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shouldservetheoneinneedtothebestoftheirability
usingthebestoftheirdiscretion.WeoftheConfeder-
ationadmirethisgroup,forthoughyouhaveseenyour
difficultiesinyourpersonallivesandwithinthelifeof
theorganizationcalledEftspanyouhavegrownandwe
havegrownbywatchingyouandbeingwithyouand
servingyou.Wewish[you]tounderstandthattheday
willcomewhenyoumustbewillingtofreelyofferyour
assistanceinamuchmoredemandingwaythanyoudo
now.Andinordertodothisproperlyyoumustprepare
yourselvesbybecomingthebeingthatyoudesiretobe:
oneofknowledgeandwisdom,loveandunderstanding,
oneofstrengthandintegrity.Allofyouhavedesired
thisandinsomewaysyouhavegainedportionsofyour
goal.Yet,weandallofyoumustunderstandthatthere
isnevertime,asyouwouldcallit,foryoutoneglect
theattainmentofgoalsyouhavesetforyourself.For
manuponEarthliveswithinanatmosphereoranenvi-
ronmentwhichisattunedtothepremiseoftime.Your
physicalbodiesaresustainedforonlyashortperiod,
thereforewhenyouneglecttheseekingandthefulfill-
mentofyourchosenmissionandgoal,youneglectthe
entireessenceofthisshortspanyouliveuponplanet
Earth.Youlivenotforfrivolityorenjoyment.Youlive
forloveandenlightenment,forthefulfillmentofyour
roleinthecreationofaperfectuniverse.Ifyourac-
tionsareattunedtotheconsciousnessoftheCreator,
yourlifeshallexperiencenodifficulty,notinessence.
Itmayappearthatyoudoindeedhavedifficulties,but
theyarelessons.Somearedifficult,othersarenot.Be
notdiscouragedbyyourownlackofdisciplines.Benot
haughtyaboutyourachievements.Foryouareasoth-
ers,allotherswithinthisuniverse.Youareacreator,
youareapartandparticleofanundividablegrowing
andconsciousnessuniverse.WeoftheConfederation
sharethesethoughtswithyouandcommendyoufor
whatyouhaveachieved.Wealsowishtosomewhat
warnyouthatyoumustrealizethatyourjourneyhas
onlybegun.Bemoredetermined,allowyourselfnot
tofalter.Benotdiscouragedwithyourselfwhenyou
do.Ishalltransferthiscommunication.IamHatonn.
(Carlachanneling)Iamwiththisinstrument.IamHa-
tonn.Atthistime,myfriends,Iwillopenthemeeting
toquestions.Pleasefeelfreetoaskanyquestionfor
itisourgreatprivilegetoshareourthoughtswithyou.
[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Wewouldthen
leavethisinstrumentandallowabrotherwhohasnot
previouslyspokentothisgrouptospeakthroughthis
instrument.Therefore,withourheartsattunedwith
youandallourlovewithyou,weleaveyouinthelove
thatisonlythatoftheCreator.Adonaivasuborragus.
(Carlachanneling)IamOrkan.AndIspeaktoyouthis
eveningforthefirsttime.Itisaninfinitepleasureto
meandIgreetyouintheloveandthelightoftheOne
WhoistheCreatorofusall.Iamaflame.Iama
flamethatflickers,myfriends,thatglows,thatgrows,
thatiseternal.Iamtheflameofcreation;theflame
ofyourphysicalsunthatwarmsyourplanetandallows
yourfoodtogrowonyourfertileland.Iamtheflame
ofdestructionthattransmutesallthatthereis.Yes,my
friends,Iamaflame.Iappearastheloveintheheart
ofthosewhogive.Iappear,myfriends,astheintelli-
genceofthosewhothink.Iamtheflamethatcreates
beauty,whetheritisthebeautyoftheCreatororthe
beautyofmankind;thebeautyofyourartoryourmu-
sic;thebeautyofyourarchitecture,ofyourstatues,of
yourphilosophy.Iamaflamethatmaybutflickerinthe
darkestoftimes,myfriends.Iamtobefoundbythose
whocanrecognizelove.Iamandyouaretheflame,my
friends,theflameoflovethatburnsandconsumes.It
isnotsomethingthatyoureachouttofind.Thetotal
freedom,thetotalannihilationoffireisnotsomething
thatyoumayuse,myfriends.Lovecanonlyuseyou.
Itisnotatool,myfriends.Youarethetoolforlove.
Youhavenotchosenagentlepath.Youhavechosenthe
paththatconsumesthosethingsaboutyouwhichare
notlove.Therateofthatconsumptioniscompletely
dependentuponyou.Whendoyouwishtobecomethe
flameoflove,ofjoy,oflight,oflaughter,offreedom?It
isuptoyou,myfriends,fortheflameisalwaysthere
insideyou,insideme.Myfriends,theflameisnotan
answer.Forasfarasweknow,wehavenoanswers.

Wehaveonlytheprocessoflove.Wehaveonlythe
knowledgethattheflame,thattheloveisgrace,iseas-
iness,isstrength.Ifyouhavethedisciplinetoseekthe
flameinmoment,whetheritbeinthedayorthenight,
injoyorsorrow,insomethinggreatorinsomething
verysmall,ifyouhavethedisciplinetoseekit,then
youbecometheflame.Andwhenyouhaveachieved
thisidentity,thismanifestation,itisnot,myfriends,
thatyoubecomeateacher,itisonly,myfriends,that
youbecomeawindowthroughwhichtheflamecanbe
seen.IamOrkan.Itisagreatprivilegetomeeteach
ofyou,andIandmybrothersarewithyou.Adonai
vasu.Adonai.(Carlachanneling)IamLaitos,andI
greetyoueachintheloveandthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Iwillnotspeaktoyoulong,myfriends,butI
wishtoworkwitheachofyou.Ifyouwouldopenyour-
selvestoourinfluence,Iandmybrotherswishtoatthis
timetocomeintotheroomandworkwitheachofyou
personally.Ifyouwillbepatientandmentallyrequest
ourpresence,wewillattempttostrengthenyourown
naturalmeditation.IamLaitos.[Pause]Iamagain
withthisinstrument.Itisagreatprivilegetousethis
instrumentforwehavenotbeenabletouseherforsome
weeks.Andweareverygratefulforthechancetowork
witheachofourinstruments.Myfriends,weaskonly
thatyoumeditate;fiveminutes,tenminutes,however
longyoumay.Dailymeditation,myfriends;itisanold
storybutitdoesnotloseitsimportance.Lifeasitis
knownbyyourpeoplesseemsverynormal.Butwesay
toyou,myfriends,thattheuniverseisvery,veryun-
usual.Therearemany,manystrangethingsallaround
you.Manyinformative,unusualoccurrences.Topick
up,tounderstandthosethingsthataremissedbyso
many,itisnecessarytotunethemindbymeditation.
Iwouldliketoclosethroughanotherchannel.Iam
Laitos.(Hchanneling)IamLaitos.Iamnowwiththis
instrument.Ithasalsobeenalongtimesincewehave
spokenthroughthisinstrument.Forthebenefitofthose
whoaresomewhatnewtotheactualtrainingofanin-
strument,weareutilizingagreatdegreeofconditioning
withthisinstrument.Weareshowingthoseinterested
thetechniquewhichistheleastdesirable.Thecom-
municationswhichweofferwhichyoumaywitnessnow
aremuchmoreeasilytransmittedwhentheinstrument
allowstheenergytoflow,allowshimselftospeakthe
wordswithoutthought,andacceptsthecommunication
withfaith.WeoftheConfederationspeakwithyour
peoplesandweneedmanyinstrumentsfor,whatyou
wouldterm,thefuture.Wedesireinthedevelopment
ofchannelstobeacceptedbytheinstrumentsattheir
ownchoosing.Andwehavechosenthepreviouslywit-
nessedformofconditioningbecausewehavefoundit
necessaryformosttohavethisexperienceinorderthat
theymaybe,shallwesay,thoroughlyconvincedofthe
validityofthecommunication,foryoumaywitnessand
believeinitbutthenattempttodoubtiteitherinits
validityoryourown.Wesaytoyouthatthesource
ofthemessageis,shallwesay,irrelevant.Weshallnot
askorjudgefrom[where]goodnesshascome,weshould
onlyacceptitandusewhatisbeneficialtoyouandpass
therestonintotheotherswithoutconcern.Wepress
nothinguponyou;weblessyouforyouracceptance.
Weleaveyouintheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.IamLaitos.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasu
borragus.

819780703
(Carlachanneling)Igreetyouintheloveandthelightof
theOneWhoisAll.IamHatonnoftheConfederation
ofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator.Iand
mybrothershoverhighaboveyouinthesky.Weareat
thistimeapproximately7.3milesaboveyourdwelling
place.Aboardourship,asyouwouldcallit,aremore
than4,000ofourbrothersandsisterswhobearone
name,myfriends,thenameofourhome,asyouwould
callit,ourplanet,theplanetofHatonn.Wecomefrom
aplanet,myfriends,whichhascomethroughagreat
deathandagreatbirth.Thekindofbirthintoanage
inwhichwenolongerneedtheartificialcreationsof
ourkind.Wehavecomeintoanage,myfriends,where
wecandwellinthecreationoftheFather.Ourplanet
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1 Introduction
This is a collection of channelings by L/L Research, that
include references to Hatonn. Hatonn is a group of 4th
density extraterrestrials, the same density from him Je-
sus came to Earth, it is the density of Love and Compas-
sion. They are from another planet that went through
a similar process as we did, where they were constantly
fighting with each other until they depleted all their re-
sources, and eventually learned to forgive and love one
another (session 1980/11/16) as it was the only way
they could survive, and then some took to the stars to
spread a message of forgiveness and love, so that others
could skip the fighting and get to the love and compas-
sion part sooner. This book is to help you foster feelings
of love and compassion by reading Hatonn’s messages.

2 1972
2 1972 0300
[The day of this channeling is unknown.]1 (Don chan-
neling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my friends, in the
love and the light of our infinite Creator. It is a great
privilege to be with you once more. I am always privi-
leged to be with you. These are the thoughts of the one
known as Hatonn. I am speaking through this instru-
ment. I will speak to you on the subject of maturity,
for this you have requested. As you have already indi-
cated, this concept may be somewhat different from that
which is generally appreciated by your peoples. Matu-
rity, my friends, is in truth a maturity of the spirit,
for in truth there is nothing but the spirit. Physical
illusion which you appreciate in your daily lives is of
no consequence other than for its result in action upon
the spiritual self. Maturity, my friends, is first the re-
alization of this fact. Secondly, maturity is the ability
to control one’s own consciousness in such a way so as
to propagate the continuance of this maturing process.
Maturity, my friends, then is realized in the ability to
control one’s consciousness. Unfortunately, upon the
planet which you now enjoy, there is but very little true
control of the basic consciousness. And, therefore, there
is very, very little maturity. It is necessary first to re-
alize the value of each thought you have, and then to
reject those of little or no value. Most of the thoughts
that we are able to discern occurring in the daily lives
of those who dwell upon this planet lack maturity. For
this reason, you might consider the planet upon which
you live a planet of children. Their daily thoughts, com-
municated to one another, hold them in this state. It
is a self-propagating thing, communicated from one to
the other. It is necessary to reject thoughts that con-
tinually infringe upon your mind from your present en-
vironment and to carefully select each thought that you
generate in order to reach a state of true mental matu-
rity. You might ask how it is possible to select thoughts
of value from thoughts that are meaningless, or of little
value. It is very simple, my friends. All that is nec-
essary is for you to analyze the thought with respect
to the real objectives of your person. If the thought
has true consequence, if the thought is of a true devel-
opmental nature—that is to say, if it develops either
your consciousness or the consciousness of someone else
with whom you are communicating—then it is a worth-
while thought. If it does not develop the consciousness,
then it is probably of very little value. Now, how will a
thought or concept develop into consciousness? There
are several ways. One technique of development is sim-
ply evolving the ability of analyzing the merits of your
thoughts. After this has been done, the thoughts them-
selves will act as generators of the maturing process.
Each thought you have is important. It is important ei-
ther in a negative or a positive sense. If it is a thought
that is of no consequence, it is important to recognize
this thought as being of no value. If it is a thought of
consequence, then it is necessary that you amplify it and
utilize it and communicate it, or it too will be of very
little value. Maturity, my friends, is first the ability to
think in this manner. It is second to act in the manner
in which you think. There are millions and millions of
thoughts generated by the people of your planet each

day. A very, very small percentage of these thoughts
have to do with maturity. That is, a very, very small
percentage of them have to do with creating a better
environment for the growth of the spiritual self. By this
I mean actively causing spiritual development. What
is spiritual development? It is the process of maturing;
the process of maturing, the process of analyzing every-
thing that you are aware of in a true and unbiased sense.
In order to do this, one must be able to recognize truth.
It is only possible for one to recognize truth by the pro-
cess of allowing truth to communicate the absolute base
for truth which is ever present throughout the universe.
This communication is accomplished primarily through
the technique of meditation. There is a separation of
maturity into primarily two aspects: intellectual and
spiritual maturity. They go hand in hand, and one gen-
erates the other. However, it is not necessary to ac-
quire intellectual maturity in order to acquire spiritual
maturity. It is, however, necessary to acquire spiritual
maturity in order to acquire intellectual maturity, for
the intellect cannot accurately evaluate concepts with-
out a true spiritual basis. There are three more things
which I would like to speak about concerning maturity:
the concept of infantile maturity; the concept of general
or induced maturity; the concept of absolute or total
maturity. The concept of infantile maturity is highly
misunderstood upon this planet. An infant, upon in-
carnating into your environment, has a certain amount
of maturity that he normally brings with him. It is
not necessary to induce this quality of maturity through
any system of education to the infant. It is only neces-
sary that he be alerted to the possibility of generating
a continuance, through his own intellectual processes,
of his own spiritual evolution and, consequently, spir-
itual maturity. Unfortunately, your religious systems
do not provide, for the most part, this stimulus. It
is recommended that, in order for infantile maturity to
progress at an acceptable rate, the infant be made aware
at the earliest age possible of his responsibility in cre-
ating an intellectual communication with his total self.
This is usually done through techniques of ritual and
appreciation of the natural forces of the universe. The
ritual that is employed by most of your religious sys-
tems upon your planet is highly ineffective, since it is
generated primarily by force, and is not freely offered,
to be accepted or rejected. Those, even in an extreme
infantile state, who are appreciative, due to their pre-
vious growth of the proper ritualistic communications,
will accept them, and continue, at their own pace, and
should not be forced to attend weekly meetings at spe-
cific hours for these purposes, since they reach a peak
of spiritual attunement that is a function of their own
cyclical activities, and therefore should be able to seek
out, at any time, spiritual communications and should
be provided with a place for seeking. And this should
be the limit of that which is expected of them. Your
present system drives most of your people from spiri-
tual seeking at a very early age due to the aspect of
force which should be totally removed. This is what we
have experienced, and what we have found to be most
beneficial. The second aspect of which I speak is that
of induced maturity, occurring in most unusual aspect
among the peoples of your present society. This matu-
rity, which is a false maturity, is induced by the social
systems which are presently in effect upon your planet.
Each system intellectually communicates an aspect of
assumed maturity, which has nothing to do with real
or absolute maturity. Therefore, much strife and con-
fusion is realized by those who attempt to orient their
thinking so as to reach the accepted state or level of
the assumed concept of the mature mind. This con-
cept is usually heavily intellectual, for your society at
present is primarily an intellectual society, with very,
very little awareness of the existence or function of what
you would call a spiritual society. Therefore, to mature
within the boundaries of your present society and be ac-
cepted as a mature person, it is necessary to be able to
communicate with it in its accepted intellectual jargon,
which includes primarily a ridiculously long list of to-
tally meaningless concepts. These should be, if one is to
attain true maturity, rejected as meaningless, for they
are extreme transients and have nothing to do with spir-
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containing all that there is.

8 1978
8 1978 0327
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. I speak to you
as a representative of the Confederation of Planets in
the Service of the Infinite Creator. I also speak to you
as a voice from within yourself that beckons you inward;
not outward, my friends, but inward. We hover high
above your planet, offering what seems to be telepathic
instruction from one being to others. But in effect, my
friends, that is not true. We are one being—you and I
and all that dwells in consciousness—and we speak to
each other as an arm speaks to a leg, or as two brain cells
communicate in the same entity. Those who are upon
your planet speak to each other in such a way that, if you
understood that you are one body of consciousness, you
would understand that you are like a cancer or a disease
to yourself: the entity attacking itself, the entity fear-
ing itself, the entity destroying itself. In your so-called
orthodox medicine, it is understood that when a cancer
attacks your physical vehicle, your attempt is to remove
it, cut it out, and dispose of it. But, my friends, if your
doctors could understand the true meaning of cancer,
they would not cut it out but would, instead, reinstruct
it so that it would become benign and proper. And this
is what we are attempting to do to you. For you are
conscious, and all of those on your planet are conscious
and what you continue in hostility and fear—one to an-
other, brother to brother, nation to nation—the answer,
my friends, is not further violence to cut out those who
are wrong. The answer, as always, is love. Love is an
atmosphere in which consciousness can be reinstructed
in the original Thought. Within you, my friends, is the
wisdom that is totally and completely aware that you
are part of a being called the universe. As you look out
into what you call outer space, know that within you is
the true reality of which outer space is only a picture.
Your consciousness, my friends, is an incredible and in-
finite geography, peopled with an infinity of creatures
equipped with the collective wisdom of eons of experi-
ence; for, my friends, within some part of your being,
some deep and, for the most part, hidden part of your
being you have all knowledge, all power, all compas-
sion. It is as they were in files in a room to which you
have lost the key. Do you wish, then, to explore outer
space to repair the great damage of your society, or do
you indeed think of it as hopeless? Take these attitudes
away from the world, my friends, and turn them in to
yourself, for you yourself are the great object on which
to practice your own wisdom, on which to develop your
own understanding. If you can solve those slums which
exist within the topography of your consciousness, the
slums in your cities will begin to take care of them-
selves. You say, “What can one person do?” We say
to you: one person can work on one person, but that
one person, my friends, is a hologram of all that there is.
Your consciousness is all consciousness. Work on it, and
you work on your race, your planet—the vibration that
speaks for Earth. We offer you our love and our serenity
and encourage you to seek those qualities in meditation.
When you are upset, do not blame it upon little things
which have occurred in the outer world: blame it on the
lack of meditation. When you see your fellow man in a
hostile manner, don’t blame it on his actions but on a
lack of meditation. Your environment does not have to
have any power over you, for all that there is is within
you. The environment is only a shadow compared to
the power of love within yourself. Meditation can un-
lock that power. I would like to transfer at this time to
the one known as B. I am Hatonn. (B channeling) I am
Hatonn. I am now with this instrument. My friends,
we speak to you of, shall we say, improving your inner
being. For, my friends, we realize that it is much easier
spoken than done. So we offer you, my friends, very
few suggestions. My friends, it is very important that
you realize and understand the energy which surrounds
you all. Now, my friends, you gain, shall we say, a pos-
itive energy. You are, shall we say, engulfed in a great

field of energy. My friends, this field may be increased
through much practice. That is to say, my friends, that
the harder you try, the wider your skills will become.
Now, my friends, think good of all. It is very easy to
assume an opinion of another being. My friends, you are
not truly aware of the ordeals of growth which is being
his experience. My friends, through the help of others
you are, indeed, helping yourself. And, my friends, we
find it easy to... a growth that may take to [inaudi-
ble] a greater portion of the day. But, my friends, it
is important that we experience this energy in all that
we say and do, without even thinking. My friends, as
you well know, we are always available for, shall we say,
support. Feel free to call upon our energy at any time;
for, my friends, we truly are one. I will leave you now.
And, my friends, as we said, for as long as you try in
meditation you will feel this energy [inaudible]; for, my
friends, it is our gift to you. We wish only to share with
you. And, my friends, we wish this experience [to be]
that of yours. I leave you now. I leave you in the love
and light of our infinite Creator. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
(Carla channeling) I am Oxal. I greet you in the love
and the light of the infinite Creator. I am very grateful
and privileged to speak with you. I wish only to say that
we of Oxal take a continuing interest in your group and
send you our light at all times. Remember, my friends,
you are the light of the world, as are all those who have
consciousness of what you would call Christ or Creator
or love. Call it what you will; there is no difference. It
is a feeling we are a magnetism of love that permeates
those who seek it. Take confidence, and forgive all those
mistakes you may make. Each day try again, and each
day you will gain. Each day is a fork in the road. Keep
your eyes open, my friends. One road is lighter than
the rest. Yet, whatever road you are on, you are the
light. I leave you in that love and that light. Adonai
vasu borragus. I am Oxal.

8 1978 0626
(H channeling) [I am Hatonn.] It is, as always, a plea-
sure to be with you. We wish it to be known that we
will be among you this evening and that we will touch
with you and speak with you as it has been requested.
Those within this group and those not in attendance
associated with this group are all very special to us.
Many of you have known of us and have sat with us a
great number of times over spans which you call years.
In this time we have watched over your patterns of life.
We have witnessed the ebbs and tides as your life flows
in the stream of consciousness and love and of the uni-
verse. Man upon planet Earth does not understand in
totality the creation in which he lives. And it has often
been the quest of many of the great minds upon your
planet to seek out truths which would unlock doors to
man upon planet Earth and assist him to understand
his universe. These great minds have been inspirations
to many of your peoples. Yet, they have only touched
upon the brink of knowledge and of awareness. We,
in our own right, have also only begun to touch upon
that brink, for understanding this entire universe is not
within our grasp at the present time. We have learned
to understand many of things which still puzzle many of
your people. Yet, there are those things which we have
not yet understood that occur around each of us. We of
the Confederation have sought through our meditation,
through our service to mankind, to fulfill a long goal
which we had set for ourselves eons of time ago: that is
to know and understand the Creator and His universe.
It seems but yesterday that we began, and it seems that
we will never end in our quest for this knowledge. Yet
each step of the way we find relief, we find happiness, in
knowing that our understanding has grown and knowing
that our love has been multiplied. We of the Confed-
eration share with you, above all things, our love. But
there are those among your planet who will not accept
our words of intellectual understanding. Yet, we are
free to send them our love and our assistance for as they
would call upon their Creator, whatever that belief may
be, they call upon us. For we have realized that we are
also a portion not only of the creation but of the Cre-
ator. When one calls, whomsoever may hear that call
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itualmaturity.ThelastaspectofmaturityuponwhichI
wishtospeakisthatofrealmaturity.Myfriends,there
isonlyonewaytoreachrealmaturity:thatisthrough
meditation.Wehavesaidthismanytimes.Youcannot
gettherebyintellectualmechanisms.Youcannotget
therebyanalyzingeachofyourthoughts,andlabeling
iteitherworthwhileorworthless.Allofthesethingsare
aids,butwithoutthefoundationofdailymeditationyou
cannotusethisanalysis,fortheresultofthisanalysisis
insulatedfromthetotalselfbyaboundary.Thisbound-
aryispermeable,butthisboundaryisonlypermeable
whenthemindisconditionedthroughmeditation.Lack
ofmeditationreducesthisboundarytoanimpermeable
state,allintellectualfunctionsoccurringonthesurface,
andhavinglittleeffectuponthegrowthofthetrueself.
Soyousee,myfriends,thereisadualprocessoccur-
ring.However,themeditationisalwaysoftheprimary
andgreaterimportance.Once,howevertheartofmed-
itationhasbeenfullymastered,theintellectualmind
becomesausefultoolinthedevelopmentofspirit.Itis
oflittleconsequenceuntilthisstateofcommunication
betweenthetwoismastered.Therefore,myfriends,all
isofnoavailuntilreceptivityismadepossiblethrough
dailymeditation.Thisnotonlybreaksdownthebarrier
betweentheintellectandthespirit,italsobreaksdown
allotherbarriersbetweenthespiritandtheonegreat
All.IhopethatIhavebeenofsomeservicetoyouinthis
discussion.Irealizethatitisdifficulttospeaktoyouon
thissubjectbecauseitisadifficultsubjectifoneisto
usetheparametersofyourpresentsociety.Weconsider
itvery,verysimple.Therefore,anytruediscussionof
thesubjectshouldrequirenomorethanafewsentences.
Ithasbeenaprivilegetospeakwithyou.Adonai,my
friends.IamHatonn.[Attheendofthistranscript
isthefollowingannouncement.]LOUISVILLESPACE
MEDITATIONGROUPMEETINGSunday—Introduc-
torymeeting8:30p.m.—Talksquestions,films,etcetera
onmeditationandthespacestory.9:30p.m.—Medita-
tion(Name,addressandphonenumber).Ifyouhave
anyquestionsaboutthetimeorlocationofthismeet-
ing,pleasecallthenumbergivenabove.[Tapeends.]
[footnotestart]Carla:IwaswritingapaperonMatu-
rityforaneducationalanddevelopmentalpsychology
classIwastakingatSpaldingCollegewhilepursuingan
advanceddegree.ItwasadirectionIdidnotpursue,
butitwasinordertotakeajobwiththeschoolsys-
temofthewholecountyofLouisvilleandsurrounding
areasastheAVLibrarian,andIneededthreecourses,
whichIgot,formyemergencycertification.Thischan-
nelingtookplaceafterIhaddoneextensiveresearchon
whatthepeopleinthefieldsaidaboutmaturity.Itall
hadtodo,forthenormalpsychologists,withbehavior,
howyoubehaved.Ifeltthatwasunacceptablyshallow,
asmaturityhassomanylevels,notallofthembehav-
ioral.Butnothingintheliteraturecoveredthis.SoI
turnedtoHatonn.Thischannelingwasperfectinthat
itagreedwithmyfeelings,andIusedittowritemy
paper.Thepoorprofessor!ShegavemeanA,butsaid
pleasedon’tsharethepaperwithanyone,asshecould
getintotroubleforallowingadiscarnatesource.Iput
thischannelinginasanappendixtomypaper.[footnote
end]

219721
[overview]Hatonn:Iamspeakingthroughthisinstru-
ment.Iwillspeaktoyouonthesubjectofmaturity,for
thisyouhaverequested.Asyouhavealreadyindicated,
thisconceptmaybesomewhatdifferentfromthatwhich
isgenerallyappreciatedbyyourpeoples.

31973
319730800
[Thedayofthischannelingisunknown.](Donchannel-
ing)IamHatonn.Iamwiththisinstrument.Igreet
youintheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Iamawareofyourproblem.Itisanunderstandingof
time.Iwillattempttoinstructyouastothenatureof
time.Itisnotverysimpletoyou,Iamsure,butitis
verysimpletous.simplybecauseweareawareoftime

inadifferentwaythanyouareawareoftime.Time,
myfriends,isinyourmind.Thereisonlynow,and
thereisonlyhere.Thereasonthatthereappearsto
beareciprocalnaturebetweenspaceandtimeinyour
worldisbecauseyourworldis,shallwesay,designed
toproducethisillusion.Itisanillusionnecessaryfor
certaincatalyticactionsthatyouenjoyinyourpresent
stateforthepurposeofyourcontinuedspiritualgrowth
andevolution.Time,however,istotallyindependent
ofspace,andspaceistotallyindependentoftime,for
intruththeyhavenorelationship—forintruthnei-
therhasmeaning.Thereisoneplace,andthereisone
time.Therefore,thereisnointerdependentrelation-
shipbetweenthetwo.Iamgoingtoatthistime,ifyou
willexcusethepun,callonanothertospeaktoyou,
foritmaybeofsomehelptohearhiswords,asthey
willbesomewhatlesssimpleandthereforemoretime-
consuming.Iamsorrytobe,shallwesay,inajoking
moodthisevening,butIamafraidIfindthesubject
somewhatofahumorousone.Iwillleaveyouatthis
time.Adonai.[Pause]IamOxal.Iamwiththisinstru-
ment.Ihavebeencalledforthepurposeofspeakingto
youonthenatureandrealityoftime.Timeisafield,
likeuntoyourelectricfield,yourmagneticfield.But
whatisafield,myfriends?Afieldisaneffect.Afield
isinyourminds.Afieldhasdifferenteffectsatdifferent
distances.Sodoestime.Asyouhaverecentlystated,
timeandspacearedependent,oneuponanother.Ithas
alsobeenstatedthattheyaretotallyindependent,and
havenorelationship.Bothofthesestatementsaretrue.
Itsimplydependsonyourpointofview.Thepeople
ofyourplanetatpresentdonotappreciatethenumber
ofdimensionsthatareavailableforonetoexperience
thecreation.Allofthesedimensionsaremadeupof
asingleplaceandasingletime,and,forthatmatter,
asingledimension,whichhasnodimension.Butitis
necessarytogofromwhereyouaretowhereyouwill
be.Therefore,weshallspeakoftimeasyouknowit
andtrytoleadyoutothatplacewhereyouwillknow
it.Timeisafield.Itisspace-dependent.Spaceisa
fieldandistime-dependent.Forthisreasonyourecog-
nizeareciprocalnature.Therelationshipbetweenthe
twoisthethirdpower[of]displacementineither.This
mayberecognizedbyasimpleequationorformula.T3
dividedby3isequaltoS3.S3dividedby3isequalto
T.Therearethreedimensions:therefore,thenumeral
“3”isused,bothasapowerandasaconstant.Per-
meabilityofthefieldisdependentuponthespeedof
thereciprocalfield.Yourpresentconstant,thatwhich
youcallthevelocityoflight,isthebasicspeedofthe
field.Thepermeabilityofthatwhichyouknowasmat-
terisdependentuponthisconstant.Inotherwords,my
friends,thedensitiesofwhichyourworldiscomposed,
andthedensitiesoftheotherplanesofexistenceasyou
knowthem,aretime-dependent.Theirpermeabilityis
afunctionofapparentspeed.Condensationindense
formresultsfromoscillationsbetweenreciprocallyre-
latedspace/timeentitiesandpermeability,orthebasic
densityofthismaterial,isafunctionoftheapparent
velocityofwhatyoucalllight.Therearesixspaces
andsixtimesineachdensity.Inyourpresentformand
stateofawarenessyourecognizethree.Theotherthree
youtravelininthestateofsleep.Indoingthis.you
become,quiteoften,mismatchedwithyourawareness
youpossessinyourwakingstate.Forthisreasonyou
areabletoperceiveeventsthatwilloccurinwhatisto
youinthewakingstatethefuture.However,thefu-
tureisanillusion,asisthepast,forthereisonlythe
present.Itispossibletoslide,shallwesay,alongwith
respecttoyourawarenessoftimeinthewakingstate
simplybyremovingthroughtheprocessofnormalsleep
theconfinesofthephysicalillusion.Spaceandtimeare
then,asbefore,reciprocallyrelated.Itinadifficultsub-
jectuponwhichtospeak,andwillrequireconsiderable
intellectualthoughtforyoutoapplyorcommunicate
tootherswithinthepresentillusion.Howcanonere-
ducetoamathematicsfabricatedwithinasystemof
illusionatruththatistotallyoutsidetheboundaries
ofthatsystem?Itmaybepossible,however,tomake
certainstatementsregardingtherelationshipsbetween
spaceandtimeinanysystemthatwillhelptoguidean
individualattemptingtoworkwithinalimitedsystem
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livethelifethathelived.Livethetruththatyoufind
thatyoumayspeak,asdidthisteacherandtheuni-
verseshalllayatyourfeetandgivepraiseuntoyou,for
indeedyouaretherisenChrist.Foreachandeveryone
ofyouistherisenChristthemomentthatyouunder-
standyourself.Iwouldtransferthiscommunication.I
amHatonn.(Carlachanneling)Iamwiththisinstru-
ment.IamLaitos,andIgreetyouintheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreator.Iandmybrothersaskyou
topausewithusatthistimetoworkonconditioning.
Weareprivilegedtoworkespeciallywiththosewhode-
siretointensifytheircontactwiththeConfederation
ofPlanetsinServicetotheInfiniteCreator.Wewill
workoneachofyouatthistime,andweaskyoutore-
lax.Weaskyoutoenvisiontheenergyofloveallabout
you.Itpermeatestheairaboutyou,myfriends.You
breatheitinwitheverybreathandabsorbitthrough
theskinofyourchemicalbody.Loveisallaboutyou.
Youbreatheitinandyouareasentientbeingandyou
causethislovetohavedirection,myfriends.Andthis
lovethatyoubreatheinandabsorbspiralsupyouren-
ergycenters—andweareaidingyouandfeelingthisat
thistime—andtheenergyrisesassmoothlyasyouhave
beguntoopenthedoorsofmeditation.Andasyoube-
comeapurerchannel,myfriends,thisenergyrisesmore
andmoresmoothlyandbecomesapureloveenergyas
yougiveitoutasfreelyasithascometoyou.And
nowthisenergy,myfriends,leapsuplikeflamesfrom
eachofyouandbecomesabeautifulwhiteenergy,and
movesfromonetoanotheraboutthecirclethatyou
havemadeinyourseekingthisevening.Weaskyouto
feelthisenergy,feeltheunityofthatmovementofthe
loveinthecircle.Feelthepotentialbuildingup.This
unityoflovemyfriends,isreality.Youareexperienc-
ingloveatthistime.Now,relaxandcontinuetofeel
theenergycomingin,beingdirectedbythewisdomof
yourbeing,beingsenttothegroupasloveenergy,and
feeltheunity.[Pause]Veryquickly,myfriends,wewill
makecontactwithsomeofthenewerinstruments.We
willnotspendagreatdealoftimeonthis,butwewish
toexercisethenewerchannels,ifyouwillbepatient.
Wewouldliketoattempttosayjustacoupleofsen-
tencesthroughtheoneknownasG,ifshewouldrelax.
IamLaitos.[Pause]Wewouldmovenowtomakecon-
tactwiththeoneknownasJ,ifshewouldrelaxand
speakfreely.[Pause]Wewouldmovenowtocontact
theinstrumentknownasBandsayacoupleofsen-
tencesthroughhim,ifhedesirestospeakourthoughts.
IamLaitos.[Pause]Wewouldnowtouchonthein-
strumentsknownasGandM,sothattheymayfeelour
presence.[Pause]IamLaitos.Wearesorrywearenot
gettingverbalcontact,butwefeltthatitwasimpor-
tanttoletthewholegroupfeeltheenergyofthegroup,
sothatthosewhohadnotpreviouslyhadexperience
withcontactcouldfeeltheenergygoingfromplaceto
placewithinthecircle.Thisisalsopartofbeginning
tobecomefamiliarwithourtypeofcontact,ourtype
ofenergy.Weareawarethatmembersofthegroupwill
beattemptingtomakecontactinanewlocalityinthe
nearfuture.AndwewishtosaytotheoneknownasM,
thatwewillbewithyouandthatwewillcontinuework-
ingwithyou—I,mybrotherHatonn,andmanyothers
oftheConfederation.Place,obviously,doesnotmean
verymuchtous.Andindeed,webecomevery,shallwe
say,confusedabouttime.Whatwehearinanytime
andatanyplaceisthedesireofourbrothersandsisters
onplanetEarthforthethoughtsthatwehavetoshare.
Myfriends,wewouldaskyoutobecomeawareofthe
factthatyouarereal.Itisindeedalmostasthoughyour
peoples,myfriends,thinkofthemselvesasoneofyour
toys,adollperhaps,orastuffedanimalthatachild
wouldpickupandplaywith,makingpretendinvarious
situationsandthenputtingthedollaside.Andsoyou
treatyourselves,myfriends,manytimes.Andthenyou
say,Iwillplaythepartofawageearner,orIwillplay
thepartofamanabouttown,oranattractivewoman,
orIwillplaythepartofachurchgoer,orIwillplay
thisorthatrole.Andyoudonotbelieveyourselves,my
friends.Youdonotunderstandthegameatall.You
see,underneaththesawdustandthetinselofeveryday
life,thereissomethinginyouthatisreal.Andthat
realityisverypreciousandwilloutlastthetinseland

thechemicalbodyitself.Thethingsthathappentoyou
dailyarequiteimportanttothisrealself.Notperhaps
inthewaytheyseemtobeimportant,asyoupretendto
bethisorthat.Theimportanceofthesethingscomes
toyouinafunnyway,shallwesay.Itcomestoyou
dependingonhowyoudesirethatitcomestoyou.It
hasbeenwrittenintheholyworksthatyoucallthe
HolyBible,“Seekandyoushallfind.”Justasyoude-
sireyourexperiencetobe,soitwillshowitselftoyou.
Mostpeople,myfriends,thinkingofthemselvesaslit-
tlemorethanasawdustdoll,donotdesiredeeplythat
theymaydiscoverthetruthintheirexistence.There-
fore,theydonotdiscoverthetruthintheirexistence.
But,myfriends,ifyoutrulydesirethateachmoment
mayteachyouitslessons,thenyoumagnetizeyourself,
justasthoughyouwerewalkingthroughavastbeach
andlookinghopefullyforpreciousmetals.Sawdust,my
friends,doesnotattractmetal.Butifyouhavemagne-
tizedyourself,ah,themetalcomestoyouthroughall
oftheuselesssandanditattachesitselffirmlytoyour
understanding.Desire.Donotbeafraidofthatword.
Whatyoudesireisuptoyou.Theintensityofyour
desireisverymuchuptoyou,myfriends.Donotbe
afraidtoreallywanttoknowthetruth.Notjustnow,
butallthetime.Whenyouareeating,myfriends,when
youaredrinking,whenyouarespeaking,whenyouare
watchingyourtelevision;youareinthere,myfriends,
youarereal,andyouareheretolearnthetruth.Itis
asimplegameandyouplayitbymagnetizingyourself
withthedesire.Iwillturnthemessagebacknowtomy
brother,Hatonn,andopenthemeetingtoquestions.
IamLaitos,andIthankyouvery,verymuchforthe
privilegeofspeakingwithyou.[Tapeends.]

719771
[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,wesaytoyouthatif
youdonotknowyourselfandofyourabilities,thenyou
shallremaininignoranceuntilyoudoso.Youmayat-
temptinmanywaystogainintellectualknowledge.You
canearnmanydegrees,asyouwouldcallit.Youmay
beacceptedbythegreaterpeersofyoursociety,you
mayberecognizedaswhatyoumaytermagenius,but
yetwesay,youremaininignoranceinspiteofallthese
thingsifyouknownotyourself.[overview]Hatonn:Let
ustalktoyouaboutreality,myfriends.Itisimportant
totalkaboutreality.Wehavetalkedwiththisgroup
manytimesaboutlove,manytimesaboutmeditation.
Wewishtotalkaboutreality.Wearegivingyouthe
sametruthbutthroughadifferentfilter.Foritisthis
filterthatyouneedatthistime.Thereisincreation
...[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldtellyoualittlestory
aboutayoungman.WeshallcallhimJohn.John
wasafineyoungman,intelligentandwell-lovedbyall
whoknewhim.Hewassuccessfulinhisworkandhe
achievedallthathewishedtoachievedveryeasily.But
therewasonethinghecouldnotachieve.Hecouldnot
achievewisdom;hecouldnotachievepeaceofmind;he
couldnotachievejoy.Inotherwords,myfriends,he
wasnotfree.Hewasnotinastateoflove.[overview]
Hatonn:Looknotuponyourbrotherassomeonediffer-
entthenyou.Lookuponyourbrotherasareflection
ofaportionofyourselfandofyourCreator.[overview]
Hatonn:Yourpeoples,myfriends,donotalwayshavea
goodcontactwithus,orwithanyofthosewhoattempt
tohelpthemtoremembertheirtrueself.Whyisit,my
friends,thatyourpeoplesareoftensounawareofthe
friendsthattheyhave?[overview]Hatonn:Withinyour
universethereisalocalphenomenonwhichisknownto
youastimeandalocalsetofconditionsrepresented
toyoubymassandspaceandyourso-calledEuclidean
geometry.Andbecauseofthiswespeaktoyouofcy-
clesandoftimingourcampaign.Wearedealingwith
alocalsetofparametersanditisinthiswaythatwe
communicatewithyouthatwebridgethegapbetween
ourwayofthinkingandyourwayofthinking.There
isalevelonwhichthetalkofcyclesandanythingof
campaignsis,ifanything,onlypartiallysoforthisis
alevelofwhichwearefarmoreawarethanyou:that
allthingsaretrulyone;thatallcyclestrulybecome
circles;thatallcornerstrulybecomeroundedintoone
unendingglobeofunity—infinite,invisible,eternaland
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to understand the truth of the actions and the limits of
that system of phenomena of time. It would, however,
be much better to eliminate from the individual’s con-
sciousness preconceived notions of the nature of both
time and space, for they are not what they seem to be,
as depicted by their phenomena within the boundaries
of your present limitations. Space may be thought of
as linear, if time is thought of as volumetric. Or you
may reverse the process, as you do within your limi-
tation, and consider space volumetric and time linear.
Either is true. And either may be perceived to be true,
depending upon the limitations of your thought. It is
possible to move linearly in space and volumetrically in
time, all with the same movement. You can be aware
of what you call the past, the present, and the future,
simultaneously. Time is not so much time as it is space,
and space is not so much space as it is time. They are
one and the same thing, and yet they are reciprocally
related. For is not 1/1=1? For there is only one thing
and we are all parts of it. There are six dimensions, but
you must speak of three. And time is a field, and ra-
diates from each nucleus of matter in all directions and
may be evaluated as T = S3/3, where T is time and S is
space. I will be happy to speak with you in the future
regarding this subject. However, it is thought that it
will be necessary to consider that which has been given
to you before further instruction will be of great benefit.
It is a very difficult bridge to travel, between a world of
semantics and a place of being. But we will serve you
in any way that we can. I am Oxal. I will leave you at
this time. Adonai vasu borragus. It has been a great
privilege. Peace be with you.

3 1973 1218
(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I am very pleased
to be with you this evening. It is always a great plea-
sure to be with you. I greet you, my friends, in the love
and the light of our infinite Creator. I and my brother
Laitos are here. We will condition you as I speak to
you. It is very important, my friends. to spend time in
meditation. Very important. We of the Confederation
of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Father are with
you, my friends, and you are with us, in a single effort.
Our effort, as I have said before, is to awaken the peo-
ple of this planet to truth. This has been tried many,
many times. They are sleeping very, very soundly. Yes,
my friends, they are asleep, dreaming a dream that is
fantastic. It is beyond the belief of those who know
truth that such a dream could be a dream, but this is
the case. Many of your people have dormant within
them the memory of truth. Many others have a less
accurate memory. And a few have no memory at all.
The truth, however, is within them, for it is within all
men, in all places. For those of the first category, it
is relatively easy to awaken them from their slumber.
The second category is much, much more difficult, and
the third, for the present, will be impossible for you to
awaken. Do not concern yourself if an individual rejects
an attempt you might make to awaken him. This simply
means he is not yet ready for this truth to be given unto
him. Concern yourselves with those who would seek the
truth, and make it available to them in any way that
you can. There are many people upon your planet at
this time who are attempting to cloud the memory of
this truth. They are not aware of what they are doing.
This is not their fault, but it is unfortunately the con-
dition. It is not a simple task that we have outlined,
and I am afraid it will require a great deal of effort. We
have not been as successful as we had hoped to be when
we initiated this project some years ago. The people of
your planet do not actually wish to be awakened for the
most part. Those who are sleeping very, very lightly are
all too few. However, you will know them as you find
them, and you will recognize their lightness of slumber
by their activities, for they will not be as enmeshed in
the insanity, if we can call it that, that is so prevalent
on your world today. These people are already seeking.
In this case, it will be but a simple matter for you to
convey to them that which they need. It is, however,
very important that you be able to give them what they
need. For this reason, we suggest that you continue to

meditate, for only in this way can you be prepared to
serve them. I speak not only of the preparation to act
as does this instrument, as a vocal channel, but also a
preparation of your own thinking, so that you will know
the truth with no doubt or hesitation in speaking it. It
is within you, my friends, and we will reawaken it within
you, for your slumber is but very, very light. It is only
necessary that you avail yourself to us through medita-
tion. There are many wondrous things that we would
freely give you, if you would simply avail yourself to us.
Those gifts are freely given. It is not only our pleasure
and our privilege to do this but our duty, as it is your
duty to pass them on to others, for this is the plan of
the creation. The creation is a single entity. Each part
of it is designed to aid and help all the other parts. This
is the original plan. It Is a very simple thing for you
to understand if you will relax and look at the original
true creation and forget that which was created by your
fellow man upon the surface of your planet that you
now enjoy, and think of the plan and the working of the
Father’s original creation. It is quite obvious that each
part was designed to aid and benefit each other part.
Unfortunately, due to the action [of] the free will that
He gave to its parts, there have been some errors, shall
I say, made by some of the parts, and they have strayed
from the original plan, confusing themselves and con-
founding the workings of this plan. It is only necessary
to realize the truth of this plan to know its workings. It
is only necessary that you meditate to have all of these
things given to you, or reawakened within you, for all of
this knowledge was originally given to all of the parts of
this creation. It dwells within every living thing—and
every thing in this creation lives. We of the Confeder-
ation of Planets in the Service of the infinite Creator
are living as closely to the plan as we possibly can. We
do this because we know it to be the only logical and
rational way of living; to divorce yourself from the plan
is only to confound the true workings of nature. Your
people at present are totally unaware of such a plan.
Your scientists ignore it. They are extremely interested
in plans of their own. Unfortunately, their plans do not
follow the plan of the Creator. Therefore, they waste
much of their time and energy, and build devices that
have no real valuable purpose. They are transient, I can
assure you. Your scientists should realize that there is
a purpose to the creation that far surpasses what they
suspect. They should avail themselves to the purpose
in meditation. Then they would find that they would
begin to understand the plan, and thereby they would
be able to use their knowledge to build within the plan,
not as they do now with no heed at all to the truth,
and with plans of their own which have no relationship
to truth. Your governments make the same error. They
do not work within the plan. They are not aware of
the plan. They attempt to make law, but their laws do
not work. They appear to have some value, but very
shortly much strife is generated, and the result is war.
They do not understand that the reason for this strife
is that they have ignored the natural plan of creation,
the natural order of things, and the law of the Creator
that devised this. Your leaders should avail yourself in
meditation to truth, as we do. We are aware that at
this particular time it is impossible for your scientists
and your leaders to do such a thing, for they are in
the a vast depths of slumber, and cannot at this time
be awakened, for the most part. There are only a few,
many—many too few, who are very lightly slumbering.
It will be necessary, therefore, to concern yourself with
those whom you contact in any and all walks of life, the
ones who are lightly slumbering, the ones who will seek
on their own, after they have been made aware of the
possibility of seeking. It is our plan to alert as many of
these people as possible, so that when it becomes obvi-
ous, to your leaders and to your scientists, that we are
real, and we are what they suspect that we might be,
there will be a sufficient number of awakened entities
on your planet for some form of communication to take
place between those who are already awake, and those
who are lightly slumbering in the future. For, as time
passes, those who are in the depths of slumber now will
begin to awake. Those who you cannot contact at all
now will begin to awake. It will be a self-generating
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(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. It is as always our privilege to be with you. And
this evening it is pleasing to see so many. We of the
Confederation attempt so often to communicate in many
forms with your peoples, and time and time again, we
find that our attempts are in somewhat what you would
call, a fruitful [inaudible] and then there are other times
when we find no ears to listen. And it joys us and it glad-
dens us to know that you wish to listen and to know that
above that, you seek the truth, the truth upon [which]
all things are founded. You seek the truth in order that
you might understand not only your environment, but
your own inner being. My friends, we say to you that
if you do not know yourself and of your abilities, then
you shall remain in ignorance until you do so. You may
attempt in many ways to gain intellectual knowledge.
You can earn many degrees, as you would call it. You
may be accepted by the greater peers of your society,
you may be recognized as what you may term a genius,
but yet we say, you remain in ignorance in spite of all
these things if you know not yourself. We of the Confed-
eration have attempted to tell your peoples throughout
many, many of your years the importance of this simple
knowledge of the inner being that sustains and ordains
your existence. We of the Confederation have mentioned
to our contacts, time and time again, the method which
we feel most beneficial by which to gain this knowledge
of self and of the universe. And as you are aware, that
method is what we term as meditation. Meditation, my
friends, brings us the key to the universe. It is the key
to the inner being that you are. It is the key to the
door of the Creator’s house. It is the key to the door of
all truth and understanding. Meditation is the silence
which is spoken of so often within the holy works that
your peoples recognize upon this planet called Earth.
My friends, the silence that you enter into is a silence
which may at time seem to be vast and at other times to
be very minute. And this is as it should be, my friends,
for within the universe, all things are both infinitely
small and infinitely large. For every expansion there is
that opposite, contraction; for every thing there is bal-
ance. And balance, my friends, can only be achieved
by the experience of both sides of what we may call the
scale. The scale of positive or negative, if you so desire.
Within your meditations you may find that balance. For
it shall provide you with the understanding of your ex-
periences, whether they be of the positive or negative
nature. They are to be understood, for without the un-
derstanding of that which you experience, the lessons
have been overlooked; the lessons have passed you by.
Very often, as man upon planet Earth proceeds through
his daily chores and activities, he becomes, shall we say,
unknowledgeable of that which occurs around him, for
his attention is focused in one area and his closest sensi-
tivities in order that he may concentrate upon the per-
formance of his duties. We say that as you go through
these duties of life, concentrate if you must, in order
that you do the best that you may do; but allow your
sensitivities to remain in complete function, so that you
may absorb the entire experience that you encounter.
And as you absorb these experiences they shall register
within your memory banks, there to be held in order
that you may learn to understand and call upon that
understanding in what you would call your future. Man
upon planet Earth is what you would consider to be
the highest form of intelligence within the universe, if
only he would recognize this ability. We of the Confed-
eration have lived through your experiences. We have
grown through similar experiences. And through our
growth we have learned the simplicity and the magnifi-
cence of your race. For we, too, are of your race. There
are some basic differences, for we have progressed the
same as you and we have possessed the same forms as
you. Man upon planet Earth is residing upon a testing
ground of spiritual awareness; testing grounds in which
he may grow and gain all of the knowledge necessary in
order to expand into the universe and spread the love
and the light, the truth and the understanding of our
Creator. It is indeed, shall we say, your opportunity and

obligation as inhabitants of planet Earth to become the
teachers and the servants of your fellow beings within
this area of space in which you reside. There is around
and about you, throughout your system, intelligent life;
some with greater understanding than what you possess
on planet Earth and some with less understanding. But
in no other civilization, within your confines of space, is
there the magnitude of possibility for progression that
you may experience on the planet Earth. You have not
been chosen idly to abide upon this planet. You have
progressed throughout the evolutionary scales, through-
out thousands and thousands of what you would call
years and you have earned the opportunity to reside
upon this particular planet, to fulfill your own particular
purpose in this creation. If man upon planet Earth was
truly aware of the number of individuals, as you would
consider them, throughout the universe, that would de-
sire inhabitation upon this planet then he would begin
to realize in greater detail the importance of his exis-
tence, and the special importance of this period of time
and experience upon this particular planet. There is
throughout the universe a structure, which we will sim-
ply call a hierarchy. They oversee your activities, they
evaluate your progression, and they do many things for
you to enable you to obtain the experiences that you
have earned and are necessary for your growth. You are
constantly, what you might call, monitored by this hier-
archy. They pass not judgment on you, but they watch
with great concerns your activities. For they are aware
of your purpose, and they are awaiting its fulfillment
with great patience and compassion for their fellow be-
ings upon planet Earth. They in turn send forth to you
emissaries of truth and knowledge and understanding
and love. We, my friends, are those emissaries. Yet,
we claim not to be of any greater value than man upon
planet Earth. For, my friends, we could not bring these
truths to you if it were not for your presence. We could
not serve you if you did not inhabit this place—in time.
So we are grateful that you have come to listen. For
expressing your desire to listen to our words, you have
given us the only means of fulfillment of our purpose at
this point in time in this universe. We are always grate-
ful to you, we shall always love and respect each and
everyone of you, and we shall always be here to help.
Whenever it is desired, this is our purpose, to assist you
in the awakening of your inner self. Once this awak-
ening has been achieved, then no longer shall you need
our assistance. For you shall be with us, perhaps not
in physical form but in what you would term “spiritual
essence.” Earth, my friends, is the training grounds for
what your mythology has termed as “gods.” This has
been expressed through other instruments, and it is in-
deed the truth. Be not discouraged if your society seems
to be against you, or go against your code of morality.
Do not be discouraged, my friends, because it is your
opportunity to grow. It is your opportunity to learn
and to understand your own power of creativity. For
we say that what you experience is the manifestation of
your own thought patterns. Whether they be of a con-
scious or subconscious projection, they are indeed the
manifestation of your own [inner] thoughts, [feelings,]
emotions and understanding. So is it not logical that
in order to truly know your universe and all about it,
that you must first know yourself? If the law of creation
which we have given to you is indeed true, so are the
words that we speak. We demand in no way that you
accept what we say. We only speak it for it is what we
understand and what we experience. It is your choice,
my friends, to either grasp on to this understanding and
to refine it or to search for another one. But we assure
you that in due time, whether it be within this life expe-
rience or not, all of the peoples upon planet Earth shall
come to understand the simplicity of the truth that we
speak. We of the Confederation are aware of all of the
great teachers now on your planet and all of the great
teachers within your past. We recognize none as being
greater than the other one, only some who were known
better, who experienced greater success. And of these,
the most successful was the one who you would call the
Christ. The Christ, my friends, was the manifestation
of the desires of your peoples for the truth and for an
example. Follow the words that he spoke but above all
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process,sothatlargenumbersofyourpeoplewillbe
giventhetruth.Itisavery,verybigtask.Itwillbe
uptoyou,andthoselikeyou,tohelpusincarrying
thisout.Wehavesaidbeforethatwewouldverymuch
liketolanduponyoursurfaceandcontactyourpeo-
plesdirectlybutwehaveexplainedthatthisisnotat
allfeasible.Iamawareofmanyplanetssuchasthis
onethathavegonethroughacycleofawakening.Many
planetsmadethistransitionwithconsiderableease,be-
causetheywerefollowingtheplan.Unfortunately,this
planethaslaggedinthenaturalschemeofthings.This
iswhatyoumightrefertoasaborderlinecase.There
willbethoseofyourpeoplewhomakethegraduation,
andthosewhodon’t.Thisisnotalwaysthecasewith
allplanets.Insomeinstances,allindividualsareready
forthegraduationthatyounowapproach.Insomeun-
fortunateinstancesnoneareready.Inyourparticular
place,itisacombinationofbothinstances.Therefore,
donotbedismayedifyourideasaretotallyrejectedby
some,forthisistobeexpected.Andthisisthemajor
reasonthatwecannotcomeamongyou,foritwouldbe
adirectviolationofoneofthelawsofwhichIearlier
spoke.Duetotheirconditions,itisnecessaryforthose
ofyouwhowouldhelpus,whoareonthesurfaceof
yourplanet,tohelpus.Werequestthatyoumeditate.
Thisisallthatisnecessary.Thisisallthehelpthat
weneed.Because,ifyoumeditate,thenyouwillknow
whattodo.Andthisisallthehelpthatweneed,or
allthehelpthatwewoulddesire,forthisisalsopart
oftheplan.Ithasbeenaprivilegetobewithyouthis
evening.IamHatonn.IwillleaveyouinHisloveand
inHislight.Adonai.Adonaivasu.

319731
[overview]Hatonn:WeoftheConfederationofPlanets
intheServiceoftheInfiniteFatherarewithyou,my
friends,andyouarewithus,inasingleeffort.Ouref-
fort,asIhavesaidbefore,istoawakenthepeopleofthis
planettotruth.Thishasbeentriedmany,manytimes.
Theyaresleepingvery,verysoundly.Yes,myfriends,
theyareasleep,dreamingadreamthatisfantastic.It
isbeyondthebeliefofthosewhoknowtruththatsuch
adreamcouldbeadream,butthisisthecase.Many
ofyourpeoplehavedormantwithinthemthememory
oftruth.Manyothershavealessaccuratememory.
Andafewhavenomemoryatall.Thetruth,however,
iswithinthem,foritiswithinallmen,inallplaces.
[overview]Hatonn:Iamawareofyourproblem.Itis
anunderstandingoftime.Iwillattempttoinstructyou
astothenatureoftime.Itisnotverysimpletoyou,I
amsure,butitisverysimpletous.simplybecausewe
areawareoftimeinadifferentwaythanyouareaware
oftime.

41974
419740806_01
(Unknownchanneling)...intheloveandthelightofour
Creator.Itisaverygreatprivilegeto[inaudible].Weof
theConfederationofPlanetsinServiceoftheOneCre-
ator...[Inaudible](Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,
Igreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandthelightofthe
OneCreator...Itisaverygreatprivilegetospeakto
thisgroup,tothosewhohavearrived...Iamwhatyou
apparentlywouldcallfromtheplanetHatonn.Iam
notinaphysicalbodysuchasyours.Icommunicate
throughthisinstrumentbythought.Hereceivesmy
thoughts,sothattheyarepartofhim.Toyou,Ihave
[chosen]tooperatewhatyouknowastheflyingsaucers,
theUFO’s.However,Iamnotinaphysicalbodyatthis
time.Butyouhaveconsentedtobethephysicalbody
knownasmybrothers...ourexistenceinthephysical
bodyasyou...itwillbequitephysicaltoyou...We
arenonethelessthesame.Weregardlessoflessdensity
whoexistedareallquitethesame.Weoftheplanet
Hatonnarehereforapurpose,averysingularpurpose.
Likeourbrothers,weareheretoservethepeopleof
theplanetEarth...primarilytoservicetoawareness
ofthepeopletoearth.Weareheretohelpthosewho
desireouraidtoincreasetheirawareness,whichisour

purpose.Forthisreason,weareconstantlyavailableto
thosewhodesireourservice.Atthistime,ourfriends,
atthistime...(Unknownchanneling)Iamnowwith
thisinstrument.IamHatonn.I[inaudible].Iwishto
speakthroughthisinstrument,andwhilethisinstru-
mentisspeaking,mybrother,theoneknownasLaitos,
willbeconditioningeachofyouwhodesiresthatservice.
Weareawarethatwithinyourthinkingtherearemany
shadesofdifferencesandthatyouarefascinatedwith
theideaofthevariousstepsyoumusttakeinorderto
proceedonthepath.Weareawarethatyouhaveade-
siretounderstandthevariouscategoriesofexperience,
thevariousdensities,thatyouhaveadesirefornam-
ingthatwhichyouwillbegintounderstand.Wedid
notunderstandthesethingswhenwefirstcamehere,
butwehavebecomemoresophisticatedinthewaysof
yourplanetthroughtheyearswehavespentwithinthis
sectoroftimeandspace.Weknowyourpeoplebetter
thanweusedto,andweknowthedesireofyourpeople
fortheircategoriestobenamed.Thisinstrumentisal-
mostreluctanttospeakthistoyouduetothefactthat
herthinkinghasbeenupontheseverythoughts.But
wecanassureherthatthisisnotherfaultbutours.
Thesethoughtsaretruethoughtsbutwe[inaudible].
Myfriends,wecanonlytellyouthattheveryideaof
densityandcategoryandthecolorsoftherainbow,each
ofthosecategoricalfunctionsthatthehumanmindso
values,isatrapandadelusioninthespiritualsense.
Wecannotputitanymoregentlyandhaveyouunder-
standwhatwemean.Youhavetounderstandthatyour
categoriesareoccupantsofthisillusionwhichyounow
enjoy,whichyouhaveenjoyedsinceyourphysicalbirth
andwhichyouwillceaseenjoyinguponyourphysical
death.Thereisabsolutelynoharminunderstanding
thecategorieswithwhichyoumustcopewithintheil-
lusion.However,toallowthistoseepintothatwhich
youknowasyourspiritualformistoallowacrippling
influence,ahaltingandblindinginfluence,toencroach
uponyoursearchforthesourceoflifewithinyou.Our
understanding,myfriends,isthatallthingsareone.
Nothingcouldbesimplerthanthisunderstanding.To
askforramifications,categories,colorsoftherainbows,
densitiesoranyotherlistofcharacteristicsistoattempt
toimposeillusiononreality.Realityisnotaprocess,
realitydoesnotchange.Thatwhichislight,simplyis.
Itisneitheractivenorpassive.Itoccupiesnopara-
doxes.Thebeginningandtheendingaredisunity.At
theendofthephysicalliesalleternity,andyet,eternity
impliesaprocess,anendlessprocess.Myfriends,this
istrue,fortherearemanyotherlessonstobelearned,
manyothercategoriestobeunderstood,asyougrow
closerandclosertothatwhichisyourbeginningand
yourend.Foritisourunderstandingthatthereisa
pointatwhicheternityitselfisnomore.Andinthe
eyesofonewhotrulyunderstands,onesimplybecomes
thatwhichis.Becomingisdone.Thecircleiscomplete.
Unityistrulyknown.Itispossibletomovecloserand
closertothisunderstandingthroughmeditation.We
arepleasedwiththisgroupinthatitsgroupdesireis
aimedlargelytowardsanunderstandingofthemeta-
physical.Therefore,wemaygiveyouinformationsuch
asthis.Itisourdesirethatweareabletogivephilo-
sophicalinformation.Forinformationsuchasthisis
ofthehighertype,whereasinformationonsuchthings
asdensityandothercategoricalquestionsarelesserin
theirimportancetoyourspiritualjourney.Iamgoing
toattemptthetransferofthis[inaudible]tooneofthe
otherchannels.IamHatonn.(Unknownchanneling)
IamHatonn.Iamwiththeinstrument.Igreetyou,
myfriends,intheloveandinthelight[inaudible].It
isaprivilegetobewithyou.Ihavebeenlisteningdur-
ingyourmeeting,notonlythewordsbutthroughthe
instrumentsandourbrotherHatonn,butalsotothe
thoughts[emanating]herethisevening.Itisveryinter-
estingtothoseofuswhoareheretoservetofindthe
thinkingingroupssuchasthisoneevolvingasaresult
oftheeffortsofourConfederation.Wearehereforthis
purpose,tocreateanevolutioninthinking.Myfriends,
youareattheturningpoint[in]theevolutionofyour
thinking.Itisveryeasyforyoutosuccessfullynego-
tiatethis[change].Inturn,analmost[inaudible]that
isgeneratedbythepeopleofyourplanet.[Inaudible].
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planetEarth.Wehavegreatintentionsofattemptingto
altersomeoftheflowsofenergywhichhavebeensetinto
motionbyyourpeoples.Yet,wehavenotyetbeenable
todistinguishordetermineinwhichmannerwewould
bemoresuccessfulindealingwiththesituationsupon
yourplanet.Butweareattempting,asrapidlyaspos-
sible,toeducateyourpeoplesthroughmanysourcesin
orderthatwemaybeaccepteduponaphysicalformof
communication.Bythiswemean,thatasitisknown,
thereareoccasionsuponwhichwechooseindividuals
uponyourplanetandestablishwiththemdirectphys-
icalcommunication,anditispartofourprogramand
partofourdesiretoattempttobroadenthisformof
experience,withinwhatyouwouldtermyournextcal-
endaryear.Itshallbecomeevidentthatwearenotyet
awareoftowhatdegreeofanincreaseindirectcom-
municationweneed,andweoftheConfederationare
willingtodothisuponanyscalemandatedbythegroup
desireoftheinhabitantsofyourplanet.Wehavebeen
pleasedrecentlybytheupsurgeofinterest,innotonly
theexistenceofwhatyoucallUFO’s,buttheinterest
intheexistenceoflifeformsthroughouttheuniverse.
Therearegreaterandmoreintensestudiesbeingput
intoprocessbyyoureducatorsandscientists.Andas
theyfiltertheirfindings,moreandmoreeachdayto
yourpeoples,lifesuchasoursthroughouttherealms
oftheuniverseisbecominganeverydayacceptedfact.
Itispleasingtoseetheupsurgeofthisknowledge,for
itbringsusclosertothedaythatwemayworkwith
you,handinhand,inbuildinginwhatyouwouldterm
thenewworld.Lookforthistooccur.Theinforma-
tionshallbeavailablethroughyournormalfilteredre-
sources,ifyouunderstandourmeaning.Butitisour
objectivetoattempttoincreaseourassistanceuponthe
physicalplaneanditshallbeseenbymany.Doyoure-
questfurtherinformation?CarlaBy,“beingseenby
many,”doyoumeanontelevisionorinperson?We
meanbyselectedgroupsandindividuals,notthrough
theformsofcommunicationthatyouwouldviewand
listento,butindirectexperience.CarlaDoyouhave
anyfeelingsaboutwhatagroupmeditationshouldbest
focuson,whetheritwouldbeagainstnaturaldisasters
oragainstwar,inotherwordsfortheplanet’speaceor
forthepeaceamongmen?Whichwouldbethemost
fruitfulfortheimmediatepresent?WeoftheConfed-
erationhaveinpreviouscommunicationsexpressedthe
factthatoneofourgreatestconcernsisyourpeoples’
obsessiontotoywiththeirexistencebytheutilization
ofwarfare.Itisoneofourgreatestconcernsatthispe-
riodoftime,forasyouareaware,eventhoughthereare
stillplacesofturmoilonyourplanet,youarelivingin
abasicallypeacefulperiodoftime,ascomparedtothe
previousyears.Butasyouarealsoaware,eachperiod
ofpeacethroughoutyourhistorywasnoneotherthana
periodofpreparationforwar.Wepredictnothing,but
weaskthatyoufocusyourenergiesupontheprevention
ofescalationonthephysicalplaneofthewarfare.For
weoftheConfederationwishnottointerfereanditis
you,thepeopleofplanetEarth,thataregiventhefirst
opportunitytopreventthedestructionofyourpeoples
andtheenvironment.Atthispointintime,thedesireof
somenation’sleaderstosubstantiateandincurwarfare
isgreat.Thiswouldbeyourmostbeneficialexercise.
Arethereanyotherquestions?QuestionerCouldyou
tellushowmanypeoplearoundtheworldareincon-
tactwithyou?Thanks.Weareincommunicationwith
theentirepopulationofyourplanet,butnottoallof
theirknowledge.Togiveyouanumberwouldbebe-
yondthecapabilityoftheinstrument.Thoughwemust
makeyouawarethatthisformofcommunicationthat
youexperiencehereisonlyoneformwhichweutilize.
Itisindeedoneofthemostdesirable.Butlookabout
you,lookatyourlifeandhowitisprogressed.Look
attheinformationsbroughtforththroughthemedia,
lookattheinformationsbroughtforththroughbooks,
movies,radiosandtelevisions.Lookatwhatseemedto
befantasiestenyearsago;theyarebecomingevident
realitiestoday.Wecommunicatethroughyourscien-
tists;wecommunicatethroughyourdoctors.Wecom-
municatethroughyourlawmakers,althoughtheyare
difficulttodealwith.Wecommunicatewithallofyour
peoples.Arethereanyotherquestions?Questioner

I’dliketoknowifitmayberelatedtomyspiritual
growth,thefactthatmydigitalwatchjumpsaheada
fewhoursoccasionally,andthenIfind[anotherwatch?]
Wewouldsaytoyouthatallexperiencesunderstood
arebeneficialtoyourspiritual[alignments]andgrowth
patterns.Thephenomenathatyouexperienceareonly
cluesandindicationsgiventoyou,throughwhatyou
mighttermthegraceofGod,tocontinuallyremindyou
ofthatwhichyouaredealingwith;thepotentialthat
lieswithinyou.Fortheexperiencesthatyouarehaving
arenoneotherthanabarometerforyoutoutilizeto
determinethemagnificenceofyourCreator.Arethere
anyotherquestions?[Pause]Iftherearenootherques-
tions,Iwouldleaveyouwiththethoughtjustspoken
inanswertothequestion:utilizeyourlife’sexperiences
asthatbarometertodeterminenotonlytheCreator’s
magnificencebutyourown.Ileaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator.IamHatonn.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.CarlaGuess,who
camethroughrightattheend,rightattheend,really
strong?“IamMonka.IamMonka.Blessingstoyour
group.”Ha!Wehaven’theardfromMonkainabout
tenyears.That’sallIgot,itwasreallystrong.(Carla
channeling)[Veryloudstaticisheardonthetape.The
transcriptionisonlytogiveanideaofthecontentsand
shouldnotbeconsideredaccurate.]IamOxal.Iand
mybrotherLaitoswouldliketoworkwitheachofyou
forawhile.Wewouldlikeatthistimetoworksilently
witheachofyouwhodesirestobecomeachannel.Each
ofyouwillgothroughyourmindstoourcontact.We
willworkintensivelywithyoufor...Thankyou.Iam...
[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Whatagreat
privilegeitistoworkwithyou.Normallyoneorthe
otherofus...additionsaresomewhatillusions,andfelt
itwouldbesomewhatofagoodideatoworkwithtwo
differentvibrations...somearemoresensitivetothe
OxalandsometotheLaitosvibration...buttheyare,
shallwesayinbrackets,whichgivesagoodstablearea
ofspiritualvibration.Wewouldopenthemeetingfor
questionsatthistime.Ifanyonehasaquestion...Ques-
tioner[Inaudible].Weareawareofyourquestion.In-
deed,mysister,thatisourpositiontoagreatmany...
wehavemuchconfidenceandyet,cannotgive...but
wecangivetopeoplesofyourplanetisourpresence...
love...andthiswegiveintotalfreedom.Andthis,my
sister,isyourbestgift...maybereapedbyasisteror
abrother.Notthewords,unlesstheyareasked,not
thegestures,unlesstheyareneeded,butatrueheart
andthat...completelove...thisisnot...asyouwould
callit...love...weusethis...ratherthanlove...for
wedonotwishtolimittheconceptoflovetothatof
theparentofthischild.Butthatlove...wind...love
isthat......sadness...situation...without...wordsand
gesturescanonlyaidthose...therefore,understanding
sometimes...thisisourdistortion...Isthereanother
question?Questioner[Inaudible].Iamverypleasedto
speakthroughthisinstrument.Wedonotoftenuse
thisinstrument,foroursisastrongvibration,avery
pointedcontact.Thisinstrument...quiteabit.We
wishtocomethroughbecauseourvibrationis...tothis
group.Wewantyoutogroundyourselves...reality...
thatvibrationwhichisHatonnisagentle,kind...Oxal
isastrongeroneandbearsmoreofthe,shallwesay,
starkpoweroflove.Thatwhichwecallloveisthe...
force,shallwesay,themathematicalequationbehind
ourforce.Thereisnolawbutlove...higher...you
cannotunderstandourlovewithout...reality...med-
itate...myfriends,youremindmesomewhatofwhat
youwouldcallyouraborigines,stalkingthroughvirgin
jungle.Theyknownoothertribes.Theyareawareof
nootherbeings.Thenoneday,knowingthatthereisno
oneelseintheirentire...theycomeacrossonefootprint.
Alltheotherfootprintshavewashedawaythousandsof
thousandsofyears...Fire...suddenlytheyknowthat
insomeinconceivable...somecreaturelikethemstood
wheretheyarestanding...Myfriendsyouhavebeen...
Andinsomeinconceivablefuture,somedayyouwill
see...notreal...youcaneitherapproachyourevolution
bytuckingyourtoesinyourmouthandthenrollingin
circlesalongthedustyroad...[Tapeends.]
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And friends, when I say almost no intentional [inaudi-
ble], I am referring to what you might consider to be a
fantastic multitude of thoughts, the thoughts generated
by this society in which you exist, thoughts that you
might label as political, economic, business, social [in-
audible] thoughts. These, my friends, are all the same
things. These, my friends, represent more than you are.
Friends, we consider these to be very specialized, to be
a very singular process having to do with [inaudible].
You might [inaudible] the evolution of consciousness.
[Inaudible] does not matter what you find. It is simply
a return to the thinking that created you with the simple
Thought of total love expressed by the Creator. This,
my friends, is true thinking, to get from where people
of your planet [inaudible] to this side [inaudible], but
it may only be done within the limits of our knowledge
by one process. It may only be done by the process of
meditation, simple, daily meditation. Meditation at the
[inaudible], a myriad of confused thoughts and ideas, a
society in which you [inaudible], in your conscious lives,
and allows them to be replaced with a single Thought
of your Creator, a Thought of total and absolute love,
a Thought so complete, so total, and so pure that it
and it alone was able to create this entire [inaudible]. A
Thought so powerful, my friends, that it was generated
through selves in every other [planet]. My friends, this
is what we consider, thinking this through. This was
also our objective, for we are still [inaudible]. We think
it’s absolute in its most purest form is thought [inaudi-
ble]. It is a very simple task, very complex it seems,
for man to follow. Complex, my friends, because it is
difficult for you to return to simplicity, to the thought
patterns with the purest suggestion. With this Thought,
all things are one, for it asks to accomplish all things,
even the complexities you experience with [inaudible]
are accomplished by this Thought as it expresses itself
in an infinite and variable acts, and yet we direct you
back, back to the way in its various experiences the re-
ality and purity of the simplicity, the simplicity of pure
and total love [inaudible], pure and total love that is
every thought every [inaudible]. All that is necessary is
for you to return to this understanding, eradicate any
experience [inaudible] in the simplicity of love... Unity
[inaudible] and you will know all things and you will be
all things. You are all things... you are limited only by
your desire. All that is necessary to practice [inaudible]
meditation, elimination, cleansing, new birth, transi-
tion in thinking of nothing, in thinking of something,
requires no special [inaudible], no special instructions.
All that is required is [inaudible] all of unity is desired.
We are here to instruct because of your desire. You will
find your path because of your desire. I am [Hatonn]. I
have been privileged to speak with you this evening. I
leave in the love and the light of the [inaudible]. Adonai
[inaudible]
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(Don channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I greet you, my friends,
in the love and the light of our infinite Creator. It is
a very great privilege to be with you once more. I am
aware that it sometimes seems that very little is accom-
plished in your seeking, but, my friends, this is far from
true. Your seeking, my friends, is the most important
activity in which you engage. There is nothing that you
do, no thought that you make that is more important
or necessary than the simple seeking for understanding,
understanding the reality and the truth [of] the Cre-
ation of the Father. Many, many of those around you
are not seeking what they truly desire to seek. They
are experiencing their present world, but they are not
seeking outside its limitations. And this, my friends,
is what they must do if they are to be successful in
fulfilling their real desires. For whether man on Earth
consciously understands or has no knowledge of his real
desire to seek, it still is [his own] desire [among all peo-
ples, in all places,] desire that you might call sublimi-
nal, a bias, a potential that is always with him and yet,
in your present society, is submerged in a very large
percentage of the cases. For in your present societies,
creations [of] man on Earth have taken place [of] the cre-
ations of the Father in his thinking and in his seeking.

For this reason, the abilities and the skills derived from
seeking within this illusion are illusory skills [inaudible]
pertaining only to those very, very Some of those who
now dwell upon your planet are seeking a greater re-
ality. They are seeking in a spiritual direction. They
are seeking to understand, understand those qualities
that are not transient, those qualities that are [the Cre-
ation,] and in so doing, they are not only [attaining] a
difference of understanding but are progressing toward
those abilities that lie within the realm of spirit rather
than that which is illusory. We of the Confederation of
Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator are here
for only one real purpose. This purpose is to aid those
of our brothers upon planet Earth to find their real ob-
jective and then to aid [them] in [reaching] [it]. There is
only one way to accomplish this [inaudible]. That way
is that those of you who so desire [to] progress, progress
[with] that real objective that is within all [men], simply
do so—to first availing yourself to truth in meditation,
and then applying this in your daily [activities]. It is
very difficult to become a reflection, it seems, of total
perfection. My friends, this is an illusion in itself. For
you are already total [perfection.] It is only necessary
that you realize this. For the Creator of us all has cre-
ated nothing but [perfection.] Any discrepancy of your
[inaudible] from this is an illusion brought about by the
individual. All that is necessary is that you realize your
[total unity with the] Creator [in this Creation.] Realize
this through your daily meditation, and then express it.
Express it in every thought and in every deed and you
will have found precisely what you seek. [It is] a very
simple formula, my friends, and one might ask if this
simplicity is so [evident,] why is it not [practiced?] My
friends, there is only one reason for this. That reason,
my friends, is that the individual, not so doing, has al-
lowed the illusion in which he presently finds himself to
become real. This supposed reality occurs only if an
individual allows it. There is a very simple process—a
very, very simple process [which] will enable [you] to
maintain a very simple [and correct tenet] toward the
illusion [that surrounds you.] As we have said many
times, my friends, this process is [inaudible]. [If] you
find yourself influenced in your daily activities in a way
other than that which would conform to the thought
of your Creator, it is simply due to insufficient medi-
tation. [We will] suggest, then, that if you truly wish
to progress at an accelerated rate that you should per-
form periods of daily meditation sufficient to dissolve
and maintain in this state [inaudible], the effects, the
seeming negative [catalyst] that acts upon your aware-
ness within your daily meditations. Maintain a constant
awareness [of] the truth [of] reality [of the] Creation
of the Father. Do this through meditation. Increase
your periods of meditation, if necessary. Several peri-
ods, daily, are sometimes [to be desired.] If you were not
seeking, my friends, we could not tell you this for our
aid must be [inaudible] and if you were not seeking, my
friends, we could not suggest so strongly that you avail
yourself to reality [with] continuing periods of medita-
tion until you reflect the love and total understanding
of that which created [you,] the Creator of us all, the
total [and infinite] completely [pure Thought] of love.
This has been demonstrated on your planet in the past,
and yet it is not understood, and yet this reason for lack
of understanding is always the same, an insufficient or
total absence of meditation. We, of the Confederation
of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator, are
here and will continue to serve your people [inaudible]
to serve those who seek. We have ultimate patience in
doing this. Patience, my friends, is very necessary [in-
audible] seeking [inaudible]. At this time, I will transfer
this contact to another instrument. (Carla channeling) I
am now with this instrument. I am Hatonn. I am aware
that there are questions in your minds, and I would like
to take this opportunity to answer them if you wish to
ask them. Do you have any questions? [No queries.] In
that case, my friends, I will speak with you concerning
a question which, in a general way, is in several of your
minds, at this time. You have had wonder as to why the
Confederation of Planets wishes to serve the Creator by
the means of coming to planet Earth and talking to
groups such as yours. We can certainly understand how
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she will know that she was not imagining or creating the
contact herself. We simply wish to close and offer the
meeting back to our brothers from Hatonn. We leave
each of you, but not truly, my brothers and sisters. We
do not leave you. We are everywhere for we are not
limited as are you. We are sensitive to the vibrations
of seeking and where that vibration is, there are we.
You must know that you have many aids, many guides,
many friends. Much strength is about you. The forces
of what you call good are all about. You have only to
desire. By this we mean seriously desire this contact.
Not only with the brothers from the Confederation of
Planets, but with, shall we say, the good guys of your
own planet. For you have your guides and your angelic
forces that create about your planet an extraordinary
beauty. Therefore, if you seek comfort, contact, under-
standing from the thoughts that we can share with you,
mentally re-request our presence and I and my brothers
will be there. Perhaps you will not feel us physically,
this varies from person to person. But where it counts,
my friends, in what you call your subconscious, if you
are seeking, if you open to the good, to the truth, and
to the beautiful, those qualities that are not qualities
but merely the names of one thing and that one thing
is love, will come to you. Seek and you shall find. We
are servants of you all. I leave you in the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. (Carla channeling) I am
Hatonn. And I am again with this channel. And I greet
you once again in the love and the light. Before we close
the meeting, we would open the meeting to questions.
If anyone has a question, please ask. J I had a dream
about Bing Crosby. I was wondering if his spirit had
visited mine. I am aware of the question. We spoke
earlier of the fact that we do not need to be limited to a
physical body, but that we can be aware of everything
at once. This is true of reality. There is no time and
there is no place. And all things occur simultaneously.
However, within your vibration you are caught in the
tide of time and in the shore of space. However, from
time to time there is a small hole in the veil of the il-
lusion and you are a witness to the future or the past.
It was this type of experience that you described. The,
as you call it, soul, of the one known as Bing Crosby
was not a visitor of yours. Rather, you became aware
of that part of the record which had to do with events
that would occur in the future. This is a skill which
has its uses among your peoples. It can be a healing
skill, for if you can begin to know that which is occur-
ring, you can then offer your love and your light in such
a way that you can mitigate the extremes of difficulty
that you may have seen. For the future is not certain
until it comes up on the shores of your particular mo-
ment. Therefore, until that wave of time rolls in you can
change that which is to be. Perhaps not completely, but
in intensity certainly. Does this answer your question?
J Yes, thank you. We thank you for the privilege of
speaking with you. We do wish to encourage those who
have a gift of higher sense to offer that gift for good, as
you may call it, and conscientiously attempt to use it
and not abuse it. But certainly, my friends, not bury
it, for the higher gifts are those of light and as such you
should not hide them under the bushel. Is there an-
other question? W I desire to channel, and I wonder if
my posture sometimes distracts me. Because sometimes
during meditation I feel numb. Have you some sugges-
tions on better posture and concentration for channel-
ing? There are no certain answers to your question on
posture. We have said this before: the posture that
aligns the physical body with the physical channel is
the posture which your yogis adopt. However, there are
very few people who can do this comfortably. There-
fore, we often have suggested that you find that posture
which is comfortable and if that be horizontal, verti-
cal or even standing on your head—which is of course
doubtful—but if it were comfortable, we would suggest
that you adopt this, regardless of the biases which oth-
ers may have about your posture. For instance, the
instrument through which I am talking through now
is not in a very good position for the free movement
of psychic energy. Consequently, she often overheats.
However, were we to insist that she sat in such a way
that the chakras were firing totally in a vertical line,

we would lose this channel, for her discomfort would be
such that we could not use her. Consequently, we pre-
fer that she overheat. We suggest that you experiment
with the comfort factor in mind. Moreover, we would
suggest that the main barrier to channeling in almost
each and every channel is the working of the conscious,
intellectual mind. No matter what the conscious desire
of the channel, it is such an ingrained habit to analyze
and judge what one says before one says it that blurting
out in front of other people that which are not sure may
be intelligent-sounding is completely foreign to your na-
ture. Thus, the thing to do is to get comfortable and
then to put your concentration on the one thing that
is truly keeping you from being contacted consciously;
and that is the stilling of the conscious mind. When
you are sending you cannot receive. It very simple but
it is very difficult. Does this answer your question? W
Yes. Is there another question? [Pause] I will leave you
now, my friends. There has been much talk this evening
about the damage that your peoples may wreak upon
each other. You have heard from this source and from
many others, we are sure, that there are very difficult
times ahead. So we wish to leave you with this thought.
It is written in your holy works, “Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil.” Do not fear evil, my friends. You may be hurt,
those about you may be hurt. This is part of your ex-
perience, no more and no less. You and all of those in
your experience will die. It may be from one cause and
it may be from another. Do not fear evil. But seek only
to fulfill that which you came to do. We assure you that
the shadow of death is as bad as it will get. The sun
will shine. The skies will clear. And that which your
peoples will do... [Tape ends.]
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[Inaudible portions are indicated by ellipses. In general,
the entire recording is difficult to hear.] (Carla channel-
ing) [I am Latwii.]... because I missed you... and it is
a good opportunity to work at this time... prior to the
message that we have to give. If you will all relax I and
my brothers are attempting to adjust the focus of our
vibrations... they are balanced, you must understand
that the spiritual energies... and if you are not properly
balanced shall we say, firing off center... Spiritual vibra-
tions distorting the signal... receive... and therefore...
I and my brothers... balancing... should be able to feel
a slight pressure in the area which you call the crown
chakra. I am Latwii. [Pause] I am Hatonn, and I greet
you in love and light. My brother Laitos is continuing to
balance the energies in this room. There is high energy
group and thus it is... Be as one... we are not satisfied
with this group... we wish for you to be as one. If you
can allow your thoughts to embrace those who are with
you. They are your brothers and your sisters. They
are all here to seek. Allow that seeking to... allow the
balancing to take place... you seek without selfishness...
only because you are... seeking true... We are pleased...
we will continue with this instrument. We must caution
you always that we can only give you what you desire
to receive. If you do not desire to receive what you may
call philosophy... truth... we have... no... communi-
cation becomes very difficult. So know yourself as you
go into meditation and know and trust... we thank you
very much for this opportunity to work with you. We
are feeling better... energies now... saying... It is within
rather... there is a balance... so we ask you... power is
always a two-edged sword. Let us talk to you about re-
ality, my friends. It is important to talk about reality.
We have talked with this group many times about love,
many times about meditation. We wish to talk about
reality. We are giving you the same truth but through a
different filter. For it is this filter that you need at this
time. There is in creation... (Unknown channeling) I am
Hatonn. I am once again with you. And as it has been
stated, I would now attempt to answer any questions
that you would wish to speak. Are there any questions
at this time? Carla Could you say anything about the
program for the next year? Your hopes? We of the Con-
federation are aware of certain patterns which have been
set within the realms or shall we say the environment of
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puzzlingthismustlook,forwithinthedensitythatyou
nowenjoy,theapproachwouldnotbeusedduetothe
factthatitwouldnotcauseacertainchangewithinthe
groupwhichyouintendedtoaid.However,myfriends,
youmay,perhaps,gainsomeunderstandingofourac-
tionsifyouwillconsiderthatithasbeen,withinthe
historyofyourpeople,afrequentcustomforthosewho
aresomewhatofanadvancednature,relatively,reach-
ingouttoaidamoreprimitiveorlesssophisticated
citizenorgroupofpeoplewhoarejustonthethresh-
oldofenteringthemoresophisticatedenvironment.We
mayadd,myfriends,thatmostoftheattemptsthat
havebeenmadebythoseknownasmissionaries,social
groupssentbythegovernment,andothers,andwitha
verylowsuccessrate.Wehope,myfriends,thatour
basicsuccessrateinaidingyouishigherandthisisthe
reasonthatwedonotcomeamongyouandattemptto
forceyoutounderstandthatwhichwearetellingyou.
Yousee,myfriends,youareatthebeginningofatruly
newage.Thevibrationsarebeingmadenewatthis
time,andthosewhoembodywithinthemselvesthecon-
sciousnessofgreatbeingswillbecomethatwhichthey
knowandthatwhichtheyare,andwedesiretobring
eachofyouwhoisseekingintothisnewvibration,con-
tenttofulfillyourowngreatdestinyinthenewage.
Wehavemadethestep.Weexistwithinthisenviron-
ment,atthistime,andweknowofthehelpthat,what
youmightcall,acheeringteamcandoforyou,and
sowecheeryoualong.Weurgeyouto,shallwesay,
doyourtechnique,doyourhomeworksothatyoumay
bewhatyoudesiretobe.Thesethingsdonothappen
byaccident,theyhappenbydesire.Thatdesiremust
originatewithinyou.Weareattemptingtostimulate
thedesirewhichisalreadywithinyou.Thereismuch
joyandmuchbeautyinconstantpresenceoftheFather
ofusallveryapparentwithinthenewvibration.The
newvibrationislove,asistheoldvibrationandyet,
myfriends,thetruthoflovebecomesalittlemoreob-
viouswiththehighervibrations.Throughmeditation,
myfriends,youmaybegintoseetheheartoflovein
alltheclumsyactionsofallthosewhoenteryouratmo-
sphereinyourdailyactivities.Theremaybeagreat
dealofdifficulty.Theremaybemisspenttimeandmis-
takenwordsandyet,myfriends,eachactionandeach
desireis,intruth,amanifestationoflove,shadowed
andtwistedsometimes,formanisalsoacreatorand
cancausetheshapeoflovetochange.Yet,theheart
ofallactionislove.Knowthisinyourinmostselfand
thenyoucannotbetouchedbythatillusionwhichat-
temptstostrikeyou.Thefreedomthatthisgivesyou
togiveforthloveinitsoriginalstate,atalltimes,to
allpeopleisaverypreciousgift,wethink.Thisiswhy
theConfederationishere.Weareallhere,many,many
ofus,fromdifferentplanets,fromdifferentvibrations,
fromvariousdensities,inmanycircumstances,yetwe
allworktogether,forweallhavecometoknowtheCre-
atorandweallwishtobeofservicetoHim,andthat
aloneisenoughforus.Weonlywishtohelpyou.We
areoneofmanywhowishtohelpyou.Wearehereal-
ways,inwords,ifyoumayfindachannel,andwithout
words,ifyoudesireourpresence.Wearealwayswith
youtolendourvibrationstoyourmeditation,ifyouso
desire.Atthistime,myfriends,Iwouldliketogive
conditioningtoeachofthosepresentwhodesiresit.I
willleavethisinstrument.IamHatonn.[Pause](Carla
channeling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Iwillleave
younow,myfriends.Ithasbeenagreatprivilegetobe
withyou.Iamsogladtohavebeenabletosharethis
meetingwithyou.Ihopethatourwordshavebeen
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(Donchanneling)...[inaudible].Iwilltransferthiscon-
tactatthistime[inaudible].(Carlachanneling)Iam
Hatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Whenwesay
thatweknowthosewhomwewishtohelpandthose
whomwedonotwishtohelp,wedonotspeakofknowl-
edgeinyoursense,and,therefore,thatwhichwesayto
youconcerningyourprogressaschannelsisproneto
misunderstandingandevenerror.Andyet,thefactre-
mainsthatthereisaflockandthoseofyouwhohavethe
callingmustbeshepherdstothatflock.Anditistrue

thattherearethosewhowishtobeoftheflockandthat
therearethosewhodonotwishtobeoftheflock.And
wesaytoeachofyouwhoisachannel,yourinnereyeis
unclouded.Itisonlyyouroutereyewhichbecomescon-
fusedandwhichseesmistsandquicksand.Therefore,
inyourwork,whichisagoodservice,useyourinnereye
forthatalonewillserveyouasyoudothewillofthe
Father.Beforeme,asweareheretogether,eachofyou
sitsbathedin[light]andfrominsideeachofyouIhave
theprivilegeofperceivingyourdesiretobeofservice.
Thatthisfountainmayrunclearandsweetisourchief
concern.ForthatwhichisthroughyouisoftheFather,
andeachofyouarehischannels.Whatcanwesayto
youtoencourageyouthatyouhavenot[already]heard?
Doesitseemtoyou,perhaps,myfriends,thatinyour
serviceyouareforevertobestuntedandthwartedand
alwaysmisunderstood?Icanthinkofmanythingsto
saytoyou,manywords,manythoughts,allofwhich
aretrue,allofwhichwouldbekindlyandencourag-
ing,but,myfriends,foryouIwillsharewithyouthat
whichisofanotherlevelofunderstanding.Forwithin
service,aswithinallthings,therearemanylevelsof
comprehension.Asyoudesiretogoforthandserve,
therefore,knowthis,thatyoumustbepreparedtogive
awayallthatyouhavetogive.Youmustbeprepared
towalkawayandnotlookback.Forthereisnothing
thatyoucandoforyourCreator,buteverything.It
isahardlessonandpeoplehave,always,theillusion
[withwhich]to[part]withinthis[lesson]andtheysay,
“Everything?Noteverything!”But,myfriends,every-
thingmustbelongtotheCreator.Thisishardandyet,
ifyoumayrealizethis[fact]withinyourown[think-
ing,]yourservicewillbecomesuchathingasIcannot
possiblydescribe.Thereisaninevitablebloomingof
every[plant]andeachtreewillbearfruitinitstime.
Thefruitofyourserviceisalongtimecoming.Foryou
haveworkedtowardsthismomentforalongtimeto
yourwayofthinkingandasyouapproachthistime,you
haveachievedmanylessons,butthefinalfruits[come]
onlyafterthefruithas[dropped]fromtheplantwhich
gaveitlife.Donot[take]thesewordsinintellectual[in-
gestion],attemptingto[coddle]anunderstandingfrom
theirspecific[meaning,]forwearespeakingnotofthe
physical,butofthatwhichisspiritual.Donotthink
intermsofthevisible,forserviceisinvisible.Allthose
thingswhicharevisible,inreality,areinvisible,[eter-
nal]andcompletelywithout[inaudible],fortheyareall
onething.TheyarealltheCreator.Everythingmust
begiventotheCreatorbecausetheCreatoris[every-
thing.]Thismassiveindifferencethatyoufindmaybe
turned,inaninstant,myfriends,bytheserviceofyour
ownthinkingfromaneutralitytoagloriousjoy.The
indifference,thedifficulties,thehindrancesofservice
arepartofanillusionwhichisnotyourstounderstand.
For,myfriends,itisnotunderstandable.Itissimply
yourstoexperience.Thisservicebeginswithinyour
heartwhichiscompletelyemptyandopenforyouhave
givenallthatyouhavetotheCreator.Andinreturn,
myfriends,theCreatorhascomeintothisemptyand
openplace.TheCreatorhasfilledyouressencewithHis
loveandHislightandyouhavebecomeatruechannel,
abletoilluminateeachmomentwithlove.Yourservice
willcome.Asyoudesire,itshallbe.Youmay,there-
fore,prepareandhavingpreparedyoumayliedownin
rest,contentwiththe[glory]shiningaroundyou.There
isanotherentitywhodesirestospeakwiththisgroup.
Therefore,Iwillleavethisinstrumentatthistimeinor-
dertomakeroomformybrother.Ileaveyouinthelove
andthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Iamknowntoyou
asHatonn.Adonai.(Donchanneling)IamOxal.Iam
withthisinstrument.Igreetyou,myfriends,inthelove
andthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisaverygreat
privilege[inaudible].[Therestofthissideofthetape
isinaudible.][Sideoneoftapeends.](Donchannel-
ing)[IamHatonn.]...itismoreimportantornecessary
thanthesimpleseedforunderstanding,understanding
therealityandthetruthofthecreationoftheFather.
Many,manyofthosearoundarenotseekingwhatthey
trulydesiretoseek.Theyareexperiencingtheirpresent
world,buttheyarenotseekingoutsideitslimitations.
Andthis,myfriends,iswhattheymustdoiftheyare
tobesuccessfulinfulfillingtheirrealdesires.For[in-
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allhefoundintheendweremany,manywords,many
actions.Butnopeace,nojoy,nofreedom.Forhewas
alwaysconsciousofhimself.Hewasalwaysfiguring.He
wasalwaysself-aware.Hecouldnotgetfreeandinto
aspaceinwhichhewassocompletelyhimselfthathe
wasachannelforjoy.Finallyoneday,John,whowas
nolongerayoungman,whowasnolongerhandsome,
andnolongerrichforhehadgivenallhisrichesaway,
despairedandhewentintothemountains.Mountains
whichwerenolongerhis.Andhedidnottakefoodand
hedidnottakebedding,forhewastrulyindespair.
Anditcametohimsuddenlythathemightprayashe
haddoneofteninthepast.Butthistime,myfriends,
itwasdifferent.Hehadnothingtogive.Andsohe
openedhimselfup,justacrack,andwasalmostblinded
bythelightthatcamethroughasheopenedhimself,
nolongerproud,nolongerconsciousofhimself,butin
totalhonestysaying,“Father,Ihavenothingbutwhat
Iseek.”Oncehehadopenedhimself,hebecamesud-
denlyjoyful.Andafteratimelessmomentonhisknees
inthepineneedles,inthegrayofevening,hearose.
Andhereachedandhuggedthetreesandhecapered
anddancedandsang.Andhewastotallyfree.Andhe
lookedaroundandsuddenlytheworldwaswholeand
hehadeverything.Myfriends,whatthisman,John,
didwiththerestofhislifeisnotimportant.Hehada
missionwhichhehadbroughtwithhimintothisexpe-
rience.Andhewasnolongerblocking.Hehadasimple
missionandthatmissionwastobe.Andbythatbe-
ingtogivelight.Whenherealizedwhohewas,heno
longerblockedthelight.Myfriends,eachofyouhashis
belongings,bothphysicalandmental.Bothemotional
andpsychic.Thesethingsarethebaggageoftheillu-
sion.Somearemoreusefulthanothers,butallareless
thancentraltoreality.Weaskyoutomeditate.Andin
thatmeditationbringnothingbutthesimpleperfection
ofyourself.Donottrytoofferqualitiesandspecifics.
Butinmeditationopenyourhearttowisdom.Noth-
ingless,myfriends.Nothingmore.Imaginewhatyou
broughtintothisexperiencethatyoucallyourphysical
life.Andwhatyouwillbringwhenyouleave.Andknow
thatthatandonlythatiswhatyouareattemptingto
openwithinthisillusiontothelightoftheFather,as
wemaycallHim.CalltheCreatorwhatyouwill,but
knowthatrealityisverysimple.Andthattruefree-
domliesnotinbeingsomebody.Notingreataction.
Notingreatmovement.Butinthestateofyourheart
atanygivenmoment.Goinmeditationtothatreality
andfeelyourselfblossom.Atthistine,Iwouldliketo
pauseandthenallowmybrotherLaitostoworkwith
thenewerchannels.Forthepresent,Iwillleaveyou.
IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamLaitos.AndI
greeteachofyouintheloveandthelightoftheinfi-
niteCreator.Itisaprivilegetoworkwithyou.AndI
wouldliketosaytothoseofyouwhowishtoexperience
contactsuchasthisinstrumentreceives,ortoexperi-
encevibrationswhichthiscontactiscarriedupon,that
itisonlynecessaryforeachofyoutomentallyrequest
thiscontactandwewillbewithyou.Maywesayto
you,myfriends,noteveryoneexperiencescontactinthe
sameway.Noteveryonedesirestogiveservicebybeing
avocalchannel.Yet,wehopeandfeelthatitistrue
thatourvibration,whichisintendedasastrengthening
orunderliningofyourownvibrationsofmeditation,will
behelpfultoyou.Soifyouwillrelaxandrequestour
presence,Iandmybrotherswillworkwitheachofyou.
Wewillspecificallycallonafewwhoareattempting
togainsomeskillinspeakingourwords.Maywesay
howgratefulweareforthesechannels,forasyouknow,
myfriends,manyofyourpeoplesdesiretohearwords
of,shallwesay,comfortorwordsofchallengeregarding
thespiritualpath.Andmanyfinditdifficulttoaccept
thesewordsfromothersourcesbutfindit,perhaps,ac-
ceptablethroughinstrumentssuchasthese.Therefore,
weareverygrateful,forwithoutinstrumentssuchas
youwecouldnotfulfillourmissionofmakingavailable
thisinformationwithout,shallwesay,infringingupon
yourfreewill.Foryoucanbelieveordisbelieveasyou
wish,forafterallyouareonlysittinginthedarkand
listeningtooneofyourbrothersorsisters.Thissat-
isfiesus,forwearenotperfectandwouldneverinsist
thatweareright.Wewishonlytoshareourunder-

standingasweknowitwithyourpeoples.Iwillnow
attempttospeakafewwordsthroughtheoneknownas
B,ifhewouldrelax.IamLaitos.(Bchanneling)Iam
Laitos.[Inaudible].Iamagainwiththisinstrument.
Theinstrumentisinneedoffurtherconditioning.We
wishatthistime...(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwith
thischannel.IamLaitos.Wearegratefultousethe
oneknownasB.Andweofferhimthisadvice.Wefind
thisinstrumentverysensitive,andeachtimewebegin
toworkwithhimagain,weoverstimulatethereceptive
centers.Itisalmostasiftherewerea,shallwesay,
psychicallergytobeginningthecontactduetoeager-
ness.Therefore,wesuggesttothechannelthatashe
acceptsthecontact,heallowsevenaslongasminutes
togobyduringtheconditioningprocess.Eachofthose
inthegroupwillbepatientandinthiswaytheoversen-
sitivitywillrecede.Thissensitivityisaveryvaluable
traitinthatitisakintocompassion.Andcompassion
isextremelyimportantasoneworksalongthepathof
spiritualdevelopment,asyoumightcallit.Itissimply
tobetemperedwithdiscipline.Compassionanddisci-
pline.Thesetwoinbalancecreatewisdom.Wewould
likenowtoattempttospeakjustafewwordsthrough
theoneknownasG,ifshewouldrelaxandallowusto
speakthroughher.IamLaitos.(Carlachanneling)I
amagainwiththisinstrument.IamLaitos.Wethank
theoneknownasG.Wearepleasedandwillcontinue
toworkwiththeinstrument.Wewouldlikenowto
speakthroughtheoneknownasJ,ifshewouldrelax
andceaseanalyzinganyspontaneousthoughtandsim-
plyspeakthemasshereceivesthem.IamLaitos.(J
channeling)ThisisLaitos.[inaudible](Carlachannel-
ing)IamLaitos.Iamagainwiththisinstrument.We
areveryhappythatwehavemadecontactwiththeone
knownasJ.Andwearesorrythatwe,asyoumight
say,blewhercircuits.Itisverydifficulttomonitorthe
contactwhenitisfirstrecognizedforitisapowerful
vibration.Itwillbeeasierandeasier.Meanwhile,we
thanktheoneknownasJune.Wewouldliketogonow
totheoneknownasM1,ifshewouldrelaxandspeak
ourthoughtsasshereceivesthem.IamLaitos.(M1
channeling)IamLaitos.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
amLaitos.Wewouldliketoconditiontheoneknown
asM1andtrytosayjustacoupleofsentencesthrough
herbeforewegoone.Therefore,ifyouwillbepatient
wewillpauseandconditiontheinstrument.(M1chan-
neling)IamLaitos.Iamworkingwiththisinstrument.
AndIwould...(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththis
instrument.IamLaitos.Andasthisinstrumentwould
say,hip-hip-hooray!Weareveryhappyforwearemak-
inggoodcontacttonightandweappreciateandlovethe
oneknownasM1andeachofyouwhoareattempting
tobeourinstruments,forwelovethoseofyourplanet
verymuch.Andwearemostgratefulforyouraidin
sharingwiththepeoplesoftheplanet.Ifyouwould
bepatientjustalittlelonger,wewouldliketoattempt
tosayacoupleofsentencesthroughtheoneknownas
M2,ifhewouldrelax.Werealizethatitisverydifficult
tostilltheconsciousmind,forourthoughtsandyour
thoughts,myfriends,areindistinguishableexceptfor
thefactthatwethinkourthoughtsandyouthinkyour
thoughts.Therefore,whenweplaceaconceptwithin
yourmindsitfeelsverymuchlikeyourthoughtexcept
forthefactthatyoudidnotgenerateit.Therefore,in
ordertoreceivethesethoughtsclearly,itisnecessaryfor
youtonottoanalyzebutsimplytorepeatthethought
thatyouhavereceived.IftheoneknownM2wouldde-
sirethisdisciplineandservicewewouldnowattempt
tosayafewwordsthroughhim.IamLaitos.[Pause]
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.We
wouldliketothanktheoneknownasM2andwewill
continuetoworkwithhimatanytimehemaydesire.
Wewouldliketo,beforeweleavethisinstrument,at-
temptcontactwiththebrotherknownasT.Ithasbeen
quitesometimesincewehaveworkedwiththisinstru-
mentandwewouldverymuchliketo,shallwesay,touch
base.IamLaitos.(Tchanneling)IamLaitos.Weare
pleasedonceagaintospeakthroughthischannel.Itis
oftendifficulttoreestablishcontact[inaudible].(Carla
channeling)IamLaitos.Wewereattemptingagainto
reachtheoneknownisM1andwetellherthissothat
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audible] honor, consciously understand [inaudible], but
a real desire to seek, it still is. [inaudible] desire that you
might call subliminal, a bias, a potential that [inaudible]
and yet in your present society is submerged. A very
large percentage of the [inaudible], for in your present
society, creations of man on Earth have taken place the
creations of the Father [inaudible] for this reason the
abilities and the skills derived from seeking within this
illusion are the necessary skills [inaudible] pertaining
only to those very, very transient qualities which exist
for a short span [inaudible], and then fade into the end-
less [inaudible] of time, and stretches to infinity, regard-
less of your present awareness. Some of those who now
dwell upon your planet are now seeking a greater reality.
They are seeking in a spiritual direction. They are seek-
ing to understand, understand those qualities which are
not transient, those qualities that are the Creator, and
in so doing they are not only attaining gifts of under-
standing, but are progressing towards those authorities
that are allowed in the realm of the spirit, or rather in
that which is [inaudible]. We of the Confederation of
Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator, are here
for only one real purpose; this purpose is to aid those of
our brothers on planet Earth to find their real objective,
and then to aid them in reaching it. There is only one
way to accomplish this, and that way is that those of
you who so desire progress, progress [inaudible]. Simply
do so by first availing yourself [inaudible] to meditation
and then applying this in your daily activities. It is very
difficult to become a reflection, it seems, of [inaudible]
perfection. My friends, this is an illusion in itself, for
you are already [inaudible]. It is only necessary that you
realize this, for the Creator of us all has created nothing
but perfection. Any discrepancy or variation from this
is an illusion brought about by the individual. All that
is necessary is that you realize [inaudible] the Creator in
the creation [inaudible] Realize this in your daily medi-
tation and then express it. Express it in every thought
and every deed, and you will have found precisely what
you seek; a very simple formula, my friends. And one
might ask if this simplicity is so evident why is it not
[inaudible] My friends, there is only one reason for this.
That reason, my friends, is that the individual, in not
so doing, has allowed the illusion which he presently
finds himself to become real. The supposed reality oc-
curs only if the individual allows it. It is a very simple
process, a very, very simple process, my friends, and [in-
audible] able to maintain a very simple and [inaudible].
For the illusion [inaudible], as we have said many times,
my friends, this process [inaudible] you find yourself in-
fluenced in your daily activities in a way other than
that which conforms to the thoughts of your Creator
[inaudible] insufficient. We suggest then, that if you
truly wish to progress at an accelerated rate, that you
perform periods of daily meditation sufficient to dissolve
and maintain in the state of this illusion the effects, the
seeming negative [inaudible] awareness within your daily
activities. Maintain a constant awareness, the truth of
reality, the creation of the Father. Do this through med-
itation. Increase your periods of meditation if necessary;
several periods daily are sometimes [inaudible] you are
not seeking, my friends, [inaudible], and if you were not
seeking, my friends, we would not suggest so strongly to
avail yourself to continued periods of meditation until
you [inaudible] for love [inaudible] total understanding
[inaudible] completely pure of thought, of love. This
has been demonstrated on your planet many times and
yet it is not understood, and yet this reason from a lack
of understanding [inaudible] is always [inaudible] and
insufficient [inaudible] lapses of meditation. We of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator, are here and will continue to serve your people.
[Inaudible] serve those who seek. We have [inaudible].
Patience, my friends, is very necessary in seeking along
this [inaudible]. At this time, I will transfer this con-
tact [inaudible]. (Carla channeling) I am now with this
instrument. I am Hatonn. I am aware that there are
questions in your minds and I would like to take this
opportunity to answer them, if you wish to ask them.
Do you have any questions? [No queries.] In that case,
my friends, I will speak with you concerning a question
which, in a general way, is in several of your minds at

this time. You have had wonder as to why the Confed-
eration of Planets wishes to serve the Creator by means
of coming to planet Earth and talking to groups such as
yours. We can certainly understand how puzzling this
must look, for within the density which you now enjoy,
the approach would not be used, due to the fact that
it would not cause a certain change within the group
which you intended to aid. However, my friends, you
may perhaps gain some understanding of our actions if
you will consider that it has been within the history of
your people a frequent custom of those who are some-
what of an advanced nature, relatively, reaching out to
aid a more primitive, or less sophisticated citizen, or
group of people, who are on the threshold of entering
a more sophisticated environment. We may add, my
friends, that most of the attempts that have been made
by those known as missionaries, social groups, sent by
the government and others, [end] with a very low suc-
cess rate. We hope, my friends, that our basic success
rate in aiding you is higher, and this is the reason that
we do not come among you and attempt to force you
to understand that which we are telling you. You see,
my friends, you are at the beginning of a truly new age.
The vibrations are being made new at this time and
those who embody within themselves the consciousness
of great beings will become that which they know and
they... which they are. And we desire to bring each of
you who is seeking into this new vibration, content to
fulfill your own great destiny in the new age. We have
made the step. We exist within this environment at this
time and we know of the help that what you might call a
cheering team can do for you, and so we cheer you along.
We urge you to, shall we say, do your technique, do your
homework so that you may be what you desire to be.
These things do not happen by accident. They happen
by desire. That desire must originate within you. We
are attempting to stimulate the desire that is already
within you. There is much joy and much beauty and
the constant presence of the Father of us all very ap-
parent of the new vibration. The new vibration is love,
as is the old vibration. And yet, my friends, the truth
of love becomes a little more obvious with the higher
vibrations. Through meditation, my friends, you may
begin to see the heart of love in all the clumsy actions
of all those who enter your atmosphere in your daily ac-
tivities. There may be a great deal of difficulty. There
may be misspent time and mistaken words, and yet, my
friends, each action and each desire is, in truth, a man-
ifestation of love, shadowed and twisted sometimes, for
man is also a creator and can cause the shape of love
to change. Yet the heart of all action is love. Know
this within your inmost self and then you cannot be
touched by that illusion which attempts to strike you.
The freedom that this gives you to give forth love in its
original state at all times to all people is a [inaudible],
we think. This is why the Confederation is here; we are
all here, many, many of us from different planets, from
different vibrations, from various densities, in many cir-
cumstances, yet we all work together for we have all
come to know the Creator and we all wish to be of ser-
vice to Him, and that alone is enough for us. We only
wish to help you. We are one of many who wish to help
you. We are here always; in words, if you may find a
channel, and without words if you desire our presence.
We are always with you to lend our vibrations to your
mediation if you so desire. At this time, my friends, I
would like to give conditioning to each of those present
who desires it. I will leave this instrument. I am Ha-
tonn. [Pause] I am again with this instrument. I will
leave you now, my friends. It has been a great privilege
to be with you. I am so glad to have been able to share
this meeting with you. I hope that our words have been
of some aid to you. I leave you in His love and in His
light. I am Hatonn. Adonai. Adonai vasu.

4 1974 1004
(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. It is a great
privilege to once more meet with this group. We, the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of our Infinite
Creator, are here, as we have stated many times, to aid
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wigs. On the level of your human personality, they are
wrapped in the tight bandages of those things they have
not forgiven and those things for which they feel they
are not forgiven. And therefore they manifest within
the illusion in imperfect ways. And you, my friends,
manifest within the illusion in an imperfect way. Now
we return to meditation. As you begin to go into the
silence, perhaps you have games you play, as we would
call them, in which you attempt to carry your clothed
spirit, your limited spirit into the silence. Do not do
this, my friends. Picture yourself, mentally, taking guilt
and discarding it as you would a piece of clothing. Tak-
ing resentment, fear—putting it aside and walking as
your shining naked self into the waters of cleanliness.
After you have bathed yourself in total forgiveness, to-
tal cleanliness for the moment, you can emerge and in
your mind you can sit down and listen. Listen for those
signals which will come to you in the silence. You are
a whole and complete person. Within you is perfection,
wisdom and all the attributes of love. Yes, you will
come out of meditation. Yes, you will begin to wrap
the bandages about yourself. But as you come again
and again into meditation, strip yourself clean and al-
low that soothing feeling of wholeness to come into your
awareness. You begin to view your brothers and your
sisters with something that does approach true love, for
you will see, behind whatever manifestations may oc-
cur, that whole and perfect being that dwells perhaps
very far beneath, perhaps very obviously beneath the
mental, the spiritual, the emotional, and the physical
clothing. We have always greeted you in love and in
light, for that is all that there [is.] We can greet you in
nothing else. As you go into the silence, know that you
are within that which is love. There is nowhere to go.
You have no outer influence to seek. All that you desire
is within. Meditate, my friends. And always we will aid
you in any way that we can. At this time I would open
the meeting to questions. If you have a question, please
speak up. Questioner Could you give some thoughts on
dreams and interpreting them? We are aware of your
question. My sister, you must already know that con-
sciousness does not cease either with sleep or with death.
Therefore, that which you recall from your dreams is a
record that your consciousness has been keeping dur-
ing your slumbers. There are many levels of conscious-
ness below that which you call consciousness, and many
are not understood by those who study dreams. The
level that is most often described by those who study
the importance of dreams is the level wherein you are
as your higher self attempting to speak to your con-
scious self about the material which you have covered
in your experience within the last day or short period.
There may be many symbols which those who interpret
dreams have fairly adequately covered which may be
used within your own dreams as a kind of symbolism
to, shall we say, soften the blow of the lessons that your
dreams are attempting to offer you. We do not con-
sider this [the] most important type of dream, however.
In actuality, your consciousness is being taught by your
teachers during sleep. And quite often, if you are very
careful to keep records of your dreams, you will begin
to consciously remember at least part of these lessons.
This is most valuable to you and it is worth attempting
to discover by means of keeping records of your dreams.
There are some cases where [the] more advanced among
your peoples have the job, shall we say, of leaving their
body during sleep periods and within one of the spiri-
tual bodies, as this instrument would call them, going
to other places and working with those who may need
some kind of help either with mental or physical prob-
lems. These healers, as one might call them, are rare,
but they are very helpful and do exist and it is another
activity that occurs in, shall we say, a dream form. Sep-
arate from all this my sister, are visions, either of the
future or of the present, in which you see in a very real
sense that which is to occur. This takes place on what
you would call the fifth dimension and does not have
anything in common with dreaming. You are actually
there and your consciousness is fully awake. Does this
answer your question? Questioner Yes. Thank you. Is
there another question? My friends, this has been a
longer meeting than usual. And we are very grateful

for your patience as we have had a good deal to impart
to you. We ask you again to understand that we come
to you not to give you technology—for, my friends, you
would not be able to handle technology—but love. For,
my friends, you badly need love. Let us share with you
this. If all of you could love each other, you would re-
frain from your war-like efforts and from your defensive
efforts. And, my friends, that money which you now
have to spend on your technology would be enough to
give you the breakthroughs that your scientists would
like to make. We may tell you that we are aware at this
time on your planet that [there] are [those] close enough
to understanding methods of propulsion, fusion power,
and other helpful pieces of technological breakthrough
that an application of money sufficient to fund their
research would make the breakthrough. But your gov-
ernments will not spend the money on research unless
it has defensive abilities. My friends, technology will
come when you have love. We realize this must seem
to you to be, as this instrument would say, a great cop-
out. But it is not. We can only say to you that when
you have love, you are joyful and full of energy and that
which has been given to you to do you will do. And the
breakthroughs will come and the technologies will come.
If you do not have love, as it has been written in your
holy works, all that you do will be hollow. It is espe-
cially important that we say this to you at this time, for
you are at the end of a cycle, and if you had the time,
you could not use it. For time is coming to a kind of
ending and you are coming to a beginning. Therefore,
attempt at this time to find the love within yourself, and
to reach out to your brothers and sisters. If your path
takes you into science, into politics, into any manner
of interaction with your brothers and sisters, so be it.
Philosophers and spiritual-minded people are not off on
top of a mountain. They come down from the mountain
and live for the good of their brothers and sisters and
for the love of the Father that gave them the life, the
consciousness, the talent, and the will. We reach out
our hands to you, my friends. And we leave you in the
love and the light of our infinite Creator. I am Hatonn.
Adonai vasu borragus.

7 1977 1027
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you in the love
and the light of our infinite Creator. As always, it is a
blessing to speak to this group. And above all, I would
like to greet those whom I have not greeted before and
to welcome back to the group one who has been absent.
And to touch each of you with the love of my brothers
and me. That love is always with you, my friends. We
of the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the In-
finite Creator are here not to walk among you and trade
with you. Not to stand in your seats of government and
change your laws. Not to affect those forces which have
authority over you. For as it says in your holy works,
we are very willing to render unto Caesar those things
which are Caesar’s. We are not here to be an author-
ity over you, for it is our understanding that you are
in authority over yourself. Perhaps not, in this illusion,
completely. But we are beings of reality, and we do
not wish to deal with the illusions of government and
society, for although they are very real to you and are
necessary for your learning at this time, they are tran-
sient. And we wish to speak to that part of you that is
not transient. We would tell you a little story about a
young man. We shall call him John. John was a fine
young man, intelligent and well-loved by all who knew
him. He was successful in his work and he achieved all
that he wished to achieved very easily. But there was
one thing he could not achieve. He could not achieve
wisdom; he could not achieve peace of mind; he could
not achieve joy. In other words, my friends, he was not
free. He was not in a state of love. And so, he collected
money. Great quantities of money for he knew that with
money one could buy much. And he went to one teacher
after another attempting to buy wisdom. And he found
beautiful tracts of land and he bought them. And he
took his teachers and gave them land. He spent many
years attempting somehow to, shall we say, plug himself
in to freedom. He gave all that he thought he had. And
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thoseofthepeopleofEarthwhowouldseekouraid.I
amawarethatmanyofthepeoplesofthisplanetare
notinclinedtoseekouraid.Manyofthepeoplesofthis
planetarenotinclinedtoseekanythingbeyondtheil-
lusionthatnowfascinatesthem.Manyofthesepeoples
believethattheyareexperiencingthemostrealportion
oftheirexistence.Theyalsobelievethatthereisnoth-
ingtoseekofanyvaluebeyondtheirpresentillusion.
Thisisquiteerroneous.Theydonotrealizethatthey
arepresentlyexperiencingtheillusioninwhichtheyfind
themselvesbecauseoftheirdesiretolimittothisform
theirexperience.Theydonotrealizethattheyareex-
periencinganinsignificantlysmallportionofthatwhich
theymightexperience.Atthistime,Iwillattemptto
transferthiscontacttotheinstrumentknownasT.(T
channeling)Itisapleasureonceagaintousethisin-
strument.Wearewithyou,myfriends,atthistimeto
helpyou.Weare[inaudible]ofseeking[inaudible]in
everywaythatwecan.Therearemanywaysthatwe
canaid.Wewishitwerepossiblethatwecouldhelp
youmorethanweareable,butitisnotallowedthat
wewouldinterferewithyourfreechoosingofthepath
thatyouwillfollow.We,however,cananddobringyou
thegreatestand[inaudible]matter,theonlyreallynec-
essaryaidthatyouneedinyourseeking.Andthat,of
course,myfriends,isyourmeditation.Practiceitdaily
andthebenefitswillbebeyond[inaudible].Itshould
becomeawayoflifewithyou.Wearepleasedthatso
manyinyourgrouparepracticingdailymeditation.We
encouragealltocontinuetodoso.Iwillnowattempt
tocontacttheinstrumentknownasE.IamHatonn.(E
channeling)IamHatonn.Iampleasedtobewiththis
instrumentonceagain.[Pause](Carlachanneling)Iam
nowwiththisinstrument.IamHatonn.Iamsorry
forthedelay.Thesedosometimesoccurandwesug-
gestthatsimplerelaxationandlackofintellectualtak-
ingthoughtwillalwaysgraduallymakeitpossiblefor
thenewinstrumenttogainconfidenceinavailingthem-
selvesofchanneledinformation.Wewerespeaking,my
friends,ofthemany,manyinhabitantsofplanetEarth
whomwecannotserveatthistimefortheydonotwish
ourservice.Whyisthis,myfriends?Whatisitthathas
broughtyoutothismeetingandhasleftotherswithno
desiretoseekandtoknowthetruth?Whatisthegreat
choice-maker?Myfriends,itisnotaneasyconceptto
understand,theconceptwhichanswersthesequestions,
however,itisanextremelysimpleconcept.Whatyou
knowofasenergyorconsciousnessorloveisextremely
widerspreadinitsdefinitionthanyoucanimagine.The
vibrationlevelwhichformsthedensitywhichyounow
enjoy,hasalowerandanupperlimit.Therearein-
finitevarietiesofvibrationwithinthisfinitevibration
level.Andthosewhoareatpresentuponthisplanetare
existingwithinmany,manyofthesevariousvibratory
levels.Withinthelowervibratorylevels,myfriends,
therewillbeanexcessofcertaintypesofenergy,which
expressthemselvesinaggressiveandenergeticaction.
Thesetypesofactionsareoftenseenamongthosevery
peoplewhodonotwishouraid.Gradually,onebegins
touseup,orshallIsay,transmutesomeofthisex-
pressionofenergyandanothertypeofenergybeginsto
manifest,forenergyisneverdestroyed,asyoualready
know.Thehigherlevelsofenergyhaveasomewhatless
physicallyenergeticaspectandtheintellectualaspects
ofvibrationarebeguntobeexperienced.Afteracer-
tainamountofexperiencewithinthesevibrations,the
energymanifestedinthesevibrationsisusedupor,shall
Isay,transmutedagaintoahigherlevelofenergy.The
catalystforthistransmutationofenergyinallcases
iseitherexperienceormeditation.Experienceisan
extremelysurebutsomewhatslow-movingtypeofcata-
lyst.Thetransmutationofyourvibratorylevelfromthe
lowertothehigherformsofvibrationwillbeonewith
themovementoftheunitarymindofallofthoseupon
thisplanet.Itispossibletospeedyourprogresswithin
thisvibrationbymeansofcontactingthecreationthat
iswithinyou.Anditisthisthatwehavebeenat-
temptingtoguideyouto.Eachofyou,myfriends,is
attractedtothatwhichwehavetogiveyoubecauseyou
haveinthepastmanagedtoaccumulateenoughexpe-
riencewithinthisvibrationthatyouarevibratingat
thelevelatwhichyourdesiresareattemptingtosatisfy

themselvesbymovingintothehighervibrationsofspir-
itualseeking.Youhavetraveledfar,myfriends.Ithas
beenalongjourney.Youhaveaninfinityoftraveling
todoyet,Iassureyou,but,myfriends,thelessonsare
good.Weareindeedsorrythatwecannotbeofaidto
thosewhohavenotdesiredsuchaid.Theywilldesire
thisaidingoodtime,myfriends,andweorourbroth-
erswillbetheretoaidthemforthisistheplanofthe
Creator.Iamatthistimegoingtoattemptagainto
contacttheinstrumentknownasE.Iwishonlytoex-
ercisewiththischannel.IamHatonn.(Echanneling)
Thischanneldoesquestionaboutthepersonality.She
has[inaudible].Thischannel[inaudible].Wespokeof
[inaudible]theentity[inaudible].Ithasbeenapleasure
usingthischannel.Iwillleaveyounow.IamHatonn.
[Inaudible].

419741013
(Donchanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyou,myfriends,
intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itis
averygreatprivilegetooncemorebewiththisgroup.I
amspeakingthroughthisinstrumentfromacrafthigh
aboveyourhouse.Itisacraftknowntoyouasaflying
saucer.Yes,myfriends,wearehereandwearevery
close.Yetyoucannotseeus.Yourinstrumentscan-
notseeus.Theradarorotherdevicesdetectingusare
notusefulin[inaudible].Yetwearehere.Thereare
millionssurroundingyourplanet,surroundingitwith
onepurposeinmind:tobringtoyouunderstanding.
Friends,thisissomethingthatwecanonlyoffer.Itis
necessaryformanonEarthtoreachoutandtakeit,
forunderstandingmustalwayscomefromwithin.We
cannotbringittoyouandforceitintoyouasafood.
Wecanonlystimulateyourseekingthroughsuggestion,
throughteachingssuchasweareperformingnowsothat
youthroughyourownunderstandingcanoncemorefind
thelightthatiswithinallmenthroughoutallthiscre-
ation.Itisaverygreatprivilegetobeabletoper-
formthisserviceforthepeopleofEarth,forthisisthe
onlyservicethatisofanyrealimportance.For,my
friends,everythingthatyouseekisinthedirectionof
thisunderstanding—total,completeunderstandingof
thetruthandloveofyourCreator,theCreatorofus
all.Thisiswhatmeninallplacesandatalltimesare
seeking.Whethertheyrealizethisornot,thisiswhat
theyseek.So,myfriends,tonightwewillspeaktoyou
aboutunderstanding.Wewillspeaktoyouaboutre-
ality.Wewillspeaktoyouaboutwhatwehavetodo.
Itisoftensaiduponyourplanetthatitisdifficultto
understandthemeaningoflife.However,myfriends,it
isnotdifficulttounderstandthemeaningoflifeifyou
availyourselvesofthisunderstandingthroughmedita-
tion.Thismeaningwillnotcometoyouinwords,my
friends.Youwillnotbeabletoexplainitinsomany
sentencesorparagraphs.Butyouwillbegintounder-
standthismeaning.Youwillbegintoobtainanaware-
nessofit.Whenthisawarenesshasreacheditsfullness,
youwillthenbewithyourCreator,theCreatorofus
all.Andtheunderstandingwillbeas[it]is,andyou
thenwilloncemoreactasCreator.Forthisreason,my
friends,meditationisofanextremeamountofimpor-
tance.Forthisreason,myfriends,meditationisactu-
allytheonlyrealavenuetothisunderstanding.Forthis
understandingcannotbegivenbywords.Itcanonlybe
reachedthroughknowing.Andthisknowingcanonly
bereachedthroughmeditation.Manyuponyourplanet
havebeenknownasmasters.Eachofthesemenbecame
awareoftruth,awareoftruthfromthetruththatwas
withinthem.[Each]perceivedthisawarenessthrough
theprocessofmeditation.Ifanindividualmaintains
hisinterestinthingsthatareexternal,ifhecontinues
tousetheintellectforanalysisofeachofhisdailyactiv-
itiesandforeachofhisconfrontationsasheprogresses
throughhislife,hewillthenbeworkinginavery,very
shallowway,withavery,veryshallowobjectiveanda
veryshallowopportunitytounderstand.Itisnecessary
forhimtoavailhimselfofatruththatisnotintellec-
tual,atruththatcannotbeexplainedinwords,atruth
thatisonlyafeeling,aknowing,atruththatis.This
maybedone,myfriends,throughmeditation.Forthis
reasonweseektobringanunderstandingoftheneces-
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themtofollow.Inunderstandingthis,youcanseethat
itisnottheresponsibilityofanyonetopointthefallacy
ofanypathouttoonewhoisconsciouslyfollowingthat
pathwithloveintheirheart.Thoughthepathmaynot
bethepurestinyoureyes,thelovewithintheirheartis.
Andthatloveshalleventuallydrawalltothatuniversal
pointwhereallisindeedonewiththeother.Looknot
uponyourbrotherassomeonedifferentthenyou.Look
uponyourbrotherasareflectionofaportionofyour-
selfandofyourCreator.TheCreator,myfriends,isa
termwhichweusetosignifythatwhichweconsiderto
betheomnipresentenergyandintelligencethatis,shall
wesay,themakerofallthings.Weseethepresenceof
thatCreatorwithineachindividualandwithinallmat-
ter.Forifindeed,asmanyofyourmajorphilosophies
havestated,allthingsareone,thentheCreatormust
bewithinthem.Thegreatestlawwhichyoumayob-
serveistoloveandrespectoneanotherasyouwould
yourself;toloveandrespecttheCreatorwithineach
individual.Donotattempttofocusuponthosepoints
ofpersonalitywhichseemundesirabletoyou,butfocus
yourattentionuponthosepointsofuniversality,one
withtheCreator,withinyourbrothers.Andinthis
way,youshallcommunemorequickly,inloveandin
harmony,withnotonlyyourbrothersuponthisplanet,
butwithyourbrothersthroughouttheuniverse,Forin-
deed,theuniverseinwhichweallexistisinfiniteinsize
andinfiniteinpopulationasyouwouldknow.Weof
theConfederationofPlanetsinServicetotheInfinite
Creator,aswesometimescallourselves,havebeenwith
youthroughoutyourhistory,thoughwearemorenu-
merousnowthaneverbefore.Andeachofyoutaking
alookatthesituationswithinyourworldcanindeed
understandwhy.FormanuponplanetEarthiscaught
notonlyinhisownillusion,butinadilemma.Hehas
createdforhimselfwhatyouwouldtermasinevitable
destructionduetoenvironmentalabuseandconscious
projectionofnegativethoughtforms.Thisisindeed
evidentandhasinmanywaysbeenstatedbyyoursci-
entists.Thoughtheydonotknowthetruereasonswhy,
theyknowtheeffectthatisalreadyinprocess.There-
fore,wehavecometohelp,tohelpthepeopleofEarth
tounderstandwhatitistheyhavedonetocausethis
effectandwhatitistheycandotoalleviatetothegreat-
estextentthoseeffectsalreadyinprocess.Wewishnot
tospeakofdoom.Wewishnottospeakofannihila-
tion.WewishtospeakoftherebirthofplanetEarth.
Rebirthinnotonlyaphysicalsense,butmoreimpor-
tantinasensethatyouwouldtermasbeingspiritual.
Myfriends,youcandwellwithinthistypeofenviron-
mentaslongasyouchoosetodoso.Butifyouchoose
toadvance,shallwesay,upontheevolutionaryscale,
thenitisnecessarytostrivespirituallytounderstand
yourselfandyourabilitytocreatetheenvironmentthat
youchoose.Eachandeveryoneofusaretheexten-
sion,aswehavestated,oftheCreator.Andwithin
usisplantedthatabilitytoprojectthoughtforms,and
ifgivenenoughtime,tomanifestthatthoughtform
intophysicalactualityandexperience.Youareindeed
theco-creatorofyourenvironmentwiththosewhoyou
choosetoassociatewith.ManuponplanetEarthlooks
aboutthesedaysandtimesinmanywaystoexperience
whatistermedasphenomena.Butwesaytoyouthat
thereisnosuch[thing]asphenomena.Allthingsare
naturalwithinthisuniverseandallthingsarepossible.
Eachandeveryoneofyouisthephenomena—yourlife,
allofyourexperiences,arecreatedbyyouandmostof
youdonotevenrealizethis.Tousthisisphenomena:
yourlackofunderstandingofyourownability.Man
ofEarth,openyourheart,openyourmindandyour
spirit.Allowthetruthoftheuniversethatlieswithin
youtoradiatenotonlywithinthisenvironment,but
throughouttheuniverse.Donotlabelanythingorlimit
anything.Allowyourlifetoflowfreelyasitismeant
tobe.Gowithinyourselfperiodicallyeachdayinwhat
youwouldtermmeditation,andallowtheGodwithin
you,thatessenceoftheCreatorwithinyou,tocalm
you,toinspireyou,andtofulfillyourneeds.Listento
thesilencewhichyoucansoeasilyhear.Andwithin
thatsilencewepromisetobealltheknowledgeofthe
universeifonlyyouwouldreachoutandacceptit.We
saymanythingsaswespeaktoyouonEarth.Butin-

deedthemostimportantthatwecometobearisthe
needfortheindividualtotakeuponhimselftheini-
tiativetoevolvehimselforherselfonaspiritualbasis.
Andwehavefoundthemost,shallwesay,expedient
tooltobethepracticeofmeditation.Itisakeygiven
tousbyourFathertheCreatortounlockthosedoors
thatseemtobesostubbornlyboltedbeforeus.Free
yourselfandfreeyourbrothersbygoingwithinyourself
intothesilence.Thisisthemostnecessarypart.We
oftheConfederationareveryhappytosharewithyou.
Ishalltransferthiscommunicationtoanotherinstru-
ment.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.
Iamnowwiththisinstrument.AndagainIgreetyou
intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Ishall
continue.Yes,myfriends,weaskyoutomeditatein
silence,eachofyourdays.Andwedothisforarea-
son,myfriends.Wehavesaidtoyouloveisallthat
thereis.Youmustloveyourbrothersandsisters.But,
myfriends,thebeginningofloveistheloveofyourself
asawholeandperfectbeing.Itisinmeditationthat
youbecomeawareofthetruenatureofyourselfand
therefore,myfriends,thetruenatureoftheuniverse,
foryouareinseparable,completelylinkedwithallthat
thereis.Thatiswhyyouandwearebrothers,fornei-
thertimenorspace,norallthedimensionsofcreation
canseparatetheonenessofconsciousness.Consider,my
friends,yourselvesasphysicalbeingswhoaredressedin
manylayersandtypesofattirethatcoverthatwhich
youcallyournakedness.Youhavemanyitemswhich
youdo,whichyouplaceuponyourselves,manyvarious
waysinwhichyouarrangethoseportionsofyourbody
whichmaygrowfromdaytoday.Thatwhichyoucall
yourhairisarrangedinsuchawayastomakeacer-
tainimpression,ortopleaseyouortopleasesociety.
Andwhenyouarearmoredwithalloftheclothingand
theappearancethatyoudesire,thenandonlythendo
youmeettheworldasyouperceiveitoutsideyourself.
Witheachlayerofclothing,witheacharrangementof
yourhairandyourodorsandthevariousmanifestations
ofyourphysicalbeing,youareseparatingyourselffrom
theoutsideworldandlimitingtheresponseswhichyou
willneedtoreceiveinyourturn.Theseareyourde-
fensesonaphysicallevelagainstthosethingsthatyou
donotconsiderpartofyourself.Theyareyourdefi-
nitionofyourself.Perhapsthisisnotconscious.And
perhapsyourdefinitionisverycarefree.Yetitexists,
myfriends.Thethoughtofallowingyourphysicalbeing
towandernakedinthephysicalworldisnotonewhich
seemsverydesirable.Andyet,myfriends,allbeingsare
naked.Allbeingsareunifiedevenintheirbody,even
onthelevelofphysicalillusion,bythetotalnaturalness
andvalidityofallofthefunctionsandmanifestations
oftheirphysicalform.Innakedness,thosedifferences
whichseemsoobviouswhenonebeginstospeak,when
onebeginstolimitoneselfbyclothingandbycultural
differences,fallawayandonecanseethatweareallone.
Onamentallevel,shallwesay,oranemotionalora
spirituallevel—wemustcorrectthisinstrument—men-
tal,emotionalandspirituallevels,thoselevelswhich
areunseen,arethosewewouldtakeupatthistime.
Ontheselevels,youalsohaveclothingandlimitations.
Youhaveyourmentalandemotionallimitationclosely
connectedwithyourconceptofwhoyouare,andthese
maybeconsideredlikeuntoyourclothing.Butinside
yourclothingmyfriends,isthemostterriblelimitation
ofall.Liketightbandages,yourunseenselfiswrapped
inaterriblestrictureconsistingofthosefeelingswhich
youhavetowardsothersconcerningthosethingswhich
youfeeltheyhavedonetoyou[for]whichyouhavenot
forgiventhem.And,ontheotherhand,myfriends,
yourfeelingsofguiltforthingswhichyouhavedoneto
yourbrothersandsistersforwhichyoudonotfeelfor-
giveness.Youwillneverbewhole,myfriends.Youwill
alwaysbecripplesaslongasyoucarrythesebandages
aboutyourspiritualbody.Oh,myfriends,thisinstru-
menthaswithinhermemoryastoryofamanwhowent
homewithabeautifulwomanandassheundressedshe
tookoffherwig,hermake-up,andherpaddedbrassiere
andherwoodenleg,andsuddenlyshewasn’tverybeau-
tifulanymore.Myfriends,allthosethatyoulookat,
withinthisgroupandelsewhere,allthese,myfriends,
arecripples.Theyallhavewoodenlegs.Theyallhave
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sity for meditation. All men in all places are taken to
understanding the single truth that lies within them,
the truth of the creation. For the truth of one thing
is the truth of another. For all things are one and the
same, impossible to separate. They have all been cre-
ated by the same Thought. They are all made of the
same substance and they are all related in the same way.
Avail yourselves of this knowledge through meditation.
Become aware of this. Become aware of it in such a
way that it is the knowing within you that is not an
intellectual knowing, but a knowing that transcends ev-
erything that you could think or do. A knowing that is.
A knowing that is the love, the infinite wisdom of the
Creator, the Creator of us all. This is only available to
you, my friends, through meditation. You cannot spell
it out. You cannot set it down on paper. You cannot
express it in words, for all of these things fall very short
of this understanding. This understanding, my friends,
is infinite. It is total wisdom, total love. It is within
you when you learn to express it in every thought and
every deed, in every move, in every breath. Regardless
of what you do, regardless of what confronts you, when
you are expressing this understanding you are then at
one with the truth, at one as you were meant to be,
meant to be as a result of the original Thought, the
Thought of your Creator, the thought of our Creator.
Reach this understanding. Reach it through medita-
tion. In reaching this understanding you will reach the
only joy that there is, a joy that is so profound, so to-
tal, so far-reaching that you will not be able to express
it. You will only experience it and then you will know
it. This knowledge, my friends, is what you seek. It is
available quite easily. All that is necessary is that you
reach out. Reach out by going within, going within to
all there is. For this is the direction to the infinite—in-
finite wisdom that is yours and your Creator’s. It has
been a very great privilege speaking to you through this
instrument. We have others here tonight who will speak
through other instruments. I will leave this instrument
at this time to allow another of my brothers to speak
through one of the other instruments. I am Hatton.
It has been a very great privilege to speak with you.
Adonai. Adonai vasu. (Carla channeling) [Inaudible]
(Jim channeling) [Inaudible] [Tape ends.]

4 1974 1031
(Don channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my friends,
in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. It
is a great privilege to be with you, my friends, a very
great privilege. The reason that I say that it is a great
privilege, my friends, is that we are here for only one
purpose. Our purpose is to contact those peoples of
your planet who desire our contact. This is the sole
reason at this time for us being here. We have come
with a specific objective in mind. We have come to be
of service to those upon your planet who desire knowl-
edge, so that they may put this knowledge to use while
still within the physical illusion that you now experi-
ence. It is a very great privilege to do this, to give
the service to those who desire it. It is very important,
my friends, that you realize your true objective, and
the means for fulfilling this objective while still within
the physical illusion. The reason for the importance is
as follows: man goes through many, many experiences;
some of them physical, many more of a different na-
ture than what you presently consider physical. Within
the physical illusion, he is isolated, you might say, from
much of his knowledge. He is left with an intellect that
is the product of his experiences within only that single
illusion, and emotional biases that are the products of
all his experience. Why do you think such a condition
manifests? Why do you think that you find yourself
in this condition? The reason, my friends, is, first of
all, you have desired this situation and secondly, having
desired it, you have carried out what was necessary to
bring yourself into this illusion. Now, my friends, the
reason for this excursion, you might say, from a much
more delightful environment into one of severe limita-
tion—the one in which you now find yourselves—the
reason for this excursion, my friends, is for the purpose
of realization. It is difficult for many of your peoples

to understand why it is necessary for such an experi-
ence to take place to reach an awareness that seemingly
should be reachable any place, at any time. My friends,
it is within reach any place, at any time. But it is also
very difficult to test the total understanding of this re-
alization in any experience. It is most easily tested in
the experience in which you now find yourselves. This
testing, each day, this testing, each moment of time, is
automatic, for it is simply your reaction to each expe-
rience that is sensed. Each of you has had reactions to
experience that were reactions that you now see as fool-
ish. If one is to reach the goal that he desires during the
experience, it is necessary that he adjust his thinking so
that his automatic reaction to any experience is always
a reaction of love and understanding. This was demon-
strated to you by the master known to you as Jesus.
He set an example of reaction to experience. If there is
doubt within the minds of individuals as to how they
should react to any experience, it has already been set
down for you by the man known as Jesus. This man was
demonstrating how to react. These reactions were not
the product of his analysis or intellect. They were au-
tomatic reactions based upon a realization that he had
accomplished within the same physical illusion that you
now experience. Because of the consequence of individ-
ual experiences within the present illusion, it is a much
better test than a less dense illusion. The consequences
within the illusion that you now enjoy are seemingly of
relatively great magnitude. All of this is for the purpose
of testing your ability to express love and understand-
ing. Each of the experiences, regardless of how they
seem, are simply illusory tests, operating upon you di-
rectly to produce an opportunity for you to display your
understanding of love. This is the only reason for the
illusion which you now experience, my friends. If this
is the only reason for this illusion, it should be obvious
that once an individual is aware of this, that he spend
his time in learning to react to each experience with only
an expression of love and understanding. Many of the
peoples of your planet, in fact most of the peoples on
your planet, have no conscious knowledge of what I have
just given to you. Therefore, they go about experienc-
ing the activity within their illusion, and reacting in a
manner that is not consciously directed by their under-
standing. They, nevertheless, learn from the activities
and experiences of the illusion, but the process of learn-
ing is much extended over the process of the individual
who is consciously aware of what he is doing. We are
here at this time to aid those of the people of Earth
who wish aid in understanding, consciously, what they
are attempting to do. Many of those of you who con-
tinue throughout a total experience within the physical
with no conscious knowledge of the real purpose of that
experience waste that entire experience and make no
progress whatsoever. The progress upon planet Earth
has been extremely slow for many, many of the peo-
ples who are on the planet. This slowness of progress
has been unfortunate. There have been ample com-
munications of the objective that they desire in reality.
However, due to unfortunate circumstances, a very large
number of them have never become aware of their true
objective while in the physical. For this reason, they
have required repeated experiences in the physical, and
will require in the future repeated experiences to make
the simple step from reacting to experience blindly, and,
shall we say, without suitable expression of love and un-
derstanding, to a future goal which is exactly the oppo-
site. My friends, what we are telling you at this time
is the only important thing that you need to know. We
can tell you of many wondrous things, but what good
is it to be told these things if they are not within your
ability to experience? We are telling you simply how
to achieve the ability to experience all of the wondrous
things that you might wish to know. To do this is very
simple. It is simply to express love and understanding,
regardless of the experience that confronts you. All that
confronts you is illusion—everything. This is very clear
to us. It is not always clear to you. It is not clear to
you because the illusion in which you find yourselves is
a very, very good illusion, a very satisfactory illusion, a
very efficient illusion. It is accomplishing exactly what
you wish for it to accomplish. It is accomplishing a de-
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beautiful, more rewarding, and more deserving of faith
than any possible journey to any possible place in space,
in time, or in imagination. The journey for truth, my
friends, is a journey for love, a journey for yourself, for
you are truth and love. We hold out our hands to you
on this journey and if at any time you wish our thoughts
or the simple strengthening of our vibration, request it
mentally, and I and my brothers will be there. That, my
friends, is another thing in which you may have faith. I
would like my brother Laitos to work with you. I will
return. I am Hatonn. I am Laitos. And again I greet
you in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. If
you will be patient, I would like to work with each of you
briefly to offer our contact to you. I would like to con-
dition the one known as G. If she would relax, I would
condition her. If she desires, I will speak a sentence or
two through her. Please relax and speak up as I give
you my thoughts. I am Laitos. (Carla channeling) I am
again with this instrument. We have some adjusting to
do with this instrument. If the one known as G would
be patient, we would like to slightly adjust the tuning.
We will again attempt contact. I am a Laitos. (Carla
channeling) I am Laitos. We thank the one known as
G for the privilege of working with her. We have a
fairly stable contact and we are greatly appreciative of
the opportunity. We would attempt to contact the one
known as M1, if he would relax. We would like to say
a sentence or two through him if he desires this service.
(M1 channeling) I am Laitos. I... (Carla channeling)
I am again with this instrument. I am Laitos. We are
very, very pleased to make contact with the one known
as M. It is an exciting thing for us and for the instru-
ment and we assure the instrument that it gets easier
to maintain contact as one becomes used to the shock
of speaking one’s thoughts out loud for it is very differ-
ent to speak out loud than it is to hear within without
having [put one’s] thoughts into words. We are most
pleased. I would now like to condition the one known
as T and speak just one or two sentences through him
if he would desire this service. I am Laitos. [Pause]
(Carla channeling) I am again with this instrument. We
are aware of the problem. It is a great shift from the
intellectual to the intuitive, as we have been speaking
about this evening; to speak thoughts without know-
ing ahead of time the direction of the thought. Thus it
is almost like, shall we say, a noise in the head which
cannot be separated into words at first, and the noise
blurs the words. However, if you desire this service and
persist in attempting, you will eventually become able
to, shall we say, decipher the signal from the noise. The
noise is [the] background of your daily existence for there
are many, many small thoughts and constant pressures
which are attendant upon living within a chemical body
and having the responsibilities and social ties through
which your life within this illusion has its dynamics and
within which you learn. We [are] attempting to say that
this noise is not in itself evil or to be vanished, for you
are here to learn, not to, shall we say, groove, entirely.
Or, shall we say, you are here to learn and groove, but
not one at the expense of the other. In meditation, this
background noise will gradually sift away. And all of the
messages will begin to come through a little better, in-
cluding ours. We thank you very much for the privilege
of working with you. We would like to attempt to condi-
tion the one known as M2, the one known as R, the one
known as S. If they would relax and make themselves
open to our contact we will attempt to make a better
contact with each life vibration. I am Laitos. [Pause]
I am Laitos. We rejoice that we have been able to be
with each of you. It is a good contact tonight. And we
are very, very privileged and pleased. I will leave this
instrument now and return the meeting to my brother
Hatonn. I am Laitos. I am with the instrument. I am
Hatonn. And I greet you again in love and light. Be-
fore we close, I would open the meeting to questions.
Does anyone have a question? Questioner What was
the beginning? Hatonn, you talked briefly of our higher
self being the sum of the knowledges of the many lives
we have lived. Where did it all start? How did it all
start? This information is beyond our understanding.
It is our intuitive feeling that the Father has no begin-
ning and no ending, has no limits of any kind. It is our

intuitive understanding that the conscious universe as
we know it with its infinity of expressions, vibrations,
times, spaces, dimensions and thoughts was an instan-
taneous expression of the Father in a single vibration
which in your holy works has been called the Word.
The Word, my friends, was love. There was one original
Vibration that expressed itself out of the infinite, out of
the invisible. Love then formed gradually, step-by-step,
all that the individual consciousnesses which were ex-
pressed by love at that time could begin to create. The
universe has been peopled more and more by the indi-
vidual imaginations and thoughts of all of those infinite
beings that were created as part of the love vibration.
Each of you, my friends, has dwelled since the begin-
ning of time. Before the beginning of time, there was
the Father. It is our intuitive understanding that after
the end of time, when all of the particles of infinite love
have made the journey back to the Father, there will
still be the Father. There is no beginning and there is
no ending, but our universe is love. Does this answer
your question? Questioner [Inaudible] If there are no
further questions we will attempt to bless each of you
and thank you for the great privilege of having contact
with your unique and precious life vibration. Each of
you is a totally unique and precious child of the Cre-
ator. Wherever you are on your journey, my friends, we
are all with you. We are all your brothers. I and my
brothers leave you in the love and light. That is all that
there is. Adonai vasu borragus.

7 1977 0926
(H channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my friends, in
the love and in the light of our infinite Creator. I shall
speak with you this evening for it has been requested
and it is our purpose for being here. I shall speak upon
several subjects and shall attempt to answer many of
your questions as we are aware of them. I have said
that my name is Hatonn. Yet, I wish you to know that
this is not a name as you would know it. It is merely
a means for identifying ourselves in a way that is ac-
ceptable to you. If you were within our world, shall
we say, you would understand the concept; the concept
of lack, shall we say, of desire for identification. This
does not mean that we do not live as individuals. But it
means that we live as one, together, united for one goal,
desirous not of, shall we say, boosting of our personali-
ties and of our egotistical traits. We wish only to unite
and to serve, as we have come to the realization that
all men are servants to one another. And it is our obli-
gation and our desire to serve those upon planet Earth
in their time of need. We have come from many ar-
eas as you would understand it and have traveled great
distances as you would understand it. But to us the
distances are nearly nonexistent. We feel that those
upon planet Earth who attempt to understand, shall
we say, the mechanics of the universe have somewhat
erred in their pursuit of knowledge. For, my friends, to
understand the physical intellect that you utilize while
existing upon the planet Earth, to utilize that intel-
lect to attempt to understand the universe, is in many
ways a useless endeavor. The intellect which you utilize
has been programmed to accept finite principles, mean-
ing that you have placed limitations upon that which it
shall accept. And the universe, my friends, is founded
upon [the] infinite, all things being infinite and therefore
having no limitations. So it is incomprehensible to us
that man could understand the universe in its totality
utilizing only the intellect which is many times [inaudi-
ble]. We do not attempt to be scornful in any manner.
We attempt only to display and to give the truth as we
perceive it. Whatever we say we ask only that you listen
if you would wish to and decide for yourself if it is the
truth that we speak and if the truth that we speak is
that which you are seeking. For, my friends, the truth
may be presented in many ways. Though it shall al-
ways say the same, it can be phrased in many different
[ways] and brought through many different sources. The
reason it is this way upon your planet is because your
peoples are still endeavoring within their personalities
and seeking means of personal identification. Therefore,
each shall choose the path that is most comfortable for
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ception.Itisputtingbeforeyoucontinualtestsofyour
abilitytoexpressourCreator’slove.Whyshouldyou
havetobecontinuallytested,myfriends?Whyshould
youcontinuallygothroughtheseexperiences?Youhave
chosentodothis.Thereasonforthis,myfriends,isthat
youwishtoacceleraterapidlytheprogressofyourspir-
itualunderstanding.Realizeinmeditationthetruthof
whatIsay,andthenrealizeinmeditationthewayto
implementyourdesires,tobringthemquicklyintore-
ality.Donotmakethemistakeofsomanyofthosewho
havegainedsomeintellectualknowledgeoftheirtrue
desires.Donotmakethemistakeofassumingthatthe
simpleintellectualknowledgeofthesedesiresisofany
realbenefit.Itisnot,myfriends.Theonlythingthat
isofrealbenefitisifyouareabletoexpresswithno
reservationtheloveandunderstandingofyourCreator.
Thisiswhattheentiregameisabout.Anditisagame,
myfriends,especiallyfromourpointofview.Youhave
chosentobeparticipantsinagame,agamewithinan
illusion.Anillusionthatisboundedbyanarrowlayer
uponthesurfaceofasmallplanetinaninfiniteamount
ofspace.Consciousnessisevolvingthroughoutallof
thecreation.Inyourparticularplaceinthecreationit
isevolving.Youareexperiencingpersonalevolution.If
youcanmaintainatalltimesanawarenessofreality,
andthereforeanawarenessofthegameinwhichyou
findyourselves,youmaydopreciselywhatyouhaveset
outtodo:liftyourselfaverygreatdegreeinspiritual
understanding.Thisiswhatweareallattemptingto
do.Thisisouronlyobjective.Anythingelseissimply
apartofagame.Andtherearemany,manygames
inthiscreation,myfriends,atmanylevels.Eachof
theseareplayedwithdifferentsetsofrules,butthey
allhavethesamegoal:thegoalofunderstanding,the
goalofarrivingatthatabilitytoexpresslovethatis
theCreator’s.This,myfriends,thenistheactivityof
allconsciousness,throughoutallspace.Itishardtobe-
lievethattherearesomanyactivitiesgoingonasthey
are.Buttheyareinfinite,eachatitsownlevelofaware-
ness,eachseekingtogofarther,tobecomemoreaware,
toreturntotheinfiniteknowledgeoftheCreator.But
eachisinvolvedinwhatwemighttermagame.Wesay
this,myfriends,nottomakefunoftheprocess,butto
recognizeitspositionwithinreality.Wefindourselves
withinanillusion—adifferentillusionthanyourown.
Weareplayingagame,myfriends,agamewithdifferent
rules.Butyetitisadifferentpartoftheentireenter-
prise.Itisthepartthatisadjacenttoyourpart.We
cancallitagame,myfriends,becausewemustcontact
youinthismanner.Wemustcommunicateusing,at
alltimes,techniqueswhichallowyoutoacceptorreject
ourcommunications.Forthisreason,wecompareour
activitiestoagame,forwe,too,areoperatingwithin
certainrules.Andyetwe,too,areattemptingtorise,
tounderstandmore,tobecomemoreaware.Weareat-
temptingtodothisatthistimethroughtheprocessof
service.Aprocessofservicewhichwillproduceforyou
theevolutionwhichyoudesire.Youmaydothesame
thing,atadifferentlevel.Youmaydothesameaswe.
Havinggainedcertainunderstandingyoumaypasson,
withinyourillusion,yourunderstanding,especially[if]
youunderstandtherulesofthegame.Formanyofyour
people,withinyourillusion,haveattemptedtopasson
theirunderstandingwithnounderstandingoftherules
ofthegamethattheyareexperiencing.Forthisrea-
son,muchofwhattheyhaveattemptedtogivetothose
aroundthemhasbeenmisunderstoodorrejected,for
theyhaveattemptedtoserveinawaythatwaswith
limitationwithrespecttounderstanding.Allofthis
understanding,inanintellectualsense,myfriends,is
oflittlevalue,unlessyouaugmentthisunderstanding
withrealknowledgethroughtheprocessofmeditation.
Thisistheonlywaythatyoucantotallyencompassin
yourthinkingandinyouremotionalbiasestherealities
thatarepermanent;realitiesthatarenotaproductof
thegame.ManuponEarthatthistimeisvery,very
involved,forthemostpart,withinhisillusion.There
iswarfare,andplansforwarfare.Therearepolitical
ideas.Therearethousandsandthousandsofobjectives
andideasthataretotallyinvolvedwiththegame,hav-
ingnoobjectiveoutside,noobjectiveinreality.Allof
theseideas,alloftheseobjectives,alloftheseactivities,

whetheritbewithinyourpoliticalsystems,withinyour
business,withinyourgovernmentormilitarystructures,
whetheritbeinanymyriadofactivitiescarriedonupon
yourplanet’ssurface,thismakesnodifference.Ifthein-
dividualimmersedintheseactivitieshasnorealization
oftheirrealvalue—andtheirrealvalueisnothing,sim-
plynothing—ifthatindividualhasnounderstandingof
this,thenheisnotmakingtheusethatheshouldof
hisexistencewithinthisillusion.Weareafraidatthis
timethatalmostallofthepeoplesofyourplanetareso
oriented.Thisisnottosaythatmanyofthemarenot
ofahighspiritualnature.Itissimplytosaythatthey
havenotmadethattransitionthatidentifieswhatthey
aredoing,thatidentifiestheobjectivethattheyreally
seek.Wearehopingtohelpmanyofthepeoplesofthis
planetmakethattransitionwhiletheyareinthephys-
ical.Thismustbedoneatsometimeoranother.This
isaveryimportantstepintheadvancementofspirit.
Ithasbeensaiduponyourplanetthatitisnecessary
torealizethiswhileinthephysical.This,myfriends,
isaveryimportantstep.Themoredepthwithinyou
thatthisrealizationreaches,themorebenefityouwill
achievefromit.This,ofcourse,maybedonethrough
theprocessofmeditation.Donotlettheillusionthat
meetsyouwitheachdawningdaybetoomuchofanil-
lusion,myfriends.Recognizeitforwhatitreallyis,and
thenrecognizeeachdaywhatyourobjectiveis,andyou
willmakefulluseoftheillusion.Ithasbeenaverygreat
privilegetospeakwithyouthisevening,IamHatonn.
Ishallnowallowmybrothertospeakthroughtheother
instrument.Ithasbeenaverygreatprivilege.Adonai.
Adonaivasu.(Carlachanneling)IamOxal.Igreetyou
inloveandlight.Iamgladtobeusingthisinstrument.
Sheisnotusedtoourcontact.However,weareeagerto
usethisinstrument,andifyouwillbepatient,wewill
spendabriefperiodworkingwiththiscontact.[Pause]
IamanxioustotellyouhowgladIamtobewithmy
brothersatthistime.Ihavebeenwithyouthroughthe
communicationfrommybrotherHatonn.Iaddonly
onethought,andthisoneisanobviousone.Andyetit
iswelltoremindthosewhodesireunderstandingofthis
thought.Myfriends,togivelove,toemitavibrationof
understanding,istoformaconsciousnesswhichisnot
anillusion,butwhatonemaycallareality,although
asanultimateform,onecouldnotcallitareality.But
onemaycallitarealitytoexpresslovecomparedtothe
illusionasyouunderstandit.Andhowdoesoneexpress
love,andhowdoesoneexpressunderstanding,andhow
isitpossibletoexpressthesethingsatalltimes?What
Iwishtotellyou,myfriends,isthatitisimpossible
toexpressthesethingsifyouareattemptingtorelate
totheillusion.Itisimpossible,myfriends,toreact
withloveandunderstandingifyouaredealingwiththe
imperfect,foolishandsometimesridiculouspeoplethat
youwillencounterinyourdailylife.Ofcourseitis
impossible,myfriends.Theillusionisdesignedsothat
itispossibletoactcorrectlyonlywithknowledge.It
isonlypossibletoexpresslovewhenyoubegintohave
anawarenessoftheCreator.Myfriends,eachperson
mayseemtobeahumanentity.YetheistheCreator.
Eachnaturalobject,eachmanufacturedobject,thevery
airaroundyou,myfriends,hasaconsciousnesswhich
istheCreator.Youyourself,theoriginatingagencyof
thislovewhichyouwishtoexpress:youaretheCre-
ator.IfyoucanrememberthattheoneknownasJesus
saweachindividualentityaspartoftheFather,then,
myfriends,youwillbeabletobetterexpresstheloveof
theCreator.Thosewhohaveneedofyou;thosewhom
youneed,areliars.Thereisnoneed,exceptfortheCre-
ator.Tounderstandthisistofreeoneselffromillusion.
Ihaveofferedthesethoughtstoyou,forinmyexperi-
ence,theyarehelpful.Asmybrotherhassaid,wehave
experiencedthedensitywhichyouenjoy.Ifwewereto
discoverthatweneededthegrosscorrectionsthatyou
yourselvespursue,wewouldreimmerseourselveswithin
it.Withinourowndensity,weareseekingtomake
corrections,correctionsinourunderstanding.Andyet
wemaycomparethetwodensitiestotwoproblemsof
whichyoumayhaveintellectualknowledge.Oneisthe
problem,shallwesay,oftuninginachannel.Youare
nowattemptingtodiscoverthecorrectchannel.Thisis
thereasonforexperience.Wehavethiscorrection,and
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canbe.Thereisadelicatebalance,ofcourse,between
beingconfidentenoughtosustainacontactandbeing
soconfidentthatyouloseacontactwhileattempting
tospeakyourownthoughts.However,wedonotfeel
thatyouwouldeverhavethisproblemduetoyourtem-
peramentandnaturewhichisnotpronetothistype
ofenergy.Therefore,wesimplyurgeyou,inaddition
tosilentmeditation,[to]putasideafewminutesasof-
tenaspossibleforspiritualreadingormeditationupon
athoughtoranimageofaspiritualnature.Thenwe
simplysuggestthatasyoupraythatyoumaybeof
servicetoothersyouthenrelaxandhaveaquietconfi-
dencethatthisprayerwillbeanswered.Itwilltakea
whileforyoutobuilduptolongermessages,yet,asyou
seeksoshallyoufind.Andthisistrueofthisdesireto
serveaswellasanyotherdesirethatyoumighthave.
Weareatalltimeswithyouandencourageyouinany
waythatwecan.Andaboveall,wewishtoexpressour
gratitudethatyouwishtobeofserviceinthisway.N
Thankyou.Iamwiththeinstrument.Isthereanother
question?Iamwithyou.Iandmybrothersatalltimes
arewith.Ithasbeensaidthatweareavoiceoflove.
Andletmetellyou,myfriends,ourvoiceismillions
strong.Andourvoiceisheardbymoreandmoreof
yourpeoples.Wethankyouforlettingusspeakamong
youandsharewith[you]ourthoughts.Weaskyouto
liftupyourvoicealso,foreachvoicethatspeaksoflove
andlighttoyourpeoplesisavoiceofgreatworthandof
greatbeauty.Seekthatloveandlightwithinyourself,
myfriends,andthenshareit.IleaveyouinHislight
andinHislove.IamoneofHatonn.Adonai.

719770810
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearevery
pleasedtobewithyouandwegreeteachofyou.We
haveagoodcontacttonightandthismakesiteasierfor
ustoshareourthoughtswithyou.Yourpeoples,my
friends,donotalwayshaveagoodcontactwithus,or
withanyofthosewhoattempttohelpthemtoremem-
bertheirtrueself.Whyisit,myfriends,thatyour
peoplesareoftensounawareofthefriendsthatthey
have?Wehavecomefromotherworlds,shallwesay,
otherdimensions,othertimes.Anyofyourhelpersare
partsofyourownrealself,separatedfromyouonlyby
yourlimitedconsciousnesswhilewithinthephysicalil-
lusion.Othersofyourhelpershavebeenyourteachers
throughpastexperiencesonthesoullevel.Youhave
teacherswhoarewithinthephysicalillusionwithyou
atthistimewhosewordsyoumayreadorhear;whose
musicyoumayhear;whosefeelingsyoumaycometoun-
derstandonaconsciouslevel.Withintheillusion,allof
thesehelpers,myfriends,[who]peopleyourworld—are
inhabitantswithinthelifeofyourtrueselfwhichyou
callthesoul.Andyet,howmanyofyourpeoples,my
friends,thinktheyarealone,andtheworldisajungle
andtheymustgetbythebesttheycan?Withthiskind
ofphilosophy,myfriends,everydayisadifficultone;
everydecisionisahardone;andallbrothersandsisters
aremetwithsuspicion.Yet,myfriends,youaretruly
veryrichinfriends,mostofthemunseen,mostofthem
availableonlythroughmeditation.Yourownhigherself
isyourgreatestfriend.Yourownhigherselfretainsthe
memoryofallthatyouhavelearned.Notonlyinthis
experience,butinthatgreatsumofexperiencethrough
whichyourtrueselfhastraveledonitspathtowhere
youarenow.Ithasbeenwritteninyourholyworks
thatthemasterknownasJesuscametodeclaretheac-
ceptableyearoftheCreator,theacceptabletimefor
understandingofunity.Atthebeginningofyourcycle,
yourpeoplewereunacceptable,fortherewasagreat
darkness,agreatforgetting,forallthesoulsthathad
beguninthiscycleatthattimehadtobeginwithtotal
lackofmemory,hadtobegininthedarknessoftotal
illusiontorediscoverindependentlyandoffreewillall
ofthetruthsoftheCreator;allofthetruthsandoflove
andbrotherhood;allofthosethingsthatseparatethe
consciousawarenessofthelivingsoulfromtheinstinc-
tiveriseofawarenessofyouranimallife.Andinthe
instincttoconsciousawarenessoftruth,yourpeoples
havelaboredlong,forthousandsofyouryears,through

manylives.Youhaveworkedtobegintoexpressina
consciousmanneryourknowledgeofunity.Themaster
knownasJesuscametodeclarethatacceptabletruth.
Heservedasaperfectexample.Andthosetruthshave
becomemoreandmoreacceptabletoindividualsouls
asthecyclehasprogressed.Thatacceptableyear,my
friends,drawsnighandisuponyou.Thatwhichyou
areexpressingatthistimemaywellbeyourfinalex-
pressionwithinthiscycle.Itistime,asthisinstrument
wouldsay,togetitright.Itiswithintheawarenessof
eachofyouwithinthisgrouptounderstandthepres-
suresoftheonewhodesirestopassthetestattheend
oftheschoolyear.Thereisastudying,thereisacar-
ing,adesiringthatone’slevelofunderstandingmay
beacceptable.Weask,myfriends,thatasyouturn
tomeditation,youturnwithdesiretounderstandfully
thatwhichisacceptable,thatwhichistrue.Many,
manyarethephilosophiesandthereligionsamongyour
peoplesthatalways,nomatterwhatthedisagreements
andcontradictionsofwhatyoumaycalldogma,always
theethicalconsiderationsremainconstant.Theethics,
thatwhichisacceptable,donotseemtobeinquestion
foractionisthemostexpressiveformoftruth.There-
fore,weaskyoutomeditateandseekthattruth.And
thengoforthandenjoy.Allowthatwhichisacceptable
totheFathertoflowfromyouasyouhavereceiveditin
meditation.Perhapsthereisagreaterquestioninback
ofwhatwespeaktoyouaboutthisevening.Perhaps
whileyouarewithinthephysicalillusionyoucannever
betotallysurethatitistrulyanillusionandthatyour
realselfiscompletelyinfiniteandhaseternallife.Itis
forreasonssuchasthesethatawordknownas“faith”
wasconceivedbyyourpeoples.Thewordhasunfor-
tunateconnotations,yetitisnotfoolishtohavefaith.
Therearemanythingswhicharenotseen,butwhich
youforsomereasonhaveinnerconvictionwillcometo
pass.Myfriends,theywillcometopasswhetheror
notyouhaveinnerconvictions.Butyourownpersonal
progressalongthelinesofseekingwillbemuchmore
rapidifyouallowyourselftotrustthatintuitionthat
tellsyouthatourwordsaretrue.Asyouallowyour-
selftohaveasmuchfaithasyoumayfeelcomfortable
with,thatsmallamountoffaithwillexpressitselfto
youinreflectioninmanyprivatelyconvincingwaysso
thatgraduallyyouwillnothavetogoonfaithanymore
foryouwillhavebeenshowninwaysthatareclearto
youthatthatwhichyouhadfaith[in]isindeedtrue.
Therefore,myfriends,[it]isnotthetoolofthefanatic
oronewhoismentallydeficientoronewhoismentally
lazy.Faithistheconscioustooloftheintellectused
tolinkyourintellect,whichisaratherweaktool,with
yourintuitionandyourdeeperawarenesses,whichare
verystrongtools,butaboutwhichyouknownothing
intellectually.Manyhavesaidthattherecanbenolink
betweentheintellectandtheintuition,ortheheart.
But,myfriends,thisisnotsoforallpeopleknowthose
thingsaboutwhichonehasfaith.Allpeopleareaware
thatitispossibletobelieveinlove,inhope,ingiv-
ing,inhealing.Allpeople,eventhemostmaterialistic,
myfriends,areawareofthelegitimacyandtheworth
oftheseunseenpowers.Theirfaithmaybegreatlydi-
minished,butthewords,conceptsandthepossibility
offaitharemeaningful.Askyourselfwhatthingsyou
havefaithin;whatthingsareofworthtoyou.Andal-
lowthosethingstoexpandasyoubringthemintoyour
conscious,intellectualawareness.First,throughmedi-
tationandthenthroughtheactionsgiventoothersin
joy.Weareattemptingthetransformationofbeings
throughthesespeeches.Wecandosoverylittle,my
friends.Wecanonlyurgeyoutomeditate;possibly,
inspireyouthroughourdescriptionsofthosethingsof
whichwehavethegreatestfaith,inwhichwefeelthe
greatestbelief.Inourvibration,thesearenotinspiring
words,thesearethesobertruths.Inourvibrations,my
friends,theymustcomethroughthemistsofthemate-
rialillusion.Theymustbefilteredthroughyourwords.
Andallwecanhopeisthatthroughthemagicofyour
imaginationandyourdesiretoseekthetruthourwords
willinspireyoutomeditate.Aswesaidmanytimes,we
donotknowitall.Wearenotverywise.Wehavesim-
plybeenalittlefartherupwhatyoumightcallJacob’s
Ladder.Andweknowthatthejourneyisfar,farmore
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yet there are finer corrections, which you would under-
stand as the controls on a television for the clarity of
the picture. The difference between these examples and
the two densities, my friends, is that with changes in
density, as the corrections become finer, the differences
obtained become more profound. We look forward to
many, many densities beyond our own, that are far finer
than our own. Yet we are content to be learning within
our own, and we wish very much to aid you with yours.
I also wish to allow another member of the Confedera-
tion to speak, and so I will leave this instrument at this
time. It has truly been a pleasure to use this instru-
ment. I am known as Oxal. Adonai. (R channeling)
I am with this instrument. It is a privilege to be with
you. I greet you in the love and in the light of our infi-
nite Creator. I will at this time condition each of you,
if you desire it. For we would very much like to use the
instrument known as B to relay our thoughts to those
who desire them. It will be a simple process, if she will
avail herself. [Tape ends.]

4 1974 1101
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. I am here, my friends, that I may aid you. And
yet I am here to sting you and to stimulate you, as a
gadfly. I am not here to give you comfort, in that I
do not wish to put you to sleep, but to awaken you.
You, my friends of this group, are very close to your de-
sire. You, my friends, are close to the opening. Going
through this opening will unite you with your desire,
and then, my friends, the progress you will make will
be much accelerated. But we must wake you. We must
help you to become aware not only of the beauty but
of the freedom and of the terrible responsibility of free-
dom. It is so easy, my friends, to forget that you are
free. Your intellectual minds insist that you accept all
of the words and all of the conditions. They insist that
you accept hot and cold. And then you accept right and
wrong. And that you accept each and every description
of your illusion. And yet, my friends, this illusion is a
cunning system of limitation. The limitation is designed
to produce heightened awareness, strong emotion, and
the resultant understanding. And yet, if you believe
too strongly [in] the illusion, you will react blindly to
it, and you will not understand, and you will not find
the freedom, and you will not find your desire. And this
is your responsibility, my friends. We speak of beauty
to those who are beginning, for truly, all is beauty; all is
joyful; all is full of love. All these things are true. But
they are more than true, my friends, they are actual.
And, in that they are actual, there is no beauty, there
is no joy, there is only one thing, and that is the Cre-
ator. And yet, we cannot say to you, that is the Creator
and that is reality, for that is a word. We are speak-
ing the very limitations that we wish to bring you past.
Your desire is to come past these limitations, so that
you may express the infinite and incandescent love and
light that is within you and is the Creator. And so we
are here, in love and in light, to sting you, to stimulate
you. For there is peace beyond peace, and there is un-
derstanding beyond all things. And these things must
be found through the paradoxes of spiritual awareness,
through the limitation of all that is a word. As you
abide in meditation, you will come ever closer to the
unity between yourself and your desire. We are here
to urge you towards that goal. I will transfer this con-
tact after a short period of conditioning. I am Hatonn.
(Don channeling) I am Hatonn. I am now with this
instrument. It is a privilege to speak through this in-
strument. I am aware that there are certain questions.
I will attempt to answer them. It is very difficult to
perceive the illusion when you are so totally immersed
within it. But there are things which you may do to
augment your ability to see through this illusion. There
is nothing that manifests itself. It is not a [inaudible].
It is only necessary that you realize this and the diffi-
culty will be [inaudible]. I am with this instrument. I
shall continue. [Pause] I am sorry for the delay. It is a
privilege to once more contact this instrument. We have
stated that it is necessary to recognize the illusion. This

is extremely necessary. The illusion is all about you,
and yet is of no real consequence. Everything that oc-
curs within the illusion you experience is caused by your
thinking. The illusion is caused by the thinking of those
that are within it. Everything that exists throughout
the creation is created by thought, and the illusion that
you now experience is created by thought. Everything
that you are experiencing is created by thought. This is
sometimes very difficult for you to understand but, nev-
ertheless, it is true. Everything that you experience is
created by thought. Everything that you will experience
is created by thought. All changes between what you
experience now and what you will experience in the fu-
ture—these changes are created by thought. Therefore,
my friends, there is only one thing of any importance:
that is thought. And, as far as you are concerned, my
friends, the only thought that you are able to control
is that thought which you call your own. Therefore, it
is necessary to completely and totally understand your
own thinking prior to dealing with anything else. Once
you have totally understood your own thinking, you are
then in a position to create much more thought. And
what will you create, my friends? There is only one
thing you can provide: an example. An example of
thinking. If this is done by enough of the people upon
your planet, your planet will achieve a state of thinking
that is truly within the thought of our Creator. I am
having difficulty with this instrument. (Carla channel-
ing) I am Hatonn. I am once more with this instrument.
We are very privileged to be able to use each of the in-
struments. It may be interesting to you to know why
we use different instruments at different times. The ma-
terial, shall we say, of each person’s mind and thoughts
has a distinctive and characteristic turn or flavor. And
these flavors are our tools for constructing those things
which we wish to say to you through these instruments.
We know what the group desires, for we know ourselves,
and we are one with ourselves and you. And so, in each
communication, we attempt to fulfill the desire of the
group as we find it. To do this, we have the choice of
those who are instruments within the group. Depending
upon the desire of the group, various of the instruments
are preferable at various times. In the case of this com-
munication we desired to use the instrument known as
Don, because his turn of mind made it more possible
to get certain ideas across in a certain way. We will at-
tempt to conclude the message through this instrument.
Due to her slightly different turn of mind, the informa-
tion will come out slightly altered. It is still correct, and
it will be verified by the other instrument that he was
receiving the same information, but he could not get
it precisely due to certain conditions. We were simply
attempting to speak in two different ways of one thing.
Through this instrument, we can talk about lack of lim-
itation. With the other instrument, with a, shall we
say, more neutrally oriented background in language,
we could talk more specifically. Through this instru-
ment we must simply say that your limitation, your ill-
ness, your lack, your need—all of these things are due
to only one thing, and that is your belief that you are
limited, that there are lacks, that there are limitations,
that there are illnesses. My friends, what do you be-
lieve? Unfortunately, you are very tempted to believe
in limitations of all kinds. If you could believe the truth,
you would have no lack, no limitation, no illness, noth-
ing of any kind except the unity which is the truth.
My friends, you are perfect and you are fulfilled. Your
only mission is understanding and service. Understand-
ing brings its own service: therefore, your only mission
need be understanding. The service follows of itself. Do
not believe in limitation, and you will become unlimited.
With this idea, I leave you. I has been my privilege to
be with you, and I hope that I have been able to give
you some thoughts that may aid you. I leave you in love
and in light and in the presence of the infinite Father.
I am Hatonn. Adonai.

4 1974 1110
(Don channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you in the love
and the light of our infinite Creator. We are here to
serve the peoples of your planet. We are here to bring
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be [with] them and with you at all times if you desire it
to give assistance as much as we can. I will now trans-
fer this contact. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I am
with this instrument. I am Hatonn, and I greet you in
the love and the light of the infinite Creator. We did not
wish to come to this instrument earlier for we wish to
use the talent and build up the confidence of each of our
instruments. Also, each instrument has his own special
talents and we wished to speak through this instrument
on subjects which would be of interest to the new mem-
ber. Within your universe there is a local phenomenon
which is known to you as time and a local set of con-
ditions represented to you by mass and space and your
so-called Euclidean geometry. And because of this we
speak to you of cycles and of timing our campaign. We
are dealing with a local set of parameters and it is in this
way that we communicate with you that we bridge the
gap between our way of thinking and your way of think-
ing. There is a level on which the talk of cycles and any-
thing of campaigns is, if anything, only partially so for
this is a level of which we are far more aware than you:
that all things are truly one; that all cycles truly be-
come circles; that all corners truly become rounded into
one unending globe of unity—infinite, invisible, eternal
and containing all that there is. These concepts are not
graspable by your peoples and so we deal with the local,
understandable frame of reference and say that you are
coming to the end of a cycle and that we are attempting
to help those of you who wish to be helped at this time
to make progress on your cycle so that you may spiral
upward in the great dance along the spiritual path. To
understand your place in the universe at this time is
very, very critical. Because you are within a physical
body, it is important that you deal in a balanced man-
ner with your physical existence with the demands and
the responsibilities of the physical life. It is very diffi-
cult, and purposely so, to balance the physical existence
and spiritual seeking. It is to test your ability to do this
that you have entered this sphere. It is a great mistake,
my friends, to care too much for the physical body and
its needs. Yet, we say to you also, beware of the oppo-
site. Do not care too little for your physical vehicle and
its needs. You must look upon your physical vehicle as
just that: it is a vehicle. It is functioning well for you
and like a good fruit tree, it has grown, it has come into
its youth, it has borne truth. Perhaps it has grown a
little gnarled, a little bent, and as the years go on it will
become increasingly gnarled and it will [have] served its
time. All of its fruit will have been given up and it
will be cut down. This is your physical body. You may
accept it as a good and faithful servant. The circum-
stances of your being here, of the type and condition
of your life, are intended and are offered to you so that
you make take your conditions and learn. You may take
your body and be of service to others. Your body has
hands with which to reach out to others; a mouth with
which to smile, my friends; a mind to function well for
you and to think well of others. It is not you, but it is
no stranger to you. It is yours for a time. Keep this in
balance, neither rejecting or being overly fond of those
portions of your identity which are only temporary. In
meditation, seek your permanent identity. Within you
there is a perfect body. And that body is your spirit.
It is not a body as you would think of a body. And
yet it is the ultimate house of your soul. To penetrate
upward through the various shells of being to the final
center of yourself is the goal of meditation. For within
that final center is your link with all that there is. We
are urging you, shall we say, to do your homework at
this time. The joy, the state of joy, my friends, that you
left to come into the physical existence is very greatly
needed among your peoples at this time. And how few
there are that understand that joy is the natural state
of existence for each of those who dwell upon the sur-
face of your sphere. You see, my brothers, you are not
on the same order of the apple tree. You are not out
in the weather. You do not grow, wither and die. You
are a consciousness that is not born and does not die.
You are joy. To touch this place within yourself is all-
important at this time, for if you can but make contact
with your higher self, you can be of great comfort and
of great service to many in the days to come. For in the

days to come, as we have said many times, there will
be many who are afraid, and many who have put off
their voyage of self-discovery until the very last minute
and who, when they finally realize that they must now
decide who they are, will be absolutely terrified. One
person, who is sure of who he and is radiating the joy of
that knowledge and who can reach out with his light will
be of infinite service, as people always have been when
they are able to shine with the light and the love of the
Creator. Before I leave this instrument, I would like to
open this meeting to questions. M Last week you briefly
discussed the Bermuda Triangle. Can you give any more
explanation on what is causing it, where people are go-
ing—disappearing in that area and in other areas that
are similar? I have no objection to sharing certain de-
scriptions with you through this instrument as to the
supposed location of people who disappear under the
circumstances. However, the descriptions are very, very
rough and bear little resemblance to the full truth due
to the limitations of the instrument’s understanding and
the limits of your present technology. In the first place,
many of those who supposedly disappeared are merely
on the bottom of the ocean. However, there have been
some anomalistic cases where beings, and in some cases
inanimate objects were, shall we say, bent through a
dimension of space/time which is not space/time, but
which is an analogous substance which interacts with
your space/time to form, shall we say, interpenetrating
spheres. These are local shunts, or time displacement
tunnels, as you might call them, developed and/or dis-
covered many centuries ago. Or in some cases, they are
simply anomalistic occurrences of a natural type but of
the same order. In some cases, the objects are simply
crushed by the excessive power of the transformation.
But in most instances, the objects are transformed into
another type of vibration which, while not at all equal
to your higher planes, are none the less congruent or
tangent to these planes in such a way that beings can
no longer exist in this local time and space, but in-
stead exist in what you might call an alternate reality,
though we do not like this term. It is as though you take
a maypole with many colors of ribbon and plaited the
ribbon in an infinitely yet completely regular complex-
ity so that many realities interpenetrate. Each of these
realities have many planes. The only difference, my
friends, is that there is no maypole and this we cannot
explain to you. Our reluctance was in talking about the
precise structure or methodology of constructing such
areas because this type of power would again be wasted
by your peoples if at this time if it were rediscovered.
There has been enough waste already. Does this answer
your question? M Yes. N I have a question. When I
channel, it seems that I can usually pick up the contact
fairly easy and then after a short period of time—most
of the time it is a short period of time—I just seem to
lose it. I get the basic contact, or thoughts, but I can’t
seem to carry it for any length, but I’d like to. Do you
know why I do this or have any suggestions to help me
with channeling? I am aware of your question. When an
instrument such as yourself reaches the level of ability of
which you speak, he has two choices. He can either re-
main at that level or he can consciously work to extend
or to enlarge his ability to sustain an image. Basically,
those who succeed in becoming a more extended type of
channel are those who are willing to build up their con-
fidence enough to continue sustaining an image beyond
the first completed thought or image. There are sev-
eral ways in which to encourage yourself in this service
to others. Perhaps one of the best ways is to encour-
age within yourself any tendency to do spiritual reading
or meditation upon a spiritual thought. This, shall we
say, stimulates your own higher self and provides our
contact with more fuel, if you would call it that, for
our own thoughts to mesh and work with. This type
of channeling that we are using with your group is not
pure channeling. Very seldom do we achieve anything
like a pure contact. It is a joint effort between the chan-
nel and our thought wave. The more open the channel
is to being used to saying things without regard to their
sense or what will come next, the more confidence the
channel has that something will work out in the end,
the more extended our contact through anyone channel
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tothemexactlywhattheydesire.Weareheretobring
tothemtheonlythingthatisofvalue.This,myfriends,
isunderstanding.Manyofthepeoplesofthisplanet,my
friends,areawarethatthereismuchmoretothiscre-
ationandtotheirlivesthanthatwhichtheyfindwithin
theirpresentphysicalillusion.Manyofyourpeoplesare
atthistimeseekingoutsidetheirillusion.Tothesewho
seek,weofferourunderstanding.Wedonotattemptto
saythatwehaveultimatewisdom.Weonlysuggestthat
thatwhichwehavetooffermaybeofvalue.Forwehave
found,inourexperience,aswehavepassedthroughthe
sameexperiencesasthoseofEarth,thatthereisamost
beneficialdirectioninseekingtoserve.Weareacting
throughinstrumentssuchasthoseheretonighttogive
tothosewhoseekanunderstanding.Wearelimitedat
thistimeinmethodsofourcommunications.Weare
limitedbytheoveralldesireofthepeoplesofplanet
Earth.FormanyofthosewhodwelluponplanetEarth
atthistimearenotseekingwhatwehavetooffer.For
thisreason,wecannotcomeamongyouandhopeto
meetyouandpresentthatwhichwehavetobringto
you.Foritwouldbeaninfringementuponthefreewill
ofthosewhodonotdesireourunderstanding.Wearein
greatnumbersaboutyourplanet.Weorbityourplanet
inourcraft.Wecomenocloserthanisnecessary.It
isnecessaryonlytostimulatetheseekingamongthose
ofyourpeoplewhotrulywishtoseekbutareunaware,
consciously,oftheirdesire.Ourpresenceismeantto
stimulateseeking.Throughthisprocess,wehopeto
contactasmanyofthepeoplesofyourplanetaswould
desireourcontact.Wehopeintheverynearfutureto
beabletocontactmanymoreofthepeoplesofyour
planet,thepeopleswhowoulddesireunderstanding.It
isdifficulttocontactthosepeoplesofyourplanetbe-
causeofthis,shallIsay,mixtureoftypes.Butitiswell
worthoureffortifweareabletocontactbutone.We
willcontinuetoactaswedonow,speakingthroughin-
strumentssuchasthisone,untilasufficientnumberof
thepeoplesofyourplanethavebecomeawareoftruth.
Atthistime,wewillbeabletomeetdirectlywithsome
ofthoseonyoursurface.This,myfriends,willbein
thenot-too-far-distantfuture.Weareconstantlystriv-
ingtobring,throughmanychannelsofcommunication,
thesimplemessagetothepeoplesofEarth,thesimple
messagethatwillleavethemwithasimpleunderstand-
ingofallthatthereis.Myfriends,understandinginits
purestessenceistotallysimple.Tonight,weshallspeak
throughtheotherinstrumentsofthesimplicityofthis
understanding.Ithasbeenaprivilegetospeakthrough
thisinstrument.Iwillatthistimetransferthiscontact
tooneoftheotherinstruments.(Carlachanneling)I
amHatonn.Iamwiththisinstrument,andIgreetyou
oncemore.Myfriends,eachofyouwithinthisroomis
trulyseeking.Weareawareofthis,andwearemost
privilegedtobehere,andtobetobeallowedtoaidyou
inwhatwayswecan.Andthefirstquestion,myfriends,
isthisone:whatareyouseeking?Isthisnotthefirst
question,myfriend?Areyouseekingtheanswertowho
youare?Therearemany,manyquestionswhichcome
underthe,shallwesay,generalheadingofspiritualen-
lightenment.Andwewouldliketotellyoualittlestory,
forwebelievethatinknowingthesimpleanswertothis
firstquestionliestheopendoortoagreatdealoffurther
inspiration.Imagine,myfriends,theopenskiesand
beautiful,puffyclouds,astheyslowlygatheranddrift,
blownbythewindacrossthegreencountry.Thesun
shineswarmlyuponthecountry,andnatureabounds
inthewarmsunlight.Andthecloudsgrowheavy,and
thewatersgather,andtheyunburdenthemselvesupon
thethirstyground.Andthelife-givingwaterentersall
theplantlife,andtheplantlifeteemsandgrowsand
flourishes.Andthen,myfriends,thecloudspass,and
thesunshinesforthoncemore,andthecountryside
turnsandreachesforthesun,inaneverendingcycleof
growthandappreciation.Whatquestions,myfriends,
didtheflowers,andthetrees,andtheshrubs,andthe
cropsask?Doyouthinktheyasked,myfriends,why
theyarethecolorthattheyare?Doyouthinkthat
theyquestionedtheirshape,oraskedhowtheymay
beuseful?Theirbeautyisablessing,andtheirfruit
ofbenefit.Plantsgiveloveandservicewithoutques-
tion,fortheyknowtheonequestion.Theyknowthat

theyarereachingforthesunandforthewaterwhich
gavethemtheirlife.Andyou,myfriends,whogave
youyourlife,andwhonourishedyou,buttheCreator?
TheoneCreator,myfriends,Creatorofusall.And
inHimweallabide,someofusknowingly;someofus
not.Therealityisindependentofourawarenessofit.
Whatisyourquestion,myfriends?Whatareyouseek-
ing?IsuggesttoyouthatyouareseekingtheCreator.
Youareseeking,asyoumaysay,theThoughtthatcre-
atedyou.Thisisasimple,averysimpleidea;perhaps
toosimplefortheintellecttoaccept.Andallwesug-
gest,myfriends,istodisengagetheintellectandallow
yourmomentsofmeditationtospeaktoyouregarding
yourtruedesire.Onceinpossessionoftheknowledgeof
yourtruedesire,thatwhichyoudesirewillcometoyou.
Myfriends,somuchtimewithinthephysicalillusionis
wasted.Wesaywasted,fromourpointofview,upon
thepursuitofquestionssuchas,“WhyamIthisshape?
Whyismysituationsoandso?”Thesearequestions
whichdealentirelywiththeillusion,myfriends,which
arebrief,phenomenalandunimportantintheextreme.
Questionswhichwasteyourtimewhileyourtruedesire
mustwaituntilyoucangiveitattention.Itiswritten
inyourholyworks,“Seek,andyoushallfind.”This
isatrueextremelyaccuratestatement,myfriends.If
youwishtoopenthedoor,andopenthenextdoor,and
soon,youhaveonlytoknock.Iwouldatthistime
beprivilegedtotransferthecontacttoanotherinstru-
ment.IamHatonn.(Hchanneling)Iamwiththis
instrument.Myfriends,asyousitherethisevening,
you[inaudible].Whatwedointhesemessagesismeant
toaidyou[inaudible].WeoftheConfederationare
ablethroughourdesirestoseewhatismostbeneficial
[inaudible]throughachannelsuchasthisone.[Inaudi-
ble].Westressmeditation[inaudible].(Rchanneling)
[Inaudible](Tchanneling)Iamnowwiththisinstru-
ment.GreetingsoncemoreinHisloveandHislight.
Inreality,myfriends,allisindeedverysimple.Inthe
physicalillusion,thingsbecomeextremelycomplex.We
cometoyouinthephysicalillusionwiththepurposeof
joggingyourdesire.[Inaudible].Once,myfriends,we
hadwhatyouwouldcallachangeofcourse.Then,my
friends,wewereabletogivethetruerealization[inaudi-
ble].Thisknowledge,myfriends,nowresideswithyou,
deepwithinyourconsciousness.[inaudible]Indeed,once
you,tosomedegree,decide[inaudible].Indeed,many
thingsthatyouencounterinyourmeditation[inaudible]
indeedknowntoyouinyourphysicalconsciousness[in-
audible]butthisthegradualpullingasideofthecurtain
thatsurroundsthephysicalillusion.[Inaudible](Carla
channeling)IamLaitos.Igreetyou,myfriends,inthe
loveandlightoftheOneWhoisAll.Itismyspecial
privilegeanddutytogiveyoutheconditioningwave,
ifyoudesireit.Forthebenefitofthenewermembers
ofthisgroupwewouldliketospeakafewwordsabout
theconditioningwavebeforewebegin.Thatwhichwe
deliverthroughthesechannelstothismeetingissent
uponacertaintypeofvibration.Thisvibrationisof
acertaincharacteristicpatternwhich,asyouhavesaid
earlierinconversation,ismuchlikethetuningofoneof
yourelectronicinstruments.Theconditioningwave,as
wecallit,istheblanketvibrationofaspiritualnature
whichcarriesallcommunicationsthroughtheinstru-
ments.Itisaccompaniedbytheimpulse,whichwhen
correctlyreceived,maybetranslatedintovariousmove-
mentswhichindicateactualcontactbetweenusofthe
Confederationandyouuponthesurfaceofyourplanet.
Forthoseofyouwhowishonlytoexperiencethespir-
itualvibration,thisconditioningwaveisuseful.And
forthosewhoareinterestedinbecomingwhatisknown
aschannels,theconditioningwave’sfunctionsaretwo-
fold:first,tostrengthenthespiritualvibrationwhich
willcarryourthoughtimpulses;second,toexercisethe
physicalbeingwhichhousestheinstrument,sothatthe
instrumentwillbequitesurethatweareactuallytrans-
mittingthoughtsandarenotafigmentofyourimagina-
tion.Iwilltherefore,atthistime,offertheconditioning
wavetothosewhodesireit.Ifyouwillrelaxandavail
yourself,wewillmakeourpresencefelt.Iwillleavethis
instrumentnow,andgreeteachofyou.IamLaitos.
[Pause](Hchanneling)Iam[inaudible].Iwishtoonce
againgreetyouintheloveandlightofourinfiniteCre-
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youhavebecomemore,shallwesay,involvednotwith
politicsandreasoningaboutourappearancesinyour
skies,butonthecontrary,ourmessagestoyouwhohave
meditatedtogetherwithus,havebecomemoreandmore
onthestrictlyphilosophicalorspirituallevel.Ourap-
pearancesarepartoftheplanwhichyouareallawareof,
toalertthoseuponyourplanetwhoaresleeping,insuch
awaythattheywillbegintosearchforawaytowake
up.[overview]Hatonn:Therehasbeenarequestwithin
thegroupforinformationaboutreportedpsychicpre-
dictions.Althoughwedonotnormallydealinspecific
information,wewillattemptatthistimetospeakon
asomewhatmorespecificlevel,duetotherequest,for
wefeelthattherequestwasmadeinaspiritualmanner
andnotinamanneroftryingtofindproof.Therefore,
wewillgotothelimitofourabilitytospeakwithout
infringinguponfreewill.[overview]Hatonn:Wewere
saying:manyofthosewhohavecomeintotheworld
byincarnationhaveexperiencedinotherincarnationsa
structureinsociety,asyoucallit,whichwassubstan-
tiallyenoughdifferentfromthestructureofsocietyasit
istodaythatthereareremarkableandfar-reachingcon-
flicts.Thisisabsolutelyunderstandableandreasonable
butonlysowhenyouunderstandthattheproblembe-
tweenindividualsandtheirso-calledsocietyisthatthe
individualsinvolveddonothaveexperiencewiththis
typeofstructurebutwithotherstructures,whichare,
maywesay,perhapsmoreconducivetospiritualgrowth
thanthisparticulartypeofstructure.

619764
[overview]Hatonn:Yousee,myfriends,asyougo
throughyourdailylives,andasyouareseekingthe
correctpathforyourself,asyoubendyourattentionto
yourperceptionsofbeautyandofugliness,itissome-
timesveryhelpfultorememberthatalthoughyouare
withinaphysicalillusionatthistime,andalthoughyou
arewithinmanyhigherandfinerillusionsbeyondthat,
yetalsowithinyouultimatelythereisonlyonereality,
andifyoucanobservefromthepointofviewofthisre-
ality,yourperceptionswillbegreatlyenhancedwithin
theillusion.[overview]Hatonn:Thesemeetings,asyou
know,haveapurpose,andthatpurposeistoaidyouin
yourintellectualgrowth,sothatyourintellectmaybe
abletokeeppacewiththespiritualknowledgethatyou
gainthroughmeditation.Itisourferventbeliefthatthe
intellectualinformationwhichwesharewithyouisof
greatbenefitalongyourpath.Eachpersonmustchoose
thepaththathewouldwishtofollow.Andeachperson,
inchoosingthatpath,mustrealizethatthepathhehas
chosenshallleadtotheultimatepointofinterception
withallotherpaths,thepointofoneness.[overview]
Hatonn:Throughoutmanyexperienceseachindividual
formsforhisorherselfopinionsjudgingfromtheexpe-
riences.Asyoupassonthroughoutyourjourneys,you
shallformmanyoftheseopinions.Theseopinionsmay
betterbeexpressedasconcepts.Yourexperiencesshall
beinfiniteinnumber,andyourconceptsshallalsobein-
finite.Yetalloftheexperiencesandalloftheconcepts
whichyouhaveformedcanbedescribedasbeingwithin
theconceptoflove.[overview]Hatonn:Theinfinite,
universalcreationhasinfinitedensities,infiniteprogres-
sions.Andineachprogressionthereisabrotherhood
ofthoseuponthesamepath,thosestrivingtowardsthe
sameunderstanding.Andasonereachesonehigher
rung,oneoftheprivilegesoflearningisresponsibility
forthosebelow.Forwecannolongerascendhigherun-
lessweareendeavoringtotheutmosttobringthosejust
belowuswithus.[overview](Sourcenotnamed):Be-
forewebegintoansweryourquestions,wewouldliketo
respondtoamentallyaskedquestion.Itissomething
thatthisinstrumentdoesnotparticularlyliketodo,
butwefeelitisgoodforboththeinstrumentandthe
questionertooccasionallyexperiencethisformofchan-
neling.[overview]Hatonn:IamHewhoisamongyou.I
amHewhoiswithinyou.IAM.Mybrothers,dwellnow
withintheIAMthatyouare.ForIAM,notonlynow
butalways.Beforethisworldwascreatedandwhenit
islongsincepassedagainintoinfinitespace,IAM.The
creationbeganwithconsciousness,theconsciousnessof
onevibration,eachandeveryparticletotallyunified,

totallyhomogeneous,ofonlyoneidentity,thatidentity
beinglove.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,toanswera
questionwhichhasbeenonthemindsofsomeofyou,
andtofurtheryourownunderstandingofmeditationit-
self,wewanttoquicklydiscusswithyouwhathappens
duringyourchanneling,asyoucallit.Yousee,notall
channelingisthesame.[overview]Hatonn:Ihavelittle
toaddthroughthisinstrumentonthesubjectofsuf-
fering.Theverywordinyourlanguageindicateshow
realtheillusionistoyou.Andindeed,thisisasit
shouldbe.Iftheillusionwerenot“real,”youwould
notlearnfromit.Itwouldnotbeaneffectivecatalyst
andyouwouldnotprogresssufficientlyunderitsstim-
ulus.[overview]Hatonn:Weclaimtobemembersofa
confederationofplanetsyetwefeelthattherecanbeno
justificationofthisclaim,for,myfriends,aconfedera-
tionmeansadrawingtogetherofunitstoformabody,
andintruth,myfriends,therearenounits.Thereis
onlytheexistenceofonething,andthisonethingthat
existscannotbeseparated.[overview]Hatonn:Isit
notso,myfriends,thatbothillusionandreality,tothe
extentofourunderstanding,aremadeupofcycles,so
thatwhatyoucallthecycleofyourworldisrootedin
meaning.Thecycleofnumbersisechoedinthenatural
cycleofthecreationoftheFather.Andtheingredients
ofthiscyclearewhatyoucallloveandlight.

71977
719770413
(Donchanneling)IamHatonn.Itisaverygreatpriv-
ilegetooncemorebewithyou.Itisalwaysavery
greatprivilegetobeabletocommunicatewiththoseof
theplanetEarthwhoarereceptivetoourcontact.We
wouldverymuchappreciatecontactwithallofthepeo-
plesofthisplanet.However,thisisnotpossibleatthis
time.Veryshortlywewillbecontactingmanymoreof
thepeoplesonyoursurfacethanwehaveinthepast.
Wewillbedoingthisthroughvariousmethods.Wewill
createintheverynearfuturewhatyouwouldcallan
advertisementofourpresence.Thiswillalertverylarge
numbersofthepeoplesofyourplanetastoourreality.
Atthistimeitwillbenecessaryforthosewhobelieve
thattheyknowofourmissiontocomeforthandspeak
ofthat,iftheysodesire.Theywillfind,unfortunately,
considerablefrustrationsindoingthissince,asbefore,
theywillhavenowayofprovingthatwhichtheyhave
cometoknowasthetruthaboutus.Wewouldpre-
fertobeabletogivethisunderstandingdirectlytothe
peopleofyourplanet.However,thisisnotpossible.
Itisonlypossibletogivetothemtheunproventruth
ofourpresenceandourmission.Forthisreason,we
willmaintainacontinuedaloofnessfromdirectcontact.
However,ourpresencewillbelessalooforlessunknown.
Thisistimedinsuchawayastocoincidewithcertain
activitiesthathavebeencarriedoutbynumerousofthe
peoplesofyourplanet.Theseactivitieshaveresultedin
apartialdissemination,inaverylimitedfashion,ofthe
actualpurposeofourcontact.Weareatpresentplan-
ningtostimulatetheseekingofknowledgeaboutusby
becomingsomewhatmoreopeninouractivities.Ithas
beenthirtyofyouryearssincetheactivationofpublic
contactinaverylimitedway.Duringthistime,such
informationaboutushasbeenstoredwithinyoursoci-
etiesuponthesurfaceofyourplanet.Thesecondphase,
asyoumightcallit,isnowbeginning.Aphasethatwill
include,asIhavesaid,anadvertisementofourpresence
tobefollowedbythedisseminationofstillunprovable
informationaboutus.This,myfriends,isthesecond
phase.Iwilltransferthiscontactatthistimetoanother
instrument.(Nchanneling)Againitisagreatprivilege
tospeaktoyou.Thissecondphase,aswehavecalledit,
willhelpmanyofyourpeoplesontheirwayinsearchof
truth.AsIhavesaid,itwill...Iwillpause.(Doorbell
rings.)Wewelcomethenewmembertothegroupthis
evening.AsIwassaying,thisnewphasewillhelpmore
peopleintheirsearchforthetruth.Theywillbestimu-
latedandwillhavenewenergytopursuethetruth.My
brothers,therewillbemuchmorefrustrationanditwill
causemanytowonderdeeplywhetherornottheyare
pursuingaworthwhilepath.ButIandmybrotherswill
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ator. For those who request this conditioning wave, we
wish to express our sincere gratitude, for we are in need
in the days to come of instruments. [Inaudible]. We are
pleased to aid you in your service, if this is your choice.
It has been my privilege to join with you tonight. [In-
audible]. I leave you in His love and His light. I am the
one known as Laitos. Adonai vasu borragus. (T chan-
neling) Greetings, my friends, in the love and the light
of the One Who is All. I have but a very few words to
say. [Inaudible] I will leave you now, in His love and His
light [inaudible]. I am Oxal. Adonai vasu.

4 1974 1112
(Carla channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I am in more pre-
cise contact with this instrument than with the other
instrument. There is a lack of the usual relaxation with
both of these instruments. I am aware of the question.
I have been giving concepts to both instruments and
have not yet been able to achieve a clear contact. This
instrument has been having difficulty relaxing due to a
state of some discomfort which varies due to variations
within the illusion. The cycle is fairly rapid, therefore,
the contact is cycling in accuracy. The other instrument
simply needs to relax. There is one who will attempt to
condition both instruments and will attempt to transfer
this contact to the other instrument, if possible, and at-
tempt to relay the information you desire. I greet you,
and I give each of you the assurance that we wish to
serve you to the best of our ability and to the best of
yours. This type of information is not particularly im-
portant, yet, we will serve you as you wish to be served.
[I] leave this instrument in love and light. I am Ha-
tonn. (Don channeling) I am with the instrument. I
am Hatonn. [Inaudible] (Carla channeling) I am now
with this instrument. I would like at this time to an-
swer a question which has not been asked consciously,
yet is within this instrument and may help each of those
present. That which is known upon your planet as ill-
ness is due to lack of understanding of the principle of
living which is that there is only one, one place and one
Being. The time is the present; the place is here; the
Being is love. These things equal what is known in your
intellectual framework. It is in the misunderstanding of
these truths that all lack, which shows itself to you as
physical discomforts, physical needs, mental agony, and
emotional need, come forth. If, my friends, you were
able to live completely within the moment and to realize
the love which is all around you, and to sense the imme-
diacy of your surrounding, you would no longer be other
than truly perfect within the illusion as well as outside
of the illusion. This instrument, my friends, is having
some trouble receiving even these abstract thoughts, for
she is maintaining a state of tension within her physical
being, due to the fact she is living in the future and
is awaiting the next time in which an uncomfortable
feeling will come within her physical being. And yet,
my friends, it is this tension that produces the future
discomfort. Without the tension, perhaps, a lingering
misunderstanding of a more basic type which we may
call karma may yet manifest. Yet this can be made
shorter and easier, and finally can be made to disap-
pear, simply by application of a higher truth than the
law of which you call karma. There is a higher truth,
my friends. Each of you may consider that your dis-
comforts, whatever they may be, may be alleviated and
finally removed by the application of the higher law of
love and understanding of the eternal present and the
eternal immediacy of the entire Creation. You are one
being, my friends. One perfect being. In reality, this
is true. The realization of reality causes your illusion
to correspond with that reality. Live in harmony, my
friends, with reality. I am aware that there was a ques-
tion which was asked about what you call the New Age.
This, my friends, is a large subject, or, shall I say, we
may speak upon it at length. And yet, if you may un-
derstand what we were saying about the truth of love,
oneness, of here and now, you may begin immediately to
comprehend your New Age. This instrument is having
difficulty maintaining the quality of the content. And
so, we will leave the instrument. We are most privileged
to have been able to have spoken through each of the

instruments this evening. Before we leave, we would be
privileged to attempt to contact one of the new instru-
ments, if he will relax and avail himself to our contact.
I leave this instrument in the love and light of our Cre-
ator. I am Hatonn. [Tape ends.]

4 1974 1115
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of the infinite Cre-
ator. It is a great privilege to be with you this evening.
I and my brothers of Hatonn, though far, by your stan-
dards, are quite near by our standards to you at this
time. We watch over you and it is with pleasure that
we pursue our service to you. I am aware that there are
questions, and so I would wish to concentrate upon an-
swering some this evening. My brother, Laitos, is here
and as you request his conditioning he will give it to you
as I and my brothers speak to you through this instru-
ment and through others. I would ask for your kind per-
mission to answer one question that has not been asked.
I would simply like not to let the opportunity pass to
remind you, my friends, of the unity of all things. Med-
itate, my friends, upon the complete unity of yourself
and all that you see. Do this not once, and not simply in
present circumstances, but at all times and especially in
difficult circumstances. For, my friends, insofar as you
love and feel at one with those things which are dif-
ficult for you, to that extent will those circumstances
be alleviated. This is not due to any laws within our
physical illusion, but is due to the law of love. For that
body which is of spirit, which is interpenetrated with the
physical body, is higher than your physical body. And
those changes which you make by love upon your spir-
itual body, will, of necessity, reflect themselves within
the physical illusion. All is one, my friends. My voice
is now the voice of this instrument; my thoughts are
her thoughts. Please believe, my friends, that the vi-
bration we offer you is not a vibration of personality,
but is a vibration of the Creator. We are also channels.
There is only one voice. Within this vibration, we are
self-consciously aware that this voice is the voice of the
Creator. It is simply a matter of lifting vibrations which
are not so self-aware of the Creator. That, too, is spiri-
tual vibration, and all things will eventually come into
harmony in relation to your understanding. Even if the
universe for those around you remains disharmonious
and difficult, if your mind is stayed upon the unity of
the Creator, your own universe will become harmonious.
And this is not by your doing but by the simple love of
the Creator. Meditate upon this, my friends. It is not
an easy lesson. And it will require a great deal of med-
itation, before the practice is as easy as the intellectual
acceptance. There are questions. I now open the meet-
ing for questions. T Yes, I have a question. Hatonn,
would you say something commenting on the newspa-
per article about the nine planets of the solar system
lining up in one line? I would be happy to speak in gen-
eral of this event. We have told you many times that
there is a season upon your planet which shall be highly
traumatic within your physical illusion. The physical
reasons for this are varied. And, my friends, your sci-
entists will spend a great deal of time, while they can,
in attempting to catalog and describe each of the condi-
tions which will produce disaster, on this physical plane
[of] your planet. That which your scientists speak of
is quite so, and will be part of the program which has
been predicted by all of those holy works which you have
upon the face of the Earth. It is not either permissible
or possible for us to tell you precisely what events will
occur, or when they will occur, due to the fact that the
vibration within the mind and heart of the peoples upon
your planet is determining and will determine the pre-
cise events. There is within the planet Earth a great deal
of karma which must be adjusted as the cycle changes
and these things will manifest. At precisely when, and
how, we cannot say. Nor would we wish to, my friends.
For the rain and the wind and fire will destroy only
those things which are in what you call the third den-
sity of vibration. You may value those things, because
you cannot imagine what a fourth density existence will
be like. We suggest to you, my friends, that you spend
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[overview] Hatonn: We of the Confederation of Planets
in the Service of the Infinite Creator are here with you
at this time to share with the people of your planet a
very simple thought, a very simple concept. That con-
cept is love. We have been here before, and we are here
now, to share this concept with you. [overview] Hatonn:
You, as brothers and sisters on the planet Earth, have
an obligation to one another, and that is to love one
another. And you may ask, “How is it that I am able
to learn to love those who would not return that love?”
It is, my friends, to be known that love is something
that is contained within you, in infinite abundance, and
it is replenished and multiplied by sharing with others
that love that is within you. Love is not of a selfish
nature. Love possesses nothing. Love asks nothing in
return. Love is a state of, shall we say, consciousness
which is pure and unaffected by its surroundings. Once
you truly understand this, then you can truly begin to
know the concept of love. [overview] Hatonn: Our mes-
sage to you has always been simple, and yet because,
my friends, your spirits are encased in flesh, our mes-
sage is never understood in a simple manner, for it filters
into your ears in such a way that the simplicity is lost.
We tell you that all things are love, that you are love,
and that your entire existence is a process whereby your
whole purpose is to become aware of your true nature;
that is, to become aware of the oneness of all things
and of the nature of that one thing as love. It is a sim-
ple message. [overview] Hatonn: We offer you our love.
What we offer you, my friends, O men of Earth, what
we offer you is more precious than any treasure you can
imagine. And yet we mourn that so few know of the
treasure of love. O men of Earth, we speak to you now
in sorrow, that so many of your peoples value only those
things which cost what you would call money. O men
of Earth, you spend your time seeking after so many
things that do not advance you on your spiritual path.
How long will you sleep? [overview] Hatonn: We say
to you that it is you, my friends, each one of you on
an individual basis has within you the ability to achieve
all that you would desire. You have within you the
ability to create that which you desire to experience.
You are an extension of that which we call the Creator.
You are His thought patterns projected throughout the
infinite universe. You cannot be separated from Him,
nor can you be separated from one another. Yet, you
have been given the opportunity to express that cre-
ating force through your personality and individuality
upon this physical plane of existence, in order that you
might come to the realization that, indeed, all things
are divine and unified. [overview] Hatonn: As I was
saying, my friends, to attain mastery on the physical
planet a great deal—sometimes it may seem an infinite
amount—of knowledge must be gained. It is, of course,
an aspect of your physical illusion that it does seem
as though a certain quantity of intellectual information
will constitute the knowledge that you do need to attain
understanding. [overview] Hatonn: Man must learn all
that he can in the time that he has, for this is his pur-
pose for being here at this time. The purpose for the ex-
istence of all things is the unfoldment of consciousness,
or to simply state, it is for the experience of love. My
friends, as you are well aware, throughout your life love
is a continually growing and learning process. If you al-
low yourself to become stagnant in that which you have
discovered, you shall find yourself becoming, shall we
say, eventually ill at ease with your position. So allow
yourself to be continually seeking greater and greater
portions of the immeasurable love which is available to
you. Seek this through all of your actions, through all
your thoughts. Allow this to be your goal. [overview]
Hatonn: We of the Confederation consider man, upon
the planet Earth, to be of great importance. We con-
sider him to be our brother. For throughout our experi-
ences and what you might call our travels, we have come
to realize that there is a greater unification between all
things within this universe or creation than one can re-
alize through the processes of the intellect. Many of
the philosophies which are shared among your people
speak of the concept of oneness, oneness of creation.

And, indeed, we have found that this concept expresses
most easily the truth of the existence of our creation.
[overview] Hatonn: My friends, as you travel along that
which you consider to be your path, you shall share with
many the knowledges you have gained through all the
avenues you have traveled and studied. You shall carry
with you the accumulation of all the knowledge—not
only gained through this experience of life, but through
all experiences prior to this life. This knowledge is con-
tinually attained within you and is constantly available
for your usage. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, I would
speak with you tonight on the subject of progression.
For, my friends, since you have started on the path,
so far away now, you have sought after that knowledge
which is accompanied by progression. My friends, in
fact you have done well. As you know, you were all
brought together in order to teach, and learn from, each
other of the knowledge of love.

6 1976 3
[overview] Hatonn: Love, my friends, is the word which
created all that there is. What vibration is to the phys-
ical world, love is to the consciousness that created the
physical world. Love is all that there is and all that
you see about you, day by day, are manifestations of
love. [overview] Hatonn: There is a tree outside your
dwelling, my friends. And on this tree are many, many
leaves. And some of these leaves are almost perfect.
Their shape is completely symmetrical and their color
is beautifully green, as it should be. And there is no
mark or damage and all within this particular leaf is
perfect. And on the same tree, other leaves have been
damaged by insects, or they have grown in a crooked
manner, or their coloration is not as it is expected to
be. And yet these are not good leaves and bad leaves.
For within them, each, is the same perfect leaf, which
is not separate from the leaf, as an ideal, but is within
that leaf and is the true reality of that leaf. [overview]
Hatonn: I would like to share with you now a little story.
There was once a boy who had grown wise to the ways of
the world about him, for he saw much in his daily life,
and he understood much. He understood how to act,
and he understood what people wished him to think.
And he was a good boy. [overview] Hatonn: Perhaps it
would be best to say a few words about our reasons for
contacting you at all and our reasons for contacting you
at this time. Our mission within your skies for many
years was part of our plan to enable the people of your
planet to make a choice, the choice towards a progress
of seeking. [overview] Hatonn: As you have made your
way to this dwelling, my friends, each of you has wit-
nessed an unending series of miracles this evening, for
you passed through many of the creations of the Father.
And this evening we would like to say a few words about
this creation. [overview] Hatonn: And so we say to you:
in time, with patience, the questions that are troubling
you will become very clear. Questions and problems are
a result of the illusion in which you are now experiencing
your existence, so that what is actually a unity seems to
be a process and things seem to take time. In actuality,
my friends, from your birth to your death and long be-
fore your birth and long after your death, to infinity, all
is one time, and one creation. [overview] Hatonn: We
would like to begin by speaking with you about medita-
tion. It is a technique that can be approached in endless
ways. Tonight, we would like to say a few words about
your physical body and its relation to meditation. Be-
come aware, my friends, at this time of your symmetry
as you sit comfortably in meditation. Your two legs,
balanced. Each arm resting comfortably. Your eyes, my
friends—the space between them, just balanced. That
which you hear is being received symmetrically, stereo-
phonically, by your ears. And you are in balance, each
side in balance. You are a creature, in the body, of this
duality—your right and your left. It is a symbol for all
to see of the nature of the physical universe: that there
are always two sides, two qualities, to be reconciled in
balance. [overview] Hatonn: I would speak to you this
evening of several things. First, one thing: you may
have wondered, because of the recent increased activi-
ties of our craft within your skies, why our messages to
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notimeconcerningyourselveswiththeeffortofmain-
tainingyourthird-densityexistenceafterthevibration
changetoforthdensityhasbeencompleted.If,within
yourspirit,yourgraduationdayhascome,thosethings
necessaryforyouremergenceintofourthdensitywillbe
doneforyou.Allwillbeaccomplishedbyhelperswhich
youmustbeawarethatyouhave.Itisextremelypos-
siblethatdamagewilloccurtothosethingswhichyou
identifywithyourselfinthethirddensity.Ifwemay
speakplainly,youwillobservethevalleyoftheshadow
ofdeath.Theseverywords,myfriends,wehavespo-
kentoyoubeforeandyetyouclingtothatphysical
bodyandthosephysicalsurroundingsasthoughyour
spiritwereattachedquitepermanently.Maywesug-
gesttoyouthatyoucanfindyourspiritneitherinyour
head,norinyourhands,norinyourchest,norinyour
legs,norinyourfeet,thatnowherecanyoufindyour
spirit;nowherecanyouoperatetoremoveit,nortoaid
it.Yourspiritresideswithinashell.Theshellmay
beremoved,butthatisnomatter.Thespiritdoesnot
perish.Againtothecyclechange.Youwillbeundergo-
ingajourneywhichisquiteunlikejourneysfromthird
densitytootherplaneswithinthirddensity.Webelieve
thatthosewhograduatewillthoroughlyenjoythisjour-
ney.Therewillbeagreatdealtoundertake.Youmay
certainlyaidthoseaboutyouinthedaystocome,my
friends,ifyouwillbutknowinyourheartthatyour
spiritisnotdependentuponthestateofyourbody,
andifyoucanrealizethatthevalleyofdeathisbuta
shadow.Ifyouhaveconfidenceinthosedays,youwill
shinelikeabeacon,thatyoumaycarrymanywithyou
towardtheirgraduation.HaveIansweredyourquestion
satisfactorily?TYes,thankyou.Aretherequestions?
EYes,doesthemasslandingyouspeakofsooftenhave
anythingtodowiththeharvestyoumention?Iwould
liketoanswerthisquestionthroughoneoftheotherin-
struments,ifhewouldavailhimself.IamHatonn.(H
channeling)IamHatonn.Ishallattempttoanswerany
questionsregardingthismatter.Thelandingtowhich
youhavereferredisone,shallwesay,ofamorescien-
tificexpedition.Therearemanythingsthatweofthe
Confederationareawareof.Thoughwehavenotpassed
theneedofsometechnology,wearenottotallyindepen-
dentuponmachinery,shallwesay.Thevesselswhich
weoccupyareinneedofenergy.Theenergywhichthey
requirecanbeobtaineduponyourplanet.Wehavepre-
viouslyrechargedtheenergyofourshipsinthismanner
manytimes.Ithasbeenquitelongsincewehavelast
donethis.Therewassomeexplanationofthiswithin
thebookfromwhichyouhavegainedyourinformation.
Thislandingshallbeintheverynearfuture.Weshall
alsobeverybeneficialtoyourpeoples,formanywill
observe[inaudible].Itmayawakenwithinmanythe
searchforknowledge,andfromthatsearchtheymay
obtainthefourthdensity—thedayofharvestofwhich
youspeak.Itisnear,yettherearemanythingswhich
mustoccurbeforethatday.Benotwary,myfriends.Be
notanxious.Theservicesyoushallrendershallindeed
gainforyouthatdayofharvest.Betweennowandthat
daydowhatyoufeel[you]believein.Benotlyingidle,
forinidleness,youarewasting.Foreachsecondthat
youwaste,youhavetakenfromanotheranopportunity
toreceiveyourservices.Arethereanyotherquestions?
PYes.IntheOldTestamenttherearemanyreferences
totheLordbytheoldprophets.Weretheyactuallyin
contactwithyouoranyothersoftheConfederation?
Thereare,withinthebooktowhichyourefer,many
circumstanceswhichoccurredtothosewhowroteand
tothosetheyknew.Manytimespeopleweresaidto
havehadvisions.Afewhaveclimbedmountains,seen
thefaceofGod.Myfriends,wetellyouwhenwerefer
toGodastheCreator,wetellyouthatHeisallthat
exists.Tolookuponthefaceoftheonenexttoyouis
tolookuponthefaceoftheCreator.Thosewhoex-
periencedthosegreatmomentswerenottotallyaware
ofthis.Theymetwithbeingswho,tothem,radiated
thebeautyandtheloveandtheknowledgeoftheFa-
ther,whichtheyconsideredtobeheldbytheonecalled
God.Wehave,manytimes,chosenonesuponyour
planetwithinitsdensevibrationtocontactandshare
withthemgreatknowledge,andtheyhavesharedit
withothers.Wedonotwishtobeconsideredasgods.

Wearebutyourequals.Wearesorrythatwehavebeen
misunderstood,butwehavedonethebestthatwecan
do,andwefeelthattheknowledgethatwehaveshared
hasbeenhelpful.Itcouldhavebeenmuchmorehelpful
ifnotimproperlyusedandinterpretedbyyourmany
religions.Myfriends,youshallnotfindpeacewithin
areligion.Youdonotneedtosupportthespiritwith
moneyorgoods.Thereligionsuponyourplanetteach
physicalideas,andwhentheyapproachthespiritual
points,manyofthembrushthemaside.Therearethose
uponyourplanetwhicharebeneficial,butmanywhich
arenot.Buttoanswerherquestion.Wehavebeen
referredtointheBibleinmany,manyportions.And
wesaytoyou,asthemasterJesusattemptedtotellthe
peopleofyourplanet,youareyourselfagod.Within
youliethepowerswhichhavebeendemonstratedbythe
oneknownasJesus.Hehimselftoldthosearoundhim
thattheywerecapableofdoinggreaterthingsthanhe.
Arethereanyotherquestions?NIgetalltheseneg-
ativethoughtswhenIamtryingtomeditate.Isthere
awordormethodIcanusetokeepmymindclearof
theseunwantedthoughts?[Tapeends.]

4197413
[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,ofwhatsubstanceisthe
universemade?Wehavetoldyouthatthissubstanceis
light.Youmayalsocallthissubstanceenergy,vibration
[or]consciousness.Andyet,myfriends,byitself,this
substance,thisfundamentalunitarysubstancewould
remaininanuncorporatestate.Theshapingforce,my
friends,islove.[overview]Hatonn:Whyareyourpeo-
pleatthistimenotveryinterestedinthesethoughts?
Wehavesaid,timeandtimeagain,thatthoughtsof
thisnaturearewhatthepeopleofthisplanetneed.
Andyettheyshowverylittleinterest.Thispuzzled
usatfirst,untilwebecamemorefamiliarwiththerea-
sonsforthethinkingofthepopulationingeneralofthis
planet.Wearenowawareofsomeoftheproblemsin-
volvedinbringingtruthandunderstandingtoapeople
soverylonginthedarknessthathasbeengenerated
bythosethathavegonebeforetheminthehistoryof
thisplanet.[overview]Hatonn:WeoftheConfeder-
ationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator
arepreparingtolaunchanewattackuponyourplanet,
anattackoflove.Ifoneistoattackwithlove,itis
necessarythatitbedonewithutmostcare.Theonly
possibility,ifoneistoattackwithlove,isthattheones
attackeddesirethattheybeattacked.Moreandmore
ofthepeopleofyourplanethavebecomeawareofthis
attack.Moreandmoreofthemarenowwelcomingthis
attack.Forthisreason,itispossibletoaccelerateour
program.[overview]Hatonn:Thisinstrumentreceives
mythoughts,andrelaysthemtoyou.Thesethoughts
arenotmyexclusiveproperty.Theyarethethoughtsof
anentirecreationofourinfiniteCreator.Itisnotneces-
saryfortheinstrumenttobeusedforyoutoknowthese
thoughts.Theyareavailabletoallpeopleinallplaces
atalltimes,fortheyarethethoughtsoftheCreator.
Andthesethoughtsweremeantforallofmankind,inall
places.Thesethoughtsarethethoughtswithwhichthe
Creatorcreatedus.[overview]Hatonn:Wearehereto
serveyou.Wewillbeheretoserveyou.Wehavebeen
heretoserveyou.Weareheretoserveallofthepeople
whowishourservice.Wecannotpresumethatourser-
viceisofvaluetoallpeopleinallplaces.Therefore,we
canonlyofferwhatwehave.Youmustacceptorreject.
Sometimes,youwonderwhywegiveyouwhatyoumight
considertoberelativelyelementarymaterial,ormate-
rialthatisrepeated.Wedothisbecausethisiswhatit
needed.Inactuality,thisisallthatisneeded.Itisonly
necessarytolearntothinkintheoriginalwayplanned
bytheCreatorofusalltototallybenefitfromallofHis
gifts.[overview]Hatonn:Ithasbeenthepracticeofthe
peopleofthisplanettoseparatetheirthinkingfromthe
thinkingofothers.Thisisnotacommonsituation.It
isnotanecessarysituation.Itisafalseillusion.Itis
verysimple,myfriends,toridyourselvesoftheillusion
thatyourmindisaseparateanduniqueentity.Itis
veryeasytoestablishcontactwithusinthesameway
thatthisinstrumenthas.Itisonlynecessarythatyou
firstbecomeawareofthecreationinitstrueessence.
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effortsarebeingmadebytheConfederationandothers
toencourageshepherdstogooutamongthelostand
dowhattheycantobriefthose,asyouputit,onthe
fenceintothelight.Yourquestionisdifficultforusto
respondtoinyourlanguage,butwewillattemptwith
thisanswer.Thosewhodwelluponyourplanethave,
whethertheywillornot,cometoatimewhichisirre-
vocable.Thisisthetimethattheywilleithergraduate
ornot.Yourenvironmentaldifficultiesareinevitable.
Theyoccurwhetherornottheydoanygood.Theydo
notoccurinordertogivelessons,althoughtheywill
certainlydosomegood.Thisissimplyanadjustment
period.Forthemostpart,thosewhowillgraduateare
alreadyawake,for,yousee,thisisverylate.Wehave
beenspeakingtopeoplesformanyyearsnow.Mostof
thosewhowecouldcollecthavebeencollected.Weun-
derstandthethrustofyourquestionandwedoassure
thatthecatastrophesthatyourpeopleswillexperience
areatthemostbasiclevelpartofharmonyandpart
ofagoodnessandnottobefeared.For...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Doesthisanswerthis
question?DonWhatcanpeoplelikeusdoinlightof
thistransitiontobestaidthemasterplan?Asyou
know,wecannotguideyouinyourday-to-daychoices
ofactivity.Wecanonlyencourageyoutomeditateand
seekguidancefromyourhigherselves,foreachofyou
wassentbyyourhigherselveswithajobtodo.You
havethemeanstodoit.Andyoucertainlyhaveour
appreciationforyourdesiretohelpushelpyou.The
answerswillcomeinmeditation.Youknowthatyou
dohavehelpfromthoseuponthehigherplanesofyour
planet.Wehavelongencouragedyoutothinkofyour-
selvesasshepherdsandchannels.Andcertainlywecan
saythisisthekeyasserviceisalwaysthekey.But
beyondthatwecannotguideyou,forthatwouldbe
aninfringementuponyourfreewill.Thisis,aboveall
things,yourplanet.Youhaveincarnatedherespecif-
icallytotakethatresponsibilityuponyourselvesand
tomakechoicesforyourselves,torenderyourpersonal
service.Wesayonlytoyouthatwearecompletelywith
youandsendourlightandourlovetoyou.Youmust
beawarethatourbasicdesireistotellthisplanetthat
loveisallthatthereis;toletthisplanetknowthatthe
creationistheCreator’sandthatmany,manywithin
itsinfinitypraiseHisname.Anearliervoicethanours,
thatofthemasterknownasJesus,instructedhisfol-
lowerstogototheendsoftheEarthandtellallthat
theymetabouttheTruth.Thisisthetimehonored
[so]andwesubscribetoit.Weareinstrumentsofthe
Creatorandsoareyou.Wehaveourlimitationsandso
doyou.Butyourlimitsarefar,farmorecapaciousthan
oursforyouhavechosentoincarnateandthisgivesyou
greaterscopeandgreaterresponsibilities.Mayweassist
youfurtherthroughthisinstrument?Don[Inaudible].
Ileaveyou.Iamprivilegedtobeusingthisinstrument
andwedothanktheoneknownasCarla.Wearewith
you.Weareyourbrothers.Adonaivasu.IamHatonn.

619761
[overview]Hatonn:We’reconcerned.Wearehelpless,
youmightsay,insomerespectsforwecanonlygivein-
formationincertainlimitedways.Wegiveinformation
throughchannelssuchasthisonesimplybecausethe
channelisreceptiveandhasallowedtheinformationto
passthroughhim.Hadhenotallowedthis,wecould
notgivethisinformation.Therewouldbenowayavail-
able[inaudible],forthisisthedesireofour[inaudible].
That,andonlythatwhichisdesiredwillbegiven.Only
thatwhichisdesiredwillbereceived.Forthisreason,
thoseuponyourplanetwillbereceiving,asalways,pre-
ciselywhattheydesire.[overview]Hatonn:Itisvery
importanttoyourpeoplesatthistimethatyouseekthe
knowledgeofwhoyouareandwhatyoutrulywantfor
yourplanet,andindeedyourwholesolarsystemisat
thistimeprogressingintoanewareaofspaceandanew
vibrationofexperience.Thishasbeensaidbysomany
ofyourownpeoplewedobutechothistruth.Ithas
evenbeengivenaname.Manyofyourpeoplespeakof
theAquarianAge,ortheGoldenAge.Youmayjointhe
Agethatistocome,thatisalreadybecomingapparent,
ifyourvibrationsaresuchthattheyareinharmony

withthatvibration.Thatiswhatweareheretotell
you.Thatisourpurposehere:tosharewithyouour
understanding.Ourunderstandingisthatweareallcre-
atedasonebeing.Thatthatonebeingisinastateof
perfectloveandharmony.Andthatourpurposeinthis
andeveryexperienceistomorefullyrealizeandunder-
standtherealityofthatperfectlove.[overview]Oxal:I
amOxal.Mygreetingstoyou.Manyofyouhavenever,
shallwesay,heardmyvoice.ItisrarethatIamgiven
theopportunitytospeakwithyou.YetIampresentat
allofyourmeetingsworkingwiththoseofyouwhoare
desirousofobtainingthosegoalsinlifewhichyoumayor
maynotbeawareof.AnditisthatuponwhichIdesire
tospeakthisevening.[overview]Hatonn:Generally,we
addressthesegroupsandsharewiththemphilosophical
viewpoints.Andwithintheseviewpointstherecanbe
foundin-depthmeaningsandcluestoassistyouasyou
journeythroughthislifeexperience.Andamongthese
clues,shallwesay,themosttwoimportantwhichwecan
stressisthepracticeofmeditationandthepracticeof
serviceuntoyourfellowman,whichisinitselfistheex-
pressionoflove.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,there
arelawswhicharenotwritteninthebooksofmen.
Therearelawsthatoverrideallofthe,shallwesay,
cardinallawsofyourplanet.Therearelawswhichare
handeddowntothepeopleuponyourplanetthrough
whatyouwouldcallteachers.Oneoftheseteachers
wasthatpersonwhomyourefertoastheChrist.One
ofthelaws,shallwesay,thathecommandedtohisdis-
cipleswas,“Toknowthyself.”Myfriends,ifyouwishto
journeythroughoutthislifeandgainfromitthegreat-
estbenefit,thenyoumustfirst,aboveallthings,know
thyself.[overview]Hatonn:WeoftheConfederationof
PlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorhavecome
toyourplanettosharewithyourpeoplesamessage.
Itisaverysimplemessage.Anditismuchrequired
byyourpeoplesatthistime.Wecomeinanswertoa
callthathasgoneoutfromyourpeoples,forsomany
ofyouuponyoursurfaceareseekingatthistime:are
seekingtoknowthereasonforyourexistence;seeking
toknowwhyyouwerecreatedandwhoyourCreator
is.Thiscallisasaudibletousacrosswhatyouwould
callvastdistancesasifwewererightbesideyou.And
weareheretoattempttoservethosewhoareseeking
atthistimebysharingourimpressionsconcerningthe
questionofwhyeachofusishere.[overview]Hatonn:
...theloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itis
oncemoreaverygreatprivilegetobewithyou.Weof
theConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfi-
niteCreatorarealwaysreadytoserveyou.Ourservice
atthistimeislimited,butshortlythelimitationsun-
derwhichwenowserveyouwillbelessened.[overview]
Hatonn:Myfriends,yourthinkingisallthatexists.
Theentireuniverseisthought.Allthatisnecessaryfor
anyconditionoranyexperienceisthought.Weextend
toyousimpleinstructionstobeusedinanextremely
beneficialenvironmenttocreateaveryrapidlyaccel-
eratedevolutionofthought.Makeuseofyourpresent
condition,forithasbeenchosen,ithasbeendesired,
infact,asyousay,totallyprogrammedbyyourself.It
isforyourbenefit,myfriends,eachofyouindividually.
Makeuseofyourpresentcondition,forthisiswhatyou
plannedtodo.Doit,toreachthatgoalthateachof
ussoearnestlydesires:thegoalofunioninthinking
withourCreator.Forinthisunion,myfriends,isall
thatyoucouldeverpossiblyexpressinlove.[overview]
Hatonn:Thiseveningwewouldspeaktoyouuponthe
subjectofwhatyouwouldcalltribulations.Asyouare
aware,thoseuponplanetEarthareundergoing,shallwe
say,anexperienceofgrowthandoneoflearning.Your
lifeinitsentiretyisanaccumulationoflessons,lessons
whichyouhavedesignedtoexperience,lessonsthrough
whichyoucanlearnthetruthsandtheapplicationof
thosetruthsthatwillenableyoutobringabouttheex-
istencethatyoutrulydesire.Andthatexistence,my
friends,maybeexpressedinmanywords,butshallwe
say,[any]orthodoxexpressionwouldbetheexistence
withinheaven.[overview]Oxal:Butwehavelearned,
myfriends,inourtravelswhatbrotherhoodis.Ifwe
couldsharewiththepeoplesofyourplanetthisunder-
standing,thosetroubleswhicheachofyouhaswithyour
brotherswouldbenomore.
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This causes a variation in the attunement of your mind.
[overview] Hatonn: I am speaking to you from a craft
known to you as an “otevana.” It is a very, very large
craft compared to your standards. It is several miles in
length. We have been aboard this craft here above your
planet for some numbers of years. It is like a world in
itself, and is used for intergalactic travel. Aboard this
craft we have all of the facilities that you have in your
world, plus many others. [overview] Hatonn: We, the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator, are waiting to meet as many of the people of
your planet as would wish to meet us. The reaction of
the people of your planet is quite varied [as] to their re-
alization of our presence. Some of them seem convinced
that we are here now. Some of them do not believe
in us at all. That is exactly the condition for which
we have strived. It is a condition which will produce a
maximum effort on the part of the individual to seek: to
seek the truth of our existence, or of our nonexistence.
This seeking will lead him upon other ideas. These ideas
have been presented in many forms in your literature in
the past many hundreds of years. [overview] Hatonn:
I am in a craft, high above you. I am aware of your
thoughts, even though I am quite some distance above.
I am, at this time, in a craft which is capable of inter-
planetary flight. This craft has been seen by some of
your people. It will shortly be seen by more of them.
It may shortly be seen by yourselves, if you look for
it. The time is closely approaching now when we must
be seen much, much more by the people of this planet.
[overview] Oxal: We of the Confederation of Planets in
the Service of the Infinite Creator are here now. Now is
an important time. It is time, my friends, for your peo-
ple to be awakened. It is time for them to understand
what is happening. They have slept for a long enough
time.

4 1974 14
[overview] Hatonn: Your people are somewhat unique.
We have visited other planets, and made contacts such
as this one, and we are listened to, for they recognize
truth when they hear it. The people of your planet do
not seem to recognize truth as easily as the other peoples
of which I just spoke. The peoples of your planet are
quite hypnotized by a false illusion created by them-
selves. [overview] Oxal: We of the Confederation of
Planets in the Service of the Infinite Father are here.
We are here now. You can see us if you look for us. We
are here now even more so than we were previously. We
are here now because it is time for us to be here. Things
are progressing now that we have spoken of previously.
You will see many changes in the coming year. These
changes will be both of a natural type and a man-made
type. There are certain things that will take place. But
do not be alarmed, for you will be with the Creator.
[overview] Oxal: I am a member of the Confederation
of Planets in the Service of Our Infinite Creator. I am
here, as are my brothers, to serve your people. This has
been told you this evening. But there are some other
things that should be told unto you at this time. We of
the Confederation of Planets in the Service of Our Infi-
nite Creator are here for another purpose. This purpose
is to serve ourselves. For, my friends, in serving you, we
serve ourselves.

4 1974 1
[overview] Hatonn: I would simply like not to let the op-
portunity pass to remind you, my friends, of the unity
of all things. Meditate, my friends, upon the complete
unity of yourself and all that you see. Do this not
once, and not simply in present circumstances, but at all
times and especially in difficult circumstances. For, my
friends, insofar as you love and feel at one with those
things which are difficult for you, to that extent will
those circumstances be alleviated. This is not due to
any laws within our physical illusion, but is due to the
law of love. For that body which is of spirit, which is
interpenetrated with the physical body, is higher than
your physical body. And those changes which you make
by love upon your spiritual body, will, of necessity, re-
flect themselves within the physical illusion. [overview]

Hatonn: I would like at this time to answer a ques-
tion which has not been asked consciously, yet is within
this instrument and may help each of those present.
[overview] Hatonn: We are here to serve the peoples
of your planet. We are here to bring to them exactly
what they desire. We are here to bring to them the only
thing that is of value. This, my friends, is understand-
ing. [overview] Hatonn: I am here, my friends, that I
may aid you. And yet I am here to sting you and to
stimulate you, as a gadfly. I am not here to give you
comfort, in that I do not wish to put you to sleep, but to
awaken you. [overview] Hatonn: It is a very great privi-
lege to do this, to give the service to those who desire it.
It is very important, my friends, that you realize your
true objective, and the means for fulfilling this objective
while still within the physical illusion. [overview] Ha-
tonn: There are millions surrounding your planet, sur-
rounding it with one purpose in mind: to bring to you
understanding. Friends, this is something that we can
only offer. It is necessary for man on Earth to reach
out and take it, for understanding must always come
from within. We cannot bring it to you and force it
into you as a food. We can only stimulate your seeking
through suggestion, through teachings such as we are
performing now so that you through your own under-
standing can once more find the light that is within all
men throughout all this creation. [overview] Hatonn:
We, the Confederation of Planets in the Service of our
Infinite Creator, are here, as we have stated many times,
to aid those of the people of Earth who would seek our
aid. I am aware that many of the peoples of this planet
are not inclined to seek our aid. Many of the peoples
of this planet are not inclined to seek anything beyond
the illusion that now fascinates them. Many of these
peoples believe that they are experiencing the most real
portion of their existence. They also believe that there
is nothing to seek of any value beyond their present
illusion. This is quite erroneous. They do not real-
ize that they are presently experiencing the illusion in
which they find themselves because of their desire to
limit to this form their experience. They do not real-
ize that they are experiencing an insignificantly small
portion of that which they might experience. [overview]
Hatonn: When we say that we know those whom we
wish to help and those whom we do not wish to help,
we do not speak of knowledge in your sense, and there-
fore that which we say to you concerning your progress
as channels is prone to misunderstanding and even er-
ror. And yet the fact remains that there is a [flock].
And those of you who have the calling must be shep-
herd to them. And it is true that there are those who
wish to be of the flock, and that there are those who do
not wish to be of the flock. And we say to each of you
who is a channel, your inner eye is unclouded. It is only
your outer eye which becomes confused and which sees
mists and quicksand. Therefore, in your work which is
a good service, use your inner eye, for that alone will
serve you as you do the will of the Father. [overview]
Hatonn: I am aware that it sometimes seems that very
little is accomplished in your seeking, but, my friends,
this is far from true. Your seeking, my friends, is the
most important activity in which you engage. There is
nothing that you do, no thought that you make that
is more important or necessary than the simple seeking
for understanding, understanding the reality and the
truth [of] the Creation of the Father. [overview] Ha-
tonn: We are aware that within your thinking there are
many shades of differences and that you are fascinated
with the idea of the various steps you must take in or-
der to proceed on the path. We are aware that you have
a desire to understand the various categories of experi-
ence, the various densities, that you have a desire for
naming that which you will begin to understand.

4 1974 2
[overview] Hatonn: We are aware that within your
thinking there are many shades of difference and that
you are fascinated with the idea, with the various steps
which you must take in order to proceed on the path.
We are aware that you have a desire to understand the
various categories of experience, the various densities
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the teachers upon your Earth have told their students,
the greatest step towards attaining that which they seek
is to bring in focus the discipline of one’s own thoughts
and actions. To think properly is to create properly. To
think unrighteously is to create havoc within your uni-
verse. These laws you cannot transmute. These laws
are those which you must live by throughout this ex-
istence and all others which you have experienced and
shall experience. As those of you here have attained
certain levels of knowledge, it is your responsibility to
share them when given the opportunity. And it is your
responsibility to seek out greater levels so that your as-
sistance can be of more benefit. Yet, it is your choice
whether to do so. There is no energy within the universe
capable of overcoming, or controlling in any way, your
actions. Only you are the creator. You may accept the
influences of your co-creators. That is also your choice.
As this group proceeds to grow and to learn, it shall
become evident, step-by-step, to each individual, their,
shall we say, mission within this organization. Indeed,
my friends, you are of great importance to those around
you. And this position which you have requested, in
one form or another, is one which shall bring upon you
from time to time the scorn of your fellow man. For
you must recognize, my friends, there shall continually
be that, shall we call it, balance, between those energies
of the positive nature and those of the negative. And
if you are recognized by an individual as being the op-
posite of what they feel that they are, they shall fear
you through their lack of understanding and attempt to
bring upon you an air of nonacceptance through their
reflections upon you. Bless these individuals, seek not
to retaliate. But seek, shall we say, to remain segre-
gated from those influences as much as possible. As
you endeavor to do that which you feel is of importance
to you and to your universe, recognize that you are the
individual and that you are the whole. Seek not to
know the fallacies of your universe for indeed they are
not existent if you do not recognize them. The plane
of existence on which you are presently living, as many
times we have stated, is strictly an illusion projected by
the thought patterns of its inhabitants. It is your, shall
we say, birthright to create it in whatever way, shape
or form that you desire. It is within you to accept or
reject the outer manifestations upon this plane of exis-
tence. Recognize that which is of benefit to you, and
accept not that which is of detriment to you. This is
indeed difficult, yet it can be attained. As you seek out
the Creator within you and join with Him and use your
[inaudible]. I shall transfer this communication. I am
Hatonn. (H channeling) I am Hatonn. I am once again
with this instrument. We are unable to achieve contact
with either of the instruments that we have attempted
to communicate through due to different circumstances
within each. And, as always, we recognize the freedom
of choice in each individual. We would ask that you
would allow our energies to flow and our love to [in-
audible]. As we leave you, know that we shall remain
with you at all times. We are aware of the difficulties
and we shall work upon our plane of existence to assist
you, each of you in your hour of need. Yet, it is you,
as we have stated, who have manifested the difficulties
that are experienced. It is you, as the creator of your
universe, that contains the power [inaudible] through
conscious projection of your creative ability. I leave you
now in the light and in the light of our infinite Creator. I
am Hatonn. Adonai vasu borragus. (Carla channeling)
[A question was asked but not recorded.] Don [Inaudi-
ble]... is of a somewhat unpredictable nature, although
we feel that it is still highly probable that there will be
what you call earthquake activity in the area of Califor-
nia and the sea on the date we have mentioned, because
the Earth, as you might say, is angry and violence is
very probable. It is possible, due to the increase of
what you would call consciousness-raising activity di-
rected toward alleviation of this difficulty, that it may
either be put off or its intensity diminished. We do ex-
pect this activity, but nothing is ever hopeless. And
your efforts to send light can and will help. Have you
further questions? Don [Inaudible]. The area around
Los Angeles has a very high probability, in the area of
85 to 100Don [Inaudible]. It reaches 90Don What mag-

nitude [inaudible] on the Richter Scale? We are aware of
your measurements, but we are wary of giving you these
measurements due to the fact that depending upon the
consciousness of light groups such as yours, the inten-
sity may be [inaudible]. Your scales may indicate as
high as between a 7 and an 8. Don [Inaudible]. We are
sorry that this instrument’s understanding of geography
is [inaudible]. There is a probability that extends in sort
of a triangle shape from a line somewhat north of Los
Angeles extending inward, cutting a long wedge of the
south and out to sea south of Los Angeles and cutting
upwards through the ocean to form the third side of the
triangle. This is the area of greatest tension. Precisely
where it will happen, we cannot state. Again there are
probabilities. The highest probability, which ranks per-
haps 60Don How many days before the event will we
be able to [inaudible]? We are having difficulty for we
have difficulty with your time. Our accuracy varies. To
be able to state at any time before an event actually
occurs upon your plane, it will simply be a matter of
chance, for we are constantly adjusting our understand-
ing to your local time system. Therefore, we cannot
state as gospel, as you might say, ahead of time. Al-
though it is possible that we might be accurate ahead
of time, our predictions are just that. And our predic-
tions—much like your weather reports based upon fact.
For us to be able to intercept in actuality in advance of
this happening on your plane, it would be necessary for
us to be in perfect coordination with those planes which
are immediately adjacent to your physical plane. And
we have the same problems with those planes of your
system which are not bound as we do with the phys-
ical plane, in that they are local and dependent upon
their time systems. Within those planes of your sys-
tem which are not bound by time, this event is not also
bound by time and therein lies the difficulty. Have I
by any chance made myself clear enough for your un-
derstanding? Don Yes. I would like to ask one more
question. You have indicated that these cataclysmic ef-
fects are not completely desired. Can’t this be viewed as
a beneficial catalyst in the ultimate advancement of the
Earth’s population? That which is necessary and that
which is desirable are not necessarily the same. That
your peoples must go through an inharmonious adjust-
ment to their environment may be necessary. Yet, har-
mony is a desirable fact and one which is more natural to
spiritual growth. Don My question is, is it not possible
that the desired harmony be achieved more rapidly [in-
audible]? Are you speaking of this particular instance?
Don [Inaudible]. My brother, what is happening upon
your planet now is what is necessary and therefore it is
desirable. However, the physical plane is most effective
when the catalyst of the physical problems is worked out
entirely within the individual consciousness of each who
dwells within the planet. When each who dwells within
the physical plane is dealing with and coping with his
path in terms of physical problems and difficulties, the
harmony of the planetary sphere is maintained. This
is indeed the most rapid and the most desirable rate
of growth when the individual is growing at the same
rate as the natural environment is growing. These cat-
aclysms are simply evidence that the personal growth
of those who dwell upon the planet have not kept pace
with the natural environment’s growth. Therefore, the
entry into the next vibration has become difficult, mak-
ing it necessary for the inharmony between conscious-
ness and environmental consciousness to be alleviated
by catastrophes such as the one you are experiencing.
Certainly, these drastic difficulties will cause some con-
sciousnesses to open at last and thereby graduate, for
drastic circumstances do encourage rapid growth. How-
ever, growth would have been much more rapid if it had
been chosen on the personal level in harmony with the
environment in the first place. This is why we feel that
it is not particularly desirous that these difficult condi-
tions prevail. However, we accept the necessity of it at
this time due to the consciousness of your people. Ques-
tioner [Inaudible]... seems to me that the only hope for
a relatively large percentage [inaudible]... is to experi-
ence the cataclysmic transition. Am I correct in that
[inaudible]. There is always a chance that those who
are lost will find their way home. And this is why great
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thatyouhaveadesireformainlythatwhichyou[now]
[inaudible]begintounderstand.Wedidnotunderstand
thesethingswhenwefirstcamehere.Butwehave
becomemoresophisticatedinthewaysofyourplanet
throughtheyearsthatwehavespentwithinthissector
oftimeandspace.Weknowyourpeoplebetterthan
weusedtoandweknowofthedesireofyourpeoplefor
theircategoriestobenamed.[overview]Hatonn:There
is,myfriends,onlyonethingworthseeking.Nothing
elseisofanyvalue.Andthatonething,ofcourse,
isunderstanding;anunderstandingofyourCreator’s
Thought.Myfriends,thisistheonlythingthatlasts.
Anythingelsethatyoumightseekwillbetransitoryand
willvanishwithtime.Whenmanrealizesthatthisis
histrueobjective,thenhehasmadethatgreatturn-
ingpointinhisdevelopment.Weareheretoaidthose
whohaveturnedthecorner,sotospeak,turnedthe
cornertowardtheirultimategoal,thatgoalofreunit-
ingwiththeirCreator.[overview]Hatonn:...andgives
bothgreatbeautyandsweetsmell,soasyouopento
thatprimaryThoughtwhichcreatedyou,youblossom
within.Icome,shallwesay,withawateringcan.I
cometoencourageyourgrowthinthespirit,myfriends.
Iurgeyouthroughyourmeditationneithertoaddnor
tosubtract.Itisveryeasytomakedemandsofyourself
andtoattempttoaccomplishgoalsthroughmeditation.
Itisalsoanextremelylikelyhappeningthatyouwillat
sometimeattempttoremovesomepartofthatwhich
youarethroughyourmeditation.[overview]Hatonn:
Myfriends,intruth,theonlyreasonfortheillusion
thatyounowexperienceistoactasacatalyst,toact
insuchawayastogenerateaconditionwhichhelpsthe
individualtoinitiateaspiritualseeking.[overview]Ha-
tonn:WeoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheService
oftheInfiniteCreatorarealwayswithyou.Thisseems
strangetoyouthatwewouldbeatalltimeswithyou.
Butthis,myfriends,isthecase.Yourawarenessof
theillusionissuchthatyoudonotunderstandthereal
propertiesofthatprinciplethatyouunderstandastime.
Youarethatprinciplethatyouunderstandasspace.My
friends,itispossibleforyoutobeinoneplaceorall
placesatthesameinstance.For,myfriends,intruth
thereisonlyoneinstanceandthatinstanceistheone
thatyouareexperiencing.Thereisanillusionofpast
andanillusionoffuture.However,myfriends,youex-
istonlyinthepresent.[overview]Hatonn:Iwouldlike
totellyoualittlestoryaboutapersonwhowasmuch
likeeachofyou.Histhoughtswereasyourthoughts,
andinhis,asyouwouldsay,work-a-dayworldhewas
neitherperfectlygoodnorperfectlyevil,butsomewhere
inthemiddle,attemptingtodothebestthathecould.
Thismancarriedabouthisankleaballandchain,as
youcallit,aheavyweightattachedwithanunbreak-
ablelock.Andeverywherehewent,hehadtotakeinfi-
nitepainstomakeeachstep.[overview]Hatonn:That
whichyouarespeakingofisnotthephenomenawhich
youarewaitingfor.Thereisanotheroneofamorelo-
calnature.Therewasasignavailableforyouonthe
nightinmentionwhichsomeofyousaw.Thegeneral
andgradualeffectwithinthenightskywillbeaccom-
plishedoveraperiodoftime.Andyouwillhaveno
doubtofitsprogressbecausethoseofyourtechnology,
whichyoucallscientists,willspeak,offeringexplana-
tionsofthesubjectasitsprogressoccursmoreandmore
withinthenightsky.[overview]Hatonn:Wearehere,
myfriends,toassistyouinanywaypossible.Itisonly
necessary,myfriends,foryoutoavailyourself.Thebest
method,ofcourse,toavailyourselftoourhelp,toour
thoughtsisthroughmeditation.Meditationopensthe
doorway—thedoorwaythatleadstotruth.Thetruth
youseekwillberealizedbyallofyouintime[inaudible].
Somemembersofyourgroupareactiveintheirseeking.
Othersnotsoactive.Butall,myfriends,areseeking
[inaudible]andwilleventuallyarriveatthesamereal-
izations.[overview]Hatonn:Andwhatdowehaveto
giveyou,myfriends?Wehavetogiveyoumostofall
adoor.Onlyadoorway.Onlyasuggestion.Wehave
togiveyouthesuggestionofanotherworld.Another
completereality.Arealitythattranscendsthisreality,
thatincludesthisreality,thatexplainsthisreality,that
willcompletelyoutlastthisrealityandtowhichreal-
ityyouwillrepairafterthisbriefexperienceuponthe

earthplane.[overview]Hatonn:Asyoucontinueupon
yourpathofseeking,myfriends,youwillfindthateven
ingroupmeditationtherewillbeprofoundsilence,for
withthosewhohaveobtaineddirectcontactwithus
therearemanyconceptswhichmaybestbepresented
withinthesilence.

419743
[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldliketolookatthistime
attheaspectofmeditationinwhichyourfeelingabout
theactivityofmeditationisdemonstrated.[overview]
Hatonn:Weareawarethatyouhavequestionsatthis
time.Weareawarethatyouwishtoknowifweare,as
yousay,robots.No,myfriends,wewhoarespeakingto
youareindividualizedportionsofconsciousnessinthe
samemodeofbeingasareyou.Therobotsorcomputers
thatyoubecameacquaintedwithinyourreadingabout
UriGellerarenotofthesametypeaswhatyouknowas
robotsorcomputers.Itismoresimplethanitsounds,
myfriends.TheConfederationisaunityofthought
andofmind,myfriends.Therearemany[inaudible]
andtypesofentitieswhodwellwithinthiscreationwho
wishtobeofservicetoothersandwhohavejoined
asbrothersinthisConfederationtoservetheCreator,
eachinhisownway.[overview]Hatonn:Withinthe
illusion,myfriends,therearemanyobstacles.Theillu-
sion,infact,isdesignedtoproducetheobstacleswhich
willdeliveruntoyouthechoiceswhichyoudesirefor
learninghowtobeofgreaterservicetoothers.The
lessonsofthisdensity,myfriends,arelessonsofservice
toothers.Andeachobstacleisanopportunitywhich
isa[inaudible]withintheillusionthinkitisdifficulty.
Eachobstacleisyouropportunitytogrow.[Inaudible].
[overview]Hatonn:Therearemorepeopleuponthis
planetseekingthantherehavebeeninthepast.How-
ever,manyarequiteconfusedintheirattemptstoseek
andthereisaneedatthistimeformanymorechannels
suchasthisonewhocanreceivedirectlythethoughts
thatsomanyofthepeopleofthisplanetarenowseek-
ing.Weareattemptingatthistimetogenerategreater
numbersofproficientvocalchannelswhocanreceive
ourthoughtsquitereadily.Thisrequiresdailymedita-
tion.Thisisallthatisrequired:dailymeditation.It
isassumed,ofcourse,thatasthisdailymeditationis
performedthereisadesireforourcontact.[overview]
Hatonn:Wewishtoassurethattheserviceofchannel-
ingwillbeonewhichisveryvaluableinyourimmediate
daystocome.Itisnot[inaudible]thatyouwillbeasked
specificquestionsbymanywhoseek,althoughthiswill
certainlybetrue.Itisalsothatthiscontactwillgive
youconfidenceandwiththisconfidenceyoumaythe
morecarefullycarryonyourownprogramofseekingin
suchawaythatyouwillrecognizethatwhichisthere
foryoutodo,foryoutoknow,andforyoutobeaware.
Muchoftheattemptwhichisinitiallymadebythose
whobeginseekingtodiscovertheirinnerselvesissuch
aconfusedattemptthatitmustbesimplyguidedinto
anotherattempt.Therefore,manyquestionswhichyou
willreceivewillhaveverylittlemeaningtoyouinlight
ofyourcontactwiththeknowledgeandunderstanding
oftheOneWhoisAll.[overview]Hatonn:Manupon
Earthisconsciousandintelligentandyetforthemost
partheisunawareofreality.Heisunawareofthesim-
plerealitythatheiscapableofsensingwithhisphysical
senses.Inaddition,heisunawareofthemuchgreater
realitythatliesoutsidetheboundariesofhisphysical
senses.Forthemostpart,manonEarthhasneglected
thebeautyandtheorderofthecreationthatsurrounds
him.Heneglectsnoticeofhistotalsupportbythis
creation.Heneglectsnoticingthathebreathestheat-
mospherewithoutwhichhisphysicalbodycouldnot
exist.Heneglectsperceivingthathepartakesofthe
foodthatisamplysuppliedbytheCreator.[overview]
Hatonn:Myfriends,thiseveningIwouldliketosaya
fewwordsabouttheconceptofdeath.WhydoIbring
thisup,myfriends?Itseemsthepropertimetoaskyou
toholditasclearlyasyoucanasaconceptofareal
andspecificcontextwithinyourimagination.Imagine
yourowndeath,myfriends.Imagineeachdeathand
dismalcorridorofpainanddifficultyandlackoffaith
[inaudible].Imaginealltheevil,thenegativity,thelim-
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viceofyourfellowmen.Dedicationtofulfillmentof
yourCreator’swill.Anddedicationtobringingabout
themostperfectbeingthatyoucanbe.Myfriends,the
disciplineswhichthemastershavetakenuponthem-
selvesareindeeddifficultintheeyesofmortalmen.
Butoncetheyareaccomplished,oncetheyareinter-
nalized,theytootakeuponthemselvesthesimplicity
oftruth.Theybringforwardtherewards.Andthose
rewards,myfriends,cannotbespokenofinwords,for
theyareoftheCreatorandwordsareonlyaportion
ofthiscreationandoftheCreator’sexistence.How
canmanunderstand,how,onlyutilizingaportionof
hisabilities,theknowledgeoftheuniverse?Manmust
learntoutilizeallthatiswithinhiscapabilityandin-
deedthat,myfriends,isunlimited.Divineinnatureare
allyourfellowbeings.Recognizethiswithinthem.Al-
lowthemtodothatwhichtheychooseandassistthem
inanytheymayrequest.Butplaceuponthemnolim-
itationsorjudgmentsforit.Itistheythemselvesand
onlytheywhohavethatrighttolimitandjudgewhat
theyaretobeandwhattheyaretodo.Gothroughthis
experienceoflifeknowingthatallthingsareindeedthe
reflectionofthedivinitywithinyouandacceptthem
andlearnfromthemwhatyoucan.Andlovethemat
alltimesasyourCreatorlovesyou.Ishallonceagain
transferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)
Iamagainwiththisinstrument.IamHatonn.Before
Ileavethisgroup,Iwouldliketoopenthemeetingto
questions.Ifyouhaveanyatthistimepleaseaskthem.
Questioner[Inaudible].IamHatonn.Wefeltthatto
impressinformationatthistimewouldbepremature.
Don[Inaudible].Iamwiththeinstrument.Yourgroup
isnowinharmonyandatpeace,soweaskthatyou
letyourheartscarrythatpeaceoutwithyouandinto
anotherworldthatmaynotlooklikewhatyourheart
looks[like]rightnow.Allofcreationspeaksofhar-
monyandittakesaveryspecialeyetoseeit.Thatis
theeyethatisinformedinmeditation.Thatistheear
thatisinformedinmeditation.Thatistheheartthat
isinformedinmeditation.[Inaudible]...andnowisthe
time.Ileaveyouintheloveandthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.IamHatonn.Adonaivasu.

619761212
(Donchanneling)Igreetyouintheloveandthelight
ofourinfiniteCreator.Itisaverygreatprivilegeto
bewithyou.Ihavebeenobserving[inaudible].We
areawareofallofyouractivities,allofyourthoughts,
whichmaysurpriseyouoritmaynot.Forasyouknow,
wehavebeeninterestednotonlyinyourplanet,but
selectgroups[inaudible].We’reconcernedatthistime
aboutcertainactivitiesuponyourplanet.We’recon-
cernedatthistimethatcertaininformationreachyour
peoples.We’reconcerned.Wearehelpless,youmight
say,insomerespectsforwecanonlygiveinformation
incertainlimitedways.Wegiveinformationthrough
channelssuchasthisonesimplybecausethechannel
isreceptiveandhasallowedtheinformationtopass
throughhim.Hadhenotallowedthis,wecouldnot
givethisinformation.Therewouldbenowayavailable
[inaudible],forthisisthedesireofour[inaudible].That,
andonlythatwhichisdesiredwillbegiven.Onlythat
whichisdesiredwillbereceived.Forthisreason,those
uponyourplanetwillbereceiving,asalways,precisely
whattheydesire.Itisaproblem,werealize,togive
preciselywhatisdesiredtothosewhodesireitandnot
infringeuponthosewhodonotdesirewhatweoffer.We
havetoofferwhatweunderstandtobeatruth/beauty
farbeyondthatwhichisexperienceduponyourplanet.
Yet,wecanonlyofferthisinaverylimitedway.My
friends,freewillmustbeatalltimescriteriaforour
communicating,forourcontacts,foranyofourpeo-
ples’contacts.Forthisreason,wearedependentupon
thoseuponyoursurfacewhowouldreachoutforus.My
friends,wehavemuchtodoandyet,itisdifficult,ina
sense,foryourpeoplestounderstandthesimpletruths
thatwebringforwardtoyou.Thesesimpletruths,my
friends,will,asitissaidinyourholyworks,setyoufree.
Foryouaretrulyinbondage:bondagetoanideathat
isfalse.Anideawhichthepeoplesofyourplanethave
clungtosteadfastlyformany,manyofthegenerations.

Anideawhichledthemdownaroadofconfusion.An
ideathatbroughtthemtothepresentstate,whichis
inanyterms,quite[inaudible].Weimploreyoutoact
withustohelpthosewhoseekourhelp.Andyet,we
realizethatyouyourselfhavelimitationsandbarriers.
Wefeelsadthattheselimitationsmustalwaysbeupon
us.Andyet,theselimitationsaretheessenceofourbe-
inghere,forwithoutthemyouwouldnotexist.These
limitations,myfriends,aretheessenceofthecreation.
[Inaudible]forinHistotalunderstanding,Heiscreat-
ingaperfectbalance,aperfectfreedomofexperience.
For,myfriends,eventhoughthatwhichyouexperience
mayseemtobefarfromwhatyoudesire,itisprecisely
whatyoudesire.Youwouldnotbeexperiencingit,my
friends,ifyoudidnotdesireit.Youdesireitforpur-
posesofgrowth.Youdesireitforotherpurposes.And
yet,itistheessenceofyourlife.Joinwithustoimprove
thatessenceatasfastarateasyoucanpossiblyafford.
Thisisourmission:toaidyouonthatpathatanever
increasingrateandaneverincreasingunderstanding.
Givetousyourtimeinmeditation.Weshallwaitfor
allofyourpeoplesas[inaudible]asyourselvestoreach
thatwhichyoudesire:astateofunderstandingthat
lasts,aharmony,alove[inaudible].Ithasbeenagreat
privilegespeakingthroughthisinstrument,myfriends.
Iwilltransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Hchannel-
ing)IamHatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.My
friends,asyouendeavortoseekoutthoseknowledges
andtruthswhichwouldassistyouinyourgrowthand
inyourabilitytoassistothersintheirs,itisnecessary
thatyourecognizethatthatwhichyouseekshallonly
comeasquicklyasyou,shallwesay,desireit.Yet,my
friends,whatwemeanisthatwiththeeffortyouput
forthyoudeterminethespeedinwhichyoureceivethe
assistancewhichyouseek.Therearemanyuponyour
planet,andindeedyouknowmanyofthem,whowould
wishtogainknowledgeandassistance,yetwhoare,
shallwesay,unwillingtofollow,shallwesay,thedivine
barteringsystem.Thatwhichyoureceive,myfriends,
youaredeservingofthroughtheeffortsthatyouput
forth.Andthatwhichyoureceiveisnottobehoarded,
itistobeshared.Yet,itisonlytobesharedwiththose
whoareseekingthatknowledge.Youneednotbecon-
cernedwithseekingoutthosetowhoyoumayrender
yourassistanceforasyouhaveseen,theyhavecometo
you.Andasyoudevelop,andasyoubecome,shallwe
say,theinstrumentofgreaterknowledge,thengreater
numbersshallseekfromyouthatwhichyouhaveat-
tained.Andwewishtostressthatyoumakeitclear
tothosewhowouldcometoyouforassistancethatyou
areindeedwillingtosharewiththemthatwhichyou
havecometoknow,butthattheyalsomustbewill-
ingtosharewithothers,putforththeeffortsontheir
owntogaintheknowledgethattheyseek.Andasyou
areaware,theeffortwhichisofgreatestimportance
isthatdedicationtothepracticeandproperutiliza-
tionofyourdailymeditation.Asyouhaveexperienced,
throughyourmeditationyougaintheunspokenwords,
theunwrittenwisdoms.Andthroughyourmeditations,
yougainthestrengthtopersevere[inaddressing]those
testswhichbefallyou.Andasmanyofyouhavecome
toknow,thegreateryourdesireandyourefforttoat-
tainthehighestformofknowledgeavailable,thegreater
thetest.Butallthings,indeed,asyouwouldrecognize
it,hasaprice,myfriends.Eventhatwhichyouseek
ofaspiritualnature.Allthingsmustbeattainedina
waythatbalancecanbemaintainedintheuniverse.To
seekknowledgeistoasktoreceiveenergiesandifyou
drawforthfromtheuniverseanyenergythenyoumust
bewillingtosendforthenergytoreplaceit.Myfriends,
youcanleavenovoidsinyourlifeorinyoureffortsor
inyourattainments.Youarethemasterofyourex-
istence.Youaretheco-creatorofyouruniverse.And
thatwhichyoudomustbedonecompletely,foreach,
shallwesay,errorwhichyoucommitthereisrepercus-
sionofanegativenature.Andforeachrightthatyou
performthereistherepercussionofapositivenature.
Sotherefore,whateverenergiescometoyou,theyhave
comeduetoyourprojectionoflikeenergy.Andasthey
flowthroughoutthisuniverse,youmustbe,shallwesay,
opentoallowthecyclesofenergiestocontinueflowing
freelysothattheymaybesharedbyall.Asmanyof
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itations. Imagine it all, my friends. Allow it to build
and build and build until you have a big and towering
mountain of death and destruction. [overview] Hatonn:
We have been aware of your desire to serve for, in some
cases, a considerable length of time as you know. No
one can know better than some of you here tonight that
our mission on planet Earth has not been as successful
as we had hoped. The harvest is coming, my friends, it
is coming very quickly. And the harvest will be some-
what smaller than we had ever hoped. And in this fact
we experienced a degree of sadness for we attempted to
the best of our ability to alert all of those on the planet
known as Earth who could hear to the possibility of a
higher existence. And in many, many cases this infor-
mation was not recognized or desired. You, too, from
attempting to express the thoughts of the Creator have
often found this to be so. And I am aware of the great
sadness that you too feel. [overview] Deltron: [Inaudi-
ble] in the radiance and love of the infinite One. I am
known as Deltron. I am fairly new with this speaker. I
have been here for some time and I have been observing
classes of students that my brother Hatonn is working
with. I have found communication with your people in-
teresting and delightful. I have not spoken through an
Earth instrument until a few months ago when I spoke
through this instrument for the first time. I told him,
at this time, I was not of this galaxy. I am from another
galaxy entirely different from this planet’s. [overview]
Hatonn: We wish to state that all entities which desire
our presence and our guidance shall receive it and [we]
wish to express the progress gained as most satisfactory.
We are most pleased with the progress of your group and
are doing everything possible to help this progress.

4 1974 4
[overview] Hatonn: The man of which you spoke is a
somewhat rare type of entity. He is among those who
have chosen to incarnate upon the surface in order to
be of some aid to those upon the surface of this planet.
Much of what he is able to do is dependent upon those
areas of awareness which he has brought into this incar-
nation upon this planet. It would not be possible for
this person to be used as a type of channel were he not
what you might call a somewhat advanced being. He is
telling the truth about each of his experiences and there
are those within the Confederation who have given to
him certain access to certain thoughts, which lead him
to be able to exercise his natural gifts in such a way that
he is able to aid your people. [overview] Hatonn: My
friends, as you come here tonight I am aware that what-
ever differences in thinking you may experience there is
one thing which you all have in common. You are all
seeking the truth, my friends. You are all seeking un-
derstanding. You are all seeking reality. The seeking,
my friends, has brought you here and your desire for
knowledge has brought us to you. We are here to aid
you in any way that we can in giving you what you
seek. [overview] Hatonn: It is a great privilege to be
with you this evening. It is a great privilege to meet
with you any time that you desire our contact. We of
the planet Hatonn are here to serve you. Avail your-
self of our service. You desire it and we bring it with
love and a deep desire to serve all of those of the planet
Earth who would avail themselves. [overview] Hatonn:
At this time I am in a craft far above your place of
dwelling. I am at this time able, however, to monitor
your thoughts. This, my friends, might seem to some
of your peoples to be an infringement. But I can as-
sure you that it is not. Our capabilities of knowing the
thinking of the peoples of the planet Earth are not de-
signed in any may to infringe upon either their thinking
or their activities. We do not consider the knowledge of
the thoughts of others to be an infringement for we see
these thoughts as our own. We see these thoughts as
the thoughts of the Creator. [overview] Hatonn: Desire,
my friends, is the key to what you receive. If you desire
it, you shall receive it. This was the Creator’s plan, a
plan in which all of His parts would receive exactly what
they desire. My friends, often in the illusion which you
now experience it seems that you do not acquire what
you desire. In fact, exactly the opposite seems to be

the case in many, many instances. It is a paradox, it
seems, that such a statement should be made and that
such apparent results of desire are manifested. And yet,
we state without exception, that man receives exactly
what he desires. [overview] Hatonn: I am aware of your
question. The fear of, as you say, being possessed is
a somewhat over-generalized fear. We may assure you
that you have nothing to fear if you are under a cer-
tain amount of correct understanding as to the nature
of what you know as possession. [overview] Hatonn:
My friends, as we experience this present awareness of
shared fellowship with you our hearts are very light. We
are, as you would say, very happy to be speaking with
you. My friends, we are always very happy. We suggest
that you look around yourselves and inquire of yourself
as to what portion of your creation seems to be always at
peace or happy. You will find, my friends, that it is the
creation of the Father that remains in equilibrium while
the creation of man of Earth has many unhappy phases.
[overview] Hatonn: I wonder this evening, my friends,
if you have allowed yourself during this day to rest in
the enormous ocean of love which is yours if you realize
it to be yours. Have you allowed yourself to soak up
the infinite light and love of your Creator during this
day? Or, my friends, has it been a day during which
you felt some lack of this love in which you felt that
you were separated from the sunlight and the warmth
of life? [overview] Hatonn: My friends, we would like
to say a few words about the nature of the physical il-
lusion. At the time at which each of you incarnated,
my friends, each of you was aware that certain lessons,
hitherto unlearned, were to be the goals for achievement
of this incarnation. If it seems to you, my friends, that
your entire incarnation within this illusion has been a
series of difficulties of one particular type, then you are
almost certainly aware in some manner of one of your
lessons. As you can see, these lessons are not to be
avoided. They are to be learned. [overview] Hatonn:
I am aware that there is a question about what you
call a UFO sighting. We are not aware of more than
one sighting. We find in the mind of this instrument
that a sighting has been had by one of you, with which
we did not have a part. We do not know without con-
sulting records what it was that you saw. However, we
assume that you would be interested in knowing of the
one which we are aware. The patterns which were drawn
in the sky were drawn by a member of the Confedera-
tion of Planets in the Service of Our infinite Creator.
We indulged ourselves at that particular time and for
the general purpose of sending a reason [inaudible]. It
is very seldom that this situation is possible. A specific
type of attitude must have been nurtured over a fairly
long period of time in most cases. However, the atti-
tude of accepted [inaudible] was present, and so we sent
a reason [inaudible].

4 1974 5
[overview] Hatonn: It is always a very great privilege
to speak to those who seek. Seeking, my friends, takes
place in many and varied ways. What is important is
the seeking, not its definition or its appearance. When
an individual begins to seek, he will find. What he will
find will seem to be different with respect to others who
also seek, in many instances. However, it will only ap-
parently be different, for they will be finding the same
thing. For, my friends, there is in truth only one thing
to find and that is the love and the understanding of
our Creator. [overview] Hatonn: We are aware that
there are questions upon your minds, and we will not
speak at great length before beginning the questioning.
However, we would like to say a few words about ser-
vice, my friends. [overview] Hatonn: The Pascagoula
landing, my friends, was, as far as we are aware, not a
completely isolated instance. However, it is the only in-
stance which has been delivered into the hands of pub-
lic knowledge. On the other hand, although it is not
the only landing of that particular group of alien indi-
viduals, it is one of the very few. [overview] Hatonn:
There are many things which are looked upon within
your physical illusion as being quite normal, which to
us, my friends, look quite abnormal. And as we pa-
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the meaning of this is simply that light as you know it
in its pure form contains various basic hues of colors.
All of these colors together make up the light. And
all the differences within all mankind make up one be-
ing. The brotherhood which takes its name from this
[inaudible] has been formed to work with all of the dif-
ferent hues and colors of mankind’s spirit so that, as
the one known as Brother Philip said, one day all of
mankind will move in harmony and in oneness. Does
this answer your question? Questioner [Inaudible]. If
there are no more questions, I will leave this instru-
ment. Questioner [Inaudible]. One not only can, but
one almost always does. It is simply that these contacts
are not often remembered. If you work towards sensi-
tizing your memory, you will begin to remember being
given instructions by your teachers. This is the life of
the soul. [Tape ends.]

6 1976 1128
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet each of you
in the love and the light of our infinite Creator. I and
my brothers are privileged to be with you this evening.
Before we begin we would like to spend a few moments
balancing the harmonies within your group in order to
more easily tune ourselves to your needs at this time.
If you will relax, we will work with you at this time.
[Pause] I am again with this instrument. I am Hatonn.
We of the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the
Infinite Creator have been among your peoples for many
of your years. And our purpose in your skies is becom-
ing known to more and more of your peoples. This is our
objective. Not in forcing our purpose upon the people
of your planet but only in making it known what their
purpose might be. To those who wonder what would
bring a more advanced race, as you might call us, to
do such standoffish and unrewarding work among less
advanced peoples, we can only say that our peoples no
longer need to employ their time and their talent in or-
der to gain what you call money so that we may live.
We are, as you might say, independently wealthy. We
have all that we need. And yet, as all conscious beings
do, we have the need to grow. We cannot grow in power
or riches. We can grow only in knowledge. We have
found that this growth in knowledge is only possible
through our sharing the knowledge that we have with
our brothers. We, therefore, need you in order to grow.
It is only proper that we should meet each other, for all
of creation is based upon giving one element to another.
All of the creation, which you may observe in your daily
life as the seasons change, is a balance, a harmony, and
a flux, one element giving opportunity for the other to
flourish. This giving, this growing, this knowledge is
within you, is within each of you. Yet, my brothers,
so many of your peoples have been taught by the soci-
ety in which they live that they must rush blindly from
one experience to another, filling in any space of time
that is left empty by another experience. Thus the flow,
the harmony, the balance of your own understanding is
blocked while constantly blocking your own receptions,
for you are constantly thinking, you are constantly re-
acting. It is very important to your peoples at this time
that you seek the knowledge of who you are and what
you truly want for your planet, and indeed your whole
solar system is at this time progressing into a new area
of space and a new vibration of experience. This has
been said by so many of your own people we do but
echo this truth. It has even been given a name. Many
of your people speak of the Aquarian Age, or the Golden
Age. You may join the Age that is to come, that is al-
ready becoming apparent, if your vibrations are such
that they are in harmony with that vibration. That is
what we are here to tell you. That is our purpose here:
to share with you our understanding. Our understand-
ing is that we are all created as one being. That that
one being is in a state of perfect love and harmony. And
that our purpose in this and every experience is to more
fully realize and understand the reality of that perfect
love. Your peoples are much like what you would call
chain smokers. As the smoker smokes one cigarette af-
ter another, he loses the taste. The very experience he
is seeking so hard eludes him more and more. Avoid this

if you like. To space these experiences that are properly
[inaudible], it is by far the most advantageous way to
use meditation. In whatever manner that you choose
to practice this technique, silence holds the key to your
understanding of yourself and the creation around you.
I would like to transfer the contact at this point. I am
Hatonn. (H channeling I am Hatonn. I am now with
this instrument. I greet you once again in the love and
the light of our infinite Creator. I have said that silence
is the key. My friends, in that book which you call the
Bible the word silence is mentioned many times. And
in truth, the silence of which we speak is the key to all
knowledge, all understanding. That silence is the time
spent listening to the voice of the Creator. And that
voice may be heard through the practice of meditation.
It is a voice that is not audible. Yet it is a voice that is
clear and precise. It is a voice such as you have never
heard. Yet, it is a voice to which you listen to at all
times. My friends, to define the Creator is, for any be-
ing, incomprehensible. Yet, to begin to understand Him
is indeed within your, shall we say, ability. Each and ev-
ery individual, as we are aware of it, is nothing other
than a projection of a pure thought from that source
which we call the Creator. Each thought has taken upon
itself forms of personal identities. In an essence they
vacillate upon that same, shall we say, spiritual cycle
of existence. If it is true, that your existence has been
brought about through none other than the thought of
the Creator, and if it is true, as it has been stated in
your holy scripture, that man is created in the image
and likeness of his Creator, then therefore it is true, my
friends, that your thought brings into existence the cre-
ation in which you live. My friends, you have been given
this opportunity, this live experience, in which to learn
many lessons. And you have been given all of the abili-
ties of your Creator for within you, He is. And working
through you He shall always be. And with these abili-
ties you truly create the experiences that you have. Not
only in this life but in all existence upon all levels. There
are certain, what you would call, laws that are undeni-
able and unbreakable. Yet, it is your choice. It is your
choice in which directions to go and what creations you
wish to experience. It is necessary for man upon the
planet Earth at this time, above all others that you are
aware, to learn to control the thought projections, es-
pecially those which are detrimental not only to other
individuals, but to your Earth sphere and its environ-
ment. Man upon planet Earth, indeed within himself, is
godly in nature. You are divine and you have no limita-
tions unless you choose to accept them. Yet, where man
upon planet Earth has, shall we say, gone astray, is in
the failure to recognize that that for which he searches
is within him. Those upon planet Earth—not all, but
most—seek that divine intelligence that they call God.
They use the intellect to search for Him in books. They
search for Him in dwellings called churches. They search
for Him to be working through others. And most of-
ten fail to recognize that He is working through them
from within them. My friends, it has been stated that
the Kingdom of Heaven lies within. And indeed these
words are true. Within you is that spark of divinity.
And that spark of divinity, shall we say, is a part and
particle of the overall construction of that energy which
is the Creator. You have not been separated from Him.
You are not fallen angels, as some may think. You are
creators working together whether you be aware of it or
not, formulating the existence that you need. It is so
simple, my friends, that man has missed the simplicity
of existence. It is not within the intellectual capabilities
of man to totally understand the words which we speak.
But it is indeed within the spiritual intellect of man to
understand all things. And in order for both that which
you call the physical intellect and the spiritual intellect
to work together, closely and in harmony at all times,
an attunement must be made by the individual. An at-
tunement which takes away the barriers of limitation,
the barriers of judgmentation and draws all knowledges
from the sphere on which you exist within this body and
this sphere, all spheres on which you exist in spirit. All
are unioned; all come together; and all is known. But in
order to do this there is a great need for dedication to
achieving that point of knowledge. Dedication to ser-
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tientlysearchamongthepeopleofyourplanet,wefind
veryfewwhoseactionswewouldcallnormal.Itisas
thoughthepeopleofplanetEarthareallmysteriously
preytosomewidespreademotionaldisorder.[overview]
Hatonn:Wewouldliketogiveyouathoughtuponthe
natureofthespiritualpath.Considerforyourself,my
friends,thenatureofyourinterioruniverse.Howmuch
ofyourthinkingisinvolvedwithstriving,attainingand
graspingatthingswithinthephysicalillusion?What
fireconsumesyou?Whatgreedorenvyorbasedesire
haveyouallowedtocontinuetohavepoweroveryour
thinking?Andthen,myfriends,whatportionofyour
thinkingisclear,calm,motionless,humble,unassum-
ing,andcontent?[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,your
mindsarestayedfar,fartoostronglyuponthoseillusory
goalsoftheintellectwhichyourconsciousawareness
makessuchadvancedcompanyof.Theseintellectual
pretensions,myfriends,arenokindofadvancedcom-
panytobein.Theirgroupnameiscomplexity,and,
myfriends,understandingissimple.[overview]Who
weretheUFOsthatpickedupBettyandBarneyHill,
astoldinTheInterruptedJourney?Weretheyevil,or
tobefeared?DoevilplanetsattempttoinvadeEarth?
[overview]Hatonn:Thisinstrumenthaslearnedtogo
aheadandspeakwiththethoughtsthatwegivehim.
Hehasalsolearnedtoclearhismindtoalmostaone
hundredpercentextent.Thisvariessomehow—thisin-
strumenthasmadeanerror—thisvariessomewhatde-
pendingupontheconditionsthataresurroundinghim.
Atthistimetheconditionsarequitegoodandheisre-
ceivingmythoughtsalmostinawordforwordfashion,
sinceIamfamiliarwithyourlanguageandamalsoable
totransmitthewordsthatIwishfortheinstrument
tospeak.[overview]Hatonn:Itisseldomthatweare
abletocontactthosewhoareseekinguponthesurface
ofthisplanet.Therearenottoomanyofthosepeople
ofthisplanetwhoareseekingatthistime.Wehave
spokenmanytimestothisgroupandtoothergroups
abouttheimportanceofseeking,butwefeelthatthis
isnotfullyunderstood.Andforthisreasonwewill
speakthiseveningonthesubjectofseeking.[overview]
Hatonn:Therearemanywaystomeditate.Thereis,
however,onlyonetrueformofmeditation.Itisneces-
sary,ifmeditationistobeeffective,thattheintellectual
mindbeallowedtoceasefunctioning,forthisactsasa
typeofinterferencetorealizingandunderstandingthat
iswithinallbeings.Inordertodothisitisnecessaryto
learnhow.Therearemany,manytechniquesemployed
inthispractice.Itisextremelysimpleforthosewho
havemastereditandseeminglyverydifficultforthose
whoarestillattemptingtomasterit.

419746
[overview]Hatonn:First,wewouldliketospeakofthe
techniquefordealingwiththephysicalillusion,whichis
calledmeditation.Wehavespokenofthismanytimes,
andyetthereisalwaysanotherfacet...[overview]
Hatonn:Ifyouconsiderthesourceofyourthoughts
producingthemessagesthataresaidtobefromthe
Confederationiswithinyourself,thenyouarecorrect.
However,youarealsocorrectifyouconsiderthesource
ofthesemessagestobeConfederationofPlanetsin
theServiceoftheInfiniteCreator.Thereisconfusion
amongthoseofthepeopleofyourplanetwhoactas
channelsforthatwhichwebringtothepeopleofyour
planet.Wearereal,asrealasyourselves.Ourmethods
ofcommunicatingwiththepeopleofyourplanetare
varied.Insomeinstances,therearethoughtsthatare
giventoyoufromus.However,thesethoughtsarethen
yourthoughtsfortheyweregiventoyoutokeep.And
theyweregiventoyoubyyourself,forweareyouand
youarewe.Thereisonlyoneconsciousness.Thereis
noseparation.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,wehave
cometoaplaceindealingwiththeinformationwhich
wegivetoyourgroupwhereweareawarethatthereare
acertainintensificationofdifficulties.Thereisarea-
sonforthistimeofdifficulty.Youmusthavethought
toyourselflatelythataslightintensificationofdiffi-
cultyseemstobeoccurringamongthosewhoareseek-
ingwithinthegroup.Thereasonforthis,myfriends,
isverysimple.ThewholemissionthatweoftheCon-

federationofPlanetsinServicetotheInfiniteCreator
havehereissimplythealertingofthoseofyouuponthe
planet’ssurfacewhowishthisalertingoftheknowledge
ofthetruepathwayofspiritualseeking.Onceyouhave
beenalerted,myfriends,tothefactthatyourphysical
existenceistheenvironmentthatyouhavechosenin
ordertolearn,youwillafterthatbegintoexperience
acertaincycleoftesting.Asyoulearnmoreaboutthe
spiritualpathyouwillfindawaytoeitherdemonstrate
thatknowledgeortorefrainfromdemonstratingthat
knowledge.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,wewould
liketospeakwithyouthiseveningonthesubjectofthe
physicalillusion.Thisillusionisverydifficulttocom-
prehendfromwithintheillusionforlikeadreamitoften
defiesidentificationfromwithinitself.However,when
onewakesupfromadream,oneisawarethatonehas
dreamed.Andwhenthissegmentofyourinfiniteand
eternaljourneyhasbeencompletedyouwillbeawareof
thatwhichisknownaslife.Youwillbeawarethatthis
lifeisanillusion,theillusionofthephysical.[overview]
Hatonn:Weareawarethatthereisaquestionandwe
willattempttogiveyouafewthoughtsonthesubject
ofservice.Service,myfriends,isaconceptwhichis
verydifficulttoexpresstothepeopleofyourplanetfor
itisaspiritualconceptofsuchanaturethatitbaffles
theintellect.However,wewillattempttospeakofitin
suchawaythatyoumaymorereadilyunderstandwhat
serviceis.[overview]Hatonn:Iamawareofcertain
questionsthatIwillattempttoansweratthistime.I
amatthistimegoingtospeakofaphenomenonknown
toyouaschanneling.Channeling,myfriends,issome-
thingthatisavailabletoallbutnotsoughtbyall.It
isnecessarythatanindividualtrulydesiretobecome
avocalchannelinordertodoso.This,myfriends,
isthemostimportantofallofthefactorsinvolvedin
channeling:thattheindividualwhoistobeachannel
desiretobeone.Thisdesirealsogovernstheabilityof
achanneltochanneldifferenttypesofmessagesanddif-
ferentcontacts.[overview]Hatonn:Atthepresenttime
thereexistsaconditionofconfusionamongyourpeople.
Thiscreatesagreatopportunityforthosewhodesireto
servetheirbrothers.[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldlike
tosayafewwordstoyouaboutthisseeking,myfriends,
andthisis,aswehavesaidmanytimesbefore,ouronly
concernistohelpyouwithyourspiritualseeking.A
greatdealofactivityhasalreadytakenplaceuponthe
surfaceofyourplanetandwithinitsatmospherebyway
ofinteractionbetweenthoseofusintheConfederation
ofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorand
thosewhodwelluponthesurfaceofyourplanet.Each
confrontationofwhatevernaturewasintendedinsome
respectoranothertoturnthosepeopleinvolvedtoward
anattitudeofseeking.Inmanycases,myfriends,we
wouldsaythemajorityofcases,thisattemptworked,
inthatwhateveranomalisticphenomenon—asthisin-
strumentwouldputit—occurredcreatedthealerting
mechanisminthatentity’smindwhichitwasintended
tocreate.[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldliketogiveyou
thisonethoughtthiseveningandthatisthatouronly
aidtoyouistogiveyouaconceptofunderstanding.
Whatyouareseekingisunderstanding.Thefireand
theenergywithwhichyouseekitisdrawnfromwithin
theverymarrowofyoureternalreality.Yourtruede-
sireistoseekthisunderstanding.Thisunderstanding,
inturn,myfriends,thatweareattemptingtoaidyou
inbecomingawareofisvery,verysimple.Itis,infact,
unitary.Thereisonlyone.Thisunitywithinwhich
theentireCreationresidesiswhole,complete,unbreak-
ableandtranscendentofallillusion.There,myfriends,
itisthemostimpossiblethingtoconceiveofwithin
theboundariesofyourintellectandyourconsciousness
withthephysical.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,we
wishonlytospeaktoyouverybrieflythisevening.We
areshepherdsofyourflockandweseetheneedsofthe
flock.Ouronlydesireistoaidthoseoftheflockwho
seekouraid.Theaidyouseek,myfriends,hasbecome
verymuchfocusedupontrueseekingthanthatofmost
ofthesheepoftheflock.Therefore,whatcanwesay
toyouintellectuallyismoreandmorelackingincom-
pletesatisfaction.Itisforthisreason,myfriends,that
westresstoyou,evenasyouaregainingadvancement,
thecontinuedneedformoreandmoremeditation.For,
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friends,asthisinstrumenthasbeentoldbefore,can
besimplydefined:theLisforluminescence,theOis
foromnipresence,theVisforvacillating,theEisfor
eternity.Loveisluminescence,thelightwithinyou;the
omnipresenceeverywherevacillatingandflowingforever
eternallywithinyouandwithinallyourmenwhowalk
thisplaneofexistence.Andwithineachparticle,within
eachmolecule,withinatomicstructurethatyourscien-
tist’sobserve,thisloveisandthisloveshallalwaysbe.
Itcannotbesmitten.Itcannotbehidden.Itcannotbe
denied.Loveisthemostpotentenergyoftheuniverse
anditshallsucceedoverthatwhichyoucalldarkness
ornegativity.Takethesewordsofwisdom.Dowith
themwhatyouwill.KnowthatIloveyou,thatmy
brothersandIcontinuallysendyouourlove,ourlight.
Weworkuponaplaneofexistencewhichiswhatyou
wouldconsideraboveyours.Andwedomanythings
whichyoudonotseetoassistyou,but,myfriends,itis
yourlifeanditisyourmission.Dowithitasyouwill
andknowthatwewillassistyou.IamOxal.ThoughI
leave,mybrotherHatonnshallspeakthroughanother
instrument,forthisinstrumentisgrowingtired.Ileave
youinHisloveandinHislight.IamOxal.(Bchannel-
ing)Itisourpleasuretobewithyou.Wearewithyou
alwaysinthelightandtheloveofourinfiniteFather.
Itisindeedapleasuretosendforththisloveinmany
formsandinalldirections.Anditisindeedanhonorto
instillwithinyouthesewordsoftruthtobescattered
asseedsfromtheessenceoflife.Fromthebeginning,or
theorigin,ofallexistencetherehasalwaysbeenaneter-
naltruththatshallexistalways.Forthelovewesend
toyouisnota[inaudible].Yetasitpassesthrough
wesendwithitthelovewithinus[inaudible].Weare
sorryfortheinterruption.Weshallattemptadifferent
communication.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)Iam
againwiththisinstrument.Wewouldliketoattempt
tospeakjustafewwordsthroughtheoneknownas
Mifhewouldbereceptivetoourcontact,forwefeel
thattheoneknownasMwouldindeedbeofservice.
Yet,weinnowaydesiretoinfringeuponhisfreewill.
Wewillthereforesimplyattempttospeakafewwords,
iftheinstrumentwouldrelaxandmakehimselfrecep-
tive.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwith
thisinstrument.Weunderstandandsympathizewith
allconditionsofquestionanddoubtsregardingthecon-
tact.Weareextremelyprivilegedtohelpeachofyoufor
therearemanywaystoserve.Andvocalchanneling,as
youcallit,isbutone.Itispossiblethatatsomefuture
timeeventsmayalterthethoughtsofthosewhoarenot
sureaboutattemptingtobeofserviceinthisway.Yet,
whatevertheserviceis,myfriends,itmattersnot.For
asourbrothersaidit,withinthis[inaudible]itisnot
theapparentmagnitudeoftheservicethatwearecon-
cernedwithinlearning.Itisonlytheattitudeandthe
intention.Ithasbeenwritteninyourholyworksthat
themasterknownasJesus,indicatingthecorrectrole
oftheteacher,kneltuponthegroundandwashedthe
feetdustyfromtheroadofthosewhowerehisstudents.
Thishedidasalesson.Mybrothers,thatwhichyou
callhumilityamongyourpeoplesisadifficultlessonto
learn.Manyarethoseamongyouwhofeelthatthey
arestrongerthantheirbrothersandmusthelpthem.
Yet,wewishtosharewithyouanunderstandingof
yourselvesfornoone,myfriends,isstrong.Eachisa
collectionofthestrongandtheweak.Andjustaswhen
youareweakandyoureachyourhandout,someonehas
helpedyouandyouneededthathelp.Justso,ifsome-
onereachesouttoyou,youhaveasmuchneedasthat
weakmanasyoudidwhenyouwereweak[inaudible].
Forinyourstrengthyoucanonlystaystrongbygiving
thatstrengthtoothers.Justasinyourweaknessyou
couldonlychangebygivingyourweakness.Mankind,
andbythiswemeantheraceofthosewhosesoulsorbe-
ingarefilledwiththeCreatorinconsciousness,allthese
menareonegreat[inaudible].Thestronghaveneedof
theweakandweakneedofthestrong,foralltogether
makeone.Ithasearlierbeensaid,too,thatwithout
eachofyou,mybrothers,theuniversewouldnotbe
completed.Withouttheweakestofyourbrethren,with-
outthemosttroublesome,withoutthemostfoolish,you
wouldbelacking.Knowthatyouhaveablessingand
youareaskedtoreachoutyourhand.Knowthatjustas

themasterknownasJesuswouldstopandhealthemost
wretchedofthosealongtheway,stopwhathewasdoing
withthousandstohealoneweakman,soitisneveryour
greatdreamsthataremostimportant,butthatwhichis
requiredofyouatthemoment.Thiscannotbeaccom-
plishedwithoutmeditation,forinspirationofthiskind
isconsideredwordsoffollybyyourwisemen.Meditate
andgowithin,forthatwhichisfoolishtotheworldis
atreasuretoyou[inaudible].BeforeIleavethisgath-
eringofsouls,Iwouldaskifthereareanyquestions.
Questioner[Inaudible].Wearewiththeinstrument.
Weareawareofyourquestion.Eachofyouwhodwell
withinthephysicalalsohasattheheartofthatphysi-
calbodyananimatingspirit.Andthisanimatingspirit
oftenbecomesthestarvedbytheactivedailyexistence
ofyourphysicalbeing.Itisinsleepthatthisbeing
refreshesitself,foritisthenfreeofthegrossphysical
formwithitschemicalsanditsimpurities.Anditcan
takeinstruction,workoutdeeperdifficultieswhichhave
penetratedtoitsexistence,andstoreupenergieswith
whichtoanimatethephysicalbeingduringthewaking
period.Dreamactivityisofthisnatureandwithoutthe
dreamactivitythephysicalbeingwouldsoonbeunable
tofunction.Thishasbeenprovenbyyourscientists
andthisinstrumentisawareoftheresearch.Therefore,
wesaytoyouupontheleveloftheintellectaloneit
isapparentthattheoneofwhomyouspeakdoesin-
deeddream.Astotheblockingofthedreamsfromthe
consciousmind,thissoulcomesintothephysicalbody
asaninmateintoaprison.Dependingupontheshock
ofthatentry,theconsciousnessofvitalspiritualbeing
mayhavevariousawarenessesofwhattheprisonislike.
Thosewhohavebecome[aware]thattheyareinprison
areoftenmoreabletofreethemselvesthroughdreams,
eventhoughtheirspiritsaresadwithinthembecause
oftheirimprisonment.Thosewhohavesomedegreeof
consciousnessoftheirconditionofentrapmentfindit
easiertobeawareoftheirdreams.Onesuchastheone
ofwhomyouspeakaresomewhattraumatizedandhave
beenunabletoputtheirtruepersonality,asyoumight
callit—thatis,thesystemofbiasesthatmakeupthat
individual—intothetotalityoftheirphysicalconscious-
ness.Theyaretrulyin,shallwesay,solitaryconfine-
ment.Inordertobegintounlocktheconsciousnessof
theimprisonedsoul,sothatitcancommunicatewith
theconsciousmindthroughrememberingthedreams,
itissuggestedthatsincethisisadesirablesituationto
attempttoattainmeditation,bedevotedfirsttothe
silenceandthentoaseekingofwholeness.Itissug-
gestedthatwithinthissecondtypeofmeditationthe
seekerbecomeawareoftheCreator’sinfinityandpres-
enceinallareasandinallcorners.Thereisnothingleft
outoftheCreator.Thereisnothingthatneedstobe
knownthattheCreatordoesnotknow.TheCreatoris
withineachofus.Thismeditationmakestheconscious-
nessavailable,whenappliedpatiently,thatrelaxesthe
traumaoftheimprisonedsoul.Memoryistoacertain
extentahabitanditisamatter,inthiscase,ofchang-
ingthehabitofnotremembering.Wearealwaysavail-
abletoaid.Anditisalsoto[be]saidthateachofyou
hasguideswithinwhatyouwouldcalltheastralplanes
whoareabletoaidyousimplybygivingyoulightand
strengthwithinyourworldlysphere.Seekthishelpand
itwillbegiven.Doesthisansweryourquestion?Ques-
tioner[Inaudible].Mybrother,therearemanydifferent
lessonstobelearnedwithinthephysicalplane.Tomost
whoarehereitisnecessarythattheconsciousnessbe
fullyawaketothehigher,shallwesay,intellectualde-
cisionsofthephysicalworld.Buttherearethosewho
needtoexperiencesensations.Inordertodothisit
isnecessaryonlytobewithinaphysicalform.There
areotherswhosekarmainvolvesthisdebt.However,
theoneofwhomyouspeakhadaneedtoexperience
thebeauties,thecolor,thelight,andthefeelingofthe
physicalplaneandhewasabletodothisbyincarnat-
inginsuchavehicle.Hereceivesthesesensationsin
apureanduntouchedmannerduetothefactthathis
mentalityis,asyouwouldsay,retarded.Thisiswhat
heneedsinthisexperience.Itisnotacruelcreation.
Theharmoniesaresometimesdifficulttounderstand.
Isthereanotherquestion?Questioner[Inaudible].The
instrumentspokeoftheBrotherhoodofSevenRaysand
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my friends, what we can give you through use of the
intellect and language is a very small percentage only of
what we are able to give you by direct contact—mind
to mind.

5 1975
5 1975 0131
(Don channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I am with you, my
friends. I am here in this room. I am using this instru-
ment to communicate with you. I realize that this form
of communication is a little strange, I will say, to some of
you. But, my friends, if you will truly reflect upon what
you would call your environment, you will find that it is
in truth beyond your understanding, so why should this
communication, as I have called it, be any more strange
than that which you find about you? I will not try to
prove to you, my friends, that I am, as you have said,
a being from another planet. I will not try to prove
to you that these words that you hear are my thoughts
rather than the thoughts of this instrument. I will sim-
ply state to you what we, your friends from space, have
come to give to you. This is our purpose, my friends.
Not to offer you proof, but simply to possibly stimulate
your thinking. For this reason we choose to communi-
cate with you in what you might term odd ways. But I
can assure you that there is good reason for this form of
communication. I and my brothers who are visiting this
planet at this time are not strangers to this planet. We
have been here many, many times in your past, and we
will continue to visit your planet, and we will continue
to work with your peoples. We are working with your
peoples at this time in many ways. It is not necessary
that we communicate with your people in this fashion to
help them. Most of our work is done in a manner that
you would call below the level of consciousness. Most of
your people are not aware of our contacts. We simply
present ideas. These ideas may be accepted or rejected
by your people. We hope that in time we will be able to
lead your people out of the darkness in which they dwell.
This darkness is not necessary. Your peoples may join
ours in the light of the infinite Father, as you would call
that state of consciousness which is the oneness of the
creation. We are here to help you understand. And, my
friends, your peoples need this understanding. In truth,
my friends, this is all your peoples need for, in truth,
this is all that there is. For when this understanding is
acquired, all that there is is acquired. For all that there
is is a state of mind. Your thinking, my friends, is in
truth all that there is, for without your thinking there is
nothing. Your thinking governs all that you experience.
And in this we are here to aid you with: your think-
ing. For many, many generations have been engrossed,
I will say, in a false world. In a world of thought, which
was meaningless. Your peoples have not been aware of
anything. Your peoples, as the lower forms of life, if
you could call them that, upon your planet have acted
from what you might term instinct. They have evolved
what we might term intellectual philosophies, which are
in truth meaningless, for, my friends, you have no ba-
sis for understanding that can be termed intellectual.
Your peoples have been unaware, for the most part, of
that single source of understanding which would allow
them to free themselves from the pain of the physical
existence in which they now find themselves. We are
here to attempt in various ways to aid each of your
peoples to find their way back to the Father and the
true creation. This may be done by any, any of your
peoples, at any time. It is simply an individual choice.
Much has been given, in many, many forms, to the peo-
ple of this planet. Much misunderstanding has come
about. Most of what has been given to your peoples
has been recorded and has become the basis for the var-
ious religions which are in effect upon your planet at
this time. But, my friends, we find that almost all of
this has been misinterpreted. For this reason, we sel-
dom try to communicate concepts of truth in what you
would term a verbal form or fashion, for very little is ac-
complished. The misunderstandings that have occurred
in interpretation in the past will occur in the present.
We rely, therefore, upon a more satisfactory method of

communication, one that does not depend upon the in-
terpretation of your languages. We are able to contact
your people directly, mentally. But we are only able
to contact them if they avail themselves to our con-
tacts. It is not necessary that they be aware that they
are availing themselves to our contacts; it is only nec-
essary that they quiet their conscious mind and make
themselves receptive to us. For those of you who are
aware of our purpose, we suggest what you have termed
meditation, for in this manner you will make yourselves
receptive to that which we have to offer. We will only
offer suggestions. We will only offer concepts. We will
never impose our will upon your peoples. For this, my
friends, would be breaking the very laws which we are
attempting to explain or deliver into the consciousnesses
of those who inhabit this particular planet. We find that
on this planet man has become engrossed in the intellec-
tual creations or toys which he has devised to entertain
him. Those creations may be what you term your world
government or your scientific creations. They are, in
truth, of no consequence, and are, of course, but a tran-
sient in the experience of their creators. You have but
one thing that is not a transient. You have, my friends,
only your thinking to keep for all of eternity, as you call
it. Your thinking, my friends, is all you have to develop
and it is all that is really yours. The physical body
in which you now find yourself is not in truth yours,
and is transient. All that you create, whether it be ma-
terial or whether it be intellectual, is transient. Your
people have a way of engrossing themselves with these
transients that I have spoken of. They have a way of
becoming addicted, shall I say, to that which in truth
is of very little importance. Your peoples today are in-
volved in what you term your politics. your science,
your business, and the affairs of your world. This has
been the situation upon this planet for many centuries.
Your peoples have so engrossed themselves in the study
of these transient conditions that they have in truth
lost that which is theirs as a gift of their Creator. We
are attempting to bring to your peoples an awareness of
that which is not transient. We are attempting to bring
to your peoples that which will reawaken an awareness
that in truth is all that there is. For, my friends, truth
is all that is lasting, an awareness, my friends, of the
true creation of the infinite Father. This creation, my
friends, is not a petty creation; is not a creation of no
consequence; is not a creation that will be transient in
the infinite scan of what you call time. The individual
can select at any time [to follow the proper] path of true
development, or he may continue to involve his thinking
with that which is of no real consequence. It was spoken
to your peoples by your last great teacher that, “When
I became a man, I put away the things of childhood.”
An interpretation of this, my friends, is what I have at-
tempted to give you. It is only possible to understand
what we attempt to give you if you avail yourself to us
through meditation, for the words which we are forced
to use in speaking to you in your language are totally
inadequate for the delivery of the concepts which we
would attempt to present to you. For, my friends, the
first thing that we would attempt to do is to help you
become aware of the creation. This creation, my friends,
is overlooked by your peoples. This is something that
is difficult for us to understand. We cannot understand
how your peoples can stand upon the surface of what
you call a planet, and totally overlook the creation of
the infinite One. For this, my friends, is all that there is.
There is nothing but this creation, this infinite creation
of the infinite Father. This creation, my friends, is far
more fantastic than any of the toys of your civilization.
Become aware of this first, my friends. Use your time for
meditation and contemplation of the true creation; that
which is you, and that which surrounds you. Become
aware of this, my friends, and you will begin to under-
stand what we are attempting to deliver unto you. Your
peoples are not even aware of themselves. This aware-
ness will grow, as you avail yourself in meditation. As
this awareness grows, you will more closely attune your
thinking to that which was intended by the Creator of
us all. As your thinking becomes more attuned, you
will begin to experience that which was intended. This
has been experienced by some of your peoples. It may
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above all else, dependence be placed upon communion
with the Creator in meditation. That which is known
as the Kabbala is a structure made of words. Words
are fallible and will break down, but communion with
the Creator is without words and is beyond thought
and it will preserve and sustain when nothing else will.
Does this answer your question? Questioner [Inaudible].
Is there another question? Questioner Are there UFO
bases on Earth? Yes. Questioner Could you give me
a little more information? Some of our craft are based
under what you would call ocean in various locations.
Questioner Do you know anything about the disappear-
ances in the area we call the Bermuda Triangle? We are
sorry, but this instrument is tired. We would conclude
through another instrument. I am Hatonn. (B channel-
ing) I am Hatonn. Again I greet you in the love and the
light of our infinite Creator. I will leave through this in-
strument. I encourage you all upon spending more time
in meditation. In the love and light I leave you now. I
am Hatonn.

6 1976 1121
(Carla channeling My beloved brothers and sisters, it
is a great privilege to make contact with your group.
And I do so only to say my blessing and my peace are
with you and your world. I am known to you as Philip.
And I send you all the light of my brotherhood. I have
wished to give encouragement to you and I know that
you have felt it. My beloved brethren, love each other.
Serve each other. Know that throughout all of those
who dwell upon your Earth at this time are your broth-
ers and sisters. With your aid all will one day live in
harmony. Do not falter. I may continue in a moment.
I am Philip of the Brotherhood of the Seven Rays. I
leave you in light. My peace be unto you. (H channel-
ing) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my friends, in the love
and in the light of our infinite Creator. We are cer-
tain that you have noticed this evening that there is
indeed a great deal of what you would call conditioning
of the instruments. You may have noticed that there
is a great intensity of energy flowing, and as this meet-
ing progresses we shall increase that intensity and ask
that you only still your self and accept that energy, if
you so desire. For, my friends, the energy that you
feel is energy that will assist you. It will bring forth
into you physical [inaudible] greater physical energies,
greater emotional controls, and greater intellectual dis-
ciplines. My friends, those rays which we so often beam
upon you that you call the conditioning ray are not only
to provide telepathic contact but they are to assist you
in recharging those energies which you dissipate through
your lack of knowledge and discipline. We of the Broth-
erhood of Planets in Service to the Infinite Creator are
here only to serve those who would desire it. And we
are grateful to be given the opportunity to join with
you in these meetings and to provide our assistance as
it is requested. We ask your patience for a moment, for
as you may have noticed there are some differences in
the voice of the instrument. And we are attempting to
utilize greater control. And require a moment to bring
that control to that point which is most advantageous
for bringing forth this evening’s message. [Pause] I am
Oxal. My greetings to you. Many of you have never,
shall we say, heard my voice. It is rare that I am given
the opportunity to speak with you. Yet I am present at
all of your meetings working with those of you who are
desirous of obtaining those goals in life which you may
or may not be aware of. And it is that upon which I
desire to speak this evening. Each and every individual
upon your sphere of existence is an instrument of the
Creator. Each instrument by choice previous to the in-
carnation has chosen to fulfill that which many of you
would call destiny. Many of you have chosen to work
with one another and to love one another in simple fash-
ion. And some have chosen to take upon themselves the
responsibilities of what one might call a teacher. Some
have chosen to enter into fields of endeavor in their life.
Yet, we must stress, no matter what it is that you have
chosen to do, whether it seems to you to be a task of
simplicity or a task of great magnitude, it cannot be
measured, my friends. Your worth to the Creator, your

worth to your fellow man, and your worth to the entire
universe is immeasurable, as is your existence. You are
an infinite being. You are instilled with divinity. You
are of the utmost importance. You are a portion and
particle of the divine Creator. Without your existence
the creation would be incomplete. Never, my friends,
judge that which you are to do once you become aware
of it. And seek out that which you are to do. Know what
it is that you have come into this existence for. And pro-
ceed to do it knowing that you are going about being thy
Father’s business. Do not attempt to do the Creator’s
business. Be that business. Judge not yourself. Judge
not others. Accept all things freely and lovingly, and in
saying this we do not mean that you must submit your-
self to the onslaught of negativity. Learn, my friends,
to control those forces which influence. For indeed you
have this ability instilled within you. Learn to be able to
be, shall we say, bombarded by all negativity and meet
it with you own positive energies and with the love and
light which resides within you and overcome that nega-
tivity, purify it, encase it in the light, and send it back
from whence it has come with your blessings. Know, my
friends, that indeed you and you alone are in control of
your life and all the influences within it. You can accept
upon yourself anything that you desire but no one has
the ability to place upon you an experience or thought
or energy form that you have not allowed to come in. It
is true that many people do not know the proper means
by which to control that which they accept, or to dis-
tinguish between the energy flows and know their work.
Yet, my friends, if you seek out with true dedication
that which you have entered into this life to achieve, a
portion of that will bring forth to you the knowledges
that you need in order to instill, or shall we say, in order
to initiate the protective measures that you will require
in order to achieve that destiny that you have chosen.
Realize, my friends, that as you travel life’s journey you
can alter that destiny. You are not committed to fulfill
that which you have chosen to do. But if you do not
know that, indeed, you shall return until you have done
so. For in choosing your mission, shall we say, in life,
you have done so because it is something that you have
needed to give and to learn from. It is a lesson that
you must experience in this classroom of life in order to
achieve, shall we say, the next level of existence. You
cannot learn 99My friends, that which you endeavor to
do is much more serious than you have thought. Yet, do
not be discouraged, for know that the Creator would not
allow you to take upon yourself a greater task than what
you can achieve and fulfill righteously. My friends, as I
have said, you are divine. Know this at all times. Rec-
ognize and learn to see the divinity within those around
you and know that that divinity is within all beings. No
matter who you come across in your life, whether they
would be what you would call criminal, evil or good,
they are divine. They are either fulfilling that which
they have chosen to do or they shall do so in the fu-
ture. Know that each person progresses at their own
rate. Know that each person has that right to choose
in what direction to go. Give whatever assistance you
can to those that would request it. Give whatever assis-
tance [you can] to those [who] would not request it when
you know it would not be violating their will. And, my
friends, the hardest, the hardest thing to do for those
truly dedicated is to render no assistance to those that
they know would not accept it. For to share your en-
ergies with those who would rebuke it is to waste, shall
we say, precious time and precious energy. All that you
can do for those is to love them and to bless them and
allow them to go their way. Each of you, my friends, has
in one form or another begun the journey; the journey
that shall lead you into the knowledge of that mission
you have chosen. Advance forward and never look back,
for what is behind you, my friends, is experience. Uti-
lize it properly and continue to go forward knowing that
you shall indeed achieve those goals which you have en-
tered into life for. Indeed, you are the servant of the
Creator and the servant of your fellow man as the Cre-
ator is your servant and your fellow man your servant.
But service, my friends, comes only in love and love
does not demand and love does not possess. Love does
not criticize. Love does not place judgment. Love my
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happenatanytimeandinanyphysicalincarnation,as
youspeakofit,andthismayhaveoccurredtoyouasan
individualinsomeearlierexperience.Wearesuggest-
ingthatyouutilizeinthefullestextenttheopportunity
thatyouhaveinthisexperienceto,shallwesay,re-
vitalizethisawareness.Wehavedifficulty,myfriends,
incommunicatingtheseconcepts.Wehavedifficultyin
usingthisinstrument.Fortherearenowordswithin
yourlanguage.Therearenoconceptswithinyourlan-
guageforthiscommunication.Wecanonlysuggestto
youthatthereismuch,muchbeyondthatwhichyour
civilizationinpresentlyexperiencing.Wecanonlysug-
gesttoyoumethodsofachievingandexperienceoffar
greatersatisfaction.Wewillbepleasedtoworkindi-
viduallywitheachofyou.Itisonlynecessarythatyou
desireouraid.Myfriends,Iwillsuggestthatyouthink
ofthatwhichiswritteninyourholyworks:“Seek,and
yeshallfind.Knock,andthedoorshallbeopenedunto
you.”Thesewordsindicatetoyou,myfriends,thatitis
firstnecessarythatyoudesiremorethanitispossibleto
experienceinthephysical.Itisnecessary,myfriends,
thattheindividualseekfirst.Thisseeking,myfriends,
isnecessary.Thisseeking,myfriends,istheonlyreal
purposeforyourexistenceinthephysical.Thereisan
infiniteamountoftime,asyoucallit,available.The
individualmayinitiatehisseekingatanytime.Once
thishasbeendone,aidtotheseekingwillbesuppliedin
whatwemightcalladirectproportiontothatseeking.
Ineachcaseitwillbeanindividualmatter.Seekye
firstthekingdomofheaven,andallelseshallbeadded.
Butfirstitisnecessarytoseek.Thisisquitenecessary.
Ihope,myfriends,thatIhavebeenofsomeserviceto
youthisevening.Icannotprovetoyouatthistime
thatIamwhoIsaythatIam,andifIcould,intruth
itwouldmakenodifference.ForifIstoodamongyou,
andspoketoyou,andreachedoutandtouchedyou,it
wouldmakenodifference.Itisanindividualmatter,my
friends,anditwillalwaysbeanindividualmatter.For
you,andonlyyou,canaffectyourownthinking.For
thisisyou,myfriends.Themiraclesthatoccurabout
youinyourdailylifeareroutinetoyourthinking,but
theyareintruthmiraculous.Yourpeoplethinkthey
musthavesomethingdifferentfromworldlyexperience,
ifitistobecalledamiracle.Forthisreason,andsome
others,wefindthatitisnecessarytoremainalooffrom
yourpeoples.Becomeawareofthemiracleofthecre-
ationaboutyouwhichisyou.Whenyouareabletodo
this,thenperhapswewillmeetyouinamoretangible
fashion.Iwillleaveyounow.IamHatonn.Ileaveyou,
myfriends,intheloveandthelightoftheOneWhois
All.Adonai.Adonaivasuborragus.

519751102
(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Greetings,myfriends,in
theloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Wehave
cometosharewithyouwhatweconsidertobethoughts
thatwouldbeofbenefittoyou.Wehavealsocomeas
hasbeendesired.Andforthisreason,wearepleasedto
sharewithyouthismomentofmeditation.Weidentify
ourselvesastheConfederationofPlanetsinServiceto
theInfiniteCreator.Yetintruth,myfriends,weare
onewithyou,inspirit.Forinspiritallthingsreside.
Andfromonespiritcomesthesourceforallexperiences.
Andfromonespiritshallallthingsbecomeknown.It
isthedestiny,shallwesay,orthebirthright,foreach
individualtoevolveinawarenesssothathemaytruly
comprehendtheoriginofhisbeing.Andthatorigin,
myfriends,iscontainedwithintheonenessoftheentire
creation;theknowledgethatallthingsform,withthe
whole,anentirebeing,infiniteinexperienceandknowl-
edge.Infiniteinallthingsisthisbeing.Yetwithin
youisitcontained.Andtoknowthisbeing,itisonly
necessarytoturnwithinyourself,andspeakinsilence
totheoneuniversalspiritknownastheCreator.You
trulycontainthisknowledge,anditisyourstogainat
yourownchoosing.WeoftheConfederationbelieve
thatthosepresentshallattheirownrateachievethe
awarenessofwhichwespeak.Andforthisreason,we
sharethesethoughts.Atthistime,Ishalltransferthis
communicationtoanotherinstrument.IamHatonn.
(Carlachanneling)Iamnowwiththisinstrument.I

amHatonn.AndagainIgreetyou,andthankyoufor
theprivilegeofbeingallowedtospeakwithyou.Itis
indeedaprivilegetospeakwithyou.This,shallwesay,
illusioninwhichyoudwelldoesnotseemtobeaswe
describeittoyou,myfriends,doesit?Itdoesnotseem
tobewithinyou.Andthisiswhywecallitanillusion...
[Inaudible][Tapeends.]

519751123
(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Greetings,myfriends,
intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.I
identifymyselftoyoubyusingthenameHatonn.I
wishtoemphasize,though,thatthisisonlyameans
ofidentificationwhichwehavechosentousethrough
thesecommunications.Inreality,thename“Hatonn”
wouldbeconsideredtheidentityofwhatyouwouldcall
theplanetfromwhichwecome.Uponourplanet,or
shallIsay,withinourrealm,thepeople,whichnumber
greatly,haveunitedinconsciousnessandaredesirousof
onething.Andthatonething,myfriends,istoknow
theCreator,andtobeinstrumentsofHislove.And
throughthisdesire,wehavecometoservethepeople
onyourplanet.SoweofHatonn,beingofonemind,
haveheededthecauseofthepeoplesuponyourplanet,
fortherearemanywhoaresubconsciouslypleadingfor
assistance.Wehavecomeforthispurpose,toassistin
whateverwaywemayatthistime.WeoftheConfed-
erationofPlanetsintheServicetotheInfiniteCreator
consistofalargenumberofwhatyouwouldcallplanets.
Wecomefrommanyareasoftheuniverse,yetweare
allunited.Weareallone,inreality.Andinspeaking
ofthisoneness,wewillemphasizealsothatyouyour-
selvesareasimportanttotheconceptofonenessasis,
orshallIsay,asareallofthese.For,myfriends,ifyou
excludebutonemember,butoneunitwithinthisvast
creation,thenyoudonotrealizetheconceptofone-
ness.One,asyouunderstandit,meansaunitwithout
anyextension.Butoneasweunderstanditisaunitof
infinity.Myfriends,asyouunderstandinfinity,there
isnoendorbeginning.Andiftherearenoends,orno
beginnings,totheconcertofone,orinfinity,whatelse
coulditbecalledbutaunit,oneunitofinfiniteexperi-
ence,whichcontainsallthings,allknowledge,allbeings
withintheuniverse.Oneness,myfriends,isindeednot
limited.Onenessisallthings.Withinone,allthingsare
found.Withinyourself,myfriends,thetrueidentityof
theconceptofonehasbeenimplantedbyourCreator.
Withineachbeingonyourplanetandthroughoutthe
creationthereistheconceptofone,thereisitsknowl-
edgeandunderstanding.Withinyoulietheanswersto
allproblems.Withinyoulietheexperiencesofallother
beings,foronceyourealizeandaretotallyawareofthe
onenessoftheentireuniversethenyoucannotseparate
theexperiencesofyourbrothersfromtheexperienceof
yourselves.Youshallnotrealizeself-identityasyoudo
now.Forself-identity,myfriendsissomethingwhich
youhaveadoptedforashortperiodoftimewhileex-
istingwithinthephysicalrealm.Ithasbeenadopted
byyousothatyoumaylearn.Andwithinthisphysical
realm,thelessonyoumustlearnislove.Andloveis
one,andloveisall.Thesewordsmayseemcontradic-
tory,yetthatisbecauseyouhavetakentheseconcepts
andyouhaveseparatedthemwithinyourphysicalillu-
sion.Myfriends,realizethatwithinthecreationthere
arenoseparations.Allthingsareindeedunitedandcan
neverinanywaybetrulyseparateofeachother.Your
thoughts,asthoughtsofallotherbeings,areemanated
trulyfromonesourceofintelligence.Andthatintelli-
gence,myfriends,istheloveoftheCreator.Anditis
theCreator.Youarecreators,asareallotherbeings.
Andalltogether,asweunderstandit,aretheCreator.
Wedonotknowasafactallrealitiesoralltruths,yet
ascloseaswehavebeenabletounderstandit,thisis
thetruth:thatallbeingsunite,allthingstakeawaythe
separationswhichwehaveimplantedwithinthem,unite
toformtheomnipotentbeingwecalltheCreator.We
arebutparticlesofHisconsciousness.Yetwithineach
particleareHisabilities.Wemustlearntofocusour
consciousnessonHislove,whichisreadilyavailableto
all.Andwemustlearntoutilizeproperlytheabilities
whichhavebeenimplantedwithinus.Forwithinus,
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tion,asyouloveoneanother,andasyourenderservice
untooneanother,fromwithinyourbeingisprojected
thoseenergieswhichwillflowthroughoutnotonlythe
sphereonwhichyoulivebutthroughouttheuniverse.
Energiesofloveattractingtoitselflikeenergiesoflove,
eachmagnifyingtheother.Eachblendingthoseenergy
fieldsofallofthemenuponthisplanet.Witheachlittle
portionoflovethatyousendoutupontheetherwaves,
youhaverenderedserviceuntoyourfellowman.And
youhavebroughtuntoyourselfgreaterportionsoflove
fromthosearoundyou.Seeknotthediscrepanciesthat
youmayfindwithineachpersonthatyouview.Seek
thatdivinity.Seekoutthatperfectionthatlieswithin
eachofus,andindoingthisyouhavefulfilledyourpor-
tionoftheplanwhichyouhaveassistedinbringinginto
manifestationoftheevolutionofplanetEarth.Thereis
notonepersonuponyourplanetthatisnotneeded.All
ofGod’schildrenareequalandimportant.Whatever
yourrolebeinlife,acceptitwillinglyanddoitknow-
ingthatyouarefulfillingthatminuteportionwhichis
necessarytobringintoexistencetheheaventhatyour
peoplesseek.Itiswithinyourgrasp.Failtoattainand
youfailnonebutyourself.Strivetosucceedandyou
succeedforall.Ishalltransferthiscommunication.I
amHatonn.(Carlachanneling)Iamnowwiththisin-
strument.IamHatonn.AndagainIgreetyouinlove
andlight.Aswelookdownuponyourpeopleswecan-
notseeyouindividually.Weseeonlytheshapeofyour
sphere.Itisabeautifulsphere.Andyetwesensewithin
ourbeingseachindividualwhoisseekingtheCreator.
Wearesensitivetotheseseekingvoicesamongyourpeo-
plesforthatisourmissiontoyourworld.Wearetoadd
ourhelptoeachofyouwhorequestsit.Wehaveinthe
pastattemptedvariousmeansofcommunicatingwith
yourpeoples.Wehaveattemptedtodescribethrough
channelssuchasthisonetheblessingsthatcancome
fromseekingthroughmeditationthesourceofyourex-
istence.Wehavedescribedourgovernmentalstructure,
asyoumightcallit,ourpeacefulsocietystructure,all
ofthedesirablecomponentswhichlivesinpeace,lives
inhonesty,livesinordertobeofservice.Yet,wefound
thatthismessage,whilesoundingveryattractive,does
notcallmanyamongyourpeoplestothepracticeof
meditation.Andso,wesimplysuggestmeditationon
atrialbasis.Wedonothavetotellyouthatwithin
yourphysicalillusionatthistimeyoursocietyisnotin
asatisfactorystate.Wedonothavetotellyourpeoples
thatwarandhatredandwhatyouwouldcallbigotry
andracism,whatyouwouldcallgreedandhungerfor
moneyarenotthesatisfactorygoalstoseek.Yourpeo-
ples,toagreatextent,areawareofthis.Wetherefore
suggestmeditationasameansof,shallwesay,getting
intouchwithwhatthealternativesaretothosethings
whichyoursocietyoffersasgoalswhichyoumayseek.
Wecansaytoyou,thatwhateveryoumayseekyou
willfind.Soyourchoiceofwhatyouaregoingtoseek
withinthisphysicalexperienceisall-important.Ifwhat
youseeklieswithintheillusion,youshallhavesome
measureofsuccess,yethowpooryouwillbeinthose
waysthatevennowyouknowexist.Forinspirit,poor
inthesenseofpeacewepassfromthisbriefexperience
leavingyour,shallwesay,bankaccountbehindandyet
facingthespiritualbanker.Itisoftenthecasewhen
onebeginstomeditateonaregularbasis,thatone’s
physicalproblemsstraightenthemselvesoutgradually,
sothatitlooksasthoughmeditationbringsprosper-
ity.Ifthisisso,myfriends,thisisnotinevitable.It
isonlyasimpledemonstrationofharmony.Thereisno
reasonwhyonewhoisspirituallyrichcannotalsobe
ingoodhealthandlivingincomfort.Thepointisto
seekthosethingsofthespiritandallelsewillfollow
asisneeded.Wedonotpromiseheaveninthesense
thatmeditationoffersaneasystreet.Forwehavein
ourbrotherhoodworkeduponthespiritualpathforyet
manymoreeonsthanyou,yetwithinourranks,because
therealwaysliesmorethanonepathfromonepointto
another,wehavedissensionanddisagreement.Wehave
discussionandargument.Wearenotwithoutimperfec-
tions.Weoftendonotseethetotalpicture.Itissimply
thatatleastwearebeinghonestinawaythatwehave
gainedbyvirtueofcontinuedseeking.Wearealittle
moreintouch[with]whowearethanyourpeoples.We

havebeguntoseethatwearealltrulyoneintheCre-
ator.Meditate,myfriends.AtthistimeIwouldlike
toopenthemeetingtoquestionsM[Masksaquestion
aboutaUFOsighting.]No.MCouldyousayanymore
aboutwhattheirpurposewas?Thistypeofexperi-
ment,shallwesay,istheproductofaresearchproject,
asyouwouldcallit.Althoughtheentitieswerenotab-
ductedbyConfederationpeople,theyarenotnegative
intheirorientationbuttheirpurposeisbenign.M[In-
audible].Kindly.Theywishtopreventthepeopleof
Earthfromhavingilleffectsduringthetransitionpe-
riodswhichistocome,whentheywillbeusingEarth
planeenergyfortheirneeds.MDoesthismeanthat
theyarethemselvestryingtohelpwiththetransition?
Theyarenothelpinginthetransition,buttheywillbe
apartofit.Thehelpthattheywillbegivingwillbe
simplytoavoidharmingtheentitiesuponthisplanet’s
surface.Itisdifficulttoexplain.Wearesorrythatwe
cannotbemorespecific.MThankyou.DonSomein-
formationontheSecondComing?Thisinstrumenthas
beenawareofthatquestionandthereforewewouldlike
topauseforjustamomenttostrengthenthecontact.
[Pause]Iamwiththeinstrument.Althoughthecon-
ceptoftheSecondComingisgrosslyinerrorinthat
theconsciousnessoftheoneknownasChristhascome
manytimes,thereisanincarnationofthemasterin
consciousnessatthistimeamongyourpeoples.This
masterisatthistimeayoungboy.Hewillbeamong
yourpeoplesandwillaidthem.Isthisinformationof
help?DonYes.ButIneedmore.Whatdoyouwishto
know?DonWhereishe?CarlaDon,Iseeadryland.
Idon’tknow—liketheMideastorsomething,butI’ve
neverbeenthere.DonHowoldishe?CarlaIgetfour-
teen.Fifteen.Fifteen.DonCanyoudoanybetteron
whereheislocated.CarlaArabia?No,nobetterthan
that.DonHowsoonwillheberecognized?CarlaIget
twenty-five.Withintenyears.DonAnyotherinforma-
tion?(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Asyoumaybe
awarefromtheatmospherewithinyourmeetingatthis
time,todealwithinformationsuchasthisis[a]some-
whatsolemnresponsibility.QuestionerCanyoutellus
[inaudible]todo?Duetothefactthatthisconscious-
nessisatthistimeincarnateandissubjecttototalfree
willwecanonlywatch.Thisentitywillattempttobe
ofservice.Buthismethodwillbepeculiartothetime
andtheplace.Asheisateacher,hewillteach.We
wouldsayatthistimethatitisveryimportantthat
eachwhoistemptedtofollowtheleader,listenalways
forthewordsofthemasterwholeadsnottohimself
buttotheFather.Whospeaksnotofheavenlyking-
doms—wecorrectthisinstrument—whospeaksnotof
thekingdomsofEarthbutoftheKingdomofHeaven.
Ithasalreadybegunthatthereareleadersamongyour
peoplesthatareofanegativevibration.Itisdifficult
perhapstounderstandbutbecauseofthewaysofpower
withinthespiritualplanesthosewhoarenegativeina
strongsensehaveagreatdealofpowerjustasthosewho
arepositivehaveagreatdealpower.Andalthoughthe
lightwillalwaysdefeatthedark,itisverydifficultfor
thosewhoarenotthemselvessensitizedtothelightto
easilydistinguishbetweenthosewhoareoflightand
thosewhoareofdarkness.Yet,alwaysdiscrimination
canoccurforthepowersoflightseekfarbeyondthem-
selvesandfarbeyondthisillusion.Tobetruetoyour
ownlight,dependultimatelyonnoleader,butuponthe
Creatorthatisrevealedbyanytrueleader.Istherean-
otherquestion?QuestionerIhaveaquestion.Doyou
knowwhatismeantbytheTreeofLife?Wewillspeak
throughthischannel,althoughwedonotneedtospeak
atgreatlength,foritiswithinthischannel’smind.But
wewillgivethroughthisinstrumentourownestimate
ofthisbodyofknowledge.Thatwhichisknownas
theKabbalaisanextremelyappropriateandaccurate
physiologicaldescriptionofthespiritualpathswithin
thisillusion.Usingsymbolforthatwhichispositiveor
activeandthatwhichisnegativeorpassive,thatwhich
ismaleandthatwhichisfemale,describesinveryun-
derstandabletermstheprocessofseekingtheCreator.
Ithasbeenmuchmisunderstoodamongphilosophers.
Itstruthsareverysimple.Ifoneisdrawntothisstudy,
wecertainlyencourageit—thisoranyotherphilosoph-
icalorreligiousstudy.However,wealwaysrequestthat
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my friends, is the ability to create, the infinite ability
to create experience through all eternity. This should
be thought of, for you should not take lightly your abil-
ity to create. For as you go through your day, you have
many thoughts. Many thoughts are kind and loving.
Yet within your world you are constantly bombarded
by negative experiences and thoughts. Your thoughts,
negative and positive, are in reality creations of expe-
rience within other realms than [this consensus] reality.
Therefore, you must learn to control and utilize properly
your ability to create. I would transfer this contact at
this time. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) [Inaudible]
[Tape ends.]

5 1975 1130
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I am the one known
as Hatonn. I greet you in the love and the light of the
infinite Creator, the Creator of us all. It is, as always,
my privilege to be with you, especially at this time, for
I speak to those at a special time. We do not wish to
make occasions where there are no occasions. Yet we say
to you this is, within each of your experiences, a time of
dedication. You may call it a rededication. Yet within
this small group, my friends, there is a dedication that
is not always found. Therefore, we say, “Greetings” in
a special sense, from those of us who are privileged to
be with you at this time. My brothers, you have heard
many of our words, and it is as though we appear to
you as tailors, measuring and cutting and detailing and
analyzing, and attempting to tailor for you the spiri-
tual path, using our tools and laying it all together in a
measured way. And this, of course, is because we have
used these channels and we have used words. In reality,
we are not tailors, and there is no measure. In reality,
our message is infinite, and there is no set pattern for
progress. And that which we truly have to give you lies
within the silence. We find that each of you is aware
of this, and yet the words are comforting, and so we
are very happy to speak with you. You must know that
in many ways, you are no longer dependent upon these
words, for you carry within you the ability to receive
thoughts. Each of you does not need the channel any
longer. Yet, what one needs for survival and what one
needs to be at his peak are two different things. And
that is why it is a very, very good thing that you are
still meeting to hear us, as well as to meditate. There
is within each of you that which desires always to let
go for a moment and simply be taught, be led. This is
proper. And so we welcome the opportunity to speak.
Tonight, we would like to give you a few thoughts on
the nature of innocence. We want you to think of your
own nature, and of what you consider to be your sins,
your errors, your mistakes. You who try, sometimes
very hard, to be upon the spiritual path, often are very
hard upon yourselves because you have erred, made a
mistake. You have manifested that which was not pos-
itive. And you say, “Why have I done this? Why did
I make this error? I did not mean that! Why did I do
it?” And you concentrate on the error. And this does
not seem to prevent you from making an error the next
time. My friends, we have said to you many times, “We
greet you in love and in light.” We greet you in infinite
perfection. We greet perfect beings who are totally in-
nocent. We would like to suggest to you that instead of
concentrating upon your mistakes, you ask yourself how
much time you have spent this day investigating that
portion of your unique person which is totally perfect.
How much awareness have you had this day of the love
and the light of the Creator you have within you? How
aware have you been of your own innocence? When you
concentrate upon your mistakes, you dwell within the
world of mistakes. And mistakes will occur again and
again. If your consciousness is dwelling at a higher [res-
onance] within the realm where you know that you are
a creation of the Father, you know that you can man-
ifest His love. Then the opportunity for you to make
a mistake and manifest that which is not love will be
that much farther from you. Meditation is not upon
your mistakes; is not upon the past. It is upon the eter-
nal present, and upon your innocence. You are a child
of love. We emphasize this at this time because you

are attempting to dedicate yourself in a far deeper way
than you have previously attempted to do. And the key
to the deeper dedication is to be able to focus yourself
not upon the world of mistakes, but upon the world in
which that spirit within you which is the Creator, which
you may find it desirable to call the Christ spirit within
you, will manifest. My friends, it is written in your holy
works that you do not know when this spirit will come.
He may come in the morning. Or He may come in the
evening. Or He may come at midnight. And if your
lamp is lit, all will be well. And if it is not lit, you will
miss Him. To dwell in the state of awareness that you
are watching for the One Who is All: this is the source
of the inspiration that will affect the kind of service
that you wish to give, the kind of life that you wish to
dedicate yourself to. You cannot analyze your own mo-
tives, your own acts or other people’s motives and acts.
They will tangle you all up, my friends. Only dedicate
yourself, not just now, but in all the nows, to the Fa-
ther. Watch and wait, for you do not know when He will
come. Within the innocence of your soul, that which is
perfect will always be coming into you. So concentrate
on that. It is especially difficult within your peoples’
lives at this time to make this change in emphasis, for
people more and more have become each other’s watch-
dog, and this is accepted within your culture, as you
may call it. And those who attempt not to concentrate
upon the negative are often considered unaware, or even
stupid. Yet we assure you that the will that you cre-
ate by your continued innocence of heart will be a light
within this world, this world of yours which is dark at
this time. My friends, it is as though the world were
deep, deep asleep, and a few of you are attempting to
remain awake. For you, my friends, love may yet light
up the sky. For those who sleep, it may be a long night.
Other people’s reality will remain real for them. Yours
will also remain real for you, no matter how, shall we
say, difficult the times may get for those about you. It is
truly written that to those which are innocent in heart,
those things which are needed will come. I am so happy
to be able to speak with you, and I will tell you it is
close to my heart that each of you within this room has
the ability to speak our thoughts. It is hoped that each
of you will be able to help others. At this time. I would
like to leave you so that, my brother, Laitos, may speak
through another channel. I leave you, my friends, in
the love and light of the infinite Creator. I am known
as Hatonn. I am you. Adonai. (B channeling) I am
Laitos. I also, my friends, greet you in the love and the
light of our infinite Creator. It has been some time since
I have been able to use this instrument... [The rest of
the tape is inaudible.]

5 1975 1207
(H channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my friends,
in the love and the light of our infinite Creator. It is
as always a pleasure and indeed a privilege to be al-
lowed these few moments with you. I wish to briefly
acquaint myself and my brothers and our purpose with
the new member. I have stated my identity as that of
Hatonn. I wish to stress that my identity is the same
as that of all the inhabitants of what you would con-
sider to be our planet. We of the planet Hatonn have
grown through our evolution to a point of unification
of consciousness. We have gone beyond the need for
extreme self-identification such as is desired by the in-
habitants of your planet. And for this purpose, we sim-
ply state ourselves as inhabitants of Hatonn. There are
others within what we call our Confederation who would
identify themselves by other names, and this method of
identification which they use is the same which I have
explained to you that we have chosen to use. All the
members of the Confederation of Planets in Service to
the Infinite Creator have reached this unification of con-
sciousness and desire. This brings us to our purpose.
Our purpose is the same as our desires and our desire
is to share our love and knowledge with the inhabitants
of planet Earth, and with all others who would request
it. We of the Confederation claim not to be beings of a
supreme nature. We are not infallible in our judgment
or knowledge. Yet through our experience, we do feel
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other. In knowing oneself, inwardly and outwardly and
completely, is knowing all and knowing all people and
all existence. In order to know yourself, you must serve
others. You must render unto others that love that you
find within you. You must share with all around you
that which you have learned in order to proceed fur-
ther and further into the depths of your being. It is as
though there were doors and you contain within you the
key to each door. The key to one door may be service;
service to a particular individual. And the key to an-
other may be service to a group of individuals. And the
key to another may [be] the discipline of willingly ac-
cepting a profession by which to acquire material needs.
And the key to another may be the acceptance of the
discipline of studies through your educational systems.
Yet, my friends, the key, the key which is of greatest
importance, the key which unlocks the door of knowl-
edge as to what other keys to utilize, is the key which
we have called many times, meditation. There is, to our
knowledge, no greater way to come into the realization
of one’s true identity than through the proper and dis-
ciplined utilization of the art of meditation. Certainly
this can be attained through other avenues of discipline.
But none, to our knowledge, are more swift in their ac-
tions and reactions upon you. We of the Confederation
have been aware of the movements and of the decisions
within each person upon your planet for a vast amount
of your time. And we are aware that the dawning of
the consciousness which you may call Christ conscious-
ness has indeed begun upon your planet. My friends, it
is your responsibility to continue feeding, shall we say,
that consciousness, so that it may grow. And in order
to feed it, my friends, you must know thyself. Know
what your portion within the overall view and the over-
all raising of that consciousness contains. Know what
it is that you are to do. And once again, in order to
know this, you must know thyself. Love one another
and you shall indeed love yourself. But love not your-
self and indeed you cannot love another. For you must
know what love is from within you in order to share it
with others. All things lead back to the same position
no matter in what direction you turn; no matter what
avenue of seeking you choose, it shall lead you back to
the center of your being and bring forth from within you
the love and knowledge of the universe. I shall transfer
this communication. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling)
I am with this instrument. I am Hatonn. Again I greet
you in the love and the light of our infinite Creator. At
this time, I and my brother Laitos would like to spend
a little time working with you in silence. It is often very
difficult to give you concepts without distorting them in
some way through the use of channels such as this one.
And when we have those who are accustomed to our
contact we like to spend some time in direct communi-
cation. So [we] would pause at this time and work with
you individually. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am again
with you. I am Hatonn. My brothers, to know yourself
is not a task that will end. It is simply a task that will
progress. And as you progress the way will be lighted.
And though your load be heavy, it will be so much eas-
ier, through understanding, to carry it. Within your
illusion, although you are in a community you seem to
be always alone. And we say to you your aloneness is
the key to many understandings. Until you understand
[how] to be alone you will never be able to fully be a part
of a group. Many among your peoples have the need to
be with others and yet they find that they are not satis-
fied. Conversely, my brothers, it sometimes seems that
to be alone would be the most precious thing because
one seems to be always dealing with others in your com-
munity. Yet, until one is able to share in community,
one cannot totally use the time alone. And so it is a cir-
cular problem. For to be alone is in the end impossible,
for you are one with all that there is. For to be with
a group is impossible for there is only one. So you are
within the physical. It is a mystery. Yet, through med-
itation you may find the heart of being alone and the
heart of being part of the community. For in both states
you are inspired by the Creator and His love which you
have called the Word. In your solitude, realize first that
you are in direct relation to love, and that this love is
your whole existence and all else is the appearance of

love. In your communion with others, realize that the
blessings and the troubles are possible only through the
relationship of love between you. To know yourself, in
yourself and in others, is a great task. But you are all
part of the body of light which is all creation. And to
know yourself in the end [will] be a continuing job. Be-
fore we leave this instrument we would like to open the
meeting to questions. If you have any questions, please
ask them at this time. [Pause] We will leave you at
this time. We leave you in the love and the light of the
infinite Creator. Adonai vasu.

6 1976 1114
(H channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my friends, in
the love and the light of our infinite Creator. We greet
you and extend to you our appreciation for asking us to
join with you this evening. It is always our privilege to
share with those who would request it that knowledge
which we have attained through our experience. We
wish only to share with you that which we have come to
know as the truth. Yet, we do not state to have within
our grasp or within our consciousness the entire picture,
shall we say, for we too remain upon that ladder of pro-
gression which we have come to accept to being infinite.
We too are learning day by day as we travel throughout
this experience as you term as life. We of the Confed-
eration of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator
have, in what we consider to be recent times, experi-
enced similar existence to that which you experience
at the present time. And being aware of those lessons
which can be learned and also those pitfalls which can
be experienced, we have chosen to come forth and share
with those who would accept them, informations and
guidances that would be to their benefit. We of the
Confederation do not wish to interfere with any individ-
ual who would choose not to listen. It is only our desire
to be completely open and free with knowledge and love
we have come to know. And freedom, my friends, can
only be found in the recognition of the choice of oth-
ers. Generally, we address these groups and share with
them philosophical viewpoints. And within these view-
points there can be found in-depth meanings and clues
to assist you as you journey through this life experience.
And among these clues, shall we say, the most two im-
portant which we can stress is the practice of meditation
and the practice of service unto your fellow man, which
is in itself is the expression of love. Service, my friends,
comes in many various forms and it is your choice as to
which you would choose to utilize. You need not lift a
hand. You need not render physical assistance. All that
is needed, my friends, is to truly love one another. A
love which is not possessive. A love that is pure from
the very existence from which it has come. Love, my
friends, is much more than man upon planet Earth re-
alizes at this time. For one who truly loves can look
upon disease and one who truly loves can look upon
all forms of decadence and view perfection and know
that underneath or within that which is viewed lies the
potentiality of perfect being, perfect expression. For,
my friends, within you there are both portions which
are vital to bringing forth the balance of being that
you seek. There is that aspect that you would label
negative and that which you would call positive. And
yet if it were not for both poles’ existence, both sides,
there would not be the knowledge of one or the other,
and the true recognition of balance and the true knowl-
edge of value. And that value, my friends, is knowing
that all things are indeed balanced and in perfection.
What seems to be imbalanced to you is but an experi-
ence through which you may learn. All things are to be
viewed as beneficial and it is your choice to recognize
the benefits. You have entered into this life experience
at a vital time in the history of your [mankind.] Lying
before you is an opportunity which man has sought after
for innumerable generations. You presently have the op-
portunity of bringing about that which you may term to
be a golden era, a rebirth of the consciousness, a rebirth
of the awareness, a rebirth of the knowledge of the di-
vinity within each man. And each individual upon your
planet is important in the universal scheme, shall we call
it. For, my friends, as you sit in your periods of medita-
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thatwehaveattainedagreaterunderstandingofthe
universethanthoseupontheplanetEarth.Someupon
yourplanetmayfindthisstatementoffensive.Yetwe
muststressthatthisistruth,asweunderstandit.We
donotwishtoconveytoanyonewhowouldnotchoose,
ourthoughts.Weonlywishtosharewhatwehavewith
thosewhoalsowishtosharewithus.Bythis,wemean
thatweshallnotforceanyonetoacceptwhatwehave
tooffer.Ourpurposeissimple,asisourdesire.Weof
theConfederationwishtoservethepeopleuponplanet
Earth,andnothingelse.Wehavenomotiveotherthan
toincreaseyourownknowledgeandunderstandingby
sharingwithyouourknowledgeandunderstanding.For
inservicetoanother,inevitablyyouareservingyourself.
Forasmanyphilosophiesuponyourplanethavestated,
theuniverseandallthatisinitareonebeing,andno
more,witheachbeingandeachparticlewithinitbe-
ingexactlythat:oneparticlewithinawhole,allunited
withinconsciousnessandspirit.Andthroughthisuni-
ficationcomesabouttheundeniablefactthatserviceto
oneisservicetoall,andtooneself.You,myfriends,
arethecreatorandthegodswhicharespokenofin
thescriptures,asiseveryoneandeverythingwithinthis
universe.Acceptseparationswithinyourconsciousness,
andtheyshallexisttemporarilyforyou.Butdenythem,
myfriends,andtheoneswhichyouhavebeenaccepting
forsolongshallbegintofadefromyourawareness.And
youshallbegintoawakentothetrueconceptofoneness.
Andyoushallbegintoknowthetruth:thatthereare
noseparations.WeoftheConfederationarebeingsas
yourself,withnogreatercapabilitiesthanwhatyoupos-
sess.Theonlydifferencebetweenourselvesandthose
withinthisroomisthatwe,throughourownefforts,
andmostlythroughtheuseofmeditation,havebroad-
enedourawarenessandexperiencebeyondthatwhich
youhavedone.Wedwellinadimension,ifyouwishto
callitthat,whichdoesnotcontainphysicalrealityas
youknowit.Inourdomain,spiritualityandspiritual
awarenessoverwhelmallexistence.Ifyouarenotwithin
theharmonyofthelawsofcreation,thenyouarenot
abletoexistwithinourdomain.Withinourdomain,
thereisnotthatwhichyouconsidertobenegative.All
thatthereisisloveandlight,lovebeingthephysical
manifestationofallthings.Loveisallthings.TheCre-
atorislove,andHeresideswithinyou.Eachtimethat
youexpressyourlove,youhavecreated.Andeachtime
youpassupachancetoshowlove,youhavealsopassed
upyourchancetodevelopyourbirthrightofbeingacre-
ator.Myfriends,whatyoudonotunderstandisthat
youarenotlimited.Youhavebeentaughtthatthere
isasupremeBeing,butyouhavebeentaughttoac-
ceptthisBeingasoneWhoisnotwithinyou.Youhave
beentaughttoacceptthisBeingasbeing,inactuality,
aphysicalbeingofsupremenature.Thisisafallacy,in
asense,forallbeingsarephysicalbeingsofasupreme
nature,forfromthesupremeBeingwehavecome,and
withinHimshallwereside,andwithinusalsoshallHe
reside.Ifyoucouldbutonlyonceseewithyoureyes
thecreationasittrulyismeanttobe,asittrulyis,you
wouldseenothing,myfriends,butlight.Youwould
notseeentitiesorobjects.Youwouldonlyseeparticles
oflight,dashinginfrontofyou.Forthisisrealityis
allexistence.Wearetheparticleswhichconstituteand
createtheCreator.Andinturn,wehavebeencreated
bytheCreator.Withoutyou,withouteachindividual,
theCreatorcouldnotexist.AndwithouttheCreator,
allthingscouldnotexist.Allthingsareinterdependent,
andallthingsareonesupremeBeing.Ishalltransfer
thiscontactatthistime.IamHatonn.(Carlachan-
neling)Iamwiththisinstrument.IamHatonn.As
manytimesaswehavegoneovertheseconcepts,we
findthatitisnotclearwithinanyofyourmindsjust
whattherelationshipisbetweenyouandtheCreator.
Somehow,itseemstoyourconsciousmindthattosay
thatyouaretheCreator,theCreatorcannotgetalong
withoutyou,youareGods,etc.,issomewhatlaughable
andeven,shallwesay,egocentric.And,myfriends,if
weweresayingthesethingstoyouatthelevelatwhich
thesewordsunfortunatelyspeak,indeeditwouldbeter-
riblyincorrectinformation.Weaskthatyouattempt
torelaxyourmind.Removeyourselffromthetightness
ofyoureverydaythinking.Andbegintoseethatyou

areveryclosetoyourself,andveryfarfromthenear-
eststar,sothatyouseemtobemuchlargerthanthe
star.Itisamatterofperspective.Inreality,thestaris
amajestic,magnificent,enormousentity,comparedto
you.Andifyouareonewiththestar,thenthestaris
onewithyou,andneithercompletewithouttheother.
Itisnomorethantheunderstandingwhichisrecorded
inyourholyworks,whereitiswrittenthatsparrows,
whicharetwoforapenny,neverfallwithouttheCre-
atorknowingthattheyhavefallen.Allthings,large
andsmall,liewithintheCreator,fortheyliewithinthe
creation.WedonotknowwhattheCreatoris.Wedo
notknowHisnature.WedonotknowHisactions,His
purposes,Hisintentions.TheCreatorisinfinite,invis-
ible.Thisweknow,forthisHehasshowntousagain
andagain:thatHecreatedusinavibrationofpure
love,andthatHeconsidersallofusasHimself.Andso
wetellyouthis,notknowingtheultimatereason,only
knowingthatreasonenoughforourinfiniteexistenceas
entitieswithinalovingcreationexistandmaybetold
toall.Wecometogiveyouamessageoflove.Wecome
totellyouthatyouaregods,notbecauseyouareso
wonderful,butbecausetheCreatoriswonderful.And
theCreatoriswithinyou.Standawayfromyourper-
sonalityandseeifyoucanfindthatfarawaysunwithin
you,thatstarshininginthedarknessanddepthsof
yoursoul.ThereshinestheCreator:insomecasester-
riblydistant,yetalwaysthere,andalwaysshining.All
youneeddo,myfriends,islookup.Withinyourself,
begintoseekforthatstar.TheCreatoriswithinyou,
andtheCreatorwillworkthroughyou.Andsoyou
maysay,myfriends,theCreatorisyou.Forallprac-
ticalpurposes,myfriends,youmaycauseyourlifeto
becomeachannelthroughwhichtheCreatormaylive
andmove.Inmanycases,itmayseemasthoughthis
humanpersonalityofyoursmayneverget,shallwesay
thehangofshowingtheCreator’slovetoothers.Itmay
seemthatthepossibilitiesofthesituationswhichyou
areinarevery,verylimitedforshowinglove.ButIsay
toyou:thatitistrulywrittenthattheplacewhereon
youarestandingisholyground.Youdonotneedto
putyourselfintoasituationwhichmayseemoutwardly
spiritualinordertobeinaspiritualsituation.For,my
friends,theuniverseisaspiritualuniverse,andwhat
youaregoingthroughisanillusioncalledthephysical
existence.Spirituality,asitiscalled,mayoftenseemto
beajoke.Onecannotbespiritualinachurchandwalk
awayfromthechurchandbecomenonspiritual.This,
mayIsay,myfriends,makesnosenseatall.Forone
isspiritandonecarriesthespiritwithinthetempleof
hisbody,intoandoutofchurch.Intoandoutofev-
erysituation.Whenthesituationseemsdifficult,wait
foramomentfortherealizationtocometoyouthatin
youisaspirit,andwithinthatspiritisenoughloveto
carryyouthroughthatsituationsothatyoumayshow
theloveoftheCreator.Iwillclosethroughanother
channel.IamHatonn.(Bchanneling)IamHatonn.
Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Iwouldatthistime
liketosayjustafewwordsmore.Myfriends,inor-
dertotakeadvantageofthecreationwhich,asIhave
stated,iswithineachofyou,itisnotsomethingthat
isalwaysavailabletoyou,unlesspracticed.Youwill
find,myfriendsthatwhenusedcontinuouslythrough
yourexistence,itisalwaysavailable.But,myfriends,
youalsoknow,duetotheillusionwhichisnowtaking
place,itishardtoseeattimes.Continuewithyour
meditations.Andnevergiveuphope.For,myfriends,
youarepartoftheCreator.Thisyouwillrealizemore
eachday.Anditistrue,myfriends.Inthecreation
therecanbenosorrow.Iwillleaveyouatthistime.I
amHatonn.Adonai.

519751221_01
(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Greetings,myfriends,
intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itis
verypleasingtobeabletospeakwithallpresentthis
evening.Wearegratefultomeetsomanynewmembers.
IshouldstateatthistimethatIandallwithwhomI
amworkingconsiderourselvestobebrothers.Weare
unifiedinourpurposeandinourthought.Andmany
wouldimmediatelyaskofourpurpose.Myfriends,our
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Iwouldliketoopenthemeetingtoquestions.Ifyou
havequestions,pleaseaskthematthistime.MHow
canyoubestsendenergytosomeone?Weareawareof
yourquestion.Amongyourpeoplesitisnotcommonto
actuallyseethosethoughtformswhichareofhealingor
helpfulnature.Therefore,itisdifficulttotune,asyou
mightsay,thosethoughtforms.Yet,theabilitytosend
thoughtforms,orassomewouldcallit,topray,isa
matterofsimply,inaconfidentandquietmanner,visu-
alizingthatobjectorpersonwhomyouwishtohelpand
thenvisualizingthewhiteandperfectlightandloveof
theCreatorflowingfromtheCreatorthroughyouand
tothatobjectorpersonsothatittotallysurroundsthe
entitywhomyou[visualize.]Thisisallthatisnecessary.
Itismosthelpfulif,whenyouvisualizetheentitywho
needshelp,youvisualizethisentityinitsrealcondition,
thatis,inaperfectcondition.Foralthoughwithinthe
illusionyourthoughtshavecausedmanyandapparent
difficulties,eachtrueentityinitstrueformisperfect.
Therefore,visualizethatperfectimagesurroundedby
thelight.Doesthisanswerthequestion?Ortherean-
otherquestion?QuestionerIfwehaveaspecialwork
todo,canitbedonewithoutactually[being]awareof
itonthelevelsofourconsciousmind?Thisisdeep
thought,mysister.Mayweanswerthisintwoparts?
First,eachofyouwhoisinthisplaneofexistencehas
onepurposewhichisofaprimarynature.Thatpurpose
istobecomeawareofyourtrueselfandinsodoingyou
begintovibrateinharmonywiththattrueself;thatis,
tovibratewithintheharmoniesoflove.Thisonevibra-
toryThoughtcreatedallthatthereisandasyoucome
intoharmonywiththisThoughtyoubecomeabeacon
oflightthatlightsallthoseaboutyou.Thisisyourpri-
maryservice.Whateverelsethereisforyoutodoitis
bestservedbyyoubecomingmoreandmoreabletobe
whoyoutrulyare.Beingisalwaysmoreimportantthan
doing,foroneactsfromtheheart,foroneactsvery[in-
audible].Astothesecondpartoftheanswer,eachhas
missionswhicharetoaccomplished.Itisnotnecessary
tounderstandonaconsciouslevelwhatthesemissions
are.Moreover,thesemissionsneednotbegrandinany
way.Foritimpossibleforyoutojudgewithintheil-
lusiontheimportanceofwhatyoudo.Theonewhois
knowntoyouasthemasterJesuswasacarpenter,and
yethismissionwasgreat.Ithasalsobeensaidinyour
holyworksthat,“Thelastshallbefirst,”andthisisfar
truerthanyoucancomprehendonthephysicallevel.In
allhumility,mybrothersandsisters,dothatwhichisin
frontofyoutodoandlove.Forthisisyourfirstmission.
Ifyoucontinueinyourseekingandmeditationyouwill
beguided.Wewouldsaytoyou,eachatthistime,your
higherselfandthosewhomyoucallangelscanhelpyou
aswellasweoftheConfederation.Itisonlynecessary
tomeditate.Andthesesuggestionsandfeelingsand
understandingswillcometoyouverysimply.Doesthis
answeryourquestion?Questioner[Inaudible]Istherea
furtherquestion?[Pause]Ithasbeenagreatprivilege
tospeakwithyou,myfriends.Withinyourexperience
atthistimeloveisbutoneofmany,manydescriptions
offeelingsandthoughtswhichyouhave.Anditmay
seemaverydistantgoaltoyouthatallcouldbelove.
Yet,thatwhichyouimaginefondlyasheavenisnothing
morethatthefinalrealizationthatallistrulylove.You
donothavetogofar,youdonothavetodieaphysi-
caldeathtoenterthatKingdomofHeaven.Itisabout
you.MeditateandseekthyKingdom.Asalways,we
areheretoaidyouinyourmeditation.Ifyoudesireour
presence,simplyrequestitandwearewithyou.Iwill
leaveyouatthistime.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.

619761107
(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyou,myfriends,in
theloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Ihave
cometooffertoyouthosedirectionswhichwefeelitisof
benefittosharewithyou.Weplacenotjudgmentupon
thepositionwhichyouoccupywithin,shallwesay,your
spirituallife.Yet,werecognizeandweconstantlyat-
tempttosharewithyouthoseinformationswhichareof
thegreatestbenefitforwhatyouwouldtermtobethe
groupconsciousnessofeachmeeting.Asyoumayrec-

ognizethroughyourownabilities,therearethoseupon
yourplanetwhohavechosentoseekoutthetruthsand
theknowledgesthatareavailabletothem.Andthen
therearethosewhohavechosenonlytoseekthemate-
rial,shallwesay,possessionsandtheemotionalinvolve-
mentswhichshallprovideforthemtemporalhappiness
thattheyseek.Andthentherearethosewhovacillate
inwhatyoumighttermthemiddleofthesetwo:those
whodwellintothematerialandthosewhodwellintothe
spiritual.Andbeingawareofthedesiresandthedirec-
tionsofeachindividualnotonlywithinyourmeeting
butthroughoutyourglobeassistsusinbringingforth
themostbeneficialinformationsandassistancestoeach
grouportoeachindividualwithwhomwework.Asyou
journeythroughoutthislife,youshallhavepresentedto
youmanyopportunities.Opportunitiesbywhichyou
maygrowandopportunitiesbywhich[youmay]learn
andunderstandthecompositionandtheoperationof
theuniverseoroftheCreation.Myfriends,thereare
lawswhicharenotwritteninthebooksofmen.There
arelawsthatoverrideallofthe,shallwesay,cardinal
lawsofyourplanet.Therearelawswhicharehanded
downtothepeopleuponyourplanetthroughwhatyou
wouldcallteachers.Oneoftheseteacherswasthatper-
sonwhomyourefertoastheChrist.Oneofthelaws,
shallwesay,thathecommandedtohisdiscipleswas,
“Toknowthyself.”Myfriends,ifyouwishtojourney
throughoutthislifeandgainfromitthegreatestbene-
fit,thenyoumustfirst,aboveallthings,knowthyself.
Knowwhatitisthatyoudesire.Knowwhatitisthat
youshalldoinordertoattainthosedesires.Know
howyoureacttoallsituationsandleaveoutnothing.
Formanytimes,myfriends,whenoneviewsoneself,
thatportionwhichyouwouldcalltheegoofmanin-
terferesanddisruptsproperandfairevaluationofone-
self.Fortheegoitselfshallcontinuallyseekout,shall
wesay,theenhancerortheelevationofone’sopinion
ofoneself.And,myfriends,itisnotyourpositionto
beplacedaboveorbelowanyotherindividual.Itis
notyourmissiontofulfilltobethegreater,tobethe
greateremanationoftruththananyotherindividual.
Andthisiswhatthatportionofyouwhichyourefer
toastheegocontinuallyseeksafter.Recognitionof
oneselfratherthanacceptanceofone’strueidentity.
Yourtrueidentityisdivine.Yourtrueidentityifper-
fect.Yourtrueidentityisinbalance.Andinorder
toseekoutandtoknowthyselfonemustturnwithin
andseekfromwithinthedepthsoftheirinnerbeingthe
enlightenmentandknowledgesavailablethroughwhat
youmightcalldivineinspirationorguidance,orfrom
thewordsofGodthatarewithinyou.Thereisdeep
withinyouthepresenceoftheCreator.Youhavegath-
eredaboutthatpresencedensitywhichyouhavetermed
tobeyourselforyourphysicalbody.Anditiswithin
yourcapabilitytopenetratethatdensityandtoenter
intothepresenceandtheexistenceoftheCreator,which
isinstilledwithinyou.Andfromthispresenceandthe
allowanceofittoworkthroughyou,youcanknowwhat
itisyouareheretodo.Andyoushallknowtheareas
andthedirectionstotakeinordertoachievethatwhich
youhavenotonlycometodobutthatwhichyouhave
chosentodo.Manytimesasyoutravelthroughthis
lifeyoushallexperiencedifficulties.Andeachdifficulty
isplacedbeforeyouinorderthatyoumaycometoa
realization.Arealizationthatshallassistyouinun-
derstandingyourself.Arealizationthatshallassistyou
inunderstandingthoseaboutyouandtheworldabout
you.Asyoupenetratethedensityandenterintothe
likenessandthepresenceofyourCreator,youshallfind
thatyoushedlayerbylayerofthosefearsanddoubts
andanxietiesthatyouhavedrawnuntoyourself.And
asthesethingsaretakenfromyou,asthesethingsare
releasedbyyou,thetrueexistenceofwhichyouarebe-
comesclearerandclearer.Andmyfriends,onceyou
haveachievedtheknowledgeofyourselffromtheinner
depthsofyourbeing,youshallrealizethatyounotonly
knowyourselfbutthatyouknowyourCreator.Andyou
knowthecreationinwhichyouexist.Foraswehave
oftensaid,asallofyourgreatphilosophieshavestated,
intrueessenceweareallonetogether.Weallvacil-
lateandexistwithinthesameareaofcreation.Andall
energiescontinuallyflowtogetherandpenetrateonean-
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purpose is to love and serve the people of planet Earth
and throughout the Creator’s infinite universe. We of
the Confederation of Planets in Service to the Infinite
Creator have come to Earth at this time to offer what-
ever assistance we may be able to render. And presently
we are limited to this assistance in the form you are
experiencing now. We are communicating through in-
struments such as the one speaking to mass numbers
of inhabitants upon your planet. The words which we
speak are offered with love and as guidance, intellec-
tual guidance along the pathway of enlightenment. Yet
we stress, my friends, that the intellect is only a mi-
nor tool in your development. My friends, you know as
well as all other people that possess an intellect that
your intellectual capacities are quite limited. There are
many things which you have accepted as truth that are
unexplainable through your intellectual process. Un-
comprehendable, yet true. My friends, truth is greater
in capacity, or should I say, in size, than what the in-
tellect is capable of perceiving. Truth is infinite, and
all things within the creation are unlimited, as is your
experience, and as is your knowledge. For your knowl-
edge truly lies within the core of your being; within the
oneness of the Creator; within His presence within you.
My friends, your journey throughout this universe and
throughout this creation is one of cycles which never
end, which are constantly expanding in knowledge and
experience. Upon your pathway you shall encounter
many circumstances through which you may learn. And
your present encounter upon the planet Earth is one of
very great importance in the scheme of your progression.
My friends, man upon planet Earth presently stands
upon the threshold of unlimited knowledge, unlimited
love. Unlimited, my friends, infinite, never ending. It
is your birthright to know these truths. Yet there is
only one way to truly comprehend and to truly be en-
lightened. And as you may well be aware, that way
is through the practice of meditation. My friends, we
have told you that the truths, the unlimited and infi-
nite truths, lie beyond the capacities of your intellect.
Therefore, in order to explore these truths, to learn and
know of these truths, you must go beyond the intel-
lect. Allow it to still itself. Allow it to rest. And let
the spiritual intellect begin to avail its information to
you. You may not hear words, my friends, but you shall
hear truth and love. In your moments of silence, you
shall hear the universe speaking through the lips of the
Creator the truths of infinity and love. I shall transfer
this communication. I am Hatonn. (N channeling) I am
Hatonn. Again I greet you in the love and light of the
infinite Creator. My friends, although I stress to you the
necessity for meditation seemingly constantly, I do not
stress it enough. But still, my friends, we do not want
to force this upon you. The decision is yours. And ei-
ther way that you decide will be the path that you have
chosen. We know in our experience of no other way for
a somewhat speedy path, shall we say, than meditation.
But the choice is yours. We are aware of some questions
in your minds, and you may have noticed some of them
have already been answered. My friends, although the
idea of our presence may seem rather uncommon at this
time, we say to you that we have been with you for a
very long time. If any of you desire our thoughts, or
our presence, at the moment that you desire it, we are
with you. We can only help you if you desire it. For
that is our way. We leave the free will of each person
in creation alone. For you see, through your own desire
can be the only way we may assist you. But it is our
sincere desire to be able to be with you. We consider it
a very great honor to be of assistance. We are with you,
my friends. At this time I will transfer this contact to
another instrument. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I
am now with this instrument. I am Hatonn, and I greet
you once again in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. As we speak to you about meditation as a
method of furthering your interests within this life, we
wish to stop for a moment and take advantage of your
experiences at this particular time. We ask that you
consider your environment at this particular time, the
darkness and the chill of winter. How many hours have
been spent in darkness and cold? Think, my friends, of
the true nature of that which is unfolding within one of

your religious systems of belief. There is a story that is
told that is a true story, the story is of a child born in
the darkest winter. Poor, cold, hungry, the child that
grew to be the master whom you know as Jesus. My
friends, each of you is waiting to be born. Each of you
is in the dark, in the cold. For it is within the darkness
and the chill that all things come together to be born.
It is the nurturing, saving darkness. And the chill is
necessary. And with meditation, my friends, you nur-
ture and comfort that soul within you as it struggles
towards its spiritual birth. There has been within your
history, we are aware, much misunderstanding as to the
reason for the mother of the one known as Jesus being
called a virgin. You must realize that it is to indicate
to all that the spirit is not of man but of the Father.
Each of you is of the Father. Each of you is waiting to
be born. Nurture that within yourself. No matter that
the environment may seem less than perfect. It surely
cannot be more imperfect than a cold, cold stable, and
a stall, and animals for companions. The realities are
of the Father, my friends. We greet you always in love
and in light. Love moves in the darkness, and its energy
brings forth the light. Each of you is formed in perfect
love. Each of you shines with perfect light, my friends.
But there are many, many colors. How many colors can
you think of? Perhaps the number is infinite, for there
are shades and gradations within each color that go on
and on. And each one is distinguishable from the next.
And yet in reality, each is a part of the white light. So
are you, my friends. And all that you meet are other
portions of the same light, formed in perfect love also.
How hard it is to see the perfection of the Father in each
person! For each person is a different shade, and some
shades seem to clash with yours. But all are formed of
white light. All are one with you, and you with them.
Why are you here? We may say, to find out why you
are here. For the Creator Itself knows Itself, and the de-
sire that caused you is a desire to realize selfhood. The
Creator is waiting to be known as the Father. He waits
within you, and can be found through meditation. Your
patience, please. We are having some difficulty with this
instrument. [Pause] I am Hatonn. I will attempt to say
one more thing through this instrument before I leave
her. I am aware that there are questions. I would like
to answer one of a more general type, and that is simply
to say that there are within the Confederation of Plan-
ets in the Service of the infinite Creator many different
types of entities. There are some, not many but some,
who are actually of the same physical, as you would call
it, plane of reality as you are. There are many more who
are as we, in that we are able to assume the vibrations
of your world and appear as, shall we say, physical ob-
jects. However, we are also able to adjust our vibrations
to what you would call the astral plane of existence, so
that we are moving within another continuum, and are
invisible to you although very much with you. There are
also many within the Confederation of Planets who are
totally on this level, or on a higher level of vibration.
Yet all of us are here with one hope only, and that is to
be of service to you. There are many levels of vibration
upon planet Earth, and in each of them there is the
same confusion. We are helping on the physical, and
others help within the worlds which interpenetrate the
physical. All are Earth. And were you not to be here
in the physical, but by reason of what you call death
have passed into one of the other planes, you would also
be aware of our presence. Our presence, we genuinely
hope, is of support and love. We come to tell you that
there is no end to the Creator, as far as we know, and
we have been somewhat further than you. We come
to reach a hand out, for those before us have done it
for us, and so we do it for you. And one more thing,
my friends. We do this because, at the level of un-
derstanding which we have reached, we find we cannot
progress further except by service to others. For within
our universe, the law which is in your universe called
the Golden Rule has become completely and totally ob-
vious. So that what we give determines, immediately
and completely, what we get. We cannot receive further
knowledge unless we give freely of what we have now.
Therefore, it is to our advantage, and for our progress,
that we are here. I would like to transfer, one last time,
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simply, shall we say, a virus of disharmony. Health is
restored, as it is within your physical vehicle, when the
vibratory nexus can cease fighting the disharmony and
can restore its own natural polarity of vibration, so that
the Creator’s infinite strength flows in, through and out
again without hindrance. Does this answer your ques-
tion? Don Yes. Why the California area? We do not feel
that any particular location among your peoples is an
effect of those peoples, but it is an effect of many, many
of your years of a planetary imbalance in discharge of
polarity. For that area which you know as California has
become diseased because the place is balancing that par-
ticular part of a world-wide imbalance which needed to
be corrected. Wars have never reached that which you
know as California, and yet the conflagrations among
your peoples [inaudible] have caused this sickness. It is
not any one people that is to blame, for many of your
peoples have cooperated. [Pause] We cannot transmit
through this instrument, for there are mathematical ex-
pressions, many which she does not know. But we say
unto you that there are lines of force which exist within
the ellipsoidal form of your sphere which, shall we say,
predict the location of these particular difficulties. We
are sorry. It is very difficult to express through this
instrument. Perhaps we can impress this upon you di-
rectly. I will at this time transfer to the one known as
Donald. I am Hatonn. (Don channeling) I am with the
instrument. [Pause] I will leave the instrument at this
time. It has been a very great privilege being with you
this evening. We are constantly available. It is only
necessary to desire our contact. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu.

6 1976 1031
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. And I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. As always,
it is a privilege to be able to speak with your group.
And we especially send our greeting and welcome to the
one who is new to our thoughts. To him and to each of
you we say that it is a very great privilege to be able to
serve you by sharing with you our thoughts. I have said
to [you] that I am Hatonn. Yet, I am not a person by
that name but rather one of many who identify himself
by that name. We are a people who have come to your
planet from what you would call a planet which is far
removed within space and within vibration from your
planet. And we join with many, many other peoples
from other locations in space and time and vibration to
bring to your peoples at this time a message. We of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator have come to your planet to share with your
peoples a message. It is a very simple message. And it
is much required by your peoples at this time. We come
in answer to a call that has gone out from your peo-
ples, for so many of you upon your surface are seeking
at this time: are seeking to know the reason for your
existence; seeking to know why you were created and
who your Creator is. This call is as audible to us across
what you would call vast distances as if we were right
beside you. And we are here to attempt to serve those
who are seeking at this time by sharing our impressions
concerning the question of why each of us is here. We
of the Confederation do not set ourselves apart as the
ultimate in truth and knowledge. We do not claim to
be infallible. But we feel confident that as we have
progressed beyond that place [at] which you now are
experiencing existence, we can share with you what un-
derstanding we have gained. It is especially important
that we share this knowledge with you at this time. For
you see, my friends, the reason that your peoples are
so anxious at this time to discover the purpose of their
existence is that at this time your planetary sphere is
marking the end of a cycle of existence. And it will be
necessary for your peoples to, shall we say, take a cosmic
examination. And those who pass will go on to the next
level, and they enter the next lesson. Those who do not
pass this examination, will have to repeat this so-called
Earthly grade once again. We are here to help you with
this examination. We have been here, as you have ear-
lier spoken, for some time; as you would say, for many
thousands of your years. Yet it is at this time that we

are far more numerous for it is at this time that we are
more needed. And what is this message that we have
come to give you, my friends? It is a simple message.
We have one Creator and we are that Creator. We have
been created by love and we are love. In all things that
are apparently so different there is an underlying unity
and that unity is love. In all experiences that are so
difficult there is an underlying understanding that uni-
fies the disparity and that underlying essence is love.
At your beginning and at your ending is love. Instinc-
tively, those upon your surface know this and from this
inner instinct has come many, many of what you would
call religions and philosophies. And yet, due to those
elements which are of an illusionary nature, the informa-
tion becomes complicated. Distinctions and differences
begin to be made between brothers and between under-
standing. And the unity is lost. Again and again this
has happened among your peoples. That which is begun
in total love and unity is divided and set against itself
by the intellectual understandings of men. The nature
of the illusion which you call physical existence is such
that the intellect will, by its very nature, analyze, crit-
icize, discern each experience with which it comes in
contact. Therefore, that which you perceive with your
intellect, that which you touch with your physical fin-
gers, will forever seem to you to be of a certain type
and therefore not of a more general type. This and that
and not love. It is for this reason that we have so often
said to this group that the most important thing that
we can say to you is that you must form a habit of med-
itation. It is only when you allow your intellectual mind
to become quieted so that your inner self may begin to
function that you may begin to realize your connection
with the infinite love of the Creator. That you may
begin to feel that love flowing through you and mak-
ing a mind of unity between you and your brothers, be
they your friends, your enemies or even total strangers.
In meditation you may begin to feel that strength of
that unity. You may begin to feel your own power as
a perfect child of the Creator. Only in meditation can
you find these things, for they are not apparent in your
waking consciousness. So often among your peoples it is
assumed that in order to believe, shall we say, in order
to belong to the company of the faithful, as you might
put it, it is necessary to have an experience which is of
a so-called emotional nature. We say to you, with or
without emotions, with or without what we would call
possibly insincere thrills, your birthright, not a matter
of faith but of reality, is to be a child of the Creator.
It is a simple thing, not necessary to be believed but
to be experienced. This is another reason that medi-
tation is important. To listen to many leaders within
your so-called spiritual community, one would begin to
believe it is necessary to go through various experiences
or to believe certain things and to accept certain things
in order to come into a so-called right relationship with
one’s Creator. Yet, the true spiritual fact is not one way
or another. It is yours, completely, individually. You in
silence, over a period of time, will form your own under-
standing of the Creator and His link with you, and your
ability to help your brother through that link. There
is no need for word or thought if you but meditate on
a regular basis. It is not obvious immediately but the
cumulative effect begins to seep into your waking exis-
tence as you find that you have those knowledges that
you seek given unto you in a simple manner, springing
from your own mind as needed. We would like to trans-
fer the contact at this time to the other instrument.
I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) We are having some
difficulty with the instrument known as Don and we un-
derstand and will therefore not attempt to contact him
at this time. My brother Laitos is with me at this time.
And if you would be patient we would like to condition
each of you in the room. We will pause at this time and
move among you. If you desire contact at this time we
ask that you make yourself receptive and we will indi-
cate our presence to you. We would first be with the
instrument known as B1. [Pause] We move now to the
one known as R. [Pause] We move now to the one known
as M. [Pause] And to the one known as E. [Pause] We
move know to the one known as B2. [Pause] We thank
you for this opportunity to share with you. Before I go,
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toanotherchannel.IamHatonn.(Bchanneling)Iam
Hatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Iwillsaybut
afewwordsthroughthisinstrument,andthatis,my
friends,thatallthatwascreatedbytheinfiniteCreator
iswhatisknowntoyouaslove.Now,myfriends,dueto
tiesthatyouhaveevolveduponyourplanet,thiscon-
ceptisseeminglysoughtbythoseofyourplanet.My
friends,throughlivingoutyourexistencesurrounded
inlove,youmaysaythatyouprotectyourselffromall
thatyoudonotwishtoexperience.For,myfriends,
thereisnothingstrongerthanlove.But,myfriends,
itisnotsomethingtoholdonto.For,myfriends,you
donotevolvebyholdingon.Weaskyoutomeditate
daily.Surroundyourselfinthislove.Toallthatyou
comeincontactwith.Myfriends,itisanexistencethat
wehaveexperiencedforsometime.And,myfriends,
Icanhonestlystatethatthehappinessweexperience
cannotevenbeimaginedbyyou.Thisis,aswesaid,
yourbirthright.Wewishtosharethiswithyou,and
thisisthemessagethatwehaveforyouthisevening.
Ithasbeenanextremelygreathonortoshareinthis
meditationwithyou.Ileaveyouintheloveandthe
lightofourinfiniteCreator.Adonai.

519751221_02
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Iamnowwiththis
instrument,andforabrieftimeIwillspeakusingthis
instrument.Wespeaktoyouonceagainbecausethere
arethingswhichwewishtosaytoyouthatdonot
applytoallthosewhoareinthelargergroup.Foral-
ways,myfriends,therearevariouspeoplesatvarious
levelsofunderstanding.Andwedonotspeakbeyond
theearsofthosewhohear,forthatonlybreedscon-
fusion.Toyouwespeakofshepherds.Fortruly,you
maylookuponyourlittleworldasbeingmadeupof
thosewhoneedcare,andthosewhomaydothecaring.
Wespeaktoyouofthecompassionoftheshepherd.
Wheredoesthecompassioncomefrom?Whatwillin-
spireyoutothecompassionoftheshepherdwithhis
sheep?Weaskthatyourememberthattheuniverseis
notdeadlyserious,butratherisauniverseofloveand
joy,oflightnessandlaughter.Itisnotnecessarythat
youbesodeadlyseriousthatyouinsistuponabsolute
compassionwithinyourself.Itisenough,myfriends,
ifyouacceptacertainlighthearteddesiretopretend,
shallwesay,tobesomewhatsimilartoacompassion-
ateshepherd.Youarenotattemptingtofoolthesheep
intothinkingyouarecompassionate.Youareattempt-
ingtofoolyourself,fromaconditionofillusiontoa
conditionofreality.Youknow,myfriends,youcannot
bludgeonyourselvesintothisstateofshepherd.Yetyou
mustshepherdyourself,gentlyandcoaxinglyandwith
humor.Youmayactsimilarlytothatwhichyouwould
considertobecompassionateandslowlyyouwilldis-
coverthatyouarenotacting.Butallowyourselfthat
imperfectionofambitionwhichiswithintheillusion.
Foryouarelearning,myfriends.Whatdifferentiates
youfromthesheep,then,whoarealsolearning?There
isabroadlinethatcannotbecrossedbysheep,and
thatlineisthedesiretoknow.Sheepwillbeled,andif
theyarelost,theymustbefound.Buttheshepherds,
myfriends,havedesiretoknow,inorderthattheymay
serve.Thisdesireofyours,toknowtheCreatorandto
serveHim—thisdesireisallthatyouneedtobeupon
thepathoftheshepherd.Followitinjoyandhumor,
forbeingdeadlyseriouswillcauseyoutostumble.Ibe-
lievethattheperiodofpreparationfortheoneknown
asHissatisfactorilycompleted.AndsoIwilltrans-
fer.IamHatonn.(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Iam
onceagainwiththisinstrument.Wehavehadsomedif-
ficulty,yetweshallcontinuethroughthisinstrument.
Asallareaware,wearepresentlywithinatime,orshall
wesay,aseason,ofyouryear,andthisseasonisoneof
greatexpectationsofgreatjoyandlove.Theseason
wespeakofisthatofwhatyouwouldcallChristian,
thecelebrationofthebirthoftheinfantJesus.Andof
himwewouldwishtospeak.Jesus,asyoucallhim,
wasabeingwhoresidedupontheplanetEarthforthe
purposeofdemonstratingaproper,shallwesay,wayof
living,aproperwayofloving.Myfriends,thisgreat
teacherdidnotdieforyou.Hedemonstratedforyou

thattherewasinallactualitynodeath.Fornomatter
howmuchtheywereabletotorturehimandmaimhis
body,hewasabletoovercomehisoppressorswithlove.
Andwiththatsamelovehewasabletodemonstrateto
allthegreatpowercontainedwithinhislove:thepower
overlifeanddeath,thepowerovernature.Myfriends,
youmayhavebeentaughtthathisdeathwasnecessi-
tatedinordertorelieveusofourbondageandsins.In
aconceptsuchasthis,thereisalsotruth,forisnotthe
realizationofthepowerofloveredemption?Myfriends,
theanswerislove.Therealizationofloveisindeedyour
redemption.Soinallactualitythephysicaldeathwas
notyourredemption,forallbeingshaveexperienced
this.Buttheawakeningtotheabilitiesandthepower
withintheconceptoflove,indeed,wasyoursalvation.
WeoftheConfederationofPlanetsstatethatwearethe
samedimensionalexistenceasthisgreatteacher.Yet
wedonotclaimrighttohisaccomplishments,forwe
mustacknowledgethatthegreatteacherknownasJe-
suswastheoneofthegreatestteacherswhomwehave
encountered,orwhomyouhaveencountered.Andheis
stillpresentuponyourplanet,intheformofconscious-
nessandresidingoverthespiritualvibrationswhichare
channeledtothepeopleofplanetEarth.Heisyouras-
signedteacher,andwearehisassignedhelpers.Thisis
ourclaim.Acceptitifyouwill.Werealizethatthis
onepointtomanyhasbeentheonepointofourinfor-
mationthatwasunacceptableorcontroversial,shallwe
say.Butremember,myfriends,thestorywehavetold
youoftheloveoftheteacherJesus:love,myfriends,is
whatisimportant.Withit,youmaydiscernthetruth.
Knowthelovethatyoupossess.Learntounderstand
this.Andthroughtheknowledgeyoushallfindtheca-
pacitytochanneltheabilitiescontainedwithinthelove.
Atthattime,myfriends,onceyouhavemasteredthe
conceptoflove,myfriends,onceyouunderstandthis
concept,thenshallyounotalsobecapableofachieving
thatwhichthegreatteacherJesusdemonstratedforus?
Thisisthepurpose,myfriends.Lovewastheingredient
thatcaused,orshallwesay,madeable,theseaccom-
plishments.Notthebeinghimselfinphysicalform,but
thelovewithinthebeing.Thatloveisalsowithinyou.
Itiswithinallthings.Acceptthis,myfriends:loveis
all.Loveisomnipotent.LoveisJesus,andloveisyou.
Andalltogether,alloftheselovescombined,allofthese
beingscombined,aretheCreator.FromtheCreatorwe
havecome,andwearemanifestationsofHisthoughtsof
love.Hislovebeingequalforallenablesalltoachieve
thesame.Eachbeingshallachievethesegreatheights
ofawareness.Yeteachbeingshallachievethemwhen
theysochoose.Thinkofthis,myfriends.Donotlook
uponyourselfasanomnipotentrulerorteacher.Look
uponall,allofthebeingsyouhaveknownorshallever
know,asbeingtheseteachersandrulersandoverseers
ofthecreationanditsinhabitants.Ithasbeenaprivi-
legetospeakwithyouonceagainthisevening.Andin
thespiritoftheseason,wethoughtthattheseconcepts
wouldbequiteappropriate.Andwewishtoallaloving
andahappyChristmas.Adonaivasuborragus.

519751228
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Iamprivilegedto
speakwiththisgathering,andIgreetyouinthelove
andthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Iamwithyou,and
Ibringyoumypeace.Itiswritteninthewordsofyour
mostrecentmaster,theoneknownasJesus:“Notas
theworldgives,giveIuntoyou.”AndasIofferyoumy
peace,mayIsay,thisisso.Itisnotpeaceastheworld
wouldgive,ofwhichIspeak,butatruerpeace.Iama
memberoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheService
oftheInfiniteCreator.Icomeacrossgalaxies,count-
less,throughadimensionlessgateway,andintoyour
so-calledreality,intoyourspecialplace,intoyouruni-
verse,whereyouexist.MybrothersandIcomebecause
youhavecalledus.Becausewithinthisuniverse,thecry
goesoutfromthosewhoareinneed,whowishtoknow
reality.Andtherearealwaysthosewholisten.Cries
donotgoforthunheard,inthisinfiniteuniverse.And
wehaveheardyou,andhavecome.Othershaveheard
you,andhavecome.Thoseofyourplanetwhoareable
togive,arereadytogiveuntoyou,atthefinerlevels
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amountthatyoudesire.Itisuptoyou,andonlytoyou,
toreceiveit.Eachofyoumayreceiveasmuchasyou
wish,atanytimethatyouwish,atanyplacethatyou
wish.Theprocessofmeditationissoimportantthat
wecannotoverstressit.AtthistimeIwilltransferthe
contacttotheotherchannel.(Carlachanneling)Iam
againwiththisinstrument,andagainIgreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Iwillcontinue,
myfriends.Meditationisimportantpreciselybecause
itisthekeytowhatyoudesire.Inmeditation,asyou
becomeaccustomedtothatcontactwiththeCreator,
youridentitybecomesmorealignedwiththetruthof
whoyoureallyare.Andinthatmeditation,youruni-
verseexpands,foryounolongerfeelthatyouareboxed
inalittleroom,besetonallsideswiththatheavyfurni-
tureofyourmind,whichincludesyourproblems,your
difficulties,andthebiaseswhichyouholdonthesub-
jectswhichareofinterestonlywithintheillusion.That
furnituremeltsaway,andsuddenlyyouareinavery
large,verybeautiful,veryspaciousplace,inwhichthe
sunisshining,inwhichtherearesweetodorsintheair,
andinwhichthatpeacereignsthatyouseek.Wehave
foundinspeakingwithyourpeoplesthatyouaremost
apttocomprehendourmeaningwhenwespeaktoyou
insomevividmetaphor,anditisforthisreasonthatwe
havelongunderstoodwhythemasterknownasJesus
spokesooftentoyourpeoplesbytellingstories.Andwe
giveyounowtwoofthesesymbolsofourmessagesthat
youmayperhapsholdwithyou.Wehopethattheywill
aidyou.Thefirstis,myfriends,thatitisthefunction
ofthephysicalillusionto,aswehavesaidtoyou,box
youin,tomakeyoufeelcrowded,topressyouintoa
situationinwhichyoufeelpressure.Inmeditation,you
releasethatpressurebychangingyouridentity.You
findthatthereisagreatdealofspaceinwhichtoplay
andrejoice.Andyoufindthatinmeditationyoudo
notperceivethecrowdedsituationthatyouperceivein
yourdailylife.Therefore,wesaytoyouwhenyouare
feelingcrowded,pressedbythedifficultiesoflife,take
holdoftheimageofyourselfasbeingacompletelyfree
dancerinaninfinitespacewhichisfilledwithlight.You
canmoveabout;youcanviewthesituationasitreally
is.Youareacreativeperson;youareadancer.You
donotwalk;youdance.Youarenotindarkness;you
areinlight.Therearesituationsthatmustbedealt
with:thisiswhyyouareinthephysicalplane.And
yettherearewaysinwhichthismeditativestatecan
bebroughttobearuponyourwakinglife.Andagain
wesaytoyou,yourspiritcametothephysicalplane,
asyoucallit,andwillinglyburieditselfinwhatyou
mayconsidertobedust,foritissowritteninyourholy
works.Yettherewasareason.Youwellknowtherea-
son.Andifyou[inaudible]weaskthatyouthinkofhow
apearlismade—aspeckofsandthataggravatesand
painsthelivingtissue,andyet,initspain,thatwhich
isaddedbecomesapearl.Yourspiritmaybepolished
andburnisheduntilitgiveslighttoothersandtoyour-
self.Thiswillhappen,andthatitcausespainissimply
thewaytheprocessworks.Thereisnothingphysicalor,
asyouwouldsay,Earthly,aboutyouremotions,your
pain,oryourjoy.Thesearebuttheouterlayersofthat
whichwillaffectyoueternally.Thatwhichisonething
onthephysicallevelistransmutedthroughlearning,so
thatyourspiritinitsrealandtruenatureisnourished
bytheverythingwhichseemstoyoutobesuchbad
medicine.Theseimagesweofferyoutoholdinyour
mind.Butknowthattheseareonlywords,andthat
meditationitselfisandshouldbeyourprimarylinkto
yourFather.BeforeIleavethisinstrumentIwouldlike
toopenthemeetingtoquestions.BCanyousayany-
thingabout[inaudible]?Wehavespokenmanytimes,
throughthisinstrumentandothers,oftheharvest.May
weaskwhatyouarespecificallyrequesting?Itisalarge
subject.BWillitoccurallatonce,orwillitbespread
outoveraperiodoftime?Thelatteriscorrect.What
hasbeenspokenofastheharvesthasalreadybegun,
andwillcontinueforseveralofyouryears,perhapsas
manyaswouldmakeaquartercentury.Infact,time
beingourmostdifficultconcepttocopewithindeal-
ingwithinyouwhoarewithinthistimecontinuum,we
cannotsayforsurethatitwouldlastanycertaintime.
Butthatitwilllastseveralofyouryearswedoknow.

M[Inaudible].Whatisthemethod[inaudible]?When
thecropisripe,thereapercomesamongit.Weunder-
standthegistofyourquestion.Itisdifficultforyou
toperceivethatthemechanismsofacosmicorcelestial
naturemaybeonascalewhichisdifficultforyouto
imagine.Butitistrulysaidinyourholyworksthat
totheCreator,athousandyearsisbutanevening.It
isthroughthenaturalcycleofphysicalbirthanddeath
thatmostwillentertheirnew[inaudible].Itdoesnot
takeagreatmanyyearsforallofthoseontheplanet
toendtheirEarthlyexistence.Itwillnothappenallat
once,anymorethananynaturalprocesshappensallat
once.Itissimplythatasyouseetheleavesuponthe
treesofyourplanetfalling,althoughtheydonotfall
allatthesametime,thereisaperiodwhentheyare
allonthetree,andthereisaperiodwhenyourtrees
arebare,andtheleaveshavegoneontothenextcycle.
BSoitwon’tnecessarilybe[inaudible]asmuchasit
maybeaverynaturaltimeofchangeforeveryindi-
vidual[inaudible].Thisiscorrect.Thereisverylittle
chancethatpeoplewillactuallyleavebyships.This
isgreatlyundesirable.Wearewillingtoconsiderthe
possibilityundergreatlyadversecircumstances.Wedo
notfeelthattheprobabilitiesareatallhigh.[Pause]
Itisdifficulttopredictyourpeoples.Inworkingwith
thechannelswehaveamongyourpeopleswefindthat
somearehopingthatwewillcome[inaudible].Someare
hopingwewillnot.Whenyourpeoplebegintobecome
totallyawareof,shallwesay,thejamtheyarein,wedo
notknowwhichwaythewindwillblow.Weare,there-
fore,keepingourprobabilitiesquitefluid.BThankyou.
Youaremostwelcome.Iwouldliketosaythroughthis
channelthat,astheCreatorwillnotletHischildren
stumble,nomatterwhatthemethodofharvesting.For
thosewhoaretrulyseekingHim,andinthisweinclude
thosetowhomwearespeaking,theroadthroughthe
changewillbestraight.Thewaywillbe[inaudible],
foryouareservingwhatyoumightcallyourinitiation
willinglyonthisplane.Youarebindingupyourown
wounds.Thosewhowillbehavingdifficultyduringthe
harvestingwillbethosewhohaveneglectedthehealth
oftheirspiritwithinthisdimension,andaretherefore
forcedto,asyoumightputit,gointothehospitalin
thenextdimension.Thesepeoplewillbeshocked,star-
tledorotherwisedisturbedbytheeventsthatoccur,
andwillnotbeabletotaketheirplacesimmediately.
However,wewishtosharewithyouatthistimethat
youwillbeatyourbestatthattime,inwhateverdi-
mensionyoumayfindyourself.Thisistruenotonly
ofyou,butofeachwhohasconsciouslydecidedtobe-
comeashepherd.Isthereanotherquestion?DonIn
thenextfive-yearperiod,whatchangesdoyousee?We
havespokenthroughthisinstrumentbeforeregarding
changesthatareupcoming.Wehavespokenofthedif-
ficultyinCalifornia.Thereisalso,aswehavesaid,a
difficultywhichmaytakeplacealongthecoastofwhat
youwouldcallsouthCentralAmerica.[Pause]Wehave
difficultyingivingworld-wideinformationthroughthis
instrument.Ifitisdesiredbytheotherinstrument,
wewilltransferthiscontacttohim,forwearehaving
gravedifficultyingivingthisinformation.DonJustone
otherquestionbeforethetransfer:whatcausesthese
problemswithintheplanet.Howdoesiteffectplaces
likeCalifornia?Wetrustyouarenotreferringtothe
apparentphysicalcauses?Thosehavingtodowiththe
stresses?DonNo—thebasiccause.Wefeelthatyouare
alreadyawareofthecause,butwewillattempttocon-
firmthroughthisinstrumentyourunderstanding.Asall
thingsinthephysicalarecreated,sotheentitywhichis
yourplanetwascreatedwithinanenergynexuswhich
wasinbalance,insuchawaythatitsforceswereharmo-
nious,andevolvementwaswithoutupheaval.Asnoth-
ingstandsstill,sotheentityknowntoyouastheEarth
evolvesconstantlyandinwhatyoumightconsidera
gradualmanner.Yetitisanevenandsteadyprogres-
sionwhichisallowedbytheevolvingnexusofvibration.
Whenthethoughtofthoseuponthesurfaceofthisvi-
bratorynexusbecomesunbalanced,andthesepeoples
becomefragmentedandinharmoniousintheirthinking,
thesepeople,likegerms,infecttheorganismoftheplan-
etaryvibration.Thebasiccauseofthediseasewhichis
knowntoyourscientistsbysomanyscientifictermsis
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of your planetary sphere. And we from other spheres
are here also. For we can tell you one way, a comple-
mentary way, another way: all paths are one. There are
those who can listen to us who cannot listen to others
who would tell you what we will tell you. And so we
come, and others come, when those upon your planet
call for help. For we are all brothers; all beings upon
each level in the infinite Creation are all brothers. There
are several different topics upon which I will to speak
this evening. But, my friends, I believe I desire first
of all to speak to you of love. It is known to us that
each of you desires to seek wisdom, to seek spirituality.
Yet we would say to you at this time, please allow this
search for knowledge to begin and end within your own
experience. You are not seeking a substitute, a different
reality in place of the present reality. You are seeking to
know your own reality for the first time. You are even
now, at this moment, dwelling in reality. It is truly
written: Heaven is all about you. You are not seeking
a far-away, long-distant kingdom. For the kingdom of
Heaven is with you, within you, and about you. Your
experience contains the kingdom that you seek. Let us
again observe the teachings of the one known as Jesus.
If you do these things to the least of these, my brethren,
you do them unto me. The kingdom is all about you,
and the Creator is within the face that is across from
you, on the street, and in your house. Each stranger,
each friend, and each enemy is the Creator. Know ye
not that all men are brothers? You seek love, you seek
to know the Father, and yet the Father is in each face
that you see. My brothers, look at each other, and, for
the first time, truly see the very best within each other.
Within the one known as Jesus was a sight which was of
love. Those who were about him could be described in
rather unfavorable terms. Those whom he loved could
be described as harlots, tax-collectors, publicans, beg-
gars; there were many sick and crippled. And in no case
did the one known as Jesus see them as anything but
the Father, the Father who was directly before him on
the physical plane. He looked with love. He saw the
possibilities within each of his “fallen” friends. To the
sinner, he said, “This day, you will be with me in par-
adise.” My friends, these things are familiar to you, and
so I use this channel, and this mode of discussion, as a
good example. There are other masters, and they have
showed this Creator-within in other words. But we be-
lieve that it is through this example that you will most
easily understand what we are saying to you. We look
at you, and we see the light, we see the perfection, and
it is our delight to be in communication with you. It is
very possible for you to become one with this vibration.
And, my friends, this vibration of love, this vibration
of compassion will transform your life into that of the
Kingdom of Heaven. It is a matter of balancing between
two opposite attitudes in your seeking. There are two
dangers, and we [say] this with a sense of humor, for
the dangers are not real. It is the balancing between
them that causes your progress. These two dangers, my
friends, are pride and humility. Woe be unto the man
who begins to feel that it is his love that is setting those
about him on the path of light, that [it] is his compas-
sion that is such a light to others. Woe be unto this
man, for the love of the personality is limited. It will
run out, and in its wake will come much sadness. Woe
also to the person who says, “I am unworthy. In my hu-
mility I must admit I cannot be a fit channel for the love
of the Creator. Do not expect me to keep trying the im-
possible, for I am not worthy, and I cannot do this.” In
neither case, my friends, have you quite hit the balance.
And if you find yourself in either the pride or the hu-
mility, balance between confidence and the knowledge of
your own imperfections as a personality. You see, both
of theme things are true, and neither of them matter.
You are a channel through which the Creator may ex-
press Himself. The Creator is love, and His expression is
love. When you see someone, to your outer eye, he may
be nothing but, shall we say, a very common-looking or
even unpleasant piece of stone. A large rock, awkward
and peculiarly colored. Yet to the eye within, the eye
of love, this rock will be the shape which the master
may carve from the rock so that it becomes a beautiful
statue, a statue with beautiful lines and coloration, with

all the potential of that piece of rock set free in beauty
of line. People are both their raw materials and the pos-
sibility of perfection. It is the Creator Who causes these
possibilities to become manifest in the physical world.
You cannot do it—of course not. You can only say to
the Creator, “Please, live this moment for me. Allow
my eyes to shine with your light.” It is to the outer
eye a very dark world. Darkness is all about you. My
friends, within the darkness, there is light. If you wish
to allow it to shine forth, it can never be denied. The
light may not light up all of the darkness, but where you
are, it will be light, if you allow it to be so. Picture your
eyes as windows, and make sure the shades are up, so
that the light may shine through. The shades are made
of prejudice, judgment, petty feelings and negativity of
all kinds. Your personality has been given to you so
that you may work these things out. Again and again,
you will find yourself pulling the shades down. Always
it is the precise moment of now that is important. If
you have been in error, simply choose at this moment
to release that error, and let the shades up, and let the
light shine through. What has happened in the past is
completely done with. We are having a slight amount
of trouble contacting the one known as H, and we will
pause at this time for a period of conditioning. I will
leave this instrument. I am Hatonn. (H channeling) I
am Hatonn. I extend my greetings once more in the
love and light of our infinite Creator. My friends, be-
fore time began, as you might say, you chose to embark
upon a journey, and upon this journey you were to have
a great number of experiences. These experiences may
be interpreted as life experiences. Throughout countless
dimensions of existence, you have and shall continue to
travel. The purpose for your journey is to learn and
develop your abilities as creators within this universe.
You were aware of your abilities, yet for some reason
you felt the need to experience those things which you
may create and learn the value of your creations and
also learn of the things which you would avoid. For
my friends, with your thoughts you create. And if you
are not aware of the effect of your creation upon the
entire creation around you, then you may mistakenly
create experiences which are not desirable. So as you
travel, you should be aware of your abilities. Yet you
should be aware of the imperfection you have chosen to
accept within certain experiences. My friends, within
each experience you must and shall abide by guidelines
presented as laws to you through the love of your Cre-
ator. You may ask why we are speaking of this journey,
and we say that we speak of your journey and of ours,
for at the present time we are aware that we are truly
upon this journey, and we are aware that this journey
shall at one time come to its destination, and we are
aware that this destination is the point from which the
journey began. It is a circle which you travel, a circle of
infinity, of infinite experience, and one which, if prop-
erly used, shall not have to be repeated. For you shall
journey upon many circles of experience, and each shall
be a stepping-stone in the progression of your aware-
ness of the reality of the oneness of the universe. Yet be
aware, my friends, there shall be the passage of no-time;
between the beginning of your journey and the end there
shall be no passing of time. For in all reality, there exist
no variants such as you know as time. Is it possible to
measure infinity, or to separate it in equal portions? We
say this is not true. Time is but a part of your present
experience. The concept of time is alien to your true
identity and experience. Upon the journey which you
travel there are times in which you experience feelings
that you are not progressing. You become overanxious
for enlightenment. You feel that you have slipped in
your progression. All of these feelings, these emotions,
are concepts within time. My friends, in due “time”
you shall realize that each of us has already begun and
completed his journey. We have gone nowhere. We have
done nothing. Yet we have gone to all places, and we
have done all things. Yet no time has elapsed. Do not
become concerned with your progression. My friends,
your spiritual progression is as natural to your being
as breathing is to your body. It may seem that some
progress more swiftly than others. Yet once you have
arrived, you shall truly become aware of the presence
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ness. It would not be such a complex job if it were not
for the fact that you terminate, at this time, what you
call a master cycle of evolution. It is a very complex
sorting job, you might say, and for this reason, much
information about those of your peoples who dwell here
is presently needed. We, of what you call the teach-
ing realm, realize the Confederation of Planets in the
Service of the Infinite Creator are not involved in this
portion of the mission with respect to your planet. We
have the job of helping you in the evolution of your
own consciousness. We are, what you might say, are
college professors. We are not in any common function
over those who will be acting on your surface in a more
direct manner. Some of them are a little more rash,
shall I say, than others, and this, my friends, is basi-
cally due to the stratification of which I have previously
spoken. That there are many, many here to aid you at
this time, my friends, is true. There are many levels
of consciousness. Your planet goes through a transition
that is monumental in its experience. There is no one
single answer to any of your questions, except the ques-
tion with respect to the Creator and His love. All of the
other activities are very numerous in their orientation.
As you know, the numbers of people upon your surface
are many. The conditions of thought upon your surface
range in a wide polarity of development. Consequently,
those whom you meet from elsewhere may have a wide
range in their methods. Does this sufficiently answer
your question? B Yes, thank you. Are there any other
questions? [No further questions.] There is but one
other thing that we would wish to pass through this in-
strument at this time, and that is that each of you will
be completely successful. You cannot help but be so,
for you have chosen a path which terminates in success.
The only factor in the slightest question, my friends, is
the rate down which you travel this path. That rate,
my friends, is a function of but one thing: a function
of your thinking. Carla I do have one more question, if
the channel is not too tired. What you said reminded
me of it. Is that all right? I am aware of the question.
Carla You are? I will ask it if you wish. It is not neces-
sary. It is a very great privilege to say at this time that
each of you is upon a mission that has been selected
long ago. This mission very, very shortly will culmi-
nate, shall I say, in a flurry of activity, which will be
unexpected. However, all of the fragments of this cul-
mination are being brought together as planned. Carla
That was basically my question. Basically, I wanted to
know whether all the delays we are having are built in,
in other words, that the people of this sphere who are
helping, like Brother Philip, were attempting to time it
so that it would come out at the right time. Is that
why we’re having these delays? This is basically cor-
rect. Carla Thank you. At this time, I will leave the
instrument. It has been a very great privilege to speak
with you. It is always a great privilege. Avail yourself
of our contact through meditation. We will do every-
thing that we possibly can to aid you in your seeking
of that which we all seek: to understand love. Adonai.
Adonai vasu. [footnote start]When Hatonn said “good
news,” an individual on the floor above began playing
soft, sweet music, as if on cue.[footnote end]

6 1976 1030
(Don channeling) [I am Hatonn.]... the love and the
light of our infinite Creator. It is once more a very
great privilege to be with you. We of the Confeder-
ation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator
are always ready to serve you. Our service at this time
is limited, but shortly the limitations under which we
now serve you will be lessened. However, it is neces-
sary at this time to interact in the way that we now
use to speak. We are here for one purpose: to bring to
you that knowledge that is essential. There is only one
essential knowledge, my friends, and that is what we
bring you. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am with this in-
strument. I am Hatonn. We frequently, my friends, do
have difficulties with channels, and it is almost always
due to their desire to monitor our message. There are
many reasons that this interferes with our message, but
most often it is due to fear on the part of the channel,

for the channel often feels that he is speaking his own
thoughts. The relationship between the source of the
Brotherhood and the channels who are the instruments
for that source is one which is difficult to express in the
concepts of your language, for we are truly one. We use
those concepts which are within the channel’s mind. We
play on the instrument that we find. If the instrument
has powerful biases, he may find himself repeating, due
to the fact that we are attempting to establish better
contact through the means of repeating familiar mate-
rial. We say all of this due to the fact that even the
most experienced channel suffers difficulty in communi-
cation due to analysis of our message. We do wish to
speak through the one known as Don. So at this time
we will condition him and attempt to continue through
him. I am Hatonn. (Don channeling) I am again with
the instrument. I will continue speaking through this
instrument. I was saying that we are here to give to
you that which is necessary to know. There is very,
very little that is really necessary to know, my friends.
But it is necessary to know this very small amount very,
very well. In fact, my friends, you must know it beyond
any question. Then you must use it to its fullest capac-
ity. This is actually all we have to give to anyone upon
your planet—nothing more. It, my friends, is all there
is to give, anywhere, at any time. For if this gift is re-
ceived in totality, you then possess the entire creation.
And why, my friends, should we give to you this gift?
Because that is part of the understanding, my friends.
When you possess it, you desire nothing more than to
give it away. For in possessing it, you can do nothing
but give it away. For this is, in truth, the real knowl-
edge of what is behind everything that exists. [Pause]
I will continue. In this creation, there are many, many
facets, many planets, many stars about which they re-
volve, many galactic systems. And yet each of these
things is a part of one thing. That one thing we call
creation, [is] a creation of our thought, for we are parts
of the Creator. Just as, if you are the parent of a child,
that child is a part of you, so are we parts of the Fa-
ther of this creation, this infinite creation in which we
presently find ourselves, It is possible to understand the
expression that created this creation and ourselves, and
act so as to reflect the completeness, the essence of this
expression. Then you have all knowledge. It is neces-
sary, if the individual is to become aware of that knowl-
edge, for him to meditate. There are many things in
your present existence that seem complex. There are
many problems that seem difficult to answer. In truth,
there is no complexity, there is no problem without an
answer. All that is necessary is that you avail yourself
in meditation to the knowledge that is part of you. It is
part of you because you are the child of the one Father,
who is the Creator. If you seem at this time to be less
than the total understanding of this Creation, then it is
only because you have desired to be less. For this is, in
truth, what was provided for you. All that is necessary
for you or for anyone else, is that you become aware of
this knowledge. And the method, my friends, is medita-
tion. This meditation may be done at any time or any
place. It is not necessary that you take any particular
position at any particular time of day or with any partic-
ular group of people. It is not necessary for you to be in
the dark or by yourself or even to close your eyes. With
practice you will be able to clear the conscious mind of
the trivial daily activities which constantly beset it, and
become instantly aware of the real creation. The more
that you practice this, the more that you will become
aware of truth and reality. Presently, the population of
your planet is so busy with trivial and transient quali-
ties that very, very few of them are in any awareness at
all of the real creation. This is due to an extreme lack of
meditation among those peoples of your planet. There
are many answers that can be provided through the pro-
cess of meditation. However, they all dissolve to a sin-
gle understanding. That understanding will transcend
any intellectual complexity which you may be presently
aware of. As I have said previously this evening, we
of the Confederation are here to bring you one thing.
That thing is understanding. If you didn’t already un-
derstand we could not bring it to you. But what we
wish to do, my friends, is bring to you that additional
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withintheloveandlightofourinfiniteCreator,ofall
beings.Donotseparateanyportionofthiscreation.Do
notplaceyourselfaboveorbelowanybeingwithinthis
creation.Wetraveltogether,andtogetherweshallre-
alizewherewehavebeenandwhatwehavedone.Leave
yourselfopen,remainreceptivefortheloveoftheCre-
ator,andbenotconcernedwithfactorsoftime.Be
awarethatthedesirethatyouhavetoreceivethelove
andtheknowledgeoftheloveoftheCreatorisallthat
isneeded.Nothingelse,myfriends.Nothingelsewithin
thisuniverseisworthyofdesire.Desireonlylove,for
itisallthings.Ishallonceagaintransferthiscommu-
nication.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)Iamagain
withthisinstrument.Weareconditioningthisinstru-
mentratherextensivelyforitissometimesnecessaryto
indicatetocertaininstrumentsthatweareactuallythe
sourceofthesemessages,andeventhemoreexperienced
instrumentssometimesneedthisassurance.Iwouldlike
allofyounowtogowithmetoafieldinwhichtheodors
offlowersareheavyintheair.Weaskyoutorelaxnow.
Standwithyourfeetonthespringy,softgreengrass.
Feelthewarmsunbeamingdownuponyou,uponyour
shoulders,yourhead.Listen,myfriends,tothemusic
ofcreation.Feeltheloveandthelightinitsphysicalin-
carnationswithinthecreationofyouruniverse.Weask
thatyoumeditate.Ifyoulistentousever,youwillhear
usaskthis.Withinmeditation,youmayfindthekey
thatwillopenthedoor.Nomatterhowmanytimeswe
tellyouthis,itwillneverbeenough.Meditateandlis-
ten;thelovewillbebeatingagainstyourears.Andlook;
thelightwillbefloodingyourinnereyes,andtouching
youinmany,manyways.Ifyouwillonlylistenandsee
andunderstand,within.AsIleave,mybrotherLaitos
willpassamongyou.Hewillgiveyouhisenergyand
thevibrationwhichwecalltheconditioningwave.We
askthatifyoudesireit,yousimplysitinsilenceand
makeyourselvesreceptive.Mybrothersandsisters,I
leaveyouinloveandineverlastinglight.Iamtheone
knownasHatonn.Adonaivasuborragus.

519751
[overview]Hatonn:Itiswritteninthewordsofyour
mostrecentmaster,theoneknownasJesus:“Notas
theworldgives,giveIuntoyou.”AndasIofferyou
mypeace,mayIsay,thisisso.Itisnotpeaceasthe
worldwouldgive,ofwhichIspeak,butatruerpeace.
IamamemberoftheConfederationofPlanetsinthe
ServiceoftheInfiniteCreator.Icomeacrossgalaxies,
countless,throughadimensionlessgateway,andinto
yourso-calledreality,intoyourspecialplace,intoyour
universe,whereyouexist.MybrothersandIcomebe-
causeyouhavecalledus.Becausewithinthisuniverse,
thecrygoesoutfromthosewhoareinneed,whowish
toknowreality.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,man
uponplanetEarthpresentlystandsuponthethreshold
ofunlimitedknowledge,unlimitedlove.Unlimited,my
friends,infinite,neverending.Itisyourbirthrightto
knowthesetruths.Yetthereisonlyonewaytotruly
comprehendandtotrulybeenlightened.Andasyou
maywellbeaware,thatwayisthroughthepracticeof
meditation.[overview]IamHatonn.Iamnowwith
thisinstrument,andforabrieftimeIwillspeakusing
thisinstrument.Wespeaktoyouonceagainbecause
therearethingswhichwewishtosaytoyouthatdo
notapplytoallthosewhoareinthelargergroup.For
always,myfriends,therearevariouspeoplesatvarious
levelsofunderstanding.Andwedonotspeakbeyond
theearsofthosewhohear,forthatonlybreedscon-
fusion.[overview]Hatonn:Iwishtobrieflyacquaint
myselfandmybrothersandourpurposewiththenew
member.IhavestatedmyidentityasthatofHatonn.
Iwishtostressthatmyidentityisthesameasthat
ofalltheinhabitantsofwhatyouwouldconsiderto
beourplanet.WeoftheplanetHatonnhavegrown
throughourevolutiontoapointofunificationofcon-
sciousness.Wehavegonebeyondtheneedforextreme
self-identificationsuchasisdesiredbytheinhabitants
ofyourplanet.[overview]Hatonn:Tonight,wewould
liketogiveyouafewthoughtsonthenatureofinno-
cence.Wewantyoutothinkofyourownnature,and
ofwhatyouconsidertobeyoursins,yourerrors,your

mistakes.Youwhotry,sometimesveryhard,tobeupon
thespiritualpath,oftenareveryharduponyourselves
becauseyouhaveerred,madeamistake.Youhaveman-
ifestedthatwhichwasnotpositive.Andyousay,“Why
haveIdonethis?WhydidImakethiserror?Ididnot
meanthat!WhydidIdoit?”Andyouconcentrateon
theerror.Andthisdoesnotseemtopreventyoufrom
makinganerrorthenexttime.[overview]Hatonn:One-
ness,myfriends,isindeednotlimited.Onenessisall
things.Withinone,allthingsarefound.Withinyour-
self,myfriends,thetrueidentityoftheconceptofone
hasbeenimplantedbyourCreator.Withineachbe-
ingonyourplanetandthroughoutthecreationthereis
theconceptofone,thereisitsknowledgeandunder-
standing.Withinyoulietheanswerstoallproblems.
Withinyoulietheexperiencesofallotherbeings,for
onceyourealizeandaretotallyawareoftheonenessof
theentireuniversethenyoucannotseparatetheexperi-
encesofyourbrothersfromtheexperienceofyourselves.
[overview]Hatonn:WeidentifyourselvesastheConfed-
erationofPlanetsinServicetotheInfiniteCreator.Yet
intruth,myfriends,weareonewithyou,inspirit.For
inspiritallthingsreside.Andfromonespiritcomes
thesourceforallexperiences.Andfromonespiritshall
allthingsbecomeknown.[overview]Hatonn:Iamwith
you,myfriends.Iamhereinthisroom.Iamusingthis
instrumenttocommunicatewithyou.Irealizethatthis
formofcommunicationisalittlestrange,Iwillsay,to
someofyou.But,myfriends,ifyouwilltrulyreflect
uponwhatyouwouldcallyourenvironment,youwill
findthatitisintruthbeyondyourunderstanding,so
whyshouldthiscommunication,asIhavecalledit,be
anymorestrangethanthatwhichyoufindaboutyou?

61976
619761024
(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Greetings,myfriends,in
theloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itis,
asalways,aprivilegetobewithyouandtosharewith
youthatwhichwehavetoofferintheareaof,shallwe
say,enlightenment,onsubjectswhicharevitaltoyou
uponyourpathofprogression.WeoftheConfedera-
tionhavedrawnneartoyouatthistime,foryouhave
requestedit.Weareheretoserveyouinwhateverways
thatwecanwithoutviolatinginanyformthechoice
ofanyindividual.Thiseveningwewouldspeaktoyou
uponthesubjectofwhatyouwouldcalltribulations.
Asyouareaware,thoseuponplanetEarthareunder-
going,shallwesay,anexperienceofgrowthandoneof
learning.Yourlifeinitsentiretyisanaccumulationof
lessons,lessonswhichyouhavedesignedtoexperience,
lessonsthroughwhichyoucanlearnthetruthsandthe
applicationofthosetruthsthatwillenableyoutobring
abouttheexistencethatyoutrulydesire.Andthatex-
istence,myfriends,maybeexpressedinmanywords,
butshallwesay,[any]orthodoxexpressionwouldbethe
existencewithinheaven.Heaven,myfriends,iswher-
everyouplaceit.Itiswhereveryoudesireittobe.
Itisaneternalfactor.Thus,itisnottobegained,
butrecognizedandaccepted.Andinordertocometo
therealizationthatyouindeedexistwithinthatheaven
whichyoudesire,youmustundergowhatwehavecalled
tribulations.Youhaveplacedbeforeyouonyourpath
circumstanceswhich,whenencountered,aresomewhat
difficulttocomprehend.Circumstanceswhich,shall
wesay,testyouremotionalstability,yourintellectual
stability,andmostofall,yourspiritualstabilityand
dedication.Myfriends,whenconfrontedwithsitua-
tionswhichareincomprehensiblethroughtheprocesses
ofyourintellect,acceptitandfaceit,knowingthatit
hasbeendesiredbyyouasanexperiencefortheoppor-
tunityofgrowth.Righteouslyconfrontthatsituation.
Enterintotheexperiencewithanattitudeoflove,of
lovewhichcontainsnoresentmentorfear.Acceptthat
whichyouhavecreated,forindeed,youhavebroughtit
intoexistence.Knowthat,nomatterhowitappears,
itisforthebest.Knowthatwithinyouistheability
toproperlyreacttoanysituation.Myfriends,whenwe
saytoknowthatthisabilityiswithinyou,wecannot
stresstheimportanceofthefactorknownasfaithat
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preys,justasabirdofpreyinyourskiesusestheblood
oftheanimalsuponwhichhepreys.Thedifference,
myfriends,isthatthisentity,formostofyourexperi-
ence,isnotphysicalandisatransientinyourworld.
Thisispossibleatthistimebecauseoftheprogressof
yourplanetintransition.Itwaspossibleinthepast
onlyinverylimitedcases,butwillbecomemorepreva-
lentinthefuture,alongwithmanyotherentitieswhich
havebeenformanyyearsofyourtimedenizensofwhat
youtermtheastralplanes.Manyofthemwillbefor
shortperiodsoftimemanifestinginthephysicaland
then,astimeprogresses,forlongerperiods.Itisnec-
essary,ifoneistosustainaphysicalbody,thatbody
benourishedbyphysicalsubstance,justasyounourish
yourphysicalbody.Eachofthesecreatures,nomatter
whattype,iftheyaretomaintainaphysicalbodyas
youknowit,willfinditnecessarytonourishthatbody.
Themutilationsofwhichyouspeakaresimplynourish-
ments.Theyarenotbeingcarriedoutbythevarietyof
Bigfootthatnowdwellswithinyourplane.Thisvari-
etyofBigfootisvegetarian.CarlaThewerewolftypeof
Bigfoot—isitsformdependentuponthethoughtforms
ofthepeopleofthisplanet?Isheshaped,madelikehe
is,becauseofvarious—Theshapeofthisentityisan-
cient.Itisaformationthatwasbroughtaboutbythe
matingofacertainraceinyourancienttimes,arace
thatevolvedinwhatyouwouldhavecalledthesecond
density.Thisracewaslostinyourphysicalworldatthe
endofthatcycleofexperiencebutremainsinthoughtin
whatyoutermtheastralplane.Asyourplanetmakes
itspresenttransition,itispossibleinamoredirectman-
nerfortheseearlierformstoemergeinyourworldsdue
tothetransitionwhichisbothmentalandphysical,the
physicalparthavingtodowithanourishment,anda
polarizationwhichisderivedfromthecattlewhichare
mutilatedanddrainedofblood.Isthisasufficientex-
planation?CarlaYes,thankyou.Iwouldliketoask
abouttheotherBigfoot,ifthat’sallright.Thephys-
icalBigfoot,isthatanancientspeciestoo?Howdid
thisformevolve?HowlonghasitbeenonthisEarth,
andhowlong—This...thisanimal,asyoumightcall
it,isneithertrulyananimalorwhatyoucallaspecies
ofman.Itis,asyousay,ofadifferentorder.Itis
whatyoumightcallthemissinglink,themissinglink
betweentheape-man,thatyouknowuponyourplanet,
andthehumanthatyouknowuponyourplanet.There
was,inmanyyearspast,anexperimentthatoccurred
uponyourplanet,anexperimenthavingtodowiththe
matingofaspeciesthatyouknowofastheapeandthe
speciesthatyouknowofashuman.Thisexperiment
wasperformedby,shallIsay,thescientificcommunity,
whichhadapurposesomewhatunknowntoyourpeoples
today.Thepurposewastoproduceaphysicalvehicle
whichcouldenduregreathardshipsastheape-form,as
youknow,can.However,itwasdesiredthattheape-
likevehiclebeequippedwiththeintelligenceofthemore
highlyevolvedhuman.Theexperimentwastocreatea
raceofhumanapes,ahighorderofintelligencebutyet
withvehicleswhichcouldenduregreathardship.The
reasonforthiswasthatatransitionofplanetarycon-
ditionwasforetold,aconditionthatwouldnolonger
facilitatethehumanbecauseofatmosphericandenvi-
ronmentalconditions.Itwasthoughtthatifthismore
ruggedraceofcreaturescouldbedeveloped,thatexpe-
rienceinthephysicaluponthisplanetcouldcontinue.
This,then,wastheoriginofwhatyouknowasthe
Bigfootcreature.Thehumanwhichwasusedincombi-
nationwithwhatyouknowastheapewasnotthetype
ofindividualthatnowinhabitsyourplanet,butofa
differentvariety.CarlaWasthisinAtlantis?Thiswas
previoustothetimeofAtlantis,however,therewere
someexperimentsdoneinwhatyouknowasAtlantis.
CarlaAndtheBigfoothassurvivedeversincethenin
remoteplaces?Thisiscorrect,however,inverysparing
numbers.Hehashadtheintelligencetomaintaintotal
aloofness,forhehasrealizedthatitwouldbeofnoben-
efitforhimtocomeincontactwiththeraceofmanthat
isnowuponyoursurface.However,atthistime,thereis
aneedforhiminincreasingnumbers.BWilliteverbe
possibletocommunicatewiththiscreature?Thiscrea-
turecancommunicatewithyouatanytimehedesires.
Itisonlynecessaryforhimtothink,forheistelepathic.

CarlaI’mnotreallyclearaboutwhattheconnectionis
betweentheUFOsandBigfoot.Iguessthat’spartof
therestricted—TheUFOsofwhichyouspeakareve-
hiclescreatedbytheastralform.CarlaOh.Theyare
theoneslikethewerewolves?Yes,theyarevehiclescre-
atedbythought,CarlaSothePennsylvaniatypeorthe
CaliforniatypeofBigfootdon’thaveconnectionwith
UFOs?Orconnectionwithyou?Oristhatawhole
otherstory?TheUFOisathoughtformcreatedonthe
astralplane.Itisavehiclewhichtransportsthatastral
fromoftheentitywhichyoumighttermawerewolf.
CarlaOK,butisthereaconnectionbetweentheCon-
federationandthephysicalUFOs?Becausetherehave
beenUFOssightedinconnectionwiththenon-werewolf
typeofBigfoot,too.Oristhatcoincidence?Oristhat
restricted?[Pause]Iamsorryforthedelay.Iwaswork-
ingthisout.Thisinstrumentishavingdifficultywith
thisconcept.However,Iwillattempttoansweryour
question.PhysicalBigfoothasbeenincontactwiththe
Confederationthroughoutitsstayuponyourplanet.It
hasbeenincontactthroughthemethodoftelepathy.
Thereisaliaisonwhichtakesplace.Theliaisonismore
formaintenancethananythingelse.CarlaWhattype?
Maintenance—food.CarlaOh!Therearecaseswhen
thesecreaturesareinneedofphysicalsustenanceinthe
formoffood.Wesimplysupplythem.CarlaOh.I
knowyou’regettingtired.DonI’mOK.CarlaOK.One
morequestion.Therehavebeennumerouscases—Ican
onlythinkofonespecifically—butIjustnevercould
figureitout.ItwasthecaseinPennsylvania.Iknow
thechannel’sfamiliarwithit,sojustgetitoutofhis
mind.AndinconnectionwithaUFOandBigfoot,the
contacteehadakindofanalarmingdifficultywherehe
felldownandwashavingafit,butthenhesawthe—
Thisconditionisunderstoodatthistime.CarlaWas
thisananomaly?WasthistheBigfootattemptingto
communicatetomanonEarth?OrwasittheUFO?It
wasacaseofcommunicationspecificallywithanentity
inyourworld,inyourrace.He—thecraftwasathought
formcreatedbytheentitiesofyourastralplane.Ithad
substanceandbeinginyourworldforashorttime.It
conveyedthebodiesofcreatureswhicharelikenedto
whatyoucallthewerewolf.Thesecreaturesemerged
uponyourphysicalworldandweredrawntotheentity
knowntoyouasStephenbecauseofhispolarity.They
found,uponthephysicalplane,alikemind,youmight
say,andforthatreason,cameinsimplestformtogreet
him.Heinturnfiredatthemwithaweaponwhichthey
thenunderstoodtobeanactofhostility,and,forthis
reason,retreated.Theywereunabletomaintainthe
thoughtformwhichwastheirvehicle,whichthenvan-
ished.Theywereableatalatertimeto,shallwesay,
dematerialize.However,thevisionthattheoneknown
asStephenenjoyedwasimpressedby,shallwesay,his
higherself.Itwasawarningnotonlytohim,buttoall
menofthisplanettochoosecarefullytheirpath.Carla
Andthat’swhyhewasinsuchatraditionalform—a
guywithasickle?—becauseofhishigherselftalkingto
him?Thatiscorrect.CarlaIsee.OK.Thankyouvery
much.Arethereanyotherquestions?BWilltherebe
anincreasingnumberofthesephysicalexaminationsby
UFOs?Thesephysicalexaminationsarenotplanned
byus.Thesephysicalexaminationsareexaminations
donebyanothergroup.Theyarenotmeanttoharm.
Theyaremeanttohelp.Theyarenotforthepurpose
ofaidingyouinyourdevelopmentsbutforthepurpose
ofunderstandingyourhumancondition,forthereare
entitiesnowconcernedwiththisplanetwhohavenot
evolvedthroughyourhumancondition,asyoucallit.
Theyarenotfamiliarenoughwithyourvehiclesand
desirethisknowledgesoasnottoharmyou,foritwill
benecessaryforthemtocomewithincloseproximityof
yourpopulation.Numeroustimesinthepast,therehas
beenharmdonetomembersofyourpopulationcaused
byproximitytotheircraft.Itwillbeavaluableknowl-
edgethattheyderivefromtheseexaminations.Itis,
Iamafraid,anecessarypartofthecomingprogram
havingtodowithwhatyoumighttermtheharvesting
processuponyourplanet,foryousee,myfriends,at
thistimetheharvestingprocessisstratified,andthere
willbemorethanonetypeofcontact,foryourplanetat
thistimeisamazinglystratifiedinlevelsofconscious-
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these given times. You have been taught that within
you is that which you call the Creator. You are portion
and particle of the creative force and vitality that per-
meates the universe. Attune yourself to that presence
within you, through the utilization of your meditations,
and learn what it is to truly know the ability within
you. Your abilities are infinite. Your love is also in-
finite. There are no limitations placed upon you by
your Creator. They are placed upon you by yourself, in
your acceptance of them. There are no situations which
you, as your own personal creator would place before
yourself, that you could not properly confront and over-
come. Many situations will bring you to a point, being
human, shall we say, as you are, to despair. Feel not
guilty, for this feeling of despair is only natural upon
your planet. During your trials, you shall, shall we say,
be influenced by the mortality which you have chosen
to possess at this given time. It is as the negative and
positive poles, the mortal and the immortal, one know-
ing limitation, the other knowing infinity. Yet neither is
complete without the other. My friends, your existence
within the Earth plane, and within physical environ-
ment, is vital and essential to your growth, for you have
desired it. You have brought it into existence. And now
that you have chosen it, you must learn, you must learn
how, within you, the ability can be utilized to manifest
the perfect experience within the physical environment.
Many great teachers have walked your Earth planet and
demonstrated that, even within the physical form, they
could demonstrate the unlimited abilities of the Creator
within them. “The kingdom of heaven lies within you,”
so say your scriptures. Seek not outside of your form,
deity. But know the deity that is in you. Seek not to
experience those things about you which would deter
that seeking of deity within you, for you are confronted
with many situations, day in and day out, which titillate
your senses and your desires upon the physical level. Yet
these also, my friends, are trials which you have placed
before you. And when you come to the day that all
things may be offered you that at one time were tests to
you, and you no longer even need to ask yourself if they
are desired, then you shall walk with the masters and
you shall teach with their assistance to your brethren
on this plane. My friends, to walk with those teachers,
you must be above the influences of the physical level
of existence, and yet remain in it. This is within you,
the ability to bring this about. It is a long and tedious
journey that you have chosen. Stamina, or shall we say,
patience is of the utmost importance. And, my friends,
once again: you must have faith in your Creator, and
above all, in yourself. Know that you are divine. Know
that you shall succeed. Know that you cannot be over-
come by any negative experiences or incidents. You are
the master of your universe. Go within yourself and
know these things, and emerge in whatever form you
would desire. I shall transfer this contact to another in-
strument. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I am with
this instrument. I am Hatonn, and once again I greet
you in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. My
friends, you may have asked yourself before this many
times: “If indeed I chose these tribulations, whatever
was on my mind when I did that? What was my higher
self thinking about?” We cannot penetrate the nature
of the Creator, nor would we pretend to. And if there
is a reason that the white light and perfect love of the
Creator was generated into what you have called the
Word, so that entities may appear to people the cos-
mos, we do not know it. Nevertheless, that this is so,
we do know. It is possible that, in infinite humility, the
Creator offered to all of His infinite parts total freedom
to remake that creation. This is, indeed, the option that
was before you as you contemplated your entry into the
physical illusion before your physical birth. Before you
came into the physical illusion, you were in an atmo-
sphere where thoughts were obvious things, as real to
you as the physical objects of your illusion are now. And
the choices that you now find so difficult were not even
choices. And you asked yourself, if you were put to the
test, would you still know what love was? Would you
still know how to serve your brother? Would you still
seek the Creator with all your heart? And so you came
into this illusion. Perhaps one might think of what is

in the mind of this channel: that in your armed forces,
parents hope that their child will become a man. Ser-
vice under these conditions is more difficult, yet under
difficult conditions, one developed more rapidly. And
so it is with you, my friends. This was your motive.
Whatever else you needed to do while you were here,
your basic motive was to penetrate the things of this
illusion with your discrimination so that you could see
the love and the light, as you would call it, the heaven
that penetrates all that there is. In order for you to see
those things that are lasting, it is necessary for things
not to always go, on the physical plane, perfectly well,
for if your day-to-day existence was not at all troubled,
you would perhaps be satisfied to live out your physical
existence without seeking further knowledge. It is when
things become difficult that you seek to know the rea-
son. My friends, in all space and time, wherever polarity
of good and evil exists, those entities which the Creator
tossed into the void have forever and ever turned back
to the Creator with an instinct that cannot be denied.
Whatever entities have attempted, however much sepa-
ration they have attempted to put between themselves
and the Creator, there is an instinct which cannot and
will not be denied forever. Perhaps this is, in a nutshell,
the answer to the riddle of why we are all aware beings.
We are a timeless answer to a timeless question. In your
tribulation, in your difficulty, know that this is an op-
portunity for you to discern, to seek out that which will
not rust and will not spoil, to unlock from within your
heart those feelings which will long exist, while all more
petty and mundane feelings pass away. As always, we
suggest meditation, for this is the kind of assignment
which one cannot do by oneself. I would leave this in-
strument at this time, for one of my brothers, Laitos,
wishes to condition several who are here. I am Hatonn.
(Carla channeling) I am Laitos, and I greet each of you
in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. I am
one with you, and I thank you for the opportunity to
be with you at this time. As my brother has said, it is
my special privilege to work with conditioning those of
you who desire it, and at this time I would like to pass
among you and offer to each of you the conditioning
wave. [Pause] We thank you for this opportunity. We
would like to take just a little of your extra time, if you
would be patient, and attempt to contact the one known
as N. We have not used this instrument for a long time,
and if he is willing, we would like to say a few words
through him. I am Laitos. (N channeling) I am Laitos.
I am now with this instrument. I greet you all again
in light and love. I will not say many words through
this particular instrument, but I would like to say that
it has been a very great honor and privilege to speak
to this group at this time. I will now leave this instru-
ment. I leave you all in the light and love of the infinite
Creator. I am Laitos. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn,
and I am again with this instrument. Before we leave
you, we would like to open the meeting to questions.
Are there any questions at this time? [Pause] If there
are no questions, my friends, we will only leave you with
the thought that you are as harps. You have the power
to tune yourselves to harmony or disharmony. You can-
not control the wind that blow through you. You can
only control the sound that you can produce when the
wind touches you. My friends, the wind of experience
can blow hot and cold, harshly and gently. Yet, you
have the key: you may tune yourselves. Meditate, my
beloved brethren, you are all one. You are all in har-
mony. It is only a matter of finding that sweet harmony.
I am Hatonn. I send you our love and the love of the
Creator, and I leave you in His love and light. Adonai
vasu borragus.
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(Don channeling) ...in the love and in the light of our in-
finite Creator. It is a very great privilege to be with you
at this time, a very great privilege. This is our mission.
Yes, my friends, this is our mission: to speak to you. We
have spoken to you for many, many of your years. We
have spoken to many upon the surface of your planet.
We have spoken primarily through instruments such as
this one, and we have done this for a specific reason. You
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are aware of this reason. We are limited, as you know,
to provide information, shall we say, but information in
such a manner so that it may be accepted as being from
us or rejected, shall I say, as not being a valid commu-
nication from what you would call an extraterrestrial
source. The information, my friends, must be given to
the peoples of your planet. It is urgently needed. Yet
we cannot do this in any manner that would prove to
them beyond questionable doubt that it comes from us.
My friends, it is necessary to act in this way, because to
act in any other way would destroy the primary bene-
fit that each of you on Earth receive in your stay upon
planet Earth. You are in the condition that you are in
at this time, as are all those who dwell upon the surface
of your planet, primarily to experience a condition of
voluntary choice. Each thought that you think is yours
to choose. It is necessary to choose wisely if you are to
progress. But the choice must always be up to the in-
dividual and not impressed from some external source.
This is the method by which the individual grows in
understanding. This is the only method by which he
grows. My friends, each of you here tonight is aware
enough of what we have given you to make wise choices
in your thinking. All that is lacking, shall I say, is possi-
bly diligence, diligence in choosing thoughts, my friends.
This is the way of the masters. My friends, your think-
ing is all that exists. The entire universe is thought. All
that is necessary for any condition or any experience is
thought. We extend to you simple instructions to be
used in an extremely beneficial environment to create a
very rapidly accelerated evolution of thought. Make use
of your present condition, for it has been chosen, it has
been desired, in fact, as you say, totally programmed
by yourself. It is for your benefit, my friends, each of
you individually. Make use of your present condition,
for this is what you planned to do. Do it, to reach that
goal that each of us so earnestly desires: the goal of
union in thinking with our Creator. For in this union,
my friends, is all that you could ever possibly express
in love. It is, shall I say, a strange and devious path
to this understanding. But if it were not necessary it
would not exist. Become aware of each second of your
existence. Know in fullest detail the motivations of each
of your actions and each of your thoughts. Meditate and
become aware. Use this awareness then, to act. It is not
necessary to make complex plans for future activities.
It is only necessary to meditate. In your meditation, the
understanding that you seek will be easily revealed. It
is necessary that the individual gain knowledge in this
manner, for only in this manner can he become able
to direct his own thinking. In any other manner, my
friends, he is not truly evolving, but simply reacting.
And, my friends, the name of this game in which you
now find yourselves is evolution. That is the secret be-
hind all the activities upon your planet: an evolution of
mind. You find yourself at present in what you might
term a celestial cesspool of confused thinking. This is
strong language. But, my friends, we can say at this
time that this is the case upon your planet. It is a con-
dition that is not desired by any of us. However, it is
a condition that exists, and it is a condition that can
produce the very gods that have the responsibilities for
the evolution of those who have been deprived for so
long of the knowledge that they would seek. [Pause] I
am sorry for the delay. I was having some difficulty with
the instrument. I shall continue. It is difficult at times
to express through an instrument using your language
precisely what we wish to say. For this reason, it some-
times seems that we prolong our communications. It is
necessary to attempt to express in your language that
which we would wish to give to you in such a way that
it will be useful to you. I am going to condition this
instrument, but at this time transfer the contact to an-
other instrument. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am with
this instrument. I am Hatonn. Again, I am sorry for the
delay. We are having quite a bit of difficulty with this
instrument this evening. We will continue. It has been
written in your holy works that you need not ponder
what your needs are, because they will be met by the
Father. This is a truth which has been much misunder-
stood by your peoples. Truth is not something that one
can consciously say, and thus be clothed in. One may

hold in one’s hand those words which have been spoken
by the Master known as Jesus or any other of your holy
words, one can know them by heart, and one can pro-
claim them to others, and yet if one is speaking them
and not living them, they will not be true for him. The
Creator will not guard his footsteps, will not give him
his daily bread, for his consciousness is still dwelling in
the precincts of the illusion. It is only in meditation and
contemplation of that presence which is more real than
your very breathing that you become aware of the actual
reality of the Creator. Once for one moment in a day
you have touched this reality, you walk forth bearing
that reality as a cup bears the life-giving fluid within it.
Then the Creator will fulfill your every need. We have
said to you many times to remove your concentration
from those things which [inaudible] and to place that
concentration upon the Creator. And the Creator will
put His concentration upon what you need. Within the
illusion, you ofttimes are mistaken about what you truly
need. The Creator is never mistaken. Therefore, leave
all high-sounding words and all appearances, and seek
within yourself for the silence in which is that still, small
voice, as you would say. We are here, as have been many
before us, to bring you good news1 to tell you that love
and the thoughts that proceed from love are all that
there is within the universe. We are here to ask you
to claim your birthright as the creator of your thoughts
and therefore of your universe. Link your thoughts with
the Creator, and let Him think your life. I would like
to transfer back to the other channel at this time. I am
Hatonn. (Don channeling) I am with the instrument. I
am Hatonn. I am sorry for the delay in using this instru-
ment. It was necessary to establish a better contact. At
this time, I have established this contact. My friends,
it is very, very important to know yourself. This is your
first mission upon this planet, to know your own think-
ing. There is only one way for you to do this and that
is through meditation. Through meditation, you will
be able to know yourself. It is impossible to analyze in
a conscious manner your own thinking. It is necessary
that you become aware of yourself in meditation. For
this reason, meditate each day. This is of prime impor-
tance. It is difficult sometimes. Your busy activities
[inaudible]. However, if you are to accomplish what you
have set out to accomplish, it is necessary that you do
this. In no other way can you fulfill your own desire
to grow, to take this splendid opportunity to grow into
that form of thought, you might say, that you have cho-
sen for your own. For that form, my friends, is a form
of total love. At this time, I would request questions.
Carla What can you tell us about Bigfoot? I am aware
of the problem concerning Bigfoot. The problem is very
simple. It is unfortunate that, at this time, this infor-
mation is somewhat restricted, shall I say, as are many
bits of information which we may give you. However, it
is possible to say that the Bigfoot type of creature is an
important part of the development of your planet. He
will increase in great numbers in the very near future,
and play a very important part in the transition of your
planet. He is not a malevolent form. He is docile. He
is not related to another form which is not of a physi-
cal nature but of what you term an astral nature. This
form is similar to what you know as the werewolf. It
is not a Bigfoot creature. It is not manifesting in your
physical illusion except for very short periods of time.
There is nothing to fear from these creatures, for they
are unable to attack those who are of the light. B Are
they able to attack humans at all? This is possible. It
is dependent upon the vibrational situation. B Of the
human being? That is correct. Carla Are you aware of
the article I was reading this afternoon? Can you see
that in my mind, about the UFO with the Bigfoot-type
entity inside it? Could you at all say what that guy
was doing in the UFO, or what the guy was seeing on
the ground that saw this, why they’re in UFOs, what
the connection is? This is a vehicle of conveyance which
is formed by thought on what you call an astral plane.
The creature of which you speak is not physical, in your
terms, but partially so. His vehicle, both physical and
that conveyance which you term a UFO, partially mate-
rialized into your density. He is able to vitalize his body
through the use of the blood of animals, upon which he
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isnowasentientbeing.Allwildlife,asyoucallit,is
consciousinawaythatmostofyou[inaudible].And
weourselvescanspeakwithouttongueandhearwith-
outearforweareinavibrationinwhichtimeand
spaceareplastic,inwhichwecanmovefromonelevel
toanotherwithconsciousawarenessandunderstand-
ing.Ourconsciousawarenessandunderstandinghave
ledustooneawarenessandoneunderstanding.Andit
isforthisreasonthat[wehave]comeamongyouand
yourpeoplesatthistime.Wecomebearingwitnessto
theCreator,myfriends.AndyettheCreatorisnotas
youhavepicturedHim.Heisnotajudge,Heisnot
aman,nor,myfriends,isHeawoman.Heisnota
being.Myfriends,webearwitnesstolove.Webear
witnesstoallthatthereiswhichislove.Thisisthe
understandingthatwehavecomesofartoshare.And
why,myfriends,dowecomeamongyouatthistimeto
speakoflove?You,myfriends,approachaplanetary
deathandaplanetarybirth.Forasthecyclesgrowin
yourtimeandyourspace,inthelocalityofyourpresent
existence,thetimeandspacehasrolledaroundforavi-
brationalchange.Notmyfriends,avibrationalchange
asyouwouldunderstandit.Wearenotspeakingof
physicalthingsbutoftheenergywhichcreatesphysical
things.Itisdifficulttoexplaintoyouofthevibra-
tionalchangeinwhichdeathandlifearetransformed
whilethephysicalbodycontinuestodieandlive.And
yet,thisiswhatwebringtoyou.Andwebringit[to]
youbecausesomanyamongyourpeoples,myfriends,
knowthatthereissomethingbeyondthephysicalbody
andthephysicaldeath.Thereissomethingthatismore
thanthebriefspanoftheirlifetimeandthebriefspan
ofexperienceinthislifetime.Myfriends,theanswers
tothequestionsyouseekareallaboutyou,writtenin
theholyworksinallofwhatyoucallyourreligionsand
philosophies.Many,manyteacherswalktheEarthat
thistimewhospeakthetruthandyet,myfriends,so
disillusionedhaveyourpeoplebecomethatyourpeople
nolongerbelieveintheirbooks,northeirleaders.They
donotevenbelieve,totally,intheinnervoicethatcom-
pelsthemtowardstheseekingforthatwhichisbeyond
lifeanddeath.Wecomemostly,myfriends,because
yourpeoplescanunderstandourpresencewithmore
easethantheycanunderstandbooksandyourortho-
doxteachings.Wehavecometoaddourvoiceoftruth
asweknowittothemanyvoicesofthesametruthasit
isknownalready.Wecomebythemillions,myfriends.
Faracrosstheuniverse,acrossyourgalaxy,andacross
thereachesofothertimesandotherspace,thereare
manycivilizationswhohavecrossedintoavibrationin
whichthetruthoftheCreatorisobvious.Wherethis
isso,myfriends,beingshavenochoiceexcepttoturn
toalifeofservicetoothers.Withunderstandingof
theCreator,myfriends,comestheinformationthatall
yourneedswillbetakencareof.Thuswehavenomore
needs.Wehavemeatanddrink,asitsaysinyourholy
works,thatyourpeopleknownotof1,becauseourvi-
brationalchangemadeitpossibleforustocreatethat
whichwasneededbythought.Wenolongerhaveneed
ofgovernmentasyouknowitforwecancommunicate
ourdesirestoacentralcomputerwhichdoesthewillof
thepeopleinstantly.Wearethenfree,myfriends,to
love.Loveofothersismucheasier,myfriends,when
youcanseethevibrationofloveineachofyourbrothers
andsisters.Theselectionofamate,myfriends,ismuch
easierwhenyoucanseetheconnectiongoingbackmany,
manylifetimeswithyourappropriatepartner.Oneby
one,myfriends,thosethingswhichyoucallproblems
aresolvedbytheapplicationofdivineloveshedding
light,sheddingtruth,sheddingenablementontheso-
calledimmobilelifespan.Wearenowfreeinspiritas
apeople.Whatwewishtodoisourworkofservice.
Wehavenoneedmentallyorphysicallyoremotionally;
thenourneedsmustbecomespiritual.Andwefindthat
wecanonlysatisfythespiritualdesireforincreasedun-
derstandingbyservicetoothers.Forthiswemustlook
outward,myfriends,ifyouwishtousethatexpression.
Outwardacrossthevoidsbetweencivilizationsuntilwe
findonesuchasyoursthatiscryingoutatthistimefor
theknowledgewhichwehavetoshare.Andsoweare
here.Weareaware,myfriends,thatinyourdailylives
youcannotseeclearlythatloveisineverything.And

withoutthattruththeproblemoffinding[inaudible],of
knowingfriendsineveryone,orfindingenoughsupplyof
thosethingswhichareneededforphysicalexistence,of
findingmentalstimulationwhichissatisfying,offind-
ingthatemotionalstabilitywhichamongyourpeoples
iscalledhappiness—allofthesethings,myfriends,are
anythingbuteasy.Butyousee,myfriends,youarenot
withoutaclearunderstandingoflove.Itisasthough
youwereinadeep,undergroundprisontowhichyou
havethekey,myfriends.Yourbodyistheprison.It
isadense,chemical[inaudible]whichcarriesyourspirit
about.Itisextremelyuseful,forinityouexperience
emotionsandsituationswhichactasacatalystinorder
thattheunderstandingofyourbasicspiritualselfmay
becometemperedandtoughened,thusproducingatthe
endofanexperienceinthephysicalbodyanintenseun-
derstandingoflove.Itisasthough,myfriends,inour
vibrationwecannevertrulypracticeourunderstand-
ingofloveforweseeitclearly.Anyonecanseeinthe
daylight,butyoumyfriends,areindarkness.Tosee
thelightinthedarknessismuch,muchmoredifficult.
Whatisthekeythatunlockstheprison?Itisasimple
key,myfriends.Itisthekeyofmeditation,orasthis
instrumenthasdescribed,theactivityofinnerlisten-
ing.Lifeandlovedonotcometoyoufromus,from
books,fromonhigh.No,myfriends,lifeandlovecome
toyoufromwithin.Forwithineachofyouisthespark
oftheCreator.Itisamatterofbecomingconsciousor
awareofthatsparkwhichisalreadythereandthenal-
lowingthatlightwithintoshinethroughtotheoutside
experienceandthusilluminatingit,thusgrantingsup-
plyweretherewaslack,healingwheretherewaspain,
friendship,brotherhoodandharmonywheretherewere
enemies,disagreementanddisharmony.Asyoubreathe
inandasyoubreatheout,myfriends,youuseupthis
mortallifethatyouhavetakenonwithcourageandded-
icationattheoutsettomakeuseofasatimeoflearning
and[inaudible]underadversecircumstances—underthe
circumstanceofforgettingwhatyouknewasaspirit.
Trytoremember,myfriends,whatyoualreadyknow:
thatallmenarebrothers,thatloveandconsciousness
dwellineverything,thatallthatisaroundyouisalive
andpartofthecreationwhichislove.Weaskyou,
myfriends,tohavefaith.Notinsomedogmaticrep-
etition,butinthebasicconceptthatyouarenothere
aimlesslybutforapurpose.Inmeditation,myfriends,
askthatyoumayfulfillyourpurpose.Youneednot
knowtothelastdetailwhatthatpurposeis.Youneed
onlydedicateyourselftotheintentionanddesiretoful-
fillyourpurpose.Spirits,myfriends,haveapurpose
whichisinevitable.Andthatisthattheyshouldlove
andshare.Theideasamongyourpeoplehavingtodo
withpurposeareallacceptedambitions,andtheideas
ofgreatnessanddramaticaccomplishment.Butwesay
toyou,myfriends,thatyourpurposeistoloveandto
share.Thedetailsmatternot,butonlythecareand
dailyconstancyofyourwillingnesstomanifestthelove
oftheCreator.Inthis,myfriends,youwillsurelyfail
ifyouattempttodoityourself.Forweareall,when
cutofffromlove,unlovingpeople,unlovingbeings,my
friends,withveryfewresources.However,theCreator
isaninfiniteandinvisibleflowoflove.Inmeditation
andinconsciousthought,calluponthatinfinitesupply.
Iwillpausewhileoneofmybrothersspeaksthroughone
oftheotherinstruments.IamHatonn.(Hchanneling)
IamLaitos.Greetings,myfriends,intheloveandthe
lightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisapleasuretobewith
youandIwouldtouchwithyoubutashorttime.I
amhereforonepurposeandthatistoassistyouin
sensingourpresencewithinthisroom.Ithasbeena
pleasureforagreatperiodoftimetobebestowedwith
thedutiesofshallwesay,conditioningnewinstruments
withinthisgroupandwithinothergroups.Andapor-
tionofthatdutyistoshareourloveandourenergies
withthosewhovisitwithus.Weareamongyounow
andweaskthatyourelax.Andifyoucansenseour
presenceweaskthatyoupleaseallowittoflowanddo
notbecomeapprehensive.ForweoftheConfederation
areheretoloveandservemanonplanetEarth.This
isoursolepurpose.Weshallnotinstructyouhowto
livebutweshallofferadviceonhowtobuildabetter
lifeduringyourshortstayuponthisplanet.Weofthe
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thesecreaturesknownassharks.Eachhasservedthe
otherintheirownparticularpatternofbehaviorand
theprogressofeachhasbeenthuslyenhanced.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?LYes.Whatlevelof
developmentaresharks?IamLatwii,andwemightsay
thattheoneknownassharksremaininthehighsec-
onddensityoftheirparticularspecies.Therehavebeen
someindividualcrossovers,shallwesay,fromtheshark
lineintothatwhichisknownasthedolphin,whichis
anotherpartoftheirevolutionaryhistory—haveshared
theexperience,andhasbeenapartofthechainofevolu-
tionforboth.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
LThiscrossoverhastakenplacethroughreincarnation
andnotwhileinoccupationofaphysicalbody?Isthis
correct?IamLatwii.Thisiscorrect.LThatanswers
myquestion.Thankyou.Wearemostgratefultoyou
aswell.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?Carla
IhavesomethingI’vebeenwonderingabout.I’veal-
wayshadaverystrongfeelingforangels,thetraditional
Christianangel—Seraphim,Cherubimhosts,etcetera.I
havenodoubtastotheirrealityontheinnerplaneand
Iwonderedwhattheirrelationshipmightbetoyouand
ifyouworkwithme.IamLatwii,and,mysister,we
mightmostsuccinctlysaythatweareonewithallbe-
ings.Inspecific,weshallremark[on]oneparticular
relationshipwhichwehavewiththesebeingswhichyou
mightdescribeasangelic.Uponyourinnerplanes,upon
theplanesknowntoyouasthedevachanicplanes,reside
manyofwhataremostfrequentlycalledbyyourpeople
asthemasters.Variousbrotherhoodsdoexisthereupon
theinnerplanesandweofLatwiidohaveacommuni-
cationwithsomeofthesebrotherhoods,foritisfrom
suchentitiesthathavegonethroughtheincarnational
cycleofyourplanetandwhobytheirownindividual
efforthaveachievedthatknowntoyouastheharvest,
thatwemightdiscoverthenatureofyourpeopleand
therebymakeourcontactmoreharmoniouslyfeltbythe
groupstowhichwehopetocommunicate.Ithasbeen
ourgreatprivilegetobeabletospeakwiththeseenti-
tiesfromtimetotimeinthegatheringofinformation
whichhasenlargedourunderstandingofyourpeoples.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaYes.Just
aquestionaboutsomethingthathasalwayspleasedme
aboutangels,andthatisthethoughtthattheyarefor-
everpraisingtheCreator.Traditionally,whatthey’re
sayingis“Holy,holy,holy,”etc.,thatthisneverstops,
thatthere’sanendlesspraisingoftheCreator.Isthis
infactapartofthevibrationinthisparticularplaneof
existence?Hasthisinfacthappened?IamLatwii,and,
mysister,againweshallbeginourresponsewithagen-
eralresponse,sayingthateachentity,nomatterwhat
thedensity,doespraisetheCreator.Manyentitiesdo
thisonanunconsciouslevel,aswearenotingthereis
suchpraiseoccurringatthismoment.Asweprogress
throughthelevelsoftheinnerplanes,weseethatthere
isavaryingdegreeofconsciouspraisingoftheCreator
inthefashionwhichyoumentionandinothermeans
aswell.Asweascendtheplanesofthedevachaniclev-
els,wefindthatthereis,shallwesay,lessandlessof
thecommunicationoftheseangelicbeingswiththoseof
yourpeoplesandmoreofthatphenomenonwhichyou
havedescribedastheconstantpraisingoftheoneCre-
ator.Itisuponsuchlevelsthatthelightandthelove
oftheoneCreatortrulyshinesasabeacon.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaI’llholdittilan-
othertime.Thankyou.Wearemostgratefultoyoufor
thisopportunitytobeofservice.Arethereanyfurther
questionsatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii.Wehave
beenmostprivilegedtobeabletojoinyouthisevening.
Wehopethatourpresencewillberequestedatfuture
gatherings,forwearecomingtobesomewhatofaham,
asyoumightsay,anddothoroughlyenjoytheseses-
sionsofquestionsandanswers,andwishwewereable
torespondtothequeryoftheoneknownasFairchild,
butdonotfeelthatourmasteryofthefelinetongueis
yetsufficienttodoso.IamknowntoyouasLatwii,and
Ileaveyounowintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Weshallbewithyouinyourfuture.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Lchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Myfriends,my
brothers,mysisters,itiswithgreatpleasurethatwe
sharedyourmusicalandheartfeltvibrationsasyouini-
tiatedthisperiodofsharing.WeofHatonnaresensitive
tothosevibrationstowhichyoureferasmusicandare
pleasureddeeplyatthissensationofharmoniousvibra-
tions.Atthistimewewouldliketheopportunityto
workwiththevariousinstrumentspresent,iftheyare
willing.IamHatonn.(Cchanneling)IamHatonn,and
Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Weagaingreetyouin
theloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Asalways,
itisapleasuretospeaktogroupsaslargeasthisone,
forwedonotoftengettospeakourfewwordsthrough
somanyatatime.Itisespeciallyapleasuretonight,
forwithinthisgrouptherearesomanywhohavechosen
toaidothers,us,themselves,bytheactthatyourefer
toaschanneling.WeofHatonnarealwaysgrateful[to]
allwhowouldserveinthismanner,foritenablesus
tobeincontactwithmoreofyourpeopleswhowould
listen,butwhohavenotyetgainedtheabilitytohear,
tofeelourvibration,ourlove,inourattempttoaid
thoseofyourplanetwhoseek,togainawareness,the
loveandthelightthatistheoneinfiniteCreator.We
wouldnowliketoexerciseanotherchannelwithwhom
wehavenothadcontactwithforawhile.Weareknown
toyouasHatonn.(Hchanneling)IamHatonn.Iam
onceagainwiththisinstrument.Ithasbeenagreat
lengthoftime,asyouwouldmeasureit.Itisalways
ourpleasuretobeinvitedintotheheartofyourpeoples
andwhenyouopenyourselvestoourcommunication
thisisindeedwhatyouoffer.Youofferyourtrust,your
commitmenttotheseekingoftruth,andwiththis,the
innerfeelingwhichmanyofyouwouldcalltobethe
spiritortheheartofyourbeing.WeofHatonnwish
innowaytobringuponanyonewhattheydonotre-
questordesire.Weareonlyheretosharewithyou
atthispresenttimeourknowledge,sometimesourad-
vice,butwewishinnowaytogiveyouadvicethat
woulddetermineyouractions.Weonlywishtoshare
ourknowledge,communeitwithyours,andallowyou
toanalyzeandtodecidewhichisthegreattruththat
permeatestheuniverseandwhichisthedirectionthat
youshouldseek,foreachofyouwalksapathwhich
youhavechosenpriortoyourbirth.Blindly,youlead
yourselfthroughthisexperienceuponEarth.Manytake
generations—excusethemistake—manytakeseveralin-
carnationstofollowonepath,forwithinyourEarthen-
vironmentthereisagreatdealofconfusionandagreat
dealofwhatyouwouldcallnegativeenergy.Itishere
totestthestrengthofyourcommitmenttotheseeking
oftruthandtheCreator.Yourwalkuponthisplane
ofexistenceismerelyonelessoninavastuniverseof
endlessclassesandexperiences.YouonEartharefor-
tunateinthatyouarenowculminatingwhatyoumight
calloneofyourmajorcoursesinspiritualgrowth.You
areheretolearnthemeaningoflove,withoutprejudice
orprejudgment.Youareheretolearntoacceptonean-
other.Youareheretolearntobecomeaninhabitantof
theCreator’sentirecreation.Looknotonlyuponthat
whichhappensuponyourglobe,butlookintothesky
andknowthatyouarenotalone.Allthatyouseeisin-
habitedinoneformoranother.Intelligencepermeates
theuniverse,andloveovercomesallthings.WeofHa-
tonnextendourlovetoyouandawaitthedaythatwe
maywalkhandinhandintheloveandinthelightofour
infiniteCreator.Ishallnowtransfertoanotherinstru-
ment.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)Iamnowwith
thisinstrument.IamHatonn.Onceagain,myfriends,
wegreetyouinlove.Beforeweleavethisgroup,we
wouldgreatlyappreciatetheprivilegeofsharingwith
eachofyouourconditioningvibration.Weshallpass
amongyouatthistimeandifyourequestthisvibra-
tionwhichwillallowyoutobecomemoreawareofour
presenceanddeepenyourownmeditativestates,weask
thatyoumentallyrequestthatwebewithyou,andwe
shallbe.Weshallnowpauseinordertobewithyou.
[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Myfriends,
wethankyouforthegreatsymphonyofyourharmo-
nizedcircleofvibration.Weaskthatifyouthinkofus,
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Confederation are dedicated to our service for it sus-
tains our being. We have found through our experience
that to serve another is to indeed serve oneself. For it
is spoken within your holy works, “As you sow, so shall
you reap.” To give service in love to another is only
to assure yourself that when you are in need it shall
be given to you. I am touching with you now and giv-
ing you my love and the love of all of those within the
Confederation. It pleases us to see you. We ask only
that you listen and take that which is of importance
and use it forever and that which you find somewhat
disagreeable to your accepted train of thought we ask
that you dispel that from your consciousness which you
so desire. We claim not to know all that there is in the
universe for, to the best of our knowledge, the universe
is infinite and the experiences and the knowledge within
must therefore be the same. However, we do claim to
have progressed through very similar circumstances as
what you experience now and offer what we feel to be
the greatest degree of assistance that we can presently
render to your people. We have spoken through many
people upon your planet such as you are witnessing now.
Many of your peoples have grown aware of us and it is
pleasing to see that a few more have come to listen.
And we humbly and gratefully respect your presence.
It has been my pleasure to be with you. I shall now
leave you. I leave you in the love and the light of our
infinite Creator. I am known to you as Laitos. Adonai.
(Carla channeling) I am again with this instrument. I
am Hatonn, and again I greet you in love and in light.
At this time I would open the meeting to any ques-
tions that you may have of us, always keeping in mind
that we are not infallible and only wish to share our
thoughts with you in the simple way of brotherhood. If
you have any questions please speak forth at this time.
M I have a question. Is the Confederation of brothers
connected with a group that is based in Florida called
the Mark-Age group? And if you are connected, what
is the connection? We are aware of the question. The
light center which is in that portion of the creation on
planet Earth that you call Florida is in contact with
the Confederation. However, due to the individual dif-
ferences which reside within that group there are other
entities which are in contact with them also which are
of your planet and which have in the past given false
information. This complicates the attempt of seekers
such as yourself who wish to understand our message
and seek understanding through this group. They offer
much of our message, however, my friend, we do not
give individual advice for that is an infringement on the
free will of the individual. We can only share our un-
derstanding of, as our brother has spoken, how to live
the better life, the life of love, the life which is natu-
ral to you in a higher sense. This group has had its
temptations with what some have called lower astrals
in the past and has channeled false information about
landing and other natural phenomena. However, it has
managed to understand what was occurring and not try
to justify its mistake. Due to this, this group manages
to dispense, shall we say, a fair amount of our so-called
cosmic sermonettes without too much distortion. What
you must do in dealing with information such as Mark-
Age Metacenter is learn to separate the wheat from the
chaff, as this instrument would put it. See the truth
in that which is given and with compassion allow the
channel to make mistakes without you being emotion-
ally disturbed by false information. In fact, my friends,
this would apply to all of your established, so-called re-
ligions of your planet where the original manifestations
of universal truth and love had become clouded by the
distortions of men who with their intellect and with the
help of lower inspirations have muddied the waters of
the original truths. These truths are there and can be
recognized. What you cannot use and do not need, dis-
card. Do not become emotionally upset if others have an
emotional need for what you consider distortion. Allow
them their path to understanding while knowing that
it is not your path to understanding. There are infi-
nite numbers of beings, each with his own path, each
with his own recognition of truth. Does this satisfacto-
rily answer your question? M Yes, thank you. Is there
another question? G I have a question, a little along

the same line. I am interested to know if there are any
groups in western North Carolina who you are chan-
neling through, and if so, would we be able to contact
those groups if we moved there? We are aware of your
question. You must understand, my friend, that that
which you need must come to you in a certain way. We
cannot, shall we say, from on high, alter the course of
your life, of your experience, or of your understanding.
That which is needed will appear, this is the rule of the
Creation. We are aware that this is not a satisfactory
answer and we are sorry, but we cannot become tempo-
ral teachers, guiding you to our outposts of knowledge.
If it is for you to continue in this phase of understanding,
your group will appear. If your group does not appear
in your new environment, consider, my sister, whether
you are perhaps to begin such a group or whether you
are to perhaps to find a totally new source of continued
progress. We declare at this time, as always, that these
spoken messages are only the stimulants to begin and
to continue in your own spiritual search. Do you un-
derstand my sister, why we cannot give the address and
phone number of your contact? G Yes, I understand.
We are grateful for your understanding. Another ques-
tion, my friends? R How does one recognize this group
when it appears? The thing which is right, feels right.
This means that this individual must be in touch with
his feelings and of course, as always, this goes back to
a daily period, brief as it may be, of meditation. When
the one known as G met with the entities who became
the group which now sits in circle with us, they were
strangers but there was a feeling of appropriateness, the
feeling perhaps, shall we say, of rightness. And this feel-
ing was shared by all those who were long intended to
work together in this group. It was a natural and spon-
taneous feeling from within, as all spiritual stages occur.
All the one known as G did was to act on her feelings.
First by going to a class and then by attending a meet-
ing that she had heard about, and then attempting in
sincerity and some humility to follow what was to her
and still is to her a sometimes strange discipline. This
takes being in touch with what feels like the right thing
to do. It is a subtle feeling, that of rightness. And we
can only suggest that each of you meditate and allow
harmony to reign within yourself so that you may speak
to yourself and know that feeling of what is right and
what is appropriate. Does this answer your question,
my brother? R [Inaudible] We wish to encourage each
of you for each of you has all the stimulus that you may
need. As we have said before, your lifetimes are not
unplanned. You may go down many, many paths but
each will be sufficient. You cannot make a totally wrong
choice for all choices are within the creation of love. But
there is always an optimum choice, a choice which is re-
ally right for you, not for anyone else, my friends. From
small things to large there is rightness. We ask you to
meditate. Is there another question? [Pause] If there
are no more questions, my friends, we leave this chan-
nel although we do not leave. We are able to respond
at any time you may need our presence as a comfort or
as company as you go into meditation. For those of you
who are not channels may find it impossible to detect
our presence but if you mentally request our presence,
we will be there and you will eventually be able to feel
our presence, perhaps as light or some physical sensa-
tion having to do with our joining of vibrations with
yours. We offer our presence, as we said, not to dictate
but only to give the brotherhood and the love of all of
us to you. We are not strangers, my friends, though we
come from far. We are brothers no matter what star
our home revolves around. There is no doubt in our
hearts that we are all part of love. It is with joy beyond
telling that I leave you in that love and that light, my
brothers and my sisters. I am called Hatonn. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. [footnote start]Holy
Bible, John 4:31-35: “Meanwhile the disciples besought
him, saying, “Rabbi, eat.” But he said to them, “I have
food to eat of which you do not know.” So the disciples
said to one another, “Has anyone brought him food?”
Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of him
who sent me, and to accomplish his work.”[footnote end]
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we say, somewhat of a balance or opposition to the path
which the humanoid creatures of your kind have trav-
eled. Those of the homo sapien nature have traveled a
path that has, for the most part, been a dusty one and
one which has remained upon the land. The creatures
known to you as dolphins have traveled a path which has
been somewhat more moist. This path has included the
single-celled creatures of the ocean which have devel-
oped over a period of time the nature of the vertebrate,
which has included the knobby protrusion at one end
known as the brain. This continuing evolution of com-
plexity of the nervous system has developed additional
parts of this brain which have corollaries to your cortex
and thinking processes. The continuing development
through various forms of what you would call fishes has
progressed to the aquatic form of a mammal, which has
reached its zenith upon this planet in the ones which you
call dolphins and some forms of the creatures which you
call whales, in that these creatures have been able to
develop an additional portion of the brain organ which
we have referred to previously as the frontal lobes, and
in this regard have activated an energy center which
has allowed them the communication which might be
called telepathic. Is there any further way which we
might be of service to you in this regard, my brother?
D What’s the density of the dolphin? I am Latwii, and,
my brother, we might suggest to you that, as you are
aware, many creatures upon your planet now, including
the human form, possess the body of the fourth density
in activation and this is also the case with the creatures
known to you as dolphins. May we answer you further,
my brother? D No. We are most grateful for this oppor-
tunity to be of service. Is there another question at this
time? L Yes. On that same subject of dolphins. Will
they go through the same process—of division into the
polarized groups—as we will? I am Latwii. My brother,
we might suggest that your assumption is correct to the
best of our knowledge. May we answer you further? L
Yes. In comparison to our own race’s progress in polar-
ization, how would you compare our progress with that
of the dolphins? I am Latwii, and, my brother, we do
not wish to make any present feel lesser in their seeking,
but your brothers and sisters of the dolphin family have
been much more united and centered in their seeking
and choosing of a polarity, for their seeking has resulted
in the positive polarity choice to an almost unanimous
degree. May we answer you further, my brother? L
Yes. Is this also true of the group we refer to as killer
whales? I am Latwii. This is correct, my brother. May
we answer you further? L No, thank you for your help.
We thank you as well. Is there another question at this
time? Carla While we’re on dolphins, do dolphin—does
the dolphin race precede the humanoid race and have its
own individual and particular genetic trail or did those
of Atlantis deal genetically with and become part of the
dolphin race at one point many thousands of years ago?
I am Latwii, and, my sister, in this regard, we may note
that crossover, shall we say, between the races of your
third-density beings, this including those known as dol-
phins and some forms of those called whales, has been
very minimal. The genetic progress of the ones known
as dolphins has been, for the most part, a progress of
a homogeneous nature, dwelling also within the bound-
aries of the third-density illusion which you experience.
Therefore, this trail which has been traveled by the dol-
phin is a trail which began at the same time the trail
of the humanoid form began upon your planet, approx-
imately 75,000 of your years ago. May we answer you
further, my sister? Carla Yes. So that those who in-
carnated as that type of fish reincarnated as that type
of fish and so forth, just as we have incarnated many
times as what we call humans. Their path has been one
that they followed carefully and they are a breed getting
ready for harvest, just as we are? Is this correct? Or
have they gone through harvest early and are now living
in fourth-density activated bodies, or do they have dual-
activated bodies? I am Latwii, and, my sister, upon
this query we might say that these entities of which you
speak are, for the most part, inhabiting those bodies
which you might call doubly activated, and shall con-
tinue in that form upon the completion of that which is
called the harvest. And we might also note that you are

correct in assuming that they have remained with this
form for the entire 75,000 years of this third-density cy-
cle, for their experience in that form and in the medium
known to you as water has been unique for their race,
and to change forms from that of the aquatic to that of
the land creature known as the humanoid, would not be
of the greatest value in the seeking of the light and the
love of the one Creator, for they have their mode, shall
we say, and your people have their own. May we answer
you further, my sister? Carla No, indeed. Thank you.
We thank you, as always. Is there another query at
this time? W Yes. Concerning the unicorns in Califor-
nia and the caretakers and so-called otherwise parents
of those unicorns, can you elaborate a little bit as to
maybe what sort of density beings that the unicorns
are and what sorts of people its human caretakers par-
ents are? I am Latwii, and, my brother, we do not
wish to appear too dumbfounded, but we are unable
to determine the thrust of your query. We are unable
to find such a creature within the realm of your third-
density existence at present. May we ask if there is a
further refinement of this query which you might make
to aid our understanding of it? W Would these crea-
tures be of another density and still nonetheless be able
to have appeared on this planet and made themselves
aware to third-density beings, and what would be the
significance of that? I am Latwii, and we believe we
have somewhat more information upon which to begin
our response to this query. There are many beings of
many forms which inhabit those planes of your plane-
tary existence, which are known as the astral planes.
These planes are not of another density, but are asso-
ciated with the third-density experience. This is much
likened unto the form your people take upon the pass-
ing through of the stage of death. The activation of
the fourth ray or the green-ray body, also known as the
astral body, does take place upon the process of death
and may pass through many planes of existence which
are contained within the astral and devachanic levels
of your planet. Many of the creatures which you have
referred to are inhabitants of these planes of existence
and may from time to time become visible to some of the
peoples of your planet who have a certain relationship
with these creatures. It must be understood, however,
that these creatures are not what you might call regu-
lar or normal inhabitants of your planetary surface, for
their pattern of existence is not within the space/time
complex or location of your third density, but is upon
a level which is what you might call not visible to the
normal third-density eye. May we answer you further,
my brother? W How about a different question. How
can these beings be photographed and put in a news-
paper with otherwise what I would believe to be third
density going into fourth density human being types? I
am Latwii, and, my brother, we might suggest several
possibilities for this phenomenon of the photographing
of such an entity. One possibility is that such on en-
tity might for a moment become more material, shall
we say, or become focused within this density so that
its reproduction by the photograph would become pos-
sible. Another possibility which is much greater in its
likelihood, is that such a creature might be, shall we
say, falsely inserted into such a photograph so that they
appear to exist, when in fact they might not have ex-
isted at the time the photograph was made. May we
answer you further, my brother? W No. Is there an-
other question at this time? L Yes, one last question on
the dolphins. There is a tradition or story that dolphins
have a strong enmity toward sharks. Is this strictly the
result of a protective effort to protect their young or is
there a significance to sharks that brings out this re-
sponse in dolphins? I am Latwii, and, my brother, we
might note in this regard that the ones known to you as
sharks and the ones known to you as dolphins do have
their evolutionary history and shared experience and it
has been the experience of the ones known as dolphins
that the ones known as sharks have been, shall we say,
placed in opposition to them in the position of the one
which would attack and devour the young of the dol-
phin herd, and, therefore, the ones known as dolphins
have, of necessity, made certain precautionary, shall we
say, procedures a part of their pattern of existence with
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Iamwiththein-
strument.Itisablessingtospeakwitheachofyou
andwegreetthosewhohavenotsatwiththisgroup
forawhileandofferthemourlove.Myfriends,weal-
waysspeaktoyouofonesimplething:theloveofthe
Creator.Weareawarethat,fromyourhorizon,this
lovedoesnotseemtobeaccessibleinmanywaysin
yourdailylife.Andyetwesaytoyou,myfriends,
thatthisloveisclosertoyouthanyourbreathing;more
easilyaccessiblethanyourownhandsandfeet;more
familiartoyouthanyourownthoughts.Thislovewas
thepatternfromwhicheachofyouwasstamped.Yes,
myfriends,eachofyoustampedincompleteidentity.
Andthatsamelovethatmadeyoueachthesamehas
touchedeachwithauniquepartinthatidentitysothat
theuniverseisanidentityandaharmonyatthesame
time.Whereareyougoing,mybrothers,thatyoucan
usethisinformation?Towhatcanyoureachout,my
sisters,sothatyoucanmakeuseoftheknowledgeof
love?Whatdramaticinquirycanyouprosecutesothat
youcandemonstrateloveinthecourtofyourdailylife?
Perhapssomeofyou,myfriends,havehadtheexperi-
enceofhavinganobjectinyourlives,some,shallwe
say,daily,simple,physicalobjectsuchaswhatthisin-
strumentwouldcallacarpetwhichhasbecomedull
andwornandperhapstorninplacesthroughyearsof
daily,carelessuse.Andyet,myfriends,ifyoupickit
upandlookontheunusedside,itisstillperfect.In
dailyuse,lovebecomeswornandshabby.This,my
friends,isthroughcarelessnessofuse.Wealwaysurge
meditationanditissimplybecause,inmeditation,you
establishcontactwiththatpartofyourselfthatunder-
standsthenatureoflove.Nomatterhowwornand
shabbyyourideals,youractions,oryourconceptshave
become,therealwaysremainstheeternallypristineside
whereloveflourishesinitsoriginalform.Itisagreat
trickofmentaldisciplinetoreverseyourunderstanding
oflovesothattheclean,newsideshinesforththrough
youractionsandwordsbutitisinfinitelypossibleat
anytimeforyoutodoso.Weareawareofthemoving
picturewhichyousawthiseveningandalthoughweare
awareofthemanyyawnsandgiggleswhichwerethere-
actionofeachofyouduetotheaestheticallyinadequate
presentationoftheseideas,yet,wewishtosharewith
youthebasictruthof,asyouwouldcallit,lifebeyond
physicaldeath.Weareaware,myfriends,thatdeath
isatransformationwhichseemsmostfinalandfright-
ening.Anditisbecauseofthisverynatureofdeath
thatyourpeoplesavoidcontemplationoftheirlivesin
theperspectiveoftheireventualdemise.Yet,whatwe
urgeyoutodo—namely,tomeditate,tolearn,togrow,
tolove,andtoremembertheCreator—wouldbequite
senselesswereitnotforacontinuedexistenceinwhich
youwouldbeabletoreapthebenefitofyourgrowing
andlearning.For,indeed,myfriends,weareawarethat
therearetimeswhen,inordertogrow,tolearnandto
give,youmustmakedecisionswhicharenotasmuch,
shallwesay,funasdecisionswhichhavelittleobvious
spiritualadvantage.Therefore,wetakethisopportu-
nitytoaffirmtoyouthatyou,myfriends,live.Indeed
“live,”isnotameaningfulword,forweallare.Tolive
suggeststhatonediesandthisisnotthecase.Weall
are.Itisourunderstanding,myfriends—inourlimited
understanding,wewishtostress—thatweallare,re-
gardlessoftimeorspaceordimensionormortality.All
ofthesethingsareillusionsandtherearemany,many
illusionsintheFather’screation;manywaysofexpe-
riencingconsciousness.You,myfriends,experienceit
onlyonewayofmany.Youhaveexperiencedmuch,
eachofyou,andslowly,slowly,youaddtothestoreof
experience.Andslowly,slowly,thatexperienceaddsto
yourstoreofpersonalwisdom.Andslowly,myfriends,
yourwisdomdrawsyouclosertotheloveoftheCre-
ator.Itisasthoughyouwerethemothgoingabout
theflameortheplanetgoingaboutthesun.Theor-
bitsseemperpetualandyet,inthefullnessoftime,the
mothisattractedtotheflame,thesunexplodesand
becomesonewiththeplanetsandtheuniverse;unity
isachieved.Myfriends,Iwillpauseatthistimeand

conditioneachofyou.MybrotherLaitosiswithme.I
amHatonn.[Pause]IamHatonn.Iamagainwiththis
instrument.Iamconditioningthisinstrument.Atthis
timeIwouldopenthemeetingtoquestions.Doesany-
onehaveaquestion?[Pause]Iamgivingtheinstrument
animage.Itisthatofaseaanemonewavingbeneath
thewatersoftheocean.Itmovesceaselesslywiththe
tidesandthecurrents,neverstill,alwaysgivingbeauty,
alwaysresponsivetoitsenvironment.You,myfriends,
arerootedinlove.Thewatersmoveaboutyouasit
isproperforthemtodo,bringingyoujoyandsorrow.
Thegoodcleanwatersofexperiencemoveaboutyou
onewayandthenanother.Rootedinlove,myfriends,
youmaybloomatfulltideandempty.Rootedinlove,
myfriends,youmayalwaysbegraceful,alwaysfullof
joy.Theconceptofbeautyisverydulluponyourplanet
forbeauty,myfriends,iseverywhere.Rootedinlove,
myfriends,youmayseethatbeautyandfeelthatjoy
andthoseaboutyoumay,throughyou,feelandseethat
whichistrueandthatwhichisreal.Myfriends,weare
amongyouasthosewhodropseeds.Asitissaidin
yourholyworks,theseedsaredropped—fromwhatever
source,myfriends.Astheseedsdropintoyourlife,
myfriends,seethatyouwelcomethemandcultivate
themandasyougoabout,ifthereissomeoneasking
foraseed,athought,aboostfromyou,beaware,my
friends,foryouarecreatorstoo.Ileaveyouinthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteFather.Iamknowntoyou
asHatonn.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.

819780809
(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn.]Igreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Mayweofthe
ConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfinite
Creatorextendourblessingsandourlovetoeachof
youasyousitinthisgroupthisafternoon.We[hover]
[inaudible]inaverylargeandwell-appointedcraftwith
ourcomfortstakencareof,myfriends,withallourneeds
satisfied,thevehiclesthatcarryourspiritstotallyre-
movedfromaconditionofwant.This,myfriends,al-
lowsourspiritsastateofunlimitedfreedom.Andas
wetravelwithoutlimitationfromoneleveltoanother
withinthecreationoftheFather,weseekwhatwehave
alwayssought.Weseekwhatyouwouldtermhappi-
ness.Myfriends,ifhappinessdoesnotmeanphysical
needsbeingsatisfied,thenitbeginstomeansomething
elseandwe,myfriends,asacivilization,havetraveled
manymoredimensionsinthoughtthanyoucanimagine
inpursuitofthatwhichisrealandwhichsatisfiesour
understandings.Andwehavefoundoneunderstand-
ingonlythatconstitutesourhappinessandthatunder-
standing,myfriends,isvery,verysimple.Theunder-
standingthatweareone,andthatouronenessisthat
oflove,isthecompleteandtotalmessagethatwehave
cometogivethoseofplanetEarth.Thatyouareone,
mybrothersandsisters,andthatthenatureofunity
islove,isthetruthasweunderstandit,thatwecome
toshare.Foryousee,myfriends,ifyouarenotdis-
tractedbythedemandsofyourday-to-daystrugglefor
existencewithinthephysicalplane,thenyouarefreeto
examineyourexistenceasabeingininfinitetimeand
space.Now,becauseyouareabeing,myfriends,there
isalwaysadynamicbetweenthatwhichyounowun-
derstandandthatwhichyoudesiretoknow.Weareas
intenseinourdesiretoprogressasareyou.Theonly
difference,myfriends,isthatwehavediscoveredthat
wecanprogressmosteffectivelyasaspecieswithour
mindsandourheartslinkedinonedesire.Andwhat
desireisit,myfriends,thatgivesushappiness?Itis
thedesire,myfriends,toshareourlovewithothers,
thedesiretobeofservicetoothers.Forwehavefound,
sincewehavenoneedofthelimitationsofthephysical
dimensions,thatinspirit“eachofyouarewe”and“we
areeachofyou.”Myfriends,weareonebeing.Weare
nottwo,wearenotseveral.Whateverthedifferenceis
inourcondition,thosedifferencesareanillusion.For
weareallonebeingformedinlove.Likeraysofaninfi-
niteandeverlastinglight,wehaveshotoutthroughthe
prismsofourhopesandourdreams,andweareeachina
uniquevibratoryposition,relativetothatgreatcentral
sunofbeingwhichwecalltheCreator.Inmeditation,
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childcontinuedtofly.Mybrothers,thechildinallof
uscontinuestofly.Wecanloaditdownwiththeheavy
burdensofthissupposedknowledgeandwisdomofthe
worldswecreate.Wecancrushourselvestotheearth
withourneeds,ourpossessions,withtheheavybur-
denswhichwecreateforourselves.Orwecanseethem
intheirproperperspective,asmalleableconditionsthat
wehavecreatedforthepurposeofourownlearning.We
canusethemtowardthat,andrelinquishthemwhenwe
arefinished.Mybrothers,mysisters,ifyourburdens
areheavy,laythemdownandcomefly.IamHatonn.
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththis
instrument.Igreetyouagain,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewouldcon-
tinuethroughthisinstrument.Myfriends,werealize
thatthereisalwayssomegapbetweentheconceptsor
inspirationswhichwemightofferyouandpracticalap-
plicationoftheoriginalThoughtoftheinfiniteCreator
inyourlife.Wehavenotdriftedsofarfromyourexperi-
enceofthirddensitythatwehaveforgottenthegravity
thatholdsyoudown,bothphysicallyandmetaphysi-
cally.Wedosuggesttoyouthatyoumightlayaside
yourmetaphysicalgravity,andtakeyourbirthrightas
aco-creatorofthisinfiniteuniverseandflywherever
andwheneveryouwish[inaudible]istoinviteeventhe
mostdevotedstudenttoinquireastotheprecisena-
tureofthemechanicsofflight.Myfriends,wedonot
speakofthemechanicalconceptofflight.Letuslook
atthesameconceptfromaslightlydifferentpointof
view.Saythatyouareadetective,eachofyouonthe
trailofthesuspect.Thissuspectisreputedtobethe
trueself.Themostdaring,carefulandinventivedetec-
tiveshallneverdiscoverhisowntrueself,fortheself
isrevealedtotheselfunexpectedly,asifbychanceyou
walkedintoastrangeroominastrangehouseandun-
expectedlycaughtsightofyourfaceinthemirror.How
startledthepersonistoseethatreflectionwhenitis
notexpected;[how]differentthepersonsuddenlylooks.
Withinthebleakoutlineofdifficultdays,ortherich
outlineofgoodones,something[unexpected]occursand
inthelifeoftheself,adiscoveryismadebyyouabout
yourself.Thesethingscannotbepredicted,cannotbe
planned.Theyaretherevelationsoftheselftotheself.
Theyarethemarksofanadventurewhicheachofyou
hasbegunintheseekingforthetruth,formyfriends,
thetruthlieswithinyourselfandwithinthatselfwhich
isthetrueself.Thattrueself,wesubmittoyou,my
friends,isloveandthenatureofthatloveissuchthat
itopenstoyou,inallunity,alltheCreation.Here,my
friends,istrueflight.Hereisthecapacityandabilityto
betheessence,toexperienceallthatthereis.Inmed-
itation,suchasearchismounted.Theselfseeksthe
self.Inmeditation,suchathingisconsideredpossible.
Yourspiritcanfly.Wehavehadfarlessofaheavy—we
correctthisinstrument—chemicalillusiontopenetrate,
areabletoseemoreofthecreation,asourselves,tofly
further,tofeellove.Andinourfeelingofunitywith
youwereachoutourhandstoyou.Wecannotdothis
foryou,butwecantellyouthatitispossible.Weshall
bewithyou,myfriends,atanytimethatyouwishto
meditate.Wearemessengersofloveandwesendyou
thatloveatalltimes.Itisacreationoflove.Comefly
withus,myfriends,inauniversefilledwiththelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Beforeweleave
thisinstrumentwewouldliketoworkwitheachinthe
room,conditioningthosewhorequestit,andworking
withnewchannels.Wewouldfirstspendsomeofwhat
youcalltimewiththeoneknownasR,thatthisentity
maysharewithusthevibratoryharmonicsofourrela-
tionship.IamHatonn.[Pause]IamHatonn,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Wethanktheoneknown
asRandwillcontinuespendingtimewithhimanwe
workwiththeoneknownasS.Wewouldliketosay
afewwordsthroughthisinstrumentatthistime.I
amHatonn.(Schanneling)IamHatonn.Itisaplea-
suretogreetyouoncemorethroughthisinstrument.It
hasbeensometimesincewehavebeenabletospeak
throughthisinstrument.Wearepleasedtobeableto
shareourconditioningvibrationwiththisinstrument
oncemore.WeofHatonnarepleased,asalways,to
beabletoworkwiththoseofyouwhoareattempting,
whatyoucall,thechannelingprocess.Weareindeed

honoredtobeofservicetoyouinthisarea.Wewould
atthistimeliketomakeourcontactknowntotheone
knownasD.Ifhewouldrelax,wewouldmakecontact
atthistime.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Iamagainwiththisinstrument,andconfirmthat
wehavegoodcontactwiththeoneknownasDandin-
tendtospeakthroughthisinstrument.Theoneknown
asDissomewhatfatiguedatthistimeandhassome
questionastoourcontact.Wewouldnotwishinany
waytointrudeuponanyquestionorconflictregarding
ourchanneling,butwillonceagainofferthiscontact
totheoneknownasD,ifthisentitywishestousethis
energyatthistime.IamHatonn.(Dchanneling)Iam
Hatonn,andamwiththisinstrument.WeofHatonn
arepleasedtobeworkingwiththisinstrumentatthis
time.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,
andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.Wethankthe
oneknownasSandtheoneknownasDforthegreat
privilegeofworkingwitheachofthem.Weareawareof
manyquestionsinthemindoftheoneknownasDofa
philosophicalnature,regardingoursourceandourrela-
tionshipwithenergiesconnectedwiththisplanet.Itis
oursincerehopethatwe,oroneofourbrothersorsis-
tersoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceofthe
InfiniteCreatormayspeakandshareourthoughtsto
anyquestionswhichanyentitymighthave,ifnotatthis
time,atanytimethatisdesired.Wewouldverymuch
liketoclosethisparticularmessagethroughtheinstru-
mentknownasW.Thisinstrumentdesiresatthistime
toofferitselfforourservice.IamHatonn.(Wchan-
neling)IamHatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.
Togreeteachofyouintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreatorisasaconstantreminderthatintruth
weareallasone,withourentiremessageandpurpose
forcontact[being]sharingthisloveandexperience,and
[it]isthatspiritwithwhichweleaveyouandprayyou
foreversharewithallofyourbrothersandsistersonthe
faceoftheplanet.Weleaveyou.Adonai,myfriends.
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.IamLatwii.Iam
withthisinstrument.Wegreetyouintheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreatorandaresorrytoyell,but
weforgetaboutthisinstrument.Wewouldliketotalk
toyouaboutasmall,hard-shelledanimal.Itisonthe
oceanbottom.Itinaprivateanimal,siftingseawater
andgainingfood.Itvaluesitsprivacy.Onedayagrain
ofsandgetsstuckinthisanimal’sjaw.Whatisthis
animaltodo?Itcannotspit.Itsitstheregrumblingto
itself,“WhydoIhaveapieceofsandstuckinmyjaw?
Ithurts.Itcontinuestohurt.”Itshard-shelledbody
beginstocoverthesandtoprotectitfromhurting.It
learnstodealwiththepain,andonedaysomealien
sweepsalongthebottomoftheoceanandscoopsup
thisanimal,forcesitopenandfindsapearl,myfriends,
ofgreatprice.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachan-
neling)[IamLatwii.]...thisinstrumentforawhile,
andaregratefulfortheopportunity.Atthistimewe
wouldtransfer.IamknowntoyouasLatwii.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andgreetyouagainthrough
thisinstrument.Wearemosthonoredtobeableto
joinyouthiseveninginyourmeditationandshallnow
attempttheansweringofquestionswhichthosepresent
mighthavevalueintheasking.Arethereanyquestions
atthistime?DSpeakingofthebottomoftheocean,
whatcanyoutellmeaboutdolphins?IamLatwii,and
mybrother,wecansaymanythingsaboutdolphins.
We,ofcourse,donotsupposetogivebiologylessons,
butmayremarkinpassingthatthecreatureswhichare
knowntoyouasdolphinsaremuchmorethananimals
whichswiminthedeep,forthesecreatureshave,for
manyofyouryears,possessedtheprizeofthehuman
formwhichiscalledtheextensionofthebraincomplex
knownasthefrontallobes,and,therefore,thiscreature
doeshavetheintelligencethatexceedsmanyofyour
so-calledsecond-densitycreatures,andisabletocom-
municatewiththoseofitsownkind,andotherentities
aswell,onalevelwhichyoumaydescribeastelepathic.
Isthereanyfurtherspecificinformationregardingthis
creaturewhichyouaskaboutatthistime,mybrother?
DWhatistheirevolutionarytrack?Howdidtheybe-
comedolphins?IamLatwii,and,mybrother,inthis
regardwemaysaythatthecreaturesknowntoyouas
dolphinshaveprogresseduponapathwhichisin,shall
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my friends, you can begin to take the prism effect away.
When a prism is removed from a light source, the many,
many colors and shades of your rainbow become one
white light. And so it is with each of you, my friends.
It is as though as if you sat in love and contemplation
together. Your vibrations shoot off into infinite space as
a collection of harmonizing colors and yet, remove that
understanding one dimension closer to the Creator, and
one sees only the white light of all embracing love. Love,
my friends, with a purpose. For nothing in creation ex-
ists without purpose. Each of you, my friends, has a
purpose. In the past, your contemplations of tomorrow
have brought about the present. Those things that you
have desired at that time have come to fruition in this
time. Yes, my friends, ask and you shall receive, and
those things that you have asked for you have received.
The future, my friends, as you call that illusion, is yours
completely, at this moment. That which you desire will
form and sculpture the harmony and the arrangements
of your events to come in the future. Therefore, we ask
you, desire carefully, my friends. And when you have
considered your desire, prosecute it, intensify it, purify
it and seek it with all your heart. In meditation, open
your heart to your desire. Enter the love that is about
you and is empowering you. We are not with you to
inform you as to what your desire might be. We cannot
suggest to your planet and to its peoples the content of
their desires. Nor should you, as [you go among] your
peoples, judge others on the content of their desires, so
they be different than yours. But for yourself, attempt
in love to seek that which you most truly desire. And
the white light and love of the creation will be yours
to use. I would like to transfer at this time to the one
known as N. I am Hatonn. (N channeling) We greet you
in the light and love of the Creator. My friends, it gives
me pleasure, as you might say, to be with you at this
time. We feel the energy generated by your group is a
most joyous occasion, limited by your senses. You are
not aware of the vibrations you send out as a group.
These vibrations spread unstoppingly and affect beings;
some [are] conscious of this, most are not. When you
come together as a group, what you will call love is gen-
erated, my friends. You recognize it as high or good
feelings or indescribable feelings within you. It is but
a small, small speck, we would say, of the total picture
that we consider to be reality. We do not feel supe-
rior to you, for truly we are you! We realize this can be
abstract, stating that individuals are in reality not indi-
viduals but are one. If you truly desire to find the truth
of what we said, we suggest meditation—as usual. This
method will aid you greatly in solving the [puzzles] of
not seeing reality. My friends, we have talked to you on
various occasions, and we feel there are very few times
in which we have not mentioned meditation. We feel
we pound it into your heads, so to speak. But only you
can reach within your head. And if you feel you are not
achieving this as quickly as you would like, we ask you,
do not worry about it. For in reality, my friends, there
is no time, there is no hurry. We are available to you
because at this particular point of your journey there is
an opportunity for you to become aware more quickly.
We feel very good communicating with you in this man-
ner. But it is not necessary, for if any individual desires
our thoughts, we are with you instantly; no matter the
situation you are in, no matter what you are doing. It
won’t matter, we are with you, if you desire. We send
you love, my friends; we love you, and we feel the vibra-
tions of love within you. It is a joyous occasion. At this
time I will transfer this contact. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
(Carla channeling) [The recording becomes difficult to
hear to the end of the tape.] I am with this instrument.
I am Hatonn. As my brother Laitos... [among you] at
this time to work with some of those of you who de-
sire to become channels. I would at this time attempt
to make contact and speak just a few words to the one
known as Jim McCarty. If he would relax and mentally
request our contact we will [inaudible]. I am Hatonn.
[Pause] I am Hatonn. I am again with the instrument.
We are adjusting our [beam] to make it more of a sharp
and less broad [band] and then we will again attempt to
contact the one known as Jim McCarty. I am Hatonn
[Pause] I am again with this instrument. We thank you

for your patience. We are having difficulty with the one
known as Jim due to the large reserve of energy which
lies within this instrument’s aura. We are generating
some, shall we say, feed back and it is not [a smooth
contact] with you. However, at any time the instru-
ment desires to work with our contact, he need only
mentally request our conditioning and the one known
as Laitos will [be with you.] At this time, I and my
brother would like to work with the one known as A. If
she would relax, we will attempt to say a sentence or
two through this instrument. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I am
again with this instrument. We thank the one known as
A for the privilege of working with her. We have barely
made contact. However, there is some tension or confu-
sion, as you might call it, on the part of the instrument,
due to largeness of [inaudible] and again we say that we
are most happy to work with each new instrument at
any time it may be requested. If you will bear with us,
we would like to attempt to contact the one known as
E. It is necessary that the instrument relax and speak
thoughts as they float through his mind without regard
to their analysis or judgment. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
(E channeling) I am Hatonn... [Pause] (Carla channel-
ing) I am again with this instrument. I am Hatonn, and
we greatly thank the one known as E. The experience of
contact somewhat blew away the channel. This is a com-
mon experience and easily overcome with practice. We
are most pleased and so happy to work with each of you.
If you can be patient for one moment more, we would
like this opportunity to acquaint the one known as H
with our vibration. We wish to do this very carefully.
[Inaudible] the one known as Laitos will pass amongst
each of you and attempt to aid you, strengthening your
own spiritual vibrations. For, my friends, this is all our
conditioning wave [is] and it is not, shall we say, a wave
that is foreign to you but one which we attempt to tai-
lor to yours so that the cosmic energy that we are able
to tap into by our conditioning is made available to you
in your own unique pattern. At this time I would open
the meeting for questions. Questioner Do you feel there
is still a need for more channels like we have in this
case? I am aware of your question. We have a great
need for channels. But it is not in a sense of an attempt
to start, shall we say, an organization, which grows in
numbers and converts as with the church. There is a
need for the truth on your planet, a dire need which
is expressed by many. The truth has in many cases
become distorted by those who are the most ignorant
to offer it. We ourselves are aware that we distort the
truth by speaking in verbal communication rather than
allowing only silence [instead of] thoughts. But we feel
that you, too, see, shall we say, an archetypical method
of communication, which we employ and which uses a
“now” organization, or shall we say geometry1, [so] we
possibly have less distortions in our discussion of true
understanding. A great part of our truth lies in the fact
that we do not claim to be telling the entire truth, for it
is our humble feeling that we do not know the absolute
truth. However, many of those among your peoples are
[reaching out] in their day-to-day lives for a meaning
which is beyond that which is experienced in the daily
realm of your being. It is possible to consider, if one
is a philosopher, that there may be no meaning; and
many of those who seek spiritually have, sadly but hon-
estly, come to the conclusion that all things that they
hear are less than true, and therefore there is no ulti-
mate meaning. We bring a message of love, a message
of ultimate joy, meaning and brightness to the universe.
We do not say that all things are easy on a day-to-day
basis. We do not turn our backs on the horrors and
indignities that you experience. We say only that they
are lessons and therefore a part of a journey whose end
is, surely and without any error, that of total love and
total joy. We say this to people who are seeking that
truth, but do not want to believe that life is random
and that all things may be wrong. We ask people to
consider our words and only if they speak to that which
is already in their hearts to adopt it as something to
examine and investigate on their own. Yes, my brother,
there is a great need of channels. Not of the UFO mes-
sage as such, but only of love. Love itself, my brother,
is our only message. Does this answer your question?
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and to encourage that growth of consciousness within
the minds, of the hearts and the spirits of the entities
which you share this planet with. We of Latwii cannot
point to any specific effort which you might perhaps un-
dertake as your unique means of serving your brothers
and sisters on this planet. We can suggest that in this
attempt to expand your own boundaries of service and
concern that you seek within your own being in the med-
itative state, as you have already done, for the direction
which shall be most meaningful for you. May we also
mention and reaffirm what our brothers and sisters of
Hatonn have previously mentioned this evening—that is
that each entity is already whole and complete within it-
self. To expand upon this concept, may we also say that
there is nothing but service, for there is nothing but the
Creator. How you channel or express this service must
be a function of your own searching, your own choice,
and in the end, shall we say, the fruit of your labors
shall be harvested from the effort which you make in
this direction. We encourage the seeking and the at-
tempt far more than the concern with the result, for
the attempt to be of service is likened unto the lighting
of a lamp, and where there was darkness now there is
light. It is the attempt, my brother, that is most help-
ful at this time for the peoples of your planet, for so
many live in the darkness. As you seek your means of
serving your brothers and sisters, keep foremost in your
mind the desire to serve. Worry not about the means,
for as you seek, so shall you find. Your seeking shall be
as the magnet and shall attract unto you the means by
which you might serve best. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? B Thank you. That’s certainly very
well. Thank you. I am Latwii. We are most grateful to
you as well for allowing us the privilege of so serving. Is
there another question at this time? Carla What color
are you in tonight? I am Latwii. This evening, my sis-
ter, we are observing the color of your planet and its
spectrum, which might be most accurately described as
a fuchsia. May we answer you further? Carla No, thank
you. I just wanted to get a feel for you. I am Latwii. We
hope that you have enjoyed this color vibration with us.
Is there another question at this time? Carla I had a se-
ries of odd reactions to medication ... [Side one of tape
ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am once again
with this instrument. We might mention in this regard
that your feeling of rapid healing has been the result of
many entities pouring their love and light, their healing
vibrations, in your direction, for there are many around
you who wish to aid you in this manner. In the respect
of the reaction which you experienced to the, shall we
say, drugs in your hospital used for pain control, you
were, shall we say, aided in your distortions of response
by the entity which you have become familiar with up
to this point, the entity which had been attracted by
your efforts in the Ra contact. Might we answer you
further, my sister? Carla By this entity do you mean
the social memory complex Ra? I am Latwii, and we
do not mean the social memory complex Ra, but the
entity who greets you from the Orion group. Carla I
gotcha. Thank you. I am Latwii. We thank you, my
sister. Is there another question at this time? [Pause]
I am Latwii. We are aware that there are a number of
queries which have not been vocalized. It is our under-
standing that such queries must be vocalized in order
for free will to remain intact. We shall ask once again
if there are any further queries which we might attempt
to answer. [Pause] I am Latwii. My friends, it has been
a great privilege and an honor to join your group this
evening. We of Latwii seldom find such opportunities
offered to us and cherish each with the greatest of joy
and glee when so invited to join this group. May we re-
mind each that we shall be available for the conditioning
vibration at any time in what you would call your fu-
ture, should you request our presence and assistance.
We of Latwii shall now leave this group rejoicing in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. (C channeling) I am
Nona, and am now with this instrument. We are privi-
leged and honored that you have called, that we might
share our healing vibrations with those who are in your
thoughts. We join with you now in order that we may
aid you with your healing requests. (C channels a vocal

melody from Nona.)
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(L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. We of Hatonn thank you for the pleasure we
have derived from your joyous music, for all too often,
my brothers and sisters, the only sounds that reach our
ears are those directed to us from individuals who in
their suffering cry out for help and relief. Although
we of Hatonn realize that it is both our responsibility
and service to respond to these messages of distress, we
wish to add that we are deeply touched and pleasured
by the sounds of joy and sharing that seem to come
from your planet all too seldom. Tonight, we of Hatonn
wish to share with you a small story concerning a child
who was able to fly. Perhaps this may seem a rather
preposterous beginning, yet we will continue with our
story, for there is a purpose in our sharing it with you.
A child was born. The child was not abnormal in any
fashion. He had eyes, ears, arms and legs of the cor-
rect number. As he grew older, he learned to speak,
to walk, to handle the various utensils for eating, for
working, for enjoyment; yet, this child was different in
one respect. He was aware of the world around him.
His awareness of his surroundings was not the result
of a sudden inspiration or insight, but rather was sim-
ply a continuous perception that he had brought into
the world with him and had managed to resist being
indoctrinated into disbelieving. In a sense, this child
was more a normal child that those about him, for he
was not blinded by the stories and half-truths that dis-
tort reality. Naturally, the child’s familiarity with the
world about him became evident due to his ability to
flow in attunement with those energies about him. This
was evident in others—correction—this was evident to
others in that the child was able to create or dissolve
material objects at will; yet this was constantly over-
looked as simply a slight of hand or deception, for other
children do not question reality and elders who regard
themselves as much wiser found their own answers to
explain this phenomenon rather than to accept it for its
actuality. The breaking point arrived, however, when
the child began to fly. Again, the other children, being
less fully indoctrinated, were capable of accepting this
practice, for is it not a natural practice for one who is
aware of the illusory state of his surroundings to be able
to manipulate the illusion? The elders, the adults, those
who were wise, however, found the prospect much less
enchanting. And, again created, in a distorted fashion,
their own understanding of this phenomena. The child,
being different, must be evil, and therefore must be de-
stroyed. The child was captured, if a simple response
of approaching when requested can be interpreted as
capturing, and was put upon a trial in which he was
expected to answer a number of questions dealing with
complex theories developed by the elders to explain the
process by which he had attained large quantities of
a supposedly evil and forbidden knowledge. The child
was confused, for he knew nothing of metaphysics, of
religions, of theories, of superstitions. He simply knew
the substance of which his world was composed. He was
simply aware of the malleability of his surroundings and
his ability to mold them, to flow with them, as a feather
flows on a liquid stream. Eventually the trial was over.
The child, now regarded as both evil and uncooperative,
was condemned to death, for such was the only response
conceivable to those wise elders who sought to protect
themselves from the knowledge they suspected the child
bore. We will not dwell upon details of pain. It will suf-
fice to say, the child’s physical vehicle was terminated,
yet the child joyfully continued to fly, for not bearing
the heavy burden of wisdom possessed by those elders,
the child was not borne down and crushed to the earth
by the fears of a physical death, but simply continued to
live and to fly. The child was unaware that this death,
as they called it, was to be something frightening, to
be avoided, to flee [from] as long and with as much ef-
fort as possible. He was but a child, and only knew
that his universe was still malleable, was still subject
to his own powers of creation, and thus, happily, the
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QuestionerYes,thankyou.Isthereanotherquestion?
[Pause]Iamworkingwiththisinstrument,ifyouwill
bepatient.[Pause]Iwouldliketorespondbrieflyto
aquestionwhichhasnotbeenasked,butwhichwas
earlieraskedbeforeyourmeditation.Werefertothe
questionofgoodandevil.Itisoneto[record,]my
friends.Weaskyoutounderstandthatlikealloppo-
sites,thatitistheresultofbeinginmotion.Whenone
isinmotion,thereisthatwhichisaheadandthatwhich
isbehind.Ifyoucouldunderstandyourselvesasbeings
whichhavebeensentoutfromagreatcentralsource,
andwhichareatvaryingspeedsmakingagreatcircular
returntothatcentralsource,thenyoucanbegintoun-
derstandgoodandevil.Atonepointinyourevolution,
myfriends,youwereatthefarthestpointfromthecen-
tralsource,whichwecallCreatorforwantofanother
word.Therewasnothingbehindandnothinginfrontof
you,whenyoubeganyourtravel.Asyoumovedtoward
thatgreatlight,thatgreatcentralsun,lightisbefore
youanddarknessbehindyou.Wisdombeforeyouand
ignorancebehindyou.Thosewhowishtogainpower
maygainitinoneoftwoways—byaidingandabetting
thatjourneytowardsthelightwhichiscalledgood,or
by,shallwesay,applyingthebrakes[in]progressand
attemptingtoreenterthatportionofthecycle[which
hasalreadybeen]whichiscalledevil.Ifyoucanun-
derstandthatattheendofyourjourney,whenyouare
without[motion,]therewillbenogoodorevil.Itmay
helpyou[inaudible][combat]thatwhichyouseeasevil
atthispoint.Theprinciplewhichdrivesthosewhoare
vibratinginwhatyouwouldcalltheevilrangeisthat
ofseparation.Theyareattemptingtoseparatethem-
selvesfromthegreatcentralsource.Theyareattempt-
ingtobecomemoreandmoreindividualized,thereby
shuttingthemselvesofffrompowerandloveofthecre-
ation.Thetypeofpowerthatthisgeneratesissimilar
tothatwhichisgeneratedbytheapplyingofbrakesin
oneofyourautomobiles.Itisafrictionwhichgenerates
agooddealofheat.Becausethispowerissoobviousin
beingseenandfelt,andbecausepowerinandofitselfis
admiredonplanetEarth,manyvibrateinthedirection
ofevil,fortheycanseethattheyarepowerful.Those
whoattempttoacceleratetowardsthegoodaredelib-
eratelygivingupmoreandmoreoftheirindividuality
andtakingonmoreandmoreoftheloveandpowerof
thatcentralsunsource.Thatwhichisseparatewithin
themisgraduallyburntaway,andthustheybecome
lightsthattruly[lightenthedarknessup.]Wewishyou
tounderstand,myfriends,thatthereisnothinggood
orevilaboutgoodandevil;theyarevalidchoicesin
auniverseofmotion.Wehavefound[itis]appropri-
atetoustoaccelerateourjourneytowardsthecentral
sourceforwehavefoundthatunionwitheachotherand
withtheCreator[isjoyandhappiness]andweprefer
laughtertopower.Wecanonlyaskthatyouhavecom-
passionforthegreatevilthatiswithinyourenergyat
thistime.Allofthosewhoareapplyingthebrakeswill
onedaychooseotherwise.Thatmuchis[ametaphor,]
myfriends.Meanwhile,monitoryourownprogressand
makeyourownchoice.Arethereanyotherquestions?
[Pause]Iwouldclosethroughtheoneknownas[Mc-
Carty.]IamHatonn.(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn.I
amnowwiththisinstrument.Myfriends,youspoketo
usabout,shallwesay,yourindividualpath.Myfriends,
thereismuchaheadinyourspiritualgrowth,myfriends.
Youwillreaparewardwellworththepathofwhichyou
thinkislost.Myfriends,continueinyourmeditations.
Iwillleaveyounow.IamHatonn.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.[footnotestart]Referringtothe
conceptofcirculartime,oralltimebeinginone“now”
moment.[footnoteend]
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(Donchanneling)Igreetyou,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisavery
greatprivilegetospeaktoyouthisevening.Ispeak
throughthisinstrument.Iamatpresentinwhatyou
callaspacecraft.Andyet,myfriendsitisnotaspace-
craft.Foryouspaceisamediumwhichsurroundsyour
planet.Itisfar,faroutintotheheavens,fartherthan
youcouldeverimagine.Youseeusaspeopleswho

cometoyoufromfardistantplaces,unreachableand
unapproachableinthisvastuniverse.Thisistrue,my
friends,andyetitisnottrue.Thosefardistantplaces
arewithinyouevenasyounowsitwithinthisroom.
Thisistheparadox,myfriends.Thegreatparadoxof
understandingwhichisnotyetapparenttothosewho
dwelluponyoursurface[isthat]allthatexistsinthis
vastuniverseexistsinoneplace,inonetime.Eachof
us,myfriends,[is]inallplaces,andinoneplace.And
yetweappeartobelimited,[stunted],unabletomove
aboutinthevastnesswherealliscreated.Myfriends,
thisisnotatallthecircumstancewhichweexperience.
Itisallbutanillusion.Intruth,youandIareallthings,
forallthingsarealsoyou,myfriends.Weareallpart
ofthisvastcreationandthisvastcreationisallpartof
us.Atthepresentyouapparentlyarelimitedbutthis
isofyourownchoosing.You’vechosentheselimita-
tionsforapurpose.Forapurposethathastakenyou
throughmanyexperiences.You’rehereto[inaudible],
enablingyoutofindyourwaytowardsthatwhichyou
desire.Ifyoudidnotdesire,myfriends,youwouldnot
behere.Weareheretohelpyouwithyourdesire.This
isouronlymission.Intruthitisouronly[inaudible]
tohelpyouwithyourdesires.Desirecallsus.Wereit
notforyourdesire,wecouldnotcome.Wereitnotfor
yourdesire,wecouldnotspeaktoyouthisevening.De-
sirewhatyoucallenlightenment,desirewhatyoucall
awareness.Desirelikeyou[inaudible]theevolutionof
spirit.Myfriends,theseareoneinthesamething.We
cometopointtoyouthesinglepaththatleadstoward
thatwhichyoudesire.Thesinglepathissimple,my
friends.Thewayto[inaudible]canonlybe[discovered]
throughmeditationandbywhatevernameyoucallit,
resolvesitselftoonesimpleprinciple:totalandabso-
luteunityandthedissolutionofself.Forhowisthis
accomplished,myfriends?Howisthisaccomplished?
Painstakingly,throughmanyexperiences.Thisisone
way.Andyetthisaccomplishmentmayoccurmany
[inaudible]throughtimeandcompleteandtotalresolu-
tion.Itdepends,myfriends,uponyourdesireandyour
desire,myfriends,dependsuponyourmeditation.For
yourdesires[inaudible]bytheawarenessthatisgen-
eratedthroughmeditation.Onlythiswillleadyouto
thatwhichallofyouultimatelyseek.Onlythatdesire,
myfriends,tospendtimeinmeditation,andthedesire
willgrow.Thisgrowthwillleadyouoneachstepofthe
wayonthegloriousplaninreunion.Reunionwithyour
soul.Forasthisreuniontakesplace,youwillrecognize
yourselfforyourself,myfriends,isallofus.Itishas
beenaprivilegespeakingthroughthisinstrument.I
willnowtransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Hchan-
neling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththisinstrument.
[Thoseofus]withtheConfederationofPlanetsinSer-
vicetotheInfiniteCreatorconsideritagreatprivilege
toservemenonplanetEarth.Wehavecomeforone
reasonandonereasononly.Wehaverecognizedthe
needforassistancetoyourpeople.Wehaverecognized
thepleasthatcallfreelythroughthatwhichyoumay
refertothatwhichyoumayrefertoasthe“evils,”or
throughtheuniverse.Forthethoughtsofyourpeoples,
asthethoughtsofallbeings,areenergyformswhich
travelwithgreatspeedastheyareprojectedbyyour
peoples.Andallofthosethroughouttheuniversewho
havebecomeawareoftheseenergiesandwhoarecapa-
bleofassistingyouhaveeithercometoyourplanetor
sendtheirlovetoyourpeoples.WeoftheConfederation
havebeengiventheopportunitytocometoyouandto
awaitthemomentthatwemayuniteasone,serveone
another,loveoneanother,andthenfocusourenergies
andourlovetoservingthosethroughouttheuniverse,
aswehavecometoserveyou.WeoftheConfederation
recognizetoagreaterdegree,asweseeit,thenatural
functions,orshallwesay,lawsthatgovernman’sexis-
tenceonplanetEarthandthroughouttheuniverse.In
thesesessionsweattempttoassistyoutounderstand,
asbestaswecan,onanintellectualbasis,theseenergies
orlawsthatgovernyourexistence.Yetwehavefound
thatthereistrulyonlyonelaw,thatislove,myfriends.
Youhavebeeninstructed—[by]allofthegreatteachers
thathavewalkedthisplanethatyoucallEarth—tolove
oneanother.Allofthemajorphilosophiesuponyour
planetagreeuponthispoint,thoughtheymaydiffer
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thosewhohaveneeds.Althoughthisperiodoftimehas
become,whatyouwouldcall,commercialized,feelings
betweenandamongyourpeople[are]stillthesourceof
thepowerthatmakesthistimeofyouryearsospecial
tosomanyofyourpeoples.WeofHatonnarewithyou
intheseekingforlove/lightandareveryhappyandwe
feelwhatyoumaycallwarmthwithyou.Itissad,how-
ever,thattherearethosewhoatthistimefeelalone
orforgotten,whoseektocontainthelovewithintheir
beingorwhobuildwallsbetweenthemselvesandthe
loveandlightthat’ssostrongatthistime.Theywho
haveattemptedtoshutthemselvesawaydonotrealize
thatloveandlightarewiththem,thattheyarelove
andlight.Theyneedbutlook.Theyneedbutopen
themselvesjustasmallbitandtheymayseethelove
andlightthatis.Yourpeopleshavemanystoriesabout
thisseason,aboutpeoplewhohaveclosedthemselves
toothers,tolove,butcometorealizethattheyneeded
buttogainaglimpse—wasalltheyneeded.Weknow
thatinthisgroupthatthereisnotaScrooge,butwe
alsoknowthatmanypeoplesonyourplanetarenot
awareandhavenotallowedthemselvestofeelthetrue
warmththatisloveandlight.Thoughthisnumberis
progressivelygettingsmaller,therearestillmanywho
needbutonesmallexampleofwhichtogaineventhe
smallestglimpsethattheymaybegintheirseekingand
experiencinganawarenessoflove.WeofHatonnjoin
withyou,asalways,inthisyourpeople’sspecialtimeof
year.Wesoenjoythesoundsandlaughter,thebeautyof
eachindividual’sbeingastheyexperienceandtransmit
tobrotherstheloveandlighttheyhaveseen,theyhave
felt—thattheyhaveseenandfelttheexperiencesofthe
onetheycallJesus.WeofHatonnsayonceagainthat
weareonewithyouandthepeopleofyourplanetand
wehopethatinthistimeofyouryearthatmanymore
willexperienceandbegintheirseekingoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Wewouldlikenowtotransferthiscontactto
anotherinstrument.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)
IamHatonn,andIgreetyouonceagain,myfriends,
throughthisinstrument,inloveandinlight.Wewould
continue,briefly,withourthoughtsthroughthisinstru-
ment.Whatisit,myfriends,thatconstitutesyourself?
Asyousitinthisdwelling,feelyourbody,yourfeet
andyourhands.Isthatwhereyouare,myfriends?
Perhapsyoudonotfindyourselfthere.Lookinyour
mind,inyourthinking.Asyoulistentothesewords
spokenthroughaninstrument,asthesewordsimpinge
uponyou,amIspeakingtoyou,totheessenceofyour
self?Notyet,myfriends,havewefoundeachother.
Thatwhichisyouisclosertoyouthanyourbody,more
nightoyouthanyourthoughts,dearerandsurerthan
yourbreathandjustasdifficulttorecognize.Where
areyou,myfriends?Haveyoufoundyourselvescom-
pletely?Inthisillusionitisvery,verydifficult,inthe
illusionofyourdensitywithallthedistractionsofbody
andofmind.Itisdifficult,indeed,myfriends,toknow
evenyourself.Anditisonly,myfriends,inknowingthe
selfthatyoucanknowanother,thatyoucansharewith
another,thatyoucanrejoiceandlaughandgivewith
andtoanother.Isitanywonderthenthatyourpeoples
aresooftenaloneinatimewhenevenyourculturesug-
gestsjoy?Whenyourratherforbiddingsocietyurges
rejoicing?Indeed,myfriends,formanyamongyour
peoplesitisthisveryurgeofthesocietyfromwithout
topretendtobehappythatcausestheloneliness,that
causesthefeelingofsorrow.Andinmany,myfriends,
thisseasonisasadnessthatendstheincarnation.We
rejoicewiththosewhorejoice,butmyfriends,although
wefeelsorrowforthosewhoaresorrowful,wecanonly
reachoutinjoyfromourselvestoyourselves.Weare
allone,myfriends.Asyouenterthisparticularseason,
whichismuchmisunderstoodamongyourpeoples,seek
toknowyourownself,findthatlovewhichisyourtrue
being,forinknowingthatone,simplesparkwhichisof
theoneCreator,youwillknoweveryperson,eachentity
thatyoumaymeetandtherecanbenodivisionbetwixt
you.ThenyoumaytrulysharetheloveoftheCreator,
andletItslightcomeforthfromyoureyes.Thereis
nothing,myfriends,thatyouneeddo,foryoualready
arewhatyouseek.Ifyouseekforabasicmethodofat-
temptingtofindthatselfofwhichwespeak,asalways,
wesuggestmeditation,meditationandmeditation.The

attempt,persistenceandthedesireareessential.Your
estimateofyoursuccessisinessential.Ithasbeena
privilegetospeakthroughthesechannelsandbeforewe
leavethisgroupwewouldliketoshareourconditioning
witheachandtoexercisetheoneknownasD.Ourcon-
ditioningisdesignedtoaideachindeepeningthelevel
ofmeditationandalso,ifdesired,itisdesignedtomake
ourvibrationknowninsomecomfortable,physicalway
toeachwhorequestsitmentally.Initsmorepowerful
formsweuseittoconditionthosewhodesiretoserveas
vocalchannels,suchasthisone.Wewouldbeginwith
theoneknownasAandconditionthisentity.[Pause]
WemovenowtotheoneknownasMandsendblessings
andlovetothisentityalso.[Pause]Wemovenowto
theoneknownasB,andsendaconfirmationwhichonly
thisentitywillunderstand.[Pause]Ifyouwillallowus
topause,wewilltouchtheoneknownasL.[Pause]
BThisoneisnotcomfortable.It’snotfluidwiththe
trancingfaculty.IamHatonn.Weaskthatyourequest
adjustmentmentallyandifyouarenotcomfortableim-
mediatelytorequestthatweleaveandwewillwork
withyouatanytime,sothatwemay,inamoreorderly
manner,developagoodcontact.BThanks.Yes.Let
uspleaseworkwiththisconditioningatanothertime.
Thankyou.IamHatonn,andwethankyou.Weurge
younottoattempttodiptoodeeplyintothewellof
consciousness,asweprefertoworkwithcompletefree
willwithourcontactsandconsequentlywishtoadjust
ourselvestoacompletefreewilllightcontactsothat
youmayatanytimewhileworkingwithushavecom-
pletecontroloverthedurationofthecontact.Wescan
younowforcomfort.Weareattemptingnowtoliftall
discomforts,touchingthenapeoftheneckandremov-
ingalldiscomfort.Wewouldatthistimetransferthis
contacttooneknownasD,ifwemighthavethisprivi-
lege,sothatwemightclosethroughthisinstrument,as
oursisterispracticallybeatingourdoordownwaiting
forherturntospeak.IamHatonn.(Dchanneling)I
amHatonn,andIgreetyouonceagainthroughthisin-
strument.WeofHatonnwishtoexpressourgratitude
forbeingallowedtobewiththisgroupandwewillbe
withanywhomentallyrequestatanytime.Wewould
leaveyounowintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andIgreetyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearemostpleasedto
beabletojointhisgroupthisevening,asourbrothers
andsistersofHatonnmentioned.Wehavebeenmost
anxioustojointhisgroupandofferourservicesinthe
attempttoanswerquestionswhichthoseofthisgroup
mighthavethevalueinasking.Arethereanyquestions
atthistime?CarlaI’dliketothankyouandHatonn
andalltheConfederationcontactsofwhichIwasaware
inthehospitalforyourpresenceandcomfort.Thiswas
muchappreciated.IamLatwii,and,mysister,may
wesayitwasagreathonortojoinyou,eventhough
thelocationofourjoiningyouwassomewhatlessthan
satisfactory.Wealsodidnotfindthefoodquiteupto
par,shallwesay.Arethereanyquestionsatthistime?
BLatwii,wouldyouentertainaquestionofapersonal
nature?IamLatwii.Weshalldoourverybesttobe
ofwhateverentertainmentvaluewemightbe.Asyou
mayhaveascertainedbythistime,weareofsomewhat
alightdensityanddoappreciatethelevitywithwhich
suchameetingasthismightbeconducted.Wecannot
promisethatweshallanswerspecificallypersonalques-
tions,butshallgiveitour,shallwesay,bestshot,for
theconceptoffreewillmustalwaysbekeptintactand
neverabridged.Mayweansweraquestionatthistime?
BThankyou.It’smyunderstandingthatI’vereached
whatcouldbetermedaturningpointinthisincarna-
tionwheremyattentionisbeingdirectednowbeyond
self.Mypurposeforcomingtothislocationistobetter
determinetheenergiesandthefocusofthisgroup,now
inbody,aswellastheconsciousnessofRa,andtode-
velopasenseastowhetherIcanserveinthisdirection.
Canyoucommentonthis,please?IamLatwii,andmy
brother,inthisregardwemightsaythatitisindeed
apointofturningwhichyoufeel.WeofLatwiirecog-
nizeyourgreatdesiretobeofservice,tomovebeyond
theboundariesoftheconcernsfortheindividualself,to
moveintothefieldofconsciousnessofthisplanetitself
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in many areas. Man upon planet Earth has an infinite
capability to love one another and it is only begun to
open those doors and to utilize this ability. Man upon
planet Earth, as he exists presently, is in what you might
refer to as an infantile state. Indeed, your civilization
has progressed rapidly. Especially within this period of
time you call a century. Yet this progression upon the
physical plane of existence is irrelevant to the progres-
sion of your ability to love one another. And indeed in
many cases, it is detrimental to assist you to develop the
ability of the consciousness of love, for man upon planet
Earth becomes engulfed in his experiences. Man upon
planet Earth is constantly bombarded by negative and
positive energies flowing around him and creating within
him. Man continually focuses upon the development
upon his society of his technology, but unfortunately,
[in] your more advanced nations there is a lesser degree
of interest than there should be in the spiritual devel-
opment of your race. We of the Confederation are in-
terested in only this portion of man upon planet Earth.
Indeed, we are intrigued by your societal structure, your
technological development. Yet it is irrelevant to us at
what stage of development you reside upon this physi-
cal plane of life. For, my friends, as you pass through
this experience, you pass beyond the veil of death as
you return. You continue to exist, your energy or your
spirit remains intact and planted within it is the accu-
mulative knowledge of all the years past. Not only in
your most recent experience but in all of those that have
come before. And your development continues onward,
time after time. You shall enter into experiences, some
similar to this, others much more different. But each
with the purpose of assisting you to learn how to love
one another. Some have come here for certain purposes
and, indeed, all have a purpose for their existence now
and always. Some are to be teachers and some doctors,
some simple people serving only their families, but none
have come with a greater mission. For all have come for
the purpose of love and the fulfillment for the desire of
the Creator. For it was His desired intent, as we under-
stand it, that the universe be one. Indeed, it is infinite
in size to the best of our knowledge. Yet, in totality,
it is but one universe governed by one omnipresent en-
ergy. And we call that energy but we lack the ability to
express to you through your words, the entire meaning
of this concept. We of the Confederation have watched
over you for a great deal of time. We have watched you
people struggle and it has saddened us to some extent.
But we have witnessed great conflict and unfortunately
a lack of love for one another on your planet. We wish
not to chastise your civilization. We wish only to serve
and love you and ask that you do so for one another. I
shall transfer this communication. I am Hatonn. (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn, and again greet you in love
and light. If those present will be patient, I would like
to work briefly with the one known as S that she may
be more familiar with our contact. I and my brother
Hatonn will work with the conditioning ray and I will
attempt to say just a few words through her if she will
react and speak freely those thoughts which come into
her mind. I am Hatonn. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I
am again with this instrument. We are moderating our
energy as we are overloading the one known as S, shall
we say. We will attempt again with a finer tuning. I am
Hatonn. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am again with this
instrument. We thank the one known as S and are very
grateful for the opportunity to work with her. Contact
is very good as the instrument is very sensitive. How-
ever, we will have to work with moderating our energy
to be totally comfortable. At this time we would like
to condition the one known as B. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
(Carla channeling) May we thank each of those who are
visiting this group and assure them that at any time
they wish our contact we will be with them. As you
become familiar with our contact it will be more and
more unmistakable. And so we wish also to say that at
any time that our contact is inconvenient, you need only
request that we leave you and we will do so instantly.
We are here only to serve you and to help you serve in
the name of the Creator. At this time I would open the
meeting to questions. Questioner I would like to know if
you can tell us anything about the educational systems

and how they will be changed in the future? [Inaudible]
but we need to know at this time. I am aware of your
question. When we receive a question which involves
the free will activities of those who apply their wisdom
and their knowledge in an effort to improve the lot of
life for those upon their planet then we must needs fall
back on the principle of freedom of choice. Therefore we
cannot say to you what would be the best way, for it is
your planet, my sister. And you deal with those things
which are known to you as limitations as well as those
things which are known to you as ideas. And in this
dense and chemical atmosphere, it is necessary for you
to know in your heart and think out with that fine tool
which is called your brain what will be the best way to
serve your peoples. You know that the great principle
of love is the heart of all learning. And that all those
souls who breath the atmosphere of your planet come
with a certain degree of wisdom and desire to learn that
is unique to them. It is therefore extremely difficult to
form a system of education which is comfortable and
beneficial for all. Thus you must always decide whether
you wish to perfectly educate the few or gradually and
imperfectly educate the many. Without the understand-
ing of each parent that the child is a spirit born in love,
without the understanding of each parent that the cen-
ter of life is in appreciation of the force and the beauty
of life and the love that creates it, education becomes an
artificial and difficult matter instead of the joyful and
spontaneous flow of information gladly asked for and
gladly given. Without mind to mind understanding it
is impossible to know the great uniqueness of each soul.
It is impossible to respond to the great uniqueness of
each student. And so you are where you are in an arena
in which those things which are true in the highest level
must somehow be brought down to practice in an at-
mosphere in which truth can not prevail perfectly. We
ask you, my sister, shall it be better for you to refrain
from aiding because you cannot be perfect or shall you
go forth, armed in love, and use those things which you
know and those abilities of mind that you have worked
upon in this incarnation and do what you can knowing
that while it is imperfect... [Tape ends.]

8 1978 0904
(Carla channeling) I am Laitos, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of the infinite Creator. It is my
great privilege to speak with you, and I come to you
before my brother Hatonn in order to balance the con-
siderable energy of this group. At this time, we ask that
each of you visualize your circle as being one which is
totally enclosed in a beautiful white globe of light. Vi-
sualize this globe as being created by the love in each
heart and by the unity of the group. In this way your
energies will come into balance, and our contact will be
smoother and more helpful, we hope, to each of you. I
will pause at this time. I am known to you as Laitos.
[Pause] I am with the instrument. I am Hatonn, and I
greet you in the love and the light of the infinite Cre-
ator. I greet especially each of those who is new to this
group and send to each and all our love as well as that
of the Creator in which we come to you. Many of you
have questioned where it is that we come from and yet
we say to you, that that is irrelevant. For it is not our
origin or our virtues that should endear us to you but
only one thing, my friends, and that is our information.
Who are we? We are a voice that speaks to you. Yes,
from other dimensions, from other spaces, from other
universes than that which you know. For we move in
such a universe that time and space as you know it are
no more. We move in a universe where the emotions of
sadness and separation are to us as beacons that call
us. Distances do not matter. But only the cry that we
hear from those who would wish to know that which
we have to give. The information that can end your
separation and your sorrow. Our information is simple,
my friends. A very, very simple truth we bring to you,
the highest truth that we know, although we know that
there is a higher truth, for we are not perfect. And that
highest truth, my friends, is that we are all one. The
universe has been made up of one substance and that,
my friends, is love. How can I say to you, each a beau-
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as clearly as is possible, then it is replaced by another
image. This image being of the one to be healed in the
healed condition, surrounded by love and light, seeing
every part of the one to be healed body surrounded by
this love and light, a glowing effect. This condition is
also imaged in as much detail as is possible for the one
wishing to be of service. It is recommended, though not
completely essential, that each image be maintained for
a number of your minutes. Then, that the images be
released so that higher forces, so to speak, might take
them over and fill in the flesh on the bone, shall we say,
of this image. The healing process, in general, is a pro-
cess whereby the one to be healed accepts the healing
energy which is ever present within its own being, al-
ways entering its being through the feet and the lower
chakras or energy centers. The one to be healed, there-
fore, makes a decision either to accept this energy which
is ever present, as well as energy which is transferred or
sent from another, and if this energy is accepted then
there is a new configuration evident within the one to
be healed which is what you call the healed condition
or health. In all cases, we emphasize that the healing
is done by the one to be healed. Others may serve as
what you might call a catalyst for this action and this
acceptance, but there is no possibility of another entity
healing the one to be healed unless the one to be healed
accepts this offering. In the final analysis, so to speak,
it is the Creator who does the healing, the Creator re-
siding within the one [inaudible]. May we answer you
further, my brother? Questioner [Inaudible] We thank
you as well. Is there another question at this time?
Questioner [Inaudible] I am Hatonn, and am aware of
your question, my brother. In this regard we might once
again recommend that the meditative state be used for
visualization of this anger and the one to whom it is
being sent and for whom it is being generated. In your
visualization see this entity receiving your anger and see
the effect upon this entity of such a reception. See in
your mind your own identification with this entity. See
this entity as yourself as you receive the anger which you
have generated for this entity. See this anger entering
this entity’s being which is now your own being as well.
Feel the effects of this emotion which you call anger
within your being. Experience its nature. Carry it to
its logical, as you would say, conclusion in your mind
and in your visualization. Allow this image to remain
within your mind for a period of time. Determine by the
intensity of the anger [inaudible]. When you feel that
your anger has been spent and has been felt in full, then
for a moment in your mind image its opposite. Then let
that image disappear and let it be, shall we say, a small
beacon which you shall approach by a process of what
we will call natural discovery. Remaining in the med-
itative state, continue to see in your mind the entity
for which you feel anger and, seeing this entity still in
a dual nature, being the other and being your self. As
you see this image make no attempt to guide it either to-
ward the anger or its opposite, towards love, but allow
your being to proceed through this natural discovery,
until you feel the love which you imaged momentarily
filling your being, which is also the being of the other.
Allow this feeling of love to overwhelm your senses in
the same manner and degree in which the anger did so.
When this has been achieved, see both emotions, the
anger and the love, in your mind as imbalance. See the
imbalance of anger, but see the balance of anger and
love. Then accept yourself and forgive yourself and see
yourself as whole and complete as is the Creator, which
you are, and see yourself experiencing both emotions as
means by which the Creator might know Itself. May we
answer you further, my brother? Questioner [Inaudible]
We thank you for this opportunity to be of service. Is
there another question at this time? [Pause] I am Ha-
tonn. We are aware of several unasked questions and
will once again allow for their asking, for we feel it is
an infringement upon free will to respond to any query
which has not been spoken. Are there any further ques-
tions at this time? Questioner [Inaudible] I am Hatonn.
My brother, in this regard we may speak in general by
saying that the structures of which you speak had their
origin within the minds of a small group of adepts who
were of the nature of deep religious seekers and who

sought to express the grandeur and richness which was
their personal experience through the medium of the
architectural design and layout of these structures so
that by certain geometric relationships future genera-
tions of seekers and worshippers might be inspired by
the beauty, the grace, and the richness of design to in-
crease their seeking of the one Creator. It is true in these
cases as it is also true in many such cases of the designs
of the places of worship in your ancient of times, that
those few seekers who had attained some small part of
their goal of union with the one Creator put their find-
ings, the crystallizations of their learning, shall we say,
in a geometric or architectural form serving much as
what you know as pyramids, to funnel, focus and inten-
sify the ever present instreamings of intelligent energy
or that which is known in your eastern philosophies as
prana, into certain patterns which would be of assis-
tance in their seeking of union with the one Creator.
Many such structures are aiding those who worship in-
side their walls to this day because of efforts of the few
in ancient of times of your peoples. May we answer you
further, my brother? Questioner [Inaudible] I am Ha-
tonn, and in this regard, my brother, we might say that
you are correct, for it is well known to those who are
deep religious seekers of truth who have attained some
part of that goal of union with the Creator, that all is
one and as it has been said many times in your reli-
gious history, “As it is above, so it is below.” There are
certain relationships, balances and regularities in the re-
lation of different parts or aspects of the mind to itself
and to other minds, expanding outward to the master
mind and cosmic mind or the mind of the one infinite
Creator. There are certain geometric relationships that
might also be seen in a geographical nature as well. In
this regard there is upon your planet a knowledge of
certain structures or forms which aid the seeking of the
religious adopt. These forms may be seen to be of a
vaulted or a conical nature, that which is similar to
the pyramid, the dome or the arch and such structures
have been utilized throughout your history and before
your written history for the purpose of increasing the
focus of the instreamings of the one Creator in a certain
area which is to be used for the seeking or sacred ritual
of seekers. In many cases these designs or structures
are copied from earlier times and earlier structures and
indeed are reproductions of forms which have existed
previously upon your planet. In other cases these struc-
tures are arrived at by individual or original means of
inspiration, shall we say, and though they are similar
in design to the previous structure, bear the [inaudi-
ble] mark of one for their inspiration. May we answer
you further, my brother? Questioner [Inaudible] I am
Hatonn. The structure which you refer to as the fly-
ing buttress is indeed an extension of a design which
incorporates the pyramid or arch type of structure and
is necessary to complete the funneling or focusing of the
prana energy. May we answer you further, my brother?
Questioner [Inaudible] We are most grateful to you as
well. Is there another question at this time? Questioner
[Inaudible] I am Hatonn, and in this regard, my sister,
we would suggest that your planet is populated with a
multitude of entities, each of whom is in the greatest of
need ... [Side one of tape ends.]

11 1981 1122
(C channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am with this in-
strument. We greet you, my friends, as always, in the
love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We see
that you are within your illusion about to enter into a
time of your year which is reserved for the worship of
the one known as Jesus, this time that you have chosen
to celebrate the birth of the one who walked the Earth
and became an example that many of your peoples have
chosen to use in their seeking for the knowledge of what
you term as God, which we would more aptly call love
and light. This time of your year has power to bring en-
tities together with common bonds which is many times
unattainable during the rest of your year. In this time
many of your peoples gain a greater awareness of love
and light that is within and that is them, and in this
time they reach out and touch those close to them and
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tifulbeingthatsitswithinyourdwellingplaceatthis
timeinmeditation,thatyouareonebeing,onewithus,
onewitheachotherandonewithyourbeautifulplanet.
Itisdifficult,isitnot,myfriends,toseethetruth.For
youdwellinadensephysicalillusion,aswewouldcall
it,inwhichenergyseemstoyoutobemass.Inwhich
emotions,astheyare,arehabituallymaskedbyyour
peoples,sothattheyspeakfalsely.Andthatfalseness
isbelievedastruth.Andtheseparationgoesonand
on,myfriends,amongyourpeoples.Thosewhoyou
choosetoleadyou,donotlead.Andbychoosinglead-
ersyouhavesomehow,myfriends,givenupthefeeling
ofresponsibilityforyourself,thefeelingofconfidence
thatyoucanstandabeautifulandperfectsoulupon
yourowntwofeet,figurativelyspeaking,andbeableto
dotheverybestthatyoucaninclearconscienceand
inhappiness,whatevertheoutcome.Choosingleaders
thatdonotlead,andgivingupyourownchoicesto
theleadersthatdonotlead,hasleftyourpeoplesfrus-
tratedandconfused.Myfriends,theanswerslienot
inoutwardreformsbutfirstintheinnerreformofeach
personthatrestoresself-respectandrelianceuponit-
self,knowledgeofbrotherhoodandsisterhoodandthe
abilitytoactonwhatyoubelieve.Then,andonlythen,
myfriends,canyoumoveforthintotheworldinwhich
youarenowlivingandlearningandactforrightor
forwrong,butintheconfidencethatyourjudgmentat
thistimeisthebestthatitcanbe.And,myfriends,
howdoyoufindthatconfidencethatyourpeoplesare
solacking?Howcanyoufindthelovethathasbeen
lostininfiniteseparations?Nationtonation,peopleto
people?Wehavecometotellyouthetruthofloveand
thepowerofunity.Butwecannotdomorethaninspire
youtofindforyourselfthosetruths.Foreachsoul,my
friends,eachbeing,aswehavesaidthroughthisinstru-
mentmanytimes,isakingdomuntohimself,aregaland
imperialentity.Yes,weareallone,buttheparadoxis,
myfriends,thatwearealluniqueandallcompletely
necessarytothecreation.Anditisforeachimperial
entitytomakethedecisiontoseekforhimselfthetruth
ofexistenceofconsciousness.Therearemanytruths,
myfriends.Therearemany,manylevelsofrealityand
eachofyourbrothersthatyoumeetmayspeaktoyou
fromadifferentlevel.Butwithinyourself,myfriends,
youareatauniqueplaceinyourjourneytowardsthe
truth.Inordertoseekthetruthitisimportantthatyou
makecontactwiththatplacewithinyourselfwhichhas
awilltopurpose,andwhenyoumakecontactwithyour
deepestpurposeyouwillfindthatyourdeepestpurpose
istoseekthetruth.Whyareyouhere,myfriends?
Towhatendareyouconsciousatthistime?Towhat
enddoyoufeelandsenseandrespondtothemany,
manythingsthatoccurtoyouwithineachday.Seek
theanswertothisquestion,myfriend.Ourmostrec-
ommendedprocedureforthisseekingiswhatmanycall
meditation.Thisword,myfriends,hasmanyseriously
unfortunateconnotationsandthosewhowouldperhaps
mostenjoythepracticeofmeditationaresometimesun-
comfortablewiththephrase,fortheyfeelthatitmay
involveacomplexpractice.Wedonotrecommendany
practicebutonlytheresolvetoseekandtherepeated
attempttoquiettheouterselfsothatthatstill,small
voice,asyourholyworkssay,maybeheard.Iwould
atthistimeattempttotransfertotheoneknownas
Don.IamHatonn.[Pause]IamLaitos.Iamsorryfor
thedelay.Atthistime,Iwouldliketoworkwitheach
ofthosewithinthemeetinginordertostrengthentheir
ownspiritualvibration,shallwesay,andleteachfeel
ourcontact.Ifyouwoulddesiretoexperiencewhatwe
callourconditioningwave,weaskthatyoumentallyre-
questthatwewillbewithyouatthistime.IamLaitos.
[Pause]Iamwiththeinstrument.Againweaskinor-
dertostrengthentheunityofthegroup’senergythat
eachofyouvisualizeabeautifulwhiteballoflightthat
surroundsyourentiredwellingplaceandinwhichyou
arealltotallybathedinlove.[Pause]Wethankyou.
Thisisamuchbetterflowofenergy,andwecanuse
thisinstrumentbetter.Atthistimewewouldliketo
attempttospeakafewwordsthroughanewerinstru-
ment,andthuswewouldtransfertotheoneknownas
M.IamLaitos.[Pause]Iamagainwiththeinstrument.
WehavegoodcontactwiththeoneknownasM.Andat

thistimewouldsimplyattempttoworkwithhercondi-
tioningwave,ifyouwillbepatientwithus.IamLaitos.
[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Theoneknown
asMhasaverygoodcontactandlacksonlyconfidence
atthistime.Thisisextremelybeneficialtousthat
sheissodesirousofaidingus,andweemphasizeoften,
myfriends,thatbeingaverbalchannelisonlyoneway
ofspeakingthosethoughtswhichourvibrationoffersto
yourpeoples.Formanyarethequestionsthatareasked
andtheseedsthatcanbeplanted,astheconversation
wassayingbeforethismeetingbegan.Thus,channeling
asyouareawareofitnowisonlyoneofmanyavenues
thatyoucantaketobeofservicetoyourfellowbeings,
andyetwedoneedasmanyverbalchannels,suchas
thisone,aswecanfind,duetothefactthatthispartic-
ulartypeofcommunicationisagoodwayofspeaking
tothosewhoareseekingthetruthandisforsomemore
informativeandinterestingthanalessformalconversa-
tion.Manyarethose,myfriends,whodesirethesimple
informationthatwehavetogive.Atthistime,ifyou
willagainbepatient,Iwillattempttosayjustafew
sentencesthroughtheoneknownasR.IamLaitos.
[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Thankeachof
youverymuchforyourpatience.Itissometimestime-
consumingworkingwithnewinstrumentsbutwevery
muchappreciatethegroup’swillingnesstohelp.We
thanktheoneknownasR,also.Again,wehavegood
contact.However,iftheoneknownasRwouldcease
fromanalyzingourthoughtswewouldbeabletolet
themflowtoher.Forwhenoneanalyzesourthoughts,
theyceaseintheirflowandthereforethechannelis
interrupted.Thisisaverycommonproblem,andwe
arealwayshappytoworkwiththosewhowouldrequest
ourpresence.Atanytimeyouwouldwishtoworkupon
theconditioningwaveandbecomingmoreawareofour
presence,wesimplyaskthatyourequestourpresence
mentally.Ifatanytimeitisinconvenientforthiscon-
tacttoproceed,mentallyrequestthatweleaveandwe
willinstantlyobeyyourdesires.IamLaitos,myfriends.
Itisagreatprivilegetoworkwitheachofyou.Andas
Iamincontactwitheachofyou,Ifeelthatyouaremy
brotherandmysister,andthatwetrulyaretheuni-
versetogether.Adonai,myfriends.Ileaveyouinlove
andlight.[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
amHatonn,andagainIgreetyouintheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteOne.Wehadwishedtospeakafew
thoughtsthroughtheoneknownasDon,andifhewill
allowhimselftobeconditionedwhileweopenthemeet-
ingtoquestions,wewillagainattemptbeforetheclose
ofthismeeting.AtthistimeIwouldopenthemeeting
toquestions.Doesanyonehaveaquestion?Questioner
Ihaveaquestion.MynameisJ[inaudible.]Theques-
tionboilsdowntothis:Canyougivemesomesignor
somethingsoIknowthatitisnotmysubconsciousor
Imyselftalkingandanswering...IamHatonn.Iam
awareofyourquestion,mybrother.Theanswerisfar
fromsimple,butwewillattempttoelucidatetoyouthe
lawsthatgoverntheseeing,shallwesay,ofparanormal
eventsbywitnesseswithinthephysicalillusion.Each
entity,aswehavestated,isstrivingtounderstandthe
truthoftheirbeing.Thereis,shallwesay,abasespeed
ofprogresswhichapproacheszerobutwhichinevitably,
overaninfinitelengthoftime,willbringthatsearching
soulintoknowledge.Manyofthepeoplesuponyour
planetEarthareprogressingatthispace,fortheydo
nothaveanyconsciousdesiretoseek,andthereforethey
donotseek.Manyothersamongyourpeoplesaredimly
orperhapsacutelyawarethatthereissomethingwhich
isbeyondwhatisknownto,shallwesay,thesocietyat
large,astruth.Thereisarealitybeyondreality.Andit
ispeopleslikeyourselfwhoarebeginningtoaccelerate
theirprogressbybecomingawarethatthereissucha
thingasseeking.Themoreseriousanddedicatedoneis
totheseekingoftruth,themoreonebeginstoactivate
thoseforceswhicharebeyondthelimitedunderstanding
ofhisenvironment.Wedonotbelieve,ifyouwillpar-
donthepun,infaith!Wehavenofaithinbelief!That
whichweoffertoyouisthatwhichisalreadyknown
toyouonalevelwhichisdeep.Weurgeyouonlyto
makeaconsciousdedicationtowardstheseekingofthat
whichislockedwithinyourself,foryouconstitutethe
universe.Ifweareallone,thenshallwesay,youarea
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Creator,foritisthenatureoftheCreatortowishto
experienceItsownbeinginasmanywaysandvarieties
ofexperienceaspossible.Inthiswaytheentirecreation
isenrichedbytheknowledgeofitself.Whenyouseek
serviceasaninstrument—avocalchannelfortheone
Creator—you’reattemptingtocondenseorcrystallize
theexperience,knowledge,beingnessoftheoneCreator
intowhatyourpeoplesunderstandaswordswhichform
conceptsuponthewrittenpage,moreeasilyunderstood
atonelevelwhenread[inaudible]but,myfriends,we
hopeyouwillalsorealizethatthecrystallizationofthe
conceptsalsodistorts[inaudible]insomewayforthere
arenowordswhichcanfullyexpressthebeingnessofthe
oneCreatorwhichresideswithineach[inaudible]your
beingness.YetweoftheConfederationofPlanetsinthe
ServicetotheOneInfiniteCreatorcontinuallyseeknew
instrumentsthroughwhichtospeakforitisourunder-
standingthatthisisamostefficientmethodofimpart-
ingsomesmallpartoftheloveandthelightoftheone
Creatortothoseentitieswhowishtohearsuchwords
forinspiration.[Inaudible]alsoremindthosewhowish
toserveasinstrumentsthatthisisnotnecessarilythe
mostefficientway,andcertainlynottheonly[inaudi-
ble].Wesuggesttheaddingofthistechnique/method
ofseekingtoone’sfullydevelopedrepertoireoftech-
niquesandmethodsofseekingthatwhich[inaudible]
asonesuchtechniqueandonesuchsourceofinforma-
tion.Wefeelthatour[inaudible]wordsmightthenbe
mostusefultoeachofthosegatheredinthisroomand
alsomostusefultothosewhomightcomeincontact
withthismessage.Wewouldatthistimeexercisethe
instrumentknownasD,ifhewouldrelax,asalways,
andrefrainfromanalysis.Speakthewords[inaudible].
Weshalltransferthiscontactandspeakourthoughts
throughtheoneknownasD.I[inaudible].(Dchan-
neling)[Inaudible](Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn.
Weareonceagainwiththisinstrument.Weareaware
ofthedistractionswhichtheoneknownasDhasexperi-
encedwithinhisconsciousnessatthistime.Weassure
theoneknownasDthathisprogresshasbeenmost
pleasingtousandweshallcontinuetomakeourinitial
vibrationsknowntotheoneknownasDatanytime
inwhatyoucallyourfutureinwhichhemightrequest
ourpresence.Weshallatthistimemakeourinitial
vibrationsknowntotheoneknownas[inaudible]and
shalltransferourcontacttothisnewinstrument.Speak
[inaudible].Weshallnowtransferthiscontact.Iam
Hatonn.(Unknownchanneling)[Inaudible](Unknown
channeling)IamHatonn,andamonceagainwiththis
instrument.Wehavehadsomedifficultymakingour
[inaudible]vibrationsknowntotheoneknownas[in-
audible]bywhichour[inaudible]andattempttospeak
afewrulesthrough[inaudible]channelifshewillrelax.
Weshallnowtransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Un-
knownchanneling)[Inaudible](Unknownchanneling)I
amHatonn,andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.
Atthistimeitisourprivilegetoofferour[inaudible]
attempttoanswerquestionswhicheachofthosepresent
[inaudible]minds.Arethereanyquestionsatthistime?
Questioner[Inaudible].IamHatonn.Mybrother,in
thisregardwefeelthatourbestresponse[inaudible]
topointin[inaudible]directionwhichyouarealready
pointing[inaudible].WeofHatonnhaveadvisedmed-
itationforeachentityhasheardourwordsformany
years[inaudible].Wehaveadvisedmeditation[inaudi-
ble]andthoughitseemsasimpleactivity[inaudible]
thefineness,shallwesay,[inaudible]ofthisactivity[in-
audible]meditation.Inthemeditativestateallispossi-
ble.Thetuningofthemeditativestateisaccomplished
throughthedesireoftheone[inaudible].Thedesire,
whateveritmightbe,maybemoreeasilymanifestin
thestateofmeditation,forinthisstateyouarereaf-
firmingyourconnectionwiththeoneCreatorandarein
fact[inaudible]retracingthestepsthatyouhavemade
fromyourconscious[inaudible].Asyouretracethisand
enterthestateofbeing[inaudible]youwillfindopen-
ingbeforeyouanyavenue[inaudible]whichyouseek.
Therefore,itisyourdesirewhichshalltunethestate
ofmeditationandshalldeterminehowyoushalluse
thatstateandtheenergy[inaudible]availableinthat
state.Wecanalsoaddtothissuggestionoffollowing
desirewithmeditationamorespecificuseofthestateof

meditationsinceeachinthisgroupisfamiliarwiththe
workofthegroupwhichisincontactwithourbrothers
andsisterofthedensityofunity,thoseknowntoyou
asRa.Inthesecommunicationsaregivenseveralexer-
ciseswhicharealsoquiteusefultotheentitywishing
tofine-tunethecentersofenergywhichareknownto
yourpeoplesasthechakrasystem.Thegeneralconcept
whichisusedisthatofthebalancingandbyutilizing
theexerciseswhichhavebeenmadeavailablethrough
theworkofthisgroupandtheoneknownasRathe
balancingprocessmightbeundertakenandrefinedata
futuretime,shallwesay.Wefeelthatatthistimethese
threesuggestionsarethemostaid[inaudible]without
infringementuponyoufreewill[inaudible].Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?Questioner[Inaudi-
ble].Wearealsoquitegratefultoyouaswell.Maywe
answer[inaudible]?QuestionerYes[inaudible].Does
theactofmeditation...orcantheactofmeditation
helpimproveone’smemoryofpreviouslives?AndI
knowthatdifferententitiesoftheConfederationspe-
cializeindifferentthings.Wouldtherebeanentitywho
[inaudible]perhapsbemorehelpfulifcalleduponthan
another[inaudible]?IamHatonn,and,mysister,we
mustsay[inaudible]theentitiesoftheFederationare
alwayshonoredtojoinanymeditationandanyentity
might[inaudible]vibrationswhich[inaudible]beused
bytheone[inaudible]meditationforwhateverpurpose
theoneusingitwouldchoose.Wewouldsuggestthat
themeditativestatecanindeedbeusedfortherecalling
ofpreviousexperiencesof[inaudible]thislifebutwhat
youwouldcallpreviouslivesaswell,buttheuseofthe
meditativestateforthispurposeismoredifficultthan
theuseofwhatyourpeoplescallthehypnoticstate,for
inthemeditativestatetheonewhomeditatesisengaged
inanactivityofsolitudeandwouldneedineffecttobe
quiteadeptatuseofthemeditativeenergytoalsoprac-
ticetheroleofwhatyourpeoplescallthehypnotistwho
guides[inaudible]trueexperiencestoberecalled.This
isamostdifficultfeatforinthemeditativestateyou
areactivatingthe,shallwesay,grosslyunusedportion
ofyourmind[inaudible]beingthesubconsciousandin
sodoingarealsoofnecessitydeactivatingtheconscious
[inaudible]portion.Thisaidsinmeditationbutthecon-
sciousportionofyourmindorsomemindisnecessaryto
serveasaguide,shallwesay,throughyoursubconscious
sothatyourjourneymightbe[inaudible]comfortably
accomplished.Therefore,weaffirmthepossibilitythat
mediationmightbeofaidintherecallingofprevious
experiencesinthisoranotherlifebutmightnotbeas
successfullyusedasother...[Tapeends.]
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(Lchanneling)[IamHatonn]...thosewhoarewise,
omniscientteachers,butrather[inaudible]theadviceor
relationof[inaudible]experiencefromanolderbrother
orsisterwithinyourown[inaudible]ofexistence,for
itisnotourpurposetoprovideanswers,butratherto
provideastimulusservingtoassistyouinanswering
yourownquestions.Asyouareaware,thoseanswers
comeonlythroughmeditation[inaudible]yourexperi-
ences,foristhisnotthepurposeofyour[inaudible].
WeofHatonndesireonlytobeofserviceandwishthat
youfeelfreetocalluponusatanytime,nomatterhow
brief,nomatterhowrushedorhurriedyoumayfeel,
nomatterhow[inaudible].Itisourdesiretoservein
anywaywhichweareallowed.Atthistimewewould
transferourcontacttoanotherinstrument.IamHa-
tonn.(Cchanneling)[Inaudible](Jimchanneling)Iam
Hatonn,andgreetyouonceagain.Atthistimeitisour
privilegetoofferourselvesinservicebyattemptingto
answerquestions.Arethereanyquestionsatthistime?
Questioner[Inaudible]IamHatonn,andamawareof
yourquestion,mybrother.Healing,basically,isafunc-
tionoftheonetobehealeddesiringtobehealed.Those
whowishtoaidinthisprocessmaydosoinanumberof
manners.Forthosepresentinthisgroupwewouldsug-
gestthatthemethodmostaccessibleandusefulbedone
inthemeditativestatewheretheonetobehealedisim-
agedinthemindintheconditionwhichneedshealing.
Thisconditionisseeninasmuchdetailasispossible
fortheonewishingtobeofservice.Whenitisseen
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hologram of all that there is. Now, that may seem like
a long preamble to a discussion of signs and wonders,
but it is difficult for us to make you understand that it
is not through faith or through intellectual searching,
through books that you may find a sign or a happen-
ing to convince you of the reality of the metaphysical
universe. It is through the conscious commitment to
seeking the truth in some practice, such as meditation,
which carries your knowledge in your action. This can
be secret and should be secret. By this we mean it is
not necessary to go begging in the streets to show your
piety, as many on your planet have done. It does not
make them more susceptible to information of a higher
realm or more likely to witness the unlimited power of
the universe. The wonders and the signs are locked
within yourself. As you meditate, seek and attempt to
become consciously aware that you are an eternal being,
a wondrous being, a consciousness looking out through
eyes into a physical universe, but looking in through
your inner eye to that which is infinite, invisible, and
in the terms of your workaday world, miraculous. It is
this, this turning of the consciousness that will begin to
open to you the small subjective signs that your journey
is beginning to take place. We ask that you keep, shall
we say, your eyes open. Many signs begin as the merest
coincidence. We cannot promise to give you a sighting.
We tell you only that we do not wish to convince you
that we are anything. We only wish to offer information
that you may listen to with a discriminating ear, using
that which is valuable to you and discarding the rest.
We attempt to speak the truth without distortion. But
words, my friend, are a distortion. Only the unspoken
concept of love is complete. We would ask not only you,
my brother, but each in this room, to become aware of
a universe in which signs and miracles do not signify.
Because each has become aware of the incredible mir-
acle of consciousness in which the power of a healing
or a sighting or a metal bending is not a sign at all.
The sign, my friends, being instead the power of one
person to walk in another person’s shoes; the power of
love, to reach and touch when those you call your en-
emies are attempting to build walls. The power of the
truth to take a situation that is, my friends, truly ab-
normally and miraculously confused and make it whole
again. The incredible thing, my friends, is that you are
all attempting to think and to feel what the truth may
be. Do not let signs and wonders sway you. For signs
and wonders may be explained away and faith may be
broken by the absence of this. Seek the truth and you
will find that each moment is miraculous, and more and
more those things that occur to you become signs and
your life becomes an inner adventure, which perhaps you
cannot explain to others. For the truth, my friends, is
subjective. You can never ever share it with another in
the fullness of your inner understanding. You can only
love. If you can only love one another, my friends, that
would be the greatest miracle of all. Can we answer
your question more clearly, my brother? J No, thank
you. We thank you that we can share our thoughts
with you. May we ask if there might be another ques-
tion? R [Inaudible]. I am with the instrument. We
find that as a part of the growing process that you, my
sister, have a mixture of occurrences and that some of
your sensations are truly those of a sensitive, as this
instrument would call it, and some those of you your-
self speaking internally, as a part of the growing process
attempting to integrate those parts of your personality
that are not yet totally in harmony. It is a difficult sit-
uation for a sensitive person, and we recommend that
in your meditation you pray for stability and protection
and feel the love that makes us all whole. We would
not recommend developing your, shall we say, psychic
powers, at this time, but work instead for the stability
which will stand you in good stead when you later begin
to develop, both as a personality and as a sensitive, and
by that we mean one who is sensitive. [Side one of tape
ends.] (Carla channeling) I am with the instrument. I
am Hatonn. If you will be patient for a moment, we will
condition the instrument to reestablish a better contact.
I... I am Hatonn. I am Hatonn. To the one known as
R, may we say that our answers are not final. We are
your brothers, and not, shall we say, your gods. We

have gone one step further than you and have left some
limitations behind. But oh, my friends, the universe is
indeed infinite, and we know that we are not infallible,
and with that clear understanding we shall share with
you our understanding, such as it is, of the beginning of
all things. It is our understanding that that which was
the Creator is infinite, and when there was a desire for
self-realization, that which was one Being took energy,
which we now call love, and with this infinite energy cre-
ated all that there is. Each of you my friends, and each
of us, was created to lend a realizing consciousness to
the Creator. In essence, we then are the Creator, realiz-
ing our self. But it is not we alone who are the Creator,
or some entity somewhere else who is the Creator, but
all of us together who form the Creator. Without one
of you, my friends, the creation would be incomplete.
We cannot lose anyone. We are all totally and com-
pletely necessary by our very being. In the infinitude
that is eternity—and that is a hard concept to grasp we
are aware—the polarity that was achieved by the Cre-
ator in His creation, when love came forth and made all
the universes, brought about an infinite series of cycles;
each beginning in comparative darkness and rising to
comparative light. Each of you has been through many
cycles, becoming more and more a true reflection of the
Creator. It is for this reason that we are. We are here
to realize the Creator, to see and to reflect and to share
the Creator with each other, and thus we are the Cre-
ator. Whenever you realize that great force of love in
your dealings with others, you have given love to the
Creator. For the Creator is in all that you see. Now
how, my friends, can you be expected to know what
love is and how to give it? This, my friends, is the
question which you bring to the troubles of your life,
as you experience it day by day in this physical density
that you now enjoy. Each seeming difficulty is, shall we
say, a quiz, a test, perhaps even, if it is a very difficult
situation, the equivalent of a midterm, as this instru-
ment would call it. What you are is being brought to
the catalyst of a situation in which you must then dis-
cover the best way of showing love. It is not an easy
vibration, the one in which you now live. But it is one
in which the learning is greatly intensified. We have in
our vibration a greatly extended life span. This is due,
my friends, to the fact that when one is aware of all
one’s own thoughts and all the thoughts of others, then
one cannot feel separation. Therefore, the stimulus for
emotional displacement by sorrow and grief, frustration
and anger, is almost never felt to any great extent, and
we have very little choice but to vibrate in love and in
unity. Thus, our learning comes over long periods of
time, as you would call it, simply by sharing that which
we know with others. In this we refine and refine our-
selves, more and more purely. But it is a slow process.
You on the other hand have chosen, and are appropri-
ately placed in, a situation in which love is completely
masked in some situation, and you must from your own
understanding of reality find the love within each be-
ing and within each situation, dwell on it in your heart,
and thus correct in your inner picture the errors in your
outer picture. Many of those in your world have a strong
faith that 2 plus 2 equals 5 in many situations. And you
have been taught wrong information as basic as 2 plus
2 is 5, and you have absorbed it into your being. Now
in your heart, when all seems awry, it is your lesson to
find the harmony, to find that 2 plus 2 is 4 and thus
secure in your knowledge of love. Allow that love and
that right understanding to illuminate the situation and
heal what can be healed. You cannot heal other beings
unless they request it or desire it. But you can heal
that portion within yourself which may feel pain. And
in healing yourself, in truth you heal the universe. Re-
member, my friends, your basic attempt is to seek for
yourself, and then share with others whenever you can.
But to seek for others is impossible. We are aware that
we could not have responded adequately to a question
as deep as yours in such a brief answer. But, may we
ask if this is satisfactory for the present? R [Inaudible].
We are grateful to you, my sister, and to show you that
at all times we will be with you, if you request it. It is
written in your holy works that He Who is the Creator
will wipe every tear from our eyes. And we say to you
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portance of diet on that level, for it is truly written in
one of your holy works that it is not what goeth into
the mouth of a man that defileth him, but that which
issues therefrom. [overview] Hatonn: We hope that we
can tell you enough that you can find the key to the
door on the other side of which lies the truth. That is
our highest hope. No more than that can we hope to
do, for you have the key already, but you have largely
lost the ability and the will to use it. You must un-
derstand that so much, my friends, of what you think
and do is in vain, pertaining only to a daily life that
is transient. What of your wisdom have you not found
turned to folly? Of how many of your possessions have
you not grown tired? How many of your words remain
shining, and how many have become tarnished or for-
gotten? How many lives have you touched today, my
friends? [overview] Hatonn: We know that you are all
familiar with a prayer that many of you have learned
as children which is called “The Lord’s Prayer,” and
we wonder if you might not reconsider this prayer with
the understanding that we may have to offer, for it is
truly a central and worthwhile teaching of one of your
great teachers, but it has been much misunderstood by
your peoples, for it has led them to believe that there
is an entity outside of themselves, bearing no resem-
blance or connection to themselves, to whom they pray
and beseech assistance. My friends, to the best of our
understanding, this is not so.

10 1980 4
[overview] Oxal: We have listened to you speak about
those things that are to come and those things are hap-
pening now in fulfillment of messages that this group has
received in the past. We are sorry, my friends, that your
peoples are never able to understand that the friction
between them is the true cause of the planetary change.
This the scientists cannot understand no matter how
they shuffle their papers or hone their computers, but it
is true, my friends. Your transition into fourth density
has occurred, though apparently being somewhat diffi-
cult. Each of you, my friends, has a program of action
to carry out at this time, and we say this not only to
those in this room but to each person upon your sor-
rowing planet. [overview] Oxal: We speak of a simple
truth and we would express it to you by saying that to
serve the Creator is perfect freedom. This, my friends,
is a universe of love. The entities upon your sphere, be-
ing co-creators, have distorted that love in many ways.
But if you can look about you to see the world the Cre-
ator has made for you, you can learn the lessons of love,
of service to others that we bring to you. [overview]
Latwii: We were aware of your chanting this evening
as you polarized yourselves toward the unity of God.
In the religion which fostered the birth of that [inaudi-
ble] a central prayer is the prayer, “Hear, O Israel, the
Lord your God is One.” Listen, my friend. What can
you hear? [overview] Latwii: My friends, we ask you
at this time to look at the road ahead of you and ac-
cept it with joy. You do not know what the road will
bring. It bends, it curves, it will have branches; accept
it now. When you have eased your mind, then you will
be able to be free in the present moment. We are aware
that you are becoming conscious of the times to come.
Those are parts of a road that has not yet turned up in
your experience. We ask that you experience the road
of today. [overview] Latwii: There is always one impor-
tant point that we wish to make to those who meditate
and truly seek the way of the pilgrim. That point may
perhaps be illustrated rather than explained. Let us
say, my friends, that you all have known an explorer, a
treasure hunter, whose desire in life was to seek out the
greatest and the best treasure of all time. Your friend
sought out old maps and read old stories and talked to
many archaeologists and experts, seeking a good trail to
the best treasure of all time, a treasure that was price-
less, a treasure that would be his. [overview] Hatonn:
There was once a young man who desired freedom, for
he was a young man of great sensitivity. And when he
saw the poverty, the hunger, the suffering in the world
about him, he could not understand how these people
could be bound to their suffering. This young man spent

years working actively to alleviate suffering and promote
personal freedom for his brothers and sisters, wherever
he found the need. But ultimately he was betrayed by
his own bitterness, for he knew that no matter what he
did, it would never be enough to alleviate prison, which
hunger and poverty had caused for so many upon your
sphere. [overview] Oxal: We ask your kind permission
to join you in your meditation and to share with you
some thoughts on the subject of love. [overview] Latwii:
We are very glad to be with you, although as this in-
strument well knows, we are not the smooth talking
professors of Hatonn and are not nearly as used to de-
livering the inspiration that is in our hearts. However,
we ask that you feel about you at this time that which
is in our hearts and mind. That is, my friends, the
great love and light of the Creator which, burning like
a fire, removes all before it that is [gross] and encour-
ages the bloomings of all those things that [are good].
[overview] Latwii: It is our privilege to work with you
this evening. We have not spoken to this group as the,
shall we say, keynote speaker for some time now, for this
is not our usual task, as you know. But your teachers
of Hatonn, because they are of the vibration of love,
are at this moment very, very busy elsewhere upon your
planet, for there are many in your Middle East and in
that country which you call Russia, who would like to
make war at this time. [overview] Hatonn: It is written
in your holy work that the master whom you call Jesus
the Christ was come into the world by leaving so much
darkness ... and ... He was an example of light. That,
is he was an example of realized consciousness.

10 1980 5
[overview] Hatonn: Your planet is experiencing great
turmoil. Yet if you had the ability to look into what
you would call your future, as in some extent we do,
you could see the great benefit that can be derived from
your present difficulties. Your planet must grow. It
must grow rapidly. And with this growth there shall
be the accompanied pains of growth. [overview] Ha-
tonn: My brothers and I are greatly pleased that you
have gathered here this evening to seek truth. We know
there are many ways to do this. And it is [inaudible]
that, my friends, we always seek the truth [inaudible]
they will [inaudible] for it is a wall, so to speak. Many
paths have led up to this particular [form] where the
paths cross. Let this time be a time to gather each of
your vibrations together so that in this group effort you
may feel more easily this light of the Creator which is
in each of you. [overview] Latwii: When you go within,
in your meditation, and invoke the light of your Cre-
ator you will find the truth, whether we have inspired
you to meditate, whether it may be another source of
a spiritual nature, or whether it may be simple misfor-
tune which causes you to contemplate the meaning of
your existence. The truth is not in our hands nor in the
hands of other spiritual guides, nor in the hands of fate.
The truth is truth. And it will forever be before you,
a beacon of light. And you will forever follow it, learn-
ing and sharing with each other that which you gather,
harvests of light along a road which leads onward.

11 1981
11 1981 1112
(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet all you in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are most [inaudible] this afternoon as the new instru-
ments continue their quest for the specific [inaudible]
to your peoples as channeling. In all such channeling
efforts [inaudible] may we say that the one certainty is
[inaudible] is making as clear as possible [inaudible] lan-
guage [inaudible] a message [of] which each entity upon
your planet is intimately aware, though this awareness
may not yet be on the conscious level, for as you know,
my friends, each entity is, and each entity has within,
its Creator, the means of knowing that Creator and ex-
pressing that Creator and, indeed, each entity does so
each day of its life, for no matter what expression of
any entity within any reality, the expression is of the
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thatsuchisthetruthasweknowit.Thereisnosorrow
thatwillnotbecomforted.Andnounderstandingthat
willnotbemadecomplete.Andthesearenotapho-
rismsoremptywords.Goinmeditationtothatplace
withinyourselfwheretheCreatoris,anddwellinthe
lovethatisindescribable.Iwouldliketoclosethrough
theoneknownasDon,ifhewouldacceptourcontact.I
amHatonn.[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
willclosethroughthisinstrument,astheoneknownas
Dondoesnotdesiretobeaninstrumentatthistime.I
leaveyouinloveandunity.IamHatonn.Adonaivasu
borragus.

819780911
(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn]...whichisknownto
thisinstrumentasthe[chamber.]Astheseacreature
grows[he]becomestoolargeforhispreviousshelland
createsforhimselfalargerone.Andwheninthecourse
oftimeheagaingrows,hethencreatesalargershell
andsooninabeautifulandunendingspiraluntilsuch
timeashehasnoneedwhatsoeverforanyphysicalve-
hicle,theconsciousnesshavinglefthisform.Then,my
friends,alltheshellsareempty,havingservedtheirpur-
pose.Therearetwodistinctstagestothedevelopment
ofyourmentalvehicle.Inthefirststageitisprimar-
ilyimportantthatyouconstantlybeawarethatineach
situationthereisfreedom,andyouarenotiron-bound
byanyrestrictionsfromtheoutside.Inordertofash-
ionthisawareness,itisinthisstagenecessarythatyou
constructforyourselfthelargermentalshell,thelarger
homeinwhichtogrow.Eachtimethatyoufindthat
asituationisimpressingyouaslimitingordifficult,it
istimeforinnerwork,myfriend,inwhichyouexplore
anddiscoverthelargerandthemostspaciousmental
atmospherethatisnecessaryforyourbalance.Thereis
acertainpointinyourdevelopmentwhenyouwillfind
thatyoudonotneedtheshellatall,butinsteadinthe
vulnerablebodyofconsciousnessyoumayswimoutinto
thewatersoftheuniverseandmergewithallthatthere
is.Inthatmoment,myfriends,youwillhavediscovered
thatthereisnoneedforanyvehiclewhatsoever,forall
thingsareone.Andasyourhomeistheuniverseand
asallthingsareone,noprotectionisnecessary.Weare
awarethatthissecondstageisforthemostpartavery
distantgoal.Andyet,wewishyoutoknowthatitdoes
existandthatwithinitisalargerrealitywhichingood
timewillsupersedethelimitationsandthedifficultiesof
yourpresentstateofconsciousness.Meanwhile,enlarge
yourshell,myfriends,throughmeditation,letcontem-
plationopenyourselfwithin.Fortheworldwithout
onlyseemstopressinuponyou.Inrealityit’spress-
inguponitselfandyouarefree!Weareenjoyingthis
contactandfindthattransferofinformationisvery
smoothatthistime.Wewouldliketoleavethisin-
strumentnowandusetheinstrumentknownasN.Iam
Hatonn.[Pause](Nchanneling)IamHatonn.[Restof
N’schannelingisinaudible.](Carlachanneling)Iam
withthisinstrument,andagainIgreetyouinloveand
light.Atthistime,ifyouhaveaquestion,Iwouldre-
questthatyouaskit.QuestionerHatonn,hi,it’sbeena
while.I’vebeenreadingabookinwhichitstatesthata
mannamedTimothyLearyhassaidthatthediscovery
oftheDNAwasavery,veryimportantscientificand
spiritualdiscovery.Iwonderifyoucouldcommenton
itsimportanceornon-importance.Iamwiththeinstru-
ment,andIgreetyou,mybrother,andpreferthatwe
areneverawayfromyouasyouthinkofusandquestion
ourexistence,yetalwayssendusyourlove.Wealways
sendyouours,[and]weneverquestionyourexistence.
Questioner(Laughing)IguessIoweyouone.Idon’t
reallyquestionyourexistence,Iquestionyourform.I
amwiththeinstrument.That,mybrother,isasepa-
ratequestion.Wewillattempttoanswerthequestion
onDNAforitisaninterestingoneandindeedcentral
toanunderstandingoftheessentialnatureofevolution.
Forevolutionisofaunitarynatureandisnotphysical
asopposedtometaphysical.Forallthingsfunctionin
acertainway,whichisthewayof,shallwesay,the
brokencircleorthespiral.WhentheCreatorsentall
thingsindarknesstobeginthegreattripbacktoHim,
Hedefinedtheinfinitecircleandyet,asweclimbfrom

cycletocycle,weseemtobemovingandindeedweare
movingwithintheparametersofwhatwemaycallthe
spiritualjourney.Butattheendofthejourney,youwill
findthatwehavebeendescribingnotaspiralbutacir-
cle.Tounderstandthebuildingblockofyourphysical
vehicleistobegintogetamodelalsoforthebuilding
blocksof[the]journeytowardsthelight.Webeginto
seethatwhichisphysicalasanextremelycomplexbut
completelyunderstandableandprogrammableseriesof
bitsofinformation,whicharecapableofreduplication
andprogressioninspaceandintime.Thatwhichis
programmableisre-programmable,andsoevolutionon
aphysicallevelhasitsexistence.Itisasimpletruth
torealizethatthenatureofyourspiritualjourney,of
thejourneyofyourstarsystem,ofthejourneyofyour
galaxy,andofthejourneyoftheuniverse,asyouknow
it,progressesalongasimilarseriesofprogrammableand
re-programmablecycles.Whatyourscientistshavenot
yetdiscoveredisthatthereisapurposebehindtheexis-
tenceofconsciousness,whetheritbetheconsciousness
ofacell,theconsciousnessofabeing,ofarace,ofa
starsystem,ofagalaxy,orofauniverse.Withoutthe
understandingofthispurpose,thoseofyourscientific
communitywhodealwiththegeneticandthatwhat
iscalledrecombinantresearch,mayactirresponsibly
andyet,thishasbeendonebeforeanditsconsequences
andplanetarykarmahavebeen[reaped]andyet,my
friends,thecyclegoeson.Doesthisansweryourques-
tion?QuestionerActually,no,notfully.Idounder-
standwhatyouaresaying,andIappreciateit.What
IwasthinkingwasthatDNAissortoflikethecosmic
telegraphofficebetweenthemessageoftheCreatorand
thecellsofourbody.Andthat,Iwasalsothinkingone
night,inasomewhatquestionablevisionarystatethat
theDNA,thatthemessagecomingthroughDNA[is
alsobetterthanjuvenationandallowsthebasicdrive
ofreproductionratherthanjustthecreationofacell,
itwouldalsohavesortofawithinatelegraphoffice...
wedeliverthemessagetocreatetheDNAmindandthe
personalanddrives...isthatcorrect?]Iamwiththe
instrument.ThatwhichisDNAisasablueprintfor
theconstructionofthevehicle.Thosedriveswhichare
partofthevehicle,thatis,thoseofhunger,reproduc-
tion,desireforoxygen,andothernecessaryfunctions
ofthevehicleareblueprintedbyDNA.However,that
whichmakesabeingabeingisnotDNA-orientedbut
ratheriswithinthe,shallwesay,eternalnatureofthe
spiritorsoulwhichinhabitsandanimatestheactions
ofthisvehicleforthetimeinwhichthatvehiclewillre-
mainviablyconsciousonthephysicallevel.Nowthere
are,shallwesay,blueprintswhicharethecounterpart
ofDNAontheeternalorspirituallevel.Questioner
Whataboutthementallevel?Thatwhichismental
isamatterofprogramming,asyounodoubtareaware
fromwhatyouhavesaid,andcanbereprogrammed,and
thisiswhatwewereattemptingtosayaboutDNAit-
self.Asthevehicleslowlyfollowsevolutionofaspecies,
soyourmindcanbemorerapidlyreprogrammedby
yourconsciousdirectionofwillintheappropriatecir-
cumstances.However,thatwhichiseternalwithinyou,
andwhichisrelatednottoaday-to-dayactivitybutto
thepersonality,whichexpressesitselfinatimelessand
instantvibrationatalltimes,isnotbeingfullyrepro-
grammedbyamentalreprogrammingbutisinfluenced
overmanylifetimesandmanyexperiences.However,a
seriousandconcentratedeffortinoneincarnationcan
graduallymakeadistinctchangeinthevibrationofthe
being.Infact,atanymoment,ifyourwillanddesire
werestrongenough,youcouldinstantlychangeyour
eternalbeing.Itissimplythatthatinstantofwilland
perfectdesireisnoteasilycomeby.QuestionerDoesn’t
thatwillanddesirealreadyinfluencethegeneticmes-
sage?Andisn’tit...see,whatIamtryingtogetat...
itappearstome,thatpeoplehavegeneticmalfunctions
intheirbodies[that]wouldbekarmicallyimposed,ge-
netically,from...thegeneticmessagedeliveredbythe
soulsays,ah,thisiskarma.Letusseparatetheories
ofkarmafromthegeneticstructureofaphysicalvehi-
cle.Maywesayfirstthateachcaseofincarnationis
individual,andnotallgeneticmalfunctionsaredueto
whatisknowntoyourpeoplesaskarma.However,if
asoulisrelivingkarmabyacertainsituationwhichhe
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tooaretroubled,colorfadingintocolor,thequalities
sometimesdistressed,asyouwouldcallit,muddying
thewaterofyourhigherplane.Butaswecomeinto
yourminds,asweenteryourdomicileandjoinyouin
meditation,itisasthoughwewereinsideadeepwell.
Andweunderstandtheclaustrophobiaofthoselikeyou
who,knowingthereareotherwaystolive,mustlive
inthiswell,thisdeepwellofsorrow,limitationand
lack.[overview]Latwii:Wewouldspeakafewwords
thiseveninguponthesubjectofharmony,forthevi-
brationandconditionofharmonyisonewhichisnot
frequentlyfounduponyourplanet,asisevidencedby
theconditionofyourworldsituationatthepresent.
[overview]Hatonn:Ithasbeenourpracticetobegin
ourcontactsessionswithanopeningmessagewhichis
ofgeneralconcerntothosewhicharegatheredtohear
ourthoughts.Thatthiseveningwewouldspeakafew
wordsonthesubjectofloveasitisexperiencedorasit
maybeexperiencedinyourdailylife.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Thiseveningwewouldtouchbrieflyuponan
aspectofservice.Wehavebeenconcentratinginour
talkswithyouuponthediscoveryofyourinnerselfand
oftheseedoflovewithinyou.Thiseveningwewould
talkaboutloveinaction,forthereisnotreeplanted
withouthelp,andcropgatheredwithoutreapers.We
havecautionedyoumanytimesnottobeaggressiveor
abrasiveinyourcontactswithothers.Butwewould
speaktoyouthiseveningabouttheconfidenceofthe
knowledgeofwhoyouareandwhosegloryyoumay
manifestinthisEarthworld.[overview]Hatonn:We
wouldspeakwithyouthiseveningafewwordsonthe
subjectoftheEarthchangeswhichyouhavebeendis-
cussingthisevening.Weareawareofyourgreatinterest
inthisphenomenonwhichhasbegunuponyourplanet.
Wewouldsuggestthatthosepeoplewhoshallsurvive
theEarthchangeswhichareapproachingrapidlywill
beingreatneedofguidance,evenmorethantheyare
now,foryourrealityshall,inthetwinklingofaneye,
bechangedradicallyandsuchaneventwillhavedras-
ticeffectsuponthemassconsciousnessofyourpeople.
[overview]Laitos:Asthoughweareonewithyou,a
partofyou,weloveyou,myfriends;aswewouldlove
ourownbodies,ourownheartsandourownthoughts,
weloveyou,myfriends.Lookaroundyou.Whoelsein
thecreationoftheFatherlovesyou?Feastyoureyes.
Lookattherosethatbloomsinitsenormouswealth
ofcolorandscentandform—becauseitloves.There
isnowherethatyoucantrulylookintheCreationof
theFatherthatyoucannotfindlove.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Wewouldtalktoyouthiseveningaboutdesire.
Perhaps,myfriends,youhaveheardofthosewhogo
onsafariand[to]exoticplaces,discoverremoteislands,
findnewfrontiersoflearning,anditisanopenques-
tionwhysomepeopledothesethingsandothersdo
not.Fewarethepeoplewhoaredrivenandthis,my
friends,isoneofyourplanet’sdeepestproblems.For
youareallconsciousbeingsandyourdesire,whatever
itmaybe,shouldhopefullybeclearenoughtoyouthat
youareliterallydriventopursueit.[overview]Hatonn:
Eachofyoursoulshavetraveledinfinitedimensionsand
takenmany,manydirectionstoreachthispointinyour
evolutionofspirit.Youcouldhavepassedbythisvi-
brationandchosenanother,foryourtravelshavebeen
extensiveandyourjourneysmany.Thisoneplucked
yourattentionandintheendpluckedyoufromtheone
truefountainintoasmallerfountain,ashadowofthe
wateroftheCreator.Andasyoumoveaboutinthis
waterthatishalfCreatorandhalfmadebyman,you
knowthatitisnotthetruelivingwateroftheCreator’s
fountain.Yetknowwithinyourselfthatyourstreamof
liferunsclear.Trueandfreefromblemishorstain.
Youdesiretocleanseyourself,thendoso,myfriends,
fromtheinsidetotheout,cleansingyourthoughtsand
purifyingyouremotions.Letyouractionsthenbeade-
lightuntoyouandaservicetotheCreator.[overview]
Hatonn:Weareawareofthephysicalplaneproblems
ofyourplanet.Weknowthatyoungchildrenlienaked
inthestreetsofsomecitiesinAfricaandSouthAmer-
icaandotherplaces,theirbelliesswollenandtheflies
buzzingabouttheirclosingeyes.Weknowtheinjustice
ofthewastefulmanwhotakeswhathecannotuseand
doesnotgiveitaway.Myfriends,althoughweareof

theConfederationofPlanets,wearenotblind.Wedo
notpaintarosypicturewherethereisnorosypicture.
Lefttoyourowndevices,youwouldsoonbecomenoth-
ingbutghosts,myfriends,ghostsinalivingmachine.
Wehopethatyouwilldosomethingaboutit.

1019803
[overview]Hatonn:Weareveryhappyaswebeginto
blendvarioustonalitiesandvibrationsoftheConfeder-
ationwiththesomewhatmorecomplexvibratoryneeds
ofcapacitiesofeachnewinstrumentherepresent.We
havebeenabletoblendwiththoseenergiesalreadyex-
istinginwhatseemstoustobeamostsatisfactory
mannerusingthefellowshipofthoseentitieswithwhom
eachnewinstrumenthadalreadybeenincontact,shar-
ingconceptsandallowingtheonegreatmessageoflove
tofind[the]newchannels.Weshallbewitheachat
anytimethatyoumaymentallyrequestourpresence.
[overview]Hatonn:Wehavespokenmanytimestoyour
meditationgroup.Alwayswehavesuggestedthatthe
journeywhichyourpeopleareembarkinguponisajour-
neywhicheachofyouareresponsibleinsomewayfor
completingwithinyourself.Wewouldhopethatasyou
considertheproperpathtotakethatyouwillalways
keepforemostinyourmindandyourheartandyour
soultheknowledgethatyoudonotwalkalone;that
manybeingsoflightarewithyouandwalkbesideyou;
thatwhereveryoushalljourney,therewillbeassistance
available,andyouarealwaysencouragedtoseekthat
assistance,fortheCreatordoesnotsendtheshepherds
outwithouttheirstaff,andwewouldsuggesttoyou,
eachone,thatyounotbeafraidtoleanuponthestaff
fromtimetotime.[overview]Hatonn:Youhavebeen
conditionedforwhatyoucallalifetime,youhavebeen
conditionedtothinkaboutcertainthingsandcertain
ofthesethingsyouconsiderimportant,othersyoucon-
siderunimportant,someyoudon’tconsideratall.From
ourperspective,mostofthethingsthatthepeopleof
Earthconsiderimportantarenotimportantatall,orof
noconsequence.Thosethingsthattheydon’tconsider
atalloftenarethemostimportant.[overview]Hatonn:
Tonightwewouldliketospeakaboutthespherethat
youcallEarth,andtheexperiencethatyoucallyour
life,anditsrelationshiptowhatwemaydescribeas
love.[overview]Hatonn:Everything,aswehavesaid
manytimes,isbutonething:theCreation,ortheCre-
ator.Eitheriscorrect,foroneistheother.Thisconcept
istheconceptwhichthepeopleofyourplanetmustun-
derstandiftheyaretoprogress.Itisunfortunatethat
thisconcepthasnotbeencommunicated,ingeneral,to
mostofthepeoplesofyourplanet.Itisthelackof
thisconceptthatcreateswhattheyseeastheirpresent
problems.Afullunderstandingandapplicationofthis
conceptimmediatelyeradicatesallproblems.[overview]
Hatonn:ItcametopassinthosedaysthattheEarth
waswithoutwater,andtheseasweredriedup.The
CreatorstayedHishandandwartookplaceingreat
abundanceamongthebeingsofyourplanet.Andthen
cametherains,anditwasworsethanthedrought.And
theEarthtrembledandwaslostingreatabysseswhich
openedinamoment.Aremnantremainedtoknowthe
endingoftherainandthebeginningofanewcycle.
Manyofyouinthisroomcancastyourmindsbackina
subconsciousmannertothesesadhappenings,forthey
markedthetransitionbetweenthelastcycleandthis
oneuponyourEarth-world.[overview]Hatonn:The
huntergoesforth,myfriends,andknowsthemanner
ofhisprey.Hisweaponshehascarefullyprovidedfor
himselfandfastidiouslyplacedintheprimecondition,
thattheymaydotheirwork.Thehunterhasasingle
mindandknowshisprey.Isitthedarkofthemoon?
Evenso,thehunterstalks.Isitdampandcoldinthe
dawninghours?Evenso,thehunterwaitswatchfully,
forthehunterknowshisprey.[overview]Latwii:You
areaware,myfriends,thatyoudohavephysicalbod-
iesandthattheyfunctionveryefficientlyasatypeof
furnacewithanexhaustsystemfortheby-products.
Wearesurethatyouunderstandthatthisparticular
typeoffurnacethatisyourbodycanburnsometypes
offuelbetterthanothers.However,myfriends,we
wouldurgeyoutokeepyourcontemplationoftheim-
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chooses, he does not form a physical vehicle with that
genetic imbalance, but rather chooses a physical vehicle
which already has that imbalance. The imbalance itself
is guided by the rules of DNA in its random combina-
tion. The parents of a particular physical vehicle might
by mediation cause the randomness of DNA selection to
be less random. However, this is due to the action at
a distance, a fact of the mind upon physical particles,
such as spermatozoa and ova. The soul and its philo-
sophical nature must not be considered to be interacting
with the physical DNA genetic code prior to incarna-
tion. The soul chooses the vehicle which best suits it.
Questioner Is that the secret of longevity and perhaps
even immortality or a long life of the body, a conscious
spiritual... meditation or... of the spiritual mind and
the DNA genetic code... That which is long life is de-
sired by some among your peoples. But in your present
vibration it is not truly desirable. There will come a
time when longevity is natural. Efforts to precede this
natural moment by means of scientific and technologi-
cal advances may perhaps be fascinating and inspiring
to your peoples. However, when longevity is a desirable
tool, which you may use to good effect, learning and
growing throughout a longer incarnation, the exterior
vibrations will of necessity have, shall we say, amelio-
rated and wars and violence and other negative aspects
will have lessened in their impact on the planetary vi-
bration. The efforts of single individuals to have lives
on the planet which do not take into account the utter
negativity of the planetary vibration are lives, which,
shall we say, are those of a hermit and may not be as
rewarding to the progress of the soul. However, we re-
alize that we are not addressing ourselves to your ques-
tion, but it is not a question that we can answer sim-
ply. Questioner Are you saying that it would just as
much behoove us not to spend a great deal of time say
maybe even trying to communicate or [inaudible] with
our genetic code, that would be pretty much a waste of
our time, at this point. Our basic feeling is that those
who work in this area are great pioneers, and as their
work is perfected it is greatly hoped that that Golden
Age which your planet so richly deserves may come to
pass, and all things will come in good time. However,
while those who are working in this area continue, we
have noticed that the planetary vibration itself becomes
perhaps a little darker, perhaps a little brighter, but ba-
sically the same and our basic suggestion is that to help
the planet grow is at least as desirable an activity as
to help in an esoteric understanding which cannot be
fully used until it can be used by all. Questioner Well, I
thank you very much. As usual, I have more questions
now than what I started from. I do appreciate it. We
thank you for allowing us to share our thoughts with
you. Is there another question? Questioner [Inaudible]
I am aware of your question, my sister. First, let us
elucidate the question for the one known as [Ra] for his
description of longevity as we understood it included
not nearly a long life as we now know it, but that which
you would term an impossibly long life, such as one
which would span two centuries or more. And, indeed,
we enjoy a longer life than you by many centuries, for
our whole sense of time and space have changed, as we
have entered new vibratory patterns. Now secondly, let
us address ourselves to your question of a normally long
life being perhaps not desirable. May we say to you
that lives, as you know them, whether long or short,
by any standards, are in a certain pattern, which you
have chosen before you enter into the pattern. As a
result of going from the beginning to the end of this
pattern, your spirit hopes that it will have learned cer-
tain lessons, and thus have improved and defined the
vibration which is its essence in the sphere of eternity
in which all of you truly glow. When one contemplates
and then does that which is known as suicide, one cuts
short before the natural end the time of learning, and
more often than not the lessons which that soul had
hoped to learn had not been learned. Consequently, it
is often so that rather than alleviating karma, the ac-
tion of taking one’s life adds more karma to the burden
which is already carried and which you are trying to
discharge by the expression which is the lifetime which
you are now living. Thus, when you reenter incarnation

you have not only the original lesson to relearn but an
additional severity to that lesson which is brought on
by that pain which you have caused to those who you
have previously left. Many times this type of karma is
alleviated by the total forgiveness of those whom you
have hurt. However, it is simply desirable to live until
it is time for your lesson to be through, for your burdens
to be laid down. It is a truism, we are aware, but we
must repeat that you are not given those things which
you cannot bear. Thus, working through what is diffi-
cult when you finished with a lifetime at its natural end,
whether it be short or long, you can then go on and learn
other perhaps more agreeable lessons in other perhaps
more agreeable spheres or vibrations. If you may think
of your existence as having a natural rhythm and an
ongoing purpose, perhaps it will be easier for you to un-
derstand that suicide, as you call it, is a stoppage of that
rhythm in an arbitrary manner. Instead, it is desirable
to proceed with the rhythm of your existence, always
seeing the many lessons that are about you and letting
the realization of love flow into you from the Father. If
you can keep these realizations before you, your life in
this realm and all others will be enjoyable and fruitful.
Does this answer your question? Questioner Yes, thank
you. We thank you, my sister. Is there another ques-
tion? [Pause] I am with you. Please, my friends, know
that the love of the Father flows throughout the cosmos
on the winds of all of the universe to you, through you,
from you. I am Hatonn. I leave you in that love. Adonai
vasu borragus.

8 1978 1009
(Carla channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. As always, we
of the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the In-
finite Creator send out blessings and our love to each of
you, and we welcome those who have not sat with this
group for awhile. We especially appreciate the opportu-
nity to speak through this channel, for we have not used
her for some time, and it is always a pleasure to use you
as a channel. [Inaudible]. I come to you because we of
Latwii would teach you meditation. Each of us, you see,
my friends, has, shall we say, a specialty. Each of us as-
pires—in intention, in attitude, in personality, shall we
say—to [inaudible] planetary Earth that makes us spe-
cialists in one type of information. And we of Latwii are
specialists in a type of information that has to do with
a simple [inaudible], one which we bring to the people
of your planet, one which is centered around medita-
tion, one which also speaks with you: time to recognize
who you truly are. In your busy lives, my friends, in
all the hurly-burly of your everyday lives, when do you
have time to realize who you are? And if you, indeed,
think who you are, are you not then judging yourself
and asking yourself to be a better person and berating
yourself for your failures? [Inaudible]. This is not what
we of Latwii will send you, for we wish to bring you
only the love, the infinite and ever-present love of the
Creator that pours to you like the sun pours its warmth
upon your planet. You humans, my friends, with the
creation of man, have built walls between yourselves
and between you and love so that you experience the
winter, and you become cold in your heart and can feel
that the love is limited between you and your brothers
and sisters and between you and the Creator who needs
you. But we say to you, my friends, there is a place
that is within you in which it is always summer. It is
high upon a hill, and to this hill you must climb. You
must seek and gently—very gently, my friends—remove
your senses from the world around you, from the world
around you which may be cold and harsh in its emotions,
and step-by-step walk up an inner hill in silence, leaving
that part of yourself behind that may in any way feel
the tiredness and the toil of your everyday life. Cleanse
yourself in the waters that you may find in the pond by
the hill that you will climb. Dress yourselves in clean,
white garments and proceed upward. You will finally be
healed in consciousness, my friends. And at the top of
that hill is this place. Now sit in the meadow, and listen
to the birds sing, and smell the sweet smell of the flow-
ers, and feel the warmth of the sun. This, my friends,
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My brothers, the path has no [inaudible] and like the
universe goes on and on and on and on [inaudible] that
the prayer of your hearts be not for ends but for growth,
not for sights but for lights, not for [inaudible] but for
strength, for of such is the road to the kingdom con-
structed [inaudible]. [Inaudible] any questions at this
time [inaudible]. [Pause] My brothers, I would share
with you a simple thought at this time [inaudible]. My
brothers, it has been said to you, and I will say again
the light of the universe goes on and on and on and
on. We of Hatonn realize that this is confusing yet is
important that you understand [inaudible] importance
of meditation on this message. We of Hatonn realize
that you find little of value upon your first examination
of this message, yet we would encourage you [inaudible]
further meditation [inaudible] your understanding [in-
audible] the love and light of the Creator. Adonai, my
friends [inaudible]. I am Hatonn. (Carla channeling)
(Chanting) Ami-Ra. I greet you, my children, in the
name of my Father. I lift up my heart to you for are
you not of my Father? This little one through whom I
speak calls herself by my name. My children, it is not
necessary for I am and you are of my Father. I ask you
to husband the creation in which you walk your ways
this day, and to wait the precious gift of your love as it
wakes toward the kingdom of love. And shall you not go
where you have sought to go? Yea, you shall; I am with
you as my Father is with you; as I am called, I speak.
For as there is no time, I am always and you with me are
part of that which is always. Thank you, my children,
for thinking of me and requesting my vibration. Yours
are as pleasing to me as the sweetest flowers, for are
you not my Father? Peace to you, my children. Carla
There’s somebody else in the room. Did anyone request
Nona? C, you don’t feel it, do you? I do. OK. (Carla
channeling) [Carla channels a song from Nona until the
end of the tape.]

10 1980 1
[overview] Latwii: We would like to open the meeting
to questions at this time, for we feel that perhaps we
may be of more help in moving from interest to interest
than we be in giving what may be called an inspirational
message, for each of those present are most inspired and
are inspiring us at this time and we do not feel that we
would add to your inspiration where happiness in each
other and your harmony is that which causes joy among
those of us who are in the Confederation. [overview]
Latwii: The light of this particular time of the year is
so bright that it is harsh to many of your peoples, and
there are many among your peoples at this particular
time in the cycle that will leave this incarnation and
pass on to other things. There are others who are very
unhappy or sick or sick at heart or uncertain in many
ways. If you are among the fortunate who have been
caught up in the joy of this particular celebration which
you call Christmas, may we ask your especial medita-
tion and sending of light to those about you whom you
may or may not know, for there are so many that it is
necessary at this time that they be helped if at all pos-
sible for you to do so. Simply share the Creator with
them by holding the love and the light of the Creator
in your heart and releasing it to the world’s use. This
is all you need to do. You do not need to know details.
[overview] Hatonn: Tonight, my friends, I am impress-
ing this instrument with the subject that has not often
been dealt with in these meetings, but we feel it would
be of help to those of you here at this time, and so we
would like to share some thoughts with you upon the
anger that you may feel at times towards your Creator.
[overview] Latwii: We wish to depart from our normal
activities this evening by reversing the order of events,
for we feel that there are questions in this group that we
would like to have the opportunity to offer our thoughts
upon and so we will begin with them and perhaps our
messages will spring therefrom. Thus, may we ask each
of you if you have a question for us and if so please feel
free to ask it at this time. [overview] Hatonn: It is said,
my friends, that the one known as Jesus was incarnate
by a virgin and was made man and dwelt among men
and by them was crucified. This, my friends, is a much

misunderstood story, a much misunderstood example,
and a vastly underrated life. Around it has been built a
great organization, all too lacking in the one thing that
the entity known as Jesus to you desired and that is,
my friends, the experience of being one with the Cre-
ator. [overview] Hatonn: At one time, we of Hatonn
were a warlike nation in that, although united as one
planet, we were divided into many sects that strove to
dominate or control the planet. We chose to combat one
another in our efforts to achieve this control, however,
none were able to dominate and all were weakened by
the struggle. Finally a point was reached in which we
of Hatonn were destitute. We had destroyed all of the
resources that our planet had to offer and were unable
to kill one another simply because we no longer pos-
sessed the raw materials from which to construct fur-
ther weaponry. At this point, we had also destroyed
our food chain and were near starvation. In many ways
we were, at that time, very similar to you as your planet
is today, fixed upon oblivion. [overview] Hatonn: If you
can picture with me the formation of mineral crystals,
you will be aware that there is a great deal of rock that
is not at all crystallized, and is therefore relatively in-
sensitive to delicate vibrations. This is analogous to a
large portion of the peoples of your planet, who feel the
new vibrations of what you may call the “golden age,”
but whose crystallization of purpose or intent in seeking
the path of truth and the love of the Creator is so trun-
cated that it does not matter to them and they go about
their business and lead the lives that they would lead,
their relationships being guided almost entirely by their
needs for procreation, companionship and financial aid.
This governs the relationships of most of those among
your peoples. [overview] Latwii: The minds of your peo-
ple are so often disturbed by the waves and the storms
of emotion, emotion which has been developed by the
sense of separateness of one being from another. My
friends, if we could but give to you the understanding
of the one simple concept that underlies all of reality,
the waters of your mind would ever be calm, and the
springs of your inspiration would flow clear and sweet.
[overview] Latwii: We have very little in words to share
with you this evening for we understand that we are, at
this time, speaking to a group whose understanding of
the basic truths of existence is fairly strong. We could
attempt to deepen your understanding, but at this time
we feel that you simply need to rest and that your minds
have been all too active and so we ask you to come with
us on a journey, floating up from your physical vehi-
cles as you would float in the water, light as a bubble.
[overview] Laitos: This afternoon we would like to work
in two ways. We would like to work with the new in-
strument, using the one known as Jim, in order that he
may gain experience in the type of work which may be
done with the newer instrument in order to familiarize
him with our contact. The one known as L has already
made some very impressive progress, for a newer instru-
ment, and we are very pleased to work with each of you.
At this time we would like to transfer to the one known
as Jim. I am Laitos.

10 1980 2
[overview] Monka: We are what you might call sociol-
ogists; we would not call it that. We share with you
now what we would call it, insofar as words can be mes-
sengers of concepts, too deep for the bearing of words.
We share with you a looking into the mirror. Yes, my
friends, you cannot look away from the mirror. Look
away from your mirror and up to the stars. The stars
are a mirror. Look away from the stars and in the face
of the person you like the least. Aha! A mirror. Look
into the eyes of those you consider robots and thieves.
Look into the mechanisms of you government. Behold
the mirror. [overview] Latwii: We speak to you because
of your need to hear and because of our growing under-
standing of the difficulties of your peoples at this time.
When we first spoke to you as a group we did not un-
derstand these difficulties. We knew that the people
of your planet dwell within a heavy chemical illusion,
but our previous study had been of the various vibra-
tions of what you would call your heaven worlds. They
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istheCreator’slove.Itisinfinite.Itisomnipresent.It
isclosertoyouthanyourownbreathingandyourown
thoughts.Thisbedonetoyou,myfriends.Thisisour
succor.Weaskyou—findthekeytoloveinyourself,
inyourdailylife.[Pause]IamLatwii.Thecontact
withthischannel[inaudible]andtotouchwitheachof
youisourprivilege.Wesendeachofyouourloveand
ourlight,andweleaveyou,asalways,intheloveand
thelightthatisonlytheCreator’s,for[inaudible],my
friends,theCreator.Adonaivasu.[Pause]IamHa-
tonn,andIgreetyouintheloveandthelightofthe
OneWhoisAll.Myfriends,wearemostpleasedthat
youhaveincludedmeditationinyourplansthisevening,
forwewereawarethatyoureveningisfullandthatwe
havecomelate.Weshallattempttobebrief.Wewish
onlytotellyoutellyouthestory,myfriends,ofaseed,
asmallseed.Thisseed,myfriends,grewdeepinthe
darknessofthesoil,respondingtoitsnatureandput
forthoneleaf,andthentwo,andthenthree,andthen
four,andthenmany,allingoodtime.Andatacertain
moment[inaudible]waspluckedandeaten,thatwhich
wasuseful,bythestandardoftheonewhoplantedthe
seed.Weaskyou,myfriends,torememberthatitisnot
onlytheseedthatisplantedthatis[inaudible].Weask
youtorememberthatyoumayseetensioninyourown
livesasyouputforthyourleaves,fortheseedknows
notwhenthefruitmaycome,itknowsonlythatthe
processmustgoon.Weaskyoutohavefaithinyour
missions,whatevertheymaybe.Weaskthatyougrow,
notjudgingyourleavesbecausetheyarenotfruitsbut
beinginastateofcompletejoythatyouaregoingfor-
ward,thatyouareproducingyourleaves,thatyouare
alone,thatyouare[inaudible].Therearemanyfruits,
myfriends,thathavebeenplantedbytheCreator,and
theywillallbetrueandfoundtobegoodintheirown
time.Thistimeisnotatimethatyoucantell.This
goodnessisnotagoodnessthatyoucantell.[Inaudi-
ble]foryourpatienceandyourconfidenceinyourselves
andyourlives.AtthistimeIwouldaskifthereareany
questions.[Pause]IftherearenoquestionsIwillleave
thisinstrument.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.Isend
mylovetoyou,andmylight.Adonaivasuborragus.

819781018
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Thisevening
wearefarfromyouandareusingtransmittingequip-
mentofourowndesigninordertoshareourthoughts
withyou,forwehave,shallwesay,businesselsewhere
onyourplanetatthistime,astherearesomeofwhat
youwouldcallcrises,andtherearetimeswhenthoseof
theConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfi-
niteCreatormustgrouptogetherincertainpatternsof
thoughtandforminordertomaximizethesendingof
lovetothosetroubledpeoplesuponplanetEarth.We
saytoyouatthistimethatyourplanethasneverbeen
verymuchclosertowhatyouwouldtermarmedcon-
flict,andweaskthatinyourmeditationsyourealize
thatyouarethelightoftheworldandthatthatwhich
isyouisofinfinitehelp.Eachatomoflove,shallwe
say,isinfinitelystrong.Wedonotaskyoutoprayfor
peacebutonlyseektobelovingbyyourselfandaspart
ofthisgroupwhichfunctionsasthelightcenter,and
thatlightwillhelp.Wegreetthosewhoarenewto
thisgroup,andweaskyouthiseveningtodeclareyour
independencefromtheworldofman.Myfriends,you
liveonaplanetwhichismorebeautifulthanmostof
theotherplanetsofyourdensityinyourentiregalaxy.
Youhaveagreatervarietyofwildlife,oftrees,ofplants,
ofthingsthatswiminyourwaterandflyinyouratmo-
sphere.Eachofthesethings,myfriends,isacreationof
theFather,andeachactinserviceandloveandinbal-
anceexpressingthatinstinct,thatwhichislove.And
so,myfriends,itisgiventoyoutodoandyouarethat
whichisinfinite,thatwhichiseternal,andthusyou
havebeengiventhatwhichisfreedom,andyoudonot
needtoactoninstinct.Andthus,inyourownstrength
andyourownfreedom,youhavegone,asarace,and
havecreatedaworldwhichdoesnot,inanygreatex-
tent,expresstheloveandservicethatistheessenceof
theCreator.Andasyoutakeinthosethingswhichare

aboutyouinthecreationofman,youleavetheper-
spectivethatisyoursbyright,thatisyoursbynature.
Youleaveyoursimplicityandbecomeintellectualand
complex,andyoufindyourselfspeakingmanywords
anddoingmany,manythingsandexpressingyourself
inmany,manywaysthatarenottotallyexpressiveof
theloveoftheCreator.Nordowesay,myfriends,that
thisisafaultofyours,forthisisalessonthathasbeen
drilledintoyoubyaracewhocamebeforeyou,andthat
wasalessondrilledintothembythosewhocamebefore
them.Misunderstandingpileduponmisunderstanding,
andsoyourspecieshasgonefardowntheroadtosepa-
ration,toworldbuilding,tophysicalandmental—both
emotionalandspiritual—andthewallsthatseparate
you,myfriends,seemincrediblypermanent.Itistime,
myfriends,tounderstandthatyoucandeclareyourin-
dependencefromtheworldofman.Thisdoesnotneces-
sarilymeanphysicalabsencefromtheworldofman,not
physicalreclusivenessfromitsactivities.Itmeansonly
thatyoucommityourselftounderstandingthelessons
ofthecreation,thosethingsthataretrueandallabout
you,thosethingsthatareinclusiveinseedandflower,
insunshine,inharvest,andintheinfiniteandtotally
balancedcyclesofyournaturalworld.Oneamongyou,
whoisamasterknowntoyouasJesus,saidthat,“Iand
myFatherareone.”“I,”myfriends,and“myFather.”
Who,myfriends,is“I?”Isitamanknowntoyouas
Jesus?Butdidhemean,instead,thatallofusandthe
Fatherareone?Weaskyoutocontemplatetheoneness
ofthecreation.IandmyFatherarenottwo,arenot
separate.Therearenowallsbetweenus.Ineedonly
openthatinnerdoorofconsciousnessandlisten,and
inthesilence,thatwhichhasbeencalledinyourholy
worksthatstillsmallvoice,mayspeaktoyou.That
whichitspeaksmaynotbeexpressedinwordsormany,
manytimesinactions,butonlyinasenseofwholeness,
ofharmony,ofbalance,ofthatsimplethingwhichwe
calllovethathascreatednotonlyus,myfriends,butall
thatthereis.Allthestarsthatyourgreatesttelescope
cansee.Allofthesethings,myfriends,are“I.”Place,
time,personalitiesareallone.Youcannotbeanywhere
butinthecreation.Butyoucanact,myfriends,for
youhavethepowerofeternitywithinyou.Howshall
youact,myfriends?Weaskyou...[Pauseduringthe
interruptionofatelephonecall.]IamHatonn.Weare
sorryfortheinterruption.Wewillcontinue.Weaskyou
tocontemplate,myfriends,thosetwocreations—that
oftheCreatorandthatofthesonsoftheCreator—and
you[to]askyourselveswhichexpresseslove?Andfur-
ther,toaskyourselveshowthatlovecanbetranslated
intothecreationofman.Foreachofyou,myfriends,
ineachday,canexpressloveinthecreationofman,for
therearenowallssohighthatlovecannotexpressit-
selfthrough.Therearenodoorsthatcannotbeopened
withlove.Andyouhavethatlove,myfriends.Itisnot
yoursbypersonalityorbyheritageinthehumansense.
ItisyoursbecauseyouarepartoftheCreator,andthe
Creatorcreatedyouinlove,andthereisthatwithin
youwhichisperfectandperfectlyexpressiveoflove.
Weaskyoutocontactthatpartofyourselfwhichis
thewholecreation,whichhasthewisdomofthewhole
creation.Weaskthatyoudothisbyinnerlistening,
byservicetoothers,orbyanymeanswhich,foryou,
isyourownuniquemethodoffindingthetruth.We,
aseachofyouareaware,donotconsiderthatweour-
selvesareauthoritiesonthetruthbutonlythosewho
havereachedourhandsouttoyouinlovetogeneratea
desirewithinyou,adesirethatmaytakespark,sothat
youdesiretofindoutforyourselveswhatisthetruth.
Iwouldliketopauseatthistimesothatmybrother
Laitosmayspeak.IamHatonn.[Pause]IamLaitos,
andIgreeteachofyouintheloveandlightofthe
infiniteCreator.Iwasattemptingtocontactotherin-
struments,however,theyarenotreceptive,andwewill
usethisinstrument.Wethankyouforthisopportunity
toshareourthoughtswithyouandassureyouthatit
isaverygreatprivilegetotellyouthatloveiswhat
wefeelforyou,andthatiswhywearehere.Itisour
specialprivilegeamongtheConfederationofPlanetsto
workwiththosewhodesirewhatwecallconditioning.
Wewouldgoaroundtheroom,shallwesay,andat-
temptwitheachofyoutomakeafunctioningcontact
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throughyoureyesandhearts,andthroughourpercep-
tionhavegrownboundlesslyinourabilitytoappreciate
theuniverseandourCreatorasgivenus,andtoappre-
ciateinboundlessgratitudeourCreatorHimself.We
wishtoexpresstoyou[inaudible]ourinfinitelovefor
you,ourteachers,andour[inaudible]regretforwecan
findnowayinwhichourpunyeffortscanbegintooffer
repaymentforthebeautyyouhavesharedwithus.We
loveyou,youareourbrothersandsisters.Ourworld
andourlivesareenrichedfromtheexperienceofknow-
ingyou.WeofHatonnwouldthankyoufor[inaudible]
andforacceptingourfeebleeffortsofhelp[inaudible]
ourlackofexperience.MayourCreatorblessyouwith
manywondersandmayyoufindyourway[inaudible]
intotheheartofourCreator[inaudible].[Pause]Iam
againwiththisinstrument.IamHatonn.Ireturnto
thisinstrumentforthepurposeofsharingwithyouany
informationthatwemighthaveifyouhaveaquestion
atthistime.QuestionerIhaveaquestion.I’venoticed
periodicallyapaininmylowerrightlegthatisalmost
similartoaheadache.Ifeelthattheremustbearea-
sonforthispainrecurring[inaudible]andit’spointless
formetotrytodisposeofthepain.Couldyougiveme
someguidelinesorsuggestionsthatIcandeterminewhy
I’mcausingthispain?IamHatonn,andIamaware
ofyourquestion.Asyouknow,mybrother,wedonot
givespecificinformation.However,perhapswecould
shareathoughtwithyouwhichmightbehelpful,ina
generalsense.Mostoftheimbalancesthatmanifestin
yourphysicalvehicleaspains,limitations,etc.,arethe
resultofsomeformoftension,fearandanxiety,anger
orresentment.Itisnottoyourdiscreditthatthese
thingsoccur.Thatiswhyyouareinthephysicalbody,
sothatyoumaygothroughthecatalystoftheexperi-
enceofthesethings,andfromthemlearn.However,it
wouldbewelltoexamineyourtensionsandtheother
expressionswhichwelisted,goingfromthemostethe-
realmanifestationofthesetothemostphysical.The
nervoussystemisonlythelowestmanifestationofthe
severalbodiesthatmakeupyourphysicalbeing.May
weansweryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo.Do
youhaveanotherquestionatthistime?QuestionerIt
ismyunderstandingthatCarlawouldliketoaskyou
aquestion.Thisentitynowhasthequestion.Wewill
repeatthequestionforthepurposeofenlighteningthe
oneknownasLwhootherwisewouldprobablybesome-
whatconfused.Thequestionhastodowiththemethod
ofremovingfromone’sauraorbeingthetypeofentity
thatisknownintheoccultsciencesamongyourpeoples
asasubtle.Theanswerisassimpleasitisdifficult.
Thosethoughtformsorsubtlesor,assomecallthem,
devas,whichmayattimesattachthemselvestoyou,
mayhavedonesoforavarietyofreasons.Itmaybea
thoughtformwhichyouyourselfhavegenerated.Itmay
beathoughtformoranelementalwhichisconnected
toyoubecauseofthesubstancewhichyoucallblood,
whichyouhavegivenfromyourhealthybodyandwhich
hasbeenputintotheveinsofonewhoisquiteilland
afflictedwithelementals.Thisoccultconnectioncan
sometimesbeverydetrimentaltothehealthyperson.
Howeverthisoccursisimmaterial.Whatismaterialis
yourunderstandingthat,inallofthiscreationandinall
oftheinfinitespheresandsub-spheresanddualitiesand
differencesthatyoumayexperience,youexperiencethe
illusion.Therealityisthatallthingsareone.Inorder
toberemovedfromthedarkeningdifficultiesofassocia-
tionwithasubtleentity,youmusttakethatentityinto
yourheartandloveit,knowingthatitisyourselfunder
othercircumstances—inanothervibration,inanother
timeandspace,partofyourself.Accepttheworldas
itisandtakeittoyourheart.Inthisway,andinthis
wayonly,canthepoweroflovedefeat,conquerorsim-
plyremovetheseparationsthatmanifestthemselvesto
youasdifficultiesthatdarkentheaura,thedream,the
feelings,orthethoughts.Whateveryourfear,whatever
yourspecialthoughtdifficulty,faceitnotinconfronta-
tionbutintheknowledgethatitispartofthecreation
andthereforeapartofyourself.Youareprotectedby
awhitelightoftheCreator.Thereisnoothervibra-
tionforthosewhocalluponit,foritcontainsallofthe
infinityofvibrationsthatcolorthemany-huedrainbow
ofexistenceinthegalaxiesofmind,thoughtandspace.

Wetrustthatthisisasufficientanswer,asitisbeing
recordedandwillbesharedwithhimwhoasks.Ifour
brotherwishestoaskfurther,wemosthumblyinvite
anyquestionsthathemayhave.Isthereanotherques-
tionatthistime?QuestionerNo,thankyou.Wethank
you,mybrother.Weleaveyou,gazingatthebrilliant
skythatfillsourdimensionatthistime.Wearenotfar
fromyou,howeverwearenotinyourdensity,andfor
ustheworldiswashedingoldenlight,thegoldenlight
ofthecentralsun.Maythissunblessyouinyourmed-
itationsandinyourdailylife,asitisthesymbolofthe
oneinfiniteCreatorinWhoseloveandinWhoselight
wenowleaveyou.Iam[inaudible]Hatonn.Adonai,my
friends.Adonai.
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(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.
Pleasebepatientwhilewesteptheenergydownfor
thisinstrument,asusual.Sheismoresensitivethan
theonewewereattemptingtoreachknownasL.Iam
withthisinstrument.IamLatwii.Wehaveamore
comfortablecontactfortheinstrumentnow.Maywe
saytoyouhowgladwearetowelcomeeachofyouto
thegroupthisevening,andespeciallythosethathave
beenabsentforalittlewhile,suchastheoneknownas
Jim.Wethankeachofyoufortheprivilegeofsharing
ourmeditation,forweintheConfederationinService
totheInfiniteCreatorarehereonlytobethemirrors
whereinyoufindyourownsoul’swisdom.Anditisonly
byyourinvitationthatwemaybewithyou.Wegreet
youinloveandinlight.Thelightofthisparticular
timeoftheyearissobrightthatitisharshtomany
ofyourpeoples,andtherearemanyamongyourpeo-
plesatthisparticulartimeinthecyclethatwillleave
thisincarnationandpassontootherthings.Thereare
otherswhoareveryunhappyorsickorsickatheartor
uncertaininmanyways.Ifyouareamongthefortu-
natewhohavebeencaughtupinthejoyofthispartic-
ularcelebrationwhichyoucallChristmas,mayweask
yourespecialmeditationandsendingoflighttothose
aboutyouwhomyoumayormaynotknow,forthere
aresomanythatitisnecessaryatthistimethatthey
behelpedifatallpossibleforyoutodoso.Simply
sharetheCreatorwiththembyholdingtheloveand
thelightoftheCreatorinyourheartandreleasingit
totheworld’suse.Thisisallyouneedtodo.Youdo
notneedtoknowdetails.Wesaytoyou,myfriends,
youareundertheearth.Thisisyourtimeofgrow-
ing,ofknowingandrealizingwhoyouare.Thisis,in
yourcycleofwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallseasons,
thewinter,thequiettime.Therefore,myfriends,bring
quiettoyoursoulsastheyrestinthedarknessofthe
earth,gatheringthestrengthtomoveandtoblossom
inseason.Thisisthetimetobepatientwithyourself.
Thisisthetimetofeelthelightwithinratherthanlook-
ingforthelightwithout.Thisistheseedtime.You
maylookatthisearthtimeasaprison,forindeeditis
notatimewhereinyourbeingcanmakethetransfor-
mationsofcolorandharmonythatitwillmakeinits
season.However,myfriends,youhavethekeytothat
prisonandthatkeyonceusedopensthedoortomore
colorandmoreharmonythanyoushalleverexperience
asmanifestation.Asyoumeditateinyourseedtime,
asyoudiscoverthelovethatisyouressence,realizethe
sourceofthatlove,theoriginalThoughtthatcreated
thatlove,andrevelintheharmonyandthebeautyand
thebloomingofthatreality.Yourmanifestationscan
onlyoccurinasmuchfullnessasyouprepareforatthis
timebythestrengthandthesolidaritywithwhichyou
groundyourselfinyourownbeing.Iwilltransferatthis
tine.Youwillhavetopardontheslightpausewhilewe
againstepuptheenergy.IamLatwii.(Lchanneling)I
amLatwii,andIgreetyou[inaudible].Itisoftensaid
[inaudible]willreceiveyethowoftendowefindthatthe
objectofourdesiresisrarelyasattractiveasitwasin
ourimagination.Soitis,mybrothers,withmanyof
thedesiresoftheheart.Oftenwe[inaudible]thinking
weknowwhereitleadsus.Withallourheartsdesiring
anend,yetoncewe’veachieveditandfollowedthepath
toitsconclusion[inaudible]forourdesires[inaudible].
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with you so that you may feel our presence. We as-
sure you that verbal channeling is not our only reason
for contact, but it is our special privilege to work with
each meditator in strengthening his or her own medi-
tative vibrations. We will start with the one known as
H and, shall we say, work our way around the room, if
you will be patient. We are in the room with you and
will be with each of you. I am Laitos. [Pause] Laitos
here, my friends. We thank you for being able to work
with you. We have attempted to give strength to [heal]
certain physical ailments, shall we say, that were both-
ering those in the room and hope that we have helped.
Our light is with you, and we ask you to summon me
any time that you may desire our contact. Let me say
to you, as always, our contact is a help to achieve con-
tact with that which is truth. We are only helpers, and
it is our great, great honor to aid you. The truth, my
friends, is inside you. Inside you, my friends, lies all
that there is. And with that thought, I will leave you.
I am Laitos. Adonai. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am
Hatonn, and I am again with this instrument known to
you as Carla. Thank you for your patience. At this time
I would open the meeting to questions. [Pause] Ques-
tioner [Inaudible] my question. Go ahead, my brother.
[Inaudible] We are aware of your question, my brother,
and we speak to you in general, although we ask you to
understand that due to the free will of each person on
the planet, situations are not static and are not dictated
by fate but are dictated by the free will of the plane-
tary consciousness. That is why so many of us are here,
and that is why so many of those on the inner planes
in your own planetary vibrations are in conscious con-
tact with, shall we say, disciples attempting to alleviate,
shall we say, the birth pangs of planet Earth. First we
would like to say—and we say this most seriously—it is
a great challenge to you and, to a lesser degree, to us, to
bring the planet through to 1984, so that it may have its
physical changes as they occur, for there are among your
peoples who are leaders [who] are most bloody-minded
and jealous and are liable to destroy the planet by man-
made means before nature has had its day. That which
is known to you as the physical change of planet Earth,
as you well know from your previous research, has al-
ready begun taking place and is well underway. What
is perhaps not known to you is that groups of people
in light centers like this one, meditating in love, have
managed to alleviate not one but several series of your
earthquakes, especially those in your western coast, so
that smaller earthquakes happened in quick succession,
none of which did the great damage that one earth-
quake should have done. Questioner I understand that
the worst earthquake [inaudible] could happen in Cali-
fornia? That is correct. We have for several years been
alerting light groups like your own to the possibility that
meditating in love could alleviate the great stresses of
the Earth which are manifesting due to the built-up
consciousness of the planetary mind over many genera-
tions. Thus, that which can be cataclysm has, so far,
been sparing of lives while slowly alleviating the great
stresses in the Earth. We go on with this work and know
that you also do. There are many stresses; that is only
one. To pray, shall we say, for California is not what we
ask, but rather, simply that you concentrate on being
a loving person and sending your love to the planet as
a whole. The planetary consciousness becomes lighter
and lighter as it receives the love generated, first from
that central sun which is the Creator, but then flowing
through you persons of free will on planet Earth [who]
have good wishes for all on your planet, and the Earth
itself begins to feel it. It is perhaps, shall we say, an ex-
treme example of what a physicist would call action at
a distance where, by concentrating on small particles,
changes in the material world may take place. These
are very gross changes, and yet, if enough of the con-
sciousness of your planet is alerted, even they can be
alleviated. Things get worse rather than better, as you
know, as you approach the new location in space. And
by, perhaps shall we say, 1982 much will have become
clear as to whether the natural sector of the creation—in
other words, the planet itself—has begun to vibrate suc-
cessfully in what so many of your poets have called the
golden age to come. Questioner Is it possible to [inaudi-

ble] a specific date, about, when this can occur? It is
possible, but in order to do this we would subject this
channel to a type of information which is highly pre-
carious and which this instrument does not wish to use.
Let me take a moment and speak on this subject which
is perhaps not related but important to express. We
of the Confederation of Planets are many, and though
we are of one spirit we are not one mind, for we are,
as you, individuals. Those of the Confederation that
believe that it is necessary to warn humankind of the
specific dates are doing so. However, this type of infor-
mation is highly, highly difficult, due to the fact that
we are transmitting through time, not space; therefore,
our time coordinates are not apparent to us and must
be, shall we say, decoded by a computer system which
is very much like a complex computer of yours. It is
infinitely difficult for us to understand your time sys-
tem. Therefore, even when our channel remains pure,
we are capable of giving incorrect information. Now let
us complicate the picture. Unless we place extreme pro-
tection about this channel and use complete control—a
type of communication with which you, my brother, are
intimately familiar—we cannot protect her from the use
of astrals who may or may not have the correct infor-
mation. For that reason, also, we do not wish to subject
an instrument to this type of information unless she de-
sires it. Questioner [Inaudible]. We do ask only one
thing, and that is that you and all of those in this room
attempt to know who you are and what you wish to do,
and do it with love. There are those upon your planet
who are capable of receiving specific information, and
so they do, but [they] will show to you that the higher
truth is far more important than earthquakes and fires
and all that you may be subjected to from the physical
development of the new age, will be the spiritual devel-
opment of the peoples of your planet. To help them,
you cannot pray for them but only attempt to become
a pure vessel, shall we say, of that which we call love.
Love is that which is indescribable. It is more strong
and powerful than the word would suggest in your lan-
guage, and certainly you have no other word which is
as expressive. We have attempted at times to use the
word “desire” to indicate that which communicated life
to the cosmos, but desire today among your peoples ex-
presses upon a physical level, and this we do not mean.
Thus we ask that you find love within you and then
open those eyes which are windows to that love, and
let it shine forth to the best of your ability. Do not be
sad because you have failed at any moment, but only
try again. That is all that we can do. Questioner I
understand that we have a very limited way of knowing
creation, and I know that the channel you are using is
probably a little tired from making contact, and I appre-
ciate the love in which you have answered my questions.
Thank you. My brother, it is we that thank you. We
are most grateful to you, for it is our only purpose to
share with you that which we have learned by experi-
ence. [Pause] Is there another question? Questioner
Is the holy shroud of Turin really the cloth that Jesus
Christ was wrapped in? Carla I don’t know. Every-
one is totally silent. [Pause] Carla As a matter of fact,
they’re laughing. Just a minute, let me see if I can get
anything. (Carla channeling) I am with this instrument.
We thank you, my sister, for your question. We ask you
to understand that clothes are not our greatest interest,
and clothes of those who are dead even less so. The
one you know of as Jesus is a man of great humor and
insight, and the fact that his shroud would be valuable
strikes him as funny. We can only say to you that the
ideas of a man are important and not that which has
come in contact with his physical body. May we say
further that those things which are valued among your
peoples as religious relics often appear to be strangely
and psychically active, thus giving internal evidence of
their reality; but we ask you to understand that there
could be no true evidence left by one of the vibration
of the master known to you as Jesus, and that it is the
thought forms of those who have come after him and el-
evated him to an untrue status that have invested these
objects with their apparently unusual nature. Does that
answer your question? Questioner Yes, thank you. We
thank you, and we are sorry that we sometimes can-
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that shines in the eyes of special ones about you, and
in the hearts of yourselves and your loved ones. Seek
always to be a light bearer, to be a light sharer, drop
the seeds of light and love, asking no return, but cast-
ing, as your holy works would say, “your bread upon
the waters.” We hope that these thoughts have been
of some aid to you at this time. You must remember
that the perfect symbol of love, the rose, is surrounded
with thorns. The creation is a creation of polar oppo-
sites; the one without the other would not be complete.
Cherish, then, the rose; avoid the thorns, but recognize
them and love them as part of the rose. Look at the
pearl and cherish it, but respect also the terrible irrita-
tion of sand which a small animal had to bear in order
to build up this beauteous substance. Bless the rain
as it falls sweetly from heaven upon the dry land, but
know also that, in order for rain to fall, there must be
a particle of dust. Earth and heaven, my friends, they
are about you. You dwell with Earthly things day by
day, and this is necessary. These must be dealt with
first, for you cannot teach a hungry man to love. The
hunger is being dealt with, it is time to move on to the
spiritual, and to dwell in the realms of truth, excellence
and beauty. Turn your back neither on those things
that make you angry or the redemption of a world by
the heaven which permeates it. You are at this moment
in that heaven, and the love of the Creator is so close to
you that you cannot breathe without inhaling it. Rest,
therefore, my friends, in that love, and stay centered
as you gaze with compassion on a troubled world. We
will leave this instrument now. I am known to you as
Hatonn, and I leave you in the love and the light of our
infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. I am Latwii, and
I am with this instrument. We would pause for a mo-
ment while our brother [inaudible] works with the ones
known as D and C. I am Latwii. I am again with this
instrument. I will have to adjust to this instrument.
We keep forgetting that she is more sensitive than we
expect. We are adjusting. I am Latwii, and I greet you,
my friends, in the love and the light of the One Who is
All. It is very kind of our brothers and sisters of Ha-
tonn to allow us to come and speak with you, for it is
our joy to share our thoughts with you on any subject
which you may care to discuss. May we ask if you have
a question at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii. Since
there are no questions, we will merely give you our love
and assure you that we will be with you whenever you
wish to meet. It is our privilege to share this medita-
tion with you. I will leave this instrument now. I leave
you in love and light. Adonai, my friends. Adonai. I
am Nona. I would like to share with you this evening
our healing sounds. We feel that it is possible that we
may be able to share them through the one known as
C. If he will open himself to our vibrations, we will at-
tempt to, as you would call it, sing through him, as it is
very difficult for us to speak since it involves translation
from our language, which is singing. We will attempt to
transfer to the one known as C. I am Nona. (C sings)
[Note: This session, recorded on side one of the tape
dated December 14, 1980, ends at this point. The fol-
lowing session was recorded on side two of the tape. It
is assumed that that session was also recorded on the
same date.] (Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn, and I
greet you in the love and the light of the infinite Cre-
ator. We who are in the Confederation of Planets in
the Service of the Infinite Creator can never thank you
enough for making yourselves available to us, that we
may share our thoughts with you. We trust that some
of the events that have transpired for you in the past
days have enabled you to feel more subjectively assured
of our presence, but we would wish to say at this time
that it is supremely unimportant to us whether the issue
of our objective reality is ever resolved, for the simple
reason that we are here to share the information that
we have concerning love and light which love creates.
Thus, we ourselves have no attachment to making your
peoples aware of our presence. We have in the past at-
tempted to do this in a much more open manner, and
have found the results to be extremely unsatisfactory.
Thus, we remain elusive, but we will continue with our
small hints and notices of our being, as before. We ask
you now to become fully aware of your physical vehicle,

and to realize that you sail within this combination of
chemicals forming the complex of muscles and bone and
nerves and other types of cells. You sail this as you
would a ship from port to port along many a stormy
sea, and you behold many and wondrous things with
your physical eyes. Consider, my friends, all the won-
ders that you have seen on this very day and perhaps
may have taken somewhat for granted. Reach down
into what you know of the universe, what is known by
your science at this time, the vibrations that are called
matter. Each leaf, my friends, that whirls in the wind,
each tiny increment that in totality gives you a momen-
tary scene as you move along one of your roadways or
gaze from the window of your domicile, is a creation of
an infinity of infinitesimally small parts. The physical
vehicle in which you move is itself miraculous, each mus-
cle and tendon moving in obedience to your wishes, the
biocomputer, as this instrument would call it, process-
ing information, sorting, distributing, remembering, re-
trieving that information as needed. Consider the food
that you have eaten this day, my friends: whence came
it? In what earth did it grow? What hands harvested
it, shipped it, unpacked it, prepared it, and served it to
you? What a miraculous chain of love and service ex-
ists that you may eat. Consider your relationships, my
friends, the kindnesses that you do, and those that are
done to you. Are these not miracles also, my friends?
And yet how many have said this day, “What a rainy
day! What a terrible day!” My friends, we ask you not
to waste one moment; never lose sight of the fact that
you are doing the impossible. You are aware in such
a complex fashion of so many things in such an infinite
creation filled with such beauty that it simply seems im-
possible. And yet, my friends, we say again, it is simple,
it is love, and it is one. To understand this paradox is
to understand enough to become silent. We will pause
for a moment in meditation to share with you, and then
we will transfer to the other instrument. I am Hatonn.
[Pause] I am Hatonn, and I greet you again in the love
of our Creator. We have shared many thoughts with
you in the past but now we are able to share more than
simple thoughts, now we are able to share our minds,
our love, and our compassion because we have learned
much of your race and of your hearts. We [inaudible]
Hatonn are of oneness with you in that we share many
of your experiences as we watch you day by day, [inaudi-
ble] and follow you as your day passes and your hearts
surge with love for one another [inaudible] as one of you
as treats his brother. There are times when we feel that
we do not deserve this honor that the Creator has be-
stowed upon us, much more than our simple minds and
hearts are worthy of, for we of Hatonn have never expe-
rienced many of the complex emotions that you take for
granted because they have always been a part of your
life. We have recently learned that this is a part of our
lesson, that we of Hatonn are to grow from our contact
with your race, not only through service but because of
that service we of Hatonn, in helping you in our mea-
ger fashion, have learned and grown in our perceptions
of emotions. This may not seem to be a great gift to
you of the Earth, but for us it is equivalent to a per-
son from Earth suddenly going from being color-blind
to perceiving color. We are overjoyed at the depth of
emotion that we can now perceive and experience and
this, my brothers, we owe to you. It is true that perceiv-
ing the depths of emotion such as feeling disheartened,
frustrated, heartbroken, jealous, jealousy, envy, greed
and many of the other feelings, are emotions that you
often term and sense as not pleasant. Yet we learn from
these as well, for now we can empathize even with the
greedy who perceive property as not yet theirs, or the
glutton who sees the meal. In its own way, each of these
[inaudible] is merely a convolution or defective form of
love, and we are able to perceive the crystal teardrop of
love within the experience or emotion, and are able to
rejoice in that feeling. And when we of Hatonn are able,
through your hearts and eyes, through your tears and
your touch, to experience that which you call love, our
joy is boundless. To feel enthralled with a beautiful day,
to worship from afar a wonderful person, to respect, to
share, to regret a parting with the comforting knowl-
edge of an imminent sharing, all of these we perceive
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nottakeseriouslythosethingswhicharetakenseriously
amongyourpeoples.Butloveitself,myfriends,wetake
veryseriously.Isthereanotherquestion?QuestionerI
haveaquestion.Areexperiences...difficultsituations...
always...couldbeconsideredkarmicinnature?Orjust
some?Notwantingthemthemselves,dotheyhaveto
benecessarilykarmicallyrelated?Andisitimportant
toknowthedifference,ifthereisadifference?IamHa-
tonn.IamHatonn.IamHatonn.Weareestablishing
contact.Thisinstrumentwassomewhatdistractedby
thesnoringoftheoneknownasB.IamHatonn.Weare
awareofyourquestion.Karmaisgreatlymisunderstood
amongyourpeoples.Therearelawswhichareknown
toyouaskarma,andtheyarearesimplecauseandef-
fect,muchasyouwouldunderstand;butyoumustalso
understandthatyourlivesarenotcompletelydirected
bykarma.Primarily,thosethingswhicharedirected
bykarmaarecertainchoicesthatyoumakehavingto
dowithrelationshipswithothersand,toalesserex-
tent,youroccupationorinterestorhobby,shallwesay.
Asanexample,wewouldpointoutthatthisparticu-
larinstrumenthasstrongkarmictieswithmusicand,
therefore,inthisincarnationshehasbeenpowerfully
drawntoitforthereasonthatshehasgreatdesireto
createbeautythroughmusic.Thisbiaswaspositioned
inherbyactionsinpreviousincarnationsandhasaf-
fectedherlife.Youwillnoticethatthereisnoother
personinvolvedinthis,butitisasimplecauseandef-
fectcomingthroughtheincarnation.Karmaisoften
goodratherthanbad;but,further,itshouldbeun-
derstoodthattheday-to-dayincidentsofyourlifeare,
ratherthankarma,atypeofrandomnumbersystem
whichgivesyouapathineachsituationineachday.
Youhaveyourchoicestomake,andtheyhavenotto
dowithkarmabutwithlove.Frequently,themostdif-
ficultproblemsare,indeed,karmic,buttheyhavetodo
witharelationshipwhichwasinsomewayunbalanced
inapreviousincarnation.Inthatcase,weaskthatyou
attemptwithallyourbeingtostopthewheelofkarma.
Thewaytodothisistoforgive.Forgivenessisanother
wordforloveofthatwhoseemstobeanenemy.To
forgivecompletelyistoremovekarmafromthesitua-
tion.Tolovecompletelyistobefree.Tolove,itis
trulysaid,istoconquer.Therefore,ifyoufindasit-
uationespeciallydifficult,comeoutofyourmeditation
withthequestion,“Howdoesthissituationlooknowin
thelightofmeditation?”Andwiththattoolofyours
whichisperfectlygoodandforyoutouse,knownas
yourmind,objectivelyandcarefullysearchthesitua-
tionforthelessonyouaretolearn.Ifyoufinditis
karmic,thenperhapsyouknowthatwhichyoumust
do.Ifyouwishtoprogressasquicklyaspossible,seize
thatwhichyouthinkyoumustdoanddoit,whatever
painitmaycauseyouatthetime.Inalleviatingthe
karmaofanother,youhaveshownthegreatestloveone
canshow.Toforgiveistrulytolove.Doesthisanswer
yourquestion,mysister?QuestionerYes,thankyou.
Isthereanotherquestion?[Pause]Duetothelongness
ofthissession,wewillpauseonlyamomenttoleave
youwithsomelastthoughts.Weleaveyouwithafew
pictures,myfriends,suchasthisinstrumenthasjust
seen,drawnbytheoneknownasR,thetinythings:
theflowersandthetrees,andthenotsotinythings
thathavebeenthroughthecycleoflifeanddeathand
arestillbeautiful.Nowthegreatthings,myfriends:
themountains,thegreatseas.Drawback,myfriends.
Seeeventhegreaterthings;seeyourbeautifulplanet
withitsmistsandclouds.Pullback,myfriends,until
allyoucanseeisthevastcreationoftheFather,and
letyouthenknowthatallwithinthatcreationislove.
Ileaveyouinthatloveandthatlight.[Tapeends.]

819781
[overview]Hatonn:Wegreetthosewhoarenewtothis
group,andweaskyouthiseveningtodeclareyourinde-
pendencefromtheworldofman.Myfriends,youlive
onaplanetwhichismorebeautifulthanmostofthe
otherplanetsofyourdensityinyourentiregalaxy.You
haveagreatervarietyofwildlife,oftrees,ofplants,
ofthingsthatswiminyourwaterandflyinyourat-
mosphere.Eachofthesethings,myfriends,isacre-

ationoftheFather,andeachactinserviceandloveand
inbalanceexpressingthatinstinct,thatwhichislove.
[overview]Latwii:IcometoyoubecauseweofLatwii
wouldteachyoumeditation.Eachofus,yousee,my
friends,has,shallwesay,aspecialty.Eachofusas-
pires—inintention,inattitude,inpersonality,shallwe
say—to[inaudible]planetaryEarththatmakesusspe-
cialistsinonetypeofinformation.AndweofLatwiiare
specialistsinatypeofinformationthathastodowith
asimple[inaudible],onewhichwebringtothepeople
ofyourplanet,onewhichiscenteredaroundmedita-
tion,onewhichalsospeakswithyou:timetorecognize
whoyoutrulyare.[overview]Hatonn:Astheseacrea-
turegrows[he]becomestoolargeforhispreviousshell
andcreatesforhimselfalargerone.Andwheninthe
courseoftimeheagaingrows,hethencreatesalarger
shellandsooninabeautifulandunendingspiraluntil
suchtimeashehasnoneedwhatsoeverforanyphysical
vehicle,theconsciousnesshavinglefthisform.Then,
myfriends,alltheshellsareempty,havingservedtheir
purpose.[overview]Hatonn:Ourinformationissimple,
myfriends.Avery,verysimpletruthwebringtoyou,
thehighesttruththatweknow,althoughweknowthat
thereisahighertruth,forwearenotperfect.Andthat
highesttruth,myfriends,isthatweareallone.The
universehasbeenmadeupofonesubstanceandthat,
myfriends,islove.[overview]Hatonn:Iamatpresent
inwhatyoucallaspacecraft.Andyet,myfriendsit
isnotaspacecraft.Foryouspaceisamediumwhich
surroundsyourplanet.Itisfar,faroutintotheheav-
ens,fartherthanyoucouldeverimagine.Youseeus
aspeopleswhocometoyoufromfardistantplaces,
unreachableandunapproachableinthisvastuniverse.
Thisistrue,myfriends,andyetitisnottrue.Thosefar
distantplacesarewithinyouevenasyounowsitwithin
thisroom.[overview]Hatonn:Weseekwhatyouwould
termhappiness.Myfriends,ifhappinessdoesnotmean
physicalneedsbeingsatisfied,thenitbeginstomean
somethingelseandwe,myfriends,asacivilization,
havetraveledmanymoredimensionsinthoughtthan
youcanimagineinpursuitofthatwhichisrealand
whichsatisfiesourunderstandings.Andwehavefound
oneunderstandingonlythatconstitutesourhappiness
andthatunderstanding,myfriends,isvery,verysim-
ple.Theunderstandingthatweareone,andthatour
onenessisthatoflove,isthecompleteandtotalmes-
sagethatwehavecometogivethoseofplanetEarth.
[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,wealwaysspeaktoyou
ofonesimplething:theloveoftheCreator.Weare
awarethatfromyourhorizonthislovedoesnotseemto
beaccessible,inmanyways,inyourdailylife.Andyet
wesaytoyou,myfriends,thatthisloveisclosertoyou
thanyourbreathing,moreeasilyaccessiblethanyour
ownhandsandfeet,morefamiliartoyouthanyour
ownthoughts.Thislovewasthepatternfromwhich
eachofyouhasstemmed.Yes,myfriends,eachofyou,
stampedincompleteidentity.Andthatsamelovethat
madeyoueachthesamehastouchedeachwithaunique
partinthatidentitysothattheuniverseisanidentity
andaharmonyatthesametime.[overview]Hatonn:
Ourplanetisnowasentientbeing.Allwildlife,asyou
callit,isconsciousinawaythatmostofyou[inaudi-
ble].Andweourselvescanspeakwithouttongueand
hearwithoutearforweareinavibrationinwhichtime
andspaceareplastic,inwhichwecanmovefromone
leveltoanotherwithconsciousawarenessandunder-
standing.Ourconsciousawarenessandunderstanding
haveledustooneawarenessandoneunderstanding.
Anditisforthisreasonthat[wehave]comeamongyou
andyourpeoplesatthistime.[overview]Hatonn:We
oftheConfederationhavesoughtthroughourmedita-
tion,throughourservicetomankind,tofulfillalong
goalwhichwehadsetforourselveseonsoftimeago:
thatistoknowandunderstandtheCreatorandHis
universe.[overview]Hatonn:Wehoverhighaboveyour
planet,offeringwhatseemstobetelepathicinstruction
fromonebeingtoothers.Butineffect,myfriends,that
isnottrue.Weareonebeing—youandIandallthat
dwellsinconsciousness—andwespeaktoeachotheras
anarmspeakstoaleg,orastwobraincellscommu-
nicateinthesameentity.Thosewhoareuponyour
planetspeaktoeachotherinsuchawaythat,ifyou
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holywritingswouldcallit.Werealizethatthereare
manydifferentwayswithwhichwecouldattackthis
particularquestionandwouldappreciateitifwehave
notspokenclearlyenough,ifyouwouldguideusfurther
thatwemaybeofservice.QuestionerYouspokevery
clearlyandIhaveonefurtherareaofconfusion.Would
youexplaintomethestatement,“Askandyoushallre-
ceive.”Fromthestatementtheanswertoaprayermight
be“no.”I’mconfused.Itseemstobeacontradiction.
Yes,mybrother,itdoesseemtobeacontradictionand
youwillfindinyourspirituallifethatyouareconstantly
runningupagainstparadoxes.Thisisoneofthesigns
ofspiritualprogress.Wearenotthemostunconfused
peoplethatyouwilleverspeakwith,wearesure,but
perhapswecanshedsomelightuponyourquestion.Let
uslookatthesituationofapersonwhopraysandthe
willoftheFatherisnotwhatisbeingprayedfor.The
answerwhichisawaitingisthewilloftheFather,which
maywellbenotatallwhatisdesired.However,the
FatherwillsthisonlythatHisbelovedsonordaughter
maylearnandgrow.Sometimesitisnecessaryforthe
understanding[of]thespiritualentitythatcertainbur-
densbecarried.Itisalsowrittenthatnoburdenwill
bemadetooheavytobear,andthisyoumayrelyupon
atalltimes.Youwillnotbeoverburdened,forthereis
alwaysacomforter.However,seekingisindeedfinding.
Thatwhichyouaskyoushallreceive.However,ifyour
basicdesireistoknowthetruth,toknowthewillofthe
Creatorinyourlife,thatiswhatyoumayfind.And
whatyou—wewillcorrectthisinstrument—andwhat
youthoughtthatyouprayedforyoumayfindindeed
youdidnotprayforasmuchasyouprayedfor[the]
understanding,loveandpresenceoftheinfiniteCreator
inyourlife.“Knockanditshallbeopeneduntoyou,”
butwhichdoorareyouknockingupon?Doyoubelieve
notonlyinprayerbutintheinfallibilityofyourown
praying?Orinyourheartofheartsisyourbasicprayer
todothewilloftheCreator?Ifthatisthetruth,you
cannothelpbutfindyourlifeopening,changing,mov-
ingaccordingtolawsoflove.Wedonotknowifwe
haveexplainedthisseemingparadoxtoyou,however,
wemaysaytoyouasbrothers,becarefulwhatyoupray
for,forsometimestheCreatorinHiswisdomwillgiveit
toyoujustsothatyouwillfindoutwhattotrulypray
for.Mayweansweryoufurtheruponthis,mybrother?
QuestionerYouanswered,thankyou.Wethankyoumy
brother.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?[Pause]
Iftherearenomorequestionsatthistimethatyouwish
toask,wewillleaveyourdelightfulcompanyandyour
meditationsothatourbrothermayspeaktoyou.Iam
mostprivilegedtohavebeenabletoshareourthoughts
withyou.IamoftheentityLatwii,andIleaveyouin
theloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.IamHatonnandIgreetyouinthelove
andthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Inanswertothe
oneknownasCarlawhocarriesmessagesofourbrother
Latwii,Ispeaknowthroughthisinstrument[inaudible].
Itisourwishtosharewithyouthestoryofaworld
muchlikeyourown.Atonetimetheworldofwhichwe
speakwascoveredwith[a]greatforcewhichscreened
outthelightofdayfromthecrowdbelow.Thosewho
livedonthisplanetwereableonlytoliveinaworld
ofshadowsandthuswerenotfamiliarwiththelightof
day.Therecameatime,however,theirplanetbegan
toevolvejustasyoursisnowperchedupontheedgeof
anevolution.Thegroundsoftheforest...[Inaudible]
[Tapeends.][footnotestart]HolyBible,Romans13:11-
13:“Besidesthisyouknowwhathouritis,howitisfull
timenowforyoutowakefromsleep.Forsalvationis
nearertousnowthanwhenwefirstbelieved;thenight
isfargone,thedayisathand.Letusthencastoff
theworksofdarknessandputonthearmoroflight;let
usconductourselvesbecominglyasintheday...”Also,
fromEphesians6:11-13:“Putonthewholearmorof
God,thatyoumaybeabletostandagainstthewilesof
thedevil.Forwearenotcontendingagainstfleshand
blood,butagainsttheprincipalities,againstthepow-
ers,againsttheworldrulersofthispresentdarkness,
againstthespiritualhostsofwickednessintheheav-
enlyplaces.”[footnoteend]
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(Unknownchanneling)Iamwiththisinstrument.Iam
Hatonn,andIgreetyouintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator,ofwhomwearealloneofaninfinite
numberofparts.Tonight,myfriends,Iamimpressing
thisinstrumentwiththesubjectthathasnotoftenbeen
dealtwithinthesemeetings,butwefeelitwouldbeof
helptothoseofyouhereatthistime,andsowewould
liketosharesomethoughtswithyouupontheanger
thatyoumayfeelattimestowardsyourCreator.We
realizethatyouliveandbreatheandexperienceyourex-
istenceinaworldwhichisfullofseeminginjusticeand
cruelty,thatthingsoccurwithinyourownliveswhich
arequitesimplyunfair.Werealizethatthereisnowhere
thatyoucanlookwherethispatternisnotrepeated
endlessly,whetheritbethepictureinthisinstrument’s
mindoftheinnocentdeercleavinghiswaythroughthe
burningforest,outontotheroadinthecountrywhere
wickedmensit,waiting,withguns;orwhetheritbea
friendwhounfairlyhasbeentakenfromyou,orhurt;or
whetheritbesadnessforyourplanet—andthefeeling
offrustrationthatyoucandonothing.Itisonlynatu-
ralthatyoushouldbecomeangry,buttowhomshould
youdirectyouranger?Youcanonlydirectitatthe
Creator,andwewouldsuggesttoyouthat,attimes,it
ishealthytodoso,toexpressyourangerandyourfrus-
trationandyourgrief,toremoveitfromyoursystem,
topurgeitasifitwereanunhealthysubstance,forthe
Creatorisabletoabsorbthisenergy.Asthisinstru-
mentwouldsay,“Hecantakeit.”Youcannotdamage
theCreator.Nowthatwehavesaidthat,letusworka
bitwiththesefeelings.WhoistheCreator,myfriends?
Heis,ofcourse,yourself,ourselves,thisinstrument,
yourfriends,thosewhomyouprefernottoassociate
with—allofthosewhoareconsciousuponyourplanet,
allofthosewhoshareconsciousnessinthecreation.In
short,yourself—thecreatorisyourself.Asyouarean-
gryattheCreator,soyoubecomeangryatyourself.
Andagainwesaytoyou,beangryatyourself,youcan
takeit.Itiswelltopurgeyourself,withthefullestcon-
sciousunderstandingofthenatureofyourangerandof
thesourcetowhichyoumustdirectthatanger.Weurge
youtofacethosethingsthatmakeyouangry,straight
on,neverblinking,forthisisyourschool,thisiswhere
youwilllearncompassion,balanceandunderstanding
oflove.Thisiswhereyouwilllearnwhoyouare.This
istheonlyunderstandingthatmatters,andyoucan-
notcometoitbyblinkingatthosethingsthatmake
youfrustratedorangryorfearful.Asyoulookatthe
worldaboutyou,youseeanillusion,largelyman-made
atthispointinyourhistory.Ithasbeenwovenand
embroideredmany,manyofyouryearsandyourcycle
iscomingtoanend,andyourpieceofworkisalmost
finished.Andyouknow,eachofyou,thatyourplan-
etaryworkleavesmuchtobedesired.Maywesayto
you,myfriends,beforeyoucondemnyourselvestotally,
thattherehavebeensomanyinstancesthroughoutthis
cycle,andespeciallyinthepastfewyears,ofthosebe-
ingsturningtowardsthelight,towardsloveandtowards
service,andveritablyshiningwiththeloveoftheCre-
ator,thatmuchthatcouldhavebeenterribleuponyour
planethasbeensoftenedandamelioratedbythequal-
ityofthebeingsthatdwellamongyou.Lightgroups
suchasthisonehaveaidedenormously.Catastrophes,
including,myfriends,nuclearwar,thatseemedalmost
inevitableayearagoseemlessinevitablenow.Westill
seemuchturmoiluponyourplane.Weseewar,butwe
nolongerseethecertaintyofnuclearwar;theprobabil-
itieshaveshifted.Andbeforeyoubecometooangryat
yourself,lookwithsolemnityandjoyupontheworkof
yourheartsandyourhands.Youthink,myfriends,that
youdonothingthroughyourmeditations,throughyour
smiles,throughnoticingthedifficultiesofothersand
aidingthemwhenitisnotnecessary.But,myfriends,
thisisnottrue.Theplanetaryconsciousnessischanged
bysuchactsofconsciouspositivity.Wewillnever,ever
encourageyoutovisitanever-neverland,becauseyou
haveallcreationwithinyou.Youhavenowheretovisit,
youarewithintheboundariesofheaven.Castafirm
eyeuponthehellwhichyourpeopleshavemadeinmany
casesoftheplanetaryvibration,butlookalsoatthelove
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understood that you are one body of consciousness, you
would understand that you are like a cancer or a disease
to yourself: the entity attacking itself, the entity fearing
itself, the entity destroying itself.

8 1978 2
[overview] Hatonn: My friends, I will speak to you
this evening of what is known to you as understanding.
[overview] Hatonn: We are not denying in any way that
each personality incarnates into the illusion with one
primary, as this instrument would say, program. This
program is general and can be applied in various ways.
If some ways are blocked, it may or may not be possible
to fulfill the program as originally intended. However,
it is a frequent thing that those who plan ahead find
their plans ... This is true, shall we say, of the soul in
an infinite sense, as well as it is true that the personal-
ity is ... The ultimate program for any individual ... is
completely achievable ...

9 1979
9 1979 0906
(Carla channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. It is a great
privilege to speak with you this evening, and we have
been requested to do so by the group consciousness
known to you as Hatonn, who again at this time has
been stationed over your Oriental skies, as you would
call them, in order to attempt to send vibrations of
love and peace to the leaders of those nations, for there
is some danger at this time to your peoples that na-
tional tempers will rise to the point of armed conflict.
Thus, the entity known as Hatonn and we of the Con-
federation ask that you meditate upon the peace and
harmony of the creation of the Father and send those
vibrations into the planetary consciousness at the end
of each meditation, for the world needs your love at
this time very much. The entity known as Hatonn also
wishes to thank those in this group who have meditated
at times upon the calming of the waters, as it was asked
previously that you do. For indeed it has helped to
avert even worse disasters in the oceans and storms of
those oceans. The power of what you might call faith
or love is so great that even a small group of people,
[can be effective if they] are genuinely concerned and
give of themselves in prayer and meditation first of all
to seek the truth and secondarily to send love and light
to those who are in need and to the planet itself. This
energy is extremely powerful and we thank those who
have lent themselves to this great work at this time. We
are at this time very far from you and speaking through
two densities of thought to this instrument. However,
the conditions for reception are very good and she is
receiving very well, although our contact is causing her
to feel a bit electrically stirred; the hair upon her body
is somewhat electrically charged. However, we can con-
tinue through this instrument and will do so with your
permission. We, as always, are amazed at the serious
attempt of your peoples to live by the laws of ethical
rightness as you know them. My friends, we would speak
to you about these laws for they are sometimes harm-
ful. It has been written in your holy works that when
the teacher known as Jesus was asked why his disci-
ples sat to eat without washing their hands, as was the
custom among the people of that time, for religious pur-
poses, the teacher answered, “It is not what goes into
the mouth of any man that defiles him, but rather those
things which come out of the mouth of men.” And we
would reacquaint you, my friends, with this thought for
it is very important in your understanding of the law of
the Creator. Yes, my friends, there is a law and that law
is love. Mankind has created many systems of ethical
considerations, so that man may live with man without
warfare. And this is, of course, to the good of the peo-
ple. For it is not comforting to know that you might
at any time be killed for no reason at all, or dragged
before a firing squad, or imprisoned, or the other diffi-
culties facing one who lives in a society which has fallen
into the hands of an unscrupulous government. Thus,

to the extent that these laws of man, legal and ethi-
cal, preserve the common peace and aid the spiritual
development of each human being, these laws are to
the good. But when they are interpreted literally and
rigidly and do not allow for compassion, understanding
and the redemption of love then these laws are harm-
ful to the spiritual development of the individual. How
many of your peoples, my friend, have been subjected
in their childhood to a long list of things about which
they must feel guilty if they not do? These laws cover
everything from what one must put on one’s body to be
well clothed to how one must keep one’s dwelling place,
how one must speak, who one must speak to, and how
one must judge others according to their appearance.
All of these ideas of mankind are erroneous, in that the
appearance of man, the habits of man, and all of those
things which go with a cultural upbringing are merely
window dressing for that which is deep within the heart
of each man, and that is that spark of love which is
the divine Thought which created him. If you cannot
deal with a person because of his differences from you,
intellectually, morally, spiritually or simply by appear-
ance or way of speaking, then you have not drawn from
your meditation the deeper understanding that all men
are the same. That they are all on a path towards the
Creator. Some are going at a fast rate of speed, some
at a slow rate of speed. Some seem to be taking a va-
cation from the journey to the Creator or even taking
side trips in which they are getting farther away from
the love of the Creator. But, my friends, if you take the
long view you must realize that it does not matter be-
cause if you have eternity in which to develop each soul,
and if you understand the inevitability of the progress
or, shall we say, the eventual progress of each soul, then
you know that each person is either progressing along a
spiritual path now or that he will do so in the future. It
is this portion of the personality of each being that you
meet that must be of importance to you in your deal-
ings with him. If you are unable to tolerate a person, as
understandable as it may be, you must still continue to
meditate until you can see that person as the Creator,
for that is the law of love. You have upon your planet
many who do not understand nor wish to seek the law
of love, and it is indeed hard to imagine being able to
love some of these people. We would name, for instance,
Adolf Hitler, whom it would be difficult to see as a child
of the Creator. Yet, my friends, this man is a child of
the Creator and this soul, although he has a long, long
journey, will in the end become a spiritualized and seek-
ing being. Other political figures of your time, such as
the entity this instrument calls the Ayatollah of Iran,
seem to be totally lost in totally foolish and shameful
acts. But we say to you, my friends, you must see each
person as part of the Creator. It is only in doing this
that you free yourself to have a right relationship with
each person that you meet. These are extreme exam-
ples, of course, but in your daily life you meet so many
whom you could inspire because of the joy in your heart
and your acceptance of them without judgment. They
would then wish to know what you had that made you
different, my friends. And you would have dropped a
seed of love; whether it fall on stony ground or on fertile
soil, your service would have been accomplished. Thus
we say to you, know the law of love and understand
that it supersedes the laws of mankind. And if you can
apply the law of love in any situation, do not hesitate
to relax your grip upon the laws of men. For more im-
portant than your understanding of the wrongness of
others’ actions, or even your own, is the understanding
that forgiveness is the divine act. And it is within your
own heart, through the grace and power of love, that you
may forgive yourself and others when you find yourself
or the people in error. How much you people desire to
be of service to each other! We appreciate that, my
friends, for we wish to be of service to you also. But we
are aware that we can only do just so much, and then
we must relax and let our thoughts drift towards the
golden love and light of the infinite Creator. What we
can give you, we do! If we can give you an inspiration,
if we can give you a piece of joy from the feelings that
we give you in meditation with us, if we can encourage
you to meditate in any form whatsoever on a daily ba-
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of evil is as natural to those who dwell in your polar-
ized density as the darkness. The vibration in which
you live is made of many pairs of opposites and the in-
terplay between these causes movement. To live is to
move and the principle which has been called Satan is
something within consciousness which repels and thus
causes growth and movement. There are some drawn to
the negative or evil principle who may be said perhaps
to be fond of the Satanic and these people are truly not
pleasant. But they simply have chosen a path of separa-
tion from the Father, a path of belief in the importance
of the self. This leads such people to desire power, es-
pecially over others. Those polarized towards the good
desire power over themselves, so that they may better
serve others. There is no being known as Satan on your
physical plane nor has there ever been. However, the vi-
brational principle from which this concept received its
ancient name is a thought form which is a reality of your
illusion. We wish to distinguish this from the reality of
the one known as Jesus or, as we know him, Amira, who
is an entity who lives and dwells in love. He is a thought
form only to those who do not realize that he is a real
being. The one known as Satan is merely the shadow
of evil thoughts. Given fear enough, evil thoughts can
do harm, can cause fear and pain and anguish. This
power is given to the Satanic principle only through the
fear of the one who is feeling the difficulty. There is
no reality to the fear and thus it is said love casteth
out fear. The one principle called Satan is a lonely and
sad thought form and we would say to you, accept this
principle as part of yourself, as that within you, if you
will, which spurs you on to growth, to new understand-
ings, and to desire for truth. Love this entity therefore,
and take all strength from this mere shadow. May we
answer you further, my brother? Questioner Is there a
war between Latwii and the one you just mentioned? I
am Latwii, and we understand your question. You are
speaking of what this instrument knows as Armaged-
don. This battle has been underway for some time and,
in truth, is proceeding towards its conclusion. How-
ever, only the shadows of its fierce antagonisms reach
the physical plane, for this is a battle between light and
darkness. There are many, many hosts of those in the
service of the infinite Creator. We ourselves are in the
service of the infinite Creator and have formed a Con-
federation in order to do just what we are doing now: to
speak to those who desire whatever knowledge we may
have to share. These forces of light, of whom we count
ourselves, an humble and unworthy number stand, as it
has been said, in your Holy works, in the armor of light.1
We are given power first from the Creator Who is be-
yond light and darkness and from Whom we derive love.
Secondly, from those upon your planet, who are praying,
meditating and living to be loving, sincere, understand-
ing and valuing the good and the beautiful. We face
those of us on the physical, the etheric, and the [cosmic]
forces which derive their substance from the belief and
separation from the Creator and from each other. Un-
fortunately, many of your peoples, their tempers sharp-
ened through many, many generations of wars and ter-
ritorial arguments, contribute to the negative quality of
the forces of darkness. Anger, intense frustration, and
the negative emotions associated with greed and envy
add also to the aid that the etheric thought forms that
are forces of darkness may draw upon and so the battle
plan stands arrayed. But whereas we have one Creator
to guide us and one great truth to sustain us, the forces
of darkness will always be scattered, for they do not
trust one another but wish only to have power over one
another as well as over all else. Therefore, as soon as
enough of the people of your planet can stand behind us
who are merely messengers of light, the battle gallantly
joined will be over for this harvest and the harvest will
be complete and those who stood in the light will avail
themselves of that light. We feel very positive about the
coming of this harvest, for it pleases us that many have
turned to that light and to that love to seek understand-
ing. Even as the world seems to polarize itself more and
more to negativity and separation yet you will find more
and more of those people whom you personally know be-
ginning to seek in some form of spiritual truth the light
and the love of the Father. Thus this battle. Whatever

occurs upon your plane has already been joined and it
is fought with the heart and the minds and the spir-
its of mankind, not with their physical bodies. This is
a great lesson to learn May we answer you further my
brother? Questioner Yes, what I would like to know
of one person known as Benjamin Franklin and if he
was the antichrist? My brother, I am Latwii, and I am
aware of your question. We are attempting to remain
serious, however, we must tell you that the antichrist is
a thought form. There will be several who will be called
antichrists, however, it is a concept. Inasmuch as there
are no gods, shall we say, of the darkness, but only one
Creator and that a Creator of love, so there can be no
son of such a god of darkness and thus no antichrist.
There is, however, a thought form in people’s minds.
And there will be those who are powerful, rich and neg-
atively oriented who will seem to many as the antichrist
as, indeed, candidates have been put up already. The
entity known as Ben Franklin was a humorous chap and
one who was considerably more valuable to society, shall
we say, than the antichrist would have been. He was in-
volved in some intellectual scheming, this is true, but
then so is Henry Kissinger and he is not the antichrist
either. Basically, the one known as Franklin was what
you might call a wanderer, someone who came from an-
other civilization to this planet, incarnated therein, and
brought through several inventions which facilitated the
civilization of the country in which you live and of the
world in general. We realize that you cannot see the hu-
mor of the idea of the antichrist, but from our vantage
point we exist in a sea of perfect love, and although
mistaken ideas occur to people, and we are beginning
to understand the great sorrows that you must bear be-
cause you cannot see the love about you all the time, we
cannot imagine being so convinced of the shadows that
we could give them a name. We are sorry in our inabil-
ity to fully enter into the understanding of your peoples
but we hope that what we have to say may in some way
be of help. May we answer you further, my brother?
Questioner That is all that I can honestly say that I
can ask about Ben. Very well, my friend, we would add
one thing for the general edification of those who at-
tend. There were several of the, shall we say, “fathers
of our country,” as this entity would say, although we
do not fully understand the meaning of that term, who
took part in a somewhat negative plan together. It may
be called a club. It has been called by your peoples,
“Illuminati.” They actually did not mean harm but to
improve mankind. What has occurred since then was
not in the plans of those such as your Jefferson, your
Madison, and your Franklin, those who were a part of
this organization and whose imprint can to this day be
seen upon your currency as this instrument would call
it. May we ask if there are questions from anyone else at
this time? Questioner I would like to know about prayer
and how does prayer function? My brother, I am Latwii,
and I would ask you how does your question function
to cause an answer from me as I listen to you? It is
self-evident, is it not, my brother? Prayer is a conversa-
tion. Sometimes you ask for things for yourself. Some-
times you ask intercession for others. Sometimes you
only wish to say a thanksgiving to the Creator and do
not have any questions to ask. Sometimes, you merely
say, “What should I do today, Father?” and then you
listen, that also being a prayer. A prayer is a rather
privileged conversation held inwardly betwixt yourself
and the one whose spirit will fill your life if you request
it. You are guarded by what you would call angels so
that in any situation wherein you are in a prayerful,
penitential or meditative attitude, the forces about you
will concentrate and grow brighter. The Creator being
within you has no trouble hearing you for the Creator is
the entire creation within everything, the substance of
everything, omnipresent and therefore knowing every-
thing. Thus, you cannot speak too softly for the Cre-
ator. However, my brother, one of the sad things about
prayer is that the Creator often speaks more softly than
the one who prays can hear. Then he who prays will
say, “My prayer was not answered.” But, my brother,
prayer is always answered. Perhaps the answer is “no,”
when you wished it to be “yes,” but always there is a
contact that is infallible, the still, small voice, as your
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sis,weareverypleased.Thisiswhatwearehereto
do.Ifwefail,wesimplywaituntilwecantryagain.
Andwehopethatyoucandevelopthatkindofpatience
andunderstandingofyourfellowman.Life,youseemy
friends,istrulyahumorouscondition.Ifyoucouldlook
atyourlifeasthoughitwereanoldtimesilentmovie
withallofthegesturesexaggeratedandsubtitlesunder
eachepisode,youwouldthenbeabletoseeyourlife’s
dreaminitstrueform.Itisamovieonyourparticular
screenforyourparticularunderstandingandentertain-
ment.Youcanbeanactor,totallylostinthedrama
ofyourexistence,oryoucanalsobeintheaudience
watchingthedrama,understandingwhatthereistoun-
derstandineachsituationandfindingthecomedyand
thelaughterthatisinherentintheridiculousassump-
tionthatasoulcouldtakeonaheavychemicalbody
andmoveaboutandfindtheimportanceofthingslike
money,possessions,homesandallofthetrappingsof
yoursociety,whentheonlyimportantthingsarelove,
compassionandservicetoothers.Canyounotfindthe
humorofyourownthoughts?Whenyoufindyourmind
toomuchwithyourworldlygoodsandideas,stepback,
myfriends,andwatchtheactionasthoughitwereon
amoviescreen,haveagoodlaughandfeelrefreshedin
theknowledgethatyouarebeginningtotrulyunder-
standthenatureofyourexistenceonplanetEarth.At
thistimewewouldpausesothatmybrothermayspeak.
IamHatonn—wewouldcorrectthisinstrument—Iam
Latwii.IamspeakingfortheoneknownasHatonn.I
amLaitos,myfriends,andagainIgreetyouinloveand
light.Thisinstrumentissomewhatfatiguedbutwedo
haveagoodcontactwithherandsowewillworkwith
eachofyouatthistime.Wewouldliketoconditionthe
oneknownasM,ifshewouldrelaxandifshewishesit
wewillsendacoupleofsentencessothatshemayspeak
inordertofeelourcontact.IamLaitos.Iamagain
withthisinstrument.IamLaitos.Wehadgoodcon-
ditioningcontactwiththeoneknownasMandweare
awareofherreservationsonthesubjectofchanneling.
WethanktheoneknownasMthatwewereabletowork
withherandifshewouldwishourhelpindeepening
herownmeditationatanytime,sheneedonlymentally
requestourpresenceandwewouldbegladtosendthe
conditioningraytoher.Wewouldnowconditionthe
oneknownasC.IamLaitos.[Pause]Iamagainwith
thisinstrument.IamLaitos.Wethanktheoneknown
asCfortheprivilegeofworkingwithheralso.And
alongwithourbrothersandsistersaskyoupleaseto
meditateasfrequentlyasyoucan.Foritgivesyoua
windowuponaworldwhichismorebeautifulthanthis
oneinwhichyoudwell.Andthroughthatwindowyou
canseemuchthatisofahigherrealitythanyoucan
experienceinanormalstateofconsciousness.Thus,we
askyouasoftenaspossibletomeditateandfindyour
unitywiththeCreator,andinthatunityseektoknow
theloveandthesweetnessofthatunity.IamLaitos,
andIwillleaveyounow.Adonai.IamLatwii,and
Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Ireturntothisin-
strumentonlytoaskifyouhavequestionsatthistime.
[Pause]Ifyoudonotwishtoaskquestionsatthistime
wewillleaveyou.Weleaveyou,myfriends,inavery
beautifulcreationandweaskthatyoulookatitasyou
movethroughit,forthecreationoftheFatherthatis
allaboutyouisfulloflessonsofloveandofservice.For
thebeautyoftheplantsandthewisdomofthewinds
andtherainkeepallthingsinbalanceandmakeyour
livesuponthisspherepossible.Youmustunderstand
thatthephrase,“Butterfliesarefree,”isimportant,my
friends.Beautyisanothermanifestationoftruth.Truth
isnotanintellectualperceptionbutisheartfelt.Andif
youcanfeelthebeautyofnatureorofman’sinspiration
asco-creatorwiththeFather,suchasmusic,painting,
architectureandthewrittenword,youwillcomethat
muchclosertoanunderstandingofthelovethatisthe
originalThoughtoftheinfiniteCreator.Weleaveyou
nestledlikechildreninthearmsofthatlove.Mayyour
pathbefulloflight,myfriends.Iamknowntoyouas
Latwii.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearesorry
forthedelayinachievingcontactwiththisinstrument.
Butweareonstationelsewhereinyourskyandare
havingtoworkthroughaseriesofwhatyouwouldcall
computersinordertorelayourthoughtstoyou.Nor-
mally,theoneknownasLatwiiwouldspeaktoyou,but
becauseofthespecialgroupthatwehavetonightwith
thepresenceoftheoneknownasS,wewishedtospeak
toyouourselves.Forthereismuchthatwewouldsayto
youthatwouldbeinappropriatetosaytoalargergroup.
Weareabletoreachthisinstrumentduetothefact
thatthereareseveralothermembersofthisgroupwho
havenotbeenabletoreachyourphysicaldomicileat
thistimebutwhoaremeditatingwithyouintheirown
dwellingplaces.Thus,wecanachieveagoodcontact.
Thisinstrumenthasoftenwonderedwhytheplanetary
entitythathasmostoftenspokentoherfromtheinner
planes,duringwhatyouwouldcallséances,wasnamed
Moses.Wewouldliketobringoutsomepointsabout
thereasonfortheoneknowntoyourpeoplesasMoses
beingoneofyourinnerguidesupontheEarthlyplane.
Itwasmany,manyyearsago,severalthousandofyour
yearstobeexact,ormoreexactshallwesay,whenyou
andyourlittlechargeofcourageouspilgrims,desiringto
helpthepeopleofthisEarth,stoodbeforetheCouncil
thatgovernsthissolarsystemandrequestedpermission
toincarnateintothissolarsysteminthiscycle.Permis-
sionwasgranted.Itwasnotgrantedtoallthatapplied
andtothosethatwontheapprovaloftheCouncilthere
stillremainedmixedfeelings,foryouknewwhatyou
mustloseinordertoentersuchadenseandunloving
vibrationastheEarthplane.Youhavetriedthrough
manyincarnationstobeofservicetothepeopleofthis
planet.Itwashopedverymuchbyyoubeforeyoubegan
thisincarnationthatthiswouldbetheincarnationin
whichyousucceededinthatplan.Inotherwords,my
friend,you,likeMoses,havebeenattemptingtolead
yourpeoplethroughadeserttowardapromisedlandof
loveandlight,whichyoucanseeclearlyinadistance
andknowasareality,butwhichthosearoundyoueither
doubtordisclaimcompletely.Andnow,myfriends,you
findyourselvesmovingthroughtheincarnation,giving
ofyourselftothebestofyourabilityandtothebestof
yourjudgmentfindingyourselfstillinthedesert.We
canonlysaytoyou,myfriends,thatyoursacrificehas
notbeeninvainnorwilliteverhavebeenfornothing.
Evenifyoudonotleadyourpeopleintothepromised
land;evenif,assomehaverathercrudelyputit,you
cannotsaveyourplanet,youhaveshownbyyourlife
andbyyourworkstothebestofyourabilitythatlove
andthelightthatawaitsthosewhopraisethetruthof
theCreator’slove.Rememberthatyouarenotalone
inthisgreatefforttohealaplanetanditsmillionsand
millionsofsouls.Whatyouhavedonepreparestheway,
attheveryleast,foranothergenerationofthosewho
seekthepromisedland,aslongasyourgazeissteady,as
longasyouknowtherealityoftheeventualgoal.The
factthatyoucannotyourselfbringtheplanetwithyou
tothecompletionofthatgoalshouldnotsorrowyou,
foryoumustrealizethatthefreewillofeachsoulis
supreme.Whatyoumustrealizeforyourownsanityis
summedupinyourholyworks,intheparableofMoses
andtheburningbush.Thebushwasburned,andyet
itwasnotconsumed,andoutofthebushavoicead-
dressedtheoneknownasMoses,thereinthedesertas
hestood,foot-wearyanddustyandhelpless.“Takeoff
yourshoes,”saidthevoice,“forthatplacewhereonyou
standisholyground.”Youcannotbringpeopletoan
understanding.Youcanonlybringyourselftopeople.
Andifyouhavetherealizationthatyouareconstantly
intheholytabernacle,dwellinginserenityandintimacy
withtheCreator,whichisthespiritofloveamongmen,
thenyouwillbeabletobringthatholinesseversoqui-
etlyintotheatmosphereaboutyou.Werealizethatyou
donotconsideryourselvestobesaints,thatyoucould
notpossiblybeholy,werealizeallthis.Wecansee
yourheartsandthatyouquakewiththesadnessofall
ofyourindiscretions,heatedwords,wrongfeelings,ac-
tionswhichyouconsideredindiscreetandactionswhich
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achangeinhisfeelings,inhislife,orinhisworkofa
positivenature,duetohisinvolvementin[a]spiritual
path.Wedonotmeantodenigrateor,asyoumight
say,putdownastraltravel.Itisanaturalthingtodo
renderedunnaturalonlybecausethoseofyourpeoples
areverylargelysleepingintheirspiritandunawareof
thepossibilityofseparatingthehigherbodiesfromthe
physicalbodyconnectedonlybythesilvercord.Itis
nottobeencouragedanymorethananyotherexperien-
tialphenomenonshouldbeencouragedsimplybecause
itisunknowntoanyonewhetherhisbrothermaybe
readyforsuchanexperience.Itisimpossibletojudge
thestateofabrotherorsister;therefore,itisimpossi-
bletogiveadvice.Forsomethisexperiencemightbe
verybeneficial.Forothersitmightbeterrifyingdueto
anunfamiliaritywiththeprocess,fortherearephysical
sensationsconnectedwiththeleavingandreturningto
thebodythataresomewhatalarmingtosomewhoex-
periencethem.Therefore,youseeyouaremoreorless
inapositionwhereyoumaygiveinformationbutwith-
outanyemotionalbias.Youmaysay,“ThisiswhatI
haveheard.ThisisinformationthatIhavebeenable
tosharebutIdonotknowwhatyoumustdo.You
mustseekinsideyourselffortheanswertothatques-
tion.”Inthiswayyourfriendwillknowyoutobea
personofintegrity,aswellasafriendwhoattemptsto
hate,tohelp—wewillcorrectthisinstrument—afriend
whoattemptstohelpwhenasked.Maybeansweryou
further,mybrother?QuestionerThankyou.I’lljust
keepanopeneartohimandsharelove.Thankyou.
Thatisgood,mybrother,andwethankyou.Anopen
earisthegreatestblessingafriendcanhave.Isthere
anotherquestion?QuestionerI’vebeenexperiencing
someunusualphysicalsensationsasyou’vebeenspeak-
ing.Thereisanextremelygoodcontactthisevening,
mybrother,andthisinstrumentwehavehadtobevery
carefulwith,forsheisexperiencingphysicalsensations
herselfhavingtodowithenormousamountsofheat.
Atleastweareabletospeakthroughher,forwhenwe
beganwewerehardlyabletocontrolhervocalmecha-
nisms.Wearesorryforanystrayvibrationsthatmay
bedisturbingyouandwillasktheoneknownasLaitos
toadjustyourvibrationsinsuchawaythatyouare
morecomfortable.Wewillpauseatthistime.[Pause]
IamLatwii.Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Areyou
feelingmorecomfortable,mybrother?QuestionerIwas
justthinking,nowIknowhowaradiofeelswhenit’s
turneddown.Weareverygladthatwehavebeenable
toadjustyourdials.Isthereanotherquestionatthis
time?QuestionerHatonnearlierspokeofunderstand-
ingandtheloveoftheinfiniteCreator.Thestatements
remindsmeofakibbutz.IfeltasthoughIwereafinite
beingtryingtounderstandtheInfinite.Canyouexpand
uponthisstatement?Yes,mybrother.Yourconceptof
yourselfasafinitebeingisessentiallyincorrect.Youare
aninfinitebeingabletoexperienceaninfiniteCreator.
Infact,youaretheinfiniteCreator,asiseachperson
intowhoseeyesyoumaygazeatanymomentinyour
existence.Thefinityorlimitednatureofyourvehicle
confusesalmostallofyourpeoples,anditisbecauseof
thisveryconceptinyourmindthatourbrotherofHa-
tonnspokeuponthissubjectearlier.Itwasintendedto
sharewithyouourthinkinguponthissubject.Weofthe
Confederationseeeachentity,eachmanandwomanof
yourplanetasinfinite.Itiswritteninyourholyworks,
“Beforetheworldwas,IAM.”Thereisnopast,there
isnofuture.ThereisaninfinitepresentandIAM.
YouandweofLatwiiandthisinstrument,thoseinthe
room,andeachofthoseuponyourplanetarepartofthe
greatIAM.Youareawareness.Youareconsciousness.
Youare.Yourbeingisinfiniteandprecededthemaking
ofthisincrediblyvastgalaxy,solarsystem,andEarth.
Howmanyeonshaveyoubeeninfinite?Andyetthereis
noduration,forinrealityyouare.Andtounderstand
yourbeingistounderstandlove.Foritwasthelove
oftheCreatorthatgeneratedawareness.IAM.That
isyouandthatisinfinite.Youarenotafinitebeing
andyourbrain,withallofitslimitations,itsoverloads
anditsconfusions,ismerelyatoolthatyouhavesome-
timesusedpoorly.Neverletittellyouwhattodo.
Letyourheartandyourwillexpressitselfsothatyour
mindperformsthetasksgivenitbylove,workingasa

servanttoyouwhoworkasaservanttotheCreation.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?Questioner
[Inaudible]Wethankyou,mybrother.Mayweanswer
theoneknownasCatthistime?CIreallydidn’thave
aquestion.Ijustwantedtosendathankyou[inaudi-
ble].Wehaverelayedthistoourbrotherswhoarevery,
verypleasedthattheywereabletosharewithyouin
suchawaythatitenabledyoutofeelmoreathomein
yourselves,foryouaretrulyonlyathomewithinyour-
self.Wehaveonemorequestionthatwemustanswer
foronewhoisabsent,butbeforethatwewishtomake
suretherearenomorequestions.Isthereanotherques-
tionatthistime?[Pause]Verywellthen,wedonotlike
todealwiththistypeofinformationbecauseitisso
boring,butwehavebeenaskedtodealwiththeearth-
quakesituation.TheoneknownasDonwishestoknow
aboutearthquakes.Unfortunately,heisnotherebut
ifhewere,wewouldsaytohimthathealreadyknows
aboutearthquakesandhasbeentalkingaboutearth-
quakesforthelasttwodecadesofyourtime,asyou
counttime.Hemayhavenoticedthattherehavebeen
earthquakes.Thesearetheearthquakeswhichhehas
beentalkingabout.Heisprobablywonderingwhether
therereallyaregoingtobemoreearthquakes.Hashe
nottalkedaboutmoreearthquakes?Yes,mybrother
therewillbemoreearthquakes.Thescenarioisbeing
playedoutduetothefactthatalthoughtherehasbeen
greatimprovementinlargesegmentsofyourpopula-
tion,althoughloveandlighthasincreasedtowhatwe
wouldcallagreatextentinthelightcenterswhichwe
havestartedandamongself-awarepeoplealloveryour
planet,ithasnotbeenenoughtogeneratethepositive
loveenergynecessarytototallyremovethenecessityfor
theexpressionofdisharmonywhichtheEarthmustnow
manifest,andsoitwilloccur.Wearehappytosayand
thistheentityalsorealizes,althoughhehasnotspoken
ofittothisinstrument,thattheseoccurrenceswillbe
lessharmfulthantheywouldhavebeenhadthesce-
narionotsubtlychangedduetothelovethathasbeen
generatedbypeoplesuchasyourselves.[Note:Inthe
originalprintedtranscriptofNovember30,1980that
wasconvertedtoatextfileatotalofthreemorepages
wereattached.However,thesesamepagesappearat
theendoftheDecember7,1980transcriptandarein
contextinthattranscripttopreviousquestioningabout
prayer.Itissurmisedthatthelastthreepagesinthe
November30transcriptdonotbelongtothatsession
andthatsomefinalpagesaremissingfromit.]
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(Unknownchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Itisaverygreatpleasuretowelcomeeachofyoutothis
groupandwehopethatourhumblewordsmaybeof
someservicetoyou.Wewishtodepartfromournormal
activitiesthiseveningbyreversingtheorderofevents,
forwefeelthattherearequestionsinthisgroupthatwe
wouldliketohavetheopportunitytoofferourthoughts
uponandsowewillbeginwiththemandperhapsour
messageswillspringtherefrom.Thus,mayweaskeach
ofyouifyouhaveaquestionforusandifsopleasefeel
freetoaskitatthistime.QuestionerIwouldliketoask
thecontactifJesusChristwasrealinpeoples’hearts?
IamLatwii.Mybrother,weareawareofyourquestion
andmaywesaytoyouthatmanythingsarerealin
people’shearts,notonlythevibrationalessenceofthe
masterknownasJesusbutmanyotherentitiesrealand
unreal,shallwesay,aswell.KrisKringle,forinstance,
andotherimaginaryentities.Whatisperhapsmore
importantisthatthemasterknowntoyouasJesusis
realasavibrationalentity,anindividualessenceinde-
pendentoftheknowledgeofthosewhomaybeaware
ofhim,whomaydenyhim,orwhomayaccepthim
asreal,forthisbeing,thisveryilluminatedbeing,is
anentity,realtrulytotheheart,totheunderstanding,
andtotheCreationofwhichheisapart.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?QuestionerIstherealso
oneknownintheBibleasSatanthatalsolives?There
is,mybrother,anentityinpeople’sheartsknownas
Satantothem.However,thisentityispartoftheil-
lusionofyourdensity.Therealityorseemingreality
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you fear may be indiscreet in the future. But we say to
you, my friends, we are not speaking here of the human
personality. For there is a level beneath the human
personality in which true sainthood and true holiness
abides. You do not so much need to tame your hu-
man personality as to learn to discard it, to understand
the shallowness of its emotions, to understand that as
the bedrock of your character lies that with which you
came into this solar system, and that which the council
of Saturn passed. Yes, my friends, compared to those
who dwell upon this planet from a previous age, you are
indeed saints, subconsciously. The longer you spend in
meditation the more you will begin to feel comfortable
with the fact, not to be proud but only to be able to
manifest it in your life by feeling the presence and the
power of the Creator Who is with you; no matter how
the emotions of your daily life may turn about you; no
matter how distracted you may become by the petty
concerns of petty people. Yet, you have that to fall back
on which they may not, and it is that which makes you
a shepherd and it is the lack of that which makes them
the sheep. And thus your relationship defined. You will
recognize other shepherds when you see them. For you
will hear in them the world weariness and yet the total
sweetness that comes with the subconscious knowledge
that this is truly not reality for you but merely an il-
lusion that you have selected in order to do a job. We
are aware that each of those in your little band has be-
come increasingly desirous of bringing, shall we say, to
a head, the business of setting the planet aright. We
wish, my friends, that we could give you the personal
guarantee of success that you would so like to hear. But
you have a planet that’s moving rapidly and completely
into the new vibration, and its people are not. Its people
are becoming more and more polarized, are desiring to
stand upon ground which is not holy, are desiring to dis-
tract themselves from that which may be of depth and
meaning to them, so that they will not have to think of
the consequences of being unholy, unkind, ungenerous,
unloving. My friends, you love one another, and you
truly try to love those with whom you come in contact.
We can only ask that you dig a little deeper into your
subconscious, into the knowledge with which you came
into this vibration so many long years ago. You have
the opportunity to remember the sweetness and the sim-
plicity of constant contact with the oneness of all things.
You merely doubt from time to time that these things
are so, because you are lost in the wilderness where
there are so few shepherds and so many sheep, and the
herding of them is almost intolerable. Therefore we say
to you, be of good courage and do not think of goals
but only of the mile which you are walking at this time.
We do not know how long the wilderness lasts in terms
of time. If it lasts past your lifetime, then you will have
been a shepherd along the way. You will not be in at
the finish, you will not see the end written across the
skies. The movie will not be over for you when you
leave this incarnation. This is of no concern to you.
Do not be concerned with your accomplishments. Be
concerned only with the amount of time that you spend
dealing with individuals upon the sturdy and heartfelt
basis of the love of the Creator. Be concerned only with
the analysis of your own thoughts, that you may reject
those thoughts which are not helpful to your spiritual
growth or to the growth of others. Most of all, allow
your intuition to play the part in your life that it de-
serves. For with daily meditation, your intuition will
point you in a direction that you ought to go. There
will always be, to those who pray and meditate, a path
that becomes obvious. It is not always what one would
desire consciously, but when it becomes obvious, seize it
and embrace it, for it is your next lesson. And by learn-
ing these lessons and learning them with love, you and
your powerful personalities, well schooled in love, are
raising the planetary consciousness to a goodly degree.
We are aware that the one known as S has continued to
feel isolated, and it is our hope that we have been able
to put into the mind of at least one other person in that
area the desire to form a meditation group. We do not
know if we have been successful. Due to the fact that
we do not directly do these things but do them only
through instruments, and in this case we used the book

written by this entity and the one known as Don, and
an inquiry about people in the area of the one known
as S, in order that this instrument could write a little
note with a telephone number of the one known as S. If
this is to be, it will be. We do not know, for it is totally
dependent upon the free will of those concerned. But
it has always been our desire that the one known as S
not be isolated. However, it was felt by us that it was
important for the spiritual strength of the one known
as S that she be able to go through the wilderness un-
afraid and without regret. We are satisfied at this time
that she is aware that we are with her, and we feel that
her remaining desire to be in touch with us through
channels, such as this one, is simply an understandable
desire for the closeness of contact. Indeed, this desire
is also felt by this instrument who has never tired of
these messages. We ask you to realize that we are very
grateful to you, for you have been sent into a world that
is hostile. And you do not have visible help. You have
a great deal of invisible help, but you must always be
strengthening your faith in order to be able to lean on
this help as you would upon the help of a friend. Not
that we or the Creator Himself could ever tell you what
to do. But that when you lean upon the spiritual truth
of love, love will live your life and you need only follow
the path of love. And do to the best of your ability
those good works that have been laid out for you to do.
They may be as humble as a smile in a crowded super-
market, a sweet thought on a winter’s day, the noticing
of the beauty of nature. Yes, my friends, these are good
works, these things improve the planetary conscious-
ness. There are dramatic good works, yes, but they are
far and few between. That which love has for you to do
will be governed completely by the capacity of the plan-
etary consciousness to absorb the love which you have
to give. If you cannot give it to all, you may give it to
some; if you cannot give it to some, you may give it to a
few; if you cannot give it to men and women, you may
always, my friends, give it to children. For they are sim-
ple and open and understand love. Your tour of duty,
shall we say, is almost over and we feel that it would
not make you unduly proud to say that you have done
well. We wish only that your heartaches could be less
and that your joy could be more. For this is what you
came into this world to share, the joy of living under the
highest law, the law of love. We wish you the greatest
of peace and strength and confidence in your day-by-
day attempts to express this love in your life, to show
this love and this joy in every smile and laugh, in every
refusal to be bitter, in every forgiveness and every for-
getting of a wrong. In a way you are not special, for you
are children of God as are all. It is only that you have
more experience and this gives you responsibility. We
hope that this responsibility may weigh lightly upon you
and that you may find grace. [Side one of tape ends.]
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I am again with this
instrument. We apologize for the delay, but the noise
of the tape recorder which ended lightened this instru-
ment’s concentration upon our words, and we felt that
she would better finish this message if she were able to
turn it and begin another side. We would at this time
pause and ask if the one known as S has any questions
at this time. S [Inaudible]. Our evolution [inaudible]
at this time, a great sense of a [inaudible] sadness in
your words, impression that in fact [inaudible] we are
not making progress that was once hoped [inaudible]. I
am Hatonn. Your impression of the sadness in our voice
is correct, my sister. However, it is not sadness because
of your failure to be shepherds of the flock. For indeed,
there have been many more who remembered the love of
the Creator and served that love in their lives than we
ever expected or hoped for when this planet was seeded
with people such as yourselves who lay down their lives
for their brethren, in love. We are very, shall we say,
grateful and impressed. The problem, my sister, lies
in a planet which is only with the greatest difficulty
avoiding becoming evil. It is holding on to its mixed
neutrality only by some effort, and that effort is that
which is put out by those such as you. As we watch the
peoples of the world in which you now reside, we do not
see any lessening of nationalism and all of the pride and
vain glory which that causes, of the desire for war as a
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call Jesus did not desire to eliminate from his disciples’
lives cares and concerns about the state of their spiri-
tual wellbeing. Indeed, he constantly urged his disciples
to become more close to perfection. And it is written in
your holy works that he said, “Be perfect as your Father
is perfect,” and again, “It is not I that do these things,
but my Father.” My friends, as you go through your
daily lives, so much of your attention is consumed with
the needs of your physical vehicles, the security, your
comfort, the enjoyment of your personality. But let us
look at what is known as the virgin birth, that event
which is celebrated every year by your peoples and that
event which almost no one believes and even fewer un-
derstand. You, yourselves, my friends, are at some stage
of holy conception by the inspirited self, that self who
you really are. This self was not conceived by man but
came to this plane of existence and to the human race
asleep in a body, the physical vehicle. The physical con-
ception was, of course, not immaculate but the spiritual
conception which each of you who seek are attempting
to further is totally immaculate and takes place within
what we may call your heart of hearts, within your deep-
est inner self. And like an infant, the spiritual self must
be nurtured, loved and nourished through meditation
and through as much right action as you can possibly
interject into your daily lives. We realize that this seems
to be an inhumanly difficult thing many times but once
an understanding of the love of the infinite Creator has
been realized, that which is difficult will become obvi-
ous. That which is crooked will be made straight. At
this time, I would transfer this contact to the one known
as L. (L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you with
the love and the light of our Creator. This evening is a
special time for all who work for the cause of enlighten-
ment. [inaudible] We of Hatonn are able to see progress
that has been made by meditating but, unfortunately,
we must tell you that it is only slight. The special oc-
casion we spoke of is an event of communication, for we
are now able to speak and be heard by several others
simultaneously. This is due both to the synchroniza-
tion of the meditations of the various groups, and also
to the level of competence or achievement that these
groups have attained. For the first time the scattered
energies of the small varying groups scattered across the
face of your geographic area are united, thus making our
contact with you and them and your contact with them
much stronger. We of Hatonn described your progress
with your brothers as woefully short and that of the
many-calling, [who] have been [chosen] by themselves
to carry a level of learning and understanding forward
among your brothers. Although we cannot urge you to
contact your brothers and publicize our communications
for our connections with your race must be through the
warmth of an almost magnetic current of drawing seek-
ers to light. We urge you to pursue physically a type of
life that exemplifies true correct living that your light
may be a beacon to those who seek. As we of Hatonn
share our knowledge, our love, and our strength with
you, so also must you share with your brothers. It is
only in this manner that you appear. You cannot take
your plan to the universe, just as on this night the vari-
ous groups that we mentioned have attuned themselves
to one another. We of Hatonn share our love with you
at this moment and we ask the blessings of good na-
ture upon you and upon your planet on this night and
may you all rest in peace. I am Hatonn. (Unknown
channeling) I am again with this instrument. I am Ha-
tonn, and again I greet you in love and light. Take heed,
my friends, for you have within you the most precious
thing in the creation. Take heed to your spirits. Nour-
ish them and hearken to the faint music of the angelic
choirs as they resound throughout the heavens of the
creation. For each realized soul is a cause of great re-
joicing among our peoples, for the harvest draws near
and we grow closer to you. Draw on us if you need us
but more than any, draw upon the love within you, the
truth that resides within you, the one original Thought
that created you. All of these things you bear within
yourself. Let them be born. We rejoice with you in the
here and now that is eternity. That we seekers of the
Creator can even now know the joy of being part of the
creation and in concert with all those who seek, we sing

a joyful hallelujah, for to love and to know love is be-
yond all joy that can be known in the brief shadow that
is your physical illusion. We leave you in the sunlight,
my friends. The shadow of your physical vehicles is not
a lasting one. Never let its limitation distract you from
the perfect beauty of that which is born within you, the
seed of creation—love. I leave you in that love and in
that light. I am known to you as Hatonn. Adonai, my
friends. I am Latwii, and I am very glad to be with you.
My brother Laitos is also here and she asks me to ask
you to request her presence if you wish to have some
conditioning at this time. I will pause while she works
with each of you who requests it. I am Latwii. [Pause]
I am again with this instrument. I am again having to
adjust our vibration, for we are blowing this channel’s
circuits. If you will pause just a moment, we will step
down our intensity, for this is a sensitive instrument.
We sometimes come on a little strong. [Pause] There,
my friends, we think that will be a little easier on the
instrument. We are here at the invitation of Hatonn
to offer ourselves at your service in order that we may
share with you any information that we may have, if
you have a question at this time. Does anyone have
a question at this time? Questioner Oh yes, a friend
wants information on the issue of astral travel and out
of body experiences. What can I tell him? My brother,
I am Latwii. I am aware of your question. Your friend
knows more than is known to you at this time. However,
we would say to you at this time, you may say that the
higher self, with a number of more highly vibrational
bodies at the moment of incarnation—which is not nec-
essarily the moment of conception—becomes attached
to the physical vehicle of an infant by means of what
those of the so-called occult world call the silver cord.
This silver cord is retained. It shapes the physical vehi-
cle and those illnesses and other limitations which you
experience during your physical existence occur due to
the fact that the higher selves functioning through the
silver cord are not able to allow that energy to flow
unimpeded into the physical shell which it has created.
These blockages cause these problems. Those who are
able by nature to travel astrally are those whose attach-
ments to the physical vehicles are not taken as totally
integrated either consciously or unconsciously. There
are some souls who seem to know and consciously be
able to leave the body and travel in the higher bodies.
There are others who are unconscious of this ability but
who have it happen spontaneously due to a misalign-
ment of the physical body with the higher bodies or be-
cause of some trauma which occurs, whether it be joyful
or sorrowful. It is not particularly helpful to experience
astral travel unless it is needed by the individual in or-
der to prove to himself the subjective truth of the fact
that consciousness does not reside in the physical vehi-
cle. In that context, astral travel is very valuable. In
and of itself, however, it is not inclined to be a valu-
able experience unless the entity is very highly trained
in what this instrument would call magic. If trained in
the western traditions of magic, it is possible to reach
through the astral body guides who may then instruct
you while you are completely conscious. This is seen
by those who work in these realms to be of great ben-
efit. In the Eastern tradition, there is much the same
consideration of the benefits of astral travel, although it
is taken much more for granted in that tradition which
is, of course, much older and therefore less structured
and more complex. Is there anything more that we may
tell you about this subject that you feel may be helpful
to your friend? Questioner I don’t know. He’s talked
to me about it before because I listened and had some
knowledge that would be some encouragement. Should
he be encouraged? Is he ready to be? Should he be en-
couraged at this point? My brother, I am Latwii. You
should neither encourage or discourage a person who
is in pursuit of a phenomenon. Encourage only that
the Creator may be known. The entity himself may
choose the route by which he finds the Creator. For
this entity, it might be the experience of astral travel.
However, it is not the perquisite of any individual to
give advice to another on these matters, but only to
witness to one’s own feelings and knowledge of the Cre-
ator and of the methods by which he has experienced
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toolofdiplomacyinordertogainadvantageoverother
nationsandideologies.Thesethingsareincreasing,in
spiteofthegreattragediesthathavehappenedwithin
thelasthundredyears.Thevibrationsareverystrong
inyourplanet.Itisasthoughthepeoplewerevam-
pires,desirousofblood.Youhavetriedveryhard,and
sohavewe,andindividualsamongthesheepwillpass
thegraduationtestandthusyouwillhavedoneyour
job,andforthat,youtoocanbegratefulandfeelsat-
isfied.Butyouwerefightingagainstgreatoddsandso
arewe.Westillfighton,andsodoyou.Andwedonot
considerthesituationhopeless;forthereisaneternity
inwhichtoworkitout.However,thefactremainsthat
atthismomentwecannotevenbeonstationoveryour
skies,workingwithgroupssuchasyours,inwhatyou
callyourUnitedStates.Itisonlythrougharequestto
[the]centralcomputerthatwehavebeenabletospeak
withyouthisevening.Forweareattemptingtosend
[words]ofpeaceandloveintotheleadersofthosein
youroldworld,thoseintheOrient,thoseinwhatyou
callRussia,thoseintheMiddleEast.Theyseemtobe
sodeterminedtoblowupwhattheycannothave.And
whattheydonotrealizeisthattheywilldestroynot
onlythemselves,butsouls,iftheyareallowedtousethe
nuclearweapons.Thus,wearesadthisevening.Forwe
arethosewholove,andlovebreedssadness.Thus,we
toomustmeditateandrememberthejoyoftheCreator.
However,wedonotshrinkfromwhatweseetobethe
truth.Wesimplyacceptitandrealizethatallthose
whoatthistimearenotprogressingorprogressingvery
slowly,willsimplyprogressinanothertime,inanother
placeoftheirownfreewill,fortheprocessisinexorable.
Wedonottheneverdespair,forweknowthatnosouls
canbelost.Theycanonlybelongerinthedarkness,
andthiswewishtohelpyoutoavoidonyourplanet.
Andweknowthatyoutoowishtohelpyourpeoplesin
thisway.Weareafraidthatinthevibrationofloveas
weknowit,thereisadynamicofjoyandsadness.Joy
fromtheCreator;sadnessbecauseoftheseparationof
thosewhoareseparatedfromtheCreator.Forthose
wholovewishonlytoserveothers,andwhenyoucan-
notserve,youmustthenfeelsad.Perhapsthatisthe
hardestthingaboutloving,istoknowthatyoucannot
changepeople,theymustcometoyou,theymustbe
ready,thentheseedisplantedandjoybeginsagain,in
newground.Forthisyoumayhope,forthisyoumay
stillandalwayshope.Foralthoughthisplanetwillnot
asawholesuccessfullyenterthenextdensity,thereare
thosewhowill.Andevennow,youcanhelpthemde-
velop.Itdoesnothavetobebythedialecticofspoken
word.Aswesaidbefore,itcanbebysmiles,bywriting,
bysinging,bytouching,byallthewaysthatyoucan
showlove.Weareawarethatmanytimesbothofyouto
whomwespeakatthistimehavehadthegiftoflisten-
ing.Thatisagreatactoflove.Weencourageitinyou.
Youmayfeelthatyouarenothelpingbylistening,but
ifyoulistenwithlove,youcanbethetransformative
elementintheequation.Youneednotsayanythingin
orderforthelookinyoureyetoreflectanattitude,in
whichthevoicesofothersbecomeawareofwhatthey
aresayingandsobegintotellthetruth,andsobe-
gintofindthemselves.Butweshareoursadnesswith
youatthistime,becausewewantyoutoknowthat
youarenotalone,thatwearenotwithoutcompassion
foryourfeelings.However,wewishyoutounderstand
thatthereisadeeperrealityinwhichyoumustnotand
cannotfeelsad.Foraswesaid,theplacewhereonyou
standatthisverymoment,whereveryouare,isholy
ground.Youdonotneedtoreachthepromisedland,
youhavethepromisedlandinyourheart.Simplybe-
causeotherpeoplecannotseeitdoesnotmeanthatit
isnotthere.Youmustvisititinmeditationandthen
youwillknow.Doesthisansweryourquestion,mysis-
ter?SYes.AlthoughI[inaudible]activeimagination
[inaudible]broadesttransformation[inaudible]partofit
[inaudible]perhapsImaynotbepartofthat[inaudible]
my[inaudible].Waiting[inaudible]problem[inaudible]
soafraidtodosomething[inaudible]ifit’smyegoor
not[inaudible]backandwait[inaudible].IamHatonn.
Iamawareofyousentiments.Maywesayagain,that
youarenottheonlyoneofyourbandwhofeelsthein-
tensepressureofactionatthistime.Thiswasindeed

tobethetimeofmovement.Anditispossibleyetthat
yourlittlebandmaybeabletodoafewthings.Theone
knownasM,theoneknownasK,theoneknownasB,
andespeciallytheoneknownasDonhaveallsuffered
terriblyintheselastmonthsbecauseofanurgentand
continuingfeelingthattheyhavenottakenholdoftheir
responsibilities.Thisinstrument,whoislesssuscepti-
bletothispressure,hasalsofeltthatthisisacritical
time,althoughithasnotdistressedherasmuch.Your
perceptionistotallyandperfectlycorrect.Thisand
theyearstocome,youryear1980and1981,1982,are
yourcriticalyearsinyourincarnations.Thesewerethe
yearsthatyouhadallsetasidetobematureenough
andreadyenoughtoworktogethertoaidyourplanet.
Theplanetwhichyouadoptedsobravely.Itwillbea
measureofthedeterminationofeachastohowmuch
ofthisisrealized.However,itisourobservationthat
theoutcomeofeventhemostsuccessfulcampaignon
yourpartissimplyquestionable.Aswesaid,wehave
cometotheconclusionthatwecansaveindividualsand
becarefulandconsciouslycautiousinbeginningtheir
spiritualpathbyinspirationandsomayyoube.But
wehavecometotheconclusionthatwecannot,asa
whole,transformthisplanetaryconsciousness.Atbest,
wecansimplykeepitfromtearinguptheplanet,this
verybeautifulplanetonwhichyounowreside.And
thatisnowourgoalandwhatwecontinuetoasklight
groups,suchasyours,toprayfor.Thattheweatherbe
askedbyyourhigherselvestobecalm,thatthelead-
ersofyourworldbeaskedbyyourhigherselvestobe
inpeace,inlove,andharmony.Thesemayseemtobe
foolishthoughtsinthefaceoftheweatherthatyouare
nowexperiencingandthedifficultiesthatyourinterna-
tionalscenenowpresents.Butwesaytoyouthateach
prayerisheard.Whatyoudocanchangethingson
theinnerplanes.Already,lightgroupslikeyourshave
savedmanyinCaliforniaandweaskyourhelpwith
whatyouwouldcallearthquakes.Atthetimethatwe
askedthat,ratherthanonelargeearthquake,therewere
severalsmallonesandtherewasnolossoflife.Wecon-
tinuetofightsmallbattlessuchasthisone,inlieuof
theimportantandgreatbattle,whichwefeelthatwe
havelost,thebattlefortheplanetaryconsciousnessof
yourpeople.Manyofyourpeoplewillsimplyhaveto
repeatthecycleoftimewhichtheyhavejustexperi-
enced.Itisnotatruesadnessthatwefeel,forweknow
thatallwillbewell.Itissimplyadisappointment,that
wecannotsharetheCreatorandthejoyofHislovewith
allpeoplewhohavethatjoywithinthem,waitingtobe
[unblocked,]waitingtobeunlocked!Butitcannotbe
ifthepersondoesnotdesiretousethekey.Sobeit!
Weshallsee,andwewillbeintouchwithyourgroup.
Youmaydependuponit—inthemonthstocomeand
theyearstocome—towitnesswithyouandtosendour
loveandsupport[for]yourownprogramtogivelove
andinformationtothosewhodesireitonyourplanet.
Weknowthatyouwilldothebestthatyoucan.Wedo
notfearforanyegoproblemsfromanyofyou,forwe
feelthatlifeitselfhastaughtyouenoughatthispoint
thatyoucananalyzeyourownthoughtsandworkwith
themyourselves.Eachofyouinthegroup,thathas
cometoplanetEarthatthistimetogether,isahighly
disciplinedperson.Egoisusefulforbeingachemical
beinguponachemicalplanet.Tobetotallywithout
egowouldbesomewhatawkward.Wedonotfearego
oraskyoutodismantleit.Weaskyoutobeawareof
thewayitworksinyourlife.Andwhenyoufeelthat
youhavebecomeoffensivebecauseofit,correctthatac-
tion.Thatisallyouneedtoworryabout,inego.Ifyou
aregivinginformationtoothers,youmaybecometired
ofthesoundofyourvoice.Youmayfeelthatyouare
showingoffyourinformationoryourknowledge.But
weaskyou,whydoyouthinkthatyouhadthatinfor-
mation?Behumbleinyourheartandknowthatyou
arenothingwithouttheCreatorbutclayanddust.But
knowalsothatyouareaperfectcreatedbeing.Donot
beproudofthedust,butbeunafraidtosharethejoyof
beingachildofGod.Weaskyouinallsinceritytohave
confidenceandnottoworryaboutyourego,butsimply
toanalyzeyouractionsineachcase.Andwhenyouhave
determinedwhetheryouregooryourlovewasworking,
adjustyourbehavioraccordingly.Foryouarenotina
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tonnforenablingustovisitwithyouoncemoreforwe
arevery,veryfondofthisgroupandgreeteachofyou.
Wearehereforthepurposeofansweringanyquestions
thatyoumighthaveatthistime.Isthereaquestionat
thistime?QuestionerLatwii,Ihaveaquestionormore
correctlyagroupofquestions.Ihavesomefriendswho
receiveinformationofateachersuchaspossiblyyour-
self,howevertheadvicetheyreceiveoftenconflictswith
whatIreceivefromyou.Thishasarousedmycurios-
ity.Ithereforeaskyouabouttheirteachersandabout
thelevelofcompetenceoftheseteachersandhowmuch
theyshouldbebelieving.IamLatwii.Mybrother,may
weanswerthelastquestionfirstforitisthemostim-
portant.Youarenottobelieveanyteacher.Youmust
believeyourheart.Thisisasimpletruthbutimportant
toyouradvancement.Thereisnotrueteacherbutyour-
self,forthereisnoonebutyourself.Alltheinformation
thatcomesyourwaydoessoforapurpose.Outofit
youtakewhatvibratestoyouasproper.Therestyou
discard.Thisistrueofallinformation,includingthe
owner’smanualofyourcar.Youmustnotseparateany
informationfromanyotherinformationortreatsome
informationaspriority.Thisisonlyinformationthat
wearegivingyou.Wedonotconsiderourselves,shall
wesay,ahighersource.Weareyourbrothers.Wehave
hadexperience.Weshareit.Itmaynothelpyou.It
isassimpleasthat.Wenowgobackwardsandanswer
thefirstquestion.Weareasourcethatisnotconnected
karmically,shallwesay,withyourphysicalplanetorits
finerplanes.Wearemessengersorangels,ifyouwill,
intheserviceoftheinfiniteCreator.Weareavariety,
butwearealloneinHisservice.Wedonothavethe
rightbythelawofthecreationtointerferewiththefree
willofanyofthoseuponyourplanet,although,inan
advancedgroup,wecansometimesgiveinformationor
confirminformationforthoseinthatgroup,knowingas
wedothatthoseadvancedstudentswillnotbelieveus
unlesstheywishedtoandiftheybelieveustheyalready
believedwhentheyaskedthequestion.Therefore,we
arenotinfringinguponfreewill.Thoseconnectedwith
theCosmicAwarenessGroupandotherswhoseinfor-
mationyouhavebeenacquaintedwithareaplanetary
source.Thissourceisnotabadoneatall,butyou
mustunderstanditisnomoretobebelievedthanthe
owner’smanualofyourcar,whichmostoftenwillget
yououtoftightspotsbutissometimesincorrectdue
tomisprint,atorn-outpage,orthebookbeingforthe
wrongmodel.Thisoftenhappenswithplanetarycon-
sciousnesssuchasthisAwarenessConsciousness.Itis
aware,inpart,oftheakashicrecord.However,itis
filteredthroughtheegoicvibrationsoftheinterpreter.
Therefore,thereisanelementofhumanawarenessin
thisawarenessandthatparticularhumanissomewhat
alarmedaboutthepracticalsideofthings.Itisper-
fectlyallrighttoconsideranyinformationthatyoumay
wishto.Howmuchbetteritistofollowyourheartand
donotgivetheslightestamountofworrytovarious
bitsofdataastheyoccurbutmerelybeintelligentand
knowledgeableoftheonlytoolthatyouhaveforanaly-
sisuponthephysicalplane,touseitcorrectly.Thatis,
useyourintellectcorrectly.Collectandstoredataand
observefurtherdatatoseeifitfitsvariouspatterns.
Thiswillinformyou[that]byfarthemostimportant
groupofdatainyourlifeisyourthoughtsandactions.
Theprintedpage,thespokenword,maybeparanoid,
inspiring,extremelyinterestingordull,butitisbasi-
callyirrelevantcomparedtothedataofyourself,your
thoughts,yourbeliefs,yourbiasesandtheactionsthat
youtaketowardsthoseaboutyou.Youarelikeaweb
shininginthelightandyouweaveyourselfmomentby
moment.Donotcompareteachers.Theyarealllack-
ing.Listentothewind,andattentivelyweaveyourlife
fromthestrandsofloveandlighttheCreatorhasplaced
atyourmomentarydisposal.Astoyoursecondques-
tionofthethree,wedonotfeelthatitisnecessaryfor
ustoevaluatesourcesofinformation.Perhapsyoudo
notagreewiththisandwouldliketoquestionfurther,
butwefeelsurethatyouarefollowingourdrift,asit
were,andunderstandthatitisnotinterestingtousto
evaluateourbrotherswhoareattemptingtobeofser-
vicebutwhohaveadifferentpointofview,terrestrial
ratherthan,shallwesay,heavenlyforourkingdomis

theuniverseandthatwhichisuponyourballinspace
isofinteresttousonlyasitaffectsyouinyourgrowth
andevolution.Maybeansweryoufurthermybrother?
QuestionerIhaveadifferentquestionnow.Inexam-
iningmyunderstandingoftheconceptofreincarnation
andkarma,Ifeltthatineachsituationoneencounters,
theremaybealessonwhichisconfusing.Thelesson
itselfmightbemoreclearifIunderstoodsomeofthe
thingsthatIhadreturnedtolearn.Forexample,ifI
hadreturnedtothisEarthwithonelessonasobjec-
tivetolearnnottokillandIwereconsciouslyawareof
this,itwouldbeperhapseasiertocompletethelesson
ortolearnitfully.Isitpossibleforyou,firstofall,
todeterminewhatanindividual’slessonsareforthis
lifetimeandsecond,ifitispossible,areyouallowedto
sharethatinformationwiththeindividualtohelpthem
furthertheirgrowth?IamLatwii,andIamwiththis
instrument.Itispossible,mybrother,forustoscanthe
variousbodiesthatyoupossessandtodiscoverthereby
thepatternswhichyoubroughtintothisincarnation.It
isnotpermissibleforustogiveyoutheanswerstothe
examinationbeforeyouhavetakenit.Wearenotinthe
businessofcribsheets,andyoumustviewyourlessons
asjustwhattheyare:thingstobelearned.Thereisa
shortcutandyouknowitwell.Releaseallthelessons,
alltheworries,allthedistress,andalltheconfusionand
meditate.Wecannotemphasizeyourdailysurrenderto
theInfiniteenoughtimes.Ifyouhavethatmuchfaith
inyourselftoworkuponyourselfbyopeningyourselfto
yourself,yourconfusion,yourproblems,yourkarmawill
takecareofitself.Youmaynoticethatyouarefoolish
quitealotandspendagoodbitoftimeregrettingit.
Thatisbecauseyouareonathird-densityplanet.It,
ineffect,goeswiththeterritory.Donotworryabout
itbutturninsteadoncemoretotheInfiniteandbe
enabledbycontactwithlovetofacewithjoytheto-
talfollyofyourexistence,ifitseemssotoyou.Enjoy
yourself,mybrother.Thatisthehighestadvicethatwe
canthinkoftogiveyou.Laughandloveandbe.What
youcameheretolearnyouwillonlylearnbyembrac-
ingthislifewithlove.Theotherpartofyourquestion
hastodowithkarmaandmuchispartlyunderstood
aboutit,whichmakesitverydifficulttoexplain.Itis
commonlyunderstoodtobeanotherwayofsayingthat
asyousow,soshallyoureap.Itismuchmoreclearly
seeninthecontextofforgiveness.Karmais,verysim-
ply,action.Thereisalawinyourphysicsthatsays
thereisanequalandoppositereactionandthiscanbe
trueunlessahigherlawofcreationisinvoked.And
thatlawisforgiveness.Ifyoucanforgiveyourselforif
youcanforgiveanotheryouhaveeliminatedthatmuch
karma.Youhavenulledtheactionandtherewillbeno
reaction.ThisiswhatthemasterknownasJesuswas
exemplifying.Hestoppedthewheelofkarmaandso
mayyou,withoutbeingquitesodramatic.Wethank
you.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?[Pause]We
wouldfinditdifficulttoanswerasnore,therefore,we
willleavethisinstrument,wishingyouonlytheinfinite
capacitytolaughasyoutreadthepathofspirit.We
leaveyouintheloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.I
amLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.[Tapeends.]

1019801130
(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.
Itgivesusgreatpleasuretowelcometheonesknownas
CandDtothegrouponceagainforwehavenothad
thepleasureofmeditatingwithyouforsometimein
thisgroupalthough,ofcourse,wearealwayswithyou.
Wemaymakeitknownatthistimethatweappreciate
thosewhomeditateatthistimeinotherplacestojoin
thisgroupinitsmeditationsandarewiththemalso.It
issaid,myfriends,thattheoneknownasJesuswasin-
carnatebyavirginandwasmademananddweltamong
menandbythemwascrucified.This,myfriends,isa
muchmisunderstoodstory,amuchmisunderstoodex-
ample,andavastlyunderratedlife.Aroundithasbeen
builtagreatorganization,alltoolackingintheone
thingthattheentityknownasJesustoyoudesiredand
thatis,myfriends,theexperienceofbeingonewiththe
Creator.TheonewhomwecallAmiraandwhomyou
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situation where others will understand you and it would
do you no good to speak to others. Thus, you must be
your own disciplinarian. You are always able to speak
at any time on the physical plane with those others of
your group with whom you came. If there is a question
that you cannot penetrate, we urge you to speak to the
one known as Don or any of the others in your group.
And we assure you that we will send you our thoughts,
if you ask us. But most of all, you must have the confi-
dence to realize that you know the score, and that you
are too much a student of life to allow something that
has been a rather beautiful and loving existence up to
this point [to] become marred by excessive egoism. We
are aware that you have been egotistic in the past; so
has everyone that is incarnate in a chemical universe.
Ego is a defense mechanism, it is a separator. Without
ego you would become the proverbial doormat. Know
who you are, let your ego speak, but then let it be quiet.
Simply see the balance between too little and too much.
We are aware that many Eastern religions encourage the
total abolishment of ego. This is all very well and good
in a culture where the holy are fed. In your particular
culture, the holy are normally considered quite insane,
thus, retain your protective coloration and your ego [as]
part of that. For you cannot function unless the soci-
ety perceives you as normal. But know in your heart
who you are. And let not your ego tell you that you
have limitations. Has this helped you my sister? S Yes.
[Inaudible] I may also pray [inaudible] I hope you will
send your light [inaudible] appear to [inaudible]. I guess
that goes along [inaudible] with incarnating [inaudible]
physical body. [Inaudible] fear of what [inaudible] said
[inaudible] as much as I have tried to tell myself this
is an illusion [inaudible] and I know there is a greater
reality, I still have the fear of my own physical being,
the physical being that I have given birth to, and it is
sometimes hard to get back to the basics and a [inaudi-
ble] feel that fear [inaudible]. I need all the help I can
get [inaudible] quiet and get back to reality [inaudible]
experience. I am Hatonn. I will give you words of com-
fort, my sister, by urging you to never look ahead. For
one of your singular imagination that is not a profitable
activity. The day in which you are living at this point
is enough meat for your thoughts to digest. To live in
the future is as mistaken as to live in the past. That
which you have is only yours for a moment and then
is replaced by something else that is only yours for a
moment. As you say, in the greater reality all times are
one, and you need not fear the future, because it is no
longer the future but a great circle of reality, encom-
passing all that ever was or ever will be. But in this
illusion you must train your [mind]... [Tape ends.]

9 1979 0918
(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my
friends, in love and in light of the infinite Creator. It
is a very great privilege, once more... [Pause] It is only
a short time now till we [meet.] [Pause] I am sorry
about the delay. We are having some difficulty at this
time. [Pause] I am sorry about the delay. We will con-
tinue. I will sign. [Pause] Sorry, this instrument has
[inaudible]. Conditions are not perfect at this time for
contact. I shall start over. [Pause] I am Hatonn. I am
very privileged to be with you this evening. It is un-
fortunate that I am unable at this time to contact the
rest of your group, for we have something important to
tell you this evening. [Pause] Carla May I ask a ques-
tion? [Pause] Carla Is it possible for you to continue
through the instrument known as Don? I am sorry for
the delay. We are having difficulties. [Pause] (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you again in love
and light. We are using this instrument, although she
is reluctant to channel at this time, due to her desire to
hear our channeling through another instrument. Due
to the fact that the one known as Carla is often the
only channel, shall we say, in a group, she does not
have the opportunity to experience the listening to our
words, which has been her inspiration for many years.
We are aware that she misses this. And, thus, we were
attempting to use the instrument known as Don, both
to please the one known as Carla and also due to the

fact that we have information which could be channeled
through a more scientifically-oriented instrument, which
this instrument will only be able to touch upon in the
most general sense, due to her lack of understanding
in these areas. Before we continue through this instru-
ment, therefore, we shall once again attempt to make
once again contact with the one known as Don, if he
would refrain from analyzing our words, and if he is
willing, we would so desire. I would now try to transfer
this contact. I am Hatonn. [Pause] (Carla channeling)
I am again with this instrument. We must use this in-
strument, and so we will attempt to speak as clearly
as possible, using her vocabulary and understanding.
You are aware, of course, of a situation of your outer
illusion, and perhaps you are also aware that—almost
unnoticed by the great majorities of your peoples—your
entire planet is hurtling headlong into the greatest crisis
possible. The consumption of creative energy has in-
creased the entropy of your planet and its resources and
decreased the available creativity and regenerative abili-
ties of the planet itself. Meanwhile, your peoples ignore
those forces of nature which cannot be depleted. My
friends, your peoples do not deserve the beautiful cre-
ation of the Father which constitutes the surface of the
sphere on which you dwell. But this is not the impor-
tant point, my friends, for with the increased entropy of
your physical material there is a corresponding entropy
of mental and spiritual creativity; and those who dwell
within your culture have more and more become crea-
tures lacking in creativity and imagination, due to the
fact that they are one with your planet as they must be,
one with the machines that they have created, with the
governments that they have created and with the polar-
ities that they have created. Because of their paucity of
understanding, you stand at this point at the brink of
many disasters. It is only due to the meditation of those
sending love and light to the planetary consciousness,
that the many, many natural disasters of recent years
have not taken an even greater toll in lives. This will
continue to increase as the polarity of your peoples be-
comes more and more evident. Polarity or separation is
indicative, my friends, of one thing—a lack of creativity.
For what is creativity, my friends, but an understanding
of creation. And what is the creation—but love! And
what is love—but unity! Thus, it is absolutely inevitable
that where your peoples have accepted the fundamental
dicta of government, society and culture, regarding dif-
ferences in ideology, religion, social behavior and other
artificial walls, you will have endless and proliferating
polarities. Thus, we move from natural disaster to man-
made disaster. You know already of the small disasters
that are taking place gradually. So gradually that peo-
ple become numbed and do not react to them. The dis-
asters of what you call your inflation and all the many
ills of a society, where work is thought of as the lowest
form of making a living; and your so called wheeling and
dealing where no work is done but only the manipula-
tion of people and money, is thought of as the highest
form of work, this disaster and all of its accompanying
and corollary problems is breaking your society apart.
For those who actually work are very angry, and they
band together and demand more and more and they are
locked into a self-defeating and endless struggle for sur-
vival. And the same thing, my friends, happens with
your governments. Except that with your governments
there are many leaders, not a few, but many, who would
consider the possibility of planetary annihilation rather
than relinquish an ideology, a piece of land, or power
whether it be economic or political. Your people are
so unaware that all of these things are not only possible
but there is a statistical probability that is growing, that
one of your leaders upon your planetary sphere will at-
tempt to use nuclear force to gain an advantage. This,
my friends, is the deepest trouble of this cycle upon
your planet. You must understand it in terms of what
we began with. The spent energy, the unavailability of
creative energy of a planet itself being reflected in the
habits of the peoples and in the thoughts of your lead-
ers. It is not creative to consider the destruction of a
planet as a diplomatic tool; it is indeed suicidal. But
your leaders have become numbed to that fact, because
they have played the game too long, and because the
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ships, and again experienced relationships, and again,
this individual has determined to his own satisfaction,
by simple experiment, as he would put it, that spiri-
tual union does not exist for him, and that it is his fate
to be alone. He may well be surprised when fate of-
fers him a spiritual partner whose energy balances his
own. The simple truth is that each individual comes
into this illusion that you have in third density to learn
specific lessons. Some of them involve a large degree
of loneliness. This does not have to do with the new
age, this has to do with the choice of lessons by the in-
dividual. There are some individuals who have a great
need to balance the love vibration with a wisdom vibra-
tion. Thus, they spend time alone working to become
more self-disciplined and more wise. They are therefore
unable at some particular point or perhaps for a large
amount of time in the illusion to experience true spiri-
tual union. Others spend their entire lives involved in
spiritual union with partners due to the fact that their
orientation attracts such partnership. There is no right
or wrong path. There are two poles to the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. One is love, the other wis-
dom. Love is a female vibration, and wisdom male, if
you would use those terms. We feel it will be helpful
to you to understand what we are saying for us to use
those terms. It is more characteristic of the male energy
to be wise, and more characteristic of the female energy
to be loving. Neither will be of service in becoming a
channel for the love and the light of the infinite Creator
without some balancing agent of the other. And in order
to achieve mastery, the two must come into balance so
that each male has the female energy totally balanced
within his nature, and the female the male energy to-
tally balanced within her nature. It is basically, shall we
say, nearly impossible to achieve mastery alone. Those
who achieve it, for the most part, work with a part-
ner. This is the true basis of spiritual union. This is
the true yoga, for the female and the male to work out
together the lessons of love and wisdom. For love with-
out wisdom is wasted on foolish things. And wisdom
without love is hollow, and foolish also. Thus, at the
end of this illusion, as you begin to achieve a mastery of
this illusion, you will undoubtedly have done so through
the unions that you have experienced in your lives dur-
ing this cycle. Therefore, it is of course incorrect to
say that there is no such thing as a spiritual union in
the new age. Indeed, spiritual union is what the new
age is all about. However, there are those individuals
who must experience solitude, until they have reached
the point at which they are ready to open themselves.
Then the opener, that is to say the partner, will appear,
and they will be caught up without doubts or prejudice.
For such is true union, that it is impossible to ignore.
It is a characteristic of your peoples, that bitterness, as
you were pointing out earlier in your conversation, is a
by-product of age. It is unfortunate that some distill
this from their experience, for it is not a healthy drink.
Far better indeed, to let the bitterness go, and enjoy
the beauty of each moment. The entity who has spoken
to you is indeed cleansing himself at this very moment,
day by day, and will in time not be bitter, for his soul is
a sweet one. He is simply discouraged over what he sees
as failure on his part. However, when the entity has vi-
bratory difficulties, it is not failure; it is simply the pain
of growing. It is sometimes unfortunate that during the
growth process, that which could be saved is lost, but
almost always, this loss is for the purpose of freeing the
individual for a relationship or an understanding that
he needs more. Therefore, what this instrument would
call initiation through purification exists for those enti-
ties who are ready to work upon themselves. And the
currency of this work is most often pain. It is in time
balanced by joy. The nature of this illusion is polarity.
Thus, your perception that spiritual union with a part-
ner is not obsolete is certainly a proper one. However,
this does not indicate that everyone will always have a
partner, for there are times when solitude is necessary
for growth process. Remember that you are a continu-
ing soul or spirit, and that this particular incarnation,
in this particular illusion, in this particular space/time,
is merely one small part of the circle of yourself. Thus,
it does not always make sense day by day, but you must

look at the greater picture and see the greater cycles
that you experience knowing that that which you need
will come to you and be unmistakable. May we answer
you further, my brother? Questioner [Inaudible]. We
of Hatonn thank you, my brother. We are pleased that
you will work with what we have said. It is our greatest
blessing to share our humble thoughts with you. Please
know always that what we say to you is not infallible,
and never trust anything that we say above your own
instincts, anymore than you would trust the voicings of
the opinions of a brother or a sister, for that is all that
we are. We would, before we leave this group, attempt
contact with the one known as L, that he may experi-
ence our vibrations, not through computer, but directly.
Thus, we will close through the one known as L. I am
Hatonn. [Tape ends.]

10 1980 1116
(Unknown channeling) [I am Hatonn.] Tonight we have
been successful in contacting a new instrument and we
are pleased that he was going to step out on his faith.
We of Hatonn are willing to adjust our being if it is
difficult to discern for this instrument. We will pause
for this purpose. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I am Hatonn,
and I am again with you. We have adjusted our being
and we feel that we are more closely aligned with this
instrument. At this time, we would like to share with
you a story of our past. At one time, we of Hatonn
were a warlike nation in that, although united as one
planet, we were divided into many sects that strove to
dominate or control the planet. We chose to combat one
another in our efforts to achieve this control, however,
none were able to dominate and all were weakened by
the struggle. Finally a point was reached in which we
of Hatonn were destitute. We had destroyed all of the
resources that our planet had to offer and were unable
to kill one another simply because we no longer pos-
sessed the raw materials from which to construct further
weaponry. At this point, we had also destroyed our food
chain and were near starvation. In many ways we were,
at that time, very similar to you as your planet is today,
fixed upon oblivion. We discovered that our survival as
a priority superseded all other priorities and that the
requirements for survival became very obvious: regard
each man or woman as one’s own brother and share with
that brother as you would with your wife or husband
or child. Our decimation became, in this manner, our
strength. In our choice, in our choosing to reduce our
planet’s ability to support life, we inadvertently chose a
very strenuously spiritual path, that of loving through
forced sharing. Perhaps this may not sound very spir-
itual to those listening to our words, however, then we
learned that sharing was more valuable than surviving.
We obtained a vibration level that enabled us to both
sustain our bodies and at the same time, progress be-
yond physical needs. We share this story with you not in
pride, obviously, but in encouragement. Small though
your numbers may be, those of you who have grown be-
yond your brothers in your desire to love and share will
be able in destitution and poverty and in starvation to
mold and guide the growth of your race but only if you
keep faith with your feelings. We feel that it is neces-
sary to encourage you at this point because the time
draws near when your strengths will be called upon and
tested severely. Many of those strengths in many of you
are already being tested at this time. We love you in
the manner of brothers who can only watch and encour-
age and advise you as you grow and we desire that your
growth be rapid and as painless as is possible. However,
what you call growing pains will occur and are occurring
now that you may adapt yourselves to the experience of
pain without taking the pain within and clinging to it
as one would a valuable jewel or possession. All things
pass, as will your pains even if they pass as a result of
your death on the physical plane. Do not let this death
or these pains worry you. They are merely tools with
which the universe shapes the final product which you
so desire to become. I am Hatonn. I am Latwii, and
I greet you also, my brothers, in the love and light of
our infinite Creator, in whom the hope of consciousness
lies. We are grateful to our brothers and sisters of Ha-
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culturearoundthemissoconsistentinitsdeepsleepof
attemptingtograbmoreandmoreofwhatisleftofthe
energyoftheplanet,insteadofattemptingtorestore
moreandmoreenergytotheplanet.Whatcanyoudo,
myfriends?Wecometoyouonlythroughthehelpofa
machinewhichyouwouldcallasmallcomputer.Forwe
areonstationatthistimeoveryourOrientalskies,as
youwouldcallthem,attemptingtodealwiththosewho
governthatpartofyourplanetwhichyoucallChina.
TheyarewatchingwhatishappeningintheMiddleEast
withgreatintenttoturntherathercomplexdiplomatic
struggleofseveralnationstotheiradvantage.Their
leadersarecompletelyruthlessandwouldnothesitate
tousenuclearweaponsiftheythoughttheycouldwin.
Norwouldothers,whichareinvolvedinthisconflictat
thistime.Wemaysaythatyourownportionofthe
planetistoalesserdegreebloody-minded.Forithas
usednuclearweaponsandiscorrespondinglyawareof
theferocityandthehorrorofusingthemagain.Thus,
shallwesay,youwhoareAmericansareastrongforce
spirituallyagainstwar.Foryoudotrulydesirepeace,
andthespiritofneighborlinessandbrotherhoodisnot
deadamongyouasapeople.Thus,weaskyoupleaseat
thistimetoincludeinyourmeditationsaprayerforthe
peaceandthebrotherhoodofyourplanet,forit’struly
neededatthistime.Again,weapologizeforspeaking
throughthisinstrument,forwecouldhavebeenmuch
morespecificabouttherelationshipsbetweenthelaws
ofphysicsandthelawsofmenandmetaphysics,had
webeenabletousethevocabularyoftheoneknown
asDon.However,wethanktheoneknownasDonand
assurehimthatweunderstandthatwhenachannelhas
notbeenusedforsometimeitisoftenverydifficultto
reestablishagoodcontactduetothefactthatanintel-
ligentandanalyticalmindwillinevitablyandinstinc-
tuallyanalyzeourthoughtsandthusstopthetransmis-
sion.Wehavenotsaidthingsthroughthisinstrument
thatwewouldhavetotheinstrumentknownasDon,
becausewecannot.Andthis,myfriends,isthereason
thatwewelcomeeachandeverychannelwhowouldbe
interestedinthisservice.Iwouldleaveyounow,sothat
mybrothermayspeak.QuestionerWhat...[inaudible].
Yes,mybrother.QuestionerWhichcountryisitthat
[ispossiblyendangered][inaudible]nuclear?Wewillat-
tempttoanswertothisinstrument.Thereistheunion
ofSovietSocialistRepublics.Theirleadersaredivided,
butthemajoritywishesatthistimetorolloverEurope
muchasinyourconflictcalledbyyouWorldWarII.
TheoneknownasAdolphrolledovermuchofEastern
EuropeandwellintoRussia.Theyareawarethatthis
isatacticaltimetodoso,andtheyhaveweaponstode-
ploywhicharenotnuclear,butwhichtheyfeelwoulddo
afastandfuriousjob,thatwouldannihilatetheforces
whicharecalledNATObyyourpeoples.However,they
are[unwilling]intheextremitytodeploytacticalnu-
clearweapons.Thereisalsoadesirebythechosen
people,astheyarecalled,toignoretheirgreather-
itage.Forithasbeenwritteninyourholywork,called
theOldTestament,thattheJewishnationshouldal-
wayslovethestrangerintheirmidst,forweretheynot
strangersinthelandofEgypt?Thisquotationthey
haveapparentlyremovedfromtheirholybookforthey
havesuchfiercehatredforagroupofpeoplewhoare
geneticallyverylikethem,knownasPalestinians,that
therearethoseamongthosecalledIsraelisthatwould,
iftheythoughttheycould,usenuclearweapons.Itis
lesslikelythatthiswouldhappenduetothefactthat
theIsraelishaveaverylimitedeconomicstancewith
therestoftheeconomiccommunityandareheavilyde-
pendentupontheopinionofothersfortheirwellbeing.
ThisisnottrueofeitherRussia,asyouknowit,or
China,asyoucallit.Thereareothercountrieswhich
donotevenhavenuclearweapons.Theyarescattered
throughoutwhatyouknowofastheThirdWorldna-
tions.Iftheirleaderswereabletolaytheirhandsupon
tacticalnucleardevicesitisveryprobablethatthey
woulddoso.Itisentirelyunpredictablewhatthere-
sultwouldbe,andyourespionageworld,asyoucallit,
hasneverbeenmoreactive,normoretense,forthey
knowthatthestakesareveryhighatthistime.There
arethoseinalmosteverynationoftheworldwhoare
angryenough,ifputintheproperposition,toconsider

theuseofnuclearweapons.Forinstance,iftheproper
peopleinyourcontinent,amongthosewhicharecalled
thoseofQuebec,couldbebroughttopowerandhad
accesstothearsenalofnuclearweapons,itisverypos-
siblethattheymightconsiderthreateningtousethem
inordertoachieveindependence.Weareattempting
totellyoujusthowwidespreadanddifficultthissitu-
ationis,foritisnotimpossibletobuildanuclearde-
vice.Thegreatestdifficultyisinformulatingwhatthis
instrumentwouldcalladetonatingdevicetodetonate
thenucleardevice.Wearesorrywecannotbemore
specificthroughthisinstrument,butshedoesnothave
theknowledge.Thus,amongpeoplewhohavenotthe
ethicalandspiritualconsiderationtothinktheirposi-
tionthroughonbehalfofallmankind,youhavegreat
dangertoyourplanetatthistime.Andweareworking
specificallyatthistimewiththeleadersofChina,for
wefindtheirleaderstobequitedevoidofscruples.Is
thereafurtherquestion?QuestionerWhichofthisis
thegreatestthreatatthistime,nuclearthreat?Your
peoplearenotpredictable.Themostvolatilesituation
iscenteredabouttheconfrontationbetweenIsraeland
therestoftheEgyptiancommunitywhichyoumaycall
theoilnations.Chinaiswatchingthis,Russiaiswatch-
ingthis.Othersofourbrothersaresendingvibrations
oflovetotheleadersofRussia,totheleadersofeachof
thecountriesinEgyptandtoIsrael.Wecanonlysay
thattheleastscrupulousofthem,withtacticalability,
isChina.Thisabilityisnotgreatand[it]isthisvery
lackofsupremacywhichmakesthispeoplethemore
willingtotakerisks.Thus,weareworkingwiththem,
sendingthemloveandthoughtsofpeace.However,we
donotknowwhatwilloccurinthissituationday-by-
dayandthereforecannotpredictwhatwillhappenor
when.Wecanonlysaythatthestatisticalchancesof
yourplanetbeingdestroyedinawarthatwilltrulyend
allwarsforthiscycle,duetothefactthatitwillremove
sentientlifefromthesurfaceoftheplanet,isgrowing.
Weaskforyourprayers.Weareattemptingtogive
thisinstrumentanotherthought,ifyouwillbepatient.
Thedifficultybeganmanyyearsagowhenthehomeland
ofIsraelwascreated.Thisisahistoricalandfateful
creationandfulfillsmanyprophecies.Ifyoucanread
theseprophecies,youcanseethepossibilityofdifficul-
tiesinthefuture.However,myfriends,thisfuturehas
come.Nottoomanyyearsagotheworldasawholewas
notpolarizedenoughtobecomesointenselyinvolvedin
thedifficultiesofIsraelandEgyptasawhole,orAra-
biaperhapsweshouldsay,forthatinstrumentisvery
weakingeography,butweareattemptingtoinclude
allofthenationswhichsurroundIsraelandwhichdo
notappreciateIsrael’spresence.Butthepolaritybe-
tweenallofyourpeoplesandyourpeoples’abilityto
beseparatedfromtheloveoftheCreatorhasbecome
somarkedandnoticeablethatnowthosecountrieswith
oilhavebecomeverystrong,forothernationswishto
destroy...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)I
amHatonn.Wearesorryfortheinterruption;wewill
beginagain.Othernationshadadesiretocontinuethe
destructionofyourplanetanditsresourcesbydestroy-
ingthatwhichiscalledoil.Thus,suddenlytheentire
worldhasbecomerivetedbytheconflictbetweenthose
nationsandIsrael.Thereisafatefulsignificanceto
thisconfrontation.Andwearesurethatyouwillthink
uponitdeeply,foryoumayseeinthechosenpeople,
astheyarecalled,agreatbodyofgood,bad,rightand
wronginsometheessenceofhumanityitself.Butthe
roleoftheoil-producingnations,myfriends,thatisthe
question!Ithasnotbeenwritteninstone,shallwesay.
Thefutureisopenandcangoalonganinfinitenumber
oflines.Thus,weaskyourprayersineachpresentmo-
ment,attheendofeachmeditation,forthepeaceofthe
world.Wewouldliketoseeitlastlongenoughtofulfill
itsjourneyasaplanetintothenextvibration.Then
thoseamongitspeoplewhomustrepeatagainthispar-
ticularvibrationmaypeacefullyleaveanddoso,leaving
theplanetforthosetorebuildwhoarereadyforthevi-
brationoflove.Isthereanotherquestion?Questioner
[Inaudible].Thatisinevitable,mysister.Fortheseeds
havebeenplantedlongagoamongyourpeoples.You
havebeenawarlikepeople.Youhavenotlistenedto
yourleadersinthespiritasapeoplebuttoyourgrowing
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firstinteractionwiththeconsciousnessofthepeopleof
yourplanet,andwefoundourselvesconstantlydrawn
awaybywhatwefoundtobethehumorofthesituation,
aseachofyouhasavibrationwhichdancesandshim-
mers,andlookstousinacertainway,andwewould
becomeinvolvedinwatchingthosevibrations,andwe
wouldbecomedistractedandendupmakingjokeswhich
wefounddidnotpreciselyaddtotheinspirationaltone
ofourmessage.Wearegratefulforthechancetowork
withthisgroupanddevelopanabilitytogivetoyou
someofthephilosophicalbasisofourunderstanding,
whichinallseriousnesswedowishtosharewithyou.
Itissimplythat,forthoseofuswhodealalmostcom-
pletelyintelepathyanddonotspeak,itisverydifficult
toworkthroughlanguagewithoutfindingthatprocess
somewhathilarious.Wewantedtoespeciallythankyou
forbeingpatientwithus.Now,wewouldbeveryhappy
ifwecouldansweranyquestionsyoumighthaveatthis
time.Isthereaquestion?QuestionerCouldyoutell
meifthedizzinessthatI’vefeltsincethebeginningof
themeditation—isitphysical,aphysicalproblem,oris
itsomethingmoreonapsychiclevel?IamLatwii.We
arewiththeinstrument.Wehavebeenscanningyour
physicalvehicleandwefindthatyoudonothaveabasic
physicalproblematthistimewhichwouldaccountfor
dizziness.However,thisroomisquitechargedwiththe
vibrationofasinceredesireforunderstanding,andthe
contactwhichyouhaveexperiencedhasperhapsbeena
bitstrong,sinceseveraloftheConfederationofPlanets
intheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorhavebeenwithus
thiseveningwithoutannouncingtheirpresence.The
dizzinessseemstobeassociatedwiththevibrationof
theonewhomyouknowasNona,whohasbeenwith
youduringthismeditation,forshewishestosendyou
strengthandhealingatthistime.Wewillatthistime
allowthisvibrationtomodifysothatyouwillnotex-
periencediscomfort.Wewillpauseatthistimeforthat
purpose.[Pause]Weareadjustingthevibrationatthis
time,mysister.Areyoufeelingbetteratthistime?
QuestionerYes,Iam.Weareverypleased.Wewilluse
morecaution,forwerealizethatyoudesireandneed
healingofa[inaudible].Andthatiswhatyouarehere
for.However,wedonotwishtocauseyou[inaudible]
whileweareattemptingtohelpyou.Isthereanother
questionatthistime?[Pause]Verywellthen,mysis-
ters.Iftherearenomorequestions,Iwillleaveyouwith
asimplethoughtthatIhopewillhelpyouinthedays
tocome.Say,mysisters,thatyourneighborhadavery,
verylargegarden,andyourswasvery,verysmall.But
inyourgarden,youplantedwithbalance,andanun-
derstandingofthepositionofsunand[inaudible]each
other,andcolors,andbeauty,andtheneedsofyour
[inaudible].Andyourgarden[inaudible]weeded,and
fed,andharvestedin[inaudible]andflowers[inaudible]
aboutitsedges.Andyourneighbor’sgarden,largeas
itmaybe,wasplantedwithoutregardtotheneedsof
plants,wasallowedtogrowwildly,weedsgrowingalong
withthefood.Yourneighborsplantednoflowers,had
noeyeforbeauty.Whichgarden,mysisters,wouldbe
thebeautifulgarden?Indeed,itwouldbethesmall
one.Itisnothowgreatthedeedsarethatwedo,in
ourday-by-dayexistence,itisthegraceandtheunder-
standingwithwhichwedothem.Keepyourheartfull
oflove,andyourmindacquaintedwithbeauty.And
nomatterhowgreat,howintellectual,howambitious
arethepeoplewithwhomyoudeal,thequalitywillbe
judgedonlybythegracewithwhicheachofyoumeets
thesmallrequirementsoftheday,thetinymoments
whenyoucanbegraceful,andkind,andappreciative.
Never,everloseconfidenceinthebeautyandthegrace
and,ifwemayusethisword,theimportanceofyour-
self.ForyouaretheCreator.Youhaveallthatanyone
has,withinyou.Perhapsyourlotinlife,thisparticular
time,isnotdramatic.Butifyouaregracefulinthe
smallestthing,youareabetterchannelforlovethan
thegreatestindividualwhodoesnotlooktolovefor
hisactions.Weleaveyouinremembranceandconstant
acquaintancewiththatlove,andwiththelightofthe
infiniteCreator.IamknowntoyouasLatwii.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.[Tapeends.]

1019801109

(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itis
agreatblessingtobebackwithyou.Indeed,wehave
beenbackforseveraldays,andhavebeenlookingfor-
wardtotheopportunityofspeakingtothisgroup,and
areverypleasedthatyouaremeeting.Wehavehad
somesuccessincausingsomeoftheleadersofthose
peopleswhomyoucallRussianstoenvisionamorespir-
itualview.However,wearesorrytoreportthatonthe
wholewehavemetwithwhatthisinstrumentwould
callaresoundingrebuff.And[this]causesustobecome
very[weary,]aswehaveourenergyreflectedbackto
uswithmuchnegativeenergyadded.Wehavebeenre-
tiredfromthatparticulardutyonceagain,andareable
toreturntoyou.Althoughthisinstrumentissome-
whatpuzzledatthechangeinprogram,wewouldlike
toopenthemeetingtoquestionsatthistime.Isthere
aquestionthatwemayanswerforyou?Questioner[In-
audible].IamHatonn.Wewereawarethiswasvery
centrallyuponyourmindatthistime,andwefeelthat
itisoneofthecentralquestions,becauseitaddsinto
oneofthecentraloccurrencesofthedawningofthenew
age.Therefore,wewishedtofocusuponthis.Thisin-
strumentisexperiencingsomedifficulty,partiallydue
tothedepletedstateofherphysicalenergy,alsopar-
tiallyduetoherlackofpersonalunderstandingofthis
problem.However,weshallcontinuethroughthisin-
strument,forwehaveagoodcontact.Andwecaution
thisinstrumenttobecalm,anddoherusualjobwithout
regardtothenatureofhercommunications.Ifyoucan
picturewithmetheformationofmineralcrystals,you
willbeawarethatthereisagreatdealofrockthatis
notatallcrystallized,andisthereforerelativelyinsen-
sitivetodelicatevibrations.Thisisanalogoustoalarge
portionofthepeoplesofyourplanet,whofeelthenew
vibrationsofwhatyoumaycallthe“goldenage,”but
whosecrystallizationofpurposeorintentinseekingthe
pathoftruthandtheloveoftheCreatorissotruncated
thatitdoesnotmattertothemandtheygoabouttheir
businessandleadthelivesthattheywouldlead,their
relationshipsbeingguidedalmostentirelybytheirneeds
forprocreation,companionshipandfinancialaid.This
governstherelationshipsofmostofthoseamongyour
peoples.Whentheseconditionsarenotmet—whenfi-
nancesareinadequate,theprocreativeinstinctofone
doesnotsuittheother,ortheneedofcompanionship
isnotagreeabletoboth—thistypeofunionwillcease.
Nowwemoveontoyourquestion.Thereareseeded
amongyourpeoplesmorecrystallizedsoulsorspirits
whoaremuchmoreorientedtowardsreflectingandre-
fractingthelightandtheloveoftheCreator.Theseare
peopleofmagnetismandilluminationtosomedegreeor
another,andarecommittedeachinhisorherownway
tothepathofrighteousness,asthisinstrumentwould
callit.However,itisthenatureofmostcrystalsto
beflawed,andthedelicatevibrationsofthegoldenage
aresuchthateachcrystalwillbegintodisintegrateto
acertainextentalongtheflawedline.Itiswithinthe
freewillofeachoftheseentitiestorebuildtheircrys-
tallizedentityinsuchamannerthattheflawnolonger
exists.However,thisisextremelypainful.Itismuch
morecommonfortheindividualnottotallyunderstand-
ingthepurificationthatheorsheisgoingthroughto
blamethepainoftransformationuponthosenearest
theentity.Thus,manywhoareundergoingpersonal
andindividualpurificationsinordertobecomepurely
crystallizedandfreeofflawsonthepathtowhatyou
wouldcallmasteryareinterpretingthispainashaving
todowitharelationship,ratherthanrecognizingthat
theproblemiscompletelypersonal,andisnoreflection
uponanypartner,childorsituation.Thisisthegreat
contributingcausetothemanyseeminglysynchronous
relationshipdifficultiesthatyouarenowobservingand
indeedexperiencing.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?Questioner[Inaudible].IamHatonn,andI
understandyourquestion,mybrother.Youmustad-
dressyourselftothefactthateachindividualhasa
pathofhisown.Theindividualwhospokeinthiswise
toyouisanindividualwhosenatureseesthingsina
verysimplisticway.Havingonceexperiencedrelation-
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polarity, your growing desire to possess territory, money
and power. From the very smallest unit, a person, to the
very greatest unit, which in your culture is the multina-
tional corporation, this is true. And it is through many
centuries that your tradesmen, and your bankers, and
your governments, and your diplomats have forged an
ever-growing stream of differences between one people
and another. How many times, my sister, have you seen
a map in which a mass of land is colored pink and blue
and brown and green and yellow? My friends, we ask
you sincerely, how can the Creator’s land be so divided
by men and so fought over? You see, it’s in the hearts
of men that this difficulty has been nurtured. Thus,
the planet itself and you, as part of the planetary con-
sciousness, become more and more intensely polarized
as a new vibration begins to take hold. This has been
predicted and is entirely to be expected. It is indeed
nothing to worry about, for whether you live a natural
and peaceful life or whether you are prematurely re-
moved from the physical, we of the Confederation are
here, to make quite sure that no souls will be shattered,
even if there is a deployment of nuclear weapons. We
are not concerned with the shadow of death. We are
only concerned with the reality of souls, and those we
shall protect. We make this vow to you, so that you
will know that there is no such thing as death, only the
removal of a chemical body, that is not always totally
without difficulty in the first place. So it is no tremen-
dous loss to leave such an illusion. That is the worst
that can happen, if the vibrations become so intense
that nuclear weapons are deployed Don Nuclear explo-
sion [inaudible] the spiritual body. That’s why we came
in the first place, my brother. We came because of the
creation of an atomic weapon. This meant that not only
would you have a difficult shift into the next cycle, for
we knew that already; it meant also that it was possi-
ble that your people might actually destroy souls. Don
What happened in Nagasaki and Hiroshima? We were
there and no one was lost. The effect otherwise would
have been to destroy souls. We were able to neutralize
the portion of the explosion which disturbed the inner
planes of your planet. We did not see fit to remove or
neutralize the physical destruction. For, among other
things, we felt that your people would then see what
they had done and perhaps not do it again. However,
we did not lose any souls in those explosions. Our only
danger was in not being here in force when the first test-
ing began. It was a matter of luck that we did not lose
anyone in the early stages of that development. Don
How do you go about nullifying the effect? We are at-
tempting to give information to this channel, but she
cannot grasp it. It is technical. We give her the image
of a screen which is acting as a filter, but the screen
is made up of vibration in the form of light. When
the waves of destruction hit this web, they travel along
the lines of force of the screen, while the souls of those
who leave their physical bodies are not affected by the
screen because of their different vibratory rate. The
light screen is made up of something which we might
call... [Pause] We are attempting to give the concept
to this instrument. It’s very difficult to work with her
mind. We would call it negative energy light. The de-
structive energy of the explosion is attracted to these
lines of force like a magnet, and thus removed from the
sphere or plane to which souls repair upon leaving their
physical vehicles. I am sorry, we cannot be more spe-
cific and as we say, if we could have spoken through an
instrument such as you with a knowledge of physics and
mechanics, we would be able to be more fluent. How-
ever, we think that we have been able to give through
this instrument, without undue distortion, the general
idea of our mechanism for neutralizing the inner sphere
destructive power of nuclear weapons. [Pause] Is there
another question? S [Inaudible]. We are aware of your
question, and we would say that your brother, Gandalf,
is also somewhat disturbed. We would, with your per-
mission, turn this meeting over to one of our brothers,
who has been waiting to brief you and has a message
waiting. Would that be satisfactory to you? S Yes.
If there are no further questions from the one known
as Don, I will then leave you. S Actually [inaudible]
message [inaudible] other [inaudible] ask [inaudible]. In

that case, my sister, we will await your question. We
will pause now. In love and light, I am Hatonn. [Pause]
I am Latwii, and I wish to add my foolish voice to the
wise voice of my brother Hatonn in greeting the one
known as S who we have not been able to speak to be-
fore. Yet, we were aware of her presence, and we are
most grateful to be allowed to share a few words with
you at this time. We are aware that things look a lit-
tle down on planet Earth at this time. But, let us tell
you that things do not look so bad from where we are.
Because from where we are, you are only where you are
for a moment. And in that moment you are working
very hard. And after that moment you will play; and
before that moment you will play; and what we would
like you to do, my sister, is learn how to play during
the moment in which you are working very hard. We
ask you simply to release all the burdens of your great
responsibilities to the enjoyment of your distinguished
feelings of positivity and happiness. Whatever burdens
that you may carry, they will become weightless if you
put them down. You do not have to carry them, you
need only be the best person that you can be; love the
Creator with all your heart and let your heart touch
others in a spirit of love. If light is shining from your
eyes, the light of the Creator, that is your entire respon-
sibility. You did not come into this world that the world
might be entirely altered. You came into this world to
display a talent. That talent is to show the love of the
Creator. That talent is yours because you have studied
and learned and loved through many lifetimes. That
talent is yours instantaneously. The talent cannot be
employed by worrying or [grief] or realizing with great
grief the horrible plight of your planet. It is not that
these things are not true. It is that your role in them
is to love. No matter what may occur, your role will be
to love. It is true that you came into this world to save
it, for that was the desire that you had when you vol-
unteered to come and that is true of those in this room.
It depends upon your definition of saving as to whether
you have saved the world or not. You have surely made
it a better place. You have raised the planetary con-
sciousness through your lifetimes here. You have loved
and remembered both the Creator and your mission. So
we ask you to pick up your heels and be as loving as you
really are. When you find negativity in yourself, know
that that is the world pressing in upon you and that it
is not you. It is not what you came into this world with.
That is not your personality. You may not be able to
shrug it off, for you have had many years of training
in your planetary society; and it is thriving on negative
feelings all the time. But each time that you can, neu-
tralize a negative feeling and replace it with a conscious
love that comes from knowing who you are, what love
is, and whence love comes. In each of those times, you
have improved not only yourself but the climate of the
planet itself. We ask you to look upon these times as
you would a movie. Say you have some inside informa-
tion. Very well then, use it as such. Nudge somebody on
the bus and say, “I told you so”; they won’t know what
you mean. When the next tidal wave hits, when the
next diplomat storms out in anger, you may nod your
head knowingly for you have heard it here first. But
it is meaningless, my friends, unless you understand it
in terms of time. Time is an illusion in which you are
now taking part. And in this illusion of time you are
completing a cycle and there are things which are going
awry due to difficulties in the vibration of your peoples.
And you will do what you can and you will love as best
you can. And when it is over, you will look back upon
it, and it will be a very interesting movie that you have
enjoyed. And it will have lasted the normal movie time
and you will have come out of this movie saying, “What
did you think of that movie? That was an interesting
movie. Did you like the ending? What did you think
of the plot? How about the heroes? Did you like the
costumes? “This is just how much this will mean to you
when you reach reality, or shall we say, comparative re-
ality. It will be in any event the reality of the spirit, as
opposed to the reality of the flesh. Both of which are
illusions, but one of which is more real and that is the
spirit. Thus, seek always to know who you are in spirit.
Seek always to know the heart of the present which is
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many universes being born and existing in ways far un-
like your own. You may do this for infinity, my friends,
but this is only a short trip, for we know that you will
desire, in the end, to arrive back in your physical ve-
hicle, refreshed and ready again to take up the task of
loving and living consciously and well. As always, we
ask you to be aware of each other as the Creator, and to
be aware of yourself as the Creator. As always, we ask
you to forgive others but far more, we ask you to forgive
yourself. For though you may have many times heard
and made mistakes, yet you have learned from these
mistakes, and, my friends, how else can you learn when
that is the entire reason for this experience which you
are now sharing: education, the education of your soul.
Do not worry about your grade, as a spirit, but simply
enjoy what you can and when there is not the simple
enjoyment, take conscious enjoyment in the knowledge
that you are learning. There will come a time in the
not-too-distant future when you will not be burdened
with the difficulties and limitations of your density of
existence and you will be far more able to see the love
and the light of the Creator at work in your lives. Mean-
while, there is an element of faith in living well and we
encourage you to refresh it by cleansing yourselves in the
waters of meditation. I would, at this time, open the
meeting to questions. Questioner I was wondering—I
feel guilty to do meditation. I think sometimes I have
come to that point of feeling a strong union with a be-
ing or a high consciousness and I feel sometimes that I
want to—just like—[let] my whole being just fly away
and go, you know, like an astral projection or some-
thing, but I feel that I hold back and am kind of scared
to release and let go. Could you give me some advice
on that, how can I release that eagerness of my soul
to just go on traveling, doing astral projection, to be
more in union, to be more released with that energy? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your question. My sister,
the separation of your astral body, as you would call it,
from your physical is done by you each time that you
sleep, consequently it is not an alien or an unusual oc-
currence in your life, it is simply somewhat unusual for
entities to have the ability to do it consciously. There
are physiological reactions, which can cause discomfort,
such as the sounds and the vibrations of the astral body
leaving the physical body in an imperfectly symmetrical
manner. This often causes fear. However, there is no,
shall we say, astral “boogey man.” The places which you
wish to go are created by your desire and you will go
where your desire is to go and visit whom or what your
desire is to visit. Therefore, we feel that it is proper to
reassure you that you have no fear, that you will be way-
laid by some astral [monster] and stripped of whatever
astral belongings you may have. This will not happen
unless you have been calling it to yourself. If you de-
sire to work with your guides or to simply examine the
experience of what this instrument would call “distant
vision,” that is precisely what you will do. Your desire
shapes your experience. That is a law of the universe.
If you are indeed feeling very cautious about such ex-
periments, it is a reassuring thing to work with a group
who is in meditation with you. Thus, they act as bat-
teries strengthening your own desire for the truth, the
good, and the beautiful. This is what is necessary in the
astral or inner realms of experience, for in those realms,
your thoughts are the only reality. As your thoughts
are, so shall your astral body go. Maintain your true
desire for love and light and you will not be placed in
a difficult situation. However, we assure you that it is
not necessary to experience any unusual phenomenon in
order to experience the release and the freedom which
the love and the light of the infinite Creator can bring.
This can be experienced in any condition. It requires
only a state of mind capable of grasping love. Cultivate,
then, freedom in whatever state you may find yourself
and choose freely what you wish to experience, accord-
ing to your desires. May we answer you further, my
sister? Questioner No, thanks. Interesting. We are
pleased to share with you our thoughts, my sister. If
there are no more questions that you wish to enunciate
at this time, we would pause before we leave, that the
one known as Laitos may work with each of you. I am
Latwii. [Pause] I am again with this instrument. I am

Latwii. It has been a great pleasure to speak with you
and we are very, very happy to share in your vibrations
at this time. We wish that your life streams may flow
evenly and sweetly. We are always with you at any time
you request our presence and you must always be sure
that the teachers of Hatonn are with you in spirit even
though their work calls them elsewhere at this time.
We are their stand-ins, and it is our great pleasure to
be with you. We leave you, through this instrument
now, in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. I
am Latwii. Adonai, my friends. [Tape ends.]

10 1980 1026
(Unknown channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. It is a great privilege to be able to share this
meditation with you, and we thank you for the oppor-
tunity. We see the calm that is growing within your
minds as you begin to rest in meditation, as though it
were the surface of a quiet pond which had been tossed
by storms, and blown by the wind, and now it begins
to calm under sunny skies, and to reflect, more accu-
rately, the beauty of the foliage which surrounds the
pond. The minds of your people are so often disturbed
by the waves and the storms of emotion, emotion which
has been developed by the sense of separateness of one
being from another. My friends, if we could but give to
you the understanding of the one simple concept that
underlies all of reality, the waters of your mind would
ever be calm, and the springs of your inspiration would
flow clear and sweet. That simple truth is one Thought;
it is written in your holy works as one word. That
word is love. In those works, it was written that love
came into the world, this love which is light. And the
world was full of darkness—which we would call sepa-
ration—and the darkness did not understand the light.
And so, my friends, it will always be. The complex will
never understand the simple. The simple truth, as we
know it, is that love, manifesting itself in your world
as light, is the source of all matter, all consciousness,
and all energy. All the beauty that you see is a living
embodiment of love. Would that we could say to all
of your peoples who live upon your troubled sphere at
this time, “Please, beloved planet whom we serve, can
you but calm your minds, and see the beauty of love.”
People find their minds to be like stone, their opinions
and their biases etched in the stony surface with great
deliberations and therefore people do not change. Yet
in truth, my friends, all living things are in constant
state of change, and thus the mind is water, not stone.
For water can adapt itself to any circumstance, and in
the end is stronger than any rock. For you can see, as
you look about you at your rivers and your canyons,
that given time, as you call it, water erodes that hard
and unforgiving stone, absorbing life-giving minerals,
and [is] flowing, always flowing, giving beauty and life,
rain from the sky, waves along the shore. That is the
secret of your consciousness, my friends. Your mind is
much stronger than you may think. Not because of its
firmness, but because of its incredible ability to learn,
to change, to adapt, and to transform itself, just as wa-
ter becomes part of the air and is then reformed as a
life-giving substance watering the crops. As you rest, as
your mind is clear, rejoice that you are part of a con-
sciousness which is all one consciousness of being, of all
living things in all the universe. You can no more be
separate from each other than can one drop of water
be separate from the ocean. We are all one, my sisters.
And in this may we humbly rejoice and give thanks to
the Father who created us, to share His love and His
light. I would pause at this time, in order that the one
known as Laitos may work with each of you at this time.
I am Latwii. [Pause] I am again with this instrument. I
am Latwii, and again I greet you in the love and the light
of the infinite Creator. Our brothers and sisters of Ha-
tonn send you their greetings, and we come to the part
of the meditation which is reserved for any questions
you might have. We are grateful to you for allowing us
to share our thoughts with you. We have become bet-
ter at keeping our minds upon communication with you.
For when we began speaking to your group, it was our
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love,andyouwillnotbeopenlydisturbedbecauseyour
missionistakingaturnyoudidnotexpect.Flowwith
it.Watchtheplotdeveloparoundyou;andsoonyou
wouldbetalkingaboutthismovie,whichhasbeenyour
lifeandthelifeofthoseaboutyou.Weencourageyou
tobeagoodheroineinthatmovie,tobeaswiseasyou
canbe,aslovingasyoucanbe,asanalyticalofyourown
faultsandasconfidentofyourownvirtuesasyoucan
be.Whatmorecouldyouaskfromaheroine,mysister?
Wearealltheheroesandheroinesofourownmotion
pictures,whenwehavebegunalifetimeinanillusion
suchasyours.Thus,letthemoviebeonewhichyou
willbegladtowatchlater.Now,youareanactor.But
letyourselfalsobetheobserver,thedirector,thatkeeps
yourpartonanevenkeel.Youareindeedanagentof
theCreator’s,foryouarepartoftheCreator.Andal-
waysrememberthatidentitywiththeCreatorandwith
Hiscreation.Whatevertherestoftheplanetmaybe
doing,youcanbeco-creator,yourscanbetheimagina-
tionandtheloveandtheindividualitythatothersmay
lack.Whenthetimecomesyouwillbeinthecompany
ofthosewho,likeyou,wereattemptingtobeofhelp.
Andwewillmeetyouthen!Weandourbrothersof
theConfederationanditwillbeagrandmeeting,and
weshallalllaughandrejoicetogether;forwewillhave
beenthroughquiteabittogether.Wewilllookforyou
there,mysister,inperson.Andyouwillseeusaslight,
andwewillseeyouaslight.Andinthemeantime,we
arewithyouinspiritasyoudealday-by-daywithyour
illusion.Donotbecomeentrappedinthatillusion,but
rememberalwaystheoriginalThoughtoftheCreator,
whichislove.Youarealightbeing.Youarenotan
earthbeing.Donotbetrapped,mysister.Weaskeach
ofyou,prayyourprayers;doyourdeeds.Butdonotbe
trappedbythem.Actonlyuponyourideals,onyour
faith,andyourloveoftheCreatorinyourheart.Let
thosethingsbeyourallinall.Therestoftheworldand
allofitstraps,letthemgoby.Theydonotcauseyouto
laugh,theydonotcauseyougreatjoy.Butonlywhat
isinyourheartcancauseyoutolaughandcauseyouto
havegreatjoy.Wearenotsayingthatitisnotrightto
havepossessions,position,power.Allthesethingsare
neutral,ifinyourheartyouremembertheCreator,and
youloveoneanother.Whatwillhappen?WeofLatwii
donotknow.Weareenjoyingthecolorsofyourplanet.
Wearewatchingthemastheyvacillateandchangein
theinnerdimensions.Yourplanetisquitebeautifulin
thesedimensions.Anditisinthesedimensionsthat
westayforthemostpart.Yourgroupisoneofthe
veryfewwhichwehavespokento.Wethankyoufor
thatopportunity.Andweurgeyoutoalwayskeepthe
lighttouch.Joinusinthebigbellylaugh,foryouhave
averyfunnyplanet,averysillyplanet,averyfoolish
planet.Andsometimes,whenyouaresaneandthose
aboutyouarenot,youhaveaverylonelylaughter.But
don’tforgettolaughevenifyoulaughalone.Thisis
onlyamovie.Haveabiteofpopcornandkeepon.
Thatisallwecameto[tell]you,mysister.Weareal-
wayswithyou,ifyouaskus,andwehopeyoucanhear
ourlaughterandourjoywhenyouneedit.Weleave
youallinthelightoftheinfiniteCreatorandthelove
thatcreatedthatlight.Wewillnowturnthemeeting
backtoHatonn.IamLatwii.Adonai.[Pause]Iam
withtheinstrument.IamHatonn.Wewereattempt-
ingtocontacttheoneknownasDonbutheismore
fatiguedthantheoneknownasCarla.Thus,wewill
usethisinstrument.Pleasegoaheadwithyourques-
tions.QuestionerIwasveryflabbergastedwhenyou
saidthatthebombscoulddestroysouls.[Inaudible]
forgottenitagreatdeal[inaudible]imagesasyouwere
sayingit[inaudible]created[inaudible]goesbeyondthe
boundariesoffreewill[inaudible]confusingtome[in-
audible].Idon’tevenknowhowtophrasethequestion.
Ihopeyoucanperhapsopenmymind[inaudible]my
confusion[inaudible].Questioner[Inaudible].Iwillat-
tempttousethisinstrument.Theclassificationofthe
peopleyouseeuponthisEarth[inaudible]issomewhat
inherent[inaudible].Mortalsarepreciselyidenticalto
immortals,ifyouareassumingthesetwoclassifications.
Whatyoucallamortalisthechemicalappearanceof
whatyoucallimmortal.Itistheclothingoftheim-
mortalforashortperiodoftime[inaudible]physical

planeofexistence.Theimmortalisalwaystheactive
force.Themortalisonlytemporary[inaudible]very
intense.Thereforetheactionofthemortalisalways
theactionoftheimmortal.TheimmortalistheCre-
ator.ThemortalisHisphysicalappearanceinthis
particularplaneofexistence.Isitpossiblethenforthe
CreatortodestroyHimselforcause,shallwesay,termi-
nationofthecontinuityforaportionofHisexperience?
Thisispossible.Itispossiblethroughtheassociation
oftheintelligentconfiguration[inaudible]vibratoryna-
ture[inaudible]theindividualizedconsciousnesswhich
isaportionoftheinfiniteCreator.Thisispossible
withaformoftechnologywhichyouknowof,thenu-
clearexplosivedevice.Thisdevicehaseffectnotonlyon
thephysicalclothesoftheentity,thatis,thechemical
body,butalsothesubtlebody,whichyoucallthesoul.
Thereasonforthisistheverynatureofthenuclear
device.Energygeneratedfromthisdeviceisspinning
energy,whatyoucalltheatom.Theatomisavibra-
toryarrangement,motionmanifestedinbothwhatyou
knowasthephysicalplaneandseveralplanesbeneath,
shallwesay,thephysical.Thespiritualorsoulbody
iscomposedof,shallwesay,amoresubtlevibratory
arrangement.Fromyourpointofviewinthechemical
body,thisvibratoryarrangementishighlyenergetic.A
largeportionoftheenergy[inaudible]fromthenuclear
explosioniscontainedatthislevelofvibration.Forthis
reason,thedetonationofanucleardeviceaffectsmore
subtleplanesofexistence,asyouwouldcallit.Wewere
firstattractedtoyourplanetingreatnumbersbecause
ofthethreat,shallwesay,toaportionoftheindivid-
ualizedconsciousnessoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewere,
shallwesay,quite[inaudible]invadingthreat.Wewere
successfulandshallbesuccessfulinthefuture.[Tape
ends.]

919790927_01
(Carlachanneling)Iamwiththisinstrument.Igreet
youintheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.I
havenotpreviouslyspokenwiththisgroupbuthave
beenaskedtodoso,inthenameoftheCreator,by
thechiefteacherofyourgroup,thebrothersandsisters
ofHatonn.Weareattemptingtotransmitourname
tothisinstrument,aswehaveuseditbeforeinother
groups,butthistransmissionis,ofcourse,verydiffi-
cultasthisinstrumentdoesnotknowourname.We
areoftheconstellationsofwhatyouknowas[Ora,]
andwecallourselves[Kasara.]Wewouldliketoshare
withyoualittlestory,myfriends,thatweoffertoyou
thiseveninginthehumblehopethatwemightspark
athoughtortwoinyourmindsthatmayhelpyouin
someway.Once,myfriends,therewasamountaineer
andthismountaineerwasawandererandhewandered
uphillanddown,manythedayandmanythenight
spenthe[in]lonelinessandenjoyingthebeautiesofhis
sceneryandenduringthehardshipsofallweathers.This
mountaineerhadbutonedesireandthatwastofindthe
perfectwalkingstick.Foritwashisbeliefthatwitha
stoutstickathisside,hecouldclimbthehighestmoun-
tain,traversethelongestdistance,andalways,without
fail,keepasurefooting.Foryearshetriedandtriedto
findtherightstick.Hewhittledonsticks,hecarvedon
sticks.Hetradedstickswithothers.Butsomehow,they
neverseemedtofithishandjustrightortoholdhimup
justright.Andoneday,aftermanyyearsoftryingto
findtherightstick,hegottiredoflookingforsomething
toleanonanddecidedthatifhedidnotneedaroof
overhisheadorwallsbetweenhimselfandthewinter,
shelterbetweenhimselfandtherainoranythingbut
ahatbetweenhimselfandthesummersun,thatper-
hapshedidnotneedanystick,either.Andoncehehad
foundthathehadallheneededinhimself,thenand
onlythendidhebecomethetruewanderer.Thenand
onlythendidhebecometrulyhappy.Satisfiedatlast
thathispurposewasnotthatofanotherandhisneeds
notthatofanother,butthathewascompletewithin
himself.Werealizethatinyourcultureitisnotaccept-
ableforamantowalkforaliving,toliveoftheland,
tohavenomoney,andwedonotencourageyoutodo
this.Wespeaktoyouallegorically,myfriends.What
weareencouragingyoutodoistoleaveofflookingfor
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[overview]Hatonn:IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.We,ofthe
ConfederationofPlanetsIntheServiceoftheInfinite
Creator,cangreetyouonlywiththesewords,forthey
describeallthatthereis,myfriend—loveandlight;for
theCreatorislove,anditisourunderstandingthat
thatlove,workingthroughmotion,orvibration,or,as
youmaycallit,light,hascreatedallthatthereisin
aninfinitepanoplyofbeautyandorderandunity,so
thatweareallonedivineandunifiedbeing,withbut
onepurpose,myfriend.Andthatpurposeistogive
backthatwhichhasbeengivenussofreely.[overview]
Hatonn:Weshareourthoughtswithyou,insubstantial
thoughtheymaybe,onelifespeakingtoanother,one
brotherspeakingtoanother,forareourlivesnotlike
cloudsastheycrossthemoon,visibleonlyforabrief
time,beforeandafterlostinthedarknessoftheeter-
nalheavens?Yet,wearenowhere,youandwe,and
itiswithdeepappreciationthatwejoinourthoughts
toyoursinthistransientmoment.[overview]Hatonn:
Weaskyoutonight,myfriends,abouttreasure.Weare
awarethatthetreasurethatisinyourheartissome-
timesburied.Ithasbeenwritteninyourholyworks,
“Whereyourtreasureis,thereshallyourheartbealso.”
Andyetwesaytoyou,myfriends,thatyourheartmay
containanytreasurewhichyoudesire.Thus,theques-
tionoftreasureisfarmorethequestionofyourburied
desire.[overview]Hatonn:Aswelookatthevibration
ofyourworldatthistime,wearesurethatyouare
awarethatweareseeingadarkeningofthevibration,
duetoanincreaseinnegativeemotionfeltamongyour
peoplestowardeachotherandeventowardthemselves.
[overview]Telonn:IamTelonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearevery
happytobewithyourlittlegroupthisevening,andwe
wishtoworkwithyouatthistimeifyouwoulddesire
toworkwithus.[overview]Hatonn:TonightIwould
liketotellyoualittlestory.Onceuponatime,my
friends,inoneofyoursoutherncitiestherecametobe
averyunusualcreature.Thiscreaturehadthebody
ofanalligatorbutthewisdomofaman.Soon,those
abouthimlearnedtotreathimasaman.Andhewore
specialshoesandspecialclothingandhadahatspe-
ciallymadeforhim,andlearnedtosituprightandeat
hismealsandholdhisjobandactineverywaylikea
humanwouldact.[overview]Hatonn:Thisevening,we
oftheConfederationofPlanetsinServicetotheInfinite
Creatorwouldliketosharewithyoualittlestorywhich
youmayfindinteresting.[overview]Hatonn:Thereare
thoseamongyourpeopleswhoarequiteconcernedat
thistimeastowhoweare.Itisourferventwishthat
yourpeopleswouldbemoreconcernedastowhothey
are.

919793
[overview]Hatonn:ThiseveningIwouldtellyouastory
aboutamanwhowasnotanordinaryman,butrather
averyuncommonone,forwithinhimfromchildhood
wastheburningdesiretoknowtheloveoftheCreator.
[overview]Hatonn:Wedowishtoansweraquestion
thatisinthemindoftheinstrument.Thequestion
hastodowithwhetheryouareyourbrother’skeeper.
[overview]Hatonn:Oncetherewasagardener.Year
afteryearheplantedhisseedsandlearnedmuchabout
hiscrops,knowingwhichseedstoplantagainstwhich,
whichcropstomovesothatthelandwouldnotbede-
pleted.Heknewtherootingofeachtreeandofeach
typeofgrass,andhebegantofeelverypowerful,for
hehadoftenbeentoldthathehadthebestgarden
inallofhisterritory.Andonedayhewasaskedhow
hisseedsgrew,andhebegantoexplainbytakinga
seedandseparatingitintoitsparts.Andashetook
hisknifeandseparatedtheseedandshowedhisstu-
dentsthefunctionsofeachtinypartofthistinyseed,
hefoundthathehadkilledtheseed,formuchashe
wouldtryhecouldnotputitbacktogether.Andso
helearnedthathewasnottheoriginatorofthegarden
butonlythecaretaker.[overview]Hatonn:Withinthis
channel’smindthereisaquotefromapoet.Itgoeslike
this:“Aprilisthecruelestmonth,breedinglilacsout
ofthedeadground.”Wewouldlikeyouatthistimeto

ponderthosewords,foryoumusttakeallthingsper-
sonallyifyouwouldfindtheirinnermeaning.Rather
thanskimmingthesurfaceofthemeaning,beshame-
lessandmakethosethingswhicharegeneralspecifically
aboutyourselfandseewhatapplies.[overview]Hatonn:
Yousee,myfriends,weoftheConfederationofPlanets
needyou,justasyouneedus.Inourreality,someone
toloveandcherishandhelpandinspireisasnecessary
tousasisfoodanddrinktoyou.Tous,thosewhomwe
havefoundtobeseriousstudentsofthepathoftheCre-
atorareasdeliciousasyourmeatanddrinkistoyou,
foryouarethemeanswherebywecanenlargeourown
horizonsofunderstanding;youarethemeanswhereby
wecanlearnmoreandmoreaboutthedisciplinesand
interrelationshipsofwhatyoumaycallthegeneticper-
sonality.[overview]Laitos:Manyofyourpeopledonot
realizethatloveisaroundyouandpermeatesthrough
youatalltimes.Wehaveusedthedescriptionofbeing
asleeptodescribemostofthepeopleofEarth.Someare
awakening,althoughstillgroggy.Fewhaveawakened
totally,butwearewithyouatthistime,myfriends,to
aidinanywaypossibleyourawakening—awakeningto
thefactthatyouare,inreality,amuchhigherbeing.
Thephysicallifeasyouknowitislikeasmallgrainof
sandonabeachcomparedtothetotalyou.[overview]
Latwii:WeofLatwiiareofadifferentcivilizationfrom
Hatonn,butouraimandpurposeinbeinginyourskies
atthistimeisthesame—thatofimprovingtherelation-
shipbetweentheunknownthatliesbeyondthereachof
yourpeoplesandthatwhichisknownbyyourpeoples,
or,tosayitanotherway,toimproveyourrelationships
oflovetothosebelovedbrothersandsistersoftheuni-
versethatdwelluponthesurfaceofyoursphereatthis
time.[overview]Latwii:Wecantakeyouonagreattrip
toshowyouthatyourthinkingislocal.Youcanbest
understandthisconceptbyconsideringthelovewithin
thecreationofmanwhichvariesfromplacetoplace.As
yourcyclechanges,youhaveseenthelawsofnature,so-
called,violatedmanytimesbythosewhoareabletouse
aless-localillusionorreflectionofthelawoftheCre-
ator.Thus,metalisbent,objectsaremoved,people
arehealed.Wecantakeyouawayfromyourtimeand
yourspace,andyoucanseethattheyare,indeed,not
lawsatall.Wecanremoveyoufrommassandshowyou
thatthat,too,isanillusionandnotalaw.[overview]
R:AmIbarkingupadeadend...whenIwastalking
toCarlaabouttheconceptofhealingthroughneuroge-
netics?[overview]Latwii:Therearemanyamongyour
peopleswhosedesireswecannotsatisfy,orwhosede-
sireswedonotwishtosatisfy,andthatiswhywehave
notlandedinpublicplacesandmadeourselvesknown
toyouinanunmistakablefashion.Buttherearemany
ofyouwhowishpreciselywhatwehavetooffer,andit
isforthatreasonthatweneedinstrumentssuchasthis
onetotransmitourthoughtstoyouandtoofferyou
thatinspirationthatwecanandtopourintothecircle
ofyourmeetingthatfeelingoflovethatisourgiftto
you,thepeopleofEarth.

101980
1019801019
(Unknownchanneling)WeofLatwiihavebeenattempt-
ingtosendenergytothisgroupforitsuseandbalance
theenergiessothatwemayspeakthroughthisinstru-
mentforabriefperiod.Wegreetyouintheloveand
lightofourinfiniteCreator.Asyouknow,myfriends,
ourloveisalwayswithyouandweareverygratefulthat
youdesirethatwespeakwithyouatthistime.Wehave
verylittleinwordstosharewithyouthiseveningfor
weunderstandthatweare,atthistime,speakingtoa
groupwhoseunderstandingofthebasictruthsofexis-
tenceisfairlystrong.Wecouldattempttodeepenyour
understanding,butatthistimewefeelthatyousimply
needtorestandthatyourmindshavebeenalltooac-
tiveandsoweaskyoutocomewithusonajourney,
floatingupfromyourphysicalvehiclesasyouwould
floatinthewater,lightasabubble.Therearenomore
limitations.Thereisnomoreugliness,foryouarenow
seeingrealityandthelightisverybright.Youmaypass
throughmany,manydimensionsandcolorsandglimpse
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the right walking stick in life. You did not come into
this world to lean on others, to lean on ideas, to lean on
possessions or to lean on preconceived ethics. You came
into this world a perfect creature and that perfection
was rapidly overlaid by a complex system of intellectual
limitations which were placed upon you by others. You
then carefully continued the work of your parents, be-
lieved what they told you in good faith, and for your
lifetime have been trying in good faith to live according
to the precepts of people and ideas and ethics and ways
of being that have been taught to you. These are your
walking sticks, and none of them fit, do they? No one
else’s ideas will carry you through, no one else’s ethics
can make you feel right if something is wrong, or wrong
if something is right to you. Why spend so much of
your life confused because of what others think? They
may have traded you a walking stick, but you don’t have
to have it. You don’t have to have any! It is written
in your holy works, my friends, “My rod and my staff
shall comfort thee.” Yes, my friends, even if you walk
through the valley of death, you have a rod, you have a
staff. You have the Creator within you; you are part of
a perfection that is the Creator. And that part of you
is the only walking stick you will ever need. You can-
not get in touch with that part of yourself by any outer
means; you cannot, even though you think you might,
get in touch with that part of yourself by intellectually
understanding the means of meditation and service to
others. What is a walking stick for, my friends? It is
for the steep places. When you need comfort, know that
that comfort exists within you. Even if you walk in the
valley of death, the Creator is with you. His rod and
his staff shall comfort you. Stand on your own two feet,
my friends. And in your spiritual path remember that
the way of the mountaineer is the true way. Walking,
going, journeying, seeking, that is all that there is to
living. The rest is illusion! I am of the consciousness
of [Kasara.] I would like to attempt to transfer this
contact, if I may, to another instrument. [Pause] (Carla
channeling) We have been attempting to contact the one
known as B, but our vibration is very light, and we are
not finding it easy to use the instrument known as B.
We will once again touch with his being and see if he
can pick us up, although we are indeed much weaker,
shall we say, than the vibration of Hatonn or Laitos. I
am [Kasara.] (B channeling) I am Kasara. My friends,
it is important that you look to your spiritual growth.
For, my friends, as I have already stated, [inaudible] is
illusion. There are many times you will find that, in-
deed, possessions will help you along your path. But,
my friends, I think it is also important to draw the line
upon, shall we say, possessions. For, my friends, the
pull is so strong that it may in turn engulf you. As
you know, [inaudible] meditation you will evolve to a
state that you will, shall we say, be able to offer your
services to many around you. It is also important that
you realize [inaudible] of helping a great many people.
Therefore, my friends, it is important that you develop
yourself to a higher degree. The road is steep and long;
but, my friends, well worth the trip! It has been a great
pleasure sharing your meditations, my friends. [Inaudi-
ble] or shall we say [inaudible] we are, shall we say, at
your disposal at another time. Continue in your med-
itation, for it is the path to the Creator. There may
be some experiences ahead of you all. I shall leave this
instrument now. I am [Kasara.] I leave you in the name
of our infinite Creator. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am
Laitos, and I greet you also in the love and the light of
the infinite Creator. If you would be patient with me at
this time I would like to spend a few moments working
with the newer channels. I would like to exercise the
channel known as G at this time. I am Laitos. [Pause]
I am again with this instrument. We will try once more
with the one known as G, after requesting that she re-
lax, for she is somewhat tense and therefore is having
difficulty receiving our thoughts. Therefore, they are
being reflected back into the group. And it is much eas-
ier to absorb our thoughts, even if they are not spoken,
you each can receive them, as we say, subconsciously.
We would once again work with the one known as G
and attempt to say a few sentences through her, if she
will relax. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am again with this in-

strument. We thank the one known as G and encourage
her not to worry, if she has some days when she cannot
pick us up, for there are days when one becomes very
tense due to the happenings of the day, and therefore
one is less able to receive our thoughts. It is a kind of
talent which one has a knack for after awhile. But it
takes some time to build up, and we will continue to
work with her and thank her for the opportunity. We
would like now to attempt to speak just a few words
through the one known as M, if she would also relax.
I am Laitos. [Pause] (M channeling) I am Laitos. [In-
audible]. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am again with
this instrument. We are having very good contact with
the one known as M. We ask that she refrain from an-
alyzing our thoughts. We will tell her what our next
two sentences were to be, so that she will know that
she had our contact. We would have attempted to say,
“What a privilege it was to use each new instrument,
and that it is a great honor to welcome each new instru-
ment.” We will again attempt to contact the one known
as M and speak just a few words further through her
at this time. I am Laitos. (M channeling) I am Laitos.
[Inaudible]. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am again with
this instrument. I am Laitos, and again I [inaudible] the
one known as M. She is very close to making a break-
through and being able to speak thoughts that she does
not expect and that are original to her from us. Her
main problem is in analyzing, and it is the breakthrough
that we seek that will occur when she is able to speak
our thoughts without attempting to discover whether or
not they make sense. We are with you in love and love
is a universal language, so that it is very difficult not to
make sense, no matter what instructions or sentences we
may give you. For there is almost no way that we can
send you a thought which is not full of love in one way
or another. We can only ask you to trust us as we train
you in a service which will be more and more needed by
your peoples as the new age begins. We thank you so
much for your patience and we will close now through
this instrument. I am known to you as Laitos, and I
leave you in the love and light of the infinite Creator.
Adonai. [Pause] I am Latwii, and I say to you greetings,
my friends, in the love and the light of the infinite Fa-
ther. As you say upon your planet, “Howdy, and how
is everything with you?” We are very glad to see you
this evening, and we are just very pleased to be able to
speak with you. We have a very strong contact with this
instrument, which we are attempting to mediate, so it
will not be uncomfortable for this instrument. Unfor-
tunately, we have a somewhat strong vibration. We are
with this instrument. We are monitoring this communi-
cation. It is more comfortable to the instrument at this
time. I am Latwii. We truly are happy to be with you,
and each of your vibrations gives us infinite pleasure as
you sit about the room, miniature rainbows in what you
think of as darkness but what we see as a beautiful violet
glow at this time, due to the basic color of your vibra-
tions, which is of a somewhat amethyst hue. We have
come to answer questions at this time and would prefer
to speak through the one known as Don, if he is willing
to be of service at this time. We will attempt to transfer
communications to him. I am known to you as Latwii.
(Don channeling) I am with the instrument. Carla May
I ask a couple of questions? Yes. Carla Where is Ha-
tonn now? Hatonn is in the creation. There has been
no change in his location. Carla In the configuration
of this sphere, in which he assumes the shape of a man
and the vehicle of a ship, over what part of our sphere
does he now reside? Southeast Asia. Carla Thank you,
Latwii. Is it for the same purpose as [inaudible]? Yes.
Carla I see. Has there been any change? No. Carla I
didn’t think so. When one has a person who comes to
a group such as this one and is overenthusiastic, what
is the most safe way of encouraging his ability to medi-
tate and perhaps receive messages without opening him
up to the problem of stray astrals which may mimic
members of the Confederation? [Pause] Carla Is there
a general answer to that? [Pause] Information received
by a channel is the information the channel desires to
receive. The desire is what [inaudible] entertaining of
the [inaudible]. This desire then results in what the
channel receives. We in no way wish to modify this pro-
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sion set, but each world becoming completely different
and completely oblivious to all the other worlds. So it
is with the inner planes. You and all of those things
in your world are energy fields and you have energies
and certain vibrations we call those vibrations that be-
long to the third octave of existence. There are also
other octaves of existence within your octave of exis-
tence. There are seven levels, and some of these levels
are not visible, just as one channel would not be visible
to another. The skill and art of penetrating into the
inner planes is a hidden art. It is hidden for a reason.
Each of you is here to learn the lessons of love and as
you penetrate into the inner planes, the lessons of love
become very obvious and thus your existence here be-
comes quite changed. Thus, except for those occasional
virtuosos, shall we say, who penetrate into the inner
planes without conscious effort, for the most part they
are closed to people upon your plane of existence. The
method for achieving entrance into higher or, shall we
say, denser, more light, more beautiful realms of exis-
tence is a mixture of certain disciplines of the person’s
visualization, applied study, meditation and a constant
will to know the truth in order to serve others. If you
have this desire you will find people who will help you
in your search. For us to give you this information is
not necessary for the instrument has within her library
volumes which deal with this subject which are avail-
able for you to read. Does this answer your question,
my sister? Questioner Yes, it does. Thank you. Does
anyone else have any more questions at this time? S I
have a question. With all the talk of devastation and
such, how long before we can unify into service. How
soon will this occur? This phase of your planetary shift,
my brother, began approximately ten years ago. [Side
one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) We will continue.
Three years ago, according to your timekeeping meth-
ods, the second stage of intensified earth changes be-
gan. You have two years according to your timekeeping
methods before your own continent becomes severely
changed. However, these changes, though they will seem
devastating, are relatively minor, and we would advise
you to concentrate on your love energy upon mankind
himself, who is at this time divided against himself in
many, many ways. Natural changes with—we must cor-
rect this instrument—will cause some depletion of your
population, but the population itself will not be signif-
icantly reduced, that is to say, the species will easily
survive, and find new ways to develop a moral tech-
nology that enables mankind to be comfortable while
ennobling his purpose to love and serve not only him-
self but the generations that are to come and the planet
on which you dwell. That which is to be feared is that
which mankind may do to mankind. There is nothing in
the creation which is called Earth by your peoples that
would willingly kill for no apparent reason, but your
species is capable of killing as a matter of what you
may call policy. This is dangerous, and because your
weapons far outrun your morality as a people there is
the potential for almost total annihilation. There is
no timetable for this for your people are unpredictable.
We ask only that in your own way you yourself may love
your enemies as best you can, for loving your friends is
easy, but to lighten a planet that is torn in discontent,
in greed, and in lust for power over others the most im-
portant weapon is the unifying strength of love itself.
You do not know what you can do to help your planet
but we say to you that we do know and just by your
coming together this evening you are part of the raising
of the consciousness of the planet. As you meditate, do
not try to save the world, for you are the world. Do not
try to save yourself because you are perfect. Only be. A
tree is a tree; a cloud is a cloud; and you are you. The
precious gift of awareness resides in your eyes, in your
heart, and in your mind, and no one else thinks your
thoughts. Celebrate yourself in meditation, for within
you lies the development of the planet, if you can but
be. You will be loved, for that is the essence of all that
there is. Again we say, yes. We are in the middle of
Earth... [Tape ends.]

9 1979 1
[overview] Hatonn: As you know, we have come to this
planet to share with you one simple idea, that is the
idea of what has been called the peace which passeth
all understanding. It is the original Thought of love
that makes all men one. [overview] Hatonn: We know
that there are many questions upon your minds hav-
ing to do with the great divisions among the peoples of
your planet. But what we wish to say to you now has
to do with a block which stands in the way of joy and
peace on an individual basis. We cannot give peace to
nations, my friends, for they will not listen to us. We
cannot give joy to a race of men. We can now offer
these things only to those individuals who would listen
to us. And to you who listen to us tonight, we say that
the greatest impediment to joy and peace in your life
is a lack of understanding of the true nature of love.
[overview] Hatonn: We would speak to you briefly upon
the changes which you are witnessing. We of the Con-
federation have spoken many times of that which is to
occur on your planet. We do not wish to deal in partic-
ular with precise occurrences, yet, [with their meaning]
we wish to speak to you about. [overview] Hatonn: You
must of course dwell within your physical vehicles and
cope in such a way with your physical existence, that
you do not become a stumbling block before others, nor
a liar, nor a [dissembler.] This much attention we must
give to our daily habits and duties and responsibilities,
and we would never encourage anyone to forgo such in-
dicators of a balanced and stable worker along the path.
But we say to you, my friends, that you must be mindful
of a certain story which has been written in your holy
works, and in that story a teacher, known to you as Je-
sus, was approached by a young man who asked to be-
come a disciple of the great rabbi. [overview] [Kasara:]
We are of the constellations of what you know as [Ora,]
and we call ourselves [Kasara.] We would like to share
with you a little story, my friends, that we offer to you
this evening in the humble hope that we might spark a
thought or two in your minds that may help you in some
way. [overview] Hatonn: We are sure that it has oc-
curred to you, my friends, to ask the same question that
has been asked by the one known as David who wrote in
your holy works, “Who is man that thou art mindful of
him, that thou visiteth him?” Who are you, my friends,
and what is your relationship to the Creator? When we
can speak to you of the things that are natural in your
world, it is so much easier for you to understand your
relationship to the Creator. For in your present soci-
ety, your relationship to the Creator has become very
tenuous and very difficult to grasp. [overview] Hatonn:
You are aware, of course, of a situation of your outer
illusion, and perhaps you are also aware that—almost
unnoticed by the great majorities of your peoples—your
entire planet is hurtling headlong into the greatest crisis
possible. [overview] Hatonn: This instrument has often
wondered why the planetary entity that has most often
spoken to her from the inner planes, during what you
would call séances, was named Moses. We would like
to bring out some points about the reason for the one
known to your peoples as Moses being one of your inner
guides upon the Earthly plane. [overview] Latwii: The
power of what you might call faith or love is so great
that even a small group of people, [can be effective if
they] are genuinely concerned and give of themselves in
prayer and meditation first of all to seek the truth and
secondarily to send love and light to those who are in
need and to the planet itself. This energy is extremely
powerful and we thank those who have lent themselves
to this great work at this time.

9 1979 2
[overview] Hatonn: This evening we would like to tell
you a story, for you see, my friends, in stories there
are sometimes the seeds of truths that cannot be spo-
ken straight but must be approached through what you
would call the parable. [overview] Hatonn: This evening
we would talk to you about the strength and the keen-
ness of your desire. We will talk to you about some-
thing that you do not think about enough, and that
is how complete the illusion is in which you now exist.
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cess,foritisanaturalprocess.[If]youfindthatfor
yourpurposesyoudonotwishsomecommunicationsto
takeplace,wesuggestthatyoudiscussthesepossibili-
tieswiththeindividual.Wehavenocontroloverthis,
foritisamatteroffreewill.CarlaIsee.Thenthere
isnotriedandtruemethodofpsychicself-defensethat
isgeneral.Itiscompletelyafunctionofthehonesty
oftheindividualinhisdesiretoseek.Isthatcorrect?
Thereisnoneed,fromourpointofviewforwhatyou
callself-defense,foralltimesanindividualwillbring
tothemselves[inaudible]thereforeit’spartofawaste
oftime[inaudible]todefend[inaudible].CarlaWhat
ifapersondoesnotknowwhatheseeks?Thatdoes
notmatter.Theindividualseeksandfinds[inaudible].
CarlaItisasubconsciousmethodthen,notaconscious
one?Itcanbeeitherorboth.CarlaIsee.Ishall
tellastory.Thechildandanindividual[inaudible]TV
setseeksthatwhichyoudon’tdesiretowatch,finds
greatpleasureinthisprogramand[in]timegrowsto
astateofmind[inaudible].Intime,thisseekingmay
become[analogous]toeachofyouwhowatchinjoy[in-
audible]program.Thisconditionmayexist[inaudible].
Ortheothertypesituationthatyoumentionedasbe-
ingdistastefultoyoumayexist,whichwas[inaudible]
desiredifferentprogramsthanyoudesire.Whichdoes
notmeanthatprogrammingthathedesires[inaudible]
willnotsatisfythedesires[inaudible].Thereisnosuch
thingasbadseeking.Thereisonlyseeking.Youwill
findthatofwhatyouare[inaudible].Doesthisanswer
yourquestion?CarlaFully.Thereisaproblemthat’s
beenbotheringmeforsometime,andIreallydon’t
knowifyoucanansweritornot.But,crazyasitmay
seem,Iwaswonderingaboutgravity.Wehavealways
beentaughtthatgravitypullsthingstogetherandthere
hasbeensomescientificevidencenowthatgravityisac-
tuallyarepulsiveforce.Doyouhaveanycommentson
that?Doweaidourspiritualunderstandingorisit
merelypartoftheillusion?Iaminconsultationfor
education.[Pause]Thisinstrumentisbeinggiventhe
impressionofaneggpartiallysubmergedinliquid.This
eggissurroundedbyliquid,soisyourplanetsurrounded
bymaterialwhichyouknowofasspace.[Pause]Space
hasdifferentdensities.Thesedensitiesarenotaphysi-
calpropertyasyouknowphysicalproperty.Theseden-
sitiesarecondensedout[of]space,andeachhasitspe-
culiarproperties.Thethingthatyoucallgravityin
yourparticulardensityisafunctionofcondensationof
yourdensityoutofspace.Itissimilartoabubblebe-
ingformedbelowthesurfaceofawindow.1[Sideone
oftapeends.](Donchanneling)Thisbubbleisaniso-
latedsystemanduniqueinitsenvironment.[Inaudible]
thisisamaterialofatotallydifferentdensity.Thisis
howplanetsareformedoutofspace.Theyareformed
assubmergedbubbles.Submergedplanetarybubblesin
space.Eachhasitsparticularpropertiesbecauseofits
[antecedents]whichisafunctionofwhatyouwouldcall
itsphilosophy.Gravitationalattraction,asyoucallit,
whichyouexperience,istheresultofwhatyoumight
callplanetaryphilosophy,duetogeneralconfiguration
ofmind,thepopulationofyourplanet,bothincarnate
anddiscarnate.Certainleveldensity,whatyoucall
physicalmatter,iscondensedoutofsurroundingspace,
condensedinsuchaway,insuchanintensityyoumight
say,soastoreducetheintensityofgravitythatyouex-
perience.Allparticlesarecondensedorpushedtowards
thecenter.Thispushorcondensingforceisphilosophi-
calinnature.Alessintensephilosophywouldgenerate
alessintensegrip.Gravityismoreanemotionalthing
thanitisaphysicalthinginitsorigin.Yourplanet
hasauniquelystronggravitationforce.Thisisbecause
ofintensephilosophicaloremotionalcondensingaction.
Putinanotherway,theneedforthedensephysical
experience,ofthoseentitiestrappedinyourvortexian
experience,issuchthattheycreatetheintensegravita-
tionalforcethattheynowexperience.Youcanimagine
consciousnessbeingformedbecauseofitslikenature[in-
audible]view[inaudible]acrossspace[inaudible].The
sizeand[inaudible]beingafunctionofthegeneralstate
ofthatconsciousness.Thistheniswhatyouareexperi-
encing,whenyouexperiencegravitationalforce.Carla
CanIpursuethatalittlefurther?Yes.CarlaCan
weassumethenthateachplanetaryentityisconscious

orarewetoassumethateachplanetaryentityhasa
consciousnessuponitwhichwewouldcallliving,asin
livingbeings?Theconsciousnessisalltheindividual-
izedconsciousnessthatoriginallycreatedtheplanet.In
ordertocreateaplanetitisnecessarytohaveconden-
sation,shallwesay,ofconsciousness.Ifconsciousness
isinfinitelysmall,aninfinitelysmallplanetwillbethe
resultofthiscondensation.Ifconsciousnessasagroup
consciousnessislarge,shallwesay,thatnumerousbirds
ofafeatherflocktogethersoalargegroupconsciousness
willbeformed,arelativelylargeplanetwillbeformed.
Theplanetisaresultoftheconsciousness.CarlaThus,
alargeplanetmaynotnecessarilyhaveacorrespond-
inglyheavygravityasisthoughtinscience,thatthe
gravitywouldbedependentthenon...Thegravityin
yourscienceisdependentonmass.Largenessorsmall-
nessisnotrelatedtomass,eveninyourscience.Carla
Soyouaresayingthatitisthedensityoftheplanet.
Thedensityoftheplanetisthefunctionof[inaudible]
natureoftheconsciousness.CarlaSowhenwearedeal-
ingwithaplanetlikeSaturn,whichhasbeenspokenof
inotherchannelings,aswellasours,asbeingtheruling
Councilinthissolarsystem,wearespeakingofavery
highconsciousness,althoughtheplanetitselfisquite
large,isthiscorrect?Thereisnohighorlowconscious-
ness!Thereisonlyconsciousness!CarlaShallwesay
aconsciousnessmorecloselyalignedwiththeoriginal
ThoughtoftheCreator?TheoriginalThoughtofthe
Creatoristhatexperiencebesought.ThisThoughtis
beingcarriedoutalloverthecreation.Consciousness
develops,anyway.AndthisistheThoughtoftheCre-
ator.ItisalsotheoriginalThoughtoftheCreator.
Sinceweareatthistimeatthe[earth]aswewillbe
atalltimesorhaveatalltimes,density—shallwesay
ferocityofexperience—isafunctionofthatportionof
consciousness,that,shallwesay,amalgamatesform,a
sectorofexperienceinwhatyoucallyourreality.It
isaphysicalplanet.Therearemany,manyplanets
thatarenotinyourreality.CarlaYoujustreadmy
mind,thatwasmynextquestion.Andexistforexperi-
encesatdifferentlevels.CarlaAretheyanalogsofthe
physicalplanetsinoursystemasweknowthem?No.
CarlaTheyaresimplyinfinite?Yes.CarlaIbelieve
Iamunderstandingalittlemore.Ifyouarenottoo
tired,Iwouldliketoknowwhatrelationthathasto
theLarsonianSystem.Ifyouare,pleasesayso.Math-
ematicalapproach,Larson,isnotconsideredafactof
consciousness.Larson’smathematicsareusefultools
forbottlingyourphysicalreality.Therewillbenoex-
planationtotal.Itdoesnotincludeformativeforceof
consciousness.Itisverydifficulttouseyourlanguage
toexpressthis.Consciousnessinactualityisthemo-
tionofwhichLarsonspeaks.[Inaudible]ofthatmotion
orvibrationisthephilosophyoftheconsciousnessof
whichwespoke.CarlaThentheverybasisoftheLar-
soniansystem,insteadofmotion,ashewouldcallit
physically,isconsciousnessmetaphysically.Istherean
analogtothespace/timethatmotionisequaltophys-
icallyinthemetaphysicalunderstandingofLarsonian
work?Thereisnospace.CarlaIsitlight,perhaps,and
love?Thereisonlyconsciousness,consciousnesswhich
createstheillusionofspaceandtime.Thereareprop-
ertiesofconsciousness.Theemotionalpropertycalled
love,thephysicalpropertycalledlight.Theyareone
andthesamething,buttheyareeachtworepresenta-
tionsofthemanifestationsofconsciousness.Whenthis
isfullyrealized,youknoweverything,thereisnothing
elsetoknow.CarlaDotheyholdareciprocalrelation-
ship?Youmeanmorelove,lesslight?CarlaIsthestate
ofbeinginunityaloveandlightinequalportions,for-
everexpandingoutward?[Pause]CarlaIslessloveand
morelightthenthebeginningofthegreatcycleofexpe-
rience,causingintensevibrations?Iamtryingtocom-
municatetotheinstrument...[Pause]Loveislightand
lightislove.Theyareconsciousness.Light...thisisdif-
ficulttoexpressinyourlanguage.CarlaWeunderstand.
Thereisnoreciprocalrelationbetweenloveandlight.
Theyareidentical.CarlaIsthisalsotrueofspaceand
time?Spaceandtimearemathematicallyreciprocal.
Thisismeaninglessinreality.Theyaremathematically
reciprocalandthisisaveryusefultoolinthebuild-
ingofmathematicalmolds,whatyoucallyourreality.
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anevolutionarypattern.Thoseaboutyoumaynotwish
tobepartoftheevolutionthatistakingplaceatthis
time;sobeit.Theywillhavemanyotherchancesfor
advancement,asmanyastheyneed,myfriends,forall
dwellinaninfiniterealm,forhopetrulyspringseter-
nal.Meanwhile,youhavecontrolconsciouslyofyour
development;thinkdeeplyuponthelessonsofcreation
andrestintheknowledgethateventhehardestearth,
frozencoldasstone,willsoonbecrowdedwiththeblos-
somsofspring,andsowillyougoonfromglorytoglory
inthecreationoftheFather.Imagineeachofyouin
yourdomicileatthistime,yourheartsbeatingasone,
yourbreathing,yourthinking,andyourfeelingunified
withonegreatThoughtoflove.Therewillcomeatime
whenthiswillbethecaseamongyourpeoples.Webe-
lievethatyoumaybetheretowitnessit,ifnotinthis
dimension,thenamongtheinnerplanesthatguardthis
Earthplaneinitsfragilepathtowardsknowledge.I
willpauseatthistimesothatmybrother,Laitos,may
workwithyou.IamHatonn.[Pause]Iamwiththis
instruments.IamLaitos.Iamverygladtobehere,
andIalsogreetyouintheloveoftheinfiniteCreator.
IhopeIhavebeenabletohelpeachofyouasyouhave
meditatedandIhavebeenverygladtoworkwitheach
ofyouandwishonlytobeofcontinuingservicetoyou.
BecauseweareinagroupsituationtonightIwillat-
tempttospeakthroughyouratherthansimplygiveyou
conditioning.IwillbeginwiththeoneknownasM.If
shewouldrelaxandaskforthecontactwewillattempt
tospeakafewwordsthroughher.(Mchanneling)I
amLaitos...(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththein-
strument.Wewillmovethedirectionofourbeingto
amorecomfortableangleandagainattempttospeak
afewwordsthroughtheoneknownasM,ifshewould
notanalyzebutsimplyspeakwhatshehears.[Pause]
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.We
aresorry,butwearehavingsomedifficultywiththeone
knownasM,bothduetosomeinterference,duetomis-
matchingofourvibrationswhichweareworkingon,also
duetoanalysisuponthepartoftheinstrument.This
isverycommonamongnewinstrumentsandisalmost
inevitableforourthoughtsarenotdistinguishablefrom
yourown,andthereforeitisnecessarysimplytosay
whatcometomindwithoutquestioningwhetheritbe
yourthoughtorourthought.Afterawhilethispractice
confirmsitselfaspeopleinformyoutheyhavereceived
messagesthatyouasaninstrumentcouldnotpossibly
haveknowntheydesiredtoreceive.However,thefirst
stepisyoursbecausewedonotwishtointerruptyour
freewillbycausingyoutogointotranceorbycom-
pletelycontrollingyourspeechapparatus.Wedonot
feelcomfortablewiththesetechniques,althoughsomeof
ourbrothersdoandhaveinstrumentswhoarewillingto
beused.[Aknockatthedoorisheard.][Pause](Carla
channeling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Wethank
theoneknownasMandwillcontinuetoworkwithher.
WewouldliketomoveonnowtotheoneknownasR.
Ifshewouldavailherselfofourcontactand,aswehave
said,refrainfromanalyzingourthoughts,wewouldlike
tospeakafewwordsthroughher.IamLaitos.[Pause]
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.We
havegoodcontactwiththeoneknownasR.However,
wefindtheinstrumenttobesomewhatunsureandsowe
willatthistimeallowhertofeelourcontactsothatshe
mightknowofourpresencewithoutquestionthatshe
speak.IamLaitos.(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwith
thisinstrument.WethanktheoneknownasRandwill
continueworkingwithheratanytimethatshedesires
suchcontact.Wewillnowattempttospeakthrough
theoneknownasK,ifshewouldrelaxandmakeher-
selfavailabletoourvibrations.IamLaitos.[Pause]
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
amLaitos.TheoneknownasKisanalyzingherthought
andweunderstandthatcompletely.Therefore,wewill
continuetoworkwithher.Ifshedesiresourpresence
sheneedonlyask.Ifyouwillbepatientwewouldlike
toattempttocontacttheoneknownasS,ifhewillre-
frainfromattemptingtodiscernwhetherthoughtsare
hisorours.Wefeelthathecanreceiveafewwords
fromusatthistime.IamLaitos.[Pause](Carlachan-
neling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Wehopethat
youarenotfeelingdisappointedthatyouweren’table

to,shallwesay,channel,butyoumustunderstandthat
wehavedevelopedagreatdealofenergybymeansof
usingtheconditioningwitheachofyouandbecauseof
yourgenerosityinallowingustoworkwithyou,you
willfindtherearemanywaysinwhichyoucanreach
out—wecorrectthisinstrument—inwhichtherecanbe
channelsfortheloveandthelightoftheCreator.Work-
ingasthisinstrumentdoesisonlyoneofthemultitude
ofwaysinwhichyoucanbeofservicetoyourneigh-
bors,toyourCreator,andtoyourself,thusrealizingand
feelingtheenergythatyoudo[have]atthismoment.
Lockitinyourheartsandrefreshitwithmeditation
onadailybasis,sothatyourmovementsarealways
inspiredwiththatloveandthatlightwhichcancome
onlyfromtheCreatorandHishumblemessengers.I
leaveyounowintheloveandinthelightoftheFather
ofallofus.IamLaitos.IamHatonn,andIamagain
withthisinstrument.Wehaveagoodcontact,whichis
surprisingfortheconditionsarenotatmospheric.How-
ever,weareverygladtohavesuchgoodcontactand
wereturntothisinstrumenttoaskyouifthereareany
questionsthatyouwouldliketoasktheConfederation
atthistime.QuestionerIwouldliketothankHatonn
andLaitosfortheirunselfishserviceintalkingtous
andconditioningusandtryingtoraiseourconscious-
ness.IfeeleverytimethatIamshotinthearm,pushed
uptheladder,learningallthesethings.Hearingthese
thingscanreallyhelpusinsomanyways,ithelped
thosearoundus.ThereisonequestionIhave.Hatonn
wastalkingabouttheinnerplanes.Areweabletoreach
theseinnerplanesinthislife,orareweabletoreach
itafterthejourneythroughthislife?Whatarethese
innerplanes,andwhatwillitmeantocontactthem?I
amHatonn.Iamwiththeinstrument.Iamawareof
yourquestion.First,wewouldliketorespondtoyour
thanksbyexplainingtoyouthatwearefarfromun-
selfish,foritisourgratitudethatmustbeunderstood,
forwithoutbrothersandsisterstohelpourcontinued
educationandgrowthinunderstandingoftheFather
wouldnearlyhalt.Therefore,itisinhelpingyouthat
wehelpourselves.Itisasthoughtheglassweretothank
thewindow,orthearmtheleg,forweareallpartofone
structure.Thetriangleoflove,lightandawarenessat
thetopofthetriangleofearthandpassionandreflected
loveatthebottom.Weinbetween,reflectoneandnur-
turetheotherandindoingsoandonlyindoingsocan
wefurtherourownunderstandingofthatwhichisabout
usonwhatyouhavecalledtheladderofevolution.For
ustobeabletohelpyouisourdeepesthopeandour
profoundestblessing,andwethankeachofyou.Asto
theinnerplanesofexistence,youmustunderstandthat
eachindividualhasasingularorparticularindividual
abilitytopenetrateintotheinnerplanes.Muchasyou
mayteachachildtoplayaninstrumentbutnottobea
virtuoso,soyoumayteachtechniquesofvisualization,
concentrationandcontemplationwhichwillenableone
tohaveallofthetechniquesavailableforpenetrating
theinnerplanes.Thisdoesnotmeaneachpersonwill
beabletodosoequally.Somearenaturalpenetrates
oftheseplanes,somehaveanenormousamountofdif-
ficulty,evenwithearnesteffort.Somefoolthemselves.
Thiswewouldguardagainstandweaskyouneverto
foolyourself,neverbelieveordisbelieve.Simplylis-
tenandrecordthatwhichishappeningtoyou.And
whentimehaspassedandotherthingshaveoccurred
whicheitherstrengthenorweakentheexperienceyou
maythenobjectivelydiscernwhetherornotyouhave
hadaninnerplaneexperience.Theinnerplanetheory
ofyourpeoplesisveryold.Itisasoldasthepyramids
anditwasagifttoyourpeoplebytheConfederation
frommany,manythousandsofyearsago.Thepyra-
midsthemselveswereusedinpenetratingintotheinner
planesofexistence.Averysimpleanalogywhichthis
instrumenthasfrequentlyusedisthatofthetelevision
set.Youhaveatthismoment,withinyourdomicile,a
televisionsetalthoughitispotentiallyabletoshowyou
aworlditisnotdoingsonowbecauseithasnotbeen
activated.Thisinstrumentoranyoneintheroommight
activateit,andtheymightchooseachannelofexistence
ofwhichtheyenjoytheview.Theywillseeoneworld
ononechannel,anotherworldonthenext,andsoon,
eachchannelseeminglycomingfromthesametelevi-
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Carla When a healer or metal bender uses his ability
for action at a distance effect, is he temporarily leaving
the mathematical and physical world of space/time and
entering the metaphysical world of love? He was never
in the forementioned world but always in the latter, as
is everyone. Carla What is his tool for bringing... ? His
tool is consciousness. It is the only Creator. It is in
your language an emotional thing. It may be generated
through realization which is a function, usually in your
society, of meditation. Meditation is necessary for this,
in your society, because of an intense distraction from
truth. You become re-linked with truth through medi-
tation. This [inaudible] creates what you might call an
emotional response. If this can be properly triggered
to radiate from the microcosm then this radiating wave
can affect physical material as you know it by rearrang-
ing basic configuration or vibration. It is not important
as to how this mechanism works. What is important is
first to understand the state of mind required to create
a change. That state is a state of what you would call
intense love. That is not necessarily a conscious state.
It may be developed very easily by anyone through the
process of meditation. This is a process of cutting your-
self off from those distractions you find in your partic-
ular section of [inaudible] consciousness and realigning
your consciousness with that which is in the outer pro-
portions of your sphere of experience. With other words,
your planet and those [about] it are condensed from the
sea of space which surrounds it. Sea of space is a real
solid material, just as solid as your physical world. It
just happens to be a different density experience. You
may tap this through meditation and use that which is
not, shall we say, basic vibration of your planet. It’s
difficult; the instrument understands it and cannot ex-
press it. Carla There are then no mathematical ways of
describing how consciousness in a state of intense love
can enter into the mathematically described universe of
space/time. Is that correct? You can only measure the
effects of this. Carla You cannot pinpoint its point of
entry, is that right? The point of entry is the photon...
is the photon. The intensity of the vibration which you
identify as the photon is the point of entry, is the entry,
is in fact the state of consciousness. Carla Then the
link between love and light, love in a sense of conscious-
ness and light in a sense of the reciprocal system, is the
photon. Love is the consciousness that is the vibration
Carla Yes. Light is another word for that vibration.
Carla Yes, I see. You are looking at the same thing,
calling it two different things; it is the photon. Carla
I am very happy to hear that. Thank you very much.
Are there any other questions? [Pause] We apologize
for a lack of ability to communicate certain concepts
which are very difficult in your language whether [in-
audible] terminology include these concepts [inaudible].
But considerable work might be possible to arrange your
language in such a way to make these points very clear.
In such a short period of time it’s very difficult to do. If
there are no more questions, we will terminate our com-
munication. Carla We thank you. It’s been a very great
privilege to be of service to you. Adonai vasu. [footnote
start]Carla: The word represented in the transcript as
“window” may have been “meniscus.” Don was describ-
ing the idea of a bubble caught at the surface layer of a
liquid condensate.[footnote end]

9 1979 0927_02
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of the infinite Creator, in Whose
name we come among you peoples to speak to you of
the joy and the power that is yours as a birthright.
We would like to greet one who is new to our group
this evening, one who is known as S, and wish him well.
There is some difficulty in transmission this evening due
to the necessity of our using relay computers in order
to speak with you. However, we hope that you will be
patient with us. For we are expending a great deal of
energy at this time working with some of the leaders of
your world’s peoples in hope that we may improve their
desires for peace and brotherhood among the nations of
your sphere. We are sure that it has occurred to you, my
friends, to ask the same question that has been asked by

the one known as David who wrote in your holy works,
“Who is man that thou art mindful of him, that thou
visiteth him?” Who are you, my friends, and what is
your relationship to the Creator? When we can speak
to you of the things that are natural in your world, it is
so much easier for you to understand your relationship
to the Creator. For in your present society, your rela-
tionship to the Creator has become very tenuous and
very difficult to grasp. Were you a farmer, as you strew
your seeds in the spring you would be doing the creative
work given to you by the Creator. And you would be
with Him a co-creator, spreading life, being of service,
living in such a way that you could see the produc-
tion of fulfillment which comes as a result of labor. In
your present society, my friends, instead of your taking
that which the Creator has provided and regenerating
it, for the most part your society destroys it. Those of
you who can properly understand your relationship with
your Creator, you must go to the creation of the Father
and study the interrelationships of the various parts of a
delicately balanced and infinitely flexible arrangement
that that creation constitutes. Who are you that the
Creator may visit you? You, my friends, are part of
the Creator. It is as simple as that. You and all those
things which are alive constitute a consciousness, the
sum of which is the Creator. At any one time, there is a
great pool of unconscious love spreading forth from the
Creation as brightly and indiscriminately as does your
sun spread light to your planet. But you, my friends, are
not part of that pool of consciousness that is undifferen-
tiated. You are part of that great circle of learning and
evolution which marks the traveling back to the Creator
hence you came. Thus, we ask you to appreciate it. Be-
cause of the Creator’s love of you as that of identity, the
Creator loves those parts of Himself, which of their own
free will are traveling back towards Him, however slow
or fast their trip may be. He loves Himself as He must.
And as for you, my friends, what shall you do? In that
same poem in your holy works the one known as David
exclaims, “How excellent is thy name in all the world.” If
you can but feel the closeness of the Creator, the reality
of the love of the Creator, so that you too wish to ex-
claim how excellent are your works, you may feel then a
compassion and an understanding for the unhappy cre-
ations of man, which have so complicated your picture
within your chemical illusion at this time. You as people
have a great responsibility for you are part of a plan-
etary consciousness which desperately needs those who
can love rather than feel negative feelings, who can feel
compassion rather than judgment, who can be a mirror
edged with [hope] rather than a black hole, sucking all
that is good from the creation by sheer gravity. In daily
meditation [where you] go without a group, you may go
into a place where you can be in touch with a place of
excellence that is not only within yourself, but is part
of an infinite life stream, inhabited by many, many be-
ings of great knowledge and understanding from your
own inner planes and from the similar spiritual planes
of other dimensions. We ask you to come to that place,
using your own judgment and discrimination, not be-
cause we advise you. For we do not know the absolute
truth, but can only give you the guidance as we under-
stand it to be right, that we know. We tell you these
things in the spirit of helpfulness, and because we truly
desire that as many of your peoples as possible be found.
For many are lost from your flock, and if you can find
them and bring them into the fold of understanding of
the original Thought of the Creator, there is a joy that
will ring in the very heavens, for each soul is precious
to the Creator. And what will happen, my friends, to
those who are not to be brought into the fold at this
time, to those who indeed desire to be distracted and
numbed and removed from all thought of those events
which may take place outside the compass of their very
circumscribed and short earthly life? Do not worry, my
friends, nor pass any judgment, for they will have an in-
finite amount of time in which to pursue their ultimate
destiny. For the road can only go one way and that is to-
wards knowledge of love. People may learn quickly, they
may learn very slowly. They may spend an entire incar-
nation declining to learn, but they will not lose what
they have learned before and there are an infinite num-
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vice will diminish and fail. For that which was given
to your personality in this chemical illusion is limited.
The only way that you can always be of service is to
continually restore your understanding of the holiness
of the ground whereon you walk through contemplation
of that which is divine. You must understand that in
meditation you are not trying to contact anything. The
idea in meditation is one wherein you realize that you
are. Not who you are, not where you are, but that you
are. That you are aware, that you are in the eternal
present. When you feel this you will feel a sweetness
and a closeness to the Creator that come from breaking
through the illusions of space and time and coming into
that place where you can simply be who you are. That
person is greatly loved by the Creator. And that person
can greatly love others. Thus, we consider meditation
quite essential. We also consider that as you meditate
and grow in knowledge you then have a responsibility to
share what you know with others in whatever path may
seem to be open to you. As we have said, the path may
be big or small, it may be dramatic or it may be unno-
ticed. It may be public or quite private, but whatever it
is, it will be your intention to give love and be of service
in your little corner of the universe. You see, meditation
and a life of service go hand in hand. We do not sug-
gest meditating for hours each day, for such meditation
is valuable only to those who have forsaken the world
and have determined to make meditation their life. If
you wish to do this, this is permissible. But you were,
after all, put into this world to use your hands and your
mind and your voice for the good of mankind. See to
it, therefore, that you see and do and say that which
you have come to understand in the silence of medita-
tion. May we further answer your question, my sister?
Questioner I am very, very thankful. You’ve said just
the right thing for me. We are very happy, my sister.
Is there another question now? Questioner Can you tell
me if my son is going to meet the girl that is right for
him soon or if ever? No. We are sending through this in-
strument, however, a general thought that may give you
comfort. We are aware of your concern and we cannot
remove ourselves from our philosophical mission to give
you specific advice about matters which have to do with
free will, for this we cannot intrude upon in your daily
existence. However, may we send you words of comfort
and give you to understand that the entity of whom you
speak is well-protected and whatever difficulties he may
have will be helpful to him. This is not always easy to
accept when you wish more than anything to take on
another person’s difficulties and to make things be well
for one whom you love. But this is not the way of the
Creator. For each soul has his own path and will follow
it. But it is truly written in your holy works that you
are not given more than you can bear. It is also truly
written that the Creator is always with those who speak
of His name. Indeed, He is with all, my friends. We are
sorry we cannot accede to your request for information,
but it is outside our guidelines. Please accept our apolo-
gies, my sister. Questioner Thank you. Is there another
question? [Pause] Does the one known as S wish to re-
serve his question for another time? S I will reserve
it. Thank you. We respect your privacy, my brother.
My friends, it is a singular joy, as always, to be allowed
to share our thoughts with you. We are very grateful
for your love and we send you ours unstintingly. For
those of you who have needs for healing, we ask that
you call upon us, for there are those in the Confeder-
ation who work with healing vibrations and we will be
happy to work with you. We have no wish to manip-
ulate your peoples, but how we yearn, my friends, to
give you rest from your labor and a happy end to your
troubles. Meditate, my friends, and these things will
not only be possible but will be part of your life. We
leave you in a life that is filled with joy and peace. Join
us, my friends. It is available to you at any time and
we await you with eagerness. I am Hatonn. I and my
brethren leave you in the love and the light of the One
Who is All. Adonai vasu borragus.

9 1979 1216

(Carla channeling) I am with the instrument. I am
known to you as Hatonn, and I greet you in the love
and the light of the infinite Creator. Our instructions
at this time take us north of you, as you would call
it, for we are sending love to those entities who dwell
in the area of your planet which many of your peoples
call Quebec, and we would ask you to lend your prayers
to that region where there is some disturbance in the
Earth’s aura at that point, as well as others, as you
are well aware of. We are, however, close enough to
you in your skies to speak to you directly instead of
through a transmitter and thus we feel very close to
you tonight and greet you each with great appreciation
and gratitude, for you are allowing us to share in your
meditation. As you know, we have come to this planet
to share with you one simple idea, that is the idea of
what has been called the peace which passeth all under-
standing. It is the original Thought of love that makes
all men one. As we look down upon your planet at this
time it is as though your peoples are being torn apart
from within, and we ask you especially as those who are
attempting to lighten the vibrations of your planet to
be aware of the influences about you that do not seem
harmonious, while allowing yourself to be a channel for
compassion, for the inharmony reigns not to harm you,
but rather [be] the reflection of the harm that is be-
ing self-inflicted by others. You yourselves are creators
of your own destiny moment by moment and as you
love and give, so your world will reflect that loving and
giving back to you. This is especially apparent among
your peoples this time of year which is called by this
instrument, Christmas time. It is known by different
names and many religions besides the one held dear by
this instrument, for it is in truth a basic necessity of
man to shake his fist at death and to state the obvious,
that winter will not last forever and that spring will
inevitably come. It is a greet misfortune of your tech-
nological society that your people are not more in touch
with the deep elemental feelings of the seasons, for this
understanding of the Creator’s universe would enable
you to understand Christmastide in a much deeper way
than the normal person, and you would then not be dis-
heartened by the apparent, shall we say, cheapening of
a basic and beautiful truth, that there is no death with-
out birth. Let us look, my friends, at what Christmas
in your culture truly means. It is a way of saying to one
and all that whatever may happen in the winter of your
soul, there is always that which is new that can be worn
in the darkness and become your spirit of tomorrow.
It is a statement indeed, that this life which seems to
end inevitably after a brief sojourn in the grave is only
shamming and that indeed this sojourn is only a begin-
ning—only another way of resting in the womb of time,
so that your spiritual body may be born. We will go fur-
ther, my friends, and ask you to look at the implications
of the newborn Christ-consciousness which is to be your
spiritual home. It carries with it a certain responsibility
and in the Christian story as is told in your holy book,
those responsibilities are clear to love, to serve, to care
for both the Creator and His children whomever they
may be. So you see, my friends, although it is true that
in your experience at this time, Christmas or Yuletide
is little more than a game whereby entities attempt to
impress those they may not even like with gifts they
cannot afford, and which the recipients do not need, yet
you do not need to accept this estimation of the sea-
son of Christmas. Let us look at an image far removed
from Christmas, and yet with the same message. A bird
called the Phoenix bursts into flames and is consumed
in a great fire, and all that are left are ashes. Out of
those ashes rises a new and more beautiful Phoenix. As
you put a Yule log upon your fire, as you set the star
on your tree, let the message of winter, of ashes, and of
rebirth fill your heart with the joy of knowing that all
joys will be made well because the love that created all
things is a perfect love. We wish that your peoples could
understand the meaning of Christmas, not only once a
year, but throughout the year, for it is a message which
we have come to share, the message of love, of unity, of
salvation through higher consciousness. You are part of
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berofchancestolearnagain.FortheCreatoristruly
compassionate.Itisonlyyou,myfriends,whoareso
judgmental.WeaskyounottobuildtheCreatorinyour
imagebuttobuildyourselfintheCreator’simageinso-
farasyoucan.Givinglove,givingakindear,givinga
gentlethought,perhapssimplygivingarefrainingfrom
negativeanswersandaboveall,rememberingtosowthe
seedsthattheCreatorhasgivenyoutosowwhenyou
feelthatthegroundisfertile.Neverforcingyourselfon
stonyground,uponsand,butalwaysrespondingtothe
question,totheinterest,tothewonder,insuchaway
thatthatpersonmaybealertedtothethoughtthat
theremaybemoretothelifeheisnowexperiencing
thanhehadpreviouslythought.Itisthisinspiration,
myfriends,thatwehopedtogiveyouandaskyouto
share.Foreachofyouhastalents.Theyarenotyours,
theyhavebeengivenyoubyaninfiniteCreator.Each
talentisdifferentandeachonecreatesaresponsibility.
Weaskyoutouseyourtalentsinloveandincompas-
sion.Todothis,youmustmeditate,forthereisno
otherwaytoremembertheexcellenceofthenameof
theCreator.Notintheworld,myfriends,wherethings
arenotuponthesurfaceentirelyexcellent.Youmustgo
beneaththesurfaceandfindtheworldoftheCreator
andthelawoflovewhichtotallyannihilatestheworld
ofmanandthelawofpower.Iwouldpauseatthistime
sothatmybrothermayspeak.IamHatonn.[Pause]
IamLaitos.Iamwiththisinstrument,andIthank
youforallowingmetospeakwithyouthisevening.I
greetyouinloveandinlight.Wewereattemptingto
contacttheoneknownasM,andwithherpermission
wewillagainattempttosayasentenceortwotoher.
IamLaitos.[Pause](Mchanneling)Iam...[Pause]
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
amLaitos.Wehadgoodcontactwiththeoneknown
asM,forwhichwethankherverymuch.Wewould
liketogetjustoneortwomoresentencesfromher,so
thatshewillbuildherconfidenceinherabilitytogive
amoreextendedmessage,andsoifshewillbepatient
withus,wewillagainattempttospeakjustafewsen-
tencestoher.IamLaitos.[Pause](Mchanneling)Iam
Laitos.I...I...I...I...[inaudible].[Pause](Carlachan-
neling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.IamLaitos.
WearemostpleasedwiththeoneknownasM,forwe
feelwehavemadeagreatbreakthroughinworkingwith
her.Whereasbeforetherewasaseriousdoubtinthe
instrument’smindastowhethershewishedtopursue
theservice,sheisnowdealingonlywiththeproblemof
analyzingourthoughtsastheycometoherandthere-
forestoppingtheflowofideas.However,wedidgive
thisinstrumentaword-by-worddescriptionofwhatwe
weregoingtosaythroughher,andshereceivedcorrectly
untilshestopped.Thisissaidtogivetheinstrument
confidencethatshemaycontinue,shallwesay,toletit
allhangout,andtherebybeofservicetoothers.For
whenthelockisbrokenofafearofspeakingwithout
sense,thentheinstrumentwillhavebeguntohelpin
thesamewaythatsheherselfperhapsfeelsthatshehas
beenhelped.Andweareverygratefulforeachchan-
nelthatwemayuse.WethankoursisterM,andwill
continuetoworkwithherindeepeninghercondition-
ingwaveatanytimeshewouldrequestit.Wewould
atthistimeliketoconditiontheonewhoissomewhat
neartothisgroup,knownasS.Andduetothefactthat
wearenottotallyfamiliarwithhisvibratorypattern,
wewillbeexperimentingsomewhatwiththevibration.
Therefore,ifthevibrationbecomessomewhatintense,
wewouldaskthathementallyrequestthatwemoder-
atethevibration.Thisvibration’suseistwofold.First
ofallitisintendedasakindofcarrierwaveforthe
meditativestrengthoftheindividual,sothathisown
meditationmaybemoredeep.Secondly,ifhewishes
tobecomeaninstrument,itisavehicleforthecondi-
tioningpatternwhichnormallyinvolvesthesensation
of,themovementofthepartsofthemouthandthroat
whicharenormallyusedforspeaking.Thisistoindi-
catethatwearepresentandthattheincidentisnot
occurringonlyintheinstrument’shead.Wewillnot
attempttospeaktohimthiseveningbutonlytogive
himanideaofhowourvibrationfeels.IamLaitos.
[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrumentandwouldwish
tothanktheoneknownasS.We,aswehavesaid,are

withthosewhoaskforourpresencementally,atany
timethattheydoso.Ifatanytimeyouwouldwishus
toleave,youhavemerelytorequestmentallythatwe
doso.Foritisourdesirenottointerfereatanytime
withthefreewillofthosewhodwelluponyourplanet,
butonlytomakeavailabletothemourloveandour
thoughts.IamLaitos.Iwillleaveyounowinloveand
light.Adonai.[Pause]IamLatwii.Iamverygladto
bewithyouandspeaktoyouinloveandlight.Wewere
attemptingtosayhellotoyouthroughtheoneknown
asMandalthoughwemadecontact,shewassomewhat
perplexedduetothefactthatwehavenotspokento
herbeforeandourvibrationisquitedifferentfromthat
ofHatonn.Wemerelywishtosaygreetingsandlove
asweenjoyunderstandingthefifthdimensionofyour
planetatthistime.Weareonwatchherecataloguing
thevariousvibrationsofthatplaneandfromthispoint
welookuponyourpeopleswithgreatlove.Wesendyou
thatlove.Wepassthemeetingnowbacktoourbroth-
ersofHatonn,whohavewaitedpatientlyforustostick
ournosesintohismeeting.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai,
inthenameoftheCreator.[Pause]IamHatonn,andI
returntothisinstrument,asalways,withthenameof
theCreatoruponourlips.Wewillpauseonlytoaskif
therearequestionsatthistime.Pleasefeelfreetoask
aboutanythingaboutwhichyoumaybecuriousatthis
time.Arethereanyquestionsatthistime?[Pause]We
areawarethattherearequestions,butwedonotfeel
thatwecaninterruptthefreewillofthosewhowould
askbutwhohavedecidednottoatthistime,byanswer-
ingthem.Weapologizeforthesomewhatslownature
ofthiscommunication.Aswesay,ithasbeenthrough
whatyouwouldcallamachinethatwehavesentour
thoughts.ButourbrotherLatwiiisasbusyasarewe
atthistimeandsoweareattemptingtospeaktoyou
ourselves,althoughwearenotinyourskiesatthistime.
Weaskyou,myfriends,torememberthosethingswhich
aretrueandbeautifulinyourlife,inyourdreams,in
yourthoughts,andtorefrainfrombeingdiscouragedat
thisgreatreservoirofexperiencewhichdoesnotmeet
theidealtocherish.Youmustunderstandthatallupon
whichyoulookisapartofyourself.Ifyouareunhappy
withwhatyousee,theonlyalternativeistolearnto
loveit.Notfoolishly,butwithunderstanding.Only
lovecangiveyouthatdivineunderstandingandonly
meditationcangiveyouaccesstotheoriginalThought
oftheCreatorwhichisthatlove.Ileaveyou,myfriends,
inthatloveandtheinfinitelightwhichithascreated
throughoutthisgreatcreationofmanyuniverses,many
dimensions,andmanytimes.Weleaveyouwiththe
Creator.Weareyourbrothersandsisters,andweare
knowntoyouasHatonn.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai
vasuborragus.

919791103
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCre-
ator.Wewereattemptingtocontactboththeinstru-
mentknownasBandtheinstrumentknownasM,so
thatifeitheroftheseinstrumentsfeltthattheywerebe-
ingcontacted,theywerecorrect.Weurgeeachofyou
toimproveinyourself-confidence,andwewillagaintry
tocontactyoulaterinthemeeting.Maywesaytoyou,
myfriends,thatitisagreatprivilegetobewithyouthis
evening.Forwespeaknowtothosewhodonotneedto
hearourwords,foryou,myfriends,arealreadyawake
totheconsequencesofeternity,anddonotneedour[at-
tempts]atinspirationandtheprovokingofthe[healing]
curiosityformoreinformationwhichwenormallyneed
todealwithinourcontactwithyourpeoplethrough
channelssuchasthisone.Thus,wecanspeaktoyou,
shallwesay,facetoface,withoutshadingourwordsas
wesooftendoandwefindthistobeanenormoushonor.
Andwethankyouforthegreatprivilegeofbeingasked
tospeaktoyou,whoalreadyareconsciousofmuchthat
wehavetosay.Thus,withyouwemaygoabitfurther.
Wehavebeenawareofyourconversationsthisevening,
andwesendtoyouourcomfortandourblessingthat
youmaynotbeoverlyconcernedforthefuture.For
eternityexistsonlyinthemoment.Andprudenceis
notnecessarilyaningredientofspiritualgoodhealth
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[Pause]Iamagainwiththisinstrument.IamHatonn.
Wewillcontinuethroughthisinstrument.Aswewere
saying,abrokenspiritandacontriteheart,mybroth-
ersandsisters,seemtobethingsthatwouldsaddenan
individual,butintruth,aspiritwhichisnotbroken,
aheartwhichisnotcontriteonitsownbehalfcannot
forgivetheinfirmitiesofothers,cannotbegraciousand
kindwhencompassionissurelyneeded.Howcanyou
breakaspirit?Withlove,sothatyoudonotbecome
sadbutratherjoyful.Howcanyourheartbecomesorry
forallthatitmayhavedoneorthoughtorfelt,without
feelingguilty,forsadnessandguiltwereneverrequired
bytheCreator,onlylovemyfriends.Butabrokenspirit
andacontriteheartarethegiftsoflove.Forinlove,we
knowthatallthingsthatmoveandhavetheirbeingin
ourillusionandinallillusionsarepartofus.Whatever
yousee,whateveryouhear,whetheritbebadorgood,
whetheritstemfromyourthinkingorthethinkingof
someonehalfwayaroundthecircleofyourglobe,allof
thesethingsarepartofyou.Thespiritofloveisalive
ineverymanandeverywomanbutitsexpressionsare
oftendistorted.Thus,thebeginningsoffreedomisthe
acknowledgmentthatyourownexpressionoflovemay
bedistorted.Whenyoucommityourselftoanexam-
inationofyourthoughtssothatyoumaymorenearly
mirrorthethoughtoflovewhichtheCreatorformedyou
in,thenyoubegintohaveabrokenspirit.Foryouhave
becomeapersonwhoisnotproud.Youhavebecome
apersonwhoisnotego-centered,asyouwouldcallit,
butis,rather,capableofunderstandingthepainand
sufferingofthoseaboutyou.Whenyouwalkthrougha
forest,myfriends,whatdoesthewindrequireofyou?
Thegrassandthepathunderyourfeet,whatdothey
askofyou?Thetreesastheybendtothebreeze,do
theyrequireaughtofyou?ThecreationoftheFather,
myfriends,isoneofservice.Anditrequiresnothing
fromanyofitspartsbutthateachpartbewhothat
partis.Youarebecomingyourselfineachmoment.
Youarenotfinished,youaregrowingconstantlyand
eachthingthatyoulearnaddsjustabittothequal-
ityofunderstandingoftheoriginalThoughtwhichis
harboredinyourinfiniteandever-livingspirit.Your
prideandyourvanityyouwillleavebehind.These,my
friends—pride,vanity,boredom—thesearethethings
thatmakemensad.Whenpeaceandjoyareallabout
you,whenheavensurroundsyou,thereisnoneedfor
youtodwellinthetatteredragsofaworn-outillusion.
Thus,weaskyoutodropyourpride,yourvanity,your
thoughtsofself-worthasiftheywereoldgarmentsand
takeonthearmoroflight.Foryouareacreaturewhose
essentialnatureislove.Youwereborntoserve;itdoes
notmatterwhethertheserviceisgreatorsmall.Itdoes
notmatterwhetheryoumayevenfeelsuccessful.All
thatmatters,myfriendsisthatyouattempttoserve,
thatyouattempttolove.Youwillmakemanyerrors,
youwillmakemistakes,youwillfindyourselflacking
self-confidenceandatthosetimesweaskthatyoucall
uponus,upontheCreator,uponyourownguides,upon
yourhigherself.Alloftheseresourcesareaboutyouat
alltimes.Comfortyourselfandsurroundyourselfwith
lovesothatoncemoreyoumaygoyourwayrejoicing.
Wewantnoeyetobesadandnoteartobeshed.The
illusionisdifficult;realityissimple.Wewillaidyou
ininvokingthelightandIandmybrotherLaitoswill
moveabouttheroomworkingwitheachofyouthat
youmayfeelourpresence.IamHatonn.Wearehav-
ingsomedifficultywiththeoneknownasMbecause
sheisfatigued.Wewillattempttosendhersomeen-
ergyatthistime.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)I
amLaitos,andIalsogreetyouinloveandlight.Before
weleavethisgroupwewouldappreciatetheopportu-
nitytoattempttoexercisetheoneknownasS.Ifhe
wouldrelax,wewouldconditionhimatthistimeand
attempttosayjustafewwordsthroughhim.Iam
Latwii.[Pause](Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththis
instrument.IamLaitos.WethanktheoneknownasS.
Weareawarethatwehavegoodcontactwithhimand
thatheisawareofourcontact.Theabilitytochannel
isnotalwayseasyandwillcomeintimeifthedesire
isthere.Wewouldliketomakethesameexperiment
atthistimewiththeoneknownasK.IamLaitos.
[Pause](Carlachanneling)Wethanktheoneknownas

Kandwouldlikenowtoattempttospeakafewwords
throughtheoneknownasR,ifshewouldconsentto
beusedasachannelatthistime.IamLaitos.[Pause]
(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstrument.I
amLaitos.Ifyouwillbepatientwewillnotattemptto
speakthroughtheoneknownasMbutwewillattempt
tobeveryspecificinmakingourpresencefelttothe
oneknownasM.[Pause](Carlachanneling)Iamagain
withthisinstrument,andIthankyouverymuchfor
patience.Wearesendinghealingtotheoneknownas
Randwethankyouallforattemptingtolearnaservice
ofvocalchannelingthatwillbegreatlyneededintimes
tocome.Wecannotthankyouenoughforbeingwilling
toaidusinattemptingtoaidyourpeoples.Whenyou
meditate,pleaseaskforourpresenceifyouwishtobe
conditionedandwewillbewithyou.Ileaveyounow.
IamLaitos.Adonai,myfriends.(Carlachanneling)
IamHatonn.Iamagainwiththisinstrument,andI
greetyouagaininloveandlight.Asiscustomaryat
thesemeetings,Iwouldatthistimeaskforquestions.
QuestionerYousaidamomentagothatifwearetrou-
bledordonotknow,weshouldappealtoourhigher
self.Whereisthishigherselfandhowwouldyougo
aboutcontactingit?Yourhigherself,mysister,isin
theeternalnowandisclosertoyouthananyphysical
partofyourbeing.Inthisillusionyouareasplinterof
youreternalspiritwhichhasbeensentintothisillusion
inordertolearncertainlessonsandtogrowinspirit,
andthisgrowthisthenaddedtothehigherself,which
iseternal.Thus,allthatyouhavelearnedandallthat
youwilllearnareenclosedinyourhigherself,giving
youthebenefitofallofyourfutureunderstandingas
wellasyourpastexperience.Whenyouareindoubt,
ifyouwillpauseinmeditationandconsciouslyaskthat
thetruththatyourhigherselfknowsbemadeknown
toyouinsomewayandthenreleasethisrequest,you
willfindthatwithinthenexthoursordaysthrougha
dreamorinnercertaintyorvisionyouwillberelieved
ofyourproblemeitherbyunderstandingitorbyits
resolution.Thishigherselfisnotomnipotent,foritis
onlyasplinteritselfofthedivineCreator,soalltrue
appealsmustendatthefeetoftheAlmighty,HeWho
istheCreatorofusall.Yourhigherselfissuggestedto
youbecauseitissoclosetoyouandyourknowledgeis
soavailabletoyouthatitcancomethroughtoyouina
shorteramountofyourtime.Meditationisalwaysthe
key;thatwhichyoucallprayerisalwayshelpful.Thus,
asyouspirituallygiveofyourtime,therewardscome
toyouthreefold.Thisistheprincipleofmeditationand
theheartofourteachingtoyou.Usingthetermhigher
selfisonlytoidentifytoyouthetruenatureofyourself,
foryoucanbethesumofallthatyouarewheneveryou
aredwellingfullyintheloveoftheCreator.Thatyou
cannotdothisatalltimesisunderstandablebutbyall
means,mysister,calluponyourhigherselfbymentally
requestingit.Forthatselfisyouanditisaseasyas
talkingtoyourselftomakecontactwiththatwhichis
yourdeeper,moremeaningful,andmoreknowledgeable
self.Doesthisansweryourquestion?QuestionerYes,
verywell.Thankyou.Thankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquestion?QuestionerIhaveanotherquestion.
Youindicatedtomeditate,tohavingcontactwithyour
higherself.Isometimesfeelthatmeditationissuch
awasteoftimewhenwecouldbehelpingothersdur-
ingthistimethanjustsittingtheretryingtocontact
yourhigherselforwhatever.Woulditnotbebetter
tobeofservice,asin,justsay,doingtoothersduring
allthesehourswespendmeditating,orismeditation
veryessential?Weareawareofyourquestion,mysis-
ter.Mostpeopleuponyourplaneofexistencedonot
spendhoursinmeditation,nordotheyspendhoursin
service.Themeditationisadvisabletoallpersonsdue
tothefactthatitisinmeditationthatyouaremade
awareofyourtruerelationshiptotheCreatorandthe
creation.Itisinmeditationthatyoubecomeawarethat
youandyourbrothersandsistersareonebeingandto
servethemistoserveyourself.Armedwiththisunder-
standingofservice,youmaythengoforthandserve,
givenpowerbythespiritoflovewhichisinfinite.If,on
theotherhand,yougoforthtobeofservicetoothers
withouttakingontheaspectofthespiritoflovewhich
isinfinite,yourabilitytobeofgoodcheerinyourser-
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You must of course dwell within your physical vehicles
and cope in such a way with your physical existence,
that you do not become a stumbling block before oth-
ers, nor a liar, nor a [dissembler.] This much attention
we must give to our daily habits and duties and respon-
sibilities, and we would never encourage anyone to forgo
such indicators of a balanced and stable worker along
the path. But we say to you, my friends, that you must
be mindful of a certain story which has been written in
your holy works, and in that story a teacher, known to
you as Jesus, was approached by a young man who asked
to become a disciple of the great rabbi. He had listened
to the one known as Jesus, and he believed in what he
said, and he wished to devote himself to learning more
and more. The one known as Jesus turned to him and
said: “You are a very good student and you must do
only one thing more if you want to follow me; sell all
that you have and give it to the poor and come and fol-
low me.” You are aware of course, my friends, because
you are not introductory students, that this was a para-
ble and not to be taken literally. It is not those things
which you have that you must sell; rather, my friends,
it’s those things which have you, which chain you in
some way and block you from understanding yourself
and your true desires that you must shed, as a snake
would shed an old and faded skin. These things need
not necessarily be physical things. They may be nothing
more than ideas, attitudes. You have heard it said this
evening—know yourself! That is the most important
thing. And we ask you to consider, not for the future,
but now, in each moment, what do you desire? It is
said of many in the world that they are selfish because
they do what they desire. And what they desire may
not meet the models of the society in which they live,
and yet we say to you, if you do not do what you de-
sire, you will never be content; you will never be secure;
you will never know the present moment to its fullest.
There is a misconception, that is greatly spread among
your peoples, that you are beings who are shaped by
circumstance. This is not so, my friend, unless you al-
low it to be so. If you are able to remain in contact with
the Creator, your life can be totally devoid of circum-
stance. That is a big “if,” my friends, and it requires
constant remembrance of your oneness with the original
Thought, so that you become full of joy. Not your own
joy, my friends, but the joy of creation, the joy that
brings things to life. The joy that transfigures death
into resurrection. Such a joy is real and is realistic, and
can touch all circumstances and all those about you. If
you can maintain to any degree this contact with the
Creator, the Creator, working through your higher self,
will find Its own way to allow you to become aware of
what is right for you. You will not know ahead of time;
you may not know an instant before. It will not be an
intellectual process; it will occur. And there will be an
inner conviction and with that conviction, a peace! We
realize, my friends, that you are sad because your clan
has not been able to work at full efficiency during your
incarnations so far. If you could only see the number
of people that you have touched in your work, in your
daily contact, in your friendships, you would know that
you have not deviated nor forgotten that love which you
came to bespeak to the multitudes. It is possible, and
indeed we feel very probable, that the time for drama is
over. For your peoples would not accept it. And thus,
you could not do it. There were those who would have
helped you, but they could not. For they were not ready
to pick up the responsibility of the knowledge that they
held. Their inability was due to a simple human fail-
ing, and that is what we spoke of earlier. And one could
sum it up in the word “greed.” There was something, an
ego problem, a personality problem, a favorite activity.
Something as small as that which eliminated them from
the life of constant service. But you must remember
that the space/time continuum is forever flexible and
forever changeable, and in your local world each mo-
ment is discreet and separate, thus giving you a nearly
infinite number of chances to be of perfect service to
the Creator. We are aware of your great hopes, and
we honestly do not know what the future may hold,
for there are many futures, and we do not know which
one you will choose. But we say unto you, that those

who love and seek the Father will find the satisfaction
of missions well accomplished, no matter how the plan
has evolved, no matter what decisions have led to other
decisions, and thus we ask you to live today in a loving
way and always to say, “I shall obey the voice of med-
itation; those thoughts I will weigh.” We would leave
you to silence for a few moments, and then we would
attempt to transfer this contact to the one known as B. I
am Hatonn. (B channeling) [Inaudible] (M channeling)
I am Hatonn. I am with this instrument... [inaudible].
(Carla channeling) I am Laitos, and I would with your
permission work with the instrument known as K for a
brief period, for we would like to make contact with her
and make her familiar with our conditioning wave. We
would attempt to say a few words to her, if she is will-
ing this time. If not, we wish only to make our presence
known to her. If she will relax, we will attempt to do
so, at this time. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am again with
this instrument. We were attempting to calibrate our
vibration to properly coincide with the basic spiritual
vibration of the one known as K. We will continue to
work with our sister at any time she may request it. It
has been a great privilege to be with you, and we thank
you for your patience. I am Laitos. Adonai, my friends.
(Carla makes a tuning sound, twice.) I greet you in the
love and the peace of the infinite Father. I come at your
request, and I am known to you as Jesus. Your vibration
has reached out to me this evening. And I perceive that
you are true disciples, and that you are all too aware of
my words, that you must take up your cross and follow
me. It is well, my friends, my beloved children, to med-
itate upon that which is your cross so that you may the
better take it up. But we ask you to remember, that
it is through the cross that you can achieve redemp-
tion for all those about you, through your great love
and sacrifice and ultimate resurrection. What I wish
to say to you now is that you will be aware more and
more as you grow towards the consciousness, which you
choose to call Christ Consciousness, of the endless won-
der of existence in the creation of the Father; to live,
my friends, in a constellation of beings who are indi-
vidual, unique and miraculous; to have, through grace
and the holy spirit that dwells among you, all power for
good and for love. Think you that you are unworthy
of wonder and joy? Shed your unworthiness! You do
not need it and it does not need you. Enter then into
the kingdom which awaits you. A kingdom that is here,
my friends, in this illusion, on this plane of existence.
Enter into the kingdom of those who have washed in
the waters of healing. Know that which is your cross,
and love and accept that which is your cross, and so
shall you be healed. It may not seem so to the world,
but it is your soul that is of significance, and it is your
soul that must be healed and washed and, once clean,
you shall be called holy and you shall be called chosen.
Not by others and not by yourself, but by the imper-
sonal and loving judgment of light. For your souls are
the stuff of light. Thus, heal your souls by constantly
standing in consciousness of love, and wash and wash
with that love until you are clean. Let this be private
and secret and speak to no man. For the world will not
understand that which you do in the name of the Fa-
ther. But that which is within will come out. And thus,
you will become an instrument for love. What love I
have in me is yours, my brothers and sisters. You are
my beloved brethren. And you are next to my heart, as
are all conscious beings. Know that you can and you
will be healed of whatever keeps your soul in bondage.
And seek always that holy ground which lies beneath
your feet wherever you stand. I am with you in prayer.
I am by your side in meditation. My love goes with
you, my peace I give to you. I am known to you as
Jesus. My peace to you, my friends. [Side one of tape
ends.] (Carla channeling) I am Latwii. I am Latwii. I
am Latwii. We are sorry, we always have trouble with
this instrument for she is very delicate, and we begin
too strongly and have to lighten in our vibration. It
is an unusual one, and yet she is very good at receiv-
ing it; and we are not used to this because we do not
have great success with your peoples in communicating
with them. Therefore, we assume that this entity has a
certain amount of light vibration in her makeup. That
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answer due to a spiritual necessity for maintaining si-
lence. This question we cannot answer due to the uncer-
tainty of the movements of those who hold the power of
life and death over your fellow countrymen. We do not
know what they will do. Our fear, however, is not with
the Iranian, as you call them, for they do not wish to
kill others as much as to show their bravery by exposing
themselves to martyrdom, a concept unfamiliar to you,
yet part of their culture. Our concern at this time is
for countries such as yours, lest you overreact and cause
war. There is that potential in this situation and it is for
that reason that we ask you pray, as always, that peace
may fill the hearts of those who are in this world. We
ask you please to ignore the evidence that such a peace
does not fill many a heart. For if it fills your heart, you
have done a tremendous amount for your planet. We do
not know what will happen, for many things may still
happen, and we can see each of the realities branching
off and they will continue to branch off till one path
is chosen and completed. Does this answer your ques-
tion? We are sorry we cannot do better. Questioner
Yes, thank you. Is there another question at this time?
Questioner [Inaudible] I belong to a group [inaudible]
this afternoon we saw a movie on [inaudible] was called
The Long Search [inaudible] religious trend [inaudible]
Indonesia, where these people are making animal sacri-
fices, eating meat, etc. etc. But these people are very
innocent beings, not insidious or calculating, [inaudible]
say of people in our culture [inaudible]. I wonder, is it
very necessary if you aspire to spiritual truth to be a
vegetarian and not be kind of a meat [inaudible]? We
are aware of your question, my sister. It is a clear ques-
tion and we can answer it, however, the answer is not as
simple as the question. It is written in your holy books
and truthfully that to some eating certain items is very
necessary and would be harmful to them did they devi-
ate; to others, anything maybe eaten. It is, you see, a
function of the mind. As to the spiritual consequences
of eating, you must understand that your bodies are a
basic system of electromagnetic fields and they do not
function as you believe that they function, but rather
because of thought. Thus, what you think controls a
great deal of what you feel and how your body reacts.
In general, it is safe to say that if a person feels a calling
to become vegetarian, that is precisely what that per-
son should do and will indeed help that person, because
that is what that person feels that he shall do. It is as
simple as that. Each person will have a different calling.
Not all shall be vegetarians and not all shall be meat-
eaters. It is totally a matter of your spiritual set, which
is part of a thought nexus or system of thinking which
you have developed over many lifetimes, giving you cer-
tain biases. In other words, you may have spent time
in other bodies which were used to a vegetarian diet
and thus find yourself in this incarnation quite unable
to tolerate or digest the rich diet of your culture. Oth-
ers find no problem in doing so whatsoever. Thus, the
truth simply is it is not that which goes into a man that
shows his nature, but rather what comes from him in the
way of thoughts, words and deeds. Can we answer your
question further? Questioner No, thank you. Is there
another question? [Pause] If there are no more ques-
tions, I will speak very briefly and close through another
instrument. We realize that there are several of you in
the room who are wondering about the one known as
Jesus. This instrument, for instance, is a confirmed and
believing Christian, and while we feel that sometimes
her concepts are naive, we do not find her Christianity
to be a difficulty to us in using her as a channel. Con-
versely, she does not find us a threat to her Christianity.
However, this understanding is not given to all and they
may wonder, if we of the Confederation can speak of all
religions and all cultures as being one, who then is the
one known as Jesus. And we would answer that ques-
tion as best we can by discussing with you the concept
of karma, with which most of you are quite familiar.
Karma being a type of cause and effect in which ener-
gies are put into action by former thoughts and deeds
which culminate in a present necessity for some kind of
atonement or balancing. Thus, if someone or a group
of people have been very negative... [Side one of tape
ends.] (Carla channeling) I am again with this instru-

ment. As we were saying, my friends, before we were
electronically interrupted, when an entire culture has
developed a very large amount of negative karma there
is an opportunity for a consciousness, such a one as you
know as Jesus. This consciousness is a special one and is
indeed so close to that of the original Thought that it is
almost difficult to understand an incarnation of such a
being into your chemical illusion. However, such was the
desire of this consciousness and as the supreme trans-
muter, as the one known as Jesus was upon his cross,
he transmuted the collected negative karma of the past
so that it was no more. Two thousand years ago, as you
say in your language, your peoples began with a slate
that was wiped clean of karma. However, my friends,
your peoples have been creating another situation that
lies somewhat on the negative side. We hope for your
sake as well as for ours that you can curb your instincts
towards war. And by remembering the Creator and oth-
ers in each moment of your life, alleviate that karma,
little by little, so that there never need be another cru-
cifixion. This is our understanding of the one known
to you as Jesus. We know him also and feel that as a
teacher, as one who is one with the Father, and as one
who saved his flock fearlessly, he has no equal. This is
our understanding of the one you know as Jesus. But
we must remind you, that worship must be not of a man
but of a Creator. As Jesus has said to you in his holy
work, “It is not I, but my Father in me, that doeth these
things.” So let it be with you, my friends, not you but
the Creator can live your life also. And each of your
days, whatever the external circumstance, may be filled
with a special kind of sunshine and love that comes from
being at one with the harmony of the creation. I would
like to close this contact through the instrument known
as B, if she would accept our contact at this time. I am
Hatonn. (B channeling) I am with this instrument. It
has been a great privilege to be with you this evening.
We share our thoughts and understandings with you.
We of the Confederation are here at this time to be of
service to you in any way that we can. You need only to
will yourselves to our contact and we will be with you.
Meditate, my friends, for this is the way to the Father.
And only through meditation and prayer can the nega-
tivity which is enveloping your planet be pierced so that
the light can neutralize and overcome it. This is still in
your power to do. This is part of your service at this
critical time for your planet. We are here to help you in
this effort. Our love is with you and our support. You
need only avail yourselves to us and we are here. We go
in peace, my brothers and sisters. My love is with you
each moment of your existences. Adonai vasu borragus.

9 1979 1202
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator, a Creator Who
has given you peace and joy from now until infinity so
that all that you have known and all that you will know
may be of joy and of peace. We of the Confederation of
Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator are privi-
leged to be with you in thought at this time, speaking
through this instrument. And we are well aware that
it does not seem to you as you dwell in your illusion of
time and space that time is necessarily either joyful or
peaceful. We know that there are many questions upon
your minds having to do with the great divisions among
the peoples of your planet. But what we wish to say to
you now has to do with a block which stands in the way
of joy and peace on an individual basis. We cannot give
peace to nations, my friends, for they will not listen to
us. We cannot give joy to a race of men. We can now
offer these things only to those individuals who would
listen to us. And to you who listen to us tonight, we
say that the greatest impediment to joy and peace in
your life is a lack of understanding of the true nature of
love. It is written in your holy work which you call your
Holy Bible that the Lord God requires a broken spirit
and a contrite heart. [S enters the room and sits down.]
We will pause for a moment to bring the one known
as S into our circle of meditation. We surround you at
this time with love and ask you to feel the harmony of
your group. We will pause for a moment. I am Hatonn.
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isperhapsduetoherweight—ha,ha!Weareaware
ofthequestionathand,anditissomewhatcomplex.
Indeed,duetothisinstrument’sabominableknowledge
ofverylittlegeography,wewillonlyattempttospeak
aboutthequestionathand.Thevibrationsintheearth
aresomewhatgeneralized,however,theoneknownas
Hatonnhadbeen,untilveryrecently,inChina,dueto
anextremelycomplexsituationinternationally.Wewill
attempttosortitout,butyoumustbeaware,thatour
answerissomewhatsimplistic.Theentityknownas
Chinaisabackwardnationwithmanypeople.Theydo
nothavethemonetarystrengthoftheirnorthernneigh-
bor,whichisRussia.Andalthoughitwouldseemthat
theywouldbenaturalallies,Chinahasasetofleaders
atthistimewhichareinfiercestenmitywiththelead-
ersofRussia.Youmustunderstandthatweconsider
suchthingsasideologyperfectlyridiculoussinceallof
yourpeoplesfail[tolive]outlove.Eveninyourown
Americayouconsiderthepursuitofhappinessandnot
thepursuitofunderstandingofloveasthemostimpor-
tantrightofeachhumanbeing.Thusyouhaveanation
whichdisportsitselfinsteadofbecomingdisciplinedand
wiseenoughtousethegreatresourcesthatareatyour
disposal.ThereissomewisdominChinabutnotat
thistimeinitsleaders.Theyseektounderminethe
advancesofRussiainworldevents.Theyseektodo
thisbymanymeans.Theyhave[started]aconflagra-
tioninyourIndo-Chinaareawhichevennowisburning
outofcontrol.Theyhaveattemptedtomakealliesof
theUnitedStatesbyofferinggreatincentivestoinvest
capitalandtechnologyinChinawhileatthesametime
planning,atthenearestandmostconvenientopportu-
nity,tousenucleartacticstodestroybothRussiaand
theUnitedStates.ForinChinatheleadersbelievevery
closelyintheclassicalideologyofMarxinwhichthere
isaworldwidestruggle,outofwhichcomethevictors,
thatis,theChinese.TheirhatredofRussiastemsfrom
theirobservationthatRussiahasrelaxeditsrelentless
drivetowardsworlddominationandiscontentsimply
tobeaverypowerfulcommunistinfluence.TheChi-
neseplayamoreclevergameofinternationalpolitics
thantheirRussiancounterparts.Andtheirinfluence
spreadsasfartowardsyourWestCoastasthePhilip-
pinesinwhichthereissomeunrestwhichisfomentedat
timesbyChineseencouragement.Thus,theoneknown
asHatonnwasextremelyinterestedinsendingvibra-
tionsoflovetotheseleaders.Forifpressedtoofar,
ifRussiahadthenrealizedwhatChinawasseriously
considering,itinturnmightveryeasilyhaveattacked
WesternEurope,becauseatthistime,WesternEurope
liesalmostdefenselessagainsttheirweapons.Thegreat
difficultyhere,ofcourse,isthatitisunlikelythatany
soldierwouldallowthenucleardestructionofoneside
withoutautomaticallyreturningfireanddestroyingthe
otherside.Whatwouldbeleftwouldbeamaimedand
ruinedphysicalillusion,forwedonotfeelthatitis
withinourrightstoviolatethefreewillofthoseupon
yourplanetiftheywishtobombeachother.Aswe
havesaidbefore,weworkonlytosavethesoul,notthe
body.Wewillandhavebeforesuccessfullyneutralized
thedisintegratingeffectofnuclearweaponsuponthe
ethericorelectricalbody—orasyoumightcallit,the
spiritualbodyorsoul—ofentitieswhoaresubjectedto
aphysicaltransitionduetoatomornuclearbombing.
Furthermore,theChineseareinterestedintheoutcome
ofRussianinterestsinThirdWorldcountriesandhave
engagedinactiveespionagewhichinvolvesthetheftof
fissionablematerialforuseinunauthorizednuclearde-
vices.Amongnationswhoareruledbythosewhodo
nothavethementalcapacitytounderstandwhatthey
mightunleash,butonlyunderstandtheprestigeofown-
inganucleardevice,thisso-callednuclearproliferation
isverydangerous.Andeachnewsourceofnuclearat-
tackincreasesthepotentialforthisbecomingareal-
ity.Thus,Hatonn,whoisoneofourConfederation’s
moststronglylovingentities,hasturneditsplanetary
consciousnessentirelyseveraltimestowardstheselead-
ersandattimesthoseofRussia.Doesthisanswer
yourquestion,mysister?Questioner[Inaudible].We
aregladandaresorrythatwecannotbemorespecific
throughthisinstrumentbutherknowledgeofgeogra-
phyistrulythepits.Isthereanotherquestionatthis

time?Questioner[Inaudible].Wewouldbegladto,my
sister,forourvibrationisasimpleone.Wehavegone
throughyourexperiencesandwehavegonethroughthe
experiencesoftheonesofHatonn,andourlevelofex-
perienceisonelevelclosertotheoriginalThought,so
thatwenolongerhavebodiesasyouknowthem,but
arelightbeingsnormallymovingaboutasballsoflight
whichcanappeartoyouasUFO’s.Weareofavibra-
tioninwhichmanyofyourso-calledangelsalsomove,
andthereforewefindgreatdelightinsinging,laugh-
ing,musicofallkindsandthegreatbeautyofcolors
andshapesandharmonies.Itisourparticularpurpose,
atthistimewithintheConfederation,tomonitorand
begintounderstandthevariousvibrationsuponyour
planetineachdensity,sothatwemaythebetterbe
abletoaidthoseuponyourplanet.Thus,wespenda
greatdealoftimeexaminingthespectrumofvibration
ineachofyourdensities.Weenjoythistremendously,
andaswefocusoneachcolorweimmerseourselvesinit
andfloataboutinitasbubblesonastring.Yourplanet
isverybeautiful,anddespitemanyadarkshadowdue
tonegativity,wefinditaverybeautifulplaceandput
everyefforttowardspreservingthatwhichisbeautiful
inthethoughtsofsomany.Whenyoulaugh,whenyou
hum,whenyouthinkahalfathought,knowthatwe
arewithyouandarejoininginyourlaughter.Doesthis
answeryourquestion?Mayweaskyou,especially—if
youaresad,tocalluponus?Youcannotbesadwhen
youarefulloflight,andthatisourvibration.Isthere
anotherquestionatthistime?Questioner[Inaudible].
Thatiscorrect,mysister.Angelsareassignedtopeo-
ple.Questioner[Inaudible].Thatiscorrect.Questioner
Doeseverypersonhaveanangel?Mosthavemorethan
oneangel,dependinguponhowmuchofastinkerthey
reallyare.Theoneswhoarekindlyaffectioned,oneto
another,haveasmanyastwelve,thatisnormallythe
completeassortmentofangelsthatoneindividualwill
have.Angelsexistaspartofthehigherpersonalityof
eachindividualinordertogiveguidance,selfconfidence
andafeelingofsupport.Veryfewamongyourpeoples
knowhowtocallupontheirangels,andyettheyare
thereandtheyareasfullofloveandlightasarewe.
Buttheyaremembersofyourplanetarysphere,and
thustheyhavetherighttodoalittlebitmoreforyou
thanwecan.Inotherwordstheyhavetherighttobe
withyou,whetheryourequestitornot.Theirrights
onlystopatthepointwherethepersondeniesthatthere
aresuchbeings,deniesthedeity,thespirit,andloveit-
self.Thisdoesnotremovetheangelfromtheperson,
butitrenderstheangelcompletelyhelpless,andsothe
angelpatientlyandconsistentlywillsetupagainand
againasituation,inwhichthepersonwhodoesnotbe-
lievewillseesomethingwhich,ifhethinksaboutit,can
openthedoortobelief.Thismuchanangelmaydo;
wecannot.Wecanonlycomewhenwearespecifically
called.Forwearenotofyourplanetarysphere,and
thusmustobeythelawofCreation,whichistotalfree
will.Questioner[Inaudible].Itdependsuponyourstate
ofbeliefastowhetherangelscanphysicallyaidyou.If
youbelieveintheirreality,theycandoalmostanything,
forgraceisgivenuntothosewhobelieve.Andthean-
gelsaretheministersofthatgrace.Theyarepeople
suchasyou,whohadlearnedthroughmanylifetimes
toglorifyandpraisetheCreator.Thus,havinglearned,
theangelcanpassonthepowerandtheinvocationof
light.Thereisnothingmorepowerfulthanthelightof
thespirit.Thus,ifyouprayandheartherustleofan-
gels’wings,sobeit.Youhavemadecontactwithapart
ofyourpersonalitythatlinksyouwiththeperfectionof
theCreator.Itis,however,incumbentupontheangel
toknowthelimitsofthelawsofCreationandthewill
oftheFather.Thus,theangels’lawsarenotthoseof
yourillusionbutthoseofreality,andsoitmayseem
attimesthatyourrequestsarenotbeingmet.Andif
thisisso,itisbecauseitisnotthewillofyourhigher
selfwhichsharestheperfectionoftheCreator.Forre-
memberthatyouyourselfaretheco-creatorwiththe
Creatorandthusaperfectbeing,whoinsomepartof
yourselfknowswhatyoumustlearn,andhowyoumust
learnitinthisparticularexperience.Thosewhomake
completeuseoftheirmeditation,theirprayer,andtheir
faithleadthelifeofharmonythatyouwouldexpectof
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suntowhichweshallreturninthefullnessofinfinite
life.Weshallcontinuethroughthisinstrument.When
youconsider,myfriends,whatitisthatyouare,you
maythenseethatthereisnothingtofeareitheroutside
orwithinyourself.Foryouareabeingofinfinitelife,
andwhateveroccurstoyourphysicalenvelopewhich
youcallyourbodyisbutatransitoryalterationinyour
conditionofconsciousness.However,werealizethatat
thistime,althoughyouhavesomeknowledgeofyourself
asonewiththeCreator,althoughyouhaveagoodgrasp
oftheidealsoftheethicsoflove,butyouareatthis
timeenduringdifficultiesassociatedwithlivingwithin
thegrossorcoarserealitywhichisyourEarthplane.
Therefore,wewouldliketomakeadistinctionforyou
inordertoenhanceyourunderstandingofthatwhich
youseeaboutyou.Therearetwotypesofthatwhich
youwouldcallnegativity.Thefirsttypeisextremely
beneficial.Night,forexample,isthenegativeofday.
Nightisverybeneficial,givingusrestfromourlabors
andahappyendtothetroublesoftheday.Coolisthe
negativeofwarmandwhenyouhaveexperiencedyour
planet’ssunlightfortoolongaperiodoftime,thereis
nothingasrefreshingtoyouasthecoolnessofwateras
youbatheinitandenjoyitsbeauty.Youwillfindthese
samenegativesinpeople.Youwillfindtemperwhich
isthenegativeofpatience,andyet,youwillfindthat
temperbringshonesty,andhonestybringsunderstand-
ing.Youwillfindillnessasthenegativeofhealth,and
yet,withillnesscomestheonlychanceforhealingand
thusunderstandingthepowerofthatwhichyoucallthe
holyspirit.Allofthesesocallednegativesareavalu-
ableandgentlenecessityofexistence.Andwhenthey
arepartofyourlife,itwouldbewellforyoutoanalyze
themandunderstandthebalancethattheymakefor
you.Forbeautyandjoyarenotone-sided,butoccur
onlybecausetherearegradationsofbeautyandgra-
dationsofjoywhichextendintotheirnegatives,alack
ofbeautyandalackofjoy.Whenyouaresad,realize
thatyouarenatural;thatyouarepartofabalancing
force.Justasapendulumwillmove,sowillyourspirit
seekitsbalance.Notbystandingstill,butbyrocking.
Joy,sadness!Joy,sadness!Thisistheearthlyway.
Thereisanotherway,myfriends,andthatisavailable
toyouonlythroughmeditation.Andwhenyouenter
intothis[supernal]joyofinfinitelifeandareonewith
angelsandspiritsofhighdivinity,praisingtheCreator,
thenthereisnobalancingnecessary.Forthisisajoy
withoutwhatyoucallemotion.Itissowholehearted,
asyouwouldcallit,thatthereisnobalancingneces-
saryinordertosustaintheenergyofthefeeling.In
fact,joyisnotafeelingbutacreativeforce.Andan-
otherwordforthatislove.Andthatiswhatwegreet
youwith,andthatiswhatwealwaysleaveyouwith.
Wepreviouslymentionedthattherewasanotherkindof
negativity,onewhichyouneednotfear,butwhichyou
mightneedtounderstand.Andthatisanunnatural
negativity.Onewhichisnotbalanced,butischosen,
purposelyandperverselybythosewhowouldseparate
themselvesfromongoingunitywiththeCreator.Itisa
choiceofseparation,anditiswhatwewouldcallpos-
itivenegativity,inthatitispositivelysoughtanden-
couraged.Yes,myfriends,therearethoseamongyou
whoarequitesimplyunnaturallynegative.Thisistheir
pathandtheyhavechosenit.Wedonotwishtoask
youtohaveanyparticularfeelingaboutthesepeople,
oneofwhomiscertainlyinyourmindatthistime,for
heisinthemindsofallthosewhomwescaninyour
culture.WerefertotheoneknownasKhomeini.We
donotaskyoutolove,forgiveorcondone,fortheseare
choiceswhichyoumustmakeforyourself.Wecannot
helpyouchooseyourownspiritualreality.Butwecan
hopetoenhanceyourunderstandingofthefactthatal-
thoughevensuchaoneasheissomewhatnegativeat
thistime,byhisownchoice,youmustunderstandthat
thepathofevolutionisultimatelyspiritualandisulti-
matelyinevitable.Anegativepersonmaychooseatthis
timetomakenoprogress.Hewill,however,atalater
timehaveasmanychoicesandopportunitiesasheneeds
tochooseagain.Inyourholyworksthereissomething
called,“TheDayofJudgment,”andthosewhoareevil,
aswehavespoken,aretobecondemnedforever.And
yet,itisalsowritteninyourholyworks,“Yea,though

yougototheverydoorsofhell,Ishallbewithyou.”
Myfriends,youmaybelievetheteacherandnotthe
judgmentalstatementsthatfollowtheteacher.Your
heavenandyourhellexistwithinyouatthismoment.
Andwhenyouleaveyourphysicalbody,yourexistence
intheheavenworldswilldependcompletelyuponyour
vibrationinthisincarnation.Thus,weaskthatyou
usethatbalancingactofpositiveandnegative,sothat
youareconstantlylearning,constantlymovinginan
evolutionaryspiralthatwillleadyoutoaplacewhere
inyourinfiniteexistence,afterthisbrieflifeexperience
inthisdensity,youwillbecomfortable,comfortedand
abletogivecomforttoothers.Atthistime,Iwould
pausethatmybrotherLaitosmaysendenergytoeach
ofyouinthisgroupthatdesirestoknowofourpres-
enceandwishestofeeltheconditioning.Thatisour
basicservicetoyou.IamHatonn.[Pause]Iamagain
withthisinstrumentandwouldopenthemeetingatthis
timeforquestions.QuestionerIsthereactuallyaplace
outsideourown?Ahell...aplacewherespiritsarecast
outasspokenintheBible[inaudible].Wemayanswer
thatintwoways,mysister.Thereareplanetswhohave
completedforthemselvesahell,whichwithoutoutside
interferencewillcontinuetobetotallyterrifying.Carla
[Commentingaboutthenoiseatthedoor.]That’sS,
goaheadandlethimin.[Pause]CarlaHi,Scott.Why
don’tyougetthechairbythedeskandhaulitintothe
doorway?[Pause](Carlachanneling)Iamagainwith
thisinstrument.IamHatonn.Maywegreettheone
knownasS,andwelcomehimtoourgathering.We
willcontinuethroughthisinstrument.Asweweresay-
ing,thereareplanetswhichhavenomoreabilityto
extricatethemselvesfromaconditionofcompleteter-
ror.Theyaresofrightenedthatintheirsoulcondition
thesoulsclingtoeachotherwithsuchintensitythat
theyconsistofanimpenetrableknotoffear,eachfeel-
ingcompletelyseparatedfromtheotherandfromthe
Creator.Yourplanetisnotdownthatroad,yet.There
aremanyamongyourpeopleswhoareverypositive.
Thereisnochanceatthistimethatyourplanetwould
becomeoneofthese.Furthermore,amongourranks
therearethosewhosetaskitistoreleaseplanetaryen-
titiessuchasthesefromtheirterror,sothattheywill
letgoofeachotherandbeabletobeledawaytowhat
youwouldcallahospitalforspiritualrest,untiltheyare
abletoonceagaintakeupthetaskthatawaitsusall;
thatofevolvingintotheoriginalThoughtfromwhich
wespring.Thisistheclosesttoahellthatexists,to
ourknowledge,inanyofyouruniverses.We,however,
arenotperfectnorisourinformationcomplete.We
simplyhaveseensomewhatmorethanhaveyou.Butit
isourunderstandingthattheevolutionaryprocesscon-
tinuesonwardgradebygrade,oroctavebyoctave,and
attheendofeachgradethosewhoareableproceedto
thenext.Thosewhoarenotablerepeatthatoctave
orexistenceuntiltheyhavelearnedthelessonsofthat
existence.Thus,thetermsheavenandhellarequite
subjective.Andwhatisheaventoyouwouldnotseem
sotous.Andwhatisheaventouswouldbeincompre-
hensible,likewise,toyou.Foreachofushaveourown,
shallwesay,psychologicalmakeupwhichhasbeende-
velopedthroughmanyeonsofdevelopmentinthespirit.
Thefinalitywithwhichheavenandhelloccurseemingly
inyourholyworkknownastheBibleistheresultofa
difficultyinspeakingtopeoplewhocannoteasilygrasp
thefactthattheymustchangetheirlives.Thus,al-
thoughitisunfortunate,aswehavesaidbefore,the
onewhosaves,knowntoyouastheChrist,isalsorep-
resentedastheonewhowilljudge.Thisisintendedto
makehisfollowersbecomeworthyofthejudgment.It
hasnotsucceeded.Thetruththatwearesayingtoyou
areinnertruthswhicharenotobvious,andwedonot
askthatyoubelievethatwhichyoucannotbelieve,but
onlythatyoulistenandtakewhatyouneedfromwhat
wehavetosay.Doesthisansweryourquestion,mysis-
ter?QuestionerYes.Isthereanotherquestionatthis
time?QuestionerCanyoutalktousaboutthemeaning
ofthedisappearanceoftheAustralian[pilot]?Itwas
claimedhewascontactedbyaUFO.No.Questioner
CanyoutellusabouttheprisonersinIran,[inaudible]
orhowthatwillcomeout[inaudible]?Weareaware
ofyourquestion.Thepreviousquestionwecouldnot
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one who lives with the knowledge of the love and the
plan of the Creator. The angels are simply messengers
of his love, as are we. Does this answer your question?
Questioner [Inaudible]. We thank you, my sister, for
without you we would be talking to thin air. Is there
another question at this time? [Pause] We at this time,
before we leave you, would like to share with you a color
which we are now experiencing. It is a violet vibration
and we find it extremely beautiful and very much in
tune with you at this time. If you will pause for a sec-
ond, we will send this to you. I am Latwii. [Pause] I will
leave this instrument at this time. It is a great pleasure
to be asked to speak with you. We are always surprised
to be asked, for we do not speak to many groups but
only those who are ready for our somewhat demented
attitudes. We hope that we can help with these few
foolish words and we leave you in the greatest love and
light which is that of the Creator. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus.

9 1979 1118_01
(Carla channeling) I am with the instrument. I am
Latwii, and I greet you in the love and light of the infi-
nite Creator. We are sorry for the delay. However, we
were attempting to contact the one known as Don. This
was for the reason that there are certain questions that
we would prefer to use that instrument [for,] due to the
fact that the instrument known as Carla has already
been exposed to the questions and has formed certain
biases in her mind, which will make it more difficult for
her to channel without distortion. We do not believe in
distortion in communication and therefore prefer a pure
source if we can activate it. However, the one known
as Don is not easily picking up our signal. And we will
pause at this time in order to work with him. If you will
be patient we will leave this instrument. I am Latwii.
[Pause] (Carla channeling) I am again with this instru-
ment. We are having difficulty with the one known as
Don. We would suggest to him a few fast turns around
the mental block so that he may be more able to achieve
mental contact, because he is a bit rusty. We will at-
tempt once more, suggesting to him that we of Latwii
have a gentle ray, which is somewhat unlike the ray of
Hatonn. It is to be found in the direction almost per-
pendicular to the plane of horizontal. If the one known
as Don will limber up his capacities, we would like to
speak through him. We will give it another shot, at
this time. I am Latwii. (Don channeling) I am at this
time ready for questions. Carla Are you familiar with
the Australian incident? [I am Latwii.] I am familiar.
Carla What happened to the pilot? Don Because of
the nature of that question—now this is me talking. I
would recommend that each of us get an answer, and
compare. I’ve already got my answer. Can you get an
answer? Carla I think they took him. Don Not think. I
mean, can you just get an answer. Carla Well, I mean
that’s what I got. Don Can you get anything, B? B I got
an image of his brain turning into light, changing dimen-
sion or something... outlined in light around it. Carla
What did you get? Don I got that he was killed, acci-
dentally. Carla Well, you were the one with the channel.
Don See what you get. Carla Well, I already did. Don
Carry on. Carla Are you there, Latwii? (Don chan-
neling) I am with the instrument. Carla There is some
fault in our asking the question, is there not? Some-
thing that shows our ignorance of how UFOs operate?
Am I on the right track? I am with the instrument. I
am sorry for the delay. We have been conditioning the
instrument. We will continue. There is insufficient data
to explain what has happened. It is difficult for us to
explain sometimes. Carla Were each of the three images
we got correct, or some part of the phenomenon? They
were correct. Carla So what we have to do is understand
the phenomenon of which those three things were a part.
Is that correct? That is correct. Carla Can you help us
with that? Or is it for us to know at this time? Please be
patient with this instrument. He is being conditioned.
I am with the instrument. I am Hatonn. We are having
some difficulty with the other contact. I greet you in the
love and the light of our infinite Creator. It is a very
great privilege to be with you this evening. Friends, all

that you know, your present intellectual condition, is in
actuality nothing. Your condition has been chosen by
yourselves for a particular type of experience. You are
able to manifest a limited ego, in a very limited way, so
that you may interact with its environment and itself in
such a way as to become aware in greater detail of its
shortcomings. This, in actuality, is the only purpose of
your present existence. You ask of a particular situation
in which there is a missing individual. The individual
was concerned with an encounter with an unidentified
object. Well, let’s consider your purpose in discover-
ing the fate of this one particular person, when you do
not attempt to discover the fate of many who are more
closely related to you in time and space. Consider your
motives and objectives in determining the location of
this particular individual. We are here to examine, you
might say, the entire population of your planet, called
Earth. We have removed some of your peoples and will
continue to do so. We never act without the consent
of the individual being removed. In fact, my friends,
we never act in any way without the consent of those
involved. For in truth, it is the desire of an individual
that brings about a situation in which he finds himself.
And only his desire creates this situation. This is true
for everything that happens to everyone throughout all
space. Each experience that you have is the result of
nothing but your own desire for the experience. This
is sometimes very difficult to understand. However, it
is an absolute truth. This, my friends, is the way the
Creation works: it works on desire. If this were to-
tally understood by the people of the planet Earth you
would have immediately a Utopia. For this is obviously
the most logical thing to desire. However, the desires of
the population of this planet are extremely varied. For
this reason you have a rather widely varied experience.
You spoke of the fate of the Australian pilot. His fate,
my friends, is a complete total function of his desire. He
is where he is at this time because of his desire. You
are where you are because of your desire. Speak of the
actions of the one known as Ayatollah Khomeini, and
how his thinking and actions affect many of the pop-
ulation of your planet. His thinking, his actions, the
effect and the effect on the population so involved is a
function of his and their desires. You cannot affect or
be affected unless you desire it. This is a natural law of
the Creation. This may be difficult to understand, but
it is in actuality extremely simple. In the first place,
my friends, experience you are not in the physical den-
sity of your planet at this particular time. Your desire
has created your presence at this particular time in this
particular place. When you start with this contact sub-
stance, my friends, it immediately becomes obvious that
every experience that you have is a function of your de-
sire. Your desire acts in an infinite number of ways in
addition to the action that brought you to this planet
that you now experience. It acts each waking and each
sleeping moment. It brings to you everything that you
experience. And it projects all that you project in the
way of experience that may be desired by others about
you. It is very important, my friends, to understand the
mechanism of desire. For this is central to your growth.
Are there any other questions? Carla I think that my
motivation for asking the question about the Australian
pilot was because I had never before seen any evidence
whatsoever that UFOs ever did harm to anybody. And
I guess I wanted to confirm that hypothesis. Is it possi-
ble that the reason you refrained from answering in the
earlier meeting was due to the fact that the discussion
of beings in UFOs as opposed to beings on Earth was
improper, and that we should be thinking of you and we
as the same thing? [I am Hatonn.] You have spoken of
harm done to others. In this creation it is quite impos-
sible to administer what you call harm to others. It is
only possible to administer harm to yourself. The facts
that you see and understand as administering harm to
others is total illusion. The harm that is administered
is always reflected to those who project it. Carla Is this
why the information was not made available to the last
advanced group? [I am Hatonn.] This information is
sometimes difficult to understand and seems to be non-
sense to those who have not progressed intellectually to
the point of comprehending what I am giving to you at
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this time. For this reason certain subjects are not at-
tempted except to those capable of understanding. The
points that I have been bringing out about what you
call injection of harm in the function of desire are very,
very important points. To understand them sometimes
requires considerable thought. It seems to you that in
the case of a great battle or war there is a negative ag-
gressor, who is able to inject great suffering and pain
in those whom he attacks. My friends, this is the ap-
parent illusion. Everything that he projects he actually
instantly receives. All those who feel the effects of his
aggression and suffer seemingly from it, are suffering,
in actuality, from their own acts of aggression. If a big
bomb bursts in the middle of a crowd, some will be
severely wounded, some will be killed, some will go un-
scathed. Your scientists can very accurately predict the
probability of casualty for each person, taking into con-
sideration his distance from the center of the blast and
his position in the area subtended by his body. But, my
friends, what the scientist does not know is that what
he receives in such a situation is what he deserves and
desires. He deserves it because of desire. He is here in
this particular position, at this particular time, expe-
riencing this particular effect because of desire. He is
receiving because of his desire, shall we say, a catalyst
in the form of a projector. Your Earth, your planet,
your entity vibration is nothing but a training program.
It is not a random happening. It is not anything that
most of your peoples believe it to be. It has been called
by one who knows, one great sleight of hand. This is
precisely what has happened. It is happening individu-
ally and at all times collectively. These things can work
this way, my friends, because of the nature of space and
time. You experience the illusion of a certain amount of
freedom and space in a continuing temporal experience
that is ruled unbreakable by what you call the stream of
time. But this is illusion. This is the key illusion that
allows for the precise administration of the physical cat-
alyst for your experience. All events are, shall we say,
programmed for your experience; programmed by your
desire, and then experienced in what you understand as
sequential time. Every thought that you think programs
your experience, no matter how trivial. Every deed that
you perform programs your experience, no matter how
trivial. For this reason, you must say that we are some-
times amused by questions having to do with the reasons
for a particular experience. Because from your point of
view in the philosophy of those on the surface of your
planet this time there is a completely different reason
for everything. The reason, my friends, is desire. The
mechanism is that great sleight of hand that programs
your experience. You do not live in a four-dimensional
universe. You live in a four-dimensional illusion. You
do not exist now at your present age and at an older age
in the future, or at a younger age in the past. You exist,
my friends, at all ages simultaneously. You experience
the illusion of the aging process once more because of
that great sleight of hand. You do not live, die and be-
come reborn in that order, or any order, my friends. Be-
cause you are. Only the part of you that experiences the
present illusion is born, grows through youth to old age
and dies. And this, my friends, is a very important part
of the illusion. For if the reverse occurred you would not
learn. It is necessary in this density to experience the
process that you know as aging. It is not necessary if
you do not need it. If you need it, it is because you have
desired it. No other reason, my friends. It is simply be-
cause you have desired it. Now you experience it. It is
illusory and transient. The question having to do with
the infringement upon your will in this illusion is also
of no consequence. Any infringement is there because
you have desired it. My friends, what is the purpose?
The purpose, my friends, is education. We give to you
what we can to allow you to make greater use of this
education. For only you can put knowledge that you
receive to use. When you transcend that point, which
we shall call the point between awareness of and lack of
awareness of the illusion, you then accelerate your un-
derstanding at a much, much greater rate than previous
to this awareness. You are thinking, my friends, that
this is all that there is. Know yourself. And this alone
will give you your freedom. Nothing else will do it. We

will transfer this contact to the other instrument. It has
been a great pleasure speaking to you through this in-
strument. I will answer your question. Carla [The gist
of the question had to do with whether another group
that writes of cosmic awareness is connected to the Con-
federation of Planets.] All groups are connected. There
is no other possibility. [Tape ends.]

9 1979 1118_02
(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my
friends, in the love and in the light of the infinite Cre-
ator. It is indeed enjoyable to speak to you, each of you,
through this instrument, once again. I and my brothers
are great in number, and we gather close to you at this
time. For as you are witnessing, day by day, the changes
predicted throughout the centuries of your world are oc-
curring more and more rapidly. We draw near to your
peoples with the passing of each moment. For love, and
our willingness to assist you, increases, as does your
willingness to open yourself to the truth of this Cre-
ation. We speak to the best of our ability of the truths
and of the laws that govern this universe. But we wish
to stress that these truths and laws have been handed
down from many sources and introduced into your so-
cieties throughout the entire civilization of your planet.
We offer nothing new. We have come to give freely of
our services, and we of the Confederation are pleased to
be invited to speak through an instrument such as this,
throughout all of the lands of your planet. We would
speak to you briefly upon the changes which you are
witnessing. We of the Confederation have spoken many
times of that which is to occur on your planet. We do
not wish to deal in particular with precise occurrences,
yet, [with their meaning] we wish to speak to you about.
Changes within this universe are beneficial, no matter
how grievous they may appear, for as in your life experi-
ence, with each change comes a greater understanding of
the complexity of not only your life but of the universe.
To the best of our knowledge, the universe itself is end-
less. So therefore are the changes you may experience
throughout your travels upon this plane of existence and
upon all planes which you may enter into. You have
heard the saying that, “Each cloud has a silver lining.”
A simple truth! With each appearingly destructive oc-
currence within your society today, though the activity
may be negative in nature, it is presented to mankind,
one, because he has created it unknowingly through his
own thought processes, and two, so that he may wit-
ness that which is undesirable and desire to change once
again, and experience that which would be more desir-
able and of a positive nature. Yet, mankind, as it is
known upon your planet, continually insists upon ex-
periencing the negative aspects of this Creation. Many
of your religions have taught you to fear the wrath of
your God. It is shameful, in a sense, that man must
be taught with fear. For God is not fear and should
never be feared by you. God is to be respected; the
Creator is divine and all-loving and all-knowledgeable.
Because He has seen your continued stubbornness, shall
we say, to learn or progress, as He would wish you to
do, He has reluctantly introduced fear into His teach-
ings. Mankind must learn to releases his fears and in
so doing, he shall free himself from an intensely nega-
tive atmosphere which he has created around himself,
thus allowing the energies of the universe, which are all
the essence of truth and love, to more evenly penetrate
his being. Consider yourself to be as a sponge and the
truths of the universe as the liquid of life. You have a
cellophane coating about you; remove it without fear,
and you shall absorb all the truth that you have so long
sought to realize. Mankind is divine, as is the Creator.
The extent of your divinity is unlimited, as long as you
choose not to limit that divinity through your own cre-
ative abilities, by accepting fear and all things that are
associated with it into your life. Know thyself and you
shall know thy Creator! Fear thy Creator and you fear
thyself! With these words, I pass on this communication
to another instrument. I am Hatonn. (Carla channel-
ing) I am now with this instrument, and again I greet
you in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator,
the One Who is that source of us all and that central
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youthinknotofwhoweare,butofonlytheCreator.
Wecarenotwhatimpressionwemayoffer,nordowe
wishauthorityamongyourpeoples,forreputationisa
strangertomeaning.Weaskonlythatyouconsiderthe
lovethatistheoriginalThoughtoftheinfiniteCreator,
andweaskthatyouconsiderseekingthatloveinmedi-
tation.Wearealwayswithyouifyoumentallyrequest.
Ifinanywaywhenweconditionanywhomaybesensi-
tivethereisdiscomfort,mentallyrequestadjustment.If
thereiscontinueddiscomfort,mentallyrequestthatwe
leave.Weshalldosoimmediately.Whenweworkwith
individualorthepreliminarytimes,asyouwouldsay,
thereisaperiodinwhichweareadjustingconstantlyto
theuniquevibratorypatternofeach.Pleasehavepa-
tiencewithusinorderthatwemayserveyou,forthat
isouronlydesire.Weleavethisinstrumentinorder
thatanotheroftheConfederationmayspeak.Thank
you,mybrothersandsisters,forallowingustomedi-
tatewithyou.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonai.(Carlachanneling)IamOxal,and
Igreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelight
oftheinfiniteCreator.MayIsaythatitiswiththe
greatestofpleasurethatwespeaktothisgroupthis
evening.Wegreeteach,andespeciallythosewhoare
newtothisgroup,andtheoneknownasHwhohasbeen
absentforsometime.Yourlifevibrationsareagreat
blessingtous.You,myfriends,areinexile.Allupon
yourplanetareinastrangeland.Thereisnocomfort
forthespiritinthespiritofyourculture.Theplanet
thatmanhasmadeisastrangeandbarbarousterri-
tory.Youareinexileinyourbodies.Thereiswithin
youaknowledge,aremembrance,amemoryofthelight
andtheinfinitelifeofyourtrueexistenceandofyour
truebody.Buthereyouare,myfriends,castawayand
whathaveyoudone,myfriends,youexilesofthesoul?
Haveyoubandedtogetherdefensivelytoprotectyour-
selvesagainstthepainofliving?Haveyouattempted
toconvinceyourselvesthatexileishome?Examinethe
actionsthatyoutakeandthethoughtsthatyouthink
andyoumayfindinyourselfmany,manytracesofthe
behaviorofastrangerinastrangeland.Myfriends,
thereiscomfort.Thereiscompleteanduttercomfort.
Itisinlookingoutwardthatyoumisstheonesource
ofhome,fortofindthathomeyoumustlookwithin
theself.Beneathallthosethingswhichyouhavebeen
taughtandallthosethingswhichyouhaverationalized,
thereliesahomelandandatruebeing,sodeeplyfixed
withinyouthatyoucannotloseit,youcannotforgetit.
Itisnottobeearned,butitmaybesought.Seek,my
friends,thepeaceofyourtruehome,balmofyourtrue
identity,andinthatknowledge,myfriends,lookout
uponthisillusionandseeitinloveandinlight.Ifyou
seekwisdomyoushallnotfinditinyourillusion.In
meditationgohome,forthathomeisyoursbyrightof
infinitebirth.Iwouldnowleavethisinstrument,butI
assureyou,myfriends,Iwillcontinuetomeditatewith
thisgroupasoneofourbrothersspeaks,foritisindeed
apleasuretobewithyou.IamknowntoyouasOxal.
Lettherebenodivisioninyourself,myfriends.Cease
allconfusionandknowthatexilesthinkstrangethings.
Seekthatwhichawaitswithin.Ileaveyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Adonaivasu
borragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreet
youallinloveandlight.Wearemosthonoredtojoin
youthisevening.Asalways,itinourprivilegetoadd
whatsmallbitoflightthatwemighttotheanswering
ofquerieswhichthosepresentmighthavethevaluein
asking.Mayweaskifthereareanyqueriesatthistime?
MYes.Latwii,Ihaveonethatwasmissedonthetape.
Youansweredwhilewewerechangingtapes.Ifsome-
onewhoknowsatruthorknowsaparticularsermon
tobetrue,whathappensintheirgrowthanddevelop-
mentiftheydonotactaccordinglytothattruth?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquestion,mybrother.In
thisregardwemightsaythatwhenanentityhasas-
certainedinformationwhichithasdeterminedtobeof
value,tobeofacertaindegreeoftruth,shallwesay,
thenifthisinformationisnotutilizedbythisentity,the
entityshalldiscoverthemeanswherebyitwasbrought
intocontactwiththistruthbeingrepeated,sothatthe
entitymightonceagaindiscoverthatwhichitseeks,
thatwhichithaspreviouslydiscoveredtobeofvalue

toitinitsseeking,andmight,thereby,byrepetition
discoverauseforthistruth.Theinformationwhichan
entityseeksisdrawntoitlikeamagnetdrawsthefiling
ofiron.Whentheentitydoesnotusethisinforma-
tion,butsetsitaside,theseekingmechanismremains
inmotion,drawinguntothatentitythemeanswhereby
itmightonceagaindiscoverthatwhichitseeks.When
theinformation,thetruthismadeapartofthebeing’s
behaviorandthoughts,apartofthebeingitself,then
thereisthatwhichmightbelikeneduntotheclosing
ofacircuitandthereisacompletionatonelevelof
seekingwherebytheremightbe,followingthatseeking,
seekingofafurthertruth,fortheseekingisendless.It
isinfinite,myfriends,andiftheproductoftheseeking
onanylevelisnotutilized,thenthereshallbegener-
atedmoreopportunitiesbywhichthetruthmightbe
found.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?M
No,thankyou.Wethankyouaswell.Wearealways
gratefulfortheopportunitytobeofservice.Isthere
anotherquestionatthistime?CYes.Icouldstand
alittleadvice.I’vebeen,hereoflate,inanongoing
processoftryingtoimprovetherelationshipthatexists
betweenmyselfandmyson.Iwentthroughaperiod
whereIwas,Iknownow,Iwasdemandingtoomuch
ofmysmallsonandwasjustcuriousastowhetherthe
stepsI’mnowundertakingwillleadtothebettering
ofourrelationship.Itseemstobehavingsomeeffect
now,butIwaswonderingasifyoucouldcommentasto
whetherthestepsI’mtakingwillcontinuetoimprove
therelationshipbetweenus.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquestion,mybrother.Inthisregardwemust
answerinageneralnature,fortogivespecificadviceor
judgmentofyourparticularlineofactionwould,inour
humbleestimation,beinfringementuponyourfreewill.
CGeneralisjustfine.Weappreciateyourcompromise
withourpositionandmightsuggestthatintherela-
tionshipwiththeyoungentitiesofyourillusion,those
childrenofyourbeing,thatfirstofalltherearenomis-
takes.Whatyoudoinrelationshipwithyourchildren
willaffecttheminamannerwhichwilleventuallyre-
sultintheirgrowth,theirlearningandtheirunitywith
theCreator,forthereisnothingbutservicethatispos-
siblewithinthisoranyillusion.Worrynotthatyou
makemistakes,foritistheattentionwhichyougive
youryoungchildintheattemptingtobeofserviceto
itthatisofthemostservicetoit,fortheyoungentity
inyourillusionneedsthemodels,shallwesay,needs
theknowledgethatthosewhoareinitscareandwhose
careitrestswithin,docareforit,dogiveitattention
anddoattempttoallowitsperceptionstobebroad-
ened,itsexperiencestobeincreased,sothatitsgreat
desiretomasterthisillusionmightbefedthefoodof
yourwisdomandyourloveandyoursimplebeing.By
thisconstantinterplayofattentionbetweenyourchild
andyourself,thereshallgrowarelationshipofclearun-
derstandingthatthisisanillusionwhichhasnoclear
cutanswersandthattheseekingwithintheselfforeach
answeristhatactivitywhichisofmostbenefit.Inthis
regard,mybrother,youhaveyourselfbeenofgreatser-
viceandknowyouthatyourchilddoesrecognizethis
factor.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?C
Yes.Maybe.HereoflateI’vebeenputtingmyselfinto
thesituationwhereI’minteractingwiththechildren
ofothers,andamexperiencingverywarmingemotions
andexperiencingdefinitegrowth.Andinthissituation
Iseeaprofoundwisdom,thatisnotwithinmeorthe
otheradultsthatI’mworkingwith,butwithinthechil-
drenwithintheirsimpleandvery—I’mnotsurehowto
sayit—theirownlittleworld.Theyseemtodisplaya
wisdomthatwetendtoforget.Irealizethateachand
everysituationwhichweareinvolvedinisameansfor
furtheringourgrowth,butIguess—Ireallydon’thave
aquestion,Ijustsimplywantedtosaythatthechance
thatI’vehadhereoflatewithchildrenhasletmesee
manythingswhichI’deitherforgottenorignored.Why
isitthatsomanyofusforgetthewisdomandsimple
truthsthatweknowaschildren?Whydoadultsforget
whattheyseemtobebornwith?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquestion,mybrother.WeofLatwiican
saylittlethatwillbeofclearunderstandinginthisre-
gard,foritisourunderstandingthattheentitieswithin
yourillusionareindeed,asourbrothersofOxalhave
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claimandcalluponthathelp.Youarenotandnever
havebeenaloneinyourexperience.Therearethose
whoyouwouldcallangelswhoarewithyouatalltimes
butespeciallyuponrequest.Thereisyourownself,
ofwhichyouareonlyapartinthisincarnation,some-
timescalledyourhigherself,whichcomesasyoucall
it.Thereisthefullness,infiniteandinvisiblepowerof
loveifyoubutcallwithinyourself.Thereisthelightof
truthifyoubutask.Wehopetoinspireyoutoseekthe
truth.Anythoughtwhichwemaysharewithyoucould
bespokenincorrectlyorcouldbemisunderstoodbyus,
forwearenotperfect,butaremerelyyourbrothersand
sisters.Wewishmainlytoencourageyoutocontinue
seekinglove,tocontinuethenseekingtomanifestthat
loveinyourverydarkworld,forsuchloveburnslikea
lightandlightensthefragileearthwhichbindsyouto
thisillusion.Werejoicewithyouthatyouhavethisop-
portunitytoseekandtostriveandtochoosewhatyou
willdo.Wecanseeallthechoicesandmuchoftruth.
Ourchoicesaremadeforus.Wehavebeenthroughour
choice.Wenowserveandattempttorefinethatchoice.
Youaremovingmorequicklyinyourspiritualevolution
thanyoueverhaveoreverwillagain,foryoursisthat
gloriousmomentamerelifetimelongwhenyouhavethe
opportunitytochooseforevertolove.Wearethoseof
Hatonn,andasyoulove,sodowe.Wegreetyouandbid
youfarewellintheloveandinthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Adonaivasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthe
lightofourinfiniteCreator.Weareespeciallyprivileged
tobeabletojoinyourgrouponceagainthisevening.
Wethankyou,asalways,foritisagreathonortooffer
ourhumbleservicetoyou,thatistoattempttoanswer
yourqueries.Weremindeachthatwetooarefallible
beings,havingasresourcessomewhatmoreexperience,
shallwesay,thandoyou,buthavingourowncatalyst
toworkwithaswellinorderthatourexperiencemight
berefined.Maywebeginthiseveningwiththefirst
query?CarlaWell,ifpeopleareshyofstartingout,I’d
liketoaskadumbquestion.Isitasexuallydetermined
characteristictoenjoywearingprettyclothingorisit
justculturallydeterminedinthisculturethatwomen
arevainerthanmen?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Withinyourculture,andindeed
withinmostculturesuponyourplanet,itisaportion
ofthebiologicalfemale’scharacteristicstoawaitthe
reachingofthebiologicalmale,forthatwhichreaches
isamaleprinciple.Thatwhichawaitsthereachingisa
femaleprinciple.Thefemaleentity,inordertoattract
thereachingofthemale,donssomesortofapparelthat
servesasasymbolofitsattractiveness,shallwesay.
Thisapparelvariesfromculturetoculturebutservesa
similarpurposeinthatitfocusestheattentionofthe
maleuponthefemaleinorderthatthespeciesmight
bejoinedandreproduced.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaTherehavebeensometimesinhistory
whenthemenwereatleastasinterestedinfashion.I’m
thinkingespeciallyofthereignofQueenElizabethII,
andtherestorationyearsinEnglishhistory,andthe
GreeksandtheRomanswhichhadsortof“exquisites,”
Iguessyou’dcallthem.Wasthatjustwavesofbiolog-
icalmaleswithalotoffemalememoriesgoingthrough
incarnationatthattime?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Thismaycontributetosuch
aphenomenonbutitisalsothecasethat[the]similar
formmayserveanotherpurpose.Forthemaletoreach
anddemonstratethemaleprincipleitisoftenhelpful
forthemaletoestablishitsstampormarkoridentity,
shallwesay,foralltosee,thenthatmaleentityor
groupingofsuchisfirmlyestablishedinitsbeingnessof
theeyesofthoseaboutit,andmayreachwithsurety
ofselftowardsthefemaleasagroupandinindividual
expression.Weremindyouthatitisalsothecasethat
eachbiologicalmalecontainsfemaleprinciples,andeach
biologicalfemalecontainsmaleprinciples,sothatthe
expressionofeachisoftenofamixednature,yetthe
characteristicsofeachremainmostfirmlyestablished
maleprincipletomaleentityandfemaleprincipleto
femaleentity.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
CarlaThismustbeveryboringtoeveryoneelse.Just
onemorequestion.I’mtryingtounderstandsomething
aboutmyself.Ihaveabsolutelynodesiretoattracta

newmaleandIfeelfairlysolidaboutmysituationas
itis,andIstillenjoydressingupjustbecauseIenjoy
dressingup,notforanybodyexceptformyself.Isthat
afemaleprinciple?itdoesnotseemtobesexuallyori-
ented,perhapsit’sjustderivative...[Sideoneoftape
ends.]Carla...asamatteroffact,Ithinkthatwomen
thesedaysaremoreattractiveinjeans,youknow,than
skirts.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagain
withthisinstrument,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wemayspeakingeneraluponthistopic,for
itisanareainwhichyounowworkinyourspiritual
evolution.Thedonningofcertainapparelofwhatyou
maydescribeofanattractivenaturemayalsoserveany
individual,beitmaleorfemale,asameansofverify-
ingthenatureandvalueoftheself.Theenvironment
whichsurroundsanentitywillmirrortothatentityin
itsperceptionwhatitfeelsaboutitself.Theentitywill
constructanenvironmentwhichreflectsitsopinionor
itsdesiredopinionofitsnatureanditsworth.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?SYes,Latwii.Ihadan
experienceafewmonthsbackorafewweeks,I’mnot
surehowlongagoitwas,andIexplainedittoR,andhe
toldmethathehadhadthissameexperienceasachild.
AndIwaswonderingifyoucouldmakeanycommenton
it.Iwasdryingmyhairandlookinginthemirrorand
allofasuddenitstruckmethatthatwasn’tme,and
itwasreallystrange.Itwasliketheimagewaslooking
backatme,anditlookedsopeculiarthatIactually
movedmyheadbackandforthtoseeifitwouldmove.
AndIwaswonderingifyoucouldcommentonthisoc-
currence?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.The,shallwesay,veilwhichshroudsthe
conscious—wecorrectthisinstrument—whichshrouds
theunconsciousmindfromtheconsciousmindisfrom
timetotimepenetratedorpiercedbyanentity.Inthe
instanceofwhichyouspeak,thistypeofpenetration
occurred,andtherewas,shallwesay,thebubblingup
throughtheveilthememoryofandpictureofapre-
viousincarnation.Thisisnotas[an]unusualeventas
onemaythink,forfromtimetotimetheconfiguration
ofseekingandofbeliefsystemofanentitywillbeof
suchanaturethatsuchremembrancesoccurinjustthe
fashionyouhavedescribed,thoughmanymoreoccur
withinwhatyoucallthedreamingstateorwithinthe
daydreamingstate,asitiscalled.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?SWell,I’malittleconfused.As
farasrememberingapreviouslife,thefacethatIsaw
inthemirrorwasthefacethatIhavenow.Waswhat
Iwasexperiencingthatthatwasnotreallymenow?
That’showitseemedtome.IamLatwii,andbelieve
wehavethegistofyourquery.Pleaseaskfurtherifwe
havemisperceived.Theunfamiliarportionofthatface
whichyousawinthemirroristheportionwhichhad
beendrawntoyourconsciousmind,andcamethrough
theveilfromyourunconsciousmindasamemoryof
whatyouwouldcallapreviousincarnation.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?SNo,Iunderstand.I
wouldliketoask—anoccurrencelikethisoranoccur-
rencewhereIblackedoutandhadthethingwithmy
sunburn—theseandalotofstrangedreams.Arethese
happeningmorefrequentlynow—isthisaresultofmy
continuousseeking,andcanIexpecttoexperiencethese
thingsmorefrequentlyasIlearnmore?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefeelthatyour
observationiscorrect.Mayweansweryoufurther?S
No,thankyou,Latwii.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Carla
Well,ifeverybody’sthrough,Ijusthaveonelastone
thatIwaskindofcuriousabout,anaspectofS’sex-
periencehavingtodowithblanks.Itseemsasthough
alotofpsychicsuseglassorcrystal,andthingshap-
penwithreflection,thatthere’sapowersomehowthat
isfocusedfortheindividualusingiteitherconsciously
orunconsciously.Couldyoucommentonthat?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Theuse
ofsuchcrystalisausewhichintensifiestheentityusing
it,specificallytheentity’senergyofwhatyouwouldcall
seeking.Theentitywhichdesirestoknowmoreofthe
natureofitsbeingandofthecreationthroughwhich
itmovesattractsinsomefashiontheanswerswhich
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mentioned previously, in exile. Born into this illusion,
each entity comes from a unity with the innocence and
the purity of one facet of that unity which might be
likened unto the unconscious recognition of all as the
self. From this innocence must be made a journey, a
journey which will lead into a confusion which will lead
into this illusion. The innocence of the young must be
tested, shall we say, by the fires of this illusion so that
the unconscious knowing of oneness might become as
the final fruit of the tree of incarnation, balanced by the
conscious knowing of the unity. On this journey there
shall be many experiences, many ... [Side one of tape
ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii. To continue with
our story, this journey moves from the unconscious into
the conscious realms for the entity, and in this journey
the entity does experience that which shall teach it to
know with its conscious mind that which it knows with
its unconscious mind. For the conscious mind to learn
this lesson it must learn through experience and expe-
rience somewhat of a forgetting, much as each entity
upon entering this illusion does experience a forgetting
so that the learnings of this illusion will carry weight.
This process is reflected in the life of each entity within
each incarnation. Each entity begins as the young en-
tity, quite aware of unity with all, journeys forth, ex-
periences that which appears to be separation from all
as the individuality of each entity is formed. The fruits
of this journey, the labors, culminate for each entity in
the experience of conscious oneness with all. For this
experience to carry weight for the entity, there must be
a forgetting. May we answer you further, my brother?
C No, thank you. We thank you as well. Is there an-
other question at this time? L Latwii, I’ve got a bunch
of questions. The first one is in reference to my friend,
R, who is experiencing an emotional imbalance caused
by the death of a near relative. Is there anything we
can do in addition to sending light and love that will
enable R to find the comfort he needs? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your question, my brother, and in this
regard we must also reiterate that we cannot give spe-
cific advice but can only suggest that if you wish to be
of service to one who is in need of your service that you
consider carefully the needs of this entity, and in your
meditative state seek you this solution, and as you seek
to be of service the way shall be made clear from within
[your] own being as to which path would be of most
value to this entity. May we answer you further, my
brother? L Yes, on a different subject, on the subject of
healing. I have reached an understanding of a process to
assist in the healing of internal organs recently. Is this
the best system that I have available to work with, or
would you advise that I seek further? I am Latwii, and
my brother, we do not wish to sound confused in our re-
sponse, but we would suggest both of your assumptions
are correct. May we answer you further, my brother?
L Yes. My understanding of my present situation on
learning healing is that my greatest success in learn-
ing will be obtained, not through study under another
individual or a particular system, but rather through
attuning myself to what I can learn through meditation
and performance. It appears to me that the systems
are at best distortion, and are something I should avoid
for the time being until I have established some basics
in my own understanding. Would you regard this as a
correct perception of the situation I’m in? I am Latwii,
and, my brother, in this regard we might suggest that
your own discrimination has thus far provided you with
the path which has borne fruit, and we would suggest
the continued following of your own inclinations in this
matter, remaining open to any source which appears to
be of value. May we answer you further, my brother?
L Yes. It is my understanding that certain physical
imbalances are created by the individual for their spir-
itual progress, and that these should not be interfered
with. It is also my understanding that other physical
imbalances have served their purpose and are inadver-
tently maintained by the individual who may be served
by assisting them to release themselves from these im-
balances. My problem is discerning between the two.
How would you advise that I discern between the two?
I am Latwii, and in this regard, my brother, we would
attempt to simplify your understanding of the healing

process by suggesting that as the healer you offer the
one to be healed the opportunity to be healed, but do
not, by your own actions, heal. Therefore, if there is
one who approaches you and seeks your assistance in
the healing process, the seeking is that which is nec-
essary for your decision, for if one seeks to be healed,
one is seeking the assistance to do that which the en-
tity to be healed has already decided, therefore there
is no infringement upon the will of the entity in such a
seeking. May we be of further assistance, my brother?
L No, that answer itself is a great relief to me. Thank
you very much. I have no further questions. We are
most grateful to you as well for allowing us to serve in
this capacity. May we ask if there is another question
at this time? Carla Which part of our density are you
scanning tonight? I am Latwii, and, my sister, we were
wondering when you would ask which particular color of
your density we were enjoying and have prepared for you
a display of that color which you might call the apple
green. May we ask if there is another question at this
time? Carla No. That suited me just fine. We are most
grateful to you as well. May we ask if there is another
question at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii. My friends,
may we say that it has been the greatest of privileges
to join your group this evening. We look forward to
such sessions in what you call your future, for it is of
great inspiration to our memory complex of entities to
be able to participate in such exchanges of perceptions
and the vibration of love and light which this group is
known to generate. We shall leave this group at this
time and would in the leaving remind each present that
at any time in your future which you would be in the
need of our assistance in meditation, that we should be
most pleased to join you with the simple request for our
presence being all that is required. We leave you now
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
We are known to you as Latwii. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus. (C channeling) I am Nona, and
greet you, my friends, in love and in light. We of Nona
have been greatly honored by this group for some time
now. The desire is present in this group to aid others
by the sending [of] healing light. It has been for some
time now very strong, very potent. The light generated
has been well received by those to whom this group has
directed its energies. We of Nona are always extremely
glad that we may be of service to you by adding our
energies to yours as you seek to aid those around and
amongst you. We of Nona are with you and shall al-
ways be, whenever you ask, for our main service in your
vibration is to aid healing and always feel honored to
aid you at any time. We now leave this instrument, but
will still be with you as you send healing light to those
for whom you have concern. Adonai.

11 1981 1208
(Carla channeling) I am Laitos, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of the infinite Creator.
We shall speak some brief thoughts through this instru-
ment while we work with each of the new instruments
and share our vibrations with each of those present who
asks for the conditioning. How high the snow is in
the winter. How blue the cerulean sky. One lone ea-
gle stalks far above, watching. His cohort, the eagle’s
mate, watches. The air is crisp, the day is long. The
eagle is patient. There is a rush, a sudden emptiness
where once the eagle soared. The eagle has found its
food. The beauty of the sky, the whiteness of the moun-
tain and crispness of the air do not disturb the hunter,
for its seeking is quite specific. In this fair creation of
the infinite Creator which you call Earth are not only
difficulties but many pleasant distractions, many lovely
things. Find then within your being room for the ea-
gle that seeks, keen-eyed and patient for the bread of
heaven. Those things which will aid you will not come
to you in a moment until that moment comes. Keep
awake. We are grateful to have this opportunity to share
some thoughts with you and to join in your meditation
and a special [inaudible] to be able to work with each
instrument. We would at this time transfer this contact
to the one known [as] M, if she would relax and real-
ize that there is no effort required for us to transmit our
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to share your meditation and the stream of your living,
for in this sharing we learn a great deal from you, and
the service you render us thereby cannot be described.
This evening we would like to tell you a story. There
was once a young man. He was faced with the burden
of adulthood. All things lay before him, and he did
not know what he should choose. But of one thing he
was sure, and that is that he wished to get that out
of his life which he would feel was enough, for all his
life he had heard his parents say, “We would like to do
this or to have that but we do not have enough time
or we do not have enough money.” The young man was
quite determined that he would accomplish the posses-
sion of enough. We shall transfer this contact. I am
Hatonn. (R channeling?) I am Hatonn. I am now with
this instrument. We shall continue. The young man of
which we speak desired things which were greatly dif-
ferent than those which his parents failed to achieve, for
as he looked and searched for fulfillment in his life, he
found that it would be enough to do that which he truly
felt was his purpose in incarnating into this present life.
For the young man spent many years viewing his par-
ents and their difficulties, viewing his own hardships
and realizing that the world was but an illusion, and
that there is only one thing to be achieved and that
is the spiritual growth of each and every individual in
whatever way that they feel is comfortable and adequate
and for their purpose. Each of us walk a different path,
yet all paths eventually shall lead to the same point,
the point of union with the creation and its Creator,
and if you do nothing in your life other than fulfill your
own spiritual hunger, then you have done enough. For
in doing so, you shall be assured that that which is to
manifest around you in your world will be in harmony
with the direction that you seek. Though many times
you will experience difficult situations, within each test
there is a lesson to be learned, and with each learning
you pass farther and farther, and through this passing
you gain the knowledge and fulfillment for which you
have incarnated. Man upon Earth now faces a dilemma
which shall indeed test his spirit, and those that are
weak shall have difficulties but those that are strong
shall have the greatest, for they are prepared to burden
the hardships of their fellow man as well as their own in
reaching out their hands to assist those whom they are
able to help. We urge that you seek within yourself the
fulfillment of life and of spirit. It is imperative that you
take time to yourself to offer prayer to your Creator,
to meditate, and to attempt to reunite your conscious-
ness with that of the Creator, and to attune yourself to
the energies that are beginning to flow more and more
freely within your environment, for if you are sensitive
you will gain great strength from the influx of positive
energies from what you would call the next dimension
or area within your universe. Earth passes quickly into
this space. Those who harmonize with the greater en-
ergies shall in one way or another graduate with this
Earth sphere, and those who do not shall experience a
form of death through which they may incarnate once
again into their present dilemma to attempt to seek the
answers which they have not found within their expe-
rience. Many of your peoples still seek material life,
still place all the importance upon the gain of material
objects. This is not necessarily wrong, but it indeed
should be a secondary goal. Life is short as you know
it, but it continues forever, for beyond this experience
shall be another and another, and in each life there is
only one, one thing that you need, and that is to con-
tinue your spiritual direction, for it is enough. It shall
provide you with all that is needed. I shall now transfer
this communication to another instrument. I am Ha-
tonn. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. Having found
that the remaining instruments wish to listen, we shall
return to this instrument and complete. In the prayer
which you prayed prior to this meditation you made a
request of an invisible presence or force, “Give us to-
day enough to eat.” This prayer was taught to a small
band of students by a good teacher, and it encompasses
an accurate view of the relative importance of having
enough. The seeking within the illusion for enough, if
it goes beyond that which is easily measured, will go
awry and will cause great frustration. There will not be

enough sooner or later, one way or another. Within your
illusion, depending upon how you have chosen to learn
the lessons of love, you will find what you consider to be
shortages of power, money, influence or love. In fact, all
of these shortages are some distortion of love and may
be viewed as opportunities to discover the true nature
of love. If you do not have enough money, you may find
that your discomfort distracts you from seeking. But if
you exercise another point of view, you may find that
your lack of abundance has produced a simplicity that
frees you to love. If you lack power you may feel victim-
ized, but you may also take this opportunity to prac-
tice the realization that that entity or group of entities
which victimizes you is in fact part of you, and together
with you is the Creator, and is therefore infinitely lov-
able. Any distressing situation, any shortage, can be
the opportunity you intended for yourself in order that
you might balance within yourself some aspect of the
nature of a unifying and powerful love. If you have the
faith to examine situations, especially recurring situa-
tions or conditions which seem to say to you, “I do not
have enough,” you may well find therein the key to your
reason for personal study during this incarnational ex-
perience. You will not have discovered what it is you
may do for those about you, but before you serve others,
it is well to feel that you have a plentiful and bounti-
ful selfhood, that you are standing upon solid ground
within your own being, and that you are not faced with
internal weaknesses which will make it impossible or im-
probable for you to be of service to others. The inner
work, the work upon the self, is not selfish. For it [is]
only the whole self that can serve the Creator it sees in
others. What you see is a reflection of what you are.
If you have not found enough, then you will continually
view outer shortages. If within yourself you have discov-
ered the wholeness of your being and the adequacy, in-
deed, the perfection of your consciousness, you will then
find that same consciousness buried however deeply in
the illusions about you. You may think to yourself that
you cannot possibly find a whole and complete being
within yourself. It is certain that your culture does not
encourage you to feel whole. However, through medita-
tion and the discipline of analysis of your thoughts and
your actions you can find the keys that open the door to
wholeness. This wholeness is another word for love, for
love is that which is not broken or battered or in any way
imperfect. Love indeed is creative and multiplies that
wherein it dwells. Sometimes you may feel as if your
situation were that of a certain crowd spoken of in your
holy work called the Bible, gathered upon many hills,
many thousands of people, and you have a few loaves of
bread and a couple of fish. And you feel completely in-
adequate to nourish that which is about you, those who
need you. You feel that you do not have the food, the
nourishment, the love that is necessary. But this is the
point. Such is the power of love as it flows through you
from the infinite source which has created all that there
is that that which you have will be enough. You are
enough and you have enough. And so our young man
could grow old and die and never find enough unless
the attention had been turned to the inner silence that
beckons all who seek, an inner silence so filled with joy
that those who have felt it recognize others by that one
smile that says to the world, “Yes, I have felt it too, I
have known infinite bounty, I have felt the sunshine of a
universe scattered carelessly, abundantly and wastefully
upon my upturned spirit. I have asked; I have received.”
Those who have received radiate that which they have
received, and give it again a hundredfold. And so my
friends, please do not think ill of your poverty, whether
it be of power or of money or of the right words or of
enough love or of the ability to deal with a situation
correctly today. For a little while you have left eter-
nity, and you are living in time. You brought infinity
with you; you brought the infinite love that created you
and is you with you. Claim it. It is your birthright.
Whatever has gone wrong this day, whatever will go
wrong tomorrow, be serene still in the confidence that
that small effort that you can make, that tiny bit of love
that you can bring through, that widow’s mite of what
is needed, will multiply for you, and you will live abun-
dantly. You know that there is much help if you wish to
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thoughtsthroughtheinstrumentwhichshehas.Merely
speakthatwhichissent.Wenowtransfer.IamLaitos.
(Mchanneling)IamLaitos,andIgreetyouthrough
thisinstrument.Itisdifficult[inaudible]sharingwith
[experience]like[inaudible]thisinstrument.(Lchan-
neling)IamLaitos,andIamnowwiththisinstrument.
Wearepleasedandgratefulatthesuccessandeffort
displayedbytheoneknowntoyouasM.WeofLaitos
areappreciativeofthededicationrequiredandtheser-
vicerenderedtousintrainingoneselfthatwemaybe
allowedtheprivilegeofcommunicationwithbeingsof
yourrace.Atthistimewewouldliketospeakthrough
anotherinstrument.IamLaitos.(Cchanneling)Iam
Laitos,andIamnowwiththisinstrument.Ithasbeen
sometimesincewehavebeenabletoworkwiththis
instrument,andwearegratefulforthisopportunityto
doso.WeofLaitosalways[are]eagertoassistanywho
choosetobe[of]service,asyoucallchannels.Forit
isthroughthosewhochoosethisservicethatthesim-
plemessageoflove/lightcanbemademoreavailableto
thoseofyourplanetwhoareseekingorhavejustbe-
guntobecomeawareoftheneedtoseek[the]loveand
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Eachonewhoserves
aidsothersaswellastakesfurtherstepsthemselveson
theirownjourney.WeofLaitosalsoseek,wearealso
onajourneytofurtherourgrowthandtofurtherour
awarenessoftheloveandthelight.Weareknownto
youasLaitos.WeareoneofmanywithintheConfed-
eration,oneofmanywhowouldaid;oneofmany,yet
one.Wesayagainweallsharethejourney.Wewould
nowtransferthiscontacttoanother.Weareknownas
Laitos.(Carlachanneling)Iamagainwiththisinstru-
ment.IamLaitos,andgreetyouonceagaininlove
andlight.Wethankyouforyourpatienceduringthis
pausebutwewereattemptingtoinitiatecontactwith
theoneknownasNwithoutthespecificmentionofthe
intentioninorderthatwemightasrapidlyaspossi-
blebuilduptheconfidenceofthisnewinstrument.We
maythereforeconfirmthatthevibrationswhichtheone
knownasNfeltwerecorrectlyperceivedandwouldhave
resultedinthecontinuationofourmessage.Weshall
onceagaintransfertotheoneknownasN.(Nchan-
neling)IamLaitos,greetingyouinlightandinlove,
whicheachofusare.Thecompletionofyourquests
willbeexperiencedastheacceptanceofyourselvesas
allisaccepted.Thelengthofthejourneyisonelim-
itedonlybyeachindividual’sfreewill.WeareLaitos.
Weleavethisinstrument.(Lchanneling)IamLaitos,
andIamwiththisinstrumentdespitethecontactofthe
otherinstrument.[Thetelephonehadjustrung.]My
friends,mybrothers,mysisters,wethankyouforthis
opportunitytopassamongyou.Wethankyouforbe-
ingallowedtotouch,toimmerseourselves,andtomake
apartofourselvesthelovethatpassesamongyouat
thismoment.ItisthewilloftheCreatorthatallbe-
ings,allraces,allfacetsofcreationattainaconstant
awarenessofthatlovewhichbindseachofyoutoone
anotherandmakesyouonewithyourselves,withus,
withmany,withone.Again,deeply,wethankyoufor
thissharing.Adieu,myfriends,mylovedones.Iam
Laitos.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
asdomybrothersandsistersintheloveandthelight
oftheinfiniteCreator.Wewishtomakeourvibration
knowntothenewinstrumentsbutfirst,ifwemay,we
wishtoshareourvibrationwithonewithwhomwehave
beenincontactbutwhodoesnotatthistimedesirethe
serviceofvocalchannelingbutinsteadwishestoserve
inotherways.Maywethankthisinstrumentforal-
lowingustobecompanionswithhim.Wepausefora
momenttosendourlovetotheoneknownasDon.Iam
Hatonn.[Pause]Wemovenow,myfriends,toanother
ofyourgroupthatwemaysharewithhimalsoourcon-
ditioningvibration.Wepauseforamomentwiththe
oneknownasDon,expressingourgreatgratitudeand
lovethatwemaysoshareinthismeditationwiththis
instrument.IamHatonn.[Pause]Wewould...[Tape
ends.]
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(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,
myfriends,intheloveandthelightoftheinfinite

Creator.Wehavebeenhavingsomedifficultymak-
ingcontactwiththisinstrument,butwishtobegin
thissessionwithashortperiodofconditioningthat
is,shallwesay,directedandfocusedonthenewin-
struments.Wehavepreviouslyattemptedtoinitiate
contactthroughbothofthesenewinstruments,with-
outhand-off,shallwesay,andhavebeenmostpleased
withtherapidprogresswhichhasbeendemonstrated
byeachnewinstrument.Duringthissessionwewould
liketospendafewmoremomentsacquaintingeachnew
instrumentwithourconditioningvibrationsoitsrecog-
nitionmightbeenhancedwhenthesenewinstruments
mightleavethisgroup.Atthistimeitisourprivi-
legetoacquainttheoneknownasMwithourvibra-
tionssothatshemightreachacomfortablestateofthe
blendingandmightfeelthevibrationofourcontactin-
creaseinsmallincrementsanddecreasesimilarly.Itis
ourpurposeatthistimetofluctuateourvibrationin
anundulatingmannersothattheoneknownasMbe
awareofhowourvibrationmightbeperceivedinits
fullrangeofpossibilitywithinthelimitsofcomfortfor
herinstrument.Duringthisprocessweagainsuggest
thatthisnewinstrumentmentallyrequestadjustment
thatwouldresultinmorecomfort,butthatshealso
realizesweareattemptingtofluctuateourvibrationso
thatshemightbeawareofournaturemoreclearly.We
shallnowattempttospeakafewwordsthroughthe
instrumentknownasM.Withherpermission,weshall
nowtransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.[Pause]Iam
Hatonn,andIamwiththisinstrumentonceagain.We
areawarethattheoneknownasMhasadesiretorest
withinourvibrationsandtofamiliarizeherselfwiththe
intricacies,shallwesay,andwouldatthistimebebest
servedbybeingallowedtodoso.Itisalwaysaprivilege
forustobeofserviceinwhatevermannerisdesiredby
thosewhocallforourservice.Wethanktheoneknown
asMforsofullyopeningherchannelandverybeing
toourpresenceandallowingustoblendourvibrations
withhersonsuchafrequentbasis.Weshallatthis
timemovetotheoneknownasNandallowthisnew
instrumentalsotoexperiencethefluctuatingrangeof
ourvibrationsforthepurposeoffamiliarizingthisnew
instrumentwithourcontactinaswidearangeasis
possiblewithinthelimitsofcomfort.IamHatonn,at
thistimeweshallofferourselvesintheserviceoftrans-
mittingourthoughtsthroughtheoneknownasN.If
thisishisdesire,weshalltransferthecontact.Iam
Hatonn.(Nchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
intheloveandlightoftheoneCreator.Thisinstru-
mentwillbeseenashavingvariousfrequenciesthrough
whichyoumaychannel.Ashebecomesmorecomfort-
ablewithreceivingourmessages[he]mayfindhimself
receivingcontactsfromourbrothersandsistersofthe
Confederationofferingtheirservices.Once[inaudible]
inpreparingyourselves[inaudible]mightarisewewill
beingthedecidingfactor.Wetransfernow.IamHa-
tonn.(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andgreet
youonceagaininloveandlight.Atthistimeitisour
privilegeinofferingourselvesin[answering]queries.Is
thereaquestionwhichwemightanswer?NYes,Ha-
tonn,overthelastfewcommunicationswhichparthas
beenmyselfandwhichparthasbeenyours?IamHa-
tonn,and,mybrother,aswestatedattheprevious
asking,yourpercentageofcontributionhasremainedat
asteady-stateshallwesay,of40Wearemostgratefulto
beofservicetoyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherques-
tionatthistime?NInreadingtheRaMaterialIcame
uponmentionofawandererthatwaslost,orshouldwe
say,awandererwhobecameentangledwithanegative-
polarizedentityandwastransferredtothatreality.Do
Ihaveanawarenessofthiswanderer?Canyoutell
mewithoutviolatingthefirst?IamHatonn,and,my
brother,wefindwecannotgiveananswerwithoutvio-
lationofyourfreewill,orthefreewillofothers.Can
weanswerinanothercapacity,anotherquery?NYes.
Inthefuture,asquestionsariseastotheenergycenters
ofourbodies,maywetakeadvantageofourcommu-
nicationwithyoutogainclaritythatwewillneedas
wegoon?IamHatonn.Indeed,mybrother,thisisa
verystrongpossibility.Aswementionedpreviously,we
aremosthonoredtojoinourvibrations,andlendout
inspirationtothosewhoseekinthismanner.Weagain
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allthered-rayactivity,andIsaidthatIthoughtIwas
probablytoorigidinmythinkingofothermatedrela-
tionships.WhenIreallythoughtabouthowactivemy
ownlibidois,andhowoftenIamsexuallyarousedby
totalstrangers,andIneverthinkaboutit,becauseI’ve
foundthroughdatingandthroughmatedrelationships
thatIammorecomfortablewithonemanthanseveral,
soitneverreallyoccurredtometoquestion.ButJim’s
responsewas,“Well,whateverallthatred-raystuffis
about,Iwanttohavecatalyst,andtoprogressinmy
evolution,andI’mgreedy,andsoIchoosethemated
relationshipconsciouslybecauseIknowthatthatisthe
mostefficientwayavailabletoprogress.”AndIguess
Ireallywantmoreofacommentthanananswertoa
question.Ijustwonderwhatthepossibilitymightbe
thatwemayhavethewrongslantonit.Forinstance,I
havebeenprayingforanacquaintancewhohadamate
haveanaffairwithanotherwoman,andshegrievedter-
ribly,andwasreadytoleavethecouplebecauseofit.
Idon’tknowanythingaboutthispersonexceptthat
itisafriendofafriendofmine,soIjusthadbeen
praying,sortof,inthedarkbutIknowherpainwas
verykeen.Thereisn’tareasonforthepain,ifyouan-
alyzeit,andtherecertainlyisn’tareasontoquitthe
relationship,andyetthiskindofthinggoesonallthe
time,andpeopleseemtowanttoforceeachothersome-
timesintomatedrelationships,andIfeeldefinitelythat
that’swrong.Idon’tknow.Couldyoucommentonthe
wholething,theredraything?Surelyeveryonehasthe
sameconstantbombardmentthatIdo.Isurelycan’t
bemorehighlysexedthantherestoftheworld.Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Welove
yourstupidquestions,mysister,andtakegreatjoyin
attemptingsomeformofresponsewhichmaybeofser-
vice.Tobegin,thered-ray,asthisgrouphascometo
callit,energycenteristhatwhichservesanentityby
providingaverysimpleservice.Theserviceissimilar
totheservicewhichthemagnetisprovidedwiththe
ironfiling.Itisnecessaryforentitieswithinyourillu-
siontofeelanattractionforoneanotherwithincertain
groupings,shallwesay.Themaleandfemalegroup-
ingismosthelpfulforthereproductionofthespecies,
andforbeginningofthatrelationshipwhichshallpo-
tentiallyforthelengthoftheincarnation,andthrough
theexcellenceofhonesty,andinthemirroringeffectof
honestyprovidebothentitieswithcontinuousopportu-
nitiesforpolarizing[in]thesenseofservicetoothers,
inmostcases,andshallallowtheopportunitiesforlove
tobelearned.Ithasbeenfoundthroughmany,many
experimentswithinvariousthird-densityillusionsthat
thejourneytoadepthoodisbestaccomplishedbythose
entitiesofthematedrelationship,forinsucharela-
tionshiptheuniverseinwholenessismadeavailableto
eachaseachrefinesthered-rayenergywhichbeganthe
relationship.Thekeyingredientinthisjourneyisthe
honestyofthesharingofselfwithotherself,foritis
necessaryinyourillusionthatperceptionbeasclearas
possibleinorderforcatalysttobeutilizedasefficiently
aspossible.Youlivewithinanillusioninwhichpercep-
tionismostdifficultuponalevelofclaritywhichspeeds
yourevolution.Itisthereforenecessarythatthehighest
degreeofclaritybesoughtandbeutilizedbyeachentity.
Iftherelationshipswere,forexample,ofaserialnature
itwouldbemuchmoredifficultforthetrusttobuildthe
foundationofhonesty,forittakeswhatyoucalltimefor
thattrusttodevelop.Theexperiencesthateachentity
shareswitheachotherinthisrelationshipdevelopthat
trustfoundationwiththetoolofclearperceptionand
honesty.Theneachexperiencewhichthecoupleshares
mayberefinedandutilizedbyhigherandhigher,shall
wesay,energycenters,culminatinginthebirthofthe
adept,theonewhoisablethroughconsciouseffortto
penetratetheillusion,andtoseeandbetheunityof
allthings.Thisisadifficultjourney,ajourneywhich
requiresgreatdedication,andasingle-pointednessof
mindandpurpose.Itisthattypeofdisciplinewhich
thematedrelationshipstrengthensasthedifficultiesare
seenascatalystandarerefinedandworkedwithuntil
theybecomethegemsofexperience,andfurtheradd
tothestablefoundationuponwhichthetwojourney
together.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Onlytopursuethelastpartofthequestion,andthat

justhadtowithjealousyandmyrealizationthatit’s
almostimpossibletoavoidit.Forinstance,Iamsex-
uallymatedtotheinstrumentthatyou’reusing.IfI
wishedtogivehimapresentbyfindinghimaredray
sexualpartnerthatwasyoungerandprettieranddiffer-
ent,andifhewishedtogivemeapresentandfoundme
ayoungerandprettierman,whateverwouldappealto
me,I’mnottryingtobespecific,inneithercaseIthink
wouldeitheroneofus,asclearandhonestaswealways
havebeenwitheachother,getoffwithoutexperiencing
jealously,norprobablywouldtheotherpersoneventake
theotherpersonupontheofferbecauseofthefeelingof,
whatwouldyousaytothatnewpersoninyourlifeafter-
wards;whatwouldbethepoint?Andyet,it’sreallya
candystoreoutthere.It’sreallyjustfunandpleasant.
Forsomereasonitisn’tactuallythatway.Iguessthat’s
reallywhatI’mafteris—itreallylooks,atleastinthis
culture,tobejustlikealittlecandystorewithallkinds
ofprettygirlsforthemen,andprettymenforthegirls,
buttakeanycandyoutofthejar,anditgetssticky,
itgetsdifficult,andtheonlynon-difficultrelationship
reallydoesseemtobetheonewithtrustasyou’vebeen
describing.Andthatseemstobefullofjoyaswellas
difficult.Isthereasonforthecandystorething,isthat
strictlyculturalorisitintendedsothatwe’llhavea
choice?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Allexperienceisavailablefortheentity’schoos-
ing,thatineachchoicesomeprogressmightbemadein
theevolutionofmind,bodyorspirit.Thereare,inthe
casewhichyouhavementioned,manypossibilitiesfor
basicchoicestobe,shallwesay,tobedistortedtowards
certainbiases.Forexample,inacultureinwhichthe
red-raysexualactivityisbothrepressedanddisplayed,
shallwesay,forsale,theremaybeaconfusionwithin
themindsofmanyentitieswhohavenotconsciously
recognizedthepurposewhichthered-raysexualactiv-
ityplayswithinthelifeexperience.Therefore,many
entitieswithinyourcultureseektoenjoyacertainfla-
vor,shallwesay,oftheexperience,yetavoidcertain
[other]flavorsoftheexperience.Manymayfocusupon
thebasicattractionnature,andseeknofurther.Others
mayprogresssomedistancefurtheruponthatpath,and
findthedifficultywhichofferscatalystyetnotdesireto
utilizethatcatalyst,[choosing]insteadthesweeterex-
perienceoffindinganothercandytotaste.Inaculture
whichhasnotpromoted,shallwesay,aunifiedviewof
thered-raysexualexperience,onemayexpecttoseea
greatvariationintheculture’spopulationasthepop-
ulationentersthecandystoreandattemptstochoose
whatcandyitmighttaste,andwhatthenitshalldo
withtheothercandies.Shallthecandyberefined,and
betransmutedintoanourishmentformind,bodyand
spiritorshallit,shallwesay,providethecavityfor
theteeth,whichthenisacatalystofquiteanotherna-
ture,yetwithlessonsquiteprofoundtotheentitywho
hasnotyetdiscoveredthepurposeofthered-raysex-
ualactivityorthematedrelationshiporthenatureof
itsownbeing.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
CarlaNo.Ineverdid[get]itstraightaboutwhether
onecouldevercompletelyridoneselfofjealousy.But
IthinkI’llsaveitforanotherday,forIthinkthatev-
eryoneisgettingtired.Thankyouverymuch.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,andweobserve
alullinthequeryprocesswhichpromisessomelength.
Therefore,wewouldtakeourleaveofthisgroupand
thisinstrument,rejoicingintheopportunitytobewith
eachinthisgroup,andthankingeachforseekingour
vibration.Wearewithyouuponyourrequestatany
timewhichyourequestourpresence.Weareknownto
youasthoseofLatwii,andleaveyounowinthelove
andlightofourinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.

1319830903
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Wethank
youandblessyouthatyouhavecalledustobewith
youthisevening.Thehonorisgreatandourwordsare
poorbutwehopethatwemaybeofsomesmallservice
toyouasyouareofgreatservicetousinallowingus
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remind each new instrument that this does not mean
that the seeking shall be clarified beyond a shadow of
a doubt. There will always be the necessity for contin-
ued seeking and clarification [of] that which is felt from
within for each entity on your planet does channel infor-
mation from the sources from which are [quite] beyond
the small self, yet each entity needs to keep foremost in
the mind the need for renewed seeking, for never rest-
ing upon any information whether it be felt of great
inspirational nature or simply that found upon, shall
we say, your bubblegum wrapper. May we be of further
assistance, my brother? N Thank you, Hatonn. We are
most grateful to you as well. Is there another question
at this time? Carla I have question but I’m not sure
you can speak on it. The last two evening channeling
meditations, at the beginning I’ve gotten a strong send-
ing from my friend encouraging unconsciousness. I’ve
found it more easy to deal with today than yesterday,
but it was very strong in both cases. I was wondering
if you could comment on how this sending could occur
since we have been doing protective work in this house
for some time. I am Hatonn, and we find that we are
somewhat limited in our ability to speak in this area,
but shall do what we can. There is the need in this
particular group to recognize the fact that each of you
in your seeking of that one Creator and the law of unity
or oneness, that this seeking shall meet that which is,
in its appearance, an opposition, a supposed separative
factor. Each entity [must] determine that this factor
of seeming opposition is a part of the great Self and
as part of that one great Self, must be treated [with]
the greatest love, care and consideration. The means
of protection which compose the care and consideration
factors must be determined by each entity from within
that entity. The members of this group dwelling in this
place have determined certain procedures which have
been quite effective in this regard. At this time there
is a need for further refinement. The nature of such re-
finement is that ground upon which we may not tread,
for it is that which the group must discover. May be
answer further, my sister? Questioner No, thank you. I
am Hatonn. We thank you greatly. May we answer an-
other question at this time? [No further queries.] I am
Hatonn. As always, it has been the greatest of privileges
to be asked to join your meditations to make our con-
tact to the new instruments. We shall leave this group
for the present and [look], shall we say, forward to that
time when we might once again blend our conditioning
vibration with any who requests this service. We leave
you now in love and light, rejoicing [in] the once infinite
Creator. I am Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. [Pause]
(Carla channeling) I am [Nona]. I am with this instru-
ment and with this group. And now in light in service
to the infinite Creator. We prefer not to speak, but we
offer this vibration which you have experienced to all
those who seek to heal. We leave you in the all healing
love and light. [Inaudible].

11 1981 1213
(C channeling) I am Laitos, and I am with this instru-
ment. We greet you, my friends, brothers and sisters, in
the light and love of the infinite Creator. We would at
this time like to pass among you and let each experience
our particular conditioning vibration and we pause for
a brief moment with those who have been working dili-
gently to improve their ability to receive and channel
the humble message of the Confederation. We would
now pass among you. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am Laitos,
and am once again with this instrument. We have been
privileged this past period of time you call your week
in which we have been called to be of service in our
humble way to aid new instruments who wish to serve
others in the form of the activity called channeling. We
of Laitos, as always, assure all present that we shall
be with you whenever you request and we shall be also
with you and any who seek love and light. We thank
you for allowing us this brief time tonight. We will now
leave so that another of our brothers may speak a few
words through another instrument. I leave you now in
love and light. We are Laitos. (Carla channeling) I am
Hatonn, and I greet you, my friends, in the love and

the light of our infinite Creator. It is a great privi-
lege to be asked to share your meditation and we send
each of you a blessing and our love, for, my friends,
what else could we do, as there is nothing but bless-
ing in each moment, nothing but love in every iota of
the one Creation. Your streets are crowded. We feel
within your group the tensions and the expectations of
this season which you call Christmas. We sink into gray
evenings, the crowded parking lots, crowded schedules,
many concerns. We find, my friends, that you are not
alone, but that your people as a whole seem to have a
great overdose, shall we say, of civilization. To the sim-
ple joys of a season in which the trees are bare and the
roots rest deep, so much has been added that it almost
seems that it is a gaudier season than the bright colors
of June. My friends, are the thoughts with which you
fill your minds as beautiful as flowers, as sweet smelling
as the evergreen trees which you use to help celebrate
this season? We realize, my friends, that it is easy to
lose yourself in the crowded maze of your civilization.
And we ask you to remember that this is a season also
when the trees are bare, when all has gone to seed and
lies quiet in the ground, when the surface of things does
not really matter. In the world of the Creator this is
the season for true birth, for true nurture, and for that
great focused silence which brings new growth. You will
remember also that in your holy work which you call the
Bible, detail of the life of the one known to you as Jesus
is full of times spent alone. Perhaps, my friends, you
cannot find a wilderness in these crowded days, but we
would ask that you consider the possible virtue of find-
ing that silence within yourself in which you cease to
follow the road of everyday life and find yourself upon
the trackless desert where nothing is previously set or
known. Allow yourself to listen within yourself. There
is a source of love which can only speak to one who asks.
The content of that speaking cannot be predicted, but
there are qualities that can certainly be shared—clar-
ity and sweetness. As you go into meditation seek for
that love which is within. Do not expect the road to be
already drawn for you, for the wilderness is trackless,
and yet, my friends, from each meditation the way be-
fore you becomes less crowded, the road more wide and
the possibilities for love more evident. We ask that you
consider these words, not as infallible, but only as words
from a friend, from a brother, from yourself, for are we
not one, my friends? Is not each of us part of a unity
which encompasses all of creation? Take from what we
say those things which may be of aid to you. Discard
the rest and know that we are with you at any time
that you may ask, for this is our one great privilege and
honor, to be available to those who would wish to share
thoughts with us, using instruments such as this or sim-
ply being experienced as a vibration which may aid in
clarity. Before we leave this group we would like to share
our vibrations with the one known as M1 and the one
known as N. If the group would be patient, we would
like to work briefly with each instrument, in order that
each may have the best possible sense of the nature and
quality of our particular tuning. We also wish to make
quite sure that the adjustments which we have made
with the one known as M1 are entirely comfortable. We
would now pause. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I am Hatonn,
and am again with this instrument. We thank each of
you for sharing with us, and especially the one known
as M1 and the one known as N. We leave you now, my
friends. As you begin to feel crowded and discouraged in
this supposedly happy season, and this will surely hap-
pen, look up into the limitless sky and know that there
is no true reason to feel anything but love. Adonai, my
friends. I am known to you as Hatonn. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and I greet you my friends, in the
love and the light of the one infinite Creator. It is once
again our privilege and pleasure to join your meditation
group and to offer ourselves in the humble capacity of
attempting to answer the questions which those present
may have upon their minds. May we answer any ques-
tions at this time? Carla I’d like to ask some for L. He
would like to know, “When doing healing work, what is
the purpose of the laying on of hands, and the nature
of using proximity rather than physical contact?” I am
Latwii, and am aware of these queries, my sister. We
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love so often endures? That is the riddle, my friends.
That which is true love is not of beauty but of essence.
And in so many ways you begin to cherish the essence
of each other, and you watch yourself be uncomfortable
and in pain because you simply are not like any other
creator. You are co-Creator, and you are unique, and
there is not another like you, and you will not be com-
fortable because you will not find a twin. You will not
find one who agrees with all, who does all, who is all,
amenable forever. And had you the fortune to find such
a twin you would become dissatisfied because perfection
is boring. You were not placed by your own wisdom in
this density to be bored. Yes, my friends, spend time.
Spend it as if it were the most precious kind of legal ten-
der. Spend it as if it were money on which there were
at least three zeroes. Every minute of your time that
you consciously spend and give because you are mani-
festing the Creator is worth far more than that which
man has made out of man’s mind can ever be worth.
And when you are dry, and you are confused as this
instrument is this evening, and you are uncomfortable
and in pain, when you are bared, go back and exercise
in meditation by opening the door that leads outside of
time, outside of races, streets, avenues, towns, names,
places, situations, leads out of all particulars into the
great source of love. We wish each athlete a good sea-
son, and a personal best that you may ever strive to
improve. We wish that you may love one another, and
know one another as the Creator. More and other than
that we cannot wish, for there is, to our knowledge, no
other thing that is true. We leave this instrument in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. We are most
grateful that you have called us and so very hopeful that
we have been able to find the words that may aid you
in your thinking at this time. We are always available
by mental request. We are those of Hatonn. Adonai,
my friends. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and the light of the infi-
nite Creator. It is our special privilege to join you this
evening. We are always filled with joy at the opportu-
nity to blend our vibrations with yours, and to attempt
to be of some small service by answering those queries
which you have brought with you. May we begin then
with the first query? C Yes. During this last week I’ve
been getting up extremely early. And one morning I
was up early enough, I had a few minutes, and I sort
of laid back down to close my eyes to rest for a few
extra seconds, and when I did, it seems that I left my
body, for I was suddenly looking upon a scene that was
very brilliantly colored, and was not like the fuzziness
that’s sometimes in dreams, but was exact in shapes,
and it didn’t seem to be any place on this planet. And
I wasn’t at this time trying at all to get out of my body.
I believe I was out of body because when it occurred,
shortly after it occurred, B woke up, and when he did it
just suddenly ended, and I was left feeling very weak and
dizzy. I would, if you can tell me, like to know if, indeed,
I did leave my body, and if so why did it occur when I
was making no attempt to do so? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. The event of which
you speak is a vivid example of those occurrences which
occur from time to time within the life experience of the
one who seeks the truth of the nature of its being, much
like the dream which also is not consciously sought, as
you would describe. So such experience will occasion-
ally become available to an entity at a time which may
seem somewhat unusual in the perception of that en-
tity. Yet, my brother, if you will examine the nature of
such occurrences even within your own experience, you
will discover that it takes but an instant for great por-
tions of, shall we say, a truer reality to be made known
to the entity who seeks such. The experience of which
you speak is one which contains elements of what you
have described as an out-of-body experience, yet there
are many such experiences that fall under this general
heading. The salient feature of such an experience is not
necessarily whether it occurred, either in or out of this
or that body, yet is the vividness of the experience, and
its impact upon your perception. Such experiences have
many purposes, as many as there are entities who have
such experiences. In general we may suggest that this
experience occurred at a time which you were ripe for it

to occur in that you were seeking the nature in a deeper
sense of your own being and of the illusion which you
inhabit. When an entity experiences certain difficulties
within an illusion, it is often helpful for that entity to
touch home base, shall we say, and be re-energized by
the truer nature of that reality, and that that energiz-
ing might strengthen those channels from the conscious
to the unconscious mind and allow further experience.
May we answer you further, my brother? C Any ex-
perience that I’ve had of this nature seems to occur in
the same place within the house in which I live. Even
the same positioning in the spot. Is there some energy
built up in the spot which aids these occurrences? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. This
is indeed so, my brother, and is so for each experience
and each place in which it occurs for each entity at all
times. To clarify, let us suggest that your mind, your
body, and less perceptibly but even more profoundly,
your spirit are palettes with colors which you paint ac-
cording to your perception of any experience. This then
allows, through the repeated nature of experiences for
each entity, to design, shall we say, certain rituals of
experience and perception that allow further such ex-
periences and perceptions. For example, in the place
in which this meditation is now occurring many such
meditations have occurred, and each entity present as
well as others not now present have colored this place
with those vibratory colors from the palette of mind,
body and spirit that allow for this experience to be re-
peated with greater and greater ease. If you experience
an emotion, thought or enabling force in any place in a
repeated manner, then that place is, shall we say, tuned
by the repetitions of previous experiences, and allows
further experiences along similar lines. May we answer
you further, my brother? C Yes, you may. As it occurs,
it happened at the meditation last week. I’ve gotten
into the habit of coming in and taking a certain spot for
the meditation. Last week I know I was tired but I could
not achieve a comfortable state in that spot. Something
other than weariness seemed to be with me and kept
me in extreme discomfort ... [Side one of tape ends.]
(Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my brother. And now we speak of those anoma-
lies which accompany the general description which we
gave in our previous response. There are often those
instances in which an entity will add a new ingredient
to the ritualized situation which will allow yet another
result, shall we say, to occur. When, for example, an
entity has concerns of a certain nature rambling about
in the mind, shall we say, which may also find expres-
sion in the resonance of the body to the concerns of the
mind, then the entity, as in your case, brings a new in-
gredient into the ritual or recipe and the cake, shall we
say, to continue our analogy, therefore has a different
texture, flavor and configuration. The concerns which
were with you on the evening of which you speak are
those which would have been with you whatever seat
you would have taken, yet were somewhat ameliorated
by the familiar surrounding and completing of the larger
portion of the ritual of joining the group in a certain po-
sition with a certain desire and frame of mind. Yet the
new ingredient was enough different that your comfort
was reduced noticeably. May we answer you further,
my brother? C It seems that now I have lost all desire
to resume occupancy of that position, and am currently
feeling extremely strong energy at this moment in this
spot. Can you comment on what is occurring at this
time? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
brother. We may suggest that when the rider is thrown
from the horse, the rider may blame the horse or may
consider another grip upon the rein or the saddle or the
frame of mind. And when another grip has been found,
the rider may enjoy success upon the horse from which
it was thrown, and may also enjoy a similar success
upon yet another horse, for it is the rider which deter-
mines the success and not the horse. May we answer
you further, my brother? C No, thank you very much.
I am Latwii, and we thank you, my brother. Is there
another query at this time? Carla I promise I’ll only
ask one, and it’s probably a stupid one, but it has been
rattling round in my mind for a couple of days. Jim
and I were talking about the mated relationship, and
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shallbeginbysayingthatthepurposeofthelayingon
ofthehandsistoprovidetheonetobehealedwith
theopeningoftheshellofprotectionwhichsurrounds
eachentityanddoesalsoprovideameansbywhichthe
onetobehealedmightknowthatthereissomething
happening.Thissomething,theactualphysicaltouch-
ing,isthatwhichtheonetobehealedmaylooktoas
manyofyourentitieslooktothepill,shallwesay,of
thosewhomyourefertoasphysicians.Manyofyour
psychologistshavedescribedthiseffectastheplacebo
effect.Itisnecessaryfortheonetobehealedtoknow
thatthereisanhealingactivitywhichisoccurringand
whichwill,iftheonetobehealedwishesit,havean
effectuponthatonetobehealed.Theactualpene-
tratingofthatshellofprotectionabouteachentityis
the,shallwesay,foundationofpurposeuponwhichthe
touchingrests.Theproximitytotheonetobehealed
oftheoneattemptingthehealing—thehealer,shallwe
say—isnecessaryforthissamereasonformostentities.
Thisisnotsowiththoseentitieswhowishtobehealed
withaverygreatdesireandhave,withtheirownef-
fortsanddesirestobehealed,traveledthatpathwhich
shallresultinthehealing.Theproximityofthehealer
totheonetobehealedis,therefore,alsoconnectedto
thatwhichisknownastheplaceboeffect,foriftheone
tobehealeddoestrulydesiretobehealedwithenough
purityofdesireandiftheonetobehealedhas,through
itsowneffort,succeededinworkingwiththatcatalyst
whichhasnotbeenpreviouslyworkedwithsuccessfully,
thenitisnotnecessaryfortheretobeanyotherself
attemptinghealing,norwoulditbenecessaryforany
layingonofhands,butonlynecessaryfortheoneto
behealedtoopentheselfcompletelytothatlove/light
oftheoneCreatorwhich,intheend,doesalltheheal-
ing.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaIt
seemsthatthereisatypeofenergythatthehealer
offersbysomefunnelingofenergythroughthehands.
Whatyou’resayingis,thatitisnotnecessaryforthis
energytoactuallytouchtheperson,and,furthermore,
thatifthepersondesirestobehealedwithenoughpu-
rity,thepiercingoftheprotectiveshellbythispoweris
accomplishedbythewillanddesireofthepersonthem-
self.Isthatcorrect?IamLatwii,andthis,mysister,
isbasicallycorrectwithonesmalladdition.Itisindeed
necessaryforthisenergytotouchtheonetobehealed,
butisnotnecessarily,shallwesay,afunctionoftheone
knownasthehealer,foritisquitepossiblefortheone
tobehealedtoprovidethisenergyfortheselfandto
touchtheselfwithitbythepurityofitsdesiretobe
healed.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Ibelievethatanswersthatquestion.Lalsowouldlike
toask,“Isitnecessarytosleep?”IamLatwii,and,
mysister,wefindthatforthegreatmajorityofenti-
tiesuponyourplanet,itisquitenecessarytosleep,for
thoseactivitiesofyourdailyroutineswhichprovidethe
catalystforthelearningofloveforeachpartofthecre-
ationandeachpartoftheselfdotakeatolluponboth
themindandthebody,mostespeciallythebody,and
theremustbeforeachentityuponyourplanetsoexpe-
riencingthiscatalystarestandarespite,shallwesay,
sothatthebodycomplexmightusethosenutritiousel-
ementsofyourfoodnaturetorebuildthosecellswhich
havebeen,shallwesay,sacrificed,andplayedtheirpart
intheroleofconsumingandusingcatalyst.Itisalso
necessaryforthemindtoberestedfromthedailypur-
suitssothatitmightturn,insleep,tootherpursuits
ofamorebalancednature.Itis,wemayadd,notto-
tallynecessarythatthisrechargingofmindandbodybe
doneinthesleepprocess.Meditationdoesofferagreat
dealofconcentratedenergywhichmightrechargeboth
mindandbody.Thereareotherformsofrelaxation,
concentrationandprayerwhichmightalsobeutilized
forthisrechargingprocess.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?CarlaWell,therestofthatquestion
thatLhadIthinkyou’vealreadyanswered,butI’lljust
check.Hewantedtoknowifitwaspossibletosimply
usetheenergy,thelifeenergythat’sallaround,instead
ofsleeping.IamLatwii,and,mysister,wemightsay
thisisindeedpossible,butformostentitiesuponyour
planetisbeyondthegrasp,shallwesay,forthistypeof
rechargingbytheutilizingofthecosmicenergywhich
surroundseachparticleofyourbeingisthatprocessof

theadeptortheonewhohas,throughadisciplinedand
purifiedformofseeking,beenabletomakeuseandto
usethecontactofthisenergyforsuchrecharging.Itis
notcommonamongyourpeoples,butisindeedpossi-
ble.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
Latwii.Thankyou.It’sbeenapleasuretotalktoyou.
IamLatwii,andwearemostgratifiedtobeabletobe
ofthishumbleservice.Mayweansweranotherquestion
atthistime?CYes,aquestionIguessalsodoingwith
sleep.Iwasreadingaboutdreamsandthatduringeach
sleepingperiodwegothroughtimesduringthattimeof
sleepthatourmindsareactiveinwhatwecalldreams
andthatifapersonisdisturbedduringtheperiodin
whichthedreamexists,thatinthenextsleepperiod
thatpersonwilldreamthatmuchmore.Iwaswonder-
ingexactlywhataredreams?Whatisthepurposeof
dreams?IamLatwii,and,mybrother,wemightsay
ingeneraluponthisverylargetopicthatinyourdaily
activitiesyouexperienceavarietyofexperiences.These
timesseemquiteoverwhelming,numerousinnature,
andneverending.Withinyourdreamstateyoumay
alsonoticethatthereisagreatvarietyofexperiences
availablehereaswell.Indeed,thenumberandtypesof
experiencestobehadduringthedreamstateisquite
infinite.Asyouhaveyourselfnotedinyourquery,there
mightbecertainactivitiesinthedreamstatewhichare
usedmuchastheactivitiesinyourwakingstateare
used,thatis,forthelearningofaspecificlesson.We
mightsaythatamongyourpeoplesithasbeennotedby
mostthatthedreamsareonlydreams.Wemightsayin
thisregardthatthoseactivitieswhicharecalleddreams
byyourpeoplemight,inonerespect,belookeduponas
beingmore,shallwesay,realthanthatactivitywhich
occursduringwakinghours,forwithinthedreamstate
themindismorefreedfromthelimitationsofyourthird
densityphysicalillusionandmaypursuethoselessonsof
themind/body/spiritcomplexwhichtheentityhasin-
carnatedtolearn,withmorefluidity,withagreaterfree-
dom,withaperceptionofthatwhichislimitless,and
mightmoreefficientlylearnthoselessonswhichhave
beenprogrammedbeforethisincarnation.Therearea
numberoftypesofdreamexperiences.Itwouldbequite
exhaustivetocovereachatthistime,butwemightsay
thattheentityinthedreamstatemighthavesubcon-
sciouslyprogrammedthemeetingwithotherentitiesof
itsEarthenvironment,entitiesofotherastrallevels,en-
titiesoflevelsofexistenceinwhatyouwouldcallthe
heavenworlds,allforthepurposeofenactingaminia-
turedramamuchlikethatwhichyouexperienceduring
anentirelifetime,andinthisdrama,howeverlongor
short,mightthenexperiencethatlessonorattemptthat
lessonwhichhasnotbeenwelllearnedwithinthewak-
ingactivity.Andwhenthislessonhasbeenbroughtto,
shallwesay,apointofbloomingorpointofmastery,
thenthislessonmightbebroughtforthintothewak-
ingconsciousnesssothattheentitymightmanifestit
inthethird-densityphysicalillusionandtherebymore
efficientlyutilizethecatalystofthatparticularlesson.
Mayweanswerinmoredetail,mybrother?CNo,but
Iwaswonderingifhumanshaveforgottenhowtouse
telepathyasameansofcommunication.Inthedream
state,isonebetterabletousethebrain’stelepathic
capacity?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mybrother.Wemightingeneralsaythatthisisacor-
rectassumption,thatinthedreamstate,thatwhich
youknowastelepathiccommunicationisquitepossi-
ble.Wemightalsoaddthatitisamatterofchoiceof
theentity’ssubconsciousmindastowhattypeofcom-
municationisutilizedwithinthedreamstate.Forsome
typeoflearningthesimplespokenwordisquitesuffi-
cient.Forothermoreintensive,shallwesay,learnings
thetelepathiccommunicationmightmoreefficientlybe
utilized.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?C
Notatthemoment.Thankyou.Wearemostgrate-
fultoyou,aswell.Mayweansweranotherquestion
atthistime?NYes.InthedistortionIcallhealing
andwhichItermbalancing,Iholdthecrystalinmy
righthand.Isthat,forme,apropervehicleforthe
energywhichIallowtoflowthroughmetothatone
beinghealed?IamLatwii,and,mybrother,wewill
quiteheartilyagreethatforyourparticulardistortion
ofthehealingprocess,thisholdingofthecrystalisquite
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evenaportionoftheexperience.Whenthisisappro-
priateitwilloccurofitsowncourseormovement.The
experiencehasasitsgeneralnatureamovementfrom
theconscioustotheunconsciousmindforthepurpose
ofexperiencingadeeperportionofyourownbeingin
relationtotheonewhichiscalledbyyourpeoplesJe-
sus,andwhichservesasamodelforyourownbeing.
Thismovementistriggeredbytheritualswhicharea
portionofwhatyoucallyourchurchworship,andby
aconsciousandunconsciousdesireuponyourpartto
befedinthemagicalsensebytheserituals.Thatyou
areunawareofthenatureofthishappeningcoincides
withyourlackofknowledgeconcerningthemeansby
whichyoufunctionasinstrumentinthecontactwith
thoseofRa.Wemaysuggestsomeformofprotection
beusedinsuchasituation,whichwouldmeanthatin
yourfutureworshipingroupchurchenvironmentthat
yougivesomeformofpraiseandthanksgivingasyou
buildtheshieldoflightaboutyourbeing.Wecannot
speakinmorespecifictermsinthisparticularresponse,
forweareawarethattherearesomeportionsofthis
experiencewhicharemostvaluablefordiscoveryupon
yourowneffortandcannotmakethosediscoveriesfor
you.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo.
I’mjustgratefulyoudidn’ttellmethatIhadtohold
thehandofthepersonnexttomebecauseshe’saso-
pranoandshewouldn’tunderstand.Youknow,you’re
reallyveryhelpfultoeverybody.Thankyouverymuch
foryourservices.IamLatwii,andammostgratefulto
beabletobeofwhateverserviceispossible,andthank
eachinthisgroupfortheservicewhicheachprovides
usbyallowingustospeakandbyweighingourwords
withcarefuldiscrimination.KIthankyoualso,Latwii,
andI’mgoingtoworkonthatbusinessoflazinessand
IthinkI’llunravelsomeofit.Thankyouverymuch.I
amLatwii,andamfilledwiththejoyofthethanksgiv-
ingwhichthisgroupgeneratesatpresent.Wemustat
thistimetakeourleaveofthisgroup,forwehavesome-
whatfatiguedthisinstrument,andshallbewitheach
upontherequestinyourmeditations.Weleaveyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Weleaveyouinyourownloveandlight,for
itisingreatabundance,andintruthwedonotleave
you,forweareone.WeareknowntoyouasLatwii.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.

1319830828
(Cchanneling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththis
instrument.Wegreetyou,asalways,intheloveand
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Myfriends,foryou
andyourpeopleitseemsthatyouspendagreatdealof
yourtimewith[your]backturned,pretendingtosep-
arateyourselvesfromtheothersaroundyou,listening
butwithdeafeartoneedsofothers.Somanystay
tunedouttotheveryplanetonwhichtheylive.Likea
hugetelevision,channelsarechanged.Ifyoucanslow
downformomentsatatimeandlookaroundandsee
yourbrotherandyoursister,reachoutwithyourself
foreventhebriefestmoment,feellovewithinthemand
withinyourself,youmaytakeanotherstep,youwould
seethoseothersaspartoftheonewhicheachseeks.My
friends,asbeingsseekingtogrowandbeone,[the]love
inyouthatisyougrowsonlywhenyouallowittobe
shared.Taketime.Bepartofyourworld,turntowards
yourfellows,share.IamHatonn,andwould,ifwemay,
transferthiscontacttoanotherinstrument.IamHa-
tonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
nowthroughthisinstrument.Againwearegratefuland
bowtothewindsofdesirewhichhavecalledustospeak
withyouthisevening.Thatwhichwesaycanonlyact
ascatalystforyou,myfriends,andwediligentlywarn
youagainstassumingthatweknowthetruth.Weare
falliblebeings.Weare,however,beingswithapointof
viewwhichyouarecallingforatthistime,apointof
viewthatgoesbeyondthelimitationswhichseemtobe
sodenselysetabouteachofyou,limitationsofthemany
demandsandrequirementsofyourphysicalbodies,the
maintenanceoftheminthisparticularculturewhich
youenjoy,andthegreatmazesandhedgeswhichhave
growninyourownmindswhich,inadditiontoenabling
youtofunctioninthisillusion,causeyoutobeunable

topenetrateinmanycasesthatveryillusionthatcauses
youtosuffer.Andsowewouldaskyoutofollowusin
mindaswebringyoutoanotherplace.Forwhenwe
speakoftime,wemustfirstbringyouawayfromtime,
sowewouldbringyouthroughallimaginabledensities
andexperiences,planets,sunsandgalaxiesuntilyou
havefoundthewideopen,vastandlimitlesszerothat
isatthecoreoftimelessnessandofyourownbeing,and
seewithinthattimelessnessall,anunmoving,timeless,
infinite,blackall.YouaretheCreatorandyouare
all.Thereisnotime,thereisnoexperience,andyou
reachwithinyourselfininfinitytomaketheshattering
decisiontocreate,towatch,andtolearn.Andgather-
ingyourself,youflingthatinfiniteallnessintoinfinite
directions,andyoucreatetheoneThought,theone
Energywhichmoldsthedarkness.Sunsappear,bril-
liant,lucid,infinitelycaringandfulloftheCreator,full
oftheoneoriginalThought.Andtheyinturngather
themselvesandflingthoseenergiesandrecklesslyhurl
theroundreachesoftheirmagnetism.Andsunsspawn
planetsandspininfamilies,andthefamiliesspinto
becomegalacticfamilies.Thereisnowlightanddark-
nessandeachofthesunsdecidesandchoosesmoreand
morewhatshallbethenatureofthiscreation.How
shalllovebeexpressedandexperienced?Oh,whatin-
finiteamountsofthoughtandcarehavegoneintowhat
somanyhavecalledrandomchance.Andyou,small
portionofasunwhichisasmallportionoftheLo-
gos,howmanyexperienceshaveyoupassedthroughto
choosethisone,howmanycolors,howmanywonders,
howmanymiracles,howmanyjoysandsorrowsandin-
finitieshaveyoupassedtochoosethisexperience?You
arenotherebyerrororchance.Youchosethisasbe-
ingofgreatbeautyandtremendouscorrectness.This
confusing,dismaying,unsettlingillusionisofyourpar-
ticularchoice.Howyoucherisheditbeforeyoucame!
Howcarefulyouwere,andhowsatisfiedyouwerebe-
foreyoubeganthisexpressionoftheCreatorwithinthe
illusionofyourEarth[walk].Andnowyouareintime.
Nowthedieiscastandyouhaveappeared.Youhave
takenyourchoice.Itisyourstoenjoy.Manyandmany
arethewaysitispossiblenottoenjoythatexperience
thatyounowhave,fortheillusionisharshandrelent-
lessandisdesignedtofoolyoucompletely.Itisthe
greatconfidencegamedesignedtoconvinceyouthat
youareacreaturemeasuredbybirthanddeath,that
thosethingsthattheculturedefinesatthistimetobe
desirableareyourdesires,thatthosevaluesthatare
heldinfashionatthistimeshallbeyours,andthatall
thatyouexperienceasdifficultmustbequicklyblocked
outanderasedsothatyoumay[be]distractedfrom
suchunhappiness,andfindthathappinessthatisyour
birthright.Sooften,tofindhappinesswithoutleaving
theillusionistochooseeithersolitudeortheimprint-
ingofyourdesiresovertheincarnationsofthoseabout
you.Youhaveforgottenmuch.Youhaveforgottenthe
joythatyoufeltatbeingabletoworkwiththosewith
whomyouhavechosentowork.Whyhaveyouforgot-
tenthis,myfriends?Wewilltellyou,itissimple.You
arecaughtintime.Itiswelltobackawayandreal-
izethatyouhavedesignedanoftenuncomfortableand
frequentlyunhappyexistenceinorderthatyoumayre-
joice,andwemean,myfriends,rejoicewithallyour
heartatdiscomfortandpain.Itisthesamediscomfort
andpainthatyoufeelwhenyouputyourmusclestoa
newtask,ataskthathasneverbeforebeencompleted
oreventried.Thepainisgood,andwhenyouachieve
thatwhichyoucouldnotbeforehanddo,howpleased
youareattheprogressyouhaveconsciouslydecidedto
make.Thisisthenatureofyourincarnation.Youare
inyourownwayanathlete,eachofyou.Themosthelp-
fultrainingismeditation,butthepainfulexercisesare
usuallythoseinvolvingthoseaboutyoubecausethat
iswhenyoufinishpracticingandyoubegintherace.
Thatiswhenyouofferyourselfasmanifestation.You
mightsay,“Look,IhavenewspiritualmusclesIhave
exercised,nowIshallpitmyselfagainstmyownrecord
andshallattempttousethosemusclesevenbetteror
forthefirsttime,”andyoumanifestthatwhichwasnot
beforewithinyou,thatwhichisnotoftime.Forcan
lovebeoftime,myfriends?Timeerodesbeauty,and
loveissooftenofbeauty.Buthaveyounoticedthat
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appropriate and for you quite sufficient. We shall also
suggest that upon this path of healing you yourself shall
discover other means whereby you might also be of this
service in the balancing, as you have called it. May we
answer you further, my brother? N Yes. Would you
please clarify that last statement as to other methods?
Is there a better method? I am Latwii, and, my brother,
we might say that there is an infinite array of methods
of utilizing the healing by crystal, and indeed there are
many methods which are more efficient, shall we say,
and our suggestion was simply that you shall, when the
time is appropriate, discover these methods. N Thank
you. I have a further question. In my distortion of
the energy which I channel through, I term it a violet
transmuting flame type of energy. Is there any corre-
spondence to that with the energies which we’ve been
studying this week that have come through Ra? I am
Latwii, and, my brother, we might suggest in this regard
that it matters not what you call the energy which you
are working with, for they do have their effect upon the
healing process, and whether you call them violet, green,
pink or chartreuse, shall we say, matters not. There are,
of course, identifications which are more efficacious and
more correct, but these are not a part of the healing
process, that is, the naming does not heal. The energies
which you utilize and channel through your particular
channel do aid in this healing process. May we answer
you further, my brother? N Thank you for that clarity.
I wonder if you might suggest a way in which I might
be a clearer channel for this energy? I am Latwii, and,
my brother, we find in this regard that we can make no
specific suggestions other than that general suggestion
of the meditation and the deepening of the desire to be
of service, knowing that within this state of meditation
your desire shall lead you upon the path and bring you
to those points of learning which will allow you to be-
come an increasingly more efficient, shall we say, healer.
To give you the specific methods would be an infringe-
ment upon your own free will. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? N No Latwii. Thank you for your
clarity. I am Latwii. We are most thankful, as well, for
yours. May we answer another question at this time?
Carla What color are you in, Latwii? I am Latwii, and,
my sister, the color which we inhabit this evening might
be most correctly described as that of the orangish rust
or, shall we say, that which is the citron in nature. Is
there another question at this time? Carla Since you
mentioned that particular color, I was wondering if it
is rather ... [Side one of tape ends.] Carla ...move into
green has then to go back to orange and do some home-
work, I guess you’d say. Is that particular vibration dis-
torted from the norms this close to the end of a cycle? I
am Latwii, and in response to this query, my sister, we
may say that the orange vibration is quite pure in its
orangeness, shall we say. The distortion lies not in the
orangeness, but in its great prevalence upon your planet
at this time. We do indeed now investigate this partic-
ular color of the spectrum because it is that color which
is most manifest upon your planet, that being the color
of the individual focused upon the self, not yet explor-
ing beyond the self, focused upon those concerns which
assure the survival and maintenance of the self and of
the immediate surroundings of the self. Eventually, as
the progress of evolution proceeds, the self-aware entity
does move out into those fields of concern which may
be likened unto the field of the consciousness of other
selves upon the planet, seeing the needs of the other
selves, attempting to meet these needs, attempting to
share in some manner with other selves those necessities
which the self has found for the self. At this time many
upon your planet do move back into this orange ray for
the purpose of reassessing those needs of the self, so
that eventually there might be a continued movement
outward into the yellow ray and the sharing of those
sustenance features, shall we say, of your illusion with
the other selves. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla No, thank you. We are most grateful to you as
well. Is there another question at this time? M1 Yes,
Latwii. In reference to what you were just talking about,
could you use as an example my coming here as being a
movement into orange so that I might move from yellow
to green? I am Latwii, and, my sister, we cannot give

you the specific information which you request at this
time, for it is in our humble opinion an infringement to
reveal the nature of your path to you at this time. It is,
we feel, more appropriate for you to discover your own
path and its winding ways, shall we say. May we answer
you further, my sister? M1 No, thank you, Latwii. We
thank you. Is there another question at this time? M2
Yes, Latwii. Back when the Vietnamese and Chinese
were in a very intense situation, you were monitoring
the situation closely. Are we having a similar situation
in Poland? I am Latwii, and, my brother, we might say
in general that your planet is experiencing a great num-
ber of intensities at this time. There are among your
people many feelings of mistrust, many feelings of ha-
tred for other groups, many concerns of a worldly nature
which concern, as we mentioned before, the survival of
the self, the refusal of the self to see the need for the
survival of other selves. Many are the intensities upon
your planet at this time. We are monitoring many of the
situations and are hopeful that as the entities involved
in each become more and more involved in the intricacy
of the other selves’ situation that there might be seen
by all concerned the oneness that binds each to the one
Creator, for it is the purpose of such catalysts which
your peoples now experience to give to those experienc-
ing them the realization that those things which seem
to separate peoples are not of a real substance, but are
illusions which do teach certain lessons. The students
are in the classroom. The lesson has progressed through
most of the semester. The graduation does approach.
The final examinations are being prepared. Whether
the students shall learn the lessons is not known. We
of Latwii, with our brothers and sisters of the Confed-
eration of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator,
do respond to those calls for love and light as we per-
ceive them and do lend our love and light where it is
called. We are hopeful that the students shall learn
their lessons and shall receive the passing grades, for
it would indeed be much easier if the students realized
that the tests which they are now taking do not need
to be taken alone, for the answers are within the hearts
of each and it is not, shall we say, cheating to give the
answer of love to another. May we answer you further,
my brother? M2 No. Thank you, Latwii. We are most
grateful to you as well. Is there another question at
this time? N Yes. Is it possible to experience what I
would term fine tuning of balancing by asking an en-
tity such as yourself for that? I am Latwii, and, my
brother, to our best understanding of this term which
you use, we cannot give such an experience. It must be
given by the self requesting it to the self requesting it.
May we answer you further, my brother? N No, thank
you. We thank you. Is there another question at this
time? [Pause] I am Latwii. We have been most honored
to be asked to join your meditation group this evening.
We hope that each entity present will take those words
which have meaning with them, will leave those words
which have no meaning behind. We of Latwii are hum-
ble messengers of light and do bring our love to share
with this group when called. It is a great honor to be
called to this group. We come as brothers and sisters.
We come as messengers of the one Creator. We come
as Creator to Creator, for are we not all one? We leave
you now in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. I am Latwii. Adonai.

11 1981 1220
(C channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am with this instru-
ment. We greet you, my brothers and sisters, in the
light and love of the one infinite Creator. We found
great pleasure in listening to your music this night. In
this time of your year many of your peoples who partic-
ipate in what you call Christian worship join together
to sing songs of praise to the one known to you as Je-
sus—songs of love, songs of giving, of awakening to love
that surrounds us, but that so many turn a cold shoul-
der to for the most of the rest of your year. In this
season, many do feel a new kindling of the warmth that
begins to glow within as they stop the rushing, their
selfishness, and begin to look about them and see needs
of others, the needs of themselves as they take stock
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ing onto it. Thank you, you’ve been exquisitely helpful.
I am Latwii, and we are pleased, my sister, to have been
of service. Is there another query at this time? M If no
one has one, I would like you to tell me whether this
is old age or some pattern I have. When I was young I
could focus ninety-five percent of my brain on anything
in a large or small circle that I chose to focus on so
that I would have photographic memory recorded in my
brain. And now I’m doing good to focus fifty percent
on anything, probably twenty-five percent, and I really
don’t care. Now what is that change? Is it old age or
is it a different attitude? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. The pendulum, shall we say,
has begun its movement in yet another direction within
your conscious being, and that which was now seeks its
balance, for there is value in what is called the perfect
or photographic memory, and there is value in a diffu-
sion of attention which allows the mind to be fed from
another source, that is, the unconscious mind. There-
fore the process which you now experience is a balancing
process which attempts to feed your conscious mind in
a way which it previously was not fed, therefore enlarg-
ing your perception in a way which is not consciously
known. May we answer you further, my sister? M No, I
understand then that my attitude is different, not nec-
essarily old age. Is that right? I am Latwii, and would
in general agree with your summary, but would add that
that portion of the incarnation called old age is also an
attitude in many respects. May we answer you further?
M No, thank you. That was very helpful. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my sister. Is there another query
at this time? K Yes, right along that same line, Latwii,
and I’m not sure whether I can put this into words, well,
I’m sort of like S now, pondering for words. My daugh-
ter made a statement to me today. Well, we got into a
big philosophical conversation, and I made a statement
that we as westerners, and particularly as Americans
until the Vietnam war, did not stop long enough to say,
“Who am I, and what am I here for, and where am I
going,” that we were just so busy. And she said, “Well,
mother, you were busy all the time.” And I said, “Yes,
that’s true, but now my busyness has very little impor-
tance, it seems. I’m just using up energy that’s there,
and needs to be used, and what I do has no great impor-
tance. There is something inside me that’s much deeper
that’s going on. And that’s what I’m really aware of and
working on.” Now I know that’s said badly, and proba-
bly makes absolutely no sense to anybody else. But is
that the evolutionary process that goes on in all of us? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. The
process of which you speak is a process which is in some
form or another a generalized process of your peoples.
The process is to begin with that which seems signifi-
cant, and to enlarge the point of view so that greater sig-
nificances are seen, and that which once was important
is placed within a larger framework. The process may
be described as the process of acceptance. Each entity
is as the one who plays the game you call cards, poker
for example. The hands are dealt. Each card seems
significant. The hands are played. Each hand seems
significant. The game then seems significant, and each
card formerly played loses some significance. Another
hand is dealt, another hand and another. Game after
game after game is played. Some victories and some
losses are recorded. The entity becomes, shall we say,
an old hand at playing this game. The significance of
each game grows less. Wisdom accrues and the entity
looks with wizened eye at each card, each hand, each
game, and the significance grows less. The entity be-
comes aware that more exists than one card, one hand,
one game, and the entity’s view enlarges until eventually
and hopefully the entity is able to accept all cards dealt,
all cards played by self and other self, and is able to look
beyond the game and see a greater significance. May we
answer you further, my sister? K No, that’s very good,
Latwii. Thank you very much. Carla Well, let me fol-
low up on that because it seems to me that what you
inferred, well, that what K inferred was that when she
worked as a psychologist, her work was important, and
that now that she’s not working as a psychologist, and
is not of obvious service to other people, that her work
is not important, and what you inferred in answer was

that her work with patients and her work now is all the
same, it’s a hand of cards. The outer work ... you’re
minimizing the actual importance, in other words, it’s
difficult to lead an important life, is what you’re saying.
The real importance is in getting the overall picture.
Is that correct? Is that a correct inference from what
you said? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. This is basically correct. It will seem to the
beginning poker player that an ace is more important
than a deuce. It will seem that two or three of either are
more important than one of either. Yet it is not the spe-
cific card or specific work that an entity does which is
importance. It is the acceptance of that card and that
work, and the learning of that lesson which is impor-
tant. The nature of the process is the important thing,
shall we say, and not the means by which the nature is
accomplished. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla No. M Well, if you’re not exhausted, I have one
more question about cards, now that you brought it up.
Over a period of fifty years of playing cards, I have no-
ticed that the good cards in playing bridge run either
north-south or east-west, and they’ll run that way for
a long time. Now, what is the phenomenon that makes
the cards run good and north-south or east-west for a
long period of time? They eventually may change, but
if I have a choice of sitting, I’ll sit where the cards are
running good, and I tend to win that way. Now what is
that phenomenon? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. Within all games, shall we say, within
all patterns of your illusion there are movements of the
energies which are not often understood by the players
within the games. This is so because each of us within
any illusion exists within an ordered universe, a universe
of unity. The energies which express in any pattern or
illusion, therefore, are a function of the nature of the
game, shall we say. To give an analogy, one may look
at a body which you call an ocean. The game which
is played by the wind, the sun, and the earth with the
water has a pattern. The waves crest, the currents flow,
because those elements which play the game of ocean
form thus and so. In a smaller scale, a game which
you may describe as a form of cards has no less the
force of such energies within its plane. Those entities
which partake in the game are much like the sun, the
wind, the earth, and the water. There are certain attrac-
tions, certain expelling or repulsions. There are added
unto these energies the conscious and unconscious de-
sires and force of will which affect the flow, shall we say,
as they are shuffled, dealt, played, shuffled, dealt and
played. The energies in motion are not visible to most
eyes, yet act as surely as do sun, wind, water and earth.
May we answer you further, my sister? M No, that’s
very helpful, thank you. I am Latwii, and thank you,
my sister. We find energy available for one more query
of average length, shall we say, for this instrument has
nearly played its hand. Carla Okay, I’m curious about
something that happened to me, has happened to me
before, happened to me today. I was in church, and
shortly after the beginning of the service I lost track of
time and consciousness, and when I became aware of my
surroundings again, several minutes had passed, two or
three, I’m not sure. I had this time almost no memory
of the content of what had occurred while I was gone.
I awoke with a tremendous feeling of praise, praise, joy,
joy, almost just a rhythmic, it was almost indescribable,
but that was the basic feeling, “Praise the Lord.” And
I felt closer to Christ than I—I knew that was my clos-
est moment to Christ in some few days or weeks. My
pardon to all those in the group who are not Christian.
Don’t let me give you a hard time, but I am so. I’m very
curious whether it’s safe, metaphysically safe, physically
safe for me to wink out like that and come back, and
if it’s not safe, what I can do to protect myself from
losing consciousness, and if it is safe, what I can do to
remember the content long enough to be able to write
about it, because I know people that read my Christian
writing would be very interested in the experience, pro-
vided I could remember it. I am Latwii and am aware of
your query, my sister. We feel that we shall only be able
to scratch the surface of this subject, but shall attempt
response. May we first suggest that to bring back the
fruits or pearls of the experience may not be the goal or
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ofwhatandhowtheyacted,reactedduringyouryear.
Toooftenyourpeoplesthinkthatthegivingtoothers
ofmaterialthingsinthisyourChristmasseasonisan
adequatewayofexpressingwhatmanymistakeforlove.
Manyfeelthatgivinginthiswaywillbringthemcloser
towhatyoucallGod,butwesaythatalthoughforsome
thegivingmaterialthingsisalovinggesture,wesayto
youthattheopeningofoneselftotheneedsofothers,
betheyspiritual,material,mental,asyouwouldterm
it,ismuchmoreimportant.Forasyoubegintogen-
uinelyopenyourselftoreceiveothers,yougivenotonly
toothers,buttoyourselves,forasyouopenyourself
toothers,toyourworld,loveandlight,itisyou[who]
beginstoglow,tobecomemoreandmorevisible[to]
thosewhomyoucomeincontactwith,beitphysically
orspiritually.Forasyouslowlyopen,youtakesteps
closertoawarenessofloveandlightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.You,myfriends,givesomuchmorebyseeking
greaterawarenessthanyoucouldevergivewiththings
thatyoucanpurchasetogivetoothers.Yourlove,your
lightwill,notonlyinthisseason,butthroughoutallthe
daysofyourexistenceonyourplanet,beofgreatservice
totheneedsoftheothersaroundyou.WeofHatonn
joinwithyouinthistimeofyouryear,andanytime,to
rejoicewitheachwhoseeksawarenessoftheloveand
thelight,forwe,asyou,areseekingevertogrow.We
knowthatitsometimesseemsdifficulttoremainopen,
forinyourillusiontherearemanywhodonotactively
seekandmayfeelthreatenedandafraidofthatwhich
theydonotreadilyperceiveandunderstand,butwhen
youarefacedbysuch,wesayopenyourselfthatmuch
morethattheymaybegintoseebeauty—thatis,the
loveandlight.WeareknownasHatonn.Wewould
nowtransferthiscontacttoanotherinstrument.Iam
Hatonn.(Carlachanneling)Iamwiththisinstrument.
Ifyouwillbepatientwithmeforamoment,Iandmy
brotherLaitoswouldatthistimewishtomoveamong
youandshareourloveandourlightwitheachwhomay
requestitonamorepersonalbasisintheformofour
conditioningwave.Ifyouwishtofeelthiswave,please
mentallyrequestitandweshallbewithyou,forabrief
period,abitmoreintensively.IamHatonn.[Pause]I
amHatonn,andIgreetyouonceagain,myfriends,in
theloveandthelight.Maythistimeofyouryearbeone
inwhichyoumayfindquietmoments,momentstofind
thatwhichistheheartofyourexistence,forbeneathall
thosethingswhichyoumaydoandthosethingswhich
youmaysay,theheartofexistenceliesalwaysnear,and
yetneverquitesonearasinthedeadofwinter,whena
newlifecleanandfreshanduntouchedmayspringfrom
thedesiresandtheloveofthesoulthatwaitstobeborn
anew.IamHatonn.Innewlifeweleaveyou—inlove,
inlight,inhope,andinpeaceandalwaysunderthecare
ofallthatthereis,thegreatandboundlessunityofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonai.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andamwiththisinstrument,andgreet
youallinourverybestholidaycheerand,ofcourse,
webringourgreeting,asalways,inloveandinlight.
Wehavethehonoronceagainthiseveningofoffering
ourselvesassomewhatofaChristmaspresentintheca-
pacityofansweringquerieswhichthosepresentmight
havethevalueintheasking.Arethereanypresents
whichwemightopen?CarlaInthespiritofthatques-
tion,Iwouldliketorapwithyou.LStopribbin’!Carla
M1inDenver,Coloradohashadaseriesofextremely
severetragediesbefallherfamilythathavegoneonover
aperiodofyearsandhavemostlytodowithillness.Ev-
eryonebutherselfisillinsomewayinwhichshecannot
beofmuchhelpexceptbynurturingthem.Shewould
liketoknowwhatnaturethiscatalystisforherandif
thereissomethingthatshecouldbedoingtobetteruse
thiscatalyst,becauseshefeelsthatatthismomentit
isabouttooverwhelmher.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Asforyourlovedsistersome
distancefromthisdwelling,weofLatwiicanonlyspeak
ingeneraltermsconcerningthisentity,forwearemost
desirousofmaintainingthisentity’sfreewill,asthis
isalwaysouruppermostdesire.Insuchasituationas
thisentityfindsitselfinitmightbeascertainedthat
thereisalessonwhichneedstobelearnedonanur-
gentbasis,fortherepeatingofcatalystsofwhatyour
peoplemightcallanintensenatureismostusuallya

signthataspecificlessonhasnotbeencompletelycom-
prehended.Insuchasituationasthisonewhere[there
is]thecontinuationofcatalystofanintensenature,es-
peciallythatdealingwiththatknownastheillhealth
orthedisease,onemayfinda[inaudible]inreviewing
eachsuchinstancequitecarefully,asthesurgeonwith
thescalpel;theviewingthecompletenatureofeach
suchsituation,lookingatthatwhichsurroundsit,that
whichfosteredit,thatwhichwasitsgenesis;looking
alsoattheresponsetoeachsituationbythosefinding
themselveswithinitsswirlsofenergy.Furtherinspec-
tionwouldalsobesuggestedintotheresultsofeach
situationupontheentity.Whatlessonswerelearned?
Whatpossibilitieswerenotexplored?Wheredidthe
pathofseekingleadfromeachsituation?Lookingat
eachsituationinthismannermayprovideapattern,a
patternofthecatalyst,sothattheentitieswithineach
situationmightbecomeaware—moreaware—ofthose
partsofthepatternpreviouslyignored,forthesepartic-
ulartypesofcatalystsdoprovidecertainlessons.When
thelessonshavenotbeencompletelycomprehended,the
catalystmustberepeated.Wewouldremindthisentity,
andeachsuchentityfindingitselfinasituationwhich
hasbeenrepeated,thatthereisaninfiniteamountof
timeinwhichtolearnalllessons.Eachlessonwithin
thisillusiondoescarrywithitcertainresponsibilities,
certainabilitiestorespond.Thereisaninfiniterange
ofresponsepossibleforeachlesson.Thereisfreewill,
myfriends.Lessonsmaybelearned.Lessonsmaybe
ignored.Lessonsmaybepostponed.Thereisnoright
orwrongwayoflearning.Itmayalsobethecasethat
anentityshallchoosetolearnlessonswithinthepe-
riodofcatalystprovidedfortheoriginallesson.All
isquitepermissiblewithintheplanoftheCreatorand
withintheframeworklaidbyeachentitybeforeincarna-
tion.Itmayalsobethecasethatpreincarnativechoices
havebeenmadeforthepurposeofremindingtheentity
ofcertainlessonsandtheirneedsformasteryofthese
lessonswithinacertainperiod,thereforerequiringthe
repeatingoftheprovidingofthecatalyst.Tosumma-
rizeoursomewhatlengthyresponse,maywesaythat
allsuchlessonsandcatalystsreviewedinmeditationby
theentityfindingthemselveswithintheselessons,will
providetheentitieswiththesolutionswhichareneces-
saryforthelearningofthelessonandthewalkingof
thepath.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Notonthatpoint,no,andIthankyouonthebehalfof
myfriendM1.Iwouldalsoliketoaskaquestionthat
waspromptedbyafriendofminenamedS.Nomat-
terhowmuchdifficultyIhaveeverbeenin,mentally
oremotionallyorphysically,sinceI’vebeencomingto
thesemeetings,nomatterhowdisharmoniousIfeel,I’ve
alwaysfeltveryclosetotheConfederationentitiessuch
asyourselfthatwecontactatmeetings,butS,whois
havingalotofemotionalfeelingshavingtodowiththe
feelingthatsheisnotfulfillinghermissioninthislife,
saysthatshehasafeelingthattheConfederationen-
titiesthatshehasbeencallinguponforsolonglook
downuponher,buthaveputawallbetweenthemselves
andher,andshefeelsverylonely.Iwonderedifyou
couldcommentonthisperception?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquestion,mysister.Inthisregard,
againwefindourselvesabletospeakonlyingeneral
terms,foronceagainwewishforemosttorespectthe
freewillofthisentity.Thisentityhasformanyofyour
yearspursuedthepathofspiritualevolutionandhas,
inherownwayandmanner,beenofgreatservice.This
entity,asitiswellknowntoyourownbeing,hasgreat
potentialanddoesrecognizethispotential.Thisentity
wishestobeofserviceinamannerwhichisequaltothis
potential.Thisentity,initsownevaluationofitsser-
vice,hasfeltthatitdoesnotyetmeetitspotential.We
oftheConfederationofPlanetsinServiceoftheInfinite
Creatorlookuponeachofyourpeoples,thisentityas
well,ashavinginfinitepotentialforservice,eachpoten-
tialunique.WecansaythatnoentityofConfederation
affiliationeverputsawallbetweenitselfandthosewho
seekitsservice.Manywefinduponyourplanetwhoput
wallswithintheirownbeing,foritmightbe,shallwe
say,necessaryforacertaintimeforanentitytobuilda
wallandtocontainitselfsothatitmightknowwhatits
limitsarewithinthatwall,anditmightbenecessaryat
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manyvariationsofperceptionandbehavior.Weseethe
illusionwhichbarsclear-seeingfromeacheye,andwe
seesomewhatthepurposeforthebar.Foreachentity
tolookdeeplyateachotherentityisnecessaryinorder
thatatruernatureofbeingbediscovered.Theexpe-
riencewhichresultsfromthetrueseeking,thearduous
seeking,isexperienceofgreatvalue,foritishardwon,
andmuchdifficultyhasbeenovercome.Asyoulook
atthisentityofwhichyouspeak,andseethatwhich
youdescribeasthelaziness,youseethatwhichisnota
prominentportionofyourownbeingasyounowmani-
festyourbeingness.Youseethatwhichhaslittle,shall
wesay,goodpressamongstyourpeoplesandcertainly
thatwhichisseldomattributed...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagain
withthisinstrument.Tocontinue,mysister.Thatas-
pectwhichyoucalllazinessisindeedamanifestationof
theoneCreator,forthereisagreatportionoftheone
infiniteCreatorwhichisnotmanifest,whichhasnot
movedintothecreation,whichseeksnotaction,accom-
plishesnowork,andsimplyexists[in]thefullnessofits
being.Inyourillusion,whensuchbeingnessisexhibited
itisseldomunderstoodevenbythosewhichexhibitits
nature.Intruth,mysister,thereislittleunderstanding
foranymanifestationofbeingnessorofactionwithin
yourillusion.Understanding,indeed,isquiteseldom
foundinyourillusion,foraswepreviouslyspoke,there
isagreatbarupontheclearseeing.Thisisnecessary
thattheexperienceswhichyoulearnwithinthisillu-
sionmightbehard-won,andbeinghard-wonmightthen
carrymoreweightwithinthetotalbeingnesswhichis
yourbirthrightandwhichistheoneCreator.Therefore,
asyoulookattheentityofwhichyouspoke,yousee
notaportionoftheCreator.YouseetheoneCreator
manifestingaportionofItselfwhichplaysapartinthe
greatlessonsofbalancewhicharesoimportantwithin
yourillusion.Youdonotseesoyoumaysee.Youdo
notunderstandsoyoumayunderstand.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?KNo.Iunderstanditacadem-
icallyorintellectually,andwillworkonitemotionally.
Thanksalot,Latwii.MLatwii.Iwouldliketodiscuss
thisalittlefurtherbecauseIwouldbeapersonwho
ifyouwantedtobejudgmentalwouldbecalledlazy.
Butreallyyoushouldsaytheylackenergy.Andthe
truthofthematter,anybodywouldrathermovethan
sit,iftheyhadenergy.So,insteadofhavingsympathy
foralackofenergyinaperson,isn’tlazyajudgmental
term?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Itmaynotonlybesaidtobea,asyousaid,
termofjudgment,butmightalsobesomewhatinac-
curate.Itmightbethecasethattheentitydoesnot
sufferfromalackofenergy,buthaschosenforsome
reasonnottoexpresstheenergyandhaschosennotto
moveintoactivityforthenatureofitslessonsrequire
thattypeofinactivitythatmightbeviewedbysomeas
laziness,andthelessonsavailableinsuchanenviron-
mentmightincludetheentityacceptingthejudgment
ofothersasbeinglazyandlearningtoloveandaccept
thosewhoseemnottoloveandaccepttheentity.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?MNo,Ithinkyou’ve
clarifieditforme.CarlaI’dliketoaskaquestion.I’m
stillponderingalittlebitbecauseintheRamaterial
we’velearnedoverandoveragainthatwhenyousee
somethinginanotherperson,itisthepersonactingas
amirrorforyou,andthelongeryou’vebeenwiththat
person,theclearerthemirror.Now,Iseenowayin
whichIcanpossiblyviewKaslazyorlackingenergyor
anyotherwayyouwanttodescribe.Myguessisthat
hersisaperfectlyaccurateterm,meaningthatthereis
energyavailable,buttheguywhochoosesnottouse
it,he’sstillasleep,right?Iunderstandthatthisisa
lesson,buthowisthisactingasamirrorforher?How
ishernaturemirroredbysuchadiametricopposite?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
greatLawofFreeWillprohibitsaspecificexplication
uponthispoint,for,indeed,itistruethateachentity
isamirrorforeachother,andpointsthewaytothe
lessonswhichneedthelearningandthebalance.For
anentitytolookuponanotherandseethatwhichdoes
notseemacceptableisapartoftheprocessoflearning
toaccepteitherintheselforinanotherselfthatwhich
seemsunacceptable.Itmaybethattheentityunable

toacceptcertainbehaviorhasthatbehaviorwithinthe
selfandneedsthereforetoacceptitbothintheselfand
inanotherself.Tootherswhoknowbothentities,it
mayseemthatonlyoneexhibitsthebehaviorwhichis
notacceptable.Manyarethedistortionsinperception,
especiallywithinthoseentitieswhichseekthebalance.
Itmayalsobethattheentitywhichcannotaccepta
certainbehaviorismerelyrefiningtheacceptanceofan-
otherentity,andisusingacertainbehaviortotrigger
fullacceptance.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysis-
ter?CarlaNo,thankyou.Thatwasfine—good.Iam
Latwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Wearealwayspleased
tobeofsomeservice,howeversmall.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?SYes,Latwii.Irealizeit’sget-
tinglatesofeelfreetomakeyouranswerbrief.Ihavea
verycomplexquestionwhichIhavebeensittinghereall
nighttryingtoformulateintowords.SoIwilljustask
youtopleasesiftthroughthem,anddowhatyoucan
do.WhatI’mlookingforisinsight.I’mexperiencing
difficultywithdiscipline.Ihavetroublemeditatingon
adailybasis.ImeditateeasilyandenjoyablywhenI’m
withagroup,butit’sverydifficultformetodiscipline
myselftogointhebedroombymyself,youknow,ata
giventimeonadailybasisandmeditate.That’shalf
ofthequestionorproblem.Theotherdealsalongthe
samelines,disciplineorwillpower.InthisinstanceI’m
talkingaboutthingslikesmoking,overeating,lackof
exercise,drinkingtoomuch.Iknowthesearecatalysts,
andIneedtomeditatetoworkthesethingsout.But
ifyoucangivemeanyinformationorinsightintoany,
well,likeIsaid,siftthroughthewords,andisthere
anythingyoucantellmeatall?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wehavecompletedour
sifting,andviewthatwhichwemay.Nowwebelievewe
maybegin.Thetopicofdisciplineisonewhichdeserves
agreatdealofattention,andwefeelweshallnotdoit
justiceinourresponsebutshallmakeanattempt,for
thedisciplineofthepersonalityisthegreatworkofall
densities.Itbeginswithinthatillusionwhichyounow
inhabit.Tofocustheattentionofthemindistocontrol,
touseapoorterm,agreatpower,acreativeforceof
infinitepotential.Thatthisforcebeginsinwhatseems
aschaosinundifferentiatedfocusisfitting,foritseven-
tualgoalistobesingle-pointed,andtoleadtheseeker
onthatpathwhichhasbeencalledstraightandnarrow.
Butbeforesuchcanoccur,muchexplorationmustpre-
cedethatfinefocusing.Itisnecessaryforeachseekerto
shinethelightofconsciousnessinalldirectionsinorder
thattheoneCreatorwhicheachseekerismightknow
whatresourcessurroundit,whatpotentialswait,what
choicescanbemade.Thisisatimewithinyourillu-
sionofthegatheringofmotivation,shallwesay,ofthe
developmentofthewillandthefaithtoexercisethat
willaschoicesintheseekingcontinuetobemade,and
asthesechoicesbecomemoreandmorefinelyfocused
andtunedtothatstraightandnarrowpath.Youwill
dowhatyoudoandchooseasyouchooseforaslong
asisnecessaryforyourwilltofinallymoveinacertain
direction.Youshallnotmoveuntilthetimeisright,
untilyouhavegatheredaboutyourbeingthedesireto
moveinacertaindirection.Tomovebeforethattime
istomoveunwisely,foryouhavenotyetgatheredthe
desiretopropelthemovementandtomaintainthemo-
tion.Whenyoufeeltheneedtomoveandwhenthe
needistrue,youshallmove,youshallchoose.Foryou
directyourmovementfromportionsofyourbeingnot
totallyconscious.Youshalldothatwhichisappropri-
ate,forthereisnothingelseyoucando.Inanuniverse
ofunity,yousee,thereisnomistakeandeachaction
orinactionseeksthetruebalance,andeachhasapur-
pose.Toknowthatpurposeisnotalwayspossible,but
toseekthatpurposewithinyourillusionisalwayspossi-
ble.Therefore,mysister,donotbeoverlyconcernedfor
whatyoucallyourlackofdiscipline,foritisnottruly
alack,butaskillwhichisconstantlybeinggained,and
whenitisfinallymanifestinawaywhichseemstoyour
discriminationtotrulybediscipline,thentheskillwill
havebeenrefinedtosuchapointthroughlongeffort
thatitwillbethefruitofyourlabor.Yetthefruitis
nottheonlymeasureofthatlabororthatskill.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?SNo.Iknewtherewasa
methodtomymadness,Iwasjusthavingtroublegrasp-
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a later time for that entity to remove that wall which it
has placed within its own being by its own efforts, for its
own reasons, so that it might explore yet more means of
service, new fields of consciousness, and new depths of
its own being. It is often necessary for an entity to place
certain restrictions upon the self so that certain lessons
might result from experiencing those restrictions. This
entity has chosen to serve in a way which is not yet re-
vealed fully unto it. The wall does keep that revelation
from piercing through into consciousness, for reasons
which this entity can find within its own being as a re-
sult of its continued seeking. We would only suggest to
this entity the continued seeking, for the highest path
of service shall provide it with the ladder, shall we say,
to scale the wall which it has erected. May we answer
you further, my sister? Carla I have one more question,
and thank you on behalf of S. I think if she wants to ask
further on this point she’ll probably write me. I have a
question of my own. In the past month or so we’ve had a
couple of fairly remarkable healings of people for whom
we have prayed and sent light and I was wondering if
you could comment on the method that we use to send
light in order that we might become better channels for
that light, and refine that channel if we possibly could?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We
are quite pleased with the efforts made by this group
in the area of healing, and we may add that there is
no effort which does not have its positive effects. The
technique used by this group—the envisioning of the en-
tity to be healed surrounded by light—is effective to a
degree. At this time surveying those present, those a
part of this group, in this surveying we feel that there
is the possibility of one refinement which those present
might add to their current technique. This would be
spending more of that which you call time visualizing
each entity to be healed, seeing first the diseased na-
ture of the entity as described by the one asking for the
healing for the entity. A few moments spent visualiz-
ing the diseased nature of the entity would then best be
followed by the same amount of time spent seeing the
entity to be healed, healed. Do not attempt to see the
healing occurring, but see it completed. Again, see the
entity surrounded by light. At this time we feel this is
the only suggestion which we might make that would in-
crease the growing ability of this group to do that which
[it] is providing of the healing energy. May we answer
you further, my sister? Carla No, thank you, Latwii. I
really appreciate the time you took. I am Latwii, and
we are most grateful to you as well, and to each in this
group for allowing us to spend that which you call time
with you. May we answer yet another question at this
time? M2 Yes, please. Latwii, I have some problem
with some choices in my life from time-to-time where
either of two options look like the positive option, yet
either of the two options look like there may be a lot of
negativism. I have a problem determining what’s right
and wrong. Can you perhaps help me? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your question, my brother. We find,
indeed, in this particular illusion it is not always easy
to travel the paths which are laid before the seeker of
spiritual evolution. This illusion does provide many ar-
eas which might be considered between the poles of that
known as right or good and that known as wrong or bad.
Many are the areas of grayness that confuse those who
choose to serve others ... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and am once again with this
instrument. To continue our response in terms of a gen-
eral nature, we may say that at any time when you find
a choice of paths which is not clear in your own mind, in
your own heart, in your own being, that retiring yourself
into yourself in meditation is the most helpful avenue of
choice. Meditate upon each path, examine all possibil-
ities, feel within your being a choice of yes and no for
each path. Travel the “yes” and “no” for each paths
in meditation in your own being. Visualize as clearly
as possible the results of traveling each path. See in
great detail the ramifications of each choice. Experi-
ence your feeling about each choice. Allow these distil-
lations of feeling to permeate your being. Imagine each
as real. Find, then, within your being the patience nec-
essary to make no choice until a choice must be made.
Then, make your choice when it must be made, from

the depths of your being, after having traveled all pos-
sibilities in your visualized reality. The response most
appropriate for you at each turn shall became evident,
for as ye seek, ye shall find. Many times this has been
said to your peoples. Again, we repeat, for those who
seek there shall be that finding of a new goal, for as
the magnet draws the iron, so does the seeker draw the
sought. May we answer you further, my brother? M2
No, I know that will be very helpful for me. Thank you.
We are most grateful to you as well. May we answer
another question at this time? A I have a question. For
those living in confusion ... if one has the knowledge
which could be given to others which could either cause
them to have a greater understanding or to be in more
confusion, is it better to be silent or to try to lift con-
fusion? I am Latwii, and am aware of your question,
my sister. And in this regard we might respond as we
are, for we of Latwii seek to be of the service which is
requested of us and would suggest to each present that
when attempting to assist another self within your illu-
sion, to assist in the highest degree one must be asked
for assistance. To give that which is not sought is to
add to the confusion of another self. If asked for advice,
give that which you feel to be of the highest and best
available to you. Allow it to come through your being
as you serve as a channel, for all entities are channels
of the one Creator. Give that which comes from you
naturally when it is requested. Allow the one request-
ing assistance to digest, shall we say, the food which
you have provided for its nourishment. Reply further
when requested for more information. Resist the, shall
we say, temptation to be that known to your peoples as
the teacher when the teachings are not requested. Give
that which is requested and which comes easily from
your being. May we answer you further, my sister? A
Only a question as to whenever answering there is the
free will. How do you know when you’re going against
someone’s free will? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
question, my sister. We might say in this regard that as
you come into contact with those who request your as-
sistance you do not violate their free will by responding
to their requests, for, whatever your response, they are
always free to refuse your assistance, for there is nothing
special about any entity within this illusion in relation
to any other entity which would make any entity believe
that which another offers as assistance. There is little
chance of infringing upon the free will of another self
if you respond to their requests for assistance and do
not offer, without the request for assistance, aid which
is not sought. May we answer you further, my sister?
A No. Thank you, though. I am Latwii, and we are
most grateful to you as well. Is there another question
at this time? L I have several questions, Latwii. First
on the subject of healing. In working with the instru-
ment known as Carla in this area we have found that
our efforts can produce temporary effects, but not per-
manent effects. Have you any advice to offer to assist
us in making our efforts more permanent? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your questions, my brother. Again, in
this area we find that to maintain your free will we must
respond only in general and suggest that the continued,
shall we say, balancing efforts of the one known as the
healer is the endeavor which shall provide the increased
ability to offer the opportunity for healing, for the op-
portunity for healing must flow through the entity as
water through a pipe and the pipe must be cleared of
the blockages which do not permit easy flow of the nour-
ishing water. May we answer you further, my brother?
L Yes. In our efforts I have been using the process of
conditioning diseased parts taking on a healthy aspect.
If I understood your comments earlier this evening, you
strongly advise against that process. Could you speak
on that subject? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
question, my brother. In this regard we might say that
certain techniques do work for certain entities, and can
repeat our suggestion that seeing the entity becoming
healed is an aid to healing, but seeing the entity healed
is perhaps more efficacious. This shall be discovered
by each entity as the entity practices that known as
the healing art. We offer our suggestions as humble
advice and would advise further that each entity make
these discoveries for the self, for until the self believes
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in this part of the creation,” without causing a distor-
tion in your understanding. You must see that each is
the Creator, totally and wholly and without hindrance
of any kind. The remainder is a manifested illusion.
We began by speaking with you of the light which you
generate as a group. This is an appropriate concept to
consider in each relationship which you enjoy. If you
have the faith in another being that each of you man-
ifests in each other at this moment, you will then be
able to vibrate in harmony with each entity, even as the
entity seems to be straying from the light which you
prize and which you jealously guard. We ask that you
perform two processes when you engage in relationship
with another being. Firstly, you must realize that you
are the Creator. The center of your being is whole, and
you do not need any thing, neither emotion nor material
nor any other manifestation from another, for you are
perfect as you are. The release which this will give to
you in your somewhat less than ideal condition will be
substantial, for if you do not need anything, then you
are free to listen, and to discover what you may do to be
of service to another, and to work in harmony with an-
other as you are now working in harmony in order that
this instrument may be used as a channel, and have the
energy to transmit this message. To continue this first
process through to the logical conclusion will cost you a
bit of time, perhaps no more than a second or two, and
preferably, in order to cause the momentary centering
process to be minimal, a daily period of meditation in
order that the center is always on view. The second
process is the free and willing giving of the attention to
the Creator which is manifested to you. This is where
your reactions will sometimes seem to be unresponsive
to a situation. You may seem detached or happy when
sadness was expected, as you listen and gather the har-
vest of harmony with another and celebrate that unity
by seeing in a greater perspective the ebb and flow of
an entity’s life as it moves in perfect freedom. Regard-
less of whether you are understood or misunderstood,
the valuable light generated by seeing the Creator and
coming into harmony with the Creator in your dealings
with others is still the same. The only way in which that
light can be multiplied is if the one whom you listened
to gives the same honor to you in return. Ah, then the
light is tremendous. In no case can your light be taken
from you, for you have within you all of creation, all
the light, all the world. You are unity. To say you are
a part of the Creator is confused. To say you are the
Creator is confused. You see, my friends, language is
a poor thing, and we are poor at using it as you well
know, but the joy that is a portion of the release felt
by the vision of the Creator lovingly at work in dealing
with self is immeasurable. We offer these thoughts to
you that you may consider and take that which is good,
leaving, of course, those things which we have said badly
or wrongly in your estimation. You must know we have
only opinion to offer. We could speak in grand terms
and pretty language and perhaps even through this in-
strument using this method tend to set up a method
of convincing you that we were sure and invincible in
our truth and our prophecy. But why would we wish to
do that, my friends? We have not worked through the
densities that we have accomplished in order to influ-
ence people. We have come to our present experience
because, in part, others gave us things to consider, vi-
sions to see, ideals to dream when we were in situations
that did not seem ideal or seemed unbalanced, tame,
boring and quiet. You see, my friends, those who have
a settled existence wish to be gypsies, and those who
are troubled wish to be peaceful. That is the balanc-
ing self, and each shall experience the other extreme
again and again until the desires are seen for what they
are, that is, a portion of the great balance of experience
that is available for those upon the positive path, as
it has often been called. We wish you the joy of that
positive path, and assure [you with] our thought that
as you wish to be light beings, so you are. It is not a
[inaudible] for most to keep the vision the self as Cre-
ator, and other self as Creator dancing forever within
the mind, but you may grow closer and closer to that
ideal and of the seeking, for the truth of our statements
will inevitably bring you closer and closer to this very

realization, for in the end, this realization is all that
there is: we are one; we are the Creator; we are love
manifested as light. This instrument was not expecting
this contact, and we have had a good time using this
instrument, and staying very serious, and giving you all
kinds of good advice, and hopefully [you will] remember
not to care anything about our opinion but only your
own opinion. We thank you for allowing us to share
our thoughts with you outside of the question and an-
swer format, but there was a calling for this information
such as it is. We would like to exercise those channels
which may wish to avail themselves of this opportunity
before we attempt to answer any queries. Therefore, we
would at this time with a sweeping bow, as this instru-
ment would say, leave this instrument in order that we
may exercise others. I am Latwii. (S channeling) I am
Latwii, and we greet you, my dear friends, once again
in the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. As
usual, we have had to nearly knock over this instru-
ment, and we apologize for the delay but this [was] her
request, and we are happy to oblige. We are, as we have
stated, so happy to join you and share in the love and
love and light that is present here this evening. It is
our sincere hope that we have brought a small amount
of light and love into the love and light that is in much
abundance here this evening. We are honored that you
have invited us here this evening, and, as always, we
are grateful for the opportunity to share those moments
that we find so enjoyable in this group. We shall leave
this instrument and attempt to make ourselves known
to another. We leave you momentarily. I am Latwii.
(Carla channeling) I am Latwii, and am again with this
instrument. We find that the three creators we have not
spoken through this evening are requesting that a little
more experience be given them before the grand Latwii
debut occur and we concur. We are grateful that we
have had the chance to work with each and are pleased
with the contact that we were able to initiate. We must
admit we are not the easiest contact for some to tune
into as we are a narrow band compared to, for instance,
Hatonn or Laitos, those which each is familiar with in
the usual course of meditation. We therefore wish to
assure that the next time that you see your friend lying
beneath the felled tree, even though the friend thinks
that you are lazy when you say how lucky you are to
get all that catalyst, you must bear up and retain your
own opinions of the nature of the creation. However, we
suggest that you not be quite that extreme or you may
not be able to share your perceptions with anyone ex-
cept trained psychological personnel. In merriness and
joy we leave you in order that we may answer a ques-
tion or two through the instrument known as Jim. You
know that we leave you in love and in light, for what
choice do we have, my friends? If we left you in apples
and sausages, it would still be love and light. All else is
an illusion, a beautiful rhythmic tapestry of color and
rhythm to which you put the pattern. May your pat-
terns be beautiful. We are those of Latwii. We give you
adonai as lecturers, and yield to the question and answer
format. I am Latwii. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
I greet you, my friends, once again in love and light or
apples and sausages. We are pleased to once again find
ourselves in our customary role of attempting to answer
those queries which are important to you this evening.
May we then begin with the first query? K Well, as
usual, it seems my role to start the questions, and by
the way, apples and sausages fit together. I was very
interested in what Latwii said about seeing everyone as
a part of the Creator, and intellectually I think I can
buy that. I certainly can see the Creator in the rose
and the tree, etc., etc. But I’m going through a real
hard time right now. My husband has always been lazy
in mind and in body, and I had not been aware of how
lazy until his retirement. And I’m just having a hard
time with time in seeing the Creator in him right this
minute. And if you’ve got any pointers for me—now
I know you’re not going to solve my problem for me,
but if you’ve got any hints as how I can see the Creator
in what I perceive as laziness, would you comment on
that? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister, and shall indeed attempt a comment. As we look
upon your planet and the peoples that inhabit it, we see
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suchandsuchasituationtobecorrecttheentityshall
nothavethefaiththatsuchiscorrectandnoamount
of,shallwesay,correctnessshallallowthattechnique
toworkforthatentity.Maywerespondfurther,my
brother?LIhavealastquestiononadifferent,more
personal,subject.Ihavefoundinmyselfrecentlyan
ambivalenceonthesubjectofemotionalrelationships,
whenIfindapartofmestronglydrawntowarditandat
thesametime,giventheopportunity,oftenfindreasons
toavoidit.IrealizethatthisissomethingI’mgoingto
havetosortoutformyself,butIwouldappreciateany
observationsofageneralnaturethatyoucouldmake
onthelessonstobelearnedfromtheinteractions.I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,mybrother,
anduponthissubjectwemayspeakafewwords,and
suggestthattherelationshipsbetweenyourpeoples,es-
peciallythoseofthemaletothefemale,aresomewhat
tinged,shallwesay,withthecolorationofoneentity
pittedagainstanother,bothvyingforthe,shallwesay,
emotionalsatisfactionofowningtheaffectionsofthe
other.Yourrelationshipsofthesexualnature,male
tofemale,dosuffersomewhatinyoursocietybecause
ofthecolorationofwhathasbeennamed,shallwesay,
theadversaryrelationshipbyourbrothersandsistersof
thesocialmemorycomplexofRa.Itisnotparticularly
easyforentitieswithinyourillusiontojoinwiththeir
polaropposites,forthereisthebarteringofemotions
whichdoes,inthefinalanalysis,hinderthefreeflowof
thatknowntoyourpeoplesinsparingdegreeaslove,
forthatconceptoflovedoesnotinitstrueformknow
anyboundary,doesnotknowanylimitationtoamount
whichmaybegiven,doesnotknowthatthereisthe,
shallwesay,artificialneedtobebalancedbymoreofthe
conceptoflovegivenbyanotherinordertobalancethe
scalesoftherelationshipandtocompletethetransac-
tionofemotions.Theconceptofloveisthefreegivingof
theselfwithoutreservationtoanotherbecausetheother
isasitis.Thegivingoflovewhichdemandsanotherbe
otherthanitisisadistortionoflovewhichhassevere,
shallwesay,ramificationsanddoesresultinthatknown
astheemotionalpainandthewithdrawaloflovefrom
theaccountoftheentityexperiencingthepain.Insuch
instancestheentityexperiencingpainshallthenfeelan
aversiontofurtherexperienceoftheloverelationship,
fortheloverelationshiphasnotbeenexperiencedina
positivewayforthereasonswhichwehavepreviously
enumerated.Withinyourillusioneachentitymustfind
itswaythroughtheconfusionsofthemarketplaceof
emotions,forthatknownaslovehasbeencolored,has
beentwistedandcontortedbyyourpeoplesformany
generationsuponyourplanetandhasresultedinthe
misapprehensionofloveassomethingwhichcanbedi-
videdintopartsandtradedasacommodity.Wewould
suggesttothosewhohaveexperiencedthepainofthe
withdrawalofaffections,eitherofselfforanotherselfor
ofanotherselffortheself,thatthepureexperiencing
ofloveuponyourplanetisarareoccurrence,butone
whichwecannotspeaktoohighlyof,foreventhoughthe
onewhowouldlovewithnoexpectationofreturnmight
beviewedasmostfoolish,surelyitissuchfoolishness
whichshalleventuallybeseentobethecontainerwhich
knowsnolimitsandcan,therefore,contain,shallwesay,
theconceptoflove,andwherethereislovefreelygiven
fornoreasonandwithnoexpectationofreturn,then
thereiscreatedwithintheentitywhogivesthislovein
thisfreemanner,thereiscreatedavacuumwhichshall
drawuntothatentitythatwhichitgives,forthereis
nothingtrulyapartfromanentity,forallbeingsareone
andwhenoneisloved,foranyreasonornoreason,then
allarelovedandtheselfalsofinditslove.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?LNo,thankyou.You’ve
answeredmewell.IamLatwii,andwearemostgrateful
tobeofwhateverservicewemightbe.Isthereanother
questionatthistimethatwemightattempttoanswer?
[Pause]IamLatwii.Myfriends,wearemostgrati-
fiedtohavebeenabletojoinyourgroupthisevening.
Weknowthatoccasionssuchasthisaremosthonored
byeachpresentandespeciallyinthisseasonofjoyous
thanksgivingandpraiseoftheoneCreator,weknow
thatthosepresentdofeelaspecialbondinthesharing
ofloveandlight.Weleaveyounowrejoicinginthat
loveandlightandwishingeachpresentamostjoyous

seasonofholidaycheeringandlovingandsharingand
weshallbewithyouasyoushareyourlovefortheone
Creatoreachwiththeother.Weleaveyounowinthat
loveandlight.WeareknowntoyouasLatwii.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.(Carlachanneling)
IgreetyouintheloveandthelightoftheFather.Iam
Amira.Mychildren,youcalltomeandIcome,butam
Inotalwayswithyou?Ismypeacenotinyou?My
incarnationisknowntoyouandstillyouseekasifI
werenothere.Iamwithyoualwaysandyetitisnot
InorallthosethingswhichIsay.Ah,butthosethings
givenmebytheFather,letitbesowithall...Iam
Amira.Iamwithyouintheloveandthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.
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[overview]Hatonn:Inthisseason,manydofeelanew
kindlingofthewarmththatbeginstoglowwithinas
theystoptherushing,theirselfishness,andbeginto
lookaboutthemandseeneedsofothers,theneedsof
themselvesastheytakestockofwhatandhowthey
acted,reactedduringyouryear.Toooftenyourpeo-
plesthinkthatthegivingtoothersofmaterialthings
inthisyourChristmasseasonisanadequatewayof
expressingwhatmanymistakeforlove.Manyfeelthat
givinginthiswaywillbringthemclosertowhatyoucall
God,butwesaythatalthoughforsomethegivingma-
terialthingsisalovinggesture,wesaytoyouthatthe
openingofoneselftotheneedsofothers,betheyspir-
itual,material,mental,asyouwouldtermit,ismuch
moreimportant.[overview]Hatonn:Yourstreetsare
crowded.Wefeelwithinyourgroupthetensionsand
theexpectationsofthisseasonwhichyoucallChrist-
mas.Wesinkintograyevenings,thecrowdedparking
lots,crowdedschedules,manyconcerns.Wefind,my
friends,thatyouarenotalone,butthatyourpeopleas
awholeseemtohaveagreatoverdose,shallwesay,of
civilization.Tothesimplejoysofaseasoninwhichthe
treesarebareandtherootsrestdeep,somuchhasbeen
addedthatitalmostseemsthatitisagaudierseason
thanthebrightcolorsofJune.[overview]Hatonn:As
wementionedpreviously,wearemosthonoredtojoin
ourvibrations,andlendoutinspirationtothosewho
seekinthismanner.Weagainremindeachnewinstru-
mentthatthisdoesnotmeanthattheseekingshallbe
clarifiedbeyondashadowofadoubt.Therewillalways
bethenecessityforcontinuedseekingandclarification
[of]thatwhichisfeltfromwithinforeachentityon
yourplanetdoeschannelinformationfromthesources
fromwhichare[quite]beyondthesmallself,yeteach
entityneedstokeepforemostinthemindtheneedfor
renewedseeking,forneverrestinguponanyinformation
whetheritbefeltofgreatinspirationalnatureorsimply
thatfoundupon,shallwesay,yourbubblegumwrapper.
[overview]Laitos:Howhighthesnowisinthewinter.
Howbluetheceruleansky.Oneloneeaglestalksfar
above,watching.Hiscohort,theeagle’smate,watches.
Theairiscrisp,thedayislong.Theeagleispatient.
Thereisarush,asuddenemptinesswhereoncetheeagle
soared.Theeaglehasfounditsfood.Thebeautyofthe
sky,thewhitenessofthemountainandcrispnessofthe
airdonotdisturbthehunter,foritsseekingisquitespe-
cific.InthisfaircreationoftheinfiniteCreatorwhich
youcallEartharenotonlydifficultiesbutmanypleas-
antdistractions,manylovelythings.Findthenwithin
yourbeingroomfortheeaglethatseeks,keen-eyedand
patientforthebreadofheaven.Thosethingswhich
willaidyouwillnotcometoyouinamomentuntil
thatmomentcomes.Keepawake.[overview]Hatonn:
Yourwalkuponthisplaneofexistenceismerelyoneles-
soninavastuniverseofendlessclassesandexperiences.
YouonEartharefortunateinthatyouarenowculmi-
natingwhatyoumightcalloneofyourmajorcourses
inspiritualgrowth.Youareheretolearnthemeaning
oflove,withoutprejudiceorprejudgment.Youarehere
tolearntoacceptoneanother.Youareheretolearnto
becomeaninhabitantoftheCreator’sentirecreation.
[overview]Laitos:Youseektheinvisibleanddonot
findthevisiblesatisfactoryorsufficient.Youseekthe
ideaanddonotfindpracticalityareasonableexcusefor
action.Youseekserviceanddonotacceptthephilos-
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bynotbeingfullyconsciousduringthemeditation.I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.To
aidagroupsuchasthisoneinthesharedseeking,itis
mostfundamentallynecessaryforeachentitytoseekas
purelyaspossible.Themethodofseekingisoflesser
importance.Therefore,ifeachcomestothecircleof
seekingwithadesirewhichisaspureaspossible,and
comes[with]amindthatisasopenaspossible,and
aheartwhichacceptseachotherself,thenthefunda-
mentalrequirementsforaidinginthesharedseekingare
met.Itis,ofcourse,helpfultoremaininanon-trance
stateinsuchacircle,fortheproperprotectionforthat
specialtypeofseekingisnotprovidedinsuchacir-
cle.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?A1Latwii,
thankyou,you’vehelpedalot.NowIdon’thaveany
morequestions.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister,
foryourservice.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?
CarlaI’dliketocheckuponA1.Iwaswonderingifthe
problemwiththelowerarmscouldbemechanical.I’ve
gotsomeofthesameproblemsthatshedoeswiththe
arthritis,andI’vefoundthatproppingupmyelbows
hashelpedmycomfortafterthesessionsquiteabit.
Doyouthinkthatitisthissamesyndromeofarthritis
inthejointsandlessenedcirculationandnervefunction
thatmaybetheaftereffectsofbeinginonepositionfor
toolong?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thesearehelpfulsuggestions,andwemay
concurinourestimationoftheircorrectness.Thejoints
whichhavethepoorcirculationandwhichmustwith-
standmotionlessperiodsforsometimearemoresuscep-
tibletothenumbingeffectanddifficultyinuseafterthe
motionlessperiodisended.TheoneknownasA1may
experimentwithdifferent...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
Carla[Inaudible].(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,and
amwiththisinstrumentonceagain.Ourpunsareoften
unnoticed,andweappreciatethenotice.Wewillnow
resumewiththeaskingforthenextquery.Questioner
WhatcanwedotohelpA2duringthiscrisisthatshe’s
innow?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Asthoseentitiesaboutyoumovethroughtheir
incarnations,therewillbethosetimesinwhichitseems
asthoughgreatdifficultiesthreatentheirbeingandthe
continuanceoftheincarnationinastablefashion.To
beofthegreatestaidtoanyentitywhichisundergoing
thatwhichisseenasdifficultortraumatic,itisfirst
mosthelpfultolookinwhatmightbedescribedasthe
overview,thatis,toseetheentitybeingpresentedwith
anopportunityforgreatlyacceleratedgrowth.Itmay
notbeunderstoodinthesmallestdegreejusthowthe
growthwilloccur,yetinauniverseofunity,thereis
nothingbutopportunityfortherealizationandexpres-
sionofthatunitybyeachentity.Therefore,ifyoucan,
beginyoureffortswiththisviewandyouwillnotea
greatereaseintheattempttoaidanotherselfwhich
seeksassistance.Thenifyoucan,radiateorcommu-
nicatetothisotherselfyourvisionoftheperfectionof
theopportunity,andtheassurancethatallnotonlywill
bewell,butallisatthismomentwell.Thenyouand
theotherselfstanduponthebedrockoftruthaswell
asitcanbeunderstoodinthisillusionwhichseemsso
difficultandthreateningfromtimetotime.Ifthenyou
canrefinefurtheryoureffortsofservicebyseekingin
yourownmeditativestatethatwhichmightbemost
helpfultotheentity,andsharethisassistancewithlove
andacceptanceoftheentity,thesituation,andwith-
outadedicationtoanyparticularoutcome,thenyou
willhavegivenagiftwhichismosthelpfulinthatitis
givenfreely,withloveandwithconcern.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,you’vebeen
veryhelpful.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,
andthoughwefeeltherearestillseveralqueriesform-
ingthemselves,wefeelthatitistheappropriatetimeto
takeourleaveofthisgroup,andperhapshavethehonor
ofattemptingthesequerieswhentheyaremorefirmly
formed.Wethankeachinthisgroupforseekingour
humbleservice.Wearewitheachinmeditationupon
requestandaremosthonoredtobeabletoblendourvi-
brationsatanytimeourpresenceisrequested.Weleave
younow,myfriends,intheall-encompassinglove,and
theclearshininglightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorwhich
residesineachportionofyourbeingandwithinallcre-

ation.Werejoicewithyouinthetruthofourunity.
Ourblessingsandpeacebewithyou.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai
vasuborragus.(Carlachanneling)IamNona.Wegreet
youinloveandinlight,andforseveralrequestsweoffer
thesoundsthroughthisinstrumentofahealingnature.
(Carlachannelsabeautifulvocalmelodywithoutwords
fromNona.)
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(Carlachanneling)[IamLatwii,]andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
aremostpleasedtohavebeencalledtospeakthrough
thisinstrumentwithouttheansweringofquestionsfor
themomentandhopethatwemayserveyou.Wegreet
andblesseachandsurroundeachwithlove,forsurely
thiscircleisbeautifulinitsclarityofseekingandthe
lightthatemanatesfromthatseeking,andthatidentity
whichyouhaveforgedasagroupwhichgivesyoualife
beyondyourselfwhichisthatofthelightsourcewhichis
ofgreatplanetaryaid.Wecannoteverexpresstoomuch
theimportanceofthededicationofeachtothemutual
seekingoftruth,thediscriminatinggazeuponallma-
terialswhichmayaidtheseekerandthesinceredesire
tobekindlyaffectionedonetoanother.Forasyoulove
oneanother,soshallyoubeilluminated,soshallyour
groupbeilluminated,andsoshallyourspherebeil-
luminated.Thenatureofseekingdevelopswithinthe
seekerthatwhichisfarbeyondtheindividualandthe
personalinitsnature.Youmayindeedfindportions
ofyourbeingbecomingimpersonalinthatyougaze
attheparticularandpersonalcircumstanceswhichen-
gageyourattentionwithintheillusionyouenjoy,and
drawfromthatillusoryexperienceimpersonalandgen-
eralconclusionswhichmayseemtothecasualobserver
tohavelittletodowiththecircumstances.Wefind
thegreatmajorityofyourpeoplestillwaitingforan
awakening.Wearenotconcernedwiththosewhodo
notwishtoawaken.Wehavenotcomeheretoserve
bypersuasionbutonlybyrequest.Wedonotwishto
persuadethesleepertoawaken,thesluggishtobecome
adroit,thenegativetobecomepositive.Wewishonly
tolaybeforeyouavision,aview,anideal,ifyouwould,
whichisourexperienceofthecreationandtheCreator
atthistimewhichmakesforusthelifethatwechoose
tolead,andtheillusionthatwechoosetoexperience.
Thiswesharewithyouintheawarenessthatasoth-
ershavedoneforuswhenwewereasyou,sonowmay
weserveasthosewhospeakofthoseconceptswhich
youmaywishtoconsiderwhichformtheconstruction
ofthephilosophyandpracticalethicbywhichwehave
ourbeingchooseouractions.Andsowecontinue,my
friends.Wegiveyouaviewofjoyfulandmerryuniverse
resoundingwiththeheartyandneverendinglaughter
oftheCreatorthatlovestoexperienceItselfandto
learnaboutItselffromItself,aCreatorthatisdoing
justthatthroughusandthrougheachofyou.There-
fore,webringtoyouaframeworkinwhichyoumay
seeyourillusionasaunifiedexperienceinwhichthose
thingsyoutermgood,thosethingsyoutermbad,and
thosethingswhichyoutermneutralareallblessedby
onelight.ThatlightisthelightoftheCreatorcreat-
ing,experiencingandlearningaboutItself.Whenyou
openyoureyes,youareopeningtheeyesoftheCreator.
Nolessjudgmentcanyoumakeaboutyourself,forcon-
sciousnessisoneandyouareconscious.Youarealso
uniqueduetoyourexperienceswhichbytheroleofthe
freewillmanytimesoverhasmadeyouthebeingthat
isoftheCreator,oftheversionwhichisyou.Asyou
lookoutofyoureyes,theeyesthatyoumeetarethose
oftheCreator.Itissometimesdifficulttopenetratethe
illusionthattheeyesintowhichyoulookarethoseof
themalcontent,themurderer,therapist,theevilman,
theanyonewhodoesnotmeetwiththestandardsyou
havesetupforyourselvesinordertomakeanorderof
theillusion.However,allofthesepeoplearetheCre-
ator,andnotasplinteroftheCreator,forthatisthe
manifestation,buttheCreatorinwholeness,forthatis
therootoftheconsciousmind.Therefore,youcannot
say,“Thisisasplinter,thisisaportion,thisisaspark
oftheCreator,andthelighthasbeengreatlydistorted
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ophy that to be self-sufficient is service enough. You
are, in fact, those in the minority among your peoples,
those who consciously and deeply seek something be-
yond the petty, mundane round of existence that can
be seen and heard and felt and experienced. [overview]
Hatonn: Tonight, we of Hatonn wish to share with you a
small story concerning a child who was able to fly. Per-
haps this may seem a rather preposterous beginning, yet
we will continue with our story, for there is a purpose
in our sharing it with you. [overview] Hatonn: We see
that you are within your illusion about to enter into a
time of your year which is reserved for the worship of
the one known as Jesus, this time that you have chosen
to celebrate the birth of the one who walked the Earth
and became an example that many of your peoples have
chosen to use in their seeking for the knowledge of what
you term as God, which we would more aptly call love
and light. [overview] Hatonn: Healing, basically, is a
function of the one to be healed desiring to be healed.
Those who wish to aid in this process may do so in a
number of manners. [overview] Hatonn: When you seek
service as an instrument—a vocal channel for the one
Creator—you’re attempting to condense or crystallize
the experience, knowledge, beingness of the one Creator
into what your peoples understand as words which form
concepts upon the written page, more easily understood
at one level when read ...
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[overview] Hatonn: Tonight we would speak briefly on
an aspect of love, a part which allows you to remain
open to surrounding experiences without judging, with-
out hiding. As you become more and more aware of the
true nature of this illusion in which you live, you will
find as growth occurs a greater insight and knowledge of
the actions around you. To continue growth one should
remain open, for if one judges outside influences, even
though a person may have greater knowledge than the
outside influence, the act of judging is as though taking
steps backwards along the path which an entity has be-
gun to travel, for all within this illusion are part of the
One and is no worse, no better, than any other within
the illusion. [overview] Hatonn: At this time we feel
the need to share with you the thought of your identity.
This identity is very easily lost, for you are strangers in
a strange land, as this instrument would put it, deal-
ing with many foolish and petty occasions, words and
thoughts generated by yourself for your learning and by
those about you for their learning. This is a confusing
density, we can make no bones about it. It is a diffi-
cult one in which to remember your identity. But there
is, shall we say, a master and you are his children. And
the mark within you is that as his children, you are chil-
dren of light. And the light within you marks you as the
Creator’s own. No circumstance, no thought, no behav-
ior, no error, no difficulty, no limitation can remove this
mark from your very being and you rest in the arms of
the Creator. There is no moment in eternity when this
is not so. [overview] Hatonn: There was once a young
woman whose talent with an instrument you call the
violin was so great that all who knew her were aware
that this young woman was truly remarkable. She had,
in the early days of her childhood, been given a small
instrument and had been given lessons by a teacher who
was neither bad nor good and this child prodigy learned
so quickly that she soon outstripped her teacher. There
was no effort in her excellence. It flowed from her as a
gift and it was as little thought of. As a young woman
this person had quickly achieved great fame and she
traveled and played before great audiences and received
applause and acclaims for this great gift which she had,
yet she did not appreciate it, learn from it nor think of
it, for it had always been with her and there was no ef-
fort involved in her art. [overview] Hatonn: Tonight, my
brothers and sisters, we would share with you a small
story pertaining, perhaps, to ones such as yourselves.
The story concerns a small child abandoned on a sea
coast through an accident of his parents. The child left
behind was forced to rely upon his own devices and his
meager knowledge for survival in that his parents, lost as
they were themselves, were unable to retrace their steps

or recover the offspring of their actions. [overview] Ha-
tonn: We would speak to you this evening of an aspect
of love that is seldom understood among your peoples.
It is an aspect of love that is one if the most creative
and offering the most freedom of all the aspects of love.
And that, my friends, is endurance. [overview] Laitos:
It is a great pleasure to be able to use this instrument
once again, and also a pleasure to be able to work with
each of you at this time. May we say to you that as you
come into this place of peace and dedication to service,
let all those things slide from you that cause you to be
caught in the world of illusion where it is difficult to
see the one infinite Creator, for here, as you are banded
together to seek to be of service, is the Creator. There
is a spirit of which we are messengers and of which you
wish to be messengers also. As you offer yourselves to
this service, my friends, know that you are among the
great many friends of we of Laitos, and those of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator and many of those whom you call angels are all
of a single wish, and that is to be of aid to those who
wish to offer themselves as channels of the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. [overview] Hatonn: We of
Hatonn would like to exercise the various instruments
present, if such is within the will of those who have pre-
viously sought such contact. At this time our brother
Laitos will move among you and if you will but request,
he will attempt to share with you his conditioning vi-
bration. We will pause at this time and, for those who
request it, our brother of Laitos will perform this func-
tion. I am Hatonn. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, this
evening we would say a few words about the perception
of love by entities upon your planet. We would begin
by saying that there is no shortage of that commodity,
shall we say, of love. Many times each of this group, we
are certain, has wondered if such a thing as love might
actually exist upon this planet, for much seems to be
of an inharmonious nature. [overview] Laitos: You are
constantly exposed to situations in which each makes
his own conscious decisions as to whether that individ-
ual will serve others or only partially help others or to
shut the others out. In your search to become aware
you find that ever increasingly so in the situations you
will less and less refuse others but will become more in
tune with the feeling and needs of others in relation to
your dealings with them. But we say that to aid, serve
the others, we say that it occurs only as you begin to
know self or to know oneself is to know the other, for
it ultimately boils down to the awareness of that we all
are one. [overview] Tonight we enjoyed listening with
you to the music, and we are, as you, sometimes sad
when the sounds come to the end.
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[overview] Hatonn: We would speak a few words this
evening upon the subject of harmony, for the vibration
and condition of harmony is one which is not frequently
found upon your planet, as is evidenced by the condi-
tion of your world situation at the present. [overview]
Hatonn: This evening, my friends, we would speak to
you upon the subject of the love which you may mani-
fest towards yourself and your fellow beings. This is a
difficult subject. It is easy to speak of meditation and
of the love that created you but as those upon a path of
seeking begin to enter the domain of the meditative life,
each seeker finds the daily practice, which this medita-
tion engenders, to be the greatest challenge. [overview]
Hatonn: This evening we would like to share with you a
small story. It is the story of a person who was seeking.
This person was seeking, not for food, nor for labor,
nor for rest, nor for companionship, for this young man
was weary of the ways of the world and sought only one
thing—the knowledge of the Creator. He spoke to many,
for many are the teachers among your peoples and many
are the opinions that they hold. From one great teacher
he would hear that the Creator is that which is within a
great vastness apart from this little life, which is called
heaven. From another great teacher he heard that the
Creator lurked in the running water and was in fact a
state of nothingness. He continued seeking. Another
great teacher—and a very convincing one—sought to
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an ideal. You move according to the winds of your own
particular needs and energies, and those closest to you,
if they are also seeking, shall also be in motion. Per-
haps you may look with dismay upon this first fruit of
seeking, and yet we say to you it is entirely necessary
within third density to use the illusion in order to open
communication to the level of spiritual verbalizations. If
you have a disagreement, count yourself blessed, for you
may then use your manifested seeking to turn towards
another self openly and fearlessly. Without seeking and
grasping the principles of the discipline of the self, it
is almost impossible to communicate clearly and with a
minimum of bias. The chance to do so is precious in-
deed, and because success is so hard won it is worth a
great deal. We come among you only as brothers and
sisters and do not wish to add to your burdens, but we
do challenge you to retain that fine sense of the ideal,
that great seeking for the one original Thought, while
gazing with a clear and careful eye upon each situation
that seems to be quite out of keeping with all the effort
and all the love you have given to that situation. Do
not let your heart falter because there are great difficul-
ties, minor disagreements, or poor feelings. Know that
your third density is doing what you planned for it to
do, and now is your chance to use it wisely. When you
were a child, did your parent see fit to discipline you?
How much more wise is your higher self which offers you
disciplines. You are not weak to be patient or poor in
heart to strive for cheerfulness. You are not failing your
brother or your sister when you step back from a con-
frontation that would leave a brother on one side and
a sister upon another, and strive to reestablish by clear
communication through dissension the final understand-
ing that you are one being. If you have compassion,
then you must seek discipline. We shall at this time
show some discipline by refraining from exercising the
other instruments within this domicile, for they have
come to listen and to be refreshed. Take refreshment
from all that you can. Drink deep in the glory and the
beauty that is around you, but do not feel betrayed by
apparent disharmony. Isn’t it just like you, each of you,
seekers all, to plan for yourself some hard times, some
rough knocks, so that you might more clearly express
your grasp of the truth and your penetration of all ap-
parent separation. We give this instrument a vision it
does not understand. This instrument sees the hammer
descending upon the anvil and the rock breaking. We
attempt to say to this instrument that that which is
not tempered will break. Go through the fire of expe-
rience willingly, my friends, and be tempered a bit at a
time, that with experience you may bend and learn and
become stronger, and serve more and more that great
ideal that you so cherish. On the surface the spiritual
path seems poetic and dramatic and will attract many
who will become weak-hearted. Know, my friends, the
spiritual path is for those who are tough and wish to
become tougher. Perfect compassion involves an unbe-
lievable personal discipline, for how in this great illusion
can you naturally believe that all others are one with
you? We of Hatonn are one with you. This we know.
We offer our vibration to you during meditation. You
need but mentally request it. We thank each of you for
the opportunity of joining a circle of light that expands
until the universe rings, for in joining as a group, you
join light with light and the resulting energy is monu-
mental, and that which you would not believe. But we
say to you, you aid the planet and you aid us as we
learn in our service to the One. We commend, as al-
ways, meditation on a daily basis, and so leave. We are
those of Hatonn. Adonai vasu. We leave you in the love
and the light of the One Who is All. (Jim channeling) I
am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in the love and
in the light of our infinite Creator. It is our special plea-
sure and privilege to greet each of you this evening. We
thank you, as always, for requesting our presence. We
come as humble messengers of love and light, and of the
unity of the creation of the one Creator. We hope that
our service of attempting to answer your queries will
provide you with some small amount of aid and food for
thought. We remind each that our words are but our
opinions, most fallible, yet offered with a great desire to
be of service. May we then ask for the first query? Carla

Dr. B has an electrical machine, and she’s unwilling to
use it on me until she gets a reading. Can I ask you
about it or do I need to ask Ra? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query and desire, my sister. The machine
of which you speak is of potential aid if used with the
proper mental attitude. This attitude is most necessary
for it is the, shall we say, force or enabler which you
will use to form the channel through which the healing
energies will be able to move. More than this we cannot
say without infringement. The attitude is of your con-
struction of necessity in order for it be most efficacious.
May we answer you further, my sister? Carla Is there
any setting on the machine which would be harmful or
should I ask Ra? This is information she specifically
asked for. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. There are certain settings, as you call them,
which may prove less than helpful. There is a certain in-
tuitive grasp which is necessary for the one known as B
that can be used to determined these settings. We can-
not speak as to the specific setting, for it is not within
the nature of this type of contact to be able to transmit
information of such specificity. Carla Okay, then all I
have to ask Ra is just a very specific question about
settings. Good. One more little question. After the one
thing she did on me, I experienced a good deal of pain
in the general area of my kidneys which was outside the
general area of back spasms which I’ve had an unrelated
problem with. I suspected quite strongly that what had
happened was I had released into my body too many
toxins and I had failed to drink enough water. Could
you confirm that? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. We may say that this assumption has
a large degree of correctness. There is also the shaping,
shall we say, of the proper mental attitude of which we
spoke previously which would aid in the use of this in-
strument. This again we recommend as a topic for your
pondering and meditation. May we answer you further,
my sister? Carla No, thank you. I appreciate your going
right up against the Law of Free Will with the informa-
tion [I wanted]. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister,
for your seeking and your understanding. Is there an-
other query at this time? A1 Yes, Latwii. I’ve got a
situation which has been occurring for the past three or
four weeks. And, well, I’ll be explaining it to you, but
I’d like to have some reasons of why it might be hap-
pening, if you can help. What it is, is during the Friday
night meditations after the tuning, I can hear the first
words of, “I am Hatonn,” and then a few seconds later I
hear, “I am Hatonn, and we now leave you,” then I hear,
“I am Latwii, and we greet you,” and then I hear, “I am
Latwii and we leave you.” And the whole meditation
appears to take about five minutes. And once we have
sent love and light, I have this problem of using—from
the elbow down—my arms. It takes about ten minutes
to regenerate the hands. The first week I kind of let it
go by, and the second week I thought I might just be
exhausted and sleeping through it, but with this many
occurrences I’m beginning to question whether or not
something else might be going on. And I’ve it given
it thought, and I can’t come up with anything, so I’m
asking now. Can you help? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. We may be of some small aid
in this area by suggesting that each who joins a circle of
seeking such as this circle will take from the information
given that which has meaning to the entity. Each will
hear in some fashion that is most helpful to that entity’s
journey of seeking the truth, no matter what is spoken
and generally available. In your particular case, the turn
of your mind and seeking of recent time, as you call it,
desires that nourishment which is of a most unique and
personal nature. Therefore, it is the case that you seem
not to hear the words, yet upon a deeper level receive
the sustenance, and are not consciously aware of the in-
formation verbally transmitted. This is your pattern of
seeking at this time. The process entails a somewhat
deeper level of meditation which may have as an after-
effect the numbing or the making inoperable of certain
portions of the physical vehicle. May we answer you
further, my sister? A1 One more thing. I don’t think
I am, but I just want to make sure that I’m not caus-
ing any negative action within the group, or also, you
know, a reverse effect of hindering anyone else’s growth
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teachtheCreatorishonor,righteousnessandagrace-
fulwayoflife.Thisseemedtomakemoresensetothe
youngmanandyet,theyoungmanwasnotsatisfied.
[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldliketonighttosharewith
youasmallstory.Therewasonceaverysteepmoun-
tain.Soprecipitouswereitsheightsthatcloudsformed
acrossthefaceofthecliffssothatthevalleyneversaw
theskyandthosewholivedupontheheightsneversaw
thevalley.Thosewholivedinthevalleywereveryjeal-
ousofthelandandofthepossessions,oneoftheother.
Theirmethodsofsharingexperienceswitheachother
washarshintheextremeanddisharmonyreignedunder
theclouds.[overview]Hatonn:Tonightwewouldlike
topresenttoyouasmallstoryconcerningayoungchild
inawilderness.Thechild,asthestorygoes,foundhim-
selfabandonedinawildernessinwhichtheverymilieu
withinwhichhefoundhimselfwasantagonistictoward
hisowngrowthandsurvival,butbeingachildhewas
notawareofthecircumstancessurroundinghim,fora
childismuchmoreawareofthosecircumstanceswhich
hewishestoseeandtoencounterandthisbeingtheac-
tualityofhisperceptions,hewasunaffectedbyhissur-
roundingsandquitehappilyandsuccessfullygrewand
learnedinhishostileenvironment.[overview]Hatonn:
WeofHatonnlonghavesoughttheloveoftheinfinite
Creator.Wearenodifferentthananyofyourpeople
except,perhaps,wehavejourneyedthatpathofseeking
lovealittlelongerthanhavemostoftheentitiesupon
youplanet.Becausewehavesojourneyed,ourseek-
ingalsohasbeenrewarded.WeofHatonnhavebeen
blessedbytheCreatorthatiswithinusallwithasmall
understandingoftheloveoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Becauseitisthislovethatwearelearning,itisalso
ourhonorandourdutytoteachthislovetothosewho
seekthislearning.Onlybecausewearestudentsofthe
vibrationoflovemaywealsoserveasteacherstooth-
erswhoseekthisknowledge.[overview]Hatonn:Long
havewesoughttoshareoursimplemessagewiththose
peopleofyourplanetwhocallforourservice.Many
arethereuponthesurfaceofyourplanetwhoseekthe
experienceoflove.Itisthelessonofyourdensitywhich
hasescaped,shallwesay,thenoticeofmanyofthe
studentsuponyourplanet,thougheverywhereisthis
lessonoflovetaught.Youcannotwalkyourstreets;
youcannotreclineinanyseat;youcannotclimbany
mountain;youcannotexperienceanyeventuponyour
planetthatdoesnotcontainwithinitonefacetofthe
lessonoflove,yet,somanyuponyourplanetdonot
seemtobeawarethatitisthislessontheyhavechosen
tolearnatthistimeinyourdensity.[overview]Hatonn:
Wewouldspeaktoyouthiseveningofships.Youmay
seeyourself,myfriends,asoneuponaship.Thereare
manydifferentconfigurationsintheskyandthereisno
landinsight.Theshipisequippedwithrudderandsail
andthewindiskeenandswift,yetthereismuchthat
needstobedonebeforeyoucansetsailandmovebefore
thewind.[overview]Laitos:IamLaitos.Thequestion
thatyouaskissomewhatcomplex.Therelationship
knownamongyourpeoplesasmarriageisavehiclefor
service.Thepolaritybetweentwoentitiesdrawsthem
togetherandformswithineachabiastobeofservice.
Thisisthebasisoftherelationship.Thisrelationship
isheavilyladenwithheavydifficultiesinherentinthe
non-flexiblestructurewhichislackinginthebiasto-
wardservice.[overview]Orcas:IamOrcas.Iamtold
thatinyourraceisasayingthat,“Godhelpsthosewho
helpthemselves.”Whileitisindeednotnecessaryto
becomeoverwhelmedwithattentiontothephysicalfu-
ture,itisalsoofapotentialbenefittoreceiveadvice
concerningtheinteractionbetweenyourphysicalvehi-
cleandtherealmwithinwhichitexists.Theadvice
orinformationthatImayprovideatyourrequestis
notnecessary,justastheinformationprovidedbyother
membersoftheFederationisnotnecessary.Doesthis
answeryourquestion?
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[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldspeaktoyouthisevening
abouttheprocessofallowingthatchannelwhichis
withinyoutoflowwithoutblockage,thatchannelfor
theoriginalThoughtwhich,whenblocked,cancause

suchgreatmiseryandconfusionamongyourpeoples.
[overview]Hatonn:Wespeaktoyouoflove,foritisthe
originalThoughtanditisthecauseofourbeingwith
youthisevening.Inthedifficultiesandthehurly-burly
ofyourdailyexistence,howeasyitistomistakethe
surfaceweatherofyourmoodsandyouremotionsand
yourthoughtsforthedeepersourcesofthebeing,and
tothinkthatyouareasyoufeel.Indeed,myfriends,it
isgoodtoknowjusthowyoudofeelandhowyoudo
thinkatalltimes,thatyoumaybecarefultousethe
experiencesofyourdailylife,yetitiswellalsotorealize
thatthatwhichisdeepwithinyouisthetruerealityof
yourbeingandoftenbearsnoresemblancewhatsoever
toyourthinkingoryourfeelingontheouterplanes.For
yourtrueself,myfriends,isonewhichisbeyondthe
humanjoysandsorrowsthatyouexperienceinthisillu-
sion.Yourtrueself,myfriends,isonewhichispartof
thecreationoftheFatherandassuch,experiencesthe
entirecreationoutsideoftime,outsideofspace,outside
ofallthingsbuttheunityoftheeternalpresentofthe
creation.[overview]Hatonn:Wehavespokentoyou
veryoften,myfriends,abouthowlovecanberealized
andmanifestedbetweenyourselfandtheotherpersons
whoareyourfellowtravelersinthisyourlifeexperience
atthistime.Tonightwewouldliketosayafewwords
aboutlove,theoriginalThoughtandhowyoumayman-
ifestandrealizethisinrelationtotheworldofthings.
[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwewouldspeakafew
wordsupontheconceptofconfusionanditsrelation-
shiptolove.Itmightnotseem,atfirstglance,asan
areawhichcouldbeconnectedtolove,butconsider,my
friends,thestateofconfusion.Surely,eachofyoucan
remembermanytimeswhenyoufoundyourselfinsuch
astate.Lookattheresponsewhichisconfusion.Con-
fusionis,asyouknow,astatewherebythereislittle
activity,foractivityhasbeenbroughttoahaltbecause
certainmessagesdonot,shallwesay,jibewithyour
ideasoryourpreconceivednotionsaboutwhatshould
be.Wewouldsuggestthatinsuchasituationdescribed
asconfusionthatitismostbeneficialtorestwithinthat
positionforafewof,whatyoumightcall,yourmo-
mentsoftime.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,wehave
alwaysspokentoyouofoneverysimpleThoughtthat
istheoriginalThoughtoftheCreator.Thisoriginal
Thoughtislove.Thus,webringtoyourpeoplesthe
loveoftheCreator.Allthatyouseeaboutyouthatis
material,ismadeofthematerialoflove,whichislight,
anditisforthisreasonthatwegreetyouinloveand
inlight.Wespeakalwaystothatpointandattempt
inmanydifferentwaystoapproachitaccordingtoyour
variouscircumstances.[overview]Hatonn:Tonightwe
wouldliketotellyouasmallstoryconcerningoneof
ourbrethrenwhowas,alongtimeagoandinadistant
place,aseeker.Hefeltasthoughhiseffortswerenot
sufficient,yetwasunabletoarriveatadecisionorreal-
izationofthenextstepuponhispathofawareness.It
seemedtohimthatthemoreoftenhetriedtoestablish
afootholduponhisnextslopeofclimb,sotospeak,
themoreoftenhisoutstretchedfootwouldsimplypass
throughhisillusivegoalandlandhimonceagainupon
thealltoosolidearthuponwhichhetrod.[overview]
Hatonn:Myfriends,wewouldspeaktoyouinparables.
Oncetherewasayoungman.Thisyoungmanroamed
thehighways.Hewashomelessandcarriedthatlittle
whichhehaduponhisbackandinhisarms.Thisyoung
manwasconsumedwiththeknowledgeofhisimperfec-
tion.Fromtimetotimewhenhewasnothungryand
notsleepy,hewouldtaketheguitarfromhispackand
playitinwhatlittlewayhecouldandattempttodis-
tracthimself,forhewasamosttroubledyoungman.
Whenhelookeduponhimself,hesawnothingbuter-
ror,mistakes,imperfectionsandfaults.Withhisearshe
couldhearmuchbeauty,forbirdcallandtherustleof
thewindarethefriendsofthosewholivebytheroad.
Withhiseyeshewitnessedanunendingpanoramaof
thecreationoftheFather.Hisskinwastouchedwith
sunandwelcomedrainfromtheheat.Andtheflow-
ersgreetedhisnosewiththatbeautythatissocareless
thatitgivesitselfregardlessofthewitnessesitmay
have.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,tothebestofour
understanding,thereisnojustification.Youarenever
justified.Youcannoteverbejustified,norcanyoube
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bentdown.”AndI’mgoingtogiveyouabighug,”he
said.”Thisismyluckyday,”laughedhismom.”Ilove
you,Mom,”saidthelittleboy.Hismother,gladenough
tohavetheembrace,lookedtohimandsmiled.”Now
whatputthatinyourhand,”saidthemother.”Oh.
Thelittlepeople.””What,”saidthemother.Thenthe
littleboyrememberedwhatthefairyhadsaid:Donot
tellthemofus.Butthemotherhadheard.”What
littlepeople?”Saidtheboy,”Oh,justlittlepeoplein
theforestthatmakethingsgrowandfoundmymarbles
thatIlostlastyear.”Hismothersathimdowncarefully.
”Nowlisten,son,”shesaid.”I’mveryhappythatyou
loveme.Butyouknowtherearenosuchthingsaslittle
peopleintheforest.”Weshalltransfer.(Kchanneling)
Theboy’smotherwasunabletounderstandwhatthe
littleboy’sopennessandinnocenceallowedhimtosee
intheforest.Shewasafraidthat,becausethesmall
boywasseeingandhearingentitiesintheforest,that
hewasnotlivingintherealworld,butinoneofimag-
ination.Wetransfer.(Jimchanneling)Thelittleboy
haddiscoveredthatthosethingsandthoughtsofmost
importancetohimselfwereoftennotexactlysharedby
thosearoundhim.Andhebegantorealizethewisdom
ofthefairycreatures’warningnottospeakofthepres-
enceoflittlefolksinthewoods.Hebegantoconsider
that,whathehadlearnedofloveandofexpressingit
tothosewhomhedearlyloved,couldbedonebetter
thanitcouldbedescribed.Andthus,hebegantoshow
whatheknewinhisactionsandtobesomewhatshy
withhiswords.Yethisbeingradiatedthelovewhich
thelittlefolkshadaidedinitsgrowth,justastheyaided
thegrowthoftheflowersandthetreesandthebirthing
ofthebutterflies.Weshallnowtransfer.(Carlachan-
neling)Oneday,heputdownhisschoolbooks,forhe
hadbecomeolderandbegunschool,andwhen,ashe
sooftenhadbefore,tothelovelycopes,wherehehad
sooftenspentahappyhour,couldnolongerfindthe
littlepeople.”Whereareyou,”hecried.”Whereare
you?”Carefully,hegotdownuponhiskneesandbegan
topeerundertheclover.”IamsoafraidIwillstepon
you,”hesaid.Thefairyfolkwatchedhimknowingthat
theworldhadfinallybecomemorerealtohimthanthe
kingdomoftheCreator.Safeintheirowndimension
formanysteppingfeetandfilledwiththegreatestof
love,theywatchedtheiryoungfriend-thegiantamong
them.Hisblondehairpickedleavesfromthebushes,
andhiseyeswereblueandwidewithdistress.”Where
areyou,whereareyou,”hecried.Histearsbeganto
fall.”Myfriends,”saidthekingofthefolkoffairy,”it
isforthisdivinegiftthatwesitincircleanddoour
rituals.Foraswiseasweare,wedonothavethegift
oftears.Wedonothavethelovethatcriesforloss.
Allhasbecomeonetous.Andyetweremember.Mark
well,mypeople,asyougrowbutdonotdie,thispre-
ciousgift.”Weshalltransfer.(Kchanneling)Thefairy
folkwatchedtheboyandsawthathewasexperiencing
somethingtheywereunabletoknow.Forthemisgiven
alltheyneededtoexistinafinelyarrangedharmony.
Butbyexistingwithinharmony,theyweredeniedanas-
pectoflovethatenabledonetosearchwithinanddraw
forththedeeperunderstandingoftheCreator.They
havenottheopportunitytogrowbyexperience.We
transfer.(Carlachanneling)Weshallclosethroughthis
instrumentaswefindtheenergiesaresomewhatvari-
ableandwouldsuggestretuningafterthiscontact.We
oftheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheIn-
finiteCreatorarefullofsorrowaswegazeuponyour
people.Wehopetoinspireyouandaidthebutterfly
withinyoutobebirthedandthepowerwithinyouto
bloom.Yetwecannotcryforyou.Itisyouwhomay
bringtotheserviceofyourplanetthegiftofyourtears.
Youarethosewhohavefaithinthingsunseen,inthe
idealsofloveandtruth.Andyougazeuponthatwhich
isnotthere.Thatwhichisnottheregivesyouthede-
siretomanifestlove,radiancetoglow,togrow.Andthe
feelingthatthereismore-farmorebalance,farmore
wholeness-thanisvisibletotheobjectivebeholderof
circumstance.Youbringtoyourplanetthegiftofyour
perception,thegiftofyourfaith.Canyoucryoutfor
fearlestyoulosethosethings,lestthoseaboutyoulose
thosethings?Canyoucryoutthatthoseaboutyou
denythemandliveanddiewithnoknowledgeofper-

fection?Theidealswhichyouseekinmeditationhave
enabledyoutofindthatwhichyouhadlost:toloveand
toreachandtogive.Rememberthegiftoftears.You
whoareintheillusion,whosespiritsdwellinflesh,are
fullofwonderandfulloffolly.Whichwillyouchoose?
Howmuchdoyoucare?Youmaydoaservicethatwe
cannotwith[inaudible].Weencourageyoutoremain
openandinnocentandchildlike.Nomatterwhatcyn-
icismgreetsyou,nomatterwhathorrorawaitsyouin
theillusion,leaveyourconsciousnessinthehandsoflove
andtruth,andgivetoaplanetdesperateforyourlight,
thatpowerfulfire,yourcaring,yoursoultears.Offer
them[inaudible].WearethoseofHatonn.Wethank
eachofyouforthegreatgiftofyourserviceinworking
withustocreatethoughtswhichmaybeofaidtothose
amongyourpeopleswhoseekloveandtruth.Weleave
youinthatloveandinthelightofourInfiniteCreator.
Adonaivasuborragus.[footnotestart]Thistranscript
waspreviouslymarkedmostlyinaudible,butin2020
itwasdiscoveredthattheaudiowasabletobemostly
transcribed,resultinginthisnewtranscript.[footnote
end]
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(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn,]andIgreetyouin
theloveandlightofourinfiniteCreator.Wehavebeen
blendingwithyourgroupforsometime,andwethank
youforthegreatprivilegeofbeingabletospeakthrough
thisinstrument,andtoshareourhumblethoughtswith
you.Wewouldspeakwithyouthislovelyeveningabout
thatwhichyoumaycalldiscipline.Manyandmanyare
thesourcesandthemessageswhichyoumayreador
hearwhichareofaninspirationalnaturewhichexpress
toyoutheperfection,theunityofthepresentmoment.
Andmanyaretheblissfulmomentsthatyoumaygain
fromtakinginsuchbeautifulandconsolingthoughts.
Sofarfrombeingsarcasticarewethatwewouldsug-
gestthatyoumakeapracticeofavailingyourselfofthis
idealism,thisbeauty,thisvisionofperfection,andunity
onadailybasis,notonlythroughmeditationbutinsofar
asyoufindithelpfulthroughinspirationalworks.How-
ever,ifyoudoseektruly,youwillfindthatinspiration
carrieswithitamandateforaction,anditisthatac-
tionwhichtakesadisciplineoftheinnerself.Suchdis-
ciplinesarenotmuchunderstoodinyourculture.The
disciplineofthemind,thecharacter,thepersonality,is
hardlyrecognizedunlessitbearssubstantialandobvi-
ousfruitinthesociallife,andisthereforenotmuch
valuedbythatculturalwebinwhichyoufindyourself
experiencingtheillusionatthistime.However,without
thedisciplinetotakeresponsibilityforwhatknowledge
youhavegained,youwillfindyourselfonatreadmill,
andyouwillintheendbedisillusioned,ifyouwillex-
cusethepun,andyouwillconsiderthatalltheinspi-
rationalwritingsandspeechesthatyouhaveheardare
foolishandthatthereisnouseinthem.Whenwespeak
toyouofloveandlightandpeace,wedonotexpectto
doanythingmorethantoinspireyoutobeginorto
intensifyyourowneffortsatseeking,thatprobingthe
unknownwhichholdswithinitthetreasurewhichyou
callthetruth.Andasyouseekyouwillfindonyour
ownasubjectivelyinterwovenseriesofapparenttruths.
Ifyoudonotclaimthemasyoudiscoverthem,theywill
escapeyou,andyouwillhavetodiscoverthemagainand
againandagain.Ifyouclaimthatwhichyouknowand
begintheunendingattempttomanifestwithinyourbe-
ingthatwhichyouhavelearned,thenyoushallproceed,
andthepenetrationoftheillusionwhichhidesfromyou
thetruenatureoflovewillbeacceleratedaccordingly.
Myfriends,itissoeasytothinkthatthefeast,the
love,andtheunitythatyouexperienceinmomentsof
inspirationwillbeanaturalfruitofyourattemptingto
manifestthesequalitiesthroughyourbeing.However,
thisisfarfromthetruth.Whenyouchoosetoseekthe
truth,youembarkuponaverypersonaljourney,and
onewhichwilldifferfrompersontopersonbecauseof
theuniquenatureofeachbeing.Therefore,thefirst
fruitofseekingmaywellbedissension,andthepeace
thatyoufindwillonlybefoundattheendofaprocess
ofcommunicationthatmaybeverypainful.Whenyou
seekthetruth,youareactingasacreationinspiredby
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wronged, nor can you wrong except intentionally. When
you think to yourself, “Ah yes, I shall drink a toast to
myself. Such and such an action was justified,” step
back, my friends, and see the perfection that created
both yourself and whatever else seems to be in conflict
with yourself. What is it, my friends, that requires that
you be justified? What is it but a lack of seeking to
know the truth, that in reality disharmony is not neces-
sary, that in reality those things about you are perfect
as they are, without justification. [overview] Hatonn:
We feel that it is not only our privilege, but also that
which we must do in order to be of most service to you
as you seek the truth, to speak to you about some of the
aspects of love which are not recognized by your peoples
and, therefore, which in many people’s minds blur the
image of love past all recognition in the cosmic sense of
the word, if you would term it such. We speak to you,
my friends, of the freedom of love. Many, many times
it comes to the attention of all of those who seek that
there is a concept called right and wrong, virtue or sin.
This concept is much like one who willingly builds a jail
house and locks himself within it. [overview] Hatonn:
My brothers, this night is one of calm, for although
there is much strife in your world, there is also a peace
in the hearts of many who have been blessed this day.
It is a custom on your planet and your world as you
know it, to honor those receptive entities that you term
mothers, on this day and the effect—correction—the cu-
mulative effect of this vibration is one of the creation of
a state of receptivity upon an area of your planet that
is often responsible for much of the strife that exists
on the surface of your world. Therefore, the result has
been an increase in the receptivity and in the quantity
of peace, if you will, within the hearts of many of the
entities of your planet, not only in the geographic area
in which you reside, but across the surface, for peace
has a cumulative effect that increases beyond its origi-
nal numbers.
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[overview] Hatonn: We of Hatonn are engaged at this
time in a study of your manifestations, for we find them
to be often confusing. It is not that they are confus-
ing in their substance, but rather in their contradiction,
for we do not understand sometimes how you are able,
as a people, to pursue that which you simultaneously
deplore. My brothers, the lessons of your dimension
are many and can be difficult, therefore, we urge you
to maintain an awareness whenever possible of the fact
that you exist within an illusion of your own creation.
If your creation, your illusion, is contradictory, then you
will find that your growth is impeded in that you ex-
pend your energy praying for and rejecting at the same
time. [overview] Oxal: We would speak to you this
evening, my friends, about dissatisfaction. In your il-
lusion dissatisfaction is the watchword. There are few
indeed among your peoples who can be said to be sat-
isfied with their condition, either physically, mentally,
emotionally or spiritually. The reaction of your peoples
is to attempt to eliminate dissatisfaction by correcting
those items which cause dissatisfaction. [overview] Ha-
tonn: My brothers, it is with great pleasure that we of
the Federation are able to share with you once again
our simple thoughts and aspirations for those of your
planet and dimension. It in easy enough for us to see
areas of improvement that you may strive towards, yet,
my brothers, you must understand that your confusion
is similar to the confusion that we experience on our
own level. Therefore, my brothers, be not down-hearted
at our seeming unwillingness to communicate to you
those lessons which you are striving so hard to learn in
your struggle for growth. We of Hatonn are pleasured
in that we are often sought by those of this group and
other groups for our advice, yet we are reluctant often to
communicate to you the answer to those questions you
pose. For, my brothers, it is not our place to prevent
your growth by handing you the answers as one school-
boy with a crib sheet to another. [overview] Hatonn: It
is for the purpose of sharing this one simple Thought
that we feel the greatest of honors in addressing your
group each session where it is possible for us to be with

you. This evening we would speak a few words once
again on the subject of love. This subject which is the
focus of most of our communications with you is yet the
subject which is not well understood by many of your
people and, indeed, we would say that few really under-
stand the concept of love, though many times have they
heard the concept reviewed. It is for this reason that we
speak again and again on this simple concept, for simple
though it is, yet much seems to stand in the way of the
peoples of your planet and their understanding of this
simple concept. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, it in
written in your holy works: “I have waited for the Lord
more than the watchman for the morning, more than
the watchman for the morning.” We would speak to you
this evening of the love that manifests itself to you more
slowly than you would perhaps wish. We would speak to
you of patience and waiting. It is very difficult for your
peoples to wait for anything for among your peoples it
is understood that each entity has rights and privileges
and these include prompt results from any energy out-
put. And yet we say to you, my friends, that when your
day is done and you look back upon it you find, perhaps,
all too much of your precious time has been spent wait-
ing for inconsequential and petty things, those things
which shall not outlast this transient illusion nor even
last until your next week, your next month, your next
year. [overview] Hatonn: We know that those of you
who have been attending these meditations for a period
of time now are very familiar with the message which
we have to offer. The message of love seems very simple
to those who have heard it, but, my friends, we ask you
in truth, how simple is the Creator? Is it not a simple
thing to consider that the Creator is all about you? Is
it not a simple thing to consider that the Creator, be-
ing all things, loves all things, each part of Its creation?
Yes, my friends, it is simple, a simple thing to consider
this simple truth, yet so many of your people find it so
difficult to express such a simple truth, such a simple
recognition in their daily lives. It seems, by observa-
tion, so much simpler for entities to consider only their
own momentary interests as they go about their daily
round of activities. It seems so much simpler to forget
that the Creator is within each being that you meet, is
within each experience that you encounter. [overview]
Hatonn: My friends, we have spoken to you often of
love. We know that those to whom we speak are seeking
that ineffable power and substance that is the creative
force of all that there is, the simple, single substance of
creation. And yet how hard it is, my friends, to con-
stantly remember that we are seekers and that what we
are seeking is love, for do we not seek other things, my
friends, during each day? How many other things has
each of you sought during this day? Many, many times
my friends, it may seem to you that you are on a run-
away freight train, as this instrument would put it, that
you have begun a sequence of events, gotten on a track
from which there is no removing yourself. My friends,
this is not so and is a condition of the illusion which is
reinforced only by your belief in it. There is no track
that cannot be replaced with one which you more truly
seek. The secret lies not in catching the right train but
in knowing yourself; knowing enough about yourself to
seek your deepest desires. [overview] Hatonn: Imagine
yourself, my friends, as a young man at the dawn of
[inaudible], contemplating with some despair the diffi-
culties and limitations of responsibility and adulthood.
Imagine then a guide, a guardian, coming to this young
man and saying, “Come with me and I shall show you
the alternative to your difficulties and your limitations.”
[overview] Hatonn: We of the Confederation of Planets
in the Service of the Infinite Creator do not ask you to
believe. We ask you to question. We do not pretend to
have the answers although we do have information to
share. We are not those who know, we are those who
seek. And when we speak to you we ask you to join us
in that seeking, but not against the backdrop of those
things which your people wish to limit themselves by
defining as the limits for seeking. We ask you to seek
against the backdrop that to us is meaningful. That is
the backdrop of the infinite creation, the one Creator.
It is our understanding that this one Creator is the very
core of each and every thing that exists, and that each
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forming and the work which is love, it is recommended
that you begin with the meditation rather than with
the work. [overview] Hatonn: You, my friends, are as
those who search through days and nights, through clar-
ity and haze, through clichés and misunderstanding,
looking restlessly for the inspiration that will be food
for your true self. How diversely you look. Were you
capable of travel, your desire is such you would seek
the Earth over and you would have many strange ex-
periences, and yet we say to you, you have many and
strange experiences. It is your discriminatory power
which will point the heart of your experiences out to you
and make you realize the incredible adventure of expe-
riencing the illusion which you experience. [overview]
Hatonn: There are changes as the seasons pass by the
years. New relationships are formed and changes of rela-
tionships that are [inaudible], that all is growing. With
change there are two directions that a person can face
in order to see change that he or that others around him
are going through. One may look in the forward direc-
tion or one may look in the direction from which one
has already been. Both are equally valuable although it
is easy sometimes to be caught in the focusing on one
of the two directions. [overview] Hatonn: My friends,
the nature of the journey that you are on is such that
it may bring about periods in which you feel that your
pilgrimage is no longer functioning properly. We ask
you to consider a small example of such a pilgrimage.
Take for example the young man. He is alone, and he
seeks to make a journey, and as he seeks, he changes.
This young man grows older year by year and experi-
ences various locations, various entities. He is a visitor
in homes which seem to him to be oh, so normal and so
pleasant, and he asks himself over the years, “Why, if I
am like other men, can I not have such pleasantness?”

13 1983
13 1983 0808
(Carla channeling Hatonn) 1 I greet you, my friends,
in the love and the light of our infinite Creator. To
be with you is an exquisite pleasure, and we thank you
for requesting our presence. The opportunity to share
our thoughts with you is the greatest opportunity for
which we could help. We should like to offer philosoph-
ical thoughts framed in parable this evening, and we
shall move from one channel to another with some fre-
quency. Therefore, we suggest that if you have tuned
and challenged us mentally, that you may dispense with
the beginning and ending greetings until the end of this
[inaudible]. Once upon a time, there was a wooded [in-
audible], a beautiful leafy glade, and within that small
forest lived many creatures that you would call spirits
of nature. Others have called them fairies and elves.
To them the smallest peony was as a towering tree.
And the red clover was enough to make a roof for their
house. We shall transfer. (K channeling) This world
was [inaudible] ideally place of beauty, of peace, and
of harmony between themselves and the nature. They
took not what they couldn’t get back. And they lived
in a quiet serenity for some time. We transfer. (Jim
channeling) These entities felt the great peace of one-
ness. Yet, in that peaceful unity, there was something
that was missing. For though their daily routine pro-
vided all that was needed for their simple sustenance,
there still was felt [inaudible] the yearning for some-
thing more. And on certain occasions, these entities
would gather in what you might call a council, a cir-
cle. There were at these times certain, shall we say,
ritualized celebrations. Yet the heart of the council was
the attempt to resolve the matter of what was lacking
from the lives which seemed so rich and full of pleasure,
of harmony, and of peace. We shall now transfer. (K
channeling) Into this setting, at times, creatures other
than the small fairy-folk would enter. Most were pas-
sive forest dwellers seeking sustenance from nature, with
whom which small fairy-folk existed harmoniously. But
it came that into this setting entered one different from
any the small fairy-folk had ever encountered. It seemed
strange to them for instead of harmony, it seemed a
note of discord. We will transfer. (Carla channeling)

This entity, so unlike the forest denizens, stood upright
and was even taller than peony bush. It was a five year
old boy, and he was deeply troubled because he saw
things he did not understand. But he was unafraid and
knelt down and put his face very close to the ground
to speak with them. ”Who are you,” he asked. All the
nature spirits laughed and said, ”Oh, we are spirits of
nature. Call us the folk of fairy. We cause your flowers
to bloom, you trees to grow tall, your grass to smile
in the sunshine. We tell the butterflies when to pop
from their cocoons. And we speak to the busy insects.
We have converse with all that is within our kingdom.”
”Oh,” said the little boy. ”You are so beautiful. Can
you fly with your wings?” ”Of course,” said the fairies.
”Would you like to see us?” And they took a gigantic
flight all the way up to the top of the peony bush and
back down again. ”Oh,” said the little boy clapping his
hands and making thunder roll with the fairies. ”That
was splendid. And can you show me where I lost my
marbles last year, for I was shooting near here?” ”Of
course,” said the fairies, ”if you speak of those huge
boulders that we cannot move.” ”Yes, yes,” said the lit-
tle boy. We will transfer. (Jim channeling) The little
boy was delighted that he had found beings such as the
fairy-folk. And his troubled mind at their unusual na-
ture was soon put to rest by their gleeful acceptance
of his questions and presence. He had many questions
for them concerning how he saw his world - questions
that the five year-old mind ponders frequently and with
much determination. He asked if they grew old. And
when they replied that they grew very old and did not
die, he compared their situation to the one he knew was
true for his family and friends, where death had been
known once or twice. And he asked, ”What was the
meaning of the life and the meaning of the death?” And
they began to explain that in their lives, meaning was
found in the services which they provided to the var-
ious plants and animals which appreciated assistance
in carrying out their normal functions of growing and
blooming, living and dying. We shall now transfer. (S
channeling) As the little boy pondered the growth and
blooming and death of the flowers and the other things
that were found in this fairy land, he seemed to become
somewhat less fearful, for had not the flowers brought
beauty to his world, and to the world of the fairies?
And had they not returned that which had been given
to them by the little ones who had aided in its growth
and development? The little boy pondered some more
and wondered if he, too, might be as this flower, who
would grow and become strong, and with the help of
many from his own world, be able to return that which
was done for him. He thought of the many times he had
been caressed when he had fallen and skinned a knee.
He thought of the many kisses planted on his cheek so
that he might sleep feeling safe, secure, and loved. And
he thought of the happy faces which greeted him in the
morning and prepared his breakfast and sent him off to
school. And he wondered if he had been returning all
the smiles and warmth and love that was brought to
him by those around him. And he thought to himself,
”Perhaps, I am not showing my appreciation for these
gifts that I am, indeed, so grateful for. Perhaps I should
make my gratitude known so that those who are dear to
me will realize that I appreciate the caresses, the kisses,
the smiling faces, and the touch of one who loves me.”
He pondered some more and made up his mind to return
home and plant a kiss on his mother’s cheek, though she
was not going to bed, and give her a big hug, though she
had not skinned her knee, and to tell her he loved her
for no apparent reason other than he wanted to be sure
that she knew. We will transfer. (Carla channeling)
Before he left the glade that day, he thanked the folk of
fairy and told them of his plans. They laughed merrily
as they so often do. And one of them said to him a bit
shyly, ”Perhaps you do not need to speak of where you
found this wisdom.” ”Oh, perhaps,” said the boy rather
absentmindedly. He jangled his clanking marbles to-
gether in his pocket and practiced whistling all the way
home. His mother was in the kitchen. ”Hi, Mom, ” he
said. ”Hello, dear,” was the reply. ”Lean down, Mom,
because I’m going to plant a kiss on your cheek just like
you plant the roses in the garden.” Laughing, the mother
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earthathearsthesewordsispartofsomeoftheCreator.
Weareonebeing.

1119816
[overview]Hatonn:Wedonothavealanguageadequate
togivetoyoutheconceptswhichweoffer.Thosecon-
ceptsarenotcomplexbutverysimple.Simplicity,my
friends,defiesdescriptioninyourlanguage.Thebeauty
defiesdescriptioninyourlanguage.Thetruthdefies
descriptioninyourlanguage.Foryourlanguage,my
friends,isnotbasedinthesystemofthoughtwhich
encompassesreality.[overview]Laitos:Myfriends,we
wishtoreassureyouaboutthenatureoflove,forin
manycasesitseemsasfragileasanewbornroseinthe
snow—beautifulbuttransient.Asyoucontinueinyour
seekingyouwillfindthattherosemaywither,thepre-
servedodormayfadebutthememoryandtheknowl-
edgeofthatbeautyisasinfiniteasyourbeing.Youhold
eachperceptionwithinyouandyouassigntoitthat
valuewhichseemsproper.Lookthentoeachmoment,
forineventhemostdifficultorconfusedcircumstance
loveresides,andnotasafragilethingbutasthevery
heartofyourexperience.[overview]Oxal:Iwishonly
tosharewithyoutheimage,myfriends,ofthecenterof
allthings.Whenthereisthatwhichspins,youmaycall
itatoporagyroscope,thereisalwaysacenterwhichal-
lowsthewhirlingtocontinuetobebalanced.Asyouare
lightbeings,theenergywhichspinsyouiscalledlove.
Thebalancemustcomefromthecoordinationoflight
andthepolaritiesoflove.Therefore,pleasethinkupon
thevirtuesofthebalancedgyroscope,whichisalways
awareofthelevelandtruepath.Andinyourmedita-
tionseekalwaystoknowyourowncenter.[overview]
Laitos:Mybrothers,atthistimeIwouldsharewithyou
asmallstory.Atonetimeinthepastofyourplanet,
amancamefromasmalltowninapoorcountrypro-
claimingthathewasabletohearthewordsandthe
voiceofafatherwhoexistedinanotherrealmfromhis
ownphysical,[visible]father.Naturally,hisneighbors
knewhewascrazy,forthis,theyknew,wasnottheway
theuniverseworked.Stillthemanpersisted.Hewas
veryinsistent.Heclaimedthathisfather,ofallthings,
waseveryone’sfatherandthat,forthisreason,everyone
wasbrothersandsisters.Surely,mybrothers,thiswasa
calamity,forhowcouldonehateorcheatorkillhisown
brotherorsister?Therewasbutonethingtodo:the
manmustbesilenced.[overview]Hatonn:Weare,at
thistime,initiatingseveral,whatyouwouldcallmodes,
forsendingthesemessageswhichwehaveforyourpeo-
ple.Oneoftheseprogramshastodowithyourradio
communications.Weare,atthistime,preparingcer-
taincommunicationstobesubstitutedforsomeofyour
programming.This,Iamsure,isasurprisetoeachof
you,asitistotheinstrumenttowhichIamspeaking
through,butletmeassureyou,intheverynearfu-
turethatwewillbeusingyourradiocommunicationto
influence,shallIsay,thethinking,withoutinfringing
uponthose[inaudible]butwewillbringthem,without
pain,tothelimitsofwhatyoucall[inaudible]ofour
realityorexistence.[overview]Latwii:Wewishyouto
understandtheuttersimplicityinwhichwecome.We
donothaveacomplexstorytotell.Wespeakoneword
andthatislove.TheoriginalThoughtthatcreatedall
thatthereis,islove.Thissimpleandconsumingfire
isthefireofcreation,isthefireofchange,oftransfor-
mationandofinfinity.Thereisnoendtolove.You
maythinkofloveinmanyways.Therearemanywords
forlove—inmanylanguages.Andmanydifferentwords
havebeenusedbyyourpeoplestoattempttoexpress
theplenitudeoftheoriginalThought,forloveisallthat
thereis.Thus,wearenotonlyyourbrothersandsis-
ters,weandyouareoneforwearelove.Lookintothe
faceoftheonenexttoyou,myfriends.Youareseeing
love.

121982
1219821114
(C1channeling)Wearenowwiththisinstrument.I
greetyouwiththeloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCre-

ator.TonightIwouldliketosaysomethingaboutthe
littlethingsthatpeoplecoulddo.Oneofyourholylead-
erssaid,“Sellyourgoodsandgiveittothepoor.”But
therearesomanylittlethingsthatpeoplecoulddo—a
smile,ahandshake,acompliment,pickingsomeone[up]
inyourcarandtakingthemsomewhere,givingyour
[inaudible]clothesormaterialthingstosomeonewho
needsthem.Ifeverypersonwoulddothelittlethings,
it’samazinghowmuchbetterthegiverandreceiver
wouldfeel.Youreallydon’thavetoselleverythingand
giveittothepoortodoagreatdealofgood.Have
youeverthoughthowmanytimesyousawsomething
niceanddidn’tsayit?Orsomeoneyouloveanddidn’t
tellthem?Manytimesthebigthingswilltakecare
ofthemselves.Sometimesthelittlethingshavemore
meaningforthepersonwhoreceivesthem.Acompli-
mentattherighttimecouldsavealifeiftheperson
wasseverelydepressedandfeltworthless.Trytomake
apointofgivingthelittlethings.Inproportionthey
willdomoregoodthanafewbiggifts.IamHatonn,
andIleavethisinstrument.(Carlachanneling)Iam
Hatonn,andIalsogreetyouthroughthisinstrument
intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.We
shallcontinuespeakingthroughthisinstrumentandwe
shallspeaktotwosubjects.Firstlytheonewhichis
calledbysomethiseveningandsecondlyquiteadiffer-
entonewhichiscalledspecificallybytheoneknownas
MandtheoneknownasC2andtheoneknownasA.
Infact,tothissubjectperhapsweshallspeakfirstin
orderthatwemayremovefromthiseveningalltraces
ofthatwhichinitselfmaycolorthecontactbythepale
shadeoffear.Weareawarethatduetoanunusualin-
stancewithinthisgroupinwhichtheoneknownasC2
inadvertentlybroughtveryclosetotranceachannelof
lessthanpurelyConfederationassociation,theconcern
ofthegrouphasbeenthatthemessagebetrue.We
havespokenuponthissubjectseveraltimesinthepast,
andnotonlywe,butperhapsmorehelpfullythoseof
Latwii.Weshallbeeagertocontinuespeakingupon
thissubjectuntilalldoubtsandfearsareputtorest.
Thatwhichismostcentraltoaconfidenceaboutposi-
tivityofcontactistheproperunificationandtuningof
thegroup.Thisgroupseekstoknowthetruth,seeks
inspiration,andseekstoserveothers.Thereisineacha
spiritofwhatmanywouldcallChristConsciousness,a
desiretoknowtheloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Thereisatthistimeverylittledesirewithinthis
presentgatheringtoknowspecificeventsofthefuture,
fortorequestspecificinformationwhichwouldinterfere
withthefreewillwhichisyours.Therefore,thisgroup
isnotanhospitableplaceforonewhichisnotoriented
towardsservicetoothers.Infact,itwouldindeedbe
verydifficultforanyentitytobeabletocontactany-
oneinthisgroup.Wearenotsayingthatsuchentities
mightnotbeattractedtothelightwhichburnsasa
lighthousewhenagroupisunitedinprayerandseek-
ing.Itisonlytosaythatthosewhohavesoughttobe
ofserviceaschannelshavingoncetunedandthenhav-
ingtunedpersonallybyprayerwhileawaitingcontact
simplydonotofferanopportunityfornegativecontact.
Wewishthatwecouldcomfortyoumore,butweare
awarethatwemustleavetoyourowndiscrimination
anydoubtsbetweenthatwhichispositiveandnegative
aseachofyouinyourownheartsmaydiscriminate.
Wewouldnotwishtohavemoreauthoritythanwedo,
forweareyourbrothersandyoursisters—notgreater
thatyou,onlythosewhocareandthuscometoyou
ascomforters,asstrengtheners,andhopefullyasthose
whomayoffersomeinspirationthatyourownlifewithin
maybesomehowaidedbyourhumbledrifts.Weknow
wehavelittletoofferbutwearesogratefulthatyou
allowusthatsmall[inaudible]whichisours,forweare
onlymessengers.TheloveandthelightistheFather’s.
ThekingdomthatweallseekisHis.Andsowesay,
especiallytothosethreenamed,fearnotbutbeofgood
faithandgoodcheer.Allthatisyoursawaitsyou.We
wouldatthistimereturntoouroriginalconsideration
andfocustheattentionofthosepresentonbeingofser-
vice.Ourfriends,eachofyouisawareofmanyways
tobeofservicewhichthesocietyinwhichyoulivealso
recognizes.Thereishungerintheworldanditisrecog-
nizedthatyouareofserviceifyouattempttofeedthose
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Creators,theyforgettheoriginalintentiontoreturn
totheirsource.[overview]Hatonn:Tonightwewould
speakafewwordsoncompassion,atermnotfullyun-
derstoodbyyourpeoplesanddifficulttoexpresswith
words.[overview]Hatonn:Itisourpleasuretonightto
sharewithyousomethoughtsonthesubjectofgiving.
[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,tospeaktoyouforwhat
toyouhasbeenalongperiodoftimehasbeenagreat
sourceofjoyandoflearningforus.Wefeelprivileged
thatyourequestussooftentohearthemessagethatwe
have,themessagethatisalwaysthesame.Butalways
anewfacetisshownthatyoumaytakeeachoneand
studyandmeditateuponitandaddittotheothersyou
haveseenandbecomeawarethatbysummationofthe
partsyoumayseethatthewholeisgreaterthanthe
sumofthepartscaneverbe.[overview]Hatonn:“Be
notafraid”isastatement,aninjunctionmosteasyto
sayandattimesnotsoeasytodo,andasyoucame
togetherinthisdomicileatthistimetolistentoour
humblemessage,weareawarethatinmanywaysyou
comeseekingtofindwholethatwhichhasbeenbroken,
tofindinalargeramountthatwhichyoufeelyouhave
notingreatenoughquantity.

1219827
[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,onyourplanetthesea-
sonhaschanged.Newlifewillsoonbegin,entitiesgrow-
ing,developing,eachseekingthelight,eachwishingits
ownplaceinthewholeoftheCreation.Thenewlife
dependsonafragilebalanceofthosethingsnecessary
forlifeinyourillusion,theneedforwater,forfood,for
light,buteachalsoneedsaguide,ahand,whetheritis
advantageofmoresuitablegenetictraits,suchthingsas
plants,ortheaidofonemoreolder[as]entitiesaidthe
youngofyouranimallifeorforthelivesofthehuman.
[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,itisdifficultattimes
tosharewithoneanotherourfeelingsofconfusionor
sorrow,fortheseemotionsstemfromanawarenessthat
wearesomehowunabletobalancewithinourselvesour
perceptionsoftheuniversewithinwhichwelive.As
theseemotions,therefore,arebaseduponconfusionit
isunderstandablydifficulttoattempttodescribetoone
anotherthesefeelings.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,
tonightwewouldsharewithyouafewthoughtsonthe
subjectofpurity.Itisdifficulttoconceiveofpurity
withintherealmofyourillusion,forasyourillusionis
permeatedwithindecision,asyourillusionisthepoint
atwhichtheindividualmustselect—correction—elect
topolarizeinonedirectionortheother,thereisastrong
tendencytoacceptaproximitytopurityasthetotal-
ityitself.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,tonightwe
wouldsharewithyouasmallstoryconcerningalamb
whichhadstrayedfromtheflock,fromitsmother,from
theshepherdwhoseeffortstoensurethelamb’ssafety
withintheflockwerecircumventedbythelamb’scu-
riosity.Yousee,myfriends,thelamb,realizingthat
amongtheflocktherewassimplyretracingthestepsal-
readycoveredbythosearoundit,chosetowanderfur-
therandfurthertowardtheedgeoftheflock,seeking
experiencebeyondwhatcouldbeandoftenwasnar-
ratedbyitselders.[overview][Hatonn]:Myfriends,as
youprogressinyoursearchtofindyourownrelation-
shiptotheCreator,youmustatonepointalongthe
waycometogripswiththefactthatwithinyouliesa
portionofthatsameconsciousnesswhichtheoneknown
asJesusexemplified.[overview]Hatonn:Theindivid-
ualknowntoyouasJesusChrist,knowntohimselfas
Amira,cametoyourrace,toyourplanet,manyofyour
yearsago.Hesoughtnottofoundareligion,adynasty,
orakingdomonEarthbutrathertobeofserviceto
thosewhosoughttofreethemselvesfromtheillusion
thathadbeguntobindthemsotightly.Itmaybe
saidthatthismanwasnogreaterthananyotherthat
haswalkedyourplanet,forhisaccomplishmentwas,in
simpleterms,todothatwhichheintendeduponenter-
ingyourdensity.Mybrothers,mysisters,wasthisnot
thesamepurposeforwhichyouyourselvesenteredthis
density?[overview]Laitos:Wearehappy,asalways,to
beallowedthechancetohelpthosewhoseektoserve
inthecapacityofchannelsfor[the]humblemessageof
theConfederation.Eachvoicethatislentisgreatly

appreciatedandaidsmorethancanbehopedfor.As
eachreceivesandspeaksthewords,thethoughts,each
willintheirownwayexpresstheseastheirstoreof[in-
audible].Eachspeaksashisorientationallows.Each
channelsvocabulary,backgroundknowledge.Eachhas
theirownformsofexpression,theirownwaysofcon-
ceivingthemessagethatistransmittedtothem.Each
messagemaysoundabitdifferentfromonechannelto
another,butthedifferencesinthepresentationofthe
wordsarenotasimportantasthebasicmeaningsofthe
whole.Whileonemaybeabletousewordsnotinyour
peoples’commonvocabulary,theysaynomorethan
theonewhoseknowledgeofwordsissmall.[overview]
Hatonn:Tonightwewishtospeakafewwordsabout
compassion,feelingsthatyouexperienceinregardto
yourfellowentities,yourplanet.Inyourillusion,my
friends,youareconstantlyfacedwithchoices,andeach
affects,notonlyyou,butalsoindirectlyorsometimes
directlyaffectsthosearoundyou.Thesechoices,asyou
develop,mayattimesseemveryclearandshallbeeasy
foryoutodothatwhichwillaidyouthemostinyour
journey,butinyourillusionfewthingsaresimple.Your
illusionissuchthatinnocasecanthelineclearlybe
drawnbetweenservingofothers,theservingoftheself.
[overview]Hatonn:Onyourplanettheseasonyoucall
springisathand.Asyourweatherbeginsachangeand
asthewarmthbeginstoreturn,anewcycleisabout
tobegin.Newgrowthwillstretchandreachforthe
light,willbaskinthewarmth[inaudible]willbenur-
turedandwillfulfillitspurpose.Myfriends,youare
reaching,stretching,everattemptingtoexposemore
andmore[inaudible]tothelight,totheloveoftheCre-
ator.Inthisillusioninwhichyouarenowapart,you
areslowly,steadily,fulfillingyourpurpose,attempting
tobeapartofthewhole.You,asyoubecomemore
andmoreawareofthelovethatiswithin,withoutand
thatisyou,blossoming,growing,fulfilling,asyouare
nurturedbythelighttheradianceofyourselfshinesin-
creasinglybrighter.Youcannothideit,foritispartof
youanditisthereforotherstosee;whethertheycan
appreciateornot,whethertheywillbecomelikeitor
seektoignoreordestroy,thelightthatisyoushines.
[overview]Laitos:Itis,asalways,agreatprivilegetobe
allowedtoworkwiththosewhoseektoserveaschannels
tospeakthehumblemessageoftheConfederation.We
ofLaitosknowthatformanyofthosewhoattemptto
serveaschannelstherecometimeswhentheindividual
beginstoregresssomewhatintheprogresstheyhave
made.Theoneswhochoosetoserveaschannelsoften
finddoubtsintheirmindsabouttheirabilities,doubts
aboutwhethertheyaretrulyreceiving,doubtsabout
whethertheyarespeakingrandomlyornotandsoon
withthemessagethattheConfederationoffers.

1219828
[overview]Hatonn:WeofHatonnwouldlikeatthis
timetosharewithyouastory,oneinwhichachildis
born,livesanddiesinthemannerofyourdensity,yet
accomplishesagreatdealmorethanisobvioustothose
whosharedhispresence.Thechildofwhomwespeak
wasinnowayoutstanding,eitherphysicallyormen-
tally.Thechildwasofinauspiciousparentage,having
beenraisedofpoorparentsinasmallvillage.When
thechildreachedmaturityhejoinedhimselfwitha
womanforhesoughtthecomfortthatthistypeofcom-
panionshipcouldprovide.Asthingsprogressinyour
density,thechildgrewolder,fatheredchildren,grew
olderagain,andeventuallydied.[overview]Hatonn:
Ithasbeensaid,“Toworkistopray,”andforthose
luckyenough,shallwesay,tohavefoundoccupations
whichenablethemtosupplythemselveswiththene-
cessitiesofsurvivalwhichalsofeedthespirit,thisis
inthedeepestsensetrue.Youmayfindthesepeople
workingwiththeirhandstomakebeauty,workingwith
theirmindsaschannelsofvariousformsoflove,work-
ingamongpeopleinsuchawaythattheirverybeing
isofserviceinasubstantialmanner.Butforsomany,
myfriends,theconnectionbetweenthedailylifeand
love,betweenactionandmeditation,isnotapparent.
Andinorderforyoutobecomeabletolinkinanyway
theworkofemptyformwhichyoufindyourselvesper-
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who have no food. There is great poverty, loneliness and
solitude unwanted and forced upon some and to those
unfortunates, so called, your culture deems it charitable
to aid by a helping hand. Some political movements and
social issues seem to be full of service and so those who
wish to be of service become active and this is service.
There are those, great leaders, whose careers are known
and whose lives are great examples of service. Selfless
men and women who have given all that they have to
a profession, or a belief, and have spent a lifetime in
creating a very visible form of service. To such people
go public praise and great recognition. But let us fo-
cus now upon each here. My friends, do you know how
great your opportunities for service are? There are so
many things that the culture in which you live requires
you to do that sometimes your sense of yourself seems
to be lost and you are in effect the one who is doing, the
one functioning, the one coping—neither positively nor
negatively. But let us take a step back. What time have
you spent this day in meditation? What time in prayer?
What time in contemplation? If you have spent no time
in these activities your instinctive ability to sense the
needs of others will have been greatly impaired. Your
instinctive sense of yourself as a being created in love,
placed in this environment here and now to offer a chan-
neling, a witness, will be greatly impaired. Therefore
[inaudible] we encourage each of you to begin with that
which is basic: the seeking of the original Thought. For
if you do not experience truth then you are not truth, or
[rotten] you will have removed yourself from clarity, for
the truth is within you just as the Creator is within you.
Your source is within you. Your comforter awaits within
you. The doors you wish to open to the outside world
of service must first be opened from the inside, for your
truth awaits the opening of that door. That truth can-
not come to you. You must come to it, or at least open
the door to it. It takes a mere moment to mentally open
the door within. It takes one gentle thought to open a
universe of love within you. And with a universe of love
within you, my friends, what service can you help but
be? Then you will not miss the chance to smile, and
oh, my friends, what a lovely dance a smile makes. You
will not miss a chance to reach and touch those who
may need it. Indeed, my friends, there are many times
when you feel that you are being of no service whatever
because someone is aiding you and you feel that you are
on the receiving end and cannot possibly be of service.
My friends, when with a grateful heart you receive, you
have greeted the Creator in manifestation. And what
of those times, my friends, that you do not pray, nor
meditate, nor contemplate, nor even speak civilly, but
rather attempt to survive because your world has be-
come turned upside down for some reason? What of
those times? May we say to you that even then you are
of service, for those about you will learn by those things
which you offer. They may not learn great feelings of
warmth and smiles and hugs, and may instead learn
toughness and integrity and unselfishness. You cannot
help but be of service. Is that not a great lesson, my
friends? Undoubtedly you wish to be of somewhat more
service than we have just described. When those days
occur—and in any incarnation those days will occur, if
you are pursuing a path of growth—try to learn that
toughness, that integrity, and that unselfishness your-
self that will accept your self. By accepting yourself
as you change, as you fight and struggle to learn, you
greatly speed the process of your own learning, and inci-
dentally shorten the period of your own discomfort. We
greet each of you. With you we meditate. With you we
praise the infinite Creator. And with you, with many
thanks, we have shared a few meager thoughts. We ask
[inaudible] greet and welcome the one known as [S] who
has not been with this group for some time. We would,
if the one known as C1 would accept it, enjoy closing
this particular message through her and at this time
would transfer the contact. I am Hatonn. (C1 channel-
ing) I am Hatonn. Again I greet you, my friends, in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. Again may
we express our great joy at being with you tonight. We
have observed in some of your meditations experiences
of growth and joy. We have been aware of the love that
you send to each other. Perhaps you are not aware that

in sending this love to each other the entire group ben-
efits and as you send out love and light to others that
is strengthened also. What we are trying to say, my
friends, is that it’s difficult for you to be aware of the
strength that each of you gain from a group and from
the experiences you share together. The one known as
M and C1 will soon be leaving the group and you can
make their transition much easier by continuing to send
love and light to them. May we repeat again it has been
our pleasure to be with the group tonight and we leave
you now in the love and the light of the infinite Creator,
knowing that you are always safe in that love and light,
and you have but to be aware of it and you will know
for yourself that it does provide safety. We take our
leave now of the group and leave you in the love and
the light of the infinite Creator. I am Hatonn. (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We
have been eagerly awaiting our opportunity to join your
group this evening and to once again attempt to answer
those queries which you have brought with you. May we
then ask if there is a query with which we might begin?
C1 Yes. We’ve been talking about doing little things by
way of serving our fellow man. Will you comment on
what Jesus said when he said, “If a cup of cold water
is given in my name it will not go unrewarded.” What
does it mean by “given in my name”? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. The one known
as Jesus was the teacher whose purpose for incarnation
was to teach the lesson of love—unconditional love for
all of creation. This entity was love, love this entity had
attained through its seeking of the one Creator. There-
fore, this entity’s name could be said to be vibrating
in resonance with that known as love and compassion.
Therefore, when he said that to give the cup of cold wa-
ter in his name would be an action rewarded he was in
fact saying that to give even the smallest gift in love for
the one to whom it is given is not only to share love but
also to know and to be love and to be rewarded with the
knowledge of that love. May we answer you further my
sister? C1 Well, yes, just one little bit more about that.
I am reminded of ... I had charge of a service years ago
in the jail speaking to the women and one night after
the service I tried to find a woman three stories up in
a dark hallway that about scared me to death, but she
had great need and I took her twenty dollars and gave
it to her and I was trying to live up to that “give a cup
of cold water in my name,” and I said, “I give you this
in the name of Jesus.” And I felt like a fool and she
looked at me like a fool and so I felt like I was trying
to live up to the letter of the law, and yet I was doing
it the best I could. That’s what I was trying to get at.
Are we to say or indicate that we are doing this in the
name of Jesus or [do] we just do it? I didn’t try that
anymore, by the way. [Laughter] I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. When one attempts to
share the love that is within the heart, open the heart
without premeditation so that that love which is within
may be expressed freely and naturally if such words as
you have spoken come easily to your lips, then speak
them freely. Do not worry with concerns about how you
shall accompany the love with words or actions, simply
seek within the heart of your being to give freely and
the words and clothing of the action shall naturally be
made clear to you, or should we say through you. May
we answer you further, my sister? C1 No that helps me
to understand. I think I must have been trying to live
up to the letter of the law. Thank you, I understand
better. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Carla I’d just like to pur-
sue it a little further. Of course, having just come off a
Christian weekend I am probably really oriented toward
this question, but it does seem to me that a lot of people
are ready to hear the name of Jesus. [Side one of tape
ends.] Carla ...equally powerful whereas there’s some-
thing to that particular vibration—Jesus—that makes
a difference. Is it within me, as I in my heart believe, or
is it in a name that the bulk of the power would reside?
I am Latwii, and am aware or your query, my sister. We
see that the one known as C1 has once again generated
within your being the seeking for similar understanding
and we greatly appreciate the combination of your ef-
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[overview] Laitos: While we work with each of you to
deepen the meditative state we would ask you to walk
with us a few steps into the light of the infinite Creator.
Oh, my friends, even in the brightness of the noon day
each mind, each heart, so often walks in shadow. As
you walk into the white and limitless light, shed from
yourself the shadows of this day. [overview] Hatonn:
As we have said before, more and more of your peo-
ples are beginning their search, beginning to feel that
urge to know the love and the light, as conditions in
which you now live begin to intensify, various lessons
that each needs to experience as what you refer to as
time begins to wind down. Your peoples are beginning
to feel what many of them say is an urgency of need to
quickly learn all, but we ask you to not rush, not grab
and try to cram as if you were studying for one of your
school tests. [overview] Laitos: Before we begin to work
with you, my friends, we would like to say a few words
about this service of being a vocal channel, a messenger
of love, a voice for those who serve the Creator with
all their strength. First we wish to acquaint you with
the concept that a messenger is a servant, one who is
humble and who bows the knee before those to whom
he speaks. A messenger is not involved in the outcome
or the result of the message. The responsibility of the
messenger is to the source of that message, that it may
be given as truly and as well as the messenger has the
capability of doing so. [overview] Hatonn: There are
many aspects, my friends, to the study of meditation,
and for many these aspects are never readily perceiv-
able, for there is seldom sufficient striving to attain the
depth necessary for the perception of the distinctions
between the types of meditation. [overview] Hatonn:
My friends, it is always a blessing to share oneness with
our brothers, for so seldom on your planet does this oc-
cur. It might be said that each individual lives within
a vacuum, that each isolates himself or herself from the
other selves that surround them, and in fear and mis-
understanding of the isolation that has been created,
each as in a vacuum contracts into himself as if unable
to contact the energy with which to expand outward
and establish a reunion with those among [whom] one
lives. [overview] Hatonn: You, my friends, with your
increased awareness and utilization of choice, often do
not realize the shortness of your time. Your lives are a
small fraction of even a millisecond, to use your terms,
in the universe. So often on your planet the time avail-
able in each incarnation is not used. So many wander
aimlessly, not feeling the light, engrossed in attempt-
ing to gather as much physical comfort as they can,
with little regard for that part of themselves that seeks,
pushing it aside and falling back. Though the time is
short you have ample time if you would but attempt to
allow even a small portion of this short time for quiet
thought and meditation, to allow your being to become
aware of the light of the Creator. [overview] Hatonn:
Tonight we would share with you a small story concern-
ing an animal of your planet which is referred to by you
as a squirrel. It is seemingly not a significant animal in
that its contact with those of your race is very limited.
It is generally regarded by many as simply an object
of prey for consumption at their tables, yet as with all
things of the Creator, it may serve the purpose by its
example as being a teacher. [overview] Latwii: We were
saying that the density of eight is most normally, shall
we say, used by entities in the review process of the in-
carnation just passed so that the distillations or learning
from that incarnation might be seen within the whole-
ness of the love and the light of the one Creator, and
the decisions for the next incarnation might be made.
This is not a type of communication where the entity
reviewing the incarnation is aware of another individual-
ized being communicating a concept, but rather a type
of all-embracing communication of the total of being-
ness or nature of the creation so that the life experience
just passed might be seen in comparison to this whole-
ness and the further needs for learning might thereby be
discerned. [overview] Hatonn: This evening we would
speak to you of your rainbow beings and that which you
call sin. [overview] Hatonn: We do not change our mes-

sage to you, because regardless of the great potential
that our message has for being ignored because it seems
so nearly irrelevant, it is, nevertheless, the only message
which we have to share with you, which in our humble
opinion does not partake so heavily of an illusion and
instead rests itself within the framework of that which
is not an illusion.
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[overview] Hatonn: We were listening to the sounds that
surround you, the singing of your birds which has begun
again in your season of spring. The cycle has turned,
new life begins. The world echoes the sounds of na-
ture—beautiful, musical peace. My friends, if you would
but take a little extra of your time to sit and quietly lis-
ten, the world around will speak of many things and
you, if you listen, may begin to become more aware of
the simple, the profound lessons that the world around
you offers. [overview] Hatonn: We would like to ob-
serve the seeming delicacy of all that surrounds you,
the extreme delicacy of the parameters which guard
the ability of your physical vehicles to dwell in safety
upon this sphere in space, the fragile chain of life which
the creation of the Father has provided for all creatures
from the smallest to the greatest. Yet we would like to
point out that this seeming fragility houses an impon-
derably huge and immense role of an evolution which
goes so far beyond the evolution of the physical form
that there are no words to describe this everlasting evo-
lution. It may seem at times that each is a fragile and
easily wounded and torn entity, yet there is no possibil-
ity of true harm, for there is no ending to consciousness.
Physical death cannot touch it, and any experience can
only aid it. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, that which
you celebrate at this time of your year is a rebirth and
reemergence of life upon your planet and within your
souls. It is fitting that the death in the physical form of
that one which you call Jesus coincides with this time of
rebirth, for just as a change in form occurs throughout
those areas of your planet experiencing what you call
Spring in that an old form, that of the concealed, that
of the waiting, that which seems withered and dead ex-
ternally but merely conceals and protects the life within,
is suddenly abandoned and a new life leaps forth, a life
form which was unseen and inconceivable in its previ-
ous incarnative form. [overview] Hatonn: My friends,
my loved ones, this is a day traditionally associated on
your planet with the remembrance of one known to you
as Jesus, Joshua, or known to us as Amira. The mis-
sion and accomplishments of this entity while on your
planet have been greatly misunderstood by most, in
that an effort was made by a number of your people
to interpret his words and actions within the framework
of that which was earlier understood and yet was so
sorely lacking as to require his sojourn upon your planet.
[overview] Hatonn: My friends, there is a cave that is a
subterranean maze full of darkness, half-darkness, and
into this cave, this cavern, your mind so often trav-
els. There are so many among your peoples who fear
these travels that they constitute an enormous major-
ity, and their fear of these deep and secret places of
their minds is such that they would do anything which
can be done to avoid these places, to not think, to not
search, to not be awake. And thus you see around you,
my friends, many whose intellects you know to be above
adequate who are working quite hard to distract them-
selves from that great cavern of being which lies below
the surface of the comfortable, everyday illusion, and
we share with you, my friends, the perception that this
search through the mind for truth is risky. [overview]
Hatonn: It is a great blessing that you are able to share
your love for one another, your thoughts, your beliefs,
your conversation, just as the sharing described in the
text which was previously read, the music spoken of in
those words, the sharing of love, the awareness of one-
ness and the acceptance of the blessings which originate
from the Creator. Too often those of your race and oth-
ers find these blessings difficult to accept, for they have
strayed far from their original intention and in seek-
ing to reflect the will and the awareness of the Creator
by developing themselves as independent yet equal co-
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forts.Tospeaktoyourquerymaywesuggestthatitis
theheartofyourbeingwhichgivestheforce,shallwe
say,toanywordswhichemanatefromyourlips,forthe
wordsaretheattemptstoclothethegreatfeelingoflove
fromyourheartinunderstandableconceptssothatthe
mindofanothermayreceivetheunderstandingwhich
emanatesfromhearttoheart.Yetitisalsotrue,asyou
havesurmised,thatmanywithinyourcultureespecially
yearntohearthenameofthemasterknownasJesus.
Forwithinyourculturethisentityisequated,correctly
so,withthevibrationofLove.Yetthisyearningtohear
thenameexistsnotbecauseofanynamebutbecauseof
whatthenameexpresses.Speakyeathenyourheart,
mysister,inthewaywhichhasmeaningforyou,for
eachentity’sabilitytobeofservicetoothersisunique
andtobefullyexpressedmustbesointhewaywhich
isnatural,shallwesay,forthatentity.Mayweanswer
youfurthermysister?CarlaNo.Ithinkthatthat’s
reallyclear.Thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI
haveaquery.Somethingthathasoccurredtomesev-
eraltimesrecentlybecauseI’vebeentalkingtopeople
andjusthavethesethingsoccurtomeseveraltimes.
We’vebeentalkingtoRaoffandonaboutpolarityfor
sometime.InoticedwiththewomenfriendsthatIhave
thatarereallystrongfriendsofminethatitisalmostas
ifwewereofonebody.It’sadifferentrelationshipthan
Ihavewithmymanfriends,althoughnolessclose,sim-
plyadifferentfeelinganditseemstomeprobably,I’m
guessing,toberelatedtooursimilarpolaritysothat
consequentlyratherthanbeingattractedtoeachother
inapolarizedfashionweareoneidentitybasicallyin
polarityandareablesimplytomerge.Doesthisread-
ingofpolarityanditseffectsonhumanrelationships
haveanymerit?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Thosewhoseekwithalikemindand
heartshallattracttothemselvestheexperienceswhich
willblendtheirseekingandtheirbeing.Thisisbasi-
callythesituationwhichyoufindyourselfwithin.As
youseektheloveandlightoftheoneCreatoryouat-
tracttoyourselfthosewhoalsoseekinasimilarfashion
sothatinthelargersenseyoubecomemoreinunity
withthosewhoseekasyouseek.Toreducethisphe-
nomenonfurther,thoseofthefemalegenderwhoare
togetherwithyouseekingare,withyou,realizingthe
potentialoftheirgender.Thisisaportionofyourseek-
ing.Asyouseektogetheryouutilizethosefacultiesof
yourbeingonalllevelswhichareavailabletoyou.Some
areavailablebecauseyouarethegenderyouare.Tobe
more,shallwesay,intuitiveandinspirationaltherefore
becomesafactorofunificationaccordingtogenderand
youdoindeedbecomeofonebeingnessorbodyasyou
havedescribeditwiththoseofyourgender.Maywe
answeryoufurthermysister?CarlaJustthebalancing
question.Ihaveveryclosemalefriendsalsoandcon-
siderthoserelationshipsascloseasrelationshipswith
mywomenfriends.ItissimplythatIhaveobservedthat
thereisthepotentialformisuseofthepolaritybetween
twospiritualseekerswhoaremaleandfemale,regard-
lessofageorattractiveness,simplythatthepolarity
existsandbecauseoftheintenseseekingonboth.Con-
sequently,thatbeingdealtwithinamaturemanner,
thatistosay,beingacceptedforwhatitis,aspolarity,
asproperandappropriate,thatsameintimaterelation-
shipcanexistbetweenmanandwomanintheirspiritual
search.It’ssimplythatthepolarityisthereinsteadof
theidentityandafterthatpointwe’reallcapable,it
seemstome,ofhelpingeachother,maleorfemale,it
doesn’tmatter.ButIdothinkitseemsthatpolarityis
somethingtobedealtwithsimplybyrecognizingitand
notbeingbemusedbyitortakenawayfromthetrack
ofmutualspiritualseeking.Isthisalsoafairreadingof
polarity,asitappliestospiritualseekers?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindthat
youhavemadeaquiteacceptableexplanationofthis
phenomenon.Mayweansweryoufurther?CarlaNo,
thanks.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?QuestionerYes.Forthe
lastcoupleofweeks—lastweekortheweekbefore—I
wasinthisgeneralvicinityvisitedbyathoughtformof
theConfederation.It’skindofaspecificquestion—not
terriblyimportantbutIaskitforsomeonewhowas

interestedanditwasonthenightofameditation.I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wefindinscanningtherecentmemoryofyourfriend
thatitisnecessarytorefrainfromthedirectanswer
sothatfreewillshallnotbeabridged.Phenomenaof
thisvarietymustpresentariddle,shallwesay,tosuch
participantsandobserverssothatthroughthestrength
oftheirowninnerseekingtheanswersofvaluemight
befound.Maywebeoffurtherservice,mybrother?
QuestionerIthinkyouranswerwasthedesiredanswer.
Thanks.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mybrother.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?C1Ihaveapuzzle.
InormallykeepmyeyesclosedduringmeditationbutI
openedthemtolookatthesofabesidemeandnoone
wassittingthereandmentallyIfeltIwassittingonthis
sofaalone.WhywouldIgetthatweirdimpressionwhen
Iknowthisgirlissittingherewithme?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Againwefindthat
theexperiencesthatonesuchasyourselfobserveshave
meaningaccordingtotheuniqueconfigurationofseek-
ingandperceptionwhichisyours.Toexpressinsimple
andcleartermsthosecharacteristicswhichcauseyou
toexperienceoneoranothersensationistogiveyouin-
formationwhichwefeelisbestsoughtwithinyourown
meditativebeing.Maywebeoffurtherservice,mysis-
ter?C1NoIguesssomedayI’llfigureitoutmyself.I
amLatwii.Mysister,thisillusionwhichyouinhabit
isfullofmysteries.TheoneCreatorishiddenineach.
TofindthefaceoftheCreatoristhegoalwhicheach
seeksandsoshallyefindasyeseek.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?C1Yes,onemore.Idon’twantto
hogthisthing,butonemorequestion.It’scertainlynot
profound,butithasbeeninterestingtome.I’vehad
a[inaudible]becauseofwhereIwasbornandraisedI
guess,theexperiencesI’vehadinchurchandall,I’ve
had...it’sbeenanobsessiontometoseekwhatIcall
thetruthandgetridofasmuchignoranceaspossible.
Andattheriskofmakinganuisanceoutofmyselfmuch
ofmylife,and[inaudible]goingintobookstore,Ihave
literallyfoundbooksonbookshelvesIdidnotknowex-
isted,hadnoideaofknowingtheywereexisted,butit
justseemedtomethatthatbookwasjustwhatIneeded
atthatpointintime.WasIguidedtothatbookordid
Ijuststumbleontoitora...wouldyoucommenton
that?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Asthestrengthoftheseekingincreases,foreach
entityeachshallfindseemingcoincidencescrossingthe
pathoftheseekingsothatabook,afriend,astranger,
aneventmaylendyetonemorepiecetothepuzzleof
themysteryofbeingandmakemoresense,shallwe
say,outofwhatwasconfusion.Whenyouseekyouare
asthemagnetattractingthefilingsofiron.Neverfor-
getyouareonewithallofcreation.Therefore,when
youseekthatwhichyouseekisaportionofyourself
andasyouseekthatportionofyourselfit,beingyour-
self,isawareofthatseekingandshallrevealitselfunto
youthroughwhatevermeansisunderstandabletoyou
atthattime,beitabook,asong,asigninthesky,
aconversation,achanceencounter.Therearemany,
manywaysbywhichthemysteryofyourbeingisre-
vealedtoyoueachmomentinwhichyouseek.Trulyit
hasbeensaidtherearenoaccidents.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?C1Well,letmejustsummarize
whatIthinkIheard.Forinstance,whenIwouldgo
tothebookstoreandfindabook,whichIdidn’tknow
existedandIwouldbejusttremendouslyinspiredand
justmarkthisbookallup,youmeanIfoundapartof
me,truthwithme...Ifoundsomethingwithinme...
nowisthatwhatyoursaying?OrIdiscoveredapartof
methatIdidnotknowwasme.IsthatwhatIheard?
IamLatwii,mysister,andthisiscorrect.Itmight
bethatatthatmomentthiswasthemeansbywhich
youwouldmostclearlyunderstandthatportionofyour
beingwhichyouwereseekingtounderstand.Itmight
alsobethatatanothermomenttheseekingwhichyou
wereengagedinwouldrevealtoyouthroughmeditation
thatwhichwassought.Itmightbeasisgenerallythe
casethatsomeexperienceinyourlifewouldrevealto
youthegeneralnatureofthatwhichyouwereseeking
sothateventuponeventwouldpresentitselftoyouso
thatyoumightseethroughthepowerofyourseeking
thecoreoftruthbothintheeventandinyourselfwhich
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Youhavemanybrothersandsisterstowalkwithyou,
nearyouonyourjourney.Youneednotputexcessive
burdensuponyourself,fortherearethosewhowould,
ifyouwouldbutopenyourselftothem,help.Thejour-
neyissomuchmorepleasantwhentheburdenisshared.
[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldliketobegin,aswehave
before,[by]beginningastorythroughoneinstrument
andwouldthenswitchourcontacttoanothertocon-
tinuethestorywiththefirstandendit.[overview]
Hatonn:Wewouldapologize,myfriends,throughthis
instrument,forthecircumstancesthatcauseusto,at
thisparticulartime,requesteachinstrumenttocon-
tinuouslytunetowardstheappropriateamplitudesand
harmoniesofloveandlight.Itisnot,myfriends,a
usualdifficultythatweoftheConfederationofPlanets
experiencewhenweareworkingwithfreewillgroups
suchasthisone,butwesaytoyouthatweareexperi-
encingatthistimeaninterference,notofeachofyou
inthisgroup,butratherofthegroupitselfinitsiden-
tity,asthatgroupwhichfunctionsasmessengerforthe
ConfederationentityknownasRa.[overview]Hatonn:
Welookforwardthiseveningtoworkingwitheachof
thenewinstrumentsintheirendeavortolearntopick
upourchanneledmessages.Itisagreatserviceyou
perform,eachofyouperformforus,togiveusthisop-
portunityto,inasense,speaktomanymorebrothers
andsistersuponyourplanet.Wearemosteagerforthis
opportunity.Wearenotinfallible,ofcourse,butwedo
haveanunderstandingofsomeconceptsoftheCreator
whichwewanttosharewithyou,andyou,throughyour
channeling,giveustheopportunitytoreachotherswho
areseekingwhomightotherwisenothavethebenefit
ofouryearsoflearningsimilarlessonsaswepassed
throughthedensityofseparation.
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[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldspeakthroughthisinstru-
mentinordertoexpressyourcompassionandthatof
theConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfi-
niteCreatorforyourplanet.Weareawareaswelook
intothethoughtsofthisinstrumentthatthisdayhas
meaningtoyournation.ItisadaycalledIndependence
Day,won,myfriends,assomanythingshavebeenwon
uponyourplanet,bykillingandforcingonegroup’s
opinionuponanotherinwhatseemstobeaplanetary
loveofhostilestruggle.Weknowthatyouaswellgrieve
forthosestrangerswhoyouhavenevermet,whodievi-
olentlyinunknownlandsmouthingtheidealsthathave
beentaughtthem.Weknowthatwithinyourthoughts
thereliesgreatconcernforthosewhohavekilledbut
havenotbeenkilled.[overview]Hatonn:Iwasexplain-
ingtoherthattelevisionmachinesandcoolingsystems
arenegativeinfluences.Beforetelevisionandcooling
systemspeoplesatontheirfrontporchandbecamein-
volvedwiththeirotherselves.Thedramawasnotas
condensedonthefrontporchbutitwasreal,andthey
didnotfeelisolatedthewaytheydoinfrontoftheir
TVset.Evenrefrigerationisnegativelyoriented.In
thedaysoftheiceboxpeoplewentdowntothedrug-
storeforicecream.Theywenttothegrocerystore
becauseperishableswouldnotkeep.Theybecamein-
volvedwiththeirotherselves.[overview]Hatonn:My
friends,weinitiallyattemptedtocontactanumberof
thenewerinstruments,yetfoundourselvesunableto
convincethoseindividualsoftheveracityofthecon-
tact.Itisourdesireinthefuturetoattemptthisoften
atfurthersessionssoastofamiliarizeeachinstrument
withourvibrationthattheymightperceiveandbecon-
fidentinourinitialcontacts.[overview]Hatonn:Firstly,
myfriends,weaskyoutobeawareandfullyconscious
ofthemechanismoffaithorbelief,bywhichthiscon-
tactismadefarmoreaccessible.Indeed,thefaculty
offaithhaslongsinceatrophiedamongmanyofyour
peoples,anditisunderstandableandtobeappreciated
thatthisfacultywouldbeusedcautiouslyandinmany
casesmistrusted.Whereas[when]welookaboutyour
peoples,myfriends,wefindthatthosewhohaveex-
ercisedthefacultyoffaithhaveinmanycasesbecome
overbalancedinthedirectionofthatfaith,andsohave
separatedthemselvesfromagreatmanyotherentities
ratherthanusingthatfaithtobecomeonewiththeir

brothersandsisters.[overview]Hatonn:Asyouare
wellaware,allareonewiththeCreator,nonebetter,
noneworse,notseparated,notsegregatedbygeogra-
phyorreligionorthetiesofnationalities,ofrace.Each
onyourplanetisintheirownuniquewaysseekingthe
awarenessoftheloveandlight.Fewarethosewho
maytotallyshieldtheireyes,fortheloveandlightis
andsurroundsus.Thoughyoumayattempttoshield
[your]eyes,yourbeing,theawarenessandthelearning
issomethingthatweallwillface,andeachathisown
speedwilllearn.Youneednotbedisheartenedifin
yourseekingtherearetimeswhenyouseemtostum-
bleormovebackward,forthelessonsaredifficult,but
notimpossible.Eachwilllearnandinthesetimesthat
areuponyouthelessonswillnotlesseninanydegree.
[overview]Hatonn:Weaskeachtorememberthatall
ofuswhocallourselvesbythenameoftheConfedera-
tionofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorare
butmessengers,sothatthosewhospeakourthoughts
arealsomessengers.Thatwhichcomesthroughusand
throughyouis,therefore,asometimessimpleandsome-
timesmorecomplexrenderingofonebasicconceptand
itsimplications.TheconceptistheoriginalThought,
itsnature,itsunity,anditscreativepower.Itsimpli-
cationsareinfinite,andareexpressingthemselvesall
aboutyouandtotheendsoftheendlessuniverseof
theFather.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,therewas
onceagreatkingdombeneaththesea.Beneaththe
greenwatersandthesandlaygoldendoors.Andsome
beingstherewerewhounderenchantmentcouldenter
thatmajesticworld.Inthisworld,myfriends,there
wasnoaging.Therewasnowork.Therewasnougli-
nessorlackofanykind.Allwerebeautiful.Eachmeal
wasabanquet,theonlydrawbackbeingthattheenti-
tiesofthisenchantedlandcouldeatnothing.[overview]
Hatonn:Thosefewpreciousmomentsinwhichyoual-
lowyourselftoopenmayhavemoreeffectthanallthe
deliberatethought,allthelogicalmethodsofsolving
problems.Sooftenpeoplebelievethateverythingmay
berationalized,everythingfitsintothosequalifications
thattheyestablishtofittheconceptsofthesolution.
Bydoingso,peoplelimitthatwhichtheymayreach.
Wewouldremindthatthisisanillusioninwhichyou
exist,andthisillusiondoeshaveitslimits.Itisforyou
tobecomeawarethattheloveandthelightoftheCre-
atorisinfinitelymorethanyourillusion.Throughyour
meditationsyoumaybegintopiercetheillusion,tofeel,
tohear,totrulyseethelight.Itisforyoutogrow,to
learn,toexperience.Itisforyoutochoosewhetheryou
seektobeofservicetoothersorseektobeofservice
toself.Yourtaskisthesame,tobecomeawareofthe
light,thelove.[overview]Laitos:Myfriends,inthese
groupsinwhichweconcentratesomuchuponservice,
sometimesweofLaitosmaystresstoomuchthatgreat
pillarofthelife“livedinknowledgeof,”andforgetto
stresswiththemostabundantemphasisthejoythat
permeatestheuniverseofthisCreatorWhomweserve.
Toomuchwestressresponsibilitiesconnectedwithbe-
ingapilgrimandnotenoughdowesharewithyouthe
realityoffreedomthatthatservicebrings,forineach
attempttoservetheCreatoryouhavefreedyourself
fromtheopinionofadisillusionedillusion,youhavere-
movedyourselffromadimlylit,habituallyangryand
negativesetofcircumstanceswhichpersistdespiteall
thebeautiesofthecreationaroundyou,andyouhave
withyoureyesinyourinnerselvesglimpsedthereality
ofaninfinitemerrymaking,aneternaljoyousness,the
lovethatiswithoutend.[overview]Hatonn:Manyhave
beguntolooktoofaraheadatthingswhichmightbe,
whichcouldbe[occurring].Youliveinatimewhenthe
threatofwhatyoucallglobaldestructionappearssome-
where,someone,whodoesthatonethingthatstartthe
dominoestofallbringinganendtoyourworld.Oth-
ersliveinthefearthatthechangesthatyourplanetis
undergoing,theyfearthoseeventsoccurringinnature
willbegintointensify;theearthquakes,severestorms,
volcanoesandothernaturaldisastersasyoucallthem,
willsweepoveryourplanetandbringgreatdeathand
destruction.
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you have been seeking and so the path of evolution of
the mind, the body, and the spirit continues endlessly
within your illusion. The seeking and the finding. The
seeking and the finding. May we answer you further, my
sister? C1 The seeking carries with it a certain amount
of frustration and pain but the finding is like the light
or the joy that I experience then and I don’t want to ask
you to talk a long time on that. It seems that the seek-
ing is frustrating, but the finding is very joyous so the
joy almost outweighs the seeking. Is that a pretty good
evaluation of this seeking and finding and seeking and
finding? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. So it is within your illusion that there must be
the motivation for the seeking, for the effort to be made.
For if you had no need to increase your understanding,
how would understanding increase? Must you not then
feel the pain, the frustration, of your ignorance so that
this might draw you forward, shall we say, and provide
the means by which your journey continues and the find-
ing of that which was lost within your being brings the
joy of the reunion and the union on the conscious level
within yourself with all that is. To not be aware of that
unity creates the pain of the ignorance. The pain of the
ignorance drives one forward so that the unity might be
further revealed. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? C1 No, that’s fantastic. A lot of things make sense
now. Thank you very much. I am Latwii. We thank
you, my sister. Is there another query at this time?
Carla A quick one, I hope. I’m considering for per-
sonal reasons changing the day of the week we hold our
weekly meditations. I’m concerned that the level of my
own service will be maintained. Could you comment?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister.
We find some limits surrounding our potential response
due to our unwillingness to infringe upon your free will,
but might suggest that when the desire of the group is
focused upon the meeting and those present desire the
meditation for increasing inspiration and understanding
then it is possible to conduct such a meeting no matter
the day. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
No, thank you [inaudible]. I am Latwii. Is there an-
other query at this time? [No further queries.] I am
Latwii. As we observe the great peace and joy of the
silence within this group we feel that we have exhausted
the queries for the evening. It is always our honor to
be asked to join your group. We thank each of you.
We remind each as well that we would be most happy
to join you in your private meditations should you but
request our presence. Peace be with each. We leave this
group at this time rejoicing in the peace and the power
of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as
Latwii. Adonai vasu borragus. (Carla channeling) I am
Nona. I come in the love and in the light of the infinite
Creator. We are those of healing and offer to you our
song. (Carla channels a song from Nona.)
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(L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. My friends, it is with great pleasure that we
receive your request that our vibration be joined with
your own, for, as always, it is our desire to be of ser-
vice in whatever manner possible. Tonight we would
share with you some thoughts concerning your desires
for your brothers and sisters, for those who seek to fol-
low the path of service to others by nature attempt to
envision that which would benefit their other selves. My
friends, regard for a moment the possibilities open to
those whose lives involve selection. For example, if one
desires an object, it is possible that the possession of
that object might be beneficial to the individual. It is
also possible that the inability to possess that same ob-
ject might also be of benefit to that individual in that
they may learn the lack of value in possessing that which
is finite and thus of a very temporary nature. When one
regards this situation, one might be reluctant to select
a wish, if you will, for this other self, for it is not readily
apparent which would benefit the individual more. Ob-
viously, my brothers and sisters, this is a very simplistic
rendition of the situations you encounter daily as your
desires for your brothers and sisters are expressed. How

then may one possessing the ability to create, to alter
the universe within one—correction—within which one
exists, best serve in this manner? My friends, might
we suggest that rather than expending your energies
confounding yourselves in attempting to decipher the
lessons of another, rather we would suggest the expres-
sion that the will of the Creator be manifested through
the perception by the other self of that selection most
effective in continuation of their progress upon their cho-
sen path. My friends, it is often difficult for those upon
your path to desire that opportunities for service to self
be manifested for one’s other selves who have selected
that path. Yet, my friends, are not both paths to finally
achieve the same objective? Therefore, our suggestion
would be that one avoid the temptation to define for an-
other self that which one regards as best for that other
self, and instead exert one’s energies in the direction
of desiring for any other self that which would best as-
sist that other self in the progression along their chosen
path. At this time, it is our desire to transfer our contact
to another instrument. I am known to you as Hatonn.
(M1 channeling) I am now with this instrument. I greet
you with the love and the light of the infinite Creator.
What you really possess are not the things around you
but the things to which you give your attention. If ev-
ery morning you see a beautiful tree in your neighbor’s
yard and it brightens your breakfast, in a real sense you
own it. If the tree in your yard gives you no attention
and you pay no attention to it, it really isn’t yours. The
same is true of friendship. You may meet a person that
you only see a few times, and yet the feeling between
you is so intense in depth, and the attention which you
give to each other is so bright that if that person should
leave the Earth, even though you had seen her only a
few times, you would feel a real loss. It is important to
give attention to things rather than go blindly through
life. Somehow a man’s first house, which he lovingly
put together and saved his money to buy the furniture,
remains with him forever and if he becomes a rich man
and has many houses and could not describe the rooms
in the houses or what is on the table or what is on the
shelf, they don’t really belong to him. If you really want
to acquire possessions, notice things. You had a poet
who talked about daffodils, and when the season was
gone he still possessed them. Do not go blindly through
life not noticing things. The only things you really own
are the things to which you give your attention either
lovingly or with hate. If you dislike something intensely,
you own it. If you love it intensely you own it. But if
you can’t remember it, even though in your world you
possess it, it does not belong to you. Do not go blindly
through life. Be aware of people. Be aware of things.
Live intensely. I am Hatonn. I leave this instrument.
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and again I greet you
in the love and in the light of our infinite Creator. We
may rename this instrument, “Wait-A-While,” for every
time we contact her when the newer channels are present
she says, “Wait a while.” But we say to you, my sister,
we must exercise you as well. There are varying degrees
of newness, but there is no oldness. We shall continue
through this instrument. And so as you strive for excel-
lence in being, my friend, as you strive to serve others,
to serve the Creator, you come up against a formidable
difficulty and that, my brothers and sisters, is your own
sensibility. You know what you would do to be kind and
good and helpful. But there are many cases in which,
not having expected telepathy between yourselves, you
do not know what will truly be kind, good or helpful
for one to whom you wish only good. And in many
cases that other self will not be able to tell you what
he or she may need. For your density is a complex one,
and if you are dealing with it in all of its illusory splen-
dor, your feelings grow complex and difficult to discern
amidst the grit and grime that gets into the machinery
of complexity. There is, however, one way which can-
not fail to aid an other self, and we present it to you
in all of its stark simplicity, knowing that it is the sim-
ple things that are the hardest to grasp and attain. If
you can be who you are clearly and lucidly, with each
petal of your own bloom open to the world, you are
then by your presence manifesting your totally unique
and utterly personal love. Who you are may be cranky,
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for what we have to say is not what this instrument ex-
pects. Indeed, we are often a “Johnny-One-Note,” as
this instrument would call us, sounding ever the theme
of meditation, for only through meditation or a paral-
lel resource of being can you find that original Thought
which each of you seeks. [overview] Hatonn: As we
observe the vibratory complexes of each of you, it oc-
curs to us that perhaps the most helpful form of aiding
each instrument in building its own skills at this chosen
service at this particular time would be the technique
of the telling of a story through all instruments, each
telling only a small portion, knowing neither beginning
nor end. This is a technique which is reserved for more
experienced channels due to the infinite possibilities of
panic upon the part of [the] new instrument which does
not yet have the confidence to simply speak without
analysis of those thoughts which are brought before it.
[overview] Hatonn: Tonight we will exercise all those
wishing for practice as vocal channels speaking a few
words, a thought to each. We are indeed privileged to
have so many who wish to serve in this fashion. We of
Hatonn wish to ... We are having a slight bit of diffi-
culty with our contact. This instrument has not been
practiced for a while and we would pause for a moment
to strengthen our contact ... [overview] Hatonn: Each
of you has had and will have concerns about progress
on your spiritual path, but let me assure each of you
that you are making progress. You do not see the small
baby growing moment-by-moment, but over a period of
time the growth is very obvious. You have a tendency
to become impatient, and you want to see things hap-
pen quickly, but if you will think back you will recall
experiences and dreams that have fit together and have
guided you on the path. So may we say do not be im-
patient, but be joyful and cheerful as you [inaudible]
continue day-by-day as you think of time. [overview]
Hatonn: We would speak on a topic we have spoken
on many times in your gatherings, the topic of love,
which is essentially intertwined in everything that we
bring to share with you. Love for one another, love of
a country, for your world, and of course, an important
love you must have for yourself. [overview] Hatonn: My
friends, it behooves us to bring before your attention
at this time the great amount of excess involved in the
accepted ways of your peoples. More specifically, the ex-
cess of supply, the excess of interpersonal politeness, and
the excess of spiritual hypocrisy. How much, my friends,
do you need to give you that diaphanous, unshaped and
inchoate thing called happiness? What of this world’s
belongings are necessary to the establishment and the
perfection of your being and your seeking? How soft and
how many must be your beds? How redundant your rai-
ment? How filled your rooms within your dwellings and
indeed how many rooms do you find necessary within
them? Look you to the society with which you have
commerce. What do you require of those to whom you
have said, “I shall love you”? [overview] Hatonn: My
friends, it is often difficult to experience those passages
of time in which one seems to have lost an awareness of
the path which one treads. For as those of you [who]
have traveled through the forests of your planet are
aware, the most pleasurable segments of your travels are
those within which events of significance are discerned:
a particularly beautiful flower, a joyous song, a pass-
ing bird, an impressive outcropping of stones—each of
these is an easily discernible landmark of your journey,
one which may be easily reexperienced at a later date.
But, my friends, was not the greater value of the jour-
ney acquired as one quieted oneself in anticipation of
that which was to come? Is it not true that the greatest
value derived from such a trip is not determined by those
seemingly significant objects or experiences, but rather
the balance one retains through the journey? [overview]
Hatonn: It is a great pleasure to speak to this group.
We have been working with each and find ourselves in
the position of several instruments being eager to cour-
teously step aside for each other’s practice. This, my
friends, is a very good practice except when carried to
the extent that there is no message due to an excess
of courtesy. [overview] Hatonn: If you will start your
day with a clean slate and give your friends and your
so-called enemies the same privilege, you may inspire

yourself and others to change. The past is as dead as
the trees in winter. The only difference is the trees will
return each spring, but the past is gone. Giving your-
self a clean slate helps you to change for the better.
Giving your friends a clean slate and also your enemies
inspires them not to repeat their mistakes. [overview]
Hatonn: We thank each entity present for the desire
we feel within each to be of the service which you have
called the vocal channeling. We would begin the pro-
cess this evening with the newer instruments so that we
might devote the greatest amount of what you call time
to their initial contact. We shall be working with our
brothers and sisters of Laitos this evening, and at this
time, for each new instrument who is desirous of feeling
the initial contact from the Confederation, our brothers
and sisters of Laitos shall pass among you and begin the
conditioning process.
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[overview] Hatonn: My friends, we speak to you of the
beauties and the opportunities of living a full and gen-
erous life, and indeed that is the great first part of the
lesson of love—to apprehend the nature of your sur-
roundings, of your environment, of your opportunities
and of yourself; to apprehend the one infinite Creator in
all that lies about you from the smallest particle to the
farthest sound of the distant car driven by a stranger to
a place unknown to you. Wherever that stranger goes,
so do you go. You are with all beings. You are a part
of all that there is, yet the opportunities for the learn-
ing of the lessons of love are inexhaustible. [overview]
Hatonn: As you know, at this time on your planet the
number of entities is increasing rapidly. Entities striving
to complete lessons. As the number of entities increases
you may see an increase in those who seek to separate
themselves from all other entities. They will try, but
ever increasing numbers will act to bring those seeking
to separate themselves to look at the self through differ-
ent eyes. For each is separate; each is also one with the
Creator and increasing numbers are inclined to offer to
all the chance to give themselves to their brothers and
sisters for the needs ... [overview] Hatonn: My brothers
and sisters, we are here among you to work with you, to
help you develop in the service of channeling, the ser-
vice of love, and at times, the service of self-sacrifice for
those around you, a sacrifice that may at times seem
that you are ever giving and you do not receive and it is
this way in everything you do through each day that you
serve, you are also being served. For each person you
interact with, do you not interact with yourself? For as
you teach, as you not learning? As you reach to help
one along by the hand, are they not in fact pulling you
along? [overview] Hatonn: It is indeed a benediction
and a blessing for our vibrations to blend with yours as
you attempt with your whole hearts the beginning of a
spiritual experience that will last a lifetime for the lit-
tle being known as B. Because this has been attempted
this evening, my friends, with such love and such sin-
cerity we would ask that you consider some aspect of
living a life in which your spirit is continuously con-
scious. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, each of you has
been given a physical vehicle. You are not disembodied
experience. You are embodied, and in these bodies we
learn. We stress tonight for each of you the value of
acquiring that state of mind and heart wherein you are
in the eternal present and your body for the moment
makes no demands upon you. The great additions and
multiplications and subtractions and divisions of life are
gone. [overview] Hatonn: When an entity such as each
of these instruments decides that he or she desires to be
of service by receiving concepts and passing them on,
these concepts being of a recognized spiritual quality,
the decision for this service has an emotional content.
In some cases this emotional content is not great, and
in these cases, as the novelty wears off, the instrument
ceases that particular service and moves on. This is, of
course, perfectly acceptable to us and we are grateful for
being able to work with any instrument for any length
of time. [overview] Hatonn: Tonight we would seek to
remind each and all that by the fact that there are so
many in this one place tonight that you are not alone.
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judgmental,difficultorangry,butifthatiswhoyouare,
andifthatiswhatyoushow,thenyouareliving;andas
youopen,thoseangers,thoseuncomfortableconfigura-
tionsofmindandemotionsareflickedawaybytheclean
watersofexperience.Veryfewpeople,myfriends,feel
freetobe,andyetonlyoutofthatbeing,thatwhich
youseeasimperfectandpossiblyimplausibletolove,
cancomethespontaneityinwhichyoucatchamoment
forloveasadewdropcatchesthesun.Yes,myfriends,
itisverydifficulttodoanythingforanother,anddoit
intotalharmonywiththedesiresofanother.Butcan
yougiveyourselftotheworldaboutyou?Ifyoucan,
myfriends,theCreator’smanifestationshallneverbe
morenearlyperfectinyourillusionthanatthatvery
moment.Muchhasbeenwritteninyourholyworks
abouttrust.TrustintheCreator.AbideintheCre-
ator.ShelteryourselfunderHiswings.ButWhoisthe
Creator,andhowfarawayarethosebeings?Wesayto
you,myfriends,youdwellinthetabernacle.Yourfeet
areuponholyground.TheCreatoriswithyouatthis
momentwithoutreservation,withoutholdingback.He
isnotonlyamongyou,Heisyou.Thisinfiniteinvisible
presenceofloveisyou.Wedwellwithyou.Thecre-
ationdwellswithyou.Andtocometoamoreeveryday
ethic,yourotherselvesdwellwithyouinthattaberna-
cle,andonlyyoucanopenthegatesthatletthemin.
Whyisitthatsomeseemtoofferablessing?Isitnot,
myfriends,becausetheyhaveopenedtoyouthatwhich
istheirownself?ThusbeginalwaysbylovingtheCre-
atorthatisyou.Andthengoforwardproudly,andlove
whatyouaremanifestingthisveryday,thisverymo-
ment.WhateveryouconsiderimperfectofGod,take
timetoloveit.Goodorbad,howeveryoujudge,re-
membertoputasideandlove,andopenandopenand
againuntiltheuniverseisbelovedwithinyou.Andthe
nexttimethatyouattempttosaytherightthing,to
maketherightgesture,togivetherightgift,toshowthe
rightconsideration,andfallcompletelyflatuponyour
nose,arisefromthisintheknowledgethatyouhave
donesomething,andwhatyouhavedonehasnothad
theoutcomeyouthoughtwouldbehelpful.Buthowdo
youknowhowyourbeingaffectsthosewhoselivesyou
touch,touchnowandwilltouch?This,myfriends,shall
alwaysinyourillusionbeamystery.Wewouldclose,
ifwemay,throughanotherinstrument.Iamknownto
youasHatonn.(M1channeling)IamHatonn.Iam
nowwiththisinstrument.Igreetyouwiththelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Continuingmy
themeonyourattention.Noteveryonecanbeafamous
painterasRembrandt.Hisattentioncouldconcentrate
somuchthathesawtheinnersoulofthepeople,the
innermeaningofatreeortheanimal.Youmaynot
havethehandstoputthisintensityonpaperbutyou
canhavetheeyesofaRembrandt.Whenyouseeatree
doyoufeelthestrugglethatmadethegrowth?Doyou
feelthesunandthelightandthestarsthroughwhichit
weathered?Whenyoumeetahumanbeingdoyousee
onlythesurfaceordoyoulooktotheirsoul?Whenyou
seeabeautifulobject,doesithaveaninnermeaning?
YoumaynothavethehandsofaRembrandt,buttry
tocultivatetheeyesofaRembrandt.IamHatonn.I
leavethisinstrument.(M2channeling)IamHatonn.
Wegreetyouthroughthisinstrument.Weweregoing
toclosethroughtheoneknownasK,butfindthisin-
strumentdoesnotwishtochannelatthistime.Justa
briefwordofclosing,myfriends.Itisagreatservice
youofferusbylettingusshareourhumblethoughts
withyouandsharethisjoyousfellowshipwithyou.For
aswesharewithyouthemorselsofunderstanding,we
onceagainhavetheopportunitytoreviewthosecon-
ceptsandthoughtsandlearnevenasweteach.Whata
joytolearnandteachandsharewithotherselvessuch
asyou.Ourblessingsarewithyou.Weleaveyouin
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasHatonn.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandin
thelightofourinfiniteCreator.Onceagainitisour
honortobeaskedtojoinyourgroupinthecapacity
ofattemptingtoanswerthosequerieswhichareupon
yourminds.Maywethenbeginwiththefirstquery?K
Ihaveaquestion.Itcametomindlastweekwhenwe
wereendingthemeditation.Wealwaysendbysend-

inglighttosomeonewhoiseithersickorgoingthrough
someproblemsandInoticedwhathappensthen—and
whathappensoftenwhenI’m,say,readingaboutsome-
oneinanewspaperorhearingaboutitoronTV—that
Ithinkaboutwhatthey’regoingthroughandprayfor
themtohavestrength,butIalsoimaginewhatthey’re
feeling,andwhenIdoIfeelanoverwhelmingsorrow
tothepointoftearssometimes,imaginingwhatthey
arefeeling.Myquestionis,amIspendingmoreenergy
onfeelingwhatthey’regoingthrough—isthattaking
awayfromtheenergythatIcouldbesendingtothem
togivethemstrength?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Quitethecontrary,mysister.
Thefeelingswhichyoufeelmightbetermedthemo-
tivatingfactorwhichmakesthehealingvibrationsyou
sendsuchentitiesmosteffective,forwhatyoufeelis
compassion.Compassionwhichisfeltdeeplyenough,
thetearisanoutermanifestationofthegreatdesire
andabilitytolovewhichresideswithinyourandevery
being.And,mysister,whatgreaterhealingpowerthan
love?Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,
thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethankyou.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?SYes.Latwii,canyougiveme
anyinformationon—abouttheunusualphysicalsensa-
tionIexperiencedthisevening?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindthereissome
limittothatwhichwemightdescribe,forwedonot
wishtoinfringeuponyourfreewill,butmaysuggest
thatinpartthesensationwhichyouareexperiencing
isthere-contactwiththoseentitiesgatheredaboutyou
whofor,shallwesay,afamilyofseekers—thatyouhave
feltthepresenceoffellowseekersisamanifestationof
yourowndesiretoseek,whichhasblendedorharmo-
nized,shallwesay,withakindredvibrationofothers.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?SNo,thank
you,Latwii.IamLatwii.Wethankyou.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?CarlaIsthereanythingthat
youcantellmeaboutwhy...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andweareonceagain
withthisinstrument.Pleasecontinue.CarlaOkay.Is
thereanycommentthatyoucanmakeaboutwhymy
singingvoiceseemedtochangequiteabitwhenIwent
tosingonmybrother’srecordalbuminWashingtona
coupleofweeksago.I’veponderedthisabit,andall
oftheideasthatIfirsthadaboutgettingusedtothe
microphone—itwasdifferentthananyI’danyusedbe-
fore,andwhatnot—don’treallywash,andIwondered
iftherewassomesortofsubliminalguidanceinvolved.
Icertainlyprayedforit,andweconsciouslyallprayed
eachnightaswebeganourrecording.IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Tobegin,maywe
saythatyourgreatdesiretobeofserviceintherecord-
ingofthemusicwhichyouandyourbrothercreated
wastheoverridingfactorwhichpermittedyourvoiceto
becomeamorefinelytunedinstrumentofpraiseforthe
oneCreator.Asyourefinedthisdesireeachmoment
byfocusinguponeachnote,poweredbytheprayer,of
thoseaboutyou,yourvoicethenbecametransformed,
shallwesay.Thevibrationsofsoundwhichemanated
thenfromyourvehicleweresteppedupsothatthelove
andthelightwhichyoudesiredtosharewouldhave
cleareraccessandexpressionthroughyourvoice.We
findthatthisexperiencewasalsotinted,shallwesay,
withanunderlyingconcernwhichwassomewhatdelete-
rious,andtimes—andattimeswasresponsibleforthe
relapse,shallwesay,ofthevoiceintolessthandesir-
ablepatterns.Thisconcernwhichwasatthattimefelt
hasbeen,aswenotice,dealtwithinyourdailypattern
ofexistence.Thereforewemayspeakaswehavespo-
ken.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
Iguessnot,althoughIhaven’taclueastowhatitisI
solvedinmydailyexistencethatallowedyoutospeak.
I’mgladIdidsomething.Thankyouverymuch.I’m
stillpuzzled,Ithink.IthinkIlikedmyoldvoicebet-
ter.Iwasreallydisturbedbylisteningtothechanges.
PerhapsI’mnottheonetojudge.Isitpossiblethat
thesoftervoice,moretransparentvoice,getsacrossthe
wordsbetterforpeopletolistento?Isthatpossible?
IamLatwii.Mysister,aswehavestatedmanytimes
...CarlaAnythingispossible.Thisiscorrect.Maywe
alsosuggestthatthatvibrationwhichemanatesfrom
theheartandisfelttothecoreofthebeingisthemost
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yetneverfullyknowing.Thusthechildmovesforward
thatitmightknowthelightandgrowmorefullyintoit.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?MYes.Icanun-
derstandthatyoushouldloveallotherselves,butwhat
Iwasmeaningwasthatthereareafewpeoplethatyou
comeincontactwithwhodoinspireyouandwhoseem
tobringoutthebestinyou.Andeverybodycan’tdo
that.Sotherearealimitedfewpeopleaboutwhoyou
cansay,“Iparticularlylovethatperson.”Now,Idon’t
meanthatyoudon’tloveeverybody,yourotherselves
inthelargersense,butdon’tmostpeoplehaveacer-
tainnumberofpeoplethatbringoutthebestinthem?
IamLatwii.This,mysister,iscorrectformostenti-
ties,forthereareafew,shallwesay,easyquestionson
everytest.Mayweansweryoufurther?MNo.Ithink
you’veansweredmeverywell.IamLatwii.Wehope
wehavebeenofsomesmallservice.Mayweaskifthere
mightbeanotherquestionatthistime?CarlaThanks,
Latwii.Ithoughtthatyouranswerswereespeciallyin-
spirational.KDoestheinstrumenthaveenoughenergy
toansweranotherquestion?IamLatwii.Webelieve
thatthereissufficientreservesforanotherqueryatthis
time.KIwantedtoaskaquestionabouttheharvest.
Itseemsthatmany,manypeoplejustbylisteningto
theTVareawarethatsomethingcomparabletoahar-
vestisnear.Beforetheharvest,dothepeopleonthe
planethavetogothroughgreatcatastrophesof,well,
say,floodsandfaminesandallthatsortofthing,earth-
quakes,etc.,etc.?Beforetheharvestdoallofthese,
willallofthesethingstakeplace?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Returningtoouranal-
ogyofthetest.Whenthestudenthasprepareditself
overthelongperiodofthecourseinasufficientman-
ner,itisnotnecessaryasthefinaltestingapproaches
toengageinthelastminute,shallwesay,crammingin
orderthattheexamwhichapproachesmightbepassed.
Uponyourplanettherehasbeenmuchprocrastination,
shallwesay.Theharmonizingofthevibrationsofthe
entitieswhohavepopulatedyourculturesinthehis-
toryofyourplanetisarecordofadifficultprogression
andsomewhatinefficientlearningofthelessonsoflove.
Thoseincarnateuponyourplanetatthistimehavethe
opportunityoftakingthisfinalexamunderconditions
whichmostlikelyshallapproachthosewhichyoude-
scribeduetothedifficultyexperiencedthroughoutthe
majorcyclesofyourplanet.Thedifficultiesshalladdto
theopportunityofgraduationmuchlikethestudentre-
mainingawakethenightbeforetheexamforlonghours
goingthroughthegruelingprocessofcoveringthatma-
terialwhichhadpreviouslybeenomittedandundersuch
stressattemptingthentopresentitselfinsuchaman-
neratthetimeofexaminationthattheexaminationis
passed.Whereasiftheentityhadbeenmoreattentive
totherequirementsofthecourseoverthelongerrun,
thefinalexaminationwouldnotbesotraumatic.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,Ibelievethat
answersit.[Tapeends.]
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[overview]Hatonn:Wehavebeenenjoyingyourfriend-
ship,theloveyouhaveshared.Wehavebeenwatching
atthistimeofyearyoucallChristmas.Thelovethat
hasbeenshownuponyourplanetisgreatindeed.For
asthetimeofharvestgrowsnearer,myfriends,more
andmoreofyourpeoplewillcometoknowofthelove
andlightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itisonessuchasyour-
selvesthatdaretoletthelightshinethatiswithinyou
andtodrawotherstothelight,towhatwebelieveis
thepath,theshortestpathtothefinalgoaloftheone
originalThought.[overview]Hatonn:Whenwespeak
oflove,wespeakofsomethingexceedinglysimplistic.
Thatis,onethingfromwhichalldepends.Theone
originalThoughtoftheinfiniteCreatorhasbeencalled
logosandloveandwesaytoyouthatyoumayfinditin
diverseplaces,inallmannerofsituations[inaudible]in
thesanctityandpeaceofyourconscienceorinthenoisy
humdrumofthedailyroutine.[overview]Hatonn:We
aresopleasedtobecalledbacktoyourgroupagain,to
shareinyourjoyandtolistentoyourjoyoussounds.It
issopeacefulhere.Thereiscontentmentandeaseabout
you.Myfriends,rememberthispeaceyoufeel.Theease

asitgoesthroughyourbody.Thecalmnessthatisfelt.
Thetensionofyourdailylivesslowlyslipsawayasyou
seeksilence,seekthequietness.Thequietnesswhen
thethoughtsofyourillusionhavefaded.Whentimes
arebusy,asyoumakeplansandgatherfriendsaround,
takethetimetofindthepeaceinthesolitudeofbeing
yourself,forwhenyouareatpeacewithyourselfyouare
abletobeatpeacewithothers.[overview]Hatonn:“In
Memoriam.”“Inthememoryof.”Howmanytimeshave
yourheartsbeentouchedbythememoryofonewhose
courage,braveryorgoodnesswassooutstandingthat
yourattentioniscommendedandyourheartisdrawn
upinanemotionofloveandadmirationforthemem-
oryofsomeone,somebraveact,someheroicdeed.It
iswrittenthattheoneknownasJesuslookedpasthis
ownphysicaldeathandofferedtohisdisciplesaproper
memorial,forthisteacherknewwellthatthoseseeds
whichhehadplantedduringhisincarnation,ifthey
weregood,wouldbloomlongafterthatpassagewhich
confrontedhimwhenheofferedbreadandwinetohis
brothers.[overview]Hatonn:Inthisseasonwhichyou
callChristmasthereismorethaneverasenseofone-
nessuponyourplanet.Asenseofwishingtosharewith
yourbrothersandsisterswhatinasmallwayyouhave
found,thejoyyouhavefelt,helpingpeopleopentheir
heartsandtheirmindstotheloveoftheCreator,of
wantingtosharethislove.Myfriends,thisloveisin
truthallyouareseekingonyourpaths,whateverpath
youmaychoosetowalk,youwillintheendbeatthe
sameplace.[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,youexist
withinaworldofillusion,aschoolinwhichthereare
manylessonstobelearned,oftenrequiringtheindivid-
ualentitymanylifetimesinwhichtoaccomplishthis
task.Thisisasitshouldbe,foritisthedesireofthe
CreatorthateachofHischildrenexperiencethetotality,
thefullnessofcreation.Youcurrentlyexistwithinthat
which[is]describedasthethirddensity,andareforthe
mostpartoccupyingthemiddlegroundbetweentwose-
lectionsofpolarization,thatofservicetoselfandthatof
servicetoothers.[overview]Hatonn:Now[is]thetime
offorgetfulness[inaudible][asyousitinthiscircle],you
struggleagainstthepressuresoftheillusion.Noware
thedarkanddismaldays,the[inaudible],[cloud-filled
hours].Nowisthetimeofeachpilgrimrestingquietly
undertheskeletonofaonce-leafytree,[inaudible]the
dustymilesbehindandponderingthebendintheroad
aheadandwhichturnshouldbetakenwhentworoads
converge.Nowisthetimewhenthewearypilgrimmay
learnthelesson[inaudible],foruponitssurfaceisnoth-
ingofcomfort.Itisacreatureforgedinfireandleftto
[weather]themillennia.Astheweathermoves,somoves
the[inaudible].Itmaybeshapedbywater[inaudible],
butitmustbe;ithasnonimblefeet,norshallitever,
a[inaudible]untoitself[moreofitself].[overview]Ha-
tonn:Myfriends,itisoftenhardtounderstandhow
onemightattainthatwhichwecallpeace,forinmany
ofthesituationsthatyouexperienceitseems[inaudi-
ble].Indeed,therearetimesinyourliveswhenthat
whichyouknowaspeaceseemseveninappropriatefor
thesituationwithinwhichonefindsoneself.For,as
youwellknow,therearemanysituationsinwhichyour
expectedbehaviorpatternsdonotincludeadisplayof
peacefulacceptanceasanoption.[overview]Hatonn:
Tonightwewouldsharewithyousomethoughtscon-
cerningyourdesiresforyourbrothersandsisters,for
thosewhoseektofollowthepathofservicetoothers
bynatureattempttoenvisionthatwhichwouldbenefit
theirotherselves.[overview]Hatonn:Thatwhichis
mostcentraltoaconfidenceaboutpositivityofcontact
istheproperunificationandtuningofthegroup.This
groupseekstoknowthetruth,seeksinspiration,and
seekstoserveothers.Thereisineachaspiritofwhat
manywouldcallChristConsciousness,adesiretoknow
theloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.

1219822
[overview]Hatonn:Myfriends,wearetakingourtime
withthisinstrumentforsheissomewhatfatiguedand
weareawarethatthereisacallingforsomeinformation
andsomeinspirationwhichthisinstrumentiscapable
ofchannelinggiventheslowmethodofcommunication,
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effective vehicle for transmitting the concepts which you
wish to share. It is not just the ear which hears, but also
the heart. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
[Not] unless you know how to make me sound more like
Carly Simon. I am Latwii. My sister, our limits are
quite evident. Carla Right. Me too. Thank you very
much. I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another
query at this time? K Well, yes. I guess I know the
answer, and yet let me ask anyway. I listened to the—I
think it was, “Face The Nation,” at twelve o’clock to-
day and there was a man. I forgot his name right now,
but he was the one that helped bring New York out of
financial mess five years ago, and the statement went
something like this, that the whole world is in a mess,
and that if the United States and Europe ... Western
Europe and Japan, if they cannot cooperate for the good
of the world, he sees nothing but ruin ahead of us, and
he also said that before this can be done there must be a
Congress and a Executive Branch that will be absolutely
bipartisan in their decisions, so it really sounded very
bad. Would you comment on that? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. If we might borrow the
message which our brothers and sisters of Hatonn have
shared with your group this evening, it is not easy to
determine what is of value and what shall be of service
to another. As you look about you, you see the world in
which you live transforming itself in ways quite confus-
ing. That there are problems is agreed. The solutions
are many and in doubt. What it—we correct this in-
strument—what is it that is lacking? Above what level
shall entities upon your planet find the love which they
seek, yet which is so little found. Can it be legislated?
As you look about you and see pain, sorrow, poverty,
suffering, confusion, illness, violence, death intensified
beyond all imagination, what then can there be to hope
for? Can love be found in such surroundings? Have
your peoples traveled this path to such an extent that
love is unavailable? Can some elected official change
the course, my friends? Consider that what you seek is
a portion of [the] one original Thought. That Thought
is unity. That Thought of the one Creator has allowed
each portion of Itself to travel through free will within
the creation of the one original Thought. The journey
takes many turns. Yet within each moment, love exists.
Within each moment, the Creator resides in full at all
times. That this is not recognized does not diminish
its truth. Such difficulties provide the stimulus for the
inner seeking as the outer world begins to fade, for it
becomes apparent to the seeker that love may best be
found within the heart of the being. Love then found
there might be radiated, as a beacon shines light in the
darkest portion of the night. Sorrow and suffering then
motivate those feeling the suffering to seek more and
more within, more and more in that portion of your
illusion which love inhabits purely and always readily
available. May we answer you further, my sister? K
Well, to summarize just a bit, when the distress of the
world—and to use his expression—the mess that it’s in
really does then cause or bring about greater seeking. In
other words, that the mess gets worse, we seek more to
find this love, or we seek more as a result. That’s what
I’m asking. I am Latwii. This is correct, my sister. To
use a simple analogy, the students taking a class know
there is that which you call the final exam. If the work
is done as the course proceeds, the final exam presents
but nominal difficulty. If on the other hand, the work
is done imperfectly, perhaps ignored, the final exam be-
comes a challenge, yet each knows there is the exam
and shall then make the greater effort to pass it. Each
entity upon your planet within the depths of the be-
ing knows that the incarnations now enacted are what
might be called the last opportunity of this master cy-
cle to pass the exam upon your planet. Therefore each
subconsciously seeks the greatest means of making avail-
able those lessons whose learning shall allow the passing.
The lessons may be many. The catalyst may be great.
Yet the opportunities also are infinite and each seeks
the one Creator within the being as the catalyst grows
more and more intense. May we answer you further,
my sister? K No, I guess not, except I guess then we
should rejoice and weep at the same time. Is that about
where we are? I am Latwii. My sister, in truth there is

only joy, for the Creator within each always rejoices at
the experience each brings to each and to the Creator.
Each is a treasure. Rejoice then in your being. May we
answer you further? K No, thank you very much. I am
Latwii. We thank you. Is there another query at this
time? S Yes, Latwii. Along the same lines, can imagery
aid our people and our planet in any way? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. For those with
the desire to be of service in this manner, the sending
of love and light, whether by prayer or imagery or ritual
is most effective, for as you are in truth one being, as
any portion of that being bids love and light to another
portion, it bids it to itself, and as it is bid so it is felt,
and so its work is done. May we answer you further,
my sister? S No, thank you. I am Latwii. We thank
you. Is there another query at this time? Carla There
is a person that is not ill in a life-threatening sense, but
has a very critical injury which will affect his future,
and I asked Nona, and I called for Nona all through
the—when I wasn’t actually channeling I was asking for
her to come, but there is no Nona around. Why? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. Again,
may we borrow from the message of the brothers and
sisters of Hatonn. It is most difficult, my sister to know
how to serve another well. What may seem to one to be
a great difficulty in need of removal may in truth be to
the one suffering such difficulty the appropriate [means]
of learning a certain lesson or of experiencing a certain
event that will in turn lead to the learning that is de-
sired. Upon the deeper levels of the being, the entity
itself may consciously wish that every waking moment
to be rid of the difficulty yet be unaware of its deeper
significance which serves it far better than the removal
would serve it. Therefore, the entities which serve as
guardians to such an entity protect in a certain manner
the learning for that entity, and this protection may in-
clude the healing of the distortion or the continuation
of the distortion so that the wishes of the entity upon
its deepest level of being might be respected. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla So when Nona
comes, it’s because the person for whom help is desired
also in free will would accept help. Is this correct? In
other words, I was coming up against the Law of Free
Will. I am Latwii. This is correct, my sister. May we
answer you further? Carla Is it beyond the bounds of
free will to send light to the person? I am Latwii. To
send the love and the light is that which may always be
done without the infringement upon free will, for each
entity has the free will as to how or whether to use such
love and light. May we answer you further, my sister?
Carla That’s a very clear answer. Thank you. I am
Latwii. We thank you. Is there another query at this
time? R Yes. The more exposure I get to the new age,
the more it’s turning into a kind of a zoo. Levels and
dimensions and planets, channels, and I’ve lost any at-
tempt to come up with a score card for sorting them
all out, or trying to reconcile one point or another. At
least they don’t seem to be fighting each other like in
centuries past, but there still seems to be room for a
lot of tolerance of contradictions or limited viewpoints,
no matter where they come from, what level who’s re-
vealing, even some of the so-called highest sources that
only a decade or two ago we were hearing [from] about
the hierarchy and stuff. Hardly a week passes in my life
without some channeler, some source trying to correct
some job that some other channel or source seems to
have been inadequate on, and I’m just wondering how
long we’re going to have to put up with this. Are we ever
going to find an age when this kind of work, when there’s
a lot of corroboration, and it’s really getting together,
or are we going to go through a lot more confusion yet,
even in the higher levels? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. Within your illusion it is most
important that each entity seek for the truth of its be-
ing within the heart of its being. To have information
which reveals the truth of the being given from, shall we
say, outside of the being’s own seeking is what we of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator determine as an infringement of free will, for if
entities of other dimensions were able to give informa-
tion which was without doubt the truth then the people
of your planet would not have the impetus to seek from
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there, so in truth, that guardian angel is there! Okay,
that’s fine. Thank you. Let me go back to this other
idea and just see if I can clarify this a little bit. In the
earlier conversation I said that I had my description of
love, at least the way I perceive it at this point. Love
is unconditional acceptance of another entity, making
no demands on his behavior or what he does. And I
find sometimes that this is very much like, well, indif-
ference, at least I don’t hurt him and he doesn’t hurt
me, regardless of what has been said or done. Now, is
that concept of unconditional acceptance and indiffer-
ence, are those concepts opposite to each other or are
they about the same? That’s a pretty awkward way
to say it, but it’s the best way I can say it right now.
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister.
The effect of both of these concepts is quite similar in
that the entity feeling either the indifference or the un-
conditional love does not have a response that could be
considered in a significant distortion. In other words,
the actions of the other self do not generate within the
one feeling the unconditional love or the indifference an
emotion which moves the entity from the center of self.
Yet the entity feeling the indifference has some portion
of the self which has been held in reserve, shall we say.
This holding of the self in reserve is a slight distortion of
the inner being which therefore requires the balance, the
balance being the releasing of the self which has been
held that it might be expressed. The entity express-
ing the unconditional love has no action within that is
held, but allows the free expression of the compassion
similar to that which one might feel for the newborn
infant in its innocent actions. Such an infant is easily
seen as worthy of unconditional love. When one can
feel such, shall we call it, emotion, for any entity at any
time for any reason, then that balance of unconditional
love has been achieved. May we answer you further,
my sister? K No, I believe that answers the question.
Thank you. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister. Is
there another query at this time? Carla Could you say
that indifference was quite a bit like unconditional de-
nial or rejection? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. Such terminology suggests the addi-
tion within the entity experiencing such a condition of
a somewhat negative concept. This is quite possible.
To exist—we correct this instrument. It is possible for
such to exist within an entity, that is, that the indiffer-
ence is distorted towards rejection. It is also possible
that the indifference would not have such a distortion.
It would be necessary to look at each particular case
as an individual situation. May we answer you further,
my sister? Carla No. I don’t want to get into seman-
tics. It’s just, I have noticed previously sometimes that
when people are really angry with you, it’s basically a
distorted expression of love. But when you’re looking
at blank indifference, you’re really looking at uncondi-
tional denial of your being practically. Not that it’s a
negative denial, it’s just that you don’t exist. And it’s
far harder to deal lovingly with that sort of a person
or to make some kind of a communication with that
kind of a person than to deal with a person who is hon-
estly upset with something that you’ve said or done or if
there’s a problem of communication because of the fact
that anger, even though it seems like a negative thing,
usually comes out rebounding into a very positive thing,
whereas indifference doesn’t have much of a snap to it. I
am Latwii. To comment upon your comment. We may
suggest that it is most difficult for indifference to be
pure, shall we say. It is most often the case that as you
have stated, the indifference is the perimeter of rejec-
tion and must first be penetrated before the truer feel-
ing of the heart is known. Indifference is an—we correct
this instrument—indifference is a state of being which
is most difficult to achieve and maintain for it is the
natural inertia or character, shall we say, of one’s being
to respond in some fashion to those experiences and en-
tities which surround one, thereby the use of catalyst is
greatly facilitated. Whereas if indifference truly exists,
then the use of catalyst is greatly hindered and in the
case where true indifference is felt, the use of catalyst is
zero. May we ... Carla Thank you. We thank you, my
sister. Is there another query at this time? K Yeah. I
don’t want to beat a dead horse, but let me see if I can

clarify this maybe for all of us. Particularly for me. I’ve
worked in lots of situations in life that could have torn
you apart; you do have to try to protect the self or you
get in as bad a state as the people you work with. And
when I talk of unconditional acceptance, that’s what I
mean. They have a right to be as ornery as all get-out
from my point of view. Or they have a right to do this
or that which is totally opposed to the way I think it
should be done. But when I’m talking about indiffer-
ence, I’m talking about stepping outside of the situation
and letting the situation be. If there’s nothing I see I
can do, then from my point of view, its just smart to
step out of and recognize the fact that you really can’t
help it very much. Now from that point of view, [that]
is what I’m talking about when I say indifferent. I am
indifferent because I don’t see anything I can do to help
the situation. Now in that context, it seems to me that
indifference is in a sense a caring thing. Is that right? I
am Latwii. In this instance we find that the word indif-
ference is not the correct description for the situation,
for where caring exists there is not the indifference. If
you have removed yourself from the situation which you
do not feel you may affect, then you have in some de-
gree built a perimeter, shall we say, around your caring,
yet the caring exists. And should the situation change
sufficiently, you may once again remove the perimeter
and exercise the caring. Whereas if true indifference ex-
isted, there would be no caring to generate the future
action. May we answer you further, my sister? [In-
audible] I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another
query at this time? M Yes, I have one. I want to beat
the dead horse a little more. To me, love is where an-
other human being brings out the best in me, positive
responses, whether they feel the same way about me or
not. If I love them, then they bring out positive re-
sponse in me. Or, if it’s both ways, if two people love
each other, they bring positive responses in each other.
Is that a definition of love? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. One may define any emotion
or term in any way as most entities, of course, do. The
bringing out of the best in another may be seen as one
portion of love, that being the inspirational quality, yet
one may see that the action called loving may also in-
clude the ability to accept the worst in another with the
same degree of enjoyment, shall we say, that the best
qualities are enjoyed. May we answer you further, my
sister? M Yes, I’m a little confused. Do you mean that I
would love a person that was extremely unpleasant, and
consistently extremely unpleasant, that that would be
a person that I would especially love? I am Latwii. We
have attempted to suggest that within the boundaries
of love, as defined, there are indeed no boundaries. By
this paradox we mean to suggest that love is exercised
by one who loves toward the object of love no matter
what expression the object of love has created. The child
eating the bowl of soup may spill the soup and create
the mess, yet receive love. The child may simply sleep
and yet receive the same love. The child may injure the
playmate, yet receive the same love. May we answer you
further, my sister? M Well, I’m not sure I exactly ... I
can understand loving something in a person who could
do no better, such as a child. But say a person was very
vicious, I would find that difficult to love them in the
same sense that I would love a person who was kind and
considerate. What is you opinion of that? I am Latwii.
In our humble opinion, my sister, each entity is but a
child. For the child on your planet is seen as one small in
experience, not aware of the total ramifications of each
and every action. Yet the child grows and becomes what
you people call an adult but this does not mean that the
entity knows whereof it acts. The one you have called
Jesus, while upon the cross, prayed to the one Creator
that it should forgive those about it, for they knew not
what they did. Yet were they not adults? Each upon
your planet is but a child in the great search for truth
and when one looks at each entity traveling that path,
that journey of seeking, one can see the many ways that
the ignorance is expressed. And even that entity which
you may call vicious does not yet know the full import
of its actions, but shall someday know them and shall
make a balancing action that all shall be made whole.
And it shall itself see the child within, always seeking,
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within.If,forexample,whatyoucalltheUFOswereto
land,speakopenlytoyourpeoplessothatallcouldsee
thegreatfeatsandmiraclespossibleinperformanceby
suchentities,thenundueweightwouldbegiventotheir
wordsandinnerseekinguponthepartofeachofyour
peopleswouldsuffer.Theconfusionthatexistsupon
yourplanetatthistimeismostimportant,foritthen
requiresthateachseekerattempttosortthroughthat
confusion,totakethatwhichhasvaluewithinitsseek-
inginmeditation,andtoenlargethereuponitusing
itasasignpostandtodiscardthatinformationwhich
hasnovalue.Inthisway,theseeker’sstrengthofbe-
ingisexercisedandtheseekergrowsspiritually.Ifthe
seekerdidnotusethediscriminationwhichconfusion
necessitates,theseekingwouldbelesseffective.The
truthexistswithineachentitynomatterwhatsourceis
information.Nochanneledinformationcanmatchthe
truthwhichlieswithineachbeing.Therefore,whenwe
speaktogroupssuchasthisone,wealwaysadviseeach
totakewhateverwesayasourofferingofservice,yet
ouropiniononly,totakethatwhichhasmeaning,to
discardthatwhichhasnone,forwearenotinfallible,
andseekonlytoserveaswhatmaybecalledtheguide.
Wecannotgivethetruthtoany.Thetruthisalready
withineachandawaitstheseeking.Mayweansweryou
further,mybrother?RNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.
Wethankyou.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?K
Yes,onebriefquestion.Ihaveinthepasthadsome
ofmybestfriendsbelieveintheliteralinterpretation
oftheBible,andourfriendshiphasnaturallygrown
aparteventhoughthat’snotthewayIwantit,but
doestakingtheBibleliterallypreventonefromseeking
andfindingoutwhoonereallyis?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Touseananalogyof
asimplifiednature,mightwesuggestthateachmeans
ofseekingandeachmethodutilizingitmightbeseen
asarunguponaladderorastepuponajourney.No
steppreventsthenext,yeteachstepisprecededbyan-
other,andshalleventuallybefollowedbyanother.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,thankyou.I
amLatwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?LYes,wouldyoubrieflydiscussthesubject
ofcompetition?I’mkindofpuzzledbytheapparent
paradox.Theconceptofcompetingagainstone’sother
selveswhileatthesametimedoingitasaformofshar-
ingwithone’sotherselves.Couldyouspeakbrieflyon
thatsubject?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Aswitheachactivitywhichisundertaken
bytheseeker,themotivationfortheactivityismost
important.Ifonewishestobeofservicewithanother
bysharingagamewhichcontainscompetitiveelements
ofentityagainstentity,therearethenmanyavenuesof
expressionavailable.Ifitisdesiredintruththatthe
otherselfbedefeated,thenthereistheexpressionof
theorange-rayenergycenterwhichis,aswehavemen-
tioned,butastepuponthepath.Ifothersarejoined
withinthecompetitionsothataunitconfrontsan-
otherunitandthegroupingscompeteforvictory,then
theyellowrayofthegroupeffortshasbeenexpressed.
Ifanyentitywithinthegamingcompetitionwishesto
expressitsloveforanyotherentitybysimplyjoiningin
whateveractivityisdesiredbytheotherentity,thenthe
green-rayenergycenterisactivated.Iftheexperience
canbeusedtoinspireloveorwisdomwithinanother,
thentheblue-rayenergycenterhasbeenutilized.The
possibilitiesofanyactivityareendless.Thedesireof
thoseundertakingsuchactivitiesismostimportantin
determiningwhatexpressionisexperienced.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?LNo,thankyou.I
amLatwii.Wethankyou.Wefindatthistimethere
isenoughenergywithinthisinstrumentforonebrief
querybeforeweleavethisgroup.Maywethenaskif
thereisanotherquery?QuestionerWillitneverstop
gettingworsebeforeitgetsbetter?IamLatwii.My
brother,itistheviewpointwhichdeterminesthedegree
ofworseorbetter.Tooneacertainsituationmaybe
quiteunbearable.Toanother,thesamesituationcom-
paredtoitsownmaybebliss.Withineachsituation
islove.WithineachistheCreator.Tofindthelove
andtheCreatorisyourhonorandyourprivilegeand
isapearlofgreatprice.Mayweansweryoufurther?
QuestionerNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.Wearemost

honoredtohavebeenabletoblendourvibrationswith
yoursthisevening,mybrothersandsisters.Wethank
youforthisservicewhichisatreasuretousandajoy
whichsingsthroughoutthecreation.Weremindeach
thatasimplerequestforourpresenceinyourmedita-
tionsisallthatisnecessaryforourjoiningyouthereat
thethroneoftheinfiniteCreator.Weleaveyounow,
rejoicinginloveandinlight.Weareknowntoyouas
thoseofLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIamnowwith
thisinstrument.Wegreetyou,myfriends,inthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.There’sa
very[inaudible]calmpresenttonight,anauraofpeace
iswithyou.Peaceisstemmedfrom[inaudible]ofthe
loveandthelightthatisyouandsurroundsyou.Peace
instillsyourmindasyousitinmeditationandopen
yourselftotheloveandlight.Anewworldofpeace,
itcomes[innewways].Thisgivesmanyofthepeople
ofyourplanet...Manysearchandtrytofindphysical
signs[inaudible]butfinditnot,fortheyhavenottaken
thetimetogowithinandlookandseethatpeaceis
notanexternalthing;itcomesfromwithin.Asyou
lookaround,andasyoubecomeaware,youwillsee,
feelthestruggles[inaudible].Learnfromthem.Asyou
meditatetonight,[inaudible].IamHatonn.Wewill
nowtransferthiscontacttoanotherinstrument.(Un-
knownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouagain,
mybrothersandsisters,intheloveandthelightofour
infiniteCreator.Myfriends,itisoftenhardtounder-
standhowonemightattainthatwhichwecallpeace,for
inmanyofthesituationsthatyouexperienceitseems
[inaudible].Indeed,therearetimesinyourliveswhen
thatwhichyouknowaspeaceseemseveninappropriate
forthesituationwithinwhichonefindsoneself.For,
asyouwellknow,therearemanysituationsinwhich
yourexpectedbehaviorpatternsdonotincludeadis-
playofpeacefulacceptanceasanoption.Myfriends,we
understandthatinyourillusiontherearetimeswhen
suchadisplayofcalm,relaxedacceptancemightbeof-
fensivetothoseotherselvesinyourpresencewhohave
expectationsofyou.Myfriends,itisnotthedisplay
thatissignificantbutrathertheinnerawarenessthat
onechoosestoacceptandmakeapartofoneself.It
isnotnecessary,myfriends,infeelingpeacetomake
youracceptanceofthatstateobvioustothosearound
you.Forconsiderationofone’sotherselvesisimpor-
tant.Yet,myfriends,donotletthisrequirementfor
reticencepreventyoufromacceptingwithinyoursoul
thecalmness,thetranquilityforwhichyoustrive.By
acceptingthisvibration,myfriends,withoutdisplay-
ingitsmanifestations,youmayfindyourselfavailedof
theopportunitytobeofservicetoyourbrothersand
sisters,foryouwillbecapableofextendingthatvibra-
tiontotheparticipantsinyoursmalldramawhilenot
distractingorfightingthemwithamoreobviousde-
notationbyyourfacialexpressionorverbalexpression.
Itissufficientinthesituationtoconsciouslyelectto
acceptpeacewithinyourself,and,inacceptingthatvi-
brationforyourself,thesamevibrationismademore
availabletothosenearbyyouwhoareable,eithercon-
sciouslyorsubconsciously,todetectthecomfortofthat
vibration.Wewillnowtransferourcontacttoanother
instrument.IamHatonn.(Unknownchanneling)Iam
Hatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrumentandgreetyou
withtheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.If
onlyyouwouldseethepeacewhichyoucanallowtofly
andbloomandradiate.Therecouldbeawholeroom
ofindividuals,eachradiatingtheirownpeace.But,if
onepersonleaveshisownspaceandtriestocontrolan-
othereitherbyunduepraise,bycriticism,byjudgment,
byturningtheotherpersonfromhisdesignatedpath,
peaceisnolongerintheroom.Respectinnerpeacein
eachperson.Givethemunderstandingtoallowthem
to[inaudible].Loveisallowingtheotherpersontobe
themselves.[Inaudible]selfinsomepeople.Youare
[inhuman],buttheyare[inhuman],and,whenyou[im-
prove]ontheirdestiny,you’recreatingchaos.Ifyou
wanttohavepeace,letotherindividualsfindtheirway.
Ifyouareinit,[inaudible].Ifyouarenotinit,they
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coveredalotofterritoryandIthankyouverymuch.
IamLatwii.Wethankyou,wethink.Maywehave
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI’mnotsure.(That’s
ajoke...)Weareuncertain,astowhethertolaugh.
CarlaIhaveaquestion.Ihardlyknowhowtoputit,
butIknoweverybodyhastheseexperiences.Ijusthad
onewhereIwasutterlyunabletolikeafellowhuman
being.Iwasperfectlywillingtolovehim,buttheguy
wasbeyondmetolove...[Sideoneoftapeends.]Carla
...thesecharactersasI’mlookingatmyselfinthemir-
ror.MyproblemhereisIcan’tfigureoutwhatportion
ofmyselfIdislike.Becausemywholereactiontothis
person’svibrations,evenonthetelephonewaspanic,
basically,Iwantedtogetaway.What’soccurringin
theseunfortunatecircumstancesandwhatisthereto
learn?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Againtherearenumerouspointstoconsider.
Onemayindeedlookatsuchanentityandseethose
facetsoftheselfwhichdonotwellreflect,shallwesay.
Ifanentityistooboisterous,ispresumptuous,makes
statementsofarrogance,onemayseethatoneisunable
toacceptsuchfacetsoftheself.Butitisalsothecase
thatanentitywhichhasdevelopedsuchcharacteristics
totheextentthatmastery,shallwesay,ofthemhas
beenachieved,anentitymaydevelopthetypeofbeing
whichisindeedavexationtoagentlerspirit.Asthe
pondinstillnesslieswithoutarippleonitssurface,the
stonewhenthrownintothepondcausesthedisruption
whichdoesdistortthebeingnessofthepond.Asyou
lookatanentitysuchastheonewhichyouhavede-
scribed,youmayseetheentityasofferingaverygreat
amountofwhatyouhavetermedcatalyst.Theamount
maybeinsuchdegreethattheveryheartofthebeing
whichisyourselfismuchdisturbed,asonecouldwell
expectfromanoverstimulationofthisnature.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaWhatisthereto
learn?IamLatwii.Asalways,mysister,thelesson
tobelearnedissomeaspectofloveandacceptance.
Itmaybe,however,thatthelovetobelearnedmay
haveanaspectofwisdomconnectedtoit.Thatis,how
besttolovesuchanentity.Itmaybethattolovesuch
anentityinthemosthelpfulwaytothatentitywould
benotthesimpleacceptanceofeveryportionwithout
comment,butthegentledirectingofloveinamanner
whichwouldattemptsomeformofsharingtheselfas
aninstructivetechniquesothattheentitymightknow
thatasyouacceptit,youalsohaveresponsesthatare
somewhatdisturbingthatyouwishtosharesothatthe
entitymightknowthatitisbeingperceivedinsuchand
suchamannerbyyourselfasyoulovetothebestof
yourability.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
CarlaMwastalkingearlieraboutnotthrowingpearls
beforeswineandgivingbackthereflectionofwhatshe
received.AndthisisbasicallywhatI’mhearingyousay.
ThethingthatbothersmeaboutthatisthatIperson-
allywouldprefernottogivemyopinionofaperson
regardlessofhowmuchthepersonbothersmeunless
thepersonasksme.IsthatadistortionthatIwouldbe
betteroffleavinginthecloset?Isitbettertogoahead
andbeoutspokenwhenanotherpersonisoutspoken,in
otherwordsbeareflectionofwhateveryou’rereceiving?
Itseemstomethatsometimestogivewhatyougetis
thepitsbecausewhatyou’regettingisnotwonderful,
orit’snotpositive,isnothelpful.Isthereaquestion
inthere?IamLatwii.Wefeelwehavediscernedyour
query,mysister.Wedonotmeantosuggestbyourpre-
viousstatementthatyoureflecttosuchanentitythat
whichyouarereceiving,fortodosowouldbetoput
yourselfatthemercyofanyentityofanynaturewhich
approachedyou.Thegreatlessonofyourdensityisthe
lessonoflove,acceptancewithoutcondition.Youspoke
astothelessonwhichcouldhavebeenlearnedwiththis
particularentity.Wespokeofarefinementtothelesson
oflove,thatbeingtheinclusionofaportionofwisdom
withthatlove.Thewayofwisdomistospeakclearly
andhonestlywithoutadedicationtotheoutcome,only
wishingtospeakclearly.Therefore,itispossibletore-
finethelessonoflovewithsuchanentity,andwestress
“refine,”whichsuggeststhatyoudoindeedacceptsuch
anentityfully.Andthisrefinementmaytaketheform
ofspeakinginamannerwhichismostdelicate,thatis,
speakingtowhatisperceivedasastumblingblock,shall

wesay,thattheentitymaynotbeawareof.Thisisnot
judgment.Asimplediscernmentinstead,whichoffers
onthe,shallwesay,ontheoutstretchedhandoflovethe
morselofwisdomwhichisgiveninloveandsuggestsa
refinementwhichmaybehelpfultotheentity.This,of
course,ismosthelpfulonlywhenasked,andinthiscase
wenotetherewasnosuchrequest.Thereforeitmaybe
thatsuchrefinementwouldnotbepossible.Inanycase,
therefinementisofferedonlywhenasked,andisfreely
offeredwithnodedicationtoitsacceptance,no,shall
wesay,argumentofitsgoodpoints;thesimpleexpres-
siongivenandwhetheritbereceivedorrejectedbeing
consideredunimportant.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Thankyouverymuch.
IamLatwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?MYes.Maybethisisthewrongapproach
tolife,butI’veoftenfoundpeoplewhothrowtension
atme.WhenIthrowitbackatthem,astheythrow
theballtomeandIthrowitback,theywillcomment
onmytensionandIwillsayI’vejustthrowntheten-
sionbackthatyouthrewatme,andsometimesIthink
theylearnbythereflectionofthemselvesinme.Isthis
wrong?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Againweassumeyouareawarethatthereare
nowrongactions.Theactionofwhichyouspeak,asall
actions,willteachacertainlessontoacertainentity
inacertaindegreeofefficiency.Youmaydowhatever
youwishandbeawarethatserviceisoffered,forthere
isnowaythatonemaynotbeofservice.Asyoumove
throughyourincarnationyouwilldiscovervariousways
ofincreasingtheefficiencyofyourserviceasyoubecome
moreconsciouslyawareoftheeffectsofyourthinking
uponyourexperience.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?MNo,Ithinkthatwasveryhelpful.ButIdo
haveaquestionthat’snotphilosophical.Ihaveweird
experiencesonoccasion,andthisisasampleofit.My
daughterandIwereinthecarThursdayandwewere
stoppingsomeplaceandIsaidtomydaughter,“Doyou
smellgasoline?”Shesaid,“No,Idon’tsmellathing”.I
said,“Ismellit,it’sgasoline.”Shesaid,“Idon’tsmell
athing.”SothatIwaspositiveitwasgasoline,Iwas
tryingtofigureouthowIcouldsmellitinthecar,and
thenIsaidtomyself,“Oh,Igotgasanhourandahalf
ago,andIbetIleftthegascapoff.”Andso,shegot
outofthecarandlookedandthegascapwasoffandI
wenttothegasstationandpickedupthegascapand
wenton.NowwhydidIsmellthatgasolineandshe
didn’t?FromwheredidIgetthatsmell?Becauseshe
saidtherewasnosmellinthecar.IamLatwiiandam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Tosimplysaythatyour
sensesaremoreacutethanthoseofyourdaughterisnot
completelyaccurate.Forinsuchaninstance,notonly
thesenseofsmellmaybeinvolved,butalsowhatmight
bedescribedasthesenseorawarenessofthingsasthey
shouldbe.Itmightbethatyoursenseofresponsibility
forthewell-beingofyourjourney,yourdaughter,and
thevehiclehadbeenalertedbythesubconsciousnoting
ofthegascap’somissionandthisthereforebecamethe
primarystimulusfortherememberinganalogythrough
theolfactorysenses.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysis-
ter?MNo,Idon’tcompletelyunderstandyoustill,but
Ithinkthat’sagoodanswer.Thankyou.IamLatwii.
Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?KYes,rightalongthelinethatMhasmentioned
aboutthegascap,I’vealwaysfacetiouslyandyetwith
somesinceritysaid,“Well,that’sjustmyguardianan-
gelwatchingafterme.”AndI’vealwayssaidthatand
essentiallyitis,I’massumingthesubconsciousmind
perceivingwhattheconsciousminddoesnotperceive.
Isthatright?IamLatwii.Insomecases,mysister,this
iscorrect.Butitmustalsobenotedthatindeedthose
beingswhichyoumaydescribeasguardiansorguardian
angelsdohavetheireffectanddocommunicatecertain
thoughtsattheappropriatemoments.Itisnotusually
possibletodiscernwhetherthethoughthascomefrom
thesubconsciousorfromsuchaguardian.Bothareof-
tenutilizedbythehigherselftorelaymessagesfrom
thehigherselftotheincarnatedselfwhichmovesin
theillusion.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?K
Well,nothatexplainsalotofriddlesinmylifebecause
Ineverworryaboutwhat’sgoingtohappentomewhen
IgooutbecauseIalwaysthinkthatguardianangelis
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would be more [inaudible], you will find peace, and they
will find peace. I am Hatonn, and I leave this instru-
ment. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you once
again in the love and the light of the infinite Creator and
shall continue [inaudible]. When one speaks or thinks
of peace in connection with what you call relationships,
there is a temptation to think about that peace which
is the absence of [strife]. This definition of peace, nega-
tive though it is, has sufficed for your peoples and what
you call your nations for many generations. And yet,
when we speak of peace, we do not speak of the absence
of anything but the presence of something that is very
much alive. This instrument has had occasion within
this past week to contemplate the structure of the ring,
the circle that so often is given [inaudible] one to another
as a symbol of a relationship. The symbol itself is that
of endlessness or eternity [inaudible] having no end will
continue [inaudible]. But, the two rings are not the same
diameter. They are made for different hands, and they
will not roll side-by-side at the same speed naturally.
No, this symbol is a symbol of our inner covenant, an
inner relationship, something which all that is counter
to the relationship is only symptomatic. [Inaudible] a
living relationship between any of two entities, there are
two eternal beings, separated and joined by the Creator.
The relationship is the Creator’s. Each of you within
this circle [inaudible] in an environment called the cre-
ation. That is all that there is. You will not ever be
[inaudible]. You will have change in perceptions from
reincarnation to reincarnation and from density to den-
sity, but you will always be in and of the creation. You
are a completely integral part of all that there is. You
are the completion of all that there is, and so is each
other entity with whom you come in contact. Therefore,
the ring, that great symbol which touches your peoples’
hearts [inaudible] may be seen far more nearly to be
a spiral. For those whom you contact in love reflect
back to you love a hundredfold, and you learn, in dis-
appointment and in joy, by all reflections as you move
every onward in an endless relationship. It may seem to
be a relationship with [inaudible], with a friend, with a
stranger, or that strangest of all concepts, [inaudible].
But we say to you that it is a relationship with the Cre-
ator. It was written that the one known as Jesus said,
“My peace I give unto you, not as the world gives do I
give unto you. My peace is [not understood].” As you
gaze about you, you will find a considerable amount of
the absence of strife. You will find those who have ac-
cepted the cooperative silence of the [inaudible]. We ask
you to look further; we ask you to begin with yourself;
we ask you to encounter a storm so great and so pow-
erful that it changes that personality that is capable of
indifference. We ask you to encounter your own caring
self, that first great ring of eternity, for only in full con-
science—we correct this instrument—[inaudible] of your
self can you become [aware] of the [course] of relation-
ships with others. And when that storm has left you,
you will find [effective] peace, a finely-tuned [inaudible],
a means of perception which includes both discrimina-
tion and sympathy. Above all, my friends, be aware that
that which joins each spiraling life path is the Creator.
You may feel separated; you may feel that there is the
possibility of union through finding special entities; you
may dream of the drama of what this instrument would
call star-crossed love [inaudible] that each relationship is
both separated and connected by the Creator. You are
all one, and all that you need will come to you. [For in]
the spiral of your being is all that there is. As always,
we ask firstly that you [inaudible], secondly, that you
choose wisely those words of ours that you find helpful
and discard the remainder, for we are your very falli-
ble brothers and sisters and have little more knowledge
than you. What we do have is a clearer understand-
ing of love. We would at this time close to [inaudible].
(Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I am now with this
instrument, and we will say one final word about peace.
My friends, the word, peace, or the concept of peace
may be compared to the anchor that holds the ship as
the waves beat against it, or the concept of peace may
be compared to the eye of the storm. In your illusion,
there are plenty of storms, but the eye is always, the
calm is always at the center of the storm. And, with-

out the anchor, the ship would be utterly helpless as it
tries to make the landing. And, my friends, this kind of
peace can be shared, and this kind of peace is [inaudi-
ble] to [inaudible]. And it is well to remember, again,
the words of Jesus, when he said, “My peace I give unto
you.” Therefore, it is worth seeking this kind of peace,
not only for the individual who seeks it, but for every
other individual. Again, may we say it has been a joy
to be with this group tonight, and we leave you now re-
joicing in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. I
am Hatonn. (Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn. I am
now with this instrument. I greet you in the love and
light [of the infinite Creator]. [Inaudible] peace is love.
[Inaudible], give love to someone. It is the fertilizer of
the soul. Love requires nothing in return; it is a free
gift; it does not control another person and does not
have to be returned with interest. At any time you give
this free love to another human being, you have reached
the greatest form of peace. Not only is it peace for your
soul, but you bring peace to other selves. If you can say
[inaudible] that you gave free love to another self, you
will find [inaudible]. It might be a good idea before you
rest at night to think about how much free love you’re
getting. And, if you did not see another human being,
did you think good thoughts about other people. This
too will bring you together. Love, undemanding, is the
highest form of peace. I am Hatonn, and I leave this
instrument. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I speak
through this instrument [only]. Too often [inaudible] to
this group, [inaudible]. We leave you in the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai vasu [in-
audible]. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you,
my friends, in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We are most pleased to be able once again to
speak to this group. We hope that we shall be able to
provide answers to those queries which have meaning to
you. We remind each present that our efforts [inaudible]
of this nature are as fallible as our brothers and sisters
of Hatonn, and we offer our words that perhaps another
aspect of your concerns might be uncovered so that you
yourselves might find the answers which you seek. May
we at this time, therefore, ask if there is a query with
which we might begin? Questioner Yes, Latwii. Why
does your presence cause such an uplifting experience?
I am Latwii ... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and am again with this instrument.
To continue, you have experienced a contact which cor-
responds to the energy center which you know as the
heart chakra. The vibration of love is the vibration of
our brothers and sisters of Hatonn, and therefore, when
we follow those of Hatonn, you may experience a res-
onating harmony between the two energy centers which
you may then interpret in any number of ways, the term,
uplifting, being such a description. May we answer you
further, my sister? Questioner No, I just wanted to let
you know it’s wonderful. Thank you. I am Latwii. We
are pleased that our presence is pleasing. May we ask if
there is another question at this time? Questioner Yes,
right along that line. I have one chair that I sit in for
my meditation, the same place all the time, and, when
I sit in that chair to dress, I feel nothing, but, when
I sit in that chair to meditate, there’s something hap-
pens. Would you comment on that? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. The chair used for
meditation builds an energy which surrounds it. The vi-
bration of this energy corresponds to your desire to seek
the truth. When you use this chair for meditation, you
open a door, shall we say, within your being that allows
this energy to be tapped and for you to become aware of
its presence. This is energy which you have built your-
self which you yourself then call upon and experience.
When you use this chair for another purpose, you may
consider the door to that energy closed. For then you
seek it not. It is often helpful to reserve such locations
or implements used in meditation for meditation alone
in order that the energy which you store in that location
might not be mixed with vibrations of a lesser nature.
May we answer you further, my sister? Questioner No,
thank you. That helped. One other question. I have a
friend who lives on the same floor of the condo where
I do, and she is suicidal. This is about the third bout
she’s had of depression. She tells me that she does not
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allow your light to shine and reach out quietly to those
around you. A quiet touch, the gentle hug, the lov-
ing look, the acceptance, all aids your peoples and your
planet. We join with you and pray. I am Hatonn. I
leave you now in the love and the light of the one in-
finite Creator. Adonai. (M channeling) I am Hatonn,
and am now with this instrument. I greet you with the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. At the time of
year on your planet when your people think of the Christ
who rose, realize that you too can rise. Second-density
entities are earthly. They think mainly of their imme-
diate environment. Think how wonderful it is that you
can see the sky and the sun and the moon and realize
that in no sense are you bound to the earth. Your soul
and your mind can soar. Many people who think they
are free are in prison and some people in prison are free
because their soul and their mind is not limited. Open
the gates and all eternity is within your grasp. Then
you will be able to leave this third density. Prepare
yourself to expand your soul and your mind and see the
beauty of eternity. Think how sad it would be if you
always had a roof over you and could never see beyond
the earth. When you become too involved in earthly
things, go out and look at the sky. Look at the sun
come up; watch the sun go down. Look at the moonlit
night. If you appreciate these things, you will never be
in prison. Your soul will soar forever. I am Hatonn.
I leave this instrument. (Carla channeling) I am Oxal,
and I greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light
of our infinite Creator. We thank you for the privilege
of sharing with you concepts related to those subjects
so familiar to you having to do with the birth of the one
you call Jesus. We would like you to consider the pas-
sage from your holy book, the Bible, which speaks of the
Word which was made flesh and dwelt among you. It
then compared that happening to the light that shines
in darkness. The darkness does not know the light, but
it cannot overcome the light. There is much to consider
in these phrases concerning each entity’s spiritual birth
within incarnational experience. Each at some point
within the incarnation consciously chose to be born in
spirit or each would not be within this circle. For we are
called by a harmonious and unified circle of those who
seek. In the same sense that the light came into the
darkness does the spiritual self consciously come into
being within, that manifestation of being which is each
entity within the illusion. And so each of you experi-
enced the conscious acceptance of a portion of the self
being born that was not there before and that is to the
remainder of the conscious self as a light in the darkness.
Further, the incarnational experience within the illusion
is designed to challenge that light. Growth of the light
does not occur except by intent. It may not be the
conscious intent to grow spiritually. It may simply be
the dogged intent to survive without harming another.
Many are the souls that have been harvested whose con-
cept of the truth was never articulated, yet whose lives
became radiant because the light shone in the darkness
and the darkness could not overcome it. When each pe-
riod or portion or phase of the spiritual or metaphysical
journey commences, turn again to the experience of the
one known as Mary, the mother of Jesus. Each mother
physically experiences the nurturing of that in darkness
which will be delivered forth into the light. However,
when viewed in the spiritual or metaphysical sense, you
may see this deliverance as one which is pondered, as
it is written in the same holy work, in the heart as you
nurture your own infant spirits, and indeed, each new
phase of our journey renders you an infant again, it is
well to ponder all things in your heart. For yours is the
responsibility for your spirit and some care may well be
taken, therefore. It has been written, although mythi-
cally rather than literally, that the one known as Jesus
was forced to flee to the desert as a young child to es-
cape death at the hand of that which may be called
a negative influence. Have you given yourselves time
and place for constant spiritual birthing and then care-
ful nurturing in the desert or dry place where all things
may best be made plain within while remaining secret
from the external illusion? The external illusion chal-
lenges each entity in its journey constantly. Therefore,
a portion of this holiday or holy day which you know as

Christmas may well be devoted to the consideration of
these movements or dynamics in the life of the growing
spirit within. That which comes from you must needs
first come to you. The desert is the perfect sequel to
the poverty and simplicity of the manger. In all hu-
mility console yourself in secret as each new phase of
being begins its development. And only when it can
stand and walk within you may you then go forth in
the manifestation of illusion and speak of those things
which you have realized. We are with you as you con-
tinuously begin a great story of birth and death and
transformation. May your learning be filled with light.
We can only give you our opinion that darkness shall
never overcome that light. But that opinion we do give.
Arise and shine in good time and know that you are not
in any sense alone. For all who seek, seek one thing. All
are one thing. In the beginning was love. What is your
incarnation? Love. How may you manifest it? That,
my friends, is worth some work. I am Oxal. I leave
you in the love and the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you,
my friends, in love and light. We are privileged once
again to be able to join your group. We thank you for
extending this invitation to us this evening. May we
ask then if there might be a question with which we
might begin our humble service? S Yes, Latwii, I have
a question. What can you tell me, if anything, of the
phenomenon known as twin souls? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. We find that this
term and others among your peoples has become some-
what overworked, shall we say. There are among those
who seek the truth many concepts which fascinate the
mind. The very seeking of truth opens new vistas and
presents the mind with information and experience of
such a revolutionary nature, shall we say, that often it
is difficult for the seeker to discern those concepts which
have merit from those which merely attract attention.
The concept of the twin soul, soul mate, and twin flame
or twin ray is a concept which has some basis in what
you may call fact, but which offers little of value in the
seeker’s experience. Though there are entities who have
from the great reaches of time and space as you know
them come into the earth planes as groups and even as a
type of mate, there is, in our humble opinion an overem-
phasis upon such a phenomenon to the point where the
searching for one’s, shall we say, other half becomes a
replacement for the searching for truth. Therefore may
we say that such phenomena do exist, yet are quite in-
significant when viewed in relations to the purpose for
such incarnation. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? S No, thank you, Latwii. I am Latwii. We are
most grateful to you, my sister. May we attempt an-
other query at this time? K Yes. What can you say
about an entity or entities in general who are almost
incapable of making decisions. Even the decisions that
really demand attention. What I’m asking is, is de-
velopment stunted, or why do some entities have such
difficulty in making decisions? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. As with any distortion
which any entity may express, the causes are not only
many, but often complex in number. For example, an
entity may have the difficulty in deciding due to some
blockage within the entity’s energy centers having to
do with clear perception of the self or other selves and
the relationship between. Another entity may also ex-
perience a difficulty in making the decision because of
a great desire never to infringe upon another’s free will,
yet see the great difficulty in achieving this high ideal
and moves not, that it may not infringe. Yet another
entity may suffer the difficulty of making decisions be-
cause of the ability to analyze having been, shall we say,
hampered or hindered in early incarnational experience
so that the information necessary to the mind for ac-
tion is slow in accumulation. Another entity may feel
the paralysis of non-movement of difficulty in decision
making as a portion of a process of balancing actions
at another time which moved with too great a speed,
shall we say, and with carelessness. Therefore it is not
easy to discern which situation has resulted in the in-
ability to make the decision. We hopefully have not
been unable to make a decisive statement. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? K No, thank you. You’ve
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want[anyhelp],andyetIfeelthatshe’sreachingout
tome,andIhavetoconfessIhavesomemixedfeel-
ingsaboutwhetherIshoulddoanything,or...I’mnot
sure.Wouldyoucommentonthat?IamLatwii.My
sister,toserveanotherismostdifficult.Fortoserve
mostperfectlyistoprovidetheserviceforwhichthe
otherseekswithoutinfringinguponthatentity’sfree
will.Oftenamongyourpeoplesentitiesdonotknow
whattheywishwithoutgreatsearchingwithin.Many
worriesmaybespokenastothisorthatdesire.Often-
times,thedesiresconflictsothatanotherhearingthe
speakingmayfindconfusionandnotknowtheheartof
theother’sdesires.Thisconfusionisofthemind.Seek
yethentobeofservicebyknowingyourheart.Inyour
meditation,openyourbeingtothedesiretoservethe
oneCreatorhowevertheopportunitymayarise.Inthis
stateofopenness,thenaskwithinifyoumayservean-
other.Awaittheresponse.Iftheresponseisyes,ask
how.Again,awaittheresponse.Atthedepthsofyour
being,youareonewiththosewhomyouseektoserve.
Whenyouqueryinthismanner,youtouchthatpointof
unityandmightthenfindmoreclearlythepathopened
beforeyouofservicetotheother.Mayweanswerfur-
ther,mysister?QuestionerNo,thanks.Thathelped.I
amLatwii.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Carla
[Inaudible].IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wefindsomedifficultyinrespondinginfull
tothisquery,fortheafflictionofthethroatregionand
thechestregionoftheoneknownasLissymbolicand
hasassourceacatalystwhichseeksefficientuse.And
thecommunicationofonebeingismostnecessaryfor
entitiesuponyourplanetatthistime.Fortosharethe
heartofbeingistosharelove.Atthesegatherings,the
focusisrefinedsothatthemanifestationswhichaccom-
panythisdesireofeachentityarealsointensifiedfor
each,eachinauniquemanner.Maywebeoffurther
service,mysister?CarlaYes,firstIgraspthatthereis
muchunsaidwhich[fallsinthe“out-of-bounds”realm].
Second,IbelieveIheardintherethatthere’sapos-
sibilitythatthatwaspartbutnotalloftheproblem,
thatpartoftheproblemifhe’sallergictocatsbyany
chance,shouldIbedoingsomethinglikeputtingthe
catsinanotherroom[thatI’mnotdoing]?IamLatwii
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindno
suchdifficultywiththeoneknownas[inaudible].May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thanks.Iam
Latwii.Wethankyou,mysister,foryourconcern.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?QuestionerHatonn,
canyoufeelthepeacewithineveryoneinthisroomto
thepointwhereitoverflowsintolove?IamLatwii,and
canevenfeelthelovewithintheonesknownasHatonn.
Althoughweareofonebeing,wehavedifferentsound
vibrations.Toansweryourquery,wemaysaythatthe
lovewithinallcreationisavailabletoeachentitywhose
senseofseekinglovehasbeenopenedwidebythede-
siretoknowlove.Therefore,itisourjoytoknowthe
lovewithinthisgroup,uponthisplanet,andthroughout
theuniverseofthisoctaveofbeingness.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,thankyou.Iam
Latwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?QuestionerIhaveonemorequestion.We
havesomepeopleleavingthisgroupwhoareverymuch
apartofthisgroup.IsthereanywayonSundaynight
thatwecan[inaudible]howmuchwefeelforthemto
theareainwhichtheywillbe?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Thewaysinwhichthis
mightbedonearenumerous.Youcould[inaudible]at
acertaintime,completearitualofyourowndescrip-
tionwhichwouldpersonifyandsendonitswaythelove
whicheachfeelsforthosewhoshallsoonbedeparting
thisgroup.Youmayalsoatanytimeinyourmeditative
state[divedeep]totheheartofyourbeingwhichisthe
heartoftheirbeingaswellandreachinloveandknow
thatthereitisfeltforthemaswell.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?QuestionerYes,couldweseta
time?Iknowthereisa[inaudible]differenceintime
wherethey’regoingtobe,butcouldwesetatimefora
fewminutessothattheyknowthatwe’regoingtosend
themloveatthatparticulartime.Wouldthatbehelp-
ful?IamLatwii.Thiswouldbemosthelpful,indeed.
Mayweansweryoufurther?QuestionerNo,thankyou.
Thatwasveryhelpful.IamLatwii.Wearepleasedto

beofservice.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?[No
furtherqueries.]IamLatwii.Wefindthatwehaveex-
haustedthequeriesfortheevening.Thepleasurewhich
wetakeinthisendeavorisofgreatdimension.Wethank
eachpresentforofferingthisservicetousthatwemight
morefullyappreciatetheendlesslovewithineachand
withintheoneCreator.Wefindeachopportunityto
jointhisgroupatreasure,andwecherisheachoppor-
tunity.Remember,myfriends,asimplerequestforour
presenceisallthatisnecessaryinyourmeditations,and
weshalljoinyoutoaidinthedeepeningthateachmight
findthepeacethatisthefoundationofeachbeingand
thepeacewhichbindsallintoonegreatbeing.Weare
knowntoyouasLatwii.Weleaveyounow,myfriends,
rejoicinginloveandlightandinthegreatpeaceofthe
onegloriousinfiniteCreator.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn,]andwegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Now
[is]thetimeofforgetfulness[inaudible][asyousitin
thiscircle],youstruggleagainstthepressuresofthe
illusion.Nowarethedarkanddismaldays,the[inaudi-
ble],[cloud-filledhours].Nowisthetimeofeachpil-
grimrestingquietlyundertheskeletonofaonce-leafy
tree,[inaudible]thedustymilesbehindandpondering
thebendintheroadaheadandwhichturnshouldbe
takenwhentworoadsconverge.Nowisthetimewhen
thewearypilgrimmaylearnthelesson[inaudible],for
uponitssurfaceisnothingofcomfort.Itisacreature
forgedinfireandleftto[weather]themillennia.As
theweathermoves,somovesthe[inaudible].Itmaybe
shapedbywater[inaudible],butitmustbe;ithasno
nimblefeet,norshallitever,a[inaudible]untoitself
[moreofitself].[Inaudible]withlightandlaughter,and
yet,myfriends,upontherock[the]pilgrimmaygazeto
seemossandlichengrowinggreenandvivid[evermore],
sharinglightandlaughterand[growth]sothateventhe
barerockfindscompanionship,findsthatwhichdraws
uponit,findsthatwhichveryslowlybringsthegreat
elementswhich[composeit]towardsthe[inaudible]to
grow,toturntowardsthelightandtoseeklaughterthat
istheharvestofgrowth.Itisnotwithinus,asthose
whoofferourhumblewordstoyou,tospeakeasywords
aboutdifficultmatters.Farmoreisitlikeustospeak
inmanydifferentwaysaboutthatwhichiseasy[tous],
forwhenwespeakoflove,whenwespeakoflightand
whenwespeakoftheoriginalThought,wespeakofthe
mostsimple[union]ofallthatthereisandtheseeking
ofitinmeditation.Butthereisagreatdesireinthis
group,asweperceive,toputforthintomanifestation
[a]not-so-hazypictureofspirituality,[not]somemotto
uponawall,somewordseasilyspokenandmoreeas-
ilyforgotten,butratheradesiretolearntobeaclear
andlucidmanifestationoftheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator.And,whenwebegintospeakofthe
manifestationofthatinwardgracewhichcomestothose
whoseek,wethenmustspeakassimplyaspossible,in
parableanddescription,ofthegreatcomplexitywhich
youfaceasyoufacetheillusion.Itisourthanksgiving
andourjoytogreeteachotherwithinandbeyondthat
illusion,yetweknowalsothatyouarethepilgrimsof
therockandthattherearemany,manytimes,asyou
wouldsay,whenyour[cane]shallfailyou,whenyour
legsgrowwearywithworking,andwhenyourmindcan
nolongerhearthesilenceofthattruthwhichyouseek.
Sityoudown[inaudible]andknowthatthereisnoneed
foryoutocarrythosedifficulties,confusionsandbur-
denswhichareyoursbyusingyourownresources.It
istobeexpectedthatyoushallnotbeabletocarry
whatloaditisthatyouface,foritisonlyinworking
withthedifficultiesthatseemtolimityourtime,your
space,andyourpeacethatyoulearnatlasttoturnand
seekfortheinfinityofstrength,loveandlightwhichlies
withinyou.Ifyouarearock,ifyoumustnakedlyface
yourburdens,howisitthenthatyouaretemporarily
unawareofthatwhichisalive,miraculouslyandimpos-
siblyalive:mossuponstone.Doesthemossgainits
foodfromtheairitself?Doesisfeeduponthestone?
Neitheroftheseistrue,myfriend,andyetmossdoes
grow.Youareneverwithoutcomfort,althoughyoumay
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andtheinevitabilityoftheoneoriginalThought?How
manytimeshaveyoucenteredyourselfwithintheCre-
ator?Itisdifficulttoimagineturningyourselftowards
theCreator,asyoumayfindtheCreatorinanyquar-
terwithin,without,northandsouth,eastandwest,in
thefacesofstrangersandofthemostdearlybeloved.
AndyettheCreator’soriginalThoughtismostoften
missedevenuponthefeastcelebratingthegrowthof
thespirit,aspiritnewwithinyou,new,indeed,each
dayaseachdayyouturntowardsthatCreator,that
originalThoughtoflove,andofferthatday,thatmo-
ment,totheserviceoftheCreator,totheserviceofthe
Creatorinothersandinyourself.Yourlipshavemoved
manytimesthisday.Howmanytimeswhentheymoved
hastheintentionbeentoaidinthespiritualevolution
ofyourselforanother?Weaskthesequestionstostrip
awayaveneerofoldandtarnishedmythandlegendand
destructivedistortionsurroundingthatwhichisneeded
tonurtureyourownevolutionofmind,bodyandspirit.
Whatyouseekinrockorstarorwordorsignmayfar
morefruitfullybesoughtwithintheconfinesofthemed-
itationandwithintherecessesof[inaudible]heartthat
[inaudible]thechannelingofthatonegreatThoughtof
lovethroughtheselftothoseaboutyou.Inorderto
setaboutthebusinessofseekingandtocontinuewhen
thewayseemssteepand[inaudible],youhaveprovided
yourselveswithahostofangelicpresences,withthose
oflightvibrationwhosupporteachlovingthoughtand
eachcaringaction.Youmaybesolitaryfrommen,but
youshallneverbesolitaryfromthegraceandthecon-
solationofthosemessengerswhoservetheCreatorby
caring,insympathyandinlikemind,forallthosewho
desiretobecomeatransparentbeingfullofthelightand
theloveoftheCreator.Inyourmeditations,inyour
actions,youarenotalone,unlessyouchoosetoshut
thedooruponmanyandmanywholoveinthename
oftheFather.Duetothefatigueofthisinstrument
weshallallowthiscontacttoberelativelybrief.We
thankthisinstrumentformakingitselfavailable.You
knowusasthoseofHatonn.Wearealwaysavailable
toaidyouinthedeepeningofyourmeditativestate.
Pleaserememberthatwearebutfalliblebrothersand
sisters.Ourthoughtsaresharedfreely[butonly]with
theunderstandingthatwehavenoclaimtoinfallibility.
Therefore,takewhatyoucan,takewhatisofaidand
dismisstherest,forwewishtoaidyou,notconfuse
you;toinspireyou,notcauseyouastumblingblock.
Weleavethisinstrumentintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Adonaivasuborragus.[Pause]
(Unknownchanneling)IamLatwii,myfriends,andI
greetyouintheloveandinthelightofouroneinfi-
niteCreator.Itisonceagainourgreatprivilegetobe
askedtojointhisgroup.Itisourhumblehopethatwe
mightonceagainbeofsomesmallservicebyattempt-
ingtoanswerthosequerieswhichyouhavethisevening.
Therefore,mayweaskforthefirstquery?Questioner
IwouldliketoknowifIamdoingtherightthingby
startingthischurch,andifitwillgothroughasIam
hoping?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Wefindinaqueryofthisnaturethatwemust
begeneralinrespondingforwerewetogiveinformation
ofaspecificnaturewhichaffectedyourfuture,thenwe
wouldberemovingthedoubtwhichhasthevaluable
serviceofpreparingyourwillforthattaskwhichyou
propose.Asageneralresponse,therefore,letussay
thattolookwithintheheartforthedeepestservice
possibleandtomeditateuponthecarryingoutofthose
heart’sdesiresisthatwhichisthemosthelpfultothe
seekeroftruth.Ifyoulookwithinyourbeingandask
whatcanbedone,andwaitthenforthatportionof
yourselfwhichhasallanswers,thenitshallberevealed
untoyouthepathwhichismosthelpfultotread.Re-
movefromyourbeingfearthatyoushallfailandgo
forthinthegloriouslightandloveoftheoneCreator
thatexistsatthecenterofyourbeing.Youmaynot
accomplishthosethingswhichyousetbeforeyourself
inpreciselythemannerwhichyouhavearrangedthem.
Thisisnottosaythatyoushallfail,forthereisnot
suchconcepttoonewhoseeksthetruth.Thewillof
theoneCreatormovesinwayswhicharemostmyste-
rioustothoseuponyourplanet,foryouexistwithina
veilofforgetting.Butknowyethateverdoyouglorify

theoneCreatorwhenyouseektoknowthetruthand
toserveinthepurestmannerpossible.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?QuestionerShouldIchange
inwhat...inmystriving,inthedirectionIamgoing?
IsthereanyreasonwhyIshouldchangeinwhatIam
tryingtodo?IamLatwii.Mybrother,onceagainwe
findthenecessityforspeakingingeneralterms.Forus
toadviseachangeinthepathwhichyoutreadwould
beexerciseanundueinfluenceuponyourfreewill.We
askonlythatthosesuchasyourselfwhoseektobeof
servicebeeverawarethatserviceiseverpresent.Your
journeyshallbefullofchangebutalwaysshallitcon-
tainservice,forthereisonlyonebeingofwhichyouare
apart.Therefore,therecanonlybeservicetothatone
beingwhoistheCreatorwithin.Mayweansweryou
further,mybrother?QuestionerThankyou,Latwii.I
amLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyou,mybrother.
Youdousagreathonorbyaskingourhumbleservice.
Insuchamannerdowelearnmoreofthelightand
theloveoftheoneCreator.Mayweaskatthistimeif
theremightbeanotherquestion?Questioner[Inaudi-
ble].IamLatwii.Wethankeachpresentforallowing
ustojoinourvibrationswithyoursthisevening.An
eveningwhichismostholyamongyourpeoples.An
eveningwhichexpressesandexperiencestheloveofthe
oneCreatorinawaywhichismostjoyfuluponyour
planet.Weremindeachthatasimplerequestforour
presenceinyourmeditativestateisallthatisnecessary
forustojoinourvibrationswithyoursandtodeepen
yourmeditativestate.Weshallnowleavethisgroup
andthisinstrument,rejoicinginthatloveandlightand
thatunityoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Blessingsand
peace.IamLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Schanneling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththisin-
strument.Wegreetyou,ourfriends,intheloveand
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorandaregreatlypleased
tobecalledtoyouthiseveningtobeofwhatsmall
servicewemaybe.Wehavebeenenjoyingyourfriend-
ship,theloveyouhaveshared.Wehavebeenwatching
atthistimeofyearyoucallChristmas.Thelovethat
hasbeenshownuponyourplanetisgreatindeed.Foras
thetimeofharvestgrowsnearer,myfriends,moreand
moreofyourpeoplewillcometoknowoftheloveand
lightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itisonessuchasyourselves
thatdaretoletthelightshinethatiswithinyouand
todrawotherstothelight,towhatwebelieveisthe
path,theshortestpathtothefinalgoaloftheoneorig-
inalThought.Thereismuchuponyourplanetatthis
timewhichmaycausedisturbanceamongyoushould
youdwellonthosethings.But,myfriends,thereisalso
much,muchhappeningthatshouldcausegreatjoyin
yourheartsandyoursoulsandyourminds.Lookabout
you,myfriends,atthelovethathasbeendisplayed,
thathasbeenshowereduponyou,withaheartfelthug
fromafriend,withaglancethatisfullofloveandshar-
ingoftwosouls.Myfriend,thesearethethingsthat
shouldoccupyyourminds,forwhenoneloves,thatlove
candonothingbutgrowandgrow.Atthistimewe
wouldtransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Cchannel-
ing)IamHatonn,andIamnowwiththisinstrument.
Wegreetyouagain.Theloveduringthistimeofyour
yearisatalevelrarelyreached.Manyatthistimefeel
thatspecialneedtoquietlygiveofthemselveswithout
thoughtofrewardorofthereturnoflove.Theshining
ofyourlight,thegivingofyourlovedoesnotneedan
audienceorconditions,forasyoucelebratethebirthof
theonethatyourpeoplesseeastheidealofloveand
light,never—correction—theoneknownasJesus,that
manyuseastheirideal,refrainedfromshowmanship,
camequietlyandhumblyintoyourworldandreached
andtouchedinsilenceandgave[up]thethoughtofre-
wardforhimself.Eachtimethatyoureachedoutand
gaveofyourselfthelightshonethatmuchbrighter.My
friends,yourlight,thelightofyourfellowbeings,glows
warmlyatthistime.Yourplanetfeelsthehealinglove
andresponds.Itwouldbewellifthefeelingsoflove
couldcontinueatthislevel.Foratthistimeinyour
illusionthereismuchneedforloveandlight.Much
healingneedsdoingandcanbedone.Soifyouwould,
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choose to avoid embracing that comfort. You may wish
to push on with your cane and your weary legs to han-
dle those relationships which are difficult, to do your
duty, to ponder your [inaudible] and to forge your way
ahead, saying sternly to yourself that you shall be equal
to your task. But, my friends, the serenity of the great
surrendering of that point of view is one of the great ini-
tiations into pilgrimage. As you face that which comes
to you, rejoice when it comes to you, but, when it comes
to you to be driven to rest upon your stone and gaze
from [inaudible] difficulty, remember, inasmuch as you
can, that your desire to seek the truth may best be man-
ifested in your illusion by a surrendering, a giving up of
the [hardness] of your nature. For, when there is that
surrender, you become a thing able to manifest growth
and light and laughter where there was only stone. It
is not for us to be bold and say to this assemblage that
you must do this or do that, but, as we know that you
seek, we can only recommend, as we always do, that
meditation is the greatest tool which you possess for
lifting that stoniness from your countenance and from
your inner character. Do you make a fist? Relax your
hand. Do you set your face against a wind? Bow to
it. Do you attempt to speak? Listen. Do you want to
serve? Be silent. For that consciousness which serves
will serve through you, not from you, and you cannot
be clear while you [yourself] are very, very sure that
you know how to serve. We would like to close through
the instrument known as [inaudible]. If this instrument
would find that acceptable, we shall now transfer this
contact. I am Hatonn. (Unknown channeling) I am Ha-
tonn. I am now with this instrument. I greet you in
the love and the light of the Creator. I could not bring
any difficult thoughts to this instrument, she is much
too joyful. So, if you will bear with me, we will dis-
cuss [inaudible]. Do you glory in the fact that you can
see, or are you uncomfortable because of the things you
see? There are many unpleasant things [inaudible], but,
if you do not look [inaudible], you do not glory in the
fact that you can see, and every beautiful thing you see
makes the world more beautiful. Do you glory in the
fact that [you] can hear? Truly, there are harsh [inaudi-
ble], but it is remarkable that you can hear them. Do
you have any idea of what stillness [inaudible]? Even
harsh sounds are better than [none]. Do you glory in
the fact that you can [taste]? Maybe things are not sea-
soned, but you can taste them. Are you thankful that
you can smell? Some things are unpleasant, but they’re
better than [nothing]. Do you make a point of smelling
the fresh air, smelling the clean baby, smelling the [infi-
nite] smells of the [inaudible]? Do you glory in this? Do
you glory in the fact that you can feel? Your hands may
be rough, they may be calloused, but you can feel. Do
you glorify [inaudible] by seeing and feeling beautiful
things? Do you glory in the fact that you have feelings
and people to love? Do you spend your time loving, or
do you do the reverse, do you spend it hating? The
choice is yours. You can make the world beautiful and
loving, or you can not appreciate these things. The
Mona Lisa was just a painting until someone said it was
beautiful. And, every time another person says it is
beautiful, it becomes more beautiful. Spend your time
going around the world seeing beauty, feeling beauty,
touching beauty, smelling beauty, loving. These very
acts will change the world. I apologize for the cheerful-
ness of this instrument, but she has gone through a dark
tunnel and she has seen the light, and no other thoughts
will come to her. I am Hatonn, and I leave this instru-
ment. (Carla channeling) I am Latwii. I greet you in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. It is a
great pleasure to speak briefly through this instrument,
since we normally cannot use this instrument due to its
prohibition against using the question and answer for-
mat. We could, of course, give the answers and leave
off the questions, but this might not serve the interests
of the group as well. Or, we could pose the questions,
and leave you to answer later. Again, that might not
serve the group. We do wish to express to you our
great joy that we are incorporated with you in the great
body of creation. Can any consolation be greater than
the knowledge that such an infinity called love lies in
the hearts of those friends along the way? We do not

think so. We had [entered into] contact [with the one]
known as A for the questions and answers; however,
we were sadly rejected. We shall adapt once again in
our most meek guise to contact this extremely helpful
instrument. [Inaudible] sharing this instrument [inaudi-
ble], there is no need to [inaudible] unless it is [freely]
desired at this particular time. For all questions shall
truly be answered. It is only a matter of time. Each
of you knows your own questions, but, more than that,
my friends, each of you knows your own answers. We
merely facilitate the process from time to time and, in
other cases, we fear, sadly confuse you. What a joy it
is to use this instrument. We would now leave it in
love and light in hopes of transferring to the instrument
known as A, if this instrument would be willing to ac-
cept the contact. I am Latwii. (A channeling) I am
Latwii, and we are now with this instrument. We greet
you all once again, and we come in hopes of answering
your queries. So, without further ado, are there any
questions? Questioner I have a question ... Is [M] with
us in spirit tonight? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
question. My dear, we would just like to say that, in-
deed, the one known as [M] is with you all always, and
the thought is all that is needed to send your love to
him also, for indeed his love can be felt here. May we
answer you further? Questioner No, thank you, Latwii.
I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another question
we might answer at this time? Carla We’re practicing a
piece called Magnificat, which is what Mary, mother of
Christ, was supposed to have said when the angel gave
her the bad news, or good news, whatever, about being
pregnant, and I had pondered to myself without com-
ing to a conclusion whether or not the historical Mary,
mother of the historical person Jesus, was called upon
when so many people concentrated upon words like this
and also the Ave Maria in other prayers to that saint
or whether those prayers were given over to a, shall we
say, an angelic presence that took on the vibration of
her function in life. I am Latwii, and, my sister, we are
aware of your query. To answer this we would have to
say that, indeed, when the call is made, or when the
prayers and the words you have mentioned are spoken,
this, indeed, is heard by the original one you know as
Mary. For this was the desire and therefore other [in-
audible] you call angelic souls do not [—we correct this
instrument.] The other souls have not been requested to
answer the calling. May we answer you further? Carla
Yes. When I think about either Mary or Jesus or any
of those figures so centrally in that great story, I think
about the intensity or the degree of prayer that is offered
up. And I wonder whether or not if these incarnated
entities are those ones, those single entities to whom
these prayers are offered whether or not they might be
in some way parts of the kind of the social memory
complex that [inaudible] are, for instance so that the
entire social memory complex could have that vibration
of Mary, for instance. This may run really close to the
Law of Confusion, so I understand if you can’t answer
that. I am Latwii, and, my sister, we would like to say
that, in some respects, it might be difficult to compre-
hend the meaning of one soul listening to the calls and
prayers, for it might seem overwhelming, but it is less
overwhelming to think that one group which acts as one
would have or would be less overwhelmed. Therefore,
we shall allow you to decide if the one of Mary is the
same or different than the one of a group and the pos-
sibilities of ... if the one of Mary is a single or a single
group. May we answer you further? Carla No, I think
I have it sorted out, thank you. I am Latwii, and we
thank you. Is there another question at this ... [Side
one of tape ends.] (A channeling) ...and the small task
that Mary accomplished would seem so simple in some
respects; yet, by some very, very difficult ... yet, the
outcome was one such that there was an inspiration, or
there was an individual that could be pondered, and,
during the glorification, there was and there still is this
pondering which is the seeking. My sister, may we an-
swer you further on this [inaudible]? Carla No, thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, once again. Is
there another query that we may answer? [No further
queries.] I am Latwii, and we shall now be leaving this
group once again. It indeed has been a pleasure to be
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but we shall stick to the generals of the question. What
you see as creation is an illusion designed to provide dif-
ferent experiences for the purpose of learning. That of
learning is to seek and become aware of the one infinite
Creator, and become aware of the oneness. There are
many different facets to the oneness, and you are a part
of it as is the Confederation, and as we are. My sister,
as we have said before, we are those desiring to serve by
coming to those who call upon our services. We desire
to help with those seeking and those wishing to learn.
[Side one of tape ends. Some minutes are not recorded.]
(A1 channeling) ...is very hard to give, for we do not
wish to give a concrete answer because, my sister, this
is what you are seeking to learn. You are seeking to
learn what the creation is, and it might take the fun
out of it if we tell you the whole story. May we answer
you further? R Well, just on your last comment, may I
ask. Do you know the whole story? My sister, no. We,
indeed, are also seeking and learning. That is why it
is difficult to answer the question. R Will this seeking
and learning ever cease to be? I am Latwii. My sister,
we have a great deal of difficulty answering this, but we
would wish to give our one belief, and we are sorry to
say this. All things are possible. My sister, we would
also like to add that at times you know as much as we
do, for we all know the answers. May we answer you
further? R No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you for your desire to learn. Is there another question
we may answer at this time? S Yes. As part of our
tuning we say the Lord’s prayer which is a prayer to our
God. Do you also have a God? I am Latwii, and, my
sister, there is the technicality of words. We choose to
think of the one infinite Creator. May we answer you
further? S No, thank you. Is there another question
we may answer? A2 Yes, Latwii, I have one. In private
meditation when I call upon you, can you help me learn
to distinguish, or is there a way that I can distinguish
with some better degree of certainty whether I am in
actual contact with you or whether it’s my own imagi-
nation running wild and having fun? I am Latwii, and,
my sister, first of all, there is just having the trust in
your wild imagination, for indeed it is difficult to be-
lieve in something you cannot see, for we will not come
and knock at your door and walk in your house. My
sister, therefore we visit you in meditation, and we first
of all would say that in calling us it might be of a good
point to challenge the contact. The challenging is one
where you would ask for service in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator or where you ask for our
service specifically by name in one of love, and, indeed,
we shall come if desired with all barrels, and, as this in-
strument says, with the two-by-four effect. This is not
always needed, but if this is so desired, we shall serve as
asked. My sister, all that is needed is time to become
familiar with our vibration, for we like to think we have
a different vibration than that of Hatonn, while indeed
it is rather similar, but we all have our own uniqueness
and our own identity, for although you are a human be-
ing you have the loveliness of your own individual, and
this is what you need to seek when desiring our service.
So when we come knocking, become familiar with our
vibration. May we answer you further? A2 Goodness,
no. Thank you, thank you. That was more than I ex-
pected. Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you.
Is there another question we may answer? J Latwii,
are you aware of whether or not there are a number or
many, or some other social memory complexes such as
yourselves and Hatonn and Laitos and Nona—those are
the ones I know of—from the Confederation who would
be of service to us if we knew of them and asked them?
My sister, when desiring a service, all that is needed is
the mental thought of what type of service is desired,
and the group which can best serve you in this man-
ner shall answer the calling, and as in the past, to the
group, many times Hatonn has done all of what you
know of as a session, for their calling was more impor-
tant, and was stressed more than was the calling for our
service, and therefore we, in our gracious manner, allow
them to have the full glory. My sister, you need not
call us by name, for this is difficult for those unaware
of the actual calling being made, for we are at times
with groups and individuals when they are not aware of

our presence, but they have made the calling. May we
answer you further? J No, thank you. I have a whole
bunch of questions, but I can’t seem to sort out one just
right now. I am Latwii and we have great patience. S
I would like to restate J’s question. Are there other so-
cial memory complexes known to you but not known to
us? I am Latwii. My sister, we apologize for not mak-
ing this answer clearer. Indeed, there are other groups
which are present in the Confederation which you do
not know by name which indeed are serving individuals
such as yourself and this group. May we answer you
further? S Yes, but not at this moment. Thank you.
I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another ques-
tion we may answer at this time? J Yes, I’ve thought
of another question. When I get ready to drop off to
sleep, I suggest to myself that I will dream, and that
I will remember my dreams, and I also mention your
name and Hatonn’s. And I do have neat dreams, and I
remember many of them. Is it true that I have an expe-
rience of being with you at some point of consciousness
as I’m sleeping? I am Latwii, and we shall not say, “All
things are possible,” for indeed you are already aware of
this point. However, my sister, the point of dreams is
one where the individual is experiencing other levels of
awareness, and indeed more points are possible, for the
individual is not encompassed in such a strong illusion.
May we answer you further? J Then it would be likely
and be possible that I can be in touch with my higher
self and my own teacher as the source of wisdom com-
ing through my dreams? Is this true? I am Latwii. My
sister, you are very perceptive. May we answer you fur-
ther? J No, thank you. I appreciate that. I am Latwii,
and we thank you once again. Is there another question
at this time we may answer? A2 Yes, Latwii. I have
just had some clarification. As a very small child I was
told that I was driving people crazy with my questions.
You come to answer questions. You also stated that
there are other social memory complexes, and they’re
there when we ask for them. I’ve been sensing through-
out my body overwhelming verification and knowledge
of where the integration that I have managed to hold on
to is all [inaudible] without even any knowledge that you
all existed consciously. I sense that I’m simply not just
speaking to you, Latwii, but to all those who helped. I
want to say, “Thank you very much.” I am Latwii, and,
my sister, we realize you have no question to ask, but
indeed you have many friends who are watching over
you, who are helping you with questions, and there are
many who you are not at this time fully aware of, and,
my sister, we thank you. I am Latwii. Is there another
question we may answer? [Pause] I am Latwii, and with
the silence we shall leave this group, for we are aware
there are many, many questions left unspoken, but we
shall be taking our leaving until called upon once again.
We are with you always in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as Latwii.
Adonai vasu borragus.

12 1982 1225
(Unknown channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I greet this group
in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. We
thank you for the privilege of requesting our words and
we thank each for the care taken to tune to our vi-
brations, so that we may speak as clearly as possible
[inaudible] one original Thought. We had wished to
speak through the one known as Don, as this instru-
ment is fatigued. But [we] find that this instrument is
also fatigued and [inaudible]. As this instrument opens
its inner ears to our thoughts it discovers the beating of
wings and the experience of clouds of [inaudible]. When
we speak of love, we speak of something exceedingly sim-
plistic. That is, one thing from which all depends. The
one original Thought of the infinite Creator has been
called logos and love and we say to you that you may
find it in diverse places, in all manner of situations [in-
audible] in the sanctity and peace of your conscience
or in the noisy humdrum of the daily routine. Within
that daily routine there are many, many chances for the
seeker to feel isolated and alienated in the illusion which
surrounds [him]. How many times on this holyday, as
you call this day, have you felt in full strength the power
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withyouandtoshareourthoughtswithyou.Weshall
bealwaysnear,andacallisallthatisneeded.Adonai,
myfriends.WareknowntoyouasLatwii.

1219821211
(L1channeling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,mybroth-
ersandsisters,intheloveandthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Myfriends,wearegratefulfortheopportunity
tojoinwithyouinyourmeditationandwethankyou
forrequestingourpresence,foritisourdesiretobeof
service,yetourserviceiscontingentuponyourrequest,
forwehavenowishtopressuponyouourvibrationor
servicesiftheyarenotdesired.Myfriends,weofHa-
tonnarethatwhichisreferredtoasasocialmemory
complex,whichmightbeinterpretedasaunifiedmind
consistingofthetotalpopulationofourworld,directed
towardtheserviceoftheCreatorbyfollowingthepath
ofservingothers.Atthistimebrothersandsistersof
theentityLaitosdesiretopassamongyouandshare
theirvibrationswiththoseofyouwhorequestthisser-
vice.Ifyoudesirethatthisservicebeextendedtoyou
weaskthatyoumentallyrequestthepresenceandvi-
brationofourbrothersandsistersofLaitos,foraswith
ourselves,itisnottheirdesiretoinfringeuponyour
freewill.Atthistimeweshallpausethatthisoppor-
tunitymightbemadeavailable.IamHatonn.[Pause]
(S1channeling)IamLaitos.Iamnowwiththisinstru-
ment.Wewouldlike,mybrothersandsisters,togreet
youintheloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Weareverypleasedtobecalledamongyourgroupto
shareourconditioningvibrationwithyou.Thisvibra-
tion,myfriends,willhelpifyouwishtodeepenyour
meditationtopossiblytunethegroupintoamoreofa
oneness.Allthatisnecessarytoreceivethiscondition-
ingloveistorequestit.Again,wewishtothankyou
forthisopportunitytobeofservicetoyou.IamLaitos.
(L1channeling)IamHatonn,andIamonceagainwith
thisinstrument.Myfriends,youexistwithinaworld
ofillusion,aschoolinwhichtherearemanylessonsto
belearned,oftenrequiringtheindividualentitymany
lifetimesinwhichtoaccomplishthistask.Thisisasit
shouldbe,foritisthedesireoftheCreatorthateach
ofHischildrenexperiencethetotality,thefullnessof
creation.Youcurrentlyexistwithinthatwhich[is]de-
scribedasthethirddensity,andareforthemostpart
occupyingthemiddlegroundbetweentwoselectionsof
polarization,thatofservicetoselfandthatofservice
toothers.AlthoughweoftheConfederationareded-
icatedtowardtheservicetoothersandhavefollowed
thatpath,wewouldemphasizethatbothpathslead
totheCreator,forinservingoneself,onealsoservesa
facetofthetotality,andthereforeservestheCreator.
ThisisinaccordancewiththewilloftheCreator,and
isgreatlymisunderstooduponyourplanet.Wedonot
wishtoinfringeuponyourrighttoselectyourpersonal
pathorpolarity,asitiscommonlytermed,forthisis
yourrightandyoursalone.However,wewouldstrongly
encouragethoseofyourplanettoendeavorintenselyin
thedirectionofeitherpolarity,fortherefusaltoselect
apathduringthislifetimewillresultinanotherlifetime
andanotherandanotherandyetanotheruntiltheindi-
vidualentityhasselectedhisorherownpathofservice
anddedicatedthemselvessufficientlytowardsitspur-
suit.BecauseweofHatonnhaveelectedtofollowthe
pathofservicetoothers,weofferourservicestothose
ofyourplanet,assistanceintheformswhichweareable
toprovide.Weareunable,duetoourdesiretoavoid
infringinguponone’sfreewill,toprovephysicallyour
existencetoanyorallcomers,for,myfriends,would
notthisbearheavilyonyourdecisionofwhichpath
tofollow?Forthissamereason,myfriends,weare
quitereticentinthediscussionofspecificinformation
due—correction—specificinformationconcerningyour
planet’sfutureduetothefactthatsuchinformation,if
proventrue,wouldweighheavilyinyourwillingnessto
believeordisbelieveinourexistenceorassistance.We
ofHatonnareabletoadviseandextendourownvibra-
tiontoanyindividualorgroupthatshouldrequestthis
assistance.And,myfriends,pleasebelievethatweare
literallyatyourbeckandcalltoaccomplishserviceof
thisnature.Therefore,ifatanytimeyoushoulddesire

ourpresence,ifatanytimeyouwishtobemadeaware
ofouradvice,toreceiveourcomfort,youneedonlyask,
myfriends,butbeawarethatitisnotourstomakede-
cisionsthatareyourstomake.Andwewouldfurther
cautionthatonedistinctionbetweenthoseofserviceto
othersandthoseofservicetothemselvescanbeper-
ceivedinthewillingnesstomakespecificstatementsor
judgments...[Sideoneoftapeends.](L1channeling)
IamHatonn.Iamagainwiththisinstrument.Atthis
time,weshallrelinquishouruseofthisinstrumentso
thatourbrothersandsistersofLatwiimightperform
theirspecificserviceofansweringthosequestionswhich
youmaydesiretopose.Intheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreatorwebidyoufarewell.Weareknown
toyouasHatonn.(L1channeling)IamLatwii,and
Igreetyou,mybrothersandsisters,intheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator,andwewoulddesire
toexpresstoyouatthistimeourgreatpleasureatbe-
inginvitedtojointhisgroup,foraswehavewatched
theeventsleadingtothisassembly,wehaveenjoyedthe
companionshipandlovethathasbeensharedamong
thoseassembled,andwe’requiteanxioustobeableto
throwinourtwobitsaswell.Atthistime,arethereany
questionsthatwemightattempttoanswer?S2Yes,I’d
liketoleaprightin.Welcome.Wearegladtohaveyou
withus.Couldyoupleasespeakaboutthephenomenon
thatoccursifanentitywhoisactuallyseekingtoserve
theselfpretendstobeservingothers,oranentitywho
isactuallyservingotherspretendstobeservingitself.
IamLatwii,andwethankyouforyourgenerouswel-
come.Inreferencetoyourquestionletusfirststate
thatthemembersoftheConfederationwhoareallin
servicetootherswillnotattempttoportraythemselves
asinservicetoselfatanytime,forindoingso,they
deprivetherecipientoftheircontact,oftheopportunity
toselectbetweenthetwopolaritiesbyineffectremov-
ingoneofthepolarities.Asitisourdesirethatthe
opportunitytoelecttoserveothersratherthanoneself
bemadeavailable,onecanunderstandourreluctance
toprovideasituationinwhichthereisbutoneselection
available,thatis,theservicetoselfalone.Inreference
totheportrayalofaservice-to-othersrolebythoseenti-
tieswhosincerelydesiretoservethemselves,wewould
statethatinthisactiontheyfirstofallsincerelydesire
tobeofservice.Whenanindividualsuchasyourselves
exertsaforceuponthecreationoruniverse,ineffecta
metaphysicalshoutforgreaterknowledgeorassistance,
thisdesireforaidisalwaysrespondedto,andwillbe
respondedtobythoseofbothpolaritiestothebestof
theirabilities.Aswehavestatedbefore,thepolarity
ofservicetootherswillportraythemselvesassuch,for
inthismanner,theycanbestbeofservice.However,
thoseofservicetoselfmay,inperceivingthedesireof
thesummoningentityasadesireleaningstronglyto-
wardservicetoothersmayattempttodiluteordiffuse
theentity’sintensityofsummonsordedicationbymas-
queradingasanentitydedicatedtowardtheserviceto
others,yetsupplyinginformationoradvicewhichisin
oppositiontothatparticularpath.Anexample,briefly,
wouldbethesuggestionimplantedthattheentityor
otherentitiesofthegroupcontactedareinsome[way]
special,uniqueordifferentfromtheirbrothersorsis-
ters.For,myfriends,therearenoelite;thepeopleof
yourplanetareone.Mayweansweryoufurther?S2
Yes.Doyouhaveanyadviceorsuggestionsforthose
ofuswholiveinthisconfusiontounderstandourown
leaningstowardeitherpolarity?IamLatwii.Mysis-
ter,wewouldfirstsuggestthatonebegratefulforthe
confusion,foritsvalueliesinthefactthatyourlackof
suretyenablesyoutomakeachoiceratherthantofollow
suchobvioussignalsthatyourchoicewouldbemean-
ingless.Thetendencytowardbothpolaritiesisquite
natural,forbothpolaritiesexistwithintheCreator’s
universewithinyourplanet,andyoufindyourselfoften
tornbetweenyoursimultaneousdesiretobeofservice
toothersortoyourself.Itisnotourroletomakethe
decisionforyouortoadviseyoutoselectonepolarity
overtheother.However,wewouldsuggestthatthose
ofyouwhostrivetobecamemorecloselyalliedwith
yourCreatorwouldconsiderstronglythevalueofse-
lectingapolarityandadvancingittothenextstageof
youreducation,for,myfriends,tograduateyouhave
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andthiscausesanillfeelingtowardtheserver,whereas
theserverdoesnotrealizetheproblemthatisbeing
causedbytheirservice,anddoesnotunderstandwhy
thereisanillfeelingtowardshim.Alsoitleadsback
intotheviciouscircleofwantingtoserveasmanyas
possible,andthissometimesovershadowstheremem-
branceoffreewill.Mayweansweryoufurther?JThat
wasveryhelpful.Thankyou,Latwii.IamLatwii.We
thankyou.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?A2
Yes,Latwii.Couldyousaysomethingaboutwalking
thelinebetweengivingenergy?Whentogiveenergyto
peoplewhodrainyourenergyandwhennotto?When
isittoomuchofadrain,andnot?Andhowyoucantell.
IamLatwii.And,mysister,firstofall,thereisalways
listeningtoyourself,becauseifyoujustgoaheadand
blunderthroughandjusttrytogiveenergy,itisdefeat-
ingthepurpose,foryoumaynothelpthematall,and
youmayuseupallyourenergytrying.Therefore,when
givingenergytoanother,thereisthementalthought
ofsendingitout,andtherewillbeeitheranopendoor
oracloseddoor.Ifyoufindyouslamupagainsta
wall,thenitisnotanappropriatetime.Thereisalso
justhavingtheopenconversationwithanyindividual
oranyentitywhichyouwishtogiveenergyinasking
themiftheydesirebeingservedinthismanner,then
ifthereisthego-ahead,useyourownjudgmentasto
howmuchishelpfultoallpartiesconsidered.Foritis
importanttorememberthatifyoudepleteyourownen-
ergiesthenyouareofnoserviceatall.Mayweanswer
youfurther?A2No,thatwasverynice,thankyou.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou.Arethereanyother
questionsthatwemayanswer?A2MayIgobackjust
alittlebittotheservingofothersandbeingservedby
others.MayIaskforayesoranoifthisiscorrect?Are
yousayinginessencethatthereisconsciousrecognition
ofbeingserved,andaconsciousrecognitionofserving
atthetimethateitherreceivingserviceorgivingser-
viceisvalidanduseful?IamLatwii,and,mysister,
weregretfullyhavetosayyes,butweregretfullyhave
tosayno.Takeyourpick.Ifwemayexpandonthis,
wewouldhavetosaythatsometimestherearethose
whoareawaretheyareserving,andareveryconscious
indeedoffreewill,buttheyrealizethatotherindividu-
alsarenotconsciousoftheirserving.Therefore,there
isthefinelineofknowingwhentoserveandwhennot
to.Butifthereareindividualswhocommunicatewell,
thereisaveryconsciousawarenessbetweenboththe
serverandtheservee.Wepardonthatword.Thenthe
awarenessisverybeneficialindealingwithfreewill.It
isdifficultfortheonebeingservedtobeconsciousofit
andtheoneservingtonotbeconsciousofit,butthis
alsocanbethecasewhereoneisjustverynaturalat
servingwithoutinfringinguponfreewillbecauseofthe
sensitivityoftheservertothosetheindividualiswish-
ingtoserve.Mayweansweryoufurther?A2No,thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyouforyourpatience
inlistening.Isthereanotherquestion?SYes,Latwii.
Couldyouspeakonthetopic,“tradition”?IamLatwii.
Mysister,thisisavery,verybroadsubject,fortradi-
tionissomethingthatindividualslovetoclingtoand
feelgreatsecurityinit.Traditionsaresymbolicevents
orobjectsusedineventswhicharehandeddownfrom
generationtogeneration.Somefeelthatitisveryim-
portanttocontinueexactlywiththetradition,whereas
somedesiretoaddsmallchangestotheirtraditionto
handdowntothenextgeneration,whereassomewould
ratherforgetthewholething.Thisiswherethesubject
getsverybroadandwewishtospeakgenerallyoneach.
Whenanindividualdesirestokeeptotheletterofa
traditiontheyaredesiringtonotchangeandtokeepin
thesecurityofthepast.Thereforethereisnopressure
onthemtoworryaboutwhatthenextgenerationhas
toworkwith,foritwillnotbetheirfault.Thetradition
hasbeenset.Itisverysimpleandveryeasy.Thenext
groupwishestomakeasmallchange.Itcanbeeither
deletingapartoraddingapart.Deletingcouldsignify
somethingwhichisuncomfortablewhichdoesnotseem
tofitwiththebasicgeneralthoughtofthepresentday
oraddingcouldbewantingtogiveoftheselftomake
itbetterortoaddalittlespice,sotosay.Thelast
groupisoneofthosedesiringtoalleviatethewholesit-
uation,fortheyseenouseofthetraditionbutinsome

instancestheremightbegreatbenefitsfromhavingtra-
ditions,formanytraditionsdrawpeopletogetherand
allownewfriendshipstobemadeorrekindletheold,
andifthisistheoutcomethenthetraditionhasful-
filleditspurposeofcontinuingthroughthegenerations
andbringingthoseineachgenerationtogether.Maywe
answeryoufurther?SNo,thankyou,Ienjoyedthat.I
amLatwii.Wethankyou.Isthereanotherquestionwe
mayanswer?JYes,Latwii.We’reattheseasonofthe
yearwhenwearecelebratingthetraditionofChrist-
mas,andIknowtherearequiteafewpeoplewhoare
learningnewinsightsandunderstandingsthroughthe
meditations,andfindingitsometimesdifficulttointe-
gratenewunderstandingswiththeoldunderstandings,
theunderstandingswe’vegrownupwithaschildren,
especiallysometaughtbyourchurchaboutJesusthe
Savior,andtheonlySavior.Couldyougiveussomeen-
lightenment,someblendingofthetruths?IamLatwii,
andfirstofall,mysister,itisgoodtorememberthat
wheneverthereisachangeinvolveditmayalwaysbe
quitedifficult,for,asyousay,thereisthewingwalker’s
ruleanditishardtoletgoofthatwire.Itishardto
letgoofthatwhichistaughttoyou.Thenagainsome-
timesitisnotnecessarytoletgoofwhatistaught,
buttoaddonandtobuildupon.Thisindeedisvery
useful,forinbuildingafoundationitisbesttostart
fromthebottomandtoworkup.Mysister,atthis
timeofyourseasontherearemanythoughtscentered
aroundtheoneknownasJesus.Therearemanybe-
liefs,therearemanystories,andtherearemanythings
whichyouaresupposedtothink.Butindeeditisup
toyourownimagination,yourownthought,astowho
Jesuswas,andwhatthisindividualwas,andthepur-
poseoftheindividual,fortherearemanytruthstothis
spokenbymany,andtheyareallright,whiletheymay
allbewrong.Thismaysoundliketheeasywayout,
butifsomethoughtisgiven,itcanberealizedthatto
someitismostimportantthatJesusbetheonlySav-
ior.Thisisastartingpoint.Itissomethingtobelieve
in.Whileanotherindividualmayfeeltherearemany
saviorsthroughouthistory.Thisisjustasimportantas
thefirst,butmanyproblemsarisewhenonewishesto
forcetheirthoughtandopiniononanother.Thisgoes
againstthefreewillofhavingyourownthoughtsand
yourownimagination.For,mysister,whatisimpor-
tant?Isitimportanttoknowtheexactanswertothis,
ortothinkaboutwhattheindividualaccomplished,or
whatothersaviorsmighthaveaccomplished?Also,who
istosaywhatasavioris?Atthistimewewouldprefer
nottoputwordsinthisdefinition,foritisavery,very
personalwordtomanywhichhasgreatsignificanceto
theindividual,orweshouldsay,toanyspecificindi-
vidual.Werealizethatwehavesortofdancedaround
thebushinansweringyourquestion,butthesubject
youhavechosenisonewhichhasbeendiscussedmany,
manytimes,andtherearemany,manybeliefstowhatis
theanswer.Wewishtojustaddafewwordsasthoughts
tobeponderedastohowtofindtheonlyanswerthat
isbestfittingtoyourself.Also,wewouldliketoad-
dressthepointoftryingtoaddinnewthoughtswhich
mightcomefromthisgrouptothosethoughtswhichare
soimpresseduponbythechurch.Wejustwouldlike
toaddthistoclarifythatitisindeedthatallthings
arepossible,andthattheoneknownasJesusindeed
wasofgreatserviceinhelpingotherstoseek,andthere
arethosepresentwhohelpindividualsintheirseeking.
Therefore,itcanbeknownthatmaybeallindividuals
aresaviors,forthereisthethoughtthatallareone.May
weansweryoufurther?JNo,thankyou.Thatwasvery
nice,Latwii.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherquestionwemayanswer?A2MayIask
howtheinstrumentisdoing?IamLatwii.Theinstru-
mentisdoingwell.Wethankyouforyourconcern.Is
thereanotherquestionwemayanswer?RLatwii,I’d
liketoaskaquestion.Itmightbemanyquestions,but
theareathatIwouldliketoaddressisverybroad,and
asabeginningwouldyouaddress,saysomethingabout
creation,aboutwhytherewasacreation,whythereis
you,whythereisme?IamLatwii,and,mysister,we
areawareofyourquery.Mysister,indeedthisisa
verybroadquestion,andiflimitedtowhatyouknowas
time,itmightbeverydifficulttoansweryourquestion,
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to pass the test. Is there another question? A1 Yes,
I have one, Latwii. I feel you already know that I felt
like giggling. It felt like I met you and what kept going
through my mind is how cute you felt. I never have felt
this when reading and it is a neat feeling. I would like
to ask you please, if you could give me—us—your un-
derstanding of what basic trust is in the third density.
I am Latwii. First of all, my sister, we have evaluated
carefully this statement prior to its utterance, and may
without affecting your polarity state that your recogni-
tion is quite accurate. And we welcome your vibration
again as well, my sister. To undertake to define the sub-
ject of trust within your density is a difficult task, for
the word trust is symbolic, and is often interpreted in
various manners by your people. However, we would in
an effort to respond to your question offer the following
for consideration. Trust can be regarded as a bridge that
gaps the crevasse separating one from one’s other selves
or brothers and sisters. The power lies within either to
destroy the bridge, and, my sister, to rebuild upon an
old foundation, as you are aware, is an act that, if we
may borrow a phrase, that will try men’s souls. Trust,
however, must not be regarded as a contract in which
one exchanges a commodity for a like commodity, for
the requirement for return does not exist within trust.
One cannot control trust on the basis of trade for trade.
It must be as a form of love, given freely and without
desire for recompense. It is often quite trying to main-
tain the stability of that bridge in difficult situations or
circumstances. But, my sister, is it not but a bridge
between one and oneself? And if so, is it truly within
the desire of your heart for any reason to destroy the
bridge? To disrupt the love that ties you to your broth-
ers and sisters? One might say, “I no longer trust this
person for what he or she has done to me.” Yet in doing
so, my sister, they place a price upon their trust, and in
so demeaning it, draw a clear delineation of the limited
extent of their willingness to love, for trust as a form
of love must be given unconditionally. One does not
say, “I will trust you if you will trust me,” and seriously
expect to be able to trust. The absurdity is obviously
apparent. To trust another, my sister, is to say, “I will
love you, and that love will not be discontinued, will
not be disrupted, for I trust you to be as myself. I rec-
ognize that you are myself. For we are of the Creator
whom we mirror.” May we answer you further? A1 No,
thank you, Latwii. Thank you for your loving answer.
S2 I’d like to explore that just a little further. When one
trusts someone who has betrayed a trust before, there is
a tendency to have some fear along with the new trust.
Are you saying that trust without fear that you will be
betrayed is understanding how you yourself don’t mean
to hurt others when you accidentally betray their trust?
I am Latwii. My sister, there is none who may hurt
you but yourself. There is none who may cause you joy,
who may cause you pain, envy, guilt, but yourself. If
another’s actions are regarded as betraying a trust, is
it not a situation resulting from your desire to define
the limits of another’s behavior, and finding this did
not occur, and if so, is it your right to make decisions
that infringe upon the freedom of another? My sister,
one of the most difficult and misunderstood benefits of
your density, of your particular planetary experience,
is the presence and intensity of emotions, for they are
tools and as such may be used or abused. There is but
one person in your life who can bring love into your
life and that is yourself. There is one person who may
decide for you to love or not to love another. Is it there-
fore possible for another person to force you against
your will to experience emotional hurt? Or is it more
correct to say to oneself, “I expected this behavior of
another person, and in failing to perceive the required
behavior I elected to feel emotional pain as a response.”
My sister, to trust is to trust, not to exchange. May
we answer you further? S2 No, thank you. You not
only answered my question but my unspoken question
as well. A1 Latwii, may I continue something on that,
please? Is it also true what you say about—is what you
have just said about another entity not giving you love,
but you accepting the love and I’m not sure—I’m not
confused on that—is this also true, say for a newborn
infant, of a child up to the age where their mental pro-

cesses begin working? I am Latwii. My sister, consider
for a moment the existence of the young child. The
veil of forgetting has been quite recently drawn across
their consciousness, and in a state of mind similar to the
amnesiac, who would upon waking discover not only a
lack of awareness of identity or purpose in being in a
specific location, the young child suddenly realizes the
quite uncomfortable sensation of being within an unfa-
miliar body on an unfamiliar planet. It is quite difficult
for the entity in this condition to either receive or ex-
press love in your density, for this involves the use of
various tools to which the newborn entity is not accus-
tomed. For example, the physical expressions of love
on your planet, the kissing, the hug, the handshake,
the wave, are all quite obviously gibberish to the new-
born infant, and are tools of expression which must be
learned. In like manner, the difficulty experienced by
the infant with language is quite obvious. However, the
expression of love that is universal is that of extend-
ing one’s proximity in a beneficial attitude to reach and
overlap that of another’s. When the parent holds or
cuddles the young child, the vibration of the parent is
perceived by the young child, and if the vibration is
that of love, this love will be received and appreciated.
The child, in return, will extend its own vibration, and
as you are aware, this is also perceivable. The major
difficulty, however, for the young child is the education
through which the symbolic expressions are learned, and
the many distortions that are acquired during this learn-
ing process hobble the young person’s ability to extend
love during the rest of their life. May we answer you fur-
ther? S2 What about the neglected infant? I am Latwii.
My sister, if we might answer your question by posing
a question in return. Consider your reaction to being
placed in a hostile environment at a point in your life in
which you are physically incapacitated and are simply
abandoned. There is no hatred. There is simply noth-
ing. Consider, if you will, a flowering plant which is very
carefully uprooted from its pot by a loving gardener who
very cautiously washes away the soil with great care not
to damage the roots and then places this same flower in
all of its beauty upon a mound of hot sand and leaves it
to survive on its own. My sister, this is the effect that
you describe. The plant, the incapacitated person, may
survive. But the survival will result in many oppor-
tunities being lost, many nutrients not being provided
will not be incorporated into the plant, nutrients that
would enable the plant to grow tall, to bloom, to be
what the gardener had prepared. May we answer you
further? S2 I don’t think so, thank you. We thank you.
Is there another question? L2 I have a question. What
is the—two questions. What are the visions? And what
are they for? I am Latwii. My sister, the visions are
exactly that. The brain with which you accomplish the
interpretation of the world which surrounds, attempts
to modify or interpret sensory input into preestablished
channels. When this same tool is used to sort and define
information from previously unused or infrequently used
sensory apparatus, the result is an attempt by this in-
strument, the brain, to assemble the sensory input into
an understandable form. In your case, the vibrations
which you experience are transformed into visual pat-
terns which are more readily organized for perception.
The purpose is that of your brain and not ours, for it
is your instrument, your brain, which seeks to provide
a logical format for that which it receives. This is not
an uncommon occurrence and should not be regarded as
an effort on our part to do more than simply extend to
you our own vibration in a manner which you will find
acceptable. If the vibratory intensity is uncomfortable
or presenting difficulty, we ask only that you request
that it be lessened or cease, and we will respond to your
request. Is there another question? L2 That takes care
of visions here. Are there—is there a purpose in seeing
things to come? I am Latwii. My sister, the universe, as
you are aware, is not limited by that which you call time,
for that which exists at this moment has always existed,
will always exist. The individual who desires may at-
tune themselves to the perception of that which one
might describe as prerecorded information, in that time
is a facet of your illusion, describes that which already
exists which you call your future. The ability to perceive
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ing to have peace. Otherwise, confusion that surrounds
you will slowly slip in and will mingle with the peace.
At times, my friends, when it is difficult to slow the
mind down, stop and think of something simple which
has meaning, such as a flower or a sunset or the smile
of a child, and focus upon this thought and allow the
other thoughts to slowly slide away, and then with this
thought, slowly allow it also to slide away. And at this
point you shall find great silence, and it shall be calm
and peaceful and you shall be one with yourself. Do this,
my friends, when you are anxious or worried for there is
no need to have fear from the illusion, for you have your-
self whom you love. You will always have yourself to be
there, to be a friend to give you love. Just take time to
listen to your silence and feel the joy of your peace. My
friends, this is just a small reminder of something you
know deep inside. We hope they are a few words you
may ponder on and [have] to remember during those
times when the rushing seems so great and confusion
seems to be so engulfing. And please remember that we
are always there also, and in your time of meditation
we shall hear your calling. We are always listening to
those who ask for help. We shall leave your group now,
as we found it, with a great love and a great peace that
surrounds you. Adonai, my friends. We are known to
you as Hatonn. (A1 channeling) I am Latwii, and we
also greet you in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We so enjoyed listening to your songs.
They are so soft and soothing, and we too feel the peace
within the group. And without further praise we shall
ask if there are any questions which you have to ask? S
I have a question. It’s a little complicated, so bear with
me please. I have a friend who seeks very much to serve
others. However, her service is rather difficult to bear.
Can you speak to that phenomenon both from the point
of view of the entity who forces service on another and
to the entity who is the recipient? I am Latwii. Indeed,
we are aware of your question. First of all we shall ad-
dress the individual who is giving the service, for this
is the more difficult of the two to understand. In deal-
ing with certain others it is most difficult to know when
it is the proper time to serve someone or to help and
to assist. Many, however, have no regard for a proper
time, and seem to just serve and to serve and to serve,
for they truly believe this is what is wanted. We realize
that many times individuals try to explain to the server
that there might be more appropriate means of serving,
but the server feels that deep down they know the most
appropriate way, and therefore continue on with their
desires. This phenomenon is one of where the individ-
ual in the past might have received service from no one,
and therefore to retaliate will seek to serve everyone, or
possibly the individual desires attention and sees this as
a means of receiving a great deal of attention. For one
who is always busy is always moving and not idle. And
the moving object such as a ball is more noticeable than
the floor it rolls on. We know that that small compar-
ison is indeed hardly comparative to the situation, but
in a small way represents how one object can be more
noticeable than another. Also, an individual who is de-
siring to just serve with no regard to the self may not be
at ease with the self, and therefore is covering this up
with a great deal of service to others, and will not listen
to the requests of others because this might cause reflec-
tion upon the self. This brings us to the point of dealing
with such an individual, for those who work with them
try many different facets of relating to the person and
all seem fruitless. So, my friends, there is the point of
learning patience, and seeing beyond the service to the
root of the situation, and then dealing with this point.
This reflects back to those few points we mentioned ear-
lier as to why one would wish to serve so greatly. So in
seeking to solve the original or to deal with the original
point of interest, indeed there is a great deal of patience
needed because at times it is difficult to be served in
a manner which is not desirable. But then again, one
might best serve another by being served in a way which
is not comfortable, but it is important to remember not
to neglect the self, for all things should be in balance.
My friend, we wish to leave the analyzing of the differ-
ent points to you and those in the group, for we feel
the most can be learned from this. May we answer you

further? S No, thank you. I am Latwii. We thank you.
Is there another question we may answer at this time?
A2 Yes, Latwii. I’m glad to be with you again. Along
this same line, I don’t understand the phenomenon of
being of service to others and being unaware of doing
so. I don’t know if I’m making myself clear. Do you un-
derstand what I’m saying? I am Latwii, and, my sister,
we feel we have the gist of your question. When being
of service to others, in many ways it can be very sub-
tle, and when being in service to others in a way which
is not desirable, is not always seen by the individual.
For when there is great intent of wanting to help, to
aid another friend or individual, this intent sometimes
overshadows the actual good will which is intended and
may impose a barrier so that the individual serving does
not realize the service is not needed. Many will never
know that their services are desired or not. One of the
important points to remember is to listen to yourself
and other individuals when trying to be of service, for
if this is accomplished, there is no need to worry about
being a burden to another. May we answer you further?
A2 No, I don’t believe so, thank you. I am Latwii. We
thank you. Is there another question at this time we
may answer? J I have difficulty understanding how it
can be retaliatory in nature for a person who has expe-
rienced a lack of service from others to want to be of
service to others. It seems to me that it would rise out
of a raised sensitivity to the need of service, and that
seems to me to be a more positive response than a retal-
iatory response. Could you clarify that for me, please?
I am Latwii, and we are aware of your query. My sister,
at times people will retaliate by doing good deeds. This
may sound a little contradictory, but to the individual
it will serve their purpose. It is like saying, ‘‘Well, I’ll
show you; I’ll be good.” May we answer you further?
J So, then, as a person progresses in the evolution of
their understanding, it seems that they would be able
to give up serving in a sort of retaliatory way and be
able to serve by not serving sometimes. Do I have the
general idea? My sister, indeed, all things are possible,
so we may add that what you have said is possible and
an option. There is also a possibility that an individual
who is desiring to serve completely and wholeheartedly
might forget the reason why he is doing this, but will
then become so engrossed with the idea, [that he] will
continue more and more to have this as the only idea
and, [if one were to] use a term or label on this, it would
be an obsession. May we answer you further? J Just
a little bit. Last week we heard that it is the inten-
tion behind the service that is the crux of the matter.
Then, are you saying that the intention behind obses-
sive serving is not positive? I am Latwii. My sister,
there is some confusion in using the words of positive
and negative. When seeking the center of the reason of
service, there are many points to be considered. One
with an obsession might be trying to serve the self by
serving others or may wholeheartedly want to just serve
other individuals without any bias to anyone except the
self, and feels that the self should be left out of those
being served. This way of serving with a bias to not
serving the self is hardly positive or negative, but just
rather confusing, and leaves the individual slightly un-
balanced, for there will seem to be something missing,
and therefore the individual will try to serve more but
will forget to serve the self and feel that that is not nec-
essary, and then the confusion will be increased so they
will try to serve even more. Therefore there is an imbal-
ance which causes the person to have the confusion con-
tinue until the realization is made to serve the self in the
same manner. May we answer you further? J I’m won-
dering if one of the confusing aspects of that situation
you described would be where a person is forgetting the
principle of free will and imposing service or imposing
lack of concern for the self. Does free will have anything
to do with that whole situation? I am Latwii. And in-
deed, my sister, free will does. One problem which will
arise is the individual wishing to serve feels something
is missing and then will disregard other individuals so
as to serve them more. They will disregard their free
will of choice and practically demand the individual to
receive their serving. This causes great problems, for
the individual being served does not wish the service,
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thatwhichdoesoccuristheattunementtotheserecord-
ings,sotospeak.Theabilitytoperceivethatwhichis
likelytooccuristheabilitytoattuneoneselftoanother
entity’sevaluationofthatwhichismostlikelytooccur,
foratthispointwesimultaneouslydescribethatwhich
willoccur,yetthatwhichisonlylikelytooccuronthe
basisofprobability,forasyouknow,thefreedomof
choicealwaysexists.Mayweansweryoufurther?L2
Thankyou.Isenseagreatdealoflovinginthepresence
that’sverynice.Thankyou.Mysister,weofLatwii
alsosenseagreatdealofloving.Wethankyou.Isthere
anotherquestion?DYes,Ihaveaquestionconcerning
freewill.Therehavebeenmanydiscussionsbymany,
manyargumentsbymanydifferentpeopleconcerning
whatfreewillisandhowonegoesaboutpreservingit.
Someofthoseargumentswouldsuggestthatthemere
contactthatyouhavenowisaninterferenceinourfree
will.Thereareotherargumentsthatsuggestjustthe
opposite,thatwithoutinformation,withoutknowledge,
withoutafullsetofinformation,freewillcannotbeex-
ercised.Itappearsasthoughyouhavestruckamiddle
groundbetweenthosetwoargumentsthatisuncom-
monamongthosewhoseriouslyconsiderthetwosides
ofthecoin.Mostofthetimeindividuals,philosophers
whodealwiththissubject,willeithergoononeside
orgoontheother,andtypicallydonotfindamiddle
ground.Usuallythedifference,thereasontheygoto
onesideoranother,liesintheirdefinitionoffreewill.
Iwaswonderingifyoucouldelaborateonyourdefini-
tionoffreewill.IamLatwii.Mybrother,wewould
precedesuchanelaborationwithananalogy.Consider
ifyouwill,thestudentwhoundertakesthatwhichis
involved—correction—thatwhichistermedhomework.
Thestudenthasthechoiceofperhapsguessingatthe
answers.Thestudenthastheoptionof,throughdili-
gentwork,arrivingatthedifficultanswerbyhimself
orherselfwithouttheinfluenceofanyoutsidesupport.
Thestudentalsomightseektheassistance,howeverlim-
ited,ofatutor.Ifweweretoelecttocharacterizeour
ownparticipationinyourfreewill,wewoulddescribe
ourselvesasalovingfriend,brotherorsisterwhode-
sirestoseethoseofthisplanetbesuccessfulinattain-
ingthatforwhichtheycame,yetarecautiousthatwe
donotsupplytheanswers,butratherprovideinforma-
tionthroughwhichtheindividual’seffortsmightlead
totheindividualdiscoveringtheanswerforthemselves.
Thesubjectoffreewillisgenerallyreferredtoasthe
LawofConfusion.Todefineinyourlanguagewouldbe
quitedifficultbecausetheactofdefiningimmediately
requires...[Sidetwooftapeends.](L1channeling)The
actofdefiningrequiresadditionalclarificationimmedi-
ately,fortheweaknessofspokenlanguageisitslackof
functionincommunication.Ifwemightofferasecond
analogy,considerthestatementofalawsuchas,“Thou
shallnotsteal.”Superficiallythisisaclearlystated,
terselydefinedrule.Yet,myfriends,itisobvioustoall
presentthatincertainsituationstheactofstealingis
morethanjustappropriate.Theindividualwhosteals
foodtosurvivewouldbecondemnedundersucharule
yetallhererecognizetheunfairnessofthatapplication.
LetusthereforestatethattheLawofConfusion,aswe
callit,iswrittenwithinyourheart,andyourinabilityto
clearlyandterselydefineitbytheuseofwordsymbols
doesnotbearuponyourabilitytounderstandit.May
weansweryoufurther?DYes.Giventhatyoucan’tde-
finefreewill,andapparentlydonotfeelthatthecontact
thatyouaremakinginterfereswithfreewill,Iwouldask
ifthereareothersamongyouthatfeelthatwhatyou
aredoingisaninterferencewithfreewill.Certainly
thisquestionhasbeenraisedamongourownsocieties
andourrelationswith,asanexample,withprimitive
cultures.Towhatextentdowe,whenwefindthesecul-
tures,interferewiththeiractivities,areweinterfering
withtheirfreewill,andtheargumentsrunthefullspec-
trum.Thequestion,thereforeis,isthisalsothecase
amongyourselves?IamLatwii.Mybrother,thedefin-
ingofthatwhichyoutermfreewillisaccomplishednot
throughwordsymbols,butthroughone’sactionsand
intentions.Themanipulationofanyotherselfisavio-
lationofthatwhichyoutermfreewill.Itisthedesireof
allmembersoftheConfederationtoavoidthistypeof
activity.Forthisreason,specificmembersareselected

forthepurposeofcontactingthosesuchasyourselves,
andwewouldalsoemphasizethatasyouspeakyouad-
dressnotanindividual,butratherthemassedaware-
nessofthepopulationofwhatonemighttermaplanet.
Theanswersthatyoureceivearethoseresultingfrom
thedeliberationofthiscommunalawarenessorsocial
memorycomplex.Mayweansweryoufurther?DNo,
thankyou.Wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanother
question?JI’mcuriousaboutthepeoplewhotookA2’s
battery.A2hadsaidtherobeoflightprayerforhercar
inwhichshestatedandaskedthatanypersonscoming
incontactwiththecarbedrawntoGodandhealed.So
I’mthinkingaboutthescenario.Isthisinfacttaking
place?IamLatwii.Mysister,wewouldsuggestthe
examinationofthespecificterminologyused,forbeing
ofGod,onecanhardlybedrawncloser.However,there
are,asyouareaware,therearetwopathsofpolarity
whichsimultaneouslyaredirectedtowardidentification
withtheCreatorandthepursuitofeitherpathwill
accomplishthatwhich—correction—thattowhichyou
refer.Mayweansweryoufurther?JNo,thankyou.
Isthereanotherquestion?L2Latwii,Iamdelighted
tohearyourwisdom,andIrecognizethewisdomthat
IsoloveinEmersonandShakespeareandmanyothers
inliterature.Surelyyouwereamongthem.Andper-
haps,theynowamongyou?IamLatwii.Mysister,
wethankyouforthecomplimentyouoffer.Wewould,
however,suggestthatalthoughweareunabletodefine
thespecificlocationoftheentitiestowhomyourefer
inrelationtoplacementwithintheuniverse,wecan
assurethatalthoughnotamongourownsocialmem-
orycomplex,theireffortshavebeenenjoyedbythoseof
ourcomplex.L2Thankyou.Wethankyouaswellas
them,mysister.Isthereanotherquestion?JInreading
TheProphet,byKahlilGibran,theprophetspeaksof
himselfas,“wewhoarewanderers.”Ishespeakingof
himselfasawandererinthesenseyouspeakofinthe
ConfederationofPlanets?Isheawanderer?Washe?
Mysister,wesincerelyregretourinabilitytoanswer
yourquestion,fortodosowouldbetodefineor—cor-
rection—todefineaspecificstatusforthepoetifwe
weretorespondintheaffirmative,andtopotentially
detractfromtheeffortsbythesameentityshouldwe
respondtothenegative.Asyouarefamiliarwithour
reluctancetoinflictjudgmentorevaluationofone’sself
orone’sotherself,youmayunderstandourreluctance
torespondtoyourquestion.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther?JNo,thankyou.Iappreciateyourrespectformy
freewill.Thankyou.Isthereanotherquestion?L2I
haveaquestionthat’sapoeticquestionthatIthought
youmightlike.Whereisthebestplacetoplantthe
treeforittoflourish?IamLatwii.Mysister,the
treewillalwaysflourish.Isthereanotherquestion?L2
Thankyou.S2Ihaveaquestion.Asweliveoutour
livesinthisplaneandinthislifetime,eachentityhas
asetofattributesthatseemtocomealongwiththe
entityfrombirth.Attributessuchasacheerydisposi-
tionoracertainlevelofintelligence,oracertainability
forenduranceorstamina,thatis,I’mthinkingspecif-
icallyofattributesthatarenotdevelopedwithinthis
lifetimebutseemtocomeintactfromsomeprevious
somewhereorwerechosen.Andthatismyquestion.
Doesanentitychoose,pickandchoose,theattributes
ofthislifetimeordoestheentitycarryalongfrompre-
viouslifetimeslevelsofattainmentthatcontinuefrom
lifetimetolifetimetolifetime,growingperhapssome-
whateachlifetime?IamLatwii.Mysister,considerthe
individualtowhomyoureferasaplumber.Theindi-
vidualarrivesatyourhomeandproceedstoaccomplish
aspecifictaskthatisrequiredforhisownattainmentas
wellasyourown,andwithhisarrivalhebringscertain
toolswithwhichtoassisthimintheaccomplishmentof
hisefforts.Thefactthatbebringsthetoolsdoesnot
implysuccess,butratherfacilitytosuccess.Onecan
understandtheplumber’sfailuretobringsuchitemsas
acalligraphysetornuclearreactor,forthesetoolsare
notparticularlywelladaptedfortheaccomplishmentof
histask.Yet,whentheplumbercompleteshisdaily
roundsandreturnstohishome,hedoesnotbearwith
himhiswrenches,hishammers,tothedinnertableand
tobedthatnight,forincompletinghistask,hesheds
histools.Thepotentialfortoolsisinfiniteandtheyare
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loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
tooarepleasedtobecalledbackamongyou,andhave
cometoanswerwhatquestionswemay.Atthistime
arethereanyquestions?S2Yes.Wouldyouaskyour
brothersandsistersofHatonnwhotheywereattempt-
ingtochannelthrough?IamLatwii,andweareaware
ofyourquestion,mysister.Mysister,wewillanswer
thisbecausetheinstrumentwhodeclineddoesnotmind
answeringthisquestionforyou,andthoseofHatonn
alsodonotfeelitwillgoagainstfreewill.Thein-
strumentknownasA1wasindeedapproachedbutdue
tothisinstrument’sslightfatigueandsorenessofthe
throatchosetodeclinetheopportunitytochannelthe
thoughtsofHatonn.Mayweansweryoufurther?S2If
theinstrument,A1,isfatigued,willyouletusknowas
soonasshemaywishforyoutotransfer?IamLatwii,
and,mysister,wethankyouforyourconcernandin-
deedweshall,mysister.S2Thankyou.Wethank
you,mysister,andtheinstrumentaskedustoaddher
gratitudealso.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime
thatwemightanswer?LYes,Latwii.S1mentioned
tomeearlierthisweekthatatonepointwhenshewas
channeling,shewasundertheimpressionthatanentity
whomshecouldnotidentifymighthavebeentryingto
contacther.Canyoushedanylightonthis?Iam
Latwii.Mybrother,thegroupthattheoneknownas
S1wasinwasputtingoutacallingtoagroupwhichis
verycommonlycalleduponatthistimeofyourseason,
andthisgroupwasattemptingtospeakthroughthis
instrument,andwefeelthatfortheinstrumentknown
asS1,wewouldprefernottodisclosetheidentityof
thegroup,fortheywere,asyouwouldsay,onthetip
ofhertongue,andwefeelthatsheherselfmightreceive
moreenjoymentoutofallowing—wecorrectthisinstru-
ment—thatshewouldbehappiertosolvethissmall
riddleforherself,butweleaveittoherdiscretion,for,
indeed,frustrationcandomoreharmsometimesthan
goodinlearningalesson.Mayweansweryoufurther?
LYes,ofwhatpolaritywasthisgroup?IamLatwii.
Mybrother,ananswertothisisthatifapurecontact
isoneofapolarityofservicetoothers,andatthispoint
wouldliketoremindthoseinstrumentsoftheneedto
challengeanynewcontacttheymightbereceivingand
tryingtochallenge,andwefeelthatgreateffortwas
madetowardthis.Mayweansweryoufurther?LYes,
onemorequestion.Istheinstrumentgrowingfatigued?
IamLatwii,andthisinstrumentisdoingquitewell,
andis,asyouknow,relishinginthevibration.Maywe
answeryoufurther?LNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.Is
thereanotherquestionatthistimewemightanswer?
A2Latwii,I’mhappytobewithyouagain.Iwishto
knowifthelightentityattheendofmyhospitalbed
in1955wasoneofmyoriginalteachers.IamLatwii.
Andfirstofall,mysister,wewouldliketogreetyou
onceagain.Mysister,toansweryourquestion,thelight
formwhichyousawcouldhavebeenmanypossibilities,
andwewishtoexpanduponthis.Onepossibilityisas
youhavesaid.Itcouldhavebeenateacher.Theform
couldhavebeenyourself.Theformcouldhavebeenjust
afriend.Thereisthepossibilityoftheguardianwhich
isalwayswatching.But,mysister,wefeelindeedthat
thislifeformwasapartofyou;thelovingpartthatis
youandisalwayswithyou,butatthattimewasvery
clearandseenbyyou.Mayweansweryoufurther?A2
Yes,please.Ohdear,Ithinkyou’regoingtotellme
thatIhavealessontounderstandandIdon’tthink
that’sreallywhatIwanttohear.Istill—Ipartially
understandyouranswer,butIstillhearasmallvoice
inmewantingtoask,needingtoask,ofwhatdensityis
thislife-form?IamLatwii,andmysister,thisindeed
isadifficultquestiontoanswer,forthereisthatoffree
will,butthereistheoverallanswertoallquestionsthat
theimagewasapartofyou,thereforehadnotrueden-
sity,forbeingone,therewasnoseparation,andindeed
thereisthelessontobelearned,andifwemaysayin
generalities,thepointstobeconsideredarewhatwas
felt,whatwastheexperience,whatdoyouwishtocon-
tinuetolearn,andthereareendlessothersmallqueries
whichcouldbethoughtupon.But,mysister,wehope
yourespectthatwewishtodeclineingivingaspecific
answertothisqueryofyours,butifpossiblewishtoex-
pandmoreifyoudesire.A2You’reofferingmeachoice.

Yes,Iwouldlikeforyoutoexpand,please.IamLatwii.
Mysister,wewouldfirstaskifthereisacertainpoint
whichwemightexpanduponorwemightbeherefor
sometime.A2Yes.Theincident,asI’msureyouwell
know,wasonewhereIwasclosetodeath.Iwasnot
afraidotherthanIcouldnotcontacthelpbecausethe
buzzeronmyhospitalbedwasbroken,andwhenhelp
finallycame,IwasawareasthehelpcamethatIwasin
thepositionofslippingfromthislife,andIrecallclearly
seeingthelightform,thehandextended,andIrecall
absolutepeace.LateronwhenIbecamewellagainI
wasawareofrecallingthis,atfirstthinkingthatIhad
beencalledtocometotheotherside,todeath,todie,
whichIwasn’tafraidof,butitdidn’tmakesense,and
thenIrealizedfinallythattheoutstretchedhandreally
wasachoice,butitwasmoretellingmethatIwasnot
alone.It’sdifficultformestilltocomprehendthatI
wastherereachingouttomyselfsayingthatIwasn’t
alone.IamLatwii,and,mysister,indeeditisdifficult
toconsiderandtograspandtothinkof,butwewish
toposeaquestiontoyou.Didordoyouremember
recognizingthelightform,orwasthelightformoneof
loveandunityandlight?Orwasitbothofthese?You
feltgreatpeaceandyourememberedtheincidentand
wefeelyouareawareofthepossibilitiesofthemeaning
andthereforeweaskonemoretimeinagentleman-
nerifyouhavestilladefinitequestiontoaskorifyou
havemanythoughtsthatyouarewantingtomeditate
on?A2Iappreciateyouranswer.Ifeelsomeclarity.I
feelcomfortablewithit.Thankyou.Thankyouvery
much.IamLatwii.Mysister,wethankyou,andhope
thatifanyconfusioniscausedthatyoudonothesi-
tatetoaskusonceagainordonothesitatetoseekus
outinyourmeditation.A2Thankyou,Latwii.Iam
Latwii.Isthereanotherquestionatthistimethatwe
mightanswer?JLatwii,anacquaintanceofoursdied
justaweekago.Whatisitlikeforapersonatthepoint
wheretheydie?Whatistheexperiencethathappensto
thematthatpointandthenonward?IamLatwii,and
weareawareofyourquestion.Thisisadifficultques-
tiontoanswerbecauseofthefreewill,andwehesitate
ingivingconcreteanswersthatdiminishyourchances
andopportunitiestomakethedecisionsyourself.But
tospeakgenerally,whenanindividualdiesthephysical
bodyisleftandthereisthischangefromgoingoutof
thephysicalbodyandintoastateofeitherpreparingto
enteranotherphysicalbodyofneedortocontinueon.
Mysister,weapologizeforthesmallanswertothislarge
question,forthereis—wecorrectthisinstrument—for
therearemanyexperiencesthatoccurwhenone,asyou
say,dies.Butweaskifmoreinformationiswanted,
thenwewouldtransferthiscontact,fortheinstrument
isnowslowlyfatiguingandishavingsomedifficultyin
fullygraspingtheconcepts.So,mayweansweryoufur-
ther?JNo,thankyou,Latwii.IamLatwii.Ifthere
areotherqueriestobeasked,wewouldlikeanodfrom
thegroupandweshallthentransfertoanother.LAre
thereanymorequestions?[Pause]LLookslikeaclean
slate,Latwii.IamLatwii.Thankyou.Weshallbe
leavingyounow,insomanywords,butshallbearound
listeningforournameandshallcomewhenasked.We
leaveyouingreatjoyandpeace.Adonai,myfriends.
WeareknowntoyouasLatwii.

1219821221_02
(A1channeling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Wearesopleasedtobecalledbacktoyourgroup
again,toshareinyourjoyandtolistentoyourjoyous
sounds.Itissopeacefulhere.Thereiscontentment
andeaseaboutyou.Myfriends,rememberthispeace
youfeel.Theeaseasitgoesthroughyourbody.The
calmnessthatisfelt.Thetensionofyourdailylives
slowlyslipsawayasyouseeksilence,seekthequiet-
ness.Thequietnesswhenthethoughtsofyourillusion
havefaded.Whentimesarebusy,asyoumakeplans
andgatherfriendsaround,takethetimetofindthe
peaceinthesolitudeofbeingyourself,forwhenyouare
atpeacewithyourselfyouareabletobeatpeacewith
others.Thissoundsverysimple,andindeedisquite
simple,butittakesasmalleffort.Ittakesthewant-
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not borne from lifetime to lifetime in the manner of a set
of cosmic Samsonite. May we answer you further, my
sister? S2 Yes. Are attributes such as wisdom and com-
passion for others or the capability for compassion for
others, are these also in the same category as tools, or
are they a central part of the entity itself? I am Latwii.
My sister, the compassion is the individual’s willingness
to extend love and empathy. This potential exists for all
at any time and is more a facet of the Godness within us
all than a learned attribute or skill. Wisdom in your il-
lusion may generally be defined as one of two types: the
type which is acquired through the manipulation of the
specific tool referred to as the brain, which we regard as
a rather limited form of wisdom, in the manner of card
tricks; the true wisdom lies not in the talent or skill
of any entity, but rather in that entity’s willingness to
open himself or herself to the awareness that pervades
the universe. The presence of that knowledge which is
real, which is lasting, is everywhere and is available only
to those who choose to listen for it. May we answer you
further, my sister? S2 No, thank you. Is there another
question? A2 Yes. Latwii, I have a rather trivia ques-
tion that kind of sparked from the last question and
the last answer. From my understanding, there is the
mind/body/spirit, okay, and somewhere along the way
you have the brain. Is the brain part of the body or is it
part of the mind? I am Latwii. My sister, consider your
hand. Is this physical composition part of your body or
part of your spirit? Is it not true that the physical shell
is but a tool, a physical form which is controlled by the
essence of that which is you? We distinguish between
the mind and the brain in that the mind is that which is
borne with you from lifetime to lifetime, and is a portion
of your total composition, while your brain is a physi-
cal device designed to perform and accomplish limited
tasks. It is not rechargeable and requires no deposit.
May we answer you further? [Chuckles from the group.]
A2 The first thing I thought of was someone stealing
my battery and then stealing my mind. Well, okay, so,
how about going into the aspect of the mind/spirit, like
it kind of seems to me that the brain is the mind/body
link? I am Latwii. The brain performs two tasks. First
it takes care of that which one might regard as the more
menial or undemanding tasks concerned with existence,
such as reminding the physical carriage to breathe and
the heart to continue beating, thereby avoiding the ne-
cessity for reacquiring a different vehicle at an inoppor-
tune moment. The mind/body/spirit complex, being
expressed in verbal symbols, is misleading in terminol-
ogy, for each blends into the other while it is simulta-
neously discernible from the other. Briefly, the spirit
might be referred to as the individualized awareness of
the individual unit. This is the basic structure of the
social memory complex. The mind is that portion of
oneself which learns, records and serves as a link in both
directions—to the cosmic awareness in one direction and
to the awareness of the physical envelope through the
brain in the other direction. However, it, unlike the
brain, is not a simple tool, but a major descriptive term
or many facets of existence which cannot be expressed
in your words. We are aware that the interpretation of
this answer is quite difficult, yet we would remind the
entity posing the question that it was a trivial question.
May we answer you further? A2 No, thank you. We
thank you, my sister. Is there another question? P I
have a question, Latwii. How may one most effectively
open oneself and listen for the wisdom and the guidance
which you say pervades the universe? I am Latwii. My
brother, your world is created to distract you, for it is
created by those who populate it. Its various charac-
teristics are the result of eons of effort on the part of
its occupants to avoid that which you describe. There-
fore, my brother, the first step that we would suggest
is the attempt to remove oneself as much as possible
from sources of distraction. When this has been ac-
complished, the act of that which you call meditation
is that which we recommend, highly, for meditation is
the tool with which the major and final distracter may
be brought under control, that being your own brain.
The experience of most on your planet to shut off, so
to speak, the brain so as to listen is that this is a quite
difficult undertaking, for the brain has been raised in

the manner of an unruly dog which clamors constantly
for attention and affection and will respond to the act
of being ignored by redoubling its efforts to bring itself
once again to your attention. Therefore, my brother, if
we were to recommend an effort for those of either po-
larity to undertake in their desire to progress, we would
recommend the setting aside of a specific period of the
day at the same time daily for the disciplining of this
unruly child through meditation, that in its silence one
might listen to that which is available. May we answer
you further? P Yes. How does one—how may one de-
velop that confidence or assurance that one is not simply
conjuring or hearing chatter from one’s own brain, but
is in fact receiving wisdom and guidance from beyond
oneself? I am Latwii. My brother, there is no beyond
oneself, for all are one. However, we would in response
to your question remind you that there is a time in your
life in which you have said to yourself, “I am in love. I
love this person,” and recognized that this was hardly
idle chatter. My brother, the voice of your heart will
not lie to you. If you desire, if you knock, the door will
be opened to you, and that for which you ask, you will
receive. May we answer you further? P There is that
within me which rejoices as you remind me of what I’ve
heard before and I thank you. We thank you, too, my
brother, for that which you share is that which we all
must share to be one in our awareness. There is no
distinction between us except that which we ourselves
construct, and we are grateful, my brothers and sisters,
that at this moment so little distinction exists within
this room. Is there another question? P I have a ques-
tion on another subject. Earlier this afternoon I was
engaged in a conversation with a man with whom I’ve
spoken before and whose wisdom I value. In the course
of the conversation, as he was engaged in conversation
with another, I began to experience a view of the man I
had not seen before. I began to hear within myself what
I cannot refer to except to call a voice that was saying,
“I have seen you before. You have been my father be-
fore.” What was happening? I am Latwii. My brother,
we regret that there is very little that we can offer in
response to your question, for there is a lesson within
this subject for you. For this reason, we elect to respond
no further to your question. Is there another question?
A1 Yes, Latwii. I am experiencing something right here
not only with the unity of the group and with you that
I am aware, when I think of it, it feels like I experienced
before I even knew words. A sense of God within me,
of unity, a sense of oneness always, and no matter how
discordant, it is always as though it has always been as
though God’s not only had His arms tight around me,
but I had mine tight around Him in that unity, and I’ve
been aware that it has, that I have felt this with other
people, sometimes even when I was angry and feeling
great negativity, there was still that sense of, I guess, be-
ing in their shoes. I became aware, just a little bit ago,
of thinking of the times when I’ve been tired, when I’ve
been angry, and I wanted to get away from it all, and I’d
always experienced this as my stiff-arming God—this is
the way I worded it in my head—and I’ve had a new
awareness that it was not God that I was stiff-arming,
that it was me. May I just ask you a question after this
discourse—I started to say statement, but I realize that
it’s gone on. Can you just answer me with a yes or no
if you of the Confederation have always been with me
as I feel you have? I am Latwii. If it is permissible,
we would extend our answer beyond yes or no. My sis-
ter, we have always been with you just as each in this
room have always been with you. Just as the Creator
whom we strive to serve, whom we strive toward oneness
with, has always been with you. For in truth, my sister,
there is no you, there is no he or she. There is simply
a oneness that may be recognized or refused. We find
it preferable to recognize that oneness. May we answer
you further? A1 Latwii, it’s been a mad scramble. It’s
been a mad scramble. I don’t know if I can hold more.
I thank you for everything. I thank you. I am Latwii.
My sister, quite often one forgets the pleasure and the
love that awaits one and when finally reminded, the
pleasure is overwhelming, both for the one who returns
home and for those who wait at home. Is there another
question? R I have a question. How does one recognize
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answer you further? M No. I think you’ve explained it.
Thank you. We thank you, my sister. Is there another
question at this time? Carla If the instrument is not
too fatigued, I have a question. I have a friend who
has experienced a good deal of swelling in the limbs,
water weight, apparently, and it seems to have been in
connection with some sort of an insect bite to which
he was allergic, we’re not sure. I was wondering if you
could comment, and if you could, if you would comment
on any of four points. The physical cause of this, the
metaphysical cause or implications, what I can do for
this entity, and what this entity can do for himself. I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We
find that though this information may be spoken of in
some general sense, that the relationship of this instru-
ment to the entity to which you speak has a distorting
factor which we cannot penetrate at this time, for there
are extenuating circumstances, as you may call them,
concerning the process of relaying our thoughts. Carla
In that case I take it back. I am Latwii. We appreciate
your concern and thoughtfulness. Is there another ques-
tion at this time? K Yes, I don’t want this to be a long
answer and wear out the instrument, so it can be an-
swered briefly. When Jesus, according to the scripture,
when Jesus left this planet, or he told the disciples that
it was necessary for him to leave and that he could do
a greater work by leaving because he was going to send
the comforter, or as the holy spirit, is this a vibration
that we can tune into sort of like tuning into the radio or
TV? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister.
This is indeed as you have surmised. There is a charac-
teristic vibration with each seeker which attracts to the
seeker entities who serve that particular calling, so that
when the seeker calls in meditation, in contemplation,
in the conscious thinking process during the daily round
of activities, then the seeker is answered by the entity
or group of entities which serves as comforter to that
seeker. May we answer you further, my sister? K Then
I assume that those who follow the teaching of Buddha,
I’m assuming that Buddha left some kind of vibration
that seekers of that faith can tune in to also. Is that
true? I am Latwii. This is correct, my sister, though we
add that the comforter for those whose distortions cor-
respond to the teachings of the one known as the Bud-
dha may also correspond to entities seeking according
to the teachings of the one known as Jesus or the teach-
ings of the one known as Mohammed or according to the
teachings of any teacher, for the vibration is the key, the
means of its reflection is unimportant. May we answer
you further? K No, that’s fine. Thank you very much.
I am Latwii. We thank you. Is there another query at
this time? M I have a very short one. How important
are dreams in helping a person fulfill their destiny? I am
Latwii. That state of being which you know of as the
dream state is most efficient for those consciously seek-
ing to accelerate the evolution of mind, body and spirit.
The dream is the symbolic representation of the catalyst
which the entity is attempting to process. The dream
presents this symbolic picture in a means which is often-
times more easily recognized than the entity may find
catalyst to be in its daily round of activities. Therefore,
one may see the dream as a reminder and a crystalliza-
tion of that which is the entity’s next opportunity for
growth. May we answer you further, my sister? M Just
a little bit. If a person doesn’t remember their dream, is
that at all helpful? Does the dream in itself accomplish
anything if it’s not remembered? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. Many are the varieties
of dreams. Some work their purpose when unrecalled
by the entity experiencing them. These, in general, are
of a healing nature, and it is not always the case that
the entity shall remember dreams of this nature. May
we answer you further? M Just one short question. If a
person tries to remember their dreams, is this good or
bad? I am Latwii. We refrain from using either term,
for there is no judgment of this nature that is helpful,
in our humble opinion. We would instead suggest that
the attempt to remember and utilize the dream is an
efficient means of processing catalyst and accelerating
growth. May we answer you further? M No, thank you,
that answers it very well. I knew I shouldn’t have said
good or bad, after I said it. I am Latwii. Is there an-

other question at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii. We
thank you, my friends, for allowing us to join you this
evening. It has been an honor which we treasure. We
remind each, as always, that a simple request for our
presence shall bring us rejoicing to you at any time that
you call. We shall leave this group now rejoicing in that
love and that light of the one infinite Creator. I am
Latwii. Adonai vasu borragus.

12 1982 1212_02
(S1 channeling) I am Hatonn, and am now with this in-
strument. My friends, we greet you in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are greatly pleased
to be called once again to be among you, to share with
you in this time of love and peace and sharing upon your
planet. In this season which you call Christmas there is
more than ever a sense of oneness upon your planet. A
sense of wishing to share with your brothers and sisters
what in a small way you have found, the joy you have
felt, helping people open their hearts and their minds
to the love of the Creator, of wanting to share this love.
My friends, this love is in truth all you are seeking on
your paths, whatever path you may choose to walk, you
will in the end be at the same place. There are hurdles.
There may seem to be times of darkness, times in which
it will be and seem to be very distressing, times that
may seem so terribly hard in their lessons that you may
seem to be lost for a while. But, my friends, at the end
of the path there is the light. Along the path there is
ever the light, my friends. All you must do is open your
hearts, your minds, your souls to that light, ever striv-
ing onward [toward] the oneness of the Creator, striv-
ing to maintain that openness, to maintain that feeling
of joy that so often accompanies the first awareness of
the light. Ah, my friends, how beautiful is that aware-
ness. And that awareness will grow, will become ever
stronger, the light will grow much brighter, my friends.
We have seen the striving of each of you, the lessons
that have been undertaken, and can say that the light
will became much brighter, and much joy is felt. At this
time we would transfer this contact to another instru-
ment. I am Hatonn. (S1 channeling) I am Hatonn, and
am again with this instrument. We were attempting to
transfer this contact but the door was not opened to us
so we will continue through this instrument. Our mes-
sage will continue. It is a simple message, my friends, as
all of our messages, and we would wish to stress again
that we are a very fallible source of information for your
peoples. We would not at any time, my friends, wish
you to think we do not make mistakes, for we are in
our way learning ever more also. The simple messages
that we bring you through these instruments, we would
want you to discern for yourselves what seems right for
you, to discard the rest. We have stated many times in
the past and will state this fact again. It is very im-
portant for us for you to know that if any information
you receive from any source, to discern that informa-
tion that may be of importance to you, to meditate, to
contemplate that information and to receive any benefit
you may from it. Meditation, my friends, is extremely
important. To go within yourselves, to see the beauty
of the oneness of the creation within yourselves. For
within you, my friends, is a part of the wholeness of the
universe and within you is the love of the universe, the
truth. Within you, my friends, is all you would ever
wish to know. Through meditation you may tap into
this source, the true source. For in you is the Creator.
This is the truth we all seek on our paths, and this may
seem very simplistic and yet very difficult. My friends,
the original Thought is quite simple itself. Love, becom-
ing one, truth, these are the things we seek, these are the
things, my brothers, my sisters, that you will find if you
will but seek within yourselves. There is much peace
within this room this evening, much joy at sharing a
little of yourselves with your brothers and sisters. We
delight in the vibrations we have felt within this room
this evening. There is indeed much love among you.
We would take our leave at this time, leaving you sur-
rounded in peace and love. Adonai, my friends. Adonai
vasu borragus. I am Hatonn. (A1 channeling) I am
Latwii, and greet you, my brothers and sisters, in the
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anddiscovertheGodwithinandbelieveinthatwhen
thegoinggetstough?IamLatwii.Mysister,wemight
rephraseyourquestionas,“Howdoesonesuccessfully
accomplishthemajortaskundertakenwhileinthisden-
sity?”Ourresponse,mysister,wouldbequitelimited,
yetitisourbeliefthatitismorethansufficient.We
wouldsuggestthatyouchoosetoloveoneanother,for
inthisisencompassedtheentiretyofyourstruggledur-
ingyoursojournonthisplanet.Weareawarethatour
answerseemsoverlysimpleforthecomplexproblemsto
whichyourefer.Butmysister,theanswerissimple,
anditisthesolution.Mayweansweryoufurther?R
No,thankyou.Isthereanotherquestion?L2Latwii,in
thelaboratorywhereIworkwedealwithradiation,and
IwonderedifIamtobeparticularlycareful...[Side
threeoftapeends.](L1channeling)IamLatwii.My
sister,inthelaboratorywithinwhichyouarelearning
therearemanywhoworkwiththatwhichyouterm
radiation.Thelikelihoodishighthatthelaboratory
maynotsurvivetheconclusionofyoureducation,for
therearemanyonyourplanetwhohavesmallregard
forthislaboratorywetermtheEarth.Wewouldrecom-
mendthatextremecarebeundertakenbothbyyourself
withinyouremploymentandbythoseofyourplanet
whoseektoconcludetheireducationinitsduecourse
withoutinterruption.Mayweansweryoufurther?L2
Yes.ShallIleaveandgoelsewherethen,andnotcon-
tinueworkingatthatlab?Mysister,thatdecisionmust
beyourown.Wewouldofferinpassingtheobservation
thatthatwhichexistsinyourlifedoessoasaresultof
yourowndesireforexperience,andonemustcarefully
selectwhichexperiencesonedrawstooneself.Maywe
answeryoufurther?L2Istronglywishtofindacourse
thatisbestfortheetherealplaneandtheEarthplane.
Doyouhaveanyspecialdirections?Thereinismyques-
tion.Mysister,wecannotansweryourquestion,forto
dosowouldbetosimplyreturnyourquestiontoyou.Is
thereanotherquestion?L2IthinkI’llfollowthatthink-
ing.Thankyou.Wethankyoufortheopportunityto
beofservice,mysister.Isthereanotherquestion?S2
Yes.I’msorrythatIhadtoleavebutgladtoreturn.
Couldyou—thisisactuallyatwo-foldquestion—could
youaddressthedifferencebetweenaltruismandservice
toothers,andsecondly,doesservicetoothersdenyin
anyway,andI’mthinkinghereofourmisunderstand-
ingofself,doesservicetoothersdenyservicetoothers
inanyway?IamLatwii.Withyourpermission,we
willaddressthelatterportionofyourquestioninitially.
Wewouldliketoofferagainasmallanalogyinwhich
themotherofasmallchildhasspentalargeperiod
oftimeduringamorninginvolvedinvariousconflicts
withvariousselves,theresultofwhichleftthemother
ofthechildquitedistraughtandshort-tempered.The
samemotherhadpreviouslypromisedtotakethechild
onarecreationalouting,yetfoundherselfreluctantto
dosobecauseofheremotionalstate.Themother’s
strongestdesireatthemomentinquestionwastotake
sometimeforherselfawayfromthechildoranyother
individualthatshemightreestablishheremotionalbal-
ance.Wewouldplacebeforeyouthequestion,“Does
themotherservethechildindoingso?”Themother
isobviouslyactinginamannerinterpretedasserving
herself,yetisnotheractionbeneficialalsotoheroff-
springwho,iftakenupontherecreationaloutingatsuch
atimeasdescribed,wouldlikelyexperiencewhatthis
instrumentwouldrefertoasgettingthehellbeatout
ofthem?Theactofservicesuperficiallyisanactof
servicetotheself,yetmaybeundertakensoastobest
serveanother.Thetopic,altruism,isquitesynonymous
withservicetoothers,yetissomewhatlimitedinthat
itisgenerallyinterpretedasadescriptionofactionper-
formedorasuperficialevaluationofactionperformedas
opposedtotheawarenessoftheintent.Thelargecorpo-
rationwhichgenerouslyendowsamuseumororphanage
mayberegardedasaltruisticeventhoughtheirinten-
tionwastoreduceasubstantialtaxresponsibility.The
coreofservice,beittoanother,istheintentionwith
whichtheservicewasundertaken.Mayweansweryou
further?S2Youhaveaddressedthephenomenonthat
servingoneselfdoesnotdenyservicetoothers.Could
youmoredirectlyaddressthephenomenonofwhether
servingothersinvolvesservingyourself?IamLatwii.

Thecoreofthatwhichyouseektodistinguish,mysister,
againisintention,foralthoughtheresultsofservice,be
ittoothersoroneself,maybenefittheotherparty,the
intentionisthediamondthatrefractsthelightand,if
wemighthumorouslyofferthesuggestion,showsone’s
truecolors.Mayweansweryoufurther?S2Yes.Ihear
yousayingthatthechoicetoserveoneselfinnoway
restrainstheindividualfrombehavingexactlyasifthat
individualhadchosentoserveothers?Mysister,the
desiretoserve,beitothersoroneselfisinnomannera
restraint.Thereisnorestraintuponserviceexceptthe
refusaltoperformthatservice.Theappearanceofserv-
ingotherswhileservingoneselfoccursquitefrequently.
Ifwemightofferanexample,therearemanyentities
whichwouldquitehappilyattempttoidentifythem-
selvesasourbrothersandsistersofHatonnsoasto,in
theguiseofperformingservicetosuchasthisgroup,
servethemselvesinmisleadingthesame.Itisnotthe
appearancethatissignificant,mysister,butintention
thatbringsthereward.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?S2IamawarethatIamstrayingverydeeplyinto
specificshere.However,Iwouldliketopursuethisifthe
instrumentiscapableofit.IamLatwii.Weevaluate
theinstrumentasbeingcapableandwilling.S2Okay,
knowingfullwellthatIamstrayingfarintothearea
ofgreatspecificness,Ipersonallyhaveastrongleaning
towardsserviceofselfbecauseIfeelthatsincethatall
othersaremyself,theonlywayIcangivemeaningto
servingthemisbyservingmyself.Atthesametime,it
isveryimportanttometoservetheotherportionsas
myselfashonestlyasIwishtoservemyself.Itisnotmy
intenttomisleadothers,asyouaresuggestingmaybe
occurringwithothergroupswhorepresentthemselves
assomeofthegroupHatonn,butatthesametime,I
amhonestlyawarethatmyintentistoservemyself,or
atleast,currently,andtheservicetoothersbeingpri-
maryonlyinthesensethattheyarealsomyself.Do
youhaveanyresponsetothisstatement?IamLatwii.
Mysister,weareconfidentatthispointthatyouare
awareofourinabilitytorespondtospecifics.Wewould
offer,however,thefollowingcommentaryonthegeneral
subjectofservice,thatbeingthedesiretoserveoneself
hasnoconnotationonascaleorrangeofgoodorevil,
fortheactionissimplytheaction.Soalso,theaction
ofservingone’sotherselves.Ifweweretoassistone,
however,inselectingonepathortheother,wewould
offertheobservationthattosuccessfullygraduate,one
wouldneedaservice-to-othersscore,ifyouwill,inex-
cessoffiftypercentoraservice-to-selfscoreinexcessof
ninetypercent.Thisisbecauseservicetoothersissig-
nificantlymoredifficulttoundertakewithsincerityand
withoutexpectationofrecompenseinsomeform,while
theserviceofoneselfisquiteeasilyandfrequentlyac-
complished.Wethereforesuggestthatthosewhodesire
toleavethisdensityshouldexaminethepercentageof
service—correction—thepercentageoftheirlifespent
inservicetoothersorservicetoselfagainstthesescales
soastosuccessfullyaccomplishtheirobjective.Isthere
anotherquestion?S2Ihatetodothistoyou,butI
wanttopursuethisjustalittlefurther.Idon’thateto
dothistoyou,Iteeny-eeny-eenybitregret,butIwill
doitanyway.Itseemstobethatinthefinalanaly-
sisaftergraduationfromthehighestlevel,sotospeak,
thatascoreofonehundredpercentonservicetoself
andascoreofonehundredpercentonservicetooth-
ersisnecessaryandatthatpointanentityhasreached
exactlythesameplace,whetherusingonepathorthe
other.Isthataccurate?Andthattheyarethesame?I
amLatwii.Mysister,weregretourinabilitytoanswer
yourquestion,duenottoreticencebutlackofknowl-
edge,havingacquiredneitheraonehundredpercent
ratingineitherpolarity.However,wearestillkicking.
Isthereanotherquestion?S2You’vegivenmealot
tothinkabout.Thankyouforyourhelp.Wethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherquestion?S2Yes.Is
thereanywaythatwemaybeofservicetoyou?Iam
Latwii.Mysister,wehavebeensomewhatatalossin
oureffortstoservethoseofyourplanet,duetotheir
overalllackofinterestintheservicewhichwedesireto
extend.Mysister,inextendingusyourpatienceand
attentionyouhavebeenofservicetous,andwethank
you.Isthereanotherquestion?JIknowwe’vegone
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therneedtopurifythedesireoftheentitytoserveas
aninstrumentinthepositivesenseofservicetoothers.
Thismaytakeanyform,aswehavementioned.Then
thechallengingofanycontactwhichisreceivedisneces-
saryinorderthatthefinalphaseoftuningmightbeac-
complished.Thisinstrument,forexample,tooklonger
thanwasitsmeansormethodusuallyinspeakingour
words,foritwasintheprocessofaccomplishingthis
challenge.Thenifanywithinthegroupfeelsuncom-
fortablewiththecontactasitistransmitted,thenlet
thatentitychallengethecontactasdidtheoneknown
asCarlathisevening.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethank
you.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KYes.Ire-
allydon’tknowhowtoaskthisquestion,butI’mgoing
tomakeatry.Aftermymeditationthismorning,the
thoughtsoccurredtomethat,well,thesethoughtsoc-
curredtome,Iguess,asaresultofhavinghadbackache
againbecauseIdidtoomuchatThanksgivingtimeand
I’vehadtopaytheheavypriceagain,butthethought
occurredtomeafterthemeditationthat,one,thatwe
canrequestahealertohelpinthehealingprocessinthe
bodyandthesecondthoughtwasthatwecanvisualize
healingenergiesinthebodythatdoesthesamething
forthebodythattheoildoesforthemovingpartsofmy
automobile.AndI’vebeenabletogetthroughtheday
withoutpainasaresultofthosethoughtsthatcame
toaftermymeditation.Nowmyquestionis,didmy
thoughtsrelievethepain,or...well,canyoucomment
onthat?IamLatwii.Mysister,wecancommentby
suggestingthatwhateverthemeansusedbytheentity
seekinghealing,thehealingoccursasaresultoftheef-
fortsoftheoneCreatorwhichisattheheartofyour
being.Therearevariousmeansbywhichthismightbe
accomplished.Whateverthemeans,itisonlynecessary
thattheentityseekinghealingatsomeportionwithin
itselfrealizethatitiswholeandperfectandthathealing
hasbeenaccomplished.Someseektheaidofyourortho-
doxhealerswhomaybeofassistancesimplybygiving
theirattentiontotheoneseekinghealing.Therefore,
manysymptomsdisappearinthewaitingroom.Some
seektheblessingofasacredplaceorthought...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii.To
continue...andallowthisblessingtoconnectthecon-
sciousmindwiththedeepportionofmindthatisone
withtheCreatorandtherebyallowthehealingtooccur.
Whatevermeansisused,themoreconscioustheentity
isoftherealityofunityofselfwithall,themoreeffec-
tivethemeansofhealingis.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?KYourcommentabouttuninginwasinter-
estingbecausethethoughthadalsocometwoorthree
dayspreviouslythatmyradioispowerlessuntilIplugit
intothewall,connectittothepower.AndasIhadthe
pain,Ithought,whycan’tItuneintopowerlikethat?
Soitseemslikethethoughtsallweresortofconnected
andhadthesamemeaning.Nowisthis—andIhadn’t
reallybeenaskingforhealing—ifthisistrueforone’s
ownself,thencanthisbeextendedtoothers,thiskind
ofhealingextendedtoothersorgiventoothers?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thepro-
cessofhealing,aswehavementioned,istheprocessof
realizingthattheselfattheheartofselfisonewithall,
therefore,iswhole,perfectandhealedofanydistortion.
Youinhabitanillusionthatallowsgreatdistortionsin
manydirectionsthatyoumightexperiencethevariety
anddepthofmeaningoftheoneCreator.Asyoubring
thesedistortionsintobalanceyoucreatetheprocessof
healingforyourself,forinthatprocessofbalancingpo-
laritiesofdistortion,youemphasizewithinyourdeep
mindtheunitythatbindsallofcreation.Asthispro-
cessofbalancingcontinueswithinyourownbeing,this
growththenactsasahealingprocesstoyourowncom-
plexofmind,bodyandspirit.Theprocessofgrowth
andtheprocessofhealing,therefore,areoneprocess.
Asyouproceeduponthisjourneyyoubecameableto
offeraservicetootherswhichhasbeenlikenedunto
shiningalightinthedarkness.Themindsandhearts
ofothersaretouched,inspirationisdeliveredandre-
ceived.Youmayfurtherrefinethisprocessbyoffering
tothephysicalvehicleofanotherthecatalyst,shallwe
say,thatallowsthatentitytocompletetheprocessof
healingwithinitselfinacertaindistortionifthaten-

titysorequestsittothedepthsofitsbeing.Thenyou
functionaswhatyoumaycallahealeruponthelevels
ofmind,bodyandspirit.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?KNo,thatmakesalotofsenseandIunder-
standmyownthoughtsbetter.Butjustletmemake
onelittlesummarystatement.ThenthepainthatI
hadservedasacatalystformyowngrowthandunder-
standing.Isthatright?IamLatwii.Thisiscorrect,
mysister,whenyourealizethatthepainisoneamong
manycatalysts,thoughaquiteefficientone.Maywe
answeryoufurther?KIagreeit’sprettyefficient!It
hasbeenforme.No,thankyou.MWell,Ihavethe
reversesituation,Latwii.Ineverhaveapain.AmI
missingsomething?AmImissinganopportunityto
grow?OristheresomeparticularreasonwhyInever
haveapain?AlmosteverybodyIknowhavegotaches
andpainsandsomething’swrongwiththem.AndI
nevertakeanaspirinandIneverhaveanypain.AmI
missingsomething?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Theconceptof“missingsomething”
iscorrect,althoughonemightmorefruitfullystatethe
situationastheexperiencingofthatwhichisnecessary
forgrowthofmind,bodyandspirit.Someentitiesdo
notutilizeallformsofcatalyst,fortheirlessonsdonot
requireallformsofcatalyst.Therefore,youmayin-
deedbemissingsomething,butthesomethingmaynot
benecessaryforyourgrowthasyouhavedesignedit.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?MNo.Iguess
itdoesn’tmatter,then,thatI’mmissingit.Idohave
anotherquestion,though.Howcouldwehavemadethe
birthofChristwhichwasinastableandwasavery
simplethingintoaveryexpensive,complicated,disap-
pointing,annoyingholiday?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Thebirthoftheoneknown
asJesushasoccurredwithintheprevioustwomillen-
niaofyourplanet’shistory.Theentityaccomplished
itsmissionwithgreatloveandprofoundeffectupon
themindsandthespiritsofthepeopleofyourplanet.
Throughthesemanyyearsthevariousperceptionsof
thisentity’spurposehavegrownandfloweredinmany
directions.Eachperceivesinacertainmannerthevalue
oftheentity’slifestream.Thepeopleofyourplanetat
thistime,andespeciallyofyourcountryatthistime,
havethemeansofcommunicationwhichallowsmany
toexperiencetheperceptionsofafewconcerningthis
event.Therefore,theperceptionsofthefewhavebeen
combinedwiththe,shallwesay,economicrealitiesof
yourillusionsothatthereisaneffectwhichmaybe
likeneduntolookingatapictureburiedinapoolof
muddywater.Therefore,itisthecasethateachwithin
yourillusiontoseemostclearlythepurposeofthelife
oftheoneknownasJesusofNazarethmustlookwithin
theheart,fortheretheillusionofprofitandlossfalls
awaysothatthemessageofloveradiatesthroughout
thebeing.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?M
I’mstillnotsurehowallthisbustleandshoppingand
shoppingandlosingtheirtemperandbuyinggiftsto
exchangethem,howthatcameintobeinginconnection
withachildborninastable.Itseemslikewewould
haveasimplemealandmaybesleeponstrawpallets
togiveussomeofthefeelingofChristmas.Insteadwe
justreversedJesus’birth.AndIcan’tfigureouthow
weaccomplishedthat.IamLatwii.Perhapswemay
useasimpleanalogy,wellknowntosomewithinthis
group.Imaginearowofpeople,asyoucallthem,each
sittinguponachair.Manyarethenumbers.Athought
isspokenintotheearofoneattheendoftherow.This
entitythenleanstohisrightandspeaksthethought
tothenextentitywhointurndoesthesameandso
forthdownthelineofentitiesuntilattheendthereis
thespeakingofathoughtwhichbeganatthefarend
andtraveledthecoursebeingspokenanddistortedat
eachspeakingsothatwhenitarrivesattheotherendit
isverydifferentthanwhenitbegan.Imaginealsothat
thesurroundingsoftheseentitieschangesgreatlyasthe
thoughtisspokentowardsthefarendandthereisgreat
noise,confusionanddistraction.Thethoughtatitsfi-
naldestinationappearsgreatlydistortedfromwhenit
began.Inthismannerthesimplicityofthemessageof
lovehasbeendistortedbytheyears,theperceptionsof
mind,andthesurroundingculturesinwhichtheper-
ceptionhasbeennurtured,howeverdistorted.Maywe
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on for a long time, so I’d like to phrase this briefly and
ask for a brief response. I’ve been aware of a lot of sad-
ness lately in people and a lot of depression, and I’m
wondering if there’s a correlation. Is there a correlation
between depression and the beginning of consciousness
or the awareness of one’s place in the cosmic plan, as if
people who are becoming aware of who they are experi-
ence depression in the confusion of this growing knowl-
edge? I am Latwii. We would precede our comments
with the statement that what we offer is a generalized
observation and not applicable to specific individuals
that may occur to the questioner. The observation you
have offered is to some extent correct in that one who
elects to climb a ladder might be appalled both by the
number of rungs and the angle of incline which faces
them. We would also add that the time available to
those of your planet to arrive at a conclusion to their
studies is quite limited, and for that reason substantial
amounts of catalyst are being introduced into your ex-
istence which accelerate the frequency of those events
occurring which assist one in accomplishing alteration
of oneself. May we answer you further? J No, thank
you. Is there another question? A1 May I ask a very
brief question with a very brief answer? Are there en-
tities born in which the veil of forgetting—I guess I’m
feeling some resistance to my own asking the question.
I can’t think of the words I want to use. Are there in-
dividuals, are there entities born in which the veil of
forgetting is not solid, in other words, it is penetra-
ble by them, and therefore it is as though the catalyst
comes from not only external but internal? I am Latwii.
The observation that you have offered is correct in that
a number of—correction—in that among the number of
tools brought into a specific incarnation by an individual
entity, memories or partial memories or the later access
to either may be a portion of the tool kit. For example,
an entity who intended to accomplish the actions neces-
sary to establish peaceful relationships with neighbors
during a feudal existence, yet experienced a cessation
of physical life prior to the accomplishment might in a
new incarnation recall a strong drive toward that same
objective and extend those efforts in an establishment
such as that which you call the United Nations. The
memories, as you describe them, may be quite detailed
and accurate, or might be simply a vaguely defined drive
or impulse to strive in a specific direction. The clarity
is dependent upon the nature and use of the tool. May
we answer you further? A1 No, thank you. We thank
you. Is there another question? S2 I would like to com-
pliment you on your growing facility in conveying what
you want to say using our words and grammatical struc-
ture. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister, and must
confess no small amount of self-esteem at our efforts
to make heads or tails of some of your more difficult
idioms. Is there another question? J Latwii, if the op-
portunity presented itself, would you like to participate
and come to a group in Dayton? I am Latwii. My sis-
ter, [whatever] the location—Dayton or any other—the
request for our presence will always be answered. May
we answer you further? J No, thank you. S2 Yeah,
I’d like to press that. At this point, the entity known
to you as A2 is the only channel available to those of
us who reside in Dayton. Is she sufficiently tuned to,
as we say, go it on her own? I am Latwii. My sister,
we regard the instrument to whom you refer as being
more than merely competent in the area of channeling
our communications. The difficulty quite often lies not
in the instrument, but in the group within which the
instrument attempts to function, for the actual control
of the signal, its intensity and clarity as delivered to
the channel is maintained or disrupted by the direct ef-
forts of the members of the group. For example, in a
large group the effect of an individual falling asleep or
daydreaming is noticeable, but not overwhelming upon
our signal, for it is your group attunement that enables
us to focus. The smaller in size the—correction—the
smaller-sized group results in an emphasized accuracy
or distortion, depending upon the efforts of the individ-
uals involved. The tendency of each individual partici-
pating to distort that which they believe themselves to
be on the verge of hearing is also intensified in the group
of smaller numbers, for each individual who has a strong

bias toward the subject under discussion contributes to
its reception inadvertently when they are in agreement
and distorts the reception when a conflict between their
own beliefs and that of the—correction—and that infor-
mation being received from the channel. The purpose
of our discussion at length of this subject is not to dis-
courage the effort which you have in mind, but rather
to explore the ramifications of what you consider under-
taking. Finally, we would suggest that a major part of
your evaluation be the consultation with the instrument
known to you as A2, for a reluctance or unwillingness
to perform this service would result in a high amount
of distortion. May we answer you further? S2 Thank
you, you’ve been very helpful. Thank you, my sister.
Is there another question? A2 Yes, Latwii. Have we
tired the instrument? I am Latwii. We would regard
the instrument as capable of fielding a few more pop
flies, but would advise transfer of contact to another
instrument if any overtime innings are expected. A2
Well, I was just asking for, if the instrument was tired,
as to what would be best for the instrument once the
meditation session was over, what would be in order or
if he was just going to spring back to his normal, jubi-
lant, punning self. Our evaluation of the instrument’s
physical capacity is that the life force is quite strong,
although a slight muscular stiffness is beginning to be
evident, as well as a quite nearly filled bladder. May we
answer you further on this subject? A2 So I take it a
back rub and a bathroom would be all he needs? I am
Latwii. The instrument has expressed to us a substan-
tial amount of gratitude for either, but not necessarily
in random succession. A2 Thank you, Latwii. Is there
another question? A1 Latwii, I don’t have a question, I
just want to say again what joy I am feeling. What joy
I am feeling! And I thank you for being a part of it. I
am Latwii. My sister, we share your joy as you share
ours. Is there another question? [Pause] I am Latwii.
As there are no more questions, we will relinquish our
use of this instrument with our sincere gratitude for the
patience and willingness to listen without prejudice to
those present. In the love and the light of the infinite
Creator, we bid you adieu. I am known to you as Latwii.

12 1982 1212_01
(Carla channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of our infinite Creator.
“In Memoriam.” “In the memory of.” How many times
have your hearts been touched by the memory of one
whose courage, bravery or goodness was so outstand-
ing that your attention is commended and your heart is
drawn up in an emotion of love and admiration for the
memory of someone, some brave act, some heroic deed.
It is written that the one known as Jesus looked past his
own physical death and offered to his disciples a proper
memorial, for this teacher knew well that those seeds
which he had planted during his incarnation, if they
were good, would bloom long after that passage which
confronted him when he offered bread and wine to his
brothers. As you look about your own memories you
may find yourself realizing that due to the exigencies of
your third-density illusion, the difficulties and problems
of living, you are not able to crystallize and bring into an
orderly form your appreciation for those whose lives you
touch until they have departed from you. When they
have gone, you evaluate an incarnation and say, “There
is a great loss. There was a fine person.” Let us turn
the eye of the seeker upon this common misconception
of the ways of love. It is always helpful to the one who
loves to offer that love, even if it is only to a memory.
But far more lively does that love become when it is of-
fered to one who lives in his or her imperfect way, within
the framework of your observation. How difficult it is to
love the living person in motion, in change, in transit.
You are fortunate if you can achieve that love for any
great percentage of your experience, for to many among
your peoples experiencing that love within the illusion
while faced with the waking face of another is utterly
unknown and will not ever be experienced. For you see,
my friends, entities do not seem to be perfect. One may
watch a tree flower and exclaim over the lovely blooms
and cherish the fruit in its season and glory, in the ra-
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diance of the autumnal leaf, and stand in admiration of
the sturdy skeleton the winter tree gives us, unafraid,
unbowed and utterly without pretense. In reality, peo-
ple are just as the tree. They flower, they bear fruit,
they have their moments of dazzling radiance, they have
their births, they have their deaths and they have those
moments when they stand naked to the world, caught
in an instant of being precisely who they are. But how
can each of us see each other as perfect without waiting
for each other to become memories? We must always
move within when we seek the truth of love, for that
which is love begins with each entity in the circle, each
of Hatonn who speaks to you. The original Thought is
each of you. So it is to yourself you must apply for wis-
dom upon the matter of how to love the ever-changing
people about you. And the first person whom you en-
counter as you seek the heart of that truth is yourself.
How many times today have you experienced yourself as
perfect? How many times today have you experienced
yourself as utterly without pretense and totally open to
view? If your answer is in the negative, or is in the low
numbers, do not feel that you are one of few who have
missed noticing the perfection of their own beings. No,
my friends, few there are indeed who are willing even to
consider the possibility of themselves as sparks of that
divine fire, that original Thought, that Logos, the Cre-
ator. As you meditate, my friends, look for yourself.
You are perfect. The place whereon you stand is holy
ground. You cannot separate yourself from the sanctity
of the truth which you seek. In all humility, may we sug-
gest that you experience surrendering yourself to that
divine Creator within you. The offshoots of this surren-
der are many, and you will find that you do not need to
be touched only by memories, for life will begin to fill
itself with the beauty, the joy, and the completion of the
one Creator as it is shown to you in the ever-changing
faces of all those who surround you and of yourself. It
was written in your holy works, “Lift up your heads,
oh ye gates.” Imagine that those great portals are the
eyes of your inner being and lift up those everlasting
doors within, that the King of Glory who waits may fill
your being. We ask that you hear our words, knowing
that we are full of mistakes and errors and only wish to
share with you those things which have inspired us as
we go upon our own pilgrimage. To speak with you is
an enormous aid for us and we thank you with all our
hearts while reminding you to let no word of ours influ-
ence your thinking if it does not seem comfortable and
appropriate to your seeking at this time. We would like
to exercise the other instruments and close through oth-
ers. We will transfer now if the one known as M would
accept our contact. I am Hatonn. (M channeling) I am
Hatonn. I am now with this instrument. I greet you
with the love and the light of the infinite Creator. Your
attention at this time is focused on the birth of a child
and how he changed the world. But do you realize the
beauty of the birth of any child? All are similar and yet
every one is different. You are aware of the effect of this
miraculous child on the world, but do you realize that
each child born changes the world? Some people change
many people. Some people change things. But everyone
has some effect. If you would see the miraculous things
that a life can do and appreciate it, taking your hand,
reaching over, picking up something is truly miraculous.
If you are aware of all the things that had to go right
for you to perform this single simple act, you would see
the whole universe and consider it a miracle. You see
many miracles every day, but because they happen of-
ten you don’t think on these miracles. You don’t see
the entire creation when you reach your hand to pick
up something. Nothing is born that is not a miracle.
A little animal, a plant, and the world will never be
the same because that animal and that plant and that
human are different than every other plant, animal and
human. They are truly miracles. You would [find it] dif-
ficult to be depressed if you realized all the miracles that
are around you. Even a cake baking in the oven if you
had never seen a cake baked would be truly miraculous.
People who have never seen snow falling are speechless
when they see it. To them it is a miracle. Everything,
my friends, is a miracle if you see the infinite Creator
in all things. As you go through your life and as you go

through your everything else, do you see the Creator in
everything? Do you realize that you personally truly are
miraculous? How much it took for you to be born, to
grow, and even to die and make place for another? All
things are miraculous. And yet some people see none of
them. The only miracle they see is the first time they
see something. But if you see something for the thou-
sandth time and still think of it as a miracle, you have
a link with eternity. And if you can see a miracle for
ten thousand times and still see it as a miracle, you are
close to truth. I am Hatonn. I leave this instrument.
(K channeling) I am Hatonn. I am now with this in-
strument, and again I greet you with the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. We will close with one final
thought about creation. Everything that is manifest is
just another aspect of the infinite Creator. Nothing is
manifest without the power and the presence of the one
infinite Creator. These concepts are difficult for those
of you of the third density and yet if one ponders for
a short time, the truth of it becomes evident. It has
been great pleasure and joy for us to be here with you
in meditation and I now leave you in the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. I am Hatonn. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are especially pleased to be able to greet this group this
evening, for we have an honor and a duty—that is grow-
ing greater and greater as time passes—to this group;
that is, our attempt to answer your queries in a way
which may be of service to each of you. We thank each
for requesting our presence. May we now begin with the
first query? Carla I challenge you. [Speak] you in the
name of Christ? Are you truly Latwii and do you come
in the name of Christ? I am Latwii. We do indeed come
and greet you in the name of the Christ whom you know
as Jesus. We speak more deliberately this evening as a
result of the request of this instrument that it be more
purely able to communicate our thoughts. Therefore,
a portion of this process must include the increase of
what your group knows as the conditioning vibration.
This is not necessarily true for another instrument, but
true for this instrument so that it might be reassured
that it is operating more purely without the inclusion
of its own thoughts in a conscious manner to the mes-
sage which we share. May we answer you further, my
sister? Carla Not on that point. I’m satisfied. Thank
you very much. You’re right, it was the difference in the
rate of delivery that concerned me. On the same bent,
though, I would like to ask another question. Donnie
told me that Friday there was very strong conditioning
that came to several instruments in the group that they
were not able to distinguish the signal and my suspi-
cion, merely from experience with this particular con-
tact, was that it may well have been Oxal, which is a
fairly narrowband contact and, while very strong in the
conditioning, is difficult to get clearly. I was wondering
if you could confirm this and if it were indeed a pure
contact, that is, purely positive? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We find in this instance
the opportunity being offered to these two entities to
channel an entity which is less than purely positive. You
are familiar with the greetings which the work of this
group has produced from the entities which enjoy the
darker portion of the one infinite Creator. It is not an
easy task to purely channel entities which are beyond
your ken. It is a task which requires great vigilance, for
you may look upon each instrument as likened unto a
crystal of your precious stones. Each instrument in the
configuration of mind presents a structure or lattice-
work which transmits that similar to light that is the
thoughts of another of Confederation origin according
to the tuning. Be there thoughts of separation—such as
anger, frustration, jealousy—then there is the break in
the regularity of the crystalline structure which causes
a distortion in that structure and allows an opening for
other entities to utilize. This is not a great problem for
this group at this time, for in general each is quite aware
of the necessity for the proper tuning as a group. The
utilization of the individual tuning has been less than
desired in some cases. That is to say, as each potential
instrument enters the meditative state after the tuning
for the group has been accomplished, there is the fur-
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itseeks,forthoseanswersareaportionofthatbeing
sinceallbeingsaretheonecreation.Thecrystal,the
mirror,thesurfaceofthestillpond,mayallserveto
intensifythisseekingandtoallowtheentitysoseeking
toexperience,shallwesay,aclearerperceptionofthat
whichitseeks.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
CarlaWell,letmeputthatanotherway.Itseemsthat
youhaveaspace/timeillusorymanifestation,acrystal,
glass,areflectivesurface,anditishavingatime/space
orcompletelydifferentpartofthewhatwewouldcall
closertoreality—itishavingatime/spaceeffect.It’s
aspace/timethinghavingatime/spaceeffect,oritis
anillusorythinghavingarealeffect?Isitthatreflec-
tivethingsaresomesortofabridgebetweenthetwo
worlds,thetwouniverses?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Yoursuppositionis,ingeneral,
correct.Therearecertainsubstances,mostnotablythe
crystals—ofwhichthegreatpyramidisonewellknown
example—whichfocustheinstreamingloveandlightor
pranaoftheoneCreatorinafashionwhichallowsan
entitywhoseekspurelytoexperienceananswertoseek-
ing,shallwesay.Thisisindeedajoiningofthatwhich
isnotvisiblewiththatwhichisvisibleorthatwhichis
metaphysicalwiththatwhichisphysical.Yourillusion
isfilledwithbothandbothmaybejoinedintheper-
ceptionoftheseekerinorderthatthatwhichitseeks
maybemadeknowntoitinsuchandsuchafashion
bythecombinationofthetwoprinciples.The,shallwe
say,two-dimensionalsurfacessuchastheglassorsur-
faceofthepondinitseffecthaveasomewhatdifferent
focusingability,andactmoretoreflecttotheseeker
thoseimageswhichresidewithinitsownconsciousand
unconsciousmind.Thisagainjoinsthatwhichisnot
visiblewiththatwhichisvisibleandformsanimage
whichconveystotheseekeraportionofthatwhichit
seeks.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
No,Ithinkthat’sveryinteresting.ThenexttimeI
findmyselfupsetaboutsomething,IthinkI’llgolook
inthemirror.Thankyou.IamLatwii.Wethank
you,mysister,andwouldremindyouthateachentity
andexperienceisamirror.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwehavediscovered
thatthequeriesseematanendfortheevening,and
wewouldonceagainthankeachpresentforinvitingour
presence.Werejoiceateachopportunitytoshareour
humblethoughtswithyou.Wearewithyouinyour
meditationsatasimplerequest.Weareknowntoyou
asthoseofLatwii.Weleaveyounow,myfriends,inthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai
vasuborragus.

1319830918
(Schanneling)[IamHatonn,]andgreetyou,mybroth-
ersandsisters,intheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Wewouldaskyourpatiencethisevening,my
friends,forithasbeenalongwhilesincewehavehadthe
privilegeofspeakingthroughthisinstrument,andneed
afewmomentstotuneintohervibrations,sotospeak,
andtomakehermorecomfortablewithoursonceagain.
Weare,asalways,myfriends,extremelypleasedtobe
calledamongyourgathering.Therearethosegroups
amongyourpeopleswhoaremoreandmoreseekingthe
humblemessagewehavetoshare,andinanygather-
ing,whetherlargeorsmall,theopportunitytoshare
ourmosthumblewordsisappreciated.Wehavebeen
longseekingthosewhointheirwillingnesstoserveoth-
erswouldallowustoimpartwhatamountofwisdom
wehave,andtheserviceyouimpartisgreat,forin
sharingwithone,myfriends,doyounotsharewith
allyourbrothersandsisters?Insomeinfinitesimalway
therewillalwaysbealinkbetweenyouandeachofyour
brothersandsisters.Thislink,myfriends,isnotalways
consciouslyfeltbutisstillthere.Oneactofservicedoes
notonlytouchone,ittouchesall;ittouchesyourplanet.
Ineachwholeheartedlovingserviceyouimpart,youin-
deedfurtheryourplanetonwardintothefourthdensity.
Therearetimeswhenthisrealizationisforgottenormis-
placedbuttheservicestillgoesonward,goesforward,
isprojectedintoanever-enlargingsphereasdoesapeb-
blethrownintoapondcreateseverlargercircles.We
wouldatthistimetransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.

(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththis
instrument.Igreetyouonceagainintheloveandthe
lightofourinfiniteCreator.Agreatlinkageexistsbe-
tweenyouandallthatexists,andyouaretakingpart
inwhatyoumaycallthedramaofeachexistencethat
haseverbeen,isnowoccurring,orwilleverbe.This
isadifficulttruthtoevaluate,andwewouldguessitis
evenmoredifficulttoevaluateitsimportance.Thereis
alongingineachofyouforadramatichappenstance,a
changewithintheconsciousnesswhichwillsaytoyou,
“Iamstillmakingprogress;Ihavemadeprogressat
all.”However,thisdramawhichwediscusswithyouis
dividedintotwogreatacts.Oneportionofitisadrama
ofthoseasleep.Thesleepwalkersrandomlybumpinto
eachother,andintothefurnitureofthestage,they
fallintothespotlights,crashintotheorchestrapit,and
causetheaudiencesomeamusement.Thereisamo-
mentineachactor’slifesometimeafterhehasdeter-
minedthatheiswithinadramawhentheactordecides
towritetheplay.Hewillchoosehischaracterandhe
willwritehisownlines.Thisisthedivision,thegreat
beforeandafterwhichyawnsawayintoeternityback
tothebeginningofyourcreation,andtowardsitsend,
onceyouhavetheopportunitytomakewhatmaybea
dramaticchoice.Formanyofyouitmaywellnoteven
bedramaticthen,foryouwillhavealreadymadethe
choiceinapreviousincarnation,andthisentireincarna-
tionwillbethatactionwhichrediscoversthechoiceand
thensetsaboutrefiningthatchoice.Therefore,youwill
notseethedramathatothersaboutyouluxuriatein.
Letuslookwithinyourholywork.Thisinstrumenthas
thoughtmuchabouttheparableofthesheepthatwas
lost.Therewereonehundredsheep.Ninety-ninesheep
knowwheretheywere.Theyhadchosetocomehome.
Inanundramaticwaytheymunchedandthoughtand
movedaroundwithinarestrictedspace.Butonesheep
hadwanderedoff.Theentireattentionoftheshepherd
wentouttothesheepthatwaslost.Tossingthefate
oftheninety-ninetothewinds,hewentafterthesingle
lostsheep.Andsoitisthatwhenonewhichhasnever
beforechosendecidestochoose,thecreationresounds
withjoy.Anotherhasmadethechoice.Backatthe
sheepfoldwheremostofyouare,therejoicingisdone.
Youarenowoneofthosewhowillrejoicewhenthelost
sheeparefound.Butthechangesinyourownthinking
willoccur,littlebylittlebylittle.Youwilllearnhow
tousethetoolsofmind,bodyandspiritbyaprocess
ofrefiningthatisagelesslyslowandpainstakinglycare-
ful,andmanytimeswillseeyourgainsaslossesand
yourlossesasgains,andwillspendmuchtimeinvolved
inincorrectbiasesaboutyourself.Muchofthiscanbe
avertedbyremindingyourselfconstantlythatyoumust
notexpectdramainyourspiritualexistence.Thejoyof
experiencinglovewillcometoyouifyouseekit,butit
willalsoleaveyou.Youwillmanifestgreatunderstand-
ingandradiatetheloveandlightthatyouhavespent
somanyhoursseekinginsilence,andthenothertimes
youwillnot.Wereyouabletopenetratetheillusion
fromoneendtotheother,itwouldbedoubtfulthat
youwouldhavechosenthisillusion,foritwouldnotbe
doingtheserviceitisintendedtodo.Itwouldnotbe
causingyoutolearntorefineuponyourchoice.You
maylookbackandthinkaboutthatsheep,thatfoolish,
seeminglyunimportantsheepthatgotalltheattention,
andyoumaywishthatyoumightevengetlostsothat
youmayrejoicetobefound.Butwesaytoyou,you
havebetterthingstodo.Trytothinkofyourselfasroy-
alty.Whatwouldoccurhadyoubeenbornaprinceor
aprincessdestinedonedaytoruleandleadapeople?
Yourlifewouldbemuchrestrictedcomparedtooth-
ers.Youwouldbehaveinamoreregularfashion.You
wouldbowtomanyresponsibilities.Youwouldsome-
timesquestionthehonorofroyalty,andeventhoughin
somewaysyourpositionmightseemtootherstobead-
mirable,youyourselfmightwishforfreedom,freedom
todowhatyouwill.Andsoyouare,myfriends,eachof
you.Youhaveacceptedacrown.Thecrownsitsupon
yourheadanditweighsyoudown.Youarealready
rescued.Youhavealreadychosentolove.Thereisno
chasmtobridge,thereisnogreatdrama.Honorand
responsibilityareyoursandyouradvances,thoughthey
seemsmall,aregreater,thoughtheyaremorehard-won.
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isalwaysandeverywherethepresentmoment.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonai.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Igreet
youintheloveandinthelightofinfiniteCreator.We
havesomuchtroublewithinstrumentwhowantusto
saywecomeinthenameofChrist.Wealwaysendup
havingtosay,“Okay.”Butwealwayswonder,whynot
Buddha?WhynotMohammed?Whynotsomepost-
manthatweknowofinWashingtonDCwhoisgood
tohischildrenandgivesawaymanyChristmaspresents
tolittlechildrenhedoesnotknow?AllareChrist.
Allareperfectinconsciousness.Yes—wecomeinthe
nameofChrist,forwearethevibrationwhichcannot
bereachedwithoutgoingalongthepathoftheChrist.
Wenotspeaklongbutwecomebecausewearecalled
andwethankyou.Wespeaktoyouof“whyfamilies?”
Thereisthatquestioninthegroupthisevening.You
know,familiessometimesdifficulttobein,sowhydo
youhavethem?Doyouhavethemsoyoucanhave
peoplethatyoulikeaboutyou?No,myfriends—many
timespeopleinfamilynotlikeeachotheratall.So
whatislesson?Whysoimportantthatyouhavethose
peoplethataretruekintoyou?Wesaytoyou,itis
toofferyouachancetolearndutyandhonor,forwith
family,youcannotsay,“Youarenotfamily—goaway!”
No,myfriends,youhavetotakecareofeachother.It
mayseemlikearidiculousthingbutitisagreatlearn-
ing.Ifyoucanfeelresponsibleforeachother,then
youlearnservicetoeachother,notbecauseserviceis
alwaysfun,butbecauseserviceisfreedom.Serviceis
youronlyfreedom,forifyouchoosenottoserve,then
youhavestoppedyourprogressandarenolonger“poh-
werizing,”polarizing—hah!Wegettingbetter—heh?!
Thinkitover,friends.Familiesareapainintheneck.
Sowhydoyouwantasoreneck?Maybetogetyour
attention—heh?Weleaveyou.Wearejoyfulandleave
youin“glate”joyforthenightisfulloflightandthe
shadowsarefulloflight.WeYadda.Adonai.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andwegreetyouinthatlove
andlightthatourbrothersandsistersofYaddahave
leftyouin.Wearealsohonoredtobehereandtobe
abletoshareourhumblewordsofpraiseandthanksgiv-
ingwithyou.Asalways,itisourhonortoattemptto
servebyalsoansweringyourqueries.Wealsoremind
youthatourwordsaremostfallible.Wehopethatyou
willtakethosewhichhavevalueandleavethosewhich
donot.Maywebeginbyaskingforthefirstquery?C
Yes,Latwii.Itstillamazesmehowsomethingcanbe
onyourmindandbementionedduringthecourseof
meditation.Butfamilyhasbeenonmymindquitea
bitherelately.Somethinghasoccurredwithmyfam-
ily.EachyearIexperienceaformofdepressionduring
theholidayseasonandusuallyafterwardsI’mnotthat
easytogetalongwith.Butthisyearthefeelingsof
theholidayswereespeciallydeep.It’salmostasifI
wasjustsortofnumbedouttoeverything.Andnow
forthefirsttimeinalongtimemynervesseemlike
they’resmoothingoutandthingsareflowingsmoothat
thispoint.Canyouenlightenmeonwhathappened
thistimethat’sdifferentfromthetimesbefore?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Ithas
beennotedwithinyourculturethattheseasonwhich
iscalledyourholidayseasonisoneduringwhichmany
findnotthejoywhichtheholidaysarenotedforbut
findinsteadalackofjoyandasenseofdepressionand
despair.Thisisingeneralduetothefactthatasour
brothersandsistersofYaddahavementioned,therela-
tionshipsthatyouknowwithyourfamilyarerelation-
shipsthatexistforthepurposeofgrowth,andgrowth
mostoftenoccursasaresultofutilizingcatalystthat
maybeofadifficultnature.Yet,iffamiliescanwith-
standthedifficulttimesthereisastrengtheningthat
occursoftheindividualsandthebondsbetweenthem.
However,inyourholidayseasonthatisnotedforitsjoy,
itislikelythatthosesufferingthedifficultieswithinthe
familystructuresaremorefullyremindedthatthejoy
oftheseasonexistsnotintheirexperience,and[as]
thejoyoftheseasonisadvertisedwidely,theentityso
disillusionedbecomesconstantlyremindedthatithas
fallenshortofthatwhichispossibleInyourparticu-
larsituation,wemayspeakbrieflyandingeneraland
maysuggestthatthedifficultiesthatallfacehavebeen
notedcarefullybythosewithinyourclosefamily,have

beenacknowledgedopenlyandhavebeenmetwiththe
fullresponsibilityofeach,thustherehasbeenlittletak-
ingforgrantedthatwhichhasbeenbefore.Toclarify.
Asthedifficultieshavebeenacknowledged,therehas
beenlessopportunitytobedisillusioned,forthelight
oftruthhasshinedsomewhatmoreclearlyandtheabil-
itytorespondtowhatisseenhasbeenactivatedand
eachhasthustakenstrengthfrom...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagain
withthisinstrument.Mayweaskifwehaveanswered
yourquerysufficientlymybrother?CYes,ithelps.
It’s...severalyearsagoIbecameawarethatI’mfollow-
ingalonginalineofentitieswhohavebeentryingto
workoutthesameproblemforyearsandyears.Iknow
myfatherhasthesameproblemsI’vehadandhisfather
also.AndjustbyfeelingsthatI’mabletopickup,I
knowthatAisalsopartofthisline.Iknowthatyou
can’tassumealessonforsomeoneelse,butIsurewould
liketogetthislinebroken,andIappreciateyoursand
thehelpIreceivefromtheothermembersoftheCon-
federation.Ihavenoquestionatthistime—Ijustwant
tosaythankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,my
brother,fortheopportunitytoshareourhumblewords
withyou,andwouldonlycommentthatthedifficulties
onemayencounterintherelationshipsinone’sincar-
nationaremorethanonemightimaginethemtobein
thatthereiscontainedwithinsuchseemingdifficulties
greatopportunitiestolearnserviceandtogivelove,for
itisnoteasytolovewithinthecircumstanceswhere
onefindsthemisunderstandingspassedonfromperson
toperson.Yetwhenonecanbreakthechainofmis-
understandingandbindallinloveandcompassion,one
hasusedtheopportunityprovidedbydifficultyandhas
transformedthatwhichlackedloveintothatwhichis
fulloflove.Mayweattemptanyotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaOkay,justalittlefollowuponC’sbe-
causenobody’sjumpingin.Isitbecausethatwe,our
physicalbodies,usedtobeseconddensityandturned
tothelightforgrowth,thatthedarkdays,theshort
daysofwinterarethemostdifficultforsomanypeo-
pleoristhissomethingthat’scultural?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindthat
thoughthereissomedegreeofcorrectnesswithinyour
assumption,itisperhapsmoreaccuratetolookatthe
effectoftheseasonuponyourmentalandemotional
complexesastherootofthedifficultieswhichmanyof
yourpeoplessufferduringtheshortenedanddarkened
seasonofwinter.Ifonewillobservetheplantworldin
thetimeofyourwinter,theleavesfrommosttreeshave
fallen,thesaphasmoveddownintorootsandthere
isadormancythatapproximatesdeathinappearance.
Thereisasimilaroccurrencewithinthemindandemo-
tioncomplexesofmostofyourpopulationduringthis
winterseasoninthattheelementsofnature,thewind,
theclouds,thecold,andthesnowstendtodriveone’s
focusofconsciousnessdeeperdownwithinone’sbeing
inorderthattheintrospectivefacultiesmightbeawak-
enedmorefullytoreviewtheharvestoftheseasonof
learningjustpassed.Astheharvestisfrequentlynot
understoodandtheseemingdifficultiesareeasilydis-
covered,onethenonamostbasiclevelbecomesaware
thattherearethoselessonsnotyetwelllearnedremain-
ingwithinone’sbeing.Inmanyinstancesthisawareness
oflessonsyettobelearnedisuponthesubconscious
leveliftheentityhasinsomefashioninsometimedur-
ingitsexperienceconsciouslyignoredorremovedthe
awarenessoftheselessonsyettobelearnedbecauseit
didnotyetwishtofacethisresponsibility.Thus,dur-
ingthewinterseasonofone’sincarnation,thecycles
oflearningandseekingareenhancedbythedrivingof
one’sfocusinward.Whenthereisdifficultyinmeet-
ingthelessonsyettobelearned,thestateofthemind
tendstoremaininthedepressedconditionnothaving
fullyprocessedthecatalystofthepreviousseason,shall
wesay.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaYes,
justsomethingthatIthoughtofwhileyouweretalking
abouthowthisseasonmimicsdeath.Iwasthinking
aboutthefactthatwecelebratetheholydayorholiday
ofChristmassorChristmasintheverydarkest,almost
preciselythedarkest,withinfourorfivedays,dayofthe
year.It’salmostlikethebirthofChristorChristcon-
sciousnessisthehopethatcomesafterthelittledeath
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Never kid yourself that the choice was the hard part, for
in most cases the choice is made in a burst of the joy
that the first understanding of love and light gives off.
The refining of that love and that light, the manifesta-
tion of service to the one infinite Creator, is a task that
is full of joy but could not be more demanding or more
continuously puzzling. And here you are, my friends,
with your part in the drama. You are still upon the
stage, you have stopped falling into the orchestra. You
are many times writing your own lines and perhaps part
of you has even made it into the audience where you ob-
serve yourself and give yourself reviews. You would be
hard upon yourself, harder than others, but you find
comradeship along the way, and always and ever that
stage, so firm beneath your feet, so solid beneath the
illusion. That stage, my friends, is a kingdom that you
have never left and that you will never leave. You dwell
within the kingdom of love, you dwell with the Creator
always. Lift up your heads and feel your crown grow
lighter as the great sunlight of the Creator strengthens
your will and undergirds your faith. We would like to
close through the instrument known as C, and would
now transfer this contact. I am Hatonn. (C channeling)
I am Hatonn, and am now with this instrument. The
steps that each take in this illusion may seem for you
to apply [too heavy] but with the continuation along
your chosen path comes patience. The one path found
as patience finds a peace and a knowledge, but things
move slowly, but they move, they grow. Not that we
may see, but they do. You may at times have pause to
look over your shoulder and realize that without your
conscious knowledge you have moved. You have passed
a point which you will never pass again. My friends,
find your patience, open your eyes and continue. Each
will know his own pace. Each one’s pace is his, and you
will find that you will move. I am Hatonn. It is indeed
a privilege to be allowed to speak our humble words to
you. Each of you will take them as each needs. We
hope that we may be of service to you. We are always
at your call. I am Hatonn. We leave you now in the
peace and the love of the one infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and in the light of our infi-
nite Creator. We are again privileged to be able to join
your group in the seeking of truth. We thank you for
the service of asking for our presence and for your pa-
tience in assessing our humble service at this time. We
would then ask if we may begin with the first query? S I
have a question, Latwii. A few weeks ago Hatonn talked
on reaching a point in the seeking when you no longer
seek. This has been coming back in the past couple of
weeks and is in my thoughts constantly. Could you just
expound on the subject a little bit? I am Latwii, and
we shall be most happy to attempt clarification of this
point, which may at first seem quite contradictory and
confusing to those who have long sought the nature of
truth, shall we say. The seeker is one who is conscious of
the process of evolution. Though each person learns as
the one Creator, many do so in a manner which you may
consider unconscious. To use our brothers and sisters of
Hatonn’s analogy, there is the stumbling into the spot-
light, the falling into the orchestra pit, and eventually
the entity begins to write the script, which is another
way of saying begins to seek in a conscious manner the
keys which shall unlock door after door within the inner
self, and reveal those treasures of being that await such
seeking. At some point in this process there is another
transformation which occurs. This is the transforma-
tion in which the seeker not only knows intellectually
with the conscious mind that it and all it observes are
the one Creator, but experiences more and more the be-
ing of the one Creator within its own being. The one
Creator is found within and the entity is found every-
where within the one Creator. As this process becomes
more apparent and becomes that which is experienced
more and more within the incarnation, the seeker dis-
covers that it is that which it seeks. This is more than
semantics, my friends. To seek is to suggest that the
one who seeks spends the efforts looking for that which
it is not, yet wishes to become. To know that the self
is that which is sought, is the one Creator, is to de-
emphasize the seeking and to be that which was pre-

viously sought. In this transformation the entity looks
upon a new creation. The entity looks upon itself as it
surveys that which it is and which formerly would have
been seen as that in which it existed. In this trans-
formation there is a greater responsibility assumed by
the one which formerly focused its efforts upon seeking.
Now this entity, our former sturdy seeker, is that which
it sought, and shoulders the responsibility of being all
that is. This is not an event which is lightly undertaken,
and is most properly placed within that realm of what
you may consider the advanced nature of being. May
we answer you further, my sister? S No, thank you,
Latwii. I am Latwii, and we are most grateful to you,
my sister. May we attempt another query? [Side one
of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we
rejoice with those sounds which surround your evening,
and we rejoice that we have been able to join with you
this evening. Though we have not expended great effort,
each effort is treasured, and we thank you for your ser-
vice which you provide by requesting our humble pres-
ence. As you seek and as you are, we are one with you.
We travel that same path. We are your brothers and
sisters, and together we are the one Creator. We are
with you at your request in your meditations, in your
thoughts, and in those moments when companionship is
desired. We take our leave now of this group, though in
truth we remain with you. We are those of Latwii, and
leave you now in love and light. Adonai vasu borragus.

13 1983 1002
(K channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am now with this
instrument. I greet you, my friends, in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. We wish to take this op-
portunity to exercise this instrument briefly because it
has been a long time since we have had the opportunity.
Many changes have occurred in the group since we had
the opportunity of exercising this instrument, and we
would like to say the changes have been toward growth.
We rejoice greatly in the opportunity that we have of
being with you tonight, and since this instrument is a
bit rusty, we shall wait or transfer to someone else. I
leave you in the love and light of the infinite Creator and
transfer the contact. (T channeling) I am Hatonn. I am
now with this instrument. It is a pleasure to speak to
your group and to be invited to join with you. We of the
Confederation have sat with your group numerous times
throughout the past. We have had the opportunity to
speak to [you] through numerous channels such as these
present tonight, yet it is always a very welcome experi-
ence for us, for this is our main source of communication
with the peoples upon your planet at the present time.
We are in your skies and we have been seen often, yet
this is an irrelevant factor, for what we offer is not our
presence but our knowledge and our experience. We are
not an infinite source of information. We, too, journey
through our life experience for the purpose of learning
and we have found through our experiences we have
come to a point in time, as you would call it, where we
must share with others that which we have learned in
order to continue our own progression, for service of a
spiritual nature shall always be—correction—service of
a spiritual nature shall always take shape in this man-
ner. That which you receive you shall share in order
to receive more. It is as in a circle, all things must go
around and around, or shall we say, even a spiral, in-
creasing in its magnitude yet flowing in a pattern which
continually swirls from one to the other and unites all.
We of the Confederation share with you our love and
our experience and this is all. There may be a time in
the future of your planet where we shall be able to work
with you hand in hand. But for now, our service to you
is these simple words, and your service to us is invit-
ing us to share with you that which we have to speak.
We of the Confederation love deeply this opportunity
to work with you, and we thank you for your presence,
we thank you for your patience. It gives us great plea-
sure to have people upon your planet who are willing to
accept our words and speak them without fear, for as
those present who have had the opportunity to channel
can attest to, there is a great deal of ridicule that ac-
companies such as this. In the days past this group was
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experience is limited and finite. Therefore, we ask that
our opinions be considered as fallible, for we are wrong
sometimes. We do not know with the authority of the
infinite Creator. Indeed, none of us who dwell in the
creation and who still have individuality may know all
of the infinite Creator, for we are but splinters of the one
infinite Creator. Within each of us is all the knowledge
which is contained in the one original Thought which
is the infinite Creator. And to the extent that we are
able to release our small identities with all their biases
and opinions, just so to that extent are we holographs
for the one original Thought. There are many questions
my friends; there is but one answer. As the seeker gazes
down at the dusty road, at the dust that lies upon his
feet and covers his sandals, he may well doubt that road
and doubt the security and the promise of the journey of
seeking. The staff which is intended to aid may become
heavy and even those few belongings which the seeker
has to carry with him begin to seem a great burden. And
so the seeker sometimes removes himself from the dusty
path which seems to go on forever. The seeker moves
into a beautiful valley, well-watered and forested with
pastures where spring the small animals and where the
sweet flowers bloom. It is good for the seeker to rest in
such a beautiful meadow and smell the beautiful scent
of flower and bush and to rest beneath the nurturing
and sturdy trunk of one of your trees. Because, you see,
my friends, to go upon the journey is to become terribly
vulnerable, it is to risk all for no obvious reward, for as
you seek, so you shall be sought. As you polarize more
and more towards the light, so your dedication to that
light shall be challenged. The toll the journey takes
upon the seeker is never the same from one seeker to
another. And when the burden becomes too heavy, it is
good that the individual seeker choose his own pasture
and measure his own time of recovery. It is acceptable
and laudable for a seeker who has been overborne by
experience not only to rest beneath the tree and smell
the sweet smell of the wild flowers but also to fell great
trees and dry the wood and build the cabin for shelter,
for there is no shame in resting until the burden again
becomes as nothing, and seeking fills the soul and mind
and the will. It is not, shall we say, recommended that
the seeker goad himself as if he were an ox or a mule,
for the spiritual path is narrow and straight and the dif-
ficulty of walking that path is various for each entity. It
is not a path to be walked when the will is not strong.
Let us then go to the cabin and gaze about its simple
four walls. How restful and peaceful is the cabin that
you build within your spirits, my friends, the household
of your discontent and your pain. How healing it is that
you have furnished for yourself the possibility of respite
and redemption, for this search shall exhaust you not
just one time, but many. Experience shall come upon
you as a thief breaks into a house at an unexpected
time. Yet no matter what the time, the seeker who has
walked the path until his feet are dusty shall also have
found his very own meadow, his very own place of heal-
ing. There is a danger to the seeker within the resting
and the healing, and that is that there is a temptation
for a seeker to feel that the cabin and the meadow and
pleasantness and rest are the end of the path of seek-
ing. Indeed, we say to you that that which you know
as the Kingdom of Heaven is often harsh and abrasive
and may seem decisive, for as you continue urging your-
self forward and experiencing the great joy of seeking
the one original Thought... We must pause. [Pause]
I am Hatonn. I am again with this instrument. We
apologize for the pause. The instrument is experiencing
some pain and the state necessary for the transmission
of these thoughts was not sturdy enough for our contact
to continue in a clear manner. We shall continue. As
one seeks the one original Thought, there is the danger
that one may decide that one has found what he has
been seeking, and we say to you that in an infinite jour-
ney there are pauses between learning experiences, but
never the full stop where one may lie back, rest upon
one’s laurels and say, “Now—now I understand. Now
redemption is complete and all that I seek I have,” for
there is the next learning always. We encourage you to
comfort yourself when your journey is arduous and you
need a place to rest. You have that within you and need

only construct it in your mind. You may also with your
mind and your will construct within your dwelling the
tools for healing and for rebuilding the intensity of your
faith that there is a path, that truth does exist, and
that there is such a thing as love and the will to seek
that which your faith tells you is there. Although we
speak in metaphor, we encourage you who seek to enjoy
and praise the comrades that you shall meet along the
way, for though each search is different and each soul
has its own truth, beyond words and concepts there is
the one original Thought which is love, which cannot
be defined but which can be praised and shared, not
by the words, but by the quality of silence between two
seekers, for companionship lies between the words, the
sentences, the talking, and the doing. Spiritual com-
panionship lies in the resting that one silence may give
to another, for all that there is is caught up in that si-
lence and when another may share it, it is a wonderful
thing. Therefore, my friends, you are always alone and
never alone. Always alone in that you are unique and so
is your perception of the path of seeking and the truth
that you seek. Never alone in that entities both incar-
nate and discarnate share the intensity of your seeking
in their own seeking and are therefore closer to you than
many of your thoughts, for silence is more intimate than
any word. We would encourage you to meditate and
praise the silence within, for you truly are a holograph
of all that is to be known. As you begin to trust the in-
ward silence, as your mind becomes able to release and
praise all the thoughts which race through it without
holding on to them, you shall become more and more
invested with that silence and with the truths which si-
lence unfolds. This is not a short-term proposition, for
one of your incarnations is a brief period during which
one might do such intensive work. Judge yourself not
then if you must pause by the way or even build a hut
against the winter of your flagging faith and will. But
live through those times, blaming not yourself and not
the path, but realizing that this is part of the experi-
ence in an outward and manifested state, which, inter-
nalized as catalyst, will more and more inform your be-
ing. Rest as long as is necessary but do not allow your
spirit surcease from silence, for as you wish to serve
the Creator, so you must allow that silence which seats
experience within the heart. That is your one respon-
sibility—to continue the seeking even as you are weak
and weary and distraught, even as you lie upon your
pallet within your hut and feel some blackness within
you. Yet always we ask that you consider the possibil-
ity of completing each of your days with focused and
articulate silence. My friends, each of you came to this
group seeking. The group has become one, and in the
silence between the words of this instrument the fruits
of that seeking are already available to you and phys-
ically felt by you in that the energy or what you may
call prana of creative life flows now more quickly within
your energy web. As you seek together, so are you the
Creator which experiences Itself. Shall we ask you to
praise yourselves? To magnify your own glory? Indeed,
that is what we would seem to be suggesting, for we
say that you are the Creator. And yet, can the Creator
praise the Creator? Yes, indeed, my friends. Such can
be done and should be done, for you are all that is and
all that is is within you and is to be praised and cher-
ished. We would give thanks to you for that we have
shared in your vibrational patterns. It gives us great joy
to experience the beauty of each of you. It is especially
joyful to us to visit groups such as yours, for we who
serve the Creator cannot but rejoice at those sources
of light which generate themselves within the planetary
mist of indifference. You see, my friends, it is not that
your planet is negative—it is that so many still sleep
and are indifferent. We are those of Hatonn, and we
would leave this instrument at this time. May joy be
yours as you travel your path. May dust cover your feet
many times as you walk it, and you may always allow
yourself the resting place when experience overwhelms
you. You are always safe. But it is good to give yourself
permission not only to seek forever forward, but to take
your rest when you needs must heal some pain within.
We leave you in the creation of love and light, for there
is nowhere else but the silence of space and time, which
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exposedtoagreaternumberofpeople,andinthattime
itwasverydifficult,fortheenergywassogreatforthe
channelsandthepeopleattendingthemeetingstokeep
fromsharingwhattheyhadlearnedwithallthosethat
theymet.Itiswisetokeeptoyourselfthatwhichyou
receiveuntilyouunderstandhowtoproperlyutilizethe
giftofknowledgethatwesharewithyou.Thegreatest
waytoserveyourfellowmanisthroughyouractions,
notyourwords.Ishalltransferthiscommunication.I
amHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andspeak
nowthroughthisinstrument.Igreetyouoncemorein
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.May
wetakethisopportunitytoexpressourappreciationfor
thisgroup’swillingnesstohearourgreeting,foritisnot
ofourselvesthatwespeak.Wespeakofloveandlight.
WearemessengersofaCreatorthatisinfinite,andex-
pressesItselfthroughthatwhichcannotbeimagined
butwhichisknowntoallinonedistortionoranother
aslove,thislovethatissotremendousandsovivifying
thatithasenlivenedtheuniverseandcreateditfrom
light.Whyareyouallone,myfriends?Whydowein-
sistuponproclaimingyourunity?Youareallonething;
youarelight,amanifestationofoneoriginalThought.
ThatThoughtislove.Thiscannotbeunderstood,but
wearesogratefultobeabletoproclaimtheloveand
thelight,theinfiniteCreator.Therecannotbetoo
manytimesortoomanywaystospeakofthatwhich
iswhenallthatisillusionissubtractedandallthatis
distortedhasbecomelight.Weshallcontinuenowwith
thatwhichwewerediscussing.Itisimpossible,per-
haps,foryoutoknowthemagnitudeoftheworkthat
youcreatebyyourofferingofyourbeingseatedinthis
circlewithlike-mindedpeople.Youmakeanoffering
thatwouldindeedstaggeryoubyitsmagnitude.For
you,asyoumultiplyyourwillstogetherandsendyour
desiretowardsthestarsaskingfortruthandseekinga
light,youaresuchasourceofplanetaryhealingthat
weareawareasyoumightbeawareoflightsasyou
cameintoanairportandgazedatthecityaboutyou.
Perhapsitwouldbeasmallairportandthesourcesof
lightwouldbefew.Perhapsitwouldbelargecityand
youwouldseemany,manylights.Aswegazeupon
yourplanetaryenergyweb,whatweseearethelights
thathavebeenlitatthistime.Thisparticulartime,
beingtheSabbathformanyofthepeoplewhichinhabit
thisportionofyoursphere,hasmanylights.Manyof
thoselightsarestronglycolored,tendingtowardsthe
lesspureseeking,beingverybrilliantbutthereforebe-
ingmurkyincolorationduetothelackofseekingforthe
truthandthecertaintythatthetruthhasbeenfound
andcanbecontained,thattheCreatorhasbeencaged
andexplained.Fewer,butbrighter,aregroupssuch
asyourswhomeettoofferinsilenceconsciousnessand
dedicationtoseekinginthefaiththattruthisapossi-
bility,amarvelous,reachedforpossibility.Thisquality
ofseekinglightsupyourskyandradiates,foryouwish
toknowhowyoumayservethattruth.Wesaytoyou,
knowthatyouare,asyouseek,thepreciousonesof
theCreator.Youchooseyourselvesmuchasinyour
holyworksyoureadofthechosenpeople.Thischosen
natureisquitevalid,however,youchooseyourselves.
Youchoosetobecomeresponsibleforseeking,forman-
ifesting,forgiving,andforseekingagain.Youchoosea
voyage.Inyourculturethatwhichisrareandprecious
isplaced,astreasurealwaysis,inasecrettrovewhere
noonemaystealorcorruptthatwhichisprecious.So
weaskyoutoconsiderthehushed,silentportionofyour
consciousnessthatisinvolvedmoreorlessinseeking.
Itisnotthefunctionoftheseekertoshowthetrea-
sureofthatseekingtoall,butrathertoallowanyfruits
thatmayhavecomefromtheseekingtomanifestina
naturalway.Therefore,weneversuggestthatyoupros-
elytizeorattempttoswayopinion,for,indeed,youare
onlyexposingthatwithinyouwhichismostprecious,
andwhichyouneedtonurture,protectandvalue.But
asyouvalueandnurturethesedesirestoseek,asyou
meditateandseekthesilencewithin,asthepowerof
theoriginalThoughtbringsloveintoyourlife,youwill
findthatyouaremanifestingtoothersqualitieswhich
willaidthoseaboutyou.Youmayallowthistooccur
andindeedencourageit,forthisisanaturalfruitof
seeking.However,theseekingitself,thatinnerjourney,

weencourageyoutoprotectasifitwereababy,for
itisababythatyoucarrywithinyourself.Nurtureit
withmeditationandyouencourageittogrowinwis-
dom,andyoudisciplineitbytheregularitywithwhich
youexamineitwiththoughtsandyourbeing.Andin
theend,insecret,youfindafiercejoy,adelightthat
yousharewithaninvisibleandinfinitesource.This
joyistheheartofthepresenceoftheoriginalThought
thatwillthroughalongandvariedjourneyexpressto
youmanyopportunitiesthroughwhichyoumayseethe
faceoftheCreatorinyourself,incircumstances,andin
yourco-creators,thoseaboutyou.Themoreofthatjoy
thatyouexperienceinwardly,themoreresilientshall
betheradianceofyourbeing.Now,wegazeuponyou,
thankandblessyou;aplaceoflightmadeofpeople,
oneofhundredswhichseektheConfederationforinspi-
rationthisevening.Howlightyourplanetseemsasyou
gathertogetherandjoininaninfiniteproclamationof
consciousness,forwhatisconsciousness?Thatwhich
youarebeforeyouthinkistheCreator.Theoriginal
Thoughtisnotathoughtasyouunderstandthought,
foryourmentationsarepaleindeed.Itisapower;you
callitlove.Treasureyourselvesaright,valuethatwhich
youaredoing,andknowthatasyougoforthyoushall
stumbleandfallmanytimesbyyourownestimation,
andmanyothertimesyoushallconsiderthatyouhave
donewell.Wesuggestthatyounotkeepscore.Manyis
thetimethatyoushallscoreincorrectly.Onlycontinue
toseekandabovealltonurturethatinwardthrustto-
wardstruth.Wecanonlyencourage,nottrulyteach.
Youareyourownteachers,forallthatyouwishiswithin
you.Webatheinthelightofthisgroup,andthankyou
thatyouhavebeensograciousastohaveallowedusto
speakourhumblewords.Howlittlewehavetoofferyou
comparedtowhatyouhavetoofferus.Youheartenus,
foritisnotdifficultforustoseek;ourillusionisfarless
dense.Foryou,myfriends,thechallengesaresomany.
Howweencourageyou.Weshallbewithyouatany
timethatyoumaywishus.Weleaveyounowinthat
loveandlightoftheinfiniteCreatorofwhichwehave
spoken.Weleaveyouinjoy,andintruthwedonot
leaveyouatallforwearesingularlyonewithyou.We
arethoseofHatonn.Adonai,myfriends,adonai.(Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,
intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.We
aremostprivilegedtobeabletojoinwithyourgroup
thisevening,andwethankeachpresentforseekingour
vibration.Asalways,itisanhonortoattempttoan-
swerthosequerieswhicheachbringsfortheinspiration
oftheseeking.Maywethenbeginandaskforthefirst
query?CarlaIhaveaquestion.Ihadabriefvisionlate
lastnightorearlythismorning,justasIwasdrifting
offtosleep.AndIthoughtthatthepersonthatIenvi-
sioned,thatIsaw,wasthearchangelMichael.Heput
hisswordaway,andhewasrubbinghishandstogether,
andhesaid,“Iloveitwhenaplancomestogether.”
That’sallIsaw.Ifoundouttodaythatit’sthefeastof
thearchangelMichaelandalltheangels,andIwondered
ifpeoplewhoweresensitivelikeIamtovariousinflu-
enceshaveexperienceslikethatduetotheamountof
prayerfromchurchesliketheCatholicchurchthatcon-
centrateonsaintsalotmorethantheProtestantones
do,orifitwasjustanoddexperience?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wemightsay
thateachsuppositionwhichyouhavemadeisinsome
degreeaportionoftheexplanationforthisparticular
vision.Wemaycommentbysuggestingthatyourpar-
ticularbiasinthedirectionoftheobservationofcertain
daysforcertainsaints,asyoucallthem,playsalarge
roleinthissituation.Alsoyournatureofbeingsensi-
tivetoimpressionisgreatlyresponsibleforthegeneral
natureofthevision’sappearance.Alsotobeconsidered
istheinformationregisteredinyoursubconsciousmind
fromapreviousconversationofasimilarnaturewhich
wasincorporatedinasomewhathumorousmannerin
thisvision.Thus,frommanysourceswithinyourown
beingaredrawntheresourceswhichcomposedthispar-
ticularvision.Forthevision’smeaningwemaysuggest
contemplationandmeditation.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?CarlaYes.ThebiaswhichIfollowis
thateachofushasaComforter,anotherwordforthe
HolySpirit,andtheactionofthisforce,whateveritis
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sireforansweredquestions.Wewould,asalwayswhen
transferringtoanotherinstrument,wishtoprovidethe
basicinformationconcerningwhoweareandinwhat
guisewecome.[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldspeak
withyouthiseveningaboutthosethingsthatdooccur
withineachofyourmindsthatcausejudgmenttooc-
cur.[overview]Hatonn:Thisevening,wewouldspeak
ofmeditationandoflove.Letusapproachthesubject
fromthestandpointoflovebeingofferedasagoal,as
somepropernamelikeatownoracity.Withinthisin-
strument’smindwefindmanypopularsongswhichuse
thisterm.“Allyouneedislove,”istheonewefindmost
firmlyetchedinthisinstrument’smemory.Thisisin-
deedso,myfriends,forthereisnothingbutlove,there-
foreallyouneed,regardlessofwhatitis,islove.The
tremendousdangerinlookinginloveasagoalisthatit
becomesakindofdeityuntoitself,onewhichisdrawn
withintheimaginationofman’smind,notthatofthe
Creator.[overview]Hatonn:Eachofyouhasseenthe
pictureofadropofwaterwhichisthenplacedunderten
timesmagnificationandthenfiftytimesmagnification
andsoonuntilwearelookingattheverynucleusof[it]
and[the]surroundingelectrons.Youknow,myfriends,
thateachtimeyoulookedsomethinghadchangedto
thatdropofwater,somethingthatwasoutsideofthat
dropofwater’scontrol.Scientistssurrendertotheir
technicalinformationalequipment.Itislefttothoseof
thepathtosurrenderinanotherwayandthatistowel-
come,acceptandencouragespiritualgrowthandchange
inthemselvesandothers.Whatonemayseeasadropof
water,anothermayseetentimesmagnifiedandsoforth.
Eachislookingatthesameuniverse,caughtwholeand
perfectinamicroscope’seye.[overview]Hatonn:It
isalwaystoberememberedthatadequacycannotbe
discoveredwithinthehumancondition,asyouwould
callit.Ifyouallowtheillusiontobecomerealenough
tomaskthemetaphysicalboundariesunderwhichyou
actuallyhaveallegianceyoushallthereforebecomeun-
abletobeofservicetoyourselfortoothers.Therefore,
weurgeeachasweurgethisinstrumentmostofallto
dwellasyourholyworksays,“undertheshadowofthe
mosthigh,”toallowthemosthigh,thatisinfinitely
aboutyou,tomovewithinyourvibratoryfieldinor-
derthatyoumaythenbeatruechannel.[overview]
Laitos:Theprocessofchannelingisinsomewayssim-
pleenoughthatitconfusesthosewhoareattempting
tolearnthetechniquesinvolved.Wedonotaskyouto
refrainfromdiscrimination.Indeed,weaskeachentity
whowishestolearntobecomeavocalinstrumentto
tunecarefully,toremainsurroundedinwhitelight,and
tochallengeeachandeveryentityeachandeverytime
thatentityappears.[overview]Hatonn:Oncetherewas
amanwhowishedtobuildafenceofbricks.Thisman
wasaproudmanandhewishedhiswalltobeperfect.It
waswithexquisitecarethathelaidtheplumblineand
foundtheperfecthorizontallevel.Themanwashappy
ashetookfastidiouscaretobeginhistaskrightly.The
sunshonedownuponhimuntilhewasverywarm,yet
hewelcomedthesun.Indeed,theentitywelcomedthe
chancetodotheworkthatwasnecessaryinorderto
begintobuildhiswall.[overview]Hatonn:Wewishto
tellyouaparable,alittlestory.Onceuponatimethere
wasanoldmanwhowithhistrustywalkingstickwas
makinghiswaythroughthecobblestonesofthevillage
inwhichhehadlivedandhisfatherbeforehimandhis
fatherbeforehim.Thismanhadmarriedandyethis
wifehaddied,andindyinghadlosttheironlyunborn
child.Morethanyearsbenttheoldman’sbackashe
pickedhiswayalongthecobblestones.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Tonightwewouldliketorelateatale,astory
concerningasmallelfincreature.[overview]Hatonn:
Thiseveningwewouldspeaktoyouaboutthatportion
ofseekingwhichisinvolvedinmanifestation.Toputit
anotherway,wewouldspeakwithyouaboutserviceto
others.Wheneachindividualembarksuponthespiri-
tualjourney,thereisatimewhentheseedsofseeking
aretenderandyoungandneedtobeguardedcarefully
andinprivate.Thisisusuallyknowninstinctivelyby
seekers.Theyfeelfragileandindeedtheyarefragileas
verysmallchildrenarefragile,unabletodefendthem-
selveswithinthenewlifeandenvironmentofseeking.
Astheseekerpursuesthejourney,however,thereisan-

otherstagewhichmightbecalledthatofadolescence,
spirituallyspeaking.Theseekerhasbecomeexcitedby
thepowerandmysteryoftheexcellenceofthepathand
isoftenonfirewiththedesiretosharewithothersthe
awakeningwhichhemayhavehad.
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[overview]Hatonn:Oncetherewasahorse.Itwasa
younghorsewithawildmaneandaflyingtailthat
roamedfreeacrossaplainwherenopeoplelived.Un-
trammeledandbridleless,thehorsewentitswayand
itthoughtmanythings.Itwouldsipwaterandeatits
grassandrollintheSweetTimothyfields.Treesnod-
dedserenelyandthesunshoneinsummerandinwinter.
However,thehorse,thoughfree,andthoughunknow-
ing,wasunwittinglyverylonely.[overview]Hatonn:
Thiseveningwewouldspeaktoyouaboutthatwhichis
calledloveamongyourpeoples.Wewouldspeaktoyou
ofwhatthatmaymeanandwhatyoumayhopefromits
pursuit.Moreespeciallywewishtospeakaboutbeing
channelsfortheoneoriginalThoughtwhichcreatedall
thatthereisandisknownamongyourpeoplesaslove.
[overview]Laitos:Meanwhile,wewouldliketospeak
abitaboutchannelingandaboutbeinganinstrument.
Thereisasayingamongyourpeoples,“Nothingven-
tured,nothinggained.”Thisisextraordinarilytrueof
metaphysicalworkofallkinds.Theonewhotakesno
riskistheonewhowillnotadvance.Themorecare-
fullyoneguardsone’sgifts,thelessthatgiftwillcome
tomeanandthelessgoodthatgiftwillcometooffer.It
isasthoughastherewereinflationinspiritualgiftsso
thatitisnecessaryalwaystoattemptmoreandmorere-
gardlessofwhathasgonebefore.Therefore,onewhich
haslittlemustattemptenoughthatthatlittlemaybe-
comeabitmore.Onewhichhasalreadyhadmuchmust
attemptagreatdeal.Theresponsibilityforspiritual
seekingisthateternalupwardspiral.Seekingdoesnot
end.Theroaddoesnotend.Thejourneygoesonand
on,asfarweknow,forever.[overview]Hatonn:Once
uponatimetherewasatavernbythesideofanold
muddiedroad.Thosewhofrequentedthistaverncame
toitbyhorsebackorwalked,neverrodeinacarriage,
foritwasnotawealthytavernbutthetavernofthose
whoworkhardandlongforthelittlepittancethaten-
ablesallforwhomtheyareresponsibletolive.Through
theyears,thefarmers,theherdsmen,andthosewhoran
thetolluponthetollroadcametobeinsuchahabitof
comingtothistavernthatitbecamesomethingother
thanatavern,itbecameahaven.Wenowtransfer.
[overview]Oxal:Withinyourmindsthereisalwaysthe
question,“IsthereaCreator?”Itmightsurpriseyou
toexperiencethereversalofthatquestion,“Isthere
anythingwhichiscreated?”Wesaytoyouthatthere
isthatwhichiscreated.Thenextquestionis,“Why
shouldtheCreatorofallthatthereiscreatethatwhich
isthrownapartfromtheCreator,dividedbyillusion
uponillusionuponillusion,separatedbydreamsand
fantasiesandphantasmagoriaofallkinds?”Theanswer
tothatquestionmaybeimportantforyoutoconsider,
forwithinitliesthereasonforyourbeing.Theethics
ofyourbeingliewithinotherquestions.Thereasonfor
yourbeingisverysimple.Youareexperiencing,aswe
areexperiencing,asifwewereseparatefromtheCre-
ator.Ifyoulookoutuponavastbleaklandscape,the
skeletonsoftreeswithouttheirleavesstandingproudly
againstthewintersky,thedeadleavesscurryingalong,
blownbyabitterwind,youmayhavesomeideaofthe
creationwithoutthecreated.Allispotential;nothing
experiences.

161986
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisagreat
privilegetobewithyou,andwethankyouforthatyou
havecalledus.Wehopethatourpoorwordshavesome
useforyouandencourageyoutodiscriminatecarefully
sothatthatwhichisnotofusetoyoumaybedropped
away,forthoughwehavemoreexperiencethanyou,our
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called, I don’t think you have to be Christian to have an
awareness of the force itself, it sustains you one way or
another. Could you comment on my guess that whereas
I tend to get very articulate messages from this force,
nevertheless the mechanism basically works for every-
body, it’s just that in some people’s lives the working
of this force, or this source of information, this com-
fort, might be dreams, might be coincidence, or many
other ways in which the Comforter or the Holy Spirit or
whatever you could call it, the higher self, might work.
But it’s one, no matter what your bias, the force itself
that occurs is one very substantial force which is the
true one. Would you comment on that or is that clear
enough? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We believe that we have the gist clear enough
to be able to respond in this matter. Indeed, there is a
force which protects and guides each entity as it seeks
its source, for all entities are part of this one force. You
are additionally correct in your supposition that there
is what many on your planet have called a Comforter
which lends assistance in a more specific manner than
the all-encompassing force of the one Creator. An entity
serving as a comforter responds to the seeker’s special
call at those instances within the incarnation which may
be described as sacred, shall we say. In such moments
the seeker’s intense desire for the revelation of truth in
the incarnation is such that the comforter is that which
is called and that which responds by the feeding of a
certain kind of spiritual food, a certain manna, as you
would call it, which enters first the unconscious realms
of the mind complex, and then, shall we say, rises so
that in some way the entity perceives this assistance.
The entity perceives in whatever manner the entity is
able to perceive according to the system of beliefs which
it has constructed during its incarnation. Thus, each en-
tity perceives in a slightly variant and unique fashion.
There are also other presences which lend assistance to
the seeker. These are frequently referred to as guides of
one nature or another. Each seeker has at least three
such guides: one of a positive or radiant or male na-
ture; one of the magnetic, receptive or female nature;
and one which you would describe as androgynous, be-
ing of a more balanced nature. Each seeker may also
from time to time be assisted by other angelic, shall we
say, presences and beings according to the needs, the
desires and the seeking of the seeker. Each such assis-
tance is perceived in whatever manner has meaning to
the seeker. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
Well, it’s fascinating, but I think I should let other peo-
ple have a chance to ask questions. So for now I’ll let
it rest. Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my
sister. Is there another query at this time? [Side one of
tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am once
again with this instrument. We must apologize, my sis-
ter, for we must ask for the repetition of the query, for
this instrument was not fully functioning during this re-
versing of this tape recorder device. Questioner What
is Matira’s relationship to me, and what can you tell me
about her? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. In this instance we may speak in general terms
only, for to give the specific information requested would
be to infringe upon the free will of the seeker. The entity
of which you speak is one which has a relationship to
you similar to those beings of which we have just spoken,
though it is not one of the specifically mentioned types
of relationship. This entity seeks to be of service by
providing the type of assistance which it feels most ap-
propriate to your particular needs as they arise in your
own process of seeking. We look upon this relationship
as one which is most beneficial for the continued growth
of the point of viewing, for the entity’s service in general
is that which expands the point of view. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? Questioner Well, when and
if this little group should disband, can we contact Ha-
tonn or someone else through Matira? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. The Confederation
of Planets is available in the vocalized channeling for-
mat to any group which seeks in a pure manner, which
is to say, the philosophy of the Confederation concerns
the evolution of entities upon your planet, and we are
what you would call philosophers who have a desire to
share our opinions and learning with the understand-

ing that they are opinions and quite fallible. We can-
not prove our existence, our message, your past, your
present, or your future journey in any way. Our service
is most ephemeral, and is meant as an inspiration along
the way. Any group which uses the tuning devices that
have been shared within this group, and has the de-
sire to seek as purely as possible, and which is familiar
with the vocal channeling contact may seek and receive
information from the Confederation of Planets in the
Service of the Infinite Creator, for that is our purpose
at this time, to share that which we have come to know
as our truth with those upon your planet which seek
that sharing. May we answer you further, my sister?
Questioner No, thank you very much. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my sister. Is there another query at this
time? Carla No, could you run that by me one more
time, real fast, because I don’t quite ... Her question
was could she contact Hatonn through Matira, and you
just said Hatonn enjoyed speaking vocally. Would that
mean that Hatonn wished to speak only through vocal
channels? In other words, straight to a person and not
through a guide on the inner plane. Is that what you in-
tended to say, and just didn’t come right out and say? I
didn’t hear it, if you said it. I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my sister. Our response was intended in
the general sense. That is, that communications of a
inspirational or philosophical nature could be received
by any group through any type of instrument if that
group sought with the requisite purity and desire and
tuning mechanisms that have been utilized within this
particular group. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? Carla I’m still trying to figure out if you said that
Hatonn could be contacted through Matira or whether
you said ... I guess what you’re really trying to do is
take the emphasis off what the name of contact is and
put the emphasis on the nature of the message. Am I
right? Take the emphasis off the messenger, and put the
emphasis on the content of the message? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. This is in part
correct, for we wish always to emphasize the nature of
the message, for the nature of the message is very sim-
ple. We are all one and we all seek that unity. Whether
that seeking finds manifestation in a contact such as this
contact, a contact through a guide or through personal
inspiration through those books and resources which the
seeker peruses or through any other means is not impor-
tant The message of unity, the seeking of love and light
in that unity, is the important—we correct this instru-
ment—is the type of contact and experience which is
that which we wish to emphasize. The means of the
messages being transmitted is less important. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla No, that’s very
helpful. Thank you. I am Latwii. We thank you, my
sister. Is there another query at this time? K Yes, sort
of along this same line. This has happened to me for
a long time, I guess it happens to everybody, but some
thought will come to me seemingly out of nowhere, I
don’t know where it comes from. I haven’t read it or
I haven’t heard it to my knowledge, but very shortly,
maybe within a week or two, I will hear this on the ra-
dio or I’ll pick up a book and find the same thought in
it. Now my question is, is there an atmosphere of these
thoughts, and are all of us picking up these thoughts at
about the same time? Where do these thoughts come
from? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. It is most difficult to describe in your words the
source, shall we say, in specific terms, of such thoughts.
One means of such description might include the con-
cept of pools of thought which surround or are available
to each entity at all times. From time to time, as you
would call it, the entity dips into one pool, and then
another, and may dip into many simultaneously. These
pools are available throughout all of what you call time,
and are indeed timeless so that what might appear at
one of your times to be separate from another of your
times might in the nature of your being be one time or
experience. Thus, when you first thought the original
concept, and then seemingly later experienced its fur-
ther ramifications, you were dipping into one particular
pool of thought in one experience during two of what
you call time periods. These pools of thought are drawn
to you by your desires, by your seeking, just as the iron
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this subject, and periodically it seems necessary to work
with our understanding on the subject of earth changes
and the progression of your world’s sphere into fourth
density. [overview] L/Leema: We would then speak to
you this evening of service. There is a road that always
seems to lead upward. To the seeker, perhaps the most
burning question of daily living is the question of how to
serve those about you. For those who do not seek, the
question remains, yet is phrased differently, depending
upon the polarity of the entity. To those who are neu-
tral, the question is how to get along with those about
you, how to impress those about you, how to live among
other people. For those negatively oriented, the ques-
tion is how to manipulate other people, how to use other
people, and how to enslave other people.
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[overview] Hatonn: Jupiter or Jove is no longer wor-
shipped. The great interrelationships that held so much
meanings in cultures and mythologies other than your
own are no more, except in the lasting bounds of lit-
erature, poetry and so on. Yet, it is often a good and
worthwhile thing to gaze back upon other cultures’ seek-
ing for the truth, others’ seeking for definition of who
they are and what the nature of the world in which they
live is. Indeed, it is helpful to gaze at your own cul-
ture in this way. You might move ten thousand of your
years into the future in your mind and then gaze back
at the passion and the majesty of the Jewish and the
Christian saga. Much would be put in perspective, both
about the nature that the saga teaches that man truly
is and about the nature of the world in which man lives.
[overview] L/Leema: However, there is one point which
seems to be worth making at this juncture for those in
this group. That, my friends, is that you are all chosen.
We work with third-density individuals which are not
aware to full extent of their selfhood, of their special-
ness, of their being chosen, yet they, too, are chosen and
have been since before you can imagine, before there
was time, before there was any created thing. Older
than all the galaxies are the souls that move through
levels of consciousness within those galaxies. More ex-
perience do you have in yourself than does this planet or
the star which warms it. Many, shall we say, conscious-
ness groups inadvertently foster an elitism based upon a
truth which is seen but not comprehended logically, and
that is that each person who believes in the ideals of love
and service is chosen, is special, is anointed or passed by
special vows, and that this specialness is a metaphysi-
cal and enduring specialness enduring far beyond what
you think of on the surface as life. You may see those
who have almost no consciousness at all apparently, and
those whose consciousnesses, though competent, do not
admit metaphysics. Yet these are not those who are
lost forever; these are those who are learning a differ-
ent lesson, taking a different road, going more slowly.
There is time enough for all of consciousness which has
been created to fully tap the birthright of that con-
sciousness. [overview] Hatonn: The thought we send
may seem at times complex, but the message all may
be brought down to one simple phrase: that you shall
love one another is one of the greatest services that you
are able to provide to your fellow beings as you inhabit
those physical vehicles that have become your tempo-
rary home; to look beyond that which is apparent but
not always concrete, as this instrument would put it,
and to see that essence which lies behind and beyond
the physical; to look into each other’s eyes and see the
love and the light of the Creator reflected and to ignore
that which is often a very convincing illusion. Strive to
seek that which lies beneath and beyond the illusion, for
the essence of the Creator may be seen in all and may be
grasped and held and felt, reflected and returned. The
wholeness is there, dear friends. Strive for that whole-
ness in what appears to be a world divided into portions.
[overview] Hatonn: Tonight we desire to share with you
a tale of two cities, so to speak. The first was a city of no
great size, possessed of no great abilities, neither pow-
erful in war nor in learning, yet a place of calm and of
repose for the soul. For it was the nature of these people
to seek that which cannot be acquired upon the phys-

ical plane. The other city, in contrast, was composed
of individuals, of people who sought and fought, who
pursued their ambitions, people who attempted much
and accomplished less, for in truth, their conflicts in-
terrupted the efforts of each to acquire that which he
sought or to gain that which he pursued. [overview]
L/Leema: I am L/leema [pronounced “Lahleema”]. I
am of the Confederation, and I greet you in the love
and light of the infinite Creator in Whose Oneness we
dwell. What a circumstance! I know you have not called
me. I have never spoken to humans. We are having a
good time with this instrument, for we find that as we
pick and choose that which we wish to say among the
various oddments that she stores in her brain, there
are many non-linear connections which cause commu-
nication using this instrument to be enjoyable for us.
[overview] Hatonn: As you spoke this evening, you were
manifesting the means by which seekers of truth have
from ages long past been able to accelerate their own
journey of seeking; that is, you have shared yourselves,
your thoughts, your experiences, your opinions in a way
which has offered to others the harvest, shall we say,
of your lives to this point. When one offers such a gift
to another, it is an enhancement of the seeking of each
for that gift to be offered, for each of you, being the one
Creator and having chosen in this particular incarnation
to express some facet or facets of the one Creator in your
own way, have therefore a great deal which to offer an-
other. [overview] Hatonn: This evening we would speak
a few words upon a subject which is ever and always
the focus of our being: that, of course, is love. There is
much upon your planet that is written concerning this
concept that is described so inadequately by the word
“love.” Many upon your planet over all portions of time
within your past have sought to express the experience
of love. These in some fashion or other have been what
you would call seekers of truth, those who seek the na-
ture of the reality in which they move and have their
being, for the human creature upon your planet is one
to which has been given great self awareness, and with
such a great gift then it is a natural function of that gift
being exercised to seek the nature of the environment in
which the entity finds itself. [overview] Laitos: We ap-
preciate the discussion that you have given to this topic
previous to the beginning of your meditation, for it is
helpful in such discussion to focus one’s intention more
clearly and purely upon that which is the goal. As each
shares each understanding and experience of this service
of vocal channeling, each then learn from the other, and
together you progress more quickly than if experiences
were not shared and examined for their content. This is
true, of course, my brothers, in all portions of your life,
and is especially true as you set your feet upon this path
of serving others by means of providing vocal channel-
ing. [overview] Hatonn: May all that you manifest be as
true as that which you manifest at this moment. This
would be a part of our thoughts to aid you. It is one
often missed by your peoples who are always striving
for more—more food, more recreation, more freedom,
more of everything, and yet more and less are irrele-
vant for you are who you are and what you are now at
this moment, at this crux. You may choose freely and
you may do well, for as far as we know, the Creator is
kindly and affectionate to those of us who are upon the
path and to those who are lost. [overview] Laitos: I
am Laitos, and great you in the love and in the light of
our infinite Creator. We would wish before we begin to
energize this group to the best of our poor ability, for
each within this circle is weary and the weariness is only
partially physical. Thus, we would ask your permission
which you may give mentally to receive the energy of
the spiritual and the emotional in order that we may
have better contact through each instrument.

15 1985 5
[overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet you, my
friends, also in the love and in the light of the Creator
Who Is All. We are aware that you seek us, yet we also
are aware that in each mind there is the questioning.
Therefore, we shall attempt to give a good balance be-
tween the working with each new instrument and the de-
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filingsaredrawntothemagnet.Thatwhichiscalled
forisreceived.Thisis,shallwesay,alaw:thatwhich
youdesirewillbedrawnuntoyou.Asyoucontinue
yourjourneyofseeking,youwilldiscoverthatthereare
streamsorpoolsofthoughtwhichserveasresourcesfor
yourfurthercontemplation.Thesearewhatyouhave
frequentlycalledsourcesoffoodforthought.These
poolsrisewithinyoursubconsciousmindandbecome
availabletoyouthroughmanytypesofexperiences.
Theintuitiveinsight,thedream,whetherinsleeping
ordaydreaming,thementalcontemplation,themedita-
tion,allaremeansofperceivingsuchpoolsofthought.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,that’s
whatIthought,butithelpstohaveyouexpoundonit.
Thatwasverygood,thankyou.Now,I’dliketoask
aquestionaboutsomedreamsI’vehad,andwondered
iftheyweresortofarchetypes.ThispastsummerI’ve
beentryingtodisciplinemyselftoremembermydreams,
whereasbeforeI’dbeenalittlecareless,shallwesay.
I’vebeenoffandon—nowI’mon.ButI’vedreamed
numeroustimesaboutabirdorababythat’saboutto
beborn.Onedream,Iwasholdinganegginmyhand,
andwhateveritwas,achickenorduckorwhateverit
was,literallybrokeopentheegg,andIcouldseethe
yellowwing,holdingitinhandanditwasaveryexcit-
ingthing,tohavethategghatchrightinmyhand.And
ofcourseIwakeupbeforethethingcomesout.Ijust
gettoseethatyellowwing,butit’saboutbirthandall
aboutme.ItseemsI’mtryingtogetreadyforthisnew
birththat’sabouttocomeabout,andthingsarenot
quiteready,andI’mjustworkingmyselftodeathtotry
togeteverythingjustrightforthisbabythat’saboutto
beborn.It’snotmybaby,it’sjustababythat’sabout
tobeborn.Nowwhatcanyousay?Isthatanarchetyp-
icaldreamoristhisjustmysillydreams?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Welookupon
thisexperienceasonewhich,indeed,reachesthoseroots
ofmindwhichyouhavecometoknowasarchetypical.
Eachentitywhichseeksthetruthofitsbeingandof
thecreationinaconsciousmannerwillfrequentlyex-
periencesuchdreamingasyouhavedescribed.Those
experiencesofanewbirthmaybelookeduponasrep-
resentativeofthearchetypesoftransformation,foreach
momentprovidesinfiniteopportunityfortheseekerto
transformsomeportionofitsbeingbyfindingthelove,
thelight,theunitywithinthemoment,nomatterhow
thatmomentmightcamouflagesuchtruthwithseem-
ingdiscordanddistress.Astheseekercontinuesthese
minortransformationsthereare,shallwesay,various
octavesorlevelsoftransformationwhichthenbecome
available,muchasathresholdwhichrequiresacertain
degreeofstrengthtosurpass,andwhenthatstrength
isgatheredthenagreatchangeinperceptionandbe-
ingisapparent.Theviewingofthebirthoftheegg,
thatwhichisencased,andwhichisfreeingitselffrom
theencasement,isquitefrequentlyofapersonalnature
sothattheseekerexperiencingthedreamisseeinga
symbolofitsownbirthorthebirthofsomeportion
ofitsbeingandthinking.Inothercases,theentityis
perceivingthetidesofbeingofitsraceorkindandis,
shallwesay,tuningintoagreaterprocessoftransfor-
mationofwhichitisasmallerpart.Inmostinstances
bothsuchsituationspertain,forasoneentityistrans-
formed,allinsomedegreearetransformed,andasall
aretransformed,eachistransformed,forintruth,all
areone.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?KNo,
thatwasverygood.Anotherdreamthathas—I’vebe-
comeagreatbelieverindreamseventhoughIusedto
makefunofmygrandmotherforbelievingindreams.
I’vebeenconverted.AnotherdreamI’massumingis
alongthesamenature,I’massumingisanarchetype.
Thishasoccurredagainandagainthroughoutmylife-
time,periodically.Somebodyisabouttobeburied,
andherewe’reallabouttoburythispersonandthis
personjustbeginstomovearoundinthecasket,and,
youknow,herewearewithalivecorpseonourhands.
Iusedtowakeupliterallyscaredtodeathwiththat
dream.Thatdreamdoesn’tfrightenmeanymore,but
Idreamedthatjustrecently.Now,I’massumingthat’s
anarchetypealso.Isthattrue?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wemayprefaceour
responsebysuggestingthattheconsciousseekerwould

havegreatdifficultyinfindinganydreamwhichdidnot
tapsomearchetypicalportionofitsdeepermind.To
respondnowmorespecificallytoyourquery,wemight
suggestthatthisparticulartypeofdreamismostuseful
tothatconsciousseekerwhichmanyuponyourplanet
havecalledtheadept,forintimesmostancientupon
yourplanet,therewerethoseinitiateswhosoughtto
increasetheirseekingbygoingthroughthatexperience
whichmaybelikenedtotheburyingoftheselfwhile
alive,andtheexperienceofthedeathofperceptionto
thephysicalworldandtheresurrectionofthepercep-
tionto[a]greaterordivineplanfor[an]entitywithinits
incarnation.Manyuponyourplanetatthistimeseek
suchexperienceswithinwhatyouhavecalledsensory
deprivationchambers.Theexperienceofselfwithself
atsuchatimeismostprofound,andatsomepointeach
seekermustmakewhatyouwouldcallthepeaceorsense
ofgrasporwholenesswiththeconceptyoucalldeath,
fortheseekertoknowthatthedeathisagreattransfor-
mationbutnottheendofitsbeingness,atsomepoint
withineachseeker’sjourney.Thedreamingexperience
whichyouhavedescribedisaportionofthatlearning
andmaybeconsideredmostvaluablewhenitiscarried
toitscompletionwithinthedreamingstate,forthisex-
periencewillallowtheseekertoexpanditspointofview
concerningthatexperiencecalleddeath.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mysister?KNo,that’sverygood.Thank
youverymuch,Latwii.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?TYes,
I’dliketogobacktothethoughtsonthethoughtpools
thatyoumentionedearlier,andarethesethoughtpools
entity,non-entityorliaisonentityornoneoftheabove?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wehopethatwedonotconfusebysuggestingthatall
oftheabovearecorrect,andinadditionthereareas
manyformstosuchpoolsofthoughtascanbeimag-
inedbyentities,foreachentity,aswehavenoted,will
drawuntoitthosethoughtswhichitdesires,andwill
formtheminsuchandsuchamanner.Ifagreatnum-
berofentitiesformcertainthoughtsinasimilarmanner
suchaswithwhatyouhavecalledtheserviceofworship
withinvariousofyourchurches,thencertainthoughts
maytaketheformofangels,ofarchangels,ofrituals,
ofprocessions,andsoforth.Theseformsofthought,
then,maybecalleduponbysuchentities,andthere
maybeasustenanceoranourishmentgainedfromthe
calling.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?T
No,thankyou.Thatisexcellent.IamLatwii,andwe
thankyouforyourservice,mybrother.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?CarlaJustwhilewe’retalking
aboutpoolsofthought,Iwasthinkingabouttidepools.
Youdivorcedthesepoolsofthoughtfromthenotionof
time,andsuggestedthatwereallyarelivingasimul-
taneousexistence,wearelivinginaneternalpresent.
Wesimplydon’tseeitthatwaybecauseoftheillusion.
ButIwaswonderingifthereweretidesthatpulledat
thosepoolsofthoughtsothatasKfirstasked,many
peoplemightfeelthesurgeofthetideandtherefore
feelthe—haveatendencytoseekforthatthoughtorto
reachintothatthoughtatthesameapparenttime,the
tidesbeingimpersonalevents.Couldyoucomment?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.This
is,asyouhavesurmised,averylargesubject,andthere
islittlelikelihoodthatanysuppositionwouldbetotally
incorrectcor—wecorrectthisinstrument—concerning
itsnature.Thereare,asyouhavesupposed,certain
tidesofenergyorvibrationsoflightandlovewhich
surgeinrhythmandbecomeavailabletotheplanetas
awhole,sothateachuponthesurfaceofyourplanet,
ifseekingthattypeofvibration,maybecomeawareof
itinaconsciousfashionwhileunawareofitifnotseek-
ingit,yetandnevertheless[be]movedbyitinsome
degree.Therearethosevibratorylevelsofenergyin-
fluxwhichareconstantlybeingmadeavailabletoyour
planetanditspeoplesandarebeingmadeavailablein
afashionwhichslowlyincreasesinthestrengthorfre-
quency.Thus,tidesofthoughtorenergydoperiodically
surroundyourplanet.Thesegreatoceans,shallwesay,
ofthoughtenergyareofageneralnatureasincompar-
isonwiththosewewerepreviouslyspeakingofwhich
weremoreoftheindividualgrouporracialorigin.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thatwas
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speakwithyouthiseveningaboutyourportionaspart
oftheonegreatoriginalThought.Wewouldspeakof
thesituationwithintheillusionandthesituationwhen
theillusionisdropped.Inmanyofyourpeople’sequa-
tions,whatislostinthetransitionfromtheoneoriginal
Thoughttoservingotherswithintheillusionisthecon-
sciousnessthatallareone.[overview]Groupquestion:
Whataboutguilt?[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwe
shouldattempttospeaktoaconcernwhicheachseeker
oftruthmaydiscoveruponthepathofseeking.Itis
oftenaconcerntosuchaseekerthatthereisnoclearly
discerniblepatternofthoughtorconstructedphilosophy
whichservesallneedsofanyseeker.Eachseekerwishes
toproceedupontheevolutionarypathasefficientlyas
possible,andasthisjourneyisundertaken,thereisthe
discoverythatmanyphilosophiesexistconcerninghow
besttotravel.Nomatterhowmanysourcestheseeker
mayconsult,therecontinuetobemoreandmoreas-
pectsofthisseekingandevendivergentphilosophiesas
tohowbesttoproceed.[overview]Hatonn:Picturewith
meifyouwilltheEarthuponwhichyounowaresitu-
atedrollingandspinninginthedarkness.Itisthenight
sideofEarthuponwhichyoulookandthereseemsto
bedarknesswithindarknessastheeyeseekstofathom
thedarksphereinthemidstofthedarksky.Such,my
friends,isthenatureofyourEarthsphere,notinthe
physicalsense,asyouwouldcallit,butinthoseportions
ofyourdensitywhichmaybecalledspiritualormeta-
physical.[overview]Whatopportunitiesarepresented
toanindividualwhenanindividualisinadisharmo-
niousrelationshipwithanyotherandwhatpartdopsy-
chicgreetingsorattacksplayinsuchadisharmonious
relationship?

1519852
[overview]Hatonn:Thereisnotonewithinthisdomi-
cile,and,indeed,wemaysaythereisprobablyapaucity
ofthosewithinwhatyoucallhumankindwhodoesnot
questionthereasonforallthedifficultiesoftheincarna-
tionalexperience.Wewouldliketoaddressthissubject
inyetanotherwaythisevening.[overview]L/Leema:
Youquestionusconcerninghouses.Weshallansweryou
intwoparts,thefirstabriefone.[overview]Hatonn:
Pictureifyouwillamountainstreamgushingforthfrom
alivingspring,everfresh,everbeautiful,movingand
singingalongitsbedandrefreshingallthatlivestherein.
Suchisthelivingwellspringofyourspirits,myfriends.
Wherecanonegotofindsuchawellspring,suchafoun-
tainhead?[overview]Yadda:Wespeakonlybriefly,and
thatistoask,“Whatprosperityis?”Weareawarethat
itissomethingthatallpeoplesuponyourspherewish.
Theywishtobeprosperous,tohavethatwhichwill
buythatwhichyouwanttobuy.Thereisarumorgo-
ingaroundthatprosperityisunhappyoranti-spiritual.
Thatisamisperception.Thereisanotherrumorgoing
aroundthatprosperityisallthatoneneedsforthelife
experience.Thatisamisconceptionalso.[overview]
L/Leema:Wehavebeenaskedtospeakthisevening
uponthesubjectofdespair,itsform,itsfunction,and
itsuse.Wewoulddivideourspeakingintothreecate-
gories—thedespairofthemind,thedespairofthebody
andthedespairofthespirit.[overview]L/Leema:We
shallbeginourdiscourseuponwhatyoucallstressby
usinginformationwhichthisinstrumenthasinhermind
already.ItcomesfromwhatyoucallZenBuddhism.
Thestoryisthis.[overview]Hatonn:Therequesthas
beenmadethatthetopicconcerntheaccentuationof
thepositivepathintheseeker’slifeastheresultof
therecognitionofthebi-polarities,thepositiveandthe
negative.[overview]L/Leema:Itisaprivilegeanda
blessingtobecalledtothismeetingthiseveningand
weshareyourpathwithyouforafewshortmoments
withutmostgratitudeandinhopesthatwemaybeof
servicetoyouaswediscussthequestionwhichyouhave
putbeforeus,thatquestionbeing,“Whatisthenature
ofprejudice?”[overview]L/Leema:Thequestionbe-
foreusisthepointwhichoccurswellintothespiritual
journey.Therefore,wewishtostatethequestionand
thenattempttoput[it]incontext.Itisourunderstand-
ingthatthequeryinvolvesthebalancingtechniquede-
scribedbythoseknowntoyouasRawhichinvolves

accentuatingofthedistortionastheopeningmoveto-
wardsthebalanceinthepersonalityofthatdistortion.
[overview]Hatonn:Itisourdesiretonighttosharewith
yousomethoughtsonthesubjectofeternity,forasyour
tuninghassmoothedthepathtowardsuchadiscussion,
wedesiretofollowtheflowoftheriverofconsciousness
andcontinueinthesamechannel.

1519853
[overview]Oxal:Astheshadowslengthenandthe
eveningcomesintothewindowsofyourdomicile,so
eachofyousits,insomewaybroken.Noneofyouis
anylongerwhole;noneofyouisanylongerconfident
thateverythingisperfect.Andmanyofyoucountthis
tobeadiscomfort,perhapsevenaweaknessoralackof
faith.Weaskyoutoconsiderthenatureoftransforma-
tion.[overview]L/Leema:Weapologizeforthedelayin
ourspeakingwithyou.However,weranintowhatwe
considertobeanoteworthyproblemwhichwewishto
sharewithyou,foritbearsuponeachofyourspiritual
endeavorsatthistimetoacertainextent.[overview]
Yadda:Weaskyouaquestion:Whydoyouthinkthat
theinterestissogreatinthephysicalchangesofyour
cultureoryourplanet?Wearepuzzledbythis,my
friends.Wedonotknowwhyyouspendsomuchtime
outofyourpreciousmomentsinthisdensitypuzzling
yourmindovertheinevitable.Youknowonthecosmic
scalethatworldsarebornandworldsdie,thatthey
gothroughchanges,andthatsomeofthechangesmay
makeitdifficultforthoseofyouwhowishtobreathethe
airandtobeabletostandthetemperaturetocontinue
toexist.[overview]Hatonn:Whatwewouldliketodo
thiseveningistellastory,usingallthreeinstruments.
WebelievethattheoneknownasNisatthispointad-
vancedenoughtoenjoythisstorytelling,forwiththree
entitiestellingthestory,noneofthethreeknowshow
itshallendorwhatitsmeaningormoralshallbe,thus
illustratingthespontaneityandrichnessofthevocal
channelingprocesswhenoneisabletousethebiases,
experiencesandthoughtsofvariousentitieswhiletelling
astoryorparable.[overview]L/Leema:Itisbecauseof
themakeupofthegroupthiseveningthatwechoosethe
questionconcerningcommunicationwithintheso-called
spiritworlds.Manyoftheconceptswhichworkintothe
answerwewouldliketogivetothequestionconcern-
ingyour“dayofwrath”orthe“beginningofthegolden
age”—dependinguponyourstateofmindtowardsthis
grandevent—aresimplynotavailabletosomeofthose
present,andwithouttheseconceptstheanswerwould
bebasicallyanexerciseinfutility,notakindofexercise
whichwewishtoletyouappreciateatthistimesinceit
israthertedioustobebored.Therefore,wewouldlike
totakethequestionandlookatitverycarefullybecause
therearemany,manyentitiesinaverycrowdeduniverse
thatwishtotalktoentitiesuponyoursphereandin-
deeddotalktoentitiesuponandwithinyoursphere.
[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwewouldtellyoua
shortstoryaboutayoungmanwhowasseekingand
hadbeenseekingformanyyearstofindoutwhatthe
truthwasabouthimselfandabouttheCreator.Who
washe?Wheredidhefitintotheplan,intothescheme
thatkepttheplanetsandgalaxiesinplace?[overview]
Hatonn:Asdistantthundersignalstheonsetofstorm
andlightning,sothoseseekerspresenthaveheardthe
harbingersofgrowthandseeking.Whoknowswhatthe
lightningholds,myfriends?Thatitshallstrikeiscer-
tain.Thatitshallstrikeinthecorrectplaceisalsoex-
tremelyprobable,foreachofyouhasaplan,myfriends,
justaseachsoulofsufficientadvancementtochoosein-
carnationsdoes.Andaccordingtothatplan,akindof
magneticfieldissetupwhichwillattractthosegifts
whichyoudesire,thoseexperienceswhichareneeded
andthedisciplineswhicharenecessarytoachieveyour
course.[overview]L/Leema:Theconcernofthegroup
thiseveningisnotonlythenatureofgifts,butwhat
methodsmaybeusedinordertogainorregainknowl-
edgeanduseofthesegifts.[overview]Hatonn:We
wouldspeaktoyouthiseveningconcerningthatitem
ontheagendaofeachseekerwhichoftentakesupa
greatdealoftheseeker’stimewhentheproblemisfirst
presented.Ithasbeenalittlewhilesincewedealtwith
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fascinating. Thank you. I would like to know if you
would please check the instrument to find out if he is
too fatigued to go on. I am Latwii, and we appreciate
your conscientiousness in this regard. We find the in-
strument is available for two or three more queries and
would welcome them at this time. Carla Would a quick
retuning be in order? I am Latwii, and we suggest the
continuing as has occurred, with no present need for
retuning. Is there another query at this time? Ques-
tioner Yes. We seek to do more than we are able to
accomplish at this time. We like to know how we gain
more energy to do more. I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. You may observe that experience
of fatigue and consider that as you are seeking to do
more, as you call it, you are continually expanding your
capacity to do more in the service of the one Creator.
As you continually expand this capacity, you will no-
tice that there is the residual effect of fatigue. As you
continually expand your capacity, you may experience
what you call continual fatigue, for this is a constant
process and this process is not always consciously ap-
parent to your perception. Thus you may feel you have
not moved in your ability to do more service, yet if you
could take the larger view, that view, looking upon the
incarnation from beyond the incarnation, you would see
great progress. Indeed, it is not a portion of this illusion
to give a clear perception of one’s progress. The seeking
within this illusion is done within what one might call a
great darkness and forgetting, even to the clearest seek-
ing eye. As you desire to seek and serve and to enlarge
your capacity to do both, thus shall you do both, for as
the filing is drawn to the magnet, thus is that which you
desire drawn to your desires and your being. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? Questioner No, thank you
very much. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query at this time? K Just one more,
Latwii, right along this same line. I guess all of us would
like to go out and feel that we are really serving, but
that doesn’t seem to be the way things work out all the
time. But during my meditation or as things work out
during the day, I feel the urge as I send caring, healing,
peaceful thoughts to family and friends, or just around
the planet. Is this serving the Creator or [is] this a type
of service, even though this person does not know that
I am sending healing thought? Is this a type of service?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. In-
deed, my sister, there is no action which is not service.
Most actions by your peoples are of a service nature that
is unconscious. Most present this evening seek to serve
in a conscious manner, and to serve as efficiently as pos-
sible. Many do so in just the manner you have spoken,
for, indeed, all creation is one being, and as you send a
thought of healing, of love, of light, of support, of com-
fort, of caring to any other being upon your planet, all
receive such and are able to partake of it if so desired.
For in those realms which are the foundation of your
illusion, in the metaphysical realms, a thought is indeed
a thing which is seen, which is felt, which is used. It is
such a foundation which supports your present material
illusion, and not your material illusion which supports
the metaphysical realms. May we answer you further,
my sister? K No, that makes sense. Thanks a lot. I
am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. [Pause] I am
Latwii, and we find that we have exhausted the queries
and this instrument at approximately the same time.
We are grateful to each for seeking our humble service.
We remind each present that our words are but fallible
opinion. Take those which have meaning and use them
as you will. Leave those which have no meaning. We
are most honored and overjoyed at each opportunity to
speak to this group. We are with each upon request in
your meditations, and would be honored to join our vi-
brations with yours then. We shall leave you now in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are
known to you as those of Latwii. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus.

13 1983 1016
(S channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet you, my brothers
and sisters, in the love and the light of the one infinite
Creator. As always, my friends, it is indeed a great joy

for us to share with you, and we are greatly pleased to
be with you this evening, for in this time of change we
are honored that you would still wish us to be with you,
and the service each of you would perform is dear to
our hearts. We are overjoyed that you would still al-
low us the service of attempting to help in what small
way we may in your search for the original Thought,
in your seeking of the many paths to the Creator. The
path of that search may be an arduous one, and yet,
my friends, do not forget the moments such as this that
make of that path a joyous one. In your oneness with
your brothers and sisters you see the Creator. There are
many times each of you may feel set apart from many
of your brothers and sisters upon your planet’s surface.
But this is not so. Each must follow his heart to the
Creator and each must learn to allow his brother or his
sister that choice, that freedom to follow his own way,
for each path does indeed eventually lead to one point,
and no matter how one gets there, the end will be the
same. Just as each of you have chosen, maybe for a
short while, to be a part of this group in its seeking,
there are many other groups who seek in their own way.
These are no less right than your way. Each must find
in his heart the place that will touch him as each of
you have been touched. Remember, my friends, there
is no right and no wrong, only experience in the cre-
ation. We would at this time transfer this contact. I
am Hatonn. (C channeling) I am Hatonn, and am now
with this instrument. My friends, you are embarking
on a journey, a quest for continuance of the path you
have chosen these past years. You face what to some
seems the loss of the heart, the force that brought and
held you together. My friends, each and every one is
vital, each is part of the whole, and that which has
been learned is yours no matter if those things you have
become accustomed to change, each has the knowledge
each has gained. Each, if they so choose, may continue
to share in these intimate groups their love. We and our
other brothers and sisters of the Confederation will al-
ways be at your call if so desired by you, to be with you
at times like these when vocal channeling is desired,
are with you at any time you call us. We have been
honored for so long to be able to speak to this group
through your years. Though many have come and gone
from it, it is still very much our honor to continue. My
friends, each of you here has made great strides, and
each here has much further to go. Often it will seem
that you struggle to reach the top of the mountain only
to find a higher mountain beyond. My friends, as one
mountain is climbed, so may another. Each of you has
become aware of the love and the light that surrounds
you, that is you. Each has been able to find the warmth
within that allows you to be one with your fellows, to
share their joys, their sorrows. We must pause for a
moment. I am Hatonn. The instrument is experiencing
some difficulty due to the beverage he had previously
consumed, but we feel now that we may continue. My
friends, call us when you need, call when you want to
share. We wish to be of service in what way we can. I
am Hatonn. We would now take our leave. We leave
you in the love and the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
I greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light of
our infinite Creator. It is a great honor to join you this
evening. We blend with you now our love and our light
in the mutual seeking of truth. It is again our privilege
to provide our humble service of attempting to answer
your queries. We rejoice in that service, and ask now
if there might be a query with which we might begin?
S Yes, Latwii, I have a couple of questions, one being
the subject that was being discussed before the meet-
ing started concerning the aspect of Jesus Christ as the
Savior, according to the Bible, the only way to get to
God. Would you comment on this? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister, and it would be our
joy and privilege to comment on this concept which has
been much discussed and misunderstood by many peo-
ples since the one known as Jehoshua walked on your
planet. This entity was born a man as each upon your
planet is born, and through many years of pure and sin-
cere seeking was able to blend his vibrations with those
of the one Creator which are available to each entity, but
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as the UFO phenomenon. There are those who experi-
ence this phenomenon, or portions of it, in many unique
ways and thus utilize this experience in fashions unique
to the needs and perceptions of each who experiences it.
Those who move in service in the crafts which are per-
ceived as UFO’s are of many sources and natures. Many
take the form or shape that is most easily perceived by
the subconscious and conscious minds of those to whom
they reach in service, and thus they are perceived in an
outer fashion in a manner which shall cause the least
distortion and trauma to those witnessing their pres-
ence. The message or service which is imparted is the
portion of the experience of greatest import. Again, this
message may be perceived in many ways. As each entity
is a portion of a greater mind that is archetypical in na-
ture, each individual entity may utilize a portion of that
mind or seek from a portion of that mind a message of
the nature that matches their needs. Thus, various ar-
eas of one’s mind or being, shall we say, may be seeking,
and various deeper portions of that mind or being may
respond in a fashion which seems to be external to the
self, and, indeed, many responses to such seeking may
be aided by entities external to the seeker. Thus, there
is a blending of response to a seeker’s call that blends
both the seeker and its perceptions with a greater por-
tion of that same seeker and those who guide this seeker
and who are drawn to it according to the nature of the
seeker, what is sought, and those who respond. May
we answer further, my sister? Carla I’ll have to read
that one. Thank you. I am L/Leema, we thank you,
my sister. Might we attempt another query? Carla Not
from me. Questioner Well, I have a couple of things
I’d like to ask, but at this time I don’t think I know
clearly just what I want to ask, so I believe I’ll put it off
until another time. I am L/Leema. We are happy and
humbly so to have been able to speak with this small
but vibrant group. We are hopeful that our meager at-
tempts to serve have had some small success, and we
again remind each that we do not have final answers.
Our opinions and experiences are most fallible. Use
those which feel the most helpful—leave the rest. We
shall join you again. In joy we leave you. In love and in
light we leave you. We are those of L/Leema. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai. (Carla chants a vocal melody.) I
am Nona. We send vibrations to the one known as R.
We are with you in love and light. Adonai.

15 1985 1222
(L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite
Creator. My friends, we have received your calling and
have attempted to communicate with the one known as
Carla but have found that her physical vehicle’s condi-
tion makes such a communication a poor effort toward
service on our part, for we do not wish to further debil-
itate her vehicle through the stress of using her instru-
ment for communication. We therefore are using this
instrument, and we extend to the one known as Carla
our gratitude for offering unselfishly the use of her in-
strument. We of Hatonn realize that this time on your
planet is one of both celebration and inspiration and
that the collective subconscious of many of your race fo-
cus[es] upon the timelessness of giving and sharing. The
simultaneous attentiveness toward the giving of that one
you refer to as Christ in the past is recognized by your
people. The giving of the present is celebrated in your
customs for what you call the season and the contem-
plation of giving in the future all resound harmonically
and attune your planet to a greater receptiveness than
normal to those influences which characterize the po-
larity of service to others. It is therefore not only a
time of celebration upon your planet but among those
who attempt to serve your planet as well. In giving,
my friends, there is always a receiving, for such is the
nature of your universe. We of Hatonn and the Con-
federation have attempted to share with those present
and others for some time what little we had to offer in
hope that our efforts might bear fruit for those of your
group and for your planet. Our efforts in this direction
were an attempt to be of service to yourselves and your
brothers, yet my friends, we must acknowledge that an

unexpected bounty has been reaped by those of us in-
volved in this service through that love and light which
yourselves and others have given in return to ourselves.
For this, my friends, we are sincerely grateful. For the
lessons which you have extended to us we are also quite
grateful. We of Hatonn would desire to speak more.
Correction. We of Hatonn would desire to discuss this
subject more fully, yet we do not wish to tire this instru-
ment, as he is somewhat out of practice and we wish to
avoid depleting his ability before allowing our brothers
and sisters of Latwii the opportunity to communicate
as well. For this reason, we shall now relinquish our use
of this instrument that they also may be allowed with
your permission to speak. In the love and the light of
the infinite Creator, we are known to you as Hatonn.
(L channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you in the love
and the light of the infinite Creator, and, my friends, we
wish you all the joy and happiness that we ourselves feel
this evening as we observe the changes which are occur-
ring among the peoples of your planet as your date of
celebration draws near. At this time we would like to
perform our service of attempting to answer whatever
questions you may offer. Is there a question? [Pause]
I am Latwii. As there seem to be no questions forth-
coming, we shall also bid you adieu, my brothers and
sisters, in the love and the light of the infinite Creator.
We are known to you as Latwii. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai.

15 1985 1
[overview] Oxal: This evening we would speak to you
about that which you call time and space. It is diffi-
cult to approximate in your language the resonances of
what these two words approximate, for we are speaking
of that which is the material out of which your creation
is made and that creative intelligence which creates that
which is made. It is not unusual, we have found, that
among your peoples time seems to pass more and more
rapidly as one’s incarnational experience builds up and
that which is known as time passes. It must occur to
many logical minds that the speeding of time is a kind
of illusion within your illusion, for one cannot make
mechanical objects such as your clocks that speed up
the passage of time in concert with each person’s sub-
jective perception of time. [overview] Hatonn: We of
Hatonn realize that this time on your planet is one of
both celebration and inspiration and that the collective
subconscious of many of your race focus[es] upon the
timelessness of giving and sharing. The simultaneous
attentiveness toward the giving of that one you refer to
as Christ in the past is recognized by your people. The
giving of the present is celebrated in your customs for
what you call the season and the contemplation of giving
in the future all resound harmonically and attune your
planet to a greater receptiveness than normal to those
influences which characterize the polarity of service to
others. [overview] Latwii: We would share with you
some thoughts upon the nature of that which you call
judgment. [overview] Hatonn: Outside your domicile at
this time the trees stand dignified, stately, and without
reserve in their winter’s clothes of bark and root. The
roadside shines pale in the dim light of your short day
and your moon creates its special magic, shining lumi-
nously at this time of your year. All those things in
your world of nature have gone home for their season of
gestation and inner growth. Within the earth the slow
process of transformation has begun. And that which is
home to the seed and tree nurtures, heals and protects
the delicate life within its mantle of soil. [overview] Ha-
tonn: There is that which is unchangeable. This is not
within your presence but this is what you seek. Yet
upon the sphere which you call Earth, all that you see
is changeable, and all that you see within yourself from
time to time may seem to be all too changeable and un-
dependable. If that which you seek is that which is un-
changeable, then there must be tools which can be used
within the illusion to find that kingdom of unchange-
ability which is findable within the illusion. These tools
are the will to know and the faith to believe that grace,
or kindness, cosmologically speaking, will offer you that
which there is to know. [overview] Hatonn: We would
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whichare[in]somefashiondistortedsothatexperience
maybegained.TheoneknownasJehoshuaorJesus
wasableinhislifepatterntoremovethedistortionsto
suchanextentthathewasabletoexperiencethattype
ofconsciousnesswhichmaybecalledChristed,chris-
tened,pure.Thisenabledhimtospeakwithauthority
whenhesaid,“IandmyFatheramone.Noonecomes
untotheFatherunlesshecomesbyme.”Thesearethe
wordswhichareoftenmisunderstood,formanyupon
yourplanetfeeltheirmeaningissimplythatonemust
justbelieveintheoneknownasJesustheChristand
thatknownassalvationwillbehis.Thisiswhatmight
belikeneduntothechild’sperceptionoftruth.Itcan-
notbesaidtobeuntrue,butitcannotbesaidtobethe
completetruth,forwithinthosewordsliemuchwhich
isstillcoveredtothesimplerperception.Thesimple
believinginanentity,nomatterwhattheentity’spu-
rity,isnotsufficienttogainfortheonesobelievingthat
knownassalvation,salvationitselfbeingmuchmisun-
derstood.Ourhumbledefinitionofsuchatermmight
bethatgradenecessaryforwhatyoucalltheharvest,a
polarityofservicewhichissufficienttoenabletheen-
titytobegraduated,forthisentitynowunderstands
inaconsciousmanner,orperhapsyetstillinanun-
consciousmanner,theneedtoserveandtoevolvein
mind,bodyandspirit.Anditisthisevolution,this
processofseekingandthefruityieldedtherefrom,that
is,theservicetoothers,whichenablesanentitytogain
thatbroadlydescribedassalvation.Ifoneshallcome
untotheFather,theoneinfiniteCreator,bythepath
followedbytheoneknownasJesusofNazareth,then
suchanentityshallinthelifepatterndemonstratethe
desiretoseekthetruthandtheservicetoothersthat
isofsuchanaturethattheso-calledsalvationisimmi-
nent,thegraduationdrawsnighandtheharvestshall
becompleted.Itisnotbymerebeliefinanotheren-
tity—thoughfaith,indeed,intheseekingofthetruthis
necessary—thatanentityshallcomeuntotheFather.
TheoneCreator,theFather,resideswithineachen-
tity.Eachmustgowithintheselfinthelifepattern
andfindthedeepesttruthavailabletherein;andwhen
thattruthisfound,manifestthattruthintheexperi-
enceofeachday.Thenthesalvationshallbeavailable
bytheeffortsoftheseekerfollowingthesamepaththe
[one]knownasJesusofNazarethfollowed.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?SNo,thankyou,Latwii,
notonthatsubject.Idohaveanotherquestionthat
Ihopeyoumightbeabletoputalittleinsightinto.
ItseemsthatduringtheweekIhavealldifferentkinds
ofquestions,andthenonSundaynightstheyalldisap-
pear.Eitherthat,orthequestionscannotbeputinto
words.Whyisthat?Canyoucommentonthat?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
maycommentbysuggestingthatforthesincereseeker
itisoftenthecasethatthewell-framedquestionwill
providetheanswerinaprocessofconsciousandun-
consciouscontemplationandmeditationwhichoccurs
withintheseeker’sbeing.Thatistosay,thatwhenyou
perceiveaqueryarisingwithinyourmind,itisanatural
processfortheselftocontinuewiththequeryinmany
formssothatthesamebasicquestionisre-formedmany
timeswithinthemindoftheseeker.Asthequestionis
thusre-formed,ormulledover,asyouwouldsay,there
ariseswithintheseekerpotentialanswers,shallwesay.
Thepuritywithwhichthequestionisasked,withwhich
thetruthissought,isaforcewhichreachesdowninto
whatyouwouldcallthesubconsciousmindandattracts
thosepiecesofinformationwhichhavewhatyoumight
callanelectromagneticconfigurationthatissimilarto
thequery,andthusisdrawntothatquery.Oftensuch
answersarerecognizedintheconsciousmind,andit
isknownthatthequeryhasforthemomentbeenan-
swered.Oftensuchanswerswillremainintheuncon-
sciousmind,yetradiateacertainsortofsuretysothat
theentitynolongerseekswithsuchdeterminationan
answerwhichitsomehowfeelshasbeenachieved.May
weattemptfurtherresponse,mysister?SNo,thank
you,Latwii,that’sverysufficient.Thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Mayweattempt
anotherqueryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,and
wefeelthatthequeriesfortheevening,thoughsmall
innumber,havecoveredthoseareasofconcern.Itis

alwaysourjoytospeakwithyourgroup,whetherfora
longorforashortperiodasyouwouldmeasuretime.
Myfriends,thatwhichyoucalltimeisanillusionand
whenwejoinintheseekingoftruththatseekingistime-
lessandisbrilliantandvividonthewallsofcreationas
therainbowacrosstheskyaftertherainshavefallen.
Wearewithyouatyourrequest,andaremosthappy
tobeabletojoinwithyouatanytimeinyourprivate
meditationsorinyourgroupmeditationssuchasthis
evening.WejoinwithourbrothersandsistersofHa-
tonninwishingyouwellasyouundertakeanewportion
ofyourseekingasagroup.Weassureyouthatweshall
bewithyouandshalllendourassistancewheneverpos-
siblewheneverrequested.Wejoininyourgreatseeking
andwerejoiceinyourgreatseeking.Weleaveyounow
intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Weare
thoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasubor-
ragus.(Cchanneling)IamNona,andIamnowwith
thisinstrument.Wewould,ifwemay,joinwithyouas
yousendhealingtothoseinneed.(Cchannelsavo-
calizedmelody,veryquietlyandwithgentleintensity,
fromNona.)
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(Schanneling)IamHatonn,andgreetyou,mybroth-
ersandsisters,intheloveandlightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.We,asalways,thankyouforallowing
ustojoinwithyouinyourcamaraderie,yoursinging
andyoursharingoftheloveamongstoneanother.It
pleasesusgreatly,myfriends,tobecomeonewithyou
inyourseekingoftheCreator.Wehaveofteninthe
pastspokenofyourseeking.Mybrothers,mysisters,
we,attheriskofbecomingextremelyboringonthis
subject,wouldlikeonceagaintostressthewideness
ofyourpaths.Therearethosewhointheirseeking
reachoutforanobjecttoholdto,relinquishingallelse
thattheymaycomeincontact,hopingtobringinto
perspectiveanillusion,myfriends,thatisextremely
difficulttobebroughtintoaperspective.Thespiritual
paththatissoughtisoneofmanyturningsandshould
not,myfriends,belimited.Thisinstrumentisexperi-
encingsomedifficulty,andwewouldatthistimelike
totransferthecontact,perhapslaterreturningtothis
instrument.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)IamHa-
tonn,andgreetyouonceagainthroughthisinstrument
inthelight.Wecontinue,onceagainthankingeach
fortheprivilegeofbeingallowedtoshareourthoughts
withyou.Theonethingfromwhichallelsehasbeen
removedinspiritualwritingshasoftenbeenreferredto
orcomparedwithapreciousgem,apearlofgreatprice,
orajewel.Thecrystallinequalityofthatwhichyou
seekis,indeed,onewiththegem,butthenatureof
thatcrystallinegoalwhichyouhavesetforyourselves
andforwhichyouhavegivenallismutable,moveable
andinfinitelychangeable,farmore[than]thequalities
ofwater,whichmaybesteamorrainoriceorsewage.
Theonecertaintyinyourvariablepathisthatitwill
change,becausewhatyouhavechosenasthepearlof
greatpriceissomethingcalledthetruthorlove,oras
wewouldperhapsmostaccuratelydescribeit,theone
originalThoughtorLogosthatisthemanifestedCre-
ator.Itdoesyoulittlegoodtoseektheunmanifested
CreatorbecauseyouaretheunmanifestedCreatorand
ifyourealizethat,youhavemanifestedthatwhichis
unmanifest.Therefore,whatyouareseekingisthefirst
manifestation,andyouareusingthisgreattoolinorder
toprogress.However,thequalityoftruthissuchthat
asyouapproachitsboundary,itwillrecedefromyou,
constantlygivingyoumoretolookfor,tounderstand,
touse,toexperience,andtofinallyagainuseup,sothat
youonceagainreachtheboundarypointwhereyoufeel
youhavediscoveredatleastsomepartofthenature
oflove.Eachdiscoveryofloveshouldbecelebratedas
thewonderfuleventwhichittrulyis.Wearenotdis-
couragingyoufromshoutingwithgladnesswhenyou
makeabreakthrough,whenthedifficultplacebecomes
easier,whenthenatureoflifebecomesclearer—byall
means,raiseyourhands,yourhearts,andyourvoices,
andgivepraisebecausetheCreatorhasjustlearned
moreaboutItself.Butthen,asifyouhadclimbedsome
mist-coveredpeakandfinallyemergedfromthecloud
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Thatwouldspoiltheeffectoftheillusion.Wewish,
rather,thatyoucontinuetoquestionthatwhichlies
beyondtheillusion,toaskandaskandaskagain,foras
youask,itshallbegivenyou.Andonlyasyouaskshall
itbegivenyou;thatwhichisnotaskedforisseldom
used.Wewishforeachofyoutofindthedeeperand
deepersatisfactionwithinyourinternalexistence.We
wishforyoutorefinemoreandmoreyourownideals
ofloveandbeautyandservice.Butwedonotwishto
shapeforyouthelifeofmindandheartanymorethan
thewisefatherwouldtellhissonwhatpathtotaketo
beofservice.Pictureifyouwillthestarsandplan-
etsandcometsandalltheheavenlybodiesracingwith
whatseemstoyouincrediblespeedthroughincredible
distances,hurtlingthroughspace.Allisinmotion,and
yetallisinbalance.Thisisaconceptwewouldaskyou
toconsider.Wehavesuggestedthatitisagoodthing
tobecomeabalancedentity,aclearchannelthrough
whichloveandlightmayflow,andyetwedonotin
anywaywishtosuggeststasis.Balanceisnotstill,for
youareneverstill,fortheinfiniteconsciousnessofyour
mindanddeepmind[breathesin]aninfiniteamountof
timeandspacewithmovement.Itisnotawrongthing
toseekthecaveandbecomestillandlearnsilence,and
thatisonepathofservice.Yetthesonwholoveda
womanandhadaffectionforhischildrenandkeptthem
ashewouldhimselfisofpreciselyasmuchserviceas
theso-calledholyman,ifbothheartsareequallyfullof
thedesiretoserveandthecontinuedquestioningand
disciplineandrefiningofthewaytoserve.Wewish
thatyourmovementsthroughthisincarnationmaybe
graceful,andthatyourheartsmaybeincreasinglyfull
ofpeaceasthatwhichyoufindintheillusionreflects
toyouthatwhichiswithineachpartofanyillusion
inthecreation.Andthatislove.Canyoususpend
yourjudgment?Webelieveyoucan.Doyouwishto?
Whatlevelofseekingdoyouwishtopursue?What
haveyoupursuedthisday?Whatdreamsliewithin
yourheartandwhatattemptshaveyoumadetobe-
comeclearwithinyourself?Wespeaktoyoubutnot
foryou.Allthechoicesareyourown.Weofferyousup-
portandourloveandencourageyoutoseethatsame
loveandsupportinallsituations.Anyexperiencewhich
masterstheseekingentitytotheexclusionofquestions
andfurtherseekingisnothelpful,orshallwesay,is
ofafarmorelimitedkindofhelpfulness.Weofferyou
notastructure,notadogma,butwhatlimitedknowl-
edgewehaveofwhatconsciousnessisandhowyoumay
seektoevolvethatconsciousnesswithinyourselfwithin
thisillusoryincarnation.Usewhatyouwillandknow
thatthatwhichservesmaybearfruituponthephys-
icalplane.Orthatsameimpulsemayseem...[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)...orthatsame
impulsemayseemtoflounderandbeuseless.Thereis
thatwithinyouwhichisimperishableandwhichcarries
thetracesofthoseenergiesofloveandservicetoothers.
Theseshallnotbejudgedwithinthisillusion,although
manyattemptthatjudgment.Therefore,takecourage
andfindeachyourowntruthandthenusethetruth
thatyouhavefoundtoseekandseekandseekagain,
andtoforgeforyourselfalifethatisitsownteaching,
thatisanexpression,inwardlyspeaking,ofallthathas
beenlearned.Wehopeyouarealittleuncomfortable
withthismessage,forthatwhichisphysicaldislikes
change.Andwhatweurgeuponyouiscontinualreex-
aminationwhichencourageschange,perhapsnotchange
intheoutsideworldofexperience,butcertainlychange
thatisequallyuncomfortablewithintheheartandthe
mindandtheunderstandingthatyoumayhaveofhow
thingswork,ofwhoyouareandofwhatservicere-
allyis.Mayyouseekinjoyandmayjoybeadded
untoyou,fortheCreatorlaughswithgreatjoyatevery
question,forsotheCreatorquestionsItselfandlearns
abouttheCreator.TheportionknownasLatwiibids
farewelltothisgroupinorderthatourbrothersand
sistersofL/Leemamayspeakthroughtheoneknown
asJim.Weleaveyouinthecreationofloveandlight.
Adonai.Adonai,myfriends.(Jimchanneling)Iam
L/Leema,andwearegratefultogreeteachofyouinthe
loveandthelightofouroneCreator.Wearepleased
tobeabletoutilizethisinstrumentinourattemptto
beofservice.Wehopethatwemayservebyanswering

thosequerieswhichthosepresentmayfindvalueinthe
asking.Maywenowattemptanysuchquery?Carla
Well,sincenooneisaskinganimportantquestion,I’ll
askarealdumbone.Atthebeginningofthemedita-
tion,IheardfromHatonn,OxalandLatwii,andwaited
aconsiderableamountoftimeafterI’dopenedmyself
forchannelingbeforeIwasabletotellwhichonewas
goingtospeak.Towardstheendofthechanneling,I
againwasfeelingbothHatonnandLatwii.Whowas
talking?WasLatwiitalking?AndwhywasHatonn
thereifLatwiiwastalking?IamL/Leema,andwefind
thatinthisinstanceyourabilitytoperceivetheenti-
tiesofConfederationknownasLatwiiandHatonnwas
correct,inthatthoseofLatwiiwereutilizingyourin-
strumentforthevocalizingofthoughtswhilethoseof
Hatonnwereprovidingaservicebystabilizing,shallwe
say,thecarrierwaveordepthofyourmeditationinor-
derthatthoseofLatwiimightutilizeyourinstrument
withoutunduefatigue,fortheirmessagewasofsome
lengthandtheirnormaleffectuponyourinstrumentis
somewhatwearing.Therefore,itwasdecidedthatthose
ofHatonncouldaidbestthiseveningbyanchoringthe
contactinyourinstrumentbysomewhatsteppingdown
thevoltage,asyoumaycallit.Maywespeakfurther,
mysister,uponthisquery?CarlaNo,thatfitswith
whatwashappeninginsidemyhead.Thankyou.Iam
L/Leema.Wearegratefultoyou,mysister.Might
weattemptanotherquery?QuestionerYes,Ihavea
question.IspokeearlierofanexperienceIhadduring
meditation,eitheradream,aconsciousnessprojection,
orsomethinginwhichIseemedtoseewhatIperceived
asaverylargespacecraft.Couldyoucommentonthis?
Ifthiswasadreamwasthis,indeed,basicallythesame
asaprojection?Yourthoughts.IamL/Leema.Wefind
thatwiththisexperienceyouareenteringintoarealm
ofyourownsubconsciousmindinwhichwerepresent
thoseelementsnecessaryfortheinterpretationandini-
tiationofasomewhatexpandedmodeofperceptionthat
youarecurrentlyintheprocessofutilizingforanother
typeofresourceuponwhichtocallinyourseekingof
whatisknownasthetruth.Asanentityproceedsalong
thisjourneyofseekinginasincereanddiligentfash-
ion,thereareopenedtosuchaoneavarietyofavenues
whichcanprovidetheinformationintheprecisefashion
whichtheentitywillunderstandandthroughwhichthe
entitymaycontinueinitsmodeofseeking.Thus,this
particularexperiencewasbutoneofmanywhichhave
thepurposeofofferingnewopportunitiesforgathering
experienceandinformationthatmightprovehelpfulin
answeringthoseinnerqueriesbothaskedandunasked.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?QuestionerI’m
notsureifIcompletelyunderstand.Inotherwords,I
believeyou’resayingthattheexperiencethatIhadwas
theworkofmysubconsciousormyhigherselfofcom-
mentingonthevalidityofthedirectionthatmyseeking
hasbeentaking?BecauseIdefinitelyhadsomedoubt
aboutsomeofthematerialIwasreading,eventhough
atthesametimeIfullybelieveditwaspossible.So,
areyousayingthatthiswasthewayIhadoftelling
myself,tellingmyeverydayselfthatthiswas,indeed,
oneofmanyvalidwaysofproceedingalongmypath?
Ibelievethatwaswhatyousaid.Isthatcorrect?I
amL/Leema,andwefindthatyouareinpartcorrect.
However,theexperienceofwhichyouspeakwasnotso
muchaverificationoftheinformationwhichyouhad
recentlyreadastheexperiencewasitselfanoutgrowth
triggeredbythatinformation,andanoutgrowthwhich
isinitselfanoutgrowththatisinitselfaportionofyour
journeywhichisnowopeningbeforeyouinresponseto
yourcontinueddesiretoseekwhatiscalledthetruth.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo,I
thinkIunderstand.Thankyou.IamL/Leema,andwe
thankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?Carla
I’dsortofliketofollowuponthatalittlebit.Carl
JungsuggestedthatUFO’swerearchetypical,andby
thathemeantsubjectivebutprojected.Hefeltthat
eacharchetypehadsomefunction.YouspeakasaUFO
entity.Ifyouarepartofanarchetype,whatfunction
doesthevisualUFOplay?Whatfunctiondoesithave?
IamL/Leema,andwefindthatyouhaveaskedaquery
whichhasmanyramifications,forthereistheexperi-
enceofaphenomenonbymanywhichisknowngenerally
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line to see a wonderful vista, you finish clapping your
hands, you gather your gear and you lower yourself once
again into the low ground of common third-density hu-
man experience, for that which you seek does not exist
simply as a moment in which you have seen truth. It
exists eternally upon the next mountain that you wish
to climb and within you in the lowest of places. We are
not saying that you deserve to be of a certain nature,
that you are worthy, that you have earned the nature of
manifested love. You have done nothing to earn this—it
is your birthright. It is within you; most have forgotten
it. Therefore, a great portion of your seeking and the
touchstone of your ascent upon every mountain of truth
is recognition, for each truth will be recognized rather
than learned. You know already all of truth, for you are
truth; you embody the Creator; you manifest the very
nature of love, and you change constantly. We would at
this time transfer this contact to another instrument. I
am Hatonn. (S channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet you
once again in love and light. These changes, my friends,
are always with you, will always be with you. There will
be times in your existence in the third density when the
changes will seem to be happening so quickly. You stut-
ter, you blink, and it seems as though you cannot take
them all [in] at once. When an entity does to refine
his seeking, the recognition of these phases, the growth
of the Creator [within], will be more readily accepted.
Be joyful, my friends. Each of you are bright with the
light and love of the Creator. It shows more brightly,
and warms us as we join with you. Those brothers and
sisters you meet each day are also warmed, even those
who may not as yet recognize that in their physical ex-
istence, still my friends, recognize in their hearts. Each
has much to share. Do not be afraid, my brothers and
sisters, that your light will not seem to make any dif-
ference—for it does. Be happy, my friends. Rejoice as
each path widens and grows, as each of you reach out
to more experiencing of the creation and more growth.
We rejoice with you, my friends, it is a great blessing,
one which will reach many. The path grows broader as
each of days progresses. Think, my friends, how very
joyful. We would leave you now rejoicing in that love
and light of the Creator. Adonai, my friends, vasu bor-
ragus. I am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
I greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light of
our infinite Creator. We are overjoyed once again to be
able to be with your group and to offer our service in an
attempt to answer those queries which are upon your
minds and which point the way in your seeking at this
point. May we begin with the first query? Carla [In-
audible] It has occurred to me partly by suggestion, but
partly by my own thinking, that it is in many ways a
dangerous situation for a person attempting work such
as we do to have a physical negative pull on one, and
might well be worth the entire five thousand “samo-
lians” simply to remove the negative pull. It is difficult
for me to weight this set of circumstances. I have my
grief; I think I have conquered my desire to be right
and my desire of revenge. Could you comment? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We feel
confident that should your thinking continue as it has
that you will indeed discover a larger and larger por-
tion of the picture in which you find yourself a painted
portion. But it is our joy to make comment as well.
In this case as in all cases, we see the one Creator in
various portion or distortion. This entity of which you
speak is the one Creator with a unique point of view in
order that it might learn certain lessons, well or poorly.
The same might be said of you. The situation which
binds you together is that catalyst which offers both of
you an opportunity to learn the basic lesson of love in
some way, well or perfect, consciously or unconsciously.
It is necessary within your third-density illusion that
such lessons be learned with a forgetting, for if either
of you remembered completely and wholeheartedly with
total clarity your true nature as the one Creator, then
you would not have the same opportunity to learn love.
The intensity would not be present, the variety would
be reduced, the purity would not be present. Thus, it
is necessary to find oneself embroiled in difficulties. To
truly learn love it is necessary to find oneself embroiled
in difficulties, and then to untangle the difficulties so

that when each is followed to its source, the source is
seen as the one Creator residing in all things. [The tele-
phone rings.] We shall pause. [Pause] (Jim channeling)
I am Latwii, and we shall continue, my friends. Indeed,
both of you in this situation have received a call, each
from the other, and each hears what each is prepared to
hear. The message may not be clear, some parts may
not be delivered. Yet each will have a point of view
and may hold that point of view quite firmly, and shall
act upon it and shall have the opportunity to expand
upon it and to that entity which is able to expand the
point of view to the greatest degree falls the greatest
degree of responsibility for sharing the treasures of the
expanded point of view. Those treasures, my sister, as
you know, are always a greater acceptance and love of
the one Creator. You may consider such a situation as
a great opportunity and a great responsibility, for each
act of service to the one Creator bears a price. If there
are great fruits to be reaped, a great harvest, shall we
say, available to the expanded point of view, then there
is also the responsibility to manifest that love in the
greatest possible degree. We do not say there is dan-
ger in such a situation, but there is great responsibility.
May we attempt further response, my sister? Carla No,
thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister,
as always. Is there another query at this time? Carla
I don’t think there are any more questions. Would you
like to give a dissertation on any subject whatsoever?
Except money market certificates. I am Latwii, and we
are honored to participate in whatever manner we may
with this group. Each within this group is most dear to
our hearts and our memory. We could speak at length
upon any particular subject. As you know, we are of-
ten fond of doing just that. The concept of a money
market certificate is quite intriguing to us at this par-
ticular moment, for upon your planet it is an interesting
phenomena that wealth is measured in such a way. We
find it an appropriate means in some ways of represent-
ing the third-density illusion which seems most practical
and externalized. Most will not consider that a thing is
real unless it can be seen, felt and made to work. That
wealth and that which is of value would be similarly
treated is, indeed, a product of your illusion, for what
is wealth and how often is that question asked? Each
in this group measures wealth in a unique fashion, yet,
those with this group might measure it somewhat more
similarly than might many others upon your planet, for
the very question of wealth and its nature leads to the
deeper questions concerning the meaning of life and how
it shall be lived, what preceded it and what shall fol-
low it. When these questions are asked, wealth often
takes on another appearance, and for those who seek
the, as it has been called, the pearl of great price, the
nature of the one original Thought which resides within
each being, wealth indeed appears quite limitless, inca-
pable of being confined within [any] kind of certificate,
yet available to all for the seeking, a seeking without
greed. To seek without greed that which is of value so
that one might be wealthy is a quite paradoxical seek-
ing for one upon your planet to make. Usually, to seek
wealth is to seek it for the self, to amass it that it might
work for the one seeking it. Yet, to seek the pearl of
great price if it is to be sought most efficiently is a seek-
ing which requires that one continually give away the
wealth to others who ask for whatever one may give,
for these others are none other but the one Creator, are
none other but the self. And the one who seeks the one
Creator begins to know the desire to serve the one Cre-
ator with every fiber of its being, every thought of the
mind, every drop of devotional love of the heart, and
will give whatever it has to that one Creator, and this
shall return to the seeker, for who is the seeker but the
one who asks as well and the one Creator who dwells in
all. Yes, my friends, your money market certificates rise
and fall in their value as the supply and demand contin-
ually shifts as the waves upon the sea, and that of true
wealth lies deep and still at the bottom of the ocean
of your being and at the bottom of the ocean within
each, and though on the surface of your illusion you
move with the winds of change, deep within your being
you are unchanging, you are the One. Thus, when E.
F. Hutton speaks, take note as you will, but remember
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be able to attempt to be of service in our small way.
We would share with you some thoughts upon the na-
ture of that which you call judgment. Once there was
a boy with a wise father. This young man was eager
to be of service and to show through his life the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator. He questioned
his father concerning all of the choices which presented
themselves to him as he looked for the best way to be of
service. “Shall I go to be a soldier to protect my coun-
try and to stand for the ideals upon which our nation is
founded?” “That is a way to serve,” answered the wise
father. The young man thought. This was not a “yes”
nor was it a “no,” but as intensely as he questioned his
father, his father would say no more. “Shall I then be
an athlete who can win the ears and the hearts of many
because of my skill?” “That would certainly be a way
to be of service,” said the wise father. And he would
say no more. “Shall I learn to play and sing music and
share that gift, and as I gain in fame, serve the many
who listen to the words of my songs?” asked the young
man of his father. The answer was the same. The well-
intentioned son suggested as many ways to be of service
as he could think of. The father was no more in favor
of one way than another. Finally, exasperated, the son
said, “Well, then, shall I become a hobo, to walk along
the streets and the roads of the country and the city
and get my living by asking for money from strangers?”
“That would be a way to be of service,” said the unruf-
fled father. By this time the son had become thoroughly
upset. “I shall choose a life of crime,” he said to his fa-
ther. “I shall take what I wish, go whither I wish, and
experience the freedom of being above the law.” “That
is a way to be of service,” came the answer from the wise
father. For many days the young man pondered what
he knew to be a secret which he had not discovered and
that was how best to be of service. He was capable of
doing many things, but could not choose among them.
As the young man’s life progressed onward, it shaped
itself. The young man met and wed a young woman for
whom he felt passion. Soon there were children and he
found what job he could and worked very hard to sup-
port his family. The young man became a man in his
middle years, still as dedicated as ever to serving, but
unable to puzzle out what he should have done. It was a
source of anguish to him, for he knew he was not a wise
man, only a good man. He was unable to give his sons
the dispassionate advice that his father had given him,
for he did not understand his father’s cryptic comment.
But he questioned and continued questioning. And as he
grew in years, as his physical vehicle began to show the
effects of the planet’s turning around the sun time after
time, he felt that he had begun to penetrate that which
his father was attempting to tell him so many years ago.
So he went to his father, who was by then an aged man,
and he said to him, “My father, it has been the goal of
my life to be of service, and yet of all the things that
I thought of, all of which you said would be helpful to
others, I did none. Instead, I did that which I did not
comprehend or anticipate. And many things have oc-
curred. And I believe now that I begin to understand
that which you say.” “Very good, my son,” his father
said, “Please tell me so that I may bask in the reflection
of my wisdom.” The son, never able to feel quite adult
around his father, was suddenly bashful, for he was not
sure, after all, that he had begun to understand. “Well,
father,” he faltered, “I think I have found that service
is something I cannot see.” “Very good, my son,” said
his father. “What else?” “Well,” continued the son, “I
believe I have begun to see that I do not see very well.”
“Very good, my son,” said the father. “What else?” The
son mustered up his courage. “Father, I believe that I
am of service, and that I cannot help being of service.”
“Sit down, my son,” said the delighted father, “for now
we can talk together. The son sat quickly, eager to lis-
ten to his beloved father unravel the riddle at last. The
father pointed to the springtime flowers nodding in the
breeze. “Which one of those flowers, my son, is not
beautiful?” “Oh, they are all beautiful,” answered the
son. “And upon what do you base this opinion?” asked
the father. “The evidence of my eyes and my nose and
my touch,” said the son. The father pointed to several
flowers which had withered early. “Do you find these

beautiful?” the father asked. “No,” replied the son,
“they are dead. They should be removed from the bed.
I did not see them before.” “It is time for you to con-
sider,” said his father, “whether you are alive or dead.
For if you are alive, you are as beautiful and fragrant
and lovely to the touch as any other human that dwells
upon the planet. You may be a great president and run
a country well, you may inspire by writing or by the
singing of songs and poetry you may inspire many. You
may heal or you may feed your family. Or, indeed, you
may do nothing. But if you are alive within yourself,
if you question rather than accepting blindly, then you
are precisely as beautiful as those who share your con-
dition, your illusion, and your density.” My friends, it
is most easy to judge yourself and others upon the basis
of those things which you have accumulated within you
which pass for knowledge among your people. And it
seems, indeed, as if there is a striking variance among
the great variety of peoples upon your planet, and so
the illusion is intended to work. And yet because that
which is metaphysical is by its very nature that which is
unseen, there is no way to judge oneself or another upon
the basis of opinion, for there is no knowledge from see-
ing the fruits of one’s labor of what the intentions and
the desires of the laborer are. That which is action on
the physical plane is illusory. That which is intended
within the heart is of the spirit and is eternal. When
you leave this particular incarnation, each of you shall
gain a far wider viewpoint. You shall become what is
now called your higher self, and shall dwell far more con-
sciously within the Creator, and you shall judge your-
self. You shall not look at the effects which you have
produced within your environment, but rather at your
state of mind and heart during the incarnational expe-
rience. That, my friends, is why there is no judgment
possible among peoples, and why there is acceptance of
any road whatsoever that the seeker wishes to travel in
order to enlarge its experience, for many are the expe-
riences, yet one is the quest. Insofar as the quest is for
light, for truth, for the one original Thought, just so
shall one’s steps spiral ever upward as service is given.
And insofar as the seeker looks for the effect, just so
shall he be pulled into the illusion and away from ser-
vice. We come not to give you answers as much as to
encourage seeking. We have no dogma, although we do
suggest meditation. We offer no structure except that
structure which is builded by the student as a result
of seeking. We do not want you to accept this or any
material, and we take steps to remind groups such as
yours that the last thing that we wish is to have our
advice followed blindly. We want you to fight with this
information, to question it, to doubt it, to work with
it, and to make it your own. Spiritual seeking is not
a hobby, although many take it up as a hobby and go
on to something else when enough time has passed that
the hobby becomes tiring and progress slows. We hope
instead that you will see the illusion as a hobby that
you have taken on for a few of your years. There are
many things to play with in this illusion, many varia-
tions upon the game of being a human being, as you call
yourselves. And if you can look at your experiences as
points in a game, each of which offers opportunities for
questioning, fighting, tearing apart and working with
the experience, this attitude is an helpful one. We do
not wish to denigrate the nature of incarnational expe-
rience, we merely wish to point out the nature of the
illusion. Learn from your own questions. We attempt
to tell you enough of the rules of the game called in-
carnation that you may have many clues and may form
your own tools with which to deal with your experience
within this illusion. And yet the instantaneous product
that you are, that instantaneous vibration which shall
be judged, is a product not of how you have bent and
molded the illusion, but of how you have worked within
yourself to produce a being that lives a life that is full
of light. The most apparently criminal of entities can
choose under the press of experience to turn towards
the light and seek and be far more zealous for the good
than those who have never experienced living the darker
life. Indeed, there is no situation which is not also an
opportunity, not just on one level, but several. We do
not wish for you to become indifferent to your illusion.
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wherethebalanceofwisdomliesandwherethekeyof
loveisplaced.Wethankyou,myfriends,forthegreat
honorandopportunityofspeakingwithyouuponthis
mostinterestingofteachings.Andweshallleaveyou
now,onlyinamannerofspeaking,forwearewithyou
always.WearethoseofLatwii.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonaivasuborragus.

1319831030
[ThiswasthelastmeetingoftheregularSundaynight
meditationgroupbeforeDon,JimandCarlamoved
awayfromLouisville.](Cchanneling)IamHatonn,and
Iamnowwiththisinstrument,andwegreetyouwith
theloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wewould
liketotakethisopportunitytoexercisethisinstrument
forafewminutes.Manyofyouhavemixedemotions
aboutthedepartureoftheonesknownasCarlaand
Jim.Youhavelearnedtodependuponthem,but,my
friends,youneed[not]fearchange.Itisallaboutyou
allthetimeandyoufaceitdaily,andchangeoffersthe
opportunityforgrowthalways.Onecantakeadvan-
tagesoftheopportunitiesoronecancarelesslyletthem
goby.Ithasalwaysbeenajoytojointhisgroup,andas
youknow,wearealwaysreadytojoinyourgroupatany
time.Manyofyouhavebeenenjoyingthebeautyofthe
treesandtheweather.Myfriends,naturealwaysoffers
youtheopportunityforgrowth.Itsstillness,itssilence,
itsgrandeur,itsbeauty,offersmagnificentopportunities
forpraise,andpraise,myfriends,isgrowth.Gratitude
isgrowth,anditisdifficulttowatchthechangeofthe
seasonswithoutrecognizingtheinfiniteCreator,and
astheoneknownasCarlahasindicated,changeand
growthhastakenplaceinthisgroupinthelastyear
orso.Youaremoretolerantpeopleandmoreunder-
standingasaresultofyourmeditations.Thesetbacks
thatoccurfromtimetotime,orwhatyoucallsetbacks,
arenotreallysetbacksbuttheyareopportunitiesfor
reevaluatingandlearningfromtheso-calledsetbacks.
Neverbediscouraged,myfriends,becausethepower
andthepeaceandthejoyoftheuniversealwayssur-
roundyou.Indeed,oneisneveralone.Wearegrateful
tothisinstrument,forhavinghadtheopportunityto
speakthroughher,andweleaveyouintheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreatorandoffertheoppor-
tunityforsomeoneelsetochannel.(Mchanneling)I
amHatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Onyour
planetalllifeisaccompaniedbychange.Thecellsin
yourbodyarereplaced.Youchangefromdaytoday,
fromthedayyouareborntilthedayyoudie.Each
dayyouaredifferent.Naturechanges.Neverwishfor
thingstostaythesame.Theonlywaytheycanstay
thesameisifyouletin,youembracechange,finditex-
citing,growwithit,enjoyit.Seethevariousphasesof
nature.Donotwishforthingstostaythesame,foryou
areaskingforyesterday.Todayandtomorrowbelongs
[inaudible].Thinkofchangeaslife.IamHatonn.I
leavethisinstrument.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,
andIgreetyouonceagainthroughthisinstrumentin
loveandlight.Weaskyoutopicturethestarkand
barrenbeautyofaravineinthewinter.Eventhesnow
cannotclingtoitssteepsidesnow.Therearestriations
ofbrownandwhitewiththegallantstarkskeletonsof
treesclingingtothehillsides.Weaskyoutopicture
ameadow.ItisthefirstsoftbreathofJune,thelazy
droneofbumblebees,thesilentflickerofbutterflies,the
sweetsmellofthemeadowandagentlewinddriving
softcloudsthroughabluesky.Weaskyoutoconsider
thepittedcratersofmoonswhichyouhaveneverseen,
ofasteroidsthathaveonlycometoyouinimagination
andpictures,nakedagainstthezeroofabsolutespace.
Weaskyoutosee,topullbackuntilyoucansee,toen-
largeyourperspectiveuntilitbecomescleartoyouthat
allthreevistasaretheoneinfiniteCreator.Theyare
differentexpressions,buttheyarecreatedoutofpre-
ciselythesamebuildingblocks,thatis,theyaremade
oflight,andtheyhavebeencreatedbecauseofagreat
forceandprinciple,onegreatoriginalThought.That
thoughtislove.Doyoufindyourselfgraspinginadiffi-
cultsituation,listeningtouselessadviceandwondering
whereinspirationandtrueaffectionhavefled?Gaze
upontheravine,gazebeneaththegnarledtreetrunks

totherootswhichstretchquietly,quietly,gatheringin
wintertheforcewhichwillpropelnewgrowth,newlove,
newbeauty,newservicetotheinfiniteCreator.Inthe
summereverybeingshallbreathe;itshallremovefrom
youratmospherethatwhichyoudonotneedandgive
toyouoxygen;itshallbeofserviceinthemostprac-
ticalway,andfurther,itshallbeofservicebyitsvery
beauty.Doyoufindyourselfinapleasanttimestanding
withthewinddriftingpastyourcheek,listeningtothe
lazydrumofinsects?Wespeaktoyouofanillusion.
Insectssting,flowershavethorns,andyoushalldie.
Thingsareneverremotelycontractedandcompacted
intotheshapethattheyseemtoholdbeforeyoureyes.
Thatwhichispleasantgapeswiththeprevisionofashes
andearth.Thatwhichseemstobealreadydeadholds
withinitthetransformationofbirth.Andintheabso-
lutezeroofwhatyoucallouterspace,inthemercilessly
pittedcratersofforeignmoons,liesthebeatingheart
ofthatwhichhasneverbeenseparatedfromtheorigi-
nalThoughtoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Eachparticleof
theuniverseispartoftheCreator.Someportionsofthe
universehavebecomeindividualized;agreatdealofit
hasremainedlove.Theresoundingechoofthecreation
islove...love...love...Wehavespokenthisevening
throughthisinstrumentamongotherthingsinaneffort
tooffertoyouourthanksforthisinstrument’savail-
ingherselftous.Wesayfarewellthroughthisvoice,
foryouknowthateachinstrumenthasitsowntone,its
ownmelody,andeachmelodyissweet.Eachspeaking
ofoursisbasicallythesame.Thechangesareduetothe
needsofthoseinthecircleandthepersonality,theex-
periencesandthevocabularyofthechannel.Thus,each
ofyouhassomethingyouneedtoofferifyouwishto
pursuethepathofbeingavocalchannel.Whetherthis
beyourdesireorwhetheryouwishtolearnthetruth,
theonebasictoolforeducationismeditation.Inmedi-
tation,youmovebeyondconstancyandbeyondchange,
beyondseaandlandandplanet,beyondstarsandgalax-
iesandanyideaoflimitation.Youmovewithinyour-
self.Inmeditationyoubecomealistenerandyoulisten
withinforacosmosthatiscompletelywithinyourself.
Weencourageeachtofollowthedictatesofthatseeking
fortruth.Butbeforeyoumove,meditate.Youknow
yourownpath.Butinmostcases,youmustspendsome
ofyourtimeinrememberingit.Wewouldclosethrough
anotherinstrument.IamHatonn.(Mchanneling)Iam
Hatonn.Iamnowwiththisinstrument.Igreetyou
withtheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Ex-
tendingsomeoftheideaswhichIhavediscussed,but
showingtheminadifferentway,Iwouldliketotellyou
howtoappreciatethescene.Mostpeoplestartwiththe
totalscene.Butifitisthebeach,startwithagrainof
sand;seethebeautyinthatgrain.Andallofeternity
isinthegrainandallofeternityisoutsideofthegrain.
Thenextendyoureyestothefootprintsinthesandgo-
ingsomewhere,goingnowhere.Thenwatchthelapping
ofthewaterobliteratethefootprints.Thenseethepeo-
plecomingfromthebeachhouses.Thevariationofthe
peoplemakesthescenerybeautiful.Thebeachhouses
themselvesareinteresting.Ifyoustartwithagrainof
sand,thewholescenewillbeseenthrougheyesthat
canseelittleormuch.Ifyouhadstartedwiththetotal
sceneyouwouldnotrealizeitbutyouwouldreallybe
confusedbecausetherewastoomuch.Thesameistrue
oflove.Itstartswiththegentlegaze,amotherlooking
atherchild,twopeoplelikingwhattheysee.Extend
lovetothetouchingofhands,toatruededicationthat
isunsaidbutneverthelessmeaningful.Carrythislove
outtotheveryend,andyouwillseethetruemeaningof
love.Butifyoujusttrytostartattheendyouwillnever
getallthevariationsofthetheme.Startoutsimpleand
thentakeinthingsthatarecomplicated,butyouwill
neverloseyourwaybecauseeverythingisinagrainof
sandandagentlegaze.IamHatonn.Ileavethisin-
strument.(Schanneling)IamHatonn,andgreetyou
oncemoreinloveandlight.Wewouldstayonlyafew
moreminuteswithyourgroupatthistimeandwould
speakafewmorewords.Ourfriends,wewishtothank
youforallowingusthisopportunitytoshareyourlove,
tobewithyou.Wewishtothankyoualso,myfriends,
forallowingustheopportunitytoservetheoneinfinite
Creator,togrowinthecreation,toexperienceyetone
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disciplineoftransformation,atransformationinthink-
ingwhicheliminateslimitationsandmakesallthings
increationonegreatgiganticbeingfulloflove,creative
energyandthoughtwhoseconsciousnessisevolvingand
whosegreatheartisbeatingandwillcontinuetobeat
infinitely.Thisistheeternalhomeofthespirit,andyou
shallseeoneendofthecreationtotheother,onere-
finementofunderstandingafteranother,andalwaysde-
sireshallpoweryou.Desiretoseekbeyondthebounds
ofyourphysicalillusionforyouridentityandforyour
senseofsecurityandhome.Asalways,wesuggestthat
thequickestandmostefficientwaytoempowerthisde-
siretoseekismeditation,andweencourageyoutodo
thatregularly,forthereismuchaboutwhichyoumay
getexcitedwithintheillusion,butifyourconscious-
nessofyourselfisthatofacitizenofthecreation,a
co-creatorwiththeOneWhoIsAll,howcanyouthen
besofarremovedbyemotionfromyourhome?The
illusionmayseemtotakemanyhomesawayfromyou,
butinrealityyouhaveneverlefthome,youhavemerely
veiledpartofitfromyourselfsothatyoumaycometo
anillusionandrefinesomelessonsconcerninghowto
loveoneanother.Andhowshallyouloveoneanother,
myfriends?Freelyandgladly,withaclearconscience
andapureheart.Howwonderfulthatwouldbe.The
baretreesleantowardsthewholecreationinthatlove
andtheseedsbeneaththesodsleepcontentedlyinthat
samelove.Wehavesomuchmoreconsciousnessthan
atreeoraseed.Itisaquestiontoaskoneself—why
cannotwehavetheconsciousnessofpuritywhichen-
compassesyournaturallifeuponyourplanet?Lordsof
creation,youhavebeencalled,andlikethelords,the
gods,andotherbeingsinyourmidst,yousquabbleand
fightanddonotseetheCreatorineachotheranddo
notfindahomeineachother’sheartsmanytimes.Seek
harder,myfriends.Seekyourhome,foryouridentity
andyourhomeareone.Wewouldleaveatthistime,
thatourbrothersandsistersmayspeak.Weleaveyou
inthecreation,producedbyextravagantfreewill,born
oflove,fashionedoflight.Wethankyouandweleave
youinpeace,loveandlight,athomewhereveryouare
andwhoeveryouare.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofHatonn.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwealsogreetyouin
theloveandthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itis
againourprivilegetojointhisgroupandweareeager
tobeginwithanyquerieswhichthosepresentmayhave
valueintheasking.Wehopethatwemayserveinsome
smallwaythisevening,myfriends.Mayweacceptthe
firstquery?CarlaOkay,I’vebeenthinkinglatelyand
especiallytodayaboutmaking1986aspecialyearin
thatIwouldmakemorespecialeffortsduringtheyear
todomoretransformationalworkandgetabetteridea
ofwhoIamandwhereIwanttogo.Couldyoucom-
mentonthatandgiveanysuggestionsingeneralthat
youmightfindappropriate?IamLatwii,andweare
awareofyourquery,mysister.Inthegreatsearch,each
seekershallfindmanywaystoacceleratethatjourney.
Itishelpfulfromtimetotimetotakeaspecificac-
tionthatwillhaveasitsonlygoaltherevealingofself
toself,orasyouhavecalledit,thetransformationof
thesmallselfintothatwhichittrulyis,theoneCre-
ator.Thetakingoftimeandthemakingofeffortto
constructachannelthroughwhichgreaterrealizations
mightpourforthismosthelpfultothosewhohavecon-
sciouslysoughtforagreatportionofthelifethetruths
thatunderlieallthatwhichisknowninyourillusion
aslife.Thepowerbehindsuchthoughtsandactions
isthepowerofyourdesireandyourintentions,forby
suchdesiresareyoumovedinanydirectionaccording
tothedesire.Asyouhavemovedoveraportionof
timeinaconsciousfashion,itbecomesmoreandmore
necessaryforsucceedingmovementstobetheproduct
offurtherconsciouschoices.Thus,onewhohascon-
sciouslyevolvedoveraperiodoftimewillfinditdiffi-
culttomaintaintheprogresswithoutfurtherconscious
choiceandthesettingasideofsuchportionsoftime
inorderthatsuchdesiremightbefurtherdefinedand
mightfurtherenhancetheevolutionaryprocess.That
youchooseisofprimaryimportance.Whatyouchoose
andhowyouchoosetomakethisprogressmanifestisof
secondaryimportance,yetisimportantinitsownway

accordingtoyouruniqueneeds.Thus,wecanreaffirm
theheartofyourintentionsorthedesiretoknowthe
OneandtoservetheOneinallisthatportionofthe
seekingthatiscrucialandisthatwhichisreceivedthat
willbemademanifestaccordingtothestrengthofthe
desire,andasconsciousattentioncontinuallyfocuses
uponthisdesire,theseedshallbenurturedandshall
producethefruit.Thefruitthenshallfurtherempower
thejourneyasitnourishesthedesiretoknow.Maywe
answerfurther,mysister?CarlaYes.Thesecondpart
ofthequestionhadtodowiththetoolsthatonemight
useformakingtheseekingmoremanifest.Tobemore
specific,althoughIdon’tknowwhetherthathelpsor
not,Iwasthinkingabouttryingtowritesomethings
downonaregularbasis,keeprecordsofanyimpor-
tantdreams,andanyimportantthoughts,andmaybe
letafewautomatichandwritingscomethrough,and
ofcoursestudytheSundaymeditationsandseehow
they’regoing.Couldyousuggestothertoolsorsug-
gesttoolsthatareespeciallyefficacious?IamLatwii,
andmysister,wewouldsuggestthatforanywhohas
suchadesireasyouhavedescribed,theutilizationof
thephenomenonofdreamsismosthelpful,forifitis
knownthatduringthetimeyoucallsleepthatonemay
doworkinconsciousness,andifitisconsciouslysought,
thedreamsthatoneexperiencescanbeutilizedinorder
toenhancethewakingprocessoflearningandserving,
forwithinthestateofdreamsoneisabletoreceive
informationinafashionwhichisunlikemostformsof
communicationinthatthecommunicationmayproceed
throughthesubconsciousmindandbycertainconfig-
urationsproducedthererevealtotheseekerthosear-
easwithintheselfwhichremaindarkandmysterious
andawaitthediscoveryandthenshallbecomeportions
ofatransformedbeing.Withinthedreamstateitis
alsopossibletoreceivetheaidofthosewhichserveas
guidesandguardiansfortheincarnationalself.These
entities,aswellasthesubconsciousmind,standready
atalltime,asyouwouldcallit,tolendassistanceto
theconsciousseekerindirectproportiontothestrength
ofthedesireoftheseekertoknow.Theassistanceis
usuallygiveninamannerwhichtheseekerismostfa-
miliarwith,thusinspirationsandideasandhunches
fromtimetotimeareexperiencedbyonewhoseeksin
amannerthatdoesnotconsciouslyutilizethedreams.
Ifthesedreamingexperiencesaremadeavailabletothe
seekerthroughitsowndesire,communicationcanpro-
ceedfromthesesourcesinamuchmore,shallwesay,
richandfulfillingmanner.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?CarlaYes.Ihadaskedafriendofminetogoon
thistransformationaljourneywithmeandIwondered
iftherewasmorechanceforpolarizationworkingwitha
companionthanthereisworkingaloneorifitisallthe
same?IamLatwii,andwefindthatithasbeenwell
said,mysister,thatthosewhooflikemindtogether
seekshallfarmoresurelyfind.Thatwhichonemisses
ismorelikelytobenoticedbytheotherandviceversa.
Thus,theoldsayingthattwoheadsarebetterthanone
issurelytrueinanysuchendeavor,andweheartilyen-
couragethejoiningofcompanionsuponsuchajourney.
Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou,asalways,mysister.Is
thereanotherquestion?[Pause]IamLatwii.Wefind
thatthequeriesthiseveningarefew.Yetwearenot
discouraged,myfriends,forweknowthattheworkthat
isdoneinanymetaphysicalsenseisnotmeasuredinany
ordinaryterms.Wethankeachforinvitingourpresence
thiseveningandwehopethatwehaveprovidedsome
smallmeasureofservice.We,asalways,suggestthat
onetaketheportionthathasmeaningandleaveallthat
whichhasnonefromourwords.Wethankyouagain
foryourgraciousandever-presentinvitationtojoinyou
inyourmeditations.Weshallbewithyouagain.We
are...[thoseofLatwii.Adonaivasuborragus.][Tape
ends.]

1519851215
(Carlachanneling)[IamLatwii,and]wegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,and
thankyouforcallingusthiseveningtoyourgroup.It
isaprivilegetosharethismeditationwithyouandto
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more facet of the Creator. How much more love can be
given than this, my friends, to allow one to serve and
to serve at the same time? We thank each instrument
for their service, their willingness to serve the infinite
Creator. We ask each to look within, to see the love in
each, to share that love is so beautiful, my friends, and
we thank you, for the love within this group is beauti-
ful, and has gained strength over the years. The service
has been great and has touched many. The light grows
ever stronger and fills us with much joy and happiness.
Our brothers and sisters, we would leave you now in the
love and light of the one infinite Creator. I am known
to you as Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. Peace be with
you. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. As always, it is a great joy to be able to speak with
your group. We rejoice at the opportunity to attempt to
answer those queries which you have brought with you
this evening. May we begin, then, with the first query?
Carla What’s the nature of the energy stored in medi-
tation? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We find here a most interesting query, for this
energy of which you speak is an energy which has not
yet yielded to the measure of any instrument upon your
planet, yet many, many of your peoples are quite aware
of its presence. The nature of this energy is similar to
that force which you call gravity, if one would look at
that force as the inward seeking of each portion of cre-
ation for that which resides within each portion. The
seeking which each entity brings to the meditative state
is likened unto an energy, is likened unto that which
we have called gravity. When an entity in meditation
seeks in some fashion to know truth, to know the one
Creator, to know the self, to seek a solution to a dif-
ficult situation, seeks illumination, this seeking, then,
creates the force or the energy which becomes apparent
to the entity in some fashion which is understandable to
that entity. Some may feel this energy as a lightening
of the head, as a tingling of the body, as flashing colors
before the inner eye, as a floating within free space, or
as any other sensation that finds a path from the un-
conscious into the conscious being. The energy, then,
is released from the deeper portions of the unconscious
mind by means of the entity’s conscious seeking. This
seeking opens a passage way or a channel through which
that energy passes. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? Carla No, I’ll have to read that. Thank you. I
am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there an-
other query? K Then, I am assuming that this energy
is multiplied many times in a group such as ours. Is
that right? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. This it quite correct, for in a group such
as this one which has been most careful to tune each
entity so that the group may seek in a unified fashion,
then the energy becomes greatly multiplied so that each
portion of energy which each entity contributes is felt in
a cumulative fashion by each entity within the group.
May we answer you further, my sister? K No, thank
you. I am Latwii. We thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? K Yes, it’s certainly not
a very important question as I see it, but I’m curious.
A couple of weeks ago I read Ruth Montgomery’s book,
Threshold to Tomorrow, and I’m just curious to know
if that book is being read widely? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. We are not usu-
ally asked to give book reviews, and this is somewhat
outside of our boundaries, shall we say, of ability. But
we may make a comment upon such collections of work,
and that is to say that each entity which is, shall we
say, in a resonant type of harmony due to the seeking
of that entity will be able to read those sources of in-
formation which are available to it. That is to say, such
books will receive the recognition that they attract and
each entity shall attract those books and sources which
are most helpful to it at each point in its seeking. May
we attempt further response, my sister? K So it’s sort
of like the adage, “When the student is ready, the mas-
ter appears.” Is that sort of what you’re saying? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. This is
correct, my sister. The student is constantly readying
itself for an endless procession of lessons and teachers
and, indeed, students of its own. May we reply fur-

ther, my sister? K Well, no. The thing that caused
me to ask that question is Jason Winters—whose story
is told in the book—says he healed himself by drinking
this herbal tea which was made up of three herbs. And
I read in the paper yesterday or the day before that
some of the cancer clinics now are experimenting with
herbs from China to heal cancer, and I was just curi-
ous about whether the story of Jason Winters caused
this to come about. You needn’t bother to answer that
question, Latwii. It’s just one of my ramblings. It just
seemed maybe it was just too much to be coincidental.
Could you comment on that? I am Latwii ... [Side one
of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am
once again with this instrument. We shall comment by
suggesting that many entities suffering from that dis-
ease which you may describe as the cancer are healed in
various manners. Each may then claim that the partic-
ular means of healing is the secret to the disease and its
cure. And yet, many may discover that one particular
method does not work and another does. In truth, it
may be the case that all such discoveries for this cure
have in common an unknown factor, and it is this un-
known factor that has produced the cure. If you will
examine many of these techniques of curing that called
cancer you will discover a general tendency or attitude
that is contained within most of these techniques. That
attitude has many of the attributes of that which you
may call forgiveness or acceptance. When an entity is
able to express the love of the Creator which it receives
daily to each entity whom it meets, and is able to feel
that same love within its own being for itself as well,
then it is often the case that the entity sees the creation
about it, and, indeed, itself through new eyes. The eyes
of love, acceptance and forgiveness are the eyes which
heal. That known as cancer as has been discussed by
those known as Ra, which is a disease which is the re-
sult of an inability to forgive, is a disease which grows
from the angers which have not found their balance in
love. May we attempt further response, my sister? K
No, thank you. That’s fine, Latwii. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my sister. Is there another query at this
time? M Latwii, I had an interesting experience that
started about two months ago. One morning these syl-
lables which I did not know were even a word kept going
through my mind all morning, and no matter what I was
doing this particular set of syllables would go through
my mind. And I could not understand. As far as I was
concerned I didn’t even know whether it was an English
word. And so I tried to look it up in the dictionary,
but I’m not a very good speller and I couldn’t find it.
So then I called a friend of mine, who is good, and she
tried to look it up and she couldn’t find it either. The
word was “reciprocity.” And to my knowledge I’d never
heard this word in my life. And she said, “I think it’s a
legal term, call the reference room at the library.” So I
called them, and they said it meant “reciprocate.” Well,
I couldn’t understand why that word would go through
my mind all morning, because, I understood the mean-
ing of reciprocate. And lo and behold, last week I went
to the library and found—I was going to give a talk
for my Sunday school class—about a forty-five minute
talk—and I found this amazing book called The Invisi-
ble World, by Pat Robertson, and one whole chapter was
called “The Law of Reciprocity.” And I really felt I was
drawn, and that gave so much meaning to my Sunday
school lesson, this chapter on the Law of Reciprocity.
Could you explain why that happened? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. We are happy to
attempt such explanation, but are unsure if we shall be
able to completely elaborate upon this experience, for it
is an experience which continues within your being, and
we tread carefully when the potential for infringing upon
free will is present. To begin. It is only within your illu-
sion that time seems sequential. In fact, all those lessons
you seek, and all your experiences that you shall gather
within your incarnation, exist simultaneously. As you
continue your process of seeking you will from time to
time draw from those portions of your experience which
you may call the future. These portions will enrich that
which you call the present. In most instances the seeker
is not consciously aware of the process of, shall we say
borrowing, from the future to enhance the present. In
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repercussions lie a promise, the nature of which we may
not describe but may affirm only its existence. May we
answer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, as always, my sister. May we
attempt another query? Carla Let me think back over
the radio program this morning... [Side one of tape
ends.] Carla ...I had a kind of frustrating experience
this morning talking on the radio because so many ten-
drils of thought were begun but could not possibly be
finished successfully. And I guess the thing that stuck
in my mind the most was a conversation I had with a
born-again Christian who brought up the by-now famil-
iar limitation, self-imposed, of Christianity to what was
in the Bible and nothing else, and a prejudice against
learning anything that is from a source other than the
Bible. And I wondered if there is any better answer
to someone with those limitations than the answer that
his path is okay and yet there are others who cannot
use that path and need another one. Is there a clearer
or more compassionate answer that can be given either
to the Christian or to the one who is listening who is
not a Christian? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. We find that of itself the answers and
the ramifications of these answers which you gave are
more than adequate. It is helpful to remove one’s desire
to calm the mind of one who is concerned and agitated
concerning your own point of view. One can only give
what one has and our suggestion in this regard would
only be to speak as you feel, to speak as you are, to
speak as you live. All you have to give is what you are,
how you feel, and what you seek. To speak as clearly
and with as much compassion as you can in this man-
ner is to do all that can be done. The means by which
you are heard and the responses which are generated are
not your responsibility. Allow those whose responsibil-
ity these are to exercise that responsibility as they will.
To be concerned about how one is perceived presents a
distortion in how one presents the heart of one’s being.
May we answer further, my sister? Carla No. I think
that’s an excellent point, and I’m through, and I thank
you very much. Nice to talk to you, Latwii. I am Latwii,
and we are most happy to talk to you, my sister. This
evening, as has occurred recently, we have a small group
with which to talk yet we are overjoyed that our words
have a meaning here and that there is a desire to hear
them. We hope that we have not overly taxed this in-
strument’s ability to concentrate. When there is much
on the mind, anything in addition tends to slide around
within the confusion. We apologize for whatever distor-
tions may have crept into our contact this evening, as
does this instrument. However, with the best effort that
can be given having been given, we shall take our leave
of this instrument, blessing all who seek the One, those
seen and unseen. Adonai, my friends. We are Latwii.
Adonai vasu borragus.

15 1985 1208
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator, and it is a great blessing for us to be able to make
contact with you and to speak some humble words to
you that may or may not have some significance to you
at this time. We hope we may be of service to you and it
is in that spirit that we speak, as always. Outside your
domicile at this time the trees stand dignified, stately,
and without reserve in their winter’s clothes of bark
and root. The roadside shines pale in the dim light of
your short day and your moon creates its special magic,
shining luminously at this time of your year. All those
things in your world of nature have gone home for their
season of gestation and inner growth. Within the earth
the slow process of transformation has begun. And that
which is home to the seed and tree nurtures, heals and
protects the delicate life within its mantle of soil. And
what of you? Each of you seeks a home. Let us go
on a journey to find that most precious of all things.
Each of you came into the incarnation in a geographical
place, and some call this place home, and yet the new
consciousness of the babe does not hold the concept of
home and geography. The place where one of you may
grow up may seem to be home, a home to which you

return from time to time, a home which still feeds you
in some way. And yet most of you find that one cannot
find home once one has left it. As one grows, one finds
work to do and many find a home in work. Many find
themselves relaxed and comfortable in the work situa-
tion as they are not when they enter the domicile in
which they dwell. Many others as they are grown make
homes for themselves and again attach themselves to
geography. Your peoples may call this putting down
the roots or settling down. And then, finally, there are
many who find homes with other souls along the path
of seeking. And so it matters not where one is, for one
has always the joy of the presence of the loved mate or
friend about which to spin the home. We would like to
take you further than this, my friends, in your search
for home. We would like to take you into the smallest
atom, to stand within that nexus of energy and to be
given the eyes to see the path of creative power of ar-
ticulated light. This is your home, my friends, this is
part of your home. We would take you with us away
and further away, coming away from the planetary sur-
face, moving towards that which you see as blackness.
And as you move into what you call outer space and
gaze back upon your beautiful planet, yours is now the
larger view. You are a citizen of all that there is. And
lest you think that geography has any lingering contact
with home, let us bring you with us and fling ourselves
all into unimaginable reaches of space and time, fur-
ther than the largest of your telescopes can see, beyond
the range of any human experience. You may fall into
a planet of fire—and yet that is home. You may come
upon a planet of ice as cold as absolute zero—and that is
your home, your hospitable and welcoming home. Now
let us come back, slowly, so that you may see first your
solar system and then the beauty of your planet. Let us
walk among the streets of your cities and look into the
faces of your people. Look into the eyes of the man who
is poor and you see the light of home. Gaze into the
eyes of a couple in love. You are still home. Exchange
glances with one who rapes and murders and lives a dark
life. You are still home, for you are a citizen of the cre-
ation. You are part and parcel of everything that there
is. What must needs be stripped away from the concept
of home is all concept of physicality, for home is that
which is invisible to the physical eye and unknowable
to the physical apparatus. Your metaphysical home is
a thing of mystery and omnipresence. You cannot leave
home—there is no home to find. All places are familiar
and all souls a part of you. How then can you shape
your mind to ignore all of those rational and sensible
signals of experience which inform you of a chauvinis-
tic love for geography, political ideology, or any of the
other reasons you may choose a physical home? We
cannot see for you, and yet the silent ear and the closed
eye hears and sees impeccably. Have you allowed your
eye to see and your ear to hear this day, this day that
is filled with all the joy that the word home suggests?
We ask you to realize that that which is native to you,
that which is part of you, that which is part of your
life plan as devised by your higher self and offered as a
feast for you, will come to you and will be your physi-
cal home. You may be fortunate in your geography, in
your choice of mates, in your choice of professions, or in
any of those ways which may make you find an identity
or home. And yet, until you look for a home, for that
in you which is eternal, that in you which is most pre-
cious, and that in which partakes of the mystery of the
one infinite Creator, you have not begun seeking your
true home nor have you earned your citizenship in the
creation. And why should you look for a home that is
so abstruse? May we say to you that it is, in our humble
opinion, of utmost importance to place your conscious-
ness where you feel you may find value in progressing
and evolving spiritually. We do not suggest that you
cease seeking harmony in your geographical location, in
your work, or in relationships. Rather, we suggest that
overshadowing any of these considerations is the home
of your soul or spirit. Many there are who would have
no idea of what I say, and to those people, we say, “En-
joy your sleep. Wake up when you wish to wake up, and
let no word of ours interfere with the pleasure of your
dreaming.” For seeking one’s spiritual home means the
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somecasestheseekerwillbecomeawareofsomeun-
usualphenomenonwhichhasseeminglyintrudedinto
thepresentmoment.Inyourcase,thisparticularintru-
siontooktheformoftherepetitivehearingoftheword
andsyllablesofthiswordwithinyourmind.Thatyou
shouldlaterinyourreferencethenbedrawntoabook
andthenalessonwhichwouldutilizethiswordisa
naturaloutgrowthofthisparticularphenomenon.That
youshouldbecomeawareofitsinitiation,shallwesay,
intoyourconsciousnessinsuchafashionasthatwhich
wasyourcaseistheportionwhichissomewhatunusual
inyournormalframeofreference.Youwillfromtime
totime,whenyourseekingisparticularlyintense,open
thosepassagewaysintowhatmaybecalledyourdeeper
orunconsciousmindwhichhasaccesstothatwhichyou
callthefuture.Insuchinstancesphenomenaofthisna-
turearemorelikelytooccurthanwhenyourseekinghas
notbeenamplifiedbyagreaterdesire.Maywerespond
further,mysister?KNo,thankyou.Thatwasvery
helpful.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,
andasitappearsthatwehaveexhaustedthequeries
forthisevening,weshalltakeourleaveofthisgroup.
Weonceagainwishtothankeachwithinthiscircleof
seekingforrequestingourpresence.Itisthegreatestof
honorstojoinwithyouintheseekingoftheoneCreator
whichresideswithineachportionofthecreation.Weof
Latwiifeelitagreatprivilegetobeabletospeakwith
thosewhoseekthetruth,yetwewouldremindeachthat
wearebutyourbrothersandsisters,alsopilgrimsupon
thatsamepathofseeking.Wearedelightedtoshare
ouropinionswithyou,butwouldremindeachthatthey
aremereopinions,quitefallible,andareintendedonly
assignpostsandsuggestions.Thetruthwhichyouseek
isalreadywithyou.Yourseekingwithinyourownbe-
ingwillproducethosetruetreasures.Ourwordsare
butinspirationtoencourageyourownseeking.Weare
thoseofLatwiiandweleaveyounowintheloveandin
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Adonaivasuborragus.

1319831
[overview]Hatonn:Manyofyouhavebeenenjoyingthe
beautyofthetreesandtheweather.Myfriends,na-
turealwaysoffersyoutheopportunityforgrowth.Its
stillness,itssilence,itsgrandeur,itsbeauty,offersmag-
nificentopportunitiesforpraise,andpraise,myfriends,
isgrowth.Gratitudeisgrowth,anditisdifficultto
watchthechangeoftheseasonswithoutrecognizing
theinfiniteCreator,andastheoneknownasCarla
hasindicated,changeandgrowthhastakenplacein
thisgroupinthelastyearorso.Youaremoretolerant
peopleandmoreunderstandingasaresultofyourmed-
itations.Thesetbacksthatoccurfromtimetotime,or
whatyoucallsetbacks,arenotreallysetbacksbutthey
areopportunitiesforreevaluatingandlearningfromthe
so-calledsetbacks.Neverbediscouraged,myfriends,
becausethepowerandthepeaceandthejoyoftheuni-
versealwayssurroundyou.Indeed,oneisneveralone.
[overview]Hatonn:Theonethingfromwhichallelse
hasbeenremovedinspiritualwritingshasoftenbeen
referredtoorcomparedwithapreciousgem,apearlof
greatprice,orajewel.Thecrystallinequalityofthat
whichyouseekis,indeed,onewiththegem,butthe
natureofthatcrystallinegoalwhichyouhavesetfor
yourselvesandforwhichyouhavegivenallismutable,
moveableandinfinitelychangeable,farmore[than]the
qualitiesofwater,whichmaybesteamorrainoriceor
sewage.[overview]Hatonn:Therearemanytimeseach
ofyoumayfeelsetapartfrommanyofyourbrothers
andsistersuponyourplanet’ssurface.Butthisisnot
so.EachmustfollowhishearttotheCreatorandeach
mustlearntoallowhisbrotherorhissisterthatchoice,
thatfreedomtofollowhisownway,foreachpathdoes
indeedeventuallyleadtoonepoint,andnomatterhow
onegetsthere,theendwillbethesame.Justaseachof
youhavechosen,maybeforashortwhile,tobeapart
ofthisgroupinitsseeking,therearemanyothergroups
whoseekintheirownway.Thesearenolessrightthan
yourway.Eachmustfindinhishearttheplacethat
willtouchhimaseachofyouhavebeentouched.Re-
member,myfriends,thereisnorightandnowrong,

onlyexperienceinthecreation.[overview]Hatonn:It
isimpossible,perhaps,foryoutoknowthemagnitudeof
theworkthatyoucreatebyyourofferingofyourbeing
seatedinthiscirclewithlike-mindedpeople.Youmake
anofferingthatwouldindeedstaggeryoubyitsmagni-
tude.Foryou,asyoumultiplyyourwillstogetherand
sendyourdesiretowardsthestarsaskingfortruthand
seekingalight,youaresuchasourceofplanetaryheal-
ingthatweareawareasyoumightbeawareoflights
asyoucameintoanairportandgazedatthecityabout
you.Perhapsitwouldbeasmallairportandthesources
oflightwouldbefew.Perhapsitwouldbelargecity
andyouwouldseemany,manylights.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Agreatlinkageexistsbetweenyouandallthat
exists,andyouaretakingpartinwhatyoumaycall
thedramaofeachexistencethathaseverbeen,isnow
occurring,orwilleverbe.Thisisadifficulttruthto
evaluate,andwewouldguessitisevenmoredifficultto
evaluateitsimportance.Thereisalongingineachof
youforadramatichappenstance,achangewithinthe
consciousnesswhichwillsaytoyou,“Iamstillmaking
progress;Ihavemadeprogressatall.”[overview]Ha-
tonn:Thiseveningwewouldliketotellyouastory.
Therewasonceayoungman.Hewasfacedwiththe
burdenofadulthood.Allthingslaybeforehim,andhe
didnotknowwhatheshouldchoose.Butofonething
hewassure,andthatisthathewishedtogetthatout
ofhislifewhichhewouldfeelwasenough,forallhis
lifehehadheardhisparentssay,“Wewouldliketodo
thisortohavethatbutwedonothaveenoughtime
orwedonothaveenoughmoney.”Theyoungmanwas
quitedeterminedthathewouldaccomplishtheposses-
sionofenough.[overview]Hatonn:Andsowewould
askyoutofollowusinmindaswebringyoutoanother
place.Forwhenwespeakoftime,wemustfirstbring
youawayfromtime,sowewouldbringyouthroughall
imaginabledensitiesandexperiences,planets,sunsand
galaxiesuntilyouhavefoundthewideopen,vastand
limitlesszerothatisatthecoreoftimelessnessandof
yourownbeing,andseewithinthattimelessnessall,
anunmoving,timeless,infinite,blackall.Youarethe
Creatorandyouareall.[overview]Latwii:Wecannot
everexpresstoomuchtheimportanceofthededica-
tionofeachtothemutualseekingoftruth,thedis-
criminatinggazeuponallmaterialswhichmayaidthe
seekerandthesinceredesiretobekindlyaffectioned
onetoanother.Forasyouloveoneanother,soshall
youbeilluminated,soshallyourgroupbeilluminated,
andsoshallyourspherebeilluminated.Thenature
ofseekingdevelopswithintheseekerthatwhichisfar
beyondtheindividualandthepersonalinitsnature.
Youmayindeedfindportionsofyourbeingbecoming
impersonalinthatyougazeattheparticularandper-
sonalcircumstanceswhichengageyourattentionwithin
theillusionyouenjoy,anddrawfromthatillusoryex-
perienceimpersonalandgeneralconclusionswhichmay
seemtothecasualobservertohavelittletodowith
thecircumstances.[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldspeak
withyouthislovelyeveningaboutthatwhichyoumay
calldiscipline.Manyandmanyarethesourcesand
themessageswhichyoumayreadorhearwhichareof
aninspirationalnaturewhichexpresstoyoutheper-
fection,theunityofthepresentmoment.Andmany
aretheblissfulmomentsthatyoumaygainfromtaking
insuchbeautifulandconsolingthoughts.Sofarfrom
beingsarcasticarewethatwewouldsuggestthatyou
makeapracticeofavailingyourselfofthisidealism,this
beauty,thisvisionofperfection,andunityonadaily
basis,notonlythroughmeditationbutinsofarasyou
findithelpfulthroughinspirationalworks.[overview]
Hatonn:Weshouldliketoofferphilosophicalthoughts
framedinparablethisevening,andweshallmovefrom
onechanneltoanotherwithsomefrequency.Therefore,
wesuggestthatifyouhavetunedandchallengedus
mentallythatyoumaydispensewiththebeginningand
endinggreetingsuntiltheendofthemessage.

1319832
[overview]Hatonn:Weareawarethatallmaynotseem
tobefullofpeaceandjoyandloveamongyourpeo-
ples.Indeed,thequalitymostdesiredfromthirdden-
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nersandthatthesimplestofrules,ifwemayusethat
word,apply.Seekandseekandseekyetagain.And
donotfeelthatyouhaveletyourselfdownwhenyou
havefallenawayfromtheseekingwrappedupinover-
whelmingexperience,butwithoutjudgmentandwith-
outimpatience,turnagaintoseeking.Andfromthat
seeking,fromthatmeditation,fromthatinnersilence,
drawonceagainfromtheinexhaustiblesupplyoflove
andjoy.Thekingdomwhichisallofloveandjoyawaits
withinyou—butyoumustseekit.Wegiveyouencour-
agementandsympathy,ohyouwhodwellwithinthat
whichseemstobeandyetisnot.Howverydimthe
lightisandhowverymuchthereistobeseenasone
seeksalongatrailseeminglyplungedindarkness—and
yetthistooisanillusion.Determinethereforetovoice
thatwithinyourselfwhichisyourbest,andpersevere.
Rememberonedifferencebetweenthebeginningseeker
andtheseekerwhohaschosenhispath.Thebeginning
seekermaygofromknowledgetoknowledge,fromsys-
temtosystembecausethisisthefirststepinseeking,
tofindthecorrectpathfortheentitywhoseeks.But
oncethepathhasattractedtheseeker,andthepath
hasbeentakenbytheseeker,thatspecialandunique
pathwhicheachseekerchoosesalone,itiswelltore-
tainthatpathtotheendoftheincarnation.Developing,
learningmore,addingalwaystothedepthofexperience,
butlettingtheintellectualmindanditslimitationsgive
waytotheconstantstreamofacuteperceptionwhich
isavailabletoonewhoseeksinfidelityalongitsunique
path.Cryyourtears,mychildren,whentearsaretobe
shed.Butinthemorningturnagainandbeginagain.
Andknowyourselfastheeternalbeginner.Aswesaid,
wearealwayswithyouifyourequestourpresence,as
areotherprinciplesandintelligenceswhichwishtoaid
you.Askandyoushallreceivehelp.Asktooofthose
aboutyouwhoseekalongthepath.Incommunication
withyourfellowtravelers,muchofloveandlightmay
begenerated.Communicationthenhealsthewilland
enablesfaith.Therefore,seekers,loveoneanotherand
witnessthelighttoeachother,foryouarepartofthe
Creator,experiencingItself.Andasyoushareyourself
withothers,othersseethatpartoftheCreatorwhich
youmanifest.Letyourbeingmanifestthatwhichis
oftheunchangeable.WearethoseofHatonnandwe
leavethisinstrumentintheloveandinthelightofour
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasubor-
ragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwegreeteach
ofyouintheloveandinthelightofouroneinfinite
Creator.Wethankthissmallgroupforcallingforour
presence.Wearehonoredtobewithyou.Asalways,
ourtaskisasimpleandhumbleone.Wehopethat
wemayofferaresponsetoyourqueriesthatwillpoint
adirectionthatishelpfulinyourseeking.Thus,we
willdispensewithanyfurtherformalitiesandaskifwe
maybeginwithaquery?CarlaIranacrosssomein-
formationlatelythatsuggestedthatAIDSisthelatest
ofthediseaseswhichhavebeenthrownupbypeople’s
inabilitytomakeadecisionforlife.AndI’veheard
otherinformationwhichsuggestedthatAIDSwasthe
productofthekindofstateofmindthatgoesalong
withpromiscuity.Iwonderifyoucouldcommenton
bothofthosetheories?IamLatwii,andwefindthat
thereisgooddealofcorrectnesswithinthesupposi-
tionsyouhavequeriedupon.Thediseasesthatnow
begintomaketheirpresenceknownamongyourpeo-
plesare,shallwesay,lastminute—wemustusethe
word—“aids”thathavethehopedforpurposeofallow-
ingthoseofyourpopulationwhohavethepotentialto
polarizesufficientlyforharvestingtodothisanddoit
inarelativelyshortperiodofyourtimeasyoumea-
sureexperience,forthegreatcycleofevolutionwhich
isnowclosinguponyourplanet,whencompleted,will
thenoffernomoretoyourpopulation,andmanyare
thosewhonowseekthegraduation.Thus,thevari-
ousdiseaseswhicharecroppingupinnewform,and
theintensificationofmanyofyourolddiseases,has
thepurposeofaidingtheharvest.Thosediseasesof
thesexuallytransmittedvariety,beingintherealmof
thematingrelationship,arespecificallydesignedtoaid
theevolutionaryprogressbysuggestingtothosethusly
sufferingtheirimpactthatthebondthatismadebe-
tweentwothatresultsinatravelingtogetherandshar-

ingofexperienceoveraprolongedportionofyourtime
isthatkindofbondwhichwillmostefficientlyaidin
theevolutionaryprogress.Thus,thosemostfrequently
inflictedorstruckwiththesediseases—andwespeakof
theAIDSandthegenitalherpesspecifically—arethose
whichhavehadsomedifficultyinmakingachoice,which
atadeeperleveloftheirownbeingtheydesiretomake,
buthavefoundconsciousdifficultyincompleting.Thus
thetrainingaid,shallwesay.Mayweanswerfurther,
mysister?CarlaNotonthatpoint.I’dliketoask
abouttheharvest.Wewereonradiotoday,andtalk
ofEarthchangesandmetaphysicalchangescameup.
Anditoccurredtome,althoughIcouldn’tdoanything
aboutitwithinthescopeofthebroadcast,thatwetalk
abouttheNewAgeasifitwereallonething,inother
words,theplanetchangesandthepeoplechange.AndI
wonderediftherewerereallygoingtobeafinitedayof
judgmentoriftheentitiesleavingtheplanetatthistime
bydeathwouldbeharvestedonebyoneinsimultaneous
timeratherthaninourkindoftime.IamLatwii,and
findthatthisqueryisonewhichtouchesuponinforma-
tionwhichhasbeenpreviouslytransmittedinanother
form.Wearehavingsomedifficultywiththisinstru-
ment,foritisnotintheproperdepthofsinglenessin
ordertotransmitourthoughts,therefore,wearehaving
somewhattorounduptheherdofthoughtsandpoint
it[in]onedirection.Weshallbeginagain.Theharvest,
mysister,isunderwayandshallcontinueforarela-
tivelysignificantportionofyourtime.Therearethose
atthistimewhomakethetransitionthroughthedoor
ofdeathandwhoenternolongerthethird-densityillu-
sion,fortheirworkwithinthisillusioniscomplete.As
yourcyclecontinuestofinditscompletion,therewill
bemoreandmoreoftheseentitieswhowillbytheir
ownabilitiesbeharvestedandshall,withothersfrom
thisplanetaryinfluence,bepresentforeachsucceed-
ingharvestasthehostsofheavenrejoice[and]singthe
praisesofeachsoulsoharvested,eachsoulthenblend-
ingitsvoiceandbeingintheheavenlychoirs.Maywe
answerfurther,mysister?CarlaCouldyoucomment
onsuicide?IamLatwii,andamawarenotonlyofyour
querybutofyourconcern.Thissubjectisonewhich
hasmanyramifications,asyouwouldexpect,forthe
takingofone’sownlifeinaconsciousfashionisbuta
mostdistortedmeansofmakingatransitionfromyour
currentillusiontothenext,foreachentitywithinyour
illusionshallatsomepointleaveit.Thechoicetoleave
shallbemadeinmostcasesonthesubconsciouslevel,
therehavingbeenthecompletionofthetaskssetout
orsufficientcompletiontowarrantsuchtransition.In
somecasesthereistheneedtoregroup,shallwesay,
forthelessonshavebecomesomewhataheavyburden
andtherewasperhapsthebitingoffofmorethancould
bechewn—wecorrectthisinstrument—thancouldbe
successfullychewed.Thewordstillsoundsfunny—we
shallcontinue,nevertheless.Inthecaseofthesuicide,
thechoicetoleavetheincarnationandtheillusionis
madeupontheconsciouslevel,yetismadewithacon-
sciousnesswhichhasbecomedistortedbythedifficulties
whicharepresentedtoit.Inmostcasesthetakingof
one’sownlifeinsuchaconsciousfashioncutsshort
thatwhichremainedfullofpotential,andthereforethe
entitysoleavingfindstheneedwithinitsownbeingto
recommititselftotheillusionwhichwassoabruptlyleft.
Thereare,however,againasyoumayimagineanomal-
isticcircumstancesunderwhichtheleavingoftheincar-
nationeventhroughthiskindofmeansisundertaken
asa,shallwesay,lessoninitself,foranyactionmay
beappropriatewiththepropermotivation,andwithin
yourillusionitismostdifficulttoseeanymotivation
clearly.Yoursarethelessonslearnedindarkness,foras
asmallcandleoflightislit,thereistheabilitytosee
smallthingswithsomedifficultybutlargethingswith
littleresolution.Thus,youcarefullytraveladimlylit
pathandtheforcesthatmoveaboutyoumoveindark-
ness,andthusareyouyourselfmovedbymuchwhichis
unseen.Wecannotinthisparticularinstancegiveyou
exactdetailsconcerningtheoneknownasDon,thesub-
jectofyourqueryandconcern,forwithinthisparticular
entity’sowndeaththerewasimplantedthehopefora
continuedgrowth,andthiswascarriedout.Thereper-
cussionsareunderstandablyimmense,yetwithinthese
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sity is its opacity. It is not intended that you be able to
see through the illusion readily. We find in this instru-
ment’s mind the image of young men who play “King
of the Mountain,” and a game which this instrument
calls “Chicken,” and who run after anything in a skirt.
We ask that you look at your countries, your national
culture units. Those especially which concern you as
you dwell within the reaches of your United States are
that country and that which you call Russia. And as
you look, you find these countries behaving as young
men, each one daring the other, and playing chicken,
and chasing any country in a skirt, so to speak. This
is immature behavior developed by societal units which
have not reached the age of wisdom and which wield
power. [overview] Latwii: Once upon a time there was
a planet full of people much like yourselves, and all of
these people brushed their teeth every day without fail.
One day a toothpaste company came around and revolu-
tionized the world. It invented a new compound which
made your teeth sparkle called dioxyethexene, and all
the people flocked to buy this wonderful toothpaste with
dioxyethexene. What the toothpaste company did not
realize, and what the people did not realize either, was
that if, when you were brushing your teeth with this
toothpaste, you would speak one unfortunate word, if
there were more than two oxygen molecules standing
around, your jaws would become stiff, and you could
no longer speak. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, as
you strive to serve, as you journey on, the journey may
well be trying for you. You may find yourself becoming
weary. In these times it is sometimes helpful for you to
take a time and reflect upon those things that you have
done as part of your journey. It is often easy to lose
sight of the whole as you aim yourself down your chosen
path, for as one singles out a specific means to serve,
other opportunities may well be passed by. When you
become aware that you take your chosen goal so seri-
ously that it is all that you may see, take time, medi-
tate, and reflect upon it, for in your illusion—and that
is what you exist within—your opportunities are many,
the lessons are indeed varied. [overview] Hatonn: In-
deed, we find that we must speak with you about the
nature of creation as you find it at this particular point
in your experience. [overview] Hatonn: It is written in
one of your holy works that a small amount of leaven
leavens the whole, and that without that small amount
of leaven, all is without virtue. You may think of your
meditation time as yeast time, for without the inspira-
tion which you may garner from silence the activities of
the day may seem quite profitless and uninteresting to
you. [overview] Hatonn: You are aware, my friends, that
you live in an illusion. You see the illusion made foolish
and blurred many times in an incarnation. You see the
string that holds up the conjurer’s hat. You see the hid-
den dove in the pocket. From time to time you are given
glimpses of a finer and more carefully tuned reality, or
as we prefer to call it, illusion, for there is nothing but
illusion out of which to make your consciousness that
of the Creator. It is simply a choice of which illusion
you wish to choose. [overview] Hatonn: This instru-
ment has no idea of what we wish to say through her
this evening, and one of the things which we would like
to say is that this willingness to speak without concern
for the product of the speech is necessary for those who
wish to serve by being vocal channels. There are many,
many ways to serve, and this is but one of them. How-
ever, in each way that you serve, one of the keys is the
same sort of relaxation into a faith in the process of a
kindly universe at work within your life. [overview] Ha-
tonn: We are aware that as you are interested in how
we see you, in order that you may see yourselves more
clearly, so you wish to know how we see ourselves be-
cause you think that an understanding of that which
is to come in your future development as portions of
the one consciousness will aid you in your present de-
velopment. There are reasons why information about
what you call the fourth density which we inhabit is of
limited use and the most cogent reason is the stricture
of language itself. [overview] Hatonn: My friends, this
evening we would share a few thoughts on the subject of
becoming one with your brothers and sisters, with your
other selves. [overview] Hatonn: We come tonight in

this time of rebirth of your planet when nature renews
itself as another life cycle begins. As we have spoken
to you before, each of you goes through a process of
growth. At times the growth will be slightened or set
back, as all the plants on your planet, when after a pe-
riod of warmth and rain are faced with renewed cold,
but the desire to continue growth is something that is
within all of us and all may continue. As each setback
occurs it may be learned from and overcome, for once
the foot has been set upon the path, the need to con-
tinue increases. Each lesson and experience leads to an
enlightening and a continuation.

13 1983 3
[overview] Hatonn: Shall we examine the assumptions
which each seeker makes concerning the quality of his
or her communication with other beings. Perhaps the
primary assumption, my friends, is that you must have
ambition to seek and to grasp that which it is you wish
to know, and therefore that which you wish to com-
municate. You wish to take upon yourself the essence
and the meaning of love. Although it is written in your
holy work the Bible, “Seek and ye shall find, ask and
you shall be answered, knock and it shall he opened,”
there is a point at which the seeking with the conscious
self as ambitious seeker ceases to make metaphysical
sense, and indeed becomes counterproductive to the se-
rious student. [overview] Hatonn: We find among those
upon your planet a constantly amazing degree of slum-
ber which is the equivalent of completely blocking the
channeling of any inward view. This is unfortunate, for
the outer gifts among your peoples are largely those of
difficulty and strife. The nature of your illusion is such
that the apparently logical reaction to a majority of the
events in any existence is a negative emotion or a nega-
tive action. Few among your peoples actually desire to
be negative or gain any true satisfaction from negativity.
But there is a great majority of those who slumber [and]
know not how to wake. The unblocking, the [awaken-
ing] of the vessel which you experience as your physical
vehicle in most cases must be a conscious thing. With-
out a desire to become an instrument for that which
is invisible and inner, the entity most usually remains
clogged with the reactions which the illusion draws from
the entity. [overview] Hatonn: Knowing the truth is
an inestimably ruthless process of continually altering
the viewpoint and widening your faculties of love—we
correct this instrument—of observation. What is your
source? That is a question central to your quest for
truth, for that from which you come binds that which
you are. If you can imagine a moment incredibly far dis-
tant in time, as you call it, when you took all of creation
into your hand and flung it from you, then you can imag-
ine the impulse which guides your destiny. You are as
a whole person abiding still in the Creator, but a splin-
ter of your consciousness was flung for each, and that
splinter of consciousness has become you as you now sit
in meditation. The journey has been a long one. You
have seen creations and planes and densities and lives
and through all of them you have been under the influ-
ence of that force of yourself which flings you outward,
and at the same time calls you home. [overview] Ha-
tonn: At this time, my friends, we would like to share
with you a small story concerning a creature which lives
beneath the watery surface of that which you call the
sea. The creature is that which you term a mollusk or
a clam-like shelled entity. Its awareness of itself and
its universe is quite limited, for primarily its interests
are limited to the acts of eating, excreting, and occa-
sionally reproducing. The consciousness resultant from
this situation, as you may well imagine, is quite limited
as the entity we described is not only uninformed of
the world upon which you exist, for example, but also
quite uninterested. [overview] Hatonn: The creation is
of love and of light and is increased by the love and
light which joins us to you, for the love and the light
is one, as we are all love and light. We often speak to
you of love and light, and we hope that you are aware of
the significance of these words, for love and light is all.
Love and light is without; it is within; it is everlasting;
it is eternal; it surrounds you; it is within you. You
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ion more congruent with your current conscious desires.
Yet there is always the guidance and preparation for
the journey made by the higher self in any event. Thus,
both suppositions are in some part correct. May we an-
swer further, my sister? Carla Not on that topic. That’s
helpful. When one is in a situation where the will seems
to be somewhat either extremely quiet or paralyzed, is
this an organic part of this particular transformation?
Should it be discouraged or accepted? By discouraged,
I mean, should I be striving actively to come out of this
state of mind or should I experience it until it’s done
with me? I am Latwii, and we find that there are many
factors, my sister, which influence this condition of the
quieted will. The transformation and its opportunity of
which we have previously spoken is one factor... [Side
one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and
we are once again with this instrument. The process of
grieving for the lost, it would seem, loved one is another
factor which has a great influence at this particular time
upon your own being and exercise of will. These med-
ications which are utilized with the hope of aid in this
situation play a part as well. The surest path through
this maze of influences, in our humblest opinions, is that
which indeed seems to increase the lack of will. That,
my sister, is to surrender the will but to surrender it
to the desire to serve the one Creator in whatever fash-
ion might be most appropriate for you at this moment.
To take the opportunity for each day’s existence that
is a gift and to give it over as a gift to the One and
as a service to the One is to, at the heart, strengthen
that faculty known as the will. And is this not a para-
dox? For one surrenders the will, and by doing so daily
strengthens that which is surrendered. One receives the
gift and gives it away and receives it yet again to be
given away, and yet gifts of days continue. May we an-
swer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. That’s
fine. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. May
we attempt any further queries? Carla I have some, but
I’ll save ’em. Thank you very much. I am Latwii, and,
my sister, we thank you very, very much as well, for it
is an honor to speak to even a small group. For it is
not the numbers which count, but the desire to know.
We don’t really know very much, but we share all we
have found and find that in return there is a great deal
more presented to us in the same fashion of the giving of
the gifts which are given to the self. Thus do we thank
you and each present for giving us the gift of your ques-
tions and your desires to know the truth. We seek also
that same truth, and find it in your seeking and in your
questions. We hope that in some small degree you have
found a portion of it in our replies. We speak as the One
to the One. There are no errors in such a speaking, for
each portion of the One draws to it that which it seeks.
We are those of Latwii, and in joy we leave this small,
happy group. We rejoice with you in your delight, in
your joys, and in every happiness. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus.

15 1985 1201
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. We paused
with you, my friends, to enjoy the plangent silence of the
harmony of this group and the haunting sound of your
wind chime. As you remain warm and protected within
your domicile, the harsh winds of winter begin to cause
the environment about you to become less hospitable to
your form of chemical life which you enjoy within this
illusion. There are times, my friends, when there are se-
vere patterns of internal weather as well, for the illusion
is as dense within the mind as it is without the mind un-
less steps which we have recommended time and again
are taken. Let us begin with simple principles. There
is that which is unchangeable. This is not within your
presence but this is what you seek. Yet upon the sphere
which you call Earth, all that you see is changeable,
and all that you see within yourself from time to time
may seem to be all too changeable and undependable.
If that which you seek is that which is unchangeable,
then there must be tools which can be used within the
illusion to find that kingdom of unchangeability which
is findable within the illusion. These tools are the will

to know and the faith to believe that grace, or kind-
ness, cosmologically speaking, will offer you that which
there is to know. This instrument has experienced an
ongoing series of lessons in the art of facing an illu-
sion and accepting an illusion. Most of those upon your
planet who seek will find periods wherein their will is
not equal to the task of processing the catalyst which it
has to process. When the force of will breaks down the
illusion is complete, and many things may be distorted.
Moreover, this process does not continue and then stop.
It is steadily degenerative and is a bleeder of polarity
in that that which consists of the worry, the fear, the
apprehension, has the nature which subtracts positivity
from an entity which harbors and continues to harbor
the more serious of fears and apprehensions. This mes-
sage is not for those who are still asleep, for those who
sleep learn precisely from the catalyst which we are urg-
ing the seeker to consider facing with a renewed vigor of
will. Those who sleep, having no consciousness of a need
for will, react in a random manner, learning at a some-
what slow rate the lessons of love. However, we speak
to those who have already seized that path and named
that path for their own, that path which leads towards
truth. When one is overcome by the illusion it may
well seem as if one is doing some violence to one’s inner
self by imposing upon it affirmations and meditations.
This is to a certain extent worth some consideration.
An entity which is experiencing catalyst may well wish
to declare a period of examination of thoughts and be-
havior. During this time it is best to allow the self to
be without influence from within or from without. We
recommend this sort of analytical overview as taking no
more than a period within one of your days. We do not
recommend retaining the lack of affirmation, the lack of
seeking, for the nature of the illusion can be seen and
the poignancy of experience grasped within a relatively
short time. When the entity is convinced then that all
that is observable has been observed, it is time for the
entity to recall that which invigorated and enlivened the
entity and sent it upon the journey in the first place, for
it is easy to begin a journey but it is difficult to retain
the energy of the journey until one has made a complete
and irreversible choice of polarity. The fidelity of will is
most important. Thus, we suggest to those whose head
is bowed with some anguish, difficulty or pain, that the
faculty of mind and observation be applied, but then
the mind be cast back to the memory of joy and peace
and love which is the frequent fruit of the seeker. This
is the fuel which is internal and organic and not applied
from without, which enables a suffering entity to make
its own affirmations, to seek again its own silences, and
to bring into being an entity built about the center of
seeking. We ask those who suffer to free themselves if
it takes a day, a season, one of your years, or longer,
for the self which is buried in the illusion which suffers
without thought is opaque, and the love and the light
of the infinite Creator shine not through opacity but
through transparency. Turn and turn again and once
again and always again to the seeking that has occu-
pied your ideals, your desire for knowledge, and your
seeking of love, for although you continue experiencing
when sunk within the illusion, the processing of that
experience is greatly slowed without the retaining and
developing of desire. The need for desire, fresh each day,
does not fall away when the student is not an introduc-
tory student. Indeed, the need for purer and purer seek-
ing grows as the student begins to partake somewhat of
that for which it seeks. My friends, we speak for the
most part for those who are beginning upon the path of
seeking. We attempt within the clumsy confines of your
language to identify terms to express inspiration that
words cannot compass. And yet, there are few indeed
among your peoples in third density which are able to
sustain the keen point of seeking in a steady state over
the period of an incarnation. Therefore, we speak to
the most experienced and the most learned of seekers.
The key to upsetting experiences is that they separate
the experiencer from the seeker within. The experiencer
is a small portion of the personality unless it is linked
within the seeker within. And so, my friends, when
the air seems to grow dark and the winter of the soul
sets in, know once again that all seekers are ever begin-
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eachhavetheabilitytotakethelightthatiswithin
youandsenditoutwardstoothers,forifeachentity
sentitsloveandlighttoothers,whatabrilliantlight
itwouldbe.Itwouldbeall-encompassing.Itwould
beasifyouwereallawareinonemomentthatyou
wereallapartofthisloveandthislight.Andwhile
manyareaware,manystumbleandmanydonotfeelor
seethelightthatshineswithinthemanduponthem.
[overview]Oxal:TheteacherknowntoyouasJesussaid
tohisdisciple,“Youshalldenyme.”AndSimon,known
asPeter,said,“Ishallneverdenyyou.”Andyet,under
certaincircumstancesthisdisciplediddenyhisteacher.
Lookyounowintotherecessesofyourownmindsand
findtheteacherwithinyouandfindtheteachingwithin
you.Shallyoudenythatteachingtoday?Letusexam-
inethisconceptfurther.Howdoesonedenywhatone
haslearned?Isitbyaword,agesture,someportion
ofyourlifethatislessthanyouwouldwishit?These
thingsmaybeexaminedtogoodaccountabilityandyet
thefruitofdeeperteachingisaperson,andwhenyou
denyyourteaching,youareotherthanyourteaching
wouldhaveyoube.Whenyoustripyourdailyliving
oftheoutermasks,thatwhichshallaffirmordenylies
inwhatyouare.Andwhenyoudenywhatyouhave
become,thenyouareastheoneknownasPeter,say-
ing,“No,IdonotknowtheoneknownasJesus.You
mustbethinkingofsomeoneelse.”[overview]Hatonn:
Weshowthisinstrumentapictureofadoor,asteel
doorwithasteelhandle.Thewallsaboutthedoorare
blankandthereisnodesignationforthisplace.This
isagateway.Yetimpressedupontheheartofthose
whofacethisdoorisaphrasetakenfromoneofyour
holyworks:“Thefirstshallbelastandthelastshall
befirst.”Youwhostandbeforethisdoorarenotonly
capablebutarealsoactivelyandcontinuouslymonitor-
ingyoursupposedspiritualreadinesstomovethrough
thisdoor.Andasyouseethosethingsinyourexistence
whichmayseemtoyoutobeofasimplenature,ofa
trouble-freenature,youmaythinktoyourself,“Ishall
notspendmytimethinkingandanalyzinguponthese
portionsofmylifeexperience,forthen,perchance,I
shouldmissthethinkingandthecontemplationthat
mustbedonefortheseotherportionsofmylifewhich
arenotsimpleandeasy.”[overview]Hatonn:Itisa
greatpleasuretospeaktoyouthiseveningthroughthis
instrument,andwewould,atthistime,speaktoyou
inparable.Whenachild,younginyears,weariesof
walking,hehasinyourculturetheopportunityofask-
ingforatricycle.Originally,thistricyclewasavery
tallwheeledmachineknownasavelocipede.Uponit,
theadventurousyoungpersonwoulddarelifeandlimb,
forthefrontwheelwasvery,verytall,andthetworear
wheelsverysmall,andtheelementofskillandcon-
centrationandartwasgreat.[overview]Hatonn:We
findthiseveningagreatconcernamongthisgroupfor
thatconceptwhichyourpeoplescallhealth.Youhave
spokenthiseveningofmanywaysofviewingthehealing
processwhichisnecessitatedwhenthatconditioncalled
healthdeterioratesinsomefashion.Wewouldhopeto
offeryouyetanotherperspective.Nomoresure,shall
wesay,thananyother,yetourown.[overview]Hatonn:
Andsoyouallgooutseekingtheadventureoflearning,
andsohavemengoneoutseekingthatgreatadventure
sinceconsciousnessbegan.Thetrackisirresistibleand
yettherearemanywaysbywhichtheseekermayslow
himselfdown.Veryoftenthewidepaths,themosttrav-
eledandthemostpopulararethosewhichaccommodate
thoseentitieswhodesiretomoveataslowerpace.We
areawarethateachinthisgroupdesirestoquickenthe
paceandsowewouldtalktoyouthiseveningabout
courage.

1319834
[overview]Hatonn:Manytimespeoplefeelalonebut
inrealityyouareneveralone.Therearepeoplewho
havegoneaway,andtherearepeoplewhoarecoming
whoareinvolvedinyourlife.Theygiveyousupport
ofwhichyouarenotaware.Youdonotjusthaveyour
friendsinthethirddimension,butyouhavefriendsin
thethirddimensionthatyoudonotevenknowbecause
oftheillusionofforgetfulness.[overview]Hatonn:This

eveningthereareafewpointswewouldliketoconsider,
oneofthesebeingthelookingwithin,thetakingtimeto
considerthewellofstrengthandknowledgethatcomes
fromlookingwithinyourownself,toseetheCreator
thatiswithineachandeveryoneofyou.[overview]
Hatonn:Wewishtospeakafewwordsonwhatfor
youisindeedofgreatdifficultyinyourillusion,that
beingwhatyouknowaschoice.You,asallentities,are
free-willedineachthing.Eachofyourlifesituationsis
toyoumanydifferentoptionsofwhichyouweighand
choose.Eachentity’schoicebecomesthatentity’sre-
sponsibility.Whenyourchoiceismadeandthemoment
accepted,neitherhatenorlovethechoice,butaccept
itforthemoment.[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwe
wouldliketotellofasmallentitywhoinhislifewould
attimesjumpfromheretotherewithnodirectionin
mind.Hecontinuouslysoughtforwhatevermaterial-
isticthingshislifemightofferinthewayofjoyand
happiness.Inthissmallentity’slifeheacquiredmany
items,itemsthatforashortwhilemightbringhappi-
nessastheywouldintriguetheimaginationforashort
periodofspaceandtimeandthenwouldbelaidaside
toacquireanotherobject.[overview]Hatonn:Oneof
yourmembersaskedaboutangeratyourmeeting,andI
wouldliketodiscussit.Therearemanytypesofangers.
Sometimesitisverygood.Inanemergency,ifyouneed
toprotectyourself,angerisveryhelpful.Eveninan
emergencywhenyouhavetodosomething.Ifyouex-
pectcompanyandyouhavetogetready,thenknowing
thecompanycomingatthelastminutesometimesgives
youtheenergytoaccomplishwhatyouneedtoaccom-
plish.ButIwouldliketotalkalittleaboutanother
typeofanger.Somepeoplebuildtensionwithinthem,
butyettheangerisnotproductive.Sometimesitis
thereleaseoftension.Ifoneisangryaboutinsignifi-
cantthingsoftentimesitisreallyaformoflettingoff
steamandthiscanbeverydangerous.Ifyoucanfilter
thistensionthroughanotherentity,youcandistillsome
ofthistension.[overview]Hatonn:Thosewithinyour
circlehaveexperiencedourcontactforquiteaperiod
oftime,andhaveadvancedwellalongthepathofbe-
ingatelepathicchannel.Wecongratulatethemheartily
forthedesireandthelovethattheyhavegiventothis
serviceforothers.Thedesirewhichisshownisindeed
pleasurableforustosee.Weappreciatetheeffort,but
wefeelthattheremaybeonlyalittleconfidencelack-
ing.Therefore,mybrotherandsisters,weatthistime
wouldliketosharethissmallstorywithyou,andas
hasbeendoneinthepast,gofrominstrumenttoin-
strument,aswefeelthisisthebestwayofuppingthe
confidenceofeachinstrument.[overview]Hatonn:It
hasoftenbeensaidamongyourpeoples,“Wishesare
notworthwhile.Wishingisnotsubstantial.”And,my
friends,itisthispointoflovetowhichwewouldspeak
thisevening.

141984
1419841014
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisagreat
privilegetobewithyou,toshareinyourlifeexperience
atthistime,andtobeabletotreadyourpathwithyou
forthisbrieftimeaswe,inspeakingwordsthroughthis
instrument,attempttodothatwhichisbeyondwords,
thatis,toevokeasenseofmystery,ofconsciousness,so
thatwemayaidyouinyourcuriosityandencourageyou
inyourseeking.Poorindeedisthemanwhohasnever
askedaquestion,forrichesdonotlieintheanswersbut
inthequestionsthemselves.Therefore,weaskyouthis
eveningtoexaminewhatquestionsyouhaveconcerned
yourselvesaboutduringthisdiurnalperiod.Wedonot
carewhatconclusionsyoumayhavedrawn,butwish
tofocusonlyuponthatwhichhasbeenintheforefront
ofthemindthisday.Thisdayareyourichorareyou
poor?Areyourquestionsthoseofapettyandmun-
danenatureorhaveyouinsteadaskedthisdayforthat
whichdrawsyououtsideoftheworldthatyouknow?
Howrichyouareifyouhavedressedyourselfinseek-
ingasifitwereafestivegarmentandgoneforthinto
yourenvironmentcladwiththedesiretoknowmore,
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whichyourbodyneedstosurvive.Thereisthatabout
moneywhichisfinite,intheheaviestillusorysenseof
thatword.Andindeeditdoescomethroughintothe
illusionaseachentitypaysitsbillsandpondershow
tosave,howtospend,andhowtoconductone’sbusi-
ness,thatthereisnothingleftover,thattherichesthat
onehascomingtoonearenotaplentybutareasub-
sistencewhichonemayworkwithwiththebudgetand
theplanning.Indeed,thisinstitutionofthespending
ofmoneyisoneofverymanywaysthatleadtosepa-
ration.Andyetletuslookatotherwaysaswell.Yes,
itistruethattherearethosewithinourcitycloseto
yourdwellingplacewhoarehungrythisday,whodo
nothaveappropriateclothingforthechillinessofyour
presentclimate,whohavefoundthemselvesunableto
enterthemselvesintothesocietywithenoughsuccess
toproducemoney.And,myfriends,thisissomething
thatislikelytobesomewhatofagrowingexperienceas
timesbecomemoreconfusedandthesocietylessstable.
Onedoesnothavetolookfartofindwaystoshareone’s
money,forweshalltellyouthatthereisagreatliber-
ationinthesharingofwhatinyourillusionseemsto
bethatwhichyouneed.Itliberatesanentitywhichis
plungedintotheillusionfromtheillusion,preciselyin-
sofarastheentityisgivinggreatgiftswiththedesireto
servetheonegreatSelfthatknowsnoseparation.Yet
therearemanywaysinwhichweplungeintotheillu-
sion,myfriends,aretherenot?Whenisasmilestopped
uponthefacebecauseanentityisplungedtoofarinto
anattitudeofseparationtobeabletosharejoywith
another?Whenistheyounginexperienceshutofffrom
thegiverofthatexperiencebutwhenthegiverofthat
experienceisself-involvedandfeelsthatitwouldbetoo
expensivetospendtimeinmerelyspeaking?Yousee
inactuality,myfriends,allthoseaboutyouarecellsof
yourbody,livingportionsofyourreality.Toopenone’s
heart,whatevertheneed,whendoneconsciously,isa
polarizingaction,whetheritisbythegivingofmoney,
thegivingoftime,thegivingofattentionorthegiving
ofsympathy,youhavemuchtosharewiththoseabout
you.Youhavemanyappropriategreetingsforyourself.
Youhavemuchroomforlove.Andyet,canyoudothis
foryourself?Weassureyouthatunlessthewillisen-
gaged,yourexperienceoftruesharingshallinevitably
beblunted!Foritisnotsomethingthatisdoneme-
chanically,butfromtheheart.Therefore,asalways,we
assureyouthattheprocessofservicetoothersbegins
withinasyougroomandseasonyourownpersonalre-
alitywithathirstandadesiretoserve.Ithelpswithin
yourillusionifsomeprocessofanalysisisaddedtothe
thirstforservice,foreachhaspreparedawayinwhich
towalktobeofserviceandcluesareallaboutyou,yet
withoutthecontinuingprocessofprayerfulmeditation
andofadailyfocusingonthesearchfortheonegreat
originalThoughtandtheconsciousnessitprovides,your
ambitiontobeapurepartofthebodyandvehiclefor
theCreatorwillbeemaciated.Howweencourageyou
tocontinueinyourmeditationsandprayers,andthen
weencourageyoutoopentheeyesandseewithineach
day,eachexperience,notonlythegoodthatcancome
fromthatbutthecluestowardsyourowncenteringand
yourowngreatestdepthofbeing.Werealizethatwe
speaktothosewhoalreadymeditate,butifanything,
thismakesouremphasisuponmeditationthestronger,
forthereisthepossibilityofconstanttransformation.
Guideyourwill,myfriends,andwitnessthegrowing
consciousnessoftheonenessofallentities,for,indeed,
thisconsciousnessisgrowingamongyourpeoplesandit
willhaveitsharvestoflove,lightandplanetarytrans-
formation.Withallthevibrantenergythatlieswithin
yoursoul,myfriends,loveoneanotherwithintheil-
lusionandthroughtheillusionbyturningyourwillto
theCreatorandthatgreatoriginalThoughtoflove.
Weleaveyounowinthatloveandinthatlight.We
reachouttoyou,cellsofourownbody,thoseofour
ownbeing.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofHatonn.
Ithasbeenablessingtospeakthroughthisinstrument
andtoshareconsciousnesswithyouatthistime.May
weleaveyouinourloveandlaughterandjoyandmay
weencourageyourwilltowalkinthewaysofseeking
thatyourmomentsofjoymaybecomemorenumerous
andfinallybecomeconnectedthatyoumaydwellin

ariverofjoyandthatyoumayblessthosepartsof
yourselfaboutyou.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasu
borragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwegreet
youintheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Wetoothankbothpresentforrequestingourpresence.
Wearehappytobethethirdinthisjoyfulcompany.
Weareawarethattheremightbeaqueryortwothat
wecouldattemptandtherebyprovideoursimpleser-
vice.Maywethenentertainwhateverqueriesmight
beuponthemindsofthosepresent?CarlaYes.I’ve
beengoingthroughatimeofdriftingbadlyinspiritual
terms.Itisn’tthatIhavefoundmyselfintheuniverse
withoutaGodorthatIfeelitnecessarytotakeback
anythingthatIbelieve,itisjustthatitallseemsto
impingeonmyconsciousnesswithoutcausingmetobe-
comeenthusiasticortohaveadriveformorethatI
usuallyhave.AndIwonderedifyoucouldcomment
onthisstateandonitsfunctioninthetransformation
intoanewCarlathatI’mgoingthrough?IamLatwii,
andwearemosthappytoattempttheresponsewhich
maybeofsomeserviceinthisregard.Theconditionof
whichyouspeakisonewhichisnotcommonnorisit
longlastinginmanifestations,forthetransformations
whichofferthemselvestomostseekersaretransforma-
tionsfromonestateofmind,shallwesay,toanother,
withbothstatesbeingofarelativelydefiniteandwell-
definednature.Theexperiencethatisnowyoursisthat
experiencewhichmightbelikeneduntothebeginning
movementasthemythicalphoenixrisesfromtheashes,
shallwesay.Asthisbeginningmovementcommences,
thebeingwhichistobeiswithoutdefinition.There
istheseemingvoidorvacuumwhichshalleventually
drawintoitthatessencewhichshallcomprisethenew
being.However,yourcurrentexperienceisonewhich
doesnotsomuchofferadefinablequalityneedingonly
youracceptance,asitoffersinsteadaqualityorpo-
tentialforqualityoressencewhichyouyourselfshall
determine.Thistypeoftransformationisthatrelated
totheindigo-rayenergycenter,asithasbeencalledby
thisgroup,inwhichtheseekerisofferedtheknowledge
ofselfasCreator,theknowledgeofselfasbeingofin-
finiteworth.TheselfthenasCreatorhasthenasits
firstopportunitythecreationoftheself.Thatwhich
youhavebeenandthatwhichyouhavedesiredprovide
someoftheresourcesuponwhichyoumaydrawforthe
creationofthenewself.Withinthatwhichnowexists
areavenuesandpathwaysofconnectionbetweenthat
whichyouareandhavebeenandthegreaterself,the
oneCreatorwhichsurroundsandsupportsyoualways.
Thisresource,asyouknowwell,isinfiniteinnature
andwaitsonlyyourrequesttogiveuntoyouthosepor-
tionswhichyoudesire.Now,astheCreatoritisup
toyou,mysister,todesire.Thefunctionofthewillis
paramountinimportance.Whatshallyoudesire?Who
shallyoube?Howshallyoube?Forwhatreasonsshall
yoube?Nolongerarethesegivenasgiftsorthatwith
whichyouhavebeenprovidedseeminglyofanother’s
choice,andwithwhichyouhavejourneyedfortheyears
ofyourcurrentincarnation.Nowyoushallbewhatyou
desire.Whatdoyoudesire?Thatisyourquestion,
yourchallenge,andyouropportunity.Thusthevoid,
forthefillingofthisvoidisnolongeragiven,butis
aresponsetoyourowneffortsandtoyourknowledge
ofselfasCreator.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?
CarlaIsitstilltruethatmyhigherselfhasworkcut
outformetodoandit’suptometofindthat?Orhave
IdonethethingsthatIcametodo,andnowI’mfreeto
dowhateverelseIwish?Whichisit,ifyoucantellme
that?IamLatwii,andwefindthattheanswertothis
queryisnotaneasyone,foritisnotwell-definedeither.
Thehigherselfalwaysprovidesthepotentialroadmap,
shallwesay.ThismapleadstotheOne.Manyare
theexperiencesuponthejourney.Onemaybeforethe
incarnationmapoutacertainsegmentofthisjourney
whichitishopedwillbetraveledduringtheincarna-
tion.Itmayoccurthattheseekercoversthisgroundin
goodfashionandhas,shallwesay,newopportunities
presentedtoitduringtheincarnationasthepredeter-
minedroutehasbeentraveled.Inyourparticularcase,
mysister,wefindthatyouhaveaccomplishedagreat
dealofwhatwasyourpreincarnativedesire.Itisthenin
largepartcorrectthatyoumaynowproceedinafash-
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with a wonder as to how to serve better and with the
rejoicing question: “How can I perceive such loveliness
as this day has offered to me?” We apologize for the
pause. The instrument had become distracted by our
message and had begun to analyze it—its own experi-
ence. This may make for a wiser instrument but not for
a longer contact. My friends, there is a great interest
in your culture in what this instrument would call the
bottom line, the final answer, the solution. Those who
would be powerful within the illusion are those with a
talent for creating situations within which their bottom
line works, for you see, my friends, each of you has an
inborn series of bottom lines. Each of you has ways
of dealing with situations, typical solutions, and nor-
mal habits of mind. Without meditation, what occurs
is that time and again the entity bounces around from
situation to situation until it finds a situation where it
fits, where its bottom line is the answer for the question
implicit in the situation. This is unconscious and not to
be scorned, for it is a way of learning. There is a quicker
way of learning and that is to focus upon the questions
and not upon the answers. My friends, you know the
answers. That which we say to you is so utterly simplis-
tic and so repetitious that you can have no doubt that
you know what our opinion of the bottom line is. The
bottom line is love. But what is the question? What
will you ask? What avenues will you seek? How much of
the truth do you want to know within this fragile cage
of your physical bodies? What great heart do you wish
to realize? What great spirit do you wish to encom-
pass? Will that fragile being that you are, full of earth
and breath, be able to contain your deepest and highest
hopes? How far can you reach? Meditation is a form of
reaching within the vast infinity of your own being with
the mute question, the question that has no words, and
because it has no words and is not in any way artic-
ulated, it is the pure question and you will receive the
purest answer with it, for you listen in silence just as you
ask in silence, and you shall be answered also in silence
but with a power that transcends our ability to express
that which is creative, peaceful and energetic. You here
seek for nothing less than the key which shall open to
you your universe, your creation, your Creator, and in
asking for the light, you ask that which transforms each
of you into a source of that light. The principle is sim-
ple, and difficult to grasp because of its simplicity. You
are what you seek, therefore the choice of what you seek
is all-important. We ask that you remove yourself from
the question of what subjects you have sought answers
regarding during this day. Take a longer view, each of
you, and ask yourself, “With what attitude or point of
view did I seek and ask regarding each subject, each
situation, each relationship, each seeming difficulty or
moment of joy?” That which is within you has an in-
timate and ultimate power. So seek you well, for you
shall be aware of what you now ask. You shall receive
that which you seek. Be oh so very careful in your seek-
ing, for we would not guide you upon a tour of many
planes and dimensions, many masters and teachers and
wise ones, many wanderers and circuses and shows full
of spectacular fireworks. It goes without saying that
there are techniques by which you can use your seek-
ing in order to experience that which is novel, exciting
and seemingly significant. We wish to home you back
to the one beacon that lies within yourself that is a
pure light and a pure love, that which lies behind all
the displays of the journey upon which you have set
your foot. We, in fact, offer a sort of surface service
ourselves. Our speaking through instruments such as
this one is novel. However, it is much less novel and
far more open to doubt than our appearing among your
peoples and speaking as if we were infallible. Therefore,
since we wish to aid you and must needs use communi-
cation of some kind, we choose the least showy display,
the least gaudy method of sharing a philosophy which
is not an end in itself but is only meant to point you
to your own senses of discrimination, of determination,
of faith and hope. We share with you one thing—the
original Thought of the one Creator. We share with
you ways to put yourself more in line with the shadow
of that great Thought. We set your feet upon the path
that leads from shadow into light. We can direct you

no further than yourself. The meditative and gently
analytical methods of touching that tangent which you
have with the one original Thought and with process-
ing in a useful way your own experiences is our gift to
you. It is an answer of sorts. What was your question?
Never trust answers, for the only generalizations that
work are those so simple and so controlled as to have
little metaphysical use. Over and over you may say to
yourself as if it were an answer that is infallible, “I am
learning a lesson of love. I am learning a lesson of love.”
This has value. But to the seeker there is far more value
in saying, “What am I perceiving, what am I learning,
where is love now, right now in this moment?” You can-
not tell yourself what you are learning—you must ask.
And the answers may well be different than those you
would create for yourself. Free yourself from the limita-
tion of your own expectations and ask—with care, with
sincerity, and with constancy. All else shall follow. We
leave this instrument, grateful that this instrument has
been able to clear its mind that we may use it. This is
an ongoing process for each of you and we recommend
it, for each of you is a channel, a pipeline, if you will,
and that which flows from you is that which has come
through you. You share your consciousness with all the
energies which you have developed. You develop your
energies and attract the principles of those energies by
the process of asking—of asking, of reaching, of hope, of
beginning again each and every moment that you stum-
ble. We thank you, my friends, for being yourselves. It
is a great and honorable thing to be in company with
you. It is now appropriate that we leave, for this instru-
ment is fatigued. We leave you only in the sense that
we shall refrain from speaking through an instrument.
Ours is one energy, the principle of which you have at-
tracted by your asking. We are with you as comforters,
as strengtheners, as comrades, as those who love each of
you at any time that you may wish that companionship.
We are those of Hatonn, and we leave you now in the
love and the light of the one great original Thought that
is the Creator, the creation, and the created. Adonai,
O Creation. Adonai, O Creator. Adonai, Questioners.
So we you greet. Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii,
and I greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light
of our infinite Creator. We are privileged once again to
be asked to join your group, and we thank each of you
for so asking. Our service, as you know, is a simple one
which we sometimes seem to make complex, and that
is the attempt to answer those queries on your minds
which you as seekers have interest in. May we begin,
then, with the first query for this evening? J Latwii, I
have a query. I thought my dog’s ears were getting bet-
ter, but I find that they are not. Can you tell me what’s
going on? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
brother. As we look upon this entity which is described
as the dog, we see the ears which have the continuing
difficulty of the parasitical infection. For the second-
density creature, there is little symbolism in such a dif-
ficulty. It is, shall we say, for such a creature, a world in
which there are many diseases and physical challenges
to overcome by one means or another. This particular
difficulty with the ears serves the purpose of allowing
this entity to receive the attention from you and other
third-density beings which then causes an investment
for individualization of this entity, thus increasing its
chances of harvest, shall we say. It is often the case
that the means by which such a second-density crea-
ture chooses to receive the opportunity of investment
are means which the third-density entity will find to be
discomforting. To the one known as the dog, upon its
basic level of awareness, the infection of the ear, then,
is a means by which it expands its beingness. To you,
the owner of this entity, shall we say, such a means is
not apparent and is indeed perplexing. The interaction
between the two of you is the dog’s purpose fulfilled,
that is, to be invested, and also is a portion of your
purpose fulfilled, that is, to learn to give love. May we
answer you further, my brother? J Does that mean that
the ear is never going to be healed? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my brother. We cannot say
whether this infectious situation shall be healed, for the
future is quite full of possibility. We may say that this
second-density creature shall continue in its efforts to
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entities. Thus will your incarnational pattern unfold as
the interaction between this grouping of entities creates
the catalyst that offers the opportunity for the learning
of certain lessons and the providing of certain services
as a balancing function to the learning of lessons. Thus
does the pattern of one’s life find a movement in and out
of other selves who join in the rhythm of the learning
and the serving. The specific nature of any one entity’s
relationship in your own pattern is of an unknown na-
ture to any within the illusion. Thus, as one sees the
appearance and disappearance of any entity or group
of entities, one may assume in the general nature that
there are those lessons and services which yet remain,
for though there has been time and distance which has
come between shared experience, yet there remains a
certain affinity between these seekers of truth who have
before the incarnation agreed to travel this incarnation
in such and such a fashion. As a small addendum to
this response that we fear may have grown somewhat
lengthy, we would also remind each seeker that what
appears to the naked eye, shall we say, may not be in
its essence in agreement with the appearance. Which is
to say, it is difficult to discern the nature of any expe-
rience completely within your illusion, for what seems
most helpful, happy and harmonious in one instance
may not in truth yield the harvest of lessons that an-
other situation which seems most traumatic, disharmo-
nious and frustrating might yield, for it is within the
bounds, shall we say, of the difficulty that the spiritual
strength is put to the test. This is a general descrip-
tion, but we hope can provide somewhat of an insight
into the illusion which you inhabit, for truly it is an
illusion, that which is not at its heart what it appears
upon the surface to be. May we answer you further, my
brother? L No, that’s given me quite a bit for thought.
I appreciate it. Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? N Last week
you said that the angle of a pyramid was 76 degrees
for the healing chamber. But is the angle—I checked
it, or at least the great pyramidal Giza, Cheops, was
51 degrees, 51 minutes and 14.3 seconds. How do you
measure this 76 degrees for the healing chamber? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. The
angle of 76 degrees and 18 minutes, approximately, is
the angle of the apex of the so-called great pyramid at
Giza, and is the angle which allows the formation of the
King’s Chamber, as it has been called by your peoples,
and this location was the location used in days of old
for the healing. Yet it is the position which has been
suggested to be of a potentially dangerous nature for
those entering it who are in any degree distorted to-
wards the distortion of power of others, shall we say.
The lack of purity in the desire to utilize this position
can be further distorted by the apex angle that is greater
than 76 degrees. May we answer further, my brother?
N There was an approximate thirty feet of top cap for
the great pyramid. Was it ever put on? And if it was,
what happened to it? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. This capstone, as it has usu-
ally been called among your peoples, was in place at the
initial period of construction of this structure and was
at a later time replaced with a capstone made of your
granite material. This was itself removed at yet a later
date by those many entities who sought to remove the
outer portions of this structure for the purpose of con-
structing yet another structure. May we answer further,
my brother? N Well, thank you very much. Carla and
I were talking about the Christ-like consciousness, that
there was a book written that shows that there were
fifteen or sixteen over the eons. Have there been that
many? Or more? And was Jesus Christ the man rein-
carnated from other Earth entities previously, and if so
which ones? I am Latwii, and shall attempt response to
this query by suggesting that there have been a larger
number of entities upon your planet in its past who have
achieved that state of awareness which has come to be
called the Christ consciousness. The number of entities
described in the book of which you speak is a num-
ber which has been given to a specific portion of your
planetary surface, most notably that area of the desert
known [as] Sinai. There has been, however, throughout
other portions of your planetary surface, the gaining of

the perspective, shall we say, which is known as the
Christ consciousness. Various traditions, cultures and
practices have been utilized over a great portion of your
planet’s third-density experience by various individuals
who have sought the heart of the lessons of this illusion
and have found in great part that heart of love within
their own experience. The entity known to your peo-
ples as Jesus of Nazareth was an entity of this nature
who had in previous incarnations achieved various lev-
els of consciousness as a portion of its mission as what
you would call a wanderer, and in this progression of
incarnations sought to be of service in a manner which
then was culminated in the incarnation of which you
are aware. We are not able to utilize this instrument in
giving names of the entity known as Jesus of Nazareth
in its previous incarnations for there is a good deal of
energy required to focus upon names not familiar to this
instrument, and it is within the levels of what you would
call trance that such energy is available for the retrieval
of these names. May we answer further, my brother? N
No. Thank you very much. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? [Pause] I am
Latwii. We are aware that we have been somewhat brief
in our stay with this group this evening, but are most
appreciative for each moment that we have been allowed
to share. We thank each for allowing our presence and
our words. We also remind each that our words are but
our fallible attempts to be of service. Take those which
have meaning. Leave those which have none. We shall
leave you at this time rejoicing in that love and light
which propels and guides us all in our seeking of the
one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. We are those
of Latwii.

15 1985 1124
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in the
love and in the light of our infinite Creator. It is a
great blessing to be with you this evening. We apologize
for the delay but there were three entities all willing to
speak to this group and beloved by this instrument, and
the instrument had to wait while we elected whom was
to speak. It was decided that I would have that honor
and in all of our consciousness we thank you for re-
quested information marginally better prepared by our
social memory complex, as you would call it. Before we
speak upon the subject which hopefully would serve as
some inspiration, we wish to answer an unasked ques-
tion that is heavy on the minds of both who meditate
this evening. We are aware that we have repeated many
times that the group of three is the minimum group for
a good contact. Were this an introductory meeting or
at the other end of the scale, were this a contact which
needed more protection than is consciously possible, the
number two would not be satisfactory. Due to the in-
troductory nature of the two who make up this contact
and the considerable drive in both for purity in contact,
the number two is satisfactory, although we encourage
the continuing tuning throughout the meditation. For
one times one is two—the multiplication of strength has
begun but only begins to become noticeable with the
third present. To substitute for the third presence, we
suggest that you consider the words of the master who
was known to your people as Jesus the Christ. He said
that “Whenever two or three are gathered together in
my name, I will grant what they request.” Two such
are gathered together in the name of the One, and we
find the strength of the contact moderate but accept-
able. We would speak with you this evening about your
portion as part of the one great original Thought. We
would speak of the situation within the illusion and the
situation when the illusion is dropped. In many of your
people’s equations, what is lost in the transition from
the one original Thought to serving others within the il-
lusion is the consciousness that all are one. Where does
it flee, this consciousness that we bring from sleep and
manifest in our best moments? Where is it buried, this
consciousness of the one original Thought, so that the
lives are lived with the sensation of separateness and the
lack of plenty? One great source of the entities of your
planet’s feeling apart from each other is the institution
of trading various types of your money for those things
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gaininvestmentandindividualization,whethertheybe
alongthislineoranother.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?JWell,Ihavedoneeverythingpossible.I
havetakenittoveterinarian’sschools,Ihavetakenit
toveterinarianstohaveculturestaken,Ihavebought
medicines,andIreallywanttoshowthisdog,andnoth-
ing’shappening.Isitthedoghimselfthatdoesn’twant
togetwellorcured?IamLatwii,andamawareofthis
query,mybrother.Wemaysaythatthiscreaturehas
adesireforgrowthwhichutilizesthatcalledadisease,
andthatthisdesireforitsownevolutionisthegreat-
estforcewithinitsbeing.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?JWell,Idon’tunderstand,but—listen,
letmegoontothesecondquerythatIhave.Ihada
dreamtheothernightandIdreamedthatIwashere
inmeditation.ButwhileIwashereinmeditation,I
wasallnude,Ididn’thaveanyclothes.Everybodywas
verygraciousandmadebelievethattheydidn’tseeany-
thing,andIcannotunderstandthedream.Iwouldlike
toknowwhatitmeant.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Wefindthatourresponse
mustbebatedundertheLawofConfusion,thatis,we
donotwishtoworksomuchofthisriddleforyouthat
yourowneffortsthenwillnotproducethefruitwhich
isavailable.Wemaysuggest,however,thatonelook
uponthenewborninfant.Thisentityisnotswaddled
uponthebirthing.Itenterstheworldofitsexperience
withouttheclothing.Itenterspureandfreshwithout
thefeelingofshameorguiltandisthereforereadyto
embarkuponanewadventure.Asitembarksupon
thisadventure,itshalllearntowearvariouskindsof
clothingforvariouspurposes.Asyoulookatyourex-
perienceinthisgroup,lookyouthentothenewportion
ofyourbeingwhichseekstobeborn.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?JVerygood.Ihaveabetter
perspectivenow.MayIaskyouaquestionaboutthe
Christ?Ihavereadfourdifferentversionsofpeoplewho
havecontactedChristandeachonewasdifferent.What
canyoutellmeaboutthis?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Wemaysaythattheone
knownasJesustheChristisanentitywhichhasgreat
bearingandinfluenceuponthepeoplesofthisplanet,
foritsincarnationwascompletedinafashionwhichset
amodel,shallwesay.Thisentitypreparedawaywhich
eachmayutilizeinsomefashion,aseachistheseeker
ofthatofwhichtheoneknownasJesusChristwasalso
aseekerandhedidfindthatwhichhesought.Asthose
entitiesofyourplanetwhohaveinterestinthisentity
anditsparticularmeansofseekingtraveltheirownpath
ofseeking,manyareofsuchstrongdesiretoknowthe
oneknownasJesustheChristandtoknowthisentity’s
paththattheyare,indeed,incontactwiththisentity
insomeformormanner,forallentitiesofthenatureof
theChristedonewhoarecalledbytheseekersarethen
responsibleforansweringinsomemannerthecall.It
isanhonortobecalled,andadutytorespond.But
thedifficultyformanyofyourpeoplesinunderstand-
ingsuchresponsearethemanydistortionswhicheach
entityholdsinregardstotheoneknownasJesusand
thepaththataChristedonemayfollow.Therefore,
theresponsetosuchacallisfilteredthroughthevari-
ousbeliefs,habitsandritualsoftheonewhocalls.In
fewinstancesistheresponsereceivedinitspureform.
Itisasthoughoneofyoursociologicalexperimentsis
completeduponthemetaphysicallevel,thatis,acircle
ofentitiespartakeinanexperimentinwhichoneen-
titybeginstowhisperintotheearofanotherastory,
andwhenthestoryiscompleted,thentheentityfirst
hearingthestorywhispersintoanotherear,untilatthe
endofmanytranslationsofthisstory,thefinalstory
hassomeresemblanceandsomedistortioninrespect
totheoriginalstory.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?JHowisonetoknowtheoriginalstory,then?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Onemayfindtheclosestapproximationtotheoriginal
storybyseekinginsuchamannerthatonegoeswithin
theselfandseeksandcallsandwaitswithpatience,for
allcallsareanswered.Noseekerisabandonedtoseek
alone.Inthismannermayyoufindyourowndesire,
yourowncall,andyourownanswer.Donotbediscour-
agedifyouranswersseemtodifferfromthoseaboutyou.
Withinyourillusioneachhasdistortion.Thatisnotto

causediscouragement,butisable...[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagain
withthisinstrument.Tocontinueourresponse.Donot
bediscouragedbydistortion.Itisthenatureofyour
illusion,andallowsyourexperiencestooccur.Ifthere
werenodarknessandnodistortion,therewouldbeno
experience.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?J
No,that’sverygood.Ihavesomeotherquestions,but
IthinkI’llholdthemoffforawhilebecausethisistoo
muchformetodigest.MayIcomebacksomeother
timewithafewmorequestions,sir?IamLatwii,and
ammosthonoredtoattemptresponsetoanyqueryat
anytime.Itisourhonor,mybrother.JThankyou.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaIhavetwo
questions.Oneisminor,oneisIalsohadanoddbit
ofadreamstickwithme.IdreamtthatIhadbeen
writingaletter,andtranslateditatthesametimeinto
anotherlanguage.Thetranslationwasinitalics.When
Igottotheend,insteadofsigningmyname,Idrew
aheartintheoriginallanguage,andunderneathitI
drewthesameheartinitalics.AndIwonderedwhat
itisthatIamattemptingtotranslate.IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Againwegive
thatwhichdoesnotinfringe.Youmaylookatthat
whichisthetranslation,seethewordsuponthepage,
graspthefeelingfromthewords.Itisnottheindividual
wordorwordswhichcarriesthepoint,butthefeelingof
theentiremessage,foryouhaveitalicizedthecomplete
message,andthereforehaveplacedemphasisorweight
uponitstotalbeing.Lookthentoyourownbeing,and
seewhatfeelingsariseasyouscanthemessage.Look
theretoyourheart,andseewhatisthefeelingthat
growsasyoucontinuetolookuponthemessage.Then
takethatwhichyouhavefoundbythisinvestigation
andseewhereinyourownwakinglifethereisafeeling
ofthisnature,andseethenhowitmightbetranslated
intotheactionwhichisthefabricofyourexperience.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNoton
thatpoint,thankyou.Thequestionthatwasnottriv-
ialbutwhichyouprobablycan’tansweranymorethan
youalreadyhave,ishowcanIbeofanymoreservice
thanIalreadyamtoDon?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Weseeinsuchasituationthe
greatdesiretoserve.Weseethedifficultyinknowing
whatisthebestservice.Thisisthedifficultyforeach
entityinhabitingyourillusion,fornothingisplainand
thedarknessofknowingthatallistheCreatoristhat
whichpromotestheCreator’sexperience.Asyoufind
onewhohaslongsoughttheoneCreatornowseems
tosituponarockalongthetrailandseeksnofurther,
onewouldthenasktheselfiftheremightbesomeway
inwhichthisentitywasfallingshortofitsseekingand
couldthenbeaidedbyanothertorejointhepathofthe
seeker.Thisassumesthatonecanerrandthatonecan
fallshort,andinonesensewecanassurethatsuchis
trueatalltimesforallseekers,foryourillusionisso
wellconstructedthatallshallfallshortoftheirgoals.
Yeteachinsomefashioncontinuestoseek,foreachis
stilltheoneCreator,andinthisregardcancommitno
error,forevensittinguponastone,theoneCreator
experiencessittinguponastone.Yetanothermaystill
wishtoaidanentitywhonotonlysitsuponastone,but
mayseemtoanothertobewounded.Howtoaidthe
onewhoiswoundedandsittinguponastone,notseem-
ingtotenditsownwound?Wemaysuggestthatthe
offersbemade,thatserviceasbestasonecandescribe
itbeoffered,thatalloffersbemadewithoutdedication
toanyparticularresult,forwhocansaywhatpathan-
othershouldtravel?Onecanonlybeandofferbeing
toanother,andthentrustthatalliswellifitistruly
sothatallisone.Thegreatestdifficultythatanentity
whowishestoaidanotherwillfaceisthedifficultyofac-
ceptingwhateverdependsfromthesituation,formany
arethedesiresforanother’swell-being,andmanyare
theattemptstofashionthatwell-beingforanother,yet
itisnotpossibletolearnforanother.Onemayonly
presenttheselfinservicewithoutdedication,forthisis
love.Therearenoconditionsandnoguaranteesinyour
illusion,mysister.Mayweansweryoufurther?Carla
No.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?JLatwii,mayIpleaseask
youonemorequestionaboutmydog’sears?Isthere
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qualitiesisenhanced.Asthelessonsbecomelearned,
thequalitiesaresmoothed,shallwesay,insuchafash-
ionthatthewhitelightoftheoneCreatornolonger
needsbediffracted,andmayinthisregardatleastre-
mainuntildiffractedbyanotherpatternofdistortion
whichsymbolizeslessonsandservicestobelearnedand
offered.Thusisthelifepatternpursuedandtheprein-
carnativechoicescompleted.Weatthistimefindthat
wehaveapproachedthelimitofthisinstrument’sabil-
itytocontinuetoserveasaninstrumentinarelatively
clearfashion.Thereforewemusttakeourleaveatthis
timeofthisinstrumentandwethankeachpresentfor
allowingourpresenceandforrequestingourhumbleser-
vice.Weremindeachthatwearealsoquitehumbleand
fallibleseekersoftruth.Wedonotclaimanyinfallibil-
itywhatsoever.Takethatwhichwehavegivenanduse
itasyouwill;leavethatwhichhasnovalue.Weleave
thisgroupatthistimerejoicingalsointheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorwhichresidesinall.
Adonai,myfriends,weareLatwii.Adonaivasu.

1519851110
[Carlahadsurgeryonherwristandhandthisweek.]
(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,andwegreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator.Againitiswithjoythatwegreeteachofyouand
joinyourcircleofseekingthisevening.Weshallat-
tempttoworkwiththisinstrumentinamannerwhich
isnovelforthisinstrument.Wehopetobeableto
transmitourthoughtsonmoreofawordbywordbasis,
perhapsrelyingfromtimetotimeuponthephrasein
ordertoaidthisinstrumentinhisdevelopmentasan
instrument.Therefore,weapologizeinadvanceforany
delaysinthetransmission.Thiseveningweshouldat-
tempttospeaktoaconcernwhicheachseekeroftruth
maydiscoveruponthepathofseeking.Itisoftena
concerntosuchaseekerthatthereisnoclearlydis-
cerniblepatternofthoughtorconstructedphilosophy
whichservesallneedsofanyseeker.Eachseekerwishes
toproceedupontheevolutionarypathasefficientlyas
possible,andasthisjourneyisundertaken,thereisthe
discoverythatmanyphilosophiesexistconcerninghow
besttotravel.Nomatterhowmanysourcestheseeker
mayconsult,therecontinuetobemoreandmoreas-
pectsofthisseekingandevendivergentphilosophies
astohowbesttoproceed.Theconcern,then,ofmany
whoconsciouslypursuetheirownevolutionis,“Whatis
trulyofvalueatthismomentinthisprocess?”Adding
totheconcernsofsuchaseekeristheobservablefact
thatforanysuchseekerthereistheever-changingexpe-
rienceandpatternofthinkingthatdevelopswithinthe
seekeroveraperiodoftime.Thus,atonepointwithin
theseeker’sexperience,themindmaybeconfiguredat
quiteadifferentfashionthanitmaylaterbefoundtobe
configured.Thus,thereisplacedbeforetheseeker’sat-
tentiontheever-changingnatureoftheresourceswhich
mayinformthechoicesthataseekermakes.Yetwithin
eachisthenebulousthoughpersistentfeelingthatthere
isanabsoluteessence,shallwesay,whichisattheheart
ofallphilosophies.Anditisquiteoftentheheart’sde-
sireoftheseekertoknowthisultimate,shallwesay,
truth.Thuslydesirousandpropelleduponthejourney,
aseekerwillfindamultitudeofreflectionsofthatone
imagewhichastheholygrail,asithasbeencalled,leads
onanddrawsuntoeachseeker.Asyoumovewithin
yourownindividualillusion,youareawarethatthere
arepatternswithinyourseeking.Therearemethods
whichseemtobemorerelated,shallwesay,orofa
kintoyouthananyothers.Whenyoudiscoverthis
feelingyoumaydeterminethenthattherehasbeena
recognitionuponsomelevelofyourownbeingforthat
whichyouseekinthatwhichhascomebeforeyourat-
tention.Thisharmoniousfeelingorintuitiveinspiration
thenbecomesthegreatallyoftheseekeroftruth,for
themindofmancanconstructmanymagnificentstruc-
turesofthoughtandphilosophicalexpertise,shallwe
say,andifaseekerisleftonlywithitsintellectualeval-
uationofpotentialaidsinitsjourney,thenitisquite
easyforaseekerthuslimitedtobecomeconfusedwhen
onephilosophysoundsasgoodasanother.And,indeed,
myfriends,thismaywellbetrue,foreachphilosophy

isaconstructionofaportionoftheoneCreatorand
thuslyofferstheessenceinsomedegreeoftheoneCre-
atortoanywhoholdthisphilosophy.Yet,tobeable
todiscernnotwiththeintellectbutwiththatfeeling
fromwithinwhichwellsupinspontaneousrecognition
ofthatwhichismosthelpfulatthepresentmomentfor
theseekeristorelyuponamoretrustworthyfriend,
shallwesay,fortheseintuitiveinspirationswhichwell
upfromthedeeperportionsofone’sbeingareinsome
fashionthatwhichissoughtorpointthedirectionto-
wardsthatwhichissought.Foratitsheart,myfriends,
theprocessofseekingthetruthisaprocesswherebyone
callsforagreaterportionoftheselfandcallsforthis
portionfromtheself.Itisthenatureofasinglecreation
thateachportionorfacetofthecreationiscontained
withineachindividualizedexpressionofthatcreation.
Youassuchanindividualizedexpression,then,when
youseek,seekmoreofthatwhichyouarefromyour
ownself.Therefore,itismosthelpfulnotonlytoana-
lyzewiththeconsciousmindthatwhichisplacedbefore
one’sconsciousattentionbutthentoalsogiveoverthat
thinkingandanalyzingatsomepointinorderthatthe
greaterportionofone’sownbeingmaybeallowedto
movethroughthechannelwhichyouhavecreatedwith
yourdesireandmakeitselfknowninwhateverfashion
isrecognizableanddiscernibletoyourconsciousmind
whichpropelsyourseeking.Ourmessagethisevening
isofnecessitysomewhatbrieferthanmost,forthecol-
lectiveenergiesofthisgroupthiseveningaresomewhat
lessened,anditisourdiscernmentthatitwouldbebest
thatthebriefermessagebedelivered.Weshallthere-
foreatthistimetakeourleaveofthisgroup,thanking
eachwholeheartedlyforinvitingourpresence,andwe
wouldaskthattheproperdiscernmentbeappliedby
eachtothosewordswhichwehavegiventhatyoumay
furtherexercisethatintuitiveknowingwhichallowsyou
toweaveyourwaythroughtheillusionwhichyouin-
habitonyourjourneyofseeking.Wearegratefulto
havebeenabletospeakthisevening.Weareknownto
youasHatonn,andweleaveyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwetoogreeteachof
youintheloveandlightofourinfiniteCreator.Wetoo
areawarethattheenergiesofthisgrouparesomewhat
diminished.Weshallthereforesparethisinstrument
ofthenecessityforthewordbywordcommunication,
hopingthatwemightbeabletospendmore,shallwe
say,informationwithyouasthetimemightbeshort-
ened.Mayweattemptourusualserviceofattempting
thosequerieswhichthosepresentmayhaveuseinthe
requesting?Maywebeginwithaquery?LI’dliketo
askaquestionorperhapsaskforwhateveryouwould
caretooffertohelpmeunderstandafacetofmylife
whichseemsthattherearepeoplewhogoawayand
thenreturn,peoplewhoseinfluenceseemstobepo-
tentiallybeneficialinsomeaspects,otherpeoplewhose
potentialinfluenceseemsdestructive.Andit’salmost
asifeachoneisactingasacometinitstrajectory,and
theydisappearandthey’reoutofmylifeandthencome
wingingbackinagainandthenthey’regoneagainand
thentheycomebackagain.Whatcouldyoubeableto
offertoassistmeinunderstandingthis?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weaskthat
youpictureatapestrywhichhasmanycolorsandisde-
signedinsuchafashionthatthecolorsmoveinandout,
eachwiththeother,insomewhatofarhythmicandyet
somewhatofanirregularpattern.Ifonelooksatany
onepointwithinthetapestry,onewillnotethatthereis
a,shallwesay,givensetofcolors,eachinacertainrela-
tionwiththeothers.Ifonefollowstwoormoreofthese
colorsastheythreadtheirwaythroughthetapestry,
onewillnotethatthereisaminglingfromtimetotime
andadepartureofcolorsagainfromtimetotime.Soit
isinthelifeofanyseeker,foreachofyou,myfriends,
beforetheincarnationmadegeneralandspecificagree-
mentswithmanyotherseekersoftruth.Duringthe
incarnationalpattern,then,therewillbetheattempt
tofulfillthoseagreements,toprovidethoselessonsand
servicesthatweredeemedanecessarypartofthein-
carnationpriortoitsbeginning.Itmaybethatfora
certainportionofwhatyoucalltimetherewillunfold
arelationshipinsomewayoranotherwithavarietyof
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anything that I can put into the ear that would help to
eliminate the parasite? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother. We are quite without degree
when it comes to the field of veterinary medicine. We
feel that those efforts which have been made by those of
this profession are, within our limited scope of knowl-
edge, the most that can be done. In many cases you will
find the disease which lingers past all treatment; then
it is that one must look to the deeper nature of the dis-
ease, its symbol and potential. To this particular topic
we have previously spoken. We ask your forgiveness
for not being able to prescribe any effective treatment.
May we answer you further, my brother? J No, thank
you. It’s just that I’m obsessed with this, and I want
to get all of it. Thank you very much, sir. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my brother, sir. May we attempt
another query? [Pause] I am Latwii, and we find that
for the nonce we have exhausted those queries at the
precise moment that the feline creatures are gathering
their own energies for action. We thank each for allow-
ing our humble service to be rendered within this group
once again. It is our great joy and privilege to join you
upon these occasions, and we treasure each. We shall
leave this group as is our custom, in the love and in the
light of the One Which Is All. We are those of Latwii,
and we leave you at this time in that love and light.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus.

14 1984 1111
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you in the love
and in the light of our infinite Creator, Whom we serve
with all of our being. It is an immense privilege to be
called to this group this evening. We ourselves have
never had anything to tell you, for we in our turn are
channels for that which is beyond our own frail under-
standing. That which we offer to you is offered through
us, and only then through this channel. We can speak
from no certainty nor do we wish you to bear our words
as a weighty burden, listening to each word and pon-
dering the meanings that may not seem accessible or
acceptable to you at this time. With our thanks and
our disclaimer aside, we would speak to you about a
fair, a grand and glorious carnival, a bazaar in which
all of the merchants display their wares and thousands
come to try their luck and to view the excellence that
people have made with their hands, and above all to re-
joice in the feeling of being part of a happy crowd. In a
deep sense, this is part of the motivation for those who
incarnate consciously and purposively upon the earth
plane of your third density. You may have many life-
times, but when you are not within a physical vehicle,
it is impossible to remember that the carnival flags can
flutter dismally, slowly and sadly, that pennants may be
marred and broken, and that the machinery that gov-
erns the merry-go-rounds, the Ferris wheel and all the
rides may not always work. As in many, many things,
it looks easier in the mind to live an incarnation and
to learn the lessons you set for yourself than it is to
accomplish the plan you have made. Many of you are
ambitious, and your life’s plans have already caused you
to experience a great deal of what you would call pain,
anguish, suffering, disappointment and confusion. Let
us stroll together out from the fair onto the street. It
is a dark night. The fair is held in a poor section of
the city. The chill in the air causes those who have
no homes to bundle up against the cold in whatever
they may have. You may find someone lying upon the
sidewalk, lost in his drink or other intoxication. Shall
you sit down and talk to the Creator now, or shall you
pass him by? Shall you go back into the carnival and
ride and wave your pennants and your flags and your
prizes? It is a choice you make, my friends, each day
in one way or another, for if you are open to hear the
cries of those about you, you will rapidly become aware
that there is no day in which the poor, the hungry, the
homeless, and the spiritually wasted are not crying out
to you personally. And so you have a brightly lit car-
nival, and as you stroll through the gates you find a
dark carnival. Instead of [inaudible] [fine clothes], you
have the hand-fashioned rags of the hobo. Instead of
the many rides, you have that liquor which intoxicates,

or that medicine which is used for oblivion rather than
amusement. And what shall you do to be of service?
There was one among you whom you know as a teacher,
Jesus, the Christ. This teacher chose the darker circus.
Those to whom he reached for discipleship were poor
folk indeed—a prostitute, a tax collector, a persecutor
and reviler. And yet he walked into the circus with
the bright and shining lights, the gaudy displays, the
metaphysical rides. He got upon the merry-go-round
and rode the Ferris wheel with those whose lives were
bound up in that experience. Nor did he condemn any
who so chose to live a life of gratitude and experien-
tial gladness. He spoke in temples. His instructions
were based upon a hard rule called the Law and all he
did that was different from other teachers within this
comfortable world in which the flags flew and waved so
prettily was that he pointed out that the heart is more
important than the Law. Then he would walk forth into
the streets and lift those from the gutter and pavement.
Of the many, many stories that are narrated within your
holy works, the one to which we would draw your atten-
tion is that one wherein the marriage couple awaits the
guests for a great feast. When all do not show up, when
seats remain empty, this teacher’s instructions are sim-
ple: Go out into the streets and gather all that you can
find, and yet, if they have not wedding garments, they
may not come. We are aware, my friends, that you have
been pulled from your carnival, your gaiety, and your
joy to witness one who suffered, and to wonder, “Why?
What can I do?” We must leave that question with you,
for this entity experienced both fairs, the light and the
dark. Like most of you, he contributed all that he knew
how to contribute. Like most of you, he became faced
with a difficulty. Shall we then condemn those who lie
in the gutter because they have not legs upon which to
stand? Shall we sneer at the hungry because we have
not given them bread? Shall we remove courage and
dignity from the infinite and eternal spirit of one who
joined the darker carnival? It is your choice, my friends,
and your polarity will surely be affected because of this
choice. Far too much has been said about the virtue
of caring for the underprivileged who find themselves in
darkness. Far too little has been done. When is a spirit
not worthy to be fed? When is nobility cut off from the
lovingkindness of the Creator? You are on a long voy-
age, my friends. The carnival shall end for you, as it has
for others, in your physical death, and yet you as spirit
shall be free to move ahead to your next experience.
One thing only shall be required of you and that is that
you shall review this experience. We ask you both to be
easy upon yourselves, and to be honest with yourselves.
What has lain before you this day which you have not
done to help another? What discipline of learning have
you not sought because of pressing considerations that
shall not survive your death? How can you be of ser-
vice? This instrument once composed a short article
in which this instrument envisioned the teacher known
as Jesus coming back into the inner cities. “He would
sit down in the gutter,” wrote this instrument, “and
take his peanut butter sandwich, and break it, and it
would be food enough for all who came to touch his
consciousness with their own.” Your daily bread is but
a symbol, my friends, and we ask you to consider again
and again the value of the allegorical and symbolical
nature of what seems to be reality. Draw back and take
the viewpoint of the eternal present. How can you love
each other? How can you listen? How can you accept?
How can you offer freedom to those who are you wearing
another piece of clothing, another physical vehicle? We
are aware that we tread close to reaching the limits of
this instrument’s fatigue. We are also aware that the
energy in this group this evening is such that we shall
only exercise the feelings of contact, for this energy is
extremely strong. Therefore, we shall pause at this time
and move among you. If you request our conditioning,
mentally request such, and as this instrument pauses,
this shall be done. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and greet you again in love and light. We would
close through this instrument at this time. We wish to
encourage you to live in the realization that you shall
leave this caravan of booths and prizes, rides and thrills,
and you shall once again have a larger viewpoint. My
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elements within one’s being may become intensified and
the entity may leave such a structure more rather than
less distorted. May we answer further, my brother? N
Yes, thank you. The healing chamber which was then
transformed into the King’s chamber was about 33 to 40
percent elevated above the base of the pyramid. What
about those, say, that were down close to the ground
level, would it injure them? Would that energy be in
focus? And I thought it was around a 51 degree angle
rather than a 76. I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my brother. The angle of the apex of the so-called
great pyramid at Giza is of the 76 degree measurement,
and is the angle that creates the King’s chamber posi-
tion which can be deleterious to those residing therein.
The location of an entity at any point other than the
King’s chamber position is not deleterious in this fash-
ion. May we answer further, my brother? N Thank you
very much. Did the old pyramids, the great pyramid
at Giza, didn’t they enter that primarily from an un-
derground... I know they have above-ground entrances,
but didn’t they enter it primarily from an underground
tunnel? I am Latwii, and this is correct, my brother.
May we answer further? N Well, there are no external
entrances I assume, on the pyramid itself. There are
some pyramids in—some Mayan pyramids like Chitzen-
itza or Tatoum down south of Cancun, and they say that
these are over a thousand years old. Would it be erro-
neous to suspect that they were in the vicinity of four
to six thousand years of the great pyramid or are they
truly much newer? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my brother. The actual dating of a great number
of these pyramid structures is much younger, shall we
say, than those found within the land known as Egypt.
However, the structures within the south and central
American locations are the offspring, shall we say, of
older structures found in the more remote locations of
your South American continent, and these structures,
then, are of roughly the same time origin. May we an-
swer further, my brother? N Do the pyramids such as
Chitzenitza or Tatoum have healing chambers in them,
and are they sealed to outside entrance except through
an underground entrance, and do they have the same
76 degree lead in to the healing chamber? I am Latwii.
We find that there were various construction methods
and various purposes utilized in the structures of which
you speak, therefore some are of the 76 degree apex an-
gle and others are not. Some were utilized for healing
and initiation and others were utilized for what might
be called the balancing of the energy grid system of this
planetary sphere. May we answer further, my brother?
N No, thank you very much. I appreciate. Questioner
I’d like to ask something. Am I to understand from
what you said about the older pyramids in the Ameri-
cas, in South and Central America, that there are older
pyramids that are still yet—older and larger pyramids
that haven’t been found yet that are covered by the
jungles? Is that correct? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother. This is basically correct,
for there have been civilizations within this portion of
your planetary sphere for a great portion of what you
call time. There were some of these civilizations which
achieved the necessary harmony in the seeking as a civ-
ilization to be aided in that seeking by those from else-
where, shall we say, who had the privilege of serving
and answering the call, and did so in part by giving
information as was given in the land known as Egypt,
this information having to do with the time/space ratio
complexes known to you as pyramids. May we answer
further, my brother? Questioner No, that satisfies that
question. I want to ask, it has been imparted to me at
some point that the mammals that we know as whales,
that they think spherically, and that are able to tran-
scend into the various densities through this spherical
type of thought, and I’m wondering if their collective
consciousness of the whale species now is trying to im-
part a message to us, and if the whale that has been
named Humphrey outside of San Francisco, it is hoping
to act as a catalyst for this message? I am Latwii, and
am aware of many portions of your query, my brother,
and shall attempt in our poor fashion to respond. We
are aware that there are species of beings upon your
sphere other than the human that have achieved a state

of consciousness which is somewhat more unified, shall
we say, than is that state exhibited by the great ma-
jority of the human population. Some of these entities
are known to your peoples as the whale and the por-
poise. These creatures have proceeded upon their own
path of evolution, and have achieved certain awareness
of the unity of all things and have sought to demon-
strate to those with the opened ear and eye the greater
truths that are sought by all. May we answer further,
my brother? Questioner I guess my query is, by this dis-
play of unified conscious thought are they, by the whale
known as Humphrey in California, is this mammal try-
ing to open up more receptive humans towards this unity
of consciousness? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my brother. As the mystery is presented, it is
hoped that the seeking will be intensified, thus within
the bounds of mystery the lessons of love are eventually
found. We at this time note that this instrument begins
to grow fatigued, and would suggest that one or two
more queries find the end then to this session. May we
ask for such a query? Questioner Yes. I’d like to ask you
a question about as we’re going through our lives and
our interactions with people on the planet, how might
we ourselves make ourselves more clear and able to be
perceptive of the needs of those around us as we’re liv-
ing and seeing and being with each other? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. May we suggest
that when one looks upon the daily round of activities,
what immediately presents itself to the eye is not what
remains to be found. The seeming disharmonies and
distresses that one may find within one’s experience are
but the shadow of that which awaits. Then it becomes
necessary, for one who seeks to be of service by sharing
the love of the One with all about one, for such a seeker
to penetrate the surface, the illusion, the outer shell of
appearance. For within all experience, be it the most
difficult or the most confusing or complex, there exists
the love of the one Creator, whole, perfect and balanced.
The more difficult it is to see such love, the greater the
opportunity for growth. Be then not so concerned with
appearance and the first effects and impressions of in-
teractions with those about you, but in your meditation
look to the heart of the interaction. Find where love
lives. Find then where love has sought to be known, and
has perhaps for the moment gone unrecognized. Look
to the heart of those who share with you in any degree
a portion of their lives, for that which they share is love
seen in many disguises. Do not let disguise fool you. It
is there to teach and there is one lesson. That is love.
May we answer further, my sister? Questioner Yes. I’d
like to know when we are in our lives amid some other
brother who was doing rebirthing, and thus cleansing
the nervous systems of the body/mind/spirit complex,
and I wonder how we might maintain or through our
thought further cleanse our nervous system, and thereby
cleanse our being in the world? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. We shall speak to this
query as our final response. The entity that each is has
encoded within not only the nervous system but within
the entire system of energy centers those preincarna-
tively chosen lessons and services. When one discovers
a certain distortion or imbalance within one’s thinking
and behavior, one may take this discovery into medi-
tation and observe it carefully. The distortion may be
allowed in the meditative state to expand and increase
in intensity until it is beyond all reasonable proportions.
Thus it finds its full sway within one’s being, and all po-
tentials to gather experience thereby are observed. One
then may see the polar opposite quality planted as a
seed within the being also within this meditative state.
This opposite quality then may also be allowed to inten-
sify beyond all reasonable proportions. The entity thus
meditating may see then both qualities contained within
its being, and may see these qualities as means by which
the one Creator may know Itself through this entity’s
experience. This entity may also see these qualities as
means by which it may know the one Creator through
its experiences. Without any quality of judgment then,
the entity observes the wholeness of its being and fully
accepts the self for containing these qualities. Thus,
as acceptance within the being is increased, the ability
of this being to learn the lessons associated with these
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friends,thisisyourchance.Youhavegivenittoyour-
selfandyouundoubtedlyfeelatthistimethatyouhave
perhapsbittenoffmorethanyoucanchewintermsof
processingthecatalystofyourlifesothatyoumaybe
atruechannelofloveandoflightandofservice.Of
courseyouhave,myfriends.Thisistheessenceofthe
learningofthelessonsoflove:totakemorethanyou
canchew,andthentoprayyourway,tomeditateyour
way,tocontemplate,analyzeandclingtoyourwayun-
tilstrengthisgivenyou,notfromyourself,butthrough
yourself.Therearemanykindsofcourage.Maywe
saythatyouhavewitnessedonekind.Inthisinstance,
whichisextremeandextraordinary,theoneknownas
Donexhibitedacouragemostdifficulttoexpress.This
entityhadawishtoprotectthoseabouthim,andso
hedid.Manythingsthatyoudowillalsobemisunder-
stood,thoughlessdrastic.Weurgeyoutodothatwhich
youfeeltodo,askingonlythatyoucenteryourselfdaily
inmeditationandgroundyourselfinservicetoothers.
Lettheflagsfly;cheerthebandon;rideyourrides.
Beexhilaratedandsharethejoyofconsciousness,and
whenyouwalkoutintothedarknessofacoldandrainy
street,knowthatthistooisacarnivalfullofjoyand
mystery,andfindyourselfbehindthecarnivalmasks
thatyoumayseeinthegutter,justasyoupleaseyour-
selfbyseeingyourselfasthegracefulparticipantsofa
circus.Ifallthingscanbecomeonetoyou,thenyoucan
becomeonewithallthings,andyoushallhavelearned
thegreatestlesson,andyoumayturntoallthosewhom
youmeetandsay,“Ishallmeetyouinparadise,”for
therealizationofthatonenessisthemostpowerfulre-
alizationinthirddensity.Rejoice,therefore,andlove
oneanother.Celebratewithoneanother.Sharethat
whichyouhaveandthatwhichyoufeel,andlookwhen
youwalkoutintothesleet,thecold,thefrost,andthe
stenchofahobo’sfireonabadweathernight.Offer
yourjacket,yourhat,yourfood,yoursubstanceinsofar
asyouareable,withgladnessatheartandasingleness
ofmind.SeetheCreator,andsoshalltheCreatorsee
you.Wedrenchyouinourloveasifitwereawater-
fall.Itisourgreat,greatjoytohavespokenwithyou,
andwenowleavethisinstrument,thankingeachwho
respondedtoourconditioningandassuringeachthat
eachmayormaynotchoosetochannelasdoesthisin-
strument,thateachisequallyableandequallyvalued.
Thisinstrumentmerelyhasmoretime,asyoucallit,
tohavelearnedthetuningmechanisms,thechallenging
mechanisms,andthetrickofemptyingthemindsothat
wemayfillitwhenthisinstrumentdoesnotknowwhat
wearetosay.Nosentencethisinstrumenthassaidthis
eveninghasbeenknowntoherbeforehand.Thereare
many,many,manyotherservicesjustasimportant.We
arehereonlytoinspire,nevertoinstruct.Yourinstruc-
tionsshallcomefromwithinyou.Weaskyoutojoin
usinthekingdomwhichyoucallheavendaily,tolis-
tentothatuniversalselfwhichisyouandtoexperience
andcometoknowthatwhichisyours,thatwhichhas
beengiventoyoutodo—foroneman,andforoneman,
thenforallmen.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.We
thankLatwiiandLaitosforaidingusinthecondition-
ing.WethankagreatteacherknowntousasAmira
forlendinganenergythatfeedsintothisparticularly
powerfulgroupthisevening.Wegivethanksgiving,and
wepraiseeachofyou.Mayyourheartsrejoiceandbe
merry,foryouareyetabletoloveandbeloved,tocare
andtoacceptnurturing,toreachoutandtoenfold,to
experience,inshort,thecarnivalofthird-densityillu-
sion—thatgrandillusionwithmany,manymirrors,all
ofwhichgiveyouadistortedpictureoftheoneoriginal
Thought.Meditate,my,friends,andallowthedistor-
tionstofallaway.IamHatonn.Ileaveyouinthe
loveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Rememberal-
waysthatyourpeanutbuttersandwiches,likefishesand
loaves,areininfinitesupplyforthosewhowishnever
tohungeragain.Breakthemandgivethem,foritisan
infiniteuniverse.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.Adonai.
IamHatonn.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)...bygivingourhumble
responsestoyourqueries.Withoutfurtherado,maywe
thenbeginwiththefirstquery.RYes,Latwii.Hatonn
mentionedcourageinrelationtowhathappened,and
Don’swantingtoprotectthosearoundhim.Canyou

perhapselaborateonthat?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Weareworkingwiththis
instrumentandattemptingtochanneltheconceptsin
anarrowerbandthanisourusualwont,forthisentity
feelsthatitmaynotbeabletoservewellingivinginfor-
mationwithoutdistortion.Therefore,pleasebearwith
usaswebearwiththisinstrument.Thecouragewhich
ourbrothersandsistersofHatonnspokeofisacourage
whichmaynotbeapparenttomany,butwecanassure
youthatwhenoneisfacedwithwhatappearstobea
precipice,andwhenoneleadsagrouponthispath—we
mustpausemomentarily.[Thetapewasturnedoverand
therecorderrestarted.](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,
andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.Tocontinue.
Whenoneleadsagroupandfaceswhatappearstobe
theprecipice,thechoicemustbemadeastowhether
thegroupmighttumbleovertheedgeandallbelost,
itwouldseem,orwhethertheoneleadingshallgofirst,
andbygoingfirst,indicatetotherestthattheprecipice
isthereandcanbesteppedbackfrom,foronehasgone.
Weshallattemptfurtherclarification.Theoneknown
asDonsawwhathasbeendescribedthiseveningas
thedarkcarnival,andsawthedifficultiesthatawaited
shouldthisexperiencebecontinuedwhichhadbegun
intherecentofyourtimesasyoumeasureexperience.
Therewerethoseimagesofdestructionwhichfilledthe
mindoftheoneknownasDon,andthisentitywished
inhisdeeperselftoreserveasmuchofthatdifficultyfor
himselfaspossiblesothatthoseofhiscomradesmight
besparedtheaddeddifficulties.Theconsciousmind
madeuseofthisdecisioninitsowndistortedfashion,
andleaptfirstfromtheprecipiceinorderthattheothers
mightavoidit.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
RIwanttounderstandcorrectly.Don’spolaritywasin
theprocessofbeingtamperedwith,isthatwhatyou’re
saying,orwashejustbeinginundatedwithnegative
images?I’mnotsureIunderstand.IamLatwii,and
shallattempt,mybrother,toshinesomelightuponthis
mostcomplexofconcepts.Letusbeginbyreminding
eachthatthehonorofstandingclosetolight,shallwe
say,bearsalsotheresponsibilitytoradiatethatlight
aspurelyaspossible.Thehonorofthecontactwhich
thisgroupexperiencedwiththoseknownasRabrought
withitgreatresponsibility.Eachstumbledonthispath
onnumerousoccasions,andeachthensufferedthedif-
ficulties.Thecontactisofanaturewhichis,shallwe
say,metaphysicallypotent.Tocontinueinsuchafash-
ionofattemptingpurityoveralongperiodofwhatyou
calltime,hastheeffectofincreasingthepotentialfor
furtherstumbling.Whenstumblingbecomesmoreand
more,shallwesay,treacherous,itcanbethendeter-
minedthattoallowthatwhichhasbeendonetocon-
tinueinitsflowering,thereneedsbesomecessationof
thepotentialforgreatdifficulty.TheoneknownasDon
felttheworkwhichhadbeendonewouldsufficetolight
thewayformany,butcouldbejeopardizediftheentire
groupfellovertheprecipice.Therefore,thechoicewas
madetotakethatstepinadistortedfashion.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?RNo,Latwii,thank
youverymuch.IamLatwii,andwearemostgratefulto
you,mybrother,forallowingustoperformourhumble
service.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?NYeah.
Latwii,Iwouldliketoaskaquestion.Dontaughtme
how...JimHoldit,N.Waitaminute.NIssomething
wrong,Jim?JimYes,holditaminute.[Carlafaints.
Pause.]CarlaSorry.Let’sretuneabit.Donliked“Row,
Row,RowYourBoat”,“Mammy’sLittleBaby.”Sorry,
gang,Ifainted.[Thegroupretunesbysinging“Short-
nin’Bread.”](Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andam
onceagainwiththisinstrument.Weappreciateyour
concern,myfriends,fortheoneknownasCarla,and
weshallattempttoutilizethisinstrumentinamanner
whichisnotquitesoconducivetothetrancestateby
themorerapidrepetitionofthesoundvibrationcom-
plexes.Pleasecontinuethequery,mysister.NLatwii,
IwaswonderingaboutDonandwhichdensityhe’sin
now.Hewasaverysmartmanwhotaughtmealot,
andI’mwonderingsincewe’rethirddensity,ifperhaps
becauseofhisdeathwasinanegativeway,ifthatwould
contributetohisgoingtoahigherlevelorentityform?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Weshallattempttorespondtothequerywhichhas
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encemaydevelop.Iftheseblockagesorbiasesgo,shall
wesay,unnoticedandunworkeduponforaprolonged
portionofyourtime,theremaydevelopwithintheen-
titythatsituationcalleddisease.Thustherearewithin
eachentitythepotentialsforvariouslessonsandser-
viceswhichcanprovidetheopportunitytofindbalance
andwholenesswhenattentionisfocuseduponthebias
orblockage.Withouttheproperattentionandworkin
aconsciousfashionupontheseblockages,thenthedis-
easemaycallforthehealer.Thoseofthephilosophyof
whichyoudescribeseekinacertainfashiontodiscover
thetoneofeachenergycenterasitwouldbeheardand
feltifthecenterwerefreedofallblockages.Thetone
ofoneinadiseased,asyouwouldcallit,configuration
isthenmatchedtothatwhichmaybeseenastheideal,
thedifferencesnotedandvariouseffortsarethenmade
tobringthetwointoharmony,ormorecorrectlystated,
toremovethedifferencebetweenthediseasedtoneand
theidealtone.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?N
Yes,thankyou.I’msureothershavequestions—that
Idon’ttieupthefloor,sotospeak,andIdoappreci-
atetheanswers—butitseemsthatanindividualwho
ispresentedasahealerdoessobyjustmerelyinitia-
tion,andthishealingcanbetransferredtothepatient
irrespectiveofthehealerorthe“healee”?Anditjust
seemedtobe,Ijustwondered,theytalkaboutseven
keysofwhicharesortofmysticalandIdon’treallyun-
derstandit.Ithoughtperhapsyoucouldelucidateon
thesevenkeysorthewaytoincreasethespeedofheal-
ingandsoforththatwewhoaretrainedasthehealers
canaccentuatethetreatmentofthe“healees”orthe
patient?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Tobegin,maywesuggestthatthehealer,the
onewhohashealeditselfbytheinnerworkthateach
seekerattempts,hasnowillinrelationtooneseeking
thehealing,forthehealerisonewhooffersitselfasa
vesselorachannelthroughwhichthehealingpowerof
theoneCreatormaymove.Thehealerthensurrenders
itswillandstandsaside.Thistypeofhealingrequires
uponthepartoftheonetobehealedadesiretobe
healedanduponsomelevelofitsbeinganunderstand-
ingofthoselessonssymbolizedbythatconditioncalled
disease.Itis,however,possibleforsomewhoserveas
healersandwhoyetretainawillthattheymayserve
efficientlytoachieveatemporarystateofhealingwithin
theonetobehealed.However,iftheonetobehealed
hasnotrequestedthehealingandhasnotuponsome
levelofitsbeingunderstoodthelesson,thehealingshall
notlonglastforitdoesnothavethefoundationbuiltfor
it.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?NWell,thank
you.That’sthewayIhadalwaysunderstoodit.But
theyexplainthatthe“healee”doesn’thavetorequest
it;itcanbesenttootherareas,andofcoursemore
advancedtrainingwillallowustosenditinincreased
speed,somethinglikefourfold,andIthoughtperhaps
youmightelucidateonthatparticularmethodofin-
creasingtherapidityofhealingforthoseofusthathave
beensoinitiatedalongwiththeunderstandingthatit
isadown-spiralingascontrastedwithKundaliniwhich
isanup-spiralingofenergy?IamLatwii,andinour
humbleopinion,thoseseekinghealinganditsincreased
orspeededupeffectsmayachievesuchbyincreasing
themeditativeattentionuponthoseareasneedingthe
healing,anduponunravelingtheriddleposedbythe
disease.Theprocessofevolutionforeachportionof
theoneCreatorisafunctionoftheefficientapplication
offreewillandthechoicetoseekandtolearn.There
maybemanytechniquesthatonemayperformthatwill
serveasmodelsinthisprocess,beithealingorsimply
seekingthemeaningtoeachportionofone’slife,and
suchmodelsmayindeedbehelpful.Butthatwhich
powerstheprogressisthewillandthefaithofeach
seekeroftruth.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?
NThankyouverymuch.Iwouldliketorelinquishthe
flooratthistime.Theyexplainthatbyfurthertrain-
ingyoucanaccentuatetheinitiationthatyoualready
haveoffourfoldandthatthehealerdoesthis,notthe
patient.IfyouhaveanythingtoaddI’dappreciateit,
butotherwise,thankyouverymuch.IamLatwii,and
weappreciatealsoyourcomments,mybrother,andfeel
thatwehavespokenaswellasoursmallunderstanding
willallow.Mayweattemptanotherqueryatthistime?

QuestionerLatwii,ithasbeensaidthattheascended
mastersandotherlightentitieswillconvergeorconvene
inPeruinJanuaryatMachuPicchu.Areyouawareof
suchameetingoflightenergiesthereatthattime,and
ifso,canyouspeakifitwouldbebeneficialtotryto
bethere?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Weareawarethatfromtimetotime,as
youcallit,thereistheconvergenceofthoseservantsof
theOneuponcertainlevelsofyourexperiencewithin
thisplanetarysphere.Thisconvergenceisnotneces-
sarilythatwhichfindsaplaceuponwhichtoconverge
butismoreusuallyaconvergencewhichfindsavibra-
toryfrequencyuponwhichtosendthoseanswersoflove
andlightthatrespondtothecallsandquestionsposed
bythevariousportionsofyourpeoples’population,be
theyconsciousorunconsciouscallsforaid.Thus,asthe
massmind,asyoumaycallit,ofthisplanet’spopula-
tionturnsitsattentiontooneareaoranotherwithin
thegreatevolutionaryjourney,thereistheneedtopro-
vide...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.To
continue.Thereisthenperiodicallytheneedtopro-
videasustenanceornourishmentthatisinresponseto
thecallofthepeoplesofyourplanet.Thisresponse
thenbecomesavailabletoallwhoseekandtoeachso
seekingthereistheuniqueopportunitypresentedthat
willallowtheseekertoutilizethisnourishment.The
vibrationalfrequencyoftheseekingwilldeterminethat
whichisreceived.Itisnot,inourknowledge,usually
necessaryforthoseunseenservantsoftheOnetomeet
ataplaceandtofocusfromthatplacetheservicethat
iscalledfor.We,however,arenotawareofallthatoc-
cursuponyourplanetaryentity.Weinourhumbleway
seektoserveinarelativelysmallfashionandourpoint
ofviewingthereforeisnotonewhichseeksinthelarge
scopeofthingstofathomeachandeverymovementof
lightuponandwithinthisplanet’sinfluence.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?QuestionerNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaIhaveonejustout
ofcuriosityfollowinguptheMachuPicchuquestion.
Itisn’tjusttherebutinotherplacesontheplanetary
surfacethatleylinesofenergyandcosmicforcecon-
verge.AndIwonderediftheleylinesareastheyare
becausepyramidsorotherbuildingshavebeenbuiltat
thoseplacesorifthereasonthatthosebuildingswere
builtwasbecauseofthehighenergythatcouldbefelt
inthoseplaces.Whichcamefirst?IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Theleylines,as
theyhavebeencalled,orgridlinesofenergyareset
fortheplanetmuchasone’saurasurroundsandin-
formsone’sphysicalvehicle.Thus,manyfromdaysof
oldhaveconstructedvariousstructuresinconcordance
withtheselinesofenergyinorderthattheymighttake
advantageoftheincreasedinfluxofthelove/lightofthe
oneCreatoratthesepoints.Itisatsuchpointsthat
thenourishmentofwhichwespokepreviouslymayen-
terintothisplanetaryinfluenceandthenmovewhence
calledandfindthemarkoftheseeker.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?CarlaNo,that’sveryclear.Thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherquery?NMayIaskabout...there’sa
housethatwasbuiltoutsideofKenosha,Wisconsinin
theshapeofapyramid.Isthereanyharmfuleffects
totheindividualswithinthishouse,then,havingthe
down-streamingsofenergyoccurringeventhoughthis
housemaynotbeonaleyline,orwhatdoesoccur?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Withinthestructureknownasthepyramid,that[is]a
pyramidofthe76degreeapexangle,maybefounda
positionknowntoyourpeoplesastheKing’schamber
position.Thisisthepositionwhichfromdaysofold
hasbeenutilizedforhealing.However,thosewhowere
responsibleforthegivingofthisformtothisplanetary
influencewereofanaiveenoughnaturetobeunableto
seethedangerofthispositionwithinthisstructureto
thosewhoenteredintothispositionseekingnotheal-
ingandthedesiretoserveothersasaresult,butwho
enteredthispositiondesiringpower,asyoumaycallit,
overothers,andseekingtocoerceotherstoservethe
self.Thus,thedangertoanyentityresidingwithinthis
King’schamberpositionisthatthemoredisharmonious
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many portions. Each in this room attempts the lessons
of third-density love. Each learns according to a unique
pattern of ability. The one known as Don learned much
and taught much in his span of time upon your planet.
As his transition from this illusion to the next was of
a traumatic and sudden nature, the transition then has
been somewhat more difficult. But we may assure each
that the transition shall be completed well and there
shall be the clear experience of the one known as Don
of his being the one Creator. This point of view shall
so illumine the beingness of the one known as Don that
the experiences of the previous life now ended shall be
seen in a way that shall expose those signposts missed
and shall offer the one known as Don the opportunity
and the privilege of setting those signposts right by re-
newing the experience at another of what you call time.
Remember always, my sister, that the view from your
illusion is most limited in order that experience of a dra-
matic nature might be gained that is not possible when
the view is wide and the self is seen as the one Creator.
When, then, that self is known to be the one Creator,
then those treasures of experience gained in the illu-
sion you now inhabit become a true nourishing harvest
to the being of the one Creator. Nothing, in truth, is
lost. All shall be made whole and the one known as Don
shall move in time and space to experience again those
lessons which shall glorify the one Creator. There is,
in truth, no positive or negative act. There is the one
Creator which knows Itself, and the one known as Don
shall indeed experience that in each of his life patterns
which he shall set for himself. All shall be pursued in
joy. Those experiences seen now in this tiny illusion as
failures shall be seen as great honors and privileges to
be filled with the fullness of the joy of the one Creator
at another of what you call time. May we answer you
further, my sister? N No, thank you, Latwii, very much.
I am Latwii, and am grateful to you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? T Yes, I have a question.
It’s very similar to hers. Then Don’s experience with
leaving this illusion in a traumatic way, if I understand
you correctly, may be easier or different than a person
of a lesser consciousness who would do the same sort of
thing? In other words, it would be easier for Don to
make this transition and to learn from it than it would
be for someone who is not nearly as conscious as he
was, is that correct? Or could you just speak on that?
I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
It may be correct that one who has a greater, shall we
say, grasp of the nature of evolution may find it eas-
ier to proceed from what has been called a traumatic
experience in leaving the incarnation. What we have
intended by our previous response is to suggest that for
each entity leaving this illusion, the greater view which
is then available is that which puts all into perspective.
Within your illusion a death is seen as a great event.
A death which is traumatic and brought to the self by
the self is seen as most disastrous. Yet from another
point of view, it can be seen as a great opportunity to
find love where there was no love, to find light where
there was no light, to illuminate the darkness with the
presence of the one Creator. This, then, is the oppor-
tunity which faces the one known as Don. It may be
seen as that which you could call karma, yet it can be
seen as that which is a great opportunity and a great
honor as well as duty. May we answer you further, my
brother? T No, thank you very much. I am Latwii, and
we, as always, thank you, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? S Latwii, I have a question. Is there
anything that we can do to help Don, to aid Don with-
out sending a vibration that would cause him to become
earthbound or concerned about us? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. We can suggest that
each feel the pain of the loss, for as a brother leaves
the journey, there is the inevitable feeling of emptiness.
Feel that grief and allow that grief to be fulfilled and
finished. See then the one known as Don continuing
upon his journey, and send this entity the love and light
which springs from your heart and your very being, that
he might have a comfort upon his journey. Wish him
well, send him joy and allow him to depart without the
lingering grief. This shall smooth the journey of the one
known as Don, and this entity then may continue with

that plan he has set before him, as the one Creator
moves through him that It might know Itself through
his experience. May we answer you further, my sister?
S No, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my
sister. Is there another query at this time? Carla Well,
along those same lines, I was thinking, since he did com-
mit suicide—of course, he’d been slowly doing it for a
long time, but still the ending was sudden—and I won-
dered if even though the American Book of the Dead
had Gnostic qualities about it which certainly isn’t to
be recommended, that it might serve as a grounding so
that Don would know for sure where he was and where
he was going. Do you think it might be helpful in this
case, or is that treading too close to the Law of Con-
fusion? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. We can suggest that whatever be done for the
one known as Don, that aid might be most helpfully
given by simply sending a generalized form of love and
light in order that there shall be no distraction and no
tie to the one known as Don. It is helpful to allow the
grieving to find its cessation, then to send the love and
the light, the peace and the joy, and to wish the depart-
ing entity well and when thinking of this entity, to raise
this entity into the light, no matter what experience is
remembered, that there shall be no ties which hold this
entity to this illusion longer than is necessary. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla Just two things.
Alternately I have thought of doing what I would nor-
mally do under the circumstances, which would be to
go to my own particular Christian denomination’s Eu-
charist daily for a couple of weeks to make a dedication
to his passage. The other thing I had considered do-
ing was to send postcards to the people that are in the
meditation group or that had been and knew him, let-
ting them know when we were going to plant the juniper
tree that will be Don’s only memorial. Would either of
these things hold him back in any way or would either
of them help? Because I would like him to be able to go
home if there’s anything I can do to help. I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. In this case
we find that we must bate our response somewhat in
order that we do not infringe upon your own choices.
As we mentioned previously, it is most helpful to make
any gesture that which raises the entity into the love
and light of the one Creator which is ever available to
each. The rituals which attempt to instruct from, shall
we say, a distance are those which have the effect of de-
laying the passage, for the one so communicated with
must process the specific information and must make
some response. The love and light sendings in a gener-
alized form do not require any backward looking, and
ease the forward journey. The intent to raise the en-
tity into the light of the one Creator is that which is
most beneficial, whatever the form of the offering. May
we answer you further, my sister? Carla No, I think
I get the gist of it. The first of my three suggestions
would hold him back while he went through the thing,
the Gnostic thing. The other two are general and I’ll
keep it in mind and I sure do thank you. I am Latwii,
and we are most grateful to you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? J Latwii, could you say
anything more about the nature of the precipice which
Don perceived and into which he committed himself so
that we would stay back from it? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. This is a concept which
is not easy to enunciate but we shall give it our best
shot, shall we say, you will excuse the pun. We do not
wish to keep our responses in the somber vibration, and
shall attempt to lighten them if possible. The precipice
which faced the one known as Don is that responsibility
which may be too great to fulfill. The work which had
been ongoing for some time was that which required in
this entity’s mind more than could be offered and have
in this entity’s mind, and perhaps, in truth, have re-
sulted in a greater burden than could be borne, so that
the fruits which had been harvested would not then be
available to those which sought the harvest. This en-
tity then assured that the fruits thus harvested would
be available for a greater portion of what you call time.
May we answer you further, my sister? J No, I guess
not, although I don’t quite understand it all yet. Carla
Then what you’re saying is, he saw a way that perhaps
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light, traceries like lace encircling the darkened spiritual
metaphysical planes of your Earth world. However, we
do not want to emphasize overly much the function of
the group, for each entity goes forth from the group and
yet is still an entity holding as in the holograph all of the
light of consciousness, all of the fresh and living radi-
ance of the one original Thought. We ask each of you to
value yourselves, not because of anything you have done
or will do, any grand thought that you have thought or
will think, but because of your innate and inherent na-
ture. It is your birthright to be the Creator, and it is
your challenge to find that same Creator in all that you
meet, whatever the outward circumstances, whatever
the challenges of personality. It is a fine thing to sit in
meditation and glow with the inner and living light of
the one Creator. And yet we say to you, my friends, it is
incumbent upon you insofar as you are able to turn from
daily meditation outwards into your planetary sphere,
wandering wherever you go, trailing the pristine and un-
touched light that you have received during meditation.
Then you shall truly be radiant and those about you
shall be blessed. It does not take a group in order to do
this, although, as we said, when more than one person
gathers in meditation, the strength of the meditation
is increased far more than by simple addition. We ask
for your patience as we work with this instrument. We
are giving word by word communication and therefore
this instrument must wait at the most unlikely places.
As far as we can tell this instrument’s thoughts, this
instrument is impatient and wants to know the story.
Yet this instrument is the story and so are each of you.
Pretend for a moment that you are a small child. You
walk along the path kicking pebbles and gazing at the
leaves on the trees, catching acorns in your hand and
feeding them to the squirrels. The sun of childhood’s
fall is warm and golden. The path grows circuitous
as one gains in incarnational experience. It winds and
turns and the golden sun of childhood seems to become
sickly and wan under the bruising influence of experi-
ence. And yet this is in no way necessary. One may
retain that golden childhood, one merely needs to sur-
render the bruises, the anger, the hurt and pain which
have grown up around various circumstances and expe-
riences which seemed quite negative. These experiences
are a great deal like old and heavy clothing. They have
become tattered; they have done their service and it
is time to shed these garments and put on fresh linen
and go forth into that golden sunlight once again. We
ask you to remember the lesson of the pearl. The oys-
ter does not turn its back upon the gritty sand of ex-
perience; when sand irritates the inside of the shell a
pearl begins to be formed. The irritation may continue,
but the pearl grows more and more beautiful, more and
more lustrous and full of light. Look ye therefore also to
the gritty sand of your experiences, whatever they may
be, for within that experience is love. And the fruit of
that experience is crystallization and radiance if you but
choose it. We ask that you seek to know the truth, and
if anything that we say to you rings false upon your ears,
we ask that you forget it immediately and move on, for
we are very fallible entities and would never ask you to
believe that things that we say are implicitly true, for
still we learn also, still we are corrected by experience,
still we are refined by the refining fire of catalyst. Oh,
radiant voyagers, shine for yourselves and for each other
so that those about you may wonder at the love within
the group and within each individual. I am known to
you as Hatonn. I leave you glorying in the love and in
the light of our infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we are
also grateful to be asked to join your group, and greet
each of you in the love and in the light of our infinite
Creator. It is once again our privilege to attempt to
respond to those queries which those present may offer
in the service of all. May we then begin with the first
query? N Yes. I was wondering, is there any way the
vehicle of the mind/body/spirit complexes of the star
seeds, light workers, and so forth in California, since
there is supposed to be a catastrophe in the next two or
three years—is there any way to channel their energies
and themselves out of that area prior to this occurrence
or will they have to go ahead with the harvest? I am

Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. You
must look upon the occurrences of the daily round of ac-
tivities, be they traumatic or trivial, as that which has
been chosen by each for lessons and services that such
occurrences offer. As each entity moves through the
incarnational pattern there will be various events that
will mark the entity’s progress and offer opportunity
that no other events could offer. Many of your people
are concerned that various geophysical events shall end
this or that incarnation prematurely and shall do so on
a grand scale as has been spoken of in many teachings.
This causes in many a fearful response and a desire to
avoid one or another event. Yet we say to you, my
brother, that for as long as an entity’s lessons and ser-
vices remain there is no power upon your planet that can
remove this entity. And when an entity has completed
those lessons and services chosen by that entity there is
no power that can keep this entity. For the progression
of evolution is that stream of beingness that moves ever
onward and the ending of one pattern is the beginning
of another. May we answer further, my brother? N
Well, I understood that particular point, and I wasn’t
referring to any specific or particular entity. It was just
that I was thinking that there are so many extremely
advanced light workers in California, and that the fact
that during the decade they would be needed in other
areas of the United States so significantly that it would
be nice to have their expertise to help with the next
decade, and as I said, I was not referring to any specific
entity but I’m sure that they could be of help in other
areas to those of us, many of us, who are not so far
advanced to help with the harvest and enlightenment.
I am Latwii, and from your comments, my brother, we
draw the heart of what we hope is your query. Please
requestion if we have mistaken the query. There is the
need upon the part of each seeker of truth to develop
the concept that you may call faith, the faith that in-
deed those truths which bind us all as one indeed exist.
And there is the need to develop the will to power the
faith and to seek continually, and to know at the heart
of one’s being that all needs shall be met. Where there
is the call for light, light shall respond in one form or an-
other. If lights are removed in one location, they shall
spring again in another. May we answer further, my
brother? N Thank you very much. I believe that [in-
audible] channels master Kuthumi, and he mentions a
term, “tensor” organization or “tensor” enlightenment.
I wonder if you would elaborate on that particular ter-
minology? Tensor orientation, I believe it is, t-e-n-s-o-r.
I am Latwii, and we must confess our own fallibility and
ignorance, my brother. We have no knowledge of this
concept. May we be of service in any other way? N
Well, I have one other item. That is in reference to the
Reiki healing. Reiki healing enumerates seven keys, and
of course this is supposed to be a healing method that
is approximately ten thousand or more years old and is
a vibratory science. I wonder if you would elaborate on
the seven keys of the Reiki healing? I am Latwii, and
though we have a basic grasp of your query and shall
attempt response according to that grasp, we do not
hope to cover this topic fully, for as with many forms of
healing, there is much of the philosophy, shall we say,
that accompanies the teachings. We shall attempt our
understanding, small though it is. With each of those
centers of energy which have long been called chakras
by those metaphysical students upon your sphere, there
is a nature or essence or tone, if you will, which allows
the entity so possessing these energy centers to utilize
the love and light of the one Creator in increasingly in-
tensified fashions. This love/light of the one Creator
then enters the energy center system of an entity and
allows this entity to pursue its preincarnatively chosen
series of lessons and services in such and such a fash-
ion according to the choices freely made. Within each
energy center then there will be the distortion or bias
or tendency to utilize this love/light in one fashion or
another corresponding to the chosen lesson or service.
Thus the white light of the Creator becomes reflected in
various colors and biases that may be also seen by those
attempting to serve as healers as a blockage of energy,
for as the white light is reflected and diffracted it is in
some degree blocked in order that a pattern of experi-
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allofushereintheroomwhoweresolidlybehindthe
Ramaterialmightbesuckedintoasituationthatwould
discreditusinsomewayormakeusunabletofunction
todisseminatethematerial,andhechosenottodothat,
nottoputitthatfaralong.Isthatwhatyou’resaying?
Moreorless?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Weshallonceagainattempttoutilizethis
instrumentinawaywhichthisinstrumentfindsdiffi-
culttoaccept.Weareattemptingtomovewithinthe
boundsoftheLawofFreeWillandgiveinformation
whichissoughttothosewhichareofgreatconcernand
tothosewhowishtounderstandthatwhichisbeyond
theunderstanding...CarlaWell,mayIinterruptyou
longenoughtosaythatIthinkit’sgeneralknowledge
inthisroomthatinthelastsessionwehadwithRa,
Rasaidthatunlesstherewasagreatdealofpraiseand
thanksgiving,Imyselfmighttakethisopportunityto
haveakidneyproblemandleavetheincarnation.So
that’swhatImeantbysayingthatitwouldbeimpossi-
bletodisseminatetheinformation,becauseIwouldn’t
behere.Goahead.That’swhatImeant.Maybethat
getsyouawayfromtheLawofConfusionalittlebit.I
amLatwii,andamgratefulforyouraddedcomments,
mysister.WefindthattheoneknownasDonwas
awarethatgreatdifficultiesawaitedhistravelingand
thepotentialfordifficultyforeachofthisgroup—that
is,thoseinvolvedinwhathadcometobeknownasthe
Racontact—andforesawnotonlyhisownwhatyou
calldeath,butthedeathofeachoftheotherswithin
thegroupwhenhisconditionlingeredoverlylong,and
thereforewishedtoavoidthatoutcome.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Mayweattempt
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI’vegotjustalit-
tlenitty-gritty.Ididn’tthinkIcouldgointranceas
longasIwasholdingontosomebody’shand;Ithought
Icouldjustfaint,sortof.It’snotthesamething,isit?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.It
isquitecorrectthatthetranceisnotpossiblewhenthe
physicalvehicleistouched,forthemind/body/spirit
complexiscalledtoremainwiththevehicle,forthere
isinfringementupontheaurawhichdoesnotallowthe
exit.Thevertigoeffectwhichyouhavejustexperienced
isthatwhichrendersunconsciousnessforashortperiod
oftime.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Whythehands?Iknowotherpartsofthebodywon’t
work.Ordoanyotherpartsofthebodywork?Thefeet,
theface—Imean,isitsomethingaboutthehands?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister,and
wearemostpleasedthatyouhaveaskedthisquery.
Considerthedifficultiesinholdingkneesorshoulders.
Thoughtheseperhapswillsuffice,theyaremostdiffi-
culttocontinue.CarlaSo,it’snotjustbecauseyou
havenerveendingsinyourhands,it’sjustthathands
graspandshouldersdon’t.Isthatwhatyou’resay-
ing?IamLatwii,andagainamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Thisisbasicallycorrect,althoughthehands
dohavemoreofanabilitytoreceiveandsendthevi-
brationswhichmightintercepttheauraandtherefore
impedetheexitofthemind/body/spiritcomplex.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo.AsIused
tosay,“Groovy.”IamLatwii.Wethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?NYes,Latwii,I
haveanotherquestion.It’sconcerningthe—itappears
tomethatthepeoplewhoareclosetomewhokillthem-
selvesarevery,veryintelligent,andIwasworriedand
wondering.Itseemslikealotofpeoplelatelywhoare
veryintelligenthavekilledthemselvesthathavebeen
troubledbefore,andI’mwonderingiftheymaybesee
thingsthatwedon’torknowthingswedon’t.Is[it]
thattheEarth[is]introubleorarethingsgoingdown-
hillquickoristhatjustcircumstancethathappensto
bearoundmealot?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Thosewhohavetheaptitudeformen-
talanalysisarethosewhoseekwithafine-pointedpen,
shallwesay.Eachexperienceiswrittenwiththemost
minuteofdetail.Eachportion,whetherofthepositive
orthenegativeexperience,isrecordedandobservedand
feltwithgreatdepth.Thisisthepotentialofthosewith
whatyouhavecalledthementalacuityandintelligence.
Itiseasywithsuchanabilitytofocusuponthediffi-
culties,foritisdifficultywhichseemssoapparentin

yourillusion.Thougheachdifficultyhasitssolution,
solutionsdonotseemsoeasilyapparentandmustbe
strivenforwithgreatdedication.Thepropensitytore-
mainwiththeviewofdifficulty,then,canbeincreased
foronewhohastheabilitytoseethedetailswhichmay
escapeanother.Ifonecannotmatchthegreatabilityto
seethedifficultywithanequalabilitytoseethefaith
andthepraiseandthethanksgivingandthesolutionto
suchdifficulty,thenthedifficultiesmaygrowforsuch
anentity,andifallowedtocontinuewithoutthepraise
andthethanksgiving,withoutthefindingofthelove
andthelightoftheoneCreatorwithinthatsituation,
thenitispossiblefortheeffecttobuildanenergyof
itselfwhichwouldnotbeaspossibleforonewhodid
notobservesocarefullyandsominutelywiththemen-
talacuity.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?N
Itseemstomethatthereseemstobesomuchmore
killingandsuicide,thatitseemssohopeless,that,you
know,peoplearejustgivingupeasierandbeingangrier
easier.Isthat—arethingsgettingworseoramIjust
arounditmoreoften?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mysister.Itisacorrectobservationthat
asyourplanetnearsthatcalledtheharvest,theexperi-
encesofmanyshallbeintensified,forastimeforharvest
growsshort,theworkinordertoachieveharvestmust
beaccomplishedinashortertime.Whentimeisshort,
thenintensitymustreplacethetimethatisnolonger
available.Greatworkinconsciousnesscanbedonein
thisshorttimethatremainsbeforetheharvestofsouls
fromyourplanet.Thereis,ofcourse,theriskthatthe
workshallbemoredifficult,yetthereisthegreatop-
portunitytomoveforwardintheprocessofevolutionas
hasneverbeenpossiblebeforeuponthisplanet.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?NNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI’dliketoaskyou
to—astotheinstrument’sfatigue,anddiscoverwhether
ornottheinstrumentshouldcontinuechanneling.Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Aswe
scanthisinstrument,wefindthatthereisincreasing
fatigueandconcernupontheinstrument’spartthatit
isnotfunctioninginaclearfashionorit...[Sidetwoof
tapeends.](Jimchanneling)...hasfoundthenecessity
todivideitsattentioninorderthatthehandpressure
maybeincreasedatthesametimethatconceptsare
receivedandtransmitted.Wedohowever,findthat
thisinstrumentmaycontinueforanotherquery.Ques-
tionerIhaveaquerythatIwouldreallyliketoask.
TheoneknownasJimhasbeentheonethathasbeen
prettymuchtakenforgrantedinallofthis.Everyone
hasbeenconcernedaboutCarla.Iwouldliketoknow
ifthereisanythingthatweasasupportgroupcando
forJim,andifthereisawaythatwecandoitthat
wouldbeacceptabletoJim.[Inaudible]Canyougive
meanysuggestion?Prayerisunderstood,ofcourse.I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
shallasktheoneknownasJimtostepasidesothatthe
opportunityforChristmaspresentsatthistimedonot
overcomehim.Nowtocontinue.Thisentityappreci-
ates...[Laughter.]IamLatwii,andweshallcontinue
inappreciationofyourappreciation.Thisentityappre-
ciatesaswellallofferingsofservice,andcanbeaided
bytheone—westruggleforawordthatisacceptable
tothisinstrument—heartfeltandsinceresympathyfor
theoneknownasDon,andforthisentityknownas
Jim,thereisavailablebysimplysendingalightandre-
mindingthisentitythatalldoesnothavetobedone
overnight.Mayweansweryoufurther?QuestionerNo,
thankyou,Latwii.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwe
thankyouandeachinthisgroup.Wefindthatitis
theappropriatetimetotakeourleaveofthisinstru-
mentandofthisgroup.Wethankthisinstrumentfor
allowingustospeaktosubjectswhichithadgreatdiffi-
cultyinallowingtheconceptsconcerningwhichtobea
portionofitsexperiencethisevening.Thisinstrument
willyetlearnhumorandwecommendhiscontinuedat-
temptatit.Hardheadsareoftengoodheadsinthe
end,withasimplewhackortwo.Weleaveeachinthe
appreciationofthedifficultieseachfeelsfortheonethat
hasdeparted.Whenbrothersandsisterstravelupona
difficultpath,thereisgreatsupportintheunityeach
provides,andthejoyandlaughterwhicheachprovides
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andlessonsthathavebeensharedovergreatperiods
oftime.Wewouldadd,however,thattherearealso
thoseentitieswhohavefoundthatwhatyoumightcall
thematedkindofrelationshipisafurtherrefinement
ofthisgeneralgroupingthatallowsfurtherintensifica-
tionofthelearningprocessandthesharingofservice
toothersaswell.Thus,thesoulmateswhohavechosen
toexperienceanincarnationfromtimetotimeasthe
biologicalmatesdoeshaveitsplace,andisthatwhich
isexperiencedfromtimetotimeandinvariousincarna-
tions,yetisnotthatwhichisasfrequentlyexperienced
asisthegeneralgroupingofentitieswhohavechosen
onceagaintolocatethemselvesintimeandspaceasone
group.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?TNo,that
wassufficient.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethank
you,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaJustto
followuponthat.I’veoftenthoughtthatthegroupof
peoplewhogottogetherwhenEftspanwasformedhad
somespecialclosenesstoeachotherthatwasimpossi-
bletoexpressexceptthatwewereallreallytightwith
eachotherwithouttrying.Isthatwhatyoumeantby
thegroupincarnatingtogetherbychoice?IamLatwii,
and,mysister,sincethissuppositionisknownbythose
present,wecanconfirmthatthisisanexampleofthat
groupingofwhichwespoke.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?CarlaYes.Thenwouldsuchagroupbemore
properlyconsideredsoulmatesthantheconceptofsoul
mateofcosmicromance?IamLatwii,andthisagain
iscorrect,mysister,foritisthemostprevalenttype
ofincarnationalpatternforthosewhohavelongsought
thewaysoftheOne.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?
CarlaYes.What,then,wouldyoutermthecouplethat
decidestoreturninseveralincarnationsasabiological
maleandbiologicalfemaletoseekfortruthtogether?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
termsarealsonumerouswhichhavebeenusedtode-
scribethiskindofrelationshiporphenomenon.Again,
thetermssoulmatearethemostwidelyused.Youare
alsoawareoftheterms,star-crossedlovers.Thereare
manywaysandtermstodescribetherelationshipthat
existsbetweentwowhohavefoundtheirbeingnessand
theirdesirestoseektheCreatorsomuchasonethat
theyhaveindeedgrowninmanywaystobecomeone
beingbypursuingthedualnatureoftheoneCreator,
thatis,themaleandthefemale,thelightandthedark,
theradiantandthemagnetic.Theterminologyisat
heartquiteunimportant,forintheheartsofthesebe-
ingstherearenowordstodescribetheyearningwhich
drawseachtotheother.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?CarlaIdon’tthinkso.Ijustwonderedwhata
moreapttermwouldbe.I’mawareofthephenomenon,
havingexperienceditmyselfwithDon,butIneverhad
feltthatanyofthetermsusedreallyhaditdownand
Iwonderediftherewasamoreprecisedescriptionthat
couldbeinvented,maybe.Ifnot,youdon’thaveto
answeranymore.IamLatwii,andweapologizeforour
lackofabilitytofindwordswithinyourlanguagewhich
wouldproperlyexpressthisphenomenon.Maywedi-
rectourhumbleattemptstowardsanotherquery?Carla
Earlier,JimandIwereconsideringtalkingtoadiscar-
nateentity;it’ssomethingthatI’mawareispossible.
Andmyconcernwasthatbysuchcontinuedconversa-
tionthediscarnateentitymightbetiedinsomewayto
theEarthplane.Couldyoucomment?IamLatwii,
andfeelthatwemaycommentthusly.Thepurposeof
suchacommunicationistheguidingforcewhichwill
determinethatwhichresultsfromsuchcommunication.
Thedesiretoexpresstheloveforsuchanentityandto,
shallwesay,completethatwhichmayyetbeincomplete
wouldbeacceptableforthoseinvolved.Theintention
toutilizethecommunicationforanykindofpersonal
gain,shallwesay,thenwoulddistorttheeffortinsuch
afashionastoperhapsaddweightwhereoncethere
hadbeenlightness.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?
CarlaNo.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaYeah.I’m
kindainterestedinwhatTaskedinthefirstplace.Is
thereforeverymanawoman,thewaypeoplesometimes
say,oraresomethosewhochosetoincarnatetobesoli-
tary?Ortoflitfromflowertoflower?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Theassump-
tionsthatyouhavemadearesomewhatlimiting,and

wewouldhopethatwemayansweryourquerywith-
outconfusion.Theexperienceofonebiologicalsexual
orientationortheotherduringanincarnationischosen
forcertainreasonsbyeachofyouandalluponyour
planetwiththeunderstandingthatonesochoosingin-
cludesbothnaturesinthetotalbeingnessandwishes
toexpressoneofthesenaturesduringanincarnationin
orderthatcertainlessonsandservicesmightbemore
availableaccordingtothedesiresofthisentity.Thus,
foreachmantheremaybemanywomen,asyoucall
them,andmanymen,asyoucallthem,thathavehad
thematedrelationshipatonetimeorincarnationor
another.Yettheremayalsobe,aswementionedpre-
viously,thosepairedentitieswhohavemoreoftenthan
otherschosentoincarnateaspolaroppositebiological
entitiesfortheintensificationoflearningandserving
thatismadepossiblebysuchcontinuedsharedincar-
nationalpatterns.Mayweanswerfurther,mysister?
CarlaNo.IthinkIheardadefinitemaybeinthere.I’ll
besatisfiedwiththat.Thankyou.IamLatwii,andwe
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaI
guessIjusthaveonemorequestion,andthisisjusta
teenyone.Butthatis,arethecatsexcitedbecauseof
theenergyintheroom?Theyoftenplaylikethisduring
meditations,I’venoticed.IamLatwii,andwehaveno-
ticedthatfromtimetotime,accordingtotheharmony
ofthegroupgathered,theenergiesthusproducedhave
thisexcitingeffectuponthosecreatureswhichyouhave
calledthecats.Weareawarethatthereislittlethat
canbedoneinthisregardotherthanremovingthese
smallentitiesfromtheroominwhichyouwork.How-
ever,weappreciatetheirresponseandplayfulness.May
weanswerfurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.I
amLatwii,andagainwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii.Asitappearsthat
wehaveexhaustedthequeriesforthisevening,weshall
thankeachforallowingusthehonorandopportunityto
joinyourmeditationandyourseekingforthatwhichwe
andyoucallthetruth.Wearebutyourhumblebroth-
ersandsisterswhowishonlytoserve.Pleasetakethat
whichwehaveofferedthatmaybeofvalueandleave
thatwhichisnot.WearethoseofLatwii.Adonai,my
friends.Adonaivasuborragus.

1519851103
(Carlachanneling)[IamHatonn,]andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator.Wegreetandblessyou,welcomingthosewhoare
newtothisparticulargroupandgreetingoldfriendsas
well.Itisagreatprivilegeforustobecalledtospeak
toyouandweareextremelyappreciativeofyoural-
lowingustoshareourhumblethoughtswithyouthat
wemayattempttobeofservice.Picturewithmeif
youwilltheEarthuponwhichyounowaresituated
rollingandspinninginthedarkness.Itisthenight
sideofEarthuponwhichyoulookandthereseemsto
bedarknesswithindarknessastheeyeseekstofathom
thedarksphereinthemidstofthedarksky.Such,my
friends,isthenatureofyourEarthsphere,notinthe
physicalsense,asyouwouldcallit,butinthosepor-
tionsofyourdensitywhichmaybecalledspiritualor
metaphysical.Suddenlyonesmallflareoflightisseen.
Youknowwhatthatis,myfriends.Thatisoneentity
whosewillhasbeenturnedtoofferingtheoneloveand
theonelightinherentintheoneoriginalThoughtof
ourinfiniteCreator.Whatagloriouslightinsucha
darknessmayweseewhenoneentityaloneorientsit-
selftotheOne.Whengroupsofentitiesmeettogether,
thelightblazesfar,farbrighterthanbymerelyaddi-
tion,foreachgiveseachstrength,clarityandpurityof
being,eachgivinguntoeachthegiftoflight.Thatis
whyyourso-calledlightgroupsarecrucial,alwayshave
been,andalwaysshallbe.Theyarecenters,ifyouwill,
offocusforthatwhichislightestinallmentohave
asafeplacetobevulnerableandtoshineforthinthe
darkness.WewhohaveservedwiththeConfederation
ofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorwithin
yoursphereofinfluenceforsometimeasyoucallit
haveseenmoreandmoreandmorelightsglowingin
thedarkness.Theirradianceisgrowingbrighterand
therearebeginningtobenetworksformed,networksof
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each. When one has departed, there is often the over-
whelming grief that fills the vacuum. We hope that we
have been able to inspire joy that can follow grief, for
within your illusion it is necessary to forget that each
and all is the one Creator in order that the one Creator
might gain the greatest experiences with the greatest
intensity, variety and depth of possibilities. Thus is the
one Creator known to Itself, and glorified by each por-
tion of Itself. No matter what experience is gained, each
is a treasure in this great journey of the One through
the One to the One, and remember, my friends, that in
truth, all is well. The journeys may turn and become
seemingly difficult at each turn. Yet, the difficulties
themselves are glories to the one Creator, for without
them the Creator would be poorer in knowledge of It-
self. What, then, can one offer to the one Creator but
experience? Be of great joy and cheer in your journeys.
Gather your experiences with the confidence that there
can be no error too great to balance, no experience too
traumatic to give joy for, and no life too short to be an
infinite remembrance and glorification to the one Cre-
ator. We are those known to you as Latwii. We leave
you now in the everlasting love and infinite light of the
one Creator which dwells in each entity and each por-
tion of all experience. Adonai. Adonai vasu borragus.
(Carla channeling) I am Nona, and spend only a few
moments. We have been called to offer healing in love
and in light for the sake of our infinite Creator, and in
His service we serve, and therefore we pray that you
with us vibrate and heal the entity for whom this heal-
ing has been requested over and over again. We thank
you and we thank this instrument and we thank the
universe that is such a place as [inaudible] the beauty
and [inaudible] of love. I am Nona.

14 1984 1118
(Carla channeling) [I am Hatonn, and I] greet you in
the love and in the light of our infinite Creator. We
thank you and give you many hopes of blessing for the
opportunity to speak with you this evening, for the op-
portunity to share our lives with yours through these few
precious vibratory inconstants which you call moments
of time. We would like to tell you a story, my friends, of
a princess. The heroine could just as easily have been
a prince upon some levels of storytelling, but for our
parable it is quite necessary that this entity be female.
As is the custom in fairy tales about princesses, she
was awaiting one man who could stir her heart, a heart
that was hard-bitten by many, many years of power and
lonely beyond words because of that power. Courtier
after courtier, peasant after peasant filed by with their
best gifts, hoping to win her favor. She had offers of
everything from livestock to pearls to kingdoms, new
realms to govern. In none of these things was she at
all interested and sadly at the end of each feast day she
would close audience, still powerful and still lonely. One
day an ill-garbed man came to her court. He was not
a courtier or a peasant. He was a stranger. His home
was the road. He did not understand why his journey
had brought him to this place but when he saw what lay
before him, there grew within his heart a great desire to
speak his mind and his heart, as all were allowed to do
on this great feast day. Having no cap for his head, he
tugged at his hair in order to make respect and bowed
his knees and in rough words made his plea. “Milady,”
he said, “I can give you nothing but my days, my nights,
my love, and my road. My feeling for you is such that
I am blinded. I cannot see any other and so you shall
have to help me if we are to be together, for the blind
need guides, and I offer you my need as well as my love,
for I shall be confused. To share my road is a strange
thing indeed. Milady,” he continued, “I do not know
where I shall be tomorrow, next week, or next year. I
have nothing but my flesh and my heart, my mind and
my honor, and I give these into your hands. Whether
you accept them or not, you are and will always have
been my love.” The princess, who for years had turned
down treasure upon treasure, came slowly from her high
throne and reached her hand to the stranger who stood
below her. “You must help me, too,” she said, “For I do
not know that I have a road; I only know that I wish to

find one. I do not that I love; I only wish to find love.”
He took her and placed her upon the earth and looked
down upon her, as he was taller than she. “Milady,” he
said, “that is the way of all love. Each gives, each takes.
I have not loved but I know this to be so.” “I have not
loved either,” she said, “but I know that I am no longer
lonely.” The ill-paired couple did not stop for retainers
or for chairs to carry them or for any of the panoply
or pomp of her circumstance, for that was not his road.
They began to walk, and within the hour they were out
of sight even to the keenest eye of those in the kingdom
at the great fair. Strangely enough, this princess and
this stranger were never seen again. Though many told
of her years of coldness and haughtiness, there were none
to sing the praises of her love, for as she became open to
love, just so she became invisible to a great deal of that
which mortals may see and mortal ears may hear. My
friends, it is a great folly, or so it seems to be, encased
in such flesh as you experience in your density. You
feel clumsy and awkward, and so you are, compared to
higher density bodies. You feel numb and unable to see
the larger picture, and this is so compared to the aware-
ness available at other levels of vibration. Yet yours
is the splendor of giving the true generosity that only
comes when you truly cannot see and cannot hear the
divine but only have faith that there is such a thing as
divine love. In your illusion, may we say that you tend
to undervalue your contributions to others. The least
of those among you contributes in a vital way. It is not
a conscious contribution in many cases, but the contri-
bution of flesh within which a consciousness has been
placed, so precious that to think it could be broken as
the human body is broken is almost not to be thought,
not to be accepted, not to be tolerated. This precious
consciousness, you say to yourself, cannot possibly be
part or parcel of this flesh. Yes, my friends, you are
inextricably bound about the cells of your third-density
chemical body. All your acts will be those of men incar-
nate, men who pour out the blood of heart or mind or
will or body without knowing the truth. The chances
for courage, for polarizing, for serving, for allowing your
flesh to become bread for others, are enormous. How lit-
tle you value yourselves or your circumstances compared
to the reality as we see it. If someone gave you a perfect
stone—this instrument’s mind does not know precious
stones well; we see in her mind diamonds, rubies, emer-
alds—someone gave you a perfect emerald, and then
told you to swallow it and wear it within your body,
you would think that man to be mad. And yet that
is your consciousness—perfect jewel, a jewel of perfect
shape. Not tossed thoughtlessly into a body, but placed
with care, with love, with wisdom, into flesh that you
may pour out your life beautifully if you wish, having
nothing more to go on than deep-felt feeling that this
is your road. You see, my friends, we must many times
use females for those who receive and males for those
who offer, for that is the archetypical nature of your
sexuality. In actuality, each of you is both receptor and
giver, taker and nurturer. Never doubt your worth to
those about you. Never doubt that your nurturing is
questionable any more than you doubt that there is a
land in which princes and princesses have grand fairs.
Where did these thoughts come from if there is not a
level of knowledge which tells you about yourself? We
offer this teaching to you in humility and are so grateful
for the opportunity to speak with you. That is all. We
can only repeat again and again: O what treasure lies
within your bones, what beauty of spirit shines from
loin far up into the heavens. There is no distinction,
there is no being cut off. The illusion seems to cut you
off, but you are a treasure indeed, each of you, just as
you are. And in the flesh you shall learn twenty, nay
one hundred times better to serve, to love, to give and
to accept, to take, to receive. Love is completing cir-
cuits; it is not necessarily giving. We close this circuit
and relinquish this instrument at this time. Please be
aware that our use of the word love especially is inaccu-
rate, and our sayings, as always, are only as important
to you as they are helpful. We are those of mortal opin-
ion who know nothing for sure. We have only walked
the road a bit ahead of you. What road is that, my
friends? Keep walking, my friends. You shall see and it
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the product of experience, analysis and meditation al-
lowing the intuition to bring a portion of that which
is sought. We apologize for the length of this query’s
response, for the query was one of depth and we felt
the necessity of responding in depth in as well. May we
respond in any further or simpler fashion, my sister? D
No. [Inaudible] Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? [Pause] I am
Latwii, and we had thought that perhaps if we waited
for a long enough time once again we would have an-
other opportunity to answer a query but we find that
we have well and truly exhausted the queries for the
evening. We thank you, each of you, my friends, for
your request for our presence and the special gifts of
your queries. We shall be with you in your meditations
and any request. We leave you now in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are those of Latwii.
Adonai. Adonai, my friends.

15 1985 1006
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. It is with a great deal of pleasure that we wel-
come to the circle the ones known as B and G which
have never been far from us, as all is One. Yet we are
so pleased that we are able to blend our vibrations with
those life-streams at this time. We will be overshad-
owed by those of Laitos who does not desire to speak
but who wishes to greet each and to aid in the deepening
of the meditative state. We encourage each to picture
the room in the domicile in which you are sitting as a
circle of light of which you are all part and to feel the
energy spinning in a clockwise fashion, spiraling ever
upward, ever gaining in strength as each of you melts
into oneness in the circle of light and the glory of light.
We are using word by word communication with this
instrument, therefore there may be pauses at times. We
apologize for any inconvenience but are attempting to
train this instrument for more precise communication.
Picture if you will... We must pause. We are sorry
for the delay, however the instrument was distracted by
the “putty tat.” Picture if you will a mountain stream
gushing forth from a living spring, ever fresh, ever beau-
tiful, moving and singing along its bed and refreshing
all that lives therein. Such is the living wellspring of
your spirits, my friends. Where can one go to find such
a wellspring, such a fountainhead? Can one go into the
city and find it there amidst the crowds and the cries
of those who barter and sell, and the angers and dis-
appointments of those who have come in second in a
trade, and [the] vainglory and folly of those who believe
they have won in the trade? It would take a special per-
son to find sanctuary and nourishment in a city. Shall
you then go to the country, and live through the an-
cient cycles of time and space, watching the trees and
the foliage, the flowers and shrubs change their colors
in the fall and become bleak and austere statues of dig-
nity in your winter, only to bloom again with blossom in
springtime and open their faces to the sun in the spate
of full summer? My friends, it may seem to be a far
more desirable haunt, and yet the wellspring of spiri-
tual life is not easily found from without, even under
such beautiful circumstances. Can you go then into the
ocean, away from all land into the simplicity of waves
and sky and stars? My friends, the difficulty with pic-
turing a better and better and better environment is
that into such an environment you bring yourself. The
self that is you is always with you and the wellspring
and fountainhead of your spirit is within you. There-
fore, into each environment you project those opinions
and biases, those pains and pleasures of your own expe-
rience that make you what you are. That which is outer
cannot do the job of bringing to birth that within you
which is to come in your search for the truth. The small
entity known as a cat which plays about your feet at this
time is a living example of the perfect environment into
which is projected a self incapable of using large por-
tions of [inaudible]. To this cat, the room is warm, the
food bowl and the water bowl are full, and all would
seem to be perfect, and the cat plays and is happy. But
where shall it go that its spirit may progress? If you are

seeking to survive, my friends, find the correct environ-
ment. If you are seeking to grow, know that the only
environment that matters is within you. You are the
wellspring of your evolution in spirit; you are the foun-
tainhead of your birth into that new portion of yourself
which you wish to be lifted up in love to the light that
shines from the one great original Thought. You do
not carry this within you as if you were a basket and
it the precious cargo. No, my friends, you are far more
like the pipe through which is funneled the clear pre-
cious water of the fountainhead, the wellspring of that
clear mountain lake, full of living water. Things do not
come from you as much as through you, for in whatever
you may do, you are a channel. There is no situation
in which you are not channeling and being used as an
instrument either by yourself, by other entities, or by
circumstances themselves. The great choice to make,
then, in the desire to speed up the spiritual evolution
is the choice to allow that through you which you de-
sire to be spent through you. And never, if possible,
to accept circumstance or environment as a reason for
ignoring the opportunity for finding love that may flow
through you that you may become a light to lighten the
darkness of those about you who are seeking just such
light. Personalities have often been confused with pure
channels. The pure channel is an impersonality, clear
and exquisitely pure. If you would be a channel for
love, open yourself inside to that spring of living water
in which your soul may bathe and become clean and
shining pure and from which and through which a great
light may shine in a dark world. Before we leave this in-
strument, we would like to pause in order that you may
feel the considerable spiraling energy that the combina-
tion of all of you and us create at this time. Allow it to
whirl you ever upward as your seeking flies toward the
Creator as toward a giant sun. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
I am Hatonn, and am again with this instrument. It is
with great reluctance that we leave you, but we feel we
have said what is called upon, and we know how you
relish the silence. Therefore, those of Laitos greet and
send love to each as do we. We are known to you as
Hatonn. Please know that in all your meditations we
are most happy to be with you that we may aid you
in deepening your meditation and that you may aid us
in providing another opportunity for service to the one
Creator that is expressed in each of you infinitely. We
leave you in the love and in the light of the One Who Is
All. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in
the love and the light of our infinite Creator. We are
overjoyed to be able to join you this evening. As always,
we hope that our humble words will be of some small
service to you. We would attempt to be of this service
by answering those queries which you may have brought
with you this evening. May we then begin with the first
query? T I have a question regarding what I have read
about what has been referred to as a soul mate, a per-
son’s—I’m not sure, I don’t understand what’s involved
in that. Could you comment at all on if this indeed ex-
ists, and is it fair for a person to expect to meet a soul
mate in a particular life? I am Latwii, and we feel we
have the grasp of your query, my brother. The concept
of that called the “soul mate” is one which is not well
understood among your peoples, for it is commonly as-
sociated with a kind of cosmic romance, shall we say.
There are, however, many friends, shall we call them,
that have for great portions of what you call time and
incarnational experiences traveled through these expe-
riences together. There has been a bonding of desire to
be of service in a certain fashion amongst these kinds of
entities and, indeed, those who so join are not unusual,
for there will be such groupings found widely scattered
upon your planetary surface at this time. Those who
have shared of the soul stuff, shall we say, the essence
of being, seek then together to express this beingness in
the incarnational experiences and serve thus as teachers,
each to the other. The experiences within the incarna-
tion then that can be had are of a somewhat more rich
and pure and intense nature, for it is not just the power
or momentum of one incarnation that affects any indi-
vidual within the present incarnation, but is rather the
momentum generated by many, many such experiences
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shallbeajoyfulthing.IamHatonn.Ileaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,inthename
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wegreetyouinloveand
light.Weareprivilegedtospeaktoyouonceagain,
andofferourhumbleservice.Ourattemptstoanswer
yourqueriesarebutmeagereffortsbuttheoneCre-
atorresidesineachandmakesitselfknowninsucha
manner.Mayweattemptthefirstquery,myfriends?L
Latwii,theintensityofthespiritofpowertonightseems
tobeunusuallyhigh.Isthereareasonforthis?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.This
eveningthissmallgrouphaspurifieditsdesiretoseek
whatyoucallthetruthinawaywhichisgalvanized,
shallwesay,bythepassingofabrother.Itisoftenthe
caseinsuchatraumaticsituationthatthoseleftbe-
hindwillseekwithevermorededicationtheriddlesand
mysteriesofthelifewhichseemstohaveendedforone
close.Yeteachknowsthatthelifecontinuesandthere-
foreredoublestheefforttomake,shallwesay,sense
ofitall.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?L
Yes.Onefurtherquestion.WhenChristwascrucified,
hemadethestatement,“MyGod,myGod,whyhast
Thouforsakenme?”Towhomdidhespeakandwhat
didhemeanbythis?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.TheoneknownasJesusthe
Christwasamortal,asareallwhowalkyourplanet,
yetthismortalwastheoneCreatorwhichhaduncov-
eredlevelsofitsbeingthatfewuponyourplanethave
approached.Asitslifepatternreflectedmoreandmore
thatindwellingpowerandbeingnessoftheoneCreator,
thepathlaidoutforthisentitybecamecleartoit,and
thisentitythenfollowedthatpathwithgreatdedica-
tion.Thepathendedinthisincarnationforthisentity
uponthatcross,anditspokeasamortalthosewords
askingtheoneCreatorwhyitneededtofulfillthatdes-
tiny,shallwesay.Forevenuntothisentitywhohad
realizedmuchofitsbeingnessthereremainedamystery
astowhythestoryneededanendingofsuchanature
thatwouldrequireittobenailedtoapieceofwoodto
hanguponandbemockedbymanyasitgaspeditslast
breathsinphysicalpain.Yetthisentitywasliftedup
byitsownfaithinthatoneCreatorwhichithadfound
withinitsbeingandhadattemptedtorevealtothose
whohadeyestoseeandearstohear.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?LNo,youhavegivenmefood
forthought,Ithankyou.IamLatwii.Wethankyou,
mybrother,asalways.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaIhaveaquestion,butfirstIwouldliketo
challengeyouinthenameofChrist,notbecauselthink
youaren’tgreat,butbecauseIhaveanimportantques-
tiontoaskyou.IchallengeyouinthenameofChrist.
DoyoucomeinthenameofChrist,JesusChrist,my
Savior?IamLatwii,and,mysister,wecomeinthe
nameofJesustheChrist,theentityofwhomwehave
justspoken.WecomeinthenameoftheChristcon-
sciousness,andallthosegreatmasterswhohavesought
theoneCreatorinthepositivesense.Weappreciate
yourchallengeandapplaudyourdevotiontotheone
knownasJehoshua.Mayweattemptyourquery,my
sister?CarlaYes.It’sbeenonmymindthattheRa
workmaynotbefinished.Ihaveinmindtwopeople
whichafterwhatIwouldconsideraratherlongperiod
oftrainingtogetherwouldbeabletofunctionwithques-
tioning.Myquestions,therefore,willbesplitup.First
ofall,isitpossibleforyoutogiveanyinformationof
thiskind?IamLatwii,andamaware,mysister,ofthe
natureofyourqueries.Wemaysaythatwecanspeak
ingeneralterms,forinthisinstancethequeryabout
thatwhichmostdefinitelyaffectsyourfuture.Carla
Allright,onethingatatime.Isitpossiblethatthe
twoentitiesthatIhaveinmind,theoneknownasJim
andI,couldreach,sustainandthrive,allexceptforme,
withthelevelofharmony,health,tranquilityandunity
thatDon,JimandIexperiencedthatwasthebasisfor
theRacontact?Irealizethattheinstrumentknowsab-
solutelynothingaboutthis.Thiswasonpurpose,and
Iwouldliketosaytotheinstrument,I’msorry,but
Ididn’tthinkitwouldbewisetotellyouwhatIwas
thinking.Iwantedtogointoitonamoregeneralpoint
ofview.IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my

sister,anditisfortunatethatthisinstrumentwasnot
notifiedbeforehandofthesequeries,forwearesurethat
itwouldhavebeenmostdifficultforittostandaside
shouldit[have]hadpreviouswarning.Wecansuggest
thatthelevelofharmonythatispossibleforyouand
thisinstrumenttoachieveisalevelwhichcaneasily
approachthatexperiencedbyyouandtheoneknown
asDon,foritiseasiertoharmonizefewerenergiesthan
manyenergies.Yetthereisacertainlevelornumberof
entitiesnecessarytodothekindofworkofwhichyou
speak.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?Carla
Yes.Thequestionwas,couldthesefourpeoplesustain
thatlevelofharmonyandthrivebothphysically,men-
tallyandemotionally?AndthereasonIsaidforgetme
wasthatIcomeinwithsomanyphysicalhandicapsthat
itwouldskewtheanswer.Everybodyelseishealthy.I
amLatwii,andwefearthatwearenotawareofsalient
portionsofyourquery.Weareunawareofentitiesother
thantheoneknownasJimandyourself.Mayweaskfor
clarification,mysister?CarlaIdonotwishtosaythese
namesoutloud.IsitacceptableifIthinkthem?Iam
Latwii.Thisisquiteacceptable,mysister.CarlaIshall
dosonow.IamLatwii,andwearegratefulthatyou
mentionedthatyouweregoingtothinkoftheseenti-
ties.Weappreciatehints.Nowtoyourquery,mysister.
Weseethattheseentitieswhichyouhavespokenofbe-
foreareentitieswhichindeedgenerateandsustaingreat
amountsofharmonicresonance,andareentitieswhich
couldwithgreateffortanddedicationachievethelevel
ofharmonywhichwouldapproachthatpreviouslyex-
periencedinthecontactwiththoseofRa.Whetherthis
harmonywouldbeoftheproperpitchisnotthatwhich
wecaneitheraffirmorpredict,forthefutureismostun-
knowneventothosewhocanseeitspossibilities.May
weattemptfurtherresponse,mysister?CarlaCanyou
saywhetherthehigherselvesofthesefourbeingsmade
agreementstodoRaworkbeforeincarnationifneces-
sary?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wefindthattherehavebeenagreementsmade
byeachoftheseentitiestoworkinthisparticulartype
ofcontact.Theagreementsprovidedforvarious,shall
wesay,alternativesorbackupprobabilities.Whether
thesecanbeinstitutedandmanifestedisthemystery
whichliesbeforeyou.CarlaOkay.So,letmesee.I’ve
gottensofarthatIhaveidentifiedtheproperpeopleas
farasagreementsmadebeforebirth,andthatpartof
ouragreementswerethatwewouldbefreetoattempt
toreachalevelofharmonynecessarytosustaintheRa
workings.AmIcorrectuptothispoint?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wecancorrect
itonlybyinsertingthemodifier“some”ofthesepeople,
ratherthan“the”people.CarlaOkay.Nowthatbrings
metomynextdeephunchinaseriesofdeephunches
I’vebeenworkingwithallthisweekend.Ihaveadeep
hunchthatoneofthesepeopleisabsolutelynecessary
tothegroupasabatteryforthequestioner,forthe
questionercouldnotdotheworkwithoutthebattery,
withoutthelifeenergyofthispersonbeinginvolved,
Iguess,intermsofwhatHatonnjustsaid,without
thecircuitbeingclosedbetweenthosetwopeople,so
thatinessenceyouwouldhavethreepeopleandabat-
teryforthatthirdperson.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wecansuggestthatthough
theremaybeaspecificentitythatiscapableofserv-
inginthecapacityofwhatyouhavecalledabattery,
theremaybeotherswho,inajoinedfashion,maybe
abletoserveinthesamecapacity.Mayweansweryou
further?CarlaWell,thatsurprisesme.Iwouldthink
therewouldonlybeonebatteryforthisparticularper-
son.Okay.Iwouldthinkthatthetrainingperiodwould
probablybe...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchannel-
ing)IamLatwii,andweshallattempttheanswerto
yourqueryatthistime,mysister.Wecansuggestthat
theperiodknowntoyouasayearisarelativelysuffi-
cientamountoftimeduringwhichtheenergiesofeach
entitymayfindtheabilitytoharmonizeinamanner
whichthenreadiesthepathandthework.Wecansug-
gestthatthisperiodoftimeisnotfixedbutneedstobe
prolongedenoughthatthehonestandclearcommuni-
cationiseffected.Thereisgreatpolitenessandconcern
amongeventhegentlestandmosteccentricofentities.
Thisveneerneedstobepenetratedinorderthateven
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whohadnotyetsufficientlyregularizedorpolarizedits
beinginorderthatitscircuitsnotbeblown,shallwe
say,asthegreaterintensityoflightbecamethereal-
ityfortheseeker.Weremindeachthatourwordsare
buthumbleattemptstodescribeandsharethatwhich
isquitebeyonddescription,yetmaybesharedinsome
formwherethereisdesiretoknowanddesiretoshare.
We,therefore,thankeachofyouforprovidingthede-
siretoknow,andweremindeachthatourwordsare
butourfallibleattemptstobeoftheservicewhichyou
desire.Weshallleavethisinstrumentatthistimein
orderthatourbrothersandsistersofLatwiimayoffer
theirserviceofattemptingquerieswhichthosepresent
mayfindthevalueinrequesting.WearethoseofHa-
tonnandweleaveyounowintheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai
vasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwe
arehonoredaswelltojoinyourgroupinthenameof
theoneinfiniteCreatorwhoseloveandlightillumine
allexperience.Maywebeginwiththefirstquery,since
ourbrothersandsistersofHatonnhavegivenourpref-
ace?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwearemostsurprised,
myfriends.Itisnotoftenthatwejointhisgroupwith-
outquerieshavingbeenplacedbeforeus.Weareaware
thatthebeginningmessagethiseveningwasonewhich
mightsomewhatbogglethemindandwehopethatour
brothersandsistersofHatonnhavenotovertaxedthe
understandingandpatienceofthisgroup.Wearehappy
topassontotheoneknownasJthegreetingsofhis
friendsofYadda.WeareawarethattheseofYadda
wouldhavebeenhappytogreettheoneknownasJin
personiftherehadbeenthepresenceofaninstrument
capableofchannelingthesevibrationswhichareofa
somewhatunusualnature.Nevertheless,Yaddasays,
“Hi.”Wealsogreeteachofyouandthankyouforeven
thissmallportionofyourtime.JWait—Ihaveaques-
tion.Ah—wearepleased.Maywehearthequery,my
brother?JIfonethinksinthenegative,doesitdis-
torttheaura?IamLatwii,andwouldbehappyto
attemptthisquery,mybrother.Inshort,yes,butwe
mustqualifythatresponse,forwhatevermannerone
usestoperceive,thereisacorrespondingdistortionto
theaura,fortheauramaybeseenasareflectionof
one’smental,emotional,physicalandspiritualbeing.
Therefore,anythoughtwithinone’sbeingisreflected
inacorrespondingfashioninone’saura.Maywean-
swerfurther,mybrother?JSo.Apersonisphysically,
mentallyandspiritually,andifhethinksnegatively,all
threearedistorted?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Thisagainistrue,butmustbe
qualified.Theeffectmovesthroughalloftheenergy
complexes,thephysical,theintellectual,theemotional
foritsduration,andthespiritual,fortheentityisone
beingundergoingexperienceuponeachlevel.Eachex-
perience,eachperceptionofexperiencewillthenbere-
flectedinallportionsofone’sbeing.Thementaland
thephysical,whenthementalbecomesunbalanced,are
theenergycentersmostaffectedbyone’sthinking.If
oneperceivesinanegativeorunharmoniousorunbal-
ancedmannerinacertainareaofexperienceforalong
enoughportionoftime,thementalnegativeframeor
focuswillbetranslatedortransferredtothephysical
bodyintheformofwhatyouwouldcalladisease,forit
reflectsthedisharmonyofthemindandservestherefore
asateachingtoolthatthemindmightseeareflection
ofitsthinkingandservethentobalancethatthink-
ingandremovethedisharmonyandthecorresponding
disease.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?JIfsome-
oneweretothinknegativelyandthentwohourslater
foundoutthathewasthinkingnegatively,canhecor-
rectit?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery...
JWaitaminute—couldIgoalittlefurther,please?
Wewouldbehappytohaveyoudoso,mybrother.J
Okay.Canhecorrectthediseaseanddisharmonyalso
oristhedamagedone?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Theabilitytocorrectadishar-
monywhichhastakentheformofaphysicaldisease
isindirectproportiontotheintensityofthethought
andthelengthoftimeofthethinkingofthisthought,
fortimeoftenintensifiestheformwhichthoughttakes.
Theabilitytocorrectthedisharmoniousthoughtand
itscorrespondingdiseasedphysicalformisthenafunc-

tionoftheintensityofthebalancingactionwhichthe
entityhasbeenabletosuccessfullyundertake.Where
lovewasnotseenandwasnotshared,theremustbethe
abilitytoseeandshareloveinaformorintensitywhich
balancesthemovementawayfromlovewhichthenbe-
camethedistortionofthementalandthenthephysical
nature.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?JWell,
Igetveryangryatmyselfsometimes.AndIenjoythe
anger,butthenIknowthatI’vedonesomethingwrong.
DoesthatstillmeanthatIcancorrectthatanger?I
amLatwii,andmayrespondbysayingmostemphati-
callyyes,thatthereisnothoughtoractionthatcannot
bebalanced,forallexperienceisundertakenwithinthe
realmoftheoneCreatorwhichcontainsasmuchlove
inthepositiveformasthereistheseeminglackoflove
inthenegativeform.Becauseyouexperienceyourlife
withintheformofcreation,thereisasmuchpotential
foryoutoutilizethepositiveexpressionofthatform
asthereistheopportunityandpotentialtoexperience
thenegativeofthatlove.Mayweanswerfurther,my
brother?JThankyou.So,tosimplify,youaccentuate
thepositiveandeliminatethenegative.Thankyou.I
amLatwii,andwecouldnothaveputitbetter.And
wethankyou.Isthereanotherquery?DI’vebeen
readingabooklately—I’mreadingitthroughasecond
timeonandinthatbook,theypointoutthatalotof
timesthewaythatwedealwithothersandtreatoth-
ersdependsonthewaythatwespeaktoourselvesand
treatourselvesandthattherearementalvoicesinour
heads.Welearnfromourparentsawayofdealingwith
ourselves—amImakinganysense?Anyway,theques-
tionthatIhaveiswhenwecatchourselvestalkingto
ourselvesinalessthankindorlovingmanner,doyou
haveanyadviceonhowwecanturnthataroundandbe-
comekindertoourselvesandthusto...[Sideoneoftape
ends.]IamLatwii,andamonceagainwiththisinstru-
ment.Wemaybeginbysuggestingthattotheseeker
allaboutitisasymbolofitsseeking.Withinyourcul-
tureitislogicalthattheparentalexperience,thatis,
beingthechildwiththemotherandfather,wouldbe
utilizedasabasicmeansoftalkingtotheself,shallwe
say,andofdealingwiththeworldabouttheself,forthe
motherandfatherarethetwogreatestformativeforces
withintheentityinitsearlylifeandtherebyformthe
foundationstonesuponwhichtheentityshallformits
pointofviewingitselfandtheworldaboutit.When
theentityfindsitselftalkingtoitselforbehavingina
mannerwhichislessthanloving,theentitymayuse
thisexperienceascatalystforgrowth,foodforthought,
thefocusformeditation,foreachviewingoftheselfina
lessthanlovingmannerisasymbolicrepresentationof
abasicattitudeorexperiencewhichtheentityhaspro-
grammedintoitslifepatternincooperationwith,most
especially,theparentsandothersaboutitinorderthat
theremightbethebalancingorbiasingofthebeingin
acertainfashionthatlendstoanoverallbalanceofthe
totalbeingorsoulorspiritofanentity.Thislessonor
programemergesinsymbolicformthroughouttheen-
tity’slifeexperience.Eachtimeanentityinanysingle
experienceviewsitselforanotherinamannerwhichis
lessthanloving,thatexperiencecanbeusedtoachieve
thebalancingoflove.Inthemeditationtheremaybe
thefocusuponwhatismentallyknown.Howevermuch
theentityanalyzedtheseeingoftheselfinanegative
fashionandhasthoughtuponthissubject,thesedistil-
lationsofthoughtmaythenbetakentothemeditation
andfurtherfocuseduponinorderthattheunconscious
mindmayrespondinafashionwhichourbrothersand
sistersofHatonnspokeuponearlier,andgivethecon-
sciousmindsomeformorsymbolofthatwhichitseeks.
Thesesymbolsfromtheunconsciousmindmaybecome
apparenttotheconsciousmindbyintuitionalinspira-
tions,ahunch,whatisfrequentlycalledthe“aha”ex-
perience,asananswertoalong-askedqueryfinallysur-
faces,orthroughdreamsasthesymbolsaregivenagain
andagain,thusaccountingforwhatyouwouldcallthe
repeatingdream.Astheconsciousmindbecomesmore
awareofwhyitseesaportionoftheselfinanegative
fashion,thisunderstandingthenreleasesthenecessity
forseeinginthisfashion,fortheentityhasachieved
somedegreeofthelessonthatitprogrammedinthe
formoftheunderstandingwhichithasnowachieved,
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at the lowest ebb of compassion and wisdom the enti-
ties are able to maintain a stable harmony. May we
answer further, my sister? Carla Yes, sorry you guys,
I hope I’m not going ... I would assume that although
at the beginning it would actually aid us to use mild
mind-altering drugs—I’m speaking of marijuana—that
a month before we began work we would have to swear
off and stay off. Is that correct? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my sister. In this instance we can-
not serve as the doctor making a prescription, even in
the negative sense. We find that the information which
can provide answer to this query is known to this group.
Carla Okay. May we attempt another query, my sister?
Carla Okay. Well, this is the biggie, all right? Is it,
in your opinion, at all important that there be more
Ra work done? Or is it instead better for us to realize
that there are other things to do that we have not yet
done. I’m thinking specifically of the fact that we got
a new contact from Yadda recently that alerted me to
the knowledge that, of course, it is a crowded universe,
which I say a lot, but sometimes I don’t pay attention
to what I say, and it’s possible that the Ra work is fin-
ished. If it is possible for you to give me your human
opinion, I would be interested in anything you had to
say on that point. I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. Well, now. In our best human opinion
may we suggest that the future has within it a great
panoply of possibilities. May we suggest that the most
important ingredient for realizing any possibility is the
simple desire to be of service without a dedication to
what that service shall be and how that service shall re-
sult. We can see a future in which you begin again that
which has become known as the Ra contact. We can see
a future in which there is no such contact, yet there is
great work possible in furthering the information which
has been gathered and continuing the meetings which
have been ongoing for a great portion of your time. We
see possibilities in which new contacts are achieved and
information therefrom disseminated. We see a future in
which each touches many individuals and speaks with
compassion and inspiration of the One which indwells
in all. We see a future in which the being of each shines
brightly as a beacon and illumines the darkness by its
very being with no movement required at all. We see a
future in which each walks a path which is most appro-
priate, which is to say, that as one places a foot upon
the ground and does so in a thoughtful manner centered
upon the one Creator, it will therefore be as natural as
breathing to place the foot upon the path, one foot after
another, until the journey is traveled one step at a time.
We see a future in which all these things are possible,
made possible by the firm desire to serve and the free
desire for no particular outcome, for as the one Creator
moves through each, the will of the one Creator shall
be made known, and if each can remove its small self’s
will, then the will of the great One shall move through
each as a channel, and shall carve its own pattern and
write upon your third-density creation the words of illu-
mination that inspire and provoke the seeking of those
who dwell in darkness. May we answer you further, my
sister? Carla Yes. One last question. Can you weight
without emotion the value of each of these paths as one
being the most valuable or do you see them as equal? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. We
see the equality of each path, yet we see the uniqueness
and the power associated with each path as well. It
cannot be said with certainty that to serve a few in a
powerful manner is greater or lesser in service than to
serve many in a lesser powerful manner. We see the one
Creator in each entity awaiting that entity’s seeking of
it. We see many ways in which many entities may be
inspired to begin that seeking. We see that a great va-
riety of ways is available to each in this group to serve
as shepherd, to radiate the love and light to those who
hunger for this nourishment. We can only ask each to
seek in meditation the answers which have been pro-
vided for each of you by your greater self, by your very
own self as you planned this incarnation and as you hid
various signposts along your various possible journeys.
Know that each path contains in whole all that you hope
to accomplish. If one tool is removed then another will
take its place. Know that all is well. No turn will cause

the seeker to be lost from that which is sought, for the
one Creator waits not only at the end of each path but
along each portion of each path, for it is the One who
seeks Itself within Itself. There is none else. May we
answer you further, my sister? Carla No, Latwii. Thank
you very much, and thank the instrument. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my sister, for allowing us to provide
our humble service. May we attempt another query at
this time? L Latwii, excluding yourself, how many en-
tities are in this room? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my brother, and we shall not take offense at
being excluded, but shall suggest that there is a great
choir of entities which has joined this group this evening.
Though all may not be, shall we say, contained by this
room, there are endless entities listening and speaking
and lending vibration to the great symphony of seeking
that has arisen from this group this evening. May we
attempt further response, my brother? L No, that an-
swers my question. Thank you very much. I am Latwii,
and we thank you, my brother. Is there another query
at this time? [Pause] I am Latwii. We see that we have
exhausted the queries for the evening. We are most ap-
preciative to each present for allowing us a beingness
within your group, and for allowing us to put into the
poor and inadequate vessels—words—those feelings and
concepts which are without bound and can only be un-
derstood at the heart of the being. We speak to you
in words which we hope will also penetrate the essence
of the love which binds each to each. We cannot speak
without distortion, but we hope that the heart of our
speaking may be known in your hearts. We thank you
in a way which we cannot speak at all for allowing our
humble service, and we travel with you on the journey.
We ask with you the questions of how to travel that
journey. We teach and we learn. We are with you al-
ways in your meditations, in your contemplations and
in your machinations we join you in joy and in praise for
the One Which Is All. We are those of Latwii. Adonai,
my brothers. Adonai vasu borragus.
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(Carla channeling) [I am Hatonn.] I greet you, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. We are so thankful to have this group together this
evening. Because of the nature of the atmosphere this
evening, in that there are many channels and but one
message, the message of love and gratitude and service,
the message of the one original Thought, we are using
this meeting, if we may, to tell a story using each in-
strument who would be willing to speak. We shall move
about the room and tell our story, giving each of those
instruments the exercise of the gift which each offers to
the Creator, and through each allowing us to give our
poor gift to each of you. We shall begin our small story.
There was once a young boy that was not like the other
boys. This young boy sought like other boys. He had
the instincts of other boys, he laughed as other boys do
and in every respect was like all his classmates. But
this little boy had been born with a terrible birth de-
fect. It changed his appearance greatly and therefore he
was an outcast. We shall transfer. We shall not say “I
am Hatonn,” except when the channeler is challenging
the contact. If it becomes necessary, we shall be happy
to give our identification, but we would wish the story
to flow as smoothly as is possible given each channel’s
desires. We now transfer. (S channeling) This small boy
was often looked upon by many to be different, to be
other than themselves. Many were unable to penetrate
the illusion that was in some people’s eyes not beauti-
ful. Few made a real effort to look beyond the illusion,
to look deep within the eyes that sparkled brightly with
the love and light of the Creator. Many perceived this
child as though his eyes were closed, as though the light
did not shine so brilliantly from his inner being. We
shall transfer. (Jim channeling) The boy knew that
most of those about him were not able to see beyond
his physical deformation. This had its effect upon the
young boy, for he could see also that there was a differ-
ence in appearance between those who he observed and
himself. He thought upon this difference. He thought
upon reactions of others to him. And he began to look
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has been made that the topic concern the accentuation
of the positive path in the seeker’s life as the result of
the recognition of the bi-polarities, the positive and the
negative. Each within your illusion is undertaking this
very process. The nature and efficiency of the process is
a function of the conscious recognition of this process.
One can move upon this positive path in an unconscious
sense. Yet, the movement is only possible up to a cer-
tain point. This point, however, may we reassure you, is
quite sufficient for one to be, shall we say, graduated to
the fourth density of understanding. Yet, one may en-
hance this journey and enhance the harvestability, shall
we say, therefore, by becoming more consciously aware
of the working of this process of accentuating positive
perceptions and attitudes and the falling away of the
more dark and dimly lit or negative choices. Within
your illusion are provided an infinite number of means
by which you may continue this process. Indeed, your
entire illusion is, may we use the term, training ground,
an opportunity in each instance for you to make posi-
tive or negative choices and thereby enhance your evo-
lutionary progress. Whether the choices are conscious
or unconscious, there will be progress in direct propor-
tion to the purity of the choices, that is to say, progress
is made by choosing a polarization, be it positive or
negative, and following that choice in as frequent and
pure a manner as possible. Each entity moves through
the daily round of activities. Each entity has basic atti-
tudes or points of viewing these experiences which color
each experience in a repeating fashion as each experi-
ence symbolizes the perceptions and the emotional col-
orization that follow each perception, so that each ex-
perience is colored in an unique fashion by each seeker.
The point of viewing the experience determines whether
it is seen in this or that fashion, whether it is basically
positive or basically negative in the entity’s perception.
Each experience, in truth, contains the one Creator in
full, balanced and perfect. This Creator may be seen in
a positive or negative fashion. These positive and nega-
tive perceptions may then be further distorted into any
number and variety of forms. Whether the form is one
that works upon the mental level, the emotional level,
the physical level, or the spiritual level or any combi-
nation of these levels is a function of how the seeker
perceives the experience. To give an example. An en-
tity may wish to further the support of the family by
enhancing the amount of money, as you call it, that
is available for use. This desire to provide sustenance
to the loved ones is a basic lesson of love, for the en-
tity who has taken the responsibility of supporting in
a material sense those that are close and loved is one
who then is sharing a form of love. The desire, then,
to be of service to others forms the foundation for ac-
tion for this entity. This entity, then, as it attempts
to improve its market position with, as you call it, the
job or the occupation, fuels the desire by a desire that
is at its base that of serving others. The entity then
may engage in any number of activities upon the job
that are designed to increase its income of money. This
then may be realized in the entity’s life pattern or ex-
perience in any number of ways, for at the base of the
action is the desire to serve others by providing mate-
rial sustenance, further then translated or distorted by
the entity’s perception to mean money or income that is
then seen possible of obtaining from the job or through
the occupation. Now, what shall actually occur to this
entity in this focus of its experience may or may not
take the form that the entity images. For if it does
not image with a consciously honed and precise mind or
mental frame of reference, that which answers the de-
sire may take a variety of forms. It may be that support
or sustenance is challenged through the emotional com-
plex in order that it then be, as you would say, of good
cheer or greater cheer, and in such a fashion provide
a form of nourishment that does indeed nourish those
about it at a central portion of the being but does so in
a form which is a great variance from that which was
consciously sought because the conscious seeking was of
an unfocused nature. This is a general and quite sim-
plistic example of the process whereby one consciously
seeks and obtains some distortion of that seeking as a
function of the purity and clarity and intensity of the

seeking which motivates the action. In each life experi-
ence, one takes whatever focus of understanding one has
concerning the process of seeking the truth—or accen-
tuating the positive in this case—and sees through that
focus any experience that may come before the entity in
its daily round of activity. Whatever degree of under-
standing one has achieved through searching resources,
meditating and seeking within for the truth of any re-
source’s information and then forming this focus of un-
derstanding will determine the clarity with which any
experience is seen through this focus. Thus, as one fuels
the desire to know the truth and accentuate the posi-
tive, as it has been termed this evening, one has done
the fundamental requirement or step; one has laid the
basic foundation for realizing whatever finer focus may
be necessary in order to achieve the desire. One may
then take this desire and further refine or tune the focus
in order that that which is desired might be realized in
a closer and closer approximation of image so that what
is received more closely resembles that which [is] desired
and sought. This is a self-propelling or motivating pro-
cess. Once one has become consciously aware that such
a process is being undergone and is a portion of one’s
experience and being, the seeking to understand more
clearly how this process functions is that fuel which will
allow one to refine the process according to the intensity
and the efficiency, shall we say, of one’s seeking. What-
ever resources are sought and utilized is then taken in
a distilled form by the conscious seeker into the medi-
tation in order that the truer portions of the informa-
tion may, shall we say, percolate or resonate through
the mind down into the roots of mind where the truth
of all being resides and attract to it some portion of
truth that resonates in a frequency with the information
so sought and rises then through the unconscious mind
through the intuition and in various symbolic forms be-
comes available to the conscious mind in order that the
conscious mind might be informed of that which it has
requested. As the conscious mind seeks in a more and
more efficient manner, fueled by the continuing great
desire to know the truth, the information gotten by
this search, then, through meditation is passed through
deeper levels of the unconscious mind and attracts that
which resonates in frequency with it, further accelerat-
ing the conscious recognition of the process of evolution
that is being experienced in the day-to-day activities of
the more and more conscious seeker of truth. Thereby
is the focus through which the seeker views each experi-
ence expanded and expanded upon each level of under-
standing through the emotional colorization, the mental
analysis, the physical symbolic experience, and the spir-
itual basis for each other perception. The focus, then,
is seen to include more of each experience as being seen
as a distortion of the Creator by the seeker, whether the
distortion be towards love, wisdom or unity, those three
portions that are available to all seekers in each experi-
ence. To sum this lengthy discourse, and one which we
hope has not been overly complex, we may use an anal-
ogy further utilizing the concept of the school with the
grades that represent the levels of understanding or den-
sities of experience. In your third-density illusion, each
experience is a question—each experience is the same
question. There is only one question on this test which
you call life. It is reflected in each experience. The
question is, “Do you see love in this experience?” In
some degree the seeker will see love in each experience;
in some degree the seeker will not. As the seeker is able
to answer each experience question with an answer that
approaches one hundred percent “Yes,” the seeker is po-
larizing in the positive sense. We may report that the
good news of the test is that fifty-one percent is passing.
When the seeker is able to answer each answer to a level
of fifty-one percent of experiencing and seeing love, the
seeker is then of a polarized enough nature to move into
the fourth-density grade in the octave of creation that
you now experience. The seeker, then, has achieved
the minimum polarization that will allow it to with-
stand the greater intensity of energy available within
the fourth-density class. Without at least the ability
to see love in fifty-one percent of one’s perceptions and
experiences, the energy available in the fourth-density
class would be too much for the circuit of the seeker
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abouthimintheworldoftreesandflowers,ofsmall
animalsandthecreaturesthatinhabitedhisneighbor-
hoodandbeyond.Hesawthattherewasinsucha
creationgreatbeautyandmuchvariationofform,yet
withinthis,shallwesay,seconddensitycreationthere
wasnoshunningofonecreaturebyanother.Hepon-
deredlongthisphenomenonthatthepeopleabouthim
wouldtreathiminamannerotherthantheytreated
eachother.Weshalltransfer.(Carlachanneling)One
dayhecameuponhismothersobbingbitterlyinthepri-
vacyofherroom.“Mother,mother,”hecried,“what
isthematter?”Hismothersobbedthatshewasangry
withtheCreator,fortheCreatorhadbeencrueltoher.
“How,Mommy,how?”saidthelittleboy,lookingat
hismotherwithadoringeyes.“Hegaveusyourdisease
tobearbeforetheworld,”saidthemother.“Oh,no,
Mommy,”saidthelittleboy,“that’snotright.Thisis
onlyabirthmark,butIthinkthatmanypeoplehave
adiseaseintheirheartsbecausetheycan’tseeme.”I
shalltransfer.(Cchanneling)Themotherraisedher
headandlookedintotheeyesofherson,lookedina
wayshehadnotbefore.Shegazed.Shebegantore-
alizethattherewasbeautybeyondthephysical.She
tookhersonintoherarms,andfelthisform.Wetrans-
fer.(Jimchanneling)Assheembracedheryoung,small
sonshefelttheloveofhisarms,andshelookedinto
hiseyesandsawlovethereaswell.Rememberingthe
bitterwordsthatshehadbeenspeakingasheentered
theroomashorttimebefore,shefeltgreatremorse
withinherownheartandrealizedatthatinstantthat
thedeformationthatshehadfeltsuchaburdenwasof
noconsequencewhencomparedwiththelovethather
sonwasabletogiveasfreelyasrainfallingfromthe
sky.Itwasherownheartandherowneyesthathad
notbeenabletoperceive,thatwithinthisyoungchild
wasmorebeautythanshehadknowninherlifebefore
now.Weshalltransfer.(Carlachanneling)Themother
smiledintoherson’seyes.“Whatabeautifulthingto
say,”shesaid.“Ohmother,thankyou,”saidthelittle
boy,“IthoughtaboutitinthewoodsbecauseInoticed
thatnoneoftheleavesblamesanotherleafforbeing
different,andallthesquirrelsplayingtogether,evenif
oneisbrownerthantheothers,allsortsofcatsplayto-
gether.It’sonlyhumans,Mommy,thatseeinafunny
way,andtheyjustcan’tseeme.”Themothernodded
firmly.“Well,son,you’llhavetohelptheworldoutalit-
tlebit.Moreandmorepeoplewillseeyoubecauseyou
arebeautifultomeandyouarebeautifultoyourself.”
“Oh,yes,”saidthelittleboy.“Isn’teveryone?”My
friends,howmanydefectshaveyouseentoday?How
manymaskshaveyoubeenunabletopenetrateinyour
relationships?Howmanybrightandadoringeyeshave
youmissedbecauseofyourjudgment,becauseofthe
diseaseofyoureyes,becauseofyourlackoftheloving
andopenheart?Wemightsuggesttoyouthatsince
youareheretolearnthelessonsoflove,itwouldbe
surprisingifanyonewereabletosaythateachperson
throughoutacrowdeddayhadbeenmetwiththeeyes
oflove,andwiththiswebeginwithyouyourself.Do
youseeyourselfwithlove’skindvision?Areyouaware
thattheCreatorshineswithinyou,acandleyoucan-
notquenchandalightwhichyouneednothide?Yet
howoftendoyourowndefectskeepyoufromappreciat-
ingyourselfandtherebylettingothersappreciateyou.
Wedonotintendtoencourageyoutobeegotistical,
butonlytosuggestthatthatgreaterselfwhichismost
trulyyouisverybeautiful,andthetouches,thedetails,
theexperiences,theuniquenessthatyouhavebrought
tothisparticularaspectofthecreationthatisyouare
mostlovableandmostbeautiful.Withwhomhaveyou
hadadifficultconversationtoday?Who,evenbriefly,
causedyoutogazeuponanimagineddefect?Thatin-
stancewasamirrorwhichreadoutclearlyandrightly
themeasureofyourdisease,oryourdis-easeofheart.
Ithasbeen[said]inyourholyworks,“Tothepure,all
thingsarepure.”Myfriends,totheCreator,allthings
aretheCreator.Weshallleavethisgroupatthistime,
pausingonlytothankeachandtoacknowledgethework
whichwemostrightfullyhavedonewiththeoneknown
asAandtheoneknownasH.Weappreciatetheop-
portunitytotouchconsciousnesses,andareawarethat
therearetimeswhenitisbettertolistenthantochan-

nel.Infact,therearetimeswhenitismostimportant.
Weappreciatethesensitivenaturesinvolvedandarefull
ofjoytobewitheach.Wealsowishtothanktheone
knownasJ1,aswehavebeenattemptingtomakethis
entityalsoawareofourpresenceandhavesucceeded
perhapsinasmalldegree.Youmayaskusifwewho
speakthinkthatwearesoperfectandwonderful.Why
isitthenthatyoustillhelpusasifwewerequitein
needofthoughtstoinspire?Well,myfriends,thereare
paradoxes,aretherenot?Weshallleavethisinstru-
mentatthistime,whichapparentlyissomewhatofa
relieftoher,forwehavebeengivingherword-by-word
insteadofconcept-by-conceptpracticeformostofthe
evening,atypeofchannelingthatisexcellentforour
usesbutsomewhatdemandingofthechannelinthear-
easofthefaithtospeakwithoutknowingtheendof
thesentenceandinthefaiththatthetaskisimportant
enoughtokeepthelevelofconcentrationsuchthata
sentencewillindeedbeendedappropriately.Wethank
thisinstrumentforthispracticeperiodandwethank
eachinstrument.Wetakethisopportunitytothank
theangelicpresencesthatdwellandhavedweltwithin
thisprecinctformanyofyouryears.Itistrulyalight
dwelling,andweverymuchenjoybeingpartofyour
group’sconsciousnessatthistime.Iamknowntoyou
asHatonnandIleaveyouintheutmostlightandlove
ofourinfiniteCreator.Adonai.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandthe
lightofouroneinfiniteCreator.Wearemostprivi-
leged,asalways,tobeaskedtojoinyourgroupduring
yourmeditation.Wethankyouforthishonor.Wehope
thatourhumbleserviceofattemptingtoansweryour
queriesmayhavesomesmalluseinthatjourneywhich
youaspilgrimstraveltogetherwithus.Maywethen
attemptthefirstqueryforthisevening?CarlaWell,
sincenobody’sjumpingrightout,justoutofcuriosity,
isOxalintheroombecauseH’shere?Specificgroup?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wefindthatourbrothersandsistersofthoseknownto
youasOxalhaveindeedjoinedthisgroupthisevening
inpartduetothepresenceoftheoneyouhavecalled
Handinpartduetotheremainingconfigurationof
thisgroupwhichseeksthatkindoflovewhichhasbeen
blendedsomewhatwithwisdom.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?CarlaNo.Ijustwantedtocheck
myperson-findingequipmenttomakesurethatIwas
feelingOxal,andHhasalwaysgottenOxaltheeasi-
estandIfiguredthatmightbeit.AndifIcalledhim
J2,heprobablywoulddeckme,soI’llbe[inaudible]
andlethimbeknownasH.Thankyouverymuch.I
amLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Mayweat-
temptanotherqueryatthistime?ALatwii,howdoes
theegoservetheperson?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wefindthatthisterm,that
is,theego,isonewhichwehavedifficultyinutilizing,
foritdoesnotdescribeaportionofone’sbeingwhich
iseasytoencompasswithadefinition.Wecanutilize
the“consciousactingself”inamannersimilartothe
useoftheword“ego.”Asyouinyourconsciousaware-
nessmovethroughyourillusion,youdevelopvarious
biasesandwhatyoumaycalldistortionsofperception.
These,takentogether,aretheresultofpreincarnative
programming,ifyouwill,inmanycasesandaresome-
whatalteredbyyourexperienceandconstantuseoffree
will.Thesedistortionsmaybelikeneduntothewhite
lightwhichpassesthroughtheprismandthenisbro-
kenintothecolorsofyourspectrum.Thedistortionsof
perceptionareeachcoloredinacertainwaysothatyet
anothermeansispresentedtoyoubywhichyoumay
learnthelessonoflove,forasyouexamineeachdistor-
tioneachinitsturnwillyieldtheoppositeresponse:
forpatience,youwillfindimpatience;foranger,you
willfindacceptance;forthevariouskindsofdistortions
youwilldiscoverthatwhenthebalanceisachieved,the
yieldofthisprocesswillbeanincreaseintheabilityto
love.Therefore,thatwhichyouhavecalledtheegoand
whichwehavecalledtheconsciousactingselfwillhave
providedyouwithalensoraprismwhichbreaksthe
unityofallcreationintovariousportionssothatyou
mayineachportionreaptheharvestoflovethatwould
notbepossibleshouldtheperceptionnotbebrokeninto
particles.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?ANot
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titywhichbreaksthroughtheeggabluebird?Justso,
whenanacornfallsfromanoaktreeandgerminates,
ingoodtimedoesnottheoaktreeduplicateitselfso
thatyetanotherbeautifuloakwillwaveitsleafyfingers
throughthewinds.Andso,whenamongyourpeoples
thosewhoarematedhavechildren,isitnotcommon
tosay,“Oh,thischildtakesafterthemotherandthis
afterthefather”?Therelationshipinallcasesisan
identitywithinwhichuniquenessofeachentityispre-
served.[overview]Hatonn:Therewasonceayoungboy
whosearchedforfreedom.Hefelttherestrictionsofhis
parentsastheyaskedhimtodomanychoresandtolive
uptomanyexpectations,manyofwhichhewasunable
tofulfill,someofwhichhewas.Yethedidnotwish
todifferentiatebetweenwhathecouldandcouldnot
do.Hesimplywishedtobefreefromalltheexpecta-
tionsandfromalltheresponsibility.Andsothisyoung
manlefthishomeandwentoutintotheworldtoseek
freedom.Hequicklydiscoveredthatitwaswisetofur-
nishoneselfwithenoughofyourpeople’smoneythathe
couldbuythosethingswhichmadehimhappy,andso
hebegantoaccumulatetheaccoutrementsoffreedom.
Hehadlibationsthatwouldmakehimfeelveryhappy.
Hetriedvariouschemicalsthatalteredhisconscious-
nessandmadehimfeelecstasy.Hechoseamongthe
prettyyounggirlsandfoundsexualfulfillmenttoadd
tohimhappinessalso.Heboughttheclothesthathe
liked,helivedthewaythatheliked,andforawhile
hewasveryhappybecausehehadfoundhisfreedom.
[overview]Hatonn:Wewishtospendafewmomentsof
yourtimeasweattempttoshareafewthoughtswith
you.Weareawareoftheabundanceofconfusionthat
thoseuponyourplanetexperience.Itseemsthatwhen
onefindsitselfinaso-calledballofconfusion,thees-
capingthisballisoftendifficult,foroftentheconfusion
hasatendencytofeeditself,andwemightsuggestthat
atthosetimeswhenyoufindyourselvessomewhaten-
closedbythisbubble,youtakeamomentofyourtime
tositdownandrelaxandcloseyoureyesandseeyour-
selfrisingtothetopofthebubbleandturningintoa
formofgaseouslightandentirelyescaping,andinso
escaping,youmightseetheconfusionforwhatitis.It
isnotreal,itisa—wecorrectthisinstrument—itisan
illusion,andyoumayatanymomentescapetoyour
meditativestateandfindyourselfinthepalmofthe
Creatorwheretheconfusionisnolongerapparent.
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[overview]Hatonn:Thoughyourgroupissmall,weob-
serveagreatdesiretoknowmoreofthatwhichyou
callthetruth.Myfriends,wesharethatdesirewith
you,andcannotclaimtoknowallthatthereistoknow
ofthetruth,butourexperiencehasbeensuchthatwe
havegainedsomeknowledgeofthistruth.Andwhatwe
havegainedthusfarindicatesineverydegreethatthe
greaterportionoftruthiswhatyoucalllove.Thefoun-
dationofallknowingisthatqualityofbeingknownto
yourpeoplessoimperfectlyaslove.Thisqualityofbe-
ingishiddenwithineachportionofyourcreationand
withineachentityinorderthateachmighthavethe
opportunitytofindit,forithasbeenourexperience
thatthereisnothingbuttheloveoftheoneCreator
withwhichtheCreatorhasmadeallthatismade,and
thateachportionoftheoneCreationseeksatitsheart
topurelymanifesttheloveofwhichitismadeandby
whichpoweritmovesandhasitsbeing.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Wefindthisinstrumentmuchinvolvedinthe
challengingofanewentity.Therefore,wearegiving
thisinstrumenttimetotunetousthatwemayspeakof
thatpowerwhichisthatintheuniversewhichisalways
soughtinonewayoranotherbythosewhodwellupon
yoursurface.[overview]Hatonn:Wetakeyouasina
storytoacastle.Youlookattheruinsofacastle.Itis
gray.Nosmokerisesnowfromtheoncebrightturrets.
Norushesnowadorngreathalls.Battlehaspassedby;
centurieshavepassedalso.Thereisnolifewithinthe
castleanylonger,nonobility,noslave,nojoyandsor-
row.Andyetthelifethatwasisreadbyonewhostud-
iestheruins,byonewhoseeslaidoutupontheplain
thestonedelineationofeachwall,thestarkskeleton
ofthebattlements,thesuggestionoftheoncegreatfly-

ingbuttressesandcastellatedpointsofdefense,thenow
heapedmoat,dryandfullofearth.[overview]Laitos:
Wewouldspeaktoyouthiseveninguponthesubjectof
love.Thisisanoldfavorite,andweenjoycomingback
toitagainandagain.Inthisparticularapplication,my
friends,wewantyoutoconsiderloveasworkandwork
asmovementandmovementasinitiationandinitiation
astransformation.Itisquitecommonforthosewho
areseekinguponthespiritualpathtofeelthattheyare
goingthroughtransformationsofonekindoranother.
Quiteoftentheseso-calledtransformationsaresurface
ripplesuponaveryshallowpond,andtheseeker,rather
thanbeingtransformed,isentertaininghimself,playing
asortofgamewhichpassesthetimewithoutmotion
beingaccomplished.Thisoftencanonlybeseenbythe
seekerinretrospectandsometimescannotbeseenat
all.[overview]Hatonn:Therewasonceayoungman,an
ambitiousyoungmanofgreatattractivenessandmany
desires.Veryearlyintheyoungman’sadultlifehefell
inlovewiththeenchantingsmileofthewomanwho
becamehiswife.Hepursuedherrelentlessly,forshe
wasindeedanelfinandenchantingcreature,andonce
havingenchainedher,[he]tuckedherintoappropriate
accommodationsandlargelyforgotabouthernature,
forhisdesireswereforpowerandmoneyandsuccess,
andheusedeveryportionofhismindandwilltowork
towardsthosegoals.[overview]Hatonn:Wedonotdeny
thatsomeinformationmaybeconsideredadvancedand
someconceptsrefinedcomparedtothebasicmessage
whichweoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheSer-
viceoftheInfiniteCreatoroffer.Yet,theheartofeach
messageisthesame,andthatisthattheoneorigi-
nalThought,whensoughtwithafullheart,yieldsthe
spiritualpathwhichwillbemosthelpfultothesin-
cereseeker.[overview]Hatonn:Thetransparencyof
yourexperienceisdependentuponyourwillingnessto
usethetoolswhichareyoursasabirthrightbutwhich
takedisciplineandenergytouse.Toonewhoiscom-
pletelyunawareofanyneedtopiercetheillusion,the
worldisanopaquething.Theskyissunnyorstormy.
Friendsaregoodorfalse,andcircumstancesvary.It
istheworkofthosewhoseektruth,uponarrivingat
eachportionofwhatyoumaycalltruth,toapplyitto-
wardsthelighteningoftheopacityofyourexperience.
[overview]Hatonn:WeofHatonnareofthedensityof
love,andthisisourmessage.Ourmessagetoyourpeo-
pleisamessageoflove.Itisaverysimplemessage.It
isamessagewehaverepeatedmillionsandmillionsof
times,uncountedmillionsoftimes,myfriends,tothe
peoplesofyourplanet.Itisamessageofloveforother
beings.Actually,myfriends,thisisallthatisnecessary
tobecommunicatedtoyourpeoplesatthistime.There
aremanyotherthingsthatwehavetoldyou,andmany
otherthingsthatwewilltellyou.However,ifthissin-
glemessagecouldbefullyunderstoodandfullyapplied
duringeachinstantofyourexperienceinyourpresent
illusion,allelsewouldbeunnecessary,foryouwould
thenrealizepersonallyeverythingelsethatwehavehad
togiveyou,everyotherconcept,forwecometoyouto
helpyouunderstandthenatureofthecreationinwhich
youdwell,thecreationofwhichyouareanintegral,
single,unifiedpart.[overview]Hatonn:Wefindinthe
instrument’smindaphrasewhichpassedherearsthis
day.Itisfromyourholyworksandconcernstheteacher
youknowasJesus.Itwassaidofhiminthiswriting,
“Hecansaveothers;himselfhecannotsave.”Thisis
agreatlymisunderstoodportionofthewritingwhich
surroundsagreatlydistortedtellingofthisteacher’s
lifeandwork.Weshallexploreitwithyouwithyour
permission.

151985
1519850818
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andwegreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator.Weaskyourpatienceaswefoundthenecessity
ofonceagainansweringthechallengeduetotheinstru-
ment’smovementwhichthencausedtheneedforhis
ownreestablishmentofhisritual.Wearemosthonored
tobeabletojoineachofyouthisevening.Therequest
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right now, thank you. We thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Carla Well, you said a lot
of things about how the ego works, but you didn’t say
anything that would suggest that it were better to be
strong or better that it would be less puffed up or proud
or full of itself. I mean, the term “egotistical” is prob-
ably what got A started on it, and that just means a
person who’s just too full of himself and not aware of
other people. Could you comment on that, the fact that
you didn’t judge whether its better to have a strong ego
or a weak one? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. We, as we mentioned in attempting to
answer the previous query, have difficulty utilizing the
term, ego, for it has many, many meanings which many
different individuals might utilize. We have no desire
to judge whether one’s ego might better be strong or
weak, or strong at one time and weak at another, or
have any particular characteristic, for all characteristics
are distortions or biases which allow the entity to dis-
cover love in yet another mode of behavior or portion
of the self. That is the lesson of your density, my sister,
and that faculty which has been called the ego is but
one means by which this lesson might be learned. May
we answer you further, my sister? Carla I’m going to
have to go back and read the Ra material before I ask
anything more. I think there’s some mention about the
ego equaling parts of each chakra. I don’t really remem-
ber but I believe there may be, so I’ll look. The only
other question that I had was, I’ve noticed lately when
I get into a really deep meditation, my head vibrates.
Noticeably. Why? I am Latwii, and am aware of your
query, my sister. In the meditative state, one is reach-
ing the deeper levels of the self. To be more specific,
the deeper mind then is able to yield its resources more
freely to the entity which meditates. As you enter the
deeper and deeper states of meditation, there is a cer-
tain vibration that accompanies this experience. It may
be likened unto the harmonic resonance of the various
portions of your deeper mind through which you have
passed. It is necessary to experience such resonances in
a harmonized fashion as one reaches the deeper levels of
meditation in order that the resources of these deeper
levels of mind might then find a means by which to reach
the conscious mind. These vibrations might be likened
unto a river and the resources might be likened unto a
boat which floats upon that river. The vibrations, there-
fore, provide an entry into the conscious mind for those
resources traveling from the deeper mind. The shaking
of the head portion of your body is simply a harmonic
resonance that is set in motion as this energy travels
from your lower to your higher chakras and then sets
the antenna-like portion of your body into a harmonic
motion. May we answer you further, my sister? Carla
Just one more question. It’s kind of exciting ... [Side
one of tape ends.] Carla It seems to be that if somebody
could measure the vibrations which alter continuously,
you could get an actual musical tune that would be the
tune of opening up into a deeper level of light. If this
is true, would it be universal or is it just for me, my
tuning? I am Latwii, and am aware or your query, my
sister. We find that each entity would have a unique
vibrational pattern, just as each’s voice is unique and
each fingerprint is unique. It would be necessary, there-
fore, for an entity to know the vibrational pattern before
being able to set it to, shall we say, music. To clarify,
let us say that if one knew one’s vibrational pattern,
this knowledge would have come from experience, and
if the experience is present, there would be no need for
the musical reproduction to induce what already exists.
May we answer you further, my sister? Carla No, thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, as always, my sis-
ter. Is there another query at this time? S Yes, Latwii,
I have a question that’s of a somewhat personal nature,
so I know you’ll have to be general, but I was wondering
if you could kind of give me a multiple choice answer. It
seems in the recent past that any major or semi-major
steps that I’ve tried to take have either been thwarted
or just have really not gotten off of the ground. And be-
cause it’s happened so many times in such a short period
of time, I’m confused about it. I feel right now like I’m
just kind of hanging around. Can you give me any input
about this situation? I am Latwii, and am aware of your

query, my sister. Well, here we find that we must either
be general or private, and we shall attempt an answer
to your query which does not infringe upon your free
will, for we do not wish to be a hindrance to that pro-
cess which you have described which is a portion of your
evolutionary pattern. When you as a conscious, acting
being decide upon a certain course of action, each course
of action is evaluated by what you may call your higher
self and is in many cases planted as a seed by that same
portion of your beingness in order that you might travel
a path which is rich in potential for your evolution and
its progress to the One. When you find that known as
the difficulty or the obstacle which blocks this path, you
may look at it in many ways. For instance, one may see
simply that the obstacle exists and determine that no
further progress can be made upon this path, and there
is then the choosing of another path. One may also see
the obstacle, and, yet, seeing the obstacle, determine
that there is still the desire to travel this path. With
such desire doubled and redoubled, then the obstacle
may be confronted, may be utilized for learning, and
progress upon the path may then continue. Having used
the obstacle in such a manner, the entity then may find
that there is a lesson which has been profitably learned.
However, if you have chosen to travel another path or
perhaps have chosen to rest for the moment, there may
be the lesson in the resting or the lesson in another path.
One cannot determine with certainty whether an obsta-
cle is meant to test the desire or to stop the movement.
We, as always, can only suggest that within your own
being you may find these hints and clues. The medi-
tative state is one which is most fruitfully used in the
seeking of such clues. There shall not likely be the plain
stating of the situation in any event, for it is most nec-
essary that each entity moves or rests according to its
own use of faith and that faculty known as the will or
the power to move. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? S Well, yeah. Could you explain a little bit what
you mean by that? If the instance were the resting and
what part faith would play in that resting? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. When one has
desire to travel a path and finds the obstacle blocking
that path and has further determined that there shall
be a rest instead of a movement through or around the
obstacle, there then must be the faith that for this mo-
ment resting provides the greater lesson in comparison
to that provided by attempting to remove or circum-
navigate the obstacle. May we answer you further, my
sister? S Well, then, the resting could provide a les-
son in patience. Is that what you mean? I am Latwii,
and this is our meaning, my sister. May we answer you
further? S No, thank you, Latwii. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my sister. Is there another query at this
time? A I’ve got a medical question for you. I have
a basic understanding that in some illnesses there are
viruses and there are bacteria. And with bacteria they
can be cured by antibiotics, but usually a virus is al-
lowed to go its own way and either will recess forever,
but usually it will stick around and kind of show up
whenever it feels like it, or at certain periods of time.
I’m seeking an understanding of the purpose and the
service that viruses are giving to the body. Can you
help a little? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. These second-density creatures, the bacte-
ria and virae, are those entities which provide a service
to the host third-density entity by, shall we say, taking
that catalyst which has not been well used by the mind
or spirit complexes and allowing it to take its symbolic
form when needed within the physical vehicle in what
you call the form of a disease of one nature or another
which may then be noticed by the entity in a manner
which it had not noticed before when the catalyst was
available only to the mind and spirit complexes. When
there is what you call a healing, whether by the use of
that [which] you have called medicine and the antibi-
otics, or by any other means, this healing occurs when
the entity has been able to process the catalyst to such
an extent that the disease is no longer necessary to point
out that which was not observed and well used before.
May we answer you further, my sister? A Hopefully.
I’m going to ask one from a personal side of helping me
understand a little better so that I might be able to deal
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light comprehend darkness. You live upon the hairline
shadow which lies between light and darkness. Your il-
lusion is that of twilight. [overview] Hatonn: Once upon
a time there was a young man. He was determined to
learn the truth. He had spent his childhood and his
young manhood studying both the natural world and
the world within books, and nowhere could he find the
metaphysical base for existence that took into account
all of his experience and all of his thinking. Never-
theless, this young man was positive that such a work
existed, for in his reading he had found traces of oth-
ers upon the same journey as he, footsteps before him,
footprints wearing down the stones of time, so many
were those of the number of those who sought the truth
of existence. [overview] Oxal: We would speak to you
this evening about that which has been upon the minds
of several, that is, the manner in which one uses one’s
memory. We see how easy it is to gaze back into the
misty and distorted realms of memory in order to chas-
tise oneself for what one has done or for what one has
not done. We find this to be a significant preoccupation
of third-density entities who have reached the level of
attempting to account each for his own actions so that
each is responsible for himself. In many cases there is a
further distortion which is laid as inappropriately as a
stone upon a rabbit. That distortion is judgment, the
judgment of whatever deity you may profess as yours.
[overview] Hatonn: We of Hatonn desire to share with
you this night a simple tale concerning a young child
who chose to travel among others of his nation. The
child of whom we speak was young, yet not afraid, for
the child in truth had yet to learn to fear his other selves,
as we know this is an acquired trait. The child then was
able to wander fearlessly through forest, through city, to
experience many new sensations, for in being young and
without fear, the child perceived no distinction between
himself and the other occupants of his world, both of
second and third dimension. [overview] Latwii: It is a
privilege to speak to this group and to be able to use this
instrument, as we seldom are able to channel through
this instrument. We wish to work with the one known as
L first, as we are aware of the pressing concerns, which
though transient in the larger view, loom large within
your daily routine. So we say over to you, L, we will ex-
ercise you if you will relax. We are aware you are rusty
about the edges, but it is like falling off of the bicy-
cle—one never forgets. [overview] Hatonn: Because of
the nature of the atmosphere this evening, in that there
are many channels and but one message, the message of
love and gratitude and service, the message of the one
original Thought, we are using this meeting, if we may,
to tell a story using each instrument who would be will-
ing to speak. We shall move about the room and tell our
story, giving each of those instruments the exercise of
the gift which each offers to the Creator, and through
each allowing us to give our poor gift to each of you.
We shall begin our small story. [overview] Hatonn: We
would like to tell you a story, my friends, of a princess.
The heroine could just as easily have been a prince upon
some levels of storytelling, but for our parable it is quite
necessary that this entity be female. As is the custom in
fairy tales about princesses, she was awaiting one man
who could stir her heart, a heart that was hard-bitten
by many, many years of power and lonely beyond words
because of that power. Courtier after courtier, peasant
after peasant filed by with their best gifts, hoping to
win her favor. She had offers of everything from live-
stock to pearls to kingdoms, new realms to govern. In
none of these things was she at all interested and sadly
at the end of each feast day she would close audience,
still powerful and still lonely. [overview] Hatonn: With
our thanks and our disclaimer aside, we would speak
to you about a fair, a grand and glorious carnival, a
bazaar in which all of the merchants display their wares
and thousands come to try their luck and to view the
excellence that people have made with their hands, and
above all to rejoice in the feeling of being part of a happy
crowd. [overview] Hatonn: Poor indeed is the man who
has never asked a question, for riches do not lie in the
answers but in the questions themselves. Therefore, we
ask you this evening to examine what questions you have
concerned yourselves about during this diurnal period.

We do not care what conclusions you may have drawn,
but wish to focus only upon that which has been in the
forefront of the mind this day.
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[overview] Hatonn: We find that we often have difficulty
in finding new and more exquisite ways of praising that
message which is invariably simple and always the same.
We are not always able to speak in a manner that is pre-
cise, for the same simple message may seem to some to
be tedious or repetitive. However, we assure you, dear
friends, that the message is the message of love and
no amount of words can ever express that which is so
simple than to use the word love. The meaning of the
word often gets lost upon your planet and few seldom
stop and think about this word when it is heard or spo-
ken. [overview] Hatonn: We are often surprised by the
amount of confusion that overwhelms some of your peo-
ples at this time, for we sometimes think that it would
be so simple if your peoples were able to escape this
confusion by simply allowing themselves to enter their
own being where the confusion is less apparent. But
this is not always the case. We look upon your planet
with love and hope in our hearts, and we are so honored
when the love from groups such as this is returned to us
and we are grateful for the love and light that is shared
between us. We are always hopeful and ever looking for-
ward to the next meeting, and we look upon those past
meetings with a good feeling in our hearts, and we are
humbled by the love expressed at these times. [overview]
Hatonn: This evening we would speak with you about
that which one might call a kind of reality that is hard
to discover within the heavy chemical illusion within
which you live, think and act. It has been sometimes
called the Kingdom of Heaven. The most apparent con-
dition of this reality which each seeks—as it is more
closely aligned with what you would call truth than is
your experience—day by day is its harmony. [overview]
Oxal: It is perceived among your peoples that the heart
cannot give freedom from pain, that the heart cannot
see clearly and that the heart is useful only as a means
of generating experience, much of which is painful. This
perception of your illusion may well be true. That is for
each of you to say. For what is the heart? We with our
wisdom gaze at compassion and realize that that bal-
ance between compassion and wisdom shall be our next
lesson. But let us for a moment assume that there is
in many of your peoples an excess of compassion which
causes pain and then a desire to seek. Very well, my
friends, the pain has its first meaning, for seeking is
the activity of the deity. It is in some ways the defi-
nition of the Creator, the sign of the creation. A tree
may appear to be rooted and still, yet, does not each
leaf seek the light? So you feel that love is so weak a
tool that you must instead seek wisdom. [overview] Ha-
tonn: We would speak to you now about one who went
about hungry for many things. Let us call this entity a
woman and let us place this entity in a city. This young
woman is hungry for those things which life may teach
her, for those foods which life may give to her. And
over and over again she pursues one path and then an-
other, physically, mentally, emotionally and spiritually.
She looks to the sea, to the sky, to all the pleasures that
can be bought with money and the sensations that can
be experienced because of the great generosity of your
creation. [overview] Hatonn: This evening we would
speak of a portion of information about the one original
Thought, which is love, and your relationship to it that
is called gratitude. It has much been studied within the
distortions you may call Christian, and we find within
this instrument’s mind a great familiarity with the story
called the prodigal son. [overview] Hatonn: There is a
relationship between you and the infinite Creator. This
is one of the most general affirmations upon your sphere,
spiritually speaking. The only entities who would dis-
agree with this statement are those who believe that
there is no Creator, and therefore there is no possible
relationship. Your philosophers and theologians have
said many things about the relationship of humans to
the Creator. We would suggest that you examine what
occurs when two bluebirds mate. Is not that tiny en-
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withthecatalystthatI’mreceivingofwhyavirushas
takenuphouseinmyrightarmsothatit...I’vebeen
meditatingonitbutI’mstillkindofatalossofwhy
itwillalwaysreoccurandisnotonethatwillbegoing
away.OneIcanunderstand,thatis,somethingthatis
causinggreatinterruptionswhenItrytousemyright
arm.Canyouhelpmetounderstandthisalittlebet-
ter?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wecan,asalways,speakonlyingeneraltermsinthis
instance.Whenoneisexperiencingthephysicaldiffi-
cultyordiseaseofanynature,onemaybegintotrace
therootsofsuchadiseaseordisjunctionbyobserving
theeffectsthatsuchdisjunctionhasuponone’sbeing
andone’smovement.Thenonemaytakethisanalyzed
discoveryandmeditateuponthefurtherramifications
ofsuch.Thisistosay,thatasyouareabletodiscover
theeffectofthediseaseordisjunctionuponyourphys-
icalvehicleandarethenabletofurtherdiscoveryour
mentalreactionorresponsetosucheffects,thenyou
mightfromtheseobservationsgatherthecluesneces-
sarytoprovidethebalancetoadistortionwhichhas
foundanimbalancewithinyourbeingandtherebyheal
thatdistortion.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
AWell,Igaveitmybestshot,andIknewyouhadto
staygeneral,soI’llletitgoatthat.Thankyou.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,andwefind
thatwehaveforthenonceexhaustedthequerieswhich
havebeensograciouslypresentedtousthisevening.
Wethankeachforthosequeries.Eachhasbeenmost
helpfulinallowingustoperformourhumbleservice.As
wespeaktoyouconcerningthosequestionsuponyour
mind,wearespeakingtotheoneCreatorwhichhas
chosenagreatvarietyofmeansofexpressingItself,and
fromthisoneCreatorwelearntoservetheoneCreator.
Wethankyouwithwordsthataremostinadequatefor
thegreatfeelingofgratitudewhichwehaveforeachof
youthisevening.WearethoseknowntoyouasLatwii.
Weshallleavethisgroupatthistimeremindingeach
thatasimplerequestisallthatisnecessaryinorderfor
ourpresencetobefeltinyourmeditations.Wehumbly
andjoyfullyjoinyouthere.WearethoseofLatwii,and
weleaveyounowintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasubor-
ragus.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Igreetyouinlove
andlightofinfiniteCreator.Igivethisinstrumentno
peacesoshegivemenopeaceeither,soIspeakwhat
Ihavetosay.IcomeinthenameofChrist.Atleast
IdonothavetobelieveinSantaClaus.ForthisIam
grateful.Wecomebecausequestion,“WhoamI?”We
alwayscometothatcall.Whatis“you”?Are“you”the
hereandnow?Whyareyouhereandnow?Whyhave
youdecidedtobecomeabirdonlytoclipyourwings
andneverfly?Whydoyoumakeofyourselfthegreat
mountain,onlytobulldozeyourselftoasmallhill?Why
doyoumakeofyourselftheskyandbyactofmeditation
becometheearth?Whyarethingsso?Thereisawed-
dingofearthandsky.Whenyouhavechosenyourhere
andnow,yourearth,thenitisthatyoumustdecide
howmuchofheavenyouwillallowyourself.Meditate,
andyouareinthekingdomofheaven.Youflylikethe
bird.Youstandtallasamountain.Youarenotlim-
ited.Whydoyouwishtobesocompletelyhereandnow
whenyoucanbefreetobeeverywhereandeverything?
Whoareyou?Meditate,myfriends,andgiveyourself
toyourself.IamYadda.IleaveyouasIcome.Indark
andlight.Intheunityofallthatthereis,allthatthere
willbeandallthattherehasbeen.Inthesilentunity
offoreverthatisyourpresentmoment.Adonai.
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(Lchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,mybroth-
ersandsisters,intheloveandthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Myfriends,itisagreatpleasuretobewith
youthisnightforwesensewithinyourvibrationaded-
icationtotheserviceofyourbrothersandsistersthatis
anobjectofbeauty,sotospeak,tobehold.Myfriends,
weofHatonnseektoencouragethosewhochoosethe
pathofservicetoothers,foritisourdesiretobeof
serviceinthemannerofsharingourownexperiencesin
hopethattheymightbenefitthosewhosepathissim-

ilartoourown.Tothisend,myfriends,westrivenot
tolectureortoteachbutrather,aslovingfriendsac-
companyingyouuponyourpath,tosimplysharethe
nourishmentofourblendedharmoniesofspiritandex-
perience.WeofHatonndesiretosharewithyouthis
nightasimpletaleconcerningayoungchildwhochose
totravelamongothersofhisnation.Thechildofwhom
wespeakwasyoung,yetnotafraid,forthechildin
truthhadyettolearntofearhisotherselves,aswe
knowthisisanacquiredtrait.Thechildthenwasable
towanderfearlesslythroughforest,throughcity,toex-
periencemanynewsensations,forinbeingyoungand
withoutfear,thechildperceivednodistinctionbetween
himselfandtheotheroccupantsofhisworld,bothof
secondandthirddimension.Tothechild,withun-
trainedmind,theblessingsofthisworldwereshared
equallybybothsecondandthirddensitycreatures,al-
thoughtothechild,thoseoftheseconddensityseemed
muchlessresistanttoacceptingthatbountywhichwas
theirown.Thechildthenwaspeacefullyabletoextend
andreceivethatlovewhichisavailabletoandfromall
thingsandwasabletotravelpeacefullyandunendan-
geredthroughtheexpansesreferredtoaswilderness.
Eventually,thechildsoughtinlonelinessthecompany
ofhisownkind,foritisofthenatureofentitiesto
interactwiththoseofcommoninheritancesoastode-
velopthesocialmemorycomplex.Thechildinseeking
suchinteractionfoundinsteadbafflement,forthoseto
whomthechildextendedloveeyedthechildwithsus-
picionandreturnedonlythatwhichyoucalldistrustor
hatred.Thechildpersisted,forbeingfamiliarwiththe
factthatpatiencewasenoughtooverwhelmandgain
thetrustofothercreatures,feltconfidentthatintime
therapportwouldbeestablishedandthesharingwould
occur.Thechildunfortunatelyhadapatienceofthe
soulthatexceededthepatienceofthephysicalvehicle,
andeventuallythechild’sphysicalbodydied.Atthis
point,mybrothersandsisters,onemightlookuponthe
experiencesofthischildasawastedincarnation,forthe
childwasunabletoestablishanyapparentcommunica-
tionorreceiveanyapparentacceptancefromothersof
hissocialmemorycomplex,andinthepassingofthe
physicalvehicleonemightbetemptedtoobservethat
thepotentialvaluepassedalso.But,mybrothersand
mysisters,considerifyouwilltheblessingsimparted
uponaconfusedwholebythesmallpartofthewhole
whichhad,howeverbriefly,obtainedasenseofinner
balance.Consider,ifyouwill,theeffectofonesuch
individual,howeveryoung,uponthoseabouthim.Is
itnottrue,mybrothersandmysisters,thattheplant,
howeverunawareofthesourceofitslightwillnonethe-
lessthriveandgrowinitspresence?Mybrothersand
sisters,ifyourawarenessextendstruthfullybeyondthat
ofyourgreenaccomplicesonyourplanet,howthencan
yourlivesbeunaffectedbythepresenceofoneofsuch
beautywithinyourworldoryourliveshoweverfleet-
ingly?Wewouldsuggest,myfriends,thatthosewho
haveearsmayperceivethoseamongyouwhoservein
theroleofguidesorpathfindersfortherest,butwe
wouldremindyoualsothatthosewhofailtohearor
havenottheeyestoseearenonethelessservedquite
magnificentlybythosewhobreakthetrail,markingthe
signpostsforthosewhowouldeventuallychoosetofol-
low.Myfriends,rememberwithpleasureandwithlove
thosewhomayhavegonebeforeseeminglyunheard,for
intruththeechoesoftheireffortsstillresoundthrough-
outyourspheresofexistence.Atthistimeweshallcease
tospeaksothatourbrothersandsistersofLatwiimight
beabletoperformtheirservice,ifsuchisyourdesire
andrequest.WeareknowntoyouasHatonn.Adonai,
myfriends.(Lchanneling)IamLatwii,andIgreet
you,myfriends,intheloveandthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Andweextendourthankstotheinstrument
forbeingwillingtobenudgedsomewhatfasterthan
usualandtobeofserviceagainasaninstrument,for
weareawarethatourusualmouthpiecesareoverdue
forsomerest,andwouldliketheopportunitytobethe
providersofquestionsratherthananswers.So,without
furtherado,h-e-r-e’-sLatwii.Arethereanyquestions
wemaybeofserviceinansweringtonight?AWell,
Latwii,doyouwanttoshareanygoodstorieswithus?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,mysister.
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andisconstructedinabalancedfashion,eachenergy
centerorchakrabeingattendedtoasthedailyexperi-
encedictates,shallwesay.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?BThenyoursuggestion,Latwii,wouldbe
thatthisvehicleshouldreturntofirstchakraandstart
again?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysis-
ter.Wecannotsaythatanyentity,havingomittedany
lowerchakra,shouldthenreturntothefirst,thesecond,
thethird,andsoforth.Wecansuggestthateachen-
titymayobservethedailyexperience,cananalyzethose
momentswhereincatalysthasnotbeenwellused,may
notethedifficulties,maynotethedisharmonies,may
noteanymomentinwhichtherewasnotlove,maythen
takethatobservationandanalyzethechakratowhichit
belongs,andfocusworkthenaccordingtothisanalysis.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?BThankyou
verymuch,Latwii.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,my
sister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?PLatwii,
I’vebeenrecentlystudyingalittlebitaboutangels,and
cameuponthetheorythatweare,thoseofuswhoare
humansnow,arefallenangelsworkingourwaybackto,
Isupposewecouldsay,theoriginalThought,andthat
angelsorguardians,perhaps,suchasyouarehelping
usgetthere.Withsomanythingsforustoworkon,
I’malwayslookingfortheultimategoal.Well,Iguess
themainquestion,isthereanytruthtothataboutus
beingfallenangelsworkingtowardsanangelrealmand
thenanotheronebeyondthat?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Maywesaythatthere
issometruthineachtheory,fornothingortheoryex-
istswithoutsomesupportoftruth.Inthisinstance,
wemaysuggestthatwhatistruedependsuponone’s
pointofview.Tomanyuponyourplaneandplanetit
wouldseemthattheworldyouinhabitisindeedfullof
thosewhohavefallenfromthegraceoftheoneCreator,
forsorrowandsufferingaboundandignoranceaswell,
ignoranceofwhatthesourceofallexperienceis.From
ourpointofview,humbleandlimitedasitis,wedo
notseefallenangelswhenwelookuponyourpeoples.
WeseetheoneCreatorineach.Specifically,wesee
thegreatestofopportunitiesexistingineachincarna-
tion[for]theoneCreatorwhicheachofyouistogather
thoseexperiencesthatwouldnotbepossibleshouldyou
notexistasyoudo.Youhaveforgottenthatyouare
theoneCreatorinorderthatyoucangaintheseexperi-
encesandtherebyglorifytheoneCreatorbyexperiences
whicharericher,deeper,moreintense,andofgreater
varietyshouldyounothaveforgottenthatyouarethe
oneCreator.Weourselveshave,shallwesay,acertain
sortofenvyforyouthatwesharewithallofthosebe-
ingswhichyouwouldcallangelic,forinourexperience
oftheoneCreator,wedonotforgetthatwearethe
oneCreator,thateachentityweencounteristhuslythe
same.Therefore,ourexperiencesaresomewhatmore
pallid,somewhatmoreetiolatedand,shallwesay,wa-
tereddown.Progressofaspiritualnature,shallwesay,
inourrealmsofexperienceismuchslowerthanitis
inyours,foryouexistandcreateloveinadarkness,
inaforgetting.Thisallowsmuchgreaterevolutionary
progress,foritisdonewithoutthebenefitofthesure
knowledgeofyourconnectionwithallthatis.There-
fore,welookuponyouasthosewhohavenotfallen,but
whohavemovedinrealmsnotbeforepossiblebecause
youhavethatforgettingwhichseemsinyourillusionto
besuchagreathindrance,butfromourpointofview
isseenassuchagreattreasure.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?PYes,please.Isitpossibleforyou,
Latwii,toenterourrealm,sinceitseemsthatyouthink
itissuchagreatadventure?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wehadportionsofoursocial
memorycomplexwithinyourillusioninthecapacityof
thatwhichhascometobecalledwanderer,thosebe-
ingsofotherdensitieswhoseektoenteryoursinorder
toaidyourownevolutionbytheirpresenceandtoaid
theirownevolutionbyexperiencingthegreatillusion
inwhichyounowmove.Theyalsomustgothrough
theforgettingprocesswhichisthegreatcharacteristic
ofyourthird-densityillusion.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?PJustonemore,please.Wouldit
beinfringingonourdevelopmentforyoutotelloneof
usoranyofusifwewereinfactwanderers,orarewe
supposedtostruggletofindthisoutonourown?Iam

Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister,andwe
seethatyouhaveansweredyourownquery.Maywe
attemptfurtherresponse,mysister?PNo,thankyou.
IguessI’llcarryon.IamLatwii,andweshallcarryon
aswell.Isthereanotherquery?BLatwii,wecomefrom
anotherstate.Wehavetraveled,asyouareaware,Iam
sure.Isthere—howshallIsaythis?Canyoudirectus
tosomeplacecloserthathasanotherentityfromyour
densitythatwemightspeakwithagainclosertohome?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wemustapologizeforseemingsoshortofinformation
ofthisnature,buttodirectone’schoosinginsucha
mannerweseeasaninfringementuponyourownfree
will.Youasaseekerwillseekandfindthatwhichis
ofthemosthelpfulnatureforyourcurrentneeds.This
seekingshallcarrythepowerofyourowndesire,and,as
themagnet,shallattracttoyouthatwhichishelpful.
Havethefaith,mysister,thatasyouhavefoundthat
whichwasnecessaryforyourowngrowthinthatwhich
youcallyourpast,soyourfutureshallbepopulated
withthesame.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
BNo.Thankyouverymuch,Latwii.IamLatwii,and
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaWell,ifeveryoneelseistakingarest,I’d
justliketosortoffollowuponwhatJwas—Itwasa
neatbitofsteppingthatyoudidthere,talkingabout
howwefindeachotherandaccepteachotherforwhat
eachofusis.However,Iwaswanderingiftherewasan
idealtowardswhichanycouplemightstrivetogetherif
each,Ishouldsay,bothofthecouplewereintentupon
spiritualevolution?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Theidealwhicheachentityuponyour
planetstrivesfor,whetherinrelationshiporinsolitude,
istheidealoflove.Thisisthelessonofyourparticular
illusion,astateofbeingwhichwordscannotdescribe,
yetwhichincludesanunconditionalacceptanceandfor-
givenessofall.Thiscouldbecalledanapproximation
oflove.Asyoumovewithinyourillusionandwithin
yourrelationships,youwillencounterthatwhichseems
unlovable,unforgivable,unacceptable.Whenyoucan
loveandforgiveandaccepteachportionofeachentity
whichyouencounter,thenyoushallbeapproachingthe
idealofunconditionallove.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaYes,justinmyattempttounderstand
thatwhatyou’resaying,isthereisnoidealrelation-
ship?Thereisonlyanidealattitudeofeachperson
towardshimselforanyoneelse,isthatcorrect?Isthat
correct.IamLatwii,andweapplaudyoureloquent
statementofthatwhichwehaveattemptedtoshare.
CarlaVerycute.IamLatwii,andwearehappythat
youhaveappreciatedoursenseofhumorwhichwehave
somedifficultyintransmittingthroughthissomewhat
somberinstrument.Mayweattemptfurtherresponse?
CarlaNo,thattakescareofthatone.Anotherquestion
sparkedupoutofmymindabouthealing,andIwas
reviewinginmymindallthehealersthatI’veheardof.
Therearefemalehealersbutthelargestmajorityofthe
onesthatIknowofaremen.Istheresomearchetypical
reasonforthat?Isthereatypeofenergywhichhealing
demandswhichwomenarepronetobelowinbiolog-
ically?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Wemayanswerintwoparts,thefirstofwhich
maybeasimplesuggestionthatyourparticularob-
servationofhealershasbeensomewhatbiasedtowards
thoseofthemalenature,yetthereissomesubstanceto
theassumptionwhichyouhavemade.Thissubstance
wouldthenbeseenasanarchetypicalreflection,shall
wesay,foritistothebiologicalmalegiventheability
tostoreandtransferenergyof...[Tapeends.]

1419841
[overview]Hatonn:Thecloudshadbeengatheringfora
day,andtheelectrictensionofthestormwasintheair.
Amanandawomanstoodandwatchedandquestioned,
“ShallIstayuponthisoutcroppingoflandthatisso
exposedtotheweather?ShallIgosafelyinlandwhere
stormandhurricanecannevertouchme?”[overview]
Hatonn:Fromthebeginningtherehasbeendarkness;
fromthebeginningtherehasbeenlight.Side-by-side
werethesetwocreated.Darknessdoesnotcomprehend
light.Soitiswritteninyourholyworks.Neitherdoes
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We are grateful for the opportunity which you provide
us, yet fear we must decline, for our brothers and sisters
of Hatonn work quite diligently to provide the parables
that they generously share, and in this respect we have
done no homework. However, we thank you for the op-
portunity and will consider developing some backups.
Is there another question? [Pause] I am Latwii. As it
is apparent that no questions are forthcoming, we shall
relinquish our use of this instrument, and look forward
to opportunities in the future to be of service to those
present. Adonai, my friends. Vasu borragus. We are
known to you as Latwii.

14 1984 1216
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you in the love
and in the light of our infinite Creator. My heart is glad
that my brothers and sisters and I are able to spend this
time with you once again; to be called to your presence
is something for which we can only thank you again and
again, for it is our nature to come only when called and
to serve only when asked. In your turn you do us enor-
mous service, for it is in working with groups such as
yours that we ourselves at this particular point in our
own development continue our evolution by refining the
compassion we feel for you and insofar as we have wis-
dom, the wisdom that we share with you. We are those
who attempt to learn the lessons of wisdom. You are
those who are attempting to learn the lessons of love,
of compassion, of mercy, and so we would retell an old
story. This instrument does not know the story, how-
ever it is written among your older works. It is a story
we would very much like for you to hear at this partic-
ular evening with this particular group. We ask you,
before we even begin, to discount all those things which
you may hear that do not ring true to your experience
and your own inner knowing, but to use those things
which do ring true, take them within and use them, as
we offer them in love. Once upon a time there was a
young man. He was determined to learn the truth. He
had spent his childhood and his young manhood study-
ing both the natural world and the world within books,
and nowhere could he find the metaphysical base for ex-
istence that took into account all of his experience and
all of his thinking. Nevertheless, this young man was
positive that such a work existed, for in his reading he
had found traces of others upon the same journey as
he, footsteps before him, footprints wearing down the
stones of time, so many were those of the number of
those who sought the truth of existence. He sold all
that he had, and he was a wealthy man. He took his
fortune and bought a large ocean-going ship and hired
a crew, and he began an odyssey attempting to find the
one teacher with the one body of teaching that would
contain all that he needed to know about who he was
and where he was going. He sailed all the seven seas
and many an ocean. He left his ship and walked toil-
somely up many mountains on many continents, and one
lined face after another told him a story. It was always
and ever the same story, and that was that although
he had a ship and they did not, that they were on a
journey together and that they had not found what he
was seeking. He had not discovered the final solution,
he had not plucked the perfect flower. Ultimately, he
put his ship to anchor and started up what was con-
sidered to be a holy mountain in South America. He
walked and walked and walked. After weeks of walk-
ing and many near escapes with dangerous animals and
those who lived in the area and were not pleased with
white men, he came to a simple, beautiful mountain
tarn, a lake so placid that one could not see that it was
not glass. How he had thirsted for such clean and pure
water during his dusty trek. He took off his clothing
and bathed, thanking the Creator for such a gift, for
the water, indeed, seemed somehow blessed and bless-
ing to him. When he came out of the water, his clothing
had disappeared. All the colors had changed before his
eyes. There were gems in everything—the grass was
now emeralds, the sky, the blue of an amethyst, the
very far mountains, opals and the lavender and the pur-
ple amethyst, and brilliant and deep with color he had
never before seen. Instead of his clothing, there was a

simple white garment. He put it on and began to walk
up a trail which he had not previously noticed. The
trail led ever upward. It was dangerous and there were
many times that the young man did not know if he was
going to be able to continue upwards. But there was the
trail. Someone had made that trail; someone had gone
before him, and he continued, inching along bare edges,
hanging to the sheer cliff, and finally he had reached
the mesa, atop the beautiful mountain. Upon the top
of the mountain was a castle made of stone hewed from
the mountain itself. Large portions of it were open to
the sky. It was of intricate and beautiful design, arched
and groined. The man he met there was so ancient that
he almost seemed to be held up by his robes as he sat in
the lotus position. He held what seemed to be a large
leather book in his hand. The young man knelt and as-
sumed the lotus position before the old man. “Sire, I am
a seeker of that which I do not know,” he said. “I have
come to find the one teaching that will inform me on
every matter, give me surety and understanding in all
particulars of the truth, for I wish to know the complete
truth of who I am and where I am going.” The young
man gazed hopefully at the ancient who sat before him.
The elderly man laughed. “You are not the first who
has come looking for such a book,” he said, “and you
shall not be the last. I have it,” he said. “Here it is, and
take it away with you if you wish.” And he laughed and
laughed. The young man’s heart was in his throat. Fi-
nally he was to be able to have authority, to speak with
authority, to know and to understand all the mysteries
that had confounded him for his whole life long. He
scrabbled hastily with the fastenings of the old leather
binder. It seemed to take forever to get them free. The
binder opened. The young man looked in it. It was
an intricately set mirror that he beheld, bound within
the leather. For a few seconds he just gazed dumbly
at his own image. The he became angry and threw the
binder back to the old teacher. “You told me that you
had all that I wanted to know, and then you give me
a mirror.” The old man was still laughing. He slipped
the leather thongs that held the mirror in its binding
most securely, and he looked up at the young man as
they were seated. “Young man,” he said, “I have never
known a single seeker who did not throw that one total
and complete authority back in my face. However,” he
said, with a laugh, “I believe you can get those books
almost anywhere.” My friends, it is not always easy to
accept your own nature. Most of those who wish to be
all that they can be and to seek all that they can seek
are disappointed in themselves and find things past and
present weighing heavily upon their hearts. Never does
it occur that perfection lies within the very eyes that
meet each of yours each time that you gaze in the mir-
ror. It is a great study—the self. The eyes are windows
to a most complex entity. And yet it is as simple as we
have said, to the best of our own understanding. The
final authority is yourself. You may find things which il-
lumine, which enspirit, which enliven, which heal, which
bind up that which hurts. But you will not find the un-
alloyed truth except in the wordless depth of your inner
silence. We ask for this reason that you meditate, and
enter into that silence as much as possible daily. This
is not a hobby, an avocation, or a means of relaxation,
although it can be all of those things too. First and fore-
most it is settling down in front of your mirror. To gaze
within the self is to behold the universe. The galaxies
go on forever within the mind, the heart, and the spirit.
We acknowledge the heart and the spirit that brings you
together and wish you good hunting with that one orig-
inal Thought which, although it may be hard to believe,
is indeed most clearly and undistortedly scriven within
yourselves. This evening we have not talked about those
things which are outer. We have not talked about re-
lationships, we have not talked about service, for there
is a foundation which we wish to emphasize and that is
meditation. You will note that in the story there was
a cleansing, a purification, the bathing in the mountain
lake, the donning of white and unblemished garments.
My friends, you must be able to accept the portion of
yourself which has been cleansed, or to put it another
way, which is perpetually cleansed, and allow that self
the higher seat within yourself in meditation, for surely
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Creator dwells in both. May we answer you further,
my brother? J Does one—in a relationship does one
person have to be stronger than the other or weaker?
How do relationships balance out in that situation? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We can suggest that there are, shall we say, no hard
and fast rules in a relationship regarding whether one
shall be stronger in some sense than another, for within
any relationship of two or more entities one must realize
that there are many, many factors and characteristics to
be considered. Strength and weakness within any fac-
tor may be had by either or any party. Those within
the relationship shall bring that which they have and
that which they are, and share that with each other
in the relationship. If one has more of what is called
strength in one area or another, then there is the op-
portunity for the balance to be achieved by another or
the other entity in another area. May we attempt fur-
ther response, my brother? J Thank you, sir. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my brother. Is there another
query? N Latwii, other than meditation and [inaudible]
time, is there any, in your opinion, method of remov-
ing our own individual blocks? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We can suggest that
any means which one may devise for such removal of,
as you have called them, blockages, is quite acceptable
and useful to the entity, for the greatest, shall we say,
magic that an entity may use in creating changes in its
own consciousness is that which the entity creates as
its own tool. Let us attempt clarification. That which
you feel within your being needs removal as a blockage
may best be balanced or removed in the means which
feels right to you. Meditation is a means which is most
helpful, for it seats or registers the learning within the
deeper portions of the mind of the entity. You may also
utilize analysis in a conscious manner; you may also uti-
lize moment-by-moment observation of your experience;
you may utilize dreams and hypnosis; you may utilize
the criticism of friends and peers; you may utilize the
movement within the nature, as you call it, in order that
the peace of your second-density creation may cause the
more balanced alignment of your energy centers to be-
come apparent to you. Each method and many others
may prove useful in the removal or balancing of block-
ages, yet that means which you have mentioned your-
self, that being meditation, is the means by which the
learning which you gather as a fruit of any effort be-
comes ingrained and truly takes hold as a seed planted
in fertile soil within your being. May we answer you
further, my brother? N The second density you refer
to, is this the balancing of the chakras? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my brother. We ask your
forgiveness for the use of terms which may not be fa-
miliar to you. In our reference to the second density,
we spoke of that portion of your creation which you
might notice as plants and animals and the surround-
ings which are part of your natural environment as yet
untouched by the human hand. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Can crystals be utilized to in-
crease the power of healing? I am Latwii, and am aware
of your query, my brother, and we find the answer to
this is in the affirmative. May we answer you further,
my brother? N Can you explain what would be the best
method, in your opinion, to utilize these crystals? I am
Latwii, and am aware of your query, my brother. You
have asked a question which enters this discussion into
a large field of study. There is much practice required
in the part of utilizing the crystal for healing purposes.
We shall give a very simple synopsis. An entity must
develop some ability to sense the configuration of the
various energy centers of another who wishes some form
of healing. This may be attempted by the use of any
type of swinging weight or pendulum, not necessarily a
crystal, in order to determine the configuration of an
energy center, whether it be blocked in normal configu-
ration or be under or over-activated. The blockage then
being discerned, there are means by which the blockage
may be attended to. The crystal, when it is chosen by
the one who would serve as healer, needs be that which
is free enough of flaws that the light which the one serv-
ing as healer shall focus through the crystal will reach
the one to be healed in as pure a reflection or refraction

of the spectrum as possible. The crystal may be swung
upon a chain held in the hand by those who are more
adept at the art; the crystal may also be worn around
the neck upon a chain so that it rests upon the healer at
a point which corresponds to the heart chakra, so that
as the healer does its own inner work of balancing its
own energy centers, it itself becomes as the crystal and
radiates that light within its being through the crystal
to the one to be healed in a manner which manipulates
or adjusts the auric field of the one to be healed. We ask
your forgiveness for moving into this particular area in
some degree that is complex and does not do justice to
the topic. May we answer you further, my brother? N
Are there any current written references that you could
recommend for further delineation? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my brother. We find that such
a request lies beyond what we are able to do, for we
do not wish to infringe upon your own free will and
ability to seek and choose such references. For us to
suggest such a source would perhaps be seen as giving
this source a special kind of weight, and we do not wish
to bias your choice in this area. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Is there any direction you can
suggest for increased learning? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We can suggest that
you follow that idea or inspiration which comes to you as
a result of your own analysis, contemplation and medi-
tation, for you have those knowledges within your own
being awaiting your own seeking. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Thank you. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my brother. May we attempt another
query? N Latwii, can you tell us something about the
chakras? Do they play an important part in our spiri-
tual growth? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We may speak briefly upon this topic in
hopes that we may clarify rather than confuse. You
may look at your being, including your physical vehicle,
as a crystal. Each of your energy centers, or chakras,
as they are called by your peoples, are as a facet of
a crystal which contains more or less blockage at each
center. These blockages are your lessons, shall we say,
in coded form. As you work upon your own thinking
and perceiving and widen the viewpoint, you remove
blockages so that which has been called the prana or
the cosmic influx of love and light which enters your be-
ing at the lower chakra may pass through your various
energy centers in a more and more pure manner. That
is to say, as you remove blockages or balance distortion,
you allow the light, the prana, the cosmic energy of the
one Creator to enter and move through your being in
a manner which promotes or allows the white light to
remain white and allows your beingness to be infused
with the fullness of the one Creator. When this process
has occurred through each chakra or energy center, be-
ginning at the base and moving through the crown of
the head, that experience which many in your mystical
traditions of seeking have called by various names—en-
lightenment, nirvana, samadhi—then occurs as the en-
tity comes to know itself as that which it has been from
before time began, the one Creator. May we answer you
further, my brother? N No, thank you. I am Latwii, and
we thank you. Is there another query at this time? B
Latwii, if a vehicle realizes that they are possibly work-
ing on a fifth chakra, such as the throat, can it also
be possible that they have missed the second or third
chakra in the process of evolvement? I am Latwii, and
am aware of your query, my sister. This is indeed quite
possible, my sister. Many of those who are consciously
seekers upon the path of enlightenment desire with such
great strength to proceed along this path that often that
which seems lesser or more mundane in the work of bal-
ancing chakras is ignored for the moment in order to,
shall we say, quickly pass to the more interesting and
seemingly enlightening pursuit of balancing the higher
chakra or energy centers. When this occurs in a manner
which is unbalanced, shall we say, it is much as though
an entity would attempt to build a roof upon a house
which had only two walls. The foundation of each en-
tity’s process of evolution must be built firmly. This
means that each entity must take care that each energy
center or chakra is given the appropriate attention so
that the structure is firmly placed upon solid ground
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therearemanysmallandunimportantdetailswhichwill
flitthroughyourminds,manyirrelevantmatters.Allof
thesethingsareacceptable.Seethemandletthemgo.
Thereisaportionofyou,however,thatmustabidein
whatwewouldcallthekingdomofheaven,forsuchthis
instrumentcallsit.Withinthiskingdomallthingsare
true,allthingsarecleansedandpartofyouhasnever
leftthatreality,orshouldwesay,thatfarlessmurky
illusion.Donotsatisfyyourselfwiththecasualsurface
selfasyougointomeditation.Callupontheselfwhich
abideswiththemosthigh.Callupontheselfwhich
iscleansed,whichdwellsforeverinaplaceofutmost
beautyandpeace.IamwiththoseofHatonnandIfind
theenergywithinthegroupsomewhatlow.Therefore,
weshallterminatethiscontactbutnotwithoutthank-
ingyouonceagainfortheopportunitytospeakwith
youandtoshareourthoughtswithyou.Wearealways
available.Requestusmentallyandweshallbewithyou
inmeditation.Weleaveyouintheloveandinthelight
ofourinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonai.(Jimchannel-
ing)IamLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,inthelove
andthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Weareonceagain
mostprivilegedandhonoredtobeaskedtojoinyour
groupthisevening.Wethankyouwithafullheartof
joyforrequestingourpresencethatwemighthumbly
offerthatsimpleservicethatisourstooffer.Weshall
attempttoanswerthosequerieswhichhaveimportance
foryourseekingthisevening.We,asourbrothersand
sistersofHatonn,remindeachofyouthatourwords
arebutouropinions.Pleasetakethatwhichhasvalue
anduseitasyouwillandleavethatwhichhasnovalue
toyou.Wewishonlytoservewhereaskedandcan
onlygivethatwhichiswithinourgrasptogive.With
thatdisclaimeraside,maywethenbeginwiththefirst
queryoftheevening?JLatwii,it’sgoodtohearyour
voice.ButthestorythatHatonntoldaboutashipand
travelingandseeking.Thistakesagreatdealofmoney.
Wherewouldoneacquirethiskindofmoneyandtime
toseekthetruth?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Maywesaywearealsomosthappy
tohearyourvoiceaswell.Mybrother,asonelooks
uponthejourneyoftheseeker,onemayseethatthere
arelimitlesswaystoseektheoneCreatorandtoseek
thatwhichiscalledtruth.Onemay,astheheroofthe
storyofwhichyouspeak,spendagreatdealoftime
andmoney,learnmanyrituals,speakwithmanysages,
climbtothetopofmanyremotemountains,andingen-
eralmakeagreatdealofcommotionintheprocessof
seeking,andyetuntilanentitylookswithinthemir-
roroftheself,theseekinghasnotbegun.Thereisno
amountofmoneythatcanpurchasethesinceredesire
tolookwithintheselfforthatwhichresidestherein.
Thereisnoship,planeormeansofconveyancethatcan
takeonewhereonedoesnotwishtogoasaresultof
one’sownefforts.Youmayspeakwithmanywiseand
lovingbeings,andhearmanywordsofinspiration.Yet,
ifwithinyourownheartofheartsthereisnotthede-
siretolookwithinyourownbeingforthatwhichyou
seek,allelseisasnothing.So,mybrother,youneed
notworryabouttheexpenseorthetimerequiredto
seekthetruth.Ifyouhavethedesiretoseekthetruth,
youmaydosoeachmomentofyourexistenceasyousee
yourselfineachentitythatyoumeet,asyouseeyourself
astheCreatorineachsituationinwhichyoufindyour-
self.Thereisnoendtotheopportunitiesforseekingthe
truth,theCreator,andyourself,forallareonething.
Youliveinthatonethingasthatonething.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?JThankyou,sir.From
whatyousaidthen,theselfcomesfirst,itisthatyou
seekwhatyouneedforyourselffirst,andthenandonly
thencanyougivetoanotherhumanbeing.Youhave
tofirstseekself-esteem,andthenyoucanonlyrelate
thattoanotherhumanbeing,andthatiswhattakes
upsomuchtime.AmIbeingclear?IamLatwii,and
wefeelyouhavebeenclear,mybrother,andwefeel
wehaveagraspofyourquery.Youmustbeginwith
whatyouhaveinordertoseek.Thatis,youwillbegin
withyourself,andyouwillbeginwiththatwhichisof
concerntoyou.Thisusuallyentails,justasyouhave
spoken,thefulfillingoftheneedsoftheentity.Your
youngbeings,thoseyouhavecalledchildren,aregood
examplesofthisprocess.Therearestagesofdevelop-

mentwhichtheypassthroughwhichrequirethatthey
begivenagreatdealfromthoseabouttheminorder
thattheymightbenurturedintheircontinuedgrowth.
Astheymatureintheiryears,theydonotneedasmuch
fromothers,butareinfactabletogive,perhapstotheir
ownchildren.You,inyourspiritualseeking,beginas
thechild.Youneedmuchinthewayoffindingoutwho
youareinthisillusion,whatareyourabilities,whatare
yourdesires,whatopportunitiesawaityou.Asthese,
shallwesay,moremundaneconcernsaremetbyyour
ownseeking,thenyourseekingbecomesrefinedthrough
yourowneffortssothatyoubegintoconcernyourself
withwhatmightbecalledthedeeperconcerns,thena-
tureoflife,themeaningoflife,andhowyoushallserve
andhowyoushalllearn.Thus,youproceedasdoes
thechildwhichyouhavebeenineachportionofyour
life,continuingasanupwardspiralinglineoflightto
returntothatsourcefromwhichyousprang.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?JThankyou,sir.Are
yousayingthatweshouldhaverationalvaluessuchas
beinganobjectivistratherthanbeinganaltruist?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wehavenotspecificallysaidthatone“should”dosuch
andsuch,suchashaverationalvalues.Wehavesug-
gestedthatintheprocessofyourgrowthasanentity
withinthisillusion,youwillbeginwithsuchvalues,be-
liefsandstandards.Fromtheseyoushallrefineyour
seeking.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?J
ButI’mtryingtogetridofallmyoldhabitsandall
myoldbeliefs,andyou’resayingthatIhavetobegin
again,startallover?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wehavesuggestedthatyou
haveundergonethisprocess,andnowasyoucontinue
yourseeking,youshallperhapsgetridofcertainvalues
andstandardsorperhapsyoushalltransmutethemso
thatwhatonce[was]avaluethathadcertaindiscrete
limitationsisnowahigherstandardthathaswidened
itsperspectivetoincludethatwhichwasnotincluded
before.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?J
No,that’sverygoodsir.Thankyouverymuch.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyou,mybrother,asalways.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaWell,Ijusthad
the...IfastenedonthesamethingthatJdid,only
differently.Iheard—IthinkIheardit—thathesoldall
thathehad,andIwasthinkingtomyselfthatmaybe
it’saslidingscale,whatpeoplepayforseekingisaslid-
ingscale,dependingonwhatyouhave.Becausewhat
youdois,yougiveitall,Imean,yousurrenderallof
it,whateveritis,soifit’severything,thenitdoesn’t
matterwhetherit’sawidow’smite,likeitsaidinthe
Bible,orwhetherit’smillionsandmillionsofbucks.It’s
everything,soit’sreallythesameamountforallofus
thatseek.That’sthepriceofseeking,isthatwe,not
necessarily,youknow,giveupourhomesorourcrea-
turecomfortsoranything,butwegiveupputtingthem
first.Isthatright?DidIgetthatinferencefromthe
story?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Thisisquitecorrect,forwhateveranentityhas
inthisillusionisbutapittanceincomparisontothat
whichtheseekerseeks.Thepearlofgreatpriceisin-
deedpriceless.Thereisnotreasureuponyourplanet
thatcanmatchthattruthwhichresidesintheheartof
eachseekerandwhichisthegoalofeachseeker.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaWell,nowin
theBiblewhenthepearlofgreatpricewasmentioned,
themanburieditinafieldandwentandsoldallthat
hehadandboughtthefield,andthatwasaparable
forthekingdomofheaven...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andamonceagainwith
thisinstrument.Weapologizeforthedelay.Weshall
attemptcommentuponthequerywhichyouhaveso
graciouslyasked,mysister.Thepearlwhichissym-
bolizedinthisstoryrecordedinyourholyworkand
thattreasurewhichwasburiedwithinthefieldisthat
truthwhichisburiedwithintheheartofeachentity,
foreachisaportionoftheoneCreatorandeachseeks
thatsource,thatCreatorfromwhicheachhassprung.
Intheseekingwithinyourillusionthereismuchwhich
isplacedbeforetheseekertotestandchallengethe
seeker’sdesiretoseekthetruthbeforeallelse.What
treasurescanluretheseekerfromthisjourney?What
promisesofwealthcanluretheseekerawayfrompur-
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storm,wavesthrashingthebeachesandwindswhipping
andflatteningthosefrightfulobjectsofnatureorman
whichrearthemselvesfromtheplaneoftheearth.All
thatthecoupleownedwasdestroyed.Muchelsewas
alsodestroyed.Thedamagewaseverywhereandthe
stormlaughed,foritwasawindthatcarriedthecruel
andmercilessordertoextinguish,tocleanse,andtore-
move.Thelaughterfinallydieddowntobecomeareedy,
slenderwhine,aswindsfellandrainsbegantofillthe
swollenocean.Wewilltransfer.(Jimchanneling)As
therainsfell,thecoupleinthechosenplaceofsafety
ponderedthefateofthatwhichhadbeenleftbehind.
Therewasmuchwhichcouldnotbecarried,foritwas
toobulkyfortransportandmanyoftheseitemswere
cherishedbythiscouple,havingservedlongandwell
inthemakingofahome.Asthestormbegantolift
andtherainsalsosubsided,thiscouplemadeplansto
returnandtogatherthatwhichcouldbegathered,and
surveythesceneinordertomakethehomeonceagain.
Intheponderingbythecoupleofwhattheymightfind,
therewastimetakentoconsiderthatwhichwastruly
valued,eachbyeach,andthroughouttheexperienceof
thestormitwasbroughttotheattentionofeachthat
thelovewhichboundthemtogetherwasthemostcher-
ishedthingintheirlives,yettheyalsokneworsupposed
thattheyknewthatevenalifefilledwithlovewould
needsomematerialsupport.Wenowtransfer.(Carla
channeling)Bothbecameveryexcitedastheplanning
began.Thereseemedtobesomanychoices.When
theirmarriagewasveryyoung,thatwhichpurchases,
thatwhichyoucallmoney,hadbeendearanddifficult
toobtain,andtheyhadfeltfortunatetofindanything.
Now,timeshadrolledonasthewagonwheelmovesin
perfectcirclesalongitsruttedway,andtheycoulddo
whattheypleased,orsotheythought.Ateachturning
therewasadiscoverythattheknittedfabricoftheir
liveswasnotsuchthatitheldunlimitedpossibility.All
buildingmaterials,allamountsofspace,allwhimsand
fanciescouldnotbeafforded.Choicesagainhadtobe
made.Andsoanotherstormgrew,thistimewithin.
Theenergyofthestormrevolvedaroundhowtodis-
bursethatofwhicheachwhoearnstheirmoneyisa
steward.Thecouplehadbeentranquil,andyetnow
itwasargumentative,forinthelightofthespurious
freedom,afreedomfromalllackandalllimitation,it
seemedtoeachthatallthatwasdesiredshouldbeable
tobeobtained,thatthereshouldbenohindrance,yet
thiswasnotso,forevenwithonlytwooftheCreator’s
entities,onlytwochildrenoftheoneFather,therewere
numerousirreconcilabledifferencesofopinion.Andthe
stormlaughed.Wenowtransfer.(Jimchanneling)As
thiscouple’slifepatternhadprogressedthroughthese
manycyclesofchange,therecamethesetimesofdif-
ficulty,decisionanddisagreementwhichthenrequired
thebalanceofreconciliationinorderthatthelovewhich
boundeachtoeachmightbestrengthenedandenno-
bled.Onceagain,asthecouplesurveyedthedamage
ofthemostrecentandmostdevastatingstormyetex-
perienced,itbecameapparentthatanotherbeginning
wouldbenecessary,startingfromscratch,shallwesay,
andrequiringthatallwhichhadbeentheportionof
thecouple’srelationshipbeexaminedinorderthatthe
relationshipbebuiltstep-by-stepoutofthestrongestof
materialsinmuchthesamefashionrequiredtoreplace
thedwellingandpossessionswhichhadbeenerasedby
thehurricane.Weshalltransfer.(Carlachanneling)
WhatdidIeverseeinhim?”thoughtthewoman.
“Whatcanwepossiblyhaveincommonifwedisagree
somuch?”thoughttheman.Andtheylookedupon
eachotheranddidnotbeholdlove.Wecouldfinish
thisstory,myfriends,inthewayoffairytales,byex-
plainingthatallwasmadewholeandallwashealed
aseachreachedouttotheotherwiththeopenhand
ofpeaceandsympathy.Butitismoreimportantto
askyou,“Whatwasthegreaterloss,thelossofevery
possessionorthelossofonehumanrelationship?”My
friends,thingsareneverwhattheyseem.Werealize
thisisanoldandwornoutstatement.Thereasonis
itissowornisthatitis,insofarasweknow,theab-
solutetruth.Yourthird-densityexperienceismadeof
wholeclothanillusion.Nopartofitisreal.Onlythat
whichcomesfrombeyonditandmanifeststhroughit

hasamorelastingreality.Allthatyoucantouchand
seeandtasteandhearandcatchwiththenose’skeen
scentisanillusion.Whathasdelightedyouthisday?
Whathasdiscouragedyou?Whatdoyouthinkyou
needthatyoudonothave?Examinethequestionsper-
tainingtolossandtransformation.Youareaboutto
losethatwhichyoucallyouryear.Andyetyouknow,
asmoonfollowsuponmoon,oryouseemtoknow,that
thisyearwillbereplacedwithyetanothercycle.You
know,orbelieveyouknow,thatyourislandhomewill
rotateinthemoveuponitsaxisasitroamstheheav-
ensonemoretime,flyingoutwardandheldtightlyfrom
andbythegreatsunbodywhichisthecenterofyour
celestialneighborhood.Yetwhentherearelosses,when
thereisdifficulty,doyouseethedifficultywiththeau-
tomaticreactionof“auldlangsyne”?Doyoucelebrate
knowingthedawningofanotherchapter?Wewouldbe
surprisedifyouwereabletoaccomplishthisstateof
mindonasteadystatebasis.Itishighlyunlikelythat
youcouldpenetratetheillusiontothatextent,andso
wesuggesttoyoutimespentinmeditationonadaily
basis,forthosethingswhichyoumaycountaslostare
onlythosethingswhichareyetagaintobefound.The
oneoriginalThoughtoftheCreatorisexpressedper-
fectlyinyourbeing.Notinanidealisticsense,butin
thesenseofhereandnow.Bitterness,wrangling,dis-
putes,argument,debateanddisharmonyareallapart
oftheroughandreadyperfectionwhichtheCreator
praiseswithallofItsbeinginyouandyouandyou.
Eachofyouisperfect,yeteachseekstheoneoriginal
Thought.Eachseekstheharmony,thepeace,thejoy
thatithasnotorseemstohavenot.Wesithighand
dryonaspiritualplane,forallhasbeenmadestraight
forus.Allisharmonizedinourexperience.Weseek
theCreatorineachentity.Thatispartofthedimen-
sioninwhichwelive.Yetwearenotupliftedthereby
anymorethanyouareupliftedbyyourinhalationsand
yourexhalations.Toyoufallsthedramaofwresting
theoneoriginalThoughtfromeachstorm.Yoursisthe
privilegeofbecoming.TheoneoriginalThoughtpre-
sumesachoice,andeachofyoumakesthatchoicein
eachmoment.Doesthestormtossyouawayorshallyou
findthecenterofthatstorm?Whendifficultylaughs
raucously,shallyoucower?Doyouthinkyourcircum-
stancesaremorethanyouare?Wepraisethestorm
andwepraisethecalm,butweassureyouthatthose
whoseekshallnotbecalm,shallnotbeunchanged.We
leaveyouinthatoneoriginalThought.ThatThought
isyourbirthright,andisyourverybeing.Youarelove
andlight.Thereisnothingelse.Theloveisexpressed
inyourconsciousness.Thelightisthematerialwhich
yourconsciousnessusestocreateabody,acontinuing
setofcircumstancesandacreatedpowerthatmayuse
circumstancesinsteadofcircumstancesusingyou.You
cannotstopthelaughterofthestorm.Itscrueland
mockingtongueswillfollowallwhoseekthetruth,and,
indeed,thosewhoaredeepasleep.Butyournature,
yourbirthright,yourpowerisinthatwhichcannotbe
denied,thatwhichisfromeverlastingtoeverlasting.
Choose,myfriends,choosewithjoy,andlearntolaugh
evermoredeeply,restinginarmspolishedsmoothby
trust.IamknowntoyouasHatonn.Ileaveyouinthe
loveandthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Adonaivasu
borragus.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)I
amLatwii,andIgreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandin
thelightofourinfiniteCreator.Wearemostprivileged
tobeabletojoinyouthiseveninginyourmeditation,
and,asalways,wehumblyoffertoyouourserviceofat-
temptingtoanswerthosequerieswhicheachhasupon
themind.Wealsoechothewordsofourbrothersand
sistersofHatonninsayingthatwehavenoinfallible
opinionstooffer,forwhatwehavetoofferisindeedour
opinions.Wehavealsotraveledsomewhatfurtherupon
thisroadwhichwesharewithyouasseekersoftruth,
andweofferthatwhichithasbeenourjoytogatheras
ourexperienceandexpressionoftheoneCreator.May
webegin,then,withthefirstquery?JLatwii,canyou
givemeyourdefinitionofrelationship?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weseethat
whichyoucallrelationshipastheinteractionofportions
oftheoneCreatortowardapurpose,thatpurposebe-
ingthateachshouldaidtheotherinrealizingtheone
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suing that pearl of great price which lies buried within
its own being? The field is the entity. The price is the
continued seeking for that pearl. All which is sold in
order that the field of the self might be redeemed is the
great variety of temptations that each seeker will en-
counter upon the journey. It is a journey which seems
quite endless and arduous, yet to the devout that makes
the journey, a straight and narrow path. It ends in a
moment when that pearl is found and the entity finds
that it is one with all things, that it has traveled a great
distance and has found itself within itself and within all
beings and things. May we answer you further, my sis-
ter? Carla Just one question. Are you talking about
things like despair and the feelings that we get that
aren’t helpful at all? Is that the kind of temptation
you’re talking about? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. These of which you speak indeed
can be great temptations to lure an entity away from
the faith that its journey will have an end. Temptations
may be any lure away from that journey. Perhaps great
wealth shall for a while, as you measure time, cause an
entity to forget that which it seeks. Perhaps a talent
that an entity has will become the focus of that entity’s
efforts, and it shall forget that it seeks the truth. Carla
Now you’re talking about regular old temptations like
power and money, and I never have really related too
much to those. I am Latwii, and we believe that you
now grasp the thrust and the breadth and the field of
temptations, my sister. Carla Thank you. Is there an-
other query at this time? J Latwii, what’s wrong with
power and money, if used in the right way—as long as
you don’t control another human being? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my brother. There is noth-
ing wrong with any thing, whether the thing be power,
money, friends, position, opportunity and so forth. The
seeker shall find its path to be most efficiently traveled
when there is one focus upon the traveling. That is what
we have metaphorically called the pearl of great price.
Although the aforementioned temptations or things are
helpful insofar as they are means towards achieving that
goal, if, however, they or any one of them should be-
come the focus or the goal so that the goal is forgotten,
there is nothing wrong with this situation, however, the
seeker shall be, shall we say, somewhat delayed in its
journey of seeking until it once again find its focus. We
hasten to add, however, that even in the delay there is
the great opportunity to learn, so that each experience
an entity encounters might be utilized by that entity
to enhance the process of seeking. May we answer you
further, my brother? J Well, can’t one seek power and
money and still be on the right journey? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my brother. We do in-
deed suggest that such is possible. It is possible that
one might forget what purpose one intends to use such
for. We mentioned this possibility, for within your il-
lusion such accoutrements are usually sought as means
and goals in themselves so that the deeper truths are ig-
nored. This is the nature of your illusion. However, this
need not be so. An entity which seeks to be of service
to others in the positive sense and who seeks [first] and
foremost that which we have called the pearl of great
price may use any of these items which we have men-
tioned to further that seeking and that service. May we
answer you further, my brother? J Oh, you just blew
my thunder, but I ... I don’t want to. Thank you. I
don’t want to go on with this any more ’cause you’re,
uh, having difficulty with this. Thank you, sir. I am
Latwii, and we are most grateful to you, my brother.
Is there another query at this time? Carla Let me see
if I can restate what you said so that J will hear it
differently, cause I think I know where the hang-up is,
because it says in the Bible, “The love of money is the
root of all evil.” And it doesn’t say that “Money is the
root of all evil,” at all. It doesn’t say that. It’s the
“love” of it. And what you’re trying to say is that when
you have a love of position or a love of possessions or a
love of money or power or influence, those things, that
means that you basically, you’ve stopped seeking spiri-
tually and you’ve started seeking a god that is temporal,
that is going to die with you; you’re not going to be able
to take it with you. And that’s the delay that you’re
talking about, is that you’re—because of your love of

this money or position, you’re just putting off seeking
spiritually. Whereas a spiritual seeker might well have
money, but if there isn’t an emotional load on it, if it’s
considered as a tool, like a carpenter would use a saw or
something, if it’s considered simply a means to the end
of paying the bills and getting on with things, that’s not
a problem, spiritually. It’s the love of it that causes the
problem. Is that what you’re trying to say? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my sister. This is the gist of
our attempt to speak to this subject. May we hasten to
add that we do not judge or condemn any entity which
loves the money, the power, or the position, for each
entity in each action is the one Creator seeking to know
Itself. However long this process may take is quite ap-
propriate to each entity, and we would not suggest that
if one seeks these items that one is not a spiritual being.
One is at all times the one Creator, perfect and whole in
each portion of Its being. May we answer you further,
my sister? Carla No, thank you. J Latwii, sir, thank
you for that answer, because I disagree with Carla. I do
love money and do love power, but I’m also seeking the
Creator; I’m also seeking knowledge, and I agree with
your last statement. Thank you. No offense, Carla. I
am Latwii, and we thank you, my brother and my sis-
ter. May we attempt another query at this time? Carla
I’m out. I am Latwii, and we find that for the time
being we have exhausted those queries which are avail-
able this evening for the asking. We thank each present
for allowing us to speak and to join our vibrations with
yours. It is a great honor to serve in our humble way,
and we thank you with a heart full of joy at this oppor-
tunity. We are with each of you whenever requested in
your meditations, and we look forward to each oppor-
tunity to speak as we have this evening. We shall leave
this group at this time. We are those of Latwii, and we
leave you in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. Go forth, my friends, rejoicing in this love and
light. I am Latwii. Adonai. Adonai vasu borragus.

14 1984 1223
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you in
the love and the light of our infinite Creator. What
a privilege it is to be with you, to catch the source
of light which your group is. This evening we would
speak to you about light. From the beginning there has
been darkness; from the beginning there has been light.
Side-by-side were these two created. Darkness does not
comprehend light. So it is written in your holy works.
Neither does light comprehend darkness. You live upon
the hairline shadow which lies between light and dark-
ness. Your illusion is that of twilight. It is especially
noticeable when you spend more of your time with out-
side darkness that you are indeed an inhabitant of a
shadowland. Yet on the brightest summer day, as the
butterflies dance and the flowers move in the trees, yet
still you are in shadow. This is your density, that den-
sity which chooses between the efforts to comprehend
the light and the efforts to comprehend the darkness.
From this point of view, many discussions which you
have may be seen to become simple. In each situation
there is darkness and there is light. Your choice is your
own. In the darkest and most difficult of situations there
is light. You yourself are a brightly burning fire, created
and creating consciousness. You may create darkness;
you may create light, and each thought and action will
reflect your choice. We would transfer this contact. I am
Hatonn. (L channeling) I am Hatonn, and I great you
once again, my brothers and sisters, in the love and the
light of the infinite Creator. My friends, have you won-
dered at our greeting when we are privileged to speak
to those who desire our words? It is through the light
which you celebrate on these nights to come that such
efforts are made possible, for it is the piercing beam of il-
lumination that drives forth through all obstacles. But,
my friends, just as that light must have its source, so
also it must have its object. It is your calling that draws
the light unto you, that bridges the void which you call
darkness. The love, the light of our infinite Creator is
quite literally, my friends, at your beck and call, for it is
your calling that causes the light to spring forth, and it
is the intensity and the faithfulness of your calling that
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sustains that bridge between your Creator and your-
self. It is quite literally that sustenance toward which
we strive, the sustaining of the connection between the
Creator and His infinite parts on their journey toward
reunification with one another within the totality of the
Creator. My friends, in your world you are taught to
fear many things. It is not the most fearful of all, the in-
ability to attain this contact with your Creator. Is it not
for this reason that your legends which deal with fears
and depressions deal solely with those facets of your-
self which lead one simply to fail to call? My friends,
the one whose birth you celebrate once said, “I am with
you always.” Therefore, my friends, recognize that your
fears are groundless, for the light is indeed with you al-
ways. Your birthright is the right of choice, and your
road homeward, my friends, is simply to choose to fol-
low the light home. At this time, we shall relinquish
our use of the instrument, that our brothers and sisters
of Latwii might have the opportunity to perform their
services. But we ask also, my friends, that you remem-
ber that in our small way we also are with you always
in the love and the light of the infinite Creator. We are
known to you as Hatonn. (L channeling) I am Latwii,
and I greet you, my friends, in the love and the light of
the infinite Creator, and am quite happy to be here to
share your Christmas cheer as we find that the intensity
of light and good will on your sphere increase substan-
tially at this time of year, and are always pleased to be
asked to join you. At this time, are there any questions
we might attempt to muddle our way through? S Well,
okay, Latwii, just out of curiosity. I’m a little confused
about where you speak to us from. Can you tell your
location? I am Latwii, and am aware of your question.
My sister, the temptation is to respond in a flippant
fashion, both due to the nature of the instrument and
our own joy at being present. However, we will refrain
from such and will attempt to answer more clearly. The
location of Latwii might be described as a state of mind,
in that our consciousness is our true location. At this
time, as you are quite aware, our consciousness is very
much with you, my sister. May we answer you further?
S No, thank you, Latwii. Is there another question? N
Is there an approximate age level in our years of your
social memory complex? I am Latwii. My brother, the
passage of thousands of your years could be cited, but
we do not feel this to be an accurate method of mea-
surement simply because the scale against which one
measures oneself, be it as an individual or as a social
memory complex, consists primarily of a scale of ex-
periences and growth rather than the passage of time,
which is in many ways quite fluid and misleading. For
example, the child in your world scarcely perceives the
passage of time from one day to the next during the
blissfully warm days of your late spring and summer,
yet finds time forcibly brought to his attention when the
prospect of formal education looms near on the horizon.
As the child ages chronologically, he is more frequently
confronted with time-significant or time-accurate data.
In short, the young child learns to equate growth and ex-
perience with time rather than perceiving the fact that
such an association is coincidental. We would there-
fore answer your question in two ways. Chronologically
our age could be described as thousands of your years,
however, on our own scale, our experiences as a social
memory complex lead us to believe our age as such to be
approximate to that of a young adulthood or recently
attained maturity as a social memory complex. May
we answer you further, my brother? N Thank you very
much. Have you contacted other groups such as this
in the last hundred of our years? I am Latwii. The
people of your planet often extend a calling that is of
an erratic nature in that the understanding rarely co-
incides with the calling. However, the awareness of the
nature or the identity of the respondent is in truth in-
cidental, so we might answer with the statement that
we frequently have contact but quite rarely are able to
carry on a decent conversation. May we answer you
further, my brother? N Thank you. We thank you. Is
there another question? [Pause] I am Latwii. As there
seem to be no further questions, we shall take our leave
at this time, wishing each of you a lasting and conscious
contact with your Creator. Adonai, my friends. We are

known to you as Latwii. (Carla channeling) [Chanted,
each repetition one tone higher on the scale, the last two
times on the same tone.] A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra, A-
mi-ra, A-mi-ra. I am Amira. I am with you in the love
and the light of the Father. O, precious the moment,
all glorious the hour, when first you are born. All that
is old, my children, may now be put away. The manger
of your light is ready for the babe. Now you are new.
My children, my children, this is always true. Do not
forget, but turn and rejoice. Peace. [Chanted all on the
same tone.] A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra, A-mi-ra.

14 1984 1230
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you all, my
friends, in the love and in the light of our infinite Cre-
ator. It is a great blessing to be with you this evening
and to blend our thoughts with yours. We especially
greet those who have not sat within this domicile be-
fore seeking the truth, yet know you that no one is new
within a circle of light. Just as a chain is as strong as
its weakest link, so the entire whole is new and untried
each time of the attempting to seek, as you seek this
evening. This shall be the new attempt, and the un-
tried attempt, not that which is stale or old, for you are
not who you were yesterday, and so each who comes to
this meeting is new. Nevertheless, we greet those who
travel to sit and seek truth. We are most apologetic
that we are so fallible, for we know that each values our
opinions. We ask you to remember that all that is said
is opinion and not fact. We have traveled a bit longer
on a long path, but the path still wends its way into
the far distance for us and we do not say what we say
because we know that we are infallible; we say what we
have come to say to be of service, much as you would
be of service to a neighbor who asked you for a mea-
sure of flour or salt. We offer you the gifts we have in
humility, and we thank you for the gifts you heap upon
us, for in serving you, we serve ourselves, and through
serving you, we learn and progress far more than we
could otherwise within the structure of our own expe-
riences. We would like to tell you a story. If there
are pauses, please forgive us. We are working with this
instrument word by word and therefore this instrument
does not have any inkling as to how we shall proceed. It
is somewhat more difficult than receiving concepts but
each who attempts this type of service in vocal chan-
neling must needs continue to press towards the goal
of becoming a better channel for love and light or that
which has been given will be lost. There is no point in
a vocal channel’s development, or indeed anyone’s de-
velopment, when one can say, “Now I may rest; now I
may have peace.” When you chose to seek the truth,
you forsook peace, each of you. But you gained. What
have you gained, my friends? This is for you to an-
swer and to know, for each of you has gained something
somewhat different. And to the story ... The clouds
had been gathering for a day, and the electric tension
of the storm was in the air. A man and a woman stood
and watched and questioned, “Shall I stay upon this
outcropping of land that is so exposed to the weather?
Shall I go safely inland where storm and hurricane can
never touch me?” We shall now transfer this contact.
As is our custom when shifting rapidly among channels,
we shall not salute you, however, we ask, as always, that
the channels challenge us in whatever manner is best for
each. (Jim channeling) Much thought was given as to
whether the journey inland should be made, for it was
known that storms of this nature carried great destruc-
tive winds and there could be great risk to life for those
who remained in the path of the storm. Yet, within
the heart there was the desire to face that fury which
was fast approaching, for there was adventure and the
zest of life within every fiber of the being, and, indeed,
within the very air itself. When the time for choice,
then, came it was decided that it would be best for the
nonce to retire a short distance inland in order that per-
haps the best of both worlds could be enjoyed. Perhaps
the storm would pass close enough to allow the feeling
of excitement and the thrill of participating in such an
event to be enjoyed without a threat to life and limb.
We shall transfer. (Carla channeling) And so came the
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ofwinter.AndIwaswonderingwhetherthehistori-
calJesusjusthappenedonthatdateorwhetheritis
placedatthispointbecauseitismoreneededatthis
pointoftheyearthananyotherpointoftheyear.If
that’sthecase,thenitseemstomethatonebigprob-
lemthatpeoplehaveatthistimeoftheyearisthat
they’renotpayinganyattentiontothe“holy”partof
theholiday,andthereforetheydon’tgetthehopeof
thebabybeingbornwithinthem—there’saquestionin
theresomewhere,Ithink.IamLatwii,andfromthe
statementsandthecommentsthatyouhavemade,we
drawthatwhichwefeelisthequerydesired.Pleaseask
againifwearemistaken.Thebirthoftheoneknown
asJesustheChristwasplannedforthisseasoninorder
topresentthesymbolofbirthandre-birthtothosefor
whomthisentitylivedanddied.Theseasonofyour
winterisindeedasthesmalldeath,andmaybeagain
repeatedinthemeditativestatewhereonelookswithin
fortheharvestofone’sexperienceandseekstofindlove
wherelovewasnot.Thus,theexperienceswithinone’s
incarnationwhichhaveseemeddevoidoflovemaybe
transformedandbornagainwhenseeninthecrystal-
purelightoftheChristedorChristenedmoment,the
momentchristenedwithlove.Thus,theoneknownas
Jesusmadeentryintothisillusionatthetimeofyour
yearwhenthedarknessoftheseasonwouldrepresent
thedarknessofknowing,thatis,thefabricofyouril-
lusion,andwasbornasalightuntoyourworldaseach
maylookwithintothatsamelightandseeallexperi-
encewithinthatlightsothatthelovethatgivesbirthto
thatlightmaybefoundineachexperiencethuschris-
tened.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,
thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.
Isthereanotherquery?MLatwii,mynameisM.Isthe
ConfederationawareofaplanetaryspherenamedKree-
ton,K-r-e-e-t-o-n?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Wefindthatalthoughthequeryis
simpleinconstructionthereissomedifficultyingiving
clearresponse,forwithinyourpeople’sculturethereare
variousnamesgiventovariousplanetarybodiesandwe
findthatthisname,Kreeton,isonenamethathasbeen
usedtodescribeacertainplanetaryinfluenceofwhich
wehavesomeknowledge.Mayweanswerfurther,my
brother?MYes,Latwii.Ofwhatdensityistheplane-
tarysphereKreeton?IamLatwii,andfeelthatwemay
bestansweryourquerybysuggestingthatthissphere
isonewiththeactivateddensitiesofonethroughfive,
withtheremainingdensitiesinpotentialform,shallwe
say.Mayweanswerfurther?MYes,Latwii.Canyou
approximateatimeframeinageofthisplanetarysphere
Kreeton?IamLatwiiandamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Wefindthatgivingthisinformationinun-
derstandabletermsisnotwithinthelimitsofyourlan-
guage.Foraplanetaryentitywhichhasprogressedto
thepointwhichthisonehasachieved,itisnecessaryto
movethroughagreatportionoftimelessbeingbefore
enteringagreatportionofwhatyouwouldcalltime.
Thus,ouranswerwouldbequitemeaningless.Maywe
attemptanotherquery,mybrother?MNo,thankyou,
Latwii.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.Is
thereanotherquery?MLatwii,istheplanetaryKreeton
ofathought-formnature?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wemustrespondbysuggest-
ingthatitisofthesameformofmanifestationasare
theplanetswithinyourownsolarsystem.However,one
mustrealizethatallforms,betheyplanetsoratoms,
areaformofthought,thethoughtoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Theuseofthephrase,“thought-form”aswe
believeyouintenditismoreofthebrieferduration,that
createdbyamassconsciousnessortheconsciousnessof
individualssuchasyourselves,andinthisinstancewe
wouldsuggestthatthisplanetisnotofthebrieferdura-
tionbutofthemoresubstantialmanifestation.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?MLatwii,approximately
howfaristheplanetarysphereKreetonindistancefrom
theplanetarysphereEarth?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Wefindadifficultyingiving
thisinformation,foronceagainthemeansofmeasure-
mentaremostdifficulttotranslate.Thegeneralmeans
ofdescribingdistanceamongyourscientificcommunity
wouldbethelight-yearorthedistancethatlightwould
travelinoneofyouryears.Thisdistanceissomewhat

difficulttoapproximateandtransmitthroughthisin-
strument,forourcontactisnotoftheprecisenature
thatwouldallowaneasytranslation.Thedistanceis
roughlytwohundredandfortythousandlightyears.
Webelievethisiscorrect,howeverwearenotadept
atusingyournumericalsystem.Mayweanswerfur-
ther,mybrother?MNo.Thankyousovery,very
much.IamLatwii,andwethankyouonceagain,my
brother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii,
andasitseemsthatwehaveexhaustedthequeriesfor
thisevening,weshallthankeachprofuselyforoffering
notonlythecallforourpresence,butthequeriesfor
ourservice.Wehopethatwehavebeenofsomesmall
aidintheseekingfortruththateachhasbroughtthis
eveningasthegreatgift.Weshallbewitheachuponre-
questinmeditationinordertoaidthedeepeningofthat
state.Weleavethisgroupatthistimeintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethose
ofLatwii.Adonaimyfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
(Carlachanneling)IamNona,andwecometoofferour
healingloveandlight.Wewouldofferitfortheentity
knownasR,andalsoforthefarlessseriousbutstill
significantdiscomfortoftheoneknownasM.Wealso
wouldbeofferingourpresencetotheoneknownasC
andtheoneknownasMbecausetheseentitieshavevi-
brationalpatternswhichareverycompatiblewithour
contact.Webidyouadieuinloveandlight.(Vocal
healingmelodychanneledthroughCarla.)
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(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,andgreetthisgroupin
loveandlight.Wearehonoredtobeaskedtojointhis
grouponceagain.Itisthrougheffortssuchasthisthat
ourcontactwiththeolderinstruments,shallwesay,is
strengthenedandgivennewopportunitiestodevelopin
thoseareaswhichyetawaitthedevelopment.Wethank
eachpresentthiseveningforcallingforourpresence
andhumblewordstoaidintheseekingofthosewho
haveawakenedtotheneedforseeking.Thisevening
wearequitehappytoagreeupontheformatandwill
speakasmallstorythrougheachinstrument.Asal-
ways,weremindthisinstrumentthatitmayspeakas
itfeelstheconceptsmovingintothemindwithoutthe
fearofthebreakincontact,forthetypeofchanneling
whichisnowbeingexperiencedissomewhatatvariance
withwhatthisinstrumenthasbecomeaccustomedto.
Theansweringofquestions,ormoreprecisely,thechan-
nelingoftheanswerstoqueries,whenundertakenover
alongportionoftimetothenearexclusionofthistype
ofcontact,tendstogivesomewhatofafalsesecurity
toonesuchasthisinstrument,foritcanbeimagined
bysuchaninstrumentthatthechannelingofanswers
toqueriesisakindofchannelingwhichcanmoreeasily
becreatedbythesubconscious,foritisfrequentlythe
casethatthisinstrumentfeelsasourceofinformation
withinitexistsforwhateverqueryispresented.How-
ever,inthistypeofcontact,thisinstrumenthasnoidea
oftheconceptswhichshallbetransmittedthroughits
instrument,andmustonceagain,asinthebeginning
ofitsexperiencewithvocalchanneling,openthemind
andrelaxtheanalysisinorderthatthecontactmay
proceedinasmoothfashion.Wehavetakensomeex-
tratimethiseveningtodescribetheprocesswhichthis
instrumenthasundergoneinitschannelingexperience
inordertoenableittogainsomewhatintheconfidence
thatthiskindofcontactcanindeedsucceed.Weshall
nowbeginthisstory.Once,asmoststoriesbegin,there
wasayoungwomanwhowasquitesureofherselfandof
herabilities,formanyhadpraisedbothherandherabil-
itiesthroughoutheryounganddevelopingyears.She
wasabletoconverseeasilywithnotonlypeersbutwith
hereldersuponsubjectsofawide-rangingvariety.She
wasoneeasilyabletosolvethenewanduniqueprob-
lemsofherimmediatesurroundings,themanagement
ofherpersonalaffairs,herbusinessaffairs,andwasone
whofoundaneasycomfortinthefriendsandsocialin-
tercourseoffriendsandstrangers.Thisyoungwoman,
inthetermsofherday,hadsuccessatherfeet.Her
effortswereeasilyrewarded.Theeffortswereofthe
kindwhichonewouldexpecttheyoungandsuccessful
womantotakepartin.Thedevelopmentofthisyoung
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amannerofperceivinganysuchcontactssuchasours
thatwillmakesense,shallwesay,tothatinstrument
accordingtoitsownnature.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?Questioner[Inaudible].QuestionerIhavea
query.I...thisperiodofmeditationbefore,Ihadit
verydramaticallythisevening,wheremyheadispulled
backsothatmyeyesarelookingstraightup,[if]they
wereopen,they’dbestraightup.It’snotacomfort-
ableposition.Iultimatelyhadtopullmyheadback,
andthenitwouldfalldowntomychest.I’mwondering
whatisthereasonforthis[inaudible],andcanyousug-
gestifsomethingneedstobedoneandhowIcanmake
itmorecomfortable?IamLaitos.Wewouldsuggestin
eachsessionofworkingduringwhichyouwishtoexer-
ciseyourinstrumentthatyourequesttous,ortoany
entityworkingwithyou,thatyourpositioningofyour
headbethatwhichiscomfortabletoyou.Wewould
furthersuggestthatthisrequestbegivennotonlyto
anyentitywishingtoutilizeyouasaninstrumentbut
thatthisrequestalsobegiventoyourownsubconscious
mindwhichhasfoundsomenecessityforpreparingfor
theanticipatedcontactbybracingthephysicalvehicle
inthemannerinwhichyoudescribed.Asanyentity
suchasourselvesworkswitheachnewinstrument,that
entitywillassessboththeconsciousandsubconscious
desiresoftheentity,whetherthedesiresmightbelogical
orirrational,inorderthatourvibrationsmightblend
inamannerwhichismostsuitableandcomfortableto
thenewinstrument.However,inthecaseofmanynew
instruments,thenoveltyoftheexperienceofservingas
avocalinstrumentwillcallfromthesubconsciouslevels
ofmindcomplexacertainconfigurationoranticipation
thatwillservetoreadyorpreparethenewinstrument
inacertainfashion.Iftheresultingblendofourvibra-
tionswiththeinstrument’svibrationscausesdiscomfort
inanyway,thenwesuggesttherequestonthepartof
thenewinstrument,bothtothecontactandtoitsown
subconsciousmind,thatamorecomfortableconfigura-
tionoftheblendingofvibrationsbeattempted.May
wespeakinanyfurtherfashion,mysister?Questioner
Thankyouverymuch.IamLaitos,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherquery?QuestionerCould
you,tellmywhyIthinkthat[Istutter]?IamLaitos.
Andwenoticetherepetitivenaturethatyoucallstut-
teringissomewhatapparentasyouseektoassureyour-
selfthatthecontactisactuallyoccurring,andseekto
dothisbyrepeatingitonelayeruponanother,inan
almostsimultaneousfashion.Wewouldsuggestthatas
youcontinuetoexerciseyourinstrumentthattheabil-
itytorelaxandtospeakwithoutanalysisandtogainin
theconfidencewillallowthemorenormalspeakingof
thosethoughtsandconceptswhicharebeingtransmit-
tedthroughyou.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,
mysister?QuestionerThankyou.IamLaitos,andwe
thankyou.Isthereanotherquery?QuestionerIwould
liketopressthatonjustalittlebitfurther,becauseIfelt
thattherewasanunevenenergyflow,andthat—that
was,Imean,Ifeltanunevenenergyflowatthattime.
And,isthatanotherwayofsayingwhatyousaid?Iam
Laitos,andthisiscorrect,mysister.QuestionerOK.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?QuestionerLaitos,
forme,Isawthewordsclearly,“Iam,”anddidnot
seethenameLaitos.AlsoIfeltenergyflushmorelike
thermal,morelikeaheatflush,[anda]racingofthe
heart,oranyotherphysicalmanifestation.Ialsofound
itinterestingthattwice,thefirsttimearound,twice,I
perceivedsomethingandyour[inaudible]supposewas
apprehensivebutitwastwiceanditseemstome,it’s
goingtotakemeawhileforthis.Willitbecomeclearer?
IamLaitos.Yes,mybrother,asyoucontinuetoprac-
ticetheartofofferingtheselfasavocalinstrument
youwillfindthattheapprehensionsbegintodissolve
andthevalidityofthecontactincreases.However,each
newinstrumentwillfindavaryingamountofpractice
andexperienceisnecessaryinordertogainthelevelof
confidencethatwillallowtheconceptstobeperceived
andtransmittedthroughyourinstrumentinthefash-
ionwhichismostcomfortabletoyou.Therearethose
timesinanyinstrument’sservicewhenthedoubtsand
apprehensionsagainappearinorderthatthelessonsof
learningtosurrendertheselfinthefaiththatthereis
aserviceofapositivenaturetoberendered,tobeac-

complished,mayproceedinamorefirmlyestablished
manner.Thusiseachfoundationstoneplacedandset
withinthebeingofeachentitydesiringtoserveasan
instrument.Therealignmentofeachfoundationstoneis
theworkofthecontinualpracticethateachinstrument
isabletoachievethroughaperiodoftime.Maywe
speakinanyfurtherfashion,mybrother?QuestionerI
foundthatthespellingoftheword,thewords,“Iam,”
mechanicallywereina—“I”wasuppercase,rather,cap-
italletters,and“am”wasalowercaseletter.AmI
dissectingproperlyhowitworksformeindividually?
IamLaitos.Itappearsthatyouaredoingthatwhich
yousurmiseasaresultoftheculturalteachingsthatyou
havebeenexposedtoinwhichthisistheproperformfor
asentence.[Pause](Jimchanneling)IamLaitos,andI
amagainwiththisinstrument.Isthereafurtherquery
atthistime?Questioner...[putson]intheadjustments
toMandmyself,whointheinitialphasesofcontact?
IamLaitos.Toeachinstrumentisdrawnthoseenti-
tieswhicharemostabletooffertheserviceswhicheach
newinstrumentrequestseitherinamentalsenseorby
thegeneralnatureofthebeingnessthatisthenewin-
strument.ThoseofHatonnfoundthatyourinstrument,
andtheoneknownasM’sinstrument,wereabletobe
aidedinthedeepeningofthemeditativestatebythose
knownasHatonn.Fromtimetotime,weofLaitosshall
bejoinedbythoseofHatonnaswellasotherentities
withintheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceofthe
InfiniteCreatorinorderthattheinstructioninthevo-
calchannelingmightproceedassmoothlyasispossible
foreachnewinstrument.Maywespeakinanyfurther
fashion,mybrother?QuestionerDuringthattest,Ihad
sensationinthelowerpartofmylegs,verybriefly,but
veryabruptly,andintheleftrearportionofmyhead.
Doesthatreflectsomeoftheadjustmentsthatyouwere
makingandcanyoubespecificabouthow?Theydidn’t
repeat.IamLaitos.Thephysicalsensationsthatyou
havedescribedarewhatwemightcallasideeffectof
theblendingofthevibrationsofthoseofHatonnwith
yourown.Theblendingofthevibrationsofanycontact
withanewinstrument,oranyinstrument,isablending
whichoccursprimarilywithinoneofyourenergycenters
orchakras.However,astheblendinghasthepurposeof
aidingandthedeepeningofthemeditativestate,there
maybearesidualorsideeffectofthatdeepeningofthe
meditativestatethroughoneormoreoftheenergycen-
ters.Theareaswhichyouhavedescribedaremerely
likeneduntothewavesthatlapupontheshoreafter
theboathaspassed.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfash-
ion,mybrother?QuestionerThankyou.IamLaitos,
andwethankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?JLaitos[inaudible]Iwouldliketoask
aquestionaboutwhatyoumeantbymycircuitswere
blown?IamLaitos.Thisisaphrasewhichwefindthat
ispopularamongyourpeoplestodescribeasituationin
whichthecontactwithanotherenergysourcehasmo-
mentarilydisabledtheentityperceivingtheenergy.It
wasourperceptionthatourblendingofvibrationswith
yourownhadmomentarilydisorientedyourperception
ofourvibrations.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfash-
ion,mysister?JIsthereanythingIcandotoaidyou,
thatthisdoesn’thappenagain?IamLaitos.Again,
wewouldsimplyrecommendthattherequestbegiven
tousbyyouthatweseektoblendourvibrationsina
mannerwhichismorecomfortable.Weareasinexpe-
riencedinblendingourvibrationswiththeinstrument
asanewinstrumentisinperceivingandspeakingthose
conceptswhichwetransmit.Weareabletoascertaina
generalvibrationalfrequencywiththenecessaryanoma-
liesineachinstrument,butinmanycasesareunableto
specificallyadjustourvibrationstoeachuniquefacet
ofanewinstrument,andthereforerequestthateach
newinstrumentgiveusafeedback,shallwesay,and
requestadjustmentinsuchandsuchafashion,inorder
thatwemayblendourvibrationsinamannerwhichis
motecomfortabletothenewinstrument.Maywespeak
inanyfurtherfashion,mysister?JIalsoexperienced
someclutteringofmy[inaudible]orvibrating,itwas
[not]uncomfortable.Iwaswonderingifthiswasthe
samekindofeffectasmyheadtiltedbackorifthiswas
somekindofasignalofcontact?IamLaitos.Eachin-
strumentwillfeelacertainsetofphysiological,mental,
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woman’s mind was rapid and moved quickly from those
areas of social acceptance and career successes to the
more abstract in which the young woman began to ques-
tion herself in her quiet moments as to why her life had
seemed to unfold with such ease and comfort, for she ob-
served many around her who struggled for but a fraction
of what this young woman was able to reap in each area
of her existence. We shall transfer. [Pause] (Carla chan-
neling) I am Hatonn. We apologize for the delay. This
instrument was attempting to be fastidious concerning
the tuning and the challenging of spirits. This was espe-
cially difficult for this instrument at this time as there
was a target of opportunity offered when the instrument
received the message, “I am Ra.” The instrument was
pleased at the contact and at the same time requested
that this entity leave, for it was forbidden that this in-
strument would channel that particular social memory
complex without adequate protection. The contact was
a negative contact pretending to be that which it was
not. However, it took some of your time for this instru-
ment to remove the unwanted entity and to open itself
once again for our contact. We would take this oppor-
tunity to offer our opinion that no matter how long it
takes to be satisfied within one’s mind as to the tuning
and the nature of the contact, it is the most impor-
tant part of the contact for the instrument, for those
who have these words then made available to them may
have words which can be trusted. If the initial work is
not done, there is no trustworthiness in the contact and
the integrity of the light source which [the] group rep-
resents is undermined increasingly with each failure to
be patient with the tuning and the challenging of spir-
its as this entity and its cultures calls those of us who,
though persons, are not human but dwell in other bodies
and other time/spaces and with, shall we say, alternate
modes of thinking and expression. We shall continue
with the story. “It is not acceptable to me,” said the
young woman, “that there should be such disparity be-
twixt my good fortune and others’ ill luck. Who am I to
have been born under such a fortunate star? And how
can I dispense justice where no justice is possible, for
were I to change places with a poorer, less advantaged
person, yet still I would learn and I would once again
be fortunate, for it is within me to work and to learn.
And yet these traits will not talk to me, thus it is not a
virtue but a mere trick of nature that I am who I am.”
These thoughts made the woman feel lonely and full of
sadness. Lonely, for she had no teacher, for those who
attempted to teach her did not move as quickly as she,
thus she became the teacher and the teacher the pupil.
“What a tragedy,” thought she, “and how unfair that
one is given opportunity upon opportunity, and yet to
another that little which has been given seems to van-
ish.” We shall transfer. (Jim channeling) The young
woman pondered for some time this unwelcome state of
affairs. She wished within her own heart that there was
some way that she could aid those she saw about her
who were seeming to struggle for what came so easily
to her, and in her experience it was soon apparent that
what had been given to her seemed in a relative fashion
to be greater than that which those about her enjoyed.
Yet as she continued her own personal inquiry into the
nature of her life and the lives of others, there were
from time to time new thoughts and resources that came
within her reach, bringing with them the possibility of
the further refinement of those gifts which were hers.
Soon she came to... I am Hatonn. We apologize for the
delay. This instrument is somewhat concerned that it
has lost the thread of thought—and indeed it has. Jim
I’m going to quit, Carla—it isn’t working well. Carla
Shall I just take it then? Are you in a good enough state
to continue meditating? Jim Yes. Carla Okay. (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn. We are with this instrument,
and although we may seem to dally, commenting overly
as we tell this story, it is of necessity in our opinion that
we thank the instrument known as Jim, for this contact
has been threatened by those entities which would if
they could desire to reduce this group’s productivity or
to pollute the messages promulgated. The instrument
known as Jim has the integrity to recognize and state
clearly the limits of his ability, and we may say that un-
der difficult circumstances this entity was able to make

some strides in improving confidence and clarity, two
necessary prerequisites to helpful channeling. We shall
continue through this instrument with a story which
may seem to have wandered a bit. However, the story is
as an arrow, seeming to arc a bit, but coming to its tar-
get nevertheless. Soon the young woman was granted
the wish she did not know she had. Another young
woman of a different creed and color was brought in to
the company for which she worked. They both held the
same office, and as high-ranking executives were called
upon to function at a very high rate of competency. The
black woman had qualities which the young woman rec-
ognized as being those qualities which she did lack. It
was the first experience that she had had in being able
to depend upon another upon an equal basis for the ex-
change of information. And so she carried to her friend
and co-worker her ponderings about the unfairness of
life, about her great good fortune and all the power she
had and about others’ lack of good fortune and lack of
power within this illusion. Her friend gazed at her long,
smiling very slightly. “Girl,” she said, “you are working
so hard to pat yourself upon the back within the illusion
that you have forgotten what power really is.” “What
do you mean?” asked the young woman. “Do you think
power is equal to money? To position? To great intel-
ligence?” “Why, yes,” replied the young woman. “That
is the way the world measures power and that is why
the world is so unfair.” “Now sit down,” said her friend,
“for I want to talk to you about power. What do you
think of me?” The young woman looked puzzled. “You
are my friend and I trust you.” “Last week,” said her
friend, “I cut in front of another car when I was driving
to work. I did not damage my car, but I did not stop to
see if there was any damage to the other person’s car.
What do you think of that?” The young woman pon-
dered briefly and said, “That sort of thing happens all
the time. I suppose I would have been tempted as you
to move on since the damage was so slight.” “Then do
you forgive me?” said the black woman. “Do I forgive
you?” said the young woman. “If you need to be for-
given, then, yes, I forgive you.” “Aha,” said her friend.
“Now you are exercising power. Do you forgive those
who kill and are put in prison? Would you set them
free today?” “No, I wouldn’t,” said the young woman.
“The streets would not be safe.” “Ah,” said her friend,
“You have not forgiven. And so, no matter what the
fate and destiny of those who dwell within prisons not
of their own making, they are bound in chains by your
power, for if you do not forgive, then there shall be no
forgiveness.” “I don’t buy that,” said the young woman.
“What can my opinion be worth?” Her friend smiled [in-
audible]. “The hardness of your heart or its softness or
compassion are all in all. There is no power for justice
that is greater than your opinion which you hold within
the silence of your own mind or heart. As you open
your heart, so you exhibit power for that which is beau-
tiful and good. As you harden your heart to beauty and
sanctity of all that is alive, so your denial becomes law,
binding those whom you would bind. Yours is the ulti-
mate power—yours and mine and all peoples. Dwelling
upon your great good fortune will get you nowhere, lit-
erally, my friend, for you see that when you accept the
illusion and look upon your life experience as a game
in which one may win or lose, you then become im-
prisoned by that which is not. You are not fortunate
because you have worked in many lifetimes before this
one—you are distinctly unfortunate in that you have not
yet grasped that which you planned that in this incar-
nation you would accomplish to increase the light upon
this planet and to share compassion with all those ra-
diant ones about you who, like you, shut themselves up
in the darkness of intelligence and stupidity, winning
and losing, and all the dualities by which men judge
things fair when they have not gone within to find that
which is.” For the first time in this young woman’s life,
she had fetched up against an idea that was almost im-
possible to fathom. “I am going to need some time to
understand what you are saying,” she said. “But you
know, it rings clear to me that what you are saying has
merit. There is fairness—the fairness must come from
me within the privacy of my heart—is that what you
are saying?” Her friend smiled again, eyes twinkling
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as we find the ways to fit into each instrument’s unique
vibratory pattern. We do come through the energy at
the top of the head, at some angle. Each of us comes in
at, shall we say, a different metaphysical angle, but you
may wish to view this specifically as it is a concept eas-
ier to grasp in a specific manner than in a metaphysical
one. Thus, we shall simply be adjusting to each of you
during this pause. We ask that you do not fear us, but
simply remain passive and allow us to attempt to adjust
within so that when we do work with you in the vocal
channeling, you will feel the least discomfort possible,
even the first time. We do not wish to cause any dis-
comfort. At the end of that time, we shall again move
around the room, offering each new channel an oppor-
tunity to hear and respond to the announcement of our
name and that in which we come, that is, the love and
the light of the infinite Creator. This is our statement
of who we are, and we do our own challenging of those
contacts among your Earth people that we do use. So
you see it is a true partnership; one in which perhaps we
supply all the concepts but certainly one in which the
conscious channel makes a substantial contribution of
vocabulary and thought. For this great effort, for this
desire to serve, we thank you. And now we shall pause
for this period of adjustment. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am
Laitos, and am again with this instrument. We would
like to observe that in two cases, the entity Hatonn, as
well as those of our community, were working with the
new channel that is the case of the one known as R and
the one known as M. The one known as Hatonn as well
as ourselves were doing adjustment work, as there are
some cases in which one vibration will seem to be some-
what easier to accept than another. This might have
caused a bit of confusion, if so, we apologize. We shall
be moving about the room again at this time, and we
ask each, when each hears the phrase, “I am Laitos,” to
put all thought aside and repeat that which has been
perceived. We ask that there be no exploration, ex-
amination, or analysis of that which has been put into
the conscious mind in the present moment, within the
context of the channeling, for once there has been the
tuning and the challenging, it is time to surrender to
the greater self in each of us, that together we might
serve the Creator. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am Laitos,
and I am again with this instrument. We see that per-
haps we are lacking in offering the confidence of the
naming. Thus, we shall name that entity to which our
energy is directed. We move first to the one known
as Jim. I am Laitos. (Jim channeling) I am Laitos.
(Carla channeling) I am Laitos, and would move at this
time to the one known as J. [Pause] I am Laitos. We
shall continue working with the one known as J, and
meanwhile move to the one known as R. [Pause] I am
Laitos. We shall move on again at this time while con-
tinuing to work with the one known as R. And would
at this time contact the one known as E. I am Laitos.
(E channeling) I am Laitos. [Inaudible] to you. (Carla
channeling) I am Laitos, and we thank the one known
as E for being lionhearted. We would move now to the
one known as M. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am Laitos and I
am once again with this instrument. May we say to the
one known as M, that there were two times when the
instrument came very close to apprehending the process
excellently. And we encourage the instrument, for there
is progress from the first adjustment. We would now
move to the one known as K. I am Laitos. (K channel-
ing) I am Laitos, and I greet you once again... (Carla
channeling) I am Laitos, and am once again with this
instrument. We shall move about this circle once more,
attempting further to adjust our contact with those who
have not perceived our signal clearly enough to speak
forth. May we say to each, that there is no shortage of
doubt within the context of any endeavor undertaken in
the area we are mutually interested in. Although there
are no doubts from our side to yours as to the reality
of this service and this process, yet there are doubts as
to our fundamental service, for the subtleties of service
to others is great. Yet, we urge each to be confident, to
refrain from analysis and to grasp our signal enough to
repeat that name which we are known to you by. We
would once again attempt to make first contact with
the entity known as J. I am Laitos. (J channeling) I...

(Carla channeling) I am Laitos, and we would apolo-
gize to the one known as J. We find we have blown her
circuits. We shall attempt to step down our signal but
caution this instrument that each time the energy is
felt, there will to a lesser and lesser degree be a feeling
which this instrument would call a rush. This energy
is the energy of a somewhat mismatched connection,
and we shall be attempting to correct for comfort each
time that we contact this new instrument. We thank
the one known as J and again apologize for discomfort.
We would at this time transfer the contact to the one
known as R. I am Laitos. [Pause] I am Laitos, and we
thank the one known as R. We would say briefly to this
instrument that all is not as it seems. It seems that the
production of this verbalization may be self-willed. We
ask this instrument to allow this ambiguity to continue
without concern. The beginning of the process is not
the end of the process. The first contact is not the ulti-
mate contact. There is a settling period with each new
channel, there is the growing of confidence. May we say
to this instrument, that which occurred was a real con-
tact and we are well pleased, and though respectful of
each opinion, we may say from our point of view we are
quite real and the contact with the new instrument was
most satisfactory. We would move to the one known as
M at this time. I am Laitos (M channeling) Laitos... I
am Laitos, and perhaps you are getting tired of hearing
my name by now, but perhaps there are questions you
would like to ask. We are extremely pleased to have be-
gun our work together. No matter who else is with you
during this process, we offer ourselves at all times to
you as strengtheners of meditative states and as com-
forters, for we are those of love and it is our dearest
pleasure to offer support and service to those who call.
We would at this time transfer to the one known as Jim,
that those questions which you may have may have the
opportunity for the answering. We thank each, we are
pleased with each, and we look forward to more work
together in the service of the infinite Creator. We now
transfer. (Jim channeling) I am Laitos, and greet each
again in love and light through this instrument. At this
time we would offer ourselves in the attempt to speak
to any further queries which those present may offer
to us. May we speak to a query at this time? Ques-
tioner Can you explain in some detail what was hap-
pening when my heart rate speeded up when you were
trying to contact me? I am Laitos. As we approached
your aura, or auric field, you were aware that contact
was potentially possible at that time. The combination
of your anticipation and our misjudgment of your finer
sensitivity caused the resulting blend of our vibrations,
and yours, to manifest itself in the physiological racing,
shall we say, of your heart. This, for you, at this time
is a means by which you are able to alert yourself that
you are about to engage in a service which you desire
to offer as a service to others. However, we hope in
the future that we are able to blend our vibrations in
a manner which will minimize any possible discomfort.
We do apologize for any discomfort which we have inad-
vertently caused. May we speak further in any fashion,
my brother? Questioner I’m trying to remember the
way that two or three phrases that I saw flash in my
mind arrived [at the scene]. It seems as though they
spell the, “I am Laitos,” and “Laitos is here,” of the
first contact. I wondered about [that] several times be-
cause [there’s] nothing spoken and there was no visual
picture, so to speak, with more like a written sentence.
Does that make some sense to you? I am Laitos. Each
instrument, whether new or experienced, will perceive
the initial contact in a manner which is acceptable to
the conscious mind as our contact is filtered through, or
should we say, transmitted through, the subconscious
mind. We were desirous of speaking our simple iden-
tification through each new instrument, and when we
have the opportunity of working with your instrument
we were perceived in the manner in which you have de-
scribed. As a function of your subconscious tendency
towards trusting the written word within the self, shall
we say, that you could read that which was about to be
transmitted was the further means that you were able to
utilize to verify to yourself that a contact from without
yourself was being made. Each instrument shall find
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merrily.“Donotforget,”shesaid,“thatwithintheil-
lusiontherearethingswhichyouhaveaccumulatedfar
beyondyourneed.Evenwithintheillusion,radiancy
ofcompassionmaymanifestitselfbyphysicalgiving.I
askyouonly,”shecontinued,“thatitiswithintheheart
thatcompassionresidesandnotwithinanyaction.Itis
onlywithintheillusionthatlikeactionsareacceptedas
similar.”Myfriends,eachofyouisabeingwaitingand
watchingforatimewhenyoumaybeacceptablesothat
gracemaycometoyouandyoumaybetheradiantand
compassionatebeingthatyouseektobe.Weencourage
youtofindinspirationbeforeyourattempttomanifest,
formanifestationswhichcomefromone’ssenseofduty
orfromoutrageattheinjusticeandunfairnesswhichare
apparentinthatexperiencewillbeunabletosharethat
whichmakesothersjoyful,thereasonbeingthatwith-
outthecompassionandthejoywithintheheart,there
isonlyamechanicaltransferofillusoryobjectsfrom
persontoperson.Itiseasytofeelthatsomeamong
yourpeopleshavealltheadvantagesandothersalmost
none.Itiswelltorememberthatthefortuneofeachin-
dividualisillusory.Somewhoseemmostfortunatehad
whatyouwouldcallkarmicsituationsinwhichthey
mustfacetheseemingresponsibilitiesanddutiesofthis
goodfortuneandfacethemnotmechanicallybutfrom
theheart.Therearesimilarlymany,manyofyourpeo-
plesseeminglybornandlivingandwithexpectationsof
dyingwithalmostnoadvantageswhoareworkingupon
lessonsoflovewhichdemandapparentadversity,forthe
shiningoflightinthedarknessthatisthebuildingupof
faithisalessonofloveinwhichthewillisstrengthened
andtheadvantagewhichissopricelessspirituallyand
whichisthenchosenbytheindividualisthatthereisno
falsepridetoovercome.Manyarethoseseeminglypoor
whoareuntroubledbyprideandthereforeareuntrou-
bledbytheillusionandwhosefaithandwillmoveand
moveandmoveagaineverclosertothegoalofseeking
thesourceofloveandlightwhichistheoneunmanifest
Creatorwhosemysteryissharedbyall.Weaskyouto
reconsider,ifyouneedto,yourgoodfortune.Usethe
intelligencewhichseeminggoodfortunemayhavegiven
youtolistthatwhichisoftheillusionandthenfindfor
theselfthatwhichisnotofthisillusion.Andasyour
heartwarmsandbecomessoft,radiantandgiving,as
youforgive,asyougiveupyourself,soshallyourseek-
ingproducegreatfruit.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carla
channeling)Forlovewhichisunmanifestdoesnothave
tobeguardedorgoverned.Thechannelsthroughwhich
lovemaywindareeverywhere.Theonlygovernance
neededisthechoiceofthedirectionyoureyesofcom-
passionshallturn.Andasallbeingsareonebeing,
andasallbeingsaretheCreator,unmanifestlovemade
manifestthroughanymeansisloveofferedtotheCre-
ator.Maytherealityofyourgoodfortuneshineupon
you,andmayyouseekitwithallthatiswithinyou.
Andifyouaredisheartened,weaskyoutoremember
thatyoutooaretheCreatorandyoutoomustbethe
objectofyourforgiveness.Youtooareslavetoyour-
selfuntilyoufreeyourself.Youtooarepooruntilyou
giveyourselfthecoinofunbridledcompassion.Rejoice
andshoutinthejoythatisfreedom,thetruefreedom
ofunmanifestloveandofmanifestservice.Youarein
theKingdomofHeavenwithinyourheart,andyetyou
strideaplanetandhavetheopportunitytomanifestthe
giving,theforgiving,thefreeing,andthespendingof
ineffableandinfinitelove.Wearemostgratefultohave
beenabletoworkintensivelywiththeoneknownasJim
andtobeabletospeakthrougheachinstrument.We
thankyouthatyourdesiretoservecontinuesandwe
wishtoaffirmthespokenthoughtbytheoneknownas
Jimthatfidelityofaperceivedservice,whenlitbythe
compassionoftheheart,isthecornerstoneuponwhich
allservicesandpolarizationsdepend.Weleaveyouas
wearrived,intheloveandinthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Goyourwayinpeace.Weareknowntoyou
asHatonn.Ourheartstouchyoursinjoy.Adonai,my
friends.Adonaivasuborragus.(Carlachannelsaheal-
ingmelody.)IamNona.Wegreetandleaveyouinthe
loveandlightoftheOneWhoIsAll.Adonai.Adonai.
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(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friendsintheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.
Itisagreatprivilegeandpleasuretomingleourenergies
withyoursatthistime,andwewouldgreetespecially
theoneknownasL,asthisentityhasnotsatinphys-
icalproximitywiththisgroupforsometime.Wesend
loveandblessingstoeachofyouandaremostgrate-
fultobeabletoshareourhumblethoughtswithyou.
Theeveningthatspreadsaboutyouatthisgentle,quiet
momentglistenswithbeautyandthrobswiththeheart-
beatofmanylivesasweexperienceitthroughtheears
ofthischannel.Wefindittobemostwonderful,and
wethankyoualsoforthisexperience.Wewouldshare
somethoughtswithyouthiseveninguponthesubject
offreedom.Freedomisverymuchineachentity’scon-
sciousnessatthisparticularmomentinyoursolaryear.
AmongstyouwhocallyourselfAmericans,youcelebrate
yourindependenceandyourfreedom,thefreedomthat
hasbeendefinedas“thepursuitofhappiness.”Indeed,
myfriends,thenatureoffreedominthirddensityisin
largepartsocial.Wewouldemphasizethatthisistrue
inmoreandmorefullameasureasyourcycledraws
neartoharvest.Howisthisso?Itwouldseemupon
thesurfaceofitthatthenatureoffreedomisintensely
personalandindividual.One’sinnerfreedomistomake
one’sownchoicesofthoughtsandideas,tochoosethe
mannerofone’sagendaofliving,andinallwaystopur-
suewhatshallenlargehappiness.Andyetwewouldsug-
gesttoyouthatthedeepernatureoffreedomisnosuch
thing.YouhaveheardcountlesstimesthattheCreator
manifestedItselfaslove—butwhatislove?Youknow
thatyouareinpursuitofsomethingcalledtruth—but
whatistruth?Thenatureofloveissuchthatithascre-
atedconsciousnessthatisself-conscious.Eachofyouis
love,thuseachofyouistheCreator.AstheCreator
islove,sothereforeareyoulove.Howthen,weask,
doesloveseektruth?Lovechoosesbetwixtloveofself
andloveofotherself.Wespeaktothosewhoareupon
thepathinwhichloveismanifestedasloveofselfand
otherselfasself.Ifthatwereamathematicalequation,
alltheselveswouldbestruckoutandwhatyouwould
haveleftwithistheequation:servicetoothers’selfis
lovemanifestedtowardsotherselves.Weaskthatyou
ponderthisnotonce,butmanytimes,forthetruthin
thisstatementisnotimmediatelyapparent.Innoway
dowesuggestalackofloveforself;wesuggestonly
thatotherselvesarelovedastheself.Andwhatdoes
thishavetodowithfreedom?Youaregivenfreedom
intotality.Thereisnoholdingbackuponthepartof
theCreator;therearenohiddenloopholesorclauses.
Youarefree.Youarefreetodonothing.Youarefree
toworkdiligentlyuponapersonalagendawhichhasno
contactwithotherselves.Youarefreetocreatearigid
agendainwhichthingsfortheselfandthingsforthe
otherselfarecompartmented.Youarefreetothrow
yourselfintoserviceofotherselvesateveryavailable
opportunity,whetherserviceisrequestedornot.And
finally,youarefreetoleaveyourselfopentothepo-
tentialfortheopportunityofbeingofservicetoothers
wheneverthatopportunityisoffered.Wehavefound
themorevirtueinthelattercourse,andthisbrings
ustofreedom.Forwhatwearesuggestingmayseem
uponthesurfacemanytimestosmacknotoffreedom,
butofslavery.Letusobserveslaveryamongyourpeo-
ples.Thereisnotime,asyoucallit,inthehistory
thatyouknowinwhichhumanshavenotbeenslaves.
Thereisareasonforthatandthatisthis.Tosome,
happiness—thathappinesswhichisthemanifestation
offreedom—liesinseeingalovedonehappy,intend-
ingalovedone’shurts,intendingandencouraginga
lovedoneindistress.Manyarethoseevennowwhoare
inactualityslavesagainsttheirwill—thisisnotthat
ofwhichwespeak.Wespeakofthosewholovetheir
mastersandwhoarelovedinreturn,andwhotherefore
findhappinessinservice.Wereslaveryuniformlydis-
agreeabletoall,itwouldbeattemptedunceasingly,but
itwouldbefoundtobecounterproductive.Itisthose
happycombinationswhichinsurethatslavery,whether
traditionaloruntraditional,asinsomemarriagere-
lationships,endures.Nowwearenotsuggestingthat
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energybeinggiventothoseinneedofsuch.Yetothers
willfindthegoaloftheirmeditationtosimply[be]the
obtainingofablankandquietmindtolisten,shallwe
say,totheinfinitesilencewithinoneself.Others,asyou
arebeingmorewellaware,utilizethemeditativestate
forthepurposeofreceivinginformationofonenature
oranother,inonemanneroranother,invisualimages,
infeelingtonessuchaswehaveaccomplishedherethis
evening.Thereareasmanyusesforthemeditativestate
asthereareentitieswishingtofindwithinthisstate,for
themeditativestateisonewhichmightbeseenasclear
seeingorclearbeing,incontrasttothenormalconscious
mindactivitywhichmaybeseenasthediffuseseeing
orbeing,wherethewatersofthemindaremuchstirred
byconcernandactivitiesthatsurroundtheentityas
weatherupontheseamovestheshipuponthewaves.
Thus,withinthemeditativestateoneisabletocalm
thewatersanddirectthewillandthemindinamuch
moreefficientmannerinorderthatwhatevergoalbe
deemedimportantbytheentitywithinthelifepattern,
thisgoal,then,mightbemoreclearlyseen,visualized
andexaminedinwhatevermeanshavetheabilityto
presenttotheentitytheexperienceortheproductof
theexperiencethatitdesires.Thus,inyourownprac-
ticeofmeditation,wewouldencourageyou,aswehave
saidbefore,tocontinueasyouhavewiththeregularity
andtobenotbeoverlyconcernedwiththelengthof
timeduringwhichthispracticeisaccomplishedbutto
rememberalwaysthatthedesirewhichyoubringtothe
meditativestateisthatqualitywhichwillenhanceyour
experiencewhateveryourgoalmightbe.Inagrateful
[inaudible],weknowwehavelittletoofferintheway
ofrefiningorchangingyourpracticeotherthantosug-
gesttheverybasicrule,shallwesay,ofattemptingto
maintaintheerectspine,andthelocationofthemedita-
tioninadisciplinedfashion,thatistosay,aparticular
placewithinyourdomicileorexteriorwhereveryoufind
theatmospheremostconducivetothatwhichyouwish
toaccomplish.Thatyoumakeofthisplaceaplace
dedicatedtothatwhichyouwishtoaccomplishduring
meditationandallowthatplacetobeusedonlyforthat
purpose,inorderthatthevibratorypatternwhichyou
setupinthatlocationmightbebuildedupon,shallwe
say,andbecomearesourcethatyoumaycalluponeach
timethatyouenterthereintopracticetheartofmed-
itation.Youwillatoncebecallinguponitandadding
toitasyoucontinueinthiswayuponaregularbasis.
Thus,youwillhaveconsecratedaportionoftimeanda
placewithinyourlifepatternforaspecialpurpose,the
purposeofyourowndesign.Wefeelatthistimethat
thesuggestionwillsufficeforthecommentuponyour
ownpracticeandthedescriptionoftheusesofmedita-
tioningeneral.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,
mybrother?DThanks,brother.IamHatonn,andwe
thankyou,mybrother.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?CarlaIhaveanexperiencethatIwouldliketo
sharewithyouandanycommentyoucouldmakeonit
wouldbeappreciated.Therewasaterrificamountof
energyintheroomwhenmeditationbegan,andIgot
anameevenbeforethemusicwashalfoverandIwas
justcalmingdown,Iwasn’treallyinagoodstateyet,
butIgotthisnameanditwas,soundedlike“Kumi”or
“Coo-me”orsomethinglikethat.Ichallengeditand
itwavered,soIchallengeditagain,withbythattime
abetterstateoffocusandconcentration,anditbroke
downintosomeprettygoodlookingsnakes,andI’ve
seenthatbeforeandjustlet’emgoaway.Butthistime
Ithought,no,perhapsIcandosomethingbetter,soin
mymind,Igatheredallthesesnakesupandtookthem
tometoacceptthefactthatthesnakeswerepartofme
andwhenIhuggedthemtomybreast,theyturnedinto
Monarchbutterfliesandflewawayandsuddenlyitwas
asunlit,summer’sday,withabreezeblowingandIwas
standinginafield.Thislastedforthecouplesecondsit
tookformetoregistertheimpression,andthenIsortof
walkedtheboundaryoftheroomagaininmymindand
itwasclearandtheenergywascalmagain.Doyouhave
anycommentonthisexperience?IamHatonn,andour
onlycommentsthistimewouldbetosuggestthatthis
experienceisagoodexampleoftheabilityofanyentity
totransformthatwhichseemsdifficultornegativeinto
thatwhichisathingofbeauty,forwithintheentire

creationthereisnobeingotherthantheoneCreator.
ThoughinmanydisguisesdoestheoneCreatormove,
theattitudeoftakingthesnakeswithinyourownbe-
inginthewelcomingembraceofloveandcompassion
istheattitudewhichwillserveeachseekerbest,inour
opinion,whendealingwithanydifficulty,fortheseem-
ingdifficultyandnegativeexperiencewithwhichmany
seekersoftruthencounterupontheirjourneyarenoten-
counteredinorderthattheseekerberequiredtoprove
itselfinanyparticularfashionortomakeoftheseeker
anykindofvictim,buttheseexperiencesareencoun-
teredinorderthattheseekermightbeprovidedyetan-
otheropportunitytoseewithinthefaceofanotherself
andtowelcomeeachexperienceasthoughtheCreator
stoodbeforeoneandofferedtoonethefruitofexperi-
ence.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,mysister?
CarlaNo.Thankyouverymuch,thatwasinspiring.I
amHatonn,andwethankyou,mysister.Istherean-
otherqueryatthistime?QuestionerNo,thankyou.I
amHatonn,andwehavegreatlyenjoyedourselvesthis
evening,myfriends,forwefeelthattherehasbeena
greatdealofprogressmadebyeachinstrumentpresent.
Thoughtheprogrammaybesomewhatofamystery
totheoneknownasD[inaudible]thattherehasindeed
beenprogressmade,foraswejustspokeinanswertothe
queryoftheoneknownasCarla,theseemingdifficult
situationisonewhichisalsoheavilyladenwithfruitfor
theentitythatcontinuestolookbeyondtheexteriorofa
difficultyandisabletouseeachexperiencewhichiten-
countersuponitsjourneyinordertolearnandtogrow,
andinthisfashionenhancesitsabilitytoserve.Atthis
time,humblyandgratefullyandjoyfully,weshallleave
eachintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofHatonn.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonai.[footnotestart]Carla:Ihadtodo
thisphysicallytorecreatetheimagefullyinmymind.
Ifoneturnsoutwardandholdshandsaroundthecir-
cle,theenergyisstillmovingfromthegivinghandto
thetakinghand,whichtheRaisassumingisfromthe
giver’srighthandtothetaker’slefthand,orinterms
ofdirection,fromlefttoright,whichbecomescounter-
clockwise.Whenthe180-degreeturnismadeandhands
areagainheld,theenergystillismovingfromthegiver’s
righthandtothetaker’slefthand,butthedirectionof
flowaroundthecirclehasbeenchangedfromcounter-
clockwisetoclockwise.Clockwiseistraditionallythe
“deosil”orservice-to-othersdirection.[footnoteend]
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(Carlachanneling)IamLaitos,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearego-
ingtomakethisinstrument’svoicelouder,sothatwe
maybeheard.Wewillattempttoremembertoinflu-
encethisinstrumenttospeaklouderthanusual.May
weaskatthistimeifallareabletohear?Verywell.
Whataprivilegeandblessingitistoustobewithyou,
myfriends.Wewaitedafewextramoments,foreach
wasadjustingtothenoveltyofmeditatinginbrightest
noonday,forsuchseemsthelightwithinthisroomdue
tothetelevisionequipment.However,itdidnottake
verymuchextratimeforeachtosettleintoacircleof
seeking;acirclethatriseshighlytotheskyandbeyond
theethers;acircleoflightthatseeksandcalls;thatcall
weseeandthatcallweanswer.Wearealwayspleased
toworkwithnewchannels,andwegreeteachofyouas
colleaguesandpartnersinthegreatworkofenablingthe
spiritualgrowthofhumankind.Asthisinstrumenthas
said,thereisonlyonemessage,thereisonlyonetruth,
butthereareaninfinitenumberofwaystoexpressthat
truth.Thus,eachnewchanneltousisaninfinitetrea-
sure,anuniquecollectionandorganicsystemofbiases,
experiences,notions,thoughtsandideaswhichwemay
movethroughinafashionnooneelsecouldpossibly
perceive.We,whospeaktothisinstrument,willbethe
samewhichspeakstoeachinstrument.Yet,eachinstru-
mentwilladditsownflavor,itsownconsciousnessto
thecontactduringthetimeeachentityischanneling.So
letusbegin.Wewouldatthistimebeginverysimply.
Wewouldsimplymakeourselvesknowntoeachofyou.
Weshalldothisfirstinasilentmanner,andyoumay
expectfeelingsofadjustment,eitherpsychicorphysical,
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you choose a master and become a slave. Indeed, the
scope is somewhat small in that suggestion, although
it is not that learning and growth in the metaphysi-
cal sense would not be possible in this configuration of
personalities. Rather, we are suggesting that freedom
lies in the concept of oneself as a manifester of servant-
hood to any and all who cross the path. Circumstances
cannot be predicted by most among your peoples, and
there are many surprises that await you, many unbidden
and hitherto unheard of possibilities for service, and we
would encourage you in this context to think of service
in terms of slavery, for one of the great paradoxes of the
spiritual search is that freedom and that service which
approaches what you call slavery are both paradoxical
and synonymous, for the totally dedicated entity, hav-
ing heard the call to seek the truth, moves forth upon
the path without looking back, and whatever the cir-
cumstances, looks for the opportunity to hear a call for
help. When such an opportunity is perceived, it is then
that the seeker offers itself in service, not condescend-
ingly or patronizingly but as servant to all. And if all
are servants to all, then where shall be contention? And
if all serve all—where is slavery? The concept of service
carries with it a semantic burden, a connotation of un-
happiness or degradation of self. We ask you to consider
the possibility that slavery, surrounded and infused with
joy, is perfect freedom. Service by itself shall always be
a duty and shall not feel like freedom at all. Yes, you
may learn many, many lessons without joy. It is the
willing openness to the finding of peace and joy in the
concept of the self as a servant which opens one to a
freedom beyond that of human freedom. For in human
freedom, you attempt to please yourself and gain hap-
piness, and yet the happiness is caught up entirely in
the pursuit and the goal is never truly attained. Not for
those upon the path of service to others—and we again
emphasize we are speaking to that group and not to
those who follow the service-to-self path, against which
we say nothing except that we are not those upon that
path and do not presume to teach upon that path. We
ask you to glance back over your life experiences within
this incarnation and look at the fruits of the seeking
of personal happiness as “master of your fate and cap-
tain of your ship.” We suggest that some of these fruits
may include anger, frustration, jealousy, licentiousness,
quarrelsomeness and dejection. We ask you now to con-
sider the many times each of you has indeed sacrificed
the self seemingly as servant of another when that other
was in need. Remember doing all that you could and
more, and feel again the peace that comes from knowing
that you have done all that you can and that you shall
continue and the joy that comes when in any small thing
another self turns to you and says, “Truly I have asked
you and truly you have served.” And so the fruits of
service to others, though challenging to accomplish, are
joy and peace that no man can take from you lest you
take them from yourself, for you only can undo the work
that you have done within yourself. And on that head,
we would admonish you not to judge yourself when you
have served to the best of your ability. If you feel you
could have done better, remember then, you have done
all that you can and be again at peace and allow joy
to enter your being. Spiritual peace is a terrible thing
in the parlance of what you might call your culture,
the ethos into which you were born, for it is a peace
that comes from having exhausted oneself in an effort
to serve others and setting again one’s foot on the path,
looking again for the next opportunity to serve, wher-
ever it may be. Thus, one is at peace without having a
spiritual contentment, shall we say, for you do not have
a spiritual resting place in the sense that your body has
a domicile. You are on a path. That path will continue
and you will be where you were not and you will never
be where you are now again. This is not so of those who
do not attempt to become servants of others. The inner
life for those who sleep is as stable as the outer, and
a peace bound up in quiet dreaming is most glamorous
and may take up an entire incarnation with no problem
whatsoever for those who have not yet found the spark
that sets them upon the path. Spiritual joy can be a
frightening thing, for it is a joy which has its roots in
a love that is mysterious, for it is the manifestation of

a sense of the Creator which is mysterious. You may
experience joy, but it is an unknown joy, an unspeak-
able joy, a happiness which is both silent and creative.
In this regard we encourage you to remember that any-
thing at which you look is not only the Creator but is
also less than the Creator. We are fond of paradoxes,
are we not? Let us clarify. The Creator is not only each
tree, each stone, each bird, and each conscious entity.
It is also the mystery that created these things. It is
the invisible, the infinite. Why does it say in your holy
works that the trees clap their hands and the mountains
dance like rams? Does the Creator play so? You may
look at it that way, but it is also possible to recognize
the signs of worship and praise of a Creator that in-
fuses all with love and joy. My friends, you are far more
complex than trees and hills, and within yourselves you
have many, many beings interpenetrating each other,
communicating with each other, and forming one whole
and conscious hologram of the Creator. And yet there
is also that mystery which you seek that is beyond and
within your consciousness. As you approach what you
call your Independence Day, we ask you to gaze many
times at the concept of freedom, for there are many
metaphysical systems which indulge in a hedonism that
suggests that the Creator shall be used as a panacea
to achieve happiness, prosperity, health and all manner
of positive and comfortable things. We suggest to you
that true happiness is often quite uncomfortable and
yet so exhilarating that once having been experienced,
it shall be the way you seek to manifest love. Love one
another, my friends. Serve one another. And find your
freedom, your joy, and your peace. We ask your pardon
for causing what we so enjoy, the sensations of third-
density incarnation. You are so rich, my friends. Feel
it. Such a wealth of things to hear and see and taste
and smell and feel and all things servants to you, there
for your learning, your contemplation and your discre-
tion. Open, then, the doors of your heart and love each
other, and you will find yourself loving all manner of
things and finding the life that you serve in the veriest
blade of grass. We are known to you as Hatonn of the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator. We are, if you will, your slaves for the moment,
and we are filled with great joy at the thought that we
could have been of some service to you at this time. We
do not know what you may be able to use from what we
have said, and we ask you to discard anything that is not
helpful to your development at this time. We do indeed
hope that we have been of service, but we know only
this we have offered, this channel has offered, and you
have offered by listening. And all have been of service,
one to another. We leave you in the love and the light
of perfect freedom. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu
borragus. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and we greet
you in the love and in the light of our infinite Creator.
We, too, are filled with joy at being able to join your
group this evening, and we hope with our brothers and
sisters of Hatonn that we may serve in some small way
by attempting to answer those queries which each may
find value in the asking. May we then without further
delay begin with the first query this evening? L If I may
be the person to read that, it would be a rather small
inquiry from someone who isn’t here this evening, but is
concerned about carrying on some positive work. The
sale of a violin—although I know this may sound a lit-
tle enigmatic, the exact wording of the question merely
says, “Concerning the expediting of the sale of my vio-
lin, any suggestions?” I just would offer that in behalf
of that person not here. [Inaudible] The name of the
person is J. I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We find in this instance an entity who
has for a great period of your time attempted to be of
service through those avenues which have been opened
unto this entity and the construction of the instrument
which has been described as the violin has been of an
inspirational nature which this entity has become aware
of in an increasing fashion as a result of certain discov-
eries or revelations, shall we say, which have made this
entity likened unto an instrument itself. Thus, as those
inspirations become available to the conscious mind of
this entity through its increased desire to seek the truth
and to serve others, this entity shall find its own direc-
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you are encased in a physical vehicle which must needs
be maintained in so many ways, to spend the time nec-
essary in meditation. However, we find that where there
is the will, the meditation follows. Not only during med-
itative periods, but again and again throughout the day
and perhaps even the night watches, depending upon
incarnational patterns at any particular time. Do not
accept yourself as a person caught in boredom or indif-
ference. Do not accept yourself as less than a passionate,
vital and creative being, a child of the Creator, with an
infinite birthright. We would leave in this discussion an
image with you concerning passion and service to others.
If one group stands and hold hands together facing each
other, each looks into another’s eyes, the energy moves
from left hand to right hand around the circle, in neg-
ative polarity service-to-self [direction]. What service
to others is all about is taking that same group which,
indeed, needs to be of service to itself, and encouraging
its own members in their services to others, and turn-
ing each person outwards so that when the hands are
again held and the energy [again] is moving from the
left to right hand, the energy then moves clockwise, the
service-to-others direction1. Realize that whatever your
service is to be, it has to do with facing outwards and
offering without any expectation what it is you feel you
can do and may do to be of spiritual service to another.
Never stop holding hands with those companions you
have been blessed with along the way, and gazing into
each others’ eyes and enjoying the sharing of the group
energy that feeds you, but always remember that those
who truly wish to serve shall be turning vulnerably out-
ward and offering the gift of self, with the Creator shin-
ing through, that light may be seen in a dark world.
What is each person’s passion? Let each ask and then
let each pursue that passion deeply, persistently, daily.
If upon occasion one can find no passion within, do not
be discouraged. It is simply time for the comedy, the
laughter, the lightness, and the bubbling over which is
the easy side of passion, the free side of free will. When
you laugh, you are the Creator. When you serve others,
you are the Creator, His face to another who knows the
Creator not, but who knows you. We would once again
transfer to the one known as D. Realizing that the en-
tity is apprehensive, I can only encourage this entity to
feel free and easy and to allow that freedom to loosen
the lips and engage the imagination, for we can only
give concept; it is the channel’s part... (Carla channel-
ing) I am Hatonn, and am aware of the instrument’s
decision which we accept with grateful thanks for the
opportunity to do the work we have done in adjusting
to the instrument. We leave you with your choices, and
we assure you too of an unfailing love and a source of
creative inspiration in that if you ask us to be with you,
so shall we be. None of what we have said was meant
to indicate that any should not channel. It is a point
to encourage the process of knowing the self, so that
which one does is done from inner conviction, from in-
ner passion and not accepted upon authority from with-
out, from us, or from any teacher whatsoever. We ask
the one known as D especially to let the laughter come,
to relax the tension, to feel the stress, like little elec-
trical impulses, move down from the head, down into
the shoulders, down into the arms, down to the fingers
through the body, the torso, the hips, the legs off the
toes. Relax and by all means avoid self-criticism. We
ask you clearly, each of you, to remember what you know
already, that the statements you make about yourself to
yourself determine your incarnational experience. Many
new channels are caught in a trap which has been wait-
ing for them since that time early in the incarnation
when there began to be doubts about the self or stress
placed upon the self that was seemingly more than could
be borne. These occasions occur throughout the incar-
national experience, but none affect the incarnate spirit
like those experiences occurring in the early years of
the incarnation. Virtually each entity with whom we
have worked—and we have worked with quite a few by
now—has been blocked in what this instrument would
call orange ray, that is, the relationship of the self to
the self and the relationship of the self to another self.
It is a feeling of relative unworthiness, relatively low
advancement, a feeling that is persistent and pervasive,

but untrue. That is, it is a distorted reflection offered
to you by those about you which were very distorted.
Now, at this moment, each is a free being and each has
free choice. As long as each realizes this fact and as
long as each attempts to carry that realization into the
present moment, the process of work for your planet and
for the raising of the consciousness of the people of the
planet will go on. Encourage yourself and speak well of
yourself to yourself. If there are wounds to be healed
and errors to be forgiven in relationships, pray unceas-
ingly, speak and communicate persistently, until there
is a feeling of peace, a feeling of righteousness, a feeling
of freedom. Let that energy become unblocked. That
energy is needed for the challenges of being in service to
others. That energy that is blocked is the deepest part
of your passion. May you find that passion, may you
rediscover that passion each day, may you become more
and more purified and intense until you have moved
into that kingdom where the life experience is created
by the self, not by reaction to outside influence from the
illusion. The key, of course, is meditation, but we are
equally desirous of expressing our beliefs that for each
serious thought, each deep philosophical utterance, an
entity must needs observe and laugh at the absurdities
of the illusion, the dear eccentricity of humankind, the
ultimate, bleak, black, but funny happenstance of life
lived in the shadow of death. This is your legacy of
a being incarnate in third density. Each of you knows
you are eternal and it is for this reason you wish to
serve. Find the passion in that and hone it as if it were
a weapon, a weapon to pierce most sweetly the hearts
of those ready to receive love and light and life and
joy. At this time we would transfer to the one known
as Jim. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn. I am Hatonn
and greet each again through this instrument. At this
time, it is our privilege to offer ourselves in the attempt
to speak to any queries which might remain with those
present. Is there a query at this time? D I’d like to
ask you to speak a little more on meditation block. [In-
audible] returning good will [inaudible] meditation as
welfare [inaudible]. A question first of all [inaudible]
different purposes give meditations different, different
[perfect] purposes [inaudible]. You say that meditation
is a key and, of course, my purpose now is coming a
better vocal instrument, more in tune with energies be-
yond my own [inaudible] energies [inaudible] becoming
a less distorted channel. The meditation that I do at
present is only about five minutes, and I wonder if that’s
enough time to be. A benefit of it, of course, is that
I’m more likely to put in those five minutes a day than
a much longer period. Can something effective be ac-
complished in that short of [inaudible] of time or would
you more specifically name [inaudible] specifically my
present goal, recommend my approach. I am Hatonn,
and we are happy to speak upon this topic, my brother,
for it is one which is great in depth and breadth. To
meditate, the will, as [you] have put it, is the primary
factor which allows one to achieve whatever goal one
has for the meditation. Thus, the time which one has
to offer in this attempt is of less and even little impor-
tance, for if the desire be strong and the discipline be
regular, then the foundation has been laid for the effort
to construct the building as desired. Thus, we would
encourage you to continue with your discipline and to
complete it upon a regular basis in order that the desire
continue to be exercised and to be strengthened through
its use and continual expression. The meditative state
itself is one which is quite elusive to those who truly look
within their own experience for the peace that passeth
understanding, for within your illusion the daily round
of activities repeating one upon another is so powerful
upon the conscious mind, to the extent that one may
truly feel at home, at peace, and within the center of
one’s own being. Being at the persistent practice of
this art, may we say, is that quality which will allow
one to continue to refine the meditative practice in or-
der that the goal of the perfect peaceful practice [will
be] obtained in whatever manner is desired by the prac-
titioner. Meditation, as you are aware, may be used
for a number of purposes. Many there are [who] uti-
lize that peaceful moment for the solving of a persistent
problem. Others for the visualizing of healing or loving
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tionscontinuingtobeplacedbeforeitsinnerawareness.
Therefore,wefinditmosthelpful,wefeelonourpart,
thatwespeakonlyinthesegeneraltermsandurgethe
entitytoredoubleitsowndesirestoseekandtoserve,
forthesemotivationsarethekeyfactorsthatwillre-
leaseintothisentity’sawarenessthoseactions,thoughts
andattitudesthataremostappropriateinprovidingthe
servicethroughitsowninstrumentandthosewhichit
manifestswithinthe...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jim
channeling)IamLatwii,andamagainwiththisin-
strument.Mayweanswerinanyfurtherfashion,my
brother?LIthankyouforthatreply.Ithinkthat
certainlycoversthatquestion.IfImay,Ishouldper-
haps,ifI’mable,readtheoneotherquestionfromthis
samepartythatisperhapsmoreprofound,difficultand
complextoreplyto.Iwillagainreaditashewroteit
soastopassitalong,anditreadsasfollows:“Isthe
techniqueofendocrinechakrastabilizationanddetoxi-
ficationasuitablemodalityasI’vedevelopeditinthe
treatmentofAIDS;ifnotacure,possiblyapalliative?”
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wescantheinformationandtracetheimplicationsand
maywithoutinfringinguponthefreewillofthisen-
titysuggestthatthetechniquewhichithasdevisedto
treattheconditionthatisknownamongyourpeoples
asAIDSasbeingthatwhichisatthebasiclevelofun-
derstanding,ifyouwill,sound.Thisinitialbeginningis
thatwhichwithfurtherstudymayberefinedsothatthe
basicprocessofbalancingtheentity’scentersofenergy
inthefashiondescribedmaybeenhancedasthepat-
ternsofbehaviorarethemselvestracedintowhatyou
wouldcallpreviousincarnationalpatterns.Thus,the
scopeoftreatmentwouldincludenotonlythecurrent
incarnation,butwouldstretchback,asyouwouldsay,
toincludepatternsdevelopedinpreviousexperiences
whichareofasignificantenoughnaturetobecarried
overintothecurrentincarnationinasymbolicfash-
ionwhichthen,whenunattendedbyconsciouswork,
providestheopportunityforincreasedconsciouseffort
bytakingaformofadiseaseordisjunctionwhichre-
quiresimmediateattention.Thus,oneareawhichmay
befruitfullyinvestigatedistheheartchakraorenergy
centerastheentityseesitselfinrelationtothecreation
aboutitandmorespecificallyasitseesitselfgivingand
receivinglovewiththemateintherelationshipwhich
endures,shallwesay.Therelationshipofmates,asyou
callthem,isonewhichprovidesanentitywithincreased
andintensifiedopportunitiestolearnandtoteach,to
giveandtoreceivelove.Andwhenaccomplishedover
asignificantportionofwhatyouwouldcalltimeand
experiencewiththededicationofeachtotheotherto
beofthisservice,thelessonsandpatternsofprograms
withineachentitymaybeattemptedinamannerwhich
isfarmoreefficientthanthekindofrelationshipswhich
areconstantlyinchangeandmotionwithlittlestabil-
ityordedicationtoservice.Mayweanswerfurther,my
brother?LThankyou.Ithinkthatisaverypositive
beginningonthatquestion.Idon’tknowwhatfurther
toaskaboutit,itreallyisforanotherpersonandI’m
gladforthereplythatisprovidedaswehave.Iam
Latwii,andwethankyouandyourfriend.Istherean-
otherquery?CarlaIhaveaquestionthatmayseemto
bewhimsical,butit’snot,becauseIdon’t,spiritually
speakingormetaphysicallyspeaking,believeincoinci-
dence.I’venoticedforalongtimethatthewordAIDS
means“helps”inEnglish,notasanacronymbutasa
word.CouldyouspeaktothesubjectofhowAIDSis
anaidtospiritualgrowth?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wemaysuggestthataswith
anydisease,asyoucalltheseconditions,thecondition
ofAIDSisthatwhichfocusesone’sattentionuponthe
mostsalientfeature,shallwesay,withinone’sbeing
thatisinneedoftheattentionoftheentity.Whencat-
alystortheopportunityforgrowingandfulfillingthose
patternsdesignedbeforetheincarnationbytheentity
hasnotbeenwellusedorappreciatedsufficientlyby
theconsciousmind,thenthatcatalystisgiventothe
physicalbodyinasymbolicformwhichthenmaybe
moresuccessfulinattractingtheattentionoftheentity
inorderthatitsowndesirestolearnandtoservein
suchandsuchafashionmaybefulfilled.Thephysical
disease,thus,isthatwhichoffersagaintheopportunity

toaccomplishcertainlessons.Wemayingeneralcon-
tinuewiththepreviousresponsebysuggestingthatone
facetoftheconditionknownasAIDSwhichmanyshare,
eachinauniqueway,isthatofthefidelity,ofgivingand
receivinglove.Thatistosay,itismosthelpfulandef-
ficientformostuponyourplanettofindthematewith
whichtojourneyuponthepathofseekingthetruth,as
youhavecalledit.Forsome,thisefficiencyinseeking
isnotonlyappropriate,butisbytheirownchoiceand
designmostnecessaryinordertocompletepatternsbe-
guninpreviousincarnationalexperiences.Thus,there
are,shallwesay,trainingdevicesoraids,inthispar-
ticularcaseprovidedbytheentitiesthemselves,that
enableamorefinelyfocusedattentionuponthesymbol
ofthelessonsandservicesthattheyhaveprogrammed
beforetheincarnation.Mayweanswerinanyfurther
way,mysister?CarlaYes,intwoways.First,Iwould
justliketoclarifywhatIsupposetobecorrectfrom
previousquestionsthatwehavehadansweredinthis
group.Canyouconfirmthatinmanycasesthemateof
amalebiologicallywillbeabiologicalmale;themateof
abiologicalfemalewillbeabiologicalfemale?Inother
words,wouldyouconfirmthatyouarenotsuggesting
thatonlythebiologicalmalesandbiologicalfemalescan
achieveamatedrelationship?IamLatwii,andthisis
correct,mysister.CarlaOkay.Theotherquestionis
typicalofmyratherpessimisticnature,butitseemed
tomewhencontemplatingAIDSthatoneofthethings
thatitmighthelptodoisofferaveryunhappyperson
aratherrapidwayofdying.Thisisoneofthefunctions
ofdisease,nottobesentimentalaboutit.Andfurther,
nottobesentimental,butitisabsolutelyappallinghow
manywayshomosexualsarebeleagueredinthisculture,
notjustinobviousways,butinverysubtlewayshaving
todowithupbringingandself-image.Therefore,there
ismanyawretchedhomosexualjusttotallycaughtin
thetoilsofhumanopinion,andIthoughtperhapsthat
thatmightbeoneofthereasonsforAIDSwouldbea
fairlyspeedydeliveryfromsuchanunhappycondition
thatcouldnolongerbeborne,butitwouldbeanhon-
orablewaytodie.Couldyoueitherconfirmorcorrect
thispossibility,thissupposition?IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Wemaysuggestthatthe
conditionofAIDSisthatwhichoffersthechoice.The
entitymayusetheopportunityofthediseasetodiscover
thosemeansbywhichitmayfinditsownbearing,shall
wesay,withanotherandwiththatotherseekinafash-
ionwhichunfoldslifemoreabundantlyasthecondition
isusedandthecatalystissuccessfullyprocessed.There
is,however,thechoiceofwhichyouhavespoken,and
withthesameopportunitytheentityatsomelevelofits
beingmaydecidetoretirefromthisparticularincarna-
tioninorderthatthatwhichhasbeenlearnedmaybe
seatedwithinthetotalityofthebeingnessoftheentity
andthatwhichhasbeenleftunlearnedmaybeformu-
latedinsuchandsuchafashionsothatatanothertime,
asyouwouldcallit,anotherincarnationmaybepro-
videdforthelearningofthoselessons.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,
andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?
LWell,I’mtemptedtoaskonethat’sasortofadiffi-
cultquestion,andIwouldbegratefulforwhateverreply
couldbegiven.Inthefullnessofmyquestion,Ithink
thecoreofitisI’dliketounderstandalittlebetter
whatthedifferenceisbetweendifferentso-calledlevels
ofteachers.InthestudiesI’vepursued,frequentlya
particularentityorsourceisreferredascausalteacher
orfromthehighBuddhicplaneorprovidingperspec-
tivefromtheastralplane,andifyoucould,Latwii,
commentuponthisissueofdiscarnateteacherscoming
fromdifferentplanes,perhapsgivinganexampleofone
fromoneortheotherplaneorwhatismeantbythese
planesanddistinguishingtheteachingthereby?Icould
trytomakethequestionclearer,butthat’sthegen-
eralphrasingIcancomeupwith.IamLatwii,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Withinyourplane-
taryinfluenceinthoseportionswhichareofthemeta-
physicalrealms,shallwesay,thosewhichareunseen,
frequentlyreferredtoasyourinnerplanes,therearevar-
iouslevelsofunderstanding,shallwesay,muchlikened
untowhatyoucouldcallaspiritualdistillery.Light
andloveasrealizedinapatternofbeingnesswhich
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wehavenotspokentoospecificallyinthiscaseforwedo
notwishtoinfluenceyourfreewillintoogreataman-
nerandwillsimplyaskifwemightspeakinanyfurther
fashion?CarlaUsingmyintuition,andthinkingupon
thatanswer,Iwouldsimplyaskyoutoconfirmthefol-
lowingpossibility.IbelievethatIcameheretogive,not
toreceive,andIbelievethatintheenvironmentandre-
lationshipwithwhichIamexperiencingthesefeelings,
thisextremelydeepleveloflovemaywellbetheone
thingwhichImaygivetomyotherselfwhichisatruly
selflessgift.And,therefore,agiftwhichbalancesthe
extremeamountofloveofferedtome.Perhapsbalance
isthewrongword.ButIwillletitrestandaskfora
confirmationofthat,ifitisindeedontherighttrack
ofwhatthisemotionisdoinginmylifeatthistime.
Inotherwords,thatitisnotforme,butfortheper-
sontowhomitisgivenfreely.IamHatonn.Andwe
wouldsuggestthatthetrackofthinkingisthatwhich
maybepursuedinyourcontinueddeliberationandmay
providefurtherinsightifthefurtherramificationswith
connectiontotheselfareexplored.Maywespeakin
anyfurtherfashion,mysister?CarlaMeaninglovefor
myselfaswellasloveforanother?IamHatonn.And
thisisthecorrectmessage.CarlaYouhavebeenvery
helpfultome.Thankyouverymuch.Ihavenomore
questions.IamHatonn.Andwethankyou,mysis-
ter.Arethereanyfurtherqueriesatthistime?Carla
Godbless,Hatonn.Godbless,Laitos.Thankyou.I
amHatonn,andwethankeachaswellfortheoppor-
tunityofworkingwitheachandofsharingourjourney
atthistimewithinthiscircleofseeking.Wehavebeen
witheachandshallcontinuetojoineachuponrequest
withinthemeditativestate.Atthistime,weshalltake
ourleaveofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,meeting
each,asalways,inloveandlightoftheoneCreator.
WearethoseofHatonn.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

1819880629
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itis,asalways,a
greatblessingandprivilegetomeditatewithyouandto
engagewitheachchannelinthestudyofbeingandthe
craftsmanshipoflisteningandspeakingwithminimum
distortionthatwhichisheard.Aswegaugetheenergy
levelinthiscirclethisevening,wefindamalaise...a
lackofpassion.Donotthinkthatwesaythesethings
tocriticizeyou,butmerelytoholdupthemirrorto
theface.Weknowthateachofyouisdeeplypassion-
ate,deeplycaring,deeplywishingtoserve.Andsothis
eveningwewouldspeakwithyouaboutwhatthisin-
strumentwouldcallpassion,andwhatwewouldcall
thefusionoffreewillandpurifiedemotion.Weshall
transferthischanneltotheoneknownasD.IamHa-
tonn.[Pause](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Iam
againwiththisinstrument.Wefindthattheinstru-
mentknownasDhasmuchconcernwithinthemind
whichiscreatingdifficultiesforthechanneling,andin
thiswaybecomingwhatthisinstrumentwouldcalla
self-fulfillingprophesy.Therefore,wewillusethisin-
strumenttospeakforawhileaboutthisall-important
subject.Mostoftenwediscusstheloveandlightofthe
infiniteCreator.Infact,ineverydiscussionwhichwe
areprivilegedtosharewiththosewhoseektohearour
voice,wespeakofthatwhichisallthatthereis,love
andlight.Yetthese,likeanyotherwords,arecoldand
damp.Itispassion,imagination,creativity,hopeand
daringwhichinvestloveandlightandlifewiththeen-
ergyneededtoaccomplish.Letusexaminepassion.As
wehavesaid,itistheenclosureoftwoverypowerful
forces,purifiedemotionandthatfreewillwithinthe
entitywhichchoosestostandbehindthatpurifiedemo-
tion.Themostbasicpassionandperhapstheonemost
clearinthemindofeachhere,issexual,physicalpas-
sion.Becausethebodycannotspeak,itismostoften
truewithinyourillusionthattruepassionisfeltinthis
wayratherthaninanintellectualorspiritualmanner.
Thisisasitshouldbe,foritisthecornerstoneofyour
carefullycontrivedillusionthatphysicalpassionshall
bringpeopletogether.Now,eachofyouknowsthose
whoarepassionateaboutcertainactivities,andeachof
youknowswithintheselfthateachispassionatelyde-

votedtopursuingthemysteriousfaceofabelovedbut
invisibleCreator.Inthirddensity,thatwhichyouen-
joynow,youarelearningtoexperienceusingtime.In
time,thereisthecapacitytoeitherintensifywhatone
thinksortodispersewhatonethinks,tointensifyafeel-
ingortodisperseafeeling.Intimethereisthemaking
ofchoices,thefindingofone’sownpassion,one’sown
heart,one’sowntruegroundofreality.It’snotaneasy
task,foremotionsmustbepurifiedtoacertainextent
andthewillbroughttobearuponthedesiredobject.
Thosewhowishtobechannelsforloveandlight,re-
gardlessofwhattheirservicetoothersis,needtofeed
theintensityoftheirlovefortheCreator,needtoallow
timetofeeltheintensityoftheCreator’sloveforeach
ofItscreations.Thepassionateaffairthatyouexpe-
riencewithyourCreatorisaneternalpassion,aholy
anddivinelove,yetitisthefreechoiceofany,nomat-
terhowwelllearnedorseeminglyadvanced,tochoose
tointensifythelifepassionortochoosetorelaxand
restandletpassiondriftawayuponaseaofdetailand
mundaneactivity.Thereareexerciseswhichhonethe
willandpurifyemotion.Theseexercisesmayvaryfrom
entitytoentity.Themostsimplyefficaciousofthem,
ofcourse,aswealwayssuggest,ismeditation.Thewill
thatdrivesonetoadailymeditationisafreechoice
intensifyingtheemotionoflovefromtheCreator,that
aseekerpursuesinthesilenceofmeditation,inread-
ingwordsofinspirationandcontemplatingthem,orin
prayer.Rememberthesayingofthemasterknownas
Jesus,“Letyouryeabeyeaandyournaybenay,”and
findwithinyourselfinadailyanddedicatedfashionto
recommityourselfasifitwereyourfirstchoicetoliving
andexpressingasmuchoftheCreatorasyoucan.Vocal
channelingisoneway.Thereareaninfinitudeofother
waystoserveyourfellowman,butwithoutpassionto
stokethefirewithin,theenergieswhicharelockedin
eternityfindgreatdifficultymovingthroughtheblocked
channelsoftheelectricalandphysicalbody.Thus,we
wouldsuggesttothenewinstrument,andtoallwho
wishtolivewhatthisinstrumentwouldcallaGodly
andrighteouslife,toembracetheselfandthenatureof
theself,toembracetheriskofattemptingtobeofser-
vice,toembracethatcouragethatcausesthecowardto
speakupforthatwhichitbelieves.Passionmaycome
toyou;however,iftheinstrumentisnottuned,thatis,
ifitdoesnotgraspthatfoodwhichitneedstobewhoit
is,thatpassionwillbedistortedandwillbecomepetty.
Thusly,wewishtoencourageeachbysaying,inyour
meditationsfocusuponthelovethatyoufeelandthe
lovethatyouarereceivingintheeternalandinfinite
processwhichisreallife.Werealizethatthismaynot
seematfirstblushtoholdthekeytosomeonewhois
makingadecisionabouthowtobeofservicetoothers.
However,oncetheselfhasworkedforsometimeupon
developinganinnerintensity,afieryandcreativelove,
andanawarenessoftheinfinityofloveandpowerand
wisdomwhichcomefromtheCreator,thepersonwho
feelsthesethingswillfindthe[inaudible]ofself-doubt
andfeelingsofunworthinessfallaway.Thereisnovoice
whichisincapableofservingasinspirationforothers
throughvocalchanneling.Werealizethatsomebring
intothisillusionmemorieswhichhavebeengift-given,
bytheself,totheself,foruseinincarnation.Werealize
itmaybediscouragingtothosewhohavenotbeenborn
withsuchagifttoattemptbysheerpracticeandper-
sistencetoduplicateevenonetitheofsuchinspirational
beauty.Yetwesaytoyouthattherearemany,manyen-
titiesuponyourspherewhowishtograsptheirnature,
whowishtoknowtheirCreatorandthenatureoftheir
Creator,andwhowishtounderstandtosomesmallex-
tentthenatureoftherelationshipsbetwixthumankind
andDeity.Thus,onewhoismostmodest,onewhois
facingablock,onewhodoubtstheself,maycertainlydo
so.Itisnotrelevanttothechoice,whatismorerelevant
istheturningwithintofindthepassion.Wheredoes
thepassionwithinlie?Intheanswertothatquestion,
theenormouspowerofthewillisfinallygraspedand
abletobedirectedasamagicwand,andtheemotions
purifiedthroughsufferingandcontemplation,through
meditationandworship,arepurifiedandwhateverthe
centralserviceisforeach,thepassionwilltellthein-
strumentitsownnature.Itis,ofcourse,atrickwhen
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you can call an entity or a mind/body/spirit complex,
then, is radiated, for the positive path, in a more and
more efficient fashion according to an entity’s success,
shall we say, at moving itself along the path of evolu-
tion and into greater and greater realization and unity
with the creation about it. Within your planetary influ-
ence there are then various levels of light beings which
gather themselves in a fashion which is appropriate to
their understanding or their ability to transmit the light
through their crystallized beings. These levels of exis-
tence have been termed by many of your population in
various and sundry ways and described differently by
different groups. That which is generally referred to as
the astral level is that which itself contains seven ba-
sic frequencies of vibration, shall we say, with the lower
levels comprising those entities which are of the grosser
form of thought and which in many cases are creations
of the darker thoughts of the population of your planet.
As one proceeds through these lower levels which are of
a darker nature, one may find that the efficiency of the
light transmission by the inhabitants of each succeed-
ing level grows greater and brighter until at the upper
levels of the astral planes one finds beings of greater
light which may move in service to others by serving
as what you may call guides or angelic presences, and
may or may not make themselves known through your
spoken words, whether verbal or mental, but nonethe-
less, move in service in whatever fashion the entity they
have chosen to serve can understand or perceive. As one
moves beyond the astral planes or levels of vibration one
enters what has most frequently been called the deva-
chanic planes of experience. These are also frequently
called the heaven worlds of your planetary influence.
Within these realms of vibration, also numbering seven
at the basic level or in the basic manner of description,
one may find that the population is somewhat reduced
in number but is more efficient in transmitting the love
and light of the one Creator to those whose seeking at-
tracts or calls for their service. Again, service in this
general level is that which is more of the specific call be-
ing answered rather than the constant guiding or watch-
ing over the incarnate entities of your third density as
is the nature of the upper astral levels. These beings
which inhabit the devachanic planes in the lower lev-
els of these planes, then, move to answer specific calls.
Within the upper frequencies of the devachanic planes,
there is less and less desire to serve in the manner of
communication with the third-density incarnate popula-
tion of your planet. The service at this level of vibration
takes more the form of the sending and in some cases
the providing of light, love and healing to the planetary
entity itself and to larger portions of the population of
your planet than one or two or a few of your entities
which may call for service and receive it from other lev-
els of either the astral or devachanic planes. We would
prefer not to name certain entities that may be placed
in one level or another, for to do so would be to seem to
judge, for many upon your planet view one level or an-
other as being higher and therefore better than another,
when in fact, each speaks with the voice of the Creator
to the Creator which calls for that which is of the ap-
propriate vibration of service. May we answer further,
my brother? L I think that’s a very good reply, and I
appreciate it. I don’t think I could qualify the question
further except that the Ra material makes a reference
to the gateway to intelligent infinity and I wonder if
that corresponds with other systems referring to what
are called the Buddhic planes, and that would be the
only final part, I guess, to ask you. I am Latwii, and am
aware of your query, my brother. We would suggest that
the contact with what has been called intelligent infinity
may be seen not just as that which contacts higher and
higher levels of vibration within a planetary influence,
but that which reveals unto the entity experiencing this
contact the nature and unity of all creation and all that
which lies beyond creation, all that from which creation
springs. Thus the contact with intelligent infinity is the
fully experienced presence of the one infinite Creator.
May we answer further, my brother? L No, thank you
very much. That covers it. I am Latwii, and we thank
you again, my brother. Is there another query? [Pause]
I am Latwii. It has been our great honor and privilege to

blend our vibrations with yours this evening. We hope
that each is aware that we share our own experiences
and our opinions which are most fallible. Please take
that which has value and leave that which has none in
your own journey of seeking. We are your brothers and
sisters who have traveled perhaps a bit further upon
that same path which we share with you. We travel
with you always, as does the great company of seekers
both seen and unseen which moves in service, each to
the other and all to the one Creator. We are known
to you as those of Latwii. We bid you adieu for this
evening. We leave you in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai vasu
borragus.

16 1986 0720
(S channeling) I am Hatonn, and we wish to greet you,
our brothers and sisters, in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. We again are most happy to
be with you and we are glad that this instrument de-
cided to let us work with him, for he has been a part
of this group for some time. We wish to share on some-
thing that is most important [to many of you at this
time] the ideas of [inaudible] and lessons... [The rest
of the channeling is inaudible.] (Carla channeling) I
am Q’uo, and I greet you, my friends, in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We too greet
each in the name of infinite intelligence, and offer our
thanksgiving that we may embrace your vibrations with
our own. When we speak to you, we must ask you to
take our words lightly, as if we were members of your
family, close to you and loving you, yet full of errors.
In no way do we wish to represent the Confederation
of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator as an
unimpeachable source of information. We offer what we
know or think we understand, but we offer also that
which we are, for we are as you—the Creator, made of
love, and yet dwelling in illusion. The stuff of our illu-
sion is fuller of light than your own and we enjoy more
experience as souls, shall we say. We have made our
choice and that is to serve others, and yet we find that
there is much that we do not know and that which we
do know we are continually refining. Therefore, all that
seems second-rate, unusable or incorrect to you, we ask
that you discard. All that seems inspiring, we ask you
to retain and use as you would, just as you would the
loving words of a sister or brother. We would speak to
you about the manifestation within your incarnational
patterns of the one original Thought which is the Cre-
ator. The one original Thought upon which all creation
was founded and with which all creation redounds is
love. Yes, my friends, love is a thought, a principle, a
logos. You, by your very consciousnesses, are the Logos
in a holographic representation, yet you are completely
unlike any other holographic representation of the Cre-
ator, for your experiences are unique to your particular
consciousness. Your field of energy is completely unique
and precious to the one infinite Creator, and your great-
est gift is your being, for by your mirroring of your per-
ceptions, the Creator learns of Itself. As each of you
has to some degree or another already considered this
present incarnation, like all in third density, yet none
more so than this, is an incarnation of choice, the choice
having to do with the one original Thought of love and
your manifestation of it. There are two basic manifes-
tations: one, service to others or love for others, and,
two, service to or love for self. You will note that in the
service-to-others path, it is necessary first to love the
self, that one may then love each other self as the self.
Therefore, the service-to-others choice is one offering a
more vast range of experiences than the service-to-self
path in which others are loved only insofar as they serve
a particular self, that being one’s own self. Polarization
then, takes place upon a more intense but smaller scale.
It is therefore, a difficult path to follow. We have cho-
sen service to others, and would speak to you of it and
would encourage you to consider not only making the
choice, which as we have said, each of you to a greater
or lesser extent have already done, but also to press for-
ward, then, in investigating the ramifications of the one
original Thought of the Creator, for how does that one
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which is black. That which is male and that which is
female. By these polarities, or should we say by this po-
larity, and its many expressions is all of what you know
as creation set into motion and through this creative
motion does the Creator experience that which is Itself
creating and creating, recreating ever more varied and
pure forms, portions of Itself that allow It to experiment
and to know what it is to be. In just such a way is each
conscious entity within the creation able to know this
very same thing: what it is to be, to move, to be moved,
to love, and to be loved, to experience, to grow from ex-
perience and to create the self ever new. All creation
moves through this polarity. Thus does each portion of
the creation then find avenues for knowing the self, the
creation and Creator. All of this is accomplished by the
power of love, which moves every particle of your exis-
tence and in whose field of force and flow one is always
moving in harmony, whether one is consciously aware
of this movement or of the harmony or not. Yours is
the dance to experience the self-conscious aspect of love
and to refine this aspect into a selfless kind of love that
learns to move beyond the boundaries of that which you
identify as your own self and your sphere of influence,
shall we say. We shall transfer. (Unknown channeling)
Every action that you take is an expression from the
Creator’s... for are you not... Creator? Love in itself is
perhaps more properly said that Creator is love... the
expression of consciousness... some simplistic explana-
tion... is that... many of the people on your planet,
even those who express love... to others fail to accept
the example of the Creator’s... each to love himself or
herself... love is like a flower that blossoms and... heals
the self and... acceptance of the self... We [inaudible]
men see the beauty of the full-blown rose. They may
well feel that love is to be sought in higher and higher
realms that are further and further away from the im-
perfections of the self and many are the seeking souls
who ask the Father to show them love as though it were
something that was brought in from outside to be beheld
as on a screen so that one may know the truth. And yet
we say to you, that if the whole of love is infinite, then
each of its parts is also infinite. We say to you that you
are not only the beholder of the rose but also the rose,
the mysterious rose, the rosa mystica, the rosy cross.
This is your inner nature; this is your seed. To encour-
age a seed one offers it the manna of sunshine and water.
The seeds of love will grow in you as you pay attention
to the most mundane and everyday duties and respon-
sibilities, pleasures and pains. The suffering you may
see as the dead portion of plant or animal matter that
has been sloughed off, excreted, removed from its roots
and left to move back into the larger infinity of the im-
personal love. The attitude informs the eye rather than
the eye, the attitude. Thusly... [Side one of tape ends.]
(Unknown channeling) Thusly, it is in working with the
tools and resources of meditation, contemplation, the
listening ear, and the eager mind that love may begin
to bubble within and call to the love without so that
infinity may begin to hollow a channel through the soul
of each seeker. If the love within is unmoved, the recep-
tion of love from without shall be hollow, not finding
the answer within which produces joy under any cir-
cumstances. May we encourage each of you to practice
love. Some have called this the prayer without ceas-
ing. We call it observation. More and more use those
tools which feed you on a daily basis, which instruct
you to move the mind to its center, to its peace, its
joy, and its understanding that when the eyes see that
they may perceive in a certain way, a way which renews
and transforms that upon which the eye has fallen. The
eye which sees through the illusion of each perfect petal
and each sharp thorn of the rosa mystica, which is the
valley of the shadow of death. Gaze at the incarna-
tion before you. Gaze quietly and realistically. All of
the dance of this illusion is a dance rejoicing in life and
rejoicing in death for each of you in incarnation have
come from infinity and shall move again into infinity at
the end of the time allotted for your lessons here. May
you find the bubbling spring of love within, the God-
self, if you will, that calls and desires with purity to
infinite love that there may be a renewing of passion,
a caring, about each moment of life. Such enthusiasm

is infectious. Love may be transmitted from person to
person and as one person and then another joins the
host of those who seek to move in harmony with uni-
versal love more and more may the face of the earth be
renewed. And the Creator ever more gladdened. We are
most pleased with the new instrument’s progress. The
earnest attempt to tune and to be sure by challenging
that the spirit contacted indeed comes in the name of
the in-service-to-others polarity. We are pleased and
honored and would now transfer to the one known as
Jim in order that any questions that may occur may be
answered to the best of our humble ability. I am Ha-
tonn. I now transfer. (Jim channeling) At this time it
is our privilege to ask if we might serve further by at-
tempting to answer queries that may remain upon your
minds. Carla I have one that is kind of a burning ques-
tion to me right now. I expect you to answer, if at all,
in a general fashion, but my experience is specific. I am
experiencing an enormous desire to spend a great deal
of money on clothing. I have experienced this for some
months, actually since I realized that we simply did not
have the money to spend on clothing that we used to. I
have been unable to determine that there is any worth
to this desire and am yet reluctant to call it entirely
error because I do respect myself. This situation where
I am covetous of money for the purpose of such petty
purposes as buying clothing is concerning me about my
spiritual path and I wonder if you have any comments
to make on this kind of situation. I am Hatonn, and
our only comment, my sister, is the comments that we
would give to any expression that seems to find its roots
outside the self. In this particular case you seem to
your own discernment be seeking the adornment that
will enhance your appearance in a visual fashion. We
would suggest to each seeker that would experience such
a yearning, that the yearning be seen to be a symbol, a
riddle, if you will, a trail, which may be examined and
a deeper meaning uncovered. This may be done either
by the simple mental process enhanced by meditation
and prayer, contemplation, or by the addition of the ac-
tual pursuing of this desire in addition to the foregoing
methods. The desire is that which offers an insight into
the self in each such case. Is there another query, my
sister? Carla On another subject, yes, and I thank you
for that answer. It is not an easy one, but certainly
offers a pattern of working with it. The other question
is similarly specific and I similarly expect you to gener-
alize. I have experienced sexual infatuation many times
and what I considered at the time to be an experience of
being in love, once when I was 17, 18 and 19. When that
experience was ended for me, I assumed that that was
the love of innocence, which I would no longer feel and
for over 20 years this was, indeed, so. My love for people
was steady and strong and for those with whom I was
intimate, most loyal and sturdy. And above comfort-
able in the sense that I did not feel helpless in the face
of emotion. In the middle of my forties, I find myself
once again experiencing that which is either sexual in-
fatuation or being in love. However, unlike my younger
days, I experience this not as a steady state, but as an
extremely unsteady state, which resembles at times an
emotional roller coastal. This has caused me to doubt
my perceptions somewhat and to question the nature
of what we call romantic love. Is it an illusion within
an illusion? Is it indeed sexual infatuation carried over
a longer period of time? Or is it something that oc-
curs as a natural form of universal love? I am Hatonn.
And you ask me clearly [that] which is most thought-
ful and considered and offered for our consideration as
well. We may suggest at this time that the emotional
aspect of the experience of love which you now are in
the process of examining is in a close manner connected
to your overall experience of love and its application to
your personal identity. We apologize but we are having
some difficulty transmitting these thoughts to this in-
strument. The symbolic nature of all experience must
be kept in the corners of the mind when attempting
to evaluate the value of any particular experience upon
your life pattern. And again, we would turn your gaze
inward, not wishing to negate that which you feel for
another, but wishing your focus to include the self and
its need for and deserved nature of love. We hope that
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originalThoughtthinkandmanifestinthelifeofone
whowishestoserveothers?Ourbrothersandsistersof
Hatonnhavespokentoyouofpeace.Love,ofcourse,
istheprincipleuponwhichtheconceptofpeacerests.
However,likemanyexpressionsoflove,theachieving
andmaintainingofpeaceamongbrothersandsisters
withinthirddensityisnotmadeeasybytheillusion
whichyounowenjoy.Peaceisperhapsbestachieved
bydwellinguponthenatureandfillingoneselfwiththe
presenceoftheoneoriginalThought,andoutofthe
loveyoubearforloveitself,youthenopenyourselfin
loveandasachannelfortheCreator’slove,for,my
friends,yourownlovewillfailyoutothosewhoare
striving.Now,toopenyourselfinlovetothosewhoare
disharmoniousseemstobeanactoffolly,andyetletus
lookatflowers.Theyopentheirfacesinlovetothesun
whichoffersthemthelightofitscountenanceandthe
loveofitsradiation,andyettheydonotwithholdtheir
perfumefromanybeing.Thereisnojudgmentupon
thepartof[a]flowerastowhoshallreceiveitsgiftsof
beauty.Youyourselfarecrystallineandmany-petaled
andcapableofagreatradiance.Yet,ifyouonlyopen
tothosewhomyoualreadylove,youarenotaflower
whohascenteredupontheoneoriginalThought.Open,
then,inloveasachannel,forwedonotrecommendthat
youdependuponthatlimitedsupplyoflovewhichyour
illusorypersonalitycanofferyou,andlovethosewho
seemtowishyou,ifnotharm,thenatleastquarrel-
someness.Thenatureofservicetoothersissuchthat
youwillfindagainandagainthatyouhavenothingto
offerexceptyourverybeing.Andyet,myfriends,ifyou
willinvestigatethenatureoftheoneoriginalThought,
youwilldiscoverthatyourconsciousness,youratten-
tion,yoursympathy,yourcompassion,yourattemptto
understand,isthemostpreciousserviceyoucanoffer.
Itisnotgivenyoutoactoninstinct.Thatiswherethe
analogytotheflowerbreaksdowncompletely,foryou
arenotpreordainedtodoorbeanything.Allchoicesare
yours,andyoumaymakeandremakethemagainand
again,softening,firming,rearranging,adjusting.My
friends,inthisincarnationyoushallgothroughmany
phases.Youshallchangeyourmindmanytimesabout
thefinerpointsofyourspiritualsearchfortruth,and
yetwefeelthatitmaywellbethatyouwillfindthatthe
heartofthatjourneyshallremainasyoufirstdiscovered
itwiththeexcitementandthejoyofanexplorerdis-
coveringanewcontinentorocean.Thecoreofchoiceis
love.Thereisnothinglukewarmaboutloveitself,and
asyourefineyourchoice,rememberthepowerofthat
withwhichyouaredealing,foryoudealwithsomething
thathascreatedallthatyoucanseeandallthatyou
cannotsee.Ithascreatedall—fromstarstorelation-
ships,stonestotheconceptsofbeautyandtruth.You
wouldnotwishtotakesuchpowerandtossitcasu-
allyhereandthere,afirehosesprinkledhitherandyon
uponatownthatisnotburning.No,myfriends,you
wishtotakesomethingthatyousenseisatthecenterof
light,thatyouwishtomakethecenterofyourownlife.
Youwishtohoneit,tosharpenit,todiscoverandre-
discoverthejoyofitandtobechannelsforit,learning
moreandmoreabouttheoriginalThoughtasyouman-
ifestittoyourselfbymanifestingittoothers.Yousee,
myfriends,servicetoothersisactuallyservicetoself,
forasyouserveothers,youlearn.Ifyouserveyourself
first,thelearningissomuchharderandcomessomuch
moreslowly.Asyougive,soyoureceive.Asyouput
yourselfintodifficulty,soyoudiscoverpeace.Asyoure-
mainserenewithinyourself,soyoumaintainallof[the]
peacethatyoucan.Note,wedidnotsay,“may.”There
isonlysomuchthatyoucandoinservicetoentities
othersthantheself.Thisisduetothefreewillofeach
individual.Itmayseemwithintheillusionthatthere
areindividualswhomayhaveaninflatedideaofthe
gravityandexpensenecessaryinthedemandingoffree
willchoices.Itmayseemtoyouthatanother’sfisthas
movedintoyournosebeforeithassaid,“Istop—this
iswhereyourfreewilltakesover.”Itmayseemtoyou
thatyouareinjured.Wesaytoyouthatitisimpossi-
bletobeinjuredunlessyouallowthatconcepttoenter
yourconsciousness.Whatistheworstthatcanhap-
peninthisillusion,myfriends?Youmayloseyourlife.
Whatisthattoyouwhohaveyoureyessetuponeter-

nity?Fearnot,therefore,alackoffreedom,foryou
giveyourselffreedomasyouofferyourselfinserviceto
others,andthisisyourpeace,thatyoumayloveothers,
thatyoucanloveothers,andthatallthatyouneedto
dotobeeffectivebeyondyourhopesistolove.Eachof
thosewithinyourillusionwishesandhopesforperfect
harmonybetwixtall,onewayoranother.Itisauni-
versalconcept,foritisthebirthrightofeachpersonof
theconsciousnessofinfiniteintelligence.Thenatureof
theoneoriginalThoughtisunity.Therefore,howcan
anyportionofthatunitybedisharmonious?[Sideone
oftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Itisagoodthingto
desirepeaceandtowishtoserveinlove,yetweencour-
ageyoutoconsiderthepossibilityofremainingdetached
fromsolutions.Whenonewantsasolutionoroutcome,
whenonethinksonehasarightanswer,oneisoften
pulledawayfromtheoneoriginalThoughtofloveand
findsitdifficulttoallowothersolutions,outcomesor
answerstobeintheendchosenbyothers.Yetitdoes
notmatterwhattheresultofyourserviceis,intermsof
yourowngrowthandlearning;spirituallyspeaking,itis
importantonlythatyourpuredesirewastoserve.Itis,
ofcourse,helpfulifoneusesthetoolsavailabletoone
inordertorefinetechniquesofservicesothattheyare
aseffectiveaspossible.However,freewillissoimpor-
tantaconceptthatifaserviceisabrogated,refusedor
denied,itshouldbeasacceptabletotheonewhoserves
asthealternateoutcome,thatis,thatone’sserviceis
accepted,enjoyedandintermsoftheillusion,success-
fullymanifested.Mayyouloveeachother,myfriends,
injoyandwithoutdemandinsofarasitispossibleon
yourend.Toparaphraseoneofyourholyworks,“Live
atpeacewithallotherselves.”Youarenotresponsi-
bleforthem,butforyourself.Whenitisnotpossible
toinfluenceotherstosaytheyareatpeacewithyou,
itisalwayspossibletobecomepeacefulwithinyourself
withothers.Doyoudemandtochangetheworld,or
doyouaskofyourselfthatyoubecomemoreandmore
onewiththeoriginalThoughtofcreation?Wesuggest
toyouthatthelattercourseisprofitable.Asyoulove
eachother,andasyoulovetheoneinfiniteCreator,so
weloveyou,andsowelovetheoneinfiniteCreator.We
speakwithItsvoice,wethinkwithItsmind,andyou
listennowwithItsears,andallofusdanceonedance
togetherinlove,inseekingofpeace.Oh,myfriends,
mayyouhavethejoyofknowinglove,ofbeinginlove
withloveandofservingasachannel,asalighthouse,
asabeaconfortheloveandthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creatorwhichbatheseachofyou,whichshinesthrough
eachofyou,whichistheessenceofeachofyouand
inwhichweleaveeachofyou,withthepromisethat
weshallcometoyouatanytimeyoumayrequestour
presencementally.Wehavenothingtoofferyouexcept
ourlove.Perhapswemayhelptodeepenameditation,
perhapswemaybeofcomfortsimplybecausethereis
anindefinablesomethingaboutnotbeingaloneinone’s
perceptions,whethertheybeofhappinessorsadness.
Whateveryourreasonforcallinguponus,knowthatwe
willhearyouandwillrespond,foryouarenotalone,
norhaveyoueverbeennorshallyoueverbe.Weleave
thisvoice,yettheCreatorspeaksineverybreathof
airthatbreathesthroughanyentityorsighsthrough
anytreeordisturbsanybladeofgrass.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai
vasuborragus.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andwe
greetyou,myfriends,intheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator.Itisourpleasureaswelltojointhis
groupthisevening,andwethankyoumosthumblyfor
allowingustodoso.Itisonceagainourhonorandour
joyfuldutytoattemptinsomewaytobeofserviceby
consideringthosequerieswhichmaybeofferedus,and
sharingouropinionswithyouaseachofyoumoveyet
anotherstepforwarduponthejourneyofseekingthe
oneCreator.Pleasedorememberthatweareasyou,
seekersoftruth,andfallibleinourperceptions.Take
thatwhichweofferthatisofvalueandleavethatwhich
isnot.Maywebegin,then,withthefirstquery?Carla
What’stheimpactintermsofraisingtheconscious-
nessofplanetEarthofpeopleattemptingandseemingly
failinginmanywaystoachieveapeacefulgreatpeace
march?What’sunderneaththatillusion?IamLatwii.
Mysister,somanytimesthoseofyourpeoplesbegin
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anillusion,alovelyplay,orperhapsanotsolovely
play,dependinguponthecircumstances,puttherenot
foryour—theaudience’s—totalenjoymentbutalso,the
authorhopes,forclues,hints,inspirationsandnuances
whichmayfunctionasparablesorallegoriesforthose
moretheoreticalandgeneralthoughtswhichconcern
theprocessofbodilychangewhichcontainsthegreat
emotionalcontent.Now,thisgreatemotionalcontent,
whenisolated,isquiteneutral,havinglittletodowith
happenstanceorillusionofanykind.Andifitmaybe
perceivedinsuchaclearway,itmayalsobeusedas
clearenergy,thusfunctioningasacontinuingcatapult
foraspeedingupoftheevolutionaryspiritualprocess.
Thedifficultywithlinkingtheprocessofgeneticchange,
shallwesay,andthevariousvagariesofcircumstanceis
thatundueemphasismaybeplacedandinevitablebias
formedbythenatureoftheillusionatthetimeithas
hadtocarrytheweightofsuchemotionalload.Thus,
thelessonsaremuddiedandconfusedandtheprogress
isslower,though,ofcourse,itcontinues.Aswehave
sooftenrecommended,onceagainweurgethepractice
in,andthetrustof,theprocessofdaily,spirituallydi-
rected,innersilence,thelisteningear,ifyouwill,that
istunedtothosewordswhichcannotbeheard,those
wordswhicharenotwordsatallbutconceptsfardeeper
thananyclothingofvocabulary.Thissourceofpeace,
intheshortrun,becomesthefacilitatorofstrifeinthe
longrun,inthatonewhomeditatesisfacilitatingthe
processofgeneticchange,forindeed,yourphysicalen-
tityisfinelytunedtorespondtotheneedsoftheinte-
gratedspiritualentitywhich,asatotalbeing,eachis.
Wetrustthatthishasbeenthoughtprovokinginsome
smallwayandinvitequeriesatalatertime.However,
wehaveinstructedthisinstrumentthatthisinstrument
istospendsomeconscioustimeteaching.Indeed,had
thisinstrumentbeenmorequicklyawareofourrequest,
wewouldhavealreadybeenworkingwiththeoneknown
asD.However,again,wedofeelthatintheendthis
hasbeenthebetterpatternforthisevening’swork.We
wouldthereforeleavethisinstrumentandpausewhile
thisinstrumentrecoversfullconsciousnessandmaydo
theworkithasbeenencouragedtodowiththeone
knownasD.IamHatonn.[ConversationbetweenCarla
andD.][Transcriptends.]

1819880622
(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itisagreat
privilegeonceagaintobewiththisgroupandtofocus
withyouuponthedevelopmentoftheabilityknown
aschanneling.TheoneknownasLaitosisalsowith
eachofyouandwillbeworkingtoaidindeepeningthe
levelatwhicheachoftheinstrumentsisworking,relax-
ing,focusingandallowingtheenergeticthoughtforms,
whichbecomewordswhenputintotheconsciousmind,
toform.Tobeatonceenergizedandfocusedandre-
laxedanddreamyseemsagreatparadoxandyet,as
withallspiritualparadoxes,thedynamictensionbe-
twixtthesetwosimultaneousstatesofmindcreatea
consciousnessthatiscapableofreceivingandsending
informationofasortmuchdesiredamongyourpeople
atthistime.Informationwhichinspires,information
whichoffersawaytoseekevermoresteadilyandwith
evermorepassionthatgreatandunimaginableCreator
WhoseThoughtweviewineachdensity,foreachofyou
isathoughtandeachofyourcreations,yourowncre-
ationandnoneother.Wewouldliketospeakabout
loveandweshallbetransferringfrequently.Becauseof
thisuseoftechnique,weshallbeidentifyingourselves
toeachofyoumentallyandweshallbeexpectingyour
challenge.However,itisnotnecessarytobeginand
endeachportionwiththespokensignatureaswework
atthistimenownotuponaccuracyofperception,but
uponadjustingthefeelingtoneofeachchanneltothe
highest,thebest,andthemostcomfortablethatitmay
stablybe.Itistheallowingoffluencywhichweare
encouragingeachchanneltoallowduringthistraining
session.Weshallbegin.“Myloveislikeared,redrose.”
Wegavethisthoughttothischannel,awarethatthe
instrumentwouldquestionit.Andwellshemay.Yet
duringthechannelingprocess,oncecontacthasbeen

established,itisunwisetoquestion.Itisunwisetoin-
terrupt.Letuslookattheloveanditssymbol.That
whichiscreatedispurebeauty.Yetitsattainmentis
oftenmoot.Weeding[around]roses,thisinstrumentis
oftenaccompaniedbythesorefingersonegetsfromthe
thornswhichaccompanyeachrose.Soisloveabeauty.
[Itis]notaneasybeauty,butratherabeautywhich
maycreatebothinfinitejoyandtemporalpain.Such
isthenatureofloveexpressionswithinyourdensity.
Eachofyouisahunterinsearchofitsprey,thatbeing
love.Thetrailtowardsthattrueandwholelovewhich
istheCreatorbeginswiththewordasitisusedamong
yourpeopleandthemostshallowofimageswhichthe
sentimentalizationofthatwordhasproduced.Weshall
transfernow.(Unknownchanneling)Belove!That
[which]mostofyourpeople’sexperienceinalifetime
isthatwhichapproachesthatwhichwecalllove.For
withinyourvisionthereisnopossibilityotherthanthe
distortionofthatwhichyoucalllove,aseachattempts
inhisownwaytoapproachaclearerexperienceandun-
derstandingofwhatitmeanstoloveandtobeloved.
Theexperienceofromanticlove,asitiscalled,isthat
whichisnewinarelativesenseformostpeopleofyour
cultureandisthatwhichisafurtherrefinementupon
thekindoflovethatbuildsitsbaseupondevotionand
commitment.Theideathattheemotionsmightadd
theirportiontotheconceptsofloveisbotharefinement
ofthatwhichhasbeenknownasloveamongyourpeo-
pleandadistortionofthatwhichweseeasthe[giving]
ofselfwithoutconditiontoallwhoseekinserviceorin-
teraction[inaudible].Andisanexperiencewhichfrom
ourpointofviewenhancesthegenerationofcatalyst
amongyourpeople,fortheconceptofromanticloveis
thatattractionwhichbringstogetherthosewhichmight
learneachfromtheother.However,wefindthatmuch
disappointmentfollowsmanywhodonotfindthisqual-
ityorportionofloveremaininginastrongandsteady
fashioninitsmanifestationinanyrelationship.Yet,by
involvingtheemotionalaspectsofeachentity,thecata-
lystthateachhastosharewiththeotherismademore
vivid,morepureandisthereforedrivenmoredeeply
intotheconsciousmindthatonemightconsidermore
pointedlythatwhichistobesharedandhowitshall
bedone.Weshalltransferatthistime.(Unknown
channeling)(Singing)[Ellipsesthroughouttherestof
thetranscriptrepresentinaudiblechanneling.]Inthe
loveis...aspectsin...eachofthesetimesinyourmod-
ernlanguage...youtendtouseasingletermoflove
that...consciouslyexperiences...inyourconsciousness
of...attracting,imaginingofCreator...yourexperi-
encesofemotionisagiftwhichalsopointin...istosay
thatyourexperiencesinvolve...expandsyourconscious-
ness...enableyoutocontact...whichmakesus...the
source...theopportunitiesinyoureyesare...emotions
thatyoucall...Tolivealongtheladderofrealization
isaboutlove.Itishelpfultoviewwhatloveisfor
thatwhichwecallloveisallthingsseenandunseen,
allthingseverywhere,allconsciousness,andallknow-
ing.Loveliesnotonlyinthesentimental,notonlyin
theromantic,andindeednotonlyinthosesufferingsof
lovewhichcausetheprickedfingerfromthetouchof
therose’sthorn,but,rather,loveistobeseeninev-
erypossiblesubstancewithintheuniverse,nomatter
whatitis,nomatterwhatitsconnotationtoaparticle
ofconsciousnesssuchasyourselves.Notonlyarethe
freshvegetablesandfruitsthatyoueatdivinelove,but
alsothatwhichisexcretedafterthatwhichyourphysi-
calbodyneedshasbeenremoved.Infact,onemaysee
yourillusionasaswirlingmassofloveconstantlyre-
arrangingitselfintovariouspatternsinacoherentand
intelligentmanner.Howthendoesonecometoseethe
love,whichisineachmoment,ineachchallenge,ineach
difficultyaswellasineachhappiness?Howcanonesee
thatloveisequallyatworkinpeaceandinwar,inrich-
nessandinpoverty,insaintlinessandintheblackest
soul?Wetransferatthistime.(Unknownchanneling)
Thereisinlovethepowertocreate.Thisisthevery
essenceofthatwhichwecalllove.Withinthiscreative
poweristhenecessityofwhatonemayseeasthemover
andthatwhichismoved.Thereisthefurtherrefine-
mentintothosequalitiesyouseeasthatwhichisgood
andthatwhichisevil.Thatwhichisradiantandthat
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an effort, whether alone or with others, that is hoped
will be of service to others, that will light a path that
perhaps has not known light sufficient for its realization
in previous times. Thus, an effort is begun, difficulties
ensue, and perhaps the result is not as intended, and
those who have attempted feel disheartened and won-
der within where can be found this which was sought.
We look upon such efforts, my sister, and see the great
light of intention that shines within all and this is what
is the heart of all such efforts, for none within your il-
lusion is wise enough to know how an effort can yield
fruit. Within your illusion, you move within a darkness
of knowing. It is a difficult illusion in which to find solid
footing. Thus, each seeks in a unique fashion to find the
one original Thought, and in a unique fashion manifests
some portion of that Thought within the illusion life
pattern which is apparent. What is seen and what is
registered and what has its effect is the intention, the
intention that survives the struggles and the turmoils,
the intention that does not die with seeming defeat or
difficulty. This intention, then, my sister, is that which
works in a way that affects each other person within
the illusion in a way that adds a certain lightness and
potential for finding greater light within the illusion as
a whole. Do not ever confuse results which seem mag-
nificent with the intention that produced them, for your
wisdom is small and little of it do you experience, yet
what you can do is to desire, is to seek, is to intend and
in this way do you set your compass upon that which
is unknowable yet desirable. In this way does your own
beingness radiate that which you have made available
through your intentions and through your struggles to
others who see in ways not always known or shown to the
outward eye. Thus does that which truly inspires come
from mystery and move through mystery to lighten the
hearts of those within the mystery of this illusion. May
we answer further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I
am Latwii and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query? K1 I’m not sure this is an appropriate question
at this time, and if it’s not, please let me know. I’m
wondering if it’s possible to know if K2’s son, D, is still
alive, and if he is, if it’s possible for us to find him? I
am Latwii, and we pause to scan. It is possible for us to
speak in a limited fashion in order that there might be
some small service offered that does not infringe upon
the Way of Confusion. This entity of which you speak is
one which has in its own pattern of movement through
its incarnation embarked upon what within your illusion
is seen as separation and trauma in order that it might,
with the aid of others, provide for itself and the one
known as K2 a balancing opportunity that has its roots
in previous incarnational existence. To speak further in
attempting to locate or predict the future location of
this entity we find to be beyond the line of confusion or
free will. However, we can suggest that this is not an
accident, and that all is truly well. May we answer fur-
ther, my sister? K1 Can you tell me if he is alive at this
time? I am Latwii, and we find as we look upon this
entity that its current condition is one which we may
not fully describe, but may suggest that there shall be
a contact that will reveal the presence of this entity. We
may not speak in greater detail and we must apologize
for our lack of words for a situation which is of obvious
concern to the one known as K2 and to your own self.
May we answer further, my sister? K1 No. Thank you
very much. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
S Can you tell me, if it’s possible, of my last incarna-
tion? I am Latwii, and we greet you, my brother, in
joy. We look upon the query and we must smile, for we
see somewhat beyond this query and note that the ex-
perience which preceded your current incarnation is one
which, if it were described even in general terms, would
provide you with information which may be of such a
staggering potential to your current way of thinking that
it may in some fashion tend to bias that thinking un-
duly. We can, however, say that the experience which
preceded this experience is one of light, and is one which
moves through this experience because of your decision
to allow it, in a time some small distance in your past
of this incarnation, as you would call it. We encourage
you, my brother, to find means within your own be-
ing which we see that you have developed to move your

own consciousness to a place, shall we say, within, from
which you will be able to view that which is of mean-
ing to you from that experience. Though it may not be
entirely possible to view it as the motion picture, you
shall however find an ability to glean from it the emo-
tions, the motives, and the attitude which was its fruit
and which served as the seed for this incarnation. May
we answer further, my brother? S No, thank you. I am
Latwii, and we thank you, my brother. Is there another
query? C If it is appropriate, could you elaborate and
possibly help me understand the experience and the en-
tity that is encountered by my friend W and I at the end
of my road, which appeared to be living in my car at the
time? I am Latwii. My brother, we have been waiting
for this query. We have scanned this instrument’s mind,
knowing that it does not mind, and have wondered if
we would have this opportunity. We find this informa-
tion both interesting, harmless and somewhat unusual
within your illusion, therefore we shall attempt to speak,
if this instrument is able to relay those concepts which
we offer it, for as we have said this is a quite fascinating
and unusual situation. The entities of which you speak
are indeed within your reality somewhat more than a
thought form, as you would call them. They are a type
of pattern of livingness which is neither a creature of
your second nor of your third-density illusion. They are
a possibility which becomes probable when a certain set
of circumstances is achieved. This set of circumstances
is that which we may have some difficulty in describ-
ing. Within your illusion, time, as you know it, and
that which you call space, move at a certain rhythm set
in order that the third-density illusion may take on the
character which you know as real. When there is a cer-
tain mismatching of that which you call time within an
area that you know of as space that has been brought
about, in this case by the condition not only of your
automotive vehicle, but of your own frames of minds as
well, and by certain points of instreaming energy within
the location of your domicile, there may be transferred
to your physical illusion entities of a playful and some-
what obnoxious nature in your way of thinking, from
what you would call the lower astral planes, and these
entities take up their residence in a form which they are
able to construct from all of the patterns of energy of
the foregoing parameters which we mentioned. Thus,
they find a residence within an environment which is
most closely associated with their own patterns of ex-
pression upon the lower astral planes, and are on what
you might call a vacation, skipping about your illusion
in a way which is most perplexing and somewhat fright-
ening to you, but most joyful and carefree to them. It is
not likely that they shall be able to maintain their exis-
tence within your illusion for a very significant portion
of what you call time, for the conditions which allow
their presence are most tenuous. Therefore, you may
not expect further interference with the performance of
those automotive vehicles in care in what you would call
your future. [The telephone rings.] I am Latwii, and we
were at the completion of our query and waited with
amusement as this instrument remembered what it had
forgotten (i.e. to unplug the telephone). May we answer
further, my brother? C No, thank you. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my brother. Is there another query? J
Yes, Latwii, this is J. I fell asleep there for a minute.
Sorry about that, but my question is, tonight at the be-
ginning of our meeting here with you, were you with me
for a moment? Did you try to speak through me? I felt
like you were, and at the end I wasn’t quite sure what to
do. I am Latwii, and we greet you, my sister, in joy—ah.
[Laughter from those present.] And we may suggest that
we have been with each within this circle for the purpose
of the aiding in the deepening of the meditative state.
We do not intrude upon any potential instrument’s con-
sciousness by forcing an instrument to speak before it
has clearly chosen that service and has been trained,
shall we say, in some degree. We do not feel it is appro-
priate to do this for any new instrument, for we cherish
each instrument and each opportunity to speak through
yet another instrument and wish this opportunity to be
given its fullest range of freedom of choice in order that
the one serving as instrument may with as much confi-
dence and assurance as possible begin that service with
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serve as a vocal channel. For do not all those who wish
to serve the Father wish to do so at their highest and at
their best? The other side of this high-sounding coin is
the cheerful laughter of imperfection guaranteed by the
illusion in which you dance. The channel is as the color
sparkling off the facets of a diamond which gleams so
whitely. Each glint is unique in its spectrum in the rain-
bow of itself and so are each of you distortions of that
white light. We have our own distortions in the con-
cepts which we give to you and to our distortions are
then added two things. Firstly, the combined strength
and desire of seeking and areas of seeking of all those
present in the circle and secondly, that gem which is the
channel. Thus may we speak of the infinite Creator in-
finitely as through even one channel the infinite moods,
experiences and thoughts of each day make each unique
being a little different. It is an exciting way of being of
service to us for we learn much as we see the poetry, pas-
sion and strength which instruments such as yourselves
create from the solid prose of our one statement and
that is that there is one thing—that one great original
Thought which created all that there is which is all that
there is and which is you. And you It. How very stolid
that message seems. How very tame, staid—we correct
this instrument—beside the many beautiful creations
which have been channeled through so many positively
oriented channels. We have most certainly a great debt
of gratitude to each and every one. And to those who
are new, such as the one known as D, we encourage
that second side of the coin, that laughter and that self-
forgiveness. There is always the falling down. There is
always that portion of the experience which deals with
the things of the earth. And it is well that the self be re-
minded again and again to look upward to eternity and
to ask for the truth, not the answer. For that which
your peoples call the answer is never the truth, for that
which is true is infinite and your peoples measure and
balance and weigh finity. May you be all that you wish
to be as a channel, my brother D. If we may aid you in
any way we are most humbly grateful for the chance to
do so. At this time we would transfer this contact to
the one known as Jim. I am known to you as Hatonn.
(Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet each again in
love and light through this instrument. At this time we
would ask if there might be any queries to which we
may replay with our thoughts and opinions. Is there a
query at this time? D I’d like to just say first of all
that you take my doubts and my impatience with my-
self and my anger with myself and perceive it in a much
more elevated way than I am able to and it’s a great
help to me when you raise my perspective up to yours
by reinterpreting, insofar as you can, by reinterpreting
those feeling that I have in times like this, that I am
very grateful for that. I really don’t feel like I have any
specific questions at this point. I’m a little bit disturbed
by the course of this session but as you say it’s permis-
sible, I suppose, to stumble on the path. [Inaudible]. I
have no questions. Thank you. I am Hatonn, and, my
brother, we are most grateful to serve in any manner
which may be helpful to you as a new instrument and
we speak as we have spoken concerning your efforts this
evening for it is our perception that each new instru-
ment will find those times when the facility with the
speaking of concepts is less than others, and even very
difficult for each new instrument as the life within the
mundane world draws from it the vital energy which is
most helpful in contacts such as this contact. And there
are many concerns which draw this energy and make it
difficult for the new instrument to find the peaceful cen-
ter of its being where it may perceive with clarity and
transmit with equal clarity those concepts which are
given it. We commend you, my brother, for persevering
under the conditions of fatigue and for continuing the
training which shall provide you with another means
of serving the one Creator. We hope that the efforts
which fall short do not disconcert you overly much as
we equally hope those efforts which are easy and free
flowing give you confidence but do not make you over-
confident, for there is much to learn from that which
you call failure and much to learn from that which you
call success. Are there any further queries at this time?
Carla I had a very irrelevant and very unimportant ques-

tion. Before the contact began through D I was sniffing
around and wanting to know who you were and you
identified yourself and just the way you answered my
challenge and especially about the third time through
you started giggling... and then I was going... I was
really worried about D. I was going, “Why don’t you
want to come to me now?” And you were going, “Have
patience, child.” It just... you just seem very feminine
and I wondered if you were... if we had contact with a
woman from Hatonn today? I am Hatonn, and we are
those which at this time in this particular contact are
of a feminine nature. We are an individualized portion
of a larger group and yet we speak of ourselves as we,
for though you speak with an individualized portion of
a social memory complex we do not feel that we exist
apart from those of our brothers and sisters in a man-
ner which bears a descriptive term. Carla I understand.
[Inaudible] less than we and we are happy that you have
enjoyed our vibrations. We are pleased to assist old in-
struments as well in renewing the ability to be patient
and also to giggle. Carla (Giggles) Thank you. Are
there any further queries at this time? Carla Not from
me. I am Hatonn, and we thank you, my brothers and
sister, for once again inviting our presence and allowing
us to be of service in that way which is a treasure to us.
We cannot thank each enough for this honor and look
forward to each such gathering. At this time we shall
take our leave of this group, leaving each in the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. We are known to
you as those of Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.
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(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. We greet each in the
love and the light of the one infinite Creator and do
apologize for beginning before your recording devices
were engaged. However, we surprised this instrument,
for we had been expressing to this instrument the re-
quest for the instrument to remain patient until the in-
stant we changed our minds. This instrument chose to
request again the status and we simply began to speak
through her as she was tuned, had challenged well, and
was ready to begin. We find that there is a reluctance
in the one known as D to channel at this point because
there are deep portions of this entity’s being which at
this time desire greatly to receive whatever thoughts
we might have to offer in the way of guidance. The
instrument known as D must be aware by now that we
attempt carefully to keep to the right side of the bound-
ary of free will. However, there are reflections we may
make which are of a general nature which we shall make
at this time through this instrument before we exercise
the one known as D, for we feel that [with] this dual
method of working first with the more deeply requested
service and secondly with the second most deeply re-
quested service that we shall, shall we say, be of a more
satisfactory quantity of service. This instrument and
all those in the circle were engaged in a fairly realis-
tic conversation about change, we thought, just prior
this session. However, there are changes which have to
do with circumstance and there are changes which fall
within the category one may call genetic. Sometimes
these two kinds of changes occur within your illusion
at the same time. Consequently, that which is a phys-
ical manifestation of change due to happenstance be-
comes overlaid with a deeper and [more] organic change
and the two kinds of change become linked within the
mind so that that which is a less than important con-
sideration is perceived as that which has a great deal
of emotional weight. It is well to sort out these two
avenues of expression and experience to determine the
level of change which one wishes to deal with at one
time, for the changes of the body, which over a period
of time reach, shall we say, a critical mass and create
a necessary adjustment of programming of the biocom-
puter, are those changes which contain the, shall we say,
inside track for the most available use in accelerating
the process of spiritual growth. It is well to disasso-
ciate this feeling of fundamental shift in attitude from
the circumstances which are occurring at the moment,
and to view the circumstances which are occurring at
any given moment as that which they are—a drama,
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suchasitsfoundation.Todootherwisewouldbeasking
overmuchofonewhichinitspartdesirestoserve,yet
initsmindknowsnothingofhowtodoso.Maywe
answerfurther,mysister?JNo,Iunderstand.Thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?CarlaWell,beforeyougo,oldchap,do
youhaveanysuggestions,sincewe’reonthesubject,
ofhowImightimprovethetrainingtechniquesfornew
channels?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Ahh,nowletussee.Reviewingallthosevenera-
bletechniquesofthemastersofthepast...threerapsto
theskull—no,thatwillnotdo.Silence—too,tooper-
plexing.Writteninstructions—tooboring.Mysister,
weareataloss—itseemsyoudoanadequatejob.Seri-
ously,now...CarlaIsthatSiriusthestaror...oh,never
mind!...wedobelievethatwehavebeenabletomake
somewhatofabreakthroughwiththisinstrumentthis
evening,andweaskyourpardonforsomewhatblowing
itscircuits.[Laughter]Wefindthatyourtechniquesare
mostappropriate,mysister,andwillfindtheirownad-
ditionsastheopportunitytoexercisethemmakesitself
availabletoyou.Mayweanswerinanyfurtherdetail,
mysister?CarlaOh,no—that’llbefine.Ifyouthink
ofanything,justdropmeapapernapkinwiththein-
structionsonit.IamLatwii,andweshalldoso,my
sister,andthenyoumayguesswhoiscomingtodinner.
Carla(Laughing)Thankyou.Isthereanotherquery?
[Pause]IamLatwii.Wejoinwithyouintheapprecia-
tionofthesoundsofyourevening,andwethankeach
ofyouforinvitingourpresencetojoinyouonsuchan
eveningandwithsuchaseekingthatweareawareof
withinthisgroupisajoythatwecannotdescribe.We
appreciatewithyouthesilencebetweensounds,thedif-
ficultyinseekingthedarknessandthelight,andthejoy
incomingtogetherwiththoseoflikemindstorejoice
inthepresenceoftheOnethatmakesItselfknownin
each.WearethoseofLatwii,andweleaveeachofyou
inthatjoy,inthatlove,inthatlight,andinthepeace
ofunity.Adonai,myfriends.Adonaivasuborragus.
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(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,my
friends,intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCre-
ator.Wearemosthonoredtobeaskedtojoinyour
groupthisevening.Yourseekinganddesiretoknow
thenatureofyourmovementintounitywiththeone
Creatoristhatwhichhasdrawnustoyouthisevening.
Weareprivilegedtobeabletojoinyou,forinsharing
ourhumbleexperienceswithyou,dowealsoprogress
uponthesamepathwhichyoutread.Aswespeakto
youthisevening,pleasebeawarethatweofferopin-
ionsandourexperienceswhicharethoseofbrothers
andsisterswhoarelikeyou,fallibleandyet[who]de-
siretoserve.Takethatwhichhasmeaningforyouand
leavethatwhichdoesnotringtruewithouttheback-
wardglance.Wedonotwishtoplaceanystumbling
blockuponyourpath.Thiseveningwehaveobserved
thequestionsandcommentsconcerningthepathofthe
seekerwhichattemptstoserveothersandtoradiate
thelightoftheoneCreatortothoseaboutit.Wehave
observedthatinyourdiscussionandinyourconcerns,
thereisthenotingofthoseinstancesintheexperience
ofanyseekerwhichseemofanegativenatureandwhich
seemtoprovideobstacles,difficultiesanddeterrentsto
thecontinuationofthepositiveseeking.Wemightadd
ourcommentstothosewhichwehavelistened[to]this
evening,foreachseekerthatsetsoutuponthejourney
ofconsciouslydeterminingthatwhichisusefulandthat
whichisnotforthepursuingofthisjourneyisonewhich
shallexperienceawondrousadventure.Thedesireto
knowthenatureofthecreationinwhichyoufindyour-
selvesandthedesiretoknowthenatureofthelifeforce
whichmakesyouwhatyouareandwhichpropelsyou
throughthiscreationisthatdesirewhichyoushalldraw
uponconstantlyasyoumakeyourjourneydaybyday
andmomentbymoment.Thisdesire,then,isthecen-
tralforcethroughwhichyoufindyourmovementmade
possible.Asyouobservetheeventswithinyourlifepat-
ternunfolding,youwilldiscoverthatsomeseemmore
helpfulthanothers.Thisisduetothatnaturewhichis
uniquetoyou.Youhavethepreviousincarnationalex-

periencesbroughtwithyouintothisexperience,acol-
lectionofabilities,attitudesandinterestswhichyou
havecarefullygatheredasthoseofsignificancethrough
previousexperience.These,then,arethatwithwhich
youbeginthisincarnationandthatwhichisthegar-
den,shallwesay,intowhichtheseedsofyourdesire
aresownandaregrownaccordingtothepurityofthe
intentionsthatyoufocusthisdesirethrough.Thus,you
drawuntoyourselvesthoseexperienceswhichshallpro-
videyouwiththeopportunitiesthatyouseek.These
opportunitiesprovideyouthelaboratory,shallwesay,
inwhichthelessonsthatyouhavedesignedforyourself
maybeattempted.Theopportunitiesthatformthe
fabricofyourdailyexistenceareofavarietyofkinds,
eachcoloredbyyourdesiretoknowmoreandmoreof
thenatureofyourself,thecreationaboutyou,andyour
movementthroughit.Eachexperience,then,provides
whatwemightcallaholographicminiatureinwhich,if
theintentionandattentionisfocusedfinelyenough,one
canseetheentirepatternoftheincarnationunfolding
withinone’sresponsetoanysituation.Asyounoteyour
ownspontaneousandunrehearsedresponsestothose
eventsinyourdailyroundofactivities,youwillbegin
tonotethevariousbiasesandattitudeswithwhichyou
arecurrentlyarmed,shallwesay,forwantofabetter
term.Theseattitudesandbiasesthenformthebegin-
ningofyourunderstandingofyourself.Ifyouareable
inthequietmomentsofyourdailyroundofactivities
tocontemplateandmeditateuponthemannerinwhich
yourespondtothoseeventsplacedbeforeyou,yoube-
gintoseeapicturenotonlyofyourcurrentbeing,as
youmanifestitinthisincarnation,butalsothepoten-
tialwhichyourattitudesandbiasescalltoyou.Thus,
ifonecanlookatthehonestandunreservedresponses
thatbecomethepatternornatureofone’scurrentbe-
ing,onemaywithoutjudgment,then,workwitheachin
orderthateachmightfinditsnaturalbalance,andthe
experiencethenbecomesbroadeningsothatthepoint
ofviewingexpands.Whatwasonceofanarrowfocus,
withcontemplativeandmeditativeattentionbeginsto
expanditsboundariesasvariousattitudesandpercep-
tionsfindawiderframeofreferencewithinone’sbeing.
Forexample,ifonediscoverswithinthebeingananger
orfrustration,shallwesay,thatsurfaceswhenoneis
unabletomakeitsmarkupontheworldandtheevents
initinafashionthatisofone’sowndesign,thenone
mayseethatthereisabiasoffrustrationanddishar-
monythatemanatesfrequentlyasaportionofthebeing
whentheeventsoftheworlddonotfallinsuchandsuch
afashion.Onemightnoteotherfacetsofbeing,suchas
impatienceandthedesiretocontrolpeopleandevents,
asbeingcorollariestothebasicangerandfrustration.If
oneisabletolookwithoutemotionandjudgmentupon
thisbasicbiasordistortionofangeranditscorollary
attributes,onemaybegintodiscoverthepotentialthat
isshutupwithinone’sbeingbythepresenceofthat
knownasanger.Itmaybe,forexample,thatanentity
wishestolearnmoreofcompassion,moreofacceptance,
andmoreofforgiveness,andwishestoplacethesecon-
ceptsmorefirmlywithinthetrueself,thatwhichyou
maycallthesoul.Thismaybedonebyprogramming
theseemingoppositeattributewithintheincarnationin
ordertoprovideopportunityafteropportunityafterop-
portunity,oneupontheotherfortheselftoexperience
thelackoflove,thelackofforgiveness,thelackofac-
ceptance,andthesearetermswhichdescribethatwhich
youcallanger,frustration,controlandsoforth.Thus,
byfindingtheseattributeswithintheincarnationalpat-
tern,onemaythroughconsciousandnon-judgmental
studyoftheselfbecomeawarethatineachreleaseof
angerthereisthepotentialtoaccept,tolove,toshow
mercy,andtohavepatience.Asthisbecomesappar-
ent,onethennoteswithmoreandmorefrequencyand
accuracythosemomentsinwhichthislessonisbeing
offered.Andasoneisabletobemoreawareoftheroot
orprimarycauseandpotentialsetupbytheexpres-
sionofanger,thenoneisabletotakeadvantage,shall
wesay,ofthatopportunity,andinafashiontotrans-
muteortransformthesituationinwhichangermight
normallybegenerated,andinsteadgeneratetheloving
acceptancewhichwastheoriginalintentionandwhich
wasachievedbyconstructingthebasicpersonalityto
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inwhatmannerthetoolwillbeofferedtoothers.The
focusingoftheconsciousmind—oftheattentionmore
specifically—throughthehypnoticpracticeandinduc-
tionallowsforapenetrationtosomedegreeoftheveil
whichseparatestheconsciousandunconsciousminds,
andforthattimeallowsforthemovementintotheun-
consciousmind,tosomedepthanddegree,inorderthat
informationandexperiencemightbeachievedthatwill
addilluminationtotheprocessofevolutionwhichis
constantlyongoingineachseeker.Thehigherself,asit
hasbeencalled,isawareofthedesiresofeachseeker,
andwill,withtheappropriateintentionsonthepartof
theseeker,workinafashionthatbringsforththeap-
propriateexperienceandinformation,nomatterwhat
avenueischosentopursueandobtaintheseexperiences
andthisinformation.Thus,theoneservingasthehyp-
notistorteacherinanyfashionmustestablishtheclear
andhonestdialoguewithanyseekingitsservices,in
orderthatitbeclearlyunderstoodwhatisdesiredin
theserviceandhowthisgoalshallbesought,thesteps
whichshallbetaken.IamHatonn.Wehavebeenin-
structedbythisinstrumentthatitiswelltobringthis
sessiontoacloseatthistime.Welookforwardtojoin-
ingthisgroupinyourfuturegatherings,andwethank
eachforinvitingourpresencethisevening.Weleave
each,asalways,intheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

1819880309
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouagain
throughthisinstrumentintheloveandthelightofthe
Father.Wearepleasedwiththehomeworkdonesowell
bythenewinstrument,bytheshiftingofprioritiesand
attitudesthathavebeensodifficultachallengeforthe
newinstrument.Wearepleasedanddelighted,andwel-
cometothatgroupoflightworkerswhichseekstooffer
theselfinthisserviceofvocalchanneling.Wehavesaid
beforethattheserviceofchannelingandthelearningof
itspracticeisofmuchpracticalhelpinlearninghowto
livewithintheillusionandweshallsayitknowingthat
itshallstrikethenewinstrumentwithaspecialforceat
thistimeasthisinstrumenthas,morethaneverbefore,
trustedinthefoolishnessofthewordnotheard,where
somuchofthesurfacementalprocessesconcerningthe
surfaceperceptionsofhappenstanceamongyourpeo-
plesissheerillusion.Andnotonlyunhandybut[such]
astumblingblocktodiscernmentthatitisavaluable
goal,inourhumbleopinion,toattempttochannelthe
lifeasawhole,notinthesamesense,precisely,asthe
oneknownasDchannelstheoneknownasHatonn,
butinthesensethatthereisalackofconcernabout
allelsesavethatprocesswhichtheplayerinthegame
understandstobethatportionofthegamewhichis
hisresponsibility.Thereismuchdistressamongstyour
peoplesaboutsuchtermsaslivelihoodandservice,and
themoreardentoneistowardsthequestfortruththe
moreliablethemindistoattempt,uponitsown,with-
outrecoursetothevastaidavailable,tousementation
onlyindeterminingwhatcoursetotaketobeofservice
ortoattainrightlivelihood.Inactuality,aslongas
theballs,shallwesay,keepcomingintothelife,itisa
neutral,emotionalmattertocatchtheballanddispose
ofitaccordingtotherulesofthegame.Thereareso-
cietalruleswhichmayormaynotbeacceptedbutas
thestudentprospersinhisstudies,hediscerns,more
andmore,thebackboneofhisownnature,theskele-
tonofethicsandcompassionandcaring,thatwhich
isuniquetothatseekeralone.Itisintothatsystem
ofbiasesthateventsoccur,areborn,flourish,andare
dealtwith.Whenthehopeofoutcomeiseliminatedby
theplayer—whoistheseeker—andconcentrationlies
onlyupontheaccuracyofthecatch—thatis,theac-
curacyoftheperceptionofthecircumstance—thenthe
knowledgeoftheself,whichbyinstinctthenmovesthat
ballwithinthegametoitsrightfulplace,ismadeplain.
Loveitselfprospersinsuchanatmosphere,fortheen-
titywhichyouarecontainsinfiniteloveinaformwhich
is,almostalways,unavailabletotheconsciousmind.
Itmustbetouchedwithinthatinnersilencebythat
infinityoftheloveoftheinfiniteCreatorwhichthen
channelsthroughtheseekingstudentjoiningwiththe

infinityoflovewithinandthusenablingthechannel-
ingofinfinitelovetooccur.Inlife,asyouknowit,
intheexperiencesoflove,therearemanytimesthat
theballs—thethoughts,theperceptions—aredropped,
misplaced,thoughtaboutpastthepointofethicalcon-
sideration,pulledandpuzzledandtorn,andsotheflow
stops,justasinthechannelingprocess.Sothenthe
experiencedstudentchoosesthatmomentofgazingat
thedroppedballsandwithoutblameofselforrancor
ofanykind,delivershimselfovertotheministrations
ofpatience,fortherearethosetimeswithintheillusion
whenthechannelingstops,thechannelbeingblocked.
Thenitisthattheinstrumentoflife,oflove,orofser-
vicemaysitpatientlyuponthemound,stillintheball
game,but,shallwesay,betweeninnings,doingwork
whichisjustasdifficultandjustasimportantasactive
channeling,thatis,waiting,andinthewaiting,knowing
thatsuccessisinevitable,thatthisballgameoflove,of
life,andofservice,shallalwaysgoon.Itisthosewho
walkawayfromthegame,disappointedinthemselves
orinothers,whomayfinditdifficult,then,toremain
balancedandcenteredinfaith.Wecommendtheone
knownasDforthatpatiencewhichhasbeensodearly
boughtandforhisgrowingabilitiesasachannel.Each
entityhasanuniquevoice,andwewishtoassuretheone
knownasDthatthisvoicetooshallbeagift...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Foraswehavesaid,
oursisaverysimplemessage.Wespeakoftheonegreat
originalThought,whichislove,ifthatwhichcreatesall
thatthereiscanbecalledinoneword.Languageisa
poorthingindeedwhenitcomestosuperlatives.We
wouldatthistimetransfertotheoneknownasJim,
thathetoomayspeakinsomewiseoranotheroflove
andlove’smany,manyfaces,fornomatterwhatthe
subject,loveisthesourceandtheanswer.Andeach
entity’swebofexperience,learningandthoughtcreate
onemorewaytoexpresstheinexpressible,tobringto
illusionthatbrightestrealitythatshinesalreadywithin,
ineachbeaconheart.IamHatonn.[Transcriptends.]

1819880316
(Dchanneling)Igreetyouagainthroughthisinstru-
mentintheloveandlightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
[Pause]Thisinstrumenthas[inaudible]tonightreferto
asthepowerofourinsistencebutweknow[inaudible]to
imposeourwillonthatofanyindividualthoughthere
wasreluctancebecauseoffatigueandpoortuningto
speak.Wewishonlythatourso-calledinsistencemight
beperceivedratherasencouragementandademonstra-
tionoftheauraofconfidenceandpatienceinwhichthis
instrumentisabletoexperienceitsunfoldingasavocal
channel.Sincetherewasreluctancetospeakweshall
liketoremindtheoneknownasDofthatwhichheis
alreadyaware,whichistosayhispurposeinbeinghere
sofaithfully.[Pause](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.
Igreatyouonceagainintheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Wehavemovedfromengagement
withtheinstrumentknownasDduetoourdetermina-
tionthatthelimitofthisinstrument’sabilitytolearn
atthisworkingsessionhadbeenreachedintermsof
thetechnicalormechanicalritualspriortoandduring
theactofchanneling.Wewereoftheimpressionthat
wewouldbeofthemostservicebypersistentlycon-
tactingtheoneknownasDinorderthatthedeeper
servicemightberecollectedinthemidstofmostdis-
quietingcircumstances.Thissimplelessonmayseem
tobeanallegoryofthelifethatislivedsonarrowly
inthemidstofsuchabundantglory.Theremustcome
thattimewhenitisseenthatthechannel,asimperfect
asitis,andremiss,neverthelessisbecomingmoreand
moreabletoperceivethecontact.Fortheconfidence
oftheinstrumenttocontinuetorise,theabilitytocon-
tact,wefelt,neededtobeaffirmedtotheinstrument
andbytheinstrumentatthistime.Wedoapologize
forseemingperhapstoopersistent.However,thereis
nostudyatwhichataskmasterisnotsometimesan
aid.Incorporatethenintoeachpracticeofmeditation,
centering,tuningandchallengingthatfinehonedsin-
glenessofpurposewhichisyoursindepthsothatyou,
beingyourowntaskmaster,moveharmoniouslywith
yourownrequestsandaretothemaximumreadyto
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respond in the manner called angry or frustrated. This
is one common and simple example of how the lessons
of an incarnation may be set up or provided for before
the incarnation by utilizing the full range of what you
would call human emotions so that these emotions then
become a connecting link, connecting the level of un-
derstanding which has been achieved in previous incar-
nations to the potential which now awaits each entity.
Thus, within the incarnational pattern, one may dis-
cover that within even the darkest and most dimly lit
moments of one’s experience, great treasures potentially
await. It is often easy for the conscious seeker of truth
to look upon those times that are full of joy, peace and
new learning as those times in which the greatest growth
within the soul occurs. However, we would suggest that
the moments of seeming difficulty and trauma not be
overlooked, for it is within such moments that one’s
fiber of being is truly tested and given the greatest of
opportunities to expand in its scope and strength. The
moments of difficulty and disharmony, then, are those
moments in which the spiritual strength, to use a general
term, of an entity may receive the opportunity for fur-
ther strengthening. This is also true of those moments
in which one feels that there might be negative, as you
would call them, influences moving in one’s life patterns
and providing obstacles that make further progress diffi-
cult. If one can see such situations as analogous to sim-
ply placing more weights upon the bar, which then can
be lifted with that strength which each has to lift, then
there is greater chance or opportunity for one’s spiritual
strength to be enhanced as one looks at difficulties not
as that to be denied, but as that to be welcomed in joy
as a more intensive opportunity to progress at even a
quicker pace. [Telephone rings.] We shall pause. [Pause]
I am Hatonn, and we wish to transmit this instrument’s
apologies for failing to unplug the device which records
your conversations. At this time, we would desire to
complete our portion of this contact in order that our
brothers and sisters of Latwii may provide their service
of attempting to answer queries of those present. We
have found the need to somewhat shorten the normal
length of the contact for this instrument is functioning
in a solitary fashion this evening and would benefit by
a reservation of some energy for the service of those of
Latwii. Again, we thank each present for requesting our
humble service, and we look forward to future, as you
would call them, gatherings of this group in which we
may be honored once again to offer our thoughts upon
the journey which we share with you. We are known to
you as those of Hatonn. We shall leave you at this time
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am
Latwii, and we greet you, my friends, in love and light.
We have been waiting in the wings, so to speak, looking
forward to this opportunity to offer our service to this
group. We of Latwii are those who are presumptuous
enough to attempt to answer queries. We, however, re-
mind you as did our brothers and sisters of Hatonn that
we are also most fallible, and do not wish to have our
thoughts and opinions weighted overmuch in your esti-
mation. Please do not hesitate to disregard any word
or thought that does not feel right to you. With that
disclaimer aside, may we ask if we might begin with a
query? A Yes, Latwii, I have a question. I was won-
dering—I do not understand the mechanism that hap-
pens when you talk through the instrument. Why does
the instrument become of less energy as time goes on?
When you come through the instrument, do you not
energize the instrument? Or do you take from the en-
ergy that is in the instrument? How does this work? I
am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sister. In
many cases an instrument such as this one may indeed
feel energized and much replenished of energy when the
session is complete. This particular instrument is some-
what hard-headed, however, and in order to provide the
service of the vocal channel, needs to concentrate to
a degree which exceeds that of other instruments that
may be observed. The focus necessary for this instru-
ment to transmit our thoughts without analyzing them
as to their content is a focus that is somewhat difficult
for this instrument, for it wishes no distortion of its
transmissions that it can avoid and therefore attempts

to focus in a precise manner to receive our thoughts
which appear just as its own thoughts, yet, when spo-
ken in a continuous fashion, do tend to become appar-
ently discernible as other than this instrument’s. Thus,
this particular instrument finds it somewhat wearing to
serve both as an instrument for the opening message,
shall we say, and for the question and answer portion
of the meditation as well. As an instrument becomes
more able to allow the channeling process to flow freely
through it, there is less of the wearing effect, although
it is somewhat wearing upon any entity to maintain one
position for a length of time, seated an hour or so, as we
have discovered amongst your peoples. May we answer
further, my sister? A No, that was very good. Thank
you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query? L Yes, I have a question, Latwii. Con-
cerning the subject matter of Maldek, the planet which
is no longer present, did this have any effect upon our
planet when its disappearance was brought about and
did this effect—is it recorded within our own history?
I am Latwii, and we see a variety of possible responses
to your query. We assume that the first level of in-
terest concerns possible physical effects that may have
been noted upon this planetary sphere when the planet
known to you as Maldek was, shall we say, destroyed
by the use of the nuclear and crystal-powered weapons
of this population. The physical influence upon this
particular sphere may be noted by geologists or per-
haps archeologists who are able to correlate various lev-
els of strata of the Earth composition in its surface.
There was at the time of the destruction of the planet
known as Maldek a spewing of its, shall we say, parti-
cles throughout the local vicinity. Your planetary in-
fluence being within that vicinity, there was then the
coating of some portions of your planet with a, shall we
say, fine dust-like substance that may be noted by those
who seek such explorations of the composition of your
planet’s surface. There was also within the local vicin-
ity of the planet known as Maldek a vibration of waves
which traveled great distances and did effect some har-
monic resonance, shall we say, with neighboring planets,
causing momentary shifts in magnetic fields so that the
core structure of the neighboring planets was somewhat
altered, though not to a degree that may be noticed
by any measurements which your current technology
of instruments could record. The most notable influ-
ence of the destruction of the planet known as Maldek
upon your own planet was that after the population of
the planet known as Maldek had recovered conscious-
ness of their very being, there having been the melding
of consciousness into a, what has been called, “knot of
fear” following the destruction of their planetary sphere,
these entities then found the need to take up residence
upon your third-density planet in forms which were not
normally used or available to third-density intelligence.
Throughout succeeding eons of your time and plane-
tary experience these entities formerly of Maldek have
been able to move into your more normal third-density
physical vehicle in order to continue their third-density
experience and to more specifically achieve a balancing
action within their own consciousness that they have
found necessary as a result of their actions upon their
home planet which resulted in its destruction. Thus,
you may discover many of these entities in... [Side one of
tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and am again
with this instrument. To continue our response. Thus,
these entities have found the need to reproduce the cir-
cumstances which upon their home planet resulted in its
destruction in order that the balancing action may be
achieved and the harmonious resolution of those ener-
gies set in motion long ages ago might find a more har-
monious result. May we answer further, my brother? L
[Inaudible]. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my brother.
Is there another query? A Yes, I have a question which
[inaudible] but there’s been so much said that I need to
review a lot of things to get straight in my mind. When
we get up against an opposition in our life—and is the
opposition there to tell us that we are going the wrong
road, or is the opposition there to tell us to work harder
at what we are doing to gain strength, to, perhaps—I’m
not sure of, but sometimes when I seem to hit a brick
wall, so to speak, in a certain area, I feel that perhaps
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the sensations of a physical vehicle. You came knowing
that these sensations, these feelings, these feelings of
memory which lead to battle and to the bone-weariness
of the old were the gateway through which you would
learn, in a more and more and regularized fashion, the
omnipresence of love, the unity of all of the creatures
of the Creator, and the joy of choosing to serve others,
each in its own special way. Never mistake the tools
of the trade for the wisdom, the compassion, and the
intuition of the trade. Seek further in your book learn-
ing, you who seek to heal, and apprentice yourself to
teachers you deem worthy, but remember always that
the true work of the healer lies within, in the healing of
the self, in the regularizing of the fire of love, the heat
of compassion, in the willingness to be open to those
things which are not possible, to the compassion that
stands unmoved before life and death and wishes only
that the highest will and the most harmonious plan be
fulfilled. These things the healer must learn, and we
wish the one known as D the joy of that learning, even
as we sympathize with occasional feelings of dislocation
which this may cause. We would transfer now to the
one known as Jim in order that we may field any queries
that there may be at this time. I am known to you as
Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet each
again in love and light through this instrument. At this
time we would offer ourselves in the attempt to speak
to any further queries. We would hope that our hum-
ble words might provide some insight and inspiration to
those who seek with us more of the clarification of the
mystery of the Creator and the Creation. Are there any
further queries at this time? D This seems like sort of
a niggling sort of question, insignificant in a sense, but
at the close [of] what I was able to speak tonight, I said
the words “The healer,” and felt at that point that I was
only making an effort in my own mind to return to the
subject of healing, and try to reestablish that pattern
and align my mind, so to speak, on that topic, to make
communication again, to move it along. But I could get
nothing else beyond that. And then when you began
through Carla with those words, I wondered if actually
I picked those words up from you, was I successful in
doing that at the end, or did you choose those words to
begin with because I had chosen them? I just wonder
what the process was at that time as far as those choices
of words were concerned. I am Hatonn. We spent a good
deal of your time exercising your instrument with the
subject of the nature of the contact itself, for we not only
wished to make this information available to you as well,
but were aware that this topic was one which was more
comfortable as a topic and would therefore allow an eas-
ier transmission of thought, especially preceding a topic
which, though of great interest and concern and focus
in your present situation, would allow us to move into
this more challenging area of the healer and the healing.
Therefore, when we felt that your contact was as firm
as we could hope for under the present conditions of
the desire and the fatigue due to the headache pain, we
embarked upon the continuation of the healing topic be-
gun through the instrument known as Carla. However,
the challenge of this topic and the continuing weight of
the pain was enough to block the further transmission,
which you correctly perceived. Therefore, we found it
most helpful at that time to your own instrument to
transfer the contact in order that the information be
transmitted through the one known as Carla. We again
wish... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am
Hatonn, and am again with this instrument. Is there
another query, my brother? D Both tonight and two
weeks ago, when I was not able to establish any effec-
tive contact at all, really, I had had some caffeine before
the sessions. Can you detect that influence, whether it’s
detrimental, or whether it was a contributing factor ei-
ther tonight or at that time? I am Hatonn, and we do
not feel that the addition of the caffeine to the bodily
system is detrimental in any way to the ability to receive
telepathic contact. Indeed, there does seem to be some
indication that for a significant portion of those that
practice the art of vocal channeling that this ingredient
is somewhat of an aid in that it serves to sensitize cer-
tain neuronal receptors within the brain and facilitate
the reception of thought from the deeper portions of the

mind complex. The movement of intuition, shall we say,
seems in some entities to be enhanced by this ingredient.
May we speak in any further fashion, my brother? D
Not on that topic. I wonder if you would have anything
to add at this point to what was said about challeng-
ing. Of course I tend somewhat to—not necessarily to
feel that I perceived your concepts one hundred percent
accurately. It’s a topic that I would like to be sure I un-
derstand one hundred percent accurately of what you
would have to say about the topic. Would you care to
modify or correct anything that I received earlier about
that topic? I am Hatonn, and we are pleased with the
information regarding the challenging process that we
were able to transmit through your instrument, and we
would at this time add only one additional concern, and
that is that each instrument be reminded that the pro-
cess of tuning and the challenge is an ongoing process
that will change as the entity grows in the ability to
function as a vocal instrument, for the process of spiri-
tual growth is a process by which the seeker continues
to move closer and closer to the heart of truth and the
essence of the self which harbors this truth, shall we say.
And as the entity becomes more aware of who it is and
that guiding principle towards which it moves and for
which it stands, by which it is inspired, the entity will
have an additional intensity or richness to call upon and
to offer as the heart of the challenge, that any contacted
discarnate being might become more aware of who you
are and how it is you wish to serve. Thus, the continued
refining and enhancing of the tuning of the instrument
and the offering of the heart of self in challenge is rec-
ommended. May we speak in any further fashion, my
brother? D Are you present throughout the tuning pro-
cess in our minds, and in my mind in particular, and,
if so, would you have anything to observe about that
process as I go through it now, although I might call
it an invocation, with any comments about how that
has evolved over the last few weeks? I am Hatonn, and,
indeed, we deem it an honor to be present as each in-
strument continues with the inner tuning in preparation
for contact with us and with any that should be con-
tacted in a session such as this. We commend you for
your continued refining of the tuning process, and can
only suggest to each instrument, whether new or expe-
rienced, that this tuning be accomplished with as great
a degree of fastidiousness as one is capable of providing,
for this tuning is the factor which allows for the con-
struction of the actual channel, the receiving antenna,
shall we say. Its polishing, its tightening, its sensitivity,
enhancing that will allow for the greatest degree of both
freedom of transmission and accuracy of transmission.
Thus, to ask again if one is tuned and ready to serve
as an instrument is well. Is there another query, my
brother? D If I can have a moment to formulate it, I
think there is something I would like to ask. This is sort
of a corollary to the initial, primary question tonight. I
see the potential for a lot of good, as I would define it
from this perspective, to come [from] work with using
hypnosis to facilitate the communication between the
conscious mind and deeper levels of the mind, or the
higher mind, or the guides, or other entities not nec-
essarily personal spiritual advisors. And yet this is a
faculty that we have chosen not to have as we come into
this Earth experience. So again I would ask, although
I have [heard] what you said earlier about the changing
of the path in the course of the life in mind, I would
still question whether it is ever advisable to use hyp-
nosis in this way, or does it risk speeding things along
too quickly, does it risk contradicting or making an ef-
fort to contradict a higher purpose? I am Hatonn, and
though there is no general answer to this query that can
hope to be accurate, we would suggest that the inten-
tions of the one seeking the hypnotic experience are the
salient point to be considered, for the degree of desire
to know more of the self, in order that a further step
might be taken up the evolutionary path, is the neces-
sary ingredient for the balanced approach to any means
of seeking to enhance this evolutionary process. There
are many other reasons why some entities engage in dif-
ferent means of seeking, and one must be able to speak
in a clear fashion to all who would seek the services of
the self as hypnotist, as to what one wishes to offer and
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I’mgoingdownthewrongroad,andit’ssaying,“Let’s
reevaluatethis,isthiswhatyoureallywant?”AmI
seeingthiscorrectlyornot?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Ourbrothersandsistersof
Hatonnwere,intheirwayofspeaking,speakingtothe
generalrunofevents,thegeneraloutlinewhichonemay
observewithinthelifepattern.Whenonelooksatany
specificinstance,however,onemayneedtoapplyother
concepts.Thisistosaythatthoseassumptionswhich
youhavemademayeachbecorrect,eachinitsown
time.Thereisagreatvarietyoflessonsandmessages
thatareavailableinanyonesituation.Whatwillbe
mostperceivablebyyouatanyparticularmomentis
determinedbyyourneedsatthatmoment.Ingeneral,
itisquitehelpfultolookatanydifficultyoropposition
asanopportunitytolearnamoreintensivelesson.How-
ever,thislessonmaybeonewhichsaystoyou,“Proceed
withgreaterintentionandvigor,”oritmaybethatthe
messageistotakeanotherpathwhichismoreappropri-
ate.Themessagemayalsosaythatyoumaytakethis
pathifyouchooseandlearnwhatithastoteachyou.
Themeansbywhichyoudecidewhatanysituationhas
toofferyouandthemessagewhichismostappropriate
isameanswhichwemightsuggestachievingthrough
themeditativeorcontemplativestateofbeinginwhich
youtakethatconfusionthatyoufeelwithyouintothe
meditationorthecontemplation,studywiththemind
aswellascanbestudiedthatwhichstandsbeforeyou,
understandwhatispossiblewiththemind,thenrelease
thatwhichisdescribedinintellectualtermsandallow
onlythedesiretoknowwhatismostappropriatefor
youtoremain.Andallowthatdesire,then,todraw
toyoutheinspiration,thehunch,theintuition,that
still,smallvoicewhichspeakswhenspokentoandlis-
tenedto.Inthiswayyouwillfind,asyouknow,the
pathopensmorefullyandfreelyinwhateverdirection
maybemostappropriateforyourfeettotread.Often-
timesitwillbeasyouhavesuspected;othertimesit
maybeagreatsurprise.Listenalwaystothatvoice
within.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?ANo,
youdoaverygoodjob.Thankyou.IamLatwii,and
wethankyouonceagain,mysister.Isthereanother
query?LYes,Ihaveanotherquestion.Dowe,speaking
asanindividual,whenonegivesthoughttosomething
thattheydesiretohavemanifested,istheindividualin
chargeof,completely,themanifestationofthatthought,
orarethereotherentitiesorguardiansordivineinter-
ventionthatpermitsordoesnotpermittheeventual
manifestationofthisorthatparticularthought?Iam
Latwii.Againwefindthatsimpleresponseisnotpossi-
bletothisquery,fortherearemany,manypossibilities.
Theentitywhoattemptstoformthroughthoughtan
eventorexperienceorsituationthatshallbeaportion
ofitsfutureexperience,asyouwouldcallit,maybe
joinedbyothersofitsowngroupings,thatis,thefamily,
thefriends,theseekersoflikemind,andthisgrouping
thenmayfocusitsattentionuponthesamepatternof
thoughtandaidinbringingthispatternintomanifes-
tation.Thereare,asyouhavedescribed,entitiesofan
unseennaturewhichalsoobservethepatternsofone’s
incarnationandattempttoguideandtoprotectwhere
possible.Youknowmanyoftheseentitiesasangelic
presences,asthosecalledguides,asthequalityknown
asthehigherselforoversoul,aswell.Eachofthese
mayinconjunctionwithyourthought-formingprocess
worktoaidthisthoughtinitsformationinthephysical
reality.Theremay,however,beawiderpointofview
availabletotheseguardianentitiessothatpossibilities
foryourreconsiderationofthischoiceofpatternmay
bepresentedwhichwillgiveyouthentheopportunity
todecidewhethertopursuewithgreaterorlesservigor
thatpatternofthoughtwhichyouhavebeguntoformu-
late.Theremaybeeventswithinyourownsubconscious
mindprogrammedpreincarnativelywhichmoveinpat-
ternswhichseemtonegateeffortstoformthoughtsof
suchandsuchapatterninorderthatlessonsof,shallwe
say,anothernaturemayoccur.Wehesitatetogivefur-
therexamplesofthevariouspossibilitiesandprobabili-
tiesthataffectwhetherornotathoughtmayeventually
beformedwithinyourlifepattern,fortherangeofpos-
sibilitiesissogreatastolendmoreconfusionthanclar-
itytothisvery,verywidefieldofstudy.For,indeed,all

thatyouexperiencewithinyourincarnationalpatternis
aproductofyourownthinking,whetherthatthinking
beconsciousorunconscious,whetherthatthinkingbe
doneduringtheincarnationorprevioustotheincarna-
tion,foritisthepowerofthemindtogeneratethoughts
that,whenfocuseduponforalongenoughperiodof
whatyoucalltimeorexperience,thatthesethoughts
thenbecomemanifestwithinyourlifepatterntopro-
videgloriousopportunitiesforlearningorforserving.
Thus,allyouexperienceisaproductofthought.May
weanswerfurther,mybrother?LThankyou.Yourre-
sponsehasbeenmosthelpful.Ihavenootherquestion.
IamLatwii,andwethankyouonceagain,mybrother.
Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamLatwii.Itseems
thatwehaveexhaustedthequeriessomewhatbefore
wehaveexhaustedthisinstrument.Wewishtoextend
ourheartfeltgratitudetoeachforallowingourpresence
andforinvitingourhumbleopinionsonthosematters
whichareofinteresttoyouinyourjourneyofseeking.
Weshallalsolookforwardtofuturesessionswiththis
groupasweenjoyverymuchthevibrationsgenerated
bythosepresentthisevening.Weareknowntoyou
asthoseofLatwii.Weshallleaveyou,myfriends,at
thistimeintheonegloriouslightandtheever-present
loveoftheoneinfiniteCreator.WearethoseofLatwii.
Adonaivasuborragus.

1619860921
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itisa
greatprivilegetospeakwithyouthiseveningandwe
thankyouforcallingustoyourgroupthiseveningthat
wemayshareourthoughtswithyouforwhatevervalue
theymayhavetoyou.Weurgeyoutorememberthat
weareyourbrothersandsistersandcanonlygiveour
opinions.Wedonothaveultimateknowledge,butonly
moreexperiencesthanyoutocallupon.Thiswegladly
sharewithyou,foritisourwayofbeingofserviceto
theCreatorandtherebyprogressinginourownspiritual
evolution.Ournativehomeisthedensitytowardswhich
younowstrive,thedensityoflove,compassionorun-
derstanding.Itisadensitywhenliesarenolongernec-
essaryandmasksmaybetossedaway,forourthoughts
areallshared,andweacceptandharmonizeeachother’s
characteristicsandseektogethertobeofservice.Each
ofyouhasmanyimpulsestoliveinjustsuchaway,
andweassureyouthatitwillbeyournativelandtoo
whenyouhavefinishedlearningthelessonsthatyou
havesetforyourselfinthisdensityofyours,theden-
sityofconsciousawareness.Yourdensity,myfriends,
mustlearnthatconsciousnesshasacertaincharacteris-
ticwhichisitsoriginalcharacteristic.Consciousnessis
notaneutralthing,butrathersprangfromacreative
force,thatcreativeforcewecalllove.Whentheseeker
decidesthatitistimetotakethespiritualjourneyin
handandattempttoacceleratetherapiditywithwhich
itispursued,theseekergazesathisownawareness,his
ownconsciousness.Afterhehasaskedthequestionof
identityandsaid,“WhoamI?”andansweredhimself,
“IamConsciousness,”theseekermustthenturn[and]
ask,“Whatisconsciousness?”Itiseasyforusinhind-
sighttotellyouthattheoriginalThoughtfromwhich
hassprungallconsciousnessandwhichisthenatureof
consciousnessinwhateverdistortionyoumayfindit,is
love.Allthatyouseeaboutyoumanifestedinwhat-
everform,ismadeofadirectemanationoflovewhich
iscalledbyyourpeoplesthephotonorlight.Lightin
variousrotationsformsitselfintoallthatyousee,feel,
useandcallbyname,allelementsandcombinations
ofelements.Andyet,myfriends,yourlessonsinvolve
somethingbeyondthissimplicity,foryouarenotsim-
ple,butcomplex,andyouhavemadeforyourselfanil-
lusionthatisnotsimple,butcomplex.Youhavemade
thisforyourselfbecauseyouhavefoundithelpfulin
learningthelessonsofawarenessandconsciousness,to
poseforyourselftheseeminglyimpossibleandinsoluble
problemsinorderthatyoumaythroughmeditationand
contemplationandanalysisdiscoverthelovethatliesin
allitssimplicityattheheartofeverytangleofillusion.
Theseekermustgazeatallthatpassesbeforehiseyes
withadeterminationtosee—thatis,perceive—whathe
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thisevening,andespeciallywethankthechannelwhich
isbecominglessnew,andmoreandmoreable.Wehope
tospeakwithyouagain,andfornowwewillleaveyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Adonai.

1819880210
[overview]Ifourlivesareunfoldinginanappropriate
mannerandalliswellandtherearenomistakes,how
doweoperatewithinthisenvironmenttoenhanceour
servicetoothers?(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,and
Igreetyouintheloveandinthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Itisamostgreatprivilegetobecalledto
yourgroupthisevening,andwewishtosendloveand
blessingtoeach,andtothankeachfortheprivilegeof
sharingthistimewithyou.Wewouldliketoconfirm
totheoneknownasDthatwewereatthepointof
speakingthroughhim,wethought.Indeed,wehadal-
mostfeltthattherewasaninitialmessagethatwould
beallowed.However,weunderstandthisinstrument’s
reluctancetotakethechanceandtaketheleap,andas-
surethisinstrumentthatitisprogressingwell,andthat
thisinitiatingofcontactismerelyonesmallhurdleupon
alongandincreasinglyfaith-filledpathofservice.And
soweshallspeakthroughthisinstrumentforthenonce,
notforgettingourresponsibilitiestotheoneknownas
D.Weshallbeexercisingthisinstrument,also.Your
generalquerytousthiseveninghastodowithhow,
sinceallthingsareastheyshouldbeandthereareno
mistakes,cananyonewhohopestohealactuallybea
portionofhealing,howcananyonewhowishestoenter
asituationandchangeitbespirituallycorrect.The
answertothatlieswithinthatfeelingthatisaportion
ofyourdeepestself,andthatisthatallwhoareupon
yourplanetareyourbrothersandyoursisters.Itisan
impeccablequestiontoask,sincetherearenomistakes,
ifalterationsshouldbeattempted,andwesaytoyou
thatitisforthepurposeofaidingeachotherthateach
ofyouincarnatedandisenjoyingquiteabusyschedule
oflearningatthistime.Indeed,inthewayofteaching,
evenwewhoarenotofyourworldmayspeakthrough
instrumentssuchasthisone,leavingalwayssomany
doubtsastoourrealitythatnoonecouldpossiblyfeel
thatweweretobeobeyedwithoutquestion.Weare
verycarefulaboutthis,forwecomeamongyourpeo-
plesinthoughtinordertoofferinformationthatmight
berequested.Now,thisiswhatyouentitiesmaydofor
eachother.Inonewayoranother,ahealeractsasacat-
alystfortheonetobehealed.Whencrystalsareused,
thehealer’sabilityfunctionswiththecrystalinorderto
createthecatalyst,thespaceandthetimewhereinthe
entitytobehealedmaypickuptheheartandthewill
andclaimthehealingthatthecatalystisoffering.If
thisisnotclaimed,itdoesnothappen.Therefore,free
willisnotabused.Yet,catalystsdoappearassolutions
todifficulties,andthis,too,isaportionofthatwhich
wasplanned.Itwasnotplannedbeforeanincarnation
thatacertainconditionorlimitationbeapplicablefor
anentirelifetime.Thus,evenifonechoosesacertain
path,itisnotknowntotheentitywithinalifetimeat
whatpointthatpathshouldchange.Indeed,asalways,
living,learningandlovingaredailymatters,thosethat
cannotbepulledoverthescorchedgroundofyesterday
orshotlikeRomancandlesintothemistoftomorrow.
Helpbetweenbrotherandbrotherliesinthepresent
moment.Ahealerisaspecialkindofminister.Some
useyourtarotcards,someuseyourtealeaves,some
useyourradionicdevices,someuseyourherbs,some
useyourabilitytothink,someusechemicals,andsome
usetheknivesandthestitches.Yetallofthesethings
shallnothealtheemotions,themind,thespirit,oreven
thebodyif,cellbycell,thoughtbythought,andwith
thefirmthrustofwill,theentitydoesnotacceptthe
catalystofhealing.Itisalmostimpossibleforanen-
titybornuponyourplanettosointerferewiththefree
willofanother.Thereisonedistinctdisadvantageto
certaintypesofhealing,andwewouldstatethatthese
offeraconcerntotheinstrumentwhohappenstofeel
stronglyuponthispoint.However,weassurethisin-
strumentthatweareusingtheinstrumentasachannel,
andnotallowingthesoapbox.Wefindthatitispos-

sibleforservice-to-othersorientedhealerssuchasthe
oneknownasD,oranyunderstanding,caringandsen-
sitivehealer,itispossibletomakeapatientderivenot
aleapforwardinfreewillandtheuseofit,butrather
[have]adependencedevelopbetweenpatientandcat-
alytichealer.Thiscannotbeavoidedentirely,forthere
arecertainofyourpeoplewho,whileseekingverydili-
gently,havebecomesomewhatdisassociatedinthought
andemotion,andare,therefore,confusedandfeelthat
theyneedsomeoneuponwhomtodependforthecor-
rectanswerstothosedifficultiesandconditionswhich
seemtofacethem.Itiswell,therefore,forthehealer
alwaystocalluponthewill,thehope,andthepower
withintheindividualitself,andnottoexpresstheself
asanythingbutacatalystthroughwhichhealingmay
takeplace.Wehopethatthisethicalconsiderationis
understandable.Thereismorewewishtosayupon
thismatter,andalthoughtheentityknownasDmay
notwishtotakethecontactatthistime,weshalloffer
ittohimthatthisentity,wefeel,isreadytopickup
thoughtsithasnotalreadyconceivedbeforeinjustthe
sameway.Asalways,relax,hearthethought,andspeak
thethoughtwithnomorecarethanthisinstrumenthas
shown.Itisbyfarthebetterway,thequickerway,and
themoreaccuratewaytoexpresssuchinformationas
wehavetoshare.Inowtransfer.IamHatonn.(D
channeling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouagaininlove
andlightthroughthisinstrument.Weappreciatethe
timeandeffortofpresentingthechallenge,butwould
stateagainourwishthattheinstrumentdiligentlywork
toclarifytheprocessinitsownmind.Itisoftenadvis-
ableandefficaciousinservingasavocalinstrumentto
allowspontaneityandcreativitytobeprominentinthe
mind,but,duringtheprocessofchallengingacontact,
itis...itservesthepurposeoftheinstrument—thatis
tosay,efficientandsafeestablishmentofaclearcontact
whichcanbemaintainedwithconfidenceonyourside
andourown—iftheinstrumenthasawellestablished
stanceorposturewhichitcanpresenttousandtoany
otherentitywhichmayattempttoinfringeonthecon-
tact,thepostureorroutinewhichtheinstrumentcan
haveconfidenceastoitseffectivenessandefficiency.If
suchanefforttocreatesuchapostureismadefrom
weektoweek,wecanperhapsassistinfine-tuningthe
finerpoints,thedetailsofthechallenge.Theinstrument
willfindthatasthisprocessisrepeatedandbecomes
routine,hewillsenseourinteractioninitially,ourap-
proachtothemind,asitwere,moreeasilyfromweek
toweek.Wewouldattemptnowtoreturntoourorigi-
naltopic,despitethetrepidationoftheinstrument,and
urgeagainthemostcompleterelaxationpossible.The
healer...[Pause](Carlachanneling)Werealizeourcon-
tactisstillgood,andwewould,weretheinstrument’s
energylevelshigher,continuethiswork,forweandthe
oneknownasDareveryclosetofindingourvoice,find-
ingtheendoffear,andfindingneweloquenceforour
verysimplethoughtswiththisentity.However,itis
wellnottopushanentitybeyonditsability,forthereis
akindoftirednesswhichisspiritual,thatisnotastate
wewouldprefertoproduce,itbeingthatwhichdims
theday.Andsotoconservethisinstrument’senergy
andenthusiasmwechoosetomovetoanotherinstru-
mentatthistime,withourapologiesandexplanation.
Thehealer,then,usesavarietyoftools.Thesetools
are,intheend,notnecessary.Theyareameansoffo-
cusingthemindandoccupyingitwhileopeningupthe
connectionsbetweendeepermindandconsciousmind.
Thus,theuseofthatwhichiscalledhypnotismisin
actualitytheuseofthatwhichismagneticwithinthe
humanheart,whichfindsitselfwillingtoachieveacer-
tainstatewhichitisnormallyunabletoachieve.The
healerhereisusingwordsandimages,workingasacat-
alyst,queryingastheseekerwouldhavehimquery.And
intheend,whentherehasbeenenoughworkdone,the
healerinevitablybecomesawarethatitisnotthetool
thathastrulybeenthecatalystforhealing,butrather
itisthehealerasitis,andthedegreeofcrystallization
oftheenergycentersandofthedesiretoservewhich
thehealerhasundertaken.Allthingsareindeedasthey
shouldbe.Thisinnowayinhibitstheactionoffreewill.
YoucametothisplaceyoucallEarthhungeringforthe
opportunitytofeel,tosense,tosee,andtowonderat
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is looking at in the light of creative love, and so move
from complexity back to simplicity, breaking the illusion
and entering the density that is to come. My friends,
this all sounds as if we were recommending that you
do very grand things, perhaps meditate a great deal
or do something dramatic to bring mankind together.
There are those who have planned to do something dra-
matic within an incarnation, but most entities within
any density are working for the most part upon them-
selves. And so, what you are working with is the little
things. Therefore, forget your impressions of spiritu-
ality, for you will work best upon your spirituality by
paying close attention to the very small things of daily
life. We ask each of you to look at what you have done
this day, at each word that you have said to another, at
each gesture and smile and frown that you have shared
with another consciousness. What intentions had you
for service this day: service to others, service to self, and
service to the Creator? How much of today was spent
in fulfilling neutral needs without inspecting them for
the joy that lies within the humblest task? You see, my
friends, the one who irons a shirt, praising it as part of
the creation of the Father, dwells in the kingdom of the
original Thought of love. And that kingdom is within
him at that very moment that he wields the humble
iron. The cook who praises the broth and smiles at the
soapy dishes has garnered far more riches than good
food and a clean kitchen, for the consciousness of joy
and peace has come into the domicile and softened the
neutrality of everyday things. What little angers have
you had today that pulled you away from consciousness
into unconscious negativity? How much of this day did
you lose? How much of this day did you fail to func-
tion because of confusion, anxiety, worry, irritation or
distraction? My friends, we realize that the questions
that we ask cannot well be answered by any entity, for
concentration fails, the best of intentions do not endure,
and one must periodically start again. Yet, we assure
you that there is no penalty, metaphysically speaking,
for the wasted moments. Indeed, each mistake teaches,
each misstep strengthens future steps. And when you
must rest, then at the end of the rest, you simply put
your foot on the path again. That path to the con-
sciousness of love does not go anywhere—it is always
with you. Your perception of it may shift and change,
but it is as near to you as your breath. You have only to
calm the mind and feel the key turn within the door that
opens your heart to that path. For you see, my friends,
the path of spirituality is a path which is taken by the
heart as well as by the mind, and, for the most part, it
is a difficulty in feeling universal love that distracts the
attention from the path. We do suggest that you at-
tempt to spend some minutes of your time each day in
meditation. No matter what else you may do during the
day, the silent meditation is the most efficient tool for
seating within you the awareness of the love of the Cre-
ator. When you dwell within that consciousness, you
are no longer working under your power, a power which
fails much like batteries fail and which must be replaced
by your sleeping periods. No, meditation is much like
finding the electrical cord for constant power. It may
flow through you, then, and not from you, and you will
be far more radiant and able to dwell in the conscious-
ness of the love and the light of the one infinite Creator.
When you have focused for enough days and weeks and
months on the little things, you will look back and you
will observe that the large things, even the great things,
have taken care of themselves, for when you develop
the discipline of faithfulness, the scale of that to which
you are faithful does not matter and you will find the
large things as easy as the small and as free from worry.
We encourage each of you in your several journeys and
would be very happy to spend meditative time with you
at your mental request if you so desire. We find this
instrument is unusually fatigued this evening, and so
we shall cut this message short, reluctantly but with
thanks that we were able to use this instrument. We
are those of Hatonn. We leave you in all that there is,
the love and the light of the infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai vasu borragus. (Jim channeling) I
am Latwii, and I greet you, my friends, in the love and
the light of the one Creator. We are also most honored

to be asked to join your group this evening. It is our
privilege to attempt to answer those queries which you
may find value in asking. As our brothers and sisters
of Hatonn, we would remind each of you that what we
have to share is our experience and our opinions and
we would not wish to put ourselves forth as any source
of infallible information. Therefore, take that which we
give which has value to you and leave that which has
none. With that caveat, may we begin with the first
query? M Are Latwii and Hatonn located in the same
place, same planet? And if so, what is the relationship
of the position of such planet in relationship to our so-
lar system? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. Those of the vibration known to you as
Hatonn are of a planetary consciousness, much as your
own planet would appear if each being upon it shared
the mind of each other and thus had a great resource
upon which to draw in seeking the light and sharing
the light with others. Their vibration, shall we say, is
that known to you as the vibration of love, the univer-
sal love and compassion that sees the creation as one
thing, the one Creator in many parts. We, of the vi-
bration known to you as Latwii are also of a planetary
mind quality, yet we have in our journeying moved into
the next vibratory density of light, that known as wis-
dom, thus we seek at another level of vibration from
either those of Hatonn or those of your own planetary
influence. We as well as those of Hatonn are not located
within your own solar system, as you call it, but find
ourselves some distance and experience removed, and
seeking the one Creator in a system which is difficult
to describe, yet which moves with its own rhythms of
being. May we answer further, my brother? M How
long has Latwii observed the events of our Earth that
we call our history or antiquity? I am Latwii, and we
have been consciously and carefully observing the con-
ditions upon your planetary sphere for a period of what
you would call time that you would measure as approx-
imately twenty-five thousand of your years. We have
information that is somewhat older, shall we say, con-
cerning your planetary influence and its progression in
evolution, that has been left to us in thought patterns or
records which we have also perused in order to further
intensify our understanding of your particular position
as a population and as a planet within the evolutionary
process. May we answer further, my brother? M Can
you tell me when the third-density experience first be-
gan on planet Earth and where? I am Latwii, and we
find that the third-density experience, that experience
which is now reaching its culmination upon your plan-
etary influence, found its origination some seventy-five
thousand of your years in your past. However, there are
many of your population now inhabiting your planetary
influence which experienced previous third-density ex-
periences upon other planetary influences in other solar
systems, as you call them, and thus have within their
memory banks or resources recall of third-density expe-
rience that far exceeds that of the seventy-five thousand
year period that is the normal length of time necessary
in order for the self-consciousness awareness to develop
to the point that the possibility of experiencing uni-
versal love and compassion is available. The point or
place of the origination of the third-density experience
upon this planetary sphere is not one point or place.
We are attempting to show this instrument the mental
image of your planetary influence and to describe those
places which were among the first to be inhabited by
the third-density population that was first upon your
planetary influence. We show this instrument locations
which are no longer in original configuration, for there
have been land masses upon your planetary surface that
have, as you would say, been swallowed beneath the seas
in previous times. One of these is known to you as that
of Lemuria or the land mass of Mu. Within this area
many of the first of your planet’s population found their
beginnings. We further attempt to give this instrument
the picture of an area within your African continent,
that area in the northeastern portion of that continent
and further surrounding the body of water that you now
call the Mediterranean Sea. Within this area many of
the first of the population of your planet found their
beginnings. Also we show this instrument a location
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love and light. We would speak briefly on the subject
of this instrument’s challenging, which we find to be ef-
fective in its mode of initiating contact and exercising
the required degree of control over that contact, but we
would encourage further work and attention to clarify-
ing the process in the instrument’s own mind, so as to
make it more comfortable and less cause for confusion,
anxiety or doubt. We would continue our discussion on
the subject of healing, especially [inaudible] the mental
phenomenon of trance or hypnosis. [Long pause.] We
do find a basis of [inaudible] and preconception in the
mind which arouses the critical mind as we attempt to
address this subject. For physical relaxation and the
mental relaxation and flexibility... [Long pause.] We
are seeking to offer this instrument experience of inner
process which may be instructive and give insight into
the experience of hypnotic trance. An inner conflict,
struggle which the mind is capable of creating within
itself, can indeed give rise to fragmentation of the mind
and [inaudible] up, so to speak, of the mind’s conflict
when both of the conflicting inner voices are allowed to
express themselves, if this conflict is not attended to
and resolved in some measure. We are attempting [to
answer questions] the instrument itself posed. Our les-
son is that the answers to these questions are available
through the process of inner questioning. This gives
rise, of course, to the question of why are so many sin-
cere seekers apparently led astray when they listen to
the voice within them, the answers that arise from their
own deeper minds in response to questions posed to it.
The answer, of course, is that truth is not absolute. The
process of posing questions and going within to find an-
swers leads to a course of action which brings the light
of truth into the experience of the seeker and creates in
his life the circumstances for the spiritual unfoldment of
both that seeker and those who share in his experience,
while another, posing the same question in his own sin-
cere meditations may find a completely opposing answer
being given, but one which creates in his life the same
truth in the form of a course of action leading to lessons
which contribute to the highest good [of] those involved
in that action. We will have some comments about the
effects of the critical mind on the channeling process
which shall be given through the instrument known as
Carla. We will now transfer to that instrument. I am
Hatonn. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and am again
with this instrument, greeting you once again in love
and in light. We ask this instrument’s permission and
receive it to move back some few seconds in your time
and verbalize the actual challenging procedure which
this instrument used during the regaining of this con-
tact. You will note the use of the critical mind, balanced
by the use of intuition. This instrument first repeated
several times, “Lord, make me an instrument of Thy
peace.” We shall proceed from there without express-
ing who said what to whom, as it should be obvious.
“Who comes in the name of Jesus the Christ, whom I
serve with all my heart, all my mind, all my soul, all
my strength?” “I am Hatonn.” “I challenge you in the
name of Jesus the Christ.” “I am of that principle.”
“Begone if you are not of Jesus the Christ. Begone. Be-
gone. Begone.” “Very good. We are of Jesus the Christ,
for we are all Christ.” “I ask in the name of Jesus the
Christ.” “Yes, my child. Jesus the Christ. We answer
that challenge.” “Are you ready for me to begin?” “No,
my child. Tune again.” “Lord, make me an instrument
of Thy peace. Lord, make me an instrument of Thy
peace. Lord, may every word I speak be Your Truth
and none other. Am I ready?” “You are ready?” “Very
well.” This is the process in a somewhat shortened form
of the challenging which this instrument is attempting
to teach. The form is shortened because it is not the
first tuning and challenging of the session. Note that
the critical mind is an all-important factor in the listen-
ing and evaluating both of the condition of the self as
channel and the words which answer the challenge. The
fact that these are heard mentally rather than audibly
means, however, that the faculty of intuition be, in a
balanced fashion, brought to bear upon the process. In-
deed, at one point within this session, the instrument
through whom we speak at this time was able to de-
tect the gradual moving of the state of mind of the one

known as D into that neutral area which is untuned and
therefore far more easily sullied with negatively-oriented
channeling. This instrument has been given an ability
to believe its own visualizations, which is helpful. In
other words, the use of the critical mind in attempting
to detect places where light may be leaking from the
circle is not advised. Intuition and visualization are to
be advised. This is, of course, important in the con-
text of the one known as D being responsible for its
own cleansed atmosphere before any spiritual working
and during the working itself. This instrument, through
a series of visualizations, peeled away that which was
perceived as a glowing scaly shell which was blocking
positive thought. And when it, at last, peeled away, it
was the top of the head which peeled away the last, thus
symbolically indicating that the source of the detuning
was indeed within the critical mind. The rule is simple:
one applies every discrimination and uses the critical
mind with the utmost of care, for the critical mind, the
conscious mind, the thoughtful self, is a tool, a won-
derful, smoothly working, highly complex, efficient tool
for accumulating data and making decisions. Like any
other tool, it can become the master of the user of that
tool. We do not suggest to any of an intellectual bent
the speaking ill of the activity of the mind, for if the
mind is critical and discriminatory, then this tool was
meant to be, and meant to be used. But an entity is
not a mind any more than an entity is a stomach, a
foot, a hand or a heart. Instinctively, entities within
your illusion recognize your physical body as a series
of excellent tools, and by using hands and mind and
senses and sensibilities, humankind has created a great
many, many artifacts, thought a great many thoughts
worth preserving and passing on, and accomplished far-
sweeping histories of war and crime and sadness, as well
as peace and honor and joy. And when the scales have
tipped toward the negative, you may be sure that there
is a band of entities whose conscious minds have made
harsh judgments, and who then require their will and
their faith to stand in support of those ideologies, be
they philosophical, religious or simply dominating. We
urge balance upon each, for working with intuition only,
without the use of the intellect, produces an entity lost
in a sea of experience, sensation and wonder, an entity
who is without the tools to express what is occurring, to
refine an understanding of it, and to seek ways of man-
ifesting that beauty which has been received in some
service to those about it. Do not see the mind that
is critical and the mind that intuits as two sides of a
coin or two separate things. See rather, to use our fa-
vorite image, that portion of the tree which is above
the ground, which blossoms and rocks in the breeze of
summer, and stands naked and proud against the winter
cold as the conscious mind, in intimate contact with the
illusion, able to flower, blossom and expand, and able
also to hunch the back, stiffen the self, and be protec-
tive against difficult influences. See the intuitive mind
as a great underground system of the roots of this same
living tree. In winter and in summer alike, they are
in contact with the Creator, drinking in nourishment
from earth and water, storing, nurturing and keeping
watch over the life of that visible tree which nods above
the ground. There are far more roots to the mind than
there are visible trunks and branches, and the ends of
the roots lies in the center of the Sun. Thus, the deeper
mind has the opportunity to contact intelligent infinity
itself, eternity and everness. How precious is the entire
being, the entire consciousness that you call the mind
and that is truly yourself. May you see it in a loving
and holistic way. May you glory in your branches, in
your thoughts, in your ramifications, in your distinc-
tions, and in your conclusions as you go onward from
conclusion to conclusion. But may your faith be in the
system of roots that links you to eternity, and may your
will be more and more to place the tree above ground
in the service of that greater consciousness which lies
within the nurturing darkness of earth and water and,
finally, fire. We thank each that we have been able to
speak this evening, and shall forego the question pe-
riod, as the energy of the circle begins to wane due to
the length of time during which you have been focused
upon this contact. We thank you for calling us to you
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insouthcentralAsia,asitisnowknown,whichwas
alsoaplaceoftheoriginationofanotherofthefirst
ofyourthird-densitypopulation.Therewereotherbe-
ginningsthatwereatasomewhatlaterpointinyour
planet’scyclethatarelocatedwithintheSouthAmer-
icancontinentandwithinthecontinentknowntoyou
asAustralia.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?M
DidthoseofthepopulationoftheEarthofthethird
densityplanandconstructthegreatpyramidatGiza?
Orwastheresomeinfluencefromotherentities?Iam
Latwii,andwefindthatbothofyoursuppositionsare
correct,forcirclingyourentireplanetarysphereisapat-
ternofthepyramidalstructuresthathadastheirorigin
sourcesexteriortoyourplanetaryinfluence,foratvar-
iousportionsofyourplanet’scycleofevolution,there
havebeentimeswhentheplanetitselfwasinneedof
balancingoralignmentandtheculturesofyourplanet
atthattimeinsomefewlocationswereofalevelof
advancement,shallwesay,andopennesstoinformation
fromsourcesoutsideoftheirculturethatitwaspossible
forentitiesofotherplanetaryinfluencestocommunicate
certaininformationandtotakepartintheconstruction
ofcertainofthepyramidalstructuresthatwouldallow
notonlyabalancingofyourplanetitself,butofin-
dividualizedentitieswhowouldenterthesestructures
forthepurposeofhealingandinitiation.Inmanycases
thepyramidalstructureatalaterdate,then,wascopied
andconstructedbyportionsofyourplanet’spopulation.
Thus,thesourceofthepyramidformistwofold:that
ofyourplanetandthatexteriortoyourplanet.Maywe
answerfurther,mybrother?MWhatdidtheprocess
involve,thebalancingthatyoumentioned—thepyra-
midalshapesperformedsomebalancingfortheEarth
orwithintheEarth?Canyoudescribethatfurther,
please?IamLatwii,andweshallattempttogivea
generaldescriptionofthatwhichissomewhatcomplex
initsnature.Eachportionofthecreation,andeach
planetinparticular,isformedofandbythatforcewhich
youmaycalllove.Eachentityofthethird-densitylevel
ofvibrationwhichwalksyourplanetandtheplanet
itselfreceivesaconstantinfusionofthisintelligenten-
ergywhichwehavecalledlove,andthisinfusionoflove
movesintotheentity,whetheritbeonesuchasyour-
selfortheplanetaryentity,throughvorticesofentrance,
shallwesay.Theselinesofforcethatsurroundanen-
tityoraplanet,andwhichmaybeseenasanalogousto
anaura,moveandcrossinvariouspatterns.Certainin-
tersectionsoftheselinesofforcepermitaninfluxofthe
energyofintelligentinfinitywhichwehavecalledlove.
Thislovetheninvigorates,ennoblesandenablestheen-
tity,beitanindividualoraplanet,tocontinueuponthe
evolutionaryprocess.Whentherehasbeenaperiodof
whatyoucalldisharmonyamongstvariousportionsofa
planet’spopulationandthisperiodofdisharmony,even
untothebellicoseactionsofwar,haslastedasignificant
lengthofwhatyoucalltime,thenthisheatofangerra-
diatesintotheplanetarysurfaceitselfandseeksrelease
invariousways.Asthereleaseissought,thespin,shall
wesay,oftheplanetitselfasitmovesinitsorbitabout
thatbodythatyoucallthesunbecomessomewhatun-
stable.Thisinstabilitymakestheinfluxofintelligent
energyorlovesomewhatmoreerraticthanisoptimal
forthesteadyprogressionalongtheevolutionarypathof
theplanetitselfandofitspopulation.Thus,thepyra-
midstructuresareanaidinrebalancingthisimbalance
becausetheyhavetheabilitytoinfluencetheplanet’s
spin,shallwesay,oruseoftheintelligentenergyof
love.Thus,thistypeofbalancingpyramidmayserve
notonlytheplanet,butmayserveindividualizedpor-
tionsofaplanetarypopulationwhichhavealsofound
certainimbalanceswithinthemind/body/spiritcom-
plex.Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?MItsounds
likewe’reduringanotherperiodinwhichtheEarthis
heatingup.Wouldtheconstructionofmorepyramids
helpbalancetheEarthonceagain?Oristhatpossible?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Atthistime,asyouwouldcallit,thepopulationof
yourplanethasbythephenomenonofthecontinued
processofevolutionfounditselfinacollectiveposition
whereeachentitywiththeconsciousawarenessofthe
evolutionaryprocessmayserveaswhatyoumayseeas
aportablepyramid.Thatistosay,theconsciousin-

tentionsofthosewhowouldseektohealtheruptures
inthisplanet’selectromagneticfieldduetoconstant
disharmonyforagreatportionofyourplanet’sexperi-
encemaytakepartinthisbalancingorhealingofthe
planetaryentityasaresultofconsciouschoiceandprac-
tice.Thus,suchanentity,andtherearemany,many
nowuponyourplanetarysurface,maywithinthemed-
itativestate,seethose...[Tapeends.]

1619861012
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandlightofourinfiniteCreator.Whataprivilege
itistobeabletospeakthroughthisinstrumenttoyou
thiseveningandtoshareyourlifepatternsforthismo-
ment.Theblendingofenergiesismostenhancing,each
pieceoftheCreatorenhancingtheexperienceofeach
otherportion.Wearemostgratefulforyoursharingof
yourselveswithusandonlyhopethatourpoorthoughts
maybeofsomeinteresttoyouthisevening.Wewereen-
joyingthepeacefulcenteringoftheenergyofyourgroup
insilenceandleftyouinthatsilencebecausethoseof
Laitoswereworkingwithtwointhisgroup.Wetrynot
tosteponeachother’stoes,asitwere,whenoneormore
ofthemembersoftheConfederation,orindeed,when
anyothercontactisworkingwiththesameentitieswe
are.Itisrewardingtoseethattheconceptofmedita-
tioninthisgrouphasnotbrokendowntoincludeonly
theconceptofthechanneledinformation,for,indeed,it
isthesilencethatteaches,perhapsmorethaneventhe
mostinspiringwords,justasitisthespacebetweenob-
jectswhichallowsobjectstohavedimension.Wehope
thatyoumaybringthatsilencewithyouasatoolto
usenotinthedarkwithyoureyesclosedonly,butin
theharshestofdaylightsandunderthemosttryingof
conditions,forifthereisaportionofyouthatremains
inthesilenceofthatwhichismostprecioustoyou,then
allelseisbutashadowwhichmovesacrossthesunat
thecenterofyourbeing,andnocloudislargeenough
toblotoutthejoyyoumaytakeinliving,andifthesi-
lencebegonefromthenoonday,thenyouarelosttothe
hustleandbustleofyourconsciousdailythoughts.Itis
difficulttolovewhenoneisbusy.Itisdifficulttoper-
ceiveorexperiencetheconsciousnessoftheCreatoror
totakepartintheoneoriginalThoughtwhichcreated
you.Ifyounolongerhaveanysilenceinyourheart,itis
asthoughyouwereakingwhocoulddirectandcontrol
yourkingdominanywaythatyouwished,andsoyou
begantowishandonethingwasaddeduponanother,
allthingsthatatonetimeoranotheryouhadwished,
alleventuallymanifestinginonewayoranother.And
yet,aswealthyandpowerfulasakingmaybe,still
thereisalimittowhatakingcanperceiveandenjoy,
andsoyouendupbeingnottherulerofyourlife,but
itsservant,ministeringuntoyourdesiresandmoving
throughyourdaysasyourkingdomwillsyoutomove.
Yourpastdesireshaveallcomehometoroost,andyou
havebeentrappedbyyourownsnare.Noneofyouwho
feelsthatthesewordshavetruthisaloneinthisper-
ception,foritisthenatureofyourculturetodistract
yourselffromtheconsciousnessoftheloveandlightof
theoneCreator.Itisdifficulttoturn[from]therichesof
anearthly,shallwesay,kingdomandchoosethebright
andshiningidealsofanunseenkingdom.Theydonot
glitterinthehandnoraretheygratefultothetouch.
Pursued,theyretreat.Thoseunseenvalueswhichyou
desirehavenomarketvalue.Itisdifficulttoexplainthe
spiritualpathtoanywhodonotlovethesilencealready
oratleasthungerforthatwhichcannotbeheldinthe
handorassessedformaterialwealth.Yet,ifyouare
dwellinginthesilencetotheextentthatyoucancarry
asmallportionofitwithyou,itwillnotdisturbyou
thatmanydonotunderstandwhatmotivatesyou.It
willbeenoughthatyouhavetheopportunitytoexpress
yourselfinlovetootherportionsoftheCreator.What
entitiesmaythinkofyouisirrelevanttotheexcellence
ofyoureffort.Indeed,whatyouyourselfestimatetobe
yourexcellenceisirrelevant,forintheworldofinvisible
things,wheretruthandbeautyliewaitingtobefound,
allthatisneeded,allthatisrelevantisyourseeking,
thatisyourpowerandyourpeace.Itisyourveryiden-
tification,foryouarewhatyoudesire.Mayyourdesires
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bletoachieve,inorderthatthedesiretoservemight
bereflectednotonlyintheprotection,butintheinner
preparationthatallowssuchcontacttooccur.Weare
awarethatthosewhopresentlypartakeinthisactivity
areunabletofullygraspthemeansbywhichtheprotec-
tionisofferedinanysuchgathering,andaretherefore
somewhatconcernedthatthismeansofcarryingout
suchservicebedoneinamannerwhichisstableand
secured,andwecommendthediligencethatrequires
thisquestiontobeasked.Maywespeakinanyfur-
therfashion,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.Iam
Q’uoandwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
query?[Pause]IamQ’uo,anditappearsthatwehave
exhaustedthequeriesforthisevening.Wewouldthank
eachforinvitingourpresence,andespeciallygreetand
thanktheoneknownasAforallowingourpresenceand
forbeingapartofthiscircleofseekingthisevening.It
hasbeenourgreatprivilegeandhonortospeaktoeach,
andweshallbewithyouuponyourmentalrequestsin
thefuturetoaidyourmeditationsandtospeakwhen
askeduponthosetopicsthathavemeaningtoyou.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo,andatthistimewe
shalltakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,
leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

1819880203
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreeteachofyou
thiseveningintheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Wehadbeenintendingtocontinueattempt-
ingtomakecontactwiththeoneknownasD,untilthat
instrumentspontaneouslyinitiatedacontact.However,
wefindthattheoneknownasDhasthedividedmind
duetothedesiretohearouropinionsonsubjectswhich
interesthimatthistime.Thisisconsiderablydislocat-
ingthereadinesstochannel,andweunderstandthat
perhapsitisbetterforustospeaktothesubjectre-
questedandthentoexercisetheinstrument.Maywe
say,however,thatinouropinion,itisamosthelp-
fulskilltobelearnedbyanewinstrumenttoinitiate
acontact,forinsessionstocome,wherethereisnota
moreexperiencedchannel,thisabilitywillbenecessary,
and,indeed,isnotadifficultlessontolearnoncethat
leapoffaithhasbeentaken,thepreparationdonewell,
andthereleasingofalleventualitiesmadesothatonce
thechannelbeginstospeakthewordsheardwithin,the
channelisnolongeranypartofthemessageinaninitia-
torysense,butisonlyexpressingthatwhichhascome
throughtotheconsciousmind.Thisskillshallcometo
theoneknownasD,andwedonotwishtomakeitseem
harderthanitis.However,werecognizethedifficulty
ofdoingitforthefirstfewtimes.Andsoletusturnto
somethoughtswemaysharewhichyoumayfindsome
valuein.Asalways,theseareouropinionsonly,andnot
tobetakenasakindofgospel.Wedwellatthismoment
withthreeentitieswhowishtohealtheplanetaryener-
giesandtheenergiesofthepeoplewholiveuponthat
planetwhichyoucallEarth.Healerscomeindifferent
disguises.Somearedoctorsandnurses,someparents,
somefriends,someministers,andsomethosewhouse
thetechniquesofprobingthroughintothedeepermind
inordertobringupmaterialwhichmaybeofhelpin
assistingtheconsciousmindtosortoutthepatternof
anincarnationalexperience.Thus,itiswellforeachin
thiscircletothinkofitselffirstasahealer,andonlysec-
ondlyasateacherorchannelorhypnotherapist.There
arecertainrequirementsifoneistoheal,thatis,ifone
istohealinaspirituallybalancedmanner,healingwith
theselfratherthanwithchemicalsorwithmechanical
devicessuchassurgery.Theonegreatrequirementof
ahealeristhatthehealerbeonewiththedesireto
liveabalancedlife.Thebalanceofalifeisuniqueto
eachentity,yetthekeytothatbalanceisthatwithin
thehurry-scurryofthedailyround,thehealerhashol-
lowedoutaplacewithinheart,mindandspiritwherein
thelightexistsandisacknowledged,sothatatalltimes
thehealeriscapableofbeingandfunctioningasaliving
crystal.Itisthisbalancewhichenablesahealertouse
atoolsuchaschanneling,teachingorhypnotherapyas
afocusforthoseintuitionsanddeeppromptingswhich
mayseefarmoredeeplyintotheonewhopresentsitself

tobehealedthancouldonewhoseeyeswerethosenot
filledwithcrystallight,butratherwithhumanerror.
Theprocessofhealingisaprocesswherebythehealer
actsasacatalyst,arrangingthesensing,thinkingand
feelingapparatioftheonetobehealedinsuchaway
that,forashorttime,anewvisionofanewbalance
maybebroughtbeforetheattentionoftheonetobe
healed.Itisthenthematteroffreechoicefortheone
tobehealed.Itmaychoosetoacceptthenewbalance
madepossiblebythiscatalyst,oritmaychoose,intime,
todisregarditandremainunbalanced.Thus,eventhe
mostpowerfulofhealersisnotitselfexpectedtouseits
willuponanotherentity,butrathersimplytoactasa
livingcrystalwhichmaycorrectunbalancedlightvibra-
tionswithintheenergyweboftheonetobehealed.We
saythesethingsbecause,astheoneknownasDandas
anyonegazesatanopportunityforservice,wefeelitis
importantthatthegazefirstbeturnedinward,toask
iftheentitymaypaythepriceforthisservice,forto
beginenthusiasticallyandtolosesomuchenergythat
theservicemustbeendedisperhapsawronguseofwill,
andclearerlisteningneedstobedoneastowhatsort
ofserviceisappropriate.Ifthehealerispreparedto
paythepriceoflivingacertainkindoflife,andwefeel
thateachinthisgroupintendstobeso,thenitisneces-
saryonlytochoosethemannerofserviceandmaintain,
withthegreatestofenthusiasmandardentlove,the
manneroflife,living,thinkingandbeingwhichnour-
ishesandfeedsthatcrystalsoulwithin.Nowwewould
sayawordabouttheefficacyofgazingintothepast.
Theabilityofthemindhasneverbeenappropriately
estimated.Withineachentity’smindliesthepersonal
andracialrecordofbiases,learning,wisdoms,teachings
andexperiences.ThereisnolosswithintheCreation.
Thereisaburningawayofmatter,yettheflameofen-
ergyremains,andthatiscalledmemory.Thepowerofa
teachertotapintoanother’sfarmemoryisvariable,and
itiswellthatthispracticebehandledinamostdelicate
andforthrightfashion.Delicateinthesenseofmoving
slowlyandconsideringwiththeclienteachquestionto
beaskedcarefully.Forthrightinthateachdealing,each
suggestion,eachnewunderstandingbemadeavailable
tothestudentjustastheteacherisavailablefordiscus-
sionconcerningthematerialuncovered.Thereiswithin
someentitiesnaturallygiventotheliftingoftheveil
greatlyenhancedopportunitytogofardeeperintothe
mindthanisusual.Forthemostpartwewouldguide
warninglyagainsttakingadvantageoftheseopportuni-
ties.Itispossibletocarryoutthiskindofresearchupon
oneself,workingdeeperintotheracialmemorythrough
workingwiththedreamsandworkingwithautohypno-
sis.Inthisway,thestudentofthehypnotherapymay
gaininformationwithoutdisturbingtheintegratedper-
sonalityofanotherbeing.Thus,wecautiononewho
approachesasubjecttoguardagainsttakingtheop-
portunitieswithanotherentity.Unlessthisentitybe-
comesastaunchco-workerandassociate,suchworkis
tooriskyforthesubjecttobeconsideredanacceptable
practice.Gazingattheobversesideofawarning,wedo
finditsothatwhenastudentcomestoahealertoask
forthatwhichthehealerdoes,thestudenthastherefore
doneagreatdealofpreparatoryworktoengageinits
ownhealing.Thus,thehealerwhoisahypnotherapist
orateacherorachannelisofferedanopportunitytobe
ofservice,andthisiscauseforrejoicingforthosewhose
wishistoservetheFatherandtoloveeachbrotherand
sisterwithaspiritualembracethatmagnifiestheop-
portunitytogaininspirituallearning.Now,theremay
bemanyquestionsuponyourmindatthistime,but
beforeweworkwithquestions,wewouldliketoexer-
cisetheinstrumentknownasD,andsowouldspeak
aboutrelatedsubjects.Wewould,asalways,encourage
theinstrumentandspeakourthoughtsastheycometo
him.Wehavehadaverygoodcontactnowforseveral
sessions,andarepleasedwiththisinstrument’sgrow-
ingawarenessofus.Wethanktheinstrumentforits
tuning,andencourageitinitschannelingtochallenge
beforethechanneling.Thisissometimesdisruptive,yet
ifthepatienceiskeptthechallengingmaybedoneso
thatthewordsmaybegin.Wetransfernowtotheone
knownasD.IamHatonn.(Dchanneling)IamHa-
tonn,andIgreetyouagainthroughthisinstrumentin
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flow from you in a clean and pure stream, glittering and
bubbling and moving in life into the great ocean of all
that there is, that when all things are prepared as is
necessary for you, each and every desire may be yours
in full, your birthright claimed. Before we leave this
group, we would like to exercise the new instrument,
and so we would close through the one known as K. I
am Hatonn. (K channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet
you once again, my friends, in love and light through
this instrument. We deem it a great privilege to be
able to speak through yet another instrument who has
offered herself in service as a vocal channel. It is our de-
sire to share our humble thoughts with you for whatever
help they may be to you on your various paths toward
the One. We are ever grateful for additional opportu-
nities for this. My friends, the time is near when we
will no longer have the need to speak through a vocal
channel, for our thoughts will be known to you, but for
the present, as we seek to aid your planet in its birthing
pains, shall we say, it is our privilege and our service
to share our thoughts with you through those who have
offered themselves as vocal channels. We are glad to be
able to be with you in these times, my friends and are
grateful for your desire to share with us those things
which are eternal. Many are the distractions upon your
paths, my friends. Many are the things of the moment
which capture the attention, which pull you one way or
another. There are many things of great interest which
are of but transient importance. We know that you are
aware of this, my friends. We urge you to hone your
awareness of those things which are transient and those
things which are eternal. We watch your growth and
we appreciate your efforts in focusing on those matters
which you deem to be of true importance. We are glad of
the opportunity to offer you our humble opinions, and,
as always, my friends, we would urge you to take our
words lightly, to take to your hearts only those words
which you feel to be of value to you, for it is not our
intent to lay on you heavy burdens. Your illusion is
heavy enough, my friends and we would count a priv-
ilege to be able to lighten your load, not to add to it.
At this time we would take our leave of this instrument
and your group, leaving you in the joy of the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. Let your hearts be
merry, my friends and rejoice, for truly your path may
be and your burden may be light, as it is written in your
holy works. Farewell, my friends, in love and light. I
am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and the light of our infinite
Creator. We are overjoyed to be able to join your group
this evening, and we thank you for this opportunity. It
is once again our privilege to be able to offer ourselves
in the capacity of attempting to answer those queries
which you may find of interest in your own seeking. We
would repeat the suggestion of our brothers and sisters
of Hatonn that you neither take our words too seriously
or regard them as being more than our opinions. With
that disclaimer, we would be happy to attempt to re-
spond to those queries you may have. C Latwii, could
you speak to me briefly about living within the mo-
ment? I am Latwii. In brief, my brother, it is a good
idea. We shall perhaps elaborate. It is a common feel-
ing and tendency among your peoples to look backward
and forward as the present moment is experienced. The
present moment then becomes a recapitulation of the
history of one’s existence, and when this is not occurring
quite frequently the present moment becomes a consid-
eration of the possibilities which the future might hold
for one. Thus, the present moment is that which offers
to an entity the opportunity to look backward and to as-
sess that which has been accomplished, to look forward
and to consider that which is possible to accomplish,
and all that has been done and shall be done will be
done within a present moment. That present moment,
then, is that which has power within one’s experience.
The power of that present moment may be harnessed
in any manner in which you choose. Indeed, we affirm
the efficiency of looking upon the experiences one has
gathered and gleaning from them those attitudes and
biases and considerations which are helpful in the pro-
cess of spiritual evolution, for by such contemplation is
one able to benefit from experience. We can also affirm

the helpfulness of taking what one has learned from ex-
perience and projecting possibilities as to how future
moments might be enhanced by applying these lessons
which have been learned. Thus, one prepares oneself
to share the harvest of one’s experience in a helpful
manner. However, as you well know, my brother, the
present moment is also that which is complete within
itself, and in this light needs no addition from the past
or from the future. The present moment may become,
if it is one’s desire, a finely focused experience of all
that one is and all that one can be and all that one
has been. In this focus of experience the full potential
of one’s being is brought to bear upon one’s thinking
and the boundaries or limitations of one’s thinking or
one’s beliefs are offered the opportunity to expand. As
one begins to create a space in experience in the present
moment which is undiluted by the past or the future,
one then harvests potential. One in this harvest may
become inspired, shall we say, by that which is and that
which exists within one’s being. In such present moment
experiences, one may fully appreciate the completeness
which is the foundation of any entity’s being. Of course,
my brother, you are aware that the meditative state is
that state which offers the easiest access to such present
moment experiences, for such experiences of the power
of the present moment and the perfection of one’s be-
ing are those which become available to an entity when
there is no coloration of past or future or thought of any
kind to form a filter through which the present moment
must be perceived. Thus, within the present moment
experience one may, in a manner of speaking, not only
recharge the battery of one’s personal energy, but may
discover that that battery is fully charged at all times,
and in this discovery and from this discovery one may
then move into the daily round of activities inspired and
ennobled, shall we say, so that the ability to utilize what
has been learned is enhanced and the ability to gather
further lessons available in each present moment is also
enhanced. Thus, my brother, you see how the present
moment is the moment of power within any seeker’s ex-
perience. Within that moment, one may turn the eyes
backward, forward and may also rest the eyes within
the moment of one’s being. May we speak further, my
brother? C Here of late I go through long spells where I
have trouble remembering anything of the past. Things
seem like this is how they’ve always been. And actually
its been very peaceful to feel that way, but at times I
will get a feeling of guilt, thinking that I should have
more feelings than I do about the past. But they’re
just not there. I am Latwii, and we perceive a comment
upon your experience that may also benefit from a com-
ment from our point of view, though we have not been
queried specifically. We may suggest that when you
have the ability to look upon those experiences that are
a part of your history, shall we say, without a feeling of
joy or sadness, you may assume that those experiences
have been utilized in an efficient manner, for when there
are emotional charges, shall we say, that are apparent
and connected to any experience, then one may assume
that there is work in that experience which one may
undertake, for the emotional colorations that one feels
for any thought, experience or entity are distorted per-
ceptions that are distorted in such and such a fashion
in order that an entity will be drawn into the process
of balancing these perceptions so that the final prod-
uct of all experience is a quiet acceptance that may in
metaphysical terms be translated as unconditional love.
May we answer further, my brother? C No. That’s
reassuring, and I say thank you because I know that
many times I’ll ramble instead of putting a question to-
gether and you always pick it up for me. But I would
ask you just this one last thing. I find at this particu-
lar time an attraction to a person who I see as myself
ten or twelve years ago—the person whose development
is pretty much where mine was. Can you give me any
indication on why I’m feeling pulled towards something
like that? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We find in this instance that the attrac-
tion of which you speak is one which has numerous—we
search this instrument’s mind for the proper terminol-
ogy—components which are feeding in to the attraction.
Some of these are those which we would rather allow
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childhood is a highly regimented scholastic situation in
which all are required to learn bodies of information
which may fascinate one and leave another completely
indifferent. Now let us look at the question of discipline.
The keynote to discipline between parent and child or
elder soul and younger soul is that the elder soul shall
not take away the worth of the younger, but express
only those corrections which may normalize, one might
say, that younger soul’s relationship to the culture in
which it must live after it grows into a more elderly sta-
tus. Often elder and younger souls of the same family
are placed together to continue working upon the ques-
tion of how to love, how truly to love, for this entire
illusion is designed as an environment in which people
go about that one learning activity from their earliest
remembrances until, at long last in the fullness of age,
that soul shuts its eyes and departs this small shadow
of life. Many of those things which the young soul may
do which seem mischievous are those expressions which
indicate the young soul’s inability to express the pain
through which it is going. And many of the punishments
offered by those older souls called parents are ways of
expressing the frustration and pain of knowing no way
to aid the younger soul. Thusly, each soul is in distress
and each has closed itself from communication, for it
feels it cannot communicate. One very positive way of
communicating those behaviors which are acceptable in
that which is called your society to a young soul is to
behave as the older soul in the way in which the teaching
would point that the parent is doing. Thusly, the young
soul learns from imitation. There are many occasions
when the young soul cannot at first see the wisdom of
one or another behavior that has been chosen by the
culture to be appropriate rather than another. These
public behaviors are often appropriate simply to allow
others which share that public space their own mea-
sure of quiet and relaxation. Thusly, within the social
situation the discussion may be had prior to the public
outing that certain behaviors are appropriate within the
culture within which both souls live. This does not make
behaviors right or wrong in any fundamental sense, but
rather behavior of certain kind appropriate. The disci-
pline for a younger soul which begins acting in an in-
appropriate manner for being within the public society
would be to remove the self and the beloved younger
soul from the public environment so that it is clear that
there are some behaviors which cannot be acceptable
within the public experience. Similarly, there are those
behaviors in dealing with others within the family which
are appropriate in that they cause the family of souls
which care for each other to become uncomfortable and
strained, jarring and unhappy. The young soul, which
at first is rebellious, may perhaps be allowed its point
of view, spoken, listened to and understood by the el-
der entity. Yet then, if the parent considers that the
young soul under his tutelage is acting in ways which
are not appropriate for dealing with other selves, then it
is that these behaviors must be changed by means of the
explanation of inappropriateness or the simple removal
of the young soul from the immediate environment of
the distress which has been caused. It is to be realized
that in any interaction of this kind, the discipline must
needs be honest, sincere and compassionate, for though
a child’s soul is young in this illusion, it is the equal
of any, and recognizes clearly any half truth or slanted
or biased way of expressing thought. As we gaze upon
your culture and at the shifting, changing, turbulent
relationships betwixt what you might call adult souls
within your culture, we find it an expectable charac-
teristic that those young souls which must come into
this culture of uncertainty and materialistic eagerness
to acquire things should be aggressive and disturbing in
[their] behavior. Thus, after the process of living has
been going on for the young soul for ten years, shall we
say, we find that within your highly mobile... [Side one
of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...culture the effect
is that of, perhaps, twice that much of your time, nay
perhaps more than that, in terms of the experience of
a vicarious nature which the young soul has accumu-
lated through the watching of information sources such
as your television, the listening to your radio devices
and your tape machines. Perhaps to sum up our en-

couragement of the parent who wishes to know about
discipline, we should suggest, number one, that they
would live as they would suggest their children to live;
number two, that they be honest in their dealings with
those souls given into their care, meaning what they say
and saying what they mean. And thirdly, when disci-
pline is to be accomplished, allow that discipline to be
such a one as may perhaps sting the pride of the young
soul in a private way, but not in such a way that oth-
ers might know that this soul is being disciplined, and
that by this much loved parent. Thus, we move the fo-
cus of discipline of children into two areas. Firstly, the
arena of the parent, in which the parent is encouraged
to think deeply about stressing the spiritual, the just,
and the lovely, and second, the arena of the child, in
which the child may learn to trust the honesty of the
parent and may learn by imitation those things which
are to be learned. We know that parents and children
and all entities whatever shall fall and clamber up again
many times. Mistakes are made upon top of mistakes,
yet there is one deep and fathomless thing which binds
parent to child, and that is love, for the parent can-
not help but love the child, nor can the child help but
love the parent. Let this love be communicated. Let
this love be celebrated. Never let this love be taken
for granted. Love each other, for you are both pilgrims
upon the road, parent and child. The parent must do
a good deal of guiding, suggesting and, yes, disciplin-
ing, for the best road to learn has its limits, its right
side and its left side, and beyond that road lie deso-
late deserts of experience which are not helpful in the
sense of learning of love. My friends, we know that in
an environment where alienation between all peoples is
so common, we may sound impossibly idealistic, but we
say to you that if a parent can trust a child, if a parent
can keep its word to a child, both in good and in bad,
if a parent may respect the young soul, the young soul
shall reflect and imitate this behavior. May you love
each other. May you feel the harmony of the plans you
have made together. May you trust even in hard times
that this is part of the outworking of an harmonious
plan, at the end of which you shall know more about
how to love, the greatest lesson that this density has to
teach. At this time we would transfer this contact to
the one known as Jim. I am Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I
am Q’uo, and greet each again in love and light through
this instrument. At this time it is our privilege to offer
ourselves in the attempt to speak to any further queries
which those present may have for us. Again we remind
each that we give that which is our opinion, and we offer
it joyfully and freely, asking that any words that do not
ring true be left behind without a second thought. Is
there a query to which we may speak? C Not a ques-
tion, but a statement. The question that I did have
has been well answered in your message tonight. It has
shown me reinforcing things that I knew but did not
implement, so I want to say thank you for your words.
I am Q’uo, and, my brother, we thank you, for without
such queries we would have no means of being of service
that would speak as directly to the heart of the needs.
Is there a further query at this time? Carla I have been
feeling uneasy about the possibility of channeling with
only two people in the group, and I got a telephone
call from a sister whom I believe to be on the watch-
tower, praying for me constantly. She felt that there
was some negative influence that had become alerted to
our presence for some reason. And I wondered if you
could comment on the practice of two entities tuning,
challenging and channeling with only two present? I
am Q’uo, and we feel that it is not a practice which is
generally recommended, for there are, as you are aware,
those who would wish to cause mischief in such a setting
where the protective wall of light has not been added
unto a sufficient manner. However, there are instances
of entities who are so harmoniously prepared to work
in tandem that this difficulty does not necessarily hold
sway. We therefore can give only a limited recommen-
dation to such efforts and can further suggest that if
this be found to be necessary, that those presently par-
taking in such efforts redouble the desire to be of service
through such vocal channeling and find the most clear
and purified tuning together and within that is possi-
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yourowndiscoverytobringtotheconsciousattention,
forthisisapartofyourcurrentexperiencewhichoffers
toyoutheopportunityforgrowthwhichwewouldnot
wishtotakefromyou.Wemaysuggestinoneaspectof
thisexperiencethatasyouseeaportionofyourselfin
anotherwhichyouhaveyettobalance,shallwesay,in
yourownexperience,butforwhichyoufeelgreataffec-
tion,youmayexpectthatthisrecognitionofaportion
ofyourselfinanotherhasthepotentialtooffertoeach
ofyouanopportunitytomovefromonepointofview-
ingtoanotherwhichislarger,shallwesay,inscope.
Mayweanswerfurther,mybrother?CNo,thankyou
verymuch.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?KIhaveacouple
ofquestions,Latwii.Thefirsthastodowithemotional
chargesattachedtopastexperiencesorpeople.Iknow
thereareanumberofexperiencesinmylifewhichare
painfultometoremember,andIhavesomemorefeel-
ingsattachedtoanumberofpeople,somethatarevery
closetome.Iwonderifyoucancommentformeonthe
balancingprocessthatneedstobedoneinthesesitu-
ations?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,my
sister.Whenoneseeswithinone’semotionalresponses
achargewhichissignificant,whetheritbepositively
expressedornegativelyexpressed,onemaylookupon
suchchargeasthatwhichisone-halfofthefullpoint
ofviewwhich,whenattained,willrepresentbalance
withinone’sbeing.Thus,ifonewishestoworkupon
thisbalance,onemayinthemeditativestateorinsoli-
tarycontemplationlookuponthatchargeandexamine
itsnature.Ifonecanrecallspecificinstancesinwhich
thischargewasdeveloped,theseexperiencesthenmay
berelived,shallwesay,withinthemindandmayin-
deedbeenhancedtothepointthatthechargeismagni-
fiedtothegreatestextentthatispossible.Thischarge
thenmaybelikeneduntothependulumwhichhasbeen
moved...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andamonceagainwiththisinstrument.We
shallcontinue.Thependulumthenmaybeseenashav-
ingbeenmovedtothefullestpositionuponitsarcon
onesideoftheperpendicular,shallwesay,sothatthere
isnowthepotentialofswinginginafullarctotheop-
positeside.Themagnifiedemotionthenmayattractin
one’smindthepolaropposite.Thisisanaturalprocess
whichonemaythenallowtoincreasewithinthemind
untiltheoppositeemotionisofequalstrength.When
bothmaybeseenwithinthemind,youmaythenview
eachasaportionofacontinuum,theentirecontinuum
offeringtoyoutheopportunityofexperiencingmoreof
theoneCreator.Ifyoucanacceptyourselfcompletely
forcontainingwithinyourbeingthisrangeofopportuni-
tiesforknowingtheoneCreator,thenyouhaveutilized
theemotionsthathaveguidedyourprogress.Maywe
answerfurther,mysister?KCanyoutellmeifit’s
possibleasaresultofhavingastrongemotionalcharge
attachedtoparticularpeopleorsituationsandhaving
thoseremainunbalanced,isitpossibletothrowoffthe
courseofaplannedincarnation?IguessImeanthrow
offtothepointofitbeingawaste.IamLatwii,and
wefeelthatweareawareofyourquery.Ifourresponse
doesnotreflectthis,pleasequeryfurther.Ifyouhave
emotionalresponsestoanyentityoreventwhichbe-
comestrongenoughtoberecordedinyourmemoryand
whichhavenotfoundtheresolutioninbalance,onemay
expecttoseethesetypesofresponsesrepeatedwithin
thelifepatternuntilworkwiththemissufficientto
achievebalance.Whenanincarnationhasbeencom-
pleted,thereisseenthosepatternswhichhaveachieved
balanceandthosewhichyetawaitbalance.Thelatter
thenbecomeaportionoftheworktobeaccomplished
withinthenextincarnationalpattern.Thus,wedonot
seeeffortswithinanyincarnationasbeingwasted,shall
wesay,butasprovidingfurtheropportunityforlearn-
ingandforservingothers.Maywerespondfurther,my
sister?KIfanentityhasaparticularplannedserviceor
mission,asitwere,aplanforaparticularincarnation,is
itpossibletomissthatbyfailingtoutilizecatalysteffi-
cientlyorfailingtolearnalessonpriortothetimethat
thisservicewastobeaccomplished?IamLatwii,andin
generalwewouldrespondtoyourquerybysuggesting
thatsuchispossible,forwithinanyincarnationalpat-
tern,thereisthepossibilityandthefreedomofignoring

orrejectinganycatalystthatonemayfindwithinthe
incarnationalpattern.Indeed,withinanincarnation,
thenatureoffreewillissuchthatanentitymaymove
inanypatternwhichitchooses,however,thereisthe
momentum,shallwesay,ofthepreincarnationalchoices
whichtendstobringbeforetheentity’snoticethecata-
lystwhichhasbeendesignedtoprovidetheentitywith
theopportunitytolearnandtoserveinsuchandsuch
afashionaccordingtothepreincarnativechoices.Itis
asomewhatdifficulttasktoignoreorrejectwhatone
hasplacedwithinone’spath.However,thisispossible
ifastrongenoughexerciseofwillismanufactured,shall
wesay.Therearelessonsthatthendevelopfromthis
ignoringofpreincarnationalpatternswhichmayhave
beentotallyunplanned,yetmayalsoaddtotheen-
tity’sabilitytolearnandtoserve,whethertheservice
isthatwhichwasplannedprevioustotheincarnationor
not.Thepossibilitiesofanyincarnationareinfinite,for
withintheincarnationfreewillandthatwhichhasbeen
predeterminedmixandblend,weavingvariouspatterns
atvarioustimessothatthereisaconstantinterplayof
attractionandrepulsion.Mayweanswerfurther,my
sister?KNo,thankyou,thatwasveryhelpful.Ihave
onefurtherquestion,though.Canyoucommentforme
atallonthenatureorthecauseofverystrongposi-
tiveattractionstovariouspeopleorspecificpeople?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.It
isquitealargesubject,forallthingsandpeoplewhich
comebeforeone’snoticewithintheillusioninwhichyou
experienceyourcurrentincarnationareaportionofthe
selfinonedegreeoranother.Theattractionoftheself
totheselfisthatwhichisanaturalportionofthecre-
ation,forthecreation,asyouknow,isofonething,that
greatThoughtoflovewhichmotivatesallthatisandis
thefabricofallcreation.Ifyouareabletoperceivein
arelativelyclearfashionmoreoftheheartofyourown
beingwithinyourselfandareablethentolookwiththis
sameeyeuponthoseaboutyouandrecognizeaclearer
reflectionofthatwhicheachis,thenyoumayfeelan
attractionwhichisunhinderedbythedisguises,shall
wesay,thatarethepersonalitieswhichallowentities
topursuelessonsinauniquefashion.Thus,itisnot
somuchtheuniquenessofentitieswhichattractsone
toanotherasitisaclearerandclearerexpressionof
thatwhichisthesameforall,thatbeingtheexpres-
sionoftheloveoftheoneCreator.Mayweanswer
further,mysister?KNo,that’sveryhelpful.Thank
you.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherqueryatthistime?[Pause]IamLatwii,and
wefindthatforthemomentwehaveexhaustedthose
querieswhichthosepresenthavebroughttoouratten-
tion.Wethankeachofyouforyourgiftsofthequery
whichopensyetanotheravenueofseekingtheoneCre-
ator.Wehaveenjoyedourspeakingwiththisgroupthis
evening.Wealwayslookforwardtotheopportunityto
jointhisgroup,foritisamerryonewhichenjoyseven
oursillysenseofhumor.Wecan’tgetlaughsinevery
barintheuniverse,youknow.Wealwayshangout
withourfriends—wetoohaveourattractions.Weshall
leavethisgroupatthistime,rejoicingintheloveand
inthelightthatwehavefoundhereandinallportions
oftheoneCreation.WearethoseofLatwii.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonaivasu.

1619862
[overview]Laitos:[IamLaitos,and]wegreetyouonce
again,myfriends,inloveandlight.Itis,asalways,a
greatprivilegetobewiththisgroupandtohavetheop-
portunityforworkingwiththenewinstrumentknown
asK.Ithasbeenapleasureforustoworkwiththis
instrumentoverthepastseveralofyourdays,andwe
dolookforwardtoworkingwithheragaininthefuture.
Atthistimewewouldtransferthecontact.IamLaitos.
[overview]Laitos:Welookuponthevocalchanneling
typeofserviceasonewhichoffersincreasingkindsand
depthsofservicetoallthosewithwhomtheprocessis
ongoing.Wechooseinthesekindsofsessionstoofferin-
formationwhichismoreusefultothepeople,asyoucall
them,thathavejoinedinthesessioninorderthatthey
mightserveasvocalinstruments,ratherthanoffering
informationwhichismoregeneralinitsapplication,for
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issomewhatpronounceduponotherlevelsofyourmind
aswell.Whenthelowerlevelsofthemindareinastate
ofsuspension,shallwesay,duetothiseffect,werec-
ommendthatyoudoasyouhavedoneandthatisto
waitthetransmissionofthenextthoughtorseriesof
thoughtswhenitispossibletodoso,fortheeffectof
themedicationsisonewhichisspottyandwhichwill
intimepass.Thus,wecanonlysuggestyourpatience
andweaskthatyoubearwithusaswell,forwe,dur-
ingthosetimes,needtoreworkthebalanceofenergies
thatarethefruitoftheblendingofourenergieswith
yours.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?CarlaLet
methink...Arewedoing—JimandI—doingappropri-
atecleansingtobegoodenoughtobeworkingonthe
HolySpirittapes?Anddoyouhaveanysuggestions?I
amHatonn.Wemaynotspeaktothespecificsofthis
query,mysister,forthosepreparationswhichyoumake
asinstrumentsforthisservicearethosewhicharemost
necessarilymadeasfreewillchoices.Wewouldnotseek
tointrudeuponthisholyground,forthateffortisone
whichismostnecessarytoguardasaproductoffree
willchoice.Weencourage,always,thepersistenceand
thededicationtointentionandthepraisingoftheone
Creatorinallexperience.Thesearesimplerequisites
foranyseekerandanyinstrumentatanytime.Maywe
speakfurther,mysister,uponanyothertopic?Carla
No.Isthereanotherquery?DNotforme,thankyou.
IamHatonn,andwearemostgratefultoeachgath-
eredthiseveningforinvitingourpresence.Asalways,
werejoiceattheopportunitytolendourassistanceto
thosewhowouldlearnmoreofserviceandsharethat
whichislearned.Wealsolearnedmuchinthesework-
ingsandaremostgratefulforeachopportunitytolearn
andtoteach.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleaveof
thisgroupandthisinstrument,leavingeach,always,in
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
arethoseofHatonn.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

181988
1819880110
[overview]Aboutparentinganddisciplineinparticular.
QuestionaskedbyC.Focusupontheproperrelation-
shipoftheparenttothechildandhowbesttoestab-
lishthatrelationship.(Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo.I
greetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.Itisagreatprivilegeformeandmybrother
Hatonntobewithyouthisevening.Hatonnhasbeen
calledtostrengthenthemeditativevibrationsofthose
present,whilewehavebeencalledtoshareourthoughts
withyouuponthesubjectuponhowbesttocomeinto
relationshipwiththoseyoungselveswhichhavebeen
entrustedtoyourcare.Indeed,itisfarmoreappro-
priatetospeakofnotonlytheactionsoftheparents
tothechildren,butthoseintentionsthechildrenhave
towardstheparent.Weshallexplainthis.Thosewho
becomeparentsareentitieslikeanyother,andthose
whobecomechildrenareentitieslikeanyother,yeteach
isuniqueasonlyaself-conscious,self-awareentitycan
be.Indeed,eachofyouhaschosenthoseentitieswhom
youwishtoteachorbetaughtby,andindeedthese
rolesmovebackandforththroughouttherelationship
ofparentandchild.Firstly,weshallgazeatthecultural
andphysicalsituationinwhichtheyoungselfisunable
byitselftosupporttheselfwithfoodandshelterand
tolearnthosethingswhichitsculturerequiresthatit
learnbeforeitmaybecomeaproductive,grownentity
withinthatculture.Thus,itisabasicandnecessary
dutyandhonorwhicheachparentfeelsinfeedingand
clothingthoseyoungselveswithwhomithascomeinto
relationshipbybirthinteachingthosethingswhichare
askedinfulfillingthecuriositythatquestionsandques-
tions,insofarasitispossible.Thisisthenurturingand
domestic,shallwesay,portionoftherelationshipbe-
twixttheparentandthechild,ortoputitamoreclear
way,asomewhatmoreexperiencedsoulwithinthisil-
lusionandthesoulwithsmallexperiencewithinthis
illusion.Itistoberealizedthateachsoulwhichcomes
intomanifestationwithinthisillusionofEarthisal-
readyanoldsoul,havinghadmanyexperiencesinlives
past,andhavingdevelopedfromthoseexperiencescer-

tainbiases,beliefs,characteristicsandbehaviorswhich
arenottaughtwithinthepresentincarnation,butwhich
arebroughttotheincarnation.Thesebiasesarethose
whichitisdesiredbyboththeparentandtheyoung
soultobethosethingswhichshallbeworkeduponand
learnedfromwithinthislifeexperience.Therefore,it
isforbothparentandchildtorealizethatwhensitua-
tionsbecomecomplexanddisturbing,parentmayhelp
childandchildmayhelpparentbylinkingtheirwillsto-
getherandtakingthebackwardsteptoaskthequestion,
“Whatdowewishfromeachother?Howarewetrying
toteacheachother?”Astheparentgoesaboutyour
culture’srathercomplexbusinessofcreatingthemeans
wherebytopurchasethosethingswhicharenecessary
withinyourcultureforsurvivalandcomfort,theentity
mayperhapsbecomeoverlyconcernedwiththosethings
ofthematerialworld,foritisalwaysseeminglydifficult
to,asyousay,maketheendsmeet.Bybeingconcerned
withthesethings,theparentisteachingthechildthe
natureoftheneedformoney,theneedforpower,the
needforself-aggrandizementwithintheillusion.These
lessonsarehelpfulwithintheframeworkofthemundane
world.However,itiswellthattheparentalsobecon-
cernedenoughaboutitselfandaboutitsresponsibility
tothatyoungselfwhichhascomeintorelationshipwith
ittocreateandmaintainadaily,loving,persistentand
genuinesearchforthatspiritualtruthwhichcannotbe
foundinthehustleandbustleofthebusyworldofthe
marketplaceandyourtelevisions.Forchildren,asyou
callthesesoulswithsmallexperience,learnthatwhich
isofferedtothem,andwilllearngladlyfromthetele-
vision.Wedonotsaythereisanythinginimicaltoa
child’sgrowthinthispursuit,weonlysuggestthatif
thechilddoesnotseetheparentsengagedinearnest
andsincereandpersistentspiritualseeking,thechild
shallbevulnerabletoanycharismaticentityteaching
whateverdistortionofthelawsofloveandservicein
whateverhighlydistortedmanner.Inshort,thekeyto
therelationshipofthemoreexperiencedsoulandthe
lessexperiencedsoulwithinthisillusionisarecogni-
tionofthefactthatthelesserexperiencedsoulshall
learnfromimitation,andthoughtalkmayaidtosome
extent,theactionsarealwaysthekeytowhattheless
experiencedsoulshalllearnfromtheparent.Youask
aboutthebestwaystodisciplineachild.Thisisasome-
whatdifficultsubjectuponwhichtospeak,forwefind
inhigherdensitiesthatthevibrationsaffectingandra-
diatingfromtheselfaresuchthattheentitydisciplines
theself,nomatterhowyoung.Ifayoungentityfeels
inastateofalienationandwishestostrikeout,that
individualwillfinditselfinanenvironmentwhichal-
lowsittodojustsuchthingsinanharmlessmanner
andforaslongasitwishes.Withhigherdensity’smore
relaxedandcapacioustimedimensions,itisacceptable
toallowayoungsoultoplayandavoidlearningwhat
needstobelearned,forwhatevertimeitmaytakefor
thatentitytobecomecurious,fascinated,hungryfor
knowledge.Atthattimethesmallentitymovestoa
teacher,askingtolearn.Theteacherteachesandwould
beconsideredahardtaskmaster.Butbecausethepupil
isreadynowtolearnbyitsowndecision,thisdifficulty
ofstudyandlearningisacceptedbythestudentitself.
Notallyoungentitiesdesiretolearnthesamethings.
Andthustheconceptoftheschooltousisaconcept
ofteacherswhichwaitthedesireoftheyoungentity
tolearn.Eachlearningshallbedifferent.Eachen-
tityisacceptedasdifferent.Andnowwecometoyou,
parentsandchildrenofthird-densityillusion.Yourcul-
turebelievesmostthoroughlyinthenumbers.Itas-
sumesthatallthosethathavebeenuponyourplanet
forsixtripsaboutyoursunareready,willingandea-
gertolearnthatwhichistaughtinfirstgrade.And
soforth,througheachyear,eachgrade,andofteneach
mismatchofstudentandteacher.Theregimentation
oftheschoolingcreatesagreatdifficultyfortheyoung
soul,fortheyoungsoulknowsthattrueknowledgeis
notboring,butexciting,andwilllearnfastandeagerly
andwithjoywhensubjectsariseinwhichthatyoung
soulhasaninterest.Yet,withasigh,theyoungsoul
mustputthatideaapartandaway,foryourculture’s
schoolingisregimented.Thus,alargeportionofthe
youngsoul’sexperiencethroughoutwhatisknownas
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these workings are those which have been set aside for
the purpose of developing the instruments which will at
a later time, as you would see it, [move] into the kinds of
service that will move to a wider selection of your peo-
ples. [overview] Hatonn: It is rewarding to see that the
concept of meditation in this group has not broken down
to include only the concept of the channeled informa-
tion, for, indeed, it is the silence that teaches, perhaps
more than even the most inspiring words, just as it is
the space between objects which allows objects to have
dimension. [overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet
you once again, my friends, in the love and the light of
our infinite Creator. As always, my friends, it is our
great pleasure to be among you this evening for the op-
portunity of working with the instrument as well as with
all those of your group, for we appreciate your service,
my friends, for the work that you do as vocal channels
is, shall we say, near to our hearts, for as you serve the
Creator in your role of vocal channels, so you also en-
able us to serve by speaking through you. [overview]
Laitos: I am Laitos, and greet each of you again in love
and light. We have been working with each instrument
present as each needs and requests such assistance. We
have found that with each instrument there is a firm
foundation which has been built of desire to be of ser-
vice to others, and this foundation has been elaborated
upon by each present as experience in this way of service
has been gained. Each instrument, then, upon the same
foundation of desire to be of service to others, fashions a
structure, a framework, a channel, if you will, through
which our contact and other contacts may move. As
each of you is unique in the makeup of what you feel is
significant, in the life experience in general and in the
spiritual seeking in particular, the form that your struc-
ture or channel takes is completely unique unto each of
you. In this uniqueness, we take our joy, for we are
through such individuality able to impress our message
which is always and ever the same. [overview] Laitos:
[I am Laitos,] and I greet you, my friends in the love
and in the light of the infinite Creator. It is our great
pleasure to be with you again this evening for the pur-
pose of working with the new instrument known as K
and also the rest of you who are [inaudible]. We also
wish to welcome the one known as S and are grateful
for her presence [also]. [overview] Laitos: I am Laitos,
and greet you, my friends, in the love and in the light
of our infinite Creator. We have been working with the
one known as K in anticipation that she might be open
to the possibility of initiating a contact this evening.
We may suggest to this new instrument that the faculty
of analysis is, though still somewhat significant within
this new instrument, that which is far less of a diffi-
culty in this new instrument than in most. We would
therefore commend this new instrument for its ability
to allow the analytical portion of the conscious mind
to be put aside temporarily. This is a general faculty
which this new instrument has utilized far better than
most and though it has at this working presented some-
what of a difficulty in the overall sense, we are very
happy that this new instrument has taken so quickly,
shall we say, to the reservation of judgment and anal-
ysis. At this time we should attempt to contact the
one known as K, and will transfer this contact at this
time. I am Laitos. [overview] Laitos: We do not wish to
rush any new instrument past the point of confidence,
yet we shall always provide the opportunity for a new
instrument to continue to expand its abilities. This is
true for all instruments, in fact, for even with an in-
strument which has practiced its art for many of your
years, there is the constant opportunity to expand such
an instrument’s capabilities by presenting concepts of
greater scope and, shall we say, intricacy, though we
do not mean to suggest complexity. [overview] Q’uo:
You must understand that we are offering information
to you through an instrument. There was a source of-
fering the one you know as Nostradamus information.
It came through him and this entity recorded it. It may
aid in your evaluative process to regard this very devout
person as the same kind of instrument as the entity who
is channeling our words. [overview] Laitos: I am Laitos,
and I greet you, my friends, in the love and the light of
the one infinite Creator. We are once again privileged to

be able to join your group this evening. We greatly en-
joy the opportunity to work with the one known as K in
order that she might continue the process of becoming
a vocal instrument.

16 1986 3
[overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet you, my
friends, in the love and the light of the infinite Creator.
We are again most honored to be asked to join your
group this evening in order that we might, as is our way,
work with a new instrument who seeks in her own way to
be of service through the vocal channeling. As always,
we remind the new instrument that while the contact is
being sought, and while it is experienced, it is well to
reserve analysis and judgment of process and content in
order that both may move in their own way through the
instrument and thus exercise it that it comes to know
that vibration which signals the contact and that feeling
of surrender that allows the contact to move through the
instrument. [overview] Laitos: I am Laitos, and I greet
you, my friends, in the love and the light of the one in-
finite Creator. We are very pleased to be asked to join
your group this evening. It is not often, as you would
reckon time and experience, that we have the privilege
of working with new instruments. We are honored that
another has chosen to learn the service of vocal chan-
neling in order that it might serve as an instrument for
our humble thoughts, for as each new instrument begins
this process, we find ourselves in the joyous situation of
having before us yet another opportunity not only to
serve the Creator, and another who wishes our services,
but to aid a new instrument in being of further ser-
vice in its own life patterns. [overview] Q’uo: There
are times in each seeker’s experience when the waters of
life seem somewhat dammed up, and there seems to be
the need for the guardianship of precious things. There
is a sense that those things necessary to life must be
conserved and guarded. This is the very purpose of the
illusion which you have fashioned for yourself. With-
out the illusion, there would be no temptation to feel
that one must guard what one has, there would be no
experience of lack, thus there would be no fear of that
lack. [overview] Hatonn: Our native home is the den-
sity towards which you now strive, the density of love,
compassion or understanding. It is a density when lies
are no longer necessary and masks may be tossed away,
for our thoughts are all shared, and we accept and har-
monize each other’s characteristics and seek together to
be of service. Each of you has many impulses to live
in just such a way, and we assure you that it will be
your native land too when you have finished learning
the lessons that you have set for yourself in this den-
sity of yours, the density of conscious awareness. Your
density, my friends, must learn that consciousness has a
certain characteristic which is its original characteristic.
Consciousness is not a neutral thing, but rather sprang
from a creative force, that creative force we call love.
[overview] Q’uo: It is an interesting unity that all your
energies make together, and we shall pause from time to
time in our message in order to align ourselves with the
shifting nuances of the group unity as it is more subtle
than most within the harmony of those who seek. And
perhaps it is to that diversity in unity that we would
speak this evening, for although love is always the same
and the one original Thought remains the mystery that
it always has been and always shall be to the conscious
rational mind, yet the codes of perception of this one
original Thought of love are many and varied, not only
from person to person, but in each person from moment
to moment. [overview] What’s the point of bad moods
for human beings? [overview] Latwii: My friends, let
us review what little we know, and find if we feel that
it is enough. Perhaps we would all agree that we know
that that which is seen is transient. We would perhaps
agree that there is more than chance to the universe, its
creation, administration, and creative embroidery. Per-
haps we would all agree that the most important force
in each personal life experience has been love, the love
that creates and the love that destroys, the love that
gives and the love that takes. [overview] Hatonn: This
evening we have observed the questions and comments
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have another opinion, my brother, and that is that the
effort which you expended this evening was one which
was focused on very carefully and which you carried out
with a diligence that has exceeded that of your pre-
vious attempts. We are aware that you are yet quite
uncomfortable with various portions of the process and
are not yet come into your own ability to receive those
thoughts which we send and to transmit them in a faith-
ful manner. Yet, we may assure you that your diligence
has provided a progress which it is a pleasure to note.
We suggest that the future attempts contain this same
diligence and focus of attention along with the growing
ability to set aside the mental concerns and attempts
to analyze, for it is this characteristic of all new instru-
ments to analyze the contact as it is ongoing which, in
most cases, causes the eventual cessation or delusion
of the contact due to the loss of concentration. Thus,
we again encourage you, my brother, to continue apace
and be at peace in your own mind for the progress you
have shown is commendable, and we expect this to grow
into the art of serving as a vocal instrument will con-
tinue. May we speak on any other subject? D Well,
having spoken about the middle, I would like to address
the beginning and the end, the point of contact itself
and the challenging process and the difficulty of that.
Can you speak to that process as it occurred without
my being more specific about how it seemed to occur
from my perspective? I am Hatonn. As you become
more decided, shall we say, and choose those qualities
or that quality around which your life moves in har-
mony most profoundly, and adopt those qualities in a
conscious fashion as that standard by which you ask or
challenge each contact you meet, you will discover that
the experience of initiating the contact and of being as-
sured that that which you perceive is indeed that which
awaits your perception; you will grow with the confi-
dence that the process is beginning as it should. The
ability to place the full force of the self in a chosen mode
or focus according to that which is most important to
your seeking will give you the firm ground upon which
to stand as you offer the challenge, as you perceive the
contact, and as you relay those concepts which are given
to you. May we speak in any other fashion, my brother?
D I tried tonight, I think more successfully than usual,
when I became physically tense, to relax, and as I did
I felt an opening of the mind as well but towards the
end of the contact after just those two or three sen-
tences that I spoke. When I did this I had a feeling of
great expansiveness and contact but without concept,
without communication on a conceptual level. I was so
confident of that feeling of contact that I was somewhat
surprised when you began again to speak through Carla.
Can you comment on this, on what I might have been
in contact with or experiencing? I am Hatonn. The
state of mind that is achieved in the meditative prac-
tice is one which may be likened unto the carrier wave
of one of your radio stations. Upon this wave may be
placed information. When the instrument achieves this
state for the first time in an obvious sense, as you have
described, it is usually an all-engulfing experience. It
is sometimes difficult for the continued transmission of
thoughts especially for the new instrument which often-
times will wander a bit within the parameters of the
carrier wave and will need to be brought back, shall we
say, by the transfer of the contact, if there is an in-
strument experienced enough to perceive this situation.
The new instrument will then note that it has stepped
into the river or the flow of information and will then
be able to recognize this state and work with it in a
more focused manner, shall we say, as the experience
is gained. May we speak further, my brother? D It
was quite sometime before I felt this feeling dissolve. Is
it something that—is it a state which to be in has a
beneficial effect as far as governing building the ability
to establish a strong contact or is it better to be more
diligent and more controlled when that occurs and try
speaking about this early stage of development and still
try to focus? I am Hatonn. There is great benefit to
the conscious self when this state is contacted for the
practice of meditation which allows the entity to enter
this state. It is one which builds a bridge between the
conscious self and a greater portion of the self which

may be more or less informed by the higher self and
the increasingly coherent and integral magical person-
ality. Thus, the conscious self, during these times of
meditation within this state of consciousness, is being
nourished by the qualities of the greater being. The
attempt to be of service as a vocal instrument may be
aided by the utilization of this state of consciousness to
receive as the least distorted fashion as possible, infor-
mation transmitted from sources outside the conscious
mind. However, in the initial experiences of this state of
consciousness, the ability to serve as a vocal instrument
is determined by the experience that the new instru-
ment has in focusing its attention within this state and
perceiving those thoughts transmitted to it while refus-
ing the temptation to analyze the thoughts, and at the
same time refusing the temptation to, shall we say, float
hither and yon within the most pleasant confines of this
state of consciousness. Thus, there is a balance as the
new instrument seeks which attempts to move equally
between the conscious mind and its activity and the
subconscious mind and its inactivity. What the new in-
strument and any instrument seeks is the expression of
energy or activity in a manner which is informed by the
subconscious mind or sources acting through the sub-
conscious mind in a manner which may be perceived
and transmitted, then, in a more conscious sense. May
we speak further, my brother? D It sounds like you are,
in a sense, suggesting that in meditation this state might
be one in which you would—let me put it this way. In
meditation it might be okay to somewhat dissolve into
this state and go with it, whereas when attempting to
channel, it’s necessary to maintain a focus of [inaudible]
communication. Is that what you are saying? I am Ha-
tonn, and this is basically correct, my brother, for the
experience of this state is that which may be harnessed,
shall we say, by the one who seeks to serve as a vocal in-
strument, rather than the simple enjoying of this state.
It is utilized in a manner which is hopefully of service
to others. May we speak further, my brother? D Just a
quick and rather pointed question. At the point of which
this occurred this evening, were you aware of my state
and what I was experiencing or do you become aware of
it by my describing it and asking about it? I am Hatonn.
In most instances we are not aware of the details of the
instrument’s mental contents, shall we say. We are more
aware of the balances that are being achieved by the ef-
fort of the instrument and our own effort as well. If we
so desire and see the need to become informed as to the
specific details of an instrument’s mental workings that
may be influencing its ability to serve as a vocal instru-
ment we may do so if we are asked and if the response
does not impinge upon a free will. However, for the
most part we choose to ignore the detailed or specific
reasons for certain mental qualities while a contact has
been established and choose rather to focus upon the
blending of energies which we are attempting with the
instrument. May we speak further, my brother? D No,
thank you very much. I am Hatonn, and we thank you,
my brother. Is there another query at this time? Carla
I have just one. I experienced a complete mental block-
age several times during the transmission and actually
had no idea what they were talking about, most of the
time, because I kept going out and then coming back in.
I wondered—there are various possibilities when that
happens. The possibilities range from going to sleep or
in trance, which I don’t think I can do; just being a
bad channeler; not keeping my mind on the game; what
else? Anyway, are any assortment of things responsible
for this fading out? Because I’ve had this happen [in-
audible] before. It could be pills, too. I’ve taken some
pills for the session. Could you comment on any of that?
I’d like to know how to work around that. The way I
did it was just to sit there in the darkness until I saw
the next sentence, but it was an uncomfortable feeling
because I didn’t know what the rest of the message was.
Could you comment? I am Hatonn, and we may com-
ment as follows, my sister. The medications that you
have begun to ingest have an affect that is noticeable
as you seek to enter those states of consciousness which
are somewhat below the conscious mind level. These
substances are used primarily for their effect upon the
conscious mind and its quieting. However, their effect
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concerningthepathoftheseekerwhichattemptsto
serveothersandtoradiatethelightoftheoneCreator
tothoseaboutit.Wehaveobservedthatinyourdiscus-
sionandinyourconcerns,thereisthenotingofthose
instancesintheexperienceofanyseekerwhichseemof
anegativenatureandwhichseemtoprovideobstacles,
difficultiesanddeterrentstothecontinuationofthepos-
itiveseeking.[overview]FromJ.Itis:“Thereisaquote
fromthesessionof15June,1986fromL/Leemaasfol-
lows:‘Thecriticalmassforachievingfourthdensityas
agroupisnearlyreached.’[overview]Q’uo:Wewould
speaktoyouaboutthemanifestationwithinyourincar-
nationalpatternsoftheoneoriginalThoughtwhichis
theCreator.

1619864
[overview]Yadda:So!Wewouldspeakthisevening,
andwouldthankyouagainforthisgreatpleasureof
thefunctionofdesireandofthetoolsthatyoumay
usetofurtheryourdesire.Nowyouhavedesire[of]
manythings,butwespeakofthestrongdesireforthe
truththatmotivatestheseeker.Youdonotwantan
answerasmuchasyouwantaclearunderstandingof
thequestion.[overview]Q’uo:Wefindtheconscious-
nessofthosepresentthiseveningtobemuchaware
ofthedayyoucelebrateinwhatyoucallyournation,
asthebirthdateofyournation’sindependenceand
eachisourpersonalfreedom.Wefindthephrase,“All
menarecreatedequal,”tobewrittenlargeuponyour
heartsandyourprideatthistime.Thus,wewould
speaktoyouabouthowloveandwisdom,toalesser
extent,functionthroughillusiontofacilitateandoffer
toolsforthefacilitationofindividualspiritualgrowth.
[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldsharesomethoughtswith
youthiseveninguponthesubjectoffreedom.[overview]
L/Leema:Wenowspeakuponthesubjectofhealingen-
ergy.Thequestionputbeforeus,ifwemayparaphrase,
isthis:if,asDr.Andrija(Puharich)says,healingen-
ergyiseighthertzorcyclespersecond,howcanone
achievethatrateofvibrationnaturallyandhowcanit
beused?[overview]Yom:Wewouldspeakwithyou
thiseveningaboutsomeapplicationsofthatwhichyou
calllight.Weshallbeginwithwhatmaybeseentobe
amechanisticdescriptionoftheinfluenceswhichlight
mayhaveusingvariouscatalystsuponeachentity.Itis
notknowntoyourpeoplesthenatureoflight,forthe
necessaryparadigmforgraspingitsnatureisnotavail-
abletoyourscientists.Itisbecauseofthislackofun-
derstandingthatthenatureofthecrystallinestructures
haveneverbeensatisfactorilyresearchedorunderstood
bythoseyoucallmenofscience.[overview]L/Leema:
Therequestthathasbeenmadethiseveningisalay-
man’sdiscussionoftheconceptofthree-dimensional
time.[overview]Q’uo:Wehavespokenthisevening
oftheapparentandofthatwhichisnotapparentin
ordertoshareourunderstanding,simplethoughitis,
thatwithinyourillusionyoudrawuponresourcescon-
stantlythatarefar,fargreaterthanyoucanimagine.
Andwhenyoumovewithinyourdailyroundofactiv-
ities,youareutilizingbutthetiniestfractionofthat
whichisatyourdisposal.Yetthatverymovementit-
selfdrawsuntoyourlimitedselfmoreandmoreofthat
whichknowsnolimitsinordertoenhanceyourability
toexperiencewithinyourillusion.Thus,wespeakas
wehavespoken,oflimitationandinfinitybeingrecapit-
ulatedwithinyourownbeingandofthisprocessbeing
fueledbyyourwilltoseekandyourfaiththattheseek-
ingwillbearfruit.[overview]L/Leema:IamL/Leema,
andIgreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheonein-
finiteCreator.Wegreeteachofyouwithgreataffection
andthankyouforcallingustoyourgroupthisevening
foritisyourservicetoustoallowustoshareourhum-
blethoughtswithyou.Andyet,youmustknowthatin
somedegreewetooarechannels,andwepray,asdoes
thisinstrument,thatourwordsmayhavenotonlythe
meagerunderstandingofourexperience,buttheinspi-
rationofthosewhoareourteachersaswell,forarewe
notallchannelsoftheoneinfiniteCreator?Andaswe
speak,dowenotlisten?Andasyoulisten,doesyour
heartnotspeak?Weaskyouthesequestionsbecause
thequestionhasbeenaskedofus,“Whatistheplace

ofanalyticalthoughtuponthespiritualpathofseeking
thetruth?”[overview]L/Leema:IamL/Leema.We
greetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreatorandthankyouforcallingustoyouthis
eveningtoconsiderthequestion,“Whatisthemean-
ingoflife?”Thisisnotaninconsiderablequestion.
[overview]L/Leema:IamL/Leema.Igreetyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisa
privilegetohavebeencalledtoyourgroupthisevening,
foralthoughnoneinthecirclebuttheinstrumenthad
aquestion,thisinstrumenthasapressingquestionand
tothisweshalladdressourselves.Thequestionthis
instrumentbelievesitisaskingis,“AmIaChristian?”
Howeverweshallapproachtheanswerinawayunex-
pectedtothisinstrument.

1619865
[overview]Hatonn:Thereiswithintheheartofeachof
you,myfriends,apathway.Thereiswithintheheart
ofeachofyou,myfriends,ahome.Theseareoneand
thesame.Veryoftenbecauseofyourillusiontheseeker
believesthatthejourneyheisonisofacertainnature
whichamongotherthingsleaveshimhomeless.This
hasbeenthedescriptionoftheseeker’squestinmany
aspiritualmetaphor—theroadthatstretcheseveron-
ward,thestraightandnarrowpath,thecraggymoun-
taintrail,thedangerous,rock-strewnroad,theend-
lessdesert.Astheseareallaspectsofyourownselves,
theseareaspectsofthejourneyuponwhichyouhave
setoutbychoiceandfromwhichyoushallnotreturn,
thereforesomefeelhomelessandotherswhoknowthat
theyareinanoasis,comfortable,surroundedbysup-
portandlove,almostfeelasiftheyhaveleftthepath.
[overview]Latwii:Myfriends,wewouldspeaktoyou
aboutsomethingsomewhatseeminglydifferentthanthe
usualtopicofloveandmeditation.Wewouldspeakto
youofexpenditures.Thequestionsthatbringyoutoa
metaphysicalgroupwhichisseekingthetrutharebasic.
Youwishtoknowwhoyouare,youwishtoknowwhy
youarehere,youwishtodeterminewhereyouarego-
ing.Andsomehow,philosophyoftenneglectsthatwhich
maybecalleddailyorordinarylife,expectingandhop-
ingthattheseekerwillexperiencethatmoreandmore
oftheconsciousnesswillbetakenupwiththesedeep
andimpenetrablematterssothatasthelifeexperience
growslonger,theseekerwillbecomecloserandcloser
totheinfinitemysteryofthesourceofallthatthereis.
[overview]Hatonn:Thiseveningwewouldspeakupon
thetopicofharmony,usingtheexperienceofthisgroup
thiseveningasastartingpoint,forthoughthetopicsof
whichyouspokeuponwerelittleconcernedwithmat-
tersspiritual,itwasthedesirebehindthetopic,shall
wesay,thatallowedtheworkofblendingvibrations
togetherinaharmoniousmannertooccur.[overview]
Hatonn:Asyouknow,nomatterwhatoursubjectmay
be,wearespeakingofsomeaspectofalifelivedin
love,andwewouldchoosethiseveningtospeaktoyou
oftheartofhope.[overview]Laitos:Myfriends,we
arepleasedtospeaktoyoutonight,forthisisanoc-
casionwhichweoftheConfederationfindbeneficent
foryourplanet.Forweapproachthattimeinwhich
manyofyourplanetcelebratethememoryoftheevents
ofthelifeofonewhomyoucallJesustheChrist.We
celebratewithyoutheeffortsonthepartofmanyto
turninward,tousethisoccasionasanopportunity,a
stimulustoturnwithinandexamineoneself,toreunite
oneselfwithone’sCreator,forintruth,myfriends,is
thisnotthesignificanceofthatwhichyoucalltheresur-
rection?[overview]Oxal:Wewouldspeakwithyouthis
eveningofjoy,thatqualitywhichisbeyonditsname,
thatenergywhichcreatesinfireandyetinpeace,that
explosionwhichisyetasteadystate,thattranslationof
thatwhichproceedsintothatwhichis.[overview]Ha-
tonn:Asthenightskyopens,andasyoucometogether
incirclethisevening,wefindthattherearequestions
uponsomeofyourmindsconcerningacertainaspect
oflovewhichhastodowiththeinteractionofentities
whowishtoexpresslovefortheCreatorandtoeach
other.[overview]Hatonn:Asyoulookupatthestars,
myfriends,thatwhichyouseeisinconceivable.Indeed,
beforeyourso-calledsciencedevelopedinstrumentsca-
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abilitytochallengesuccessfullyandtobeexercisedby
whateverspeakingisrequired.Thestudentwhodoes
notlistentothewarningscan—wecorrectthisinstru-
ment—concerningchannelingbyitself.Therearegrave
difficultiesatleastinpotential.Maywesaythatweare
havingsomedifficultywiththiscontactasthisinstru-
menthassomeinternaldifficultiesduetotheingestion
ofthemanypillsthatwasneededatthistime.We
aresorryforthoselapseswherebythisinstrumentmust
needtoremainsilentandwait.Thisindeedisanother
lessonwhichwehopedtooffertothenewinstrument.
Thatis,thewaitingwithcalm.Letuslookforamoment
atthelifepatternwhichisthemacrocosmofwhichthe
learningtochannelisafairlyelegantanalogy.The...
Wemustpauseandreturn.[Pause]IamHatonn.We
shallcontinue,inloveandlife.Withinthechannel-
ingframework,theentitymustlearntodealwiththe
heartofthoseentitiesthatspeakinvisiblyforthemost
part.Inthelifeexperienceasawhole,thisisalsotrue.
Thewaiting,watching,meditating,andprayingmay
seemtobethethrowingofgoodwaterintothefield.
Itisnotwasted,itisonlychanged.Andthisiswhat
wehopewhenweworkwithnewinstruments.That
is,thattheymaybecomethosewhorecognizewithin
themselvesabalanced,hollowplacewhereintheselfis
safe,andfromthepositionofunassailablefaithand
commitmentmay,indeed,dealwithanyentity,whether
itbeaman,beast,birdorthoughtform.Sometimes,as
inthisevening,thecontactcomesandgoes,justasin
somedaysintheexistenceofthelifepatternthegeneral
feelingattheendofsuchadayisthatwhichisknown
toyourbaseballfansas,“Ishouldhavestayedinbed.”
Seeyourselfasapersonwhobelievespassionatelyand
asanadvocateinthegreatesthighestprinciplewhich
ispossibleatthistimewithinyourmindandheart.It
maynotbesomethingsoeasilyspokenasthechallenge
inthenameofJesusChrist.Yet,wesuggestthatthose
whofindthefaceofGodinnatureorinanyotherway,
positionthatselfsothatoutofthecenterofthatcom-
mitmentandpassionforlifeandlove,thevibrationmost
desiredshallcome.Thecontactshallcome.Andwhen
allthechallengesaredone,theinstrument’sworkisba-
sicallydone,fortherestofthechannelingofconcepts
iswhatonemaycallanintuitiveratherthanarational
process,wherebytheinstrumentfeelscertainfeelings
andisabletoexpress,inanacceptableway,theintense
emotionsofthespiritualsearch.Onecannotbeinspired
byone’sownshoddyworkmanship.Ifitisnotimpor-
tanttoanyotherintheworld,asyouquaintlyputit,
itisultimatelyimportanttothechannel.Itisdifficult
toknowhowtohelpyourpeoples.Itisdifficulttosee
whatonepersoncando,andpartofwhatthenewin-
strumentisgoingthroughindeterminingthatforwhich
hewoulddieandthatforwhichheshalllive.Thisisa
difficultpatchofroadforonewhohasalwaysfelthim-
selftobeanobserver,ananthropologistgazingatthe
natives.Wedonotsaythatthereisnotsomemeritin
thisattitudeintermsofaccuracyofperception.But,
rather,wesuggestthatoneviewallthosewhoonemay
serveasequallyworthyofservice.Thestrayingfrom
thechallengingprocessalmostalwaysturnsthegroup
responsibleforthiscontactgraduallyintoapointfrom
whichtheycannotrecover,foritisthefavoritetactic
ofnegatively-orientedentities,withinyoursphere,to
waitfortimesofdespairandthedarkfeelingsofdefeat
inoneprojectoranother,inordertolayclaimtoa
portionofthatmindandheart.Eachtimethatthere
isthedeviationfromabasicdesiretobeofgoodwill,
tobeofservice...Wemustpause.Pleaseforgiveus.
IamHatonn,andwefindthatthisinstrumentisfa-
tiguedenoughthatwewouldtransfertotheoneknown
asD.IamHatonn.(Dchanneling)IamHatonn,andI
amwiththisinstrument.Itiswithsomedifficultythat
theparametersofthechallengingprocessarelearned.
Whenoneviewsthechallengeasanegativeact,anact
ofrepulsionofoutsideinfluence,itbecomeshardtoac-
ceptthebenigninfluenceuntilagreatdealofexperi-
encehasbroughtfamiliaritywithsubtletiesofvibration
ofthatinfluenceorentity.Wewouldrecommendthat
theinstrumentbegintomakenoteinamoreorless
objectivefashionwithperceptionsthatareencountered
atthepointoffirstcontact,acataloguingoftheseper-

ceptions,theheightenedabilitytoidentifyeachidentity
uponitslatercontactsaswellasprovidingawiderspec-
trumwithinwhichpositivelypolarizedenergiescanbe
perceivedandidentified,sothatevenstrange,orshould
wesay,unfamiliarcontactsmaybeaccomplishedwith
confidencebecauseoftheirfittingwithinpreviouslyes-
tablishedframework.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.
Iamagainwiththisinstrumentbriefly.Toconclude.
Theflowofinformationisapartoflove,oflight,asyou
perceiveit.Justastherearevaryingdegreesofcolors
andsoforthofillumination,sotootherearethose[who]
usethesamelight.One,forservicetoothers;theother,
asservicetoself.Aseach,shallwesay,soldieruponthe
plainofArmageddonismatchedbythenegativepolar-
izationofthatwarrior,sotooistherewhatcouldbe
calledaloyaloppositionofservicetoselfwhichisaware
ofandattemptstoaltercommunicationsreceived.The
conscious,awakenedmindisnotcapableofdiscerning
betwixttwovoices,bothofwhichwhosay,“IamHa-
tonn.”YettherecannotbetwoofHatonn,forours,
likemanyothers,isasocialmemorycomplex,andone
couldnotdefytheconsensuswithoutremovingtheen-
tirepopulationwhichwebringtothisworkforhealing
workbeforewecomebackatall.Webelieveittobetrue
thatservicetoothersshallprevail,andwehaveseenin
ourteacher’seyesthecertaintyofthattruth.Yetwe
know,also,thatinaworldwherechildrenarehungry,
thepositively-orientedandtrainedvocalchannelmay
beofinestimablevalue.Thisserviceisveryhardwork.
Itisintenseandconcentrative,andwhilethisparticu-
larinstrumentatthisparticulartimeisnotbecoming
fatiguedbecauseofthecontact,nevertheless,maywe
saythat...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)
...somealtercationofpersonalityinthedirectionofdi-
lapidationinwardlyfrequentlyoccurs.Weverymuch
hopethateachnewinstrumentthatmayseeormay
hearthesewordsbeawarethatthereisthecosmicbat-
tle,shallwesay,offourth-densitybeingswhichhavenot
gottenintofocusthefaceoftheCreatorwithineachof
theirbrothers,thustheycallthemenemies.Weask
thosepresenttoconsidercarefullythedesiretochannel
asapriestlyavocation.Weasktheinstrumenttocon-
sidercarefullyand,aboveall,tokeepquestionofwhat
conceptorcomplexofconceptscontainsthelimitless
idealforwhichyouliveandforwhich,ifpressed,you
woulddie.WithinsomeentitiesthefaceofGodresides
uponthefaceofthechild,thebeloved.Inamorespir-
itualizedsensewehopethateachwilltreatthechild
whichisgrowinginknowledgeofservicetootherswith
thesametendercarethattheoneknownasJesusre-
ceived,albeitdifficultcircumstances,inacowbarn,in
themiddleofasnowstorm.Thisis,ofcourse,recorded
toyouraccountswithinyourHolyBible.Mayyoube
thebestyoucan.Relaxintotheweboflovewhich
connectsyoutoallintheuniverse,whichiscloserto
youthanyourbreath,andbecarefulofwhomyouseek,
forthoughtheCreator[is]all,yetthedistortionsare
many.Andalthoughwearedistorted,yetitistrueto
ourbestbeliefthatweattempttosafeguardthevocal
instrumentsofourmessageandaresuccessfulinthe
mostpartindoingso.Wewouldatthistimetrans-
ferthecontacttotheoneknownasJim.Ithankthis
instrumentforoperatingundersomewhatadversecir-
cumstances,andwouldwishtomakeonepointincom-
ment,thatbeingthatthisinstrumentwenowusemight
wellconsidercarefullytheprocesswherebythetension
couldbereleasedfromthesystem,wherebytheworry
canbereleasedfromthemind,wherebytheheartache
canberelieved.Thissaid,weshalltransfertotheone
whoisJim.IamHatonn.(Jimchanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Greetingsagaininloveandlight.Atthistime
weareprivilegedtohavetheopportunitytospeakto
thosequerieswhichmayyetremainupontheminds
presentandwewouldseektofulfilltheopportunityto
thebestofourabilitywhileremindingeachthatwedo
notoperate[inaudible],yetwhatweofferweofferin
joy.Isthereaquerytowhichwemayspeakatthis
time?DIfelttonightthatIwasinitiallychannelingat
ratheralowlevelandsomuchfrommyownthoughts
thatIreallyfeltreluctanttotrust,again,whatIwas
sayingasbeingaccurate.Couldyoucommentonthat
aspectofthisnight,atthispoint?IamHatonn.We
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pable of measuring and classifying that which the eye
sees when gazing at the night sky, the majority of the
inhabitants of your planet felt that they lived inside a
dome through which there were tiny holes and therefore
through which at night the great light beyond the sun
could be seen. You are dwelling at this point in your
experience within a physical vehicle which is inconceiv-
able. Yes, my friends, you are very used to your bodies
and therefore do not find them astonishing. Yet could
you, without seeing a form, develop the intricate system
of, shall we say, the most primitive internal combustion
which is your body? The universe of man is a uni-
verse in which those things which are the true mysteries
are often those things which are most taken for granted
and unexplored while man turns his excellent mind to
the creation of artifacts of his own making. [overview]
L/Leema: We shall speak tonight of the positive, the
negative, and the neutral; of the proton, the electron,
and the neutron; of serving, of receiving, and of being.
[overview] Hatonn: We spoke of doubt at the beginning
of this contact and we would choose at this time to ex-
pand somewhat upon this concept, for if what we have
just spoken has truth within it, then it must be asked
by any seeker of that truth what part doubt plays and
why it seems many times that doubt plays such a large
part within the process of seeking and experiencing that
each of you and your fellow beings experiences in your
daily life.

16 1986 6

[overview] Q’uo: We would speak with you this evening
upon love. It will not seem at first as if we are talk-
ing about love, for what we wish to do is gaze with a
clear eye at what many among your peoples call phe-
nomena. The more obvious of these phenomena are
those so-called occult arts of astrology, Tarot, and those
who work within the trance state in inner level work as
opposed to the work with those influences which are
external to your planetary sphere. [overview] Monka:
There are many questions upon your mind at this time
about not just the correct way to live, for this in itself
has almost no meaning, as correctness is different for
each individual, but rather the most spiritually propi-
tious way to join in community and to relate to each
others within a society. [overview] Hatonn: We thank
each present this evening for calling for our presence
and humble words to aid in the seeking of those who
have awakened to the need for seeking. This evening
we are quite happy to agree upon the format and will
speak a small story through each instrument. [overview]
Hatonn: I am Hatonn, and am privileged to greet each
of you this evening in the love and in the light of our
infinite Creator. We are most happy to be with you this
evening, and offer our services in a joint effort in seek-
ing the One who resides behind all mysteries of being.
We thank you for inviting our presence this evening,
and thank you doubly so for inviting the opportunity to
exercise both instruments in the telling of a story. We
delight in the sharing of our humble opinion by means
of the story, for in such a manner may we point a di-
rection with less chance of seeming dogmatic upon any
point, for with the story comes the opportunity for each
individual to interpret the story in an unique fashion, a
fashion which shall have the most meaning and impact
to that entity and to each so listening. [overview] Q’uo:
Service to others is not an end product of meditation
itself. Therefore, let us work with the concepts of what
the darkness of meditation is. [overview] Hatonn: As
the seeker gazes down at the dusty road, at the dust
that lies upon his feet and covers his sandals, he may
well doubt that road and doubt the security and the
promise of the journey of seeking. The staff which is
intended to aid may become heavy and even those few
belongings which the seeker has to carry with him begin
to seem a great burden. And so the seeker sometimes
removes himself from the dusty path which seems to go
on forever. The seeker moves into a beautiful valley,
well-watered and forested with pastures where spring
the small animals and where the sweet flowers bloom.

17 1987

17 1987 0329

[overview] The effect of Christianity upon the movement
of the planet into fourth density; whether it’s a helpful
or hindering factor, or just how it works. About rela-
tionships—how does one determine whether there is still
love enough or reason enough to remain with a partner;
what is the real binding force of a relationship? (Carla
channeling) I am Q’uo. I greet you in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator, the Creator whose
love abides before, after and beyond all created things,
and whose light forms all created things. I greet you,
my friends, in the reality expressed in symbols of illu-
sion. I speak to you as one who lives to those who walk
in sleep, and in this mysterious way we explore together
the mystery of love, light and reality, we who are crea-
tures, never having seen all of reality, we who are finite,
gazing at infinity. And yet, we journey onward from re-
alization to realization, ever finding the face of mystery
to be that of love, reflected in the smile of those who
show the Creator’s love to us or speak the inspired word
which comes through them to us. And we thank you
that you have called us to speak with you this evening
about the greatest single catalyst which involves those
of third density in their seeking for spiritual evolution.
Relationships are the heart of your question, for the one
query concerns when relationships betwixt two entities
are helpful and when they are not, and the other query
involves when Christianity is an helpful relationship for
seekers to commit themselves to or not. Yet are not
both queries concerning relationships? And so we would
speak upon the illness and health of relationships, not
covering this deep subject, but perhaps provoking some
further thought. If we are able to do this, we shall be
extraordinarily gratified, for we are clumsy with your
language and are grateful to vocal channels such as this
one, that we may at least attempt to clothe our poor
concepts with some semblance of grace. It is written
in your holy works that the master known as Jesus was
once asked as to the purpose or the cause of a blind
man’s infirmity. The crowd wished to place blame upon
one side or another of a relationship within a family.
Was it the blind man’s family’s fault, or was it the fault
of the blind man? The teacher known to you as Jesus
answered the query in a way which often has been mis-
understood as an avoidance of the question. The master
said, “For neither reason was this man blind, and blame
belongs to none, but rather it was a design whereby the
Creator would be glorified.” When two entities become
mated, the landscape seems beautiful, prospects seem
unlimited in the richness, value and joyfulness of ex-
perience to come, and all of life may seem as pleasant
as the day which each in this group has experienced,
the golden sun bringing ever more fullness to the celery
green of young leaves, the cheerful forsythia and daf-
fodil greeting the spring breeze, the spring of new grass
and soft rain, the sound of bird calls and happy children
at play. When one forms an alliance with any religion,
there is a mating betwixt an entity and the face of the
Creator, the nature of the mystery, which the entity be-
lieves that that particular path shall best show to his
or her. And so the individual’s relationship with an in-
dividual or the individual’s relationship with a societal
entity which seeks the truth begins. An honeymoon en-
sues, wherein all that is good is shared freely without
thought for the self, for one his been taken beyond the
self in some realization of the Creator’s face in the other
individual or in the path which is offered by the spiri-
tual organization. It is easy to presume that relation-
ships betwixt people and relationships betwixt people
and organizations are different, and from detail to de-
tail, this may indeed be so. But perhaps it is helpful to
realize that in any relationship which a seeker has with
anyone or anything, the fundamental dynamic in the re-
lationship as concerns this entity is the entity itself. It
is inevitable, just as fall and winter follow spring and
summer, that two people shall finish their honeymoon
and embark upon some challenge together—or apart. It
is inevitable in any spiritual search within an orthodox
religious path that the seeker shall find doubts so over-
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It is at that time that such analysis is given over to a
surrender that will allow a clearing of the mind in or-
der that impressions of those such as we are might be
transmitted through the instrument. In regards to your
second query, we were quite happy to have been able
to utilize your instrument for the greater portion of the
time which we felt was appropriate for the exercise of a
new instrument before either physical or mental fatigue
tends to remove the one-pointed focus that is so critical
in being able to transmit concepts as they occur and
are perceived within the mind complex. Thus, we this
evening were able to utilize your instrument to a greater
degree than we have previously and are very pleased to
be able to make this report. May we speak further, my
brother? D I appreciate that. I really was wondering if I
responded to your ceasing to come through me, or if you
would have gladly—if you were continuing to attempt
to stimulate concepts that I had become just unable to
respond to? I am Laitos, and we were able to stimu-
late those concepts which we were utilizing both from
our own source and those which we wished to choose
from your experience and framework of conceptualiza-
tion, shall we say, for we wish to use that which each
instrument has to offer as an unique portion of its own
seeking to enhance the message which is always and
ever the same. Each seeker will refine the shared path
of seeking in a manner which enriches that path when
shared with another. Thus, this evening we were able
to blend your offering with our own in a manner which
we found of a balanced nature. May we speak further,
my brother? Carla I think what he’s asking is, “Was the
next that you were going to transmit that you were go-
ing to transfer?” I am Laitos. We had some further in-
formation available that we could have transmitted had
the instrument’s focus been steadier at that point. How-
ever, it was beginning to falter and there was then seen
the need for the transfer of the contact in order that the
new instrument not become disheartened that it was not
maintaining the validity that it had previously demon-
strated. May we speak further, my sister? Carla Not
on my account. I spoke only for D. You need anything
further, D? D I have another question. In weeks past
you and—I’m sorry I don’t remember whether it was
Hatonn or who—made the analogy of channeling with
catching a baseball and throwing it in order to free the
hands in order to catch the ball again. In other words,
to receive a word or a few words, speak them, in or-
der to free the mind to receive more. And yet it’s also
been stressed that you work through stimulating con-
cepts on the subconscious level through which we find
the words. And I see these two ideas being somewhat
in conflict with each other. Can you resolve that and
help me to understand a little more deeply just what
this process is? I am Laitos. Whether the words which
are perceived are words which we transmit in a word by
word fashion or words which the instrument fashions in
order to describe a concept which has been transmitted,
the idea of throwing or speaking these words fearlessly
is that which is helpful to the instrument, for the pass-
ing of the words is that which clears the way for further
words, be they those which we have distinctly transmit-
ted or those which the instrument has found to be the
most nearly appropriate to describe the concept which
we have transmitted as well. We utilize from time to
time combinations of the concept and the word by word
transmission as is most efficacious for each instrument.
Most will find the concept means of transmission the
easiest to utilize in the beginning of the service as a vo-
cal instrument, with the addition of the word by word
method of contact being that which is undertaken at a
later or more advanced stage of serving as a vocal in-
strument. May we speak further, my brother? D No,
thank you very much. I am Laitos. We thank you once
again, my brother. Is there a further query at this time?
D None from me. Carla Thank you, Laitos. I am Laitos,
and we also wish to thank each for the great offering of
attention and service which we have experienced this
evening. We appreciate the opportunity to speak our
humble words through each instrument, and find a great
joy in being able to transmit concepts through both the
old, shall we say, and the new instruments in order that
there might be some small enlightening of service and of

the mental preparation for service in each instrument.
We ourselves gain a great deal of experience as we work
with each instrument, and feel that that which you offer
to us is far greater than you can imagine, for we learn as
we teach to be clearer channels for the love and light of
the one Creator. At this time we shall again thank each
instrument, and, as always, leave each in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are known
to you as those of Laitos. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.
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(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet each in the cir-
cle in the love and the light of the One and the Creator.
May we say, as always, when we meet with yourselves
what a great privilege it is to be allowed to share our
opinions with you. And, indeed, we can not stress of-
ten enough, or severely enough, that these teachings are
opinions. We have, in our way, developed a far greater
and simpler technology. We have memory of each den-
sity and consequently we are most aware that the use
of words is highly ambivalent within the channel, in re-
gards to its contact. It is as though one were to clean
a kitchen and scrub down each surface until it all was
scoured clean. The surfaces may seem most fair, yet
if the faucet runs with polluted water, of what excel-
lence is the cleanliness of the room which now serves no
function? Each instrument with whom this teacher has
been involved carries a certain level or complex of levels
of illusion due primarily to the fact that within your
culture, the science, the exactitude, the certainty, the
proven, is all that is acceptable. If one may consider
the fixtures in a sink or a toilet, one may see that if
the water is poisonous by one means or another, there
are many, many things which the person dealing with
the water must accommodate in order to take from the
offered water those particles of ill health. Each entity
who is a channel has complete choice over the entity to
whom the contact will be allowed and given. There are,
as there have always been, negatively-polarized entities
who dwell amongst your peoples and sometimes rise to
great levels of power and influence. The scrapping,
scratching game, “King of the Mountain,” has always
been with us. These considerations are as the beau-
tiful fixtures of commode and sink. Yet this builded
structure of pipe and hardware does have a choice of
the place, the time, the method, and the required tune
to tap into many, many levels or principles of contact,
each with its own general message to prevail. Thus, it
is not possible when a contact speaks in the conscious-
ness to determine solely from that word, that name, the
identity of the contact. Therefore, the instrument must
be prepared to tune for a matter of minutes after the
original tuning of the group even though it seems obvi-
ous that to channel a being would be the same wherever
one picked it up. The conjecture is, in fact, erroneous.
The light, which is the prana or life, of all the universe
is offered equally to those upon the service-to-self path
and those upon the service-to-others path who have ob-
tained a certain degree of confidence in accepting and
rejoicing in the light of love, of wisdom, and of courage.
It may seem strange to wrap the mind around the con-
cept that those who are of service to self are equally or
perhaps more suffering than those which choose service
to others, for the Law of Reflection requires that you
shall be treated as you treat those about you, with the
exception, of course, of those times when the balance
betwixt two entities has lasted for several lifetimes. For
souls who have been with each other repeatedly it is al-
ways the constant feeling of déja vu. Yet, each of you
is here this evening to attempt to learn better how to
share that which some call philosophy and others call
psychology with you. Let us speak for a moment about
the concept of the “magical personality.” This instru-
ment would prefer to call it “spiritual personality,” how-
ever, we feel that our nomenclature is more accurate.
We have endeavored to offer to the new instrument a
framework within which the instrument may learn to
be more and more aware of the small voice that speaks
in silence, as your Holy Bible puts it. In many cases
it is a still, small voice and not that easily recognized.
The first great challenge of the new instrument is its
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whelmingthattroublecloudsitsrelationshipwiththe
spiritualorganization.Inbothcases,theunfortunate
actionswhicharecatalystfortheseekerbyanentity
oranorganizationorentitieswithinanorganization
shallbeblamedfordifficultywhichisexperiencedby
theseeker,andtheattentionisthenturnedoutwardin
anattempttofindawaytorepair,mendorreplacethe
ailingrelationship.Therearemanyoptionswhichthe
seekermaychoosewhenattemptingtoassessrightac-
tionwithinapainfulsetofcircumstanceswhichinvolve
disillusionmentatarelationship.Manyofyourpeo-
plesautomaticallychoosetoavoidpain,andbydoing
thistheymoveintoanotherarena,andinevitablyseek
otherrelationshipswithentitiesororganizationswhich
willinevitablydisillusionthemonceagain,foritisthe
natureoftheillusioninwhichyouexperiencelifeatthis
timethatallthingsshallpass,allsuccessesshallfail,all
daysshallbecomenightandalljoysorrow.Itisequally
inevitablethatallsadthingsshallbemadegladandall
nightendindawnandsunlight.Anotheroptionavail-
abletotheseekerinadifficultrelationshipisdoggedly
toendurewithoutanalysisorthought,trustingthatthe
nightshallbecomeday,thepainshallbecomegladness.
Thethirdareaofoptionsisperhapsthemorefruitfulof
thethreeweofferyouforthought,andthatisthewith-
drawalfromdecision-makingandfromthecompanyof
therelationshipwhichhascausedconfusionforaperiod
ofpersonal,intimateandextremelyprivatecontempla-
tionandmeditation.Foryousee,theconsciousself
oftheseekerseestherelationshipforthefirsttimeas
itreactstothecatalystwhichhasbeenpreparedbe-
foretheincarnationbytheselfandallthosepartsof
thehigherselfwhichbecomeultimatelythecomplete
expressionofloveoftheoneCreator.Allgoodand
alldifficultthings,alike,havebeenofferedtoyouby
yourself,noteithertoendureortoavoid,buttolearn
from,tostudy,toponder,toreflectuponand,finally,
tomakechoicesonthebasisofwhathascometoyou
intheprocessofseeking.Thiscannotbedonewhile
thecatalystispresentandyouarebusyreactingtothe
catalyst,thusgainingexperiencebutnotbeingfreeto
evaluateexperience.Thereisnotimewhenmeditation
isnotextraordinarilyhelpful,butwhenonewishesto
knowwherethekingdomwhichyouseeklies,wherelove
lies,whererightactionliesinadifficultsituation,itis
welltogodeepwithininfaithandtrustthatthereisa
senseofrightactionwithinyou,givenbeforetimeand
spacebegan,purifiedandclarifiedbydedicationtoseek-
ingandcontinuationofmeditation,sothattheseeker
becomesmoreandmoreprofoundlyawareofwhenthe
still,smallvoice,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,might
causethefeelingofrightactiontosurface.Themost
difficultthingfortheseekerwholiveswithinthedream
andgazeshopefullytowardsrealitytodoistowait,to
waitforclaritytocome.Claritycancomefromwithin,
yetnotfromwithout.Inspirationcancauseonetothink
moredeeplyorwithmorefaith,orperhapshavethewill
toworkhardertoevaluateexperience,butnooutside
influencecantrulyaidspiritualchoices,foronlyfreewill
choicesoftheindividualmoveoneforwardinspiritual
evolution.Whatyoucallchurchandwhatyoucallthe
matedrelationshipareequalpartnersinpreparingthe
studentoftruthformoreandmorerealizationofwhere
thattruthmightbeandwhereitmightnotbe.Personal
andchurchrelatedrelationshipsequallyareeitherhelp-
fulinpreparingoneforthefourth-densityexperience,or
directlyharmfulinkeepingonefrombeingreadyforthe
greatchallengeofmorelight,morelove,afinervision
ofreality,andagreaterresponsibilityformanifesting
itinthelifeexperience.Letusseparateoursubjects
foramoment,forperhapssomeofthedifferencescause
thetwowhohavethesequestionstobedissatisfiedwith
thisgeneralization.TheChristian’svisionofChristian-
ityisnotonevision,anymorethantheBuddhistvision,
theShintoistvision,andsoforth,isunified.Although
eachentitywhichcallsitselfChristian,forinstance,be-
lievesbecauseithasspokenacertainsymbolitisa
memberofagreatgroup,nevertheless,eachindividual
isdoingnomoreandnolessthanseekingthefaceof
thegreatmysteryoftheinfiniteCreator,justaseach
non-church-goingentitydoesordoesnotdo.Howmany
Christianstherearewhohavenointerestwhatsoeverin

seekingthetruth,butarerespondingtostimulusmuch
inthesamewaythatasecond-densityanimalwhich
moveswiththepackfollowstheleaderofthepack,and
behavesasdoeshisgroup.Therearethemostextrav-
agantextremes,fromwhatChristianscallsainthoodto
whatChristianscallgreatevil,withinthatgreatbody
ofentitiescalledChristianity.TheoneknownasJesus
knewthatthethird-densityexperiencewascomingto
anend,andhopednotonlyforafewtolearnofforgive-
nessandredemptionbutforalltoknowtheloveandthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Thecreaturewhichhas
grownupfromthisteacher’sbodyofinstructionbears
almostnoresemblance,andcertainlynoideologicalre-
semblance,tothenatureofthecommunityofthosewho
loveeachother,whichtheteacherknownasJesusthe
Christwishedtoform.Indeed,theoneknownasJe-
sussoughtonlytoformafourth-densityexperienceat
theendingofthirddensity,andsoisthespiritofthose
whowedorarematedincommitmentintendedtobring
onemoreandmoretothelovethatsacrificesall,tothe
caringwhichownsforgivenessanddisownsanynega-
tiveomission,wishingonlyhappinessfortheotherself
whichhasbecomethemostlovedself,theobjectupon
whichallvirtuemaybespent.Inneithercasecanany
twoexperiencesbedescribedtogether.Wherethen,in
anysituationofrelationship,doesthedecisionalight
butwiththeentitywhoseeksthefaceofmysteryforit-
self.Weaskthosewhoponderachoicetohaveinfinite
patience,ifpossible,andinordertohavethepatience
towaitlongenoughforinnercertainty,itmaybenec-
essarytoseeksolitude,timeandspaceapartfromthat
whichpuzzlesandconfusesone.Therearenogoodor
badchoicesintermsoffindingwhatJesustheChrist
calledtheGloryofGod.Therearemanylessefficient
choicesavailabletotheentitywhichcannotwaitlong
enoughtoreceivethatinnercertainty,whichshallbehis
orhersatsomepointwhenthewaiting,theseeking,the
prayingforunderstandinghasbeenfullyaccomplished.
Ifthereiswaitingandnohearinguntiloneleavesthe
physicalbody,thattooisacceptable,fortheonlyele-
mentwhichpolarizesanentitytowardstheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteCreatorinservicetoothersisthe
simpleandfastidiousdeterminationtoawaitaknowl-
edgeofthehigherwillofthehigherself,aknowledge
ofwhereandhowgloryandloveshallentertheexpe-
rience.Anythingcanbeendured,ifitbeenduredin
certaintyoftherightnessofone’sactions.Verylittle
canbeendurediftheentityfeelsthatenduringsuchis
harmfulforone’sspirit.Theleasthelpfulelementof
themind,bodyandspiritduringthesetimesisthein-
tellectualmind,forfilledwithreactionsandemotions
itcannotcontrol,insituationstoointensetoeasilyand
comfortablytolerate,theentitymustseekavoidance,
andthatwhichmustbedoneisusuallydoneinsuch
awaythatmuchoftherichnessoftheexperienceis
jumbled,confusedandlost.ThosewhoareChristian
andthosewhoarematedhaveagreatdealincommon,
inthatboththematedrelationshipandthespiritual
matedrelationshipofthebrothersandsistersofanyre-
ligionexpectandhopeofeachotherthateachwillbea
mirrortoeach,tellingthetruth,yettellingitwithcom-
passion,supportingwhilecriticizing,constructingwhile
changing.Whenrelationshipsarenotsuch,itistimeto
awaittheconsciousnesswithin,forwecantothebest
ofourlimitedknowledgeassureyouthatwisdomcomes
tothosewhowait,inthewatchesofthenightandin
thenoontimealike,fornightanddayalikehavetheir
lessonsandrealizationshallcomewhenleastexpected.
Mayyourearsbereadytohearandyoureyesready
toseetheharbingersofrightactionforyouyourself,
andmayyounever,neverconsiderittheresponsibil-
ityofanothertohaveanypartinthecreationofalife
livedtowardsspiritualevolution.Wefeelinthesilence
aboutusthemanythoughtsofthosewhowonderwhy
therecannotbesaidtobeapreference,atleastforhar-
mony,betwixtpeoples,andalookingforwardtogether
tothenewageofunderstandingandlove.Mayeach
experiencesuchlovelypleasuresandmayeachrejoice
inthoseseasonswhensuchoccurs,yetwhenanindivid-
ual’sloveseemstofailone,whenone’sreligionorpath
seemstofailone,itistimetotrustthedesertexpe-
rienceofdeprivationandwant,painandsadness,loss
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paratususedformakingdecisions.Wewouldsuggest
thattheinstrumentknownasD,aswellaseachwithin
thecircle,realizeandgivevaluetotheshylyhiddenof-
feringsofthesubconsciousmind,fordeepconceptsarise
withintheintuitiveportionoftheconsciousmindonly
ifthereisacertainlevelofcoordinationbetwixtthetwo
minds,acertainmutualrespectandconsciousawareness
eachoftheother.Wewouldliketospeakthisevening
aboutlove.Wechoosethissubjectnotinspiteofits
familiarityoritscentrality,butbecauseofit.Wehave
adesiretoexpressenoughconsciouslyknownprinciples
asconceptstothenewinstrumentthatitwill,bysimple
repetitionofexercises,eachconceptbeingoneexercise,
regainthefeelingofsomesmallconfidencewithinthe
oneknownasD.Thatwhicheachisisfarotherthan
theconsciousmindcanhope.Theseconceptswhichwe
channelduetoyourservicearemeresurfacepaintwhich
glistensinthesunuponthesurfacesbeneathwhichlie
thesubstantialmetalofbeingness.Theprocessofchan-
nelingisaprocessofservicetoothers.Theentitywhich
onebringstothatserviceneedstoberespectedinits
entirety.Boththosethingswhicharecivilized,learned
behaviors,andsoforth,andthosethingswhicharear-
chaicandseeminglyvestigial,thatis,instinctandthe
forcedeepwithinthemysteryoftheinnerbeing,which
isthatverystuffwhichcreatedallthatthereiswithin
theinfiniteuniverses,sinkdown,then,withinthecon-
sciousmind,becomingmoreandmore[aware],moreand
moreattunedtotheslightestliftingoftheveilbetween
consciousandsubconscious.Wewouldspeak,aswe
said,oflove.Wewouldofferfamiliarwords.Wewould
speakofthatlovewhichgoesbeyondhumanexpression,
thatlovewhichmenseekafterwithoutanyproofofits
existence.WespeakofaCreatorwhoseverynatureis
love.Eachparticleofconsciousnesshasthatseedoflove
atitscenter,knownasthebirthrightofwhatthisinstru-
mentwouldcalldivinity.Suchwordsarenotadequate,
yetlanguageisadifficultandlimitingwaytocommu-
nicate.Beforeallelsewas,loveis,andwhenthelast
sunflaresintonovaandshrinksintoultimategravity,
lovestillis,theCreator,endlesslybroodinguponinfini-
ties,[inaudible].Andyet,thisvastandmysteriouslove
maybeexpressedwithinyourillusion.Wewilltrans-
fertotheoneknownasDatthistime,askingasusual
thattheinstrumentacceptthoughtsastheyarise,speak
them,andbeunafraid,refrainingalwaysfromanalysis
duringtheexercise.IamLaitos.Itransfernow.(D
channeling)IamLaitos,andgreetyouagain,ourgreet-
inginlightandlovebeingourwayofansweringyour
challenge.Wewishtobechannelsoftheinfinitelove
thatcomesfromonesource,conduitsbyperformingour
humbleserviceoflove,broughtfromthatsourcetothe
beingsofthirddimensions...[TherestofD’schannel-
ingisnottranscribed.](Carlachanneling)IamLaitos,
andIamagainwiththisinstrument.Wewouldliketo
thanktheoneknownasDforhisworkandhiswill-
ingness.Wecontinuetofeelthatwearemakinggood
progress.Theinstrumentwillwishtoknowwhether
thevariancesinlevelofrelaxationaffectthechanneling
work,andperhapstheinstrumentneedonlyremember
thevaryingstateofmindduringthischannelingexer-
cisewhilegazingatorlisteningtothewordstodiscover
howveryhelpfulitistomaintainasinglepointoffocus
duringthechanneling,forneitherworryingnorconsid-
ering—thatis,neitherworryingaboutwhathasbeen
saidnorconsideringwhatshallbesaid—andfocusing
onlyupontheimmediacy,thebreathing,theheartbeat,
theslightbutaudiblesoundofthepressureofbloodin
theear,thenightsounds,allthosethingswhichgointo
beinginthepresentandfocuseduponaninnerlistening.
Wesuggestasanexercisethattheinstrumentworkwith
imageryinmeditation,holdingshapesandcolorswithin
themindforaslongaspossible.Theinstrumentshould
notbediscouragedatdiscoveringthewillfulnessofthe
mindwhichwishesnottoconcentrateupononeimage.
Afewsecondsatfirstshallbeachallengetosustain.Yet
thistypeofconcentrationismosthelpfultothework
ofchanneling,andwheretheconsciousmindinitsrest-
lessintelligenceisusedtorovinginthought,theremust
needsbemeansofdiscipliningthatveryhelpfulthing,
theintellect,andstillingitsforwardpaceforthepur-
poseofexperiencingthepresentmoment,aswouldone

withouttherationalmind.Wedo,however,continue
toemphasizethattherationalmindbetunedcarefully
beforethecontrolisgivenovertotheintuitiveself,and
furtherwesuggestthatthepowersofanalysisaremost
helpfulinrevealingtheexperienceoftheintuitivemind
anditsfruitincollaborationwithuswhoareofthe
principleoflove.Wefeelthattheencouragementwhich
weoffertheinstrumentistoanextentblockedbythe
instrument’sdissatisfaction,andweaskthattheinstru-
mentsetasidethatdissatisfactionorneedtopleasethe
self,forinthismattertheprocessoflearningtoserve
asavocalchannelisgreatlyhelpedbyaveritablelack
ofinterestintheexcellenceofone’sownworkwhenone
isnotwithinthechannelingmodeofperception.What
wearesayingisthatthisphenomenonismostnatural
andisinfactaportionofthebirthrightoftheintuitive
mind,thatportionofthemindwhichisthelargest,
thatbeingthefrontalmindsofyourbrain,yetbeingby
fartheleastrespectedandtheleastusedbyyourcul-
ture.Intuitionvanishesuponattentionandadvances
uponarelaxedperipheralview.Thosewhoseeintu-
itivelyseewithoutfocusandspeakwithouthindrance,
somanylearntochannelthemselvesinspontaneityand
joyandsomefewdisciplinethatfacultyforuseasa
mediumthroughwhichimpersonalprinciplesmayfind
[an]attunedgatewaywhichresonatesinenergywithit-
selfandwhichcanthusbeusedtobeofmutualservice
tothosewhomayfindvalueinwordsoflove.Atthis
timewewouldtransfertotheoneknownasJimthat
thisinstrumentmayfieldqueriesandspeakfurther.We
transferatthistime.IamLaitos.(Jimchanneling)I
amLaitos,andgreeteachagainthroughthisinstru-
ment.Werealizethatwehaveexercisedtheoneknown
asCarlaandtheoneknownasDtoanextensivedegree
thisevening,hopefullyprovidingbothexerciseandin-
formationtoeachinstrument.Atthistimewewould
offerourselvesintheattempttospeakuponanytopic
whichthosepresentmayfindthevalueintheasking.Is
thereaquerytowhichwemayspeak?DIswhatyou
werejustsayingaboutconcernfortheexcellenceofthe
materialorfortheexcellenceofthechannelingmeant
to...I’malittleconfusedasfarasmyowneffortsto
getyourfeedbackandmakeuseofit,andwhetherthat
wholeefforttodothatthroughthesequestionsissome-
howmisguided.Ineedalittleclarificationaboutthat
still.Doesitshowawrongsortofconcernofmine,for
instance,inmyquestionsinthepastaboutthedetails
ofmyownchanneling?IamLaitos,and,mybrother,
wewouldencourageyourqueriesforaslongastheinfor-
mationwhichisgiveninresponsetothemhasmeaning
toyou.Itiseventuallyhopedthateachnewinstru-
ment,throughtheexerciseofitsvocalchannelingabil-
ityandthroughtheresolutionofdifficultiesandqueries,
bothfromoursourceandfromthoseservingasteachers,
mightprovidethenecessaryconfidencethatwillallowa
newinstrumenttoproceedfearlesslyandevenfoolishly
inthechosenart.Thus,wearehappytospeaktoany
querywhichyoumayfindnecessaryinordertoenhance
yourownunderstandingoftheprocessthatisnowbeing
actualizedwithinyourbeing,mybrother.Istherean-
otherquery?DWell,Istilldon’tquiteunderstandwhat
youweresayingashortwhileagoaboutconcernforthe
performanceexceptduringtheperformance.I’vekind
oflostmyquestion,butIgottheimpressionthatthe
concernsthatpromptmetoaskaboutmyperformance
weresomehowmisguidedand...I’msorry,Idon’tknow
howtoaskthisquestion.Idohaveanother,however,
andthatisjustverysimply,iftonightIcompletedmy
channelingofyouatthepointatwhichyouwereready
toendit.I’vefeltinthepastsomewhatasifIstoppedit
becauseofmyownfatigueandtonightIfeltnofatigue,
Ijustfelt...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)
IamLaitos,andamagainwiththisinstrument.We
wouldspeaktoyourfirstquery,ifwemay,beforead-
dressingthesecond.Wesuggesttheconcernforthe
excellenceoftheeffortbethefocusofone’sattention
previoustoandthenfollowingtheexerciseofthevocal
channelingability,andthegivingoverofanyconcerns
forsuchexcellencewhileoneisservingasavocalchan-
nel,foritisatthattimethattheanalyticalminddoes
notserveonewell,foritisthatanalysiswhichisthe
greateststumblingblockfortheneworoldinstrument.
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and disillusionment, not taking them as realities, but
as illusion, just as the peaceful and contented times are
illusions. If each entity, whether seeking in relationship
with another entity or with a societal religious group,
could learn as intensively and carefully in each pleasant
moment as it learns when faced with painful challenges,
challenges would not have to be built into the life ex-
perience. But contentment and happiness seem to dull
the powers of spiritual observation. Sharpen your ears,
your eyes and your heart, my friends, in good times,
and diminish painful experience. Yet when painful ex-
perience comes to you, seek to know in faith and will
to remember that the desert experience shall give way
once again to the experience of plenty and peace. There-
fore, seek during this period not to act in this way or
in that, but to remain a listening, watchful, prayerful
entity, open first to the voice of the Creator within, and
only secondly to these things about one which demand
the reaction, the emotion, the manifestation. Create
your manifestations insofar as it comes naturally to you
in any situation, and know well within yourself when you
have not created, but have reacted. You shall achieve
the fourth-density level when your criticisms are only
of yourself, your actions are taken because within you
feel them to be so and right for you alone, and when
the opinion of others is nothing more than interesting.
To sum, we may say that no outside element, including
the most powerful group upon your planetary sphere,
has power over you unless you as an entity react in a
way you would not. Thus, seek always to know your-
self more and more, to be yourself more and more, and
to experience the glory of existence and consciousness
with gratitude, only secondarily wondering what to do
next, where to go next, and so forth. May your will,
your faith, your love, and your attention be focused in
the silence within, that when you act you shall know
it to be right, and you shall be at peace regardless of
church, family or friend. We feel constrained to speak
through this instrument in a special way, for there is a
need for us to offer a special message and the message
is as follows: There are moments which may last for
some time or may be transient, which many upon your
planetary sphere which have studied the metaphysics,
as this instrument [would] call it, would call initiation.
There are some whose spirits have not completely mar-
ried the earthly personality, and during these times of
initiation, the experience of living seems extraordinarily
difficult... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling)
We would at this time pause and retune, if the circle
will be so kind, and then transfer to the one known as
Jim. I am Q’uo (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
you in love and light through this instrument. It is our
privilege at this time to offer ourselves in the capacity
of speaking upon those queries which those present may
find of aid in their own seeking. Again we remind each
that we are but your fallible brothers and sisters, and
do not wish that our words be overweighted. With that
disclaimer, we should ask if we might begin with a query
at this time? Carla Who was that last message directed
to? I am Q’uo, and we must respond by suggesting that
that message was for those who have ears and need to
hear it. May we respond in any further fashion, my sis-
ter? Carla No, thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? Carla I have
one more, since nobody else does, and it’s still about
that—I felt the presence of Latwii when that message
was given, but not at any other time. Was Latwii mov-
ing along the same vibration as you, Q’uo? Or was that
my imagination? I am Q’uo. We find in this particular
case, that we were joined by not only those of Latwii,
but others as well that have found the honor of serving
as the guide, in order that a message of potential im-
portance might be delivered in a fashion which would
be most easily understood by those to whom the mes-
sage was directed. We were glad to have the assistance
of these additional entities in transmitting this message,
for we are not as able to discern the boundary which de-
lineates free will from the area of one’s experience that
might more easily be influenced. Thus, it was helpful,
we hope, that the message be delivered in this fashion.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla Yes, along the
same lines. Wednesday, while Jim and I were teaching

W and I was channeling Quanta, at a certain point in
the channeling that I did at the last, which was most
interesting to me as a channel, for I had no idea of the
material, I sensed Laitos and Oxal and Hatonn in addi-
tion to Quanta, and I did not know but that there may
even be others. It was a powerful kind of symphony,
of various vibrations, all of which I could discern, but
only Quanta was actually speaking. Was this the same
thing? Was it oriented towards she who heard, or was
it rather entities coming in aid of Quanta who is new
to the job, aiding Quanta and making sure that Quanta
was doing the work that it needed to do? I am Q’uo,
and we find that you have penetrated a significant por-
tion of the experience which you felt in the previous
channeling session. It is helpful for those such as we are
to be aided in our service from time to time by others
who have fields of specialty, shall we say, that comple-
ment our own and enhance that which we seek to share
with your group. Those that you have recently come
to know by the sound vibration, Quanta, are in need of
such assistance in greater degree, for their experience
with this group is quite new and there is much which
these entities have yet to learn in regards the general
phenomenon of the vocalized transmission of thought
in general, and the needs of each individual who sits
within the circle of seeking in particular. Thus, those
who have for a greater portion of, what you call, time
served this group as, what you call, the telepathic con-
tact, join at each gathering of this circle and offer as-
sistance where needed in an effortless fashion which is
made possible by the unified desire to be of service in
this particular way. Thus, you may expect in your fu-
ture gatherings that this phenomenon shall repeat itself
in order that the purpose of the sessions might be more
fully realized. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
Q’uo, just in one other way. H was asking earlier about
reincarnation and Christianity, and because I’ve fielded
the question so often, I went ahead and spoke up. Do
you wish to comment on this subject? I would greatly
dislike misleading anyone in any way, and welcome any
comment. I am Q’uo, and we find that you have given
somewhat of a synopsis of the topic that you have called
reincarnation and its traces left within the holy work
that you call the Bible. Within this work, there is but
little remaining concerning the reincarnational aspect
of third-density experience, for as you have correctly
stated, there was a decision made in early days of the
Christian faith, as it is called, that the work of the one
known as Jesus the Christ was of such importance, and
the time during which it might be implemented was of
such short duration, that it would be, it was felt, most
helpful to those who embraced this faith to be guided to
the degree that their sight pushed no further than one
earthly incarnation in order that the focus of attention
would remain within the boundaries of birth and death
in one incarnation. In this way, the elders of the Chris-
tian faith hoped that the efforts of the incarnation would
be increased to the degree that a greater harvesting of
souls would be possible. There was much discussion and
dissension at this time upon this topic, for it was felt
by many that such deception was great disservice to the
one known as Jesus the Christ, for this entity was one
whose incarnation was based upon the light of truth
and the power of love. Yet those elements within this
governing body who wished to see this faith in the one
known as Jesus continue in a fashion as pure and potent
as possible held sway and were able to carry the votes
necessary to delete those passages and portions of the
Bible which referred in a direct fashion to the concept of
reincarnation. May we speak further, my sister? Carla
That is all for me. I thank you very much. H I have
a question maybe in the future. And that would be at
some future date. And that would be, I just wondered in
the last couple of weeks about a church in eastern Ken-
tucky that has a very peculiar way that they worship,
and I was just wondering if you could speak on that at
some later date—this certain church that I’m aware of.
I am Q’uo, and we shall always be happy to speak in
whatever fashion is possible for us, my brother, with the
understanding that we must always observe the free will
of each entity in each of our responses so that this free
will retains intact. With that understanding, we are
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of the origin of that kind of ego-based fear as opposed
to fears which might be more based in our instincts and
wondering what the connection between them is. I’ve
had a sort of a theory through much of my life that
most of our fears that lead to neurotic behavior have
roots in the fear of death, and our other fears are just
transformations of that basic fear, but I do not see a
connection between that type of fear and these other
ego fears. Would you have anything to contribute to
that subject in response to this very poorly asked ques-
tion? I am Hatonn. Within your third-density illusion,
the process of the individualization of a portion of con-
sciousness which you call your self has reached its zenith
in that there is no doubt to any of your peoples that
each exists as an entity unto itself. The process of this
individualization of consciousness has evolved through
the state of the second density, plant and animal alike,
as you know them—in which the preservation of the
self through the mechanism that you know as fight or
flight is the foremost concern of the entity. This almost
universal drive for survival, then, carries forth into the
third density, and is diversified or refined by the con-
scious description of the self to the self in terms that are
learned as a part of the socializational and educational
processes which each of your entities undergoes in some
fashion. Thus, each third-density entity thinks of itself
as being this and that, not this and not that, in the var-
ious areas of study and learning, until each entity has
compiled a foundation sense of self with variations for
each entity in certain areas. Thus, the entity begins to
think of itself in a manner that has certain boundaries.
When these boundaries are challenged or threatened by
any other self, whether it be the physical challenge or
the mental and emotional challenge of ridicule, ques-
tioning, and the like, the conscious self begins to gather
its defenses when the alarm of fear of losing a certain
portion of the self is [inaudible]. May we speak further,
my brother? D So you might say they’re sort of similar
and synchronous effects, but one doesn’t derive from the
other. They have a common root. Is that correct? I am
Hatonn. The first is more of the unconscious mind and
the second—that of the conscious description of the self
to the self—is of the conscious construction of the en-
tity. However, since this construction takes place of the
entire period of the incarnation, the feeling of selfness
thus constructed is quite strong and in various areas
way be liable to the threat of intrusion or dissolution,
depending on the nature and strength of the perceived
threat. May we speak further, my brother? D No, not at
this time. I would like to study what you said. This has
been a major issue in my life, and I may like to ask you
about it later. Thank you very much. I am Hatonn, and
we thank you, my brother. Is there another query? D I
have nothing else. I am Hatonn, and we thank each for
presenting the queries that are of importance in the per-
sonal seeking, for we learn much about each within your
illusion when we observe such queries, and are grateful
for the opportunity of offering our humble opinions in
each area of concern. We again commend each in this
group for the continued pursuing of the practice of serv-
ing as a vocal instrument, and we look forward to each
gathering as an opportunity to refine not only each in-
strument’s abilities, but as an opportunity also to refine
our abilities to work with each instrument in a fashion
which allows the greatest development of the potential
for service that exists in each entity. We shall at this
time take our leave of this group, thanking each again
for inviting our presence. We are known to you as those
of Hatonn. We leave each in the love and the light of
the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends, Adonai.

17 1987 1112
(Carla channeling) [I am Oxal. We greet you] in the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator. We greatly
appreciate this instrument’s willingness to function, al-
though in its own opinion it was marginal. We feel we
have a good contact, and we thank this instrument for
trusting the bond between us. We also thank this in-
strument for the extensive challenging which it did prior
to our greeting you. It was indeed a well executed chal-
lenge and a needed one in terms of the service-to-others

distortion. The opening in the group, and we say this
for each instrument to hear, was that the instrument
known as H in the beginning of the transmission was
enough distracted by the experience, that the naming
of the entity contacted by the instrument was not vi-
brated, nor was the source of all our desire and also its
end phrase, “We come in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator,” and though we do not always
speak these words at the beginning of each transmission,
we did at that particular time, that is to say, the ones
of Hatonn. We fear this instrument is going to sleep.
We must pause. [Pause] I am Oxal. We wish to say
at this time, for this call has come to us, that the love
and light of the infinite Creator takes great measures
of energy to probe into at any depth at all. The deli-
cate balance between the positive and the negative move
and turn, sway and twist within the distortions of each
mind/body/spirit complex’s universe, within each heart
and each mind. For every excellent ideal and symbol,
there lies upon just the other side of the coin, terror,
need, ugliness and violence. The drama of your third
density is the drama of discovering duality and begin-
ning the long trek toward balance. In this the student,
the journeyer, the worshipper must choose one path to
move, one face of the Creator to worship; one, and not
the other. This is a most difficult choice. It is so dif-
ficult to make within your illusion that most do not
begin to make that choice, but rather remain dancing
about the bonfire of neutrality, tossing their garlands
to and fro within the ethical and metaphysical universe,
laughing, crying, hating and loving and moving neither
towards the one great stage or the other, the glorious
heavenly universe, or the equally glorious negative, each
strong in its own way, each full of the Creator which is
all things. Yet only by strong feeling, only by that feel-
ing which this instrument would call worship, is either
path traveled to the end. We are those of the service-
to-others path. We find that each within this circle has
also advanced the cause of the great drama in the neg-
ative sense. Each has danced close and into the flaming
fire of the glory and of the beauty of negative emotion
and feeling. Each has in the mind and heart judged him
or herself, each has been convicted and has lived within
what your soul wishes to call hell, and each has for that
very reason chosen. For when one path or the other
begins to be intense, begins to move forward, then it is
that the choice must be made, never in the happy middle
of things, never around the bonfire. Thus, as each trav-
els along the path of service to others, let us say again
what has been said often upon your planet. Let us re-
spect and appreciate those circumstances of suffering,
of judging the self, and of despair which have produced
hearts and minds set with determination and persis-
tence, but better yet with passion, the passion of expe-
rience and lessons learned and choices made. We ask
each to respect that within the self which makes such a
choice, to know that each will inevitably fail from time-
to-time but that, the choice having been made, the life
shall be, if such desire continues, a walk hand-in-hand
with the Creator, for there is passion in the Creator for
each of you, such a passion as you cannot imagine. We
exalt in the joy of the love the Creator has for us, and
we answered it with love and thanksgiving, and turn
ever again to service to each other, and thereby to the
Creator. And then in the end we turn to the Creator
alone and see the Creator and know the One We leave
you at this time. We have been with you in sorrow,
all those of us, those principles, entities, teachers and
powers which move within the world of thought about
your planet, within your metaphysical realms. We are
losing transmission with this instrument. We are those
of Oxal. We leave you in love and in light. Adonai.

17 1987 1119
(Carla channeling) I am Laitos. I greet you in the love
and the light of the infinite Creator. We have had much
difficulty getting the attention of the one known as D,
as we find this instrument to be placed in a position
wherein the promptings of the subconscious mind are
rigidly enough controlled that subconscious thought is
not being given free flow into the conscious mental ap-
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happytospeakuponwhatevertopicischosen.Maywe
speakfurther,mybrother?HWell,Ithinkthat’svery
nice.Idon’tthinkI’llgetintothattonight—it’svery
lengthy.Thankyou.IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,my
brother.Isthereanotherquery?[Pause]IamQ’uo,and
wearemostgrateful,myfriends,fortheopportunityof
speakingourthoughtstothisgroupandblendingour
vibrationswitheach.Wearehopefulthatourfuture
experienceswillcontinuetoexpandbothourknowledge
ofyourneedsandourabilitytobeofserviceinregards
totheseneeds,andprovidesomesmallamountofin-
spirationforthosegathered,thattheymightbefurther
inspiredtomovewithintheinnerseekingthatholds
suchgreattreasuresforeach.Weshalltakeourleaveof
thisgroupatthistime.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofQ’uo,andweleaveeachintheinfiniteloveandlight
oftheoneCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

1719870419
[overview]Concerningtheattitudeandactiontotake
towardandinresponsetotheworldbeingtoomuch
withone,theregulardailyroutineandmaybeafew
addeddifficultiesseemingtobringaheavierburdento
theshoulders.Howdoesonerespond?Howdoesone
lookatit,andwhatisthemosteffectiveattitudetoview
such?(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
intheloveandinthelightofourinfiniteCreator.Itis
agreatpleasureandblessingforustobesharingthis
meditationwithyou,andwewould,ifwemight,pause
beforewebegintospeaktothesubjectathand,that
wemightrevelandthoroughlyenjoythecircleofone-
nesswhichtheseekerspresenthavecreated,andwhich
wearenowprivilegedtobeapartof.Wewouldthen
pause.WeareHatonn.[Pause]IamHatonn,andonce
againIgreetyouintheloveandthelightofourinfinite
Creator.Weofferyouwhatyouuponyourplanetary
spherecalltheEastergreeting,andbecauseyourques-
tionisconcerningthelifeofthebusy,mundaneactivity,
andhowtodealwithitinordertobemoreclearand
peacefulwithinthebusyness,weaskyoutocomewith
usinmindtoagravewhichisveryvividinthisinstru-
ment’smind,asithasbeencontemplatingthisgravefor
threedays,soinvolvedisitinitsChristianactivities.It
isthetombofJesus,themanofNazareth,acarpenter
bytradeandanitinerantteacherbychosenprofession.
Cometothecold,graydawnofadesertmorning.Three
women,allofwhomlovethenewlykilledJesus,come
tothetombseekingthebelovedbodyofafamilymem-
ber,orinthecaseofMaryMagdalene,adearfriend
andteacher.Itisnotpossiblefortheretohavebeena
changewithinthegrave,forthebodythatissolovedto
havedisappeared,butithasbeenstolenortaken.Mary,
themotherofChrist,isfrantic.MaryMagdaleneweeps.
Theirfocusisuponatombandnotuponthatwhichis
therenomore.Whenyouwithinyourthird-densityex-
periencebecometooclosetothosethingswhichyou
areseekingwhichyouloveandwhichyouwishtocare
for,yourfocusshiftsintoagazinguponnottheheart
ofsoul,notthelivingspirit,notthebreathingfireof
thatwhichyoucarefor,butthedeadandlife-deadening
house,tomborstructurewithinwhichthatwhichyou
careforlives.Tobeevenmorespecific,andatthesame
time,moreuniversal,eachwhichdwellswithinaphys-
icalvehicledwellswithinawalkingtomb,thetombof
chemicallife,alifewhichgrowsupanddiesaway,ina
cosmicsense,almosttooquicklytobenoticed,eachof
youbeingbutabreathuponthewind,andthendust.
Yetthereisgreatlife,greatbeauty,andgreatjoyin
thatwhichisalivewithineachbuildedstructureofman
andman’sthinking.Thisinstrumentplansforthegreat
occasion,figuringentertainmentandfood,glassesand
cutlery,losingsightofthemagicofmetaphysicalsig-
nificancewhichthegreateventharbors,nurturesand
cherishes,ifitcanbeseenwithaproperfocus.Each
maygazewithinattheconcernsoftheday,andsee
whichistheliving,breathingsourceofjoyandexcite-
mentandwhichthewhitedsepulcher,theopengrave.
Wearenotamongthosewhorecommendextremesofas-
ceticisminordertoflagellateanddenyoneselfearthly
joy,forinthere,inthemostmundanething,[is]that
livingatomoftheconsciousnessoflovewhichcannotbe

overvalued,foritsvalueisinfinite.Ineverystepthat
istakenbyanyentity,ineverythought,ineveryword
spoken,thereisthelivingfireofcreationwhichmoves,
asuponthefaceofmanywaters,creatingineachentity
anewnessoflifeandloveandstrength,andthisshall
occurforeach,whetherornotanycooperates.This
processisinevitable.Itcanberetarded,butitcannot
bestopped.Youcannotdoyourselvesultimateharm,
nomatterhowconfused,howsad,howdespisedorhow
miserableyoumayfeel.However,itmayaidthosewho
wishtopartatlastfromtheclutchupontheinnerrock
ofthetombtorealizethatthetombisnottherisen
sourceofjoy,forthatwhichisalivegoesbeforeone,
drawingoneonward,justasthemasterknowntoyou
asJesuswasnotbefoundanywherenearatomb,but
ratherhadwalkedonintoanotherportionofthecoun-
try.Wedonotknowwhetherthismayaidyouornot,
butitisthewayweseeyourdiscomfortatthistime.It
isamatterofplacingtheattentionuponachievements
madeintombbuilding,ratherthanthejoyousandfree
expressionofloveforeverythingthatexists.Onemay
gaze,forinstance,uponanoldhouse,andseeallthat
needstobedone.Thehousehasbecomeatomb.Or
maygazeuponthesameidenticaledificeandaskthat
edifice,“House,whichhasbornemylove,mygrief,and
mypassion,tellme,whatwouldyouhavemedofor
youthisday?”Youmayevenaskthatangelwithin,
thatspiritoflife,“Whatshallthedaybring?”Thus
isthedayblessedwiththesameseemingroutinethat
oncecursed,narrowedandlimitedthemind.Thereis
nooccasion,circumstanceorpossessionwhichcannot
becomeatomb,noristhereanyofthosethingswhich
isnotatheartasourceoflife,awellspringofjoy,and
afountainofpeace.Wegazeuponthemindsofeach,
andwefindthatwehavenotdiscussedtheonecircum-
stancethatblocksandentombsallwhicharepresent,
andthatisthemysteryofillnessanddeath.Eachwithin
thedomicilewhichbreathesthebreathoflife,breathes
also,inonlyslightanticipation,themustyodorofthe
tomb.Doyouthenidentifyyourselfwiththetomb?
Wedonotthinkso.Where,then,isyouridentity,if
itdoesnotlieinbreathandheartbeat?Youridentity
lieswithinconsciousness.Thatwhichisgivenyoushall
neverbetakenaway,foryouhavebeenandwillbe.You
areapreciousanduniqueportionofthecreationofthe
Father.Soareallthoseaboutyou.Perhapsyousee
onewhoisillmentally,perhapsoneisillemotionally,
perhapsanotherhasphysicalailments,andyousympa-
thizeatthepainwhichlivingcausesandwonderwhere
thesourceofjoyinlifecouldpossiblybeforthosewho
mustsuffer.Myfriends,withinyourbodies,youhave
beendyingsinceyoufirstdrewbreath.Itisacom-
monclichéwithinthisinstrument’smindthatthereis
nocellwithinyouwhichwasyourssevenyearsprevious
tothisnight.Eventually,inatwinklingofaneye,this
incarnationshallbepast.Whatthenshallyoufindas
yoursourceofjoyandpeace?Itshallnotbethebody
shell,noryetthemindwithallofitsadornmentsand
embellishments,norevenyettheemotions,thoughno-
bletheybeattimes.Itisratherthatwithinyouwhich
seeksthefaceofthemysteryoftheLogos,theoneorig-
inalThoughtofCreation,thatshallloveandliveand
serveasyoudonow,foraninfinitelengthoftime.You
thinkofyourselfwithoutyourtomb—thatishowyou
removethebusynessfromthemind.Putinperspective
thatwhichlastsandthatwhichdoesnot,andencourage
oneanotherinlove,foryourconsciousnessesaremade
ofthatcreativeandglorioussubstance.Wewouldat
thistimeleaveyou,forthereisanotherwhichwishes
toworkwiththeinstrumentknownasJim.Wecan-
nottellyouhowmuchwehaveenjoyedthischatwith
you.Ithasbeensometimesincewehavebeencalledto
thisgroup.Weare,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,those
whotakequestionsofaverygeneralnature,andweare
sometimesconsideredintroductory.Itisapleasureto
workwiththeconsciousnessesofthisgroup,andper-
hapsyoushallagreethatnobasicquestionissobasic
thatitcanbeansweredonceandforall.Wefeelthis
groupisveryspecial,andweloveeachandthankyou
onceagainforallowingustoshareourthoughtswith
you.Pleaseremember,asalways,thatourthoughtsare
merelyopinion,andnottobereadasthegospeltruth.
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theoneknownasJim,whoattempttonurtureentities
whichareintheprocessoflearningthedisciplineofthe
self,thefreeingofthespirit,andtheartandgiftofvocal
channeling.Suchcompanionsuponthewayareindeed
mosthelpfultothoseattemptinganewskill.Wefind
theenergymovingmuchbetternow.Weindeedhope
thattheseremarkshavebeenhelpful,butmorethan
thatwewishtoimprovethetuningofthegroup,for
theenergyisquitelowforthisgroup,anditisgaining
moreandmoreasyouandwesitinmeditationandap-
proachthatinnersanctumoftheself,movethroughthe
innerdoor,andrestonceagainintheinfinitedarkness
ofinnerspaceWeshalltransferatthistimetotheone
knownasD.(Dchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreet
youonceagain.Wegavethisinstrumentsomewhatof
ashock,hopingtotakeadvantageofthementalstate
whichwouldsomewhathaveenabledthesidesteppingof
theusualanalytictendencies.Whenthemindisdrift-
inginastatewhichisknowntoyouashypnogogic,itis
arelativelysimplefeattodirectthestreamofthought.
Tousethisstatewithfacilitymightbethoughtofas
theworthyinitialgoalorstepalongthepathtovocal
channeling.Becomingthepassiveobserverofthisstate
hasotherpracticaladvantagesinthegrowthanddevel-
opmentofsensitivitytoinnerprocesses.Unfortunately,
liketheelectronwhichquantumphysicistsdisturbby
observingit,tomakeuseofthisstateandtoreporton
itasintheactofchanneling,isdisturbingtothestate
itselfuntilsufficientpracticeenablesonetoattaina
[inaudible]processes.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,
andwemovetothisinstrumentandgreetyouagainin
theloveandthelight.Tocontinue.Itisindeedachal-
lengetothenewinstrumenttoremaintuned,open,and
acceptingofconcept,yetdiscriminatinginthechoiceof
thosethoughts’clotheswhicharewords.Perhapsitmay
aideachinstrumenttoconsiderthatateachandevery
moment,anentityismakingsomeuseofthedeeper
levelofconsciousness.Thepowersofconcentrationlie
notwithintherationalmind,butwithinthemorein-
stinctive,[inaudible]orintuitivemind,thusachieving
astateofconcentrationwhichapproachessleepyetis
awakeandremainingtherewhileusingtheotherside
ofthemindtochoosethosedaughtersofthoughtwith
whichyoushallclotheourconcept.Itisaframeof
mindwhichhasthepointedlessonwithinit,forisnot
allofmanifestationwithinyourillusionbenefitedand
enrichedbythemostrelaxedandmostfocusedpoint
ofview,theverypointofviewwhichinstrumentsat-
tempttoattain?Onegreatfallacyofchannelingtheory
isthatthemessageisapartandotherfromandthan
themessanger.Yet,wesaytoyou,thechannel,the
message,andthecreatorofthatlink‘twixtteacherand
studentpartakeofoneself,onemind,oneheart.We
movecertainlyfromapointexternaltoyourincarnate
selftofindourplacenestledasapartofyourenlarged
self.Thisinvolvesthelayingdownofthebarrierswhich
keepsselffromself.Wecannotcomewithoutinvitation.
Onceaskedandoncethere,weareanextensionofyour
self,andbothofusareanextensionoftheCreator,a
cooperativeinstrumenttosharehelpfulthoughtswith
thosewhomayfindthemofuse.Weaskthatyoubegin
moreandmoreasentitiesandasinstrumentstotrust
theself,torelaxwithintheself,sothatthereiswithin
theheartagrowingatmosphereofwhotheselfreallyis.
Weaskyoutofeelgoodaboutyourselves.Simplewords,
butdifficultintheirapplication.Aseachusesthetools
ofmeditationandcontemplation,conversewiththoseof
likemind,andthecommunicationofselfwithnature,
eachwillfindmoreandmorethatthestateofmind
whichisconducivetothepracticeofvocalchanneling
isapproachedbytheselfinmoreandmorelifeexperi-
ence,whichmeansthatuponapersonallevel,thedeep
mindandallofthericheswhichithastooffershall
beinapositiontobechanneledfromtheselftothe
self,thosedeeperthoughtsandintuitionscomingforth
intomanifestationandgreatlyinformingtheprocessof
ratiocination.Formost,thisfocused,peaceful,recep-
tivestateofmindisonelearnedthroughexperience.
Thoughsomearenaturallygifted,mostmustpractice
toachievethatstateofmindwhereindeeperdesires
andsourcesofinformationmay[inaudible]andmake
themselvesknown.Andwhatshallcomeoutofsuch

discipline?Notonlythevocalchanneling,thoughthis
isindeed,ifthisbeyourapplication,mostgreatlyap-
preciatedbyusinlevels[inaudible].Yetmorethanall
this,whenwehopethatthesedisciplinesofknowingthe
self’sidentity,ofdeclaringtheselfconfidently,andthat
ofsurrenderingtothewillandtheloveoftheCreator,
willbethosewhichyoumayuseinthelife’sexperience.
Theself-consciousnessofhumankindisagreatstum-
blingblock,ablockthrownupbythe[inaudible]self
topreventchange,yeteachofyouwishestochange,
andwearemosthappyatyourdesiretoserve.We
willatthistimetransfertotheoneknownasN.Iam
Hatonn.(Nchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
onceagain.Weaskthattheinstrumentoccasionally
receives[inaudible]physicalchange[inaudible]tomake
achangewhiletheinstrumentisjustthat[inaudible]
requiredsuchas[inaudible]occasionallyhappens.We
arepleasedwiththeperseveranceofthisgroup,andfeel
that,becauseofits[inaudible]andinformality,proceed-
ings—theproceduresareadvancingquitenicely.Weare
againpleasedtojointhisgroupandhappythattheen-
tities[inaudible]aregivingtheirtimetoteachtheir[in-
audible]brothers.Wetakeleaveofthisinstrumentat
thistime.Weleaveyouinloveandlight.IamHatonn.
(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,andweteachonceagain
throughthisinstrument.Atthistime,weshallaskif
wemayserveinafurtherfashionbyattemptingtore-
spondtoanyqueriesthosepresentmayhavetoofferus.
Isthereaquerywithwhichwemaybegin?NYes.I
mayask—youhadsaidearliertonightthatthisgroup
wasoneoflowenergy.Didyoumeanatthispoint,at
thissession,or[inaudible]thisgroupisperhapswith
morelowenergythanothers?IamHatonn.Ourref-
erencetothelevelofenergyofthisgroupwasdirected
towardthisparticularevening,foreachofthosepresent
hasamarkeddegreeofphysicaland/ormentalweari-
ness,whichisnotcharacteristicofthisgroup,foreach
[inaudible]inthemorenormalconfigurationofenergy
complexesisquitewellsuppliedwiththenecessaryen-
ergylevels,andwemadethatcommenttoassureeach
thatwecanworkwiththisgroupwhenitisexperienc-
inglessthannormalenergies,andthatwewereaware
thateachwasexperiencingsomedegreeoffatigue.May
wespeakfurther,mysister?NNo,thankyou.Iam
Hatonn.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
query?DWell,oneofthemostvaluable,thepriceless
thingaboutthisexperience,opportunity,thatIhave
hereistheimmediatefeedbackyouareabletogiveme
onmyownexperience.TonightIfeltlikeIwasreally
carryingtheballonmyown,thatIdidnotfeelacon-
tact.IfeltthatIwasgeneratingmostofwhatIwas
saying.Wasthatthecasetonightmorethanusual?
Couldyoucommentonthe—Iguesswhatyoureferto
astheproportionfactortonight?IamHatonn.Atthe
outsetofourcontactthroughyourinstrument,wewere
pleasedthatwewereabletomakethecontactquickly
and,asyoumaysay,cleanly,inthattherewasaneasy
initiationofthetransferofourthoughtthroughyour
instrument.Thecontactforthemostpartwasofthe
majorityofourtransmission.However,astheending...
[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,
andamwiththisinstrumentonceagain.Thephysical
sensationoftheshockwasanattemptuponourpartto
alertyouinafashionwhichwouldbeeasilyapparent
thatthecontactwasimpending.Wearenotalwayssuc-
cessfulwiththistechnique,forwearenotwelltrained
intheadjustmentofourcontacttonewinstruments,
andwewerehopefulthatwecouldprovideaphysical
reassurancethatthecontactwasbeingmadewithout
causingunduediscomfort.DWell,Iwasn’tsureifI
generatedthatmyself,becauseIwasexpectingyouto
transfertoJim,andbesides,it’sreassuringtohavethat
kindoffeedbackaboutthesensation.Ihaveanother
question,unrelated.N,doyouhaveanythingtoask
whileIformulatethis,orCarla?CarlaNo,Idon’thave
anyquestionstonight.NIcan’tthinkofanythingright
now.DYouspokeearlier,andIdon’trememberthe
exactcontext—it’sgottenawayfromme—aboutwhat
Ihavebeenthinkingofasfearsoftheego,theself-
consciousnessorembarrassment,andsomethingwhich
toahigherlevelmightbeafearofridiculeorlossofself-
esteem.I’vebeenthinkingjustinthelastweekortwo
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We are those of Hatonn. We greet and leave each in the
love and in the light of the infinite Creator. Adonai.
Adonai vasu borragus. (Jim channeling) I am Latwii,
and we greet you, my friends, in the love and light of
the infinite Creator. We are overjoyed to be able to
utilize this instrument and to speak to this group, for
as it has been with those of Hatonn, also it has been a
great portion of your time since we have had the oppor-
tunity of speaking to this group, and we greatly rejoice
at this opportunity, and thank each for allowing us this
privilege at this time. We are always happy to enter-
tain those queries which each may offer to us, and at
this time we would ask if we might begin with a query?
Carla You’re S’s favorite channel. If you would, could
you offer any comments that you might want to pass
on to S at this time? Anything that might be helpful
that you would like to say to the one known as S in
Denver? I am Latwii, and we are happy that we have
our, shall we say, following of those who appreciate our
message and perhaps even our poor humor. We cherish
each who opens the mind and the heart to what words
and experiences we might have to offer. We can only
echo the words of our brothers and sisters of Hatonn
when we speak to any of your group, and especially to
the one known as S at this time, for as each seeker finds
itself securely placed within the illusion, and finds this
illusion becoming more and more with the considera-
tions and feelings of the seeker, and at times becoming
overpowering, we can only suggest the stepping back in
the mind, and in meditation, to look upon that which
is the life and that which has gone before and taught
well the student of life, so that the student might take a
larger and longer view at that which is its present mo-
ment and which is the doorway to its future moments,
looking at all portions of the incarnation as one pat-
tern of experience that will allow the gaining of those
attributes which are most desired by the seeker. The
illusion is that which teaches. It is an illusion, for it
seems to be quite other than that which it is, yet well
does it instruct in the ways of service and the ways
of dedication, in the ways of perseverance, and in the
ways of accepting and loving those qualities of self and
other self which seem unacceptable. By throwing the
self into the experiences of confusion, frustration, diffi-
culty, disharmony and disease, the seeker of truth might
test its ability to find the perfect reflection of self within
each moment, in order that it might, piece by piece, ex-
perience by experience, construct the complete picture
of the self, the creation, and the Creator as one being.
May we speak further, my sister? Carla No. I thank you
for that message, and I know that S will appreciate it.
Thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query? Carla Well, I had one on my
own hook. I was trying to listen to the channeling while
I was channeling, which is always dangerous, in that you
don’t get it, but it just... I was asking myself, was the
message to stop doing the things which were not lasting,
or to change the mind so that in doing the same things,
you thought you were doing a different thing? Is that
a clear enough question? I am Latwii, and we believe
that we grasp the heart of your query, my sister. If we
have understood that which our brothers and sisters of
Hatonn have shared with your group this evening, one
may look at any portion of the life experience in either
of two fundamental ways. One may see that which re-
mains to be done and which pulls one onward. One may
see that as the incomplete nature of experience, of self,
and of the illusion, as there is always that which may be
refined, may be added, and may be completed. Or one
may look upon any life experience or any portion of the
self as that which is whole within itself, complete and
perfect, existing as a unique expression of that which it
is, a portion of the Creator, a companion to the seeker
of truth. When one looks upon a situation or entity in
the latter manner, one feels the peaceful contentment
of that which is complete, and needs no further atten-
tion or action. It is well to nourish the self, especially
within the meditative states, from time to time with this
overview of one’s experience within an incarnation, And
yet, it is also well that one continue upon the journey,
for within the incarnation and within this illusion the
opportunity is constantly presented to take that which

is and vary it or add unto it a manner which is unique to
oneself, rich, intense and varied according to one’s free
will choices. Thus is there progress within the evolving
consciousness that allows the widening of the perspec-
tive. Thus, both points of viewing are helpful, each in
its own time and in a balanced manner. If either is dwelt
upon to the exclusion of the other, there will be either
the constant worry that things are never done, or the op-
posite contentment that moves not into new and richer
experience. May we speak further, my sister? Carla No,
thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my sister. Is
there another query? T Yeah, I’ve got a question, and I
hesitate to ask it, but I think I’m going to go ahead and
do it. First off, I wouldn’t even ask this were I not in the
presence of two of my very best friends. If there were
other people present, I wouldn’t even ask the question.
I feel like I’m belaboring a point, but maybe it’s only
because it’s been on my mind so much, so maybe I’m not
belaboring it with other people. I said earlier, talking
with Carla and Jim, that I’m having a lot of problems,
and I have, but I think I know the root cause of most of
my problems. And that quite simply is that I’m lonely.
And I’m looking for someone, obviously, and Jim and
Carla know this, and I’ve made reference to this before.
And I guess my question is, maybe I’m trying too hard.
Maybe I should let it go, because maybe my idea is to
try to learn to be more complete within myself before I
actually find someone else. But the real reason for my
asking is, one time before I found myself basically in this
situation, and at that time I did what I consider forcing
the issue. I got very down, I got very emotional about
it, and it wasn’t very long—in other words, I got to the,
as they say when it looks the darkest, that’s when the
answer comes or some help comes. Okay, I let myself
get into that kind of a frame of mind before, and I had
gotten very dark, and lo and behold, it wasn’t long and
I met a lady with whom I had a very long and beneficial
relationship. It wasn’t the one I was looking for, but it
was close. So my question after all that dancing around
it is, is it good to try to force this? Because I had
the feeling I could do it again, but I may wind up with
someone again that is not that person, the person that
I really want. Or should I just let it go? Because it is,
quite frankly, bothering me an awful lot. And at times
I seem to be able to handle it, and other times it gets
the best of me. If you can make anything out of all I’ve
said, I’d appreciate any comments. I am Latwii, and we
thank you for your query, my brother, and shall attempt
to speak upon this interesting subject. The burden of
free will for each seeker within your illusion is heavier
for those who seek consciously. The further one travels
upon the path of self-knowledge, the greater one feels
the awareness that one is conscious, that one has feel-
ings and that there is that great mystery and unknown
which is called your future that lies before one and which
will be formed by one’s own choices. It is difficult, we
understand, for any seeker of truth to look upon any
portion of the life experience as being indeed but a por-
tion, as being that which shall at a certain time become
transformed and be another experience. It is as though
one were attempting your physical exercise, attempting
to push the limits of the physical vehicle further, and
in this pushing, one reaches the point at which it seems
there can be no further repetition of the exercise with-
out failure and collapse. Just so are many experiences
of the mental, emotional and spiritual nature as well.
Each entity decides for itself, either before the incarna-
tion or during the incarnation, that it wishes to under-
take to learn certain lessons that may be manifested in
such and such a fashion. The means of the manifesta-
tion may frequently be secondary to the lesson itself,
and as the lesson is carried out within the incarnational
experience, it is oftentimes felt by the seeker that no
more can this experience continue without fatigue and
failure and the desire to escape this particular set of
circumstances. We counsel for all such entities in this
situation the lightness of touch and breadth of viewing
which you may call the sense of perspective or humor
that will allow one to experience the seeming retrograde
moments of experience without undue distress, for it is
true for each seeker that many are the steps of the path
and many are the pieces of the puzzle, and each shall
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can be a time to one’s attitude toward life and one can
become more spiritual through the practice of channel-
ing and learns to trust impulse and to trust nature of
love. The fabric of life is only and is made to control
the thought and speech during channeling is given up
on one’s analogy and the flow of totality of one’s life as
life offers his abilities as a channel and stops listening
to others and practices. Once again to the entire pat-
tern of life... [Side one of tape ends.] (D channeling) We
have begun to establish a surer contact with this instru-
ment. And share its help this [inaudible] establish more
easily emotionally in the future, and now we take our
leave of this instrument and transfer to the one known
as N. We are Hatonn. (N channeling) I am [inaudible].
I greet you with love [inaudible]. We feel most glad to
be with this instrument and we feel that through con-
tact with or loss of there is more acceptance to accept
with us [inaudible]. We would like to answer this instru-
ment’s questions although we feel that to handle these
transmissions with us each in transfer to a form [in-
audible] instrument. We found also [inaudible] a feeling
that although a person on this Earth is surrounded by
nonproductive thoughts of others and a person can use
that to return their own positive thinking not always a
person will come to negative difference. We would like
to leave this instrument and answer questions that are
always a way of learning. We leave this instrument. We
are those in Hatonn. (Jim channeling) Hi. I am Hatonn,
and greet each again in love and light through this in-
strument. At this time we would open this meeting to
those queries for those that are present might find the
value in asking. Again, we might remind each that we
give that which is our opinion and though we give it in
joy we do not place great weight upon it, for we wish
each to take that which has value to the personal jour-
ney and leave that which does not. Is there a query to
which we may speak? Questioner Yes, Hatonn, I have a
couple questions. Do you come to join with us to seek,
help us in our search to become better people? Do you
in turn, when you are with an entity, do you get any-
thing out of our relationship? Do you learn from us? I
am Hatonn. Indeed, my sister, that which we learn is
great though not often easy to express in your words for
we see from a vantage point that you are not privy to at
this time, for in the region which you inhabit you pur-
sue those lessons that you have set for yourself. There
are many veils and hindrances, shall we say, to clear
seeing. It is as though you climb a great mountain that
has many ridges and valleys, trees, streams and outcrop-
pings of stone and earth that restrict the vision of the
climber so that the summit of the great mountain is not
seen. And the experiences through which it passes, the
beliefs that it holds in its mind form for them the fo-
liage, the trees, the outcropping, and the very structure
of the mountain itself. When we join in your medi-
tations with you and become aware of those pieces of
information for which you seek and for all we become
aware of many different ways of perceiving the creation
of unity and the means by which a unified creation may
be utilized to pursue various lessons which seek to join
that which seem separate within an entity’s so balances
once again can restore and the vision becomes clarified
upon point after point and piece after piece of the great
puzzle of your existence. We see and we learn how en-
tities such as yourself can valiantly struggle when inner
and outer circumstances become chaotic and frequently
seem to present little else but challenges for [inaudible].
We see, in short, how each entity may wander through
what seems a metaphysical darkness and yet with de-
light and hope and faith and those qualities of compas-
sion and mercy and love continue to search for greater
light and greater love and greater experience amidst the
darkness. We learn of courage, of endurance, of faith,
of a variety of perceptions that provide endless possi-
bility of learning, of growth and of service. Yes, my
sister, we learn a great deal, far, far more than can
be described through your words, and we hope that we
may offer even a tiny fraction to you of that which we
learn. May we speak further, my sister? Questioner
No, thank you, Hatonn. I am Hatonn, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? D As usual,
I’m interested in feedback. At about midpoint in my

channeling tonight, about where the train of thought
shifted, I felt a sort of expansive feeling in my mind.
It was almost overwhelming in a subtle sort of way, if
you can be overwhelmed. I wonder if you were aware of
that process going on in my mind at that time and if it
had to do with the direction between our energies? Can
you shed any light on it at all? I am Hatonn, and this
subtle overwhelming, as you called it, is the product of
two qualities which you were able to demonstrate in the
reception of our contract. The first was the resolve on
your part to begin the channeling process when it was
offered for the second time with as little hesitation on
your part as possible so that you could initiate a new
process. The second feature of this contact upon your
part was the ability to maintain the contact and con-
tinue receiving thoughts in a steady stream long enough
to be able to feel a certain confidence and comfort with
the contact. This confidence, then, combined with your
resolve to speak without analysis enabled our contact to
mesh more firmly and completely with your own present
vibratory being, thus revealing of expansiveness and fa-
cility was our contact becoming synchronized with your
own receptiveness. May we speak further, my brother?
D Is—was this, in a sense—is this a sensation that I
would expect to feel in general when a contact is estab-
lished and confirmed in the future? Is this something I
can accept as a kind of signal, this happening when we
are coming together in a good way? I am Hatonn, and
this is probable, my brother. There may be new sen-
sations that you as a new instrument may experience
as further example and confirmation that the contact
is progressing in a satisfactory manner. May we speak
further, my brother? D This was a sensation which was
a natural outgrowth of our contact rather than a sen-
sation used intentionally by you. Is that correct? I
am Hatonn, and that is correct, my brother. The ex-
perience we share with you during our contact is an
unique one, which is both your nature and ours and
the present moment that we share. May we speak fur-
ther? D No, thank you. I am Hatonn, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? [Pause] I am
Hatonn, and it appears as we have spoken to those con-
cerns of the evening, we shall take this opportunity to
thank each for allowing our presence. We feel there has
been great progress made this evening and we would
like to say to the one known as N that the regaining of
their former facility in the channeling shall be possible
with her perseverance and we commend her for it, again
seeking this means of service and for offering herself as
a vocal instrument. At this time we will take leave of
this instrument and this group. We are known to you
as those of Hatonn. We leave each in the love and the
light in the infinite Creator, my friends.

17 1987 1009
(Carla channeling) We are known to you as Hatonn,
and we greet you in the love and the light of the infi-
nite Creator. What a privilege it is to speak with you
and to be called to your meditation. We greatly en-
joy merging our vibrations with your own in the silent
seeking [inaudible]. We are pleased that these new in-
struments have been persistent in the practice of vocal
channeling. The excellence which the more experienced
channel may seem to have is only that excellence rela-
tive to the first beginnings. Indeed, the discipline of a
life which involves the service of channeling is a rigor-
ous one, not necessarily materially, but in the sense of
the entity requiring of itself the discipline in constancy
of attention and acceptance of the need to persist con-
tinually in moving in life experience ever closer to that
personality which the instrument uses to stand before all
external personalities which are unseen. We encourage
you in the unending process of growing to know the self,
appreciate the self, and discipline the self in appropriate
ways to enhance the manifestation of the service which
you have chosen. These words, indeed, apply not only to
those who serve through channeling, but to all who seek
to serve in whatever manner. We are greatly encour-
aged to view so many new instruments developing well
or poorly in so many portions of your Earth plane. May
we say we appreciate those such as this instrument and
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eventuallyfallintoplaceaseachismeanttofall.The
questionthenis,howshalltheseekerpreparetheselfin
theattitude,towitnessandexperienceeachplacingof
thefootuponthepathandeachpieceofthepuzzlein
itsplace?Itis,asyouhavenoted,frequentlypossible
topushtheenvelope,shallwesay,andattempttoforce
acertainsetofcircumstancestotakerootwithinthe
lifepattern.Oftentimesmuchmaybelearnedbysuch
forcing.Thismaybeinadditiontothatwhichwas
firstintendedandmayinsomecasesmerelydelaythe
originalintention.However,thosechoiceswhichhave
beenmadebyyourownwillprevioustotheincarna-
tioncarryaweightwhichshalleventuallybefeltinthe
mannerwhichisdesired.Wecanonlyaddatthistime
thatwhenoneconsidersthedifficultyofthepresentmo-
ment,itiswelltolooktothatwhichhasbecomeplaced
withintheperspectiveofthepast,asexperiencegained,
whichatacertainpointinthepastwasitselfadifficulty
unresolved.Ifonemaylookat...[Tapeends.]

1719870713
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreeteachofyou
intheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itisa
privilegeandablessingtohavebeencalledtothismed-
itation,andwegreeteachwithinthegroupwithjoy,for
toknowtheCreatorineachuniquesystemofvibratory
fieldsthatweavestheessenceandjewelofeachofyouis
anenormousthrillandprivilege.Ithasbeentousthat
thecallwasgiventhisevening,foralthoughwearenot
thosewhichinthemajorityofcasesworkwiththenew
channels,wefindthattotheoneknownasRoursent
messagelieswithintherangeofconfigurationsofrecep-
tionwhichshouldmakeforthemostcomfortableand
lucidfeelingofcontact.Wewouldsayafewwordsabout
thepracticeofvocalchanneling.Firstofall,wefeelit
isimportanttostressthatchannelingisnotalientothe
conditionofhumankind,butisinherentinthenature
ofmind,bodyandspiritwhichiscalledpersonality,for
thespiritdwellswithinmindandbodyandexpressesit-
selfandreceivesnourishmentinsuchdistortedorclear
fashionasthebodychoosestochanneltoitandaccept
fromit.Allofthelifeexperienceis,inessence,achan-
nelingofsomeforce,eitherwithinorwithouttheself
intoeachactionoftheself.Thus,itisthenatureofhu-
mankindtobereceptive,asachannelisreceptive,and
thentobeabroadcaster,sothatthosewhomayfind
aidinyourwordsmayhaveaccesstothem.Needless
tosay,thevarietiesofchannelingareendless.There
arethosesoulswhochannelsuchhealingintothepie
orroastthateachbitethatistakenatthedinnertable
fillsnotonlythestomachbuttheheartwiththeloveof
theonewhochanneledperfectloveintofood.Thevocal
channelingisonewayofbeingofservice—thatisall.It
maybethatthenewchannel,oncehavingdiscovered
channeling,mayfeelthatitsgiftdoesnotlieproperly
withinchanneling.Thisisacceptabletous,forwefeel
thattheexperienceofmovingenergyfromthesubcon-
sciousthroughtheconsciouswiththeintentionofbeing
ofserviceisadisciplinewhichwillinformandimprove
whateverformofserviceisundertakeninwhateversub-
sequently.Wearealwaysextraordinarilyappreciativeof
thosewhowishtochannelourwords.Theyarehumble
wordsandinlargepartouropiniononly.Wehavebeen
wronginthepastandshallbewronginthefuture,for
thoughwearemanystepsaheadofyouuponthepathof
seeking,yetstillwearefiniteandpronetoerror.Most
ofall,wesendyouourloveandwishforeachthejoy
thatservicetoothersbringsbacktotheself.Youshall
besurprisedbythelovethatismirroredbacktoyou
fromtimetotime,simplybecauseyouhaveawishto
beofservice.Thiswishisthelegacyofthekingdom
within,thatkingdomwhichisoftencalledheaven.Yet,
doesitnotliewithin,myfriends?Anddoyounotbring
tochannelingtheveryessenceofthatwhichistobe
channeled?ForareyounotinGodandtheCreatorin
you?Thus,fearnottheexperienceofchanneling,nor
beconcernedwhatyoushallsay.Weshallbetaking
timeinthenextfewsessionstoattempttocorrectany
discomfortwhichmaybefeltbyanyofthechannels,
especiallythosewhoarenew.Mayweaskthatifthere
isadiscomfortin[the]neckoranyotherportionofthe

physicalvehicle,thatyoumentallyrequestthatwead-
justthecontact.Weattempttobeawareofcomfortin
thechannel,butmustconfessthatwearenotperfect
byanymeansatcorrectinganuncomfortableposition
orinfluenceabouttheelectricalfieldofthebodyand
consequentmusclereaction.Pleaserealizethatwewish
forthechanneltobecomfortableandtonotsimplylive
throughanuncomfortableexperience.Amentalrequest
isusuallyquiteenough.Repeatthatrequestmentally
asmanytimesasnecessarytoadjustthecontact,and
ifthecontactisnotcomfortableafter[a]smalllength
oftime,weurgethechanneltorelinquishthecontact
andweshallcontinuetoworktoadjustcomfortwhile
otherchannelingisgoingon.Yousee,myfriends,there
areadvantagestobeingasocialmemorycomplex—we
candomanymorethanonethingatonetime.We
askthenewchannelstorelax,becomeawareofthesoft
susurrationoftherainuponthethirstyland,ofthedel-
icatebreezewhichmoveswithinthedomicilewhichis
filledwiththepearly-eveningglowofthequietcountry-
side.Besurethatyourphysicalvehicleisquitecom-
fortablesothattheremaybethefocusuponthebrow
chakraandthecrownchakra,foryousee,wearemov-
ingthroughtheviolet-raychakraofthecrownintothe
indigoraychakraofthebrow,andwhenwehavebeen
abletojourney,welcomed,throughtheseportsofentry,
wemaythenactivatetheblue-rayenergycenterand
communicateourhumblethoughts.Aswework,may
weaskthatwhenthenameisheardorfeltwithinthe
mind,thatitsimplyberepeated,thatis,whatphrase
thatisheardneedstorepeatedwordforword.Therea-
sonthatthisisnecessaryisthatthemechanismissuch
thatitislikeagameofpitchandcatch.Firstonecon-
ceptcluster,rangingfromonewordtoquiteafew,is
thrownortossedatthechannel.Thechannelcatchesit
withthemetaphoricalhandofconsciousnessandthen
throwsitonjustasitwasreceived,leavingthecatch-
inghandemptyforthenextconcepttooccur.When
thisrealizationofconceptoccurs,thensimplyrepeat
thatwhichhasbeenheard,refrainingfromanalyzing
themessage,evaluatingit,doubtingitsrealityorany
otherthoughtwhichwillmoveonefromthatpointof
concentrationwhichisfocusedentirelyuponcatching
theconceptsthatflowoneatatimefromthesubcon-
scious.Wewouldnowliketoworkwiththeinstrument
knownasK.Wehavebecomemostaffectionatetowards
thisseekerandcanonlythankthisseekerthatthoseof
theConfederationhavebeenmostgenerouslycalledand
areablethustoaccompanythisentity.Wegreettheone
knownasK,andwouldliketoexerciseherchannel,if
shewouldrelax,refrainfromanalyzingandspeakthat
whichoccurswithin.Weshalltransferatthistime.I
amHatonn.(Kchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreet
youonceagaininloveandlightthroughthisinstru-
ment.Wefindthisinstrumentisexperiencingsome
surprise,adjustingtoonceagainspeakingthethoughts
whichare[inaudible]asshehasbeenaccustomedthe
lastfewmonthsto...[Therestofthischannelingwasnot
transcribed.](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Weare
makingsomecontactwiththenewinstrumentknown
asR,butthereisagooddealofadjustingtodo,and
wewouldrequestthattheinstrumentremaincalmand
comfortableandwaitourgreeting.Wewillsendonly
thewords,“IamHatonn,”andwillattempttocontinue
toadjust,sendingthatfewwordsuntiltheinstrument
isawareofthatconceptmovingthroughtheveilofcon-
sciousness.Againweaskthenewinstrumenttorelax,
refrainfromanalysisandtorepeatwhatoccurswithin
themind.Wethankthisnewinstrumentforembarking
uponthispathandhopethatwemaymakeourselves
knownatthistime.WearethoseofHatonn,andwill
nowtransfertotheoneknownasR.(Rchanneling)I
amHatonn.[Therestofthischannelingwasnottran-
scribed.](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Werejoiceat
theeaseofcontactwiththisinstrument,andapologize
forcausingslightdiscomfort.Weshall,eachtimewe
workwiththenewinstrument,attempttoameliorate
theeffectofcontact.Forthemostparttheseeffects
donotcontinueforlongunlessitisrequestedbythe
instrument.Youformaring,myfriends,asyousit
abouttheroomofyourdomicile.Thedomicileforms
aringaboutyou,andtheyardaboutthedomicileand
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thatisbeingtransmitted.Therefore,inyourcontact
withourvibrationthisevening,wefoundthatthemost
efficientwayofmakingourpresenceknownandoftrans-
mittingourthoughtsthroughyourinstrumentwasto
activatesomethoughtswithinyourownconsciousand
subconsciousmindsthatmightbehelpfulinyourunder-
standingoftheprocessofchanneling,andalsoinpar-
takingofthisprocessbyspeakingthosethoughts,which
wethenwereabletoinfusewithagreaterandgreater
portionofourdesiredcontact.Thus,itmustbeunder-
stoodthatintheinitialstages,muchofthenewinstru-
ment’scontactwillbethatwhichhasbeenactivatedby
theentityspeakingthroughtheinstrument.Thatwill
thenbeblendedandbenttoward—shallwesay—thein-
formationthatawaitstransfer.Maywespeakfurther,
mybrother?DNo.Thatwasextremelyclear.Thank
youverymuch.Nomorequestions.CarlaNonefrom
me.IamLatwii,andweseethatwehaveconvinced
youthattherearefewqueriesthisevening.Wearealso
atransparentmanipulator,butareveryhappytobe
manipulatedinturn,forwefindthatinyourcultureit
isthatturnaboutisfairplay,andwewishtobemore
thanfairwitheach,forwearemosthappytobeableto
speakourhumblewordsthrougheachinstrument,and
wehopethateachthiseveninghasfoundourassistance
tobehelpful.Welookforwardtothosetimesduring
whichwemaybeabletojointhisgroup.Weareold
asacontactwiththisgroup,buthavebeenlittleused
oflate,forthereareotherswithintheConfederation
ofPlanetsinServicetotheOneInfiniteCreatorwho
havefoundtheabilityandhonorofspeakingtoand
throughthisgrouptobethatwhichisofgreaterneces-
sityandefficacythanisourowndesiretospeakthrough
thisgroup.Wecherisheachmomentsharedwiththose
withinthiscircleofseekers,andatthistimewouldbid
eachafondadieu,andwouldleaveeachintheloveand
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethoseof
Latwii.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

1719871001
(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou
intheloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wehave
spentsometimedwellinginthoughtwitheachinthe
circle,conditioningeach,makingthosecontacts,those
referencepointswithineachofyourfeelingsthatwould
makeitmorecomfortableforustouseeachforinstru-
ments.Wefindthateachhasagreatdealupontheir
mind,manyconcerns,andyetwefindbecauseofdeeper
truthswhicheachisseeking,thedifficultiesoftheday
havecausedundoconfusion,andwefindthistobemost
appropriateforthosewhoareseekersuponthepath.
Fortherearemanyinthefadandfashionwhospeak
ofdeepertruths,yettherearefewwhosedevotionand
faithinthosedeepertruthsaresuchthatthesearch
itselfcreatesitsownpeace.Eachofyoucreatesyour
ownpeace,eachofyoucreatesyourownunderstanding.
Eachofyouuncoversandrecognizedyourownwisdom.
Eachofyou,bybeingcareful,haveself-preparedthat
selffortheovershadowingoftheonegreatreligionso
thatloveandcompassionflowthroughyou.Wewould
speakon,andIwouldtransferthiscontacttotheone
knownasJim.Weleavethisinstrumentfornow.We
aretheonesofHatonn.(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn.
Weshallcontinuethroughthisinstrument.Asyoumove
inyourdailyroundofactivities,itisthedesignofeach
incarnationtopartakemoreandmoreintimatelyand
consciouslyofthisloveandcompassion.However,the
processisuniqueforeachentity,andonecannotnec-
essarilyfromanyoneexperienceextrapolatethedegree
ofsuccess,shallwesay,ofanother’sentity’sexpression
andexperienceofloveandcompassion.Eachentityhas
fashionedthatwhichmaybecalledachannelofhisin-
carnation,andmorethanthis,ofitsentire,whatyou
maycall,soulhistorywhichhasthenachievedasare-
sultofmanyforages,shallwesay,intothethird-density
ofillusionwhichyounowinhabit.Thus,eachincarna-
tionisenteredbyauniqueentity,livedbysuchand
exitedbythesame.Thus,eachseekeroftruthisindeed
achannelfortheconnectionofeachwiththeonegreat
originalThoughtisnearenoughathandthatallfurther
refinementsofthisonegreatThoughtmaybeseenas

thecreationofachannelthroughwhichmovesthegreat
powerofloveand[which]formsthroughlightacertain
fieldorconfigurationofenergyorlovethatbecomes
thesoulexperiencewhichpartakesoftheincarnations.
Thus,theworkwedothiseveningasyoustudytheart
ofservingasalocalchannelisfurtherandspecificre-
finingofthisfunneling,formingorchannelingprocess
whichallcreationjoinswithyouin.Theperfecting,the
studyofthevocalchannelthenbecomestheconsciously
chosenfocusfortheexpressionofvariousfacetsofthis
greatcreationwhichrenewsandcreatesitselfagainand
again,momentbymoment.Eachentitystepsintothe
streamofexperienceandisnotonlyenrichedbythe
livingwatersofloveandlightbutbytheinteractionof
itsownfieldofexperience,andenrichesthatwhichit
touchesbyitsownbeing.Atthistimeweshalltransfer
thiscontacttotheoneknownasD.IamHatonn.[The
groupsings“ListentoMyHeart.”](JimchannelingI
amHatonn,andIamagainwiththisinstrument.We
areawareofthechallengewhichtheoneknownasDand
theoneknownasN[face],forwehavespokenthrough
experiencedchannels,andnowwishtospeakthrough
inexperiencedchannels.Wewouldliketoexpressour
deepappreciationfordifficultythatthishasasanillu-
siontotheoneknownasD.We[wouldlike]toassure
thisinstrumentthatthereisnocompetitionbetwixt
thosewhoreceiveourcontact,foreachhassomething
uniqueandeternallyspecialtooffer.Whenwemoveto
inexperiencedinstrumentsweexpectalargepercentage
ofwhatwegivetoamoreexperienced[instrument]to
beunavailabletothatnewinstrumentbecausethatnew
instrumentcutsoffthetrainofthoughtbythequestion
[of]theonetheanalysisisabout.Thisisacceptableto
us,andindeedacceptablewerethattobeallwewere
everabletoexpress,merelythemostsimpleofthoughts,
yetwouldwebeextremelypleased,for,yousee,itisour
naturetobeextremelysimple.Thisisasincerereflec-
tionuponourpartofourunderstandingofthenature
ofcreation.Thatisthatthecreationisextraordinarily
simple,andbeingofonesubstanceorenergyorselfor
oneintelligence.Wehavetocorrectthisinstrumentand
anextremelysimplemessagetoofferthatmessagewere
ittobeofferednakedly,unclothedwithpoetry,forcir-
cularconceptmightstill,ifheeded,tunethisplanetary
populationin[inaudible]andkindlypreparation.Con-
gratulations,Mr.[inaudible].Wewouldagainmoveto
theoneknownasD,withtherequestthattheinstru-
mentsimplyrepeatthatwhichcomestohim.Wesay
thisalsototheoneknownasN,thatis,refrainfrom
theanalysis,refrainfromthehesitation,speakfoolishly
andpromptlythatwhichcomesupthroughthesub-
consciousintothemindwhenacontacthasbeenmade.
Pictureyourselfasoneworkinginanexerciseknowing
thatonemaybecomesomewhatbetterthroughthat
exercise.Thatalsoonemaycontinuebecomingbetter
throughanyconceivablenumberofsuchexercises.The
processofachievingclearreceptiontelepathicvibration
isaninfiniteoneforthosewhichdwellwithinthephys-
icalform.Even[as]theselfthatyouareyoudonotex-
pressfully.Howcouldyouexpressatelepathiccontact
fully?Letthisbetheexercise,theworkout,andthe
dedicationatalltimes,thisenergy,thislove,thishope,
thisservicetotheoneinfiniteCreator.Againweshall
transfertotheoneasDandthanks.IamHatonn.(D
channeling)IamHatonn.Wefindthat,asinthepast,
thisinstrumentspeaksmostfluidlyontheleastanaly-
sisacknowledgethatitstatesandprogressesfromthat
acknowledgmentwhousesthatacknowledgeasatruth
processoforigination.Wearecomfortableallowingthe
gratitudeandencouragementwhenanewchannelis
abletofind[inaudible],tospeakintheprocessoforga-
nization,thisonehurdleovercomeswithuswhichleads
tothenext,whichisnothingmorethanpermittingus
toguidethespeechwhichhasbeenestablished.Thus,
weeasehimtoaprocessexpressingourselvesthrougha
newchannelinsuchawaythatitissecondguessand
analysisisacceptedinthefirstinstancewhichisvir-
tuallyavoidedthereafter.Thegrowthandtheprocess
ofthecomingchannelwhichismanifestinthesetting
asideallfactionalprocessesandquestiontheanalogy
inspiritualgrowthwithinanyonewhocomesincloser
contactwiththeinnerplanes.Itisanalogy.Infactthis
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the town about the yard, and the continent, then [the]
world in which you have lived. Then that great round,
the galaxy, and the timeless, convoluted roundness of
the creation itself. And each of you wishes to serve the
roundness of the galaxy and of all creation. And the
roundness of one circle sitting in light wishing to be of
aid to fellow seekers is equally powerful. We know you
will seek to be stewards of the power which is yours for
good or for ill, and we rejoice greatly in the light and
the love... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling)
...which you who dwell in mystery yet achieve through
faith in the light and through the will to know and to
give love. We would wish at this time to transfer to the
one known as Jim. We are known to you as Hatonn.
(Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and we greet each again
in love and light. At this time we would open this gath-
ering to the queries which may have the value in the
asking. May we begin with the first query? Carla Are
you able to bring into mind the golden beings which
were around Jim and me at our wedding, and if you
are, could you comment on the possibilities in general
of accompaniments from the inner planes and/or the
outer planes at such metaphysically potent rituals? I
am Hatonn. Each seeker, according to the path which
it travels, gathers to it those friends and teachers from
the metaphysical realms which are ever present in the
life experience. There are moments within the incar-
national pattern which offer themselves to rejoicing and
celebration and to the further gathering of those friends,
both seen and unseen, which lend their very being to
the ceremonies and rituals that signify the further en-
hancing of the potential for serving the Creator and for
rejoicing in the creation of the Father. Thus, within
your own pattern of experience, you have also called
unto yourselves those presences which respond in joy at
the call, and lend the brilliance of their being to your
joyous celebration. May we speak in any other fashion,
my sister? Carla No, thank you. I am Hatonn, and we
thank you, my sister. Is there another query? [Pause]
I am Hatonn. We find that the experience which has
been shared this evening has been sufficient for the mo-
ment to instruct and to prepare for further instruction
those present, and we thank each again for inviting our
presence and for allowing us to move within your life
experience and to become part of that greater desire
to be of service to others who seek also the nature of
the mystery within which we all move and the heart of
which we [are] known as both source and destination of
our being. At this time we shall bid each a fond adieu,
and leave each in the name of the love and the light of
the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as those
of Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

17 1987 0714
(W channeling) I am Quanta. [The rest of this chan-
neling was not transcribed.] (Carla channeling) I am
Hatonn, and I greet this company in the love and in
the light of the infinite Creator. We would wish that
you be aware that there are several presences from the
Confederation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite
Creator joining your meditation this evening, those en-
ergies which are Oxal, Laitos, Latwii and Quanta. These
brothers and sisters wish to aid each in the deepening
of the meditative state. The one known as W will be
experiencing the companionship of Quanta as further
work is done in that new instrument’s indigo-ray plan
of progress. We would wish to turn the attention to
the blessedness of the intention to serve. When entities
discover within themselves the desire to serve, they cast
about for a satisfactory path of service and frequently
become embroiled in the mechanics of producing the
chosen service. In that seeking forth the perfect service,
life and joy are stripped from the endeavor. This is not
to say that it is not valuable to continually improve and
refine one’s ability to serve, one’s perspicacity and tact
in service. However, the analytical mind often takes
over the faculty of evaluation from the proper means of
evaluation, that is, the deeper self, and in that surface
evaluation of the attempt to be of service, many im-
perfections are found and thus the seeker becomes dis-
appointed in the self and in the service. This adversely

affects future attempts at service as entities become dis-
illusioned with their own abilities. My friends, each has
in general a path which shall include opportunities for
service and opportunities for the gaining of experience.
To some a gift such as the vocal channeling may be
given, just as to some the ability to produce music from
a complicated instrument such as the piano or the gui-
tar. If the seekers which are within this domicile at this
time were to compare their attempts at vocal channel-
ing with the mature vocal channeling of one who has
started with the gift of far memory of previous concept
communication, it is likely that there would be some
disappointment. However, in discovering vocal channel-
ing, the seeker is discovering a portion of his or her own
birthright. Vocal channeling is a way of linking three
levels of being: the deep mind, the conscious mind, and
the mind of the Logos. We are messengers of this Logos,
imperfect and often befuddled, yet we come to you as
those who may have some small portion of wisdom to
offer from our experience. We speak not to your con-
scious mind, but to your deep mind in concepts. This
conversation betwixt the deep mind and the cosmos is
going on all the time. Almost no one in the physical
vehicle of third density is aware of this communication,
however, when the channeling occurs, pathways are be-
ing made deeper and clearer each time the channeling
is practiced for the greater and greater facility of the
conscious mind to have access into the deep mind and
thus have access to the collected wisdom of the cosmos.
Indeed, both we and you are in essence an entire and
complete Creator, an unlimited creation and the most
powerful force in that creation. We say this because we
wish each of you to grasp the fact that it is not necessar-
ily one’s path to be of service through vocal channeling,
but it is always useful to have experienced the overshad-
owing of the self by a personality which is external to
the self. Let these experiences flow naturally and evalu-
ate in relaxation at other times the degree of attraction
which channeling itself actually holds for you, keeping
in mind that the work that you are doing is most help-
ful both to yourself and to others who you may serve
as you become more and more aware of the wisdom and
glory which lies within and to which you do indeed have
access. We would like to transfer at this time to the one
known as K, if she will relax and allow our words to
flow freely without the analysis. We shall transfer now.
We are those of Hatonn. (K channeling) I am Hatonn,
and greet you once again in love and light through this
instrument. We reiterate our pleasure at being with
this group this evening, for it is always a privilege to
serve in this manner with you and through you. We
are also most pleased to be called to offer whatever aid
we may to those new channels, and in exercising them
we find great benefit to ourselves as well. We ask that
you remain conscious of your desire to serve for it is...
[The rest of this channeling was not transcribed.] (Jim
channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet each again. We ap-
preciate the opportunity to utilize each new instrument
this evening, and we hope that each will bear with this
sufficiently as we move about the circle and attempt to
exercise each new instrument in turn. The process that
each goes through is much the same, though each entity
will find that there are various strengths and weaknesses
that may be noticed within the Earth’s instruments, and
thus each may learn from each in a manner which would
not be possible without each new instrument seeking to-
gether a means by which to be of service through vocal
channeling. At this time we would attempt to make
our contact known to the one known as R. If this new
instrument would relax the mind and body, and after
feeling our presence and offering the appropriate chal-
lenge, then simply speak those words which she becomes
aware of in her own mind, she will find that the process
will begin to move much more smoothly forward. At this
time we would transfer this contact to the one known
as R. I am Hatonn. (R channeling) I am Hatonn. I am
speaking through a new instrument and the tuning is
not yet fine. The instrument has some physical discom-
fort that causes the problem that speaking to through
is not the contact but it might be that as the discomfi-
ture eases and the practice is greater this will be easier
for the instrument. This can be a comforting knowl-
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hours in moving slowly through passages. The concert
at the end of that time seems far away, and the hours
of practice do not seem to be so rewarding. Yet, when
the concert finally comes, the student is ready. In this
analogy we mean to imply that the one known as D can
make the mistaken notes, the errors in fingering, and all
of the mistakes which would mar a perfect performance,
for the entity is a student, only just begun upon a quite
long course of study, a study in which learning takes
place for many lifetimes, as quickly as the student ac-
knowledges the need for further skill. Thus, we ask the
instrument known as D to relax and allow thoughts to
flow from within, questioning not once the tuning and
challenging has been done, but merely accepting the
gifts of the conceptual subconscious. We move through
the conceptual subconscious, and our thoughts are in-
deed your thoughts; there is no perceptible difference
in your or any instrument’s ways of realizing experi-
ence. We would again transfer to the one known as D,
and wish this new instrument beginner’s luck. We are
Latwii. (D channeling) I am Latwii. The instrument
has been somewhat intimidated by what it perceives as
the quality of our initial teaching, and feared—and felt
a lack of ability to bring through teachings of similar
perceived quality. Such perfectionism is admirable in
its own way, but serves at this point to erect an insur-
mountable barrier. This instrument can allow itself to
be free of judgments and comparisons. We can help it to
establish a new pattern of expectation based on spon-
taneity and eventually on confidence that what appears
accurately reflects our message. Let us talk to express
an experience which is creating this confusion. When a
concept is initially picked up, it is relatively easy for us
to direct the working out of its expression. It is [inaudi-
ble] experienced as that caused by a break in the path,
in the train of thought. But after completion of the ex-
pression of that concept, while the instrument probes its
own mind, looking about in some confusion as to which
direction to turn now, it is at this point that the rational
mind has an opportunity to erect new blocks of doubt
and analysis. These moments are as hurdles, which will
become easier to clear with practice. Doubts can origi-
nate at other times in this process, and the mind can in-
dulge itself in an infinite regress of questioning. (Carla
channeling) I am Latwii, and am again with this in-
strument. We are most grateful for the opportunity to
exercise the new instrument, and may we say how sat-
isfied we are at those concepts which we were able to
transmit. They may well be helpful for the instrument,
and indeed we hope so. Yet, more helpful than any-
thing that we can say is that answering “amen” from
that inner room within which holds all the knowledge
and understanding of the Creation, that great store-
room which speaks not to the mind but to the heart,
and resonates when the mind hears the heart’s truth.
We shall not preach much more. We wish only to finish
the thought we began with this evening, for we find that
humor—and, my friends, we are made of humor—is not
overly valued among your peoples, and we should en-
courage its value. Using the terminology which we find
this instrument uses and which is also that taught to us
by our teachers, we would gaze at the usage and help-
fulness of humor, regardless of which energy center it
resonates within. Humor which lays bare the awkward-
ness of the human body in sexual terms, the differences
betwixt sexual beings and all of those things having to
do with the sexual drive, are those images of red ray,
which are painful for the mind/body/spirit complex to
assimilate, especially during that part of your incarna-
tion where you go through puberty. There are strong
needs for orange-ray humor, humor about relationships,
humor about living intimately with people who are im-
perfect. Within your density, this ray may be considered
a pressure-cooker with no vent, and humor is indeed a
blessing. We find you have your racial jokes, your eth-
nic jokes, your religious jokes, jokes at which what this
entity would call civilized people do not actually wish
to laugh, yet they do, and they must, because work in
yellow ray has not yet been completed by the majority
of your peoples, and these bits of humor are a marvelous
safety valve, a marvelous way of sharing and thus de-
fusing the poison of prejudice. The humor of the heart

chakra is perhaps the greatest blessing of all, for it sees
the human comedy in balance, in all its foolishness and
all its beauty. The blue ray sense of humor is not shared
by as many among your peoples as all the other forms.
It is what this instrument would call the punning, the
playing with words to make them dance and live and
create new combinations of thought. The humor of in-
digo ray is silent, explosive, peaceful and spontaneous,
yet that humor is also a sardonic humor, a humor in
balance, and most often a humor without words. All of
these portions of laughter and joy in its various distor-
tions are healers, healers of the broken rhythms of im-
perfectly perceived lives. We say imperfectly perceived,
yet we hope that you understand that in the end each
perception is perfect. It is only that the seeker’s path
moves on, and habits of mind which limit the viewpoint
often need to be shed, yet humor abides, and perfec-
tion abides, and in every change and combination of
events still are you who you are, [inaudible]. Do you
not find this humorous that one can be imperfect and
yet perfect? That one can be in a body of dust and
clay, and yet live forever? What a marvelous maker are
we who are the Creator. Rejoice in the endless humor
of an infinite universe. We would close through the one
known as Jim. It has truly been a pleasure using this
instrument, and we thank it. We are those known to
you as Latwii, and we transfer now. (Jim channeling)
I am Latwii, and before we extend our closing through
this instrument, we would ask if our assessment of the
evening has been correct and that there seem to be few
queries. Before we leave, however, we would ask if there
might be a query to which we could speak? D Well,
I’m always able to provide questions. My real question
is sort of a meta-question, a question about questions,
and whether it’s counterproductive to analyze my expe-
rience at this point or whether it could be productive
and there are things to be learned by questioning and
trying to understand intellectually. I know there are
some phenomena that are better simply experienced, at
least temporarily, and not impeded with questions. How
do you see this process at this stage in relation to my
usual attempts to understand things intellectually? I
am Latwii, and we are again with this instrument. We
find that your demonstration of ability at this time is
that of the neophyte, and is that which is progressing
as best as one could hope for the beginning instrument.
Each instrument will find a certain level of questioning
and analyzing in regard to its own progress of aid. In
your particular instance, you are aware that your ten-
dency to intellectualize the process is that which can
both be of aid and be of somewhat of a hindrance, for
the remaining within the intellectual mind which needs
the rational for each movement and the explanation for
each result is that which can both block and hinder
the transfer of thought from mind to mind when this
process is not totally explainable in terms that may be
understood. Therefore, we cannot give you a clear in-
dication of whether it would be in your best interests
to question and question further. We must leave this
decision in your capable hands, for you are at this time
working with the knowledge that the questioning has
two edges, shall we say. We are happy to speak to any
concern which you may have, and we open ourselves to
that possibility at this time. D Is there anything to
be gained from specific feedback? I mean, I could ask
you about almost every thought that entered my mind
in the process of vocalizing—verbalizing the message. I
mean, I would be capable of accepting that kind of feed-
back—whether this is coming through clearly or being
overly colored by my own mind. Is there any value in
that sort of questioning—in moderation, of course—or
is that more likely to lead to impediments? We feel
that the questioning to this degree would be somewhat
deleterious to your progress, for you are, as we stated
before, progressing according to the general pattern of
a new instrument, which is to say that in such a situ-
ation the percentage of thought transference from the
contact through the instrument in ratio to the instru-
ment’s own thoughts that are fed into the transmission
is usually weighted in favor of the instrument’s provid-
ing thoughts which the contact will then attempt to
turn, slowly but steadily, toward the theme or message
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edgeandastheveilofpainisovercome,itwillbecome
easierforustomakeacontact,fortheinstrumenthas
desireandismostwillingandapt.Duetothediscom-
fortwewillwithdraw.IamHatonn.(Carlachannel-
ing)IamHatonn,andamnowwiththisinstrument,
andrenewourgreetinginloveandlight.Wethankthe
oneknownasRforcontinuingthroughdiscomfort.We
havebeenattemptingwiththehelpoftheoneknownas
Oxal,whichenergyisquitesuitedtotheoneknownas
R,toadjustouringressintothisentity’swebofvibra-
torynexus,andhavebeenawarethattheentiretorso
aswellasneckwascausingdifficulty.Weencourage
thetuning,thechallenging,andthereprimandingofall
contacts.Youwhoserveaschannelshavearesponsi-
bilityinthisfertileandcrowdedmetaphysicaluniverse
tochoosethecontactthatisthehighestandbestthat
youmaystablychoose.Thus,thechallengingissome-
thingwedonotatallbegrudge,butratherencourage,
forwewisheachchanneltofeelthatithascontrolof
theconversationwhichproceedsduringthechanneling
process.Itisalsoimportanttocomplainmentallyand
tonagceaselesslyifthephysicalvehicleisuncomfort-
ableforonereasonoranother.Eachinstrumentiswired
differently,inthisinstrument’sterminology,possessing
variouslocationsforingress,andthuswhenwefirstbe-
ginworkingwithanewinstrument,wemoveinwith
astandardadjustment.Likemoststandardthings,it
seldomfitsanyonebutis,shallwesay,closeenoughfor
abeginning.Weaskeachinstrumenttotakeresponsi-
bilityforcontrollingthecontact,refusingitif[it]seems
lessthanwhatitshouldbeandcertainlyrefusingto
acceptdiscomfort.Thereisnoneedforthistooccuras
longaswearenotworkinginthetrancestate.Workin
thetrancestaterequiresaphysicaltollfortheproduc-
tionofwords.Consciouschanneling,whichisactually
doneinalighttrance,doesnotrequirethiscostand
theinstrumentshouldnotacceptdiscomfortbutshould
perseverementallyuntilcomfortisestablished.Atthis
timewewouldliketocontinueworkingthroughthein-
strumentknownasN,whomwegreetinlove.Ifthe
instrumentwillrelax,weshallattempttopassitschal-
lenge.Wetransfernow.WeareHatonn.(Nchanneling)
IamHatonn.Wearepleasedthattheentitiesinthis
grouparefromsuchwillingnesstobecomechannelsand
therefore...[Therestofthischannelingwasnottran-
scribed.][Sideoneoftapeends.](Nchanneling)We
arehappytobeofservicetothisgroup.IamHatonn,
andIleaveyouinloveandinlight.(Carlachanneling)
IamHatonn,andIgreetyouonefinaltime,asalways,
inloveandlight,asloveandlightareallthatthereis.
Wehaverejoicedinyourcompany,andfeelthateach
hasmadegoodprogressthisevening.Weleaveyouin
thatsameloveandthatsamelight,gloryingwithyou
inyourbirthright,rejoicingwithyouthatyourCreator
liesclosertoyouthanyourheartoryourbreathsothat
weallareintheCreatorandareallthustheCreatorto
eachother.ItisoftensaidbythoseofusintheConfed-
erationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator
thattheseedsofcreatorshipdwellwithineach.When
theseedsoftheroseareplanted,thatwhichcomesforth
isarose.IftheseedsoftheCreatorareplantedwithin
you,myfriends,shallyourbloomandflowernotbe
theCreator?WearethoseknowntoyouasHatonn.
Adonai.

1719870715
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyouinthe
loveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearemostgrate-
fulforhavingbeencalledtoyourgroupbyyourdesire,
andtobeabletoshareinyourbeautifulmeditation,
toserveasmuchaswecanandtolearnaswealways
dowhenweworkwithgroupssuchasyours.Asal-
ways,wefindthecontactwithoneofyourpeoplesto
beexhilarating.Thequietsoundsoftheeveningasna-
turestirsaboutyourdwellingplace,thegentlehumof
thefanwhichcoolseachseeker—youratmosphereand
companyareindeeddelightful,andwethankyouagain.
Thiseveningwewouldliketoattemptateachingtech-
niquefornewinstrumentswhichhasbeenfoundtobe
usefulinthepast.Wewouldliketotellastoryinmany
parts.Wewillstartwiththisinstrumentandmoveac-

cordingtothatnamegivenineachpieceofchanneled
material.Yousee,myfriends,therecomesatimewhen
thenewchannelmustshakeitselfloosefromthedepen-
denceuponknownsubjectmatterbythetellingofa
storyinsmallsegments,eachinstrumentgivingonlya
smallpartofthestory.Themindofthechannelmay
beatrest,foritknowsnothowthestorycomesout,it
beingastorynevertoldbefore.Weaskthateachchan-
nelremembercarefullythetuningandbeconsciousalso
thatthosewhoarenotchannelingatthetime,butare
inthecircle,maybeofgreataidtotheonechanneling
atthemomentbyofferingsuchvisualizationsoflight
andhealing,energyandpowerandcompassionaswill
aidthatinstrumentintheregularizingoftheenergies
whichitisreceiving.Anewerchannelusuallyhasmore
difficultyretainingasteadyvibratorylevel.Thisiswhy
weaskthatyoucontinuetuningwheneveryoubecome
consciousthatyouarenottotallyinvolvedinthemed-
itation.Asimplephrasethatisofmeaningtoyouwill
suffice.Wefindthisinstrumenttobejustasnervous
astherestofyou,asshehasnomoreideathanany
whatwemaybeabouttotell.Itisinjustsuchaway
thattheseekerreceivesrealization.Theseekercannot
knowwhatheseeks,forthatwhichisnamedisnot
worthseeking.Andwhenitcomes,itisasurprise,and
yetthatwhichmustbe,andmustbejustasitis.We
shallbegin.Therewasonceashipbuilderinanancient
land.Hisfatherandhisgrandfatherbeforehimhad
workeduponthebeautifulshipswiththeirhighprows
thatsailedfromthenorthland.Theyoungshipbuilder
hadkeeneyes,andhewatchedtheshipscomeandgo
andlistenedtotalesofconquestandriches.Yet,hedid
notfancyhimselfapirateandcontinuedworkingupon
theland.WeshalltransfertotheoneknownasJim.
Forthisparticularexerciseweshalleliminatethegiving
ofournameateachtransfer.Wetransfernow.(Jim
channeling)Theyoungmaninhisworkoftenthoughtof
whatmustliebeyondthereachesofhisportcityinthe
farsea.Manytalesdidhehear,andyethewasforthe
mostpartcontenttoremainanddohissmallportion
ofworkbuildingthegreatshipsthatmoveduponthe
watersoutofsightandcircledtheglobe.Yetwithin
hishearttherewasthebeginningofthedesiretoknow
morethanwhatwasavailabletohimwithinthecon-
finesofhiswork,hishome,hisfriends,andhiscity.
Heponderedmoreandmorewhatmightbeavailableto
himinthewayofadventureandlearningandexperi-
enceifheshouldleavehishomeandfriends.Andthus
heconsideredthispossibilitywithsomefearandsome
excitement.WeshalltransfertotheoneknownasK.
(Kchanneling)Oneday,astheyoungmanwaswork-
ingabouthisaccustomedtasksintheshipyard,hesaw
astrangeshipappearoverthehorizonandcomeinto
theport.Itwastallandhadredsails,andthepeople
wereatfirstafraid,fortheyfearedanattack.Andbe-
ingawarlikenationthemselves,thetookuptheirarms
andstoodreadytodefendthemselves.Butwhenthe
shiplanded,theycouldseethattherewasnodangerto
fear,forthemenaboardtheshipcarriednoweapons.
Itwasamerchantship,thecargoofgoodsthelikeof
whichmany,indeedmost,hadnotseenbefore,foritcar-
riedfineclothandspicesfromfardifferentlands—we
correctthisinstrument—fardistantlandstowhichthe
shipsofthenorthhadnotyetventured.Themerchants
ontheshipwereinterestedintradeandindiscovering
newlandsandnewmarketsfortheirtrade.Andasthe
youngshipbuilderwatchedandlistened,heknewthat
hisopportunityhadcometoseedistantpartsofthe
worldwithouthavingtobeapirate.Andsowhenthe
foreignshipsailedagain,hesailedwiththemaspart
oftheircrew,andsetforthintotheworldtodiscover
whathemight.Wetransfernowtotheoneknownas
R.(Carlachanneling)WearethoseofHatonn,andwe
arenowwiththisinstrument.Wefindthatweareex-
periencingdifficultyinthecommunication,andperhaps
haveworkedthisnewinstrumenttoohard.Therefore,
weshallmovebacktotheoneknownasRlater.We
wouldatthistimetransfertotheoneknownasN.(N
channeling)Theyoungman[was]onthistriponthis
shipfar[from]land,fartherthanhehadbeenawaybe-
fore.Hewouldlookover[towards]thelandandhe
couldseethedeepblueoftheocean,buthecouldnot
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vicetoothers.Thiscausedsomediscomfortwithinthe
verysoulofJamieforthejoythathehadknowninthat
briefbutpowerfulvisionseemed,initself,farmorethan
hecouldcomprehend.Andtolookforthatwhichwas
beyondsuchjoyseemedataskfartoogreatforhimto
hopetocomplete.Longandoftendidheconsiderfur-
therpurposewithinhisownlife,whereinagainpassed
manysleeplessnights.Andafteryetanothersleepless
night,andjustbeforethedawnwasabouttobreak
uponanotherbusyday—forhehadcontinuedhisstud-
iesandteaching—theangelappearedonceagaintoask
ifJamiehaddiscoveredfurtherpurposetohislife.And
Jamierepliedthathehadthoughtofeverypossibility
butcouldonlyreturntohisconfusionandthatwhichhe
hadalreadydiscoveredbyhisexperience.Andthean-
gelsaidtoJamie,“Thatisagoodbeginning,forwithin
suchconfusionanddesireyouwillbegintofindagreater
expression,purpose.Continuetolookwithinyourcon-
fusion,andwithinyourdesire,andyoushallfindanour-
ishmentthere.Andthatshallrevealtoyouwhatnowis
hidden.”Nowweshalltransfer.(Dchanneling)Jamie’s
nightscontinuedtoberestless.Heponderedtheworth
ofhisowneffortstofulfillthemeaningoflife,andhe
thoughthiseffortstounderstandthatandgainasuit-
ableunderstandingofthedepthwhichmenshallnot
seemtoattempt[inaudible].Hesawhislifeashisbest
efforttofulfillhisconceptsandservice,struggleandjoy.
Butheenjoyedeachstepofhisrealization.Then,too,
thepathofhisinsights,thoughvalidandrightlyguided,
wereincomplete.Hebegantowonderifhecouldever
cometoatrueunderstandinginhislifeofitsmean-
ing.Atthispointhebegantowonderif,inthetruest
sense,lifehadmeaning.Whatcouldeverbesummed
uporputinhumanwords?Helookedbackathislife
asacontinualprocess,continualprogressalongapath
thatissoul-searchingandself-knowing,andfeltagain
thejoythatthesearchhadbroughthim.Hethought
backtohisearlymanhoodwhenhefirsthadbeendi-
rectedalongthissearchbyaquestioningstudentand
herealizedhisowngratitudetohimselffornothaving
attemptedthenandtheretoanswerthatquestionor
failtorecognizeitsdepth.Asearchfortheanswerto
thatquestionhadshapedhislifeandcontributedmuch,
herealizedthen,toitsmeaning.Afterallthat,forall
thoseyearsofattention,concentrationandmeditation
onthisquestion,heknewthatithadnotbroughthim
evennowthecompleteanswer.Heknewthatthemean-
ingoflifewasevenmorethanthesearchforitsmeaning
andthediscoveryofitsmeaninginrealtermsthanhe
couldeverexplaintoanother.Herealizedthatwiththe
askingofthatquestionhislifehadbeensetonacourse
of[inaudible]nordidhewishitto.Heknewatthis
pointhehadonlyonceseenaninfinitelylongpath.For
awhilethesamejoysandfrustrations,histroublesand
dead-endsthathehaddealtwithforyears[inaudible].
WewilltransfernowtotheoneknownasCarla.(Carla
channeling)Hedrewnearhewas[inaudible]attheend
ofhislifeexceptthemysteryof[inaudible],histrou-
bleandhisjoy.Speakingoutloudingreatemotion,
Jamieprayedforthefirsttimeinhislonglife.“Oh,
Godupthere,ifthereisaGod,Idonotunderstandthe
purposeofthislifeorthecapacityforallthings,asin
myvision,tobejoyful.”Suddenlyhefeltanimmense
peaceandfeelingofconnectionbetwixthimselfandthe
mysteryhehadacknowledged.Inthatpeacehegave
upthestruggleandsawonly[inaudible]thatisloveof
beautyandsawonlythemystery.“Well,”hesaid,out
loudtonooneseen,“IdonotunderstandbutIfeelYou
listenedtomeandIknownowthatIshouldlistenmore
carefullytoYou”.Suddenlyhesawthemany,many
hoursofenforcedidlenessasbeingagreatadventure
andhesawhisstruggledisappear.Wepray—wewho
usedtoaidinthewaysoflove—thateachseekermay
seekthepeaceinthestruggleandthemysteryinjoyful
service.Wepraythatthelisteningheartmaycometo
knowthatitisnotacommonpurposeoflife’sbegin-
ningsthatthecreationgrowsinrejoicing,butrather
itisthedeepestconsciousnessofspiritualbeings.May
eachdaretoplungedeeperanddeeperintoourlove
whichisthesourceofitself.Wepraythateachmay
sinklikeastarintothepeaceofthedeeppartwherein
thosedepthsarestandard.Wethankthisgroupforits

desiretoimproveinthepracticeofvocalchanneling.
Weknowthatmuchisuponthemindwhichmayat-
tempttodistracteachfromthechosenserviceandwe
appreciatethatdisciplinewhichistheproductofthe
holdingdiscomfortandimpatiencewhich[inaudible]to
movealongthepathofserialrealizations,nevercon-
tinuetorestuponthelaurels.Wewouldatthistime
transfertotheoneknownasJim.(Jimchanneling)I
amHatonn,andatthistimewewouldofferourselves
inthecapacityofattemptingtospeaktoanyqueries
whichthosepresentmayhaveforus.Maywebegin
withaquery?[Transcriptends.]
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(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Igreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weteach
firstthisinstrumentandthenturntothemainteach-
ing.Thisinstrumentbecameconcernedbecausenoone
wishedtospeakthroughher.“Whocomesinthename
ofChrist?”shesaid.AndQ’uoanswered.“Doyouwish
metospeaknow?”shesaid.“No,”saidQ’uo.Thiswas
repeatedwithourownvibrationandwiththatofHa-
tonn.WewishtosaytotheinstrumentknownasCarla
thatsilenceisoftenaneffectiveformofcommunication.
Wespentsometimeattemptingtooriginateacontact
throughtheoneknownasJim.However,wefoundthat
thiswasnotpossible,sowebegin.Webeginbythank-
ingeachofyouforthegreatprivilegeofallowingusto
work,especiallywiththenewchannel,but,indeed,with
eachinthisroom.Wewishtospeakaboutthatwhich
issooftenremovedfromthepointofviewofspiritual
seekers,andthatisthesenseofhumor,thesenseofpro-
portion,andthelighttouch.Itwouldseemthatwhena
seekertacklesthegreatquestionsoftruthandlifeand
being,everyeffortmustbefocusedandthereisnotime
forfrivolity.Yet,thegreatestlessonsarethoselearned
bybalancedsouls,andusuallythebalance[of]anin-
carnatedsoulistheproductofageneroussprinkling
ofthesmallvices,excessesandoveragesofyourEarth
[inaudible].Thismakeseachseekerawareofitsown
imperfection,andallowstheseekertoseethecosmic
humoroflivinginphysicalvehiclesmadeofclay.We
wouldtranslate—wecorrectthisinstrument—wewould
transferthiscontacttoanotherinstrument.Weare
Latwii.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,andweshallcon-
tinue.Thegreatattentionthatisofnecessity,itwould
seem,directedtowardthemaintenanceofthephysical
vehicleisthatwhichseemstotakeadisproportionate
amountofone’stime,andtheeffortsplanningforthe
sustenanceandcomfortofthephysicalvehiclethenbe-
comesanactivityofthemindaswell.Themindisfo-
cusedforagreatportionofeachdaywiththosematters
whichconcernthesurvivaloftheentitywhichseemsto
bemadeprimarilyofbodyandmind,andtheseefforts
arethoseprimaryexpendituresofenergyforeachen-
titywithinyourillusion.Therecomesatime,however,
wheneachentitybeginstoponder,inthosemomentsof
restandsilence,justwhatmoretheremightbewithin
thedailyroundofactivitiesandtheoverallplanofthe
lifethanthecontinualmaintenanceofsurvivalandex-
pendituresofthesekindsofenergy.Itisthenthatthe
seekerbecomesawarethatthereisthatwhichisnot
material,andfrequentlydoesnotcarryacertainname,
andyetformsakindofyearningwithintoknowmore
ofthenatureofthelife,thenatureofthecreationin
whichthecreaturefindsitself,andthesourceofallthat
occursaboutoneandwithinone.Andthustheyearning
toknowwhatislooselycalledtheTruthbeginstoin-
formtheactivityoftheseeker,sothatasitfocusesupon
thesurvivalofthephysicalvehicleandthedirectingof
thementalenergies,italsohaswithinasecretandsafe
portionofitsbeing,theroomforseekinggreatertruths
andmorenourishingperceptionsofrealityandtheself.
Weshalltransferatthistime.(Carlachanneling)I
amLatwii,andIamwiththisinstrument.Weenjoy
thiscommunicationverymuch,yetwefindthattheone
knownasDhasconstrictedhischannelbecauseofthe
fearofmisperceivingourwordsandspeakingothers.We
encouragethenewinstrumenttotaketheriskofmisper-
ception,forthereisthedifficultyoftherehearsal.Itis
distasteful,perhaps,tosight-readandtospendthelong
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see any land. He was thrilled with the newness, but
the journey was long there on the ocean. Many, many
days, and some of the crew had gotten ill, he himself
had been sick, and was able to overcome the sickness,
but because of the long and tedious journey had won-
dered if the lands which they were headed to would not
contain more of the same. Although there many things
which he could not anticipate, he looked to the sky in
the evenings and early mornings and saw beauty which
he had never seen on land before, in the sky. We wish to
continue the story through the instrument known as K.
(K channeling) As the boy gazed upon the stars in the
heavens, he wondered at the vastness of the universe and
wondered if there was wisdom in the heavens. He won-
dered at the significance of his small, small self in that
boat upon that ocean. And he dreamed of many lands
and many peoples of many [paths]. And he realized af-
ter much concentration that the only understanding he
would have of the world, of the sky, of the stars and the
universe, was to seek out wisdom which he knew was
contained within himself. And only there would he find
the answers to his small questions. With that knowl-
edge, he reached a new perspective of the world and of
his life, and it gave him great joy and meaning to all
that he looked upon, for he realized that he was but
one small cell in the infinite vastness of the universe,
yet within that small cell was contained all the knowl-
edge and the wisdom that he sought around him. One
day the ship came within sight of new land, and as it
approached, he realized that he would leave the ocean
at this shore and once again work upon the land. He
was glad that his ocean voyage would soon be coming to
an end, and realized that he had gained far more than
any pirate could have ever plundered from any ship or
any shore. On that voyage upon that ocean he had
gained a knowledge of the self that no gold could ever
pay for, that had no price and that was priceless only
to himself. He looked forward to once again working in
a shipyard where he might build ships that would send
other men upon the vast ocean, hopefully to gain the
knowledge which he himself had secured. We would like
at this time to transfer to the one known as D. (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn, and am again with this in-
strument. To the one known as D we would apologize
for startling him with our importunate transfer. We had
found that this instrument has a natural affinity for our
contact. Put in other words, it would mean that were
we of your form, and sat in the room among you, it is
to D that we would probably most be drawn to speak.
We thank the one known as D for giving a Herculean
effort, and assure this effort that we will work with him
at a slower pace. It was worth a try, as this instrument
would say. To conclude our story. Many were interested
in the strange-looking, exotic blonde and blue-eyed man
of the sea who had come to live in their far different
clime. When asked why he had come, he would only
reply, “To look at the stars.” His inquirers would look
up, and ask the keen-eyed sailor, “What is special about
these stars?” He would smile and say, “When one has
keen eyes, one thirsts for something which to see.” My
friends, it is not important under which stars you dwell,
but vastly important that your gaze upward be keen and
persistent. Many times in any incarnation there will be
the need for the dark night and the lack of humankind’s
banishing of the night, for only in the deepest darkness
can one truly see at their very best those starry domin-
ions which are symbols of light and love. Find the deep
sea within yourself in the waters of meditation, in the
strong ship of your builded soul. Take the tiller and take
responsibility for your seeking. Never apologize, how-
ever, for dwelling upon the land, for that which you do
in the midst of your fellow human beings is that which
builds the ship that carries your soul upon the stretches
of the inner deep. Before we take questions, we would
like to exercise the new instrument. While we are exer-
cising the one known as R, we would ask that the one
known as D relax and allow us to begin making a good,
comfortable contact. If discomfort ensues in any way,
we ask that the one known as D declare his discom-
fort and request that it be removed. We are sorry that
we are somewhat clumsy when first entering into the en-
ergy level of the new instrument, but each instrument is

a bit different, and our first few attempts do need some
adjustment. We would now say a few words through
the one known as R, asking that this instrument would
relax, and once the challenging has been done, refrain
from analysis, for material may be analyzed at any time
after it has been recorded, yet in the recording it is best
that the analytical mind be removed from the process.
I am Hatonn. We now transfer to the one known as R.
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. We are continuing to
make adjustments with the one known as R, and will
attempt again to transmit a simple message to this in-
strument. We ask this instrument not to be concerned
at the small difficulty of the present moment, for we
were one of those which first contacted this instrument,
and this instrument was not nearly as apt a student as
the one known as R. We feel that we have made bet-
ter contact at this time, and would again wish to greet
each through the one known as R. We transfer now. I
am Hatonn. (R channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you...
in light and love... [The rest of this channeling was
not transcribed.] (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and
am again with this instrument. We are most pleased
with each of the new channels, and before we take ques-
tions, we would appreciate your patience as we allow
the one known as D to become more and more used
to our vibration. We would like to identify ourselves
through this instrument, if the instrument would relax,
and when our greeting comes into the conscious mind,
simply repeat it. That which we send is concept, and is
sent below the level of the conscious mind. Thus, our
sendings to instruments move into the conscious mind,
concepts in search of words, feeling exactly like one’s
own thoughts... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla chan-
neling) ...process. It is never intended by those of the
Confederation that work with you now that we initiate a
trance communication. We intend for a portion of that
which is said by us to be drawn from the experiences,
the reading, and the vocabulary, in other words, the re-
sources of the instrument. We have a very simple mes-
sage, yet because of the richness of your languages and
the infinity of uniqueness among peoples, we find that
the portion which is added to the basic concept material
by each instrument creates an excellence which we by
ourselves could not achieve. That is the great advantage
of concept communication in a conscious manner. How-
ever, we will not attempt to send concepts yet to the one
known as D, but will be satisfied if this instrument can
hear and repeat our greeting. We now transfer to the
one known as D. I am Hatonn. (D channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and I greet each of you in the love and light of the
infinite Creator. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and
am again with this instrument. We are so pleased and
grateful to each of the new instruments for attempting
to learn this service, this bridge of words through which
concepts far deeper than any words can convey move.
We know that each of you desires to be excellent, and
we feel that each of you is excellent. We urge each to
realize within themselves those gifts which they already
have, those things which benefit others. To be of service
to others is an elusive and baffling goal, and yet we find
the hearts of each true and the desire of each to serve.
May your sacrifices of time and caring in all that you do
be a channeling of love and light, and may the channel-
ing itself, for those of you who find it a helpful thing to
continue, be a source through you of that great spread-
ing light which more and more is being lit up with great
lights among your peoples. More and more of you upon
your sphere are becoming lights, channels of love, and,
as for us, we love each of you and bless you for all that
you have given us. We would like to transfer now to the
one known as Jim. We thank this instrument and each
of you for asking us to be here and for working with us.
We are known to you as Hatonn and will now transfer.
(Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and it is our privilege
at this time to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak
to any query which those present might offer to us. We
would state that we offer opinion and the fruits of our
own seeking, whatever value they may be to any seeker,
but we do not wish any to take our words as absolute.
With that understanding, may we ask if there is a query
to which we may speak? K Last night you mentioned
several members of the Confederation that were here
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of statements which imitate the channeled message. We
ask the instruments to do this without thought, if pos-
sible; with thought, if necessary; but above all, with no
pause between sentences except insofar as it is necessary
to hear the previous sentence. We suggest that this be
done for a period of approximately ten minutes, using
two minutes and then resting, then another two min-
utes and then resting, and so forth. We suggest the use
of one of your timers. This instrument is questioning
this process, for it is making up a channeling, which the
instrument feels is taboo. However, in our opinion, the
necessity with the one known as D is in overcoming the
reluctance to speak. The force of this technique may
be assessed after the ten minutes of practice have been
completed. My brothers, please do not think that we
wish you to create your own channeling. Yet we have,
with other groups, used this technique, and it has aided
some who were armored against encroachment upon the
inner planes. We may say to the one known as D that
there is a strong guard upon the entrance to the world of
the creation that lies within this instrument. The guard
is there for a reason, yet the instrument wishes it to be
removed for this one opportunity. Thusly, the work lies
ahead. We wish each the luck and the enjoyment of this
technique, and we thank you for having the desire to
serve the infinite Creator. We, too, wish to serve. We
shall speak with this group again. For now, however, we
shall leave you. We are those known to you as Laitos.
We leave you in love and light.
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(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet each of you
in love and light. It has been interesting to note the
progress of the group operation, which so rapidly moved
from the busy matters of the day when light was visu-
alized. We appreciate the degree of focus and concen-
tration which each brings to the persistent seeking with
faith, trust and truth. We would tell the one known as
D the basics of our nature. We are those of the density
of love, and as a planetary group offer our contact to
those which may have some use for it. This evening it is
our desire to work with the basic visualization in the in-
ner self by which the vocal channeling is transmitted. In
order to offer a disciplined experience of this, we would
like to tell a story in round-robin fashion, speaking only
a short while through each instrument and continuing
’round and ’round until the story is done. This is ex-
cellent practice for the channel as the story is not long
[inaudible] yet in the end it will be seen to have flown
easily in meaning and texture. We would speak of a
young teacher—a teacher who wished greatly to offer
his services to the children whom the loved. We shall
call this young man “Jamie.” Jamie enjoyed children of
all ages, yet he found no employment as a teacher for he
did not have the background and education which the
authorities of school districts demand. Jamie had been
very ill throughout childhood and had never been able
to attend classes, nor to receive degrees. Jamie could
not move about with great ease. In fact, for all but four
hours of each day, this entity was told that he must
rest quietly. We would now transfer to the one known
as Jim. I am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) And thus un-
der these conditions Jamie found it necessary to begin a
process of educating himself so that he might obtain the
kind of knowledge that he so treasured in the acquiring
and in the passing on to others. His process of edu-
cating himself was one in which he partook not only of
that which was offered through books—of which he had
many; he was eager to seek more—but also through the
conversations with those more learned than he. And in
this manner, [he] began to gather about him resources
which fed his desire to know and which illumined those
portions of his mind which were awaiting the investiga-
tion of his eager curiosity. It was also in this manner
that he first began to impart his knowledge to others
who were drawn to him by the same eagerness, desire
and curiosity which drew knowledge to him. Many of
those were younger than Jamie and came, both upon a
regular and an irregular basis, to Jamie’s home where he
was able to set aside the short period of each day for the
more formal portions of his teaching to others. We shall

transfer now to the one known as D. (D channeling) As
Jamie stood before those who had gathered around him
one evening, he was asked... (Carla channeling) Miss
Judy asked Jamie, “What is the purpose of life?” Jamie
said, “That is an interesting question, although it has
little to do with that which we were discussing.” Said
the student, “I have watched you, you are so greatly
[inaudible] with literature and art, music and poetry,
and I find all these things fascinating. Yet they do not
raise questions which puzzle me as much as this one.”
Jamie lay down his books which he had spent so long
studying and attempted to reflect on the purpose of life.
“Perhaps life is a struggle,” he said, speaking to himself.
How much he struggled through his hours of rest, chaf-
ing with impatience until he could once again rise up
and be with people out-of-doors. We shall now transfer
to the one known as Jim. I am Hatonn. (Jim channel-
ing) Jamie pondered long upon this question for it was
one which he had considered frequently before and the
answer, as before, was that which was slow in coming,
for he could see many possibilities. There were consider-
ations of service, of struggle, of adventurous moving into
the unknown, of completing a larger plan of mysterious
and unknown nature, and perhaps even the possibility
of random chance moving places and people and ideas.
However, to the student who first queried him on this
topic, Jamie could only reply that the wonder of it all
was far greater than his ability to express in words what
little he was able to glean [in a] coherent manner which
could even begin to show a basic or simple description of
such an immense possibility. Thus, he continued to seek
the knowledge of various portions of human study that
had been pursued by others before him and to impart
this knowledge to those with whom he shared the rela-
tionship of teacher and student. We shall transfer at this
time. (D channeling) Years went by as Jamie’s studies
continued in response on the subject of life, matured in
the light of his own increasing experience and inspec-
tion. The students came and went, coming to know him
as not only knowledge[able] but as kind, compassionate
and patient—that is, wise—and in the eyes of more sen-
sitive and [poetic]. Jamie came through these years of
attention to him, questioning life—the meaning of life,
and his meditations on the meaning of his own life. It
seemed that his life had become [inaudible] as an answer
to that question. He had lived through many years of
enforced physical inactivity, transformed to deep med-
itation during which he had patterns of his own mis-
fortunes and gifts to make sense of. We will transfer
now. (Carla channeling) It is generally [inaudible] in a
service-filled life he pondered his struggle and his service
[inaudible]. He was also self-critical, pondering why his
limitation had been so great. He began to [inaudible]
into that divine discomfort. An angel of light who spoke
in clear vision [said], “Turn and look [inaudible] at the
limitless number of hours you have had to seek deeply
within.” And so Jamie pondered. Again the angel came
and asked, “What is the purpose of your life?” Jamie
said, “I can guess; it is to be of service.” “Perhaps that
is a important part of it,” said the angel, and left to let
Jamie ponder again. After many sleepless nights Jamie
became aware of something [inaudible], something that
felt quite dangerous. His inward eye seemed to open and
as he gazed about his darkened room, he saw the wild
whirling of his bedclothes and a strenuous heaving of
the [inaudible]. He saw the light whirling and swirling
in infinitely various patterns [inaudible]. He saw his
own skin leap and rejoice, for he had asked and had
been given the vision of the purpose of life. Again the
angel came and saw Jamie. “Tell me now, what is the
purpose?” And Jamie smiled, “The purpose is joy!” he
said. “Joy in life and sharing.” “That is good,” said the
angel, “but that is only half of the job.” We shall now
transfer. I am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) Again Jamie
considered the question of the purpose of his life, for he
had felt that the experience and joy and the liveness of
the creation about him and within him and the service
to others that he might render, comprised all that one
might hope for as a purpose for any existence. And yet
the angel had left him to ponder what further purpose
there might be in not only experiencing and sharing joy
but also pursuing that which was beyond joy and ser-
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withusduringourmeditation,andyoualsomentioned
acoupleofthemspecificallythatseemedtohaveapar-
ticularaffinityforparticularonesofus.I’mcuriousas
towhattheconnectionisbetweenvariousmembersof
theConfederationandvariousonesofus,whatthena-
tureofthatis?Iassumeithassomethingtodowith
vibratorypatterns,butIdon’treallyknowmuchabout
it.Couldyoucommentonthatforme?IamHatonn,
and,mysister,eachseekerwithinthiscircleworksthe
puzzleofexistencewithinacreationthatismysterious.
Eachseekerseeksinafashionwhichisappropriatefor
thatseekerandwhichasksthequeriesthatreflectthe
natureofthatseeker’sbeing.Eachseeker,then,isas
theonewhohasdiscoverednewlandandwishestoset-
tleuponitandexpanditsabilitytounderstandand
survivewithinthenewland,andasitgainsthebasic
skillsofthissimplesurvival,beginstorefinethemso
thatthereisacertaingraceandevenelegancetothe
meansofsurviving,prosperingandbearingafruitof
experiencethatmaybesharedwithothers.Thus,each
seekervibratesorresonatesinacertainfrequencythat
callsuntoitselfthatwhichisjustbeyondtheabilityto
understand.Thisrangeissomewhatdifferentforeach
seeker,andthustheresponsetoeachseekerissome-
whatdifferentfromthosewhoaremembersofwhatyou
havecometoknowastheConfederationofPlanetsin
theServiceoftheInfiniteCreator.Insomecasesthe
differenceismarkedenoughthatdifferentmembersof
ourConfederationmakeanswertothecallforassistance
intheseekingbyeachseeker.Inageneralfashion,the
natureofsuchcallsmaybeseentofallwithinthree
majorcategories,eachwithmany,manysubdivisions,
shallwesay.Thereisthatseekingthatisofloveand
forcompassionandunderstandingandtheattemptto
acceptmoreandmoreofthecreationasaportionof
theself.Thereisthatseekingwhichpartakesofthat
knownaswisdomorlightwhichrevealsuntotheinner
andoutereyesoftheseekermoreandmoreofthena-
tureofthecreationwhichLovehasformed.Andthere
isthatseekingwhichpartakesofthebalancingofthese
twoofloveandofwisdomintoaforceorsourcewhich
maybeseenasunityorpower,andwhichpartakesof
theblendingoflovewithwisdombywisdom.Thus,a
seekermaythroughoutanincarnationmoveintoeach
ofthesethreegeneralcategoriesofseeking,andbythe
natureandintensityoftheseekingcalluntoitselfthe
assistanceofthoseunseenteachers,guidesandfriends
whichvibrateinharmonywiththenatureoftheseeker.
Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,mysister?KNo,
that’sveryhelpful.Thankyou.IamHatonn,andwe
thankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery?Carla
Iwouldwelcomeanysuggestionsthatyoucouldgive
ontheteachingofchanneling,anythingthatImightbe
abletolearnasateacher.IamHatonn,and,mysister,
weareveryhappytobeabletomovewithinthebound-
ariesdescribedbythedesireofeachseekerwithinthis
circlethisevening,andcanonlyreinforcethemeans
bywhichourcontactisrecognized,preparedfor,chal-
lengedandspoken,asthesemeanshavebeenutilized
inyourpast,asyouwouldcallit.Thechannelingof
thedesiretobeofservicetoothersisthatwhichwesee
asbeingofthegreatestimportanceforeachwhowould
seektobecomethatknownasavocalchannelorinstru-
ment.Thus,yourroleasonewhoservesasteacheristo
sharethatwhichisyourstoshare,theexperiencewhich
youhavegainedoverthemanyyearsduringwhichyou
haveservedasavocalinstrument,andtosharethatex-
perienceinthemannerwhichmakesthemost,shallwe
say,sensetoyou,foritisyourownfruitsofseekingthat
providethegreatestnourishmenttothosewhowishto
learnfromit.Ifyouwerebutonewhichparrotedthat
whichweorothersgaveyou,therewouldbenovitality
withinthatwhichyoushare,andtheimpact,shallwe
say,uponthestudentwouldbebutshort-lived.Thus,
mysister,wetakemuchofyourtimeandusemany
ofyourwordstosuggesttoyouthatyoumaydothat
whichyoudoandknowthatitisthatwhichismostap-
propriateandefficientforyou,asonewhowouldteach
thisservicetoothers,insofaras[it]canbetaught.May
wespeakfurther,mysister?CarlaNo.Igetthegist
ofit.Thankyou.IwasafraidthatIwasonmyown
there.IamHatonn,andwethankyou,mysister.Is

thereanotherquery?CarlaIstheinstrumenttired?I
amHatonn,andwefindthisinstrumenttobeinrela-
tivelygoodshape,shallwesay,andabletoofferitself
asinstrumentforanotherfewqueries.RIhaveaques-
tion.OnAugust16and17ofthisyeartheMayancal-
endarends,andpeopleareorganizingwhat’sknownas
theHarmonicConvergence.AndIwasjustwondering
whatyouwouldcaretosayinregardstothatorwhat
itmeantoranythingyoumightwanttocommenton.I
amHatonn.Therearecycleswithinthepatternofex-
perienceofallseekersandallgroupingsofseekers,and,
indeed,withintheplanetaryandsolarsysteminfluences
inwhichyoufindyourselvesatthistime.Thesecycles
provideopportunitiesthatmaybeseenaswiderornar-
rowerportionsoftheroaduponwhicheachmovesinthe
evolutionarypatternofexistence.Theperiodoftime
thatnowapproachesinyournearfutureofwhichyou
speakisaportionofagreatercycle,andasthegateway,
shallwesay,tothisincreasedvibratorypatternoffersto
eachconsciousseekertheopportunitytointensifythe
desiretoknowtheselfandtobeofservicethroughthat
self-expressiontothoseaboutitinafashionwhichmay
belikenedtothemagnificationofpossibility.Thus,the
desirewhichresidesdeepwithintheheartofeachseeker,
muchliketheseedinthefertilesoil,willhavetheop-
portunitytobecomenourishedwiththelivingwaters
andtotakerootmorefirmlywithinthebeing,thatit
mightproducemoreabundantfruitwithinthemani-
festingwork,shallwesay.Maywespeakinanyfurther
fashion,mysister?RNo,thankyou.DCouldIaskyou
toexpandsomewhatonthesamesubject.Whatisthe
significanceofthisoccurringatthisparticulartimeas
opposedtoanotherpointinhistory?IamHatonn.If
youcouldseeyourportionofthe,asyoucallit,galaxy,
andmorespecificallythesolarsysteminwhichyounow
exist,itwouldlooksomewhatlikeathree-dimensional
faceofaclock.Thereisthemovementofplanetand
solarsystemandgalaxyitselfthroughwhatyouknowof
astimeandspace,thathas,justasthefaceoftheclock,
portionsoftimeandspacethat,whenreached,offerin-
creasedopportunitiestoutilizetheintelligentenergyof
theoneCreatorinwhateverfashionanddirectionthe
individualandgroupdesiresofsuchconsciousbeings
havedetermined.Thus,itisthedesireofeachseeker
thatdeterminestheabilitytoutilizetheincreasedvi-
bratoryenergies,anditisthissamedesiretoknowthe
selfandtoserveotherswiththisknowledgethatmay
makeanefficientuseoftheseincreasedopportunities
forknowingandforserving.Maywespeakfurther,my
brother?DThankyou,no.IamHatonn,andwethank
you,mybrother.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?D
Inestablishingaconnectionwithmeawhileago,Iwon-
derifyoubecameawareofadegreeoffearwhichstands
inmywayofopeningup.And,ifso,canyougiveme
anysuggestionsaboutthesourceofthatfearandhow
tominimizeitseffect?IamHatonn,and,mybrother,
wehavefoundwithinyourbeingnessthegeneraldesire
nottobecomethatknownasfoolish,whicheachnewin-
strumentmaybeexpectedtocontainingreaterorlesser
degree,fortheprocessofservingasavocalinstrument
isthatwhichrequiresacertaingullibilityinthatone
speaksthebeginningofathought,theendingofwhich
isunknown.Thus,tostepuponsuchseeminglyshaky
groundisthatwhichanynewinstrumentmayshowa
certainfearfor.Wemaysuggesttoyouasanewinstru-
ment,andtoeachnewinstrument,thatonecultivate
thedesiretostepuponsuchgroundandtoriskbecom-
ingfoolish,for,indeed,itisafoolishendeavortospeak
wordsthatarenotheardfromentitiesthatarenotseen
tothosewhomaynotunderstandamessagewhichbe-
ginsandendsinmystery.Andyet,soeachdesiresasa
meansofservicetootherstopenetratethedifficulties,
theconfusionsandthemysteriousnatureofbeingitself,
inordertofindasurercentertotheselfandafirmer
frameworkforthemindtomakeitsexpressionofthe
qualityorcharacterofbeinginorderthatexperience
maybegained,knowledgemaybeacquired,andser-
vicemayberenderedtoothers.Thus,mybrother,we
encourageyoutobecomefoolishandtostepuponthe
shakyground,for,indeed,witheachsteptheground
growsinfirmnessandthefeetfindsupportandapath
isfashionedwhichmayleadonetothedesiretoserve
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planmightbeseenasasymbolbythenewinstrument
thatwouldallowittoachievemorethanthehealth-
ierphysicalvehicle,andwouldserveassomewhatasa
lever,shallwesay,inspringingtheinstrument’smental,
physicalorspiritualcomplexesorcombinationsorcom-
binationsthereofintoamorebalancedalignmentthat
wouldthenbecomethatconfigurationthatwouldbe
mosthelpfulinthelearningoftheartofbecomingthe
vocalchannel.Maywespeakfurther,mybrother?D
Youcertainlyhaveawaywithwords.Thankyou.Iam
Hatonn,andwethankyou,mybrother.Weapologize
forthenecessityofbringingthisgatheringtoaclose
whentherearefurtherquerieswhichawaittheasking.
Weenjoyeachquerygreatlyandtreasureeachasan
opportunitytoshareouropinionuponpointsofinter-
esttoallintheseekingofinspirationandawiderpoint
ofview.However,thiseveningwefindthateachinthe
grouphasexpendedagreatdealofattentionandenergy
inmaintainingthefocusuponthetuningandthede-
siretoserveasthevocalinstrument,andthisfocushas
causedsomediscomforttoanumberinthisgroup.And
thereforeweshallatthistimetakeourleaveofthisin-
strumentandthisgroup,thankingeachforinvitingour
presence,and,asalways,weleaveeachintheloveand
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofHatonn.Adonai,my
brothersandsisters.Adonaivasuborragus.

1719870805
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouinthe
loveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Wearefull
ofgratitudethatyouhavecalledustoyourmeeting
thisevening,foritissuchagreatpleasureforusto
drinkinyourvibrationsandthevibratorybeautythat
surroundsyou.Wehavebeenlisteningtoyourcon-
versation,andwouldliketosayafewwordsconcern-
ingtheoperationoftheprocessofinitiatingcontact.
Thisinstrumentwascorrectinstatingthatitishelp-
fulforthenewinstrumenttostarttheprocessbefore
theprocessiscompletelymatured.Inotherwords,it
iswellthatinstrumentswhoarelearningtoperceiveby
conceptcommunicationbeginsomewhere,andattempt
continuallytomanifestwhateverwordsseemtocome
forth.However,thisinstrumentdidnotquitehavethe
reasonsinlinewithouropinion,asthisinstrumentfelt
thatitwashelpfultochannelportionsofself.Fromour
pointofview,asthosewhoaresendingtoareceiver,we
findithelpfulthatthereceiverbeturnedon.Itisas
simpleasthat.Whenthereceiverison,thatis,when
theinstrumentisavailingitselfofwhatevercommuni-
cationitcan,beitgarbledornot,weareabletoassess
andcalibratethatparticularreceiver’sneedssothatwe
mayenterintotheenergywebofthebiochemicalbody
oftheinstrumentwithaslittlediscomfortaspossible
andemitourcommunicationconceptbyconceptwithin
theupperreachesofthesubconsciousmind.Thisisthe
waywebeginwithanewinstrument.Onemaythink
thatoneisavailingoneselfofcontactandturningone’s
instrumentonbysimpleintent.However,untilanew
instrumenthashadsomeexperienceinwhathappens
whentheinstrumentison,itisquiteimpossiblefora
newinstrumentwhoisnotactuallychannelingtoknow
whetherornotthereceiverisactuallyworking.Now,
someabilityinchannelingofakindispartofalmostev-
erynewinstrument’sexperience.Theexperienceoccurs
betwixttwoentitiesinarelationshipwhich,forsome
reason,iswelltuned,sothatthetwoinstrumentsare
abletoreceivefragmentsofcommunicationbyconcept
fromeachother.Needlesstosay,sincethenewinstru-
mentiscertainlynotadeptatsendinginformationor
receivingit,theseexperiencesareoftenhad,butseldom
complete.Thus,eachnewinstrumenthassomeexperi-
enceinconceptcommunication.Thisiswhatweoffer.
Weoffer,intheconsciouschannelingprogram,concepts
whichmustthenbeclothedwithvocabulary.Thesim-
plicityoftheprocessworksagainstnewstudents,for
yourpeoples,whenattemptingcreativity,tendtomul-
tiplyconceptswithdetailratherthanhoningconstel-
lationsofconceptsintosimplerandsimplerterms.As
thenewinstrumentbecomesmoreexperienced,weare
abletoofferlongerandmoredetailedseriesofconcepts,

andthusthatwhichweasktheinstrumenttounlearnat
thebeginningoftheprocess—thatis,themultiplication
ofdetail—isthenrelearnedwithonenotableexception
anddifference—thatis,thatthegovernorwhichthecon-
sciousmindishasbeendampeddownbytheinstrument
sothatexternalthoughts—thatis,thoughtsexternalto
thecommunication—areallowedtoflowawayfromthe
instrument,thuskeepingtheconcentrationofthein-
strumentuponthemostsimplething—thatis,listening
within.Channelingbecomes,then,onewaytoexperi-
enceanimprovedmeditation,forwhenthechannelis
busylisteningforthenextconcept,themindisstayed
uponthatpoint,becomingonelargereceiver.When
weaskinstrumentstoceaseanalyzingandrelax,weare
askingbasicallythattheinnerearbeturnedonand
thatacontinuingattentionbepaidtoit.Thisis,in
brief,asatisfactorydefinitionofmeditation,forwhen
theconsciousmindisturneddownandtheinnerear
listens,thenitisthattheCreatorspeaksinwhatever
wayiscreativeatthattimeandplace.Whatanew
instrumentisengagediniscreativity.Achannelpro-
ducesoutofnothingasomethingwhich,itishoped,
willbebeautiful,inspiringoruseful,orperhapsallof
those.Creatingbeauty,creatingthefeelingsassociated
withdivinelove,isonegreatpurposeoftheexistenceof
allconsciousness,andthevocalchannelingisoneway
ofachievingthecreativeactwhichexpressesthetrust
andlovethateachfeelsforthatgreatlovewhichisthe
Creator.Wethereforeasktheinstrumenttorelax.We
shallattempttocreatesomemovementinthefacialand
throatareaasanindicationthatwearepresent,asthe
instrumenthasrequested.Wewouldliketospeakour
greetingatthistimethroughtheoneknownasD.We
wouldatthistimetransfer.IamHatonn.[Longpause.]
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Iamagainwiththis
instrument.Myfriends,wehaveaboutstretchedthis
instrument’sjawsoff,butarehavingsomewhatmore
difficultyinmovingthemandibleoftheoneknownas
D.Weshallagainattempttocontacttheoneknownas
D.IamHatonn.[Longpause.](Carlachanneling)I
amLaitos,andIgreetyoualsoinloveandlight.We
havetheprivilegeofcomingamongyousothat,byex-
periencingvariouscontacts,theoneknownasDmay
begintohavesomesubjectiveintimationofthereality
ofourpresence.Weareatthistimeattemptingtoseek
ingressintothenewinstrument’swebofelectromagnetic
energy.Wearethosewhichoftenteachnewinstru-
mentswithinthisgroup.Itwasthoughtbyusthatthe
oneknownasHatonn,beingclosertothevibrationto
theoneknownasDinresonanceandharmonics,would
bethebetterchoicetoinitiatecontact.However,we
canseethattheverycompatibilityofthiscontactmit-
igatesagainsttheinstrument’sdemand—whichitdoes
notwishtomakebutismakinginspiteofitself—for
proof.Itmaybeobviousbynowthatthereisnoproof.
Wearesorryforthedisappointmentofthosewhowish
proof,butweareheartandsoul,asthisinstrument
wouldsay,ofthebeliefthatanysortofobjectiveproof
ofourpresenceortheproofofourstatementsisanin-
fringementuponthefreewillofthosewhoatthistime
inyourdensityaremakingtheirchoicetocreate,asco-
creatorswiththeFather,ortodestroy,asco-creators
withthedarkerenergy.WeofLaitosliketoencour-
agepeopletomeditate.Indeed,ourshasalwaysbeen
consideredbythisinstrumenttobesomewhatofasim-
plecontact—Johnny-One-Notewehavebeencalledby
thisinstrument.Sheisembarrassedthatweseethis,
yetitistrue.Fivesecondsorfiveminutesisenough
timetomoveintocontactwiththatBeingwhichisthe
Sourceofallbeings,andwithinwhicheachbeinghas
itsbeing.Letusnowtransfertotheoneknownas
D,thatthenewinstrumentmayexperienceourenergy
andperhapsfindthoseslightdifferenceswhichdoexist
betweencontactandcontact.Wetransfernow.Iam
Laitos.[Pause](Carlachanneling)IamLaitos,andam
onceagainwiththisinstrument.Wewouldsuggestat
thistimeatechniquethathasneverbeenusedwiththis
groupbefore,yetwefeelthatitisperhapstime—ifwe
mayusethatterm—tobringitout.Wewouldaskthat
thecirclecomeoutofmeditation,beseateduponthe
floor,andcreate,withorwithoutthought,inasrapid
amannerasonevoicemaycomeafteranother,aseries
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and the means by which to serve. The faith to follow
this path, the faith that such leads to a destination, that
offers inspiration and encouragement to the self and to
others, and the will to persevere beyond difficulty are
those qualities which serve each seeker and each new in-
strument well; the faith and the will to continue to move
into that which is unknown and to begin to know that
which is unknown as another portion of the self. May
we speak in any further fashion, my brother? D That
was very eloquent. Thank you very much. I am Hatonn,
and we thank you once again, my brother. Is there a
final query at this time? [Pause] I am Hatonn, and it
has been our great honor to have shared this meditation
with each of you this evening. We cannot express the
joy that grows within our being at each opportunity to
join with you in your seeking. We look forward, as you
would say, to your future gatherings, and we encourage
once again each new instrument in the traveling of the
path of the vocal instrument. We treasure each new in-
strument as another unique opportunity to share that
which we have gained in our own seeking with others
of your own [inaudible] that might seek such an infor-
mation as an aid in their journeys. And so each of us
aids the other as a portion of the one Creator comes to
know itself as the one Creator. We are known to you as
those of Hatonn. We leave you at this time in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai vasu borragus.

17 1987 0717
(W channeling) [I am Quanta,] and I greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. We would like
to welcome you all to this meditation this evening. We
are pleased that you have gathered once again to prac-
tice the art of vocal channeling. We would like to let you
know that we are here to aid and assist in whatever way
possible in order to facilitate your vocal channeling. We
are pleased with the progress that each of you has made
these past few evenings, as you know it. We would like
to thank the one known as Carla and the one known
as Jim for aiding and guiding these new instruments.
We would like to commend you on a job well done. We
wish at this time to leave this instrument and allow for
further tuning to the entity which wishes to make con-
tact with her. You need only to request our assistance,
and we will be there to aid and guide in whatever way
we may be of service to you. We are known to you as
Quanta, and we leave you once again in the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. (Carla channeling)
I am Hatonn. I greet each in the love and the light of
the one infinite Creator. We have enjoyed the becom-
ing one with your vibrations. We were attempting to
initiate contact through the one known as K, however
the natural reserve of this new instrument was caus-
ing the instrument a considerable amount of distraction.
We however did make good contact with the instrument
and do appreciate the effort that this instrument makes.
This being said, we would once again like to contact the
one known as K. We are those of Hatonn. (K channel-
ing) I am Hatonn. I greet you once again, my friends,
in love and light through this instrument. It is as al-
ways a privilege to share with you in your endeavors as
you seek to serve by being vocal channels... [The rest
of this channeling was not transcribed.] (R channeling)
I am Hatonn... [The rest of this channeling was not
transcribed.] (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and am
now with this instrument. We are aware that the one
known as D is having continuing difficulty due to the
tendency to analyze, coupled with some fatigue. We
are delighted in the progress that we have made, and
are aware that the instrument is already often able to
perceive the contact, and have been pleased with those
practice times. We feel that at this time we [will] allow
this instrument to rest and will be with this instrument
upon mental request. We will not be channeling, but
will greet the new instrument. In this way practice in
contact can be made. Please, we ask the one known
as D, and, indeed, all new channels, to when practicing
tune your instrument and be careful with the challenges
to all spirits, just as though it were a group meeting, for
you need to be far more fastidious when working alone

than when supported by the group energy which is phe-
nomenally greater than the energy of one alone. We are
most pleased with the subjective rise in each individual
amount of trust in the benign nature of our contact and
the benign nature of channeling itself. Channeling is ac-
tually a fourth-density commonplace, as each entity is
aware that within it lies the glory of the Creator. It nat-
urally makes the choice to channel that energy. Those of
you in third density can often not see with the physical
eyes the seeds of wonder and godhead in ourselves and
each other. Yet, that resource, pure and undistorted,
lies full-blown within each consciousness’ heart. As you
learn to channel the best that we have to offer you, and
we offer it in all humility as our opinion only, realize
that we are only attempting to aid you in learning to
channel your own divinity, that impersonal, caring and
life-affirming portion of the self, which with great com-
passion and justice gazes upon a fruitful and beautiful
creation. We would end our musings for this evening
through the one known as W before we ask for ques-
tions. We are those of Hatonn. We transfer now. (W
channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you once again...
[The rest of this channeling was not transcribed.] [Side
one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...to express itself
through her. We are known to you as those of Hatonn.
(W channeling) We are here, and we are pleased that
the one [known as] W has been able to allow us to speak
using her as a vocal channel. We were so happy to have
the opportunity to speak with you this evening. We are
still in the process of making adjustments with further
tuning to ease in the contact in communication with this
entity. We have been waiting long, and yet not so long,
to begin working with this vocal channel. We would like
to thank once again all of you for being patient and al-
lowing us to make ourselves known to you at this time.
We are honored to be here with you this evening and we
will leave now, as those of the Confederation of Planets
would say, in the love and the light of the one infinite
Creator. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet
[you] once again in the love and the light. At this time
we will transfer to the one known as Jim so that queries
may be entertained. We are known to you as Hatonn.
(Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet each again
in love and light. At this time we have the privilege
of asking if we might attempt to speak to any query
which those present may have for us. Is there a query
with which we may begin? Carla Yeah, I’d like to ask
one. I’ve always had a prejudice against people working
by themselves when they were new channels, but I was
never able to say it was because it didn’t work; it does
work by yourself. And from what you said, I’m wonder-
ing if my prejudice doesn’t have its basis in the fact that
one is more protected with a couple of people around,
especially experienced people. Comment? I am Hatonn,
and it is also our recommendation, my sister, that new
instruments practice the art of vocal channeling only in
the company of those who seek in like manner informa-
tion of an inspirational nature from sources such as our
own. It is further recommended, as you have also been
accustomed to recommend, that the new instrument,
for the greater portion of its initial practice, place itself
within a group that contains a more experienced instru-
ment, in order that the finer points of the channeling
process might be noted and used as teaching devices. It
is easy for a new instrument to be able to make the con-
tact and to vocalize the contact, yet, as you are aware,
there are many considerations that each new instrument
needs to be aware of that are most easily noted by a
more experienced instrument. May we speak further,
my sister? Carla No, thank you. I am Hatonn, and we
thank you, my sister. Is there another query? W This
evening I felt a lot of different intensities of energy work-
ing with me, and I was just wondering if that is further
adjustments or whatever to this new entity which I’ve
started channeling? I am Hatonn, and this is correct,
my sister. May we speak in any further fashion? W
Not right now, thank you. I am Hatonn, and we thank
you, my sister. Is there another query? W In the prac-
ticing by oneself by just mentally receiving the contact,
can you comment more about process? I am Hatonn,
and it is our recommendation to the new instrument,
and, indeed, any instrument which wishes to experience
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our contact or the contact of any of our other broth-
ers or sisters within the Confederation of Planets in the
Service of the One Creator, that the contact be made
only in the form which would allow recognition of the
contact and the deepening of the meditative state. We
do not recommend even the reception of mental images
or words from unseen contacts while in solitary medi-
tation, for it is easy for the new instrument to believe
that it has recognized a contact sufficiently enough to
speak the words and impressions that are received, and
in many cases this would be a workable situation for a
certain period of time. Yet after this period of time,
which is variable for each entity, there is the likelihood
that there would be the infringement upon the contact
by other unseen entities who may have less than help-
ful desires as their motivation for attempting to confuse
the original contact with their own. It is far less easy
for such an infringement to occur when an instrument
places itself within a circle that includes at least three
as the minimum number. Three entities, then, blending
their seeking for knowledge and the ability to utilize it
in a service to others as a kind of protective device that
ensures a cleansed working place and the conditions nec-
essary for the working to proceed in a stable manner.
May we speak further my sister? W So, as I understand
it, the request is made for contact. Is the request made
of a specific entity such as yourself or whoever might be
available from the Confederation, or how should that
proceed? I am Hatonn. We would recommend that
contact be requested from those entities with whom one
is familiar through previous work. In your particular
case this would include the ones known as Laitos and
our own social memory complex. It is our recommen-
dation that additional contacts be experienced within a
group which includes the more experienced instrument
in order that a kind of cross-referencing may be utilized
to verify that a certain contact is who it says it is. May
we speak further, my sister? W No, thank you. I am
Hatonn, and again we thank you, my sister. Questioner
Yeah. In daily meditation I attempt to make connection
at times, to seek guidance of my own higher self. How
am I then to determine whether that information which
I believe I’ve made is indeed my higher self, and not,
as you speak, of other entities? In other words, how do
I differentiate between the part of me that I call on in
my meditation from other entities that are out there? I
am Hatonn. We might suggest that the proper respect
and personalized ritual be accorded to this type of seek-
ing for guidance and information in that the meditative
state would be utilized as the general arena or place in
which such work might be accomplished, and this place
of working then would be prepared in the mental sense
by the intensity and purity of desire to seek knowledge in
order to grow and to be of service to others. This purifi-
cation of the inner desire may be accomplished in any
fashion which has meaning to you. The visualization
of white light surrounding and protecting your inner
place of working is one manner that might be utilized
in a variety of fashions as the light is formed in various
meaningful symbols by your own conscious application
of attention. The repeating of words written either by
yourself or others which are of an inspirational nature
and which direct your desire in a certain fashion which
expresses your nature and your desire to learn and serve
may also be utilized. The principle which is of funda-
mental importance in this instance is some regularized
manner of preparing the place within your meditative
state to which you shall repair only for the seeking of
a contact with a greater portion of your being, whether
it be your higher self or other portions of your men-
tal complex that may contain useful information for the
direction of your journey of seeking. This ritual then re-
peated each time that you desire such contact will suffice
to provide a cleansed and protected place of working as
you undertake this type of seeking. May we speak fur-
ther, my sister? [Inaudible] W When you refer to other
mental complexes, is that what some would refer to as
their guides? I am Hatonn. It is possible that such ad-
ditional entities may also be contacted within this type
of situation. However, in our previous statement we
were referring to other portions of your own mind com-
plex which lie beneath the conscious level or awareness

which may also be tapped for useful information as re-
gards certain avenues of seeking and endeavor. May we
speak further, my sister? W So, basically it’s the way
in which you approach the meditation and the desire
to contact certain portions of yourself that protect or
direct that which you receive? Is that it? I am Hatonn,
and this is basically correct. The attitude with which
one attempts such a type of meditation and the reg-
ularized manner of focusing that attitude through the
general principle of the ritual are the qualities which are
most important, in our opinion, in this type of seeking.
May we speak further my sister? W No, thank you.
That was very helpful. I am Hatonn. We thank you
once again, my sister. Is there another query at this
time? W I have another question. Can you give me any
information on the nature of the entity working with me
in terms of its purpose of contacting me and utilizing
me as a vocal channel? I am Hatonn. This entity, as
all entities of a positive nature, seeks to utilize yet an-
other means through which to be of service to the one
Creator by sharing that which is their fruit of seeking
the experience that has been gathered through the evo-
lutionary process. It is the case with positive entities
that after the choice has been made to seek in the posi-
tive or radiant service-to-others sense, that after a very
short time upon this path, it becomes apparent that
further progress upon this path is achieved not through
personal gain of knowledge only, but more especially
through the sharing of this knowledge and experience
with others in a fashion which furthers the potential for
growth in other selves. Thus, the opportunity to uti-
lize a vocal instrument is one which is greatly cherished
by entities who seek to be of service to others. May
we speak further, my sister? W Not right now, thank
you. I am Hatonn, and again we thank you, my sister.
Is there another query at this time? D I have a num-
ber of questions, but once I get started I [inaudible].
Well, I would like to ask for comment—this may not
be of interest to anyone—on the process of attempting
to channel during the last year, on the style and ap-
proach, which is a lot different from this in the setting
in which it has been done, the manner in which it has
been done. Are there inherently difficult things, or dan-
gers, or opportunities to be misguided as we have been
practicing channeling? I am Hatonn, and we are not
completely aware of the conditions of which you speak,
for we operate through an instrument which may trans-
mit the information which it is given and which provides
us with our primary contact with your group. We, with
some reluctance or difficulty, could attempt to scan the
mental complex of an entity such at yourself and deter-
mine certain qualities, but find that in such a scanning
of the mental complex, the opportunity to infringe upon
the free will of another is somewhat increased, and we
would prefer that the queries which are addressed to our
group would be specific in their formation so that the
information which is requested of us might be drawn,
then, from the query which is stated in as complete a
fashion as possible. At this time we would ask if we may
speak in a more specific fashion as the final query of the
evening, for there is the fatigue that many in the circle
feel and which makes the maintenance of a steady con-
tact somewhat difficult for this instrument which is also
somewhat fatigued. May we speak to a final query? D
Very briefly. Do disciplines, such things as diet, play a
major role in opening as a channel for some? And if so,
how can you determine, from a neophyte’s status, some-
thing that would be helpful to oneself? I am Hatonn,
and the utilization of the diet would be helpful if the
dietary plan were to be seen as a symbol for a greater
purpose, the cleansing of the, not only, body but mind
and spirit complexes as well, for example. Or perhaps
the bringing into balance of the physical complex with
those of the mental and spiritual as well. The diet in
itself, beyond the point of a reasonably healthy mainte-
nance of the physical vehicle, is not necessarily a useful
means of aiding a new instrument in serving as such, but
may become so if used as the means towards a greater
end. May we speak further on that topic, my brother?
D Can you verify that last phrase, “used as a means to a
greater end”? I am Hatonn. By this statement we were
attempting to describe how the use of a certain dietary
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emotionalorspiritualsensationsthatwillbeacombi-
nationoftheblendingofourvibrationswithyoursand
thenewinstrument’seagerandperhapssomewhatanx-
iousanticipationofthatblending.Thereistheusual
increaseofflowofthatsubstancewefindyoucallthe
adrenalinethatanyperformer,shallwesay,willex-
periencebeforetakingthestage.Thisisnaturaland
isoflittleconcernunlessthereisdiscomfortassociated
withthisanticipation.Maywespeakfurther,mysister?
QuestionerAh,nothankyou,it’sbeenveryhelpful.I
amLaitos,andagainwethankyou,mysister.Isthere
anotherquery?QuestionerIfelt[at]thebeginning[of]
thesessionthatwasasa[inaudible]contactingme.Can
youtellmeaboutwhatwasgoingon,and,ifnot,what
was?IamLaitos.Andwefindthatthoseof[inaudi-
ble]havehadcontactwithyourinstrumentnotonly
thisevening,butinpreviouseveningsofyourprivate
meditationsinorderthatyoumightbecomeacquainted
withtheseentitieswhoawaityourdesiretoserveasa
vocalinstrumentfortheirthoughtsaswell.Youhave
exercisedyourinstrumentsufficientlyinyourtraining
thatyouhavenowbecomeabletoperceiveadditional
vibratoryfrequencies,andthewayisnowopenforyou
toserveasaninstrumentfortheseentitiesaswell,ac-
cordingtoyourowndesire.Maywespeakfurther,my
sister?QuestionerNo.Thankyouverymuch.Iam
Laitos,andwethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
query?QuestionerIhaveonethatbreaksfromthein-
tensitysomewhat,anditmaybeatwopartquestion
and[inaudible]answeritfirst.IsLaitosasocialmem-
orycomplex,anindividualentity,aportionofthesocial
memorycomplex?IamLaitos,andwhenyouspeakto
thoseofLaitos,youspeaktoasocialmemorycomplex,
orgroupingofentitiesthatareasoneintheseekingof
theloveandlightoftheoneCreator.However,forthe
purposeoftheworkingwiththiscircleofseekingorwith
anysuchcircleofseeking,wespeakwithanindividual-
izedorasanindividualportionofthatsocialmemory
complex.However,wearecompleteinournatureso
thatwhenyouspeaktoanyportionofthoseofLaitos,
youspeakasif[inaudible]allportions.Maywespeak
further,mybrother?QuestionerOKthen,itprecipi-
tateswhatIhavetoaskinthesecondquestion.Asa
hurricaneispre-namedbyourweatherservicesherein
the—onEarth,I’mkindacurioustoknowifthehuman
racewilleventuallybecomeasocialmemorycomplex
atsomepointintimeorwhatevercomplexwe’rework-
ingwith.Is—hasthehumanracebeengivenaname
tocontactits,itsentitiesthatitwilleventuallyserve?
Inotherwords,will...hasthecosmossortofnamed
thatsocialmemorycomplexasitwilleventuallycome
throughaninstrument?IamLaitos.Andweapologize
forourpauseandthepauseofthosewithinour[inaudi-
ble].Weshallcontinue.Weappreciatethefondness
thatyourpeopleshaveforthenaming,butmaysuggest
thatthenamingisaccomplishedbythosewhichhave
theneedforit.Forinstance,inourcasewehavechosen
thename“Laitos”tousewhenwecontactthisgroup,
asitistheblendingbothofournature,orvibratory
frequency,andthelimitationsofyourlanguagesystem.
Youwillfindasyourpeoplesdoindeedprogressinto
thenextdensityofbeingnessthatthenamingis,as
youknowit,unnecessary,forallthoughtsandbeings
aretransparent,andarecomposedofagreatvariety
ofqualitieswhichsumintowhatyoumay[call]avi-
bratoryfrequency,ortone,ornote.Thisqualitythen
maybetranslatedwhennecessaryintowhatyoucallthe
name.Thenaming,however,isnotutilizedunlessitis
necessary,andshouldthatgroupingofentitieswhich
shallbecomeyoursocialmemorycomplexfindtheop-
portunitytobeofservicetothosesuchasyourselvesare
now,andfindthatthenamingishelpfulinthatcon-
tact,thenthenameshallbechosenaccordinglytothe
vibratoryfrequencywhichbestrepresentsthetotality
ofthesocialmemorycomplexandthelanguagesystem
oftheentities’contact.Maywespeakinanyfurther
fashion,mybrother?QuestionerThatprettymuchan-
swersthat.IamLaitos.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?QuestionerI’dliketoaskastotheinstrument’s
energylevel?IamLaitos,andwefindthatthisinstru-
mentisabletoserveasaninstrumentforanothertwo
orthreeofyourqueriesthisevening.QuestionerVery

well.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Questioner
[Inaudible]one.Couldyoutalkaboutwhatdoestire
aninstrument,andwhysomepeopleseemtotiremore
thanotherswhoareatdifferenttimes,andnotjusta
tiringontheshort-termthings,thatdrainageofenergy
onalongtermbasisoraffectingphysiologicalfunctions,
andhowthatisapartoftheprocessofchanneling?I
amLaitos,andthoughthisisalargesubjectuponwhich
tospeak,weshallattempttobebriefatthistime.In
theshortrun,shallwesay,ofthechannelingsession
itself,thefactswhichservetocauseaninstrumentto
losevitalityaretheoverallphysicalstrengthofthevehi-
cle,thepositionchosentoholdinthemeditativestate,
andthedegreeofconcentrationnecessaryinorderto
transmittheconceptsinawordbywordfashion.The
longertermfactors,shallwesay,thataffecttheability
ofanentitytoserveasavocalchannel,havetodowith
theoverallblendofenergyofmind,bodyandspirit,
whichtogethersumintoaqualitywhichwewouldcall
thevitalenergyorelanvitaleoftheentity.Theseare
inturnaffectedgreatlybytheentity’sefficiencyand
determinationtoutilizethecatalystwhichisadaily
portionoftheexperienceoftheentityandwhichwhen
processedefficientlycausestheincreaseoftheenergyof
mind,bodyorspirit,oracombinationofthese,sothat
theoverallvitalenergyoftheentityisenhanced.The
difficulty,especiallywhenprolonged,inprocessingany
catalystwhichpresentsitselftotheentityisadrain-
ingfactortothevitalenergyoftheentity,forwiththe
difficultyinutilizingtheopportunityforgrowthand
remainingwithintheconfigurationwhichcontinuesto
presentthecatalystwhichcontinuestobelessthanef-
ficientlyutilized,[it]thenfocusesandrequiresgreater
vitalenergyinthatareauntilthecatalystisefficiently
utilizedandthenextopportunityforutilizingcatalyst
ispresentedtotheentity.Isthereanotherquery,my
sister?QuestionerNo.Thankyou.IamLaitos,andwe
thankyouonceagain,mysister.Isthereafinalquery
forthisevening?QuestionerCanyousuggestanything
betweennowand[the]nextsessiontomorrownightthat
wemightdothatwouldbeespeciallyhelpfulinimprov-
ingourabilitytoblendwiththecontactthatyouoffer?
IamLaitos,andforeachnewinstrumentwewould
simplysuggestthecarefulexaminationofthedesireto
serveasavocalchannelforanycontactofapositive
natureandtofindwithintheselftheprimaryreason
forthisdesire,andifthisreasonisfoundtobesound
andofanaturethatthenewinstrumentcanheartily
endorse,thenthatthisnewinstrumenttakethispur-
poseforservingasavocalchannelandbegintobuild
uponitthequalitiesofselfandinnerbeing,whichwill
becomethesignpostorprimarycharacterforwhichthe
instrumentshallmoveinservicetoothersasavocal
channel.Thisbuildinguponthedesiretoserveandthe
realizingofthepurposeoftheserviceandthenature
ofone’sinnerbeingthatonebringstothisservice,will
alloweachnewinstrumenttodefinefortheself,and
thatwhichistheheartoftheself,andthatwhichshall
beofferedasthesuccessfulchallengetoallspiritsthat
wouldseektoutilizetheentityasaninstrument.This
isaprocesswhichshallinmostcasesbeongoingand
shalltakeaperiodofyourtimeandyourreflectionin
carefulconsiderationtoarriveat.Wecansuggestthat
thisisaprocesswhicheachshallfinduseful,whether
thevocalchannelingispursuedasavocationorwhether
thereisanotherdirectioninwhichthenewinstrument
wouldchoosetoofferitselfinservicetoothers.Atthis
time,weshalltakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandof
thisgroup,thankingeachforofferingusthegreatop-
portunityandprivilegeofworkingwitheach.Weare
fullofthejoyofyourdesiretobeofservicetoothersby
invitingourpresenceinthebeginningexercisingofyour
instruments.Weleaveeach,asalways,intheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofLaitos.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

1819880804
(Carlachanneling)[Thequalityoftheoriginalrecording
ispoor.]IamQ’uo,andgreetyou,myfriends,through
thisinstrumentintheloveandinthelightoftheinfi-
niteCreator,whomweallseektoservewithallofour
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beingwhichisperfect,whichispure,andwhich,when
allowedtoexpressitselftoitsfullest,willpurelyreflect
theoneinfiniteCreator.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?CarlaIthinkIunderstandprettymuchex-
actlywhatyou’resaying,Latwii.Whatyou’resaying
is,forinstance,insteadofremovingsexfromone’slife
asdomonks,youwouldinsteadrequestofyourselfthe
mostcarefulsearchfortheCreatorandthetruestoflove
withinthisexperience.Andinsteadofremovingmoney
fromtheexperienceyouwouldinsteadacceptwhatever
amountofsupplythatyouhadinyourstationoflifeand
seewhatyoucoulddowiththatmoneytobeofservice
asapartofthecreation.Isthiswhatyou’resaying?I
amLatwii.Mysister,wehaveindeedattemptedtoex-
pressthoughtssimilartothese.Wewouldalsoaddthat
wecannotspeakspecificallyforanyentity,foreachmust
makethesechoicesasaresultofthefreewilland,inthis
regard,wecanonlyspeakingeneralandexpressthese
thoughtswhichyouhaveaccuratelyreflected.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou,
Latwii.IamLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyouas
well.Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?Ques-
tionerIamcuriousaboutangels.Arethereangelsor
beingswhowouldhelpthechoicethatwe’verequested,
thatcanhelptakecareofus,orguardus,bewithusto
lendsupportandloveifwerequestit?I’vealwaysfelt
therewere,I’mjustcurious.IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquestion,mysister.Therearebeingswithinthe
innerplanes,shallwesay,ofthisplanetaryinfluence
whichmanyofyourpeopleshavedescribedasbeingof
anangelicnature,fortheirnaturehasbeenperceived
ofgreatandintenseloveandlight.Thesebeingsdo
serve,shallwesay,asguardiansforentitiesuponthis
planetarysphere.Eachentityuponthisplanethasa
numberofsuchangelicpresenceswhichhaveastheir
honoranddutytheguidanceofindividualswhohave
incarnatedwithinthisthird-densityillusion.Eachen-
titymaythereforecalluponavarietyofbeingswhich
residewithintheinnerplanes.Eachentitymaydeter-
minethemeansbywhichthecallismadeandthelight
andthebeingisevoked.Itmaybeasimpleritualof
prayer,ofmeditation,asimplesentencementallyasking
assistance.Itishelpfulforeachentitydesiringthisas-
sistancetomeditateupontheguidesandbeingswhich
areincharge,shallwesay,oftheprotectionoftheen-
tity.Attemptthen,inyourmeditation,todiscernsome
aspectsoftheentitywhoseassistanceyouseek.What-
everaspectyouareabletoperceive,beittheirform,
theirface,theircolor,shallwesay,theirtone,their
quality,ortheirpurpose—usethisaspectasapartof
yourcallingfortheirassistance.Whenthistechnique
ofseekingtheirnatureisrefinedtoagreatenoughex-
tent,youmayreceiveadditionaldescriptions,shallwe
say,ofsuchbeingsandmayeventuallycometoknow
theirnameandtheirformandbeabletocallthemby
thevisualizationofeither.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?QuestionerAretheyallowedtoworkwithus
unlesswerequestit?Whatformofaidaretheyallowed
togive?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mysister.Theassistancewhichsuchbeingsrenderis
thatassistancewhichiscalledforbytheentity,either
consciouslyorsubconsciously.Eachentityuponthis
planetdoescallforsometypeofassistance,whetheritis
consciouslyrecognizedandverbalized,orwhetheritbe
subconsciouslyexpressed;eachcallingisanswered.The
degreeofdesire,theconsciousseekingandstrengthen-
ingofthisdesireisthatkeywhichshalldeterminehow
thecallisanswered.Manycalls,shallwesay,arean-
sweredinsleepanddreams,providinginspirationand
answerstoproblems.Manycallsareansweredbyintu-
itivehunchesorinspirationsofthemomentwhichseem
tooccurandappearoutoftheblue,shallwesay.Other
answersareofwhatmightbecalledthecoincidental,
orsynchronisticnaturewhereyoumaywishtoproceed
alongacertainpath,toundertakeacertainactivity,and
donotknowexactlyhowitshallbedone,andwithina
shortperiodoftimeananswerappearsintheformof
anotherselfwithaproposal,orwithapartofyoursolu-
tion,orasituationwhichfulfillsyourneeds.Manyare
thewaysinwhichcallsareanswered.Eachentitywhich
callsdoestakepartintheansweringofthecallbymak-
ingthecall,bydesiringtheanswer,andbyarranging

the,shallwesay,landscapeoftheinnerbeingsothat
thepropersequenceorsceneofeventsmightbepainted
uponthatlandscape.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?QuestionerSothemoreinharmonyyouarewith
thecreationandwiththeCreator,themoreofabetter
landscapeweprovideforworkingwiththeseentities?I
amLatwii.Weperceivethisstatementtobebasically
correctwiththeadditionthatatalltimesiseachen-
tityinharmonywiththeCreator.Thatvariablewhich
doeschangeistheconsciousawarenessofthisharmony
andtheabilitytolearnthoselessonswhichhavebeen
providedineachopportunity.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mysister?QuestionerOnemorequestion.Doyou
everworkwiththeseentitiesinyourservicehereonthis
planettous?IamLatwii,andamquitehappytoan-
swerthat.Atthistime,wedoso.QuestionerThank
you.Wearemostgratefultoyouaswell.Istherean-
otherquestionatthistime?QuestionerYes,I’vereada
lotinthelastfewmonths,and,infact,sometimesit’s
givenmeasenseofrealjoyandblissandmyquestion
is,shouldItrytosharethis?AtthispointIdon’tre-
allyknowanybodywhosegotaverylisteningearand
Idon’tknowwhetherIhaveanyresponsibilityinthis
respect.IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mysister.Inthisregardmaywesaythattheexpe-
rienceswhicheachentitysuchasyourselfencounters
arethoseexperienceswhichhavebeenprogrammedby
theselfsothatcertainlessonsmightbelearnedforthe
evolutionofthemind,thebody,andthespiritofthe
entity.Partofthisprocessoflearningincludesnotonly
theevolutionoftheselfbutatsomepointwithinthat
theradiatingofthisinformation,thisinspirationand
thisfeelingofonenesstoothers.Thesharingofsuch
inspirationwithotherselvesisthatexperiencewhich
thenallowsadditionallearningtobecomepartofthe
experienceofgrowthwhicheachseeks.Thesharingof
thisinformationdoesrequireacarefulbalancing,shall
wesay,forfewaretheentitiesyoushallmeetthatwill
requestwhichyouhavetosharethatisofaspiritual
nature.Tosharesuchinformationwhenitisnotre-
questedisnotthemostefficienttypeofservicetopro-
vide.Therefore,as,shallwesay,asimpleguidewe
mightsuggestthefullexperienceofthisillusioninthe
waywhichismostbeneficialtoyourowngrowthand
thenaturalflowingofthisexuberanceforlifethrough
yourbeingwhenyoufeelthepropermomenthaspre-
senteditselftoyou.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
sister?QuestionerInotherwords,unlessthereisare-
questorafairlyobviousopportunity,thenIdon’tmake
anyrealoutwardattemptatsharingwhatIexperience?
IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Torefineourpreviousstatement,maywesaythateach
momentinyourexistenceispartoftheoneCreator,as
iseachentity.EachseekstheunionwiththeCreator.
Eachmomentthendoespresentanopportunitytomake
theselfavailableforthesharingofthatwhichismost
deartotheselfwithanotherself,[and]isthatwhich
ismosthelpfultothegrowthofboth.Tobecomethe
evangelistwhichrequestsandrequirestheopenearand
mindisthatactivitywhichshallprovetoprovidemore
results.Tomaketheselfavailableateachopportunity
ismosthelpful,whethertheopportunitybeasimple
smile,thegrantingoftherightofwayatoneofyour
intersections,thelisteningtothesorrowsofafriendor
stranger,thesharingofyourdeepestinsights,ortheof-
feringofasimplepieceofadvicewhenaskedfor.Each
isanopportunitytosharethatwhichistheloveand
compassionfortheselfandeachthattheselfwillmeet.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,
that’sanexcellentanswer,thankyouverymuch.Iam
Latwii,[and]wethankyou.Isthereanotherquestion
atthistime?QuestionerIhaveaquickone.What
causesandwhatareactuallydéjàvuexperiences?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquestion,mysister.Each
entityuponyourplanet,aswehavesaidmanytimes,
isapartofthefabricoftheonecreationandtheone
Creator.Andbytheirverynature,therefore,havethe
abilitytobecomeawareofotherpartsofthecreation.
Withinyourthird-densityillusion,theforgettingisin
swayandthisunitywiththecreationis,shallwesay,
amorefoggypartofyourbeing.Therearetimes,how-
ever,astherhythmsofyourbeingchangefrequencythat
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being. It is, as always, a great privilege and honor to be
called to this group for the purpose of exercising those
who have chosen to be of service as vocal channels, and
also to be of service in offering ourselves to you in what-
ever capacity you may find to be useful. As always, we
urge you to take to yourself that which rings of truth
for you, and to discard without a second thought that
which you do not find to be helpful to you at this time,
for we offer only our humble opinion, our brothers and
sisters, of the fruits of our own path of seeking to be
of service. There are many upon your planet at this
time who are seeking to know the truth of the infinite
Creator. Each will find that truth which resonates with
clarity and harmony according to the vibrations of each.
The truth is very simple, my friends. It is the message
that we and our brothers and sisters of the Confeder-
ation of Planets in the Service of the Infinite Creator
bring to you. The truth is very simple and always the
same, and yet there are as many ways to attempt to
explain and demonstrate the truth as there are entities
seeking for the truth. Thus, each shall find what is of
value to each, and shall proceed upon the path cho-
sen by each until that time when all who seek the truth
shall surely find it, for they shall be one [inaudible] each
other and the Creator. You are aware, my friends, that
this is the indeed the true nature of reality at this time,
despite the seeming separations that exist within your
illusion. You are also aware that all of creation contin-
ues to merge itself together more and more closely to the
One Original Thought. In this shall all not only find the
truth, but become the truth, for in your seeking now you
see only portions of that great truth which encompasses
all that there is. You see only portions, my friend, be-
cause in your heavy illusion much is veiled from you at
this time. Thus, you may seem to find many perhaps
somewhat different truths at different times, as you pen-
etrate more and more the dense layers of the veil of the
illusion. We ask again that you not be disheartened in
your quest for truth, for though the way is long, and the
ultimate truth ever receding just beyond the grasp, yet
there is a signpost of those seekers of the bright gleam
of truth, moving together along the path, stumbling at
times, falling at times, then resuming the journey once
again and encouraging each other as we journey. You
are all a part of this great mass of truth seekers, as are
we also, for this journey in the quest of the truth con-
tinues from density to density. We urge you to treasure
those pearls and truths and wisdom which you find that
resonate with great clarity and purity with your deepest
[inaudible]. Hold the truth inside yourself, my friends.
Keep its flame burning brightly, for it will serve also as
a beacon to those around you which seek the desire to
seek, but do not see so clearly the way. Thus, we are
all pilgrims, and as we journey upon the path together,
may we each hold our own particular beacon [inaudi-
ble], the light of truth which burns brightly within your
spirits. We join with the light of all others who seek
the truth, and thus seek to enlighten and brighten the
planet upon which you sit at this time. It is our desire
to help you in this search for [inaudible], to aid you with
brightening of the beacon and devote [inaudible] for you
and [inaudible] in this day. At these times, my friends,
you have only to mentally request our being, and we
will be glad to offer whatever assistance we may. At
this time we will leave this instrument and this group
in the love and the brightly shining light of the one in-
finite Creator. We are known to you as those of Q’uo.
Adonai. (Carla channeling) I Yadda. I come in love
and light of infinite Creator. We come with thanksgiv-
ing too. What would the one known as Yadda—we ask
this instrument perhaps to become with this one erect...
that work better, the lying down, not working. I Yadda.
I now attempt to transfer to the one known as [inaudi-
ble]. I Yadda. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I Yadda. I
again with this instrument. We say, “Hah, we almost
got it, we wish he be patient.” We now transfer to one
known as R. I Yadda. (R channeling) [Shouted] I Yadda.
I am with this instrument. This is very interesting. We
want to do this really much. Oh, I forgive myself. I
come light and love of infinite Creator, and then finally
in [inaudible] of Christ. Yadda! Very good! This in-
strument exercise [inaudible]. Hhmm. Long time, long

time ago, Yadda walk this Earth. Yadda wish to thank
this instrument for patience, for Yadda very anxious
[inaudible] waiting, WAITING, WAITING, WAITING!
For such a long time. He’s waiting. Sometimes, you
know, it gets very hard. Anyway. Ah, we begin. Maybe
I tell you a story, but I don’t quite know how to get
into it. This instrument, he... Tell you what, we going
to rest this instrument, cause we got GOOD THING
HERE. And we be VERY CAREFUL with this one. He
good. You know why? Why why? I was waiting why?
He like it. Carla Your “L’s” are better, Yadda. You
know what? Your “L’s” stink. [Laughter from group.]
There really nothing wrong with Yadda “L!” You’re let-
ting “L” just plain, when Yadda got right [inaudible].
[Laughter.] This instrument listen. He happy too, but
sometime he want to get in and play a little. Have to
find a way to put his somewhere. You know what? He
say it okay. He did. I not kidding. He say, “Can I
say this?” Yes. HE SAY, [unclear, though very loud,
sounds like “transplay!”]. She never say this, NEVER!
She’s afraid. That’s the reason, but this one not afraid.
Yadda protect [sound too loud and too inarticulate to be
understood]. Yadda almost use words not nice. I don’t
know—maybe I do it anyway. Well... It came easy,
this one, because he like to swear. But you know why
I STOP? Because this one GIVE ME WORD! HAH! I
taking no word from this one, I ought as [inaudible] not
as prompter. Hah, hah, hah, hah. This very happy
business. I like this a lot. You may get very tired
of Yadda. Hhmmm. Please, please understand. This
[inaudible] Yadda tell you secret. Yadda come differ-
ently to this one than to that one. That one over there,
WHOM I LOVE BECAUSE she lets me speak in spite
of fear. She knows I’m good, rather just rough. RUFF
RUFF RUFF. RUFF. I need a voice like this one be-
cause, I tell you something. She right. Yadda... Not
this. Cause I tell you, I use it anyway. You being kind.
I carry baggage. I don’t wish to say baggage. I carry
BAGGAGE. I carry murder, because for LONG TIME,
YADDA HATE! HATE, HATE, HATE, HATE, HATE!
Now Yadda love. Much to learn in this, I think. I didn’t
tell you what I hate, I hated the Chinese. The Chinese
KILL AND KILL AND KILL AND KILL. Yadda learn
how to kill, oh, Yadda very good at this. If you can say
good—but it’s not bad, either. Is INSTRUCTIONAL!
Don’t worry—I give it up. I don’t need to do this any-
more. And I don’t need to hate the Chinese either.
[Very softly.] Love the Chinese. I tell you why I love the
Chinese. May I do this? I love the Chinese because Chi-
nese make Yadda hate. And when Yadda hate, Yadda
find out what love is. This instrument think that Yadda
like Ramtha. Yadda not like Ramtha. Ramtha there.
Ramtha think hot stuff! Yadda think think this instru-
ment hot stuff. Because now Yadda can talk, and talk
out loud and talk in terms you want to know. Because
you speak in this group, Yadda speak. You all speak in
this group of the negative... Yadda like. You speak of
the negative side, the one who make you hate. Okay,
I speak of this, because the side that make you hate,
you made service to look like that. YOU MUST LOVE
’EM! [Shouted phrase not understandable.] Must have
hate. I get carried away because it was long and hard.
Ohhhh. Think how it feels. Buddha cares. This one
challenge not in Buddha’s name, don’t worry, little one,
he CHALLENGE SMART CHALLENGE. HE CHAL-
LENGE WITH... He say, I came in fellowship of the
eternal truth of the Christ. Christ everywhere. I no
problem with Christ! Only with Jee-sus. But I tell you,
this one does not know Buddha, so he say, if I challenge
with Buddha, I don’t know what [inaudible] I don’t use
that word. I give you new word. He [inaudible] this one,
because he don’t like making up stuff he never heard be-
fore. [Sounds like] SHUT UP! You know what? [This
is very difficult to transcribe, and it goes on at some
length. The delivery is alternatively violently loud and
fading completely away into inaudibility, then back to
absolute ROARING. This is an unclear recording with
lots of background noise on tape. With this, in addition
to bombastic and emotional nature of delivery, and the
significant loss of sibilant and other consonant sounds, it
is just too difficult to transcribe. It has to be listened to
to be believed, anyway.] [Group retunes after Yadda’s
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of you [for] the privilege of being allowed to share our
humble thoughts with you, and with our brothers and
sisters of Laitos and Hatonn to offer as wide a variety
of the types of the Confederation energizing which we
can at this time. We are aware that there are those who
would wish to use this vibration for aiding and deepen-
ing the meditative state; others who simply wish to feel
the sensation of our presence; others who are working
to become vocal channels. Please take from this band
of vibrations that which you personally would find most
helpful. We shall pause at this time and [inaudible] on
you that you may become aware of our presence and
may be aided insofar as we may aid you with our vi-
brations. I am Latwii. [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am
Latwii, and am again with this instrument. We are sorry
that we are heating some of you up. We will attempt to
adjust for your comfort and close the message through
this instrument that we may transfer to another. We
would like for you to notice that we are not shouting
through this instrument. We are very proud because we
have finally figured out how to do that. My friends, we
would offer only a few foolish thoughts which we ask
you not to take any more seriously than necessary. We
would like for you to think of what has been said by the
brothers and sisters of Hatonn. The concept of purity is
one which pertains not to all of those foolish things that
your peoples find so interesting but rather to a quality
as simple as light. If you will gaze out of your window,
my friends, in the early morning hours, you will find
the tiny crocuses moving upwards towards the still cool
spring sun. They are few. You will find these squir-
rels chasing the birds from the seed you have put out,
their bright eyes darting back and forth, their tails mov-
ing quickly and cleverly as they maintain their balance.
You hear the song of the birds and all these things, my
friends, are pure. They are pure because they are not
conscious of themselves. They are creatures of the cre-
ation of the Father and they are what they are without
question. [Inaudible], my friends, have you not been
given a complicated task? To find again that beingness,
that feeling of being a part of the creation with no effort
while you are conscious of yourself. The greatest task,
my friends, is to stay out of your own way, for that
which you are will shine. And all that might obstruct
it is that which you might do. Some obstruct the light
on purpose, but, my friends, many, many others in their
efforts to increase their helpfulness actually confuse the
quality of that vibration of beingness which we have so
often described to you as the original Thought of the
one infinite Creator. You are already a being of perfect
love and light. So staying out of your way is a tremen-
dous service to yourself and to others. [With] all of the
intelligence and analysis that you can produce through
the time of your incarnation, you cannot yield up one
more iota of light. That is the totality of your being
to begin with. So, my friends, go within and trust that
that which you are to be [or do] is least of all a function
of that mind which analyzes and far more [truly] the
function of your ability to feel comfortable being one
who is loved totally by the Creator. If you are loved,
you can then love, no matter what other function you
may have in this illusion. Love, my friends, is the heart
of your gift to those about you and to yourself. We
are very happy to have used this instrument. We do
not often receive the requisite amount of call to offer a
little sermon but are most grateful to you for allowing
us to share these thoughts with you. We would now
transfer the contact to another instrument in order that
we might attempt to field any questions that you might
have at this time. I leave this instrument in the love
and the light of the infinite Creator. I am Latwii. (Jim
channeling) I am Latwii, and am with this instrument
and greet you all once again in love and light. May
we at this time attempt to answer any questions which
those present might have for us. Questioner Latwii, I
have a question. If you are willing to [inaudible] for
you to get me some feedback on the effectiveness of the
channeling on the Friday night sessions? Specifically,
the accuracy of the channeling? I am Latwii, and am
aware of your question, my brother. May we say in this
regard that your attempts to be of service during your
meditations on the evenings have been quite successful.

We have been very pleased with the quality of thoughts
transmitted and received by your group. We have found
an unusually receptive audience at your Friday evening
gatherings and for this reason have been able to pro-
vide information which has been called for and which
has been transmitted with accuracy. May we answer
you further, my brother? Questioner Yes, is there any
advice you can offer as to the manner in which we could
improve? I am Latwii, and am aware of your question,
my brother. In this regard, may we say that the seeking,
the desire of each entity within your group, is that qual-
ity which, when taken as an unit, is responsible for the
quality of both your meditation and information which
is received. The desire which has caused this group to
be formed is of a high quality. Therefore, to suggest the
improvement of tuning, shall we say, this desire might
be at this time too much to ask, for we feel each does
present to the group the fullest amount of desire and
will to seek the one Creator which is possible at this
time, though it is always the nature of the pilgrim to
continue the journey in ever a greater degree of depth
and purity. [And this refining of your purity shall we
are searching also continue.] May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? Questioner You answered me fully,
thank you. I am Latwii. We are most grateful to you.
Questioner Are you the same entity that has been con-
tacting us in Nova Scotia by a [inaudible] group leader.
I am Latwii, and am aware of your question, my sister.
We of Latwii have had the privilege of making contact
with your group on some few occasions. We of Latwii
have not been able to make a contact with many groups
upon your planet for the information which we have to
offer is not often sought by such groups as this. We
have been honored to join you on these occasions of
which you are familiar and do offer our thanks and our
appreciation for this opportunity. May we answer you
further, my sister? Questioner No, we offer our thanks
to you for joining us. I am Latwii. We see that there is
... [Side one of tape ends.] Carla ...is not actual purity
or that it is not conducive to the development of actual
purity or it is just not relevant or what? (Jim channel-
ing) I am Latwii, and am aware of your question, my
sister. May we say that, in general, you have expressed
some degree of our perception of purity. Those of your
people who have considered the concept of purity have
quite frequently chosen to whittle away at their being
in order to find the purity which they sense must be
achieved by the removing of, shall we say, the catalysts
of your illusion. By this we mean to say that the world
which surrounds the self is too often seen as being of no
value and is too often removed from the experience of
the entity so that the entity seeking purity does isolate
the self in what might be described as rigid and strict
guidelines and frameworks and perceptions of the way
purity must be expressed. This, of course, is the free
will of each entity and does have the lessons to teach.
The concept of purity which we have perceived as be-
ing, shall we say, more natural in its beingness is that
concept which recognizes that you are pure and perfect
as you are without removing any ingredient from your
experience. That, indeed, each experience about you
has a value to you for it can teach you. And you, a pure
and perfect expression of the one Creator, are quite ca-
pable of learning each lesson that is made available to
you by the world in which you find yourself immersed.
We do not, in our perception, see a need for living what
might be called the monkish existence of the aesthetic.
For this type of perception quite frequently does further
confuse the seeker, for if the world about one is seen to
have no value, then part of the Creator is seen to have
no value. If the entity is aware of the self as part of
the Creator, the feeling of worthlessness then does in-
trude upon the consciousness and the perception of the
entity seeking union with the Creator which has part
of its being that is of no value. We instead would sug-
gest the seeing of the Creator within all creation, within
each other self that one encounters in the daily round
of activities, and within the self as well. And we fur-
ther suggest the attempt to discover the value of each
experience, the lesson which does wait within each ex-
perience which will point ever more accurately to the
heart of your being which you seek; the heart of your
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explosiveclosing.](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,and
Igreeteachthroughthisinstrumentintheloveandthe
lightinthenameoftheOneWhoisAll,andtheAll
WhichisOne.Wearefirstconcernedtoensurethatthe
processbywhichtheoneknownasYaddahasexercised
theinstrumentknownasR[be]completelyreleased,
andinordertoavoidtheovereagerandsomewhat[in-
audible]sourceofinspirationourbrothersandsisters
[inaudible],comingbacktooquicklytothisinstrument,
wewouldaskthattheinstrumentknownasR[move
on]tothe[theback]inwhichpostureYaddacannot
usehisinstrument.Thereisinthisyoungcontactthe
[inaudible]forspeaking,yetYaddaitselfwishesonlyto
offerspiritualprinciples,andhastheconsiderablework
inwisdomplumbingtheselftopatience,usinganin-
strumentinstrengthandinpowerinastablemanner.
WewouldsuggesttotheinstrumentknownasRthathe
requestthehighestandbestcontactthathemaycarry
inastablemanner,toavoidcertaineffectsuponhis
[inaudible]ofthephysicalvehiclebecomingsomewhat
distressed.AstheoneknownasYaddahasneedtouse
theabilityofthephysicalvehicletomoveforwardand
backwardinthe[inaudible]inordertofullybreatheas
itusedtobreathingwithinaphysical.Wethankthis
instrumentforitscooperation.Wehavebeenatits
sideduringthecommunicationwhichthisinstrumentis
awarehasbeenanadventureinwhichtheinstrument
hashadaportion.Weaskthisinstrumentnottobe
concernedoverlyastotheamountofcontentititself
hasprovided,forthisisthenormalbeginningofanew
contact.Thepercentageofthatwhichtheonesknown
asYaddamaywishtosayshallofitsownaccordbe-
comegreaterwiththeexperiencegainedandthefeeling
ofadventureandthejoyoffindingapropervoicehoned
tothesteadyingtaskofhumblegreeting,inspirational,
andtruthfulinformationtothebestoftheoneknown
asYadda’sability.TheoneknownasYaddaisarep-
resentative[ofmany].Perhapstheawarenessthatyou
mayhaveofthisentity’sspeakingofthatwhichiscalled
theChineseseemsunuseful,yetitisso,fortheChinese
areanancientrace,bothuponthisplanetand[inaudi-
ble].Alsothosewithinitareof,onthisplanet,the
Orientalrace.Itisarareinstrumentwhichonesuch
asYaddamayfindwithinthecultureofyourpeoples,
andtheoneknownasYaddaisstronglyintendingto
refine,subdue,disciplineandmakeevermorepureand
refinedthe[inaudible].WeexpressforYaddathrough
thisinstrumenttheheartfulandwarmjoy.Wewould
[move]onnow,andwewouldsaytotheoneknown
asEthatthisinstrumentshouldimaginethefeetbare
upontheearth,feetintheluxurioussoftgrasses,smell
oftheflowersabout,thebuzzingofthebees.Before
herstandsthegreatoak,behindherthegreatmaple.
Onherrighthandtheyew,upontheleft[sequoia].We
groundthisinstrumentandsuggestthatthisinstrument
prepareforcontactwhiletuningbygroundingtheself
andfeelingtheprotectionandtheinfiniteenergyofthe
Earth,foritistheEarththatthisinstrumentwishesto
serve,thereforetheEarthwhichisfulloflovelovesthis
instrumentinfinitely.Withthatgroundingcomplete,
weshallpausesooneknownas[inaudible]maywork
withtheoneknownasEatthistime.IamHatonn.
[Longpause,thenlengthybutinaudiblechannelingby
E.](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andwethankthe
oneknownasEforavailingherselfofthismostbeloved
contactwhichhasbeenwaitingherandwhichsheis
nowlearning.Weaskthattheprotectionbe[applied]
inadditiontoanyprotectiontheinstrumentmayfeel
thatitneeds,foritisthenature,shallwesay,ofnature
toneedthesignsofprotection,asymbolthatpeaceis
trulyreigning,andthattheLogosrulesinalltheclarity
ofthatwhichthisinstrumentwouldcall[nature].[In-
audible].[TherestofCarla’schannelingisinaudible.]
QuestionerIfeltyouwithme,Latwii,veryearlyon,and
thenwhenYaddacameandleft,andIwaswondering,
whydidthatoccur?IamLatwii,andasawareofyour
query,mysister.WeofLatwii,asthechannelingpro-
cesswasbeinginitiatedintheoneknownasR,sought
tobeofassistancetotheoneknownasR,asdidoth-
ersoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceofthe
InfiniteCreatoratthattime,forthisentitywasexperi-
encingacontactwhichwasuniqueinnatureandwhich

wasinneedof,shallwesay,alltheassistancethatit
couldget,thuswe,shallwesay,stoodguardandgave
whatassistancewecould,returningtoyourinstrument
asitwaspossible.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?
QuestionerNo.Thankyouverymuch.Ithoughtyou
werescared.IamLatwii,andwedonotscaresoeasily,
mysister,butdidenjoythehumorousaspectsofthe
oneknownasYadda.Thisentityhasmuchto[inaudi-
ble]butwefeelthatitisquitecapableoflearningto
utilizeaninstrumentwithoutsuchwearandtear.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?[Tapeends.]

1819880904
[overview]Howdoestheseekerbalancethevariouspo-
laroppositessuchaspassionintheseekingandyetdis-
criminationintheseeking?Loveandgivingandwisdom
andhowtodothis?Theunconsciousandtheconscious
mind?Thefemalenaturebeingreceptiveandthemale
naturebeingactive?Allofthesepolaroppositesare
partoffollowingthepath.Howdoestheseekerbalance
them?(Carlachanneling)IamQ’uo.Wegreetyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,
andwethankyouforcallingustoyourgrouptoshare
ourthoughtsontheparadoxesofthespiritualjourney
andhowtobalancethem.Wethankyouforthegreat
privilegeofsharinginyourvibrations,andweshallat-
tempt,asthisinstrumenthasmentallyrequested,tobe
extremelybrief,forus,thattheremaybeampletime
forthesoul-satisfyinginnerjourneyofsilence.Sinceit
isacceptedbythosepresentthatinthebeginningall
thingswereone,itisdifficulttocomprehendthena-
tureofparadox,oropposites—notpreciselythesame
thing.Andasthestudentattemptsmoreandmore
toaccelerateitsspiritualgrowth,itfindsitselffaced
squarelyagainandagainwithparadox:servicetooth-
ersmakesonefeelgood,therefore,itisservicetoself.
Waiting,thereaching,thefemalearchetypalpersonal-
itybecomesapassivepowerthatparadoxicallyholds
therichesforwhichthemaleactiveprinciplemustmost
carefullyreachandmostsensitivelyfind.Andwhenit
comestospeakingofpassion,wecometoaparadoxthat
isdifferentforeachseekingentity,theparadoxbetween
passionandskepticism.Letuslookatthenatureof
eachofyou.Eachofyouhasaheart,acenterofbeing,
andinthatcenterofbeing,beneathallthedustand
rubbleofsadnessandsorrow,painandsuffering,and
thepettydetailsofmundanelife,liethefieryjewels
ofpassion,thatcreativeforcethatsleepswithinfrom
thebeginningofcreationasyouknowit.Forthatof
youwhichisofGodispassioninitsmostmanifestex-
pression,thuspassionisnotsomethingforwhichone
strivesasmuchasitissomethingforwhichonelooks
withintheself.Theeasiestpassiontounderstandis
thepassionofthesexes—manforwomanandwoman
forman.Buthasthereeverbeenamansopassionate,
orawoman,thattherewasnottheskepticismalso,cer-
tainlywhenitwasdeserved,andoftenwhenitwasnot.
Thisisduetoeachentity’shavingbiasesthatcausea
lackoftrust,andcuttheflowofpoweratsomelower
energycenter,dependinguponthedifficulty,thuseffec-
tivelyremovingtheselffromtheexperienceofpassion.
Andanyonetowhomwespeakwithinthirddensitywho
hasnothadtheexperienceoftheinfinitelydivineactof
lovebeingspoiledbyalackoftrust,wecommendthat
person,foritisalmostinevitablethatininterpersonal
relationships,sexualenergyshallfromtimetotimebe
strangledbytheskepticismofonepartnerforanother,
thedoubtonehasinanother’strustandloyalty.Thus,
yousee,youyourselvescontainparadox.Itisnotsome-
thingthathasbeenthrustuponyou.Whathasbeen
thrustuponyoubyaseriousprogramofmeditationand
seekingarenewwaysofperceivingblockagesofpower,
imbalancesininterpersonalenergies,andanysimilar
lackofcompletecommunication.Itisnogoodtoseek
toencourageoneselftofeelpassionforacasuallyse-
lectedobject.Thisistrueofthegenerativechakraor
ofredray.Thisistrueinthehigherelementsofinter-
personalrelationships,formentalandspiritualpassion
mayuniteandstrengthenandteacheach,yetwhere
alsomuchhurt,inevitably,[much]willbeshared.This
istrueinthepassionsonemayhavetowardssociety,for
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tionis:Discussthemaleandfemalerelationship—why
eachofusisbornwithadesireforacommittedlovere-
lationshipwithanotherperson,yetwhyitissodifficult
toobtain.[overview]Thequestionthisafternoonhasto
dowithfearandthevariouswaysinwhichitexpresses
inourbeing.Wehavevariouswaysofexperiencingfear.
Someofthemhavetodowithrelationshipswithothers;
wecurtailcertainthoughts,feelingsoractionshoping
thatwewon’texcitetheresponsefromanotherperson
thatwillcausethatfearinustoberealized,orwedon’t
curtailtheactionandweexpressviolently,angrilyand
becomefearfuloftheemotionitself,also,fearfulthat
itmighthaverepercussions,causingadiseasesuchas
cancerthatwouldbeawaytopointoutthedistortion
sothatwewouldworkonit.Wehave,ofcourse,the
conceptoflove,inwhichwefeelandbelievethatlove
canovercomefear,canhealwounds,buthowdoesone
putlovetoworkinone’slifeandmakethebalanceagain
comeintobeing?Howdoweovercome,oristherean
overcoming?Howdoweworkwithfear,andhowdowe
bringlovetobearuponthesituation?[overview]Ha-
tonn:Wewouldspeaktoyouthiseveningonthesub-
jectofpassion,aswebelieveitismostcentraltoeach
seeker’sjourney.[overview]Thequestionthisafternoon
isacontinuationoflastweek’squestionconcerningthe
harmonythatispossibletobegeneratedwithinamated
relationship,theproblemsthatwehaveinexperiencing
disharmony,eventhoughweattemptverymuchtobe
clearincommunicationandcompassionateincommu-
nication.Wearewonderingthisweekifthereissome
relationshipbetweenthevariousportionsofourchar-
actersorpersonalities.Wefindthattherearedifferent
aspectsofourselvesthathavedifferentwaysofexpress-
ing,andthatareperhapsevencontradictoryfromtime
totime.Istheresomewaythatwecangainagreater
understandingaboutincreasingtheharmonyinarela-
tionshipbyintegratingorbecomingmoreawareofthose
variousportionsofourselvesthatseemattimestobe
atoddswiththemselves?[overview]Thequestionthis
eveninghastodowiththesituationinwhichCarlaand
Iareexperiencingdifficultyinmaintainingournormal
harmonyinspiteofourveryintenseeffortsattrying
tocommunicateclearly.Weknowwehavebeentargets
ofpsychicgreetingsinthepast,butwearen’tawareof
makingopeningsforthesegreetingsatthistime.What
isthequality,ingeneral,inmatedrelationships,that
Radescribedasadversaryinnature,andhowcanpeo-
plebecomeawareenoughofthesefactorstocreatea
harmoniousrelationship?[overview]Q’uo:Wewould
speaktoyouthiseveningonthesubjectofsuffering.
Thisisasubjectwhichmanyofyourpeoplesdonot
wishtopayattentionto,asubjectwhichmanywishto
ignoreoravoidasmuchaspossible.Itisalsoasub-
jectwithwhicheachseriousseekerispersonallyquite
familiarandweknowthateachinthisgrouphavegiven
muchthoughttothenatureandpurposeofsufferingas
ithasbeenobservedineachlifeandthelivesofyour
otherselves.[overview]Thequestionthiseveningcon-
cernsthenatureofthemind/body/spiritcomplex;in
particular,whatisthespecificnatureofthespiritcom-
plex,howdoesthatrelatetowhatweknowofasthe
soul,howcanthatknowledgehelpusinourlearning
aboutourselvesandinbeingabletobemoreofservice?

221992
2219920307
(Unknownchanneling)IamHatonn,andIgreetyou,
mybrothersandsisters,intheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreator.Myfriends,itisourgreatplea-
suretoperformthissmallserviceofaddressingyouthis
evening.Anditisourdesirethatitbeknownthatifour
servicebedesiredatanytimebyanymemberormem-
bersofthisgroup,youneedonlyask,mentallyrequest
ourpresence,andweshallbewithyou.Myfriends,
tonightwewouldsharewithyouafewthoughtsonthe
subjectofpurity.Itisdifficulttoconceiveofpurity
withintherealmofyourillusion,for,asyourillusionis
permeatedwithindecision,asyourillusionisthepoint
atwhichtheindividualmustselect—correction—elect
topolarizeinonedirectionortheother,thereisastrong

tendencytoacceptaproximitytopurityasthetotal-
ityitself.Atthispoint,mybrothersandsisters,the
questionoccurstoanumberofyou,“Whattypeofpu-
rityisbeingdiscussed?”Myfriends,inusingtheword
purity,werefertothenon-resistancetotheoutwardre-
flectanceoflightfromtheindividual.Asyouwellknow,
everymolecule,everyatom,everyportionofsubstance
withinyouruniverse,beingafacetoftheCreator,is
imbuedwiththelightoftheCreatorandiscapable
ofprojectingthatlightinalldirections.However,the
influenceoftheindividual—correction—individualized
consciousnesswhichorganizesthevariousmoleculesinto
aphysicalvehicleforthepurposeofexperiencingthis
densityexertsacontrollinginfluenceovertheamount
oflightemittedfromthetotalvehicle.Morebriefly,my
friends,youhavetheabilitytorestricttheamountof
lightwhichyouarecapableofemitting.Theramifica-
tionofthisactisthattheenergylevelofyourplanetary
sphereisbeingcontrolledbythoseentitiesuponthat
sphere—yourselves.And[in]restrictingtheamountof
spirituallightandenergywhichyouarecapableofex-
uding,youreducetheamountofenergyandtherefore
thevibratorylevelofyoursurroundings.Whentaken
intermsofyourrace,theeffectistoreducethevibra-
torylevelofyourplanetwhichresultsinthephysical
andemotionaltraumasthatyourplanetanditspopu-
lacecontinuallyexperience.Myfriends,thestatements
inyourholytextwhichdecrytheattempttohideone’s
lightbeneathabasketrefertothistypeofchoice.Itis
withintherealmofyourabilitiestorestrictthelighten-
ergythatyouwouldchoosetoreturntotheCreator.It
isalsowithintherealmsofyourabilitytorestrictyour
owngrowthandthatofyourbrothersandsisters.My
friends,weareawarethatonyourplanetthereispres-
surefromthoseaboutyoutoconformtoavoidstanding
outinacrowd.Butwewouldrequestthatyouconsider
whether[thereis]agreaterservicetobeperformedin
willingtobebraveenoughtoallowyourlighttoshine
forthfully.[This]servicethatyouwouldperformfor
yourbrothersandsistersinattemptingthisinyourday
todayactions[isimmense,]forthereisnobeinginexis-
tencewhoiscapableofresistingthebeneficialeffectsof
thisaction.Wewouldsuggest,dearfriends,thatthisbe
anobjectofconsiderationasyoulivewithintheconfines
ofyourillusion.Atthistimeitisourdesiretotransfer
thiscontacttoanotherinstrumentthatwemayaccom-
plishtheexercisingofthosewhohavemadethemselves
forthispurpose.IamHatonn.(Unknownchanneling)I
amHatonn,andIamnowwiththisinstrument.Igreet
youonceagainintheloveandinthelight.Withinyour
illusiononewhostandsoutfromthecrowdisofteniso-
lated,scorned,ignored,buteachisunique,eachhas
theirownrateofgrowth,eachhasthechoice.Asyou
progressyouwillfindthattimesyouwillbealonein
thecrowdforasyougrowandgainknowledge,become
moreawarethatwhichyou’velearned[inaudible],you
shallfindthatyouwillbemoreintentwithyourpartic-
ularplaceupontheplanet.Eachworksupononeself,
eachselfbetween.Asyoubecomemoreaware,yoube-
gintoseethatthoughtheyareexperiencingdifficulties
inrelatingtoothersontheplanetthattheyalsobe-
comecloserfortheywillbegintoseethatwhichmakes
them,andothers,oneintheloveandthelightofthein-
finiteCreator.Thoughyouwillexperiencedifficulties,
theywillbebutlessonsintheacceptanceofothers,
butmainly,acceptanceofself.Thelightiseverwithin,
without,itisallthingsanditwillshine,itwillglow.As
onebecomesmoreawareofitspresence,theknowledge
thatyougain,increasinglyguided[inaudible]feelsmore
andmorecomfortablewithinyourbeing.Myfriends,as
yougrow,asyousitwithinmeditations,allowyourself
tofeel,experience,thelight;allowlove.Bethatwhich
isyou.Allowyourselvestobe.Myfriends,wearewith
youandshallbewheneverasked.Butwewishwhatever
ofthewaywecantoaidyouasyousearchtoseekto
experience,tobecomeawareandgrow.Weareonewith
youasallareonewithyou.Weareknowntoyouas
Hatonn.Wewillnowleavethisgroupsothatanother
oftheConfederationmaybewithyou.IamHatonn.
(Carlachanneling)IamLatwii.Igreetyou,myfriends,
intheloveandinthelightoftheCreator.Wespeak
brieflythroughthisinstrumentinordertothankeach
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as much as one wishes that in your illusion all may be
fair and all may be just in all states, men and women
may be honorable, and all plans tending towards peace,
yet it is impossible to become active and work within
your social systems and not develop a healthy and ac-
curate skepticism. The illusion lacks paradox only to
those who have not thought about the illusion. The
more one thinks about the illusion and about one’s re-
lationship with the Creator, the more one is plunged
into a series of paradoxes. Life as we know it—and we
must remind you that we are students, such as your-
selves—is a spiral, the best symbol of which we may
find in this instrument’s mind being the double helix of
that which this instrument calls DNA, that which has
within it the intelligence, microscopic though it may
be, to create an entire physical body, ready for a soul
to use. Thus, in one incarnation, the balance between
passion and skepticism may be reflecting imbalances to-
wards passion in previous incarnations, or an imbalance
toward wisdom or a skepticism in earlier incarnations.
Perhaps our best advice upon the subject is ceaselessly
to seek your passion, whether it be an established path
toward the face of mystery, or whether you make it up
as you go along. That which is your truth, that which
is your passion, will develop, resonate and become pas-
sion. It does not normally spring full-blown, although
as one has heard of love at first sight, meaning instant
red ray infatuation, which may well deepen into love,
so may the spiritual student lay aside skepticism in the
excitement of a system of thought which later is found
to be wanting, and skepticism again takes over. It is
well to expect the movement back and forth betwixt
the two horns of any paradox within your illusion, for
upon the one horn is eternity, upon the other infinity;
upon the one hand, yourself as a portion of the Creator,
upon the other hand, yourself as you perceive yourself,
experiencing that which you perceive that you expe-
rience. Needless to say, we urge skepticism whenever
there is the slightest doubt that the path that one is on
is the correct one for that person. And we urge those
who have faith and passion and care deeply about their
paths already, ceaselessly to examine with the powers
of skepticism and the rational mind what the mind feels
about that passion. Now, the mind is not a passionate
being; it is in essence what this instrument would call a
biocomputer. Therefore the mind will tend to analyze
the experience of worship, faith, joy, unity, consolation,
forgiveness and love. And in that we say, please proceed
and think and ponder, because the mind has a part in
the evolution of the spirit. But to grasp with the mind
that which is occurring in spiritual worship experience,
or in passion of any level, is to ask the impossible of
the linear mind, therefore there must be a bridge be-
twixt the two. That bridge is, of course, meditation.
We could choose any other seeming opposite. For the
sake of simplicity, we again turn to the male and female
antitheses of being. Again, in some instances, it is well
for a male to behave as a male has been taught to be-
have in one’s culture, no matter what the sacrifice. On
the other hand, if one cannot with joy and in some sense
of peace perform such duties, they become only duties
and never honors. Therefore, one must take time for
oneself and in the same life experience take sacrificial
time with those who may require, need or be grateful
for the listing1 ear, the understanding heart, and the
patient tongue. There are other times when neither pa-
tience nor introspection may suffice, when that which
must be said honestly is said to the temporary sorrow
of each. Remember, however, that if the seeker remains
day by day by day focused upon the treasure of life
itself, the treasure of consciousness, and the goal and
desire of progressing in consciousness, one may become
ever more sensitive to the needs of the self for the bal-
ancing that exists at that spiral at that moment, for you
do not go around in small circles, not in your job, not
in your home life, not in any part of your experience.
Each day there is the seeing of new things, and if this
be not so, it is time to look for paradox, for you are
spiritual beings, and there is more than gusto to grab,
my friends. We would at this time pause for silent med-
itation, hoping that that which we have said, which is
an outline only, may be in some degree helpful. Further

questions will be welcomed at the end of the meeting.
In thanksgiving and praise to the one Creator, we leave
this instrument. We wish to say to the one known as T,
that if this entity is experiencing the energy of Hatonn,
that is as it should be, as this entity wishes to aid the
one known as T in deepening the meditative state in a
stable and comfortable manner without the fatigue of
the day, shall we say, catching up with him. For now,
we leave this instrument in love and light. I am Q’uo.
[Transcript ends.] [footnote start]The Oxford English
Dictionary gives “listing” as a synonym of “listening”
and dates it as a 17th century usage.[footnote end]

18 1988 1113
[overview] Concerns the concept of the chosen, or the
elect, mentioned in the Bible by Jesus, when he said
that the elect would see the Kingdom of Heaven, men-
tioned by the Jehovah’s witnesses when they talk about
the 144 thousand, and in the new age, when the cho-
sen people are mentioned as “those that are going to be
lifted off the planet by the UFOs when they land.” So,
we’re looking for comments upon the elect, the chosen.
Is this a valid concept, or is this a distortion of some-
thing else? (Carla channeling) I am Ira, son of Mishdad.
I come to you in the name of Jesus Christ, my Lord and
Savior. We must identify ourselves to you who are ser-
vants of love and light, for we have been some time so
identifying ourselves to this instrument. We have had
no trouble passing this instrument’s challenge, but this
instrument was displeased that we were not members of
the Confederation, but rather what you might call an
ascended master. The significant incarnation for this
humble one of Jerusalem was that of Ira, son of Mish-
dad, for it was in that lifetime that I followed Jehoshua,
as he was called in his own dialect. You call this teacher
Jesus. I was not worthy to touch his clothing, yet it was
my joy to follow Jesus as my Lord and Savior. Because
there has been much, much distortion concerning the
import and intent of the sayings attributed to your Je-
sus, we find that in certain sensitive channels we are
able to create a subtle channel. The method of impres-
sion is quite different from that which this instrument is
used to, and we feel the instrument coping, and suggest
the instrument not cope, but rather simply realize that
the pace of speaking may be as brisk as possible, for we
have no need to regulate speech, as we are using a some-
what different form of concept communication. In the
spirit of love and in the spirit of Christ, let us pause to
praise and thank the Father of All, and to worship at the
feet of the one Father. Much is misunderstood that my
teacher said, and I am most happy to share what in my
own opinion was that given about what this instrument
calls the elect. This is a grievous distortion of the true
intent of Jesus’ saying. Where to begin? Along many
dusty roads I walked, trying to catch a word or two of
his private conversations, and when he spoke he spoke
quietly, yet clearly and with much pride and author-
ity, although he was always begrimed and dusty from
the road. Somehow we all looked up to him without
knowing why, even before we had heard what he had to
say. I believe that the true importance of the idea of
the elect is already clear to each who has become aware
of the concept of service to others and service to self.
The numbers of the elect are not exact, but symbolical
in intention. It was the way of the rabbis to use num-
bers symbolically. The number twelve meant comple-
tion. Twelve times twelve meant a completion of com-
pletions. All eventually which have self-consciousness
shall be of the elect, shall be of service to others or
service to self, shall choose, shall be the seed planted
in good soil. However, at the end of a given period of
experience, some shall be ready for the next step, and
some not. I believe that Jesus’ intent was to prepare
humankind to meet the challenges of infinity and the
larger life that lies beyond these Earthly vessels we call
bodies. The concept of elitism or choosing one person
above another would have been inherently distasteful
to my teacher. Yet my teacher knew that one can offer
information, but yet cannot expect that information to
flower in every heart that receives it. It is certainly so
in my own mind that my Savior felt himself to be the
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of absorption, acceptance and ingestion, shall we say,
into the self of whatever concept is being offered. This
dissolution and acceptance into the self then is the na-
ture of the process of healing rather than the eradication
of the perceived harm. We realize this concept is some-
what at variance with those concepts commonly held
within your society and would suggest that each look
within the self for the verification of such, as always.
We urge each to take from our words only that which
rings true to the self and to set aside all else, perhaps
for another time, perhaps never. We would at this time
transfer the contact to the one known as Jim and will
be happy to continue with any further questions upon
this subject or any other. We thank this instrument
and this group and leave this instrument now in love
and light. We are those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am
Q’uo, and greet each again in love and in light. At this
time we would ask if we may further speak upon any
topic if there is a query yet remaining upon the mind.
Questioner First of all, thank you. There is an aspect
that especially interests me because I’m used to being
very honest, even to the point of bluntness and I discov-
ered that when the anger hit me that I had two choices,
either to sulk and pout and be silent and repress it. I
mean I couldn’t keep it in check. There was no way
I could do that [inaudible] but I wanted to say things
because I wanted to express my opinion on it. I wanted
to hurt somebody else. It’s a real foreign feeling for me.
And there was nothing true that I could say that would
do this for me so the only thing that I could do was to
think things that I virtually knew at the time were un-
true and I played the victim but it was a means of taking
this thing that felt like a real poison and getting it out
of my system. When the communication is definitely
not going to be true in terms of the [inaudible] it seems
like it’s better to say false things than to say nothing
and let it go on longer. What is the best way not to
tell the truth if you don’t have any choices but to tell
a falsehood if you’re angry because whatever your try-
ing [inaudible] true. Is that still better? It seems to be
still better than being silent and sulking and not being
able to [inaudible]. But why is there a need to say lying
hurtful things when the anger is there? Why doesn’t the
truth, which is just that a person’s upset, why doesn’t
that satisfy the [inaudible]? I am Q’uo, and are aware of
your query, my sister. The emotions that culminated in
the expression of anger for you yesterday are emotions
that have taken some time to find their fullest flower,
shall we say. It was not just the experience of just a
moment but the experience of a lifetime of feeling that
you had been abandoned and that there was no other
entity that could give you the comfort that you sought.
When one feels emotions that are of such a deep nature
and which have been worked upon in a conscious fash-
ion for a significant portion of the incarnation and when
there is a trigger that is seemingly unrelated it is well
to go, shall we say, with the flow of the emotions and to
speak in a spontaneous fashion so that whether what is
said makes sense or not, it is said with the true feelings
that generate the words. This allows a beginning, an
entry, into the deeper emotions which are more to the
point or the heart of the experience. It is well of course
in such situations that one have at one’s disposal or at
one’s service an other self which is willing to work with
the self in this matter. The great fear of each of your
experiences of anger is that there will be a further en-
raging of the experience, not only for the self but for the
other self, and a further confusing of the catalyst that
has brought the both of you together in this culmination
of emotion. It is very, very helpful to be able to express
freely to another self that which is upon the mind or
of one’s heart, shall we say, and to explore the ramifi-
cations. For in almost every instance your conversation
and thought processes proceed upon a symbolic or sur-
face level so that what is really the genesis of the feelings
may be hidden both to the one who speaks and to the
one who listens. This is the great value of communi-
cation and dedication: perseverance of communication.
This will allow you to uncover other areas of your expe-
rience that are more fundamental that have been sown
with a certain seed that has not been fully exposed to
the light of the sun that it might grow in a natural way

and produce a fruit that is obvious and easy to appreci-
ate. The emotions that are deeper and which are often
the true cause of an outburst of anger are those seeds
which have not received the full light of the sun, the full
light of one’s conscious attention and recognition of the
kind of seed that has been planted. Who has planted
the seed and who has tended the seed as the gardener?
Thus, we do not recommend the repressing any emo-
tional experience, even that of anger unless the entity
with whom one is expressing these energies is, because
of being a stranger or being too young to understand,
unable to partake in the experience without suffering on
its part great confusion or misapprehension of a gross
nature. We find that the experience of the anger is
fortunately in this case that which is experienced with
those that are more closely known to and aligned with
the self as the self and other selves seek to relate in a
manner which is intimate and compassionate and is so
on a stable basis. Thus, we would recommend that the
spontaneous expression of all emotions is that which
is most helpful in what you call the long run so that
these expressions of emotion become the point at which
you begin to delve more deeply into the experience with
an other self that is compassionate and understanding
concerning your needs and your fears. Is there a fur-
ther query my sister? Questioner [Inaudible]. Would
doing something like saying, “I know these are all lies,”
[inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. We find that in your illusion it is difficult in
the great coloration of emotion called anger to operate
at such a rational level as to be able to discern that
which is true and that which is not true in the moment
that the anger is experienced. Or if one were able to
do this, the great energy of the anger would be blunted
insofar as the realization of what was being said was
untrue. Whether what is felt and said is true or not is
relatively unimportant in the moment of the expression
of the anger. It is well to express that which is, shall we
say, on the tip of the tongue and that which wishes to
rush from the mouth and from the heart. Then the pro-
cess of sorting and evaluation may begin by looking at
all that was said, even those areas of expression which
one later determines to be untrue. For that moment of
anger in that particular experience may yet hold some
value for the self as one relates these speakings to earlier
experiences or other experiences within the incarnation,
so that there may be a kind of following of a trail of that
which was spoken so that there might be a possibility
of gaining greater understanding as this trail is followed
and discussed and shared in open fashion with the other
self. Is there another query, my sister? Questioner No,
I really thank you [inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and we also
thank you, my sister, for your query and for your dedi-
cation. Is there another query at this time? [No further
queries.] I am Q’uo, and we are once again most grate-
ful for your invitation to us to join your group and to
work with the instruments that are present. We find
that the one known as K is becoming more flexible in
her ability to receive and to transmit our thoughts, do-
ing so in a manner which suggests that the confidence
in this process is building even upon the subconscious
levels in spite of any conscious doubts. This is due to
the basic trust in... [Tape ends.]

21 1991 4
[overview] Hatonn: Whatever the discussion concerning
moving towards an unified spiritual expression upon a
global scale, such unity is easily seen to be that topic
which cannot be discussed in a sensible manner. It is
a large topic, a topic upon which one can only make a
beginning. [overview] The question this afternoon has
to do with the concept of faith. It has been said during
the Ra contact that the two qualities that the seeker of
truth needs to develop, or does develop, as he or she
goes through the various incarnational patterns, is the
concept of faith and the concept of will. Does it help in
the developing of the concept of faith to act as though
you had faith in order to develop faith? Is there a bet-
ter way, or are there other ways to develop the quality
of faith that allows us to keep working on the spiritual
path? [overview] The question for our intensive medita-
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leastandlowestofanyman,indeed,theservantofall.
Thiscompassionwouldneverbestintedbysuchanidea
asatrueeliteinwhichsomechildrenoftheFatherwere
invitedintothemansionandothersnot.Thisisnotso,
andthisisnottrue.Thiswasnottheintentionofmy
LordandSavior,JesusChrist.TheroadofmySavior
wasaroadthataskedallpeopletoseekforsomething
calledtheKingdomofHeaven.Eachwhohearsmyvoice
maychoosehimselftobetheelectbychoosingtolive
acertainkindoflife,bychoosingtoattempttobeof
serviceinthespiritualsense,byintention,inasmuch
oftheexperienceaspossible.Thesearethosethings,
thismanifestationoflove,thisthinkingaboutlove,by
whicheachofyoucreatestheconditionofthechosen.It
isyouwhochooseyourself.Youhavenotmyexperience
inwalkinginGalileewiththeMaster.Youhavenotmy
personalexperiences,andIrealizethatbecauseyoudid
notexperiencethesethings,theywillneverberealto
you,astheyaretome.YetIsaytoyouashonestlyas
Iknowhowthroughthisinstrument,thattherewasno
intentionintheoneknowntoyouasJesus,buttome
asRabbi,orJehoshua,thisentityprecluded,excluded
noone,buttookallpotentiallywithintheheart,yet
never,neverwouldtheMasterpresume,alwayswashe
patient,exceptwiththosewhodidnottellthetruth.I
askyounow,youwhohavenotwalkedwithJesus,to
listenandpayattentiontohistruemessage,andtoshut
outofyourearsandrefusetolistentotheself-important
braggingofthosewhodependuponanythingbutfaith
andcallthemselveschosenorelect.Yes,thereshallin-
deedbetheelect,andyoushallindeedelectyourselves.
ThatwhichiswithinyourHolyBibleisapitifullypoor
accountintermsofvolumeofwhattheRabbihadtosay,
oftheimpactthathehadonpeoplepersonally,ofthe
transformationweallfeltwhenwewereinhispresence,
oftheastoundingmiraclesthathedid.TheMaster
wasafreeperson.Hereliedcompletelyonthemoment,
andhelistenedwithin.Thisvoicethroughwhichwe
arespeakingwecallahumanchannel,forthatwhich
hespokewasnothis,butthatwhichhereceivedfrom
theFather,althoughheoftenmadethejokeandthe
punuponhisownaccord,beingasomewhathumorous
personbynature.Andasweleavethisinstrument,we
suggestthateachmayfinditvaluabletostudythepath
thatmyLordandSaviortook,tothinkaboutthewords
oftheRabbi,toevaluatethem,andtograspthetruth
withinthislifestory,forthroughlifetimesofunbroken
desiretoseektheFatherinthewaymyLordandSavior
taught,Ihavebeenabletoachievethatstatewhichis
betweenthethirdandfourthofyourdensities,asyou
wouldcallthem,thatstateinwhichIaminwhatever
positionIwish,doingwhateverserviceIwish.Itisrare
thatweareabletospeakconsciouslytoaninstrument
suchasthis.Normallywespeakinvisionsanddreams.
Wearehonoredatthisrareopportunity,forwearenot
wise;wearestillawaitingthebeginningofwhatyou
shallcallsocialmemorycomplex.Wearestill,thoseof
uswhohaveharvestedourselves,bythegraceofGod,
doingtheworkwiththosewhowouldwishtobethe
chosenandtheelectbytheirownchoice,bytheirown
election.Wearehappytospeakwiththisinstrument
atanytime,wheneverthereisacallforthissortof
information.Wedofindthatinworkingwiththisin-
strument,weshallcomeundercertainrestrictionsupon
information—forthat,youwillhavetoforgiveus—but
wefind,asthisinstrumentisgivingusvalidation—she
isveryfarfromfullconsciousness,butweareableto
communicatewithherwell...Wemustpause.Weare
losingcontactwiththisinstrument.CarlaIlostit.I’m
sorry.Itwasrealfaint,butitwasrealclear.Veryin-
teresting.Thankyou,Ira,sonofMishdad.I’vestillgot
somepressurethere.(Carlachanneling)IamIra,son
ofMishdad.IgreetyouinthenameofJesusChrist.
Wearesorryforthebreakup,andthiscommunication
willbebreakingup,asthisisverytiringtothisinstru-
ment,wefind.Thisinstrumenthasanunusualaccess
toitssubconscious.Wewishtoofferonemoreconcept
beforeweleave,ifweareabletogetitthroughthis
instrumentquicklyenough,andthatisthattherewasa
questionaboutthename,theimportanceofthename.
Wefindinthisinstrument’ssong,thehymn,“Atthe
nameofJesus,everykneeshallbow,”“Blessedbethe

nameoftheLord.”Wefindmanysuchphrasesinthis
instrument’sworship.Thenamingisthatwhichisthe
nature.Whenapersonchoosesadifferentnatureand
becomespassionatelybondedtothatnatureinsucha
waythatitwillchangethelife,andsealsthechange
byaname,thatisanameofpower,becausethatis
apersonofpower.Whenapersonchoosesasymbol
forperfectcompassionanddivineloveforwhatthisin-
strumentcallsthehighestandbestofallthings,the
seekermustnamethesymbol.Iftheseeker’sfaithis
initself,itwillnameitself.Iftheseeker’spsychologi-
calmakeupissuchthatitisawareofitsmanyerrors,
andwishestoleanuponanidealizedportionofitself,
itmaycalluponthenameofJesus,foritisinthat
consciousnessandinthatconsciousnessonlythatyou
maybecalledelect,thatyoumaychoosetobecho-
sen.Youmustbecomeyourjourney,andyourjourney
mustbecomeyou,andthenameoftheconsciousness
thatisyourjourneyisChrist.Youmaychooseyour
Christ,butitisinthenamethatthepowerlies,for
thenameisthenature,andthenaturethename,and
theIAMofconsciousnessissymbolizedinitsidealized
formbymyteacher,Jesus.Ileaveyouinthatblessed
name.Wearethankfulwewereabletoconcludethis
communication,foritwouldbeverybadmannersforus
toleaveyouwithoutblessingyou,urgingyoutogood
works,tolovingGodinChrist,andlovingeachother
asyourselves.Soourteacherhastaughtus,thoseofus
whohavestayedbehindtoaideachofyoutomakethe
greatchoice.Yourlittlelifeisnotlong,andyoushall
becalledtoaccount.Ifyouhavenotchosen—andwe
speaktothosewhomayonlyreadthosewordswhichwe
speak—choosenow.Choosethatsymbolforwhichyou
woulddie.ChoosethatfaiththatistheIAMforyou.
Chooseyourconsciousness.Choosetobeacertainway.
Choosetobechosen.Ifmyteacherisnotyours,Ileave
youinpeace,andbidyouquickly,gethence,andright
quickly,seekandfindyourtruesymbol,butletthat
symbolbetheChristtoyou,andmayyouseektobe
theservantofall,forittrulyisinservingthatyoushall
grow,thatyoushallbecomestrongandthatyoushall
behealedofallbitterness,sadnessandgrief.Weoffer
youtheblessingofJesusChrist.Goforthinpeace,re-
joicinginthepoweroftheSpirit.KnowthatthatSpirit
iswithyoualways.Amen.Amen.Amen.IamIra,son
ofMishdad.Amen.CarlaAreyougettinganything,
Mickey?I’mnot.JNo.CarlaLet’sjustmeditatefor
aminute.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Igreetyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itis
indeedaprivilegetospeakthroughthisinstrument,and
tothisgroup,andweshallnotlongabide.Wemerely
wishedtoacknowledgetotheoneknownasCthatwe
werewithhim,andtosayjustafewthingsthatmay
beinterestingatthistime.Werealizethattheworld
isanangryandpresentrealityinmanyways.Wesee
thepathofthefrightenedprey,andthestalkingofthe
hunter.Andbythat,wemeansimplythatwefeelthat
feelingthatthedifficultiesoftheillusionmaygenerate,
partofthatfeelingbeingthefeelingofvictim.Partof
thesamefeeling,theguiltyknowledgethatoneisthe
hunteraswellasthehunted,thatonecannotbeone
withoutbeingtheother.Werealizethatnomatterhow
excellentinbehaviorandthoughtoneattemptstobe,
onemustface—and,indeed,itispainfulinyourden-
sity—thecompletenessoftheself,thefactthatoneis
afullcircle,aninfiniteuniverseofpersonalities,possi-
bilitiesandchoices.Sowitheachofyou,myfriends,is
amixtureofthegoodandthebad,asyouwouldcall
it.Thisisthenatureofyourillusion.Yet,ifoneis
adisappointmenttooneself,itisbecauseonehasnot
beengoodtooneself,butbadtooneself.Wereweto
askyouiftheCreatorforgives,“Yes,”youwouldsay,“I
believeso.”Ifyouaskyourbrotherifheforgivesyou,
heshallthinkandsay,“Yes,Ibelieveso.”Yettheone
whohasnotforgiventheselfiscaughtuponthetenter-
hookofharsh,self-inflictedguilt.Isthis,myfriends,a
servicetoyourself,thisguilt?Areyouhelpingyourself
togrowspiritually,byspeakingharshwordstoyourself
aboutpasterrors?Myfriends,asalways,weencour-
agemeditationandcontemplation,andinthisinstance,
encourageyoutotakeintomeditationtheforgiveness
oftheselfbytheCreator,bythoseyouhavesuppos-
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alsofromourbrothersandsistersofHatonnwhoare
calledtobewiththisgroupthismorningandyetprefer
nottospeak,butsimplytoaidinthemeditationprocess
ofthosepresent.Yourequestinformationthismorning
aboutanger.Eachinthisgrouphasgivenmuchthought
tothissubjectandhasdoneworkinthisareaandthere
havebeenqueriesuponthissubjectbothdirectedto
ourselvesandtotheoneknownasAaronwhohasalso
workedwiththisgroupinthisarea.Wearepleased
toseethatthisworkingcontinues,thattheinterestof
thosepresentinsuchmattersisnotsimplyashallow
andpassinginterestbutthatanswerstoquestionsupon
suchsubjectsprovokefurtherthoughtandintrospection
andfurtherexperiencewhichagaingeneratesmorema-
terialforthoughtandreflection.Thisisthenatureof
theprocessofknowingtheselfanditisthisprocess
uponwhichallseekersareembarked.Theremaybe
consternationexperiencedbytheseekerwhenasubject
suchasangerisstudiedinthatdepthoftheselfhitherto
unknownwellplumbed.Theresultantknowledgeisnot
alwaysexperiencedaseitherpleasantorcomfortableto
theonewhoseeks,eitherbecausetheinformationthus
uncoveredisjudgedtobeofanunacceptablequality
totheseekerorsimplybecauseitisunfamiliartothe
seekerasbeingpartoftheselfandthustheimmediate
responseisoneofrejectionandjudgingitunacceptable.
Thisprocessofdiscoveryoftheselfandofacceptingthe
unacceptableisknowntoeachinthisgroupaspartof
theseeker’slot.However,itisalwaysdisconcertingto
discoverthesethingsclosetohome,shallwesay,rather
thandealingwithperhapsthesamesubjectinwhatyou
perceiveofasanotherselfatwhatmayseemtobea
saferdistance.Therealityisthatthereisnodistance
andwhetherangeroranyotheruncomfortableorunde-
sirableemotionisdiscoveredinanotherselforinthe
depthsoftheselfisnodifferent.Itisalwaystheself
thatisbeingexploredandexperienced.Weknowyou
are[aware]ofthisandthatitisafunctionofthena-
tureoftheillusiontofostersuchdifferencesandindeed
toaidinthelearningprocess.Foritisforthebegin-
ningseekeroftenfareasiertodealwiththesematters
inamannerthatisperceivedasbeingmoredistantand
somewhatlesscontiguouswiththeself.Astheseeker
continuesinthejourneytheawarenessoftheunityofall
becomesmoreapparentandmorefeltandexperienced
withinthelife.Therefore,moreandmorefrequentlythe
seekerwilldiscoverdirectlyintheselfwhatisneededto
belearned,ratherthanneedingmirrorsofotherselves
forthisprocess.Eachseekerisalsouniqueastothebi-
asesthathavebeenaccumulatedoverthedistillationof
manylifetimesandtheprocesseswhicharemosthelpful
toeachwilldiffer.Thereforetheexperienceofeachwill
differaccordingly.Youwishtoknowaboutthesourceof
anger.Thesourceofangeroranyotheremotionwhich
theservice-to-othersseekermaybetemptedtojudge
asnegativeorunacceptableliesinthemisperception
oftheseparatenessofentities.Forinordertofeelthe
emotionofangertheremustneedsbeanobjectofthe
angerandthisobjectisnecessarilyseenasbeingsep-
aratefromtheself.Thereforeaverysimplisticanswer
wouldbethatifallthingswererealizedintheirtrue
unifiedformtherewouldbenoangerfortherewouldbe
noseparateobjects.Thisisagrossoversimplificationof
metaphor.Itwouldalsoservetodisintegratetheentire
illusioninwhichyoudwellandotheremotionswhich
arejudgedaspositiveorhelpfulwouldalsobedissolved
fortheytoorequireanobjectinordertobeelicited.
However,ifangerorothersuchdisquietingemotionsis
thesubjectofdiscomfortatthetimethenwemaysug-
gestthatmeditationsonthetruenatureofeach,that
is,theunitybeyondtheillusion,maybehelpfulinboth
theunderstandingandthedissolvingofthesame.The
dissolvingnotbeingaprocessofeliminationoreradica-
tionbutofabsorptionandacceptanceoftheexistence
withintheselfandtheotherselfandtheacknowledge-
mentthatthereisaplaceforthiswithintheselfthat
doesnotofnecessitybringharm.Itistheconcentration
ofsuchmatterthatmaybeusedinwhatisperceived
tobeaharmfulmanner.Inasimilarwaythatacon-
centrationofwhatyoumayviewasaharmfulchemical
thatmayexistharmoniouslyinnatureisbroughtintoa
concentratedformandassuchisconsideredtobewhat

yourpeopleswouldcallatoxinandmaythenbeused
tobringharmtodifferenttypesofentities,thisisa
sametypeofprocessthatoperateswithemotionssuch
asanger.Theusesofpurposesofangerandofother
suchemotionsmaybevariedaccordingtothedesireof
theoneexperiencingthem.Theirprimaryusetothe
seekerisofcoursetofosterfurtherinvestigationofa
knowledgeoftheself.Theusesoftheoutwardexpres-
sionofsuchangermaybeusedalsovariously.Sothe
expressionofsuchusuallytakesplaceinaconcentrated
formaswespokeof.Theyaremostoftenutilizedby
thoseonthenegativepathfortheyareveryusefulin
affectingagreaterseparationinsituationsofmanipula-
tionandcontrol.So[angeris]thatwhichthenegative
pathuses.Forthepositiveentitywewouldsuggestthat
thedeliberateandintentionaluseofsuchangerwould
bemostprobablyrealizedbythepositiveentitytobe
notofahelpfulnatureandthereforewouldnotbelikely
tobechosenasamannerofexpressionbutmorelikely
wouldoccurasaspontaneousexpressionofthatwhich
isfeltwithintheselfinanoverwhelmingmanner.We
wouldsuggestthatthemostlikelycauseofsuchacon-
centrationanderuptionofthissubstance,shallwesay,
wouldbethelackofawarenessofitsexistencewithin
theselfinitsmorequietandnontoxicform,shallwesay,
andthatagreaterawarenessandacceptanceoftheexis-
tenceofthisemotioninitsmorenaturalandabsorbed,
shallwesay,statewouldbemosthelpfulintheworkof
theseekerthathasconcernaboutthepossibilityofthe
uncontrolledexpressionofsuch.Thequestionofcon-
trolisanotherissuealtogetherandquiteseparatefrom
theprocessofangerorotheremotions.Weareaware
thatcontrolisoneoftheprimarytoolsofthenegative
path.Yettothepositiveseekerchaosissurelynotthe
desiredstate.Thereforethisisanissuealsothatwill
certainlybeinvestigatedbyanywhodelvedeepenough
intotheself.Wewouldsuggestthattheissueforthe
positiveseekerisnotsomuchoneofcontrolbutone
ofchoice.Thatchoiceisonlypossiblewhenthereis
awarenessandthatthereforethepathtotheavailabil-
ityofchoicesliesonceagainthroughtheever-deepening
knowledgeoftheselfandthesubsequentawarenessand
acceptanceofwhatisfoundintheself.Whentheseeker
hasreachedapointofawarenessof,tousethecurrent
example,theangerthatexistswithintheselfandhas
acceptedthatasbeingapartoftheselfevenasthe
variouschemicalcomponentsrunthroughyourvarious
strataofrockthentheseekerwillhavealsoagreater
awarenessoftheprocessofconcentrationofthesesub-
stances.Theseprocessesthenmaybeobservedandthe
choicewillbeavailableastothecontinuationofthe
processandthevariousmeansofexpressingthesame.
Youaskalsoaboutaprocessofcoolingwhatdamage
maybecausedwhensuchaneruptionmayoccur.The
healingofeachentityisagainanothersubjectwhich
maybeplumbedindepthandweshallcommentbut
brieflyatthistime.Eachentityservesascatalystfor
theotherandtheprocessofknowingitself.Whenenti-
ties,especiallythosesuchasareinthisgroupwhichare
embarkedupontheconsciouseffortsofknowingtheself,
actascatalystuponeachothertheresultsarenever,
shallwesay,completelyunaskedfor.Thatistosay,
theentityreceivingthecatalystisawareoftheneedfor
suchalthoughthismaynotbeaconsciousawareness
andisthusgiventheopportunityforgreaterknowledge
ofandacceptanceoftheself.Thisisnottoattemptto
fosteranysenseofirresponsibilitybutwefeelnodanger
withthatwiththoseofthisgroupforeachhereismost
conscientiousaboutsuchmatters.Thehealingprocess,
inessence,lieswitheachindividual.Theonewhofeels
theyhavecausedharmhaveneedofhealingandtheone
whofeelstheyhavereceivedharmhaveneedofhealing
also.Ultimatelyeachentitymustdotheworkofheal-
ingtheself.Itmaybepossibleforentitieswhowork
togetherinharmonytoextendtotheothertheopen
heart,theunderstandingmind,thestatementofloving
intentthatmayfacilitatesuchself-workinhealing.But
ultimatelytheresponsibilityiswiththeself.Thepop-
ular,shallwesay,conceptofhealingseemstoimplya
reversalofwhateveractionhastakenplacesothatthe
effectisasifitneverhappened.Wewouldsuggestto
youthatthetruenatureofhealingisrathertheprocess
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edly wronged and by yourself, for you are but the grade
school child, adding the sums and getting an incorrect
answer. Keep your eraser sharp and check those sums
constantly, and when you find the error, use the eraser,
but not the tongue in self-castigation for that self-same
error, for you are here to encourage yourself to be the
willing servant, to feel the freedom of the joy of service.
You are here to help, and the first person you must help
is yourself, that you may be free from self-inflicted woe,
and so single-hearted and able to turn gladly to service
to others in compassion, in peace, and always with a
light touch. We thank you for calling us to your meet-
ing, and would at this time leave you. We would close
through the other instrument, if the instrument would
be willing. I leave this instrument at this time in love
and light. I am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and greet you again in love and light through this
instrument. Before taking our leave of this group, we
would wish to offer ourselves in the attempt to speak to
any further queries which might remain upon the minds
of those present. If there is a query, may we begin with
that query now? C Hatonn, I’d like to thank you for be-
ing with me tonight. I have been thinking about starting
to act as a vocal channel again, but I find that my rea-
sonings to do so are not truly pure. I find that I had
begun to have doubts lately, as I’ve begun to introduce
new people to this group, I find that I doubt my ability
to adequately convey knowledge which I have received,
and am afraid that I will misinform them and not truly
be of a service to them in their beginning of their seek-
ing. I also find that I have feelings that know I would
once again like to channel, that the true reasoning be-
hind it is a selfish one in that I feel that I am going at it
from the viewpoint that my status with the new people
would be elevated, and I know this is a selfishness on
my part. So while I feel the urge to channel again, I
have very serious doubts... [Side one of tape ends.] C
I know I still have the ability. I know that by speaking
now, I am channeling in a way. Would you speak to me,
please? I am Hatonn, and am aware of your query, my
brother. May we say that it is a great joy for us as well
to blend our vibrations with yours this evening, and to-
gether seek upon the path of the seeker of truth. Your
desire to serve those who have recently joined this circle
of seeking is commendable, for you have once again felt
that call which originates from within your own heart to
offer the self to others, that that which you have found
helpful in your own journey might offer assistance to
them as well. The means by which you pursue the of-
fering of assistance is, of course, that which is of your
choice, and we would offer our assistance to you in mak-
ing this choice by commenting that the desire to serve
without regard for return is at the heart of all successful
service. We would also suggest that you must, in order
to be most effective in offering yourself, find the most
appropriate means of so doing that which has its founda-
tion uncluttered with personal desires within your own
heart. The attempt to be of service as a vocal instru-
ment is one which requires, as you know, a great deal
of personal discipline and willingness to put the self in
the position that may seem quite foolish. This is the
area in which you find your current doubts arising, and
we might remind you that all instruments feel some de-
gree of this foolishness or liability to foolishness, for in
order to serve as an instrument, one must move aside
those reasoning portions of the mind, and allow the less
frequently used subconscious mind to form a channel
through which information might be moved, and which
might become perceived and transmitted by the con-
scious mind. This is a process which requires that one
open the self to this inner conduit, or channel, in a fash-
ion which does not leave one firm footing or grasp of the
situation, or, shall we say, a control over it. Thus your
doubting has a fundamentally sound reason for its ex-
istence, and thus we do not find personal doubting to
be a significant obstacle for any who would serve as a
vocal instrument. As always, we would remind each in-
strument that the placing aside of the doubt each time
that one begins is perhaps even a helpful and humbling
experience that allows the channel to be opened in a
manner which contains as little personality coloration,
shall we say, as possible for the proper blend of vibra-

tions to occur. However, the point to which we feel
the greatest attention needs be given is that point that
serves as the motivation for your taking up again the
service of the vocal channel, and we cannot speak more
specifically to this point, for we do not wish to take from
you the opportunity to find your own way through this
maze of desires, some of which seem upon the surface to
conflict. We can only encourage you, my brother, that
should you again wish to work as a vocal instrument,
we are most happy to blend our vibrations with yours
in this pursuit of service. Is there another query, my
brother? C This is the most comfortable I’ve been in a
long [time] during meditation. I feel a definite kinship
with you, and I’m very comfortable in your company.
Thank you. I am Hatonn, and we are most grateful to
you as well, my brother. We rejoice in the opportunity
of blending our vibrations with you and we thank you.
Is there another query at this time? Carla One short
one, and it’s just an asking for your opinion on a couple
of things. You can either give it or just not, it depends
on your concept of free will. First of all, was the pu-
rity of the channeling of the contact, Ira, satisfactorily
pure in terms of my channeling? Or do I have work to
do before I can channel that energy? I couldn’t tell.
I am Hatonn, and am aware of your query, my sister,
and now we see, my friends, that even the more expe-
rienced also have those needs to quell the doubt which
arises from the effort which has been offered. And it is
well that each instrument wishes to improve itself and
to offer itself in the highest manner that it may stably
do so. We commend each instrument for being careful
and considerate enough in the vocal channeling efforts
to constantly monitor those services which are offered to
others. The contact of which you speak, my sister, was
one which was, as you are well aware, quite unexpected,
and thus is something of a mystery to you. The contact
utilized your abilities in a fashion which has been quite
efficient in producing the manifested form of concept
communication which the entity was desirous of trans-
mitting this evening, due to the query which this group
offered as the focus of the gathering. Thus, we would
commend your efforts both in the maintaining of the
contact and its reception as well. We are happy that
you have found that this contact is of some interest,
for there are many of this kind of contact which want
or lack the ability to find channels through which to
speak. And this entity is quite happy that it has been
able to make itself known to this group through your in-
strument. Is there another query, my sister? Carla Yes.
Thank you for that answer to that. It was certainly
unexpected, and it was certainly—I mean, I wasn’t just
getting the concepts, I was getting whole impressions,
and it was really hard to keep up. Actually, it was, you
had to, instead of being real careful and choosing just
the right word or something, it was like scrambling to
keep up. It was, you know, I couldn’t use the analogy
of baseball, really. I imagine that that’s the way inner
planes channeling works, and I was just doing some of
it, and that’s probably why I was getting tired. I don’t
exactly know how to do that, that’s why I asked if I
needed more training. Perhaps at another time, when
we have more energy, I can ask specifically, you know,
what I might do to better fit myself for such channeling
as that, if I deem it advisable for this research group.
But the other question was, would working with this
channel detune me for work with the Confederation? If
I could know that, I would like to know that. I am Ha-
tonn, and we find that your work with this new contact
is work which would blend well with the work you have
accomplished and may yet accomplish with those who
have joined together within the Confederation of Plan-
ets in the Service of the Infinite Creator. The vibra-
tional nature of a contact is the determining factor, not
the status of belonging to the Confederation of Planets,
thus the work with those of Ira is work well accom-
plished, my sister. Is there another query? Carla You
said, “Those of Ira.” I though Ira was an individual.
Was it a manner of speaking? Rather than, I mean [is]
it your impression that this is indeed a multi-personed
personality? Or are you referring to each life that Ira
has lived, and that he’s just manifesting one, but that
he’s all of them? I don’t understand. I didn’t mean to
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eventually become automatic. If you have the habit of
praising each beauty that you see, there is no effort to
continuing to praise those things which you see. If you
have the habit of gazing at a challenge which you might
also call a difficulty or a trouble with an eye to the most
positive action or thought which is an available choice,
then when difficulty overtakes you unawares, that habit
will move as instinct or muscles do in reflex, and some
of your work will be done before your mind can make
sense. The eventual priority of compassion over intel-
lectual acceptance is a key process, for many choices are
made instinctively. When you open the heart, when you
clear the communication energies and when you can rest
in the work in consciousness which simply requires one
to gaze without judgment at the self, you have achieved
a configuration which will greatly accelerate both your
process of spiritual evolution, and your effectiveness as a
being of light and an agent of the Creator to those whose
lives you touch. Most of what entities see of the Cre-
ator is seen in your faces and in your outstretched hands
and in the compassion with which you listen and com-
municate with entities about those things which trouble
them. The simple listening with an open heart is in...
[Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn.
You act, then, as the Creator, not as your imperfect self,
for as you forgive completely the imperfection of your
self and toss those considerations aside in order to have
more time for praise and thanksgiving, so you cleanse
yourself of the need to deal intellectually with these dif-
ficulties of others which do not make sense but which are
causing difficulty, whereas you listen and allow the love
to flow through you to the other person in an accepting
and loving way. The work is being done through you. It
does not tire or weary you. And this is true whether the
work is upon the behalf of another or upon the behalf
of the self. We realize that we have spoken overlong.
We are sorry. This instrument seems unaware of time,
and we usually depend on the instrument to let us know
when the time is sufficient. However, it does now tell us
that it is time for us to leave. There is more upon this
topic, however, we are satisfied that we have done a good
deal of what those of the density of love and compassion
may do in regards to this question, which is, in many
ways, a question answerable only by those of fourth den-
sity, yet in other ways, far better answerable by those
of fifth density, for there is a balance in true love which
is achieved when compassion is balanced with wisdom.
However, both portions—that is, love and compassion
and wisdom and compassion—need to be addressed sep-
arately, and that is why we were called to your group.
We very much enjoy being here with you. We thank
this instrument both for accepting one who comes in
good faith, and for being fastidious about the challeng-
ing process. We would close by saying that because of
the work each of you does in consciousness, each of you
is far more prone to the influence of psychic reading or
enhanced registering of any negative thought or emotion
than those who are moving more slowly along the path
of evolution. Remember always to respect what this in-
strument calls loyal opposition, and when one is greeted
in some way, we ask each to remember to take time to
dwell in love, to take the hand of the one who comes
in psychic greeting to create fear, or dislike or despair,
take that tortured entity’s hand and sit with it in love,
and when it has received all the love that it can—and
that is not overmuch—it will have to depart. But mean-
while there is a service in acknowledging the presence
of what is called evil, and acknowledging the agents of
that path with respect and love and compassion. You
cannot get rid of negative entities by loving them so that
you can be rid of them. You must love them truly and
have compassion upon their pain and their misunder-
standing. Realize that these entities are taking the long
and slow road, and that they must pass through much
more than you who are on the positive path. Never
be afraid. These entities may seem large and bullying
as they enter your thoughts and your dreams, but, my
friends, they are sad souls and fully worthy of compas-
sion. Can you cleanse the lepers sores, can you nurse
the afflicted of your generations’ leprosy which is AIDS?
Can you gaze upon a dying child and gently sweep the
flies from the sickened and closing eyes? There is passive

evil, and there is the Christ. When you gaze upon the
rude address of negativity, think of the sick child and
reach out your hand in compassion and take cool water,
and comfort that negativity with compassion and great
feeling of brotherhood. You are that negativity just as
you are positive, and to heal negativity is to take it into
the open heart and love it. All that is not love will fall
away. In terms of negative greetings, the entity will in-
deed run away quickly, for this type of love is as fire to
them, painful and deadly. So, my friend, stop making
sense; allow the heart to open to the self. And when
each impropriety occurs, judged by the self, take it not
into the mind but into the heart first, that the wound
may be healed quickly and the scar may be small. Only
after compassion is achieved is it at all sensible or ef-
fective for the seeker to analyze the imperfection. Let
your heart speak first. As always, we remind each that
we come as brothers and sisters, not to preach but to
share our opinions with you, for we are seekers on your
same path, and though we may have more experience,
we have no more authority than any other seeker. We
ask you to discriminate among those things which we
have said, choosing those truths which are yours, and
neglecting the rest. We are humbly grateful for allow-
ing us to share our opinions. We would close through
another instrument. We are those of Hatonn, and we
transfer now. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet
each again in love and light through this instrument.
We would ask if we could address any queries at this
time which would add to your understanding. Is there
a query upon any mind that we may speak to at this
time? Questioner Is Hannibal the traveler a single en-
tity, such as the one we have [inaudible]? I am Hatonn.
The entity Hannibal which greeted this group at the
beginning of your session, is indeed an individualized
single entity which has found its way to your group be-
cause of the nature of your seeking. The identity of
the entity is not one which is known in your history
but is an identity which has found its full flowering in
the concept of compassion, and moves to those areas
where compassion is helpful in healing wounds which
have long been untended, shall we say, by the conscious
mind of those suffering the wounds. Is there a further
query? Questioner Yes. Does this entity wish to be of
service by being with those who are attempting to [in-
audible]? I am Hatonn. The one known as Hannibal
is desirous of sharing the compassion that it possesses
and sharing the compassion that this group possesses,
much the same way that the traveler shares company
with those that it finds in faraway places around the
friendly campfire. Is there a further query, my sister?
Questioner No. I would just like to thank Hannibal for
[inaudible]. I am Hatonn. And this entity is grateful
for this opportunity and accepts your good wishes with
joy, and returns them as well. Is there another query?
[Pause] I am Hatonn. We again thank each for the great
opportunity that you have afforded us by seeking infor-
mation which is within our provenance. We are always
glad to speak to this group, for we have long cherished
this group. We are with each upon request to aid in the
deepening of your meditations. We shall take our leave
of this group at this time. I am Hatonn. We leave you
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends.

21 1991 0712
[overview] The question we will deal with this morning
has to do with anger. Where does anger come from?
How can we use it and how can we heal from it? There
is a feeling of being out of control that people who are
sensitive to other people’s feelings fear. There’s the fear
of the injury that would be caused by the anger. There’s
the fear of the actual feeling of the anger, the feeling of
not being able to control it, that there would be some
damage done. There’s the great unknown of where does
it come from within ourselves. Is there a value to anger?
Can we use it constructively after the anger has passed?
How can we use it to heal up whatever wounds were
caused before or during the anger? (K channeling) I
greet each of you this day in the love and in the light of
the infinite Creator. We bring greetings to this group
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askanotherquestion,butyoujustcaughtmeoffguard
there.IamHatonn.Wefindthatwehavemadeaner-
rorincommunicatingthroughthisinstrument.Wedo
notwishtogivetheimpressionthatthecontactwith
Irawasacontactwithmorethanoneindividualentity.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaVerywell,
thankyou.Many,manythanks.IamHatonn,andwe
againgiveourgreatthankstoeachpresentforallowing
ourblendingofvibrationswithyoursthisevening.We
areverypleasedthatwehavebeenabletoexercisethe
instrumentspresent,andhavebeenabletojoinagain
thisgroupwhichhasforagreatportionofyourtime
beenahomebaseforus.Weshalltakeourleaveof
thisgroupatthistime,leavingeachintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearethoseof
Hatonn.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

1819882
[overview]Thevalueofchannelingandsuchinformation
consideringthedifficultiesthatanygroupcanruninto
withthetemptationsofferedbynegativeentitiestode-
viatefromtheoriginalpurposeofthechanneling,and
thegeneralvalueofchanneledinformationforanyseeker
oftruth,consideringalltheothersourcesofinformation
thatareavailable,whatisthevalueofchanneling,how
shouldoneweighitinone’stotalgatheringofinforma-
tion?[overview]Hatonn:Wewouldliketospeakabout
loveandweshallbetransferringfrequently.[overview]
(FromH1.)Hastodowithnuclearwarfare,andthe
causeofthetensionsthatbuildtowardthefeelingof
separationandangerthatarestrongenoughtoleadto
warfare,andto—sincewehavethenuclearbombsat
ourdisposal—thechancesofusingthem.Whatkinds
ofenergiesarenecessaryforustounderstandinorder
tobackawayfromthekindofconfrontationthatmight
bringabouttheuseofnuclearweapons?Whattypeof
growthwouldsignifytheunderstandingthatwewould
ratherpreserveourenvironmentandillusionthande-
stroyit?[overview]Hastodowithsuffering.What
causessuffering?Isitsomethingtodowiththegen-
erallackofaperson’sfeelingandknowingoftheunity
ofallofcreation?Isitsomethingthatcanbegener-
allystated?Whatcanbedonetoalleviatethesuffering
thatapersongoesthrough?Isthesufferingthatpeople
gothroughanindividualkindofthing?Howdoindi-
vidualsdealwiththeirsuffering?Howcanweusethe
sufferingforgrowthandlearnfromit?[overview]“Q’uo:
Youhavewishedtoknowwhatwemaythinkaboutthe
rightuseofwill.”[overview]Hatonn:Wewereofthe
impressionthatwewouldbeofthemostservicebyper-
sistentlycontactingtheoneknownasDinorderthat
thedeeperservicemightberecollectedinthemidstof
mostdisquietingcircumstances.Thissimplelessonmay
seemtobeanallegoryofthelifethatislivedsonarrowly
inthemidstofsuchabundantglory.Theremustcome
thattimewhenitisseenthatthechannel,asimperfect
asitis,andremiss,neverthelessisbecomingmoreand
moreabletoperceivethecontact.[overview]Thereare
variouskindsofunseenenergyorlife-formswithinthe
universethatvariouspeopleseefromtimetotime,all
thewayfromUFOstospiritsassociatedwiththeplant
andmineralkingdoms,andotherformsoflifeanden-
ergythatweareunawareofusually.Howcanwemake
contactwiththem?Howcanwebecomefriendswith
them?Howcanweusewhattheyhavetoteachusin
ordertoserveotherpeople?

191989
1919890115
[overview]Hastodowithpassion.Howdoesonede-
veloppassion?Howdoesonedirectitmostefficiently
forthespiritualgrowth?(Carlachanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Igreetyouintheloveandinthelightofourin-
finiteCreator.Itisagreatprivilegeandblessingforus
tobewithyou,tobecalledtoyourgroupinitssearch
forinformationthatmaybeusefuluponthepathto-
wardstruth.Wewouldliketopause,ifwemightfor
amoment,andmoveaboutthecircle,simplyenjoying
eachofyou.Ifyouwillallowusthismoment,weshall

pause.IamHatonn,andamonceagainwiththisin-
strument.Thebeautyofeachsoulwithinthecircleis
uniqueandperfect,andtojoinwithyouisacausefor
thanksgiving.Beforewebegin,wewouldlikeforyouto
knowthatweare,asyou,pilgrimsuponthepath.We
arenotauthoritiestobeunquestioned.Wearethoseas
yourselves,withopinions.Perhapsouropinionscome
frommoreexperiencethanyou,forwehavebeenthe
waythatyounowtrod,andare,perhaps,afewsteps
furtheralongthatinfinitepathtowardsthemysteryof
theCreator.Butwewouldnotbeastumblingblock
beforeyou.Ifanythingthatwehavetosaytoyoudis-
turbsordoesnotringtrueinyourownopinion,thenit
isnotyourtruth,andyoushouldandmustdiscriminate
carefullythatwhichyoutakein,foryoushallrecognize,
asifremembering,thosetruthsthatareyourown,those
truthsthatfitthesituation,thebiases,thepersonthat
youarethistime.Donotattempttoforceyourselfinto
anyoneelse’smold,dogma,doctrineorwayofthought,
forsuchwillonlyimpedeyournaturalprogresstoward
thelightandtheloveoftheinfiniteCreator.With
thissaid,weshallturntothequestionofthisevening,
thatbeingpassion—whatitis,howtogetit,where
tofindit,howtouseit.Itisasubjectwearemost
pleasedthatthisinstrumenttakeup,foritisasub-
jectaboutwhichthisinstrumentknowsverylittle,for
passionisoneofthisinstrument’snaturalgifts.That
whichhasnotbeenlearnedisnotunderstood.There-
fore,wearepleasedthatthisinstrumentshalloneday
readthatwhichwesay,thatit,too,maylearn.This
instrumenthasspokenalreadythiseveningaboutthe
climate,theenvironmentoftheeverydaydailyroundof
activitywhichthosewithinyoursocietycallanormal
routineofliving.Wefindthatitsmostblatantcharac-
teristicsaredistractionandsomnolence.Eitherentities
helpthemselvestorefrainfromthinkingbyconstant
activity,ortheyachievethesameobjectivebyanear
completelackofactivityandthecompanionshipofthe
television,wefindthisinstrumentcallsthatseriesof
speakingpictureswhichisaimedatthoseofyourpeo-
plewhohavenotyetgrowntoadulthood.Inshort,the
densityoftechnologywithinyoursocietysofaroutstrips
thedensityofconcernforthatwhichhasnoobjective
referent,thatthemysteriousceasestoraisethetrue
imaginationorengagethedeepinterestofmostentities.
Mostentitiesarenotawarethatallofscienceandall
oftechnologyrestuponmysteries,mysteriesthatpoint
towardsagreatermystery:theMakerofthosemyster-
ies,theinfinitePrinciplewhichcreatedallthatthere
is.Ifyoumaygowithmenowintothemind,clearing
itofthosedailyinterestswhichsooftenclogthearter-
iesofthought,youmaybegintoseeanotheruniverse
emerging.Inthisuniverse,allthatis,isenergy.Mass
isanillusioncreatedbygravity,whichisalsoamys-
terytoyourscientists.Theelectricity,theelectronics,
theelectromagnetics,allworkuponprinciplesthatare
completelymysterioustoscientists.Yet,theydowork.
Theyworkaccordingtonaturallaw.Andthatthese
mysteriousthingsworkaccordingtosomenaturallaw
isinteresting,isitnot?Youeachareconsciousnesses,
portionsoftheoneinfiniteCreator,andaboutyouis
gatheredthematerialwhichmakesitpossibletoyouto
beincarnateatthistime,thisexcitingtimeuponyour
planet.Thatisfreewill.Eachofyouisamixtureof
theinfiniteCreatorandfreewill.Youbeginthepathof
seekingwithfreewillgreatlytothefore,andtheself,
whichistheCreator,almostentirelyunknown,except
forfeelingsthatonethingis,perhaps,correcttodoand
anotherthing,perhaps,not.Thisisthebeginningofthe
journey,andsothesensitivesouldecidestoseekalittle
harderthanthatforthetruthofthemysteryoftheCre-
ator,forinthatmysterylieswhoeachtrulyis,whoeach
isinrelationshiptotheCreatorandwhatwemaydoin
responsetothatCreator.Andsowecometopassion.
Letusmakeonethingveryclear—asthecharactersin
thisinstrument’sheadhavebeenknowntosaymany
times(werefertoformerpresidents)—thefirstpassion
isnotoneforwhichyouareresponsible.Thegreatand
originalpassionisthepassionoftheCreatortoknow
Itself.Inthatgreatpassion,inthatlove,Itcreatedeach
ofthoseportionsofconsciousnessthatsitasonebeing
inthiscircleofseekingthisevening.Itcreatedeachof
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beevokedbythelearnedskillofpayingattentionand
respecttotheincarnationalexperiencethatisgoingon.
Whenonefirstattemptstoopentheheartonemayfeel
thatitisimpossibletoforgivetheselfenoughtimesto
keepthatheartopen.Thatisnottheheartspeaking,
thatisstillthemind.Andthemindcomplexsuffers
fromtheeither/orofyourillusion.Thereisno“ei-
ther/or”inanopenheart.Theopenheartis“an/and,”
an“a/a”unity.Totheopenheartallthingsdeserve
compassion,allthingsdeservefood,physicalandspiri-
tual,allthingsdeservelove.Andtorefrainfromopen-
ingthehearttotheselfisnotsomethingthatoccurs
totheheart’swisdom.Howeveritmakesnosense,itis
importanttorealizethatthewayoftheopenheartmay
begininclearingthewaytotheopenheart,butitends
inacceptingthattheopenheartisall-compassionate,
all-loving,all-giving.Therearenosecondthoughtsto
anopenheart.Therearenotruethoughtsintheopen
heart,butonlytheendlessandimpersonalcompassion,
butonewhostandsnotonsense,notonthingsknown,
butonthethinandunpredictableairoftheabyssofthe
unknown.Aswesaid,mostamongyourpeopleattempt
topreserveabalanceinthatabyssoftheunknown,[in-
audible]attempttothinktheirwaythroughthisblock-
age.Thisisslowworkbutitisaperfectlygoodpath.
Thewayoftheopenheartissimplyashortcut,amore
directroutetotheabilitytodoworkinconsciousness.
Howistheheartkeptopeninsuchawaythattheex-
perienceoftheopenheartwillbethesteadystate?We
would,inlookingatthisaspectofthisquestion,remind
eachagainthattheofferingofpraisetotheCreator,
andtheofferingofthanksgivingforblessingsreceived,
constituteacontinualtouchingintodivinity,aconstant
songheardbyallthatthereis.Thesteadystateofopen
heartisastateinwhicheachflower,eachbladeofgrass,
eachthingthatisbeautifulthatisseensaystoyou,not
only,“Thisispretty,thisislovely,thisisbeautiful,”but
also“IpraisetheCreatorforthisbeauty.”Itisaway
ofclaimingthatmysterywhichistheCreator,awayof
relatingtotheCreatorwhichisunseen,invisible,un-
heard,unknown,forweareawarethattheCreatoris
notobvioustoall,norisHiswillseentobeverybenefi-
centinmanycases.Yet,ifthereisthefaithtocontinue
topraisetheCreatorandtoblesstheCreatorwhen
yourexperienceblessesyou,therelationshipwiththat
whichisholybecomesmoreandmorerealbyhabitand
replicationofsincerepraiseandthanksgiving.Nowlet
uslookattheadvantageofworkingwithanopenheart
whendoingworkinconsciousness.Inthepreviousway
ofworking,energyisconstrictedintheheartandthe
workisslowandhard,fornotonlyistheheartshort
ofpower,butitfurtherreducesthepowerwhichmoves
intothecommunicationenergywhichanentityneeds
tospeakwithitself,justasmuchasitneedsittospeak
withothers.Often,ifthegreenrayisconstrictedthe
blueraywouldalsobeconstricted,andeachentitymust
judgeforitselfwhetherornotithasthingssaidinthe
heartthathavenotbeensaidtothosewhoshouldhear
them,sobythetimetheenergyisreceivedbythein-
digoray,itisnotonlymuchreduced,butitishampered
byalackofskillandenergyincommunicationwithit-
self.Communicationmoveshigherandhigherintothe
surfacemind,becomesboggeddowninspeculations,ra-
tionalizationsandconsiderationsofdetailsthatdomore
toobscurethantoillumineaparticularthingaboutthe
selfthatoneisdoinginnerworkupon.Contrariwise,
iftheheartchakrabeopen,thenitislikelythatthere
willbemorehonestcommunication,becauseabsolute
loveissomethingwhichfearcannottouchorbias.So
thatthefearthatentitieshaveincommunicating,either
withthemselvesorwithothers,isreducedtotheextent
thattheheartistrulyopened.Thetrulyopenedheart
oftenappearschildlikebecauseitisblindinglyhonest,
speakingthatwhichitthinkswithoutjudgmentinan
attempttounderstandtheselfaswellasotherselves.
Inthisconfiguration,thecommunicationisatitsmost
effective,giventhattherearethosewhichcanaccept
andcommunicateinreturnwhilehearingthoseblunt
truthsthatmaynotbeaspleasantastheeuphemisms,
rationalizationsandclichésthatsurroundmosttimid
andtentativecommunication.Anentitywithanopen
heartislikelytospeakthetruthinadesiretoexpress

thecompassionofonewhodoesnotcarewhetherornot
thisspeakingwillgainanyadvantage,butcaresonlyto
offertheentitywithwhichthedifficultyisexperienced
thechanceforthehealingthatispossibleonlythrough
sincerehonestyandfearlesscommunication.Theopen
heartistheultimateoptimist.Thatisthewisdomofthe
heart.Theheartdoesnotlosehope,eveniftheendis
notinsightandnotknown.Theopenheartgivesevery
entityineverysituationthebenefitofallpossibleways
ofgazingincompassionatthatentity,beittheselfor
theotherself.Theopenheartisnotacompromiser,for
itdoesnottrytogetanythingforitself.Itisreadyto
moveintoadaptation,itisreadytochangeifthatseems
wise.Itisreadyforanything,andsinceanythingoften
happens,itistheskillfulheartthatistheopenheart.
Whentheheartisopen,itiswellfirstfortheseeker
toworkuponcommunication.Thisistheprimaryand
strongmeansbywhichyourpeoplemayofferthemost
love,themostinspiration,themostclarity.Thosewho
communicatewell,thosewhocommunicateinloveand
withoutfearmayfindthemselvesoftentoldthatthey
arewronginsomeway,butthiswillinnowaydisturb
onewithanopenheart,forthecompassionoftheopen
heartisasmuchfortheotherselfasitisfortheself,
andthereisnofearthatoneisright,ornotright,or
definitelywrong,forwhetheroneisright,ornotright,
ordefinitelywrong,thehearthascompassionandall
iswell.Asonebecomesabletocommunicatehonestly
andskillfullyitbecomeslessimportanttocommuni-
cateskillfullybecauseithasbecomenatural.Thereis
nofearofreprisal,forthereprisaliscomingfroman
entitythatislovedwithcompassionoftheopenheart.
Consequently,therearenoentitiestobefeared;there
arenofailurestobefeared.Partoftheblue-rayopen-
ingisthedevelopmentofasenseofhumor,soonefinds
waystosaythingsinalightway,inagentleway,ina
waywhichshowsaspaciousnessofprospect,andforthe
purposeofthisdiscussion,mostimportantlyinwaysin
whichtheentityisenabledinitsinnerwork,foriffull
livinglightisabletomoveintotheindigochakra,that
chakrawillhavethemaximumopportunitytodowork
inconsciousness.Theopenheartregardsthepersonal-
ity.Itenablestheblue-raychakratocommunicatefrom
theleveloftheheart,thatistheplaceofwisdom,tothe
selfthatisattemptingtoeffectchangesinconsciousness
byfaithandwill.Whenthetongueofjudgmentisqui-
eted,thetongueofjoyandpeaceisloosened,andone
mayspeaktotheselfwhileworkingonthepersonality,
attemptingtounderstanditandseethebalancesthat
aredesired.Inwordsofcomfortandsupportfromthe
selftotheself,theopenheartcreatestheopportunity
fortheentitytofallinlovewithitself,toloveitdearly,
notsimplyasaperfectexpressionoftheperfectCreator.
Thatisrelativelyirrelevanttotheexperiencesofchoices
made.Itfallsinlovewithitselfwithallself-perceived
imperfectionsthrivinggloriously.Itseestheselfinall
itsrambunctiouschildishness,andnodshappily,saying,
“Yes,thatishumanness,IrecognizeitandIembraceit.”
Theheartisnolonger,then,the“ragandboneshop,”
theplacewheresadmemoriesarewrappedintissues
onlytobeopenedagain,thatthescentoffailuremay
berelished.Theopenhearthasitselfayardsale,and
sellsoffallofitsragsandbonestotheuniverse,tothe
MotherthatisyourEarth,tothedeephealingessence
ofyourplanetarycaretaker,theEarthitself.Itisof-
tenwellwhenoneisattemptingtoachievetheopen
hearttotakeallthejudgmentsandnamethem,and
takeastoneforeachoneandnamethestoneandname
thejudgment,andburythesestonesandthejudgments
thattheycarryinthebreastoftheMother,theearth
ofyourplanet.Andthenholdthehandsonhigh,and
say,“Mother,takethisforIknownothowtohealit,
andIknowyoudo.”Letthesefailuresbecomeimper-
sonal,letcompassionrollin,experimentally,putaside
yourdisbeliefinyourownlowlinessforalittlewhile
eachdayandfeeltheloverollingin.Feelthefreedom,
thespace,thejoyofsimplysuspendingyourdisbeliefin
yourownfailuresandimperfections.Asyouofferpraise
andthanksgiving,asyoucommunicate,oftenindifficult
waysatfirst,toopenupthatgreatprimarycommunica-
tionchakra,theinnerworkbeginstodoitself,for,dear
entities,youareentitiesofhabit,thehabitsyoubegin
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you before time and space began, for time and space are
but a stage upon which consciousness may play out its
many, many roles and learn those lessons which it has
chosen to study, that the Creator may know Itself in the
windows of each entity’s eyes, in the mirroring of each
relationship, in the transactions of all people. Thus,
the first passion is that you are loved. You are loved
enough to have been created. You are loved enough to
have been given free will. And you are loved and trusted
enough to be set completely and utterly free, your mind
carefully shielded and veiled from the deeper portions
of its archetypal self, so that you cannot remember who
you are, what your make-up is, what your relationship
is to the Creator, or how you wish to respond. The call
to a life in faith is a call to remembrance of the pas-
sion that created you. Therefore, the first element of
passion is remembrance that infinite passion is the ba-
sis for all that you see, for all that you see was created
because it was loved—and loved because it was created.
We draw you a picture of a seemingly needy Creator, a
Creator needy for you, for your love, for your reactions,
for your information, and in a biased way, this is indeed
so. There is that portion of the Creator that lies be-
yond desire. Most of the creation, indeed, rests in love
unexpressed and uncreated. You are portions of the ac-
tive principle of the Creator, the Logos, or for want of
a better word, love itself. Now, each activity within an
entity’s life may take upon itself the tone of ordinary
dailyness or the tone of communion. We suggest to you
that when one has contemplated long upon the love the
Creator has for oneself, then, perhaps, the second step
to finding passion is a slow, gentle allowing of the self
to awaken to that love, to listen to the bird that sings
for your ear, and, yes, my children, it does sing for your
ear, if you can but listen, for the breeze that blows so
beautifully, for pearl-gray days that soften and gentle
the harsh edges of winter moods, for sunshine and joy.
In all these experiences, you may remember that this
has been a gift of love, and that you are completely
satisfying your Creator, no matter how quickly or how
slowly you advance, simply by being and reacting in
a natural and spontaneous way, or in any way what-
soever, to those things which occur. There are those
things which block this simple process from gaining in
momentum. When one is distracted from the natural
creation of the Father and when one has great difficulty
seeing the Creator in each pair of eyes upon which one
looks, one begins to move off of one’s center, away from
one’s remembrance of love, and passion dies and numb-
ness sets in, or anger or another negative emotion, but,
indeed, we find that among your people the quality of
numbness is marked. We ask you by a slow process of
daily meditation to allow these layers of protection from
that against which you do not need to be protected, to
drop, simply to be let go. Then, with that done, call to
remembrance that natural reaction which one may have
to being loved so deeply that one becomes absolutely
necessary for another’s existence. This is your situa-
tion. You are absolutely necessary to the Creator. You
are timeless metaphysical entities, and you are beloved,
with a passion and a love so far beyond any of your
words that we must humbly beg for forgiveness for the
paucity of our language. But, ah, my children, when you
can remember, then you may dance the joyful dance of
the heart and laugh the merry laugh of the child, and in
that childlike way know for the first time the love that is
the answer to love, the passion that is the answer to pas-
sion, the life of the spirit that is the answer of a clouded
consciousness, to a wonderful light-filled mystery that
calls to remembrance. You are beings of love, created in
love, and you dance through life your own dance. You
are aware that many are the steps that are awkward,
clumsy and hurtful. Your jail cells, your prisons, your
orphanages, your madhouses, are all full of people whom
your society could not find ways to love but by secluding
them. Thus, you cannot look toward your society, your
culture, for anything familiar to find your own passion
for existence, for joy, for vitality, for the Creator and
for love itself, yet it is there within you, coiled like a
tiger’s spring. Your heart is the heart of the Creator.
It simply needs uncovering, remembering, finding and
experiencing. Now, one way to accomplish this in an

accelerated fashion, other than daily meditation, is the
pushing of oneself beyond the limits, moving by simple
exhaustion into a state where the utter joy and passion
of life may be felt in a steady state, much as one would
feel the sensation of orgasm at the climax of a sexual
experience. This is the steady state of the universe at
rest. This is the passion which you have for yourself, for
your neighbor and for the Creator. This is how strong
and how powerful your feelings truly are, and the fact
that they have been so greatly shut down in your society
is simply a matter of that which must be in order for
you to have a free choice of whether to serve the Creator
and others, and thus move towards growth of spirit, or
serve the self, controlling others and bending them to
your will, following the path of self-aggrandizement or
service to self. You have this choice to make. This is
your basic choice in this density. Each time you choose
to serve another instead of serving yourself, you become
a more powerful being, a being more expressing of love.
Yet, before you express love, let it be that you have first
experienced the love of the infinite One. Let this expe-
rience be to you that subjective reality which does not
have to be proven from the outside, which cannot lend
itself to intellectual speculation, which is simply, utterly
experiential. This is the basis of your own perception,
of passion, of truth, of love. What are those things
that stop one most quickly from feeling? Primarily, my
friends, it is fear that keeps one from feeling. There are
many kinds of fear. There is fear connected with earn-
ing one’s livelihood, fear connected with gain and loss in
relationships, fear connected with learning more about
a subject which one distrusts or suspects may be more
of a subject than an entity wishes to take on. There
are many, many fears, and it is well to identify them
and allow them, once they are found, to fall away in
a gradual way so that change is not too uncomfortable.
For, my friends, when we ask you to experience the Cre-
ator, to tabernacle with the Father, we are asking you
to change. In the process of meditating and focusing in
inward silence upon what the Creator may have to offer
to you this day, one learns may things. One becomes
aware of a grasp of knowledge or a point of view that
is broader and different than before, and you have be-
gun to change. Thus, the way to passion, the way to
love, is not easy, for you must along the way empty out
of yourself many armorings and defenses against those
things which you fear which you do not have to fear,
thus freeing the attention so that it may rest upon the
fundamental mystery of consciousness. Focus upon that
fundamental mystery until you begin to feel the desire
to experience, to know more. Let that desire build ever
more. If you are not satisfied with the level of your de-
sire to seek as we said, you may simply dance or sing or
move or run or swim or do anything which moves one
past one’s limits. Then sit and meditate again. Some
of the veil will have been lifted because when one is
quite exhausted the seat of consciousness rests far more
in the subconscious portion of the mind. There it is
that feelings are stored. There it is that passion lies
waiting for its remembrance. The key is remembrance.
There is much more which we could say about this most
fundamental topic, yet we sense that there are many
questions in this group, and, thus, we would somewhat
shorten this particular answer, that we may make room
for other concerns and other questions. When you first
feel the love of someone who loves you, the natural re-
sponse is fondness in return, if one does not have fear.
Your relationship with the Creator is self to self, but,
my friends, you are very, very young creators, and your
free will has remained willful. We urge you, through the
process of daily meditation, to lay that will before the
mystery, and ask, and simply wait. For that which you
are to do shall come to you, early or late, and if you
yearn for it more and more, it shall come to you more
and more. As you desire, so shall you find. May you de-
sire to experience the love of the infinite One. May you
glory in the remembrance of that love. May you respond
with equal passion to the Creator which wishes you in
turn to create for others the manifestation of that love,
not through your own limited resources, for you cannot
love, even a day; the illusion is very heavy about you,
and there is not the energy within you for such. By
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adversary relationship that each feels for another at dif-
ferent times that is based upon the misunderstandings
that can be intensified to the point of the delivering of
violence of one form or another to those that are close
within the circle of entities of a seeker. The resolving
of difficulties is the great means by which each seeker
shall learn the giving and receiving of understanding.
For the seeker that wishes to be purely polarized, the
paramount concern for any action, thought or word is
how can I best serve others through this opportunity?
It may be that one who feels very strongly that there
should be no life taken will find itself, despite all of its
efforts, to be in a situation which seems to allow no
other course. For example, one who would be serving
in the medical attending to those victims of war may at
some point find itself near enough to the fighting that
it would discover that if it were not able to injure or kill
that described as an enemy soldier that many of its own
kind would be destroyed as a result of its own indecision.
This entity may then decide that the greatest service is
to take up the arm and to kill the enemy that intrudes.
The motivation of the action is that which is the great-
est factor in determining the polarization of the entity.
We apologize. The instrument is distracted [inaudible]
shall attempt to continue. Jim I’m sorry. I can’t go on,
Carla. There’s too much going on over here. I lost your
hand and that totally distracted me. Carla I couldn’t
hold on anymore. Jim Okay, I... [Tape ends.]

21 1991 0526
[overview] The question today has to do with how one
can use the heart chakra, the opening of the heart
chakra, as a springboard to the acceptance of self that
is a process usually found or engaged in the indigo-ray
center. How can one, by learning more compassion and
understanding, begin to accept the self in a way in which
the self has previously not been accepted? (Carla chan-
neling) I am Hatonn. Greetings to each of you in the
love and light of the infinite Creator. We are extremely
pleased to be able to be called to this group today to
be able to share our opinions with you, and at the same
time to learn so much from each of you as you receive
our opinions and work with them in that way of choices
which is the purpose of your density. The drama of
your work and the choices at this time is quite appar-
ent to us, as the vibration in which we work has far
less drama and far more precise work in refining those
dramatic choices which face each of you. We would like
to thank this instrument for allowing the one known as
Hannibal to rest in this group during this experience. It
was quite suitable that this instrument announced this
entity which otherwise would be unknown. This is an
entity which does not speak and does not teach but has
it’s own place in the Confederation, and we are pleased
to find this group open to these who come in the name
of the Christ. You wish us to speak about the opportu-
nities offered to the seeker by the open heart with regard
to developing an inner strength of consciousness which
is equal to the task you set before yourselves. Perhaps
our best approach to this question is to discuss the way
of the unopened heart, for it is that way which most
among your peoples have used and continue to use in
your density, in order to do work in consciousness. We
must pause while this instrument gets a drink of wa-
ter. [Pause] I am Hatonn, and I am again with this
instrument greeting you in love and light. In speaking
of the subject, we wish you to be aware that we are
using the system of the energy centers, the root energy
center of survival, the orange ray of dealing with the
self and dealing with individuals other than the self,
the yellow ray of social or group dealings, the green ray
of the heart, the blue ray of communication, the in-
digo ray of inner work, or work in consciousness, and
the violet ray which is, shall we say, the readout of the
balance of all those dynamics that are in an integrated
individual entity within the life experience. In the case
of most seekers and the case of most entities whatso-
ever upon the planet, whom you may not call seekers,
and who may not call themselves seekers, but who do
indeed seek to make more skillful choices, the heart is
not allowed to open, because there is judgment of the

self. Consequently, no matter how extremely good the
intention and how determined the attitude, there is the
entire life which is filled with the process of failing, and
holding that in the heart. It is thought by these who
do this that they are quite correct in assessing their
faults as well as their virtues. Perhaps it would be ex-
pressed that it is the feeling that it is not humble to
ignore one’s failures, although each entity identifies a
slightly different field as that of failure. Almost with-
out exception those upon your plane judge themselves,
and this judgment is remembered in the heart. One of
your poets has called the heart “a rag and bone shop.”
This is precisely the nature of the unopened heart. It
is far less common to see people hating others or dis-
liking them than to find the self holding in the heart
judgment against the self. Consequently, the learning
over a period of most of an incarnation is the repeated
experience of failing in a way important to an entity,
until finally the mind becomes weary of thinking, puz-
zling, musing and analyzing in relation to the various
failures. This process is excellent. It is safe to say that
in most if not in all incarnations which entities have
chosen upon this planet which you enjoy, there will be
life enough, which you would call time enough, for you
to work as a seeker through the unopened heart and by
the end of the incarnation to be able to forgive the self
rationally and to allow compassion to flow to the self.
The difficulty in doing this remains not just equally in
these who follow an orthodox religious practice. It is
even more marked among those with a specifically or-
thodox religious practice. Even though these practices
teach that the Creator forgives and redeems, there is
also the fear of judgment. There is the sense that there
will be an unfair test which the seeker will not be able
to pass because he has failed, and that imagined voice
of the Creator becomes the voice of the self, judging and
condemning without mercy. That is the way of justice
among your peoples. It is not the way of balance or
truth. Now, you may see each in your own life patterns
that you do indeed have enough time to experience fail-
ing to the point where you shall become tired of judging,
of thinking, of reasoning about the imperfect self. You
may see it in your older entities who become mellow and
tolerant and charitable, for they have seen that not only
they, but all seem to themselves to be extraordinarily
imperfect and much in need of fixing. Were you to be
able to live the lifetime your physical vehicle was origi-
nally created for, this process would be nearly fail-safe.
Indeed, you leave your incarnations while the spiritual
search which you have begun within this incarnation is
only just underway. Yet, still you may harvest in this
manner an increase in compassion, as you become old
enough and experience enough to see that there is noth-
ing unusual or fatal about failure, and that all failures
eventually become part of a healing. We say all this
to preface speaking about the open heart and work in
consciousness, or indigo-ray work. As each in this group
is already aware, the process of opening the heart is a
process of letting go of those things in the lower chakras
which are clouding, blocking or overstimulating those
centers. Therefore we will not go into this in detail,
but simply say that keeping the heart open is simply a
matter of noticing and paying respect and attention to
these times in which a blockage, an overstimulation or
a distortion is noticed in a particular area of life cor-
responding to a particular energy center. If there is a
failure of direct communication, for instance, between
yourself and another entity, opening the heart involves
not only speaking with that person to the full extent of
one’s capacity to communicate, but also forgiving the
other self, yourself and the situation which arose be-
twixt the two which did not partake of the open heart.
The blockages of each lower chakra are fairly easy to
pinpoint, since as the energy is blocked there is also a
feeling tone within one, an uneasiness, which speaks as
loudly as any words, and certainly far better than any
rationalization of behavior or thinking. The work of
opening the heart is the work of letting go, of surren-
dering, of realizing the true importance of the details
of any blockage, that is to say, of realizing that what is
important about a situation which has caused a block-
age is the forgiveness and the healing which may now
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yourselfyouhaveenormousdifficulties.However,you
arenotalone.YouareonewithaninfiniteSource,an
infiniteCreator,whichisatthesametimeintenselyper-
sonal,intenselyinlovewithyouandwaitingforyour
response.Inyourholywork,therelationshipofthe
oneknownasJesustheChristtothepeopleofJesus
whichwas,perhapsunfortunately,calledtheChurch,
wastherelationshipofbridegroomandbride.Thereis
nomoreintensepassionuponthephysicallevelthan
thatwhichdrawsamatedcoupletogether.Thissame
levelofpassionisfeltforyoubytheinfiniteCreator.
Itisamatterofremovingfromyourselfthearmorings,
thosethingswhichfillupthemindwithtriviality,and
turntheattentionwithintothelightwithin,andwith-
outtothebeautythatspeaksinthecreation.Mayyou
feelthestarslaugh.Mayyoufeelthejoyoftheseeds
beneaththeground,resting,hoping,seekingthatfirst
warmth.Mayyourheartslieasfallowandyoursouls
seekthelightastheseedbeneaththeground.Youare
beingsofgreatpassion,power,strengthandmajesty,
yetalsoyouareentitiescompletelyfreetoexpressin
whatevermanneryouwish.Itisasubjectforthought,
isitnot?Wehopeyouwillchoosealwaystogazeat
thelight,toseethecreationofloveintheeyesofeach
whomyoumeet,toseekthelovewithinandtoremem-
berhowlovedyouare.Wethankthisinstrument,and
wouldleavethiscompanyatthistime,thatanotheren-
tity,perhapsbettersuitedtothequestionsandanswers,
mightspeakthroughtheoneknownasJim.Wethank
youonceagainforyourseekingandthebeautythatwe
perceiveineachofyou.Weareknowntoyouasthoseof
Hatonn,oftheConfederationofPlanetsintheService
oftheInfiniteCreator.Weleaveyouintheloveandthe
lightoftheinfiniteOne.Adonai.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Latwii,andgreeteachofyouintheloveandthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Wearemosthappytobeable
tojointhisgroupthisevening.Wethankeachoneof
youforextendingtheinvitationforustodoso.Itisour
honortoofferourselvesintheattempttospeaktothose
querieswhichmayyetrestuponthemindsofthose
gatheredthisevening.Asdidourbrothersandsisters
ofHatonn,wouldwealsoremindeachofyouthatweare
yourbrothersandsisterswhohavemovedperhapsafew
stepsfurtheruponthesamepathofseeking,andwedo
notwishanywordthatwespeaktoprovideastumbling
blocktoyou.Therefore,forgetanywhichdonotringof
truthandusethosewhichdoringofyourtruthasyou
will.Isthereaquerywithwhichwemaybegin?Carla
Well,sinceBmaybeshy,shewouldliketoknowabout
thedeathprocess,whathappens,wheretheygoandall
that.IamLatwii,andamawareofthequery,mysister.
Youmaylookuponthelifewhichyouexperiencemuch
asthelaboratoryexperiment,andthetimeinbetween
thelivesthatyouexperiencebeyondthedoorwhichyou
calldeathassimilartothelecturewhichyouwouldre-
ceiveinoneofyourschoolsorcolleges.Whendeath’s
doorhasbeenpassedthroughfromyourlifeintothat
whichwaits...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchanneling)
IamLatwii,andamagainwiththisinstrument.We
shallcontinue.Astheentityisjoinedbythosewhich
haveservedasitsteachers,itsfriendsanditsguides,it
isatthistime,asyouwouldcallit,thattheentityre-
viewsthelifeexperiencewhichhasjustbeencompleted,
inorderthattheessenceoftheexperiencemightbeas-
sessedanditmightbedeterminedthoselessonswhich
havebeenwelllearnedandthosewhichyetremainto
belearned.Foreachentity,beforeenteringtheincar-
nation,setsbeforeitselfthoseprogramsofstudywhich
willallowittoknowtheCreatormorefullyandwill
allowtheCreatortoknowItselfthroughtheentity’s
experience.Eachentityhasagreatvarietyofchoice
astothoselessonswhichitwishestopursue.Within
yourparticularillusion,eachlessonrevolvesaboutthe
conceptthatyouwouldcallloveorcompassion,theun-
conditionalacceptanceofallthatisastheCreator.As
thelifeexperienceisreviewed,therearethoseportions
oftheexperiencethatpointtowardnewlessonsthatare
calledbytheexperiencewhichhasbeencompleted.For
asanycourseofstudywithinyoursystemofschooling,
thelifeexperienceisthatwhichmaybeenhancedand
refinedandutilizedinevermorebroadening,deepening
andintensifyingmeans.Asthereviewofthelifeexperi-

enceiscompleted,theentitythenisabletochoosethose
areasofstudy,shallwesay,thatitshallpursuebetween
theperiodsthatyouwouldcallthelifeexperienceofthe
incarnation,inorderthatitmightgainwhatyoumight
callthetheoreticalbasisofthenextincarnation.This
courseofstudyhasnolimitoftime,butiscompleted
intheuniquerhythmicmannerwhichistheproperty
ornatureofeachentityasitdevelopsitsowncharacter
structure,shallwesay.Thisisageneraltypeofexpe-
riencewhichmaybehadbetweentheincarnativeexpe-
rienceswithinyourillusion.Atsomepointwithinthe
progressionofincarnation,therecomesthetimethat
onemaycalltheharvestorthegraduation,forasall
coursesofstudy,thereisapointatwhichtheentity
shallhavelearnedthoselessonsoflovewhichithasset
abouttolearn,andshallthenprogressintheevolution
ofmind,bodyandspirittothoselessonswhichawaitbe-
yondthebeginningofthelearningofthelessonsoflove.
Thisharvestorgraduationconcernsitselfwiththeen-
tity’sabilitytowelcometheloveandlightoftheCreator
withintheentity’sbeinginamannerwhichallowsthe
entitytoutilizethisloveandlightinadynamicfashion
tofurtherexpanditsunderstandingofthatgreatmys-
terytowardswhichitmoves,thenatureofthecreation,
andthenatureoftheCreator,andthenatureofthe
self.Thus,atthetimeofgraduation,theentitymoves
towardthegreatlightandwelcomesthelightuntothe
being,untilthelightgrowstooglaring.Atthispoint
theentitymovesfromthelightandfindsitselfwithin
whatyoumightcallanewvibrationoffrequencythat
shallbetheareaordensityoflightlocationwhichshall
provideitwithitssucceedinglessons.Thus,thepro-
cessofevolutionisaprogressionbywhichtheentity
demonstratesitsabilitytoextendorexpanditspoint
ofviewsothatitisabletotakeinmoreofthecreation,
moreofthelightandmoreoftheCreator,andisableto
utilizethisexpandedunderstandingeitherintheposi-
tivemannerofradianceortheservice-to-otherspath,or
isabletoabsorbthelightinthenegativeormagnetic
fashionwhichmaybecalledtheservice-to-selfpath.At
thispoint,wefeelthatwehavespoken,perhaps,enough
withoutgivingtoomuchinformationthatwouldtend
tooverloadtheunderstanding.Maywespeakinany
furtherwayortoanyfurtherquery?CarlaWell,just,
Ithinkthatshealsowantedtoknowwherethistakes
place.Doesittakeplacewithinthetime/spaceportion
ofourplanet,ourplanet’satmospherevibration?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
locationofthisexperienceisaconceptwhichissome-
whatdifficulttodescribe.Itmaybesaidinonesense
thatthelocationisthesameasthatwhichyounow
experience,butuponwhatyoumightcallinnerplanes
orlevelsofexperienceofthisplanetarysphere[inaudi-
ble].Theexceptionwouldbethetimeoftheharvestor
thegraduation,whentheentitywould,perhaps,upon
thegraduationfindthatadifferentlocationwouldbet-
tersuittheneedthattheentityhasdiscoveredwithin
theself.Atthatpoint,theentitywouldthenmove
inwhatyouwouldcalltheethericorform-makerbody
tothatlocationthatitdeemedappropriateforfurther
study.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?CarlaOnly
averyselfishone.Areyoustillstudyingourplanet’s
colorspectrum,andifso,whatcolorareyou?Iam
Latwii,andweare,asalways,mostinterestedinthe
emanationsoflightfromyourplanetarysphereandthe
populationsuponit.Atthisparticulartime,westudy
almostexclusivelywithintheareathatyouwouldcon-
nectwiththeheartchakraorenergycenter,thatbeing
thegreen-rayenergycenter.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?QuestionerYes.Therearesomereligionson
Earththatbelievethatthislife,thisreincarnationcycle
thatyou’respeakingof,isastrugglethatyoubreakfree
ofitself,tobreakfreeoftheconstantreincarnations,in
otherwords,thatthelifethatyoucallourillusionis
anegativething,oratleastsomethingthat’sverydif-
ficultforapersontobear.Doesthisconformtothe
waythatyouunderstandithappening?Arewesome-
howbreakingfree,orarewesimply,asyou’resaying,
we’reonalearningpath?IamLatwii,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Theprocessoflearningwhich
isaccomplishedbytheutilizationoflifetimeafterlife-
timewithinthisillusionofforgettingisonewhich,for
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beunafraid,forifwordsappearwrong,theymaysim-
plybeunspoken.Itistheinstrument’schoice.Wefeel
mostprivilegedtobeabletoaidinstrumentsinfinding
theirvoice,findingthatvoicewhichistheblendofcon-
ceptswhicharenovelandexpressingthemaspoetically,
clearlyandevocativelyaspossible.Weknowthateach
inthiscirclewishestoserveandtoencourageeachin
theirseveralservices.Wethankthisinstrumentforits
willingnesstoalteritsownplannedbehavioroutoftrust
thatwewouldnotcontactaninstrumentinorderto
causeitharm.Weshallleavethisinstrument.Wefind
theflowofenergymuchregularizedandmuchquickened
andthatispreciselywhatwehadhoped.Thusly,we
aremostgratefultoyouforallowingustoworkwith
youinthisway,togiveyoumorestabilityandpeace,
asyoudothegreatworkofservicetoothers.Weleave
thisinstrumentandeachofyou,thoughwearenever
gonefromyourhearts,asyouarenevergonefromours,
intheloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteOne.Adonai.
WearethoseofHatonn.[Pause](Unknownchanneling)
[Inaudible]andgreeteachinthisgrouponceagainin
theloveandinthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.We
wishtoofferthankstoourbrothersandsistersofHa-
tonnfortheirwillingnesstoparticipateinthisworking
andmakethewaysmooth,shallwesay.Wethankthis
group,asalways,foritswillingnesstobeofserviceand
invitingustoworkwitheachofitsmembers.Youwish
informationthismorningonthesubjectofonereligion
outofmany.Aseachinthisgroupisaware,theorien-
tationoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceof
theInfiniteCreatoristhatofconveyingconceptsofthe
LawofOne,whichwedonotconsidertobeareligion,
however,itisaunifyingphilosophy,shallwesay,and
assuch,itiscertainlyapplicabletoallpeoplesatall
times.Thereisagrowingtoleranceamongyourpeo-
plesforthebeliefsandreligiouspreferenceofothers.
Therearemovementsthatyouseenowandthathave
beengoingonforsometimeamongvariousgroupsto
unitethoseofvariousfaiths.Therearecertaincrite-
riainherentinthesemovements.Somearerestrictedto
theacknowledgmentoftheconceptofGodascreated
bytheJudeo-ChristianandMuslimtraditions.There
areothersthatarebroaderintheirscope,thatseekto
encompassthosereligionsandpracticesofyoureastern
culturesaswell,andinthesethecriteriaarelessspe-
cific,perhapsbeingonlytheacknowledgmentofsome
typeofhigherpowerorgreaterselfandthedesirefor
unityamongyourpeoples.Welaudtheseeffortsand
notethatonceagain,thistypeofunificationisthebe-
ginningsofthesocialmemorycomplexfunction.Wefeel
thatthosewhoarededicatedtothispurposeofunifica-
tionofthepreservationoftherightofeachindividualto
worshipinwhateverwayiscomfortabletoeachandyet,
[thereis]thedesireforalltobeabletosharetogether
aswell.Wefeelthattheseshalldiscoverintheprocess
ofsuchworkingsthosemeansbywhichsuchjointwor-
shipisbestaccomplishedforthoseinvolved.Thatisto
say,wehavenodesire,nordowefeelitwouldbeben-
eficialtoofferanothermoreall-encompassingreligion,
shallwesay.Indeed,wefeeltheconceptofreligionto
bequiterestrictiveinnatureandweleavesuchadher-
encetocertainbeliefstothediscriminationofthosein-
volvedoneachparticularpath.Wedo,asalways,offer
whateverinformationwefeelabletoprovideofamore
philosophicalnature,shallwesayandindeedsuchmay
beconsideredtobespiritual,thoughnotspecificallyre-
ligious.Wefeelthatthoseinvolvedintheprocessof
unificationofreligionsshall,intime,growbeyondthe
needforareligioussense,shallwesay,andwhilevari-
ousindividualswillcontinuetofindtheparticularpath
orstoryorreligionthatismostcongruentwiththeir
perceivedselves,theunifyingconceptswillbelessand
lessconsideredtobereligious,asmanyamongyourpeo-
plesarealreadydiscoveringcongruenciesbetweenideas
whichhavetraditionallybeenheldtobereligiousand
newscientific,shallwesay,discoveriesregardingthe
natureofwhatyouregardasthephysicalworldorthe
universe.Fromourperspectivethereisnodifference,
forallisoneandyourpeoplesarebeginningtoperceive
thisalso.However,therehasbeensuchrigidtraining
anddifferentiation,especiallyinyourWesterncultures,
betweenthesacredandthemundanethatmanyhave

muchretrainingworktodowithinthemselves.Muchof
thisisaccomplishednaturallyasnewrealizationsoccur
topeople.Forothersthisprocesswillbemoredifficult
andtherearemanywhoare,bychoice,sosteepedin
theirownreligioustraditionsandbeliefsthat[they]will
neverallowthemselvesconsciouslytograsptheunityof
theconcepts.Forthese,allonewhoisattemptinguni-
ficationcandoistoextendloveandacceptanceand
acknowledgmentoftheascendancyoffreewillwithin
whichtheseindividualshavechosentorestricttheiruse
oflife.Individualsinsuchapositionare,asarealloth-
ers,ontheirownpathandlearningthoselessonsappro-
priatetothemselves,andalthoughitmaybeviewedby
manythatsuchrestrictionisunfortunateandperhaps
evendamagingtotheeffortsofthosedesiringunifica-
tion,yetasinallsuchcaseswhereeventsmaybeviewed
tobeunfortunateoreventragic,thisistrueonlywithin
theboundsoftheillusionthatyounowoperatewithin.
Thetrueworkofeachisbeingdoneonmuchdeeper
levelsandindividualsthatonaconscious,intentional
levelaremostadamantaboutmaintainingrestrictions
anddivisionsmayondeeperlevelsbedoingmuchmore
worktowardtrueunificationthanthosewho,onacon-
scious,intentionallevelappeartobemostopen-minded
andaccepting.Therefore,wewouldremindeachagain
nottoattempttojudgeanyentityonthebasisofwhat
itsees,foryouhavenowayofknowingwhattruepro-
cessesareinvolvedandtheresponsibilityyouareleft
withissimplytoofferloveandacceptancetoeachen-
tityastheCreator.Sucheffortsindeedare,wefeel,the
mostbeneficialifanentitywishestoprogresstowards
unityofall.Theloveandacceptanceofferedfromone
entitytoanotheronanindividualbasisisthecorner-
stoneforsuchworkonaglobalbasisandisavitalne-
cessitytoanysuchunificationprocess,orifunification
ofreligionwereattainedstructurallyandopenly,and
yetloveandacceptancewerenotofferedonanindivid-
ualbasis,whereisthetrueprogress?Thetemptation
inthissituation,asinmanyothers,istodesiretangible
results.Thisisnatural,myfriends.Itismostdifficult
toproceedinthedarkwithnowaytoseewhathasbeen
accomplished.Yetthisisthesituationwithinyouril-
lusionbecauseofthenatureoftheillusion.However,
eachentitywillcontinuetodesiretoseeresultsandto
operateonsuchabasis.Wedonotmeantodiscourage
sucheffortsbutratherwouldencouragethattheim-
portanceofthetangibleresultsbede-emphasizedand
thefocusbeplacedonceagainontheindividualba-
sis.Wedoencouragetheeffortsofthoseseekingona
morestructuralandtangiblebasisfortheseeffortsare
certainlynotwithoutmeritandwillachieveresultsand
aregreatlyhelpfultotheprocessofunificationandpos-
itivepolarization.Wewouldencourageeachtoexamine
theself,toplacethefocusfirstonanindividualbasis
andthentoproceedinwhateverdirectionismadeavail-
ableforone.Eachisawarethatopportunitiesdooccur
fromtimetotimeandthatthenatureofserviceisto
dowhateverisinfrontofyourfacetodo.Attimes,
whateverisinfrontofyourfacemaybetospeaktoa
personthreefeetawayfromyou;atothertimeswhatis
infrontofyourfacemaybetotravelagreatdistanceto
speaktoothers.Wedonotmeantoberestrictiveour-
selves,butmerelytoredirectthefocus.Wefeelthatthis
informationissufficientforabeginninguponthesub-
jectandwouldbehappytoprovidefurtherinformation
atanothertimeuponrequestioningeitheringeneralor
withregardtoaspecificfacetofthismostinteresting
andappropriatetopic.Wethankthisinstrumentand
atthistimewouldtransfertotheoneknownasJimto
completetheworkingofthismoment.Iamknownto
youasthoseofQ’uo,andleavethisinstrumentinlove
andlight.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteach
againinloveandinlight.Wewouldaskatthistime
iftheremaybeanycommentorquerywhichwemay
entertainandtowhichwemayrespond?CarlaCould
yousuggestastrategyformakingclearer[inaudible].I
amQ’uo,andweareawareofyourquery,mysister.
Itisonewhichisimportanttomanyofyourpeoples
atthistimeforthereisthebellicoseactivitythatis
widespreaduponyourplanet,thatwhichtakesuparms
againstbrotherandsisternations.Weknowthatyou
askthisquestioninseriousness.Thereisthekindof
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many, is quite difficult, for as one enters into this illu-
sion, one must forget that the unity of all creation exists
for each entity, and, indeed, for the self. One must for-
get the exact programming of lessons that one has set
for the self and operate within the illusion only by the
smallest and simplest of impulses, that which has been
called by many of your peoples, “the still small voice
within.” One must forget that there is, in truth, no
danger or difficulty so great that one cannot find the
necessary love to overcome all. The forgetting is nec-
essary in order that those lessons which are set for the
self might be chosen out of free will within the incarna-
tion, and by this choosing, become imbedded far more
deeply within the mind/body/spirit complex that is the
entity, be imbedded in such a fashion that the learning
and expression of the lesson becomes a portion of the
self far more efficiently than if the forgetting did not
occur. It is as though the game, shall we say, needed
to be relearned completely within the incarnative ex-
perience, and when this relearning has occurred, then
the lessons have been learned, and there is no need to
break free of anything, for the entity has freed itself
as a part of a natural progression of incarnative expe-
rience, each building upon the previous learning from
that which was not well learned, building as one does
a structure, firmly upon the stone, and carefully plac-
ing each portion of the structure. The difficulty that
many feel within the incarnative experience that leads
many to feel that there is the need to break free from
this cycle of birth, death and rebirth is just that quality
which allows the lessons to become more vividly experi-
enced, more intensely expressed and more purely a part
of the entity in order that it, through each lesson, might
know itself and the Creator more fully. May we speak
in any further fashion, my brother? Questioner Yes.
You speak of lessons, of learning, sort of reviewing this
lesson and programming ourselves for this lesson in be-
tween lifetimes. Actually, I have a double question. Are
we being guided by other entities from other densities?
For example, we think during this period between life-
times, through mentors from other dimensions? And if
so, are we, during our incarnate lives, are we also being
guided directly, in other words, do we have some form
of guardian angel, as we would say here? I am Latwii,
and am aware of your query, my brother. Each portion
of what you have spoken is in some degree correct. It is
true for each within your illusion that the first guide or
guardian is a portion of the self which has been called
by many names, some of which are the “higher self,” the
“oversoul,” or “that which overshadows the small self”
within the incarnation. This is a portion of the self that
is far more clearly a part of the creation and the Cre-
ator and which exists at [what] you would call a higher
level of vibration, having, shall we say, the overview or
the road map which describes the territory which shall
be covered, but which does not guide to the point of
overriding the free will of the entity, but with the coop-
eration of the entity within the incarnation plans before
the incarnation the general nature of the journey which
shall be experienced, and during the incarnation may,
with the assistance of others, provide the entity within
the incarnation the opportunities, the stimuli, shall we
say, that will remind it of that which it has come to ac-
complish. Many times there is the meeting with just the
right person at just the right time or the presentation of
the appropriate book or program on your television or
on any system of instruction which leads the entity in
a manner which will allow it to travel as it has wished
to travel and to learn that which it has wished to learn.
Each entity has, besides the higher self, a male guide,
a female-oriented guide and that which may be called
somewhat of an androgynous guide, that is, that which
has blended the polarities and has found balance in the
blend. There are, as well, various friends which have
been drawn to the entity according to the nature of
the seeking which the entity has expressed and experi-
enced in incarnation after incarnation. Some of these
friends are as the entity, however, they are at the time
of the incarnation discarnate themselves, and serve as
guides, shall we say, that may speak in concept, im-
age and symbol within the sleep and dreaming state,
or within the meditative state. There are many enti-

ties which are drawn to assist each entity within the
incarnation, so that all possible opportunities for learn-
ing may be taken advantage of without the imposing
of any choice that would override the free will of the
entity during the incarnation, for it is the exercise of
this free will that is of paramount importance, as the
entity chooses its steps within the incarnation. May we
speak in any further fashion, my brother? Questioner
Just a little clarification. In the disincarnate state be-
tween lifetimes, between our lifetimes here, are we more
aware of this whole experience you’re talking about?
For example, would I be able to communicate more di-
rectly with you, or would that even mean anything, in
between lifetimes, without the problems of our physical
presence? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my brother. It is true that each entity between the in-
carnations sees far more clearly the nature of the self,
the nature of the creation and the journey that the self
makes through the creation. The entity between incar-
nations is able to see and assess all previous incarna-
tional experiences, as one of your entities would look
upon the courses of study within the school system that
has been completed for the entity. The entity between
incarnations is far more aware of the unity of all creation
and the binding quality of love which holds the creation
together. The entity between the incarnations is able
to see the purpose of its existence, and is able to see
the efficacy of the incarnational experience in that it of-
fers the entity a far more accelerated means of evolution
than should be offered the entity if it were not to enter
into the incarnational experience, for as we mentioned
previously, the lessons which are learned beyond the veil
of forgetting, within your illusion, carry far more weight
within the total beingness of the entity than the simple
recognition of these basic truths outside of the veil of
forgetting. Is there a further query, my brother? Ques-
tioner Are you in between incarnations yourself? I am
Latwii, and we, at this time, are within the incarnational
experience of that vibratory frequency which you would
liken unto the wisdom or light-oriented density, that
which follows the learning of the lessons of compassion
and love. Thus, we move as you, within incarnated bod-
ies, however these are somewhat more filled with light
and somewhat less easy for you to detect than are your
own. May we speak in any further fashion, my brother?
Questioner No, thank you very much. I am Latwii, and
we thank you, my brother. Is there another query at
this time? Questioner I’d like to know [inaudible] to ex-
plore past lives [inaudible]. I am Latwii. We find that
there is little of the physical danger for most of your en-
tities that would seek to explore previous incarnational
experiences using the tool of hypnotic regression. The
greatest danger, or, should we call it, difficulty, that we
have noticed experienced by most entities is what we
might call an over-interest or preoccupation with the
concept of previous incarnational experiences and the
attempt to discover what these experiences were and
what exactly transpired in these experiences. If the en-
tity desiring such information has as its motivation for
such exploration the desire to explore a thread or line
of learning, a quality or concept which it is currently
working with, and feels that there might be information
helpful to this program of learning that is buried within
previous incarnational experiences, then it is a deed well
accomplished to explore in any direction possible for the
entity. The simple curiosity that develops into a preoc-
cupation with who one was of this or that nature in
previous incarnations oftentimes distracts the seeker of
truth from further seeking, so that there is what one
might call the side road or the detour that must be ex-
perienced in order that this preoccupation be satisfied
and the entity then take up again the great seeking of
the central purpose of the incarnational experience. Is
there another query, my sister? Questioner I thank you
very much. What I would like to know is, this life, we
have obsessions about things [inaudible] interesting to
find what these lives [inaudible] maybe to smooth these
obsessions [inaudible]. I am Latwii, and we believe that
we grasp the thrust of your comment, and would agree
that the desire to understand a current obsession, as
you would call it, by exploring previous incarnations
is a use of this tool called the regressive hypnosis that
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many other ways less than peaceful within? May we say
that the failure of faith is a foregone conclusion. It will
fail again and again. You will hold yourself accountable
again and again, and must go through the pain of your
own damnation. Yet always the handle of the door to
faith is ready to be turned, but you as a spirit must turn
it, and must go through that door into self-forgiveness
and awareness of infinite redemption and newness, a
resting place for all eternity. It takes very little faith
to do very, very much, so you need not attempt to live
entirely faithful lives when first you get the idea to live
faithfully, but rather see yourself as one whose journey
is one of learning, and whose way of learning is that of
making the errors and correcting them, making the er-
rors and correcting them. For in learning it would not
be possible to be always correct, else one would not be
learning, one would have nothing to learn. Thus, you
may gaze at yourself with mercy, for you are learning,
and you are a beginner. But you can more and more set
yourself free from this solidity of judgment, of expec-
tation, of completely visualized goals, and instead turn
the mind to a simple and terrifying thought, complete
and absolute surrender to the object of faith, which is
infinite, intelligent and unknowable. Do you dare be
swept into the deep sea of faith when you know not the
object of that faith except by immediate experience that
cannot even be said in words? Yes, this is the situation.
You can, indeed, choose this. And if you do choose this,
again, and again, and again, then you are exercising
your faith, using the will to aid that faith when you
wish to intensify your seeking, to deepen... [Side one of
tape ends.] (Carla channeling) In living this life of faith
one has the feeling that one is alone, and in the sense
of being responsible for each choice that is made, this is
so. But in the sense of ultimate aloneness, this is not at
all so, for there are companions upon the way, there are
energies which offer wisdom of various kinds to those
who offer various calls for wisdom. And above all, as
one lives faithfully, one more and more becomes aware
of the interconnectedness and unity of all that there is.
And in becoming aware of this, one is able more and
more to rest in a peace which is due in large part to the
surrender of the judgmental, nitpicking, detail-minded
and critical intellectual portion of the self. When one
lets go of judgment for the self, one finds that one is
able to refrain from judging all that one meets, whether
it be personalities or situations. We feel that this has
been a beginning upon this question, and if you wish to
ask further upon it we would be glad to attempt further
clarification. At this time we thank this instrument for
allowing us to use it, and for its care in the tuning and
the challenging. We would at this time transfer this
contact. I am known to you as those of Hatonn. I leave
this instrument in love and in light. (Jim channeling) I
am Hatonn, and we greet each again in love and in light
through this instrument. We realize that we have spo-
ken for a lengthy portion of your time, and that there
is some fatigue in the circle. However, we are desirous
of offering ourselves for the potential response to any
further queries which may be present upon the minds
of those gathered here this afternoon. Is there a query
to which we may speak? Carla I have a question, but I
don’t know if you want to deal with it in a short manner.
I have had the impression more and more that there is
a correlation between the pulling apart of the religious
systems from the inside out into various factions of fun-
damentalism and [inaudible] and all that, and the ways
of government upon planet Earth which make incorrect
assumptions about the necessity of each entity to be for
itself, for himself or herself, sort of against the world,
that we are very far, at this point, from natural realms
because we see so much separateness. Would you wish to
comment upon this is a short way, or would you rather I
asked the question for a group question? I am Hatonn,
and we are aware of your query, my sister. This is a
query which may be spoken upon as the central query
of an entire session, or, indeed, of a number of sessions
of working, for there is much information here that is of
importance to many of your peoples at this time. There
is the quality of faith that is, as we have just spoken, in-
herent in the choice making that each seeker undergoes
in a more and more intense fashion as the journey con-

tinues. As you find yourselves as a people and as many
cultures on this planet reaching the culmination of the
cycle of third density, there is an increasing effect that
the action of faith has upon both the individual and the
group decision making within all realms of your exis-
tence, most especially that which you call the religious
or the spiritual, the political, the social, and the vari-
ous interrelationships between peoples. As there is also
a greater activity of the planet itself toward the end of
the cycle in the direction of releasing of those disharmo-
nious energies that have been absorbed by it as a result
of many thousands of years of bellicose actions, there
is also, then, the testing of peoples, of cultures, and of
the faith that binds each to each and each to a purpose
for the life pattern. Thus, there is the potential for
the splintering of peoples, of religions, of philosophies,
and of that quality of faith which provides the founda-
tion upon which all within your culture is built. Thus,
we would suggest that in order the give this particular
query its just place and importance in the spiritual con-
siderations, that it would be a good focus for a future
working, if this is acceptable to you. Carla Yes, it is.
Thank you very much. I am Hatonn, and we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query? Carla Not from me,
thank you. I am Hatonn, and it appears that we are
without a query at this time, having spoken to those
concerns which are most important to those here gath-
ered. Therefore, we shall take this opportunity to again
express our great gratitude at having been able to join
this group which is close to our hearts, and has been
so for a great portion of your time, though it has been
a significant period of time since we have had the op-
portunity to join this group in meditation. We are very
grateful to be able to utilize instruments within this cir-
cle, and we thank each for the work that has been done
in this session of working. We shall take our leave of
this group at this time. We leave each of you in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are
known to you as those of Hatonn. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai.

21 1991 0208
Carla ...the concept of one religion out of many. Would
that be better for you than coincidence? Questioner It
doesn’t matter. Carla Which one interests the group
more? Jim One religion out of many. Carla One reli-
gion out of many. (Unknown channeling) Greetings in
the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. I am
Hatonn. We appreciate this instrument’s low energy
and will not use it for long, but we did wish to begin
through this instrument as the configurations of energy
within the group were much less regularized than usual
because of the novelty of the situation experienced, that
is, the strongest and purest channel asking not to be
used, while being able to be used in a gentle manner.
The one, who is, while experienced, less experienced
than the others, being asked to discriminate without
the solid backing of the trusted circle. The remaining
channel desiring to aid, but not by opening the com-
munication. Thus we open through this one and speak
words of comfort and strength that the energies may
be regularized, that it may be felt, that peace that de-
scends upon those who focus their minds on a good and
central purpose. Whatever the discussion concerning
moving towards an unified spiritual expression upon a
global scale, such unity is easily seen to be that topic
which cannot be discussed in a sensible manner. It is
a large topic, a topic upon which one can only make
a beginning. The intent of these normal sessions, this
instrument would call them, is that in the privacy of
those who belong in a normal school that is teachers
only, teachers may learn how better to teach, without
yet having the responsibility of offering this informa-
tion to others. It is a safe and protected environment
created well by the intellectual reasoning of this instru-
ment, but there are uses for the intellect, and analysis
is one of them. In analyzing the situation of one re-
ligion out of many, there are also obvious things: the
difficulty of moving by law, the necessity of turning to
spirit. These are intellectual and logical considerations.
These are the givens. We ask each instrument always to
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may,indeed,provehelpfultosuchanentitywithsuch
adesire.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?Questioner
[inaudible]IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Theprocessbywhichoneaccomplishesthat
whichyouhavecalledtheastraltravelisaprocesswhich
requiresthebodythatisassociatedwiththeheart-ray
energycentertoleaveorexitthephysicalvehicleofyour
third-densityillusion,andtomovefromthatvehicle,
connectedonlybywhatwefindyourphilosophershave
calledthesilvercord,andtravelinamannerwhichmay
belikeneduntotheprojectionofthought,andfindas
thedestinationthatlocationorqualitywhichislikened
untotheanswertoaquery,fortheprocessofastral
travelingwhichiswellusedbytheseekeroftruthis
containedwithintheaskingofthequeryandtheseek-
ingoftheanswer.Thereisamongstyourpeoplesa
significantamountofthistypeofexperiencethatisto
behadwithinthesleepanddreamingstate,andfor
somewithinthemeditativestateinamoreconscious
fashionaswell.Thatthetravelinginthisfashionisto
befoundmostlywithintheunconsciousrealmisdueto
theneed,shallwesay,withinyourillusiontomaintain
thefreewillofeachentityinorderthatthoselessons
learnedmightbetheproductoftheexerciseoffreewill
choice.Weretheabilitytoleavethephysicalvehicle
moreofaconsciousprocess,theseemingbarrierswhich
limitthemovement,notonlyoftheastralbody,butof
thoughtandofthementalprocessofthinkingandimag-
ining,inorderthatthisthinkingbefocused,theprocess
ofsuchthinkingandimaginingthenwouldbeseento
havefarlessofabarrierandtheabilitytofocusuponthe
lessonsathandwithintheincarnationwouldbesome-
whatreduced.Thus,formostentities,theabilityto
exitthephysicalvehicleandpartakeoftheexperiences
thatareprovidedelsewhereisasubconsciousoruncon-
sciousprocess.Itisaprocesswhichisutilizedfarmore
oftenandfarmoreconsciouslybetweenyourincarna-
tionalperiods.Maywespeakinanyfurtherfashion,my
sister?Questioner[inaudible]QuestionerI’minterested
inknowingalittlebitmoreabout[what]you’resaying
ofvibratoryplanes,asyousay,ofexistence.I’vereadin
differentmaterialsthatwehaveavailable—thatfourth
densityissomewhatcomparabletowhatwe’veseenin
movieslikeStarWars,andIhopeyouunderstandwhat
Imean.AndIdon’tknowtoomuchaboutthefifthvi-
bratoryplane,butwhatIaminterestedinknowingis,
doyouhavewhataresimilartowhatwecallemotions?
Doyougetangry?Doyouhaveindividualemotions,or
aretheycollectiveemotions?Couldyouspeakalittle
bitaboutthatplease?IamLatwii,andIamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Wehaveonecentralemo-
tion,asyouwouldcallit,orascloseaswecancome
toapproximatingthatwhichyoucalltheemotion,for
emotionsarethosementalqualitieswhichcarryacer-
tainweightorchargeforentitieswithinyourillusion,
anditisthesechargessetuponthementalqualities
thatallowthelearningofcertainlessons,allofwhich
evolveabouttheconceptofcompassionorlove.That
wealsoexperiencethisemotionofloveisthecentral
qualityofourbeing,foritisthelessonofthefourth-
densityentitytofindwithinitsbeingthisqualityof
compassionforallexperiencesandentitiesthatshould
comebeforeitsnotice.Whenitisnoticedthatthereis
anyotherresponsetoanentityoranexperienceother
thanthatofloveorcompassion,thenitisthattheen-
titysoexperiencingthatdeviationshalllearnfromthat
deviationinamannerwhichwilleventuallybringitfull
circleinorderthatitshallthenexperienceonlyloveand
compassion.Wehavewithinourexperienceasagroup,
oraswhatwefindsomewithinthisgroupwouldcalla
socialmemorycomplex,beenfortunateinourownevo-
lutionaryexperiencetobeabletodevelopthisquality
sothataswelookuponanysituation,anyentityorany
concept,weseefirstandforemosttotheheartofthe
experienceoftheentityoroftheconcept,andseeat
thehearttheoneCreatorknowingItselfthroughthat
experience,thatentity,andthatsituation.Thus,we
havelittleofthedeviationthatonewouldnormallyas-
sociatewithwhatyoucallemotionalresponses.Rather,
wefeelthegreatupwellingofloveforthecreationthat
weseeaboutusandforthecreationwhichliesbefore
andaheadofusuponourjourneyofseeking.Weex-

perienceourillusionasagrouporasaraceofbeings,
eachblendingwiththeotherwithaharmonythatis
difficulttodescribe,butwhichmakesitimpossibleto
hideournatureortodesiretohideournature.Our
communicationisinstantaneousbywhatyouwouldcall
telepathicthoughttransferencetothosewhicharenot
apartofoursocialmemorycomplex.Ourcommuni-
cationwitheachotherisaninstantaneousknowing,so
thatwhichisknowntoanyisknownandavailabletoall.
Thus,wehaveatourdisposalagreatlibrary,shallwe
say,ofinformationthatallowsusevermoreintricate,
infiniteanddelicatemeansofobservingandservingthe
oneCreatorwhichweseeinallofthecreation.Maywe
speakinanyfurtherfashion,mybrother?Questioner
Yes,that’sveryinteresting.Itsoundslikethatinyour
densitythatthingsareprettyeasy,inotherwords,com-
paredtothewaythatwelivehere,thatyourplan,your
directionissortofplottedoutforyou,thatyoujust
havestrugglemoreandmore,orstudymoreandmore.
Idon’tknowexactlyhowtodescribeit,butissounds
likethatyoudonotexperiencewhatwewouldcallun-
happiness.Isthattrue?IamLatwii,andwedonot
experiencethatwhichyoucallunhappiness,forwefind
thatthatqualityhaswithinitthepropertiesoftheil-
lusioninwhichyounowfindyourselvesmoving,thatis,
thequalityoffailing,shallwesay,toseetheCreatorin
eachexperience.Ratherthanfeelingthatwhichyoucall
unhappiness,wefeel,ascloseaswecanapproximate,
theincompleteserviceoftheoneCreator.Weseekever
morerefinedandefficientmeansofbeingofsuchser-
vice.Withinyourillusionitistruethatyouhavea
farmorechallengingexperience.Youhave,becauseof
theneedtoforgetthatwhichyoushallrememberand
thatwhichyouare,theinabilitytoexpressthisremem-
brance.Youinyourillusionareboundbythelimitsof
theillusion,butexperiencealsoagreaterpotentialfor
acceleration...[Tapeends.]

1919890125
[overview]Whatisthefirststeptoopenyourchannel
andwhatdoesitmeantoopenyourchannel?(Carla
channeling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Itisagreatpleasure
tobecalledtoyourgroup.Weespeciallythankthisin-
strumentforremovingfromoursignalthatofourcoun-
terpart.Theamountofsubtletynecessarytodisarm
thenegativeentityismuchappreciated.Wewishto
saytothenewinstrumentshowveryhappyandblessed
thatwefeeltobeabletoworkwithtwopeoplewith
suchdeterminationtoseekthehighestandbestpath
thattheymaytravelthroughthe“valleyoftheshadow
ofdeath,”forthatis,indeed,thatwhichlifeis.Were-
alizethatthetopictobediscussedischannelingitself,
whatthefirststepisandwhatthenatureofchannel-
ingmightbe.Weshallanswerthequestionsinturn,
withgreatthanksforthestrengthinthecircleandthis
greatentityandunityofthisgreatcircle.Wearevery
pleasedattheorderlywaythatthesequestionsbegin,
for,indeed,thereisafirststepforwhichtheinstrument,
perhaps,hasnotbeengivingacentralenoughplacein
itsteachinginthepast.Theprotectionofthephysical
bodyisaverysensibleandaproposcautiontotakebe-
foreattemptinganyworkwhatsoeverinconsciousness,
whetherthatworkbethatoftheartist,thewriter,the
musician,theworker,themeditator,orthemagician.
Anyonewhoattemptstodoanyoftheimprovingofthe
selftomeetone’sidealsneedstobeawarethisisthe
pathofpolarizationofservicetoothers,andthemore
successfuloneisatitthemoreonewillrunintoin-
stancesofthenegative,orgroups,orentitieswhichare
delightedtoattempttoundotheworkthathasbeen
doneor,evenbetterforthem,tochangethepolarityof
thestudenttobeofservicetoselfbydeception.Thisis
oftendone,infact,andwhentheyseetheservice-to-self
aspectofmanygroupswhichhaveformedsovitalcamps
tosurvivethecatastrophestocome,indeed,thatisnot
theactionofthosewhowishtobeshepherdsoftheflock
whichshallbefrightenedindeedatthattime.Thesen-
sibleprecautionistheprotectionofthephysicalbody,
andweshallgratefullygooveronegreatwaytoachieve
anacceptablephysicalaura.Now,wearepresuming,
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latorisobviouslymadeforapurpose,todoacertain
taskaccuratelyagainandagain.Yet,howsimpleis
thiscalculatorcomparedtotheinfiniteaccuracyofthe
clockworkuniversewhosesteadinessyourscientistsso
havefaithin.Onceaseekerisawarethatfaithisnot
faithinthehumanself,oneisthenopentoexamine
otherpossibilitiesofwheretoplacefaith.Asonegazes
uptothestars,onerealizesthefaceoftheCreator,
asitiswritteninyourholyworks,movingacrossthe
faceofthewatersofyourconsciousness.Andthereis
anintuitionthatsaystothisintelligence,farornear,I
placeandgivemyfaithtothiskindly,loving,nurtur-
ingCreator;Ioffermytrust.Now,thereisnoproof
thatthisiseitherawholesomeorwiseconsideration
orconclusion.Whyshouldentitiesthinkaboutfaith?
Whyshouldtheynotsimplyenjoywhatlifetheycan
andbegrudgenotleavingthatlifewhenitistime?Ex-
amineyourheartsandseeifyouaresatisfiedwiththis
lifewhichisyou,ending.Doesthisseemappropriate
forconsciousness?Wecertainlyhopethatthisisnot
youropinion,forifitis,thenyouarecaughtinthenet
ofmortality.Youshallbegin,andend,andthatisall.
Themindoftheseekerrejectsthisnullhypothesisas
untrue.Itmovesbeyondlogic.Whatisbeyondlogic
withinthemindexceptutterchaos?Nowwehavethe
stagesetforanhonestbeginninginfaith.Themist
ofchaossurroundstheentityashestandsuponthe
cliff,asheerrockfacewithbarelyafootholdofhuman
knowledge.Shallheascend?Shallhedescend?No,for
hecannotclimbsheerrock,thereisnocleft,thereisno
comfort.Thatisyoursituation.Consequently,withthe
tigerabove,thetigerbelow,ofthatwhichisnotpossi-
ble,thosewhochoosetolivealifeinfaithmustchoose
toleavethecliffofhumanknowledgeandembracethe
mystery,willingtoallowthatmysterytoteachthem.
Atthatpointtheseekergathersitselftogether,centers
itsconsciousnessuponthenextstep,andbeginsitslong
anddustyroadofseekingbyleapingfromthecliffinto
thethinmistofchaos,thatchasmofunknowingwhich
willforeverseparatetimefrometernity.Yet,theseeker
knowsthatitdoesnotknowanywaytoproceedexcept
towillitselftotakethatleap.Thewillissecondary.
Thefeelingforfaithisprimary.However,ittakesan
applicationofwilltoleapintoachasm,anditisaright
useofwill,nottocorraloneselfintodoinganything,but
whenonefeelsthatthetimemetaphysicallyiscorrectto
act.Andso,thefirstexpressionoffaithisverymuch,
formostentities,thatofactingasiftherewasfaith
withintheheartalready.Inallspiritualmattersthere
isparadox,forallthingsaresoatonetime,andsimulta-
neously.Andtoaworldcaughtinspaceandtime,there
isnoplaceforallthingsoccurringatonce.Allthings
are,instead,linear,aroadtobetraveled.Howcan
wetellyouthatitisaspiralingcircleinonelocation?
Wecannottellyouthesethings,fortheydonotmake
sense.Thus,wespeakofwalkingadustyroad,ofnar-
rowpaths,ofbeingapilgrimandbeinguponaquest.
However,theactualexperienceofdevelopingfaithis
forgedinmidairinabsoluteunknowing,andoftenin
fearandpanicbecauseofthestepthathasbeentaken
andthedramaticunknowingofthatstep.Inyourholy
workstheoneknownasThomasissaidtohaverefused
tobelieveuntilhecouldputhishandsinthewounds
ofthisteacher,andseethathisteacher,thoughdead,
wasalive.Andthatteachersaidatthattime,“Thatis
allverywellThomas,yousee,andsoyoubelieve,but
therearethosewhobelievewhattheyhavenotseen,”
andthismaybeamoreintelligentway,amoreskillful
way,toperceiveobjectsoffaith,andtopursuetheob-
jectofalifeinfaith.Sowesaytoyouthat,indeed,one
mustaccepttheuttervulnerabilityofunknowing,of,
indeed,actingasifonewerefaithful,foronlywhenone
actsinthiswaydotheprocessesofspiritualevolution
acceleratesothatonemayeventuallyhaveimmediate
experiencesoftabernaclingwiththeCreator.Itisthis
immediateexperienceofunitywithdeitywhichinforms
one’sfaith.Thesemomentsuponthemountaintopsof
yourexperienceswithintheincarnationalpatternare
preciousgold,tobetreasuredwithinthememoryand
tobebroughttoremembranceagainandagain,forfaith
doesnothaveitsplaceuponthemountaintop,faithhas
itsplaceinthevalleyoftheshadowofdeath,ifwemay

quoteagainfromyourholyworks.Thusly,oneactsas
ifonehasfaith,andinsodoingisfaithful,fornothing
canbeunderstoodorknown.Thisisveryimportant
torealizewithinyourillusion.Ifyouwishanysortof
knowledge,muchthatissupposedknowledgewillbe
examinedandultimatelyabandoneduntilthespiritual
andmetaphysicalquestcentersuponallthatisleftwhen
onestripsawaythatwhichonehasbeentold,andthat
isaninstinct,ahunger,ayearningforsomethingthat
isvariouslycalledlove,orcharity,orvirtue,orbeauty,
ortruth.Manyentitiesamongyourpeoplehavenouse
forfaith,anymorethantheyhaveanyclearperception
ofthetruth.Thatisacceptable,foritisnotthosewho
areunripethatwillbeharvested,butthosewhosetime
ofripenesshascome.Eachofyouhastakenthatleap
offaith,buteachisatanuniquepositionwithinthe
heartregardingfaithfulness.Thus,eachexperiencesa
continuingandoftenrepetitivescenarioofeventsand
situationsinwhichfaithcanbeinformedasoneat-
temptstobehaveandexpressandmanifesttheselfin
afaithfulandlovingmanner,attemptingtoglorifyby
imitationthatwhichisconceivedtobethenatureof
theCreator,thatis,loveitself,theenergetic,original
andabsolutethoughtwhichislove.Now,onceonehas
hadtheimmediateexperienceofjoyinthepresenceof
theinfiniteOne,oneisalmostimmediatelycastback
intothedesertofthevalley.Wordscanonlymuddy
anddistortthatabsoluteexperienceofbeingonewith
theCreator.Therefore,onedoesnotapproachfaith
throughwords.Oneiscontentsimplytoliveinfaitha
simple,wholeheartedandsingle-mindedfaiththathu-
mankindexpressesitselfmosttrulywhenitexpresses
itselfinfidelitytoloveandservice.Howcanonebea
faithfulservantoftheCreator?Perhapsthemostdif-
ficultthing,andthecentralthingthatafaithfulentity
does,istolayasidethehumanself,thatendearingand
muchbelovedoutershellpersonality,inorderthatone
mayexperiencethetreasurethatlieswithin,thetrea-
surethatcanonlybeapproachedwithloveandtrust
andfaith,fordoubtandmistrustaredistancingemo-
tions,andwhenentitiesthinkinthatmodetheyremove
themselvesfurtherandfurtherfromtheshiningsinecure
ofgrace.Thelifeoffaithisalifelivedinthelimelight.
Onewholivesinfaithstandswithalightthatisbright
thatothersmaysee.Itisakindofpublicundressingof
theself,metaphysicallyspeaking,tolivealifeinfaith,
forwhenonewhoisfaithfulperceivesthatinthemidst
oftheconfusionofmundanelivingthereisaspiritual
principlewhichmustneedsbeupheldinordertobe
faithful,onemustthenabandonso-calledhumanwis-
domandexpressfoolishlyfaiththatappearancesare
deceiving,andthatallistrulywell.Theessenceof
faithisthesimplefeelingthatallwillbewell,andall
iswell.Now,letuslookatonewhofacesatiger,a
lion,apredator.Isalltrulywellforoneoffaithasthis
predatorcomestoeatitschosenprey?Howfoolishcan
thepreybetohavefaiththatthereissomethingmore
thaneatingandbeingeaten,killingandbeingkilled,
strivingagainstadversities?Suchanentitymustbe
quitefoolish.Yet,itisthosefoolishentitieswhoshine
throughthecenturiesofyourrecordedtimeandhistory,
blazingoffthepagesofbooksandrecordsintothehu-
manheart.Thosewholovedandgavethemselvesfor
others,nomatterinwhatcircumstancesintheouter
world,thosewhoactedaccordingtoanabsoluteand
perfectlove,arethosewhoseshiningmemoryinspires
allseekersstill.Thus,whenfaithisyoung,and,indeed,
faithshallalwaysbethefaithofthebeginnerforyou,
forinthisillusionyouenjoyfaithonlybegins,andit
isthatchoiceofhowtobeginthatyouaremaking.As
youmakethatinitialchoice,soyoubuildacornerstone
uponwhichotherchoicesmaybeerectedoneafteran-
other,actuponact,thoughtuponthought.Now,what
shallhindertheseekerfromthisfaith?Maywesayto
you,mychildren,thatwhichhindersyoumostisyour
lackoffaithinyourselves,forasyouregardyourself,so
youmaybeseentoregardallthings.Gazeatyourself
asyouforgiveothers.Itiseasy,isitnot?Nowgaze
atyourselfasyoulookatyourself.Haveyouforgiven
yourself,acceptedyourselfandlovedyourselfthisday?
Carefully,firmly,assertively?Orhaveyoubeenup-
setwithyourself,orfrustratedatyourlimitations,orin
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we ask you to understand that there is within each a
determination that drives to live a life in faith. With-
out faith in the positive and in love, there is in the end
no protection. It is the decision without any objective
evidence to live a life based on faith, abiding peace, joy,
freedom and hospitality that such words as a channel,
saint, mystic, seer, shaman, so forth, can in actuality
mean. Here is the direction for a specific protection of
the self. We shall do it with you if you will safely fol-
low along, for the energies which are energized, shall we
say, by this protection are universal, having to do not
with the body which you know and have but the length
of energy which is your true body. Picture, if you will,
yourself sitting in a cross-legged Indian position or in a
lotus position, if that picture does not bring you acute
discomfort as it does this instrument. Rest the backs
of your hands upon your knees in a comfortable place.
Curl the thumb and forefinger together, a trustful but
somewhat defensive posture, and picture at the base of
the spine, in the groin, and just above where the gener-
ation of the species takes place, a red fire. See it within
yourself. If it is not bright, allow it to brighten. If it
still will not brighten, ask that it brighten. Then watch
it spin. If it is not spinning, ask it to spin. And ask
it to be clean and pure that the energy of the Creator
might move upwards. Visualize, then, at the middle of
the abdomen, an orange fire. It must be brightened and
then spun into crystal colors, and the prayer that all be
clear and clean, that the energy may move forward and
upward, may be made. Help may be asked for any way
you may deem appropriate. Then upwards toward the
navel area, the pit of the stomach, where there is a yel-
low fire, do the same with this energy center. Whirling
it, and seeing a green energy center at the heart level.
Brighten it, and then spin it. It is this energy that you
need clear, and clean, and pure. It needs to be this way
that you may receive those messages or even informa-
tion to the self about the self which will truly be full of
the love and light of the infinite Creator. If these lower
energies take from the supply of that prana or living air
which the heart chakra needs to brighten and to spin
and to move the energy upwards, then the channeling
work is compromised at best. Consequently, you con-
tinue with the green light center until it is clear, flashing
and brilliant. Now, it is to be hoped for that the blue
center, that is, the communication center, in the throat
may be brightened and spun. And so the indigo cen-
ter above and between the brows or the forehead. It is,
however, not necessary to do this work for these energy
centers to be crystallized and clear. It is safe to do this
work as long as there is energy into the heart chakra
of sufficient magnitude for the weaker energy centers to
take the energy from the supply of prana and still have
enough energy to change the energy of self to the high-
est and best, most energetic and deepest self, that one
may be a citizen of the universe. Once all of the energy
centers have been energized, it might be imagined that
there is an eighth chakra, the crown chakra, which is
white. This energy may be seen as either a glow or as
the white that brightens and then spins. It is part of
the self but also part of all of creation that is the Logos,
and therefore may be seen, indeed, in both configura-
tions within the same energy. Take the white energy
that you have brightened—we correct this instrument.
We must pause. [Pause] I am Hatonn, and we greet
you again in love and light. We are sorry but this in-
strument was drifting from the tuning of which we were
talking about, and therefore we needed to pause. The
condition of this contact is again satisfactory. Vision,
if you will, the white color moving down the left side
of the body and picking up the red energy of the red
survival chakra. Mix these two colors. Add in that
amount of the indigo ray and the blue ray chakra en-
ergy which you consider you have upon a stable basis
achieved by your tuning. That is, if you do not feel that
you are perfectly clear in blue and indigo ray, then ask
for a limited amount of these colors. Take a mixture
of these four colors—red, indigo, blue, and white—and
move them about the body until the body is in your
visualization painted completely. Take, then, that cen-
ter we may call violet. It is always as it is and is not
visualized. However, it is that as you are. Therefore,

after the physical vehicle has been protected as well as
you can, visualize it for the condition you are in as a
channel. Then visualize yourself covered again with the
violet ray that is your own indication of character. Over
that, draw then the white light of the one infinite Cre-
ator, not that which is from yourself, that may brighten
and spin, but that which is as a cloud or nimbus about
the self. Visualize that as a shield of light that cov-
ers every portion of the outer physical vehicle, allowing
no thing which does not love the light within the sa-
cred confines of the temple of the one infinite Creator
which is your body. This protection is important for
both. There is further protection which we will em-
phasize before the one known as C. We are concerned
that this entity moves even in the phase of discomfort
into a fairly deep state of meditation. The toll of the
type of labor which this instrument does to provide for
those he loves has taken its toll in the sense of enabling
spiritual growth by allowing work of such a nonintellec-
tual kind that the mind is free to move into a relatively
meditative state at nearly all times since there is not a
large portion of the intellect involved in challenges. We
would suggest that this new channel that is new for this
particular time might improve the background state for
active awareness by a variety of experience within the
confines of those hours that can be spared for leisure.
This would aid the channel somewhat. However, we are
concerned with the protection of the channel under any
circumstances, and would suggest to the one known as
C that the entity, when it feels it may have gone too
deeply into a meditative state, when it feels it might be
uncomfortable, it needs simply to count upwards first to
ten, and then if that is not up enough, to the full mea-
sure of years which the entity has lived upon this planet
in this incarnation. When the last number of years the
entity has lived [is reached] the entity will be fully awake
and need only remain in a thoughtless, loosening, alert
mode, for this is the appropriate environment for this
type of channeling. We speak only vaguely on the na-
ture of channeling itself, for we feel we have taken too
much time for information and perhaps have gotten the
new channel a little concerned about how long it will
be before they channel a long time. One step at a time,
my children. It is enough for now that we are able to
work with you and move a small baby step. If we may
do that each time, then we shall progress many, many
miles, as the tortoise beats the hare in the story which
this instrument is familiar with. The nature of opening
one’s channel might be considered similar to beginning
to understand a root system of consciousness which has
geometry and form in a metaphysical sense, and which
at the very bottom, just as the Earth has a molten core,
of white air. So the center, the very, very deepest part
of your consciousness, is what you might call a black
hole. That small speck of water that is so heavy that
it is gravity that somehow draws all things into it, only
to have all things disappear. That is your destiny, your
omega, to be at one at last with infinite intelligence. Not
to know God, shall we say, but to be. You are at this
moment a portion of all that there is. You are a portion
of the Creator. You are a unique portion of the Cre-
ator. However, you are skating upon the surface of your
consciousness. To open the channel is to open the door
to approximately 98 percent of the content of your con-
sciousness as a conscious channel, in the sense of being
one who is conscious of a channeling process within self,
has an opportunity to work within those times to deepen
the understanding, to listen, to give self respect to those
knowings. They are one’s own truths and that which is
one’s given service. One does not make up one’s mind to
do this or that, rather, one’s feeling and one’s heart as
well as mind are led to the service that is of the Creator,
for the Creator speaks within with a small voice easily
drowned out by one’s own small will. Thus, it is most
important that the daily meditation be established and
that, for the most part, at least adhered to. It is not a
disaster that one day is missed. We just ask that you
do not allow that missed day cause the discouragement
to lead to a second or third day. But allow each day
to be itself new. Just as you yourself is made new with
each dawn. As you open your channel you shall find
first those voices which speak only to you. That is your
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then begin to transmute those feelings within yourself
of the identity with each of the aforementioned entities
so that that which within yourself identifies with lesser
qualities, those which are yet to be accepted, would then
be available for the acceptance within your own being
as your feeling of identity with these entities and those
portions of your self which they energize might be com-
pleted. Carla Okay. Thank you. I am Hatonn, and
we thank you, my sister. Is there another query at this
time? Carla No, thank you. Thank you very much.
I am Hatonn, and are also full of thanksgiving that we
could be a portion this group’s exercising of instruments
this evening. It is not often that we are able to partake
in this way with this group, for its desire to seek and
to serve have called to it other entities that are equally
as willing to join in your seeking and who are also as
thrilled as we to be a portion of this working. Thank
you, my friends. We are with you always in medita-
tion and available for the deepening of your meditation
at any time that you request such. We walk with you
upon your great journey and observe with you in awe
and wonder as the planetary consciousness begins to
look ever more clearly into the mirror of the self and
begins to work upon that giving and receiving of love
that is the healing of all wounds and disagreements. We
shall take our leave at this time of this group. We are
known to you as those of Hatonn, and we leave you in
love and in light in the presence and in the mystery of
the one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

21 1991 0203
[overview] The question this afternoon has to do with
the concept of faith. It has been said during the Ra
contact that the two qualities that the seeker of truth
needs to develop, or does develop, as he or she goes
through the various incarnational patterns, is the con-
cept of faith and the concept of will. Does it help in
the developing of the concept of faith to act as though
you had faith in order to develop faith? Is there a bet-
ter way, or are there other ways to develop the quality
of faith that allows us to keep working on the spiritual
path? (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings in
the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. We
are most privileged to be among you and to be blend-
ing our vibrations with yours at this time. We thank
you most humbly for asking us to share our opinions
with you. It is our way of learning, to share with you,
and to walk with you, and we cannot express our grat-
itude for the opportunity which you have given us of
your free will. We ask only that you remember that as
all expressed knowledge, our knowledge is incomplete.
Therefore, we ask that you use your own discrimination,
for those truths which are yours shall be remembered by
you as you hear them, and you will recognize them, and
those truths that are not yours, you will not recognize,
and we ask you to leave them behind, for if they are not
your personal truths at this time, then we would not be
a stumbling block before you by asking you to believe
or accept on authority anything that we have to say, for
we are as you, pilgrims upon a path. It extends beyond
us, and we are not yet perfect, or we would not have
identity, for in identity there is imperfection. We are
most happy to consider the question of faith and how
to attain its pleasant pastures of consciousness. First
let us gaze at the fundamental dynamic which causes
faith to be important. Let us look within; let us gaze at
smaller and smaller things. Let us imagine ourselves to
be studying, first, the things that can be studied about
visible life forms. It is found that there seems to be in
each cell of a life form the entire knowledge, history and
consciousness of that life form, so that from one cell an-
other being may be created to duplicate that one cell.
How can knowledge and identity be so compressed? It is
not known, it is only manipulated by your peoples with-
out knowledge. Let us gaze at smaller things, at one of
your atoms. Although your scientists have succeeded in
breaking it, which was considered the ultimate particle
of mass, into even smaller particles, yet has any science
or system of measurement been able to see, weigh or
deduce the reality of mass? No, this has not been done.
All that has been done is finding instrumentation to ob-

serve the paths of energy left by these particles within
the atom. Then if all is energy, energy and fields, en-
ergies interpenetrating other fields, how is it that fields
exist? Again, your scientists can manipulate magnetism
and electromagnetism, but they cannot explain it. In
the genuine sense, nothing is known. All is, if followed
to its conclusion logically, a mystery. That which you
may view is inevitably not that which it seems, for the
entire nature of your experience is one of learning in a
special classroom which was created specifically to con-
fuse and baffle the intellectual mind, and thereby force
the consciousness of humankind, because of the desper-
ate hunger that it has for spiritual grace, to move from
the mind to the heart, from intellectualization to love,
and the wisdom of love. That is your situation. You are
consciousness aware of yourself, but all the tools that
you use within the illusion, beginning with the mind
itself, are creatures of the illusion designed to operate
within the illusion and doomed by birth itself to a life
sentence ending in death. Shall you strut and fret, as
your Shakespeare has said? Shall you watch that petty
pace until the last tomorrow, and then cease? There is
that within the human consciousness which, once awak-
ened, is aware of but one thing, that whether or not
there is survival without the physical body, the yearn-
ing for consideration of that continued existence is a
real, vital and actual part of the nature of humankind.
Entities within your culture are fond of saying that hu-
mankind is made in the image and nature of the Creator.
What image do we think of? What image comes to mind
when one thinks of the Creator? That is a key question,
and central to those who seek faith. For if a Creator is
sought that is angry and punishing, righteous and full
of justice, then we gaze at a part of ourselves, and if
the Creator is gentle and nurturing and all embracing
and unifying, then we gaze at a part of ourselves. Since
there is a mystery, there is a choice to be made concern-
ing one’s attitude towards that mystery. Those who feel
instinctively that the Creator is an unifying, loving and
nurturing Creator are those which discover faith in one
way, that is the positive path of polarization through
service to the infinite One and to other selves, the im-
ages of the infinite One. Those who choose to see the
creator of judgment, righteousness and law, are those
who wish control, control over the life, control over the
self, control over others, that there be no surprises, but
that all be reckoned ahead of time, safe and tidy. This is
the path of separation. We are aware that we speak to
those upon the positive path of polarization, and so we
will address faith in its positive sense, that is, that faith
does not begin with faith in the self, but faith in the Cre-
ator. Now, the faith that is so hungered for does not rise
out of nothing. It begins with very simple faiths. Even
as a young entity, one early begins to have faith that the
sun will rise, and the sun will set, that the moon shall
appear, and the stars, and then shall disappear in the
blushing dawn of day. As your young ones grow in years,
they find more and more things which may be trusted.
These things are not often other entities, but more likely
to be of your second density, the pets who love without
reason, the trees which drop their leaves, root deep into
the earth and then once again bloom in the yearly mir-
acles of your springtime. Your entities learn gradually
to work towards a faith in the conventional wisdom of
the culture. And there, all comes to a screeching halt,
for unless one is not very observant, one soon discovers
that absolute fidelity, that which one may have faith in
regardless, when applied to humankind, will fail. Not
always, but sometimes. There is always the risk and
a gamble in trusting another entity or the self, for if
entities are made in the nature and image of the Cre-
ator, that image would not seem to include absolute
trustability, but could the Creator be capable of such
capriciousness as humankind? Let us gaze about at the
creation for which it is responsible. Is the infinite intelli-
gence which created the balance of the infinite universe,
the planets in their courses, the stars in their long, slow
expressions of love, the work of a capricious Creator? It
would seem unlikely, for if one were to gaze upon one
of your calculators, one would not mistake it for that
which occurred in nature, for that which is random and
perhaps came from a process of evolution. This calcu-
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internalguidance.Ifyouwishtoreceiveinternalguid-
anceonlywestronglysuggestthatthehandsbecrossed
andthefeetbecrossed,thattheelectricalcircuitof
thebodybeclosedsothatonemaycarefullyfilterout
anyoutsideinfluencefromthephysicalbody.Thisis
notfoolproof,however.Iftheguidancecontinuestobe
positiveandhelpful,thenitissufficient.Itis,inthema-
jorityofcases,sufficient,maywesay.Therearesome
natureswhoseelectricalpropertiesasentitiesassuch
arethatthecircuitryofthephysicalbodyischanged
inenoughwaysthatthisisnotsufficientprotection,
thisinstrumentbeingoneofthosepeople.Thisinstru-
menthasalwayswishedtowearthecrucifixaboutthe
neck,andthereasonissimple.Theinstrumentneeds
theprotectionandthereminderofthefaithwhichcre-
ateswithintheinstrumentthelovenecessarytobanish
thoseinfluenceswhichwouldspeakofnegativity.When
thechannelisopenanythingispossibleaccordingto
one’sgifts,andthepossibilityofservingtheCreator
becomesalmostcertain.Thelifepatternmaybesuch
thatbeyondthesimplevibratorynatureoftheselfno
dramaticworkisexpected.Simplythelovingofthose
whicharehardtolove,thesmiletostrangerasachar-
itytothosewhoneedit.Othershavemoredramatic
waysofbeingchannelsofloveandlife.Allwaysofser-
vicetoothersareequal.Theimportancegiventosome
methodsoverothersoflivingalifearefalse.Thevari-
ousreputationswhichoneencountersbecauseofvarious
entities’levelsofschoolingorothercredentialsareall
false.Whenoneisvibratingasachannelaninfinite
sourcecomesthroughwhichseestheessenceofallenti-
ties,thatdeep,mysteriousCreatorattheverybottom,
attheveryessence,attheveryrootofeachorganism
whichisconsciousofitselfandthereforehasconscious-
ness.Withinthisstatethenatureofchannelingissuch
itiswelltochoose,fromthebountyofallthatthere
is,onewayofdirectingthechannel.Somearehealer,
someareteachers,somearesimplywiseorloving.But
itiswelltofocusone’senergyinthedirectionwhich
feelsmosthelpful,good,pleasingandpleasant,forthe
pathofserviceispartofalifewhichmustfirstofall
bejoyful.Thus,thetuningoftheselfbecomesimpor-
tant,theknowingoftheselfandsoforth.Andofthese
thingsweshallspeakagainbutwefeelwehavewornout
yourears.Andnowweshallgiveyousomerespiteby
speakingfarmorebrieflythrougheachofyou.Weshall
attemptonlytogreetyouwithasentenceortwo.But
if,then,youinstrumentsfeelafurtherthoughttocome
upafterweannounceourpresenceandgivegreetings
andtheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteOne,thenwe
wouldbehappytocontinuesending.Itissimplythat
wedonotwishtodomorethanaverysmallbitateach
working,forthisenablesthenewchannelstodoquitea
bitofthinkingaboutwhatisoccurringintheprocess.
WewouldfirstasktheoneknownasAtorelax,toallow
therationalmindtorest,toemptyitself,asiftherewere
pocketsinthemind,ofthesmallchangeofdailylife.
Putallthesethingsuponthedresserandreturntoyour
meditationwithanempty,newmind.Andthen,ifyou
think,“IamHatonn,”sayitspeedilyandquicklyand
weshallofferanotherthought.Theexperienceisindis-
tinguishablewhilespeakingyourownthoughts,andwe
areawareittakesacertainamountoftimetoachieve
alongenoughcontacttoconvincetheselfthatitcould
nothave,onitsown,couldnothavecreatedtheprecise
message.Youwillfindintimethatnomatterwhomwe
speakthroughourmessageisconsistentandourpoints
madeinthesamespiritualdirection.Youwillbeaware
thatyoucouldnothavecreatedthispatternofthinking
withintheselfbecausetheselfdoesnotcontainthese
particularpatternsofthoughtinjustthisway.You
wouldhavesaiditdifferentlyorperhapsnotthoughtof
it.Thenwillcomethetimeforeachnewchannelwhen
itputsasidethequestionofwhoweare.Wedonotwish
toconvinceyoubeforeyouarereadytoacceptthere-
sponsibilityforknowingthatthereisaninvisibleworld
whichisfarmorefundamentalthanthevisibleworld.
Certainly,therearemany,manyworldsbutweareclose
toyourownworld,andspeaktoyoufromarelativenear
position,inmetaphysicalterms.Pleasejustletitallgo,
letthemindrelax,andwhenwemustspeak,inyouthen
immediatelyrepeatthephraseintheparrot-likefash-

ion,realizingthatyouaregoingcompletelyonfaithand
willbedoingsountilthatmagicalmomentcomeswhen
thesubjectiveevidenceforourrealityiscleartoyou
personally.Eachmustearnthatforhimself.Wewould
now,withthankstothisinstrumentfortheworkupon
thesubjectquestion,movetotheoneknownasA.Iam
Hatonn.(Achanneling)[Inaudible](Carlachanneling)
IamHatonn,andamdelightedwiththeabilitythatthe
instrumenthadtoputupuponthefairlysubtlesignal
whichwewereabletogive.Weassurethisinstrument
thatitshallbecomeclearerasweadjusttotheinstru-
ment’sparticularvibratorycomplex.Wealsoapologize
thatwecannotofferthisinstrumentwordsintheFrench
language,thatwewereawarethatyouwerereceiving
ourcontactinFrench,andwewishtoencouragethe
oneknownasAtogoaheadwiththevisualizationof
thesewordseventhoughtheotherentitieswithinthe
roomwillunderstandlittleofwhatyousay,forthepur-
poseoflearningthemothertongueis,indeed,perhaps
best,andtheonewhoattemptstheconceptcommuni-
cationinasecondlanguagemakestheprecisehandicap
thatitmeetswhenitattemptstoclothanyconceptin
thesecondlanguage’svocabulary.Itisalwayseasierto
describeorrelateaconceptusingthemothertongue.
WethanktheoneknownasAagain,andhopethisis
ofsomehelp.Wewouldnowgototheoneknownas
C,withgratitudethatthisinstrumentpicksupagain
thatpathwhichithastroddensomanytimessofaith-
fully.Wearemosthumblebeforethepersistenceofthis
entityandwishtoencouragetheentitytorealizethe
intensityofthedesireforseekingfor[that]whichhas
sustainedthispilgrimthroughthetimeswhenitknew
notwhattodoorhowtodoit.Itisaqualitythatis
especiallyusefulinspiritualworkwhichisslow.Thisis
whywesooftenencouragepeoplenottobediscouraged,
forpatienceismostimportantinthespiritualsearch.
(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Iamagainwiththis
instrument,andagaingreetyouinloveandlife.Wewill
continue.WewouldasktheoneknownasCtorealize
thesafetyofhismetaphysicalposition,toexperience
thefeelingofsafetyabouttheperson,foritisthatre-
alizationorfaithinone’sprotectionwhichvalidatesit
andintensifiesit,andweareveryinterestedinaiding
thisinstrumentinfeelingsaferandstrongerintheface
ofthedisturbingswingsinleveloftrance.Weaskthe
instrumenttoremainalertandsimplytorelax,aswe
haveaskedmanyatime,mybrother.Wewouldnow
translate.Wewouldcorrectthisinstrument.Wewould
nowtransfertotheoneknownasC.IamHatonn.[In-
audible].(Carlachanneling)Hi.Igreeteachofyou
inloveandlifethroughthisinstrument.Wearevery
pleasedwiththeprogressoftheoneknownasC,who
hasdemonstratedthisevening,andassureyouthatwe
arepleasedtobewithyou.Itisamatterofpersistence
ingainingthewholeform,shallwesay,ofthisinstru-
ment.Atthistimewewouldofferourselvestospeakto
anyquestionsthatmayremainonyourmindsofthose
herethisevening.Isthereaquerytowhichwemay
speak?QuestionerIwaswonderingifthereisanac-
tual[inaudible]andifweaddto[inaudible]experience
to[inaudible].IamHatonn.Wefindthatthecondi-
tionoftheheadacheisonewhichhasaconnectionto
theseundertakingsforyouatthistimeasaresultofa
mentaltensionwhichyoumaydescribeasaworrythat
youwillnotperformthevocalchannelinginasatisfac-
torymanner.Thisqualityofworryormentaltension
comesnotonlybeforeweexerciseoneofyourinstru-
mentsbutismosteasilyintheformofaheadacheas
youhavetheopportunityafterthechannelingtoassess
notonlyyourprogressbutyourlikelihoodofadvanc-
ingyour[art],shallwesay,inwhatweshallcallyour
future.Thisconcernorworryisthatwhichmaybe
seenasquitenormalinanyneworexperiencedinstru-
mentinsomeforminthateachwishedtoofferitselfin
thepurestmannerpossiblewithastrongdesiretoserve
others.Thedesiretoserveothersmaybesteppeddown
ordistorted,shallwesay,intoaworrythattheservice
willfallshortofwhatispossible.Thus,wecommend
thedesireandrecommendthatthelightertouchofthe
takingtheselflessseriouslybeemployedastheremedy
ofthisachingofthehead.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?Questioner[Inaudible].IamHatonn.Isthere
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Theconceptofaninfinitemystery,becauseoftheal-
mosttotallackofabilitytocomprehendsuchanidea,
willbeformostanunlikelysourceofpassionintheday-
to-daylife.Thisiswhywerecommendthateachfind
theparticularmythologyorsymbolismstoryoreven
cosmologythatpullsattheheartofthebeing.Wedo
notattachgreatsignificancetowhatparticularmythol-
ogyischosenoreventhatonebechosenatall,ifitis
possiblefortheseekertogeneratetheintensityofpas-
sionnecessarywhenfocusingonsonebulousaconcept
asintelligentinfinity.Thisisrareamongyourpeoples.
Thus,itisadvisablethatstudybeundertakenuntilthat
whichisfoundtoresonatewithintheheartoftheself
isdiscoveredandthenthatparticularpathbefocused
uponandpursuedwithalltheintensityandpassionthat
maybemusteredfromwithintheself.Werealizethat
thisiseasierforsomeamongyourpeoplesthanothers.
Wealsorealizethatpassionisthoughtofamongyour
peopleasprimarilyaparticularemotionalstate.We
wouldsuggesttoyouthatisnotnecessarilyso.There
arethoseamongyourpeopleswhofinditeasytofeel
passionateaboutonethingoranother.Thiswillaid
themintheirsearch.However,forthosetowhomthis
kindoffeelingdoesnotcomeeasily,wewouldsaythat
intensityofpassionconsistsinlargepart[asaresult]of
focusedwillandfaith,thatanentitywhosepursuingits
chosenpathwithitswillfocusedandintensified,pro-
ceedingbyfaithinthemysterybeyondthestory,that
thisisapassionateseeker,whetherornottheparticular
emotionyoumayknowofaspassionissubjectivelyfelt.
Theoppositeofpassioninthissensemaybeseensimply
tobealackofinterestorfocus,theblowingwiththe
windsofcomfortandconvenience.Thatissotypical
ofmanyofyourpeoples.Atthistimewewouldtrans-
fertotheoneknownasJim,thankingthisinstrument
foritseffortsinmaintainingthecontact.Weleavethis
instrumentnowinloveandinlightandtransfer.We
areknowntoyouasHatonn.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Hatonn,andgreeteachofyouagaininloveandinlight
throughthisinstrument.Itisourprivilegetobeable
toexerciseeachoftheinstrumentsinturn.Wearevery
happywiththeworkthathasbeendonethisevening
bytheoneknownasK.Thisentitywasabletopick
upthecontactafternotingitsgrowingfaintnessona
coupleofoccasions.Weseethisasamaturingofthe
instrumentinthatthereisnotthelossofconcentra-
tionthatwouldinhibitagainperceivingthecontact’s
return.Wewerehopinginthisexercisetostrengthen
theinstrument’sconfidenceinitsability,notonlyto
perceiveourcontactinitsinitiation,butalsotobeable
todoasitdid,thatistowaitpatientlyforitsreturn
andtobeginagainwithoutundueconcern.Wewould,
atthistime,offerourselvesintheattempttospeakto
anyquerieswhichthosepresentmayhaveforus.Is
thereaqueryorconcernatthistime?KWhatwould
thecauseofthecontactbecomingmorefaintattimes?I
amHatonn.Theinitialgrowingfaintnesswasprimarily
duetofatigueuponyourpartforboththementaland
physicalcomplexes.Aswenotedyourpatientawaiting
oftheabilitytoreceiveourcontactagain,wethenini-
tiatedasecondexperienceinordertodothatwhichwe
havepreviouslydescribed,thatis,theobservingofthe
patience,thededication,thefocusoftheattentionand
thereestablishingofthecontact.Thus,achanceoccur-
rencewasouropportunitytoallowyoutoworkupon
theseareaswhicharemoreandmoreimportantasan
instrumentmatures,fortheabilitytomaintainconcen-
trationandanopenchannelwhentheopportunitytobe
distractedispresentedisthepracticeofbeingamore
matureinstrument.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?
KIntheendIwaswaitingagainandIwasinterested
incontinuing,ifpossible,butIdidn’tseemtobeget-
tinganything.WasthatbecauseIwasjudgedtobetoo
tiredatthatpoint?OrdidIjustnotwaitlongenough,
orwasIjustnotperceivingfully?IamHatonn,and
wenotedthelowenergyleveltowardthelatterstages
ofyourexerciseofyourinstrumentanddecidedthataf-
terasignificantamountofyourtimehadpassed,and
thecontactwasnotthenreestablished,thatitwould
bewelltoallowtheamountofworkthathadbeenac-
complishedtosufficeforthisevening.Thusitwasboth
acaseoftheexpressionofyouraforementionedfatigue

andourdesirenottoovertaxyourinstrument.Isthere
afurtherquery,mysister?KNotatthistime,thank
you.IamHatonn,andwethankyou,mysister.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaIhavenoticed
thattheconflictintheMiddleEasthascoincidedwith
thegrowingconsciousness,firstofrestlessness,thenof
anguish,thenofactualmetaphysicalpaininmyown
fieldofconsciousness.Isthismyprotectionofmyown
personalfeelings?Oristhereanactualenergywhichis
expressingthistome,whichis,shallwesay,audibleto
theinnerear[inaudible].IamHatonn,andweareaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wearehappytospeakonthis
topictothelimitofourabilitybutwemustpreface
ourresponsebysayingthattheanswerisdrawnfrom
manylevelsofexperienceforyouatthistime.There
isthegrowingsensitivityofyourinstrumentdueboth
totheincreasedexercisingofyourinstrumentandthe
consciousapplicationofyourart.Thereisalsothepress
ofpainwhichhascontinuedforagreatportionofyour
timewhichalsotendstomakeyourinstrumentmore
sensitivetoanyvibrationorstimulusofanykindwhich
comeswithinyourauricfield.Thereisalsogrowing
uponaplanetarylevelasensitivitythatisaportionof
themassconsciousness,shallwesay,ofyourpeoplesdue
tothenatureofyourcommunicationsystemsbeingso
widespreadandnearlyinstantaneousinreportingthat
whichoccursinthatareaoftheMiddleEasternnations
atthistime.Thisconscioussensitivityisaportionof
theexperiencethatonemayexpectwhenyourpeoples
areeventuallyabletoblendeachconsciousnessintoa
groupconsciousnessorthepreliminarysocialmemory
complex.Thedisharmoniousvibrationsarethoseeas-
iesttoperceiveandthosethereforethatarenowbe-
ingnoticedbythisbeginningsocialmemorycomplex.
Thoseofyourpeoplesthatarethemostfinelytunedor
sensitiveinyourtermstostimulusarethosewhoarethe
firsttobeabletotapintothisperceptionofthegroup
mindofthedisharmonyinthisportionoftheplanetary
sphere.Asonewhoisnotonlysensitivebutincreas-
inglyso,youhavewithinyourelectricalbodiesbegun
toresonateinanempathicfashionwiththepainofyour
planet,toputthisinsimpleterms.Thiscanbequite
distressingwhenthereisnoimmediateorcomprehen-
sivemannerofprotectingtheselffromsuchintrusions
ofvibrationwithoutalsocausingsomenumbingoffeel-
ings,shallwesay,inotherareasofyourexperienceas
well.However,wemaysuggestthatyoumayendyour
prayerfulmomentsandinthoseofmeditationaswell,
[creating]asimpleimageorshortprayerthatsendslove
andlighttoallthosewhofeelpainintheMiddleEastern
nationsandaroundtheworldatthistime,andwhich
seesthisexperienceofpainasbeingaportionofthe
perfectlybalancedmysteryoftheoneCreatorexpress-
inguponyourplanetatthistimeinorderthatthose
whoareconcernedwiththiskindoftransmutationof
energiesmightbealertedtothegrowingopportunityto
burnoffthatwhichisdisharmoniousinavibratoryna-
turebyattendingtothevibrationsofdisharmonywith
thesendingofloveandoflight,tobeutilizedinwhat-
evermannerismostappropriate.Thismaybeaprayer,
animage,afeelingortakeanyinwardformthathas
meaningtoyou.Itmayinyourcasebegiventothe
oneknownasJesustheChristasaprayerforinterces-
sion.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaIhavea
feelingofwhatIcan’tgetawayfrom.That[inaudible]
GeorgeBush,than,man[inaudible]istheonlyaffirma-
tivethingthatIcandowiththisrealizationistolet
Jesusspeak[inaudible].IamHatonn,andwewould
suggest,perhaps,onefurtherpossibilityinthatasyou
movethroughyourdailyroundofactivities,youmaysee
thoseactivitiesasbeingthoseopportunitiestogivelove,
tomakethechoicetogiveloveandcompassionthatare
analogoustothemovementsofenergynowoccurring
intheMiddleEasternarea.Thiswouldallowyouto
movetheenergyofthesefeelingsofidentitythrough
youinamannerwhichisofaservice-orientednature,
incongruencywiththatdesiretoexpresslovethatis
portionofyournatureaswell.Youwouldbeineffect
carryingoutaninteriorpsychodrama,shallwesay,that
youhaveidentifiedwith,asyoubegintoexperiencethe
creationasthatwhichiscontainedwithinyouandinso
allowingthisenergytomovethroughyourbeingwould
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another query? Questioner Yes. It is awfully good to
hear you [inaudible]. I am Hatonn. And there are vari-
ous ways of relieving the type of nervous energy which
one may experience as a result of quieting the mind and
the reaching through to a source of results that is find
imbedded in the greater self, that in some cases may
manifest its vitality as a kind of nervous energy. In tak-
ing part in the physical exercise which brings one to the
physical exhaustion is as one means as simple as walk-
ing rapidly or jogging will remove this energy in a short
period of time. The opportunity to do this not being
present, one may also engage in conversation with those
gathered about it and converse for a lengthier period
of time. And if one is especially well trained, one may
visualize the feeling of one’s energy and seeing it being
dispersed as a kind of shotgun blast, shall we say, as
the mind sees the energy moving through it and moving
in a rapid fashion into the area by directly placing it
into the field of [inner] vision, and [allowing it to] con-
tinue to move as would the fire hose expel the water
through it, so that the energy is moved rapidly through
the being in a mental fashion. Is there another query,
my brother? Questioner [Inaudible]. I am Hatonn. Is
there any further query at this time? Questioner What
about counting downwards? You said counting upwards
should make you more alert. What about doing the vi-
sualization about it all going away and feeling calm?
What about counting down a number at this stage and
visualizing it again, and then counting down a num-
ber, and so forth, until it feels right. Would that work
for this instrument? I am Hatonn. It is a possibility
that the counting down would be of some assistance.
The instrument needs to be aware of that it will to find
two balancing points, between the over-excitation of the
physical and the mental complexes and the relaxing of
the physical and mental complexes upon the point of
entering the deeper states of the trance. We suggest
that the entity utilize any of the aforementioned mean-
ings that feeling most nearly correct at this moment in
its trance. Is there another query? Questioner I’d like
to follow up on that. Is there a downside to that? Is
there a possibility to put yourself right back in the soup
by being low in a trance real fast if you were counting
down? If not, is there a possibility of that? Then it
is not a suggestion I would want him to take. I am
Hatonn. There is this possibility. We suggest that the
instrument take care in the utilization of the effect that
he in order remain more liable condition. Questioner Is
one number safe? Going down one number from your
age? I am Hatonn. This is enough. Questioner Thank
you. I thought it might be. It was just an idea of mine.
B used it all the time. I never knew why but it seemed
to work. [Transcription ends.]

19 1989 0131
(Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet each of you
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
We are very grateful that we have been able to make a
good contact with this instrument this evening, for it is
unused in to making the initial contact and has some
reservations about it and delivering the opening mes-
sage, shall we say. Having partaken in the question and
answer portion of the meditations for a great length of
your time this instrument, as all instruments, has the
ability to serve as a vocal instrument in a relatively
stable and clear fashion, but also has the need for exer-
cise that will improve its ability to serve as an instru-
ment. We commend the diligence and perseverance of
each that seeks to refine and nurture the desire to serve
as an instrument. As you each have discovered in a way
that is personal to each of you, the service of the vocal
instrument is one which has a great many ramifications
that carry over into each portion of the life activity. As
one serves as a vocal instrument the necessity becomes
clear for opening the self to that which is unknown to
the self, and for allowing a contact that is other than
self to utilize the self and its personality, its history, its
experiences, its ideals and its terminology, for the ex-
pression of information which may have value, not only
to the self but also to others. As seekers of truth pursue
the journey of seeking this process of opening the self to

that which is unknown, [it] not only draws into the in-
strument’s mental framework those concepts which are,
for the moment at least, unknown to the instrument,
but tends to place upon the life experience that which
is similar to the magnifying glass, as we give this instru-
ment a picture in its mind of the glass that magnifies,
held before the face so that all which comes before the
notice is enlarged, is enhanced, and, perhaps, is intensi-
fied in some degree. This effect of throwing into larger
and clearer and more intense relief the life pattern is
both a blessing and a challenge, for the instrument that
experiences this effect has the opportunity to utilize the
daily round of activities as a kind of food, shall we say,
which will allow it to focus upon the portions of the life
experience which are in need of refinement, of analysis,
of balance, of the attention that will provide the proper
utilization of the catalyst. This is the opportunity, this
is the blessing. The challenge, of course, is that the con-
tinuing process of intensifying the catalyst in the daily
round of activities requires that the instrument be ever
attentive. That the relationship which it develops and
pursues with any other self be a relationship which has
as its foundation the desire to be of service in a clear
and compassionate fashion. This, of course, is the ba-
sic lesson, shall we say, of your particular illusion. And
it is ever more clearly and forcefully made apparent to
the instrument that this process of building upon com-
passion each relationship that it finds and continues is
the most important quality of a life experience. Thus,
as one pursues the art and service of serving as a vo-
cal instrument, one will become more available, shall
we say, to the effect of catalyst. One will find that this
intensification of catalyst does not occur only when the
instrument is ready or most ready. There are the mo-
ments of mental, physical and emotional and, perhaps,
even spiritual fatigue that occur as a natural portion of
each entity’s cycle of being, the rhythm of the pulse of
life as it moves through each entity. These moments are
also filled with the more enhanced catalyst, so that the
ability to respond in the desired manner may be reduced
from time to time, and it is during those times of seem-
ing regression or moving backwards from the ideal that
the instrument will be tested, shall we say, by its own
desire to match its life pattern with the ideals which it
has set for itself. We may look upon any instrument as
[being] similar to the crystal. We see the diamond as it is
usually cut and faceted by those of your peoples as being
likened unto the instrument or any entity which seeks
in a conscious manner to be of service to others. Each
facet maybe seen to be a certain mental attitude, a cer-
tain symbolic representation of ideas, of thoughts, of the
ideals of the strength and of the weaknesses that are to
be found within the personality, within the character of
any instrument. The energy of the Creator, that which
you may call the prana, the love, the light, the intelli-
gent energy of the Creator, which moves through each
entity, then may be seen to move through the crystal-
lized being, that is, the seeker of truth, that is, the one
who would serve as able co-instrument. As the facets
of the personality become more harmoniously balanced
due to conscious attention and work upon them, become
balanced with each other in a regularized configuration,
the intelligent energy of the Creator then moves through
the crystal, so that it is reflected in a balanced manner,
and the crystal, then, because of the sure and sturdy
construction of its angles, is able to utilize the intelli-
gent energy and to move it through the entirety of the
crystal that it might be returned again to the source
whence it came. The contact that we establish with
each new and each experienced instrument travels this
same path as does the intelligent energy of the Creator.
It partakes of the same framework or pathway through
the crystallized being where there is an area or portion
of the self that is not well understood, or is not func-
tioning as well as it is understood. There is the lapse,
the break, the opening, in that portion of the crystal-
lized being that needs to draw a portion of the energy
towards itself, as does the magnet draw the iron filings.
For those portions of the entity which remain to be un-
derstood and which remain to be set into the motion
of the daily round of activities serve as a kind of vac-
uum that draws to it any available energy that might be
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or “no” proposition at hand. That is, if for any reason
the channel begins to suspect the nature of the source
which is being channeled, it’s quite appropriate to end
the session and to turn to a process of silent meditation
wherein a calm center may be obtained. There is much
that this new instrument, [as in the] old instruments,
has to learn upon the subject of the vocal channeling.
We do feel that a good beginning has been made and
that an earnest commitment has been taken, and this is
a cause for rejoicing for us. For it is a happy occasion,
indeed, when we find that the horizons of those we may
serve have been broadened, as they are always broad-
ened, with the addition of the new talents and abilities
of new channels. At this time we would return to the
one known as Carla. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn,
and greet each one again through this instrument in
love and light. We would thank each for the integrity of
honest and single-hearted effort. We bathe ourselves in
your desire for the truth, whatever the highest truth is
that may be seen. We are most happy to have been able
to share in your vibrations and meditations and the love
for love itself that we have shared this time. How noble
is the aspiration of the treasure that is held in the prison
of flesh. May you always, each, look through the [bars]
of this temporary confinement, to behold infinity, drop-
ping millennia like pros, scattering by the thousands.
We would at this time close the contact without the
question and answer period, for we do feel this instru-
ment nears the end of its stability and tuning. We leave
you as we found you, and yet, leave you not at all, in the
love and in the light and the source and mystery and
the wonder of the infinite Creator. Take heart and go
your way, in peace and compassion. We are known to
you as Hatonn. And with thanks we leave you, Adonai.
Adonai vasu. Adonai.

20 1990 1
[overview] The question this evening has to do with what
may be various stages or steps in the path of seeking.
When the first feeling of passion for a path occurs, it
seems like the seeking is more active in a worldly sense,
and then it either begins to cool or calm down, it mel-
lows with age. Is this due to a passage through the
energy centers and differing kinds of expression of this
passion then coming forth, is it due to getting tired and
having old age set in, or is it due to perhaps natural
progression of the stages of seeking? Is there a progres-
sion of this kind, where an entity is more on fire to start
with and then begins to move more inwardly as the path
continues? [overview] The question this evening has to
do with what Q’uo would say to a person who is just be-
ginning the search into the area of metaphysics. What
are the salient, most important concerns? What should
you focus on, and are there any things that we should
not consider, should avoid? What should be the most
important considerations of a person who is just begin-
ning the conscious seeking into the area of metaphysics
and the so-called New Age phenomena? [overview] The
question this evening: what happens, from the meta-
physical view, as a channel and supporting group begin
to receive a positive contact? What happens in the way
of attracting negative temptations and attention, and
why do so many groups end up with such a strange mix
of information? [overview] Q’uo: Each of you works
with a personal system of processing that utilizes both
similar and dissimilar means of interpreting catalyst.
Each is able to make a certain kind of sense, shall we
say, out of those activities that occur as part of the
day’s natural rhythm, that many entities, less aware of
the evolutionary process, fail to notice or would notice
in ways which would not be to the heart of the meaning
and purpose of the catalyst. This is not unusual, for
most entities will satisfy themselves with penetrating
but the outer shell of experience and in this way will
remain somewhat at a distance from the transformative
effects of catalyst that has been well used. [overview]
The question this evening has to do with how one can
find the way of being of service that is the most ap-
propriate for that person at that time. Are there any
techniques or procedures or ways that a person could
make this information more available or discover this

information in any way whatsoever? [overview] The
question this evening has to do with how individuals
and groups, or any people that are in relationship with
others, can work through the blockages that seem to
get in the way of sharing as fully as possible the feeling
of love, with ourselves, with each other, and with the
group. How can we remove those patterns of thinking
and behaving that tend to drain away, or even keep us
from seeing the feeling of love and compassion for oth-
ers? [overview] Oxal: We are most pleased that this
entity has perceived our vibration, which is not as read-
ily received by this instrument, because of a strong bias
towards wisdom upon our hearts, and a strong sense of
compassion and wisdom in configurations that are not
within our grasp at this time. [overview] Hatonn: We
are sorry for the delay. However, this instrument spent
only the requisite, appropriate time removing itself from
the world of delusion and reorienting itself to the world
of love. There was work to be done in the yellow ray.
There was the greeting of the instrument in a new way
which the instrument took the time to decipher and fin-
ish. And there was then the calming of the mind once
again. [overview] The subject is “joy.” [overview] We
continue on this evening with information on the con-
cept of worship.

21 1991
21 1991 0124
(Carla channeling) ...the satisfactory challenging pro-
cess, because it had not declared itself specifically in a
metaphysical manner, that is, it did not declare what
symbol, story or ideal described best the metaphysical
center of this entity’s passion, intensity and essence. As
there was no clear essence, this entity was unable to
challenge in a matter—we correct this instrument—in a
manner satisfactory to the instrument. It was not until
the instrument walked back over the road of its own dec-
laration of self, that the necessary, specific declaration
of Jesus the Christ as this particular instrument’s center
of being, that the tuning was complete. We suggest to
all instruments that their tuning be as specific and clear
as is possible. That it be ultimately honest and truthful,
and that if there is not the passion felt at the beginning
of the tuning process, the tuning should extend until
passion, intensity and essence are, once again, revealed
to the self through the process of tuning. We would at
this time transfer this contact to the one known as K,
with thanks to this instrument for allowing us to use it.
We leave this instrument in love and light. We are those
of Hatonn. (K channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet each
of you once again in love and in light through this instru-
ment. It is, as always, a great and esteemed pleasure to
have the privilege of working [with] this group, for we
see the dedication of each here and appreciate it, for few
there are among your peoples who have the courage and
will and faith to continue upon the path in the darkness,
sometimes with the aid of the moon’s light and many
times without it. We would speak to you this evening
on the subject of passion, as we believe it is most central
to each seeker’s journey. Your peoples are much moti-
vated by goals, by ends to reach, and a great portion of
the consciousness of each throughout the day and even
throughout the lifetime is directed toward that which
is sought to be attained, that is that which one does
not have presently. These goals or ends are many types.
Some may be deemed to be lofty, worthy of attention
and dedication, others may seem to be more shallow in
nature, having to do with more temporary players and
comforts. Many seekers on the path may pride them-
selves with in keeping a certain goal before the eyes of
the mind as an end to pursue and, indeed, we are not
suggesting that this should not be thought of. However,
the attention belongs not on the goal the seeker is reach-
ing toward but on the present moment which contains
the process of the seeking and, indeed, all that there
is. Each of has, as a goal, the pursuit of the mystery.
This recedes ever before us and in finite terms, is quite
unattainable. Nevertheless, we still strive to know of
that mystery what we can and to become of it what we
can. It is well for this to be a part of the awareness.
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utilizedinthe—asweusetheanalogy—electricalsense,
toorganizethemorerandomnatureofthatportionof
thebeing.Thus,iftheentitydesiringtoserveasa
vocalinstrumenthasneglectedover-longacertainpor-
tionofitsownevolutionaryjourney,acertainportion
ofunderstandingoftheself,understandingoftheself
inrelationtoothers,thenthereisthedrawingintothe
areaofwhateverenergyentersthebeingsothattheex-
pressionwhichmanifestsorissentfromtheentityhas
acertainimprint,acertainmanifestation,atwisttoit,
thatischaracteristicofthatarea.Thus,thecontact
thatissentthroughthisparticularareawillhavein
somedegreeabiasing,sothattheenergywhichenters
andthenexitsasconcept,wordordeedhasabiastoit
thatwillreflecttheinnerlandscapeofthepersonality,
shallwesay.Thus,wefindtheconversationthatwas
heldpriortothissession’sbeginningtobemosthelpful,
inthatitremindseachinstrumentthatwhateverareas
withintheselfthatyetawaittherefiningandpurifica-
tionthatisthetaskoftheconsciousseeker,willlend
theircertainbiastothatwhichisthevocalizedchannel-
ing.Theconceptherewithwhichwedealisthateach
instrumentwillinsomedegreeofferaportionofitself
tothecontact,tobeblendedwithourconceptsandvi-
brationsinorderthatthecollaborationbetweenusand
theinstrumentmightproduceinformationofusetooth-
ersintheirevolutionaryjourney.Theportionthatisof
theinstrument,then,needsmustbemadeasstable,as
clear,andasfullofthevitalityoftheselfasispossi-
ble.Thus,itisalwaysrecommendedthatasthevocal
instrumentchoosestopursueitsartthatitheedthe
advicegivenalsotothosewhowouldserveashealers,
andthatisthatitiswelltofirsthealandbalancethe
selfasfarasispossibleatanyparticulartime,inorder
thatthatportionoftheselfwhichisofferedinthevocal
channelingbethehighestandbestwhichtheentityhas
tooffer.Itisoftenpossiblefortheinstrumenttomo-
mentarilycleartheenergycentersandthemindofthe
concernsandthedistortionswhichmightundulyinflu-
enceanychannelingprocessandtosuccessfullyserveas
aninstrumentinthemomentofthisclearing,shallwe
say.However,itisnotaprocesswhichcanbedepended
upontoprovidetheinstantremedy,shallwesay,each
timethattheentitydesirestoserveasavocalinstru-
ment.Therefore,werecommendthecontinuedwatch-
fulnessandobservationoftheselfbytheself,sothat
thefoundationofservicemaybebuiltuponasstrong
andsureabaseaspossible.Weareawarethateach
instrumentherehasthisinformationwellinitsmind
andhasthroughlongexperienceputthisinformation
toworkinthedailylife.Wementionitagainatthis
timeinordertoamplifythewordswhichwerespoken
priortothismeditation’sbeginning.Forwehavenoted
manytimespreviouslythatthereisgreatdesireseenin
almostallentitieswhichserveasvocalinstrumentsand
thisisquitecommendable.However,thedesireisoften
notmatchedbythecarefulpracticeoftheknowingand
healingoftheselfineachofthemanywaysandareasin
whichtheselfexpressesinthedailylife.Therefore,we
begyourindulgencethatyoulistenagaintothatwhich
youhaveheardbefore.Atthistimewewouldattempt
totransferthiscontacttotheoneknownasC,sothat
thisinstrumentmaycontinueinreinvigoratingitsabil-
itywhichhasbeenprovenovertimetoserveasavocal
instrument,andmay,shallwesay,begintoshakeand
scrapesomeoftherustfromtheinstrument.Weagain
wouldremindtheoneknownasCthatitiswellthat
thisinstrumentfindameansofattainingthatdepthof
concentrationinthemeditativestatethatiscomfort-
abletoit,thatitvisualizeinsomemanneramethodof
bringingitselfhigheroutorupfromthelevelswhichare
toodeepforittofunctionasaninstrument.Whether
thisbethevisualizationofthenumbersfrom1to10,
witheachnumberallowingittoreachahigherlevelof
alertness,thestepsseeninfrontoftheinnerfieldof
visionwhichallowthealertnesstobeincreasedaseach
stepisascended,ortosimplyutilizethewordswhichare
beingtransmittedthroughit,sothatthewordsthem-
selvesmaybewilledbytheinstrumenttobringittothe
desiredlevelofalertnessasthewordsarespoken.We
wishthecontactwiththeoneknownasCtobeascom-
fortabletothisinstrumentaspossibleandrecommend

thatthisinstrumentaskmentallyforanyadjustment
ofourcontactthatdoesnotfeelcomfortabletoit.We
alsorecommendtotheoneknownasCthatitvocally
speakanydiscomfortthatitfeelscouldbealleviatedby
theassistanceofthosegatheredaboutitthisevening.
Wewouldatthistimetransferourcontacttotheone
knownasCinorderthatwemightspeakafewsen-
tencesthroughthisinstrument.IamHatonn,andwe
nowtransferthiscontact.(Cchanneling)IamHatonn.
Wegreeteachonceagaininthelove,lightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Wewouldremindthisinstrumentto
allowthewordstoflowratherthantrytoanalyzeeach.
Irrationalmind.Thisinstrumentis...Wearehaving
somedifficultyatthistimemaintainingcontact.We
would...attempt...Wewould...Ican’tseemtohold
it...(Jimchanneling)Hi.IamHatonn,andIgreet
eachagaininloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.
WethanktheoneknownasCformakingagoodeffort
toreceiveandspeakthoseconceptswegaveitandwe
commenditonitsfidelityanditsdesire.Wefindthat
thereisacertaindegreeofdistractionwithinthisinstru-
ment’smentalcomplexthisevening,andwerecognize
thedifficultywithwhichtheinstrumentdealsandcan
onlyofferoursupportasitworkswiththosedistrac-
tionswhichareuponthemind.Wewouldrecommend
thatthisinstrumentengageinthedailymeditationat
atimewhichisconvenienttoit,sothatitmightbe
abletoreceiveourconditioningvibrationwhenitmed-
itates,andmightrecognizeourpresenceandbeable
toofferthechallengeandthentoallowthemeditation
toproceedinasilentmannerfromthatpointonward.
Thisdailypracticeofrecognizingourcontactandtak-
ingtimefortheselftorelaxintomeditationweseeasa
potentialmeansofallowingtheinstrumenttonotonly
workupontherecognitionofourcontact,butalsoto
workuponthequietingoftheself,sothatthosedis-
tractionswhichmovethroughthemindmightbeable
tobestudiedinamorerelaxedatmosphereratherthan
beingonlypartoftheconsciousactivitysothatthere
ismorethantheconsciousmindthatisabletooffer
theviewpointduringthemeditationperiods.Atthis
timewewouldopenthismeetingtothequerieswhich
wewillbehappytoofferouropinionupon,iftherebe
anyqueriesatthistime.CarlaWhileIwasexperiencing
yourcontactIwasandstillamtosomeextentreceiv-
ingsomethingelsewhichImerelyaskedifitwashere
inthenameofservicetoothersandifcontactwasto
bemade.Canyousayanythingaboutwhatthisother
contactis?IamHatonn.Weobservethepresenceof
thequalityoressenceofwhatyoumaycallaguideora
friendwhichhasoffereditselfinthehopethatitmight
aidtheoneknownasCinachievingtheproperlevel
ofmeditation,inorderthatthecontactwithourselves
mightbepossiblewithouttheoneknownasCmoving
toodeeplyintothemeditativeandthentoodeeplyinto
what’sknownasthetrancestate.Thispresenceisone
whichisquitehappytorespondtoanymentalrequest
whichtheoneknownasCwouldoffertoit.Therefore,
wesuggestthattheoneknownasCofferanyrequest
thatitfeelsisappropriatetothisentityandthatthis
presencemightalsobeutilizedinanymeditativeprac-
ticeinorderthatthemeditationmightbeconducted
inthesamefashion,thatis,withoutenteringtoodeep
astateoftrance,shallwesay.Isthereanotherques-
tion?CarlaThecontactwasexceedinglystrong.Has
thisfriendorguidebeenaroundbefore?Isthisone
thatIknewinyoungerdays?IamHatonn.Wewish
togivethatwhichisappropriateatthistime,without
theinfringementuponthefreewill,andmaysuggest
thatthiscontactofwhichwespeakisonewhichhas
longbeenwiththeoneknownasCandhasofferedit-
selfmoreinamoreobviousfashionatthisparticular
time,astheoneknownasCisundertakingagainthe
exerciseofitsvocalinstrumentwiththedesiretobeof
servicetoothers.Isthereanotherquery?CarlaIdon’t
thinkso.It’skindofniceifit’swhoIthinkitis.It’s
oldGeorgearoundagain.We’llhavetogethimtotone
itdownjustahair.I’dliketoaskaquestion.Inan
instancelikethis,Hatonn,isitagoodteachingprac-
ticetoencouragethestudenttoattempttovocalizethe
contactofthe,youknow,theinnerplanesentitywhich
Ialsosensedwasthere,butwhichIhadnoauthority
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again.Weapologize,yetallofthiswasappropriate,and
wesuggestthateachinstrumentbelikewisecareful,cau-
tiousandtrustingofitsdeeperhunchesandinstincts.
Farbetterwoulditbetospeaknotawordthanto
speak[when]indoubtofthesourceofthatword.For
wherewespeak,wordshavenopower.Ourthoughts
donotneedsuchinadequateclothingandareclearin
theirfullerconceptualform.However,uponyoursphere
thereisthird-densityillusionandwordshaveagreat
dealofpower.Thatiswhatcreatedtheopeningforthe
greeting.Thisentitywaspreoccupiedwiththemove-
mentsofpower,forgetting,momentarilythatthereis
onlyfaith.Itisnotfaithinanoutcome,whetheritbe
preferredornot,butfaithinandofitself,absoluteand
whole.Itisappropriatetodothosethingswhichare
givenforyoutodowithintheillusion,itis,however,
inappropriatetofindyourtrustinvestedinpeopleor
institutions.Forpeopleshalldieandinstitutionsshall
crumble.Butallwillbeasitisandasithasalways
been,quiteperfect.Howtheillusionpullsatyouand
howeasilyyouyieldtoit.Isthisanecessaryportion
ofexperience?Yes,itisnecessarythateacherrandbe
mistakenasoftenasittakesinanypresentmomentto
affectachangeinconsciousnessforthosewhopolarize
aswedotowardsservicetoothersasanexpressionof
theirlovefortheinfiniteOne.Thisrendersappropri-
ateconcernandprayerforallinvolved.Forincreation
thereisnoseparation.Allthatseemsseparateisil-
lusoryandtemporary;allareheldinuttersafetyand
mayrestin[the]Creatoriftheyhavefaith.Wedonot
meantosuggestthatifonehasfaithoutcomeswillal-
waysseemfavorable.Weonlyspeakoflargertruths
becausethelargertruthsovershadowsandrendersin-
operativelessertruths.Thisonetruthis,overall,the
truthoftheonegreatoriginalThought.IntheIAM
thereisonlylove.Tosuspectotherwiseistomoveaway
fromservingandtowardsfear,separationandapathof
thatwhichisnot.Foruponapathofthatwhichisnot
youmayexperienceauniversecreatedoffear.Andin
sofarasyouacceptfear,youshallbevictimizedfrom
oneincarnationtoanother.Inlovethereisnoroomfor
fear.Althoughyouidentifyyourselveswithahouseof
flesh,yetyoumaydissectallportionsofthisclothing
offleshandfindnoconsciousness,noevidenceoflife,
orlove,orpassion,orthought.Allbelovedandun-
beloved,througherror,entitiesareintheendone.One
isavictimandathief.Oneisboththings.Asyour
mindstraysfromthiscertitude,soshallyourpolarity
decrease.Thusly,intimeoftroubleorwoeequallyasin
timeof[weal]orgladnesscalltothesamefaith,encour-
agewithinyourselfthesamecompassion.Forinyouis
bothvictimandcriminal.Andeach,thisequalforeach,
isone,withallthebarriers.Whentheillusionseemsto
cageyouin,realizeforthwithandfirmlythatthecageis
transparent,thatyoumayslipinconsciousnessthrough
thebarsandrenderthemneedlessasyouliftupyour
gazetotheoneinfiniteCreatorinpraiseandinthanks-
giving.Foryouhavebeencreated,youhavebeengiven
lifeandconsciousness,youarenowinanarena.Itis
tobetakenlightly,asallthingsandneverwithother
[thanserenity]yetitistobetakenpassionatelyandse-
riously.Forinthisarena,youmayusetheallegoryof
lifeanddeath.Youdothebattlewithinyourincarna-
tions.Eachofyouhasthescarstoverifythisandif
youaresuccessful,youshallnotkillbythought,byim-
pulse,orbyidea.Thattoyouislife.Thatwhichisone
is[preciousambition]andprideofselfislosstoyour
imperishableself.Sorousetheselffromitsdazewith
ashoutofjoyandstandingladacceptancethatyou
shalldoallforloveandinthatgivingyoumayperhaps
haveoneoutcomeortheother.Butwhetherthelittle
lifeoffleshisendedorispreserved,thenyoushallbe
withtheCreator.Taketheseopportunitiestopolarize,
toexperienceunconditionallove,toexperienceadeep
forgivenessofallconcerned,andmostofallofyourself
forbeingdazedbytheillusiononceagain.Wewillnow
moveontotheexercisingofeachinstrument.Themes-
sagegivenwasgivenprimarilyforthefurthertuning
andinnerearoftheoneknownasCarla.Wethankyou
greatlyforgivingusthisopportunitytoworkwitheach
ofyou.Wehumblyacceptthisrequest.Foritisnotonly
apleasuretobewithyou,butitisalsoourmethodof

learningmore.Forasweserveyou,soyou[willbless]
immediatelytenandahundredandathousandfold,in-
finitely,andwearemuchblessed.Weshallbemoving
aboutandwillnotstayverylongthisevening,forthere
isalowenergylevelwithinthisinstrument,andwe
donotwishtooutstaytheinstrument’sstabilityand,
indeed,bythisinstrument’srequestwearenotableby
theinstrument’sfreewillrequesttostaylongerthanthe
instrumentiscompletelystable.Weshallnotbepre-
dictable,forwewisheachinstrumenttogainindepen-
denceandsensitivecontact,thusly,weshallsimplysay
atthistimewewouldtransferthiscontact.Ileavethis
instrumentwiththanksinloveandlight,IamHatonn.
[Pause]IamHatonn,andgreeteachagaininloveand
lightthroughthisinstrument.Wehavespokenatsome
lengththiseveningabouttheabilitytoremaincentered
withintheheartandfaithastheworldaboutoneself
movesinunpredictableways.Soitisasonewishesto
serveasavocalinstrument.Itisnecessarytofindthat
quietroomwithin,whereonemayremainquietlyalert
asthecontactisawaited.Thefirstperceptionofcon-
tactisnoticedandallowedtospeakthefeelingtothe
instrumentastheinstrumentlistenscarefully.Thereis
thetemptationtofeelatone’sownthoughtsoratthe
door.However,ifoneiscarefultoremaincenteredin
thecertaintyoftheselfandone’sabilitytosensestim-
uli,onewillthendevelopthepatiencetoallowacontact
tobeestablishedinacarefulandsecurepattern.We
shalltransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Unknown
channeling)IamHatonn,andwehave...[Microphone
difficulties.Telephonerings.]...asthisinstrumentwas
mostscrupulousinitschallengingprocedures.Thisis
alltothegood.Foritisoneofthegreatdangersof
thebeginninginstrumenttoleaveoneselfopentothose
energieswhichhavenotbeenexaminedandscrutinized
astotheiroriginandtheirpolarity.Wefindinthis
instrumentawillingstudentandrejoicethatthisisthe
case.Forthecreationaboundsplentifullywiththose
whowouldtakepleasureinthetuninginstruments,such
asthisone,whohaveearnestlydedicatedthemselvesto
thefightofthepositivepath.Thepracticeofchannel-
ingislikeanyart,insofarasacertainskillisobtained
inmaintainingadutifulandwatchfulstateofattention
whichissustainedbyaconfidencethatone’sactivities
areadequatetothetaskathand.Nochannelwhochan-
nelstrulyiseverfullyfamiliarwiththecontentsofthat
whichistobechanneled.Anditisamarkofachannel
thatbeginstomakesomeprogressthatawillingnessto
allowwhatisunexpectedtocomewithintheareaofthe
mindtobespokenout,playsagreaterandgreaterrole
intheprocessofthevocalchanneling.Thepracticeof
channelingisaconstantsuccessionofre-centeringand
re-tuning,asamyriadofdistractionsareavailablefor
thosewithinyourdensity.[And]everycellofthebody,
itsometimesseems,rebelsatbeingputthroughthetask
whichisnotwellunderstoodbythatsecond-densityve-
hiclewhichcarriesyouabout.Theincreasingdedication
totheartofchannelingisatthesametimeacommit-
menttospiritualgrowthinallofitsfacetsas,indeed,
theprocessoftuningisaprocesswhichisanalogousto
thedisciplinesofthepersonalitywhichareessentialto
spiritualgrowthinallofitsenergies.Theexperienceof
tuningisanexperienceoffindingacalmandstablecar
behindandbeyondthatwhichistremulousandthat
whichisvariablewiththeshiftingcurrentswithinthe
illusion.Moreandmorethisstablecarbecomestheliv-
ingrealityofonewhoseexperienceisassimilatedtoa
higherspiritualvibration.Andthehigherthespiritual
vibrationtheinstrumentisabletobringtothepractice
ofthevocalchannelingtheclearerandthemoredirect
maybethemessagethatcomesthrough.Itisaprocess
whichmayneverbeforced,andtherearetimeswhenthe
informationgiventobechanneleddoesnotagreewith
whatthechannelerexpectsorwantsfromthesession
towhichhehascommitteditself.Andinthissituation
thechannelerdoeswelltounderstandthatthewillof
thechanneleristemporarilysuspendedinfavorofthat
messagewhichisbroughtforth.Wesaythatthewillis
suspendedinfavorofthemessage,butneverisitthe
casethattheinstrumentiswithoutthepowerofdiscern-
mentconcerningwhetherornotitwishestocontinue
withthemessagewhichisathand.Thereisa“yes”
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over since it answered the challenge and since it was
doing almost nothing as far as I could tell during the
time I was challenging it. But then, on the other hand,
C looked real dark, too, as if nothing was real active
there, too. I have things to learn. I wonder if you could
comment first of all on, would it be good practice when
an inner planes guide is felt very strongly to encour-
age the student to go ahead in a safe confines of the
challenging in the group and get a little bit closer with
it or is that not such a good idea, and then any com-
ments in addition about why I didn’t see that C was,
perhaps, a little uncomfortable. I usually see it in terms
of light and I didn’t see the light, I didn’t see the en-
ergy moving. I am Hatonn. We would recommend that
the one known as C utilize the assistance of the guide
as an enhancing factor in the attempt to reestablish a
clear contact with ourselves and others of the Confed-
eration that would attempt to make contact with this
instrument. It would be well that this contact be well
established in a way which the one known as C is fa-
miliar with from previous training before any attempt
is made to contact a new source of information. The
ability to sense another’s distress is one which is natu-
ral to you, my sister, but one which is also subject to
refinement and improvement through the continued ob-
servation that you have made this evening. We would
recommend that you continue to, as you would call it,
patrol the perimeter and note anything that is of sig-
nificance and to then check that with those which are
gathered at a time after the meditation has concluded,
or to check the observations in the question and answer
portion of the session as you are now doing. In this way
you shall receive the necessary feedback that will give
you the hints and clues that are necessary to improve
this ability to sense the nature of the circle, as it is be-
ing experienced by the group. Is there another query,
my sister? Carla Well, let me ask again, let me refine
the question a little bit and see if I can... What was the
metaphysical situation, forget the entity, I looked at C
and I saw him as being basically, completely, excuse me,
completely dark, that is to say, I didn’t see any energy
moving. Now, I was missing the fact that he was un-
comfortable. I want to know if you can tell me what
metaphysical area I should look at in order to become
able to be more subtle in my seeing, if that makes any
sense. Because I feel that my students depend on me
to some extent for a backup, and I want to be there for
them and I don’t like it when I don’t know something
like that, like being uncomfortable, and I would like to
learn. I am Hatonn. We find that the degree of dis-
comfort was not great and was not within the scope of
your sight, shall we say. The viewing of the energy as it
moves through another is best accomplished by holding
that person in the mind, in the foreground of the vision
and using, as we see you are aware, the inner senses
to feel the degree and quality of energy present. We
feel that your ability in this area is that which exceeds
most entities’ abilities, and we commend your desire to
improve. However, at this time we feel that you have
a good enough grasp of this process that it is simply
a matter of continuing to exercise this ability that will
increase its sensitivity to the degree that you will be
able to notice the slighter discomforts. We can speak
no further at this time. Carla Thank you, Hatonn. I am
Hatonn, and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query? C This entity... now that I become aware of...
ah. I wish to reassure Carla that I wasn’t in distress
more, I was feeling more distracted than anything be-
cause it was something I was not used to experiencing
while trying to channel, ah, and if this is who I think it
is then this entity has really been a part of me for a long
time. I simply have been unaware of it until tonight. I
am curious now why the area of the bridge of my nose
is so sensitive to contact? I am Hatonn. The location
of the indigo-ray energy center is found at this precise
point within the physical vehicle. The activation of the
indigo-ray energy center, though not critical for one who
would serve as a vocal instrument, is that which is most
helpful for those which are able to avail themselves of
the activation of this center of energy, for through the
indigo-ray energy center flows that quality of beingness
that steadies and amplifies the carrier wave, shall we

say, that attentiveness yet quietness within the mind
upon which we infuse the concepts and words that are
our contact. Thus, for one which has been able to acti-
vate this energy center, there is the ability to enter into
a state of relaxation that is both profound and more
stable than would be possible without the activation of
this center. Thus, we would suggest that... [Tape ends.]

19 1989 0219
[overview] How does one decide what particular action
to take in any situation where neither the culture, the
religion, or any other normal means of deciding right
and wrong or good and bad do not any longer apply.
When one is able to see both sides to a question, and
there is no obvious right or wrong, how does one de-
cide one’s actions? (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn.
I greet you in the love and in the light of the infinite
Creator. We feel most privileged and blessed to join
in your circle of seeking to share with you the beauty
that lies within each whose spirit thirsts for the truth.
We are most pleased to be called to your meeting this
evening. It is for us our chief way of being of service
at this time in the world of action, and, therefore, tied
to service to you is our own growth and development as
entities. Thus, we are grateful to serve and we assure
you that we are more than compensated for some few
thoughts we may share with you, none of which is given
absolute authority by us. We consider our ideas opinion
and would ask that each take what is seen to ring with
a personal truth and leave that which does not without
a second thought. We do thank the one known as M for
the question concerning ethics. It is perhaps, should we
say, our speciality, and it is the kind of question which
strikes at the fundamental nature of those spiritual enti-
ties which you call human beings. You see, each of you
is an imperishable portion of the Creator, an immea-
surable spark of divine creativity. It is, shall we say,
well hidden within a material physical vehicle, which
is an analog for the rest of the outer illusion, a series
of electromagnetic vortices, making it possible for that
which is the imperishable you to experience and learn
within an environment which is illusory and designed
to challenge your perceptions, your judgment, and your
maturity. Over and over again you shall receive lessons
about that one great subject which you all came here to
learn, that is, how to love. How to love is that which you
seek to know, because the very nature of the Creator, as
closely as can be defined by your words, is, indeed, love.
Love made manifest is the creation. That it is manifest
is an illusion. You are within this illusion to gaze upon
it, to learn and to offer the best learning, the best think-
ing, the most beautiful spirit that you may, back then
to the Creator, as you move into the larger and more
spacious light of the spirit, within a much, shall we say,
more light and agreeable physical vehicle. We agree that
many things within an illusion which is designed to be
perfectly imperfect would appear to be moot questions,
that is, endlessly arguable. The nature of the illusion
is specifically this in order that each of you may make
choices which will advance your own spiritual seeking
and maturity. The way to move into a more interesting
classroom, shall we say, than the one in which you now
exist is to learn to love enough so that you think about
the concerns of those whom you love just a bit more
than you think about your own concerns. That is, the
work you face in this particular classroom is the work of
wholehearted and sometimes sacrificial love. Inevitably,
then, you are constantly moved into situations where
it is difficult to love. Love comes from within the self.
That which is described as love, that which moves in and
out of the pattern of light for each in relationship, is that
poor analog of love which is imperishable, which is that
which is possible to that human animal with spirit which
you are. That is, you will be unable to love at all times;
you will run dry; you will fail. This is inevitable. Even-
tually, each spirit decides to seek a love that is greater
than the love it has been able to manifest, that it may
know it and thus manifest it. This is the true end of all
ethical thinking and spiritual seeking. This is the true
end of humankind—to learn well enough how to love
that death from this illusion rises to life in a far more
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one is aware that whatever the nature of the unknown,
that unknown is responsible for one’s being, one’s con-
tinuance, one’s imperishability and one’s opportunities
to express and manifest the glory of this mystery. We
realize we have only begun upon this subject. It is a
large one, and because of this instrument’s request to
us, as it perceives the very large amount of material on
this subject, we shall be satisfied to have begun. We
would at this time transfer this contact. We are known
to you as Q’uo, and for those of Hatonn, we bid you
fond farewell as we leave this instrument. We are those
known to you as Q’uo, and we would at this time trans-
fer this contact. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
each again in love and light. We would offer ourselves at
this time in an attempt to speak to queries if there are
any queries that we may address. May we begin with
the first one at this time? Carla Yes, I have a question.
In my teaching, I request that those who are working
with me choose a symbol or an object to specify who
they are in order that they may do work in metaphysi-
cal realms, but you suggest that true worship is worship
of a mystery. Am I misguiding anyone by my method
of teaching? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. When an entity wishes to offer itself in the
service which those present seek to offer, as the vocal
channels, it is well to have a central concept or rep-
resentation of this great mystery which is the Creator
and the creation available to it to offer as the means by
which unseen spirits may be challenged or hailed, shall
we say. It is recognized that there is no concept or qual-
ity that can adequately summarize the infinite mystery
of the Creator, yet the vocal channel does well to find
a facet of this mysterious Creator by which it may ap-
proach the Creator, and through which it may offer the
challenge to those contacts which would wish to speak
through it. Though a concept may be fashioned, and
an approach may be made, it is always known in the
heart of each seeker that mystery is at the heart of each
concept and each approach. Is there a further query,
my sister? Carla Just one, and I was asking this of Jim
this morning. It is difficult for me to grasp that people
honestly don’t open their eyes, look around, take it in,
and immediately feel the instinct of faith. Nor it is it
understandable to me personally why people lack the
intensity of desire to attempt to learn and serve at the
very limit of their ability with a complete passion, be-
cause of this instinctive identification with the Creator,
which is faith, and love and surrender, and willingness
to serve, all sort of mixed into one. How can I brook this
chasm in my own understanding, in my own failure to
understand, in such a way that I can better serve? Be-
cause it’s my blind spot. I am Q’uo, and we are aware of
your query, my sister. The central mystery of which we
have been speaking is reflected in each entity that seeks
the one Creator. Each approaches this path from an
unique position. There is much learning within the life
pattern of any entity that is quite incomprehensible to
most other entities that may be acquainted with a spe-
cific entity and may wish to know more of that entity in
order to draw closer to it in companionship, compassion
and in common seeking. That each of you contains mys-
tery may be seen as a benefit or detriment depending
upon one’s point of view. Many feel more justified, shall
we say, for lack of a better word, in their own idiosyn-
crasies, when they realize that others contain such as
well, variety thus becoming an enhancement when look-
ing at the qualities of the human species. If an entity is
not comfortable with the mystery within itself, perhaps
it will have more difficulty in adjusting to that which
is mysterious within others, for there is much of what
seems to be of—we allow this instrument to search—un-
dependable nature that mystery represents to some en-
tities. However, when that which is known of others is
explored, oftentimes it is seen that along with the differ-
ences between entities there is much that unites those
of your population. Entities will pursue their paths of
seeking in a conscious or in an unconscious fashion with
the character of the seeking determined by forces which
are unique to each entity. When it is realized that each
entity is unique, relationships between entities and the
attempt at understanding between entities will then be
seen as doubly unique. Is there a further query, my

sister? Carla I just want to clarify what I think you
said. I think that you basically implied that what I see
as an instinct, as a part of the self that could not be
denied, is that, but that is for the most part in other
people covered. And further, you are intimating that
a teacher for the most part teaches by being, not by
what it says. Are these conclusions acceptable? I am
Q’uo, and though we have not specifically iterated our
reply in such a manner, we find that the interpretation
which you have made of our words is an interpretation
which stands on its own as valid, in our humble opinion.
Though entities are most mysterious, each in his or her
own way, much of this mystery, though remaining in a
covered, as you have called it, condition, due to perhaps
the lack of conscious seeking, would, even with active
conscious seeking remain mysterious, not only to oth-
ers observing such an entity, but to the conscious seeker
as well, for this illusion which you inhabit is one which
guarantees a great deal of mystery, since the unifying
qualities and the fundamental concepts of the Creator,
of the creation, and of each entity within the creation,
are covered over, much as the earth beneath your feet
covers the gems and jewels that may be found within
your geological strata. It is also well said that a teacher
will provide the most effective instruction to those who
learn from it, not so much by what it says, but by, as
you have said, its very being, for it is the being that
informs the working. Is there another query, my sister?
Carla I do have a trivial query, and then I’ll shut up. I
was struck throughout this contact by a change in your
focus which prohibited me from using pretty words. I
assume, as I did surrender, and I believe I was getting
an accurate flow, that this had a purpose. Is it within
the bounds of free will at this time for you to express
the purpose of speaking in such a clinical manner of that
which is at the heart of all passion, all life and all eter-
nity? I am Q’uo, and we are aware of your query, my
sister. Before beginning this session we were aware that
you felt some concern for your ability to channel in an
undistorted fashion upon a topic which is quite dear to
your own way of thinking and being, shall we say. Thus,
we wished to facilitate the transmission of concepts by
forming those concepts in a manner which would not
continue to trigger this concern within your mind com-
plex as you observed familiar phrases being utilized in
the fashioning of this concept. Thus, we attempted to
speak in a manner which was not only somewhat foreign
to you, but which would seek to describe this core con-
cept in a manner which would be more acceptable to
many entities upon the intellectual or analytical level
that may come in contact with this information, and
to the conveying of more objectively oriented concepts,
that find an easier entry into the more emotional or,
shall we say, heart-filled areas of the personal life pat-
tern. Is there a further query, my sister? Carla No,
my brother, I suspect since you said that there is more,
that we will be hearing more, and I will wait. Thank
you. I am Q’uo, and we again thank you, my sister. Is
there another query at this time? [Pause] I am Q’uo,
and we are most grateful for this opportunity of speak-
ing to this group. Indeed, there is a good deal more
information upon this topic, which we shall be happy
to share with you at your request in your future gath-
erings. We are always happy to join this group, for we
find that the queries from this group are fashioned from
the desires of the heart and not just those of the mind
or of the curiosity. We shall at this time take our leave
of this group. We are known to you as those of Q’uo.
We would leave you in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

20 1990 1116
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet each of you in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are sorry for the delay. However, this instrument spent
only the requisite, appropriate time removing itself from
the world of delusion and reorienting itself to the world
of love. There was work to be done in the yellow ray.
There was the greeting of the instrument in a new way
which the instrument took the time to decipher and fin-
ish. And there was then the calming of the mind once
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lovelyandmorechallenginggradeofstudy.Youarehere
tomakechoices,andyouareherespecificallytomake
onecentralchoice—tohonorandworshiptheCreator
withinyouandyouwithintheCreatorbyservingoth-
ers,movingtowardsunityofselfwithallothers,moving
towardpeace,concernandpassionatelyheldideals,or
controllingothersforthegoodoftheself,manipulat-
ingthoseaboutoneandmakingchoiceswhichseparate
onefromthelovedones,fromthesociety.Thewayof
separation,thewayoffearandterrorandthosethings
whicharecallednegative,hasitsownethicsandwewill
notexplorethose.Butthewayofservicetoothersis
verystraightforwardaboutitsethics,andperhapsthese
ethicsmayhelpasyouseektolearnthelessonsoflove
inthisverydifficultandchallengingillusionofyours.
Castyourmindsback,ifyouwill,tothewords,“In
thebeginning.”Youhaveheardthemmanytimes,and
manystorieshaveyouheardofthebeginningofthings.
Thisisours.InthebeginningtherewastheCreator.
Tothebestofourknowledge,thefirstthingthatoc-
curredbesidestheCreatorwasthatwhichiscalledfree
will.Thus,freewillisthatwhichistobevaluedabove
allothersthings.Thesecondthingthatwascreatedby
freewillworkingupontheuncreatedCreatorwasthat
whichiscalledthenameofLogos.Weprefertocallit
Love,tobecarefulinourdelineationofourunderstand-
ingofthenatureoftheCreator.Theactiveprincipleof
theCreatoriscreativeLove,thatwhichmakesallthat
thereis,thatwhichtakesallthatthereisbackintoIt-
self,thatwhichisintenselycuriousabouteachthought
andactionandchoicethatyoumake,thateachofyouis
theCreator,andthroughyoutheCreatorlearnsabout
Itself.Thus,Loveisthesecondpriorityinethics.The
thirdthingthatwascreatedbytheactiveprinciplesof
creation,loveorLogos,wasthephoton,thatso-called
particle-waveofyourswhichlightiscreatedfrom.Its
natureismysterioustothescientistsofyourplanet,yet
thislightmaybeconsideredtobethephysicalmani-
festationofwhatmaybecalledcompassionatewisdom.
Thatis,thelightoftheSun,forthosewhowishtobe
fundamentalistsorliteralists,isthenearestandmost
obviousmanifestationoftheLogos.Itsconsciousness
hasnotmovedfrombeingonewiththeCreator,andits
natureisthatwhichmaybeseentobethemostun-
derstandableparable,shallwesay,ofthenatureofthe
Creator:fiery,intense,compassionateandimmensely
generousandpowerfulandradiant.Thus,inasituation
inwhichthereisnoobviousanswer,thefirstquestion
onemayasktheselfis,“Whereisthefreewillinthis
situation?Whichchoicewouldlimitsomeoneelse’sfree
will?DoIhavetheright,byfamilyormatedness,to
expressthoughtsthatmightinfringeuponthefreewill
ofthisentity?”Thisisofthehighestethicalconsider-
ationatalltimes.Inasituationwhichthatparticular
ethicdoesnotaddress,onegazesatthesituationtodis-
coverhowonecanbestexpresstheloveandthelightof
theinfiniteCreator.Somethingsarereasonablymoot
orarguable,yetapatientwaitingandaskingandlis-
teningwithintheinnerrealmofsilenceandmeditation
willyieldforyouthebiasoffeelingofcompassionand
lovethatwillenableyoutoaddressthesituation.In
caseswhereeventhisisdeniedyouasanethicalbasis
formakingachoice,onemustsimplyrelyuponone’s
owninnercompassionatewisdomorlight.Thatis,one
mustallowcreativepossibilitiestomoveaboutwithin
themindtotheutmostcapacityofthemindtobein-
tuitive,looseandcreative.Eachoption,then,would
begazedatwithaneyeforcompassionandwisdom.
Someofyourphilosophershavesuggestedwaystoeval-
uatewisely.Eachwayofevaluationhasvirtuesand
desperatelydangerousfaults.Wewouldnotadviseany
tobean“ist,”thatis,whatthisinstrumentscallsthose
whichareMarxistsorCommunistsorCreationists.We
donotfeelweneedtogoon.Wesuggeststronglythat
oneinterestedintrueethicalconsiderationsbeaware
thattherearenotwosituationsalike,andthatethics
are,indeed,personal.Wedosuggest,whenoneisdeal-
inginrelationship,thatnomatterwhatthestatusof
therelationshipwithregardtothoseexpensivepiecesof
paper—whichwefindthisinstrumentcallsthewedding
certificate—theethicsofthenativecontractrelyupon
agreementsmade.Changesmayoccuriftalksbetween

thetwowithintherelationshiprevealtoboththatitis
timetochange.Thus,oneisnotpermanentlytiedto
anagreement,butoneistiedethicallytoanagreement
onehasmadeuntilsuchtimeasonehasexpressedthe
needtochangetheagreement.Thisisanethicalguide-
linewhichisveryhelpfulindeterminingthoseactions
inrelationship.Wehave,perhaps,saidthatwhichwe
wouldmosthopetocover,andbeingtoldbythisin-
strumentthatitdoesnotwishtochannelover-long,we
hopewehavegivenyousomethingtothinkabout,and
ifyouhavefurtherquestions,wewillbeveryhappy
toanswertothemassoonaswetransferthiscontact.
Wewouldliketothankyouonceagainthroughthis
instrumentforthemostdelightfulchancetoshareour
opinionswithyou.Wewouldnowtransferinloveand
lighttotheoneknownasJim.Weareknowntoyou
asthoseofHatonn.(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,and
greeteachagaininloveandlightthroughthisinstru-
ment.Atthistimeitisourprivilegetoaskifwemight
speaktoanyfurtherquerieswhichthosegatheredmay
findvalueintheasking.Weremindeachagainthat
weofferthatwhichisouropinion,butweofferitin
joyandingratitude.Wedonotwishtoofferitasan
infallibleopinionofanykind.Isthereaqueryatthis
time?QuestionerYes.Couldyouspeakalittlebit
aboutthedifferentdensities?Iwouldparticularlylike
toknowaboutyourdensity,thefourthdensity,Ibe-
lieve,ifthat’scorrect.Whatdifferentiatesyoufromus,
andwhereareyoubound?IamHatonn,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Thedensitiesofthisoctave
ofcreationarecomposedoflight.Thisisthatwhich
ismoreorlessdensewithineachsucceedingdensityor
dimension.Theoctaveofcreationitselfmaybeseenas
similartotheoctaveofnotesinyourWesternscaleof
music,beginningwiththatwhichisanalogousto“do,”
endingwiththatsamenoteatanhigheroctave.Thus,
thatwhichisthebeginninginthisoctave,thefirstden-
sity,hasacertainvibrationofthephotonoflightthat
vibratesatacertainfrequencyandwithcertainangles
ofrotationthatprovideadiscreteenvironmentinwhich
simpleawarenessmayexist.Thatawarenessiswhatyou
wouldseeasthatofearth,wind,fireandwater.After
acertainportionoftime,asyouknowit,hasunrolled
itsscrollofbeingness,thereistheincreasedvibrationof
rotationandangleofrotationofthephotonthatallows
aquantumleap,shallwesay,thatissignificantlyal-
teredorexpanded,andwhichprovidesforanenhanced
experienceofawareness—thatwhichseeksthelightand
thatwhichmovesandthatwhichisidentifiedbyyour
seconddensityofplantsandthatwhichyoucallani-
mals.Theseentities,then,havetheirexperience,dur-
ingwhichtheyattempttogatheraboutthemselvesan
individualizationofconsciousness,andmovefromthat
whichisthegroup,whetheritbetheherd,theflock,
theschool,etc.Whenthishasbeenaccomplishedin
thecycleofbeingness,thereisagainthegreatquantum
leapinpossibilityandpotentialinconsciousness,until
thatwhichisthethirddensityofcreation,thatwhich
youinhabit,whichcomesintobeingbytheincreased
rotationofvibrationofthephotonoflightandthean-
glesofrotationthatagainallowthegreaterexperience
ofconsciousnessaseachportionofconsciousnessofthe
oneCreatormovesfromthatcompleteunitywiththe
Creatorintotheindividualizationthatallowsthegath-
eringofexperiencethatwillallowtheCreatortoknow
Itselfineachofitsportions,andwhichwillalloweach
ofItsportionstoknowtheCreatorthroughthisexperi-
ence.Whenconsciousnesswithinyourthirddensityhas
beenindividualizedtothepointthatthechoicecanbe
madeineitherthepositiveorthenegativesense—that
is,tobeofservicetoothers,togiveofthatenergyof
theCreatortoothers,ortoabsorbthatenergyofthe
Creatorinthenegativeormagneticsense—wheneither
ofthesetwochoiceshavebeenmadeastohowthefur-
therseekingoftheCreatorshallbeexperienced,then
itisthatanotherleap,shallwesay,inconsciousness
ispossible.Thisisthemovementofconsciousnessinto
thatdensityofloveandunderstandingwhichitisour
honorandourprivilegetoinhabit.Withinthis[fourth]
densityofcreation,theformofthebodythathasbeen
choseninthesecond-densityexperienceofplants,of
animal,tobeinvested,thenisagainused,asitwas
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alityoftheselfseemstoincludeacceptingthereality
oftheillusion.However,thisisnot,inouropinion,an
accurate,logicalconclusion.Canyoucontrolthewind
ofspirit,ormustyouallowthespirit,thatlivingprin-
cipleoftheCreator,tomoveyou?Many,manydesires
arethosethingswhicharenaturaltothenaturalentity,
thatis,theentityinanunawakenedstate.Topeople
suchasthis,worshipmaywellbeimportant,butthey
seethemselvesasthosewhotakeadvantageofthesacri-
ficeofanotherwithoutwhosesacrificetherewouldnot
bealifeorconsciousnesscontinuedbeyondthisone.
So,youmayseethatwhichworshipisnot.Worship
isnotthepressingforwardtoone’sgoals,thesatis-
factionofone’sdesiretoaccumulateandamassthose
thingswhichencouragehappiness.Manyhavecalled
devoutloveofmanyfinitethingsvariouskindsofin-
correctworship,thatis,worshipofthosethingswhich
donotendure,andarethereforeonlyabletobewor-
shippedwithinthislocalandprovincialillusion,sosoon
over.Andiftheentitywhowishestoworshipdoessofor
anymotiveotherthanlove,awe,amazement,joyand
aseekingaftertruth,onehaschosenthattoworship
whichshallsurelynotlastaslongastheconsciousness
whichatpresentinhabitsyourphysicalvehiclewilllast.
Thus,ifoneworshipsareligion,aperson,agoalwithin
theillusion,oneisworshippinginanegativemanner,
blockingthenaturalflowwhichthespiritintendstobe
availabletoyouatalltimes,thatis,thespiritofLove
Itself.Worshipisthatwhichunderlieswhatevercom-
plexorsimplestructureofpersonalityanddesireone
haswhichmanifestsasanincarnation.Worshipbegins
withtheawarenessthatisknown,butmuchmaybein-
ferred.Clueswithintheillusionthathintatonesingle
OriginalThought,whichwecallLove,orChrist,Christ
consciousness,ortheCreator,isakindoffirmground
uponwhichtheselfmaystandasitgazesat,evaluates,
discriminatesandanalyzesitsownthoughts,feelings
andemotions,untiltheselfhasconcludedmuchabout
thenatureoftheself,theillusionandtheprogramof
lessonswhichwasintended.Worshipisthatsurrender
toimperishableandperfectlightandlovewhichisthe
Creator.Worshipisablindthing,ashotfelttobein
thedark,havinganunknowntarget.Worshipisthat
gatheringofpurifiedemotionswhichmovestheentity
fromconsiderationsofthemilieuofthephysicalvehi-
cletoconsiderationsofthemilieuoftheimperishable
lightbeingwhichyouhavefoundwithinyourselfasthe
deepestportionofyourself.Thereisagreatdifference
betweenloveandworship.Thosewhoseektolovewill
intheendfindallthattheydesirebecauseofagreat
steadinessandfirmnessofdesire.Butneithertheleap
offaithnortheintensificationofdesirecanmovethat
trueselfwithinonetothatwhichisbasicallyapro-
tection,fortheCreatoriswithinyou,yetwithinyou
cannotbeseenbyyou.Thus,forallexceptthemost
non-literalandlyricalofmystics,worshipgenerallycon-
sistsinanattitudeofsurrenderinpurifiedemotionto
thatwhichisconsideredthesourceofthebeing,and
ofallthatthereis.Thereisanecessityinmosttoob-
jectifyworshipsothatthereisanidentifiableobject,
ideaorpersonontowhichonemayreflectone’sdeepest
desirestoserve.Andasnoonewithinanillusioncan
knowadequatelyhowtoserveanyentityinthebestway
forthatentity,theworshipfulorfaithfulentitywatches
andwaitsandpraysanddoesallthatitdoesforthe
loveoftheobjectofthatworship,theinfiniteOne.In
sum,worshipisthatgatheringofpurifiedemotionwhich
kneelsinsurrendertothepurityitself,thebeautyit-
self,thetruthitself,theloveitself,thatistheCreator.
Theoutgrowthsofworshipful,faithfulliving,moment
bymoment,arethosethingswhichmanymayperceive
tobemostbeautifulandhardwoncontestsagainstthe
temptationtomakesensewithinthenarrowdefinitions
ofyourmind,ofthatwhichisinfiniteastheobjectof
worshipisinfinite.Thereareidentifiabletypesofwor-
ship.Therearethreemaincategoriesofworship.The
firstisworshipwithoutanobject.Whenonemoves
intotheframeofmindthatsaysthatallthatthereisis
theCreator,andallistobeworshipped,onehasfailed
toidentifyanyobjectofworshipbeyondthephenom-
enaexperiencedbytheself.Theclosestnamethatyou
havetothistypeofworshipispantheism,thatis,the

thoroughgoingworshipfulattitudetowardsallthatone
beholds,butwiththeunspokeninferencethatwhenone
comestotheendofallthatthereis,thatisthelimit
oftheCreator.Thusly,withthosewhoworshipwith-
outanobject,manyseedifficultiesconnectedwiththe
inabilitytomovebeyondacertainpointinevolutionof
spiritwithouteitherasubjectiveorreflectiveobjectof
worshipuponwhichonemayfocusagainandagainand
again,infinitely,ineachpresentmoment.Theworship
ofanobject,orsymbol,whichindicatestotheentitya
livingandparticipatingCreator,ismost,mosthelpfulin
thesimplificationandclarificationandlucidityofwhat
oneisawareofaboutone’sself,forworshipmustbe
theworshipofanentityfornothingorsomething.The
unexaminedthoughtsandfeelingsandactionsofmany
ofyourpeoplescreatedistortionswhichindicatethat
worshipisakindofhysteriawithinwhichoneisableto
releaseallthenegativeportionsperceivedsubjectively
withintheself.Thisisnotparticularlyhelpfultothe
evolutionoftheindividual’sspirit.However,wemen-
tionbothworshipwithoutanobject,andworshipofan
object,asbeingsomewhathelpful,forthesearestages
whichmaybetraversedastheincarnateentityslowly
beginstoopenthedoortothepossibilitythattheobject
ofitsworshipisanutterandcompletemystery.True
worshipfullivingisahighriskoccupation.Itisnota
loopintothelight,butratheraloopintodarkness.The
illusioncreatesanemotional,mentalandspiritualtwi-
lightinwhichideals,thepurificationofemotionsfrom
attachments,andthemindfulnessofcontinuingaware-
nessoftheworshipbloominthedarknessofblindfaith.
Thatis,thetrueworshipisworshipofamystery;awe,
wonder,agreaterandgreatersubjectivefeelingofbeing
heldfirmlybythatwhichisnotillusion,althoughone
cannotunderstandit,sothattheentityrestsatlastin
acompletelysubjectiveandsubjectivelytruthfuljour-
ney.Inthisregard,worshipmaybeseenasmotion,
motionofametaphysicalkindratherthanaphysical
kind.Wewouldonceagainadvisethisinstrumentto
perusethesethoughtsuponworship,forinhernature,
inorderthatshemaybewhatshewishedtobeand
dowhatshewishedtodobeforeincarnation,shehas
giftsoffaithandwill.Thisinstrument,therefore,has
littleideaofwhatmayformworship,whatmaybegin
acravingforimpossiblevirtue,foritexperiencesthese
thingsasaportionofitsnature,andinthisitisnotin-
correct.However,mostareawareneitherofthesurety
offaithnoracompletesuretyofdesire.Knowingthat
onewillreceivewhatonedesires,oneattemptstodesire
themostwhole,beautifulandtruthfulexpressionofthe
Creatorthatmaybymadeavailabletoit.Theentire
panoplyofaculturallyguttedcivilization...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Carlachanneling)...thechoiceofthe
intellectualtoworshipnothingoreverything,bothof
whichcontainaweakstrengthofacceleration,although
thevectorispromising.Thosewhoworshipanobject,
butdonotgobeyondtheliteralobjectinitself,are
thosewhodonotyetdesiretosurrendertothatwhich
is,intheend,theunknown.Suchentitieshavetheneed
forstructure,forcertainty,surety,afirmnessofintent
whichistheblossomofthatstructure,andmanyare
thosewhohavefoundthegatewaytoeternityinthis
way.Buttheyarefew,inthattheyhavenotbecome
universalintheirthinking,feelingandactingprocess.
Itistothosewhoacknowledgethatnothingisknown,
andyetwhochoosetobecertainofthosethingswhich
theyfeelastheyconsciouslypurifytheiremotions,that
thesightofwhatthisinstrumentwouldcalltheKing-
dom,comes.Thereisnovisualizationofobjects,such
asbeingseatedattherighthandoftheCreator,orrul-
ing,orjudging,orbeinginsomewayamasterofthe
creation.Theonewhowishestodeveloptheability
toworshipmustfirstsquareoffagainsttwoillimitable
concepts;thatis,thatnothingcanbeknown,objec-
tively;andthattheselfcanbeknownbytheselfmore
andmorethroughmeditation,contemplation,analysis,
prayer,andtheobservationofone’spersonalityasit
showsitselfinanypresentmoment.Worship,then,is
worshipnotonlyoftheCreator,butofthemysterious
andlargelyunknownCreator.Thechoiceisthenmade,
withnoevidencewhatsoever,tosurrendertothatun-
known,forasoneisawareonedidnotmakeoneself,
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in the third density, but is used in what you might see
of a somewhat different form, that is, what your peo-
ples frequently call the astral body, that body which is
lighter in your material gravity, shall we say, but is more
densely packed with light. This body, then, is far more
responsive to thought, and may move far more freely in
time and in space than your bodies move. Communi-
cation within our density of creation is most frequently
in the form of what you would call telepathy, but in an
expanded form of telepathy in which complete concepts
or gestalts or pictures or information may be transmit-
ted instantaneously. There is no ability or desire to hide
any thought at this level of seeking the one Creator. We
who have the honor of inhabiting this density of creation
have found it helpful to join together with those of our
kind, such as your planetary population might at some
point in its future choose to join its seeking in service
to the one Creator, each offering to the group or social
memory complex that which it has learned in its jour-
ney of seeking, so that the entire complex of entities
has at its disposal a great wealth of information, each
experience of each entity becoming available, then, for
use in decision making and in the attempt to continue
the evolutionary process in service to the one Creator
and each of Its manifestations. When we have been suc-
cessful in turning our beings entirely to the service of
the one Creator, then that particle of consciousness that
moves within each cell of our being as light shall again
be offered the opportunity to leap forward to an ex-
panded potential for awareness. This potential within
the fifth density of light is that which offers the op-
portunity to gain that which you might [call] wisdom,
so that the great compassion that is gained within our
illusion of the fourth density might find a means of be-
ing focused in a manner which is most helpful, without
interfering overmuch within the evolution of any other
entity that we seek to serve. Thus, the wisdom density,
the fifth density of light, is that which seeks to create a
form through which service might be offered in both a
wise and a loving manner. When this lesson has been
learned, there is again the opportunity to experience
the leap in consciousness and the potential for greater
perfection, as the point of view is widened to take in
a greater portion of the Creator and the creation and
to see it as the self. The density numbering six is that
density in which the unity of the Creator is again ap-
proached as love and wisdom are balanced, each with the
other, and that which might be called a spiritual power
is gained, the power to be of service without the infringe-
ment upon the free will of another. The sixth-density
experience of light and of the creation is one in which
those who have traveled both the positive, or radiant,
and the negative, or absorbent, paths are again joined,
so that seeking after this point within the sixth den-
sity continues apace without the great polarization in
consciousness that begins within your third-density ex-
perience and continues through the fourth, the fifth and
into the mid-sixth density. When the lessons of unity
have been completed, then it is that entities move into
the seventh density, that gateway density of foreverness
which allows the movement towards the complete reuni-
fication with the one Creator which is completed within
the eighth density, as you would call it, thus completing
the great cycle of experience, with all experiences gained
by each entity offered to the Creator as means by which
the Creator has been able to know Itself offered as that
which shall become the seeds for the next great octave
of experience. The eighth density is the complete re-
unification with the one Creator, and is seen by your
physicists and astronomers as that which is called the
black hole, for within this level of being, all experience,
all light, all matter, all of creation is indrawn into the
one Creator, so that the fruits of the great journey may
be gathered and become the foundation for the further
experience and expression of the one Creator. Is there
another query, my brother? Questioner I’m trying to
clarify as to your density, the fourth density particularly.
From what I understand you do have the physical form,
and you also have said that you continue to have polar-
ization, perhaps even greater polarization that we have
here. Does this mean that you have dissension? Does it
mean that you have problems? What are the problems

that you have in this density? And what are the things
that make you happy? To me those are very basic. And
what are the things that make you fulfilled in your ex-
istence between yourselves, not in dealing with us? I
am Hatonn, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We must first preface our response by suggesting that
the experience of each succeeding density beyond your
own is difficult enough to describe in words that at some
point it becomes impossible within the confining bound-
aries of words (to describe) that which is quite beyond
description. However, we shall attempt to speak to your
query. We, indeed, inhabit physical vehicles which, as
we mentioned previously, are those which were derived
from the second-density creatures within your own illu-
sion. The ape form is that form which was chosen by
the Logos to invest with the potential for completing
the evolutionary process through the octave of densi-
ties. This form is chosen in approximately 5 percent
of the planetary influences within this galaxy of which
we are aware. There are other forms chosen in other
planetary influences. This form is maintained through
the fourth-density illusion and into the fifth-density il-
lusion, at which point the mastery over one’s own being
proceeds to the point that it is possible within the fifth-
density illusion to create whatever form is most helpful
at the moment, as the service that has been requested
is offered. That which enriches our being and brings the
greatest joy to our hearts is our ability to offer service
to other portions of the creation which seek or ask for
that which is ours to offer. We have within our social
memory complex of entities a great variety of experi-
ences upon which we may draw to decide how best to
offer our services. There is not dissension as you know
it amongst our beings, in that we do not seek to gain
advantage over others for our own gain, but there is
frequently difference of opinion as to how best to offer
our service to others, for in offering service, one must
be most careful that the free will of those whom one
wishes to serve is not abridged, which is to say, that we
do not provide specific directions as to how an entity
should move in its daily round of activity and how spe-
cific choices in the life pattern should be made. Rather,
we seek to offer the principles of the evolutionary pro-
cess which we have found helpful in our experience, that
those whom we wish to serve may interpret in their own
way and in their own life patterns. May we speak in any
further fashion, my brother? Questioner Do you have
wars? You said that you have negative polarization en-
tities that go into the fourth dimension, and positive.
Once they get there, everybody’s so happy to get there?
Do you have wars in fourth dimension? I am Hatonn,
and am aware of your query, my brother. This is a topic
which is quite difficult to enunciate with enough clarity
that confusion may not be brought about. We again
shall attempt to respond. In a situation such as that
which pertains to your own planetary influence, your
population of entities... [Tape ends.]

19 1989 0319
[overview] Taking potluck questions tonight. (Carla
channeling) We are Hatonn, and we greet you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. May we say
what a blessing it is, and an honor, to be allowed to
share your meditation and to join your circle of seeking
at this time. May we ask that each in the circle realize
that there is only one being, one consciousness, amongst
all seekers. Each is unique, but each a part of the same
movement, the same process, each of you companions on
the road from the Creator to the Creator. We ask that
you settle down, perhaps, a bit deeper in order to serve
as batteries for this instrument. We ask that this tun-
ing procedure be enhanced if necessary by visualizing
a small globe in the midst of the circle, and it moving
until all are within that globe, all within the light, all
protected and united in their seeking. We have been
called to your group this evening by the thoughts and
desires of those who are here. We come gladly because
it is our method of service to others to be with you at
this time. We would perhaps recognize the motives of
service to others that moves some among your peoples
to go to those other peoples upon your sphere which are
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after truth after truth, until one becomes fearful that
there is no truth. My friends, there is truth, but within
your culture there is very little truth. Consequently, if
you are always honest, you are being as rebellious and
as courageous as any warrior, making yourself however
to a [inaudible] that may well come to you for living
a life motivated by faith. Do not let this disturb you,
for you are prodigal sons and daughters, and you are
being called home, [inaudible] sparks of the great Cre-
ator. Eventually you shall add your spark to the infinite
and illimitable light, that creative light which many call
prana, that moves through your spiritual body, and has
good symbols for allowing one to begin to assess one’s
own behavior. We encourage the use of discernment
and the use of truths. We encourage that you not be
dismayed when you discover that a truth is no longer
valid. This simply means that you have gone through
the uncomfortable process of spiritual growth. But al-
ways remember, in order to express the universe’s high
density you must attempt to live consciously and mind-
fully in the present moment, which is eternal. This is
why we ask that you say a very, very short prayer when-
ever you are reminded by any loud noise that you are
indeed more than glued to the desk that you are sitting
at, or the place where you are standing or reclining.
Each of you is a spiritual warrior. We wish to take
the world of materialistic thought and implant within
the hearts of those present the love and the sharing of
bounty. This is not wrong, it is simply that it does not
work within a life that the most helpful life is that of
cheerfulness and happiness, but rather one of suffering
that great change of attitude which creates the choice of
the loss of innocence by the desiring of the fruit of the
tree of good and evil. You each have that choice; you
could have remained a part of the unselfconscious, la-
tent or inactive portion of the Creator. Instead, you set
off upon a great adventure, a prodigal adventure, with
a fortune to spend and time and energy and talent, the
time for polarizing by praying, loving, giving, sharing.
We truly hope that this had aided each of you, and if
there is more information requested, we shall be glad to
comply, but we are conscious of this entity’s informing
us that we have talked too long. Consequently, we leave
now to move to any questions that you may have. Have
you any questions? [Pause] Since there are no questions
that have been vocalized in this meeting, we shall be
glad to await any questioning that you may have at a
later date. It is such a great privilege to be with each
of you we are sorry to leave, yet joyful in that you have
called us to you. We thank you, and offer thanksgiv-
ing for entities such as yourselves who are aware of the
dreamlike quality of so-called consensus reality, and are
therefore forced to consider the mysteries that surround
us. In that mystery lies no thing that makes intellec-
tual sense. In that mystery which is both Creator and
creation, things simply are, and each of you, recapitu-
lating the state of the universe, are. Everything is an I
AM, a Yahweh, that so seldom is one able to minister to
oneself. Listen to those about you struggling with truth
that have had an end, or will soon, and help them to
see that there is no punishment involved, but only the
giving of a greater opportunity. That is all, for now.
Once again we thank you, and leave you in the love and
the light of the infinite Creator. May you know that
you are in that circle of light. May you know that you
stand upon holy ground. May you always feel free to
ask for help, for all those who love you, incarnate and
discarnate, truly enjoy being of service, for by this they
become freer and freer to roam the creation within one’s
head at will. May the truths lead you to the truth. We
are known to you as Hatonn, and leave you in love and
light. Adonai vasu borragus.

20 1990 1104
[overview] The question this evening has to do with
the concept of worship. What is worship, especially
in regards to the one Creator? What kinds of worship
are there, besides the kind that we’re familiar with in
church? How does worship affect us, and how we can
enhance this effect? (Carla channeling) Greetings and
blessings to each from the Brothers and Sisters of Sor-

row of the principle known to you as Q’uo. The joy that
we feel when we are called to your meeting to attempt
to begin to examine the question that is at the heart of
that which we come to share is a great privilege for us,
in addition to the privilege of sharing in your selfhood,
your meditation, your seeking, your tolerance of the il-
lusion that is about you, your desire for harmony, and
your single-minded desire to serve in love and faith and
praise, thanksgiving and prayer. The one known as Ha-
tonn has been requested by the instrument because of
that which the instrument does not itself understand,
and it is part of that which we would speak of this
evening, that when this ideation moved into the floor of
this instrument’s conscious thinking, it did not doubt
its own instincts. There are reasons for the one known
as Hatonn to be with this instrument as the energy,
once again, is quite low in the group. The placing of
the meditation in low energy timing is a choice that you
have made because of the schedules among your people,
the appointments, the details, the needs to be here and
yonder. We hope this is subject for some thought. We
would turn now to the question at hand this evening,
the question of worship, in what it consists, what its
various subgroupings may be as to type, what function
it plays, and how it can be encouraged as well as begun.
We would like to begin with a seemingly shallow lin-
guistic point, yet we feel that this damaging translation
of the holy work most familiar to your culture is in the
present instance, and in regard to the present question,
misleading and even damaging. There are many urgent
requests from those whom you call, since in any and
all religious paths, but especially within your Judeo-
Christian culture, the basic emotion laden word that is
almost always misunderstood when read, as it has been
misunderstood when translated, is the word “fear.” In
worship, there is not fear; in worship, there is a surren-
der, without fear, and without knowledge of that which
is to come. Having chosen the path of service to the in-
finite Creator by means of service to others, why would
any entity make such a choice? There are humane and
humanitarian reasons to care for one’s fellow man, but
not to feel that it is necessary to surrender the heart, the
mind, the soul, the strength and the life to a voice which
cannot often be heard, but which must be taken upon
faith by its outer garments of manifestation. The fear
of the Creator is simply awe and wonder, and fortunate
is the entity who has released itself from all fear, for
only within this illusion which you experience is there
this fear of the Creator. This is simply a distortion
of that love which is so great that the desire to serve
this Creator fills one with awe. Fear, of any one, any
thing, any circumstance or any idea indicates that there
is preparatory work still to do within the boundaries of
the illusion which you now enjoy. The illusion is placed
before you not only in a day-to-day manner, but in sub-
tle and myriad ways. Your very consciousness, that is,
that consciousness of which you are aware, is or can be
constantly informed as to what means of service lie be-
fore you. In order to reach this consciousness of awe
and wonder, there must be a variable amount of your
time spent in whatever kind of contemplation reveals
and manifests to you personally the most information
about the state of your mind, your emotions, your phys-
ical vehicle and your consciousness. Within that which
is called the negative path, the consciousness more and
more begins to conclude that all power, all glory, indeed,
all of the creation resides within the consciousness of the
self. Insofar as this conclusion is reached, it is identi-
cal to the conclusion reached by those who serve others.
The negative path, however, chooses to worship not that
which created this universe experienced, but the self for
containing all that there is. Those who can handle this
concept in a positive manner are few. There is no true
surrender, no true desire to do the will of the Creator,
but rather the Creator and the self, so co-mingled, be-
come a non-thing, a non-thought, and in the end, an un-
workable path of service. Let us move to another way of
gazing at this question. Within your social intercourse,
one finds many, many ways of perceiving others, per-
ceiving one’s own thoughts, perceiving meanings which
may be given to various manifestations, either mundane
or highly spiritual, and your choice of accepting the re-
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needyandteachthewaysofusingtheenvironmentto
theirenvironment.So,too,wewishtoaidentitiesinan-
otherenvironmentthanthatofthephysicalbread,the
physicalfood,thephysicalexistence.Eachofyoualso
isanawakeningspirit,andeachofyoubeginstoawaken
totheneed,notonlyforfoodofthespirit,butfortools
andresources,thatonefindthemeansofgrowingthe
wheat,ofremovingthechaff,ofgrindingandbreaking
thatwhichishardwithinyou,thatthenewbornspirit,
thatthewheat,thatthegoldwhichyouhavemadeand
foundwithinyourselfmayglowandbecomeachannel
fortheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteCreator.Thisis
whatallofusseektodo,andthisistheadventureatthe
beginningofwhichyounowgazewithafascinationthat
thisinstrumentwouldsaywouldbeshownbyDorothy
intheWizardofOz.SheknowssheisnotinKansas
anymore,butshedoesnotknowwheresheis.Wefeel
thatitisakindlyuniverse,amostlovingandlovingand
belovedCreator,andwefindthatourfates,asfaras
ourteachersknow,aremostbenign,andthatourend
isnever;thatweareimperishablebeings,createdtobe
theactiveportionoftheoneCreator,cellsofaninfinite
Mind,whichlearnsaboutItselfbecauseoftheinterac-
tionofallofus,allofyou,allthoseofyoursphere,all
ofyourgalaxy,allthoseofthebillionsofgalaxiesthat
youmaysee,allthoseintheinfinityoftheillusionof
thisoctaveofexperience.WeoftheConfederationof
PlanetsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreatorcometo
youwithaverysimplemessage.Wecometoyouwith
whatmaybesaidtobeamessagesosimplethatitcan-
notbeheard.Wecometosaythatthereisonegreat
originalThought;thatthoughtisLove.Notaloveas
youknowit,butafullandcompletelove,aloveboth
beautifulandterrible,theloveoftheCreatortoknow
Itself.Inthatlove,Itcreatedbyusingfreewillthat
whichiscalledconsciousness,self-consciousness,shall
wesay.Eachofyouisamixtureoftheverystuff,shall
wesay,oftheactiveprincipleoftheCreator,thatis,you
haveaGodSelf.However,toitwasbondedfreewill,
andintheimmature,shallwesay,seeker,thatfreewill
showsaswillfulness,variousnessandunpredictability
inchoicemaking.Indeed,manydonotseethateach
dayand,perhaps,eachhouradecisionthatistobe
made,thatmayseemverysmall,actuallybearsupona
spiritualprinciple.Onecouldbeworkinguponone’sde-
velopmentasapolarizedservice-to-othersentity.Many,
manytimes,onemissestheopportunitybecauseoneis
fartoomuchinvolvedinthatillusionwhichyoucallthe
everydaylife.Wecometospeakofalovethatisso
greatthatitdoesnotrunout.Itisinfiniteinsupply.
Wecometourgeeachtoparticipateinthatgreatorigi-
nalThoughtofLove,forthemorethatoneparticipates
inthegreatoriginalThought,themoreone’spointof
viewregardingthemundaneandeverydayexperiences
ofthelifeexperiencebecomeinfusedwiththelightof
theoneinfiniteCreatorandthecompassionthatisfelt
bytheCreatorforItself,allpartsofItself,thosewho
lovethedarkaswellasthosewholovethelight.The
greatestandmostpowerfulpathwaytoanexperienceof
theinfiniteCreatorthatisavailableinawaywhichwill
remainwiththeentityispersistentdailymeditation,for
inmeditationonemovesoneselfthroughthedoorinto
theinnerroominwhichstandswaitingtheCreator.The
Creatorismostwillingtodwellandabidewitheachen-
tity,butitiseachentity’sdecisiontoopenthatdoor
totheinnerroomofsilence,meditation,contemplation
andlistening.Ifyoumaydoonethingtoacceleratethe
paceofspiritualgrowth,itissimplytochooseaplace
andatimeineachdiurnalperiodwherethemeditation
maytakeplaceinsilence,andthelisteningwithinmay
beuninterrupted.Theprocessismostdifficulttojudge,
wefind,fromthosewithintheillusion,forwithinyour
societythemindcomplexisrequestedtobeveryactive
atalltimesandthebodyusuallyalso.Thismakesit
ratherdifficultforwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallthe
westernorOccidentalentitytoparticipateinapassive
meditationwithmuchtruequietnessofmind.Weask
younottobediscouragedonthataccount,forthework
thatyoudoinconsciousnessbymeditatingandlistening
isthatworkofthewill,thewilltodisciplinetheperson-
ality,tochangewillfulnessintothatphrasefromyour
holywork,“Notmywill,butThine,”inotherwords,

notthewilloffreewillwhichisvarious,butthewill
oftheCreatorSelfwhichisawilltolove.Tothis,we
askyoutosurrender,asthefinitesurrendersbeforethe
infinite,asthepastandthefuturesurrendertotheres-
onanceofthepresentmoment.Intersectingwiththe
presentmomentatallpresentmomentsiseternity.One
maythinkofitas,shallwesay,perpendiculartoall
things.Itisenmeshedwithyou.Youdwellinheaven
atthistime.Oh,myfriends,weurgeyoutoopenthe
eyesandgazeaboutatthecreationoftheFather.We
askyoutoseethecooperationandthejoythatthereis
inthegreencathedralofnature.Weaskyoutoseekthe
treesandthebushesthatbreatheoutthatwhichyour
speciesmustbreathein,thatbreatheinthatwhichyour
speciesmustbreatheout.Thecooperationisgreat,yet
completelywithoutthought.Againandagainwithin
theworldofnature,onemayfindnotonlybeauty,but
cooperation,harmonyandawayoflivinginwhicheach
mayexistandbewildandfreeandbeautiful.Thatis
stillyourheritage.Yousee,youcarryaboutwithyou
asecond-densitycreature.Thiscreatureisyourbody.
Youyourselfhavetheconsciousnessofthirddensity,but
youmustwalkaboutuponthisparticularheavyphys-
icaldensityofillusion,andso,youcarryaboutwith
youacertainkindofanimal.Thishumananimalisa
delightfulthing,andweaskeachtohonorit,toun-
derstanditsneeds,toharmonizeandcooperatewith
thatwhichsomehavecalledthetempleofthesoul.We
wouldpreferthetermphysicalvehicle,foryouuseit
muchasyouwoulduseacar;itgetsyouaround,and
throughitssensesyouperceivemuch.Butpleasereckon
withthisanimalandknowthatit,includingitsability
toreasonandtohaveinstinct,isnotinformedinthe
samewaythatonewhichhaschosentobecomecon-
sciousofone’shopeofacceleratingspiritualgrowthis.
Youmustrealizethatpartofthewillfulnessthatmust
beregularizedsothatthewillmaybeturnedtowork
inconsciousnessisthatoftheouterillusion,one’srela-
tionships,bothinsocietyandmostespeciallywiththose
withwhomoneisintimate,one’sfamily.Itiswellto
dotheverybestonecantoplaceone’screatureina
goodpositionforsurvival,sothatonemaygoabout
thebusinessofpolarizinginconsciousness.Donotal-
lowtheintellectortheinstincttorulethebehavior,but
turnagainandagaintotheglory,theunity,thepeace,
andthejoyofthepresenceoftheoneinfiniteandmys-
teriousCreator,thatThoughtoflovewhichcreatedall
thatthereis.Donotchoosetobethatwhichcarriesyou
around.Donotchoosetobewillfulforever,butchoose
insteadtowilltosurrendertothatgreaterSelfwithin.
Ah,myfriends,whatajewelrestswithinyou,what
light,whatlove!Youareunique,eachofyou,unique
assnowflakes.Youhaveexperiencedmuch.Youwould
notbehereuponthisplanetwithinanincarnationat
thistimeifyoudidnothaveagoodchanceofchoosing
tobeofservicetootherstotheextentthatyoupolarize
enoughtograduatefromthisdensitytothatdensity
ofloveandunderstandingwheretheveilbetweenthe
consciousandtheconsciousmindislifted,andmuch
isseenandunderstoodthatcanneverbeunderstood
withinthisillusion.Wedonotmeantosuggestfora
momentthatthereisanyhurryaboutthis;itisone’s
choicecompletely.Wedonotmeantosuggestforamo-
mentthatthefourthdensityiseasierthanthethird.
Thisisnotso;itissimplydifferent.Thefourthdensity
isadensityinwhichonerefinesone’sabilitytolove
andone’sknowledgeoflove,one’sabilitytobeloveand
one’sknowledgeofbeinglove.However,becausethere
isafourthdensitynegative,thereisadynamictension,
andboththoseofpositiveandofnegativepersuasion
mayspeaktoyourpeople.Weaskyou,therefore,to
discernanddiscriminatecarefullywitheachpieceofin-
formationthatyouhear,includingours.Wearefallible.
Whatwehavetosaytoyouis,webelieve,helpful.We
hopeitis.Butifitisnot,myfriends,weaskyouto
letitgo,forwewouldnotbeastumblingblockbefore
youinanyway.Wewouldnotaskyoutomeditatefor
thelongperiodsoftime,forwefindthattheprocessof
spiritualgrowthamongyourpeoplescausesagooddeal
ofchange.Itiswellthatthechangetakeplaceslowly
enoughthatone’smatemaydealwithitaswellasone’s
self.Theprocessofchangeissometimespainful,andwe
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dodistorteternaltruthsintoobservedtruths;thatis
thekeytothatwhichismostdifficultforscientistsand
mathematicians.Whendealingwiththisillusionfrom
whateverperspective,onediscoversattheendofthein-
quiryaremainingmysterywhichisaninherentpartof
anuniversewhichisnoumenal,wherethingsnotmak-
ingsenseandbecomingparadoxesissimplyasignthat
thepilgrimhasanawarenessofitsowngrowthpro-
cesses.Mathematicsitselfisextremelyprecisewithin
thislocalillusion.However,justasonemeasuresex-
tremelylowtemperaturesbyusingKelvinnumbers,so
canwedescribetheuniverseusingadifferentkindof
measurement,having,however,todowiththeconcept
ofheat.Itisdoubtful,thoughpossible,thatthereisan
entitywithenoughofavisiontocreatesocialchange
byinvention.Thishasoccurredmanytimesamong
yourpeoples,andwilloccuragain.Andsowecontinue
inamultitudeofquestions,experiencesandemotions.
Thesearelocaldistortions.Theyareofinteresttothe
Creator,butoftentheuseofthegiftsofthespiritcreate
thebeautifulbondofloveandloveitself,orlovedivine.
Justasentitiescannotchannelourthoughtswithout
words,justsocanwenotavoiddistortionusingterms
thatarenotonlyofthisdensityorlocalillusion,but
arealsonotinformedbythecentralspiritualcoreof
faith.Soachoiceisleftforeachpilgrimtomake.Al-
thoughyoucannotproveit,doyoufeelthatyourpath
ofservicebringsyouontoholyground?Thisispartof
thedefinitionoftheuniverseinitsactivephase;thatis,
thatentitieswillbedrawnbyspiritualgravityatavari-
ablespeeddependingupontheresistance,consciousor
unconscious,oftheentity.Experiencehonesandclears
andforgivesmanythingsforwhichithashelditselfre-
sponsible.Thisismovingfromthelifeanddeathnature
ofthirddensitytoamoreenlightenedpointofview,
inouropinion.Onefinalnote:thecreationisquite
simplyamystery.Wedonotknow,truly,ofthefirst
things,anymorethananybabyinanycribcanknow
oftheofaffairsoftheday.Theyhearonlyonething;
eachofushearsthesorrowofyourpeople.Andsowe
cometogiveyounotonlyhope,andnotsimplehomilies,
butalsoworkableandefficientexercisesformovingthe
consciousnessbacktothatplacewhereitwasinmedi-
tationwhenyouwerelivingineternity.Asyouloveone
anothermoreandmore,yourownsubjectiveuniverse
becomesmoreandmorelovelyandspacious.Thusly,
speakingastoamathematician,whoasksthisquery,
wemaysaythatmuchofmathematicsisquitecapable
ofmanipulationofvariousminerals,gassesandliquids,
ofcreatingenvironmentswhichtheGreatSelforthe
Creatorandtheindividualco-creatorhavedecidedthat
whichitwishestodoasapathofservice.Insomethere
aretwodefinitionsoftheuniverse.Onedefinitionisab-
solute,withoutanyspaceoranytime,beingasallone
thing.Thecreationisintelligentandinfiniteandkindly
towardsthosewhoseekthespiritualpathwhichleads
toradianceandservanthood.Self-aggrandizement,fear
oflosingone’sreputation,andothersuchconcerns,are
forthosewhodonotfeelthattheCreatorspeaksto
theminthesilenceoftheirhearts.Inthecreationof
theFatherallthingsaretrulyone.Thisinstrument
claspsanother’shand;thatapparentlyisascloseas
twoentitiescanbe.However,itisinthedeepmind,
notinthesecond-densitybodythatyouuse,thatinfor-
mationregardingyouasanimperishableindividualis
stored,andthisdeepmindcannotbeuncoveredexcept
bymeditation,spendingsometimedailydoinginner
spiritualwork.Forustoknowintelligentinfinityand
toexperiencewhatthisinstrumentwouldcallholiness,
onemustgazefromaviewpointofinformedcompas-
sion.Inthisparticulardensityyouarelearningmore
andmorehowtoloveeachother,anabsolutenecessity
precedingthedaywhenthereshallbeanewHeaven
andanewEarth.However,itsonlynewnesswillbe
thatitisenteringthird-densityspace/timeatthepar-
ticulartimeduringwhichanotherthirddensityshould
begin.So,liketruth,partoftheCreatoristruthitself,
absoluteandunified,withoutspace,withouttimeand
withoutpolarity.Fromahumanperspective,alocalen-
vironmentisquitevarious,andnotapossessoroflarge
truths,butonlyofcreatingavastarrayofconfusions.
Weaskeachtoallowoneselftofeelthislight,thisliv-

ingcreativelightasitmovesthroughyourbodytothe
heartchakra.Asyoubreathein,visualizeandbegin
tofeelthis.Asyoubreatheout,breatheoutfatigue,
worry,illness.Itisalwaysbeingrequestedbyyourpeo-
pletorealizemanyphenomena—pastlifeexperiences,
karmathatisstillowed,andsoforth.However,neither
inmetaphysicalorgodlytime,noringroupconsensus
time,isthispossible.Thus,wealwayssuggestmedita-
tion,butmorethanthatwesuggestthesingingforjoy,
andthebecomingaware—whenthereisasharpsound,
aknockatthedoor,atelephonecall,theringingof
abellthatyoucanhear,ahonk,anysuddensound
throughthedaythatcanbeusedasareminder—ofthe
stateofmindyouhavehadduringandshortlyafter
meditation,ascomparedwiththelastseveralminutes
orhoursofdailyattitude.So,themathematicsofin-
finityaredoneallwithone.Themathematicsoflocal
areasofspace/timearesetupbytheCreatorandeach
spiritasitistossedasasparkfromagreathearth,the
greattransfigurationalfurnaceoffaith.Thereisasay-
inguponthisinstrument’swall,“AllisintheAll,and
theAllisAll.”Weareallonebeing;therestisillusion.
Weareimpressedbythisentity’squery,foritshowsthat
theentityisfamiliar,instinctually,withnewthoughts
andnewideasuponthenatureofmetaphysicalmath-
ematics.Itwould,ofcourse,bemetamathematics,but
ithasitspossibilities,althoughwefinditdoubtfulthat
anycouldcarrythemforward.Butyoudolive,moment
bymoment,ineternity,ininfinity,inanyKingdomof
Heaven,ifsoyouwishittobe.Thatisanabsolute.
Resistorrefusefaith,unconditionally,andyouareleft
inbelievingthoseartifactsofwhichmankindhasbeen
theauthor.Ofthetwosources,theformerisbyfar
themoretrustworthyandaccurate.Again,thereisstill
moreuponthissubject,butwerealizethatwehave
workedquiteabitovertime,asweheardyourmachine
endingsometimeago,soweshallsaythatwhichis
notyetsaid,thatistheremainder,shallwesay,ofthe
paragraphs,thethemeofwhichwasofferedinonesen-
tence,amorecompletediscussionandafullergrasping
oftheentirenotionoftherebeingauniverseasopposed
totherebeingthatwhichseemstobe.Bothofthose
thingshappentobetrueofthecreation.Onethingis
forsure,allthingsaremadeoflove,andfreewillacting
onlovetoproducelightwhichcancreateandmanifest
matter.Mayyouloveeachother;thenyoushalllearn
moreandmoreabouttheCreator,andyouwillprefer
themysteryofthemathematicsofoneoverthefinityof
ideaswhichhumankindcreatesandtheartifactsitpro-
duces,forliketheclayofyourphysicalvehicles,they
alsowillbecomeobsolete,notforanyspecificreasonof
age,butsimplybecauseitisthenatureofthings.We
wouldlikeatthistimetotransferthecontact,ifwemay
doso,fortheendingofthesession.Wehaveattempted
asharpandprecisedefinitionandfoundourselvesina
greatdealoftroublewithvocabulary,forthatwhichis
eternalhasconceptsforwhichinyourdensityyouhave
nowayofdescribing.Thebestwecandoistopoint
youinthegeneraldirectionofthetruthyouseek,and
thenbuildawallthatyoucanclimbovereasily.You
canclimboverthatwallandrestatanytime.Butthose
whowishtoworkfortheCreatorarezealous,andloving
andsharing.Whenweseethis,webecomehumblebe-
foreeachofyouwhohasachievedtrueharmony,foryou
havemovedfromtruthstotruth,andyouhavebegun
tooperateinyoureverydaylifeaccordingtospiritual
principles,movingfromthemanytotheOne.Wewill
nowtransfer.WeareknownuntoyouasHatonn,and
wethankyouagain,andgreeteachinthegreatestlove.
IamHatonn.Wenowtransfer.(Unknownchannel-
ing)IamHatonn,andamonceagainwiththisinstru-
ment.We[inaudible]thataprecisedefinitionofinfinity
[inaudible]beenpossiblefor[inaudible]itself,theuse
ofaninexplicable,mathematical[inaudible]maywell
bethoseduetothenearnessofthisparticularplanet’s
negativevibrationuntilthefourth-densitylightishere.
Thatlighthurtsthosewhoarenotreadytobeableto
enjoyit.Consequently,wewhowishtosharewithyou
thejoyandthestrengthoffaith,andthelifeofservice,
wisheachtoknowthatitisnoshameorburdenunique
toyourself,thattherearemanyseemingdifficultiesin
thelife.Itseemsasthoughonegoesthroughtruth
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urge each to be extremely courageous and pick oneself
up after each and every self-perceived failure to turn
one’s face again to the mysterious face of the Eternal
One. We join you on this journey. We hope that you
will meditate each day for a short period of time, not
the long. We hope you will enjoy the changes that you
perceive in yourself. We hope that you may again and
again and again choose love and serving others over that
love which takes, controls and manipulates. See those
activities and behaviors within yourself and start mak-
ing other choices. These things you can do—not out
of your own strength, but because you spend time with
the Creator. May we say to you, the basic, single, most
thorough-going advice we may give to you is to medi-
tate on a daily basis, for one moment with the Creator
can make one feel joyful, peaceful, centered and ready
to meet that which comes later. Then when one is in
a difficult situation, one may cast one’s mind back to
that centered place and in some way draw eternity into
the most difficult of situations. It simply is a matter of
spending time with the Creator. This mysterious Entity
created you. It is infinite, It is intelligent, It is invisi-
ble. This much we know. The Creator is still a mystery
to us as well. But the Creator intersects with your life
at this time and at every time, for each moment is the
present moment, and each moment is eternity. May you
spend your time with the Creator so habitually that this
becomes a resource that you may become a channel for
the love and the light of the infinite One. And then, my
friends, you shall shine like a lighthouse, like a beacon,
for you shall be a channel for love, that which does not
stop, that which is infinite. It is the lightening of the
consciousness of the planet Earth that is our hope at
this time. With this thought, we would leave this in-
strument, and transfer to the one known as Jim. I am
Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet each
again in love and light through this instrument. At this
time it is our privilege to ask if there might be further
queries upon the minds of those gathered this evening
to which we may speak? Again, we remind each that
that which we offer is our opinion, offered freely and
joyfully, yet with no desire that our words be seen as
anything other than our opinions. Is there a query at
this time? Questioner I have one. I believe that my
higher self has created the illusion of my being here
on Earth at this time. I believe in incarnations, since
all time is one. Do I have all of my incarnations si-
multaneously working together now in and out of my
being that is here in this room? I am Hatonn, and am
aware of your query, my sister. The simultaneous nature
of time is a difficult concept to express in your words,
for the nature of words themselves is that which works
against, shall we say, the understanding of time at its
heart. For within your illusion, time moves as does a
river, with that which is past, that which is present, and
that which is future moving sequentially in order that
the mind complex may grasp in a specific or narrowed
function certain lessons, shall we say, or concepts that
shall require this focused attention in order to be real-
ized within the depths of one’s being. Therefore, time,
as you experience it, is greatly distorted for a purpose,
that you might learn intensively and with focus and pu-
rity. However, the larger view of time and of your own
being includes a great deal more than this concept, than
this illusion, and more than our humble words can be-
gin to approach, though we shall attempt this process.
Your, as you have called it, higher self is what you now
would call your fully potentiated self at a point in time
that you would call your future. This higher self has
what you might see as a road map laid out for you that
has the beginning point, the ending point and many pos-
sible avenues of journeying between these points. The
higher self has resources available to it upon which you
may call through your desire to know more of the mys-
tery of yourself, of this illusion, of the creation, of the
Creator. As you begin to request information of this
nature, you are guided, shall we say, by your higher
self to meet the various entities, activities and resources
that are necessary to satisfy your desire and to allow
you to continue upon your process of evolution. One
of the resources which may be called upon in this pro-
cess you may see as your various incarnational selves

which exist within your being as probabilities or possi-
bilities, infinite in number, and which contain, within
their realms or boundaries of being, information gath-
ered through experience within these incarnations which
may prove useful in your current incarnation. It is more
accurate to see the incarnational process in the simul-
taneous time framework as a kind of parallel existence
which has no beginning or no end, if one explores care-
fully one’s own connections, not only to one’s present
self or those that one might consider past or future, but
also one’s connections to each portion of the creation of
which one is aware. For as you have become familiar
with the concept of unity of self with all of the cre-
ation, this concept indeed begins to make itself more
obviously apparent, or shall we say, apparently obvious,
as one sees the connections between the self and each
particle of the creation, and begins to see that there
is that of value in each portion of the creation and is
that which might teach or inform the self as the self
moves through its currently perceived experiences. All
this is to say, my sister, that your supposition, though
correct in its foundation, is somewhat oversimplified, as
is our explanation in response to it with the words we
have used, for the nature of one’s being at the heart of
one’s being partakes of this unity which is unshakable
and is the primary foundation stone upon which all of
the creation is built. Is there another query, my sister?
Questioner I had an unusual experience that all of a
sudden I had an insight, as if everybody that I was with
in this particular room at a given time was me and I
was them. I zoomed into them and they zoomed into
me. Is everybody in this room tonight and everybody
I come in contact with “other me”? I am Hatonn, and
am aware of your query, my sister. At the heart of each
being, this is, indeed, true for each. Indeed, each entity
which one meets in the daily round of activities is an
other self, not just because each entity projects from its
own conscious and unconscious mind a certain image of
the self that serves as a kind of filter or eyeglass through
which one sees one’s universe, but even more profoundly,
each entity is, indeed, the one Creator, and as the One
exists in all, then all exists in the One, and, indeed, in
each other. Therefore, the experiences that each entity
accumulates in each incarnation are available as a re-
source to all, if each entity is able to move through the
deeper levels of the mind complex to that place within
the subconscious mind where this unity is more obvious
and more profoundly in effect within each incarnation
and each portion of each entity. Is there another query,
my sister? Questioner Not at this time. I am Hatonn.
Is there another query? Carla Well, I’ll jump in while
everybody else is thinking. I’ve always wondered about
simultaneous time. If some past life version of you does
something differently, like have another kid or die early
and doesn’t have kids or whatever, does the future all
change? I mean, simultaneously? I am Hatonn, and am
aware of your query, my sister. This again, though cor-
rect in its basic premise, is somewhat oversimplified, for
there is not just one past or one future; there are many,
many of each, each with a different response, perhaps in
degree or in quality, to those events which are occurring
in a simultaneous fashion for the entity in one portion
of its being that is seen within a certain framework of
time. As we are sure that you begin now to see, the pro-
cess is one which is dynamic in its interaction and the
connection with not only deeper portions of one’s own
being, but with the entire creation about one as well.
Is there another query, my sister? Carla No, thank you.
I am Hatonn, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Questioner There’s been a
lot of study going on in life after death experiences of
people that have come back, and from everything that
I’ve understood, people go to a light, the source of God,
as we believe it to be, as I understand it. There have
been some that have not gone to this light. Is this not
just in your own thought of what life is? And once you
have passed through this period of time, are you not
with God at that point, even if you have fear, even if
you have a sense of evil or bad, do you not spend the
time and still return to God? Instead of, for instance,
hell? Is there even a hell? I am Hatonn, and am aware
of your query, my sister. Indeed, each entity, whether
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rect [inaudible] the last few moments of being able to
share your journey with you for we, as always, have
enjoyed our contact with this group but are most ap-
preciative of [inaudible]. At this time we take our leave
of this group, leaving with you our blessings and encour-
agements upon your journeys which at times [inaudible]
difficult to you. We look forward to being with you in
the future whenever you should desire to call us and
are, as you know, with you in all other times. We are
known to you as those of Hatonn, and leave you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai.

20 1990 1028
[overview] We need a sharp definition of the universe.
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings to all of
you in the love and the light of the infinite Creator.
We cannot tell you how much we appreciate and are
grateful for this opportunity to attempt to serve you,
asking you always to remember that we are fallible and
prone to error, as anyone with opinions must be, and
acknowledge himself to be. We would speak to a sub-
ject which is closer to our area of interest than most, as
we have been, in our years of service with the Brothers
and Sisters of Sorrow, attempting to grasp the distor-
tions, solutions and thoughts that entities have had in
this area. Perhaps we would phrase our definition of
creation or the universe by speaking firstly of the entire
universe, and then only secondly of the local phenom-
ena and locally observed phenomena. The Creator, in
a very literal sense, is the creation, as it is in its pure
state single and containing all that there is. The most
gratifying way to look at the mathematics of the eter-
nal is to gaze at one’s own feelings about that which
is eternal. One may make certain logical assumptions:
the creation is all one place; the creation is all one time.
The creation is the active portion, itself infinite, of the
intelligent infinity which is called Love, or the Creator,
or Christ consciousness, or whatever term most aptly
describes each entity’s own vision of the Creator. To
put it another way, the creation, seen without distor-
tion, is completely unified, from the sinew and bone, all
the way through evolutionary patterns. To put it an-
other way, the creation is that infinite space that the
Creator has called into manifestation. It has in a cos-
mic or galactic way created a Oneness through diversity.
This is a third-density vision of the Creator. Each den-
sity pictures the Creator less anthropomorphically and
more realistically, because as the truth recedes before
you, you find yourself more aware of the creation of the
Kingdom, both without and within. Consequently, a
sharp definition in third-density vocabulary would be
that creation is that limitless and ever-expanding area
of light that surrounds infinite intelligence in its pas-
sive state. The Creator in its passive state, though the
originator of love, and having created by love, should
also be seen to be love—love creating love—and in this
great love, offering to each entity the freedom of oppor-
tunity to choose that which we wish to do. Those who
have studied, meditated and worshipped long upon the
Creator of humankind have, more often than any other
way, apprehended the Creator as light. This is, in fact,
neither Creator nor creation, but rather love bonding
with free will and deciding to build, create or mani-
fest a series of illusions helpful to those sparks of the
Creator which were before all worlds were, and which
shall be after all worlds are not anymore. Thusly, the
mathematics of the eternal must reckon with only one
number, and that is the number one, for the creation is
infinite, full of creative power, and continually express-
ing itself in spiritual ways to those who open the door
requesting that information. The free will of each en-
tity is called the first distortion. In actuality, it is the
first distortion in the human drama. That is, each of
us decides and chooses to eat of the apple, the symbol
of good and evil. Once entities are aware of the dual-
ity of each day as opposed to the unity of the truth,
it becomes more difficult to imagine, ideate or allow
such a simple concept as the Creator being that area
of light, infinite in nature, which contains all manifes-
tations of consciousness which the Creator has offered.

It is a changing set of illusions, each of which is biased
toward that which has been called spiritual evolution
or consciousness. These lessons are not easy, and they
are extremely time-consuming, taking many, many life-
times. So, the paradox here is that each of you has
two clocks within. One kind is humankind’s time. The
other clock is a face with no numbers and no hands,
no digital readout, simply a blank, that is the eternal
now under which all things fall. This is our witness to
the Creator and its love in building this universe that
its active sparks then kindle in their hearts the power
to choose again and again to love where hate would be
more normal, to console when you felt least like con-
soling, to remain forgiven, and especially self-forgiven.
If we do aught else, we are criticizing our Creator, as
well as ourselves; if we argue or are in contention with
another, this not only expresses our views, it also sepa-
rates us from love, and thereby, from the Creator. The
largest problem that we have in speaking to you about
the universe is that we see that universe as a live organ-
ism, whereas you tend to see the universe as that which
is static, as an inert entity. This circle of light, if we may
call it that, about the Creator, is anything but careless.
As the Creator brooded over the sea and caused a living
environment for learning, so the Creator in each entity
may be found by that entity as it reviews that which has
increased the light and radiance flowing through them,
and that which has decreased the light and radiance
flowing through them. It would be extremely difficult,
at the level of instrumentation and discourse as well as
philosophy that your science now offers, to give a par-
ticularly specific view of eternity, as the only so-called
number that is reckoned with is one. Because the cre-
ation is an infinity, it can only be one thing, for there are
no numbers in infinity except one to build a mathemat-
ics upon one, or one over one, that being love over light
creating manifestation, and light moving towards love,
creating humankind’s experience. There is more upon
this subject, but we realize the time is not as short as
we think it is when we speak. The way of looking at the
universe from a standpoint of humankind is interesting,
inarguably so. However, it does not have the advantage
of realizing the absoluteness of the Creator of eternity
and of the self. It attempts, each day, to make some kind
of difference, moving along what this instrument would
call an inherent talent or gift, that is, the yearning and
the pulling towards this unity. All pilgrims are on a road
bound for home. They have been spendthrifts; each of
you has in some symbolic or literal way created much
confusion. It is also possible to create non-confusion,
contentment and hospitable feelings towards all. When
one stays within the illusion that is available for mea-
sure by instrumentation by your scientific instruments,
one sees not that which is, that is, varying energy forms
within which the light of self-consciousness has moved
forward. At this time, we would wish to transfer this
contact, and in order that each entity may practice the
experience of receiving contact, we shall simply say, “We
are now transferring this contact.” We wish you love
and light through this instrument. We are those of Ha-
tonn. (Unknown channeling) I am Hatonn, and I am
again with this instrument. We have been asked to fin-
ish these thoughts through this instrument, and then
move the auditory instrument to another. The goal of
each pilgrim is, of course, to arrive at home. That is
the prodigal’s dream. Now, entities are not brought to
this place, or moved from second density in this place
to third density in this place, in order that they might
play in the garden, although many do so, remain inno-
cent, and are always ready for graduation. But it is a
portion necessary to this illusion that it make logical
sense. The logic of the universe, though it cannot be
explained, is visible. The atoms that form compounds
of atoms which form cells, and gradually the manifesta-
tion of the entire being, are those forces irresistible to
the entity which seeks. However, if one seeks within the
plane or density which you call third density upon your
planet Earth, one will learn that which humanity has
to teach you, which is no inconsiderable thing. How-
ever, contemplation, reading, writing, is the way of a
person that finds spiritual food in these activities [in-
audible]. However, within this illusion the natural laws
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withintheincarnationasyouexperienceitormoving
throughthedoorofdeath,asyoucallit,toadiffer-
entformofexistence,eachentityalwaysiswithinthe
presenceoftheoneCreator.Thatpresenceisperceived
inafashionwhichrespondstothe,shallwesay,be-
liefsorstructureofbeliefswhichtheentityhasformed
withinthecurrentincarnationalpattern.Thesebeliefs
mayagain,touseourformeranalogy,beseenasthe
spectacles,theeyeglassesuponthefacethroughwhich
theentityviewsitsenvironment.Thus,thatwhichis
experiencedimmediatelyfollowingtheprocessyoucall
deathpartakesmostfullyofthisdistortingfactorof
beliefthatfiltersthatwhichis,sothatitisseenand
experiencedaccordingtothebeliefsoftheentityhav-
ingtheexperience.Thus,thereismuchofconfusion
formany,aseachentityhasformedauniquesystem
ofbeliefstosomedegreeduringtheincarnationand
must,atthetimeofthedeathprocess,firstviewthat
whichistocomethroughthisstructureofbeliefs.As
theentitybecomesmoreaccustomedtoitsnewenviron-
ment,itbeginstoallowcertainofthemoredistorting
andobviouslylessusefulbeliefstofallawayasanat-
uralfunctionofthecontinuingprocessoftransferring
consciousnessfromoneillusiontoanotherlessdistorted
illusion.Therefore,theentitybeginstosee...[Sideone
oftapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,andam
againwiththisinstrument.Isthereafurtherqueryat
thistime?QuestionerAsI,inthisphysicalbeing,pass
intodeath,andItakeallofmybiasesandmypreju-
dicesandmylearningswithme,andcertaindistortions
fallawayontheotherside,whateverperiodoftimeI
choosetostayontheotherside,doesarefinedspirit
comebackthroughtothenextincarnationinbody?I
amHatonn,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.As
youbegintopenetratetherealmsofwhatwefindcalled
Etheriaorthehigherrealmsoftheastralplanesafter
movingthroughthedeathprocess,youbecomeaware
thatthereisagreaterselftowardswhichyoumove,un-
tilthis“self”whichhascompletedoneincarnation,and
the“self”whichhasnotonlylivedeachincarnationbut
hasservedasarepositoryofthoselessonsandexperi-
encesgatheredineach,thenbecomesthe[new]self,so
thatyouareagainunifiedwithwhatmaybecalledthe
essenceoftheself,orasmostofyourpeoplescallit,
thesoul.Thisbeing,then,withtheaidofotherswho
haveservedastheguidesandtheteachers,andwith
theaidofthehigherself,reviewstheincarnationwhich
hasbeencompletedinorderthatthatwhichhasbeen
gainedoflearningandofservicemightbecompared
withthatwhichwasdesiredandplannedbeforethein-
carnation.Wheretherehasbeenlessefficientlearning,
thereisthereneweddesiretopursuethatwhichwas
leftundone.Wheretherehasbeenthecompletionof
lessons,thereisthentheadditionorrefinementofthese
lessonssothattheexperiencethatistocomewithinthe
followingincarnationmightoffertotheselfanenhanced
opportunitytoknowtheselfandtoknowtheCreator,
andalsotoallowtheCreatortoknowItselfthrough
theselfwithinthenewincarnationinafashionwhich
isalsoenhancedorrefined,shallwesay.Thus,one
maycomparesucceedingincarnationstothesucceeding
gradesorclasseswithinyourschoolingsystem,sothat
thatwhichhasbeenlearnedpreviouslybeginstoform
afoundationuponwhichthestructureofthegreater
selfmightbebuilt.Mayweanswerafurtherquery,
mysister?QuestionerIsthegreaterselfever-changing,
asGodis?Imean,isthereno—sincethere’sinfinity,
isthegreaterselfstillgoingtoexpandandexpandand
expandforalleternitytoo?IamHatonn,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Asthereisalimit,shallwe
say,tothedimensionsordensitieswithinoneoctaveof
being,thereisadefiniteopportunityprovidedtoeach
entityorportionoftheoneCreatortoknowtheself,the
creation,andtheCreator.Thisprogressionofopportu-
nitiestoknowtheCreator,atacertain[point]within
theprocessmany,many,asyouwouldcallthem,mil-
lionsofyearsinwhatyouwouldcallyourfuture,moves
toapointatwhichtheunificationofthesmallselfwith
thegreatselfwiththehigherselfandwiththeCreator
becomessoperfected,that,indeed,theselfbecomesthe
Creatorandreturnsinafashionthatmightbelikened
untotheworkersbringingtheharvesthome,inorder

thattheCreator,then,atthispointmightbeableto
utilizethosefruitsoftheharvest,thoseexperiencesand
lessonsandservicesgatheredastheseedsforafurther
octaveofbeingnessthatwillbeginasthisonebegan,
withthemostbasicelementsofbeing:theearth,the
wind,thefire,andthewaterblowingandburningin-
candescentlyinwhatwouldbeseenasachaoticfashion
untilagainthereisthebeginningoftheorganization
ofconsciousnessandthemovingforthintoanewoc-
taveofexperiencethatwillallowfurtherexplorations
fortheCreatorwithinthenewcreation,thisprocess
beinginfiniteinnature,asfarasweareaware.Isthere
anotherquery,mysister?QuestionerThankyou,no.I
amHatonn,andwewouldaskifthereisafinalquery
forthisevening?QuestionerIhaveone.Ifaperson
is,intheirheart,interestedinhelpingothers,andthe
particularareathey’retryingtohelpinisdangerous,is
puttingtheirmindonthelevelofacriminalmind,is
followinginthosedirectionstohelpoursocietyfrombe-
comingvictims,sotospeak,ofthesepeople,whatdoes
apersonneedtodotoprotectthemselvesortolookat?
IamHatonn,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Wefindthatthisqueryisfarmorecomplexthanits
simplestatementwouldpresume,forwithinthequery
arevariouspresumptions,someofwhichworkagainst
others.Wewouldsuggestthatthegreatestprotection
foranyentityinanysituationistoseetheselfandall
otherselvesastheCreatorandtohaveasthefounda-
tionstoneofanyinteractionbetweenselvesatrueand
heartfeltlovefortheotherselves.Whateveractions
maythendependfromthisbasicattitudeoflove,com-
passionandacceptancemaythenproceedwithinthe
boundaries,shallwesay,ofthegreatestprotectionthat
ispossible.Fortothosewhomovewithinthewaysof
love,thereisnofearofanyotherself,forallisseenas
theCreator.Withinyourillusionthisattitudeoftotal
andunconditionalacceptanceisnotcommon.Indeed,
withinyourillusion,mostentitiesgothroughthedaily
roundofactivitiesinafashionwhichisfarremovedfrom
suchanattitudeofacceptance,andwithinthissepara-
tionofselffromotherself,thereisroomenoughfor
feartogrowtothepointthatonewouldfeeltheneed
toshieldorarmortheselfinamorepracticalorphys-
icalfashionfromothers.Theseactivitiesofshielding
andarmoringtheselfarethoseactivitieswhichprovide
thepotentialwithinthebeingpracticingthemforthe
swingingofthependulum,shallwesay,sothattheat-
titude,throughaseriesoftestingandtrials,becomes
moreamenabletotheremovingoftheboundariesand
therecognitionofsharedexistencewithinyourillusion.
Inordertoaccomplishcertainmundaneormoreworldly
goals,itisoftennecessarytoformtheboundariesand
thenarrowerwaysofviewingasituation.Thisiswell
fortheentityengagedinsuchactivity,foreachsuch
activitywillprovidetheentityafurtherstepalongits
journeyofseeking,yetshallnotbetheendofthejour-
ney.Eachentitywithinyourillusion,then,hasasoneof
theprimarygoalsthedissolvingofboundariessothat
theremightbeseenandexperiencedmoreandmore
oftheunityoftheselfwithallotherselves,withthe
creation,andwiththeCreator.Thisisasignificantly
longjourney,andoftentimesthereismuchoftrialand
trauma,inyourterms,thatmustproceedbeforeeach
stepmustbetakenuponthisjourney.Yet,thesteps
aretaken,andthejourneyissuccessfullyaccomplished
insomedegreebyeachentitywithineachincarnation.
Atthistime,wewillmakeourgratitudeknownagain
toeachforallowingourpresencewithinyourcircleof
seeking.Wefeelthatwehaveexhaustedvariousofthe
entitieswithinthiscirclewith,insomecases,anover-
abundanceofinformationand,inothers,apaucityof
information.Forthisweapologize,butwillattemptin
succeedinggatheringstorefineourabilitytoshareour
opinionsandourjoyathavingbeeninvitedtoyourcir-
cleofseeking.WearethoseofHatonn,andatthistime
weshalltakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthiscircle,
leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.
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Ortoputitinasimplerway,CreatorandallofHis
parts.TheinfinityoftheCreatorisnotactive.Ithas
notbeendirected[inaudible]yetremainstheLogos,the
thought,thecreatedthoughtofdivinelove.Thetool
withwhichthisfaithis[inaudible]maybesummedup
inthreewords:praise,prayer,andthanksgiving.Itis
welltolivelifeinthesemodesaswejustlisted.Asiflife
itselfinthisillusionarecomplexandeverchanging—a
kaleidoscopeofimages[inaudible]becomingemotion-
allyinvolvedperhaps[inaudible]butifyouseekwitha
fullwilltodothewillofthatCreator,whichis[inaudi-
ble]self[inaudible]allburdenswillbedroppedandyou
haveonlyto[inaudible].Nowallofthiscanbeaccom-
plishedwithoutrecoursetoastoryofredemption,and
thisiswhyweencourageeach,iftheworldreligionsor
philosophiesdonotfitthepaththatyouareon,thisis
whyweaskyoutomakeupapath,fortheimportant
thingisnotrecognizingthepath,butpersistentpraise
ofallthatyouseeandhear.Alongwiththat,prayer
mostlyintheformofsilentprayerasyoulistenwithin
tothesilencethatmovesdeepinsidetheunconscious
mindasyoulivebringingforthfruitinits[inaudible].
Allofthesethingsyoucannotdowithoutthatfaithful
leapintotheabyssoftheunknown,intothevoid,the
mystery.Manychoosetoturntowardsthemiraculous
thingsthatindicatethatthereisamystery.Wesug-
gesttothoseinterestedinspiritualprinciplesthatthe
attentionfundamentallybekeptuponspiritualprinci-
ples,foritisbythosethatyougraduallydochangethe
programmingofyourlife.Werealizethatsomethis
weekinthisgrouphavehaddifficultyandweask,did
youseeeachdifficultyasadifficultyorasanopportu-
nity?HadyoufaiththattheCreatorhadplacedthis
particularsituationinfrontofyousothatyoumight
findtheloveintheunlovableandacceptanceintheun-
acceptableandhencepolarizeincompassionandpurity
ofemotionsasisyourheart’swishonthepath?You
cannothelpbutbeuponthepathofthepilgrimwhen
youdecidetoknowwhattheculturebelievesisgood
and[inaudible]youhavechosenthelongwaybackto
theCreator.Noteveryoneattheendofsecond-density
harvestwishesto[inaudible].Contenttorejoiceinthe
moonandthesunandnourishedbyrain[inaudible]in
yourwildstate,untamed,thatyoumaybeintouchwith
thatyoutooareasecond-densitycreature.Yourcon-
sciousnesslivesinone.Thisconsciousnessthatlivesfor
youandhousesyourconsciousnesshasfarmorewisdom
thanyouareprivytointhehalf-rememberedvistaof
allthatthereis,foritisa[inaudible]memoryandthere
isnopath.Thatmindofwhichwespeakisindeeddeep
insidethesubconsciousandbecomessemi-permeable,
moreorless,dependingupontheabilityoftheentity
channelingtofeelthelovethatisbeingtransmitted[in-
audible]byvoice.Languagetransmitsthatlovethatis
betweenone.Thebeginningofmovingfromoneplace
toanotheristoknowwhereyouareandwhereyou
areisdefinedwellbywhetheryouhavegivenpraiseor
whetheryouhavespenttimetabernaclingwiththeOne
onholygroundandhowyouhaveseencatalystwithin
[inaudible].Itisnotgoodtotakeyourspiritualtem-
peratureevenifyoumayfeelthatyouhavecompletely
lostcontactwiththatselfwhichwastranscendentto
lifeasyouknowitnow.Eventhosewhodwellcom-
fortablyandpeacefullyinafaithwhichtheydonot
feelpressuredtoexplain,knowingitisamystery,have
manytimeswhentheycannot[inaudible]andarein-
steadcaughtintheseoldprogramsofthemindgiven
inchildhoodwhichconvincesomanythattheyarenot
worthynorshalltheyeverbe.Letusshakeoffthedull
[inaudible]ofunforgivingmemory.Youhavenoneedof
thatbaggage.Yourarmsandshouldersandbackache
fromcarryingit.Layitdownbesidethepeacefulwaters
ofyourownself.ForareyounotChristwithin,Christ
without,Christ[inaudible]andChrist[inaudible]?Are
youreallyasecond-densityanimalthatmakespeople
recognize?Ithardlyseemslikely.Toloveoneanother,
justtolove,isanenormousgift,onewhichlightensthe
consciousness[inaudible].Nottolovetheselfistore-
ducebyfartheamountthatyoucanloveothers.You
canonlyloveothersinsofarasyouloveandhavecom-
passionandforgivenessforyourself.Thepath,onceit
hasbeentaken—anditwastakenlongbeforethisincar-

nation—toincarnate,toexperienceandtopolarizein
servicetotheCreator,eithertoothersortotheself,is
amonumentallygreatchoice,[inaudible].Thegiftpeo-
plefinditeasiesttogiveistheactivity:volunteering
forthehomeless,the[inaudible]soupkitchen,arrang-
ing[inaudible]clothespeoplewhoneedit.Andallof
thisisindeedanintegralpartofworship.Yetyouare
stewardoveryourverysoulforitisnotyou,onlyyour
freedomasyou[inaudible]yourfreewillthatissoof-
tenimpulsiveandsooften[inaudible]thereisatime
forallwhenthedecisionismadetostepforwardintoa
newrealizationandthisdecisionallowsyounotonlyto
dothingsthatseemhelpful.Thisdecisiontofindthe
loveandtheopportunityineverychallengecreatesa
consciousnesscapableof[inaudible]spiritonwhichyou
live[inaudible]andinaidingthehumanrace,forthehu-
manraceisassickastheplanetthatithas[inaudible]
theplundererthesecond[inaudible].[Sideoneoftape
ends.](Carlachanneling)IamHatonn,andwe[inaudi-
ble]continue.Thedoingoftheactiveservice,whether
itbeparenthood,beingthepeacemakerand“cheerer-
upper”ofthosewithwhomyouwork,whatevermaybe
yourconditioninlife,youwillfinditeasiertodonice
thingsforpeoplethantoattempttodosufficientin-
nerworktodwellineternitywhileyouare[inaudible]
themundane.Aportionofyourmindthatistheartis-
ticorintuitiveportionisunderusedinmanyinyour
culture’sageoffactand[inaudible].Youarehereto
offerotheroptionstoentitieswhodidnotknowthey
hadotheroptions.Whatareyoutoyourself?Areyou
love?WhatrelationdoyoufeelyouhavewiththeOne?
Whatrelationcouldyouhave,iflovecreatedallthere
is?Andwhythen,fromallthesechoices,freewillisin-
deedadistortionbutisnecessaryformanifestation.For
inthischoiceliestheveryclearobjectiveinreprogram-
mingthatwithinyourselfwhichmayresistcommitment,
worship,practicingthepresenceoftheoneCreator,and
soforth.Somanyactions,somanyopportunities.Let
themeditationbeonlyatouchstoneforeachdaythat
isspentwheneverasharpsoundisheardremembering
theencapsulatedform,thatstateofmindthatheldyou
enthralledinthelightduringthosefifteenpreciousmin-
utesthatyougivetotheCreatoreachday.Thisisyour
basicgift.Thisisyourbasicmethodofbeingofservice
toothersascatalyst.Sooftenitisnotwhatyousay,
butthepersonthatyouarethatmakesthewordsthat
yousaysubstantive.WefindtheoneknownasChas
givenintocompleteexhaustionandfeelthattheremay
wellbefewifanyquestions.However,questionsorno,
wewouldliketoaskif[inaudible]speakingthroughthe
oneknownasK.Withthankstothisinstrumentand
totheoneknownasKformakingthemselvesavailable
tousandofferingtheiruniquenessforustofindnew
waystosaythesesimpletruths.Wethankeachand
atthistime[inaudible].Wearethoseknowntoyouas
Hatonn.(Kchanneling)IamHatonn,andamagain
withthisinstrument.Thistimewewouldaskifthere
areanyquestionsuponthemindsofthosestillpresent
here?CarlaIjusthaveonethatIaskoverandover
againbecauseoccasionallyIlearnsomethingnew.In
whatwaycouldIimprovemyteachingofnotjustyour
thoughtsbutofhowtohearthem?Ifyouhaveany
comment,I’dbegladtohearit.IamHatonn,and,my
sister,maywesayfirstofallthatwearemostpleased
withthemethodsyoupresentlyemploybothinyour
ownrigoroustuningchallenges,processesandthecon-
tinuedfocusofattentionuponourcontactwithyouas
wellasyourcommunicationoftheseconceptsasyouun-
derstandthemtothosewho[inaudible]oflearningthese
concepts[inaudible].CarlaOK.Itis,asyouknow,our
privilegetobeabletoworkwiththosesuchasyou,and
wewouldsuggestatthistimeonthecontinuedfocusing
ofattentionuponthatwhichyoualreadyknow.Weare
awareofyourdesireevertoseekthatwhichisnewand
wouldencourageyounottobetired,shallwesay,of
thesesameoldmethodsforinouropinionthesesame
oldmethodsaremosteffective,ifonlytheyhadmore
continuedattention,asitwere.CarlaThankyou.May
weaskifthereareanyfurtherquestions?CarlaNo,
thankyou[inaudible].IamHatonn,andwethankyou,
mysister.Questioner[Inaudible]questions[inaudible].
IamHatonn.Wehavebeensaving...savoringthecor-
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[overview] The question this evening is a continuation
of the information we were receiving on how to discover
the gifts one has that will allow one to be of service to
others. Part Three. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn.
Greetings to you in the love and in the light of the in-
finite Creator. It is a privilege and a blessing to be
here. We have been given this task by the one known
as Q’uo because of the estimation of this instrument’s
aura. It is not able to function at full power due to
illnesses within the body. However, we are a broadband
contact, and although we cannot inspire and instruct
as well as our teachers, yet we attempt to be of service
to you this evening. As we talk about how to identify
your gifts, you have heard this many times and you will
hear it again many times: the way to discover your gift
is to allow yourself to love. Loving is a risk. It also
puts you in the company of people who do many, many,
many different things, some of which you may be gifted
at; you would never know unless you tried them. If you
go through your life trying to be proper and serious you
will only become misogynistic, baleful and bitter. When
you, in and of yourself—we correct this instrument—in
and of the self, the small surface self cannot sustain
deep and purified emotions unless they are most, most
unusual and do not come from this sphere at all. So,
we would like to close out our speaking upon identify-
ing your gifts by quickly recapitulating what we of the
Confederation have said before. We have said that the
greatest gift is that of being. The second greatest gift,
that of raising children. Everything is a gift to one who
feels the presence of the Creator in the inanimate ob-
ject or the animate object which it is manipulating in
order to aid it. How many there are among your people
who set up charitable organizations in order to avoid
paying taxes. This is not an identification of gifts, but
a budgetary decision. What we look for, what we ask
for, what we hope for, is people who find that the love
of the Creator for them, unblemished, untouched by the
human condition lies within them. It is the first step to
human-hood; to imperishability. It is most easy to love
some people. Their temperament suits your tempera-
ment. They are good listeners, you are good talkers.
Or vice-versa. You have many of the same interests, or
there is simply the chemistry of working together be-
fore that brings people together. But if anything that
is attempted is attempted without the free flow of love,
infinite love, into the violet-ray chakra from above, up-
wards from the red-ray chakra, according to the energy
blockages of the body, when you sit to meditate, do
your best to clear your intelligence of its usual active
pattern of contemplation and thought, for those things
which can be said to be of an inspiration that is healthy
and encourages wellness among the souls of your peo-
ples is not altogether welcome upon your sphere. You
must ask for us to be with you. There are some who
are so aware of the love of the infinite One that they
naturally radiate love to all whom they see and desire
[to be] of service to all whom they meet. This is not the
rule among humankind. It is well to consider yourselves
as unprivileged in that regard. It is said that to be hu-
man is to fail. No truer words were ever spoken. From
the moment of your conception, you are dying. You are
perishable. You have only a brief time upon this tiny
sphere to learn to know yourself and your strong points
and your gifts, and to give them with a glad and holy
heart. To some people, the services that they offer is ob-
vious. Housewives who realize the incredible sacrificial
service of motherhood in truth, though, however, is not
a sacrifice, for love is greater, stronger and more joy-
ful and certainly more confrontive and immediate than
other solitary occupations. This evening we would sim-
ply say, “Find your love.” What do you love to do?
Whatever it is, you may do it in the service of others.
Do you love to cook? Try a soup kitchen. Do you love to
drive? There are handicapped and helpless people who
must be taken here and there. Are you good with your
hands? There are programs within your society for re-
habilitating the dilapidated house to make it sellable so
that people who are poor will have a nicer place to dwell.
Is your special forte communications? This entity knows

that its best trait, and of course, its worst?, is honest,
open communication at all times. Thus, we are able
to use this instrument although she is in considerable
pain—the heart is single. In a way, my children, this is
what love is. Singleness of heart. One may love this and
one may love that. And one may just love banana pud-
ding, and simply adore prime rib. The words are used
very sloppily. We do not subscribe to any dogma or dark
truth. We are able to inform you inasmuch as we know,
and that knowledge is not perfect. On the foundation
and the evolution of spirituality upon your planet, you
yourself, however, will come forth from this meeting,
this meditation, this circle of joy and sweet peace and
move out into a world in which peace seems afar off and
life is not sweet always. Thus, as always, we encourage
the daily meditation in moderation. That is to say, no
more than one half hour at a time, for we can never dis-
close to you because of your own free will the pace you
are particularly able to keep. Each of you is evolving.
Some have the capacity to evolve more quickly. The
most folly one can assume is to assume that because
one seems without love, one is not learning spiritually.
You are the one who is not growing spiritually if you
do not love the unloved. And we do not talk of empty
prayers and dutiful affirmations. We speak of a heart
so open that it recognizes the murderer, the rapist, the
felon, the abuser, the addict, the street person, one who,
in the interest of country, allows ways to be rational for
unacceptable means. The world outside of you is not
apparently full of love. Love has an active and a pas-
sive form. The most important form for you to become
aware of is the immediate presence of the unmoved Lo-
gos, that great original Thought which is Love. There’s
no free will to cause it distortion. And you, my friends,
are the active principle of that Creator. Far better it is
to attempt to aid and fail than not to attempt because
of a fear of failing. No one is keeping score in the heav-
enly kingdom, except, my friends, you yourselves. You
know if you love or if you are merely getting along, be-
ing polite, being pleasant and being cheerful. Those are
wonderful human traits, but they end, and then you are
exhausted and open to the most negative of emotions.
It is in the realization that you are [as] portion of the
Creator, that your ability to love is there to make itself
clear, for it is not your ability at all. Your personality,
your circumstances, the island high on which you live,
are all illusions. But that which is within your con-
sciousness is no illusion. Thus, after you have cleared
yourself as best you can of the negative thoughts, of the
difficulties, of the pocket change of the day, not just in
meditation, but moment by moment, you shall be that
much closer to your service. To recapitulate, service is
vastly different from the art of pleasing people. When
one asks how one can be of service to another, either
analysis, intuition or inspiration will inform you. Yes,
that person needs help, or I know that person needs to
do this on its own. That is compassionate, but it is an
enabling process sometimes to allow what is or may be
before you to resolve itself that that dear soul which
you hold within your arms and heart may grow at its
own pace. Many, many of your organizations began in
love, love of mankind, love of beauty. In time, this love
became jaundiced and truncated while the necessity of
the upkeep of the corporation which houses [its] beau-
tiful objects [replaced it]. So it is with your churches
and your schools. One may learn about freedom, but
for that, one must pay. Determining your gifts, then,
is a matter of observing what it is you love to do the
best. Then we suggest you do it; whether it be praying
for the peace of the planet, sending healing, it matters
not. It matters only that one realizes that one’s Lord-
ship dwells within as does the entire universe. What are
your gifts? Only you know. How keen your eyes, how
keen your ears, how quick your reflexes, how intelligent
your mind, how able your tongue, and how able your
body. Only you know whether you are an introvert, an
extrovert, a loner, a sociable person. Only you know
your own needs. And in serving others, it is not wise
to sacrifice too much of that which you enjoy and that
which feeds you, for as a channel you are giving, and
giving, and giving, and giving without expectations of
any return. This is a blessed service for which we thank
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ble as we are talking to those who need no parables.
But as is somewhat unusual for us solely concerning
spiritual principles and to use... to use in this walk that
you take that is called the spiritual path, or the path of
the prodigal, or the path from the source to the source.
Within your American Indian lore it is simply return-
ing to the Great Wheel. We will be moving between
these two instruments to give both an experience which
is new to the one not as [inaudible] lack of use, in work-
ing to use the best of each person’s unique experience,
vocabulary and knowledge to tell the simple story that
we have come to share. It is well to remember that the
greatest function of philosophy and religion or mythol-
ogy is to tell stories that have archetypical resonance.
That is, if the story does not seem to be relevant to the
acceleration of spiritual growth, then it has not been
fully examined, for there is that in seeking the truth
which is not usually and cannot ever be discouraged
by the fact that there are no answers. It is the job of
this particular entity not to have answers. Those who
have answers are the very ones who are perhaps soon to
be repeating third density. Those who are humble be-
fore the mystery of their own creation and see the dust
on the path and the blazing sun and the cold desert
night in the times of no stimulation, when all is calm
in the dark night of the soul. The times of overstimula-
tion, when you can’t be uplifted one more notch, accept
what you are. In all of these cases, the most important
thing about them is your opportunity. In truth, the Cre-
ator thinks not as many would have the Creator seem
to think, of vengeance, of protecting of one against the
other side. That the Creator would be of one side and
not the other... this is not our understanding [inaudible]
and I hope that it is not an understanding of your own
function as a seeker to stand in judgment. To use dis-
crimination is necessary; to judge and to close the mind
is not necessary, nor is it preferable to one who wishes
to [inaudible] when the object of division [inaudible] self
the damage to the self is incalculable. It is a spiritual
journey and we are on it. Those who know they are on
it and those who do not know. Yet how... how can the
ideas and ideals which are the deep truths that enable
humankind to [inaudible] and to have faith in the in-
finity and eternity of the spirit. How can these things
be true of every situation? How can that be? Each of
you has asked this at different times. Two entities here
have asked themselves that question during this week.
Varying by guilt or disappointment in the self inappro-
priate by the self as is not [inaudible]. We encourage
people not to do that but it is very difficult for entities
to avoid judging themselves and yet that one mistake...
that one simple error is at the heart of so much [inaudi-
ble] on your sphere. We would now transfer to the one
known as K. (K channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet
each again in love and light through this instrument.
It is a widespread concept among your peoples to view
the self as being less than worthy in many situations in
which you find yourself in your present illusion. Each of
you have been taught this from your earliest childhood.
The crying baby, the spilled glass of milk, the simple and
myriad things that each child experiences from day to
day with which each parent gets exasperated and may,
in moments of not thinking clearly, berate the child [in-
audible]. In each of these situations, the message comes
very clearly to the child that indeed it is not worthy.
Not worthy of the love of the parent, not worthy per-
haps of the love of itself, for from whom shall it learn
of this love if not from a parent? The child as it grows
older continues to receive these messages from parents,
from teachers, from siblings, from playmates. And it
also observes those same parents, and others with whom
it comes in contact berating themselves when they fall
short of [inaudible]. Thus these behaviors and attitudes
are learned early and are well reinforced until they be-
come, not second nature, but first nature, with most[in-
audible]. Is it any wonder then that you have difficulty
in attempting to unravel the tangled threads of these
tapes of messages and messages that have been given to
you and woven into the very fabric of your being? We
suggest to you that it is unrealistic in the extreme to
expect yourselves to be able to do so merely by trying.
You cannot change the pattern of a lifetime in an in-

stant by decision, but you can start to do so. And when
you fail, as you inevitably will, we can but urge you
to look kindly on yourselves—to choose not to reinforce
the messages which you have received from those ex-
asperated, overtired and overworked parents from your
infancy, to choose not to repeat the messages you heard
from all those others from your early life, and continue
to hear in your present existence. For when you berate
yourself for your failures, you are doing just that, thus
negating the very work you are attempting to do on
yourself. It will be most difficult for many of you to be-
gin to be able to accept, to truly accept, not in the sense
of merely acknowledging, but in the sense of taking into
the self with the sure knowledge that it is indeed truly
alright to fail, according to your present perceptions.
For we see that many of you, in your attempts to change
your attitudes about yourselves, about the way you view
yourselves, in your attempts to accept yourselves as you
are, what you are really attempting to do is to change
yourselves, to make yourselves alright, and therefore ac-
ceptable to yourselves. This is not where you must begin
my children. This is, as the saying goes, placing the cart
before the horse. That is, as we have suggested, only
reinforcing those very patterns you are attempting to
change. So we would suggest to you that your goal is
not to not stray from your ideals, but to truly accept
that you do so because it is your nature. And as you
are able to fully accept those qualities in yourself, then
and only then will you realize that they are beginning
to change. Because only then will you truly have be-
gun to unravel those messages at a deep enough level to
effect change in yourselves. This process, as you know
when you view it clearly, is the task for most not only
of a lifetime, but of many lifetimes. And as is the case
with all monumental tasks, the tendency for those of
you who desire perfection in yourselves at least, if not
in your environment as well, would be to want to give up
in despair, because the goal seems unattainable. This is
the nature of the spiritual journey, my friends, for the
mystery recedes ever before us. Were we to look only at
the ultimate goal, we would never take that first step for
it would seem pointless. This is no less true for us than
for you. We urge you therefore to view that which is
before you to do. It may seem small. It may appear to
have no relevance to the grand scheme of things, with
your desire to be congruent with your ideals, and yet
in whatever is before you to do, you have an opportu-
nity to continue the process of learning about yourself,
observing the self, learning your true nature, and ac-
cepting whatever it is that you find there. Whether
you personally at that moment approve or disapprove
of that, your approval or disapproval is not relevant to
your spiritual growth at this time. What is relevant is
your accepting of yourself. Judgment of yourself is never
productive for positive growth, but only a reinforcing
of those old, undesired patterns. It is a challenge in-
deed to approach this task from outside the framework
with which you have been taught to [inaudible]. For the
tendency is to use the same old tools that were given
you by your parents and those other early teachers. It
is indeed difficult to discard those tools, feeling then
that you have none with which to work and to discover
totally different approaches to working with yourself.
We urge you, my brothers and sisters, to throw away
those old tools of judgment and condemnation for they
have never been of any value to you. To drop them
by the wayside and continue on your way, unarmed per-
haps and ill-prepared for any work you would like to do,
but continuing on with new faith that new tools will be
given you, or that you will find new ways to work. At
this time we would transfer again to the one known as
Carla. (Carla channeling) And what are these tools [in-
audible] would suggest? Faith is one of the resources
that may be developed from a continually closer look
at the nature of self. Let us look at [inaudible]. Each
of you have the [inaudible] you have the entire human
range of human emotions, which are tempered only by
biases hard won through many incarnations [inaudible]
listen[inaudible] but the leap of faith with no net, no
doctrine, no dogma, is an act of spiritual courage. It
is a statement of the self to the self [inaudible] blessed
holy nature of the Creator, the universe and yourself.
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allofyou.Butthesilenceofmeditation,thesteadiness
ofday-to-daycheerfulness,thepursuingofworkthat
youloveisagreatboostforward.Theleastimportant
ofthese,althoughitwouldseemthatitwasthemost
importantbecauseofthetimeonespendsinlabor,is
inthelaboring.Mostentitiesfinditreasonabletodo
somethingintelligentorunintelligentinordertoprovide
theselfwithindependencebyanincome.Thesesame
people,then,haveanobligationthatissharedbyall,
tohelpwiththeresourcesoftheplanet.Itispartof
yourmedia,atthisblessedtimeoftheyear,theAdvent
ofthecomingofEmmanuel,[that]manyarehomeless,
manyarehungry,manyarecold.Somewilldie.If
youcannotbringthemfood,sendthemyourprayers,
forprayersarefoodforthesoulandmiraclesdooccur
whenprayerisinvoked.Sometimestheanswerstothose
prayersare,“No,leaveitalone,itisasitshouldbe.”
And,inthatcase,onesimplyholdstheoneforwhom
oneisprayingupandaskstheCreatortocradlethat
entityinHisarms.This,then,isyourservicetothat
person—unknown,unappreciatedandunexpected.Per-
hapsthesecretoftheservicetoloveistomakenofuss
oradoaboutdoingwhatonecantoserve.Wehavea
veryhandyexampleinthisinstrumentwhoishaving
continuouspainflares.Thisone,however,isawareof
thelimitationsofherserviceandwouldhavehadto
havebeenunconsciousnottoattemptcontact.Welook
forintensity,passionanddedicationinourlivesanddue
tothefactthatitisvery,verymuchasecularculture
inwhichyoulivethisfeelingofcominghometoone’s
truefamilyisoftenmissing.Andpeoplewanderthe
EarthlikeNoah’sbeastsinpairsoftwo,withthelonely
onesslippingthroughthecracksinreality.Myfriends,
youareaskedtoloveoneanotherasyouyourselfhave
beenloved.Youknowtheincrediblestrengthofthat
love.Youmayleanbackagainstit,andyoumayopen
theselftochannelwordstomakepeaceandharmony
andsolaceavailabletothosewhoaretootangledin
theirowndetailsofnegativeemotiontoworkoutthe
heartoftheproblem.Eachofyouwouldbeinthissit-
uationfromtimetotime,thustheofferingofloveto
anotherbylistening,byaccepting,byforgiving,andby
lovingisthegiftofwhichwewouldspeakthisevening.
Centuriesandcenturieshavegonebywiththeentities
attemptingtolearntolove.Therehavebeenmanyside
trips,manyexcursionsintofolly.Manykillings,wars
andcasualdeath.ThatistheCreationexpressingitself
negativelythistime.Youmaydotwothingswithyour
loveafteryouhavefoundit.Firstly,youmaypraycon-
tinuallywithoutceasing.Thisisnotadifficulthabit
tomoveinto,asoneknowsverysmallprayersthatone
hasknownsincechildhood,prayersthataretothepoint
andcaring.Youmayalsomakeupyourownprayersor
simplyholdapersonwithwhomyouareconcernedinto
thelightoftheinfiniteOne.Thegreatestofactiveser-
vicesasopposedtopassiveservicesofbeingislovingin
suchawaythatyouareabletohearthewordsbetween
thelinesthatpleadforspiritualhelp.Weprayyoumay
havethesubtletyofwit,theintelligencetotakethat
informationwhichisimportanttotheother,andfinda
tonguetospeakthatdoesnotcreateastumblingblock,
whilemanyhavebeendamagedbyguiltandexcessive
judgmentinsomeofyoursaddledreligions.Andnow
youtreadamoredifficultroad,aroadwhereinyoumust
believeyourselfworthy.Whyshouldyoubelieveyour-
selfworthy?Letuslookatthis.Inthefirstplace,you
areworthybecauseyouhavebeencreatedbytheone
infiniteCreator.Youareanactiveprinciplewhichin-
formstheCreatorofItself.Thisyoudobyliving,not
bydoing.YouareofservicetotheCreatorasyoube-
gintoforgiveyourself,completelyandirrevocably,for
themanyserioussinsofthepast,theerrorswhichhave
causedyouhumiliationandnausea.Itisadifficultthing
towishalivingidealandwithinyourcultureitisde-
signedtobeimpossible.So,youthepilgrimwhoseek
tobelighttotheworld,willoftenfall,forstumbling
blocksareeverywhere.Bruised,tired,dusty,weask
youtopickyourselvesupandmovealongtheroadthat
youandtheCreatorhaveplannedforyou.Pray,first
ofall,thatyouloveyourself.Thesecondportionofthe
secondadmissionwhichisfoundinyourholyworksisto
loveyourneighborasyourself.Ifyoudonotloveyour-

self,howcanyouloveyourneighbor?Thereisworkto
bedoneagainuntiltheselfisclearenoughtohearand
appreciateandfeelunthreatenedbythestrengthofthe
feelings,emotionsandthoughtsofothers.Howcanone
magnifyone’sabilitytosharelove?Comingtogroup
meditationssuchasthisoneishelpful,forasthesaying
goesintheholywork,yourBible,“Whentwoorthree
aregatheredtogether,prayersareanswered.”Itistrue,
too,inthewayofinformation.Threeistheminimum
numberforsuccessfulvocalchanneling,sothatitmay
beuniversal.Allthesethingsaregesturesoflove.So,if
youdonotloveyourselfortheCreator,stopwhereyou
are,donotattempttostrainyourselfbyopeninghigher
energieswithouttheheartchakracompletelyopen.It
isperfectlyappropriatetofailandfailandfailagain.
Wearenotspeakingofresultsbutofthewilltosuc-
ceed,thepersistentdesiretorunthestraightrace,as
itiswritteninyourholyscripture.Loveisemotion
thatistoosoftandtoogentleinthewayithasbe-
comeknownuponyourplanettodothatwhichitwas
intendedtodo:actasabalancewheel,givingentities
equalopportunitiestochoosepositiveornegativepaths.
Thereasonforthisisthatyourcultureismorepositive
thannegative,consequently,weoftheConfederation
areawarethattherearenegativeentitiesalso.Thisis
whywechargeyouwiththechallengingofallcontacts,
butifyoulovetheCreatorandloveyourself,youwill
thenturntoaworldthatisbrightwiththelightofthe
Creator’senergy.Youdonotloveenergyfields,youdo
notlovethatwhichperishesinentities,althoughper-
hapssomeofyoudo.Therewillcomeatimewhen
eachfindsthatthisisnotenough.Theexperienceof
lovingandbeinglovedinvolvescompletetrust,coop-
eration,sacrificeonallparts,andayieldingupofthe
littleselftoaselfwhichiscalled“us,”whichhasan
appointmentwithdestiny.Eachofyouhasgiftsand
isstaringthemstraightintheface.Somethingsdo
notseemlikegifts,butifyoucanloveyourneighbor
asyourselfandloveyourselfasyourCreatorandlove
yourCreatorwithallyourheart,thenthosegiftsof
yourswhichareneededwillbecalleduponwhetheror
notyouexpressthetalent,forthecommunityofthose
whoprayandserveissuchthattheopportunityismade
forthosewhowishtoserve.Werealizethattheword
“gifts”mayhavemeanttosomephysiologicalormental
gifts,suchasbeingathletic,beingagoodfriend,caring
greatlyabouttheplanetEarthandothersubjectslike
this.Thisisverygoodforyoutodo.But,beneathall
thephenomenaofadistressedworldliesthedistressof
theoneinfiniteCreatorandtheplanetitself.Practice
lovingyourself,myfriends.Thegiftswillcometoyou
iftheyhavenotalready.Andwhenyoufeelanimpulse
todosomethingyouhaveneverdonebefore,andyou
feelyouarebeingledbyguidance,donothesitate,but
dothatwhichyoufeelyouareguidedtodo.Inthis
atmosphere,eachwillmakemanymistakes.Thatis
entirelyacceptable.Itisthemethodbywhichpeople
learn.Amistakeisagoodthing,forinmakingthemis-
take,onecansit,intuitandanalyzewhythateffortto
bealightbeingbackfired,andsoyoulearncompassion,
sympathy,thesingle-mindedloveforhumankind,not
ashumankindbutastheCreatorwoulddo.Thisdepth
oflovegrindsyouupontherockofspiritualprinciples.
Wearenotsayingthatifyoufollowyourownstaror
ifyoufollowyourownagendaswhichhavewelledup
withinyouthatpeoplewillunderstandyouorgiveyou
aneasytime.Thisisnotso.Thishasneverbeenso
andwillneverbeso.Aslongasthird-densityentities
gazeupontheonewhoistakingagreatriskforthe
good,theyshaketheirheads,theydonotunderstand
thatdeathwillbepreferabletobeingunabletoserve.
Sometimesonecomesuponatalentlaterinlife.Atal-
entfororganization,atalentformoneyraising,atalent
forteachingcreativewriting,atalentforshowingyoung
menhowtofixuptheircars.Wespeakofthesetalents
uponthesamelevelasanyother.Wedonotlookdown
uponyourworldbecause[you]yourselvesareassacred
tousasyourtreesandyourgrass.ThisistheCreation
thatyouhavemadeandwerejoiceandaregladinit.
Wealsoseethemanypitfalls,themajorpitfallbeing
that,inasocietythatbasicallythinks[about]theself
andaccumulatingmassesofbelongingsandexperiences
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journeyupwardandeverupward.That,mychildren,is
yourchoiceastowhatyouwillgiveyourattentiontoin
thisjourney,inthisclimb,inthefocusonthetopofthe
mountainthatseemstoeverrecedebeforeyou,andthe
tirednessofyourmuscles,sorenessofyourlungs,thete-
diousnessofthejourney,thepainofsteppingonrocks,
theweariness,thefrustration,howeveryoufocusonthe
skyandthecloudsaboveyou,thetrees,thewildflow-
ers,thesmallcreaturesthatjoinyoualongyourjourney
forsmalldistancesandthewholeofsecond-densitycre-
ationthatistheretoaidyouinyourjourney.Youhave
alsosometimestimespentwiththird-densitycompan-
ionsuponyourclimb.Somemaytravelwithyoufor
ashortdistancebeforetheirpathleadsoffinanother
direction,atanotherslantthanyours.Thereareothers
whomaygowithyouallthewaytothetop.Againit
isyourchoiceuponthatonwhichtofocus.Shallyou
focusupontheirritationsproducedortheconstantcon-
tactwithyourtravelingcompanions?Shallyoufocus
onthedifferencesorshallyoulookforwhatjoyand
merrimentmaybemadetogether,howtheclimbmay
beregarded,notasfightbutasagaininwhichonemay
haveasmuchfunasoneisable.Youmaynoticeasyou
climbdefectsyoumayhaveuponyourfellowtravelers
inyourownchoicesoffocus,whethertheyarebeyond
thedifficultiesofthejourneyoritsjoys.Andnomatter
howyourchoicesaffectthemoodofthosearoundyou,
youhave[alternativesthatcango]backtoyou.The
choiceisyoursastowhattypeofjourneyyouwillex-
perience.Weurgeyou,mychildren,tomakeitamerry
oneandtofocusonthedelightofsummertimeandsmil-
ingfaces.Fortheseindeedmaketheclimbmuchless
arduousandgreatlyaidinservingthetiredmusclesand
lighteningthewearinessofeachone.Youarestudying
yourjourneyasyougazeatthefacesofthose[inaudi-
ble]companionsaboutyou.Butyouattempttoseethe
Creatorineachofthosewho[seek].Theseare,aswe
havesaid,simplefacts,myfriends,eventsofwhicheach
isquiteaware.Yetwefindasweattempttocommuni-
catethesesimpletruthswhicharealwaysandeverthe
same[that]thereareinfinitenumberofwaystostate
thesetruthsyetwitheachaslightlydifferentpresenta-
tion.Perhapssomenewthoughtwilloccurtothosewho
seethemashelpfultoaidthemintheirjourney.Per-
hapssomenewwayoflookingatsituationswithwhich
youhavetodoonadailybasisandwithwhichyou
havegrownwearywillappear.(Carlachanneling)Iam
Hatonn,andthusspeaktoyouthroughtheinstrument
knownasCarla.Thisinstrumentismuchnurturedby
listeningtoinspirationalthoughtsandwearealwaysin
astateofenjoymentaswefindthisinstrumentsoak-
inguplikeaspongethewordsofcomfort,truthand
beautywhichweofferinthehopethatitmaybeof
help.Wefindthisinstrumenttoseehowitsquestion
ofidentityisonlyaquestionwithinitsownmind.But
totheother-selftheidentityoftheoneknownasCarla
iscompletelyknownandaccepted.Sooftenwehave
heardthisinstrumentcry,“HowcanIloveothersso
muchandyetbesoupsetwithmyself?”Thisisthe
markofaservice-to-othersentitywhohasleftoutbut
oneveryimportantstep,therealizationthatbeforeone
canloveone’sneighborasoneselfonemustloveone-
self.Thisinstrumenthasyearnedfornurturingfrom
othersandnurturinglieswithintheself.Thegentle
rockinginthecradleistherockinginthearmsofthe
Creator.Asthisinstrumentfindsitincrediblyeasyto
forgiveandforget,whyisitthatthisinstrumentdoes
notforgivetheself?Thisisalifetimeprocessbutis
alessonoflove.Itisanalmostuniversallesson.Each
seekingentityfindseveryoneeasiertolovethantheself,
becausetheentityknownasCarlaknowsitself,itknows
eachthought,itknowseachself-perceivederror.Itsees
itselfineachmomentbutisjudgedtobefoolishorun-
kind.Whereitwouldforgiveinstantlysuchbehavior
inothers,itbegrudgesitselfitsownhumanity.Doany
ofyouwhothinkyoucametothisplanetandentered
intoitsillusiontobeuntouchedbyit?Spendtimeeach
daytofallinlovewithyourselfandyouareachildof
God.TheCreatorlovesyouwithalovesopassionateno
wordscouldexpressit.TheCreatorlovesjustprecisely
whoandwhatyouareandtheCreatorsendstoeach
personwhoisblindHiscompanionsalongtheway,who

reachoutthehandoftheCreatortoyouandcallout,
“Iloveyou.”ThesearethewordsoftheCreator.That
iswhyweaskeachofyoutoloveeachotherbecause
eachofyouneedsomeone’shelpinlovingyourself.Oh,
howwewishwecouldemphasizetoyougreatlyenough
theenormousdifferenceyoucanmakeinyourlifeex-
periencetotrulylovetheselfastheselfis,withits
biasestowardsexcellenceandbiasestowardswhatthe
selfperceivesasfaults.Doesnoteachentityhavemany
faults?Asyouforgiveyourcomradesalongthewayre-
alizethatyouareforgivenyourselfandeachtimetosit
inmeditationspendamomentwithinthedeepestpart
ofyourselftosaytoyourself,“Iloveyouwithmywhole
heart,”thelove,thethoughtwhichisthelessonofthis
density.Wefeeltheenergygrowingmost[perceptibly]
weakerandwepassthe[inaudible]totheoneknownas
K.Ileavethisinstrument,withthanks.IamHatonn.
(Kchanneling)IamHatonnandgreeteachagainwith
loveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Thistimewe
wouldaskifthereareanyqueriesfromthosewhoare
present.CarlaYes,Hatonn.Iwouldliketoknowifthe
experiencethatIhavehad...gazingintotheeyesofa
companionforalongenoughtimetoforgetallsenseof
self,thatis,firstthefeelingofnoticingthecolorofthe
eyesandtheotherphysicalattributesofthem.Then
findingmyselfatthelevelofbeingabletoseethrough
theeyesintothe,Iguessyou’dsay,surfaceoftheinner
beingwhereliestheemotionalpainthatIwasfeeling
sometimesandthenmysenseofbeingchangedinakind
ofelectromagneticwaveistheonlywayIcandescribe
it,Ifeltthatsomehowwewereoperatingasoneenergy
fieldinsteadoftwo.Iwonderedifyoucouldcomment
onthosewaysIfeltduringthismeditationandtellme
wherethetruthliesandwhereIhavenotseenthings
clearly.IamHatonn,and,mysister,wefindthatusu-
allyyourperceptionsofthesituationarebothinsight-
fulandarticulate.CarlaWoulditbeagoodideato
tunethatlight[inaudible]andhavealargergroupof
[inaudible]peoplebetterasanyonememberinsteadof
[inaudible]?IamHatonn,andwefindthatwewillleave
thisuptoyourassessmentofthevariouspersonalities
presentatsuchameeting,wherethosewhoseexperi-
encesofthisveryintimatetypeofcontactandallof
thosepresentthatatanyonetimemaynotbe,shallwe
say,uptosuchanexercise.Butgiventheassessment
oftheappropriatenessofsuchorwhetherornotthose
present[inaudible]wewouldsaythattheeffortwould
beanexcellentformoftuningtouse.Isthereanother
query?CarlaNo,thankyouforyouropinionsandcom-
ments.IamHatonn,andwethankyou,mysister.Itis
timetoleavethisinstrumentandthisgroupinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wemayalso
[inaudible]ourpathofseekingbecausethisinstrument
andtheoneknownasCarlawerethecauseofourbeing
withyourgrouptonight.Asalways,ithasbeenagreat
privilegeforustojoinyouandwelookforward,asyou
wouldsay,tobeingwithyouagaininthefuture.Weare
knowntoyouasHatonn.Adonai.(Carlachanneling)I
amNona.Itisourspecialtytofeelby[inaudible]and
wehavenotbeencalledtothisgroupforalongtime.
Forgiveourcausingthisinstrumenttomoveataquicker
speedthanitnormallywouldbutitismuchmorecom-
fortabletoworkthecontactaswe[inaudible]ourlove
andlightandfeelingfromtheoneinfiniteCreatortoall
ofthosewhoneedit.Wewould,sincetheinstrument
knownasK,hasnothadapreviouscontact[inaudible].
(Kchanneling)IamNona,andgreetyouagaininthe
loveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator...[Tapeends.]
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[overview]Tonightwe’retakingpotluck.(Unknown
channeling)IamHatonn.Greetingstoyouinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Ithasbeen
solongsincewehavespokenthroughthisinstrument
onyourregularmeeting.Wehadtoundergoamost
rigorouschallenge[inaudible]astheinstrumenthadits
doubtsandwethanktheinstrumentforitsdoubtsforit
isindeed[inaudible].Wearewithyouthiseveningbe-
causeyouhaveaskedandwehadourfreedomofwhatto
saytoyou.Withthepermissionof[inaudible]weshall
bespeakingconcerningspiritualprinciplesnotinpara-
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which are expensive [about one] is not going to be in
touch with that part of the self which knows the self
and wishes to serve. We therefore ask you, at this time,
as the roots of the trees grows deeper and deeper into
the Earth, drawing... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla
channeling) ...that water from the root system, quite a
young thing, there are no leaves on the tree, the trees
look dead, they are skeletons waving in the wintry wind,
so too are you. This is not aloneness, this is your free
will nature. To find your true gift is one thing that is,
shall we say, relatively easy, for the ability to give ser-
vice to others is everywhere. One may volunteer in soup
kitchens, hospitals, all sorts of places that need free [in-
audible]. When you feed a hungry stomach, you know
that you have been useful and of service. But never for-
get the more subtle kinds of service that comes from the
heart that loves unconditionally. When you can listen
to one who is [in] deep confusion and respond with un-
restrained compassion, that is another way of showing
love. And, again, it is impossible to do until the self be
cleared of all those bits and pieces that don’t fit into the
living of a life in love and faith. Meditate each day, my
friends, and ask for the presence of eternity to be about
you, all the day long and all through the night. We are
told by this instrument that we have once again gone
overtime. We do apologize for our loquacity. We are
most thankful for this instrument, for there was a very
large amount of difficulty that this instrument was hav-
ing and we are very pleased that we are able to use this
instrument. We of Hatonn would now close the meeting
through the one known as Jim. We leave you in love and
light. I am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and
greet you again in love and light. We are pleased that
we have been able to make contact with this instrument,
for it has been a measure of your time since we have uti-
lized this instrument as well. We would offer ourselves
in the path of seeking to answer queries at this time.
If there be any queries which may be upon the minds
of those present, we would be happy to attempt our
response. Carla Is love the same thing as space? I am
Hatonn. My sister, there is, of course, a great ambiguity
in the quality of love and of space. However, they are
not completely identical. Love is that peaceful, creative
energy which accepts all as a portion of its being. When
one loves [inaudible] one gives of the self, the acceptance
of another, the complete embracing of that other of a
portion of the self, this acceptance given without con-
dition or expectation that the other shall be any form
or manifestation other than that what is. When one
has faith in the other, one begins with an acceptance
that is equal to love, and extends that quality of love
as a kind of protective field, shall we say, that shields
or protects one’s sense of purpose or rightness, in order
that the sense of rightness within the pattern might firm
that pattern or attitude of mind in a way that is likened
to the construction of a firm foundation for a building.
But when one’s heart chakra has been opened enough to
allow the movement of this creative energy called love to
it, and one has experienced this quality moving from the
self to another in a service dependable manner over a
period of time, then it is possible to feel the extension of
this quality into that quality known as faith. The faith
that [is] all is indeed well, for all is made of love. These
are poor words for the great concept of which we speak,
and we offer our apologies for our inability to describe
in greater clarity the concept. Is there a further query,
my sister? Carla Yes, Hatonn. [inaudible] I am Hatonn.
We look to the general response for application in this
regard. We give to this instrument the image of the drill
instructor that prepares the troops for battle. The drill
instructor motivates and pushes each soldier beyond its
limits in order that when it faces that battle, it will be
more than prepared to deal with the rigors of the strug-
gle. In a similar fashion does your desire motivate and
drive your service in a manner that matches that which
you have desired to do. Previous to this incarnation you
have prepared yourself with abilities that would be ap-
plied within this incarnation. There were also inlaid the
various limitations that have purposes for which you are
well aware, that of the focusing of the attention in an
inward fashion, more than would be possible were the
physical vehicle more liable to participate in this mun-

dane world and the many activities. The great desire
to serve then finds its only viable avenue, over a long
period of the life pattern, to be that which is concerned
with the inward journey and the [companions] of that
journey which would also travel with you by inspira-
tion and example. Thus, you have done the equivalent
of taking a great engine and, instead of allowing it to
move the vehicle broadly across the face of the Earth,
you have instead chosen a more [narrow] path for this
great power to move upon. Is there a further query?
Carla No. We thank you, my sister. Is there another
query? [Pause] I am Hatonn. It has been a great privi-
lege for us to be able to address this group this evening.
We have for a great portion of your time contented our-
selves with observing the activities of this group, and
it has brought us great joy to participate even in that
fashion. However, due to our previous experience with
this group, it has been our heart’s desire to once again
be able to speak our thoughts and share our opinions
with this group, for we feel a great companionship and
unity with this group. We extend our sympathies to the
one known as Carla that her distortion of the physical
vehicle has been the avenue that allows our experience
with your group this evening. We are with you at all
times and are pleased to join you in your meditations
upon your request that we do so. At this time we shall,
in great joy and praise, move from this group in the
love and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are
those of Hatonn. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

20 1990
20 1990 0304
[overview] The question this evening has to do with the
type of event or movement that has been happening
around our planet, perhaps in the mass consciousness
of the planet, with the concepts of freedom and democ-
racy and self-determination seeming to win ascendancy
in various places where they have not been in place for
some time—in Eastern Europe, in the Soviet Union,
South Africa, Nicaragua and elsewhere. We would like
to know the principles behind this type of shifting con-
sciousness, what has perhaps brought it about, what the
potential outcome might be, and what it would mean
for our planet and each of the inhabitants upon the
planet. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. I greet you
in the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. We
come to you this evening in response to your call for
information, and in very deep gratitude for our rare op-
portunity to speak through this instrument. The one
known as Carla is most wise to request only that chan-
nel which may stably be held, for this instrument is in
considerable physical deficit, and our contact is far less
demanding of the vital energy than others with which
this instrument is wont to have contact. We hope we
may in our own way share our opinions with you. We are
most distorted in our own thinking upon the question of
freedom, as we have only progressed one density beyond
your own, yet those thoughts which we may share, we
shall, as we safeguard this instrument and this group.
We would ask each to be aware of the need for sending
light in clockwise fashion about the circle of one that
you create, that this contact be strengthened, steadied
and even, as this instrument is less able than usual to be
at the full power of its usual tuning. This instrument
has absolutely no idea what we shall [say]. This is a
good beginning for any contact. When we speak to you
of the spiritual principles of freedom, we must, as you
know, speak generally, but we may address ourselves in
general to the ebb and flow of that which is known to
you as freedom, and to describe some of the dynamics
which cause its apparent rise and fall amongst the many
cultures which your sphere has begotten and then lost.
Time and time again, empires have arisen, either be-
cause of ideals or because of strength. Time and time
again ideals and strength have in the end equally failed
to engage the caring and the attention of those who
give power to authority. We shall speak first of that
which has been noted as the worldwide hunger for free-
dom. When entities have, for countless centuries past,
been accustomed to serving, it is that service which is
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inwardly, with a knowledge of your own birthright, by
loving yourself, forgiving yourself, and girding yourself
about with light. So shall you become strong enough
to love. We go no further in suggesting what might be
done, but simply urge compassion. Compassion tem-
pered with wisdom leads one within an illusion such as
you are in into sometimes strange solutions. Be open to
the flow and the energy of compassion and love within.
In full discrimination of those thoughts which may come
to you, move gently, humbly and confidently to follow
the will of love itself, and do that in your life and in your
actions which best expresses your best awareness of the
implications of that knowledge and that love which is
yours. It has been said it is impossible not to make
mistakes. That is the nature of this illusion, yet each
mistake is a blessed one, one which holds a lesson of
love. When you are discouraged and at your weakest,
picture yourself in the arms of the Creator, nurtured
and cradled and loved, infinitely, infinitely loved. Thus
shall you nurture yourself until your pain is quieted and
your faith is reawakened. No matter how many times
this occurs, nurture yourself again, that is, allow the
nurturing Creator within, that female, divine principle,
to love and cradle and hold you, and rock you, and
care for you, until you may rest in bliss and quietness,
and renew your strength of the spirit. Then shall you
awaken to the difficult manifestations of this illusion,
and move into those patterns that are so painful with a
stout heart and a full armor of light and love, and you
shall do very simple things, and shall love, and shall
not hear, and shall not be affected, and if necessary
and possible, you shall walk away. One who seeks to
control others deals with indifference quite poorly, and
indeed becomes helpless before a persistent and con-
tinued indifference. As the storm rages about you, we
urge you to gather to yourself your birthright, and to
be who you really are, children of love, children of the
one infinite Creator of all things. Love one another, my
children. This is the greatest wisdom that we know. Be-
cause that which we have said contains several distinct
lines of thinking, we suggest that this group of words
be heard several times, that it may more completely be
grasped and become a part of your deeper mind. As
always, we urge you not to accept anything that does
not make sense to you, but only follow the advice that
seems to resonate within you, a re-echo of a bell. My
children, how we love you, and how grateful we are to
have been with you this evening, speaking through this
instrument. It too had need of these words, for it too
faces the vampire, that impersonal one which is called
pain. Too often does this instrument forget that it too
is a child of love, and does not need to fear the illu-
sion of pain. Your pain has eyes, a face, a form, and
a seeming reality. This instrument can in no way seize
hold of a vampire that attacks it, yet pain, of heart, or
soul, or mind, or body, is of one and the same nature.
It is the vampire which must be faced, loved, forgiven,
realized as part of the self, taken into the self, and made
so much a part of the self that is not chosen, but there
is no longer any fear, there is no longer any adversity,
there is no longer any struggle. Such is the power of
your own faith in love. We would at this time close this
communication through the one known as Jim. We are
those of Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and
greet each again in love and light through this instru-
ment. At this time we would ask if there might be any
questions to which we may speak further. Carla How
do you go about removing your attention from pain long
enough to begin building a part of yourself that is apart
from it? I am Hatonn, and am again with this instru-
ment. My sister, this is a query to which there is no
easy answer. The steady, acute pain takes one’s atten-
tion to the degree that there is little left to spend in any
other endeavor. Of this you are well aware. The prayer
without ceasing that is so much of your life pattern is
the only avenue of which we are aware that offers any
respite from the pain that would be sufficient to build a
concept of oneself that did not include persistent pain,
for when the prayer is offered, not only in an unceasing
manner, but with a power of sincerity and devotion that
is sufficient for that entity, there is, during that pray-
ing, the beginning of the removing of the consciousness

from that place of pain within the physical body to that
room within the heart where the prayer is offered, and
where there is the possibility of grace that may work
within the physical body complex to begin to calm the
raging sea of pain. However, we cannot say that this is
what you would call a surefire remedy, for we are aware
that there is not only the pain that you feel within your
physical vehicle, within your mental vehicle, and within
the emotional vehicle of your being, but that what is felt
there has the eye of those who would increase your bur-
den and take every opportunity to do so. Thus, your
challenge is far greater than our words in response to
your query, and we can only give you but poor words at
this time with our intense admiration for the effort you
put forth in enduring and in attempting to overcome
the pain that is with you as a constant companion. Is
there any further query, my sister? Carla No, thank
you. I am Hatonn. We thank you, my sister. Is there
another query? [Pause] I am Hatonn. We are aware
that those present this evening have traveled far and
are weary, and we thank each for the effort that was
put forth in order that this circle of seeking might be
formed this evening. We are most grateful to be able to
share our vibrations with yours. We cannot thank you
enough for the opportunity to speak our humble words.
We hope that in some way they may be of service to you
as you continue in your daily lives to seek and to share
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator under
all manner of circumstance, many of which seem most
burdensome at this time. We are known to you as those
of Hatonn, and we shall leave you at this time, glorying
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

20 1990 0708
[overview] Potluck. (K channeling) I am Hatonn, and I
greet this group in the love and in the light of the infi-
nite Creator. We spoke with our own sense of humor to
this instrument describing ourselves as [inaudible] and
because this instrument was asking for a low energy
compound we discovered after we said this word that,
to this instrument, this word is [a name] for a disease.
We wish to apologize for our joke. Our message today
is quite simple. It is so simple as to be unbelievable
by most of your people. You are made of love because
love wished to know itself. The Creator loves you as a
mother and a father and as a student of itself. All con-
versations that you have are conversations of gripping
interest you created, for It is listening with gripping in-
terest of the self speaking about the self. The Creator
was courageous in this creation by giving each of its
children free will. Each may chose to love or not to love
the true Creator of its spirit. What is on the mind of
each today and this instrument? It is the question of
identity. Much has been asked of this instrument in the
way of initiation and to a different behavior and dif-
ferent way of living, a different way of feeling. What
is the essence of an entity? Moving this [point] to be
pondered, we await the realignments of the one known
as K to receive the information. I am Hatonn. [Pause]
I am Hatonn, and greetings to those again in love and
light through this instrument. We were waiting for final
preparation for this instrument as it prepared to chal-
lenge those entities that might come and we are pleased
at the fastidiousness at which this was undertaken. We
wish now to offer such information that may be of some
help to you in your journey upon your path of service
which continues, as does ours, toward the light of the
Creator, toward the mystery which draws us ever on-
ward. My children, it is of this mystery that we will
speak to you this evening. One that is always before
us no matter how deeply we seem to be able to pene-
trate the finer layers, but is [receding] infinitely before
our grasp, ever beckoning, ever urging us onward in our
journey lest we become complacent and satisfied with
the progress we have made. For as soon as we have
reached the crest of the highest mountain that we can
see before us we discover yet another range and yet an-
other beyond that. There’s a long view of the meadows
available to us. Most of the time we only notice the
mountain in front of our faces. We are faced with a
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assumedtobeinevitable.Itistherarevisionary,the
heretic,themadmanorthefoolwhichdecries,inthe
faceofthatwhichseemstohavebeenandalwayswill
be,anotherandimpossiblyidealisticwayofassociating
withothersofhumankind.Soitisinmanycasesthat
freedomhasmeantthefreedomtolive,tocontinuethe
race,tokeepthebellyfedandtofindshelterforthe
body.Thesebasicneedsareseenbythosewhothink
notuponidealsorimpossiblethingstobetheculmi-
nationofthatwhichispossibletoachieveinthename
ofliberty.Gradually,throughthecenturies,thetruly
freeentitiesofwhatyouwouldcallprimitivesocieties
havebeeninfectedbythatconceptwhichyoumaycall
powerordominionoverothers.Gazeatthesavage.
Thisisanentitytrulyfree,forthisentitydoeswhatit
wishestodoatalltimes.Thedemandsofsurvivalare
parametersacceptedasgiven,andthereisnoambition
foranybutthecomfortsofeatingandsleeping,mating,
andcommunicatinginsomewaywiththatgreatspirit
whichisknownbyallprimitivepeoplesasthegiverof
allblessings,theloverofallentities,thesourceand
theendingofeachconsciousnessbeforebirthandafter
death.Thispeace,thistruefreedom,takesitspurity
fromthepurityofthespiritsofthosewhodonothave
greed,ambitionorthought.Theyareindeedveryclose
tosecond-densityconsciousness,andareawareofthe
sanctityofallthings,oftheutterandunquestionable
realityofmagicalanddivinepower,andwithinthese
livesisarhythmofobediencetowhatcivilizedentities
wouldcallthemythsandtheshamanisticpracticesin-
herentinprimitivecultures.Yetthethirddensitywas
notintendedtobeonewhichremainedatthelevelofun-
questioningfaith.Rather,itwasspecificallydesignedto
encourageeachentitytoseek,tothink,toacquire,and
tolearnthevices,asyouwouldcallthem,ofhumankind.
Thus,thedivineplanmovedentitiesintogroupswhich
hadawarenessnotonlyofthemselves,butofotherand
differinggroups,ofotheranddifferinggifts,ofotherand
differingterritories,artsandpersonalities.Andsothe
learningprocessbeganmany,manythousandsofyour
yearsinthepast.Thatwhichdrovethespiritforward
wasaninnerquestforfreedomwhichwehaveoften
calledtheLawofConfusion,orfreewill.Theconcept
offreedomisaparadox,forasonethinksoffreedom
oneisboundbyone’sthoughtoffreedom.Onedistorts
theconceptevenasitisusedinareasoningandin-
tellectualmanner.Thus,freedombecameinfectedwith
thattraitofhumankindwhichisabsolutelynecessary
tosetthestageforthemakingofchoices,andthatis
thechaosofcompletefreewill.Inveryfewcases,once
theconceptoffreedomwasborn,wasanentitycontent
withthatwhichitalreadyhad,but,rather,therewas
thewishtoimprovethecircumstancesofone’sincar-
nation.Thistouchedeachandeveryfacetofthelife
experience.Graduallyentitiesbegantochoosetoper-
petuatethespecieswithmateswhichtheypreferred,in
awaywhichisinexplicableandhasonlytodowiththe
vagariesofthespiritofhumankind.Inevitablythere
aroseeachandeveryexcessofwhichthehumanmind
iscapableofcreating.Enoughfoodtofillthebellybe-
camelessthanenough,andgluttonywasborn.The
desiretoenlargeone’sterritoryattheexpenseofthose
whopeacefullylivedinthatterritorycreatedthegreed
andthedestructionofhostileaction.Thepureand
simplerealizationoftheloveallaboutonebegantobe
questioned,forwithinthethirddensitymindandspirit
nothingisobvious,nothingisknown,andthereareonly
hintsthatthereisareasonforexistencebeyondthe
viewingoftheseasons,theparticipationintherhythms
oflife,theopeningoftheeyesatbirthandtheclosingof
thematdeath.Asyouareaware,therewas,againand
again,prophecy,visionandtheperfectidealcommuni-
catedthroughthosegiftedinmysticismandcommunion
withloveitself.Ineachcase,thisoriginalmessageof
love,lovegiven,loveshared,loveenjoyed,wasdistorted
bytheneedtoconvinceothersofthislove,ofthiswayof
understanding,ofthismethodofenlargingthescopeof
theexperienceofhumankind.Gradually,many,many
ofthesocietieswhichyouwouldcallpaganorsavage
becameawarethattheycravedastructurewhichwas
creatednotsimplybyinstinct,butalsobytheuseof
theintellect,ofthemindsofhumankind.Andsoeach

mindthatfounditselfinthepositionofpowerbeganto
usethatpowertoexpressthedistortionoffreedomand
lovewhichitconsideredtobecorrect.Sincethebegin-
ningofyourexperienceuponthisthirddensityplanet,
thestagehasbeensetagainandagainforentitiesto
makethechoiceastowhattheyconsidertheirrelation-
shiptotheCreatortobe,foritisinthatrelationship
thattheconceptoffreedomrests.Itisthebirthrightof
thatrelationshipthatgivesaseeminglylimitedentity
thebirthrighttoinfinitelyworthwhileandidealprinci-
ples.Thosewhocallupontheirownpowers,andnot
uponthepowersofanybutthemselves,havefoundal-
waysthattheirempiresdonotlastlong.Those,upon
theotherhand,whohavebeenbiasedtowardsidealistic
rationalizationsfortheuseofpowerhavebeenableto
engagethespirit,theconfidenceandtheenergyofthe
cultureswhichtheylead,thusguaranteeingalongerand
moreproductivesocietyintermsofthesociety’sability
tooffertotheindividualanumberofoptionsorchoices
tobemadeinrelativefreedomfromswiftandmerci-
lessactionifthereisdisagreement.Now,letuslookat
thoseconceptswhichmovedthroughthosewhowished
tofollowthestepsofonewhichdesiredonlytoserve
others,andwhichrefusedworldlypower.Thisentity,
knowntoyouasthemasterJesus,wasabletoengage
theidealsofmanydifferingcultures,andthustheeffect
thatthisincarnationanditsimplicationshaduponvar-
iouscultureswasneverthesameinanytwocultures.
However,therewerethosewhichwereabletochoose
toseekwithoutambition,toofferthemselvesinfaith
andhopewithoutadesireforareward.Ineverycul-
ture,ineverygeneration,therehavebeenthoseradiant
beingswhichhavebeen,aswastheoneknownasJe-
sus,Christedentities,thosethroughwhomtruefreedom
flowed,thosewhowereabletoengagetheimaginations
andtheheartsofthosewithwhomtheycameincon-
tact.Alargeconcentrationofthissystemofthought,
bychance,wasspreadthroughoutmuchoftheworld
whichwasruledatonetimebythatcivilizationwhich
youknowofasRoman,forbyhappenstance,andbythe
follyofonesuperstitiousentity,avowwasmadethat
ifabattlewaswonalloftheempirewouldembrace
theteachingsofthishumblemaster,whohadnointer-
estinthisEarthanditskingdoms,butwholookedal-
waysbeyondtoeternity.Becauseentitieswereordered
toworshipthisentityinsteadofanother,therecame
tobeamoreandmoreunifiedconceptoflove,ofcre-
ationandoffreedom.Thismaybetracedthroughthat
whichwascalledtheempireoftheRomans,throughall
ofthedecadenceofafallingempire.Yet,thewordof
agazingbeyondwasspread,andentitiesoftheCeltic
races,thosenation-statesofthatwhichyoucallEu-
rope,wereenkindledtoapassionateloveforloveitself.
Againandagaintheteachingsofthisentitywereused
inadistortedandincorrectmanner.Yet,againand
againthevitalityoftheoriginalmessagecameforward,
andmovedfinallytothecontinentwhichyoucallNorth
America,inthisbroadandpleasantland.Thebirthof
thenationwaswroughtbyideals,yettaintedfromthe
beginningbywarfare,separationandthosechoicesto
whichhumankindmayoftenfallpreythatinvolveusing
pragmaticmeanstowardsanidealisticend.Thus,asthe
culturewhichyounowenjoyhasmatured,theconcept
hasmoreandmorebeensulliedbythosewhichhave
nothadtofightforit,whichhavenothadfirsthand
experienceoftyranny,andoftheblessingofadeepand
passionatefaithintheidealsofinfinitelove.Soitisthat
atthistime,inspiteofthegreatinfluxofthosewithin
yourculturewhichareattemptingtolightenthecon-
sciousnessofthisoncegreatlyblessedpeople,moreand
morethenegativeservicetoselfpragmatismofgreed
andthedesireformoreandmorecontroloverothers
hasbeguntomanifestitself.Thus,thenationstate
whichyounowenjoyisinthethroesofitsgreatestdiffi-
cultysinceitsinception.Thisisbecauseofthegrowing
distortionshavingtodowiththetrueidentityofthe
idealoflove.Thereisnobargainingtolove,thereis
notakingtolove,thereisnopossessiveness,thereisno
discord.Thereisonlythedesiretoworktogetherin
moreandmoreharmony,allowingformoreandmore
toleranceofdifferences,moreandmoreofthatwhich
istruefreedom,whichincludeseachentity’sbirthright
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thenhasthecontrolitwouldnototherwisehave.Thus,
thefirststepinremovingabusefromyourselvesisto
knowthatyoualwayshavefreewill,thatyouaresafe,
butthatyoumustputuponyourselvesthewholearmor
oflight,andremovefromthatentitywhichisabusing
theprivilegeofintimacy,therighttothatintimacy.It
isasthoughyoutakeinyourmind’seyethescissors
andyoucutthebond.Perhapsyoumaytakeyourfin-
gersandmovethemacrosstheareaofthenavel.Itis
justabovethenavelthatthisentitygenerallyhasits
powerattachmentintoyourenergyweb.Cutit,seal
it,andbelieveandhavefaiththatyouareprotectedas
afreewillentitybythefullarmoroftheloveandof
thelightoftheinfiniteCreatorwhomyouserve.This
isthatwhichisdonewithin,andthisistheheartof
protection,foryoumustbelieveinyourself,youmust
believeinyourrightnessandcompletenessandindivid-
ualfreedom.Thesethingscannotbetakenawayfrom
you,notbyfire,notbywater,notbythreatandnot
bydeath.Whenyouknowwhoyouare,youarefree
inside.Thenextstepindealingwiththosewhoabuse
theprivilegeofintimacybycausinghurtandpainand
bydrainingyourenergyistorefrainfromlisteningto
thesenseofwhatthatentityissaying.Allowittobea
bubblingbrook,anewsshowcomingfromatelevisionin
thehousenextdoor.Surroundyourselfwithasilence.
Youmayhearbutyoudonothavetoattend,youdo
nothavetoreact.Anentitywhichisvampiricinnature
feedsoffoffearanddemandscontrol.Ifthereisnofear
andthereisnocontroltheentitycannotfeeditsvam-
piricnatureasitwishes.Thethirdlevelofprotectionis
thewalkingaway,thephysicalremovaloftheselffrom
thesourceofthevampiricandabusiveentity.Moveto
thatroomwhichhasthelockuponthedoor,andlock
it.Ifnecessary,leavethatdwellingplaceinwhichthe
entitylays,andfindpeaceandsilenceinaplaceknown
onlytoyourself.Ifthephysicalleavingisimpossible,
thenthenon-hearingandthenon-acceptance,though
passive,isextremelyproductiveofresults.Theremay
bephrasesofseemingagreementwhentheysay“Yes,
yes,ofcourse,”“Yes,mydear,thatcouldbetrue,”but
thesethingscouldbeprogrammedtofitimpersonally,
withoutemotion,withoutfear,andwithoutinterest.
Now,thesearethosethingswhichmaybedonevery
quickly.Thereisanundercurrentwhichistobedone
muchmoreslowly,andweurgethateachgazedeeply
atthelessonofloveheldherein.Itissaidinoneof
yourholyworkstoprayforthosewhodespitefullyuse
you,toprayforyourenemies,forwhatgoodisitto
prayforthosewhomyoulove?Isthatnoteasy?Would
thatnotbesimpleforyou?Rather,prayforthosewho
arenotyourfriends,butyourenemies,whowishyou
ill,throughunhappinessesandagoniesanddistortions
oftheirown.Prayforthemwithallyourheart,pray
toforgive,andasyoubecomestronginside,prayto
forgivetheyouthatwasweakenoughtoattaintosuch
nonsenseasthatofavampirewhowishedtomakeyoua
prey.Prayandloveandnurturethatvulnerable,small
selfthatcouldnotdefenditselfagainstanoverpowering
vampiricpresence.Inprayingyouwillfindforgiveness,
andforgivenessstopsthatkarmictiethatbindsyouto
thisperson.Inforgivenessispersonalfreedom.When
youareinastateoffearlessnessandforgivenessthen
youmayseewithclearereyesthatwhichyouwishto
dothatshowsthemostcompassionforallconcerned.
Sometimesthereisaspiritualprincipleinvolved,aspir-
itualprinciplesuchasthatofthevowsofmarriage,or
anypromisethatshouldbekept,thatyouasaperson
willdiebeforebreaking.Weapplaudsuchpassion,such
commitment,andsuchdedicationtoanideal,andif
thatistrulythewayeachentityfeels,letitfacedeath
gladlyandjoyfully,forindeedmuchsufferingmaylead
tothephysicaldeathofthebody,forthevampiricen-
tityisnotsatisfieduntilalllifehasbeentakenaway.If
thisisyourideal,weassureyou,youlosenothing,and
yougainmuch,forthosewhokeeptheirpromises,and
whostandbytheiridealsinaworldofrelativityand
illusionaretheheroesandheroinesofapassionplay
suchasthatofyourChrist,JesustheChrist,whokept
hispromise,thoughhetrulywishednotto.Ifupon
theotherhand,forgivenesshasbroughtinsightthatin-
dicatesthereisamorecompassionatewaywithinthe

illusionofseparatingoneselffromthevampiricentity,
theninallcompassionitiswelltodoso,[inaudible]do
nothinginservicetoself,butonlyincompassiontoall
concerned,inastateofcenterednessandcalm,inastate
ofinnerknowing.Yousee,youhavechoices.Youmay
chooseseveralwaystobeofservice.Inordertodothis
youmustknowyourselfwell.Knowthatofwhichyou
arecapableandthatwhichyoutrulydesire.Itmaywell
takesometimetoremovethehabitualreactionsoffear
andhelplessnessagainstsuchanoverpoweringentity,
yetintruthyouare,asallare,equalspirits.Because
oneentityisofservicetoself,andwishestocontroloth-
ers,doesnotmeanthatthatentitymaydothatwith
[inaudible],foreachentityisofequalstrength.Eachof
youisthewarriorself,completelycalmatthecenter,
completelyrelaxedandabletorespondincompassion
andcourageandineffectivenesstothoseattackswhich
areperceived.Soyousee,itistheselfthatmustbe
fullyrealizedbytheself.Itisnointeractionwithan-
otherthatgivesonepersonalstrength;itisthesureand
certainknowledgeoftheself.Thehabitsofalifetime
mayhavetaughteachthattheselfisnotequaltothe
vampiricentity.Buthabitsareonlyhabits,youmay
thinkofthemasaddictions,youmaythinkofridding
yourselvesofthemasyouwouldthinkofafriendat-
temptingtoceasesmokingacigarette,ordrinkingthe
whiskey.Youneednotbeanaddict.Youmaypreferto
chooseanotherwaytobe.Inthiseffortyouarenever
alone,forasyoupray,unseenentitiesofloveandlight
areaboutyouoneveryside,andasyouinallhumil-
itydeclareyourselftobeapersonoffaith,andalign
yourselfwiththebestthatyouknow,definingyourself
bythebestthatyouknow,becomingyourtruespiri-
tualselfbythisprocess,youdoindeedbecomequiteas
strongasanyentityincarnateordiscarnate.Theother
entitymaystillhave,forsomereasonconnectedwith
yourlearningprocess,theabilitytocausechangesin
yourgeographicallocation,andinyourcircumstances
ingeneral,butinnocaseissuchanentityable,ex-
ceptbyyourownpermissionandacceptance,ableto
affectyouyourself.Youmaybeimprisoned,youmay
betortured,youmaybeinanymannerofsituations,
butasyourecallwhoyouare,animperishablespiritof
lightthatlivesbyfaith,youbecomeuntouchable,for
youhaveaboutyouwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallthe
wholearmoroflight,andtheCreatorItselfisyourpro-
tection,foryouareasmuchchildrenoftheCreatoras
anyother,asmuchtobelovedandprotectedasany
other,andinnowaydeficient.Claimyourbirthright
aslovingchildrenofalovingCreator.Dothework
offorgiveness,nomatterhowlongittakes.Praythe
prayersthatcutthebondsthattieyoutothisvampiric
entity,andtoallwhowouldseekinanywaytobend
youtotheirwillortocontrolyouagainstyourwill.
Weareawarethatwesoundasifallwereverysimple,
wheninrealitywemaynotunderstandthecomplex-
ityofsuchsituationsasyourillusionisabletoprovide.
Thisiscorrect,mychildren;wedonotevenwishto
concernourselveswiththedetailsofaspecificinstance
ofthatofwhichyouask,forthoughthesituationbe
knottedtightlyastheGordianknot,yettheuntying
isassimpleanddifficultasutterandcompletehumil-
ityandforgiveness,forgivenessofother,forgivenessof
self.Thisisveryimportant,thatyouforgiveyourself
foreverbeingthevictim,andforgivetheentiresitua-
tion.Thiswedonotsuggesttobesimplework,orwork
donequickly,butitisthekeytoalltherest,andwe
suggestthatyouprayforthesoulofthevampire,for
inthiswayyoushalllearntolovethisentity.Asyou
pray,theloveoftheCreatorsurgesthroughyou,and
youseethisentityinitsoriginalform—beautiful,whole
andperfect,justasallentitiesare.Whatcausedthis
entitytobecomeacreatureofsuchagony,suchpain,
thatitmustturnandhurtothers?Howverysadis
allthatthatentityhasexperiencedthathassosoured,
embitteredandcausedthisentitytobecomenegative
andcontrollingofothersbecauseitcannotcontrolthe
self,unlovingofothersbecauseitcannotlovetheself,
unforgivingofothersbecauseitcannotforgivetheself.
Thereismuchtoprayforinthisentity’sdespair,and
asyouprayyouwillfindstrengthandcompassionflow-
ingthroughyou,asyoudeliberatelystrengthenyourself
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to choose its manner of living and of dying. This cul-
ture has become obsessed with its own safety. It has
become fearful, and with each fear, with each law en-
acted to protect those who are afraid, true freedom bows
its head and becomes less apparent as the ideal bows to
pragmatism in the very name of freedom. Meanwhile, in
those places upon your sphere which have had far less
of the advantages of choice, through the globalization
of information, entities have begun to awaken to the
possibility of a freedom beyond that of survival. This
ideal inflames, excites and engages every sense, every
iota of the beings which have come upon the incredible
possibility of true freedom, to be oneself. And so those
tyrannies which depended upon control and a pragmatic
approach to the control of the nation-states which were
their responsibility have begun to yield to that new gen-
eration of those to whom freedom is alive, new, pure and
exciting. There has not yet been time enough in these
cultures for the portions of the nature of humankind
which move towards possessiveness, greed and pragma-
tism to take hold, and so as you see within your own
culture more and more of a threat to true freedom, you
may see at the same time the dawning of the realization
of freedom in those cultures which are only now begin-
ning to become able to make choices for the ideal that
transcends all pragmatism. Each upon this sphere has,
as its birthright, freedom. This freedom lies within, and
when it is looked at as an outward right given by [the]
dispensation of nation-states, distortions occur almost
immediately. Examine the motivations of those who be-
gan the culture of your own nation-state. They were not
greedy for land, or riches, or anything that this incar-
nation could offer. They were greedy for the freedom to
worship the infinite Creator in the way that had mean-
ing for them. And now that pure and undefiled desire to
worship, to adore, to praise and to give thanksgiving has
been sullied by the very entities which designed a gov-
ernment based not only on ideals but upon a pragmatic
look at the nature of humankind. It accepted the basic
venality of the species, and attempted, by a complex
system of placing power against power in many, many
balances, a government which had the most chance of
saving the central ideal. Yet, in so doing it sowed the
seeds of its own destruction. And so inevitably, one day
this culture which you now enjoy shall be made new,
altered and begun again by those in whom the vision is
clear, the ideal unsullied by pragmatic concerns. This
will not occur within this density. Within this density
the strife and the struggle of positive against negative
has been the whole point, has been the source of learn-
ing for all. Critical mass, shall we say, of a hope and
a belief and a faith in the birthright of infinite life and
freedom to worship that infinity is more and more glob-
ally understood, and it is on this account that so much
of the rest of your globe in its various nation-states now
cries for freedom. Freedom does not and can never bring
happiness. Therein lay the seed of the destruction of
that liberty which began the experiment of your nation
state. Yet the pursuit of this intangible happiness has
created many, many choices betwixt vice and virtue,
betwixt pragmatism and idealism, betwixt compromise
and absolute value. Each of you may choose in your own
freedom within a series of compromises or a series of that
which may seem to be foolish: the choice for purity of
action, speech and ideals. As each chooses in the face
of a most pragmatic and confused society the purity of
love given freely, so each approaches a true understand-
ing of the nature of freedom; that is, the freedom to be
the best of oneself, to rest in hope, and peace, and joy
and in faith, no matter what the outer circumstances
may appear to be. We realize we have spoken too long,
and we apologize, but this instrument had reserved this
amount of energy expecting a much more narrow-band
contact, and so in our less demanding way we have been
able to speak in a more lengthy term through this instru-
ment. The concept of freedom is one of which we have
barely scratched the surface, yet we shall content our-
selves with these thoughts, hoping that they may pro-
voke thoughts within each, self-examination and rededi-
cation to the ideal. We would close this session through
the instrument known as Jim. It is in gratitude that
we leave this instrument and transfer. We are known

to you as Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and
I greet each in love and light through this instrument
at this time. Before we close this session we would ask
if there may be a question or two that we may speak
to. Is there a question at this time? Carla I do have
a question, but I don’t really know how to put it into
words. I wonder why it took so long for so much of
the rest of the world, which really did have wealth, to
come to any sort of realization of the pure concept of
freedom? I am Hatonn. We thank you for your query,
my sister. The qualities of spirit which are necessary to
be translated, as you may say, into the mundane world,
and into the personalities, both of individuals and of
societies, necessarily begin within a few entities within
each culture. We say necessarily begin, because there
are always those students who learn more quickly than
do others the solutions to riddles, problems and puz-
zles, whether they are of the nature of the life pattern
or of the curricula within your educational institutions.
It is therefore these seedlings that find the first glim-
mers of the expanded view of the self and its ability
to move and express itself in an unrestricted manner,
for within most cultures within your third-density ex-
perience the individual entity had existence only insofar
as it was a part of the larger culture, and enacted its
part in a certain and expected manner. The definition
of the individual was small, and the boundaries which
surrounded its expression were large. Thus, the most
likely venue for the expansion of the definition of the
individual, and for the ability to crack the formidable
boundaries surrounding the individual, was a, shall we
say, change of venue which would allow for the forma-
tion of a new idea for the culture or the state, as you
call it. Thus, the creation of your own nation-state pro-
vided the circumstances necessary for this redefinition
of the individual, the state or culture, and the relation-
ship between the two. As this process began, the first
entities that were to populate the new nation were those
who were for the most part cast out of the old nations
and cultures because there was the determination that
they did not fit existing definitions. Thus, the begin-
ning with the outcasts, the criminals, and the misfits
of one kind and another was a beginning which would
seem at first glance to be inauspicious, but upon closer
examination was a beginning which could be depended
upon to provide a radical departure in the determining
of new definitions. Thus, the birthing of your nation
was one in which the concept of the freedom of expres-
sion was the foundation stone, for those first entities
settling within your boundaries were responding to an
enhanced need for the ability to express themselves in
one manner or another that was greater than was possi-
ble within the old setting or venue. Thus, though there
was much wealth of a monetary nature of learning, of
the expression of the arts, and wealth of all kinds, there
was still not the opportunity for each entity within any
existing nation-state to express itself in a manner that
exceeded the limits that had been known for generation
upon generation. Only the new setting of a new nation
with seemingly endless boundaries could provide the op-
portunity for the concept of the freedom of expression
for the individual to be sown, and for the garden of hu-
manity to flourish. Is there another query, my sister?
Carla No, Hatonn, I would just request the speediest
possible termination of the contact because [inaudible].
Thank you very much. I am Hatonn, and we wish to ex-
tend our great gratitude to you, my sister, not only for
your query, but mostly for your willingness to serve as
an instrument this evening, knowing that your service
would be given under very, very difficult circumstances.
We are honored and humbled at your service to us and
to others. We thank you. At this time we shall bring
this gathering to a close, thanking each for allowing our
presence. We are those of Hatonn. We leave you now
in love and light, my friends. Adonai vasu borragus.

20 1990 0415
[overview] The question this evening concerns how we
find our spiritual path when we find it in a conscious
fashion. How it is that we select the path that we
do finally select? Are there forces or influences that
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query at this time? S Yes, Q’uo. Sometimes, when one
looks very starkly at one’s condition, one sees a kind of
rejection of perfection, very deeply rooted, which is a
repulsion of self, and also directed at the Creator, for as
we know we are of the Creator. It’s a repulsion of the
Creator as the Creator. I’m trying to understand how
it comes about that the Creator, in order to know the
Creator, needs this deep feeling. Can you speak to the
question of why healing seems so primordial? I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my brother. We give the
instrument the image of the broken bone. That which
was whole becomes broken by experience. The broken
bone within your body, when healed, is stronger than
it was before it was broken. Thus it is with the body
of the Creator, the mind of the Creator, and the spirit
of the Creator that indwells in each entity, that moves
through the creation... [Side one of tape ends.] (Jim
channeling) I am Q’uo, and am again with this instru-
ment. We shall continue. Experiences are designed to
test the limits of the entity that seeks truth, as each en-
tity does indeed seek truth with each fiber of its being,
thought of the mind, and action of the body. Experi-
ence moves the boundaries of perception and knowledge
and faith beyond what are normal, shall we say, for the
entity. That which is normal is that which is stably ex-
perienced and has been gained by previous experience,
which in its turn broke previous boundaries. The break-
ing of boundaries, the breaking of rigid perception, has
the function of increasing boundaries, perception and
possibility. Thus, it is imperative that each entity who
seeks the one Creator experience this breaking in order
that that which is new, stronger, deeper, larger, richer
and more varied may be contained in a vessel which is
now larger, richer, deeper and more varied in its capac-
ity, as each of you are vessels which are hollowed out
by the experience which is the means by which you seek
the One. Thus are you strengthened; thus do you go on
in your journey. Is there a further query, my brother?
S Yes, one more. I understand there are certain paths
of spiritual growth, ones that I have taken to be nega-
tively oriented, that take the breaking of boundaries as
a value in itself. It seems they can hardly wait to break
boundaries. My understanding is that a more integrated
approach to this process is more efficient. Does this in-
volve processing catalyst through the open heart? Can
you speak to that? I am Q’uo, and we shall attempt to
speak to this query. We ask that you re-question if we
are not successful. Each entity, whether of the positive
or the negative nature, will increase its ability to further
its evolutionary process as it breaks those boundaries by
which it has defined itself, for as the circle of knowledge
enlarges, it touches upon more which is unknown con-
cerning the self. Thus, there is the constant need to
enlarge the boundaries. Within limited illusions this
is done by applying the breaking force of experience.
Is there a further query, my brother? S No, I’m fine,
thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother.
Is there another query at this time? Carla I’d sort of
like to follow up on S’s question, because I think that
there was something there that he had hold of and that
is that if [one] attains the learning, and growing is held
in the open heart [and allowed to] flow, [through it],
and [out], then instead of becoming bitter and negative,
you [might] become sweeter and more loving without
attempting to accept [the learning], by attempting to
keep the heart open. Would this [be] a question [on
which you can] comment? I am Q’uo, and am aware of
your query, my sister. The open heart which accepts the
pain of change will find the means of healing that which
is broken within more easily accomplished if the atti-
tude attending the painful change is one of acceptance
rather than containing any of that which you would call
resistance. However, it is not easily accomplished, for
that which has carried one to any present point is that
with which one is familiar upon a stable basis. When
changes are great enough, it often feels as if the foun-
dation beneath one’s feet is cracking and separating to
the degree that one shall be torn asunder as well. The
ability to move with such changes in the acceptance of
the new configuration of self is an ability which is devel-
oped through great effort, and is one which most entities
never master upon your plane of illusion, but are forced

by circumstance to accept, and only in retrospect are
they able to see the beneficial aspects of those experi-
ences which have been greatly traumatic previously. Is
there a further query, my sister? Carla Just one. Would
it be then impossible for a negative entity, which is not
working with the green energy of the heart energy, to
have this healing occur? I am Q’uo, and aware of your
query, my sister. The negatively oriented entity has the
need, in order to maintain and further its negative po-
larization, to control those situations which bring about
change, so that that which may be painful is stored, and
the energy of that change then is released in a controlled
fashion at the appropriate time, so that changes are not
accepted as much as they are directed. Is there a fur-
ther query, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I am Q’uo,
and we thank you, my sister. Is there another query?
[Pause] I am Q’uo, and we are greatly thrilled to have
had this opportunity to speak to this group this evening,
greeting old and new friends, and we would thank each
for allowing us to speak our humble opinions, reminding
each again to take those words which ring of truth, and
to use them as you will, leaving all others behind. At
this time we shall take our leave of this group, leaving
each as always in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We are known to you as those of Q’uo.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

20 1990 0617
[overview] The question this evening has to do with how
a person is able to deal with a situation in which another
person is a psychological drain to be around. This might
be a person in the home, at work, it might be a situation
where you find yourself having to deal with so much of
yourself just to survive in the situation that it feels like
you have nothing more to give, and that you’re being
sucked dry, almost like a parasite or a leech is sucking
the blood or the life energy out of you. How can a person
find the inner strength, or the will, and the resources to
continue dealing with a person or a situation that seems
to take everything out of you that you’ve got? (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet each of you in the
love and the light of the infinite Creator. It is a great
privilege to be with you this evening, and we thank and
bless and send love to each of you, assuring that we will
be with you at any time you mentally request our pres-
ence. We do not speak, but we are there as comforter
for those who seek that comfort we have to give. We ask
each to remember that we are limited by those things
which we know and those things which our teachers have
taught us. We are capable of error, and so we ask each
of you to discriminate and judge those things which we
say so that you may use those things which are helpful,
but leave behind those things which are not, for within
you is the power of all knowledge and wisdom, in a very
deep memory which the truth resonates to, as occasion-
ally this house resonates in its very walls to the sound
of the train in passing, and hums; so does your being
hum at the resonance of a truth that is yours person-
ally. You do not learn from us but merely recognize the
truth that you have known but could not say for your-
self until we said it first, for much of what you know
is buried deeply within your unconscious mind and can
come to the surface only under carefully protected and
loving circumstances where seekers of truth may gather
together in love and grace abounding. You ask how to
protect yourself from the psychic verbal and physical
attacks of one who is incarnate, that is in a body and
in direct relationship with you. We may answer you in
several ways, but we are sorry to say that one entity
does not have charge over another, and though we may
teach methods which you may practice whereby the ef-
fects of such abuse are limited or even nullified, you in
your turn cannot help or rescue that unhappy and tor-
mented person whose love is so distorted and twisted
that that entity must show it in such a painful way.
First of all, let us examine the nature of one entity’s
hold over another. It is normally that of long habit
or magnetic attraction. In other words, this entity has
been accepted by you as one who has the right to enter
into your own private space, within your being and your
energies, due to your own love of this entity. This entity
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come,notonlyfromourcurrentexperience,butfrom
childhood,fromthewaywefirstexperiencetheworld?
Arethereforcesthatcomefrombeforetheincarnation?
Dowesetup,preincarnationally,choicesorbiasesthat
eventuallyleadustothepaththatwechoose,orthat
eventuallybecomesours?Whataretheforcesthathelp
ustochooseourpathandtofollowit?(Carlachannel-
ing)IamQ’uo.IamknowntoyouasQ’uo,thoughthe
namethatweusewegivetoyouonlybecauseofyour
fondnessinthenaming.Weareaportionofthecre-
ationofLove,whichistheonegreatoriginalThought,
theLogosoftheinfiniteCreatorofusall.Wewishto
acknowledgeentitieswithintheConfederationofPlan-
etsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator,thoseknown
asHatonn,andthoseknownasLatwii,andtothank
themfortheirparticipationinthisparticularmeeting,
fortherearethoseherewhoneedthesilentcomfortof
thesharingofvibrationswiththeseentities.Theywill
notbespeaking,buthavesimplybeencalledherein
ordertoabideinsilentmeditationwithsomefewof
thosepresentatthistime,forthereisgreatfondness
andaffectioninsomefortheseentities.Wethankeach
forcallingustospeakuponthesubjectoftheinfluences
whichaffecteachseekingsoul’swayofexperiencingspir-
itualhelp.Thehonorisgreatandweareveryhumble,
aswefeelthatyoumayhaveadesiretosharewithus
ouropinion.Becauseyousodesirethis,weoffertoyou
ourpleathatyounottakeusoranybutyourownheart
astheauthoritywhichrecognizesthetruththatisthe
truthforyou.Wearenotinfallible.Wesimplyshare
opinionsbasedonalargerrangeofexperiencesthan
you.Asyougazeintothememoryofyourchildhood
youseemuchofwhatwasthere,andyouhaveblocked
yourselffromseeingmanyotherthingsthatwerepart
ofthechildhoodwhichyouexperienced.Itissothat
youcameintothisexperienceofincarnationwithyour
ownbiases,opinions,tendenciesandcharacteristicways
ofthinking,feelingandacting.Allofthesethingswere
yourswithinthewombbeforeyourmotherevergave
birthtoyou.Youcameintothisexperienceofincarna-
tionarealizedbeingwhohaschosenvariousdifficulties
andchallengesasthemeanswherebyyoumaycometo
agreaterpolarityofservice,servicetotheCreator,ser-
viceandnurturingtheselfaspartoftheCreator,and
servicetothoseentitieswhoareyourownselves,seen
inamirror.Therefore,wecannotgeneralizethatthis
orthataboutacertainchildhoodwouldhavesuchand
suchaspecificeffect.Eachentityisunique.Thereare,
however,thosecategoriesofconditionswhichsetupfor
theseekerthewayhewillvisualizeandperceivethe
roadofseekingthetruth.Therearesomefewwhodo
notwishtoseek,ortoknow,butwishtobetoldwhat
istrue.Thosepeoplearenotinterestedinwhatwehave
tosay,butwewishthemwell.Thosearetheentities
whichacceptspecificguidelinessuchasgoodandevil,
righteousnessandsin.Theseareentitieswhoareonly
comfortableasslaves.Theydonotquestion,theydo
notseek.Theysimplystandandbelievethatwhich
istoldthem.Thistendencycannotbelearnedandis
nottheusualtruenatureofathird-densityentity,but
wedidnotwishtoleaveoutentitiessuchasthese,for
intheseentitiestooliesaviableandbeautifullinkbe-
tweentheselfandtherealizationofaCreatorwhich
banishesallofthatwhichyoucallerrororsin.Tothese
peopletheblessingofsimplicityisgiven,andtheyseem
toamoreseekingentitynarrowordogmatic,yettheir
wayisasvalidasany,ifbythatwaytheyareableto
opentheirheartsinservicetoothersastheylovethe
CreatorandastheylovetheselfasheirtotheCre-
ator,sonanddaughteroftheCreator,thehands,the
mouthandtheenergyoftheCreatoraliveandworking
inyourenvironmentatthistime.Thesearenotenti-
tiesuponwhichoneshouldshowerpatronization.They
simplyaresimpleanduncomplicatedentitieswhodo
nothavethedesiretoseekfurther.Mostentities,and
certainlythosewhowouldcallustothem,haveentered
intothisincarnationalexperiencechoosinglimitations
whichshallbeexperiencedduringtheyearsofyouth.
Perhapsthegreateststimulustowardsfreeingtheself
ofmandatorybeliefisthesimpledemandthatallbe
believedwithoutquestion.Thespiritualdisciplewill
notacceptanunquestioneddescriptionofthespiritual

life.Onewhowishestoseekthetruthmustseekit
throughmovement,movementandchangeandtrans-
formation,daybyday,sunsetbysunset,andmoonby
moon,[throughthequestioning]ofaliving,powerful,
veryrealpurveyoroftruth.Eachseeksthelinkthat
willlinkthemundanetothatwhichiseternal.Many
entitieswithinthechildhoodexperiencearecutofffrom
thefeelingofself-love.Thisisperhapsthemostcom-
monofthoselimitationswhicharechosenbeforethein-
carnation,inorderthattheentitymayexperienceand
exercisethelessonthatoneisnotheretobelovedbut
tolove.Oneisnotheretobepampered,buttoconsole
others.Oneisnotheretobepraised,buttosupport,
cherishandnurturethoseaboutone,seeinginthemthe
infiniteCreator.Theinabilitytofeeltheworthofthe
selfderivesitsstrength,forthemostpart,fromthe
childhoodwhereinthechildisnotacceptedasitis,in
whichthechildisnotappreciated,feelsitselfnotto
befullyloved,feelsitselftobecriticized,feelsitselfto
beunabletopleasethosefirstwitnessesandembodi-
mentsoftheCreator,theparents.Astheparentscut
thechildofffromthespontaneousgivingandtakingof
love,sointhematurespiritualsearchthepilgrimshall
finditselfladenwithaburdenofself-doubt,andthat
evenheavierburdenofunidentifiedguilt,forinsucha
childhoodoneisgiventhefeelingthatoneissomehow
guilty,butofwhat,thechildknowsnot.Oneisgiven
thefeelingthatthechildisunwanted,andthereisno
defensepossibletothatchild,forintheyoungyearsof
incarnationthechildistoopurelythatspiritwhichin-
carnatedintotheworldtohavedefensesagainstlackof
self-perceivedlove,worthandrighteousness.Thesec-
ondmostheavyinfluenceuponthematureexperience
oftheseekeristhatyellow-rayexperiencetheentityhas
hadwithwhatthisinstrumentwouldcallinstitutional-
izedreligion.Weusethiswordcarefullytodifferentiate
itfromculturalreligion.Eachofyouliveswithinthe
Christianculture.Eachofyouthinksintermsofthe
storyoftheoneknownasJesusChrist,oftheparables
thisentitygave,ofthelifethisentitylived.Thethreads
ofthisincarnationrunsodeeplywithinyourculture
thatwhetheryoubedevoutoratheistic,oranywhere
inbetweenthosetwo,youarestillforcedtousealan-
guageofChristianityandJudeo-Christianity,because
thatisyourculturalheritage.Thiscreatesaverygreat
difficultyinthosewhohaverejectedthevocabularyof
institutionalizedreligionandhaveleftthatinstitution,
eitherbecausetheydidnotbelievetheinstitutionalized
religionwashelpfultotheself,orbecausethisreligion
heldnointerestfortheself,noidentityfortheself,no
meansofexpressionfortheself,orsimplybecausethe
entitywastoosensitivetothedeeper,darkerstrains
thatweavetheirwaythroughtheChristianreligious
story.Howdarkandsadisthatstory,astoryofanen-
tityonewithGodandonewithman,whomustdie;that
entityaskinguseachtodieeachday,togiveuptheself
eachday,tobewiththeCreatorinthesmalldeathof
thepersonalpartoftheself,theego,inorderthatone
maymoreandmorecometoarealizationofagreater
selfwithin.Whenitisputtoanentityinspecifically
Christianterms,theentireexperienceofredemption,
forgivenessandfreedomisbentandtwistedinsucha
waythatmany,manyentitiescannotatallacceptthis
expressionofredemption.Yeteachseekstheexperi-
enceofbeingforgiven.Itisonethingforaparentto
actinsuchawaythatanentityfeelschronicallyunfor-
givenandunappreciated.Itisafarmoreseriousthing
whenanentitycannot,withintheconfinesofitsspir-
itualpracticeinthatwhichyoucallChristianity,find,
believeorrejoiceintheexperienceofforgivenessand
redemption.Fewtherearewhotrulybelieve,ifthey
haveconsidereditwell,thattheyare,withoutsome
movementofthespiritwithin,forgivenallthosethings
knownandallthosethingsnotknownwhichhavebeen
actswhichseparateusfromourselves,fromeachother,
orfromthatgreatprincipleoflovewhichistheCre-
ator.Thus,theparentsfirst,andthechurch,shallwe
callit,secondly,createthebasiclimitationsuponthose
whoseekthetruthbutcannotaccepttheparticularex-
pressionanddistortionofthetruthofforgivenessand
redemptioninanylanguagewhichisusedwithinyour
religion.Therearemanywaysinwhichentitiesfind
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whichmakeupthemoveable,ormalleable,orreactive
bodyofthelivingcreaturewhichyoucalltheEarth.In
eachperson,thesearchetypesmayormaynot,inpre-
viousexperiencesofincarnation,havebecomeapparent
andrecognizedasaportionofthebirthrightandvery
natureoftheunchangeablesolidityofyourimperishable
andinfiniteself.Thus,notallwillexperience,inasit-
uationinwhichfaithandhopearetested,aninability
todenyfaith,forthereasonthateachentityinitsfree
willhasinitsmanyexperiencesmademillionsofchoices
concerningthatofwhichitwishestobecomeawarein
awholesense.Letusspendamomentuponthisword,
“whole,”or“entire.”Theclosestlinkwhicheachofyou
hastothedeeperportionsoftheselfinvolvesthefull
openingofthehearttoitsownnature,whichislove.It
hasoftenbeendescribedtoyouastheseatofuncondi-
tionallove.However,thissuggeststhatitisanactivity.
Indeed,thefullyopenedheartisunconditionallove,and
love,therefore,isnotaloveforanotherwithcondition,
butalovewithanotherastheself.Manyarethecon-
fusionsthathaveassailedeachwhenseeminglyill,and
certainlythisinstrument,asmanyhaveattemptedto
healthisinstrumentofthebodilydifficultiesitexperi-
ences;norwouldwedenytheobviousnatureofthisin-
strument’slackofwhatyouwouldcallhealth.However,
inthesenseofbeingwhole,totheextentthatonehas
allowedthepain,theblockage,thelimitation,theself-
loathing,orwhateveristhedeeperexpressionofthisill-
ness,tobeacceptedandlovedwithintheheart,theen-
tityisbecomingwhole,anditisthisstateofwholeness,
aidedgreatlybytheindigochakraworkofdailymedi-
tation,self-forgivenessandotherinnerwork,whichwill
mostreliablyandquicklymakepossibletheresonance
ofdailycatalystsothatthecatalystmaysinkintothe
areaofthearchetypicalmindandthearchetypewhich
isbeingexpressed,recognized.Oncethisarchetypeis
recognizedbythewholeoropenself,itthenbecomesa
deepportionofthemind,aportionofthebiaseswhich
survivetheforgettingprocesswhichopenseachincar-
nation.Eachofyourexperienceswithinfantsshowsyou
therearenotwoinfantswhichareenteringthird-density
incarnationwiththesamebiases.Eachisuniquefrom
thefirstandhasbeenunique,whollyblessedandsanc-
tified,asareyou,bytheloveoftheinfiniteOne,since
beforetimeandspaceandthatgrandcelestialillusion
ofalloftheenergyfieldsofbody,gravitationandallof
themechanismsoftheinfinitecosmos.Therefore,this
instrumentwasnotabletodenyfaithorhope,because
ithadbeenrecognizedasabirthright,asapartofthe
structureofbeing,whichwouldbeasdifficultnotto
acceptasitwouldbeforapersonwitheyesupona
brickwalltodenytheexistenceofthatwall.Inthe
conscioususeofcatalystinthirddensity,however,any
entitywillbecreating,orattemptingtocreate,amore
positiveaction,inanunpredictablenumberofwaysde-
pendinguponthatperson’smomentarydegreeofself-
forgiveness,ofgraspingofthenatureofcatalystandof
thetemporalandmundanepersonalityoftheillusory
self.Asthisinstrumentwasparalyzedandinformed
that,eventhoughparalysisleft,itmustremainbed-
fastforthisincarnation,itwasnotsurprisingthata
deeprageagainstthislimitationwouldfilltheheart
andcausemassiveblockageandaveryweakenedvital-
ityofspiritintheconsciousmind.Andalthoughmany
otherblowswhichhavecometothosewithinthiscircle
maynotbesoseriousorlengthyintheirprognostica-
tion,theyare,nevertheless,ofanequivalentpainfulness
atthemomenttheyarefelt.Someentitiesinthiscir-
clehavebecomeawareofthearchetypeofFaith,and
thereforecannotdenyit.Othershavenotmadethis
connectionwiththebirthrightoftheself.Thus,notto
eachpersonshallthisparticularseemingschizophrenia
occur.Thereare,however,manyarchetypes.Perhaps
themostcommonlydiscoveredisthearchetypeofthe
newmind,emptyofexperience.Thisarchetypeisone
whicheachinthiscircleisawareexists,andeachcould
notfindawaytostateunequivocallythatonecannever
makeanewandfreshbeginningtoalifeexperience.In-
deed,thisarchetypewasfirstlearnedthroughthefires
ofmanylifetimesofself-condemnationandthediscovery
thatforgivenessdoesoccur,regardlessofone’sopinion
ofoneself,atsomeunpredictablepointbecauseforgive-

ness,theredemptionfromerror,ispartofthebasic
truthofeachentity’smakeup.Thus,eachofyoufails
andhasthesubjective[self-]criticismwhichcanbethe
cruelestandharshestcriticismleveledbyany,harsher
thananyotherwouldgivetoyou.Yet,atthesame
timethereistheundeniableawarenessoftheabsolute
possibilityofbeginninganewwithanewmind,anew
heart,andacleanandunblemishedconscience.Each
ofyouhasdonetheworknecessarytolearnthisba-
sicarchetype,thisbasicpartofthearchitectureofthe
self,andinmanycasesitisapartofwhymanydo
notfeelitappropriatetoseekforgivenessfromanouter
sourcewhentheCreatorhasplacedwithintheself,in
asanctifiedandpermanentstructure,theveryheart
ofself-forgivenesswhichmustalwaysprecedenewbe-
ginnings.Eachofyouwhohasstudiedthearchetypes
ofmind,bodyandspiritmayexamineeacharchetype
todiscovermoreandmoreofitsbasicnature.Those
archetypeswhichoneisunabletodeny,nomatterhow
outercircumstancesseemtobeinaparadoxicalrela-
tionshiptoit,isaportionoftheselfnowknownaspart
ofthewhole,orhealed,oropenbeing.Wewouldspeak
ofonlytwothingsmore,forthisinstrumentisasking
us,asalways,tobemorebrief.Yourplanethasalso
itsevolutioninconsciousness.Thesuretyofvarious
archetypesthatyoufeelarehelpfultoitsgrowth,and
abovealltheloveoftheopenheartblessesandraises
thevibrationsandconsciousnessofthefragileisland
homewhichyoucallEarth.Itisappropriateforeach
ofyoutoshareeachlearningwiththenativesoilwhich
hasbeentheearthlymotherandfatherofthephysical
vehiclewhichhasmadethesecatalyticexperiencespos-
sible.Loveyourplanetasyouwouldloveyourparents,
fortheEarthuponwhichyoustandlovesandhealsand
caresforeachofyouwithoutanyquestion,foryouare
itschildrentoo.Lastly,wewouldspeaktoeachofthe
basicnatureofparadox.Themundaneillusionofevery-
dayworkswelltoinstillinoneasenseoflessthanfull
self-worth.Itoftenseemstobringoutineachperson-
alitythelessattractiveportionsofeachentity’ssurface
being.Thisiswhyyouarehere;thisisyourclassroom.
Youareheretopenetratetheillusionofcatalyst,to
seedeeperanddeeperintothepresentmomentuntil
thebasicnatureoftheselfismoreandmoreapparent.
Meanwhile,thesurfacepersonalityrages,andwhines,
andcries,andgrieves,andlaughs,andplaysitsmany
rolesuponthestageoftheillusion.Youmustfeelfree
toexpresstoyourselftothefullestallemotion,nomat-
terhowhatefulorseeminglyharmfulorsubjectivelynot
approved,foritisinexpressingtheselffullyandthen
takingtheselfinitsownarms,intoitsownheart,and
loving,andbeinglovedbythischildthatyouare,con-
sciously,thatyourspiritualevolutiondepends.Never,
ever,trytorepressordenynegativefeelings,butopen
yourhearttothem.Theyareyourstoloveandcomfort,
foryouarechildrenoftheillusion,andonlyimperish-
ableandimmaturebeingsasmetaphysicalbeings.You
arenotuponthisplanetatthistimebecauseyouhave
achievedmaturity.Hadyouachievedsuchathingyou
wouldhavenoneedtochoosetoloveandtoheal.May
youlovetheCreatorwhofirstlovedyou,andwhosena-
tureisyournature.Mayyouhonorthefreewillwhich
sendsyoutoamillionemotionalstates,forthisisyour
catalyst;thisishowyoulearntolove.Mayyoulearnto
loveyourselfwhollyandentirely,acceptingallofyour-
self.Thatisthehealedperson,notthepersonwithout
physicalblemish.Andmayyouloveeachother,foryou
arealloneself.Wewouldleavethisinstrumentand
youintheheartthatistheonegreatoriginalThought
ofLove,whichistheCreator,andwouldtransferthis
contacttotheentityknownasJim,ifthisinstrument
iswillingtoserve.Wethankthisinstrumentandwould
nowtransfer.WearethoseofQ’uoandHatonn.(Jim
channeling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveand
lightthroughthisinstrument.Atthistimeitisour
privilegetoaskifwemayspeaktoanyfurtherquery.
Weremindeachpresentthatwearehappytospeak
tothebestofourabilitythatwhichisourexperience
andthatwhichisouropinion,andwewouldwishthat
eachrealizethatwearenotinfallible,thatitiswellto
takethosewordsandthoughtswhichhavetheringof
truthtotheself,andleaveallothersbehind.Istherea
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a process of forgiveness, for let it be noted well that
none feels truly without error. All consciousnesses are
aware of their own humanity, their own clay feet, their
own self-perceived error. It is part of the illusion in
which you live that you experience this as part of being
yourself. This is a part of yourself. In some entities,
because of a childhood in which the entity was greatly
loved and was given the love, the smiles, the touching,
the obvious caring, the entity will far more likely be
able to experience a sense of forgiveness through the
forgiveness of the self by the greater self within. It is
not that such entities know that they are without er-
ror, but that they have the faith given them because
the sun shone upon them in the days of their youth,
that the sun still shines upon them, and that there is
no thing which cannot be forgiven. How do these en-
tities experience this forgiveness? By their forgiveness
without stint or hindrance of any kind of all those with
whom they come in contact. It is the self-forgiven en-
tity which forgives others, not because he has earned
forgiveness, but because he is an entity, and there is no
error which may take away from that entity the truth
of that entity’s nature, a being of oneness with the Cre-
ator. When the experiences of the childhood were ones
in which much was unforgiven, criticized, denied or re-
jected, the pilgrim shall have, shall we say, the knee-jerk
reaction to deal with, of a feeling of not forgiving the
self. Others it may forgive, but until one has come to
some deep archetypical emotion within which expresses
itself to the spirit in the words, “You are forgiven, you
are loved,” that entity shall have a great deal of trouble
loving the self, and thus, its forgiveness and compassion
towards others masks a deep and abiding ache, a wound
so terrible that it cannot be described, a wound of the
self that will not forgive the self for being human. All
entities have help available to them. None need rely
upon the self. But to those whose childhoods have been
experienced as accepting and cherishing and nurturing
will come those entities which are personal, speak per-
sonally to the entity, are intimate with the entity, and
become the objective vision which encompasses the wall
of self-forgiveness. Those who have been caused to be-
lieve that they cannot be as they are and be loved learn
to behave and carry into their relationship with love an
entity which behaves, rather than an entity which is as
it is. In this case the same help is available, but it shall
come to the entity in an impersonal form. Such imper-
sonal forces, principles and entities, are as we, those who
speak as inspiringly as possible through each instrument
of the depth and resonance of the self of each of you, call-
ing to you to call within yourself, acceptance, love and
forgiveness. You carry upon your backs, unless you for-
give yourself every day, a terrible, terrible burden. The
variousness of catalyst and experience among your peo-
ples is intended and is guaranteed to create within the
experience a subjective concept and opinion of the self
as having come up short, of having failed in some way.
Where, then, is salvation? It is within you, each of you.
Roll the stone away from the tomb of low self-esteem, of
self-doubt, of prejudice against the self. Think of your-
self as an object other than yourself. Gaze upon the self
as upon a stranger, and you will find that your opinion
of yourself is changed, for you do not judge others as you
judge yourself. We are being asked by this instrument to
come to a conclusion of our part of the message which
we wish to offer, that comes through this instrument,
as the hour, as this instrument calls it, grows late. We
confess, we are talkative, and always speak overlong, ac-
cording to this instrument. We wish you to realize, each
of you, that each of you has had various experiences in
your youth, various experiences in those that seem to
be in authority over you in a spiritual way. This has
the repercussions of your own self-image, of your rela-
tionships with the Creator, with yourself and with those
about you. We ask you simply to remember that it was
to a man who had betrayed and denied the one known
as Jesus that the one known as Jesus said, “You are my
rock. That which is forgiven by you is forgiven, that
which is not forgiven by you is not forgiven.” My chil-
dren, each of you can be perceived as less than perfect,
but each of you has an honor and a duty to perform.
Love yourself, and if you do not love yourself, work to

love yourself. Love the Creator more and more passion-
ately, spending time with the Creator in silence, and
love and forgive all with whom you come in contact, for
you are as powerful as any other human, fallible being.
There is that within you which is of the consciousness of
love, and your wellness, your wholeness and the truth of
your being is wrapped up in the concept of yourself as
an extension of brother or sister, a fellow heir of the one
infinite Creator. Forgive, console and love, the Creator,
yourself and others. As we know that we are out of time,
we must end with this instrument. We ask you to re-
member only one thing more. You may find yourself to
be incapable of creating this within yourself in a week,
or a month or a year. You have eternity in which to
become joyful, forgiven and redeemed by whatever ob-
jectivization, such as Jesus the Christ, you may choose,
or by whatever inner guide that your own background
has made better for you as a bridge to the eternity and
the infinity of love. We would at this time transfer this
contact to the one known as Jim. I am known to you
as Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet each in
love and light through this instrument. We thank you
for your patience, as it was necessary for us to pause
as this instrument needed to complete the duties with
the recording device. At this time we would offer our-
selves in the attempt to speak to any queries which you
may feel have importance for you. Again we remind you
that we offer that which is but our opinion, though we
offer it joyfully. Is there a query at this time? Carla
I’ll ask one, if people want to wait awhile and think.
I have had several people in a wave talk to me about
healing myself, as though my illness were some sort of
crime, or indication of my waywardness of spirit. It is,
on the contrary, my opinion of my own self, knowing
my history, that is, that I died at one time of kidney
failure, for about twenty seconds, that I indeed have a
very healthy body that is doing amazingly well. I do not
know what I can say to entities to give them comfort and
to free themselves and myself from the feeling of guilt
that is lain on me by those who feel that one must be
bursting with physical health in order to be of mental,
emotional and spiritual health. Could you comment? I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister. We
may comment in a general fashion, for we wish to share
the principle. Those who offer their help, their opin-
ion, of your situation, have the desire to serve, the basic
love that propels motion and service. The vehicle, or
channel through which the service is offered, is what-
ever framework of belief has served this entity, or any
who offer their assistance. Thus, they give that which
is biased, according to what they have found helpful.
The manner in which you receive that which is given is
determined again by your own framework of belief. You
may see the offering as that which is laden with guilt.
This may be the result of a distortion of either one or
both of the means of perceiving. This perception of the
role of guilt, then, has meaning for each in an unique
manner. The weight that you give to that perception,
then, is a function of... We must pause, we are having
difficulty with this instrument. [Pause] I am Q’uo, and
we apologize for the delay. We shall continue. The per-
ception of guilt as a portion of your condition, is merely
a reflection of the... Jim Carla, this isn’t [inaudible]. It
doesn’t feel right, I’m going to have to stop. It doesn’t
feel like Q’uo. (Carla channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
each through this instrument once again in love and
light. We wish to applaud and encourage the instru-
ment known as Jim, that this instrument’s [inaudible]
is such that there was [inaudible] lack of steadiness of
the tuning, and although the one known as Carla was
keeping the circle well guarded by means placed there
by the instrument before the meditation, yet it is always
well whenever in doubt to cease the communication,
for it is the desire of the Confederation of the Planets,
who are in service to the one Creator to offer only that
highest truth that may be offered in a [inaudible] and
secure manner. [Inaudible] query which was posed by
this instrument, as there is the difficulty of the instru-
ment’s own individual small self which has its opinion,
and would in any case doubt that which we were to of-
fer. We shall simply say that the nature of health and
wellness is a nature which knows not bone nor sinew,
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blood or tendon, infection or disease. The health and
wellness of an entity is its acceptance of itself, and its
realization that all is as it should be and as it must be
for the entity to be open to the lessons of love received
and given in that moment. Before we close through
this instrument we would ask once more if there are any
further queries? K My name is K [inaudible] weekly,
and I would like for you to comment on the teaching
and work of the circle that I am speaking about, par-
ticularly, could you comment upon the entity Sananda,
who speaks to the circle? I am Q’uo, and we greet you,
K of St. Louis. Blessings upon you and upon your seek-
ing. The conditions of that activity called channeling
are different for each channel, and the sensitivity each
channel may bring to its work is unique to that entity.
Those ideas which can be used as tools and resources in
the daily life are ideas inspired by love, call it what you
will. As to the name, Sananda, the Christ name has
moved through many namings. There is no one name
of this consciousness that may declare itself unique at
this time, that is, the only entity which speaks as the
principle of the master known as Jehoshua, or Jesus.
We ask that you yourself listen with an open heart to
the messages of the one known to you as Sananda—how
many names this energy has been perceived as having,
how many more shall there be. You are one, as are most
who have studied the consciousness, the mind and the
actions of the one known as Jesus the Christ. Listen to
this entity. Seems it to speak in humility, compassion
and acceptance, encouraging each to love each other?
If that be so, what matters it what it call itself? We
may say specifically only that the intentness of the en-
tity which is Christ is a consciousness which has used
channels which have given over their lives to servant-
hood. Gaze clearly upon the face of love. There is no
pride, there is no judgment, there is always love, forgive-
ness and healing. That which is of Christ-consciousness
dares the entity to look at itself, to accept itself, and by
that impossibility of self acceptance and blind faith, be
healed. If the entity whom you hear has this love, this
yearning, this passion and this healing, you may judge
for yourself what energy or principle of the Creator this
entity is. We do not give opinions positive or negative
of any source, but ask each entity to use its discrimi-
nation, and always to use the light touch, the relaxed
and time-consuming patience allowing ideas offered by
such consciousnesses to steep and ripen within the self.
By [the] fruits of these teachings shall you know the na-
ture of him who planted the seed that blooms within
yourself. May we be of any more service to you at this
time, my brother? K Thank you very much. We thank
you, K of St. Louis. Is there another query at this
time? K Could you comment briefly about the connec-
tion that B and I have between each other? I am Q’uo,
and without abridging free will, we may. K is teacher to
B; B teacher to K. You have the honor of being honest,
and the duty to be compassionately honest, and to give
to each other a true picture of each other, that together
you may pull as two oxen the cart of your faith and your
will to serve, not a striving to please, only, but looking
always for that which may serve, never striving to limit,
but searching always for that which may advance a sense
of freedom. The mated relationship, regardless of what
its nature be within the legal framework of your cul-
ture, is the most powerful possible arrangement within
which acceleration of the spiritual path may be done. It
is also the most difficult, because intimacy is very diffi-
cult among those in a culture which teaches each entity
to wear the mask and to behave in such and such a
way, that the truth be only half told, or not mentioned,
for to do so would cause time-consuming, heart-rending
work in consciousness by both. Thus, each who is a
teacher to the other in a mated relationship must, to be
the most effective partner, gaze within the self within
all circumstances and within all transactions with the
cleansing, purifying and healing openness of heart, never
allowing difficulties to remain between the two, realizing
always that difficulties will continually be between you,
for you are each other’s greatest catalyst for learning.
Face that squarely. You shall make each other uncom-
fortable. That is the nature of change. And when you
have a teacher, the weight of learning increases, and the

discomfort increases likewise. Therefore, see the pain
that you give each other with sorrow and with apology,
but with the knowledge that it is a necessary portion of
the learning of two who together seek most beautifully.
Is there another question, my brother? K Thank you.
Thank you very much for increasing my insight and un-
derstanding, and I wish to give the rest of the time to
someone else who may have a question. We thank you,
my brother. Is there another query at this time? [Pause]
I am Q’uo. We are aware of your questions, and respect
each for the silence that indicates that it is not now the
time to ask such questions. Ponder them instead within
your heart and your soul. You can answer as well as we.
If you give yourself the time to allow these questions to
sink deeply into your subconscious, each question shall
be answered at last, by whatever means. Your planetary
sphere has a special light this day, which you call Easter
and Passover within the culture in which you live. Lift
up your hearts, my children, sing alleluia to new begin-
nings, new understanding, new perceptions of the self,
new consolations and a renewal of a passionate desire
to know, to love, and to express by service to others
the one infinite Creator. In the love and the light of
that Creator we leave you now, rejoicing with you at
your Eastertide. We are those known to you as Q’uo.
Adonai. Adonai vasu borragus.

20 1990 0603
[overview] The question this evening has to do with an
experience of Carla’s that is generally applicable to any-
body who’s in a situation which has a great deal of dif-
ficulty and stress in it. When one finds oneself, shall we
say, up against the wall, with a lot of pain and suffering
of whatever kind, and has very little ability to change
the situation, no control over it, is totally at the mercy
of it, how is it that it is possible for some people to
maintain a faith that all is well, a faith in the Creator,
and still be totally angry at the Creator and totally an-
gry at the situation? Is this a helpful configuration for
spiritual growth, and is there an explanation for such a
situation, and how can the most helpful mental attitude
be adopted in the situation? (Carla channeling) I am
Q’uo, and I greet you in joy, in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. Also greeting this group is
the one known as Hatonn, who has come merely to give
greeting to one dear to them. We offer from Hatonn
greetings to the one known as H. We of the principle
of Q’uo are extremely grateful to have received your
call for information on a subject of the paradoxes that
are apparent in stressful situations within your third-
density illusion. Let us begin by gazing at the one great
original Thought that is Love, the Creator of all things.
This entity created a certain kind of creation. Many
have been your attempts to understand meanings, and
the nuances and the subtleties of that mind which is
not the conscious mind, nor the unconscious mind, nor
the deep mind, nor the racial mind, but the archetyp-
ical mind. You have wondered how to use information
concerning the archetypical mind. It has always been
quite difficult to express the means of use of this deep
resource of your infinite mind which in its totality is a
part of the creation and the Creator. The archetypical
mind is not a mind to be, shall we say, studied for har-
vesting of understanding, but rather looked to in situa-
tions which contain apparent paradox within one’s own
mind. One of the principles of the archetypical mind
is that archetype called Hope, or Faith. Now, these
archetypes are in place as a portion of the birthright
of each individual which is the son or daughter of the
infinite Creator. However, it is the result of much ex-
perience involving a final and absolute strengthening of
a particular pillar of the archetypical structure of the
mind which makes it possible for one consciously to be
aware of this unmovable archetype, part of the archi-
tecture or structure of the deep mind. It exists without
regard to the third-density illusory experience which the
conscious mind perceives as catalyst and reacts to as it
chooses. The archetype of Faith or Hope, therefore, is
much like the deep and solid earth which lies beneath
the fissures, honeycombed caves, and many irregulari-
ties of the land and sea masses and their tectonic plates
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youmaybecomeawareofapossibilitywhichdoesex-
istforwhatyouwoulddescribeasafutureoccurrence.
Thisisoneofmanypossibilities.Eachentitydoeshave
suchinsights,shallwesay,whethertheybethedreams
duringsleep,daydreamsduringwakingconsciousness,
orrandomthoughtsfloatingthroughthemind.Most
donotoccurfortheyarepossibilitieswhichwerenot
taken,roadswhichwerenottraveled.Thereare,how-
ever,timeswhenthethought,thedaydream,thedream
duringsleep,doescoincidewiththatroadwhichwas
takeninwhatisperceivedtobethefuture.Itisat
suchtimesthattheentitythenbecomesawarethatthe
previousconsciousknowinghastranspired.Thisyou
havecalledthedéjàvuexperience.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?QuestionerYeah,butonanother
subject.Thisisaprettymuchpersonalquestion.I
spokeofa[inaudible]ofdreamsandIdidn’taskthis
question.InsuchadreamIspenttimewithanindivid-
ualthatIdidnotknowbutitwasaone-to-onecontact
anditwouldteachmelessons.Iwaswonderingifyou
couldenlightenonmeonwhothatwas?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquestion,mysister.Tospeak
specificallytoyourquerywouldbe,inourhumbleopin-
ion,infringementuponyourfreewill,fortheseekingof
thesolutiontothisriddleis,ofnecessity,foryouatthis
timetoaccomplishthroughyourownefforts.Youhave
beenquitesuccessfulinrememberingtheseexperiences.
Yourdreamingexperiencecanbequitevaluableifyou
wishittobeso.Ifyouwishtoreturntothisplaceand
thisentityitisquitepossibleforyoutodoso,forthe
dreamexperienceisonewhichoffersawiderlatitude,
shallwesay,fortheentitywhichseekstolearncertain
lessons.Theselessonsmightbemoredifficulttoex-
periencewithinthisthird-densityillusionandaremore
easilyexpressedandperceivedinthestateofconscious-
nesswhichyouhavecalledthedreamingstate.May
weansweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerAnother
question.WhendealingwithpeopleinschoolI’mtry-
inghardtobemyselfaroundthemandindoingsoam
gettingrejectedbymany.Iamatthepointofquitting
andnottryingtoworkwiththemanymore.I’mhaving
ahardtimefiguringoutwhat’sright.IamLatwii.We
havelistenedtoyourdescriptionandassumethatyour
questioniswhetheryoushouldproceedinonedirection
oranother,andfindthatwecannotgivethisadvice,
fortotravelyourpathforyouistoremovetheoppor-
tunitiesforgrowththatwaituponitforyou,andthis
wedonotfeeltobeaserviceatthistime.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,thankyou.
IamLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyouaswell.Is
thereanotherquestionatthistime?QuestionerWhen
weseepeoplethatweknowindreamsanddealwithin
workingoutproblems,areweactuallyspeakingtothat
entityonadifferentplaneorisitjustworkingoutprob-
lemsinourminds?IamLatwii.Mysister,maywesay
thateachpossibilitywhichyouhavementionedisindeed
possible.Thestateofconsciousnesswhichyoucallthe
dreamstate,aswehavementionedbefore,doeslendto
theentityagreaterscopeofexperience.Mostoftenthe
experienceofthedreamstatedoesincluderealmsbe-
yondthatwhichyoumightconsiderthenormalrangeof
being.Theserealmsdoincludetheconsciousawareness
ofotherselveswhichyouareincontactwithduringyour
dailyexistence.Insuchdreamstheworkofexperienc-
ingthecatalystsofthisillusionmightbemoreeasily
accomplishedandtheconsciousmindmighttherefore
beapprisedofthoselessonswhicharemostinneedof
concentratedeffort.Inmanysuchdreamexperiences
theconsciousmindisseatedwiththenecessaryinfor-
mationwhichwillallowthewakingentitytoexperience
thoselessonswhichare,shallwesay,pregnantwithin
thebeing.Theconsciousmind,thensofertilized,shall
wesay,doesprovidethefocusofattentionintheseareas
byitsveryconsiderationofthedreamanditspossible
meaning.Thedreamstateisfarmorevaried,and,shall
wesay,multi-dimensionedthanithasbeenimagined
bymostofyourpeoples.Togiveanaccuratedescrip-
tionofwhatispossiblewithinthisdreamstateis,in
ourhumbleopinion,notpossible,forthepossibilities
areinfinitesincetheconsciousminddoesnothaveits
limitingperceptionstoreducetheeffectivenessofthe
learning,shallwesay,duringthisdreamstate.Maywe

answeryoufurther,mysister?QuestionerNo,thank
you.IamLatwii.Wearemostgratefultoyouaswell.
Isthereanotherquestionatthistime?QuestionerIread
abookwrittenbyapsychicwhotalkedaboutwalk-ins:
peoplewhowantedtoleavethisEarth—thisisnoth-
ingpersonal,itdoesn’tapplytome—butpeoplewho
wantedtoleavethisEarthandbeingswhohadsome-
thingtoaccomplishwhodidnotwanttogothrough
childhoodwouldtaketheirplaceandfillouttheir[life]
andthengrowintodoingthingsthattheycouldac-
complishinthisparticularbody.Haveyouheardof
walk-ins?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquestion,
mysister.Thisphenomenonwhichyouhavedescribed
asthewalk-inisindeedthatsituationwhichhasoc-
curreduponyourplanetbutwhichisnotusual,shall
wesay.Theintegrationofthemindandthebodyand
thespiritintheevolutionaryprocessofunionwiththe
Creatoristhatprocesswhichismostnecessaryforeach
entitytoaccomplishuponthisplanetatthistime.This
processismostcarefullywatchedoverbythoseentities
wehavepreviouslydescribedasbeingtheguides,the
guardians,theangelicpresences.Therearerareoccur-
rencesinwhichanentityincarnateswithmanylessons
tolearn.Thelessonsareofsuchanaturethatthein-
tegrationofthemind,thebody,andthespiritisnot
harmoniouslyachieved.Suchanentityquitefrequently
uponyourplanetwillthenengageinthatactivityof
which...[Tapeends.]

2219924
[overview]Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowith
truth,personaltruthinparticular,whenwearespeak-
ingtoourselvesortoanyotherpersonandrelyingon
whatwefeelisapersonaltruthorageneraltruth.Is
theresomewayinwhichwecanpresentthisinforma-
tionsothatthepersontowhomwearespeakingcanget
thefeelforwhatweseeasatruth,andyetrealizethat
theinformationmaynotbeasparticularlyapplicable
tothemasitistous?[overview]...oranytransforma-
tionoccurinboththemetaphysicalandphysicalsense.
Whatstepscanwegothroughtobringaboutchange
inourlives,particularlyinrespecttoslowingdownand
enjoyingeachexperiencemorefully?[overview]Aaron:
Iwouldliketocontinuewhereweleftofflastnight,to
askyoutoconsiderserviceinstillnewerways.Service
isamanifestationoflove.Wespokelastnightabout
beingserviceratherthandoingservice,thewaysthat
doingcreatesadistortionofselfandother,ofserver
andserved.Beingserviceissimplyopeningofyourself
andmovingawayfromanyduality.[overview]Aaron:
Nodecisionhasbeenmadeastothenatureoftheques-
tionsorthedirectionofthechannelingtonight,andit
isnotmyplacetodirectthis,butIwouldliketooffer
asuggestionthatitfeelsrelevanttomethatwespeak,
atleasttosomeextent,aboutthenatureofserviceand
themisconceptionsthattheincarnatebeingmaymove
intoaboutthenatureofservicewhichcreateadistor-
tioninthatserviceandgiverisetofear.Iwouldpause
hereforyourresponsestothissuggestion.Thatisall.
[overview]Thetopicthisafternoonhastodowithcom-
munication,especiallycommunicationbetweenpartners
orpeoplewhoareverycloseintheirrelationships,where
wewouldexpectthatsuchasituationwouldlenditself
toclearerandeasiercommunicationthanonewithper-
hapsastranger.Whatoccursfrequentlyisthatthere
isadifficultyorabafflinginthecommunication,where
eventhoughbothpeopletrytotheirbestabilitiesto
communicateclearly,thereissomethingthatinjectsit-
selfinthecommunicationthatcausesadifficultyora
muddyingofthecommunication.Whatwouldbethe
adviceinsuchasituation?Woulditbebetterifweat-
temptedtostickitoutandworkashardaswecanwith
thepersonandtofinallyachieveamutuallyagreed-
uponclearcommunication?Or,whenyoufindsuch
difficultiesandtheyrecur,perhapsasapattern,isit
bettertolookatyourselfinthecontemplativeorthe
meditativestatetoseeiftheremightbesomekindof
aninternalblockageorproblemthatyouareworking
withinthatparticularareawherethecommunication
isunclear?Wouldthatbeanavenuethatmightpro-
videclarification,notonlytothatparticularcommuni-
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livesmayhavepenetratedintoareasofthemetaphys-
icalandcausedelementsoftheworkethictobecome
elementsofspiritualmaterialism.Thisisasubtlearea
ofcontemplationbutwerecommendittotheoneknown
asR.Fortherulesandthewaysoftheworldandthe
spiritaregenuinely,fromthecoreoutward,different.
Andwhenevaluatingthespiritualworkofissuessuch
asthis—whichhavesomanyelementsinthephysical
andsomanyelementsinthemetaphysicalworld—itis
welltoponderhowtoframethatgreatandgenuinede-
sireofthehearttoserveinawaythatallowstheseeker
toseeinto,topenetrateintothedeeperworkingsof
desire,andtosiftoutthoseelementswhichhavetodo
withtheworldanditsways,inorderthattherealform,
therealskeleton,therealmusclesandsinewsthatun-
derliethefleshofspiritualseekingmaybeviewed.For
thereisastructuretorightoccupationinthespiritual
sense.Andthathastodowiththosethingsthatareof
worthinthespiritratherthanintheworld,intheheart
ratherthaninthemind,andintheintuitionandthe
resonancesoffeelingratherthaninthelogicandreason
thatcharacterizeintellectionandratiocinatedthought.
Onethingwewouldsuggestinponderingthisissueisa
reviewofthegiftswhichhavebeenbroughtthroughinto
thepersonalityshellavailabletotheseekerinthisincar-
nationandtoasktheselfhowbestthesegiftsmightbe
shared.WeareawarethattheoneknownasRwishes,
forinstance,toinvestigatethepossibilitiesofworking
withtheyoungerentitiesamongyourpeople,feeling
thatperhapsworkingwiththeseyoungentitiesmaybe
ofmoreservicethanworkingwiththeadultversions
oftheentitieswhicharealltheCreator.Wesuggest
totheoneknownasRthatthismaywellbeareason-
ableconcept.TheoneknownasRmaywellhavegifts
thatwouldfeedintotheserelationshipswithyounger
entities.Thiscanbeinvestigatedinseveralways:by
thought,byresearch,andtoanextentbyexperience.
Wewouldpointoutthatthejob,thecareer,is,inform,
connectedmorewithmoneythanwiththegiftsthat
oneshares,whereasactivitythatcanbechosenofone-
selfoffersaclearandfarmoreelasticformofinquiry.
Inotherwords,itispossibletoplaceoneselfincertain
organizationsthroughwhatthisinstrumentwouldcall
volunteeringtimeandattentionincertainways,and
toallowoneselftocomeintocontactwithandinteract
withentitiesofthatyoungeragesothatmanyquestions
upontheseeker’smindmightbeexplored.Istherein-
deedaspecialgiftthatseemstobecalledforbyyounger
entitieswhomayhavegreaterneedsthanthesimple
needtolearn?Istherearesonancewhenactualexperi-
encereplacestheoreticalthought?Wesuggestthisfor
thesimplereasonthatinteractionwithanotherselfor
otherselves,whileoftenveryconfusing,containswithin
itatremendouspotentialforlearning.Whenoneis
confinedwithintheprivacyofone’sthoughts,suppo-
sitionsthatmayormaynotbetruecannotbeatall
examinedwiththesameefficiencyaswhenthesesuppo-
sitionsareplacedcheekbyjowlwithactualexperience.
Intheprocessoffollowingrelationshipsbegunwithsuch
youngerentitiesamongyourpeoples,muchdatamaybe
takenin;much,certainly,oflinearinformationbutfar
morethanthat,muchofthevisceral,thegutreaction.
Inthiswaytheremaybemoreofaroundedandfull
shapetothethinking.Wewouldatthistimetransfer
thiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.Weleavethisinstrumentinloveandinlight.
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachagainin
loveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.Inaddition
tothatwhichwehavespokenthroughtheoneknown
asCarla,wewouldaddthroughthisinstrumentthe
utilizationofone’spassionindeterminingthatoccupa-
tionintowhichoneplacesone’sdesiresanddreamsas
ameansbywhichtoserveothers.Asonelooksatthe
skillswhichhavebeenbroughtforthintothispresent
incarnationandevaluatesthatlevelofexpertise,shall
wesay,addedtothis,wewouldheartilyrecommend
theinvestigationofanyareainwhichonefindsexcite-
ment,interest,passion—adesiretoserveincreasedby
thepleasureofserving.Intruth,therearetrulyno
mistakes,forallentitiesaretheCreator.Onecanonly
servetheCreator.Allexpendituresofenergyareaser-
vicetotheoneCreator.Therefore,inordertoservein

amostfulfillingmannerandtoachievethatbrilliance
andvividnessofthevarietyofcolorsofservice,shallwe
say,itiswell,whateverchoicesonemakes,thatthere
beapassionforthechoicemadetopropelone,inaday
bydaymanner,intotheserviceandthroughtheservice
tothosewhomyouserve.Inthiswaythelesseningof
excitementwhichtheoneknownasRhasobservedoc-
curringinhispatternsmaybeamelioratedandthemost
fullexpressionoftheheartofthedesiretoservemight
beachievedwhereverpassionisfound.Forpassionis
akindofapre-incarnativegift.[Itis]acontinuance
ofthatwhichhaspreviouslyopenedone’sheart[which]
againfindsresonanceinthepresentincarnationbythe
expressionofapassionatedesiretobeofserviceina
certainmanner.Atthistimewewouldsuggesttheask-
ingofthesecondquery.RThesecondquestionIhave
concernsapatternoflookingforamatedrelationship
inmylife,findingone,andthentherelationshipend-
ingsoonafter.Iwonderifthereisaspiritualstructure
tosucharelationshipandifIamputtingexpectations
insucharelationshipfromthebeginningandtherefore
notallowingthepassionorthetruelovetoflow.Ifyou
cancommentonit,Iappreciateit.Iamonceagain
lookingforsuggestionsonhowtoexplorethispattern
deeper.IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Thematedrelationshipisaspecifickindof
service,anexperienceofmutualdesireforseekingthe
oneCreator,forservingtheoneCreator,andforshar-
ingthelifepatternoutofwhichseekingandserviceare
born.Thusly,youmayconsiderthewordswhichwe
havespokenconcerningtheoccupationanditsservice
asbeingapplicabletothematedrelationshipaswell.
Thereistheneedtoloveandtobelovedwhichisas
normalandnaturalafunctionofthehumanbeingasis
thesleeping,theeating,thebreathing,andthemoving
aboutwithinyourillusion.Theexperienceofbeingof
servicewiththemateisonewhichhasagreatdealof
joyanddirectioninthateachinthematedrelationship
feelsakindofwholenesswhichisnotpresentoutside
thematedrelationshipwhenoneisalone.Althoughit
isquitepossibleforeachentitytobeofgreatservice
andtoseekwithgreatpurityinasolitaryfashion,the
yokeofsuchhonor/duty/experienceismoreeasilyborne
whenshared.Inopeningoneselftosucharelationship
thereistheneedtobecometrulyopen,topreparethe
selfforchangeandtobewillingtoacceptthechanging
currentsanddepthsoftheriveroflife.Foroncethere
isanexpectationtowhichoneholdsstrictlyordearly,
thenthatexpectationcanbecomeanobstacletothis
openingoftheselftothatwhichthepotentialmated
relationshipbringstotheself.Thusly,itiswell,when
consideringthepossibilitiesofthematedrelationship,
totrulyexaminetheheart’sdesires.Forwhenallowed
toexpresstruly,thesedesiresmaymovefarpastthe
boundariesofmentalcontemplation.Thusly,thero-
manticinvolvementwithinyourillusionhasoftentimes
beenseentooriginateinthestars,shallwesay,sothat
forcesoutsideoftheselfaregiventheopportunityto
movetheselfasthewindandtheweathermoveasail-
boatuponyoursea.Atthistimewewouldtransferthis
contacttotheoneknownasCarla.Wearethoseof
Q’uo.(Carlachanneling)Weareagainwiththisinstru-
ment.WearethoseofQ’uo.Foryousee,mybrother,
theentireselfisheretoloveandtobeloved;notsimply
theconsciousself,theselfwithexpectations,buttheen-
tireself,thewhole,utter,real,complete,universalself.
Andonecannotapproachthatwhichisaconsuming
fire,thatwhichchangesthelife,thattowhichonemust
surrenderatonelevel,asifitwerehiringsomeonetofill
aposition.Onecannotchooseamate.Thatis,onecan
chooseamate,butoneshallgetwhatonehaschosen.
Theproductofrationalthoughtmayormaynotbethat
emblemoflovewhichsospeakstoyourownwholeself.
Thereisthatelementinthatotherpersonthatisthe
faceoftheCreatorthatallowsyoutoseeintotheCre-
atorthroughthatperson.Thereneedstobesomething
withinthechoicethatmustbemade,thatcannotbe
denied,thatisfeltpassionatelytobesufficientcauseof
thediscomfort,sufferingandpainofsurrendertoarela-
tionship.Foranyrelationship,whileitwillnotchange
you,precisely,willchangesomuchaboutyourexperi-
ence!Itisasthoughyouwillhavesetintomotionthe
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cation, but in your ability to communicate in general?
What would be the advice in such a situation as a way
by which we could clear our communication? [overview]
The question this afternoon has to do with relationships
in general, and in particular, when we find ourselves in
a relationship that isn’t exactly to our needs or specifi-
cations, how we can accept that portion of the relation-
ship that is other than we would have it be, if it is to be
the spouse, or ourselves, or the situations that we find
ourselves in, whether they are financial or social or any
situation that we would like to change and seems to be
unchanging, or perhaps changing too quickly? How can
we find within ourselves the acceptance and the support
that will help us to help our spouse and to strengthen
the relationship so that the relationship and the ideals
for which it stands will endure? [overview] Hatonn: My
friends, tonight we would share with you a few thoughts
on the subject of purity. It is difficult to conceive of
purity within the realm of your illusion, for, as your
illusion is permeated with indecision, as your illusion
is the point at which the individual must select—cor-
rection—elect to polarize in one direction or the other,
there is a strong tendency to accept a proximity to pu-
rity as the totality itself.

23 1993
23 1993 0214
[overview] Group question: Well, the two issues that I
have in mind are, first of all, if we can obtain a definition
of life that would certainly be applicable to all creation
and simple enough to be understood at our level. That
is the first question that I had. And the second (it is
the simpler one in the group), is why the rainbow colors
are sort of upside down, with the purple on the bottom
and the red on top. You and I spoke extensively yes-
terday and today, so you probably know better than I
do what else I would like to ask. And as an addition to
the question on what the definition of life would be, in a
form that we could understand here, we would also like
some information on how the death and removal from
this illusion of any one of us would affect the others
that we have incarnated with who don’t remember the
pre-incarnative plan; and who especially if, say, a child
dies at a young age, the loved ones that are left behind
may engage in some expression of grief as a result of the
death, that would have effect on their karma. How does
the life that we live affect other people, as we remove
ourselves from this illusion through the death process?
(Carla channeling) I am Q’uo. Greetings in the love and
in the light of the one infinite Creator. What a pleasure
and a privilege it is for us to be with you in your medi-
tation this afternoon. The mingled vibrations are such
a blessing to us, and it is a privilege to join in your cir-
cle of seeking and light. As always, we are sharing our
opinion, and ask that each use his discriminatory powers
in listening to this or any material offered for spiritual
seeking. Trust in your discrimination, take what is for
you—what seems remembered instead of learned—and
leave the rest behind you, for we would not be a stum-
bling block for any. We speak to your query about a
definition of life. My friends, the subject, like all meta-
physical subjects, defies the use of your words. However,
if this be understood as a necessary limiting factor, then
we may proceed in good humor, tripping over the nouns
and verbs of your illusion. The most comprehensive def-
inition of life is this life, is manifestation. To put this
another way, life is movement. Because we do not feel
that this basic a definition is helpful, we shall go further,
but it is well to remember that all that is, is alive—that
all was created by a thought which was the character
and nature of the infinite Creator. This thought we call
Love, for there is no appropriate designation. However,
this Love is as terrible as it is filled with wonder, and
loves as passionately destruction as it does creation, for
the love that is the nature of the Father, shall we say, is
a love that embraces the creation as a whole process, so
that all phases of this movement are equally lovely. To
focus more in on a definition of life that might be help-
ful, we would consider the way in which third-density
entities come into the energy web of a physical vehicle.

In terms of human existence, the human life is joined
when the vibratory nexus of what you may call the soul
enters into and mingles with a permanent bonding with
a physical vehicle. There is a life of the body complex.
This is inextricably enmeshed with the life of the spirit
or soul, and the resulting harmony of vibratory patterns
becomes a living being. Similarly, when the movement
of the spirit has ceased and separated itself from the
energy nexus of the physical vehicle, that human being
is not living. This occurs sometimes before the physical
death and sometimes at the moment of physical death,
and in some rare circumstances where there is a soul
very tenacious of consciousness within this particular
illusion, there remains the clinging of the soul to an un-
viable physical vehicle. This is usually described as a
ghost or a haunting, and is a result of the spirit being un-
willing to move forward. Because there is the energy for
more directed querying possible, we would like to open
the meeting to a series of questions, if this is acceptable
to each. We ask now if there is a query to be asked, or if
each would prefer for us to go on with our, shall we say,
sermonette, on our own. Is there a following query to
guide our giving of information? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and
we see that this circle wishes us to proceed. We shall. As
each rests within this illusion, the questions of, “What
is life?” and, “How fully am I living?” seem bright and
obvious and pointed. The life looks to be obvious. If a
person moves and thinks and expresses, this person is
alive. If this person is not breathing, not thinking, and
not moving, this person is not alive; however, this is not
the simple truth. The truth is simpler, though still a
mystery to us, and that is that all which proceeded, is
proceeding, and will proceed from the one great origi-
nal Thought or Logos of Love, lives, and this life moves
with an ever more characteristic energy pattern as it
moves through sub-densities of incarnation and expe-
rience, moving into matter or space/time coordinates
with time/space coordinates within, and by your sci-
ence largely unexplored. We would if we could suggest
in a specific way, that, “The key to further grasping the
life that is within the illusion which you enjoy ...” how-
ever, we cannot. We can only point the way for those
who would consider and do investigatory work along
these lines; and that is that the so-called “inner planes”
are time/space coordinate areas, shall we say, in the
twin illusions of time and space, which are precisely out
of phase in a sequestered but complete harmony which
echoes the manifested space/time life, so that there is a
strong bridge, a common center, shall we say, which con-
nects space/time catalyst and time/space beingness, in
such a way that that which occurs in the incarnational
experience of the living being is able to have a skillful
and complete interfacing with the appropriate coordi-
nates of time/space, that is, of the metaphysical or inner
bodies and beings of the entity, or spirit, or soul which
is living this incarnational experience. This is an enor-
mous aid to the ongoing and eternal spirit, for by this
conjoining of the inner illusions and the outer illusions,
material may be refined and refined, again and again
and again, until the mystery begins to be seen—that
mystery which is beyond all definitions of life, and yet
a mystery which gives all life and absorbs all spent life
within itself, with no loss of coherence or energy, so that
in no way, regardless of the passing pageantry of chang-
ing existence, is there any iota of beingness lost, no way
of learning and loving and giving ceasing or at an end.
The tools which humankind has to work with during
an incarnational experience are those which can limit
one. The tools of the intellect—or to use a more neu-
tral term, the intelligence—the intuition, the learning
by experience, are all good, sound tools which will be
faithful workers for the entity which, in seeking, remem-
bers to focus first upon the mystery which is Love, so
that the incarnational experience begins to be pointed
towards allowing the living to become the being, and
the being the living. Or, to put it in more emotional
terms, to allow the manifestations—whatever they may
seem to be within the illusion of which you as a seeker
are conscious of within yourself—to become the living,
so that you are not living “this and that” in life, but
rather, you have become the purified, refined essence
of the incarnational experiences, which, by faith and
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goes on past your density. Yet it is good to deal with. It
is indeed the very stuff of spiritual evolution. To work
on relationships is to purify the emotions and to center
the self again and again in humility and a desire to be of
service. Realize in a very deep way that the job of the
self is to give and receive love. The work of receiving
love is done when it is perceived as being offered. The
work of loving is endless, for it does not take the agree-
ment of another person to love that person. All beings
may be loved without infringement of free will. So we
encourage each to work on loving without expectation
of return, without attachment to the outcome of a let-
ter or a telephone call or any other communication, but
loving into the void, into the abyss, that is a life lived
in faith. We would at this time transfer this contact to
the one known as Jim. We thank this instrument and
leave it in love and in light. We are those known to you
as Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn, and greet
each again in love and in light. We would ask those
present if there may be any further queries which we
might address this day? Carla I would ask if you would
like to comment on why we got you instead of Q’uo. You
did say something about that. I would be glad to hear
anything further. I am Hatonn. We are always eager
to lend our vibrations to this group, for we have been
with this group for a great portion of your time. When
there is a certain configuration of seeking within your
circle of seeking, then it is our privilege to join you in
word and with our vibrations. And so we do so today.
May we ask if there is another question? Carla No. I
am glad to talk to you. I just asked about it because
it is unusual and hadn’t happened in a long time. I’m
very glad to talk to you. There have been requests to
talk to Oxal and Yadda as well, but I haven’t exactly
known how to request certain entities because I just ask
for the highest and best contact that I can carry in a
stable manner and that almost always comes up Q’uo.
Thank you very much. I am Hatonn, and we thank you,
my sister. May we ask if there is another question at
this time? S My niece has very few things that she will
eat, and even the things she does eat, she is removing
some of those from her diet now. My brother and his
wife are concerned, and I am curious as to the reason
for what she is doing. Is there anything that we can
do to help her? I am Hatonn. We are not well aware
of this entity and must speak in most general terms,
for it is not our forte to look to individual vibrational
complexes in order to diagnose the difficulties therein.
We may suggest that when an entity finds that there is
little of the foodstuffs that it is interested in, and this
is most often especially the case with the young chil-
dren of your peoples, that the need [is] for the intake
of love from those that are the parents and the, shall
we say, significant entities in the life pattern. For in its
most basic sense, your food is love. It allows the life
force to continue to move through the physical vehicle,
and the young entity will equate the foodstuffs with this
quality of love that is needed most basically by all en-
tities, especially by the younger entity. If there is some
manner in which attention may be given to this young
child in a more understandable manner, perhaps then
the reflection of being full of love will manifest in the
eating habits as well. May we ask if there is another
question, my brother? S Are there any words of wit or
wisdom from our unseen friends that join us in our circle
today? I am Hatonn. We consider your query and may
report that the verbal communication has been left to
us this day, which we are happy to undertake. However,
we would remind each entity present that the means of
communication that is most effective is not that which
is mind to mind or mind to ear, but that which is heart
to heart. Those entities which join us this day, who are
not visible to your physical eyes, send this vibration of
love to each present with greetings, with blessings and
with benedictions that each may be well and may reflect
this love to all about it. Is there another question, my
brother? S Not from me right now. Thank you. I am
Hatonn, and we are grateful to you as well, my brother.
Is there another question at this time? R I have no
question but feel that I want to say that it is nice to
hear Hatonn. It does not always happen, and thanks
for speaking of love because it does come through. I

am Hatonn. We are also grateful for your presence and
the love that we feel from you and indeed that we feel
from each within this circle this day. We would ask if
there may be a final query before we take our leave of
this group? [No further queries.] I am Hatonn. We find
that the thanks and the love and the sincere desire to
seek that we have found within this circle are reflected
also within our hearts to each here this day and to all
those who hunger within the population of your planet.
For there is to our ears a great call for love at this time
from this planetary population. We are honored to be
but a small number of the great heavenly host that an-
swers this call at this time. If each will take the time
in each day to meditate and to seek there the one Cre-
ator, there is where this love may be found in its most
obvious quality and sense. For within the daily round
of activities that is normal to most of your population,
the noise and static, the hustle, the bustle, the hurrying
is much too loud for most ears and heart to hear. But
within the heart of your heart, there is the voice of love
speaking directly to each. We are know to you as those
of Hatonn, and we would take our leave of this instru-
ment and this group at this time. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu borragus.

30 2001 0829
[overview] (Question from R) This first question con-
cerns [a] pattern in my life that has to do with feelings
about my work. My criticism of myself is that my work
should be more service-to-others oriented. I then pro-
ceed to find a different type of work or employment that
has energy in it that grabs me and that I start work-
ing with it but that passion or that energy dissipates
quickly once that new work begins. I am looking for
suggestions or different points of view that would help
me get deeper into this pattern that I am seeing. (Carla
channeling) We are those known to you as the principle
of Q’uo. We are a slightly different voice than the Q’uo
[that] normally speaks through this instrument because
the vibrational characteristics of this particular ques-
tion and group seem to be better met if the brothers
and sisters of Hatonn take the position of speaking for
the principle which includes those of Hatonn, those of
Latwii, and those of Ra. Normally, we speak with this
group through the brothers and sisters of Latwii. How-
ever, each session of working has its own dynamics and
this particular group seems to call forth the strengths of
the brothers and sisters of Hatonn. If there are any dif-
ferences, they are probably due to this unique voice. We
greet each of you in the love and in the light of the infi-
nite Creator. As always, it is a great joy to speak with
this group, with whom we have not spoken for some of
your time. Truly, it is a blessing and a privilege for us
to be with you and to share in your meditation and your
seeking. We thank each of you for this special occasion
which we are heartily enjoying. As always, we ask each
of you to ponder our words with your hearts, keeping
those thoughts which seem helpful and resonate within
your being as true and leaving aside all other thoughts
as not applicable to you at this time. The challenge of
right occupation is not a challenge that is entirely that
which it seems on the surface, any more than an activ-
ity at which one spends a substantial portion of one’s
waking hours can be simply a job, simply that which
it appears on the surface. The concept of an occupa-
tion has been distorted by the needs of your peoples for
money. In a world where there was no need to earn
money in order to live a life that was comfortable to
a minimal extent, it is likely that many, many of those
that work at the jobs at which they now work would im-
mediately cease to report for their hours spent at the job
because they would no longer need the money that the
job offers. However, there would still be an incarnation
with lessons to learn and gifts to share. And even those
who come into incarnation with absolutely no need to
earn money usually find themselves at least tempted to
choose to occupy a substantial portion of their waking
hours pursuing an activity which could be said to help
the seeker learn its lessons and share its gifts. It is easy
to see the materialism of the world and its ways. It is
less easy to see how the materialism in which the seeker
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persistentrequest,havebecomemoreandmoredeeply
groundedwithintheenergynexusofbothphysicalself
andspiritself.Inthiswayoneceasesbeingtheques-
tionerandbecomesthequestion,andwithinthatques-
tionknowsthatitisalsotheimplicitanswer.Thusly
doesthecreationrollitselfupuntilitiscompletewithin
you.Eachseekerhasitsowninfinitecreation,andallof
theseuniquecreatures,inturn,arerolledupuntilthere
isnofurthermanifestationandallhascoalescedbeyond
thatwhichknowsormovesormanifests.Wewouldwish
tofocusbrieflyuponthequeryconcerningtherainbow
andwhyitsspectrumseemsbackwards.Thisinstru-
mentwishesustogoaheadwiththisthought,sowe
apologizeforthebadjoke.No,wethinkitistoobadto
tell.Weshallmoveon.“Now,seriously,folks,”asthis
instrumentwouldsay,considerifyouwill,thetree:its
rootsmovingdowngatheringfood,nourishmentcoming
upintothetree,theleavesturningtothesun,pulling
lifefromthesurroundings,turningtothelight...Now,
considerthetreeofwhatyoumaycalllife,forthatis
atechnicaltermusedinyourwhitewesternmagical
tradition.Itsrootsarewhereitgetsitsnourishment.
TheLogos,descendingthroughtheboleortrunkofthe
tree,[be]comeslightinallofitsmanifestations;andthe
mostarticulatedofthislightbecomesconsciousofitself
inthirddensity,andbeginsnotonlytoturntowards
thelightbuttoturninwhateverwayitmightchoose,
gainingitslight,itsnourishment,leafbyleaf,notby
instinctalonebutbyfreewill.Thatwhichyouknow
aslightcomesfromtheLogos,andisthefirstmanifes-
tationofloveoftheinfiniteCreator.Itdrawsitslife
fromthecenterofloveandmovesintoallofthevi-
bratoryquantawhichcomprisethearrangementofthe
universewhichyoubehold;thusly,itsframeofreference
isnotyours.Tothemetaphysicalwayofthinkingand
expressingTruth,thiswhichyounowexperienceisthe
finalfruitoflove’stravelingintomanifestation.Thusly,
asthroughamirroryouseeareflection,soyourliving,
yourexperiencing,isbyreflection;andallthatyousee,
inametaphysicalsense,is,shallwesay,upsidedownor
backwards.Yousee,feelandthinkbyreflection,notby
directperception.Now,thisisalargeareaandperhaps
itwouldbewelltostopbeforewebeginanotherentire
subject,andagainaskiftherebeanyqueriesatthis
time.WearethoseofQ’uo.[Pause]Iamagainwith
thisinstrument.IamQ’uo.Wethankeachfortheen-
ergiesbroughttothiscirclethisday.Wehavespokenof
life.Allislife.Wehaveattemptedtofocusintotheway
ofthinkingaboutbeingalivinghumanbeing.Firstly,
thesevengrosseraspectsoflifethatisitsbasicdefi-
nition,andsecondly,thelivingofalifetothefullest,
metaphysicallyspeaking.Wecanshareyourhopethat
entitiesintheappropriatetime/spaceshalldecideto
manifestwithinyourillusion,tocreateinstrumentation
tomeasurethoseconjoiningpointsbetweenspace/time
andtime/spacewhichshowtotheeyesofthosewhocan
seewhatyoucalltheaura,theexistenceofahumanbe-
ingasopposedtoaphysicalvehiclewhosesilvercord
hasbeensevered.Inalivingbeingwhosesilvercordhas
beenwithdrawn,theauralacksthemotionscharacteris-
ticofspace/timetime/spacejuncture—thesejunctures
movingwithemotionandthoughtinsuchawaythatthe
resonatingenergycenterswithinthephysicalbodyare
affectedeitherbybeingregularized,spunmorequickly,
givenmoreenergy,givenblockage,orgivenaglutof
energywhichcreatesitsowninterferencedifficulties.
Thesethingscanbeseenbythosewhohavebecome
awareoftheirabilitytoseetheinnerplanebodies,most
especiallytheelectricalbodyasyouhavecalledit,oras
wewouldperhapsprefer,theform-makerbody,whichis
sooftenworkeduponbythosewhoworkwiththeaura,
withcolorandsoforth,intheirhealingmodalities.The
instrumentationforthiswill,undoubtedly,bringgreat
relieftothosewhowishtoknowobjectivelyandinasta-
bleandprovablemannertheestateofthesoulwithin
aphysicalvehicle.Inthemeantime,wemaysimply
saythattheretrulyisnoincorrectchoicewhendeter-
mininglifeordeathinthemedicalsense,forsomuch
isbeyondthekenatalltimes.Whenfacedwithwhat
seemstobealifeanddeathdecision,itindeedfeelscru-
cialtoberight.Theintentionofbeingrightiscentral.
Theaccuracyofrightnessisacceptableinitsvariabil-

ity.Becausethisissomuchupontheheartoftheone
knownas(name),weincludethesehopefullycomfort-
ablewords.Thefollowingofthehunch,theknowing
withinandwaitingforvalidation—thesetoolswillaid.
Theuseofwhatyoucallclairvisualentitiestodetermine
whetherornotspace/timeandtime/spacenexiarestill
conjoined...[Sideoneoftapeends.]...thatclairau-
dientability,likeanyotherability,hasitsgoodand
itsnotsoaccuratemoments.Instrumentationrather
thanpsychics,shallwesay,willalonesatisfythemind
ofthescientist.Wewouldmoveonnowtosomebrief
consideration...Thisinstrumentlaughedatus...per-
hapsa“not-brief”discussion,ofthequeryconcerning
thekarmaandwhatpatternsitassumeswhenayoung
oneisremovedsoquicklyfromincarnationalexperience.
Insteadoffocusinguponamotherandchild,wewould
wishtolookattheterm“karma.”Amisperception
whichseemsquitewidespreadamongyourpeoplesis
thatkarmaisawayofkeepingmetaphysicalbooks,that
karmaisaledgerwhichmustbalance—debitsandcred-
itsequaling.However,thisisnotourconsideredopin-
ionoftheconceptkarma.Itseemstousthatkarmais
theenergyofaction.Anactionacceleratesanenergy
withinsomecombinationofenergycenters,andcreates
withintheincarnationalexperienceaconjoinedmove-
mentbetwixtthebody,mindandspiritcomplexes.It
isforthisthateachcameintoincarnation.Yousee,
myfriends,youareheretowitnesstothelightandthe
loveoftheinfiniteOne.Yes,therearemoreandless
skillfulwaystowitnessthisloveandthislight.Those
withacertainlackofmetaphysicalrhythmorharmony
maywellspendanentireincarnationalexperienceoff-
guard,behind,andconfused,andwithoutanyseeming
learningtakingplace,butrathersimplyaimlesslybuf-
fetedaboutbycatalyst.Thispersonwouldbeseento
becollectingmuchkarma,foritsactstowardsitselfand
othersmightormightnotbecenteredinloveandcom-
passion.However,this,aswellasthewisestsage’slife,
isfullofwitness.Now,certainlysuchanentityasleep
withinthedreamoflivingshallawaken,andseethat
ithasaccelerateditselfinanon-cohesivemannerand
isscatteredinitsenergies.Inthenextlifetime,then,
thisentityshallco-createwiththehigherselforinfi-
niteOne,anincarnationwhichaddressestheillusion
insuchawayastogooverthesamematerialagain.
Entitiesdonotrunoutofchancestolearnagivenles-
sonoflove;further,whenallthathasbeenaccelerated
withinhasbeengrasped,thelessontaken,andtheim-
petusofkarmaceased,yetstill,thereisa—wecorrect
thisinstrument—anirretrievableandpermanentkarma
oraccelerationwhichisthemovementfromsourceto
sourceorfromtheCreatortotheCreator.Mistakes
appeartobenumberlesslynumerous,endlesslyoccur-
ring,anditseemsmostriskytoenterintotheveilof
illusion,tolivethelifeandattempttolearnthelessons
oflovewithnotrueknowledgeorremembranceofthe
agenda.However,thereisakeel,arudderwithinwhich
knowssurelyitsdestination;andfromwhateverplace
anyseemingimbalanceorkarmamighttakethisentity,
fromthatpreciseplaceliesastraightandsurepath
alongthelinesofthelessonsdesiredtobelearnedwithin
theincarnation,sothatwhatmatters,metaphysically
speaking,isnotwhetheronechoosesmorecorrectlyor
skillfullyone’sactions;rather,whatmattersisthepu-
rityandgenuineauthenticityofthedesiretoexpressas
achanneloftheloveandthelightoftheinfiniteOne.
BegintoallowyourselftoseethatyouaretheCreator
whenyouareinanyemotionaldistressorstateofan-
guish,justasmuchasyouarewhenpeaceisaloving,
livingriverwithin,andyouhavetheupliftedknowl-
edgethatalliswell.Thereportcard,shallwesay,is
notdependentuponyourabilitiesaschoice-maker,but
verymuchdependentuponyourdesiretoloveandserve
theinfiniteOne.Thisopportunitydoesnotceaseunder
anycircumstance,andthereisalwaysanequal,whole
opportunityinthepresentmomenttochooselife,and
notthelifethatcomesintomanifestationandleaves,
butthelifethatisOne,andisinfiniteandeternal.It
isinthatlife,thatlove,andthatlightthatwewould
leavethisinstrumentandtakeleaveofthisgroupat
thistime.Ithasbeenatruepleasuretoworkwithyour
queries,andwethankyouforcallingustoyourgroup.
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callofthehighestandbestandhas,therefore,simply
decidedtoendarelationshipwithoutcommunication.
Whenyouarefacedwiththissituationwemaysuggest
thatthefirstworktobedoneissimplytoreleasethesit-
uationfromyourconsciouscontrol.Itisamazingthat
thereisnotmorepainconnectedwithrelationships,for
indeedinalmostallcasestwoentitiesinrelationship
willhavemanyareasofpainandsoreness.Weencour-
ageagainandagainthecommunicationbetweenloving
beingsthatishonestandclear,sayingthehardthingas
wellandaskindlyaspossible,foritisinthesayingof
thehardthingsandinthebringingupofdifficulties,in
theexposingoftheselfinitsvulnerabilitiesanditspain
thatentitiesbegintobecomecloserandstarttogen-
eratethekindofunconditionaltrustthatisnecessary
forthatexperienceofhavingtrueintimacybetweentwo
people.Withinyourdensityitisvirtuallyimpossibleto
knowwhenyouhavehurtsomeone,howyouhavehurt
someone,wherethesorespotsare,wherethesensitive
areaslie.Andifanotherentitywillnotsharethisin-
formationwithyou,thenwhatintuitiondoesnottell
youremainsunknown.Andhowpainfulthisis,both
fortheselfwhoismissingthemarkunknowinglyand
fortheotherselfwhohasnotthestrengthofcharac-
tertospeakupandexpressinagentleandlovingway
theneedsthatmustbemet,thelimitsofbeingthat
mustbeconfessed,theself-perceivedfaultsthatmust
beshared.Thesecondthingthatwewouldsayisthat
thissituationofunrequitedcommunicationissometimes
partofthelessonthatisyourstolearninhavingthis
relationship.Whenoneisdealingwitharepeatedis-
sue,especiallyonetheyseerepeatedlycropup,where
itisnotsimplythereleasingofanotherentity,itisalso
thereleasingofanissuethatliesbehindthefailureto
communicatewithintherelationship.Forthoselessons
whichyoucametolearnandthosegiftswhichyoucame
tosharemayinsomecasesoverpowerthepersonalities
involvedinarelationship,sothatitishelpfultoprobe
whatwasbroughtupwithinthatrelationshipthatit
maybeseenthattherewereimpersonalelementsinthe
relationshipthathavenoneedtobediscussedwiththe
otherbutonlywiththeself.Inthisentity’sexperience,
forexample,thisoneknownasCarlahashadtheexpe-
rienceofdiscoveringafterthefactthatcommunication
intendedtohelphasindeedhurttotheextentthatfur-
therharmoniousrelationshipwasimpossible.Wasthis
entityatfault?Toanywayofperceiving,no.Isan-
otherentityatfaultbecauseitcannotdefenditself?To
anyperceivedwayofthinking,again,no.Sometimes
fortwoentitiestheissuesbecomelargerthantherela-
tionship,andfortheentitiesitiswelltothink,forthe
oneknownasCarla,whatistheissuethatsitssquarely
attheheartoftheinabilitytocommunicate?Forthis
entitytheincarnationalissuehappenstobe,“HowdoI
serveanotherentity?”Anditisinthelightofservice
toothersthatthisentitywillthenfindclosuretoarela-
tionshipthatseemstobehanging.Butataleveldeeper
thanthis,ataleveldeeperthanlessonsandpersonal-
ityshells,thelessonsareallaboutlove.Andwewould
pausethateachwithinthecirclemayre-centertheself
upontherealizationinthismomentoftheutterlovein
whicheachabides.EachistheoneinfiniteThoughtof
love,broughtintoflesh,givenavoiceandhandstodo,
toserveandtobe.Buteachmoveswiththebreathof
love,withtheenergyoflight,withthepowerofdeity.
Andfromthestandpointofthatlovingnature,eachis
asavibrationandthatvibrationisanexpressionoflove.
Itiswelltorememberthisdeepandconstantnatureof
self,forcertainlyuponthesurfaceofthephysicalin-
carnation,intheeverydayexperience,therearemany
roughwatersandpuzzlingeventsaplenty.Itiswellto
rememberthatallthingscomedowntoissuesoflove,
forgiveness,acceptanceandrelease.Inthisparticular
instancewherethereisadesiretofindclosureinarela-
tionshipwithouttheadvantageofcommunicationfrom
theotherparty,thelargestissueisforgiveness.Andit
isnotsimplyforgivenessofanotherselfalthoughthis
certainlyisinvolved,butratheritiscomingtoseethat
thatpersonisapartoftheselfwhichtheselfdoesnot
happentobeabletocontrol.However,theselfcancon-
troltheemotionsandthedirectionofthinkingwithin
theheart.Itcandeterminefortheselftoreleaseand

forgiveallshadowsthatappeartoblotthebeautyofan-
otherpersonatthesoullevelandtoknowthatperson
againasthatpersonhasbeenknownbefore,asperfect,
withoutblotorblameorsinofanykind.Forthisisthe
truenature,notonlyofthatperson,butoftheselfand
ofallthatis.Oncethatotherentityhasbeenreleased
fromitsstricturewithinyourheart,theremainingwork
offorgivenesslieswithintheself.Foralthoughtheis-
sueseemstohavetodowithanotherentity,intruth
allthingscomebacktotheself,andtheotherselfis
notforgivenuntiltheselfhasforgiventheself.When
therehasbeenagreatdealoftrauma,emotionallyand
mentally,itmaynotseemtotheselfthattherehas
beenanyblameattachedtotheself.Itmayseemthat
allhasbeendonebeautifullyandwithaperfectlyin-
tendedpositiveoutcomehopedfor.Andwedonotsay
thatthesethingsarenottrue.Weonlysaythatthey
aretrueforeachentity,sothatifoneweretospeak
totheotherintherelationshipinthissituationwhere
twocannotspeaktogetheritmaybethatanentirely
differentstorywouldcomeforth,astoryunrecogniz-
ablefromthestandpointoftheself,sochangedarethe
eventsthatactuallytookplacebetweenthetwobythe
viewpointsofthetwodifferentpeople.However,spiri-
tuallyspeakingitisperfectlypossibleandveryhighly
recommendedbyustopursuetheclosureofsuchare-
lationshipuntiltheheartwithintheselfiscompletely
satisfiedandtheprocessesofhealingthencanprogress.
Onceallblame,angerandsoforthhavebeenliftedfrom
theotherpersonandthefocushasshiftedtotheheart
withintheself,thenitisthatthetrueworkcanbe
donewithmuchmorehelpfulnessandefficiency.There
arenoissueswithintheselfofinfringingonthefree
willforitistheownfreewilloftheselfthatisinvolved,
andyoucandecidethatwhichyouwishtodowithout
fearingthatyouhavetroddenonsorefeet.Formany
aphysicalactionisveryhelpfulinattainingclosureof
suchaheart-breakinganddifficultsituation.Inorder
toinvoketheforcesofwhatthisinstrumentwouldcall
MotherNaturewewouldsuggestsomethingdirectsuch
aswritingdownallofthosethingswhichyouwishto
say,oneaftertheother,inexquisitedetail,leavingout
nothing,butsayingeverythingthatyouhopedtosay.
Thenwewouldsuggestoneoftwowaysofalertingna-
tureandtheforcesofnatureofyourneedforclosure.
Onewaywouldberituallyandcarefullytoburnsuch
aletter,offeringituptotheinfiniteCreator.Another
waywouldbetotakesuchaletter,towrapitaround
somethingphysicalsuchasapieceoftreerootorarock
orsmallpebbleandburyingit,againwithsomeritual
wordsdesignedtoexpressthewillingnesstoreleasethis
situationfromhumancontrolandjudgment.Underly-
ingthisactisafaithintherightnessoftherelationship
asitisinitsseemingimperfection.Ifthereisabso-
lutelynodesireforfurtherrelationshipwiththeentity
withwhomclosureisdesiredwewouldsuggestburn-
ing.Ifthereisthedesiretoinvoketheforcesoftimeso
thatinanyfutureinwhichsuchrelationshipandsuch
issuesmayagainbeworkeduponthatthereiswilling-
nesstodothework,wewouldsuggestburying.Butin
bothcaseswewouldsuggestthemostcarefulthought
astotheexpressionyouwishtomakeasyouburnoras
youbury,seeingthisintruetermsofclosure,seeingthe
makingofanendandaskingtheself,“HowcanImake
themostlovingandmostharmoniousend?HowcanI
releasethissoultomovealongitspathwiththemost
openheart?”Letthisbeaconcernthatbringsforth
thewordsthatarethehighestandthemostlovingthat
canbefoundwhileatthesametimebeingcompletely
honestandsincere.Rememberthatyoudealwithfrag-
ile,fragilebeingswhenyoucomeintorelationship.It
mayseemthatyouarefightingatremendouslypowerful
force,yetyouareonlyfightingyourself.Theshadowof
selfwithinthisotherself,justlikeyou,isadelicate,sen-
sitive,vulnerablespirit,oftenconfused,andoftenout
ofcontrol.Evenwhenwethinkweareincontrol,many
timesthereareemotionsthatareimpureandissuesthat
havenotbeenfullyrealizedthatbiasanddistortpercep-
tion.Thisisthenatureofthephysicalillusionthatyou
enjoyatthistime.Tosomeextentitisstillthenature
ofourenvironment.Wecanbefooledbyourselves.We
canbefooledinsubtlewaysinrelationship.Thiswork
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If it is desired, we are very happy to be with you in
meditation as a carrier wave, and that, too, is our plea-
sure. At this time we would leave so that our brothers
and sisters of Hatonn may speak briefly. We are those
of the principle of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai. [Pause] I
am Hatonn. Greetings in the love and in the light of
the one infinite Creator. How beautiful your mingled
vibrations are. We join you in joy and rest within each
of you, for you do give us rest. The giving of service is
our rest and our freedom, and we thank the one known
as (name) for hoping that we would be with you at this
time. Each of you is so radiant, so full of love. You
do not know what you do as you seek and hope and
love, but you are lightening the consciousness of your
entire planetary sphere. We encourage each of you to
consider yourselves worthy, to consider yourselves help-
ful, to acknowledge that you are channels of light. We
do not say this to puff up the pride, but to stay the
heart in trust and faith. We encourage you to make
valid to yourself your nature, to know and affirm again
and again that you are in the Creator and the Creator
in you, and that as you breathe in and breathe out your
entire creation is changed. How delicate, how fleeting is
your evanescent life within this beautiful illusion. Be of
good cheer and merriment, my brothers, and share love
with yourself and with each other, for that is your na-
ture, and you simply are chipping away that which lies
outside the radiant portion of your nature just as the
gem is embedded in the living rock. Within the rock
the gem lies whole, complete and fully functional. It
simply is not seen. Then someone mines it, chips away
what seems to be dross, facets the gem according to
its makeup, and lo, it becomes obviously radiant. You
are gems embedded in the rock of living flesh and bone,
living thought and intellect of the body’s brain. Gra-
ciously, gracefully, as you feel the losses and limitations
of life, know surely that dross is being melted away, and
the gem within will be that much closer to being visibly
radiant. Know that this process takes many lifetimes.
Know that you are as you are—perfect, entire, whole
and invisible—most of all to yourself. You see the rock.
Breathe in, breathe out love, and though your vision
shall always be clouded as you view yourself, perhaps
to the world, you shall more and more by your desire
become a light that truly lightens the consciousness of
your beloved planet and of all creation. May you rest
in the peace of that knowledge, and forgive yourself for
being born into rock with the gem tucked safely within
forever. We are those of Hatonn, and we thank you for
calling us to you. We make errors, so we ask, as always,
that our words be taken lightly and used when they feel
correct. We are those of Hatonn, and we leave you in
the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai vasu borragus.

23 1993 0330
[overview] Group question: The question this afternoon
has to deal with how we can balance our concerns for
worldly survival and spiritual perception of the real na-
ture of things; how we can discern what of our concerns
deserve our attention and those which perhaps are just
a waste of time causing a lot of excess worry. When
we have concerns, what kind of a yardstick, or measure,
or feeling-tone can we access to determine where we re-
ally need to put our attention and our concern? (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my friends, in the
love and in the light of the Infinite Creator. It is a
great blessing to come into your circle of seeking, to en-
ter into your vibratory harmonies, and to rest with you
in seeking and faith. As always, we ask that each of you
choose those thoughts which aid and discard the rest.
Your question about how to judge your own concerns
about provisions for the physical well-being and contin-
uation, is one which is important simply because in the
pursuit of third-density lessons - all of which have to
do with learning how to love – the issue of providing a
supply of those things needed can be a key one. Your
density has the strong tincture of yellow-ray concerns;
that is, of concerns which involve the seeker in his par-
ticipation in groups or institutional relationships. The
going-out to find work is a going-out into the society,

moving into and out of groups, other families, institu-
tions who employ; and in each of these forays, the mind
is guided by that attitude which points like the arrow at
the prevailing wind of attitude and internal bias. The
prayer which you repeated says, among other things,
”...give us this day our daily bread...”. Focus upon this
request and see how simple and limited this request is.
See, too, where the weight of attitude is shifted. The
prayer is a reaching to the Creator, not to the insti-
tutions of your society and culture. We would at this
time, transfer to the one known as Jim. In this partic-
ular channeling working, we shall omit our signature at
the end of each portion and simply begin with our iden-
tity. We ask each instrument to continue to be sensitive
to the tuning, and we ask each in the circle to aid in
the clockwise energy flow of light - the light of desire -
so that each entity’s desire to seek further may blend
into a constantly energized stream which feeds the con-
tact and aids in the channeling process. We would now
transfer to the one known as Jim. I am Hatonn. (Jim
channeling) I am Hatonn. The attitude which prays
that the daily bread be given as it is needed, is an atti-
tude which is not always available to those of your peo-
ples who feel that the world in which they live is one
with which they must contend, and wrest the proven-
der from. This attitude that prays, does so in faith; for
only in faith can one find that which is, shall we say,
the direct link to the ability to move the self beyond
the self. For as you work within your own resources,
you often find that there are obstacles or limits beyond
which it seems difficult, if not impossible, to move the
self. Each of you, as you continue upon your journey
of seeking the nature of yourself and its relationship to
all other selves and the Creation, Itself, come to know
certain things or characteristics about yourself; and as
you come to know these characteristics, you, in a sense,
become limited by them. And if this knowledge of your-
self has proceeded only to the point of providing you an
expanded limitation, then at some point, you will need
to employ the faith to move beyond previous experience
and previous knowledge. This is another way of say-
ing that the way you look at yourself and your life and
its possibilities, is an attitude which has allowed you
to move to a certain point in your growth and balanc-
ing of mind, body, and spirit. All children, and indeed,
all entities moving through the incarnational pattern,
move through stages of growth, of perception, of abil-
ities, of goals, of means of achieving such. The entity
which seeks to learn always encounters that which is
new. The attitude with which you proceed upon this
journey may, itself, at times need to be expanded, shall
we say, or to be made more flexible, more able to allow
possibility. We would now transfer to the one known
as S. (S channeling) I am Hatonn. To continue with
our thought, we now would direct your attention to the
factor of your own desire, which works deeply and often
in hidden ways within those situations which present
themselves to you, colored in various ways. If you find
that the situation which now serves as catalyst to you,
has the feel or the coloration of frustration, it is well
that you step back for a moment to examine what in
the situation you find frustrating, and a step further
back to determine what desire of your own there may
exist to make possible the kind of frustration that you
feel. Where there is a confusion of desire, frustration
is almost inevitable. It behooves one, then, to ask ever
more deeply, what is the true nature, what is the true
object, of that which you desire? If one settles for a
good that seems, for the moment, to satisfy the desire,
one will surely be given such catalyst as will eventu-
ally show the limits of this desire, or more properly put,
the limits of this self-image of what is desired. And
so, the great third-density quest continues: the desire
seeking itself out, testing itself, finding resonance within
those things and those other selves that seem to draw
it out. And yet, again and again, it appears that what
has drawn the desire out is of fleeting significance, and
eventually is cast aside as a mere husk, the true kernel
being the yet unexplored desire. There are times such
as those small moments set aside for the meditation,
when one in a controlled setting releases the active way
of projecting one’s desire and merely peers back into
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cause when I tune upstairs to pray and sing a hymn after
I work on my energies to channel and protect them and
so forth, I call the archangels and I ask for all those who
come in spirit and in the name of Jesus Christ to help
us, as you said, the host of heaven. When I call them
and ask them to protect the place and protect the chan-
nel and protect everybody in the circle I not only get a
sense of their presence but I also see a kind of dome kind
of structure where there are ribs going up in the dome,
and it’s kind of like a cathedral space, but it’s made out
of light. I wondered, since you were talking about this,
if this was an accurate perception or if this was just
something that my intellectual mind was stirring up to
visualize what I was praying about? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my sister. Indeed, as we gaze
upon this group, from our perspective, we see light, var-
ious shades and coloration of light, each entity offering
a unique coloration and variety of colors as various en-
ergy centers are activated. Some are blocked. Some are
spinning rapidly and brilliantly. And the group itself is
producing yet further light so that there is, as you may
see, a kind of dome or vortex of spinning light energy
that has both the characteristics of each individual and
the characteristics of the group itself blended with the
light of the heavenly host, so that in sum there is a mass
of light which reaches in an upward spiraling fashion as
you may imagine or image the pyramid having a flame
that reaches infinitely upwards yet inwards as well. Is
there a further query, my sister? Carla I just wanted
to clarify what you are saying. The light is not only
forming a vortex but at the peak of the vortex at this
time there is a flame going forth, spreading out from
that point like an upside-down pyramid. Right? I am
Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister. We fol-
lowed your description until the last and would suggest
that the pyramid is right-side up. Carla OK. Let me
try again. The pyramid itself, of this group, has a point
and what I thought that you said was that coming from
this point and going outward into the creation was the
sum of the light of the group, and it was coming out of
the top of the space of the dome or the pyramid. Is that
correct? I am Q’uo, and this is correct, my sister. Carla
Thank you. That is very inspiring. It looks like within
the dome the energy is moving in a clockwise fashion.
Is this true? I am Q’uo, and this is correct for the inner
portion of the dome or pyramid. The great majority
of that which we see as light and that which forms the
pyramid is simply in place, without movement. Is there
another query, my sister? Carla No. I thank you. I am
Q’uo. Again, we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query at this time? Carla One final query. Procedural
only. There are a number of entities who have asked
for Confederation entities such as Yadda and Nona. I
perceive that I am removing the opportunity for these
entities to speak because of the way I tune. I ask for
the highest and best source that I can contact in a sta-
ble manner in a waking consciousness, and so I get you
all. Is it permissible at the end of a session if someone
wants to talk to Yadda or to listen to Nona that they
would simply ask for that entity and then the contact
be transferred back to me? Is that possible? I believe
that both Yadda and Nona would vibrate harmoniously
within your range. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my sister. This, indeed, would be possible if it
was desired and requested. Is there a further query at
this time? Carla No. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and again
we thank you, my sister. Is there another query at this
time? [No further queries. A couple of members express
appreciation to Q’uo for speaking this day.] I am Q’uo.
We are also most grateful to each of you for inviting
our presence for this particular session of working. We
feel that there has been a great deal of love and light
offered from you to us. We hope that we have given
to you as well. At this time we shall take our leave of
this instrument and this group, leaving each, as always,
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai, my friends. Adonai.

30 2001 0401
[overview] The question today has to do with what is
the most harmonious way to achieve closure in a rela-

tionship when the person that you are trying to achieve
closure with won’t talk to you? And when you feel a
strong emotion in desiring to close a relationship, is
there anything that you can do internally for yourself
that doesn’t involve another person? How much of this
is an internal process? (Carla channeling) We are those
known to you as Hatonn, and we greet you in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator. It is our
privilege and our blessing to be called to your group
this afternoon, and we thank you for this blessing. We
send each of you our love and our blessing as well. We
ask that each of you discriminate carefully in listening
to what we have to say, taking what is good to you and
leaving behind the rest. We travel with you as compan-
ions, not as authorities, and would not be a stumbling
block in any way. We almost hesitated to begin speak-
ing because the meditation was quite beautiful to us,
and we know that our words are not as full of meaning
or beauty as the silence. But you have asked for some
information about how to end a relationship when the
ending must be done by one and not the other. And so
we must use words to offer our opinion on that interest-
ing subject. This instrument requests that we express
why we are here instead of those of Q’uo. It is the nature
of this particular question that has brought forth the en-
ergy of our social memory complex of Hatonn. We are
of the love vibration, and truly there are some concerns
that are addressed through the totally open heart rather
than through wisdom or any mix of love and wisdom.
One of these concerns of the open heart is forgiveness,
and although it may not seem that affecting closure of
a relationship has particularly to do with forgiveness, in
actuality it has a great deal to do with this somewhat
difficult concept. The relationships that come into the
life, any life in any density, are a gift of the self to the
self. Incarnation is a special period within the time-
less circle of being, when time and space take hold and
the personality that you are sets off on an adventure.
You give yourself resources and things to carry for this
adventure. You give yourself targeted issues that you
wish to explore for incarnational lessons, and you give
yourself relationships by whose means these issues may
be addressed most efficiently. Relationships are ideally
experienced as the coming together of two entities who
work with more and more harmony until all of the learn-
ing between them has been accomplished, and all of the
possibilities of service between them have also been ex-
plored and generous gifts given. So it is that each rela-
tionship teaches and gives us the opportunity to share
our gifts and to be of service. And in actuality this is
what happens, but on the level of the physical illusion
it often may seem that the expression of a relationship
is sadly incomplete and must be left in what seems to
be an inharmonious condition. In some cases there is
no recourse upon the level of the physical illusion from
seeing relationships end before the self is ready for them
to end, before the expression has been or is felt to be
complete. The other entity in the relationship may well
have passed from this physical illusion, thus ending the
direct chance of communication. There may be such a
separation between the two entities from the impact of
circumstances and differences of opinion that there is
no longer the opportunity to communicate. Certainly
many emotions can come between two entities, making
it impossible for them to be successful at speaking with
each other, whether because of anger and guilt or simple
misunderstanding. The desire of the spirit within incar-
nation is mixed because the spirit within incarnation is a
mixed being, and by that we mean that on the one hand
there is the personality which wishes to be comfortable
and to manipulate and control situations for comfort
and safety. There is also that completely spiritual be-
ing which has very little to do with time and space but
has a great deal to do with ideals and inspirations and
mystery and, oddly enough, ethics, so that there is that
part of a spiritually awakened entity that at all times
wishes to do everything possible to create the most eth-
ically pure situation where all respect has been given,
all communication has been harmonized, and all differ-
ences have been healed as well as words can heal them.
In many cases for a spiritually awakened entity the situ-
ation is that the other entity has chosen not to follow the
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thewellspringsofthisdesire-thewellspringswhich
stemfromthatwhichmaybecalledayearning.When
oneavailsone’sselfofsuchexperience,thecaresofthe
worldseemfarremoved,andonehastheopportunity
torenewthesenseofdirectionwithinthedesire,thatis
called’faith’.Thisfaith,tobesure,carrieswithitno
readyanswers,noapparentsolutionfordeeplyingrained
problems;yet,itisthesurestsourceofthathopeand
confidence,withoutwhichnosolutiontothepressing
dailyproblemsmaybefound.Strangely,itmayturn
outthatupondeeperreflectionandcloserandmore
precisescrutinyofthenatureofthedesire,thatthe
solutiontothefrustrationoneformerlyexperiencedor
thedifficultythatoneformerlyencountered,liesnotso
muchindecipheringtheriddle,orovercomingtheprob-
lemasitisfirstconceived,butratherinre-configuring
thenatureoftheproblem,andperhapsevenindeciding
thattheproblemisnot,afterall,evenaproblem.All
dependsonthenatureandonthefocusoftheown,most
intimateandpersonal,desire;andyet,adesirewhich
reachessofarbeyondthatpersonalitywhichisavailable
toyou,asthatworkingimageofwhoyouare.Atthis
time,weofHatonn,wouldtransferourcontacttothe
oneknownasCarla.(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.
Wedonotwishtotriflewithquestionsofidentity,but
wishinsteadtoaskeach,inthemind’seye,tomovein-
ward,andinward,untilthereisthatpoint,brightasa
diamond,crystalline,andlovely-thistinypointwhich
istheadittothedeepmind’sunionwiththeOneInfi-
niteCreator,tothedeepheart’scontactandunitywith
theLogos,thearticulatedexpressionofLovewhichis
yourcrystallinenature.Feelthatinmostpointoflight,
thatshuttletoIntelligentInfinity,andknow,now,that
allfallsawaybeforethatOneIdentity.Enterintothat
pointoflight,andbecomethelight.Allowthatlight
tofillupyourrangeofconsciousness,andinthesame
breath,releaseitandmoveupward,comingbackinto
theheavy,chemicalbody,anditsmillionsofpointsof
awareness,allsendingmillionsandmillionsofmessages
toyourmind.Now,again,youtakeuponyourselfthe
clothingofthought,thegarbofcondition;andyet,do
younotnowknowthatinanyconditionyouarestillthe
same?Tomoveintothatinnermostidentityistofeed
theselfwithintheincarnationaltrappings,withaspir-
itualsupplywhichclarifiesanddeepenstheawareness
ofasureidentityandasurepath-avocation,ifyou
will,thatmovesbeyond-thatvocationbywhichyou
earnyourdailybread.Severalcommentsmadeearlier
concernhowoftenthingsseemverydifficult;yet,some-
how,forthatonedaythereisenoughtoeat,enough
tobewarm.Itisso,thatthesethingsmaybetaken
away.Itisso,thatallmannerofsufferingispossiblein
themidstofease.Still,thereisnoguaranteethatease
willcontinue.Indeed,atthismoment,manyuponyour
spherehungerandthirstandsickenanddie;andwho
hascontrol?Thisinstrumentspokeearlierofherdesire
tocontrol.Istherevirtueinthisdesire,understandable
thoughitmaybe?Isanycontrolconceivablewithin
theillusion,morethanashadowofcontrol?Wewould
transferatthistime.(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn.
Thedesiretocontroloftentimesisbaseduponthewish
toaidothersinamannerdeterminedbytheselftobe
helpful;andinthisdesiretobeofservice,werecom-
mendthateachentityrealizethat,indeed,eachofyou
isavehiclebywhichserviceisrendered.However,the
desiretoserveinamannerpre-determinedbyyourselfis
oftentimesadesiremisdirectedandadesirewhichcan,
ifclungtooverlymuch,causeonetomissanopportu-
nitytoservethatismoreharmoniouslyandefficiently
offeredwithoutpre-conditions;forthoughyourillusion
seemssecurelyfastenedtoimmutablelawsandproven
pathwaysofaction,wecanassureyouthattheCreative
IntelligenceofLovecanmovebeyondallpre-conceptions
andmakethegrandestchangeinritualandfunction
imaginable.Forwhenanentitytrulywishestoserve
andtodothewilloftheCreator,theopeningoftheself
tothisdesirecanbecomeachannelthroughwhichthis
CreativeEnergyofLovemoveswiththepowerneces-
sarytobreaklimitations,torearrangeperceptions,and
toallownewpossibilitiestobeinfusedinanyentity
orsituation.Andasthesenewpossibilitiesmoveinto
beingthroughthevehicleofthesurrenderedwill,then

oneistrulyinthepresenceoftheOneCreatorandex-
periencessomefacetoffreedomandjoyfulexultation;
forthereisgreatjoyinmovingwiththerhythmofthe
universe,shallwesay.Onemayhavethegrandestde-
signsetinplace,readyforimplementation,withgreat
expectationofsuccess;however,ifthisdesigndoesnot
havetheharmoniousconnectiontoone’sowncapabili-
tiesandtheservicesthatarepossibleforonetoperform,
thisdesignisasnothingwhenseenfromtheviewpoint
ofadesirethathasbeensurrenderedtothegreaterWill
oftheCreator.Andinplaceofthepre-conceivedno-
tionsofproprietyorcorrectness,faithhasallowedone
tomovebeyondtheboundariesofselfandpreviousat-
titudes.Thus,theprayertoreceivethedailybreadis
aprayeroffaith,yet,notafaithwhichhasnobasisor
experiencewithinthelifepattern;for,aswasmentioned
beforethissessionbegan,eachofyouhasexperienced
agreatdealoflifetothispointinamannerwhichhas
beenfruitful,andyouhavereceivedmuchmannaeach
ofthesedaysofyourexperienceAtthistimewewould
transfertotheoneknownasS.(Schanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Wecome,now,tothequestionofhowonemay
seekinmoreparticularways,tore-integratethenew-
foundcoreofdesireintothosedailyactivitiesandplans
foractivitieswhicheach,asanincarnateentity,must
contendwith.Wehavecautionedagainstthetooready
beliefthatone’sdesireisheldfullyinhand.Wehave
attemptedtoshowthewaytoavisionofone’ssource...
[Tapechange.]...nothingshortoftheOneInfiniteCre-
ator.IsmydesireanythingbutadesirefortheOne
Creator?Isthedesirewithinmeanythingbutthede-
sireoftheOneInfiniteCreator?Still,thereremains
thequestionofhowthisdesireshallfindmorepartic-
ularlife,howitshallbecarriedforth,givenwhereit
mayasagifttootherswhosimilarlyseekinthedark-
nessoftheirownlives.Thisisapuzzle,isitnot?One
mustformulatedesigns,onemustplan,lestonebelike
thegrasshopperwhofiddledwhenhecouldhavebeen
hardatworklayingasidestoreandprovisionagainstthe
cruelwintertocome;andyet,one’sdesireisasmucha
voyageofdiscoveryasitisaquestionofimplementation
orwiseuseofknownresource.Andso,onemustbepre-
paredtodiscoverthatone’splanwasn’treallywhatone
plannedittobe;one’sstrategywasnot,atheart,what
onehadthoughtitwas.Andhowdoesonediscoverthis?
Simplybypressingforwardwiththeavailabletoolsat
hand,withtheavailableplansandtheavailableknowl-
edgeconcerningthewaytheworldturns.Allofthis
issufficientlycleartoyou.Allofitseemssufficiently
familiartoyou.Itisafamiliarity,however,inwhich
thecorerealityisoneofutterunpredictability,com-
pletemystery.Ifitwereotherwise,whatvaluewould
thisexperiencetrulyhaveforyou?Itwouldnotbea
voyageofdiscovery;surprisewouldbeprecluded.But
indeed,itisnotso.Surprise,thenovel,thenewexpe-
rience,ispartoftheveryessenceofthisprocesswhich
youundergo-theprocesscalledincarnatelife.Whatwe
counsel,then,isbutahumblepoint:thehumblepoint
thatone’sownhumblejoyintheprocess,andfaiththat
theprocessispreciselytherightprocessforoneatthis
time.Thisisthetrueralthoughlessknownresource,
thatonebringstotheexperienceofuncertainty,that
onebringstotheattemptstoserve,inawaythatis
balancedfromselftoself,inawaythatreachesforthe
veryhighestmodeofserviceofwhicheachiscapable.
ThisisthetasktowhichwewouldcommendyouAtthis
timethoseofHatonnwoulddesiretoclosethemedita-
tionthroughtheoneknownasCarla.(Carlachannel-
ing)Welcometotheoceanofincarnationalexperience.
Yourmapsarefaulty.Youmuststeerbyhunchand
hope.Youshallnotavoidthatdestinywhichliesbefore
you-thatdestinywhichwaschosenbyyouasthefo-
cusofanincarnationaltimeandspace.Weencourage
eachtoattemptalwaystomovetowardsthosegoalsone
instinctivelydesires.Weencourageeachtoattemptto
improveandtocontrolthelifeexperienceforcomfort
andforjoy,forrestandpeaceandlove;yetalso,ween-
courageeachtorestbackinthevirtueofthatsituation
inwhicheachfindshimself.Therearealwaysimperfec-
tionsperceivedintheambientenvironment.Theremay
wellbemanyconcernsabout,”Isthereenough?”...”Do
Ihaveenough?”Weaskeachtoturnintothatfearas
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trulyfeels,andforwhatonetrulythirsts.Knowthat
yourthirstisgreatlyimportant,andpursueyourde-
sires.Pursuethoseintuitionsandinklings.Listenfor
thosehintsthatcomeinthewindofeverydaydetail
andcoincidence.Andknowthatwhateverisoccurring
onthephysicalplane,whatisimportantintermsof
yourharvestabilityisyourresponsetowhatisoccur-
ring.Lookatyourresponsesandseewhatyoucando
tositwiththem,toworkwithanyfearthatyoufind
inthem,tocomfortyourselfthroughanysufferingthat
occursfromthem,andtoencourageyourselftomove
alwaystothehigherplane,theloftierprinciple,thebe-
liefthatalliswellandthatallwillbewell.Itissaidin
yourholyworksthat“inquietnessandinconfidenceis
yourpeace.”Knowthatintermsofharvestabilityitis
veryhelpfultohaveahighplacewithintheself,aholy
placewithintheheart,towhichyoumayretreatand
fallintothearmsoftheoneinfiniteCreatorwholoves
youdearly.Whenyouarelost,whenyouaresuffering,
whenyouarealone,rememberandmoveintotheheart,
intothesanctuaryandpeaceoftheoneCreator’slove
anddwellthereaslongasyouneedto,inordertofeel
thatbalmofGileadwhichisthatenergyofbeingloved,
beingvalued,andbeingunderstood.Thesethingsthe
Creatordoes.Infact,theCreatorgreatlyvalueseach
andeverythoughtthatyouhave,foritisthiswaythat
theCreatorlearnsaboutItself.Weencourageasmuch
silenceinthedayasyoumayfind,whetheritmaybea
walkwiththedog,aformofmeditation,thetimespent
workinginthegarden,orsimplytimespentwithout
thetelevisionorradioorothersoundsofthecreation
ofmanintheear.Thekeyofsilenceisapowerfulone.
Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontacttotheone
knownasJim.Weleavethisinstrumentinloveandin
lightandthankitforitsservice.Weareknowntoyou
asthoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
eachagainintheloveandinthelightthroughthisin-
strument.Atthistimeitisourprivilegetoattemptto
speaktoanyfurtherquerieswhichthosepresentmay
haveforus.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?S
Afterreadinglastweek’ssessiononethingintriguedme
andthatwasthatyousaidthatthereweremanyunseen
friendsthatjoinusatthesemeetings.Iwaswondering
ifyoucouldelaborateatlittlemoreonthistopicorcan
wewelcomethemormakeanycontributionstothem?
Whatcanyoutellus?IamQ’uo,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Thisgrouphas,inoneform
oranother,beensittinginthesesessionsofworkingfor
anumberofyouryearsandhas,throughoutthistime,
beenabletoreceivecommunicationsofwhatishope-
fullyaninspirationalnaturefromvariousmembersof
theConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheOne
Creator.Whenanentityhasspokentothisgroupthen
thereisformedakindofbondwiththegroupthatis
alwayshonoredbygivingtheattentiontothisgroup’s
proceedingswhenthisgroupsitsinacircleofseeking,as
itnowdoes.Thusthoughmostsuchentitieschooseto
remainsilentduringthesesessions,eachiskeenlyaware
ofthetransferofenergybackandforthbetweentheen-
tityspeakingandthegroupitself.Thisisablessed
eventformanysuchasareweandthosewhoseekto
serveinamannerwhichislargelyunseenbythegreat
majorityofyourEarthpopulation.Itisablessedevent
becauseitissorare.Soseldomarewe,andothersof
ourgroup,abletomakedirectcontactwithyourpeoples
thatwhensuchismadethereisattentiongiventoit,a
protection,shallwesay,awalloflightthatisformedof
loveandtheattentionofthosewhowishthisgroupwell.
Thustherearemanywhohavebeenknownbynameto
thisgroupwhojoinsilentlybutcertainlyasthisgroup
works.Therearealso,fromtimetotime,otherentities
whohaveyettospeakfromthissameConfederationof
Planetswhononethelessoffertheirvibrationsoflove
andprotectionasthisgroupworks.Eachentitythat
joinsthisgroupfromyourillusionandsitsinyourcir-
cleofworking,whetheritasksquestionsorissilent,also
mayhavecertainguides,friends,andteachersthatare
notincarnatewhoarealsodesirousofblendingtheirvi-
brationswiththisgroupandthoseoftheConfederation
aswell.Thuswhenthisgroupsitsinacircleofworking
thereiswhatyoumaycallaheavenlyhostthatjoins
withyouandrejoiceswithyouandfeelssympathyand

empathyandallthosegreatemotionsthatthirddensity
issorichlypopulatedwith.Fornotonlyisthereinspi-
rationpassedfromeachtotheother,butthereisalso
theopportunityformanyofusoftheConfederationof
PlanetsintheServiceoftheOneCreatorwhovaluebe-
ingabletofeeltheemotionsthatthoseofyourgroup
bringtothiscircleofseekingandexpressnotonlyin
theirqueriesbuttheverytimbreoftheirbeing.Itis
arichexchangeoftheexperienceofeachsharedwith
theother.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?SIn-
teresting.Certainlywelcome.It’snicetoknowthat
theyarehereandIrequestthattheynotbesobashful,
Iguess...Isthereany...I’mpuzzledwhatwedofor
themandtheopportunitytohelpusinunseenways.
Istheretrulythatmuchthatwecangiveorhelpin
return?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Eachentitysuchasyourselfthatjoinsthiscir-
cleofseekingbringsmanyrichesinthenatureofthe
varietyofexperience,thepurityofemotion,thepassion
withwhichtruth,love,etc.aresoughtsothatthose
ofourgroupmaybeabletoappreciatethedifficulties
thateachofyouareabletolaborundersuccessfully
eventhoughyoumaythinkthatyourabilityisfarless
thansuccessful.Whenyouareabletoexpressadifficult
emotion,theemotion,situation,relationship,orother
Earthlyadventurethatisnotofferedtothoseofuswho
arenowdiscarnate,tothoseofuswholive,shallwesay,
ontheothersideoftheveilofforgetting,thenitisthat
ourappreciationgrowsasyouarepulledonewayand
theotherinthestruggletorememberlove.[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andamagain
withthisinstrument.Justasyouwithinthiscircleof
seekingwouldenjoyreadinganewnovelthatisinyour
areaofinterest,weoftheConfederationofPlanetsare
alwaysinterestedtoobservethatwhichisfreelyshared
withinthiscircleofworking.Foritallowsustoseehow
eachentitymayworkwiththecatalystwhichispre-
sentedinthedailyroundofactivities,toseehowthe
loveandlightoftheoneCreatormayyetshineforth
fromthedarkestofexperiences,fromthemostconfus-
ingofexperiences.Thisgivesusagreatdealofjoy,
toseethat,indeed,thatthereisnoplacewherelove
maybehiddensodeeplythatitwillnotshineforthin
abrilliantandinspiringway.Thusyouinspireusas
muchasweattempttoinspireyou.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?SMylastqueryissomethingthat
youmentionedearlieraboutyourappearanceinthird
densitywasnotassuccessfulasyouhadhoped.Could
yougivemeanideaofwhathappened,whatyoudid,
howitwasperceived?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Asyouareaware,weofQ’uoare
whatyoumightcallaconglomerateorgroupprinciple
formedofothergroupssuchasthoseofLatwii,thoseof
Hatonn,andthoseofRa.Anditistothislatterpor-
tionofourgroup,thoseofRa,thatthefeelingofbeing
lessthansuccessfulinourcontactwiththird-density
entitiesagreatportionofyouryearsagowithinthat
areawhichyoucalltheHolyLandwasundertakenand
was,ofnecessity,abbreviatedbecauseofthedifficulties
incommunicationnotonlywithwordsbutintheap-
pearanceofourverybeing,ourphysicalvehiclesbeing
muchunlikethoseoftheentitiesofEgyptwithwhom
wesoughttosharetheLawofOne.Therewereenough
misperceptionsresultingfromourwordsandourbeing
thatwefounditnecessarytotakeourleaveofthisgroup
atthattimeandtoretiretowhatyouwouldcallthe
innerplanesofyourplanettoconsidermorecarefully
howtobeofserviceinsharingtheLawofOnewithout
givingtoitthosedistortionsofpowerwhichtheentities
ofthatlandhadattributedtotheLawofOnebecause
ofourworkwiththem.Thewordswhichwechosewere
notalwaysperceivedinthemannerwhichwehadhoped
andthemessageingeneral,wefound,wasreservedfor
thoseofroyalandpowerfulpositionratherthanbeing
sharedequallyandfreelywithall.Itisthisparticular
experiencethatweseektobalanceandhavesoughtto
balancesincethattimeindaysofold.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?SNotthatIcanthinkofrightnow.
Thanks.IamQ’uo,andwethankyouonceagain,my
brother.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaYes.
WhatSwasaskingkindofsparkedme,andIwanted
toaskabouthowitlookswhenwesitinmeditationbe-
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if it were a wind and meet it straight on. In your Holy
Work called the Bible, the teacher known to you as Je-
sus observed two students vainly casting their nets into
the sea. Again and again their nets came up empty
of fish. They felt defeated, frustrated; they, no doubt,
wished for control that they did not have. The one
known as Jesus simply said, ”Put down the nets again”,
and with renewed hope the nets were cast again into
the sea; and suddenly the sea teemed with fish. The
supply was overwhelming. The boat almost foundered
with plenty. Such seasons shall your experience hold,
of scarcity and plenty. Yet, in your perceptions, we ask
each to focus again and again upon that knowledge that
faith alone can give, that knowledge of where the center
of the self is; for this, indeed, is the greatest control,
shall we say, the highest form of control - that is, the
control of the attitude. Let your fears cease as the wind
drops after the storm. Let your joy expand as the sun
expands the atmosphere breaking through the clouds.
And in that atmosphere, any occupation is a beautiful,
rich situation; for in that situation you can love and be
of service and offer the heart of yourself. Your incar-
nation is loving, and so we end with the request that
you love each other and be of plentiful supply of that
love, of that caring, so that you may be free and give
others the freedom that you feel. That bottomless, end-
less, paradoxical ocean of illusion shall, indeed, support
and supply your awareness with perception upon per-
ception, and you shall be sustained until all has been
concluded that you came to begin. And then you shall
set sail in consciousness, afresh, to learn more lessons,
to be of more service, and once again, to take sail upon
an uncertain and confusing ocean of illusion. And in
all weathers, in all illusions, in every portion and den-
sity and dimension of the infinite creation, there is that
single point of diamantine light, that is for you, the
gateway to Intelligent Infinity. We move into and burst
through that entrance with you, in unity, in love, in
faith. Thank you for being fellow voyagers with us.
Blessings upon your journey. We would transfer to close
this session’s questions, to the one known as Jim. We
thank this instrument and each instrument for working
with us this day, and we bid farewell to this instrument.
We are those of Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn,
and greet each again through this instrument. At this
time, we would ask if there are any queries remaining
upon the minds of those present that we may speak to.
Questioner I have a question. There’s been...I’ve no-
ticed lately, a kind of fog in people’s minds - certainly
in mine -about supply, which is why we got the ques-
tion today. And I was wondering if there is some strong
current that is moving through, or that does occasion-
ally move through everybody in this illusion. Times
when it is not such a good or fortunate time, seems that
that...it really seems to be cyclical. Would you speak
to that? I am Hatonn. The nature of your illusion
at this time is that the permeability of illusory things
grows more thinly veiled, so that the changes that are
occurring at the sub-atomic level of the smallest of your
atomic structures are reflected in each portion of your
illusion. The relationships between entities, between
groups, between your nation’s states, and all interac-
tion of peoples, feels the reverberations of change. The
mystery of Being becomes more apparent. The infinity
of possibility presents itself more forcefully to many, for
the first time to most. These reverberations of transi-
tion are reflected in many, many ways in your illusion
and in your incarnation. For most entities upon your
planetary sphere, the stability of governmental agencies
and economic alliances and the commercial industries
which provide the monetary supply, all are subject to
this feeling of change, and thus, each entity connected
to the entirety of these interactions will feel the possibil-
ity and the immanence of change - change that goes to
the heart of what truly supports and enables one’s life
pattern to continue. Thus, as the material world about
you reflects such changing feelings and relationships, it
is a natural outgrowth of this change for entities to feel
more anxiety, shall we say, in some cases hopefulness,
in many cases a feeling of distress as regards the means
by which the daily bread shall be realized. However,
this crisis in plenty is also an opportunity to place the

focus of attention and the faith, upon that which is
eternal and that which makes itself more easily appre-
hended by those inner seekers who see somewhat darkly
through the illusion and sense the opportunity and qual-
ities of changes occurring, both within themselves and
within the One Creator in whom each entity lives and
breathes and has its being - surely, solidly, and care-
fully placed beyond the winds and waves of the illusion
that move so carelessly and chaotically through many
life patterns at this time. Is there a further query, my
Sister? Questioner No, Hatonn, thank you. Thank you
very much. I am Hatonn, and again we thank you, my
Sister. Is there another query at this time? Questioner
I am curious about the role of meditation in obtaining
the faith, it seems, that underlies action in the world to
change the world, or circumstances that relate to us in
the world. And I’m wondering if you can say something
about how to hone our meditation skills to reach that
faith, or if meditation is a direct route to that. I am
Hatonn. Meditation, my Brother, is our great injunc-
tion, shall we say.; We continually suggest that entities
meditate upon a regular basis in order that the stabi-
lizing quality of establishing a link with the mystery of
the One Creator be available to each in times of great
turmoil, both from within and from without; for in the
meditative stance, one is able to begin to perceive the
unified relationship of all things, and to begin to per-
ceive the nature of one’s own being as an integrated and
whole entity, reflected perfectly in the unity of the One
Creator. For each entity is a facet of this great jewel,
and each entity must needs retreat to that silent room
within, daily, in a place reserved only for this pursuit,
and with a desire to seek purely, that connection with
the Divine. Meditation offers the most available access
to the everlasting waters that can quench all thirst. We
heartily and happily continue to recommend meditation
to all who feel any desire to seek beyond the illusion, and
feel any need to find a peace within that can surpass all
understanding from without. Is there a further query,
my Brother? Questioner No, thank you very much. I
am Hatonn, and we thank you, my Brother. Is there a
final query at this time? [Inaudible] I am Hatonn, and
we also thank each of you for inviting our presence to
your circle of seeking this afternoon, as you reckon your
time. We are most gratified to have the opportunity to
put into words our humble opinions and our discoveries
of many, many experiences lived both within the illusion
that you now inhabit and within many other kinds of
illusion, that provide the opportunity to discover once
again, that all, indeed, is One Unified Creator, moving
in a mysterious rhythm and an harmonious dance, each
with the other, in a fashion which inspires entities such
as are we, as we look upon entities such as each of you
is, moving valiantly and carefully through what seems
to be the darkness of night, searching for each sliver
of light that may show one further step upon this long
journey of seeking; and we walk with you, my friends,
rejoicing at this opportunity to so. At this time we shall
take our leave of this instrument and this group, leav-
ing each, as always, in the love and in the light the One
Infinite Creator. We are those of Hatonn. Adonai, my
friends, Adonai.

23 1993 0516
(S channeling) I am Hatonn, and I greet you, my broth-
ers and sisters, in the love and light of our one infinite
Creator. It is a great joy to us to join you this evening,
for so large a gathering of your peoples in the seeking for
which you have come together is a wonderful sight for
us, to blend our vibrations with yours, to become one,
and to share in your oneness. My friends, this evening
we would share a few thoughts on the subject of becom-
ing one with your brothers and sisters, with your other
selves. There comes a time in each life when one will
experience doubts in their seeking. One might wonder
at the path that has been chosen when one struggles
with the concept of seeing a brother or a sister who is
not quite as one would expect, and still within the self
would realize that though there are conflicts, there is
still the oneness, the sameness, the reflection of the self
in the entity that is causing the conflict. My friends,
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getic bodies. Each of you, then, is sending out your
own harvest of received, blessed, transduced and trans-
mitted energies. We might describe this energy output
to light, that of a candle, let us say. Many times, it
seems to each, that there is no way that one person can
be of service, that one person’s light can make a differ-
ence. However, this instrument is fond of saying that
in a dark place the light of one candle can be seen for
quite a distance. Metaphysically, this is far more true
even than the physical truth of candles and sight. Each
of you makes a significant difference to the lightening
of the planet as well as to the lightening of your soul.
For when each of you does one, each of you is doing
the other. To work on the self is to work on the world.
Indeed, to work on the self is the most direct and effec-
tive way to work on the outer world in a metaphysical
sense. And it is in a metaphysical sense that your Earth
is experiencing that which this instrument calls harvest.
The Earth itself has come to a crux in its own develop-
ment. It is as though the Earth must needs give birth to
itself. The third-density Earth is in the process of being
transformed into a fourth-density, positive sphere. Your
Earth is having difficulty with this birth. There are var-
ious reasons for this difficulty having to do largely with
the negative concepts which have fed into entities choos-
ing negatively polarized actions towards each other over
a period of centuries and millennium. It is as though
the Earth’s energy system were clogged with a good deal
of toxic material of a metaphysical nature. As entities
such as yourselves awaken to their spiritual identity and
become more and more conscious of the positive value
of thinking along positive lines and pursuing positive
orientations of polarity in thought, that toxic material
is gradually given permission to be released. For as the
light brightens, the new energies of instreaming fourth-
density nature are able to find more welcome. And in
that atmosphere it is gradually more and more possible
for negative energy to be released and disbursed harm-
lessly. We are not talking, in this wise, strictly about
non-physical events, for certainly there are physical as-
pects to the metaphysical birth of fourth-density Earth.
There are problems having to do with excessive heat
within the mantle of your Earth, which, again, have
to do with these negative thoughts, over a long period
of time, being driven into the very Earth itself. And
we find that there have been disasters and catastrophes
aplenty within your Earth sphere, difficulties of weather
that offer flood, earthquake and fire, causing much suf-
fering and loss of life among your peoples. However,
in actuality, were we to have spoken with this instru-
ment a quarter century ago, we would have been less
sanguine about the possibility that your physical Earth
will be able to enter fourth density relatively unscathed
and with the planetary population relatively unscathed.
As Earth entities awaken, the planetary energy lightens
and global catastrophe has become instead a series of
small and survivable catastrophes. Certainly they are
not small catastrophes to those who lose the life or have
loss of life in their families. Nevertheless, the great ma-
jority of Earth entities see the difference between local
catastrophes and global catastrophes, and we feel that
this is a very hopeful portion of this subject: that things
are better, metaphysically speaking, for the Earth than
they were in terms of the Earth’s harvest. The concept
of ascension is a concept that we have found largely
within your cultures’ Christian belief systems. The be-
liefs vary, but the basic commonality of this idea cen-
ters upon the concept of some entities being physically
removed from the surface of the Earth to safe places
at a time when the remainder of the population of the
Earth will be destroyed by the end of the world or some
other version of the apocalypse, whether the cause of
it be man or spirit. It is not our understanding that
this concept is a helpful one spiritually. It is not our
opinion that this is the way things work in any physical
sense. In our opinion the processes of ascension or har-
vest are subsumed within the process of moving through
the physical death and entrance into larger life, as this
instrument would put it. The concept of the harvest
of Earth is, more than ascension, in line with our un-
derstanding with the way things work metaphysically.
Each of you is a spark of the Creator, and each of you

may think of yourself in a way as that which has been
planted in the Earth, for you have been planted as a soul
into flesh. And at the end of that work done within the
school of life, the door of death opens, the Creator beck-
ons, and through that door each goes. Upon the other
side of that door, the decision for your harvest shall be
made. However, it is not our understanding that this
harvest is one of judgment placed upon one from the
outside. Rather, it is a matter of that vibration that
you and how that vibratory energy field works. Each
crystal soul accepts light in a certain range and finds
it difficult to accept life outside of that range. Conse-
quently, the harvest of each of you consists, basically, of
the careful and guarded process whereby the soul walks
along a gradually increasing line of vibration of light.
The light increases as the soul walks, and as the soul
walks it senses whether or not it is most comfortable.
It walks into that increasing light until it is at the spot
of fullest light that it can enjoy and appreciate in a sta-
ble manner. And it stops at that point because it is
uncomfortable to go further. Where that soul stops is
either still in third density or has moved over into fourth
density or higher. If that soul has stopped in third den-
sity, then it chooses, completely on its own and with no
judgment involved, to repeat the third-density experi-
ence. In many cases this decision will not simply be for
another incarnation, because this is the time of Earth
harvest. It will mean there will be a 25,000 year period
during which that spirit will enjoy third density upon
another planet. However, it is not a punishment to re-
peat a grade. It is simply the right place for that soul
that enjoys that range of light. If that spirit has stopped
across that quantum divide between third and fourth
density, that entity may then choose to begin a series of
incarnations in fourth density and can be said to have
graduated from Earth’s third density. For each per-
son that experience will be unique. To our knowledge,
there is no general harvest but, rather, the individual
harvest of each soul upon each soul’s schedule. We are
aware that there is much confusion between metaphysi-
cal harvest and physical concerns having to do with the
environment and other physical, scientific facts. May
we say that is specifically not our province, and we feel
that to discuss some of the concerns of those who seek
scientifically is to infringe upon the free will of those
who seek spiritually. This is, for us, a delicate area, for
we too are both physical and metaphysical. However,
in terms of our relation to this group or to any of those
of Earth, we are at this time carefully non-physical. For
we have found in the past when we have attempted to
move physically among your people that there was no
possibility of doing so without gross infringement upon
the free will of planet Earth. Consequently, we have
learned the hard way to allow some confusion in terms
of scientific queries. And for this we offer our apology.
It is an honest one. We do not withhold information
for petty reasons but, rather, because we think that it
is not only the right thing to do, but the clear and con-
cise thing to do, for anything that we say about your
physical situation upon planet Earth is not fact but a
possibility vortex. By entering into discussion we be-
come part of that possibility vortex. This is not accept-
able. This would compromise our polarity and make it
necessary for us to leave your people. Therefore, it is
our judgment, fallible though it may be, to create these
boundaries of that which we feel free to talk about and
that which we do not. It all comes back to the thoughts
that each of you thinks. Only you know your hearts.
Only you know the desire that you have to seek, to
love, to serve. Only you know how you crave the love
and the light that is so often missing from your Earth
world. And so we ask you to be support for yourselves.
Believe in yourselves. Feel that you are important and
that the things that you think are important. And see
that expression of what you think as valuable and a
listening ear for supporting those things that someone
else might think spiritually as being greatly valuable
also. For as the ones known as Carla and S were saying
earlier, for each person the self is blind to the self. Each
can see into another’s patterns far better than one can
see into one’s own patterns. Therefore, each may help
each in that search for what one really thinks, what one
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thisopportunitywhichhasbeenmadeavailableata
certainpointinmanylivesisindeedagreatstep,one
whichwithlove,withthesharingoftheheartandmind
andthespiritwillperhapscausesomeofthedoubts
tobeallayed.Thepathyouhavechosen,myfriends,
asyouwellknow,mayhavemanybends,manycurves,
buttheblessingswhicharebestowedaresobeautiful.
Thelessonsyouhavechoseninthepreincarnativestate
toundergoarethosethathavethecapabilityofbe-
comingonewithinyourself,bringingthelessonhome
sotospeak.Astheharvestbecomescloser,myfriends,
theselessonsofloveandofsharingyourselves,thelearn-
ing,theexperienceofbecomingonewiththosethatyou
perceivedasbeingtroublesometoyourspirit,aregreat
lessonsandareonestobethankfulfor.Atthistimewe
wouldliketotransferthiscontact.IamHatonn.(Carla
channeling)IamHatonn.Igreetyounowthroughthis
instrumentoncemoreintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator.Weshallcontinuethroughthisinstru-
ment.Letuscompareperceptionofotherselvesbycon-
sciousnessasatypeofmirror.Thetypeofmirrorwhich
theillusionsurroundingyouprovidesforyouruseisthe
typewhichisusedinyourcarnivals.Farfromreceiv-
inganadequatereflection,eachmirrorispurposefully
warpedinorderthatanimperfectanddistortedimage
isseenbytheonewhogoestothecarnival.Somemir-
rorsseemtoreflectajollyandharmoniousimage,and
causeonetolaugh.Othermirrorsseemtoreflecttous
aloomingandmenacingshape.Andsoyougothrough
theillusion,daybydayperceivingandcategorizingthe
imagesfromthemirrorsasgoodandasevil,asfriend
andstrangerandenemy,asharmoniousandinharmo-
nious.Andyoudonotrealizethatyouareinacarnival
andthat,myfriends,istheonlyreasonthatthecar-
nivalmirrorsareinplace.Themoreemphasisthatis
placeduponthedistortionsbythecarnival-goer,the
moredistortedtheimageswillbecome,themorecom-
plex,themoreinteresting.Eachcarnival-goerchooses
thenatureofhisentertainmentbychoosingtoseethe
imagehepreferstosee,bywatchingforit,byfinding
it,bynamingitandcallingithisown.Atsomepoint
inthecarnival,eitherbygoodfortune,byinspiration,
orbythecolduseofintellectualgifts,itmaybecome
apparenttothecarnival-goerthatthereisanexitfrom
thehouseofmirrors.Andso,thecarnival-goerwhich
hasdecidedtoseektheexitleavesthehallofmirrors.
Behold,hehasenteredanotherhallofmirrors.Those
youdiscardarediscarded;thoseyoudonotrecognize
remainaportionofthereflectingsurfaceofyourcon-
sciousness.Andsobeginsanewcarnival,andatthenew
levelofawarenessthattheseekerhasfoundandcher-
ishesandnurturesbyimitationthecarnivalgoeson,
theflagswave,themerry-go-roundplaysamerrytune.
Andstillyouseeadistortedimageofeachotherself,
lessdistortedthanbeforeinmanycases.Untiloneday,
bygoodluckorinspirationorthecolduseofintellect,
thecarnival-goeragainfindstheexit.Therearemany,
manymirrors,manyroomsfullofthemandmanyex-
its,foryourseekingandyourlearningisaprocess.We
cannotoffertoyoutheinstantaneousrealizationthat
willlast.Wecanpromiseyouthatsuchmomentswill
cometoyou.Themirrorsareblownawayinthewind
andyouseeclearly,asifthroughglasswithnoleadto
keepanimagereflecting,andyoulookatyourselfin
everyoneyouseeandyouareindeedonewithallthat
thereisandyousayagainandagain,“There,too,am
I.”Andthisrealizationiswonderfulandjoyful.Butwe
cannotpromisetoyouthatyouwillkeepit,foryouare
withintheillusionwhichyouinhabitinordertowork
withmirrors.Foragreatportionofyourincarnation
youwillbedealingwiththecarnival.Itmaybepos-
sibleinalife-longfriendshipofmate,ofbosomfriend,
thatallthemirrorsbevanquishedandthatyoumay
seeyourselvesfacetoface,andrejoicethatyouhave
knowntheCreator.Itismorelikelythatyoushallonly
beabletodothisintermittently.Buttoknowwhatyou
areafteristhekeytoseeking.Aslongasyouseek,you
shallfind.Thispromisewritteninyourholyworksis
notpartofanylie.Wecanonlyaskthatyoutakecare
inwhatyouseek,foryoushallfindit.Weaskthatat
anytimeyoubecomediscouragedyoustopatthefirst
availablemomentandlookintotheonemirrorthatyou

carrywithyouthatwillgiveyouatrueimage.Weask
thatyoulookintothesilence,forthereisacenterand
ahope,ajoyandaloveinthemidstofthatsilencethat
cancreateanewkingdomforyou,andforyourfam-
ily.Letyourdesirebeturnedtothatwhichyouhavea
properneedtoattendto—yourownconsciousness.My
friends,whenyouliftupyourconsciousnessintothe
greatmirroroflight,youofferagifttoyourself,toall
thoseaboutyou,andtoyourplanet,thenatureofwhich
isindescribable.Youcanleavethecarnival—thereisa
wayout.Andwhileyouaregone,andhaveraisedyour-
selfupintoafocustoofineforthisillusion,youmay
descendonceagainandjointhecarnivalandridethe
horsesonthemerry-go-round,andeatthecottoncandy
andlaughandchoosetofindinyourhallofmirrorsgood
andkindlyimages.Howdoyouchoosetoseeyourself
isyourillusion;itisyourchoice.Wedonotdenyanyof
thosethingswhicharenegative,seenagainstthepos-
itivestandardofahealthy,smiling,vibrantevolution.
Wedonotdenyhateordeathorjealousy,painoran-
guishorloss.Weonlysaytoyouthattheyareapartof
thatwhichisanillusion,andthatattheheartofeach
ofthesethingsisatransformationwhichissopositive
thatjoyleapsfromeverytearthatwemayshedinthe
learningoftheselessons.Therefore,whateverfaceyou
see,itisyourchoice.Putyournametoitanddonot
letworldopinionofanytypeordegreeswayyou,for
youcanbeamessengeroflight,andyoumaygivethat
messagetoanyonewhosepathintersectsyourssimply
byseeingthatotherselfastheCreator.Weaskthat
youbeginalwaysbyattemptingtogainatruereflec-
tionofyourself,foritisonlywhenthecarnival-goeris
liftedfromthehallofmirrorsthatthemirrorsbecome
partofamanageable,reasonableandlovingconscious-
ness.Thisdayhasthecarnivalbecomeabithectic.Do
youwishmoreforyourself?Verywellthen,myfriends,
beginthatprocessbyutterlyforgivingyourself,bylov-
ingyourselfmostdearly,andbyliftingyourselfthrough
meditationtothelight.Whatconsolationthereisin
thatlight.Whathealingthereisinthatlove.Weare
awarethattherearequestionsinthisgroup,andthere-
forewewouldpauseonlytoofferourvibrationstothose
whofindthatitdeepenstheirmeditativestates.Ifyou
wouldbepatientweshallpausebrieflytoshareour
blessingoneachofyou.IamHatonn.[Pause]Iam
Hatonn.Ileaveyou,myfriends,throughthisinstru-
mentbutneverintheunspokensense.Wearealways
pleasedtobewithyouifyousodesire.Weaskthat
youbemostdiscriminatingasyoulistentousasweare
imperfectandfallible,muchlikeyourselves.Usewhat
thoughtswehavethatareofhelptoyou.Discardthe
rest.Ourownselves,ourgreaterselves,wegreetyou
andbidyoufarewell.WearethoseofHatonn.Weleave
youintheineffableloveandtheinfinitelightoftheone
Creator.Adonai.(Jimchanneling)IamLatwii,and
Igreetyou,myfriends,intheloveandinthelightof
ourinfiniteCreator.Itiswithgreatjoythatwejoin
yourgroupthisevening.Again,itisourprivilegetobe
askedtoprovideourhumbleserviceofattemptingtoan-
swerthosequerieswhichmaybeofvaluetoyouinyour
seeking.Maywethenaskforthefirstquery?CLatwii,
inanothermeditationIchanneledtheonecalledNona,
andasIchanneledvocally,Ibegantofeelmyhandsbe-
ginningtomoveandgesture,andIhadnotexperienced
anythinglikethisbefore.Couldyoumakeanycomment
aboutwhatwashappening?IamLatwii,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Asvariousinstrumentstake
partintheprocessofvocalizedchanneling,thereisfre-
quentlyanabundanceoftheenergiesbeingtransmitted
thatrequiressomeoutletsothatthereisnotanover-
loadingofthenormalmeansoftransmission.Inyour
particularcase,thisoutletwastheuseofthemanual
appendagestoserveasadiversionfortheexcessofen-
ergythattheonesknownasNonawereprovidingthat
evening.Yourparticularsensitivityallowedwhatmight
beviewedasamismatchintheenergytobetransmitted
ascomparedtothereceptivityornormallevelofrecep-
tivityofyourparticularinstrument.Therefore,theone
knownasNonafoundtheuseofyour,asyoucallthem,
handstobemostefficaciousinrelievingyourinstrument
oftheexcessofenergy.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?CNo,thankyouverymuch.Wethankyou,
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advantageoftheinnerpathisthatallconnectionswith
othersshallbefortuitousandsynchronisticandcannot
beplannedaforetimes.Insteadofvisualizingthespir-
itualjourneyasaphysicaljourneytoaphysicalplace
withacertaingroupofpeoplewhoarefellowtravelers
withwhomyoushallfindthetruthyouareoperating
atanotherlevelofbeingwhereeachisalone.Forsome
thisissoinevitablethatitfeelscomfortable.Itfeels
liketherightplacetobe.Itfeelsliketheonlyplaceto
be.Forothersitisatremendouslyaridanddesert-like
experience,thatexperienceofbeinginthemid-airof
simplyfaith.Wewouldnotofferonepathassuperior
totheother.Infactweimaginedthatformostentities
overalifetimeofseekingtherewillbedippingintoboth
aspectsofspirituality:theouterandtheinner.There
willbeamixtureoffindingouterconceptsandstruc-
turesofthoughtwithwhichtoresonate,andoffinding
surrendertosimplefaiththeonlyrealanswerinaspe-
cificsituation.Realize,ifyoucan,ateachtimethat
youfindyourselfgettingintothetangleofintellectual
thought,thatallwordsandallstructuresofthought
partakedeeplyoftheillusionwhichyouexperienceas
yourseparateness.Wecommunicatewiththisinstru-
mentinclustersofconceptthatthisinstrumentisoften
hearddespairingofbeingabletotranslate.Thereis,in
suchaclusterofconcepts,awholeworldofassumption
andstructuredthoughtthatprecedesthenecessityto
translateitintothestructuresofwords,sentences,and
thoughtconcepts.Itisdifficulttoexplainthestepped
downnatureoflanguageandthoughtasopposedtothe
unifiedpowerofconcept.Weshallsimplysayispart
oftheillusionthatyouhaveembracedforareason.Be
awarethatnostructureofthoughtwilleverholdyou
completely.Onlytheemotionsthatyouproduceinyour
workwiththesestructuresofthoughthaveavaluein
yourownalchemicalprocessofgrowthintothelightand
theloveoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Trustthosetimes
whenyoudoresonate.Trustthosemomentswhenyour
heartsoars,andforamomentthelimitationsdropaway
andyouareinthelight,andyouseetheplan,andyou
knowthatalliswell.Trustthebarememoryofthose
timesandalwayscomebacktotheheart.Whetherit
beinspiritualgroupsorinworkingonyourown,always
wewouldsuggestthegreatvirtueofcomingbacktothe
heart.Whenwesaythiswearereallydescribinginthe
heartakindofstructurelikeachurchwhichwemight
calltheholyofholies,foritisinthisparticularpart
oftheenergysystemofyourbodythattheconnections
arerootedthatmoveintotheinfiniteCreator,intoguid-
ance,intoinspiration,intotheabilitytosurrender.The
oneknownasJoyceaskedifperhapswewereattempt-
ingtobecometoopreciseifweattempttodefinethe
pathforeachperson,andwewouldagreethatindeed
itisnotaprecisesciencetosteertheboatonanocean
wheretherearenolandmarks,nodirections,andnosex-
tant.Theguidanceinthisthree-dimensionaloceanthat
isthespiritualsearchisanimpellingfromwithin.And
attimesitmayfeelthatyouarebeingkickedaboutthe
universebyaCreatorwhohasawrysenseofhumor.
Andyetweaskyoutomovebackintotheheartwhen
youarediscouraged,tositinthesilenceofthatholy
ofholies,andtobecomeawareofthepresenceofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Forwhenyouenteryourheart,
theCreatorisalreadythere.Itisyouwhohavebeen
away.Youhaveforgottentoturnthekeyofsilenceand
surrender.Wealwayssuggest,whateveryourpath,that
silenceisapowerfulhelper.Aslongastheintellectand
thebusymindareengageditwillbecorrespondingly
difficulttoenterthatportionofyourselfthatissacred,
notonlybecauseeverythingissacredbutalso,relative
totheouterlife,thereisthatmostinnerselfwhichis
aspark,unadulteratedandpure,ofthatonegreatLo-
gosthatislove.Wewouldatthistimecontinuethis
transmissionthroughtheoneknownasJim.Wethank
thisinstrumentandwouldleaveitatthistime.Weare
knowntoyouasQ’uo.[Sideoneoftapeends.The
secondsidedidnotrecord.]

3020010204
[overview]Ourquestionthisweekconcernstheascen-
sion.Alotofdifferentsourceshavedescribedtheas-

censionindifferentways,speakingaboutitsrapidity
ofoccurrence,thosetowhomitoccurs,howitoccurs,
whenitoccurs,whatitmeans,andwewouldaskQ’uo
togiveussomeinformationfromQ’uo’sperspectiveas
towhattheascension,ortherapture,orthegradua-
tion,orharvestislikenowforusonplanetEarthand
whatitislikelytobelikeinthenearfuture.(Carla
channeling)WearethoseknowntoyouasQ’uo.Those
ofourprinciplegreetyouintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Maywesaywhatablessing
itistobecalledtoyourmeditation.Maywethank
youforcallinguswithyourthirstfortruthandyour
efforttojointhecircleofseekingatthistimeineachof
yourlives.Wearehonoredandgratefulandthankyou
forhelpingustofulfillourchosenserviceatthistime,
whichistoshareinformationandwhatinspirationthat
wecanwiththosewhoseeklightinthethird-density
environmentofyourouterworld.Wefindthatthisday
weexperiencenotonlythoseofLatwiiandthoseofRa,
butalsothoseofHatonnandthoseofOxal.Theconsti-
tutionoftheprinciplevariessomewhatfrommeetingto
meeting,dependinguponthevibrationsandtheneeds
ofthosewhoareattendingthecircle.Asalways,we
askthateachusediscriminationinlisteningtowhatwe
havetosay,forweareasfallibleanderror-proneasany
seekeronthespiritualpath.Wedonotconsiderour-
selvesorputourselvesforwardasauthoritiesbutsimply
asthosewhomayhaveaslightlydifferentpointofview
andonethatmightbehelpful.Forwearethosewho
havetakenafewstepsmorewhileuponthepaththat
youarenowengagedinnavigating.Wearegladtospeak
withyouaboutascension,rapture,graduationandhar-
vest.Thesetermsarenotpreciselyinterchangeable,but
certainlycloselyassociatedanditisaninterestingfield
ofinquiry.Asoftenhappenswefeelthedesiretostep
backintomorebasicmaterialandlookattheground
fromwhichwewouldliketotalkaboutthesesubjects.
ThesongwhichtheoneknownasJimchosetoaidin
thetuningofthegroupatthissessionwasspeakingof
love,anditsaidthat,basically,thelivingwasallabout
theappreciationandrecognitionofbeauty,thebeauty
ofnature,thebeautyofthoughts,andsoforth.Itis
thebeautyofthoughtsonwhichwewouldliketofocus.
Thecreationisathought.Forlackofabetterword,the
creationisaLogos,aconceptatonetimesimpleand
unifiedandinfinitelycomplex.Itisametaphysicalor
non-physicalthought.Thephysicalworldthatyounow
enjoyisalsoathought,butitisamuchweakerthought,
muchsteppeddownfromtheenergyoftheThoughtof
theoneinfiniteCreator,thatLogoswhich,forlackof
abetterterm,wecanalsocalllove.Eachofyouisa
thoughtandthatthoughtisoflovebecauseallthings
thatarethoughtsaredistortionsoftheonegreatorig-
inalThoughtwhichislove.Beforeallmanifestation,
eachofyouisandexistsasanenergy,anessence,a
concept,acomplexofthought.Eachofyou,toputit
anotherway,isakindofcrystal,anenergyfieldthat
takesinenergy,transducesenergy,transmutesenergy,
andsendsenergythroughtheenergeticsystemofthe
body,themind,andthespirit.Thethoughtsthatyou
think,theemotionsthatyoufeel,thespiritualexperi-
encesthatpassthroughyourenergeticsystemareall
kindsofthoughtandtheyconstituteyourbasicmeta-
physicalidentity.Everythoughtthatyouthink,every
thoughtthatyoupursue,everythoughtthatyoubring
toafruition,createsslightchangesinthevibrationthat
isyourenergysignature.Tothoseofus,andothers
uponthespiritplanes,lookingatthemetaphysicalen-
titiesthatyouare,thesevibratorynexiareveryevident,
anditisascleartousasdaywhoyouare,howyouare,
whoseyouare.Totheentitywithinphysicalmanifesta-
tionthisisnotatallclear.Inthephysicalillusion,as
eachofyouknowsalltoowell,thereismuchconfusion.
Andtherewillcontinuetobeconfusiongeneratedby
theverynatureofthird-densityexperience.Allofthe
confusionmayseemtremendouslydestructive.Thesuf-
feringmayseemtobeerasingyouridentitywhenthings
becomedifficult.Thistooisanillusion,forbeneaththe
surfaceconfusionthoseenergiesofdeeperthought,emo-
tionandspiritualfeelingcontinuetopulserhythmically,
continuetoprocessenergy,andcontinuetosendoutthe
fruitoftheenergythathasmovedthroughyourener-
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my brother. Is there another query at this time? K Yes,
Latwii. Are there more clairvoyants and psychics and
healers now or at this point in time than there were,
say, twenty years ago? I am Latwii, and am aware of
your query, my sister. You may notice an increase in
not only the absolute number of such entities, but also
in the percentage as a proportion of your planet’s total
population. May we answer you further, my sister? K
So the answer is yes to my question. Is that right? I am
Latwii. This is correct. K Thank you. We thank you,
my sister. Is there another query at this time? Carla
Is this due to third-density, fourth-density kids being
born, or to wanderers or what? I am Latwii. There are,
my sister, not only these factors to be considered but
more as well. Not only have those known as wander-
ers incarnated with latent abilities awaiting activation
in service to this planet, and not only have the chil-
dren of the harvest of other third-density planets begun
early incarnations on this planet which shall be, as you
know, a positive fourth-density planet ... [Side one of
tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Latwii. We shall con-
tinue. There are also those native to this density planet
who have by what you may call seniority of vibration
incarnated with hopes of achieving what you may call
the harvest or the graduation into the next density of
being. These entities have through many incarnations
upon this planet developed certain abilities that are now
available to be used in greater ease and facility than at
any previous time, as you call it. You may also consider
the increase in the vibratory level of the catalyst which
each entity faces in the daily round of activities. This
increased level or intensity of opportunities for growth
allows many entities to be able to use the catalyst in
a fashion which develops those abilities which may be
called psychic or of a paranormal nature. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? Carla No, thank you. I am
Latwii. We thank you. Is there another query at this
time? K Yes, just one more question along the same
line. I was talking with a clairvoyant yesterday, and she
said that I had a healing aura about me, and I had not
really heard of such a thing before. And, well, would
you comment on that, about a healing aura about any-
body? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my
sister. To one who is sensitive to the energies which
surround each entity, the perception of those energies
may vary according to the, shall we say, the depth of
sensitivity of the clairvoyant, as you call it, entity. One
may see the ease of the melding of the mind, the body
and the spirit reflected in the aura and interpret this
balance of the being as a healing aura, for, indeed, such
an entity, having balanced the self to a certain degree,
is able to generate the feelings of peace, serenity and
joy which are most soothing and quite healing in their
manifestations. Another entity of the clairvoyant na-
ture may look at the same auric energies and note that,
indeed, within the field of energies lie the specific abili-
ties of this entity to serve as what your peoples call the
healer, having incarnated with these abilities either in
potentiation awaiting the activation or in partial acti-
vation. Therefore, it is both necessary to look at the
one who is perceiving the auric energies and its ability
to so perceive, and to look at the one being perceived to
determine if there are those specific abilities defined as
the healing abilities contained within the auric field or if
there is a more general configuration of mind, body and
spirit which in some also provide the faculty of healing.
May we answer you further, my sister? K No, that’s
fine, thank you. I am Latwii, and we thank you, my
sister, and greet you after your absence. K Thank you
also. We missed you. Is there another query at this
time? K I have one. This morning my message was to
forget what I feel are earthly moral responsibilities or
obligations, and to let myself go on my path freely, not
to tip myself down to one area. Can you expand on
that? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sis-
ter. We may speak in a general sense about the nature
of such a message but cannot be specific, for when the
self at its deeper levels begins the communication with
what you might call the conscious waking self, there is
the direction from the inner being which is being re-
flected as clearly as the conscious self can perceive such
reflection, and the necessity in such cases is that the

conscious self seek more and more to perceive more and
more clearly those messages which arise from within.
The concept of allowing the self to move along the path
of evolution in a free and open manner is a concept
which has meaning to an entity which works with the
blue-ray energy center of the throat. Such a configu-
ration of energy is then experienced by the seeker in a
manner which promotes the clear communication of the
self with the self and with other selves, accepting the
self and other selves, and freely expressing the self to
all which surround the self. In this manner, the giving
of freedom and acceptance to others springs from the
giving of freedom and acceptance to the self, for you
are also a mirror and reflect that which is your being
to those about you. Therefore, as you seek to move
freely along your path of evolution, you shall also give
that freedom to others and shall inspire such freedom
to those who come in contact with you. It is therefore
helpful to consider the deeper ramifications and impli-
cations of such a message as you meditate upon it that
you might continually refine that journey that lies be-
fore you and which you have long traveled, making re-
finement upon refinement. And as you continue upon
this journey, you shall find those messages arising from
within your deeper self to be more and more frequent,
more and more clearly perceived. May we answer you
further, my sister? K No, thank you, Latwii. We thank
you, my sister. Is there another query at this time? J
This is a hard question to get into words but I want to
try. A friend and I this last week or week and a half have
been experiencing a sense of pressure, of tension, almost
a sense of reverberation from the planet, as if the planet
itself was in some kind of especial pressure or tension,
just a number of symptoms. And we wonder if there
is a particular reason or cause. Could you comment on
that? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query, my sis-
ter. The planet, the entity upon which you walk, is also
partaking in the process of evolution, for all portions of
the creation are one and move with the Creator as it
becomes aware of Itself. As you know, the cycle which
is now ending upon this planet is very close at hand,
and its transformation has not been what you might
call smooth, for many upon this planet have had diffi-
culty in realizing the love that exists in each moment,
each situation and each entity. Therefore, the seeming
inharmonious expression or perception in the mirror has
been experienced by many upon this planet’s surface for
a great portion of what you call time so that these vibra-
tions of disharmony have entered into the planet itself.
And as the planet begins its transit into that density
of love, there is the momentary mismatch of vibratory
frequencies. This mismatch becomes apparent to those
who are sensitive in many ways, but we can assure each
that the mismatch or stress suffered is but momentary,
and in its way also offers a greater opportunity for each
entity upon the planet and for the planet itself to find
that love in the moment which has not been found pre-
viously. For love is at the heart of all creation, and no
moment is without its own infinite share of that love.
Therefore, when such distressing feelings are felt, rejoice
that the planet is giving birth to itself and each entity
upon it, and that the birth is attended by love. May we
answer you further, my sister? J No, thank you. That
is what I expected. We thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? K Yes, let me go just a little
bit further. These vibrations that are more intense now,
that you mentioned a moment ago, are they beginning
now to sift down to, well, say, the average person who
has been going about his life totally unaware of what’s
happening? I am Latwii, and am aware of your query,
my sister. This is correct with the qualification that
for many upon your planet who do not yet feel with
the sensitive inner being that the vibrations’ intensity
are reflected in a more gross or general manner; that is,
many will be found to speak of what is called the “good
old days,” when times were more peaceful and there was
time to reflect and a feeling of ease was more apparent.
You will see the return to such days in mind, in enter-
tainment, in clothing, and in the various ways that your
peoples express their inner being and feeling. Therefore,
such intensity of vibrations are—we correct this instru-
ment—such intensity of vibrations is noticed by each
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lenge. However, we are not upon your sphere. We are
not in third-density bodies. We do not have the right to
bring light into planet Earth. Only those who have paid
the price of flesh, who have come into the darkness of
the illusion of Earth, have the right to open their hearts
and ask to become crystals for transducing light. Each
of you receives an infinite and continuing supply of love
and light from the one great original Thought, which is
the Creator. This infinite supply streams through the
energy system of each of you continually. When a seeker
becomes aware that she wishes to live so as to increase
love and light upon planet Earth, she then begins to
gaze at how to do that, how to be a more clear channel
for the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. The
movements of culture upon your planetary sphere work
because of the nature of the mind that all of you share.
We would call this mind the archetypical or archety-
pal mind. In these deep roots of consciousness, certain
key truths spring up as if from a fountain. And they
flow through all of your lives in common. The high
principles and spiritual truths that have inspired one
have, at their proper season, inspired many. And they
come up again and again in each seeker’s life as if living
were done in a spiral. Each time that one approaches
the same concept again, whether it be an ethical choice
or the structure of religious thought or spirituality, it
comes into the field of a different person in that you
are in unique place in your own time line. You have
had perhaps had this lesson before, many, many times,
but this time is different. It is always something new
that you are looking at when you seem to be receiving
an old problem. In the outer path, the choice of what
this instrument would call a mythology or religion has
to do with how your particular archetypical mind and
its connections to your conscious mind work, because
moving into a mythological system is like making an
electrical connection. It has to work, or it’s no good.
If you plug in an appliance and it is not the right kind
of electricity, it will blow the circuit or it simply won’t
work. You cannot get power. And so if there is an at-
tempt to follow an outer path and it doesn’t work, this
doesn’t mean that the electrical system doesn’t work
for someone who is hooked up right. It just means that
you are not of the sort of hookup that is going to plug
into this particular structure of ways to think about the
archetypes or the archetypical mind. Again, there is
the concept of resonance. This instrument was talking
earlier about the comfort that she receives from the old
words that have been the same, for the most part, since
this instrument was a child. This instrument carefully
organized itself before incarnation to give itself every
opportunity to reconnect with this particular mytho-
logical system called Christianity and with the entity
known as Jesus the Christ. It was a choice made before
incarnation. There were gifts placed in the personal-
ity shell of this instrument in order to make the hookup
work. For many others this particular Christian myth or
religion is an outer path that has a tremendous amount
of power available. And we would suggest that this is
the way that you look at the search for a religion, a
mythology, or an outer system. Realize that it is a spir-
itual aid of tremendous power that is available in many,
many different configurations, even within the Christian
religion, and certainly within the family of religions,
philosophies, and myths, enough differentiation and va-
riety so that anyone seeking with enough patience can
find resonant religions, resonant myths or philosophies
from which at least to gather some gifts and resources
and assets that can be used on the spiritual path. The
glory of any outer path is also its limitation. The glory
of power is also the limitation of power. The glory of
depending upon that which is outside of one is also the
limitation of that which is outside of one. For many,
many entities the great limitation of the path of outer
religion is that it seems to demand a surrender. This
instrument has not found that surrender to be neces-
sary. However, it was born into one of the less radical
or dogmatic sects of the particular religion called Chris-
tianity. We do not find any criticism of the desire to
seek via the outer path. And may we point out that
each of you to some extent in coming to this particular
meeting at this particular time is accepting a certain

degree of outerness to the path, for there must be some
agreement in every group before there is a spiritual com-
munity. And as each of you came through the door this
evening, including this instrument and the one known
as Jim, there was a shift of universes, and it is powerful
to shift universes. It is powerful to set time aside, to
join a group of people of whom you wish nothing ex-
cept to learn more about how to love each other and
how to love the one infinite Creator. May we say that
whatever the spiritual group, it is blessed, and it has a
tremendous company of angelic and inner planes enti-
ties which move to support each of you, to support the
group, to support us, and to support the construct that
is this particular channel that we use to speak through
this instrument. All of these activities are part of the
positive nature of that outer path that brings people
together in devotion and in service. Many are the hard
lessons learned beginning with any spiritual group, but
also many are the blessings that come from the interac-
tion that comes from those who seek and that chemistry
that exists when the universe has shifted and you have
moved into the acknowledged desire to seek. The in-
ner path is often seen as a rejection of the outer path.
Spirituality can be seen, and has been seen by many,
as what remains after religion is rejected. We would
only suggest in this wise that it is helpful to look at the
structures of outer paths as what they are: buildings
for the seeking spirit, places to sit and look in a certain
way at a certain pattern of concepts. Any myth that
is so constructed that you begin to see a way to live a
life in faith is a good match for you. And if you do not
find such a match, then it is that you must turn within
and leave the outer world behind, for at that level you
are not finding resonance. The peace and the power of
the devotional or spiritual path lies not in how happy it
makes one, although it often makes one happy. Rather
it lies in the satisfaction of another kind of surrender,
this time an inner surrender, a surrender to the Cre-
ator within. You have just passed through that season
known to you as Christmas and we would suggest to you
that each of you has moved through this Christmas sea-
son welcoming not only Jesus the Christ but also that
Christ consciousness within yourself that yearns to be
born and to be nurtured and to grow and mature. Each
of you has within your heart a manger in which lies your
own spiritual being, and it is a young being in need of
protection, in need of encouragement, and in need of
love. Any time that you can spend within your mind
and within your heart acknowledging this child that is
truly the heart of yourself is worthwhile. Time spent
in the heart rocking this cradle is worthwhile. Coming
into the heart and seeing the self as a spiritual being
of which the fleshly being is a kind of parent we feel is
worthwhile. It would seem that the spirit could reach
down and grab the soul from within you and bring it to
a better place. And yet we say to you that many times
that this is not the way that spirit works. For every
time that there is a sudden and dramatic change in the
outer picture, there are ten and twenty times when the
lesson has to do with limitation, patience, and faith.
This instrument said earlier that faith is not faith in
anything. Faith is the trust, without any proof or sup-
porting evidence, that all is well and that all will be
well. And this is the surrender that is demanded on the
inner path. It is faith stripped of dogma. It is faith not
in, but simple faith. It is that faith that leads one to
leap into mid-air as the Fool, not seeing the safety net,
not seeing the next step, not knowing the answers, and
yet being willing to act as if all were well by faith. It is a
frightening concept when thought about without the ac-
tivity of the self as a living being. And if thought about
it will often bring that living self to a state of paralysis.
The great virtue of the inner path is that it is unshak-
ably yours. There are no words from without that can
dismay the one who is upon the inner path. There is no
discouragement that is effective. For there is no point
of dogma which another can use to bring to the mind
confusion and despair. There is no cleverness to the
inner path. There is no pretext and there is no knowl-
edge. There may be many wisdoms that come to one
and are useful at the moment they come, but the basic
tenet of the inner path is simple faith. The great dis-
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entityuponyourplanet,yetnoticedinaninfinitevari-
etyofways.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?K
No,thatmakessense.Thankyouverymuch.Wethank
youonceagain.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?J
Well,justalittlefollow-upquestiononthatone.When
Ifirstwasaskingthequestion,Iwasthinkingthatthisis
likealaborpain,butIdidn’twanttosaythat,butthen
yousaidthosewords.Whenhumanbeingsgivebirth,
laborpainsusuallyincreaseinfrequencyandininten-
sity.Isthatgoingtobethepatternfortheplanet?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Though
thefutureisnotknown,wecanlookuponthedirec-
tioninwhichyourplanetanditsvariouspopulations
aremoving,andcansuggestthatsuchshallbemost
likelythecase,fortheplanethasforagreatportion
ofwhatyoucalltimeknownitspopulationsbytheir
hostileexpressionsofpoweroverothers,andthesevi-
brationshavecreatedaninertialresiduewhichseeksto
bebalancedintheshortperiodoftimewhichremains.
Inorderforthebalancetobeachieveditismostlikely
thatitshallbealloweditsfullrun,shallwesay,andthe
intensityofcatalystshallcontinuetoincreasesothat
theuseofcatalystintheremainingtimemightbemost
efficient.Youmightconsiderthegreatlearningwhich
comeswiththesituationwhichyoucalltraumatic.In
butabriefspanoftimegreattransformationscanoc-
curwhentheentitiesinvolvedinthesituationare,shall
wesay,madeawareoftheneedtocalluponthegreat
anddeeplyheldinnerreserveswithwhicheachentity
enterseachincarnation,butwhicheachentityisbut
faintlyawareexistswithin.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mysister?JNo,thankyou,that’sfine.MLatwii,to
whatextentcanonepersonsendpositivevibrationsto
anotherperson?IamLatwii,andamawareofyour
query,mysister.Dependingupontheentity’sclear-
ingandbalancingoftheenergycenters,thedegreeof
abilityisvariableandrangesfrommostineffectiveto
infinitelyeffective.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysis-
ter?MNo,thankyou.IamLatwii,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Carla
How’stheinstrumentholdingup?Wefindtheinstru-
mentsomewhatweary,butabletocontinueforanother
shortspanofyourtime.Mayweaskifthereisanother
query?CarlaWell,aslongasyou’vegotaqueryleft,
Latwii.Iranacrossaveryunusualsituationrecently.
Imetafriend’swifewhohadthemostunusualthing
happentohertwice.Shebecamepregnantandaheart-
beatwasdiscoveredandshewentquiteawayswiththe
pregnancy,fourorfivemonthssothatshewasbig,and
thenthepregnancydisappeared.Youwouldthinkit
wereanhystericalpregnancyexceptforthefactthat
herhusband’sadoctorandheheardtheheartbeatof
thechild.Whattypeofentityneedsthisformofnur-
ture,andwherearethesechildrengoing?Letmeadd
thatIdonotdoubtthiswoman’swordorabilityof
herhusbandtousehisstethoscope.IamLatwii,and
amawareofyourquery,mysister.Inthesituationof
whichyouspeak,youmayseeevidenceoftheentity
whichneedsbutashortspanoftimewithinyourthird-
densityillusioninordertoaccomplishthetaskwhichit
hassetbeforeit.Itismostcommonamongyourpeo-
ple’sperceptionofthewayoftheincarnationthatthe
incarnationshallbeginwitha,asitiscalled,normal
pregnancy,birth,childhood,adolescenceandsomepor-
tionoftheadultyearsexperiencedbeforethepassingof
theillusionisaccomplished.Yetifonecouldlookwith
unfetteredeyeattheexperienceswhicharetrulyoccur-
ringwithinyourillusion,onewouldseeagreatarrayand
avarietyofmeansofbeingandlearningthoselessons
whichthisdensityhastooffer.Theexperienceofwhich
youhavespokenisnotasuncommonasonemightbe-
lieve.Manyaretheentitiesatthistimeinyourplanet’s
evolutionwhichseekbutspecificandshorttermexpe-
rienceswithinyourillusion.Thelessonswhicharethen
learnedareofgreatvalue,formostusuallysuchlessons
areofthenatureofcompletion,thatis,thegraduation
isathandandbutonecoursecreditremains.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaJustonething.
Thesechildrenwerenotstillborn.Therewasnophysi-
calevidencethattheywereeverthere.Wheredidthey
go?IamLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Theseentitiesmoveintothisillusionaseachhasmoved

intothisillusion,andleavethisillusioninthesame
manner,thoughtheentitiesliving,asyoucallit,within
thisillusionhavenotbecometotallyawareoftheirpres-
ence.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?CarlaDo
youthinkthere’sanychanceatallIcouldunderstand
whatyou’resayingordoyouthinkthatit’sprobably
beyondme?IamLatwii,andweshallattemptclarity.
Theconceptissosimplethatweapologizeforassum-
ingthatthequestionerwasfamiliarwithit.Wesuggest
thatallexits,shallwesay,fromthisillusionareexits
inwhichthethird-densityyellow-rayphysicalvehicle,
whateveritsdegreeofmanifestation,isleftsothatthe
ethericorindigo-raybodymaybeentered,theincar-
nationreviewed,thelessonsdiscerned,andthefurther
needsforincarnationdetermined.Therefore,theexit
isfromtheyellow-raybodytotheindigo-raybodyin
eachcase,whethertheincarnationhasbeenwhatyou
calllonginyearsorhardlyapparentatall.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?CarlaSo,whatyou’re
sayingthen,isthatinthecaseofthisunusualwoman,
sheiscapableofabsorbingthephysicalmaterialused
tohousethechildwhichhadsuchashortincarnation
sothatitdidnothavetobespontaneouslyabortedand
gottenridofallatonce,butsimplyabsorbedintothe
bodyofthemother.Isthatwhatyou’resaying?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Thisis
partiallycorrect.Theentityexitingthephysicalvehicle
alsoprovidessomedegreeofassistanceintheabsorp-
tionofthatvehiclewhichitexits.Thereareinother
casesentitieswhichmaybeseenaswhatyouwould
calltheguidesorangelicpresenceswhichalsoprovide
suchaid,asdoestheentity’shigherselforoversoul,
asyoumaycallit.Eachsituationisuniqueandeach
situationwillbeprovidedtheaidwhichisappropriate,
thataidhavingbeenpreincarnativelychosenbyeach
entityinvolved.Mayweansweryoufurther,mysister?
CarlaWell,wasthisgreatservicethatRisperforming
thekeytoherinexplicableweightgain?IamLatwii,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefindinthis
instancesomebaruponthedistancewemaytravelin
attemptingtorevealthenatureofthissituation.Carla
That’sokay,Ihadahunchaboutitanyway.Justcheck-
ing.Thankyou.IamLatwii.Mayweaskifthereis
anotherqueryatthistime?JThisfeelslikeaper-
sonalquestion,butI’dliketotryitanyway.Latwii,
areyoupresentlyembodiedinaspace/timelocation?I
amLatwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.The
natureofourexistenceatthis,whatyouwouldcall,
timeissuchthatweinhabittheanalogofaspace/time
physicalvehiclewithinthedensityoflight.Therefore,
thevehiclewhichweinhabit,thoughitisananalogof
thevehiclewhichyouinhabit,wouldnotbeabletobe
perceivedbythegreatmajorityofyourpeoplesinany
waybecauseofthe,shallwesay,densityoflightcon-
tainedwithinit,whichtoyourphysicalsensesisquite
withoutsubstanceorperceptibility.Whenwecommu-
nicatethroughinstrumentssuchasthisinstrument,we
transmitinatime/spaceorthoughtformsothatour
space/timephysicalvehiclegeneratesaformofthought
thatmaypenetratetheinterlockingdensitiesandplanes
withineachdensitytoreachtheinstrumentwhichopens
itselftoourthoughtform.Therefore,toansweryour
query,ournormal,shallwesay,existenceiswithina
space/timephysicalvehicleoflight,butwhenwecom-
municatewithgroupssuchasthisone,wepartakein
theanalogtoyourmeditativestateandtransmitour
thoughtsinathoughtformvehicle.Mayweansweryou
further,mysister?JNo,thankyou.IamLatwii.We
thankyou,mysister.Mayweaskforonefinalquery
atthistime?LThankyou,Latwii.Whereisitbest
tobringanewwayofmedicineintothissociety?Iam
Latwii,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wefind
thatthereisnoplacewhichdoesnotcallforthetypeof
healingofwhichyouspeak,forthesorrowandsuffering
andignoranceofthetruthofunitywithineachisgreat
uponyourplanetatthistime.Therearemanywho
seekwholeness,anddonotknowthatalreadytheyare
whole.Therearemanywhoseekloveandacceptance,
anddonotknowtheyarelove,theyareloved.Thereare
manywhoexistwithintheillusionandbelievethatthe
illusionastheyperceiveitisallthatthereis,andthey
callintheirsubconsciousmindforanexittotheillusion
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mostintense.Theserviceisevermorelovinglyoffered.
Thelightshinesevermorebrilliantlythroughallofthe
difficultiesanddistressthataresomuchmoreappar-
entuponthesurfaceofthingsinthisillusion.Weadd
ourloveandservicetoyourown,asdomanyothers,so
thatthatwhichyouaccomplishcanbeseentobeasthe
fulcrumthatallowsagreaterleverageintheoverallevo-
lutionofthisplanetaryentity.Weareknowntoyouas
thoseofQ’uoandatthistimewewouldtakeourleave
ofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,leavingeachinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,
myfriends.Adonai.

302001
3020010106
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowiththecon-
trastbetweenreligionandspirituality,seekingfrom
withoutandseekingfromwithin.WeareaskingifQ’uo
couldgiveussomeideasastothedirectionthatisap-
propriateforeachperson,howeachcanbehelpful,what
thehindrancesmightbeforeach,andhowapersoncan
determinewhatisrightforhimorher.Andisthere
reallyapreciseanswerordirectionforeachofus,oris
thereacertainamountofuncertaintythatweneedto
beabletoaccept?(Carlachanneling)Weareknownto
youasthoseoftheQ’uo,andwegreetyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,whomwe
serve.Itisagreatprivilegetojointhiscircleofseeking,
andwegreeteachofyou,thankingyouforyourgreat
thirstforthetruth,forallthathasbroughtyoutothis
meeting.Itisaveryspecialtimeforuswhenweare
abletocommunicatewiththisgroup.Wewelcomeeach
ofyou.Thoseinourprincipleknowntoyouasthoseof
HatonnandthoseofOxalwishespeciallytogreetthe
oneknownasKyraandtogreetallofthosewhoare
newtothisgroup.Foreachofyouhasyouruniqueand
beautifulmusicthatyouembodyinyourenergy,andwe
greatlyenjoysharingthismeditationwiththebeautiful
harmonythatyoumaketogether.Weaskonethingbe-
foreweofferouropinions,whichwearegladtoshare,
andthatisthateachofyouuseyourpowersofdiscrimi-
nation,knowingthatwearenotauthoritiesbut,rather,
weareasyou:seekersafteramysterythatrecedesbe-
foreusaswepursueitthroughdensityafterdensityand
experienceafterexperience.Themysteryremainsand
ourthirstforthatmysterycontinuestomotivateand
inspireusinourseekingandinourservice.Wewantto
thankeachofyouforhelpingustoperformthatservice
whichissimplytoshareourthoughtswithyouthrough
thisinstrument.Ifanythoughtsthatwesharedonot
seemrighttoyou,weaskyoutoleavethembehindand
moveon.Forthenatureofpersonaltruthisresonant.
Whensomethingisyours,sometruth,someaspectof
thetruth,someinspirationorthought,itwillringtrue.
Itwillhavearesonance,andthosethoughtsthatdo
notresonatearesimplynotapartofyourownpersonal
truthatthisparticulartime.Truthisaveryslippery
word,andwefindthatitevolvesasweevolve.The
principlesandidealsremainthesamebutweourselves,
andyoualso,areinaconstantandunremittingstateof
evolution.Wecannotstopit.Wecansimplyaccelerate
itorletitproceedatitsownpace.Eachofyouhascho-
sentoattempttoacceleratethepaceofyourspiritual
evolution,andwecommendyouforthat.Itiseffective.
Itisworking.Theproblemwithit,ofcourse,isthatin-
creasedratesofchangeareconcomitantwithincreased
ratesofdiscomfort,spirituallyandemotionallyspeak-
ing.Consequently,themoresuccessfulthateachofyou
isatseekingthetruth,themorelikelyeachofyouwill
betofeelattimesthatyouhavelosteverything;that
youcannotpossiblymakeheadsortailsofwhatthe
truthmightbe,andthatyoumightaswellgiveup.We
assureyouthatthisispartofthepatternofspiritual
evolution.Andwhereveryouare,whateverthelightness
ordarknessofyourowninteriorheartatthisparticular
time,youarepartofapatternofspirituallightening
that,asyoulookbackonitfromhindsight,youwill
seetohavebeeneffectualandinspired.Yourquestion
forbeginningthiseveningisaboutthecontrastbetween
twowordsthat,onthesurfaceofit,meanverymuchthe

samethinginyourlanguage:religionandspirituality.
Religionmightalsobecalledtheouterpathandspiri-
tualitymightalsobecalledtheinnerpathinorderto
pointupthebasicpointoftensionbetweenthesetwo
terms.Yourquestionismostinteresting,andweare
verygladtospendsometimeonit.Youaskedconcern-
ingtheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofeachpath,and
wewilltalkabitabouteachpathinthosetwoaspects.
Inordertoorientthediscussion,wewouldtakeamo-
menttostepbackandaskeachtocomewithus.See
yourselfatthistimerestinguponyourseats,yourlimbs
relaxedandyourmindsquiet.Seethebeautyofthe
evening,thepatchworkofsnowandearthandtree.And
seeyourselfliftingawayfromthatchairandthatclose
environmentofhomeandfriends,anddrawingbackin
spaceuntiltheEarthbecomessmallerandsmallerand
disappears,andyouareonewiththestarsandspace
anddistancethatistheouterappearanceofthehouse
oftheCreator,theinfinitecreationofwhichyouarea
part.Restinthislargeridentityandknowthatyouare
lovedbytheoneinfiniteCreator,thatyouhavebeen
withthatCreatorsincebeforetherewastimeorspace.
Withoutduration.withoutdimension,youareacitizen
ofeternity,abeingofinfinity.Inyourheartofhearts,in
yourdeepestself,youhavenolimitations,youhaveno
location,andyouhavenosetpersonalityshellasyou
nowexperiencethesethings.Yourtruth,beyondall
telling,liesinthisonenesswiththeonegreatoriginal
Thoughtthathascreatedeachlongbeforetherewasa
planetordimensionalityorsequence.Andifyouareall
thesethings,whydidyouchoosetobeinsuchaheavy
anddeepillusionatthisparticularmomentineternity?
Whydidyouchoosetocomeintothebodyoffleshthat
isheavyandillusoryandlimiting?Whydidyouchoose
toforgetthatyouwereacitizenofeternityandinstead
takefleshandjoinanincarnation?Eachofyouhas
desiredgreatly,beforethisincarnation,topartakein
thisexperienceatthisparticulartime.Eachofyoufelt
thattherewerethingsthatyouwishedtolearninthis
density,inthisdarkness,andatthistime.Andabove
all,eachofyouwasmovedtoservice.Eachofyousaw
beforeincarnationanincredibleopportunity,fortruly
thisisthedawningofwhatthisinstrumentwouldcall
thefourthdensity.Yourplanetitselfisatthistime
andspacetraversingtheboundarybetweenwhatthis
instrumentwouldcallthirddensityandfourthdensity.
Youaremovingfromadensityinwhichthelessonis
oneofchoiceintoadensitywherethatchoicehasbeen
madeandyouthenareabletobuilduponthatchoice
andtolearnfurtherlessonsoflove.Atthedawning
ofthisdensityofloveitisadark-seeminghour.This
instrumenthasthephrase,“Itisalwaysdarkestbefore
thedawn.”Andwewouldsaythatthisisindeedthe
caseasregardsthisparticularplanetarysphereandits
innerplanesaswell.Fortherehasbeenagreatdeal
ofbuildingupofunbalancedkarma,asthisinstrument
wouldcallit,intheinteractionsbetwixtselvesinindi-
viduallives,inbetwixtgroupsofselvesinsocietallives,
andinbetwixttheselvesthatliveuponthissphere,
andthissphereitself.Andalloftheseimbalancescry
outwiththevoiceofsorrow.Thereisatremendous
amountofsufferingthatrisesfromyourplanet.Atthe
sametimethereisatremendousamountoflighteningof
thisdarknessthathasbeguntooccurbecausemoreand
moreentitiesareawakeningtotheirspiritualidentity.
Anditisforthisawakeningthatyoutookthetremen-
dousriskofincarnation.Certainlyyouhopedtoenter
thatprocessofcatalystandexperiencethatinvolveso
muchsuffering,foryouhopedtolearnbetterandbetter
howbesttomakethechoiceofthisdensityforyourself.
Anditisthischoiceofpolarity,thischoiceofhowto
serveandhowtobe,thatrivetedyourattentionbefore
incarnation.Forbeforeincarnation,betweenincarna-
tions,eachofyousawthebigpicture,spiritually.You
sawtheplan.Yousawtheopportunities,andyousaw,
lookingdeeplywithinyourselfatwhatyouhavelearned
andwhatyouhavechosensofarinthisdensity,howto
makeanevenmorepolarizedchoiceforlove.Itisthis
contextofhowtolove,howtoopentheheart,andhow
tobeuponthisEarthinordertoincreasethelightthat
hasrivetedyourattentionandcontinuestoofferyouthe
challengeofthemoment,anditoffersusthissamechal-
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however it can be found. And yet they are unaware that
to look within the self is the exit into unity. Therefore,
as one seeks to be that known as the healer in whatever
form that healing may take, we may suggest that you
cannot miss the mark, for all about you are those who
call for that healing that you have to give. And may
we humbly suggest to each that the greatest healing is
that love which is at the heart of your being and may
be shared at each moment of your existence with each
entity you meet. There is no greater magic nor healing
than the love, the forgiveness and the compassion for
those who walk upon the path of evolution with you.
Therefore, give as you can, be as you are, and those
gifts which are yours shall shine as beacons in the night
and shall be noticed by all who call and the healing shall
occur. For such is the way of the one infinite Creator
that all cycles shall be completed, all the pieces of the
creation shall be reassembled into one, and all who seek
love shall find it all about them. At this time we feel it
appropriate to take our leave of this instrument, for we
find that this instrument is somewhat weary. We thank
each present for calling for our humble service, and we
remind each that we are but your brothers and sisters in
light, fallible and imperfect. Take that we have offered
which is of value to you; leave that which is not. It is
our privilege to be with you whenever you call in your
private meditations or in your group meditations such
as this evening. We leave you now in love and light, in
the power and in the peace of the one infinite Creator.
We are known to you as those of Latwii ... [Tape ends.]

23 1993 0530
[overview] Group question: This afternoon we would like
to know how we can balance our concerns for worldly
survival and spiritual perception of the real nature of
things; how we can discern what of our concerns de-
serve our attention and those which are perhaps a waste
of time and cause a lot of excess worry. When we have
concerns, what kind of a yardstick can we access to de-
termine where we need to place our attention? (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings, my friends, in the
love and in the light of the infinite Creator. It is a great
blessing to come into your circle of seeking, to enter
into your vibratory harmonies, and to rest with you in
seeking and faith. As always, we ask that each of you
choose those thoughts which aid and discard the rest.
Your question about how to judge your own concerns
about provisions for the physical well being and contin-
uation is one which is important simply because in the
pursuit of third-density lessons, all of which have to do
with learning how to love, the issue of providing a supply
of those things needed can be a key one. Your density
has the strong tincture of yellow-ray concerns; that is,
of concerns which involve the seeker in his participation
in groups or institutional relationships. The going out
to find work is a going out into the society, moving into
and out of groups, other families, institutions who em-
ploy, and in each of these forays the mind is guided by
that attitude which points like the arrow at the prevail-
ing wind of attitude and internal bias. The prayer which
you repeated says, among other things, “give us this day
our daily bread.” Focus upon this request and see how
simple and limited this request is. See, too, where the
weight of attitude is shifted. The prayer is a reaching
to the Creator, not to the institutions of your society
and culture. We would at this time transfer to the one
known as Jim. In this particular channeling working we
shall omit our signature at the end of each portion and
simply begin with our identity. We ask each instrument
to continue to be sensitive to the tuning and we ask each
in the circle to aid in the clockwise energy flow of light,
the light of desire, so that each entity’s desire to seek
further may blend into a constantly energized stream
which feeds the contact and aids in the channeling pro-
cess. We would now transfer to the one known as Jim.
I am Hatonn. (Jim channeling) I am Hatonn. The at-
titude which prays that the daily bread be given as it
is needed is an attitude which is not available to those
of your peoples who feel that the world in which they
live is one with which they must contend and wrest the
... [The second page of the original transcript is miss-

ing.] (Carla channeling) ...become ladders and thoughts
become structures, structures of logic upon which the
entities which dwell in the darkness of flesh attempt to
use those imprecise items you call words to express the
relationship between the self and the Creator. All of
those within the Confederation of Planets in the Ser-
vice of the Infinite Creator are those who are people of
this mythology and people of this history. Yet time and
space are not as they are in space/time when one at-
tempts to delve beneath the surface of the story of the
race of humanity upon Earth. Thusly, while we are real,
we are also metaphysical as opposed to physical, just as
your thoughts have no flesh but are as they are. So
are we within your space/time continuum. That which
the entity Jehovah or Yahweh did among your peoples
was within history and yet also of the quality of the
thought that has no place within history. We say this
in order to deflect the intellectual desire of the seeker of
truth from aiming directly into this matter as though it
were logical or linear. That which has to do with the
relationship of consciousness in the personal sense with
consciousness in the creative sense or the sense of being
the Creator will always fly before any gust of wind that
attempts to chase it and the more words that are thrown
at it, the faster it will flee. So, at the very beginning
of anything that we say at this time, we ask that you
understand that we are using analogy, and we are mix-
ing mythology and historicity because that is the way
the creation is melded within your illusion. The entity,
Yahweh—as the one known as Jim surmised within his
question—was indeed one who had the plan of enabling
those who wished to transfer to your planet with that
move. The concept seemed to them fairly direct; that
is, to improve the intelligence and the curiosity and the
physical and emotional strength of the type of physi-
cal vehicle which had been the native physical vehicle
for those within the Martian sphere. And, as was sur-
mised, this entity discovered, to its discomfiture, that
it had caused great distortion—worse distortion, shall
we say—than the distortions would have been without
the aid. This kind of situation occurs at all levels of
consciousness. The mistake is made. There it is. One
cannot go back. One simply learns and moves forward.
However, this people indeed did crave and wish for a
continuing source of, shall we say, God-given help. Its
expectations were very high because there had been in-
teraction betwixt a god-like being and humans. The
remarkable nature of this history speaks for itself. The
entity which succeeded the first Yahweh, calling itself by
the same name and using the same frequency of light
to express, simply continued to offer aid and comfort
when it wished but with the ever increasing distortions
towards belligerency and aggressiveness that is the hall-
mark of a negatively oriented being or culture. The
echoes of this action which was transmitted long ago re-
dounds even now and shall continue to echo and re-echo
as long as there are those within third density within
this sphere who wish to claim power and who seek a god
of power. Now, let us look at the promise first made and
the promise that took its place. The hunger which many
among your peoples have had revolves around knowing
what is right. It is instinctive within your physical ve-
hicle to watch out for the safety and the comfort of the
body, the mind and the spirit. The continual procla-
mations and greatly detailed taboos, prohibitions, and
schedules of sacrifice that characterized the relationship
of your so-called Old Testament God constituted an or-
der, a structure, a logic within which entities felt com-
fortable living. Through this structure they knew what
was right. The tendency was to enunciate finer and
finer point of law until all possible actions with ethi-
cal consequences or consequences of safety and health
were covered and the entities within this system were
safe. We ask you to look about you within your present
world scene and see the entities about you looking for
a way to be safe. Look upon your leaders who wish to
prohibit freedom in order to guarantee safety. The spirit
of Yahweh is strong and it survives. It is part of that
mixture of light and dark which makes up all that is.
In other words, we are saying that entities continue to
have a choice between the many laws of moral rectitude
in such a logic as Yahweh’s. They can also choose a
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hands which move in concert to answer this call. Each
entity such as yourself has those presences about him
which are from birth given the honor and the duty to
watch over and guide the progress of those within their
care. In your case there are those who have been called,
not only from birth, but according to the interests and
areas of investigation which you have undertaken in this
time period of which you speak. Thus, added to the an-
gelic presences that are seen most commonly by your
peoples as guides—those of the male and those of the
female and those of the androgynous nature—there are
also those inner planes teachers which have responded
to the particular interests which you have given your at-
tention to. Thus, not only do you find their influence in
the books which make themselves available to you and
the meetings of other entities in your daily round of ac-
tivities that seem synchronistic but also in the moving
into certain activities such as the joining of this week-
end gathering of seekers that may seem in some to have
been coincidental. Yet each step was carefully planned,
not only by such invisible assistance but by those por-
tions of yourself which you may see as your higher self,
which is that great resource which may be called upon
in the silence of the open heart. As one moves along
the path of seeking the intensity of the desire is that
which is seen as foremost in importance in responding
to a seeker’s call for assistance. Thus, you attract to
you those whose desire to serve is as strong as your de-
sire to seek. In this way there is the opportunity to give
information in many forms that will assist in opening
to the heart and to the mind those layers of self that
are most in need of being explored. Is there a further
query, brother? S I would like to express my appreci-
ation to those who have given me such assistance and
I would appreciate it if it could continue. It has been
enlightening and, at times, humorous. I am Q’uo, and
you may rest assured, my brother, that your gratitude
is felt most purely by those who send their gratitude as
well for the opportunity to be of service. Is there an-
other query at this time? S Yes, I think of you and who
you are and what you are, and you mentioned you are
service to others, blah, blah, blah. The information and
the way you project things... did you go to channeling
school, and take channeling classes, and have channeling
parties with your channeling friends, and get a degree
in channelology? I am curious on more details as to how
you answer our calls. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. We are members of those who are
called the Brothers and Sisters of Sorrow. It is the sor-
row upon the planetary surface and within the peoples
of this planetary sphere that calls us here. This sorrow
is expressed in many ways. That which you may call an
intense desire to seek the truth is a shining light amidst
the sorrow and that which gives great joy to all who
beholds such light. And, yet, it is the sorrow that calls
us here. The lack of knowledge of the one Creator. The
lack of light. The lack of love. The heart that is closed.
The mind that is beaten upon by the culture in which it
cannot find expression. There are as many ways to feel
and express sorrow in this third-density illusion as there
are entities within it. And each seeks in some fashion
that which may be called the truth. As we see those
who express the kind of seeking and sorrow that we are
able to respond to we are desirous in the extreme in
moving to these entities in whatever way is possible. It
is rare that we are able to speak as we do now, through
instruments such as this one and others in a mind-to-
mind contact that allows the expression of words. It is
far more usual in our experience of serving entities such
as yourselves that we would move in an unseen fashion,
perhaps working in dreams, creating an opportunity in
meditation to transmit a hunch, an intuition, a feeling,
a direction, a thought, an image, a tone. In such a way
are we most able to reach the greater majority, shall we
say, of those who seek that which we have to offer. Is
there another query at this time? V May I know the
nature, positive or negative, of the entity Turquoise? I
am Q’uo, and though we are aware of your query, my
sister, we find that we are bated by the Law of Confu-
sion from giving any information concerning this entity.
We apologize for our lack of information. Is there an-
other query at this time? S I would like to ask for my

bashful wife about the troubles of her feet, and I was
hoping that you could tell me how we could alleviate
the condition that troubles her? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my brother. Again, in order not to
move beyond that line of infringement, we would sug-
gest that it is well to look at the nature of the ailment,
the arena, shall we say, in which this aliment has arisen.
The nature of the experience that brings about the pain
and the philosophical approach to this aspect of the life
pattern that has brought this situation to the notice.
If one is able to move along the trail of clues that the
physical body gives one when the mind has not com-
pletely processed catalyst it is possible to find that area
of movement that has yet to be investigated that will,
when investigated, cause the cessation of the difficulty.
Is there a further query, my brother? R You speak with
us of the entities that are gathered with this particu-
lar group, the Brothers and Sisters of Sorrow, and you
have mentioned that you can be present with us in our
personal meditations. Can you speak about that topic
a bit? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
brother. Those of the Confederation of Planets in the
Service of the One Creator who have been members,
shall we say, of this group’s circle of seeking are always,
in some degree, aiding in the conducting of these ses-
sions of seeking. Those of Hatonn, who were the first
contact with this group many of your years ago, are
more of what you would call the elder statesmen, lend-
ing their vibrations without dividing them into words.
Those of Laitos, who have worked with many of the new
instruments who have moved through this group, also
have lent their vibration at this time and at any time
that this group meets. There are those of Oxal, who
have rarely in recent times been part of this group’s
activities in the sense of the telepathic channeling, yet
who also lend their blessings and their vibrations to the
seeking and the service within this group. There are
others within the Confederation of Planets who have
offered themselves over the years of this group’s history
in a manner which may be seen as sending the basic
vibration of love that aids in each heart’s opening in
some degree to the messages offered by other members
of the Confederation. Some there are who have not
chosen what you call the naming, who are unseen and
unnamed, who have had their influence and continue to
do so within this group’s circle of seeking. Each entity
is available upon the mental request of any in this circle
of seeking to join that seeker in the private meditation,
not to speak or to communicate in words, but simply to
lend the conditioning vibration which aids in the deep-
ening of the meditation of those who call. This is our
privilege and our honor, to aid each entity who calls in
the meditative state. It is a steadying influence which
brings a more focused approach for the seeker to the
listening to the silence, to the one Creator, to the heart
of the self. Is there another query at this time? K Does
the entity known as Edgar Cayce who passed from this
life in January of 1945 live again? I am Q’uo, and am
aware of your query, my brother, and we would answer
in the affirmative. Is there a final query at this time?
[No further queries.] I am Q’uo, and as it appears that
we have exhausted the queries for the nonce we shall
once again express our great gratitude to each present
for the great sacrifice that each has made to become a
part of this community of seekers at this time and in
this place. We would encourage each to see the self as
a member of an even larger family of goodly souls who
seek the One and who serve the One in all. Remember,
each one of you, that you do not walk alone, that there
are those who rejoice at every step taken with you, for
this is a difficult illusion in which you find yourselves
moving at this time. Your friends would seem to be
confusion, doubt, fear, defeat, and being humbled daily
by the difficulties of existing in such a heavy, chemical
illusion. And yet, you do move with such encumbrances
and yet the courage that each shows in continuing upon
the journey, moving as the Fool from the cliff with no
sure footing or idea of the next step, is that kind of ac-
tion which inspires entities such as ourselves greatly as
we observe the valor, the courage, the faith, the will,
and the determination of so many seekers such as your-
selves upon this planet at this time. The seeking is
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logicandapathwhichisnotrationalorlinear,which
doesnothold,whichdoesnotinsist,andwhichisnot
aggressive.ThisspiritwasbeforetheoneknownasJe-
sustheChrist.Itexists,asdoesYahweh,withineach
entity,foreachofyouistheuniverse.Youarelook-
ingoutataworldthatisactuallyinterior.Suchisthe
illusioncreatedbyflesh.Inthetestamentoftheone
knownasJesustheplaceofthelawissimplyturned
uponitsheadastheoneknownasJesusisquotedas
saying,“ManwasnotmadefortheSabbath,butthe
Sabbathforman.”Thedirectiontolovetheoneinfinite
Creatorandtoloveeachotherselfastheselfisnota
detailed,closedorencapsulateddirection.Itisspecif-
icallyopen-ended,andtheoneknownasJesusgoesto
somepainsinthebodyofteachingthatsurvivestoim-
pressuponthosewhomhetaughtthatthereisnever
anendtolove.Thereisnevertheneedtoreturnto
theoldprescriptionsandoldtaboos.Thesearenotei-
ther/orsituationsbutrathereither/orprocesses,andas
eachstudentworksuponitspersonalpolarityperhapsit
willaidthestudenttoponderandrememberthesetwo
kindsofpromises,thesetwokindsofwaysofthinking.
Andperhapsthiscanbeinstructiveinshowingtheway,
thebalance,whenthatwayseemsunclear.Wewishto
tellyouthatyourmodeloftheuniverseisvery,very
limited.Theattempttonaildownahistorywhichis
repletewithmetaphysicalsubjectmattershallalways
beunendingandfulloflacunae,holes,gapsandspaces
wherethereisnologic,therearenowords,thereisno
road,thereisnostructure.Notthatthereisnostruc-
ture,justthatthereisbeyondallstructure,love.The
illusionissovery,verydeep,foryouareadream,yet
whenyouleavethefleshandenteralargerlifeyouwill
stillbeadream,forwealsoarebutillusions,andahead
weseeillusion.Yetalwaysthatsirencallwhichbeck-
onsyouandbeckonsuscallsusallforward.Andyetare
weforward-going?Wedonotthinkso.Wefeelatthis
pointthecomfortableawarenessthatwedonotknow
whatisoccurring.Weonlyknowhowtobefaithfulto
love.Whenitisacceptedwithintheheartthatnothing
canbeknownandthataseaofconfusionwillalways
surroundlove,thenthemindandtheheartarebet-
terarmedtotakeupthewalkofthepilgrimwhoseeks
truth,peaceandlove.Thatcallhascometomanywho
wanderwithinthisworldofyoursatthistime,listening
forasound,atone,aletterfromhome,waiting,hardly
hopingatsometimes,yetholdingontothefaiththat
thatwhichiswithin,thatwhichissohungrilysought,
doesexist.Andwesaytoyou,“Yes,loveexists.Loveis
before,after,andaroundallthatis.”Youdonotseekan
ephemeras.Youseekthatwhichisandthatwhichex-
istsperfectly.Weencouragealllinesofthinkingwhich
fascinateyourminds,andwehopethatwecan,within
yourmeditativeperiods,bewithyouasstrengthenersof
yourownvibration.Butwedocontinuetoremarkthat
thewaysofseekingwhicharescholarlyandofthemind
yieldalimitedharvest.Thisisacceptabletous.Wecan
lookatwhatispossiblewithinyourworldandseethatit
willbehelpfulanduseful.Andweencouragethosewho
aredrawntothismaterial,tothissubject,tocontinue
thatprocessofthinking,meditatingandreflecting,for
thesearehelpfulthingsnotsimplytotheself,butin
termsofservicetoothersaswell.Letthosetruthsthat
youseekremainsmallenoughforyoutorememberthat
beyondallthatcanbeunderstoodordiscussedisthe
truth,andthatisavibrationwhichhascreatedallthat
isandintowhichwehungerandyearntomoveagain.
Thatshouldkeepyourintelligenceandyourhearton
asturdyroadthathasgoodperspective.Wewouldat
thistimetransferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.
Wedothankthisinstrumentandleaveitinloveand
inlight.WearethoseknowntoyouasQ’uo.(Jim
channeling)IamQ’uo,andwegreeteachagaininlove
andinlightthroughthisinstrument.Itisourprivilege
atthistimetoofferourselvesintheattempttospeak
toanyfurtherqueries.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?KIunderstandyoutosaythatthereweretwo
Yahwehs?Theoriginalwhobroughttheentitiesfrom
MarstoEarthandthenasecondentityusinghisvi-
bration?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Thisiscorrect,withthesecondentitybeingof
anegativeorientationandutilizingthenameofthefirst

asameansofgainingcontroloftheentitiestowhomthe
firstYahwehhadspoken.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?KThesecondYahweh,then,gavetheLawsof
Mosestothepeopleaswellasthecursesthatattended
them?IamQ’uo,andthisiscorrect,mybrother.Is
thereafurtherquery?KRasaidthatthefirstYahweh
gavetheLawofOneinaverysimpleformtoMoses.
Isthisthesaying,“IamthatIam,”orwasthisthe
TenCommandments,orsomethingelse?Whatwasthis
exactlythathewastalkingabout?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Theentity,Yahweh,
fromtheConfederationofPlanetsinServicetotheInfi-
niteCreator,wasonewhospokewiththoseentitiesfrom
theMarsinfluenceinamannerthatreflectedtheunity
ofallcreationandtheattempttobeofservicetoothers
throughthisspeaking,andintermingling,shallwesay,
theattemptwasformedorfashionedinawayorina
philosophythatattemptedtoweaveallexperience,de-
siresandexpendituresofenergyasportionsofonegreat
tapestryofenergy,loveandunity.Allcommunications
werebaseduponthissimplerecognitionoftheunified
natureofallcreation.Itwasthefoundationuponwhich
theinterrelationshipwasbuilt.Isthereafurtherquery?
KTheTenCommandmentsweregivenbythesecond,
negativeYahweh?Isthatcorrect?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Thisisbasicallycor-
rect,forthesecommandmentswereseenasthepillars
uponwhichwouldrestthemanylawsthatwouldpro-
tectandguidethechosenpeopleinamannerthatwasin
accordancewiththedesiresoftheOrion-basedYahweh.
Thesecommandmentsincludedpreviousconceptsgiven
bythefirstYahwehcontactandthentherewasadded
untothoseconceptsaturningortwistingtowardthe
negativeorientationsothatthecommandmentswere,
shallwesay,thenrestrictionsuponentitiesmorethan
inspirationtoaffirmativeorpositiveactionandimaging
ofconcepts.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?K
IntheOldTestamentwehavethisrecordofYahweh
speaking.Itisastrongpersonality.Canwetakethis
strongpersonalitytobethecreationoflatereditorsor
writers,oristhisafaithfulreproductionofthenegative
Yahweh?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Wefindinmostinstancesthereis,asyouhave
surmised,thefaithfulreproductionofwordsspokenand
recordedcarefully.However,asinallrecordingbyhu-
manhandthereisthepossibilityofcolorationordis-
tortionwhichhasoccurredinsomeinstances.Istherea
furtherquery?KWasthenegativeYahwehresponsible
forthemiraclesonthejourneyoutofEgyptsuchasthe
partingoftheRedSea,themannafromheaven,orthe
waterfromtherock?Ordidthesenothappenatall?
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Wefindherethatthereissomemixtureofinfluence
andthereissomedifficultyininterpretation,although
muchiscarefullyrecordedandinareasonablyaccurate
manner.Wewouldtakethisopportunitytoremindeach
entitypresentthatthoughthedetailsofsuchaninter-
actionarequiteinterestinguponmanylevels,thatit
iswelltorememberthattheprocessoftheevolution
oftheentitiesinvolvedisonewhichisatitsheartin
accordancewiththefreewillchoicesofthepeoplesof
thistimewho,thoughlaboringunderdualinfluences,
didhaveenoughpreviousunderstandingoftheheart
oftheevolutionaryprocessbeingloveandcompassion
thatthispositivelyorientedsourceofinformationwas
forthemostpartignoredbythemajorityoftheseen-
titieswhowereevolvingaccordingtotheenergiesset
inmotion...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jimchannel-
ing)IamQ’uo,andamagainwiththisinstrument.
Aswementionedpreviously,theseentitieshadaccess
toinformationofapositivenaturebutchosethrough
theirownfreewilltomovewiththoseenergieswhich
hadoriginatedwiththeirexperienceontheredplanet
knowntoyouasMars,andtherewas,indeed,muchin-
teractionandinfluenceofferedtotheseentitiesbyboth
positivelyandnegativelyorientedentitieswhowerein-
terestedintheevolutionoftheseMarsentities.Isthere
afinalqueryatthistime?KIwouldaskaboutwhatRa
saidaboutgivingsomevisionaryinformationtosome
philosophersofancientGreeceaboutsixhundredB.C.
Canyoutellmewhatthisinformationpertainedtoand
howitshowedupinGreekphilosophy?IamQ’uo,and
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theopportunitytochoosetoexpresslove.Youcameto
breathetheair,toloveeachother,toaccepttheloveof
eachother,andtobeyourselves.Thesearetheambi-
tionswithwhichyoucameintothisworldasaspirit:
tobeofservice,tochoosethegood,togiveandreceive
love.Everylearningandeveryservicehasitsrootsin
thesesimplehopes.Ofcourse,inthepressofcircum-
stanceeachspiritwilloftenfeellost,abandoned,alone
andwithoutresources.Thisispartoftherefiningac-
tionoftheillusionknownasEarth.Consistently,again
andagain,youwillfindyourselfinpositionswhereyou
feelyouarepressedagainstyourownlimitations,and
itisatthesetimesthattheopportunitiesforfaithare
thegreatest.Andwhatisfaith?Wecansayitinthree
words:alliswell.Tokeepone’sfeet,tokeepone’sbal-
ance,thosethreewordsareoftenasfarasoneneedsto
goifoneisabletosaytheminquietnessandinconfi-
dence.Fortruly,tothebestofourknowledge,alliswell.
Youarehere.Youaredoingwhatyoushouldbedoing.
Youareexperiencing.Youarefeeling.Youareloving
andyouarebeingloved.Youareextremelysuccess-
fulatbeingthird-densityhumanbeings.Doyoucome
closenowtothatpointwherethelightbecomesfuller
andyournextincarnationworkswithdifferentlessons
inadifferentenvironment?Yes.Foreachofyou,thisis
so.Whateverbooksyouhaveread,whateveryouthink
yourlevelofawarenessis,eachofyouispoisedatgrad-
uationintofourthdensity.Eachofyouiseagerformore
light.Andsoyouareinawonderfulpositiontogather
experience,tomakemistakes,tosufferfromthem,and
tolearninthesufferingevenbetterwhoyouare,why
youarehere,whatyoutrulywanttodo,andwhoyou
trulywanttobecome.Andthatwhichyesterdayyou
dreamt,todayyouexperience.Thatwhichtodayyou
dream,tomorrowyoushallexperience,untilallthatyou
havepossiblyimaginedtodesirehasbeenexperienced.
Sogaugecarefullythatwhichyoudesire,foryoushall
receiveit.Althoughwesayinmanydifferentwaysthat
youcannotloseyourwayamidstwhateverchange,we
wouldsay,asalways,thatagreataidinkeepingone’s
balanceinthemidstofgreattransformationisthedaily
habitofsilence.Whetheritbecontemplation,medi-
tation,asilentwalk,whateveritbethatisyourown
prayeroftheheart,openthathearttothesilencedaily
andallowtheexperiencethatiscomingthroughyouto
seatitselfthere.Fortimespentinsilenceistimespent
withtheCreator.AndwhatablessingfortheCreator
tospendtimeinsilencewithyou.Forthereisnoasking
andthereisnotelling,butjustthemeaning.Andthe
Creatorcravesyourcompanyandyourcommunionand
lovesyousodearly,andwaitsforyousopatientlyto
rememberwhoyouare,andwhose.Mayeachofyoube
aboutyourbusiness.Mayeachofyou,asthisinstru-
mentsays,bringeachotherhome.Foryousee,inthat
mirrorworld,eachofyouis,totheother,thepicture
oftheself,thepictureoftheCreator.Whatshallyou
mirrorbyyourthoughtsthisday?WhatCreatorshall
youbetothoseaboutyou?Andwhatbeingshallyou
betoyourself?Mayeachofyouenteryourownheartin
amoodtoforgivecompletely,tofallcompletelyinlove
withyourselfjustasyouare.Thisisanimportantstep
intheevolutionofthespirit,thisabilitytoacceptthe
selfasitis,witheverydistortion,everyfolly,everything
thattheillusionseemstobetellingyouaboutyourself.
For,yousee,youarelookingsohardatapersonality
shellthatisnotreallythere.Instead,dependuponthat
selfthatisbeneaththesurface,thatwillwellupinthe
silenceandtellyouwhoyouarewhenyouneedtoknow
it,willgiveyounewinformationwhenyouneedit,and
maytellyoutowaitwhenyouleastwanttohearit.Fall
inlovewiththatselfthatisyou.Forgiveandlovethat
self,andyouwillfinditeasytolovetherestoftheselves
aboutyou.Oratleastaseasytoloveasitwastolove
theself.Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontactto
theoneknownasJim.Weleavethisinstrumentinlove
andlight.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.(Jim
channeling)IamQ’uo,andgreeteachofyouagainin
theloveandthelightthroughthisinstrument.Itisour
privilegeatthistimetoofferourselvesintheattempt
tospeaktoanyfurtherquerieswhichthosepresentmay
haveforus.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?EThe
sunandmoonhaveagreatdealofinfluenceonusand

isitbyaccidentordesignthattheyarethesamesize
inthesky?Thatis,themoonperfectlysuperimposes
thesun.IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.AsitisthenatureoftheoneCreatortoallow
fortheexpressionoffreewillthroughouttheonecre-
ation,theformationofthiscreationinsuchandsucha
fashionisthatwhichfallsundertheprovenanceofthose
entitieswhichyouwouldcalltheLogoi,whichyouhave
discussedthisdaytosomeextent.Thus,eachentityof
completenessthatyouseeinyoursky,knowntoyouas
thestar,isanentitywhichtakestheinfinitemindofthe
oneCreatorandrefinesitinafashionwhichthisentity
hopeswillofferavenuesofexpressiontotheoneCreator
thatareefficientinwhatyouwouldcalltheevolution-
aryprocess.Thisextendstothosebodiesinyoursky
ofwhichyouhavespokenthatarearrangedinafashion
whichseemsatfirsttobeofchaos,andyetwheninves-
tigatedmorecloselyrevealsanorderallabout.Thefact
thatthemoonbodyofyourlocalplanetarysphereisof
theidenticalsizeofthesunbodyatmostopportunities
ofobservationisofanatureofchoicewhichisbeyond
ourkenofunderstanding.Yetwedoperceivethatthis
choicewasmadeconsciouslyforapurposethatweare
unabletoplum,andthisisnotsounusualforusorfor
anywholookscarefullyattheonecreationaboutone.
Forallaboutthereareclues.Thereisatrailtotheone
Creator.Thereisamysterythathasasolutionthat
revealsitselfbyslowdegrees,andsoweseethatwhich
isandponderitsmeaningandtakewhatwecanfrom
thatwhichweobserve.Inshort,wecannotgiveyouthe
reasonwhybutcansaythatthisissoandwaschosen
so.Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?KWillyou
speaktousofyourknowledgeofthosewhoareknown
astheChildrenoftheLawofOne?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Therehavebeenvari-
oustimesinthisplanetarysphere’sevolutionaryprocess
thatsomeofthepopulationofthisentityhaspartaken
inamorepuredegree,shallwesay,oftheknowledgeof
theunityofallthings.Manytherehavebeenuponthis
planetarysurfacewhohavefeltinsomewaythishar-
moniousunityandhave,bytheirdesiretoknowmore,
drawntothemselvesinformationfromthosewhoareof
theLawofOneandmembersofwhatwehavecalledthe
ConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceoftheOneCre-
ator.Andastheseentitieshavebeencalledtoservice
bythepopulationofthisplanetaryspherethisservice
hastakenvariousforms,notonlythetelepathickindof
communicationthatweengageinatthistimebutalso
themovementintotheincarnativepatternsoftheplanet
asthatwhichyouhavecalledthewanderer,movingin
groupsorclans,shallwesay,thathavehadmoreorless
influenceatdifferentportionsofyourplanet’shistory.
Themostwellknownbeingthatoftheentitieswho
incarnatedwithintheeighteenthdynastyintheareaof
yourholylandorthatwhichisnowcalledEgypt.There
werethoseatthistimewhomoved,shallwesay,heaven
andearththattheLawofOneshouldbecomethemeans
bywhichtheOneCreatorwasworshippedandthelife
upontheplanetaryspherewaslived.Atothertimes,
suchasthemovementoftheBrotherhoodoftheSeven
RaysintotheareawhichyoucallPeru,inwhichtime
therewasalsothesharingoftheinformationconcerning
theunityofallthings.Ineachinstanceitwastheinten-
tionoftheseentitiesthatyouhavecalledthesonsand
daughtersoftheLawofOne,ortheChildrenoftheLaw
ofOne,thatitwasgiventotheplanetarypopulation
tounderstandthatthiswasthatwhichtheywereseek-
ingbythenatureoftheirbeliefs.Atthistimethere
wasalsothemovementoftheseentitiesandthoseof
asimilarnaturetoagainsharethislawofsingleness
withthosewhoseeksuch.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?[Tapechange.]Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?SInthelastfewmonthsIhavereceivedalotof
helpinmyspiritualgrowthandIwaswonderingifyou
couldtellmewhathelpIhavereceived.Who?What?
Where?Iwaswonderingifyoucouldgivemealittle
moredetailonthis.IamQ’uo,andamawareofyour
query,mybrother,andfindthatthereisinformationof
thisnaturewhichwemaysharebutthatthereissome
concernthatwedonotabridgefreewill.Whenanen-
titysuchasyourselfseekswithastrongdesireinthe
areaofthespiritualevolutiontherearemanyunseen
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am aware of your query, my brother. And we would an-
swer by suggesting that the Law of One was the primary
information given in the distortion of the ways of love
and understanding, so that there were those philoso-
phers within the Greek culture and experience which
made this assumption the foundation of their philoso-
phy and their view of the nature of creation, its purpose,
direction and ultimate conclusion. Is there any further
query? K Do we have time for some more? I am Q’uo,
and we would entertain one final query, my brother. K
I am interested in Jesus of Nazareth. He often had the
term, “Son of God” attributed to him. Is this to be
taken literally or was this a reference to the Logos of
Philo Judaeus of Alexandria, who often used that term
for his Logos? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. The phrase, “Son of God,” or the phrase,
“The Christed One,” are means of expressing the kind
of consciousness available to those who have been able
to open the green-ray energy center in sufficient degree
to feel and experience this creative force of love that has
made all that there is. This quality of consciousness or
attitude of beingness is the goal or opportunity which
is offered each third-density entity as a means of pass-
ing from this illusion to the fourth density, where the
study of this creative power of love is that which is the
focus of all energy expenditure. Thus, the one known
as Jesus was able to offer itself as a model or pattern
by which entities could move their own consciousness to
a larger view in which the acceptance of self and oth-
ers as one being was far more easily facilitated. We
are those of Q’uo, and we would take this opportunity
to thank again those who have gathered in this circle
of seeking this day and who have graciously offered us
the opportunity to speak our words and to share our
thoughts in those areas that are of interest to you. We
are always most grateful for this opportunity to walk
with you upon this journey which all make together. At
this time we shall take our leave of this instrument and
this group, leaving each as always in the love and in the
light of the infinite Creator. Adonai. Adonai.

23 1993 0710
(Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator. We are priv-
ileged to be called to your group this afternoon and we
thank you very much. For it is greatly enabling us to
perform our service that you call upon us to share our
thoughts. We are especially glad to be working with
the one known as M, for as our brothers and sisters of
Laitos have noted, each voice which collaborates with
our Source adds one more universe of potential ways to
state the simple truth we come to bring to your peoples.
We would say a few words concerning the conditioning,
so-called. The stronger conditioning can occur, sponta-
neously, however, we have used it in order to satisfy a
channel who wished to have some indication that there
was a contact. One may request the conditioning and
we attempt then to intensify its effect. It is, however,
a byproduct, rather than something to which one can
attach true importance. Its simply the effect of one
life stream being overshadowed, or undershadowed, or
combined with another energy nexus, such as ourselves.
In the case of a new channel, it can serve as a focal
point when the conditioning is felt that can become to
the instrument who chooses to use it that which is fo-
cused upon and deepened by attention. This adds to
the self-confidence of the channel and it is our inten-
tion that its use might relax the channel which may
be somewhat concerned about whether it is indeed re-
ceiving a contact. You will notice that this instrument
does not request conditioning, although it occasionally
will receive a mouth movement or something of that
kind. However, this instrument has much experience in
learning to trust in the contact once the work of tuning
and challenging has been done and perhaps we would
encourage the new instrument to think of conditioning
and indeed the concern about whether there is a con-
tact, as part of a process whereby the instrument simply
gains experience so that the process becomes known and
the rhythm can be felt as the channeling continues from
the first phrase. However, for now, we are most happy

simply to work on the basic fundamentals. The instru-
ment needs to be very conscious of the tuning process
and very interested in learning enough about the self
to begin to find those techniques of tuning and becom-
ing more purely desirous of service. The more carefully
the instrument amasses knowledge of the self and the
mental, emotional energies are exalted and raised, the
better able that instrument shall be to hold a stable
contact at the higher reaches of the range at which the
instrument can relax as a steady state of consciousness
within. We ask about this circle to continually envision
the light energy moving clockwise about the circle. For
this functioning like a battery, if you will, does aid the
new instrument and indeed any which are instruments
in maintaining that steady contact which is so much at
the heart of good channeling. We ask the one known as
M to relax and insofar as it is possible do as has been
said this day several times, “go with the flow.” This
instrument would say, “Rome was not built in a day,”
and neither, my friends, are channels. So we, at this
time, ask the one known as M to open to our presence
and we would, at this time, like to transfer this contact
to the one known as M. We are those of Hatonn. [In-
audible] [Pause] (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn, and
am again with this instrument. This instrument was
impatient to begin again, but we wished to work with
the one known as M at some depth and we thank this
instrument for allowing us to continue for a while. We
find that although we have a seemingly stable connec-
tion within the one known as M there is the desire to
be sure that the contact is accurate and actual, and the
desire not to guess. This is a praiseworthy attitude,
which, in the case of one which is too closely attached
to the desire to be sure, becomes that rigidity within
which [one] can never be sure. We would suggest that
the first several times the contact is exercised, that the
new channel begin with the greeting, “I am Hatonn.”
As the one known as S has said, although much can
be greatly doubted about the experiences it is certain
that we shall begin with our humble identification and
the careful greeting in the name of the infinite One in
love and light, in joy and in power beyond. This cer-
tainly, the feeling of security slips away quickly, how-
ever, this beginning can be taken in—we correct this
instrument—on faith and perhaps as has happened of-
ten before, something about the experience of venturing
forth with these opening greetings may break that dam
of concern which has hardened into too much strength
for the needs of this circumstance. The group is a good
protection against any real error and working with more
experienced channels there is the certainty that a wrong
step shall be quickly pointed out and repaired. This in-
strument indeed is willing at any and all times to stop
the session completely if that seems to be desirable and
indeed this instrument has done so occasionally in the
past. So there is much support within this environment.
This being said, we would again like to transfer this con-
tact to the one known as M and say only a couple of sen-
tences through this instrument. We would now transfer
this contact. I am Hatonn. (M channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and I greet you in the love and the light of the one
infinite Creator. I have some difficulties ... [inaudible],
but the connection is a stable [inaudible]. There are
some principal difficulties that need to be addressed. I
leave this instrument, now. I am Hatonn. (Carla chan-
neling) I am Hatonn, and am with this instrument, once
again. We are most pleased and gladdened that the one
known as M has indeed taken that leap from the cliff.
We thank this instrument for its courage and feel very
positive that although the contact is always a subtle
thing, the one known as M begins now to be truly aware
that thoughts do come into the mind of one who is will-
ing to say one thing quickly and then hear another, say
another, and so forth. We would appreciate the circle’s
patience, because we would like to spend a bit more
time working with our connection with this instrument
to alleviate any discomfort ... We shall pause at this
time. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I am Hatonn, and am again
with this instrument. We have adjusted the connection
and would ask the one known as M if the change was
helpful M [Inaudible]. We shall continue to work with
this tuning as we speak briefly through each instrument.
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We wish to express our deep gratitude at your calling us
to your circle of seeking this evening. We thank each of
you for the sacrifices that you have made to be part of
this circle. For each of you it has been a challenge, and
the resulting desire to know the truth has been sharp-
ened and honed and the energy that has been created
is most beautiful. Your desire is as a beacon, and we
thank you for the questions that you have asked and
the hopes and the dreams that bring you to the rest-
lessness of spirit that has caused this instrument and
many among you to call yourselves wanderers. Your de-
sire to hear such information as we can offer through
this instrument is also a great boon to us because this
is our chosen path of service as a group at this particu-
lar juncture, so without being able to speak with groups
such as you we would not be able to offer our service
or to progress in our own learning. And so we thank
and bless you for several things, not least of all the joy
of sharing time with each of you. We would ask of you
that you take our word lightly, for we are not author-
ities. We are as you: pilgrims upon a dusty road. As
the one known as V has said, each of us varies in our
experiences, in the quantity of them, in the quality of
them. And each of us knows the stones in the shoe,
the dust upon the road, the light of hope in the sky
amidst the clouds. We share a landscape, and we share
in what may be called the journey. And as each of you
has found many times already, the journey has many
faces, challenges and surprises. And we are glad to look
at these masks with you, for you have asked concern-
ing keeping to one’s path in the course of rapid change.
And we would, indeed be delighted to share with you
with the understanding that if any words that we say
do not ring true to you, you will put them aside without
a second thought and move on. For as the one known
as A has said, that which is yours has a resonance, and
you know it, and you feel it. And when it is not for you
it is a dead thing and can easily be left behind. To hold
to authority is to create a stumbling block. Hold only
to your thirst, to your hunger, to your desire, to that
passion that often seems so unfashionable within the
mirrored walls of the world. For you need not look at
those mirrors until you are ready to see that all things
are the reflection of the self. We would begin speaking
concerning paths and change by speaking on the level
at which there is no variation or shadow. For we would
root that which we have to say in the truth of unity,
in the circle view that sees the octave of experience, in
the view that knows that each is the Creator. In a very
real sense it is useful to think of all times and spaces as
the final moment before oblivion, for, indeed, that is the
precise link of a creation. That which seems eons is but
a heartbeat of the one infinite Thought which is love.
All that you will and have and are—experience, experi-
enced, experiencing—is taking place precisely now. You
are in a circle dance. Your movements contain eons of
awkwardness, missed steps, and seeming mistakes of ev-
ery possible kind and character. And yet, seen from the
level of the circle dance, every mistake was part of a
perfect pattern. Every foolish choice was that freedom
that you could not otherwise have had. Every lifetime
in which you spent years questioning this and that is
seen within the level of the circle dance as the eccentric
but perfect balancing dynamic that it was, that it is,
and that it shall be. Each of you, each of us within this
group, each of those infinite sparks of the Logos, rest
in unfathomable perfection drenched in a unity so pro-
found that there is none to behold the light, but only
the light. And this is your star being. This is your
nature. Each of you has at the heart that fire of suns,
that spark of creatorness that contains all that there is.
And so, in a very important way, each of you is, beyond
all changes, yourself. The you that was created before
time and space, the only you that was ever you, the only
you that will ever be you, you are unique. And truly
are you precious and beloved to the Creator who val-
ues every distortion and seeming imperfection that has
dented and banged you in the fire of learning and made
you who you are. For you vibrate with a certain chord
that cannot be duplicated, that is essentially you, that
is most beautiful. We realize that each of you would like
to vibrate as the Logos. Each of you would like to have

that perfect vibration of love, and yet we say to each
of you how perfect you are as you are, as you turn, as
you change, as you come to this moment. How well you
hold within yourself the unity of all that there is. How
gently do you cradle that being within that shall be and
has always been a child of the one infinite Father. This
instrument objects to the use of the word, Father. We
object to the Father calling a Father, Mother. Conse-
quently, shall we say, “celestial parent.” At any rate,
beyond that level lies a life in which you are involved.
Each of you has chosen to come into a heavy chemical
illusion, and you have chosen to come into an illusion
that is quite athwart your nature, for each of you re-
members better ways to do things, better ways to live,
better ways to think. And it is frustrating, indeed, for
K to hold his laughter back, for those who attempt to
work for the people they find in a way that enlarges the
love within the world. We realize that there are very
real challenges to expressing that level of self that is the
soul of the spirit in the everyday life. And yet that is
the level at which the self feels most authentic. That
level at which the entire self can be shared. There are
so many calls upon the pilgrim self. It is extremely easy
to move upon the surface of life as though one were
skating upon the surface of a pond, or walking along
the midways of a carnival, distracted by the rides and
the amusements, busy with one thing and then another,
and beguiled by the surface of things. Meanwhile, just
beneath the level of the surface that self that has awak-
ened to the spiritual path chews through catalyst with a
voracious appetite. And the self is placed in one pickle
after another, a puzzle followed by an enigma, followed
by another challenge. As quickly as one can focus upon
one thing there will come another. Whether the events
are large or small often does not matter. It is the accu-
mulation of changes that creates the sense of having lost
one’s sea legs or of even of having lost the lodestone by
which one sets one’s course. Certainly, it is easy to feel
lost along the path, and there are, indeed, times when
it is best to remove oneself from the path, one way or
another, to go find a cave or a rock or a beautiful valley
dotted with sheep and rest a while, and wait, and culti-
vate as a crop, patience. For there are some things which
continue to puzzle one for a significant period of your
time. There are some riddles that do not have a ready
solution. There are other times when the thing to do
comes as if upon a wave and deposits itself at your feet,
and when those gifts of the sea resonate with you, then
we encourage you to move quickly. More than anything
we encourage each of you to follow your discrimination.
It is easy to doubt one’s own judgment, and we have
heard the one known as V speak concerning her lacks of
awareness, and we have heard the one known as C say
somewhat the same thing. But may we say that within
our view these judgments of self are unfair and inade-
quate, and, in general, we would encourage all never to
judge the self. This instrument calls it taking the spir-
itual temperature. May we say that it is an extremely
rare seeker who is capable of seeing herself. Each of you
was placed in this illusion precisely so that you would
lose sight of your self. You were not put here to be intel-
ligent and to make wise decisions. You were put here to
make mistakes and to suffer. You see, each of you came
here to get lost and to make what may be considered
mistakes. Each of you hoped that when you plunged
into this place of unknowing you would awaken to that
instinct within you for faith, and you would choose to
live by faith. You had hoped that you would take the
opportunity of not knowing anything to choose, freely,
the good, the true, the beautiful, the just, for no rea-
son except that it is a beautiful thing to behold a fair
and truthful principle. And each time as a small new
being, or as an adult being, you have heard stories of
true heroism, love for others, and a nobility of the ordi-
nary human being. Each of you has thrilled and known
what it is to be a person of faith in a world that is dark.
Each of you has seen what light a being can shine just
by being who he is. You did not come into this world
with high ambitions within the world. You may well
create them within the world, and that is something to
be encouraged if that is what you desire. But each of
you came into this world in hopes that you would have
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Nowwewouldenjoytheopportunitytospeakfurther,
thoughtheoneknownasS.Weleavethisinstrument
andtransferatthistime.IamHatonn.(Schanneling)
IamHatonn.Wegreetyouagainintheloveandin
thelightoftheinfiniteOnethroughthisinstrument.It
waswithsomeamusementthatthisinstrumentgreeted
us.Foritfeltthathadbeenthrownthe“curveball,”so
tospeak,thenormalpatternbeingthatthisinstrument
receivesthecontactfromtheoneknownasJim.This
instrumentisaccustomedtoreadyitselfforthiscontact
byfocusingparticularlyupontheefforttocontrolthe
materialathand.Tosomeextent,thisisacrutchthis
instrumenthasrequestedandwhichwearemosthappy
tocooperatewith.However,itisthemarkofama-
turinginstrumenttobewillingtotakeupthetaskof
speakingwithlessandlessexpectationconcerningwhat
preciselyitisthatliesahead,whatpreciselyitisthat
willbesaid.Thereisalwayssomedegreeofanticipa-
tioninvolvedintheprocessofbeinganinstrumentas
acertainhorizonunfoldswithintheprocessofsupply-
ingwordsfortheconceptwhichblossominthedeeper
orlessconsciouspartofthemind.Thisinstrumentis
currentlyintheprocessofdevelopingthatgreaterfaith
andconfidencethattheconceptsshallindeedcontinue
toblossomevenwhenaclearstructureofthoughthas
notbeendelineatedorlaidoutbeforehand.Thisbloom-
ingofconceptswithinthedeepmindisthemannerin
whichourthoughtscametoyou,intheblendedener-
giesofourtwoselves.Thus,ifonereachesdownto
thesourceitisnotwhollypossibleanylongertodistin-
guishselffromself,asindeedwithintheprocessofthis
greetingwedonotdistinguishourselvesfromthoseem-
bracingenergiesofAllThatIs,theinfiniteandcreative
lovewhichissourcetousandtoyouallalike.Thefear
whichseparatesselffromselfshallgradually,mybroth-
ersandsistersinthelight,fallawayasdothepetalsof
aspentblossom,evenastheblossomclosertoitsheart
continuestounfurl.Weencourageeachintheprocess
oftuningandofallowingthisdeeperselfgreaterand
greateraccessandgreaterandgreatervoicewithinthe
lifeexperience,whichisyourgifttobeabletoenjoyat
thistime.Wenowwouldtransferthiscontroltotheone
knownasJim.(Jimchanneling)IamHatonn,andgreet
eachofyouinloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.
Ithasbeenagreatprivilegetobeabletoutilizeeach
instrumentthisafternoon.Weareespeciallygratified
tohavebeenabletoinitiatecontactthroughthenew
instrumentknownasM.Itisagreathonorforustobe
askedtoprovideourservicesinthisregardandwewish
tothanktheoneknownasMwithallourhearts.At
thistime,wewouldaskthenewinstrumentoranyother
entitywhomayhavequeriesforus.MAtthepresent
time,I’mexperiencingmoods...[inaudible].IamHa-
tonn.Weshalllookatourvibrationalharmonicsand
readjust,momentarily.[Pause]IamHatonn.Wewould
asktheoneknownasMiftherehasbeenanyrelief?
M[Inaudible].IamHatonn.Weseethatthereissome
discomfortfromthepositionoftheheadandneckarea
thathasresultedfromtheinitialexperienceofvoicing
thethoughtstransmitted.Thisisnotunusualforanew
instrumenttofindthatthepositionofitsbodyhas,
duetounfamiliarity,becameastresspoint.Weshall
workwithyourinstrumentandourcontactwithyouin
futureworktoattempttoalleviatethissideeffectof
thenewlyexperiencedcontact.Isthereanotherquery?
QuestionerNo.Notatthistime.ThankyouHatonn.
IamHatonn,andagainwewishtothankeachinthis
groupforinvitingourpresenceintothiscircleofseek-
ing.Weareoverjoyedatthisopportunityandthank
eachofyou.Wewouldtakethisopportunitytogreet
eachagainwithourconditioningvibrationandwould
atthistimeleavethisinstrumentandthisgroupinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseofHatonn.Adonai,myfriends.

2319930711
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthisafternoon
hastodealwiththefactthatlifeseemstobecomposed
ofgainsandlosses,andwe’rewonderingabouthowwe
canusethelossesthatwefeelinourlifeasmeansby
whichtoincreaseourspiritualseekingorourservice

orourknowledgeofourselves.Inaworldofdualities,
howisthisdualityofgainandloss,especiallytheloss,
ofhelpandofatemperingquality,shallwesay.How
doesitaidourspiritualevolution,orhowcanweuseit
toaidourspiritualevolution?(Carlachanneling)Iam
Hatonn.Greetingstoallintheloveandinthelightof
theinfiniteCreator.Itisourprivilegeandblessingto
bewithyouthisday.Wearemostgratefultobeal-
lowedtoshareourthoughtswithyouandtoenjoynot
onlytheblendingofourvibrations,butalsothebeauty
ofyoursurroundingsasweseethemthroughyourcon-
sciousnesses.Youaskustospeakaboutacertainkind
ofharvestthisday,thatplentywhichisreaped,and
garnered,andtreasuredwhentheseekingconsciousself
isfacedwithloss.Wewouldatthistimetransfertothe
oneknownasS.IamHatonn.(Schanneling)IamHa-
tonn.Wegivetothisinstrumenttheconceptofpassion,
andwewouldnotethatpassionhasitssorrowfulside
aswellasitsjoyfulside.Wefindthatalifelivedwith
aneyeonlytojoyisalifewhichisbereftofhalfoflife’s
fullpassion.Thetask,notjustfortheconsciousspir-
itualseeker,butforanywhowalkuponthehighways
andbywaysofthisexistenceyounowshare,istofully
immerseoneselfintheprocessofliving,toacceptlife
inallofitsmanycolorsandallofitsmanyhues,tofeel
thefullbruntandcarrythefullweightinallearnest-
ness.Tolivealifeofpassionmeanstoloveliving,and
thisincludesevenone’ssorrow.Atthistimewewould
transferthecontacttotheoneknownasM,expecting
thatMshallgiveourgreetingandthenpassthecontact
totheoneknownasJim.Intheloveandlightofthe
oneCreator,wearethoseofHatonn.(Mchanneling)
IamHatonn,andgreetyouagainintheloveandthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Transfernowtothe
oneknownasJim.IamHatonn.(Jimchanneling)I
amHatonn.Thepassionwithwhichonelivesthein-
carnationisthatenergywhichassuresonethatthere
shallbethejoyandthepaincombinedinfullsothat
onemayexperiencethetotalvibrationalfrequencyof
thisillusionandhaveatone’sdisposalthefullrangeof
responsesthatonemakesandwhichonemayutilizein
theformationofthecharacteroftheconsciousspiritual
seeker.Weretherelessrangeandchoices,theseeker
wouldhavelesstoutilizeinthisconstruction.Itisfor
advancedwork,shallwesay,thattheseekerremembers
thatallisone,andthatthereisnotruelossorgain,but
arealizationofunitythatbecomesmorefinelytunedas
onefeelsthejoyandthepain.Weshallnowtransferto
theoneknownasCarla.IamHatonn.(Carlachannel-
ing)Whentheseekerbeholdstheharvestofjoy,itseems
naturalandrighttogivepraiseandtoofferthanksfor
thebounteousharvestwhichonemayembracewithall
ofone’spassion.However,thispassionseemstogrow
weakandineffectualwhenpresentedwiththebounteous
ingatheringofdeepanddeeplyfeltloss.Thepassionate
heartcannotreasonhowtoembrace,topraise,andto
givethanksforthisplenty,althoughthatsameentity
mayeasilyobservehowmuchthisharvestisanaidto
theseekeroftruthandloveasitlooksbackinmemory
toreconfigureforthemind’sownunderstandingofself
howthepathtoanewlevelofawarenesswasfirstgraded
andmadepassablebythatverydifficultharvestofloss.
WenowtransfertotheoneknownasS.(Schanneling)I
amHatonn.Thesenseoflossbespeaksaseparation.It
isaseparation,inthecaseofonewhohasdied,thatis
easilyunderstood,foroneisnolongerabletocommuni-
cateinthoseoldfamiliarwayswiththebelovedone.At
adeeperlevel,however,thesenseofseparationregisters
asakindofdisharmonywithallthatis.Oneperhaps
feelstornoutofthesensethatonemayhavehadof
beingrootedin,orbelongingto,anenvironmentthatis
nurturingandwelcoming,staringnowatahostileand
unforgivingland.Theseparationthencutsquitedeep.
Wewouldatthistimeagaintransferthecontacttothe
oneknownasM,expectingoncemorethatthisinstru-
mentshallgiveourgreeting,expresswhateverthought
maycometomind,andthenagainpassthecontactto
theoneknownasJim.WearethoseofHatonn.(M
channeling)IamHatonn.Igreetyouintheloveand
lightoftheCreator.Iwouldagaintransferthiscontact
totheoneknownasJim.IamHatonn.(Jimchannel-
ing)IamHatonn.Tofeelthepainoflossistofeel,
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candowithoutdamagetoyourself.Donotaskthat
whichyouarenotreadyforofyourself,butratherbe
sensitivetotheopportunitiesthatthesenegativefeel-
ings,socalled,ofguiltbringriseto.Andyou,asis
rightwithinyourschoolroom,shallfollowinthesteps
ofthecross.Youshallhavethechancetobreakyour-
selfopenandtopouroutyourenergy,yourtime,and
yourattention.Whenyouchoosetodothis,beaware
thatitisasacrament,thatyouareonholyground,and
thatyouneedtobefastidiousinyourorientationto
thelight,notcondemningtheselfinanywayforthat
whichhasnotbeendoneorthatwhichhasbeendone
awry,butwithoutheatandinperfectpeace,moving
backintothesituationinmind,findingthebalanced
andappropriateresponse,choosingthemostgenerous
levelofserviceofwhichyouarecapable.Thisispart
andparceloftheteachingofthirddensity.Thisisone
waytomovetheentityfromheadtoheartandforyou
toexperienceitisproperanddesirableforthosewho
wishtoincreasetheirrateofaccelerationofspiritual
evolution.Inallthings,findtheloveandfindwithin
theselftheresponsetothatlovewhichmosttrulyex-
pressesyourself.Asinmanythingsitisnotsomuch
whatyoudointhemanifestedworldbuthowyoudo
it,withwhatloveyoudoit,withwhatgentlenessand
compassionfortheselfandfortheotherselfandfor
theentiresufferingEarthplane.Intheawarenessof
thesufferingoftheworldonecanfeelguiltyforthose
whodonoteat.Saintscanfeelguiltybecausetheyhave
notbeatenthemselvestwiceadaywithchainsbutonly
once.Youcannotremovethistypeoflessonfromthe
lifeexperience,soweaskthatyouseeitasacourseof
study,andlikemanysuchacourse,onewhichishelpful
althoughthetestsarefrequentlydifficult.Aboveall,we
encouragethatyoulaugh,thatyoutakethesethingsto
someextentlightly,thatyouareabletoliftyourself
fromsuchconsiderationsandmoveintoawarenessof
thebeautyofthepresentmoment.Forthisisthecen-
terofthings.Thisisthelessconfusedplacefromwhich
tocastone’seyeuponthesituationathand.Laugh-
terandmerrimentaremosthelpfulspiritualdisciplines
andweencouragetheiruse,especiallyforthosewhoare
seriousstudentsandwhocanbecomeheavywiththeir
concernsfordoingthingswell.Wewouldatthistime
transferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim,leaving
thisinstrumentwiththanksinloveandinlight.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andgreet
eachagaininloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.
Itisourprivilegeatthistimetoofferourselvesinthe
attempttospeaktofurtherquerieswhichthosepresent
mighthaveforus.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
CarlaOnequestion.InoticethatwhenIsayyourname
inchannelingthereseemstobean“a”beforeyourname
whenIverbalizeit.IwonderedwhatIwaspickingup?
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
are,asyouareaware,aprinciplewhichhasbeencreated
orconstructedoftwodifferentmind/body/spiritcom-
plexes,eachofwhichcontainsitsownsignaturevibra-
tionorsoundvibrationwhichdesignatesandidentifies
theentitiesinvolved.Thebeginningoftheidentification
whichyouhavenoticedisthatsoundof,aswehavedis-
coveredyourpeoplescallit,thespheres,thegreatAum
whichthoseofRapartakeofinamorebalancedfashion.
Thus,thissoundofthe“a”isakindofbleed-throughor
avibratoryrangethatsomewhatoverlapstheblending
ofourtwosound-vibrationcomplexes,overlapsandun-
derlies,forthissoundofthespheresisthatmusicthat
isavailabletoanyentitywhichhastuneditselftothe
onecreation.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?Carla
Yes.Inotedthatyouspokeofthetwosocialmemory
complexesinvolved,andforawhileIfeltthatthere
wasathirdoneinvolved,namelyHatonn,andthatthat
entityhadcomeonboardwiththeprincipleinorder
todealwithsomeoftheneedsofsomeofthemem-
bersofthecircleatthattime,andwhenthatentityleft
perhapsHatonnleftalso.Isthiscorrect?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Andthough
thissuppositionuponyourparthasitscorrectnessit
isnotsimplyenoughtosaythatthatiscorrect,for
therearemanyentitiesofthesocialmemorycomplex
naturewhichhavebeenattractedtoandhavespoken
tothisgroupinitshistory,asyouwouldsay.When

suchacommitmentandcommunicationhasbeenmade
itisneverbrokenbutremainsasalinksothatwhen
thisgroupgathersinitscircleofseekingtherearemany
whoaredrawntoitanddonotparticipatedirectlyin
thespokencommunicationbutwhichlendtheirvibra-
torypresencetothiscircleofseeking,andanyofthis
groupofentitiesmaybecalleduponbyanyinyourcir-
cleofseekingforspecialcommunication,shallwesay,
thatis,thecalmingeffectthatonegroupmayhavefor
acertainentity,theinspirationaleffectthatonegroup
mayhaveforanotherentity.Ingeneral,thereismuch
supportthatisavailabletothiscircleofseekingfrom
thoseoftheConfederationofPlanetsintheServiceof
theOneInfiniteCreator.Isthereafurtherquery,my
sister?CarlaNo,thankyoufortheinformation.Itis
fascinatingandgoodtoknow.IamQ’uo,andagainwe
thankyou,mysister.Wewouldaskforafinalqueryat
thistimeifthereisone.RTheansweryouhavejust
givenabouttheentitiesbeingpresentwhenthecircle
istogetherhastoucheduponafeelingthatIhadandI
wantedtovoiceit.WhenIlistentoQ’uoIreallytake
Q’uotorepresentaBrotherhoodofBrothersandSis-
tersofSorrow,asRahascalledit.Iwantedtothank
youforbringingitupbecauseithasclearedupsome-
thingformebecauseIfeltthereweremorethanjust
twoentitiesinvolvedandyouhaveputitintoastruc-
turethatmymindcandealwithbetter.Iappreciate
thatcomment.IamQ’uo,andwearerespondingto
yourresponsetous,mybrother,andwethankyoufor
thegraspingofthenatureofthiscontactinamorefull
sense,foraseachinthecircleismoreabletoappreci-
atethatwhichisoffereditmakestheservicewhichwe
havetooffertakeonacertaineaseofmomentum,shall
wesay.Wearealwaysgratifiedtobecalledspecifically
bythisgroup,butwewouldreiteratethatwhenanyof
theConfederationentitieshavebeencalledthatthere
isthejoiningoftheparticularentitiescalledbyothers
whoareattractedbytheseekingofthegroup.Foras
thegroupinwhichyousitgathersitselftogetherand
shareswiththeothersofthegrouptheconcernsofthe
heart,theconcernsofthemind,andtheconcernsofthe
daythereiscreatedacertainvibratorylevelwhichis
likenedtoacallingforserviceintheseareasfromenti-
tiesthatare,shallwesay,specialistsandwhosedesire
istoprovideinformationandinspirationtothoseofthe
Earthpopulationwhowouldseeksuchsolace.Astothe
beginningoftheNewYearofyourexperience,wefind
thatsuchdemarcationsoftime,andespeciallythisone,
arehelpfultoeachentityinthatitprovidesacleanslate
inthemindoftheentityuponwhichcanbewrittenthe
newandmorerefinedaspirationsthattheentitymay
desiretoexpresswithinitsownlifepatternand[may]
finditmoreeasilyabletodosowhenitfeelsthatthere
isanewopportunitypresented.Muchasalevelofa
newincarnationoffersthefreedomofexpressiontoan
entity,sodoesthisbeginningofanewcalendaryearfor
yourpeoples.WearethoseofQ’uo,andwouldatthis
timeexpressourappreciationtoeachhereforinviting
ourpresenceinyourcircleofseekingthisday.Itisa
greathonortobeabletodosoandwewouldhopethat
eachentitywouldusethediscriminationnativewithin
eachtotakethosewordswhichringoftruththatwe
havespokenthisdayandusethemaseachwill,leav-
ingbehindthosethatdonothavethatringoftruthat
thistime.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthis
instrumentandthisgroup,leavingeachintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowto
youasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

292000
2920000923
[overview]Thequestionthiseveninghastodowiththe
factthatthereseemtobechangesintheworldhap-
peningveryquicklyaroundus.Asseekers,wearewon-
deringifQ’uocouldgiveussomeideaastohowwe
canmaintainourbalanceonourpathwhilechanges
arehappeningsoquicklyaroundandwithinus?(Carla
channeling)Wearethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyou
asQ’uo.Wegreeteachofyouintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorinwhoseserviceweare.
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firstly, to awaken those inner sensing qualities that are
also the same qualities that may experience joy. Loss
is a way of sensitizing one’s fine perceptions, shall we
say. This, of course, also includes the necessity for heal-
ing the self that feels torn and overly sensitized to pain.
The healing that works upon the pain comes when the
feeling of loss is placed within a larger framework for the
mind, the emotions, and the spirit to feel as whole, thus
placing the entity within a harmonized universe, yet re-
taining the increased sensitivity to all stimuli. With this
increased sensitivity, the seeker then goes forth to renew
its gathering of the harvest of catalyst. We shall now
transfer to the one known as Carla. (Carla channeling)
I am Hatonn. How hard it is for those in your illusion
to become able clearly to perceive any sense of comfort
or nearness of truth or spirit when this cutting edge
has cleft the world that was in twain. It is as though
the seeker were suddenly stranded upon a hostile beach,
from which stretched forward mile upon mile, mile upon
mile, nothing but heat, dust, dryness and the thirst and
starvation that comes to one far too long unwatered and
unfed. How to grasp that larger picture which sees the
true value of this dark bounty? How to stay within that
desert in authentic mindfulness, and from that desola-
tion bring forth that thanks and praise that is, seen
in retrospect, the faith at this point [that] is truly, ut-
terly and completely blind. We now transfer to the one
known as S. (S channeling) I am Hatonn. Though the
vocation of the wayfarer involves an inveterate blind-
ness, yet still the seeker yearns to see; and through the
tears of anguish and the groans of pain may make out a
sense of a greater meaning lurking and looming behind
the events, the very events, which seem otherwise so
dark. The seeker, bereft of all comfort and alone, finds
yet there is some prospect of help, some prospect of so-
lace in knowing that there is a meaning and a value to
the experience which is currently endured, though the
precise nature of this meaning lies just beyond the out-
stretched fingertips. While it would often seem, oh, so
easy to have resort to the wisdom that this experience
after all is but an illusion, the sense of loss but a tem-
porary blip on an ephemeral radar screen, yet to resort
to this feeling overmuch is simply to anesthetize the self
and to rob it of the very experience which it seeks. There
is a universal passion that one may aspire to. Did the
teacher known to you as Jesus the Christ not have a pas-
sion which reached out to the very sorrow of humanity
itself? In order to appreciate the enormity of the task of
this teacher, however, one must realize that the passion
of the Christ was not a comfortable experience. It was
not a wise experience, but it rather was an experience
in which a humble seeker reached as deeply as it could
reach into a compassion which opened as on to a flood-
gate of pain. The pain, my brothers and my sisters, was
there to be felt. It is not to be circumvented. At this
time we would transfer the contact to the one known as
M. We are those of Hatonn. [Pause] (Carla channeling)
I am Hatonn. We thank the one known as M and assure
this instrument that the amount of seating or grounding
that has been accomplished during this time of working
is quite excellent. The new channel being opened is still
delicate and the energy of the beginning of the message
is much like your starting load upon your electrical ap-
pliances wherein a great deal of energy, more than is
needed for running, is needed for starting to run. This
opening intensity which is required at the beginning of a
contact has fairly thoroughly numbed the channel, and
this is quite normal. We therefore encourage the new
instrument and suggest that each attempt at bearing
this starting load, as it were, refines and deepens the
channel which has been opened in a tuned and focused
manner so that there comes the time when that start-
ing load is easily borne and is not that which takes the
full focus and energy of the instrument. We would at
this time transfer to the one known as Jim. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Hatonn. The loss of any portion of that
which is perceived as important within the life experi-
ence makes one equal, shall we say, to all those who
have suffered such loss. It is hoped that by working
with loss the seeker will develop compassion, first for
the self and the healing of the self for the loss, then in
compassion for others who feel the same kind of loss.

Eventually, this will hopefully develop compassion for
all entities who suffer any loss. And as the seeker looks
deeper within its own being at the many experiences
gathered during the incarnation, it begins to see that
all entities share the same in this illusion: the joy and
exhilaration of being alive and of gaining those things
which have value in this illusion, and the use of such for
the growing and serving of others then balanced with
the pain of loss, the removal of that which one thought
was irreplaceable and of inestimable value. To realize
that all is but temporary and illusory causes the seeker
to find a means to understand, to use a poor term, the
meaning of the life as it is lived. This impetus to search
is yet another great fruit of loss. We shall now trans-
fer to the one known as Carla. Carla Could we please
sing “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”? Chocolate Bar (a
cat) has just caught my attention and I’d like to retune.
(Song) (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. We thank each
for aiding this instrument in reestablishing the depth
of contact that this instrument prefers. The purring of
the kitten that shall mystify the scribe which places this
message upon paper is that joy which rejoices in the ...
[Side one of the tape ends.] (Carla channeling) There
is beyond this joy a passion and joy which contains a
fullness which is the eventual realization of the great
blessing of those desert times, those seemingly insuf-
ferable limitations, losses and agonies which take that
which was the awareness of the self by the self and re-
move, while still living, that tissue of personal structure
that seemed quite necessary. The hollowing out of the
rock by those forces of nature which cause the caves to
be made, the hollowing out of clay which makes of the
lump upon the potter’s wheel the empty and waiting
chalice ... this hollowing, this refining, this harvest of
that which shall be transformed—how painful, yet how
full of the terrible beauty that is that which we greet
you in—the one great original Thought which is love,
love that is seen in creation, love that is seen in destruc-
tion, love that speaks with thunderclap, as well as flower
and tree and bird. How blessed are those who suffer.
With what riches are they furnished. Only the one who
has found the strength to offer praise and thanksgiving,
not in spite of but because of suffering, may speak the
greater and transforming passion and joy that endures
throughout experience. We would, if we could, spend
your time in whatever amount you allowed us. However
this instrument requests that we move onward. May
we say how exhilarating it is for us to be able to work
in this way, to be able to use the mind’s experience of
each channel as we express our thoughts. We do thank
each, and especially the one known as M, for the accep-
tance of our contact, and also for the desire each has to
become ever more carefully and aimlessly aware of our
contact, allowing our thoughts to flow throughout the
group. This is indeed an advanced lesson, but we do feel
that the results of such work are those which have the
strong tendency to more and more balance those who
function as channels in their willingness to be without
need for knowledge of the portion of the information
which is yet to come. We would at this time open the
meeting, therefore, for queries. If there is a query, please
ask it at this juncture. I am Hatonn. [Pause] I am Ha-
tonn. Again we thank each, and would at this time close
through the one known as S. We leave this instrument
in love and in light and transfer now. I am Hatonn. (S
channeling) I am Hatonn. It is a source of tremendous
joy for us to be able to participate in an offering which
is like that of a table spread before a robust company
of hungry guests. There are many servers at this table,
and it is somewhat tempting for each who would serve
to offer all that bounty the table has to supply. Yet it
takes a certain faith in the greater process of serving and
being served that one serves only that portion which is
most readily available to one and leaves for others that
service which is theirs to give in the conviction that all
that shall be served shall in this manner find its home.
We are most pleased. We are most especially pleased
to be able to greet the one called M into this robust
company of guests and servers, for all serve. Those who
remain silent serve just as surely as those whose tongues
wag the most eloquently, vibrating with the joy of overt
service. We, too, serve as we may, and we feel that it is
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others that is within the personality. Thus, in a way, the
more times one feels guilt, the more times one thinks,
“Is that enough?” the more one is asking the self to
polarize towards service to others without expectation
of return. We would not necessarily encourage each to
respond automatically to such feelings of “not enough.”
For sometimes that guilty feeling of not enough is sim-
ply an instinctive reaction, one that cannot be pinned
down to specific lacks within the self or within the be-
havior of the self. We encourage, rather, the noticing of
such an emotional system of weather, shall we say, hav-
ing blown into the mental and emotional bodies with an
eye to evaluating, as honestly and accurately as possi-
ble, the opportunity for increased service. When there is
no opportunity for increase of service the guilt felt is as
that phantom pain coming from the limb that has been
amputated. There is, indeed, no actual physical limb
there, simply a body so habitually used to experiencing
that physical leg that the form-maker body continues
to hold that idea in place, the body then feeling all of
the pain of the amputated leg. In some cases, and as
entities become more inclined to spiritual work this be-
comes more true, the guilt is vestigial and unhelpful, for
nothing can be done to ameliorate the situation about
which the guilt is felt. A good example of this is the
feelings of family in the event of suicide. Even those who
are not related to the family member but were friends
will consider to themselves immediately upon hearing of
the demise of such an entity in suicide all of the things
that could have been done had the person realized in
what bad shape the entity was. Even though the entity
has moved on and nothing can be done these phantom
feelings are very real and must be dealt with as though
they had something to do with consensus reality. When
feelings arise of guilt and fear to which the entity cannot
find any response, it is then that the entity does well to
work upon the discipline of the personality and the dis-
cipline of the will. The discipline of the personality is
involved in such a case in allowing the entity to sit with,
to accompany, to be one with this feeling, to allow it to
express and to give it respect and to be a witness to it.
The use of the will, then, is that which asks the person-
ality to let those feelings go, to let them be balanced
by the awareness that all that has been done is all that
can be done and that it is time to move on. When an
entity experiences guilt and finds it to be of this type,
we would recommend this general way of working with
the dynamics involved. When an entity finds itself feel-
ing the fear of not having done enough and when further
detailed examination confirms that there is indeed more
that can be done, then it is that we encourage the seeker
to view such feelings as good and productive catalyst.
For it is not just the willingness to serve others that cre-
ates polarity but also the willingness to work upon the
self to find ways of becoming more capable of giving, for
that giving of self is a kind of muscle and it atrophies in
those who do not use it. For those who use it, however,
for those who exercise the vigilance to catch the process
of guilt and choose a response to it rather than simply
drowning in it, there is the possibility of deepening the
faculties of will and faith and of using those to pray and
to ask and to humbly entreat the one infinite Creator to
give grace to become more able to give without thinking
of the return. Not all guilt, then, is good. Some guilt is
a knee-jerk response to a catalyst that is truly not there
in any sense of being able to work with that catalyst.
But when there is something to work with it is work in
consciousness that is extremely central to spiritual evo-
lution, for it is to the [more highly] polarized entity that
opportunities will come to give of the self gladly, to give
not because of the cultural expectation or because of
the nature of the personality but because the entity has
come consciously to be aware of the way that polarity
works, of the way that the schoolroom of Earth works,
and such a student shall always excel over most other
students. For if there is a motivation to work, the work
goes quickly and more easily and with a sense of sat-
isfaction when the test is over. The illusion which this
instrument calls Earth or the Earth plane is designed
as a sea of confusion. It is designed in such a way as
to greatly discourage entities from being able to cope
from the standpoint of the intellect. It is designed to

toss people out of their intellects on their ear, to bring
them to their knees and place them in the sanctum of
the heart, humbled, tired and ready to learn. Know
this, just as love casts out fear, love casts out guilt. To
remove guilt from oneself it is not enough to do all that
one can. It helps to do all that one can, for that surely
is enough, but, emotionally speaking, enough is never
enough. There is always more that one might be able
to do: one more cheek that can be turned; one more
mile that can be walked in another’s shoes; one more
activity that can be helpful, or the refraining from one
more activity that might be helpful. There is no logical
end to guilt. It is not subject to logic. It is, instead,
a tone in the music of the emotional body. However,
this tone can be worked with musically just as the in-
strument tuned itself for the contact: by prayer, silence,
singing and praise. So the seeker can tune the purity of
that emotion called guilt, combing from it the less beau-
tiful pithiness of fear and self-condemnation and bring-
ing more and more into focus by an increasing array of
verniers that tune ever more finely until that feeling of
guilt is as a beautiful tone, a beautiful and true emotion.
For, indeed, that feeling that one cannot do enough is
permanent within your illusion. It will recur for the
reason that one cannot achieve the perfect behavior in
one’s own eyes. One cannot ever fully be satisfied that
enough is enough. And so one is left with the awareness
that one has this tone or chord of tones within one, but
that it too has its place in the universal personality that
is the self, that one is capable of comforting the self af-
ter all that has been done is done with the pain that
remains. One can forgive oneself for being human. One
can forgive oneself for not being able to sacrifice the self
to the point of death. One can acknowledge, when faced
with this catalyst, that the best one could do is not the
best, but that is all right. That is as it should be. That
is part of the perfection that is hidden within this sea of
confusion. When one has finished rocking and hugging
and loving this imperfect being that wants so much to
serve, then one can send that child within with a lighter
heart by suggesting to the self within that uplifting of
the self from the worry of the close view, that one can,
by will, step back from the situation and from the emo-
tions to a perspective that takes less into account [the
foreground] of the present happenings and brings into
sharper relief the basic principles involved. We honor
the one known as Jesus the Christ and, indeed, honor
that vibration which is the Christ as being the high-
est vibration of love that is achievable so far within the
infinite creation. We indeed bow to that and come in
the name of that and hope to be able to serve to the
point of that rude wood cross: the nailed hands, the
pierced side. Yet we, in our present situation, do not
have that physical sacrifice to make. We do not have the
capacity for the kind of guilt that you feel within your
illusion. We do not have the ability to be confused and
in that confusion to call upon faith. Nor have we the
ability to be angry with ourselves and then to forgive
ourselves. For, as we are able to see into the roots of
mind, we can see that in each system of illusions there
are limitations which are set for a reason and that that
reason is condign, helpful and enlightening. Upon the
Earth plane you have the ability to be utterly dashed,
completely confused, thrown to your knees by life, and
you have the capacity to tune your responses to that
catalyst which brings you down, which makes you feel
into the dark side of your personality. Do not be beaten
about by your own feelings of guilt. But, rather, see
them as opportunities to do work in consciousness, to
forgive the self for being human, to analyze the situation
to see whether or not the guilt is productive, to work
upon releasing that guilt if it has not been productive,
to work upon using that guilt in the highest and best
way if there still is something that one can see to be
done. Above all these considerations, above all mani-
festation and illusion the reality, as far as we know, is
the perfect outworking of perfection: love reflected in
love, moving through each instrument that is a soul of
a person and out into the world. As you receive your
catalyst, bless it and break yourself open to receive it
with the most love of which you are capable in a stable
manner. Do not move yourself beyond that which you
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mostpropitiousnowforustoserveagaininsilence.We
arewithanywhorequestourpresenceinsilentmedita-
tion.Youneedonlyask.Wearethosejoyfulservantsof
theoneinfiniteCreator,Hatonn.Adonai,myfriends.
Adonai.

2319930718
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthisafternoon
hastodowithrelationshipsandhowwechooserelation-
ships.Wethinkweknowthingsaboutemotions,and
intellect,andperhapsfamilybeforewegetintorelation-
shipwithpeople,but,ingeneral,isthereanotherlevel
tothereasonwhywemightchoosetobeinrelationship
withthosepeoplearoundus,somethingthatwouldhave
todowithotherpartsofourbeing,ourlearning,our
growth?(Carlachanneling)IamHatonn.Greetingsto
eachofyouintheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Creator.Wearemostgratefultohavebeencalledto
yourgroupthisafternoonandtobeaskedtoshareour
opinionswithyou.Thisisofgreatservicetous,for
sharingourthoughtsisthenatureofourpathofservice
atthistimeinourdevelopmentandthisopportunityis
oneforwhichwearegrateful.Wedorequestthateach
discriminateinlisteningtoourthoughtsandchooseto
consideronlythosethoughtswhichseemtotheseeker
tobeoftruth.Weaskthatotherthoughtswhichdo
notfindsohappyahomebedroppedandleftbehind,
foreachentityishisownbestjudgeofwhatistrue.In
speakingwithyouaboutrelationships,wewouldbegin
withtheconceptofthevinewithmanybranches.The
branchthatmayrepresentoneentityseemstohavelittle
todowithafarflungbranchofthatsameramblingvine.
Andonlyasthepathofgrowthistracedbackwardsto
thesetwobranches’commonrootcanthebranchesbe-
gintograspthenatureoftheunionwhichisthetrue
natureofeachentity’srelationshiptoeach.Forthereis
trulyonebeingandonegreatself,onegreatThought
whichislove,(andinthatcreativeloveareall,andall
ofthatlove.)1Yet,withinthatillusionwhichyounow
enjoyasyourincarnativeexperiencethisunionseemsof
theveriestfollyandtobepalpablyuntrue:howcould
twoentities’deepestrealitybeunion?Noneofthisis
atallapparent.Andthisistheverypurposeofthe
illusionyounowenjoy.Itisimportanttoyouinyour
evolutionarypaththatyougraspnodeepcommitment
tounion,foritisintheillusionofdifferencesandthe
workingwithsituationsinwhichthespiritualprinci-
plesaretestedthatthelessonsoflovewhichyouhave
incarnatedtolearnarebroughtforwardandlaidbefore
eachinpatternswhichengagethemindandheartand
launchone,asitwere,uponthatroadwhichyoumay
callthespiritualpath.(Theseeker,havingoncebegun
thiswalk,attemp[s]tograspwhatistrue,attempt[s]to
learnconsciouslytohelptheselfalonginthisspiritual
quest,andinthiswalkeachspirithasitsownsolitude,
itsownpace,itsownuniquelessonstolearn.)Each
choicewhichcomesbeforetheseekingselfisanewcrux,
ajuncture,andfromthisjuncturethereareatleasttwo
andperhapsmorepathswhichcanbechosen.Inmak-
ingthesechoicestherelationshipswhichtheseekerhas
shapeandfocustheseekerinthemostefficientwayin
ordertoenablethemostlucidchoicestobeavailable.
Eachhasexpressedthoughtsthisdayconcerningthe
mysteryofthecalltorelationship:whythisbranchof
thevine?Whynotanother?Yetthepathofeachisa
longone,andinitstime—ifwemayusethatterm—the
entitieswithwhomeachhasrelationshipshavebeenin
relationshipperhapsmanytimes.Eachtime,eachin-
carnationalopportunity,thetwo,theseekeranditsre-
lation,haveworkedinthetipsofthevine,asitwere.
Andaseachlifetime’schoicesdeepeneachentity,the
twoentitiesinrelationshipmoveabout,beingindiffer-
entrelationtoeachother,yetstillworkinguponthe
harmonic,theeuphonious,whichmoreandmoremight
befoundtoexistbetweenthetwoseeminglyseparate
entities.Andeachtimetherelationshipdeepens,each
timethetwoselvesinvolvedareabletomovefarther
downthevinewhoseidentityisthecommonroot,[both
selfandother-selfcome]alittlebitclosertothatunity
whichexistsintheveryheartoftherootofthisvineof
beingorconsciousness.Thuslycanoneentitysomove

onethattheseekerfindsitselfinthedeepestandmost
wrenchingofemotions.“Howcouldthisdepthbe?”
theseekerasks.“WhyamIsovulnerable,soeasyto
wound,soeasilyhappy,sodesperatelysadbecauseof
thisonebeing?”Yetthatonebeingandyoumayhave
workedmany,manyincarnationaltimesinorderthat
thisdepthofpain,ofjoy,thislevelofchoosinglovemay
bereached.Eachentity,initsrelationshiptoothers,has
somedegreeofability,dependinguponprevioushistory
tosomeextent,toencourage,aid,exhortandsupport
eachinthatentity’sattemptstoseekthetruth.(And
eachentitywhichyou,theseeker,facesmayfindinyou
thatpowertoaidandchange.)Thisisintheidealsense
lovereflectedinlove,whichisthenreflectedinlove,and
ineachvariationlovespeaksthesametruthofunity.I
amHatonn.Wemustpauseasthisentityismostdry
inthemouth.[Pause]Wemaycontinue,andwethank
youforyourpatience.Onemaylooktotheheavens,to
theuniversalandseeminglyfarawaylevelatwhichall
isideal,allisclearandthereisnoillusion,andthink
thatthereisnowaytoproceedtothatlevelwhereall
thingsareclear.Howcouldeachstep,onefootafter
anotheronaslowandoftenuncomfortablepath,lead
toperfectlight,perfectrealizationandunity?What
doesthiscosmicgrandeurhavetodowiththeplodding
humanself?Yetwefeelthateachofyouisintrutha
universe,acreationwithin,asinfiniteascanbeimag-
ined.Thatwhichyouseeoutwardly,thatwhichseems
clearlytobereal,isinthemetaphysicalsensefarless
realthantheuniversewithin.Anditisinthatinner
universethateachmaybestpositiontheselftoattempt
tomaximizetheopportunitiestogrowandtosharethe
journeytowardsgreaterrealization.Ifyouasaseeker
canbeawareofthegoalofrelationships,thatis,toaid
eachotherinlearningthelessonsoflove,theneachas
seekermayhavethebeginningsofanideaastohow
toproceed.Forifeachisseekingthetruthofrelation-
ship,thetruthliesincommonality.Ifabranchspeaks
toanotherbranchofthesamevineandsays“Youhave
poorleaves;yourfruitisunacceptable;thattwigisout
ofthequestion,”youspeaknotonlytothatothertwig
buttoyourveryowntwigself.Grasp,ifyouwill,the
thoughtthatrelationshipisbasicallywiththeself.Each
entitywithwhichyouareinrelationshipisbasicallya
mirrorreflectingtoyouyourface,yournature,your,
asthisinstrumentwouldsay,issues,yourlessons.That
whichyouadmireandencourageyouareencouragingin
yourself.Thatwhichyoujudgeandquestioninanother
youarequestioninginyourself.Ittakesmuchpainout
ofdealingwithanotherifyoucantakeresponsiblere-
alizationintheknowledgethatthatwhichyousayto
anotherisalsotrueoftheself.Themoreyouareableto
seeandholdthisdearthemoreclearlyandpurelymay
yourserviceflowfromyou,forthenifyouareangry
orupset,thatissuelieswithinyourself,andyouhave
removedfromyourspeakingandactionstotheother
selfthebitternessandthejudgment.Andthatwhich
flowsfromyouthen,evenifitisa(home)truth,flows
shininglyandclearlywithoutthetaintofangerordis-
appointment.Thelessonsofloveareinfinitelymany,
yet,ineachlessontheloveisthesame:onePrinciple,
oneThought,oneLogos.Wecallitlovetoyou,yetthat
wordispallid.Forthelovethatcreatedallthatthere
isisathoughtinfiniteinintelligenceandexpressing
itselfinonecreativenature,boundintomanifestation
byfreewill,andthenseeminglymany,infinitelymany.
Yeteachofyouisasthehologramofthisoneorigi-
nalThought.Andaseachseekerattemptstolearnthe
lessonsoflovethatpreviousbiaseshavebroughtthat
seekerto,thegoalisone.Allentitiesseekfromeach
uniqueviewpointtograspthesamebasicthought.And
eachisattemptingmoreandmoretoexpressascon-
sciousnessinthevibratoryrateofunity,unityinone
thought,onelove,whichhasbirthedallthatthereis.
Eachrelationshipconsistsoftwoentitieswhohaveso
plaitedtheirconsciousnesstogethertimeandtimeagain
thateachismoreablewiththeother’shelptocomea
littleclosertoanapproximationofsomeawarenessof
love.Asyouattempttobeofserviceinrelationship
allowthatseeminglyfarawayperfectionthatideallove
seemstobetocoloryourthinkingsothatregardless
ofwhatyouchoosetodoorsayyouhavethesenseof
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ofeternityinwhichallofyoutrulydwell.Whenone
contemplatesandthendoesthatwhichisknownassui-
cide,onecutsshortbeforethenaturalendthetimeof
learning.Andmoreoftenthannot,thelessonswhich
thatsoulhadhopedtolearnhavenotbeenlearned.
Consequently,itisoftensothatratherthanalleviating
karma,theactionoftakingone’slifeaddsmorekarma
totheburdenwhichisalreadycarriedandyouaretry-
ingtodischargebytheexpressionwhichisthelifetime
whichyouarenowliving.Thus,whenyoureenterin-
carnation,youhavenotonlytheoriginallessontobe
learnedbutanadditionalseveritytothatlessonwhich
isbroughtonbythatpainthatyouhavecausedtothose
whomyouhavepreviouslyloved.Manytimesthistype
ofkarmaisalleviatedbythetotalforgivenessofthose
whomyouhavehurt.However,itissimplydesirable
toliveuntilitistimeforthelessontobethrough,for
yourburdenstobelaiddown.Itisatruism,weare
aware,butwemustrepeatthatyouarenotgiventhose
thingswhichyoucannotbear;thus,workingthrough
whatisdifficult.Whenyoufinishwithalifetime,atits
naturalend,whetheritbeshortorlong,youcanthen
goonandlearnother,perhaps,moreagreeablelessons
inother,perhaps,moreagreeablespheresofvibration.
Ifyoumaythinkofyourexistenceashavinganatural
rhythmandanongoingpurpose,perhapsitwillbeeas-
ierforyoutounderstandthatsuicide,asyoucallit,
isastoppageofthatrhythminanarbitrarymanner.
Instead,itisdesirabletoproceedwiththerhythmof
yourexistence,alwaysseeingthemanyblessingsthat
areaboutyouandlettingtherealizationofloveflow
intoyoufromtheFather.Ifyoucankeeptheserealiza-
tionsbeforeyou,yourlife,inthisrealmandallothers,
willbeenjoyableandfruitful.Doesthisansweryour
question?Questioner[Inaudible]Wethankyou,mysis-
ter.Isthereanotherquestion?[Nofurtherqueries.]I
amwithyou.Please,myfriends,knowthattheloveof
theFatherflowsthroughoutthecosmosonthewingsof
alloftheuniverse—toyou,throughyou,fromyou.Iam
Hatonn.Ileaveyouinthatlove.Adonaivasuborragus.

281999
2819990103
[overview]WewouldliketoaskQ’uoaboutguilt.When
wefeelguiltweareusuallyovertakenbythefeelingand
don’tknowwhereitcomesfrom.Couldyougiveus
informationaboutwhereguiltcomesfromandhowto
workwithguiltinourspiritualevolution.(Carlachan-
neling)Wearethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyouas
Q’uo.Wegreetyouwithjoyintheloveandthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisagreatblessingforus
tobecalledtoyourgroup,andweblessandthankeach
whoisapartofthecircleofseekingthisday.Your
questionconcernsguilt,andaswetalkuponthisinter-
estingsubjectweshareopinionratherthanspeakingas
authoritiesoveryou.Wewouldaskthateachwhohears
usepersonaldiscrimination,forthatwhichwehaveto
sayisopinionandmayormaynotbethatwhichis
ofhelptoyoupersonally.Ifitdoesnotconstitutea
resourceforyou,ifitdoesnotfitinwiththatwhich
resonateswithyou,thenweaskthatyousimplyleave
itbehindandmoveon.Asthisinstrumentwastuning
andchallengingourcontactearlier,theinstrument,as
isherhabit,challengedusthreetimes.Inthefirsttwo
challengesourimpressionwasthatthisinstrumentwas
exercisingherowndiscriminationinbeingcertainofthe
vibrationreceived.However,inthethirdchallengethe
instrumentcarefullydescribedthatfacetofJesusthe
Christwhichidentifiesthisentitytoher.Thenailingof
thebodyuponthetreeofwoodtotakeupontheself
thesinsofhumankind,toloveotherstothepointof
death,istothisinstrumentthegreatcharacteristicof
Christhoodthathasrivetedtheinstrument’smindfor
manyyears.Anditisthischaracteristicwhichgives
usaplacetobegintospeakaboutguilt.Thecultural
religion,shallwesay,differsfromthepurereligionin
thatthebeliefitselfisevisceratedandremoved,butthe
formremains.Thenon-Christianorsecularexpression
oftheCreatorinJesustheChrist,then,wouldbethe
goldenruleinwhichoneatleastgivesuntoothersas

onewouldgivetotheself.Butthisculturalwilling-
nesstodieforthesakeofanotherasthehighestgood
placesastandardofservicetoothersandgivingwith-
outexpectationofanyreturnthatis,inEarthterms,
absolute.Whenonegivesthelife,onehasgivenall
andcannotanylongergive,fortheincarnationhas
endedinthatform.Naturally,giftscancontinueto
begivenand,indeed,arefarmoreeasilygivenwhen
discarnate.However,itistheincarnateaspectthatcre-
atesthesacrificeofselfforthegoodofanother.Each
comesintoincarnationwithapersonalityalreadysetup
tobecreated.Thereissomeplayinthewayinwhich
thepersonalitydevelops,butitsconsciousresources,an
easilyachievedasset,aresetinplacebeforeincarnation.
Consequently,someentitieshaveafarkeenersenseof
justice,fairness,sharingandgivingthanotherscoming
intoincarnation.Whateverthisbasicbiasofgivenper-
sonalityis,theculturalnormforparentsistoattempt
toincreasetheinstinctivelysolipsisticinfantinitssup-
plyofloveforothersandservicetoothers.Smallchil-
drenareroutinelytaughttosharetheirplaythings,their
sweets,andtheirgoodtimes.Thereistrainingconcern-
ingmanybehaviorsstartingwiththeword,“should.”
Oneshouldkeepone’shandsinone’slapatthetable.
Oneshouldberespectfultoone’smother.Oneshould
avoidmurderinganybody.Ateverylevelofachild’s
upbringingtheseenculturatedbiasesarerepeatedand
reiterateduntiltheyareinculcatedintothebasicemo-
tionalvocabularyofthelogicofthedeepermind.Not
thatmindwhichmovesbeyondself,butthatportionof
theselfwithinincarnationwhichliesbelowthelimnof
consciousness.Consequently,whenonehasbecomeen-
culturatedwiththebiastowardsservicetoothersthat
thesocietyoffers,whenonehasdigestedthisincoming
dataandrespondedtoitaccordingtoitsownbiases,
thebiasesofthepersonalityshell,theneachindivid-
ualisleftwithamoreorlessthresholdofguilt.To
somethevoiceofauthorityremainsdimthroughoutlife
andthebasicnatureofthepersonalityshellhasadeaf-
nesstothesufferingofothers.Whenthereisnoguilt
displayedthemedicalpersonattemptingtoplacethis
entitywouldcallsuchanentityonewholacksanyso-
cialbehaviororpsychopathic.Foritisassumedbythe
healingprofessionsbyyourpeoplesamongyourpeo-
plesthatguiltisanaturalfunctionofthepsyche.This
instrumenthascalledit“shoulding”alloveryourself.
And,indeed,whenasensitiveentitytakestheclubof
guiltandbeatstheselfabouttheheadandshoulders,
metaphysicallyspeaking,thatdamageisveryrealand
thepainverygreat.Asyoucansee,dependingupon
thebasicpersonalityshelloftheentityandtheamount
ofenculturationthathasstuckwiththeentity,there
arevaryingdegreesofguilt.Needlesstosay,thosewho
arealreadyorientedtowardsservicetoothersandwho
areconsciouslyworkinguponspiritualevolutiontend
farmoretowardsareadyacceptanceofguiltthanthose
whoseviewpointislessbroad.Thus,theveryentities
whoaresensitiveenoughtobeinpainbecauseofguilt
receivethemoresubstantialamountsofguiltfromtheir
catalyst.ItisasthoughtheCreatorwereaddingin-
sulttoinjurybyofferingmoreguilttothosewhoare
alreadysensitivetoit,whoarealreadyrespondingto
itbyincreasesintheirlevelofservicetoothers.The
justiceofthiscanonlybeseenfromthestandpointof
learning.Thefeelingofguilt,likemanyofthenegative
emotionalsystemsoffeeling,isdesignedtoplaceone
inapositioninwhichitispossibletopolarize.Now,
servicetoself,initself,doesnotnecessarilybringgreat
polarity.Manyentitiesuponyoursphereindeedlive
theirentirelivesinservicetothoseaboutthemwithout
thinkingundulyofitorconsideringitsomethingthat
canbeworkedwithormaximized.Andfortheseenti-
tiestheopportunitiesthatawakenedsoulsseearesim-
plyunnoticedandunused.However,wemayencourage
eachofyou,asthosesensitiveandconsciouslyawakein
theworldofspirit,toseethatthefeelingsof“should”
areacatalysttobepraisedandtobeused.Whenone
experiencesthisemotionalsetcalledguilt,oneisex-
periencingafearthatonehasnotdoneenough,and,
again,theterm,“enough,”isrelativetothepersonality
shell’scapabilitiesandtheamountofeffortthattheen-
tityhasputintoactualizingthepotentialforserviceto
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proportion which allows you to form, as well as possi-
ble, responses to each other that contain the openness
to love that enables each to be a channel through which
infinite love may flow. The human heart, to use the in-
strument’s language, has a very limited amount of love.
The energy which created each and which is each en-
tity’s true being has infinite love, for love is the nature of
consciousness at that level. More and more may you feel
transparent to that infinite love and may each so open
the heart that each may serve shiningly. We thank this
instrument for its service and would now transfer to the
one known as Jim. We are those of Hatonn. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Hatonn, and greet each again in love and
in light through this instrument. At this time it is our
privilege to offer ourselves in the capacity of attempting
to answer any further queries which those present may
have for us. Are there any queries at this time? Carla
I have one. In choosing whether to speak or whether to
be silent, there are things to be said for both avenues.
Is there one way to look at choices like that where you
could either speak a good word and maybe spark some
thinking, or you could just be silent and pray about it,
say, worry about it, whatever. Is there one way of do-
ing that’s better than the other? I am Hatonn, and am
aware of your query, my sister. In this regard we can
only recommend that the path be taken which one feels
is drawn by love. Whatever action or inaction is pos-
sible, imagine love being that which is most helpful to
include. If you can move in love, then so move. If love
would keep your silence, then remain silent. Is there a
further query, my sister? Carla No, Hatonn, that was
a very succinct answer. Thank you very much. I am
Hatonn, and we thank you once again. Is there another
query? Carla Well, I have—I have one more. We were
talking earlier about how fragile relationships are, and
I was especially thinking of a friend of mine that I’ve
had since high school. In one letter that I sent her,
I seemingly offended this person, and the relationship
that had lasted for twenty-five years was suddenly no
more. What’s the purpose of that kind of heartache,
spending so much time on a relationship and then hav-
ing it break? I am Hatonn, and am aware of your query,
my sister. All experience has the purpose of extending
those limits to love which you have within your being.
Each of you feel pain, and each of you question the self
as to whether there is love enough to heal. Thus, as
you explore those reasons for pain, you will hopefully
find reasons to heal. And this healing energy will have
love as its primary force. Thus, each experience offers
some opportunity for testing the limits of love, until the
seeker at some point discovers that there are no true
limits. However, this journey is long and offers much
variety, shall we say. Is there a further query, my sister?
Carla Not for me, Hatonn. Thank you. I am Hatonn,
and we thank you, my sister. Is there another query?
R I would just say to the brothers and sisters of Ha-
tonn it’s wonderful that we walk on the path together.
I am Hatonn, and we return the gratitude for joining
on this path with you to the one known as R. And as
it appears that we have exhausted the queries and per-
haps those present as well, we shall take our leave of
this instrument and this group, leaving each, as always,
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
We are known to you as those of Hatonn. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai. [footnote start]The brackets enclos-
ing this sentence and several others are in the original
transcript.[footnote end]

23 1993 1121
[overview] Group question: The question this afternoon
has to do with the forgetting process that each of us goes
through as we enter an incarnation. Ra has suggested
that lessons we learn here with the forgetting process
in place carry so much more weight in our total being-
ness than lessons learned when the forgetting process is
not in place—when we remember our total nature and
the total unity of all creation. And we’re wondering
some about how the forgetting process works, how it
is put into place, and then how our remembering takes
place and the progress that we make in our lives that’s
due to a remembering of the purpose and the goals.

(Carla channeling) We are known to you as those of
Q’uo. Greetings in the love and the light of the one
infinite Creator. It is a privilege and a blessing to join
your group’s meditation this day. We thank you and
bless you for this request to share our thoughts with
you, for in this request you aid us in performing that
which we do to be of service to the one infinite Creator
at this time. As always with those who have opinions,
no matter how carefully held, it is well for each to dis-
criminate in the thoughts chosen to take and use. We
ask that only thoughts which are deemed helpful by you
be retained. The rest may comfortably be left behind.
Thank you for this courtesy. We would say that there
is an over-shadowing of this group at this time by the
one known as Hatonn. This is in order that there be
an appropriate confluence of vibratory patterns placed
upon your taping machine. However, this entity has no
desire to speak to this group at this time, but merely
wishes that we express that they are with this group
and also thank each for requesting Confederation pres-
ence. Picture with us, if you will, a large mansion with
many, many rooms as has been the style off and on for
centuries. In this dwelling there are secret passageways
and staircases, secret rooms and secret tunnels. A visi-
tor might enter this immense dwelling and abide therein
for a long time without ever being aware of the secret
portion of the house. There would be, seemingly, all
that was in the house to proclaim that this is all there is.
Yet, this space would continue to exist on the other side
of that secret door. That the visitor did not know the
door was there would have no effect upon the door. It
is in this kind of way that the forgetting process occurs.
When you picture an infant, newborn into the world of
illusion, you see a tiny bundle of raw need and that tiny
spark of life existing so purely and innocently; yet, this
infant contains all of the space for its memories that it
has ever had and ever will have. Some of these memo-
ries are from the many, many times of being incarnate
in third-density physical vehicles; however, some of the
content of this memory is that memory which is gained
as a portion of essential beingness given from the origi-
nal Thought, which is divine Love. The truth, shall we
say, is ineluctably placed within each entity as a por-
tion of the basic consciousness with which individual
characters are injected, shall we say, to form that which
one could call the soul or the whole entity. Up until
the breath is drawn for the first time, this newborn in-
fant is a functioning portion of second-density, in many
cases. The consciousness which is individually an en-
tity’s may well hover about the forming physical vehicle
rather than take its seat within the physical vehicle, so
that there is often no presence there except the physi-
cal vehicle within the mother. However, when the time
of birth approaches, then must the entity which shall
use this functioning physical vehicle go into the phys-
ical vehicle and form that bond betwixt lighter bodies
and the physical body which bind the two together un-
til the cessation of the physical body. This represents
a true marriage, shall we say, of Earth and heaven, or
of the elements of that which lives and dies and that
which has not been born nor shall die—that which is
forever the Mystery. It may seem a cruel joke that such
perfectly formed and pure infants must be taken from
that consciousness of the truth in which inhabitants of
second-density dwell. However, as the query itself notes,
the advantages of functioning without these memories
are great. To the conscious mind there is given what
is more a shadow than a substance of the actual mem-
ories which are stored within the deep mind. It is as
though the very workings of the most essential aspects
of each personality were necessarily so ordered as to
leave many hints and innuendoes suggesting that there
is such a thing as a more ethical way to live or to decide
between two things. This bare instinct for the right
is that flag or token or suggestion that there is much
more of a metaphysical or ethical nature which forms
a system of deeper truth. This deeper truth is pro-
tected from that quick and easy access by the conscious
mind which entities are used to having in general. It is
neatly and cleanly cached, not merely out of sight, but
secreted and truly hidden, for there is extreme power
which is released when the truth is claimed; and it is a
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always send you ours and never question your existence.
Questioner I don’t really question your existence but I
question your form. I am with the instrument. That,
my brother, is a simple question. We will attempt to
answer the question on DNA for it is an interesting one
and, indeed, central to an understanding of the essential
nature of evolution. For evolution is of a unitary nature
and is not physical as opposed to metaphysical, for all
things function in a certain way which is a way of, shall
we say, the broken circle, or the spiral. When the Cre-
ator sent all things into darkness to begin the great trip
back to Him He defined the infinite circle and, yet, as we
climb from cycle to cycle, we seem to be moving. And,
indeed, we are moving within the parameters of what
we may call the spiritual journey. But at the end of
the journey we will find what we have been describing:
not a spiral, but a circle. To understand the building
block of your physical vehicle is to begin to get a model
also for the building blocks of [the] journey towards the
light. You begin to see that which is physical as an
extremely complex but completely understandable and
programmable series of bits of information which are
capable of reduplication and progression in space and
time. That which is programmable is reprogrammable.
And so evolution—on a physical level—has its existence.
It is a simple truth to realize that the nature of your
spiritual journey, of the journey of your star system, of
the journey of your galaxy, and of the journey of the
universe as you know it, progresses along a similar se-
ries of programmable and reprogrammable cycles. What
your scientist have not yet discovered is that there is a
purpose behind the existence of consciousness, whether
it be the consciousness of the self, the consciousness of
a being of a race, of a star system, of a galaxy, or of
the universe. Without the understanding of this pur-
pose, those of your scientific community who deal with
genetic and that which is called [recombinant] research
may act irresponsibly and, yet, this has been done before
and its consequences and planetary karma have been
reaped and, yet, my friends, the cycle goes on. Does
this answer your question? Questioner Actually, no, not
fully. I do understand what you’re saying, I appreciate
it. But what I was thinking was that DNA is sort of like
the cosmic telegraph office between the message of the
Creator and the cells of our body. I was also thinking
one night in a somewhat questionable visual state that
the DNA, the matrix plan for the DNA is also that of
rejuvenation and a lot of the basic drives for reproduc-
tion. Rather than just the creation itself, it also has
sort of that [duty.] The telegraph office of the [inaudi-
ble] would deliver the message to create the unique mind
and personality and drives. Am I correct? I am with
the instrument. That which is DNA is as a blueprint
for the construction of a vehicle. Those drives which are
part of the vehicle—that is, those of hunger, reproduc-
tion, desire for oxygen, and other necessary functions
of the vehicle—are blueprinted by DNA. However, that
which makes a being a being, is not DNA oriented but
rather is within the, shall we say, eternal nature of the
spirit or soul which inhabits and animates the actions
of that vehicle for the time in which that vehicle will re-
main viably conscious on the physical level. Now, there
are, shall we say, blueprints which are the counterpart
of DNA on the eternal or spiritual level ... Questioner
What about mental level? That which is mental is a
matter of programming as you know that are aware from
what you have said and can be reprogrammed and this
is what we were attempting to say about DNA itself.
As the vehicle slowly follows evolution of a species so
your mind can be reprogrammed by your conscious di-
rection of will in appropriate circumstances. However,
that which is eternal within you and which is related not
to a day-to-day activity but to the personality which ex-
presses itself in a timeless and instant vibration at all
times, is not being fully reprogrammed by a mental re-
programming but is influenced over many lifetimes and
many experiences. However, a serious and concentrated
effort can gradually make a distinction into the vibra-
tion of the being. In fact, at any moment your will and
desire were strong enough you could instantly change
your eternal being. It is simply that instant of will and
perfect desire is not easily come by. Questioner Doesn’t

the will and desire already influence the genetic mes-
sage? See, what I’m trying to get at is that it appears
to me that people who have genetic malfunctions, like
in their biases, they get karmically imposed, genetically,
from the genetic message delivered by the soul so that
[inaudible]. Let us separate theories of karma from the
genetic structure of a physical vehicle. May we say first
that each [inaudible] of incarnation is individual and not
all genetic malfunctions are due to that which is known
among your peoples as karma. However, if a soul is re-
moving karma by a certain situation which it chooses,
he does not form a physical vehicle with that genetic im-
balance but rather chooses a physical vehicle which al-
ready has that imbalance. The imbalance itself is guided
by the rules of DNA in its random combination. The
parents of a particular physical vehicle might, by medi-
ation, cause the randomness of DNA selection to be less
random. However, this is due to the action at a distance
effect of the mind upon physical particles—such as sper-
matozoa and ova. The soul and its philosophical nature
must not be considered to be interacting with the phys-
ical DNA genetic code prior to incarnation. The soul
chooses the vehicle which best suits. Questioner Does
that [inaudible] of longevity and perhaps even immor-
tality or this [inaudible]. Is that a conscious spiritual
union of, through meditation, of the spiritual mind of
the DNA genetic code? That which is long life is de-
sired by some among your peoples but in your present
vibration it is not truly desirable. There will come a
time when longevity is natural. Efforts to precede this
natural moment by means of scientific and technologi-
cal advances may perhaps be fascinating and inspiring
to your peoples. However, when longevity is a desirable
tool which you may use to good effect—learning and
growing throughout a longer incarnation—the exterior
vibrations will of necessity, have, shall we say, amelio-
rated and wars and violence and other negative aspects
will have lessened in their impact on the planetary vi-
bration. The efforts of single individuals to have lives
on the planet which do not take into account the outer
negativity of the planetary vibration are lives which,
shall we say, are those of a [inaudible] and may not
be as rewarding to the progress of the soul. However,
we realize that we are not addressing ourselves to your
question but it is not a question that we can answer sim-
ply. Questioner Are you saying that it would do just as
much [inaudible] to spend a great a deal of time [inaudi-
ble] trying to communicate [inaudible] with our genetic
code [inaudible] that would pretty much be a waste of
time at this point? Our basic feeling is that those who
work in this area are great pioneers and as their work
is perfected it is greatly hoped that that golden age
so richly deserved may come to pass and all things will
come in good time. However, while those who are work-
ing in this area continue, we have noticed that the plan-
etary vibration itself becomes, perhaps a little darker,
perhaps a little brighter, but basically the same. And
our basic suggestion is that to help the planet grow is
at least as desirable an activity as to help in an eso-
teric understanding which cannot be fully used until it
can be used by all. Questioner Well, thank you very
much. As usual, I have more questions now then when
I started. I really appreciate that. We thank you for
allowing us to share our thoughts with you. Is there
another question? Questioner [Inaudible] I am aware
of your question, my sister. First let us elucidate the
question of the one known as Ra for his description of
longevity as we understood it included not merely a long
life as we now know it but that which you would term
an impossibly long life such as one which spans two
centuries or more. And, indeed, we enjoy a longer life
than you by many centuries for our whole sense of time
and space have changed as we have entered new vibra-
tory patterns. Now, secondly, let us address ourselves
to your question of a normally long life being perhaps
not desirable. May we say to you that lives as you know
them, whether long or short by any standards, are in a
certain pattern which you have chosen before you enter
into the pattern. As a result of going from the beginning
to the end of this pattern your spirit hopes that it will
have learned certain lessons and thus have improved and
refined the vibration which is its essence in the sphere
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worthygoaltoseekandfindmoreandmoredeeplevels
oftruth.Werethistruthnotsowellhidden,itwould
nothavethepowertomoveandoffertransformation
tothatentitywhichperseveresinceaselessaskingand
desiringoftheCreatorthatmoreandmoreoftruthbe
openedtoone.Youdwellinadeepandconvincingillu-
sion—thisyouknow.Eachhasalreadydiscoveredsome
degreeofpersonalpower.Eachdesiresandattemptsto
usethatpowerrightly.Aseachcontinuesthatpilgrim’s
path,seekingalwaysthehighertruth,thehighercom-
passionandwisdom,doorsdoopen,andtotheentity
whowatchesandpayscloseattention,eachandevery
situationcanholdrevelation.Yet,knowthatitisonly
insofarasonecontinuestoapplythosetruthsalready
learnedthatthesedoorsdoopen.Thenatureofseek-
ingissuchthatmanyattempttospeeduptheprocess
ofdiscoveringtruthfarbeyondthatrateatwhichthey
mayreasonablyexpecttolearnandretaininformation.
Therefore,weencourageeachtoallowforreflectionand
reiterationoflessonsandtruths,fortheprocessofim-
bibingtheseheadywatersoftruthismuchlongerand
moresubtlethanasimplemodelofthememoryofan
entitymightsuggest.Wesuggestthateachofyouis
amarvelouslycomplexcreature,andthatmanytimes
whenyoumaybemostaggravatedatthedelaysinlearn-
inglessonsarethetimeswhenitwouldbefarbetter
simplytoallowthewaitingandtheprocessofseating
thesegrowingperceptionsoftruthinthestableconnec-
tionbetwixtnewlyopenedsubconsciousmaterialand
itsemergencethroughthethresholdofconsciousness
intothefullyconsciousmind.Itisasthoughthesese-
cretplaceswithinthemansionofyourbeingnessarethe
treasuretrovewhichthedragonguardsinyourmythol-
ogy.ThedragonisthatportionoftheuniversalSelf
whichaidstheselfinstayingwholeandentire,forthat
whichyouseek—thatgreatoriginalTruth—ispower-
fulenoughtohavecreatedallthattherenowis,andis
powerfulenoughtoendallthatthereis.Contactwith
thisenergyisathingwhichitiswelltoallowtooccur
innaturalwayswithnoheightenedexpectations.In
quietnessandinpeaceshalltruthbeyours,whichyou
haveearnedthroughdesirepurifiedthroughdiscipline,
throughemotionpurifiedbywisdom.Ratherthanmov-
ingforwardfromthispoint,wewouldpauseandaskif
thereisadirectionwhichanywithinthiscirclewould
haveadesiretoappoint.QuestionerWhatwouldbe
yourrecommendationforthebestwaytoaidthisre-
memberingprocess?WearethoseofQ’uo.Thedoor
intothatsecretpartofthemansionofyourselfhasa
keywhichopensit.Thiskeyismeditation,contempla-
tionorprayer.Thesewordssuggestwaysofexpressing
arelationship.Wewishtouseatermwhichpointsto
thatrelationship,thattruthwithinistotheselfwhich
functionsdailyasthebottomofalakeistothebubble
uponthesurface.Thereisnoactualtouchingofcon-
sciousmindtothegroundofbeing,ifyouwill.When
onemeditatesorinsomewayseekstoimpresswithinthe
selfitsrelationshiptotheoneinfiniteCreatorbywhat-
evermeans,thisintentiontoseektheMysterytriggers
akindofinstinctwithintheconsciousportionofthe
deepmind,therebyfocusingenergyandpersonalpower
aroundthismountaintopwhichhaspokedupfromthe
subconsciousintotheconsciousmind—thatlittlepeak
whichshowsabovethethresholdofconsciousnessasthe
instinctforanethicalormoralright,orthatlittlemoun-
taintopwhichsaysthattheremustbeaCreator.The
actofmeditation,then,notonlyworksuponthemind
andbodytorelaxandopenuptheflowofenergy,it
alsotriggersacloseralignmentoftheselfwhichiscon-
sciouswiththefundamentalorbasicnatureofthatgreat
mountainwithinthesubconsciousordeepmindwhich
istheareawhichcontainsthosedeepandvasttruths
whichhavestructuredandformedallthatthereis.You
carrytheblueprintofallthingswithin,andthepoten-
tialtoactivateanyorallofthisknowledge.Thatyou
areprotectedfromburningyourselfoutindiscovering
thesefierytruthsbeforetimesistobeexpectedinauni-
versewherethereisthepossibilityofadvancing.The
Creatorhasnothiddenthesetruthsinordertocause
hardships,butinordertopreventprematureawareness.
Eachentityisintendedtoopenitselftotransformation
inthisnaturalway,sothatthereshallbenolossof

incarnationthatisnotnecessary.Mayweatthistime
requestafurtherdirection?QuestionerNo,that’svery
good.Thankyou,Q’uo.Iappreciatewhatyou’vehad
tosay.WeareQ’uo,andwethankyou,mybrother.
Thisinstrumentisaskinguswhywedally.Wesayto
thisinstrument,“Relax.”Werestintheharmonyof
thiscircle,reluctanttoleave,yet,havingfulfilledour
function,wesimplyfloatwithinthevibratorypatterns
whicharesobeautifultousineachofyou.Wethank
youagainforrequestingourservice,and,reluctantly,
wedoatthistimedesiretoleavethisinstrument.We
leaveeachofyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthoseofthe
principleQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.Weleaveyouinlove
andinlight.(Carlachanneling)IYadda.Hah!We
takethisinstrumentbysurprise.Shesayloveandlight
foryoucanspeak.Wegreetyouinloveandinlight.
Welookatyourhopesanddreamsandsaytoyou,“Let
noonediscourageyou.”Ifsomeoneseemstohaveau-
thorityyetdiscouragesyourefforts,thenyoumustsay,
“Heisnotwhatheseems.”Thentoyourselfyougive
encouragement.Perhapsthereisnotsomeonebesides
yourselftostrengthenyou,thenyoumuststandonyour
twofeetandencourageyourself.Beneverfaintofheart,
andknowalwaysthatenergiessuchasoursarenumer-
ous.Weclusteraboutthosewhoseektohastentheday
ofperfectbalance.Openthehearttothatcompany
whichwishestosupportyou,andfeelthatwordlessen-
couragement.Wethanktheoneknownas(name)for
allowingustosharethisthought,andnowwouldleave.
IamYadda.Ileaveyouinloveandinlight.Adonai.

2319933
[overview]Groupquestion:Thequestionthisafternoon
hastodealwiththefactthatlifeseemstobecomposed
ofgainsandlosses,andwe’rewonderingabouthowwe
canusethelossesthatwefeelinourlifeasmeansby
whichtoincreaseourspiritualseekingorourservice
orourknowledgeofourselves.Inaworldofdualities,
howisthisdualityofgainandloss,especiallytheloss,
ofhelpandofatemperingquality,shallwesay.How
doesitaidourspiritualevolution,orhowcanweuse
ittoaidourspiritualevolution?[overview]Hatonn:
Wewouldsayafewwordsconcerningtheconditioning,
so-called.Thestrongerconditioningcanoccur,sponta-
neously,however,wehaveuseditinordertosatisfya
channelwhowishedtohavesomeindicationthatthere
wasacontact.[overview]Groupquestion:WeEarth-
dwellersareexhortedtopraiseandworshipourCreator
bybothourearthboundreligionsandextraterrestrial
sourcesalike.ItisinconceivablethattheCreatorwould
performthestupendousfeatofthecreationsimplyin
ordertoprovideanadulatingaudience.Canyouplease
explainthisseemingenigma?[overview]Thequestion
thisafternoonhastodowithwalkingthroughtheval-
leyoftheshadowofdeathinourdailylives,andinour
metaphysicalapprehensionofourlives.Canyoutalk
tousaboutwhatitislike,metaphysically,tofeelthe
feelingsofhypocrisy,ofbeingwornout,burnedout,an-
gry,resentful,feelingthattheCreatorandthecreation
have,moreorless,letyoudown?Thatthingsaren’tthe
waytheyshouldbe?[overview]Groupquestion:The
questionthisafternoonhastodowiththemetaphys-
icalappropriateness,orvalue,inconsciouslychoosing
themoredifficultpathwhenweareawareofmorethan
onepathfacingusinaparticulardirection.Istherea
value,metaphysically,toconsciouslychoosingmoredif-
ficultpathsormoredifficultcatalystandbeingableto
findjoyanyway?[overview]Groupquestion:Theques-
tionthisafternoonhastodowithsolitude.Wewould
liketoknowwhatthevalueofsolitudeistotheseeker
oftruthandwhyitisthatsomepeopleseemtoneed
moresolitudeorothersless,andarethereanyproblems
orpitfallswithtoomuchortoolittlesolitude?Isit
sortoflikedreaminginthesleepstage?Doyouneed
somuchofit?[overview]Groupquestion:Theques-
tionthisafternoonhastodowiththeprocessofworry
andprayer.Itseemsthatwhenoneworriesovermuch
aboutasituation,oneisreallysowingseedsforallow-
ingthatsituationtotakerootandtosprout,togrow,
tobecomemorelikelytobeareality.Andthesugges-
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ofyourquery,mybrother.Weshallattempttorespond
tothismostthoughtfulquerybysuggestingthatthe
oneknownasJesusorJehoshuawasanentitywhich
wasabletogainagreatdealofunderstandingofthe
natureofthisillusioninwhichallwhichanentityhas
ofaphysical,mentalandemotionalnatureissacrificed
inorderthattheentityofthirddensitymightbereborn
toanewlevelofbeing.Thisdensitywasseenbythis
entityasthatwhichoffersitselfinsacrificetoallwho
movethroughit.Alltheillusions,theexperienceand
theveryfabricofthisdensityexistinorderthateach
entitywhichmovesthroughitmightbeabletobecome
transformedbytheexperience.Thus,theoneknownas
Jesuswishedtoofferitselfasonewhoprovidedapat-
ternormodelofbeingnessthatdelineatedthenatureof
sacrificeandtransformation,thattherewasindeedno
deathwhichwouldendtheexperienceofconsciousness
inthisillusion,thattherewasthepossibilityofusing
theillusionaboutoneasameansbywhichonecould
giveandreceivelovefromallotherentitiesaccording
tothedesireorchoicemadewithinone’sownbeing,no
matterthecircumstanceswithouttheself.Thus,the
oneknownasJesuswasabletoofferitsownlifeasan
exampleofthekindoftransformationpossibleforeach
entitywithinthisillusion.Thus,thisentityusedthe
illusionforagreaterpurposethanbecominganykind
ofkingorpowerwithintheillusion.Thisentityoffered
ameansthroughtheillusionandbeyondtheillusionas
itexploredandsharedtheloveoftheoneCreatorin
apureandundistortedfashion.Atthistimewefeel
thatwehavespokenlongenoughforthepatienceand
comfortofthosepresentandwouldthankthosepresent
forinvitingustoyourgrouponceagaininyourcircle
ofyourseeking.Wearealwayshonoredtodosoand
would,atthistime,takeourleaveofthisinstrument,
leavingeach,asalways,intheloveandintheineffable
lightoftheoneCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthose
ofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

2619963
[overview]Wewouldliketoknowabout[how]thebal-
ancingprocessworks.Shouldwebespontaneousineach
experiencetoreflectwhoweare,orshouldwetryto
bringlightconsciouslyintoeachsituationsothatwe
affectitmorepositively?Howcanweusethecatalyst
ofeachsituationtopartakeinthebalancingprocess?
Howcanwebethebestmirrorstopeople?[overview]
Thisweekwearegoingtotakepotluck.[overview]We
wouldlikesomeinformationaboutthedarkerself,or
side,ofourself.Whatistheshadowandhowshould
werelatetoit?Whatisthemostpositivewaytodeal
withit?[overview]Todaywewillhaveasessionofques-
tionsandanswersfromthoseinthecircle.[overview]
Concernsred-rayenergytransfersandhowtheyareac-
complished,whetherbysexualenergytransferorjustby
beinginpeople’spresence.Doesitdifferfromsecond
tothirddensity?Whatwouldthelackorabundance
ofred-rayenergylooklikeinaperson?[overview]We
haveatwopartquestion.First,whyHatonnhasbeen
overshadowingourgroupandwhyCarlafelttheneed
tochallengeHatonnafewsessionsago,and,secondly,
couldyougiveustheprinciplewhytheseniorityofin-
carnationbyvibrationisineffect?Itrewardsthosewho
havedonespiritualworksuccessfullybutmakesitmore
difficultforthosewhohavenotbeensuccessful.Even
thatwhichtheyhaveistakenaway,andthelessons
becomemoredifficult.Ifyoucan’tdothefirstsetof
lessonswellthenitseemsunlikelythatmoredifficult
lessonswillbedonewelleither.Whenwefeeleager
togrowandyettherearerestrictionsaroundusdoes
thatmeanblockagesfromotherlivesoristhatthena-
tureofthisillusiontohaverestrictionsaroundoneeven
whenreadyandeagertogrow?[overview]Thequestion
thisweekhastodowiththepossibilitythatitmight
beashardforservice-to-othersorientedpeopletoac-
cepttheloveofferingsofothersasitistogivelovein
servicetoothers.Infact,manyofushavethefeeling
thatweliketobeabletoreciprocateinkindassoon
aspossiblewhensomebodyhelpsusoutandgivesusa
helpinghandbecausewewanttobesurethatwegive
morethanwereceive,thatwhatwereallywanttodo

istogive.So,wewouldliketohavesomecomments
fromQ’uooranyonefromtheConfederationongiving
andreceivingandtheimportanceofeach,thedifficul-
tiesofeach,theadvantagesandanythingyouwould
caretosay.[overview]Ourquestionthisweekconcerns
theaffiliationbetweentheYahwehentitiesandtheMars
populationthatrenderedtheirplanetunliveable.Yah-
wehbecamelikeashepherdorgodandthisseemed
toopenthedoorfornegativebalancingopportunities.
AnegativeentityfromOrionclaimedtobetheorigi-
nalYahwehandmadeacovenantwiththemsoifthey
obeyedhislawstheirenemieswouldbelaidlowbyYah-
wehandtheywouldprosper.Wearewonderingifthis
covenantmadewiththeJewishraceandperhapsthe
ArabstoowaswhyJesusmadeanewcovenantfocusing
onloveratherthantheeye-for-an-eyenatureoftheold
covenant,andwearewonderingwhatQ’uomighthave
tosayaboutthatsubject.

271998
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(Carlachanneling)...whichisknowntothisinstrument
asthechamberednautilus.Asthisseacreaturegrows
itbecomestoolargeforhispreviousshellandcreates
forhimselfalargeroneandwheninthecourseoftime
hethengrows,hethencreatesalargershellandsoon
inabeautifulandunendingspiraluntilsuchtimeas
hehasnoneedforitwhatsoever,foranyphysicalvehi-
cle,theconsciousnesshavingleftthisform.Then,my
friends,alltheshellsareempty,havingservedtheirpur-
pose.Therearetwodistinctstagestothedevelopment
ofyourmentalvehicle.Inthefirststage,itisprimar-
ilyimportantthatyouconstantlybeawarethatineach
situationthereisfreedom,andyouarenotiron-bound
byanyrestrictionsfromtheoutside.Inordertofashion
thisawareness,itisinthisstagenecessarythatyoucon-
structforyourselfalargermentalshell,alargerhomein
whichtodwell.Eachtimethatyoufindthatasituation
isimpressingyouaslimitingordifficult,itistimeforin-
nerwork,myfriends,inwhichyouexploreanddiscover
thelargerandmorespaciousmentalatmospherethatis
necessaryforyourbalance.Thereisacertainpointin
yourdevelopmentwhenyouwillfindthatyoudonot
needashellatall,butinstead,inthevulnerablebody
ofconsciousness,youmayswimoutintothewatersof
theuniverseandmergewithallthatthereis.Inthat
moment,myfriends,youwillhavediscoveredthatthere
isnoneedforanyvehiclewhatsoever,forallthingsare
one.Andasyourhomeistheuniverse,andasallthings
areone,noprotectionisnecessary.Weareawarethat
thissecondstageis,forthemostpart,averydistant
goalandyetwewishyoutoknowthatitdoesexist
andthatwithinitisalargerrealitywhichingoodtime
willsupersedethelimitationsandthedifficultiesofyour
presentstateofconsciousness.Meanwhile,enlargeyour
shell,myfriends,throughmeditationandcontempla-
tion.Openyourselfwithin,fortheworldwithoutonly
seemstopressinuponyou.Inreality,itispressing
uponitselfandyouarefree.Weareenjoyingthiscon-
tactandfindthattransferofinformationisverysmooth
atthistime.Wewouldliketoleavethisinstrumentat
thistimeandusetheinstrumentknownasN.IamHa-
tonn.(Nchanneling)IamHatonn.Iwillcontinue.
Ourintention,myfriends,canbecomparedtofood...
tothefoodoftheseacreature,thefoodthecreature
musteatinordertogrow.Tooutgrowtheoldshelland
to[inaudible].YourintentionisfoodfromtheCreator,
sotospeak.AtthistimeIwouldliketotransferto
anotherinstrument.IamHatonn.(Carlachanneling)
WearewiththisinstrumentandagainIgreetyouin
loveandlight.Atthistime,ifyouhaveaquestionI
willrequestthatyouaskit.QuestionerHatonn,hi,it’s
beenawhile.I’vebeenreadingabookinwhichitstates
thatamannamedTimothyLearyhassaidthatthe
discoveryofDNAwasavery,veryimportantscientific
andspiritualdiscovery.Iwonderifyoucouldcomment
onitsimportanceandnon-importance?Iamwiththe
instrument,andIgreetyou,mybrother,andaffirm
thatweareneverawayfromyouasyouthinkofusand
questionourexistence,yetalwayssendusyourlove.We
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tion was made that a form of prayer might be the more
helpful of the paths to choose in dealing with a situation
that you are quite worried about; that talking out your
worry to the Creator, to an angel, to a saint, to your
higher self, to whomever, is much more helpful in cre-
ating the internal environment that not only gives you
a peace of mind and a feeling of perspective, but sows
the seeds of greater possibilities, so that that which you
are concerned about has more chance of turning out in
a favorable fashion rather than in the way which you
fear that it might turn out, and the way which you tend
to worry about. And we would like Q’uo’s comments
on the concepts of worry and its effect upon a situa-
tion, and the concept of prayer and its effect upon a
situation. [overview] Group question: This afternoon
we would like to know how we can balance our concerns
for worldly survival and spiritual perception of the real
nature of things; how we can discern what of our con-
cerns deserve our attention and those which are perhaps
a waste of time and cause a lot of excess worry. When
we have concerns, what kind of a yardstick can we ac-
cess to determine where we need to place our attention?
[overview] Group question: The question this evening
has to do with the definition and explanation of the con-
cepts of guru, teacher and guide, the teacher and guide
as are used in the terms of inner plane or spiritual and
angelic presences that look out for us or have guardian-
ship over us in some fashion. What is the difference in
definition in guru, teacher and guide? [overview] Group
question: The question today has to do with why enti-
ties who incarnate in this particular illusion choose one
sexual orientation over the other. Is there an advantage
or are there opportunities to choosing male over female
or female over male in dealing with the various catalysts
and learnings that are available in this third density?

23 1993 4
[overview] Hatonn: My friends, this evening we would
share a few thoughts on the subject of becoming one
with your brothers and sisters, with your other selves.
There comes a time in each life when one will experience
doubts in their seeking. One might wonder at the path
that has been chosen when one struggles with the con-
cept of seeing a brother or a sister who is not quite as
one would expect, and still within the self would realize
that though there are conflicts, there is still the oneness,
the sameness, the reflection of the self in the entity that
is causing the conflict. [overview] Group question: We’d
like to know this morning about the flow of energy that
moves through the healer in a couple of different situa-
tions. Number one: when the healer is either attempt-
ing to clear his or herself and wishes the energy centers
to be the most brilliant and active for the offering of the
service of healing, where does the energy flow? Does it
flow top down in the energy centers or from the bottom
up, and when the healer is attempting to offer itself as a
healer, does the energy flow in the same pattern or is it
another pattern? Could you tell us how the energy flows
in both situations where the healer wishes to purify it-
self or when the healer wishes to offer itself as a healer?
[overview] Group question: Our question to start this
session off with is, since it seems that we on the edge
of the Milky Way galaxy have evolved in a pattern that
includes very concrete and minute and complex use of
the conscious mind, we are wondering if it is necessary
in our continued evolution for us to utilize any of the
creations of the conscious mind that we have come up
with that have furthered our evolution and if it’s neces-
sary to recapitulate this journey in an orderly fashion,
take back in all of the creations of our mind and of our
culture as part of our continued evolution, or is there
another avenue of evolution that is more effective. Is the
work we have done as a result of the veil dividing the
mind to the conscious and the unconscious work that
is useful in our evolutionary process? [overview] Group
question: The question this morning has to do with [in-
audible] healing work with Carla. Her basic concern is
that she not cause any difficulties for either Carla or
herself. She is particularly concerned about various im-
balances of a physical nature within her own body at
this time; there are back pains, a growth in her vagina,

and certain out of line areas in her spine, and she wants
to be sure there’s not any excessive flow of energy, either
from her to Carla or Carla to her, and would like to know
if there would be any difficulty in going ahead with the
healing chelations, and would like to know if she could
have more than one session with Carla or if one would
be the most advisable? We would like your comments
on these areas and the healing work, in general, D will
be doing with Carla. [overview] Group question: The
question this afternoon has to do with the concept of
the new mind, the unblemished, the virgin mind, the
mind that exists before experience has made any mark
on it. And we’re wondering how this new mind could be
called upon or used in our daily round of activities to
help us process catalyst, make decisions, or simply be
in the moment. What is the value of the new mind to
each of us as we live our third-density lives? [overview]
Group question: The question today concerns how we
get ourselves back in balance when we feel out of sorts,
both physically, emotionally and metaphysically. What
techniques could we use to regain our center so that we
can get a sense of purpose and direction in our lives
when we feel there are difficulties, whether it is illness,
or money problems, or insecurity about what the next
day will bring? What can we do to regain balance, or is
it possible to live in a metaphysical balance; is it neces-
sary to be somewhat out of balance to continue making
progress? If so, this “angst” as it has been called, is the
driving force, but then what is the proper proportion?
Is there a need to be concerned in the area, when we are
out of balance, is there an action we can take to regain
this metaphysical balance? [overview] Group question:
The question this afternoon has to deal with how we
can balance our concerns for worldly survival and spiri-
tual perception of the real nature of things; how we can
discern what of our concerns deserve our attention and
those which perhaps are just a waste of time causing a
lot of excess worry. When we have concerns, what kind
of a yardstick, or measure, or feeling-tone can we access
to determine where we really need to put our attention
and our concern? [overview] Group question: The ques-
tion today has to do with “If only I had done such and
such in a certain situation, in my past, in a situation
about which I now feel very badly, it would probably
have turned out differently.” We tend, as seekers, to
beat ourselves up frequently and badly by this kind of
thinking. What we would like today, Q’uo, is percep-
tion and perspective on what positive impulse it is in
the seeker that causes him or her to say “If only I had
done this” or “I should have done that.” Is there some
positive quality that we can accentuate, is there some
negative or self-defeating quality there that we can be
aware of to de-accentuate, and do seekers of truth really
have too much to be concerned about in the way of psy-
chic greetings or attacks in this area? How much of our
worries of “I should have done that” or “If only I had
done this” come from psychic greetings or are most of
these of our own creations? [overview] Q’uo: We have
been working with the way in which the seeker may find
tools with which to understand the situation of the first
three chakras and the pathways from intelligent infin-
ity to the heart of each and every seeming blockage or
confusion. [overview] Group question: The group con-
tinued with the topic of how to open the heart center,
with a special focus on how to work with the lower en-
ergy centers in preparation for the opening of the heart
center.
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[overview] The question this afternoon is from N and
it’s concerning healing disease. The basic statement
is that it appears that illness or disease, not chosen
pre-incarnationally, are the last resources of evolution
for the processing of catalyst during incarnation. This
basic imbalance is addressed by the healing modalities
in one or both of two ways that depend on the degree
of Christ awareness possessed by the one to be healed.
(Carla channeling) We are those of Q’uo. Greetings in
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. It is
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my brother. Is there another query at this time? Ques-
tioner Q’uo, I have a question. It’s regarding a problem
I have with insomnia. Would you comment on this, I
guess, and what causes the problem, what I might do
to correct it? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother, and in the same vein as that which we have
just shared with the one known as B, there are those
comments which we may make and those which we may
not. Firstly, we would recommend that you consider in
the meditative state the components, shall we say, that
comprise the problem of being unable to sleep, that is...
[Side one of tape ends.] (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo,
and am again with this instrument. We shall continue.
That you attempt to discover during the periods where
this difficulty in sleeping is most active. What are the
components or experiences that accompany and precede
the difficulty? Is there a pattern that you can discover
that will give an indication of the origin of this diffi-
culty? As a simple and potentially helpful suggestion,
we might recommend that, in the short run, while you
are investigating the underlying features of this experi-
ence, that it might be helpful to include a program of
exercise that would bring you to a true physical weari-
ness, to be included at some point in your daily round
of activities. That would help the physical vehicle be
pointed, shall we say, in the right direction, for in a por-
tion of this problem we see that there is the storing of
a certain kind of energy that needs expression so that
it does not cause an overactivation of the wakefulness
of the mind and body complexes. Is there a further
query, my brother? Questioner Thank you, Q’uo. I
think that will be helpful. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? Questioner
I wonder if I could follow K’s question. I’ve heard re-
cently that there’s a switch inside our brain, a sleep
switch, and if it’s not switched, you can’t go to sleep
regardless of how tired you are. But if it’s switched,
you can. I was wondering, why is this valuable? Why is
this a part of our nature? Do you have any insight into
this, Q’uo? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. It is valuable for entities of your density and
others as well to be able to rest the physical vehicle that
it might be recharged, shall we say. And in this resting
and all other physical functions, there are physical fea-
tures that are operated, not so much physically perhaps,
but by the mental and emotional intentions of each en-
tity. These mental impulses and intentions, however,
have the ability to be affected by many different ener-
gies and patterns of thinking that make a direct ratio or
relationship difficult to describe with precision. Thus,
it is helpful to explore those forces that move within
one’s being in order that one have a grasp of how the
mental, emotional and physical complexes are interre-
lated. Is there a further query, my sister? Questioner
No, thank you, Q’uo. I am Q’uo. Again, we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query? Questioner Q’uo,
I have one. Q’uo, I have this feeling, impression that
[inaudible] I’ve been thinking about asking the question
for three weeks [inaudible] meditation group. I wonder
if there is some sort of balance achieved when there are
a similar number of males and females? If there is...
let me back up. Does the number of males imbalance
the group [inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. Firstly, those of Hatonn are always
with this group and send their greetings to each, for
they are a part of this group. Secondly, the makeup of
this group in the male and female energies present is,
indeed, affected by the biological nature of the entities
present in most cases. However, there are those of the
biological male in nature that are also able to offer the
female energies, for each entity is working upon an in-
ner balance which will be able to reflect both the male
and female energies, that which reaches and that which
awaits the reaching. There are in your culture those
forces and habits which are dependably able to cause
the biological male to focus primarily on male energies
and the biological female to focus primarily on female
energies. Thus, the present configuration of this group
is indeed swayed in a large extent toward the male ener-
gies. This tends to operate in an unseen fashion where
metaphysical energies are concerned and not so much in
the actual or practical operation and functioning of this

group. Thus, we find that each group presents its own
kind of balance of energies and each is unique in its com-
position, its interests, desires, and tensions. Is there a
further query, my brother? Questioner [Inaudible] this
question, it appears that perhaps [inaudible] strike a
balance by trying to somehow balance the males and fe-
males, because I have a feeling from what you said, it is
the [intention] of the group coming together that counts
more than the actual makeup. I’m not very clear on this
subject, so if you comment on this, that’s all right, if
not [inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We do not feel a necessity for there to be
an actual balance between the either biological or the
metaphysical energies regarding male and female. It is,
as you have observed, more important that those who
are here are desirous of seeking that which you call the
truth and offer themselves in a clear and open fashion
in this seeking. In such an environment there is the
opportunity for all energies to be nourished in their de-
velopment, in their movement, and in their ability to
blend the personalities of each present into one seeking
entity that offers itself in service to others and calls for
those such as ourselves to aid in this effort. Is there
a further query, my brother? Questioner [Inaudible].
I am Q’uo, and we do indeed smile when we speak to
this group, my brother, for we feel that there is under-
lying each entity’s experience a great joy of being, and
we are honored and happy to blend our vibrations with
yours in the same seeking. Is there another query at this
time? Questioner Q’uo, I’ll venture this question. I’ve
written a manuscript. I’ve done a great deal of work.
I’m wondering, from your perspective what would you
comment about it? Do you see anything that I should
reconsider? Is there anything else that should be done
with this book? Can you say anything about this? I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. We
would not choose to play the part of the technician that
would turn one dial up and another down in order to
achieve a certain sound. It is rather our estimation of
the effort which you have put forth that it has been put
forth with a great deal of love and attention to the de-
sire to be of service. This is the critical feature. You
have done the equivalent of planting the seed and pro-
viding it with water and the appropriate environment
in which to grow. We are of the opinion that this is all
any can do. That which you have done has been done
with an whole heart and is in itself its own reward as
far as you are concerned. That it may also be of service
to others is a possibility which will become a reality in
its own way and in its own time, for there are unseen
hands which work to aid each in the service that has
been chosen, and the ways of the assistance being put
forth are many and mysterious. Is there a further query,
my brother? Questioner Would you suggest a publisher
that I should try to send the manuscript to or would this
be [inaudible]? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We are not able to make such recommen-
dations due to our desire to preserve the free will of not
only yourself but of others as well. Thus, we can only
recommend that the effort is good. Is there a further
query, my brother? Questioner I appreciate that Q’uo.
I’m wondering if... in our recent talks we were mention-
ing first density and second density. I was wondering if
there was a [quantum] change of the Earth between first
density and second density, or is this one process that
grows out of another due to the necessity to have a new
sphere around the Earth? Is there a separate sphere that
is formed around the Earth to facilitate second density
from first? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
brother. There are in truth seven different densities of
Earth that are present at all times, though at this time
only one through four are in activation, the fourth be-
ginning its activation in a fashion which is perceived by
those who are sensitive to these changes in a gradual or
step by step fashion, so that there are small indications
that are notable as each stage builds upon the last to
move the planet itself into a new vibrational frequency.
Is there a final query at this time? Questioner If you
would, Q’uo, I’d like you to comment on Jesus Christ
and why his death is considered a martyrdom. In what
exact way was Jesus’ death a service to humanity so
that it could be called upon? I am Q’uo, and am aware
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aprivilegeandapleasuretocommunewiththisgroup.
Wethankeachforcallingustoyourpresencetoshare
ourthoughtswithyouonhealing.Pleasebeawareatall
timesthatwegivenotdogmanordoctrinebutrather
opinionandthoughtstoconsider.Thosewhichhelp
any,eachisfreetochoose.Anythoughtsorconcepts
inwhichthereceiverisnotinterestedmayquicklybe
placedasideforeachshallrecognizehisownpersonal
truth.Therefore,weleavetheseopinionstoyourdis-
cretionaryuse.Inaddressingthestatedquestionwe
findwewouldmakeintroductoryremarks.Thisstep
istakenbecausethereareassumptionswithinthein-
troductoryparagraphswhichwefindtobeotherthan
ourownunderstanding.Consequently,wewillbackup,
asitwere,fromthestatedinquiryandlateraskthat
thatquerybereadagain,ifthisissatisfactorytothis
circle.JimYes,that’sfine.WearethoseofQ’uo.Very
well,then.Itisadistinctprivilegetobeabletoview
thelightofyoursunusingthisinstrument’seyeswhich,
needlesstoreport,perceivemuchdifferentlythatother
physicalvehiclesbelongingtootherdensities.Insuch
abeautiful,glowingcreationitisdifficultfromalong
distancetorealizehowmuchofthetotalofanincar-
nationalexperienceisinvolvedwithissuesofhealing.
Indeed,healingisamuchmisunderstoodconceptfor
healingandcuresarenotthesame.Furthermore,the
termofhealersuggestsadefinitionwhichisincorrect.
Thatis,thehealerdoesnotdoanything.Thehealer
doesnotheal.Thehealerpresentstotheonerequest-
inghealinganopportunity.Inhealingwhichhasbeen
termedpsychichealingorabsenthealingormanyother
noninvasivehealingprocedures,theopportunitywhich
istenderedtoanentityiscreatedfromthecrystalliza-
tionofthehealer’spersonality,shallwesay,sothatthe
healerbecomestheequivalentofthehealingchamber
withintheGreatPyramid.Whensurgeryorchemicals
areusedbyahealerthisrepresentsaphysicallyobjec-
tivemeans,visibletotheeye,touchablebythehand,
ofofferingtheself-samehealingopportunity.Inevery
casetheactualhealingisaprocesswhichinvolvesthe
unmanifestedself.Therefore,tothehealer,wewould
alwayssuggestthesurrenderingofthatpersonalagenda
whichisnaturalforanyhealeruponviewinganillness
orthephysicalevidenceofanillness.Itissoeasyto
feelthatoneshalldothisandthatanditshalloper-
ateinahealingmodality.Actually,itiswelltoremain
humbleasahealerforthehealerworksuponitsown
selfandinnocasedoesthehealerheal.Thestrongand
invasiveavenuesofaffectingbodilyhealthdoinmost
casesaffectthephysicalvehicleofthepatientinthe
wayexpectedbythehealer.However,thesearemeans
ofcuringormaskingthesymptomsofillhealth.They
worktomakeabodyfunctiondifferentlyand,hope-
fully,morenormally.Innocasecanacuringbyinva-
sivemeansfunctionasahealingoftheimbalancewhich
theillhealthisaddressing.Itiswelltomakeacareful
distinction,therefore,betweentheobjectivelyprovable
changeinhealthbetweenbeforeapillwastakenoran
operativeprocedureappliedandafterwards.Thisre-
mainsintheprecinctofcuringaphysicalcondition.
Thusly,atalltimes,theonewhowisheshealingmakes
gooduseoftheservicerenderedbyaphysicianorhealer
butremainscompletelyresponsibleforitsownprocesses
ofhealing.Tothehealer,therefore,allpatientsarethe
same.Theprocessesofactualhealingareineachcase
thesame.Thisishardtoseeforhealingmodalities
rangefromtheworkdoneinthoughtbyspiritualprac-
titionerstothemostobviouslyinvasiveandlifechanging
healingmodalitiesofyourallopathicpractitioners.Yet,
inallcases,thehealeroffersanopportunityandinall
casesthehealingisthechoiceandthebusinessofthe
patient.Itmayindeedaidintheattitudeofhealers
whofindthemselvesfrustratedbyseeminglyuncoop-
erativepatientstorealizethatthepatient’sseemingly
nonsensicalcomplaintsdomakemoresensewhenthe
struggleoftheentitytohealitself,whichisgoingon
beneaththethresholdoftheconsciousmind,isactually
takingplace.Thereareoftenstrongunconsciousmoti-
vationswhichdriveapatienttoalterandoftenworsen
themedicalpicture.Thisisnotthehealer’sconcernand
thefailuretogroomthepatientsothatitdoesallthat
itshouldisoftennotabattlethetruehealerwishesto

win.Whengiventhechoicebetweenacureandaheal-
ing,whichwouldeachchooseaspatient?Whichwould
eachchooseasahealerservingtheinfiniteOne?To
whom,ortowhatagencyliestheresponsibilityforask-
ingthesequestions?Wewouldatthistimerequestthe
firstquery.JimThefirstqueryconcerns,“Howdoesthe
learningoccur,andhowaretheunbalancesaddressed
andcatalystprocessedintheunawareperson?”Itseems
thatyou’vespokentothistopicwhichmeansthatwe
couldaskthesecondquestionabout,“Doesthehealer
who’sawareofthespiritualaspectsofhealingincurany
karmicdebts?Doesthehealerwhoisnotawareofthe
spiritualaspectsincuranykarmicdebtsbyhelpingwith
thehealingprocess?”WearethoseofQ’uo.Thereis
nokarmainvolvedintheworkofhealing,perse,forthe
healerworksuponitself,attemptingsotobalanceand
empoweritspersonality,ifyouwill,insuchastableand
openconditionthattheopportunitycanbeofferedto
thepatientforhealing.Theconcernofthephysician,
then,iswithitsownspiritualsituation.Werefernotto
themoodofthedayortosurfacefrequenciesconcerning
subjectivelyperceivedspiritualstates.Onemaybe,as
thisinstrumentwouldsay,inthedesert,wherethespir-
itualtopographyisalienandmystifyingoritmaybe
inthemostexaltedofsubjectivelyperceivedspiritual
states.Tothehealerwhichismatureandthereforeeffi-
cacious,thiswillmakenodifferenceforthehealerwho
ismaturehasbecomeawarethattheCreatorisalways
present,thatthepoweroftheunnamablemysteryis
alwaysinfiniteandthatthispowerexistsineveryloca-
tion,ateverytimeandunderanyandallconditions.In
otherwords,thehealerlearnstotapintothatwhichlies
beneaththeexperiencesofthedesertortheoasis.That
deeplevelisasaseawhichoncetappedintooffersthe
absoluteinnersubjectivesuretythatfaithisrealand
hopeexiststosave.Thehealer,inotherwords,turns
fromallappearanceswithinitselfbeforeitturnsaway
fromtheappearancespresentedinthepatient.Karma
isaphrase[whichisoverused]bythosemeaningvarious
thingsbyittothepointthatwefeelitmaybehelp-
fultostateourgraspofthisconcept.Weseekarma
asakindofspiritualmomentum,[where]unbalanced
actsconcerninganother,andunforgivenbytheselfand
perhapsbytheotheraswell,remaininmotioninan
entity’sincarnationalexperience.Energieswhichhave
notbeenbalancedonthelevelkarmawasincurred,or
abovethatlevel,arecarriedoverintoanotherincarna-
tionalexperience.This,then,providesfordistortion
ofthatexperienceinsuchawayastoprovideforthe
entitytheopportunitytobalancethisenergy,tostop
themomentumofthisimbalance.The...[Aloudcrash
ofsomethingtopplingoverisheard.][Laughter]Carla
OK.OK.Alittlebitofretuninghere.(Singing)(Carla
channeling)IamQ’uo,andamwiththisinstrument
again.Weactuallydidnotleavethisinstrument,how-
ever,theinstrument’searsseemedtobemuchdisturbed
bythenoisesofyourfelineplaymates.Therefore,we
aregladtomakeafreshstart,asitwere.Wewere
sayingthatperhapsitcanbeseen,then,thatthereis
nokarmabetweenhealerandhealed.Theactualpre-
dictabledifficultyorincorrectnessofperceptionforheal-
ersisthatitiseasytoforgetthatthehealerisactually
workingupontheself.Thenthehealertakesrespon-
sibilitywheretherewasnone.Now,inthematterof
curing,thehealerappliestheskill,whetheritbewith
thesurgeon’sscalpelorwiththespecialist’sdetailed
knowledgeandpharmacopoeia.Tocureconditionsthe
healerwhichchoosesalsotocurehastheresponsibility
toapplythiscuringassensitivelyandwell[aspossible].
Therestill,however,isnokarmabetweenthehealer
andtheonewhoiscured,forthehealerhasbutaltered
somepersonalcircumstancesoftheentityneedingheal-
ing.Anotheropportunitywillreplacetheopportunity
forhealingwhichseemedtobetakenawaywhenthe
conditionofthepatientwascured.Thusly,thehealer
simplyneedstodothatcuringworkitchoosestodoin
aspiritofjoy.Joythatthereissomewaytoreducesuf-
fering.Joyinbeingofservice,butnotjoyatchanging
apatient’sexperienceforthepatientitselfwillchange
itsexperienceinresponsetoitsowninneragenda.Itis
wellforthehealerwhichisanallopathicpractitioner,
then,tospeaktothiswhenthehealerfindsithelpful,
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torttheincomingdataandsenseimpressionsbecause
triggers,asitwere,havebeenlaidintocertainthought
andspeechpatterns.Themindofseconddensityfiles
awayallinformationconcerningsurvivalandkeepsitat
thereadyinordertoenhanceeachopportunitytore-
spondinatimelymannertothatwhichaffectssurvival.
Theconsciousnessthatthisstrugglingyoungphysical
vehiclecarriesmayhavealmostnorelationshiptothe
selfthatisattemptingtosurvive,ortheconsciousness
andthesecond-densitymindmaybeveryclose.Vari-
ousentitiesbringvariouscharactersandwhatyoucall
thepersonalitywiththem.Howevercloseordistant
thatrelationshipis,ingeneral,itisnotfeasibletothe
youngerentitytoasktheconsciousnesswithintoaffect
thesecond-densitymind.Theworkofthatpathiscon-
siderablydifferentfromthefirstwayofworkingwith
thesecrystallizationsortapes.Thewayofthemind
fromseconddensity,then,isourfirsttargetforfind-
ingaresource.Thatresourceislockedwithinmemory.
Whateverthedistortion,whateverthetapethatisbe-
ingplayed,observationwillgraduallyinformtheentity
whoseeksthesolutiontothesediscordanttapes.There
isaspecificbeginningtoeachcrystallization,acertain
trigger,ifyouwill,thatbeginsthetape.Whattrig-
gersthedistortedreactionmaybeusefullynotedand
overaperiodofyourtimeyoumaybuildintelligence
concerningeachtapeorcrystallization.Thenthegoal
ofthissecond-densitymindissimplytomovebackand
furtherbackuntiltheoriginalexperiencewhichstarted
thedistortionattheyoungandtenderageisexposed.
Whentherootofthedistortionisuncovered,itwillof-
tenhaveaphraseorasentencethattheseekergradually
learnstoidentify.Thesearethetriggersandbymov-
ingbackintothosefirstexperiences,thosecrystallizing,
tightening,hardening,shieldingreactions,itispossible
toencapsulatethosedistortionroots,andbymechani-
calredirectionofthoughtwhenthetriggersarerecog-
nized,graduallyremovethedistortionfromtheinterior
tapelibrary,ifyouwill.Thisformofworkisexacting,
largelyintellectualandoftenveryuseful.Eventhough
theworkrequiresintellectualanalysisandwouldseem
toremainuponthesurface,itispossibletomoveinto
anauraoratmospherewithinwhichthebrainchooses
tomoveintotheuntyingofknots,thereleasingofstric-
tures,andwhenthesearedoneevenintellectually,the
emotionalreleaseisoftengreat.So,therearethese
thingswhichtheseekercando,simplybysharingwith
anotherorwiththeself,thosemomentsofunguarded
reactionthattellthetaleofwherethiscrystallized,
fear-driventightnesshasitsroots,andfromwhereit
distortsexperience.Thisispainstakingworkandwork
oftenbetterdoneundersomedirectionfromanother,
fortheintellectisalmostinevitablyblind-sidedbythe
depthofself-awareness.Itisdifficulttostandoutside
theselfandseethatselfwhole.Thusly,weencourage
thosecontemplationswhenitisdesiredtoworkupon
aparticulartape,spendingtimeandattentionlooking
intowhatisfeltandwhatisthought,aswellaswhat
isheardonthattape.Wesuggestworkingwithan-
othersimplytoregularizetheprocessoffollowingthe
truthwithintheseexaminations.Oneoutsidetheself
mayquiteoftenspeakverylittle,butmoveawandering
thoughtbackintothepaththatwillleadtoagreater
graspofwhatsurvivalissuedrovetheselftobuildthis
distortionsysteminthefirstplace.Thisisoneresource
anditworksatthatlevelwhichisconsciousandfullof
mind.Thereisawaytoworkuponthesesameexpe-
riencesfromthestandpointofconsciousness,thatcon-
sciousnesswhichisyourinfiniteandeternalSelfwhich
hasonlyadoptedamanifestedsymbolofselfforalit-
tlewhile.Thatselfthatistrulyyouconnectsintothe
deepmindofthesecond-densitymind,thatperfectly
goodbiocomputerwhichmakesthechoicesthatimprove
chancesofsurvival.Theentryintoindividualexpres-
sionoflovethatiseachquestingitselfisthatwhichcan
betrusted.Thereisatrueengagementofconsciousness
tothissparkoffleshthathousesit.Itissecure,andit
representsavastforayofawarenessthatisnotthought-
driven,butisratherdrivenbylove,withlove,tolove,
forlove’ssake.Unliketheindividualwiththedelin-
eatedfaceandbodyandwaysofspeaking,thereare
nosetlimitstoselfatthelevelofconsciousness.The

program,shallwesay,ofthatinfiniteselfisnon-logical,
nonintellectual,nonphysical.Itisasthatwhichsings
thetune.Itisthatbellwhichisstruck,andwhenstruck
ringsinacertaincombinationoftonesthatisunique
totheself,thathasevolveditselfwithinyourinfinite
consciousness.Unlikethemindofseconddensitywhich
accretesknowledgeandholdsitagainstfurtherneed,
theself’sinfinitemindsimplymovesbetweenthevari-
ous—theclosestwordyouhaveis“emotions.”Thereare
truestatesofemotionsthathavepurityandclarityand
theselfthatisthecitizenofthestarsswimswithinthis
infiniteseaoffeelingandthatwhichisfeltisautomat-
icallyseenwiththanksgivingforthisisthewayoflove
itself.Thisconsciousnessdoesnotworkuponaparticu-
lartapeoraparticularproblem.Onecouldlookatthis
consciousnessthatisinfiniteasametaprogramthatthe
computerthatisthelivingmindcanaccessbyopen-
ingcertaindoorsbetweentheconsciousanddeepmind.
Eachisfamiliarwithourconstantrecommendationsfor
periodsofmeditationandcontemplationwithineach
dailyperiod.Withinthosetimesofsilencewithin,the
Creatorspeaksthosewordsthathavenowords,those
thoughtsthathavenoconcept.Andyet,becausethey
movefromloveitself,wheninvitedtheycomeintothe
interiorconsciouslifewithhealingintheirhands.We
cannotsayenoughaboutsilence.Thesilencewithinisa
preciousgiftthatyougiveyourself.Whenyouopento
thepresenceoftheoneinfiniteCreator,wonderfullife-
enhancingenergiescanflowintothesoreandaching
cracksandcrevicesoftheconsciouslife,offeringthat
strengththatislove,offeringthathigheranddeeper
truththatislove,offeringalargerandyetagainlarger
perspective,forthatisthewayoflove.Wehopeyou
areverycharitabletoyourselfanddogiveyourselfthat
wonderfulendowmentoftimetobestillandknowthat
theplacewhereonyoustandistrulyholyground.We
wouldatthistimetransferthiscontacttotheoneknown
asJim.Wethankthisinstrumentandleaveitinlove
andinlight.WeareQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,
andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthroughthis
instrument.Itisourprivilegeatthistimetoofferour-
selvesintheattempttospeaktoyouforanyfurther
querieswhichthosepresentmayhavetoofferus.Is
thereaqueryatthistime?BHi,Q’uo.Ihaveaques-
tionrelatedtoa[inaudible]experience.Iwouldask
thatyouprovidesomeinsightinto[inaudible].I’veno-
ticedinmyexperienceworkingwithanindividualwho
seemstohaveaneffectuponme[inaudible]tothepoint
whereIfeelphysically.Iwaswonderingifyoucould
commentonthisexperience?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Therearethosecomments
whichwemaymakeandthosewhichwemustrefrain
frommakinginordertoassuretheintegrityofyour
freewill.Firstly,yourabilitytogiveandtoreceivethe
energy-filledloveisthatwhichyouhavebeguntodis-
coverinyourownexperience.Thereisthenecessity
uponyourparttocontinuetoinvestigatethenatureof
thisability,foritisatpresentfunctioningatalevel
whichfarexceedsyourgraspofitandthisissomething
thatdoeshaveaneffectuponyou.Wemayalsosug-
gestthatthesuggestionsthathavebeenmadetoyou
previoustothissession’sbeginningmayproveofassis-
tanceinapracticalmanner.Yet,tothesesuggestions
wewouldaddthatanyactiontakenneedstohavetwo
prerequisites,shallwesay,thatthedesiretoseekbe
honedinyourmeditations,thatyouseekwithinyour
meditationtounderstandnotwiththemindalone,but
alsowiththeheart,thenatureofthisexperiencewhich
yousharewithanother.Thesecondsuggestionfollows
closelyuponthefirst,thatbeingthatanyactionbe
builtuponthefoundationofheart-feltlove,forthisis
notonlythegreatestprotectionforanyentity,butis
alsothegreatesthealingeffectthatonecanprovidefor
theselforanother.Itishelpfulinallthird-densityex-
periencestoattempttograsptheparametersoftheex-
perienceandtocontemplateandconsidercarefullythe
experiencewhichyoushare,andthiswealsosuggest,
butinarolewhichissubservienttoboththemedita-
tionandtheimbuingwithloveofallactionsconsidered.
Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?BNo,thankyou,
Q’uo.Ifeelenormous[gratitude].IamQ’uo,andwe
alsofeelthesamegratitudeforyouandyourconcerns,
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that is, stating that these are ways in which the con-
dition presented can be controlled or altered to some
extent but that the true work of healing will come from
the patient as it deals with its new circumstances. Is
there another query? Jim I believe you’ve just spoken
to whether or not the healer abridges the free will of the
patient so I guess we can move to the last one and that
is, “If the person seeking healing dies are these imbal-
ances that it dies of worked on in the astral plane or is
another incarnation necessary or how effective can the
person do healing after the incarnation is over?” We
are Q’uo. There is healing which takes place outside of
the environment of the physical incarnation, however,
that healing is on a level of metaphysical wholeness and
does not address physical, mental or emotional condi-
tions as experienced while the entity was alive. Between
incarnations, within the form-maker body, the spirit or
soul will undergo much healing, not of the—we correct
this instrument—not of this condition or that condition,
rather inter-incarnational healings address the process
within which the entity, shall we say, looks through the
book of self, missing no pages, and then reintegrates
the substantial significant self in a way which more ac-
curately and lovingly places the various distortions and
patterns within the unique entity, gradually preparing
that entity for its next incarnation. It is within physi-
cal incarnation, not outside of it, that questions raised
or imbalances, shall we say, within a previous incarna-
tion are taken up again. The work of inter-incarnational
healing, that is, the healings between incarnations, is,
indeed, most necessary and does constitute a vast ar-
ray of healing modalities. However, these do not shine
through to those within incarnational experience unless
the entities deliberately pursue the creation within in-
carnation of a, shall we say, window whereby the entity
within incarnation can climb, shall we say, into a special
place which has access to the higher self, as the form-
maker body does between incarnations. This can be
done in some cases by what this instrument calls regres-
sive hypnosis. My brother, is this the last query? Jim I
believe that was it, Q’uo. We appreciate your responses
and I’m sure N does as well. Thank you very much.
Thank you for your thanks. Is there a query which any
would make which has come as a result of that which
we have offered at this time of working? Jim Not from
me, Q’uo. Thank you very much, once again. We are
Q’uo, and thank each for the kind words. We would
speak finally requesting the continuation of queries con-
cerning this area. We realize the difficulties involved
in asking questions from a distance and because of this
instrument’s thoughts shared fully with us earlier we
know that the one known as N is full of regret that it
cannot put these queries to us in person. We would
address this. Within this instrument’s mind are many
stories from her holy work called the Bible. There are
many, many instances within this work in which heal-
ing occurs. The one known as Elijah demonstrated the
extent to which a healer will go to express a literal un-
derstanding of healing... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla
channeling) ...asked to heal one who was dead, lay upon
the body of the patient, hand to hand, foot to foot,
mouth to mouth, literally breathing life into the pa-
tient. The one known as Jesus healed even when it was
not aware it had been asked. We refer to the incident
where a woman who was ill touched the hem of the one
known as Jesus’ robe and was healed. The one known
as Jesus knew healing had taken place for it felt the
power go forth. It did not intend this personally. It was
an instrument through which healing came. We would
ask simply that the healer to whom we now speak, the
one known as N, if this entity would find it desirable to
allow the concerns, and there are many, to recede on a
daily basis, perhaps there is energy for a good medita-
tion, perhaps there is not. We ask in this latter case,
then, that the one known as N simply begin to contem-
plate a few concepts. Primary among these concepts is
the practice of the simple presence of the infinite One.
How can one practice this presence without the meditat-
ing? In the case where meditation has become difficult
or impossible to the self as it perceives the situation
we would suggest some physical means, however mo-
mentary, of dwelling within the creation of the Father.

Contemplate the sun, which gives so generously that
life and light which is so welcomed as the springtime
nears. Stand beneath the tree which is generating itself
from light and offering oxygen to its companion upon
the earth plane, the human and all animals, while all
animals move about their business, breathing out just
that which trees and plant life need, your carbon diox-
ide. Observe the way in which events fall, seeming, when
looking back upon them, so right, so inevitable. Gaze
about the self to find any arrhythmic or out of place
detail in the creation of the Father. Is there any except
that which man has imposed upon the creation of the
Father? The nature of faith is that it is what one claims
it is. Questioning faith is useful only in the context of
a life in faith where the seeker has become able to posit
faith as the promise that never becomes a lie, regardless
of all appearances. Thusly, faith is often quite incom-
prehensible. However, faith is served by the simple act
of will, the refusal to stop believing. We commend this
to the attention of all seekers. The simple assertion of
a life in faith creates, when persistently invoked, the
life in faith. Harder and more rewarding work for the
spiritual seeker cannot be conceived. May each, while
crashing upon the craggy reefs of doubt and disbelief,
confusion and inner anguish, stand firm on one thing:
that is, love. You may call it faith or love or truth or, as
this instrument often does, Christ, but the claiming of
this precious thing is a most creative choice. We leave
this instrument reluctantly. We so enjoy these work-
ings, so enjoy the converse with each dear entity. We
bless each, thank each and leave each as always in the
love and the ineffable light of the one infinite Creator.
We are known to you as those of the principle of Q’uo.
Adonai. Adonai. Carla If you don’t mind waiting just a
little bit more, there’s a lot of pressure here. Is that all
right? I think there may be... OK, thank you. (Carla
channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings in the love and in
the light of the one infinite Creator. We wish to thank
the one known as Carla for being aware of our presence
for this instrument is somewhat fatigued as is its na-
ture and practice within this particular incarnation and
could easily have missed our request. We have no need
to speak at length at this time, however, we are aware
of the call of the one known as N. We simply wish to
confirm this entity’s knowledge that it has our constant
company when we are so requested, not to give answers
but to aid in what this instrument would call practicing
the presence of the one infinite Creator. This is all we
wished to communicate and would therefore leave this
instrument and this group, thanking each and praising
and thanking the infinite Creator. May each comfort
himself with the knowledge that all desire and seeking
for that vibratory level which is the love of the one in-
finite Creator is felt and does indeed change the inner
balance. Therefore, we do encourage a steadfast desire
for love, truth and a life of service. No matter what the
outer appearance, these thoughts result in the desired
inner changes. We leave you in love and in light. We
are Hatonn. Adonai vasu.

24 1994 0327
[overview] ... information about the nature of our spir-
itual seeking in general and perhaps the role that those
such as Q’uo have to play in that seeking and how you
are a service to us and how we might be of service to
each other in this seeking. (Carla channeling) Greetings
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
We are those of Hatonn. We thank each for calling us to
your group this day. It is a privilege and a blessing to
join in your meditation and to blend our vibrations with
yours. We are those who come to your peoples at this
time in hopes of being of service by providing informa-
tion and opinion concerning spiritual evolution. It is our
understanding that this present period which you now
enjoy is part of a season of harvest or completion upon
your Earth world. In this time of transition to a more
densely lit illusion there is great opportunity, we feel,
for entities who are seeking to accelerate their process
of spiritual evolution to do so. We are those who wish
to assist, as we may, those who request our opinion and
presence. We are those of the Confederation of Plan-
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field which is each seeker’s location or body in space
and time. Thusly, one may add fact upon fact upon
fact, all in the name of spiritual seeking, and become
an entity whose head is filled with many, many facts.
However, the journey of spirit is a journey from head to
heart and that which comes from or through the con-
sciousness of an entity in the way of the basic vibration,
the basic way of perceiving, that is the clearest indica-
tion and gift of self to spirit which seekers are capable
of offering. Far more high, if you will, or exalted are
the puzzled, confusing thoughts of one who loves with
the whole heart than those words, however wonderful,
which build an intellectual house for truth or have a
central place for the heart. It is the heart that holds
truth. It is the heart that can be disciplined to show
those truths which now seem murky to the mind. It is
the heart from which will, hope and faith journey into
expression. It is the heart that gives meaning to the
whole. The function of the intellect is the prosecution
of that which needs to be done in order to make the
physical being comfortable and happy within the world.
We do not denigrate the use of the intellect. We were
simply affirming our opinion, which is that the truth em-
bodied by the seeker is a far more whole and full truth
than any words, however brilliant. May we answer fur-
ther, my brother? R Could you express in another way
the comment to discipline the heart will show the truth
that is already in there? We are those of Q’uo, and
shall attempt to do so, my brother. Picture, if you will,
the color and energy of anger. Not anger at an object,
but that emotion. Perhaps you might even see within a
certain color—or complement of the color—this is the
coloration which you as an entity at present give to a
truth which is called emotion. Picture, then, that color
and texture which is the shape of love, of joy, of heal-
ing, of grief, and so forth. These deep feelings, shall we
call them, are truths. And they are not in their pure
state either limited in any way, or of negative conno-
tation, or positive connotation. Much of metaphysical
thought has been given to creating logical structures
which explain spiritual concepts throughout the history
of your peoples, and this is a universal bias in favor of
that which can be seen and measured. It is difficult
for entities to perceive of their own emotions as pure,
and indeed they are not normally experienced purely.
Normally, the experience of emotion has strong moral,
mental and emotional reservations, limitations and col-
orations. As the seeker grows in experience throughout
the incarnation, it may choose to begin to look at that
which is being experienced as it is being experienced
with an eye to lessening the emotional biases which are
coloring and often creating pain through that emotion,
for once such coloration can be perceived by the seeker
it can be grasped and gradually laid aside so that we
experience, for example, grief and can move from [it]
being a rending and tearing inner experience to an ex-
perience of channeling, as this instrument would say,
a purer and less limited form of that emotion. Once
one takes the bars down that hold perceived emotion
in one particular structure, that emotion can begin to
express more purely, and as the seeker grows in self-
knowledge more and more those imposed limitations can
be dropped away and the deeper emotions can then be
channeled through the functioning, living mechanism in
less and less difficult ways and more and more deeply
true ways. May we answer further, my brother? R This
is difficult for me to grasp. Are you saying to encour-
age the heart to work with each coloration of emotion to
distill it to more pure and universal light of truth as you
work through it, and in the process dissolve the contrac-
tions and blockages associated with it? We are those of
Q’uo, and you grasp the gist of our answer, my brother.
R Thank you for that answer. It is very interesting. It
would be great to hold hands and run from star to star
and jump all over the place. We are Q’uo, and thank
you, my brother. We shall meet you as you dream and
explore. We are those of Q’uo. Is there a final query
at this time? [Pause] We are those of Q’uo. What a
thing it is, dear ones, to open the heart. What great
adventures lie before each. What great puzzlement, be-
wilderment, as well as joy await each. We thank you
once again that of all the places upon your Earth you

chose to come together to share with us hope and love
and the desire to know the truth. You enable us to serve
and we most humbly thank you. At this time we would
take our leave of this instrument and this group, leaving
each in the love and the light of that which is wonder-
ful, the one infinite Creator, that Thought of love that
created all that there is. We are those of Q’uo, and we
bid you adonai.

26 1996 0331
[overview] Our question this afternoon has to do with
our tapes, our individual behavior patterns that we no-
tice, hopefully, at some point in the life experience.
They, we think, have something to do with what we
are here to learn. And we were wondering if Q’uo could
give us some sort of idea about how these behavior pat-
terns work, how we set them up. Most importantly,
how do we recognize them? And how do we begin to
change them if we feel that change is a good thing to do?
(Carla channeling) We are those of the principle known
to you as Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the ineffa-
ble light of the one infinite Creator. It is such a pleasure
to respond to your call for our thoughts at this working
and we thank you most gratefully for this privilege. To
blend our vibrations with yours is a precious experience
and to be able to share our opinions with those who
seek the truth is a great privilege and you offer us great
service allowing us to attempt to serve you. As always,
we ask that your powers of discrimination guide your
intake of our thoughts or any thoughts. Listen to no
man’s truth except your own, for, for each seeker, there
is but one path. That path is ready, prepared and wait-
ing, but it is an individual path. It may be in concert
with others, in harmony [with] others, or quite different
than others, yet it is unique. And we encourage each to
listen to the promptings of that inner recognition that
is almost like remembering something already known.
Thoughts that do not have this ring of personal truth
we ask each to lay aside. This day you wish to discuss
the tapes that play in the mind when things occur in
the outer manifestation. You wish to know where these
tapes come from and how to deal with them. Before
we move into detail, we wish to establish our picture
of the third-density experience because there are two
sorts of ways we wish to discuss which can work on
these tapes. Each has value, but each is a separate re-
source from the other. Our model of the experience of
humankind upon third-density Earth is that of the sec-
ond density physical vehicle with an instinctual life of
its own which carries a consciousness that preceded the
first spark of life within that physical vehicle and that
lives on into infinity after the expiration of the physical
vehicle’s second-density life. This image of the so-called
naked ape carrying truth, love and infinite values is a
useful model because it offers a way in which to think
about the human experience of the self that is in the
world but not of the world. This is the spiritual truth
for all within third density. These physical vehicles you
now enjoy are native to a particular time and a particu-
lar place. The consciousness they carry has no address
and is a citizen of the universe and a child of the infi-
nite Creator. This being said, we may gaze first at the
way in which the so-called tapes are prepared and have
their being. When the physical vehicle emerges from the
womb, the consciousness within it is mature, responsible
and has a fair degree of crystallization. However, the in-
fant physical vehicle is helpless, helpless to communicate
its thoughts and concepts, helpless to take care of itself.
This infant being is utterly dependent upon others for
its survival. And when the tapes are made, they are
made by very young entities who perceive that the way
to more healthy survival is to heed and to react to cer-
tain key stimuli that are repeated again and again in the
small life experience of the young one. The world of this
young being considers those who provide the necessity of
life to be, shall we say, titanic or god-like. Therefore, in-
stinctively, the young mind stores information of things
that have aided comfort and continued survival. Of-
ten perceiving difficulties where none actually exist and
not perceiving where the difficulties are coming from
in reality, the young self begins more and more to dis-
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etsintheServiceoftheInfiniteCreator.Institutions
equivalentingeneralnaturetooursamongyourpeoples
mightincludethePeaceCorpsorthosewhoworkwith
Vistaintheinnercity.Notmissionaries,notreligions
dowepresentinourselvesbut,rather,counselorsat-
temptingtoinformthosewhorequestourserviceofour
understandingofthebasicnatureofthecreation,the
Creatorandeachseeker’splacewithinthiscosmology
orworldview.Inmany,manywaysthroughtheyears
whichwehavespentspeakingtoyourpeoples,weoffer
againandagainaverysimplemessage:theCreator,
wefeel,isofanaturewhichisunifiedwhichmaybe
summedupbyavibratorylevel.Thisvibrationwecall
love.TheCreator,tous,isamystery.Weknow,or
feelweknow,thattheCreatorisindeedtheCreator,
thatthisCreatorispossessedofaninfiniteintelligence.
Thisinfiniteintelligenceisexpressedinthatvibration
whichislove.Eachentityalsohasavibration,indeed
acomplexofvibratorylevelsharmonizingtomakeyour
uniquesignatureorpatternofvibration.Theteaching
weofferisthis:aseachseekermovesitsvibratorycom-
plexcloserandclosertothevibrationoflove,sodoesthe
infiniteselfwithineachseekerbegintosounditstrue
noteandidentity.Thusly,asitiswritteninyourholy
work,onemightsayasdidtheteacherknowntoyou
asJesus,“Beperfect,evenasyourFatherisperfect.”
Thatthisisanunreachablegoalwithintheillusions
webothexperienceisundoubtedlyso.However,asthe
seekersharpensitsdesireforanditshungerformore
harmoniousvibratorypatterns,asthisseekerthenper-
sistsstubbornlyinseekingagainandagaintomovethe
personalvibratorycomplexclosertothepurevibration
oflove,sodoesdesirecreatetheperfectworkwithin.
InanyhumantermstheseattemptstobeastheDeity
areuseless.Inthemetaphysicalworld,whereinten-
tionanddesireareasrealasachairoraperson,such
seekingiseffectiveandastheseekerpersistsinseek-
ingthisvibrationtheseekerbeginstoexperiencemore
andmorespiritually-basedcoincidenceorsynchronicity
whichactsasakindoffeedback,lettingtheseekerknow
thatitiscooperatingwithitsdestinyandhasbegunto
acceleratetherateofitsspiritualevolution.Wecome
nottomovepeopleawayfrompathsofseekingwhich
aresatisfyingtotheentity.Wewishtoplacenostum-
blingblockbeforeany.However,inmanycasesamong
yourpeoplesthosewhoseekmostferventlyarethem-
selvesalienatedfromthetraditional,cultural,religious
systems.Tothoseentitieswepresentageneralandnon-
dogmaticwayoflookingatcreation,theCreatorand
eachseeker’splacewithinthatcreation.Bydoingthis
wehopetobeofservice,byaffordingthosewhomay
needahome,spirituallyspeaking,suchahome.We
hopefornochurchnordowehopeforanypowerwithin
yourworld,rather,wesimplymakeourselvesavailable
throughchannelssuchasthisoneinordertopresent
thatalternativeforthosewhomayfindituseful.Itis
ourunderstandingthateachwhositswithinthiscir-
cleexistedinperfectpotentiationbeforetheworldyou
knowasEarthwasformed.Eachuniquesparkoflove,
eachentity,wasalreadylovedandcaredforbeforeall
thatyouseeasthecreationcametobe,fortheessence
ofeachofyouisathought.Themanifestationofthat
thought,yourfleshandblood,boneandsinew,isasa
garment.Youclotheyourselvesforyourfewyearsofin-
carnationinthisfleshandwearituntilyouhavetruly
wornitoutandthen,likeagarment,itislaidasideand
thatuniquesparkoflovewhichisyoumovesonward
andwhereyoumoveonwardtoisdependentuponhow
youhavedealtwiththoseissueswhichyouchosefor
yourownlearningwithinthisincarnativeexperience.
Youareloveandyouseeklove,yetthisloveisbiased
anddistortedinmany,manycrazyways.Crazy,wesay,
liketheimagesinthefunhouseofmirrorsatacarnival.
WhywouldtheCreatorplaceeachentitywithinsuch
aheavyandcrazyillusion?Whatisthepointbehind
allofthismanifestationwhichseemstooffersuffering,
lossandlimitationatleastasoftenasitoffersthose
thingswhichyouthinkaregood?Weseeeachofyouin
avery,verylongview.Tous,youbelongtoinfinity,for
weseeeachofyouaseternal.Wealsoseethatthegreat
gloryandpurposeofyourexperienceisthatyoushall
sufferasyoulearnandinthatsufferingyoushallbe

transformed.Now,notallofyourpeopleswishtohear
ourwordsandthisisentirelyacceptable.Manythere
arewhodonotyetwishtotakecontroloftheirown
spiritualevolution.Theydonotyetdesiretherespon-
sibilityofconsideringthepossibilitythatitdoesmake
averyrealdifferencehowonechoosestobeandtoact.
Tothoseentitieswebowwithrespectandsay,“Sleep
on.”Butwesaytothosewhoareawake,“Watchand
prayforyouknownotthehourwhenthatwhichisyet
tocomeshallarrive.”Nowwequoteagaintheteacher
knowntoyouasJesus.Thisentityspokeofawed-
dingfeast.Tothisfeastwereinvitedthehighandthe
mighty,thecomfortableandthewell-off.Yetonemust
havebusinesshereandanotherthereandsothewed-
dingfeasthademptyplaces.Therefore,thefathersent
outpeopletocombtheneighborhoodforanyoneonthe
streettocometothefeast.Thereisafeastandwedo
inviteeachtocome.Thatfeastisloveandeachofyou
maybemoreandmoreonewhodwellsinthepresence
ofthatdivinelove.Intermsofthepractical—forthis
instrumentrequestedmentallythatwebemorepracti-
cal—wesuggestacommitmentofsomeofyourtimeand
attentiontotheprocessofseekingtheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Thiscommitmentoftimeneednotbeagreatone
but,rather,itneedstoberegular.Wesuggesttoeach
whatyoumightcallsilentprayerormeditation.Now,
thereismuchgoodinprayersofthanksgiving,praise
andintercession.Thereismuchgoodinspeakingto
theinfiniteOne,tohavingarelationshipwiththisinfi-
niteintelligence.Yetdoesnotapartofanyrelationship
dependuponlistening?Justso,wesuggestthateach
seekerspendsometimeeachday,ifitbeonlyafew
moments,activelypracticingthelisteningtothatstill,
smallvoicewhichyourBiblespeaksof.FortheCreator
speaksnotwiththunderordisasterorgreatnoisebut
rathertheCreatorspeaksinsilence.Forthereareno
wordswhichmaycarrytheenergyoftheinfiniteOne.
Therefore,theinfiniteOne’srelationshiptoyouisone
ofbeing,isoneofpresence.Weencourageeachtospend
afewmomentseachdaypracticingthepresenceofthe
infiniteCreator,simplyallowingtheselftorealizethat
thegrounduponwhichhesitsisholyground,forthe
Creatoriseverywhereandallthingscomewithinthat
holyorbit.Whenwespeakoflovewedonotspeak
oftheloveoffriendsortheromanticloveofmenand
women.Indeed,werealizethatthisword,love,isitself
confusingforitmeanssomanydifferentemotions,not
oneofwhichhasthepowerorpurityoftheoneinfinite
Creator’slove.Thisloveisasacreativethoughtand
energywhichhasliterallymanifestedallthatthereis.
Thenatureoftheuniverseislovewhichaffectslightin
wayswhichbuildallthatismanifest.Yougazeatacre-
ationbuildedentirelyoflightgovernedbylove.When
wegreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheinfinite
Creatorwegroundourselvesandyouinallthatthereis.
Wewouldatthistimestopandaskifthereareques-
tionsatthistime.WearethoseofHatonn.[Thirty
secondpause.]WearethoseofHatonn,andwouldthen
goforward.QuestionerIhaveaquestion,Hatonn.I
haveaquestionconcerningcommunicatingwithothers,
thosethatwearemeetingineverydaylifeandsharing
withthemtheworldofseekingandourfeelingaboutit
insuchawayasnottoinfringeupontheirfreewill.I
wishifyouwouldcommentabouttalkingaboutwhat
isimportantforme,forexample,withsomebodyelse
whodoesn’task.DoIwaituntiltheyexpressdesireto
hearorwhatisaharmoniouswaytogoaboutdoing
this,spreadingthelight?WearethoseofHatonn,and
graspyourquery.Serviceisoneofthemoredifficult
thingstoaccomplishwell.Theattempttobeofspiri-
tualservicetoanother,wefeel,mustdependinthefirst
orprimaryplaceuponthefreewilloftheindividualto
beserved.Itiswelltowaituntilanentityasksyoufor
yourservicebeforeyouattempttorenderthisservice
forifthatwhichyouhavetosayhasnotbeenrequested
insomewayitisverylikelythatitwillbeconsideredir-
relevantbytheonewhomyouseektoserve.Morethan
that,itmayconstituteastumblingblockfortheentity
youwishtohelp.Thisissometimesfrustratingforitis
asthoughyouseeachildwhowillburnitselfonahot
stove,yetthechildmustlearnjustthatwaywhat“hot”
means,andifyouseeanentityboweddownwithgriefor
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includethepersonalexperiencesthatwehaveshared
asagroup.Isthereareasonthatyourespondinthis
way,ifmyobservationiscorrect?Isthepreservationof
freewillrelatedtothis?WearethoseofQ’uoandbe-
lievethatwegraspyourquery.Thatwhichwegivethis
instrumentisgivenbaseduponthatwhichliesdeeper
thanwordswithinthegrouporcirclethatisaskingthe
question.Thatis,whenthereisagroupquestionitis
ourhopetobeableto,forwantofabetterterm,under-
standthatquestionwithasmanynuancesandlayersof
depthasresidesnotonlyinthewordsofthequestion
butalsowithinthosecomplexesofthoughtwhicheach
presentproceededthroughinordertoarriveatjustthat
query.Thusly,wearerespondingtoemotional/mental
configurationsofenergyandthiscolors,shallwesay,
thebarewordstheinstrumentoffersasitprocessesthe
conceptsreceived.Thereisfurthercolorationastothe
specificindividualswithinthegroupduetotheinstru-
ment’sownmindcomplexwhichsheplundersinorder
to,asshewouldsay,nailtogetherthestructureofwords
whichsheusestocontaintheconceptswhichweoffer,
forwedonotofferwordsusually.Mostusuallyweoffer
conceptsandtheseconceptsarethenclothedinwords
whichtheinstrumentchooses.Theinstrumentthusly
mayuseexamplesfromitsownexperiencesorthoughts
whichhavebeenflowingthroughthemindpriortothe
contact.Onthesetwolevelsthedistortionincreases
fromuniversalwisdomtothatwhichisreceivedfroma
particularessenceorsourcethroughaparticularinstru-
mentataparticularnexusinspaceandtime.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mybrother?BThankyou.Two
weeksagoinoneofthesesessionsasyourespondedto
thequeryyourespondedveryspecificallytoaquestion
thathadbeenonmymindwhichhadtodowithHa-
tonn’spresenceinthegrouprespondingtoacallfrom
thegroup.Mythoughtshadtodowithfeelinggratitude
andwishingtoofferserviceinreturntoHatonnbutI
didnotverbalizethatquestion,butyourespondedto
itanyway.TheonlyreasonthatIaskisthatIambe-
comingawareofmygiftswhichIseemtohave;thatis,
thoughtshavingpowersuchaswishingtosendenergy
toCarlaanditoccurred.Iaskthatquestionbecause
IwouldliketobecomeawareofthisgiftsoImightbe
moreresponsiblewithit.Couldyoucomment,please?
WearethoseofQ’uo,andwefearthatwehavemissed
thethrustofyourquery.Couldyourestateitsessence
quickly,mybrother?BWereyouawareofthequestion
thatIdidnotspeak,and,ifso,howwereyouawareof
it?WearethoseofQ’uo,andgraspyourqueryatthis
time.Wethankyouforbeingpatientwithus.Aswe
saidbefore,whatwerespondtoisnotjustthosewords
whicharebroughttomeetingssuchasthisonebutalso
thosethingswhichareuponthemind,spokenorun-
spoken.Itisnotthatwereadthemind,forthemindis
notabook,butratherthatwesensethegradationsof
desireandwhendesirehasavectorwecansensethat
whichitaimsat,shallwesay.Thesedesiresarethat
whichwecall“thecall.”Whenwethankthecirclefor
callingustoameetingwearespeakingasthosewho
dwellwithinacertainvibrationalrangeandbroadcast
withinacertainrange.Andthatwhichwepickupis
thatwhichisaimedatourrange,notthatonenumber
onadialismoreadvancedorbetterthananother,but
thatthereisarangeofpossiblecontactthatisquite
broad.Whenanewdynamicentersagroup—andthis
isnotdifficulttoseeinagroupthatnumberslessthan
ten—thatnewelementthencreatesanewsummationof
call,andastheoneknownasBobmovedintoharmony
withthisparticulargroupthatwhichitblendedwasa
desirewhosecolorationincludedthatofourbrothers
andsistersofHatonnsothiscallwasheardjustasara-
diothatwassettoacertainnumberonthedialwould
pickupbroadcastsfromthatnumber.Thedifference
betweenhearingthedesiresandemotionsofthegroup
andreadingthemindisthatweareabletopickup
thatwhichisoftheemotionwithoutinfringementupon
theprivacyofone’sthoughts.Wedonotmoveintothe
phenomenaofmentationthatgoonwithinthemind
andsimplyreadthemoff.Doesthisansweryourquery,
mybrother?BYes.WhenIfindmyselfinthesesemi-
lucidstatestherearetimesthatIfindmyselfinaflow
ofinformationthatdealswitheverythingfromthings

goingoninmypersonallifetopeoplearoundme,and
insomeinstancestoflashesofsupposedlypastlifeex-
periencesandhowtheyaffectwhatisoccurringtoday.
Canyoutellmewhatthesourceofthisinformation
is?AmIestablishingcontactwithmyhigherself?We
areQ’uo,andbelievewegraspyourquery,mybrother.
Wegivethisinstrumentthepictureofthestarfishwho
reachesoutandtouchesthesandybottomofthesea
thiswayandthiswayandthisway,eachtentacleor
pointofthestarfishreachinginadifferentdirection.
Thestarfishmaybethoughttoconsideritselfasreach-
ingoutintoallpartsoftheuniverse,foritreachesin
acompletecircle.Theconsciousnessthateachentity
carriesaboutduringeachincarnativeexperienceisthat
consciousnesswhichhaspointsthatreachoutinalldi-
rectionsononelevelandthenonthenext,andthen
onthenext,andthenonthenext,sothatthereare
universeswithinuniverseswithinuniverseswhichdwell
withinthatwhichyouare.Indeed,notonlydoesthe
entitycarrywithinthoseunderstandingsoftheincar-
nationwithallofthatdepthandbreadthofexperience
withinincarnationthereisalsocarriedwithinmemory
ofallthathasbeenexperiencedandthismemoryiscon-
tainedinprogressivelydeeperandmorespaciouscon-
tainmentsorstructureswhichholdonelevelofinforma-
tion.Thereisthehighsubconscious,thatwhichfeeds
thedreamsandsoforth,thatistheeasiesttotouchinto
whileattheconsciousstate.Thephenomenawhichyou
experienceatthistimeistoagreatextentcomingfrom
thathighsubconsciouslevel.Therearesomewhocon-
siderthattheredwellswithinthislevelofmindthat
higherselforguidancewhichcanmovefromthesub-
consciousupthroughthethresholdofconsciousnessinto
thelivingdayofconsciousmind.Thisisaprocesstobe
encouraged.Further,therearelevelsofmindprogres-
sivelymoreprofoundandprogressivelymorespacious
intermsoftheamountoflightwhichilluminatesand
fillsconsciousness.Theselevelsareofthelowersubcon-
sciousandcontainthatracialhistorywhichisthecon-
sciousnessofthesecond-densityphysicalvehiclewhich
supportsandcarriesyourconsciousness.Therearein-
nerguideswithinthesedarkerandmoreobscurelevels
ofconsciousness.Thereinthedeepportionsofmindex-
istthemindofthearchetypes,and,indeed,ultimately
thegroundofconsciousnessbecomesthatwhichisand
thatwhichisistheCreatorItself.Thusly,itisasthough
withinthemindtherelietempleswhosedoorsarecare-
fullyguarded,andasonemovesintotheprocessofseek-
ingthetruthinapersistentandsacrificialmannerone
beginstotriggerorputthekeyintosomeofthosetem-
pledoors.Itis,wefeel,helpfultoexperiencesuchflows
oftheinformationwhichlieswithinandtokeepsome
recordofsuchtrainsofthoughtwhentheyoccur.For
themostpartthesetrainsofthoughtaresubconscious
materialwhichthepracticesofmeditationandcontem-
plativeanalysisareencouragingandenhancing.May
weanswerfurther,mybrother?BNo.Thankyoufor
youranswersandyourpatiencewithmeasIattemptto
askthesequestionsthatareoftenhardtophrase.We
areQ’uo.Mybrother,wehavethesamedifficultywith
ouranswersandwethrowourselvesuponyourmercyas
well.Isthereafurtherqueryatthistime?RGreetings
intheloveandlight.Couldyourestatewhatyousaid
earlierabouttryingtolearnthetruththatcanonlybe
embodiedinanotherway,andperhapsaddtoit?We
areQ’uo,andaregladtospeakmoreuponthisconcept.
Therearemanywaystothinkaboutthespirit,thelife
ofthespirit,anditsevolution.Becauseofthecondi-
tionofphysicalincarnationitisonlynaturaltolookat
anyprocessoflearningasaprocessofgatheringfacts,
makinginferences,provingpostulates,andthenusing
thesenewaxiomstocreatefurtherknowledge.How-
ever,theworldofspiritisspecificallyandthoroughly
non-rational.Itdoesnotbuildfromonefacttotwoand
fromtwotothree.Rather,itexistsandthosesparks
ofitwhicharewalkingaboutdifferentiatedbyenergy
fieldswhicharecalledbodies...Wefindwehavestarted
asentencewecannotfinishthroughthisinstrument,so
weshalldropbackandtryagain.Thosewhoseektend
toputagreatemphasisuponlearningthetruth.How-
ever,thatwhichistrueliesalreadyastheheartand
soulofallthatdependstherefrom,includingtheenergy
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trouble and you feel this entity could be helped by your
opinion we encourage you, then, to see that you have,
by offering what is not requested, confused and baffled
energies that need to be felt as harmonious and sympa-
thetic. The service that is rendered by overtly speaking
is easy to understand rationally and therefore it looks
like the best way to serve. However, it is hard to un-
derestimate—we correct this instrument—it is hard to
overestimate the effect that a silent witness may have.
There is a witness which each gives by the way it lives,
by the way it moves through the being and the doing
of everyday living. If you are practicing the presence of
the one infinite Creator, if you are living in faith rather
than seeking and scrabbling for proof, if you have hope
and trust and love and a smile, these things will speak
for you, without your doing anything and this silent wit-
ness may bless without invading for it is primary that
each entity freely choose that which it chooses for the
choice made is so very important. What choice would
that be but the choice of how to love? There are two
ways of expressing more and more love. One is the way
of the sun, the radiant energy of free giving. In this
way of accelerating the process of spiritual evolution
the seeker attempts at each point of choice to make the
choice which is of the higher amount of service to oth-
ers, feeling that in each face which it sees is the face
and nature of the Creator. The other way of acceler-
ating and progressing spiritually is to take all the light
around and attempt to hold it to the self. This way of
being and learning has various names among your peo-
ples, such as the left-hand path. We often call it the
path of service to self. When you see an entity relating
to those around it depending upon what use they might
be to it then you see an entity operating along the lines
of service to self. Perhaps one might call entities such
as this negative or selfish and perhaps one might call
entities who are following the path of service to others
those who seek along the positive path, but these are
simply names. The entities who are still asleep to spiri-
tual seeking dwell in the middle of a great arc of energy.
For them the energy remains at the bottom of the en-
ergy well for they are not creating or amassing power
by how they live... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla chan-
neling) ...are of the Confederation are seeking along the
lines of service to others and we come to those who are
seeking along this positive path. We are very willing to
aid and if you wish us to aid in your meditations you
have but to mentally request our presence. When we
are with a meditating entity we do not give messages or
attempt contact. We simply move into the meditative
vibration, sharing with the seeker in this meditation. It
is as though someone else was singing along with you:
the note is more firm and steady. This is the benefit we
offer, that your meditations might be somewhat deeper.
We are pleased to do this if you wish and would not
infringe upon you unless you ask. We have thrown a lot
of ideas out this day and before we leave we would again
ask if there are any queries. Questioner I have another
question. I don’t... I wonder if you would comment on a
particular feeling that sometimes I experience but per-
haps others also feel it, and that is during meditation
when the energies are shared sometimes I feel some en-
ergy running up inside that is pleasant and yet it often
brings tears into my eyes, it feels like a great wave of
emotions sweeping over me and then it fades, and I won-
der if that is a conditioning wave or if it simply indicates
some blockages, energy blockages, in whoever feels this
during meditation, such as this one. We are those of Ha-
tonn. We believe that the experience of which you speak
is that of an entity dimly sensing that which is beautiful
beyond description, the love between two seekers. This
love is close in vibration to divine love for the love of
those who together seek is completely selfless. The goal
for both in such a relationship is each to aid and en-
courage the other in spiritual seeking. This partakes of
the nature of love itself. Thusly, there is the great feel-
ing of emotion because of the beauty which is sensed.
May we answer you further, my brother? Questioner
No, thank you, Hatonn. That answers my question. We
are those of Hatonn. We are grateful to you also, my
brother. Each time this love is shared back and forth it
blesses infinitely, does it not? Is there a final question

at this time? [Twenty second pause.] We thank each
for allowing us to share our opinions. Take only those
words which have meaning for you and leave the rest
behind, for we are not authorities but those who come
in friendship and love. We love you and bless each of
you and thank you for the great honor of speaking. At
this time we take our leave of you, rejoicing merrily in
the love and the infinite light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai. Adonai.

24 1994 0403
[overview] N has asked us to ask for specific and par-
ticular information on the topic of the rays, the energy
centers, and the bodies associated with the energy cen-
ters. We are aware of the difficulty Q’uo has in giving
such information if it infringes upon people’s free will,
and we would like to ask what Q’uo could tell N or what
direction Q’uo could point N in since he is a healer with
a great desire to be of service to others? How can N
get more expansive responses from Q’uo? (Carla chan-
neling) Greetings in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator. We are those of the principle of Q’uo,
and we thankfully bless each for asking us to share our
thoughts on healing. It is this instrument’s day of re-
joicing. The Eastertide, as it is called, the time when
the ultimate healing, the resurrection of that which is
dead into new life takes place within this mythical sys-
tem of faith. It is most appropriate, for a question upon
healing is at base a question about death, transforma-
tion and resurrection. That which is considered among
your peoples, as we have said before, is far more often
the curing of a condition. This in no way breaks into
the storehouse, the treasure house, where each soul’s
totality of living is recorded and saved. Rather, it ma-
nipulates a manifestation. To focus upon the healing
systems is most efficacious for the medical practitioners,
and the detailed information which is collected by the
various processes of medical investigation are also most
efficacious at altering the manifestation, the clothing of
flesh that the human body, so-called, is in essence. For
us to move into a mode of expressing or assigning var-
ious phases of medical practice associated with various
items within the body, or your so called subtle bodies,
is simply more of the same. However, we continue to be
most eager to serve. This is an interesting subject and
a fruitful one. We cannot be those who shape another’s
answers for them or learn for them, for that would be
infringement upon free will. However, perhaps since the
query was asking us to express any comments we might
have, perhaps we may be able to find some solid ground
upon which to get a firm stance. We shall attempt to
bridge the gap between where we, as this instrument
would say, are coming from and where the one known
as N comes from. It is our perception that healing takes
place when the integrity of the field which is the soul or
spirit—that is, the essence of an entity—is maximized.
This maximum integrity of field occurs at an unique
position within the nexus of the various bodies, wher-
ever within that nexus that that one entity is at that
one particular time. Not only is each entity unique but
each entity is continuously changing between vibrations.
Rare is the individual in third density that can attain
and maintain maximum integrity or health, even for a
moment. Those who come the closest are those whose
balance is seen by others, perhaps, to be above the ordi-
nary. We use the term, balance, to convey a situation in
which the various energy centers of the physical, men-
tal, emotional and so forth bodies are at a state where
there is a clear strength or center and a comfort in the,
shall we say, fit of the energy distribution. An entity
which is in this kind of balance may be thought to have
attained a high degree of wellness or health. When enti-
ties become ill, the physical aspects of this situation are
more clear or evident than other portions of the situa-
tion causing illness. When work is done upon the physi-
cal body, then, the manifestation may change. However,
if the entity has not had the process encouraged wherein
that entity moves towards balance then the physician
has done work only skin deep. Now, we realize that the
modest aim of most medical practitioners in your soci-
ety is to do precisely that—to cause the mechanism to
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tations, each choosing to give and receive that which is
most appropriate for each at this time. We find that be-
yond this point of our speaking lies information which
must at this time remain unspoken due to our desire
to maintain the free will of all. Is there any further
query to which we may speak, my sister? Carla Yes.
I’ll ask Aaron about previous lifetimes and I imagine
that he will be glad to speak about that. I had some
feelings that I probably, if this was a balanced energy
exchange, then B was probably getting energy also but
it was of a different type and this was probably the inspi-
rational kind of energy—or “new motherboard,” as he
called it—being set up. Am I thinking along balanced
lines here? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my sister. As we spoke previously there is interesting
information available which is of somewhat the nature
you have mentioned and does include the feeling of the
one known as B that there is a new foundation, shall
we say, upon which to build the remaining incarnation
and this new beginning has aided in your own energiz-
ing as well. Beyond this point we find a difficulty in
speaking further for the aforementioned reasons. Carla
Yes, let me ask in a slightly different way and see if I
can get an answer. Are we doing everything that we
can to offer this energy clearly and in a balanced man-
ner? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my sister.
We feel that you have been most conscientious in at-
tempting to balance and use these newfound energies,
and will find further refinements available. Is there any
further query, my sister? Carla No, I am done. Thank
you very much. I am Q’uo, and again we thank you,
my sister. Is there another query at this time? B I am
curious about Hatonn’s calling to this particular group.
I am curious as to the origination of the call. Was it a
call resulting from the blending of the energies of this
particular group? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. The call was the addition of your
presence to this circle in a more, shall we say, stabi-
lized manner. It is those of Hatonn’s estimation that
the compassion that they have to offer by their very na-
ture is a quality which would be helpful to your own
beingness. Thus, they have responded with their pres-
ence. Is there any further query, my brother? B No,
not at this time. Thank you. I am Q’uo, and we thank
you, my brother. Is there another query? R Was it
the same when I joined the circle? I am curious. I am
Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. It is
the case, my brother, that when entities who seek the
ability to give and receive that quality of love that is
most closely aligned with compassion that the entities
of Hatonn respond, for it is their hallmark that is able
to meet most sufficiently the desire of a new member to
feel the inspiration and the compassion together in the
kind and quality of messages offered by Confederation
contacts in this group, this call which was indeed offered
by your presence in this circle some time previously and
which those of Hatonn were happy to offer. Is there a
further query, my brother? R No. Thank you. I greet
the brothers and sisters of Hatonn. I am Q’uo, and we
thank you as well, my brother. Is there another query
at this time? [Side one of tape ends.] B [Question not
recorded.] I am Q’uo, and we are gratified, my brother,
that you have found a home within this circle of seek-
ing, for we and those of Hatonn value beyond measure
each entity which chooses to work in a conscious fashion
in a group such as this one, for it is by such combined
efforts that each progresses most rapidly in the gaining
of the service-to-others polarity. Thus, we join you in
the feeling of gratitude. Is there any further query at
this time? B No, not from me. Thank you. I am Q’uo.
In closing, then, we would thank each entity present for
blending their vibrations into this circle of seeking, for
the energies of each present, though at this circle some-
what lower than usual, are yet a glorious sight to behold
from our point of view. Such energies may be seen for
their variety, their intensity and their brilliance. At this
time we shall take our leave of this instrument and this
group, leaving each, as always, in the love and the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as
those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends. Adonai.
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[overview] Today we will have a session of questions and
answers from those in the circle. (Carla channeling) We
are those of the principle known to you as Q’uo. Greet-
ings in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. It is a vast pleasure and a doughty privilege to
share in this circle of seeking and to share our thoughts
with you at this time. We thank each of you for com-
ing together to seek truth and we only hope that our
thoughts may prove to be a resource that has a way of
being helpful. If there are thoughts that we share that
do not seem valuable at this time we do ask that you
leave them behind and do not take them with you to
worry them over as though you should believe or think
in the ways that we offer, for this is not our grasp of our
relationship with you. We do not see ourselves as be-
ing wiser than those within third density but merely in a
somewhat different illusion, and, therefore, in somewhat
different circumstances. Yet we, as you, seek to know
and yet do not know. We simply have come to hold
fairly settled opinions, and as is the way of things spir-
itual our truths move constantly into the unknown, as
do your own. Thusly, there is always the contradiction,
the tangle, the knot of attempting to understand that
which can only be embodied. As this is a question and
answer session, we will save our philosophizing for the
queries themselves and would ask at this time if there
is a beginning question? B Yes. I have noticed recently
and periodically throughout my life that I have been
absolutely full of energy and there is a floating in and
out of a semi-lucid state wherein in my daily activities I
am going through the motions but my consciousness is
in a different state of mind, if you will. Can you com-
ment on this experience in terms of what its nature is
to myself and to seekers in general? We are Q’uo, and
would be glad to comment upon this thoughtful ques-
tion. There are ways in which we must avoid speaking in
order to preserve for you the free will of your own learn-
ing. However, we may comment upon two phenomena
which often occur when those who work metaphysically
make contact with new people who are the so-called
birds of a feather that flock together, as this instrument
would say. The first phenomenon is that of the ener-
gizing by situation; that is, when a seeker moves into
an environment in which it perceives spiritual power,
that perceived power functions not only as a blessing
of a place but can also set up resonance within the in-
dividual seeking so that which energizes the location
energizes also those within that location. This is quite
common to those of your people as they begin what this
instrument would call the conversion or the beginning
of new fundamental concepts used to enhance the per-
sonal spiritual journey. The second phenomenon which
is also fairly common is that of the awakening of and
flow of energy which is energized by contact with en-
tities with which one has a particularly good dynamic.
The energizing, for instance, of this instrument about
which we spoke at another of your workings occurred
immediately within this instrument when it opened to
the energy of the group. It is not always so that the
energy which moves from one to another is successful in
moving circularly from that other back to the original
sender which creates the open circuit between two such
individuals. When the level of dynamic is sufficient this
phenomenon continues to occur; that is, the circuit con-
tinues to be open. As long as this circulation or mutual
transfer of energy is found to be a useful tool or re-
source each for the other, then the experience of feeling
the energizing is well. If such a feeling seems to be too
intense to be useful then there is simply the matter of
moving back into the meditative state and asking within
that state for the higher self or the guidance that you
may think of as your own to adjust and stabilize such
energy flow. It is not the place of this energy to lead
the seeker, but rather it is the seeker’s place to accept
and to attempt to regularize those energies which are
incoming. May we answer further, my brother? B That
was very enlightening. Thank you. Related to this I
have noted prior to today that when we offer a group
question you respond in the framework of those gath-
ered. The thoughts seem to be specifically fashioned to
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workproperlyoncemore.Itmayseemthatwecontin-
uallyretreatfromtalkingabouthealingbecauseweare
continuallyretreatingfromchangingthephysicalman-
ifestationofillness.Whenwewishtoconsiderhealing
wethenmustorientourselvesandyoutowhomweare
attemptingtosharesomeofthesethoughtstoanew
emphasis,thatemphasisbeingupontheessenceofa
person,asyouwouldcallit.Wedonotdistinguishina
waythatmakespsychiatristsmoreabletocurethanthe
surgeonorthegeneralpractitioner.No,indeed,forthe
outpouringsofthemental/emotionalcomplexwithinan
entitywithinincarnationareofmuchthesamedetailed
andnon-uniquekindasphysicalsymptomology.Itis
notmindoremotionorbodythatishealedinhealing
work,but,rather,theentity,wholeandfullofintegrity.
Youhearofthephrase,“integratedpersonality.”This
perhapscatchesanotionofthattowhichwepointas
astartingplace.Whatpsychologistsandpsychiatrists
maymeanbyawellintegratedpersonalityisalongthe
linesofsymptomology.Thatis,theegothisandtheid
that.However,itdoesfastenupontheconceptthatall
thevariouspartsofthemental/emotionalcomplexof
thoughtsformakindofenergygrid,apatternofusual
associationswhichhavebeenusedinconcertenough
thattheentityhasbecomecomfortableandinbalance
asapersonalitywiththisparticularwayofexpressing.
Whatthehealerdoesinhealingisprovide,onsome
level,catalystwhichwillalertthehigherselfoftheen-
titytobehealed.Themorepowerfulandeffectivethe
healingtheclosertotheheartofessenceofselfthat
thehealershallcome.Inotherwords,themoreeffec-
tivethehealer,themoreaccuratethetouchuponthe
pointofbalanceis,thatis,thehealermeetstheentity
tobehealedwherethatentitytobehealedisnotyet.
Healingcomesfromanewperspective,notfrommov-
ingabouttofindonewhichisalreadypursued.How
canthehealerdothis?Eachhealerworksdifferently.
Forsomethereisthehealingtouch.Forsometheheal-
ingword.Forsometheskillofvariousofyourresources
suchasthegems,themassage,the—wecannotgivethis
concepttothisinstrumentwell—theplumbline,shall
wesay.Thisisnotthecorrectterm...thatwhichdan-
glesfromtheheldstringandmoveseccentrically—the
dowsing,shallwesay.Theseskillsvaryfromhealerto
healer.Whateachhealerhasincommonisagiftwhich
thehealersimplyshareswiththeonetobehealed.The
workisdone,notbythehealer,butbythatentitytobe
healed’sownselfwhich,becauseofthecatalystofthe
healer,hastheopportunitytoselectinanintegrated
fashionamorebalancedconfigurationofenergies.In
eachcasethisconfigurationanditschangeisunique.
Thehumananimal,shallwesay,iswiredeccentrically.
Bythiswemeantoindicatethateachentityhasan
uniquepattern,notsimplytothephysicalbody,butto
allbodies.Eachwiringsystemfunctionsalittlediffer-
entlyfromanyother;sometotheextentoffunctioning
backwards.Consequently,thestrengthofhealingisthe
strengthofthefieldwithinwhichthehealerandtheone
tobehealedrestduringthattimewhentheinteraction
betweenthetwoessencescreatesthatmomentwhichal-
lowsnewchoice.WethanktheoneknownasNforcon-
tinuingtohopeandtohavefaiththatthereisabetter,
moreuniversalwaytoheal.Wearegladtocontinueto
workwiththisentity.However,wewouldexpressthat
wesimplyrefrainfromcertainlevelsofspecificity,for
whenaninstrumentsuchasthisoneseeksrepetitively
toattainspecificmaterialwhenthesamequeryisasked
severaltimesandthereisnotthenewawarenesstothe
questioning,whenthissituationexiststhereisinthere-
lationshipofquestionertothetruthof,shallwesay,the
hangmanandtheonetobehanged.[Carlastopschan-
nelingandchallengeswhatwasjustchanneled.](Carla
channeling)IamQ’uo.Wethankthisinstrument.We
arehavingsomedifficultywiththisinformation.There
issomeinterestinthisparticularsessionandwehave
goodcontactbutitistobenotedthatwhenthespeci-
ficityofinformationisrequested,especiallymorethan
once,theredevelopsakindofspeciousinterestwhichat-
tractsthosewhowouldmimicourthoughtslongenough
todetunethechannel.Iftheonewhoischannelingcon-
tinuallyacceptssuchassignmentsandwithinitsownself
continuestoaskforthisinformationwearethenunable

tocontinueholdingtoatrulyprotectedchannel.And
thegeneralcourseofsuchisthatwelosethatparticular
channelwhohasbeenturnedtootherusesbythosewho
seekotherthanaswedo;thatis,thosewhoareinter-
estedinservicetoself.Thisisnotparticularlyeasyto
understand.Andwewouldbegladtoworkwiththese
questionsaslongasnecessary.However,weapplaud
thisgroup’sawarenessofthisparticularpitfallandwe
encouragethisgrouptocontinueinitsfidelityandits
willingnesstofail,iffailureisthehighertruthtowit-
nessto.Arethereanyqueriesatthistime?[Pause]I
amQ’uo.TotheoneknownasNmaywesaythatthe
onesofHatonngreetyou.Wethankourbrotheragain
forthepurityofitsinterestandwehopewemayaid.
Wehavesoenjoyedthisquiethourwitheachofyou.
Mayweblesseachoncemoreandthankeachforthe
levelofdesireandpurityofintent.Weleaveyouonly
invoice,intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfinite
Creator.WearethoseofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.

2419940522
[overview]Thequestionthisafternoonhastodowith
wanderers.WhatdoesQ’uohavetosaytothosewho
havediscoveredthattheyarewandererstobeofservice
toothersandwhatwouldQ’uohavetosaytothose
wandererswhohavenotdiscoveredthattheyarewan-
derers?(Carlachanneling)WeareQ’uo.Greetingsin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
thankyouforcallingustoyourcircleofseeking.It
isourgreatprivilegetoshareourthoughtswithyou
onthesubjectofwanderers.Aswespeak,pleasefeel
freetotakethosethoughtswhichappealandleaveoth-
ersbehind,forwearenotwithouterrorandwouldnot
wishtobeastumblingblockinyourpath.Weare
awarethatthisinstrumenthasbeenmuchconcerned
withthissubject.Wewouldexpresstothisinstrument
thatitwouldaidthecontactweretheinstrumentto
completelyreleasethefearofcontributingtoomuchto
thechanneling.Thisisnotaproblemfromourpoint
ofview,andthereleasingofworryingwouldrelaxthe
instrumentandimprovethecontact.Wealsowouldsay,
beforewecontinuewiththissubject,thattheoneknown
asHatonniswiththisgroupthisparticulardayasthere
isadesireforthisentity’sbasicvibrationswhichwillbe
imprinteduponthetape.Whentheterm“wanderer”is
usedthebasicmeaningofthiswordisthatoneistrav-
elingwithoutreferencetoagoalordestination.There
is,implicitinthisterm,afeelingoremotional/mental
mindsetofaloneness,restlessness,sharedsolitude,and
indifferentscenery.Thewindsblowcoldandharshly
forthewanderer.Thesunbeatsdownmercilesslyfor
thewanderer.Fewtherearewhousethattermwhofeel
thatitisdesirabletobeawanderingspirit.Allofthe
third-densityinstinctistowardsputtingdowntheroots,
securingthehome,andprotectingthehomeandfamily.
Thewandererisuprootedwhengazedatinthecultural
contextthatyouenjoyuponyoursphere.Therefore,
itisnaturalthatthistermbechosenasdescriptiveof
thosewhohavecomeintotheEarth’ssphereofinfluence
andincarnatedtobecomeasonewithallcitizensofyour
Earth.So,attheheartofbeingawandereristhatfeel-
ingofdislocation,ofbeingintheworldbutnotofthe
worldinwhichyoufindyourselves.Becausethissitua-
tionseemsfullofdiscomfortmanywhohavewandered
herearesimplymiserablewithoutfindinganycomfort.
Torespondtothatneedforcomfortingsomewhohave
respondedhaveleanedintheirdiscussionsheavilyto-
wardscomfortingwanderersbyencouragingasenseof
separationfromnativeEarthhumans.Wedonoten-
couragethislineofthoughtbecauseeachwanderer,in
comingintoyourEarth’ssphereofinfluence,tookupon
ittheresponsibilityofcitizenshipofthisEarth.As
muchasanyothernativeinhabitant,wandererswillbe
expectedtowalkthestepsoflightwhenthisincarna-
tionalexperienceisatanend,and,justasmuchasany
nativeinhabitantofEarth,ifthestepsarewalkedtoa
pointofcomfortwithinthirddensitythewanderershall
notreturntoitshomevibratorynexusbut,rather,shall
continueinthirddensityuntilgraduationisachieved.
Therefore,wegreatlyencourageallwandererstotake
uptheburdenofadualexistence,forthatisprecisely
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lishtheresidenceinordertobeapartofthisgroup,
weekbyweek,therewasacallforthecompassionand
lovingattentionwhichtheonesofHatonnsobeauti-
fullypersonify.Thisistheadjustedbalancewhichwe
feelshallbetheappropriatemixingofinformationand
thatwhichyouhavenorealwordforinyourlanguage
thatwecanfindbutthatthisinstrumentwouldcallthe
emotionaltone.ThecallfortheoneknownasHatonn
hadbeensuchthatitwasalways,shallwesay,awareof
thesetransmissions,forithasalongestablishedcontact
withthisgroup.However,wehavebeenpleasedwith
thewaythenewblendingofenergiesmatchesthecall
ofyourparticulargroupasitismadeupatthistime.
Theportionofthiscollaborationwhichspeaksthrough
thisinstrumentisthevoiceofLatwii.However,both
thoseofHatonnandthoseofRaareabletosharein
theprocessofcreatingthatwhichweofferthisinstru-
ment.Theperceptionthatthisinstrumenthashadof
theonesknownasHatonnis,inouropinion,asignof
thisinstrument’sfastidiousness.Wearepleasedthat
thisinstrumentiscarefulanddoeschallengethoseen-
ergiesandessenceswhichsheperceives,whetherornot
shegraspsthereasonfortheirapproachingyourcir-
cleofseeking.Wewouldcommendthisinstrumentfor
itscareinattemptingtoretainaprecisetuning.This
isgreatlyappreciatedbyus.Thisinstrumentrequests
thatwemoveontotheothertopicsatthistimeand
soweshall.Thesubjectofsenioritybyvibrationisa
conceptwhichiseasilymisperceivedbyonewhoisat-
temptingtothinkuponitinalogicalmanner.Thisis
duetotheimproperemphasiswhichyourcultureplaces
uponthedirectionofcatalyticenergy.Theprincipleof
seniorityofincarnationbyvibrationissimplythatas
anentitytakesholdofthosegifts,talentsandresources
withwhichitenteredtheincarnationalexperienceand
workstomaximizethegivingofthosegiftsthroughthe
manneroflivingtheeffortsandintentionstoserveand
tooffertheperceivedgiftsasfullyaspossible,itcre-
atesarhythmoflearning,changing,consolidatingand
preparingformorelearning.Thiscycle,onceperceived
byanentity,canbecooperatedwithbythatentity,
therebydoublingandredoublingthepolarityofthein-
carnationalexperienceandtheefficiencyofprocessing
thecatalystreceived.Thisprocesshasvirtuallynoth-
ingtodowiththeEarthlyvalues.Thatis,thelessons
givenforwhichthegiftsarepreparedarelessonsinlov-
ing,inbecomingmoreabletoacceptlove,inthepa-
tiencethatislove’ssteelycenter,andsoforth.These
areEarthlygiftsbutinspiritualtermstheymoveto-
wardsthemetaphysicalprocessesofspiritualevolution
sothattheentitywhichgazesattheworldsceneandat-
temptstomakesenseofthegiftsthatithasbeengiven
withregardtotheworldscenewillsurelybeconfused
andstymied,forthosethingswhichareaccomplishedin
thecareer,theworkingofthedailyjob,andsoforth,
arethoseactionswhichtakeplaceuponthesurfaceof
theillusion,whereasthespiritualworkisbeingdone
throughtheseeverydayexperiencesbuttendingtowards
thebuildingnotofaworldlysuccessbutofthewhatthe
oneknownasBcalledthedisciplineofthepersonality.
So,onewhohasgainedsenioritybyvibrationisone
whohastakenthosegiftsthatitwasgivenandhasat-
temptedwholeheartedlytousetheminordertowork
uponthoseinnerlessonsoflove,patience,mercyand
compassion.Thesearetheactualrichestobegleaned
fromtheEarthlyillusion.Thepurifyingofemotion,the
cleansingoftheprocessesofperception—thesearethe
workthattendstowardssenioritybyvibration.These
giftsmayseemtoexpressinmanymanifestations,many
fruitsoflabor,manyaccomplishments,yettheactual
vibrationoftheentityexperiencingtheseprocessesis
thethingatquestion.Forinstance,theoneknownas
Bpointedoutthatwhileinwardlythisentityisexpe-
riencingafairlyrapidexpansionofthearrayoftools
consciouslyrealizedandrecognized,itsouterexperi-
encehasbeenoneofneedingtobetheyoungest,the
leastexperienced,andsoforth.InEarthlytermsthe
atmosphereofworkconductedundertheserestrictions
seemscompletelyagainsttherhythmoftheexpansion
ofconsciousnessandyetitisinworkingwiththeguise
ofhumilitywhileremainingabletokeeptheexpanded
viewpointthatshallmakeadifferenceintheentity’svi-

bration,notanysuccessofanouternature[that]could
changethatvibration,butrathertheworkdonewhile
theouterillusiondancesmerrilyby.Thisistheheart
ofthework.So,gazingupontheoutercircumstances
andmakingjudgmentsisguaranteedtobeanexercise
infolly,metaphysicallyspeaking,fortheillusionisde-
signedspecificallytoconfuseandtraptheintellectin
suchawaythateventuallyitmustgiveuptheattempt
tomakesenseoftheillusion.Weareawarethatthis
groupisdesirousofservingtothevery,verybestofits
capacityandwefeelthatthisistheintentiontobeen-
couraged,thattheattemptpersonallyandtheattempt
asagrouptoshareinloveandserviceistheheartof
thatwhichshallindeedspeedtheprocessesofthespiri-
tualevolutionofeach.Forwhenthereisthegroupthat
gatherstogetherthereistheadditionalenergygenerated
bythecombinationoftheentitieswhich,aseachinthis
groupisalreadyaware,isanenergythatisdoubledand
redoubledfarbeyondsimplytheadditionofoneentity
toanother.Wearepleasedwiththisgroupthatoffers
itselfinserviceatthistimeintermsofitssincereand
honestattempttobethebestitcanbe.Wecanas-
sureeachthattheworldsceneoffersastorythathas
itsmosthelpfulpointsfairlywellhiddeninthefolds
ofmanyandvariousdetails.Itisalmostimpossible
todwellwithinthedreamandknowwhatliesbeyond
thatdream.Thisisyoursituationatthistime.This
isnotasituationweencourageyoutoescape.Thisis
yourappropriateposition,nottoknowortounderstand
whydestinyhasofferedthislessonorthatbutrather
togazeatthatmomentthatisthepresentandtolook
withcompleteattentionatthewonder,thedepth,the
infinityofthatmoment.Lovelieswithineachandev-
erymomentofthisinfinitecreation.Iftheseekingsoul
cankeepitseyesuponthatlove,ifthefaintingheart
andtheovertiredbraincanrememberthatlove,then
theworkwhichwillencourageseniorityisbeingdone
tothebestofyourcapacity.Weencourageeachtolove,
respectandenjoythedreamlifethatistheincarnation
intheshadowworldofEarthlylife,yetnottoexpect
itnecessarilytomakesense.Wesuggestthateachnot
befooledbywhattheworldviewmaythinkinterms
ofthestationyouholdinlifeorwhatisactuallygoing
on.Weencourageinsteadthatlivingdesiretoseek,to
love,toserve.Tastethekeennessofhope.Restinthe
fullnessoffaith,andkeeptheeyesuponthegoal,and
thatgoalistherealizationoflove.Wewouldatthis
timecontinuethistransmissionthroughtheoneknown
asJim.Weleavethisinstrumentwiththanksinthe
loveandthelight.WeareQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Atthistime,asisourcustomwiththis
group,wewouldofferourselvestothosewhomayyet
haveaqueryforus.Isthereaqueryatthistime?Carla
AtthemeetinglastweekIexperiencedgreatflowsofen-
ergywhichjust[went]stormingupmyspineandfalling
likecascadesofwateroffmyhead,myfingersandtoes.
Itwentonformostofthenightanditwasdelightful.I
couldn’tactuallydoanythingwithit,andIfeltitwas
comingfromB.Ifeelbetterwhenheisaround.Could
yousayanythingaboutit?Istheresomethingyoucan
sayastowhyitoccurs?Howcanweofferitinabal-
ancedway?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mysister.Wehavesomedifficultyinspeakingdirectly
tothisquery,forthereistheexperiencewhichisun-
usualthathasasignificanceforthegrowthofatleast
oneentitywithinthiscircleofseeking.Theexperience
oftheenergymovingthroughyourphysicalvehicleis
theexperiencethathasbeenmadeavailablebothby
thereceptivityofyourvehicle,itsabilitytorespond
tothedesireyouhaveshownforanewbeginning,and
theenergiesinthiscirclethathavebeenopenedtoyou
throughthisdesire.Therehasbeenthechoiceupon
yourparttorestrictcertainactivitiesandtoadopta
newattitude.You,bythischoice,havemadeavail-
abletheopportunityforassistance,shallwesay,from
inyourestimationanysourcewhichoffersitselfinser-
vice.Thus,theoneknownasBhasbeenavailablefor
addinghisownenergiestothiscircleofseekingbyhis
ownchoiceandthroughthismutualmakingofchoices
hascometheopportunityforeachtobeavailableforthe
furtherenergizingofthisgroup’sseekinginthesemedi-
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why you have put yourselves to this task. As difficult
and disagreeable as it sometimes is to live with this dou-
ble vibratory pattern, this difficulty is worthwhile and
one hundred times worthwhile, for the basic vocation of
every wanderer is to bear witness to the light and the
love of the one infinite Creator. Therefore, the life may
be seen to be full of everyday matters, yet offer ample
time and space for the spiritual vocation to which wan-
derers have called themselves, that of bearing witness.
And how does a wanderer bear this witness? It might
seem that witnesses are best when they are expressing
by words that witness to which they hew, yet this actu-
ally is not so. Rather, wanderers may best bear witness
by being most fully themselves, for it is the basic vibra-
tory complex carried in the violet ray by each wanderer
that is witness by its very essence. Therefore, the wan-
derer’s job in everyday affairs is to keep the channel of
selfhood and essence clean, clear and pellucid. This is
in many ways a passive spiritual vocation. It is easier
to make the mistake of attempting to speak this witness
and not being understood or of service than to refrain
from some activity and, therefore, fail to bear witness.
The planetary consciousness is drinking in your essence.
It is lightening the planetary vibration and is acting as
an ameliorator of birth pangs within the planet itself
and within the great congregation of entities which now
approach your millennium. Inconvenient and difficult
times beckon. Within these confusing times the silent
witness of being shall more and more be needed as the
planet reaches for a new point of balance. We encour-
age each so to arrange the daily habits that the center
of being is given respect and pride of place within the
daily life. As always, we suggest a daily meditation, a
turning in and out of season towards that infinity which
is the inarticulated love of the one infinite Creator. The
challenge for each wanderer is to be able to dwell in this
particular illusion, to enter fully into the processes of
becoming a transformation yet remain at the center of
being, consciously turning again and again to love itself.
To those who feel somewhat dislocated and alienated by
the outward environment but who have not yet decided
for sure that they are wanderers we say to each that it
is well to act as if you are a wanderer, for that which
wanderers came here to do is that which all may help
by attempting to do. For at heart, all are wanderers.
We, as well as you. All have wandered from that inar-
ticulated love which is the one infinite Creator. We
have wandered through many, many creations and have
experienced manifestation upon manifestation. Within
each place we have found eventually the one infinite
Creator, and as we have found the Creator we have felt
that homecoming. Yet as soon as that is felt the new
challenge arises, the new day dawns, a new lesson is to
be learned, and once again the restless wandering be-
gins within. May each wanderer find comfort in the
knowledge that it cannot help contributing positively
to the planetary vibration. Even with what seems to
be gross mismanagement of time and energy, yet still
in that very basic alienated mindset there dwells that
vibration which is fuller with light. This very alienation
is simply a surface symptom of a deep and spiritual gift.
Comfort yourself when the heart is heavy and the feel-
ings bruised with the knowledge that you are being of
service. You are doing that which you came to do. You
may find ways to do it better, but you are not failing
no matter what it seems like. In the great circle of
creation we salute each brave soul who has chosen this
sacrificial honor. The one known as Brother Philip has
said, “The crown shall weigh heavy upon the head, yet
you shall wear it and you shall serve under it.” May this
be most truly so for each. We would, at this time, ask
if there are any queries. [Pause] We thank you. The
ones of Hatonn wished only to place the basic vibration
upon the tape in order that comfort may be given to
one who hears. We once again thank each for gather-
ing to seek within spirituality for that ultimate reality
which beckons. How confusing it is to have chosen to
become manifestations of love. At the point at which
we all are it seems very strange that we as Creator chose
to become co-creators, moving in and out of illusion af-
ter illusion. Yet that which is infinite calls for more
and more and each carries that eternal stillness and the

eternal free will within. The combination creates that
which is just and right and good. Yes, you shall suffer,
but this suffering is infinitely worthwhile. We leave this
instrument and this group in the love and in the light
of the one infinite Creator. We are known to you as
those of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai, vasu. (Carla channel-
ing) I Yadda. This instrument wishes to challenge and
not trust the vibration, so we must stop and challenge.
We accept this instrument’s anal retentiveness, as she
would say, understanding that she is in earnest in the
attempt to receive only positive information. We, too,
say of wanderers, “Go to it, and stop complaining.” You
came to work, so work! Where is the joy unless you sink
your teeth into the vibration of your Earth? Feel that
strength within and stop namby-pambying. We exhort
you—have fun! We leave this instrument in the love
and light of the Creator. We thank this instrument for
allowing us to bare our barbaric “yawp.” We leave you
in the love and light of the infinite One once again. I
Yadda.

25 1995
25 1995 0115
[overview] We have been sitting and talking about
things we have been affected by in our past, things we
are looking forward to in the future and planning for,
and adjusting our present according to, and realizing
the value of all these things. We are just wondering
if there might be some way of focusing more on the
present moment and what it really means to be here
right now, emotionally, mentally, physically and spiri-
tually. (Carla channeling) I am Hatonn. Greetings in
the love and in the light of the infinite Creator. May we
thank you for calling us to this circle of seeking. It is a
great pleasure to once again experience the blending of
our vibrations with your own and we feel most blessed
to be sharing in this meditation. As we offer our opin-
ions, we ask that each entity take what seems good and
discard those thoughts that do not seem appropriate, for
we offer our opinions and are your error-prone friends
along the path, rather than any absolute authority. It
has been some time since we spoke through this channel
and we enjoy that also. To stay in the present moment
is to stay in eternity, for the fully realized present has in-
finite depth, and breadth, and height. To be present in
that moment, in a full sense, is possible to third-density
experience, but highly improbable, for the aim of third
density is towards creating a sea of confusion within
which entities may exercise their free will in choosing
the manner of spending time and attention. So if you
feel again and again that you are spiritually lacking be-
cause of dwelling upon the past or hoping overmuch for
the future, step back from judgment of the self and re-
member that you did not create this illusion so that you
could best it, defeat it, or win from it the prize of perfect
conformation to that infinite present moment. Rather,
you came to, shall we [say,] the party, in order to be
intoxicated with life, and to stray from the path that
is straight, drawn instinctively by those interests and
biases which you brought with you in such a way that
the dilemmas of reconfiguring and re-aiming the path
might be set up just precisely in that way which shall
instruct, reform and teach most accurately, pointedly
and profoundly. As you stray and [wander] the weather
of the emotions blows through the experience of the self
by the self. There are times when it seems possible to
become fully aware, centered and present. There are
often times when the self perceives its nature as hope-
lessly foolish, scattered and inefficient. The full gambit
of these judgments of self by self may be upon the sur-
face true and may seem helpful, however, beneath these
surface experiences of self that portion of the self which
does indeed dwell eternally within that present moment
is alive and well within you. You cannot escape the per-
fection out of which you were created and into which you
now are maturing. Have we confused you, my brothers
and sisters? We do not mean to confuse, but rather
to put into a perspective this quest for righteousness or
right thinking. These attempts are indeed important. It
is well to strive towards the ideals of being present and
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my children, to say, “thank you” with an open heart
and a clear mind. The reciprocity is in accepting love
without reservation or any evasion that would create an
invulnerability between you and the other self. Simi-
larly, when you give, give wholeheartedly and you shall
experience that event as if you were being fed by heav-
enly food. You see, it is not money, or places, or times,
or any event, or object, or any occurrence whatever that
is given or received, for what is actually occurring [is],
you are a thought. That thought is love unreserved,
complete, utter and whole. This love chose to manifest
itself and created light. That light in all of its rota-
tions and degrees has built the universe in its infinity,
and all that you see and all that you are is light. All
manifestation is light in heavier and heavier outer gar-
ments. Yes, but always each iota carries the signature
of the one original Thought, which is love. All you give
is love. All you receive is love. The rest is masks, sym-
bols and placeholders. So, gird your loins to accept with
joy when it is time to accept and to give with equal joy
when it is time to give and know that what you give, you
give to yourself and what you receive is what you have
given away. All is balanced in the one infinite Moment
which is all that there is in reality. Because this instru-
ment has somewhat low energy due to inconveniences of
the physical type, we would at this time terminate this
part of the working and request perhaps two or three
short queries, that the energy not drop too low. We
thank this instrument as we leave it in love and in light.
We are those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and
greet each again in love and in light through this instru-
ment. We would at this time offer ourselves for those
queries that may be present upon your minds. May we
begin with a query? Carla I would like to ask if you
have any advice to give me as I go into a mode which is
not my natural mode, for I don’t want to use my right
hand for absolutely anything. I’m having real problems
with that. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. The choice which you have made to have the sur-
gical procedure upon the right hand is one which has the
hoped-for result of aiding the further functioning of this
appendage and it is quite understandable that the de-
sire to serve and to function as a servant would continue
even though the hand would be incapacitated and wis-
dom lies on the side of its rest rather than any use. So,
our first suggestion is that you see yourself and your re-
sponse as one of normalcy. Secondly, we would suggest
that you provide for yourself a reminder that this hand
is to remain inactive. Perhaps you could carry a pencil
in this hand and let that pencil remind you upon any
attempted use of this appendage that it is to remain at
rest. Any reminder would be helpful; one that you carry
with you continually would be most helpful. Is there any
further query? Carla [Inaudible]. We are Q’uo, and we
again thank you, my sister. Is there another query at
this time? Questioner I just noticed that you sound a
little different today. The image that came to me usu-
ally feels like a brother or sister in the circle and today it
was more like an old, kind uncle sitting next to the fire-
place with kids around it, with a beard, speaking, and I
wonder if it is my perception or it there is some different
energy mixed into it. I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. We of Q’uo offer our vibrations as a
blending of your own, so that each in the circle adds to
that which is the shared vibration of our work as all enti-
ties change and move. As their own seasons change and
move there is a blend between us that, though familiar
from session to session, also has alternating character-
istics, if you will, so that that which we experience is a
function of the totality of ourselves. This being, as all
beings, changes and grows according to its own rhythms.
There are times when each within the circle is perhaps
more sensitive to these changes, to the basic nature of
the sharing that we undertake, each with the other at
these workings. Thus, the experience of this session of
working is likened to a microcosmic view of that which
is the larger experience of the incarnation. Each incar-
nation has its own rhythms and is affected by all that
one experiences. Each entity will have the opportunity
to open itself to new experiences of itself experiencing
all experience. Thus, upon the river of consciousness
each of us ride and share that which is uniquely ours

to give and to receive that which is uniquely another’s.
We are always honored to partake in this sharing. Is
there a final query at this time? Questioner I have ex-
pressed to the members of this circle of seeking how I
feel that this is an entirely new life, my coming up here
and the way I feel within myself and what I experience,
etc. I feel that I have been given a great gift, if you
will, almost as if I’m starting all over in thinking. And
I was wondering if you’d care to comment on that or if
you have any advice? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. It is said among your peoples that
each day is a new beginning. And indeed this is so, yet
some beginnings are larger than others, for as we spoke
previously, each entity has cycles and seasons of growth,
of harvest, of quiet time, of renewal, of beginning again
this great cycle of experiencing the one Creator in many
forms and yet seeing how all dissolves to one concept or
quality called love. As you begin this, which for you has
been an obvious new beginning, our only suggestion is
the suggestion which we would make to all entities at
all times—that is to give praise and thanksgiving, for
that which is all seasons and all cycles, all experience,
whether that which you call good or that which you call
bad, difficult or easy, happy or sad, will pass away. And
yet all will dissolve into this quality of love. And it is
this unifying energy of love which seeks to express itself
at all times and in all guises. Thus, for one who begins
a new journey, there is love. For one who ends a long
journey, there is love. For one who feels confusion in
the midst of what seems like a difficult journey, there
is love. To be able to accept that which is in one’s in-
carnation at the time of the experience is love revealed.
May we speak in any further way, my brother? Ques-
tioner [Inaudible]. I am Q’uo, and we are most honored
and filled with joy at the opportunity of [talking] with
you and welcoming you in this circle of seeking, for we
are always glad to welcome what may seem to be a new
friend and yet what may be an old friend to our common
circle of seeking. At this time we will take our leave of
this group and of this instrument, for we do not wish
to overextend the one known as Carla, leaving each, as
always, in the love and in the light of the one infinite
Creator. We are known to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai.

26 1996 0211
[overview] We have a two part question. First, why Ha-
tonn has been overshadowing our group and why Carla
felt the need to challenge Hatonn a few sessions ago,
and, secondly, could you give us the principle why the
seniority of incarnation by vibration is in effect? It re-
wards those who have done spiritual work successfully
but makes it more difficult for those who have not been
successful. Even that which they have is taken away,
and the lessons become more difficult. If you can’t do
the first set of lessons well then it seems unlikely that
more difficult lessons will be done well either. When we
feel eager to grow and yet there are restrictions around
us does that mean blockages from other lives or is that
the nature of this illusion to have restrictions around
one even when ready and eager to grow? (Carla chan-
neling) We are those of the principle of Q’uo. We greet
you in the love and in the light of the one infinite Cre-
ator. It is a privilege and a blessing, as always, to move
among the harmonizing energies of your circle and to
share with you in the desire to seek the truth. We hap-
pily share our opinions with you with the one request
that each keep the powers of personal discrimination
sharp and allow only those of our thoughts which find
an answering recognition in your hearts to stay with you
and to allow the rest to float away on the wind. We shall
deal with these several questions in part separately. We
shall speak concerning the instrument’s question about
those known to you as Hatonn. The principle which
speaks through this instrument, as each knows, is a cre-
ated collaboration between those of the social memory
complex known to you as Ra and that known to you
as Latwii. This combined fifth and sixth-density vibra-
tion was that which was called to your group at the
time of this instrument’s reception of our signal. How-
ever, as the one known as B made a decision to estab-
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practicingthepresenceoftheinfiniteCreator.Itsim-
plyneedstobepointedoutthatthis,likeotherstates
ofconsciousexistence,isthatwhichisuponthesur-
faceofthepersonalityofthelifeexperience,whereas
theworkofanincarnationredoundstotheverydepth
oftheself,totherootsofmind,thelastthirstyrootsof
consciousnessthatreachintothatwhichisdeity.You
see,yournatureissuchthatthestriving,theactivityof
anincarnation,remainsinasensefrivolousorunimpor-
tant,themanyself-judgmentsbeingnotonlyfrivolous
butinaccurateandinappropriate.Wesuggestthateach
encouragethosethoughtswhichrefrainfromjudgment
anddiscouragetheselfinitsdesirestocastigateandre-
buketheselfforitsshallowness,itslackofappropriate
awarenessofthepresentmoment.Thiswesayinorder
thatthosemanytimeswhentheselfisperceivedasbe-
ingoutofharmonywitheternity,thatthejudgmentwill
benotchosen,butratherashrug,alaughatthehuman
condition,andaturningoncemoretothanksgivingand
nakedpraisefortheinfiniteOnewhichfillsthedays,the
moments,theyearsandthelifewithsuchbeautythat
itisbeyonddescription.Nowhavingsaidthis,wedo
encourageeachstudenttomuseoftenwithinthatsacred
tabernaclewithin,tositmentallyandemotionallydown
withinthatholygroundofbeing,whereliestruthand
eternalthings;tositwithbareattention,knowingthat
silencewhichspeaksofthemightypresencethatisboth
Creator,creationandcreated.Forthesearemoments
outoftime,outofspace,andrathereternalandinfinite.
ThesemomentsofpracticingthepresenceoftheCre-
atormaybekeyedaccordingtoyourindividualneeds
andcircumstances.Thisinstrumenthasoftenusedthe
ringingofthetelephoneorthesoundingofabell,heard
fromaneighboringchurch,toremindtheselftoturn
toofferingthanksgivingandpraise.Thisreminderaids
andineachlifeexperiencethereisastructureofhabit-
ualuseoftime,whereintherearepredictablemoments,
whichmightbebestlaidasideforaquickvisittoeter-
nity.Thisdoesnothavetobeformalorlong.Indeed,it
canbe,ifyouchose,mostfrequent.Yousee,whenseek-
ersspeakoflivingwithinthepresentmoment,theyare
attemptingtodescribewithintheillusionandusing[as]
thetoolsoftheillusionthatwhichdoesnottakepart
withintheillusion.Whenentitiesarestrugglingfora
personalhealing,whentheyareinsomekindoftherapy,
theremaybesuggestedanotherstructurewithinwhich
onemayattempttodisciplinethepersonalityandthe
habitsofthemindandemotions.Whateverthelan-
guage,thestudentoftruthisbasicallylookingforways
tostopthinking,andinsteadallowthenakednessof
pureattention.Feelforamomentthatincrediblypow-
erfullovethatistheCreator.Sensethislovewithinyou
asthesunwarmingtheheart,radiatingthroughoutthe
physicalvehicle.Withinthecurtainoffleshliesdeity,
andthatvesselthatyouareisbeinghollowedouttore-
ceiveevermorefullythatlovewhichisallthatthereis,
whichwrapsupeternityandinfinityinatinyball,and,
throwingit,createstheuniverse.Wewouldleaveyou
atthistimeintheloveandthelightoftheCreator.We
arewithyouineternityandbidyoujoyofyourparty.
Mayyouseekmostpurely,forgivemostcompletely,and
loveeachotherwithallyourheart.Wearethoseof
Hatonn.Adonaivasuborragus.

2519950219
[overview]Thequestionthisweekhastodowiththe
“WhoamI?”questionthateachseekerasks.Weare
wonderingabouttheincarnationalpersonalityasafo-
cusastowhoeachseekermightbe.Theincarnational
personality,ofcourse,hasconnectionswiththesoul
identitythathasbeenthroughmanyincarnationsand
hasconnectionswiththeoneCreatorasaportionof
thatCreator.Wearewonderingifyoucouldtellus
somethingabouttheincarnationalself,whothatselfis,
anduseitasavehicleforevolution.(Carlachanneling)
WearethoseofQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Wearemostpleased
tohavebeencalledtoyourgroupthisday.Thereare
alsothoseenergiesaboutwhichyouknowasthoseof
Hatonn.However,asthisinstrumentascertained,the
energiesofHatonnaresimplytobeplaceduponthe

circleofseekingandinaverysubtlesenseuponthat
taperecordingdevicewhichrecordsthesewords.That
carrierwave,shallwesay,ofmeditativequietandstill-
nessisanhelpfulone,andthosewholistentosucha
recordingsuchasthisonemaybeofferedthatsilent
gift.Inaddition,wesharedajokewiththisinstrument
whichcausedthechallengingprocessalittlelongerto
dealwith.Wearealwayshopingthatthisinstrument
willnotbetooearnestaboutherchallenging,sowhen
sheaskedusifwecameinthenameoftheoneknown
asJesuswesaid,“Ohyes,westopinthenameoflove.”
Butthisinstrumentwouldnotacceptthat.However,
toourmindstheoneknownasJesusistheoneknown
asLove,forthisentitymanagedduringincarnationto
expressthatenergyinitsfullness.Asalways,when
speakingwithagroup,werequestthatourwordsbe
takenwithagrainofsaltandthatthepersonaldis-
criminationbeused.Wedoindeedthankthisgroup,
anddeeply,forsharingthesemomentswithusandal-
lowingustosharewithyouwhathumbleservicethat
wemayofferatthistime.Thequestionofself-identity
isindeedthesignalquestionofadensitydevotedto
theexplorationofself-consciousness.Theotherexpe-
riencesgainedinfirstandseconddensity,aspowerful
andall-encompassingastheyhavebeen,areasasimply
elementaryschoolclasscomparedtothecomplexitiesof
self-discoveryandself-perception.Beingawareofthe
selfbeingisinmanywaysconfusing.Thereisconfusion
becauseofeachentityviewingitselfthroughthepass-
ingkaleidoscopeofcircumstanceandeventaboutwhich
onespinsone’slife’sthreads.Thechild,thatyoung
soulwhosemindisinfiniteandeternalbutwhosebody
isclumsyandsmall,mustdeterminewhatofhisbody
makeshimwhoheisandwhatnotofhisbodybutofthe
mindoroftheemotions.Thisismostpuzzlingandthe
questioningbeginsforeachentityasthatsoulbecomes
enoughawareofitselfwithinitslittleworldthatthefo-
cusbecomesinward.Thoseofyoungagesarefrequently
viewedbytheirparentsandteachersasthosewhodo
nothavenativewisdomortheabilitytothinkupon
abstractionsattheageofpre-school,asthisinstrument
wouldcalltheyearsoffourandfive.Yetbythisagethe
largerpartofyourpeoplearephilosophersintheirown
smallway,pickingupquestionsoflife,deathandbeing
andlookingseriouslyandprobinglyatthemforclues
astoidentityandthatineffableandindescribablesense
ofbelongingthatisyearnedforbutnotentirelyfelt
withthoseidentitieswhichtheworldseesandpasses
sototheyoungself.Eachyear,indeed,eachseason,
whichaddstothechild’slifeitsburdenofdays,yields
alsoacrazyquiltofperceptionandmisperception,ac-
curatelyperceivedandinaccuratelyperceivedmemory
andthedriftingofmemoryandthoughtthroughthose
innerseasonswhichcolorperceptionsoprofoundly,usu-
allywithoutbeingthemselvesperceived.Theburdens
thatthechildhastakenupoftenbecomeinvisibleyet
stillareburdenscarried,yetcarriednotwithinthecon-
sciousmindbutstowedsafelyasinaship’sholdforthe
longvoyagewhichshalloccurbeforethatselfisableor
readytoopenthecargodoorsandworkwiththatbur-
denwhichhaslaidpatientlyawaitingsuchavisitsince
thechildhood.Thesehiddenstorageareasoftheself
arehiddenforgoodreason.Theselfisalivingentity
inawaywhichtranscendscurrentdefinitionsoflife,for
thereisnottheembodimentorthegrossmanifestation
inmanyformsofvividlifewhichentitiesuponyour
spheretendtoattachlifeto.Thelifewithin,ashas
beenpointedoutbythisgroup,movesthroughincar-
nations,oneuponthenext,inajourneyunimaginably
largerthanthejourneythroughincarnation.Yetthat
journeyingandquestingselfthatisinfiniteandeternal
isonlytakeninfullrealizationandseatedorembedded
withinthatinfiniteselfthroughtheprocesseswithin
incarnationthroughwhichthemindcomestobemore
andmoreacquaintedwiththeself.Therefore,sitting
downandtakingthepenandwritinguponpaperthose
thingsknownabouttheself,andthosethingslogically
assumedandattemptingtoinferidentityinsomemen-
talway—thisprocessisnotuseful,fortheselfisnot
builtwiththelogicofthemind.Thatselfwhichisthe
deepestselfisadistortionofloveandtheheartasit
openssimplybecomesmoreandmoreabletoresonate
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abletoyouasyouprogressinyourownevolutionary
journey.TosaythattheonegreatoriginalThoughtis
theLogosistosomewhatmisapplytheterm“Logos,”
fortheoneThoughtoftheCreatorwasthethought
thatItwouldknowItself.Thisistheconceptoffree
willasyouknowit.ThemeansbywhichtheCreator
decidedtoknowItselfwastoemploythegreatcreative
energyandpowerofinfinitenumbersofLogoisothat
eachLogosisasastarorsunbodyandisanentity
ofcompletenesswithalldensitiesrepresentedwithinit.
EachLogoshaswithinitscaresomeformofplanetary
systemthatalsoofferstheopportunityforwhatyou
knowaslifetobecreatedandsupportedthereinand
tomoveupontheevolutionarypathutilizingthefree
willembeddedwithinallcreationbytheCreatorinIts
onegreatoriginalThought.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?KHowwereyouabletoperceivethenatureof
theonegreatoriginalThoughtifitwasinthemindof
theCreatororwithintheCreator?IamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Asweallareapor-
tionofthisoneCreator,cellswithintheonegreatbody
ofBeing,eachmaythroughtheprocessofmeditation
retireinasingle-pointedfashiontothatsacredroom
withinandinthosespecialmomentsofilluminationbe-
comeawareofthenatureoftheselfandthenatureof
theCreatorandthenatureofthecreationasbeingOne.
Isthereafurtherquery,mybrother?KYouspeakof
yourselfastheprincipleofQ’uo.Areyounotacollec-
tionofunifiedsouls—whatIwouldcallsouls—inyour
presentstate?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Asaprinciple,inourparticularexperi-
ence,weareablendingoftwoofwhatyouwouldcall
socialmemorycomplexesthathaveunitedtheirefforts
tobeofservicebyofferingourcontacttothisgroup.
Thus,theblendingisasaprinciple.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?KIwouldliketoclarify.Wasthere
asingleLogosthatcreatedthemultipleLogoiofwhich
youspeaktomaketheBigBangtheoryoftheuniverse?
IstheBigBangtheorycorrect,andwhattheCreator
usedtomakethecreation?IamQ’uo,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wewouldsuggestthatthisone
LogoswasindeedtheoneCreatorwhothencreatedthe
infinitenumberofLogoithatyoumayseeinyournight
skyasarepresentationofinfinity.EachLogos,then,has
avariousstrengthorcapacityforcreation,somehaving
createdasolarsystem,othershavingcreatedanentire
galaxy,eachbeingoneofaninfinitenumberofLogoi.Is
thereafurtherquery,mybrother?KSomespiritssay
thattheycantravelbythoughtbetweengalaxies.Is
thereamediumrequiredtotravelbetweengalaxiesby
thought,oristhisaconsciousnessormindthatwould
allowthat?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Wewouldcallthisadisciplineoftheperson-
alitythatwouldreflectwhatyouwouldcallthelevelof
one’sspiritualunderstandingthatwouldallowentities
tomovethroughouttheoneCreationinthoughtand
inwhatyouwouldcallzerotime.Mostentitiesofthe
thirdandthefourthdensityvibrationsmovewiththe
aidofmechanicaldevicesthatallowthephysicalvehi-
cletobetransportedintimethroughspace.Asthese
entitiescontinueupontheevolutionaryjourneyandim-
provetheirmeansbywhichtheyseekunionwiththe
oneCreatorthenareopenedtothemthedisciplinesof
thepersonalitythatallowmovementwithouttheneces-
sityofmechanicaldevices.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?KWhathappenedinRoswell,NewMexico
in1947?WasthereoneflyingsaucerinSoccoro,New
Mexico,orweretheretwo?Weretheyfromthepsychic
dimension,fourthdensity?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Andthoughwefindthisis
anareaofgreatinterest,especiallyatthistime,among
manyofyourpeoples,wemustrefrainfromworkingthis
riddle,foritisofimportancetomanytofindthisan-
swerfortheselfandwewouldnottakefromthemthe
fruitsofthisendeavor.Isthereanyotherquery?KNo,
thankyou,Q’uo.IamQ’uo,andagainwethankyou,
mybrother.Isthereanyotherqueryatthistime?R
Noquestion,butcouldyousay“Hi”forustoHatonn?I
amQ’uo,andwearepleasedtoreportthatthoseofHa-
tonnarealwayswiththisgroupinspiritandlendtheir
aidandlovetoeach.Isthereafinalqueryatthistime?
[Pause]IamQ’uo,andwearegreatlyfilledwithjoy

attheopportunityofjoiningourvibrationswiththis
grouponceagain.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleave
ofthisentityandthisgroup,leavingeachinthelove
andinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai,my
friends.Adonai.

261996
2619960204
[overview]Thequestionthisweekhastodowiththe
possibilitythatitmightbeashardforservice-to-others
orientedpeopletoaccepttheloveofferingsofothersas
itistogiveloveinservicetoothers.Infact,manyof
ushavethefeelingthatweliketobeabletorecipro-
cateinkindassoonaspossiblewhensomebodyhelps
usoutandgivesusahelpinghandbecausewewantto
besurethatwegivemorethanwereceive,thatwhatwe
reallywanttodoistogive.So,wewouldliketohave
somecommentsfromQ’uooranyonefromtheConfed-
erationongivingandreceivingandtheimportanceof
each,thedifficultiesofeach,theadvantagesandany-
thingyouwouldcaretosay.(Carlachanneling)We
arethoseoftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uoand
wegreetyouwarmlyafterawinter’sholiday.Wehave
enjoyedgazingatthesceneamongyourpeoplesasthe
gift-givingandresolution-makingofyourculture’sways
hadtheirmerryrhythmsandrippledoutwardthrough
thedeepmindofyour,shallwesay,racialandplanetary
minds,creatinglightandspaceandleaveningthewhole
withgoodvibrations.Yourpeoplesarecapableofthe
greatestdegreeofloveandkindnessandwerejoicein
seeingthatinthatseasonwhenthosethingsarehoped
for,theyalsooccur.Aswecometoyouwebringmany
thanks,asalways,foryourcarefulaskingofus.The
opportunitytoshareouropinionswithyouisanenor-
mouslyprofitableoneforus,forweareabletobeof
servicetoyouandwetrulydogivethatservicewitha
wholeheartandanunreservedloveforeachofyouand
forthelightthateachcomestoandyetbringswithin
himorhertothiscircleofseeking.Weaskyouonly
onethingandthatisnottotakeouradviceasgospel,
foritisonlythethoughtsofyourneighbors,andwe
aregladtosharethem,butwemusttellyouthatwe
oftenerr,andwheninerrorwedonotknowit,elsewe
wouldhavenotdoneit.Sotakethosethoughtsfrom
usthatringwiththepeculiarinnerringofrecognition
thatisreservedforyourownpersonaltruthandleave
therestbehind.Thisinstrumentjusttoldmethatshe
feltlikeW.C.Fieldsingettingadrinkfromherin-
sidejacketpocket.Wethoughtthatwasworthy,sowe
passediton.Thisinstrumentissayingtous,“Hello,
Laitos,”andwesay,“Hello,dearone.”Wealsosayfrom
Hatonn,“Hello,dearones.”Nowtoyourtopicofthe
day,whichisreceivingtheloveofferingsofothers.Ah,
mychildren,howyouwilllaughwhenyourisefromthe
safeconfusioninwhichyounowplayandamuseyour-
selvesandlookbackuponthegivingandthereceiving
thatyouhavedonewithinthisEarthworldthatyou
callyourhome.Itwillsurpriseyoutosomeextent,
butperhapsnot,forperhapsyoualreadysuspectthat
thingsarenotastheyseem.Weinvoketheoneknown
asDon’s“180degreerule.”Receivingtheloveofferings
ofothersisthegreatestgiftyoucangiveandiswonby
givinginservicetoothers.Whenyoureachthepoint
atwhichthereisnodifferencebetweenreceivingand
givingabsoluteandunreservedlove,thenshallyoube
readytolearnthewaysofwisdom.Untilthen,youmust
learntheselessonsthatseemsoopposite:howtoserve
others,howtoacceptservicefromothers.Yetareyou
notlookinginamirrorwhenyougazeuponanother?
IsthatentitynotlookingattheCreatorwhenhegazes
backatyou?Isthisnottheessenceofyourbeing?Now,
letuslookatthevaluesofyourculture.Theemphasis
isalwaysuponthatwhichcarrieswhatthisinstrument
callsthegreenenergyofmoney.Somehavemore;some
haveless.Needlesstosay,thisisanillusion,forall
thingsbelongtotheoneinfiniteCreator,andasyou
giveandasyoureceive,youaresimplymovingtheen-
ergyaround.Thisinstrumentisfondofsaying,“Keep
theenergyflowing;don’tresist.”Thisisanexcellent
pieceofadvice.Whenitistimetoacceptlove,learn,
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to the pure emotions which are that unique distortion
of love which is each entity. Thusly, one better feels
and intuits one’s way towards a deeper understanding
of the identity of the self than work with the logic and
the mind can ever produce. These are subtle matters.
And using words is a clumsy option when working in
this area, yet we do not have a choice other than these
words, so if you will forgive us and this instrument who
must, in a way, translate our concepts, we shall con-
tinue attempting to throw some light upon this very
central subject. When the entity that each is comes
into incarnation it is aware ahead of that time that it
will lose its way; it will not remember that way; and it
will need to wake up in the life in order to begin that
journey of self-discovery. Those such as this circle now
present were awakened by the call of that nature which
as each grew it uncovered within its self. So each has
gone through several generations of thought concern-
ing self-identity and has discarded many self-identities,
finding them too limited and not enough evocative of
self-perceived spiritual advancement or evolution. It is
good to have started this searching, this pilgrimage, for
as entities seek the light, as they are drawn to love, they
are also seeking their identity. The ideals and philosoph-
ical arrangements which work to create a more spiritu-
ally aware life experience must hang in mystery and in
veiling much that the self would know yet cannot know
within incarnation. There is no use in incarnations if
the work done within incarnation is over and if the puz-
zle, shall we say, is completely and perfectly solved for
an entity, then this entity has just transcended third
density and will soon depart from this planet and its
physical third-density existence. It is a prerequisite,
shall we say, of incarnation or the continuance of incar-
nation that the person be working to discover truth, the
truth of self, the truth of love—the truth, however that
entity describes or phrases it. When school is out the
Creator simply allows that entity to move on. So the
one sure thing about entities within incarnation upon
your planet at this time is that they are imperfectly
known to themselves. This, then, being a prerequisite
for life as you know it may be counted a good thing by
some although one would not expect a universal “yes.”
It does, however, seem to most entities somewhat unfair,
in that the deck is stacked against being able to know
the truth that is so hungrily sought. Yet we say to you
that the spirit within incarnation that is still seeking is
that spirit that has the right to manifest within the illu-
sion those gifts that may help that illusion. No on upon
your sphere, native or wanderer, is fully realized. Each
entity is upon that journey, and so are we, and for us, as
larger truths have appeared, things have fallen away and
new mysteries have appeared. So it has been also for
you and so shall it continue to be. One may gaze at this
identity at the level of its programming and see a very
mechanical aspect to self-identity and by this we mean
that there exists within the melding made between con-
sciousness and the biocomputer of your brain those ways
of perceiving which have been chosen throughout incar-
nation so far, which have re-written and distorted the
way and the priority with which incoming sense data
is received and processed. Thusly, on one important
level the seeker may find its identity to be an amalgam
of those programs which run when the self is presented
with sense data. A simplistic example of this would be
the cliché which this instrument is aware of concerning
the glass of water being half full to the optimist and
half empty to the pessimist. By such judgments the self
accretes a system for judging incoming perceptions, and
it decides and makes choices concerning this incoming
data based upon choices previously made which have
biased the incoming perceptions before they have arisen
to the conscious mind. So that it is very fruitful to
move back into inner work gazing at those things which
grab the attention throughout each day, and working
with that harvest of daily knowledge of self by observ-
ing and contemplating what has been observed. Much
healing might be done by the entity who goes back into
those early experiences which biased the program, dis-
covering those centers of pain, anger, disappointment
or whatever negative complex of emotions caused that
crystallization which distorted the programming in the

first place. And we encourage those efforts to know the
self by working with the memory and with the dreams
which may offer memories which have been forgotten.
However, it is equally helpful to surrender all knowl-
edge of self as being utterly irrelevant to the self that
wishes to become one with the one infinite Creator, who
wishes only to lose itself in that presence, who seeks to
tabernacle with the infinite love that is the one Creator.
Each entity has an identity. Looked at from the high-
est level each entity is an illusion. And as the densities
mount towards the end of an octave those self-realized
entities which were so full of emotion in earlier densi-
ties and who experienced such ideal states of compassion
and wisdom find themselves releasing layer after layer of
illusion until in the final gesture of individual personal-
ity the self is released into all that there is by desire. We
cannot at this point in our own learning imagine what
it is like to yearn so for the infinite One that the per-
sonality is completely released, but this does in the end
occur, as far as we know. Theoretically, then, if one took
no thought at any time and simply stayed comfortable
when in incarnation and avoided worry it might be pos-
sible never to be concerned with self-knowledge, simply
choosing to love the Creator. No entity has as yet taken
this shortcut, however, since the physical senses in any
density are such as to give the individual clear subjec-
tive proof of existence and self-awareness. Perhaps the
best way to advise a seeker to look at the incarnational
personality is to suggest that each allow the self the
freedom of semi-permeable boundaries, allow the self to
go deeply within, encourage the self to move deftly and
deeply within the self as the opportunities, the moment
come to each. This is not something one can do with
a schedule. These moments of clarity come when they
will, and we simply urge each to appreciate them and
to yield to them when they come, for these are good
opportunities to learn. And when the self is not in such
a state we encourage each to allow the questions to rest,
for self-discovery is a process which needs time. It is not
something which is grasped in a crystallized and gestalt
way, but, rather, lies too deep for such experiences. And
as long as the self is allowed its natural freedom to be
profound at one mood and shallow at another, to be
light one day and heavy another, and so forth, this is
the best way to study the self. It is a matter of catch-
ing it unawares. One cannot gaze forever at the self
with profit. One must look away and become sponta-
neous. There is that balance between the work and the
rest which fuels and feeds the work which we would en-
courage each to keep in mind. The mundane tasks of
everyday life may not reveal the self to the self, and cer-
tainly one is not what one does. Yet washing the dishes,
teaching, or any activity whatsoever may one moment
may mean nothing and another moment reveal profound
truth. So the wise seeker is one who is alert to those mo-
ments when the present moment ceases being a moment
in time and reveals the infinity of depth and width and
breadth that is the truth of each present moment, for
the present moment is the only one which exists and all
present moments exist simultaneously. Do not be sur-
prised to find realization occurring in the midst of the
smallest and most routine chore, for the inner moun-
tain tops of experience are not those which seem high
in the outer world but rather those which have there be-
ing and their altitude deep within the self. As we said,
this is a difficult subject, for the truth of personality is
a shifting one, yet we honor it greatly, for from it has
come all that has been needed by us to evolve to where
we are now, and we feel secure in saying that for each
entity. This is also tending to be true, that within the
everyday and ordinary daily existence lies not one way
but many ways to pursue self-discovery. No truth you
find of your nature shall ever be complete within incar-
nation, for there is not the amount of material available
to the waking self. However, we have offered enough
for a beginning and welcome future queries at a later
session. We would at this time transfer this contact to
the one known as Jim. We are those of Q’uo, and leave
this instrument in love and in light. (Jim channeling) I
am Q’uo, and greet each again through this instrument
in love and in light. We would like to thank the one
known as Carla for allowing us to speak our thoughts
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creatures as are you. The vibrations that this group has,
in its melding together, are heavy with the weariness
that is of the spirit rather than of the body, although
each here also has some degree of physical weariness as
well. And this being the case in a group which is of-
ten very high in energy we would take some time to
work with the concept of having the lower spiritual and
emotional energies, for as in all conditions or estates
of living such a situation has much to offer in the way
of learning and in increasing the capacity for personal
compassion. Energy is the most fundamental of ideated
structures within your physical illusion. The shapes and
forms of manifestation are illusory, they being instead
fields of energy. Even your physical body can usefully
be viewed as a field of energy which contains multiple
energy fields which work in cooperation with each other
within the structure of the shell energy of the physical
body. So that when the seeker experiences low energy it
is experiencing a symptom which points deeply into the
structure of the manifested being. If the energy of the
field becomes untenably weak the physical vehicle sim-
ply ceases to function. A breath is expelled and another
is not taken. Even if there is nothing physically wrong
with the physical vehicle it is possible to cease viabil-
ity strictly because of the disintegration of the energy
field. This is quite rare among your peoples as a cause
of death, but it can be seen to occur in the case of the
entity who has lost a mate after having a long and mu-
tually beneficial experience together. When one leaves
the physical plane the remaining mate not infrequently
chooses to turn the whole being towards the day when
he or she may be reunited with the loved partner and
this affects the energy levels within the physical vehicle
to the point where any illness which is encountered is
embraced and used to effect the ending of the experi-
ence which is desired. When the kind of weariness that a
seeker feels is spiritual in nature it often signifies a time
in which the experience of incarnative life will seem very
difficult. Small matters seem to take on a larger aspect,
and therefore any small change or unexpected occur-
rence triggers catalyst far in excess of what the seeker
would usually expect of itself. It is a condition of vulner-
ability because weariness sensitizes the perceptive web
which alters the level of information given to the physi-
cal mind and to the consciousness within. Small efforts
seem to become major. The mind turns from tasks that
normally would be accomplished easily, for it sees these
tasks with the jaundiced eye and the discontented heart
of the weary seeker. The sense of self is disturbed and
the level of comfort of mind drops. Into this weakened
web of perception can come extremely helpful—this in-
strument is not able to find a word for the essences that
are available within the deeper mind. But the state of
low energy, because it increases sensitivity, offers the
opportunity to go more deeply within the self, reaching
towards those essences that can be called archetypical,
those essences which this instrument would call hope,
faith and charity. So we ask each to gaze upon the
weakened self, not with impatience but with, as far as
possible, an undismayed peace of mind, for you have
come into this illusion to be affected by it. Yours is not
the path of evenness and spiritual perfection. Yours is a
path that is full of dimness, confusion and perceived dif-
ficulty and suffering. Above all things we would ask you
to retain the concept of what is fundamental, spiritually
speaking, in this experience. That which is fundamental
is the one original Thought which is Love. In a weak-
ened state one has difficulty in reaching out to others
in love, reaching to the self in love, and reaching to the
Creator in love. However, in this weakened state one
is more able to allow the self to be ministered unto by
these essences which dwell, irregardless of the surface
consciousness within, deeply seated within the uncon-
scious mind. The instinct sometimes is to thrash about
mentally attempting to affect the energy state, to bring
it into what is seen as a more advanced or acceptable
state. Insofar as you can be aware of this tendency, we
encourage you to say to the self, “Peace, be still and
stay where you are. Abide. Rest. Release the effort to
better or improve your situation,” and allow the deep
self to open into the consciousness. Allow that essence
that is the Creator, that is love itself, to minister unto

you. There is no need to thrash or wrestle. There is
no need to give sermons to the self. There is no need,
in fact, to alter the state you experience. The need is
simply to remember love, for all things shall pass but
love. Moods shall come and go. Incarnations bloom,
wither and die. Love remains. Those who strive each
day, each moment, walk a razor’s edge. On the one side
of such intentional living lies a golden land of ideals and
promises, dreams and heartfelt emotion. Your garden
of Eden, your Elysium, and your heaven lie within those
broad expanses of psychic energy. On the other side of
the razor lies the bleakness of despair, the darkness of
midnight and the hopelessness of those lost within the
sea of confusion, rudderless, suffering, questioning and
doubting. Is it any wonder with two such contrasting
experiences available moment by moment that an even,
steady life is difficult to arrange? And yet we ask you
to gaze at your ups and downs and see that you did not
come here to walk the razor without falling, but rather
to see that balance and aim towards it. Give it your
best effort and when you perceive yourself falling off of
that evenness into rosy idealism or bleak despair allow
those emotions and know that all states of mind alike
have as their basis, love. See the self, the consciousness
that dwells deep within as a kind of tree of life. Or per-
haps we should give it as a vine, for the vine itself, root
and branch, is the Creator, and you, each, are a branch
off of that vine. By your own free will you choose to
graft various other plants, shall we say, other kinds of
vine onto that vine and so your experience is a kind of
hybrid. Some grafts take the self towards the ideal and
seem most fair and beautiful. Some grafts do not take
well at all and the vine that issues from that graft is
sour and bitter and difficult to digest when that fruit is
plucked. And when the mouth is bitter with the taste
of despair it is difficult to remember that the basic vine
is love and that one needs only to travel back down to
the roots to ground the self in the Creator. In times of
difficulty, goading oneself towards enthusiasm and inspi-
ration is not our suggestion. We indeed would suggest
that you avoid pushing the self around except when it is
deemed absolutely necessary. Rather, attempt to come
into a relationship with the momentary self in which
that self that is suffering is seen as a child, a child that
you can take within the embrace of your own heart and
rock and comfort and strengthen. You can take that
child and open the doors of your attention to love and
let that love dwell, beaming, radiating that one great
original Thought until that child within is permeated
and completely saturated with that love that dwells so
perfectly at the center of your being. As you learn to
work with your own moods without judgment, without
reproach, but with love and patience, so you shall be-
gin to learn peace, for peace is not the removal of all
that is not peaceful. Peace within is a fruit of regular,
repeated, consistent and thoroughgoing willingness to
experience the self as the self and to regard it with love,
for all things in their time shall certainly occur within
you. The best and the hardest of experiences alike shall
come to you and flow through you and recede at last.
And so the surface shall always be confused to some
extent, but it is in the grounds of your being that the
work you wish to do shall be done. Be patient in that
work. Be quiet when you try to judge. Remember, and
refrain. And as you find charity for yourself, so shall you
be able to be part of the good in other people’s experi-
ence. The peace begins within. We would at this time
transfer this contact to the one known as Jim, thank-
ing this instrument and leaving it in love and in light.
We are those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and
greet you again in the love and in the light through this
instrument. At this time we would offer ourselves to
any further queries which those gathered here may have
to offer us. Is there another query at this time? K I
would like to ask about the original Thought. This is a
product of the Logos that created the universe? How do
we experience this one original Thought at this time? I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. The
one great original Thought that has set all into motion
is the creation itself, that which you experience at this
time and that which is beyond your current ability to
perceive but which shall become more and more avail-
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throughherthisafternoon,forweknowshesufferssome
discomfort.Atthistimewewouldaskifthosepresent
mighthaveanotherquerytowhichwemightprovidea
smallanswer?PHowdoestheprocessofindividuation
differfromtheprocessofseparationthattheservice-
to-selfentitywouldpractice?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Theentitywhichhaschosen
theservice-to-selfpathwillintheprocessindividualize
itselfasyouhavementionedinafashionthatwillutilize
theintelligentenergygiftoftheoneCreatorinamanner
whichsetsentitiesandeventsaboutitintheinfluenceor
controlofthisentity.Thus,theenergythatitreceives
onadailybasisandfrommomenttomomentisutilized
inafashionwhichcausesotherstoservethisself.The
entitywhichhaschosentoproceedontheevolutionary
pathinthepositivesenseutilizesthesamedailygiftof
intelligentenergyinafashionwhichattemptstoshare
thisenergywithothersandtoseekwiththemthemys-
teryofcreationanditssubtleties.Thus,theuseofen-
ergybyeachpolarityisopposite.Theindividualization
processforeachpolarityisthatprocessinwhichthe
seekerwillutilizetheintelligentenergyoftheCreator
inafashionwhicheitherrevealstheunityofcreationin
somedegreeforthepositiveentityorwhichrevealsthe
poweroftheentitywhichhaschosenthenegativepath.
Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?PNo,thankyou.
IamQ’uo,andwethankyou,mysister.Istherean-
otherquery?CarlaIwanttofollowuponP’squestion.
Howisthepersonwhoisself-awaredifferentfromthe
personwhoisservingtheselfasachoiceofpolarity?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.We
shallattempttoclarify.Theentitywhichisself-aware,
whetheritisonthenegativepathorthepositivepath,
isanentitywhichisseekingtoutilizetheenergyofthe
oneCreatorinamannerwhichrevealsmoreofitselfto
itself.Ifthisentitywhoisbecomingmoreself-awarehas
chosenthenegativepaththentheuseofthisenergyto
becomeself-awareisutilizedinafashionwhichtends
tocauseotherstoserveit,thusbringingthemunder
thecontrolinmoreorlessdegreeofthisentity.Ifthis
entitywhichisbecomingmoreself-awarehaschosenthe
positivepath,itshallfurtherrefinetheuseofthein-
telligentenergyoftheoneCreatorinamannerwhich
revealstheCreatortothoseaboutitandthusoffers
thisenergyasakindofgifttoothers.Isthereanother
query,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.IamQ’uo,and
weagainthankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?PIwonderifthearchetypeshaveanef-
fectinshapingnationalidentitiesofalargenumberof
peopleandhaveaneffectinshapinghistoryandhowna-
tionsinteract?IamQ’uo,andwebelievethatwegrasp
yourquery,mysister.Thearchetypicalmindoftheone
Creatorrepresentedinthisportionofthecreationby
yourlocallogoshasaneffectuponallexperiencewithin
theillusionthatis,shallwesay,initscare.Thereis
thecallinguponarchetypicalinfluencesineachinstance
inwhichentitiesinteract.Inmostcasesthiscallingis
notdoneconsciously.However,thenatureoftherela-
tionshipsandthechoiceswhicharemadebyallentities
withinthemdeterminethekindofinfluencewhichis
calleduponbytheveryenergyexpenditurethatismade
ineachrelationship.Theeffectivenessofthecalling
uponarchetypicalconceptsandinfluencesisincreased
bythemoreandmoreconsciousandwilledcallingupon
thesearchetypes.Therearefewwhodothisinacon-
sciousfashion,formostofyourpeoplespassthrough
theirincarnationalpatternswithoutbecomingawareof
thebasicarchitectureofthegreatMindofwhichthey
arebutasmallportion.Yeteachentityinitsdaily
roundofactivitiesdoesmoveinafashionwhich,by
theexpenditureofenergy—itsnature,intensity,purity
andsoforth—doescalluponlargerandlargerinfluences
thatmayredoundtotheverynatureofthearchetypi-
calminditself,forthenatureofyourcreationisonein
whichthereisasimplestructure,arelationshiptothe
Creatorwhichislogicalandall-pervasiveandwhichres-
onateswhenasmallportionofitsbeingissetinmotion
byitsownfreewillchoiceinacertainfashion.Ifyou
canseetheexperiencesthatyousharewitheachother
beinglikenedtoasong,agreatchorus,ifyouwill,each
noteoftheinterrelationshipsetsupanharmonicre-
sponsefromlargerandlargeror,shallwesay,moreand

morebasicportionsoftheonecreation,themostbasic
inmanywaysbeingthearchetypicalmind,themostba-
sicinafundamentalsensebeingtheuniversalmindof
theoneCreator.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?P
Whenanatureengagesinwarwhatkindofarchetype
isitfulfillinganddoesitneedtodothatinorderto
grow?Howcantheyhelpthemselvestofindpeace?I
amQ’uo,andthoughweareawareofyourquery,my
sister,itisofsuchalargenaturethatwecouldnotbe-
gintoanswerit,forthereismuchcomplexitywithin
theprocessofevolutionforeachindividualentityand
eachgroupentityandthehistoricalrelationshipsthat
arebuiltoverthousandsofyearsofexperience.Yet
youmayrestassuredthatallarchetypesareavailable
andutilizedinsomefashioninthisentireprocess.Itis
mosthelpfulinthestudyofarchetypicalimageryand
influence,inouropinion,forittobereservedforthe
individualentitiesthataretheseekersoftruth.This
isnottosaythatanyentitywouldbeexcludedfrom
thisgroupbutthatthearchetypicalmindismostef-
fectivelyseenandutilizedbyindividualsintheirown
incarnationalexperiences.Isthereafurtherquery,my
sister?PNo.Thankssomuch.IamQ’uo,andagain
wethankyou,mysister.Isthereafinalqueryatthis
time?CarlaMightweaskthatqueryagainasamain
question?IamQ’uo,andweareoftheopinion,my
sister,thatthequeryconcerningtherelationshipofthe
archetypicalmindtothemovementofnationsisaquery
whichaskstoomuchexplanationforhowthearchetypi-
calmindwouldmovethrougheachentitywithinacoun-
trythathashadgenerationsofentitiesmovingthrough
itsbordersandwithinitsinfluence.Thus,wewould
suggestthatqueriesconcerningthearchetypicalmind
bereservedfortheexperienceofindividualentitiesand
howtheinfluencesofthedeeperlevelsofmindmight
bebroughttobearwithinthatsharperfocus.Istherea
furtherquery,mysister?CarlaNo.IamQ’uo,andwe
wouldaskifthereisafinalqueryatthistime?[Pause]I
amQ’uo,andasitappearsthatwehaveexhaustedthe
queriesforthenonceweshalltakethisopportunityto
expressourcompletegratitudeathavingbeeninvited
tojoinyourgroup.Wefeelthatwehavebeenblessed
withagreathonorandwearealwaysgladtorespond
tothecallofthisgroup,forwhenwewalkwithyouwe
areenrichedinourownjourneyaswell.Weshall,then,
atthistimetakeourleaveofthisgroup.Asalways,we
leaveeachintheloveandintheineffablelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthoseof
Q’uo.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.

2519950226
[overview]Wewouldliketoknowabouttheformation
ofthesocialmemorycomplexonplanetEarth.Does
ourtechnologysuchastelevision,computerswithin-
ternet,radio,music,etc.,aidanyastrainingwheelsin
theformationofoursocialmemorycomplex?Andare
theremoresubtleandefficientwaysthatthisforma-
tionofoursocialmemorycomplexisaccomplishedin
oureverydaylives?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseof
Hatonn,andgreetallintheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator.Wecomebutbrieflytospeakthrough
thisinstrumentthosewordsofcare,ofaffectionand
supportthatmayperhapsbeappreciatedbythosewho
seekwithsuchhungerthattruthwhichliesinthatfar
countryoftruthsnotyetknown.Weencourageeach
totakecourage,tocareforeachotherandalwaysto
knowthatifourcarrierwaveisdesiredtoaidinyour
meditationswearegladtocomeifyoumentallyrequest
ourpresence.Wewouldnotintrudebutaregladto
respondtoarequestforourpresence.Weappreciate
thisinstrument’swillingnesstoseparateourcallfrom
theonesknowntoyouasQ’uoandwouldexpressour
greatpleasureatcomingintothevisibleormanifested
portionofyourillusiontoexperiencewithyouforsome
ofyourmomentsthejoyatblendingourvibrationswith
ourown.Wethankyouandthisinstrumentandleave
youintheinfiniteloveandlightoftheinfiniteCreator.
WearethoseofHatonn.Adonai.(Carlachanneling)
WearethoseknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo,
andwegreeteachintheloveandinthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Wethankeachforinvitingusto
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ofwords.Wereteacherssilent,weretherenoconcepts
tradedfromonetoanother,yetstilltheteacherwould
teachandthatteachingslowlyabsorbedwouldbethat
whichhewedclosertotruth.Wepointthisoutbecause
itisapartfromthemainthrustofwhatwewishtosay.
However,itisaproblemthatweighsheavilyuponboth
teacherandstudent,thisrelationshipbothhavetothe
wordstheyspeakandthewordstheyhear.Wewould
turntothemainthrustofthisquerywiththestate-
mentthatwearehereasakindofobvioussymbolof
ourownopinionthatteachingispossibleandthatone
isdoingmorethanteachingtheself.Wiseistheteacher
whowaitsforthestudenttoasktoindicateinterestin
asubject,aconceptoratrainofthought,forwhatthe
teacheressentiallyisforthestudentisakindofcata-
lystthatbearsaweight,aheaviness,abottomwhich
balancesandmakesstableforthatstudentthepointof
deliveryforthecatalystgiven.Allareteachingeach
other.Sometimesintentionally.Oftenunintentionally.
Butwhentheentityteachingisnotself-perceivedas
ateachertheteachingthatcomestotheotherisin-
terpretedforthemostpartbytheotherashavingno
weight.Itisnotakindofteachingthatattractsbe-
causeitiscompletelyrandom,eachpersonresponding
totheotherandeachteachingeach.Whenthestudent
perceivesthatanentityisateacher,whenthestudent
thengivesweightandrespecttoandforthatteacher’s
opinions,thentherehasbeenmadeastableconnection.
Thestudentbecomesreadytoopen.Theteacher,like-
wise,becomesreadytoshare,andthatwhichisoffered
isofferedinastableandcarefulmanner.Thisisthe
advantageofintendingtoteach.Thedisadvantageof
intendingtoteachisthatthereareexpectationsupon
thepartoftheteacheranduponthepartofthestudent
andtheseexpectations,whilebenignforthemostpart,
sometimesblockthestudentortheteacherfrompaying
attentionorbeingcompletelyawareofallthatistran-
spiringandallthatisbeingcommunicated.Directions
canbemissedbyteacherandbystudent.Perhapswe
wouldsaythattheidealbetweenteacherandstudent
isaunionwhereineachshareswhateachhasbrought
andtheotherlistensinawaythatdoesnotdistortand
togetherthereistheplaitingofonestrandofthought
withanotherandanotherandanotherinaropeorstring
ofnewconnectionsandnewfacetstothesubjectthat
botharefocusedupon.Thisisthekindofteaching
whichgivesbothnewstrengthandanewawarenessand
acontinuingdesireformore.Atthesametimeweneed
tolookatthefactthatissowellknowntothisinstru-
mentandtoeachofyouandthatisthatthereisonly
oneself.ThereisonlyoneCreatorandinsofarasthe
deepestlevelsoftruththatweknowmaygo,thebasic
truthisthatallcentersofconsciousnessalikeworkupon
theself,forwhatisnottheself?Letusturnbacknowto
theteacherforamoment.Letusgazeatthisstructure,
thisplaceorpositionandtheramificationsofit.What
doestheteacherteach?Withinthirddensityitispop-
ularlyandgenerallyperceivedthattheteacherteaches
asubject.“Whatdoyouteach?”istheresponsetodis-
coveringthatanentityisateacher.However,students
arewellaware,whetherteachersareornot,thatagreat
deal,sometimesamajority,ofwhatateacherbringsto
teachingisnotonthesubjectthatisbeingtaught,for
teachersteachfirstofallbywhotheyareandhowthey
allowentitiestocomewithintheirgatesofacceptance.
Thosewhoseteachingsaffectstudentsmostarethose
whoallowthestudentstolearntheteacher[asabeing]
aswellastheteaching,foreachisateacherinthateach
presentsacertaincomplexofvibrationstotheworld.
Andthosefundamentalvibrationsareasclearlyper-
ceivedbyastudentasarethewordsspoken.Sothat
theteacherwhohastrulybeencalledtobeateacher
hasastoreofbeingthatitiswillingtoshare.This
beingness,thiswayoflivingandofpresentingtheself
isacatalysttothestudentonadeeperlevel,shallwe
say,thantheactualsubjectmatterwhichhasbeendis-
cussed.Andthisiseachentity’sgifttogivetotheworld,
thiswayoflivingthatallowstheworldtoseeintothe
self.Thisisawayofeachteachingeachthatisunpar-
alleledinitsabilitytotransformandrejuvenatethose
whoreceivesuchunspokeninstructions.Withinthird
densitytalking,communicating,expressingtheselfand

eventhearguing,thedisputes,thedynamicsofdiffer-
encearethemeatanddrinkofthosewhowishtolearn
andthosewhowishtoseekthetruth.Weencourage
eachtoknowwithintheselfthatthewayofbeing,the
wayofliving,isagreatoffering,wefeel,thegreatest
offeringandthefirstjob,shallwesay,ofthosewhowish
toserve.Everythingspringsfromyourbeingness,sothe
firstcareerofanyseekeristhatcareerofonewhoseeks
tolivedevotionallythroughoutalifetime.Intermsof
studentsandteachersthisdedicationtoalifeofdevo-
tionandfaithmakesonetheeternalstudentandthe
eternalteacher.Again,theparadox.Intheendthereis
notagreatdealofactivitythatdoesnotteachandcer-
tainlythatwhichisworthwhile,thatwhichisworthy
ofbeingtaughthasmany,manywitnessesandneeds
many,manymore.Theconditionofmortalityisone
whichencouragessomeillusionsmorethanothers.One
illusionthatbeingwithinincarnationdoescreatewellis
thatsenseofbeginningandendingwhichisexemplified
byeachbirthandeachdeathofabeingthatcomesinto
incarnationandthenleavesitagain.Inthiscontextit
iseasytoquestionthevalueofteachersthatareteach-
ingthatwhichwillnotputbreaduponthetable,give
theworkerthejob,orpresenttothesocietyonewho
iscapableoffulfillingthemundanerequirementsofone
positionoranother.Yetthatkindofteachingwhich
lookstoalifewelllivedratherthanajobwelldoneis
theteachingthatwillopenforthestudentthegreater
amountoflifeandgivetheteacher’seyestothestudent
onadeeperlevel.Beforeweleavethisinstrumentwe
wouldliketosayagainhowpleasedwearethatthis
groupcontinuesandseeksnewlife,newlearning,new
catalystforcontemplation.Wefeelthattruthisnew
everydayandthatthereisalwaysthewaythathasnot
beenfoundthatwaitsfortheonewhowishestosinga
newsong.Truthisneverexhaustedandteachersshall
neverbeunemployed.Thisstudentandteacherreminds
usthatweneedtobeawareoftimeandsowewould
transfertotheoneknownasJimatthistime,feeling
thatwehavemadeabeginningonthisinterestingques-
tion.Wethankthisinstrumentandleaveitinloveand
inlight.WearethoseofQ’uo.(Jimchanneling)Iam
Q’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightthrough
thisinstrument.Again,maywesaythatwearefullof
gratitudetobeabletoutilizeeachoftheseinstruments
thisdayandwouldaskthosegatheredaboutifthere
mightbeanyfurtherqueriesatthistime?CarlaThere
wassomethingthatyouwereofferingmethatIdidn’t
quitegetatonepointandithadtodowiththestudents
teachingandtheteacherslearning.Ifyoucancomment
onthisIwouldappreciateit.IamQ’uo,andweare
awareofyourquerybutarenotquitecertainastothe
portionwhichyoudidnotunderstandsoweshallat-
tempttospeakthusly.Thestudent,whenconsidering
instructionsoftheteacher,takesthatwhichistheself
whichitisatitsheartwithituponajourneythatthe
teacheroffersbypresentingtheconceptsandconsider-
ationswhicharejustbeyondthestudent’scurrentlevel
ofunderstandingandintegrationwithinits[inaudible].
Asthestudentwalkswiththeteacheronthismutual
journeyofteachingandlearningtheteacherbecomes
awareofthestudent’sresponseaccordingtoitsown
observationofthestudent’sfeedbackandtheintuition
thatdevelopsinanyrelationshipthatinvolvesenergy
exchange.Thus,theteacherisbeingtaughthowto
teachasthestudentlearnswhatisgiven.Theteacher
findsnewareas[inaudible]sothatthereisnopossibility
ofteachingwithoutlearningorlearningwithoutteach-
ingforthoseengagedinthisprocessofchangingtheself.
Allchangeislearning.Alllearningischange.Istherea
furtherquery,mysister?CarlaNo,IthinkIhearwhat
youaresaying...[Restofrecordingisinaudible.]

2519951112
[overview]Wearetakingpotlucktoday.(Carlachannel-
ing)Wegreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouastheprinciple
ofQ’uo.Thankyouforcallingustoyourmeetingon
thisday.Itisagreatprivilegetohaveofferedtousthe
opportunitytoshareourviewswithyou.Asalways,we
askthatyouuseyourdiscrimination,forwearefallible
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join you in this working on this day of new growth and
new hope as the light lengthens each day and the at-
mosphere becomes slowly warmer and your planet stirs
its roots in search of new food and reaches its leafy
arms to the life-giving light. We find your cycle of sea-
sons most beautiful in each stage and most evocative of
the lessons of life and death which revolve about love
and learning about love inevitably. As always, we ask
each to use his and her own discrimination to test those
things which we say by the standards of your own heart
so that our contributions may be your resources and
never your stumbling blocks. Those ideas that we have
that do not fit in with that that you know of as truth
we ask you to leave behind. And we greatly appreciate
your doing this with us and with any words which you
may hear, for the true authority on truth is the heart of
any self which has begun the process of becoming known
to itself. This day your question is one which is diffi-
cult to get, shall we say, organized with as the concept
of social memory complex as the ultimate computer is
at the same time a wonderful metaphor for what the
social memory complex has as its resources and at the
same time a guide which is easily misread, in that the
social memory complex is of a transcendentally differ-
ent nature from that of the computer, no matter how
complete the information upon it. Let us look first at
the metaphor of the global intelligence which is made
available through the internet, as this instrument calls
the rapidly expanding system whereby mass quantities
of information are made available to masses of people.
No longer does the seeker of information need to spend
large amounts of time physically moving from place to
place, searching out materials to study. More and more
those who wish information simply turn on their com-
puters and access the information desired either through
the internet or through what this instrument would call
software which may be placed upon the memory of the
computer, especially as those completely familiar with
computers become able to use them with skill. The
model of the computer with its global connections cer-
tainly is a promising and substantial metaphor for the
golden net of love which the social memory complex is.
Now, that very description of a social memory complex
may easily uncover the element lacking in the metaphor
of the computer internet, for this computer, no matter
how complete its store of information, cannot express
the concepts which move into emotion; those shadowy
concepts which are so deeply a part of truth cannot be
carried by that which is not living, for there is no logic
to emotion. There is no expression outside of words,
numbers and other symbolic notations which can be
carried with the structure of the computer. Rather,
the nature of the social memory complex is one of less
intellect and more—we confess we find no words in this
instrument’s vocabulary to express fully the dynamic
between the mind’s intelligence and its way of organiz-
ing material and the heart’s intelligence and its way
of organizing and prioritizing the same material. The
computer, then, has no heart. The seeker may well find
the heart within to be more like the computer, yet as
the seeker moves along its path, more and more, cata-
lyst shall come which gives the seeker opportunities to
move from head to heart. This is a necessary step: the
relinquishing of knowing, the surrender to unknowing,
and the acceptance of truths which are felt and known
in every cell instead of those truths which are learned,
memorized and repeated. The social memory complex,
then, is a net that is as alive as are those which have
contributed to that infinitely great network of connec-
tions from person to person to person. When a member
of a social memory complex wishes to know something
then that intelligence or information is indeed accessed,
as this instrument would say, yet it is accessed through
the heart, through a knowing which is like instinct once
it has been awakened within. This insight or intuition
as a way of knowing is that which the computer, no mat-
ter how sophisticated, cannot replicate. However, much
can be learned about the self and about the process of
spiritual evolution by paying attention to the ways in
which those about each of you are more and more be-
ginning to relate to each other. There is an eagerness
and an openness about such grand global concepts as

the internet, which offer a kind of hope and promise
which is most salubrious at this time for those among
your people who wish to make connections and have
begun to awaken to their true position. That is, that
they are not truly native to the soil which they trod,
but are, instead, beings of quite another kind than it
would appear to the naked eye. What we see occurring
is a two-way dynamic in which environment entities have
constant stimulation which may lead to awakening. The
desire of entities to conform and to be distracted moves
as a negative influence which tends to break down the
process of reaching out and making fearless connections
with those about one. Insofar as the mass media of
your culture focuses upon the portion of human activ-
ity, shall we say, that carries a heavy, negative emotional
charge—such as the war, the murder, the rape, and so
forth—there is that which builds fear and raises walls
betwixt entities. However, the same mass media also
contains much that is yeasty with hope for those who
are hoping to find some place to belong, some place
that does not feel alien. And with the greatly enhanced
capacities of entities to make connections with one an-
other that the age of information—as this instrument
calls it—brings, these same mass media are gratefully
applauded harbingers of the capacity of entities to make
these connections, to strengthen that golden netting of
love manifested in light that will become internalized in
time. And, therefore, that are the parents in a real way
of the social memory complex. Much shall occur within
your culture which may seem full of strife as the peo-
ples upon your sphere are rocked to their foundations
by the change in consciousness which is even now occur-
ring. The service which entities provide who do actively
use the resources at hand to make connections shall be
those which help this planet in its birthing process. We
simply caution each that in making these connections
no outcome be held in thought, no limitation placed
upon the possibilities of any connection. Those who
wish the most sometimes to aid a culture or society or
world are drawn by their concern into rigid conceptual
structures concerning ways and means of arriving at the
goal desired. We would encourage each who wishes to
press forward along this path of making connections to
continue seeking that intuition and sense of the heart
rather than making great plans and carrying out this
or that campaign conceived irrespective of connections
made spontaneously. For the social memory complex
shall be builded one relationship at a time, just as when
entities seek peace as a nation they must first seek peace
within the self. The great desire to see the global self
emerge is most productive when that vision does not
lead to impersonally conceived and organized attempts
to contact everyone. We encourage each to continue to
trust that connections that need to be made shall be
made as they come to a ripeness and a readiness. Trust
and faith are those resources which shall see good use
here, for the instinct of those who breathe and know
that their incarnation is short is to plunge ahead, to
take the bull by the horns, as the saying goes, and to
move as quickly as humanly possible towards a desired
end. However, the deepest desires of the human heart
are those which cannot be shoved, pushed or prodded.
Rather, the skillful seeker and worker in light is he who
is able to surrender to the rhythms of his own destiny
and to act in such a way as to magnify those internal
connections in the heart and mind which keep the seeker
from beginning to direct the flow of events according to
some preconceived plan. For those who are destined
to create the larger catalysts of this birthing time are
those who shall not be able to do aught else. Do not,
then, be concerned that you are not doing enough to
press forward in the path of evolution for this planet,
for there is a rhythm to these affairs and all seems to
be going well. The rhythm seems strong and the planet
is slowly but surely awakening to its true nature. Each
and every day can extend that circle of relationships if
it is desired simply by leaving the private dwelling and
moving among the people of your planet. Simply place
the self in the way of relationship when the opportunity
is there, and when that results in a new connection, re-
joice. When the day does not bring new connections,
rejoice. There is no strain to the tempo of spiritual evo-
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lution. We see this instrument wonders why we speak
about seemingly a side issue of computers and other
mass media. However, as we said in the beginning this
is kind of a sideways question, for the computer model
is so like the social memory complex in some ways. Yet,
perhaps we have been able to express the dynamic in-
volved. The social memory complex lives and has the
soul. No collection of facts or expression of them has
that same quality of being organic and alive. We en-
courage each to continue making those connections that
each is already consciously attempting to make. Your
culture is really speeding up. We encourage each to en-
joy this often uncomfortable process of transformation
and to remain open to the connections that are destined
to be offered to each. See each with the eyes of love and
the connections shall be true. We would transfer this
contact at this time to the one known as Jim. We thank
this instrument, and leave it in love and in light. We
are those of Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and
am again with this group, greeting each in love and in
light through this instrument. We would at this time
ask if we might speak to any further queries which those
present might have for us? P I would like to ask about
the timing of the transformation from the third to the
fourth density and the format of that. Ra had spo-
ken about this transformation, saying in the first stages
that third density could not coexist with fourth den-
sity. Could you comment on these two concepts? I am
Q’uo, and we believe that we grasp your query, my sis-
ter. The transformation of this planetary influence into
that grouping of entities which is called the social mem-
ory complex of fourth density is a work in progress, shall
we say. There are many signposts available. As to the
beginning stages of the fourth density, past the period
of transformation we can see that this is likely to occur
within the next few hundred of your years at the most,
a time which is but a twinkling from our perspective.
And from the point of view of those within your den-
sity this is a time which is variable according to choices
being made now by each entity as each becomes more
aware of the nature of the illusion and the place within
it for each entity. Thus, the artifacts of third density are
now being used to enhance this process in many ways
as those entities of inspiration bring their light to bear
upon the drama now being experienced in every area of
human endeavor. The exploration of the mind is under
way by many who have never before considered such as
a portion of their experience. The continued expansion
of the interest in mind, in consciousness, in purpose for
each is that motivating and central force within this
entire process. May we speak in any more specific fash-
ion, my sister? P Could you comment on the difference
between the hundreds of years which you just spoke of
and the decades that many writers speak of as the time
during which radical changes will take place? [Side one
of tape ends.] I am Q’uo, and am again with this in-
strument. We would comment thusly. In the essence
of this experience—that is, from the metaphysical point
of view—whether the time period be that of decades or
longer is but an instant of difference and we may sug-
gest that there are no entities, ourselves included, able
to accurately predict or indicate the exact timing of
this process of change, for there is much that is in flux.
Even the growth of those of a positive nature in numbers
greater than anticipated earlier by ourselves is a phe-
nomenon that can slow this process, in that the catas-
trophic nature that has been anticipated by many would
then be alleviated in a degree in a direct proportion to
the intensity of the positive polarity and the effect of its
lightening upon this process. There are many who are
changing in ways which are fundamental to conscious-
ness in the groupings of entities within various cultures,
subcultures and movements of thoughts which explore
regions of experience that are breakthrough areas, shall
we say. Thus, there is no reliable way of determining
the progression of this change. Only the movement of
love within each heart has any hope of indicating to
entities the nature of this change. Is there a further
query, my sister? P No. I really like your comments. I
am Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister. Is there another
query at this time? Carla I have a personal question.
I have experienced a continual exhaustion that I have

not previously experienced that coincides with the ac-
cident in which I broke my ankle. My explanation is
that I am not exercising as I normally do and a lack of
exercise can make one tired. But this does feel like a
more profound tiredness having to do with the body. I
don’t know what other kind of tiredness there is, but
it feels different. Could you comment? I am Q’uo. We
feel that we grasp your query, my sister, and shall speak
as we are able. There is a weariness of the will which
occurs as an accumulation of the exercise of the will is
experienced by an entity such as yourself, one who is
strong in will and uses it to motivate a physical vehicle
that is somewhat weaker in the native physical energies
than most of your peoples. When the will has been the
primary motivating force for a physical vehicle over a
long period of your time there is a weariness which is
an irreversible kind of process, the price, shall we say,
for being able to energize the physical vehicle time after
time when it is itself without sufficient reserves. This
is valuable and efficient as a means of polarization, for
it is done in your case in service to others. It is detri-
mental in the short run of the physical incarnation for
it tends to wear the physical vehicle and its connections
to the spirit and mind complexes as well. Thus, there is
a price for each action within your illusion, a price for
each entity and each action. The cost, shall we say, for
your efforts is the weariness. Is there a further query,
my sister? Carla Is there a way that I can be kinder and
wiser to myself? I am Q’uo, and we find that in this in-
stance we must refrain from comment for reasons that
are all too well known to you, my sister. We encourage
your nature as that of one who wishes to serve. Is there
any further query, my sister? Carla No, thank you. Is
there a final query at this time? [Pause] I am Q’uo, and
as we observe a lull in the questioning, we shall take this
opportunity at expressing our great gratitude at having
been invited to join your group this day. We thank each
for the dedication and the desire to seek and to serve
that has brought all of us together. At such meetings we
take a great joy quite literally away with us, hopefully
leaving as much as well as some words of information
and inspiration that might be enjoyed by you. At this
time we shall take our leave of this instrument and this
group. We are those of Q’uo, and we leave each in the
love and in the ineffable light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai. Adonai.

25 1995 0903
[overview] We would like to know if when we try to be
of service to others are we doing anything other than
working on ourselves? Are we really being of service to
others? Is there any way of being of service to others
other than by providing catalyst that could be provided
to that person almost in any way. That person is go-
ing to go through that catalyst with or without us. So,
what is our role other than working on ourselves? (Carla
channeling) We are those of the principle of Q’uo, and
we greet you in the love and in the light of the one in-
finite Creator. May we say how happy we are to speak
to this group this day. It has been some time since we
have spoken with you and your presence delights us. We
thank you for the privilege of being a part of this circle.
We bear greetings also from those of Hatonn and those
of Oxal, for they wish, as well as we, to thank each
who has asked us to meditate with them in the period
during which there were no formal meetings held. This
also is a great privilege for us and we count it as a sub-
stantial part of that service which we have come here to
offer you. This day you ask us whether teaching has any
value other than that of working upon the self. You will
notice here the paradox that is endless. How can one
serve another since all that one does to serve another
serves the self? This paradox is only apparent. It is not
authentic or genuine, yet it is to be noted that paradox
seems an essential and necessary part of any spiritual
question or line of questioning. And when one runs head
on into a paradox, an enigma, a riddle, one has a kind
of sign that, yes, this is spiritual work. There is noth-
ing more baffling or more complete than the mystery
that is the Creator. The difficulty with teaching among
your peoples is that difficulty which one finds in the use
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wheelsoftransformationinsuchawaythattheyare
neverunderyourcontrolinanysubstanceofsense.Nor
aretheyinthehandsoftheotherinvolvedinamated
relationship.Forthatentity,too,willbechallengedto
soloveyouasthefaceoftheCreatorthatshecansee
moreoftheCreatorinherselfbecauseshehasyouasher
mirror.Certainly,arelationshipcanbemade;ahome
canbecreatedwithanychosenmate.Buttomovebe-
yondpatternintospontaneousenergywhichcreatesits
ownpatterns,thereistheneedtofindthatfocusthatis
worththesacrificeoftheoldselfandthatinspiresthe
faithandthetrustoftheselftoreleasetheprotective
layersaroundtheheart,thattheselfmayofferitselfits
lifeanditsservicetoanother.Eachinamatedrelation-
shipdoesthisanditisnotan“I”ora“she”buta“we”
andan“us”towhicheachsurrenders;thatoversoulor
higherselfthatthetwobecomeinunionwhenmated.
Sothereisnotsimplytheselfandtheotherselfbut
thereisthatdivineunionwhichcontainstheCreatorto
whichbothhavesurrendered.Thisisthegloryofthe
committedormatedrelationship.Thisisthebeginning
forgreatpotentialforlearningandforanexpansionof
servicedependinguponthatcreaturethatbothhave
becomeasa“we”andan“us.”Again,tomovefrom
theheadtotheheartistofindreasonsforwhatthis
instrumentwouldcallsacrifice.Inanynewchoicethere
is,astheoneknownasRhassaid,theinitialjoy,the
initialthrillofsomethingnew,andsomethingperhaps
better.Butthen,nomatterhowgoodthatnewchoice
is,therecomesthemomentwhenthenewjoborthenew
relationshipismorefullyseenandsomethingakintode-
spaircancropup,foritisnowseen,astheoneknown
asRhassaid,thathereliefeetofclay;herelie,ina
job,tasksthatringhollowanddonotresonate.This
instrumenthasbeenworkingattheoccupationwhich
shenowenjoysforsomestretchoftimeandfromthis
instrument’sexperiencethereseemstobe,evenforthe
mostfullyfulfilledworker,stillthosetimeswhenthejob
seemssterileandwithouttrueappeal.Andwefindthat
inthisinstrument’smindthatthisinstrumenthasoften
saidtoherselfatsuchtimesthatthisisnotaboutthe
job,thisisabouttheprocess.Itisnotthefaultofthose
situationsthatdefineajobdescription.Itisaboutwhat
cyclesandwhatpatternsthroughwhichtheentity,as
apersonalityandasadeeperspiritualseeker,isgoing
andwhichcanbeexpectedtocontinuethroughoutthe
incarnationthatisfullofitscyclesandwillalwaysbeso
aslongasthird-densityconditionsexistwhichencour-
agecyclicalpatterns:wakingandsleeping,eatingand
beinghungry,beinghappyandbeingunhappy.These
cyclesareverystubbornwithinthehumanpersonality
andarebuiltintothatconstantpulseofspiritinorder
thattheillusionmaybewhattheillusionisintendedto
be:adisquieted,confusing,distractingandultimately
successfullyhumblingexperiencethatbringsoneoutof
oneselfanddownuponone’skneesinmanyways,and
readytoopentheselftothatwhichisdesired.Forall
thingsthataredesiredwillcreatethenewpatternsof
changeandchangeisalwaysdifficult.Allnewchoices
willseemwrongatacertainpoint,atmanypointsina
cyclicallyrepeatingpattern.Whatshoresuptheconfi-
denceofonewhoismovingfromtheheartisthatfeeling
ofbeingtruetotheself,rightorwrong,andthatfeel-
ingofbeingable,ifoneiswrong,toacceptthatand
moveforward,bolsteredbythepassionthatmovedthe
seekerinthefirstplacetomakeachangesothattheself
mayseeintothesecyclesandyetmaystill,byfollow-
ingtheheartandfollowingdesire,locatethoseprecious
elementsthatneedtobewithinthelife—beitthejob
orthepeople.Identifyingnotbysightbutbytheeyes
oftheheart,notbyreason,butbyconfidenceinthose
memoriesofdesirethattheheartspeaks.[Sideoneof
tapeends.](Carlachanneling)FortheCreatorwishes
eachchildtofulfilleverydesire,toaskeveryquestion,
toknockatallthedoorsthatcalltohim.Weareaware
thattheoneknownasRwishedthatwekeepthisses-
sionbriefandweareawaretoothatthesoundofthe
taperecordermeansthatwehavenotfulfilledhisex-
pectations.However,wecanfulfillitatthistimeby
relinquishingourholduponthisinstrumentandthis
groupandthankingtheoneknownasRforthesevery
heartfeltandgenuinequestions.Itisamarkofspiritual

maturitytoseethepatternsofone’slife.Itisamark
ofevenmorematurity,spirituallyspeaking,tolooknot
onlyforwaystosolvethepuzzlebutforwaystolove
andtoknowtheselfevermoredeeply,andknowingit
moredeeply,tofindwaysagaintolove.Truly,every
difficultycanbeuntangledbypersistentlyturningto
thosegentlefingersoflovethat,throughtime,willun-
tangleeveryknotandremoveeveryobstacle.Weleave
yougloryingintheloveandthelightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator.Weleaveeachofyouwithourthanksand
ourtrue,truegratitude[for]ourrelationshipswithyou
and[your]invitationtoshareourthoughtswithyou.
Adonai.Adonaivasuborragus.Wearethoseknownto
youasQ’uo.

312002
3120020120
[overview]Thequestiontodayhastodowiththecon-
ceptofhowwecreateourexperience,ourreality,by
thewaywethink,bythewaywebelieve.Wewould
likeforQ’uotogiveusanyindicationastowhether
thatmightbecorrectandifitis,howdoesthatwork?
Wewouldliketohavemoreinformationonhowwecan
createamoreharmoniousreality.(Carlachanneling)
WearethoseknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo,
andwegreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator,whoseservicewesharewithyou.We
thankyouforformingacircleofseekingonthissnowy
day.Itisablessingtoustorespondtoyourrequest
forthoughtsonthenotionthatbeliefscanchangeyour
future.Weareawarethatinthesensethattheworld
seesthingsthismaybeverydifficulttograsp.However,
webelieveitiscorrectandwewouldbegladtoshare
somethoughtsaboutit.Firstofall,wemustremem-
berthecreationthatyouexperienceandthecreation
that,shallwesay,istherealityofwhichthecreationis
theillusionarevery,veryclosetogetherbutarenotthe
samething.Theillusionisascloseasaheartbeatto
realitybutisinvestedwithphysicalitysothatyouare
actuallyatravelerintwoworldsatthesametime:the
worldofyourouterexperienceandtheworldofyour
innerexperience.Tosuggestthattheinnerexperience
influencestheouterexperiencewouldnotbetosuggest
somethingveryunusual.Foritiscleartoallofthosein
thecirclehowmuchdifferenceaperson’sattitudecan
makewithregardtomostsituationsfaced.Certainlyit
iseasytoseethatthegladsmileorthewayofmaking
lightofsomeperceiveddifficultywillalwayscreatean
atmosphereofthepeoplearoundone,ifnottheself,to
feelbetteraboutanexistingsituation.Whereverthe
selforotherpeopleareconcernedthewordssaidcreate
notjustanatmospherebutafeeling.Andthatfeel-
ingpredisposestheinnerselfinwaysthataredifficult
tosee,lookingfromtheeyesoftheworld.Inactuality
eventhatrealitythatyousensethatisaheartbeataway
fromtheillusionisnottheendoftheseekingforreality,
foreachofyouispartofagroupoversoul,shallwesay,
oralargerselfthatcontainsmanyseemingindividuals
thatarenottheselfbutinactualityarepartofthe
self.Andtheselargerentitiesarepartofevenlarger
entitiesuntilyougettothelevelofplanetsandsun
bodiesandthekindofentitiesthathavemanyorders
ofmagnitudebeyondtheonethatyounowexperience.
Alloftheseordersofrealityarealikerealityandillu-
sion.However,thelevelatwhichoneisworkingisvery
difficulttopindowninwordsbecauseinnocasewillit
bethatwhichiscongruentwiththeouterrealitywhich
isanillusion.Consequentlyagreatdealofthepathof
seekingthetruthis,astheoneknownasRsaid,discov-
eringthedepthofthetruththatonecannotcontrolall
thingsinorderfortheselftofeelcomfortable,forthe
selfwillneverfeelcomfortable.Forallthingscannotbe
controlled,andmostthingsarenotevensupposedtobe
controlled.Thatis,wesuggesttoyouthattheapparent
chancesandchangesofaneverydaylifehaveelements
ofexcellenceinalloftheofferingsspreadbeforeyour
experienceeachday,notsimplytheseeminglyfortunate
happenstancesbutalsothoseaccidentsandmisfortunes
whichseemtobequitetheoppositeoffortunateand
seemtobeill-starredandunluckyoreventragic.The
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crosstobecometrulypriestly.Thatdoesnotkeepsuch
entitiesfrombeingpriests.Wewouldsuggesttoyou
thatitisentirelypossibleforallentitiesuponPlanet
Earthatthistime,whatevertheirstationinlifeare,
whatevertheirschedule,theirresponsibilitiesandtheir
restrictionsare,tobecomespirituallymaturethrough
thesingle-mindedfocusofthedesireoftheheartonthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Therearedifferentwaystoexpress
thatevocation.Therearedifferentwaystomanifest
thatsinglemindedness.Yetallhaveincommonthe
goalofonenesswiththeBelovedthatistheCreatorof
all,thatgreatmysteryandparadoxwhichwecallthe
oneinfiniteCreator,havingnobetterwordstodescribe
theineffableandindescribable.Andwewouldsuggest
onethingmoretoyou,myfriends.Wereacriticalmass
ofyoutotakeupthatsingle-mindedfocusonlove,your
worldwouldbetransformed.Itwouldnotbenecessary
foreveryhumanbeingtodecidetochangetheirfocus
forthistohappen.Lookatthedifferencemadebyeven
oneentitythatchoosestofocusonlove.Hislifebecomes
sacredtohimandhethenfunctionsasapriest.Imagine
theimpactofgroupsofentitieslivingintheworld,yet
choosingalsototakepartinaninformalpriestlycollec-
tive,sothatloveisinthemindandintheheart.[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Wehavespoken
beforethroughthisinstrumentconcerningtheneedfor
anewparadigm,aneedforanewwayofthinking,for
asyouthinksoshallyouact.Focusyourthoughtson
loveandseeyourlifebecometransformed.Itisnotthat
youaretransforminganything.Itisthatyouconnect
withthetruthwhenyoufocusonlove.Andthattruth
carriesyouwhereyoucouldnotgoofyourownhuman
will.Yourwholeconceptofselfbecomesgreaterandat
thesametimethepersonalityandtheegobecomeless,
asyoufocusonloveandallowthemagicoftransfor-
mationtooccurinyourlife.Itwillnottakeyouaway
fromyourjobnecessarily,butmovingyourselfintoac-
cordwithlovewillyettransformyourworld.Wethank
theoneknownasGforthisqueryandwouldaskat
thistimeiftherearefollow-upqueriestothisquestion
beforeweopenthemeetingtootherquestions.Weare
thoseofQ’uo.GGivemetwoseconds.Imayhavea
follow-up,please.WearethoseofQ’uo,andbrother,
yourtimeisup.However,wewillgiveyoumorethan
twoseconds,andthereforewewouldopenthismeeting
tootherquestions.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
WearethoseofQ’uo.AHi,Q’uo.Thanksforcom-
ingtonight.MynameisAandIhaveaquestionfor
you.I’llreadthequestion.(Reads)“Ihaveaslowand
delicategastro-intestinaltractwhich,togetherwithten-
sionelsewhereinmybody,preventsmefromsleeping
restoratively.Aretherespiritualprinciplesthatmight
behelpfulformetothinkabout?WearethoseofQ’uo
andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wewould
note,mybrother,thateveryseemingconditionandlim-
itationthatwouldbeinterpretedasnegativehasagift
initshands.Thenatureofawandererisoftensensi-
tiveanddelicateduetothefactthatthespiritcomes
fromelsewhere,wherethewiringofthephysicalvehicle
isdifferent.Consequently,theabilitytoincarnatefully
andenjoythelifeofthirddensityhumanityislimited.
Higher-densitywiringdoesnotdowellinthirddensity.
Consequentlythereistheneedtofindwaystoincar-
natemoreandmoreintothebodyandtocometolove,
appreciateandhonorthebody.Thechallengeofawan-
dererthen,oncehehasawakened,istomovethrough
thosefeelingsofdismayanddistasteatthenecessities
oftheworld.Forsomeitisnotparticularlypleasant
eventoeat,todrinkortofulfillbodilyfunctions.For
thereisthefeelingthatitshouldbemuchsimplerand
gentlerandeasieraplacethanitis.Theheavychemi-
calbodyrequiresagooddealofpatienceandgentleness
whenthespiritinhabitingitisnotcomfortablewithin
itsownskin;not“ahappycamper”asthisinstrument
wouldsay.Rather,itfeelsasthoughoneisinprison,
lookingoutthroughthebarsthatfleshcreates.And
onecannotescapetheprisonoffleshwithinincarna-
tion.Oneistrappedforalifetime,orsoitfeelsto
thewanderer.Wewouldsuggest,mybrother,thatit
mayhelpyoutofindwaystoreconnectwiththeearth-
energyofthisplanetwhichhasgivenyoulifewithin
thisincarnation.TheoneknownasGwasspeaking

ofsittingonarockinawildernessforest,lettingthe
sunbeatdownonhimandgraduallybecomingaware
thathewasamythologicalfigureinastoryofdawning
awareness.Suddenly,hebegantohearthevoicesinthe
wind,thespiritualnatureofembraceandcaressthat
wasimplicitinthesun,andthethrustingearthiness
oftherockwhichgavehimaplatformonwhichtosit
withinthisamazingworldwhichyoucalltheearthlife.
Ashefocusedinandfocusedinsomemore,suddenly,he
brokethroughthoseglassbarriersthatkepthimfrom
hisowninnerheart.Youandmany,manyothershave
thesebarriersthatyoucannotsee.Andyetarethere.
Theykeepyousafe.Theykeepyoudefended.Butin
termsofbecomingcomfortablewithinyourbody,they
donotaid.Forsome,thewalkinginnaturemayhelp
togroundandopenthedoorsofspiritwithinyouthat
createasenseofbelongingtothisplanet,belongingto
thisearth,ofbeingapartofGaia.Perhapsthatisthe
doorforyou,mybrother,toamorecomfortablephysi-
calexistence.Therearemanyotherwaysofgrounding
theself.Thisinstrumentdoesthisthroughgardening,
whichputsherhandsphysicallyontheearth,andbya
mentalpracticeoffeelingdownintotheearthbeneath
herchair.Itisfarawayfromherchairphysically,but
theenergyoftheearthisimmediatelythereifshefo-
cusesuponit.Again,itisamatteroffocus.Itis
possiblethatthesimpleactofrememberingtoground
yourselfdownfromwhereveryouaresittingorstand-
ingwhenyouworkwillaidyouinbecomingmorefully
incarnatewithinyourbodyandthereforemakingyou
feelmorerelaxed,confidentandself-assured.Foryou
trulydobelongtoyourMother,theEarth.Youarea
childoftheEarthAndyourphysicalbodyisgreatly
helpedbythisembracingofearth-energy.Mayweask
ifthereisafollowuptothisquery,mybrother?AYes.
Thisisinthesamevein.(Reads)“I’mexperiencingten-
sion,bursitisandtendinosisinmyshoulders.Arethere
spiritualprinciplesthatmaybehelpfulformetothink
aboutinadditiontowhatyou’vealreadysaid,ordoes
whatyou’vealreadysaidcoverthatquestiontoo?”We
areQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.In
away,mybrother,wehavealreadyspokentothisin
termsofspiritualprinciples,butperhapsitmayhelp
tosayitinaslightlydifferentway.Wewouldrepeat,
however,thebasictenet.Thatisthatlimitationsand
seemingdifficultiesoffergifts.Oftenthegiftistobegin
tothinkaboutandsenseintothesituationthatyouare
experiencing.Theconnectionbetweenthemindandthe
bodyisverycloseanditisnotjejune4toconnectfeel-
ingsinthebodywiththephysicalthingsthatmaycause
thosefeelings.Forinstance,Atlascarriedtheworldon
hisshouldersinmythology,andundoubtedlyhewould
havehadtheconditionsthatyouexperience,werehe
tobehumanandwerehetobespeakingoftheburden
ofcarryingtheworld.Whenthereisasituationwithin
partofthebodythatwouldsuggestthatitcomesfrom
carryingtoomuch,thenitisreasonabletoconsiderthe
possibilitythatinsomewayyouhaveunhealedfeelings
ofbeingaskedtocarrytoomuch.Thereforeyouare
thenabletobegintoworkwiththosefeelings,tolook
intothem,tositwiththem,andtobegintopenetrate
layersoffearandanxietythatmaykeepyoufromsee-
ingthepatternofyourincarnation.Sometimesentities
comeintoanincarnationwithapatternofincarnation
inmind.Andifthepatternisnotbeingfullycom-
pleted,theremaybeaseriesofphysicalremindersthat
pullthemindandthefeelingsbackandaskofthaten-
titytorespondtothislimitationthatissensed.Itmay
befruitfultoconsiderwhatsuchawake-upcallmight
beabout.Youarealreadyperfect,mybrother.Weare
notsuggestingthatyouchangeinordertofeelbetter.
Wearesuggestingthatsuchfeelingsmaybeasignalto
youinyourinnerlifethatthepatternofyourincarna-
tionmaybeconsideredinawaythatwouldbehelpful.
Gazebackoverthelifeasawholeandasktheselfwhen
theselimitationscomeintoplaythemost,andwhen
theyareleastinsightasfarasneedingtobehandled.
Andperhapsthatpatternmaycomeclearsothatyou
cancooperatewiththatincarnationalpatternandhelp
yourbody,yourmindandyourspirittocomeintoa
placethatismorecomfortableforyou.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?WearethoseofQ’uo.
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way the illusion is set up is almost guaranteed to make
it impossible for you to be able to control the inner
universe. It is a situation where the outer personality
shell attempts to order things so that the self will be
comfortable. This is the usual choice for entities. They
attempt to control the environment for comfort and for
perceived goals that have to do with security and pro-
tection. The film that this entity was talking about
earlier is an offering by a scientist who suggests that
the role of the physical things that make up the body,
the genetic structure of the body, is not as controlling
and elective as it appears from the outside in, that what
one has in the genetic structure of the self as inherited
appearance is not necessarily that which must be expe-
rienced. This entity explained that these genetic struc-
tures have a garment and that garment is kept over the
genetic structure in such a way that it does not appear
or become activated in the life experience as long as this
covering is allowed to remain over the genetic structure.
This covering is made of proteins. These proteins are
excited by incoming signals which cause these proteins
to express themselves, first by electrical pulse, then by
the exciting of the precise proteins that the electricity
encourages. And then another electrical pulse to com-
plete the errand started by the protein which come to
either uncovering the genetic structure and causing it to
be triggered or leaving it as it is. This entity was simply
saying that the belief of the person has the actual phys-
ical power to change the input signal that electrifies the
proteins and that this change in belief will change the
reaction of the physical body so that if there is a ten-
dency towards cancer in the family, by figuring out what
positive things keep that sleeve on the cancer gene and
figuring out what things to avoid to keep from taking
that sleeve off that gene that cancer gene never needs to
be excited, never needs to be uncovered and never needs
to be experienced. This is the basic idea behind this
approach to attempting to bring the outer world and
the inner world into one and create the reality that we
would prefer, rather than the reality that we see in our
genetic structures and our heritage from our parents.
This is the sense of this video tape that the instrument
was talking about earlier. This is sound in terms of your
own world’s science. It is also sound in terms of what
we believe to be so. It is very difficult for us to get
into the real nitty-gritty of how you can talk to yourself
as opposed to how someone else will talk to himself or
herself. Each person has habits of mind which are not,
shall we say, of the most hopeful or positive point of
view. And with each person there are different areas.
These areas are very quirky, as this instrument would
say. It is very much a matter of the day, the hour, the
mood, and the catalyst within the life in any one day as
to what areas of the thinking that you do in talking to
yourself you get into, what mistakes that you make in
that particular day. And are they mistakes, indeed? For
if you are telling yourself something that is disempower-
ing, like “I don’t think that I can do this job,” perhaps
you are telling yourself that so that you can stop and
take a good look at the job and really ask yourself, “Is
this the job I want to do?” Or with a relationship to
ask yourself, “Is this the footing on which I want to be,
or is there another footing that would not only be more
skillful but actually make me a happier camper, a hap-
pier person, a more efficacious human being,” one that
is more capable of learning, loving, serving and all of
those things that you hope to do?” So I suppose that
what we are saying is that it is true beyond our ability
to prove it that what you think to yourself, what you
say to those about you, has, to the extent that you be-
lieve what you are saying, or that you do not believe to
the contrary, a power over your future. The question
of time is most confusing, but is very relevant to this
discussion because it is the nature of how time flows
that is critical to the grasping of how it is possible for
something as invisible as thought to affect physicality.
So our first statement is simply that you may take it on
faith, if you have faith, that this is so and work with a
will to discovering how to talk to yourself and how to
talk to those about you in order to express what you
most truly think is true, what you most deeply feel to
be the case. Consequently, we are not suggesting that

it is possible to look at a situation where a house is
on fire and say that this is perfect. This will not stop
the house from burning down. We will agree completely
that thought concerning a seemingly unfortunate situa-
tion will not change the structure of that situation, at
least not in the physical. However, think about the last
time that you heard of someone who came through a
fire. What were they saying? They were probably say-
ing, “Thank God that my wife and children are safe. All
we lost was the house.” Somehow it is the function of
bad fortune not to create tragedy in people’s lives but
to open possibilities for thankfulness and for positive
change. It might be a terrible opportunity for posi-
tive change to see one’s house burn up or to see other
disasters strike. Yet at the same time, with the gift
of hindsight one is able to look back on such passages
through difficulty and one is able to pinpoint the real
quality and appreciated nuances of that experience that
seemed in the present moment to be a dreadful thing
but seen from the future looking backwards becoming
almost the opposite: almost a boon, almost a point of
fortune because of the learnings and the maturity that
were gained during the experience. So when faced with
something that you perceive to be a difficulty we are
not suggesting that you put on rose-colored glasses and
say that the difficulty is not a difficulty. Rather, what
we encourage is that thoughtful approach that is willing
to accept the two-natured quality of all apparent expe-
rience. There is an outer quality to the experience, and
that is what you are seeing, feeling, tasting, touching,
sensing in that way. There is also an inner quality to
this experience. This inner quality is a very subtle thing
and not a simple one. It is made up of the way you are
at the moment on the surface, on the surface personal-
ity level, plus those deeper levels of the self where you
have let some sunlight into deeper parts of the self where
you are aware of some of your geographies of mood and
emotion that have created themselves into structures in
your inner life. You might be in that inner structure
where you are comfortable and you are in a role that
you might enjoy. You may be in a structure where you
do not have everything explored yet. You are still the
seeker, the discoverer of the self. You may be at that
level where much is unknown and where you may feel
relatively uncomfortable. Yet you feel that you are in a
very true part of the self. It is just one which you have
not become fully acquainted with yet. And these struc-
tures of familiar roles and unfamiliar roles, old things
and new things, create a kind of three-dimensionality
to the inner life that is almost impossible to put into
words, but we feel that you grasp what we are trying to
say, that there is in the self that comes to the moment
a great deal more than what meets the eye, not just the
personality meeting the day, but the personality at a
certain point in a very long journey, with a lot of en-
ergy behind that journey and a lot of energy in front
of that journey. And you’re just picking a point in the
illusion to come into awareness and have this lifetime
and have these experiences. And so you are just sort of
sticking up into the outer reality with this physical vehi-
cle, and this personality shell and this enormous weight
of many, many lifetimes, many, many experiences and
many desires fulfilled and yet unfulfilled. This is each
seeker’s situation as the awakening occurs. Again and
again there is the awareness that the situation is far
more than a simple present moment and that the full
reaction to that present moment is coming from places
near and far within the self so that the self that meets
the moment is always a unique individual, unique to
that day, that time, that mood, that catalyst. We do
not see time as you see time. We see time in more of
a circle. We see your experiences as circles within that
circle, and we see all of it with much more capacity
to allow for the complexity of the true situation with-
out needing to define it. Consequently we find it much
easier to have, shall we say, a pleasant existence. We
are not in that dense physicality that blocks much of
the vision that you have in an inner sense. It blocks
it specifically because you are supposed to be thrown
off balance and disturbed by the illusion. You are sup-
posed to become involved and lose your objectivity and
make mistakes and when you do that you feel that you
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cases among the people of your modern culture it is not
deemed necessary to think about spiritual things at all,
except in the same way one thinks about politics or
sports or the latest popular show on your television. It
is part of the universe of normal life. It may not be
deemed necessary to consult spiritual leaders such as
priests, rabbis and pastors except on appropriate occa-
sions such as marriages, baptisms and funerals. The
vast majority of entities then, whether in the East or
in the West, are content to think of themselves in non-
spiritual terms. They are just people living their lives.
Indeed, if one were to suggest to many people that they,
too, are priests, there would be no feeling of resonance
on the part of those who heard such a thought. They
would say, “I am not at all priestly. I am a worldly per-
son. I do not know very much about spiritual things. I
could never be a priest. I could never be a shaman. I
could never be a spiritual leader. I do not have the time,
the energy or the focus that it takes to become spiritu-
ally mature.” We would suggest, on the other hand,
that each of you is already a priest. Your very nature
is sacred. Every cell of your body is full of the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. The one known as
G was saying earlier that there was often the sense that
he was very close to this realization of oneness with all.
He was often very close to this feeling of all things being
sacred and all things being one. And yet there seemed
to be a glass wall, a partition he could not see and could
not penetrate, that kept him from those realizations of
oneness. We would agree with the one known as G.
The one known as A also spoke of feeling walls around
his heart, so that he could not be transparent or unde-
fended in his daily life, but rather took care and caution
in dealing with a somewhat hostile environment, for so
he has found this world to be. And we would say that
most entities upon your world find their environment
often a hostile one—hostile to their safety, hostile to
their comfort and hostile to any sense of true freedom.
The people of your planet have given away their power.
For the most part they have lost the conviction that
they are priests. They have lost the sense of themselves
as magical and powerful entities. Much has been writ-
ten within your people’s sociology and popular books
concerning the feeling in modern society of being cogs
in a machine, being less than human somehow. They
are asked at every turn, “What is your social security
number? What is your driver’s license number? What
is your passport number? What is your account num-
ber?” A name is not unique enough to be satisfactory
to the culture which wishes to identify entities carefully.
And so there is less and less reliance upon the quality of
a human being and more and more reliance upon that
number, that series of integers, that cannot in any way,
shape or form express the depth and richness of the
personality, character and being of the souls of Planet
Earth. We would suggest to you that it is possible to
choose to take back your power; to recover your sense
of magic, and to become priests in your daily life once
again. We would wholeheartedly agree that your cul-
ture no longer offers you the time to dedicate your life
to the seeking of the one infinite Creator on a full-time
basis. There are still orders in all religions which offer
a limited number of places for people to cast all worldly
cares aside and focus on the seeking of the one infinite
Creator. But there are very, very few of these places.
And there are even fewer entities who wish to aban-
don the worldly life and to enter such a restricted and
secluded cloister for a lifetime of religious observances
and rituals. Your world has become secularized to a
great extent. Yet this need not concern the spiritual
seeker who wishes to become mature. The questioner
asked about three qualities: time, energy and focus.
Certainly most entities do not have time for full-time
seeking, in the sense that they do not have time away
from the responsibilities of making a living to pay their
bills, of tending to the relationships within their fam-
ily web, or of fulfilling their responsibilities as members
of the community and citizens of the world, nation, and
region, whether it be a state, a province or a parish. Yet
there remain two aspects to consider besides time. En-
ergy is the second of the three aspects. Certainly, your
physical energy is limited. In the worldly sense there is a

finite amount of energy and once the physical body has
been depleted of its physical energy, it seeks sleep. The
exhausted body will spontaneously sleep, given any op-
portunity, as the one known as Jim noted. Yet there is
an entirely different kind of energy that is not necessar-
ily depleted by the process of earning a living, tending
to one’s relationships and fulfilling one’s responsibili-
ties in the community. That is your vital energy, the
energy of spirit, your élan vital, as this instrument likes
to call it. It is certainly easy enough to allow one’s vital
energy to be sapped. Yet it is not sapped by physical
work as is physical energy. It is sapped, my friends,
by tolerating cynicism, boredom, and negative thinking
within one’s thinking processes. It is extremely easy to
become cynical and bored when gazing at an obviously
imperfect culture. And such an attitude builds upon
itself. If one is not cynical and bored, one may batter
oneself against the seemingly impenetrable bastions of
power, attempting to change those things which a seeker
may feel are not right, not righteous, not appropriate.
And many a cynic has been born of youthful attempts
to change the world only to find that it was quite re-
silient and not amenable to change. And so the seeker
yields, gives up, and allows a world-weariness to become
the usual attitude. We would point out that this is a
choice. There are other choices available that keep the
questing spirit alive, enthusiastic and innocent of cyn-
icism. The one known as Jim said earlier that either
one becomes what one hates or what one loves. The
energy that brings one towards spiritual material is the
energy of seeking to become what one loves. A posi-
tive orientation may look at disaster and chaos and yet
find hope, stability, and a vector toward place. Some
entities seem to be born with a gift for positivity and
cheerfulness. And how such entities are appreciated by
those around them! Yet if one were to ask such a seem-
ingly positive entity about his attitude, if he were to
become totally honest he would speak of suffering and
catalyst that was hard, catalyst that threatened that
cheerful attitude. And he would speak of digging deep
to find the will and the faith to look beyond the obvious
and to seek that energy which is unseen but ever near,
that energy of love which is our nature whether we are
incarnate, discarnate, of density one, two, three, four,
five, six or seven. This we all have in common. We are
made of love. We can access that love through the use
of will and faith and this brings us to the third part
of the query—focus. Focus is that which makes up for
the lack of time and the on-again-off-again relationships
with good and positive energy. In whatever estate one
finds oneself, if one can focus and become single minded
in the seeking of the one infinite Creator, the world and
all that there is in it becomes spiritual. All that one
sees becomes sacred. From the least to the most, from
the simplest to the most complex, all things speak elo-
quently of the one infinite Creator. All voices are voices
of love. That focus is the mark of any entity who is able
to use the catalyst of Planet Earth in order to achieve
spiritual maturity. Whether that entity is a farmer, a
mechanic, a factory worker, a teacher, an office person,
a technician or any mode of life whatsoever, including
being a prisoner or being chained to the sickbed of phys-
ical limitation, he can become a priest. Focus is the key,
my friends. We would offer you as an example of this
the one known as Jim, who often expresses his feeling of
being behindhand in his seeking, for he must spend his
physical energy each day doing hard labor. This wears
out his body so that it seeks sleep when he relaxes at
night. Yet were any of those who know this entity and
his work to be asked what their estimate of this entity is,
they would express the desire to learn from this entity.
They would express the feeling that they perceive this
entity to be a spiritual leader. This entity may be riding
a mower, yet his very being resonates with the love and
the light of the one infinite Creator. There is no truly
spiritualized entity who believes in his own spirituality
as being adequate, or who would call himself spiritu-
ally mature. That is something that is only part of the
self-concept of those who have not yet become mature.
The closer towards sainthood a spirit in flesh comes, the
more that spirit is aware of the flesh, aware of the im-
perfection and the impurity, aware of the miles yet to
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havefailedandatthesametimeyouarefulfillingeach
desireofyourheart,justnotintheorderandwiththe
comfortthatyouhadperhapsintended.Yetallofthese
thingsthatseemtocropupinthepresentareamixture
ofthosethingsthathappenintheouterworldwithout
anyrhymeorreason:theweather,thecarbreaking,and
soforthandthosethingsthathappenforagreatmany
innerreasonsthatcreatesituationswhereitwillbea
totallydifferentexperienceifthereispoorweatheror
ifthecarbreaksbecauseoftherichnessofyourinner
experienceandthewaythatithasdeliveredyoutothe
presentmoment.Now,inthispresentmomentyouare
sowingtheseedsofafutureandthisiswhereitgets
interestingfromourpointofviewbecauseofthefact
thatthisiswhatsomanyofthosewhohaveawakened
havecomeherespecificallytodoatthistimeandthat
istomakeadifferenceinthefutureofyourplanetin
theshortrun.Andthedifferencehastodowithhow
eachindividualseekerseesthepresentandseesthefu-
ture.Andhereiswhereself-fulfillingprophecycomes
intoplay.Itiseasyenoughtoseethatifthisentity
namedCarlacansmilewhensheisinpainsheaffects
thelivesofthosearoundhertothepointwhere,asthey
didbeforethismeditationtheyaskedthisinstrument,
“Howisitthatyoucanfeelpainandnotreact?”To
thisinstrumentitwasnotaquestioneasilyanswered
becauseasfarasthisinstrumentknewshewasreact-
ingtopain.Shesimplywasapparentlybetterthanshe
thoughtatkeepingittoherself.Thisistrueofeach
ofyou.Eachofyouhastheseareasthatotherpeople
think“Oh,thatpersonisdoingverywell.”Buttoyou,
yourself,youareawareofthegapbetweenthatwhich
washopedforandthatwhichwasachievedinterms
ofthequalityofthepersonalresponseofthatmoment,
thequalityoftheresponseoftheheart,toconsciousness
itself.Butwesaytoyouthateachofyouisatremen-
douslypowerfulfulcrumandthepresentisthepivot,
andwhatyoudointhispresentmomentwithregardsto
yourbeliefaboutthefutureofhumankindwillredound
eithertothesafebirthingofplanetEarthintofourth
densitypositivewithalloftheinhabitantsoftheplanet
moreorlesskeptsafe,oritwillredoundtoaglobal
catastrophewhereallofthemagneticfluxeswhichare
presentlyunstablewillbecomestabilized.Eitherfuture
isatthistime,asfaraswecansee,entirelypossible.
Thefutureisinthehandsofyouandyouandyou,each
ofyou.Anditiswithinthebeliefsystemofeachofyou.
Thinkhowonepersonwhochoosestobringfaithinto
thepresentmoment,tobringtheloveoftheheartinto
thepresentmoment,affectsthatpresentmomentand
affectsthemoodofthoseaboutthatpersonthatisex-
pressingloveandlight.Thinkaboutthosemomentsin
yourownlifewhenyouhavefoundthatmomentofgrace
andwonthroughtoagoodattitudeandhowempowered
youdidfeelandhowitdidchangetheoutwardreality
simplybecauseyouhadrisentotheoccasionwitha
happyheart.Thinkofhowyouhaveblightedyourown
lifeintimeswhenyouhavetakenthenegativeviewand
talkedyourselfdeeperanddeeperintosadnessandsor-
rowanddespair.Itisnotalwayspossibletocreatethe
futureinbig,boldstrokes.Itisnotalwayspossibleto
expressinaday,inaweek,inamonth,orinayearthe
beautythatyouarecapableofappreciatinginevenone
moment.Itseemsonathousanddifferentlevelsthat
thetreasureoflifeanditsbeautywerefallingawayfar
quickerthanlife’sdifficultiesandtravails.Andwesug-
gestthatforthefaithfulonethepathliesincontinu-
ingtoplaythehandthatyouweredealt,toenjoythe
weatherthatthedayholds,todealwiththosechores
thatseemtoneedtobedealtwithasbestyoucan.And
retain,insofarasyoucan,beyondallofthosethingsa
remembrancethathasnothingtodowithwhathashap-
pened,aremembrancethatisstubbornagainstseeming
reality,aremembranceofaninternalrealitythat,to
you,overmatchesthepalecolorsofthephysicalworld.
Andthatisthatinnerworldofyourownheart,your
ownsoul,yourownspirit.Whenyouarequietinthose
momentsthatcometobesotreasuredwhentheydo
comeyoufeelthetruthoftheself,thebeautyofyour
sweetheart,thestrengthofyoursoul,andthepower
thatiswithinyou.Restinsofarasyoucaninthemem-
oryofthosemomentswhenyoudidfeelconnectedto

theCreator,whenyoudidfeelthatyouwerepartof
thelovethatisallthatthereis,whenyouhadthecon-
nectionsthatmadeyouunified,positiveandhopeful.
Alifeinfaithisnotalifeinwhichthefaithisalways
expressed.Rather,itisalifethatisfullofmistakes
that,whenself-perceived,areaddressedwiththebest
thattheselfhastoaddressthoseperceivedmistakes.If
youhavethewillingnesstoretainthatsenseofselfwhen
everythingelsegoeswrongandtowinthroughafterall
thedifficultiesandemotionshavebeenexpressedtothe
remembranceofthatself,thenyouwillbelivingagood
spirituallife.Foritisnotlivingsmoothlyandwisely
andallthingsbeingeventhatisthehallmarkoftherich
spirituallifebut,rather,itisthatoftenchallengedself,
thatselfthatisheldaccountableafterbeingcomforted
andcomfortedafterbeingheldaccountable.Thatis
wheretheskilllies:innotgivingupupontheself,and
notgivingupbecauseofperceivedfailure,butratherin
seeingthatonecannotseeatalltimesintothepattern
thatliesbeneaththeseemingchaosoftheday.That
remembranceisenoughtokeepyoufaithfulorfaith-
filledwithregardstothefuture.Itisasthoughthat
remembranceoftheselfbeyondallofthementaland
emotionalpatterns,theremembranceofthatspiritual
self,theremembranceofthosetimesofconnectionwith
theCreator,enablestheselftopickitselfup,brushit-
selfoff,andtryagain.Andthereisthatskillwithwhich
thefuturewillbecomeapositiveandevermoreshin-
ingthing,thatbareremembranceofwhoyouareand
whattheprocessisallabout.Itisnotaboutcreating
beautifulmoments,althoughitiswonderfultocreate
beautifulmoments.Itisaboutbeingreal,asrealasthe
selfcanbe,andthatwilloftenleadoneastray,thatwill
oftenleadonetoerrorsinjudgment,self-perceivedby
theself,towrongdecisions,self-perceivedbytheself.
Themorethethoughtistaken,themorethementality
isinvokedtorationalizeandtoanalyzethelesstheself
willbeabletoconnectwiththosedeeperstrataofinter-
nalstructureswhichactuallyareslowingupthedeeper
patternsoflifeinyourincarnationintermsofthelarge
strokesoflife:therelationships,thejobs,thesituations
thatareseentocontinuefromyeartoyearandconsti-
tutecontinuinglessonsfortheself.Youarenotasolid.
Youareavibration.Youareanenergyfieldthathas
connectionstoabsolutelyallotherenergyfieldsinthe
universe.Youareconnectedtothemthroughaseriesof
ordersofmagnitudeand,shallwesay,reality,thatare
understandableonlyfromthelargerviewpoint.Many
timeswithinthelifeexperienceyouwillnotbeable
toseehowacertainsituationcouldpossiblybeonein
whichloveabides.Butthisisalwaysthequestionto
turnto,thatoneofferedbytheonesofRa,“Whereis
theloveinthismoment?”Thisisaquestionthatisal-
waysproductive,thatonemayasktheselfinacruxin
thepresent.Andbyfindingwheretheloveliesforyou
inthismomentandplacingyourselfthere,thereishow
youaffectthefuture.Youarechoosingwhatyoudesire
becauseyoudesireit.Thatisunderstood,butinterms
ofrespondingtothatwhichisgivenyouhavetheskill
andyouhavethechanceateachofferingtoasktheself,
“Whereisthemetaphysicalstructureofthismoment?
Whatspeakstomefromalargerpointofviewthat
reallyinformsthesituationforme?”Theoneknown
asRsuggestedthefearcontractingaroundthevehi-
clebreakingdownandneedingtobefixedeventhough
thefinancialsituationwasnolongersotightthatthis
constitutedanactualemergency,yetstilleventhough
moneycouldnowbespentonthecaranditsimply
neededtobefixedthereisthecontractionaroundthe
eventsimplybecauseofoldimpulses,oldemotionshave
setapatternofbelief.Now,youmaycontinuehaving
thatpatternandfearingandbeinggladwhenarepair
isaccomplished,oronecantaketheopportunityasthe
oneknownasRhasdonetoasktheself,“Isthisactually
thebestpatternformetogothroughthisexperience
holding,orshouldIperhapsholdadifferentpattern
sincemyillusionhasactuallychanged?”Naturally,we
agree.WewouldsuggestthattheoneknownasRcreate
anewpattern,onethatmakesthisentitycomfortable
withhavingtodealwiththenecessarymaintenanceof
allthatisphysical,forthosethingswhicharewithin
yourillusionhaveastheirheartmortality,thoughitis
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parentscomeandministertothatchild,feedingit,dry-
ingit,gettinganew,drydiaperonit,andcuddlingit
untilitnaturallygoesbacktosleep,content,knowing
thatitislovedandthatallofitsneedsaremet.Each
ofyouis,spirituallyspeaking,aninfant.Andyouare
cryinginthenight.Youarecryingforspiritualfood.
Youarecryingtobecleansedofthegrimeofconfusion,
sorrowandsuffering.Andyouarecryingbecauseyou
arealoneandyoudonotfeelloved.Asentitiesmove
throughthethirddensity,theybegintobecomeable
toaddresstheirownneeds.Astheyawakenandbe-
comespiritualtoddlers,orspiritualpreschoolers,they
begintochoosetofeedthemselvesheavenlyfood,to
cleansethemselvesfromspirituallydegradingideasand
concepts,andtowinthroughtotheknowledgethatthey
arenotalone.Becauseoftheintenseconfusionamong
yourpeoplesthroughoutyourthird-densityexperience,
forthemostpartentitieshavenotmaturedbeyondthe
crib.Theycryoutinthedarknessandourheartsgo
outtothem.Thereisagreatdesireonourpartsto
reachoutthehandtosteadythatbaby,tofeedthat
baby,togivethatsweetinfantsoulanewstart,aclean
diaper,abellyfuloflove,andagoodrockinthecradle.
Wehopethatwehavebecomemorematureasthose
whoofferhelp,aswehaveexperimentedwithwaysto
answerthatcall.Andwecancertainlysaythatthose
ofplanetEarthhavebeguntobecomemoremature,as
itshouldbe.Manyarethosewhohavemovedfromthe
cradletopreschool,togradeschool,tomiddleschool,
andfinallyarereadytograduatethirddensityontime,
matureatlast,knowingthatthefoodofloveisthefood
forthem;knowingthattheywishtoturnfromanything
thatisnottrulyloveandlight;knowingthattheyare
notalone.Forastheylove,sohavetheybeenloveda
hundredfold,athousandfold,overwhelmingly.Thehard
partforentitiesisthatfirstwakingup.Anditisthis
efforttowhichwehavecomeinresponse.Ourlovere-
mainsunblemished.Howfarwehavefallenshortofper-
fectioninourdealingswithyourplanetarypopulation
isunknowntous,butwearesurethattherearemany,
manymistakesthatwehavemadeforwhichwehumbly
askyourforgiveness.Theenergywanesforthisentity
andthisgroup,sowethanktheinstrumentandleave
itandthegroupinloveandinlight.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.[footnote
start]TheConfederationentitiesbeganworkingwith
Carlain1974.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Readmore
aboutthismythologicaleventonWikipedia,“Warof
Heaven.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Thisisareference
toNikolaTesla.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Seetheap-
pendixofTheNine’schannelinginthebook,Uri,by
AndrijaPuharich.[footnoteend]

3720080412
[overview]Ourquestiontonight,Q’uo,is:Onegetsthe
impressionwhenreadingthemysticaltextswithinthe
distortionsofChristianity,ZenBuddhism,Sufism,the
YogaofHinduismandother,non-codifiedsystemsof
thought,thatthepathtoenlightenmentdemandsofthe
seekeragreatquantityandqualityoftimeandenergy
andfocus.(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseoftheprin-
cipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.Wegreetyouinthelove
andthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservice
wecometoyouthisevening.Itisagreatprivilegeand
pleasuretobeaskedtojoinyourcircleofseeking.We
thankyouforinvitingustoshareourthoughtswithyou.
Asalwayswewouldaskyoutoemployyourdiscrimina-
tionwhilelisteningtoorreadingthatwhichwehaveto
say.Itwillenableustospeakfreelyifyouwilldoso.
Fornotallofourthoughtswillmeetallofyourneeds
anditisimportanttousthatwedonotinfringeupon
yourfreewillordisturbyourprocessbysuggestingthat
weareinsomewayauthoritieswhomustbelistenedto
regardlessofwhatwesay.Myfriends,thisisnottrue.
Wearethosewhoshareourthoughtswithyoujustas
youwouldshareyourthoughtswithus,andjustaswe
wouldlistentoyouwithdiscrimination,sowewould
askyoutolistentouswiththatsamediscrimination,
usingthosethoughtsthatarehelpfultoyouandleaving
therestbehind.Wewouldnotethatthiseveningthe
speakerforQ’uoisHatonnratherthanLatwii.Wenote

thisincasethosewhoareawareofourthoughtsfinda
differenceinthevibration,findingitmoretowardsthe
energyoflovethantowardstheenergyofwisdom.The
queryandtheconstitutionofthegrouprequiremoreof
afocusonthefourth-densityenergiesofunconditional
loveandcompassion.Yourquerythiseveninghasto
dowiththenatureofthespiritualmaster,orperhaps
touseabetterword,thespirituallymatureentity.The
questionernotesthatnomatterwhatthereligiouscon-
victionoftheseeker,thosewhowriteinspiringmaterial
seemtobethosewhohavededicatedtheirentirelives
tothepursuitoftheoneinfiniteCreator,notneces-
sarilyworkingforalivingorengaginginrelationships
ofapersonalnatureortheraisingofafamily.Thisis
averyinterestingqueryandweshallattempttolook
intothisfromseveraldifferentpointsofview.Firstly,
wewouldlookatthesuppositionthatinspiringworks
aregenerallywrittenbythosewhoseliveshavebeen
setapartfromthegeneralrunofsociety.Thisistrue.
Theworksmostadmiredbythosewhoseekthetruth
arethoseworksthatweretheproductoflifetimesof
contemplationanddevotion.Eachofthereligionshas
itslonglistofthoseentitieswhoselivesweresetapart
anddedicatedindevotiontotheoneinfiniteCreator.
Outofthosededicatedliveshavecomemanybooks,po-
ems,koans1,sutras2andVedas3,andtheyhavebeen
ablessingtomany.IntheOrientalandEasternpor-
tionsofyourworldandinprimitivesocietiesingeneral,
theofficeofguru,shaman,orpriestisanofficethat
isheldinhighesteembythetribeorpeopleandeach
tribeorvillagehassuchabelovedandwell-supported
figure.Thisentityisgivenhonorandispartofthevery
fabricofthetribeorvillage.Theguruorshamanis
notpreciselysetapartfromtherestofthepopulation.
Howeveritisafull-timerole.Itisrespected,honored
andneeded.ThereisnofeelingfortheWesterncon-
ceptofgoingtochurchononedayinaweekandnot
thinkingaboutspiritualmattersanyothertime.Rather
thereisthesenseoftheworldasamagicalandspiritual
placealtogether;aworldofmysterywhichtheguruor
shamanmayinterpretwithwordsormayexplicatein
hissilence.IntheWesternorOccidentalportionofyour
world,itisalsotruethatitisthosewhohavededicated
theirlivestotheseekingoftruthwhohavecreatedthe
sacredliteraturethatisreveredandhonoredbyseekers
oftruth.However,thesocietyoftheOccidentisnot
wovenofafabricinwhichreligiousfiguresareessential.
Priests,pastors,andwesternrabbisareappreciatedand
honored.However,theofficeofpriest,pastororrabbiis
mostusuallyconsideredtobeacareer.Itisworkdone
forpay.Thepriestgenerallyisgiventimeoff,likeany
otherworker,andhasvacationsfromhisspiritualca-
reer.Thereis,perhaps,thesamedegreeofdevotionin
manyofthosewhoarespiritualleadersintheWestasin
theEast.Withinordersofmonksandnuns,dedicated
seekersareabletooffertheirentirelivesindevotion
totheoneinfiniteCreator.Yetthesesocietiesareset
apartfromthevillages,thetownsandthecities.They
arenotanintrinsicpartofeveryneighborhood.They
arenotafamiliarsightwithinthelittleareaofstreets
andlanesinwhichyoumaylive.Thereisadifferent
emphasisandstressplacedonreligiousseekingorthe
spiritualwalkintheWesternworld.Itmaybenoted
inthisregardthatmanyofthemostbelovedofwriters
intheWesternworldarethoseoftheminoritywhoare
monksandhavebeenabletodevotetheirentirelife,
24hoursadayandsevendaysaweek,tothepursuit
ofthemystery.WhatunitestheEastandtheWest
intheirattitudetowardsspiritualmastersorteachers
orspirituallymatureentitiesisthatitisassumedthat
therestofthevillageorthetribeorthecitywillnot
bespiritualmasters.Thatjobisgiventotheoneen-
titywithinthevillageortribewhoisspirituallygifted
andhasbeenchosentobetheguru,theshamanorthe
priestofthetribeorvillageintheEast.IntheWestern
worldthejobofspiritualleaderisgiventothosefew
whofeelcalledtoaspecialvocation.Therestofthe
peoplearecontenttoattendservicesandlistentothe
wisewordsbeinggivenfromthepulpit.Theyreceive
theirSabbathsermonsandfeelcomfortableaboutmov-
ingbackintothesecularworldandnotthinkingabout
spiritualthingsuntilthenextSabbath.Indeed,inmany
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known beforehand that all machines and engines will
not work and they will have to be repaired. This is the
inevitable price of being in the illusion at all. Your time
is limited, and the time for you to think about what you
truly desire for the future is limited. This is indeed the
hour when all entities who wish to serve the light can
feel assured that their service will count. Each of you
is here upon Earth, as are we, within the influence of
your Earth’s inner planes, because of the exciting and
interesting times in which you live. Each is aware of the
powerful wind of change. Each is aware of the potential
of the future for good or for ill. How shall you react
to this present moment? How shall your beliefs create
your future? We assure you that you each have a great
deal of power. And it is a power that is precious. For
many, many upon planet Earth at this time this is a
crowning incarnation. This is the end of a pattern or
the potential end of a pattern and the beginning of new
patterns. It is a very exciting time. It is a difficult time.
Each of you has, shall we say, sacrificed a great deal to
be upon Earth at this time to do what you could to
serve the light. So we just encourage you to take heart.
You are on course. Those efforts that you sense will
be helpful are those efforts that you should focus on,
opening the mind always for new ways, but trusting in
your own inner feelings and hunches, those intuitions
that tell you that, “Yes, this is where I should be, and
this is what I should be doing. All is well.” You truly do
hold a world in your mind. May you birth within your
own mind that sense of self that is at peace with what
is and that seeks only the presence of the one infinite
Creator and the witness to that infinite Creator— to
yourself, and to the world about you, as you are given
the light [so to act]. Each of you has much to give. Each
of you has inspiration to share, some in one way, some
in another. Some by pounding nails. Some by walking
streets. Some by what they say. Some by what they do
to serve. Everyone is a part of a incredibly rich pattern
in which you are involved in all of humankind, and all
of the life within your density and within all the densi-
ties of this creation and of all creations beyond. Allow
yourself to rest in the oneness of all that is. Allow your-
self respite and comfort and yet at the same time ask
of yourself always to be responsible when you have the
light to see that responsibility. And notice simply the
responsibility to be who you are and to be true. We
would exercise the one known as Jim and would leave
this instrument in love and in light, with thanks to this
instrument. We are those of Q’uo. We transfer at this
time. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo and greet each again
in love and in light through this instrument. It is our
privilege at this time to offer ourselves in the attempt
to speak to any further queries which may yet remain
upon the minds of those present. Is there another query
at this time? S I am just kind of curious as to where
Q’uo spent its third-density experience. What can you
tell us about it? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. As you may be aware we of the
principle of Q’uo are a principle because we are of more
than one source or origin. Those of Latwii, who are
of the density of light, have joined with those of Ha-
tonn, of the density of love, and also have joined with
those of Ra, of the density of unity. Those of Ra, as
you are aware, experienced their third density upon the
planet which you call Venus and were honored to have
a most efficient experience within the third density of
Venus. The many entities which formed the eventual so-
cial memory complex of Venus had a most harmonious
third density upon that planetary sphere and moved
quickly, shall we say, through that experience with a
significant portion achieving graduation within the first
cycle of 25,000 years, a larger portion achieving gradu-
ation during the second cycle, and the third cycle saw
the joining of the social memory complex by all of the
population of that sphere. Those of Hatonn and those of
Latwii had somewhat similar third-density experiences
upon planets which are distant from this solar system
and which are as yet undiscovered by your astronomers.
Thus the name or place of such is meaningless, yet each
social memory complex has found the third-density ex-
perience to be that which has produced the tempering of
seeking, and the fire of the testing was intense and true.

And we have been privileged to become that which you
call Q’uo for the purpose of these transmissions at this
time. Is there another question, my brother? S With all
of these different originating points how did you meet or
come together to become a principle? I am Q’uo, and
am aware of your query, my brother. As a planetary
population moves from the third density, the density of
choice, into the density of compassion, love and under-
standing there is at that time the obvious blending of
each individual within the social memory complex. And
this blending is assisted by those, what you would call,
angelic presences or teachers and guides which represent
the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the one
infinite Creator. This confederation, then, when there
is the opportunity to offer membership, shall we say, to
a new social memory complex does so by sending emis-
saries of light to acquaint the potential members with
the opportunity to expand their service to others and
to the one Creator by becoming a part of this confeder-
ation of planets. And in this confederation there is the
opportunity to blend energies, efforts and services with
many other social memory complexes. The formation of
the principle which you call Q’uo has been an effort to
maintain contact with this group by those who have pre-
viously served this group in a particular fashion. Those
of Hatonn have offered introductory messages for many
years through this group and through many others as
well upon this planetary sphere. This is true also for
those of Latwii although to a lesser degree for those of
Latwii are more, shall we say, silent in that they serve
as what you would call Comforter for many individual
seekers upon this planetary sphere and others as well.
Those of Ra have had contact with this group in previ-
ous times and were desirous of maintaining a contact,
however stepped down it was necessary to be so that
there could be the continuing of the service which was
begun more than two of your decades ago. Is there an-
other query, my brother? S When do you perceive that
conditions would be right for making a more direct con-
tact? Any time soon? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. And we do not see any more direct
contact with the population of this planet or any por-
tion of it than that contact which we are now honored to
pursue. Is there another query, my brother? S Not right
now. Not from me. Thanks. Is there another query at
this time? S Maybe I lied. Maybe I have one more. My
understanding is that Venus is not indigenous to this
solar system. My understanding is that it is from 19
light years away. Was Ra’s experience before or after
Venus became a wandering planet? I am Q’uo and am
aware of your query, my brother. We are aware that
there are many theories as to the origin of each of the
planetary spheres in this solar system. There are many
who seek to be of service by giving information of one
kind or another. The transmission in many cases has
been tenuous and occasionally misinterpreted. We are
not aware of the planetary sphere which you call Venus
having been of any other origin than the solar system in
which it now moves and has its being. Is there another
query, my brother? S No. Just curious. Information
from another channel that I was curious about. Thanks.
I am Q’uo, and we thank you again, my brother. We do
appreciate each query which this group offers to us at
these circles of seeking, for we are aware that each en-
tity does have within it the great desire to pursue those
areas of mystery and the unknown, for both within and
without each seeker there is an abundance of mystery.
It is the purpose and the focus of the mind to seek those
answers to queries which the heart asks. However, there
are often more opportunities when both mind and heart
are opened in harmony. We are known to you as those
of Q’uo. At this time we would take our leave of this in-
strument and this group. We leave each in the love and
in the ineffable light of the one infinite Creator. Adonai,
my friends. Adonai.

31 2002 1103
[overview] The question today, Q’uo, has to do with the
intensity of catalyst that we feel. We’ve heard it said
that most learning that is efficient takes place with some
sort of trauma. We’re wondering why that is. Is it due
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desire to help. And yet, because of the distortions that
have persisted in their infringement upon the free will
of all of those whose genetic codes have been changed,
there is a lack of awareness of the distortions inherent in
physically presenting themselves before entities or mak-
ing physical changes in an environment of which they are
a part in order to convince entities that they are real.
We deeply understand the desire of those of The Nine
to make a difference on planet Earth. We understand,
because we have experimented with coming among your
people, the desire to make a mass landing and to herald
a new day, calling for love and light, with the strength
of a massive display of superior insight, intellect and
knowledge. We do not agree that it is a gambit that
will be effective in any way in lightening the conscious-
ness of planet Earth and we have, many thousands of
your years ago, put away any thought of doing so. The
promised landings, as the one known as Jim said earlier,
shall not occur. Yet there is that energy within the psy-
ches or subconscious levels of mind of many upon planet
Earth which desire this outcome. And so the desires of
those upon planet Earth mingle with the desires of those
of The Nine to create a self-fulfilling link in which the
information continues to be offered because it is desired.
And this is a point which is worthy of some examina-
tion. We find it helpful to work with instruments such
as this one, who has no particular need to express its
own thoughts, for we are able to channel through this
instrument that which we wish to say without this in-
strument’s adding or subtracting information according
to its opinions. It is helpful to have instruments with
whom to work who have no biases as far as the outcome
of their words. The more need there is on the part of
the instrument to channel certain things, the more likely
the instrument is to take that which we have to say and
to create of our thoughts a little more than we had to
say, shall we say. The biases of the channel are always
a part of any channeling. The only question is to what
extent the bias of the channel has influenced the ma-
terial produced. A certain amount of material which
is part of the instrument’s experience is helpful and we
often use stories from this instrument’s life or thoughts
that this instrument has considered to color our sim-
ple message with the various guises of storytelling and
myth. For if we offered only the simple truth, without
any storytelling, then we would say over and over again,
“All is one. That one thing is unconditional love. Love
is the Creator. Love is the Creator’s house and love is
the nature of all beings in that house.” Indeed, we are
grateful to have the personal coloration of the instru-
ment to give more variety to our message. However, it
is a delicate thing to collaborate with an earthly instru-
ment and produce spiritually helpful material that has
a minimum of bias. This is our goal. Needless to say,
this is not the goal of all who have spoken with your
people. The one known as Billy Meier is anomalous
in that this entity was dealing with unaffiliated entities
of fourth-density level; that is, they were not affiliated
with the Confederation of Planets in the Service of the
Infinite Creator. They, and the one known as Billy,
were able to offer some positively-oriented and inspira-
tional material thanks to the catalysis of the one known
as Billy. At the same time, these entities were not en-
tirely positive. That is to say, though of fourth-density
level, they had not come through the development into
a planetary social memory complex and consequently
their actions were, in many ways, flawed according to
that rule of non-infringement on free will that is so dear
to our hearts. As you investigate and research non-
normal contact between the inhabitants of your planet
and extraterrestrial entities, you will find that there is
a vast array of experiences that have been had by vari-
ous peoples in the years of keeping history and writing
it down. Some extraterrestrial sources have made com-
pacts with inner-planes sources. Some extraterrestrial
sources have become inner planes sources. There is a
bewildering array of non-normal contact. Some of the
information in many of these mixed-polarity contacts is
useful. Therefore, it is completely up to each seeker to
discard information that is not helping that particular
person, in his judgment, and to focus on those pieces of
information that do seem to be helpful, again, strictly

according to that entity’s judgment. My friends, your
judgment is adequate to the task of sifting through the
variety of messages that you may read. You do have the
capacity to follow your heart and to follow the path of
resonance. May we ask if there is a follow-up to this
query? We are those of Q’uo. R I have a follow-up
question, Q’uo. Is it correct to say that entities that
are part of the Confederation observe the approach to
contact with humans that your group has? We are those
of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother. On
the whole, it is fair to say that is true. However, we
ourselves have acted other than according to these dic-
tates within your major cycle. Consequently, we cannot
say that the Confederation’s hands are completely clean,
either. However, we believe that we have learned, for
the most part, from our mistakes and we hope that we
have found the optimal way to offer helpful information
without significant distortion. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? R Yes. Is the experience of Earth’s
having so much extraterrestrial contact towards the end
of the cycle the fairly typical experience of planets go-
ing through this third density, in this galaxy? We are
those of Q’uo, and believe we understand your query,
my brother. It is so that as a planetary population be-
comes ready to be harvested, it calls for inspiration in
such a way that those entities who are sympathetic to
that call will come and visit. However, it is unusual
for a planet so near to harvest to have visitations from
both positive and negative sources. It is more common
to see this pattern at the beginning of a major cycle.
By the second minor cycle there is usually the begin-
ning of a planetary choice for the positive or negative
polarity. With your planet, contrariwise, the majority
of those choosing at all upon your planet have indeed
chosen the positive polarity. There is far more posi-
tive energy upon your planet than negative. However,
there is enough negative-polarity energy to create a dual
call, both positive and negative. This has blurred and
confused the situation, since instead of having one con-
certed planetary surge towards the light or towards the
darkness, there is this continuing dynamic betwixt the
light and the darkness as entities approach graduation.
Therefore, your planetary sphere is anomalous in hav-
ing dual visitation. And the anomaly is serious enough
that this entire planet has been, as we have said be-
fore, quarantined for this major cycle in order to at-
tempt to regulate the mix of contact so that those of
negative polarity are able to communicate with entities
upon planet Earth only at certain randomized intervals.
May we answer you further, my brother? R I have one
last question on a different subject. But before I say
it, I feel that I want to say, at least from my limited
viewpoint, that the work that the Confederation is do-
ing with its diligence and attention to free will is deeply
inspiring, at least to me, and since I’m part of everyone
else it must be so for other people as well. The question
actually is about the nature of the call. You have men-
tioned that you hear the call. I’m curious about what
this call feels like. What is this call to your entity?
We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my
brother. We would thank you for your comments upon
our attempts to serve the population of planet Earth.
It is, of course, music to our ears to feel that love that
you have for us and we thank you, my brother. Yet it
is also worthy to note in this regard that it does not
eliminate our questions and concerns as to what that
line is between witnessing to our own truth and being
persuaders. For we would not be persuaders. We do
not wish to pull or push people or do anything except
offer hopefully helpful information. At the same time it
is obvious from the nature of our information that we
are biased towards the positive polarity and that we do
rejoice when entities awaken. The philosophical aspects
of our work have never been entirely clear because, as
we said at the beginning, the only way that we can be of
utterly positive polarity is to cease attempting in any
way to influence the entities whom we love so dearly
and are calling to us. Now, to respond to your query on
the nature of the call. When one of your human babies
awakens in the night and discovers that it is hungry,
wet and alone, it cries. It calls out in the only way
it knows for help. Blessedly, in almost every case, the
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totheintensityofthelessonwewishtolearn?Andis
thelessonwewishtolearndiscerniblefromthecata-
lystthatweexperience,ordoweneedtolookdeeper
thanthecatalystweexperience?Wewouldlikeforyou
togiveussomeinformationconcerninghowweexperi-
enceourcatalyst;howwecanbemoreefficientinusing
ourcatalyst?Isitindealingwiththecatalystitself
thatweseewhatwe’retryingtolearn,ordoweneed
tomeditatemoretodiscoverthelesson?Doweneed
toworkwithourdreams?Doweneedtodoessays?
Doweneedtobedoingsomethingbesidesjustlook-
ingatthecatalystthatisavailableinourdailylives?
(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknowntoyouasthe
principleofQ’uo,andwegreetyouintheloveandthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisatrueblessing
forustobeabletoserveyourgroupatthistime,and
wethankyoufortheprivilegeofbeingcalledbyyour
requestforinformation.Wearemosthappytoshare
ourhumblethoughtswithyouwiththerequestthat
youlistenwithacarefuleartothosethingsthatwe
wouldsay,rejectingallthosethingsthatdonotres-
onatetoyoupersonally.Thiswillenableustofeelthat
wehavetheopportunitytospeakwithoutbeingper-
ceivedasauthoritiesorinanywaylimitingyourfree
willoryourabilitytochooseforyourselfthosethoughts
thatyouwouldvalueanduseasresources.The[answer
tothequestion]whichyouaskthisdayresideswithin
thenuancesofyoureverydayexperience.Youaskcon-
cerningthenatureofperceivedexperience,foreachhas
experiencedthosesituationswhichseemtoconstitutea
challengeofonekindoranother,andthesechallenges
arenotperceivedasbeingcomfortableorconvenient.
Questionsarisewhensuchcatalystisencountered,such
astheoneknownasVasked,“Whatistheuniverseat-
temptingtosaytome?WhatamIattemptingtosay
tomyself?”And,astheoneknownasThaspointed
out,attheendofallquestionsofthiskind,theone
questionthatissuretoremainisthatquestionthat
childrenaskwithsuchstunningsimplicity,whydoes
ithavetohappenatall?Ratherthandealwiththis
questionatthislevel,wefindthatitwouldbeusefulto
removeourpointofviewtoaplacewhichislesslocal
thanglobal,islesspersonalthanplanetary,andisless
apartofcultureandmoreapartofthearchetype.The
oneknownasJimisquiteaccurateinsupposingthat
therearemorelevelstocatalystthaneitherliterallyor
figurativelymeettheeye.Thereare,shallwesay,three
basiclevelsofcatalystandcertainlymanysublevelsof
catalyst.Thefirstlevelisthelevelofthesurfacereal-
ity,whatthisinstrumentwouldcallconsensusreality.
Onthislevel,situationshaveripenedintomanifesta-
tion,andoftentherearechoicestomakeconcerning
physicaldetailssuchasthesettingoflimits,thechoos-
ingofresources,selectionofoptions.Uponthesecond
levelofcatalystlietheunderlyingqualitieswhich,in
combination,ripeningthroughnaturalprocessesofthe
spiritualevolutionaswellasphysicalandemotionalcy-
cles,createtheshapeofthestorythatappearswithin
thepersonalmovieofthelife,shallwesay.Foreachhas
along-running,full-colormoviewhichisbeingmadeup
ofthemultilayeredandmany-leveledstoryofthelife
oftheoneknowntoeachofyouas“I.”Atthissecond
levelofcatalyst,thereisatremendousamountofpower
withinthesimpleknowingthatyouarenotalone,nei-
therinyoursufferingnorinyourconfusion,butrather
eachofyouisthecenterofconcern,care,loveandpro-
tectionofseveralofthosebeingswhodwellwithinyour
innerplanes.Eachentitywhomovesthroughthegates
ofincarnationintothird-densityexistencehasthreeof
thesepresences.Theymaybecharacterizedindifferent
ways.Thisinstrumentwastrainedtocharacterizethem
asmale,femaleandunifiedorandrogynous.However,
inadditiontotheseentitieswhichthisinstrumenthasa
tendencytocall“angelic,”theremaybeaddedtoyour
panelofsupportanynumberofthosewhoareattracted
byyourenergy,yourhopes,youridealsandfaithorthe
lovelylightandcolorofyourappreciationofbeautyor
yourdevotiontoservice.Theseentitiescannothelpdi-
rectlywiththechoosingofthefirstlevelofcatalyst.
Theseentitiescannotmakedecisionsforyouconcern-
ingthesettingoflimits,thechoosingofoptions,the
selectionofthevariousdetailsofsurfacecatalyst.How-

ever,ifrememberedandincluded,thesepresencesare
abletoenergizetheforcesaroundyoutovibratewith
informationthatwillaidyouasyouseektomakethe
choicesthatthecatalysthasbroughtout.Theseunder-
lyingshapesareshapesmadebythosewhomoveinthe
waysoflearningtoloveandtobeloved.Whenyouare
askingforthehelpofangelsandguides,itiswelltobe-
ginwiththanksgiving,withpraiseandwithconfidence
inyourself,inthosewhoarehelpingyou,andinthe
perfectionofthatwhichisquiteapparentlyimperfect.
Thethirdlevelofcatalystisthearchetypical.Within
thislevelofcatalystlieyourmostpowerfultoolsfor
transformingtheverynatureofyourstateofconscious-
nessinsuchawaythatitremainswithinastateofbliss
evenasitismovingthroughperceivedimperfections.
Withinthislevelofcatalyst,however,theenergiesare
deep,darkandslowtorespondtotheconsciousmind.
Workingatthislevelofcatalyst,thegreatestresourceis
silence.Itisatthefoundationorarchetypicallevelthat
onepracticesthepresenceoftheinfiniteCreator.Itis
atthislevelthatonebecomesacreatureofone’sown
heart,acceptingtheinteriorityoftheselfandopening
tothatunknownroomwithin,whichoneofthisinstru-
ment’sfavoritepoetscalled“theragandboneshopof
theheart.1”Yes,eachofyoudoeshaveindeedtherags
andthebones,theteethandthehair,andthememories
ofhowyougainedandlostallofthosethings,andthose
thingsliewithinthepack-ratheartuntiltheenergiesare
appropriateforcleaninghouse,fordustingandtidying
andgatheringupthegarbageintoabinforremovalfrom
thelife,fromthememory,fromtheneedtofeelrespon-
sible.TheoneknownasTaskedapoignantquestionin
theconversationprecedingthismeditation,describing
ahalcyon,goldendaywithinhislifeinwhichhebasi-
callyfeltthattherewassomeprogressmadeandsome
realizationgained.Thisentityawoketoanewdayand
foundthatwiththisnewdaycamechallengesofsuch
anatureastoremovethosefeelingsofcomfort,seren-
ityandjoyandreplacethem,seeminglyofnecessity,
withfeelingsoflimitation,aggravationandseparation.
“Howcanwelearntoretainthatfeelingofrealization
whenthenextcatalystoccurs?”askedthisentity,and
wefeelthatthisisthequestionuponwhichwewould
focusfortheremainderofthisinstrument’sportionof
thiscommunication.Thatwhichyouexperienceasa
lifeseemstohaveaverysteadyrollandrhythmtoit,
asifitwereanchoredwiththebirthandthedeath,
andtheunrollingribbonbetweenisjustlongenough
tofit.Yetwefindthattheexperiencesofalifetimeare
onlyinpartthatwhichistrappedwithintimeandspace
uponthe,shallwesay,surfaceofthetime/spacecontin-
uumwhichyouat[this]timetravelwithinincarnation.
Fullyhalformoreofthatwhichyouexperienceaspart
ofaseeminglycontinuousandunremarkablepresence
thatunrollssteadilybeforeyouisactuallycalledtothe
presentfromthefutureorthepastbythosepatternsof
thoughtwhichcirclearoundthequestionsoflovingand
beingloved.Oneofthequestionsthatwasaskedwas,
“Canweworkwiththesechallengesbyidentifyingthe
chakraoftheenergybodywhichisbearingthebruntof
thischallenge?”andtheanswerisinpart,“Yes,these
considerationsarealwayshelpful.”However,wewould
suggestthatthereisalsoskillandartinthrowingopen
thewindowsoftheselftothelightwithin,tothehope
within,tothefaithwithin,sothatthereisagrowing
awarenessinyourself,asyouworkwithcatalyst,that
youareonlypartiallyacreatureoftimeandspace.In
anotherportionofyourself,youareauniversalandin-
finitebeing,adwellerineternityandonewhohasgiven
giftstotheselffromthefutureandfromthepastthat
feedintothepresentmoment,becausethereisaneedfor
thenuances,forthelessonsoflovingandbeingloved.
Nomatterwheretheenergycentersarethatarebe-
ingstressedbythechallengesexperienced,thelessons
willcontinuetobeaboutlove.Aswisdomfeedsinto
thedailylife,thatwisdomexpressesitselfasdifferent
realizationsofwhatloveis,newandinvigoratingaware-
nessesofwhatitistoshareunconditionallove,and,for
thosewhoareinadvancedlessonswithinincarnation,
thechallengesarenuancedbytheshadingsoftheen-
ergiesofacceptingtheloveofferingsofothers.Many
arethetimesthatanegativelypresentingsetofcir-
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planetEarthatthistime.Therearemanyentitiesinter-
estedinyourplanetthatcomefromelsewhere.Someof
theseentitiesareoftheConfederationandhaveagreed
withthoseofuswhohavehadarelationshipwiththose
onplanetEarthpreviously,sothatintheinterestofre-
tainingpositivepolaritywehavechosennottoappear
toyourpeople.Webelievethatweareattheapexof
thatwhichwecandoandremainclearofthepossibility
ofinfringement.However,wesayinallhumilitythat
wearenotabsolutelysurethat,ifwespeakatall,we
arenotinsomewayinfringingonthefreewillofthose
whomayhearourwordsandbepersuadedagaintheir
preferencesofthetruthofthatwhichwehavetooffer.
Itdoesnotstopusfromspeaking.Butthisconcernis
enoughtocreateinusthedesiretomentiontherequest,
toeachwhohearsorlistenstoourwords,tobeveryre-
sponsibleandtodiscriminatesothatnoneofourwords
aretakenonfaithorsimplybecausewesaythem.The
reasonforthismentionateverycontactisthisconcern
onourparts.Theonlywaythatwecouldavoidanypos-
sibilityofinfringementonfreewillofthoseonplanet
Earthistostopspeakingthroughinstrumentssuchas
thisone.Yet,thecrygoesoutfromEarth.Many,
manymillionsofyouareseekingthetruth.Therefore,
wecomeinanswertoacallanddonotfeelthatwe
canturnawayfromthedepthandprofundityofthis
callatthistime.Itheartensustoseeyourplanetwak-
ingup,metaphysicallyspeaking.Wecomfortourselves
thatsurelywecouldnothavedonetoomuchdamage.
Forthemessageisgettingout.Moreandmorepeople
havebecomeawarethattheyareonewiththeirneigh-
bors.Moreandmorepeopleareawarenowthatloveis
theonlyanswer.Theenergyofthisplanetisexponen-
tiallyreadierforfourth-densitygraduationthanitwas
whenwebeganworkingwiththischannelthirtyyears
ago.1Therearemanyotherkindsofentitieswhoseek
tospeakwiththepeopleofplanetEarth,orwhoseek
toinfluencetheirdecisions.Theso-calledOrionempire
isakindofconfederationofthosewhoarenegatively
polarizedandwhoarerespondingtothecallofthose
whowishtograduateinnegativepolarityintofourth
density.Insofarastheycomeinthroughthewindows
ofopportunitythatarepartofthejustandappropriate
quarantineofplanetEarth,theyfullyintendtoinfringe
uponfreewillandthereforedonothaveanyethical
considerationstohamperthemastheyoffertheirown
thoughtsforhumansofnegativepolaritywhowishto
becomeharvestableinthatpolarity.Yetweunderstand
thatthisisnotthekindofcontactaboutwhichyouare
asking.YouaskedaboutcontactssuchasthatofPhyllis
Schlemmerwith“TheNine,”andtheonecalledTom,
andthatcontactofBillyMeierwiththoseentitieswith
whomhehasspoken.Torespondtothatwhichyou
haveasked,wewouldtakeastepbackandtalkabit
aboutfourthdensity,foritisimportantinouranswer
thatwhatlittlewehavetosayaboutthefourthdensity
warbeunderstoodasbackgroundinformation.When
entitiesgraduatefromthirddensitytofourthdensity,
variousthingsoccur.Whetherornottheyhavechosen
positive-ornegative-polarityfourthdensity,themove
fromthirdtofourthdensitycreatesanewenvironment.
Inthisenvironmentthereisnoveil.Thereisnoveilbe-
tweentheconsciousandthesubconsciousmindofeach
personandthereisnoveilbetweenpeople,betweenthe
planet,andbetweenentitiesofotherdensities.Thusly,
afourth-densitysoulisabletocommunicatewithfirst
density,seconddensity,thirddensity,fourthdensity,
fifth,sixthandseventhdensity.Itisanopenuniverse.
Thechoices,naturally,arequicklymadetoshutout
mostofthatwhichisavailabletoknowsothattheevolv-
ingsoulmaycontinuewithitslessons.Yetthereisthat
fullknowledgeofthevibrationoftheoneinfiniteCre-
atorinallvibrationsavailabletothatentity.However,
thegraduationtofourthdensitydoesnotautomatically
createanyimprovementwhatsoeverintheevolutionary
statusofthesoul.Justasapersonwhohasgraduated
fromthirdgradegoestoschoolthefirstdayforfourth
gradeknowingnothingmorethanheknewattheendof
thirdgrade,sothebeginningstudentoffourthdensity
hasonlytheharvestofthird-densityknowledge,aware-
nessandinsightasheapproachesthelessonsoffourth
density.Foragreatportionofyourlastmajorcycleof

75,000-plusyears,thosewhohavegraduatedtofourth
densityhavefeltitnecessarytodefendtheirpolarity
fromtheoppositepolarityasiftheywerestillinthird
density.Theentitiesinvolvedinthiswarareofthein-
nerplanesratherthancomingfromoutsidetheplanet.
Fourth-densitywanderersarenotcomingintocarryon
thiswar.Rather,thereareentitiescominginwhich,
havingreachedharvestability,havechosennottogoon
tofourthdensitybuttoremainintheinnerplanesof
thirddensity.Theirawarenessisthatoffourthden-
sity,yettheirprejudicesremainthoseofthirddensity.
So,theyareconvincedthattheymustdefendthesouls
ofplanetEarthfromnegativepolarity.Likewise,those
whohavegraduatedinthenegativesenseseeitastheir
businesstobattlethelight.Theyseethemselvesas
thosewhowouldusethelightfortheirownpurposes,
leechingthepowerofwhichthepositivepolarityisfull
andflippingitsothatitspowerbecomesnegative.This
situationofwar,theso-called“warinheaven,”2isapart
ofyourinner-planesenvironment.Individualentitiesof
bothpolaritieseventuallybecomematureenoughspiri-
tuallytorealizethatstrifeisunnecessary.Theyfinally
becomefreeofthird-densityfearandareabletomove
ontotheirlessons,leavingthewarbehind.However,
therearealwayspeoplethatarenewtofourthdensity
whoarewillingtotakeupthecudgelsofthisheavenly
waranddowhattheyfeelistherightthingtodoinpro-
tectingtheinnocent,developing,third-densitysoulson
planetEarth.Itmaybenotedthatinallofthisstrife,
thereisnothingbutthehighestidealsanddesireson
thepartofthoseofpositivepolarity,andintheirown
way,thoseofnegativepolarity.Thereisagooddealof
confusionbutthereisnotthegoaltospreadconfusion
ortoactinanywaybutarighteousoragoodway.It
issimplythatinwhateverdensityoneis,oneremains
capableoferror.Weourselves,aswehavesaid,feel
thatwehaveoccasionallymadeerrors.Certainly,the
degreeofinformationthatwewereabletosharewith
someofthoseinvolvedinyourManhattanProject,also
intheworkoftheoneknownasNicola,3therewasan
unwiseamountofinformationshared.Theopportunity
seemedtobetoofferpowerfulresourcesthatwouldal-
leviatethenecessityforthepeopleofplanetEarthto
worksoveryhardandtouseuptheirincarnationaltime
withoutbeingabletoworkontheirmetaphysicalevolu-
tion.Yetthesepowerfullypositivepeoplewerenotable
tocontroltheresultsoftheiruseofourinformation.Is
itaconcernofoursthatthisinformationwasusedto
harm,wherewehadhopedonlytohelp?Yes,itremains
aconcern.Fromeachofourmistakeswehavelearned
much.Andbecauseofourconcernforthosedistortions
thathaveoccurred,weremainwithinyourplanetary
atmosphere,asitwere,readytospeakthroughsuch
instrumentsasthisone,inthehopeoflesseningdistor-
tion.WhenonespeaksofsuchentitiesasTheNine,4
onespeaksofakindofentitythathasanunusualrela-
tionshipwithsomeofthosewithintheinnerplanesof
thisplanet.TheentitieswhichmakeupTheNineare,
infact,thoseoftheentityknowntothisinstrument
asYahweh.Thisinstrumentwassayingthatshefelt
thatthiswasthedesignationofthatparticularcontact
andweconfirmedthatinformationasbeingso.Asyou
know,Yahwehhashadalongrelationshipwiththoseof
planetEarth,especiallythosewhichcameintoincarna-
tionfromtheplanetaryinfluenceofthesphereyouknow
asMars.Inalteringthegeneticcodeforthislargegroup
ofentitiesastheyincarnateduponplanetEarth,they
placedbitsofthemselves,shallwesay,tomakeacom-
plexstorysimpler,withinthegeneticchangesthatwere
made,andeachofyoucarries,tosomeextent,some
ofthesealteredchanges[inyourDNA.]Consequently,
thisparticularentitycontainsahostofenergiesfrom
theinnerplanesofyourplanet.Thereisalegitimate
extraterrestrialaspecttothisenergy,butitisharmo-
nizedwithinner-planesthoughtformswhicharethe
templatesofthegeneticchangesmade75,000yearsago
whenthoseofMarscameintotheEarth’ssphere.This
meansthattheseentitieswhichtogethermakeupThe
NineorYahwehhavenevergrownpasttheimpulseor
desiretointerfere—forthegood,ofcourse—inthestory
ofplanetEarth.Thereisatremendousloveofthepeo-
pleofEarthfromthisgroupandasincereandgenuine
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cumstances has as its formative cause the need to learn
the lesson of accepting the love that is given to one. It
is in almost every case among those who are positively
oriented far easier to learn the lessons of loving than
those of being truly, unconditionally, utterly and com-
pletely loved. The resistance to the truth of that creates
a good deal of murkiness within the patterns that are
created through the archetypical and secondary systems
of catalyst. Consequently, we would suggest the value
of dwelling not so much upon the first level of catalyst
in thinking about what to do concerning the challenges
of the catalyst [as upon] thinking more or allowing more
time to process the secondary level of catalyst and the
archetypical level of catalyst. This would translate into
actions such as pondering, as the one known as Jim
has said, those items which lie before the mind during
moments of work where the attention is not taken by
detail, musing along one’s way as one drives in the car
or walks within nature, and always, in order to call in
those archetypical sources of information, it is helpful to
spend time in the meditative state invoking the silence
of self that allows that still, small voice of guidance
within to have its time to shine like a daystar in the
heart. Angels surround you beating with silent wings,
their trumpets raised. They play that hosanna of praise
and thanksgiving that fills the universe with song. The
magic of this vision lies all about you. Every corner
of your consensus reality is crowded with magic. All
of the creation of the infinite One is as responsive to
you as the entity sitting next to you and is perhaps
more aware of you and who you truly are than any en-
tity whom you may meet within the physical illusion.
These entities—these plants, these animals, these ele-
ments—have found simpler ways to love and to be loved
than are available within third density, and that direct,
intuitive and unhesitating way of loving and accepting
love is a great lesson that you may pick up at any time
from the wind, the rain, the fire on your grate, and the
earth of your own body. The more that you are able to
rest within this unity with all things at this very sim-
ple level, the sturdier your spirit will be at retaining
that vibration of praise, thanksgiving and joy which is
the steady state of awareness shared by those who dwell
completely within the creation of the one infinite Logos.
What is your identity? Whenever you can, keep a part
of your identity quite clearly within your mind as being
one with all, one with all you seek, one with all that you
do not seek, one with all you understand and one with
all you do not understand, one with all of whom you
approve and one with all of whom you do not approve.
It is not that we ask you to ignore the catalyst of daily
life. We hope that you will participate to the extent that
you feel that you make many, many foolish errors. Why
would we hope that you make errors? Precisely as each
of you has supposed in the conversation preceding this
discussion that we have with you now, there are many
times where, according to the plan for learning that con-
stitutes your particular incarnation, you have chosen to
[take up] a nexus of decision. On the surface, it is a de-
cision concerning details; at the secondary level, it is a
decision concerning love; at the archetypical level, it is
always a decision concerning the nature and the mission
of the self. Let yourself slide up and down, in and out of
these levels, not disrespecting one level or valuing one
level more than another but seeing both, that all things
are what they seem and that nothing is as it seems, and
that both of these realizations may lead you to skillful
acts. As we leave this instrument, we would simply say
that, as always, we remain ready to move into medita-
tion with you as you request our presence. There are,
as we just said, many entities just waiting for the invi-
tation to be part of your magical world, your blueprint
for transformation. It is a good plan. You have all cho-
sen well. You have chosen, indeed, for an intensity or
density of catalyst, hoping both to learn and to serve,
and each of you is doing well. Naturally, because of
the nature of the physical illusion, there is seldom a fin-
ished or symmetrical feel to everyday existence, and yet,
as this instrument has often said, once one has found
that place for the first time, there is a wonderful and
ever-present space wherein one is in tabernacle with the
infinite One resting in love and in light, and infinitely

full of the one Creator. We would at this time trans-
fer this contact to the one known as Jim, that we may
answer any questions that remain within the minds of
those within this group. We greatly thank this group for
asking this question and would at this time leave this
instrument in love and in light. We are those known
to you as Q’uo. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and greet
each of you in love and in light through this instrument.
May we speak to any further queries at this time? V
Q’uo, I was thinking about my pets this week, and just
the nature of the pets as they relate to third-density
humans. My recollection is that some pets are second
density and some pets are even beginning or early levels
of third density. As third density is moving into fourth
density, will our pets follow into fourth density? I guess
it’s a multilevel question in that I’m not sure how fourth
density works with us moving into fourth density, if we
will remain in fourth density on this planet or if we will
go to other planets in fourth that will accommodate or
support fourth-density entities. At what level are pets
capable of remaining with us? Is there any such thing
as a pet, per se, in the higher densities beyond third or
fourth ? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. This is not a simple query, as one might imag-
ine, for the experience of all consciousness is movement
toward the Creator. There are for each entity compan-
ions, energy fields of intelligence that move in rhythm
and harmony with you, at various portions of your evo-
lution. Whether one calls an energy field a “pet” or a
“person” is dependent, of course, upon the individual-
ity of that source of energy. When the spirit complex
has been awakened within any energy field, then there
is that which we have called a mind/body/spirit com-
plex. In your illusion, the third density in which you
now inhabit, you have the companionship of those you
have called the pet. In many instances, these entities,
through long experience with many of those whom you
would call masters—some of which have been totally ex-
perienced with one such master, others with more—have
the ability to give and receive that which we call love.
That is the determining factor as to the density level of
the entity called a pet. As these entities are more and
more able to appreciate that quality of love, support
and nurturing that is given to them by those that are
their masters, so then these entities learn to give that
known as love as well, so that there is a giving and a
receiving that appreciates the balancing nature of fully-
developed love. That these entities may approach their
own graduation is also certain; that they shall continue
as a pet is unlikely, for these entities, then, are able to
exercise their own free will in a way which is not as likely
for a second-density entity that willingly gives over its
care and decision-making to another. That these en-
tities shall continue as companions is likely, for there
is always an appreciation that it is possible that there
will be a maturation of the relationship which is most
likely to occur, for the appreciation for the relationship
is that which is based upon love and which is the, shall
we say, thread that binds the two. Many times, there is
a student-teacher relationship which develops from that
which was formerly the master and the pet. There are
throughout all of creation relationships which partake
of greater knowledge, a sharing with that which calls
for the knowledge, the love, the light, and the desire
to serve that are the motivating factors for all intel-
ligence within the creation of the one Creator. Thus,
you may rest assured that, when love has been given
and received, there is a bond that continues. May we
speak further, my sister? V No, thank you. I appreciate
that. I am Q’uo, and we thank you, my sister. Is there
another query at this time? Carla I have a question:
The last time that we had a channeling meditation, I
got an energy in the channel that was a little differ-
ent than anything that I’d experienced before in that
there was a tremendous amount of energy and pressure
behind the source of information, and, even though I
talked as fast as I could, I was probably only expressing
about 10-15I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
sister. The cycle which is most in sway for this particu-
lar type of service that is the vocal channel is the cycle
of the adept, as we have heard this group call it. The
eighteen-day cycle moves in the form of the sine wave
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we find that we would be influencing you unduly were
we to comment directly. We can, however, offer some
thoughts connected with this query having to do with
spiritual principles, if that would be acceptable to you,
my brother. A Yes, gladly. We are those of Q’uo, and
therefore are able to proceed in some way. We apolo-
gize that our desire to maintain our polarity causes us
to refrain from more specific information. One spiri-
tual principle involved within your query which may be
helpful to you is that of truth being untouched by its ve-
hicle. That is, the question of whether one such as Don
Juan Matus or Jesus the Christ or Zarathustra was real
is irrelevant to spiritual seekers. Each thought that has
been thought by any entity in creation has a reality. It
has a vibrational nature. Depending upon the intensity
of that thought, its life may be tenuous or powerful.
And if a group of entities are working with the con-
struct of a Don Juan Matus or a Jesus the Christ or a
Zarathustra, then the thought forms connected with this
entity build up and have a life of their own, with their
vibrational characteristics depending upon the strength
of those who come to form themselves by thinking along
the lines suggested by one of these great teachers. An-
other spiritual principle that is sometimes helpful when
gazing at the writings of those inspired entities which
have written is polarity. [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla
channeling) When an entity who is teaching is purely
positive in polarity, there is within the teaching a flow
of wisdom and compassion which does not have to do in
any way with control over others. The magical systems
of many of your cultures, including the so-called sects
of the Christian religion, sometimes contain mixed po-
larity in that there is the attempt, either by the leader
of a sect or a type of thought or by the organization
that rises up around a leader or a professor of a cer-
tain system of thought, which is hopeful of controlling
and manipulating entities or situations. The positive
polarity has no axe to grind, but exists in an energy of
faith, love, gratitude and joy. Often wonderful teach-
ings that are very positive in polarity are intermixed
with teachings that have strongly moved into the en-
ergies of yellow ray, where there is the ability to work
in groups. And instead of sinking into the group and
allowing the group to express its worship and its prac-
tices on a spontaneous and radiant basis, there is the
negative yellow-ray concern for the manipulation and
disposition of its members, or of situations having to
do with entities with whom it is in relationship. We
will encourage the one known as A and all of those who
read concerning very helpful and interesting ideas such
as the one known as Don Juan Matus offers in his sys-
tem of teaching, to, again, as we said at the beginning
of this session, maintain the most thoughtful discrimi-
nation so that you slow down the process of absorption
of new material to the pace where you can absorb it in
a considered and comfortable manner. There is often a
tendency towards impulsivity when one is surrounding
oneself with the thoughts of a new source of inspiration.
This impulsivity does not serve the seeker nearly as well
as the attitude of being one who reflects and then lets
go, and then reflects again and then lets go, so that one
gradually deepens one’s intelligence concerning a partic-
ular system of thought. There are always pearls that are
just for you, but there is almost always surrounding ma-
terial that acts more as fertilizer than as jewel. So there
is that process, when working with inspired material, of
slowing that self down who is so eager for the fruits
of this system to the pace that enables the seeker truly
and genuinely to absorb material in a way that does not
rush the fences of intellect and toss one into a situation
where one is simply beginning to repeat by rote various
things that a particular entity has suggested to be true.
May we answer you further, my brother. We are those
of Q’uo. [Pause] A If you are asking me if I want more,
I’d just as soon hear a question from someone else. We
are those of Q’uo, and therefore would ask if there is
another query at this time? [Pause] Jim Not from me,
Q’uo. We are those of Q’uo, and believe that we have
exhausted the queries in this circle of seeking at this par-
ticular session of working. That leaves us with regret in
a way, for we have greatly enjoyed our ability to be a
part of your seeking circle and to experience the beauty

of your blended auras. Thank you so much for inviting
us to share in your meditation. It has been a blessed
experience for us and a wonderful opportunity for us to
serve the infinite Creator in the type of service that we
have chosen. We leave this instrument and this group
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator,
encouraging each to seek the Creator in all things and
to set the mind upon love, for that is that which is the
truth. We are known to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai.
Adonai vasu. [footnote start]St. John of the Cross is the
church figure who most famously wrote about the me-
dieval concept of the three ways or states, The Purgative
Way, The Illuminative Way, and The Unitive Way. An-
other phrase for The Purgative Way is The Dark Night
of the Soul. In this phase of development, the seeker
empties himself of all the old matter of ego and culture
to prepare himself for illumination.[footnote end][foot-
note start]A leitmotif is a theme or melody that recurs
throughout a musical piece to denote a character or a
concept.[footnote end][footnote start]An athanor is an
oven used by the medieval alchemist to transform base
metal into gold.[footnote end]
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[overview] Our question this evening has to do with how
extraterrestrial contacts with human beings on planet
Earth in third density may or may not infringe upon
the free will of the entities contacted. We are wonder-
ing about the philosophy that the extraterrestrial en-
tities use in order to decide whether or not to make
contact and what kind of contact to make. (Carla chan-
neling) We are known to you as the principle of Q’uo.
Greetings, my friends, in the love and the light of the
one infinite Creator. It is our privilege and our pleasure
to be with you this evening, to share in your vibrations
and to respond to your query concerning the infringe-
ment of free will by those of extraterrestrial origin who
have been speaking to your people and in some cases
meeting them face to face. As always, before we share
our thoughts, we would ask each of you to be responsi-
ble for your own judgment and discrimination as regards
the things that we say. If our thoughts have resonance
for you, then by all means follow the path of that reso-
nance. That is why we are here and we are very happy
that we can give you food for thought. If, however, we
miss the mark and do not interest you particularly in
what we have to say, we would ask that you leave behind
our words and keep moving until you find that informa-
tion and that inspiration that does resonate with you.
We thank you for this kindness, for it enables us to
speak freely without being concerned that we will in-
fringe upon your free will. You asked this evening con-
cerning the nature of contact betwixt extraterrestrial
entities and Earth entities. You asked about free will
and how extraterrestrial entities feel about the free will
of those upon planet Earth. We may start with our-
selves. We of the Confederation of Planets in Service
to the One Infinite Creator have, shall we say, experi-
mented with contact, in terms of face-to-face contact, in
your far distant past. We found that the direct commu-
nication face-to-face was neither positive nor negative,
but only that which the entities of that time felt was
part of the natural universe, which at that time was re-
plete with many gods and many unusual things. What
caused us to become more and more aware of the dif-
ficulties of clean communication with those of planet
Earth was the inability of even the most powerful en-
tity to maintain the purity of the initial contact, once
the information we gave had resulted in the pyramids
that were built. Instead of the pyramids being used
for the purpose for which they were built, they became
used for the purpose of the few, the elite, the powerful,
and the wealthy. We became aware of the impossibility
of blending physical presence with a lack of distortion.
We, those of the Ra group, those of the Hatonn group
and those of the Latwii group, chose not to use again
any means except the channeling through instruments
such as this one as a way of communication of concepts
hopefully helpful to the spiritual evolution of those on
planet Earth to the population at large. We are not
the only entities from elsewhere which are interested in
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withcertaindaysbeingmorepropitious,shallwesay,
forsuchundertakings.Theexperienceofthepressureis
theexperienceoftheavailabilityofinformationtoone
suchasyourselfwhichservesasinstrument.Whenone
isabletoopenone’sowninstrumentinaclearfashion,
puttingasidethepersonaldramaandcolorationofthe
day,andisabletofindthefavoroftheparticularday
withinthisadept’scyclethatisatthepeakoftheabil-
itytoreceiveinformation,thentheinformationseemsto
comemuchmoreeasilyandclearly,withoutthestrug-
gletodefinetheconcept,topickacertainwordorfeel
capableofdescribingthatwhichisseenbeforethein-
nereye.Theexperienceisonewhichleavesthetraceof
vividnesswhichyouhaveexperiencedandwhichmay,
withsomeprofittofutureexperiences,beplottedupon
agraphinordertoknowwhenthiscycleisavailable.
Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaWell,further
comment,andIwouldbegladtohaveyoucomment
onmycomment.Idiscoveredintalkingtothepeople
thatexperiencethatwithme,fromthestandpointof
listeningtoitratherthanproducingit,thattherewas
anoverallexperienceoftoomanywordstobeableto
graspanyofthem,sothatitseemstomeitwouldbe
tomybenefittolearnhownottodothat,howtoretain
theclaritybutremovetheprolixity.Anycommentsyou
cangiveonthatwouldbehelpful,I’msure.IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Itismuchas
thedownhillskier,whoseimageweplaceinthisinstru-
ment’smind,takingthecornersmoreswiftlythanusual,
feelinguncomfortableastheskillismastered.Though
youhavepracticedformanyofyouryearstoserveas
avocalinstrument,forallinstrumentsthereisagreat
dealofworkthatcanbedonetorefinetheart.Learn-
ingtoexperiencetheprolixityofwordsandtofindthe
heartoftheconceptandtheperfectwordtodescribeit
isasthefastturnsfortheskierandwillbecomemore
comfortableforyoutoexperienceinfuturesessions.Is
thereafurtherquery,mysister?CarlaNo,thankyou.
Ilookforwardtonot...whatshallIsay...bangingon
theearsofourmeditationgroupsomuchinthefuture.
Thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo,andagainwethank
you,mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?S
Yeah,Q’uo,couldyoutelluswhoofyourgroupare
withustonight?Canyoutellusaboutyourselvesand
justageneralideaofwhatenergiesarewithustonight?
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
WhenweofQ’uospeakwithyou,thereisajoiningof
anumberofsocialmemorycomplexeswhichhavehad
previousexperienceincommunicationwiththisgroup
andwhichhavelenttheirenergiesinorderthatthiscon-
tactmightbemadepossible.ThoseofLatwiiwerethe
firsttobeinlong-termcontactwiththisgroup,though
thoseofHatonn,whohavelaterjoinedasamoreactive
portionoftheprincipleknownasQ’uo,werefirstto
initiatecontactwiththisgroupinitsearlydays.Those
ofRahavebeena,shallwesay,aguidingprinciple,or
over-archingenergy,whichhasmadethisformationof
ourgrouppossiblebyblendingtheirportionofloveand
lighttoformQ’uowithHatonnandLatwii.Thisisthe
core,orQ’uo.TherearealsoothersfromtheConfedera-
tionofPlanetsintheServiceoftheOneInfiniteCreator
thathavejoinedthiscircleofseekingfromtimetotime
asitscompositionhasrequiredorrequestedcertainele-
mentsthatareaccentuatedintheseotherentities,some
ofwhichhavenamesandsomeofwhichdonot.Isthere
afurtherquery,mybrother?SNotfromme,thankyou,
Q’uo.IamQ’uo.Wethankyou,mybrother.Isthere
afinalqueryatthistime?VIhaveonethat’srelative
towhatSwasasking.Whentheprinciplewasformu-
lated,howdidyoucomeupwithandwhatistheenergy
relatedtothevibratorycomplex,“Q’uo”?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Wemakethisin-
strumentsmile.Ithasbeenalongtimesincehesawhis
10thgradeLatinteacher.Inthisstudyofthelanguage
knownasLatin,thereistheword,“quo,”whichasks
who,what,where,when.Wewereattemptingtogive
thisgroupaclueastowhowewere.Morespecifically,
wewereattemptingtoinspirethisgrouptoaskwhowe
were.Oureffortswereminimal,forittookthisgroup
nearlytwoyearsofyourtimetoask.VThat’s’causeI
wasn’therebefore.I’vebeenwantingtoknowthisfora
longtime.[IamQ’uo.]Ourchoiceperhapscouldhave

beenmore,shallwesay,piquingtotheinterest.We
choseaswedidhopingthatoneofthetwoinstruments
wouldrememberhighschoolLatin.Weappreciatethe
timefactor,fornotalllearnasquicklyasdoothers.We
shalllearntochooseperhapsmoreinterestingnamesin
yourfuture.Fornow,weremainthoseofQ’uo,and
atthistimeweshallthankeachonceagainforinviting
ourpresenceinyourcircleofseekingthisday.Weare
knowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Wetakeourleaveofthis
instrumentandthisgroup.Weleaveeach,asalways,
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.[footnotestart]William
B.Yeats,TheCircusAnimals’Desertion(l.35–40):A
moundofrefuseorthesweepingsofastreet,
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[overview]Thetopicis:Whatwillbehappeningphys-
icallyandmetaphysicallyin2003andwhatspiritually
orientedpeopleshouldbedoingandthinkingaboutin
ordertocopewiththesethings?QuestionerThefirst
questionis,whoexactlyisQ’uothatwearespeakingto,
andhowdoesthecommunicationprocessthroughCarla
work?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknowntoyouas
theprincipleofQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthe
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorinwhoseserviceweare.
WearethoseofQ’uoandareawareofyourquestion.
Wecommunicatewiththisinstrumentbymeansofthis
instrument’spathwayswhichshehasopenedwithinher
energybodyinorderthatitmayreceivemessagesina
moredirectlinkfromthoseuniverseswhichexistbeyond
thesubconscious,oftheinnerormetaphysicalworld
thatdwellswithinyourhumanbrain.Weandmany
othervoicesresidewithinthatuniverseandaredrawn
tohelpthoseuponyourspherewhoareseekingfortruth
inthewaythatwemightbeabletobearesource,forlike
drawstolike,andmanyarethechannelsamongyour
peopleswhoreceivevariousofthesevoices,depending
uponthetuning,shallwesay,ortherestingbalanceof
energiesofthatparticularinstrument.Wewerecalled
tothisgroupthiseveningbythisinstrument,whoasked
forthehighestandbestcontactthatshemayreceivein
astableandconsciousmannerinthenameofJesus,the
Christ.Thentheinstrumentcalledmentallyforacon-
tactofthisnature,challenginguswhenweresponded
inthenameofthatwhichsheholdsdearestandhighest
andthatis,forthisinstrument,Jesus,theChrist.We
arethosewhoareabletosaythatJesusisLord,forthis
entity,yourselves,andweallretainfromthebeginning
ofthatwhichisinfinitetheholographicsparkofthe
onegreatinfiniteCreator.Wehave,intheprocessesof
evolution,eventuallyexperiencedthatwhichisthecon-
sciousnessknownasJesus,theChristortheChristed
One.Wehavefoundthatepitomeoffourth-densityun-
conditionallovetobetheredeemingqualitythatwill
createwithinentitiesthevibrationwhichfocusesthe
seekingsoultowardsagraduationfromthirddensity
intofourthdensity.Itis,atthistime,thegraduation
day,shallwesay,forapproximatelythenextdecadeof
youryears.Therefore,thisinstrumentisveryopento
workingwithus,forthisinstrumentfeelsalsothatthe
voicesofuniversalguidance,shallwesay,arehelpfulto
anywhowishtoexperiencethemandcertainlyforthe
nextdecade.Itiswelltoattempttoaidthosewhoare
workingspirituallyinthiswaytowardsagraduationin
termsofservicetoothersandunconditionallove.This
qualityofChristedconsciousnessisthatwhichtheone
knownasJesus,thehuman,woreandbecameinhis
selflessnessandinhisofferingallforthesakeofoth-
ers.AndthisChristedconsciousnessawaitsthosewho
wouldseekfurtherinthewaysofspiritualsolutions.
Therefore,thisinstrumentwasabletomakecontact
successfullyandtoassureherselfthatthecontactwas
thatwhichitstatedthatitwas.Mayweansweryou
further,mybrother?QuestionerWhathasQ’uo’sexpe-
riencebeenintheevolutionthroughthecosmos?Was
thereathird-densityexperiencethatwasexperienced?
WearethoseknowntoyouasQ’uoandareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.TheQ’uoprincipleismade
upofthreeentities:oneoffourthdensity,theidentity
beingthatknowntothisinstrumentandthisgroupas
Hatonn;onefromfifthdensity,thatentitybeingthe
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tion.Consequently,ifaseekerwishestomaximizethe
opportunityforacceleratingtherateofspiritualevolu-
tionwithinthisrefineryofsoulswhichisthirddensity,
theseekermaydecidetobegintohoneandfocushis
effortsbythefocusingandwhettingofhisappetitefor
thetruth.Themosteffectivetoolinworkingtowards
transformationistheself-consciouslivingofthelife.We
arenottalkingaboutthosewhomullendlesslyoverev-
erydetailoftheirlifeandthoughtthroughouteachday,
butratherwearetalkingaboutthemosteffectiveway
toworktowardstransformation.Themosteffectivere-
sourceisone’sownabilitytoobserveoneselfwithout
affectingthatwhichisbeingobserved.Theoneknown
asJimspokeofbeingawarethatintransformationit
wasimportantnottojudge.Andthisisthekindof
objectivityaboutwhichwearespeaking.Itisindeed
important,indeedcentral,torefrainfromjudgmentas
onegoesthroughthecollectingofinformationabout
theselfthatisnecessaryinorderfortheselftobeof-
feredupandthusbecomeemptyenoughtohavethe
spaceinwhichtotransform.Itisironic,isitnot,that
inthesearchfortruththeanswerslienotindiscover-
ingthatwhichcanbeknown,butindiscoveringthat
thesecretstothemysteryoftransformationlieinun-
knowingandfaith.Faithisthemostpowerfulforcein
theuniverse,itbeinganothernameforrealizedorposi-
tivelyrealizedlove.Youliveinauniversemadeoflove.
TheoriginalThoughtwasaThoughtofunconditional
love.Asyoutransform,thecoreofyourtransformation
isanawarenessthathasnotbeentherebeforeabout
thenatureofyourcentralordeepestselfasbeingpart
ofloveitselforthecreativeprinciple,whichistheone
greatoriginalThoughtofunconditionallove.Asyou
becomefullofnewinformationthatbringsyoutoa
placeoftransformation,yousuddenlydiscoverthatyou
arenolongerfull.Youdiscoverthatthisveryfullness
andsenseofnewlifetipsyouintothecorresponding
andbalancingawarenessofoneselfasknowingnothing.
Itisadevastatingportionoftransformation,thisre-
alizationthatnothingisknownandthatnothingcan
beknownwithintheillusionsoftheEarthworld.Yet
asonemovesthroughthatwhichhasbeencalledthe
PurgativeWay1,onebecomesawarethatoneisutterly
empty.Andthereisakindofpurityinthatemptiness
thatispowerful.YoubecometheHolyGrailwhichyou
seekbecauseyouarethatcupwhichisnowemptyor
thathandoutstretchedwhichhasnothinginit,ready
toreceivethatwhichisnew,thatwhichcomesfromthe
greatoriginalThoughttotransformyouasacreature
sothatyouhavebecomethatwhichisnew.Thenthat
cyclebeginsagain,whereyoustartfromanewplacein
thespiralofevolution.Itisifitwere,inaflattened
spiral,thesameplaceyouhavebeenbeforeinthisin-
carnation.Yet,becauseitisanupwardspiral,youare
alwaysmovingtothatplaceyouwerebeforewitha
newmind,sothatyoumeetthatrepeatingthemeor
thoserepeatingthemesofyourincarnationfromanew
placeofobservationandexperience.Therearethemes
tomostentities’incarnations,recurringleitmotifs2of
themusicofyourlife.Forthisinstrument,forinstance,
thethemeisthestudyofhowtoofferlovewithoutthe
expectationofreturn.Itisapowerfullessoninthat
onelearnsagainandagainthatone’slifeisnotthelife
ofonewhoreacts,butonewhooffersfromthecreative
orgenerativeheartthatwhichisgivenwithoutanyex-
pectationofanythinginreturn.Onceonehasbegun
tolearnthislesson,onecanbegintoseehowtrans-
formedone’slifeisbytheabilitytoliveasapartof
thegodheadprinciple;asonewhoiswillingtoletlove
flowthroughhim.Itisoneofseveralverycommon
themesforthosewhohavecometothisplanetinor-
dertobesubjecttotheathanor3ofexperience.Each
experiencewhichonehasbecomesasourceofpossible
catalyst.Andasonepaysmoreandmoreattention
toone’scatalyst,onebecomesmoreandmoreableto
recognizetheserecurringthemesofincarnational-level
lessonsthatarepartofeachentity’slifeinaunique
way.Notwoentitieshavethesameexactincarnational
lessons,foreachhaschosenthoselessonscarefully.Con-
sequently,eachperson,ashetransformsandbecomesa
newperson,isofferinganenergythathasneverbeen
offeredbeforeintheinfiniteannalsofthecreation,for

eachtransformationisfromoneuniquebeingtoanother
equallyuniquebeing.Wethankeachforthepowerand
thebeautyoftheenergieswhicharebeingrunduring
transformation.Thecourageofeachinbeingableto
gothroughthesedarknightsofthesoulandtoseethe
magicalnatureoftheselfisgreatlyappreciatedbythose
ofuswhodonotdwellwithintheveilofunknowing,but
haveaccesstothetruthinamuchlessveiledway.It
mayhelpthoseseekingtomaximizetheirabilitytobe
transformedandtransformationalbeingstolookatthe
essenceoftheshaman’sexperience.Theshaman,what-
everhisnationalityorculture,isbasicallythatentity
whochoosestogothroughthedeathexperiencewhile
remainingalive.ThoseofRaspokeoftheshamansof
thetimeofEgypt,whousedthepyramidtogodown
underthepyramidintothatcatafalque-likeplacewhere
sensationswerenumbedandanentitywasclosedup
fromallincomingexperience,thusmimickingthedeath
process.Afterdaysspentwithinthattomblikeplaceun-
derthepyramid,theexperienceofdeathhadbeenwell
metandtheentitywasthenabletoobservelifewitha
delightandanappetitethatwouldnothavebeenavail-
abletotheonewhohadnotexperiencedthatdeathof
thesenses,thedeathofsensation,thedeathofstim-
ulation,shallwesay.Thegreatvigoravailabletothe
shamancomesfromthatentirelyorganicandsponta-
neousdelightwhichonewhohasbeendeadtakesin
life,afterexperiencingthedeprivationofthedarknight
ofthesoul.Whetherbythevisionquestorbythesteam
andtheheatofasweatlodge,orbyanyofthosetrans-
formativeexperiencesthatcanbefoundthroughoutthe
variousculturesofyourplanet,thereisthecompletely
novelexperienceofnewlife,newgrowth,newhope,
andnewbeingness.Witheachtransformationthereis
moreofanappreciationforthegiftofawarenessandan
evermoretransparentabilitytoallowthingstomove
throughone.Onebecomesaradiantbeing,notbecause
onehasmorelightwithintheself,butbecauseoneis
moreabletoallowlighttomovethroughtheenergy
bodyandoutintotheworld.Itisnotthatonebecomes
amorepowerfulego,butthatonehasallowedtodrop
awayfromtheselfmanythingswhichwereeitherblock-
ingordimmingthelightwhichmovesthrougheachen-
titywithincreation.Asentitiesbecomemorespiritually
maturetheybecomemoreandmoreawarethattheydo
notknowanything.Theybecomemoreandmoreaware
thattheyarelivinginthenow,andthatthisnowis
abeautiful,magical,wonderfulmoment,whereintwo
worldsmeet,theworldofphenomenalexperienceand
theworldofinfinityandeternity.Theybecomeaware
ofthemselvesasaplacewherethesetwoworldsmay
expressatthesametime.Theyareembodiedspirits
andmayfeelboththedayandthenight,theheatand
thecoldandallofthedynamicsofoppositesthatcre-
atetheworldofmaleandfemale,theEarthworld.At
thesametimetheyareabletofeeltheenergiesofin-
finityandeternitymovethroughthemandcreatethat
consciousnesswhichonlytime/spaceandtimelessness
canoffer.Graduallyanentitybecomesawareofhim-
selfasonewhoplaysinthewatersoftime,muchas
anotterplaysinthepool,leapingandjumpingforthe
veryjoyofmovement,rejoicingandenjoyingwaterand
thesunshineandallthatoccursintherhythmiccycles
ofplay.Itisnotthatonetakesoneselflessseriously
intermsofbeingwillingtospendthelifededicating
theselftotheinfiniteCreatorandtoservicetooth-
ers,butratheritisthattheburdenofbeingaserious
seekerfallsawaybeforetheveryorganicandnatural,
lightheartedandmerryvisionofoneselfandawareness
ofoneselfasacreatureoftheoneinfiniteCreator,not
striving,butbeing.Thefeelingbecomesalmostone
ofcuriosity.“Ah,Iaminthispresentmoment.Cre-
ator,whereshallyoutossmenow?Whatisyourwill
formethisday?”Wewouldatthistimepausetoask
thegroupiftherearefollow-upstothiscentralques-
tionbeforewetakeotherquestionsfromyou.Weare
knowntoyouasHatonnandwenowpause.AIhave
afollow-upquestion.IsDonJuanMatus,theteacher
ofwriter,CarlosCastaneda,real?Canyoutalkabout
himasanentityandashaman?WearethoseofQ’uo,
andareofawareofyourquery,mybrother.Because
thisquestionispartofyouractiveprocessatthistime,
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one known as Latwii; and one from sixth density, that
entity being known as Ra. These three social memory
complexes comprise this voice. The entities are of this
galactic system. One of the entities is of the energy
known as Venus, the other two experienced third den-
sity within other star systems. All experienced third
density in a unique way, each in their own refinement
of that experience. Each has had a markedly easier
third-density experience than those of your particular
planet. This is because the planet of which you are a
part has been peopled with those who have been re-
peating this grade; some of them since before the last
seventy-five thousand-year cycle. This is a particularly
confused group of entities whose great length of experi-
ence has not yet brought them to a clear choice amongst
all the variations from service to others to service to self
and [so they go] swinging back [and forth] in a random
and unfocused fashion. The lack of will amongst those
of your peoples can be traced to this history of many,
many incarnations which, in some, have not added ei-
ther to graduation in the positive sense or graduation in
the negative sense. We hope to increase the harvest by
sharing such information as we can to those who would
wish to hear it. In giving you this information, we would
ask that it be stated clearly within your article that we
are not those of authority but rather those who come
in the name of the one infinite Creator. We can offer
our opinion as those who walk upon the same road, that
path which is the way, the Tao. And we can share our
opinions as we go, but we ask that each who considers
these thoughts choose only those amongst these ideas
which resonate deeply within, so that it feels as though
each is remembering rather than learning. Those things
which do not resonate we would ask that you lay aside
and forget, for information is everywhere and in every
moment, and if that which we offer is not timed right
for you for now, then we ask you to let it go, for we
would not be a stumbling block before any. May we
answer you further, my brother? Questioner Could you
explain what you mean by graduation and harvest? We
are those of Q’uo and are aware of your question. All
are familiar with the concept of the harvest, and, in
this instrument’s long experience in her fifty-nine years
upon your planet, she has focused attention upon the
teachings that are contained within that which is called
your Bible. Within this particular book, the image of
the harvest has an especial meaning, for the one known
as Jesus in his teachings is said to have offered a story
concerning the harvest. Indeed, this entity offered many
teachings concerning the harvest. In the case of these
teachings, all was offered in story and in image, for this
messenger of the harvest came two thousand or so years
before the actual shift of the planet itself into another
density of experience, another area within space/time
in the great spiral of the galaxies about the central sun.
The central thrust of the metaphor of harvest for the
one known as Jesus was that the fields were white with
the crops, and all was ripe and ready to be harvested
but that there were not enough workers for the harvest,
and there was a call for those who followed this teacher
to take up the honor and duty of attempting, each in her
own way, to add to the possibility of awakening those
blooming and ripened souls that are the pride and the
product of 75,000 years of learning, so that they might
make that last step over the line, from a faint-hearted
will to serve the cause of love, to a passion and a fire to
serve in a very focused and loving way for the good of
the self those about the self and the planet itself. In-
deed, in one of the other stories about the harvest, this
entity suggested that laborers went into a vineyard to
harvest grapes and worked most of the day, and there
were those who came very late in the day to working
upon the grapes, yet, at the end of the working day, all
were given the same coin. This is true of the harvest
as well. It does not matter when in the 75,000 years
of learning the awakening and realization of the true
nature of the self occurs, it matters only that it occur.
The one known as Jesus the Christ was the first of the
messengers of that which is to come and that which is al-
ready here in part: that being the age of unconditional
love that is fourth density, that is the very nature of
the lesson of third density. Graduation occurs when the

heart is able to remain open, in more than half of the
circumstances of life, to the welfare, happiness, com-
fort, safety and service of others. The heart needs to
be awakened and inflamed with the desire to know the
truth that lies within the open heart. By keeping the
heart open, the learning process is greatly enabled for
the seeker, and, by attempting to serve others, the eyes
of love begin to be given reason to open. May we an-
swer you further, my brother? Questioner If you need to
exemplify unconditional love in order to make the har-
vest or to graduate, how do you overcome the negative
patterns in oneself that keep you from doing that? We
are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your question. We
would first suggest that the process not be thought of
as overcoming but rather balancing and moving deeper
into the nature of the true self. The self may be seen
by the self, and the self may find itself helpful if it is
able to retain an objectivity concerning the incoming
data which it is receiving. The very heart of third-
density existence is the experience of utter confusion.
It is the goal of this density to create an atmosphere in
which only by faith can one see the health and rightness
of the present moment. The purpose of this confusion
is to wean the infant spirit from its biological choice-
making brain and into the fourth-density gateway, shall
we say, which is the fourth chakra of the energy sys-
tem of the human vehicle, the green-ray energy center
or heart chakra. Once the seeker is able to grasp the
value of this opened heart and the limitations of both
intellect and personality, the seeker is far more able to
retain a certain sector of consciousness which is devoted
to refining the accuracy and lack of emotional bias with
which it receives the incoming information. We would
suggest that the biological mind has as its purpose the
protection and the survival of the organism, and in or-
der to adapt to its circumstances, from its very begin-
nings in the second-density kingdom of the great apes,
it has prospered because of its adaptive nature. Once
this occurs—this opening of the heart—once this inner
ear is able to begin suggesting to the consciousness as a
whole when it is biasing its incoming information, then
it becomes far more possible to detect within oneself
the triggers that create confusion beyond the necessity
of the incoming information. Even before the birth of
an entity, it begins to be acculturated, and very rapidly
the process of acculturation, even in childhood, creates
a pattern of misperceptions based upon this information
passed on by parents, friends, teachers and others about
the young soul entering this illusion through the door
of birth. Therefore, it is virtually impossible to undo in
a literal sense the learning experience that helps create
distortion. We would not suggest that entities attempt
to eliminate distortion, for distortion is not a pejorative
term but rather a descriptive one. The first distortion
of the infinite Creator is the free will, the second is love,
and the third is light, these being the first three and pri-
mal values of this particular system of discussion of the
mystery of the one infinite Creator. Does this answer
your query, my brother? Questioner It looks like our
planet is moving into a very difficult time of negative
experience. How can one who wishes to graduate into
the fourth density cope with what’s occurring now and
what will occur in 2003? We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. Firstly, we would say
that the physical manifestations of political intrigue, un-
rest, terrorism and war are as they are and are the nat-
ural outworking of the processes of graduation in which
entities who have chosen [the path of] service to self
are attempting to graduate with the same devotion and
focus as those attempting to graduate in the path of
service to others. The situations, we would suggest, are
in the hands of all of those who understand and real-
ize that they are citizens of eternity who came here to
learn and to serve and who wish to go on to learn and
to serve, for that is the desire of the upward-spiraling
cells of each entity and each atom that exists within the
physical and metaphysical universes. We would suggest
that the self be attentive. The responsibility of the open
heart is to love unconditionally that which it sees and
to see each and every thing and person as the self or a
part of the self. In times of disquiet and conflict, enti-
ties are offered a sharpened opportunity to behold the
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to you. If those things which we have to say do not
happen to have any resonance, then we would ask for
you to leave them aside and continue seeking until you
find that which resonates to you, for your powers of
discrimination are quite adequate to allow you to sense
the rightness of those things which you need to take in
to your process at this time. This applies not only to
our words, but to all of those things which you hear
or read. Let your natural ability to discriminate be-
tween that which is for you and that which is not for
you function in the way that it should and follow the
law of attraction. We thank you for this consideration.
It will allow us to speak our thoughts freely without be-
ing concerned that we may infringe upon your free will
or disturb the rhythmic flow of your process. Transfor-
mation is a somewhat overused term among those who
seek in the ways of spirit. Both your established re-
ligions and your alternative spiritual practices tend to
speak of transformation, until it has almost become di-
minished, as a word, from having been overused. In
its roots, my friends, it means to change form, to cross
over from one form to another. In a different word with
the same root, transformation often follows an intake of
information to form new mental and emotional forma-
tions, thus precipitating the deeper self into the need
to accommodate new information. By information we
do not simply mean that which is taken in through the
process of reading books, attending seminars, or listen-
ing to inspired speakers. We speak of the whole in-
take process of a working, conscious, awakened spirit
in incarnation on Planet Earth. There is a tremendous
amount of information which flows into the five senses
and moves through the awareness and the thought pro-
cesses of each entity, all things being grist for the mill.
So, transformation is a move from one stage or phase of
life to another. It almost has the connotation or the in-
ference of being that of a shape shifter, where you actu-
ally change your spiritual or metaphysical shape. There
are models of transformation which are helpful in think-
ing about times of change within the self as it under-
goes realizations of accumulated information which have
precipitated change. One model is the much clichéd
butterfly. And there is some advantage to thinking of
transformation using this model. The unawakened pu-
pae and larvae go about their routines, eating and be-
coming ready to enter into a phase of development that
is transformative in a way that changes the form of life
from that which crawls to that which flies. And you may
see that time of transformation as precipitated by the
going into the cocoon of dealing with new thoughts and
letting those thoughts marinate within your conscious-
ness. The thoughts and concepts which you have taken
in can come from many, many sources; only partially
those of the intellect and intellectual activities such as
reading and discussing and pondering inspired thoughts
or thoughts that you hope will be inspired. You also
are processing the cumulative cycles of your feelings.
And you are dealing with the challenges that you are
experiencing in all of the various chakras, especially the
first three chakras, in terms of those stages leading up
to transformation. And when, in the natural course of
time, you spring forth from your cocoon you are indeed
a new creature, looking at life from a slightly different
vantage point: higher, broader. Little do you know that
you also have become beautiful and are flying from per-
son to person and thought to thought with life-giving
pollen within your touch. You do not even know you are
transmitting it, for the pollen of the awakened spirit is
that of being rather than doing, and there is little of
intellectual nature in how an entity becomes able to be
of service to others by the very radiance of his being.
However, that model of transformation suggests that
first you were unawakened and couldn’t fly and now
you are awakened and you can fly, first you were a slug,
now you are beautiful. And such butterfly thoughts
will actually get you nowhere. For transformation is
a cycle. It is an inevitable cycle. You will transform.
You shall become a new creature. The only question
is whether or not you wish to accelerate the process of
your own spiritual evolution. Those who are listening
to these words and those who read them are those who
wish to become more than they have been. That wish,

in and of itself, will hasten the rate of speed of change
in your life. For by wishing to be transformed and by
being willing to be transformed, you make the space
for being transformed. Consequently, we would perhaps
rather use the transformational model of the also much
clichéd chambered nautilus, which outgrows [his] house
and therefore enlarges his house, without ever leaving
his house. Just in such a way do you enlarge your point
of view as you move through these cocoon-like periods
and emerge from them with the sense of having a new
perspective which has created for you the self-perceived
feeling of being a new creature. You continue to expand
your awareness in a cyclical manner until such time as
you pass from this environment through the gates of
larger life, where you shall not lose a beat in continuing
your spiritual evolution. The rhythm of transformation
is linked to several things and we shall look at various
of them. Firstly there is the, shall we say, outer or
non-chosen portion of transformation which has to do
with your life-cycles. There is a natural tendency for
each cell in your body to be born, mature and pass.
And there is a natural time for each part of the expe-
rience of your incarnation to flourish and then to make
way for a different experience, based simply upon the
accumulation of time and experience in your incarna-
tion. You have little control over this particular part
of the cycle of transformation. It is part of your body,
part of your mind, part of your emotions, part of the
natural phases of life. There is the part of transforma-
tion which is involved in very deep and subtle energies,
such as the stars in your sky, the sun especially, and the
moon. The monthly, annual and slowly revolving astro-
logical patterns of your life will have some sway over the
rhythm of your cyclical transformations. And certainly
the times that now are upon you, where the fourth den-
sity is virtually present, interpenetrating third density,
has set you awash in energy tide after energy tide, so
that you are constantly being washed with rhythmic
waves of truth, love and understanding. This has the
effect upon anyone who is at all sensitive to these en-
ergies of creating a more lucid ability to look at the
mirroring that is going on in your particular life at this
time. Each relationship which you have gives you a mir-
ror for yourself. Just as in your dreams, each character
represents a portion of yourself. So, in the waking life
each interaction with another entity shows you the mir-
ror of yourself, in part, in the actions and behaviors,
the thoughts and the concepts offered by that interac-
tion. Consequently, you are constantly seeing portions
of yourself mirrored in a somewhat distorted way by
those who are in relationship with you. All of these
changes and chances, all of these natural cycles, create
a basic default. The human was created to transform.
That is the nature of the self-conscious, physical, men-
tal, emotional and spiritual being that you are. That
is your potential and that is your destiny: change from
one form into another, from one kind of thought into
another whole paradigm of thought. You cannot help
but progress. So you may feel easy about whether or
not you are changing, whether or not you are being suc-
cessful at transforming. It is inevitable for you to go
through transformation upon transformation and you
do not have to push or thrust yourself towards trans-
formation. You may relax in the knowledge that it is
inevitable. Then there is the part of the transforma-
tional experience which has completely to do with your
will, your hunger, and your thirst for understanding and
truth. The more passionate that you are about seeking
the truth, the more you are able, as a metaphysical en-
tity working in time/space, to have an effect upon the
pace of your transformative rhythm. It is entirely possi-
ble for an entity who is awake and conscious and aware
of the process of change to accelerate the pace of that
change by quite a bit. The fundamental transforma-
tion of a human being within incarnation is from that
spiritual childhood of feeling that one is tossed about
by outside forces and dependent upon luck and chance
for the road one is on and the road one may choose to
be on, to a more mature spiritual awareness in which
the entity has taken responsibility for the occurrences
and events of everyday life, realizing that in those very
events lies all the grist needed for the mill of transforma-
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shadowportionoftheself,thewolfthatbitesatthe
heartwithin.Thisforthcomingyearmaycontaindis-
quiet.Wecanonlyencourageeachtoopenthearsenal
ofinnerandoutergiftstowardsthethird-densitysitu-
ation,findingwaystorespondappropriatelyinservice
toothersasinspiredandasable.Withthisconcern
reducedtothatwhichisitsactualnature,thatis,that
whichcanonlybeaffectedpositivelybyknowingallis
wellornegativelybyworry,theconcerncanthenbe
turnedtothatwhichisthetruebusinessofthishour,
thisyear,andindeedthedecadetocome.Thatisaiding
theplanetitselfandaidingtheselfandeachotherself
toachievetheabilitytoenjoyanincreaseddensityof
[the]lightthatlightsyourphysicalsphere.Thenature
ofthatlightischanging,anditwillbecomelessand
lesspossibleforthird-densityphysicalvehiclestodwell
inthatlight,notbecauseitisdamagingtothephysical
bodybutbecausetheenergyishardenedinawayintoa
stateofmindthatischaracteristicofthirddensityand
isconnectedwiththeconceptofself-protectionandsur-
vival.Theenjoymentof[the]lightoffourthdensityis
dependentuponbeingabletomoveintoastateofcon-
sciousnessinwhichallotherselvesareseenastheself
andallcrimesandachievementsareseenasaportionof
theuniversalselfandtomovethat180degrees[until]
theselfisseenasallthingsandastheCreator.That
unificationofconsciousnessopenstheselftolovingand
beinglovedinawaythatthebodylovesitselfrather
thanthewayentitieswhoareseparateunitsloveeach
other.Eachisunique.Wedonotpresumeahighmen-
tality,butratherwesuggestthat,atthesubconscious
level,allentitieswithincreationarealreadyone,and
thereforetheprocessofmovingfromthirdtofourth
densityinpartconsistsofacceptingtheonenessata
levelwhichhasmovedintothebeliefandperception
systemoftheentity.Thisbiasestheconsciousentity
towardsretainingtheattitudeofunconditionalloveand
outgoingradianceofbeingattimeswhenthereisaper-
ceivedthreat.TheoneknownasSt.FrancisofAssisi
issaidtohavecalledthefire,SisterFireandthepain,
BrotherPain,seeingthatallthingsandqualitiesarea
portionofoneinfinitecreation.Ineachculture,there...
[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Wearethose
ofQ’uoandareagainwiththisinstrument.Wewere
speakingtotheconcernsinametaphysicalsenseofthe
upcomingyear,andwewerepointingouttheenhanced
abilityofthosewhorememberthemechanismofconfu-
sionwhichiscoveringthedeeperessencesofthatwhich
isoccurringintheinfiniteplayofconsciousness.We
wouldsuggestthatthecomingyearisoneinwhichthere
isanoccurrencethatisongoing,andcyclicalwithin
thatongoingunity,whichisasiftherewerearatch-
etingupofthedensityactuallyexperiencedbythose
amongyourpeoplesatthistime.Thesemovementsbe-
ganlongagoandareincreasingintheirfrequencyas
theclocklikemotionsofplanetarymovementsspiralthis
planetarysphereintothevibrationsoffourth-density
time/spaceandspace/time.Themismatchinvibra-
tionbetween[fourth-densityspace/timeand]thosewho
liveanddwellwithinthethird-density,choice-making
brainisincreasing,anditisbecomingmoredifficult
tofeelcomfortable.Thisexperienceofdiscomfortis
markedlyincreasedbythetoysandgadgetsofthose
amongyourpeopleswhoareindeedofservicetoself.
Thesetoysincludeyourpopularmediaandthevarious
productsofyourpeoples’service-to-selfintrigues.These
twofactorscombinetooffertothethird-densityentity
aremarkablyincreasedexperienceofrush,stress,un-
easinessorevendepression.Forthosewhoareawake,
themismatchhasadifferenteffect.Theattemptsto
keepthethird-densityheartopenwithinincarnationare
reliablyimperfect.However,thesheerdesiretokeep
thatinfiniteloveflowingthroughtheenergybodyhas
atremendousimpactuponthetime/space,ratherthan
thespace/time,universe.Withinthatuniverse,inten-
tionsandidealsarethings.Consequently,eventhough
theentityhasbeenthoroughlyimperfectinkeepingthe
heartopen,theintent,repeatedandrepeatedwithout
tiring,toreturntoastateofopenheartednessallows
theentitytorespondtothefourth-densityportionof
thevibrationsbyseeking[them],and,insodoing,the
entitymovesintoitsneedednexthealingcrisis.Many

times,thesecrisesareemotionalandexpressedthrough
emotional,whatthisinstrumentwouldcall,conditions.
Manyothertimes,thereistheactualdifficultywiththe
physicalvehicleorothereffectswhichvarywiththere-
actionsoftheindividualtotheincreaseddensityoflight
andtheimbalanceswithinthatentity’senergysystem.
Thegoal,then,isnotperfectionbutratherthatsturdy
returningandremembranceofunconditionallove.That
isthenatureoftheoneinfiniteCreator,andthatna-
turepermeatesandfillstheuniversethatyouareaware
ofandallthatyouarenotyetabletomeasure.In-
deed,theveryspacethathassolongbeenconsidereda
vacuumisfarmoreintenselypackedwiththeloveand
lightoftheoneinfiniteCreatorthantheatomsofwhat
youperceiveasmatter.Doesthisansweryourquery,
mybrother?QuestionerCanQ’uogiveanyprophecies
astowhatactuallymightoccur,sopeoplecouldpre-
parethemselvesmentallyandspirituallytohandleit?
[IamQ’uo.]Wewouldsuggestthatthepropheticin-
formationisthatwhichwoulddetunethiscontactto
theextentthatwewouldnotbeabletospeakthrough
thisinstrument.Theresponsemustbegin,therefore,
withournotethatwedonotfeelittobepossibleto
speak[specifically]uponsuchsubjectswithoutinfring-
inguponfreewill.Weagainrequestsimplythateach
beawarethattheremaybeopportunitiestoservein
wayswhicharenotpresentlyobvious.Thesituation
asitdevelopswillfarbetterbeservedbythefocusing
uponthesteadfastnessoffaiththatalliswellandthat
allwillbewell.Weaskeach,brothersandsisters:is
itwelltodwellonanythinginfearwhenthematter
withwhicheachconcernsitselfhelpstoshapethefu-
ture?Isitwell,then,todwellondangerevenbyway
ofpreparingforit,orisitbettertodwellinauniverse
inwhichthereisnodangerandthusaffirmthatwhich
youwishanddesire?Thewaythatentitiesspeakto
themselvescreatesanamalgamatedfutureinwhatyou
termconsensusreality.Therefore,anyattentionpaid
tosurvivalbeyondtheusualpreparationforyourpower
outagesandsoforthisawayofexpressingfear.There
isnoportionofthecreationwhichcanbelabeledsafe
noristhereanywhichcanbelabeledunsafeinterms
ofthecontinuationandthethrivingandtheprogres-
sionofconsciousness.Thereisnodanger;thephysical
illusionisanillusion.Theharvestisonlyphysicalin
thesensethatitiscreatingeffectsuponthesurfaceof
yourplanetbecauseofthedecidedlylaggingvibrations
ofthethird-densitypopulationwhichiscreatingakind
ofresistanceoftheincomingdensity.TheEarthis,asa
planet,asGaia,farintoitslabor,anditneedsthepour-
ingoflightintothatwhichthisentitycallstheChrist
gridandwhichothershavecalledthefourth-densitygrid
ortheascensiongrid.Thisisthetrueemergency.Ina
planetarysituationsuchasthis,ourfocusandperhaps
anyofthosethinkingmetaphysicallyisuponthesoft-
eningofthelaborofplanetEarthinherharvestand
theincreasingoftheharvestofsoulsfromthismany-
timesrepeatedcycleofgreed,rapacityandwar.May
wesaythatthesumtotalofthistackofdefenseandag-
grandizementistheproductionoffearandpain.These
emotionsareasfoodtonegativeentitieswhichfromthe
fifth-densitylevelareinspiringandactivatingtheten-
denciestowardsextremistbeliefsystemsandthe“eye
foraneye”pointofviewofjustice.Thosewhowould
serveatthistimemaywellattempttoamelioratethe
third-densityconsensusreality,andweencouragethose
whowouldattempttohelp.Theattempttosavethe
selfisonewhichmovesfromfear,andwewouldsug-
gestthatthisisnotapositionfromwhichtoachievea
truth.Followingtruthleadstotheheartofself,and,
intheheartofself,theidentityis[as]onewiththat
whichanimatesallthingsratherthanbeingoverlycon-
cernedforthephysicalvehicle.Wedonotsuggestthat
entitiesbecarelessbutratherthattheyrespondappro-
priatelyasoccurrencesdevelop,meanwhilerefusingto
burdenthepathwaysofthemindwithfear-basedcon-
cerns.Informationwillcomebymanymessengers:that
whichisseen,thatwhichisread,thatwhichisheard,
thatwhichmovesbeforethevisionofbirdandbeast,
windandrain.Theprocessoftrueknowingcometo
onethroughone’sownsystemsofguidancefromwithin
thatuniversethatdwellsinthatshadowyoceanofyour
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orbeingconcerned,thenthatchildfeelsitandprojects
itintowhatheissensing,therebymakinghisdiscomfort
moresevere.Butwhenhesensesnothingbutacontinu-
ingloveandpeacefromhisparent,thenheknowsthat
everythingisbasicallyallright,evenifhedoesn’tunder-
standwhatishappeningtohim.Asthisyoungentity
growsinyears,hewillundoubtedlybegintotalkmore
aboutthis,ifnottoyou,thentosomeoneelse.Ifhe
doeschoosetobegintospeaktoyouaboutthatwhich
hedoesnotunderstand,thenyoumaysharewithhim
yourunderstandingoftheunseenworldsandthatthey
areasrealapartofthingsastheworldsthatareseen;
theyarejusttheothersideofthings.Thereisthephys-
icalworldofspace/timeandthereisthemetaphysical
worldoftime/space,anditisasnaturalforanentityto
experiencethingsintime/spaceasinspace/time.How-
ever,normallytheunawakenedspiritdoesnotexperi-
encetime/space.Consequently,thisyoungsoulhasno
onetowhomtotalk.Betherewhenhedoeswishto
speak,andcontinueasilentreassuranceuntilthetime
whenhedoesbegintocommunicate.Asthisentityis
becomingmoreandmoreabletousehisintellectandto
absorbinformationofthisnature,itmaybehelpfulto
droplittleseedsbyhavingbooksaroundandspeaking
ofthem,sothathemaychoose,atatimethatfeels
righttohim,tobegintodosomereadingaboutthese
unseenworldsandtobegintoexplorethatwhichisoc-
curringtohimforhimself.Itmaybethathemaydo
theworkofcomingtounderstandhisgiftallbyhimself.
Leavingthebookswherehehasaccesstothemwillbe
helpful.Mayweaskforthenextquery?Jim(Reading
questionfromS.)“Ihaveaparticularlydifficultjob,
onethatIdon’tlike,butneedittopaythebills.Since
itisnotthefirsttimeI’vedealtwithadifficultjob,I
tryveryhardtoseewhatmylessonsare,butI’mstill
confused.CanQ’uooffermesomesuggestionsonhow
toworkwiththiscatalyst?”WearethoseofQ’uo,and
areawareofyourquery,mysister.Perhaps,mysister,
youareawareoftheconceptoftheenergybodywith
itssevenchakras.Eachchakrahasitsowngiftsandits
ownkindofenergy.Andallofthesevenchakrasare
equallyimportantinthebalancingofthewholeenergy
body.Naturally,youwantabodytobestrongthrough-
outitssystem.Forinstance,youwouldnotwantyour
feettobeweakbutyourmindtobestrong.Youwould
notwantyourhandstobeweak,butyourshouldersto
bestrong,andsoforth.Youwantallofyourenergies
inbalanceandinastateofhealth.Therefore,youwant
yourredraytobestrong,withitsissuesofsexuality
andsurvival.Similarly,youwishforyourorangerayto
bestrong,withitsissuesofrelationshipofselftoself
andtherelationshipsthatyouhavewithothers,oneon
one.Andyouwantyouryellowraytobestrong,with
itsissuesofgrouprelationshipssuchasthebirthfamily,
themarriagefamily,andtheworkfamily.Theissueof
thejob,then,isthatwhichhastodowithyouryellow
ray.Withinyourchoicesbeforeyoucameintoincarna-
tionwereincludedthechoiceofhowsmoothlythings
wouldgoforyouintheworkplace.Youhavechosen
tostrengthenyouryellowraybyhavingsituationsthat
arenotsubjectivelyperceivedasidealinyourwork-
place.Similarly,youhaveworkedwiththeenergiesof
thebirthfamilyandthemarriagefamilyandthose,too,
havebeensomewhatdifficultfromtimetotime.These
difficultiesareinplaceinorderthatyoumayworkwith
themandstrengthenyourbeingbyyourpersistencein
beingwillingtodealwiththesedifficultemotionsthat
arebroughtupbythelessthanidealsituationsinbirth
family,marriagefamily,andwork.Asyourmaturity
hasbroughtyouawayfromdirectexperiencewiththe
birthfamilyandaslifehasalsobroughtyoupasthaving
todealwiththemoredifficultaspectsofthemarriage
family,itistimenowinyourincarnationforthedifficul-
tiestofocusontheworkfamily.Howmayyoubemost
skillfulinencouragingyourselftoseethesedifficultiesas
theagentsofmaturity,thoseagentsthatwillhelpyou
becomestrongerinyouryellowray?Eachentitymust
workwiththisforherself.Andperhapsitisenough
forustosaytoyouthataslongasyoucontinueto
seektoseetheCreatorineveryentitywhomyoumeet,
youcannotgowrong.Thisentityoftenasksherself,
“Whereistheloveinthismoment?”Mysister,when

youaskyourself,“Whereistheloveinthismoment,”
asconcernsyouryellow-rayworkenvironment,youmay
findthattheloveinthemomentmustcomefromyou.
Therefore,seeyourselfasacreatureoflovethatisfaith-
fulandconfident,becausesheknowsthatthissituation
hasbeengiventoherthatshemaygrowandbecome
stronger,wiserandmoreloving.Werealizethatthere
isnowayofbehavinginanidealsenseatalltimes,es-
peciallywhen,aswasexpressedtothisinstrumentin
theround-robin[discussion]precedingthismeditation,
thebillsneedtobepaid,andtheworkenvironmenthas
promisedtogivepaymentforworkdoneandhasnotof-
feredthepayment.Thiscreatesacrisisineverydaylife.
Thereareresponsibilitiestobemet.Therearechildren
involved.Mysister,firstly,thisisatimetobepractical
andtoconsiderfindingawaytopaythebillswhere,
whentheworkisdone,thepaymentfortheworkis
there.Butsecondly,thisisatimetoinvokefaith,forin
truththeCreatordoesprovidethatwhichisneededfor
today,sowhenthereisthatsenseofnothavingenough,
weaskyoutofocusonthosethingswhichyouhaveso
richly,thosethingswhichareenoughfortoday.Begin
toworkatcontinuingtogivethanks,andtorejoiceand
havetheconsciousnessofabundance.Forthis,too,isa
lessonofyellowray,thatthereisabundance,butitis
fortodayonly.IntheprayercalledTheLord’sPrayer
bythisinstrument,thereistherequestandthepeti-
tion,“Giveusthisdayourdailybread.”Focusupon
thisconceptofrejoicinginthatwhichonehastoday
andpraisingtheabundanceoftoday.Andinthatway,
therewillcometoyouanameliorationofthesituation
whichyounowexperience,ifnotintheouterworld,
certainlyintheinnerworldofyourownrealization.As
aseeker,itisthisrealizationwhichyouareworkingto
refine.Ithasbeenajoytobewiththisgroupandwe
thanktheoneknownasSandallofthosesittinginthe
circlethisdayforofferingustheopportunitytospeak
withyouonthesesubjects.However,theenergyofthis
instrumentwanesandwewouldatthistimetakeour
leaveofthisinstrumentandthisgroup,expressingonce
againourgratitudeandourpleasureofbeingapartof
thebeautyofthissacredspace.Wethankyouandwe
offeryouourlove,oursupport,andourencouragement.
Atanytimethatyouwouldwishourpresenceyouhave
onlytoaskandweshallbewithyou.Weareknown
toyouasthoseofQ’uo.Weleaveyouintheloveand
inthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonai
vasu.[footnotestart]TheprincipleofQ’uoismadeup
ofthreegroups,Hatonn,LatwiiandRa.Usuallythe
speakerfortheprincipleisLatwii.Occasionally,Ha-
tonnisthespeaker,asinthissession.Raisneverthe
speaker.[footnoteend]

3720080112
[overview]Ourquestionthisevening,Q’uo,hastodo
withtheconceptoftransformation.Onourindividual
journeysofseeking,eachofusgoesthroughvariousex-
periences.Andweobservetheseexperiences.AndI
amguessingthatwhenweobservethemwiththemost
accuracy,wedon’thavejudgmentforthem.Wejust
gothroughthemandletthemexperiencethemselves
throughourlivesandinsomewayoranother,cumula-
tivelyorindividuallyoratsomepoint,transformations
occur.Andwewouldlikeyoutospeaktothisconcept
oftransformation.Howdowecomeaboutit?Isthere
atimewithinourseekingthatismostrightforit?Is
thereawaythatwecanaiditmosteffectively?Talk
tousabouttransformation.(Carlachanneling)Weare
thoseknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Greetings
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,in
whoseservicewecometoyouthisday.Wethankyou,
myfriends,foraskingustojoinyourcircleofseekingat
thissessionofworking.Itisourhonorandourprivilege
tojoinyou.Wearemostappreciativeoftheopportu-
nitytoattempttobeofservicetotheoneCreatorby
sharingourhumblethoughtswithyouonthesubject
oftransformation.Asalways,wewouldaskthateach
ofyouemployshispowersofdiscriminationaseachlis-
tenstothatwhichwehavetosayorreadsthosewords
whichweshareatthistime.Followtheresonancein
thosethoughtsthatappealtoyouandseemfulloflife
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brain cells which opens a gateway to an infinite uni-
verse that is the true place where each lives. Consider,
if you will, that the entity which is watching that which
is upon your television is observing a virtual reality. In
just such a way, distortions in the infinite love and light
of the Creator are, when picked up on third-density’s
physical channel, translated into this particular chan-
nel of existence. At the same time, each entity dwells
within the corresponding metaphysical universe. The
physical death is the movement from a heavy, chemical
illusion to a less distorted and non-physical universe.
There is no discontinuation of being. However, each did
move into incarnation at this time not to save the self
but to reach out a hand to others so that, as each hand
reaches out, hands begin to connect, and entities begin
to hope in a focused and harmonized manner, becoming
part of the rhythm and flow of the very appropriate and
necessary changes that are occurring within your planet
at this time. The harvest can truly be greatly increased
at this time, because so many entities here are just a
tiny step from awakening so that we feel that there is a
real possibility that, working increasingly in harmony,
light centers such as this one and all positively-oriented
groups upon your sphere may begin to look less like
solitary lighthouses and more like big cities. The grid
of fourth density may be seen as formed by the joined
hands of all positive people and all joined hearts as well.
In terms of aiding your planet, the seeking entity may
look at the globe, and behold many places where the life
forces are weak, places that are barren and unfruitful.
These are places where there needs to be a strengthening
or a tweaking, as this instrument would say, of the grid.
Entities may at any time choose to become radiators of
unconditional love to the grid simply by intending to do
so and moving into a state of meditation. The process of
sending this light forth is one of intending to. There are
visualizations which aid in this sending of light for some,
such as the visualization of violet light being sent or the
visualization of the planet with light streaming into the
grid and the grid lighting up. We would note that your
scientists have discovered this grid, among others, and
therefore there is a panoply of sources which entities
may find which offer information of a linear kind con-
cerning specific portals and grid points which this entity
has no language for discussing. However, it is not nec-
essary to know the grid’s makeup in order to aid by the
very being of the self within the open heart. May we
answer you further, my brother? Questioner What’s the
best way to align one’s own energy centers to the Christ
grid? How do we visualize it in order to send energy to
it? We find that this instrument grows weary. We are
those of Q’uo, and we will make this the last full query
of this session. This instrument is familiar with the
writings of the one known Drunvalo Melchizedek, and
we would say that the attempt to follow the exercises
within that particular book having to do with the acti-
vation of the Merkabah make up a system whereby an
entity may harness and discipline the wandering mind
within ritualistic mental activity which tends to open
the energy body. There are as many ways to open the
energy body as there are inspirational experiences. The
mechanical ways of opening the heart such as that of the
one known as Drunvalo have as their burden the form
and outerness of step one, step two, and seriatim, the
list beginning and ending. There are many suggestions
of such rituals of opening the heart, and we would en-
courage entities who seek such to search the information
available for such suggestions. For ourselves, our sug-
gestions are more along the lines of that ineffable and
spontaneous expression of joy and thanksgiving which
each has experienced in ecstatic moments. We bring to
this instrument’s mind the experiences of the bonding
of a man and woman in love, the bonding of friendships,
the discovery that one loves one’s work. Such feelings
open the heart by their very nature. Beauty, when per-
ceived purely, opens the heart totally. Therefore, what
will open the heart for each seeker is unique. For this
entity, it is the returning again and again to the table
of Jesus the Christ to take into herself that very being
which this entity views as unconditional love. This en-
tity is in ecstasy as she hears the central words, “Do
this in remembrance of me,” and to that, this instru-

ment replies mentally, “I will remember, Lord.” For an-
other, the opening of the heart may involve the beauty
of a song, the flight of a bird, the odor of a rose or the
abstract dwelling upon an idea. Each entity’s place of
balance is different. However, all have in common the
need to open the heart, but not from a careless or un-
prepared position. When the heart is asked to open,
first we ask each to ask their energy body to come into
balance, to open, and to be unclogged. The simple ask-
ing of the mind to the self to take care of this aids in the
ability to move into that state of consciousness which
is the inspiration of love, the passion of right livelihood
or the firm settling upon that which is highest and best
for one. These feelings of realization of the nature of
the self and the nature about the self greatly aid in the
opening of the heart. Certainly, anything which seems
inspiring and resonant may be trusted by the discrim-
ination of the entity. The suggestion with which we
would close is that we would ask each to remember that
spiritual evolution is a process of change. Change is,
by its nature, a condition which biases the conscious-
ness towards discomfort. The more work one does in
consciousness in a day, the faster the metabolism of the
consciousness rises. It is as though an entity were exer-
cising muscles. It is well to seek using measured times
of meditation especially if such practice is being done is
solitude. In groups, it is much more safe to meditate for
longer periods, and we would certainly suggest that en-
tities in groups are more powerful magnetically than by
themselves. We suggest a gentleness with the self, for
the first self which must be loved in order to love others
as the self is the self, and it is the hardest of selves to
love, for the secret thoughts of the self are known. We
would ask that each attempt to keep the light touch,
being passionate and fiery as a lover in pursuit of the
truth of the one infinite Creator and of the nature of
the deeper self while being able to keep the light touch
with the surface of the illusion, not disrespecting or dis-
honoring its importance but recognizing that illusion is
involved in the information that is being offered. We
thank the one known as W and the other members of
this group for calling for our presence at this somewhat
unusual session. We have enjoyed meditating and shar-
ing our vibrations with your own, and we thank each for
the sacrifices of time and energy which each has made
in order to carve out this time of contemplation and
questioning. We leave each of you in the love and in the
light of the one infinite Creator. We are those known to
you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai vasu.

32 2003
32 2003 0406
[overview] The question today, Q’uo, has to do with
what it seems like a lot of people are feeling these days,
because the United States is engaged in a very destruc-
tive war with Iraq, and times just seem like they’re full
of stress. There’s more to do than there’s time to do.
A lot of people are feeling sadness, anger, frustration
and doubt. These things just seem to come bubbling
out. We’re wondering if there is a way of maintaining
one’s harmony in such times; if there is a way of dealing
with these difficulties that will bring us back to har-
mony? We appreciate anything that you might have to
say about how we can deal with the difficult times that
are within us and about us. (Carla channeling) We are
those known to you as Q’uo, and we greet you in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in Whose
service we come to you this day. We wish to thank you
for the great blessing of your company and the beauty
of your vibrations as you sit in this sweet circle of seek-
ing. We thank you especially for taking the time out of
that life which, by your question, is represented as being
most busy and somewhat difficult. Yet you have found
the time and the place to come together simply to seek
the truth. For this we thank you, for it is a great bless-
ing to us to be able to share our thoughts with you and
to be called to your meeting. We share these thoughts
with you with the request that, in listening to them,
each be very discriminating as to those thoughts which
you accept and use as resources. We would not ask that
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are all equally worthy and deserve to be respected and
attended to. We would ask you to woo yourself as if you
were your own lover. At first the self is shy and you, the
healer, must say, “Oh, please, I will not be offended. I
want to hear about your unworthiness. I want to hear
about your anger. Please come and tell me your story
and I will listen and I will not judge. I will love you and
I will have compassion on you.” Gradually, then, you
begin to create for yourself the feeling of being healed,
so that when you are triggered you know that you are
triggered and you are not swept up in the surface feel-
ings any longer. Your feelings begin to have a depth
to them because you have the impulse that is triggered
and then you have the awareness that you have worked
so hard to gain: “Ah, here is unworthiness. Ah, here is
anger.” And you love your unworthiness, you love your
anger, you love the emotions that make you who you
are. And love gradually dissolves the bitterness that is
your instinctive reaction to these surface impulses that
do not please you as a spiritual seeker and do not seem
to ring true. We assure you, my sister, you will always
ring true. Your emotions will always tell you a truth
and they always have gifts in their hands. And when
loved and understood, they will give you their secrets
and show you the places within you that need healing.
So take yourself in your arms when you feel unworthy
or when you feel angry and say, “I love you anyway. I
love you with all my heart. You are my darling. You are
my sweetheart. Let me hug you and cradle you.” And
all of the bitterness can then gradually melt away so
that while you understand that you have very uneven
and sometimes imbalanced surface reactions, you also
have compassion. The process of working with yourself
is very important in the regard that once you have be-
gun to have true compassion upon yourself, then and
only then, can you begin to have true compassion for
others with all of their mistakes, self-perceived and per-
ceived by you. When you have finally fallen in love
with yourself, then you can fall in love with others as
well as seeing yourself and everyone else as sparks of
the one infinite Creator. You exist within third density
in darkness. It is a place of unknowing. The veil is
heavy here. You will make mistakes again and again
and feel unworthy. And you will be angry again and
again. And yet this too is good. This too is helpful.
This too is grist for the mill that creates the refining of
your character and your soul, so that you begin to be
more and more transparent—not that you have gotten
over feeling angry or unworthy, but that you see through
these surface emotions to the beauty of your deep self
and you begin to have a real confidence in that deep
self that goes beyond the tossing of the surface waves
of everyday living. This transparency makes of you a
better and better lighthouse. You will never cease to be
imperfect in third density, but as you have compassion
on yourself you become transparent to these imperfec-
tions. Your faith in your deeper self releases you from
contracting around these negative emotions. You can
let them go. [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channel-
ing) You can start over. And meanwhile the energy of
the infinite Creator that is flowing through your energy
body in infinite amounts has a clear path through you,
so that you radiate light into the world, not from your-
self but through yourself. This instrument informs us
that the turning of the tape recorder is a signal for us to
lift away from the main question and to consider other
queries. May we ask the one known as Jim to read the
second query at this time. We are those of Q’uo. Jim
(Reading question from S.) “I have three children—two
grown girls and a boy. What are the spiritual principles
involved in my relationship with them?” We are those of
Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my sister. The spir-
itual principle involved in having children is that of the
guardian and lover that sees the beauty of these children
that have been gifts to her from the Creator. Children
are to the parents an opportunity to share and be of
service to another entity in a very special way. As a
mother, my sister, you know better than anyone the ut-
ter helplessness of your children when they first came to
you. They could not speak or move on their own accord
when they first came to you. You had to feed them and
keep them clean and warm and offer to them an environ-

ment in which they felt happy and safe. And you have
learned more about service to others from your relation-
ship with them than probably any other relationships
in your life. They have, therefore, been your greatest
teachers. How have you loved them, perhaps you won-
der. And yet we assure you, my sister, that you have
loved them very well. And you continue to love them
very well with all of your heart. Perhaps you feel you
have been imperfect in expressing that love. And yet
you have always given your very best and your highest
to them, and this is your hope at this time in continuing.
Consequently, we say to you that the spiritual principle
involved is that of service to others. You have taken
entities that made an agreement with you, before either
of you came into incarnation, that you would have this
special relationship. And you have done and you con-
tinue to do your best to offer them all the love in your
heart. Your greatest gift to them is this simple uncon-
ditional love. Naturally, it has been necessary to teach
them the ways of the culture in order to protect them,
so that they would know how to behave when they were
with other people. And this has undoubtedly brought
you into conflict with them again and again. Yet we
assure you, my sister, that one of the ways that love
serves a young soul is to indicate where the boundaries
are, where the principles that underlie human interac-
tion are. Had you given them absolutely everything for
which they asked, had you said yes to whatever they
requested of you, you would not have given them your
wisdom. And, my sister, they need your wisdom as well
as your love. It is a very sensitive thing to raise a child.
You cannot raise any two children the same way. Every
entity is its own entity. What works with one person-
ality does not work with another. And so, there have
been many times when you wondered whether you were
doing the right thing. And yet we say to you, if you
can keep your intention of giving your highest and your
best, then you have done the right thing. Above all, the
principle involved in being of service to others is to offer
that gift which you do give with love. And my sister,
you have done that very well and continue to do that
with all of your heart. You cannot help at times seeming
judgmental, and we have just said to you it is not good
to be judgmental. And yet when you are mentoring a
developing spirit, it is well to have those times of saying,
“This is not good, this is not useful, this is not helpful,”
and so forth. But always try, my sister, to say what you
have to say and do what you need to do coming from a
place of unconditional love and compassion. May we ask
if the one known as Jim would read the next question?
We are those of Q’uo. Jim (Reading question from S.)
“Sometimes I have the feeling that my son sees some-
thing that I don’t see, maybe from the unseen world. He
is scared by this and doesn’t want to talk about this.
Can you confirm this? How can I help him not to be
afraid?” We are those of Q’uo. And yes, my sister, we
can confirm this. When a child is psychic, or when any
entity is psychic, it can be a disturbing and frightening
thing. Others around him are not experiencing what he
experiences. He has no real framework for understand-
ing his experience. It is a natural reaction to feel fear
when experiencing the unknown. It may help you to
understand how this feels if you think of an entity who
has had a drug or who has taken too much alcohol, and
because of the alteration in consciousness has had an
awareness come to him that would not normally come.
This entity would call it a “bad trip.” When an entity
has a bad trip he feels fear and he contracts around
that fear. It is the fear of the unknown. It is the fear
of something that he does not understand. Naturally,
on the part of your son and on the part of all of those
who by nature are ultrasensitive and do sense into the
unseen worlds, it can be a continuing source of unease
and discomfort. In the first place, that which you may
do to respond to his need is to be reassuring and to
treat these things as normal. When he does not speak
of them and does not want to talk about them, then
you cannot be verbal in your reassurance. But you can
always maintain an even calmness that does not change
because he may be experiencing that which he does not
understand. And that in itself is reassuring. If a parent
reacts to something sensed in the child by being afraid
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youlookuponusasauthoritiesbutratherasthosewith
anopinionwhichwearegladtoshareonthebasisof
ourbeingfriendsandneighborswithyou,notsimplyin
termsoftimeandspacebutintermsofthenatureofour
beingsandthejourneywhichweshare.Ifyouareable
touseyourdiscriminationinlisteningtoourthoughts
thenthatwillfreeustobeabletoexpressthemwith-
outfearthatwewouldbeinfringinguponanyentity’s
freewill.Youaskusthisdayconcerningthepeaceand
harmonythatissobelovedandsodearlysoughtamong
yourpeoplesandyetisseeminglyquiteelusiveattimes
formanyofyourpeoples.Thedescriptionofthetimes
asbeingtroubledandtheselfasbeingtroubledseemto
bethattruthwhichliesuponthesurfaceoftheminds
ofmanyofthosepresentandcertainlyitechoesthose
thoughtswhichareuponthemindsofyourpeoplein
general,foruponaglobalbasisthegreatcryofyour
planetanditspeopleisforharmonyandpeace.This
instrumentwishedtousetheterm“grassroots,”and
westoppedthisinstrumentfromusingthattermtode-
scribethatenergywhichisbubblingup.Forin“grass
roots”wewouldnotmakethepunwithoutintending
to!Andwewishtosaythattheenergyofharmony
andpeaceisindeedbubblingupoutofthegrassroots
themselves,outofeveryseedandeverylivingthingthat
takesitslifefromthesoilandturnstowardsthesun
inyourseconddensity.Theenergieswhichturnto-
wardsharmonyandpeacearethoseenergieswhichyou
possessineachcellofyourvehicleuponthephysical
level,andinyourfinerbodieswithintheinnerlevels
aswell.Thereisaninstinctwithineachsparkofthe
Creator’slightforthebalancingoftheenergytoade-
faultsettingofpeaceandjoy.Theimpulseandenergy
whichnurturesthisintomanifestation,however,isthe
impulse—nottowardsjoyortowardspeace—butthat
instinctthatliesinthedirectionofsingle-mindedness
or,astheoneknownasVhassaid,thedisciplineofthe
personality.Sowewouldtakesometimetodiscussthis
conceptofthedefaultsettingofjoyandpeace.Itisour
biasaswelookuponthiscircleofentities,withtheir
beautifulenergyvehiclesshimmering,thatweseethat
viewwhichliesthedeepestmosteasilyandthatportion
ofyouwhichliesuponthesurfaceleasteasily,whereas
withinthephysicalincarnationsuchasyounowenjoy,
unlessthevehicleinwhichyouenjoylivinghasbeen
bornblindorthereareotherperceptualdifficultiesof
asubstantialnature,thatwhichcomeseasiesttoyour
sensesandtoyourobservationalpowersisthatwhichis
seen,heard,smelled,tastedandfelt.Theprioritiesof
yourearthlyexperience,then,focusuponthosethings
aboutyouasanentitywhicharetheleastauthentic
orreal.Andyet,itisattheleveloftheseinauthen-
ticandillusorystructureswhichthisinstrumentcalls
“consensusreality”inwhichyouspendyourdaysand
yourworkinghours.Andwedograspthatthereisev-
erytemptationandeverylogicalreasonforeachofyou
towanderfarfromtheconceptoftheselfasonewhose
mindisononlyonethingandthatistheloveofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Wegazewithinthisinstrument’s
mindtofinddescriptionofthisparadoxandfindherex-
perienceoflongandbusyandwell-crafteddaysoftoil
inwhichmanychoresofvaryingkindsareapproached,
organizedandremovedfromthelistofthingstodo.
This,withinthisinstrument,wefindtobethesource
ofalmostnostress,andthisisremarkable,foramong
yourpeoplethereisthetendency,notonlytohavetoo
muchtodo,butalsotofindoneselfbeingconcerned
aboutthefactthatonehastomuchtodo.Thiskind
ofenergythensnowballsuponitselfandcreatesanever
greatersensitivitytoone’slacksandfailurestoachieve
thatwhichhasbeenexpectedofoneeitherbytheselfor
byothers.Withinthisinstrument’smindwealsofind
constanteffortstowardsthere-tuningofthemindand
itisinthisdirectionthatwewouldliketogoindis-
cussingwaystoworkwiththesituationwhichyounow
enjoy,whichis,basically,averygoodenvironment:ob-
serve,analyze,andaltertheprioritiesofthinkingwhich
causeyourparticularmindandattentiontofocusupon
onethingratherthananotherofthedetailsofthose
thingswhichareoccurringatanyparticularmoment.
Atanyparticularmomentanentitymaybeexperienc-
ingamultitudeofcatalysts.Therearecatalyststhat

cometotheears,thetrainsthatpass,thetelephones
thatring.Thereiscatalystfortheeyeinthepass-
ingviewandcatalystforallthesensesinthatwhich
isoccurring.Thereiscatalystforthemindinthose
thoughtswhicharesparkedbythesenseimpressions
ofthemoment.Andtherearethosethoughtsinvolved
withthereactionstotheoriginalthoughtsthathave
beenthoughtbytheself.Inallofthisarrangement,
therehasbeennothoughtdescribedwhichhasnotbeen
causedbytheouterenvironmentimpressingitselfupon
thebeing.TheoneknownasCwasexpressingherde-
siretomovebeyondthethoughtsofthatlevel,tomove
intothosethoughtswhichareauthentic,originaland
herownthoughts,movingfromtheinsideoutandnot
fromtheoutsidein,sothatthereisafeelingofbeing,
shallwesay,astheflowerthatbloomstomeetthewind,
ratherthanasthescrapoftatteredragwhichthewind
blowsanywaythatitwishesto,forthereisnorootin
thetatterbutonlymaterialthathasbeenbeatenand
torn.Eachofyoufeelsattimesasatatteredrag,asa
thingforthewindtomakesportofandplaywithand
indeeditoftenfeelsasifthewindofspirithaspicked
youupandputyoudownsomeplacewhereyouwould
rathernothavebeenplaced.Tothemindthatisfocused
upontheloveoftheoneinfiniteCreator,theviewofall
thatcomesthroughthesenses,thethoughtsconcerning
thosesenseimpressions,andthethoughtsjudgingthose
thoughtsaboutsenseimpressionsareallseenasthebits
offrothuponthesurfaceofthewatersoflifethatthey
are.Ifthesinglethoughtthatthemindisstayedupon
istheloveoftheinfiniteOne,thenthebeingwithinhas
theopportunitytochoosetomaintainthatfocus,not
onlyinthosemomentsofsilencebutalsoinmoments
inthenoiseofculture,ofwarfare,ofcrowdedcondi-
tions,ofdistressingamountsofinequalityinaworld
whichyearnsandhungersanddemandsabsoluteequal-
ity.Inyourpropheticliterature,inyourmythsand
inyoursagas,thereismuchconcernfortransforma-
tionaltimes.WithinancientRomanliteraturethereis
Ovidgazingatthemetamorphosesofnatureandofhu-
mankind.Dry-as-dusthistorianshavegazedattherise
andfallofempires.Theenergiesofspiritualleaders
suchasJesustheChristhavefocuseduponthetrans-
formationofthatwhichismaterialintothatwhichis
spiritual.Andthisinstrumenthasfollowedalonglineof
studiesofvariousreligionsandmythologiesandphilo-
sophicalsystemsinwhichthismatterofhowonehelps
oneselftotransformfromthelesserintothemorenoble
aspectofself.Thestuffoftransformationisthestuff
ofwakingfromasleep.Fortunately,wehavethatvery
humbleandaccessibleexampleofthekindofchange
thatyouallfaceatthistime.Itisatimeoftransfor-
mation,perhapsmostimportantlyforyourplanet.The
veryEarthwhichhasbredyouandnurturedyouisitself
nowbeingborn,andthiseffortandlaborgowell.Yet
thereisdifficulty.Thedifficultyiscriticalinthatifthe
deliverycontinuestogopoorlytherewillneedtobethe
equivalentoftheCesarean,theremovingofportionsof
theskinoftheEarththatthenewconfigurationofthe
energy-bodyoftheEarthmayhaveroomtobebornin
itsappropriateshapeandarrangementofenergynexi.
Itismorefortheplanetthanforthepeoplethatmanyof
youhavechosentobeinincarnationupontheplanetat
thistime.Itwasyourhopethatyouwouldbeable,by
awakeningwithinthedreamofphysicallife,tobecome
amagicalperson,apersonabletoactasacrystalen-
tity,receivingenergy,transmutingenergy,andsending
energyoutintothefourth-densitywebofplanetEarth.
Thatwhichdistractsisalwaysadetail,thatwhichcalls
youbacktoremembranceisalwaysdiscipline.Verysel-
domdoesnaturesoconfigureexperiencethatitisim-
possibletomissthespiritualsignals.Mostusuallythe
hintsandcluesofspiritualityaresoconfiguredastobe
completelyabletobemissed,abletobeglancedover,
abletobeprioritizedbelowthethresholdofawareness,
[displaced]bytheaffairsanddetailsandchoresofthe
day.Eachisawareofthespiritualfigureswhohaveindi-
catedthroughhistorythat,whentheyarebusy,thenis
thetimetoriseearliersothattheymaypraylonger,for
itisintheprayingthattheworkgetsdoneratherthen
inthoselongdaylighthoursoftoil.Thisisagreatkey
forthosewhohaveearstohear.Wearenotsuggesting
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allemotions,positiveandnegative.Yetwewouldnow
narrowourviewandspeakofthesetwoemotionsin
particularandoffersomethoughtsastotheirvalueand
theirplaceinthedevelopmentofthematurespiritual
seeker.Wewouldtakeunworthinessfirst,foritisthe
moreinitiatoryemotion;thatistosay,itisinresponse
tofeelingsofunworthinessthattheseekeroftencomes
tobeangry,ratherthantheotherwayaround.There-
fore,wewouldlookatunworthinessfirst.Itisavery
commonemotion.Manyseekers,especially,havealltoo
muchexperience,theywouldsay,ofthisemotion.Cer-
tainly,thisinstrumentexperiencesunworthinessquite
oftenandcontinuestoneedtositwiththatemotion
andembraceit,thatitmaytellitsstoryandfeelthatit
isaccepted.Therootsofunworthinesstendtobefound
inchildhood.Withintheupbringingofaseekerthere
aremanytimesthattheseeker,asayoungperson,hears
thescoldingandthechidingandistoldthatitisanun-
worthybeing,thatithasnotdonewell,thatitcould
havedonebetter,thatitdidnotdoenough,andthings
ofthisnature.Theyoungselfisrelativelyundefended.
Itbelieveswhatithearsanditabsorbsandtakeson
thisinformationasthoughitwerethetruth.Thefact
thatitisnotthetruth,spirituallyspeaking,isirrele-
vanttothepsychologyofhowthesewords,socarelessly
spokenbyparents,teachersandotherauthorityfigures,
sinkintothepsycheandthedeepmind.Onegrowsup
physicallyandtheauthorityfiguresmayormaynotstill
bepresenttocontinuetotelltheseekerthatitisun-
worthy.However,thesevoiceshavebeeninternalizedso
thatevenifbothparentsaregone,asisthecasewith
thisinstrument,thereisstilltheabilitytohearthat
voicesaying,“Thatisagoodeffortbutitwouldhave
beensomuchbetterifyouhaddonethisandthis,”
orsaying,“Youareclumsy,stupid,youhaven’tdone
enough,”andsoforth.Therefore,itisnotevenneces-
saryforthesevoicestocontinuetohaveanylifeoutside
theseeker’smind,fortheyareinternalizedsothatthey
springforthinthesituationthattriggersthememory
ofthetimeswhenthesewordshavebeenspokenbe-
fore.Whatgenerallytriggersafeelingofunworthiness
isaself-perceivederrorormistake.Thisinstrument,
forinstance,oftenforgetssomething,andimmediately
shehasaninternalizedvoicethatsays,“Howcouldyou
havepossiblyforgotten?”Therefore,sheistriggered
withunworthiness.Thereareasmanywaystodiscover
thatonehasmadeamistakeastherearesituations.
Anynumberofthingscanbringtheseekertothepoint
ofbeingtriggeredbythatfeelingofunworthiness.Itis
especiallypainfulbecauseaseekerisgenerallyavery
service-to-othersorientedpersonand,farfromintend-
ingtomakeamistake,hastriedveryhardtodohisbest,
andbeingsoftofhearthaswishedtopleasethepeople
aroundhim.Whenthepeoplearenotpleasedanddo
notunderstandthegiftbeinggivenandinsteadthrow
itbackinyourfaceandsay,“Itisnotgood,itisnot
enough,itispoorlydone,Ididnotneedthis,”orwords
tothateffect,thetriggeringisautomatic.Theseeker
thinkstohimself,“ItriedsohardandIfailed.”Now,
skillcomesinlearninghowtointerruptthetriggering
process.Onedoesnotwishtorepresstheemotionof
unworthiness.Theskillfulseekerwillwelcomeit,as
itwelcomesallcatalyst,andtakeitintothebalanc-
ingprocess,payingattentiontoit,evenemphasizingit,
andthenaskingtheself,“Whatisthedynamicoppo-
siteofthisemotion?”Inthecaseofunworthiness,the
oppositeisworthinessandso,afteronehasexperienced
theunworthiness,oneawaitsitsdynamicopposite,still
inmeditation,andasksforitandinvokesit,andwor-
thinessthenflowsintotheconsciousnesswithitsown
information.Whyistheseekerworthy?Becausethe
seekerispartofallthatthereis.Andallthatthereis
isunconditionallove.Theworthoftheseeker,then,is
infinite.Thereisnothingbutworthintheseeker’strue
anddeepnature.Yet,ifoneisnotcareful,whenone
hasseentheworthiness,onethenchoosestheworthiness
overtheunworthinessandthereforemakesajudgment
abouttheself.Andthisisnotsomethingweencour-
age.Rather,weaskthatyouseewithcompassionthe
fullplayofunworthinessandworthinessuntilyousee
thatbothareheldindynamicbalancewithinyourna-
ture.Bothhavetheirgoodness,fortheyareteaching

youlessonsthatyoucameheretolearn.Ifindeedyou
havecometodiscoveryourtrueworth,youcouldnot
begintothinkaboutthatwithoutfirstfeelingunwor-
thy.Itisasanalertorasirenthatawakensyouto
thisissuewithinyourself,sothatyoumayworkwithit
tobringitintothebalancethatitdeservesandneeds
tohavewithinyourcharacter.Whenanentityisun-
awakenedthereisnotusuallythepainofunworthiness
totheextentthataseekerfeelswhenhehasawakened
andhasdiscoveredhistruenature.Then,hewishesall
thatpassesthroughhismindtobethoughtsofloveand
light,peaceandgentleness.Andyetthedynamicsthat
bringgristtothemillandmaketheincarnationwork
areservednotbyallthegoodfeelingsthatonecantake
forgrantedandfeelverygoodandsmoothabout,butby
thoseuncomfortableemotionsthatwakeoneuptoone’s
imbalances,sothatonemaythenturn,movetowards
them,gathertheminhisarms,andtakethemintohis
openheart.Wearenotsuggestingthat,overaperiodof
time,workwithunworthinessshallcauseyoutocease
feelingunworthy.Youmaydiguptriggeraftertrigger
aftertriggerandyetitisthegeneralcasethatthereare
somanytriggersburiedinthesoilofone’smemoryfrom
pastoccasionsofpainhavingtodowithunworthiness
thattherealwaysshallbemomentsofbeingtriggered
andoffeelinglessthanworthy.Ifhumannaturewere
perfectible,thiswouldnotbeso.Buthumannature
wasdesignedtobeimperfect.Thisgrantstothehu-
manthecontinuingopportunitytogoeverdeeperto
discoverevermorefundamentaltruthsabouttheself.
Theenergiesofjudgmenthaveagreatparttoplayin
unworthiness.Andweiteratethatitisnothelpfulto
judgetheself.Ratheritishelpfultohavecompassion
upontheselfandtopayattentiontotheself.Each
difficultemotionisacallforhelp.Itisacallthatgoes
intotheself,intothatplacewhereyoucanbeyourown
mother,yourownfather,yourownfriend,sothatyou
mayhealthewoundsofthepastandforgivetheself
andtheotherselfwhofirstofferedyouthesewounds
thathavegivenyousomuchfruitandfoodforthought.
Angerisgenerallyabyproductofjudgment,andthatis
whywesayitisdependentuponthefeelingofunwor-
thiness.Wewoulddifferentiatebetweentheemotionof
righteousanger,whichisinvolvedwithasenseofjustice
andfairplay,andtheangerthatspringsupseemingly
outofnothinginresponsetosomethingsomeonesays
orthesmallunfairnessesoflife.Itisnotnecessaryfora
persontoexperiencearelationshipwithanotherperson
inordertofeelanger.Angercanbegeneratedbytheself
allalone,becauseofthericharrayoftriggersthereare
buriedineverydayexperiences.Sayonehasahammer
andanailandonetakesthehammerandtriestopound
thenail,butinsteadhitsthethumb.Angerarisesright
onthe[tail]ofjudgment.Thefirstfeelingisaninstanta-
neousjudgmentoftheself:“I’mnotworthwhile,Ican’t
hitthenail.”Thencomestheanger.Perhapstheseeker
isnotevenawareofthatjudgmentofunworthinessthat
hasprecededtheanger,forangerarisessoswiftly.Yet
itarisesbecauseoftheself-judgment.Dowesuggest
thatonebecomesimpervioustoangerandnolonger
hasthatimpulsetowardangerafterworkingwithanger
foralongperiodoftime?No,wedonotsuggestthat.
Again,thehumanmakeupissuchthattherewillalways
bethoseimperfectionsthatremain.Thereisnovirtue
inthinking,“Icanstampthisoutofmynature.Ican
movebeyondthis.Icanriseabovethis.”Mysister,we
wouldneversuggestthatyouriseaboveyourangeror
yoursenseofunworthiness,forthatwouldbeleaving
apartofyourselfbehind.Notthatyouareanunwor-
thyoranangrybeing,butthatispartofthecomplete
arrayofpositiveandnegative,lightanddark,radiant
andmagneticpartsoftheself.Anditisyourwholeself
thattheoneinfiniteCreatorlovesabovealltelling;not
thegoodselfortheworthyselforthepeacefulselfbut
theselfwhoisallthingsworthyandunworthy,peace-
fulandeveryotherdynamicthatcanbethoughtof.
TheCreatorlovesyoujustasyouare,andyourhopein
workingwiththeseemotionsisgraduallytocomeinto
aplacewhereyouhavecompassion,astheCreatorhas
compassion,onthoseportionsoftheselfthatconcern
youfromtimetotime.Theydonotdiminishyou.They
shouldnotinanywaybringyoushame.Yourfeelings
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that entities must get up early and meditate before they
begin the day in order to prepare, but we are suggesting
that the mind of an entity is that which is in a state of
extreme vulnerability to the mental conditioning. The
power of suggestion is great. Each entity has seen many
examples of such suggestion, the most common perhaps
being that when one entity yawns, those about that en-
tity will quite often catch the yawn and find themselves
expressing similarly. So it is too with the mass media,
the television and the newspapers, those agents of con-
sciousness of which J was speaking, that tend toward
creating cookies of the right shape out of the dough of
entities’ thoughts so that entities’ opinions upon certain
subjects bear a remarkable similarity. They have been
listening to one source and in that source lies a structure
which seems to explain or justify actions. And [yet] in
the details of these actions there is no end to the shades
of gray, the ethical questions, the causes for sorrow or
anger or concern of one kind or another. The simplicity
of the solution is funny. For the solution to the aware-
ness of trouble is in the turning of the consciousness to
the love of the infinite Creator. We do not intend this
as a greatly abstract concept. We intend this in an-
other way and we would ask you to open yourselves to
the concept that you are the peace and harmony that
you seek, for you are a spark of the one great original
Thought of the infinite Creator. Say that the Creator,
in its infinity, in its impossibility of being described, is
a vibration. You have that original vibration, which
is unconditional love, as the basis of every cell of your
being. Without that Thought of love has nothing been
made that is made. It is not something you possess, it is
your very nature, it goes far deeper than the marrow of
your bones, it is far closer to you than your breathing.
It is far more real then the impressions of sense. For it
is that impulse and spark without which you could not
take thought, take breath, or enjoy existence or con-
sciousness. This nature of the principle of Deity is the
heart of you, is the truth of you. You are as the stone
within which the perfect sculpture hides. Each detail,
each chore, each duty, each disturbance, each warfare
chips away, pounds away, hammers away, rattles away,
and aggravates away bits and pieces of detritus, of those
things that are not you, gradually beginning to shape
that faceted gem that lies within the details of a busy,
earthly existence. How blunt are the instruments of cat-
alyst! And yet how effective. When one begins to be-
come aware of this process of catalyst and experience,
learning and transformation, one begins to be able to
pick up some tools to use that are not as blunt as the
blunt instruments of outer experience, things learned
the hard way. And once again, the key to making use of
these finer instruments, of removing and distilling from
the self those impurities which one targets and wishes to
see fall away, is the will. And each time the will is used
to lift the self from that archipelago of small confusions
to a place of spiritual attitude and consciousness where
these details are seen as details like any other, a burden
is lifted off of the attention. It is as though blinders are
released from the eyes and for the first time, by asking
of yourself this discipline of attention, you may begin
to experience the unreasoning feelings of joy and peace
of which this instrument was speaking earlier. For it is
our opinion that it is this instrument’s long years of at-
tempting to be disciplined about returning the mind to
the silence from the details that has gradually enabled
this instrument to find a measure of peace that does in-
deed pass understanding. The Creator within you, the
Truth of yourself, is happy to live your life. You have
sufficient spiritual impulses within you to move through
your incarnations in a state of true peace and undiluted
joy. Yet it is something for which permission must be
given from the self to the self. One must give oneself
permission to be content and happy and blessed, for
these are not things which are in the training which your
culture offers its people. It is not taught among your
peoples that happiness is a natural state, but rather
that struggling and competition are the natural state.
And each is aware of many ways in which the culture
itself offers these lessons to those who are growing and
in need of instruction. Always it is the spiritual sense
alone that is able to release the conflicts, the struggles,

those things which are the truth of the illusion, in order
to turn once again to the stunning mystery of oneness,
to the love that is all that you see, to the light that
has created all that is, without blinking at those things
which seem good and which seem evil. The life that is
lived is a work of great subtlety. There is an unlimited
potential for transformation within the physical illusion
and the limits are released one by one by that entity
who is willing to ask of the self, “Yes, but who am I
beneath that detail; yes, but who am I beneath that
action? Who am I, whose am I, why am I here?” When
faced with disharmony it may be a resource for you to
think to yourself this thought: “Who am I? In terms of
that situation that is ‘out there,’ what’s the situation
with me? If I am a creature of love, then what am I do-
ing in this situation?” To look at the situation and to
react as you see it from the outside in is often less than
helpful. To gaze at a situation from the inside out is to
find the love within that particular structure and then
to be the defender, the protector, and the expresser if
need be, of that love. Whatever it is that you gaze upon,
whoever is reaching out to you that asks for a reaction
from you, attempt if you can to leave that situation,
that relationship, that moment in a little better order
than you found it, with a little more love, a little more
understanding, a little more of the Creator’s freedom in
the atmosphere. In almost any situation it is easy to
lose the tuning of mind which is that tuning of yourself
that holds remembrance that the “I” of you is an “I”
that is far more than the personality shell and that self
which lives the surface life. Who is truly living your life?
Infinite Consciousness would like to live your life. It is
a matter of getting out of Its way. Those who remain
silent may be those who have the most wisdom. Those
voices that speak the loudest in your society may well
be those voices which offer the deepest confusion. Con-
sequently we encourage your appetite for the silence.
We encourage plunging into that muscular silence that
is the speech of the one infinite Creator and going as
deep as you can for as long as you can whenever you
can. If you only have thirty seconds or two minutes,
or five, you may visit the gateway to intelligent infin-
ity. Take the time, whenever you can, to release your
energy body from its very strictures to refresh it, open
it up. And when you find yourself in the open heart,
we greatly encourage your sitting there for awhile with
that one great original Thought that is love itself. Rest
in the love that lies within the heart and know that it
is the truth of you, it is your deepest self. And then
go forward in your armor of light, knowing that those
things which are of earthly origin will express as they
must and that all things that live shall die and all that
passes from illusion shall once again come into being.
Rest in those cycles that lie beyond sense. Rest in that
mystery that lies beyond mind. Rest in the feeling that
you have... [Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channel-
ing) In order for personal learning to occur and in order
for you to do your service we are always happy to join
you in your meditation in order to deepen that state of
meditation that you may enjoy. And there are many en-
tities in the unseen worlds which are alert to those who
seek in various directions. Consequently, it is a mat-
ter of knowing that which you are and that which you
believe and then asking for help from those structures
within which you feel comfortable asking. This instru-
ment would call the help angelic. Others would describe
various entities of various levels of the inner planes by
various technically more accurate names. Our point is
simply that there is tremendous energetic help for those
who have become clear as to what it is they seek, who it
is that they are, and why it is that they have chosen life
at this time. Move into a feeling of as full an awareness
of the self as can be had. Ask for the help that is there.
And then find that courage which releases the self, in a
state of complete vulnerability, to face the next moment
without preconception. We are informed by this instru-
ment that our time with her is up and consequently,
and with good grace and humor, we gladly leave this
instrument and transfer this contact to the one known
as Jim, that any questions remaining upon the minds of
those present may be addressed. We leave this instru-
ment in love and in light with thanks. We are those of
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in part, in sharing our love and our light in ways that
are helpful to you and form a resource for your further
spiritual endeavors. Perhaps we should say that we feel
as if we were being swaddled in your love and under-
standing and it feels very, very good. May we answer
you further, my brother? R Thank you, Q’uo. I think
you hit the mark far more often than you imagine! We
are those of Q’uo, and we thank you for that comment,
my brother. May it be true now and ever when you call
for us and request our presence. May we ask if there is
another query of this group at this time. We are those
of Q’uo. [Long pause.] We are those of Q’uo, and we
have indeed satisfied the questions of those present at
this time. May we thank you for the present of asking
us to be with you and to share our opinions with you.
You are a blessing to us, indeed! And we always stand
in awe of the beauty of your hopes and your vibrations
as you create together this sacred space and fill it with
your request for the truth, for love and for light. May
you go well, my friends in this Christmas season. May
you go well, my friends, through that which buffets the
soul at a time when there is tenderness and affection
in the air and yet so very, very many are focused upon
other things. Let it not dismay you, let it not distress
you. Go deep! Dive into the heart of yourself and of the
souls about you, seeing in them not those insincerities
and thoughtlessnesses that so often pervade this winter
solstice season. Do not let the darkness in yourself or in
others keep you from the gladsome light of new life, new
growth, new truth, and new light. Let it be summer in
your heart. And that light which you are shall make
your environment radiant! And light shall abound. We
leave you in the love and the light of the one infinite
Creator. We are known to you as the principle of Q’uo
and to each of you we say, adonai, adonai. Love, light,
power and peace. We are those of Q’uo.
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[overview] S: “All my life I’ve been dealing with the feel-
ing of not being good enough and with anger. I feel the
anger very strongly in [dealing with] my mother and
I can feel it in [dealing with] my children too. What
are the spiritual principles involved in not feeling “good
enough,” ending in anger? What am I supposed to
learn from these feelings? Does this have something
to do with self-acceptance?” (Carla channeling) We are
known to you as the principle of Q’uo. The speaker this
evening is the one known as Hatonn.1 We greet you in
the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in
whose service we come to you this day. Thank you, my
brothers and my sisters, for creating this sacred time
for seeking the truth. It is a joy to join your circle of
seeking and to be a part of this session of working. We
especially thank the one known as S for requesting in-
formation regarding feelings of unworthiness and anger.
It is a privilege to be asked for our opinion and a joy
to offer our humble thoughts. As always, we would ask
each who reads or hears these words to be discrimina-
tory in what you pick up and use from those things
which we have to say. Follow the path of resonance and
use those thoughts that are resonant to you, leaving the
rest behind. That will enable us to feel free to offer our
opinions without being concerned that we might infringe
upon your free will or disturb the rhythmic process of
your own seeking. Emotions are very, very important
in the process of getting to know yourself and of be-
coming a self-realized person, aware of your own sacred
nature. Often those seeking to be serious seekers down-
play or disregard the importance of emotions. This is
because they see the shallowness and inconsistency of
surface emotions and feel that because they are so highly
distorted and unbalanced they do not have any virtue,
spiritually speaking. However, it is our opinion that the
surface emotions are the beginning of the entry of the
individual into its own deeper mind. Each emotion is
precious, the heaviest emotion as well as the lightest,
the darkest as well as the most joyful. The two emo-
tions of which the one known as S speaks, unworthiness
and anger, are part of what most seekers would call the

dark side or the shadow side of the self. The seeker has
a feeling that he is not supposed to be feeling unworthy.
He is not supposed to be angry. Yet emotions spring
forth without regard to whether they should be felt or
not. Emotions tell a truth within the life of the seeker
and they are, therefore, great gifts of the self to the self.
Emotions begin with highly colored, impulsive reactions
and responses to catalyst. They take one by surprise.
They are not planned. This is why they bear truths as a
gift. You cannot fool yourself into feeling an emotion. It
simply is there and you recognize it. However, emotions
do not stay on the surface for the persistent seeker who
is willing to abide with and enjoy the company of these
emotions. They begin to have a deeper life. As one
feels these emotions again and again, there comes the
opportunity, each time the emotion is repeated, to work
with that emotion, to embrace it and honor it and to
gaze at it to see from what catalyst it has arisen. When
one is persistently fearless with emotions and is able to
sit with the self as it experiences an emotion flowing
through, there is a gradual deepening of that emotion.
Eventually, as repetition and work in consciousness with
these emotions begins to yield its fruits, the seeker be-
gins to have glimpses of the refined and purified emotion
that started out so highly colored. And eventually that
emotion can take one into the archetypical mind, where
the deepest of truths may be found. In the archety-
pal mind these emotions flow like underground rivers,
emptying into the sea of bliss and unconditional love
that is the beginning and ending of all that is. As they
wend their way through the archetypal mind, they wa-
ter the myths which make up the roots of consciousness.
The stories of your soul are emotional and have a shape
and a direction to them. This is the beauty of that
highly colored and uncomfortable surface emotion that
the seeker first experiences. Certainly the journey from
discovering that one feels unworthy or one feels angry to
the place in the journey where one embraces the unwor-
thiness and the anger and loves it unconditionally, is a
long journey. Yet, my sister, it is a worthwhile journey
and one that has a sweetness to it. For each time you
are able to move into a position of greater understand-
ing of your own trigger points and reactions, you have
gained part of that fragmented self that has been lost
to the shadow side of self. And as you bring it into the
light of your own attention, you are able to work with it
and to help this feeling to become matured and ripened
and begin to have more and more of a clarity and a pu-
rity. You are, in other words, refining the rough surface
emotion so that it may penetrate deeper and deeper
through the layers of enculturation, previous assump-
tions and all of the various layers of your surface mind
and the gifts that you have been given by your culture,
your parents, and your teachers. Generally speaking,
personal truth does not lie in the culture, the parents,
or the teachers and what they have to say. For the
most part, the seeker must discover his own truths and
make them a personal credo. Therefore, these emotions,
while not often pleasant to experience, have great value.
We say this because we wish to encourage the seeker to
work with that which he feels, not judging it, not con-
demning it, and not being indifferent to it, but rather
giving it respectful attention, investigating it, and ex-
ploring it. Each emotion, given this honor and respect,
will reward the seeker with more and more of a sense
of surety as to who he is and to why he is here. In a
way, as you work with emotions you are reclaiming and
reintegrating your whole self. You may think of your
emotions as treasure. The surface emotion tells you
where the treasure lies and then you may sit with that
emotion and consider how it arose. What was the trig-
ger? What was occurring when you had that response
of feeling unworthy or feeling angry? Sometimes the
answer is very clear. At other times the answer is not
at all clear and then you must dig as if for buried trea-
sure, sifting through your memory to find other times
when you had the same emotion. What were your trig-
gers then? Compare them with what is occurring in
the present, and you begin to see a repeating pattern.
You begin to make more sense to yourself and you begin
to have more knowledge as to how you came to be the
entity who is experiencing right now. This is true of
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Q’uo.(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo.Wegreeteachagain
inloveandinlightthroughthisinstrument.Itisour
privilegeatthistimetoaskiftheremaybeanyfur-
therqueriesremaininguponthemindsofthosepresent
towhichwemayspeak.TYes.Ihaveaquestionthat
continuesrightoffofwhattheentirechannelwasabout.
I’veneverbelievedtoomuchinentitiesfromoutsideof
myselfinfluencingme,butI’mcomingtobelievethat,
inthelastyearorso,thatduetowhateverreason,I’m
drawingmoreattentiontomyself.Couldthisjustbe
thegeneralupheavalwhicheveryoneisexperiencing?I
don’tknowhowfaryoucancommentwithoutgoingbe-
yondtheLawofConfusion,butpleasecommentasto
whetherIambeingspecificallytargetedoristhisjust
ageneralthingthateveryone’shavingtodealwithat
thistime?IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,
mybrother.Aswelookupontheexperiencewhichyou
describeweseethatthatexperienceisonewhichiscom-
montomanypeopleatthistime.Forthereiswithin
manysuchasyourselfthegreatdesiretobeofservicein
asituationwhichdoesnotallowtheserviceintheman-
nerwhichyoudesiretogive.Thus,youfeelagreatdeal
ofpowerlessness.Thispowerlessnessisfullofdesireto
servewhichhasbeenblunted.Thiscausestheretobea
blockageofenergy,shallwesay,withinyoursystemof
energycenters.Thereisakindoffractureofthecrystal
thatmaybeobservedinsuchasituationwheretheen-
ergyappliedbythoseofnegativepolaritytothosewho
wishtoaidbutareblockedintheiraidcausesthefrac-
ture,acatalyst,tobecomeapparentandtovibratein
anoveractivemannerandthentoexpressasyouhave
described.Thereistheneed,shallwesay,toexam-
inethefracture,thecatalyst,thattriggersthedifficulty
withinthemeditativestate.Itmightbewelldonetofeel
thesefeelingsandtoexaminetheirorigin.Whenoneis
moreawareofthecompositionoftheself,ofthemeans
bywhichenergymovesthroughthebody/mind/spirit
complex,thenoneislessliabletosuffertheintensifi-
cationofdifficultiesthatonehasfreelychosen.Itmay
bewelltofindapositively-orientedprojectwhereone
canconstructasymbolicmendingofthefracturewithin
one’senergycenters.Forexample,theremaybevarious
smallprojectsoritemsaboutone’sdwellingplacethat
needrepair,thatneedcleansing,thatneedattention.
Thiscanbeasymbolicexpressionofenergythatthen
isfeltwithinandallowshealingtooccurwithin,there-
forerepairingthefracture.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?TNo,thankyouverymuch.IamQ’uo.We
thankyouverymuch.Isthereanotherqueryatthis
time?SIhavewhatIwouldn’tsayisreallyaquestion
butmoreofastatement.InoticeasIgothroughlife
withfamilyandfriendsaroundme,thatsometimesI
take[them]forgranted,anddon’talwaysshowmyap-
preciationandgratitude.I’dliketoincludeyou,Q’uo,
and,asyousay,theheavenlyhostsandtoexpressmy
gratitudeandappreciationof[your]beingtherewhen
Ifeelliketalkingtoyouorjustknowingthatyou’re
there,andthehelpandlovethatyou’vegiven.Ijust
wanttoexpressmyloveandgratitudeagainforallthat
you’vedone.IamQ’uo,andwearemostfilledwith
thesameloveandgratitude,myfriend,thatyouhave
expressedforus.Wefeelthisforeachentitysuchas
yourselfandallthosewhoseektobeofserviceinthis
illusionthatyounowinhabitforitisnotaneasytask
tomovethroughthedarknesswithbutasmallcandle
tolightthewayandtherearemanymisstepsinthe
darkness.Wearehappytojoinanyentitywhoasks
ourpresenceforthepurposeof,asyousay,listening,to
blendourvibrationswithyourown,toperhapsoffera
bitofinspirationthatmayaidinthemovementthrough
thedailyroundofactivitiesandthemanyexperiences
ofcatalystthatarepartofthethird-densityexperience
thateachofyounowinhabits.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?SNotforme,thanks.JYeah,Ihaveaquick
question,Q’uo.Doyouexpressyourselfinothergroups
suchasthisone,inthisworld?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.WeofQ’uoareprivilegedto
speaktothisgroupusingtheverbalizationtechniqueof
channeling,asyouhavecalledit,butrestrictourcon-
tactwithothergroupsorindividualstoamorepersonal-
izedsenseofblendingourvibrationswiththeirs.There
are,however,portionsofourprinciple,suchasthoseof

Hatonn,whichdospeaktoothergroupsandhavefor
agreatmanyofyouryears.Themind-to-mindcontact
thatproducesthechannelingphenomenonisonewhich
isdifficultformosttoinitiateandmoredifficultyetto
maintain.Soeventhoughtherehavebeenattemptsto
makethiskindofcontactwithothergroups,forthe
mostparttheyhavebeenshort-lived.However,wedo
notmeasureoursuccessatservicebythechanneling
typeofcontactwhichwenowenjoywiththisgroup,for
wefinditispossibletoreachwithourheartsinloveand
lighttoallthecreationandarepleasedtofeelthelov-
ingresponseofthegreatmajorityofthecreationwith
whichweareone.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?
JWell,I,likeS,wouldliketoreallygiveaheartfelt
thank-you.Idofeelyourpresence.Ifeellikethatwhen
IworkwithotherpeopleanddomassageworkIfeel
yourpresence.I’vebeenfeelingitmoreandmoresince
belongingtothisgroup.You’reabigpartoflovein
mylifeandIreallydoappreciatethat.IamQ’uo,and
wereturnyourlovingrespectandpleasureofcompany,
mysister,foritisourgreatjoytobeabletobewith
eachinthiscircleandwithanyentitywhorequestsour
presence,forwhenwetabernaclewithanywetaberna-
clewiththeoneCreator.Yourexperiencesareunique
toyourselvesandeachtimeweareabletoblendour
vibrationswithyourswefindnewwaysofexpressing
andexperiencingloveandlight.Isthereafinalquery
atthistime?[Pause]IamQ’uo.Asitappearsthatwe
haveexhaustedthequeriesforthiscircleofseeking,we
wouldonceagainthankeachpresentforinvitingusto
joinyouinyourcircleofseeking.Wearealwaysover-
joyedtobeabletojointhisgroupandwelook,asyou
wouldsay,forwardtothesegatheringsthoughforward
isperhapsamisnomer,forweliveasonebeingatone
timeatalltimes.Theillusionwhichyounowinhabitis
onewhichplaysatrick,shallwesay,inorderthatyou
maydoacertaindance,makeacertainchoice,giveof
yourselfinloveandmoveonestepfurtherinyourunion
withtheAll.Atthistimeweshalltakeourleaveofthis
instrumentandthisgroup.Weleaveeach,asalways,in
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends.

3220030717
QuestionfromG:HowmayIbefreeofmyownself-
createdprisonwallsandfreeoftheresultingpainthat
keepsmyenergiesinternalandmyheart,thatwantsto
connect,sodistantfromothers?HowmayIbefreeto
love,toloveatwill,andfreetochannelloveasuni-
versallyandunconditionallyasdidtheoneknownas
Jesus?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseoftheprinciple
knowntoyouasQ’uo.Wegreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhosenamewe
cometoyouthisevening.Wethankyouforthegreat
privilegeofbeingallowedtoshareourthoughtswith
youatthistime.Tobecalledtoyourgroupisagreat
privilege,nevermoresothanatthistime,aswefeelthe
purityofdesirewithinthisgroupismostgratifying.We
areextremelyhappytoshareourthoughtswitheachof
youwiththerequest,asalways,thattheutmostcare
betakentodiscriminatebetweenthosethoughtswhich
mayseemfairforatimeandyetmaynotbe,andthose
thoughtswithtrulydoresonateanddoseemtobethose
personaltruthsthataremeantforthistimeandthiscir-
cumstanceespecially.Thereisatremendousskillwithin
eachofyou,thatlisteningearandunderstandingheart
thatcandiscernandcanknow,inthatknowingthatis
beyondproof,thatthisisforyou,thatisnotforyou.
Thatisthatjudgewhomyoumusttrustmoresothan
anyotherparty,foritisauniquethingtobeincarnate
withinthisillusionanditiscentraltothemoresubtle
reachesofunderstanding,ifwemaycallitthatinthis
density,thatthetrustbefirstwithintheguidanceofthe
self.Onlyafterthatprimaryjudgehasbeenaccepted
asthetruearbiterofthatwhichistrueforyouperson-
allycanyourestandenjoytheinterestingopinionsand
conceptsofmanyotherswhomayindeedhavepartof
thetruththatisyours,andmaynot.Wearedelighted
tosharewithyouuponthesubjectoftruefreedom.It
isamuchoverusedandmisusedword.Forwhatisfree-
dom?Inthecontextofthirddensity,itisanillusion
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Yourinfantsoulgazesuponalostworldalso,thatinte-
riorworldofyourownsuffering.Itishelplesstospeak
toit.Itishelplesstoact.Itcanonlygazeuponyou
witheyesofunconditionallove.Andsowewouldask
youatthistimetolookdeeplywithinyourownselfat
thatinfantsoulwithinyouthatissobeautifulandso
pure.Letyourheartmeltandopenandenfoldthatin-
fantsoulofyoursasifyourlovewereswaddlingclothes.
Pickupthatchildandrockitandholdittoyourbosom
andfeedityourattention.Whatdoesyoursoulneed
togrowstrong?Whatshallyouofferthisinfantwithin
you?Ababyneedsattention.Ababyneedssupport.A
babyneedscare.Andsowewouldsuggesttoyou,dear
ones,toenterintothatstableofyoursoulanddedicate
yourself,notforonemomentbutforallofyourincar-
nation,tonurturingandtakingcareofthatsoulwithin
youthatisseekingtogaininstrength;thatisseeking
tothriveandfindthelifeinwhichitmaybecomemore
andmoreabletoexpressinwaysmoreunderstandable
thanthesilenceofababy.Whatisittobeasoul
dwellinginthedarknessofaphysicalbody?Whatkind
ofcaredoesthatinfantsoulneed?Wewouldaskthat
youturnyourbodyintoatemple,thatyoufillitwith
light,feeditthefoodthatmakesitbeitslightest,offer
itthestudiesandthethoughtsthatbringitlight,and
offerthatsoultheattentionthatitneedsbyremember-
ingtoembracethatsoulnaturethatisyourveryheart,
notjustonaholydayoronaSunday,butoneveryday
andineverymomentofyouryearandofyourlife.For
intruth,youarefarmoretheessenceoftheChristthan
youaretheessenceofthetemplewhichisyourbody,
yourpersonality,andyourouterself.Christmasgives
youachancetomovethroughallofthedarknessesof
selftofind,sturdyandstrongandeverliving,thatcon-
sciousnessofunconditionallovethatlivesattheheart
ofyourselfandisyourtrueessence.TheoneknownasR
askedabouttheprinciplesinvolvedingiving,andgiving
withloveandfromtheheart.Wewouldspeaktothat
aswell.Thisinstrumenthasoftennotedthemechanical
natureofmuchofthecustomaryhabitsofpeoplewith
regardtotheconventionalwaysofexpressingfriendship
orrelationshipingeneral,notonlyatChristmastime.
Thereisaprincipleofreciprocity.Andonecanfeel
verytrappedbythisprincipleofreciprocity.Forifone
goestoaparty,thenoneisexpectedtoholdaparty
andinvitetheoneswhogaveyouaparty.Andsoone
becomeslockedintoanendlesscycleofgivingaparty
andattendingaparty,givingapartyandattendinga
party,untilonebecomesheartilytiredofhavingpar-
ties.Muchofthismechanicalnaturehasspilledover
intothatspecialseasonofYuletideandcertainlyeach
ofthosetowhomwespeakisawareofthepressureupon
eachentitytothinkofappropriategiftsforthosewhom
itholdsdearandtopurchasethemormakethemand
offerthem.Naturally,justasinvitingsomeonetoa
partyisnottoxic,decidingtogiveapresentisnottoxic
either.Itis,infact,anexpressionofjoy,gratitudeand
thanksgivingthatisfulloftheloveandthelightofthe
oneinfiniteCreator.Blessedindeedisthatentitywho
refusestobeswayedfromthatintentiontoexpresstrue
feelingsbythegenerosityofgifts.Thisinstrument,for
instance,trulyenjoysgivingandreceivinggifts,yetit
wouldnotoccurtothisinstrumenttooffergiftsfrom
duty,andweseethatasavirtuewithinthisparticular
soul.Itshonestycanbeseentobearudenessbythose
whofeelthatentitiesshouldgivemechanicallyandin
reciprocitytothosewhogivetothem,orgivebecause
ofacertainrelationshipevenifthereisnolovethereor
regard.Whatwewouldsuggest,inordertoupholdthe
principleofunconditionallove,isthat,beforewriting
downthegiftlistofthosetowhomyouwishtogive
gifts,youenterintoprayerandaskforthegiftofsin-
cerityaswellasthegiftofgenerosity.Allowyourself
theluxuryofgivingonlyfromtheheart,astheone
knownasRsaid,onlyfromthedepthsofasincerely
feltloveandneverfromadutyorfromthemechanical
routinesofasocietythatdoesnotoverlyprizehonesty
andsincerityandgenuineness.Wewouldaskyouto
beauthenticinthosegiftsthatyoudogive.Andas
yougivethegift,again,prayoverthatgift,imbuing
itwithyourlove,youraffection,yourappreciationand
yourgratitudeforthegiftofrelationship.Thatishow

thegiftgivestoyou.Forloveisreflectedinloveand
thatwhichisgiveninloveblessesyouahundredtimes
over.Contrariwise,thatwhichisgivenintheemptiness
ofcustomandhabithasablessingneitherforthegiver
norforthereceiver.Thereisanenergytothegiftthat
isgivenwellthatcanbefeltbythatonewhoopensthe
gift,anditmakesofanytinygiftawonderful,abun-
dantpresent.Thatwhichisgivenwithoutlove,onthe
otherhand,remainsathing,anobject,thatwhichis
notimbuedwiththespirit.Intheroundrobinbefore
thischanneling,theoneknownasRaskedifitwould
beallrighttoaskthisparticularquestionbecausehe
hadsoappreciatedtheworkoftheoneknownasAaron,
whomakesitahabitatChristmastimetosharestories
aboutanincarnationinwhichhewasassociatedwith
theoneknownasJesus.Asthisinstrumentobserved
atthistime,wecannotdothat,forwehavenotshared
anyincarnationswithanyofthoseuponyourplanet.
Yet,wecansharethatineverycivilization,wherever
heartsbeatandhopesarehigh,therelivestheperson-
ificationofunconditionalloveinonesaviororanother,
oneherooranother,onesaintoranother.Andthose
ChristsandheroesandsaintsareyouandIandev-
eryone.Eachshallhavehismomentsthroughoutthe
longjourneybacktotheoneinfiniteCreatorofrealiz-
ingtheselfastheChrist,notinanyegoisticalwaybut
inthesenseofgivingoverthelifecompletelytouncon-
ditionalloveandfindingatlastthesourceofallhunger
andthirstbeingfilledbyembracingtheconsciousness
ofunconditionallove.Eachofyouisonajourneyto-
wardthatidentityandthatnature.Andyoushallnot
findthatidentityandthatnaturebytossingawaythat
whichyouareatthisverymomentforsomethingbetter.
Nay,myfriends,youare,now,allthatyouneedtobe.
Youareperfect.Youmaynotseeasofyetthatyouare
theChristchild,thatyouarespirit,thatyouareuncon-
ditionallove.Yetwesaytoyouthatyoumaytrustand
relyuponthefactthatthisistheessenceofallofyou
andeachofyou,everysingleoneofyou.Youmaybein
prisonandhavedoneterriblethings.Youmaybeonthe
roadhungryandindespair.Youmaybeangryorhurt-
ingorseparatedfromthatfeelingoflovebyonethingor
another.AndyetwesaytoyouthatyouaretheChrist.
Youare,inyouressence,unconditionallove.Andyour
journeyasaspiritwithinincarnationmaybedescribed
asajourneytowardsthatrealizationandthentowards
theexpressingofthatrealizationwhenithasbecome
yourgifttoyourself.Wewouldatthistimeaskifthere
isafollow-uptothisquestion.WearethoseofQ’uo.
RI’dliketomakeanobservationandthenaskQ’uoto
comment.IhavebeenthinkingaboutgiftsasQ’uowas
speaking,andtome,andIthinktootherswholistento
Confederationentities,itseemsakindofagiftthaten-
titieswouldcomeandtrytospeaktousinawaythatis
upliftingandinspiring.SoIalwaysthinkaboutgiving
thanks.YetIalsorememberthatConfederationentities
seethatasaservice.IwanttoaskQ’uoiftheywould
liketocommentonhowtheyseetheappreciationthat
thosewholistengivetomessagesofinspiration.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andbelieveweunderstandyourquery,
mybrother.Indeed,youarecorrectinthatwecon-
sideritaprivilegetobeaskedtoshareouropinions,
becausewehavechosenasourwayofservicetoothers
toshareourthoughtswhenasked.Maywesaythat
yourappreciationisagreatgifttous.Wedonotknow
whenwespeakastowhetherwewillhitthemark.We
feelintothevibrationsofyourparticularcircleandthe
dynamicsofallofthosethathappentobelisteningto
ourwordsandwefindvariouspointsandvariouslayers
ofmeaning,allofwhicharesincerelyandgenuinelyre-
questedbythevariouspersonsinthecircleofseeking.
Wearealsolimitedbythefactthatwemustspeakto
theleastawareofthosewithinthecircle,sothatwedo
notleaveanybehind.Andsowecreateconceptsand
sharethemwiththisinstrument,whothensharesthem
withyou.Andwedonotknowwhetherwehavehitthe
markatall.So,whenwefindentitiesrespondingtoour
wordsinapositiveway,itisasthoughwewerebathed
inyourlove.Andweareveryhappyandjoyfulthatwe
havesucceededindoingthatwhichwehopedtodo.It
isajoytohavenotonlyattemptedtobeofservicebut
tohavetheimpressionthatwehavesucceeded,atleast
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to speak of true freedom, in that the circumstance of
incarnation, in and of itself, is that which may seem to
be as the prison, through the bars of which one may
gaze upon eternity without being able to slip the bars
of the cage and enter its untrammeled reaches. And yet
that too is an illusion. What is true freedom? To ex-
amine this, one must examine what is the nature of the
self. What is the nature of the self that is free to love?
We ask you to move into a space within your mind in
which every stumbling block is removed, all direction
is lost, and from which all concept of color or distance
or size is missing, so that which you are, that infinite
spark of the divine, is able to rest upon the waves of
unknowing. These are the underground caves of free-
dom. These are the dark waters where there is no light,
where prayers are true and the delusions and illusions
of color and form have no meaning. What has mean-
ing in these caverns of self that lie beyond limit? Rest
and know the strength, the absolute power, the infinity
of self. Feel the self that has no need of boundaries,
that has no need of bone or flesh or the illusory energy
fields of form, texture and color, all of the details so
dear to the eye and the ear and the senses. This state
is as close as we can come with words at this time to
describing the Creator that exists without the need for
expression. In this state of absolute freedom from form,
there are no boundaries, there are no limits, there is
no personality, there is no distraction, there is no im-
perfection, all is truly one and everything is infinitely
possible. Lift the hand of the mind as if it were reach-
ing for a string of a balloon and tug down to limit, to
color, to personality through densities and dimensions,
one after the other in a kaleidoscope—down, inward,
until you reach the moment before this incarnation, be-
fore these details, before these personalities, when you
decided, out of all the wisdom you had amassed, out of
all the possibilities you could imagine, that this partic-
ular planetary sphere, this particular time, these partic-
ular relationships and these particular goals of service
and learning are the very things out of all of the infi-
nite possibilities available that you would choose at this
time for your learning, for your joy, for your evolution.
It is this juncture at which you both placed yourself in
servitude and opened the doors to a different kind of
freedom. For within the trammels of what this instru-
ment would call this Earthly veil, lie the opportunities
to love, imperfectly, brokenly, foolishly, again and again
feeling the stumbling ways of humanhood, the clumsi-
ness of limitation, the challenges of dwelling in a world
where many things seem to be known which do not make
sense and few things are known which make any sense.
A boundary is crossed when an entity chooses to enter
incarnation. In some ways it is a boundary from great
freedom to infinite limitation. Great vistas of awareness
are shut down, closed as if they were slats in a Vene-
tian blind which are simply turned and pulled shut to
keep out the light of true awareness, of unlimited light,
of unlimited knowledge. It is as if the soul coming into
incarnation comes in from outdoors and forsakes the il-
lumination of the sun in order to turn on the puny bulbs
of 100 watts of artificial light that may or may not be
there, depending on whether the power is on, whether
the jerry-rigged ways of producing an equivalent light,
without the infinite love being the source of that light,
have sway. It is a shock to the system to come into
the body and there is, from the moment of entering the
physical vehicle, the necessity to breath and to work
and to exist through time as a human being. There is
a sense of unutterable loss and yet it is that which has
been chosen. So, gazed at from that simple perspective
of choice, the entrance into the morass of limitations
and confusion that is the Earth plane is the entrance
into true freedom. The entrance into confusion is that
pearl beyond price which has been paid for ahead of
time by the soul who risks everything in order to learn
and to serve. There is in any incarnation a sense of
sacrifice, a sense of loss, and so the question becomes,
for what did I take flesh? For what reason was I called
to this path? And this is a key question for each en-
tity. What was the motivation? Was it utterly, purely
to serve humankind? Was it to serve humankind in a
certain way? Was it to serve humankind in a certain

way, with certain people? Precisely how was this ar-
rangement created and blessed? May we suggest that
an effort of the intellectual mind to organize detail as
in an outline and therefore understand, intellectually,
the reasons for incarnation is to allow to slip away the
opportunity to move beneath the surface of the intellect
and beneath the surface of the acculturated, societally
vetted, or accepted version of that which the life is and
that which the goals of life are. We do not need to ex-
press [more] to you for we are aware that each within
this circle is already aware that those things which the
mind can come up with are those thing which are not
satisfactory as full explanations for the reason for in-
carnation. Truly, if you allow the heart to express, the
heart itself with every beat, rhythmically, profoundly,
simply expresses the truth of incarnation: love, love,
love, love, love. The pump that pumps blood through
the veins of the physical vehicle moves in waves of love.
The second-density body which carries you about has
no thought that is not steeped and marinated in love.
The second-density vehicle is aware in every cell that it
is the Creator and that it has no need of reasons to exist
or to learn or to serve or to suffer and die. Is it igno-
rance or is it freedom that allows every cell of your body
to give one hundred percent of itself in every moment
for its continued existence and no less for the existence
of that whole being of which it senses itself to be an
integral part. As an entity, one not yet fully in com-
munion with all other entities within its, shall we say,
soul group, you have a great lesson to learn from those
simple cells of your body, each of which is instinctual
and vital with its identity, its every possibility and its
readiness to respond to the stimuli that meet it in any
given moment and so does your body, without question,
without doubt, respond to that which it perceives. Is
it experiencing freedom? Or is it experiencing a mind-
less, reactionary, slave’s existence? Let us draw back a
step further and gaze at this body that is not you, yet
which expresses as a great part of you within the solu-
tion. Your body perceives not according to the wisdom
of the body alone; rather, the body accepts the informa-
tion which that entity which you are comes to believe
is true. If the entity which is you comes to believe that
it cannot feel pain, then it can walk across hot coals or
accept the needle in the arm, as has been demonstrated
time and again by those who do hypnotism. And each
cell of the body is free to ignore as completely unimpor-
tant and irrelevant those bodily sensations that other-
wise would create great agony. Similarly, that spirit and
soul which you are, which is only imperfectly contained
within the lantern of the body that holds the candle
that is you and the light that is you, is only limited by
its perception of its limits. And when that entity that
is, at the soul level, the essence of you, is able to rest
in peace, in power, within the temple of flesh that has
been prepared for it, without strife and without argu-
ment, then that which the soul entity perceives is true.
And those confusions and difficulties which may seem
to be the case upon the outer plane do not have the
necessity to impinge upon the inner essence of being
that is you. Naturally we are not suggesting that, as
an entity becomes spiritually more mature, it may then
stop listening to those voices that are around it. We do
not for a moment suggest that ignoring those precious
other-selves about one is in any way a useful exercise for
one wishes to know how one may serve, how one may be
served, how one may love, how one may be loved. One
does not come into incarnation to avoid catalyst, yet at
the same time one does not come into incarnation to
become a slave to catalyst. One is neither greater than
catalyst, nor less than catalyst, but rather, one is one
with the catalyst. The skill that feeds into the concept
of freedom is that skill which is able to see the ener-
gies, the thought clusters, and the directions that those
thought clusters take in their inferences and their sug-
gestions of further thought. In other words, it accepts
all of those thoughts as interesting, useful, beautiful,
intriguing and equal. And all of the thoughts may be
enjoyed, appreciated, respected, honored and followed
as one would follow the strengths of a beautiful paint-
ing, the motifs of a beautiful piece of music, admiring,
appreciating, moving into new places within the mind,
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of Choice. Her web site for that book is www.theon-
lyplanetofchoice.com/puharich.htm.[footnote end][foot-
note start]Holy Bible, Matthew 7: 15-16: “Beware of
false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s clothing,
but inwardly they are ravening wolves. Ye shall know
them by their fruits.”[footnote end][footnote start]Holy
Bible, Matthew 10:27: “What I tell you in the darkness,
that speak ye in light: and what ye hear in the ear, that
preach ye upon the housetops.”[footnote end]

36 2007 1215
[overview] The question we have today, Q’uo, is about
the meaning of Christmas in our world. Please tell us
about the spiritual principles involved in living a life
that follows in the footsteps of Jesus; specifically, about
living from the heart, living in love. And since this is
a season of giving, also please mention the principles
about giving with love or giving from the heart. (Carla
channeling) We are those of the principle known to you
as Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the light of the
one infinite Creator, in whose service we come to you
this day and always. It is our great pleasure to share
this time with you and to be called to be part of your
meditation and your circle of seeking. Thank you for
this privilege and honor. It is always a wonderful expe-
rience to be part of this beautiful array of energies as
you combine in one circle to seek the truth, and we are
honored. We are happy to speak with you concerning
the Christmas season and the issues of living in the way
of Jesus the Christ, and giving as the season seems to
request that one does with the kind of love that the one
known as Jesus the Christ would have. As always, we
would ask that each of you use your discrimination in
listening to our thoughts. Follow and use the thoughts
that seem resonant and good to you. If a thought does
not seem resonant to you, please leave it behind. We do
not expect to hit the target of your own personal needs
with each and every thought that we share. We thank
you for this consideration. We wish to say to the one
known as R that the part of the principle of Q’uo which
is speaking through this instrument this evening is the
Brothers and Sisters of the Hatonn group. The subject
is unconditional love, which is this entity’s native vibra-
tion. Consequently, we shall express through the one
known as Hatonn this evening. Winter comes upon the
planet in the geographical area in which you live in much
the same way as night follows day. It is an inevitable
and worthy part of the cycle of life. And yet the loss of
the light is a powerful catalyst for those souls who dwell
within the more dimly lit wintertime. The long, slow pe-
riods of darkness in winter seem very dark indeed and
that light which succeeds in shining through the storms
of winter is ofttimes pale and wan, for the sun is farther
away. This creates within the third-density entity an
inevitable response. In some cases, if an entity is close
to the physical death, the lack of light will encourage
an entity to move through the gateway into the larger
life. The darkness of winter claims many who would
perhaps live through the summer and yet because it is
winter there is a natural tendency to rest, relax and seek
that gateway to larger life. It is a powerful catalyst and
we would not wish to belittle those who find themselves
distressed at the chill and darkness of this season of the
year. Yet, of course, it is at this very season that the
light is desired the most, yearned for and prayed for the
most and awaited with the most eagerness. In just such
a way does all negative catalyst bring the seeking soul to
the point of realizing and expressing the yearning, the
hungering, and the thirsting for light, truth and love.
It is a natural response to this lack of light to band to-
gether and to create a special day, a day that flies in
the face of darkness, a day of rejoicing and extra light,
a day of abundance of food and drink and generosity of
person to person. And so it has been since long before
the one known as Jesus the Christ walked your Earth
and took part in this season of darkness. Yet it was
the genius of the human spirit that caused the taking
of the natural and non-religious observance of the win-
ter solstice and the turning of it into a holy day or a
holiday. Indeed, the one known as Jesus the Christ was
born in the summertime. Yet it is psychologically right

for third density that the birth of this entity was placed
in the very heart of the winter’s darkness. So, let us
look at this moment when light comes into the darkness.
Firstly, we would suggest that each of you is that ele-
ment which is light born into darkness. Whatever your
natural day of birth, you share the birthday of Jesus the
Christ in terms of what some among you would call the
time of being born again. You are each the infant Je-
sus the Christ, wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying
in the rough manger which holds the hay for the cows
to eat. You are also the blessed Virgin Mary who nur-
tures this tiny child, this point of brilliant light within
the darkness of human experience. And you are Joseph,
tolerant, patient and supportive, ready to work as a car-
penter to support his wife, the nurturer, and his child,
the Christ, the principle of love. And you are the shep-
herds who come in wonder and awe to lay down their
shepherds’ crooks and kneel at the feet of Mary, gaz-
ing with wonder at this precious, precious infant. And
there is a portion of you, deep within your soul, which
has never been separated from the one infinite Creator
in any wise. That portion of you is the angels, singing,
“Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah! Glory and peace.” It
is a poignant moment. And it says a good deal about
the human condition. It evokes, as the one known as
Jim said to this instrument recently, contemplation of
the nature of relationships. For the one known as Jesus,
this precious point of light coming into the world, could
not have survived infanthood had it not been for the
web of relationships he had with his parents and with
the owner of the inn that allowed Mary a place to rest
her head on the night of his birth, while the shepherds
flocked to that manger and formed a deep relationship
with this infant. In the gladsome and free times of sum-
mer, with its limitless light, so it seems, the importance
of the support and love of that web of support that is
called the family and those special relationships that are
called friendships do not seem so urgent a matter. The
winter night is far more revealing of the importance of
these relationships of soul to soul, heart to heart and
hand to hand. Therefore, and quite justly, it is often a
time for families to join together to renew old ties, share
memories of times long past, and experience the some-
what surrealistic and eerie feeling of time falling away
and one’s childhood seeming to come back to one, as
one experiences these old, old relationships with much
shared history that are true of the birth family of mother
and child, sister and brother. It is also a time when it
seems appropriate to many to open their hearts in gen-
erosity to their friends and celebrate the precious gift of
mutual support and encouragement. The one known as
Jim also suggested to this instrument that this is a good
time to reflect upon each relationship, asking the self if
there is any way in which the self has flinched away
from intimacy and the positive nature of each relation-
ship; asking the self, “Could I see anything in which I
perhaps failed to express the depths of my appreciation
and love for the other entity?” This is, indeed, that
moment in the seasons of the year’s cycle where it is
especially appropriate to create expressions of apology
and forgiveness; apology to those whom you perhaps feel
that in your own judgment you held back from offering
all of your love. And likewise it is a time to think of
those who may have, in your own judgment, done that
same thing to you and to offer up a complete and total
forgiveness and a reestablishment of that intimacy, as
if that flaw that you see has been completely healed.
The nature of unconditional love dwells not only in the
one known as Jesus the Christ but in Carla the Christ,
in C the Christ, in R the Christ, in S the Christ, in P
the Christ and in everyone, the Christ. The Christ does
not come into your world in strength. The Christ does
not come into your world in power. The Christ does
not come into your world in riches. Indeed, the infant
soul comes into the world helpless. With infinite love it
gazes with its infant eyes upon a world lost to darkness,
despair, disappointment and grief. And it looks upon
that lost world with eyes of unconditional love. That
light that cannot be put out. That unconditional, ever-
lasting, eternal love gazes from the eyes of a child who
cannot speak; who cannot take care of himself; who is in
every way needy. My beloved friends, so are you needy.
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withinthefeelings,becauseofthiscatalyst,theseworks
ofartthatthepeoplearoundyouandtheirsituations
offeryouintermsofthefeelingclusters,theemotional
andethicalchallengesthatareuniquetoeachsitua-
tion.Andasaconnoisseur,thereisgreatappreciation
inyourheartforeachoffering,whetheritmayseem
tobepositiveornegative,whetheritmayseemtobe
helpfulorahindrance.Thereistheconnoisseur’sap-
preciationforallthesweetandbittertastesthatmake
afullpalateofexperienceandalways,whetheritisfull
oflightorseeminglyfullofdarkness,thereisafeelingof
privilegeandeventhanksgivingthatoneisabletomeet
thismoment,tohavetheseexperiences,toaccommo-
datethisutterlyuniqueopportunity,toseetheCreator
withintheendlessmysteryofappearance.Whydidthe
Creatorchoosetomakecreations?Ourcommenthas
oftentendedtobe,“TheCreatorisattemptingtogain
inknowledgeandappreciationofItself.TheCreator
wishestoknowItself.Thusly,itsendsforthpartsof
Itselfwithinillusiontoseewhatwillhappenandto
learnfromthecolorscreatedinthepalateofemotion
thatyouhavecreatedthroughmanyexperiencesand
incarnations,thatcontainsyourbeautyandisunique
toyou,sothatyoucanteachtheCreatorthatwhichno
oneelseinallofCreationisableto[teach].Foryouare
theonlyoneofyouinalloftheinfiniteuniverse;thusly,
itisyourgifttotheCreator,thatcomesfromyou,that
isgreatlydesired.YoucannotpleasetheCreatorby
beingsomeoneelsebutonlybybeingmosttrulyand
deeplyyourself.”Isthatfreedom?Ifso,withinincarna-
tion,youareatyourmostfree.Youhavethechanceto
makemistakes,todothingswrongly,tobecomeutterly
confused,tobombout,tomakemistakeaftermistake,
accordingtoyourbestlight,andyetyoudonothave
thefreedomtomaketheCreatordisappointedinyou.
Youhavethefreedomonlytodisappointyourself.But,
totheCreator,allthatyouexploreisnewandallthat
youchooseisbrandnewinthatmomentofchoice.How
mayyoubefree?Mybrother,yourfreedomwasnever
indoubt.Itisthelifeitself,theincarnationalillusion
thatisfullofdoubt.Isithappening?Isitreal?Is
itadream?Allofthesethingsaretrue.Itisreal.It
ishappening.Itisadream.Itisbothvalidandillu-
sion,realandimagined,fullofpowerandavainand
emptynothingness.Andintheseparadoxes,inthese
impossibilities,intheseextravagancesthatweattempt
toplaceinyourmindasbeingirrationalandnoume-
nal,liesarestingplaceforgatheringexperience.This
iswhatyouhavechosen.Soperhapsfreedomliesin
havingthemostutterfaithwhichispossibleforyouin
themoment.Faithinwhat?Faithintheself,aslimited
asthatselfmayseem.Faithintheenergiesthatdeliv-
eredyoutothispresentmoment,aspeculiar,oddand
unlikelyastheymustseem.Youareindeed,mostfree
toloveatwill.Thelifeexperiencemaybeseen,inone
way,tobethatenvironmentinwhichthewillitself,that
is,thatenergyofthesoulpiercingthroughtheillusion
ofmassandtimeandspace,choosesitslight,focuses
itslove,andopensthedoortothegreatmysterythat
lieswithin,thatmysterythatislove,thatisloving,and
thatisloved.WethanktheoneknownasGforthis
queryandwetransferthiscontacttotheoneknownas
Jim,realizingfullwellthatwehaveonlybeguntoutter
thefirstsentence,inthefirstparagraph,ofthatwhich
wecouldsayconcerningthismostdeepquestion.Yet
thetimewanes,theenergywanesanditistimeforus
toopenthemeetingtothosequestionswhichtheone
knownasGmaycontinuetohaveuponhismind.And
sowewillleavethisinstrument,thankingitforitsser-
vice,transferringthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.
Weleavethisinstrumentinloveandinlight.Weare
thoseknowntoyouasQ’uo.[Pause](Jimchanneling)I
amQ’uo,andgreeteachagaininloveandinlightfrom
thisinstrument.WewouldasktheoneknownasGifhe
hasanotherquerytowhichwemayrespond.GIcer-
tainlydo.ThankyouRa,HatonnandLatwiiforbeing
suchlovingguidestomeduringmyownjourney.My
firstquestionis:canyoutellmewhatthesplintering
agentisthatyoumentionedinmylastreadingandwhat
Icandotohealmyselfofitseffects.Isthereanything
Icandotohealmyselfofitseffectsbesidesengaging
indailymeditation,sothatImaybecomewholeagain,

restoringthevisionandrestoringthesight?IamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thesplin-
teringeffectofwhichwespokeatourpreviousmeeting
isapointofview,shallwesay,anattitude,whichyou
haveadoptedorhadadoptedforyourselfinyourpast.
Wefindthatyourcurrentexperienceisonewhichhas
causedyoutochangemuchofthatpointofview.There
hasbeenmuchhealingofyourfracturedviewpointcon-
cerningvariousaspectsofyourselfandhowyouwould
beabletoaccepttheseaspectsinyourdailyroundofac-
tivities.Thus,ourrecommendationremainsthatwhich
itwasthen:tomeditateandtoconsidercarefullyyour
pointofviewasregardstheselfandtheself’sinterac-
tionswithothers.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?
GAmIbyanychanceanindigochildorawanderer
ofthetypewiththedual-activatedbody,orboth?I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
wouldgotothelimitsofourabilitytorespondwithout
infringinguponyourfreewillbysuggestingthatyour
nature,atitscore,ismoreattunedwiththestatusof
onewhoseekstoserveasawanderertodistantareas
ofconsciousness.Thus,youareonewhohasjourneyed
toadistantpointofyourownthinking,whichisnow
symbolizedbythisplanetarysphere.Isthereanother
querymybrother?GWhatisthenatureofthedeep
fatiguethatcomesandgoesandwhatcanIdotoin-
creasemyenergylevels?IamQ’uo,andamawareof
yourquerymybrother.The...[Sideoneoftapeends.]
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,andamagainwiththisin-
strument.Weshallcontinue.Thefatigueofwhichyou
havespokenisaproductoftherapidchangethathas
becomeapartofyourdailyroundofactivities,asyou
havebeenmuchinvolvedintherealigningofthephys-
icalattributesofthisdwellingplace.Thereisadeeper
typeofchangethatissymbolizedbytherearrangingof
thephysicalobjectsthatalsoisoccurringwithinyouat
thistime.Thisisthe,shallwesay,qualityofbearinga
burdenthatyouhavefeltasaresultofresponsibilities,
offamilialties.Thereistheenculturationprocessthat
isnaturaltoallthird-densitybeingsuponthisplanet
thathas,foryou,culminatedrecentlyinachoicetofol-
lowyourownlights,shallwesay.Thischoicetomove
asanindependentcreaturehasbroughtthefeelingof
aresponsibilityforyourownmovement,sothatyou
placeakindofpressureorburdenuponyourmetaphys-
icalshoulders.Thisisasomewhatroundaboutwayof
lookingatyouropportunitiesforgrowth.However,we
findthateachseekerhasitsownwayofapproaching
thejourneythatbeckons.Itisamatterofwhatismore
efficientforyou.Asyoucontinueuponthisjourneyyou
willfindaneasetoyourmovementwhichisnotnow
presentinitsfullestdegree,shallwesay.Asyoumove
moreandmorefreelyuponthejourneyofthechangeof
selfthatcontinuesuntiloneseesthereisaselfthatdoes
notchange,thenyoushallfeelmoreofthisweightre-
movedfromyourshouldersandyourbeing.Itisagaina
matterofbeingabletoacceptyourselfandyouroppor-
tunitiesforgrowth.Isthereafurtherquerymybrother?
GThankyou,Q’uo.Ihaveaclusterhere.Aremytwin
soulandIadheringtothepreincarnativelychosenplan
thatwehadsetbeforeus,forthecourseofourearthly
relationship?IsthereanythingmoreIcandotohelp
hertofreeherselffromherownconfusion?Andisthere
ahigherroadofservicethatImightwalk,higherthan
theoneIcurrentlywalknow?IamQ’uo,andamaware
ofyourqueriesandtheconcernwhichgeneratesthese
avenuesofinquiry.Wefeelthatyouarewellawarethat
therearenomistakesinanyseeker’sjourney.Thereare,
however,expectations.Oftentimes,itismoreefficient
fortheseekertoremoveexpectationsandtobeableto
acceptthatwhichoccursasthatwhichisappropriate.
Howeverweareawarethatcatalystdoesnotusually
workaseasilyasthissimplisticdescriptionwithinyour
illusion.Thereisoftentimesmuchangstbetweenthe
desiretoserveandtheactualserviceasperceivedby
theself.Thepathwhichyouandtheentitywhichyou
callyourtwinsoulhavechosenisindeedappropriate
foryourownmovementintoserviceatthistime.We
areawarethateachwould,inwhateachwouldcallan
idealworld,wishtoserveinanotherfashion,onewhich
wasmoreproximate,shallwesay,eachtotheother,in
moreobviousserviceandtypesoflearning.Againthere
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onewhomyoudonotknowwell.Incomingtoknow
themyouwillfindtheirclayfeetandyouwillbeasked
tolovewithoutjudgment.Weencourageyoutofind
thecompassiontolovedearly,humblyandcompletely,
withnojudgment.Forinsuchawayshallyouindeed
besoul-mateswithyourcompanions,yourspousesand
yourfamilymemberswhoareinthisincarnation,so
thatyoumaysupportthemandencouragethemand
sothattheymaysupportyouandencourageyou.My
friend,theymayfalterandsomayyou.Andwhenthat
happenswewouldurgeyoutostartoveragainwithout
judgmentandwithoutconcern.Intheworldofspirit,
everydayisanewcreation.Mayweaskifthereisan-
otherqueryatthistime.QuestionerWhenIfeelmy
spirituallevelisraisedcontinuouslythenIfindthatit’s
verydifficulttocommunicatewithothers.It’spossible
thatIammeetingabottleneckinmyself.Ifeelvery
lonely.WhatshouldIdo?WearethoseofQ’uo,and
areawareofyourquery,mybrother.Itisverycom-
moninthosewhohaveawakenedandhavetastedthe
nectarofunconditionalloveforthemtostrivetospend
alloftheirtimeintheharmoniousreachesoftheupper
chakrasoftheenergybody:theheartchakraofuncon-
ditionallove,thethroatchakraofcommunicationand
compassion,andtheindigochakraofthebrowwithits
workinconsciousnessandfaith.Thesearewonderful
climesandindeedaportionofyoumayspendallofits
timeinthoseheavenlyrealms.However,thekeytoliv-
ingabalancedlifeistheconstantrootingofthosehigher
energiesintheEarth,andtheconstantupliftingofall
lowerenergiesbybringingthemintotheopenheart.
Therefore,wewouldsuggestthatitisunwisetoremain
everinthehigherwork,butratheritiswelltobalance
allworkinginconsciousnessbymovingintothelower
chakrasbypraisingandgivingrespectandhonortothe
mostseeminglybaseormenialofenergies.Praiseand
blessthosegroundedandnecessaryenergiesofsexual-
ity,politeness,responsibilityandallthosethingsthat
wouldseemtodragyoudown.Knowandfindtheway
todiscoverevermoreclearlythatthereisnopartoflife
thatisnotsacred.Yourbodyitselfisatemple.Andas
youwashit,tendit,careforit,feedittherightfood
tothebestofyourability,andhonoritforallitsnat-
uralfunctions,youarebringingthehigherenergiesto
blessandinfusethelowerenergiesandareredeeming
thembyyourhonorandrespect.Ifyouarecleaning
thebathroomorthekitchenordoingthelaundry,dwell
injoyandthankfulnessandblissandknowthatthisis
workworthyofall.ItisoftensaidwithintheChristian
faithofwhichthisentityhasspentherlife,thattobea
leaderyoumustwashthefeetofthosewhomyouknow,
humblingyourselfandbeingaservanttothem.Ina
largersenseyoumaylookatthelivingofanearthly
lifeaskeepingahousethathastwofloors.Uponthe
firstflooristhekitchen,thebathroom,thebedroom,
andthelivingroom:thoseenvironmentswhichyouas-
sociatewithallofyourlower-chakradesires,needsand
responsibilities.Itiswelltocleanthebathroom,scour
thekitchen,freshenthebouquetofflowersthatwel-
comesvisitorstoyourlivingroomanddoeverything
youcantohonorandblessthatlowerfloorofred-ray,
orange-rayandyellow-rayconcerns.Andonlywhenyou
havecleanedandscouredandblessedandthankedand
honoredthefirstfloorshallyouascendthestepstothe
upperroomofmeditation,contemplationandworking
inconsciousness.Aboveall,keepthelighttouchand
thesenseofhumor,thatyourgoodlifemayneverbe-
comeaheavylife,butratherthatitmayradiateandbe
aslightaslightitself.Laughteriswonderfulmedicine
forthosewhoarelonely.Andindeed,referringbackto
aquestionearlierinthissession,wewouldsaythatif
youarelonely,gooutintothehighwaysandthebyways
ofyourtown.Seekoutthosewhoneedcompanionship.
Youwillfind,inservingothers,thatthelonelinessisno
moreandthatallisliftedbyyourcapacitytoserveoth-
ers.Andinyourgenuinerealizationofthemaspartof
yourself,asyouservethem,asyoureachouttothem,
youwillquicklyfindthatyourlifehaschangedcom-
pletely.Forenergygivencomesaroundandisgiven
backtoyoumultipliedahundred-fold,athousand-fold,
andamillion-fold.Loveisinfinite.However,sometimes
youneedtoinitiatethegivingoflovetothosewhotruly

needitbeforeyoumaybegintofeelthereciprocityof
lovingandbeingloved.Thereisatendencyinallof
thosewhohaveexperiencedthejoysoflivinginthe
higherchakrastodrawapartfromtheworldwhichisso
hurly-burlyandbusy.Yetweassureyouthatyourfaith
willgladlyengagewithallofthatactivityandseeming
lackofbeauty.Forifyoubringyourlovetoasitua-
tion,thatsituationshallsurelybetransformed.Wefind
thatthereisenergyforonemorequeryatthistime.Is
thereafinalqueryatthistime?WearethoseofQ’uo.
QuestionerDowandererseverconsidertherisksthey
aretakinginincarnating?Forexample,what’stheim-
pactontheirsocialmemorycomplexesandthemselves?
WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,my
brother.Indeed,thecommitmenttobecomeawanderer
isnottakenlightly.Itisthoughtoutcarefullyandcon-
sideredforaconsiderableamountofyourtime,indeed,
centuriesofyourtime,whilethecommitmenttothe
workisperfected,refinedandhonedtoasharpedge.
Itisanactofgreatcouragetobeawanderer.What
wanderersusuallydonotrealizeisthatthatwhichis
soobviousandeasyfromtheothersideoftheveilis
impossibletoreadanddifficulttobearwithinthethick
veilingofthethirddensityofEarth,withitsfreewill
anditsextremelythickveil.Thedangeralwaysisthat
thewandererwillnotwakeup,or,ifitispartiallyawake,
thatitwillawakenonlytocomplainthatitisnotcom-
fortable,thatitwantstogohome,thatitmustleave
thisplacethatissopollutedanddirty.Tothosewho
feelthesethings,wewouldsuggestthatitisprecisely
becausethisplanetissoinneedofhighervibrations
thatyoucametoserveatthistime,tohelplightenthe
vibrationsofPlanetEarth.Andyoucouldnotdothis
withoutincarnatingandbecomingoneofthetribeof
humankind.Yourlovewassogreatthatyoutookthat
step.Andnowyouhaveawakenedandyouknowhow
difficultastepitwastotake.Weencourageyoutotake
holdofthehonorandthedutyofbeingawanderer.
Thatwhichyouknowofthehigherplanes,thatwhich
yourememberinadimornotsodimway,bringinto
yourheartandletitblesstheenvironmentthatyousee
beforeyou,justasitis.Youarenotheretocleanitup.
Youarenotheretomakeitright.Youarenothereto
fixit.Foralloftheouterworldisanillusion.Youare
heretoloveit.Taketheworldinyourarmsandembrace
it.Thisishowyoucametoserve.Thisisyourglory
andyourcrown.Wearitwellandrejoiceinbeinghere.
Astowhatoccursifwanderersdonotwakeup.They,
likeallofthehumantribe,walkthestepsoflight.If
theyhavelearnedthelessonsofloveinthisincarnation,
theyarefreetomoveon.Andifso,theymaychoose
togobacktotheirnativedensity.Iftheyhaveinstead
remainedasleepwithinthisincarnation,thentheyshall
havearefreshercourseinthird-densityliving,moving
withotherswhohavenotgraduatedtofourthdensity
toanotherplanetwheretheyshallonceagainbecome
studentsinthirddensity’srefineryofsouls.Ineither
case,alliswell.Youhaveallthetimeintheuniverseto
movethroughallnaturalenergiesandrhythmsbackto
theCreator,whoiswaitingforyouwithgreatdelight.
Andyoudonotwishtoreturntoosoon.FortheCre-
atorwishestoknowofthefullnessofyourexperiences,
yourfeelings,andyouremotions.Thatistheharvest
thatyoubringtotheCreator.Whateveritis,hewill
loveitandyou,nowandforever.Wearethoseknownto
youastheprincipleofQ’uo.Andaswehavesaid,Ha-
tonnisespeciallyeagertoshedthatwordlessandsilent
loveandlightthatistheessenceoftheopenheart.We
pausethatyoumayfeelthisenergy,foritshallbein
thevibrationuponyourtaperecordingaswellasinthe
energyofthisinstrument’swords.[Pause]Wearethose
ofQ’uo.BrothersandSistersoftheopenheart,you
arelovedbeyondalltelling.Weleavethisinstrument
andthisgroupintheloveandlight,thepowerandthe
peaceoftheoneinfiniteCreator.ThoseofQ’uowish
youloveandlight.Adonai.Adonai.[footnotestart]To
learnmoreaboutTheNine,youcanfindanappendix
oftheirchanneledmessagesinthebackofthebook,
Uri,byAndrijaPuharich.Thoughoutofprint,this
bookisstillavailablefromamazon.comandotheron-
linebooksellers.PhyllisV.Schlemmeralsowritesabout
thisbodyofchannelinginherbook,TheOnlyPlanet
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is the matter of [allowing] catalyst for growth to occur
truly. There is, shall we say, a weight or a resistance
against which each moves or pushes so that there is an
exercising of the spiritual muscles or ability to concep-
tualize that which is yours to seek and to serve, to give
and to receive. There is always a means by which one
may serve more efficiently. That is another way of say-
ing there is always growth potential available. It is well
to refrain from taking one’s spiritual temperature, judg-
ing oneself, attempting to evaluate just exactly where
and how one moves upon the path of service to others.
Again we return to that lighthearted feeling which the
childlike nature of the true self demonstrates without
effort. This childlike nature has taken on an earthly
form, with various abilities to express, various difficul-
ties in expressing. Thus, though there are goals towards
which each moves, there is the movement, the percep-
tion of the movement, and so on, which when examined
without too much dedication to an outcome, can give
one a hint, a direction, a possibility. But when focused
upon too intensively shall we say, when obsessed about,
[they] may become a stumbling block upon the journey.
Thus do strengths become weaknesses and weaknesses
strengths. Is there another query my brother? G Mar-
velous answer, Q’uo. I have seen enough 1:10’s, 11:10’s,
12:13’s to know that a message is being communicated
to me. Can you provide me any sort of insight as to what
is trying to be conveyed to me with these one-minute-
off “synchronicities”? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. And though this query upon its sur-
face appearance seems to be one steeped in innocence, it
is with this query that we must be most careful that we
do not infringe upon your free will. Thus, we have only
a suggestion that you look at the symbolic nature of the
numbers involved and how this symbolism resonates to a
certain point of view that you hold towards seeking and
serving, of being of service, and of how this is offered. Is
there a further query my brother? G Thank you Q’uo.
Why do I feel like there are holes, that is, missing pieces
of identity and memory, in my soul? I am Q’uo and am
aware of your query, my brother. This sensation which
you describe as “holes” within the soul of one’s being
is a most interesting and perhaps literal way of looking
at those portions of the self towards which one moves
in the spiritual sense. To regain one’s identity is to fit
together many pieces of a great puzzle of many dimen-
sions. When one has a lack of understanding of any
portion of this puzzle, there is a hole, shall we say, a
gap, a place or way of being that is yet to be discov-
ered. This is the nature of the journey for each seeker
of truth—to find the trail of pieces to this puzzle and
follow till one is whole, till one is unified, till one feels
the unity of self with all other beings. This is a grand
journey upon which you travel. Follow that feeling of
the whole within until you find that which plugs or fills
the hole. Is there another query my brother? G Thank
you, Q’uo. Another cluster. Somewhere along the way
it seems my memory has been impaired somewhat and I
was wondering if you could tell me how that happened?
Was it injury done to myself by myself? Or the pro-
cess of ascension? And, how might I be able to regain it
enough so that I can again learn and absorb and synthe-
size new information? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. When there has been a forgetting
of that which has occurred within the conscious mem-
ory, it is either because there was little value to the self
in retaining this experience or because there was some
difficulty in accepting the experience, so that there was
instead of acceptance, rejection. These experiences are
critical portions of one’s formative years, shall we say.
To explore the primary cause of such rejection, it is of-
ten necessary to look within the dream state or the deep
meditation, which may uncover these types of traumatic
learnings. Thus, we suggest that you take what you can
of the current memory, the place where the memory
stops, and attempt within your dream state or within
your meditative state to take the next step in experi-
ence, to open the self to receiving that clue or quality of
feeling that will begin to reveal to you that which you
have hidden from yourself. Is there a further query, my
brother? G Q’uo, you rock. Give me one second, Q’uo.
Carla Could I ask a question while he is gathering his

wits, Q’uo? I am Q’uo. We would welcome your query,
my sister. Carla On the question about weariness and
food intake and so forth, I’ve been going from the as-
sumption that it might be substances or it might be the
quality of love in the food and so I have focused more
on putting love into the food than in being really sen-
sitive about certain substances. Could you make any
suggestions as to whether this is a basically good way
to value and also if there are substances to which this
particular soul either has need for or needs not to have?
Is there a possibility that you could share those with
me? I am Q’uo, and aware of your query, my sister. We
find that the menu is heavily laden toward the quality
of love, which is most nutritious to each seeking soul.
We are also aware that the one known as G has a quite
clear understanding of his own dietary needs. Perhaps
there could be the inclusion of more substances which
this entity prefers. However, that which has been pre-
pared is prepared with care, concern, love and great
affection. Thus, we cavil not at the diet and applaud
each in his and her approach to the intake of foodstuffs.
Carla Thank you. Is there another query at this time?
G Thank you, Carla, for the very considerate question.
Q’uo, can you tell me how I reacted to this world as
a child? I ask you because I don’t recall much of my
childhood. I am Q’uo, and aware of your query, my
brother. We examine the life pattern of the one known
as G, seeing the innocence of the newborn babe carried
through into the childhood, so that there was a freshness
of learning that was both comforting to the one known
as G and somewhat disturbing to those who were the
parents, for there was more ability in abstruse areas of
comprehension than was expected. Therefore, there has
been a loss of innocence and of the ability to grasp new
experiences easily and quickly. This is a portion of that
filling in of the hole aspect of which we spoke earlier
as well as the beginning exploration of the traumatic
learning of which we spoke earlier as well. There has
continued to be a great thirst for knowledge and for be-
ing of service which both were present from the earliest
of ages. This is the sum of that which we feel we may
offer without infringement. Is there a final query at this
time? G That answer is such a gift, thank you, Q’uo.
Am I any closer to the course of dessert? Have I moved
on, or am I still on my main course? Or am I almost
done? I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my
brother. We find that you are well along the consuming
of the main course, which we suggest will be a somewhat
lengthy meal within this illusion! From time to time you
may find a taste or two of dessert. However, we suggest
that prepare yourself for a great feast. It has been our
great privilege to be able to speak to your concerns this
evening for we feel that you have a great desire for seek-
ing and serving which needs but little guidance to find
its fullest flower within the present environment. We are
those known to you as those of Q’uo. We would take our
leave of this instrument of this group at this time. We
thank each for inviting our presence this evening. It is a
great honor to join you in this circle of seeking. Adonai
my friends. Adonai.1 [footnote start]Immediately after
the closing prayer, G looked down at his wristwatch and
exclaimed, “10:10!”[footnote end]

32 2003 0907
[overview] The question today has to do with change
and how we respond to change. We’ve talked around
the circle today and it’s the common theme for every-
one that there have been a lot of changes. And as we
look at the situation in the world today, we see rapid
changes, some of them violent, drastic and catastrophic.
We were wondering if there is a particular response to
change that could be recommended? We are forming a
community. It seems to be a very good thing to do in
the way of providing support and inspiration and en-
couragement and reinforcement to individuals. People
seem to have a way, whether they live together or talk
together at work, of sharing their energies and lending
their support to each other. Could you talk to us about
change and community and the best way to respond
to change? (Carla channeling) We are those known to
you as Q’uo, and we greet you, with great delight, in
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lonely and having trouble living out the last days of
their lives. If it moves you to think on this, find them,
companion them, and give them hope and compassion
by your youthful smiles and your eyes full of love. Let
them know that you honor their wisdom and value their
presence in your life. There are troubled souls in your
culture who have lost their way, and have offered their
lives to a substance or toxic idea that is now living their
life for them. Encourage them to take their lives back
from heroin or opium or cultish ideas which separate
them from the rest of the world. And if they are having
a difficult time maintaining sobriety and rationality, and
if it moves you to see this, companion them, encourage
them and be sober with them. Teach them how to laugh
and live lightly again upon the planet. All around you
there are those who have polluted and destroyed the
Earth, and you experience this perhaps in terms that
are local to you—a plant that that is emitting toxic
emissions. If this moves you, see what you can do in
your village or your neighborhood to make a change for
the better. Become compassionate stewards of Mother
Earth, for Gaia is most grateful to those who help her
to become more healthy. Indeed, we especially encour-
age you in your stewardship of the Earth. For there is a
tremendous amount of what this instrument would call
“group karma” having to do with the fact that so many
of those who are attempting to graduate from third den-
sity on planet Earth have, in the past, on Sirius, Deneb,
Mars, Maldek or Atlantis, destroyed their environments.
There is great heart-sadness amongst the entire human
tribe concerning the destruction of Mother Earth. And
it is very healing, in your energy patterns as a peo-
ple, wherever you live, to become involved in loving and
serving your beautiful, fragile island home. In all these
ways and many more that we cannot include for lack of
time, you may live that which you have received on the
inner planes. It is said in the holy work this instrument
calls the Bible, “That which you have received in the
darkness and in the intimacy of your inner sanctum, in
secrecy and silence, sing from the housetops.”3 Express
the joy of the saving grace of hope and love that flows in
an unending stream through your hearts and, blessed by
you, into the world. You can indeed make a difference.
However, never confuse the outer portion of your walk
with your walk. Always and ever it must begin with
the silence of your prayers, meditations and thanksgiv-
ings. We are those of Q’uo, and ask if there is another
query at this time. Questioner Since 2011 is coming
very soon, I want to ask about the harvest. What will
happen in the transition period? Will our capitalized
world collapse totally before 2011? How long will the
transition period be? Will it be instantly, a week, or a
decade? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your
query, my brother. We would have no idea as to the
future outworking of outer events upon your planet, for
those things have not yet occurred. Perhaps you are
aware of the theory in physics that at every moment
there are universes of choices that you may make in any
of a thousand directions, and that all those possibilities
are present until a choice is made. It is so in this case
also. We can assure you that the planet does not need
to collapse or fly into the sun or do any of the drastic
things that have been prophesied by those who confuse
a fear of death with the reception of information con-
cerning the entire civilization. When you hear the doom
and the gloom predicted, know in your heart that this is
the outpicturing of inner fears concerning the individual
facing death. Thusly, since you are inevitably going to
leave the physical vehicle in which you now enjoy life,
you are hearing predictions that are confused, where
those who are receiving psychic impressions are confus-
ing their fear of death with the much larger picture of
what shall occur for not only the self but also the planet.
It is those among your people who have power and have
the ability to destroy the environment of Planet Earth
that might cause you a deserved pang of concern. For
those with the habit of empire, having destroyed civi-
lizations once or twice, have gotten a taste for the glory
of annihilation. For even that negative expression of
power is satisfying for one whose mind is bent on con-
quest. Do what you can my brother, to guide those
whom you elect to power, or who have power over you

in some way, in the ways of peace and justice. As far
as Planet Earth is concerned, Gaia itself is moving into
fourth density and in fact is all but completely immersed
in fourth-density vibrations at this time. The shift that
has been such a cause of fear among your people is hap-
pening now. It has been happening for some time. It
will continue to happen for some time yet to come. We
cannot see the way ahead. We would not have predicted
that you would be, as a planetary tribe, in such excellent
shape as you appear to be at this time. Masses of peo-
ple all over the globe are awakening to the rightness of
love, unconditional and compassionate love. The forces
of life are engulfing with their light the darkness that
can never deny light. And so darkness is scurrying into
corners and attempting to put out the light by creating
an atmosphere of fear. Thusly, you are of great service
to the planet and to yourself if you cultivate the habit of
fearlessness. We ask you, my brother, do you fear your
death? Or do you see it as the gateway to larger life?
When you can see it as a gateway to something won-
derful, then death no longer has power over you. When
the Earth as a whole can see transitioning into fourth
density as a natural step into larger life, death shall no
more have dominion over you. We would suggest that
the possibility/probability vortices at this time indicate
that each entity to whom we speak shall live out his
natural physical life, die a natural death, and then walk
the steps of light to see whether he has graduated from
third grade or density in this school of souls, or whether
he shall have to repeat the grade. There is nothing to
fear in either case. If you are ripe, you shall harvest
yourself. If you are unripe, you shall receive an oppor-
tunity to spend a significant amount of time in another
third-density, Earth-like planet, where you shall once
again study the lessons of love. We would suggest that,
rather than this instrument speaking longer on this sub-
ject, if you wish to become more fully aware of what we
would say upon this subject you investigate other ses-
sions such as this one, for questions such as this one
have occupied the minds of many of those who ask the
group questions in this circle of seeking and there is a
substantial amount of information on this subject that
has been received, preserved and made available to you.
We are those of Q’uo, and would ask if there is another
question at this time. Questioner Does each soul have
a soul mate? And if so, what is the meaning of a soul
mate to each of us? We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. We find that in our
opinion the term “soul mate” is very misleading. For
it suggests that, out of all the world, there is only one
entity who matches your temperament, personality and
desire to serve. In fact, every entity with whom you
come in contact is potentially a soul mate. There is,
however, more resonance and chemistry between some
entities than others. If one discards the outer reasons
for chemistry, such as good looks or the possession of
money and power, and focuses only on those deeper
threads of companionship about which we feel you are
asking, then you will find yourself drawn to certain enti-
ties. You may have worked with them once or twice or a
dozen times in the past. You may have had many differ-
ent relationships. In a way that is impossible to define
or prove, you feel a connection to certain people. If you
wish to develop that connection and if the other entity
also wishes to develop that connection, in time, with
shared history, deep converse, and mutual meditation
and service together, you may indeed become mated at
the soul level. Indeed, many of you have incarnated into
groups of those with whom you have incarnated again
and again to be of service on Planet Earth and, indeed,
for many wanderers on other planets as well. The idea
of one soul mate is a romantic myth which stems from
the yearning of the soul, the heart, and the personal-
ity for the opportunity to love completely and to be
loved completely. We assure you, that potential exists
between any two people who come to the Creator on
bended knee and who ask that the Creator be a part
of their companionship, and that the companionship be
more than a simple mating of mind and bodies. Ask
that your companionships may always include the soul
and you shall find unconditional love in your life. It
takes a great commitment to stay openhearted to any-
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theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,in
whoseserviceweare.Itisagreatpleasuretobecalled
toyourcircleasyouconveneyourpublicmeetingsand
wecannotthankyouenough.Wethankeachofyou
forthebeautyofyourvibrations,forthepurenessof
yourhearts,forreservingthetimefortheseekingof
truthandforthesteadinessofyourdedicationwhich
hascausedyoutocreatethistimefromyourbusylife.
Itisagreatblessingtoustobecalledtoyouandto
beabletosharethosethoughtsthatwewouldshare.
Weaskonlythateachwhohearsthesewordsrealize
theyarethewordsoffriendsratherthanthoseofau-
thorities.Therefore,inordertoallowusthefreedomto
speakourthoughts,weaskthatyoudiscriminatecare-
fullywitheachandeverythoughtthatweshare,choos-
ingtorememberthosewhichseemtobehelpfultoyou
anddiscardingtherestwithoutasecondthought.We
aremostpleasedtoshareonthismosttimelyquestion
ofchange,howtorespondtochangewellandhowto
thinkofchange.Thefirstchangethateachexperiences
withinincarnationisthatchangewhichbringsoneinto
incarnation.Asthisinstrumenthasnotedfromtimeto
time,thebirthisasthedroppingfromtheplane,withor
withoutparachute.Therewillbealanding!Andthere
willbeanendingtotheincarnation.Thatwhicharises
fromdustgoesagaintodust.Intruth,theexperienceof
incarnation,initself,isanexperiencerootedin,steeped
in,andmovingtowardschange.Itisnotacircumstance
butratheraprogression,adevelopmentalcycle;ifwe
coulduseyourterminology,agradeofyourschool,vis-
itedforasemester.Thisisyourcourse,Life331-B.We
jokeaboutthenumber,buttheconceptistrueasfar
asweknow.Therearecertainorganizedfeaturesofthe
changewithinanincarnation.Thereisanorganization
oflessons,shallwesay,acurriculum,thatwaschosenby
youandyourhigherselfpriortoincarnation.Thosewho
incarnatedatthisparticulartimewithinyourplanet’s
densityhaveincarnatedbecausetherewasadesirefora
moreintensiveexperienceofchangeandtransformation
andtheopportunitiesforrebalancingthewisdomand
theenergywithintheenergybodyoftheselfthatwasir-
resistible.Consequently,eachofyouhaschosencertain
coursesfortheparticulartermthatisyourincarnation.
Thesecoursesorlessonsorcurriculahavenamessuchas
“LovingWithoutCondition,”“CreatingSacredSpace,”
“SanctifyingtheRaysofLiving,”[including]therayof
survival,therayofrelationship,therayofworking,the
rayofcommunicating,andsoforth.Differententities
havechosentotakesomewhatdifferentcourses.Each
hasadifferentcourseload;aslightlydifferentexperi-
ence.Yeteachismovingthroughaprocessthatisvery
regularandguardedandsafefromthestandpointofthe
spiritorthesoulstreamoftheself.However,withinin-
carnationthisisnotobvious.Consequently,theillusory
experienceoftakingthiscourseofLife101ismuchmore
chaoticinitsfeeling,initsperceivednature,thanwould
betheperceptionofyourselfoutsideofincarnationand
outsideoftheveilofillusionthatisthisparticularorga-
nizationoftimeandspaceinsuchawaythatitis,shall
wesay,space/timeratherthantime/space.Thusly,the
firstthingwewouldsayaboutthewaytodealwiththe
conceptortheperceptionthatoneisinaprocessof
changeistorememberthestructurethatsupportsthis
perception.Thatstructureisyoureternalandinfinite
soulstream,thatenergythatisyou,nowandforever.
Apartofthatenergyhasmovedintothehabitationof
thephysicalbodyorvehicleandatthistimeyouare
inextricablyintertwined,energetically,withthisphysi-
calvehicle.Yetyouarenotthisphysicalvehicle.You
simplyreachintothephysicalvehiclewiththetiesand
bondsof[your]dedicationofselftotheincarnationand
connectionswithintheenergybodythatmoveintothe
connectionsineachchakra.Asyoupresentyourselves
tousatthistime,yousitinthejarsofclay,shallwe
say,thatarethevehiclesofyourphysicalbody,which
cannotcontaintherainbowselfthatisyourenergy,or
energetic,body.Thisrainbowselfshimmersandglows
andexceedstheboundariesofphysicality.Andinthe
balanceofeachofthosechakras,weseemuchthatisnot
apparentwithintheveilof[third-density]illusion.One
interestingexercisetouse,whenonewishestolearn
moreabouttheselfandwheretheselfisblocked,is

simplytorestwiththeselfinameditativestateuntil
oneisabletobegintoseehowtheenergiesofthebody
arebalanced.Thereisperhapsthetechniqueofasking
oneself,“Letmeseemyenergy,”andthenallowingthe
rainbow(red,orange,yellow...)tocometolife[inyour
innervision]asyoucallthecolors,sothatyouareable,
inanintuitiveway,inadirectway,togainaccessto
thatpartofyouwhichisnotverbalandwhichisfar
moreconnectedtothetruthofyourenergybody.This
canbeevokedsimplybyasking,withgreatfaiththat
youareaskinganactualpartoftheselfthatcanre-
spond.Thetalenthereisnotintechniquebutinthe
trustandthe“allowing-to-be-true”ofthetechnique.It
isnotaskillofthemindbutratheraskill,astheone
knownasGhassaid,ofthewill,oroftheheartand
thewilltogether.Whenoneisawareofandcentered
withinthefundamentalperceptionofthestructureof
incarnation,thenoneisawarethatoneiswithinapro-
cessofchange;thatonehaschosenwhatonewishesto
examineduringtheprocessofchange;and[that]one
isthenfreetotrustthelessonsthatappearbeforethe
face,toleanintothemintermsofdoingthehomework,
ofdoingthementalanalysis,ofgoingtothelibraryof
selfandaskingthosequestionswhichneedtobeasked,
[of]doingtheresearchthatneedstobedoneinorder
thatonefeelsoneisbeforehandwithone’slessons.That
[may]mean,foryouinparticular,theprocessofgetting
meditationmoreintoadailyhabit,ortheprocessof
journalingone’sdreamsorjournalingone’sthoughts,
ortheuseofothertechniqueswithwhichyouwishto
examinethelifeasitislivedandtoaskoftheself,
“Whoareyou?Whyareyouhere?Whatisyourmis-
sion?”Theenergiesofreactiontochange,whichmay
includemuchpanicandfeelingoflossandthestumbling
effectofnotknowingthepathahead,canbemitigated.
Thesimpletrustthatalliswell,andthatthisthatyou
experience,whateveritmaybe,isvaluable,worthyof
attention,andworthyofyourbesteffort,isveryhelpful
insmoothingandregularizingtheprocessofchangethat
isinevitableanddesirable.Aswesaidearlier,thereis
atthistimeaparticularlyintensiveprocessofchange
movingthroughtheplanetaryenergiesasawhole.Itis
theendofseveralcycleswithinyourplanet,smalland
large.Theplanetitselftransitsatthistime.Conse-
quently,manyofyoucamehereinincarnationatthis
timewithextra-curricularactivitiesplannedhavingto
dowithservicetoothers,servicetotheplanet,and/or
servicetothepeopleoftheplanet.Weputbeforeyou
thesetwoslightlydifferentvectorsofservicetoothers
becausethatisthemixthatweareexperiencingwithin
thiscircle.Therearethosewithinthecirclethatfeel
thattheyareEarthnatives,thatthattheyhavealoveof
Earth,anaffinityfortheEarth,andalongassociation
withthisparticularplanetthatyoucallEarth,which
wecallAtlantis,actually,thisbeingthenameofyour
planetamongthemetaphysicalortime/spaceentities
whichlivewithinwhatyouwouldcallcirculartimeand
haveexperiencedtheentiregamutofthevariousexpe-
riencesofyourplanetthroughwhatyouwouldcallyour
pastandwhatyouwouldcallyourfuture.Theenergyof
yourpeopleisthatenergythatiscalledAtlantis.And
thisatthistimebecomesmorepointedlyrelevantinthat
yourpeoplesasawholearevisitingatthistimeandat-
temptingtorebalancethoseenergiesofAtlantis;those
energiesthatfedintothebuild-upofthecivilization
ofAtlantisandofEgypt;thecivilizationsthatlearned
technologyandskillsofthescientifickindanddidnot
learnthedisciplinesofthepersonalitythatwoulden-
ablethemtomakeuseofsuchtechnicalexpertiseina
waythatwaspositiveandunconditionallyloving.The
verystuffofyourdensityislove.Theoverridinglesson
ofyourdensityislove.Andyet,itisnotaromantic
love,itisnottheloveofbrothers,itisnotanylovethat
youcanimagineorspeakoforwrapyourwordsaround
andcontain.ItisthatlovewhichistheinfiniteWord.
ItisthatlovewhichistheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisthat
lovethatdestroysandcreatesequally,generouslyand
eternally.Theconceptsofloveandwisdomseemsep-
arate,yettheyaresimplytwoshadowswithinillusion.
Thattruthwhichliesbeyondallillusionistheinfinite
loveoftheoneCreator.Consequently,whenyouareat-
temptingtolearnlovewithoutend,sacrificing,giving,
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isnoprayerthatisnotheardbytheoneinfiniteCre-
ator.Wealsohaveheardtheprayersofyourpeople,
andthatiswhyweareattendingyouwholiveonPlanet
Earthatthistime,andresponding,whenthereisaway
torespond,withoureveryefforttoprovideyouwith
ourhumbleopinionsasregardsthenatureofspiritual
evolution.Thegovernmentsofyourpeople,however,
arenotatallfocusedonpeace,contentmentorcom-
passion.Thoseinpoliticalpowerhavebecomeableto
holdthepositionswhichtheyholdbecausetheyhave
laidasidewhattheyconsidertobenaiveandoverly
innocenthopes.Theyhaveacceptedthattheycannot
bemenofcompleteintegrity,intheusualsense,ifthey
wishtoservethestate.Theorganizationandarrange-
mentofpowerisspecificallyanduniversallyservice-to-
selfuponyourplanet.Therearethoseentitieswho,
vibratingingreenrayandblueray,attemptmostsin-
cerelytochangetheatmosphereinwhichbusinessis
conductedatthelevelofnation-states.However,these
entitiesareeitherweededoutcompletelybytheirin-
abilitytoacceptasystemwhichiscorruptandtowork
withinthat,ortheybecomeuselessintermsofmak-
ingachangefromwithingovernmentalsystemsbecause
theyhavebecomeusedtotheperquisitesofpowerand
havebeguntothinkinaservice-to-selfway,whilera-
tionalizingtothemselvesthatallthattheydoisforthe
greatergood.Theybecomemoreandmoreseparated
fromanystreamofpuremetaphysicalintegritybytheir
ownchoicesuntiltheycannolongerrememberwhat
itfeelsliketomakeapurelypositiveresponsetochal-
lengingcatalyst.Indeed,mybrother,theentitieswho
areinpoweramongyournation-statesarefocusedupon
thosegoalsthathavebeenthehabitualgoalsofpeople
inpoweruponyourplanetformillennia.Thosegoals
arethegoalsofyourgreatapeancestors.Theyrevolve
aroundaloveoftheirfamilyandtheirtribe.When
theyhavedefinedtheirtribe,thentheyattempttode-
fendtheirtribe’spropertyandacreageandtogather
resourcessothattheirtribemayfarewellinaworldof
diminishingresources.Theyhavebeeninpowerbefore,
perhapsmanytimes,andhavedevelopedthehabitofan
unceasingthirstforpower.Andthistheyshallnotyield
inordertomakeroomforservice-to-othersgoalssuch
astrueliberty,trueequality,truejustice,andatruly
equitabledistributionoftheresourcesofyourplanet.
Weaskthatyounotbeoverlyconcernedwiththestate
oftheouterworkingsofyourplanet.Weaskthatyour
concernbetopraythattheseleadersmaybeforgiven,
fortheydonotknowwhattheyaredoing.Theywill
cometodust,asalldragonsmust.Evennow,theyare
dying.Theenergyoftheoldworldisweakeningandits
holdupontheheartsandthemindsofordinarypeople,
suchasaregatheredinthiscircleofseeking,islessening
everyday.Nothingisasitseemswhenlookedatfrom
ametaphysicalpointofview.Therefore,whenthink-
ingoftheMiddleEastanditsissues,mayyourconcern
betoaffirmandconfirmthatthereispeace,loveand
compassionthatisstrongerthanthedragonwhichis
thrashingitstailatthistime.Fordragonsshalldie.
Butthosevaluesoflove,unity,hope,faithandjoyshall
liveforever.Asyouaffirmandconfirmthesevaluesin
yourself,youarecreatingthebasisforthatwhichisto
come.Andinsodoing,youarealsocreatingforyourself
theabilitytolivethroughtheshiftintofourthdensity
thatisuponyouatthistime.AsyoulookattheMiddle
East,knowthatalliswell.Andifyouwishtoexplore
thedetailsofthepoliticsofviolenceandaggressionthat
makethefrontpagesredwithblood,dothisstudying
andthisresearchnottodespairbuttoknowevermore
clearlythenatureoftheworldthatyoucametoincar-
nationtolove.Andmybrother,weaskthatyouallow
nojudgmenttoenterintothislove.Praiseandbless
thosewhoseemtobepersecutingandhurtingthecom-
monmanandwomaninthesedifficultandchallenging
timesthatyounowexperience.Letyourmindandyour
heartrestinpeace.Theouterworldshallnothearyou,
butallofthoseintheunseenrealmswhovibratein
unconditionallovedohearyouandarecalledtoyour
prayerstoamplifythemandtostrengthenthem.You
aredoingthegoodworkofcompassionandloveasyou
offerthesesimpleprayersandvisualizationsinorderto
maximizeyourabilitytoserveinthisway.Werecom-

mendthat,asthisgroupdoes,yousetasidetimeeach
day,ifonlyjustamoment,tovisualizepeace,harmony
andunderstanding,notonlyintheMiddleEastbutin
allportionsofyourfar-flungglobe.Weassureyouthat
youarehavingawonderfulaffectontheinnerplanes.
Allowtheresttofallaway,forempiresriseandfall.The
spiritualevolutionmovesalongwithoutregardtotheil-
lusioncreatedbypowerandbreath.Mayweaskifthere
isanotherqueryatthistime.QuestionerFormany
years,theleadersofChinahavewantedtoconquerTai-
wanbyforce.SincethoseofHatonnhaveworkedwith
China’sleadersforalongtime,mayIaskifthelead-
ersofChinahaveamorepeacefulmindnow?Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Perhapsinthinkingaboutwhatwehavejustsaidabout
allthenationsoftheEarth,youmaypredictthetenor
ofourresponsetoyourqueryaboutChinaandTaiwan.
ThereisasayinginEnglish,“Youcanleadahorseto
water,butyoucannotmakeitdrink.”Indeed,mem-
bersoftheConfederationhavesharedthoughtswithall
nationsoftheworld.Ourthoughts,however,arenot
offeredinawaythatwouldinfringeuponfreewill.And
thoseofthenation-stateyoucallChinaareinsympa-
thywithandpolarizednegativelyalongwiththeother
nation-stateswhohaveachievedpowerininternational
commerce,politicsandeconomics.Theyarenotinter-
estedinthatwhichwehavetosay.Theyareinterested,
aswesaid,insolidifyingthosepossessionswhichthey
nowhaveandinreclaiminganypossessionsthathave
gottenawayfromthem.Mybrother,thisisthewayof
empire.Weaskthatyounottakepersonally,orasaslur
uponyournation,thatithasnotbeenabletoreceive
themessageoflovewhichweandsomanyothervoices
oflovehavespoken.Restassuredthattheinformation
oflove,lightandunityisavailabletoallwhohavethe
earstohearandtheheartstounderstand.Maywe
askifthereisanotherqueryatthistime,mybrother.
QuestionerDearQ’uo,Ihavereadaparagraphfrom
TheNine’s1speeches:“Meditationisnotenough.One
needstoact!”Inthisregard,otherthanmeditation,is
thereanyotherpracticalwaytopromoteworldpeace
inourdailylife.ThoseofHatonnareverymuchwith
thisinstrumentatthistimeasapartoftheprinciple
ofQ’uo.However,theoneknownasHatonnisnotthat
entitywhichisspeaking.WearethoseoftheQ’uo.Ha-
tonndesiresgreatlytooffertheirloveandtheirlight
tothisquery.Maywerequestthatyoure-readthis
querythatwemayhaveacleanbeginningofourre-
sponse.[Thequeryisrepeated.]Wearethoseofthe
Q’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Itis
saidintheHolyBible,“Bytheirfruits,youshallknow
them.”2Indeed,thereisgreatencouragementfromspir-
itualsourcesofallreligionsandphilosophicalsystems,
notonlytoofferinnerpracticesconnectedwithincreas-
ingone’sspiritualitybutalsotoliveoutthefruitsof
thespiritinone’sdailylife.Firstly,wewouldoffer
youtheconceptofunityhere,foryouandtheworld
areone.Therefore,ifyouareabletolivetheprinci-
plesoflove,justice,compassionandunderstandingin
yourlife,youhavesignificantlychangedthevibration
ofyourentireplanet,ofwhichyouareanintegraland
holographicpart.Ifyouwishtosavetheworld,work
onyourself.Thatisourmainsuggestiontoyouatthis
time.Weassureyouthatwhileitissimpleforusto
suggestthistoyou,itshalltakeyourentirelifetime
toliveoutthespiritualgifts,gracesandfruitswith
whichyouhavebeenblessedandwhichyoushallcon-
tinuetobeblessed.Wedonotgiveyouasimpletask,
butwegiveyouataskwellworthalifetimeofservice.
Secondly,ifyouwishtopromotefourth-densityvalues,
suchasequalityandstewardshipofthepeople,theide-
als,andtheverylandaroundyou,wewouldsuggest
thatyoulookaroundyou.Youshallnothavetolook
farforthingswhichyoucandomateriallytohelpthose
whoareneedyandoppressed.Therearethoseinyour
culturewhoarehungry.Gotoasoupkitchen,orwhat-
everplaceisinyourculture,wheremealsareprepared
forthosewhocannotpayandwhodonothavehomes.
Helptopreparethefood.Serveitwithlove.Andasyou
cleanthepotsandpans,giveprayersofgratitudeand
thankfulnessthatthosethatwerehungryhavenowbeen
fed.Thereareoldonesinyourcommunitythatmaybe
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crucifying the self for others to the extreme of the myths
of humankind for describing unconditional love, this is
but one aspect of love. There is the aspect of love also
wrapped in fear, in negativity, in contraction, in dark-
ness, in the shadows, in the depths within the self that
gives substance and structure to the whole and creates
within infinite light and unconditional love a place, a
habitation, not for the soul only but for physical ve-
hicles, for physical feelings, experiences and intensities
[as well]. In other words, one of the blessed aspects of
third-density incarnation is the ability to feel pain, the
ability to be confused, the very precious ability to lose
the self and to be forced out of the mental constructs of
a lifetime of learned untruths and half truths that your
outer civilization offers to each of you. It may seem
perverse for the self to cheer for the self when the self
realizes it is greatly confused and stumbling and wan-
dering, as the one known as S has said, and yet this too
is a blessing. It is the blessing of opportunity. It is the
blessing of darkness. For each of you has within you
the potential to be a light that enlightens the darkness,
that illumines the shadows, not chasing them away but
simply exposing them for what they are. Darkness is
rounded in light and light rounded in darkness. That is
the way of your circadian cycle. Yet we ask you to see
beyond the light and the dark, to see into the nature of
your lessons, of your service, of love itself. To see that
which is “beyond variation1,” as this instrument read
in her church service this morning. The Creator comes
from light with no variation due to change. There is
no change in the One Who is all things. Change is an
illusion, which is very helpful in the process of the Cre-
ator knowing Itself, and for this process the Creator has
given Itself to you, to this instrument, to all, in discrete,
illusory sparks of light that can experience, and register
that experience, and feel and create from those feelings
a process of refining and deepening and purifying, until
those emotions become truth. And that which before
was the babbling of children, becomes, in the ordered
experience of the true and deep emotion, a giving of the
self that is a harvest of a lifetime. For as the truer,
deeper emotions begin to be refined from the welter of
shallow feeling, those emotions begin to contain infor-
mation which is as food to the Creator, a delightful
and refreshing food that informs the Creator of Itself.
Now each of you, in this rainbow self that you have, is
constantly creating and re-creating the truth of your-
self. You are in a constant state of flux. The “name”
of yourself is this complex of vibrations, this rainbow
self. When your passing moods strike you, they may
well change some of the colors of yourself and tell less
of the truth about you. So it is well, when you think
of how to respond well to change, to look at the self
and ask the self, “Of all of these aspects of the present
scene are there those that could be harmonized within
the self? Could I, speaking as each of you, find a way
to add harmony, to rebalance for more truth, to more
center a relationship, a conversation, a group situation,
in a way that balances the energies of love, wisdom, will
and so forth?” The time is such that until far beyond
the end of each of your incarnations, experiences shall
be very intense, for the energies of change have begun
long ago and are now in full swing and move towards a
conclusion that is not a moment in time precisely, and
yet there is a point at which your planet shall be fourth-
density positive and those who are within third density
upon the planet shall only be able to endure and remain
within the planetary atmosphere because they have be-
gun living and thinking in a fourth-density-compatible
manner. So the third thing that we would say, concern-
ing responding to change, is to ask yourself, “If I were
in fourth density, how would I perceive this situation?”
As the one known as Ra has said to this group before,
“Where is the love in this moment?” This is the think-
ing of fourth density. It is that thinking that assumes
total acceptance of all beings, total equality of all soul
streams, total oneness with everyone, and an inability
not to harmonize. When one, as a third-density self,
feels the disharmony, one may be aware that one is sim-
ply living and thinking and reacting according to the
illusion of third density. We ask that you consider this
as one of two choices. One of indeed infinite choices!

But the other choice that we would recommend is that
choice of moving into the sacred region of the heart. For
the heart has never left the unconditional love of the one
infinite Creator that exists within first density, second
density, third density, fourth density, fifth density, and
so on. Third density is that density wherein the mind
portion of the body/mind/spirit complex is veiled. The
body is not veiled; the spirit is not veiled: the mind
is veiled. This is simply to produce the ability to ex-
perience this process of change, this feeling of chaos,
this experience of illusion, of disillusion and recombin-
ing and creating the self as one goes. We do not have,
in higher densities, that privilege. Consequently we can
not work vividly, quickly and effectively to retune or
to rebalance our energies. Rather, we are refining the
choices already made. There are other entities within
this circle that are not Earth natives but rather those
that and that have chosen to return for a program hav-
ing the experience of learning and service. Again, some
of you may have come to work with the planet, for it is
being birthed into fourth density as we speak. Some of
you may have come to work with the planetary ethos at
this time. For there is great energy forming at a global
level within many, many peoples of many different cul-
tures and ways of thinking. Yet, the unification of this
energy is beginning to be marked, and that is simply
that all souls count, all beings deserve the same respect
and honor, all entities are sacred. This energy is a sim-
ple, almost primitive realization, that realization of the
goodness of the self and the goodness of other selves
and of the world. And this basic realization is summed
up within your Christian Old Testament statements by
the very questionable God—as this instrument would
call it—Jehovah, who kept observing as He created that
“this was good.” So we ask you to move into the re-
alization, more and more, that you are the chooser of
your experience, you are the creator of your truths and
you can indeed move more and more, as you experi-
ence the feelings of the open heart more and more, into
that open heart, into the rush of infinite energy that is
moving through that heart at all times, into that atmo-
sphere of support that the one known as G spoke of that
exists not without the self, but within the self, and that
is only projected outside the self in order to be visible,
in order to be seen, in order to be understood. For who
can understand one’s own heart? Yet we ask you to
trust that heart and whenever you can, move into that
space of remembrance of who you are, of remembrance
of yourself as a spark of Creatorship, of “Creator-in-
training-ness,” as this instrument has said before. That
is your true nature. You are very young. Yet you are
moving inevitably and inexorably towards your source,
your ending, the one infinite Creator. You are gaining
spiritual mass and at this particular time, your goal is
to be yourself, for within the heart of self lies this truth,
that is fourth-density reality. And may we say that all
densities grow in reality, yet all remain illusory. Each
illusion, as it moves towards the octave of Creator-ness,
becomes more able to contain truth. As the light itself
changes, it is able to hold [more] information. We ask
you to imagine your heart opening and yourself allowing
the portions of your mind that are not at this time awak-
ened, to be awakened, of resting and asking for more.
For truly those who ask shall receive and to those who
knock, the door shall be opened. There is this energy
of fourth-density that is actually currently at least as
strong within your planetary atmosphere as the third-
density energies of chaos and revolution. Your question
spoke of the tremendous changes going on within your
world at this time. Indeed we do see the energies of
your peoples ripening towards the destruction of enti-
ties by their brothers and sisters, moving into larger-
scale slaughter of innocents. We see this as a possibility.
We see the possibility also, of a grassroots movement,
as this instrument would call it, that is impossible to
stem, that is a true revolution of energies melding and
entities coming together in harmony to work together
for restoration, for equality, for justice, for truth, and
for the cause of being. How we encourage this, how we
urge you to lean into this. This is where your sense of
the group’s being important comes into play. Fourth-
density energy, unconditional love energy, is embattled
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allow them to be integrated defines your experience. We
grasp that you greatly wish to allow this area of com-
monality to enlarge and we assure you that you are fully
capable of doing this as a part of your group, as a part
of the experience that never explains but always brings
to you that which you need, day by day. You shall con-
tinue to dwell in a great deal of chaos and confusion in
terms of that which you have been used to, for you are in
the process of transformation. B So, basically I have to
have faith that all this will pass and I will grow? We are
those of Q’uo, and, my brother, basically that is correct.
Yet, by the faculty of will you may choose, again and
again in matters small and great, to enlarge your faith,
to square it and cube it by the choices that you make.
May we answer you further, my brother? B I think that
about covers it. I had a few moments of clarity there
while you were talking, I’m not sure that I grasp it all.
It’s going to take me a while. I assume these things I’ve
been seeing, cities of lights and dragons and whatnot,
are there to challenge [the] intellect because my intel-
lect is saying, “You’re crazy,” while my heart is saying,
“You know you saw them.” And it seems to be a bit of a
conflict at this time. But I am assuming that common
area in the center where the circles intersect will eventu-
ally work out how to deal with it. Is there anything you
can tell me, a clue on what the commonality area is?
I’m basically looking how to express the heart to the
intellect. I understand the heart is based in love but
maybe I just don’t understand what the consciousness
is. I’m having trouble talking between the two. One
wants to repress the other. I don’t want to get into that
fight. If that question makes any sense at all, any ad-
vice would be appreciated. We are those of Q’uo, and
are aware of your query, my brother. Let us see what
we may do to offer you resources that will be helpful
to you in this wise. Consciousness is a very good word
for you to think more about, for in the time/space con-
tinuum, although you are a person, an individual—and
will be for many densities to come in this octave and
experience—you are also a very impersonal energy. In
time/space you are aware that you are but a drop of
water in the ocean of life. And although you can feel
your drop-ness and your uniqueness, there is no fear in
blending and melting into the ocean. That same drop
that is “you” shall separate out as naturally as it dis-
solved into the surrounding sea of creator-ness that is
all of those whom you meet and everything that your
eyes fall upon, in addition to many unseen realms that
your eyes never fall upon. All of these things are in that
drop of consciousness that you brought into your flesh
and bone, your muscle and your heart. [Consciousness]
rests within your mind and your heart, easily, comfort-
ably, given a good safe birth by the natural processes of
ensouling during the beginning of an incarnation. You
are a living blend of mind and spirit. The knowing of
the heart is connected with consciousness, an element of
the mind is connected to the mental faculties. Both are
a part of you and both are good parts of you within in-
carnation. You need the balance to go on. However, the
truth is that you exist within a very rich and dynamic
environment in terms of consciousness. You have ac-
cess [through] the consciousness to the planetary mind,
the racial mind, the archetypical mind, and the mind of
the Creator. All of these depths within are available to
consciousness. Naturally, as the door is cracked between
the deeper mind and the conscious mind—and we care-
fully differentiate between the words “conscious mind”
and the term consciousness—the door is cracked just a
bit and light comes through, but it is not much light
and so you get the dream or the vision or the seeing
into other realms without enough context to allow you
to understand what is going on. If you have a certain
frame of mind that is curious and wants to know more
about the unseen realms, then we would encourage you
to investigate them for yourself. Every time that you
have a vision, write it down. When you have the gift
of moving into unseen realms, do not dishonor or disre-
spect what you see. Do not allow the intellect to paw
at it. Write it down. It is the journal of mystery. It
is not that which is to be solved. It is that which is
to be felt, treasured and accepted as that which is be-
ing learned in a classroom whose true construct you at

this point do not clearly see. We cannot say too much
about the faculties of psychic sight that have been given
you at this time by your mentor. We can only suggest
that the experiences that you have are not crazy. They
are simply psychic. You are being given glimpses into
the larger picture. What you do with those glimpses is
a matter of choice. We encourage you to continue the
road upon which you are now set, and as you do so, to
give thanks and allow yourself to feel that uplifting of
joy that creates a softness to the harshest experience.
May you go forth on wings of love, my brother. We find
that, although this instrument is not aware of it, the
energies of her body are fading and so we would choose
at this time to end this time of fellowship and seeking.
We thank each of you for the pleasure of joining your
meditations and for the beauty of your beings. We are
those known to you as Q’uo. We leave you in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator, Whose name
is love. Adonai. Adonai. [footnote start]Carla was so
distracted because of realizing that Hatonn was speak-
ing for the Q’uo group that she forgot to squeeze Jim’s
hand, which is his signal to start the tape recorders.
Therefore, the session had to be restarted in order to
pick up the initial greeting. Usually the Hatonn group
and the Ra group are silent and the Latwii group speaks
for the triad of energies which make up the principle of
Q’uo.[footnote end][footnote start]gnosis: intuitive ap-
prehension of spiritual truths, an esoteric form of knowl-
edge sought by the Gnostics. (www.dictionary.com) The
word has its roots in the Greek, in which language the
word means “knowledge.” To look into the Gnostic be-
lief system further, a good site is this one: www.web-
com.com/gnosis/gnintro.htm.[footnote end]
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[overview] Question from T: Dear Q’uo, there are many
pious teachers and creators in Muslim, Hebrew, Chris-
tian traditions who pray night and day in the Palestine
region. I believe they all pray for peace and love. Why
are there still conflicts and wars raging in Israel and
nearby regions? (Carla channeling) We are those of the
principle known to you as Q’uo. Greetings in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in whose
service we come to this circle of seeking this evening.
We thank you for asking us to join you in seeking the
truth. It is a great privilege to be with you and we
hope to be of service to you by offering our humble
opinions. As always, we would request that you listen
with a careful inner ear, not only listening to what we
have to say, but also listening to your own responses
to these thoughts. If our thoughts seem to resonate to
you, then keep them and work with them as you will.
However, we ask that you put aside those thoughts that
do not resonate to you. In this way we may feel free
to speak our mind and know that we are not infringing
upon your free will or disturbing the process of your
spiritual evolution. My brother, the prayers, hopes and
dreams of those who visualize peace in the Middle East,
and indeed in all regions of your war-torn globe, are
very effectual in a certain way. They are not designed
to intervene in the worldly affairs of entities who do not
wish to become aware of the love and the light of the
one infinite Creator. They are designed to alert the con-
sciousness of the universe, of all creation, and especially
of those forces of unconditional love who are the objects
of these prayers, to the fact that there is distress among
the nations, distress in people’s hearts and a yearning
for peace, beauty, truth and a life lived in compassion,
comradeship and contentment. These prayers are hav-
ing the effect of awakening the planet at the grass-roots
level of ordinary people. Many are awakening at this
time because of the fervent prayers of all of those who
offer their deepest beseechments to the one infinite Cre-
ator in their own ways. Metaphysically speaking, your
planet is in far better shape to meet the time of harvest
than it was thirty or forty years ago, because of efforts
within religious circles, and within circles that are not
religious but rather spiritual or metaphysical, such as
this group. All is well, metaphysically speaking. There
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withinathird-densityatmosphere.Infourthdensity,
entitiesworktogether,harmonizing,combining,each
givingtheirownbest,withtheresultbeingfarbetter
thananyoftheentitieswithinthecircleofcreation’s
[individual]skill,becausethatwhichjoinstogetheris
notaddedbutmultipliedandmultipliedagain.The
groupeffectistremendouslysupportive.Thisispartof
whyyourparticulargrouphasbeentogetherforsome
time,andwhyenergiesaremovingintoitatthistime.
Itistime,astheoneknownasJimsaidinthediscus-
sionprecedingthismeditation,andwewouldagree.It
istimeforthoseoflikemindandlikehearttocome
together,toservetogether,tolearntogether,andto
supporteachother.Thisentityhasafavoritesong:
Whatis“home,”myfriends?Homeisthatplacewhere
youbelong.Belongtoeachotherandopenyourarms,
thatallentitiesmaybelongtoyou.Andtakecareof
eachother,andcareforeachotherandbringyourplanet
home.Wewouldatthistimetransferthiscontacttothe
oneknownasJimthatmorequestionsmaybeasked.
Wethankthisinstrumentandwouldleaveitinlove
andinlightandtransferatthistime.Weareknownto
youasQ’uo.[Pause](Jimchanneling)IamQ’uo,and
wegreeteachagain,inloveandinlight,throughthis
instrument.Atthistimeitisourprivilegetoofferour-
selvestoattempttospeaktoanyfurthershorterqueries
whichmaybepresentedtous.Isthereanotherqueryat
thistime?SIhaveone.When,inyourspiritualseek-
ing,youhitabrickwall,stumbleandfallandyou’renot
surewhattodotogetup,wheretogo,whattodo,do
youhaveanysuggestionsandideasofhowtogetback,
brushyourselfoff,andmoveforward?IamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquerymybrother.Oftentimeswhen
theseekeroftruthfindsthattherehasbeenthebrick
wallofwhichyouspeakplacedwithinitspaththereis
thepossibilityofdoingnothinguntiloneismovedby
aninnerdesiretocontinuethejourney.Thereisthe
possibilityofexploringwithintheselfwhatarethenew
priorities,whatisitthatmovesoneinanydirection.
Whatisitthatgivesthesenseofpurposeandmeaning
totheselfasitseeks...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Jim
channeling)IamQ’uo,andamonceagainwiththisin-
strument.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?CarlaI
haveaquestionfromB.Itsaysnexttimeyou’reonline
totheConfederation,pleaseask,“Whataspectsofcon-
sciousnessweredevelopedbytheuseoffourth-density
socialmemory,fromafourth-densityperspective?”I
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquerymysister.We
findthisquerytobeaveryinterestingoneinwhichwe
mayexploreanideaortwo.Thesocialmemoryaspect
ofconsciousnessisthatwhichbeginstoexplorethein-
timateworkentitiesmayshare,onewiththeother,by
relyinguponthoseresourceswhicheachbringstothe
groupconsciousness.Thus,itismuchmorelikelythat
thegroupconsciousnesswillbeinformedconcerningany
particularpointofviewwhenthereisagreatvarietyof
experiencesuponwhichtodraw,inconfrontingordeal-
ingwithanyparticularsituation.Wehavefoundinour
ownexperiencethatthereismuchofthesupportthat
maybesharedinthemotivation,shallwesay,toex-
plorethoseareaswhicharenewtousbydoingsoas
agroupconsciousness.[Pause][Theinstrumentexcuses
himselffromchannelinganythingfurther.](Carlachan-
neling)Wearewiththisinstrumentandwearethose
knowntoyouasQ’uo.Weattemptedtocontactthisin-
strumentaftertheoneknownasJimcreatedthechang-
ingofthetapeandthisinstrumentwaspuzzledbythe
surpriseofanewroutineanddidnotrespond.Conse-
quently,werecontactedtheoneknownasJimandthis
entityattemptedtocontinuetospeak.Howeverthis
entity,initsintegrity,quiterightlyexpressedthedesire
toleavethecontactasitdidnotfeelitwasperform-
ingitsfunctionasaninstrumentwiththehighestof
purity.Andmaywesaythatthisoftenoccursandis
veryseldomownedupto.Whenentitiesaremoving
fromtheimpressionsoftelepathicperception,indeed,
thelinebetweengoodcontactandquestionablecontact
is,forthemostpart,thehair’sdifferencebetweenalert-
nessandtrustintheselfand,forwhateverreason,the
movementfromthatrestintoastateofenergymove-
mentorstrife.Onceenergybeginsmovingintermsof
thehumanpersonalityshell,itisfarmoredifficultto

keepatelepathiccontact,forthesingle-mindednessor
single-pointednessofthoughtthatenablesanentityto
laytheselfasideandtorespondsimplytothatwhich
isgivenissometimesverymuchlacking.Forthisin-
strument,itismorestableasasettingthanmostand
sowepickthecontactupatthispointasthereisen-
ergywithinthecirclethatrequires,ifpossible,aslower
terminationofthecontact.Andsowewouldaskagain
throughthisinstrumentifthereareanyfurtherqueries
atthistime?GQ’uo,intheLawofOneseries,Rasays
thatthereisanincompatibilitybetweenthethirdand
fourthdensitiesinrespecttotheelectricalbody.They
saythatifathird-densityentityhadfullawarenessof
thefourthdensity,thatitselectricalbodywouldfail.
Somyquestionis,howawareinthirddensitycanwebe
ofthefourth-densityenergies?WearethoseofQ’uo,
andwegraspyourquery,mybrother.Entitieswithin
third-densityvehiclesareprotectedfromfullrealization
ofthefourth-densityenergiesoftheelectricalnaturefor
thereasonthattheyareunabletoexpressortohavethe
wiringfortherunningofthoseenergiesintheirfourth-
densityform.Itisperhapsconfusingthatweencourage
youtolivewithinfourthdensityinyourthird-density
self.Andyettheshadowoffourthdensity,castinthird
density,issufficient,justasthelightunderthedoor
thatisclosedstillsignifiestheawarenessofthelightin
theroomandtheawarenessoftheroominwhichthat
lightresides.Whatwearesuggestingisthatyoulook
atthelightunderthecrackofthatdoorandknowby
faiththatthatroomislitandthatlightistrue.May
werefineuponthisanswermybrother?GNotatthis
time,thankyouQ’uo.Wethankyou,mybrother.G
Ifnoelsehasone,Q’uo,before,duringthebeginning
oftheround-robindiscussions,Iwasbecomingveryjit-
tery,verynervous,myheartwasbeatinghard,andI
wasbecomingextremelycoldandIhaveahunchthat
itsbeyondstandardnervousness.IwaswonderingifI
wasthesubjectofapsychicgreeting?Wearethoseof
Q’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Inthe
mannerofyourspeaking,thisiscorrect.Wearealso
awarethatyouarecognizantoftheinternalityofsuch
greeting.Thatis,thatitcomesfromthatportionof
theselfthatisthemirrorofthoseenergies,fortheself
indeedcontainsallenergiesthatarepossibletoexpress.
Consequently,therewasindeedthatwhichyoumaycall
agreetinganditwasindeedofthepsychictypeandat
thesametimeweencouragetheawarenessthatsuch
greetingsarenotthoseofenemyenergies.Thosegreet-
ingsareofthatwhichfeelsunloved.Soweencouragethe
responseofopeningthearmsandhuggingtotheheart
thatshadow,thatcoldness,thatjitterinessandaccept-
ingandlovingitasitis.Wesuggestthatthisshalltend
tobalanceandintegratetheseenergiesthatseemtobe
attacking,sothattheymaybecomethoseenergiesthat
supportanddefendtheself.Mayweanswerfurther
mybrother?GNo,thankyou,Q’uo.Mybrother,we
thankyougreatly.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
GIftheinstrumentstillhasenergy,Ihaveanotherone.
Q’uo,intheLawofOneseriesRasaysthat“...ourvery
beingishopefullyapoignantexampleofboththeneces-
sityandthenear-hopelessnessofattemptingtoteach.”
Iwaswonderingifyoucouldexpounduponthatany
further?Weareawareofyourquery,mybrother.As
thatknowntoyouasQ’uo,weencompassagreatdeal
ofteaching.TheenergiesoftheonesknownasHatonn
havelongtaught;theenergiesoftheonesknownas
LatwiiandthoseknownasRa,havelongtaught.And
indeedthoseofHatonnandthoseofLatwiiacceptas
theirteacherthoseofRa.Consequently,wehavebonds
ofteachingandoflearningevenwithinourprinciple.
Andourentirebeaugesteasaprincipleistoteachand
yet,ifweweretousethisinstrument’sslang,wewould
say,“LOL.”Itistolaugh,itistochuckle,forhowcan
weteach?Whatdoweknow?Weknowonlyopinion.
Wecanonlytossourwordsintothewindandhopethat
somehelpfulaspecttransfersfromcreationtocreation,
forwespeakacrossworlds.Wegazeateachofyouin
yourcreation.Youaremasters.Fewofyouknowit.
Wehopetoencourageyoutobeawareofyournature,
yetwehaveonlyasimplestorytotell.Wehaveonly
onebasicthoughttoshare.Youareone,weareallone
andthatonethingislove.Weattempttobecreative,
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awkwardforquiteawhile,offandon,toexperiencethe
rushandtheroarofemotion.Weencouragetheone
knownasBtorealizethattheseexperiencesaresafe
forhimbecausetheyarebeingexperiencedinthenest
andfamilyofagroupwhoseenergyisabletohelpmove
energyasideincertaincaseswithintheenergybody
wheretherehavebeenblockagessothattheloveand
thelightoftheinfiniteCreatorcanflowthroughinan
uninterruptedandbalancedmannerwherepreviously
therewasashortageofthatinfiniteenergycomingfrom
theEarth.Itwasmovingintothebodybutitwasbeing
blockedatthered-rayenergycenter.Therehasbeen
anadjustmentbythehealerofwhichtheoneknownas
Bisaware.Thisisanadjustmentthatcanholdfora
certainamountofyourtimeanditcanberenewedby
thisentityatwill.Yetthehopeinanexperiencesuch
astheoneknownasBisexperiencing—whichisheld
bynotonlythehealerknownasRbutalsothosevast
familiesofunseenfriendsthathavebeenbroughtinto
combinationbythosegroupscomingtogether—create
theopportunityfortheoneknownasBtochoosetodo
thatgoodworkwhichliesbeforehim.Theabilityto
speakofthingsthataretoopreciousandtoodearfor
wordswillnotcomeeasily,notonlytotheoneknownas
Bbuttoanyonewhoattemptstosharetheastounding
richnessoftheexperienceoflifeitself.Forthereisan
infiniteflowofriches,beauty,truth,strength,peaceand
joythatflowsthroughoutcreationatalltimes.Tuning
intothatislikeopeningadoorinthesummer.There
isneveranyneedtofeelalone,abandoned,neglectedor
discouragedinauniversesorepletewithlovingener-
giesofeveryimaginablenaturethatclusterandgather
aroundeachsoulthatisattemptingtoseektheinfinite
Creator.Weencourageanywhochoosetoopenthe
hearttomakeuseofthegiftsthataresocloseandso
easytouse.Themaingiftisthatofsilence.Theability
tochoosesilence,toenterintothesilence,andtolisten
tothesilence,isanabilitythatwillstandanyseekerin
goodstead.Waitinginsilenceisthewholeundistorted
essenceofunconditionallove,thatThought,thatLogos
thatcreatedyouandthecreationinwhichyouexist.
ThatThoughtisyourdeepestandmostprimalself.
Youarelove.Asyouseektounderstandlove,know
thatyoualreadyarelove.Soyouneedtoengineerfrom
thattruththewaysinwhichyourintellectcancometo
gripswithauniverseinwhichthefoundationaltruths
aregnosisratherthanempiricalinvestigationandthe
resultsofthatongoingexperiment.Wewouldmention
inpassingtheadvantageofrememberingresourcessuch
ashumor,persistenceandtheabilitytovisualize.Itis
noteveryonewhocanusethisabilitybuttothosewhom
thisgifthasbeengiven,theabilitytovisualizesharpens
andhelpstodisciplinethemagicalpersonality.Youmay
visualizecertainshapes,fieldsofcolor,oriconssubjec-
tivelymeaningfultoyourself.Intheattempttomove
intoanunderstandingoftheopenheart,itishelpfulto
begintofeelthefocusedpowerofyourselfasamagician
orashamanorapriest.Takingyourselfseriouslyasa
priestcreateswithintheseekeracertainattitudeand
engendersadesiretoliveasacredlife.Thisisalineof
heart-logicthatcoincideswithalineofmind-logicand
thereforewewouldofferthattoyouasakeythought.
Eachentitywithinincarnationislove,asacredbeing
whoseessencehascomeintoflesh.Whydidyoucome
tothisplaceatthistime?Whyhaveyoutakenflesh?
Withwhatshallyourheartandyourmindfocusand
choosetoloveorexpresslove?Astheeagleflies,asthe
deerruns,asthewindblows,asthegrassgrows,andas
thesunshinesuponall,youdancethemysterydance.
Takeitallaslightlyasyoucan.Laughandenjoyyour-
self,foryouaredoingthemostseriousworkofyourlife
andthelaughterisneededforbalance.Again,asweend
thisportionofourdiscussion,wewouldpause,foral-
waysthewordsendbuttheloveflowson,ever-powerful
beyonddescriptionandmorerealthananythingelse.
[Approximatelyoneminuteofsilentpause.]Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andwouldaskifthereareanyqueries
atthistime.BYes.Thepartwhereyou’rediscussing
therelationofthemagicianwiththeheart,and,Ias-
sume,thescientistwiththemind,andtheconnection
ofenergythatflowsbetween.Ididn’tquiteunderstand
that.Couldyouextrapolate?WearethoseofQ’uo,

andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weshalldo
ourbesttofocusonthisaspectoncemore.Theheart
andtheknowledgeoftheheartisthehigherknowledge
whencomparedwiththeknowledgeofthemind.Wedo
notwishtodenigratetheknowledgeofthemindorthe
processofinvestigationofthatincominginformation
whichispreciselywhatthemindandtheintellectwere
createdtoprocess.Indeed,weencouragethenatural
functionsofthemindandwouldonlysuggestthatthe
mindbehonestwithitselfandnotindulgeinsophistry
andshallowthoughtbutgodeeperandpenetrate,tothe
bestofyourintellectualability,thetendencytowards
shallowanalysisasopposedtoadeeperandbroader
pointofviewthatshallbringyoumoreinformationat
alevelthatshallbehelpfultoyou.Rather,wewere
suggestingthatitishelpful,whenattemptingtomove
fromheadtoheart,tostartwiththeknowledgethatthe
higherfacultyisheartandthelesserofthetwoismind.
Therefore,youhavethatpowerfulallyoftheheartto
askforhelpwhenyouareattemptingtoinvitethemind
torestwithinthemysteryofthatwhichisunknownand
whichmustforever,withinthirddensity,remainessen-
tiallyunknownandmysterious.Thereareguardsupon
theknowledgethatisthegnosisorknowing.Itcanonly
beapproachedthroughthefacultyoffaith.[Sideone
oftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Theexperiencesthat
youhavehadrecentlyhavenumbedyourmentalfacul-
tiesandawakenedyourfaith.Youhavebeenrebalanced
inorderthatyoumighttakeinthiscontentwhichnow
isamazingyouandmakingyouwonderifyoushallever
beabletomastertheexperienceorcontrolitinany
way.Wedonotbelievethatitispossibletomasteror
controltheknowingoftheheart.Whatneedsthemas-
teryandthecontrolistheuseofthemind.Whenthe
mindhasbeengivengreaterhonorandrespectthanit
deserves,whenithasbeenenshrined,thereisbornan
inherentimbalanceintheconstructofthoughtwithin
thatentity’smental,physicalandspiritualnexus.The
experiencethattheoneknownasBhashadrecently
hasremovedtheglamouroftheintellectandsotheen-
tityhasawakenedtothedeeperknowingoftheheart.
AstheoneknownasBsaidearlier,ifhedoesnotfind
awaytoencompassthisnewkindofknowing,hewill
loseit.Thatwhichisnotunderstoodandhasnoplace
torestislost.Therefore,thisentityisseekingtofind
awaytoseatthisheart-knowledge.Wehavetalkedto
youofthewillandhowyoumaywilltodothissimply
byhavingafirmintentandbybackingupthisintention
withthedailyseeking,nottheseekingofanarrogant
personwhoknowswhatitisthathewantsbuttheseek-
ingofahumblepersonwithanemptymind,readyto
befilledwithnewthings.Therewillbeagooddeal
ofshufflingandreorganizationiftheoneknownasB
hasthecourageandfaithtocontinueinthiswisewith
thisseeking.Therewillbemomentsofgreatclarityand
manymoremomentsofconfusion.Butallthroughthat
experience,ifitisrememberedthatyoumaystartwith
theheartandyoumayrestintheheart,inallyourcon-
fusion,thenyouhaveaplacetorest,youhaveanest,
evenifyouarebyyourselfinanyparticularmoment
orinanycrisisorsituation.Youmaygotoyourown
heartandyouwillbeletin.Andyouwillbeinaplace
oftremendousunconditionallove.Youwillbebackto
thetruerootsofyourbeing.Itisfromtherethatyou
willbeabletorestandtoknowthatyouarecalling
therestofyourselfintobalance.Itisdifficulttotalk
toanentityaboutfaith.Itcannotbeproven.Itisa
fool’schoice.Yetitisthearchetypalchoiceofthird
density.Shallyou,byfaithalone,acknowledgethelove
andthelightthatisyouressenceandthereforebecome
moreandmoredeeplywhoyouare?Orshallyouwan-
derfromplacetoplaceattemptingtoputtogetherthe
puzzlethatnevercanbecompletelyplacedinafinished
framebyintellectalone?Thosethingsthathaveoc-
curredtoyouhaveshownyouthatthereisreasonto
havefaitheventhoughitisunreasonabletodoso.This
istheparadoxyounowface.Yourmindandyourheart
seemtobeparadoxicalalso,butweaskyoutolook
atthefigureofthemandorla,thatfigurewheretwocir-
clesintersectwithafish-shapedsectionofcommonality.
Whatdoyourmindandyourhearthaveincommon?
You.Theyaretwofacultiesofonebeing.Thewayyou
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we use channels such as this one so that we may flash
all of the colors of that channel’s personality and weave
such tales as that person’s energy and personality shell
have to give. Yet our story is the same, and it is inade-
quate to fuel the realization and the transformation of a
single entity. Yet we shine out our light and we ask you
to shine your light, to tell your shining truth when you
feel it within. And when your shining truth is that you
know nothing, let that shine, let that be a good thing
to shine. For it is in our way of perceiving, an excellent
thing. So we teach those who are already masters and
who have forgotten. You who are learning could take
our places, were the veil to drop. Yet you have placed
yourself in this darkness which you experience, so that
you can change. Consequently to teach is almost hope-
less and yet, what else does a human or the spirit have
to share? The rest is love and has no words. When there
is the attempt to share, it must be that sharing through
the structures and the limitations and the exigencies of
logic depending from each structure. These limitations
are almost hopeless; that is, they create a hopeless sit-
uation in which one throws pebbles at the great eternal
truth that is too simple to articulate. May we answer
you further, my brother? G No, thank you Q’uo. Is
there a final query at this time? T If the instrument
has energy and the answer does not infringe upon my
free will, about a month ago one evening before I went
to bed I had a tremendous emotional energy and wonder
if that was a kind of initiation? Are you able to com-
ment upon that at all? We are aware of your query, my
brother, and are able to confirm that this was a type of
initiation. May we answer you further, my brother? T
Are you able to explain the basis of that initiation, the
effect that it was taking? We are able, my brother, only
to say that there is crystallization of those energy cen-
ters that this instrument would call orange and yellow.
The vector of this change, then, is towards the opening
of the heart. We find that this is the limit of that which
we are able to share with you at this time. As the en-
ergy wanes, we thank this circle. Our hearts go out to
this circle, for each in your own way has struggled with
much in this latest season of transformation, chaos and
change. We ask that you take heart and that you rest in
knowing that no mistakes have been made and that all
is on track in your curriculum. Whatever it feels like,
each has done beautifully and has been brave and true.
We would simply encourage you to continue with faith
in yourself, faith in your catalyst, faith in the rightness
of the plan. Rest in that faith, rest in the memory of
those times when you were immediately connected with
that understanding. And trust, through the dark night,
through the difficult time, through the confusion. The
trees bow before the wind, the seasons change. The win-
ter comes and the leaves must fall and all seems to die,
only to rise again in the resurrection of shoot coming
through dark earth into the light of spring. All is well.
We meet you in meditation, in that house of prayer,
as this instrument calls it, where all time is One, and
all beings One. It has been a pleasure to speak with
you and again we encourage you to think carefully be-
fore accepting anything that we or anyone else has to
say, living, dead, terrestrial or extra-terrestrial. Guard
your thinking and discriminate, for your truth is a living
thing. We are with you in that holy war, that holy seek-
ing that is the struggle that has been called the jihad.
Move forward, trusting that the darkness and the light
are one and the same thing. We leave this instrument
and this group in the love and in the light of the one in-
finite Creator. Adonai. We are those of Q’uo. [footnote
start]Holy Bible, James 16-17: “Every good endowment
and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from
the Father of lights, with whom there is no variation or
shadow due to change.”[footnote end]
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[overview] Q’uo, today we’ve been discussing the inter-
action and relationship between the universe and the
seeker. We would like you to discuss how it is that the
universe answers the seeker’s questions of identity, ser-

vice and transformation and how it is that the seeker
can best listen for, respond and know those answers
that the universe offers. Additionally, what do these
lessons teach of patience and how may we invoke and
implement that quality in our lives? (Carla channeling)
We are known to you as those of the principle of Q’uo
and we greet you in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator, in Whose service we come to you today.
We thank each of you for taking the time and the energy
to dedicate this working to the seeking of truth. It is a
great privilege to enter meditation with you and to be a
part of that still, small voice that speaks in the quiet of
such times. We are most happy to speak with you this
day concerning the nature of the relationship between
the seeker and the creation, the questioner and the an-
swerer, and thank you for that opportunity to speak.
As always, we would ask that each of you govern those
things which you would take in of what we would have
to say with exquisite discrimination, for each of you has
a very good power of discrimination and can feel the res-
onance of those thoughts that are helpful at a particular
time. We would ask that, unless you feel that resonance,
you allow the thoughts simply to pass by and be dropped
without further thought. In this way we feel that we can
share our hearts with you without being concerned that
we will infringe upon your free will, for we truly do not
wish to constitute a stumbling block for anyone. Your
query this day is one which drives to the heart of the
nature of being. Perhaps it was not intended that this
question probe so deeply, yet the question was that of
the relationship betwixt the seeker and the system of in-
formation which constitutes the creative principle, the
godhead principle, or the one infinite Creator. So we
would first back up to gaze at that one infinite Creator,
for that concept, in and of itself, is a key to that ques-
tion that was asked. Each who is taking breath in and
letting breath out within this circle of seeking and each
who may read these words as a part of their life expe-
rience of a particular moment: at the moment you hear
or read these words, each is a part of the one infinite
Creator. The realest part of each spirit or soul in mani-
festation or third-density incarnation, alike and equally,
is a part of the Godhead, a part that has never been sep-
arated from the Godhead, a spark that shall never know
separation from the original Thought that created the
“house” that you experience as the universe and all of
the furnishings or dimensions or densities of it. Becom-
ing able to realize one’s part in the creative principle is,
within waking consciousness, virtually impossible, the
limitations of body, flesh, and physical senses narrow-
ing the doors of perception and, in many cases, closing
them entirely. All of the massive indoctrination that
you as very young entities within incarnation are care-
fully taken through by parents and teachers guarantee
that if there are any who may come to awareness free
of bias and full of the knowledge of the self as Creator,
then that is a very tiny group. For the rest of those upon
your sphere at this time, we believe it is safe to say that
each has lost that direct sense of insight and union with
the one infinite Creator. Yet there is a unity there. Per-
haps each is not leaning into that unity, yet it subsists.
It cannot be shed, it is not a skin that can be molted,
and it is nothing that shall ever be renewed. The human
experience, shall we say, the third-density incarnational
experience, is all about death and renewal, endings and
beginnings. Yet throughout the process of incarnational
living, the most fundamental part of your essential be-
ing is not that which will change, grow or alter. Rather,
it is that which is. How in the holy work that this in-
strument knows as the Bible did the Creator express
itself? “I AM.” So part of each of you is an I AM. Can
you feel the difference between “I” and “I AM”? Can
you feel the shift from personhood to essence? It is an
important shift of which to remain aware, not simply for
the purpose of this discussion but in terms of the basic
skills of living life awake and conscious of who you are
and why you are here. What this instrument would say
about the relationship between the I and the I AM is
that she hopes, in each day, to allow the I that is I AM,
to become her, so that the I of her is what she would
call the Christ or Christ Consciousness or unconditional
love. It is not a taking of the self, tossing the self away,
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we will infringe upon your free will or interfere with the
very appropriate process through which you are going
at this time. We thank you for this consideration, my
friends. The instrument was somewhat startled to dis-
cover that those of Hatonn were going to speak rather
than those of Latwii this day. For it has been many
years since those of Hatonn have been that entity of the
three that was most appropriate to speak. However,
this query concerns the heart in a special and unique
way that calls forth the energies appropriate for the one
known as Hatonn to intercept. Therefore, this instru-
ment was forgetful in squeezing the hand of the one
known as Jim and we apologize for startling this instru-
ment and disturbing the beginning of the session.1 We
would pause at this time for we wish simply to share the
love of the infinite One that flows through us with you.
[Pause of approximately one minute.] Ah, my brothers
and my sister, this love transcends all the words that
we can find to use. This love of the one infinite Creator
is that which creates and destroys, that which causes
changes. Each change, each aspect of the one infinite
Creator, is beautiful and worthy of love and we share
with you only that which we are given a hundred-fold,
a thousand-fold, and a million-fold. Rest always in the
knowledge that you are loved completely. There is no
part of you that is not loved infinitely. You are cherished
as the children of the Creator. You are the treasure of
great price that the Creator has tossed forth, with to-
tal trust in the outworking of the present moment, into
the field of the creation. Through eons of time, en-
compassing vast numbers of individual experiences, you
have come to love the planet called Earth. You have
chosen it. Again and again you have given yourself to
it. And it has given itself to you. And you have part-
nered together and dreamed together. And together you
have created the illusions that mask the truth that you
now experience and with which you now dance. When
the world as you know it was very young, each of you
was a being full of potential who moved into choices of
environments. It placed each one of you on a certain
track. Each in this room has a unique track. May we
say, humbly and with knowledge that it is only our opin-
ion, that it does not matter whence you came, any more
than it matters whither you shall go when you leave the
precincts of Earth. You have met at this day of Sab-
bath and rest to seek the truth and your paths have met.
There is a feeling of blessing as each within the group
rests within the affection and regard of those who have
affection and regard for each other, not only because
you have met before in this world, in this incarnation,
in this place, but also because you have done work for
the light together before. You have soldiered together in
faith and fearlessness. You have encouraged each other
in deep times. You have rested upon the bosom of each
other in other lifetimes and you have been comforted.
And so this gathering is a kind of family, a kind of nest.
We have observed through many years of working with
the group that no matter what group gathers, we find a
tremendous amount of interrelationship. Whether enti-
ties come from far or near they are responding to sub-
tle suggestions from deep within themselves that cause
them to flock into groups of people of like mind. Those
whom you see in this particular circle of seeking repre-
sent three separate lineages of family in terms of inner-
planes and outer-planes connections. And this is an
aspect which enriches and deepens the connections and
empowers this group. Again this is true not only of this
particular group but of each group that gathers to seek
the truth and to offer honor, love and praise to the one
infinite Creator. Such families of lineage have an en-
ergy and a field that is outside of space and time as you
know it. It is a portion of that which this instrument
calls time/space or the metaphysical continuum. It is
in that space that information and energy is collected
from all times and all spaces, as if in a circle, everything
moving and tending towards the central sun of self to
be collected in your heart. We take the time to draw a
picture of your environment because we wish to speak
concerning the process of opening the heart. There are
entities such as this instrument who are born with a
heart that is open and that has no way to close. Were
this instrument not possessed of a powerful intellect,

this instrument would be greatly overbalanced. As it is,
this instrument is able to maintain a good balance in her
life experience in terms of the consensus reality portion
of it and to maintain a stable and responsible lifestyle
despite the constant waves of feeling and emotion that
flow through her heart. Because this instrument was
born with this gift, she herself does not have a clue as
to how one actually works to open the heart. She is
much more conversant and familiar with how to use the
powers of the intellect to create means of registration
for the feelings or the emotions of her heart. Working
from the intellect to the heart is a completely different
matter. And we would express our sympathy in under-
standing of the plight of those who are attempting to
move from the head and the powers of the intellect to
the heart and the powers of the intuition. Perhaps it
may help to realize that the heart is ready to accept the
entity that is lost in the mud in all of its confusion. To
put it another way, an entity which is attempting to pro-
cess incoming catalyst through use of the intellect is an
entity that is working with the connection between the
intellectual mind of the second-density body and con-
sciousness itself, which is that portion of yourself which
thinks from the heart. That part of awareness, while
not at all intellectual, is extremely intelligent. In fact,
rather than thinking, its power is a power of knowing.
This instrument was attempting to express this shade
of difference between thinking and knowing to the one
known as Jim just the other day, without achieving a
very successful result in communication because it is a
difficult concept to grasp. But the faculty of the heart
is knowing. When information stems from the heart
and its powers of intuition and direct perception, it is
a knowing that is functionally stable and solid as long
as the intellect does not begin to take it apart. Gno-
sis2, or knowing, has a validity that is not vulnerable
to methods of investigation in proof. From the point
of view of the heart, the workings of the intellect seem
young, untrained and immature. However, it is our feel-
ing that it is helpful not to scorn the use of the intellect
completely but to do as this instrument does, and de-
pending primarily upon the knowing aspect of the heart,
move into the use of the intellect, directing the intellect
rather than being directed by the intellect, in the per-
fectly just and reasonable attempt to look into what
might be happening, as the one known as B said, in
terms of geometry or densities or however one can think
about the experiences that have been so powerful and so
plentiful for the one known as B in these last few weeks.
It is not necessary to scorn and lay aside the intellect.
It is only necessary to remove it from the driver’s seat
and to ask it to take up its rightful place as a servant.
Let us refocus and look at a word that may be of help
in reorganizing the way that you may think about what
is occurring in incarnational experience. That word is
will. Each entity possessed of a soul and spirit that is in-
carnate upon planet Earth at this time has the potential
of being a magical and powerful entity. The power of an
entity resides in its ability to focus its consciousness at
a steady state on a single-pointed desire. An entity be-
comes magical when it chooses to allow itself to become
powerful. Entities within your density become powerful
when they choose their manner of being and serving.
They have a choice to make. This choice is well known
to those to whom I speak. It is the choice of service to
self or service to others. Once that choice is made, the
remainder of the incarnation may be profitably spent in
remaking that same choice with absolute tenacity. Over
and over again, you will be offered choices. And each
time that you choose consciously to serve others, you
will intensify the energy of your field of being. Perhaps
you have had the experience, as this instrument has,
of having those moments of realization when the choice
becomes completely effortless and you rest in realms of
builded light. Perhaps you have yet to have that expe-
rience. Perhaps you have had other experiences which
indicate to you that there are many levels of awareness
of which you are capable of at this particular time and
place. As you use your will to choose to open yourself
to the light and the love that is in each moment, in
each situation, and in each relationship, you will find
that love itself will teach you what love is. It may feel
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andthenreplacingitwiththeCreator,theChrist,or
theChristprinciple.Rather,itisallowingoneselfto
rememberthattheIAMisthedeepestessentialself
thatisatruepartofthewholebeingthatistheone
knownasCarla.Now,wefeelthateachwithinthecir-
clehashopesalongsimilarlines,thatis,eachhashopes
ofexpandingpersonalconsciousnessintoatruer,more
wholeanddeeperconsciousness;expressingamorees-
sentialandmorevitalself.Ifinfiniteconsciousnessis
livingyourlife,thenthereisnoquestionerandnoan-
swererbutratherastateofbeingwhichisunitary;in
whichthereisnonecessityforquestioning,forwait-
ing,forlooking,forallisperfect.Thisisavaluable
toolandresource.Nomatterwhatthecircumstances,
thislevelofconsciousnessisalwaysapowerfulresource
incenteringtheselfandallowingtheselftoliftaway
fromperipheraldetailsofaparticulargivensituation
thathastheenergyofabubbleoftopicalinterestat
thetime.Onecannot,forthemostpart,staywithin
unitaryconsciousness,withintheIAM,ahundredper-
centofthetimewithinconsensusreality.Consensus
realitywasspecificallydesignedtopulloneawayfrom
calm,smugnessandtheacceptanceofthingsastheyare.
Consensusrealityiscarefullydesignedtopullone’sen-
ergiesoutoftheircomfortzonenotonce,butagain,and
again,incycles,frombirthuntilthedeathofthephys-
icalbody.Consequently,wedonotsuggestthateach
attemptatalltimestoremaincompletelysubmergedin
theIAMofCreatorship.Yetwhenthereisthatforest
ofconfusionoutofwhichonecannotfindaway,when
thereseemstobeafailureoftherationalwayofgaz-
ingatasituation,weencourageeachtotakeamoment
toresttheselffromallofthelaborsofthemindand
emotions,tositorrestwhilewalking,andsimplyallow
thatconsciousnessofIAMtopermeateandtakeover
themindandthefocusofthemind,forinthatutter
lackofpersonalityorconditionliesthedeepesttrea-
sureoftheincarnatespirit,theconnectionwithallthat
thereis.Nowletusmoveintogazingatalessunitary
andmoredualisticviewofspiritualprocess,thatview
whichpositsthattheseekeristhequestionerandthe
universe,thecreation,orguidance,isthatwhichisre-
spondingthequestion.Thisismuchclosertothelevel
ofconsensusreality.Thisoffersnochallengetotheper-
sonalitythatislockedintotherolesthatheorsheis
playingandthathaveperhapshavebeenthrustupon
himorher.Manytimes,thewaythecreationchooses
torespondtothequestionswhichseekersaskdepends
uponthemostflimsy,fragilenuancesinthewayques-
tionsareput.Manytimesasthisinstrumenthasgiven
personalchannelings,privatereadings,forindividuals
shehasaskedfortheentityaskingthequestiontogo
backandstudyagainthequestionthathasbeenasked
tobesurethatitcatchestheabsolutecenterofthat
concernwithwhichtheentityhascometorequestthe
reading.Andthisentityiscorrecttodoso,forthat
whichtheuniversenaturallycanflowerintoinresponse
toaquestioniscompletelydependantupontheshape
oftheintent,themood,theverytiniestwordingofthe
questionasked.Andwhenthatshapeisheardbythe
creationitbringsaboutanabsolutelyautomatic,nat-
uralprocessofresponse.Itisnotaresponsethatcan
bedetailedinalinearfashion—firstthishappens,then
that,andthentheother—foritisaresponseuponas
manylevelsofintentastheenergyofthequestiondis-
closes.Whatentitycantrulyknowallofthelevels
atwhichheisaskingaquestion?Howcananentity
trulypenetratesodeeplyintotheunknowncountryof
hisownarchetypicalmindthatheisevenawareofthe
fullnatureofthatwhichheseeks?Earliertherewasa
discussionofamovierecentlyseenconcerningthelife
oftheoneknownasJesustheChristandinthatmovie
thecharacterofPontiusPilateasksthequestion,“What
istruth?”Andthisisbasicallywhatwearesayingto
you,“Whatisyourquestion?”Itisdifficulttoknow
thetruthofasituationoraquestion.Itisalmostim-
possibletoknowwhatyouareaskingtothefulllimitof
thatquestion.Hiddenwithinthefoldsofthesilencebe-
tweenthewordslieworldsofrequestedinformationthat
ispointedverypreciselybytheattitude,thehopes,and
thefeelingsthatgointothatmomentofasking.Soone
thingthatwewouldsayabouttherelationshipbetween

questionerandresponseisthatthequestionerhasthe
deepestofpersonalindividualpowerandresponsibility
forthequest,thequestion,theintentofthequestion,
andeverythingthatsurroundsthemomentofcoming
tocrux,comingtocrisis,andacceptingthatthereisa
cuspwhichmustbemet.Thenwhenthatisrealized,it
iswelltotakethatrealizationandemploythatpatience
ofwhichyouaskedfirst,intheformingofyourquestion.
Howdeeplycanyouprobeintoyoursecretheart?How
carefullycanyousensethosefeelingsthatperhapshave
notseenthelightofday?Whatworkmighttherebe
foryoutodoinreachingouttothosedarkplaceswithin
yourselfwherequestionshavenotbeenfullyaskedbe-
causetheessencebeneaththosequestionshasnotyet
beenfullyredeemedwithintheself,totheself?What
powersofforgivenesscanyourheartbringtothepro-
cessofcomingintothepresentmomentandreleasing
thepast?Howhighcanyouholdupyourhope,your
intent,andyouraim?Andtowhatsharpnessoffocus
canyoubringthatpartofyourselfthatcarriespride,
sothatyouareabletogiveitasagift,asyoukneel
inhumilitywithemptyhandsatlastbeforethetruth
itself.Oncetheseekerhasaskedthequestionthereis
thattimeofreleaseandthen,skillandartlieinthat
whichtheoneknownasGreferredtoasthelighttouch.
Onceyouhaveawakenedtheuniversetoyourneed,you
maybesurethattheuniversewillfindmanywaysto
communicatewithyouconcerningyourquery.Again,
becauseitistheuniverseoftheCreator,ratherthanthe
universeofhumankind,itisoftenthatthisinformation
doesnotcomeinwordsatall,butratherincoincidences,
signs,hints,chancethoughtsheardinunusualcircum-
stances,andmanysubjectivelyinterestingoccurrences
suchasthedreamsofyourselfandothersaboutyou,
thechancecommentsofothersaboutyouupontopics
thatdonotseemtohavearelationshiptoyourques-
tionbutyetwhichangleintangentiallyandhavetheir
owneeriebutverytruemeaningintermsofyoursitua-
tion.Manyarethetimesthatwehavediscussedwithin
thisgroupalloftheamazingwaysinwhichtheworld
ofnatureaswellastheworldofhumankindfindsways
toexpressitsconnectednesswithyou,itscareforyou,
anditsaffiliationwithyou.Whenthereisaquestion
whichseemstobeintenselyimportant,itisespecially
difficulttoretainasenseofproportion,asenseofpeace,
asenseofpatience,shallwesay.Thereisthefeelingof
aneedforimmediatechange.Andwhilewehavecom-
pletesympathyforthatwishtoseeresults,atthesame
timewewouldencourageeachtoconsiderthepossibil-
itythatthequestionthathasbeenaskedisexpress-
ingonmanydifferentlevels,onlyoneofwhichshows
abovethegroundoftheconsciousmind,thelimenor
thresholdofthewakingconsciousness.Mostofthein-
formationthatcomesintothedeeperselftoinformand
preparethatselfforthechangesinenergythataretak-
ingplacecomeintotheweboftheselfbelowthelevelof
consciousawarenessandonlybubbleupintoconscious
awarenessinthatverysubtlewayofyeastbubblingup
intobreadinordertomakethesituationrise,shallwe
say.Onebecomesawarethatthereisspacewherethere
hadnotbeenspace,thereisinformation,oranopinion,
orafeelingwherepreviouslytherehadnotbeenafeel-
ing.Lookforandleanintothoseperceptionsthatseem
simplytobebubblingupfromwithinbecausethatis
theendresultofafairlylengthyprocessofinformation-
gatheringbytheselffromthecreation.Ithasbubbled
inthroughnoticeofcoincidencesofconversations,the
messengersofanimalsandflowers,thespeakingoftrees
andtheblowingofthewind.Allofthesethingsmove
intothewebofselfandtouchvariousinnerbodiesof
theenergy-bodysystemthatisinstinctwithintheouter
physicalshellthateachofyouenjoys.Itisatremen-
dousgiftsimplytohavefaiththatthisprocessistaking
place.Onemayseethatsuchaprocessshall,through
thelimitationsofthephysicalbody,taketime.Ittakes
timetowakeandsleepandwakeandsleepandwake
again,allowingthisprocessofrecoveryofinformation
throughdreamsandthroughsubtleprocessesthatoc-
curinwardlytohavetimetocompletethemselves.Soit
isnotsimplypatiencewithinavacuumthatweencour-
ageyoutoadoptbutratherpatiencethatisaknowing
patience,apatiencethatcontainstheawarenessthat
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light.Color,likeeverythingelse,isaliveinthecreation
oflove.Itisnotheldintolimitsbythephysicallimita-
tionofthephysicalvehicleofyourspecies.5Therefore,
itflowslikeariver.Ithasdimensionalityratherthan
beingaflatperception.Toachievethatqualityyou
havemostwellchosenthisdapplingeffectofthesun-
lightfilteredthroughtheeldersofbeech,oakandmaple.
Itcreatesthatqualityofmoving,sothatcolorscanbe
seentobestreaming,beamingandliving.Thisisthe
qualitythatyouwishtocapture.Thisisthedifference.
Certainlyifyoucouldphotographfourth-densitycolor
itwouldbeapowerful,poignantexperienceinwhich
colorsseemtogetincrediblyintensifiedaswellasbeing
livingandmoving.Webelievethattherearemanyun-
seenand,shallwesay,mysteriouswaysinwhicheach
aspectthatismechanicalortechnicalcanbeenhanced
bythedevasorspiritsofallofthoseentitieswhom
youinterviewandallofthoseplacesthatyouchooseto
holdthoseinterviews,sothatyouareinfactreceiving
agreatdealofassistanceincreatingmagicalanden-
hancedqualitiesinyourfilming.Bythepurityofyour
focus,youcreatethecapacityofyourmachines.You
usetheirlensestoseewhatyoufeel.Maywethankyou
fortheloveforwhichyouhavebroughttothecreation
ofthisinstrumentofteaching,sharingandlearning!It
isablessingforustosharewithyouatthistime.Is
thereafinalqueryatthistime?NYes,mylastques-
tionisthis.Whensoundreachesacertainharmonic
orfrequency,asindeedwaspracticedmanyhundredsof
yearsago,doesitreachapointalongthevibrational
scalewheresoundbecomeslightbecomescoloruntilit
finallyreachestheplacewherehealingtakesplace?We
arethoseknowtoyouasQ’uo,and,mysister,wewould
behappytoattemptthroughthisinstrumenttospeak
ofthingsofwhichshehasdoesnotknow.Youarework-
ingatacertainplaceintheinnerplaneswhichwecan
onlydescribetoyouasthepointofthecapstoneofthe
pyramidwhereenergychangesfromonekindtoanother.
Youareattemptingtocatchthespiralingupsweepofthe
light/lovevibrationasitmovesfromwhatwecanonly
offerthroughthisinstrumentasthefinalpointofthe
indigo-raycenter,whereitspiralsintofireandbecomes
thetime/spacecontinuumofthedimensionordensityof
love.Further,youhaveattemptedtocombinethework
thatyouhavedonethatenablesyoutobeacatalyst
forhealingatthisparticularandprecisetimewithan
energythatiswithintheheart.Now,intermsofthis
instrument’svocabulary,wecanthensaythatyouare
workingwiththecombinationoftheenergyoftheopen
andsacredheart,asitcreatesacrystalline-likeeffect
ofspreadingoutthelightorthesoundorthevibration
orthemystery,sothatanentitytobehealedcanlive,
dwellorexperienceforthatmomentarytimeinthaten-
vironment,withyourabilitytoholdinasteadystate
thepointbetweenspace/timeforthephysicalworldand
time/spaceforthemetaphysicalworld.Thiscreatesa
flavororakindtoyourabilitytoactasacatalystfor
healinginwhichthepersonisnotsimplyhealedbyhis
ownchoice,choosingalessdistortedbalanceinmind
orbodyorspiritoranycombinationofthose,butalso
inwhichthatentitycanchoosetospiralwiththaten-
ergyintothatpointatwhichhemaygazeuponthat
worldofthefourthdensityand,incompletefreedom,
ifhewishes,tochoosetotakeapartinbeinginthat
environment,thusbringingheaventoearth,withinthe
momentarypointofsound,vibrationormystery,which
istheenvironmentwhichyouhavecreated.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mysister?NIhaveonemorequestion
onwhichperhapsyoucangivemeguidance.Itconcerns
moremyworldthanyourworld.HowamImostlikely
tofindthefullfundingforthisprojectorsomeadvice
thatmighthelpmeinthatarea?WearethoseofQ’uo,
andareawareofyourquery,mysister.Maywesay
thatthisinstrumenthasalsoaskedusthisquestionand
weareashopelessansweringherasweareinanswering
you.However,weaskthatyouhavefaithandthatyou
knowbeyondashadowofadoubtthatwhatneedsto
occurforthemanifestationofthisideashallbeasyou
needittobewhenyouneedittobe.Inaword,our
answeris,“No.”Wecansaynothinghelpfulexceptthat
alliswell.Goforthinfaith.Visualizewhatyouneed
verypreciselyandthen,mysister,realizethatyouhave

createdathing,forthoughtsarethings.Letittake
wing!Letitworkwithinitself,asthisinstrumenthas
beenstudying.6Donotholdittoyourselfandrepeat
overthosethingsthatyouneed.But,eachday,form
onecompletevisualization.Askwithallyourheart.
Thenreleaseit.DidtheoneknownasJesustheChrist
notsaytopray,“Thisday,giveusourdailybread”?
Itisimportanttokeepthefocuslocal,tokeepthemo-
ment[as]thatmomentwhichispresentandyetatthe
sametimetoknowthat,asapersonofpower,whatyou
visualizeyouwillcreate.Wealwayssaytothisinstru-
ment...becarefulwhatyouaskforyoushallreceive
it.Wefindthatthisinstrument’senergydoesbeginto
wane.Sheisnotawareofit.Sheshallnotbeawareof
ituntilsheleavesourcompanyandyourcompanyand
returnstoamoreeverydayexistenceinwhichsheisdis-
tractedfromhertruth,herfocus...[Thefilmrunsoutin
thecamera,andthechannelingsessionends.][footnote
start]TheRueckert-McCartyhomenearLouisville,Ken-
tucky,isoftencalledtheMagicKingdombyCarla.[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]Thisfilmisagroundbreaking
storyenclosingadocumentaryinvolvingdozensofpeo-
plewhoareawareofinformationindicatingthatour
planetismovingthroughanenormousperiodoftransi-
tionsandareattemptingtohelptheplanetmakethat
transitionsafelyaswellastryingtohelppeoplewho
areinterestedintransformingthemselvesalongwiththe
planettodoso.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Somewhere
intheneighborhoodoftheBrinch-Haghighihomewhere
thischannelingsessionwasfilmed,adogsuddenlybegan
barkinghysterically,creatingaverynoisybackground
noise.[footnoteend][footnotestart]TheQ’uosourceis
probablyreferringtotheGoldenDawninitiation,which
isaspecificeventwithintheso-calledOrderofthe
GoldenDawnwhichhashadacheckeredcareer.In
itspositiveaspectsithasofferedapowerfulstructure
withinwhichmanyhavestudiedandlearned.Initsneg-
ativeaspectsithassowedmanyseedsofconfusion,in
theopinionofCarla,whohasstudiedthehistoryofthis
materialanditsvariousandvariedadherents.[footnote
end][footnotestart]Carla:Ibelievetheymeanthatthe
opticallimitationsofthehumaneyecannotseebeyond
theirlimitations.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Carlaand
VarahadbeenreadingfromalittlebookentitledHand-
bookfortheNewParadigm;APersonalMessagefor
You,noauthorgiven,publishedbyBridgerHousePub-
lishersofCarsonCity,NV,andthatbookputsforth
theconceptthata“thoughtreleasedtoactuponit-
selfwillreturninmanifestationglorifiedandinaform
moremagnificentthanthelimited,focusedmindcan
imagine.”(Quotedfrompage5ofthatbook.)[footnote
end]

352006
3520060226_02
[overview]Q’uo,todaywewouldliketofocusonsome
experiencesthatBhashadrecently.He’shadsomevery
meaningfulmetaphysicalexperienceslikeseeingacity
oflightintheskythatreallydoesseemtoexist,having
acontactwithTitansandentitiesfromthepastthathe
hasrelationshipsto,andfeelinghisheartopeninways
ithasneveropenedbefore.Nowhe’swonderinghowhe
cancommunicatethis,howhecangetaccesstothisin
awaythathecanunderstand,inawaythatisnotintel-
lectual,whichwashispreviouswayofunderstanding.
Weneedtogetsomeinformationabouthowtogetalan-
guageoftheheartthatisunderstandabletoBandthat
allowshimtosharewhathe’sfeelingwithhimselfand
withothers.(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknownto
youasQ’uo.Wegreetyouintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator,inWhoseserviceweareprivi-
legedtocometoyouthisday.Thankyouforcallingus
toyourcircleofseeking.Asalways,werequestthatyou
listentoourwordsusingyourpowersofdiscrimination.
Ifourwordsresonatetoyou,thatisawonderfulthing.
Weencourageyoutousetheinformationtocontinueto
investigateyourcreation.Ifthewordsdonotresonate,
weaskyoutoleavethembehind.Ifyouwilltakere-
sponsibilityforyourthoughts,thatwillenableusto
speakourthoughtsfreelywithoutbeingconcernedthat
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things are occurring of which the conscious mind can-
not know. The ability to take on faith that this [is the]
way the spirit works within entities is a tremendous as-
set. Use it if you have it and attempt to cultivate it if
you do not. How can you cultivate the faith in these
subtle processes but by taking the leap of faith, tak-
ing the effort and the time to have patience with the
process of seeking the answer to the question, and then
evaluating, after the fact, what sources of information
in fact came through to you and what kind of efficacy
those processes have had in bringing into manifestation
the blooming and development of that which was a bud-
ding situation of which there was great question as to
the appropriate way of blooming or maturing. When
seeking the truth, there is much to be said for leaning
into the interiority of the process. Much energy can
be wasted in the reaching outward, for outer author-
ity and outer knowledge. When there is a question of
spiritual evolution involved it is seldom that the outer
world will have a prima facie1, direct way of speaking to
the heart of the problem, the situation, or the question.
The deeper the question, the less effective consulting
outer authority shall be. Yet there is a system of inner
authority to which one may go in mind and in heart.
And we would not limit this for entities by saying it is
this or it is that. To many, a guidance system is a uni-
tary or singular phenomenon. This instrument would
call it the Holy Spirit. The one known as David would
call it the Guidance System, and so forth. And yet we
assure each that the guidance system of each of you is
massive and tremendously complex, moving not simply
into the inner planes of third density but into the family
connections, shall we say, between those in soul groups
and their connections in other densities and so forth, so
that the guidance system that can be approached by the
asking of a question amounts to the complete awareness
of your own inner planes and [outer] densities as well
as that center of guidance for each of you that is that
self of sixth density that is looking back to self in third
density and offering that harvest in awareness that it
has within that particular illusion. This massive family
that backs up each of you may take some of your time
to respond so that it manifests within your own aware-
ness. And so we give to this instrument the image of
that figure within the Bible of which the one known as
Jesus spoke, of the one who goes into his room to pray
in secret2, to express suffering in secret, to offer in the
utmost privacy of self, the heart of self, the suffering
of self, and all of the self that can be brought to that
room in the asking of what is the situation and what
is the truth of the situation. Keeping it quiet, keeping
it silent, keeping it completely inner is a very helpful
technique for it allows a kind of intensity to build up
within that tiny room of prayer. Perhaps each of you
is familiar with the way that a materialization medium
gathers ectoplasm within its closet so that it may man-
ifest that which this entity would call a ghost or spirit
in a séance. Just in such a way can you gather the en-
ergy of your prayer, keeping it within that tiny closet,
within that point of union between you, the question,
and the response system—that point that is the gateway
to intelligent infinity—staying just there, just past the
lions at the gate, just in the door, not anywhere nearer
than moving into the interior, resting and allowing the
process to move. The one known as V was speaking
the other day of the connectedness of all things, the
labyrinth that turns out to be that which connects ev-
erything to everything. It is at that point, just within
that tiny room of prayer, that that connection point is.
So the more interior that you are able to make your
seeking, the more quiet, private and special, the more
opportunity you will have to move into that deep rest
that lifts you in a hammock just where you wish to be
and allows you to rock, waiting in total comfort, resting
in the cradle of the love of the infinite Creator. If you
can do this for yourself, daily if possible, when working
through a situation, you shall be touching into the most
efficacious and helpful place within you for truly listen-
ing to that still, small voice of the one infinite Creator.
Each is aware of many techniques for determining the
rightness of a particular fact or action. The use of the
pendulum has been discussed often, the use of readings,

whether they be tarot or astrology, and the use of psy-
chic or spiritual counselors. All of these ways of getting
more information are very helpful but you may see how
diffused and outward they become and how quickly one
loses that precious focus, that honed intent, and that
quiet, listening ear. One may employ crystals, one may
employ pyramids, one may employ such a large number
of techniques for finding out more information concern-
ing the outer details of a situation that we could not
possibly mention them all. But each is aware of the size
of the spiritual supermarket, about which this group has
often joked and enjoyed conversation. There are many,
many ways to know more about the energies around
you. Yet, in terms of how the universe works, the best
connection between questioner, question and guidance
system is the gateway that lies within each of you. At
this time this instrument requests that we move on to
ask if there are further questions that we may answer at
this time. Is there a query that we may answer at this
time? B I have one. When you were speaking initially,
you spoke of a duality and you really only talked about
one side. Would the other side be where the one infi-
nite Creator becomes the seeker? We are those of Q’uo.
We are aware of your query, my brother. The duality
of which we were speaking is that duality that is self
perceived by the questioner, when the questioner sees
itself as one dynamic of a duality and the answer as the
other part of a duality. The unitary attitude, on the
other hand, would see the questioner, the question, and
the guidance as one system which is not at all separate
from itself but which is a unit working to expand the
self and, in that way, we would say that indeed when
there is a unitary attitude the questioner is the Creator.
This is correct, my brother. Is there a further query?
G Q’uo, I have one. Ra speaks about the will and says
that it is paramount, it is not to be underestimated, and
its use in faith can create change and can accelerate the
path. Yet, I am feeling doubtful about the ritual that
I want to undertake tonight, in which I would use the
will to create a change or shift in consciousness. I know,
reading through past transcripts, that this philosophi-
cal point between willing change [to occur] and waiting
for change has been discussed much but I was wonder-
ing if you can speak more specifically to this particular
situation? We are those of Q’uo, my brother, and are
aware of your query. The state of willing that which
one feels is correct for the self is that state in which the
entity is sure, in a way that this instrument would call
“gnosis,” of that which is intended. It is a matter of
knowing one’s own heart, knowing one’s true feelings to
the point where one is willing to stand upon the ground
and say, “This is who I am. This is how I wish to ex-
press my will.” In that way of offering the will, there
is an inner knowing that lies behind that ability to cast
off all fear and doubt and simply apply the will directly,
straightforwardly, forthrightly, to the goal at hand. The
purity with which one maintains honesty with the self
is a great key to the achieving of this kind of gnosis
or sure insight concerning the self. When a situation
is upcoming in which the will to serve is known by the
person but not which situation needs to be served, [it]
brings forth the second kind of use of will, which is
to abnegate one’s own will in favor of the will of the
infinite Creator, the guidance system, and the basic in-
carnational plan that one has had in place for the entire
incarnation and in which one does have faith. In this
latter situation, it would be folly to force one outcome
over another. In that case the will is involved simply in
bringing the whole self to a point of surrender so that
as the will of the Creator becomes obvious, it may be
followed with a complete and full intensity of effort and
focus. May we answer you further my brother? G Yes.
I think I was skillful enough to create the ritual so that
I was not forcing one outcome or another or requesting
any kind of specific unfolding of events but I did steer
the will, especially at the end of it, to one of surren-
der to the Creator. So my question then is: if one feels
that they are not fully, one hundred percent, in total-
ity, surrendered to the Creator, can one then marshal
what will that they are aware of within themselves to
create a more full surrender to whatever outcome that
the Creator will give, whatever catalyst that will come
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offer to light itself. For light can be, as you have said, an
illusion. It can also be quite false. But that light which
is filtered through a natural environment like branches
and leaves is that light which has been softened and yet
not silenced. It has been colored and yet not created as
false. You have invited the cooperation of a very pow-
erful source of love and wisdom. We would encourage
you to continue in your seeking for, may we say, the
right light, feeling your way not only with your eyes or
with your instruments but also with your heart. May
we answer you further, my sister? N I want to ask you
about sound and about the key role that sound plays in
the transformational process of humankind in the past,
present and future. We are those of Q’uo, and are aware
of your query, my sister. What an interesting question
you ask us! You delight us! The quality of sound is,
in and of itself, sacred. Sound is produced in a certain
medium and that medium is the wind or spirit. So all
sound, developed or undeveloped, retains and expresses
various aspects of divinity or sacredness. Indeed, there
are sounds and combinations of sound that are like keys
that unlock dimensions of what this instrument would
call the inner and outer planes and open doors that are
otherwise shut. The world of sound, then, is a temple, a
temple unrestrained by the ideas of humankind. When
moving into pure tone or sound, one is moving into a
world where there is great healing, power and a poten-
tial for transformation. Sensitivity to and response to
the quality of sound is therefore a tremendous asset for
one who wishes to create a magical instrument that will
move people’s hearts. Perhaps you may have noticed
that when people stop talking and begin singing, their
ability to open their heart and to lift away from the
limitations of the intellectual is greatly enhanced. In-
deed, each entity is an instrument and each breath is
an indication of the kind of instrument that you are as
a human being. You are a wind instrument and you
are played by spirit. May the sounds that you make to
each other be those of kindness, compassion, honesty
and truth. May we answer you further my sister? N We
have made a courageous leap in the past few weeks in
taking this film from a documentary style to that of a
full-length feature film where the main protagonist is a
highly evolved being who strikes up a relationship with
an unusual young boy. They guide us through the film,
meeting and talking to elders along the way. Can you
clarify for me whether we are on the right track intro-
ducing a story line? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware
of your query, my sister. We smile through this instru-
ment because we hear through this instrument’s ears the
barking of the dog3 [representing] the craziness of the
world around that has keyed into this conversation and
is commenting in its own way. As you can see from all
the conversation, when you bring in a story, you bring in
a magical and mischievous spirit. The question for you
is whether you wish to have that mischievous spirit! For
we guarantee to you that the story shall tell itself with
its own mischief and its own magic and you shall not be
in entire control of this process. We cannot say to you
whether this storytelling is a good idea. It is entirely
a product of your own discernment and judgment. We
can say to you that in choosing to tell a story you join a
very long line of wise, magical people who have decided
to access the realm of the archetypal by parable rather
than by discussion. We encourage you to be fearless as
you proceed to use your discrimination and your heart
in the unfolding of this purpose that you have chosen.
We encourage you to trust yourself and to have faith,
absolute and unwavering faith, in yourself. May we an-
swer you further, my sister? N Could you talk to me
about how you see the importance of this genre of film-
making when the media in our society seem so intent on
sending us into a permanent sleep with their choices of
programming, rather than awakening the masses? We
are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my sis-
ter. We find in this instrument’s mind a great deal
of agreement with your judgment concerning this mat-
ter. We would say that this created situation is part
of a concerted effort of the “dying dragon” this instru-
ment spoke of earlier, of governmental and international
sources of control, to “dumb down,” as this instrument
would put it, or to keep asleep the entities of this planet.

We would say to you that you are choosing to attempt
to create a teaching instrument for those who wish to
listen and those who wish to learn. We would ask you
what better thing you could do to increase the harvest
at this time than create an instrument of inspiration and
information? We ourselves are extremely well aware of
the near impossibility of creating truth without distor-
tion through the medium of language and yet, in our
desire to be of service to the one infinite Creator, our
expression of being at this time is wrapped up in this
communication. May we answer you further my sister?
N Earlier I spoke about a transcribed channeling from
Hatonn in 1974 where they said that most on our planet
were like children in the evolutionary sense of the vast
universe and that children will never understand [those
things] of which we speak, however we phrase it, pre-
pare it, or wrap it up to look pretty. So therefore we
must focus on searching out the adults, again in the
evolutionary sense, those that are seeking. I ask this
question in regard to our film again. Should we tar-
get the adults as our optimum audience, those that will
understand and use this information as a learning tool,
rather than an awakening tool to those asleep who re-
sist awakening? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your query, my sister. We find that although we would
love to serve you, we are not able to address this ques-
tion for you. When you plant a seed, it is as it is. Its
habit, its form, its bloom and its harvest are all present
to see. We perhaps could ask you if you feel that the
seed of your film concerns itself with the environment
in which it shall grow? May we answer you further, my
sister? N I’d like to ask you, if the truth of love be-
comes more obvious in the higher vibration now coming
through on our planet, is the experience of love ampli-
fied with the higher frequencies? And how might we see
that visually in a way that is not cloaked by illusion?
We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my
sister. In many ways entities are seeing the miracu-
lous occur every day and are simply becoming used to
seeing the miracles. There have been many new forms
of healing which have become mainstream among your
peoples, at least within this instrument’s environment.
There are those who have been able to develop methods
of healing that have to do with the touch of one entity
to another. There are methods of healing which employ
sound. There are methods of healing that employ subtle
forms of energy such as the Reiki energy, as this instru-
ment would know it, where miracles have occurred and
this is taken as simply another form of healing, such
as the healing of an illness that occurs from taking a
medicine. Perhaps more than any other form of visible
sign, we would suggest that which occurs among peo-
ples when they change their minds. People have been
increasingly more able to take hold of their minds and
change them; to choose with power to speak their truth.
And for them the world has changed. The difficulty with
many of these entities is that then they wish to create,
around this new-found beauty of truth, a structure by
which they may teach others the same thing and then be
teacher of this. They have hardened their truth, which
is entirely subjective, into a new form of dogma, which
in the end is as dead as the husk that is broken when the
seed sprouts. May we answer you further, my sister? N
I have a question around the heart and love. My con-
cern for the film is obviously whether it is visual. What
does love look like? Does the opacity change? Are the
colors different? As for myself, I imagine colors that
don’t exist on our three-dimensional plane and it is for
me to get that over to the audience. So what else can
you tell me about what love looks like? We are those of
Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my sister. How accu-
rate you are, indeed, to make the comment concerning
the difference between third-density and fourth-density
color. Many of those who have gone through awakening
moments of realization, many of those who have gone
through initiation in the sacred mysteries, as this in-
strument would call white ritual magic, have had these
moments of seeing what this instrument would call the
golden orb.4 The experience of color in fourth density
is different enough that it is as though you were, in the
third density of consensus reality, in a black-and-white
movie and suddenly walked out into the colored natural
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one’sway,tobringtherestofthatselflaggingbehind
anduptothatsurrenderedandacceptedstatetoknow
theCreator’swill?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Yes.GYou’reawesome.
ThankyouQ’uo.Wethankyou,mybrother.Isthere
afurtherqueryatthistime?BQ’uo,youusedthe
word,faith,onnumerousoccasions.Couldyouplease
definewhatyoumeanbyfaith?WearethoseofQ’uo,
andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.Weusethe
wordsthatthisinstrumenthasinhervocabulary.Of-
tenthereareintangibledifferencesinthewayweuse
thatwordwhichyoumayhavenoticed,mybrother.
Faith,ingeneral,isintendedtoindicatesurety.The
waythatthisinstrumentseesfaithisfairlyacceptable
tous.Inhermindfaithisconnectedwithknowingthat
alliswell.Thatiswhatthisinstrumenttendstomean
whenshespeaksoffaith.Itisnotthatsheattachesany
factordogmaticprincipleortenettotheword,faith,
butratheritisanounexpressinganattitudeofinner
suretyoftherealityoftheperfectionandtherightness
ofthepatternofcreationinwhichsheisinvolvedandof
whichsheisanactiveandcreativepart.Whenweuse
thatwordweareattemptingtoexpressasenseofcon-
fidencethatisnotaggressivebutratherrestsinpeace
andconfidenceandsureness,sothattheknowingnessis
notconfrontive,argumentativeorevenfilledwithfact
butissimplyanattitudeofmindwhichassumesand
standsontherightnessandthegoodnessofcreation,
ofeachentity’splaceinit,andofthepatternsofsuf-
feringandexpression,andexperiencethatseemtobe
movingaboutoneatanyparticulartime.Maywean-
sweryoufurther,mybrother?BNo,thankyou,that
wasfine.Wethankyou,mybrother.Isthereafinal
queryatthistime?TQ’uo,I’mnotsurehowmuchyou
cansaybutareyouabletocommentatalluponthe
decisionsthatI’vemadeinrelationtoemploymentand
theideathatI’mnowpursuing?WearethoseofQ’uo,
andthewarmthofouraffectionforyoumakesthisin-
strumentsmile,mybrother.Weareabletosaythat
wefeelthatyoudoindeedstandonfaith.Weexpress
ourcompletefaithinyouandinthosedecisionsthat
youhavemade.Andwearewithyouandwitheach
aseachmovesintothoseareaswhichhavebeenbeyond
thecomfortzoneandwhichnowhavetheattractionof
thatwhichshallbeandthatwhichevennowisgrowing
intomaturitywithinyou.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?TNo,nothankyou,Q’uo.Ijustwant
tosendmythanksandlovetoyouandalsotothose
ofHatonn.WearethoseofQ’uo,andmaywesay,my
brother,thatyourwordsaremostwelcometothoseof
Hatonnthatarewithus,asalways,atthistime.We
thankthisgroupinourheartsforallowingustobea
partofyourbeautifulnature,yoursweetmeditation,
andyourcommunityofseeking.Itissuchaprivilege
tousandsuchablessingtobeabletobeofsomesmall
servicewithinyourpatterns.Weassureyouthatyou
areoftremendousservicetous.Andwethankyou.We
leaveeachofyou,asalways,intheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Wearethoseknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.[footnotestart]Prima
facieisdefinedasmeaning“atfirstsight;beforecloser
inspection.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Thisreference
isMatthew6:18;“Wheneveryoufast,donotputona
gloomyfaceasthehypocritesdo,fortheyneglecttheir
appearanceinordertobeseenfastingbymen.Truly
Isaytoyou,theyhavetheirrewardinfull.Butyou,
whenyoufast,anointyourhead,andwashyourfaceso
thatyoumaynotbeseenfastingbymen,butbyyour
Fatherwhoisinsecret;andyourFatherwhoseesin
secretwillrepayyou.”[footnoteend]

3320040517
[overview]QuestionfromD:Thereisaproblemwith
mysecondchakrawhichiscausingdisruptioninmyjob
andinmycommunicationandIwouldliketoknowhow
toworkonit.(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo,andwegreetyouin
theloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,in
WhoseserviceweareandinWhosenamewehavebeen
calledtothisgroupthisday.Wethanktheoneknown
asDandwethankeachwhositswithinthiscirclethis

eveningforthebeautyofyournatureandyourmed-
itation.Itisagreatprivilegetobewiththisgroup
andwewouldaskofyouonlythatyouguardwellyour
powersofdiscrimination,allowingonlythosethoughts
thatwesharewithyouthatresonatetoyoutoenter
intoyourmindtobeconsidered.Ifthoughtswhichwe
sharewithyoudonotseemtoringtruetoyouthenwe
wouldaskthatyoulaythemaside,forwewouldnot
wishtoconstituteastumblingblockforany.Ifeach
willmindhispowersofdiscrimination,thanwewillfeel
freetoshareouropinionswithoutbeingconcernedwith
infringinguponthefreewillofthosewithinthecircle.
Thequeryfromthisentityisaninterestingoneinthat
thefirstportionofthequery1isone,asthisinstrument
hasalreadysaid,towhichwemaynotspeakinanysub-
stantiveform,foritdoestreadfartooclosetotheline
offreewillintermsofaffectingyouractionsinthefu-
ture.Althoughitmay,intheshortrun,beagreatrelief
tohavesomeseemingadditionalfactsandfigurestogo
on,todealwiththeverydifficultbusinesssituationthat
hasarisen,yetatthesametime,werewetointerferein
thisway,wewouldbecrossing,shallwesay,aninvisible
linedrawninthesandofeternity.Andthatlineisthat
onedoesnotshareinthelearningofanotherinsucha
waythatthelearningislessonedinitsintensity.Truly,
forustospeakconcerningthebusinessconcernswould
betostepoverthatlineandbecomeasanEarthinhab-
itantandthatwearenot.Wehavetheprivilegeonly
ofsharingthoughtsandareguestshere,ratherthanin-
habitantsofyoursphere.Asguests,wemustbevery
carefulofourownpolaritysothatwecanpreserveour
abilitytobeofservice.Thesecondportionofthequery,
whichtheinstrumentvocalizedtous,isthatofwhichis
farmorewithinourabilitytospeakbecauseitconcerns
theenergybody,andwhilethequeryisconcerningone
particularentity,theoneknownasD,yetatthesame
timeinformationconcerningtheenergyvehicleandits
intra-relationshipsamongstthechakrasandsoforthare
piecesofinformationthatmaybeusefulresourcesfor
anywhichdwellwithinthirddensityandareattempt-
ingtoworkwithwhatsometimesfeelslikearun-away
energyvehicle.Now,letusstepbackjustastepand
gazeatsomeofthebackgroundofthisquery.Weareas-
sumingthevariousunderstandingsconnectedwiththe
LawofOne;thatis,thatallthingsareone,thateach
entityhasafull-spectrumofbeingness—a360-degree
potentiatedvehiclewhichcontainsthemind,bodyand
thespiritportions.Andineachoftheseportionsthere
areconnectionswithintheinnerbodies,orthechakra
systemoftheinnerplanesbodies,thatbelongtothe
vehicleofeachentitywhichdwellswithinthirdden-
sity.Sowhenthereisaqueryconcerningthatenergy
body,itisthatportionofthebodythatdwellsnotin
space/time,orinthephysicalworld,butintime/space,
orinthemetaphysicalworld.Andinthemetaphysical
world,theshapeofrealityisquitealteredfromthephys-
icalworld.Inthephysicalworld,thingsaresubstantive
andthoughtsaredreamsandvisionsandair,whereas
inthemetaphysicalworld,intentions,thoughtsandfo-
cusaresubstantiveandpowerfulthings.Thetypeof
physicalrealitywithwhicheachisfamiliarinconsensus
realityissomewhatlackinginthemetaphysicalrealm.
Andinthemetaphysicalrealm,thereisapotentbias
whichhasgrownupwithintheoneknownasDwithin
thesecondchakra,indeed,inthefirstandsecondchakra
andextendingintothethirdchakra.However,theone
knownasDiscorrectinidentifyingtheorange-rayor
secondchakraasthatchakrawhichhasbornthebrunt
ofover-activationandaconcomitantlevelofconfusion
withintheenergyofthatsecondchakrathatisquite
high.Nowletusgazeatthisforamomenttogether.
Thered,orangeandyellowchakras—thefirst,second
andthirdchakrasinthisparticularsystemoflooking
attheenergybody—havebasicallytodowithsurvival,
withone’srelationshipwiththeself,and[with]one’s
relationshiptogroups.Thepatternofthisparticular
incarnationhasbeenonewhichrepeatedlybringsup
theincarnationalquestionofself-worth.Theentityhas
dealtwiththisinternalsenseoflackingworththrough-
outtheincarnationrepeatedly,invariousshapesand
forms,andhasattimeshadbetterfortuneinlearning
fromthecatalystoflowself-worththanothers.Cer-
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hard-wonsufferingthathassoakedupaportionofyour
identity?Areyoureadytobeacreatureofjoy?This
instrumenthastalkedaboutlettingthesorrowsandthe
sufferingsofherselfandothersflowthroughher,but
shedoesnotdoit.Oh,sheisinlovewithsuffering;
sheisreadytogiveupherlife!Yet,whenshecando
that,thensheisfreewithinincarnation.Andtosome
extent,littlebylittle,shehasletportionsofherselffall
away.Sheisreadynottoholdontodifficultenergies;
hereandthere,nowandagain.Andsowesaytoeach
ofyou,“Awaketoloveandjoyandallowthedeadself
toburyitself,dusttodust,andashestoashes.”We
speaknownotofthedustofthebody,whichiseasily
seen,butthedustandtheashesofoldemotionheld
intheirimbalanceasiftheyweretreasures.Whatis
thecrucibleandtherefiningfireallaboutbutthetak-
ingofdeadashanddustandthecompressionofitinto
jewels?Youcarrycoalwithinyou:letitbecomeadi-
amond.Andifthepressureisfierce,embraceitand
donotbeafraidofthetransformingandrefining.[Side
oneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Itisacondign
andjustprocess.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?
VQ’uo,that’sallfromtheRangers.[Pause]Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andbecauseoftheenergieswithinthe
room,wewouldaskonemoretime,isthereanother
queryatthistime?[Pause]WearethoseofQ’uo,and
wedofeelthestrengthofunaskedquestionswithinthis
groupandthatisperfectlyacceptabletous.Weare
happytoletthembeandtoexpresstothosewithis-
suesupontheirheartsatthistimeourabsoluteand
unwaveringloveforyouandourgladnessatanytime
torespondtoanyquestionsthatyoudohave.Weare
alwayswithyouifyourequestourpresence,thatwe
mayunderlineandunderscorethestabilityofyourown
silence.Wethankyousomuchforthegreatprivilege
ofbeingallowedtospeakwithyouandtosharewhat
humbleinformationwemayhave.Atthistimewewould
leaveyouaswefoundyou,inthelove,thelight,and
theunityoftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknownto
youastheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.Adonai.[footnote
start]Thisphraseisaquotefromananswertoaprevious
questiontoQ’uointheMarch20,2005sessionabout
findingalovingcompanion.Thecompletethoughtwas,
“Andhowshallyoupreparetowalkside-by-sidewith
anentitythatspeakstoyourdeepestheartandthat
satisfiesyou,notforadayorforaweekbutforallof
eternity?”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Thissourcehas
oftenspokenoftheentireoctaveofdensitiesinwhich
wearenowexperiencingthirddensityasoneheartbeat
oftheCreator.[footnoteend]

3420050619
[overview]QuestionfromN:Wearemakingafilm
called,“TimeoftheSixthSun,”inthehopeofhelp-
ingtoawakenmoresoulstotheplanet.I’dliketoask
whatwouldthemessagebefromyourdimension,from
yourdensity,directtotheviewerswhowillbewatch-
ingthisfilm?Whatwouldyouwantcommunicatedto
them?[ThesessionwasbeingfilmedbyN.]NForthe
sakeoftheviewers,manyofwhommayfindtheconcept
ofchannelingweird,couldyoupleaseexplainwhyyou
areholdingVara’shandforthissession?CarlaYes.I
talkedtoyouearlieraboutthecontactIhadwiththose
ofRainwhichwegottheLawofOne.Thiscontact
wasunusualinthat,unliketherestofmychanneling,
whichbeganin1974andiscontinuingonthroughto
thisveryday,itwastrancechanneling.Ineverknew
howIdidthetrancechannelingbutitwasaverypower-
fulexperienceandthematerialcreatedwasremarkably
moreconciseandclearerthanmyotherchannelingand
sothatisthechannelingthathasbeenpublishedandit
isknownthemost.Aftermybelovedcompanion,Don
Elkins,diedin1984Istoppeddoingthetrancechannel-
ingbecauseIhadbeentoldbythoseofRathatitwould
beverydeleterioustomyhealth,nottosaymylife,
tocontinuedoingthetrancechannelingwithoutboth
DonandJimthereasmybatteries.SoIdidstopit
butIfoundmyselfinvoluntarilygoingoutofbodyand
Iexperiencedacoupleofverydifficultphysicaltrau-
masbecauseofpeopletouchingmebecausetheydidn’t
knowIwasoutofmybody,notjustbruisingmyribs

orbruisingmylungsbutalmosttakingmeoutofthis
incarnation,havingaheartattackandsoforth.SoIde-
velopedthetechniqueofalwaysholdingontosomeone
else’sflesh,someoneelse’sbody,tomakeareallygood,
solidcontactsothatIcouldnotgooutofbodybe-
causethebodywon’tleaveitselfdefenseless.Soaslong
asthereisinfringementwithanotherbody,thebody
willstayinthebodyandbeguarded.SoIdoitsim-
plyforprotection.Mybestbatteryinthewholeworld,
becausewehavebeenworkingtogethersolong,ismy
husband,Jim,butVaraissecond-bestbecauseIhave
beenworkingwithherforseveralyears.Ourbodiesare
veryfamiliarwitheachotherandourenergiesareused
toblending.Infact,Vara’sbedroom,whensheisat
theMagicKingdom,athome1,isnexttomineandour
headsarefairlyclosetogetherthroughthewall,soour
aurasaretouchingallthetime.It’sverycomfortable
formetoswiminVara’senergyandsheisnottoomuch
botheredbymineeither.So,ifitweren’ther,itwould
beyou,orsomebodyelseinthegroup,whomIwould
betouching.Ithasnothingtodowithmyaffectionfor
Vara,whichisgreat.Ithastodowithprotocol.Iwill
squeezeVara’shandwhenI’mreadyandjusttalktoN.
NSo,mayIthankyouforagreeingtocomethroughto-
dayandmayIstartbyaskingyouwhatImaycallyou?
(Carla,channeling)WearethosecalledQ’uo.Wegreet
youintheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCre-
ator,atWhoseservicewecometoyouthisday.Maywe
thankyouforthegreatprivilegeofbeingaskedtoshare
ourthoughtswithyouatthistimeandforthebeautyof
yourcircleofseeking,fortous,eachofyouisasbeauti-
fulasagem.Thecolorsofyourenergyarequitelovely.
Thewaytheyinterweaveasyoucreatethissacredcir-
cleofseekinghumbleus.Wewouldaskonethingof
eachofyou,andofallwhohearthisvoice,beforewe
begin.Andthatisthateachwhohearstakesrespon-
sibilityfordiscriminatingbetweenthosethingswhich
wemaysaythatconstitutehelpfulresourcesforyouat
thistimeandthosethingsthatsomehowmissthemark
andarenotringingtruetoyou.Ifwhatwesaydoes
notresonatetoyou,wewouldaskthatyoulayitaside
withoutasecondthought,forwewouldnotbeastum-
blingblockbeforeyouorinfringeuponyourfreewillin
anyway.ThankyouforthisconsiderationNWeare
makingafilmcalled,“TimeoftheSixthSun,”2inthe
hopeofhelpingtoawakenmoresoulstotheplanet.I’d
liketoaskwhatwouldthemessagebefromyourdimen-
sion,fromyourdensity,directtotheviewerswhowill
bewatchingthisfilm?Whatwouldyouwantcommu-
nicatedtothem?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Wewouldsaytothepeopleof
yourplanetthatweandyouarecreaturesofacertain
kind.Thatkindislove.Wewouldsaytoyouthatallof
usandallofcreationareonething,andthatonething
islove.Whatdoesthiswordmeantoyou?Howdoyou
feeltoexpressthetruthofthatword?Canyoucome
intosomesenseofidentitywiththequalityofuncondi-
tionallove?Wewouldsaytoyouthatwehaveheard
you.Wehavecometospeakwiththosewhowishto
acceleratetherateoftheevolutionoftheirmind,their
body,andtheirspirit.Wehopetogiveyouthoughts
concerningaspectsofthisjourneyofseekingthetruth
oflifethatmaybehelpfultoyou.Wecometotellyou
thatyouarenotalone,thatguidanceisallaboutyou,
notonlyinthevoiceofinstrumentssuchasthisonebut
inthevoiceofeveryonewhoyoumeet,inthecreation
oftheFather,inyourself,andinthemoment.Maywe
answeryoufurther,mysister?NWehavepreviously
receivedsomechanneledinformationaboutthenature
oflightforthisfilmandIfoundthisreally,reallyhelp-
ful.I’dliketoaskifyouhaveanythingtosaytome
aboutthatqualityandaboutthenatureofhowweuse
light,colorandsoundinthisfilm?Wearethoseof
Q’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mysister.Wewould
saytoyouthatyourtendencytolookforthedappled
lightthatisstreamingthroughthenaturalbranchesof
thetrees,shrubberyandsoforthofournaturalenvi-
ronmentisverywise,mysister,foryouarejoiningthe
danceofcreation.Youareasking.Youhavespokenof
eldersinyourconversationprevioustothischanneling
session.Youarecallingforththeeldersofthenatural
orseconddensity.Theseentitieshaveagreatdealto
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tainly, as the incarnation has continued to manifest, as
experience has been gathered, there have been certain
tendencies towards the hardening of that sense of a lack
of self-worth, where there is the feeling of a need to pu-
rify, to prepare, to become more ready than one is for
the highest and the best that lies within the immediate
future of all entities. There is a feeling that one must
reach, one must become more pure, more articulated
in goodness. And this has, in some ways, been a very
appropriate and useful attitude and process, resulting
in the learning of much humility and an ever-increasing
ability to, shall we say, stick with a desired result un-
til an outcome has been reached. However, when there
is a tendency that has become energized through rep-
etition throughout an incarnation towards a sense of
real lack of being good enough, that very bias creates
an over-activity within the chakra system wherein that
confusion has begun to [become] solidified. That sim-
ple feeling that one is imperfect and humble is not, in
and of itself, an incorrect thought in any way. It is an
honest and accurate evaluation of the human condition.
Yet at the same time, that human condition is precisely
the condition that was greatly desired before incarna-
tion and was greatly prized when the opportunity arose.
Not only for the one known as D but for many of those
within incarnation at this time, there was a real sense
of achievement simply at having made “the team,” shall
we say, having been one of those who came to serve and
who stayed true to that intention throughout the in-
carnation. This is that memory of mission, of which
the one known as D may be pleased with himself and
may assume that the time for being overly concerned
with the worth of the self has passed for this particular
incarnational experience. It is a desirable attitude to
seek at this time within the life experience, to realize
what the achievements of an incarnation already have
become and to allow the self to come into an attitude
which revolves around the question of finding balance
rather than the question of how to achieve more purity
or a higher way. Now, were the one known as D young
in years in terms of incarnational experience, this might
not necessarily be so. However, there is a season for
many things within incarnation and we would encourage
the one known as D to consider the possibility that this
is the time within incarnation when the work of learning
the self has basically been done. The self is known and
therefore the self may be set aside. There is nowhere to
go. There is nothing to achieve. The achievement be-
comes coming into symmetry with the harmonics of the
self so that the self is singing the truest, simplest and
sweetest melody that lies within the heart. It is time
within the incarnation of the one known as D to explore
being, to accept the self as it is, and to begin to loosen
those judgments that hold the one known as D to the
confusion of lacking confidence in the goodness of the
self. This is difficult to accept when there has been so
much effort to improve the self and to come into a bet-
ter harmony with the coming energies of fourth density.
However, we would ask the one known as D to consider
that this is fourth density. There is no longer a strug-
gle to come into a fourth-density environment because
fourth density now interpenetrates third density and it
is each entity’s choice of which set of rules, shall we say,
to play the game of living by. There is the third-density
way in which, as the one known as D is fully aware, the
rules of business are laid out, the rules of behavior are
well laid out, and there is a very mechanical applica-
tion of the self to the demands of the world. Within
fourth density, gazing at the same world, the choices
are seen to be the same, the options are the same, yet
what changes is the point of view of the entity who wit-
nesses these events coming into manifestation, and who
has the power of choice as to what to do physically and
what mentally to think concerning the worldly situa-
tion. This instrument would certainly lend her witness
to the fact that thinking in fourth density while dealing
with third density is a subtle and artful expression of
awareness that calls forth much within a life experience,
not only things of spirit but also things of the world. We
believe that this is the amount of information we wish
to offer before we ask for a further query so we would
ask the one known as D if there is a further query at this

time. D Thank you. I have a map, as I understand, of
the galaxy and I would like to find out if the map of the
galaxy is actually of the Milky Way? [Pause] D Hello?2
We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my
brother, but are not able to deal with it for there is no
spiritual portion that we may find upon which to com-
ment. Therefore we find that we are not able to address
this query and for that, my brother, we apologize. Is
there a further query at this time? D Yes, there is a
further query. However, first I need to hang up and call
on a different phone card. This phone card is running
out. I will be calling you back in three minutes. Thank
you. [D returns.] D I would like to find out what is
the correct angle of a pyramid that would be correct to
be used relative to the condition that we are speaking
of? We are those of Q’uo, and we are aware of your
query, my brother. What we are recommending for you
at this time is a surrender and a release from the use
of gadgets such as the pyramid. For the situation with
your energy body is that it has stored a good deal of
excess energy which it has no way to use. We would
therefore recommend that rather than working further
with pyramids to affect changes because of their shape,
the most efficacious healing at this time would be that
connection with the ocean and with water as a crystal,
for there is a great deal of healing, within the salt water
especially, where it is able to leach excess energy from
a physical vehicle that has, not to put it too gently,
been somewhat fried. The energies within portions of
the energy body have actually—we try to give this in-
strument a vision of that which is arching and sparking
over a gap but which is unable to disengage; and that
need to disengage is that in which the water, especially
the salt water, will aid. Indeed, any water is an ex-
cellent conductor of such energy and will gradually be
able to improve the situation with regards to the health
of the one known as D. May we answer you further,
my brother? D I would like to find out if I need to be
in the water or if actually sleeping as close as I am to
the water is sufficient? We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. The sleeping within
sound of the water is excellent. However, we would rec-
ommend if at all possible that there be the immersion
within the water, at least with a portion of the physical
vehicle immersed in the water in order for the moving,
cycling nature of the water to have its appropriate geo-
metrical configuration. May we answer you further, my
brother? D I would like to know how many minutes is
a minimum amount of time to actually have the correct
effect in each particular usage. We are those of Q’uo,
and are aware of your query, my brother. In terms of
the immersion within the waves, we would recommend
a minimum of 20 to 25 minutes per day and if there is a
desire to accelerate this process, it would be acceptable
to have two 20 to 25-minute sessions within the swirling
waters of the ocean in a diurnal period. As to the resting
within sound of the ocean, this is acceptable at what-
ever length of time is the normal resting period. May
we answer further, my brother? D Yes, I would like to
find out if my prior sleeping arrangement, the big long
building that I’m actually speaking behind, is actually
part of the problem? We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. We feel that there is
a satisfactory resting place for the one known as D and
that, in truth, any place which enjoyed the proximity to
the ocean would be acceptable. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? D Yes, I would like the name of the
individual I am speaking with. We are those of Q’uo,
my brother. D Say again. We are those of the spelling
“Q-u-o”, Q’uo. D Thank you. This entity is a princi-
ple and by that we mean are made up of three distinct
social memory complexes: one from the level of love,
one from the level of wisdom, and one from the level of
unity. We who are speaking to you are those of Latwii,
we are fifth-density entities. Our teacher is that entity
known to this group as Ra and that entity is also a part
of this principle. And the one known as Hatonn is most
often with this group as well, not in order to express the
self but in order to love and express that unconditional
vibration that is so much needed within the Earth plane
at this time. So we who speak to you are a principle that
is made up of a range of entities, shall we say, a group of
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tickled by the beard of the Almighty, blessed upon the
breast of the Mother, loved at last for all that you are,
then at last you are free to begin what is sometimes a
lengthy process but a joyful one. And that is the moving
on from the open heart to the articulated heart. That
is what this entity would describe as the energy of the
blue ray or the throat chakra. Once you have begun
the process of open communication with another, you
find that miraculously that which used to divide you
now begins to unite you. You find that the truth which
seemed before to beat you down and to make you feel
less now blesses and redeems and heals and clears the
way for you to be. Let us take a moment and look at
that verb, to be. It is so underappreciated among your
peoples! And yet this is what you came to do. You
came to do something that has no doing to it, for being
is more than anything else a matter of allowing yourself
not to act but to express as an essence beyond thought,
beyond deeds. What is the scent of a flower? What
value can you say it has? It is beyond words. Can you
see that? And can you see that the bouquet of your be-
ing is the most precious gift that you will ever have to
give? It is your gift to the other, to the creation, and to
the Creator. And what but the forces of great love can
give you permission within third-density beingness to
explore that essence of self? So we would say that the
nature of the quality of companionship that lasts not
for a day or for a month or for a year but for eternity is
that quality which has been formed in the fire of mov-
ing through tremendous amounts of dynamics: sexual,
sensual, physical, emotional, mental, intellectual and fi-
nally into the area of the spiritual, into the area where
two hearts can touch and become one, not because they
are the same but because they are sparks of the same
fire that are sharing with each other the incredible gift
of their unique essence so that each is teaching each,
each is healing each, and each fulfills the larger desire
of each to become a flame of spirit. Is there another
query at this time? V Thank you Q’uo. The Rangers’
next query asks, “In the higher densities, how does sex-
ual attraction and companionship play out?” We are
those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother.
There are some limits to that which we may say about
this question but in general we would say that the sex-
uality which is so much a part of third-density entities
has all of the aspects which higher densities’ sexual en-
ergy transfers contain. However, within third density,
as we have said, there is the beginning of sexual at-
traction that rests within the second-density physical
vehicle within which you enjoy moving about the Earth
at this time. The expression of sexual energy within
this animalistic body is simple. It is a natural function
which is uncomplicated and which calls body to body,
depending upon the dynamics of sexual polarity. This
instrument has often described the basic sexual attrac-
tion as chemical, and we would agree that it is a matter
of the chemistry between two entities. Within third-
density acculturation, the simple chemical attraction
between two entities within red ray becomes overlaid
with expectations and culturally-oriented standards of
attraction which work not according to the ways of the
body but according to the ways of the mind. And you
must realize that within third density, the body is the
creature of the mind. So very often there is a substan-
tial amount of fairly shallow and inauthentic attraction
concerned with sexual expression within third density.
Now, within fourth density these layers of acculturation
fall away. Fourth-density entities, as well as fifth and
sixth-density entities, have physical vehicles of a type.
Each higher density’s physical vehicle is, shall we say,
more refined in type yet there is a physicality to it.
Consequently, the nature of the physical vehicle deter-
mines the entry level of sexual attraction. It is difficult
for you, perhaps, to imagine a sexual attraction that is
based on the truth of each entity as seen by each other
entity. And yet we would ask you to imagine a creation
in which all entities are attracted to all other entities
based on the truth of their beings. Higher-density bod-
ies are attracted to truth in the harmonics of the truth
within themselves to which they have the most com-
monality and from which they have the most to learn.
So there is still a bi-polar aspect to higher-density sex

within fourth density, but it is the near pole of com-
monality and the far pole of a mutual desire to learn
from each other the mysteries of the essence, the fra-
grance of the being of each other. It is sexuality and
teach/learning. Within fourth density, the casual sex-
ual expression is not simply common but is as much a
part of courtesy as shaking hands is within your den-
sity. It is as if when entities meet, they have sex. That
is the way that you would describe it within your den-
sity. The potential difference between the two entities
is expressed naturally and without any shame, removal
of clothing, or the exchange of bodily fluids. It is an
energy exchange. The children produced of this energy
exchange are those opportunities for souls who wish to
learn from the two entities which exchanged energy in
such a way as to make an opportunity. The bodies are
more refined. Sexuality does not have those physical-
ities of third density. And yet there is the possibility
for enormous love. And when it is seen between two
entities that there is this unique potential for teaching
and learning together, a mating is formed. So you see
the processes of the energy body continue to be red,
orange, yellow, green, blue and indigo. And relation-
ships continue to be refined through the interactions of
two entities who have joined together. Yet, the work is
subtler and deeper and, in its own way, narrower. We
who speak are those of fifth density and we carry the
energies and the information of those within fourth den-
sity and within sixth density. In each density of those
three, the physical bodies become more refined and in
sixth density the bodies are what you would call pho-
tons. You are moving from heavy chemical bodies to
lighter energy bodies to bodies of a certain type of light
to bodies of limitless light, shall we say. This is very
inexact and while we apologize for the inexactness, we
can only express that there is information that would
infringe upon your free will involved in attempting to
explain to a more precise degree the evolution of mind,
body and spirit. We would ask in general that you sim-
ply consider the direction to be that of the refinement of
the energy exchange between two entities. Your entity-
ness shall not change. You shall continue to be you. As
you form relationships within higher densities, your op-
portunities for learning and service shall be lifted and
refined. This is not a difference in kind, but only a dif-
ference in quality. You are on the track which you shall
continue upon. Of seventh density, we cannot speak, for
we have not yet experienced the density that is drawn
directly back into the Creator to create the next octave
of experience. We stay within this heartbeat of the one
infinite Creator.2 Is there another query at this time?
V Yes, the Rangers’ third query reads, “Of the worlds
Q’uo evolved from, how did they typically enter into
fourth-density service? Namely, what cultures and so-
ciological constructions did they move through on their
way towards living in love?” We are those of Q’uo, and
are aware of your query, my sister. We find that we are
up against the full stop of the Law of Free Will when
it comes to describing experiences that are common to
us, experiences which would pull you into a false place
where you were hoping to be like us. We would in-
stead say a few words about the opportunities that lie
before you at this time. For you are those with third-
density bodies and fourth-density hearts—yearning with
every fiber of your beings to live a fourth-density life,
by fourth-density values, and with fourth-density qual-
ities. The Earth does not hold you back, for the Earth
is vibrating fourth density. Your own inner nature does
not hold you back, for you hold within you the energies
of the universe. All of nature is willing for you to grow.
Then what holds you within the density of your choice?
Certainly, you incarnated in a third-density body, but
your very DNA, in every cell of your body, is waiting
for you to remember who you are. And in the quality of
your remembrance comes the opportunity to form new
strands of fourth-density DNA. And this is happening
among your peoples at this time. It is possible for you
as well. What shall you have to do to avail yourself of
this remembrance? My friends, you shall have to allow
the pain and the sorrow that you hold so dearly within
you at this time to die; not simply to forgive it, but
to allow it to fall away. Are you ready to die to this
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thosewhohavelearnedandtaughttogetherforavery
longtime.Isthisinformationsatisfactory,mybrother?
DYes,it’sveryinsightful.Isthereafinalqueryat
thistime?DMyfinalinquiryis,Iwouldliketohave
theoldestknownnameofArchangelMichael.Weare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.WearethoseofQ’uo,
andfindthatouronlyrelevantpieceofinformationthat
maybeofinteresttoyouinthiswiseisthatthereare,
intruth,onlymade-uporcreatednamesforallentities,
sothatwhenseekingthetruthofanentity,itcannotbe
foundatthelevelofthename.Itcannotbefoundat
thelevelofspeakingandcreatingashapeandatimbre
andavibration.Theactualnameoftheoneknownas
ArchangelMichaelisanenergyfieldofvibrationthat
hasitsmelody,thatsingsitscharacteristicsong;and
justinsuchawayisyournaturethatofamelody,an
energyfield,andaharmonicthatisinexquisiteandun-
endingdetail,sothatitisaWord,itisasub-logos,it
isyou.Andthatsongisyourname.Weseethatname
whenwegreetyouandwhenwecallyoubyname,that
isthenameweuse.Thatisactuallywhywealways
expressitastheone“knownas”D,theone“known
as”theinstrument,theone“knownas”G,andtheone
“knownas”J.Theactualityisthateachofthosewithin
thecircleisamagicalandbrilliantcrystalwhosebeing
isanamethatshallbeforever.Wegiveyouthis,my
brother,becauseweareunabletodiscussthequestion
ofthenamesofvariousentities.Itisbyfartooconfus-
ingandmeaninglessatourleveltodealwith.Wedo
nothavegreatsuccessindealingwithnames.Wethank
you,mybrother,forthistimetogether.Ithasbeena
greatblessingtous.Thetimetogetherhascertainly
beenapleasureandwehopethatwehavebeenableto
shareafewpoorthoughtswithyouatthistime.Weare
alwayswithyouandifyouwishadeepermeditationor
adeepersleep,weaskforyoutocalluponus.Weshall
notspeakwithyou.Wesimplyshallbethere,andit
isasthoughthereisacarrierwavethatishelpingyou
tomeditate,helpingyoutosleep.Thatiswhatweare
abletodoandwearemosthappytobewithyou.And
weexpressloveandblessingatthistime.Weleaveyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator.
WeareknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Adonai.
[footnotestart]Dfirstaskedaspecificquestionabouta
businessconcern,andCarlatoldD,overthetelephone,
wherebyhewasattendinghissession,thatthequestion
wouldnotbeacceptable.Dthenaskedthequestion
whichisabove.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Dattended
thissessionbylong-distancetelephone.[footnoteend]

3320041010
[overview]QuestionfromA:AfterayearofmarriageI
mustadmitmywifeandIhaveaserioussexualproblem.
Withoutinfringingupontheprinciplesconcerningfree
will,couldQ’uopleasecommentonourcurrentsexual
difficulty?Couldtheyconfirmformethatmycurrent
situationhasbeenplannedbymyhigherselfforguiding
meinthepositivedirection?Asidefromourpersonal
problem,Iwishtoaskthedifferencebetweenourspir-
itualevolutionwithandwithoutsex.Therearemany
monksornunswhoconcentrateontheirdisciplinein
chastity.TheBiblealsohassaid,“Fortherearesome
eunuchswhichweresobornfromtheirmother’swomb,
andtherearesomeeunuchswhichweremadeeunuchsof
man,andtherebeeunuchswhichhavemadethemselves
eunuchsforthekingdomofHeaven’ssake.”Hesaidthat
isabletoreceiveit,lethimreceiveit,Matthew9:12.
Ontheotherhand,Rataughtusthatahealthysexual
intercoursestrengthensourvitalenergyandemotional
energywitheachother.CouldQ’uoexpandonthese
twoconceptsanddescribetheirdistinctadvantagesfor
ourseekingjourney?(Carlachanneling)Wearethose
oftheprincipleknowntoyouasQ’uo.Wegreetyou
intheloveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,
inWhoseservicewecometoyouthisday.Maywesay
whataprivilegeitistoexperienceyourgroupenergy.
Itsbeautyisalmoststartlingandwethankeachofyou
foryourgreatdesiretoseekthetruthandyouropen
heartsthatreachouttoeachotherwithsupportanden-
couragement.Wearemosthappytoofferourthoughts
totheoneknownasAandwouldaskonlythatbothhe

andallofthosewhohearorreadthesewordsbevery
diligentintakingresponsibilityforthosethingsthat
youhearandguardingyourownthoughtprocesses.For
everythingthatwesaythisdaymaynotbeanopinion
thatishelpfultoyouandwewouldnotwishtobea
stumblingblockbeforeany.Sowewouldaskyouplease
toconsidercarefullythosethoughtsthatwesharethis
day,realizingthatwearenotauthoritiesoveryouin
anywaybutonlyfellowtravelersonthepath.Ifsome-
thingthatweofferresonatestoyou,byallmeansuse
it.Butifitdoesnotresonate,pleaseleaveitbehind
withoutasecondthought.Inthiswaywemayguard
ourownpolarityandourobservancesofthefreewillof
thosetowhomwespeakthisday.Thankyouforthat
diligence,myfriends.ThequeryoftheoneknownasA
isonewhichseemstobeaboutsexuality.Andcertainly
weshallsharesomeofourthinkingconcerningsexuality
withyou.Butwewouldbeginbytakingthediscussion
fromasomewhatdifferentlevel.Thequestforhap-
pinessoftenseemstoincludethatdesireforasexual
partnerthatisappropriateanddesirableand[whois]
theonetowhomthehearthasbeengiven.Wehave
thegreatestsympathyforeachofyouwhoexistinbod-
iesthatseemtobequiteseparatefromtheairandthe
groundandthechairthatyou’resittingonandcertainly
fromtheotherbodiesthatinhabitthisEarthwithyou.
Itisafeatureofthethird-densitysetupthatthereis
theyearningbuiltintothethird-densityhumanperson
forcompanionship.Certainlythisyearningcanbecome
bluntedordestroyedbyabuseduringtheearlyyearsof
incarnationandinmanycases,thissouringandembit-
teringofthefellowfeelingforcompanionshipcreatesa
situationinentitiesinwhichtheyhonestlycometofeel
itisbettertoexperiencesolitudethantoriskthepain
ofabuse.Inmanycases,therehonestlydoesnotseem
tobeanywayoutofexperiencingabusewheninrela-
tionship.Thisdoesnothappenwithallentitiesbutit
isanoccurrencethathappenstoasignificantnumberof
thosewithinyourculture.Abuseiswidespread.There
areallkindsofabuse.Muchabusedoesnotregisteras
abuse,unlike[theexperiencesof]thosewhoareraped
byfamilymembersorphysicallybeaten.Theseenti-
tiesexperienceotherkindsofmoresubtleabusewhich
arejustaspunishingtothespiritwithinandwhichcan
alienateandseparateandisolatethatspiritwithinfrom
theabilitytotrustothersoftheirbreed.Ifeveryhu-
mantowhomyouhavegivenyourheartseemstohave
abusedyou,itisunderstandablethat,overtime,there
wouldcometobewithinyouadeterminationnotto
becaughtagaininthesnareandtrapoflove.Andwe
wouldsuggesttotheoneknownasAandtotheone
knownasBthatthisisathreadofthoughtthatcan
betakenfurtherintheprivacyandthesanctityofthe
openheart.Forwitheachoftheseentitiestherehave
beenexperiencesintheyoungyearsofincarnationwhich
havebiasedandsouredthosechordsofnaturaltrustand
faithinone’sfellowhumanthateachchildisborninto
theworldexperiencingasasteadystateandasanor-
malwayoflife,unless,indeed,assomeinthisroom
haveexperienced,therehavebeenabusesevenfromthe
womb.Howeverearlyinlifetheseabusesbegintooc-
cur,theyleaveamark.Andwhileascarisonlythat
whichisuponthesurface,therearescarsthatgomuch
deeperthanphysicalscars.Healingfromsuchmem-
ories—evenunconsciousmemoriesofabuse—isgreatly
facilitatedbytheabilitytotalkthroughsuchexperi-
ences,suchhalf-hiddenmemoriesaseachmayhave,so
thateachcansupporteach,eachcancomforteach,and
eachcanforgiveeach.Forthereisaguiltimplicitin
theshuttingoffofhumancompanionshipeventhough
itisnecessaryfortheexperienceofsafetytobehad.
Andthiscrux,thistime,fortheonesknownasAand
B,isatimeforsuchexamination,suchdiscussion,and
suchhealing.TheoneknownasAaskedifthisindeed
hadbeenasituationplannedbyhishigherself,bythe
guidancesystemthatwasco-plannerofthisincarnation
withtheoneknownasAbeforeincarnation,andwemay
confirmthis.Itisnotthatthesituationwassetupin
orderthattheoneknownasAandtheoneknownasB
maylearnthusandso;rather,itwassetupsothatthe
oneknownasAandtheoneknownasBmaylearn—and
teacheachotherastheylearnfromeachother.Wemay
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times,andwithwhoseworktheinstrumentisdeeply
familiar.[footnoteend]

342005
3420050417
[overview]Todaywearegoingtotakepotluck.(Carla
channeling)Wearethoseknowntoyouastheprinciple
ofQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelightoftheone
infiniteCreator,inWhoseservicewecometoyouthis
day.Maywesaywhataprivilegeandablessingitisfor
ustojoinyourcircleofseeking.Wethankeachofyou
fortakingthatpreciouscommodityoftimeandusing
ittoformthiscircle,tomakeuseofthesacredspaceof
thisplaceandthistimeandthecombinedenergiesofall
ofyou,whereyouhavecreatedatempleoflight.And
intothistemplewepraythatallofourthoughtsmay
combinetoformanofferingandanhonestationtothe
oneinfiniteCreator.Itisaprivilegetorespondtoyour
questionand,aswealwaysdo,wewouldaskthateach
ofyoubeverycarefulinlisteningtowhatwehaveto
say,beingveryreadytorejectanythingthatdoesnot
ringtruetoyou,forwewouldnotbeastumblingblock
beforeyouorinterferewithyourprocessinanyway.
Yourfreewillisveryprecioustousandifyouwilltake
responsibilityfordiscriminatingbetweenthosethings
thatringtruetoyouandresonatetoyouandthose
thingswhichdonot,wewillfeelmuchmorefreetoex-
pressourselveswithoutworryingthatwehaveinfringed
uponyourfreewill.Forwearenoauthority,butonly
seekerssuchasareyou.[Pause]Wepausedsothatthis
instrumentcouldrearrangehermicrophonesystem.We
feltthatitwouldbeonhermindthroughoutthesession
ifshedidnotdothatandsoweappreciateyourpausing
withus.Wehavelittletosaybutwewouldsayabit
beforeweaskforthefirstquery.Firstofall,thisinstru-
mentwasconcernedearlierbecausetheoneknownas
Hatonn,whichispartofourgroup,hadexpresseditself
inthatshehadcaughtthequalityoftheword,“Hatonn”
[whenchallenging],andwewouldexpressthatthereis
withinthisgroupthecallingforunconditionallovein
itspurityandthatistheservicewhichtheoneknown
asHatonnsojoyfullyprovides.Wewouldatthistime
pausethattheoneknownasHatonnmayexpressits
natureinthesilencebetweenallofyouandourselves.
[Pause]WearethoseofQ’uo,andareagainwiththis
instrument.MaywesaythattheoneknownasHatonn
expressesthatwhichistrulyunconditional.Itispure
presence.Thisinstrumentoftenprays,“Bepresent,be
present.”Andyet,loveisalwayspresent.Itisyour
mindswhicharedistractedfromthatpresence.That
presenceistheheartofwhoyouareandwehopethat
youwillstokeuponthoseenergiesasyourestinuncon-
ditionallove.Fortrulythedaysarehereforeachofyou
toexperienceincrediblewavesofenergy.Someofthe
energyiswhatthisinstrumentwouldcallthehighest
andbestanditenlivensandenergizesyou.Othersof
thewavesofenergyarethosewhichareshrinkingfrom
thelightandtheloveoftheoneinfiniteCreator,ener-
giesthatarefleeingfromthelucidityandtheclarityof
thesetimesthatareamongyounow.Thenewheaven
andthenewearthlivesupontheplanetEarth.Itisbe-
ingborn,moreandmore.Andsothereareretroactive
energiesthatareshrinkingawayfromthisclearerand
brighterlight,shallwesay,notveryaccurately.When
thesewavesofenergyhityouitwillfeeltoyouasif
allthingsareresistingandarefailing.Weaskyouto
knowthatthisisbaffledandconfusedenergythatdoes
nottellyouthetruth,foryouaresucceeding.Youare
thriving.Youaregrowing.Andinthatgrowth,things
mustfallawaysothatnewthingscanemerge.Wecan
onlysaytoyou:letitflowthroughyou,letitfallaway
asitwill;clingnotanddonotreach,butbe.Andallow
theenergiesthatareyourstocometoyou.Yourdesire
ishoned,yourfocusisbecomingmoreandmoreclear.
Trustyourself.Trustthesystemofguidancethatsur-
roundsyou.TrusttheEarthbeneathyourfeetwhich
islearninglittlebylittletotrustyou.Youarebecom-
ingcreaturesofloveinvolvedinalovingenvironment,
andfromtheearthtothesky,fromtheEasttothe
West,andtheNorthtotheSouth,yourplanetiscom-

ingalivewithlove.Canyouhearitinthepoliticsof
theday?Onlyifyoulistencarefullyandwithselective
ears.Knowthenthatthiswhichisunseenhasapower
andthatyouarepartoftheweboflove.Openyourself,
therefore,tothoseenergiesoflovethatareawakening
withinyou,moreandmore.Wewouldatthistimeask
ifthereisaquery?VThankyou,Q’uo.Wedohave
threequeriesfromtheRangers.Thefirstofthemis:
“Whatisthenatureofthatpairingbetweentwobe-
ingswhofindineachotherthatloveandwisdomthat
connectsthem‘notforaday,aweek,orevenayear,
butforalleternity’?”1WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Maywesaythatthe
natureoftheenergybetwixttwoentitieswhichhave
penetratedtheveilofforgettingandhavebecomeable
toexperienceeachotherastruebeings,shallwesay,as
souls,isthatenergywhichwewouldcallselfhood.It
isanawarenessofunity.Itnormallycomeswrappedin
someclothingandthatclothingtendstobepartially
thatofsexualityandpartiallythatofpersonality.The
heartofaconnectionbetweentwoentitiesthathave
beenabletoformabondthatiseternal,however,is
oneofunity.Itisinterestingtoviewthewaysinwhich
entitieswithinthird-densityconsensusrealityareable
topenetratethemasksorthecostumes,shallwesay,
ofappearance,personalityandsexuality.Veryoften,it
isthetriggerofasexualattractionortheattractionof
intellectforintellect,orgoodnessforgoodness,shallwe
say,heartforheart,thatwilltriggertheopeningofthe
spaceinwhichtwoentitiesmaybegintocreateaunity
betweenthem.Whenentitiesattempttomovefrom
sexuality,shallwesay,fromthered-rayattraction,into
asoul-to-soulrelationship,thereareboundarieswhich
appearimpossibletocross.Forsexualrelationshipsare
baseduponaselfandanother-selfandtheconnection
between.Whenthatdynamicremainsasacentralmotif
inarelationship,initsownwayitdelimitsanddescribes
thecircumferenceofthatparticularrelationship.And
manyarethecouplesthathavebeendrawntogether
sexuallyandthatexpressthechemicalattractionofthe
polaritybetweenthosetwoentitiesforsometimebefore
finallydiscoveringthecountrythatliesbeyondpolarity.
Similarly,manytriggeredbondingshavetodowiththe
natureoftheorange-raychakra,shallwesay,thechakra
thathastodowithsubtleraspectsofinterpersonalre-
lationships.Andagain,untilthedynamicsbetwixtthe
personalitieshavetosomeextentbeenexploredandre-
leased,theverythingthatbroughttwoentitiestogether
becomesthatwhichlimitsthatrelationship.Andsoitis
asentitiesmoveupwardsthroughthedimensionsofre-
lationship,exploringtheaspectsofrelationshipwhich
havetodowithbecomingafamilyandthenexplor-
ingtheaspectsofrelationshipwhichhavetodowith
openingthehearttoeachother’shumanness.Thereis
almostalwaysadelimitingfactorinvolvedinthisopen-
ingoftheheart.Itwouldseem,onceanentityhas
climbedupthroughthefirstthreeconcernsofrelation-
shipintotheopenheart,thatthewaywouldbefree
andclear.Andyetthisisnotso.Whenoneatlast
entersthatsacredprecinctoftheopenheartandone
reststogetherinthatplaceofclearlight,oneviewsin
theotherthebeginningsofgreatknowledge.Andwith
thisgreatknowledgecomesagreatprice.Thatprice
istheshadowofallthatistrueaboutone.Whenone
ishearttoheart,whenatlast[one]isexposedandthe
humannessoftheselfisundefended,notsimplyfrom
theotherself,fortheotherselfisreadytoloveuncon-
ditionally,thatotherselfbecomesamirrorwhichthen
reflectsbacktoyouforthefirsttime,sothatyoucan
seeityourself,thepictureofyourownshadow.Itis
agreatknowledgeandyouareasnakedasAdamand
EveintheGardenofEden,standingbeforethetreeof
theknowledgeofgoodandevil.Areyougood?Are
youevil?No.Youarehuman:youareallthatis.This
isagreatcruxinthedevelopmentofaneternalfriend-
ship,shallwesay.Ifyoushrinkfromthemirrorofyour
shadowintheopenheart,youthenareforcedback,past
thelionsatthegate,outintothoselesserfields,plains
andmeadowsoftheoneinfiniteCreatorinwhichplay
thedynamicsofpersonality.Onceyouhavefacedyour-
selfsquarelyinthemirroroftheother,sittingtogether
inthelapoftheCreator,surroundedwitharmsoflove,
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say that this is a situation in which both come to the
relationship untrammeled by previous karma. There is
balanced karma within this relationship. Each is com-
pletely free to love and serve the other without regard
for previous lessons, previous incarnations, or previous
hopes and fears. You may come to the situation knowing
that you are fresh and new and hopeful with each other.
Sexuality seems to be a red-ray issue and yet a question
such as this one is a sure indication that the entire en-
ergy body is involved in sexuality. It cannot be divided
or split up into lower chakras and higher chakras; it
must be gazed at from the viewpoint of the being as a
whole. One is not a sexual being; one is a being that
has sexuality as well as many, many other characteris-
tics. Certainly the smooth and enjoyable expression of
sexuality between mates has been intended by the cre-
ative principle to be a joy, a blessing, and a healing.
The physical results of healthy expression of sexuality
are well known to your culture and perhaps even over-
valued. But there are tremendous benefits, as the one
known as A has said, to a sexual companionship that
stem from the ability of sexuality to bridge and close
the gap between bodies. When one is inserting Tab A
into Slot B—in the approved sexual manner—distance
disappears and two become one. As bodies penetrate
each other, so do hearts, minds, and emotions pene-
trate each other. The sadnesses are shared, the joys
are shared, and there is no aloneness between the two
who are truly exchanging energy. It was intended by
the Creator to be a delight as well as a very efficient
procreative act. The intentions of the creative principle
remain a mystery to us but it has been our observa-
tion, as gazing at third density from somewhat further
along the path of evolution, that the sexual principle is
a powerful and lasting one. It continues to be a unifying
and celebratory event as the densities move on. We at
sixth density, speaking as those of the group of Ra, still
experience sexuality in the shape of fusion. We, speak-
ing as Latwii of fifth density, still experience sexuality
as we wish to experience it—choosing our form and our
expression; yet our choices continue to be those of find-
ing that one entity with whom we are most suited and
enjoying a mated life together in the context of group
living. And it is true of those who are of the Hatonn
group in fourth density as well. We do not have as much
choice, in terms of physical vehicles, yet we do have that
continuing desire to be companioned and to share an in-
timate life with that companion. Sexuality is not going
to go away because you leave this density; it is a contin-
uing principle within what you may perhaps visualize,
as we do, as a continuing series of illusions. So a query
concerning sexuality is in no way a shallow one. Nor is
it one that we can dispose of by discussing psychology
or ways of encouraging various portions of the mind to
alter their biases. The Creator has more than one rea-
son, however, for setting up sexuality in just such a way
as it has within third density. For, within third den-
sity, there is a very specific, basic game plan, shall we
say, for the school of life in third density and that game
plan has to do with becoming able to open the heart
and to love unconditionally. Now in this opening of the
heart and becoming able to love unconditionally there is
a choice to be made and that is the choice that the one
known as G was speaking of earlier as between STO
and STS—an abbreviation that many entities within
this group use for service to self and service to others.
It is a significant choice. It is a valid choice. Service
to self is a way to evolve closer and closer to the one
infinite Creator; service to others is a way also to evolve
closer and closer to the one infinite Creator. We believe
that the infinite One has a bias in favor of service to
others and thusly has made that path somewhat easier.
Nevertheless, the greatest difficulty for those who are
awakening to their own spiritual destiny upon planet
Earth is choosing the manner of evolution. Each within
this circle has unconditionally chosen service to others
and so have the one known as A and the one known as B.
Consequently, we will lift up off of speaking of service to
self and concentrate on the service-to-others path. One
of the greatest tools or resources of the service-to-others
path is the attraction between sexually compatible peo-
ple. This instrument has often thought that it was a

kind of trick that the Creator played on us all, to make
the attraction between the sexes so potent. It was as if
the carrot, that carrot of attraction, were being dangled
before the donkey’s head; whereas, behind the donkey,
the stick was being applied in terms of the results of that
attraction. There is many an entity, both male and fe-
male, who, having entered the mated state, has quickly
begun to feel that it is a terrible cheat for, instead of
the continued bliss of the honeymoon, there has come
quickly the realization that one is now responsible for
that other entity, for paying the bills of that other entity
and seeing that that other entity is fed and clothed and
housed and, to some extent, happy. These are burdens
which can be felt by many. We do not in any way deny
the effort that is implied by such attraction. Once one
has accepted a relationship, one is indeed in relation-
ship and therefrom depends, if one chooses the mated
state, a lifetime of service. And this is the trick that
this instrument has noted: that the clever Creator has
pulled people into a situation in which they almost can-
not avoid being of service, for the society as a whole is
quite judgmental concerning those who, in the married
state, are not careful to provide for their spouses and
mates, their children and other dependants. We look
around the entities within this circle and see that sev-
eral have experienced long, mated relationships, while
others have experienced shorter and more ephemeral re-
lationships. We are aware that those who have been
mated for long periods of time are fully aware of the
duties of the married state and yet at the same time,
as we gaze within the minds of those involved, we see
the joys and the gratitude that each feels for the ben-
efits of that state. Within your culture, it has often
seemed to break down, for the duties and the honors of
service-to-others living are a challenge. Loving well is
not done briefly. It is done persistently, patiently and
with a tremendous amount of understanding and for-
giveness required to keep the relationship from souring
and becoming bitter. In the case of the one known as A
and the one known as B, the energies moving into the
mated relationship were neatly divided betwixt lower
chakras and higher chakras. It is unusual indeed for a
marriage of choice between two entities to include only
those higher chakras. Most often entities are drawn first
by the shallow and superficial, the surface aspects of an-
other human being. And those are those things which
feed into sexual attraction—the appearance, the phys-
ical looks, and so forth. This was not the case with
the ones known as A and B. Indeed, this relationship
has much more of the energies of relationships within
higher densities, where the attraction is that of a soul
to another soul. And we do not believe that any love
more deeply than the ones known as A and B and so
we say to you that you have already achieved a great
deal in your choice of each other. It took great courage
for the one known as A to choose to marry an entity for
whom he did not feel the requisite physical attraction
expected of male entities within his culture. And yet,
this was a conscious choice, a prayerful and thought-
ful choice and we would not in any way suggest that it
has been a mistake. Rather we would suggest that it is
a unique situation and one in which there will not be
a great deal of understanding from others within this
society. And we, ourselves, are not those who are psy-
chologists or therapists. We cannot solve the surface of
the problem that presents itself, in terms of the lack of
desire between these two entities. Yet, at the same time,
we may offer some thoughts which may help as the ones
known as A and B explore together the ramifications
of the choices that they have made. The one known as
A asked concerning how evolution within third density
would occur without sexuality as opposed to with sex-
uality. We’ve looked a little bit at the ways of a sexual
mating. The sexually mated pair are set up, as it were,
for a life of service to each other. The ones known as
A and B have achieved this setup without the prod of
sexuality, without the carrot of finding each other so
attractive that they become bemused and foolish with
each other and cannot think of what to say or how to
say it. Upon the other hand, there have been energies
set in motion in the manner of coming together that
can fruitfully be explored. The eunuch or monk who
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I had a question. Just before the other question I had
again started to think as to this evening, dealing with
folks that I have to deal with this evening, and imme-
diately it popped into my head, “Please, don’t focus on
negative, fearful aspects of anything involved with this
situation. Strictly attempt to think of the other peo-
ple and what I can do to make them more comfortable
with the situation.” And I think my question to you is,
does this thought come from you at that moment or is
this a thought of my all-mind or is it some combination
of both? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your
query, my brother. We see no difficulty or infringement
in stating that the impulse of that thought came from
your personal guidance but was enabled and assisted by
your very recent interaction with us in that you truly
entered into that which we were offering and were truly
working with these ideas so that you softened the ground
and enabled your ears to hear your own guidance. May
we answer you further, my brother? T2 No, thank you
very much. We thank you, my brother. May we ask
if there is a final query at this time? T1 May I speak?
Yes. T1 In the Law of One books I remember Ra told us
that there is a complete transition into the fourth den-
sity in 2012. When I think of the current, chaotic war
situation I wonder if this stage is delayed. I know you
cannot give us the detailed dates but could you focus a
little about the current situation? Thank you. We are
those of Q’uo, and we thank you, my brother, and are
glad to attempt to speak to your query. Firstly, the dat-
ing of the transition into full fourth-density energy for
your planet is fixed. It is a matter of your time moving
forward. Just as summer gives way to fall and fall gives
way to winter, so one age gives way to another and one
period of time is succeeded by another. For your par-
ticular planet and your particular solar system, there is
a turning of energy, a rotation into new space/time as
well as new time/space. That is inevitable and is as the
ticking of the clock. This will have been accomplished
just as it has been foreseen by many at the approximate
date of late in the twelfth month of 2011. So, roughly
speaking, 2012 shall see the full realization, in terms of
the inner planes of your planet and the time/space as-
pects of your planet. Fourth density, in 2012, will be
your system of energy. Now, my brother, as you can
well imagine, there is much energy upon your planet
at this time embodied in the persons of the individu-
als living upon it and the societal groups and struc-
tures and governments that these people have created
that will be quite inappropriately geared for welcoming
fourth-density energy. As we have said, there is a habit
of contraction and fear and attempt to control among
your people which may well end in entities doing great
damage to each other and to the planet because, faced
with energies they cannot control, they may well con-
tract themselves into the Armageddon that they so fear.
We are very hopeful, however, that this will not occur.
There is a growing groundswell among your peoples at
the soul level of honest and deep revulsion and distaste
for the energies of control and destruction. There is a
true hope among your peoples that is growing daily for
the energies of love and trust and peace to come swelling
up like buds opening into flowers in spring. When each
of you chooses love over fear, you start something hap-
pening in the unseen worlds. You create an energy that
is compatible with fourth density. Each time you choose
to trust, to love, to have forbearance and compassion,
to see the other person’s point of view and truly walk
in his shoes instead of your own, you are expanding the
kingdom of fourth density right where you are. And
the more people that begin consciously to do this, the
faster this kingdom will expand. We say to you plainly,
fourth density is all but complete. As you walk about
in third density, the fourth density energy is stronger
every day upon your planet. The Earth itself is vibrat-
ing largely in fourth density now. That is why so many
entities are sensing the need to become closer in contact
to the Earth itself, touching the ground, working with
the Earth, working with plants and animals and those
things that abide in the creation of the Father and have
nothing to do with the world of the mind of man. Health
is abundant in the Earth itself. Its labor is ongoing but
the birth is going well. Perhaps you have noticed many

significant catastrophes occurring upon the Earth plane.
This is the labor of Earth. It is attempting to move into
fourth density without having to express, all at once, the
incompatibility between third-density thought, as it ex-
ists upon the Earth at this time, and the fourth-density
vibration that has been coming. It is attempting to vent
the fear and the anger and the narrow-mindedness of hu-
mankind in little bits, in a volcano erupting but not so
as to split the Earth, or a tsunami or a hurricane that
destroys a good deal but does not destroy the globe, or
an earthquake which expresses the distress of mother
Earth but not in such a way as to destroy the planet
as a whole. We feel very hopeful that this grass roots
upswelling from the soul level, of yearning for a world of
love and peace, is powerful enough to continue to cre-
ate the atmosphere in which the Earth may continue
its final process of labor by venting these incompatible
energies. Meanwhile you may well have noticed that
there is an almost runaway experience of many within
your plane at this time, of conditions such as cancer
which seem to take people from their lives before their
time. In many cases, these are situations in which en-
tities have become hardened and set in their habits of
thinking these habits being habitual and repetitive in
terms of there being anger, fear and aggression. These
entities are predisposing their physical vehicles to end
the incarnation because the difficulties of dealing with
such a mismatch in vibration between the third-density
thought and the fourth-density incoming, unseen reality,
is simply too great. You will find that there are many
who depart their incarnations within the next few years
because of their inability to welcome the expansive and
healing vibrations of fourth density. Contrarily, those
coming into incarnation at this time are often very able
to vibrate fourth-density values and ways of thinking so
that as your children are growing up, they are repre-
senting individual cases where they have been more and
more able to welcome fourth-density energies. They are
seen by their own parents often as amazing beings and
much has been spoken of these young entities, which
are sometimes called Indigo Children or Crystal beings.
There are many terms for them but their difference is
that they have come into incarnation with some features
of their fourth-density inner bodies activated as well as
being activated in third density. We would encourage
you to see yourself as a secret agent of fourth density at
this time. Have you heard the phrase, “Perform random
acts of kindness”? This is the very essence of being a
secret agent for love. The ones known as Ra long ago
channeled through this instrument, “When faced with a
situation, ask yourself the question, “Where is the love
in this moment?” And we say to you, be an agent of that
love, and be an instrument of peace. In all situations,
there is at least a tiny peephole, a tiny window that lets
in the light and the love of the one infinite Creator. Do
what you can to find it. Make this transition into fourth
density personal. If you think in terms of world powers
and world wars, you have no control and you can do no
useful thing. However, that is a mental projection. You
are the center of your universe and you have power. You
are a magical being and you are the face of the Creator
in the little place that you occupy in this vast creation.
Be an agent. Be proud and happy to be an agent of the
Creator and part of the creative principle. And let your
light shine, let your love embrace. May we answer you
further, my brother? T1 No, thank you. I am grateful.
We also are grateful for your heart and your question,
my brother. And we thank this group as a whole for its
energy and its beauty and its gift to us. We thank you
for being able to share our humble thoughts with you
and again we remind you to leave all thoughts behind
that do not seem right to you, for we would not be a
stumbling block in front of you. We are always with
you if you ask for us and we leave you as we found you,
in the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator.
Adonai. Adonai. [footnote start]Plato, a Greek philoso-
pher writing about 400 BCE, suggested that there is a
world of ideas which exists as a reality apart from our
“shadow world” of consensus reality, and from which
our consensus reality depends, though imperfectly real-
ized.[footnote end][footnote start]Credit for this image
may well be given to Joel Goldsmith, who used it many
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choosestoforegosexualityandsexualpartnersisnot
choosingtoforegosexualitybecauseitisanevilthing
asmuchastheyarechoosingtoplacetheirenergiesand
theirservicenottoonepersonbuttohumankindasa
wholeortotheinfiniteCreator.Wedonotsaythat
thisisamistakeeither;itisavalidchoice.Itisrather,
however,likechoosingnottouseoneofyourlegsor
armsorstoppingyourearssothatyoucannothear.It
isachoicethatplacesoneabitoffbalanceasanen-
titydwellinginthirddensity.Forthebodyisasmuch
apartoftheentityasthemindorthespiritorthe
emotions.Toaskthebodytorefrainfromexpressing
itsnaturalfunctionistoaskthebodytobeabitoff
balance.Tothebestofourability,thiswouldbeour
estimateofthedifferencebetweenlivingwithoutsex-
ualityandlivingwithsexuality.Theentitywhichhas
expresseditssexuality,whetherinthepresentorinthe
past,isawholeentityinawaythatanentitywhichhas
foreswornsexualitycannotbe.Thereisnolossofpo-
larityifonechoosesnottoexpresssexualitybutthereis
agreaterlikelihoodofahealthyenergybodywhichhas
thevitalitytopersistinseekingifallnaturalfunctions
areseenasbeautifulandholy.Thechallenge,then,is
toliftupfrompreviousconceptsofsexualityasbeing
thatwhichisinvolvedwithlowerchakrasonly,sothat
sexualitymaybeseenasbothnaturalandsacred.One
ofthearchetypeswithwhichthisinstrumentisfamiliar
isthearchetypecalledTheLovers.Init,thecentral
figureisamaleandhishandsarecrossedsothathis
righthandisreachingoverhisleftshoulderandhisleft
handisreachingoverhisrightshoulder.Inonehand
heisholdingthehandofapureandpristinepriestess
figure;intheotherhandheisholdingthehandofa
somewhatdebasedfemininefigurewhichisseentobe
prostitutedandunclean.Thevirtuousfemalefigureis
veiledandalmosthiddenwhereastheprostitutedfemale
figureisfarlessfullyclothedandexpressesgreatattrac-
tion.Itisobviousthatthecentralmalefigureisabout
tomakeachoicebetweentwotypesoffemininity.The
oneknownasAhasmadehischoice.Profoundly,abso-
lutely,hehaschosentheveiledandmysteriouspriestess
forhismate.Andthequestionthenbecomes,“What
doesthatarchetypalfiguredoashewalksoffintothe
archetypalsunsetwithhisveiledbride?”Andwewould
suggesttotheonesknownasAandBthatthefuture
liesopenandfreebeforethem.Sacrednessofvirtuere-
mainsasonewalksintothatsunset.Inaway,itwould
almostseemtobeadebasingthingtointroducesuch
avirtuousentitytosexualityandyetsexualityisnot
inandofitselfthatwhichisprostituted.Letusdraw
backfromthephysical—fortheoneknownasAmust
alwaysdrawbackfromthisinhisownevolution,inhis
ownhabitsofthinking,andinhisownpersonality—and
gazeatthetruemeaning,or,shallwesay,adeeper
meaningofthisarchetype.Thefeminineprincipleis
theunconscious.Itisthatfertilevolumeinwhichall
truthiswritten.Themaleprincipleisthatentitywhich
reachestoknowthemystery,whichwishestoplumbthe
depthsofthevolumeoftruth.Thefeminineprinciple
representsthecreativeprinciple.Whenanentityap-
proachesthefeminine,anentityisapproachinghisown
deepestself.Penetratingthatmysteryisthegoalofthe
maleprinciple.Beingappreciated,courted,cherished
andloved,thefeminineprinciplecanatlastrelax,re-
leasetheveiling,andallowherselftobloom.Andthe
truthcomesburstingfromeveryporeofsuchcontent.
Thisisthedeeperlevelofmeaningofthisarchetypal
figure.WewouldencouragetheonesknownasAand
Btoallowwhateverwilloccurtooccur.Iftherecomes
tobedesirebetweentwosuchlovingpeople,werejoice
withyou.Iftheredoesnotcometobedesirebetween
twosuchlovingpeople,wedomournwithyouforwe
doseethevalueandthebeautyofthesexualrelation-
ship.Butweaskeachtoknow,beyondashadowofa
doubt,thatyouaredoingtheworkthatyoucameto
do;andthatasyouexplorethisandotherissueswith
eachother,youarehelpingeachothertobloom,you
arehelpingeachothertoprogress,andyouarehelping
eachothertoheal.Weareawarethattheoneknown
asCarlahassuggestedtoyouawayinwhichyoumay
learnalloveragaintotoucheachotherwithlove.And
wewouldcommendthistechniquetoyouandsuggest

thatifyoufindyourselfcomfortableinonephaseofthis
four-phaseprogression,thatyouremainthereaslongas
youarecomfortablethere.Wewouldfurthersuggestto
youthatwhenitistimetomoveahead,thenmoveonto
thenextphase.Andifyouspendtherestofyourlifein
phasetwoorphasethree,youwillstillhavefoundmore
intimacyandhaveexchangedmoregoodenergythan
manyentitieswhichhaveunsatisfactory,thoughtechni-
callyperfectlyfunctional,sexuallives.Happiness,the
oneknownasTsaidearlier,isthatwhichyoubegin
withandthentheworldbecomesahappyplace.This
issotruetousandwecommendthisthoughttoyou.
Allowyourselvesfirstofalltobehappywitheachother.
[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachanneling)Allowyour-
selvestogloryinthebeautyofeachother:thebeauty
ofthemind,thebeautyoftheemotions,andthebeauty
ofthesoulwithin.Thisallowseverythingtosettleinto
itsrightplaceandtakestheemphasisoffofthatwhich
isonlyapartofthewhole.Weencourageyoutobe
witheachotherinmeditationeachdayandtoallow
thatunityinseekingtoseedthegardenofyourlives.
Whoknowswhatplantsshallgrow?Knowonlythat
youshallgrowthosethingsthatyoubothwereplaced
heretogrowandthatyoushallhelpeachothertoblos-
som.WethanktheoneknownasAforthisexcellent
questionandatthistimewouldopenthismeetingto
otherqueriesifthereareany.Isthereaquestionat
thistime?GQ’uo,Ihaveone.RecentlyinmylifeI’ve
hadopportunitiesforrelationshipandforsexualenergy
transfersandI’vepassedthosebybecause,foronerea-
sonoranother,Ihavefeltthattheywouldnotwork
andtherefore,outofconsiderationfortheotherperson,
Ihaven’tengagedinanythingphysicalthatwouldlead
toemotionsbeingevolvedorthecommitmentsmadeof
relationships,soIwouldliketoaskyouifthatactivity
ofwaitingforabetteropportunity,orfor“MsRight,”
isawiseactivity?OrifImightwindupthepersonthat
haspassedupopportunitythathasknockedatthedoor
inchasinganillusion,afictionofmymindofsomething
thatismoretoalignedtomydreamof“her”?Weare
thoseofQ’uoandareawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Mybrother,thedensityofchoiceisjustthat.Thereare
nomistakes.Thereisasmuchvirtueinonechoiceas
anotheraslongaseachchoiceismadewithafulland
lovingheart.Thewaysofloveareamystery.Thisin-
strument,forexample,hasmemoriesofwaitingforMr.
Rightandfeelingthatshehadindeeddonepreciselythe
rightthing.Thisentitypassedupmanyopportunities
aswellanditwashernineteenthyearbeforeshechose
toofferherselftotheentitytowhomshehadbecome
engaged.Itisalsotruethat,inthisentity’slife,itwas
averyquicktrip,shallwesay,fromthefirstecstasyof
waitingforMr.Rightandthenchoosinghimandem-
bracinghimtobeingleftatthealtarbythisentity.Was
itamistaketowait?Thisentitywouldnotsayso;for
shedeveloped,asabeing,verynaturallybecauseshe
waiteduntilherheartwascompletelyengagedandher
faithandtrustwereutter.Andsoherfirstexperience
ofsexualitywasutterlypositive.Ontheotherhand,
whenanentityembracesthoughtlesslyandbecomes,as
youhavesaid,entangledwithanotherentitywithout
thatbenefitofutterfaithandfullchoice,yetstill,in
manyaninstances,thecarrothavingbeenofferedand
thestickhavingbeenapplied,theentitylearnsafter
thefacthowtolovebecausehehasbeenforcedintothe
situationoflearning.Thisiswhywecannotsaythat
onewayisbetterthananother.Itisamatterofthe
personalityshelloftheentityandthatnaturewhichhe
wasgivenatbirth.Someentitiesarerobustandrel-
ativelyinsensitiveandtaketheirpleasurewherethey
findit.Othersaremoregentleandsensitiveandmust
feelthattheyarelovedandthattheycanloveinreturn.
Theymustbeabletoengagetheirfaithandtheirtrust
beforethepicturecomesrightanditseemsnaturalto
moveforward.Webelievewespeaktothelattertype
ofentityandbecauseofthatwewouldsaythatyou
choosewelltowait.Thereisnomistakeinhavingthe
idealof“therightperson.”Wedonotsaythatthereis
onerightpersonforeachentity.Wedosay,however,
thatitiswellforasensitiveentitytowaitverycarefully
andverythoughtfullyandwatchfullyfortheresonance
andthedepththatcomewhenyoumakecontactwith
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treasurehere.Youarethecoinoftherealm,shallwe
say.Youareathingofinfinitevalueandwhenyouhave
aconcern,ifyoureach,withhopeandtrustandfaith,
youarereachingintothequalitiesoflove.Ifinstead
youapproachyourissuebycontractingintoworryand
projection,thenyourchoiceisfear.Shallyouexpand
aroundanissueorshallyoucontractaroundanissue?
Thatisyourchoice.Notethattheenergiesofexpansion
arelockedintothepresentmoment.Theydonotdrift
intoprojectionsofthefutureormemoriesofthepast.In
theworldoflove,onebeginswiththeknowledgethatall
iswell.Andthispullsoneintofocusinthecenterofthe
presentmoment.Intruth,aswesaidearlier,italmost
seemsnegligentorcriminalwithinthesocietyinwhich
youfindyourselftoapproachissuesfromastandpointof
love.Itdoesnotseemtobeprudentorsensibletostay
inthepresentmomentandyetanythingbutthepresent
momentisanillusionofmind.Allthatistrulyyoursto
dowith,toexertcontrolover,ortomakechoiceswithin
isthispresentmoment.Soifyoutakethatimageofthe
selfinthepresentmomentasthecoinandlooktosee
whattheheadsandtailsofthatcoinare,archetypically
speakingitisveryclearandshininginitssimplicity.
Ononesideislove,ontheothersideisfear.Onthe
onesideisexpansionintoaninfinitepresentwithinfi-
nitepossibilities;ontheothersideiscontractionintoa
knotandthedeterminationthatstemsfromthatcon-
tractiontocontrol,tobeaggressive,andtomakethings
safe.Andthisinvolvesoneinendlessprojectionsinto
thefutureandendlessprojectionsintothepastinor-
dertojustifytheprojectionsintothefuture.Whenone
visitsinahospital,onemaywellbeabletosensethe
presenceofakindofdarkenergythatseemssomehow
tobeapartoftheatmosphereofthisplaceofsupposed
healing.Thisisbecausethereareunseenentitiesfrom
yourinnerplanesthatarenegativeinnatureandthat
feeduponfearandpain.Inanyplacewherethereis
suffering,theseentitieswillclusterandeatthatenergy
thatiscomingoffofthepeoplethataresuffering.When
youyourselfenterintothecontractionaroundfearcon-
cerninganissue,youare,yourself,producingfoodthat
isverytastyfortheseunseenentities.Andifyourhabit
solidifiesanddeepens,sothatyouareconstantlyrun-
ningfear-basedthoughtsanddwellinginthelandsof
worryandprojectionintoanunsightlyandworrisome
future,youaresolidifyingahabitthatwillincreasingly
limityourabilitytorelaxandenjoythepresentmo-
ment.Tomoveawayfromthesehabitsofcontractionis
tomovefromshadowintosunlight.Wedonotsaythat
thisjourneyfromshadowtosunlightisgoingtobean
easyone.Itfliesinthefaceofyourculturaltrainingto
relyontrustandfaith.Therearemany,manytimesin
eachdaywhenyouhavetheopportunitytomoveinto
worry.Wecanonlyencourageyoutodoastheknown
asT2said,toremainsomewhatcenteredandfocused,
moresothanyoureverydaystate;tobesomewhatin
ameditativestateasyoumovethroughthemoments
ofyourday.Foritisjustinthesetinymomentsthat
theopportunitiestomakethechoicebetweenloveand
fearappear.Thechallengeistobeaware,whenthose
momentsarrive,sothatyoucanstopyourselffrombe-
ingtriggeredintofearandthecontractionaroundfear.
Wearenotencouragingyoutoloseallfearindangerous
situations.Wearenotencouragingyoutostopsteering
yourcarawayfromanoncomingvehiclesimplybecause
youarenotafraid.Wewouldencourageyoutoavoid
theoncomingvehicle,certainly.Itisatthelevelof
beingconcernedthenexttimeyougetinyourvehicle
thatthiswillhappenagain,thatweencourageyouto
choosetotrustthemomentandnottoprojectintoan
uncertainfuture.Atthismomentalliswellandifyou
mustlookintothefuturethenlookwithhope.Thinkto
yourself,Imightbesurprisedathowwellthiswillgo.
Visualizepositively,ifyoumustgointothefutureand
wheneverpossibleweencourageyoutoremainatpeace
andatrestandveryalertandwatchfulfortheuniverse
isspeakingtoyou.Oneconceptwewouldsharewith
youinthisregardiswrappedupinaphrasethatthis
instrumentknowsfromherstudyoftheHolyBible.Itis
aquote,“Benotafraid,forhelpisnear.”Helpisalways
verynear.Thespiritiswithyouatalltimesandinall
places,nearertoyouthanyourbreathing,closertoyou

thanyoureyesoryourhands.2Youaretrulycherished
andloved...[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachannel-
ing)...notbecauseyouhavedonesomethinggood,but
becauseyouareyouandyouareprecioustotheCre-
ator.Agentsofspiritareinyourheartandspeaking
withinyourmindbut,morethanthat,allofcreationis
abuzzwithawarenessofyouandyourneeds.Watchand
seewhatimagescometoyou;whatanimals,birdsand
tinycreaturescrossyourpaththatmayhavemeaning
toyouandmayhaveamessageforyou.Beginask-
ingthecreationaroundyouforhintsandclues.Begin
expectingthemandthecreationwillspeaktoyouin
ever-increasingways.Thisinstrumentisinformingus
thatwemustleavethistopicandaskforotherqueries
atthistimeandweshallleaveyouwithjustonemore
thoughtonthissubject.Theanswertothisquestion
isapartofyournature.Theanswertowhatloveis
lieswithinyou,now.Foryournatureislove.Lovecre-
atedyouandyouareasparkofthatinfinitelove.In
manyways,spiritualevolutionisaprocessofallowing
therealyoutocomeoutofallthewrappingsandcul-
turaltrainingandoldhabit.Howyouhavebeenbeaten
downbywhatothershavetoldyou,howothershave
seenyou,andsoforth!Castingasideassumedwisdom
issometimesaverydifficultandlengthyprocess.But
thetruthisspeakingwithinyounow;loveispowerful
withinyounow.Soturnyourearsinwardtothesilence
ofthatheartwithinandlistenforthefootstepsofthe
OneWhocomesinlove.Atthistimewewouldopen
thismeetingtofurtherqueries,ifthereareany.Isthere
afurtherquestionatthistime?T1Ihaveaquestion.
MayIspeak?WearethoseofQ’uo,andweencourage
youtospeak,mybrother.T1WeknowthatQ’uois
composedofthreeentitiesintheConfederationandI
wouldliketoknowifthereisamajorspeaker,speak-
ing.Thankyou.WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Wearecomposed,asyousaid,
ofthreegroups,oneoffourthdensity,oneoffifthden-
sity,andoneofsixthdensity,inthisinstrument’sand
ourwayofdescribingourrelativepositionandexperi-
ence.Thisparticularprinciplewascreatedbecausethis
particularinstrumenthasacertainwayoftuningand
preparingforcontactwiththeConfederationentities.
Shepraysforcontactwiththehighestandbestcontact
thatshemayhandleinastableandconsciousmanner.
Itisaverypreciserequest.Theentitywhomshetended
toreceiveuponmakingthisprayer,priortohercon-
tactwiththoseoftheRagroup,wastheLatwiigroup
andshehadreceivedthoseofLatwiifairlyconsistently
forseveralyearsbeforeexperiencingthetrancecontact
withthoseoftheRagroup.Aseachwithinthiscircleis
aware,thecontactwiththoseofRawasaverynarrow-
bandcontactwhichwasonlypossibleduringthatwin-
dowofopportunitywhentheonesknownasDon,Jim
andCarlawereallinthecircleandwhentheoneknown
asDonpassedfromthisthird-densityexperience,the
possibilityoffurthercontactwiththisparticularentity
wasended.However,thisinstrumentcontinuedtotune
andprayinthesamemannerandthoseofLatwiiand
otherswithintheConfederation,includingthoseofHa-
tonnandthoseofRa,feltthatperhapsthecreationof
aprinciplewouldbestrespondtothisinstrument’svery
realdesireforthehighestandbestcontactofwhichshe
wascapable.SincethoseofRacouldnotspeakwith
thisinstrumentinaconsciousandstablemanner,there
wasnopossibilityforthatsocialmemorycomplexbeing
thespeaker.However,boththoseofHatonnandthose
ofLatwiihadpreviouslyenjoyedsharingthethoughts
ofthoseofRainateach/learningcircleandthethree
groupsdecidedthattheywouldblendintooneprinciple,
withtheonesknownasHatonnbeingresponsiblesim-
plyforprojectingavibrationoflove,ofwhichIfeelsure
thateachofyouisawareaswespeak.Theonesknown
asLatwiitooktheresponsibilityforspeakingtothisin-
strumentandtheonesknownasRawerepartofthe
processofdefiningjusthowtorespondtothequestion
thatwaspresentedtotheprincipleofQ’uo.So,asthose
ofQ’uospeak,itisthoseofLatwiiwhoarecreatingthe
conceptswhichthisinstrumentreceivesandtranslates
intowords.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?
T1Thankyou.Averydetailedanswer.Wethankyou,
mybrother.Isthereaquestionatthistime?T2Yes,
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a soul that is truly compatible with you and we encour-
age you to follow that way as long as it has resonance
for you. May we answer you further, my brother? G
No, well done, Q’uo. Thank you very much. We thank
you, my brother. Is there a further query at this time?
J Yes Q’uo, I’d like to pose a query. First I’d like to
express my appreciation for your wisdom and consider-
ation—how meaningful it is to me. And I would just
like to ask about the discipline of the mind. You once
suggested to me that the way that you go about setting
up a ritual of the mind as used to its fullest potential is
to take responsibility for every thought and you asked
me to query further if I required more clarification and
if you’d be so kind I’d love to hear more thoughts on
this and how to discipline the mind. We are those of
Q’uo and are aware of your query, my brother. Indeed
your question has many hidden aspects and we smile at
the impossibility of responding to all that you ask but
we shall do our poor best to share a few thoughts with
you, my brother. What is it to take thought? For some
the mind is a fairly easily managed tool. It runs along
fairly predictable lines, easily influenced by such outside
forces as family, friends, mass media, and the culture it-
self as it ticks along like an engine. For others, the choice
of what to bring through into the personality shell has
included the choice of a powerful intellect and, as this
entity is well aware, a powerful intellect can hardly ever
be shut down. So rather than the experience many have
of taking thought, the experience is more of the mind
racing along—sometimes in one gait, sometimes in an-
other; sometimes on one level, sometimes on another
but seldom, if ever, stopping and often thinking more
than one thing at a time. However, when such an en-
tity chooses, it may slow that engine down by fastening
upon one of the thoughts that is passing through. Of-
ten, there is a great help in terms of circumstance. The
mind becomes focused because a circumstance arises in
which there is a relationship that is being exercised and
interaction is taking place or a subject has been raised
and the mind is drawn to thinking concerning just that
subject. We encourage the one known as J to take ad-
vantage of such times of natural focus. It is a good
place to start to isolate the focus at that time and re-
flect upon it later. This helps the mind to move itself
away from that reckless pony ride that it enjoys and
to put the saddle on it, put the bridle on it, and start
mastering this horse of a mind that is happily cavorting
about the corral of your grey matter. Certainly, this
instrument has much fellow feeling for you for this in-
strument’s mind is such a run-away pony and does a
good bit of cavorting. Yet this instrument has learned
to take all of that activity very lightly. Its tendency is
to wait for the focus in order to do the examination of
thoughts and we would suggest this technique to you as
well. When you perceive an ethical situation or a point
of consideration that is attractive to you, realize that
this thought has been pointed out to you as a thought
among thoughts that is worthy of special consideration.
If there is a natural instinct to shy away from examining
such a thought or such a focus, know then that you are
truly on to something and pursue the consideration of
that ethical question or that consideration, whatever it
might be, with great passion. Many thoughts that come
before your mind and that you wish to examine are those
with which you do not know what to do and in those
cases where thought has become involved with emotion
which has become involved with interaction with an-
other human being or some other tangle like that, the
best you can do in considering that particular thought
is to sit with it. And this is a technique that is much
underrated in your society. Some things are not there
for you to solve. Some things are there for you to sit
with. They are house guests and the mystery of that
tangle is not going to be solved overnight. When it is
solved it will be very simple but nature will take its
good time allowing you to do the growing that you need
to do in order to complete the pattern that is implicit in
the tangle. All the tangles have very simple outcomes
in terms of your ability, ultimately, to judge the value of
thoughts. But there are many thoughts that are com-
pany, not to solve, but to sit with. May we answer you
further, my brother? J No, I appreciate your thoughts,

thank you. We thank you, my brother. Is there a final
query at this time? G Real quick one for me, Quo. For
over two years now I’ve been meditating every single
day, or trying to at least, and though I’ve improved,
I’m far from where I would like to be, and far from a
single-pointed focus during my meditations, sometimes
I am just thinking. Any tips, recommendations, sugges-
tions, to improve my meditation? And thank you very
much for your answer. We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. It is difficult to put
into words the value of meditation. Certainly some en-
tities are expert at achieving a one-pointed focus. The
vast majority of entities, however, remain forever, to
their own judgment, greatly imperfect and incompetent
meditators whose thoughts arise again and again and
again. And yet, the value [to an] entity of the medi-
tative experience is undiminished by the self-perceived
imperfection of the technique. We would suggest that,
without judgment or expectation, you simply seek the
silence and listen for the Creator’s footsteps. Wait for
the Creator’s arms to embrace you. Listen for the sound
of the door to your heart opening wide. The gifts of si-
lence cannot be expressed but the virtue of the attempt
to enter the silence is absolute. May we answer you fur-
ther, my brother? G No. Gratitude once again. Thank
you, Q’uo. We thank each of you. It has been a wonder-
ful experience for us to share our energy with you. We
thank the ones known as A and B and we thank each of
you in the circle today. Know that we are always with
you if you request our presence. Our love and support
are constant. We leave you in all that there is: the love
and the light of the one infinite Creator. We are those
known to you as Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai.

33 2004 1128
[overview] The question today has to do with the rela-
tionship between love and fear. We are told that there is
a relationship and that if we can learn how to [find the]
balance in this relationship, that we can help love to
overcome fear. Could Q’uo tell us the relationship be-
tween love and fear? (Carla channeling) We are those of
the principle known to you as Q’uo, and we greet you in
the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in
Whose service we come to you this day. It is a privilege
and a blessing for us to be called to your circle of seeking
to offer our thoughts on the relationship between love
and fear. We thank you for this privilege and would ask
of you that you use your discrimination in listening to
our thoughts, being sure not to take up any thought of
ours with which you do not completely resonate. For
not all of our thoughts will hit the mark. We ask you to
be very careful to leave behind any thoughts that you
do not particularly care for. This will enable us to share
our thoughts freely without being concerned that we are
infringing on your free will or disturbing the rhythm and
rightness of your own process. We thank you for this
consideration. The query that you ask this day is at the
heart of the movement from your present third-density
world and experience to the fourth-density world of love.
You dwell at this time in a density that is attempting
to learn what it is to love unconditionally. In the next
density, the density of love and understanding, the at-
mosphere is one of unconditional love. It may seem
to be paradise, standing in third density and thinking
about living in unconditional love. And certainly, rel-
atively speaking, it is paradise to dwell consciously in
the atmosphere of total acceptance. However, the inter-
play betwixt love and fear continues in fourth density
as the shadows, those shadows that you now experience
in third density, are penetrated. That dynamic con-
tinues because, as light is brought into the darkness,
it reveals more subtle patterns of shadow and light, so
that the dynamic continues and deepens. As you move
forward in the process of spiritual evolution, you will
find yourself continuing to uncover areas that were pre-
viously unknown to you within the very complex pat-
tern of your total personality. So this is not a question
that will go away as you learn more. It is a question
that will deepen and intensify, for there is no end to the
mystery of this dynamic between love and fear. In the
world of ideas, qualities like love and fear are entities.
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To put a face and a body to love is perhaps to imag-
ine a feminine figure, loving and maternal, with open
arms and an open heart and a willingness to embrace.
To put a face and a body to fear is perhaps to imagine
a male figure clad in an enveloping cloak in which are
gathered all of the treasures that this figure is attempt-
ing to hold tightly to himself. We describe them in this
way for two reasons: firstly we wish to spark your own
imagination, for it is instructive to think upon what
love looks like to you and what fear looks like. But
also we describe them in this fashion because there is
a natural dynamic betwixt the feminine and the male
principles and in the yin, or feminine, aspect, there is
the expansiveness, the generosity, and that quality of
unconditional love that is personified, say, in the image
of Mother Mary, the Madonna, or Quan Yin, or Mother
Earth, or mother nature. In the yang or male aspect
of creation as a whole, there is the flexing of muscle
and the contracting around ideals and ideas and those
ideologies that give rise to action. We have said before
that your culture, as a whole, is overbalanced towards
the male principle and has, as this instrument would
put it, gotten stuck in a repetitive cycle of male energy
that is aggressive and, in many ways, based upon fear
and the determination to respond to that fear by acquir-
ing and controlling resources and power. Those who are
in power within your various nation-states have many
good reasons for these aggressions, these acquisitions,
and this use of power, saying that is for the benefit of
all. And yet, if one examines the heart of such concepts,
the energy is wrapped up in fear and in contraction. So
the surface of your culture is caught in that contracted
state where there is a constant concern for safety and
security and a constant quest for having sufficient re-
sources to meet the future. [The telephone answering
machine is heard.] (Carla channeling) We are those of
Q’uo, and are again with this instrument. We apologize
for this delay; however, this instrument was distracted
by the telephone message. The ways of fear are in-
sidious and they have become established within your
culture to the point that the natural responses of most
entities to the needs of the individual or the society are
almost instinctively contracted and fear-based. There
is little or no precedent within your leaders or within
your role models for gazing at a situation in terms of
trust, faith or love but rather an almost inevitable bias
towards gazing at a situation from the standpoint of
concern, worry, projection into the future, and contrac-
tion around these concerns and worries and projections.
It is a time for your peoples which expresses the energy
of that stuck, male domination. And we do not mean
this in terms of sexuality, for many are the men among
your peoples who are very able to express feminine en-
ergy in their thinking and their actions and many are
the female entities at this time who are experiencing
their incarnations from the standpoint of fear and con-
traction. We speak instead of the dynamic betwixt yin
and yang. The question then becomes how to free both
men and women from the strictures and the limitations
of the masculine viewpoint. When you think about how
it feels to be fearful, perhaps you may see that, involved
in most experiences of fear-based thought, there is the
habit of projection into the future. The one known as
T2 and the one known as Jim were both speaking ear-
lier of thinking ahead to jobs that need to be done or
conversations that need to be held or situations that
may arise. And the one known as Jim was speaking
of the difference between positive projecting and nega-
tive projecting. In the sense of positive projection into
the future, there is no projecting beyond what could
be called architectural or structural projection. And
we would offer the example that the one known as Jim
has often given of how this entity would prepare for a
pole vault during the field games of his school days by
imagining and visualizing, with great integrity of de-
tail, every step of running with the pole to the point
where the pole was planted and the body weight was
levered and lifted and the pole was allowed to lift the
body up over the bar and then the rotation would be
imagined and the successful dismount. And this entity
would repeat this visualization, say, before going to bed
and upon awakening, those times when he was most

able to be in a very magical and focused frame of mind,
so that by the time the one known as Jim came to the
actual games and was ready to make his pole vault, he
was relaxed and confident, having done this pole vault
many times in his imagination. This is positive pro-
jection. Negative projection, on the other hand, is far
easier to describe because each of those in this circle of
seeking has had the conversations in the mind that will
be difficult or are expected to be difficult, and has ex-
perienced that repetition of thought where one begins
to think, “Well, what if something happens, then what
shall I say?” And then [one continues] thinking in a
circular way again, “Well, what if this happens, then
what shall I do?” simply riding that cycle around a
circular course, again and again. In truth, such imag-
inings do not improve the way that such a conversation
will actually go, because there is not simply the self in-
volved in the equation but also the other self. And no
matter how many imaginings one has done about what
people will say, in the actual conversation, there is al-
ways a new and unique twist to how things turn out.
And all of the vain imaginings fall away before the ac-
tual person and the actual conversation. Perhaps the
most tragic outcome of such vain, circular imaginings
would be that one renders oneself incapable of hearing
the actual conversation because one has been deafened
by one’s expectations. We would not discourage entities
from looking into the future when it seems appropriate.
What we would encourage, however, is the choice of
positive projection, of imaging the graceful and efficient
way to do something that needs to be done, imagining
only your own actions and seeing them as completely
successful. This is an excellent way to create positive
expectation and a sense of confidence within yourself.
The one known as Carla, who is the instrument at this
session, was speaking earlier of how she could not see
a way to complete her tasks in the situation in which
she finds herself. This is because she is not able to use
positive visualization, since she does not know what she
can expect from herself. When there is a vacuum in
a positive situation, it is very tempting to substitute
negative projection and simply worry and be concerned
about how the future will pan out. We would simply
suggest that, unless the concern is turned from worry
into a dispassionate and calm review of possibilities for
solutions, innovations that may improve the picture and
so forth, there is no positive or constructive use for the
worry. It is difficult simply to take one’s worry and con-
cern and lay it down. Yet, indeed, that would be our
suggestion. Realize that fear has come to visit and has
offered you a gift. Whether it is wrapped up in a plain
brown paper bag or whether it is gift-wrapped and has
a pretty ribbon, as concern sometimes has, it is, never-
theless, a package of fear. Such packages do not need to
be opened. They can be laid aside and neglected while
you, having rejected the fear, simply move onto other
thoughts and concerns. The one known as R was saying
earlier that it is difficult to see how love and fear are
two sides of the same coin. We began speaking of love
and fear as entities, qualities in the Platonic sense, the
world of ideas.1 And this is a very valid and real world
where love and fear do indeed have infinite and ever-
ongoing lives, as long as they are reflected in the hearts
and the minds of those moving through the illusion of
incarnation. However, it is easier to see the relationship
between love and fear if we move from contemplating
love and fear as pure entities and look at them as ap-
plied in the lives of each of you, so that they are not
entities upon their own but they are rather a dynamic of
choices between which you may choose as you encounter
catalyst and find yourself making a choice. When you
come to a cusp and are looking at an issue that is yours
to look at, whether it is the right use of time, the right
use of resources such as money, or any other issue, you
come to the issue in some state of imbalance or bias.
This instrument was speaking of her own fears earlier
when she said that she had, consciously, to choose to
substitute faith for fear. She had, consciously, to real-
ize that all is well and perfect and when she did that, she
made a new reality in which fear had no part. The coin
itself, with love on one side and fear on the other, is you
yourself and what you think is important. You are the
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AYes,Q’uo.Here’sanotherquestioninthesamevein.
(Reads)“I’mfrustratedbymyapparentinabilitytostill
mymindandtomeditate.Itmakessensetomethat
meditationisthebasisformuchspiritualdevelopment.
Aretherespiritualprinciplesthatmightbehelpfulfor
metothinkabout?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Thehabitofmed-
itationis,likeanyotherhabit,onewhichislearned
throughrepetition.Thereisoftentheconceptofmedi-
tationasbeingacompleteblankingoutofthemindand
arestinginheavenlybliss.Yetwewouldsaytoyou,my
brother,thatyouwillalsohaveafruitfulandhelpful
meditationspendingyourtimeinsilence,watchingyou
thoughtsariseandallowingthemtofall,watchingthem
ariseandallowingthemtofallaway,watchingthem
ariseandallowingthemonceagain,andonceagain,to
fallaway.Thatmaybeyourexperienceofmeditation.
Thatmaybeyourexperienceofmeditationformany
years.Thatdoesnotmeanthatthatiswhatisoccur-
ringinmeditationonadeeperlevel.Itmeansthatyou
haveacharacteristicallyactiveandrestlessmindand
thereforeitmaytakeyearsandyearsforyoutobeable
todomoreonthesurfacethanallowthesilencetocon-
tinuewhileyouinterruptthatsilenceandletitfallaway,
interruptandletitfall,interruptandletitfall.The
seemingturbulenceofthesurfaceoftheminddoesnot
inanywaykeepyourdeepermindfromrealizingyour
intentiontofocusyourwillupontheseekingofthecom-
municationthatisinthesilence.Andbolsteredbythis
awarenessofyourintentionandthesettingofyourwill,
yourdeeperselfwillusethatmeditationtimejustasit
wouldifyourouterexperiencewerecompletelypeace-
ful.However,thereisanothertypeofrepetitionwhich
mayaidyouinachievingsilencewithinandthatisthat
basicpracticewhichtheoneknownasGwasdiscussing
inthestudygroup’sconversationwhichprecededthis
channeling.Placingsomethingpositiveforthemindto
useasafocusissometimesveryhelpfultothemedita-
tor.Thatsomethingmaybeassimpleasseeingyour
breathmoveintoyourbodyandmoveoutofyourbody,
seeingitmoveintoyourbodywithwhitelight,bringing
younewenergy,andseeingitmoveoutofyourbody,
blowingawayallthatisusedupandunneededfrom
yourenergyfield.Themantraisveryusefulinthisre-
gardformany.WhetheritisthenameoftheCreatoror
anymeaningfulphrase,theconstantrepetitionofthis
God-nameorphrasereplacesthethoughtsthatarise
andfallaway,ariseandfallaway.Youaredirecting
yourintention.Youaredirectingyourattention.In-
tentionbecomesattentionandattentionbecomesbliss.
Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?Wearethose
ofQ’uo.AYes,Q’uo.IprofaneGod’snameregularly
inmythoughts.Ialsohaveobscene,sadisticandviolent
thoughtsthatgetmixedintoanykindofthinkingthat
Ido,includingtryingtofocusormeditation.Arethere
anyspiritualprinciplesthatmightbehelpfulformeto
thinkabout?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery.Weshallcomment.Thoughtsarethingsin
themetaphysicalworld.Thewaythoughtsmakeyou
feelarealsothingsinthemetaphysicalworld.Asyou
think,soyouare.Itisyourchoiceastohowyouwish
toconductyourthoughts.Youhavelearnedtocon-
ducttheminacertainwayandyouhavenotedthat
youhavemadethesechoices.Youmayalsochooseto
changeyourhabitualpatternsofthoughtsothatthe
energies,ratherthanbeingconstricting,tighteningand
tensing,becomeexpansive,generous,lovingandjoyful.
Itmayfeel,atfirst,whenyousubstituteanexpansive
thoughtforaconstrictivethought,thatyouarefaking
it.Andyetwesaytoyou,mybrother,thisisanillu-
sion.Andinthisillusionyouareplayingwithenergy.
Thatenergy,asithappenswithinthisillusion,pene-
tratesdownintophysicalformandbecomesmanifested
asaphysicalbodyandaphysicalexperience.Yetit
beginswiththought.Maywehaveafinalqueryatthis
time?WearethoseofQ’uo.AYes,please.I’vebecome
ratherpassionateaboutnon-violentcommunication,a
processdevelopedbyMarshallRosenberg.5Arethere
anyspiritualprinciplesthatmightbehelpfulformeto
thinkabout?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery.Wewouldsaytoyouinthisregardthatitis
welltoconsiderwithgreatpassionandenjoymentthose

thoughtsthatresonatetoyouandtoincorporatethem
inyourlife.Insuchaway,youareabletointeriorize
theteachingsofothers;tomakethemyourownandto
begintobecomethosevaluesandthoseprinciplesthat
youmostadmire.WearethoseofQ’uo.Wethankeach
ofyouforthebeautyofyouraurasandessencesand
foryourdedicationintakingthistimeapartfromyour
lifesimplytoseekthetruthincompanywiththosewho
alsohaveeveryfiberoftheirbeingspointedtowardsthe
greatmysteryandparadoxthatistheoneinfiniteCre-
ator,thatonegreatoriginalThoughtoflove.Weleave
youinthatloveandinthatlightwhichisthemanifesta-
tionoflove.Weleaveyouinthehouseoftheoneinfinite
Creator.WeareknowntoyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.
Adonai.Adonaivasu.[footnotestart]koan:apuzzling,
oftenparadoxicalstatementorstory,usedinZenBud-
dhismasanaidtomeditationandameansofgaining
spiritualawakening.[footnoteend][footnotestart]sutra:
anyofvariousaphoristicdoctrinalsummariesproduced
formemorizationgenerallybetween500and200B.C.
andlaterincorporatedintoHinduliterature.[footnote
end][footnotestart]TheVeda:theentirebodyofHindu
sacredwritings,chiefamongwhicharefourbooks,the
Rig-Veda,theSama-Veda,theAtharva-Veda,andthe
Yajur-Veda.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Tobejejuneis
tobechildish,juvenileorimmature.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]MarshallB.Rosenberg,Non-ViolentCom-
munication:aLanguageofLife:DelMar,CA,Pud-
dledancerPress,c1999.[footnoteend]
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JimQ’uo,thequestionfromDbeginswithtwostate-
mentsfromtheL/LResearchchannelingofMarch24,
1991.Hesays:“Therearetwostatementsthatcaught
myattention.First,Q’uosays,‘Thosewhoarewilling
touseacrutchinordertovaultthemselvesupwardinto
thelight,whetherthecrutchbedrugsormagicalrit-
ualsorwhateverotheroccultsciencesmaybeusedas
agadget,haveliterallypulledthemselvesuptoaplace
forwhichtheyhavenotworkedandforwhichtheymay
notbeready.’“Alaterquotesays,‘Thusitmaybe
seenthatthosewhobyanymeansotherthannatural
movethemselvestotransformationmustneedsbere-
sponsibleforthatwhichhasbeengainedlongafterthe
crutchhasbeenthrownaway.’“ForseveralyearsIhave
beenconsideringtheseconceptsasitmightrelateto
aparticularmetaphysicaltechnology.VeryrecentlyI
havebeengiventheopportunitytoenhancethistech-
nology.Also,veryrecentlymywifehasfacedaseri-
ousillness,whichhasforcedmetorealizeatadeeper
emotionallevelhowimportantitistoleteveryonefind
theirownpathoflight.Bothsituationshavebrought
metosetupthischannelingtoexploretheissuesof
developinganddistributingmetaphysicaltechnologies,
whilerespectingthefreewillofthosewhomightuse
suchtechnologies.“ThefirstofthreequestionsIhave
is,withoutreferencetoanyparticulartechnology,isit
theoreticallypossibleforametaphysicaltechnologyto
beself-regulating?Thatis,couldatechnologybecon-
structedsothattheuserwouldnotreceiveanymore
metaphysicallightthanheorshewaspreparedtointe-
grate?Andifthisispossible,doesQ’uoseethatany
suchself-regulatingtechnologiesarecurrentlyavailable
onEarth?”(Carlachanneling)Weareknowntoyou
astheprincipleofQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservice
wecometoyouthisevening.Wewishtothanktheone
knownasDforcreatingasacredcircleofseekingandwe
wishtothankthosewhohavejoinedwiththeonewho
isknownasDinthiscircle,theoneknownasR,theone
knownasM,theoneknownasG,theoneknownasJim,
andtheinstrument.Wegreatlyappreciatetheprivilege
ofbeingaskedforouropinion,asthosewhoalsoseek
thetruth.Asalways,wewouldencouragewhoreadsor
hearsthesewordstodiscriminateasyoulistentowhat
wehavetosay,feelingforthepathofresonance.Ifideas
thatweofferdonotresonatetoyou,pleaseleavethem
behind.Thisstrictattentiontoyourowntemplegates
willenableustospeakfreelywithoutbeingconcerned
thatwemayinfringeonyourfreewillordisturbthe
rhythmofyourprocess.Thequeryconcerningtheuse
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of metaphysical technology to enhance the natural abil-
ities of seekers is, as the one known as D is well aware,
one with many, many layers and levels of consideration.
However, the possibility of finding a self-regulatory fea-
ture is one which creates the environment for a potential
positive gain in the one known as D’s being of service
to others. There is a delicate situation when we speak
concerning an on-going point of spiritual study. Each
entity has not only incarnational lessons but permuta-
tions of those lessons that are active at any one time,
and we must tread carefully to avoid infringing upon
the active process that is on-going within the spiritual
seeking of the one known as D. So, we may offer some
thoughts that may or may not have any interest to you,
my brother. Firstly, the nature of the energy that is
used to open the gateway of intelligent infinity consists
of three basic components: the will of the seeker; the
infinite love/light of the infinite Creator which, mov-
ing from the Logos to the heart, is then reflected up
through the Earth into the soles of the feet and into the
energy body in an infinite supply. And thirdly, there is
that vast array of sources of aid and guidance that can
be accessed for those who move through the gateway
into intelligent infinity. In the normal course of seek-
ing, the work of the seeker is first to clear his chakras
so that the energy from the Earth may flow in infinite
supply into the opened heart and then springboard up
through the higher chakras through the gateway of intel-
ligent infinity and then, aimed with the clear and lucid
intent of the seeker, attract the appropriate source of
guidance. The energy body is crystalline and delicate.
Consequently, the energy of the infinite Creator that
comes up from the Earth is geared to harmonize with
the needs of the energy body. If this love/light encoun-
ters a hindrance, it does not push or press but merely
awaits the clearing of whatever energy center or centers
have been blocked or over-activated. This constitutes
a built-in safety mechanism, if you will. It is in this
regard that there is an interesting potential for further
consideration by the one known as D. We cannot ex-
press through this instrument, who is not in any way
an educated scientist, the nature of the contemplation
that might prove productive, but can simply say that it
is in understanding and being able to measure or iden-
tify and otherwise work with this elemental love/light
of the one infinite Creator that the possibility barely
exists within the technology of which you are aware,
of creating your technology in such a way that it rides
the love/light energy and is, consequently, created safe
because of the natural intelligence or love/light energy,
which knows when it may go forward and when it may
not. Were the discovery or integration of the present
knowledge base from the study of light and the study
of—we give this instrument pictures of a vast array of
what look like computer read-outs or languages—to be
wedded, then there would be the possibility of offering
this regularizing and cohering technology in a way that
would not interrupt the natural safeguards of the energy
body. May we ask my brother for the second portion
of this query? We are those of Q’uo. D Q’uo uses the
phrase “by any means other than natural” in the second
statement above. Some might say that there is nothing
natural about Earth’s current environment, given tech-
nology such as HAARP, cell phone towers, the web, and
alternating-current energies that appear to restrict the
natural flow of metaphysical life. I am guessing that
some members of the Confederation may see benefits in
leveling the playing field on this planet by distributing
technologies that counteract these restricting technolo-
gies. Is this true? And is it possible that Q’uo’s position
on such gadgetry might be considered somewhat conser-
vative by other members of the Confederation? We are
those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother.
We are a principle made up of three social memory com-
plexes: a fourth-density social memory complex which is
known to you as Hatonn, a fifth-density social member
complex which is known to you as Latwii, and a sixth-
density social member complex which is known to you
as Ra. Consequently, within our very principle we carry
the memory of just such an attempt to aid by technol-
ogy of a kind, for we offered to those in Egypt, as you
all know that area, the technology of the sacred geome-

try, which is [used in the building of] the pyramid. We
were hopeful that with such a device for initiation and
healing, the culture of that day might be able to create
a new paradigm of unity. We discovered that, far from
creating an effective instrument for healing, we created
in the end very shortly after this structure, called the
Great Pyramid by this instrument, was completed, that
the entities who were supposedly the priests of the Law
of One were corrupted by politics and society so that
there was no initiation nor was there healing, but that
it was to be used only by the elite. We could offer other
examples of the Confederation’s experiments in offering
technology to, as you say, my brother, level the play-
ing field. Each of them was brought to the environment
of your planet in a genuine and utter hope that there
could be aid from such devices. We need only mention
the [technology used to produce the] atomic bomb to
make our point. Within any Confederation, my brother,
there are those who remain hopeful that the next time
and the next time, such intervention might be a positive
contribution to the spiritual evolution of humankind.
And perhaps “conservative” would be an understate-
ment. However, regardless of the opinion of some few
who have not learned from experience, we remain serene
in our realization that the way to aid humankind is not
through outer technology, or any technology, but rather
by the continual creation through instruments such as
this one of a discussion of the true identity of all hu-
mankind. And in further discussion of how the creation
works, we weave a story, my brother, through instru-
ments such as this, a story that offers an explanation on
several different levels for the life to which each human
being has awakened, and for the larger natural philoso-
phy in which this life has been imbedded, the creation
from beginning to end, and each human being’s part in
that great cycle or octave of creation. We weave a net
of love and it catches people. It helps them to get their
feet under them and to realize who they are. The se-
cret to spiritual evolution is that realization that each
human being, just as he is, is capable of becoming a per-
son of infinite power and focus. We hope always in the
communications that we offer through instruments such
as this one to enlarge that vision of the human being
as a living flame, that moment where consciousness and
consensus reality meet; two worlds, intersecting at each
moment, through the thoughts of the focused human
being. Encouraging that focus, encouraging the aware-
ness that each is a portion of the Godhead principle and
has not only the honor but the duty to take up the re-
sponsibility of Godhead, is one of our most basic hopes
from this web of communication which we have been
able to offer through instruments such as this one. We
believe our tactics have, though modest and conserva-
tive, indeed enlarged the possibility of each individual’s
acceleration of his mental and spiritual evolution. This
instrument saw earlier this evening a Democracy Now1
interview with Utah Phillips. This entity known as Utah
spoke of being patient and abiding in the belief system
that gave him dignity and integrity. He spoke of finding
it difficult to vote when there were no good choices in
the elections and, instead, saying, “My ballot is on my
back.” As more and more people awaken to who they
truly are and become aware of their magical personality
and their ability to do work in consciousness, we believe
that our discussions of the one great original Thought
have a small but contributing part, and we are content,
my brother, to share, word by word and concept by
concept, this one great original Thought, to the exclu-
sion of more attempts to level the playing field from the
outside in. The magic of all entities in third density
lies within them and is awakened by their realization
that they are entities of power and that this power is
founded in, made up of, and completely melted and dis-
solved in love. The essence of this love, my brother, can
be found in the love/light that, coming from the Logos
and bouncing back from the heart of the Earth, consti-
tutes the energy that is fed to the energy body. It is
this source of energy that we would encourage you to
consider. We again apologize for being unable to create
technical language through this instrument. However,
hopefully the rhythms and the emphases of that which
we have been able to share through her instrument may
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time? Austin Thank you so much, Q’uo. We just have
one short one from Juan, who writes: “Are Q’uo, Ra or
Hatonn presently transmitting and teaching The Law
of One in other places on Planet Earth’s surface other
than the L/L Research Group? Q’uo I am Q’uo and
am aware of your query, my brother. There are various
ways of teaching that go beyond what may be seen as
teaching by many entities. Teaching in regards to chan-
neling, as is now occurring, is mostly restricted to L/L
Research by those of Q’uo, Hatonn and Ra. However,
each of these group consciousnesses have other talents
that are offered more widely to the entire population
of the planet. These talents include the sending of love
and light by those of Hatonn to entities that are request-
ing such, perhaps within their daily round of activities,
within their meditations, or within their sleep. They ask
for the love and the light of the Creator to be shined
upon them, that they may be enhanced in some fash-
ion whether it be of mind, of body, or of spirit. There
are entities within those of Q’uo, Latwii and Ra, which
are able to send a combination of love and light that
enhances entities in a similar fashion, yet at a, shall we
say, stepped up vibrational level. Those of Ra, espe-
cially, are able to contact entities within the sleep state
and the dream state so that those entities you may call
wanderers are oftentimes given images within the dream
state that present a puzzle or an awakening so that there

may be a revelation of the self to the self that awakens
the self to the purpose of the incarnation. There are
other entities of third density within the illusion who
seek also similar types of experiences, whether in the
waking state, the sleeping or dreaming state, so that
they may be guided upon their paths by those that are
seen as guides, or higher self, or entities that are angelic
in appearance and affect. These third-density entities,
then, may be contacted by any of the aforementioned
beings as well as those of Ra, so that there is the trans-
mission of inspirational images and messages that can
be communicated upon a more basic level to the uncon-
scious mind so that these images then, will rise into the
conscious mind. When these images are then, within the
conscious mind, the conscious mind may examine them
to discover the inner meaning, and move the self, in its
progressive path of evolution a bit further because of
the translation of the images received from those of Ra.
At this time, we shall take our leave of this instrument
and this group, as this instrument is somewhat fatigued.
We thank each of you once again for inviting our pres-
ence. It is always a great pleasure and honor to join this
group. You are most valued in your efforts of seeking
and serving within this heavy, dense, chemical illusion.
We are known to you as those of Q’uo. We leave you in
the love and light of the One Infinite Creator. Adonai
vasu borragus. [footnote start]42.2–5[footnote end]
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beofsomehelp.Beforeleavingthisquestionwewould
wishtoexpressourappreciationofthedepthandthe
intensityoftheloveandthedesiretoserveoftheone
knownasD.Itis,mybrother,amovingthingtoseethe
beautyofyourvibrationsand,indeed,maywesaythat
thiscircleofseekingisunusualinitsblendedaurasand
itssacredspace.Thereisagreatstrengthinthispar-
ticulargroup.Itisapleasuretosharethisenergywith
you.WewhoarethoseofQ’uo,askifwemighthearthe
thirdpartofthemainquestionasthistime.DRahas
statedthattheterm“density”referstothedegreethat
eachlevelofallthatiscanpackorstoremetaphysical
life.Doesthehumanheart,whenitsbioelectricalwave
formsfallintophasecoherence,modelhowourreality
ismoreabletosymmetricallyandharmoniouslypack
metaphysicallightasintothethirdandfourthdensity?
Ifso,howcouldametaphysicaltechnologybasedon
thissameprincipleofphasecoherencebemostrespon-
siblyandeffectivelyusedtoshowindividualsthattheir
heartshavethesamecapacityastheuniverseatlargefor
thisphaseshift?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Wemusttakethisquery
intwoparts.Firstly,wewouldspeakofdensitiesand
light.Theattempttocreatefourth-densitylight,fifth-
densitylight,orsixth-densitylightoutofthird-density
lightisanattemptthatisfoundedinamistakenas-
sumptionandthatisthatlighthasalinearprogression
fromdensitytodensity.However,itdoesnot.Thepho-
tonofthirddensityisnotthephotonoffourthdensity.
Consequently,nomatterhowbeautifullycoherentyou
createthird-densitylight,youhavesimplymaximized
athird-densitylight.Youhavenotcreatedafourth-
densitylight.Itwouldbeliketryingtomakeanapple
intoanorange.Youcanmakethebestapple,butyou
cannotmakeitbeanorange.Fourth-densitylighthas
more—wegivethisinstrumentapictureofanglesof
rotation,asiftherewereaninetydegreeshiftwhile
inthesameplane—whichcreatesanenormouslyex-
pandednumberofsurfaceswithineachportionoflight.
Moresurfacesmeanmoreplacesforinformation,more
choices,moreawareness,etc.Secondly,webelievethat
thereisaverygoodideainthatofwhichyouspeak,in
thatthereisagooddealofpowerinthepurityofcol-
orsavailablewhenacoherentlightisused.Thereare,
webelieve,amongyourpeoples,healingmodalitiesthat
alreadyhavebeguntoinvestigatethepossibilitiesofus-
ingcoherentlight.Theyhavemoved,intermsoftheir
focus,onphysicalhealingratherthanmovingintothe
considerationofworkingwithlighttocreateorenhance
metaphysicalenvironments.Thisworkwouldnotbean
infringementuponfreewill,fortheopticalapparatusof
entitiesisself-limitingasarethephysicalsensesingen-
eral,andoverloadsimplyremovesthepossibilityofthat
modalitybeingusefulratherthancreatingdifficulties
withintheenergybodywhichcouldresultintheover-
loadingofoneormoreofthechakras.Atthistime,my
brother,wewouldpausebeforemovingoninorderthat
youmayqueryinanywayyouwishaboutthesethree
portionsofthemainquery.Isthereafollow-uptothis
bodyofdiscussionatthistime?WearethoseofQ’uo.
DYes,thequestionis,giventheself-regulatingquality
ofthetechnologyinquestionandtheinstrument’sin-
abilitytodescribetechnologicalprinciples,isthereany
sourceofinformationthattheentitiesusingthistech-
nologymightresearchorlookintoinordertoenhance
thisself-regulatingquality?WearethoseofQ’uo,and
areawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wemaysaythat
thesourcesarethere.However,theyarescatteredand
unrecognized.Consequently,wewouldsuggesttothe
oneknownasDthathecombineresearchintolight
anditsnature,especiallyresearchdonebythosewho
areunrecognizedandobscure,withacontinuationof
hisunremitting,unwavering,absolutedevotiontothe
oneinfiniteCreatorandtotheserviceoftheoneinfi-
niteCreator,andtomaintainthatfocuswhilerequest-
inghisguidancesystemtoenhancehisabilitytosense
thatpathofresonanceandsynchronicitythatshallaid
him.Mayweansweryoufurther,mybrother?DYes.
Giventheabilityofeducationtobehelpfultopeople
whoareinterestedinthistechnology,isthereaway
toletpeoplewhowouldbeinterestedinthistechnol-
ogyknowthatthereisabio-feedbacktypeofquality

withinthemselvesthatwouldallowthemselvestouse
technologyinaself-regulatingfashion?Wearethose
ofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery,mybrother.We
makethisinstrumentsmilewithourfeelingsofdéjàvu,
asthisinstrumentwouldsay,for,indeed,thiswaspre-
ciselywhatwewishedtodowiththepyramidinthe
oldtimesofEgypt.Itispossiblewhileacharismatic
andpersuasiveleaderisinchargeofaplacewhereenti-
tiesmaybeaidedbysuchbio-feedbacksystemsforthis
self-regulatoryfeatureoftheindividualtobeawakened
inasafeway.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carlachan-
neling)Assoonasthecharismaticleaderpassesfrom
thescene,therearealwaysentitieseagertodistortand
eventuallynullifyanypositiveoutcomefromsuchat-
temptstobeofserviceinthiswise.Thechallengeof
thosewhowouldattempttohelpthoseofEarthawaken
tothesacrednatureofeverycellintheirbodies,their
minds,andtheirspiritsisnotonlyingettingtheirat-
tention,butinkeepingit.Thoseamongyourpeoples
havenotshownamarkedtendencytowardspersistence
inmetaphysicalseeking.Thecultureofyourciviliza-
tionhasshortenedtheseemingattentionspanofmost
amongyourpeople.Thereneedstobethewillingness
tobecomeanewperson,adifferentperson,aperson
whocreateshisowntruthandlivesaccordingtohis
ownlights.Thisisentirelypossible.However,itisa
challengetoopenpeopleuptotheconceptofstarting
overandlivinginanentirelydifferentway,awaywhich
returnsthepoweroflifeandlovetoeachpersonand
removesthatpersonfromthegrid,shallwesay,ofsoci-
etyandculture.Isthereanotherfollow-up,mybrother,
tothisquery?WearethoseofQ’uo.DWe’dliketo
askaboutanothertechnology,Ark’stechnology2,asep-
aratetechnology,somethingcalledPlato’sfifteenrings,
thathasamoreroundedtypeofarchitecturerather
thanthesesharpertypesofarchitectureofthepyra-
midsofthepast.Isthereabetterfitoreasieruseof
thistypeoftechnology?WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Thereisdefinitelya
higherchancethattheroundedgeometricalshapeshall
beabletobeutilizedwithoutthesideeffectscausedby
themovementofpranaorthelove/lightoftheoneinfi-
niteCreatorthroughthepointedshapeofthepyramid.
Insteadofthescoopofthepyramidrevolvingtwicebe-
foreexitingthepointofthepyramid,theringsystem
hasthecapacity,whendeveloped,tobemuchmorebe-
nign.Thechallengeinthiscreationorthistechnology
istheiterationfactorthatoccurswiththerebeingno
exitpointedforthelightthatisgeneratedbythescoop
whichdrawsenergyintothisstructure.Wewouldsug-
gestthecontemplationofasystemofvents,whether
theyareofmaterialorintentional,inaspiralfashion
thatwouldregularizethepassageofthelove/lightof
theinfiniteCreatorthroughthissacredshapeorseries
ofshapes.WearethoseofQ’uo,andwouldaskthatif
thereisafollow-uptothisquery?DYes.Giventhat
thissacredgeometryoftheroundedshapeisbetterthan
thepointed,istheresometypeofusethatthiselectro-
magneticgeometryhasofmakingitmoreeffectivein
theself-regulatingfeatureoftheelectromagneticgeom-
etrythatwewerefirsttalkingof?Isthatanywhere
close?Cantheself-regulatingfeatureofthisrounded
geometrybeusedtoenhancetheself-regulatingfeature
ofthefirstgeometryweweretalkingabout?Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andbelievethatweareawareofyour
query,mybrother.Wecanrespondintheaffirmative
withthereservationthattheconnectionandthecon-
tentofthisconnection,thenatureofit,isbothsimpler
andmoreunexpectedorunimaginedthanmightseem
tobesoatfirstglance.Wetreadcarefullyhere,my
brother,andwouldsuggestthatyoualsotreadcarefully
asyouseekinthiswise.Cultivatehumility,castaside
prideandthosepreviouslyassumedtruthsconcerning
sacredgeometry.Looktonatureforexamplesandre-
maingrounded,deeplygrounded,intotheearthplane
asyouinvestigatethepossibilitieswhichhaveopenedup
toyou.Wewouldatthistimeaskifthereisafollow-up
tothisquery?WearethoseofQ’uo.DIwouldliketo
knowifthereisabetterwaytostatethesequestionsin
relationtothepeoplewhomightusethistechnology?
Andifthereisabetterwaytostatethem,wouldQ’uo
restatethemandthenanswerthem?Wearethoseof
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itself.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?AustinWe
dohavesomemore.OurfriendandGermantranslator,
Jochen,sendsinaquestion.Hereferencesashortquote
thatyoutransmittedin2016inwhichQ’uosaid,“En-
titiesthatyouseeasthestarsinyourskyatnight,and
thesuninyourskyintheday,aredoingtheworkof
theOneCreator,andmakingitpossibleforthemany
portionsoftheOneCreatortodiscovernotonlytheir
ownnatureasindividualizedentities,butinthepro-
cessofevolutiontodiscoverthemselvesasbeingaholo-
graphicimageoftheOneCreatoritself.”Andheasks:
“WhatwouldbetheConfederation’sdefinitionorun-
derstandingofholographicimageinthisquote?”Q’uo
IamQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.
Theholographicimagesomentionedinthisquote,is
thatwhichcanbeseenastheLogos,theLovethatis
thefirstproductoffreewillthatwishestoknowitself,
theOneInfiniteCreator,then,usestheconceptoflove,
theabilitytocreate,whatisseenasacreation,many
stars,manyplanets,manyentities,manyenergies,allin
motion,inamannerwhichreflectsthepotentialappre-
hensionofthelove,light,andunityoftheOneInfinite
Creatorexpressedinallofthecreation.Then,thecre-
ationitselfcouldbeseenastheholograph,andeach
portionofthecreation,beitasunbody,aplanetary
body,amind/body/spiritcomplex,oranyfirstorsec-
onddensityawarenesses,maybeseenasportionsofa
holograph,eachportionoriotacontainingtheOneInfi-
niteCreatorinitsfullpowerandbeing.Allelseisseen
asthesame,fortheholographisunified,thereisnoth-
ingbuttheOneInfiniteCreatorexpressedinvarious
frequenciesofvibration,variousformsofmanifestation,
variouspowersofenergy,movinginsynchronicitywith
allotherpowersintheOneInfiniteCreation,toform
thatwhichistheoneinfinitecreation.Isthereafurther
query,mybrother?AustinNotonthatline.Wehave
onefromEric,whowrites:“Whatarethemetaphysical
principlesinvolvedinkillingagrasshopperwhilemow-
ingthelawn.Isitathingofsignificantconsequence
tokillthegrasshopper?Whatifmowingthelawnwas
one’sduty,asmineis,intheco-opwhereIlive.What
isthedifferencebetweenkillinginsects,animals,and
humans?Itseemsverydifficulttoavoidkillinginsects
ifoneistodolawnwork.Doesitcauselessdistortion
toendthelivesoflowerlifeformsthantoendthelives
ofhigherones?Ihavetheideathat,inanabsolute
sense,thereisnodifference,combinedwiththeworld-
basedperceptionthatthereistremendousdifference.
Anythoughtsfromyouwouldbeappreciated.Q’uoI
amQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.In-
deed,thisisaconcernforallconsciousseekersoftruth.
Todonoharmisthegreatdesireonalllevelsofbe-
ing,onalllevelsoflifeexpression.Thus,theseekerof
truthwhowishestobeasconsciousaspossibleseeksto
dothatwhichisthemosthelpfulthingforeachentity
withinthecreationthatitencountersinitsdailyround
ofactivities.However,theconsciousseekermustalso
beawarethatalloflifeistheOneInfiniteCreator,and
alloflifelivesuponitselfinonefashionoranother.In
thisregard,wewouldlookatthekillingofthegrasshop-
per,orthebug,ortheperson,asbeingtheofferingof
thechangeofvibrationtoaportionoftheOneCreator,
thatisunconsciouslyorconsciously,accomplished,so
thatthereisseenaninteractionbetweentheselfand
theOneCreatoratvariouslevelsofbeing.Theselevels
ofbeing,then,areaportionoftheexperienceofeach
seeker,betheylawnservice,nuclearscientist,surgeon,
teacher,mother,orchild.Eachentitydealswithsome
liveportionoftheOneCreator,forthereisnothingbut
lifewithinthecreation,eventhoseitemswhichseem
materialobjectsandlifeless,havewithinthem,theOne
InfiniteCreatorinallofitsbeing.Thus,itistheinten-
tionthatisthemostimportantfactorindealingwith
eachleveloflifeformthattheseekerencounters.The
intention,then,ifitistobemostpositivelyoriented,is
toenhancethetotalbeingnessorwellbeingoftheOne
Creatorwitheveryactionthatisundertaken.Ifevery
actionisundertaken,then,withthedesiretobeofthe
greatestservicetotheOneCreator,thenitmustbe
seenthatthereare,shallwesay,unavoidableseeming
restrictionsorkilling,orlimiting,ormisapprehending
oftheCreatorineverytypeofexperienceoneencoun-

tersinthelifepattern.Theintention,then,isthat
whichdrivesthepositivelyorientedentityincontinuing
itsserviceinwhatevermanneritprovidesit,sothatthe
greatergoodisrealizedforallaboutthisentity,andthe
concernsthenarealwayspointedtowardsenhancingthe
well-beingoftheOneInfiniteCreatoratalltimes.This
willfindtheseeker,then,havingtodecideforitself,
whatitfeelsismostappropriateineveryexperience,
forthereisnothingbuttheOneCreatorallaboutevery
entityeverywhereatalltimes.Thus,itisapersonal
choicethatmustbemadeuponthebasisoftherecog-
nitionoftheomnipresenceoftheOneCreatorwithin
allthings.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?Austin
Yes,I’vegotanotherone.Ratalkedabouthowwecan
helpsecond-densityentitiesontheirspiritualpathand
ontheirharvest,bybeinginrelationshipwiththemas
pets.Iwaswonderingifyoucouldgiveanyinsightinto
howwemightdeepenthatsortofrelationshipwithour
petstohelpthemontheirspiritualjourneys.Q’uoI
amQ’uoandamawareofyourquery,mybrother.This
isatopicwhichismostapropostotheday,forweare
awarethattherehavebeenexperienceswithpetsthat
havebeendifficultforsomemembersofthisgroupto-
day.Wewouldsuggestthatasthepetisrelatedtoby
theowner,thatthelovewhichtheownerfeelsforthe
petbeexpressedinanywaypossible,andineveryop-
portunitypossible,inorderthattheloveoftheowner
forthepetisinvestedinthepetsothatitismuch
likeneduntoaseedthatbeginstogrowwithinthepet
andthepetthenbeginstofeelalovingresponseforthe
owner,asitfeelsthelovefromtheownertoit.This
isareciprocalopportunitytogivethatwhichisunder-
standing,love,compassion,tothepetsothatitmay
feelengulfedbytheopen-heartedunconditionalloveof
theowner.Thisisasituationwhichismostusuallyac-
complishedoveralongperiodoftime,usuallymeasured
inyears,fortheexperienceofthepetandtheownerto
reachthefullfruitionofthepetbeinginvestedtothe
degreethatthenextincarnationthatitwillexperience
willbethatofthethird-densityentity.Thus,thereis
thetypeofgivingandtakingofloveandlightthatis
mostbeneficialbetweenthepetandtheowner.The
owneralsobenefitsingreatdegreebybeingofservice
tothepetsothatinitsownpolarizationprocess,the
ownermovesfurtherandfurtheralongthepositivepath
asthepethasbecomethevehicle,notonlyforthepet’s
evolution,butfortheowner’sevolutionaswell.Isthere
anotherquery,mybrother?AustinWhenwehavethese
relationshipswiththesepets,isitpossiblethatasthe
petmoveson,orasthehumanmoveson,thepetjoins
ourspiritualfamilyandbecomespartofthegroupof
entitiesoutsideofourincarnationthatwecontinueto
incarnatewith?Q’uoIamQ’uoandamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Indeed,thisisagreatlikelyout-
comeofsucharelationship,forwithintheentireoctave
ofdensitiesthataretraversedinordertomoveback
intounitywiththeOneInfiniteCreatortherearelevels
ofexperiencethatmaybesharedbythevariousentities
withinthespiritualfamily,asyoucallit,ortheclan,or
thegroupwhichhasevolvedasakindoffamilythatsees
incarnationsasopportunitiestoexperienceavarietyof
rolesortypesoflearningthatmaybesharedwithinthe
familygrouping.Thisiswhatwewerereferringtopre-
viouslywhendiscussingthenarcissisticentityandthose
arounditthatwouldincarnateinordertohelpitand
themmovealongthepathofevolution.Thereareal-
waysopportunitiesforentitiestojoinspiritualfamilies
ofthiskindwhentheyareabletoincarnateinasitu-
ationinwhichtheirtalentsanddesiresaremixedinto
theblendofthatofthegroupsothereisthechancethat
acertainrolemaybeplayedbyanentityofthesecond
densitythatisjustjoiningthethird-densityexperience,
thatbeingamorebasicrole,utilizingthemorefun-
damentalabilitiesanddesiresofthenewthird-density
entity.Thereisavastpanoplyofdifferencesandquali-
tiesthateachspiritualfamilymaycontainsothateach
entityhasthoseabilitiesanddesiresthatenhancethe
personalgrowthandtheoverallgrowthofthegroupas
wellasindividualentitieswithinthegroupsothatthere
isaconstantblendingandinterbreeding,shallwesay,
ofabilitiesanddesiresthataideachwithinthegroupin
theevolutionaryprocess.Isthereafinalqueryatthis
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Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my brother. We
believe that your present queries are perfectly adequate
according to your present level of awareness. The clarity
of your questions and the depth of spiritual awareness
which offers the energy upon which your words come
seem to us to be of an entirely adequate order. Were we
to rephrase your query, we should be learning for you
and this is an infringement upon free will. May we ask
if there is a final query at this time? D Considering the
quality of phase coherence as it is related to the human
heart when it makes certain connections, how can we
utilize this principle in generating technologies that are
more responsible in relation to the human heart? We are
those of Q’uo and are aware of your query, my brother.
We have poked and prodded at this query and cannot
find a way into offering information without infringing
upon your free will. We are apologetic and yet we come
up against the stop of the Law of Confusion. We may
say that the coherence of which you speak is that which
the spiritual seeker of third density tends towards or be-
comes more able to express. Coherence is an excellent
word to use when thinking of the human energy body
and that consciousness that it contains, eternity and in-
finity cradled in crystalline structures that seem so frag-
ile and yet are so incredibly powerful. That is, you see,
the challenge of any helping technology: to advance the
ability of entities to sense their own coherence and to do
so without blowing their circuitry. The quality of faith
is the living coherence of the spirit and we encourage
you to increase your faith. As you proceed, we wish you
light in your research, my brother. You already have
the love. We would at this time thank this instrument
and this group and especially the one known as D. It
has been a sheer pleasure to converse with this group
and we have enjoyed it tremendously. This instrument’s
energy wanes and we would not harm the instrument.
Therefore, we shall at this time take our leave of this in-
strument and this group. We leave you as we found you,
in all that there is—the love and the light of the one in-
finite Creator. In that coherence, we leave you. We are
known to you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai. Adonai
vasu borragus. [footnote start]Democracy Now, with
Amy Goodman, is a news review show on Link TV.[foot-
note end][footnote start]Arkadiusz Jadczyk’s work may
be further examined at www.quantumfuture.net/quan-
tum_future/qf.htm.[footnote end]
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G The first question tonight comes from T1 in Taiwan.
T1 says, “I saw an interesting DVD called The Solar Em-
pire. This splendid film discusses sun spots and solar
flares. As I recall, these solar phenomena may influence
all the planets in the solar system on a physical level.
May we ask Q’uo if there is a metaphysical meaning
regarding the various phenomena of our sun like solar
flares and sun spots?” (Carla channeling) We are those
known to you as Q’uo. Greetings in the love and the
light of the one infinite Creator. It is a great privi-
lege to be called to your circle of seeking this evening,
and as always we are dumbfounded by the beauty of
your blended auras as well as by your intention to have
created this sacred space together. We thank you for
your query and will respond as best we can within the
limits of free will. But as always, we would ask that
each of you listens with discrimination so that you may
use those thoughts which may be helpful to you and
leave the rest behind. There are two ways to hear infor-
mation, one with respect for the source, and the other
with respect to the resonance of your own discrimina-
tion. We would ask that you follow the latter, not that
you respect us the less, but that you respect yourself
the more. We thank you for this consideration, for it
will allow us to speak more freely and not be concerned
that we might be a stumbling block to you in some way
or interrupt your spiritual process. Your sun body is
a sub-Logos, a manifester and center of light and love,
which it pours out upon all indiscriminately, generously
and with great love. As you are perhaps aware, the ac-
tions of each of you do not go unnoticed in the universe.
The creation of the Father is one and the universe bal-
ances itself endlessly with regard to each and every one

of its infinite bits and pieces of creatorhood which are
making the long, circular journey from alpha to omega
and entering into alpha once again. The situation of
your people upon Gaia, or the entity you call Planet
Earth, is one which has been maturing and ripening
throughout your last several thousands of years as cycle
after cycle of empire has risen and been brought to dust,
only to spawn another empire with aggressive and hos-
tile feelings and emotions buttressing the point of view
that conquers and controls. These cycles of empire have
not lessened as this last major cycle has progressed, but
rather there has been a stoppage of the willingness of
those upon your sphere to entertain what this instru-
ment would call a new paradigm. We do not speak
here of all of those upon your planet, but rather we
speak in terms of those whose hands have been greedy
for power. Due to the natural tendency of those upon
a certain path to incarnate in bunches, shall we say,
you have before you now a large group of entities who
have worked together, always fighting for position, but
bearing enough amity towards each other to conspire to
control the population of your planet and to bend all
things to their will. They have done this before. These
entities have been faces at the banquet in Babylon, in
Rome, in the Holy Roman Empire, in the Third Reich,
and now. There are other cycles of service-to-self enti-
ties in other cultures and those who rode with Genghis
Khan ride now within your eastern countries such as
China, Korea, Japan, India and Pakistan, Israel and
Syria. The list can go on. This phenomenon, where
entities who love power and who love control are seek-
ing, whether consciously or unconsciously, to graduate
in the service-to-self polarity are in charge, has man-
dated an acceleration of heat of a metaphysical type.
And this heat winds itself down into the Earth, not so
much in the physical Earth but in the energy body of
the Earth, shall we say, causing the Earth to seek ever
more diligently to balance herself. This has its effect
not only upon the planet but also upon the sun which
streams its light to bless the planet. You may see these
increased and severe solar flares and other sun phenom-
ena as the sun’s innocent and necessary balancing of its
energy field in order that the highest and best possi-
ble outcome may be preserved for each and every entity
upon Planet Earth. It is not an angry sun that is smit-
ing those who have done wrongly. It is simply a living
being which, in order to be in balance, must express the
products of imbalance so that balance may be regained.
There is no question, my friends, but that you person-
ally, all by yourself, can make a difference in this situ-
ation. Insofar as you have the ability to cease the war
within you, more light is allowed into your environment
and Planet Earth feels that lightening of consciousness
and is deeply grateful. She is, in fact, most grateful
each day as your group offers the Gaia Meditation and
hopes for peace on Earth and peace in the hearts of hu-
mankind. Therefore, we would say to the one known
as T that there is not a metaphysical message, per se,
in the increased solar flares, any more than there is a
message in the increased incidence of extreme weather
which you are experiencing at this time. It is a benign
and necessary means of adjusting and balancing the en-
ergy body of the planet and the energy body of the solar
system. Imagine what would happen within your own
vehicle if one of your organs was amiss. Say, perhaps,
that your lungs were heavily damaged and you were hav-
ing difficulty breathing. This would impact your ability
to think, your heart function, and many other functions
of the body which depend upon the steady intake of
oxygen. Thusly, these are symptoms of a metaphysi-
cal illness, which we might describe as a fever which
has overtaken humankind. We would simply ask each
of you to do what you can to reduce the fever of your
own life, your own thoughts, and your own heart and to
turn always with utter faith and confidence to the holy
sanctuary within your heart where the Creator is to be
found in good weather or poor, metaphysically speak-
ing or physically speaking. We are those of Q’uo, and
would ask the one known as G if he sees a follow-up to
that query. G No follow-up, Q’uo. We thank you, my
brother. May we have the next question, please. G T
asks what is the metaphysical difference between a so-
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ery soul involved with the narcissist. There are most
usually pre-incarnative choices made with those entities
who are members of the same family with the narcissist.
These pre-incarnative choices have been made in order
that support may be given in the most effective manner
to the one expressing the narcissistic needs. Oftentimes,
there is a kind of give-and-take, or trading of opportu-
nities within the grouping that has decided to utilize
the narcissistic point of view in one of its members so
that the remainder of the group may offer service of the
kind which you have described. This kind of service
is that which attempts to give love and understanding,
when it is known that oftentimes the response will be a
rejection of such, seeing such attempts at love and un-
derstanding as futile expressions of weakness. However,
this challenge, which has been undertaken, as we said,
most of the time by a group, is that which can propel the
progress of each person within the group if there is an
intensive effort made to communicate in a manner which
is non-threatening to the narcissist. The simple expres-
sion of love and understanding must then be translated
in the day-to-day behavior, and not just the communi-
cation, that attempts to see the narcissistic entity as one
which offers opportunity for growth amongst the entire
assemblage of entities that are within the close approx-
imation or daily round of activities for the narcissist.
The attempt to communicate must be based in an at-
tempt to aid the narcissist in grasping a wider point of
view by asking questions that may offer such a point of
view to be expanded. The questioning is hypothetical,
in that it asks, “What if this or that might be true,
would you still have the same point of view? How do
you feel about this situation when it redounds in diffi-
culty for you? What do you feel is your role in relating
to others, seeing others may have some need to benefit
from your interaction at a level which you would see as
your heart? How do you see your heart? What role
does your heart play in your life? How can you share
your heart with me, with him, with her, with all?” The
questioning has as its objective the chance to promote
a wider point of view within the narcissist. The nar-
cissist then, has the opportunity to be able to adopt a
wider point of view that is seen as something that could
benefit it, giving to the narcissist more of what it would
truly desire if it is able to come into true contact with its
own feelings and heart. Thus, each within the grouping
that partakes in this process of questioning, then has
the opportunity of serving the narcissist in expanding
its point of view, and the narcissist has the opportunity
of being able to reach into its heart for the first time
in its life experience, to discover a self there that is its
truer self. We realize that this is not an easy type of
learning and process of relationship between those who
know the narcissist and the narcissist. It is one which
holds great challenge, for being, as you say, injured in
one way or another by such an interaction may be too
great a challenge if all are not willing and able to expand
their own desires to offer aid to one which seems to give
nothing in return. Is there a further query, my brother?
Austin One more follow-up along those lines. You’ve
been describing narcissism as generally part of the path
of service-to-others, a positive individual, who may ben-
efit from the balancing it offers in the transformation
that can unfold. Is it possible for such narcissism to also
be part of the path of a service-to-self individual, or is
what we see as narcissism maybe too obvious or blunt
for service-to-self polarization? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am
aware of your query, my brother. It is easy to look upon
the narcissistic entity and imagine that one is seeing a
negatively oriented entity that is attempting to follow
the service-to-self path. However, as you have observed,
such behavior on the path of the narcissist is so, shall
we say, diffused and uncontrolled, that it is not likely
that a truly negatively oriented entity would choose this
type of means of expression of its desire to separate itself
from all others about it, and to control them for its own
benefit. However, positively oriented entities who wish
to offer themselves a great challenge within the third-
density illusion, oftentimes program what you may see
as the opposite of what one wishes to produce within
the incarnation. This opposite programming, then, is
followed as a means by which to realize the positive

fruits of serving others after a long and difficult inner
battle, shall we say, that requires that the narcissist be
able to promote a greater and greater expression of its
beingness in a manner which can be approached by those
about it with the desire to accept what is given by the
narcissist without taking it into the self as part of the
self. In other words, refusing the narcissists definition
of the other self as being timid, weak, or futile. This
offers to everyone within the grouping dealing with the
narcissistic behavior a great challenge. However, much
progress is made in the third-density illusion as a re-
sult of dealing with traumatic situations. These types
of traumatic situations, then, carry a kind of weight
within the total beingness, that is like unto the diver
who competes in the diving championship, and chooses
the difficult dive to attempt to win the meet or win the
metal. The difficult dive, then, when accomplished suc-
cessfully, gives more points in the overall event. Thus,
the narcissist is doing much the same as are those who
participate with the narcissist within the incarnation.
Oftentimes the numbers of those so participating with
the narcissist are few, for this is a very difficult type
of pre-incarnative programming to undertake. Is there
a further query, my brother? Austin Not on that one,
thank you very much. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we would
ask if there might be another query at this time? Austin
I do have another one. Ra has said that a perfectly bal-
anced entity would respond to any situation with love
and sees all things as love, and that to a perfectly bal-
anced entity, no situation would be emotionally charged.
1 I’m trying to understand what “emotionally charged”
and “love” mean. Is it possible that a perfectly bal-
anced entity could look upon a situation and still experi-
ence something that could be called sadness, or sorrow,
or anger? Or are these things considered an emotion
charge and a perfectly balanced entity would only ex-
perience the constant love within any situation? Q’uo I
am Q’uo and am aware of your query, my brother. We
note that the nature of the queries this afternoon deal
with the most difficult of circumstances which most of
the entities of your third-density illusion do not attempt
within the incarnation. The perfectly balanced entity is
quite rare within the third-density illusion. However,
each seeker of truth is upon the path of attempting to
reach the level of love and understanding that would
result as a means of viewing any situation. There are,
as you know, various gradations of difficulty that each
entity within its incarnational pattern meets in its life
pattern. There are challenges of one nature and another
that seem to promote and provoke the charge of emotion
either positively or negatively. Each entity is, indeed,
the One Infinite Creator, and contains all of the universe
within its own being. As the entity moves through the
incarnation, then, it attempts to open the heart in un-
conditional love as its primary response to any situation
which it encounters. The difficulty of the situations that
are encountered then mean that such an entity will need
to process the catalyst that has been encountered on a
daily basis, consistently, so that that which appeared as
one thing or another, that would be normally seen as a
charged emotional situation, can eventually be balanced
so that the observation of the seeker, then, becomes that
which sees the Creator, knowing itself in each situation.
Therefore, the response is love, for the Creator becom-
ing able to know itself in every situation is the reason
for the entire creation. Thus, the entity who is able to
see this more truly realized observation within its cata-
lyst, in the daily round of activities, is beginning to see
through the illusion to the truth of the situation. This
is the great challenge—to find the love that is in every
moment, in every situation, and in every entity within
the creation. This challenge, then, provides an oppor-
tunity to move beyond the appearance of the illusion
so that one is able to see the Creator within the self,
within the other self, and within every situation and
in every situation and in every other self, and the self,
the Creator is seen as experiencing itself. Whether the
situation on its surface illusory level may seem heart-
breaking or heart opening, or difficult in one way or
another, or joyous in one way or another, depends upon
the growing ability of the seeker of truth to open the self
to the greater reality that is the One Creator knowing
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larsystemthatorbitsasinglestarandasolarsystem
thatorbitsbinarystars.Isthereapossibilitythatthis
solarsystemwecurrentlyoccupywillonedayhavea
binarystar?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Thereis,asfarasweknow,no
metaphysicaldifferencebetweenasingle-sunsolarsys-
temandadouble-sunsolarsystem.Thecauseofbinary
solarsystemsistobefoundinthelawsofattraction,
wheretwosolarsystemshavebeenmanifestedandhave
blossomedinsuchawaythattheirenergiesbeginto
worktogetherandinordertobalancethepowerofthe
twosuns,thereisformedarelationshipbetwixtthem
sothatthereisasomewhatmorecomplexsystemofin-
fluences,shallwesay,ofthekindthatyouareusedto
thinkingofasastrological.Itsnaturehasnothingtodo
withitsrelationshipwiththesub-sub-Logoi1thatmay
enjoyincarnationbeneathitsraysofsunshine.There
aretimeswhenthewombofawomanshallbringforth
twins.Thereisnodeepermeaningtothatthantothe
factofineluctable2andinevitableconsequencesbeing
causedbytheconceptionbeingduple.Mayweanswer
youfurther,mybrother?WearethoseofQ’uo.GI
havenofollow-uponthepreviousquestion.T1isvery
devotedtothestudyofyourwords,Q’uo,andwillbe
veryhappytoreceiveyourresponses.Iwillmoveon
tothenextquestion.Cwrites:“WhileIreadtheQ’uo
materialIoftenfeelverytouchedinmyheart.During
onemeditationIheardthoseofQ’uotalktomeandsay,
“Weareyourdistantfuture.”Ireallywanttoknowif
thoseofQ’uoareconnectedwithmeinadeeperway.”
WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery.The
queryhaselementsthatwouldinfringeupontheLawof
Confusion3andsoweshallcontentourselveswithob-
servingthatinmanycasesthoseentitieswhoaredrawn
totheenergiesandthevibrationsthatunderlieandsur-
roundthewordsthatweofferthroughthisinstrument
arewhatthisinstrumentwouldcallwanderers.Fora
wanderertheEarthisindeedthehome,thenativeland,
anditiswelltoadoptitandembraceitfully.Yet,
thosewhocomefromelsewhere,especiallythosewho
haveincarnatedinthelatestwaveofwandererswhich
wewouldcallindigochildren,eventheadults,thereisa
distinctoverlayofnearlyhiddenbutdiscernablemem-
oryofadifferenttime,adifferentplace,anddifferent
conditions,whereheartswereindeedundefendedand
wherecompassionheldsway.Eachwandererhasrelin-
quishedanyclaimuponthatlong-agoanddistanthome
thatwaselsewhere,inorderthatitmayfullycommit
withzeal,honestyandintegritytothemissionoflight-
eningtheconsciousnessofPlanetEarth,onethought
atatime,notchangingothersbutsimplyworkingto
changetheself.However,therearealwaysfriendsfrom
homewhomaystopbytosayhello,anditcansafelybe
saidthatmanyofthosewholistentothewordsofthe
Ragroup,theHatonngroup,andtheLatwiigroup,that
altogethermakeuptheQ’uogroup,willfindfriendsand
relationsamongthosethatspeak.Mayweaskifthere
isafurtherquery,mybrother?GThankyouQ’uo.
ThenextquestioncomesfromT2.ItbeginswithaRa
excerpt,followedbythequestion.Raistalkingabout
healingandRasays“Infringementuponfreewilloc-
cursinthiscircumstanceonlyiftheentitydoingthe
workingascribestheauthorshipofthiseventtoitself
oritsownskill.Hewhostatesthatnoworkingcomes
fromitbutonlythroughitisnotinfringinguponfree
will.”T2asks,“Whyisitthatthefreewillofthosewit-
nessingthehealingisprotectedwhenthehealerdoes
notclaimauthorshipofthehealing?Conversely,whyis
thefreewillofwitnessesinfringeduponbythehealer
whoclaimsauthorship?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery,mybrother.Wethankyouforthe
thoughtfulquery.Theenergyofhealingisnotasin-
glethingorasimplething.Initspureform,thatis,
theforminwhichthehealerisaninstrumentofthedi-
vineallowingtoflowthroughittheenergiesoftheone
infiniteCreator,thereisnopossibilityofinfringement
becauseofthefactthatthetransactionhasnothingof
actioninitonthepartofthehealer,exceptforthe
healertoturntotheoneinfiniteCreatorandaskthat
itmaybeused.Whenthehealerisoutofthewayand
theenergyiscomingthroughthehealer,iftheonewho
issupposedlytobehealeddoesnotwishhealing,spirit

willmoveawaywithoutasecondthought.Thehealer
inthiscircumstancefunctionsasacatalyst.Itcreates
anenvironment,withoutitselfbeingchanged,inwhich
theonetobehealedhastheopportunitytochoosea
differentdefaultsettingforitswellness.Insofarasthe
onetobehealedchoosestotakethisopportunity,mir-
aclesmayindeedhappen.However,therehasbeenno
connectionorcontact,ifyouwill,betweenthewillof
thehealerandthewilloftheonetobehealed.Itisas
ifoneweretoplaceacrystalinsuchasettingthatit
vibratedandradiatedinacertainwaybecauseofthe
configurationofitscrystallinestructure.Theradiation
occurs.Whetherornotitisusedisentirelywithinthe
freewilloftheonetobehealed,whetherthatfreewill
isexpressedconsciouslyorunconsciously.Conversely,if
thehealerbelievesthatheistheonedoingthehealing,
hiswillisinvolvedandisincontactwiththeonetobe
healed.Thereisaperceivedseparation,therefore,be-
tweenhealerandhealee,andthisseparationislessthan
thetruthofwholeness.Inthisenvironmentitisindeed
possibletoinfringeuponthefreewilloftheonetobe
healed,whetherconsciouslyorunconsciouslyrealized
uponthepartoftheonetobehealed,simplybecause
thewillofthehealerisinvolved.Thishasanalmost
inevitabletendencytoshutthegateofintelligentinfin-
itysothatthehealerisnolongerspring-boardingfrom
thegreenray,movingthroughthegatewaytointelligent
infinityandopeningthatgateway,allowingthepower
tohealtocomethroughthatgatewayandthroughthe
healerasaninstrument.Itis,instead,operatingfrom
theyellowray.Theyellowrayisapowerfulrayand
[thehealer’s]willcanbechanneledveryeasilybyone
whohasapowerfulwilltoimpingeuponotherenti-
ties.Thatwillofthehealermaywellbetodogood,to
servetheCreatorandtoservethefellowmanorwoman
thatisstandingbeforehimaskingtobehealed.Nev-
ertheless,henowhasapersonaldynamicbetweenhis
yellowrayandthewilloftheotherentity,fromwhat-
everchakrathatotherentityisexpressingitswill.This
meansthatthehealingisahumantransfer.Thehealer
pusheswellnessintotheenergybodyoftheonetobe
healed.Frequently,suchhealersareveryeffectiveinthe
shortterm.Thelayingonofhandsisoftenverypow-
erfulwithsuchhealers.Theremaybeanimmediate
healingorthatwhichseemstobeanimmediateim-
provement.Thehallmarkofsuchhealingsis,however,
thattheywillwearoffandwillsimplybecombedoutof
theauraoftheonetobehealedbytimeandattrition,so
thatintheendtheenergysimplystopsbeingeffective.
Thatsamehealercanrepeatthehealingagainandagain
andachieveresultseachtime.Nevertheless,itdoesnot
havethecharacteristicsofthatmovementthroughthe
gatewayofintelligentinfinitywhichproducestheenvi-
ronmentofhealingwhilepreservingcompletelythefree
willoftheonetobehealed.Mayweansweryoufurther,
mybrother?WearethoseofQ’uo.GThankyoufor
thatresponse,Q’uo.Thenextquestionisaquickone.
ItcomesfromA,fromScandinavia.Aasks,“IbelieveI
amawanderer,extra-terrestrialinorigin.Canyoucon-
firmthis?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andweareindeedable
toconfirmthisfortheoneknownasA.[Pause]Weare
thoseofQ’uo.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?G
Yes,Q’uo,thankyou.ThisnextquerycomesfromT3.
T3asks,“IsitlikelythatthistimeframeofDecember
21,2012,giveortake,willbedelayedbyanincreasein
positivepolarity?Andifdelayed,isthelengthofdelay
likelytobenegligible?”WearethoseofQ’uo,andare
awareofyourquery.Therearetwolayerstothatquery
andwewouldanswerbothofthem.Firstly,intermsof
theplanetarysituation,thereisnovariancepossiblein
theturningoftheage.Itisamathematical,geometrical
designthatworkslikeaclock.Whentheageisdone,
anotheragemovesinandthisiswhatisoccurringwith
PlanetEarthatthistime.Thiswillindeedoccur,as
yousay,in2011,2012,inthatvicinity.Wewouldbe
delightedtobecompletelyaccuratebutalthoughthe
mathematicsofPlanetEarthturntoaspecificdateof
December21,2012,therearemetaphysicalcorrections
tobemadetotheEarthlymathematicswhichindicate
thattheclockwillturnsomewhatbeforethat,some-
whereinthesummerprecedingthewintersolsticeof
2012.Bethatasitmay,thisisonlyonelayerofour
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toothersabouteachentityexperiencingtheenhanced
vibratorycatalyst.Thisbeaconoflightiscreatedby
theburningoff,shallwesay,ofkarmicresiduethatmay
beseenastheopportunitytomoveinacertaindirec-
tionthatisalsopreincarnativelychosen.Thisbeacon,
then,becomeslikenedtoapatternormodelthatin-
spiresotherstodolikewise,foraseachentityisableto
movethroughtheenhancedcatalyticprocess,thereisa
kindofglowthatbecomesavailabletosuchanentityin
ordertosignifythetypeofexperiencewhichhasbeen
mastered,shallwesay.Itisakindofbeamingofcon-
fidencewithinthelifepatternthatbuildsaresonance
thatcanbefeltbyothersaboutthisentity,sothat
theyalsomayseetheopportunitytobecomelikeunto
theonewhohasmasteredthecatalyst,anddolikewise
themselves.Thisisapartofatradingofenergiesback
andforththatisamosthelpfulkindofexperiencefor
eachentitypartakinginthisdance,forthereismuchto
begainedinthewayofpositivepolarizationthatcan
beaninspirationtoothersaswell.Atthistime,we
wouldthankeachentityhereforofferingustheoppor-
tunitytobeofservicebyattemptingtoansweryour
queries.Inthisway,wearealsoabletomovefurther
alongourownspiritualpath.Wethankeachentityfor
thequalityofquestionsonthisparticularday,forthey
areborneofpersonalexperiencethatisnotalwayseasy
toexperience.Weareawarethateachentityherehas
thedifficultiesthatmayseemtomanytobemorethan
canbehandled,butweassureeachofyou,thatyouare
mostcapableofhandlingsuchdifficultiesinyourlife
patterns.Ifyouwouldcalluponusatanytimeinyour
meditationstohelpintensifythemeditationwithoutthe
words,wewouldbemosthappytodoso.Weareal-
wayswithyouasweobserveyourpatternsofexperience
interchangingonedaywithanother,andwearealways
inspiredbytheloveandthelightthatweseevibrating
withinyourheartofbeingsatalltimesevenwhenthere
isgreatconfusion.Bestrong,myfriends,inmind,body
andspirit,andcontinuetomoveforwardasyouhaveso
welldoneinyourfutures,foryouhavemuchaheadof
youthatisofaninspirationalnaturethatcanbeshared
withothers.WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.
Weleaveyounowinloveandinlight,Adonaivasu
borragus.[footnotestart]“...toservetheOneCreator
thattheyseeinallothersintheservice-to-selfpolar-
ity.”Thisisapotentiallyconfusingstatement.Thoseof
theservice-to-selfpolaritydon’tquiterecognizetheOne
Creatorinallother-selves.Theysurely,however,recog-
nizesomedistortionoftheOneCreatorineachother-
self,adistortionorillusionwhichseestheother-selfas
onetobemanipulatedandenslavedforthebenefitofthe
self.[footnoteend][footnotestart]“Therewillalsobea
sharpincreaseintheshortrunofnegativelyorientedor
polarizedmind/body/spiritcomplexesandsocialcom-
plexes,duetothepolarizingconditionsofthesharp
delineationbetweenfourth-densitycharacteristicsand
third-densityself-serviceorientation.”Ra,17.1[foot-
noteend][footnotestart]Availablehere:https://www.ll-
research.org/origins/origins_toc.aspx.[footnoteend]

4320191214
(Jimchanneling)IamQ’uoandamwiththisinstrument
atthistime.Wearemostpleasedtobeabletomake
thiscontactwiththisinstrumentandwiththisgroup,
forbycallingforourservices,youofferustheoppor-
tunitytomovefurtherandfurtheralongthesamepath
uponwhichyoutravel,forourserviceisourbeing,our
foundationandourdestination.Wearealwayspleased
tobewiththisgroupforyouhavemanyconcernsthat
areuniversalinnature,forthisplanetarypopulationat
thistime,andwefeelthatmuchmaybeaccomplished
inofferingsignpostsandguidelines,shallwesay,that
peoplemayuseintheirspiritualjourneys.Andinorder
todothismosteffectivelywe,asalways,wouldaskyou
torememberthatwearenotultimateauthorities,we
aretravelersuponthispathasareyou.Wewouldask
youtoexaminethewordsandthoughtsthatweoffer
toyoutodayandusetheonesthatfeelrightandap-
propriatetoyouatthistimeasyouwill.Pleaseleave
behindanywordsorthoughtsthatdonotfeelapplicable
inyourlifeatthistime.Thisallowsusagreaterfree-

dominexpressingourselvesinanswertoyourqueries.
Mayweaskifthereisaquerywithwhichwemaybegin?
AustinWehaveonefromourgoodfriendandvolunteer,
Aaron,whowrites:“Couldyouspeakaboutthemeta-
physicalimplicationsofthepersonalitydisordercalled
narcissism?Theseindividualsdoconsiderabledamage
toothersduetotheirlackofbothempathyandself-
reflection.Aretheseentitiesyoungsoulsgoingthrough
anevolutionaryphase,oronsomelevel,aretheycon-
sciousofthechoicesthattheyhavemadetopursuewhat
appearstobeaservice-to-selfpath?”Q’uoIamQ’uo
andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Theterm“nar-
cissism”isonewhichhasbeenmuchusedthroughout
thepsychologicalhistoryofyourpeoples.Itisaterm
whichisusuallyreservedforentitieswhichhavesuchan
overbearingandoverweeningopinionoftheirownbeing
andabilitiesthattheyseemtobewithoutanyconcep-
tualideaoftheequalityofallbeings.Theirconflated
opinionsoftheirnaturestends,inmanycases,tomake
themblindtothoseareaswithintheirownbeingthat
maybenefitfromadjustment,shallwesay.Thenar-
cissisticpointofviewisthatwhichinmanyinstances
appearstobeinfantileinitsexpressionofselfhood.The
selfisseenasthatwhichissupreme.Itisthatwhichis
putforwardconstantlyandunabashedlytoothersasan
exampleofwhatothersshouldbe.Thistypeofbehav-
iorisoftenrootedinamuchdeepersenseofthelackof
self-worth,thatthenoncebeguntoberecognizedbythe
oneexpressingnarcissismaffectsthisentityinamanner
inwhichhardensitspositionasonewhichissuperior,
thoughfeelinginferiorwithin.Thissetsupadichotomy
forthenarcissisticentity,feelingthatthereisnofirm
foundationwithinitselfforanyrealself-appreciationof
theself,itthendoublesdown,shallwesay,uponthe
betthatitis,indeed,supremeinsomefashion.This
typeofalackofself-worthisoftentimesadoptedbyen-
titiespre-incarnatively,inordertofindthetruernature
ofthedeepestself.Inotherwords,thereistheneed,
pre-incarnativelynoted,tobolsterthetrueappreciation
ofthenatureoftheself.Thus,thechallengeisgiven
theselfduringtheincarnationtofindthewaythrough
themazeofnarcissisticenhancedopinionsthatarepro-
ducedbytheentityinanefforttoputupwhatamounts
toashamappearancetoothers.Thus,itishoped,pre-
incarnatively,thattheexperienceswithotherswillbe
ofsuchanintensitythateventuallytherewillbethe
breakthroughoftheselfthatisexpressingasthenar-
cissisttodiscoverthattheentitiessurroundingtheself
aretheoneswhohavethemostbalancedpointofview
thatisofferedasanobjectivereferentforconsideration
bythenarcissisticperceptions.Thisisadifficultpath
tofollow.Todependupontheunderstandingandloving
responsesofentitiesaboutthenarcissististolookintoa
mirrorandseethatwhicheludesthenarcissist—thatis,
theeverydayappreciationoftheappearanceandabili-
tiesofallotherselves.Thisappreciation,then,canbe,
ifthenarcissisticentityissuccessful,turnedbackorre-
flectedupontheselfinamannerwhichpullsaway,or
shedsthelayersofnarcissisticidolatryoftheself.When
theselayersareremoved,then,ifthenarcissisticentity
issuccessfulinsurvivingthisremovalofthefaçadeof
theself,thenitispossiblefortheretobeabirthingofa
newandrisenbeingthatseesitselfinequalitywithall
otherselves.Thisisthebeginning,then,forthejour-
neyofseekinginaconsciousmanner,sothattheshell
ofnarcissisticfacadesisleftbehindandthenewbeing
isnowavailablefornewlyenhancedexperiences.These
experienceswillshowtothenewbeing,thatithascapa-
bilitiesthataregreaterthanevenitsnarcissisticopin-
ionofitselfwasinitspast.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?AustinYes,Ihaveafollow-uptothat.Like
Aaronsays,sometimesthesenarcissisticentitiescando
alotofharmanddamagetothepeopleintheirlives.
Doyouhaveanyadviceforsomebodywishingtobeof
servicetoothers,andhowtohandlearelationshipwith
anarcissist?Somepeoplehaveexperiencesofattempt-
ingtoofferloveandacceptancedirectly,buthavingthat
betakenadvantageofcompletelyandmoreharmcom-
ingfromthatattempttoofferlove.So,doyouhave
anyguidanceonhowtorelatetosuchentities?Q’uoI
amQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.The
narcissisticrelationshipisoneofgreatchallengeforev-
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answer. What impacts the questioner, and all of those
upon Planet Earth, far more is the harvest that is oc-
curring concomitantly with this turning of the age. The
harvest has already begun. It began in your year 1987
in that period called “Harmonic Convergence.”4 Entities
began being harvested when they died from the physical
at that time. All were offered the steps of light. Many
of those you now call “Indigo Children” are those who
have graduated from Planet Earth in the positive sense,
have now gone on to acquaint themselves with their new
fourth-density homes and have asked for permission to
return to third density as wanderers. The concern here
is duple. Firstly, the wanderers wish to lighten the con-
sciousness of the planet that there may be the largest
possible harvest upon Planet Earth at this time. They
are aware, once they have entered fourth density and
have been able to look at the situation from a larger
point of view, that one person can make a difference by
the way he thinks and by the way he lives. So they have
given up their newly won fourth-density living to come
back to what this instrument would call “spiritual boot
camp” in order to get into the thick of the fray and, in
the heart of disharmony, create harmony; in the heart of
fear, create love; in the heart of judgment, create com-
passion. There is another powerful motive for such en-
tities to return to third-density Planet Earth, and that
is the love and concern that they feel for Gaia, Planet
Earth herself. There is much restitution that can be
made: trees planted, wastes cleansed, habits changed, so
that the earth begins to thrive and people begin to live
with the earth instead of on the earth. These motives
are powerful in bringing many new wanderers to Planet
Earth. As wanderers have come in to Planet Earth for
incarnation, and as the population of the planet from
whatever source has slowly begun to hunger and thirst
for the new paradigm of love and understanding, the
Earth has been able to take hold and to respond to this
lightening that is ongoing. It is easy to look at the
many extreme weather problems that your globe has
been experiencing and cry doom, but we would suggest
to you that these frequent catastrophes are a very good
sign. They are the sign that Planet Earth has regained
enough strength to do the balancing that she must do in
order to absorb and eliminate this aggressive and hos-
tile energy that has been pumped into her for so long,
in stages, rather than all at once. You will notice that
the magnetic change that needed to be made has not
been made by a pole shift, but rather has been made
by small increments and even now, magnetic north, as
this instrument would call it, is almost precisely at the
place it needs to be in order to welcome fourth density.
Thusly, we may say that indeed, in terms of the har-
vesting being prolonged past 2012, this was always a
possibility if a pole shift did not have to occur, and it is
now a near certainty, since the lightening of the planet
has continued to take place, mostly unnoticeably and
beneath the radar of politics and the larger conscious-
ness of the society as a whole. However, when one pulls
the attention away from the news, which focuses upon
those in power and those who have caused destruction
and points it at the home front, at friends and neighbors
and the local situation, we would suggest that you can
find good things happening everywhere, people caring
for and loving each other and reaching out to each other
in kindness and compassion. This means that each who
is hearing these words or who may read them shall un-
doubtedly be able to live their incarnation through and
be, at the end of it, invited to walk those steps of light
that the harvest times offer to souls who seek the one in-
finite Creator. May we answer you further my brother?
We are those of Q’uo. G Thank you Q’uo. The next
question comes from J. J asks, “A well-known psychic
has suggested that 99.9We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query. We would find it impossible to
generalize in this particular question and say that it is
usually a bleed-through memory from a past life or it
is not a bleed-through memory from a past life. It is
unknown. The human psyche is a delicately balanced
mechanism. It is certainly true in each case that the
compartmentalism of personality takes place because
there have been insults offered to body, mind or spirit
that have been so egregious that they cannot be borne.

They cannot be looked at face to face. And so they
must be tucked away so that the organism as a whole
can survive. In some cases, this process takes place from
the inside out; that is, from within the personality of the
being which has brought this conundrum with it into in-
carnation for the precise purpose of working it through.
In other cases, the personality of a parental figure or a
guardian figure or some other figure which has offered
such insult and grievous injury to the entity becomes
part of that compartmentalization process and in those
cases, the source of alternative personalities tends to be
a dynamic between the abuser and the abused, so that
there may be, in some cases, four or five or six person-
alities that come forth which are attempting to express
a certain phase of the dynamics of the abuse involved
that have spring-boarded the entity into compartmen-
talizing its personality. In the former case it is more
likely that some use might be made of some karmically
central previous past-life event or relationship, this re-
dounding5 to the present life and expressing in such a
way that the entity works upon the self in a way that
is quite unorthodox in terms of what this instrument
would call normal or mentally healthy living. Neverthe-
less, when such a pattern exists, it exists on purpose,
not as a punishment or as a mistake. Rather, the entity
has chosen a particularly difficult incarnative experience
because, from the standpoint of the self before incarna-
tion, it saw that in the very... [Side one of tape ends.]
(Carla channeling) ...of Planet Earth there would be a
vastly shortened period necessary in order to achieve a
rebooting and rebalancing of the soul’s essence in a very
helpful way. However, it is possible in either of those
two types of split personality that such an alternative
personality may be echoing a past-life experience or re-
lationship. It is simply a case-by-case determination
and it certainly is not true, in our opinion, that it is
always having to do with a past life. In many cases the
present life and its abuses are more than enough catalyst
to produce this particular configuration of mind. It is,
however, to be noted that in the larger sense all present-
day relationships undoubtedly have their roots in past
lives. Those who have incarnation upon Earth today
have incarnated time and time again, moving within
a certain group of souls who, through many lifetimes,
have had many different relationships with each other.
Therefore, the question becomes moot because even if
everything within the configuration of split mind comes
from this incarnation and this abuse, there is the back-
ground within each soul essence of all of the connections
which have existed before and of all of the patterns of
relationship and connection that have been experienced
and explored by those within relationship. In the end, it
is perhaps more helpful—metaphysically speaking, not
psychologically speaking—to consider all cases of split
personality as taking place within the self, with the
other personalities being seen as portions of the shadow
side of self that have become swollen out of place, so
that they have escaped the comfortable location within
the self of that shadow side and have acted out into the
daylight consciousness of an entity. If one looks at it
that way, just as one may look at a dream as each char-
acter in the dream being part of the self, it is perhaps
less understandable in an intellectual or logical way but
more easy to work with in terms of forgiving the self, for-
giving the alternative self, forgiving the entire situation
and moving through a healing and balancing process.
May we answer you further, my brother? G No, thank
you, Q’uo. The next question comes from J, from the
Netherlands. He writes, “It seems that our awareness
in the incarnation we happen to be living is isolated.
We have no awareness of our past incarnations and no
awareness of future incarnations. What good is it to be
separated from the knowledge of our other incarnations?
Also, how does learning from one incarnation carry over
to the next?” We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of
your question, my brother. First of all, the reason for
the veil of forgetting is that it is only within the inno-
cence of unknowing that one may choose one’s path in
utter free will. There were third densities in which more
knowledge of past and future was included in the tem-
plate of the human consciousness. However, those third
densities tended to be inefficient in preparing entities for
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atively oriented entities is drawing to a close. Is there a
further query, my brother? Gary Not on that question,
thank you. Q’uo I am Q’uo. Is there another query at
this time? Gary Matt writes: “As I recall from the early
contacts as transcribed in the Brown Notebook, 3 etc.,
there was a lot of communication about “understand-
ing” and it seemed to me that Hatonn felt from their
perspective that humans were largely lacking in under-
standing, and that their initial contacts were focused
around increasing this. By contrast, I find that Q’uo
really seems to be driving home the point that under-
standing is not of our density. I think it could be very
enlightening to hear from Q’uo more specifically on why
the message went from emphasizing the need for under-
standing in the early years to the inability to understand
in later years. Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your
query, my brother. The quality of understanding is a
quality of being able to grasp the sense of the purpose
for the incarnation and the planetary milieu. This pur-
pose has various levels of beingness that are available
to entities of a variety of levels of consciousness, shall
we say. The variety of levels of consciousness have more
or less ability to expand or comprehend the nature of
the environment in which each entity lives and moves
and has its being. There is an unending depth to the
nature of this environment upon your planetary sphere.
It is possible for many entities to begin to grasp the
nature of this environment as offering the opportunity
for polarization in consciousness in either the positive
or the negative sense. This may be understood, shall we
say, in a general sense by those with whom those of Ha-
tonn began their communications many of your decades
ago. The levels of grasping or understanding the op-
portunity to move along the spiritual path engages the
seeker of truth in deeper and deeper explorations of that
which is unknown, that being the nature of the catalyst
that each seeker experiences in the daily round of activ-
ities. As this catalyst is explored, greater and greater
realizations become apparent to the seeker of truth so
that that which was previously thought to be under-
stood, and clearly understood, may become somewhat
less of a part of the entity’s life experience as greater
realizations take place. As that which was previously
understood, shall we say, is moved beyond, according
to further grasping or understanding, or attempts to
grasp and understand, catalyst in front of one’s own
being, then there is a further opportunity to enhance
one’s knowledge of the process of evolution for the self
in both the positive and negative polarities. Thus, as
each seeker of truth penetrates more and more of the
nature of the evolutionary process for all beings, and
for itself, particularly, there is seen to be an infinite
amount of information available in regards to this pro-
cess of evolution. Thus, the understanding that has
been achieved previously, seems to lack in the necessary
profundity to propel one further into the unknown that
lies in the future, as you would call it, of each seeking
being. Thus, the understanding quality is one which
seems most ephemeral to the entity in hindsight, seeing
it not as true understanding, but as a signpost along the
way to truer understanding. Thus, each seeker of truth
will find that the journey that it is upon in this illusion
is one which offers continuous opportunities to learn and
grow, and to find that which is unknown and is yet to be
understood. Is there another query, my brother? Gary
Not on that question. I’ll ask another one, but first
looking to the group to see...in which case I would like
to know, Q’uo, how important or unimportant, needed
or not needed is coming together in community is for the
birth of fourth density? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware
of your query, my brother. We find that this query has a
great deal of importance, not only to this group, but to
many other groups that are scattered about the surface
of your Mother Earth, for at this time there is a great
feeling of the necessity of blending energies and ideals
in the pursuit of the fourth-density vibrations of love
and understanding. There is, amongst many of your
peoples, the feeling that the journey of seeking is en-
hanced by the blending of energies in this manner, and
indeed, this is so, for the fourth-density experience is
one of joined mind/body and spirit complexes, in or-
der to form what you call the social memory complex.

Whether the groups are of two, or three, or more, or
many more, is up to each individual and group that de-
sires to form these social memory complex—we look for
the instrument to find the word—expressions of the in-
ner drive for the shared experience of growth and under-
standing. There is a great deal of benefit from each such
blending of energies, for as you are working upon vari-
ous catalytic experiences, each entity may contribute an
unique aspect to reveal more and more of the facility of
certain responses or behavior patterns, or thought pat-
terns that enhance the evolutionary path. Thus, each
seeker has within it a library of experience that it has ac-
cumulated in its present incarnation and, indeed, within
many previous incarnations that may serve as potential
enhancements to the movement of the group in a posi-
tive direction so that each entity within the group ben-
efits from each other entity’s experiences and abilities.
Thus, the fourth-density experience is one which begins
to grow more and more within such groups that are ded-
icated to forming the social complex and then making
the transition in some fashion, perhaps a little at a time,
perhaps in quantum leaps, perhaps in great transitional
bursts of energy, so that there is the formation of what
may be clearly seen to be a social memory complex,
where all entities are aware of the experience of each
entity. This is possible at the end of the third-density
experience so that the social memory complex becomes
a possibility for all such entities dedicated to the real-
ization of the birthing of such a bright and beautiful
future for all entities thus participating. Is there a fur-
ther query, my brother? Gary That was inspirational.
Thank you. This may sound like a self-evident thing
to say, but maybe there’s a deeper insight available. Is
it an expression of [accurate] understanding to see that
the intensities of catalyst that we, of the positive polar-
ity, feel ourselves pummeled with nowadays is precisely
calibrated to, shall I say, upgrade our vibrations and
help us to be compatible with the fourth-density ener-
gies? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your query, my
brother. We find that you have placed yourself on firm
ground with that statement, my brother. There is, in-
deed, the opportunity for each positive seeker of truth to
be able to enhance the spiritual journey by being willing
to accept and work with the more difficult or intense,
shall we say, vibratory patterns of catalyst as it comes
to the entity in the daily round of activities. There is no
entity without the ability to process such catalyst, even
though the processing itself may require almost every
fiber of energy available within each entity. This is a
portion of the life pattern that has been made a possi-
bility by many of those whom you call wanderers, who
are from the higher densities, existing now within this
planetary sphere in order to help the population of this
planet move forward into the fourth density of love and
understanding. The wanderer is able to enhance its po-
larization in a great extent by being able to handle the
more intense vibratory catalyst that is offered as a result
of a type of preincarnative choice that makes the entity
available for this experience at a certain part of its life
pattern, or portion of its life pattern, so that there is
the chance to greatly accelerate the personal path when
such difficult vibratory catalyst becomes more and more
a part of the life experience. Is there a final query at
this time? Gary Yes, thank you. Could you offer any-
wisdom for...rather, let me reframe the question, sorry.
Do those who, in the outer picture at least, who seem to
play antagonistic roles in our lives, do they contribute
to this acceleration? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of
your query, my brother. Indeed, one may see such a
process of providing the enhanced catalyst as a kind of
preordained dance in which there is the exchange of en-
ergies as of the melody of movement of beingness that
is able to become more available to the growth of the
mind, the body, and the spirit as these catalytic expe-
riences are shared back and forth, as though there were
a type of dance step being placed into the life pattern.
These opportunities are, indeed, chosen by each entity
as a portion of each entity’s life experience, offering the
enhanced growth possibilities at a time in which there
is more and more work, shall we say, in consciousness
that is able to be accomplished by such entities, and this
work in consciousness then, becomes likened to a beacon
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thechoiceofservicetoselforservicetoothers.When
thereisacomfortableawarenessofthegrandscheme
ofthings,thereisalsothetemptationtotakeiteasy
andtoloafandenjoythelifeasitiswithoutmaking
ethicalchoices.Whentheveildropsandanentityisin-
deedisolatedwithinhisownmind,heisthenawarethat
hischoiceswillmakeallthedifferenceinhislifeandthe
processbywhichhecomestoknowhimselfandtoknow
hismindistheninnocentofanyinfluencebuthisown.
Thisisaveryvaluablecharacteristicintermsofdoing
alotofmetaphysicalworkquickly.Thisveilthathas
droppedcreatesaveryvividenvironmentinwhichthere
isanenhancedfeelingofpersonhoodandthepowerthat
onehastochoose.Itmayseemillogicaltoblockout
theknowledgeofwhathascomebeforeintermsofbeing
well-informedastomakingdecisions,yetthepurposeof
incarnationinthirddensityisnottobewellinformed,
buttobeuninformed;nottofeeltheonenesswithall
buttoexperiencethecatalystofseemingisolation,so
thatonewillorganizetheself,onewillgettoknowthe
self,onewillgatherexperienceandbegincreatingasys-
temofpersonalethicsthatmakessenseinthehereand
nownothavingtodowithwhathasgonebefore.In
thirddensity,eachdayisanewday;eachchoiceisthe
beginningofanewlife,andthisisaverypreciousand
helpfulcharacteristicofbeingwithintheveilofforget-
ting.Thesecondpartofyourquery,mybrother,has
todowithwhatlastspastthephysicalincarnationand
wemaysaytoyouthatyourpersonalitydoesnotlast,
butyouressencelasts.Youhavemadeslowandhard-
wonchangesinthebalancewithwhichyoulookatlife.
Youhavegainedgroundinwideninganddeepeningyour
perspectiveandyourpointofviewinwhatthisinstru-
menthascalled“bootcamp”manytimes,andyouhave
developed,ifwemayusethesimileofflowers,acertain
scentoraromaanditisthatscentofselfthatlasts.It
istheessencethatendures.Manydetailswillfallaway,
evenwithinincarnationandcertainlybeyondit.But
thosethingsthathavemovedyourheart,thosethings
thathavechangedyourpointofview,thosethingsthat
havesoftenedandsweetenedyournature,thosearethe
thingsthatendure.Thebeautythatyoucreateiseter-
nal.Allelsefallsaway.Mayweaskforonefinalquery
atthistime,mybrother?GYourresponseshavebeen
excellent,Q’uo.ThefinalqueryisfromM,andheasks,
“Q’uosaidrecentlythatfourth-densitybeingscanin-
habitaplanetwiththird-densityentitiesandchooseto
remainunseen.I’dliketoknowhowthird-densityenti-
tiessharethefirstandseconddensityofaplanetwith
thehigher-densityentities.Iimaginethatthefourth
densityentitiesdon’tneedfirst-densitystructuresfor
shelter,butwhataboutenvironmentalchangesmade
bythird-densityentities?Howarefourth-densitybeings
affectedbythis?Forexample,ifthird-densityentities
cutdownasecond-densityforest,istheenvironmentof
thehigherdensitiesdiminishedbythatact?”Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andareawareofyourquery.Thequery
itselfcontainssomeinaccuraciesyetitisadelightful
queryandweshalldowhatwecantoworkourway
throughit.Firstly,fourthdensityisindeedinterpene-
tratingsoheavilywiththirddensityatthistimethat
itisquitepossibleforafourth-densityentitytoliveon
yourplanet.However,itisnotachoicethatfourth-
densityentitieswouldmake.Rather,iftheywishto
inhabitthisplanetatthistime,theyinhabititinthe
innerrealms.Andindeed,youhavemanywithinyour
innerrealmsatthistimethatarefourthdensity.How-
ever,thevastmajorityofthosewhohavegraduated
fromthird-densityPlanetEarthhavechosentomove
intoincarnationindual-activatedthirddensity/fourth
densitybodies.Theyarewiredforbothdensitiesbut
aregovernedinthirddensitybythethird-densitypor-
tionoftheirwiringsothattheyarephysicallythird-
densityentities.Theenhancedwiring,however,often
showsthroughineverydaylifeassuchentitiesgrowup
andbecomepartofsociety,inthatthereisacertain
amountofhecticenergythatisdifferentandstronger
thanasimplethird-densitywiringwouldpermit.This
createsthesituationwheremanyofyourfourth-density
dual-activatedbeingsarediagnosedwithsomeversion
ofAttentionDeficitDisorder.Thiscomesfromthein-
creasedamountofinformationavailabletothosewith

fourth-densitywiring.Itisalmosttoomuchinforma-
tionforthethird-densitybeingtohold,andyeteven
withthishandicap,thedesireoftheindigowandereris
tocomeandgiveeverythingthattheyhavetothebeau
gesteofservingtheoneCreatorbylovingandembracing
PlanetEarthanditspeopleatthistime.Mayweaskif
thereisafollow-uptothatquery,mybrother?Weare
thoseofQ’uo.GNo,thereisnofollow-up.Inthatcase,
mybrother,weshalltakeourleaveofyou,thisgroup,
andthisinstrument,thankingeachforthegreatpriv-
ilegeofsharingconversationwithyou.Weextendour
loveandourlighttoallofthosewhoaskqueries,and
wethankeachwhoispartoftheextendedcommunity
ofthisgroup.Certainly,thoseinthissittingcirclecon-
siderallofthosewhowriteinwithquestionstobepart
ofL/LResearch,asthisinstrumentcallsthiscommu-
nityofthosewholovetheoneinfiniteCreatorwithall
theirhearts,alltheirsouls,alltheirmindsandalltheir
strengthandtheirneighborsasthemselves.Wetake
ourleaveofyou,leavingyouintheloveandinthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Weareknowntoyouasthe
principleofQ’uo.Andforthoseofyouwithsensitive
feelingstovibrationswemaysaythatduetothevari-
ousqueriesthisevening,theoneknownasHatonnhas
beenthespeaker,ratherthantheoneknownasLatwii.
However,weareQ’uo,infinitelyone.Weofferyoulove
andlightaswereceivethesamefromyou,forarewe
notallone?Adonai.Adonaivasu.[footnotestart]In
Confederationterminology,asunisasub-Logosanda
personisasub-sub-Logos.TheLogosistheoneorig-
inalThoughtofunconditionallove.[footnoteend][foot-
notestart]ineluctable:thatwhichisincapableofbeing
evaded;inescapable.[footnoteend][footnotestart]The
LawofConfusionisanotherConfederationtermfor
freewill.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Tolookfurther
intothistopic,hereisagoodwebsitewithwhich
tostart:http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Harmonic_Con-
vergence.[footnoteend][footnotestart]redound:tocome
backorreflectuponapersonastohonorordis-
grace.[footnoteend]

382009
3820090110
[overview]QuestionfromG:Q’uo,Newton’sThirdLaw
ofMotionstatesthatforeveryactionthereisanequal
andoppositereaction.Inasimilarvein,thecentral
themeoftheBaghavadGitaconsistsofametaphori-
calbattlebetweenthelower,self-serving,sense-enslaved
forcesofpasthabitsandconditioningversusthehigher
forcesofdiscrimination,freedom,loveandunity.(Carla
channeling)Wearethoseknowntoyouastheprinci-
pleofQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreatorinwhoseservicewecometo
youthisday.Itisourprivilegeandourpleasuretobe
calledtoyourcircleofseekingandwegladlyjoininthis
sacredsessionofworkingtospeakwithyouconcerning
thelightandthedarkandtheevolutionofhumankind.
Asalways,beforewebeginwewouldenjoinyoutouse
alldiscriminationasyoulistentowhatwehavetosay,
harvestingforyourlaterthoughtthosethoughtsofours
whichresonatewithyouandleavingtherestbehind.
Ifyouwilluseyourpowersofdiscriminationandtrust
inthemyoushallnotbeledastraybyslickwordsand
byshallowthoughtsbutshallremainwithinyourin-
tegrityandfollowyourownprocess.Wegreatlythank
youforthisconsiderationasitallowsustospeakfreely
thosethoughtswhichwewouldsharewithyouatthis
time.WethanktheoneknownasGforthisquery,for
itgivesusanopportunitytosharethoughtsconcern-
ingtheprinciplecharacteristicofyourdensity,andto
someextent,theearlierportionofthedensitywhich
istocome.YourdensityisoftencalledtheDensityof
Choice.Withchoicethereistheexclusivereferenceto
thedynamicoftwopaths,onehigh,onelow;onera-
diant,onemagnetic;oneservice-to-others,oneservice-
to-self.Justasthatisthecentralcharacteristicofyour
density,soisitthecentralactivityofthespiritualseeker
tomakethechoicebetweenthehighandthelow,the
radiantandthemagnetic,thelightandthedark,ser-
vicetoothersorservicetoself.Wespeaktothosethat
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lectiveworkwecandotohelphealtheplanet,smoothly
alleviatingthetrappedheatcausedbywarandanger,
andaidinthereductionofaggressivedisharmoniesbe-
tweenourcultures?Couldyouelaborateinmorede-
tailhowtobestperformthiswork,itseffect,andits
necessityorurgency?Q’uoIamQ’uoandamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Indeed,theworkofeach
seekeroftruthwhowishestobeofservicetoothersat
thistimeistofindwithintheself—perhapswithinthe
meditativestate,thecontemplativestate,ortheprayer-
fulstate—thatdesirewhichyouhavebroughtwithyou
intothisincarnationtobeofservicetoothers,andsee
thatdesireasababeinthearmsthatwishestogrow
becauseofthesustenancethatyougiveitthroughop-
portunitiestogrow.Lookuponyourdailyroundof
activitiesfromthemeditativestateandseehowthat
thisinfantdesiretoservemaybefedwiththeinterac-
tionsthatyousharewiththoseaboutyou,asyoumove
throughtheexperiencesofyourday.Then,asyoumove
outofthemeditativestateandintoyourwakingreality,
takewithyouthisenhanceddesiretobeofserviceso
thatinsomefashioneveryinteractionthatyouengage
withanotherpersonhasthisdesiretosharethelove
andthelightoftheOneCreatorwiththatotherper-
son.Looktoeveryinteraction,whetheritbeafleeting
glance,withasmile,aconversationofseeming“small
talk,”asyouwouldcallit,enhancedbythelovingcom-
ment,alongerengagementofenergyexchangewhere
workisaccomplished,ofaphysical,emotional,orintel-
lectualnature,thatisalsoimbuedwiththisdesireto
sharethelovethatyoufeelgrowingwithinyourheart
center.Thisisatypeofexperienceandprocessingof
catalyst,shallwesay,thatisabletocauseakindof
resonancetobesetupbetweenyourunconditionallove
pouringforthfromthegreen-rayenergycenterandeach
otherentity’sowngreen-rayenergycenter,whetherac-
tivatedornot;forwithineachenergycenter,thequality
ofeachenergycenteristherebyenhancedwhenableto
resonatewiththoseofferingsofloveandlightwhichyou
consciouslysendtoeachentityaboutyou.Theimpor-
tanceofsuchanattitudeofservicetoothersatthis
timeuponyourplanetisofgreatimportance,forthere
ismuchconfusionamongstentitiesastothepurposeof
thelifepath.Mostareunawarethatthespiritualquali-
tiesthatseemsoephemeralandsodistant,andsolittle
exercised,areactuallythesubstanceofthepurposefor
eachentity’sexistencewithinthisthird-densityillusion
atthistime.Mostentities,instead,aremoreconcerned
withthenatureofthelivingenvironment,theabilityto
earnwagesthatcanaffordmoresumptuousorplenteous
livingexperiences,homes,andmodesoftransportation,
anddress,andexperiencewithinthenightlife,shallwe
say.Thesearemerelymeansbywhichcatalystmay
behadandutilizedornot,withinyourthird-density
illusion.Themeansbywhicheachentityisabletoper-
ceivetheheartofitslifepathisenhancedbyyourown
demonstrationofhowtheopenheartisprimarywithin
yourlifepath.Theexamplethatyousetislikenedto
theexampleoftheoneyoucallJehoshuaorJesus,who
saidthatitisimportantforentitiestolovetheCre-
atorwithalltheirhearts,andtolovetheirneighbors
asthemselves.Thissimpleinstructionanddeclaration
seemstosomanytobeofsolittlevalue,when,indeed,
itisofthegreatestvalueforeachentitywithinyour
third-densityillusionatthistime.Thusly,ifyoucan
practicethisabilitytoenhanceyourowndesiretogive
theloveandlightoftheOneCreatorfreelytoallthose
youmeetinyourdailyroundofactivities,youareset-
tingupthebasicresonanceforthisqualityofloveand
lighttobeenergizedintoactivitywithinthosewhom
youmeet,andindeed,withtheentireplanetarypopu-
lation,forallofthepopulationofyourplanetarysphere
maybelikeneduntothecellswithinthecollectivebody
ofbeingssothateachcellcan,insomefashion,be-
comeawareoftheactivityofeachothercell,andwhen
theactivityraisesitsvibrationtothegreen-rayenergy
center,thenthisvibrationhasanenhancedabilityto
facilitatetheactivationofthegreen-rayenergiesfora
largerandlargerportionoftheplanetarypopulation.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?AnnaQ’uo,can
youspeaktothegrowingperceptionthatworldisboth
gettingsomehowmorelovingandmorehatefulatthe

sametime,rightnow?Q’uoIamQ’uoandamaware
ofyourquery,mysister.Indeed,thereisatthistimea
magnificationofthepolaritiesofservicetoothersand
servicetoselfbythefourth-densityvibrationsthatcon-
tinuetoengulfyourplanetarysphereandcontinueto
increaseintheirvibratorybeingness,sothatthoseenti-
tieswhohavethepredilectiontoservetheOneCreator
thattheyseeinallothersintheservice-to-selfpolarity,
1areenhancedintheirabilitytodoso.Theinstream-
ingsofthecosmicenergiesatthistimeareincreasing
andshallcontinuetoincreaseinorderthatmoreand
moreopportunitiesmaybeofferedtotheplanetarypop-
ulationtomoveinwhateverdirectionhasbeenchosen,
ifadirectionhasbeenchosen,sothatentitiesofboth
thepositiveandthenegativepolaritiesmayfinditmore
andmorepossibletopolarizeintheirchosenpolarity.
Thedifficultywithsomanyofthepopulationofyour
planetarysphereisthattheChoicehasnotyetbeen
made,andtheseincreasingvibratoryenergiesofthe
fourthdensity,then,begintoenhancetheconfusion,
justasitenhancesthepositiveandnegativechoices,so
thatthereisanincreaseinallthreedirections.Thisis
thatwhichisseentobeasunfortunateformostofthe
populationofyourplanet,whichdoesnotfindachoice
astheprimarypurposeoftheirlifepatternaswehave
spokenbefore.Thus,thereisagreateropportunityfor
eachentitytobepropelled,shallwesay,furtheralong
thepathofitspresentseeking,beitpositive,negative,
orneutral.Isthereanotherquery,mysister?AnnaNo,
thankyou.Q’uoIamQ’uoandwethankyou,mysis-
ter.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?GaryAnna’s
questionmademethinkofone.Radescribedhowthere
wouldbeasharpincreaseofthenegativepolarity—Ibe-
lievetheirwordswere“Intheshortrun,”thoughmay
bemisquotingthat.2AndQ’uo,aswell,hasdescribed
howthenegativepolarityisasthedragonlashingits
tail,anditstimeisshortonthisplanet.IrecallQ’uo
sayingthispriortothepastseveralyearswhenthings
havereallyintensified.So,I’mwonderingifQ’uocould
speaktothissensethatthenegativepolarityhasashort
timehereonEarth.Whathappens,andwhendowesee
thisdecreaseinthenegativepolarity?Q’uoIamQ’uo
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Thereis,in-
deed,atthistime,theinfluxoftheso-callednegative
polaritywhichseekstobeofservicetotheselfbysep-
aratingtheselffromallotherselvesinattemptingto
controlthemforthebenefitoftheself.Thisisinaccor-
dancewiththeopportunityforallentitiestoexercise
theirfreewillatalltimes,andmostespeciallyatthis
time,forthisplanetaryspherehas,withinitsbeingness,
thefourth-densityvibrationsofloveandunderstanding
activatedandbeginningtohaveaneffectupontheover-
allmilieuorqualityofexperiencewithinthisplanetary
sphere.Thus,thevibrationsofloveandunderstanding
oftheservice-to-otherspolarityarebeginningtoanchor
themselvesinafashionwhichwilleventuallypermita
greaterreflectionofthisdesiretoseetheOne-in-alland
toservethatOnewithallofone’sbeing,forthepos-
itivelypolarizedentities.Thusly,thereisbutashort
periodoftime,asyouwouldcallit,thatthenegatively
orientedentitiesmaycontinuetopursuetheirchosen
pathofservicetoself.Thisisunconsciouslyrecognized
bysuchentitiessothatthereisarenewedeffortmade
atthistimebysuchentitiestoexerciseagreatpolarity
inthenegativesenseandtherebyachievethatwhichis
calledtheharvestintothefourthdensityinthenega-
tivesense.Thus,thisdragon,asithasbeencalledin
yourholyworks,isbeginningtosensetheendofthe
opportunitytogrowanddevelopinthenegativepolar-
ityuponthisplanetarysphere.Thetimeperiodthat
suchpossibilitiesmayyetremainisunknownformany
reasons.Themostsalientreasonbeingthevolatilityof
thispopulationofentitiesthatisbetweenthetwopo-
larities,havingchosenneitherpolarity.Thisgrouping
ofentitieshasagreatdealofconfusionandissubject
tomanipulationbythenegativelyorientedentitiesso
thattheremaybefurthernegativereflectionsofexperi-
enceforthesocialcomplexesofyourplanetarysphere.
Thereismuchconfusionatthistime,andthisconfusion
hasacertainkindoflifespan,shallwesay,thatcanbe
extendedbythenegativelyorientedentities.However,
aswementionedpreviously,thetimeperiodfortheneg-
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have made that initial choice of service to others. We
too, in our third densities1, made that choice, each for
ourselves, and so we walk that path of the light, the
radiant, the service-to-others. You join with us and are
wonderful companions to us as we share your vibrations
in this circle of seeking. How wonderful it is to walk
together! Evolution is inevitable. No force can oppose
it. No force can keep it from going forward. However,
the engine of desire can accelerate the pace of spiri-
tual evolution. We say this to indicate that it is not
that the powers of darkness attempt to impede evolu-
tion. Rather it is that the powers of darkness ask the
seeker to evolve according to the service-to-self path.
Such progress may seem to be unpleasant to one who
is completely dedicated to seeking [in service to others].
To achieve ever greater polarity in service-to-self, how-
ever, is as valid a path of evolution of mind, body and
spirit as is the polarity of service-to-others on the path
of light. Both paths come eventually to unity in sixth
density. So, when thinking about the way each action is
met by an equal and opposing action, it is not necessary
to think of this illusion but rather to think of a choice
that is made once, and then again, and again, and again,
throughout an incarnational experience. The hope that
those minions of the dark have in offering that necessary
darkness that shadows the light is that the seeker shall
be distracted and stop moving in a continuous pattern
of choices that are equally positive and find that the self
[is] considering choices that are not necessarily dark, but
are those which indicate the attraction of shadow. The
seeker that is distracted by temptation may feel him-
self burning out and find that he must sit by the side
of the road for a time and rest. This does not halt the
engine of evolution, which is inevitable. It merely slows
that process of acceleration that had been ongoing be-
fore that temptation had been accepted. It is, however,
quite true that as a seeker stands closer and closer to the
light, he casts an ever sharper shadow, so that he draws
attention. And consequently he receives the attention
of those energies and essences of what this instrument
might term “the dark side,” following the pop-culture
[term] of Star Wars. [When] you consider further that
those who seek the light are innocent and naïve, and
that those who seek service-to-self polarity are clever
and subtle, you can begin to see the shape of tempta-
tion. There is not so much the heavy-handed energetic
displacement of physical pain or those temptations that
one might see as heavy or obvious. Rather it is that
such temptations are insidious. You may have decided
on a program of meditation and the insidious voice says,
“Not today, perhaps tomorrow.” You may have decided
to fast about speaking ill of another and the insidious
voice says, “But justice must be done, I must be fair,
I must find equity, I must not keep silent.” It is that
insidious voice that moves the energy expenditure of
your day from a straight line of service to others and
instead encourages the turning away into consideration
of those things which have nothing to do with service to
others but have everything to do with the comfort and
the preferences of the self. Are those desires for com-
fort and those preferences negative or lower than the
higher desires? My friends, we would say no. All de-
sires are worthy. All desires are free to be followed until
there is no longer that desire; until that desire has fallen
away effortlessly. There is no consideration of lowness
or judgment of one desire over another. You are here as
entities evolving by knowing more and more about your-
self. You experience those things desired, observe the
results of those desires, and so gradually gather knowl-
edge concerning yourself and insight concerning your
perceptions. [As a result] you refine your desires and pu-
rify your choices and your intentions. There is no such
thing as a mistake, because the results of that mistake
will inevitably true themselves through time, bringing
you onto the path you chose before incarnation by a
series of serendipitous turns and twists. Consequently,
you can rest from a concern that you can get off the
track in a final or permanent way. The track goes with
you and a homing sense within you shall steer you in
whatever vector is necessary back toward your true and
fundamental desire. Consequently, we would encourage
those who seek to become ever more full of light and

more transparent to the will of the infinite One; to ex-
amine with love and not with judgment those moments
of temptation, those time of listening to the insidious
voice that would distract you and use up the energy of
the day in doing those things which, upon thought, you
may not prefer to do. As you become more mature,
spiritually speaking, and more seasoned, you shall feel
again and again that you have done nothing but take
a step back. But this, my friends, is due to the fact
that as you stand closer to the light you see every blem-
ish, every chink in the armor of light that lies within
yourself. And that too is a great temptation. It is a
temptation to move away from spontaneity and being
present in the moment, to turn to self-judgment and
self-recrimination because you see these self-perceived
imperfections. And yet, this too is the shadow side of
self, that insidious voice that takes you away from the
straight path of being transparent to the light and open
to the moment, so that you may cooperate with what-
ever is occurring, whether it would seem to be a positive
experience or a negative one. We give you the example
of this instrument it spoke of earlier in the round-robin
talk that preceded this meditation, of being in the hos-
pital and experiencing a fairly long period of discomfort
that seemed to her to be completely unnecessary. It
would have been very easy for this instrument to listen
to those insidious voices, to feel self pity, to feel anger,
to feel self-judgment. However, this instrument chose,
and well she chose, to give thanks, knowing from ex-
perience that such times of challenge are gifts hard to
open but sweet in the opening. Such times shall come
to this instrument and to all who seek the love and light
of the one infinite Creator. As the seeking intensifies,
so may the times of trial. That is what your illusion
is for, the testing, the choosing, the testing, and the
choosing again. It is a tapestry of light and dark, and
there are no wrong choices, only the discovery of the
self through the experiences of choice. We said to you
at the beginning of this conversation that it is not only
third density that is wrapped up in the dynamic of posi-
tive and negative, but the beginning of fourth density as
well. Indeed, there are many who, being new to fourth
density, offer themselves as soldiers of the light and see
the soldiers of the dark as enemies to be battled. The
insidious voices have won the day! And yet, this too is
acceptable and it does not halt the movement of evo-
lution, it merely distracts it from its accelerated path,
that acceleration that is chosen by those who seek the
light. On and on the war in heaven, as this instrument
calls this phenomenon, runs until the last of third den-
sity has graduated and there is no more battleground
over which to fight. Do not deplore this situation, for
many there are who cannot quickly see through the na-
ture of this dynamic of light and dark and who must
in taking sides become embattled. The beauty of this
obviously distorted choice is that while fourth density
wages this war, it bleeds away the harshest of the fear,
anger and other negative emotions which lie within the
red-ray’s inner planes, which constitute a great engine
of fear which pops out in third density as geysers of neg-
ativity coming up through the mud of the subconscious
and into the mind. It is a stabilizing factor for the inner
planes of third density and it has alleviated harsh vibra-
tions, just as the energy of All Saints Day alleviates but
does not obliterate the energy of All-Hallows Eve2. As
these times of temptation occur within your seeking, be
not afraid, for you are not alone. Standing with you
is the entire body of those within the inner planes who
vibrate in love, forgiveness and charity. Call upon and
feel the tremendous force of that support. It is unseen,
yet it is ever near and ever powerful. The one known as
Jesus stood at the pinnacle of the world in his time of
temptation. He was offered power, the power to make
things right for his people. Who would not want that?
His only saving grace was the knowledge that his king-
dom was not Earth and that he had power to save but
not in the worldly sense unless he so chose to relinquish
his ability to offer spiritual power to those who saw be-
yond this Earth. Thusly he said, “Get thee behind me.”
And he walked down from the hill which overlooked the
world into the valley of human-hood, ignorance, illness,
anguish and pain. And he said, “This is my kingdom.
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own beingness. We must pause briefly. (The restless
second-density feline companion expresses its beginning
of self-conscious awareness by continuing to solicit pets
from the instrument.) I am Q’uo and am again with this
instrument. The planetary entity which you call your
Gaia, or your Mother Earth, has, throughout limitless
time, experienced its own consciousness and expressed it
as the quality that you may see as pure awareness—the
awareness of the One Creator that exists in all things
at all times. This awareness within your Mother Earth
has gone through the same stages of growth as has each
entity within your third-density illusion, and as each
entity which moves into the fourth density. The quali-
ties of conscious awareness have an expanded meaning
within your Mother Earth, for her awareness is not just
the awareness of her own beingness and her own body
that may be seen quite simply as a movement of matter
within time and space, but is also an awareness of each
form of life upon its surface, and within its beingness, as
life exists at all levels of your Mother Earth. Thus, the
interaction that she undertakes with you in conscious
expansion of awareness is that which is a process of har-
monizing its beingness with the upward spiraling line of
light that moves each entity’s awareness through each
level of consciousness, and each density of awareness.
Thus, your Mother Earth moves with each of its total
population of human beings and all beings of any na-
ture, and indeed, within all things, be they rock, animal,
or spiritual qualities of devotion, of seeking, of inspira-
tion, of service to others and service to self. Thus, your
Mother Earth has within her living bank of memory
the experiences of all life forms that live upon her and
within her, and she gives to each what you may call a
very basic kind of inspiration that inspires at the cellular
level, as well as all higher levels within each conscious
being, and within all lower conscious and unconscious
beings and substances. Thus, your Mother Earth moves
in concert with its population, being one with each at
a very basic level. Thus, all move together within this
illusion to the next illusion of the fourth density of love
and understanding. Is there another query, my brother?
Austin That was very interesting, thank you. I have
another one that is related to the transition to fourth
density and the social memory complex. It seems that
there is a technology that is being developed and has
been developed, that sort of represents the transition
and the connection that fourth density and the social
memory complex will have. 1 Are these things a result
of the fact that we are in fourth density and we are sort
of trying to achieve that connection, but are using the
technology as an excuse to get there, instead of our spir-
itual evolution? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your
query. We shall attempt to answer this query, for it is
an interesting query. The technology that is available
for the supposed movement of consciousness forward in
its evolutionary pattern is much like unto the artist who
draws a painting or picture that expresses the highest
ideals known to the artist. The picture may be that
which describes the advancing consciousness in many
and varied ways as that which is more able to grasp the
nature of creation, the quality of the Creator that in-
habits each portion of the creation, and the place that
the self finds that it is moving towards within this pro-
cess of evolution. Technology can take the mind and the
emotions a certain distance within the process of mov-
ing into the fourth-density illusion by describing various
qualities that may be enhanced within the individual’s
mind/body/spirit complex. Practice upon these tech-
niques of realizing these qualities of opening the heart,
of expanding the point of view, of sharing service and
love, of seeing the self as one with all other selves, and
as seeing the self as one with the Creator, for these are
helpful frames of reference that may be utilized to an
increasingly efficient degree by those who have the capa-
bility of mental visualization and practice of these pro-
cedures. However, there is a certain, shall we say, limit
to the effectiveness of such technology, for technology
itself relies upon a limited point of view in order to be
constructed and programmed to work towards the ex-
pansion of that which is limitless, that is, the spirit and
the mind of the seeker of truth. Therefore, in some ways,
such a technology may be illuminating for a time, or for

a certain amount of progress, but after this amount of
growth has occurred, may not be able to complete the
process for the seeker of truth utilizing the technology.
At that point, the seeker must rely upon his own in-
ner reserves of inspiration and information of both the
mental and the spiritual qualities that it seeks within
the fourth-density experience. Is there a final query at
this time? Austin Yes, we have a question sent in by
our friend, Tomas, and he writes: “On November 14,
1976, Hatonn transmitted the following message: ‘Al-
though the concept of the Second Coming is grossly in
error, and that the consciousness of the one known as
Christ has come many times, there is an incarnation of
the Master in consciousness at this time among your
peoples. This Master is, at this time, a young boy. He
will be among your peoples and will aid them.’” Tomas
continues: “Now it’s about 40 years later. Does Q’uo
have any updated information on this person?” Q’uo
I am Q’uo and am aware of your query, my brother.
To give this information is bordering upon abrogation
of freewill. We shall give what we feel is appropriate,
and beg your forgiveness for not being able to be com-
pletely transparent in this matter. There has been some
misperception generated regarding this transmission of
information concerning the entity that is supposedly the
one who has been called the Christ. There is the concept
that this is the one known as Jesus, the Christ. This is
incorrect. This is an entity that has been able to achieve
this level or station of consciousness through efforts of
its own inner seeking that have been exercised for four
of your decades to date. This entity resides in a high
mountain area in the Tibetan mountains as a result of
feeling its own inner direction to pursue the healing of
this planetary sphere, or your Mother Earth, by those
techniques which you may call the visualization of light,
healing the ruptures in your planetary Earth’s garment
or outer surface. This entity has joined with others of
its kind, that is to say, who have a shared conscious-
ness of the Christed One who exists in all, and who has
created all from itself. Thus, this entity, and those who
join with it, are pursuing a specialized mission, shall we
say, that has as its goal the healing of your planetary
sphere, so that those ruptures in the outer garment that
have occurred and will occur in your future, as you know
time, may have as little a destructive effect as possible
upon the physical environment and those third-density
beings within the area of the ruptures. This is the extent
of the information that we feel is appropriate to share
with you at this time. We are most grateful to have
been called to your circle of seeking today, my friends.
It is a great inspiration to us and for us, as always, for
you are sincere in your seeking and in your sharing of
the love and the light of the One Infinite Creator, each
with the other, and each with all whom you meet in your
daily round of activities. At this time, we shall take our
leave of this group, leaving each, as always, in that same
love and light. We are known to you as those of Q’uo.
Adonai, vasu borragus. [footnote start]The questioner
was not intending to refer to any specific technology,
but a general trend in technological advancement that
offers opportunity for connectedness, transparency, and
mental capabilities.[footnote end]

43 2019
43 2019 0921
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo and greet each of you in love
and light. We are most pleased once again to be with
you, for we know that we are with brothers and sisters
on the same journey which we travel and we are most
pleased to be able to assist your journey in any way that
we may without infringing upon your free will. So, as
you well know, we suggest that you take the informa-
tion that we give you in response to your queries and
use it in whatever way has meaning for you information
which has no meaning for you. In this way, we may
speak freely. Thusly, we would ask at this time if there
may be a query with which we may begin. Gary This
question comes from Luis, which asks: “Outside of our
personal radiation of vibratory beingness to the planet,
what are the most efficient forms of individual and col-
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HereshallIletthelifeandtheloveoftheoneCreator
flowthroughme.HereshallItouchandbetouched.
HereshallIloveandbeloved.”Thinkyouthatyouare
anylessthantheoneknownasJesus?Naymyfriends.
YouareallabletobearthecloakofChristhood;ableto
letcompassionrunthroughyoulikeagoldenriver;able
toopenandbloominthelightofinfinitelove,notso
othersmayseeyou,butonlytobloom,onlytobe.In
thatbeingliesyourgreatestgift.Inthattransparency
liesyourgreatestservice.Consequently,letthetime
flow.Itisariverthatwillbringyoustormsandeasy
days.Angrywhirlpoolsandhalcyonwaves.Trustthe
boatuponwhichyousit.Itistheboatofyourknowl-
edgeofyourself.Letthatboattakeallofthewater,
allofthemoodsoftheriverastheycome,andifyou
dogetdistractedandfindyourselfinawhirlpoolgoing
aroundandaround,letitexhaustitselfinyou,andthen
takeoutthekeel,pointitinthedirectionyouchoose
withallyourheart,andbeginagain.Thereisneveran
ending.Thereisneveratrueloss.Thereisonlyyou,
yourdesire,andtheroaduponwhichyoulongagohave
setyourfoot.Mayweaskifthereisafollow-uptothis
query.WearethoseofQ’uo.GYes,Q’uo,thankyou.
Briefly,areyousuggestingthatthedarknessornega-
tivepolaritywithintheself,thefaceofthatdarkness,
istemptationandthattheselfencountersthatdarkness
astemptation?WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Thatisnotpreciselyoursug-
gestion.Wearesuggestingthatitishelpfultoview
theshadowsideoftheselfastheoffereroftemptation.
Wearenotsuggestingyouseparatefromtheshadow
side.Wearesimplysuggestingthatratherthansepa-
ratingthelightpartoftheselffromthedarkpart,or
thehigherdesiresoftheselffromthelowerdesires,itis
helpfultoseethattogetherthesetwosidesofselfcreate
awhole.Togetherthedynamicbetweenlightanddark
createsthatwonderfullyuniqueentitythatyouare.In
suggestingthatyouviewthedesiresoftheshadowside
asdistractionandinsidiousvoices,weareattemptingto
giveyouaviewpointwhichpartakesoffearlessnessand
non-judgmentasregardstheworthoflowerdesires,so
called.Foreveryshadowenergycan,throughtheappli-
cationofcompassionandunconditionalacceptance,be
refinedtobecomeawonderful,powerfulpartoftheself
whichsupportsthelight.Bygivingtheactionofthe
shadowsidethatisuponthesurface,thatcomestoyou
astemptation,therespectofrefusingtostopseeingitas
temptation,yougraduallyareabletoreachouttothe
shadowsideandaskitforitshelp.However,inorderto
leavethesurfaceoftheshadowdesires,theseinsidious
voices,andtoplungedeeplybeneaththatsurfaceenergy
whichpartakesofjudgment,youarehonoringthoseen-
ergiesandaskingthemtomoveintoamorepurified
state.Itisasifyousawasmallchildwhowasacting
foolishlyandnottakingthatfoolishnesslightlyandsay-
ing,“That’snotagooddecision.”Perhapsyoumight
thinkofitanotherway.Youdonotshamethesmall
child.Butbybeingunafraidofthechild’stantrums,
byspeakingdirectlytothechildthroughthestormsof
hisemotions,yougivethechildtheopportunitytosee
anotherchoice,anotherway.Mayweansweryoufur-
ther,mybrother,wearethoseofQ’uo.GI’llrespond
withacommentandthennotaskaquestion,because
thereareotherquestions.MyresponseisthatIunder-
standandfeelthebenefitofyourapproachthatliftsthe
seeker’sperspectivetoapointfromwhichtheycansee
alldesires,asyousaid,asbeingworthyandvaluable.
Andfromthatperspectivetheseekermayrespondto
suchdesireswithalightheart,withafaithfulattitude,
withanopenheart,andtherebymakethebestuseof
theenergiesthatareavailable.Atthesametime,some-
timesthewayIhearyouitsoundsasifyoutrytoerase
distinction.AndIwouldjustsaythatIbelievethat
beingabletodifferentiate,beingabletoderivedistinc-
tions,beingabletoidentifyandcallsomethingwhat
itisandknowitisalsoveryhelpfulandgoeshandin
handwiththatperspectivewhichyouaretryingtore-
lay,whichistogreetwhatyouhaveidentifiedwithan
openheart.That’sallforme,ontootherquestions.
WearethoseofQ’uo,andareawareofthisentity’s
comment,whichisinsightful.Wethanktheoneknown
asGforsharingthisinsight.Mayweaskifthereis

anotherqueryatthistime.WearethoseofQ’uo.Jim
Basks,“Whenourphysicalbodiesdieinthirddensity,
approximatelyhowlongintimedoesittakeanentity
thentoincarnateinthefourthdensity?”Wearethose
ofQ’uo,andareawareofthequeryoftheoneknown
asB,towhomweoffergreetings.Theresponsetothis
querycannotbesingular,foreachentityisunique.If
anentityhasbeenabletomovethroughthehealingof
theincarnationwhilewithinphysicalincarnation,the
timeofhealingwhichisspentafterincarnationandbe-
foreadecisionismadeconcerningthenextstepcan
bequiteshort,inyourmeasurementoftimeperhapsa
numberofweeks.Especiallyifthereissomepressure
fromwithintheentitytomoveforward,thisprocedure
mayevenbeshortenedtoperhapsoneortwomonths
andnomore.Conversely,ifduringthephysicalincarna-
tiontherehasnotbeenahealingoftheincarnation,then
thetimeofhealingmaybequiteprolonged,perhapsin
yourmeasurementoftimemanyyears.Itdependson
thedepthofthedistortioncomplexinwhichanentity
existsatthetimeofhispassingfromphysicallifeto
largerormetaphysicallife.Indeed,therearethosewho
havediedwithoutrealizingtheyhaveenteredthegates
oflargerlife,primarilythoseuponthebattlefield,but
alsothosetakeninsuddentraumainotherwaysthan
war.Theyspendmany,manyyears,perhapsevencen-
turiesofyourtime,livingthroughmistsandconfusion
untilfinallythereisanawarenessofthetruestateof
affairs,whichisthattheyarenolongerinaphysical
bodyandarenolongerlivingaphysicallife.Forin-
stance,whentheTwinTowerswereblastedinyourcity
ofNewYorkinyouryear2001,therewerehundredsof
entitieswhodiedsoquicklythattheywerenotaware
ofthechangeintheircondition.Thenativesofthatis-
land,beingofwhatyouwouldcalltheNativeAmerican
nature,cameintotheinnerplanesofthatbuildingand
builtcampfiresanddrewthegroupsofpeopletothem
byshiningthatflickeringlight.And,sittingaroundthe
campfire,theytoldthestoryofdeathandrebirthintoa
newenvironment.OveraperiodoftimetheManhattan
Indiansbroughttotheirtribeallthosewhowerecon-
fused,andonebyone,renderedthemabletoseetheir
guidancecomingforthefirsttime,sothattheyreen-
teredthestreamofevolutionandbegantheirtimeof
healing.Youaskedhowlongittakesafterawarenesshas
beenreachedandthehealinghasendedtoenterfourth
density.Thattooisvariable.Forsomeitisveryquick,
forthereistheeagernesstogetonwiththenewlessons,
thenewservice,thenewlearning,thenewchallenges,
anditisaheadythingtobeinthefourth-densitylight
inwhichthereissomuchmoreinformationandsomany
moreoptionsastowhattolearnhowtoserveandso
forth.Forothers,andindeedinthemajorityofcases
inthosewhoaregraduatingatthistimeintheharvest
ofEarth,thereisadecisiontostaywithintheinner
planesandtohelplightenthe[third-density]planetary
consciousness,orindeed,inmanycasesthechoiceis
madetoenterintoincarnationinthethirddensityworld
onceagain,comingthistimeasfourth-densitywander-
ers,inordertoreachouttotheirbrothersandsisters
whomtheyhavejustleft.Theseentitiesarethoseyou
calltheindigochildrenorthecrystalchildren,andtheir
presencewiththeirdouble-activatedbodiesisveryhelp-
ful.Forwithinincarnationtheseentitieshaveathinner
veilbecauseofthedoubleactivationandthereforeare
abletobelighthousesandallowthelightoftheinfi-
niteCreatortoflowthroughthemwithmuchlessre-
sistancethanthosewiththird-densitywiringonly.It
istoberemembered,mybrother,thatonceyouhave
lefttheriveroftimeandenteredlargerlife,[time]is
completelyirrelevanttoyou.Yourconcernthenisto
fulfillpatterns,tocomeintobalance,andwhenbalance
hasbeenachieved,topoisetheself,tunetheself,and
turntheselftothenextchoiceofpaths,thenextin-
carnationorthenextnon-incarnationaltermofservice
withintheinnerplanes.Youshalltrulynothavetobe
concernedwithtimewhenyourtimeinthirddensityis
over.Itisablessingtobeintheriveroftimeandto
havethesechoicestomakewhiletheveilisthickand
opaque.Muchcanbedoneinthatatmospherethatcan-
notbedonewhenthereisnoveil.Forwhenthereisan
opaqueandthickveilitisfaiththatcanmovethepoint
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joyanincreasingintensityoflightwhetherornotthis
entityshall,indeed,moveintothefourthdensitythatis
nowforminguponthisplanetarysphere.Wars,disease,
andsimpleoldagewilltaketheirtolluponthisplane-
tarypopulation,continuingtoreduceitastimemoves
forward.Asyouareaware,thereisnoaccuratemeansof
determiningexactlyhowlongthistimeperiodwilllast
untilthefourthdensityisfullyinitsvibratorymode
uponyourPlanetEarth.However,therewillcomethat
timewhenthepopulationhasdwindledandreachedits
zeropoint.Asthistimeapproaches,thefourth-density
spherewillcontinuetobeincreasinginitspopulation
sothatthoseentitieswhohavebeenabletowelcome
andenjoyfourth-densityvibrationswillfindthemselves
uponanewEarth,withnewcapabilitiesofunderstand-
ing.Eachentitywillbeabletoperceivethethoughts
andthefeelingsandthevibratorylevelofeachother
being,sothatthereisabeginningblendingofthese
vibrationsinamannerwhichrevealsselftootherself
asself.Thuseachentitywillbegintofeelakinship,
shallwesay,abeatingofsimilarhearts,awalkingof
thesamepath,aseekingofthesameservice-to-others
qualitiesthatareexistentwithintheself.Aseachen-
tity,then,becomesmoreandmoreawareofthecircleof
otherentitiesaboutit,andisabletoabsorbtheseen-
tities’consciousvibrationsofselfhood,thentherewill
becomeanewexperienceofwhatyoucallreality,oran-
otherillusioninwhichthelightismoredenselypacked
andrevealsmoreinformationtoeachentitydwelling
withinthislight-filledenvironment.Theprogress,or
thestages,asyouhavecalledthem,oftheblendingof
vibrationsbecomesamplifiedwiththeadditionofeach
entitypassingthroughthatso-calledtunneloflight,the
vibrationsofwhichareabletoenticeordrawtowardit,
thosepassingfromthethird-densityillusion.Asmore
andmoreentities,then,becomeawareoftheirnewen-
vironment,thereistheopeningofeachhearttoeach
otherheart,theopeningofeachmindtoeachother
mind,theblendingofthespirit,sothatthereisthe
abilitytogiveandreceiveloveinafashionthatishar-
monioustoallentitiesengagedinthisgroupprocess.
Thuseachentitybringsalivinglibraryofexperience
withit,asitisabletofindaplacewithinthebeing-
nessofthegroup.Eachentity,therefore,willdiscover
thatthereisagreatersenseofselfthatenlargesitself
withineachportionofthegroupenergies.Thus,there
isthecreationofwhatyouwouldcallasocialmem-
orycomplexthathasatypeofidentitythatismuch
likeneduntothecellsofthebodyoftheOneCreator
becomingconsciousoftheCreatorwithineachentity.
Thus,thisprocessofblendingofthevibrationsofeach
entityhas,atitsdisposal,thetotallivingbankofeach
memoryfromeachentity’sincarnationsthroughoutthe
third-densityexperience.Therefore,thereisatimein
whichthisblendingmaybecompleted,atimethatis
notmeasuredasyoumeasuretime.Thistimemaybe
seenasakindofopeningintotheinfiniteintelligence
oftheOneCreatorsothateachentity,thusofferingit-
selfintothisblending,becomesawareofthenatureof
theOneCreator,notonlywithinitself,butalsowithin
eachotherentitywithinthisnewlyformingcircleof
beingwhichyouwouldcalleitheragroupmind,ora
socialmemorycomplex.Isthereafurtherquery,my
sister?FoxNotforthat.Thankyousomuch,Q’uo,
thatwasbeautiful.Q’uoIamQ’uo,andwethankyou,
mysister.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?FoxIdo
haveoneother.Forgivenessofselfisreferredtooften
inthemessageswe’vereceivedfromtheConfederation,
butitissomethingIstrugglewith.Wouldyouplease
expandonthistopicandhelpusseethepathtotake
toarriveatself-forgiveness?Q’uoIamQ’uo,andam
awareofyourquery,mysister.Theforgivenessofthe
selfisthatwhich,whenaccomplished,allowstheself
tobeabletomoveforwardunfetteredbythejudgment
oftheselfbytheself.Alljudgmentmaybeseenin
adualfashion.Judgmentofabeginningnature,shall
wesay,isthatwhichrecognizesqualitieswithinthebe-
ingwhicharenotasdesiredbythebeing,fortheyare
consideredtobeotherthanthatwhichisharmonious.
Wemustpausebriefly.(Theinstrumentadjustsarest-
lessandpersistentfelineentityonhislap.)IamQ’uo
andamwiththisinstrumentonceagain.Thebeginning

judgmentoftheentityrecognizesdisharmonyandthat
whichofferstheopportunitytogrowthroughthehar-
monizationofthatwhichisdisharmoniouswithinthe
being.Thisinvolvestheconsciousrecognitionofeach
portionofthedisharmoniousexperienceasbeingthat
whichhaswithinitcertainqualitieswouldallowthe
seekeroftruthtoexpanditsperceptionofitself.Thus,
theabilitytorecognizethatwhichneedstobebalanced
byitspolaroppositeisthatwhichofferstheconceptof
wholenesstotheseekeroftruth.Inperceivingtheself
asbecomingwhole,itisnecessaryfortheseekertosee
theselfasthatwhichhasmadewhatcouldbedescribed
asamissteporanerror,andholdthismissteporerror
againsttheselfasbeingafoolishmovement,andthus
increasingthejudgmentthatbegantheappreciationof
thenatureofthesupposedmisstep.However,afterthe
recognitionbytheselfoftheseemingmisstep,itisnec-
essaryfortheentitytorealizethatthismisstephasnot
beenamisstepafterall,buthasbeenamovementto-
wardsgrowth,andtheexpansionoftheperceptionof
theselfthatrequiresthattheselfbeabletoacceptit-
selfasanewandrisenbeing,shallwesay,abeingwith
anewpossibility/probabilityvortexasaresultofbe-
ingabletomoveforwardfromtheoriginalpositionto
thenewpositionofmoreharmonyandacceptanceof
theself.Thisacceptanceoftheselfisanothermeans
ofdescribingforgiveness.Itisnecessaryfortheentity
toforgiveitselfformakingwhatwasseentobeamis-
step.Thisforgivenessispossibleasoneseesthatthere
hasbeenameasurablegrowthintheawarenessofthe
self,duetotheexperienceoftheneedtoprocessthe
catalystresultingfromtheseemingmisstep.Thus,the
completionoftheprocessoflearning,whichcanalso
bedescribedas“stoppingofthewheelofkarma”isac-
complished,astheselfrealizesthateverystepthatis
takenbytheselfisnecessaryforprogressinconscious
growthoftheself.Thus,theforgivenessoftheselfisa
primarypartofthislearning.Iftherehasbeenanin-
teractionwithanotherselfthathasalsobeenaportion
ofthisdisharmoniousexperienceoftheseekeroftruth,
thenthisotherselfmustalsobeforgiven,foritistruly
thecasethateachselfistheother-self,eachother-self
istheself,sothatitisnecessarytoforgivetheselfin
bothcases,andtheotherselfinbothentities.There-
fore,thereisthebreakingoftheinertiaorthemomen-
tumthathascarriedtheselftothispointwhereithas
beenabletoprocessthecatalystandtoproduceexperi-
encethatisthefuelforfuturegrowth.Isthereanother
query,mysister?FoxNo,thankyou,thankyou,Q’uo.
Thisgivesmealottothinkabout.Q’uoIamQ’uo,and
again,wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanotherquery
atthistime?AustinYes,Q’uo.It’smyunderstanding
thatasthesocialmemorycomplexforms,theplanetit-
selfbecomesapartofthatsocialmemorycomplex,and
isn’tjustahostforit,butisanactualintegralaspectof
thesocialmemorycomplex.Isthiscorrect?Andifso,
couldyoutalkaboutthatrelationshipwiththesocial
memorycomplexandtheplanet?Q’uoIamQ’uo,and
amawareofyourquery,mybrother.Again,thisisa
mostinterestingquery.Wehopethatwemaydojustice
toit.Yourplanetaryspherehas,itself,movedthrough
thesamedensitiesofthisillusionofcreation,ashave
eachofyou,beginningwithinthefirstdensity;mov-
ingthenfromthatwhichissimpleawarenessofearth,
wind,fire,andwater,movingintotheseconddensity,
wherethereisaconsciousnessthatexpressesitselfasit
movestowardsthelight,thatbeingthesecond-density
beingsoftheplantsandtheanimalswhoareableto
experiencegrowthandmovementinthebeginningof
self-consciousawareness;whichisthatqualitywhich
allowseachsecond-densitybeingtomovewithinthe
third-densityrealm,tobecomethatwhichisthecom-
pletedentity—themind,thebody,andthespirit,being
addedinsuchafashiontocreateahumanbeing,as
youmightcallthem.YourMotherEarthhasbeencen-
tralinthisprocessofgrowththroughthefirstthree
densities,andshallcontinuetobecentralinthismove-
mentintothefourthdensityofloveandunderstanding.
Thus,theprocessofexperiencingthatwhichisknown
astheconsciousnessofselfisthatwhichisaddedby
theplanetitself,fortheplanethas,withinit,thecon-
sciousawarenessofeachentitythathasinhabitedits
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of balance within your personality in a deeper sense, in a
much more powerful fashion than can be achieved when
faith is no longer necessary, for you see all and know the
truth for sure. We thank the one known as B for this
query. May we ask if there is a final query at this time.
D Yes, I have one. Is the planetary system of healing
called Reiki the same as what Ra termed the sending of
love/light? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your
query, my brother. The description which those of Ra
offered in conversations with the one known as Don3 of
healing and the theory of Reiki are indeed congruent,
my brother. While the teaching of Reiki does not in-
volve precisely the same way of describing the gateway
of intelligent infinity and the allowing and desiring of
energy through the gateway into the green-ray chakra
and then out through the hands and so fourth, yet still
the activity which both suggest is congruent. May we
answer you further, my brother? We are those of Q’uo.
D That’s great! Thank you. We thank you, my brother.
May we say what a privilege it has been to share our
meditation with you. We thank each of you for your
courage and your beauty, and we leave this instrument
and this group rejoicing in the power and the peace,
the love and the light of the one infinite Creator. We
are known to you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai, my
friends. Adonai vasu borragus. [footnote start]The Q’uo
principle is made up of three social memory complexes:
Hatonn, Latwii and Ra. Here, Q’uo is saying that
all three social memory complexes chose the service-
to-others path.[footnote end][footnote start]The original
name for Hallowe’en.[footnote end][footnote start]Don-
ald T. Elkins.[footnote end]

38 2009 0425
[overview] The question this evening, Q’uo, is concern-
ing humility. We’d like to know if humility is an au-
tomatic manifestation of evolution into higher states of
consciousness, or if it is a quality which must be con-
sciously cultivated as one progresses along a spiritual
path. Also, in order to enter higher states of conscious-
ness, is humility a necessary prerequisite? (Carla chan-
neling) We are those known to you as the principle of
Q’uo. Greetings in the love and in the light of the one
infinite Creator, in whose service we come to you this
evening. It is a great privilege to be called to your cir-
cle of seeking and we are delighted to share our humble
thoughts with you concerning the interesting subject of
humility. As always, however, we would preface our re-
marks by requesting that each of you who listens to or
reads these words use your native discernment and dis-
crimination, taking those ideas that appeal to you and
working with them as you wish and leaving the rest be-
hind. We are grateful to you for observing this, for it
will enable us to share our thoughts without being con-
cerned that we shall infringe upon your free will. We
would remark to the one known as R that although those
of Latwii are speaking this evening, those of Hatonn are
especially close to the one known as R and are glad to
reassure the one known as R with their presence and
their love. This is also true of all of the others within
this circle of seeking. However, it is at the call of the one
known as R that there is special care given to enhance
and energize the expression of love within the energies
of those of Hatonn. We find that among your people
the word “humility” has undergone the same kind of
spoilage from overuse that the word “love” has under-
gone, so that we may say the word humility and it is
assumed that everyone knows that of which we speak.
However, its meaning has become blunted and scattered
by the assumptions which surround the quality of humil-
ity or humbleness. The meaning of the word is “meek-
ness or a lack of holding to the self a sense of entitlement
or importance.”1 It has come to mean a quality of be-
ing low in self-worth or unable to stand up for the self
and these are not meanings which we wish to be inferred
when we use the word humility. It is not necessary to be
humble in order to advance spiritually. The quality of
humility is a quality which is enhanced by the same en-
ergies which create of the spiritually mature seeker the
awareness that he is the Creator. And while this seems a
paradox, the two awarenesses are two sides of one coin.

If an entity is aware of the quality of Creator-ness or
Creator-hood that he has found at the very center of
the depths of his heart, he is aware that this quality of
Creator-ness or being part of the creative principle is
specifically that which is not of the surface self. True to
the task set before him to know the self and accept him-
self, he will necessarily and automatically have attained
a genuine humility. For he has experienced the state
of the small “I,” the ego self, becoming transparent be-
fore the power of unconditional love as it flows through
him. We may say that the more deeply and completely
the seeker knows himself, the more humble he becomes.
While this is true, it does not infer that the humility
comes as a result of seeing the worst of himself and
feeling rueful that so many seemingly erroneous quali-
ties exist within him. Rather, humility comes as one is
aware more and more of the true worth of the self, for
that true worth lies in becoming an ever more well-tuned
instrument for the spirit to play. Thusly, there is not a
speck or iota of self-abnegation or low self-worth, as this
instrument would say, within true humility. For humil-
ity is not a humbleness brought about by an awareness
of being an infinitely error-prone entity. The humil-
ity is an artifact of becoming aware of the great worth
of the self, as error-prone as that self is. It is often
thought that humility partakes in a low opinion of the
self. However, we do not believe this to be so. If one
gazes at the working of the personality shell or ego-self,
one can see that if there is a low self-worth, there is
also a tendency to respond to this feeling of the lacks
of the self by defending against notice of these lacks, or
even by creating a persona or mask which compensates
for these feelings, thusly resulting in an appearance of
egotism or pride. We began this session of working by
saying that we offered our humble opinion, but we do
not say that our opinion is humble because we feel that
our thoughts have no worth. Indeed, we have chosen
to share our thoughts with groups such as this one pre-
cisely because we feel we have this gift to offer to those
who are seeking ways of accelerating their pace of spir-
itual evolution. We could even say that we pride our-
selves upon our ability to communicate. Our thoughts
are humble because we know that we are messengers.
We are fully aware that the virtue of what we have to
say is coming through us and through this instrument,
into manifestation. We, as this instrument, are instru-
ments through which the spirit can play. And our every
desire is to tune ourselves so that we may be transpar-
ent before the love and the light of the thoughts and the
energies that come through us as we hold the query that
you have manifested and the unspoken energies of the
group that support and swirl about this query within
our consciousnesses. There are times within the life of
the seeker which are more apt to contain true humility
than others. At the beginning of the seeking process,
whether it occurs in youth or later in life, there is the
need to grapple with transformative energies. This in-
strument would call the process “individuation.”2 And
within the individuation, the quality of humility is less
likely to be outstanding. There is the need to move
from where one has become comfortable, if not partic-
ularly content, into the unknown. The energies that
accompany this movement, shall we say, out of the cul-
tural “box,” out of the cultural milieu, into a place of
honesty, integrity and personhood in the metaphysical
sense, can be tumultuous and substantially uncomfort-
able. Consequently, it is often the case that for the
younger seeker, if there is the feeling of humility, it may
contain more of that unwanted and toxic inference of
low self-worth. Consequently, at that stage of the spiri-
tual walk, it is not recommended by us that this energy
be sought. Rather, it is recommended that there be
a seeking of qualities such as persistence and patience,
for tenacity alone moves the seeker through those times
of transformation when nothing is known and the land-
scape is confusing. Think of the dark night of the soul
with all of the accompanying imagery of darkness and
suffering. It is perhaps a time when the qualities of
bloody-mindedness and determination are at the top of
desirable configurations for mind as it navigates those
dark mysteries of the unknown. It is to be remem-
bered in this wise that spiritual seeking, unlike the pop-
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query, my brother? Gary A small follow-up, and thank
you for your eloquence, Q’uo. The question is: Is there
anything you can offer his partner in terms of how to
cope with the painful knowledge that her own thoughts,
desires and life journey are all perceived psychically by
this man, and cause him deep sadness and disappoint-
ment? Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of the query,
my brother. We find much that would be repetitive in
our response to this partner’s experience, for there is,
between these two entities, what you might call a con-
tract or preincarnative choice that has the features of
great difficulty and stress and disharmony built in in
order to build a greater strength and endurance within
the very being of each entity. This is a most anomalistic
and unusual situation, for these entities are demonstrat-
ing qualities that are not common among most of your
third-density population. Thus, there is the possibility
that too much emphasis might be given to the psychic
nature of the experiences. It would be well if each could,
shall we say, step back from the situation and attempt to
grasp an overview—attempt with eyes seeking reasons
and possibilities as to why the situation is perceived as
it is, and experienced as it is. If this perspective can be
achieved, there may be more information of a more har-
monious nature that can begin to assemble the pieces
of the puzzle for both. Each contains that which is nec-
essary for grasping the overall picture so that neither
entity becomes lost within the forest, shall we say, but
is able to move beyond the wooded glen to the hilltop,
and look behind at that which has been the difficult ex-
perience. Is there a final query at this time? Gary Not
for me, thank you, Q’uo. Fox I’m going to save mine.
Gary Q’uo, a quick one. What is the value of grounding
oneself in connection with the planet? Q’uo I am Q’uo,
and am aware of your query, my brother. The ground-
ing that you speak of, we perceive to be that which is
likened unto planting the feet within the Earth in order
to receive the vibrations of your Mother Earth in the
sense of making its transition into the fourth density of
love and understanding. Metaphorically and metaphys-
ically, if you can plant your feet in such a manner as
they may reach even unto the core of the Earth, and
opened the heart and the mind and the spirit to the
vibrations therein perceived, it is possible that you, in
your desire to aid the planet itself, may send your heart-
felt love and concern to the heart of your Mother Earth,
for she is always receptive to such loving sendings, and
responds quite vitally in its ability to receive and in-
tensify these loving vibrations. This is one means by
which healing of your Mother Earth is possible, for en-
tities to visualize in whatever manner has meaning for
them, the enveloping of your planet within the vibration
of love. This is that which is created within your being,
by your desire, and is received by your Mother Earth
as a natural function of her very being itself. Thus,
such grounding can be beneficial to both you and to
the Mother Earth and to her population who for the
most part are unaware of her needs, or their ability to
meet them. At this time we shall thank each for invit-
ing our presence to your circle of seeking. We are so
honored my friends, to be with you. The love that you
share with each other is obvious to us. The light that
emanates from your very being is just as obvious, for
it shines to the high heavens. It serves as a beacon
to many. We are known to you as those of Q’uo. We
leave you now, my friends, as we found you, in love
and in light. Adonai, vasu borragus. [footnote start]
QUESTIONERWhat was the attitude just prior to har-
vest of those harvestable entities of Ra with respect to
those who were obviously unharvestable? [new speaker]
RAI am Ra. Those of us which had the gift of polarity
felt deep compassion for those who seemed to dwell in
darkness. This description is most apt as ours was a
harshly bright planet in the physical sense. There was
every attempt made to reach out with whatever seemed
to be needed. However, those upon the positive path
have the comfort of companions and we of Ra spent
a great deal of our attention upon the possibilities of
achieving spiritual or metaphysical adepthood, or work
in indigo ray, through the means of relationships with
other-selves. Consequently, the compassion for those in
darkness was balanced by the appreciation of the light.

– 89.29 [new speaker] QUESTIONERWould Ra’s atti-
tude toward the same unharvestable entities be differ-
ent at this nexus than at the time of harvest of third
density? [new speaker] RAI am Ra. Not substantially.
To those who wish to sleep we could only offer those
comforts designed for the sleeping. Service is only pos-
sible to the extent it is requested. We were ready to
serve in whatever way we could. This still seems satis-
factory as a means of dealing with other-selves in third
density. It is our feeling that to be each entity which
one attempts to serve is to simplify the grasp of what
service is necessary or possible. – 89.30[footnote end]

42 2018 1006
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo and am with this instru-
ment which offers itself as a channel this afternoon for
our words, which we offer to you in the hopes that you
may find inspiration upon your spiritual path, for it is
our great desire to walk with you upon this path, for
this time that we are joined together in our seeking. As
always, we ask a simple favor: that is, that you will take
those words which we offer to you and use them in what-
ever way is useful to you. If any words we speak have
no use for you, we ask that you leave them behind and
worry not about them. We wish only to aid you in your
spiritual journey, and not present any stumbling blocks
upon your path. If you will do us this kind favor, then
we will feel free to speak to you without hesitation. At
this time, we would ask if there might be a query with
which we could begin? Fox Q’uo, would you please give
us an idea of the stages we might expect to see as we
form a social memory complex here on Earth in fourth
density? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your query,
my sister. This is an interesting query, for indeed the
first stage has begun. All of those who seek in the con-
scious fashion the One Creator, without discriminating
the name of such a Creator, or the qualities of such a
Creator, or the source of such a Creator, but simply real-
ize that such a Creator exists, and that there is the great
desire within the self to serve that Creator in whatever
way possible, is an entity which is making itself avail-
able for the harvest into your fourth density of love and
understanding. It is important that each such conscious
seeker realize that no matter how much information has
been gathered to describe the nature of the Creator and
its ability to express itself in each iota of the creation,
that still there is little that is known about either the
Creator or this journey that you are upon; for this den-
sity of choice is a density in which little is known, that
there is no true understanding. There is the desire to
gather information and to move forward in what is seen
to be the spiritual journey, using this information as
a means of describing the path that is walked and the
steps that are taken, and as you have mentioned, the
stages through which each passes. Thus, the beginning
stage is that which is the conscious realization of the
path upon which each seeker of truth now moves. As
what you call time transpires throughout the remainder
of this third-density illusion, and there is much confu-
sion, much disharmony, much antagonism, division, and
pain of a spiritual nature that is experienced by the
great majority of your population, those entities who
have qualified themselves through their own seeking of
truth will find further means of polarizing their con-
sciousness more towards that which is of service to oth-
ers. For there will be many instances and opportunities
for serving those who are in spiritual pain, in mental dis-
tress, in physical disease, for there is much of a dishar-
monious atmosphere within this planetary sphere. Your
Mother Earth has been severely distressed for many
thousands of your years by this disharmonious atmo-
sphere and attitude, which is now culminating in the
divisions between peoples, groups, countries that now
express upon the third-density level of experience. As
time continues to move forward into the fourth-density
vibrations of love and understanding, there will be a
decreasing population due to many factors that will al-
low entities to pass from this incarnation and to move
through the cycle of light into the tunnel of light that
measures the vibration of each entity so that it may be
determined by each entity’s ability to welcome and en-
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ularconceptionofitinyourculture,isatough,rough
andturbulentprocesswhichthisinstrumenthasoften
likenedtobootcamp.Tomovefromanenvironmentin
whichthereismuchphysicalmotiontoanenvironment
ofthespiritualinwhichthereisnophysicalmotionor
outerexpenditureofenergyatall,butratherthemoving
intothesystemofgreatcavesandgrottosinwhichthere
iscompletedarkness,inmanycases,inordertofindan
entirelydifferentkindofmotionandmovementthatis
metaphysicalinnature,istoplacetheselfwithinan
environmentwhichcanseemtobeoneinwhich,when
enlightenmentcomes,itcomesalmostbrutally,explo-
sivelyorsuddenly.Itisnotalwaysthecasethatthis
processofknowingtheselfinadifferentwayhasthese
qualities.Certainly,forsomeentitiesthereisasofter,
moresedate,andgentlefeelingtotheopeningwithin.
Yetformost,thesetimesoftransformationseemless
thancomfortable,althoughtheseekerisnevertheless
endlesslydrawnintothatdarknessinwhichthemys-
terythatissoughtcanbeexperiencedinwaystoodeep
forwords.However,oncetheseekerispastthisini-
tialsurgeofenergywhichisneededtomoveintothe
environmentforfurtherspiritualworkandawayfrom
theenchantmentofthephysicalworld,thedislocation
becomesless.Forthereisnowtheexperiencethatisbe-
hindoneandtheseeker,whenitreachesanotherpoint
ofcrooks3andshiftingofthecenterofgravity,knows
thedarknightisuponhim.Andalthoughtheremaybe
justasfullanawarenessofthediscomfortofthesetimes,
thereistheknowledgethathehasoutlastedthenight
andseenthedawnbefore,andsoheshallagain.There
isthatleveloftrustintheselfandintheprocessthat
islackingthefirsttimearound.Andforthematuring
spiritualseekertherecomesatimewhen,indeed,itis
welltoinvokehumility.Itiseasy,asonebeginstoexpe-
riencethedelightofthespiritualpath,tobegintofeel
thatonehassomehowdonethisallbyhimself.There
ariseenergiesofprideandfeelingsofentitlement.This
instrumenthasoftenheardthesentimentfromspiritual
seekersthatgoessomethinglikethis:“AllIwishto
doisthewilloftheCreator;consequently,Ishouldbe
supported.Forthisismuchmoreworthwhilethanliv-
ingthelifeofworkandpayingthebills.”Whenthose
thoughtsflashthroughthemind,itiswelltoinvoke
humility.Forthereisnoentitlementtowalkingaspir-
itualpath.Thereisonlytheopportunitytomakeuse
ofthetimeallotted.Previously,beforetheawakening
occursinaseeker,hehasperhapslargelyignoredthe
creationabouthim.Focusinguponthosethingsthat
aremeaningfultohim,hehasperhapsnotseenthathe
isapartofnatureorhumanityorthecreation.Hismo-
mentshavebeenspentwithmagnificentdisregardfor
theirrarity.Whenaseekerbeginstoawaken,hebegins
tobecomeawareoftheopulentgiftoftimeinincarna-
tion.Eachpresentmomentbecomesanopportunityto
enterintohisownawareness.Anditisaheadything
tobegintotakeresponsibilityforthosemomentswhich
theoneknownasRickcalledthepreciouspresent.4We
havespokenthroughthisinstrumentbeforeofthedou-
blingeffectofmakingthechoiceofpolarityandthen
repeatingthatchoice.Eachchoicemadedoublesthe
strengthofthatfirstdecision,sothatsoonyoubecome
afarmorepowerfulandmagicalentitythanyouwere
before,throughthesimpleprocessofbeingconsistentin
thatchoice.Similarly,whenonechoosestoinvestone-
selfwiththeresponsibilityofbeingawareofthepresent
andforcomingintothatpresentmomentfullyasanen-
tityofloveandlightseekingtheoneCreator,seeking
tobeofserviceinthatmoment,theconsistencywith
whichheisabletopayattentiondoublesandredou-
blesandredoublesthestrengthofhisawareness,until
verysoonthatseekerisafarmorepowerful,magical,
groundedseekerthanhewasbefore.Whenoneisap-
proachingthespirituallivingofalifeinthiswise,there
isnoproblemwithbecomingproud.However,itisnot
alwaysthecasethattheseekerhasthislevelofaware-
nessandthisdedicationtotakingresponsibilityforthe
presentmoment.Itiseasytobegintodrift,astheone
knownasRsaid,“tostayonthesurfaceandskitter
alongtheverytopofthewatersofconsciousness,”not-
ingsynchronicities,seeingthegranddesignofspiritual
seeking,andhavingjustenoughunderstandingtomove

beyondthemysteryandintoafalsesenseoftheworld
inwhicheverythingmeanssomethingandthereisan
explanationforeverycoincidence.Wearenotsaying
thattheoppositeistrue.Rather,wearesaying,asthis
instrumentsaidearliertoday,thatsometimesacoinci-
denceisjustacoincidence.Whenonebeginstodemand
ofeverycoincidencethatithaveameaning,itistime
toinvokehumility.Foritisnottheobjectorthepur-
poseofspiritualseekingtoascertainunderstandingor
tobecomeanentitywhoknowstheanswers.Rather,
spiritualseekingisaprocesswhichdeepensone’sap-
preciationofthecontinuingandoverwhelmingmystery
oftheoneinfiniteCreator.Itisaprocesswhichdeep-
ensone’sabilitytoenjoy,notmerelytolerate,themany
paradoxesonefindswithinspiritualseeking.Thusly,
sinceyouareheadedtowardsagreatunknowing,that
is,anawarenessthatnothingisknownandthatallex-
istsbyfaith,thereisthenaturaltendencytobecome
moreandmoretrulyhumble.Itisgoodtobendthe
kneesbeforetheLord,asthisinstrumenthassaidfrom
timetotime.Yet,thatpostureofhumilityisnotthe
postureofonewhofeelsunworthy.Rather,itisthe
postureofonewhobarelycanfathomtheinfinitemys-
teryoftheoneCreator.Whenthisinstrumentthinks
ofthatposture,shehasatendencytothinkofthemo-
mentwhenthemaninlovebendshiskneesbeforethe
belovedandaskstheprivilegeofbecomingherpartner
inlife.Thereisareverence,evenanawe,ofthedepth
ofthecircumstancethatfuelsthatbendingoftheknee
beforethebeloved.Andthatisthesamekindofen-
ergythathumilitybeforetheinfiniteOnemaybringto
theseeker—notthattheseekerisless,butthatthejoy
andthewonderofbeingabletosharethelifewiththe
belovedisanincredibleprivilege.Itwouldbeourobser-
vationthatthereisnotimewithinaseeker’slife,within
anincarnationwithinthirddensity,whereheisentirely
safefromtheravagesofprideandarrogance.Thesemo-
mentsoftemptationshallbeofferedaslongasthein-
carnationallessonsplaythemselvesoutthroughoutthe
incarnation.Onecannotsimplyassume,therefore,that
becauseoneisforthemostparttrulyhumble,oneis
humblewithinthisparticularmoment.Thusly,itisal-
wayshelpfultoretainthatawarenessofselfthatsetsa
warningsignalgoingwhenoneishavingaproudmo-
mentorwhenonehastakenupononeselfthearrogance
ofknowingtheanswerforanother.Yet,wedofeelthat
asthespiritualjourneymovesforwardandthespirit
withinbecomesamorematureonewithinaseeker,the
dangeroflackofhumilitydoesfade.Itdoesnotdisap-
pear,butitbecomesclearertoone,asonegoesforward,
whenonehasgottenoffthatbeamofloveandlightand
servicetoothersandhasbecomeinvolvedwithintheself
onceagain.Itisinterestinghowthosewhohearwise
wordshearmorethanthewords.Thusly,itispartof
improvingone’sservicetootherstopolicetheselfand
todrawoneselfbackfromarroganceandpridewhen
onesensesorseesthatithasbeguntoencroachupon
theserviceoffered.Forthosetowhomyouspeakshall
hearnotonlythewordsbutalsotheenergywithwhich
thosewordsareoffered.[Sideoneoftapeends.](Carla
channeling)Thosewords,therefore,shallbegreatlyen-
hancedintheirefficacyasresourcesforthosetowhom
youareofferingyourserviceifthebreathwhichcar-
riesthemcontainsthatclaritythatcomesfromtrue
humilityandtheknowledgethattheserviceiscoming
throughoneandneverfromone.Aswesooftendo,
weconcludediscussionofthisveryinterestingquestion
bynotingtheadvantagesofadailyimmersioninsi-
lence.Thatispartofbeinghumblebeforetheinfinite
One,thatwillingnesstostopthesurfaceprocessofliv-
ingandtaketimetolistentotheBelovedwhospeaks
inthatsilenceinthoughtstoodeepforwords.Weare
thoseofQ’uo,andwouldaskifthereisafollow-upto
thisquery.G1No,nottothemainquestion,Q’uo.We
thanktheoneknownasG1andwouldthenaskifthere
isanotherqueryatthistime.G1Q’uo,intheLaw
ofOneseries,Rasaysthatthepositively-orienteden-
titywillbe“transmutingstrongred-raysexualenergy
intogreen-rayenergytransfers.”5Isthistransmutation
ofred-rayenergyintogreen-rayenergyaccomplishedas
afunctionofconsciousintentorstrongsub-conscious
bias?Ifbyconsciousintent,howcantheentitycon-
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tootherswhentheConfederationofPlanetsintheSer-
viceoftheOneInfiniteCreatorspeakstothosewithin
yourthird-densityillusion.Therearetimeswhenwe
havemovedclosetotheboundaryandhavebeentimes
also,whenwehave,perhaps,movedslightlyacrossthat
boundaryintheattempttobeofservicetootherswhen
weareawarethatthereisaneedoracallingforour
service.ThoseofRa,forexample,oftentimesoffered
adviceforthecareoftheinstrument,thatcouldhave
beenperceivedasinfringinguponfreewill,butthead-
vicewasgivenwiththeknowledgethatthisparticular
instrumentorentitywouldcontinueinitsservicenev-
ertheless,thusadecisionwasmadetoaidthisentityin
continuingwithperhapsabitmorecomfort.Asyou,
[whoare]seekersoftruthwithinthethird-densityil-
lusion,lookaboutyoutoassessthepossibleneedsof
yourservicebeinggiventoanother,youfindyourself
inasomewhatdifferentsituation,foryoumayspeakto
anotherthatyoufeelhasaneedtohearwhatyouhave
tosay,andthisothermayeasilyaccept,ignore,orreject
whatyouhavetosay,foryouarejustasthey—youare
notcomingfrom,shallwesay,arealmexteriortothis
illusion,butcomefromthisillusion,thusyouhavemore
freedominbeingabletoassesstheneedforservice,and
beingabletoprovidethatservice.Isthereafurther
query,mysister?FoxIguessI’munderstandingthen
thatwecanjudgeforourselvessometimes,ofsomeone’s
need,withoutthemactuallymakingarequestforour
service,andservethemthen?Q’uoIamQ’uo,andam
awareofthefirstportionofyourquery.Thisinstru-
mentwaspreparingtoanswerthatportion,whenyour
secondportionwasspoken.Wouldyoupleaserepeat
thesecondportion?FoxIguessIwouldjustlikeclar-
ification:Itispermissibleforustobeawareofaneed
andofferserviceforthatneed,evenifarequesthas
notbeenverbalizedtous?Q’uoIamQ’uo,andthis
iscorrect,mysister,foryoucarrynospecialweightin
theviewofanyotherthird-densityentitythatmaybe
withinyourreachorrealmofexperience.Yoursugges-
tionmayfallupondeafears,mayfalluponearswhich
carenottohearthatwhichyousay,andwillhaveno
difficultyinturningyouaway.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?FoxArewesometimesinspiredtoservebe-
causeofanotherself’sthoughtorprayerofwhichwe
areunaware,anddoesthatalsoconstitutearequest?
Q’uoIamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.
Therearemany,manyfeaturesorfacetsofservicethat
areunknowntoboththeonewhoseekstoserve,andthe
onewhomayneedaservice.Manyofyourentitiesare,
shallwesay,intunewithotherswithintheirowngroup,
whetheritbefamily,work,school,orwhateversituation
maydrawyoutogether,sothatthereistheopportunity
andabilitytoperceiveneedsthatareunspoken.Often-
timesthisoccursbetweentwoentitieswhichsharethe
emotionthatyoucallloveorconcernforeachother.
Weperceive,however,thatformostinstances,youare
requestinginformationconcerningthosewhomaynot
berelatedinsuchanintimatefashionwithyou.As
youobserveentitiesgoingabouttheirdailyroundsof
activities,youmayseebehaviorthatseemsdangerous,
irresponsible,orthatwhichisconsciouslyengagedupon
orwithintoinjureanother.Thesedonotaskforyour
assistance,andyetitcouldwellbeaserviceuponyour
part—ifitisintendedtobeofservice—toofferyour
advice.Theintention,inthiscase,andinallcasesof
service,isthedecidingfactor.Thedesiretobeofser-
viceisthatwhich,inyourillusion,makesyouractivity
trulyaservice.Itiswellandhelpfulifentitiesdesire
theservice,andaskforitconsciously,forthistypeof
receptivityisthatwhichwelcomesassistancefromout-
sidetheself;anditisthistypeofreceptivitythatwe
oftheConfederation,inoperatingfromarealmexte-
riortoyourillusion,seekoutasweattempttoserve.
However,inyourattemptstoserve,youarenotalways
blessedwiththisconfigurationofreceptivityinthose
whomyouwouldseektoserve.Isthereafurtherquery,
mysister?FoxYes,onelastpart.SometimesIfeel
thatI’munqualified,thatIdon’thavetheresources,
orthatarequestedservicewouldnotbehelpfultothe
personaskingformyhelp.Arewemakingamistakeif
werefusearequestforserviceinthesesituations?Q’uo
IamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,mysister.Your

ownestimationofyourabilitiestoserveisirrelevantin
asituationinwhichyouwishtoserve,forthereisno
abilityofanyentitywithinyourillusiontounderstand
whetherornotservicehasbeenoffered.Understand-
ingisnotofyourillusion.Intentionisthatwhichis
important.Youknownothowyoumayaffectanother
bysimplywishingtoserveandofferingthatwhichyou
havetooffer,asmeagerasitmayseeminyourown
estimation.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?FoxSo
byrefusingtohelp,though,becauseyoudon’thavethe
resourcesorfeelunabletohelp,orfeelthatthehelp
thatwasbeingaskedforwouldbeharmfultothatper-
son,thatifyouhadanintentiontobeofservicetothat
person,that’sokay.I’mnotsayingthatwell.AmIun-
derstandingwhatyou’resaying?Q’uoIamQ’uo.We
believethatyougraspthebasisgistofourresponse.We
wouldaddthatifyourefuseservicetoanotherbecause
youfeelunqualifiedtoofferthisservice,youarejudging
yourselfinamannerwhichwillblockyourownenergy
centersandmaywellkeepanotherentityfromreceiving
somethingthatcouldbehelpfultoit,foryoudonot,in
truth,knowwhattrulywillhelpanother.Youcannot
knowthat,youcanonlydesiretohelpandintendto
help.Isthereafurtherquery,mysister?FoxNo,that
washelpful.Thankyou,thankyousomuch.Q’uoI
amQ’uo.Wethankyou,mysister.Isthereanother
queryatthistime?FoxIhaveonemoreshortone,
doyouhaveone?GaryIfgiventhespace,Idohave
one,Q’uo.Afriendofthecircle,whoI’llcallJ.,was
experiencingaconstantinvoluntaryinfluxofpsychicin-
formation.Forsomereason,thisisdamaginghisbody
andpsyche.Hestatesthatheisnotinterestedinhelp
ofaspiritualnature,oranyhelpoutsidehimself,andis
presentlywishingtoendhisincarnation.Isthereany-
thingthatcanbeofferedtohimbyothersotherthan
prayerandbeingheldinmeditationthatwouldbeof
potentialhelpandthatwouldnotinterferewithhisfree
will?Q’uoIamQ’uo,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Thissituationisonewhichismostdifficultfor
anyentitytoexperience,foritseemsthatthatwhichis
beingreceivedisdamagingtoone’sbeingtothedegree
thatthedesireisforendingtheincarnationandending
thedamagetothevehicle.Wecanonlysuggesttosuch
entitiesthatthereareindeednomistakeswithinany
incarnationalexperience.Ifyouhavethedesiretogrow
fromthatwhichyouexperienceandtobeofserviceto
otherswiththefruitsofwhichyouexperiencegrowth,
anysituationmayprovideyouwiththisopportunity.
Again,werepeatthatthisisnotthedensityofunder-
standing.Muchmustbetakenonfaith—thefaiththat
whatoccursinyourincarnationiswhatisappropriate
foryouatthatmoment.Thatallthingswillcometoan
endatsomepoint,andthen,perhaps,therewillbea
glimmerofreason,andthepuzzlewillseemtobemore
understandable.Ifonecansustainthewilltopersevere,
theabilitytopolarizeintheconscioussenseisgreatly
enhanced.Manyentitieshaveprogrammedforthem-
selvessituationsthatpushthebeingtotheboundaries
ofitsabilitytofunctioninacertainway,inacertain
situationbecausetheywishtogrowinthatmanner.
Thisoftenincludesatraumaticexperience.Myfriends,
muchofwhatoccursinyourillusioninthewayoflearn-
inghastraumaanddifficulty,andmisunderstandingas
itsbasis.Thesearethequalitiesthatofferexploration
intothedeeperpartsoftheself,andiftherecanbea
resolutionofthesedifficulties,thegrowthisexponen-
tiallylargerthancouldbepossibleweretheexperience
ofalesstraumaticnature.Ifallwerehappyanduni-
fiedandpleasantandeasilyperceived,thiswouldbe
likethesituationbeforethegreatveilofforgettingwas
placedbetweentheconsciousandsubconsciousminds.
Progresswasquiteslow.However,withthisveiloffor-
getting(thatbringstrueforgettingofalloftheunityof
thecreationandtheloveandthelightthatformsevery
portionofthecreation)alsocomestheabilitytolearn
muchmorequicklythatwhichisdesiredtobelearned.
Werecommendthateachentitylookatthosetimesof
trauma,ofdifficultyandconfusion,ofheartbreak,of
sorrow,ofloss,asillusionsthatoffertheopportunity
tolearn.Allofthemanifestationofyourillusionhas
thepurposeandthefunctionofhelpingeachentityturn
fromshapeandshadowtotheOne.Isthereafurther
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sciously intend to transmute sexual desire into uncon-
ditional love? We are those of Q’uo, and believe we
understand your query, my brother. The transmutation
of red-ray sexual energy into green-ray energy transfer
almost always contains elements of intention. The en-
ergy is not a gift given with a set of directions. There
is no direction beyond nature’s insertion of Tab A into
Slot B. In some personalities, the openness of the heart
is such that that particular personality is almost inca-
pable of expressing the self without the green-ray as-
pect. However, this is not the case for the majority
of entities who engage in sexual congress. It is to be
remembered that your present experience of sexuality
has heavy cultural overlays which encourage the value
of sexuality remaining firmly in the red ray. Your mass
media are full of advertisements of the glories of lust,
the beauties of youth, and the shallowest possible con-
ception of sexual energy exchange. Further, there are
the inevitable conflicts that arise when one attempts to
deepen a relationship which is sexual. The tendencies
for an unevenness of affection are substantial. The ten-
dencies for an unevenness of desire as far as how deep
the relationship is desired to go are also those which
tend towards an unevenness. It is rare that two entities
want precisely the same thing in terms of how deep the
relationship shall go, what commitments are made, one
to the other, and so forth. These things tend to be no-
tably uneven and mismatched. Consequently, progress
through red-ray, orange-ray, and yellow-ray expressions
of sexuality to the open heart of green ray almost al-
ways involves a decision to set the intention to make
that happen. We are not saying that it is necessary
to become equally committed or perfectly matched in
order for the heart to open. We are saying that there
are obstacle courses in which the obstacles lie thick on
the ground that lie between the red-ray sexuality and
green-ray sexual energy transfer. The need to possess
and the need to be possessed must be balanced. The
expectations one of another must go through that pe-
riod of communication until there is an understanding.
These are not simple or brief processes. They take time,
energy and a continuing desire to make of that which
is earthly and seemingly without the Creator into that
which is not only earthly, but also heavenly, not only of
the body but also of the spirit and of the one infinite
Creator. There are times when there are brilliant short-
cuts into green-ray sexual energy exchange; times when,
for whatever combination of reasons, it is perfectly clear
that sex is an energy shared between two hearts and
all may lie open and undefended. It is in this fearless
open heart that an exchange may take place. However,
in the normal run of human experience, we would say
that without the intention and without the work done
to see the energies intervening between red ray and the
open heart, the green-ray energy exchange shall not be
a common occurrence. However, it is certainly an en-
ergy that is open to all regardless of their distortions
or their fears. May we answer you further, my brother?
We are those of Q’uo. G1 Not on that question, thank
you, Q’uo. We thank you, my brother. We would ask
if there is another query at this time. We are those of
Q’uo. G1 Q’uo, here’s a question from G2, who says: “I
had such an emotional experience during the inaugura-
tion of Barack Obama! All the things that we desired for
a new world seem to have been manifested—love, accep-
tance, etc. There was an unusual energy. I would like
to hear from Q’uo what their experience was like from
their vantage point. Was there a major shift, an accel-
eration of our spiritual progress? There was so much
crying with joy and relief on my end.” We are those
of Q’uo, and thank the one known as G2 for his query.
My brother, the moment of that institution of the one
known as Barack into the office of the presidency of
your country was a moment in which the heart chakra
of your planet opened. It was a powerful and very real
moment of the awareness of infinite possibility. We can-
not say, my brother, that because of this moment there
was a leap ahead in the planetary level of vibration, for
as you have noted, my brother, the energies which baf-
fle and confuse the energies of unconditional love did
not become healed and go away from your world scene.
As this instrument would say, the world wagged on, re-

gardless of that moment of planetary open-heartedness.
However, when such a moment occurs, involving the
body of humankind as this moment did, that memory is
retained. And that memory can be recalled and invoked
by the self or by the body of humankind if that body so
chooses. We know that, individually, many have been
remembering and invoking that open-hearted moment
again and again since inauguration day. We know that
groups have invoked and remembered that moment as
they sit in group meditation for the planet and its peo-
ple. What we have not seen yet, but what is always
possible to see, are further times when the planetary
body of the tribe of humankind remembers and invokes
that open-heartedness once again. May we answer you
further, my brother? G1 No, that was all of G2’s ques-
tion, thank you. We thank the one known as G2. We
would then ask if there is a final query at this time.
We are those of Q’uo. A I’ve got one. Q’uo, could you
discuss the phenomenon that we call down here “global
warming,” from the perspective of the spiritual evolu-
tion of mankind, either in the time/space context of the
next several decades or in any larger time/space context
of centuries or longer that you feel we might be receptive
to hear about. We are those of Q’uo, and we are aware
of your query, my brother. That which occurs upon the
physical plane within a human body generally occurs
because it has not been grasped, not seen fully, and cer-
tainly not taken into one’s awareness to subject to the
energies of solution within the mental and emotional
part of the human. Therefore, when entities become ill
it is often the end result of imbalances and distortions
within the energy body that have been ignored or not
recognized. The same is true of the living body of your
planet. The situation is not particularly simple, for your
planet is populated by several planetary populations
from elsewhere in which there was a toxic disregard for
their home planets and a set of actions which, in total,
created of their planets an uninhabitable environment
for third-density work. Consequently, you have coming
into the earth plane of your planet a great many entities
who have been unable to grasp the need for inner peace
and harmony with others. And you have instead solved
perceived problems by invoking the energies of aggres-
sion and the destruction of other selves. We speak not
only of the obvious physical destruction of other-selves
which exist in war, but the less obvious but neverthe-
less deadly energies which would pit entity against en-
tity, power against power, judgment against judgment.
There is, in the concept of karma, embedded the concept
of continuation, or the inevitable onward movement, of
a thing which is inertia. That which is tends to continue
on being that which is. The energies that created de-
struction elsewhere remain, retained within the deepest
parts of the roots of consciousness. And that solution
which is aggressive and destructive seems once again
to be a valid choice, even a necessary choice. Once
again, it takes an answering energy to stop the energy
of that karma and among your peoples that energy has
often not been seen as a good thing. Again and again,
those answering energies of cooperation, harmonization
and communication have begun to gain strength among
your peoples only to be ground down under the heel of
that thirst for empire that fuels nation-states’ aggres-
sion against other nation-states and entities’ aggression
against other entities. All this heat of aggression and
destruction has been pushed down into the earth upon
which your feet stand. And the earth has begun to ex-
press it, just as this instrument’s body was recently cov-
ered with a rash as her body attempted to throw off the
toxin of a substance to which she was allergic. While
there are certainly rational, scientific explanations for
various aspects of global warming, spiritually speaking,
the interesting and telling portion of this phenomenon is
held within the energies of your people. Therefore, ev-
ery attempt that is made by persons or groups of people
to send love into the earth energy, to send peace into
the earth energy and so forth, is an effort well made,
and an efficacious one as well. Just as the energies of
heat have moved down into the planetary entity that is
your Earth, also the energies of cooperation, love, unity,
understanding and communication can aid greatly. We
would also note in this wise that many of those who
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to fall from one’s eyes. However, there are other cir-
cumstances that—in this vast universe of many diverse
experiences, both upon the individual and the planetary
level—are quite different in orientation from the harmo-
nious experience which it had been our good fortune as
we have often thought about it, but perhaps not such
good fortune as we have later looked back upon it to
have undergone in our own process of development. An
excess of harmony can result is an energetic deficiency of
sorts, a lack of tension one might say, for tension can be
seen as a creative wellspring for further development.
And so, we have found that it is quite frequently the
case that social memory complexes which have evolved
in a more harmonious fashion have found at a further
point in their development that it is necessary for them
to go back and to reinvigorate themselves in ways that
you might think involve disharmony. Now, it is gener-
ally the case that these disharmonies can only be ex-
perienced vicariously from the standpoint of the higher
density experience, and we would tell you that we who
observe the disharmonies at play upon your planet, do
find a certain stimulus, if you will, for our reflection,
and our contemplation, and our inner spiritual work,
that allows us to become more eloquent, if we may put
it that way, in our praise of the Creator. There are oth-
ers that are functioning as we speak, as observers and
helpers upon your planetary surface and within its at-
mospheres, in a very similar way and for similar reasons.
And so, if we say then further that within a disharmo-
nious planetary experience, your sleep may perchance
be vexed to nightmare, we would hasten to add that
there is that energy, that love of the Creator, animating
even the experience of nightmare. And so, we come to
the question then, of what one who seeks in the name of
love, who seeks in the name of serving others, and, in a
state of humility as the innermost calling of the seeking,
may do when confronted with those who seem to be so
benighted in their conduct that darkness is built upon
darkness, and anguish is built upon anguish, and hate
builds itself upon hate. What does the positive seeker
do when faced with this kind of expression? The answer,
my friends, is not easily found, and we will not pretend
to be able to give you a clear sense of direction that can
see you through every darksome valley. We would ask
you, however, to keep one thing in mind, and that is,
the simple message that we have to bring: All is one.
And so, when you contemplate that simple truth from
a very practical point of view, it yields the conclusion
that you are the one whose conduct is giving you dif-
ficulty. You are not two, but one, with the miscreant.
You are not two, but one with the criminal; you are not
two, but one with the other one who wishes not only to
sleep, but within that sleep, to reach out and do harm.
There is, within the creation, probably no more difficult
question, for we could say, and in some sense we will say,
that to the extent that you can absorb the hostility that
is offered you from one of your fellow citizens, that is
all to the good, and that is, in fact, one of the reasons
that wanderers have incarnated upon this planet at this
time. It is not simply a question of shining your light,
which you may do; it is not simply a question of shar-
ing with others that wisdom which it has been yours
to discover, but it is, at a more visceral level, a mat-
ter of taking in the negative catalyst that is on offer to
you, and transmuting that negative energy into simple
unpresupposing love. That, we can say, surely is true,
but as we also must add, it is not always possible for
you, for there can come occasions when the strength of
the negative catalyst that has been presented to you is
so overwhelming that it exceeds your capacity to trans-
mute it into love, and there is great danger for you,
that it would have a tendency so to distort your process
should you allow it to come in, that you, yourself, could
be thrown dramatically off your center. So, a little judg-
ment is required as you constantly take the measure of
your own capacity and seek to learn what opportunities
are productive in their essential possibility, and what
experiences offer little of the potential for productive
engagement. There are times when there is no way for-
ward but to step back, and to allow those whose sleep
has been vexed to nightmare to play out their dramas
undisturbed. Now, there are things, even in these cir-

cumstances that you can do to aid the planet and we
would suggest that that is work always well done. What
you can do then, is to move into a state of meditation in
as balanced a configuration as you are able to maintain
in a stable way, and to invite in a little bit of the sense
of the disrupted energies of your planet, a small nibble
at first will suffice. And you may discover that as you
become more experienced with this manner of aiding
the planet, you are able to take in a little bit more, and
a little bit more, and a little bit more of this negative,
or disharmonious, or chaotic energy which your planet
is currently exuding, and to work to heal it, simply by
holding it in your heart and allowing the loving energy
of your heart center to infiltrate this fragment of plan-
etary disturbance; and to infuse it with that love which
you bring forth from the Creator such that within you,
the Creator is able to find it meets the Creator and to
return to wholeness that which has been fractured by
holding yourself in a resolute, clear, and humble way,
available for little bits of disturbed life energy. You are
serving, my friends, in a fashion far more useful than you
might imagine. Now, there will come the moment when
your meditation ends, and you release these now healed
energies back into the atmospheres, and now sally forth
into the world at large. There you will meet with, and
interact with, other selves, and we would suggest to you
that this exercise that you have just undergone (and
in truth it is far more than a mere exercise) can give
you a kind of strength and stability in relating to other
selves as they, perhaps, will find it necessary to give
you disharmonious catalyst of their own. We will cau-
tion you that the more experienced you become in this
process, the more adept you have gotten to be in absorb-
ing and transmuting negative energy into the positive,
the more radiant you will become, and the more radiant
you become, the more you will begin to attract energies
of all kinds really, but we would say notably, of this
negative or disruptive sort, because at bottom, this dis-
rupted energy truly wants to heal, though it does not
know that that is what it truly wants, so it will uncon-
sciously be attracted to you, and we find that the more
you are able to take on, the more it is offered you to
take on, and that can build to the point that you reach
your limit. You become surfeited with energies that are
crying out to be healed beyond your capacity to take
them all in and to work them inwardly to a condition
of balance. This, my friends, is the signal, that for you,
a good sleep is nigh, and you are well advised to know
that you cannot, by yourself, heal all the stray energies
that abound upon this planet at this time. You can’t do
that, your group can’t do that, we of Ra, we of Latwii,
we of Hatonn, cannot do this. We can, however, do the
best we can do, and then, for the rest, it is a matter of
humbly turning to the Creator and asking what there
is to be learned in contemplation of that which we can-
not do, that which seems irremediably negative, sad, a
misadventure in the creation itself. We live in the hope
and in the conviction that every apparent misadventure
in the creation is but the stuff of opportunity for the
Creator to learn of the Creator. And within that hope,
we find sustenance; within that hope we find courage.
[It is] within that hope into which we may, in our sleep,
retreat to regenerate ourselves. We find great strength,
great comfort, great love, and with that thought, that
love is simply the best answer we can supply for the
most difficult question one can ask. We would, at this
time, end our communication with this instrument, and
return the contact to the one known as Jim. I am Q’uo.
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and am with this instru-
ment once again. At this time we would ask if there
might be any shorter queries to which we may speak.
Fox Q’uo, I’d appreciate clarification of what Ra states
in the Law of One, that service is only possible to the
extent it is requested. Is it permissible for us to use
the same manner as the Confederation does to deter-
mine a request for service, such as our own awareness
of an unstated need, sorrow, or pain, where we can be
of assistance? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of your
query, my sister. This is indeed an area in which there
is room for opinion, shall we say. There is the Law of
Confusion, also known as the Law of Free Will, that is
of utmost importance in any attempt to be of service
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haveachievedgraduationfromyourthirddensityatthis
time,withinthelastthirtyofyouryears,havebegunto
returnasthosewhohaveseenthispatternclearlyand
whoseheartshavegoneouttotheplanetitself.Many
ofthosewhomyoucallthe“indigochildren”arethose
whoarefocusedperhapsmoreuponhealingtheEarth
thanuponbringingthepopulationasawholetograd-
uation.ItisnotthattheyfeelthattheEarthmust
becleanedupbeforetheycangoon.Itisthatthey
seethiskarmicresidueandwishtofulfillthatkarma
withthebalancingenergiesofloveandaffectionforthe
planetthatremovetheselfforeverfromthewheelof
thatparticularkarma.Mayweansweryoufurther,my
brother?WearethoseofQ’uo.AI’mgood,Q’uo.We
thankyou,mybrother.WearethoseofQ’uo,and,
findingawaningofthisinstrument’senergy,wewould
atthistimetakeourleaveofthisinstrumentandthis
group.Ithasbeenapurepleasuretobepartofyour
circleofseekingthisevening.Wethankyouforthe
beautyofyouraurasandforthehumilitywithwhich
youhavesetasidetimetoseekthetruth.Weareknown
toyouastheprincipleofQ’uo.Weleaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,whose
servantsweare.Adonai,myfriends.Adonai.[footnote
start]Thatisfairlyclosetothewww.dictionary.comdefi-
nition,whichis:“Thequalityorconditionofbeinghum-
ble;amodestopinionorestimateofone’sownimpor-
tance,rank,etc.”[footnoteend][footnotestart]Individu-
ation:thestateofbeingindividuated;individualexis-
tence;individuality.However,IbelievetheQ’uogroup’s
useofthewordhasmoreincommonwiththewordas
usedbyCarlJung:“Thegradualintegrationanduni-
ficationoftheselfthroughtheresolutionofsuccessive
layersofpsychologicalconflict.”[footnoteend][footnote
start]Inthiscontext,acrookisabendorturninthe
road.[footnoteend][footnotestart]RickPitino,inamo-
tivationalspeech,said,“ThePreciousPresentputslife
initssimplestform.Weshouldallfollowitsmessage
andlivelifeinthewonderfulstatethepreciouspresent
awardseachofus.Ireadittoallofmyteamsbefore
wetakethefloorforthefirstdayofpractice.”Pitino
isquotingherefromSpencerJohnson’sbookofthatti-
tle.[footnoteend][footnotestart]TheLawofOne,Book
II,Session54,May29,1981:“Thenegativewillusethe
threelowercentersforseparationfromandcontrolover
othersbysexualmeans,bypersonalassertion,andby
actioninyoursocieties.Contrary-wise,thepositively
orientedentitywillbetransmutingstrongred-raysexual
energyintogreen-rayenergytransfersandradiationin
blueandindigoandwillbesimilarlytransmutingself-
hoodandplaceinsocietyintoenergytransfersituations
inwhichtheentitymaymergewithandserveothersand
then,finally,radiateuntootherswithoutexpectingany
transferinreturn.”[footnoteend]

3820090912
[overview]Thequestionthiseveningis:Inofferingwis-
domorloveorattemptingtobeofservicetoothers,we
understandthatitispossibletoinfringeuponanother’s
freewillifthey’renotreadytoreceivethiskindofin-
formation.Weareinterestedinknowingifthiscreates
afifth-chakraimbalanceandifso,howdoesonebalance
this?(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknowntoyouas
theprincipleofQ’uo.Wegreetyouintheloveandin
thelightoftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservice
wecometoyouthisevening.Wethankthisgroupfor
callingustoyourcircleofseeking.Itisourprivilege
andourpleasuretorespondtoyourcall.Wearegladto
sharewithyouourhumblethoughtsonthesubjectof
servicetoothers.Beforewebegin,however,wewould
offertwothoughts.Firstly,weare,asthisinstrument
saidbeforethemeditationbegan,thoseofHatonnactu-
allyspeakingthiseveningratherthanourbrothersand
sistersofLatwii.Thisisduetotheenergyofyourcir-
cle,whichisheavilybiasedinfavoroflove.Inorderto
supportandencouragethatvibrationthoseofHatonn,
ofthedensityoflove,areverypleasedtobechosenthis
eveningtobetheappropriatevoiceofthoseofQ’uoas
awhole.Secondly,asalways,myfriends,wewouldask
youtolistentoortoreadthesewordswithdiscrim-
inationanddiscernment,notswallowingourthoughts

withoutthinkingaboutitbutratherlisteningforthat
echooftruththatappealstoyoupersonally.Foritis
certainthoughts,notallthoughts,thatwillinevitably
toucheachofyou.Therefore,itwillfreeusfrombeing
concernedaboutinterferingwithyourfreewillifyou
willtakeresponsibilityforlayingasidethosethoughts
ofourswhichyoudonotfindhelpful.Wethankyoufor
thisconsideration.Theconceptofservicetoothersis
attheveryheartofthepolarizationthatistheprimary
objectiveofeachofyouasseekersattemptingtolearn
thewaysoflove.Becauseofthefactthatitissopri-
maryaconcept,itiswelltospendtimecontemplating
servicetoothers,asthoseofthestudygroupofferedby
theoneknownasCandtheoneknownasDhasdone
andtheoneknownasRalso.Wethankeachofyou
forcollaboratingonthisquerythisevening.Thereare
timeswhentherolesthatseekersplaycausethemto
feeltheneedtoinfringeuponthefreewillofothers.As
wesaythiswearethinkingofchildrenandparents.It
isdefinitelyaninfringementonaninfant’sfreewillto
directthatinfantinthewaysofplanetarycustom.And
yetitmustbedone.Justasacoltmustbebrokento
bridlebeforeitcanberidden,sothephysicalbodyofa
youngseekermustbebrokentobridleinanotherway.
Mannersmustbelearned,principlesofsocialconduct
mustbeinculcatedandthechildmustbetrainedto
knowhowtobeafunctioningandeffectivepartofthe
tribeofhumankind.Thereisnodoubtthateachparent
agonizesovertheneedforimpressinghisorherwillon
achild.Andyet,whatchoicedoesaparenthavewhen
itisconcernedwithpreparingthechildforbeinganin-
dependentadultthatisabletomakehiswayinsociety?
Indeed,parentsdrawbackfromthatneedtointerfere
withthefreewillofthechildonlytothatchild’sdetri-
ment.Forifachilddoesnothaveallofthetoolshe
needstofit,toaminimalextent,intotheculturein
whichhelives,heshallhavedifficultyincreatingfor
himselfawaytopayhisbillsandtomakerelationships
andsoforth.Yet,itisundeniablethatinthiscasethe
rolethattheparentplaysendsupplacingthisparentin
whatwouldseemtobeaservice-to-selfseriesofactions
astheparenttrainsthechildinhowtobehaveandhow
tothinkofothers.Unlesstheparentenjoysimpress-
inghiswilluponachild,sothatinsteadofhelpingthe
childtheintentistobullythechildandmakethechild
feelsmall,thereisnokarmicdebtorimbalanceinthe
chakrasresultingfromthebenign,beneficialandkind
trainingaparentmustgivetoachild.Likewise,when
oneisinchargeofagroup,asateacherorprofessor
mustbe,heisagainplayingaroleinwhichhemustask
thestudentstolearncertainthings.Again,thereisno
karmicimbalancebecauseofthisrole-playingaslongas
theteacherdoesnotusehisauthoritytoabaseorshame
oneofhisstudentsortomakethatstudentfeelstupid
orsmall.Onemayperhapsthinkofotherroleswhich
entitiesplayinwhichtheresponsibilityoftherolewhich
theyplaycreatestheseemingimpressionofone’swill
uponanother.Inallcasesofthistype,whatiscritical
isnotwhatisdonebutratherwhattheintentionsareof
theentitywhoisimposinghiswilluponanother.Ifthe
teacher’sintention,forinstance,istoshareknowledge
andtocreatetheopportunityforhisstudentstothink
aboutnewideas,thefactthathemustaskthestudents
tolearncertainfactsandrepeatthembacktohimona
testisabenignandbeneficialthing.Onelooksalways
totheintentionwhenoneisgaugingthesuccessofbeing
ofservicetoanother.Onelookstotheintentionwhen
judgingaservice-to-othersactbecausethemetaphys-
icalworldandthephysicalworldareequallyinvolved
inservicetoothersuponyourplanet.Yourbodyis
inspace/timeinthephysicalillusion.Yourconscious-
nessisintime/space,therealmofyourenergybody.
Time/spaceisalsoanillusionbutitisadifferentkind
ofillusioninwhichthoughtsarethings.Consequently,if
onebalancestheintentionwiththemanifestationthatis
achievedofthatintention,aspace/timejudgmentwould
beentirelyfavoringthemanifestation.Yet,fromthe
time/spaceormetaphysicalperspective,theshapeand
qualityoftheintentiontoservewouldfaroutweighthe
manifestation.Thisshouldbeofcomforttomanywho
attemptagainandagaintobeofserviceandfindthem-
selveslackingonewayoranother,accordingtotheir
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tainprobabilitiesthataremoreprominentthanothers,
however,itisherethatwemustnotcrossthelinefor
fearofinfringinguponthefreewillofthoseentitieswho
callEarthhome.WearethoseofQ’uo,myfriends,and
weshall,atthistime,onceagainthankyouforyour
invitationtousforyourkindhospitality,withopening
yourheartstous,openingthequestioningthatisupon
yourspiritualpathtous,andforallowingustoshare
ourvibrationsandinformationwithyou.Bysodoing,
youofferusthechancetobeoftheservicethatweare
heretoprovidetoyourplanetEarth.Welookforward
tofutureopportunitiestojointhiscircleofseeking,to
blendourlightonceagainwithyourown,whichreaches
intotheheavenswitheachgatheringofsuchagroup.
WeareknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Weleaveyouat
thistimeintheloveandinthelightoftheOneInfinite
Creator.Adonai,Adonaivasuborragus.
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[overview]Radescribestheirorientationinthirdden-
sitytothosespirituallyasleepasofferingthecomforts
meantforsleep.1Whilenotattemptingtosimplymimic
Ra’sexample,thisseemslikeagenerallyappropriate
service-to-othersattitudeinthirddensity.However,we
currentlyfindourselvesinasituationonEarthwhere
thosewhoareasleepcouldbecausinggreatharmtothe
planet,potentiallyleadingusalldownapathofdestruc-
tion.CanQ’uooffersuggestionsforrelatingandserving
thosewhoseemtobeinsuchadestructivesleep?(Jim
channeling)IamQ’uo,andamwiththisinstrumentat
thistime.Wegreeteachofyouinloveandinlight.It
isourgreathonortobecalledtoyourgroupthisafter-
noon,asalways,forwhenwecometoyourgroup,we
knowthatweshallfindthosesincereseekersoftruth
whohaveopenedthemselvesinmind,inbody,andin
spirit,toreceiveinspirationandinformationofahelpful
naturethatmightbeabletobeutilizedinthepathof
servingothers.Thequerythatyouaskedtodayiscer-
tainlythattypeofquery.Beforewebegintoaddressit,
wewould,asalways,askyouforafavor,andthatis,to
takewhateverwordsweoffertoyouwithyourproverbial
grainofsalt,shallwesay,takethosethathavemean-
ingforyou,leavebehindanythatdonot.Wedonot
wishtoprovideanytypeofdeterrenceordetouronyour
ownspiritualpathofseeking.Wecomeasbrothersand
sisterswhotravelthesamepathasdoyou.Withthat
favorgranted,wefeelfreetospeaktoyourqueryatthis
time.Asyouareallconsciousseekersoftruth,andhave
relativelyclearperceptionsofvariousphilosophiesand
ofvariousculturesuponyourplanet,youarewellaware
thatyourplanetarypopulationisscatteredthroughout
thelowerenergycentersandhashadagreatdifficulty
inbeginningtoperceivethepossibilityofbecominga
unifiedpeoplesthatcanpresentthemselvestothegrad-
uationofthefourthdensitythatisnowoccurringupon
yourplanet;fortherehasbeenmuchdisharmonyfor
manythousandsofyouryearsuponyourplanetasyou
measuretime.Thisdisharmonyhasresultedfroma
basicmisperceptionofthenatureofreality.Itisnot
surprisingthatatthebeginningofthethird-densityex-
periencethatentitieswouldhavesomedifficultyinrec-
ognizingtheunityofallcreation,however,thisdifficulty
haspersistedthroughouttheentirethird-densityexperi-
enceandhasmadeitnearlyimpossibletocontemplate
thegraspingoftheneedleofthecompassandpoint-
ingitinonedirectionasapopulationofPlanetEarth.
Thus,asyoumovethroughyourdailyroundofactiv-
ities,youarewellaware,ifyouutilizeyoursharingof
newssources,thatthedisharmonyuponyourplanethas
seldomreachedthelevelsoffracturingthatarenowbe-
ingexpressedbyvariousgroups,cultures,parties,and
individuals,forthereareindividualinterestsinvolved
thathaveverylittletodowiththespiritualpathof
whatyouwouldcall“seekingthetruth.”Whatisoften
soughtismoreofthemundanematerialsandrewardsof
yourthird-densityillusion.Thisillusionhasapurpose
ofeventuallyprovidingameansbywhicheachentity
uponyourplanetcouldturnfromthetrinketsofthe
world,shallwesay,totheinnerseekingoftheloveand

thelightoftheOneCreatorwhichbindsallpeople.
However,asyouarewellaware,variousfactionsviefor
alargerandlargerpieceoftheproverbialpie.Thisnot
onlyleadstofurtheringtheinabilitytograspunifying
principles,andtoopentheheartinunconditionallove
asisthenecessityforgraduationintofourthdensity,
butitalsoaccentuatesthelowerenergycenters’ten-
dencytoseparatefromotherpeople,groups,andcul-
tures,sothatthereisacontinuingfosteringoftherejec-
tionofanypossibilityofreconciliation.Thus,notonly
doyourpeoplesufferthefracturingoftheirownmental,
emotionalandspiritualcapacities,butthesedisharmo-
niousvibrationsareexudedtosuchanextentthatyour
planetarysphereitselfbeginstoabsorbthemintothe
crustoftheplanetsothatthereistherupturingofthe
crustatvarioustimesandplaces,asameansbywhich
yourplanetattemptstoharmonizethecosmicinstream-
ingsofthefourth-densityvarietywithitsownfourth-
densitycorevibration.Atthistime,weshalltransfer
thiscontacttotheoneknownasSteve.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.(Stevechanneling)IamQ’uo,andwearewith
thisinstrument.Wewouldcontinuewithourthought
concerningthedisruptedatmospherethatyourplanet,
atthistime,isexuding,andwouldinviteyoutocon-
siderthatyou,andallofyourfellowmind/body/spirit
seekers,are,atthismoment,drawinginthesevapors.
Youarebathedinthisatmosphere.Now,ifyouare
ofacircumstance,withrespecttoyourownsituation,
thatyoucanbegintorecognizethevariousstrandsof
catalystthatbesetyou—sortingoutthepositivefrom
thenegative,sortingoutthepersonalfromthelessper-
sonal—youmayhaveabetteropportunitytofindyour
waywithinthemorass,shallwesay,thatsurrounds
you.However,toreturntothemetaphorofsleep,we
wouldsuggestthatthosewhoareinthisconditionfind
thattheseenergiesofwhichwespeak,theseenergies
ofdisruption,theseenergiesofdislocation,disharmony,
andseparation,caninsinuatethemselvesintotheinner
fabricofconsciousnesstothepointthattheybecome
almosttheverystuffofeverydaylife.Andso,your
queryfindsitselfinaquandary,which,myfriends,we
wouldhavetosay,thatwesharewithyou,asindeed
weparticipatevicariously,tobesure,withtheenergies
ofthisplanetasitseekstobirthitselfintoahigher
manifestationofitself.Wewouldask,then,tobegin
withthatyoucontemplatewhatitistosleep,forthere
aresomecircumstancesinwhichsleepingseemstobe
asomewhatinnocuousactivity.Itsuggeststhatoneis
perhapsnotfullyengageduponanenergeticlevelwith
thefullspectrumavailableintheincarnateexperience,
andsotimecanpassinastateofcomparativebliss,
largelyundisturbedbythekindsofcatalystthatstir
oneoutofone’slethargy.Itisthiskindofsleepwhich
thoseofRaexperiencedamongcertainofitsmembers
atcertainpointsofitsevolutionaryprocess.Now,we
wouldaskyoutoconsidersomethingfurtheraboutthe
natureofsleepbeforewecontinuewiththethoughtof
whatitmeanstodealwiththekindsofnegativitiesthat
youareconcernedabout.Myfriends,nosleepisever
perfect.Tosleepisperchancetodream,andtodream
istoengageinreceptionofelementsofinspirationand
intuitiveinputthataremeanttostiryoutofurtherseek-
ing,andsometimesthesleepthatonehasundertaken
iswellundertakenforamind/body/spiritcomplexthat
hasbeensubjectedtoharshcatalyst,orcatalystthat
hasthrowntheindividualseekeroffitscenter.Issleep
wellundertaken?Forsleepaffordstheopportunityto
rediscoverthatcenter,andtorejuvenatetheenergiesfor
furtheractivitywhentheopportunitybecomesavailable
inthefullnessoftime.But,aswesay,thereis,within
thisprocessofsleep,acontinualin-streamofcatalyst
thatisgentleinthesensethatitdoesn’tforceitself
uponthesleeper,butratherservesgentlytoexcitethe
fledglingselfinawaythatsuggestspossibilities.When
theatmosphereoftheplanetislargelyharmonious,or
atleastbeginningtotendsignificantlyinthatdirection,
thesleepingselfwillbeabletodrawupontheenergies
emanatingfromtheplanetarycenterinsuchawaythat
thatcatalystwhichisoffereduponanindividualbasis
willhavetheunderlyingtone,ortenor,shallwesay,
ofharmony,andthisservesasakindofsecretmotiva-
torforthedirectiononemighttakeasthesleepbegins
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own judgment, in the manifestation of that attempt to
be of service. From the metaphysical perspective, my
friends, you are succeeding brilliantly if your intentions
are pure. Let others worry about whether a manifesta-
tion is perfect or imperfect. That is not your concern.
Your concern is only to attempt, in the present moment,
to move according to the intention of service to others
that you have set for yourself. This and only this should
be your concern as a seeker. Certainly it is satisfying
when a service is appreciated and thanks are expressed.
However, that entity that you are in your heart, the
“I” that is the central, deep “I” of you, is an “I” that
cares only about making the maximum effort to set a
pure intention and then to express it in the physical
world. Therefore, focus not upon whether or not you
come over well when you attempt to be of service, but
only upon the purity of your intention. Part of your
question, my friends, had to do with the situation in
which you are attempting to share ideas and philosophy
that you feel are very helpful. There is a concern that,
as you attempt to share this information with others,
you may be infringing upon their free will, since they
have not perhaps asked for this specific service. You are
concerned that there may be a blockage in the energy
body. Now, we cannot give a general answer because of
the fact that every entity seeking to share what he loves
dearly goes about it in a unique way. Therefore, we can
only say what tends to be true. It tends to be true that if
information has not been requested, the compassionate
course is to refrain from offering it. It is very difficult
to feel so isolated when you have such treasure to offer
people. And when you are on fire with the excitement
of finding this new information that has helped you, you
simply want to give everyone around you the same good
experience that you have had. It can come as a crush-
ing blow to discover that virtually no one in your circle
of family and friends is presently interested in sharing
what it is that you know. If you persist in, as this in-
strument would say “buttonholing people” and giving
them your information, then you are definitely involved
in service to self rather than service to others. This is
because of the primal nature of free will. However, if
you are moving, not from the level of person-to-person
but from the level of soul-to-soul and you have an op-
portunity to share a key idea or principle that you find
useful, you are free of imbalance if you offer this infor-
mation without concern or attachment for the outcome
of this offering. In the one case, when you are button-
holing someone, you are pushing that entity and you are
indeed creating a blockage at the yellow ray. You are
not creating a blockage at blue ray. If there is blockage,
blue ray will not function. When you are blocked, you
are always blocked in the first three chakras, or possibly
the first four. And when you are impressing your will
upon another, that is a yellow-ray blockage. However, if
you simply see an opportunity to drop a seed of thought
and you have no interest in whether or not it is received
well or not, then it is appropriate. Then there is no
ripple in the calmness of the energy body, no balance
is disturbed, and all is well. This instrument has often
said she likes to function as a snooze alarm. She real-
izes it is incumbent upon her in the role she plays as
speaker to offer her shining truth with all the passion
and skill that she has at her command. She is eager to
aid in awakening those entities of your planet that are
sleeping very lightly and are ready to wake up. How-
ever, once she has been able to catch their ear, once her
snooze alarm has jolted them awake for a moment, she
carefully refrains from being concerned as to whether or
not they roll over and go back to sleep or whether they
sit up and say, “Now that’s something I’d like to think
about!” When there is no concern for the outcome, the
ego-self is not involved. Yellow ray is undisturbed and
there is no imbalance in sharing truth. Therefore, it
is well to achieve a sense of equanimity when it comes
to sharing the philosophy that excites you or when it
comes to helping another person in any way. Staying at
the soul level, what you are looking for is to aid entities
in achieving what they desire. If your energies can link
with the energies of one who is desirous of an outcome,
and if you can help this entity come closer to his goal,
you have served. If you answer a question that another

has asked, you have served. If you respond to a request
for time, the use of your talents or your money and you
respond, you have served. Again and again, entities be-
come concerned because, after they have served, they
see that what they have given has not been taken as it
was offered. Yet we say to you, that is not your con-
cern. As a servant of the light what you are interested
in doing is seeing entities as they truly are, as creatures
made of love, as the Creator Itself looking back at you
from another pair of eyes. When you respond soul to
soul, enlarging the love in the moment and reflecting
love given by love received, you are polarizing to the
best of your ability and you are accelerating the pace of
your own spiritual evolution in so doing. When you wish
to help and you wish to help in a certain way, it is well,
therefore, to take counsel with yourself and with your
guidance system. Seek out and come to understand any
impurities in your desire to serve others. Earlier this
day this instrument was engaged in a “Live Chat” for
the Bring4th spiritual community online1 and she was
asked about serving others and serving the self. For
when you serve others you are almost inevitably serv-
ing yourself, since to serve others is to serve the self,
since all is one and all is the Creator. The instrument
responded by saying that, again, it has to do with inten-
tion. For instance, if someone comes to you and offers
you a cup of tea because he wants you to think of him
as service-to-others oriented, he is not actually being
of service to others. Rather, he is manipulating you so
that you will think well of him and it is a failed attempt
to serve others. However, if an entity looks at that same
person and thinks, “Oh, that person may need a drink.
Let me offer him one,” and spontaneously goes up to
the entity and says, “May I offer you a cup of tea?” the
intention is pure, the service is genuine, and that entity
has polarized [in service to others]. It does not matter
that service to others inevitably results, in a universe
of balance, in service received from others. That is, as
your Bible calls it, “Bread cast on the water. It shall
return ten-fold and a hundred-fold.”2 We encourage you
to move into the paradox where service to others be-
comes service to self with the sure knowledge that it is
only a paradox to the logical mind which does not have
the view of all things as being one and of the universe
as you now see it on Planet Earth as a system of infi-
nite mirrors, so that everything about you speaks to you
and you in turn offer yourself as a mirror reflecting oth-
ers to themselves as well. The one known as R added
a rider to the query during the conversation and we
would address that rider. That part of the query which
did not make it on to your opening question on your
audiocassette tape had to do with how an entity who
is attempting to be of service and who has seemingly
failed can feel that everything is perfect and everything
is all right. Certainly that is not the feeling that is
manifested within the energy body and within the emo-
tions at a time when every attempt to be of service has
been rejected. From our point of view, that situation,
as all situations, is perfect, for it is giving you, as the
one known as Ram Dass has said, “grist for your mill.”3
There is a spiritual process going on within the life of
each of you. It is infinitely complex, intricate and sub-
tle. The outer catalyst comes into your energy field and
impinges upon it according to your biases, giving you
feelings of discomfort, grief, anger and other seemingly
negative emotions. To the worldly part of your think-
ing, these emotions seem unfortunate and distasteful.
To the seeker within you, however, we would say that
such emotions are gifts; they are gifts of a certain type.
They are gifts that show you where your pain lies and,
more than that, they show you what the pain is hiding.
So you take those surface emotions and sit with them
and allow them to ripen in your meditation time, con-
tinuing to regard those feelings with respect and with
gratitude. You do well to let them mature, for even the
harshest surface emotion, as it is refined by the ripening
process, shall begin to deepen your nature and hollow
you out so that you may carry more love, just as a chal-
ice carries wine. Suffering of all kinds hollows out the
earthly personality if you let it. It does not have to
embitter you or make you cynical. If you respect your
own emotions and regard them with affection and a lack
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filled with a great many very nuanced circumstances in
which you were in relation to a host of energies that
you had to sort through. The same is true for those
you would be teacher to. They are finding their ways,
and will most likely be best served by those who are
able to reach out a hand in friendship and in love that
is not judgmental and that provides only such direction
as can be provided by example. This can be frustrating.
It can be frustrating because you can be quite convinced
that you are surrounded by needy, despairing fellows in
danger of losing their ways, and it is true, this is a con-
stant danger, but we would say that it is a danger which
no one individual can absolve any other individual from
facing. We have each had to stare into the abyss of utter
solitude, and from that position discover that there is
within every resource one could ever seek without, and
by pursuing that resource—sometimes in such a way as
to seemingly throw off every influence available from
your social complex—by pursuing that resource you are
paradoxically better able to discover that point where
you do converge in being with others. There is where
the possibility of your own self-realization lies concealed,
and it is where lies concealed the possibility of your own
opportunity to serve most deeply, because where your
being is not something restricted to just being a that
there thing, but is rather something which increasingly
comes to grasp itself as essentially qualitative. You can
find that qualities open onto the possibility of blending
with other qualities in ever more eloquent ways. And
so, we would say to you that if you can find within the
seed of joy which allows you to proceed in your dance
of life with merriment as well as an effort to be of aid
to those around you, that you will be doing what you
came here, my friends, to do, which is, to take in all
that the catalyst of this density has to offer, to take
it down to the roots of your being, to absorb it, and
to qualitatively transform it so that darkness becomes
less dark, becomes light, becomes brighter and brighter
light, day by day. To undergo this process is to do two
things at once: it is to expand your own being, and it
is to make that being a beacon for those for whom you
are an inspiration. My friends, we would like to say
that you are an inspiration to us. Your seeking, your
courage, your dedication, despite all odds that are ar-
rayed against you, are an inspiration to us. We thank
you, my friends, and at this time we would return to
the one known as Jim, to ask if we can respond in more
particular ways to further queries you may have. We
are those known to you as Q’uo. Adonai, my friends,
Adonai. (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and am again
with this instrument. We would ask you, at this time,
if there may be any further queries to which we may
speak. R I have one question Q’uo. The question is
about free will and infringement upon others. In my
particular setting there is a small meditation group [in
the Czech Republic] that meets in the place where I now
live and I am the only one who has been through vocal
channelings with Confederation contacts such as yours.
When we sit in silent meditation I call upon Confedera-
tion entities to come and join, and I oftentimes feel the
energy and emotion I have experienced with this group
(usually I associate them with those of Hatonn). What
I want to ask about, if it is okay to share those feelings
with the others in the group who have not had that ex-
perience, because they have not asked about it. It is
something that I feel as a joyful occurrence, so I do it
to encourage them and it has occurred to me that the
path of seeking is not about confirmation that it is the
inner Creator within that you have just talked about,
still I am interested if such sharing is acceptable. Q’uo
I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother.
We would encourage you to follow that feeling which
you become aware of within your own being of our pres-
ence, and share it with those within your group, for
there are those in your group who are also members of
our group, that is, are wanderers representing the Con-
federation of Planets in the Service of the One Infinite
Creator, and have had their own particular experiences
which may not be clear to them. If you share with them
your experience, you may do that which is reaching the
hand in service, shall we say, in a manner which clari-
fies their own experiences and provides an opportunity

for sharing at deeper levels of consciousness in service
to others, which are the reasons each of you has gath-
ered there. Is there another query, my brother? R One
more follow up, Q’uo. Taking what you have just said
to other groups who work with the Law of One material
in other languages or other locations, and they gather in
silence to sit with the Infinite Creator and they invite
the Confederation, or specifically those of Q’uo, let’s
say, to join their circle. Is that a calling that allows
you to join those entities, sort of in the background,
and be present at that particular moment? Q’uo I am
Q’uo, and am again with this instrument, and would
respond to your query by suggesting that this is indeed
so. When we are called by such entities, we are happy
to respond by blending our vibrations with them so that
there is an indication to them that we are with them.
However, we are not able to speak, and shall not offer
any thoughts that could be interpreted as a channeling
contact, for this would not be appropriate. However, we
are most happy to blend our vibrations with each such
entity and group that calls for our presence. This is
one of the means by which we hope to share more and
more of our vibrations of love and of light with these
types of groups that gather to do the same. Is there
another query, my brother? R No thank you, not from
me. Q’uo We thank you, my brother. Is there another
query at this time? Steve Yes, I have one, Q’uo. Could
you speak briefly to the distinction between the kind of
aid that you may offer to the social energy complex as a
whole, as opposed to the kind of aid that you can offer
to individuals that may be seeking within your range
of experience? Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of your
query, my brother. To those of your social culture, we
may offer that vibration of love which is requested from
us by entities who are unaware of such vibrations ema-
nating from specific sources, and yet who feel the need
within the heart of their own being to be nourished by
these kinds of energies to alleviate the pain and suffer-
ing of confusion and division that are so prevalent upon
your planet today. A simple cry of distress is enough
for us to send our love and light to those who so cry.
Is there another query, my brother? Steve No, thank
you. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we thank you, once again.
Is there another query at this time? D I do not have a
query at this time, which is surprising, for someone of
my nature. But I want to thank you for clarifications
and re-seeding knowledge that I had inside. It’s always
nice to receive the clarification, and it’s nice to be in
your presence again. Q’uo I am Q’uo, and we appre-
ciate your gratitude and your willingness to seek that
which is most helpful, not only to yourself, but to those
whom you will meet in your daily round of activities,
and more specifically, within your chosen profession. We
would ask for a final query at this time, if there may be
one. Gary Q’uo, if what Ra says regarding the solar sys-
tem’s history is correct, a third-density population may
utterly destroy its planet. We have Mars, whose third-
density population destroyed their biosphere, stopping
the planet’s development; we have Maldek that some-
how exploded its planet. What about when a planet be-
comes fourth-density activated, and the fourth density
depends upon the viability of the planet, can, say, our
third-density population now destroy the planet when
fourth density requires the planet’s existence? Q’uo I
am Q’uo, and am aware of your query, my brother. We
may only answer to a certain degree, for a complete an-
swer to this query may provide some infringement upon
the free will of some entities on your planetary sphere.
It is so that your planet itself has achieved the fourth-
density vibration of love. It is also true that the popu-
lation of your planet is mixed between orange, yellow,
and green vibrations. It is possible that this confusion
can be harmonized at some point in what you would call
your future. It is possible, as well, that such confusion
shall continue and there shall be difficulties continuing
of a geophysical and physical nature for the planet and
for its population. We cannot say with any certainty
what will occur, for this is a product of the free will of
all the people that exist upon your planet. This volatil-
ity of energy within the mind and emotional complexes
is that which makes it impossible to make a prediction
with any hope of accuracy. We feel that there are cer-
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ofjudgment,andifyoupersistinallowingyourselfto
feelthoseemotionsandtoletthemmoveeverdeeper,
youshallfindthatthegiftbeginstobearfruitasyou
feelyourselfbecomingmorespaciouswithin,morere-
sponsivetothedeeperemotions.Youwillfindthatyou
areanalchemistturningdisharmonyintoharmony,fear
intolove,darknessintolight.Itisanaturalprocess
anditbeginswiththedisharmony,withthedarkness.
Sucharethewaysofspirit.Andthatiswhywesay
thatthingsareperfectatalltimes,althoughtheymay
beuncomfortable.Donotcringeawayfromyoursuf-
fering,butrathercradleyourselfasyouendurethrough
thenaturalprocessofthealchemyofthetransforming
energy,oftheloveinyouropenheart.Beforeweleave
thissubjectwewouldnotethatitisveryhelpfulinwork
ofthiskindtodevotesomeofyourprecioustimetosit-
tinginsilenceortoenteringthesilenceinsomeway.
Itiseasyfortheconsciousmindtothinkallmanner
ofthings,someofthemcontradictory.Itiseasytobe-
comeconfusedastowhatyouwishtodo.Itiseasyto
becomeconfusedevenastowhoyoureallyare.When
youenterthesilence,youentertherealmoftheone
infiniteCreator.Youentereternityandinfinity.And,
mostofall,youenterthepresentmomentwhichinter-
sectsatalltimeswiththemetaphysicaluniverse.You
areaheartbeatawayatalltimesfromthegatewayof
intelligentinfinity.Yousimplyneedtoreleasetheself
fromthestricturesoftheintellectandlogicandenter
thesilence.Thisisahelpfuladjuncttothepractice
ofattemptingtoserveothersandwewouldencourage
it.Wehavenofeelingsastohowyouwishtoenter
thesilence.Everyperson’schoicewillbeuniqueand
thatisasitshouldbe.Wecanonlyurgeyoutoit,
forwefeelthatitisinevitablethatyouwillfindita
helpfulpracticeinyourseeking.Mayweaskifthereis
afollow-uptothisquery?WearethoseofQ’uo.Jim
No,notforme,Q’uo.WearethoseofQ’uo,andas
thereisnofollow-uprequested,wewouldaskifthereis
anotherqueryinthegroupatthistime.Wearethose
ofQ’uo.RIdonothaveanotherquery,butwanttosay
thatthewordsofferedbyHatonnwereinspirational—at
leasttometheywere.Ireallyappreciatetheoppor-
tunitytolistentoadifferentperspectivethanIhave.
Thankyou.WearethoseofQ’uo,andwethankyou,
mybrother.Itisaprivilegetobeabletoshareenergy
withyouatthistime.Sincetherearenomorequeries
inthisgroup,wewouldatthistime—reluctantly,we
mustadmit,becausewegreatlyenjoybeingwithyou
andseeingthebeautyofyouraurasastheyblend—say,
“Adieu”fortonight.WearethoseofQ’uo.Weleave
you,aswefoundyou,intheloveandinthelightof
theoneinfiniteCreator.Adonai.Adonaivasu.[foot-
notestart]Currently,LiveChatsessionswithCarlaL.
Rueckertareoffered,duringSeptemberthroughMay,
onSaturdaysfrom3:00p.m.to5:00p.m.(Eastern
Time)onwww.bring4th.org.Checkwiththesite’san-
nouncementstobesureLiveChatisbeingheldonany
givenSaturday,sinceoccasionallythereisaconflictand
noLiveChatisheld.[footnoteend][footnotestart]Holy
Bible,Ecclesiastes11:1,“Castthybreaduponthewa-
ters:forthoushaltfinditaftermanydays.”[footnote
end][footnotestart]Thisphraseissimilartothetitleof
abookbyBabaRamDassandStephenLevine,Gristfor
theMill:TheMellowDrama-Dying:AnOpportunity
forAwakening,FreeingtheMind,Karmuppance,God&
Beyond(SantaCruz,CA,UnityPress,1977).[footnote
end]

392010
3920100130
[overview]Thequestionthiseveninghastodowith
prayerandsendingloveandlight.Wehavegotanum-
berofqualities.Wewonderwhateffecttheyhaveon
theefficiencyofaprayer.[Isitbetter]ifwefocusonone
personoragroupofpeople?[Whatabouttheeffective-
nessof]theintention,ouremotions,andvisualization?
Ifwelookatlifeingeneralasifallisoneandalliswell,
doesanyonereallyneedprayer?Whatarewedoing
whenweasktosendhealingenergytoanotherperson,
whoisinfacttheCreator,wholeandperfect,intruth?

Iftheyarewholeandperfect,dotheyneedprayer?Is
thiscatalystintheirlifepatternreal?Isitsomething
tobeignoredorsomethingforwhichtopray?Canyou
giveusanindicationastowhatmakesprayerseffective?
(Carlachanneling)Wearethoseknowntoyouasthe
principleofQ’uo.Greetingsintheloveandthelight
oftheoneinfiniteCreator,inwhoseservicewecometo
youthisevening.Thankyouforcallingustoyourcircle
ofseeking.Itisourpleasureandourprivilegetoshare
ourhumblethoughtswithyou.Beforewebegintodis-
cussprayer,however,wewouldasalwaysrequestthat
eachofyouuseyourdiscriminationanddiscernment
andtakethatwhichresonatestoyouandleavetherest
behind.Ifyouwilldothisitwillfacilitateourfeeling
thatwearefreetospeakwithoutbeingconcernedthat
wemightinfringeuponyourfreewillorinsomeway
disturbtherhythmofyourpathofseeking.Wethank
yourforthisconsideration.Wethankeachofthose
withinthecirclewhohasaddedtothegroupquestion
thiseveningonprayer.Inspeakingconcerningthisway
ofbeinginconversationwiththeoneinfiniteCreatorwe
shallcomeatthequestionfromseveraldifferentangles
andaskthatyoubearwithusaswegofromfocusto
focus.Firstly,wewouldliketotalkabouthowwesee
theenvironmentofprayer.Weseeeachofyouasbodies
ofenergythatcontainallthecolorsoftherainbowin
yourenergybody,startingwithredattherootchakra,
whichwithdealswithsexualityandsurvival,moving
upfromthejoiningofthelegstothelowerbelly,where
[lies]theorangechakraorenergycenter,whichhastodo
withyourrelationshipwithyourselfandyourrelation-
shipwithoneotherpersonatatime.Movingupagain
tothesolarplexus[wesee]theyellow-rayenergycenter
orchakra.Thisyellow-raycenterdealswithissuessuch
asformalizedmarriage,workrelationships,yourbirth
family,andeventheteamsforwhichyouroot.Allthose
energiesofformalizedorgrouprelationshipsareinthe
solarplexuschakra.Thoseleaduptotheheartchakra
whichisthegreen-rayenergycenter.Itis,ofcourse,
theall-importantcenter;thatcenterwhichisthefirst
energycenterthat,whenopened,enablestheseekerto
workwiththehigherenergies.Thismeansthatinorder
foryoutodotheworkofprayer,contemplationormany
ofthoseotheroccupationswhichdealwithhigherener-
gies,itisall-importanttokeepthoselowerraysopenso
thattheheartisalwaysreceivingafulldoseoftheinfi-
nitelove-lightoftheoneCreator.Movingupagainfrom
theheart,thenextenergycenteristheblue-raychakra
whichdealswithcommunicationandcompassion.Then
thereis,atthebrowlevel,theindigo-raychakrawhich
dealswithradianceofbeing.Theviolet-raychakrais
notachakrathatdoeswork,inthesensethatyouwould
understandworkofaspiritualnature.Thatistosay
thatitdoesnothandleissuesbutratherisaread-out
ofthebasicstateofyourbeingasawhole.Itisyour
vibration,yoursignature.Weknowyoubytheviolet-
rayemanation.Itisyoursignatureinafardeeperway
thanyournamewouldbe,tous.Others[may]haveyour
namebutyour[vibration]isuniqueinalloftheinfinite
Creation.Abovetheviolet-rayenergycenterliesthe
openingtowhatthisinstrumentcallsthegatewayto
intelligentinfinity.Itisthroughthatgatewaythatthe
entitywhoisinprayerorwhoisworkingasahealeror
ateacheroranartistwillsethisintentiontomove,so
thatinreachingupthroughthatgatewayhewillmove
fromtheworldofspaceandtimeandthephysicalworld
totheworldoftimeandspaceandthemetaphysical
world.Withintimeandspacearetheinnerplanesof
yourplanet.Manyandmanyofthemthereare.Within
thatgatewayisalsotheopeningtoouterplanessuchas
thisinstrumentisnowusingasshereceivesourconcepts
andtranslatesthemintowords.Theentitywhowishes
tousethegatewaytointelligentinfinityneedstobesure
beforehebeginstodohisworkthathislowerchakras
areclearandtheenergyismovingthroughfullyinto
theheart.Whentheheartisopenitispossibletoset
theintentiontomovethroughthegatewaytointelligent
infinity.Itispossibletothinkofthosewaystoreach
throughthatgatewayforinformationandinspirationas
akindofmenu,asthisinstrumentwouldsay,[like]a
menuonthecomputerthatdropsdownandoffersyou
variousoptions.Thosewhowishtohealsettheirin-
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looktothoseintuitivequalitiesthatarealsoabalance
withinyourbeingtotheintellectualorrationalquali-
ties,lookingtobothforameansbywhichtoofferthe
helpinghandtothosewhoseekassistance.Atthistime,
weshalltransferthiscontacttotheoneknownasSteve.
WearethoseofQ’uo.(Stevechanneling)IamHatonn.
WegreetyouintheloveandinthelightoftheOne
InfiniteCreator.IamLatwii.Wegreetyouinthelove
andinthelightoftheOneCreator.IamRa,wegreet
youintheloveandinthelightoftheOneCreator.We
areQ’uo,greetingyouintheloveandinthelightofthe
OneCreator.Wewouldbeginbysayingthatasyounow
speakandhearourwordswithinyourselves,youhave
enteredintoakindofenergyexchangeinwhichthelim-
itsofonebeinghavebeeneroded,shallwesay,soas
tobeopentoanotherbeing,andourenergiesinthis
exchangeareblended.Wewouldsuggesttoyouthat
thisblending,whichisnotlimitedtoyourthird-density
experiencebyanymeans,isoftheessenceofwhatwe
understandcommunicationtobe.Communicationisan
exchange.Itissometimessymmetricalinoneway,and
asymmetricalinanother,andsometimesthesymme-
triesarereversed;theyebbandtheyflowinaccordance
withdifferentrequirementsofthecommunicativeexpe-
rience.Therearethosewhoareinapositionsometimes
toteach,andtherearethosewhosometimestakeup
thepositionofbeingalearner.SometimesthoseofHa-
tonnlooktothoseofRaorthoseofLatwiforlearning
lessonsthatseemtobealreadyavailableinsomede-
greeofcompletiontothosewhoaretakenasteachers.
But,myfriends,wecanassureyouthatthereverseis
alsotrue—thatthoseofRaaremostanxioustolookto
theirfriendsofHatonnandtheirfriendsofLatwiifor
learning,forinspiration,forsharing.Andso,whileit
istruethatthoseofRaarefurtheralongapathviewed
fromonepointofview,andmayofferinspirationde-
rivingfromthatfurtherance,still,thatdoesnot,by
itself,constitutetheessenceofwhatissharablefrom
onetoanotherbeing.Wewouldcallyourattentionto
thefactthatwhenyouattempttobeofservice,thecen-
tralfactoristhequalitytobefoundinthatlittleword,
“tobe.”Itisyourbeingthatyouseektoshare.Now,
thoseofyouwhohave,ashavemembersofthisgroup,
foundyourwaytoarathercomplexbodyofinforma-
tionwhichhasthepotentialtorecastmuchofwhat
youhavelearnedinacontextmuchbroaderthanyou
hadlearnedinyouryouth,youhavetheopportunityto
sharethisbroaderperspectivewiththoseinyoursocial
complexthathavenothadsuchanopportunity,and
thatmightbechafingagainstthelimitsofamorere-
strictedperspective.Itistemptingforthosewhohave
foundapathwhichtheyhavefoundtobeusefulin
guidingthemalongthecourseoftheirevolutionaryde-
velopmenttowanttosallyforthandtoofferthisgood
newstoallwhowouldlisten.Itistempting,wesay,
andsometimestoomuchso,becauseinyoureagerness
toshare,youriskviolatingtheonepreconditionofall
genuineoropen-heartedsharing,whichisthefreewill
ofothers.Now,tosomeextent,sinceyouareincarnate,
youhavelessneedtobeconcernedaboutviolatingthe
freewillofotherswithinyourrangeofexperiencethan
wouldwe,simplybecauseweareoutsideoftheenergy
configurationthatconstitutesyoursocialenergycom-
plex,anditwouldbeagreaterintrusionforustooffer
specificrecommendationsabouthowyoumightproceed
inyourdevelopmentthanitwouldbeforyoutooffer
yourfellowtravelersyourpointofviewinaidingthem
tosortthroughwhatyouhavequitewellunderstoodto
beaconfusingmassofpossibilities.However,ifyoudo
considerwhatyouryouthwaslikeasyousortedthrough
thevastarrayofdirectionsonoffertoyouasyouwere
seekingtofindawaytosupportyourself,asyouwere
seekingtofindawaytopursueyourowneducationalde-
velopment,asyouwereseekingtofindawaytobefitted
intothevarioussocialgroups,thevariousfriendships
thatyouhadavailabletoyou.Asyousortedthrough
alloftheseconfusingissues,youhadtorejectasmany
opportunitiesasyoucouldaccept,and,infact,indeed,
many,manymoreopportunitiesdidyouhavetoreject.
Someoftheserejectionsyouhadtheopportunityupon
furtherexperiencetorevisitandre-examineinlightof
furtherdevelopments,furtherinspiration,orfurtherin-

formationwhichyouhadbeenoffered.But,inorderto
preservethatlittlekernelofautonomy,therewasmuch
thatyouhadtobuildupwallsagainstinordertobeable
tomaintaintheintegrityofyourownseekingprocess.
Aswehavesuggested,eachhereisutterlyuniqueand,
indeed,everybeinguponyourplaneoruponanyother,
iscompletelyunique,anditcanbeknowntonoother
whatisabsolutelytrueorneededforanyother.There-
fore,thebestwaytoviewarelationshipwithanother,
wehavefound,isthatofanoffer,thatofasuggestion,
thatofagiftofthewillingnesstoshareyourbeingness,
ratherthanaclaimthatyoumightbeinpossessionof
knowledgewhichtheotherwoulddowelltolearn.No
oneindividualcanbemasterofothers.Ifyoucontem-
platethatsimplepoint,youmaybegintorealizethat
thathasthepotential,iftakenseriously,tobesomewhat
revolutionary,asindeed,yoursocialcomplexissimply
shotthroughwithviolationsofthisprinciple.Yourso-
cialcomplexisafactorinyourownlivesinwaysthat
aresurprisinglyintimate,andinwaysthatyoumaynot
evenrealize.Youcanfeelguilty,forexample,thatyou
arenotofferingyourselfinserviceifyoudonotconduct
yourselfinawaywhich,inreality,wouldbeaninfringe-
mentuponfreewill.Youarenotdoingenough,youmay
saytoyourself.But,wewouldaskyoutostepbackfrom
thatvoicewhichspeaksoutwithinyouandtorecognize
thattheyoutowhichyouareperpetuallyattempting
totakeuparelationisamultitudinousthing.Ithas
manyvoicesandthesevoicescomefrommany,many
sources—someofthemseeminglyquiteantitheticalto
others.Itisacentraltaskofeveryentitywhichincar-
natesthirddensitytobeginthelongprocessofintegrat-
ingthesevoices,offindingthatcentralresonancewhich
alone,toourexperience,maybesaidtobethesource
oftruth.Therearetruthsthatspeakmoredeeply,more
eloquentlyoflovethanothers,itistrue.Anditmaybe
apparentlycleartoyouthatsomeofyourfellowtravel-
ershavegotcaughtupinfalseconceptionsoftruthsuch
thattheyaremovingfurtheraway,ratherthancloser
to,thecenter,andriskfindingthemselvesbereftofthe
verylovewhichtheyseektoexperience,andwhichthey
seektoshare.But,ifyoureflectuponyourownpaths,
youcandiscovermanypathwayswhichyoumayhave
takenwhichhaveseeminglyledyouastray,butwhich
have,accordingtosomealmostunfathomablepattern,
ledyouultimatelybacktotheverypaththatyoufeel
is,indeed,mostcentraltoyourbeing.And,itmay
bethatintheprocessofthisseemingdetour,youhave
learnedalessonthatwasquiteimportanttoyou,and
possiblyevenvitaltoyourcapacitytotakethenext
steponthatpath,whichisuniquelyyourown.And
so,eachindividualsoulmustassumecompleterespon-
sibilityforhisorherdevelopment,andthisrequires,at
somepoint,aratherdistressinglyfearsomeisolationas
asoulissothrownbackupontheresourcesthathave
noresonancewhatsoeverinthesocialcomplex,thatit
can,indeed,seemlikeadarknightofthesoul.Inthis
condition,youareveryvulnerablebecause,asfearsome
asitistobesoisolated,itistemptingtolookforsome
threadofauthoritywhichwillgiveyoudirection,and
forwhichyoudonothavetotakeresponsibility.Oh,
howtemptingitistofindthatthread,andifyoulook
atthisfromthepointofviewofsomebodyelselooking
on,wewouldsayalso,oh,howtemptingitistoprovide
thatthread.But,consider,myfriends,thatultimately,
eachmustfindthepathunderthesteamoftheCreator
within.TheCreatorwithinisthesole,trueauthority.
Andso,toyourquestionwewouldsaythatitiswell
inlookingbackovertheshoulder,sotospeak,tothose
whoarecomingalongthepathinwhatseemslikeadi-
rectionfrombehindyou,itiswelltoofferaninvitation
ofcompanionship.Itiswelltobepreparedtosharethe
qualityofyourbeing,whichwefindisfarmoresignifi-
cantthananysupplyofinformationwhichyoumaybe
abletooffer.Youmayhaveabroaderpicture,butun-
lesssomebodyisspecificallyrequestingthatyougivean
accountingofthatbroaderpicture,itcanbemostintru-
siveforyoutooverlayyourpictureupontheirprocess
ofseeking.Ifyoucontemplatewhatbroughtyoutothe
positionofdevelopingaconvictionwithregardtothose
thingsyoutaketobetrue,youwillfindthatthepro-
cessaccordingtowhichthatcameintorealizationwas
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tention to reach through the gateway for healing energy
and that healing energy comes down through the gate-
way, through the violet ray to the indigo ray and down
to the blue ray, [then] to the green-ray chakra. There
it stays, for the healing energy moves through the open
heart of the healer and out through the energies of that
healer to do its work according to the wisdom and the
love of the spirit. It is not necessary for the healer to do
anything. The healer is a kind of instrument. There-
fore, all the healer needs to do is set the intention to
offer itself as an instrument for healing, and the heal-
ing then moves through. The healer may lay hands on
the one to be healed. Yet it is not the healer’s hands
that are doing anything. It is the energy that is mov-
ing through the healer and out through that healer’s
hands. It is also not necessary to lay hands on a patient
in order to heal, as the one known as S has noted. It is
necessary only that the healer set its intention to open
up the gateway and move through and call forth that
healing energy from the one infinite Creator so it may
be used as an instrument for healing. In this type of
healing the energy goes where it is needed. It needs no
instruction, for it moves with the power of the spirit.
Now you may ask, “What about entities who lay hands
on people and they are healed, yet they are only healed
for a little while?” My friends, that is what is called
yellow-ray healing, where the will of the entity has not
moved through the open heart and given up its selfhood.
Rather, such entities have a gift. Yet they push it into
entities. Therefore, they are effective as long as that
energy is fresh. Yet, like any energy that is finite, it
will fail after a certain amount of time. Consequently,
we suggest the model of the healer as that instrument
which sings the melody of the spirit. Some there are
who wish to use blue ray and so they set their inten-
tion as teachers and channels, such as this instrument,
as artists that communicate, as those who counsel, as
those who preach. They are asking and setting their
intention to be communicators of those concepts which
are too deep for words. Yet somehow there needs to be
words, so that people who need the words can hear them
and use them as transformative agents. Again, if the one
who communicates has any ego involved in the reaching
it will fail. It is necessary simply to set the intention
to be an instrument such as Saint Francis did when he
said, “Lord make me an instrument of thy peace.” The
model then is that with all the chakras opened up to
the heart, the heart opens, the intention is set and the
gateway opens. [That which] has been called for comes
down, springs forward from green ray and bounces up
to blue. There it stays and is used. Some there are
who wish to deal with their inner life to achieve a full
radiance of being. The prayer life is that which uses the
indigo ray. [There are] those who simply sit and allow
the self to reveal self to self. The divine aspect of the self
is opened and the things that are not necessary can fall
away so that the eye of the self becomes the eye of the
Christ, that icon or that symbol of unconditional love.
In that model, then, the lower chakras being opened,
the heart being open and the intention set, the entity
reaches up through the gateway to ask for that energy of
radiance of being which comes down through the body,
down through the violet, indigo, blue [rays] and into the
green ray and springboards back up to indigo, where it
remains and does its work. This is what we feel is hap-
pening in terms of your energy body and how it relates
to the one infinite Creator when you pray or heal or
teach or simply rest and allow the self to be revealed to
the self. We would now shift our focus a bit and take up
the question asked by the one known as S when he said,
“Is that way of healing which sees through all of the
ten thousand things of the world as illusion and claims
the truth of one infinite love that is the identify of all
beings the appropriate way to heal? Or is there virtue
in allowing the illusion to become solid and real enough
that one may work with the catalyst that one receives,
not simply sloughing it off as illusion and reaching for
the highest and best truth but sitting with one’s imper-
fections as perceived by the self and looking at them in
order to get to know the self better and to become one
who has been able to see the self as it truly is and to
be able to forgive it, so that the entity becomes self-

redeemed, piece by piece by piece, so that eventually all
is gathered in together into the open heart to become
whole, integrated and entirely at peace with the self?”
To the one known as S we would say that there is a
harmonization to these two attitudes. Yet in order to
see the harmony of these two approaches it is necessary
to draw back the focus from the apparent opposition of
seeing through the illusion and using the illusion. The
spiritual world is a world of paradox and contradiction
and when you see these paradoxes occur, you know that
you are on fruitful spiritual ground. Indeed, all is il-
lusion within your density, a deeper illusion than the
densities1 from which we speak. Yet all within our den-
sities are also illusions, yet more rarefied and refined
illusions. However, the paradoxes remain. The mystery
remains. The purpose of there being such a thick veil
between you as your physical body and you as a soul
body is that your density is the Density of Choice. The
choice that you have before you as a human being, once
you realize that you are inevitably and most deeply an
ethically orientated entity, it is to choose your manner
of service. Shall you be in service to others and achieve
graduation from this density by polarizing towards ser-
vice to others? That is the path of radiance. It is the
path of Jesus the Christ, the path of the Buddha, the
path of many and many of your world religions’ figures.
Or shall you choose the path of service to self, that path
called the path of contraction or the path of that which
is not. The service-to-self polarity is called the path of
that which is not because in order to make the self the
center of the universe and all others those whose job is
to serve you, it is necessary to deny that you and your
brothers and sisters are one. It is necessary to close
the heart and keep it closed tightly. Consequently, it is
the path of that which is not, for it denies the basis for
all that is: the Logos, the love of the one infinite Cre-
ator. Nevertheless, it is a viable path from which one
may graduate in negative polarity and move forward
into the next density, the Density of Love, and also into
fifth density, the Density of Wisdom. The paths shall
be separate as those who seek service to others explore
the love of others and the wisdom that modifies and
strengthens that love, while those who seek in service
to self discover more fully the love of self and the wis-
dom that modifies the love of self. However, in sixth
density, the Density of Unity, all comes together once
again and there is no polarity, for those who attempt to
move forward on a negative path in sixth density come
full stop and cannot go further. And therefore, in order
to go further, they must release the path of that which
is not and embrace that which is—the love of the One.
It is against this cosmology, if you will, that you can
see the benefit of the very heavy veil in third density
and the supreme place of free will. You have complete
freedom of choice as to how you will polarize. When
you awaken, as each of you within this room has done,
whether a long time ago or more recently, you become
aware, sometimes with startling rapidity, that the world
is other than you saw it to be. And so you scramble to
read all that you can, seeking knowledge. Now that you
are outside the box, you cannot get back in the box.
You cannot go back to sleep. You are awake. How shall
you deal [with each] of these new awarenesses? And so
there is a great deal of the intake of information and the
need to have patience with yourself as you assimilate the
new information and begin to evaluate for yourself just
how your path shall go. As you decide how you wish
to proceed, you find that you must use faith and faith
alone to choose the way of love. It is not obvious from
the outside in that love is the nature of all things. It is
not obvious from the outside in that each of you is one
with all other beings and with the Creator. It is not
obvious from the outside in that each of you is a person
of power. Therefore, it is not all obvious that you are an
entity that wants to become responsible for how you use
your personal power. None of this is obvious. None of
this is provable. And that is the whole point of the veil.
That is the point of the illusion—that you may use your
free will to choose to leap into faith, as the one known as
Kierkegaard put it.2 Once you leap into faith you find
your footing in midair and you are on your way. But
there is indeed questioning and nervousness involved in
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known. There are always guides and helpers standing
ready to lend their assistance in ways which you may
or may not perceive, yet know that they are there. It
is their great joy to be there, and when you call in any
fashion, they will respond. Events may fall in a certain
way which seem miraculous or mundane, and may not
seem to be influenced by any force or source outside the
self, or the random nature of the illusion about you, and
yet, may be provided in a certain manner just for your
own assistance and edification. Is there a final query, my
brother? Gary Yes, the [next] questioner writes: “They
say we have to ask for help if we need it in order to
receive help. I’ve noticed that sometimes I receive help
when I did not ask for it. I’m extraordinarily grate-
ful for help that comes when I do not ask for it. Why
do we get assistance on occasion when we did not ask
for it?” Q’uo I am Q’uo, and am aware of your query,
my brother. We find that there is much in this query
which we have covered in the previous query, however,
we shall attempt to add a bit of information that may
be somewhat helpful. It is our hope that this is the case.
Each seeker of truth upon this planet, and indeed upon
all third-density planets, has at least three guides that
are known by the entity before the incarnation begins.
Each of these guides meets and exchanges information
with the seeker to be incarnated concerning the nature
of the incarnation to come. Those lessons which have
been learned in previous incarnations are reviewed that
this learning may go forward with the entity and be a
resource which can be called upon in the incarnation to
come. Those areas which have not been learned to the
level of purity or adeptness that is desired by the seeker
are then set forth with the aid of the guides and, indeed,
with the aid of the higher self as well. If the entity is not
yet consciously aware of the seeking process within the
third-density illusion, these lessons are given a form and
likelihood of being appreciated as they are encountered
within the third-density incarnation. There is the shar-
ing of this information upon the total level of the con-
scious and subconscious mind of the seeker. Thus, as the
seeker moves about within the third-density illusion, on
the other side of the veil of forgetting the subconscious
mind can aid the entity by biasing the catalyst that
the entity experiences in each day’s menu, shall we say,
of experiences. Thus, a number of entities may see one
situation of catalyst, and each view it in a different fash-
ion, because each has different lessons pre-incarnatively
programmed, and pre-incarnatively biased by the sub-
conscious mind. Thus, the entity then has a slight, shall
we say, advantage, in being able to open the self to the
recognition of that which has been chosen before the
incarnation. However, free will is paramount within
all experience of each seeker of truth, and the seeker
may ignore the bias of the subconscious mind, may mis-
perceive it, or may not notice it at all. However, as
the seeker becomes more conscious of its own process of
seeking the truth, as you call it, there is a greater likeli-
hood that the seeker shall become more sensitive, shall
we say, to the catalyst that presents itself to it upon a
daily basis. There will be noticed certain repetitions of
catalyst, certain synchronicities that will present them-
selves in order that the seeker of truth may be availed
of the opportunity to learn as was hoped it would learn
previous to the incarnation. Now, part of this seeking
is to ask for assistance, of course, for as the seeker be-
comes more conscious of the process, the availability of
guides, teachers, and friends upon the inner planes, be-
comes more of a realization consciously of the seeker,
so that it might be more effective in its seeking, and as
this process of becoming aware of the process of seek-
ing, there is a kind of momentum built up that guides
the seeker even further along the path in a more effica-
cious manner. To those who are more successful in their
seeking is given the opportunity to progress even further
and faster. Thus, the seeking becomes that which is a
blessing and a joy. And, we say that it has been a bless-
ing and a joy for us to be asked to join your circle of
seeking this afternoon. We are always most grateful to
be able to feel the love within a circle such as this, to
see the light emanating from it to the high heavens, and
to rejoice with those great angelic beings who are called
to you by the mere production of light and the expres-

sion of love. There is a heavenly choir that sings Hal-
lelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah. At this time, we shall
take our leave of this instrument. We leave each of you,
my friends, in love and in light, for there is nothing
else but love and light in this universe. We are known
to you as those of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends, Adonai
vasu borragus. [footnote start]The tuning song used is
called “The Wanderers” by Lacy J. Dalton. You can
hear the song set to a video on L/L’s YouTube channel
here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GieV4Ux-
THgE.[footnote end][footnote start]Aver: verb, to de-
clare positively.[footnote end][footnote start]queer the
pitch: A British English idiom meaning to spoil the
business at hand.[footnote end][footnote start]let the cat
out of the bag: to reveal a secret carelessly or by mis-
take.[footnote end][footnote start]Ra: The ipsissimus is
one who has mastered the Tree of Life and has used
this mastery for negative polarization.— 44.16[footnote
end][footnote start]Relatedly:Questioner: Would Ra’s
attitude toward the same unharvestable entities [dur-
ing Ra’s third density] be different at this nexus than
at the time of harvest of [your] third density?

41 2017 1007
[overview] Q’uo, we feel we live in times that are intense,
complex, confusing and distracted. It can create a pro-
hibitively foggy environment for the awakening spiritual
seeker. How do those further ahead on the path of seek-
ing turn back to assist those beginning their first steps
in this sort of environment. What is it that the more
seasoned seeker may share with the presumably younger
seeker? (Jim channeling) I am Q’uo, and it is a privilege
and an honor to greet each of you in love and in light
this afternoon. We are always glad to receive your call,
for we know that within your circle of seeking you have
opened your hearts to the concept of universal love, and
share it freely with all of the creation, of which we are
but a small portion. And yet, we feel your love as if
you were a massive generator pumping out the power of
universal love throughout the entire creation of the One
Infinite Creator. Thus, to blend our energies with yours
is a great honor, and we thank you once again for invit-
ing our presence with you today. As always, we ask one
small favor before we begin. Take those words which
we offer to you that are useful to you, and use them as
you will. If we say any word, or express any thought
that does not feel right to you, please let it go—drop
it immediately and go on, for we would not place any
stumbling block upon your path. Today you asked us
how one might be of service to those who are younger
in years and experience within your illusion, and who
have had a difficult time making their way through the
great miasma of confusion, negativity, and misdirection
that is so often a part of any third-density illusion, and
most particularly your own at this time at the end of
the third-density cycle, for there is so much seeming
division between people, ideas, dreams, and the path
that one might take to find fulfillment in life. We ask
each of you to reflect for a moment upon those times
in which you were also in your younger years and had
little experience in making choices that were basic to
your life’s path. Those years, which you may call “the
awakening years,” in which you began to look beyond
the concepts that you had been given from your earliest
remembrance and began to move into your own con-
struction of thought. These were your years of being
energized, shall we say, electrified, open-minded with
the beginnings of open-heartedness, all raining upon you
at one time to compare with all that had been told [to]
you by those who were your elders, more experienced,
further along the path it would seem, than were you.
Oftentimes, one can look in the past of one’s own being
and find what is helpful there that can be shared with
others. Each of you is a unique being, however, so it
is often also the case that when sharing with those of
younger years, one must become aware that you are also
dealing with an infinitely creative universe of experience
for each entity with whom you come in contact. There
is a certain amount of information of a rational nature,
shall we say, that one would begin to share with oth-
ers, and yet we caution that it might be more helpful to
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takingthatleapintomid-air.And[it]leavesbehind
theprovableandtheseeableandthesensible.Moving
fromthispathoflogic,itisclearthatitisusefulfor
youtousethatfaith-filledattitudetolookattheonly
thingthatyouhavewithinyourselftoworkwith:your
experiences.Beingapersonofpowerandhavingthese
experiences,theseekertakestheselfseriouslyenough
togazeatthatwhichthrewhimoffbalanceduringthe
dayandtoaskhimself,“Whathappened?Whatreveals
itselftomeofmyselfin[my]beingtriggeredandbeing
thrownoffbalance?”Functionallyspeaking,itiswell
todothisworkinordertokeeptheenergybodyopen.
Whenonedigsupthememoryofthatwhichoccurred
thisday—say,forinstance,someonecutyouoffintraf-
ficandyourenergybodyclosedlikeafist—itisnormal
andnaturalthatwhenthephysicalbodyisjostledthere
isanimmediatereaction.Thereisstartlement.There
isanger.Thereistheshadowsidefloatingupfromits
lairdeepwithinyourpersonality.Soyoulookatthat
whenyouhavethetimetocontemplateitandyousee
whyyouwerethrownoffbalance,whyyouweretrig-
geredintoshuttingdownyourenergybody.Itwasshut
downinyourredraybecauseofyourfearconcerning
survival.Itwasshutdowninyourorangeraybecause
youresentedtheagentofthatstartlementandthatdan-
ger.Andyoucouldnotpossiblyopenyourhearttothis
entityuntilyourealizewhatcausedthatmomentofbe-
ingoff-balance.Now,roadrage,so-called,issucha
commonexperienceforanyonethatdrivesthatthereis
agreatdealofopportunitytopracticetherealizationof
whythattriggerhappens.Youhaveagreatdealoftime
topracticetheforgivenessofselfandtheforgivenessof
theotherself.Andsogradually,asthatexperiencehap-
pensagainandagaininyourdrivingtime,youbeginto
beabletodoyourworkveryquickly,toreopenyour
energybodyandsay,“Thereisroomforyoutoo,my
friend,mybrother,thereisroomforyoutoo.”Thusly,
youarebackinbalanceandyouhaveexpressedlovein
thatmoment.Thatisthegoalofusingthecatalystof
everydayandanalyzingandallowingthoseexperiences
torepeatandeventointensify—sothat,onceyousee
wherethatcatalysthascomefrom,youmaycallforth
thedynamicoppositeofthatemotionthathasbeentrig-
geredbytheshadowside.Youarenotdestroyingthe
shadow-sideemotionasmuchasyouarebalancingit,
sothatyoumayseethatwherethereisshadowthereis
alsolightanditisinperfectbalance.Thisisthedensity
ofpolarity.Youareusingthisdensitywhenyoudothis
technique.Now,thosewholookthroughtheillusion
tothetruthandclaimthetruthareinharmonywith
thosewhoareworkingwithpolarity.Theyare,asthe
oneknownasSsaid,workingfromadifferentviewpoint.
Theyarereachingupthroughthegatewaytointelligent
infinitytothatplacewherethereisnopolarity,where
allthingsareone.Theyareholdingthatplaceandal-
lowingtheenergyofthetruthofunity,ofunconditional
love,topourthroughthemandoutintotheworld.And
astheyareholdingtheoneforwhomtheyprayintheir
innerfocus,theyaregivingthatentitytheopportunity
tobebathedinthattruthandtoallowthattruthto
resettheirenergybodyinvibrationsthatarefullof
healthandwellness.Thisinstrument,forinstance,has
knownofapersonwhoaskedforhelpfromapracti-
tionerofChristianScience,so-called.Thatpractitioner
heldthetruththattherewasnopowerinalcohol.The
entitywhoaskedforhelpwasnotabletostopdrinking
atfirst,butthenitdiscoveredtherewasnokicktothe
alcohol.Hewasnotgettingdrunkorgettinghigh.So
hesimplyquitdrinkingofhisownaccord.Soyousee
thereisgreatvirtueinthatmodelwhichreachesfrom
illusiontotruthandthenallowstruthtoflowthrough
[thehealer’senergybody]andoutintotheworld.Itis
asthoughinonetechniqueonewereusingtheenergyof
thelocalworld,whileintheothertechniqueoneisusing
theenergyoftheuniversalworld.Whetherthefocusis
withintheheartorfromtheheartupintometaphys-
icalsourcesofinspirationandinformation,theresult
remainsthesamebecausetheheartisthatplacewhich
holdsspace/timeandtime/space—thephysicalandthe
metaphysical—inonelocation.Youare,infact,living
locationswhichallowinfinityandeternitytomoveinto
thelocalspace/time,everydayworld.Youareinstru-

mentsofthedivineandthroughyoucomesthelightof
theworld.Youaretheeyesofloveinthisworld.You
arethehandsandthevoiceandthesmile,thehugsof
loveinthisworld.Whenyouareonthebeamshallwe
say,youarenotofferingthemfromtheheart.Youare
offeringthemthroughyourheart.Soyoudonotrun
outoflove;youdonotrunoutofprayertime;youdo
notrunoutofthoseenergies.Ifyoucalleduponthem
asahuman,youwouldquicklyandcompletelyrundry.
However,youaresimplyopeningyourselftobeusedby
thatenergythatisunconditionallove,theLogos,the
Creator,theOneOriginalThought.Nowletusshift
focusoncemore,myfriends,totalkbrieflyconcerning
howtopraymostefficiently.Perhapsbynowyoumight
guesswewouldsaythatyouhaveaverywiderangeof
waystopray,oneofthemnotbeingbetterthananother,
eachofthembeingachildofyourpersonality,yoursen-
sibility.Prayerisaveryintimate,personalthing.Itis
aconversationbetweenyouandtheCreator.Now,the
Creatordoesnotspeakinwords.ItistheCreator.It
isthat“still,smallvoice”3astheHolyBiblesays.His
silenceisthunder.Andinthatsilenceisalltheinfor-
mationthatisinfinite.Youreceiveitwholeandundis-
turbedasyouenterthesilenceandtabernaclewiththe
oneinfiniteCreator.Forsomethatisallthatisneeded,
restinginsilence,feelingthatcommunionwiththedi-
vine.Therenothingelsethatseemstobeneeded.For
others,thereisthegiftofvisualization.Suchentities
willfindvisualizationveryeffective.Itwillfeelrightto
holdeachentityinthought,tovisualizetheentityas
beingwellandseethatentityinthelight.Forothers,
asthisinstrumentsaid[earlier],acertainentitywitha
certaindifficultybringstomindahymnorasongora
chant.Andtheexpressionofthechantorsongisdi-
rectedatthatcrystallizedplaceofpainthattheprayer
hopestodissolve.Forothers,thereisaneedforcom-
munication.Thereisaneedfortalking.Suchentities
willfinditverycomfortingtojournal,asthatentity
didwhowroteConversationswithGod,4writingdown
one’squestionandthenwritingdowntheanswerwhen
itcomes,writingdownthenextquestion,thenwriting
downthenextthoughtthatappearsinthemind,the
answer.Forsome,thisisaverycomforting,reassuring
waytohavethatconversationwiththeCreator.Cer-
tainlysomethingislostasimpressionsareturnedinto
words.Yetforonewhoneedsthewords,thosewords
areveryhelpful,morehelpfulthanallofthesilencein
theworld.Thereareasmanywaystoprayasthere
arepeoplewhoseektojoininunionwiththeoneinfi-
niteCreatorthatistheirbeginning,theirend,andtheir
deepesttruth.Wewouldassureyouthatthereareno
mistakes.Ifthereisanintentiontopray,[howeveryou
choosetopray]willbeaneffectivewayforyoutopray.
Rememberalwaysthatthanksgiving,praiseanddevo-
tionarealsowaystopray—toenterthesilenceandto
feeltheunionwiththeonethatopenstoyouthatgate-
waytointelligentinfinity.Wewouldatthistimerest
andacknowledgethatwehaveonlybrushedthesur-
faceofthisveryinterestingsubject,forwhichwethank
thoseinthiscircle.Wewouldaskbeforeweopento
otherqueriesifthereisafollow-uptothisquestion.We
arethoseofQ’uo.JIhaveaquestion,Q’uo.Earlier
youseemedtosuggestthatprayerisintendedtoreveal
theselftotheself.Canyoutellmemoreaboutthat
withoutinfringingonmyfreewill?Wethanktheone
knownasJforthequeryandbelieveweunderstand
it.TheoneknownasJwishestoknowaboutprayer
revealingselftoself.Mybrother,forsometheselfis
full.Itissofullthatthereisnoroomforfurtherun-
derstanding.Forsuchentitiesthepathofprayercon-
cerningtheseekingoftruthisthepathofreleasingthe
fullnessofselfandallowingallofthatself-definitionto
fallawaysothattheselfbecomesachalice,emptyat
lastandabletoreceivethetruth.Forothers,bound
insuffering,wrackedbydoubts,caughtintheworldof
tenthousandthings,thereisanemptinessofself.The
chaliceisalreadyreadytoreceive.Andforsuchentities
itispreciousindeedtoopentheselfinpassiveprayer.
SomewouldcallitmediationandindeedtheBuddhists
wouldcallitvipassanameditation.Inthisallowingof
theselftobenothingandtofloatasthecandleflame
floatsabovethecandle,selfisrevealedjustasthecan-
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tivelight—acurtainofprotectivelight,wewouldadd,
whichisalwaysavailabletoyoutoinvoke.Itisyour
birthrightasanincarnatesoultohaveaccesstothis
curtainoflightwhichisoftenmadeuseofbythosein
apositiveorientationwhenfacedwithapsychicattack.
YoucannottalkanIpsissimusoutofthepolaritythat
hasbeendeeplyandfundamentallychosenandhoned
overlongyearsofdevelopment.Youcanseektoco-exist
asbestasyoucan.Therehavecometimeswhengroups
oppositelypolarizedhavecometoblows.Itisnota
characteristicofthepositivepolaritytoinitiatethese
blows,ortoactpreemptively,butitisacharacteris-
ticfromtimetotime—whennecessarytopreservethe
integrityoftheseekingprocessinfreewill—toactde-
fensively;anditremainsaratherstronginstinctwithin
thirddensity,lastingwellintofourth,toactprotectively
forotherswhomaybeseentobevulnerabletothein-
trusionsofservicetoself.We,asQ’uo,arenotina
positiontoattempttodissuadeyoufromdefensiveac-
tion.We,asQ’uo,willsay:youdohaveresourcesthat
yourarelydrawuponthatyoucancallupontocome
toyouraid,andwhenyoudoso,youcanobviatethe
need,inmanycases,formoreoverthostileencounters.
However,eventhatresourcewillsometimesfail,andit
doesprovetobetruethatwhenpushcomestoshove,
shovemustpushback—sadly,sadly,sadlywesay.So,
wecannottellyouthatyoushouldnotcirclethewag-
onsinadefensivegesturewhensuchdefenseisnecessary
topreservetheintegrityoftheseekingofindividuals,
theseekingofpositivelyorientedgroups.But,wewill
say,thatwithinmany,manyapositivelyorientedgroup,
therewillbetheexpressionofnegativeemotionsthat
canseemliketheycomefromaservice-to-selfplace,
butinreality,atbottom,donot.So,evenwithincir-
cledwagonsyouwillfindapparenthostility,andweask
thatyouconsidercarefullywhetherthesenegativeex-
pressions—expressionsofanger,hostility,prejudice,ill-
feeling—couldnot,afterall,behealed,couldnot,after
allbeofferedthelovewhichitisyourbestandhigh-
estgifttobeabletooffer,andwiththatthought,we
wouldreturnthecontacttotheoneknownasJim.I
amQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends,Adonai.(Jimchannel-
ing)IamQ’uo,andamagainwiththisinstrument.We
thanktheoneknownasSteveforhisfaithfulservice
intransmittingourthoughtstoyou.Atthistime,we
wouldaskforthefollow-upquerieswhichhavebeense-
lected.Gary[Thequestionerwrites:]“Dosoulstendto
incarnateonEarthasamemberofaparticularrace,re-
ligion,nationality,orgender?And,howsignificantare
these“subsets”ofhumanityonametaphysicallevel?
Thankyou.”Q’uoIamQ’uoandamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Soulsofthisplanethaveagreatva-
rietyofsourcesuponotherthird-densityplanetswhich
havenotbeenableto,shallwesay,maketheharvest
there,andhavejourneyedtoEarthinordertomakean-
otherattemptatthistransitionintothefourthdensity
ofloveandunderstanding.Thevarietyofplanetsand
racesthatnowdwelluponyourplanetarerichandvar-
iedintheirindividualexperienceselsewhereandhere,
andhaveforsomeperiodofyourtimeattemptedto
makeprogressintheevolutionoftheirminds,bodies,
andspirits.Thesesoulsarethosewhichhavedonned
the,shallwesay,personaorcostumesofvarioustypes
ofthoughtprocessesandphysicalvehicles’colorations,
shallwesay,andtheirappreciationofthenatureofthe
otherself,thatis,thoseentitieswhichexistincommu-
nionandproximitytoeachother.Forthemostpart,
thereisatendencytoremainwithinthesocialcomplex
oftheplanetoforiginsothattheremaybeacontinua-
tionofthegroup-orientedlessonsthatwerebegunthere
thathavethepurposenotonlyofexpressinggroupiden-
tityandcohesions,butofallowingtheindividualwithin
thegroupacertainfreedomofexpressionthatisbal-
ancedbyconditionsof,shallwesay,reproducingthe
groupstandardornormalthoughtprocesses.However,
asvariousindividualswithineachofthesegroupsmake
progressinthepolarizationoftheirconsciousness—ei-
thertowardsthepositiveofservicetoothers,orthe
negativeofservicetoself—theyarefreeto,weshallsay,
mingle,orremovethemselvesfromtheiroriginalgroup
andmakeincarnationalcontactwithothergroupsthat
mayhavesimilarordifferentconceptsoftheindividual

anditsabilitytoexpressitsindividualitywithinthe
group.Thus,afteralongperiodoftime,asyouwould
measureit,oneofyourmajorcycles,perhaps,of25,000
years,orsomewhatless,thereisthechanceforindi-
vidualswithinanygrouptomovetoanyothergroup
byaconsensusopinionbeforeincarnation,inorderthat
greaterfreedommightbeachievedintheexpressionof
theindividualdrivetowardsharvest.Thereisalsothe
considerationwithineachgroup,oftheso-calledspir-
itualfamily,orminorgroupingofentitieswithinthe
largergroup,thatmaywishtomoveasagroup,asthe
individualmaydo;sothatatthistime,attheendof
yourmastercycleof75,000years,thereismuchinter-
minglingofentitiesfromallofthevariousplanetary
sourcesoforigin.Whenharvesthasbeenachievedby
anyindividualorspiritualfamilyofindividuals,that
harvest,then,resultsinthemovingforwardofthose
individualswhohavebeenabletopolarizesufficiently
inordertobeginthefourth-densityexperienceofform-
ingasocialmemorycomplexwithallotherindividu-
als,orminorgroups,fromanyplanetoforigin.Thus,
thefourth-densitypopulationofyourplanetEarthwill
becomprisedofmanyentitieswhichhavecomefrom
otherthird-densityplanetstothisplanetfortheirfi-
nalexperienceofthethirddensity,harvesthavingbeen
achieved.Atthistime,wewouldalsoremarkthatthere
aremanyfromotherthird-densityplanetsherenowwho
havemadeharvestuponthoseplanetsoforiginbefore
comingtoEarth,andarehereinordertoaidthehar-
vestofthisplanet,forthereismuchcatalystinmotion
thattheseentitiesmayhelptoresolveinanharmonious
mannerwhichaidsboththeplanetitself,itsvarioussub-
groupingsofentitiesseekingharvest,andthosewhoare
makingtheharvest.Thus,thereisthemicrocosmupon
yourplanetthatexpressesthemacrocosmicnatureof
anInfiniteCreator,thatis,thevarietyofbeingsthat
havecometogethertoseekthefourthdensityuponyour
planet.Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?GaryThe
[next]questionerwrites:“Greetings,Q’uo,inthelove
andthelightofourInfiniteCreator.Thankyoufor
beingwithusthisevening.Whenwecalluponbeings
forhelporjustcompanyinmeditation,forinstance,is
itbettertonamethesebeingsspecifically,sayingsome-
thinglike,‘Pleasebewithmeinthismeditation,Q’uo,’
orisitbettertonotnameanyone,andjustsay,‘friends
andfamily,’orsomethinggeneral?”Q’uoIamQ’uo,
andamawareofyourquery,mybrother.Wewouldad-
dressthisquerybysuggestingthatthereismorethan
onewaytoaskforassistancefromtheunseenrealms
ofthosewhoareguides,friends,innerplanesteachers,
andbelovedfamilymemberswhohavepassedon.One
may,aswassuggestedinthequery,askspecifically,at
anytime,forassistanceinanymatterthatisspecificin
nature,orsimplytoaskforassistanceingeneralwith
theprocessoflivingthelifeandexpressingthedesire
tolearnfromeachofthevariousportionsofyourdaily
roundofactivities.Onewayofrequestingassistance
thatfewareawareof,andyetisprobablythemost
generallyused,issimplybyhonestlyandsincerelypro-
ceedinguponyourjourneyofseeking,andwhendif-
ficultiesarise,seekingwithallyourbeing,withyour
heart,withyourmind,yourbody,andyourspirit,to
resolvethedifficulties,toprocessthecatalyst,andto
gainexperience.Andevenifyoudonotspecifically
requestassistance,thesincerityandperseverancethat
youreflectinyourworkingwithcatalyst,andprocess-
ingitinaspureafashionaspossible,isanotherform
ofcallingforassistance.Evenwhenyouare,inyour
ownestimation,failingmiserablyatmakingprogressin
anyparticularareaofyourlifeexperience,thissorrow
thatemanatesfromyouatsuchamoment,is,itself,
alsoacalling,formanyofyouhereareaportionof
TheBrothersandSistersofSorrow,orwanderers,as
youcallthem.Entitiesinhigherdensities,asyoumay
wellbeaware,progressupontheirownpathsbybeing
ofservicetoothersiftheyareofthepositivepolarity,
andofservicetoself,ifofthenegativepolarity.Thus,
whendistressisperceivedonacertainlevelofactivity
orbeingnessbysuchBrothersandSistersofSorrow,it
isasifaportionofthemselvescallsforthemtorespond
tothepainthatisfeltbyanotherself.So,inshort,we
wouldsayyoucannotfailtocall.Yourneedsarealways
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dle reveals itself in the flame. It is an indigo-ray use
of the gateway of intelligent infinity to ask for the self
to be revealed to the self, for the self to feel its own
radiance. And that flame comes down into the passive
tallow of self and kindles the flame of truth so that the
self becomes a chalice, holding the flame of love. And
gently, sweetly, that flame melts away the suffering and
the difficulty and frees the caught soul that it may fly
free into the love of the open heart, into the love of the
Logos. May we answer you further, my brother? J No,
Q’uo, I am very grateful for your answer. And we are
grateful to you, my brother. M I have a query, Q’uo.
Could you tell me if there is a spiritual significance in
the pressure I feel in my chest when I meditate? We are
those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my sister.
My sister, we are aware that you are already fully aware
of the presence of energies that would seek to distract
you from the path of service that you have chosen in this
lifetime. They, or shall we say these energies so as not
to give them a personality but simply to express them as
resisting energies, are hoping to distract you from your
seeking. They have used the extreme sensitivity of your
spiritual or electrical body in order to create the impres-
sion of their presence, that presence being by its very
nature part of the path of that which is not: coldness as
opposed to warmth, contraction as opposed to radiance.
This coldness, my sister, is not in any way harmful nor
is it, except in a statistical sense, real, by the definition
of science. That is to say that statistically there may be
seen to be a change in your physical temperature due
to these impressions. However, it is only a statistically
noticeable difference, not at all in congruency with the
impression that you experience. Therefore, my sister,
there comes that moment of choice. We are aware that
you have at all times met this choice-point by radiat-
ing love to the sender and radiating love to the self.
My sister, one thing only would we suggest and that is
to ask for help. There is help available in the form of
your guidance, in the form of angelic presences, and in
the form of calling upon the principles and the repre-
sentatives within [the inner planes of] this density you
call Earth—of those principles such as the one known
as Jesus the Christ. Consequently, we encourage you
to offer the prayer that is congruent with your belief
system; that is to say in the name of the Creator as
you know the Creator. This instrument would simply
say, “Jesus,” and the name would create a change in
her vibration and would create a state of remembrance
of the power of unconditional love in her heart. It is
important, my sister, that you carefully choose the rep-
resentation of the unconditional love that speaks most
strongly to you and pray that name of the Creator-self
as you need that change in vibration. May we answer
you further, my sister? we are those of Q’uo. M No,
Quo, thank you. We thank you and we may say, my
sister, that we are with you. At any time that you
need, you can ask us mentally and we shall undergird
the basic vibration of the mediation. M Thank you.
My sister, it is our pleasure. We ask is there a final
query at this time? [No further queries.] We are those
of Q’uo, and are again with this instrument, greeting
each in love and in light. The resounding silence indi-
cates to us that we have exhausted all of those ques-
tions that have been traveling on your lips. We shall
await such time as you wish to speak of those queries
which you have kept to yourselves. All things have their
moments. May we thank each from the bottom of our
collective hearts for asking us to join in your meditation
this evening. Your courage is amazing. We know how
busy your lives are. One look at that which is moving
through any of your minds is enough to make us reel!
Your lives are full of such detail, such vividness, such
complexity, and yet you have found time this evening to
come together to seek the truth. We find that stunning.
Your beauty is wonderful as you have blended your vi-
brations and have created a sacred dome. It glows with
light far above the roof of this dwelling. You have cre-
ated a lighthouse that is spectacular and we thank you
for your love, for each other, for the truth, and for the
one infinite Creator. We leave this instrument and this
group in the love and the light, in the power and in
the peace of the one infinite Creator. We are known

to you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai vasu borragus.
[footnote start]Q’uo uses the plural “densities” because
the Q’uo principle is made up of planetary entities from
the fourth (Hatonn), fifth (Latui) and sixth (Ra) den-
sities.[footnote end][footnote start]Søren Kierkegaard is
a nineteenth-century philosopher who spoke of the cir-
cularity of faith. It takes faith to leap into faith. It
is a profound truth as well as a total paradox and one
which Q’uo uses often.[footnote end][footnote start]This
phrase is embedded in the story of the prophet Elijah.
He seeks the word of the Lord, but does not find it ex-
cept in the silence of the “still small voice.” The context
is Kings I 19: 11-12, “And, behold, the Lord passed by,
and a great and strong wind rent the mountains, and
brake in pieces the rocks before the Lord; but the Lord
was not in the wind: and after the wind an earthquake;
but the Lord was not in the earthquake: And after the
earthquake a fire; but the Lord was not in the fire: and
after the fire a still small voice.”[footnote end][footnote
start]Neale Donald Walsch, Conversations with God; an
Uncommon Dialogue: New York, Putnam’s, 1996. This
book is still in print and available at your bookstore or
from www.amazon.com.[footnote end]

39 2010 0313
Jim The question this evening begins with a quote from
Ra: “It is paramount that it be understood that it is not
desirable or helpful to the growth of the understanding,
may we say, of an entity by itself to control thought pro-
cesses or impulses, except where they may result in ac-
tions not consonant with the Law of One.” G’s question
says, “I do not understand how an action can possibly
be ‘not consonant’ with the Law of One when the Law
of One, as Ra says elsewhere, blinks neither at the light
nor at the dark, but is available for both polarities. How
could anything, even disharmony itself, even conscious
rejection of the Law of One, be ‘not consonant’ with the
Law of One?” (Carla channeling) We are those known
to you as the principle of Q’uo. Greetings in the love
and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in whose
service we are with you this evening. It is a tremen-
dous privilege to be called to your circle of seeking and
we thank you. We are most happy to speak with you
concerning your query. However, as always, before we
speak with you through this instrument we would ask
you each to use your discrimination and powers of dis-
cernment as you hear the thoughts that we share with
you. Find those thoughts which resonate to you at this
time. Keep them and work with them as you will. If
that which we have to say does not resonate to you,
let it be, let it go, and move on. Each of you has an
unique path of seeking and that which is for you for
this moment will jump out at you in a certain way and
you will know that. Consequently, we ask you to trust
your own discernment and your own powers of discrim-
ination and use them. If you will do that for us, we
will be able to offer our thoughts to you without being
concerned with the issue of your free will. We would
not wish to infringe upon that. We thank you for this
consideration. My friends, there is probably no single
issue that is knottier and more full of paradox than the
issue of service to others and service to self. The ques-
tioner brings out that paradox very clearly by asking,
if all things are part of the Law of One, if there is a
total unity of all things, how can any action not be con-
sonant with the Law of One? So let us unravel that
paradox insofar as anyone can, using words and intel-
lectual processes. Firstly, let us dwell for a moment
upon the concept of total unity. Even within this room,
there are obvious differences among those in the circle
of seeking this evening. Some there are who are biolog-
ically female, while others are biologically male. There
are differences in age, personality type, and on and on.
When you expand your view to the global gamut, you
see an almost endless variety of individuals who are all
part of the tribe of humankind and yet whose charac-
teristics, be they physical, emotional or mental, have
an enormous range of variety. What binds you together
in unity is not that which meets the eye or any of the
senses. What binds you in one is your source, your end-
ing, and your essence. Your source is love, the great
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identifying with one side or another of many a conflict
that arises to public attention. There is that side which
is regarded as the evil; there is that side which is re-
garded as the good. Now, in some cases, we would not
deny that there is a larger portion of negativity on one
side than another, but that is not where we would like
to place our thought at this time. For we would begin
with the observation that the mere fact that an individ-
ual or group finds the need to express itself in negative
terms, in hostile terms, or even in violent terms, does
not necessarily indicate an underlying commitment to
the negative polarity. As we have suggested, in fact,
there is, on your planet, so much confusion that, for
the most part, it is extremely difficult to ascertain even
where the primary propensity lies in many cases. So, it
is most definitely premature to judge an individual as
one who is polarizing on the path of service to self on
the basis of certain manifest actions which are redolent,
shall we say, of that polarity, without necessarily having
embraced it full and complete. So, let us say this: there
are indeed emotions, and anger perhaps is amongst the
most prominent among them, that if reinforced, if em-
braced, if built upon, if made the focus and the pivot of
a commitment, can, in the fullness of time, lead to a po-
larization toward the negative that is of an harvestable
quality. However, we would point out that anger, in
its random expressions—anger as hostility as you sug-
gest in demonstrations—you do not have the kind of
focused service-to-self development that even remotely
approaches harvestable quality. In fact, outbursts of
this kind tend to characterize individuals who, in the
root choice have already tended toward service to oth-
ers but are having difficulty in manifesting that choice
in a consistent fashion, in a fashion that reaches down
to the root of their being. By contrast, an entity who
is approaching harvestable quality on the negative path
typically will not be noticed as one who is extraordinar-
ily negative; [he or she] will most generally be taken as
one who is, in fact, positive, because it is a character-
istic of this path that the measure of success is indexed
to the ability to control, to manipulate, to dominate
others, and the surest way to queer the pitch,3 shall we
say, in that enterprise is to let the cat out of the bag4
with regard to who you really are. It is very much to
your advantage if you can generate a public persona that
seems positive so that those whose energies you wish to
commandeer to your own will gladly serve you, thinking
that they are, in fact, serving one of a positive polar-
ity. So, while it is true that the attainment of the kind
of focused service-to-self orientation very often does be-
gin by working on negative emotions by honing the fine
edge of hate, so to speak, it is not generally a manifest
phenomenon that these emotions, in their expression,
are associated with the individuals in question. Having
said that, we will say that there are such individuals.
And, having said that, we will also say that the presence
of such individuals in a planet which is attempting to
achieve harvestable quality of being into fourth density
does constitute a real challenge, and is an element in the
confusion generally observed in your social energy com-
plex at this time. In fact, we would go one step further,
and say that it is a rather significant element in that
confusion. What makes it particularly difficult is that
it is not always clear (in fact, ultimately it is never clear
to any other entity) what the underlying polarity of its
fellow citizens might be. And, it is very easy, therefore,
to deceive others with regard to one’s intentions; and
it is very easy to make a presentation of oneself such
that others are drawn into the orbit of the service to
self, or Ipsissimus adept,5 who seeks harvestable qual-
ity of its being on the negative path. The conundrum
facing service-to-others entities in simply acknowledg-
ing that the social energy complex is permeated with
negative elements that can be difficult to track down to
their source, is that one cannot be certain—with regard
to many, many an entity—that one is, in fact, dealing
with an entity resolute in its opposition to service to
others; and one does not wish to close a door if there is
some reasonable expectation (or even, shall we say, un-
reasonable expectation) that another self who seems to
be veering toward the negative, could, in fact, be merely
dealing with energies that will eventually, and perhaps

even soon, be resolved in such a way that a clearer orien-
tation to service to others, could, indeed, emerge within
that soul. So, what is a poor entity to do? How are you
to address the realization that many of the social move-
ments you face, do, indeed, seem to be shot through
with elements tending towards service to self, and that
these elements do, indeed, seem to be exercising a kind
of magnetic draw towards many of your fellow citizens?
What are you to do in striking a posture that expresses
a clear orientation towards serving others, while, at the
same time, recognizes that these negative elements are
abroad in the land, and that those who are supporting
and sustaining these negative elements do have a right
to their choice of path? The operative consideration
here is that of freedom of the will. And we would call
your attention to the fact that it is a characteristic of
those who wish to serve primarily their other selves, and
who are willing to bend every effort in order to achieve
a clearer orientation in that service, that the primary
value they embrace is a recognition of the centrality of
the freedom of the other self you wish to serve. To serve
another self merely in the way you think other selves
need to be served, is, after all, merely a surreptitious
way of serving yourself.6 And so, the first impediment
to service to others is always the fact that others are,
in fact, different than oneself—diverse in many respects,
and a good many of them unobserved—so that one must
tread very lightly, and give ground wherever one can so
as not to interfere with the process of development of
one’s fellows. Now, a situation of great confusion in-
evitably arises when one makes every effort to give this
kind of ground only to discover that every inch one gives
is taken, and more is constantly demanded, up to the
point that one’s own free will is being infringed. At
some point, it does become necessary to find a way to
step back from such engagements, and it can be the case
that when the prospect of being dominated by a reso-
lute seeker of the self is imminent that one might need
to act rather precipitously, to act in a way that can even
seem, on its face, to be violent, and in that violence, of
course, we will confess there is negativity. Now, this is
not news to those of you who have dwelled upon this
planet in third density for some time. In fact, we will
say something further: it is also a trait, it is also what
we would even call a crisis in the creation that bleeds
through into fourth density, even into fifth density, and
we will say even into the early part of sixth density.
Now, as those of Ra have suggested in the sixth density,
the polarities are, in fact, unified, so that there is no
longer the need at that point to polarize by making a
choice of the one or the other. So, it is tempting to say,
“Well, since that is, indeed, the goal that all evolving
souls are directed towards, why do we not simply now
take that result as a conclusion and begin to operate as
if, indeed, the two polarities are, in fact, already uni-
fied?” We would say to you that our answer to this ques-
tion is going to seem like a somewhat disharmonic one,
even though we as Q’uo—corporate entity that we are,
combining fourth-density Hatonn, fifth-density Latwii,
sixth-density Ra—attempt to harmonize our voices as
best we can in the form of a single response. Upon
this question, we would have to say, however: Ra: the
polarities are harmonized; Latwii: the polarities are in
the process of being harmonized; Hatonn: the polari-
ties still are in opposition to one another—sadly, sadly,
sadly. As Q’uo, we have to say all of these three things
at once. We have to say that, indeed, the polarities are
such that they mix no better than oil and water, and
that the service-to-self greeting to service to others can
but be rejected, and when it becomes too insistent, must
be rejected absolutely, for otherwise it would undermine
the viability of the free will which is the very essence of
the seeking process that all must enjoy upon the path
of service to others. We find also that those who have
chosen the path of service to self, and have achieved
harvestable quality in pursuing that path, are not, shall
we say, stupid. They recognize very well what the dy-
namics are that they are dealing with, and so there is
no means by which a service-to-others entity can talk
them out of their position, or show them the error of
their ways. You may offer them love and light, but it is
safe to do so chiefly behind a strong curtain of protec-
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originalThoughtofunconditionallove;thatis,theLo-
gos,theactiveprincipleoftheGodhead.Thisthought
oflove,combinedwithlightbytheuseoffreewill,has
createdalloftheillusionsofallofthedensitiesofyour
infinitecreation.Andithaspeopledtheseillusionswith
sparksoftheGodheadprinciple,whichareeachofyou
andeachofusandallbeingsthatthereare.Thisis
yourcommonality:thatyouwerecreatedofloveand
thatyouareconnected.Manyoftheseconnectionsare
unpotentiated,yettheylieawaitingpotentiationwhen-
everyouconnect,consciouslyorwithlessconsciousness,
withanother.Eventhemomentsastheypassformpat-
ternsofconnectionwhichareinfinite.Evenifyoutouch
another’sauraforaninstantandyouaretosomedegree
awareofthatconnection,itwilllastforever,potentiated
andofacertaintypeandintensity.Youarethosewho
storeandwhoexpendenergy.Alightwithinyoumoves
ceaselesslythroughyourenergybodyandbacktothe
oneinfiniteCreator.Andyouusethatlight,youcolor
thatlightwithyourintentionsmorethanwithyourin-
natedistortions.Yourpowertointensifyandpotentiate
thelightthatispassingthroughyoustemsfromyour
growingawarenessthatyouhaveawillandthatyou
canusethatwilltosetyourintentionandtocreate
theuniversethatyouwish,andthatyouchoosetocre-
ate.And,youareoneinyourending,foryouarefellow
pilgrimswalkingthroughexperienceafterexperience,
gatheringthesweetnessofeveryflower,thepoignancy
ofeverysadness,thehorrorofeverytragedy,witness-
ing,amassing,sorting,analyzing,usingtheexperiences
thatyouhave,constantlytransformingyourselfbythat
whichyouchoosetosee,thatwhichyouchoosetoun-
derstand,thatwhichyouholdandthatwhichyoure-
lease.Yourpath,whileunique,hasaninevitabilityin
itsgeneralarc,foryoushall,inthefullnessoftime
andspace,circlebacktoyoursourceandbetakenup
againinthatCreatorforwhomyouyearn,forwhomyou
live,andforwhomyouaregatheringtheseexperiences,
theseimpressions,thesemomentsofpurewitness,these
transformationsthatchangetheCreator’sknowledgeof
Itself.Onthislevelofconsideration,thereisnoconcept
ofthatwhichisacceptableorunacceptable,forallisone
initsground,itsbeginnings,anditsendings.Andthat
which,onanotherlevelmaybeconsiderednotconso-
nantwithappropriatechoicesforservicetoothersare,
onthisultimatelevel,notconsideredatall,fortheyare
allshadesofcolorwhich,whentakenasawhole,be-
comepurewhitelight,throughdensitiesofpurification
andrefinement.Thelevelatwhicheachofyouinthis
roomandeachofthoseuponPlanetEarthatthistime
areworkingwiththeLawofOne,paradoxicallyenough,
isalevelinwhichyouareaskedtodiscriminatebetween
thatwhichispolarizedtowardservicetoothersandthat
whichispolarizedtowardservicetoself.Inourhumble
opinion,questionsofwhatisservicetoothersandwhat
isservicetoselfareendlesslysubjective.Onecannot
createadogmaoracreedofservicetoothers.Inthe
historyofyourplanet,attemptstodosohavealways
failed.Certainly,inthemainandingeneral,onecan
say,“Thoushaltnotsteal.”“Thoushaltnotcommit
adultery.”“ThoushaltnotusethenameoftheLord
invain.”“Thoushaltnothaveanyothersgodsbutthe
oneGod.”“Thoushaltnotbuildgravenimage,”andso
forth.Yet,assoonasyouraiseatempleoftruthora
pillarofrule,rightnessorrighteousness,yousimplybeg
forthatexceptionthatprovestherule,thatanomaly
thatundoesthepillaroftruth.Youmustseethatser-
vicetoothersandservicetoselfareveryindividually
judged,feltandmanifestedinyourownlifeandnotthat
ofanother.Yetwhatisintendedormeantbysayingit
isaprerequisiteofgraduationfromPlanetEarththat
onepolarizestowardseitherservicetoothersorservice
toself,isthatverysimpleandclearprincipleofpolar-
ization.Whileitissubjective,toacertainextent,as
tohowyoupolarizetowardsservicetoothers,theidea
ofservingtheCreatorbyservingallotherselvesasif
theywereyourselfisasolidprinciple,lucidandclear.
Althoughtherearemanywaystoapproachtheconcept
ofwhatisservicetoothers,thereareprobablytwobasic
waysinwhichonemaymoveinordertodeterminehow
tomakedecisionsforyourselfwhenyoucometoapoint
ofchoiceastohowyoushalltreataselfwithinyour

kingdom,withinyourcreation,whetheritbetheself
oranotherself.Onewayistofocusintenselyandper-
sistentlyupontheCreator,seekingtheCreator’sface,
hungeringandthirstingfortheCreatorandencourag-
ingyourselftobecomemoreandmoresharp-setwith
thathunger,moreandmoredrywiththatthirstfor
devotion,forprayer,forpraise,forthanksgiving,for
practicingthepresenceoftheoneCreator.Andwhen
youdothatandyoucometoachoicepoint,youcancry
out,(Singing)Thisisawayofdevotion,andwhenyou
pray,“LeadmeLord,”youshallbeled.Forthespirit
isquicktoanswerthecallandangelsflocktoonewho
seeksnotthekingdomofthisworldbutthewillofthe
Father.Yetmanytherearetowhomthewayofdevo-
tionisadryandariddesert.Tothoseweencouragethe
wayofthemindandtheheart.Youcanaskyourselftwo
questionsifyoufollowthatpath.Youcanaskyourself,
“Analyzingthismoment,analyzingthispointofchoice,
whereistheservice?Whereisthelove?”Andin99
casesoutof100inyourlifeyoucanreasonouthow
toactissuchawayastohelpanotherentity.When
youmovetothesecondtrackofthatandengagethe
heartagain,youaresimplyaskingyourself,“Wherein
thischoicedoesmyheartopen?”“Whatchoicemakes
mefeelenergymovingthroughmyheart?”“AmIin-
creasingunity?AmIincreasinglove?AmIincreasing
hope?AmIofferingconsolation,support,sympathy?
AmIlistening?”Allofthesearewaysofsaying,“AmI
openingmyheart?”Itisalmostasiftherewasatideof
judgmentintheworldthatwantstoputoutthelight,
thatwantstomakedifferencesthatjudgepeople,that
wantstomakepeoplenotokay.Andagainstthatris-
ingtideofdarknessstandsthecandle,thefrail,feeble,
flickeringcandleofthelovethatismovingthroughyour
heartatthistime.Yetallofthedarknessintheworld
cannotputoutthelightinyourheart.So,“thislittle
lightofyours,youcanletitshine,”withoutfearthat
byloving,insteadofjudging,youshallbediminishedin
someway.Anditisatthislevel,atthelevelofchoiceof
polarity,thattheonesknownasRawerespeakingwhen
theysaidthatallthingsareacceptableintherealmof
thoughtandactionaslongastheydonotinfringeupon
another.Clearly,atthismoment,theoneknownasRa
wasspeakingofhowtoserveothersandhowtoincrease
positivepolarity.TheoneknownasRa,justastheone
knownasHatonn,andtheoneknownasLatwii,those
whomakeuptheprincipleofQ’uo,arethosewhocome
tothiscircleofseekingasrepresentativesofthepositive
polarity.Itisthepositivepolaritythatweattemptto
sharethroughourconversationswithyou.Andwhen
dealingwithpositivepolarity,theveryfirstruleisthe
ruleoffreewill.Calledalaworaway,freewillis
primal.Yourrightsasaspiritualentityaswellasa
physicalentityundertheLawofOne,positivepolarity,
endatthetipofyournose,theendofyourfingersand
yourteeth.Inotherwords,itdoesnotinfringeupon
otherstothinkwhatyouwill.Tosaythatwhichyou
thinkisanunpolarizedactunlessitcomesunderthe
disciplineofservicetoothers.Thusly,theoneknown
asRawasattemptingtosaythatitispartoftheexplo-
rationofwhoyouaretothinkthoughtsof360degreesof
possibility.Buttoengageotherswithouttheirrequest
insuchunpolarizedthoughtsisnotconsonantwiththe
LawofOne,[inits]service-to-otherspolarity.Ifone
attemptstolivewithinthesixth-densityunderstand-
ingoftotalunityinapolarized,three-dimensionaland
third-densityillusionsuchasyouexperience,therewill
beprofoundconfusion.Therewillbeaninterruptionin
thesmoothprogressionofyourpolarity.Withinthird
densityyourlessonshavetodowithhowtomagnify
thelightbythewayyouthinkandbythewayyoulive.
Then,clearly,ifothershavenotrequestedyouropinion
oryouraction,andyoupressyourwordsoryourac-
tionsuponthemregardless,youarenolongerrespecting
theirfreewill.Youarenolongerseeingthemasequal
toyourself.Rather,youhavediminishedthem.You
haveceasedrespectingthem.Theapplicationsofthis
basicprincipleareinfiniteinnumber.Anobviousin-
fringementofthiskindwouldbethatoftheentitywho
decidesforonereasonoranothertopreysexuallyupon
anotherhumanbeing.Whilesucharapistmaysayin
courtthingslike,“Shewasaskingforit.Iwasonlygiv-
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certainextent.Thatis,thattheeyesareopenedtoa
certainamountofalargerrealityinwhichthenature
oflove,oflight,ofjoy,ofunity,areappreciatedbysuch
anentity.However,wewouldrecommendthatasinall
experienceorprocessingofcatalystwithinthethird-
densityillusion,thereistheopportunitytolearnthese
basiclessons,andthentomoveina,shallwesay,more
naturalfashionforthefurtherexpressionandexperience
ofthehigherlevelsofconsciousnessthatareresulting
fromthepersonaleffortsinwhatwewouldcallamore
naturalmanifestationofthemeditation,thecontempla-
tion,theprayer,theutilizingofthecatalystofthedaily
roundofexperience.Itiseasyforsomeentitiestobe-
comesousedtotheeasewithwhichanexpandedvision
maybeobtainedintheuseoftheseso-calleddrugsthat
thereisnottheexerciseoftheinternalpowersofper-
ceptionandapprehensionofthegreaterrealitythatis
anaturalportionofeachseeker’sbeingness.Itisim-
portantforeachseekertoexercisethisnaturalability
topursueunderstanding,ifwemayusethismisnomer,
inthedailyroundofactivities.Thus,ourrecommenda-
tionisalimitedandintroductoryuseofsuchsubstances
fortheseriousseekeroftruth.Isthereafinalqueryat
thistime?Q’uoIamQ’uoandasitappearsthatwe
haveexhaustedthequeriesforthiscircleofseeking,we
wouldagainthankyou,eachofyou,forinvitingour
presencethisday.Wehavelearnedasmuchfromyou
aswehopethatyouhavelearnedfromus.Thus,we
allserveasteachers,weallserveasstudents.Andhe
OneCreatorwithinuslearnsaswell,foreachofusis
quiteabletoexperiencethoserealitiesinanother’sbe-
ing,inyourownbeing,andintheworldaroundusthat
canteachtheCreatormoreofitsownbeing.Thusthis
hasbeenamostfruitfulexperienceandblendingofour
energieswithyours.Myfriends,weleaveyouinthe
loveandinthelightoftheOneInfiniteCreator.We
areknowntoyouasthoseofQ’uo.Adonai,myfriends,
Adonaivasu.

4120170903
[overview]Wehavebeentoldthatthisisatimeofhar-
vestforEarth,andthatthosefewdesiringaservice-
to-selfharvestshouldnotbedeniedtheopportunity
toachievetheirchoice.Asapersonwhoprefers
theservice-to-otherschoice,whatencouragementsor
thoughtscanyouofferconcerningmyreactionsto,and
especially,mythinkingabout,thefightingandriotsin
someofourcities.Idon’twanttobeangry,Idon’t
wanttohurtotherswithwhatIsay.HowcanIremain
focusedonwhatispositivewhensomeeventsseemtogo
absolutelycontrarytowhatIbelieve?(Jimchanneling)
IamQ’uo,andgreeteachofyouinloveandinlightthis
afternoon.Itisagreatjoyandprivilegeforustoblend
ourenergieswithyourown,asyouaresuchbeautiful
andbrilliantsourcesoflightandlovethisday;andfor
theentiretimeduringwhichyouhavesharedyourexpe-
riencesthisweekend,andthroughoutyourlivesindeed,
youarethosespokenofinthesongjustheardastuning
forthissession.1Eachofyouhavewanderedfar,not
onlyinthislife,asyoumoveaboutinservicetoothers,
butinmanypreviouslivesonmanyotherplanetssuch
asthisone—thoseplanetarybeingswhichhavecalled
foryourassistancetoaidintheharvestofsoulsasisoc-
curringnowuponPlanetEarth.Wehaveobservedyour
planetforagreatportionofwhatyouwouldcalltime,
forthisharvestisonewhichagreatnumberofangelic
forceshavebeenobservingwithhopefulnessandstead-
fastconcernformanyofyouryears.Foryouseethat
manyoftheseekersoftruthuponyourplanethaveyet
toawakentothefactthattheyarethosewhoarehere
tomoveforwardintheevolutionoftheirminds,their
bodies,andtheirspirits,thatjourneyofwhatyoucall
seekingthetruth:thetruthofunityofallthings,the
truthoflightthathasmadeallthings,thetruthoflove
thatpermeatesallthingsandallentities.Weareever
hopefulthatthosewhohavelongsleptuponthisplan-
etarysurfacemaygentlyawakentotheknowledgethat
thereisagreaterpurposetotheirknowledgeoflife,
pursuitofitsfruits,andelevationoftheirgoals,shall
wesay,inthislifeexperience.Thequestionputforth
todayforustoconsiderishowthoseentitieswhohave

orientedthemselvesinservicetoothersmaylookupon
theharvestofthosewhohaveorientedthemselvesto-
wardsservicetoself,forallnowhavetheopportunityto
moveforwardintheirevolution,asthetransitioninto
thedensityofloveandunderstandingisunderwayupon
yourplanet.Indeed,thisprocesshasbeenongoingfor
someofwhatyouwouldcalltimeandshallcontinue
forwhatweperceivetobeanunknownamountoftime
intoyourfuture.Unknown,wesay,forthereisgreat
confusionamongmanyuponyourplanetarysurfaceat
thistime—confusionastowhatisthenatureofreality,
whatistheirplaceintheoverallpictureofthecreation
inwhichtheyfindthemselvesmovingaboutinsome-
whatrandomanddifficultpatternsofexpression.We
areawarethatmanyofyouherearedesirousofbeing
ofserviceinwhateverwayyoucan,andperhapsmay
entertainsomedoubtorhesitationinregardstothose
entitieswhohavechosenanotherpathfromyourown.
Theyhavechosen,shallwesay,adarkerandmorere-
strictedexpressionoftheinfiniteloveandlightofthe
OneCreator.Atthistime,weshalltransferthiscon-
tacttotheoneknownasSteve.WearethoseofQ’uo.
(Stevechanneling)IamQ’uo,andwearewiththisin-
strument.Wewouldbeginourcommunicationthrough
thisinstrument,asweoftendo,bythankingitforthe
assiduouschallengeitoffersuspriortoallowingusto
speak.Wetakethetroubleandthetimetomakethis
expressionofgratitude,foritisourunderstandingthat
theuniverseyouenjoyisacrowdedone,fullofentitiesof
manydescriptions,ofmanyorientations,rangingfrom
theangelicallypositivetothedemonicallynegative,and
itisnotalwayseasyforthosewhoareincarnateinthird
densitytodiscerntheprecisetoneofthemessagewhich
isbeingoffered.And,therefore,thechallengeofferedto
thecontactrequestingthatthecontactaver2thelord-
shipoftheChristandthepreeminenceofthepathway
ofservicetoothersisessentialifyouwishtopreserve
inyourreceptionofthecontact,apositiveorientation.
So,wesayagain,wethankthisinstrument,andwe
thankthisgroupforitspositivity,forwithoutthis,we
couldhavenovoiceinyourdensityatthistime.The
queryfortodayrequestsinformationconcerningwhat
weregardasoneofthemoredifficultnodalpointsof
thecreationasitiscurrentlyunfolding,whichistosay,
thedifferentiationofpathwaystotheCreatorthatwe
havecalledthepathwayoftheservicetoself,andthe
pathwayoftheservicetoothers.Now,thesepathways
havelongbeenunderstooduponyourplanetasdistinct
andhavegonebydifferentdesignations.Youhavethe
distinction,forexample,betweengoodandevil;you
havethedistinction,forexample,betweenthewayof
loveandthewayofhate,thewayofhopeandtheway
offear;andwecouldgoonandoninindicatingdif-
ferencesthatthetwopathwaysrepresent,andsignals,
shallwesay,bymeansofwhichtheirdifferencecanbe
registered.Wewouldliketosay,however,thatthereis,
withregardtowhatconstitutesthenegativepathway
ofseeking,andthepositiveorservicetootherspath-
wayofseeking,agreatdealofconfusion;anditisnot
necessarilythecasethatactivitiesthatseemnegative
toyou,andthat,infact,wewouldevensay,possess
amodicumofnegativitytothem,areindicatorsofan
underlyingpolaritythatisindeedservicetoself.So,we
wouldbeginbyaddressingsomeofthefactorsthatplay
intothechoicebetweenservicetoothersandserviceto
selfasameansofclarifyingwhatwehavetoofferwith
regardtotheattitudethatmightprofitablybetakenup
onthepartofthoseseekingservicetoothersinrelation
tothoseclearlypolarizingservicetoself.Now,ithas
beenpointedoutthatthereis,uponyourplanetnow,a
gooddealofmanifestationofwhatwemightcallchaotic
energies,andsometimes,infact,alltoofrequently,these
chaoticenergiesfindexpressionatthenegativeendof
theemotionalregister.Atthisnegativeendyoufind
fear,youfindanger,youfindhatred,youfindmisunder-
standingsthattendtogetexpressedintermsofvarious
modesofprejudice.Now,whentheseemotions,which
canbestoredupinthemind/body/spiritcomplexes,
notonlyofindividuals,butofgroups,youoftengetvi-
olentoutburststhatcreatehostilesituationsandtend
toprovoke,ontheotherside,hostileresponses,andit
isalmostimpossibleforcitizensofyourplanettoavoid
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ing her what she wanted,” in point of fact, she was not
asking for it. She had a free will that was disregarded
and upon which the rapist profoundly infringed. This
is a very blunt-edged example of infringement on free
will so that we can make our point clearly. Thoughts
about making love with another are without polarity
because they have not moved from the thought to the
act. Acting on such a thought in a way that infringes
upon another is not oriented in service to others and
it shall not aid the seeker of service to others in un-
derstanding what service to others is. This is the basic
thrust of that thought. And we hope this discussion of
it brings insight to the one known as G, whom we thank
for this query. Naturally, if one decides to polarize in
service to self, the whole point of such polarity is to
infringe upon the free will of other people and not to
respect their unity with you, but rather to deny their
unity with you. However, the one known as Ra is not
a teacher of those who are oriented towards service to
self. Consequently, this particular excerpt from those
teachings may be seen to be that which applies to those
who are attempting to polarize in service to others. As
we said at the beginning of this discourse, there is no
knottier question than how to serve, how to polarize and
how to graduate. Yet for those who are service-to-others
oriented, it comes down to seeing everyone, including
yourself, as a soul and relating to yourself and others
at that level. As the one known as M said earlier, it
was difficult to find a way to love the unlovable entity
with whom she rode together on the bus from day to
day and who was obnoxious, often quarrelsome, and al-
ways unappreciative, yet when that moment came that
she broke through all that kept her from seeing this en-
tity as a soul, and assisted the entity without infringing
upon his free will or disrespecting him for what he did,
there was a true contact. Love was shared and felt. And
the world changed, not only for the one known as M,
not only for the one she helped, but also for the plane-
tary vibration which was lightened by the light within
M. Did she own this light? No. She only caught it com-
ing through and directed it to the service of another.
And that act is an act of profound power. There is no
need to rob sixth-density understanding of its purity in
order to say that in third density the lessons are pro-
foundly polarized. We thank the one known as G for
this query, and at this time would open the meeting to
any questions that may remain. Is there another query
at this time? We are those of Q’uo. Jim I have a ques-
tion from S. What vibrational changes occur within our
chakras when we cry tears of joy? Can you discuss any
spiritual principles of crying in pain versus crying out
of thankfulness or joy? We are those of Q’uo, and are
aware of your query, my brother. In general, the act of
crying is the act of releasing intensity or pressure and
clearing the energy body. As the one known as S has
said, there are different reasons to cry. When one cries
with joy, one is opening the energy body as a whole, for
joy is the steady state of the creation of the one infinite
Creator. Joy and bliss are the natural, default settings
of the open heart. Consequently, crying tears of joy
removes an over-activity of awareness, where the keen-
ness of emotion becomes too much to bear and there is
a great clearing of the entire energy body. When one
cries because of anger, it clears the energy centers which
are affected by that anger. There are different types of
anger. Generally, there is an overcharging rather than a
blockage in the chakra which the tears are clearing, so it
bursts the dam of intensity within an energy center, be
it red, orange or yellow, and expresses that energy. No
matter how the tears are felt and from what source they
come, if they are honest, spontaneous tears we would
value them all as very good for balancing the energy
body and releasing overactive energies that block one
energy center or another, or in some cases the entire
energy body, because of over-activity. It is only when
tears are used as a weapon to manipulate others that
tears do not constitute a release and a balancing for
the energy body. In those cases where tears are used
to manipulate, in point of fact, there is an increase in
the over-activity or blockage of an energy center. We
are those of Q’uo, and would ask if there is another
query at this time? L I have a query, Q’uo. If one

puts a great deal of work into writing a work of fiction,
is it possible that they could create thoughtforms by
doing this? And if that is the case, would the writer
be responsible for these thoughtforms in any way? We
are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your query, my sis-
ter. Whenever entities create, whether it be melodies or
patterns of movement or characters on paper, they are
indeed creating or, looked at another way, expressing
thoughtforms. We use these terms almost interchange-
ably because there is nothing new under the sun. Each
character that is created by the author, each melody
that is created by the composer, each dance that is
expressed by a dancer, catches that which was in the
universal mind, shall we say, catches that expression...
[Side one of tape ends.] (Carla channeling) ...of vibra-
tion which has been before and which shall be again,
but which at this moment is created anew and afresh
by the singer, the writer or the dancer. We are not say-
ing that if you create an entity named John, and if you
go back in literature to the Babylonian times, you will
find another author that created an entity named John.
We are saying that each character that you create, each
melody that you shape, each rhythm that you express,
expresses a certain complex of vibrations that together
form a thought, and that level of vibration that creates
that crystallized thought is that into which you have
tapped and into which others before you have tapped
and others after you shall tap. This does not denigrate
the quality of your creation or its originality. Rather,
it is that in creating a thoughtform you are also adding
to that vibratory thoughtform with your interpretation,
your creation, your, shall we say, sum of multiplica-
tion and addition and division and re-adding and re-
subtracting, so that your expression of how you got to
that vibratory expression is unique. Your character is
unique. The vibration behind that character shall live
forever, not only by the name of your character, but by
other names as well. May we answer you further, my
sister? We are those of Q’uo. L Yes. I was wondering,
if you create a world in a story, is there the possibility
that somewhere that world actually springs into exis-
tence? We are those of Q’uo, and are aware of your
query, my sister. Yes, my sister. In an infinite creation,
all that you think has every possibility of coming true.
That is the power of your thoughts. May we answer you
further, my sister? We are those of Q’uo. L No, thank
you, Q’uo. Is there a final query before we leave this
instrument? We are those of Q’uo. [No further queries.]
We are those of Q’uo. We hear the echoes of silence
indicating to us that we have exhausted the queries in
this circle for this evening. We thank you for this op-
portunity to share our thoughts with you. We praise
you for the authenticity of your seeking and your deter-
mination to know the truth. And we share with you our
perception that each of you is beautiful. As we gaze at
your vibrations we find our hearts full of love for each
of you. You are gallant and you are courageous and we
are very privileged to meditate with you this evening.
We leave this instrument and this group, rejoicing in the
power and in the peace of the one infinite Creator. We
leave you in the Creator’s love and light. We are known
to you as the principle of Q’uo. Adonai, my friends.
Adonai vasu. [footnote start]Psalms 5:8 and 4:8 put to
music by Samuel Wesley.[footnote end]

39 2010 0904_01
Carla [The recording failed at the beginning of the talk
for a few minutes. It picks up as I conclude talking
about how the Mayans saw the winter solstice of 2012.]
In the beginning of the Sixth Sun there is a period
of chaos of thirty-some years, depending on whom you
read, more or less, between the setting of the Fifth Sun
and the rising of the Sixth Sun. I believe we are see-
ing that chaos. I am not here to tell you who is right
[among Mayan scholars], because there are all kinds of
disagreements between the scholars that try to read the
Mayan calendar. The readings that we chose were from
John Major Jenkins 1 and I have to admit it’s a partisan
thing. We know John Major Jenkins. I have appeared
in two or three Time of Global Shift conferences with
him and he likes us, and thinks that we do good work.
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circumstances, it is the better part of valor to withdraw
into what, for you, is a safe place, and to stick to your
knitting, so to speak. Yes, my friends, judgment is a
two-edged sword, and if you carry the effects of judg-
ment, it can weigh you down to the point where your
best resource, your capacity for hope and your capacity
for joy, is something that seems so far removed, that
you will never restore it to yourself. We can assure you
that you have recovered from every mistake you have
made in the past. We can assure you that you will
make more mistakes in the future and that you will re-
cover from these as well. So long as you approach every
new experience with a commitment to love, to healing
and to service, we feel confident in telling you that you
will emerge from that experience better off than before.
And so, it is to these commitments that we would com-
mend you and assure you that from the point of view
that we have to offer, you are all doing great service
as you bring your love and your light to this planet,
which is, indeed, very much in need of that love and
that light. We are those of Q’uo, who have enjoyed this
opportunity to blend our thoughts with yours to bring
our voice into your group as a portion of the seeking
which we all do together. We would, at this time, leave
this instrument and return to the one known as Jim.
I am Q’uo. Adonai, my friends, Adonai. (Jim chan-
neling) I am Q’uo and am again with this instrument.
It is our pleasure at this time to ask if there may be
any other queries to which we may speak? D A ques-
tion that I came with has been answered. Q’uo Is there
any other query at this time? Gary Q’uo, it’s not a
terribly important question, but I anticipate questions
on this point in the future from readers of this tran-
script. Unless I am mistaken, it seems that the chan-
neling through Steve indicated that Q’uo consisted of
Ra, Latwii, and Latos. It is my understanding that the
Q’uo principle consists of Ra, Latwii, and Hatonn. Can
you clarify this please? Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware
of your query, my brother. The beginning principle of
Q’uo was, as you have stated: those of Hatonn of the
fourth density, those of Latwii of the fifth density, and
those of Ra of the sixth density, blending together in
a principle that sought to continue the work of those
of Ra with this work, in a manner which would not re-
quire the use of the trance, but which would require a
certain stepping down, shall we say, of the vibrations
of those of Ra. This was accomplished by a manner of
blending of the vibrations of these three social memory
complexes so that the product of their service could be
appreciated upon the conscious level of those entities
within this group who are able to receive the vibration
of Q’uo. This has been the makeup of this group for a
great portion of what you would call time. However, we
have found it necessary in the recent of your past, shall
we say, to invite those of Laitos to join our group, for
you have begun the process of teaching the art of chan-
neling, and have the necessity of welcoming new instru-
ments into your group in a manner which is able to be
appreciated by the new instruments. That requires the
gentle vibrations of the one known as Laitos, also of the
fourth density, but which specializes in the preparation
and training of the new instruments in this group. We
would suggest that the one known as Hatonn remains as
a member of this group when needed. However, there
is the necessity of only one fourth density social mem-
ory complex within the principle of Q’uo at any one
time, as there is the necessity of only one fifth density
entity and one sixth density entity, in order for the vi-
brations to meld most appropriately in the process of
transmitting information to conscious channels. When
you find yourself, and if you should find yourself in the
future, no longer proceeding along the lines of training
instruments, then you would find that the ones of Ha-
tonn would again replace the ones of Laitos. Is there a
further query, my brother? Gary No, not on that topic.
Thank you, Q’uo. Q’uo I am Q’uo and we thank you,
my brother. Is there another query at this time? Steve
Thank you, Q’uo. Gary I have a question from J, who
says: “It seems to me that the ability of perceiving the
energy flows, not only as necessary to efficiently carry
out the healing process, but is also the key to develop-
ing the healing ability. In fact, I think the perceiving

of energy flows is also relevant to attaining the mini-
mal balance necessary to become a healer. I know Ra
mentioned that briefly in 58.3, how to activate the in-
ner vision by using the swung crystal, but I still don’t
know exactly how to practice and develop my inner vi-
sion. Thus, I sincerely hope that Q’uo could expand on
how to activate, if necessary, the inner vision, and give
a practical and workable way for a third-density entity,
such as me, to follow.” Q’uo I am Q’uo and am aware of
your query, my brother. We might recommend that in
addition to the practicing with the swung crystal, that
this practice be accomplished while in the meditative
state, which would require the entity to close the eyes
and attempt to perceive the entity with which it works
with the swung crystal so that there may be the oppor-
tunity to perceive the beginning nature of the energies,
with which the one to be healed or worked with, is ex-
pressing. Thus, as the crystal is swung over various of
the energy centers of the other entity’s chakra system,
then the one serving as healer may attempt to perceive
how the energies are alike and are different from one en-
ergy center to the next, in an ascending manner. Thus,
the crystal would be moved from the lower energy cen-
ters, beginning with the red ray, to the higher centers,
seriatim, one at a time, pausing for at least a minute
or two in your measure at each energy center, perceiv-
ing the energies that are emanating from that center.
This process repeated on a regular basis with various
other entities serving as the one seeking healing so that
the one serving as healer may become familiar with a
variety of expressions of these energies that are emanat-
ing from each energy center. Is there another query at
this time, my brother? Gary Q’uo, there is one more
from C who says: “I would love to hear an expansion
on the subject of those who will not be harvesting to
fourth-density earth and instead entering third-density
harvest on other planets. In the context of family and
close loved ones, how are these ties connected between
those who will be staying in the fourth density posi-
tive, and those who need further incarnational lessons
in third density? This is important to me because I’ve
been feeling a large amount of distress that some of my
family members may not be able to rejoice with me in
the love of fourth density, although I have faith that
we will be reconnected in time.” Q’uo I am Q’uo and
am aware of your query, my sister. Indeed, those of a
spiritual family—each entity that is a seeker of truth
belongs to such a family—will remain in a connection
within any other third-density planet. There will be
the ability to continue to incarnate in a collected fash-
ion, so that there may continue to be the expression of
the karmic patterns that have become a part of such
a family. It is not usual for a family of seekers, shall
we say, to be split between one planet in one density
and another planet in another density, for if there is
the majority of those moving to another third- density
planet for the repetition of the third density, there will
be also the desire upon each member of the family to
be with those that are moving to such another third
density planet. That is to say, if there are those within
this family that may achieve graduation into the fourth
density, there may be the delaying of the movement into
fourth density for a short period of what would be called
time so that all members of the family may move to-
gether, eventually, into a fourth-density environment.
This may seem like a great sacrifice for the one that
would be able to move more quickly into fourth density,
but if you will remember that the third-density cycles
are 25,000 years, three of these cycles culminating in
the 75,000 years for the entire third density, and com-
pare that to the 30 million years of fourth density, you
will find that the sacrifice may be but for a moment in
what would be termed fourth-density terms. Is there
another query at this time? T Yes, I have one. I’ve
talked about this before. What role does the use of mi-
nor drugs like marijuana, contribute to the inhibition
of spiritual growth? Sometimes it seems like it helps,
other times it seems like it scatters focus and concen-
tration. Could you please comment on that? Q’uo I am
Q’uo and am aware of your query, my brother. The use
of substances such as the marijuana or the LSD or the
mescaline, and so forth, can be considered useful to a
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Sowethinkhedoesgoodworktoo![Laughter]Others
areundoubtedlyequallyworthybutwegaveyouMr.
Jenkinsinthehandoutthatyougot.Forthoseofyou
ontheradio,ifyougotowww.llresearch.org,clickon
Library,[thenCarla’sNiche,]andthenclickonSpeeches
andyou’llfindHomecoming2010.Clickonthat,you
willfindourhandoutandyoucanenjoythesameread-
ingsthatthesewonderfulpeopleinthiscircletoday,in
thisbeautiful,sunlitdayinKentucky,aregoingtoenjoy
iftheydecidetoreadit.Theymaynot—somepeople
arenotreaders.IwouldliketothanktheLordforthe
weatherbecauseithasbeenveryhotherethissummer,
thehottestsummerinthestatesince1936.Butyester-
day,todayandtomorrow,thedaysoftheHomecoming,
afrontcamethroughanditisabsolutelyidyllic.Thank
you,Lord.(Singing)ThisistheendoftheAgeofPisces
andthebeginningoftheAgeofAquarius,attheWin-
terSolsticeof2012.Westernastrologyisveryspecific
aboutthis,itturnsoverjustlikeaclockontheWin-
terSolsticeandwegofromtheAgeofPisces,which
canprobablybelookedatasamovementfromdark-
nesstoZoroastrianismorthetheoryoflightovercoming
darkness,totheChristianityofJesuswherenothingis
overcomeandeverythingisloveduntilitfallsintoline.
[Laughter]NowIamnotanastrologer.Ithasnever
appealedtome.SowhatI’mgoingtosay,I’vegotto
read:TheSunisatzerodegreesCapricornontheWin-
terSolstice.ThemostimportantconfigurationisaYod,
alsocalledtheFingerofGod.NowYodisinteresting
becauseYod[ispartof]Yahweh,thenameofJehovah,
andit’sasacredsyllable.Itlookslikeanarrowinthe
chartanditindicateschangeandtransformations.The
yodconsistsofafive-pointconnectionbetweenJupiter
andPlutoandanotherfive-pointconnectionbetween
JupiterandSaturn.Thereisalsoacentralopposition
madebetweenJupiterandtheMercury/Venusconjunc-
tion.ThequincunxbetweenJupiterandPlutoisexact
atDecember21,2012.Itlookslikeanarrowinthechart
anditindicateschangeandtransformation.TheYod
consistsofa5pointconnectionbetweenJupiterand
Pluto,andanother5pointconnectionbetweenJupiter
andSaturn.Thereisalsoacentraloppositionmade
betweenJupiterandtheMercury—Venusconjunction.
ThequincunxbetweenJupiterandPlutoisexactat
December21st2012.(Singing)NowI’mstretchinga
littlebittogetChristiandogmainhere,butthensois
Christiandogma.Therehavetobetwodozensitesthat
IlookedatonGooglesearchenginesinwhichvarious
theologistsandotherplayersinthegameof2012have
devisedcomplexBibleCodesandquotedNostradamus
andallkindsofthings,toworkitoutthatthisisthe
timeofRapture,thisisthetimeof,“Twomenwillbe
inafield,onewillbetaken...”andtheotheronepre-
sumablygoesdownintothedustofhell.It’sexciting
forpeopletocontemplatenotjusttheirdeath,butalso
thedeathsofeverybody.Peoplelovethatthoughtof
theTwilightoftheGodsandtheGotterdammerung.
It’saverycommonthemethroughoutartandhistory
andIthinkthatitactuallyispsychologicallybasedon
ourfearofdying,andourawarenessthat,“That’sa
bummer!So,hey,ifI’mgoing,everybodyisgoingto
go!”Andsoitjustgetsprojectedouttotheworld
scene.Andeverygenerationhasitsprophetsthatcry
doom.Buttherearemorethantheusualnumberof
prophetscryingdoomasof12/21/12.(Singing)Iuse
thislittlehymn,sadalthoughit’ssobeautiful,tointro-
duceyouto...allright,callmecrazy,IlikeTerrence
McKenna’sNoveltyTheory.Hegotholdofthedata,
12/21/2012,andIguesshemusthaveknownenough
aboutastrologytorealizethatthisneverhashappened
inthehistoryofthisworld.It’slikeeverythingfrom
thecentralSuntoourSuntoourplanetlinesup![It]
neverhappenedbefore.Whoknowswhenitwillhap-
penagain?Iguesssomestatisticianwillhavetofigure
outhowmanybillionsofyears[willpass]beforethe
planetsandsunsandeverythinginthiswholegalaxy
lineuplikethat.So,possiblyundertheinfluenceof
theLSDhethathaddropped,itcouldbe,hedecided
thathewasgoingtocreateanoveltytheory—thishad
beeninthebackofhismindbutheneverhadachance
justtogoforit[until]hefoundouthowunusualthis
was.Hesaidthattherareraneventoroccurrenceis,

themoreturmoilandtransformationwillhappenthen.
Andsincethisistheraresteventinthehistoryofthe
world,hepositedthatitwouldbetheendoftheworld.
Ithoughtthatwasreallysharpofhimwhetherornot
hewasassistedbysubstances,andsoIincludedthis
foryoubecauseitjuststretchestothelimittheabil-
ityofhumansonEarthtopositweirdandwonderful
thingsthatsomehowcomeoutmakingaweirdkindof
sense...whichIthinkhedoes.(Singing)Thatsong
bringsmetoEdgarCayce.NowCaycedidn’tsayany-
thingabout2012,hesaidsomethingabout1998—well,
youknow,closeenoughright?Hewastalking[abouta
time]quiteabitearlierinthetwentiethcentury.The
onlyreasonwehavethistheoryisbecausesomebody
paidhimtoaskquestionsthatweren’tabouthealing.
He[Cayce]wasamanwithchildrenandresponsibilities
andheneededmoneyforhisreadingsbecausetheytook
hisenergyandtimeeverydayallday—hiswholelifeal-
most.Sohehadtohaveincome,andheonlyreadfor
peoplewhopaidhim.Butblesscertainpeople’shearts,
theypaidhimfor“worldreadings”andthat’showwe
gotthisinformationfromCayce.Caycefeltthathu-
manswouldevolveintimeintobeingswithsupernatural
powers.Hedescribedaneweraofenlightenmentand
peace,whentheenergywithinhumanswouldbeman-
ifestedontheEarth.ButbeforethisKingdomofGod
wouldruletheworld,Cayceforesawworldeventsthat
canonlybedescribedasapocalyptic.Hesawaperiod
ofpurificationnecessaryinvolvingnaturaldisastersthat
woulddramaticallyalterthefaceoftheEarth.Hecalled
forthistohappenin1998.Interestinglyenough,Don
[Elkins]askedaboutthis,beingascientist,beingaware
alsoasaresearcheroftheparanormalthatCaycehad
saidthis.Hewasespeciallyawareofitthroughabook
calledWeAretheEarthquakeGeneration2whichIrec-
ommendtoyou.It’stheonlybookofitskindandmay
beoutofprintbynow.TheanswerthattheRagroup
gavetoDonwasthatitwaspossiblethatthiscouldbe
averted.MindyouthatDonwastalkingtoRain1981,
82,83andalittlebitin84—soithadn’thappenedyet
andeverybodywasverynervousaboutCayce’spredic-
tions.They(Ragroup)saidwell,itmightnothaveto
happenifthingschangeinthethinkingonEarth,we
can’tgointothefutureandpredictbecausethingshap-
penthewaytheyhappenandyourfreewilldetermines
howtheyallhappen.However,he(Cayce)didseethat
therewasnotonlybethenaturaldisasters,therewould
beallkindsofwars,therewouldbeeconomiccollapse
andsocio-politicalunrest.Certainlyheisdescribingthe
worldthatweseewithourphysicaleyes.Caycefelt,as
withRa,thatthiscouldbeavertedifhumanitychanged
itsbehaviorandthisisthepurposeforgivingprophe-
cies—towarnpeopletochangesothatprophecieswon’t
happen.NowI’vedoneverylittleprophesying.Donand
I,whenIfirststartedchannelingtried,justonce,todo
apropheticreading—andwhoeveritwasIhadonthe
horn,IthinkitwasHatonn,wasasked,“Whatnatu-
raldisasterswilloccurwithinthenext12months?”I
wasgivennotwords,butoneofthoseprojectionsofthe
worldthatwasflat,aMercatormapprojectionwith
littlepointsonit.Idescribedwheretheywere.My
geographywasprettyweakbutIhadthemap,soI
coulddescribewhatwasnextto[thelittlepoints]—you
know,wherethewaterwas.Wegotitoutayearlater
and[thepredictions]wereallright.Theywereallac-
curate.However,Ifelt,afterdoingthesession,thatwe
shouldneverdoasessionlikethatagain.Icouldnot
holdmytuning.Itjustdidn’tfeelrightsowenever
didthatagain.Sowhileit’spossibletogetinformation
likethat,Idon’tthinkit’swise.Idon’tthinkit’sat
allwise,becauseofthefactthatwedohavealarge
partincreatingwhathappens.Whatwethinkabout,
wemagnetizetous.Soitdoesn’tdoanygoodtothink
aboutthesethings.Nowifadisasterhashappened,it
certainlydoesusallagreatdealofgoodtoempathize
withthepeoplethatarehavingsuchahardtime.And
youseeheroesandheroinesemergingfromthemistsev-
erytimethereisadisaster.Lookatallthepeoplethat
weretryingtohelpwithKatrina.Lookatallthepeople
thatweretryingtohelpHaiti.It’sfinetorespondto
need,buttoworryaboutitaheadoftime,I’vejustcome
tofeel,isunwiseintheextreme.Sodon’taskmewhat
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tomakeavailablebothinformationandinspirationto
othersoflikemindwhoseek.Weareamultitudeof
voicesblendedintoasinglevoiceandcanbesobecause
notoneamongthesevoicesturnsinjudgmentagainst
theothers.Now,manyherewhohavegathered,have
withinthemselves,withintheirsoulmemories,arecol-
lection—dimmed,itistrue,bytheveil—ofatimeanda
wayoflifethatismoreharmonious,thatismoreopen,
thatismorewelcoming,thatislessrestricted.Whena
seekerhasbeguntheprocessofpeeringthroughthefog
andthemistsoftheveil,togetaglimmeroflightonthe
otherside,itcanseemthatthedarknessallaroundis
allthemoredifficulttoendure,allthemorepernicious
even.Itseemstohaveanenergyandalifeofitsown
thatresiststhelighteningwhichtheseekerundertakes.
Thejudgmentswhichyoufindallaroundyouaremerely
reflectionsofthisresistanceinmanycases.Andso,one
whoseeks,seekstopenetratetheveil.Butonewho
hascometoincarnateherehasnotcometobefreeof
theeffectsoftheveiling,buthasrathercometoserve.
Andthatmeanstoserveinsuchwaysasare,forthe
mostpart,veryheavilyveiledindeed.Now,wewould
callyourattentiontoaportionoftheprocessofjudging
whichis,infact,ofapositiveorderofderivation.Itis,
indeed,essentialtoallwholiveinthirddensityandwho
seekinthirddensity.Andwewillsaythatthisfunction
doesnotendwiththirddensity,foritrepresentsapro-
cessandanoperationwhichfallstotheresponsibilityof
everysoulwhichhasenteredthegreatadventureofindi-
viduation.Thepositiveaspectofjudgmentinvolvesthe
capacitytomakediscrimination.Itinvolvesthecapac-
itytoseeonepathaspreferabletoanother,forcertain
purposes,andthesepurposes.Thecapacitytojudge,
itself,issubjectconstantlytorevision,togrowth,to
exploration,andtoexpansionbymeansoftheexperi-
encethatyougainfromyourpaththroughincarnation.
So,judgmentitselfisnotafunctionofanegativeor-
derofderivation.Itbecomesproblematiconlywhenit
becomeshardened,onlywhenitlosesitsplaceasapor-
tionofaprocess,andbecomesameansofseparationin
andofitself.Now,wehavesaidbefore,thefirststep
inseparationisalwaystheseparationofselffromitself,
anditisonlywhentheselffindsitselfseparatedfrom
itselfthatitistrulyvulnerabletotheexperienceofsep-
aratingthatcomesuponitfromanother.Themoralto
thatstoryissimplythis:Whenyoufeelthestingof
thejudgmentofanother—theotherhavingseparated
itselffromyou,andgenerallyplaceditselfaboveyouin
theorderofvalue—whenyoufeelthissting,ifstingit
doesdo,itisonlybecausethereisalreadytheopening
oraperturetothestingcarriedinyourbeing.Now,
thatisaneasyprincipletoenunciatetobesure,but
wewillsaythateveryincarnateindividualinthirdden-
sity—whetherornottheyarenativelyofthirddensity
orwhetherperhapstheyareawanderercomeintothird
densityforpurposesofservice—everythird-densitybe-
ing,wesay,isfulloftheselittleself-separationsthat
givetheopportunityforjudgmenttocreatewithinthe
individualpersonadisharmonyofvoices,acacophony
ofvoices,achaosofinwardvoices,someofwhichare
condemnatory,someofwhichseekbywayofanattempt
atself-survivaltojustifythelittlewaywardselfonefeels
oneselftobe.Andso,thisexperienceofincarnatelife
uponthethird-densityplane,myfriends,isboundto
beoneinwhichyoubeginbybeingmovedoffyourcen-
ter.Itisboundtobeonewhichyoubeginbyfinding
yourselfdisplaced,lost,andinneedofhealing.Itcan
beagreatlyliberatingexperiencewhenfirstyoudis-
coverthatthereismoretoyourbeingthanthesimple
constructedegothathasbeencarefullycraftedasmuch
forprotectionasforpositiveeffect,asaportionofyour
lifeexperience.Andwhenthisrealizationthatyouare
more(arealizationwhichiscommontothosewhobegin
spirituallytoseek)isfirstfelt,itcanbegreatlyliber-
ating.Youcanfeelthatthechainshavebeenremoved
fromyourlimbsandyouareablenowtomovemore
freely.Youcanbetemptedtoexaltinthisfreedomand
toproclaimtotheworldaroundtheliberationwhich
youhavefound.Everythingcanbegintoseemlight.
Everyotherselfcanbegintoappearundertherubricof
friendandyoucanfindthattheworldisindeedawel-
comingplaceindeed.Andwhenoneencountersother

selveswhohavebutrecentlyundergonethisexperience
ofliberation,itcanbeencouraging,particularlyifyou
areonewhohaspreviouslyfeltliberated,onlyperhaps
uponsubsequentexperiencetohavefoundthattheini-
tialeuphoriawas,shallwesay,alittlebitpremature.
Forasyougothroughthedailyactivitiesofyourlives,
youwillfindagainthattherearethosewhopresentyou
withalltheresistanceyoucouldeverwantandgiveyou
everyopportunityto,onceagain,takeinthesejudg-
mentsofaworldwhichisinterestedinyourliberation
notatall.Andsoyoumightfindthatyouhavetakenon
acertainheavinessoftheworld,andforthosewhohave
abitmoreexperienceonthepathofspiritualseeking,
itcansometimesbegintoseemthatearlierexperiences
ofliberationarehardlyagiftatall,foryouarenow
burdenedwiththerealizationthatmuch,muchmoreis
possible;muchmorelovecanbefelt;muchmorehar-
monycanbecreatedthanisbeingcreated,thanisbeing
felt.Andasyoucontemplatethisfact,youcanbeginto
feeldistraught,becauseaftertheeuphoriaofyourspiri-
tualbreakthroughhasrecededjustalittlebit,yougeta
glimpseofhowlittledifferencethatseemstohavemade
inthelivesofothers.Andifyoureflectalittlefurther,
youmightcometotherealizationthatyouhavenot
incarnatedinthirddensityinordertoexperiencethe
exhilarationofliberation.Youhaveincarnatedinthird
densityquitesimplyinordertoserve,andtheonesthat
aremostinneedofservingaremostfrequentlytheones
leastinclinedtoreceiveyourservicegladly.Andso,it
canseemtooneeagertofulfillthedestinyofservice,
eagertolightenthevibrationsofaplanetlongindis-
tress,longlaboringundertheheavyweightofjudgment
compoundedonjudgment,itcanseem,wesay,thatall
hopeofmakingarealdifferenceisutterlyforlorn.My
friends,wearethebrothersandsistersofsorrow.We
arehereinacapacityofservingandwemerelycallyour
attentiontowhatwethinkyoualreadyknow—thatall
heregatheredarehereinthesamecapacity.Service
isnotaneasyundertaking—itisnotthattheonewho
seekstoservecanbepridedandplumedwiththeknowl-
edgeofhavingthetruth.Forwhatisthetruthwhen
thetaskathandistomakeoneselfavailabletothose
forwhomjudgmentisallthereis?Itisasifinorder
toserveyoumustsubmittothisworldwherejudgment
reignssupremeandyoumustallowyourselftogetdown
anddirty,ifwemayputitinthisway,byworkingin
themines,bydredgingupdifficultfeelings,byallow-
ingoneselftopresentcatalysttoothersthatistothem
mostunwelcome,therebydrawingjudgmentonceagain
upononeself.Toserve,myfriends,isnotanexperience
ofconstantandunbridledjoy,butinvolvesalsoacapac-
itytotakeupontheselfthesorrowsoftheworld.We
havecommendedtoyoutheimportanceoftheprivate
spaceyoucancreateforyourselfinmeditation,foritis
herethathealingmaybedone.Whenyouareableto
withdrawfromthebustleofworldandhealthewounds
youhaveleftyourselfopentoreceivinginyoureffortto
serve,youareperformingserviceuponaverydeeplevel.
Wewouldpresentyouwithacaution,andthatisthat
itispossibletotakeuponyourselfmorethanyouare
abletoprocess,andtherearethosethathavewandered
fromRa,fromLatwii,fromLaitos,whohavedonejust
this,andwhofindthemselvesasaresultinastateof
confusionsodeepthatitisasiftheyhavebeenlostin
themaelstrom.Itisasiftheyhavebecometheproblem,
itisasiftheyhavediscoveredagreattruthaboutthe
Creationtotheeffectthatsomewoundswillnotheal.
Wewouldliketoassureyouthatthisisnotso—that
allwoundswill,inthefullnessoftime,infact,heal.
Buthavingsaidthat,wewillalsosay,thattherewillbe
thosewhoworkthebywaysofjudgmentsodeeplyand
soeffectively,andwithsuchemotionalpower,thatitis
wellnottoengagewhereyoufearyourselfovermatched.
Andso,herewesaythatthisiswherethepositiveas-
pectofjudgmentcomesintoplay,becauseyouhaveto
beabletomaketheproperdiscriminationwithregardto
yourownpowersofhealingtodeterminewhetherasit-
uationwhichisonoffer,isonewhichyoucaneffectively
takeup.Thereisnoshameincomingtothedetermina-
tionuponanoccasionortwo,thatasituationthathas
invitedyouin,sotospeak,isnotoneinwhichyourca-
pacityforservicecancometofruition,andunderthese
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disasters are going to happen in the next year, I won’t
channel on it. I think there are links between the Cayce
material and those of Ra in that there was a priest at
the time of Ra that was probably an incarnation in the
same soul-stream of which Cayce was a part, and he wit-
nessed a great deal of how the Great Pyramid of Giza
was built—so that is to be noted. (Singing) For those
on the radio, what you’re hearing in the background is a
train, and there’s nothing to do about that but move on!
I next take up what the Ra group said about 2012. Ac-
tually, they talked much more vaguely than that. They
said, 30 years from now or so—in 1981 so that would be
2011—but they were talking about the end of the cycle.
And I think it’s helpful to read what they had to say so
that I can share with you the precise understanding that
Ra gives so carefully. Don says to those of Ra, “I assume
that as the cycle ends and inconveniences occur there
will be some entities who start seeking or be catalyzed
into seeking because of the trauma and will then hear
your words telepathically or in written form such as this
book. Is this correct?” Ra says, “You are correct except
in understanding the inconveniences have begun.” Cer-
tainly they will continue ... (Another train-whistle noise
is in the background.) 3 There must be one train going
this way, and one train going the opposite way because
they only have to whistle once. [Laughter] It’s against
the law, actually for them to [whistle] more [than once].
Hello to all those that are bound for the East coast
and those that are bound for the West coast. I suppose
I’m talking mostly about hobos, as they are probably
freight trains. Okay. In session 40, Don asks those of
Ra: “What will be the time of transition on this planet
from third to fourth density?” Ra says, “This is difficult
to estimate due to the uncharacteristic anomalies of this
transition. There are at this space/time nexus beings
incarnate which have begun fourth-density work. How-
ever, the third-density climate of planetary conscious-
ness is retarding the process. At this particular nexus,
the possibility/probability vortices indicate somewhere
between 100 and 700 of your years as a transition pe-
riod. This cannot be accurate due to the volatility of
your people at this space/time.” And in session 14, Ra
simply says, “The harvest is now.” Don asks in session
17, “If the harvest is to occur in the year 2011 or will
it be spread out?” And Ra says, “This is an approx-
imation. We have stated we have difficulty with your
time/space. This is an appropriate probable/possible
time/space nexus for harvest. Those who are not in in-
carnation at this time will be included in the harvest.”
I’ll talk more about that later in these talks. (Singing)
Basically for Q’uo that’s the story. The train’s coming!
Get on board and thank the Lord. Everything’s okay,
there’s no need to fear. In a session [recorded] Febru-
ary 13, 2010, Q’uo says, “Third-density Earth is nested
within fourth-density Earth. It is not the same Earth as
fourth-density Earth. Third-density Earth will not be-
come fourth-density Earth, any more than first-density
Earth became second-density Earth, or second-density
Earth became third-density Earth. These densities are
nested in such a way as to occupy the same area or in-
fluence within time/space and space/time held lovingly
by the overarching energy field of your Sun.” This is an
important point. The densities nest. We don’t stand
here on this very ground and then at the Winter Sol-
stice it turns into fourth-density Earth. It continues
being third-density Earth. The fourth-density Earth is
of a far more dense nature, denser with light; denser
with information, and it nests within the third density,
which nests within second [density], which nests within
first [density]. All of the densities nest together, sort
of like those Russian dolls that, [when] you open the
biggest doll, there’s a smaller one, then a smaller one,
and a smaller one. But I don’t think it’s [exactly] like
that. I think the densities interpenetrate. As anybody
knows that has done high school science, there is mostly
space in the universe. One electron of an atom is [dis-
placed from the nucleus as though you were standing
in the middle of a football field and looking up at one
of those huge superdomes from the very last 110,000th
seat. That’s the first electron of one atom. That’s how
much space there is. So it’s very easy to see how ev-
erything can interpenetrate. All of our concepts about

large and small and so forth really have no meaning.
It’s “as above, so below”. So whatever level of size that
you want to think about, there’s something immensely
larger, something immensely smaller, but it’s all part of
one interactive universe. So Q’uo says “Third-density
Earth is an Earth whose light is waning. Third density
is shortly to become inactive, we would say within 300
or 400 of your years beyond 2012.” They probably had
a better view of it because it’s closer, so their probabil-
ity/possibility vortices can be more accurate. So appar-
ently within the next 300 or 400 years those who want to
come back to third density because of adhering karma
will have done so. Now the adhering karma comes from
so many of those upon our planet’s being from other
third-density planets whose surfaces were made unin-
habitable by third-density people. The Ra group says
there are sixteen civilizations that have moved here. We
know some of them. We know Deneb, we know Mars,
we know Maldek, because Don asked about them. We
also know that Atlantis was destroyed, so there are lots
of people from Atlantis, on our very planet, that have
adhering karma having to do with the destruction of
a continent. And a lot of these people, even now, are
coming back as third-density/fourth-density wired peo-
ple. They will be able to withstand the truth of fourth-
density light which is, at this point, interpenetrating
third-density light almost completely. [It] carries a lot
more truth than third-density light can. And if you feel
like you’ve been getting hit upside the head by your
catalyst lately, and you’ve had to look at things you
never wanted to look at in this life, and you don’t want
to think it’s part of yourself, the reason is that you’re
dealing with this light of truth and understanding that
is of fourth density. And it’s difficult. It’s difficult to
say, “Okay, I see the robber I am, the killer I am, the
adulterer. Even if it’s only in my heart, I can see that
in myself and I will accept it and redeem it.” That’s the
way you’re working with it, hopefully, because that’s the
only way in which you’ll be able to love yourself and ac-
cept yourself, which Ra said is two of the three steps
to becoming the Creator. The third one is just becom-
ing the Creator. [Laughter] We recently had a session
where Gary 4 asked the question: “I understand loving
myself, I understand accepting myself. Could you talk
about becoming the Creator? That’s a little hazy for
me.” And we had a pretty good session on that which
you’re welcome to look up. We have a site search where
you can get onto the llresearch.org site. Just type in a
key word and if it’s somewhere on our site, it will show
up. It looks just like the Google search. Now, the second
point here, besides the fact that the densities nest and
we don’t have to make this into a fourth-density planet,
is that we are ready. This instant, this heartbeat, we are
ready if we let [the Creator’s] love shine through us. I
love to think about stained glass windows in this regard.
Stained glass windows in a church all distort the light.
You don’t see the sunlight coming through; you see red
light and blue light and all kinds of light. But isn’t it
beautiful? And I think real light stains glass windows.
If we can get transparent enough to let the light shine
through us, we will color that light with our personal-
ities, our egos, our characters, our thinking—but what
a beautiful, beautiful light. I love to think of all of us
in this circle just beaming the love and the light of the
infinite Creator through our eyes and just together mak-
ing this beautiful bouquet of colors that all express the
love and the light of the One. Third point: The planet
itself will shift all at once at 12/21/2012. The active
density then will be fourth density and those of us who
are left will be those who have made our choices—or
not—but who are just sort of left over. This is all of
our last incarnations on this planet. If we graduate in
a positive sense, we’ll go on to fourth-density Earth. If
we graduate in the negative sense, there will be another
planet. And if we graduate not at all and discover we are
more comfortable staying in third density because we
haven’t made our choices yet, we’ll go to another planet
as well. There is no concept of heaven or hell to those
of Ra, or anybody in the Confederation to whom I’ve
talked. There’s only the consideration of where are you
more comfortable, where are you learning your lessons.
And that’s where you belong. As I said before, some
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join you in your circle of seeking. We hope that you will
look at those words that we have given, consider them,
and take those which have value to you, and leave be-
hind those which do not. We do not wish to be a stum-
bling block to any. We wish to be of service to those who
ask our service and we offer it humbly. We know that
each present is a serious seeker of truth, and can make
evaluations for him or herself as necessary. We rejoice
at your own seeking. We appreciate the opportunity to
offer ourselves this afternoon in your circle of seeking.
We have not spoken to this group for a great period of
time. It was our desire to be able to exercise both in-
struments as a member of the principle of those of Q’uo.
We are of the fourth-density vibration of love, and al-
ways are present in that vibration and those of Q’uo
offer themselves from the fifth density of wisdom.2 We
thank you for your patience with us, for your invitation
to us, and at this time we shall leave each in the love and
in the light of the One Infinite Creator. Go in peace,
my friends, Adonai. [footnote start]Ra describes this
protective “violet/red-ray” vibratory shield or shell in
57.12, and in:57.6 Ra: This entity requesting such heal-
ing will then open the armor of the overall violet/red-ray
protective vibratory shield. Thus the inner vibratory
fields, from center to center in mind, body, and spirit,
may be interrupted and adjusted momentarily, thus of-
fering the one to be healed the opportunity to choose a
less distorted inner complex of energy fields and vibra-
tory relationships.[footnote end][footnote start]Q’uo is
a principle which is a blending of the vibrations of Ha-
tonn of the fourth density, Latwii of the fifth, and Ra of
the sixth, with Latwii serving as the spokesperson, you
might say, for the group.[footnote end]

41 2017
41 2017 0121
[overview] Several of us in the group are struggling with
the world which seems to judge or reject us so often,
whether it’s about our past, our choices, our spiritual
beliefs, or some other aspect of our lives. We feel com-
fortable with ourselves in those things, but feel uncom-
fortable or hurt when met with judgment or rejection
from others. It can also lead to feelings of isolation and
loneliness. How can we relate to this catalyst of dis-
comfort or hurt feelings? How can we find a place of
comfort within ourselves which can withstand pressures
from society, and how can we cope with feelings of iso-
lation brought by our choices, beliefs, or experiences?
(Jim channeling) I am Q’uo and we greet each of you in
love and in light this afternoon. It is such an honor to
be with you. We cannot thank you enough for blessing
us with your invitation to speak to you concerning those
matters that are upon your minds and your hearts this
day. By so speaking, we hope to offer you consolation
and inspiration—not just information—so that you may
take that which has value to you, leaving all else behind,
and travel more assuredly upon your spiritual path, for
it is that spiritual journey upon which each of us now
finds ourselves. We all move in unison in a certain step,
seeking the love and light of the One in unity with the
One, and in all that we do, in all that we say, and in all
that we think—for we, who have moved somewhat fur-
ther along this path than you, have found the truth of
unity to be that which is omnipresent. We cannot find
a place where there is no unity. However, we are well
aware that within your own illusion, you have no trouble
whatsoever discovering places and people that seem not
at all in unison with you, that seem so very separated,
distinctly different—almost antagonistically opposite in
some cases—from your own perception of the reality
around you. This makes it difficult, as you have care-
fully framed in your question, to be able to accept and
utilize the catalyst that is offered by those who would
criticize you for your beliefs, your behaviors; who would
judge you for the same in a negative sense, and reject
that which you offer, even when you offer it with your
heartfelt love. For that which you offer is so very differ-
ent from that which many entities are acquainted with,
or have even perceived the slightest hint of; so what they
are responding to is that great difference between your

ways and theirs, for they yet reside most firmly behind
the veil which you have begun to penetrate in your own
seeking, and the veil, as you know, is quite an efficient
means of segregating that which is, from that which
seems to be. Your illusion is as unified as is any illusion
within the Infinite Creation, and yet, because of the
veil of forgetting separating your conscious mind from
your subconscious mind, you are not able to perceive all
that is before your eyes, both your inner eyes and your
outer eyes. For if you could but remove that veil right
here in the third-density illusion, you would discover the
unity of all things. And yet, within this third-density
illusion, you would still find those who would not ap-
preciate your unified view that would see them also as
the Creator, for this is such a foreign concept to most
upon your planet, that to consider it would require that
they completely change their philosophy of life, their
point of view, their means of seeing that which is before
their eyes and around their heart. Though you may feel
threatened, judged, rejected and in general ignored as
an ultimate response by such entities, can you not also
feel for them: the great sorrow of their dimmed sight,
both within and without, that holds so much from their
lives that could enrich their very being to the degree
necessary to begin their own journey of seeking in a
conscious fashion. For those who would so criticize you
and ostracize you are suffering from the disease of igno-
rance and sleepfulness, for such is the beginning state
of consciousness within the third-density illusion. It is
meant to be this way for all entities in order that there
may be a, shall we say, reward for penetrating the il-
lusion about you. The harder that you have worked to
make sense of the world about you in the way in which
your spiritual journey has made sense to you requires
that you work quite diligently on a daily basis to uti-
lize the catalyst that comes your way for the purpose of
continually clearing your sight and opening your heart
to the Creator which exists both within and without.
At some point within their incarnational experiences at
the end of the third density, most entities are making
progress upon this path of removing the veil and begin-
ning to catch a glimpse of the love that created all that
there is out of the light of the One Creator. So, when
you find yourself in a situation in which you are opposed
by those who disagree with your point of view and judge
you for it, we would suggest first that you look at the
situation as we see it: you have begun to see clearly the
nature of reality. You have found yourself in relation-
ship with another who has not; you have been blessed
and the other would rather curse you, shall we say, and
yet, it is their own state of ignorance and sleepfulness
that keeps them shackled to a restricted point of view.
If you can begin to color your relationship with such
entities with the color of compassion, to begin first to
see that it is not so much you with which they disagree,
it is that which you propose or propound; that which
you expose them to: a dimly felt experience of love, of
light, of unity which begins to shake their perception of
reality. It causes them to fear they shall fall from the
shaky craft that floats upon the sea of consciousness and
drown in the waters of this so-called “unconditional love
and unity” of which you speak. Thus, they feel greatly
threatened for their very lives, for their thoughts, for
their feelings, for their present, for their future, for all
that they hold dear. We shall, at this time, transfer
this contact to the one known as Steve. We are those
of Q’uo. (Steve channeling) I am Q’uo and am with
this instrument. We would like to begin by thanking
this instrument for the challenge which it asked us to
respond to, especially given that this instrument felt
the need to be reassured that only the positive informa-
tion might be permitted to be spoken through it, as it
is aware that there are in this crowded universe many
voices which would offer themselves to inspire and to
detune the unwary traveler on the byways of spirit. I
am Q’uo. I am Laitos. I am Latwii. I am Ra. These
voices (and others that you have not become familiar
with) are blended in this energy which this instrument
now receives and makes available to you; for to us, as we
reach out to you in service, it is not important to distin-
guish one voice from another when they are harmonized
in a single service, focused and dedicated in an effort
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Wanderers—thethirdgenerationofWanderers—areal-
readycomingbacktohealtheplanet,thecrystalkidsor
theindigochildren,asthey’reoftencalled,didn’treally
comebackasWanderers.Whenthey’vehadtheirop-
portunity—okay,I’vegraduated,I’minfourthdensity
andthisissocool!I’vegotsomanychoicesnow!But
whatdoIwanttodo?”Sothen[thenewlygraduated
souls]think,“IreallylovedEarthyouknow,andI’dlike
togobackandhelptohealwhatwedidsobadlywith
messingup.I’dliketohelptohealthewater.I’dlike
helphealtheair.I’dliketohelphealtheEarth.And
soweseealittleschoolkidinCanadaattheageof7
decidingthatthepeopleinAfricaneedmorewells.And
bythetimehe’s8yearsold,he’sstartedafoundation.
Therearekidslikethisalloverthatarethehopeof
theworld,along,Ithinkwiththemothersmorethan
thefathers.PeteSeegersaid,inawonderfulinterview
thatAmyGoodmandidwithhim,“It’sthewomenand
thechildrenthatwillsaveus.”But,gentlemen,you
canawakenyourfemininesideandjointhem!NowI
wouldliketoexplainaconceptthat’sveryimportant
totheunderstandingofharvest,andthat’scalledthe
stepsoflight.It’sawonderfulconceptionbecause,as
Isaid,thereisnojudgment.Theconceptisthis:that
whenyouhavedied,youmoveoutofyourbodyinto
theindigo-raybodywhichyouusedtoenteryourphys-
icalbody.Youjustrideoutonthehorseonwhichyou
rodein.Butthen,afteryou’vebeenhealedinyour
indigo-raybody,youmoveintoyourviolet-raybodyfor
walkingthestepsoflight.Nowthevioletray[is]this
onehere.(Carlapointstoherfingernailthathasviolet
nailpolishonit.)Eachstepoflight[contains]acare-
fullymeasuredamountoftheloveandthelightofthe
infiniteCreator.Eachstepintensifiesthatlove/light,
andatsomepointwhichisnotmarkedonthesteps
oflight,youmovefromthird-densitytofourth-density
light.Ibelievethatitisextremelymercifultoconsider
thatthemannerofourchoosingwherewewillgoinour
nextincarnationisthatwewalkthestepsoflightuntil
we’reuncomfortablewiththestrengthofthesunshine,
andwestop.Wegobackoneandwesay,“Thisiswhere
I’mthemostcomfortable.ThisisthelightIcanreally
enjoy.”Andthentheysay,“You’restillinthirdden-
sity.SoyournextassignmentisgoingtobePlanetX
orwhatever.”AndIalsoseealotofpeoplethatcame
hereasWanderers,keepingonthestepsoflightright
backtotheirhomedensity.Won’tthatbewonderful?
Soit’sreallyagrandconceptandIshareitwithyou
withgreatdelight.NowIlikeQ’uo’sreadingonmynext
bigpoint,whichisyouhavetomakeachoice.That’s
thenameofmylatestbook,101TheChoice.5It’san
entry-levelbook,unlikeTheRaMaterialitself,whichis
definitelynotentry-level.ItreadslikeGermanphiloso-
phy—verychewy.[Laughter][Itis]verydense.Andso
Iwrote101nottodumbitdown,notatall.Ididn’t
missastepIdon’tthink,Ihiteverylick.ButIhitthem
[using]babysteps.ThatwasDon’stheoryofteaching:
“maintainthebabystep.”SoIrecommend101toyou
ifyou’dliketohaveafirstviewofTheRaMaterial,if
youfindTheRaMaterialhardtoread.I’mnotgoing
tosaythateverybodywillhavetroublewithitbecause
therearepeoplethatdon’tevenhavemorethanagrade-
schooleducationthathavewrittenintosayhowmuch
theylovethatbook.Itspeakstosomepeople.And[the
Confederationentities]cameforthosepeople.Ifyou’re
oneofthepeopletowhomtheconceptsspeakbutyou
don’thaveanyluckwiththelanguage,read101first
anditwillleadyouintoTheRaMaterial.Q’uosays
[that]you’renotresponsibleforwhatyouseecoming
in.Yourareaofresponsibilityisinhowyourespond.
Andisn’tthattrueforallofus?Someofushavelucky
days,someofushaveanunluckyday.Butwealways
havechoices.Wecanrespondtoourcatalystwithlove
orwithfear.“Ifyouwishtopolarizeinservicetooth-
ers,startgazingatotherswiththerealizationthatyou
areheretohelpthemjustastheyareheretohelpyou,
saysQ’uo.Anotherpoint:wearenotfixedastowhen
weareharvested.Nowthisisverycontroversial,andI
respectmanyofthepeoplethatdisagreewithme.Nev-
ertheless,Ican’thelpbutsharewithyoumyopinion,
whichisthat,likeY2K,theWinterSolsticeof2012will
comeandgoandeverybodywillsay,“Iwonderwhatall

thatfusswasabout?”BecauseIdon’tthinkthatit’sa
physicaleventforus.Ithinkit’sametaphysicalevent.
Ithinkthatourmovementfromthirdtofourthden-
sitywilltakeplaceintime/space,intheinnerworlds
ortheheavenworldsorhoweveryouwanttodescribe
them.Innerandouter[are]verydeceptive[terms]but
[theyare]thecommonterms.Q’uosaysonNovember
21of2005:Wedonotsuggestforamomentthatallof
youshalldieinonedramaticplanetarycataclysm.In-
deed,once2012hascomeandgone,we’rehopingthat
thirddensitywillhaveaconsiderablenumberofyears,
perhapsevencenturies,inwhichthosewhochooseto
dwellinthirddensityintheirphysicalvehicleswillsee
tothecontinuingrestitutionorhealingofyourplanet.
Consequently,[here’sa]bigpoint:loseallfear.Iwrote
aseriesoffivearticlesabout2012.Oneofthearticles
wasallondeathandfear,becauseit’ssohardforpeo-
plenottofeardeath.NowIdiedwhenIwas13,and
forabouttwominutesmyheartwasn’tbeating.Ihad
anexperienceatthattimethatconvincedmethatI
hadlotsofworktodoandthatIneededtocomeback.
AndIcamebackandhereIam.AndIneverwantto
hearthatvoice-overagainunlessitsays,“Servant,Well
done!”Idon’twanttohear,“Well,wedon’tusuallydo
thisbutyoureallychoseaheckofanincarnationand
we’llgiveyouachoice.Youcancomebackandhavetwo
incarnationsanddooneofyourjobsinoneyourincar-
nations,andthencomebacktodoyourotherjobinthe
nextone.Oryoucangobackanddobothofyourmis-
sionsinoneincarnationsoit’syourchoice.”Ofcourse
Ithoughttomyself,“Welllet’ssee,I’malmostthrough
childhoodandit’sbeenaheckofarun.IthinkI’mgo-
ingtoholdonwiththeincarnationIhaveandjustcarry
on.”Thethoughtofthetwochildhoodstogothrough
again...[Laughter]“Nothanks,I’mcomingback.”So
IcamebackandallofasuddenthereIwasandevery-
bodywaslookingdownatmetryingtogetmyheart
startedagain.Thiswasin1956.SoIdon’tfeardeath.
Asamatteroffact,deathwaswonderful.Itwasjust
sonice.Itdidn’thurtanymore.Everythingwasfine.
Iwasgoingtomeetallmyfriendsinthetempleover
thehill.Whowouldn’twanttodothat?SoIdon’tfear
deathintheslightest.I’mnotfondofdying.Thepro-
cessofdyingissometimesquitehard,andnobodyreally
wantstohangoutinahospitalbedorwhatever—but
thesethingsalsohappen.Butdyingisactuallyawon-
derfulliberationfromabodythathasreallyhadit—a
physicalvehicleIshouldsay,becausewe’realwaysina
body,it’sjustaquestionofwhetherwe’reinouryellow-
raybodies,ourindigobodiesorwhat.(Singing)This
nextquoteisfromQ’uoonNovember21,2005andI
loveit.I’mgoingtoreadittoyou.Youdwellina
timethatiscomingtoanend.Andyetinyourbody,
inyourmindandinyourheartyoucarrytheseedsof
thefuturewithinyou.Asyouliveyourlife,breathe
inandbreatheout,youareplantingseedswhichshall
bereapedbythosethatcomeafteryou.Weaskyou
toplanttheseedsofloveandfaithwithahappyheart
andapeacefulmind.Thisisthehourinwhichyoucan
chooseanotherway.Inthefaceoffear,rememberlove.In
thefaceofanger,remembercompassion.Inthefaceof
disunity,rememberunion.Forareyounotpartofevery-
oneandeverythingthatyoumeet?Inthefaceofseeming
dearth,lackandlimitationofresourcesweaskyouto
dwell,inthanksgivingandjoy,upontheunlimitedpos-
sibilitiesthatdwellwithinyourimagination.So,lose
allfear.Keepyourenergybodiesclear.Becausefear
stopsharvestabilitycold.Youcan’tliveinfearandbe
harvested.Youhavetobelivinginanopenheart.You
can’tbecontracting.Youneedtobeexpanding.It’s
notthateasyforustodobecausewehavesomany
thingsuponorminds.Andthisiswhymeditationand
contemplationaresoimportant.It’salsohelpfultocon-
siderwhatfourthdensityislikeandthenchoosetolive
thatfourth-densityparadigm.Theword“love”pretty
muchcoverseverything.Liveandlove.Letyoureyes
beeyesoflove.Seenottojudgebuttoappreciate,
tosupport,tounderstandandtoaccept—andletyou
startthatwithyourselfandthenmoveoutward.Ina
February10,2008session,Q’uosays:Itisnotthat
thisnewparadigmcanbeputintoeffectandanew
fourth-densityplanetbecreatedinthirddensity.That
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empathizewithonewhosuffered,asthisisyetanun-
experiencedphenomenontotheonewhowitnessedthe
suffering.Perhapsthedesireistosofeelthepainof
another—thatthereisagreaterdegreeofloveforthat
otherandperhapsforallothersingeneral—generated
withintheheart,themind,andthespiritoftheone
witnessingthesuffering.Perhapsthereisfortheone
sufferingacertainkindofrelieforsenseofbeingap-
preciatedandlovedwhenitknowsthatanotherloves
itenoughtowitnessthesufferingandtobewithitin
thesufferingandtoprovidecompanionship.Though
thesufferingcannotbeameliorated,thecompanionship
canbeoffered,thelovecanbegiven,andtheexpe-
rienceofacomradeshipwhichhasknowngreattrials
isshared;anduponthedeeperlevelofbothentities
thereisthesatisfactionofknowingthattherewasa
unitedeffortputforwardinthatexperiencewhichhad
nohopeofphysicalthird-dimensionalresolutioninany
convenientsense,shallwesay,inanyfinaltriumphof
sufferingbeingvanquished.Isthereanotherquery,my
brother?SteveNo,thankyou.Thatwasreallyhelpful.
HatonnIamHatonn,andwethankyou,mybrother.
Isthereanotherqueryatthistime?GaryAquestion
comesinfromafellownamedSwhowrites:“Myques-
tionisaboutthepracticeofsungazingandthewayI
feelinspiredtopracticethisforlongerperiods.What
isthemechanismofsungazingandwhyorhowdoes
sungazinghelpustobecomemoreopenasachannel
foruniversallove?”HatonnIamHatonnandwemust
admitthatwedonotknowtheanswertothisquestion,
forweareunawareofthebenefitofsuchanexperience.
Weapologizeforourlackofinformationbutwewould
notsuggestsuchapractice.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?GaryNo,thankyou.HatonnIamHatonnand
wethankyou.Isthereafurtherqueryatthistime?FI
wouldn’tmindaskingonemorequestionasafollow-up
tomyearlierquestion.Isphysicalhealingsometimes
adelaytothemetaphysicalhealing,andisthatmaybe
wherethephysicalinterventionscomeintomanifestthe
metaphysicalhealing?HatonnIamHatonn,andwe
believethatweunderstandyourquery.Ifweareincor-
rect,pleaseinformusofsuch.Thephysicalhealingnot
occurringwhenthereisametaphysicalhealingseems
toustobethatwhichwouldsuggestthemetaphysical
healingwasnotcompletelysuccessful,forwhenthereis
thehealinguponthehigherlevelsoftheentity’sbeing,
thelowerlevelsoftheentityareusuallyquitereadily
abletorespondinkindandreflectthathealing.When
thereisnophysicalhealing,andtheoneobservingthe
healingortheoneexperiencingthehoped-forhealing
stillexhibitsthediseasedordeformation,onemaycon-
siderthepossibilitiesoffurtherlessonstobelearned,for
allmovementawayfromtotalhealingandtotalhealth
areexamplesorsymbolsofthehealingwhichyetre-
mainstobeaccomplished.Isthereafurtherquerythat
youwouldcaretoofferusuponthistopic.FIguess
I’mwonderingwhatthephysicalinterventionsthatwe
mighthavethemedicinesorfood,exercise,thingslike
that,forourhealing,whatpurposethatservesifthe
healingtakesplacebothonphysicalandmetaphysical
levelsatthesametime.HatonnIamHatonnandwe
believethatwehaveabettergraspofyourqueryandwe
shallattemptagaintorespond.Thephysicalmedicines
orfoodsorapplicationsofremediesmaybeseenassym-
bolicforthemetaphysicalhealing,however,thechoice
ofthemedicinesorfoodsisonewhichmustbemade
withtheknowledgeofhowthebodymaybeaidedby
theseapplicationsofphysicalmaterialswhenthereis
ahealingthatisdesired.Forexample,onewouldnot
givewater,shallwesay,toabodywhichneededphys-
icalfoodstuffsasaportionofthehealing.Thereisthe
choiceofthephysicalmaterials,themedicinesorthe
foodsthatisalsohelpfultopromotetherepresentation
ofthehealinginthebodythathasoccurreduponthe
metaphysicallevel.Isthereafurtherquery,mysis-
ter?FNo,no,thankyouverymuch.HatonnIam
Hatonn,andwethankyouonceagain,mysister.Is
thereanotherqueryatthistime?GaryYes,Hatonn.
Theinstrument,theoneknownasAustin,andmyself
conveneonabi-weeklybasistoofferapodcastwecall
IntheNow.Wedoourbesttoconsiderquestionsfrom
spiritualseekers,questionsthatmightappearinavenue

suchastheonewenowexperience.We[digin],organize
andsynthesizeourthoughts,andprobablyrelyabiton
intuitionaswell.Theanswers,orrather,replieswe
generatesometimessurpriseus.We,ofcourse,runup
againstourownlimitationsbutwedoourbesttoshare
thefruitofourpersonalstudyandourjourney.What
isthedifference,intermsofcontent,betweenwhatwe
dointhepodcastandthischannelingthatweunder-
takenow?HatonnIamHatonnandamawareofyour
query,mybrother.Thedifferenceisthatthoughyou
arechannelingyourselfinthatsituation,itisaportion
ofyoursubconsciousmindwhichgivesyouinformation
ofwhichyouwerepreviouslynotawareandfeltthatyou
hadmadeadiscoveryasyouwererespondingtoaquery
whichwasthe,shallwesay,initiatorofthesearchinto
boththeconsciousandthesubconsciouslevelsofyour
ownmind.Inthesechannelingsinwhichwenowpar-
take,wearenotportionsofyoursubconsciousmind,
butmaybeconsideredexternaltoitthroughweare
alloneintruth.Isthereanotherquery?GarySodid
youjustsaythatwhenwegeneraterepliesinthepod-
castvenue,thatwearelimitedbythelimitationsofour
ownknowledgeandunderstanding,evenifthatissub-
consciousknowledgeandunderstanding?HatonnIam
Hatonn,andamagainwillingtorespondtothisquery
bysuggestingthatyouhavestatedacorrectperception,
however,wewouldaddoneportiontoit.Youarenot
necessarilylimitedbyyourownsubconsciousmind;you
haveconnectionstomanysourcesofinformationwhich
youhaveacrossinyourpreviousexperienceswhichmay
lay,shallwesay,unusedorunnoticeduntilthereisa
reasonforthemtohavealightshineduponthem.That
lightisyourconsciousmindseekingwithinasameans
ofrespondingtoquerieswhichyouhaveentertainedin
aconsciousfashion.Yet,ifyouarededicatedtobeing
ofservicetothosewhoaskthequeries,youreachwithin
yourownselfthatwhichisconsciousandthatwhichis
subconsciousforwhateverinformationmightbehelpful
inresponsetothequeriesasked.Thislevelofyourown
beingis,itself,withoutlimit,however,itisaportionof
yourownselfandnotaportionofanyotherentitysuch
asarewe.Isthereanotherquery,mybrother?Gary
Thathelpsclarifyitandmakessense.Thankyouvery
much.Thefollow-upqueryisthen,doestheinstrument
orthegroupwhoundertakesthechanneling,experience
anequivalentorsimilarlimitationinknowledge,oris
thechannelinggrouporinstrumentableto,andopen
to,receiveabroaderscopeofinformationthatmaybe
unknowntotheinstrumentorthegroupbyvirtueof
thechanneling?HatonnIamHatonnandamaware
ofyourquery,mybrother.Theinstrumentpartaking
inthechannelingprocessbeginsatacertainlevelof
experience,shallwesay.Astheexperienceisgained,
thereismoreandmoreofthatwhichcomesthrough
theinstrumentthatisunknowninaconsciousfashion,
insomecases,eventhesubconsciousfashion,tothein-
strument.Itisamatteroftheexperienceplus,shallwe
say,thefoolhardinessorwillingnessoftheinstrument
tomakeafoolofitselfbyopeningtoinformationwhich
itisunawareof,andallowingthatinformationtomove
throughitwithoutanalysisastowhereitcamefrom
orwhetheritmakessense.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?GarySotheinstrumentmayreceiveorchannel
informationwhichisunknowntoit,andthathappens
asafunctionofitsabilitytobefoolhardy,asitwere,or
asCarlawouldsay,“putone’sassovertheline”?The
genesisofthisseriesofquestionsbeganbecauseofthe
questionaboutsungazing.Itconfoundedmethatyou,
Hatonn,asocialmemorycomplex,couldnotspeakon
thatquestion,andmysuppositionwasthatitwasdueto
thelimitationsoftheinstrumentandnotsomuchyour
ownlimitationofknowledge.Ifyoucouldspeaktothat
question,please.HatonnIamHatonnandamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Ourreluctancetospeakandto
suggestthatwedidnotknowtheanswertothequery
wasbecausewedonotknowofanyrealvaluetosuch
anexperienceandwouldnotrecommendit.Isthere
afinalqueryatthistime?GaryNotfromme,thank
yousomuch,Hatonn.HatonnIamHatonnandasit
appearsthatwehaveexhaustedthequeriesforthisses-
sionofworking,wewouldofferourthankstoeachentity
presentforyouofferusagreatserviceinaskingusto
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is not what we are saying. What we’re saying is that
in third density the focus, in terms of the purpose of
third density, is upon each emerging self-aware spirit or
soul becoming able to make the free-will choice between
the polarity of service to others and the polarity of ser-
vice to self through faith alone. (Singing) That’s it for
the first talk, I will see you again talking about unity,
free will, love and light. Farewell dear BBS listeners
and 2010 people. And for the 2010 people, we will re-
convene after a bathroom break and have questions and
answers. [footnote start]I am talking here about the
curriculum texts which were handed to each attendee
of this Homecoming.[footnote end][footnote start]Jeffrey
Goodman, We Are the Earthquake Generation: Where
and When the Catastrophes Will Strike: New York,
Seaview Books, c1978. The book in this edition is out of
print, but used copies are available.[footnote end][foot-
note start]The L/L Research Camelot campus is close
to a railroad line, and the 2010 Homecoming was held
under a canopy in its back gardens.[footnote end][foot-
note start]Gary L. Bean, Jr., has been the adminis-
trative assistant of L/L Research since 2006.[footnote
end][footnote start]Rueckert, Carla L., Living the Law
of One–101: The Choice: Louisville, KY, L/L Research,
c2009. This book is available from the online store at
www.bring4th.org.[footnote end]

39 2010 0904_02
Carla Good afternoon everyone! This is the second of
three talks on 2012, that great buzzword of the Age.
The second talk is concerning unity, free will, love and
light, and how they impact us at this very critical time,
running up to 2012. Welcome to the Homecoming au-
dience and welcome to BBS. My name is Carla Rueck-
ert and I sing as well as talk, so don’t be surprised.
(Singing) We’ve talked a little about unity, and about
the fact that all of the universe is one thing, which is
why we are everything, every emotion, every feeling,
both the ones we most appreciate and admire and the
ones with which we mostly would prefer not to deal
at all. However, in this regard I always think of Ho-
oponopono, which is a Hawaiian healing technique. 2 It
involves the person understanding the illness of a sub-
ject or a patient, finding that within himself, whatever
the damage is, and then healing himself. In one famous
experiment, a doctor did this in a prison hospital for
the insane. He never saw any of the patients. He sim-
ply took their charts into his office with him. He sat in
his chair and entered into what he read in the charts,
one by one. And to a man, he was able to heal the
suffering, to bring people who were raving into a lucid
state, and to enable people that have been lost in the
system for years to have a fresh start. You have to be-
lieve in yourself and love yourself in order to be able
to enter into the disastrously toxic states of criminally
insane person. So I admire this gentleman all the more.
Free will is what the Creator exercised in Its desire to
know Itself. That’s why I sang about “dancing over wa-
ter and skipping over sea.” It’s the way I see Free will
working with us. In a way the Holy Spirit, in its images
of fire, the dove and the burning bush, enter into that
image of the Creator knowing Itself. “This is me, what
do you see?” On February 21, 1981, Don asked those of
Ra, “I understand that the first distortion of intelligent
infinity is the distortion what we call free will. Can you
give me a definition of this distortion?” And Ra said
very simply, “In this distortion of the Law of One, it is
recognized that the Creator will know Itself.” 3 So Cre-
ation is the field the Creator made within which to know
Itself. That’s important to realize, I think—that man-
ifestation, as we understand it with our physical eyes,
is not inherent in unity, which is the only thing not a
distortion [in the Law of One.] The first distortion, free
will, is not inherent [in the Law of One]. Not inherent
also is Love or the Logos, [which is the second distor-
tion of the Law of One]. Manifestation doesn’t come
into being until the third distortion, light. So back to
free will. What an incredible thing to know that we
are all part of the Creator! We’ve all been sent out to
gather intelligence; to see what we feel; to choose what
to desire, to gather experiences and then to offer the

whole incarnation back to the Creator as his food, or,
as Ra would say, It’s food. Hatonn said, on April 22,
1984, “If you look about you during your daily activ-
ities and see any part of the Creation, experience any
part of the Creation, embrace any part of the Creation,
and feel for that seemingly separate part the feeling of
love, you have made the grade. What my friends is this
feeling of love, what is it that you experience when you
feel this? It may seem a bit different for each of you
and yet it is one thing. Ultimately it is one feeling,
one experience, one knowledge. It is a feeling of total
unity, total compassion, total oneness with the seem-
ing other self. The seeming other entity, whether that
entity being an insect, or a rodent, an owl or an individ-
ual. Whether it be most ugly, unacceptable entity that
you have ever experienced, whether most beautiful and
attractive. If that same total feeling of Unity and Love
fills your being on contacting either end of the spectrum
of what you might call desirable, then my friends, you
have found the Creator’s love.” Hatonn goes on to say,
“This is the message that we bring to you. It is not
complex, it is not intellectual. It is a feeling, a knowing
and all-embracing experience. It is a total Unity with
everything that there is, it expands your consciousness
from the seeming isolation of your being to total accep-
tance and merging with all other consciousnesses and all
other beings.” I have been fortunate enough in my life
to have been gifted with the ability to slip into states
that are not normal. The longest that such a state ever
lasted was about three days; the shortest is about fifteen
seconds. Sometimes I move into the light and I am the
light. Sometimes I move into a place where I witness
the light. Both of those let you feel and see with abso-
lute surety that this is a perfect universe. And I believe
that the understanding that is collected in moments like
this is very valuable, to me at least, in that against all
reason, against all obvious problems that any one per-
son may have, there is that overriding evidence, that is
firsthand[evidence] to me that says, “All is well, all is
well and all will be well.” The Creation falls naturally
into densities of light or, if you would like, densities of
information. Now actually where did I get this? Out of
my head! I just realized one day while we were talking
about densities, we weren’t talking about some arcane
concept of density. I talked with a physicist years ago, in
2003, and when I asked him about what makes one den-
sity different [from another] he said, “It’s like comparing
apples to oranges.” The light that comes into third den-
sity isn’t like the light that comes into fourth density.
So I thought, “Well then what changes?” and realized
suddenly, “Oh! It’s the fullness of the sunshine.” So the
first density is the Foundation Density. I like what Don
asked the Ra group, “Could you tell me about this first
density of planetary entities?” Ra said, “Each step re-
capitulates intelligent infinity in its discovery of aware-
ness. In a planetary environment all begins in what
you would call chaos, energy undirected and random
in its infinity. Slowly, in your terms of understanding,
there forms a focus of self-awareness. Thus the Logos
moves. Light comes to form the darkness, according
to the co-Creator’s patterns and vibratory rhythms, so
constructing a certain type of experience. This begins
with first density, which is the density of consciousness,
the mineral and water life upon the planet learning from
fire and wind the awareness of being. This is the first
density.” The powers, then, are earth or minerals, fire,
wind and water. The Indians named these the powers
and also named the four directions as their way of ex-
plaining how the Earth came to be. And they always
honor the powers and directions. Our American Native
friends have a great deal in common with the Law of One
and it is said they had ample visitation back in the days
of cave paintings. Some of George Hunt Williamson’s
research is especially persuasive in this regard. It must
have been something to graduate from being a rock into
second density, to something that can move [with the]
power of locomotion. The leaves still turn to the light;
the flowers to the sun. Even the grass turns where the
light goes and when our lilies come out, we can see how
they get their light by which way they bend. [There
are] the ones in the rock garden out front that I call
Wuthering Heights, with the rocks going up to the top
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with respect to its efficacy, with respect to the core res-
onance of its meaning, with respect to the bridge that it
sets up with regard to the other to whom one is reach-
ing out. That is a most precarious bridge, my friends.
It is a bridge that is here today and gone tomorrow,
and so one finds that the patterns of aid one has put
on offer for the young is no longer welcome for the old,
that what one has discovered works for some, does not
work for others. Sometimes one is asked for something
today that tomorrow will be thrown back in anger in
one’s face. The challenge under these circumstances is
to find a place within the desire to be of service that
is sufficient unto itself to the point that one does not
take a rejection too much to heart, but in all humility
allows one’s service to adapt to the changing circum-
stances that call it forth from one. Sometimes one is
outgoing, other times one does well to withdraw; the
forthcoming; the withdrawing; the forthcoming again,
are part of a rhythm in which one who seeks to help
is at the ready to be of help, and in the next moment
finds perhaps one’s self to be the one in need of help. To
have the humility to allow one’s self to be the one who
is helped is the other side of the coin, so to speak, of the
same energy exchange protocol that is in play when one
reaches out to others to be helpful to them. Just as one
does not wish to be seen as one utterly needy, one can
well suppose that the one perceived to be in need also
does not wish to be perceived as utterly needy. There
needs to be a kind of equivalence in the service on offer,
and so, when one reaches out the hand in generous of-
fering of one’s own energy, one does well to understand
that the outreached hand is also there to receive. To
give, to receive, are two sides of the same gesture, and
the more that the one to whom proposes to give is given
to understand that, and can see the reciprocity of the
giving, the more likely it is that the gift will be gladly
received. We thank those here for the opportunity you
have afforded us to give you this gift and to give us the
gift of that service of your seeking which we find greatly
inspirational. We are those of Hatonn, and would, at
this time leave this instrument and return to the one
known as Jim to find if there are further questions upon
the minds of those here present. We leave you in love
and light. Adonai, my friends, Adonai. (Jim channel-
ing) I am Hatonn and greet each again in love and light
through this instrument. At this time we would ask
if there might be any further queries to which we may
speak. F I have a question about the healing of the
physical body. I’m wondering if it is one of the follow-
ing options, or a combination of these options. Does the
healing of the physical body take place primarily on a
metaphysical level after the catalyst that we are process-
ing has been dealt with? Or do the medicines and other
physical interventions that we use help heal the physi-
cal body, help heal the body physically? Or are these
physical interventions symbols of our desire to heal? Or
is it perhaps a combination of these processes? Hatonn
I am Hatonn and am aware of your query, my sister. We
find that in the healing process we look upon the body
as the creature of the mind that has expressed symp-
toms that you may call disease or distortions that exist
because the mind itself has not been able to success-
fully process catalyst. When the mind has not achieved
this processing of catalyst, then it is that the catalyst is
given to the body complex in a symbolic form with the
hope that this form of dis-ease, as you would call it, may
attract the attention of the mind to notice this catalyst
in another form because it was missed the first time
around, shall we say. Thus, when there is the attempt
at the healing that is, what you would call, successful,
it may be seen that this is a metaphysical phenomenon
in which the one offering the healing service aids the
one to be healed by interrupting what you would call
the red-violet ray of the combination of these energy
centers which holds in place whatever degree of disease
or health is extant for this entity. When this red/violet
ray is interrupted, then the entity itself, in cooperation
with its higher self, provides the healing so that this new
configuration of mind, body and spirit may then be re-
flected in the reinsertion, shall we say, of the red/violet
ray which holds the new configuration as firmly in place
as was the old one held. Thus, when the one known as

Jesus would accomplish the healing of those brought be-
fore it, he would say that they had been healed by their
faith. This is another way of saying the same thing.1 Is
there another query, my sister? F Well I’d like to follow
up on that. As an example in a situation where there is
not a healer and a person needing healing, but just, for
instance, myself, if I’m feeling a need for healing and I
take vitamins, or I do something on the physical level
that results in healing, has that happened on a physical
level and a metaphysical level, or did that happen in
the physical part of my body? Hatonn I am Hatonn,
and am aware of your query, my sister. The healing in
all cases occurs first within the metaphysical realms, for
these have, shall we say, influence over the lower repre-
sentations of the entity, that being the physical body.
So when there is a healing to be experienced, it would
then first occur upon the metaphysical level, then would
be reflected upon the physical level so that one could ac-
curately say that the healing had occurred upon both
levels. Is there a further query, my sister? F So do the
things that a person would do such as taking a medicine
or some sort of action on the physical level—are those
symbolic to that person that then is reflected in the
metaphysical healing? Hatonn I am Hatonn and am
aware of your query, my sister. There is a symbolism
involved, however, we must also clarify by suggesting
that there are various substances that can be used in
the healing of the physical body that would work on
the physical body, whereas other substances would not
work, even if there was the metaphysical healing first.
However, the metaphysical healing is that which must
come first. It is most helpful to use substances that
when this metaphysical healing has occurred are also
helpful to the physical body. Is there another query,
my sister? F I think I’m just going to have to think on
that. Thank you for your help. Hatonn I am Hatonn.
We thank you, my sister. Is there another query at this
time? Gary We had a query sent in from a good friend,
Misha. She was reading a novel and in this novel there
was a person on his way to being tortured to death, but
his life was spared by a merciful co-entity who killed
him on his way to being tortured to death, thus sparing
him that undesirable fate. So a question sprung from
that: What effect does it have upon the polarity of an
entity to euthanize another? Presuming that the other
self has willingly and clear-headedly requested this ser-
vice? Hatonn I am Hatonn, and am aware of your query
my brother. The intention of the action is that which
is of most importance with any action. When there is
the attempt to serve, as you have mentioned, in a man-
ner which removes the life force from the entity who
is about to be tortured and suffer a great deal until it
meets its own end, shall we say, that is a service to
provide as requested the euthanization of the entity;
for there is more to such an experience than is easily
observed within the incarnational experience, for most
entities have programmed before the incarnation the ex-
act means by which the passing through the doors of
death shall be experienced. There are agreements made
with those who may be the torturers, with those who
may be the euthanizers, with those who may be, shall
we say, standing in the shadows observing. There are
lessons to be learned in each instance so that it is almost
impossible to say without knowledge of pre-incarnative
choices what exactly is occurring when one observes an
entity helping another entity by actually killing that
entity. The actual act of the killing is not what is of
most importance—it is the intention and the coopera-
tion upon a subconscious level with those choices made
pre-incarnatively. Is there another query, my brother?
Steve I have one, if I may. I wonder if you could speak
to most effective way of dealing with the frustration or
the sense of helplessness that comes when confronted
with the suffering of another whom one cannot help?
Hatonn I am Hatonn, and am aware of your query, my
brother. In this situation we must again suggest that
the choices are not made just within the incarnation,
and are not made usually upon the conscious level, but
are those which echo from before the incarnation and
have their effect at the time of the experience as was
hoped before the incarnation. Perhaps the entity seeing
such suffering without the ability to affect it wished to
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andwildflowers,jackofthepulpits,ontheground,
inbetweeneachofthefoursides.Theliliesthatgrow
theregrowataboutaforty-five-degreeangle.They’re
goingforthelight.Sothatisseconddensity.Itinvolves
notonlyplantsbutalsoanimals.Andtheyareaware,
they’rejustnotself-aware.Attheendofseconddensity
wehavethecombinationofthatdensity’screatures,the
intelligentandveryhuman-like,greatapes.Desmond
Morriswroteabrilliantbook,yearsandyearsago4in
whichhedescribedhowwestillactlikegreatapes—and
nottoourbenefit.Whathepointedoutmorethan
anythingisthatgreatapesbelieveinprotectingtheir
clan,gatheringfoodandotherthingsthattheyneedfor
theclananddefendingtheclanandnaturalresources
againstothersthatmaywanttotakethemaway.When
youlookatwhatwedoastheAmericanEmpire,that’s
preciselywhatwe’redoing.We’resecuringtheentire
worldasawayofmakingsurethatwewillhaveallthe
naturalresourcesofthisplanet.Ireadaveryinteresting
articlebyChalmersJohnsonontheAmericanEmpire.
It’scalled“TheSorrowsoftheEmpire.”andheturned
itintoabook.5Andherearesomethingsthathe
saidabouttheAmericanEmpire.Hesaidthatwedon’t
governcoloniesanymore,wejustbuildbases.Thereare
oversevenhundredbasesworldwide,notcountingthe
UnitedStates.Ihopedtofindtheamountofacreage
thatittookupandhecoveredthat,thathehadtried
tofindthatout.Buttheygotoallkindsoflengths
tohidethatinformation.Ithinkitwouldbestartling
forustoknowjusthowlargethemilitaryenclavesare
worldwide.Indeedthelargestbaseshaveinternalbus
systemstohelppeoplegetaroundwithinthebase.The
largestone,whichisoutsideofBaghdad,hasninebus
systems.Wehavethirteennavies—notjustships;we’re
talkingaboutnavalunits.WehavesixthousandAmer-
icanbasesandthereareprobablymore,butthenagain
there’salotfudginginthesestatistics.Peoplewrite
whatevertheycanfindinordertohidejustprecisely
howmuchoftheUnitedStatesistakenupbymilitary
people.Thenofcoursethereareinterstatehighways.
ThosewerepromptedbytheDefenseDepartment,not
anythingtodowiththeinfrastructureoftheUnited
States.Theysimplyfeltitwouldbegoodtohavean
easilysecured,nationwidesystemofhighwaysthatthe
Armycouldclosetociviliantrafficincaseofanemer-
gency.Themostscarystatisticinthatarticletome
isthisone:in2003therewerefourteenthousandsex-
ualassaults.TheArmybeingco-ed,Isupposethisis
almostinevitableamongabunchofveryyoung,very
immaturepeople.Andthewomenarenotprotected.
Thisisthekicker:noabortionsareallowedonbases
atall.AnArmywomanwhobecomespregnantand
doesnotwantthechildcannotfindanabortionthatis
safe.Shehastogointothetowninwhichherunitis
andfind,hopefully,acompetentdoctororanurseor
amidwifewithaknittingneedle,ifshewantstonot
tohavethebaby.Itseemsunrealistictometoallow
womentoserveintheArmybutnottoprotectthem,
eitherbykeepingthemfrombeingassaultedorbypro-
tectingtheirdignitywhentheyhavebecomepregnant
withanunwantedbaby.Andanycountrywefeelishar-
boringterrorists,anycountryintheworld,isourjust
target—thisisquotedfromRumsfeld.AlthoughIdo
notthinkObamasecondstheemotionsinvolvedhere,I
thinkhe’sstuckwithit.Ifyouallsawhisspeechon
televisionorlistenedtoitontheradiotheotherday,he
wasforcedintothepositionofallowingallthethingshe
hadpreachedagainstwhenhewasrunningforpresident
andsayingthateverybodyknewthathedisagreedwith
Bush,butafterallhewasapatriotandhehaddonea
goodjob.Ibetthatwashardforhimtosaythatwitha
straightface!Buthewasstuckwithitbecausehehad
tosaythankyoutothetroopsthatwerecominghome,
andnotbeinthepositionthattheVietnamwarput
itsvetswhentheycamehometojeersandspitting,and
almostcrucifixion.Iwasin[collegein]theVietnamera.
Myyouthwasinthesixties.Igraduatedcollegein1966.
Irememberbeingsoupsetthatallofmyfriendswere
havingtogoofftowar.Thedraftwasstillineffectthen.
Ilookedintojoiningoneofthe—IthinkItalkedtothe
AirForce.Ididn’twanttokillpeople.Ithoughtmaybe
Icouldtraintodosomethinghelpful.[Therecruiter]

wouldhavewelcomedmewithopenarms.ButIgotan
attackofsanityanddroppedtheidea.Herewearein
theDensityofChoice.We’reattheendofalonglineof
empires.We’renotthefirstand,ifwhatQ’uocalledthe
spacepirateswouldhavetheirway,wewouldn’tbelast.
Whattheyhadinmindwasforusjusttokeepfighting
foreverandkeeplearninghowtobetterhealourselvesso
wecanpatchupthesoldiers,thensendthemrightback
tofightsomemore.Meanwhile[thespacepiratesare]
feastingoffoftheterror,theanger,thehostilityandall
thosedarkemotions,unembarrassedforit.Wehaven’t
progressedasanation-statebeyondBabylon.We’restill
protectingourclan,defendingourclanandprotecting
ournationalresources.The“arcofinstability”that
theBushpresidencydrewgoesthroughSouthAmerica,
NorthAfrica,allofwhatwewouldcalltheThirdWorld
andendsupinChina,anditneatlycoverseverycoun-
trythathassignificantnaturalresourcesthatwemight
want.Wemightaswellcallitthe“arcofnaturalre-
sources.”Whatweneedtodoforourselvesistorealize
theservice-to-selfaspectofwar.It’shardbecausewe’re
usedtoempires.ThoseofuswhowereoriginallyMar-
tianslostourplanettohabitationinwhatwefeltwas
ajustwar.SodidDenebandAtlantis.SodidBaby-
lon,theRomanEmpire,theempireoftheKhans.The
HolyRomanEmpirewhichwentthroughtwoReichs,
thentheThirdReich,theGermanEmpire.AndthenI
wouldsaywecouldeasilycallourselvesandBritainthe
FourthReichortheAmerican-BritishEmpire.Itwas
theBritishfirst,theBritishEmpireuponwhomthesun
neversets—andthat’sonlyfunnyifyouliketennis.And
thenofcourseAmericatookoverandbecamethetop
dog.Nowwehavecarvedoutnotpartoftheworldbut
thewholeworldforouroyster,andapparentlyweneed
everythingthattheworldhasinordertokeeponwith
ourlifestyleforanothertwentyyears,thirtyyears,fifty
years.Notlong.OnMarch15th,2008Q’uosaid,“Each
ofyouis,spirituallyspeaking,aninfant.Andyouare
cryinginthenight.Youarecryingforspiritualfood.
Youarecryingtobecleansedofthegrimeofconfusion,
sorrowandsuffering.Andyouarecryingbecauseyou
arealoneandyoudonotfeelloved.“Asentitiesmove
throughthethirddensity,theybegintobecomeable
toaddresstheirownneeds.Astheyawakenandbe-
comespiritualtoddlers,orspiritualpreschoolers,they
begintochoosetofeedthemselvesheavenlyfood,to
cleansethemselvesfromspirituallydegradingideasand
concepts,andtowinthroughtotheknowledgethat
theyarenotalone.Becauseoftheintenseconfusion
amongyourpeoplesthroughoutyourthird-densityex-
perience,forthemostpartentitieshavenotmatured
beyondthecrib.Theycryoutinthedarknessandour
heartsgoouttothem.“Thereisagreatdesireonour
partstoreachoutthehandtosteadythatbaby,tofeed
thatbaby,togivethatsweetinfantsoulanewstart,a
cleandiaper,abellyfuloflove,andagoodrockinthe
cradle.”Ithinkyoucouldmakeagoodcaseforcall-
ingthirddensityonPlanetEarthareformschool,be-
causenolessthansixteencivilizationsthathavefailed
theirfirsttryatthirddensityandhavedestroyedtheir
planetorcontinent,havecometothethirddensityof
PlanetEarthtotryagain.Andwearetrying,wereally
are,andIthinkundertheradarofpublicopinion,the
news,theheadlines,wearesucceeding.Thereadings
fromQ’uohavegottenmorerosythroughtheyears.
Fourthdensity,theDensityofLoveandUnderstanding,
hastodowithfirsttheplanet,thenitspeople.We
talkedaboutthislasttime.RasaidonJanuary29th,
1981,“Thefourthdensityoftheplanetis,aswehave
said,asregularizedinitsapproachasthestrikingof
aclockuponthehour.Thespace/timeofyoursolar
systemhasenabledthisplanetaryspheretospiralinto
space/timeofadifferentvibrationalconfiguration.”All
thosequarksthatpeoplefindandcan’texplain,these
arefourth-densitypartsofthewaythingsare,theway
space/timeisinfourthdensity.Ofcoursetheycan’t
explainthem!They’veneverseenthembefore.They’re
new.Butitistimeforthem.Ok,backtoRa.“This
causestheplanetaryspheretobeabletobemolded
bythesenewdistortions.However,thethought-forms
ofyourpeopleduringthistransitionperiodaresuch
thatthemind/body/spiritcomplexesofbothindividual
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tofindalevelofcomfortinbringingforthourwords,
andbringingforththeenergythatresideswithinthese
words,forweareofavibratorysignature,shallwesay,
whichischallengingforthisinstrumenttocarry.The
ability,however,toopenthehearttoanenergywhich
isnotofagreatdealofcomfortis,infact,apartofthe
processoflearningtobeachanneltosourcesofinfor-
mation,andsourcesofloveofferingthatareaportion
ofthevastanddiversecreation.Wecome,therefore,
unexpectedlytothischannel,asindeedtherearemany
events,manyexperienceswhichcometoyouunexpect-
edlyand,wemightsay,inafashionthatislessthan
entirelywelcome.Whenthiskindofexperienceisat
hand,itcanbethesourceofwhatyoucallsuffering.
Eachherehaslearnedoverthecourseofalifetimeto
dealwithpersonalsuffering,andtofindaplacewithin
thesystemofprocessingofpersonalexperiencetodeal
withthatsufferingwhichisofapersonalnature.How-
ever,itcanbealsoapartofthelifeexperienceand,
wewouldsay,thelifeprogramming,tobeconfronted
withaformofsufferingwhichisnotone’sown;andone
canfindoneselfinrelationtothissufferingtobequite
withoutthesortofresourcesthatonehaslearnedtode-
velopindealingwiththesufferingthatisone’sown.It
isparticularlyheartbreakingtogazeuponthesuffering
ofanotherwhenonefeelsthatonecannotdoanything
inrelationtothatsuffering;whenonecannottakeupon
one’sselfthefullburdenofthesufferingasonemightbe
inclinedtodo.Allthatonecandoistolookoninsym-
pathyandcompassion,andtoopenone’sheartinsucha
waythatifanopportunitytoserveshouldafforditself,
oneisattheready.Now,thiscanbeatrickymatter
becausetheabilitytodiscernwhenitisappropriateto
comeforthwithanofferthatoneperceivesmighthelp
toalleviatethesufferingofanothercanbedeceptive;it
canbedeceptivetofeeloneiscalledtoservewhereno
actualservicecanbemeaningfullyoffered.Onecanat-
tempttoserveinsuchawaythatitseemstotheother
thatoneisforcingtheselfuponthem.Now,inmanyof
yourreligioussystemsthereisanacknowledgementof
thecentralityofsufferingtothehumancondition,and
inthesesystemstherecanbebehaviorsoractivitiesor
patternsofassistancethataretaughtasaportionofthe
dogma,shallwesay,whichthereligionhasembraced;
anditcanseem—eventoamatterofgreatcertaintyto
theonewhoattemptstoaid—thatthesolutiontosuf-
feringisquiteclearandmerelyrequirestheapplication
ofknownremedies.Asimilarcircumstancenotinyour
religiousteachingsbutintheallopathichealingprofes-
sionscanbefoundwhenadoctor,anurse,apharmacist
knowsjusttherightspecifictoapplytojusttheright
ailment.Theseapplicationsarerecommendedwithout
fullawarenessofthespiritualcircumstancesoftheone
tobeaided.Thatistosay,thesehealingprotocolsor
sourcesofalleviationorsourcesofcomfortcanveryeas-
ilyreflectmoretheexpectationsoftheonewhodesires
toservethantheoneinneedofservice.Nowitcanalso
canhappenthattheoneinneedofservicecanbeso
muchattheirwit’send,shallwesay,thatanyportin
thestormseemstobewelcome,or,toinvokeanother
metaphor,theapparentlyhelplesssufferingselfcanbe
preparedtograspatstraws.So,strawsareindeedof-
feredandproveagainandagaintobeoflittleavail,at
whichpointonemightask,“Whatisitallabout?Has
itallbeenworththeeffort?”Howisoneevertoknow
whatservicebefitsacircumstancewhichverylikelyis
socomplicated,whichverylikelyissodeeplyresonant
atlevelsunseen,thatnoremedyonehasreadycansuf-
ficeinsupplyingwhatisneeded.Undertheseconditions
itisveryeasytostepbackandtosay,“Well,perhaps
afterall,thesufferingisneeded;perhapsafterall,the
sufferingispreciselywhatthedoctorordered,”soto
speak,andthattheonewhosuffersmusthavedone
somethingorbeensomethingsuchthatthesuffering
befitsthepersonalcircumstance.That,too,however,
mightwellbeanover-reaction,andsoonefindsthatone
istornbetweentheperpetualgive-and-takebetweenthe
toomuchofwhatonealreadyknows,andthetoolit-
tleofonecannotpossiblyknow.And,myfriends,we
wouldsaythatthisisthedilemmaofallthosewhohave
soughttohelpthosewhocallforhelpthroughoutthe
wholelengthandbreadthofthecreationfromtimeim-

memorial.We,too,findthatwhenwearecalledtohelp
thatitismostdifficulttodiscernexactlywherethehelp
mightbemostoptimallyoffered.Itisdifficulttodis-
cernexactlywhatthenatureofthehelpneedstobe.Is
ithelpwhichwouldalleviatethedifficultiesofanimme-
diatecircumstance?Ifthecircumstanceissufficiently
obviousinthecharacterofitsneed,wewouldsuggest
thattheanswermustbeyes.Tothehungryitisap-
propriatetoofferfood;tothecolditisappropriateto
offershelter;totheagonizingonewhofindsnospiritual
sustenanceonhand,itisappropriatetoofferwhatspir-
itualsubstanceonefindsavailabletobeoffered.And
yet,oneneverreallyknowswhattheonewhoneeds,
theonewhoreachesout,isinneedof,orisreaching
for.Atthispoint,itisusefulfortheonewhowould
offeraidtotakeasmallstepback,shallwesay,andto
askwhetherintheinnermostheartoftheonepropos-
ingtoaid,thereareresourcespreviouslyunknownbut
which,inthecircumstanceathand,seemtobubbleup
tothesurface,seemtoannouncethemselvesinthose
tenderplacesoftheheartwheretheheartstringsmay
betugged;wherethereisanactualexperienceofthe
creationinitscreativemomentofreachingoutinlove
toonewhoaskssimplyforlove.Forintruthithas
beenourexperiencethatloveisthegreatestgiftthat
onemaygive,andthatloveisthemosthealingenergy
abroadinthisuniverse,andthatwhereloveabounds,
noerrortrulycanbemade.Now,havingsaidthat,we
willsayalso,thatthemereactofopeningtheheartin
lovetoanotherwillnotautomaticallyoverrideallsuf-
fering.Whatitdoesdo,however,istoallowonewho
wishestoofferservicetoshareinthatsuffering,toleta
littlebitofthatsufferingtobeone’sown;tofeelwithin
one’sownpersonthedrawinginwardoftheseenergies
oftheotherselfthataredistraught,thatareinadis-
organizedcondition;andtofeelwithinone’sownheart
theabilitytoabsorbthistidbitofchaos,ifyouwill,to
absorbthispain,toletthepainhaveitsswayinanal-
ternateframeofreference[whichis],ifyouwill,capable
ofabsorbingit,capableofdrawingitinward,capableof
digestingit,capableoftransmutingittothatwhichis
nolongerpain,thatwhichisnolongerdistraught,that
whichisnolongerchaoticbutratherisoftheorderof
love.Onefindsatthatmomentthatloveitselfisnot
whatonethoughtitwas,butmore.Thatwithinthe
heartoflovethereistobefoundaresourceresonant
withthedeepestsorrow,aresourceinrelationtowhich
thedeepestsorrowmayfinditsjoy.Now,onedoeswell,
myfriends,tobeopentothesorrowsofotherstothe
extentthatoneisabletoabsorbthesesorrowswithout
beingoverwhelmed.Onedoeswelltoknowthelimitsof
one’scapacitytoabsorbthepainofanother.Secondly,
wewouldsaythatonedoeswelltoacknowledgethat
thefreewilloftheotherisneversomethingtobeabro-
gated,andthus,iftheotherdoesnotwishtosharethat
suffering—whichyou,inyourlove,wouldsogladlyab-
sorb—thatthistoomustberespected,thatitmustbe
allowedtofollowitsowncourse,itsowndestinytothat
conclusionwhichfeelsrighttotheonewhosesufferingit
is.Wefindthatmanytimesinyourlifeexperienceand
inthehistoryoftheinteractionsamongyourpeoples
thattherehavebeenwellmeaningsoulswhoearnestly
andhonestlyhavedevisedsystemsofremediationfor
thesufferingofothers,andmadetheseavailabletooth-
ersonlytodiscoverthatthesegiftsarenotwelcome.All
toooftenithasoccurredthatthosewhohavesincerely
madegreateffortsonbehalfoftheirfellowhumanbeings
onlytodiscoverthattheseeffortsarenotwelcome,have
thereforerecoiledinhurt,recoiledinanger,recoiledin
despair,andhavefeltthatiftheirgiftsarethustobe
despised,thattheywillsimplywithholdtheirgiftsalto-
getherandwithdrawandallowthesuffering,allowthe
weeping,thewailing,andthegnashingofteethtobe
theorderoftheday.“Theymustthendeservetheir
fate,”itissaidintheheart,“sincetheyhavenotbeen
abletorecognizethegreatgiftofthelovewhichIhave
madeavailableforthem.”This,myfriends,ifitshould
cometopass,shouldbeanindicationtoyouthatit
isyouthathasoversteppedthemark.Veryoftenthe
markisoversteppedwiththegreatestofintention,but
thatintention,myfriends,issomethingthatisnotset
onceandforalltime,butmustbecontinuallyrevisited
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and societies are scattered throughout the spectrum in-
stead of becoming able to grasp the needle, shall we say,
and point the compass in one direction.“Thus, the en-
try into the vibration of love, sometimes called by your
people the vibration of understanding, is not effective
with your present societal complex. Thus, the harvest
shall be such that many will repeat the third-density cy-
cle. The energies of your Wanderers, your teachers, and
your adepts at this time are all bent upon increasing the
harvest.” Now, as opposed to our planet, which moves
as it must, because it is part of [an] astronomical thing,
we have a good deal more leeway. If there had been
a Caycean planetary pole-shift in 1998 it would have
occurred and we would have all gone at once. It has
occurred before. It could occur again. I mean, I under-
stand that the dinosaurs ended up being tar pits, right?
So, it’s not that it couldn’t have happened—it is that
it has not. The explanation given by the Confederation
is that the mismatch between where the planet needs
to be vibrating and is vibrating is like a rubber band
that is stretched hard. And as we have inconvenience
after inconvenience, we’re gently, slowly, releasing and
adjusting the planetary tectonic plates and so forth, so
that we do not have one [humanity-destroying] global
event. Certainly there is significant damage and loss
of human life. That can’t be argued. But the planet
as a whole has not destroyed its populace. Now we
can give thanks for that to all of those groups, what-
ever their philosophy and whatever their motive, who
have prayed for peace, marched for peace, or found love
in their hearts for people not their own. I remember
a wonderful story about Gandhi. They asked a father
who had lost his son and was bitterly full of hatred for
the enemy, who I believe in this case was Muslim Pak-
istanis. He went to Gandhi and said, “I cannot get it
out of my head that this horrible thing happened to my
son, and I hate all Muslims. What can I do to restore
myself as I would wish to be, my guru?” And the guru
said to him, “Please find a Muslim orphan and raise
him as your own.” Sometimes you simply have to force
the coming together, the forgiveness and the love. Now,
fourth density is described by Ra only referentially. Ra
says on, January 31, 1981, “That which fourth density
is not: it is not of words, unless chosen. It is not of
heavy chemical vehicles for body complex activities. It
is not of disharmony within self. It is not of disharmony
within peoples. It is not within limits of possibility to
cause disharmony in any way.“Approximations of posi-
tive statements: it is a plane of type of bipedal vehicle
which is much denser and more full of life. It is a plane
wherein one is aware of the thought of other-selves. It
is a plane wherein one is aware of vibrations of other-
selves. It is a plane of compassion and understanding
of the sorrows of third density. It is a plane striving
towards wisdom or light. It is a plane wherein individ-
ual differences are pronounced, although automatically
harmonized by group consensus.” It sounds like a good
place to be. I think that many of us will see it too. Fifth
density is the Density of Wisdom. We think we know
what wisdom is and many of our world religions strive
for wisdom. It is to be noted that there is only one
world religion, I think, that honestly strives only for
compassion and not for wisdom and that’s Christian-
ity. Christianity, if you read the red print in the Bible,
which comprised Jesus Christ’s message, his words, as
opposed to things that people have said about him, is
completely loving. He accepts everyone. “Suffer the lit-
tle children, to come unto me: for to such is the kingdom
of heaven.” He accepts Mary Magdalene, a prostitute,
Matthew a tax collector and considered at that time the
scum of the earth because tax collectors collected first,
and then gave the certain amount they collected to the
government. When [Jesus] was on the cross, he was
hung between two thieves and one thief was jeering and
jibing at him, “Where are the angels to get you down
from that cross?” The other one said to him, “Look you
know, we deserve to be up here. We did steal, we did
kill. This is a just punishment for crimes that we did
commit.” He said, “He’s done nothing.” Then he turns
to Jesus, or turns as much of his face possible to Jesus,
you’re on a cross and you don’t have a lot of mobility,
and he says, “Will you remember me Jesus?” And Je-

sus says, “This day you will be with me in paradise.”
Total forgiveness! And in a heartbeat a man went from
service-to-self [in polarity] to service-to-others and made
the grade. That’s what it takes, one heartfelt moment.
We’re all capable of that. We can all do that. But those
of wisdom come from the Buddhists. They come from
Islam. They come from Judaism. I’d say Sufism and
Baha’i are probably derivative of Islam. And the Kab-
balah and the Essenes, both mystical Jewish sects, have
given a great deal of wisdom. And I am grateful for the
world religions, I am grateful for the compassion and
the love and wisdom they have been able to share. It
doesn’t work for everyone. Many of us need to create
our own spiritual paths. But I believe it does still work
for many and it is to be praised that these paths are
there for people to take. How do you graduate? Not
as a Christian, not as a Jew, not as a Muslim, not as
anything in particular, but as a woman or man with
love in your heart, eyes and your soul. Sixth density
is the Density of Unity. I suppose the unity is between
love and wisdom. You can have one or you can have
the other. It seems to us many times [that] choices of
love are foolish compared to the choices of wisdom, but
the job of the Density of Unity is to have compassion
[inform] wisdom, and love that is informed by wisdom.
Seventh density is the Density of Foreverness. In that
density all of the souls that are there, who have been on
the King’s Highway for many densities, finally release all
of the past and turn their heads to the completion of the
journey. That density ends in timelessness. Then there
is a pause while the great heart of the Creator beats one
more time. And when it comes out of that beat we’re in
another first density, starting the whole octave of den-
sities once again, being sent out once again to gather
information so the Creator can find out who He is. The
octave density is called the Octave Density because of
its likeness to music. When you have gone through the
seven notes [of a regular Western scale], you go to the
same note again but an octave higher. [Carla sings a
major scale, then hits the octave notes, low, then high,
then low, again.] Hear how that’s the same note? That’s
us. [Carla sings “do, re, mi” of the Western major scale.]
We’re at the third note. We have a few to go! We’re on
the King’s Highway but we’re young, very young. I hope
we make through the third grade by the winter solstice
of 2012 so that we can graduate. I firmly intend to lend
my every effort to being a person who can deal with
fourth-density light. Now as I mentioned before, third
density is the only density with a veil. Why is that?
I’m going to read you this. Don said, “It seems that
this choice for polarization at the end of third density is
an important philosophical plan for the experience past
third density. Am I correct in assuming that this process
is a process to create the proper or desired experience
that will take place in the creation after third density is
complete?” Ra says, “These philosophical foundations
are those of third density. Above this density there re-
mains the recognition of the architecture of the Logos
but without the veils which are so integral a part of the
process of making the choice in third density.” 6 So the
reason for the veil in this density is that we have to make
a choice, by faith alone. Whenever you get into spiritu-
ality it ends in paradox and mystery, things you can’t
explain. You can’t prove anything spiritual. You cannot
prove, QED, that there is love. You can only look into
your life and see how love moves us around to know
how powerful love is. I think that’s been one of the
great faults of philosophy as a whole—that it cannot,
does not have the ability to, recognize the pre-eminence
of love. Certainly philosophers have tried but I don’t
believe anybody has made a good case. So what hap-
pens to philosophy is that it rambles around, getting
lost in the technicalities of semantics, and it doesn’t
grip one anymore. Actually I have always found philos-
ophy enormously gripping, I took every course that was
offered, both undergraduate and post-graduate classes,
when I went to the University of Louisville, and I ab-
solutely adored certain philosophers. But I always had
that criticism of the entire study. There was not the
capacity for that—or, for that matter, psychology. Nei-
ther discipline was able to work in the imponderable
but eminent importance of love. So what we have here
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one great Creator. It is a paradox, my friend. Is there
another query at this time? Questioner Yes, Hatonn, I
have one brief question. Upon entering [meditation] or
attempting to meditate, many seekers will often attract
a feeling of drowsiness or sleepiness, and I was wonder-
ing if this was rooted in the metaphysical principle of
the population being somehow “asleep”? [Please shed]
any light upon the subject that you may share with us.
I am Hatonn, and am aware of your query, my brother.
The drowsing effect that one may feel while attempting
to enter into the meditative state is much like the entity
attempting physical exercise and, being new to the ex-
perience, is able to accomplish a smaller amount than it
shall be able to accomplish with further exercise. Thus,
the, shall we say, meditation muscle must be strength-
ened. Is there a final query at this time? Carla The
one that I remember, Hatonn, from the conversation
around the circle was a combination of two people who
wanted to know about biblical references to the “thou-
sand years of peace” that might come in some future
time, and the statement by those of Q’uo that there
was the possibility in the long-distant future that the
Earth may one day carry another third density. Do you
see any connection between these intellectual considera-
tions and spiritual principles that might help us to think
about these questions? I am Hatonn, and am aware of
your query, my sister. From our perspective, which is
limited, we would suggest that the “one-thousand-year
time period” is symbolic of a beginning experience of
peace within the human heart that will be infinite in
its nature, so that it is a steady state, no longer sub-
ject to what you may call the trials and tribulations of
the choice-making density, the path having been chosen,
the feet firmly planted thereupon, and the will strength-
ened to persevere. The journey shall be undertaken in
strength of purpose in joyful, glad tidings of the heart.
We pause briefly... We would ask that you repeat the
second portion of your query, my sister. Carla We asked,
secondly, what spiritual principles might we use to think
about questions of this nature? I am Hatonn, and am
aware of your query, my sister. The principle which
we find most helpful in this regard is the principle of
balance, which finds its origination in the principle of
unity. The balance which is necessary to meet this time
of transition is the great desire to be of service that is
experienced by each within this circle of seeking, that
needs be balanced with the, shall we say, overview, the
far-seeing of the bigger picture, which realizes that all is
well at this moment and every moment, for all is, indeed,
one. Again, paradox is that quality which seems ever-
present for the spiritual seeker to serve out of seeing
the necessity for service, while also seeing the perfec-
tion of experience. This is your faith, shall we say, at
this time a great transition upon your beloved Planet
Earth. At this time we would thank each present for
taking the time and energy to seek our presence, to ask
our service, and to take this offering, humble though it
be, and use it as you will. Each here is strong in seeking,
and shall continue to serve in a way which is most help-
ful to the transition of this planet, and of those about
each, the friends, the family, the strangers met upon
the street, who seek assistance at what might seem to
be inopportune moments. And yet, as each responds
to these requests for service, the Creator is served, the
Creator is seen, the Creator is loved. And so, you travel
forward in your great journey, as pilgrims upon a dusty
path, yet a path which leads ever homeward. For can
you be anywhere else but home when you move within
the one infinite Creator? We are those of Hatonn. We
leave each in love and in light. Adonai vasu borragus.
[footnote start]This was an error in speaking. Jim in-
tended to say 12-21-12.[footnote end][footnote start]For
the text of Carla’s talks at Homecoming 2010 and dis-
cussion of the steps of light, visit our events page.[foot-
note end][footnote start]According to Google Definition,
to trammel is to “restrict: place limits on (extent or
access); shackle.”[footnote end][footnote start]William
Blake was a nineteenth-century Irish poet who was also
a mystic and a magician.[footnote end]
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[overview] Our question today deals with the idea of pre-
incarnative planning and people experiencing the cata-
lyst they need to learn their personal lessons. How can
we reconcile the idea that people experience what they
need for their personal growth with our desire to serve
and relieve other souls of their suffering? Is there a line
between allowing people to learn their lessons versus
attempting to relieve a person of their suffering? (Jim
channeling) I am Hatonn and come in the name of Jesus,
the Christ, to speak through this instrument and we are
most grateful to be invited by your group this afternoon.
We have been chosen to respond to this query, for it is
one which deals with our specialty, which is the quality
that you call love—unconditional and all compassion-
ate love. We feel that this is a most salient query, for
it is one which each of you deals in a daily fashion with
all those about you; for, my friends, each of you is one
which has pre-incarnative choices, and which has made
these choices in order to learn certain lessons within the
life experience. There are, for all entities, confusions
that occur during the life experience that make the per-
ception of the pre-incarnative choices a difficult feat,
for there is much that distracts even the serious seeker
from the seeking, much which seems at odds with pre-
vious experience, much which needs to be processed in
a conscious fashion and then taken to the meditative
state in order that it might be seated there as an ex-
perience which has been learned and is now available
for future use. Many entities have programed situations
which are most difficult to consider experiencing in a
conscious fashion in the third-density illusion. There
are various reasons why entities may choose to suffer,
as you would say, to place themselves in a situation
which seems to cause excessive pain physically, emo-
tionally, mentally, and perhaps even spiritually. Why
would entities do such a thing as this—to bring upon
themselves that which one would wish to avoid? Is not
happiness the goal of your illusion? No, my friends,
happiness is not the goal of your illusion. Learning to
love under all possible circumstances is indeed the goal
which each of you seeks. This is not to say that one
cannot feel happy, or joy, and still be upon the spiritual
path. It is that the happiness is not that which you
seek primarily. Happiness may be an outgrowth of your
seeking. So when you look upon those entities about
you who experience what you would call the suffering,
you know, within your own being (if you are conscious
of the process of pre-incarnative choices) that there is
a reason for such suffering. Perhaps the entity wishes
to learn endurance. Perhaps the entity wishes to learn
strength. Perhaps the entity wishes to empathize with
others about it who suffer that it might partake in the
strengthening of the inner resolve to continue forward
into the light in spite of the suffering, the pain, the
discomfort, the confusion. Thus, when you look at an
entity that is suffering and you see yourself desiring to
be of service to it, it is most appropriate to add that
which you can to the relieving of the suffering, for that
is your part in this situation. Your part is not to try
to figure out why the entity suffers, what the lessons
could be. Your part is to look upon this entity as one
which you may be able to aid, that may play a part in
your own growth in providing the service that you feel is
potentially helpful in relieving the suffering. There are
many, many entities upon your planet who suffer. It
was mentioned that many groups suffer, that many of
the, as you say, immigrants to the western worlds now
are suffering on a level that is almost unimaginable to
any individual who would carefully consider their plight.
At this time we would transfer this contact to the one
known as Steve for further elaboration upon this point.
We are those of Hatonn. (Steve channeling) I am Ha-
tonn, and am with this instrument. We would begin by
thanking this instrument for first of all challenging us
as is its wont, and secondly for being receptive to our
energies which are, to this instrument, something un-
expected and, we might say, not entirely comfortable,
as this instrument has in the past struggled somewhat
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inthirddensityisaveilwhichmakesitimpossiblefor
ustoproveanything.Wehaveinsteadtoleapintothe
mid-airoffaith.Howdoyougainfaith?Wellyoutake
thejump.It’skindofscary.Youtakethatjumpand
yousay,“Ibelieve.”Whatdoyoubelievein?Wellthere
isnocontenttofaith,youjustknowthatalliswelland
allisworkingitselfoutinabenignfashionthatisgo-
ingtohelpyouout.Andthereisnoproofofthat,so
youmusthavefaith.TheCreatorhascertaincharac-
teristicsthatareinnate.It’sinourspiritualDNAthat
we’rethecreaturesoflovebecauseloveisallthereis.
TheonegreatoriginalThoughtwasaThoughtoflove.
Andwhenlightcameintobeingandmanifestationtook
place,itlinkedthatThoughtintoeverythingitmani-
fested.Sothemostdistortedthingsthatyouseeare
stilllove.They’vejustgreatlydistorted.Buttheheart
ofeverythingislove.Jesussaiditwell,whenhesaid,
“Iamthevineandyouarethebranches.”7Nomatter
howmuchwegetoffthebeam,ifwegobacktoourroot
stock,it’slove.Andwecanalwaysgetbackthere.And
weneedtogetbackthere.Unityistheonlyprinciple
notadistortionoftheLawofOnesoimagine,distortion
isnotabadword.Nothingbutunityitselfisactually
real—andofcourseyoucan’tseeUnity.Ithasn’tbeen
movedonyetbyfreewilltodevelopanyfocusorto
manifestanything.Everythingisadistortion,sodis-
tortionsaregood.OnethingabouttheRaMaterialis
thatitusesthatwordoverandoveragain,andpeople
tendtothinkthatdistortionsareabadthing.Well
it’sgoodtolessendistortion.Buttothinkthatwecan
evercompletelyovercomeitistothinkthatsomehowwe
could,inthebody,beallthatthereis.Wecan’t.We’re
separate.We’resittingonchairsandweseeeachother
througheyesthatobservetheboundariesbetweenusall.
We’redistortedbeingsbutwe’redistortedingoodways
aswellasbad,andourhopeissimplyistocomeinto
balanceandlessenthedistortion.QuosaiditonDe-
cember29,2007,“Onedoesnothavetotrytobeapart
oftheCreator.YouaretheCreator!Youareaholo-
graphicsparkoftheCreator,asiseveryotherportionof
thisinteractiveandverymuchalivecreation.Butyou
areaholographicsampleorbitofthewhole.”Ilove
thatsample.Youknowwe’reusedtothesamplingthat
isdonebyDJsthatsoundsverysharp.It’scomeout
inmusicalot,especiallyinhip-hop.Buthere,weare
samplesintherecordingsoftheCreator.Youcontainin
everycellofyourbodythatonegreatoriginalThought
thatholdsallthingstogether.Youdonothavetostrive
orstretch.Youhaveonlytoallowyourselftobe.That
isyournature.FreewillisthefirstdistortionoftheLaw
ofOne.Itisuppermostinthemindsofthosewhowish
toserveothers.Donasks,“BasicallyIwouldsaythat
toinfringeuponthefreewillofanotherentitywouldbe
thebasicthingnevertodoundertheLawofOne.Can
youstateanyotherbreakingoftheLawofOnethan
thisbasicrule?”NowlistentowhatRasayshere.“As
oneproceedsfromtheprimaldistortionoffreewill,one
proceedstotheunderstandingofthefocalpointsofin-
telligentenergywhichhavecreatedtheintelligencesor
thewaysofaparticularmind/body/spiritcomplexin
itsenvironment,bothwhatyouwouldcallnaturaland
whatyouwouldcallman-made.Thus,thedistortions
tobeavoidedarethosewhichdonottakeintoconsider-
ationthedistortionsofthefocusofenergyoflove/light,
orshallwesay,theLogosofthisparticularsphereor
density.Theseincludethelackofunderstandingofthe
needsofthenaturalenvironment,theneedsofother-
selves’mind/body/spiritcomplexes.Thesearemany
duetothevariousdistortionsofman-madecomplexes.
Thus,whatwouldbeanimproperdistortionwithone
entityisproperwithanother.”8Soit’sallrelativeasit
usedtobesocooltosaybackinthesixties,“Everything
isrelative.”Wellitisbecauseifwewanttowalkacou-
pleofmilesinanotherperson’sshoes,wehavetofocus
onthatoneindividualandcometounderstandwhat
moveshim.Andonlythencanwebeprettysurethat
weknowwhatwouldsupportandhelphimandwhat
wouldtearhimdown.BecauseIamaproblemsolverby
natureIhave,manytimes,heardafriend.Thefriend
isventingtome,tellingmehowbadeverythingisand
Istarttosolvetheproblem.“Wellifyoudidthis...?”
“Wellhowaboutifyouthoughtthat?”Andit’slike,

“No!Ijustwanttocomplain.Idon’twanttochange!”
So,sometimesagoodfriendhastoletyoucontinuein
yourdistortion.Ifyouwanttoberealsupport,youjust
needtolisten.LoveistheseconddistortionoftheLaw
ofOne.NowIrealizethatloveisapitifulword—asthe
VicePresidentof[L/LResearch’s]Board’sfatherwould
say,“Plumbpitiful!”Becauseweuselove,Ilovecarrots,
IloveJamesTaylor’ssongs,IlovegoingtoeatatSea
Hag,whichiswherewewillbeeatingbeforeweleave,
tomorrownight.TonightwegouptoAvalon,except
forme—Iwon’tgo.Iwouldprobablybreakanankle
upthere.Thatwouldnotbeagoodthing.It’snot
whatIcalltamebutMellissahasmadeitlookitsbest.
Bythewayshesaystotellyousheeithercouldclean
hereattheCamelotcampusorshecouldcleanAvalon
campus,andwealldecidedthatweneededithereat
Camelotmore.Soyoumustforgiveherifyouseedust
[atAvalonFarm]!Shedescribeditasiftherewerepiles
ofiteverywhere.Iimagineitwillabsolutelylookimpec-
cablebutsheneedsyoutoknowthatshedidnothave
thetimetospring-cleanAvalon.NowIknowyouwill
enjoyitthere!Itisawonderfulplacewithawonderful
spirit.LovepermeatestheCreator.Thereforeweasthe
sonsanddaughtersoflovearenaturallypermeatedby
love.Hatonnsays,“Wearenotattemptingtochange
thethinkingofourCreator.Weareonlyattempting
tobringHisideastosomeofthemoreisolatedparts
fortheirinspectionandappraisal.Isolatedparts,Isay,
myfriends,andwhyshouldweconsiderthesepartsto
beisolated?Weconsiderthemisolatedbecause,from
ourpointofview,theyhavechosentowanderfarfrom
theconceptthatwehavefoundtopermeatemostofthe
partsofTheCreationofwhichwearefamiliar.”9The
conceptfromwhichwehavewanderedislove.Hegoes
ontosay,“Wefind,myfriends,thatmanuponPlanet
Earth,inhisexperiencesandexperiments,hasbecome
isolatedinhisthinkingandhasdivorceditfromthatto
whichweareaccustomedinthevastreachesofCreation
whichwehaveexperienced.Iurgeyou,myfriends,to
rememberwhatwehavebroughttoyou.Thenexttime
thatyouare,shallwesay,backedintoacornerbythe
circumstanceswhichprevailwithintheillusionofyour
physicalexistence,rememberwhatyouhavelearnedand
donotforgetwhatyouhaveworkedsohardtoobtain.”
AndfinallyIwanttosharewithyouthefourth[distor-
tionoftheLawofOne],light.Finallylightbringsus
intomanifestation!Wepopintobeing.Weappearto
havemass.Weappeartohavecoloranddrama,and
wecantellourstories.Andthat’sjustwhatweshould
bedoing,tellingourstoriestoeachother,encouraging
eachotherandbringingeachotherhome.OnJanuary
30,1981,Donsays,“Inyesterday’smaterialyoumen-
tionedthatthefirstdistortionwasthedistortionoffree
will.Isthereasequence,afirst,second,andthirddis-
tortionoftheLawofOne?”Rasays,“Onlyuptoa
veryshortpoint.Afterthispoint,themany-nessof
distortionsareequalonetoanother.Thefirstdistor-
tion,freewill,findsfocus.Thisistheseconddistortion
knowntoyouasLogos,thecreativeprincipleorlove.
Thisintelligentenergythuscreatesadistortionknown
aslight.ByitsuseincombiningwiththeLogos,or
love,theentire,infiniteCreationwasmadeandcontin-
uestodevelopbytheuseofthefree-willchoicesofall
ofus.”Onelastquote,DonasksonMay29th,1981,
“Canamind/body/spiritcomplexthenhaveanybody
activatedthatisoneofthesevenrays?Isthiscorrect?”
AndRasays,“Thisiscorrectinthesamesenseasitis
correcttostatethatanyonemayplayacomplexinstru-
mentwhichdevelopsaneuphoniousharmonicvibration
complexsuchasyourpianoandcanplaythissowell
thatitmightofferconcertstothepublic,asyouwould
say.Inotherwords,althoughitistruethateachtrue
colorvehicleisavailablepotentially,thereisskilland
disciplineneededinordertoavailtheselfofthemore
advancedorlightervehicles.”10Ithinkalotofpeo-
plereallywouldliketospendtheirtimeintheupper
true-colorchakrasandevenperhapstoslipoffintothe
densitiesthatarethesamecolorsasthosechakras.The
sevendensitieshavethesamecolorationasthechakras
withinourbody.Sothechakrabeyondtheyellow-ray
chakra,whichisourthird-densitychakra,isthegreen
ray.Sowereallylikethethoughtoflivinginthegreen-
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alighthousetothosearoundyou.Wearenotsaying
thatyoumustbeimpressive,speakwell,ordoanything
whatsoeverontheouterplane.Wearesayingonlythat
asyourheartis,soshallyoureyesspeakwithoutwords
tothosewhomyoumeet.Andaspeoplelookintoyour
eyesandseethelightoftheCreator,soshalltheybe-
comehealed.Allofyouatthistimearegreathealersby
yourlove.Youneeddonothingouterinordertobeab-
solutelyessentialatthistime.Now,whatisyourfood?
Whatisthefeastforwhichyouarepreparing?Orto
useanothermetaphorthatthisinstrumentusedearlier,
whereisthefuelforyourlamp?Howshallyoustrikethe
matchtothatfuelandlightthelampoffourth-density?
Myfriends,yourfeastisloveitself.Relishit.Prepare
it.Usetheherbsofpatience,tenacityandthelight
touch.Walkthefieldsofyourconsciousnessandfind
evernewthosegrowingwildthingsthat,whenplucked
young,shallmakeevertastierthefeastoflove.Nowyou
havepreparedyourself.Youhavepreparedyourfeast.
Youhavedecideduponyourpresent—andwedomean
thatpun,myfriends,stayinginthepresentmoment
andbeingacreatureoflove;seeingwitheyesoflove;
thinkingwiththoughtsofloveandhavinganunder-
standingheart.Nowwrapthesepresentswell.Prepare
themwell,thesetastydishes.Andbeconfidentinthe
extremethatalliswell.Whenyouheartheinevitable
discussionsthatarefear-basedandfullofthecontracted
energyofthosewhoareterrifiedandwanttofindways
tocontrolthesituation,stretch,breatheandfeeltheex-
pansionwithinyouthatcomesfromknowing,byfaith
alone,thatalliswell.ThepoetknownasWilliam,4
onhisdeathbed,sawangels,andsanghallelujahs,and
welcomedhisendwiththesameenthusiasmwithwhich
hehadwelcomedallofhislife.Hewasfascinatedwith
theroundtowersofmagicalenergy,andintheendhe
wastheroundtowerhesought.Hallelujah,hallelujah,
hallelujah!Ifyoufeardeath,myfriends,die.Liedown
inyourgrave.Waituntilyouaredesperatelyhungry
andcold,andfeelintruthyourowndeath.Andwhen
youhavefeltthattothefullest,rise.Lookatthesky,
thesun.Smellthefreshflowersuponthewindthat
groweverywhere,wild,andgenerous,andbeginforthe
firsttimetoknowthevalueofyourlife.Everymoment
ofyourlifeisagift.Relishit.Useit.Haveawonderful
timewithit.Askofyourselfnothowmuchyouhave
donetoday,buthowmuchhaveyoulovedtoday?Then,
youareready.Youhavethefuelforyourlight,foritis
infinite.Youhavethefoodforyourfeast,andyouare
readytomeetthechaosofthedarknessoftheeveof
thatday.Whatwesuggest,myfriends,isnotsimple,
althoughitmaysoundso,forallofyourtrainingand
thetrainingyourcultureofferstoeveryoneiscounterto
whatwesay.Weofferyouthetruthofafool,thefool
thatleapsfromtheprecipiceintomid-air—themid-air
offaith.Gatheryourselfandleap.Youshallfindthe
footingamazinglyeveninthatmid-air.Theonething
thatwewouldsuggestisthatwhichwealwayssuggest,
andthatissomeformofusingthesilence.Foryousee,
myfriends,therearemanywaystomoveintoyouropen
heart.Buttheyallrequiresilence.Silenceisthekey
thatopensthedoortoyourinnerroom,sothatyoucan
rushinandtabernaclewiththeinfiniteOne.Youmay
beingoodshape,andyoucanenterquietly,sitdown
withtheCreatorandmoveintocommunionwithit.You
maybeinveryroughshape,andyoumayneedtoclimb
intotheCreator’sgreatlapandburyyourheadagainst
HisgreatheartandletHimrockyou,untilyoufeelbet-
ter.GiveHimyourheart.HewillgiveyoutheBalmof
Gilead.Whateverwayyoufindtousethesilence,you
willfindthatthewordlesslanguageofsilenceisfarmore
eloquentthanthegreatestwordswrittenbyhumankind
orspokenbysaints.Wearewithyou.Thereissomuch
helpwaitingtobeasked,butwemustbeasked,for
wewouldnotinfringeuponyourfreewill.Therefore,
please,atalltimesliveyourlifeingratitude.Inthank-
ingusyouaskustocontinue.Inthankingtheangels,
youaskthemtocontinue.Makeapracticeofthis,for
ittoowillmakethistransitiontimeeasierforyou.The
instrumentisrequestingofusthatwetransferthiscon-
tacttotheoneknownasJimwhilesheleavesthecircle
forabrieftime.Therefore,weleavethisinstrumentand
transferthiscontacttotheoneknownasJim.Weare

thoseofQ’uo.Wepausewhilethingsaredonetothe
equipmentsothattheoneknownasJimmaybeheard.
WearethoseofHatonn.[Pause](Jimchanneling)Iam
Hatonn,andamwiththisinstrument.Wegreeteach
againinloveandlightthroughthisinstrument.Atthis
timewewouldaskiftheremightbeanyshorterqueries
towhichwemayspeak.QuestionerHatonn,Ihavea
question.Iwascurious,atthispoint,asweapproach
2012,howwestandwiththe“tippingpoint”soallmay
makethejourney,andwhatsuggestionswemightre-
ceivetoassistwiththisventureinfindingthetipping
point.Thankyou.[Q’uo,Hatonnspeakingfortheprin-
ciple.]IamHatonn,andamawareofyourquery,my
brother.Atthistime,thephenomenonofthetipping
point,socalled,isatapointwherethereisagrowing
numberofentitiesawareofthenatureofchangeingen-
eral.Wecanhypothesizethatwithinwhatyouwould
callayearorso,therewillbeafurthermovementof
yourplanetaryinfluenceintothatrealmofspaceand
timewherethegreen-rayenergiesaremoreprofoundly
experiencedbyentitiessuchasyourselves,whohave
becomeconsciouslyawarethattheopeningoftheheart
isofprofoundimportance,and[this]shallbethekey
tothetransformationnotonlyofsuchseekersasyour-
selves,butalsoofthisplanetaryinfluencewhichyou
callyourEarth,orassomehavereferredtoit,Gaia.
Manywillrecognizethatthereisagreatfeelingofdif-
ferencethatispermeatingtheirenvironmentandtheir
experience.However,thegreatmajorityshallbeun-
awareofthenatureofthischangeatitsheart.Yet
thequestingwithintheirownexperienceshallbegin,
whichwillallowgreaterilluminationtooccurforthem.
Thereisforsuchentitiesthegreatpossibilitythatthis
questingshallbethebeginningoftheirownawakening
sothatsuchawakenedexperienceswillbemoreread-
ilyavailabletogreaterandgreaterportionsofyour
planetarypopulation,thusenhancingthemovementto-
wardsthistippingpoint.Isthereafurtherquery,my
brother?QuestionerIhaveaquery,please.Thewin-
tersolstice2012willbringauniqueplanetaryandstar
alignment.Whatchangestoayellow-raybody,human-
DNAblueprintmightweexpectormightbeprobable
withthe[dawning]ofthenewenergiescomingatthis
time?Theplanetaryalignmentofwhichyouspeakis
aphenomenonofgreatsignificanceforthetransition
thateachentity,andindeedeachcellthatinthehu-
manbody,shallbegintoexperience.Ifonewereable
closelyandcarefullyto[seewhatishappening,these
cells]arebeingenhancedinamannerwhichwillallow
agreaterexperienceoftheDensityofLoveandUnder-
standingwhichisnowbeckoningandshallshortlybe
thatpredominantexperienceofthisillusion.Istherea
furtherquery,mysister?QuestionerIhaveone,ifno
oneelsehasone.[Pause]QuestionerAccordingtoRa,
manyofusherethisweekendatHomecomingareWan-
derersfromfifthorsixthdensitywhoreincarnatedto
thirddensitytohelpwiththeharvest.Intime/space,if
everymomentineverysoulstreamisoccurringsimulta-
neously,thensomewhereelseintime/space,areallthe
third-densitynativesofEarth—alsofifthandsixthden-
sity[and]perhapswanderers—helpingourthirddensity
incarnationstoascend?IamHatonn,andamawareof
yourquery,mybrother.Inthesenseofunity,inwhich
allisseenastheoneCreatorandonebeing,thisisso.
Inthesenseofthemany,indeedinfinite,illusionsand
entitieswhichcomprisethisoneCreator,thisissoonly
inwhatwemaycallaconditionalsense,inthateach
entityuponPlanetEarthhasitsorigin,andhasarrived
atitspresentlocationandexperience,inwhatseemsto
bealinearsense,andthusshallcontinueitsprogress
aftertheEarthexperienceiscompleteinwhatwould
againseemtobealinearsense.Thosegraduatingfrom
thirdtofourthdensityremaininguponthisplanetary
influence,thosegraduatingintheservice-to-selfsense,
movingtoanotherplanetaryinfluence,andthoseWan-
dererswhohavemovedtothisplanetaryinfluencefrom
whatyouwouldcallahigherdensity,movingbackto
thathomeplanetforwhatyoumightcallfurtherassign-
ment,andthosewhohaveyet,shallwesay,tomakethe
gradeoffourthdensity,movingtoanotherthird-density
planetaryinfluencetocontinuetheirworkuponopening
theheart,allareoneBeing.Allmoveinharmonyas
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ray body or maybe the blue-ray body or maybe even
the indigo-ray body. “Oh boy, I want to be there.” It
doesn’t work that way. We’re going to be harvestable
when we’re in balance with ourselves; when we have
found ways to love ourselves. I think it was Eccles who
asked for a discussion of the chakra system of seven
rays as opposed to that of twelve rays. It was a fas-
cinating dissertation by those of Q’uo. And they said,
among other things, that there is a chakra in between
the yellow ray and the green-ray chakra and in 101 I
have called it the courtyard of the open heart. Because
in the courtyard of our open heart we stand before the
steps of the temple. In the book I likened it to standing
in the Plaza San Marco in Venice. It used to be the
Chapel of the Doge. It’s a huge, immense edifice with a
bell tower and in front of it is this absolutely vast plaza,
an open space where lots of tourists are coming and go-
ing and pigeons are there. And I’ve always thought that
my distortions are as many as the pigeons. So it’s like
the task of collecting all the pigeons around the court-
yard of San Marco for us to try to collect all of our
wayward self. But that’s what we have to do whenever
we get to that point where we’ve done the balancing
exercises and we see we’re caught up again in whatever
distortion it is. We have to take that distortion and
bring it to our hearts and say, “Yes, you are part of me.
Yes, I love you, I accept you, I will work with you and
I ask you to serve the light within me rather than the
darkness.” And I think it’s very possible to do that.
I certainly have had a lot of luck asking some of the
uglier parts of me to turn their attention to making me
have more grit, more muscle, more perseverance and be
a more sturdy and trustworthy servant of the light. It’s
those ugly emotions, those dark emotions, that actually
have a lot of our strength. Do you remember by any
chance, the episode of the original Star Trek [TV series]
where Captain Kirk went through the transporter and
was changed into his weak side and his strong side or his
good side and his bad side and he could no longer make
decisions? Only the rapist, the soldier, the brutal Kirk
could actually make decisions. And the hardest thing
Kirk had to decide was to go ahead and reunite with the
ugly side of himself so that when he went back through
the transporter and then came out again Scotty’s clever
maneuvers had been able to combine those two into one
so that he could function in this world. We need our
dark side. We need to love our dark side. We certainly
don’t need to exercise it but we need to appreciate it, to
accept it, and to ask it to work for us instead of against
us. And I think we can do that. We can learn to play
this piano. Not just chopsticks. We can be good. We
can be really good! Okay. I look forward to tomorrow
morning for those of us at Homecoming 2010 at L/L
Research, and, for those of you on BBS radio, whenever
Don Newsom decides to schedule the third talk. It’s
been a pleasure to talk with you and I will enjoy shar-
ing with you on polarity next time. [footnote start]This
British folk tune seems whimsical indeed but Wikipedia
has this to say about the song’s origins: “The char-
acters in the nursery rhyme ‘I had a little nut tree’ are
believed to refer to the visit of the Royal House of Spain
to King Henry VII’s English court in 1506. The ‘King
of Spain’s daughter’ refers to the daughter of King Fer-
dinand and Queen Isabella of Spain. There were two
daughters, Princess Juana and her sister Katherine of
Aragon. The princess in the nursery rhyme is proba-
bly Katherine of Aragon who was betrothed to Prince
Arthur, the heir to the throne of England. Arthur died
and Katherine eventually married King Henry VIII. It
was sad that ‘So fair a princess’ had such a difficult
life with Henry as she was the first of Henry’s six wives
and discarded by the King to make way for Anne Bo-
leyn.”[footnote end][footnote start]Wikipedia says that
“Ho’oponopono is an ancient Hawaiian practice of
reconciliation and forgiveness.”[footnote end][footnote
start]Session 27, Question 8 of The Law of One, Book
Two.[footnote end][footnote start]Desmond Morris, The
Naked Ape: New York, McGraw-Hill, [1967].[footnote
end][footnote start]Chalmers Johnson, The Sorrows of
Empire: Militarism, Secrecy and the End of the Re-
public: New York, Metropolitan Books, 2004.[footnote
end][footnote start]Ra, Session 77, Question 15.[foot-

note end][footnote start]John 15:5: “I am the vine,
ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I
in him, the same bringeth forth much fruit.”[footnote
end][footnote start]Ra, Session 18, Question 6.[foot-
note end][footnote start]Hatonn, from The Law of One,
Book One, Introduction, p. 24.[footnote end][footnote
start]Ra, Session 54, Question 6.[footnote end]

39 2010 0905_02
[overview] Jim: Q’uo, our question today concerns the
transition that is taking place on Planet Earth on 12-
12-12.1 We’re concerned about what we can do now,
in the time remaining, to help ourselves, our families,
our friends, and our planet to make this transition as
harmoniously as possible. Could you give us an idea of
what concepts, ideas or actions that we can concentrate
upon in these remaining days via service to others in
this transition time? (Carla channeling) Greetings in
the love and in the light of the one infinite Creator, in
whose service we come to you this day. It is a great priv-
ilege for us to be with this instrument and this group.
We have been with you this weekend, as many within
the group have called us, and we have enjoyed each of
you tremendously. Your beauty is astounding. The col-
ors of your personality flash. It is exciting to be with
you and it is humbling to us. Our [particular] third-
density is over. But we remember the difficulties and
the challenges that we faced when we must find love by
faith alone, and find faith by love alone. Thank you for
calling us to your group. And we thank this instrument,
who has been away from contact with us while it was
necessary for her to do so, in order that she might be
able to channel in an upright position rather than lying
flat on her back. May we say to the instrument, thank
you for that decision. And may we say to each of you,
thank you for the decision to come together—may we
even say to come home—for just a little while, to ex-
perience a safe place and an energy that is alive with
the love of the one great original Thought. This instru-
ment and the one known as Jim did not do this. They
did not import this energy. You did, each of you. And
you share it generously. As you leave this weekend, my
friends, carry it with you. Keep it in your pocket. Trust
that this safe place endures within you. And remember
how that feels, so that you can give it to yourself when
you go into that which this weekend has called the inner
closet of prayer. We would ask one favor of you before
we begin to answer the query that has been presented
to us, and that is that each of you, in listening to our
words, use your discrimination and your faculties of dis-
cernment, for we are your brothers and sisters. We are
no authorities, and would never wish to be. But we have
been called. And so we come. But know that our words
are humble and imperfect. If they help you, if you res-
onate when you hear them, keep them and use them.
That is why we are here. But if they do not hit the
mark for you—and, my friends, we cannot hit the mark
for all of you, all the time—please set those thoughts
aside. You may return to them in a year, or five, or
ten. They will still be here. Examine them again for
useful thoughts and you may find that where you are
then allows you to find new assets and resources in our
words. But for now, if it doesn’t resonate, do not keep
it. If you will do this for us, we will feel that we can
share our thoughts with you without infringing upon
your free will. We thank you for this consideration. As
the year of 2012 in your numbering system draws nigh,
there is a natural concentration of those things which
always anticipate a holiday, a feast, or a celebration.
There is a feeling of needing to prepare, to cook the
food, to bake the turkey, to make the cranberry sauce,
to use this instrument’s upbringing to set the table for
you. There is a feeling that you need to buy presents,
to give gratitude to those about you. There is perhaps
the desire to wear special clothes for this event, and you
must find those. And there is the planning for the cel-
ebration. Who shall sleep where? How shall we feed
so-and-so? How shall this go? And all of these elements
are part of a useful attitude towards preparing for the
shift of the ages, as it has been called by many. As this
instrument said earlier in her talk, the planet itself is
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scheduled to shift into active fourth density at the win-
ter solstice of 2012. This is part of the clockwork nature
of your universe. It is not arbitrary. There is, as this
instrument attempted to explain, a lining up of power-
ful star energies, and that alignment clicks in and clicks
over, and it is done. It is interesting that the one known
as Jim stated it as “12-12-12”, because statistical alter-
ations in that clock time do indicate that it shall occur
somewhat before 12-21-2012, so this was a synchronicity
we would like to point out. We do not know from our
standpoint precisely what that correction is. We are,
as we have often said, not clever with your numbering
system. But it is well to celebrate the winter solstice
of 2012, my friends, with the sure knowledge that you
are saying goodbye to the yellow-ray density; that is,
the Density of Choice. How shall you prepare? Each
of you is anxious, to a certain extent, because there is
the concern as to whether you can possibly be ready
to make such a gigantic shift as the shift from yellow-
ray thinking to green-ray thinking. As you can see, my
friends, it is a shift from thinking of things in legalistic
terms—duty, responsibility to your family, to your na-
tion state, to your job, to those things which you hold
dear concerning the betterment of your immediate fam-
ily and clan, too, the concern being for all humanity.
It is the difference between wondering whether or not
you should get a new appliance or toy, to wondering
how you shall marshal the resources in order to be sure
that all who are alive and bear the human genome have
enough. What is enough, my friends? You have lived
in a culture that suspects that word is null and void,
that you will never have enough. It is ironic that many
of those who have a great deal of what you would call
“money” are consumed with making more and stashing
it away, and finding a safe place to survive. One of the
best gifts you can give yourself at this time is to release
thoughts of making sure you can survive. We are not
saying that it is not wise to keep extra water, in case
you find yourself in a power-less situation and do not
have it. This could happen, not only at the end of the
age but at a power outage that shuts down transform-
ers. We are simply saying that if you save the world’s
goods and defend them against those who would want
them, you make all those who are your other-selves into
your enemies. Plan, indeed, my friends. But if someone
comes to your door hungry, take half the peanut butter
sandwich that is all you have left and share it, for that
entity is you, and you are he. Do not concern yourselves
with tomorrow. In the Lord’s Prayer, which this instru-
ment and the one known as Jim say twice a day, every
day, which we feel is one of the most balanced prayers
ever offered, the request is to have enough for today.
“Give us this day, our daily bread.” Tomorrow you may
pray that prayer again. Keep it simple, stay humble
with that which you need to survive, and realize that if
you do not survive, you shall drop a physical vehicle. If
you cannot sustain yourself, then it is time for you to
drop that physical vehicle and move on to the steps of
light that this instrument has discussed with you.2 You
are not under any pressure to survive, except according
to your concern and your fear about the process of dy-
ing, and about those who are perhaps dependent upon
you. Nevertheless, the hallmark of those who live in the
open heart is to know that all is well. By faith alone can
you ever know this. The human side of you, the brain
of the mind, cannot ever see the truth of this state-
ment. All is never well, whether it’s a hangnail or the
end of a continent as we know it. Whether you have an
earache, or whether Vesuvius erupts and destroys 4,000
people, there is always something to disturb the tenure
of your peace. And so you cut up your peace, you de-
stroy your quiet, and you do not know how to find the
door to your inner room, to your heart. Therefore, let
these concerns mature and ripen, and as you see that
there is something logical and simple to be done, like
saving some water against an emergency, do so. But
do not allow that action to take on the heavy energy of
fear. My friends, you came into this incarnation for two
reasons. You came here to learn, and each of you has a
pretty full plate, shall we say. Your semester hours have
stacked up. Nobody’s only taking 12 [hours]. Everyone
is going for a 15-hour semester, an 18-hour semester,

[and] some people are working on 21 hours this particu-
lar semester of your tenure in this school of souls; that
is, third density on Planet Earth. We commend you for
wanting to learn so much. Learn as you can and as you
will, but do not demand of yourself that you achieve
anything measurable. For it is the keys to unknowing
that will serve you in these latter hours, not the keys of
knowing. When your chief lessons come around again,
as they will, work on them as you can. Recognize them
as the gifts that they are, but do not let your peace be
disturbed, for your gift at this time, my friends, is to
gaze at the chaos and respond in peace; to gaze at the
hostility, and respond in compassion; to listen to those
whom your intellect would call “idiots” take over the
public airwaves and respond with a smile. You are not
the boss of anyone. You do not have to correct anyone.
Let the world wag. Look to your inner tuning. Look
to how you are living your life. Examine it, for things
that truly count are truly important to celebrate: the
dawning of a new heaven and a new Earth. Find your
joy. Find your laughter. Find that place within you
that loves yourself. And accept yourself, because that
makes of you a co-Creator that will love others and ac-
cept others. This is the key to harmonization of the
varieties of human thought and experience. We have
not used one word, which is a perfect gift to give at
this time, and that is forgiveness. What have you not
forgiven yourself for today? Please, find the time to sit
with yourself until you are self-forgiven. And this is im-
portant. Because you need to be able to gather all of
yourself into your heart, and that includes those parts
of yourself that you have called the “shadow side.” You
are your own savior in that just as you are part of some-
thing greater, part of a spiritual clan of those who have
come to this planet in ways to help, so those parts of
your personality there in the light, and those which you
consider to be in a deep darkness, are alike a part of
you. And in order to be heart-whole, you need to cradle
yourself and heal yourself of that feeling of brokenness
of which this instrument was talking earlier. Therefore,
my friends, turn your minds from how to respond to a
possible future cataclysm and towards becoming ready
to meet this moment with an open heart. Meet this mo-
ment with an open heart. This is your greatest gift to
your self, to your loved ones, and to the planet. Now,
that shows up in a different guise for everyone. It is
not that you mean to wear the mask, or to don the
costume, but it is impossible to express your true self,
which is unconditional love. Each of you has ways of
presenting the self to the selves about you, that you have
learned—sometimes painfully—work for you. That’s all
right. You do not have to change your behavior. If you
change your thoughts to those of love and laughter, ac-
ceptance, compassion and understanding, your behavior
will take care of itself. There are those of you who wish
badly to help the nation-state to become a better one, a
truer one, one which vibrates more in resonance with its
original intention. For you, this is appropriate. There
are those of you who wish to help Mother Earth at this
time. We are not saying that you should move into the
national or international sphere and attempt to change
the world. We are saying that wherever you live, there
are challenges for the environment and they can best
be discussed and dealt with by those who are on the
ground in the area, and local. So set your sights, if you
want inspiration, at ground zero for you, the center of
your universe, the place that you live. And ask yourself,
“What are the problems in this particular community
that are trammeling Mother Earth, that are challeng-
ing her ability to survive?”3 And then, when you have
targeted a difficult road bed, a misbehaving stream of
water, a dam that does not serve the greater good, or
whatever it may be, my friends, if it please you, put
your heart and your soul into action to amend for the
better that particular little part of Planet Earth that
needs your help. You are all stewards of it. It cannot
alter what man on Earth has done by itself, without
the passage of a great deal of time. You are welcome
to improve the odds, and to be good stewards of Gaia.
It may be, my friends, that your talent is not outer,
but we assure you that the charge of being those who
keep their hearts open is also the challenge of becoming
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